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DIA 
Diamond. DIAMOND,agenus of carthsofthe filiceotls kind, 
'--v---" called AdamaJ Gemma by the Latins,' De1Ittwt 

by the Germans and Swedes, and Dia17tellt by the 
French, is the hardefr of all frones hithertodifcovered; 
commonly clear or tran(parent ; though this property 
may perhaps -belong only to the eryfrals, and not to 
the rock from which they originate. When brought 
to Europe in its rough frate, itiseitherinthe form of 
roundifh pebbles, with {hining furfaces, orof oCtcedral 
cryfrals; but though they generally appear in oCl:re
dral forms, yet their cryfrals are frequently irregular, 
e [pecially \y hen the furface inclines to cryfrallize du
ring the fhooting of the whole cry1lal, and alfo when 
feveral of them unite in one group; in which cafe the 
one hinders the other from aifuming a regular form. 
Mr Magellan, however, informs us, that diamonds 
fometimes aifume other forms. He has feen a rough 
diamond in its native frate, of a regular cubical form, 
with its angles truncated or cut off: likewife ano
ther belonging to Dr Combe of London, whofefquare 
fides were naturally joined by two very narrow long fa
eets, forming angles of about 120 degrees; and the 
corners were quite perfeCt. 

Though the diamond is commonly clear al'ld pellu
cid, yet fome of them are met with of a rofe colour, 
or inclining to green, blue, or black, andfome have 
black fpecks. Tavernier faw one in the treafury of 
the Mognl, with black fpecks in it, weighing about 
56 carats; and he informs us, that yellow and black 
diamonds are produced in the mines at Carnatica. Mr 
Dutens alfo relates, that he fawa black diamond at 
Vienna in the colleCtion of the prince de Lichtell
frein. Some diamonds have a greenifh crull; and of 
thefe M. Tavernierrelates, that they burfr into pieces 
while working into a proper fhape, or in the very aCt 
ofpolifhing on the wheel. In confirmation of this, 
hementions a large diamond worth upwards of 50001. 
Sterling, which burfr into nine pieces while poliihing 
on the 'wheel at Venice. < l _ 

The finefr diamonds are thofe of a complexion like 
thatofa drop.ofpure water; ltislikewifea valuable pro
pertyifthey areof a regular form and truly made ; as 
alfo that they be free from frains, fpots, fpecks, flaws, 
and crofs veins. If diamonds are tinCtured yellow, 
blue, green, or red, in a high degree, they are next 
in efreem; but if they are tinCtured with thefe colours 
only in a low degree, the value of them is ~reatly di
minilhed. There are alfo diamonds of other com
plexions; fuch as brown, and thofe of a dark h'Je : 
the firfr refembling the browneftfllgar-candy, and the 
latter duiky iron. In the Pbilofophical Commerce of 
ArtJ, Dr Lewis tells us of a black diamond that he 
l1imfelfhad teen. At a diftance, it looked uniformly 
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black; but on clofer examination appeared in [,)me Dj,cr(or.d. 

parts tranfparent, andin others charged withfoulnefs, '--v-

on which the black hue depended. 
Thefe gems arc lamtllated, confifting of very thin 

plates like thofe of talc, but yery clofely united; th<~ 
direction of which mufr be found out by lapidal'i..:s be
fore they can work them properly:. Such as have 
their foliated fubfrance not in a fiat pofltion, are called 
by the workmen diamonds ~fflat1tre. 
- The names of oriental and occi/"Ilfa!, given by jcwel-

lers to this and all other precious frones, have a differ-
ent meaning from the obvious fenfe ; the fincfr and 
hardefr being always called 91-iental, whether they L", 
produced in the eafr or not. Thofe called occidmt-al 
are of inferior value; but according to l\ 11' Jefferies, 
who has written a treatife on the fubjeCt, the diamond~ 
of Brafil equal the finefr oriental ones. The art of 
cutting thefe gems was invented in 1476 by Louis d~ 
Berquen a native of Bruges in the Ai1flri,m Nether-
lands. This frone becomes luminous ill the dark, by 
expofure during a certain time to the rays of the fun; 
by heating it in a crucible; by plunging it in boilil1i; 
water; or by rubbing it with a piece of glafs. By 
friCtion it acquires an eleCtrical property, by which it 
~ttr,aCl:s the fubfrance ufed for foils called bJack maflie, 
and other light matters. The author of the Chemical 
DiCtionary fays, that diamonds are refraCtory in the 
fire, and even apyrous. Neverthelefs, experiments 
have been made, wh-ich prove that diamonds are capable 
of being diiIipated, not only by the colleCted heat of the 
fun, but alfo by the heat of a furnace. Mr Boyle fays, 
that he perceived certain acrid and penetrating exha-
lations from diamonds expofed to fire. A diamond by 
expofuretoa concave fpecululll, the diameter of which 
was 40 inches, was reduced to an eighth part of its 
weight ~. In the Giornale de Letterati d' ItaJia, tom. "' Phil. 
viii. art. 9. we may read a relation of experiments Tran.f. 
made on precious frones, by order of the grand duke ISO 386. 
ofTufcany, \vith a burning lens, the diameter of which 
was two thirdS of a Florentine ell, near the focus of 
which was placed another fmaller lens. By thefe ex
periments we find, that diamonds were more altered by 
folar heat than mofr of the other precious frones, al-
though not the le-afr appearance of a commencing fu-
fion was obfervable. A diamond weighing 30 grains, 
thus expofed during 30 {econds, lofr its colour, lufrre. 
and tranfparency, and became of an opaque white. In 
five minnres, bubbles appeared on its furface ; foon af
terwards it burfr into pieces, which were diflipated; 
and thefmall fragment which remained was capable of 
being crnfhed into fine powder by the preffilre of the 
blade of a knife. t\ either the addition of glafs, flim:;, 
fulphur, metals, or faIt of tartar, prevented thisdini-. 
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J)iamond. l'ation of diamonds, or occafioned any degree offulion. 
-~ By this heat rubies were foftened, and loft fome of 

thtircolour, burprefervedtheir form and weight. By 
a ldirion of a third lens) a further degree of fuiion was 
given to rubies. Even then rubies could not be made 
10 unite , .. ith glafs. By having been expofed to this 
heat, the furface of the rubies which had fuffered fu
lion, loll much of their original hardnefs, and were 
nearly as foft as cryfral. But their internal parts, 
which had not been fufed, retained their hardnefs. 
Emeralds by this heat were rendered white, or of va
rious colours, and foon afterwards were fufed. They 
were found to have loft part of their weight, and to 
be rendered lefs hard and brittle. 

Experiments were a1fo made by order of the empe
ror Francis I. on precious ftones ; from which we find, 
that diamonds were entirely diilipated by having been 
expofd. in crucibles to a violent fire of a furnace du
ring 24 hours; while rubies by the fame heat were not 
altered in \veight, colour, or poliih. By expoiing dia
monds during two hours only at a time, the following 
alterations produced on them by fire were obferved. 
Firft, they loft their poli{h ; then they were fplit into 
thin plates; and, lamy, totally difiipatcd. By the 
fame fire, emeralds wercfufed. See lVlagaJin de Ham
bourK, tom. xviii. 

The action of fire on diamonds has, notwithftanding 
rhe abovementioned experiments, been lately doubted 
in France; and the queition has been agitated by feve
ral eminent chemifrs with much interefr, and numerous 
experiments have been made which throw fame light 
on the fubject. M. D' Arcet fouIld, not only that dia
monds incIuded in porcelain crucibles clofe, or covered 
with perforated lids, and expofed to the long and in
tenfe heat of a porcelain furnace, were perfectly difii
pated; but alfo, that thefe frones could in a few hours 
be totally volatilifed with a much inferior degree of 
heat, by expofing them in a coppel, llllderthe mume 
of an dIay-furnace. In this latter experiment, he ob
ferved that the difiipation was gradual, and that it \vas 
effected by a kind of exfoliation. The difIipation of 
diamonds expofedin coppels was confirmed by M. Mac
quer; who further obferved, thatthe diamonds were, 
before the diiIipation began, rendered, by the fire, 
brilliant and {hining, as it were, with a phofphoric 
lio-ht. In order to determine whether the difiipation 
of diamonds was actually effected by their reduction 
into vapour, or by a combufrion or other effect of air 
lIoon them, Mdfrs Lavoiiier, Macquer, and Cadet, ex
p~fed diamonds to intenfe heat in an earthen retort, 
dllrin!'" feveral hours, bur without any other effect than 
that their poliih was deftroyed, and about ;th of their 
weight dhniniihed. ]\1. l'rlitouard put diamonds in a 
tobacco-pipe filled with pounded charcoal and accu
rately elofed with lute. He further fecured the dia
monds from accefs of air or flame, by placing the to
bacco-pi pe in a crucible, to w hich ano~her crucible was 
inverted and carefully luted. The dIamonds, thus fe
eluded from external air, having been expofed to the 
moft il1tenfe heat whkh could be excited in a well con
!lructed furnace, were not thereby altered or diminiih
ed. M. lVlitouard was induced to believe, that the 
charcoal conduced tathe prefervation of diamonds not 
merely by excluding the air, but by fome peculiar pro
perty, which he fuppofes may be the fame as that by 
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which this fubfl:ance defends metals from defrruCtion by Viamond, 
fire. He was confirmed in his opinion, by obfervin~'----v---i 
that diarnonds were 'not preferved from the action of 
fire by furrounding them with powder of chalk and 
of calcined hart{horn, and including them in cloCe vef-
fels, fo well as when the charcoal had been employed. 
Some chemifrs even thought that the perfect exclulion 
of air alone was fuflicient to preferve diamonds, and 
doubted whether the balls and crucibles of porcelain 
employed by M. D' Arcet had exeluded the air with 
fufIicient accuracy. Indeed, inone of M. D'Arcer's 
own experiments, a diamond included in a ball of por-
celain had refifred the action of fire. In order to af-
certain this queftion, M. Cadet expofed diamonds in 
coveredandlnted crucibles to the violent heat of a forge 
during two hours; by which operation the diamonds 
loft only -/,th part of their weight. He infers, that 
the defrruction of the diamonds by firein open veiIels is 
not a true volatilization; but merely an exfoliation, 
caufed by the fire expanding the air contained between 
the thin plates of which thefe frones coniifr, and that 
by this exfoliation or decrepitation thefe plates are re-
duced to fa fine a powder as to efcape obfervation. 
M. D' Arcet objected againfr the experiments of his 
adverfaries, that they were not of fufficienr duration to 
decide againfthis, which had lafted feveral days. He 
renewed and multiplied his experimets, which con~ 
firmed him in his opinion of the volatilization of dia-
monds in veffels perfeCl:ly elofed; and that this effe& 
of fire on diamonds is not amere exfoliation or mecha-
nical feparation of the plates of which thefe ftones 
confiit, he infers from the parts of the diamonds per
vadingthe moftfolid porcelain crucibles without being 
perceptible, and from the luminous appearance firfr. 
noticed by M.Macquer, and which was afterwards ob-
ferved by M. Roux to be an aClnal flame. 

Diamonds arc found only in the Eaft Indies~ and in, 
Braiil in South America. The diamond mines are 
found only in the kingdoms of Golconda, Vifaponr" 
Bengal, and the Illand of Borneo. There are four 
mines, or rather two min!!s and two rivers, whence 
diamonds are drawn. The mines are, I. That of Raol"" 
conda, in the province of Carnatica, five days journey 
from Golconda, and eigh t from Vifapour. It has be en, 
difcovered about 200 years. 2.. That of Gani, or Cou
lour, fe>:en days journey from Golconda eafrwar-dly. 
I~ wa.s dlfcovered 140 years ago by a peafant, who dig
gmgm the ground found a naturalfragment of 25ca
rats. 3. That of Soumelpour, a large town in the 
kingdom of Bengal, near the Diamond-mine. Tllis 
is the moft ancient of them all : it ihould rather be 
called that of COIta!, whichis the name ofrheriver,iu 
the fandwhereofthefe frones are found. Lamy, the 
fourth mine, or rather the fecondriver, is that of Suc
cudan, in the Wand of Berneo_ 

DI ,UJo.'\'D-Mine o,f Raolconda.-In the neighbour-, 
hood of this mine the earth is fandy, and full of rocks_ 
and copfe. In thefe rocks are found feveral little 
veins of half and fometimes a whole inch broad, out, 
of which the miners, with a kind of hooked irons, 
draw the fand or earth wherein the diamonds are; 
breaking the rocks when the vein terminates, that the' 
track may be found again and conri"nued. 'When a 
fufficientquantityof earth orfand is drawn forth they
waih it two orthree times) to feparate the !lones there-, 

from.: 
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Diamond. from. The 'miners work quite naked, except for a. 
--v-- thin lincn clOlh before them; and be1idcs this pre

caution, have likewife infpectors, to prevent thdr 
concealing of frones: which, however, maugre all 
this care, they frequently find means to do, by wate h
ing opportunities when they are not obferved, and 
fwallowing them down. 

Diamond-JIIline of Gani or Coulour .-In this mille 
are found a great number of frones from 10 to 40 ca
rats, and even more; and it was h cre that famous dia
mond of Aurcng-Zeb the Great Mogul, which before 
it \vas cut weighed 739 carats, was found. The 
frones of this mine are not very clear; their water is 
ufuallytinged with the quality of the foil ; being black 
where that is madhy, red whel"e it partakes of red, 
fomctimes green and yellow, if the ground happen to 
be of thofe colours. Another defeer of fome confe
quence is a-kind of greafinefs appearing on the dia
mond, when cut, which t,tkes off part of its lufrre. 
- Thcreare duallynolefs than60,oooperfons, men, 
women, and children, at \\-ork in this mine. 

\Vhen th-e miners have foundaplace where they in
tend to dig, they level another fomew hat bigger in the 
neighbourhood thereof, andinclofe it \rith walls about 
two feet high, only leaving apertures from fpace to 
fpace, to give pailage to the water. After a fewfll
pcrfritious ceremonies, and akind of feafr which the 
mafrerofthe mine makes for the workmen, to encou
rage them, everyone goes to his bulinefs, the lllell 
digging the earth in the place firfr difcovered, and the 
women and children carrying it off into the other 
walled round. They dig 12 or 14 feet deep, and till 
fllch tillle as they find water. Then they ceafe dig
ging; and the water thus found ferves to walh the 
earth two or three times, after which it is let out at 
an :tperture referved for that end. This earth being 
well waihed, and well dried, they fift it in a kind of 
-open iieve, or riddle, much as they do corn in Europe: 
then thralh it, and lift it afrdh; and laftly, fearch it 
well withthe hands to find the diamonds. They work 
naked as in the mine of Raolconda, and are watched 
after the like manner by infpectors. 

DIAJI0,,"D-111ill~ of Soumelpour, or river Goual.
Soumelpour is a large town built all of earth, and co
vered with branches of cacao-trees: the river Goual 
runs by the foot t11 ereof, in its palling from the high 
mountains towards the fouth to the Ganges, where it 
lofes its name. It is from this river that all our fine 
diamond points, or fparks, called naturaljparRJ, are 
brought. They nn-er begin to feek for diamonds ill 
this rivertill afterthe great rains are over, that is~ af
ter the month of December; and they' ufually even 
wait till the water is grown clear, ,,-hich is not before 
January. The feafon at hand, eight or ten thoufand 
perfons, of all ages and fexes, come ont of Soumd
pour and the neighbouring villages. The moil expe
rienced among them fcarch and examine the flnd of 
the river, r;ning up it from SOllme1pour to the very 
mountain \\hcnce it fprings. A great fig;1 that there 
are diamonds in it is the finding of thofe froneswhi:h 
the Europeans call thlt1:dr:r .. flollo. When all the fand 
of the rii-er, which at that time is very low, has been 
well examined, they procee::! to take up that where
ill they judge diamonds likely to be found: which is 
done after the following manner: They da:ll the place 

round wirh 1loltes, tanh, and Llfcincs, ;'!Ild laJiilg OUl Di-llllt,tl<!. 

the W:lltr, dig abollt two feet d('cp: the Cwd thus .12;')[ ----v_ 
is carried into a place walled rOlludonthe banl"ofrlle 
river. The rc{t i~ performell after the fame manner 
as at Coulour, and the workmen are watched with e-
qual frrictnefs. 

DI411Jo!l.-D-Mmein theil1and of Borneo, or river of 
Suceudall.-W t are bur little aequainteu with this 
llIine; the queen Y/ho rtigns in that part of the it1and 
not allowing itrangers to have any commerce in thefe 
frones: though there are very fine ones to be bOllghr 
at Batavia, Lrought thither by freallh. They wac 
anciently imagined to be fofter lhan thofe of the ot11(:;' 
mines; but experience i1lOWS they are in no rciiJtc~ !11-
ferior to them. 

Befide thefe four diamond"mines, ther.:: have been 
two others difcovered ; one of them bet \',-e tll L<'lllJUJ' 
and Raoleonda) and th e other in the rroyince of Car
natica; but they were both elored upalmofr as fOOI1 etc> 

difcovered: that of Carnatica, becauft: the water of 
the diamonds was always either black or yellow; and 
the other, on account of their cracking, and fiying in 
pieces when cut and ground. 

The diamond, we have already obferHd, is the 
hardefr of all precious frones. It can only be cur and 
ground by itfelf and its own fubfrance. To bring it 
to that perfectioll which augments its price fo COllfi

derably, they begin by rubbing feveral againfl: eadt 
other, while rough; after having firfr glued them tv 
the ends of two woodell blocks, thick enough to be 
held in the hand. It is this powder thus l~ubbed off 
the flones, and received in a little box for the pur .. 
pofe that ferves to grind and poWh the frones. 

Diamonds are cut and poliihed by means of a mill, 
whieh turns a wheel of foft iron fprinkled over v. iell 
diamond-dufr mixed with oil of olives. The fame 
dufr, \rell ground, and diluted with \\'ater and vine
gar, is nfed in the fawing of diamonds: which i:, 
performed with an iron or brafswire,as fine as a hair. 
Sometimes,inlieuoffawingthe diamonds, they cleave 
them, efpecially if there be any large Ihivers therein. 
But the Europeans are not ufually daring or expert e
nough torun the riik: of cleaving, for fear of breaking. 

The firfl water in diamonds means the greatefr pu
rity and_perfection of their complexion, which ought 
to be that of the purefr water. 'When diamonds {".II 
iliort of this perfeCtion, they are faid to be of the j~'_ 
cOlld or third water, &e. lill the frone lllay be proper
ly called ac&ioured Olii!: foritwould ce an impropriety 
to fpeak of an imperfectly coloured diamond, or one 
that has other defects, as a frone of a bad water only. 

Mr Boyle Ius obferved, from aperfon much C011-
verfant in diamonds, that fome ofthefe gems,inthdr 
rough frate, weremuchhea\ ierthanothers of the fame 
bignefs, efpecially _if they were cloudy or foul; and 
Mr Boyle me!uio11soncthatweighed 8~ grains, Y/hi:h 
being careful1x \'i'"eighedin water, proved to an equal 
Lull. of that lIquor as 2;~ to I. SO that, as far as 
could be judged by that experiment, a diamond weighs 
not thrice as much as water: and yet, in his table of 
[pecinc gravitits, that of a diJmond is faid to be to 
water as 3400 to 1000; that is, as 2 r to I ; and there
fore, according to thefe two ac:eOclllts, there lhouL: be 
forne diamonds whofe fpecifie gravity differs ncar1, • 
Lom that of othel's. But this is a much greater dll-

A 2 fen;ll~e 
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Dbl1lond. fn( nee th:ll1 can be expeCted in n\"o Lodies of the fame 
'-v- fpecies; and indeed, on an accurate trial, does not 

Fron to be the cafe with diamonds. The Braiil dia
monds differ a little in weight one from another, and 
gre?tly vary from the itandard fet by Mr Boyie for t~e 
fpecific gravity of this gem in general; two large dIa
monds from that part of the world being carefully 
weighed, one was found as 3518, the other as 3521, 
the {peeifie gravity of water being reckoned 1000. 
After this, ten Eait India diamonds were ehofen out 
of a large parcel, each as different from the other 
in filape, colour, &e. as could be found. Thefe 
being weighed in the fame fcales and water with the 
former, the lighteit proved as 3512, the heavieit as 
3525, ftillfuppoiing the water to be looo.-Mr Elli
cot, who made thefe experiments, has drawn out a ta
ble of their feveral differences, which is done with 
great care and accuracy; and, taking in all the com-
1110n varieties in diamonds, may ferve as a general rule 
for their mean gravity and difFerences. 

Ifpecific 
In air In water. gravity 

Water 1000 
Grllins Grain.s. 

No I. A Braiil diamond, fiue} 
water and rough coat 9 2,425 66,16 3518 

2. Ditto, fine water, rough} 88 21 6 6 
coat _ - , 3,1 3521 

3. ditto, fine bright coat 10,025 7,170 35 11 
4. Ditto, fine bright coat 9,560 6,830 3501 
5· An Eait India diamond, (26 48 18 . 

pale blue - - 5' 5· ,945 35 1 2 

6. Ditto, bright yellow - 23,33 16,710 3524 
7 Dit~o, very fine water, (20 66 14 800 25 

brIght coat - 5' I' 35 
8. Ditto, very bad water, 1 20 3814590 3519 

honeycomb coat - 5' , 
9. Ditto, very hard bluifh cait 22,5 16,1 3515 

10. Ditto, very foft, good l 22 61 5 16 2 3525 
water - - S' , 

J I. Ditto, a v~ry' large red 1 25 48018 230 3514 
fonlnefs 111 It - 5' 'I 

12. Ditto,foft,badwater 29,52521)14°3521 
13. Ditto,foft, brown coat 26,535 18,99°\3516 
13· Ditto, very deep green (25 250 18 080 3521 

coat 5" 
The mean fpecific gravity of the Braiil dia-

monds ;tppears to be 3513 
Of the Eait India diamonds 35 I 9 
The mean of both 3517 

Therefore if any thing is to be concluded as to the 
fpecific gravity of the diamond, itis, that it is to wa-
.ter as 3517 to 1000. . 

For the valuation of diamonds of all weights, Mr 
Jefferies lays down the following rule. He firit fnp
pofes the value of a rongh diamond to be fettled at 21. 
per carat, at a J11edin~ ; then t~ find the value of (Ii~
mondsof greater weIghts) multIply the fquare of theIr 
weight by 2, and the producl: is th.e vaille r,eqnired. 
Ii. (J. to find the value of a rough diamond of two ca
rats; 2+2=4, the fquareoftheweight; 'which, multi
plied by tWO, gives 8 1. the true valne of a rough dia
mond of two carats. Yor finding the value of manu
faClured {diamonds, he fuppofes half their weight to be 
loft in manufacturing them; and therefore, to find their 

value, v\ e muJl multiply the fquare of double their Diamond. . 
'Neight by 2, \vhich will give their true valuein pounds. -I 

Thus, to find the value of a wrought diamond weigh-
ing two carats; we firit find the fquare of double the 
weight viz 4+4=16; then 16+2=12. So that the 
true value of a wrought diamond of ·two carats is 321. 
On thefe principles Mr Jefferies has·conitruEted tables 
of the price of diamonds from 1 to 100 carats. 

The greateit diamond ever known in the world is 
one belonging to the king of Portugal, which was 
found in Braiil. It is itill uncut: and Mr Magel
lan informs us, that it was of a larger iize; but 
a piece was cleaved or broken off by the ignorant 
countryman, who chanced to find this great gem, and 
tried its hardnefs by the itroke of a large hammer upon 
the anvil. 

This prodigious diamond weighs 1680 carats: and 
although iris uncut, Mr Rome de I'Ille fays, th,at it is 
valued at 224 millions frerling; which gives the eiti
mation of 79,36 or about 80 ponnds frerling for each 
carat: viz. for the multiplicand of the fquare of its 
whole weight. But even in cafe of any error of the 
prefs in this valuation, if we employ the general rule 
abovementioned, this great gem l11uit be worth atleait 
5,644,800 pounds iterling, which are the product of 
1680 by two pounds, viz. much above five millions 
and a half iterling. 

The famous diamond which adornes the feptre of 
the Emprefs of Ruffia under the eagle at the top of it 
weighs 779 carats, and is worth at leait 4,854,728 
pounds iterliug, although it hardly coit 135,417 gui
neas. This diamond was one of the eyes of a Mal:r.. 
barian idol, named Scheril1gham. A French grenadier, 
who had deferted from the Indian fervice, contrived 
fo well as to become one of the prieits of that idol, 
from which hc had the opportunity to ftealits eye: he 
run away to the Engliihat Trichinapeuty, and thence 
to Madras. A filip-captain bought it for twenty 
thoufand rupeees : afterwards a J e\\, gavefeventeen or 
eighteen thoufand pounds iterling for it: at lait a 
Greek merchant, named Gregory ~1tjlarJ, offered it to 
fale at Amfterdam in the year 1766 : and the late 
prince Orloff made thisacquiiition, as he himfe1f told 
Mr Magellan in London, for his fovereign the cmprefs 
of RuiIia. Dutens, page 19. and Bomar~, page 389' of 
his ~ineralogy, r~late the above anecdo~. The figure 
and ilze of thIS dIamond may be feen 111 the Britifil 
Mufeum in London : it is far from being of a regular 
form. 

The diamond of the great Mogul is cut in Rofe ; 
weighs 2 79 ~ is carats, anditis worth 380,000 gunieas .. 
This diamond has a fmall flaw underneath near the 
bottom: and Tavernier, page 389' who examined it, 
valued the carat at 150 French livres. Before this 
diamond was cut, it weighed 79 3 ~ carats, according 
to Rome de l'Ifle: but ~~ave~nier, page 339 of his 
fecond volume, fays, that It weIghed 900 carats before 
it was cut. If this is the very fame diamond, itslofs 
by being cut was very cxtraordinary. 

Another diamond of the king of Portugal, which 
weighs 215 carats, is extremely fine, and is worth at 
leait 269,800 gnineas. 

The diamond of the grand duke of Tufeany, now 
of the emperor of Germany, weighs 1 39~ carats; and 
is worth at leafr 109,520 guineas. Tavernier fays 

that 
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Diamond. that this diamond has a little hlle of a citron colour; 
'--v-- and he valued it at 135 livres tOltrlloijes the carat. 

Robert de Berquen fa,YIS, that this diamond was cut 
into two: that the grand Turk had allOther of the 
fame tize; and that there were at Biillager two large 
diamonds, one of 250 and another of 140 carats. 
This Robert de Berquen was the grandfon of Louis 
de Berquen, who invented the art of cutting dia
monds. 

The diamond of the king of France, called the 
Pitt or Regent, weighs I 36~ carats: this gem is worth 
at leail 208,333 guineas, although it did not coil above 
the half of this value. 

The other diamond of the fame monarch, call
ed the Sanc}, weighs 55 carats; it coil 25,000 gui
neas : and Mr Dutens fays, that it is worth much ab~ve 
that price. 

Brilliant DIAMOND, is that cut in faces both at top 
.and bottom; and whofe table, or principal face at top, 
is flat., To make a complete fquare brilliant, if the 
rough diamond be not found of a fquare figure, it muft 
be made fo; and ifthe work is perfectly executed, the 
length of the axis will be eql1al to the fide of the [quare 
bafe of the pyramid.-J ewellers then form the table 
and collet by dividing the block, or length of the axis 
into 18 parts. They take .'8 from the upper part, and 
.'s from the lower. This gives a plane at .\ diilance 
from the ,girdle for the table; and a fmaller plane at 
,58 diilance for the collet; the breadth of which will 
he ~ of the breadth of the table. In this ilate the ftone 
is faid to be a complete [quare table diamond.-Thebril
Hant is an improvement '011 the table-diamond, and 
was introduced within the lail century, according to 
Mr J efferies.-To render a brilliant perfect, each cor
ner of the a.bove defcribed table.aiamond, muil be 
iliol"tened by "'0 of its original. The corner ribs of 
the upper fides muil be flattened, or run towards the 
centre of the table i-lefs than the fides; the lower part, 
which terminates the girdle, muil be ~ of one iide 
Qf the girdle; and each corner rib of the under !ides 
muil be flaHmed at the top, to ;mfwer the above flat
tenir..g at the girdle, and at bottom muil be .'. of each 
fide of the colI et. 4 

The patts of the fmall work which completes the 
brilliant, or the ilar and ikill facets, are of the tri
angular figure. Both of thefe partake equally of the 
depth of the upperiides of~ht; table tothegirdlc ; and 
meet in the middle of each fide of the table and girdle, 
as alfo at the corners. Thus they produce regular lo
zenges on the fom: upper fides and corners of-the frone. 
'I'll e triangular facets, on the under fides, joining to 
the girdle, muil be half as deep :rgain as the above fa
cets, to anfwer to the collet part.-The ilone here 
defcribed is faid to be a fttll-fubfl anced b,.illiant.-If the 
frone is thicker than in the proportion here mentioned, 
it is f-aid to be an over-weighted brilliant.- If the thick
:hefs is lefs than in this proportion, it is called a (pread
briIJia1tt . .:...... The beauty ofbrillianrs is diminiilied from 
their being either ovet-weighted or·fpread. The true 
proportion of the axis, or depth of the 'ilone to its tide, 
is as 2 to 3.-Brilli.anrs are diilinguifued into fq~lare, 
round, oval, and drops, from the figm:e of theIr re
fpeCi:ive girdles. 

Cornijh DIAMOJl,'D, a name given by many people to 
the cryilals found in digging the mines of tin in Corn-

DIA 
wal. Thefe cryilals arc of the natllre of the Kerry- Diamond, 
frone of Ireland, but lomew hat, inferior to it ; they are. Diana. 
ufually bright and clear, except towards the root, ,~ 
where they are coarfe and foul, or whiti1h. They are 
ufually fonnd in the common fonI). of an hexangular 
column terminated ;,t each end by an hexangular 
pyramid. 

Rofl-DIAMOND is one that is quite flat underneath, 
with its upper part cut in divers little f~ces, ufually 
triangles, the uppermo.fl: of which terminate in a 
point.-In rofe-diamonds, the depth of the frone from 
the bafe to the poim muil be half the breadth ofthe 
diameter of the bafe of the ilolle. The diameter of 
the crown muil be i- of the diameter of the bafe. The 
perpendicular, from the bafe to the crOWll, mufr bc 
{ of the diameter of the ilone. The lozenges which 
appear in all circular rofe-diamonds, will be equally 
divided by the ribs that form the crown; and the up
per angles or facets will terminate in the extreme 
point of the frone, and the lower in the bafe or girdle. 

Rough DIAMOND, is the ilone as nature produces it 
in the mines. 

A rough diamond muil be chofen uniform, of a 
good .!hape, tranfparenr, not quite white, and free of 
Haws and iliivers. Black, rugged, dirty £lawey, veiny 
frones, and all fuch as are not fit for cutting, they ufe 
to pound in a ileelmortar made for that purpofe ; and 
when pulverized, they ferve to faw, cut, and polifh 
the rell. Shivers are occaiioned in diamonds by this, 
That the miners, to get them more ealily out of the 
vein, which \vinds between two rocks, break the 
rocks with huge iron levers, which 1hakes, and fills 
the ilone v,ith cracks and iliivers. The ancients had 
two miilaken notions with regard'to the diamond: the 
fir.fl:, that it became foft, by iteeping it in hot goat's 
blood; and the fecolld, that it is malleable, and bears 
the hammer. Experience !hows us the contrary; 
there being nothing capable of mollifying the hardnefs 
of this frone ; tho' itshardnefs benotfuch, that it will 
endure being ilru~k at pleafure with the hammer. 

Fa[/ifio{Js DIAJl1OXDs. Attempts have been made to' 
produce artificial diamonds, but with no great fuc
ccfs.-Thefe made in France, called temple diam01Jds, 
on acc{)unt of the temple at Paris, where 'the befr of 
them are made, fall vamy thort of the genuine ones; 
accordingly they are but little valued, though the con
fumption thereof is pretty confiderable for the habits 
oftheaCl:orsontheftage, &c. See PASTES. 

DIAMOND, in the glafs-trade, an inilrument ufed 
for fquaring the large plates or pieces; and; among 
glaziers, for' cLltting their glafs. 

Thefe forts of diamonds are differently fitted up. 
That ufed far la"ge pies.es, as looking-glai[es, &c. is 
fet in an iron fe1~ril, abolit two inches long, and aquar- ' 
ter of an inch in diameter; the cavity,ofthe ferril be
ing filled up with lead, to keep the diamond firm; 
there is alfo a handle of box or ebony fitted to the 
ferril, for-holding it by. 

DIA~JOND, in heraldry, a term nfedfor exprcrillO": 
the black colour in the atchievements of peerao'e. b 

Guillim does not approve of blazoning the c~ats of 
peers by precious ilones infreadof metals and colours; . 
hut the Englifh pratlice allows it. Morgan fays the 
diamond is an emblem offortitude. 

DIANA, the goddefs of hunting. According.ro ' 
Cicero, ' 
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Diaoa, Cicero, there were three of this name: a daughter of 

-----.-, Jupiter and Proferpine, who became mother of Cupid 
a daughter of Jupiter and Latona; and a daughter of 
U pis and Glance. The fecond is the moil celebrated, 
and to her all the 'ancients allude. ~he was born at 
the fame birth as Apollo; and the pains which fhe faw 
her mother fuffer during her labour gave her fuch an 
averiion to marriage, that ihe obtained of her father 
to live in perpetual celibacy, and t:) prefide over the 
. travaih of women. To ibm the fociety of men, !he 
-d~voted herfelfto hunting; and was always accompa
hiep. by a number of chofen virgins, whO'likeherfelf 
abjured the ufe ofmariage. She is reprefented with 
aqlliverandattended wirhdog~, and fometimes drawn 
in a chariot by two white frags. Sometimes fhe ap
pears with wings, holding a lion in one hand ana a 
panther in the other, with a chariot drawn by two 
heifers, ortwo horfes of different colours. She is re
prefcnted as tall; her face has fomethingmanly; her 
legs are bare, well fhapd, andfrrong ; and her feet are 
('overed with a buikin worn by huIltreiles among the 
ancients. She received many (urnames, particularly 
from theplaceswhere herworDlipwas efrabliihed, and 
.from the functions over whic.h lhe preiided. She was 
caned L1lcina, llythia or Juno Prolluba, when im-oked 
by women in childbed; and Trivia when worDlipped 
in the crofs-ways, where her ftatnes were generally 
~ereaed. She was fuppofed to be the fame as the moon 
,*"nd Proferpine or Hecate, and from that drcumfrance 
. {he was called TriformjJ; and fome of her fratlles re
,prefented her with three heads, that of a horfe, a 
dog, anda boar. Her power and funi:l:ions nnder thefe 
three charaaers have been beautifully expre.ffed in 
l h efe two verfes : 

Terre!, luflrat, agit, Proferpina, Luna, Diona, 
Ima,jup,cma,firas,jccptro,fulgoN,jagitta. 

She was alfo called Agrotera., Orithia, Taurica, DcJia, 
CYllthia, Aricia, &c. ~he was Juppo[ed to be the fame 
~s the IIisofthe Egyptians, whofe worDJip was intro
duced i 'lto Greece with that of Ofiris nnder the name 
'Of Apollo. When Typhon waged war againfr the 
gods, Diana metamorphoicd heridf into 11 cat to avoid 
,his fury. She is generally known, in the figures that 
reprefent her, by the crefenton her head, by the dogs 
which,attend her, and by her hunting habit. The 
mofr famons of her temples was that of .Ephefus, which 
was,one of the feven wonders of the world: (See Er HE
sus). She was there reprefented with a great number 
f)fbreaits,.and otherfymbols which iingitied the earth 
,or Cybde. Though fhe was the patronefsof chafrity, 
yet Hie forgot .her dignity to enjoy the company of 
-,Encivruion, and the very familiar favours which !he 
g'2.){red to Pan a.nd Orion are well known: (See EN
l'Y MIO~, PAN:'- OR ION). The inhabitants of Taurica 
were plrticlilarly anached to theworiliipof this god
.1-:f5, and they cruelly offered on her altar all the 
itrangers that were fhipwre::ked on their coafrs. Her 
temple in Arid.l was ferved by a priefi who had always 
murdered his predeceflor; and the Lacedemonians 
ytarl v offered her human vidims till the age of Lycur
["us, \vho changed this barbarous cdrom for the facri-
.fice oftiagellation. The Athenians generally offered 
-her g~ats; and ot11 trS a Y.-hite kid, and fometimes a 
boar fig or an ox. Arr.ong plll1ts, the poppy and 

.'11]( dita-ny were facred. to her. She, as wdl as her 
3 

brother Apollo, hadfome oracles; among which thofe 
of Egypt, Cilicia, and EphefllS, are the mofrknown. 
D1Li.N~ ARBoR,.or ~RBOR ,LUNlE, in chemifrry, 

t_he ~auutul ~ryfralhzatl,ons :>fMv:er,dillolved in aqua~ 
fortIs, to wrnch fome qUlckiilver IS added : and fo cal
ed from their refembling the t4"unk, branches leaves, 
&c. of a tree. See CHEMISTRY, no 754. 

DI AI,'IE Fanum, (anc. geog.) a promontory of Bi
thynia: Now Scutari, a citadel oppoiite to Confranti
nopIe, on the eafr fide of the Bofphorlls Thracius . 

DlANIE Fortus, a port of Corlica, fituated betwees. 
Aleria and Mariana, on the eafr fide. 

DIANDRIA (from J/~ twice, and <l1'HP a man), the 
name of the fecond clafs in Linnreus's fexual fyfrem, 
coniifring of hermaphrodite plants; which, as the 
name imports, have tlowers with two framina or male 
organs. 

rhe orders in this clafs are three, derived from the 
number of !tyles or female parts. Moil plants with 
two framina have one fryle ; as j eiIim-jllt, Ulac, priVet, 
veronica, and bafrard alaternus: vern<.:.l grafs has two 
ftyles; pepper, three. 

,DIANlU M (anc. geog.), a town of the Contefra
ill, in the Hither Spain ; famous for a temple of Diana, 
wheneethe name: Now Denia, a fmall town of Val en
cia, on the Mediterranean. Alfo a promontory near 
Dianium: Now EI Cabo Martin, four leagues from 
Denia, running out into the Mediterranean. 

DIANTHEltA, in botany: A genus of the mono
gynia order, belonging to th e diandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 40th or
der jJerflnata'. The corolla is ringent; thecapfule 
,bilocular, parting with a fpring at the heel; the fta
mina each furnifhed with two anthcrre placed alter
nately.-There is only one fpedes, a native of Vir
ginia and other parts of North America. 1t is a 
low herbaceous plant, with a perennial root, fending 
out upright fralks a foot high, garniihed with long 
narrow leaves of an aromatic odour, franding clofe to 
the fralks. From the fide of the ftalks the footfralks 
of the flowers are produced fufraining finall fpikes of 
flowers.-This plantis very difficult to be prefc.rved in 
Britain; for though it is hardy enough to live in the 
open air, it is very fubj ea to rot in winter. It may 
be propagated by feeds fown on agentle hot-bed; and 
in the winter the plants mnfr be kept- ih a dry Hove. 

DIANTHUS, CLOVE GILLULOWER,CARN A TION 
'PINK, SWEET-W ILLIAM, &c.: A genus of thedigynil 
order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants: and 
in the natural method ranking under the 22d order 
CarYfJphyllei. The calyx is cylindrical and monophyl~ 
lous, wi,thfonr fcales at the bafe. There are five pe
tal~, WIth narrow heels; the capfule is cylindrical and 
uillloclllar.-There are a great number offpecies: but 
not more than four that have any coniiderable beauty 
as garden-flowers, eachof whichfurnifhesfome beau
~iful v~rieties. I. The.-:::a~yophyllus,o.r clove-gillifiower 
mcludlllg all the vanetIes of carnatIOn. It rifes with 
m~ny DlOrt trailing fboots from the root, garnifued 
WIth long, yery narrow, evergreen leaves ;andamidfr 
them upright flender ftower-italks, from one to three 
feet high, emitting many iide-lboots ; <rll of which, as 
well as the mJin Halk, are terminated by large foli
tary fio,,\'ers, having ihort oval fcales to the calyx, and 
crenated petals. The val'ieties of this are ver:y nume-

lI"OllS, 
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Dianthus. fOUS, .1nd unlimited ill the diverfity of flowers. z. The 
~"-- delu)j,[cs, 01' Lllllllllon pink, rir'., viidl nUl,ler"us illOrt 

leafy 1hoots erowningthe ru,)l, ina tllftedhcaJ clo[no 
the groullli, clofdy gar'liJhed I'v itll fmaHnano\\' leaves; 
and from the ellls of the ihoots many ereCt flower
.iblks l-r0111 about fix to 15 inches high, terminated 
by foiitary fiowe:s of ~itferent. colours, ~i~gl~ a.nd 
double, and fomettmes fll1dy vanegated. 1 his ipecies 
is perl!l1nial, as all the varieties of it commonly clILi
vated al[o are. 3. The Chinenfis, (hinefe, or Indian 
l)ink, i') an annual plant \\ it,ll upri~hnmll i~owel'-i1:a,ll-:~, 
branching ereCt on eyery flde, J. toot or I 5 mchc5 hIgh, 
having all the branches ter~lillat~d by folitarr r!owers 
of different colours and varIegations, appearIng from 
fuly to ~'o\"ember. 4. The barbatus, or bearded dian
thus, commonly called[wC::i-william. This rifes with 
many thick leafyihoots, crowning the root in a clui1:er 
clofe to the ground; garnifued with fpear-ihaped ever
green leaves, from half an inch to two inches broad. 
The i1:ems are upright and firm, branching ereEr two 
or three feet high, having_aU the branches and main 
frem crowned by numerous flowers in aggregate clu
frers-of different'colours and variegations. 

Culture. Th-ough the carnations grow freely in al
moi1: any garden earth, and in it produce beautiful 
flow-ers., y..et they are generally fuperior in that of a 
light loamy nature: and of this kind of foil the florifrs 
g~n.era1Jy prepare a kind of compoi1: in the follOWing 
manner, ef peeially forthofe fine varieties which they 
keep in pots. A quantity of loamy earth mui1: be 
provided, of a light fandy temperature, from an up
land or dry pailure-field or common, taking the top 
fpit turf and all, which mui1: be laid in a heap for a 
year, and turned over frequently. It mufr then be 
mixed with about one-third of rotten dung of old hot
beds, or rotten neats dung, and a little fea-fand, form
ing the whole into a heap again, to lie three, four, or 
fix months, at which time it will be excellent for ute; 
and if one parcel or heap was mixed with one of thefe 
kinds of dungs, and another parcel with the other, it 
will make a change, and may be found very beneficial 
in promoting the fize of the flowers. This compoi1:, 
or any other made ufe of for the purpo[e fhould not 
be fifted, but only well broken with the fpade ana 
hands.-W hen great quantities of carnations are re~ 
quired, either to furni,lh large grounds, or for market, 
or when itis intended to raife new varieties, iris eafily 
dfeCted by fowin~ fame feed annually in fpririg, in 
common earth, from which the plants will rife abun
dantly. Several good varieties may alfo- be expeCted 
from the plants of each fowing; and pollibly not one 
exaCtly like thofe from which the feed was faved. The 
fingle flowers are always more n'umerous than the dou
ble ones; but it is from the latter only that we are to 
feleCt our varieties. The {eafon for fowing the feed is 
any time from the 20th of March to the I nh of April. 
- The plants generally come up in a mo-nth after fow
ing : they mull: be occafionally weeded and watered till 
July, when they will befit for'tranfplanting into the 
nurfery beds. Thefe beds muft be'made about three 
feet wide, in an open fituation ; and taking advantage 
of moii1: weather, prick the plants therein four inches 
afunder, and finiili witha gentle watering, whirh re
peat occafionally till the plants have taken good root. 
Here they muft remain till September, when they will 

be fo well ad vJilced in growth as to reqlliremore room; 
and fhould then have their final traniplamarion imo 
ot her tllr, c feet wide beds of good earth, iil ro',vs 9 in
Cll("S afunder, where they are to be phced in the order 
o('luillCUI1:A. heee they are to remain all \\illter, umi1 
they Ihwer, and have obtained ,w incn:afe of the ap
proved varieties of doubles by l.ljerS; alld u;Llil thi::; 
period, all the culture they req uire 1" that if the \1 lIf

ter Ihould provt '(cry fevert, an occaiional ihelter of 
mats will beofadvailtilgc. Infpr;i1g, tbe groulldmuit 
be Ioofeneu with a hoe; tILe y 1l1uit LC l~ept clear frolU 
weeds; and when the i!lJ"Hr-flalks auvance, they are 
to be tied up to HicL, efpeciallyall thofe thatpr0mifc 
by their large flower-pods to be doubles. 

The only certain method of propagating the douL:c 
varieties is by layer:,. 1 he proper pans for layers are 
thofe leafy ihoots ariiing near the crown of the root, 
which, when about five, fix, or eight inches long, art.: 
of a proper degree of growth for layers. The general 
feafon for this work is June, July, and the beginning 
of Augui1:, as then the ihoo~s will be arrived at a pro
per growth for that operatlOn; and the fooner it is 
done after tl:e. fuoo~s are readr the better, that they 
may havefufficienttlmetoacqmrei1:rength before win
~er: thefe laid in June and .rlll~ will be ~t to take off 
III Auguft and September, (0 wIll form fme plants in 
the month. of OCtober. '\~e meth~d of perfo~ming 
the work IS as follows. hriJ: prOVIde a quantlty of 
fmall hooked fricks for pegs. They mafr be three or 
four inches long, and their ufe is t() p~g the-layers 
down to the ground. Get ready aIfo in .a barrow a 
quantity oflight rich mould, to raife the earth if ne
(;e~ary, round each plant, and provide alfoaIha~p pen
kl11fe. The work IS begun by i1:ripping off all the 
leaves from t~e body of the fuoots, and ihortening 
thofe a~ t?P an mch 0: two evenly. Then chooling a 
frrong Jomt on the Duddle of the ihoot or thereabouts 
and on the back or under fide thereof, cut with th~ 
penknife thejoint half-\\"ay through, directing your 
knife upward fo as to Hit the joint up the middle al
n:oi1: to the next joint above, by which you fo:m a 
kmd of t.ong~e on ~he back of the !hoot; obfervirig 
that the iwellmg ikinny part of the Jo.int remaining at 
the bottom of the tongue mui1: be trImmed off. that 
nothing may obftruCt the iffuing of the fibres; for the, 
l~yers always form their roots at that part. This done) 
loofen the earth about the plant; and, ifllecelfary add 
from frefu mould, to raife it for the more ready r;cep
tion of the layers: then with your finger make a hol
low or dr,ill in the .earth to receive the layer; wh-ich 
b~nd hOrIzontally mto the opening, railing the t-opup
rIght, fo as t~ keep the gaIh or flit part of the layer 
open; and, WIth one of the hooked fricks, peg down 
the body of the layer, to fecure it in its proper place 
and pofition, frill preferving the top ereCt and the l1it 
open, and draw the earth over it an inch or two 
bringing it clofe about the ereCt part of the ihoot; and 
when all the fuoots of each plant are thus-1aid, give 
dIreCtly fome water to fettle the earth clofe ' and the, 
work is finifued. In dry weather the waterings mull 
b~ often repeated, and in five or fix weeks the layers 
WIll have formed good roots. They mui1: then be fe
parated with a knife from the old plant, gently raifed 
out of the earth with the point of a knife or trowel in 
order to preferve the fibrous roots of the layers as' ~n-

tIN: 

Dianthul. 
-v----' 
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Dianthus, tire as poi1i.ble; and when thus taken up, cut off the 
Diapafon. naked fticky part at bottom cloie to the root, and trim 
'--v------ the tops of the leaves a little. They ate then ready 

for planting either into beds or pots. In November 
the fine varieties in pots ihould be moved to a funny 
fhelterecUituation for the winter; and if placed in a 
frame, to have occafional proteCl:ion from hard froft, it 
will be of much advantage. In the latter end of Fe
brnary, or fome timeill March, the layers in the fmall 
pots, or fuch as are in beds, !hould be tranfplanted 
with balls into the large pots, where they are to re
main for flower. To have as large flowers as pollible, 
curious florifts clear off all iide-ihoots from the flower
ficm, fuffering only the main or top buds to remain 
for flowering. When the flo\vers begin to open, at
tendance !hould be given to ailift the fine varieties, to 
promote their regular expanlion, particularly the lar
geft kinds called 6Z11jfers, whofe fiowers arefometimes 
three or four inches diameter . Unlefs thefeare allifted 
by art, they are apt to burft open ~n one fide, in which 
cafe the flower will become very lrregu1ar: therefore, 
attendinO" every day at that period, obferve, as. foon as 
the caly:begins to break, to cut it a little open at two 
other places in the indenting at top with narrow-poilU
ed fciifars, and hereby the more regular expanfion of 
the petals will be promoted: obferving, if one fide of 
any fiower comes out fafter than another, to turn the 
pot about, that the other fide of the flower may be 
next the fun, which will alfo greatly promote its r.e
gular expanfion. When any fine flower is to be blown 
as large and fpreading as poiIible, fiorifts place fpread
ing paper collars round the bottom of the flowers, on 
which they may fpread their petals to the utmoft ex
panJion. Thefe collars are made of ftiffwhite paper, 
cut circular about three or four inches over, having a 
hole in the middle to receive the bottom of the flower, 
:lnd one fide cut open to admit it. This is to be pla
ced round the bottom of the petals in the infide of the 
calyx, the leaves of which are made to fpread flat for 
its fu pport. The petals mufi tII en be drawn out and 
fpread upon the collar to their full width and extent; 
the longeft ones undermoft, and the nextlongeii upon 
·thefe; and fo on; obferving that the collar muft lW 

where appear wider than the flower; and thus a car
nation may be rendered very large and handfome. 

Thefe directions will anfwer equally well for the 
propagation of the p~nks and f~veet-:viUia~I1s, though 
neither ofthefe reqUlre fuch lllcety III thell' culture as 
the carnations. 

DIAPASON, inmulic, amuficalinterval, by which 
moft authors who have wrote on the theory of mufic 
nfeto exprefs the QCTAVE of the Greeks. 

D lAP ASO N, among thenl.llficalinftrument-makers,a 
kind of rule or fcale whereby Ihey adjuft the pipes of 
theif organs, and cut the holes of their hautboys, 
flutes, &c. ·in due proportion for performing the tones, 
femitones, and concords, juft. 

D lAPASON-Diaex, in muiic, a lind of compound con
cord, whereof there are tWO forts ; the greate.r, which 
is in the proportion of 10-3 ; and the leifer, 111 that of 
; 6- 5. . 

D1AI'A';().\' Diape7,te, in lllufic, a t:ompound c~)!1fo
n;,nce in J. triple ratio, as :1-g. This interval, fays 
;I;arti:mus CapelL, confit1s of 9 torces and a femitone ; 
19 femitones, and ;8 diefes. It is a fymphony made 

3 

when the voice proceeds from the firft to the twelfth 
found. 

DIAPASON DiateJ!aron, in muiic, a compound con
cordfoundedoll tlle proportion of 8 to 3. To this in
terval Martianus Capella allows 8 tones and afemitone, 
I7 femitones, and 34 diefes. This is when the voice 
proceeds from its firit to its eleventh found. The mo
derns would rather call it the eleventh. 

DIAPASON Ditone, in muiic, a compound concord, 
whofe terms are as 10-4) or as 5-2. 

DIAPASON Semiditonc,in mulic, acompoundconcord, 
whofe terms are in th~.jlroportion of 12-5. 

DIAPEDESIS, in medicine, a tranfudation of the 
fluids through the fides of the veifels that contain them, 
occaiioned by the blood's be'coming too much attenua
ted, or the pores becoming too patent. 

DIAPENTE, in the ancient mufic, an interval 
markingthefecond of the concords, and with thedia
teiIaron an oCl:ave. This is,what in the modern muGc 
is called aft/tho 

DIAPHANOUS, an appellation given to all tranf
parent hodies, or fUell as tranfmit the rays of light. 

DIAPHORESIS, in medicine, an elimination of 
.the humours in any part of the body through the pores 
of the iki,n. See PERSi'IRAl ION. 

DIAPHORETICS, among phyiicians, all medi
cines which promote perfpiration. 

DIAPHH.AGM, DUPHRATIMA, in anatomy, a 
part p~pularl y called the midriff, and by anatomifts fip
tum tral'lfverfum. Ids a nervous mufcle, feparatingthe 
br-eaft or thorax from the abdomen or lower venter, 
and ferving as a partition between the natural and the 
vital parts, as they are called. See AN ATO MY, 

no II5. 
It was Plato, as Galen informs us, that firfr called 

it diaphragm, from theverbJ'"t<1>ptl'TW, tofiparateor be 
between tWQ~ Till his time it had been called '1>lEV6C, 

from a notion that an inflammation of this part produ
ced phrenfy; which is not at all warranted byexperi
ence, any more than that other tradition, that a tranf
verfe feCl:ion of the diaphragm with a fword caufes the 
,patient to die laughing. 

DIAPORESIS, ~Itl?ropn .. ~~, in rhetoric, is ufed to 
exprefs the heiitation or un(2ertainty of the fpearker. 

We have an example in Homer, where DlyKes, go
ing to relate his fufferings to Aldnous, begins thus: 

TI ""P"''TOV, 'TI J" !?r~I'Ttl, 'TI J" ~~oe'TIOV ",oe'Ttl"Ef'" t 
9J.3id primum, quid deinde, (juid pofiremo alloqua,.? 

This figure is moftn:lturally placed in the exordium 
or introduCl:ion to a difcourfe. See DOUBTING. 

DIARBECK, or DIARBEKR, an extenfive ,pro
vince ofEaftcrn Aliatic Turkey; comprehending, in its 
lateft extent, Diarbekr, properly fo called, Yerack or 
.ChaJdea, and Curdijla7J, which were the ancient coun
tries of MefopGtamia, Chaldea, and AKyria, with By
bylon. It is called Diarbeck, Diar6eKer, or Diarbekr, as 
iignifyingthe" duke's country," from the word dhyar 
" a duke, and bekr" country." It extends along the 
banks of the Tigris and Euphrates from north -north
weft tofouth-eait, that is, from Mount Taurus, which 
divides it from Turcomania on the north, to the inmo:fl: 
recefs of the Periian gulph on the fouth, about noo 
miles; and from eaft to weft, that is, from Perfia on 
thc eait to Syria and Arabia Heferta 011 the weit, in 
fome places 200, and in others about 300, miles, 

but 

Diapafon 

Diarteck. 
----.,..-.J 
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Diarbekir. but in the fouthem or lower parts not above J 50. As 72 difci pi,'"'' It has fcveral Hately piazzas or market- Diaberkir. 
--v- ~xtending alfo from the 30th to the 38th. degree f)[ pLLces) well {lored with all kinds of rich merchandize, ----v---

latitude, it lies under part of the fifth and lixth cli- and I? magnifi,;cl1tjmof.]uts) laid to have been formerly 
mates whofe longeil day is about 14 hours and a half, Chriilian churches. Its chief manufatl:ure is th(; dref
and fo in proportion, and confequently enjoys a good ling, tanning, and dying of goat-fLins, commonly 
temperature of air, as well as, in the greater part of it, called Turkey leather, of which the vent is almoil in
a rich and fertile foil. There are indeed, as in all hot credible in many parts of Europe and Alia: betides 
countries, fome large d.eferts in it, which produce no this, there is another of dyed fine linen and cotton 
,fuilenance for metl. or cattle, nor have any inhabitants. cloths, which are nearly in the fame requeil. The 
Being a coniiderable frontier towards the kingdom of water~ of the Tigris are reckoned extraordinary for 
Pedia, it is very well guarded and fortified; but as for thofe two branches of trade, and give red leather a 
thofe many cities once fo renowned for their greatnefs finer grain and colour than any other. There is a 
and opulence, they are at prefent almoit dwindled into good number of large and convenient inns on both 
heaps of ruins. Bagdad, Mofful, Carahmed, and a fides of the river, for the caravans that go to and from 
fewmore,indeed continue to be populous and wealthy; Pedia; and on the road near the town is a chapel with 
but the ren can fcarce be called by any other name than a cupola, where Job is faid to lie buried. This place 
that of {ony places. The rivers Euphrates and. Tigris is much frequented by pilgrims of all nations and re
have almoil their whole courfe through this country. ligions, and a: Turkith hermit has a cell clofe to it. 

Diarbeck Proper is bounded on the north by Turco- The fair fex, who, in moil other parts of the Turkifh 
mania, on the weft by Syria, on the fouth by part of empire, are kept quite immured and coniidered as 
Arabia Deferta and Yrack Proper, and on the eail mere naves, enjoy here an extraordinary liberty, and 
by Curdiilan. It was named by Mofes Padan Aram; are commonly {een on the public walks of the city in 
the latter being. the general name of Syria; and the company with the Chriilian women, and live in great 
former lignifyirtgfruitjrd, a proper epithet for this friendfhip and familiarity with them. The fame is 
country, which is really {o to a very high degree, e- {aid of the men, who are polite, affable, and courteous, 
fpecially on the northern lide, where it yields corn, and very different from what they affetl: to be, efpe
wine,oil, fruits, and all neceifaries oflife in great abun- cially the Turks, in other cities of this empire. The 
dance. Formerly it was the reiidence of many famed cityis under the government of a bafha, who has great 
patriarchs, yet was over-run with the groifeil idolatry, power and very large dominions. He has commonly 
not only in the time of Abraham's coming out of it, a body of 20,000 horfe under him, for repelling the' 
and Jacob's fojourning in it, but likewife during the frequent incudions of the Curdes and Tartars, who 
time it continued under the dominion of the Aifyrians, always go on horfeback to rob the caravans. The ad
Babylonians, Medes, PerLians, and Romans. It re- jacent territory is very rich and beautiful; the bread, 
ceived indeed the light of the gofpel foon after our wine, and flefh excellent; the fruits exquilite, and the 
Saviour's afcenfion, from St Thaddreus, who is faid pigeons better and larger than any in Europe. 
to have beenfentthitherby St Thomas, at the requelt Mr Ives, who paifed through this city in I758, in
of Agbarus king of Edeifa. This account, together forms us, that" about two years ago it was very po
with that monarch's letter to Jefus Chriil, we have pulous, its inhabitants amounting to 400,000 fouls; 
from Eufebius, who took it from the archives of that but in the lail year 300,000 died ei ther by cold or 
city; and the whole had paifed current and uncon- famine. The Chriilians rdiding in the city before 
traditl:ed for many ages, till our more enlightened mo- this calamity were reckoned to amount to 26,000, of 
derns found reafons to condemn it; but whether right whom 20,000 died. This account we had from one 
or wrong, it plainly appears that Chriilianity flou- of the French mifIionaries, a capuchin, who alfo faid, 
riIhed here in a moil eminent manner, till its purity that before the famine the city contained 60,000 fight
was fullied about the beginning of the iixth century ing men, but that now they are not able to muiter 
by the herefy of the Jacobites, whofe patriarch ilill IO,OOO. fHe aifures us, that the hOl1fes and itreets, 
retides here, with a jurifdiCl:ion over all that fetl: in the,. nay the very mofques, were filled with dead; that 
Turkifh dominions. . every part of the city exhibited a dreadful image of 

Diarbeck Proper, is a beglerbegate, under which death; and that the fl1rviving inhabitants not only 
are reckoned twelve fangiacs ; and the principal towns greedily devoured all kinds of beaits, brutes, and rep
in it are, Diarbekir or Caramed, Rika, Mouiful,Or- tiles, but alfo were obliged to feed on human bodies. 
fa or Edeifa, Elbir, Nifrbis, Gezir Merdin, Zibin, Yet, in the midit of this fcene of horror, the grandees 
U l' of the Chaldees, Amad, and Carafara; but all now of the city had every thing'in plenty; for they had 
of little note excepting Diarbekir and Mouiful. taken care to monopolize vail quantities of corn, which 

DIARBEKIR, the capital of the above diihitl:, is fr- they fold out to the other inhabitants at molt extra
tuated in a delightful plain on the banks and near vagant prices, and thereby acquired for themfelves im
the head of the Tigris, about 155 miles or 15 cara- menfe fortunes. Corn rofe from two piailres a mea
van days journey, north-eail from Aleppo, in latitude fure to 50, 60, and even 70, in the fpace of fix months. 
370 35', eaillongitude 400 50'. The bridge of 10 The father added, that the very fevere winter of I 756, 
arches over the faid river is faid to have been built by and the locu!l:s in I 757, were the caufes of this dread
the order of Alexander the Great. It is one of the ful vifitatioll : for by reafon of the former, there were 
richeil and moil mercantile cities in all AfiaticTurkey; but few acres of land [own with corn; and by the lat
andis well fortified, being encompaifed with a double tel', the fmall crop they had was in a great mea[ure 
wall, the outermoilofwhich is flanked,with 72 towers; deilroyed. He [poke of the feverity of that winter in 
faid to have been raifed in memory of our Savionr's terms almo!l: incredible: that it was common to fee the 

VOL. VI. B people 
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l)iarr1\(ra people fall down dead in the frreets; that he himfelf 

, once on quitting a warm room, and going into the 
Diatonick. open air, fell down motionlefs ; and that his brother, in 
.---V-- attempting to afhfr him, met with the fame fate." 

This account of the effects of cold in the city of Di
arbekir, which lies only in about 38(} north, feems at 
firfr very furprifing ; but confidering that the place 
frands on a riling ground in the midft of an extenfive 
plain, and that the high Courdifran mountains lie to 
the fouth and eafr of it, and the Armenian or Turco
manian to the north, whofe heads are always covered 
with fnow, and even now in July {upply the city with 
ice; it will nof appear at all improbable, that in a very 
fevere winter, fuch as was that in 1756, the inhabi
tants of this city iliould fo feverely feel the· effects of 
it. Befides, fuel mufr have been extremely fcarce, 
efpecially among the poorer fort, as nothing of this 
kind is produced but upon the mountains, -and thefe 
lie at fuch a difrance that the price of it mufr thereby 
be greatly enhanced. 

DIARRHCEA, or LOOSENESS, in medicine, is a 
frequent and copious evacuation of (liquid excrement by 
frool. (See the Index fubjoined to) MEDICINE. 

DIARTHROSIS, in anatomy, a kind of articula
tion or juncture of the bones; which being pretty lax, 

. affords room for a manifefr motion. The word comes 
from ,J',a and ape POV, junEiure, aJfenzblage. It is oppo
fed to fjlJarthrojis, wherein the articulation is fo clofe 
that there is no fenfible motion at all. See A NAT 0 1I1 Y, 
no 2. 

DIAR Y, a term fometimes ufed for a journal or 
day-book, containing an account of every day's pro
ceedings. Thus we fay, diaries of the weather, &c. 

DJARr Fever, isa feVEr of one day. See EPHE
MERA. 

DIASCHISM, among muficians, denotes the diffe
rence between the comma and enharmonic didis, 
commonly called the leffir comma. ' 

DIASCORDIU M, in pharmacy, a celebrated com
pofition, fo called from feordium, Ol~e of its ingre
dients. See PH ARM ACY. 

DIASTOLE, among phyficians, fignifies the dila
tation of the heart, auricles, and arteries; and frands 
oppofed to the s Y S TOLE, or contraction of the fame 
'parts. See ANATOMY, n° I24. 

DIASTO LE, in grammar, a figure in profodywhere
by afyllable naturally Jhort is made long. Such is the 
firfr fyllable of Priamides in the following verfe of 
Virgil; 

. Atque bie Priamida! nihil 0 fi"i, amice, nliClum. 
DIASYRMUS, in rhetoric, a kind of hyperbole, 

being aI). exagger,ation of fome low, ridiculous thing. 
DIATESSAllON, among ancient muficians, a 

concord or harmonical interval, compofed ofa greater 
tone, a lefs tone, and one greater femitone: its pro
portion in numbers is as 4: 3. 

DIATONICK, in murrc, (compounded of two 
,Greek words, viz. the prepofition J'1d., fignifying a tran
{ition from one thing to another, and the fubilamive 
'TOVOt, importing a given degree of tenfion or mufical 
note), is indifferemly applied to afcale or gammut, to 
intervals of a certain kind, or to a fpecies of mufic, 
whether in melody or harmony, compofed of thefe in
tervals. Thus we fay the diato71ick few.es, a diatonir:k 
interval, diatonick melody or harmony. As the diato-

ni~k. fcale f~rms , th~ fyfrem of diatonick mUllc, and Diatraga
confIfrs of dlatOl1lck lIltervals, it will be neceifary for c:anth 
underfranding the former, that we iliould explain'the II 
latter. See INTERVAL. ~ 

DIATRAGACANTH, in pharmacy, a name ap-
plied to certain powders, of which gum tragacanth is 
the chief ingredient. 

DIAUGOPHRAGMIA, in natural hifrory, a ge
nus of foillis of the order of feptarire, whofe partitions 
or fepta, coniifr of fpar with an admixture of cryftal. 
Of this genus there are three fpecies. I. A red kind, 
with browniili yellow partitions. 2. A browniih yel
low kind, with whitiili partitions. 3. A bluiih-white 
kind, with frraw-coloured partitions. 

DIBBLE, or DIBBER, a iimple but ufeful imple
ment in gardening, ufed for plaming out all forts of 
young plan.ts, &c. 

DIBBLING WHEAT. See AGRICULTURE, nO I26 
- 129. 

DIBIO, orDlvIo (anc.geog.), the DivioTJenfe Ca
(lrzmz, and the Divio71um of the lower age; a town of 
the Lingones, in Gallia Belgica : Dibiom7J.!es, the peo
::>le. Now Dijon, the capital of Burgundy. E. Long. 
5· 5· N. Lat. 47· IS· 

DICE, among gamefrers, certain cubical pieces of 
bone or ivory, marked with dots on each oftheirfaces~ 
from OIl:e to fix, according to the number of faces. 

Sharpers have feveral ways of faliifyin g dice. I. By 
fricking a hog's brifile in them, fo as to make them 
run high or low as they pleafe. 2. By drilling and 
loading them with quickiilver: which cheat is found 
out by holding them gently by two diagonal corners; 
for if falfe, the heavy fides will turn always down. 
3. By filing and rounding them. But all thefe ways 
fall far iliort of the art of the dice-makers; fome of 
whom are fo dexterous this way, that your iliarping 
gamefrers will give any money for them. 

Dice in Britain formerly paid 5s. every pair import
ed, with an additional duty of 4s. 9TVCd. for every 20S. 

value upon oath; but are now prohibited to be imported. 
DICA:ARCHUS, a fcholar of Arifrotle, compo

fed a great number of books which were much efteem
ed. Cicero and his friend Pomponius Atticus valued 
him highly. He wrote a book to prove, that men 
fuffer more mifchief from one another than from all 
evils betide. And the work he compofed concerniilg 
the republic of Lacedemon was extremely honoured~ 
and read eve::y year before the youth in the aifembly 
of the ephon. Geography was one of his principal 
~udies, , on,whichfcience there is a fragment ofa trea
tIfe of hIs frIll extant, and preferved among the Veteris 
geographite ferrptores nI-inores. 

. DICHOTOMOUS, in botany. See BOTANY, 
P·442 , no4J • 

DICHOTOMY, a term ufed by afrronomers for 
that phafis or appearance of the moon, wherein ilie is 
bifected, or iliows jufr half her diik. In this iitua
tion the moon is faid to be in a quadrate afpect or to 
be in her quadrature. ' 

DICKER, in old writers, denotes the quantity of 
ten hides of ikins, whereof 20 made a laft: alfo 10 
p.air o.£gloves! ten bars of iron, and the like, are fome
tlmes exprefled by the term dicker. 

?ICKINSON!(Edmun~),acelebratedEl1gliili phy
uClan and chemlfr, born III 1624. He !ludied and 

took 
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Didamnu!, took his degrees at Merton-college, Oxford: and ill 
Diclator. 1655 publiihed there his De/phi r hI$lJj~izalJtes, «c. a 
---- mofr learned piece, in which he attemptcd to prove, 

that the Greeks borrowed the frory of the Pythi:lll 
Apollo, and all that rendered the oracle at Delphos 
famous, from the Holy Scriptures, and the book of 
J ofhua il'_ particular: a work that procured him great 
reputation both at home and abroad. He practifed 
phyflc fi rfr at Oxford; but removing to London j u 
1684, his good fortLlne in recovering the earl of Ar
lington from a dangerous iicknefs, procured his pro
motion to be phyiician in ordinary to Charles II. and 
to his honfehold. As that prince underfrood. alldloved 
chemiftry, Dr Dickinfon grew into great favour at 
conrt; and was continued in his appointments under 
James. II. After the abdication of his unfortunate 
mafrer, being, then in years, and affiicted \\ ith the 
frone, he retired from practice, and died in 17°7. He 
publifhed many other things, particularly Fhyfica ve
t1lS b vera, &c. containing a fyfrem of philofophy 
chiefly framed on principles collected from the Mofaic 
hifrory. 

DICTAMNUS, WHITE DITTA NY, or Fraxinella: 
A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the de
candria clafs of plants; and in the natural method 
ranking under the 26th order, Multifiliqua-. The calyx 
is pentaphyllous; the petals are five, and patulous; 
the filaments fprinkled with glandulous points; the 
capfules five, coalited. There is only one fpedes. It 
hath thick, penetrating, perennial roots, collected into 
a head at top, fending up erect ihlks annually, two or 
three feet high, garnifhed with pinnated alternate 
leaves, of three or four pair of oblong frifflobes, ter
minated by an odd one; and the fralks crowned by 
long, pyramidal, loofe fpikes of flowers, of white, red, 
and purple colours. They are very ornamental plants, 
and fucceed in any of the common borders. The 
dittany which grows in Crete, Dalmatia, and the Mo
rea, forms an article in the materia medica. The 
leaves, which are the only parts ufed, are imported 
from Italy. The befr fort are well covered over with 
a thick white down, and now and then intermixed 
with purplifh flowers. In fmell and tafre they fome
what refemble lemon-thyme, but have more of an aro
matic flavour, as well as a greater degree of pungency; 
when frelli, they yield a conliderable quantity of an 
excellent eifential oil. 

DICT ATOR, a magiftrate at Rome invefred with 
regal authority. This officer was firfr chofen during 
the Roman wars againfr the Latins. The confuls be
ing unable to raife forces for the defence of the frate, 
becaufe the plebeians refufed to inlifr if they were not 
difcharged of all the debts they had contracted with 
the patricians, the fcnate found it neceifary to elect a 
new magifrrate with abfolute and uncontroulable power 
to take care of the frate. The dictator remained in 
office for Gxmonths, after which he was again elected 
if the affairs of the frate feemed to be defperate; but 
if tranquillity was re-efrablifued, he generally laid 
down his power before the time was expired. He knew 
no fuperior in the ,.epublic, and even the laws were 
fubjected to him. He was called dictator, 'becauie die
tus, named by the conful, or 1'tOniam dims ejus parebat 
populu:, becaufe the people implicitly obeyed his com
mand. He was named by the conful in the night 
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viva voce, and his election was confirmed by the augu- Dictator 
ries. As his power was abfolute, he could proclaim 1\ 

war, levy forces, conduct them c!ga;, dt an enemy, and Dic': iOllary. 
diiband them at his pleafure. He punifhed as he pil di'eLt, --v-

and from his deciiion there lay no appeal, at leaH till 
later times. He was preceded by 24 lidol"s Wilh the 
fafces; during his adminifrration, all other officers, ex-
cept the tribunes of the people, were fufpended, and 
he was the mafrer of the republic. But amidfr all this 
independence, he was not permitted to go beyond the 
borders of Italy, and he was always obliged tQ march 
on foot in his expeditions, and he never could ride in 
difficult and laborious marches without previoully ob-
taining a formal leave from the people. He was cho-
fen only when the frate was in imminent dangers from 
L)rcign enemies or inward feditions. In the time of 
a pefrilence a dictator was fometimes elected, as alfo 
to hold the comit/a, or to celebrate the public feil:ivals, 
or drive a nail in the capital, by which fuperfritious 

, ceremony the Romans believed that a plague could 
be averted, or the progrefs of an enemy froppeJ. This 
office, fa refpectable and illlLfrrioUS in the tnt ages of 
the republic, became odioLls by the perpetual ufurpa
tiolls of Sylla and J. Crefar ; and after the death of 
the latter, the Roman fenate pailed a decree which for 
ever after forbad a dictator to exifr in Rome. The 
dictator, as foon as elected, chofe a fl,lbordinate offi
cer called his mafrer of horfe, ?1Iagifler equilulIl. This 
officer was refpectable ; but he was totaUy fubfervient 
to the will of the dictator, and could do nothing with
out his expreis order. This fubordination, however, 
was fome time after removed; and during the fecond 
Punic war the mafrer of the horfe was in vefred \v-ith a 
power equal to that of the dictator. A fecond dicta
tor was alfo chofen for the election of magifrrates at 
Rome after the battle of Canna:. The dictatorfuip 
w~s originally confined to the patricians; but the ple
beIans were afterwards admitted to 1hare it. Titus 
Largius Fla vus was the firil: dictator, in the year of 
Rome 253. 

DICTION, the phrafe, elocution, or fryle, of a wri
ter or fpeaker. See ORATORY, no 99-12I . 

DICTIONAR Y, in its original acceptation, is the 
arranging all the words of a language according to the 
order of the alphabet, and annexing a definition or ex
planation to each word. When arts andfciences began 
to be improved and extended, the multiplicity of tech
nical terms rendered it neceifary to compile dictiona
ries, either of fcience in general, or of particular 
fciences, according to the views of the compiler. 

DICTlON4Rr of the E7IgliJh Lalll;ua:;e. The deiigll 
of every dictionary of language is to explain, in the 
moil accurate 111al1ner, the meaning of evcry word ; 
and to fhow the various ways in which it can be com
bined with others, in as far as this tends to alter'its 
meaning. The dictionary which does this in the mofr 
accurate manner, is the mofr complete. Therefore the 
principal frudy of a lexicographer ought to be, to dif
cover a method which will be befl: adapted for that 
purpofe. Dr Johllfon, with great labour, has col
lected the various meanings of every word, and quo
ted the authorities: but, would it not have been an im
provement if he had given an accurate definition of 
the precife meaning of every word; pointed out the 
way in which it ought to be employed with the 

B 2 greateft 
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Dil!Honary. greateil: propriety; ihowed the various deviations from 
--v-- that original meaning, which cufrom had fo far e;fra

bliihed as to render allowable; and fixed the precife 
limits beyond which it could not be employed with
out becoming a vicious expreiIion ? With this view, it 
would have been neceifary to exhibit the nice di
fiinCtions that take place between words which are 
nearly fynonymous. Without this, many words can 
only be defined in fuch a manner, as that they mult 
be confidered as exaCtly fynonymous. We omit gi
ving any quotations from Johnfoli, to-point out thefe 
defeCts; and ihall content ourfelves with giving a 
few examples, to Ihow how, according to our idea, a 
diCtionary of the Engliih language ought to be com
piled. 

IMMEDIATELY. adv. ofti7llc. 
I. Infrantly, without delay. Always employed to 

denote future time, and never pafr. Thus, we 
may fay, I will ,wne im1Jlediately ; bnt not, Jam i7li
mediatelj com~ f·omJuch a place. See PRE S E" T 1. Y • 

2. Without the intervention of any caufe or event ; 
as oppofed to mediately. 

PRESENTLY. adv.oftime. 
1. Infrantly, without delay. ExaCl:lyfynonymous 

with immediately; being never with propriety 
employed to denote any thing but future time. 

2. Formerly it was employed to exprefs prefent 
time. Thus, The huufe prifentiy poJfeffed by Juch 
a 012&, was often ufed: but this is now become a 
vicious expreiIion ; and we ought to fay, The hflufe 
pofJeffed at prifel1t. It differs from immediately in 
this, that even in the mofr corrupt phrafes it ne
ver can denote pafr time. 

FORM.Jubjf. The external appearance of anyob
jeCt, when coniidered only with refpeCt to ihape 
or figure. This term therefore, in the literal 
fenfe, can oRly be applied to the objeCts of the 
fight and touch; and is .nearly fynonymous with 
figure: but they differ in fome refpeers. Form 
may be employed to denote more rude and unn
nifued fuapes ; figure, thofe which are more per
feCt and regular. Form can never be employed 
without denoting matter; whereas figure maybe 
employed in the abfrraCt: thus, we fay a fquare 
or a triangularjigure; but not a fquare or triangu
larform. And in the fame manner we fay, the 
figure of a houfe; but we mufr denote the fub
france which forms that figure, if we ufe the 
word form; ,as, a cloud of the form r1 a haufe, 
&c. See FiGURE. 

2. In contrafr to irregularity or confuiion. As 
beauty cannot exifr without order, it is by a fi
gure of fpeech employed to denote beauty, order, 
&c. 

3. As form refpeCts only the external appearance 
of bodies, without regard to their internal qua
lities, it is, by a figure of fpeech, employed in 
contrafr to thefe qualities, to denote empty ihow, 
without eifential qualities. In this fenfe it is 
often taken when applied to religions ceremonies, 
&c. 

4. As form is employed to denote the external ap
pearance of bodies ; fo, in a figurative fenfe, it is 
applied to reafoning, denoting the particular mode 

or manner in which this is conduCted; as, the DiClionary. 
form of a ftilogij1il. &c. ~ 

5. In the fame manner it is employed to denote the 
particular mode of procedure efrablifued in courts 
of law; as the flrtlJs ~f'faw, religiol1, &c. 

6. Form is fometirnes, although improperly, ufed 
to denote th e different circumfrances of the fame 
body; as water in a fluid ora fa/id form. But 
as this phrafe regards the internal qualities ra
ther than the external figure, it is improper; 
and ought to be, water.in a fluid or a [oltd jfate. 

7. But when bodies of different kinds are compareq 
with one another, this term may be employed to 
denote other dl'cumfl:ances than ihape or figure: 
for we may fay, a jllice exfitding fronz a tree in 
the form of wax or reJi7l; although, in this cafe, 
the confifl:ellce, colour, &c·; and not the exter
n;:(l arrangement of parts, cOllitit,Utes the re[em
blance. 

8. From the regular appearance of a,num berof per
fons arranged in Ollt long feat, fuch perfolls fo 
arranged are fometimes cailed a form; as a form 
oj jiZidelds , &c. And, 

9. By an eafy tranfition, the feat itfelfh;:(s alfo ac
quired th"t name. 

GREAT. adj. A relative word, denoting large
nefs of quantity, number, &c. ferving to aug
ment the value of thofe terms with which it is 
.combined, and oppofed to/llla!1 or little. The 
principal circumfrances in which this word can 
be employed are the following: ' 

I. When merely ilJanimate objects are confidered 
with regard to quantity, great is with propriety 
employed, to denote that the quantity is confi
derable; as, a great mountain, a ((reat houJe, &c. 
and it is here contrafred withfoiall. When great 
is thus employed, we have no other word that i~ 
exaCtly fynonymous. 

2. When inanimate objeCts are confidered wit.h re
gard to their extent, this term is fometimes em
ployed, although withlefs propriety; as, a great 
plam, a great field, &c. And in this fenfe it is 
nearly fynonymous with large; and they are of
ten ufed indifcriminately, but with fome differ
ence of meaning: for, as large is a term chiefly 
employed to denofe extent of fuperficies, and as 
great more particularly regards the quantity of 
matter; therefore, when IClIge is applied to any 
objeCt which is not merely fuperficial-, it denotes 
that it is the extent of furface that is there meant 
to be contidered, without regard to the other di
menfions: whereas when the term great is em
ployed, it has a reference to the whole contents. 
If! therefore, we fay, a large flouje, or a largl: 
river, we exprefs that the houfe, the river, have 
a furface(of great extent, without having any ne
ceifa:y conneCtion with the fize in other refpeCts. 
But If we fay, a great haufe, or a great river, it 
at once denotes that they haye not only aJarge 
furface, but are affo of great fize in every re-
fpeCt. . 

3· Creat, when applied to the human fpecies, never 
de,notes the fize or largnefs of body, but is ap
phed folely tothe qualities of the mind. Thus, 

when 
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DiCl:ionary. when we fay that Socrates was a great man, we 
,'--v-- do not mean that he was a man of grcat fize, but 

that he was a man who cxcellcd in the cndow
ments of the mind. The terms which denotc 
brgenefs of iizc in the human body are, big, bul
ky, huge, &c. 

4' Great is fometimcs applied to thc"human fpccies, 
as denoting high rank. In this cafe it is oftener 
ufed in thc pluralnumbcr than othcrwife. Thus 
We fay fimply, the great, meaning the.}Vholc body 
of mcn in high itation, as. oppofcd to 1ltr:an. It 
ihould feldom be employed in this fenfe, as it 
tends to confound dignity of rank with elevation 
of mind. 

S. As this is a general term of augmen tation) it may 
be joined with all nouns which denote quantity, 
gua/i~y, number, excel/mce, or dejdfs; or fuch as 
imply prai[e, blame, anger, contempt, or any other 
afl:ettion of thc mind. 

6. It is employcd to dcnote cvcry itep of afccnding 
or defccnding confanguinity; as, great.gramija
ther, great-graJt1fon, &c. 

HIGH. adj. Exaltcd in a pcrpcndicular dircction 
at a diitancc from the furface of the earth. Op
pofcd to low. 

I. High is a tcrm altogcthcr indefinite, and is em
ployed to exprcfs the degree of elevation of any 
inanimate body. Thus we fay, a high mOUlJ
tain, a high houJe, jfecpfe, tower, pillar, &c. Nor 
is therc any other word that can hcre bc con1i
dered as fynonymous; lojry being cmploycd on
ly to dcnote a very emincnt degrec of elevation. 

2. To exprefs thc pcrpendicular elevation of vege- -
tables, either high or tall may be employed, as 
being in this cafe nearly fynonymous. \Ve ~11ay 
thcrefore fay, a high or tall tree, a high or tall 
?lZajf, &c. but with this difference between thefe 
two expreffions, that tall can be more properly 
a'pplied to thofe that are much elevated and of 
fmall dimeniions; and high, to fuch as are more 
bulky, and of greater iize. 

3. The perpendicular height of man can nevcr be 
expreifed by the word high; tal/being here the 
proper expreffion. And altho' high is fometimes 
nfed to exprefs the height of other animals, ye~ it 
feems to be an improper expreffion. See TALL. 

4. High, when applied to the human fpecies, al
. ways refers to the mind ; and denotes haughtimj"s, 

Jlatelinej"s, pride, &c. and, when combined with 
the e~preffions of any energy of the mind, it de
notes that in a higher degree. In this fen fe, it 
is oppofed to meflJlllljJ ~ abjdlmj"s, and humility. 

5. As this is an indefinite term, tending to denote 
any thing thatis elevated above us, it may be com
bined with almoit every noun which admits of this 
elevation. And as obj ects high above us are al
ways out of our reach, it is in a metaphorical 
fenfe ufed to denote any thing that feems to be 
above the ordinary condition of mankind; or thofe 
qualities or endowments of mind that are not ea
ftly acqUired: as, dignity or elevation oj Jentiment; 
digniry oj ra11k; acutenifs in reafoning on difficult 

JubjeBs; pride, haughti71e.fs, or any other quality 
which fe.ms beyond the ordinary level of man
kind; dMrnifs ojprice, &c. 

6. In the fame manner we apply this ten.11 to time; DiClionJry. 
\vhich having a metaphorical refernbhnce to a ri- --v--' 

vcr flowing on with an ullceafing current through 
all fucceffive ages, any thing of remote antiquity 
is denoted by the terIll htgl}. 

7. Likewife thofe degrees of latitudes far removcd 
from the line, where the pole bccomes more ele
vated. 

8~" And to fome particular crimes, as being at
tended with peculiar degrees of guilt; as, high 
trea/on. 

TALL. adj. Something elcvated to a cOl1iiderable 
degree in a perpendicular direction. Oppofed to 
low. 

I. This term is chiefly employed to exprefs the 
height of man and other animals; and is applied 
to denote the height of the body only, without 
having any reference to the mind. When ap
plied to man, no other word call be fnbJiituted 
in its itead: when applied to other animals, high 
is fometimes confidered as liearly fjllonymous~ 
See HIGH. 

2. It is likewife employed to denote the perpendi
cular height of vegetables ; a.nd in this cafe, it is 
nearly fynonymous with h,gh. See HIG H. 

3. It can in no cafe be employed to exprefs the 
height of merely inanimate objects ; aswe can ne
ver fay a tallfleeple, tO~lJer, or l'illar, but a hi!,-h 
fleeple, &c. For the diitinctiollS in thcfe cafes, 
fee HIGH. 

LONG. adj. A relative term, denoting thediilance· 
between the extremes of any body, which i5 ex
tended more in one of irs l?;eometri<.::ll dimellfions 
than another. Oppofed to jbort" ' 

I. This term may be applied to all inanimate ob
jects, of whatever kind, whofe dimeniions in one 
way exceeds the other, and when not in an ereCt 
poiture, whatever be the other circumitances at
rending them ; whether it relates to fuperficies a
lone, or to folid bodies; whether thefe be bound
ed or open, fl:raight or crooked, flexible or rigid~ 
or in any other circumitances -whatever rthus we 
fay, along or jhort line, a long orjhol"t ridge,jfreet, 
ditch, rope, chain, fiajj; &c. But it is to be ob
ferved, that although 10llg is in the ilrid fenfe 
only oppofed to .fhort; yet as i[ expreC"es the ex-

" teniion of matter in one of its geometrical pro
portions, it is often contraited by thofe words. 
which exprefs the other proportions when we 
mean only to defcribe the feveral proportions: 
as, a table long and broad. And as thefe feveral 
dimenfions are expreifed by different words, ac
cording to tl;le various forms, modifications, and 
circumfi:ances, in which bodies are found, there
fore it is in this fenfe contrafi:ed by a great di
verfity ofLerms; as, along and broad or wide, nar
row or firait, jfreet or lane; a long and thick, or 
Jma/l, rope, chain, fiaff. For the diitinctions in 
thefe cafes, fee BROAD, WIDE, &c. 

2. Objects neceifarily fixed in an erect pofition can 
never have this term applied to them; and there
fore we cannot fay a long, but a high, tower or 
fleeple. And for the fame reafon, while trees are 
growing and fixed in an erect pofition, we cannot 
apply this term to them i but when they are fell-

e.d 
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l)idionary. ed and laid upon the ground, it is quite proper 
'---v--- and neceffary. -Thus, we do not fay a long, bat 

a tailor high tree, while it is growing; but we 
fay a long, not a tall log of wood: andin the fame 
manner we fay a tall majl, when it is :fixed in the 
ihip ; buta long 1!Zajl, while it lies upon the beach. 
See TALL and HIGH. 

3. Thofe vegetables which are of a tender pliant na
ture, or fa weak as not to be able to retain a :fixt 
pofition, being conlidered as of a middle nature 
between erect and profirate bodies, admit of ei
ther of the terms fong, tall, or high; as a fang or 
tall ruJh or will()w 7l'a?td, or a IOllg, tall, or high 
jlalk of com. See HIGH and TALL. 

4. The parts of vegetables, when coniidered as di
itinct from the whole, even when growing and 
erect, airume the term long: for we do not fay a 
tall, but a fung, Jhoot of a tree; and a tree with a 
long jlem, in preference to a tree with a high jlem. 

5~ For the famereafon, a fiaff, and pole, even when 
fixed in a perpendicular direction, afiiJ.me the 
word long, in preference to tall or high._ 

6. With regard to animals, the general rule is ap
plied, without any exceptions: tall, and not long, 
being employed to denote the height of the hu
man body, when in an erect pofture; and long, 
and not tail, to denpte its length when in an in
cumbent iituation. Long, applied to all other 
animals which do not walk erect, always denotes 
their greateft length in a-norizontal pofition from 
head to tail. 

7. In a figurative fenfe, it denotes, with regard to 
time, any thing at a great difiance from us. 

8. As alfo, any thing thattakes up much time be
fore it is finifhed; as, a fong difcourje, a protraaed 
note ill mujic-, &c. 

BROAD, adj. The difiance between the two near
eft fides of any body, whofe geometrical dimen
fions arelarger in one direction than in another; 
and has a reference tofuperficies only, and never 
to the folid contents. Opppfed to narrow. 

I. Broad, in the ftrieceft acceptation, is applied to 
denote thofe bodies only whofe fides are altoge
ther open and unconfined; as a broad table, a 
broad wheel, &c.: and in thefe cafes it is invari
ably contra fred by the word narrow; nor is there 
any other word which in thefe cafes can be con
fidered as fynonymous with it, or ufedin itsftead. 

2. When any object is in fome fort bounded on the 
fides, although not quite elofed up, as a road, 
ftreet, ditch, &c. either on,ad or wide may be 
employed, ,but with fome difference of iignifica
tion; broad being moft properly ufed for thofe 
that are more open, and wide for thofe which are 
more confined: nor can this term be ever applied 
to fuch objects as are clofe bounded all around, 
as a houfe, a church, &c. wide being here em
ployed. For the more accurate diftinCl:ions in . 
thefe cafes, fee the article WIDE. , 

WIDE. adj. A term employed to denote relative 
extent in certain circumftances. Oppofed to nar
rowandjlrait. 

I. This term is in its proper fenfe applied only to 
denote the fpace contained within any body clofed 
all round on every fide; as a haufe, gate, &c. : and 

2 

• 

differs fro~ ~r()ad, in .this that it never relates to Dictiona.ry: 
the fuperfiCles of fohd objects, but is employ- __ 
ed to ~xprefs the capacioufnefs of any body which 
contameth vacant fpace; nor can capacioufnefs 
in this fenfe be expreffed by any other word but 
wide. ' 

2. As many bodies may be coniidered either with 
refpect to their capacioufnefs or fuperficial e'x
tent; in all thefe cafes, either the term broad or 
wide may be ufed; as, a broad or wide jfreet or 
ditch, &c. but with a greater or lefs degree of 
propriety, according to the circumftances of 
the object, or the idea we willi to convey. In a 
ftreet where the houfes are low and the bounda
ries open, or in a ditch of [mall depth and large 
fuperficics, as this largenefs of fl1perficies bears 
the principal proportion, broad would be more 
proper: but if the houfes are of great height, or 
the ditch of great depth, and capacioufnefs is the 
principal property that affects the mind, we 
would naturally fay a wide jireet or ditch; and the 
fame may be faid of all iimilar cafes. But there are 
fome cafes in which both thefe terms are applied, 
with a greater difference of meaning; thus we 
fay a broad or a wide gate: But as the gate is em
ployed to denote either the aperture in the wall, 
or the matter which elofes that/aperture, thefe 
terms are each of them ufed to denote that parti
cular quality to which they are generallyappli
ed; and as the opening itfelf can never be cOllii
dered as a fuperficies, the term wide, in this cafe, 
denotes the diftance between the fides of the a
perture; while, on the contrary, broad denotes 
the extent of matter fitted to elate that aperture; 
nor can thefe two terms in any cafe be fubititu., 
ted for one another. 

3. As a figurative expreiIion, it is ufed as a cant 
phrafe for a miftake: as, you are wid~ oj the mark; 
that is, not near the truth. , . 

NAR~OW. adj. A relat~ve term, denoting a pro 
pornonal fmallnefs of dlftance between the fides 
of the fuperficies of plain bodies. Oppofed to 
broad. 

J. As this is only applied to fuperficies, it is exact
ly contrafted by broad, and is applied in all cafes 
where the term broad can be ufed, (fee BRO AD) ; 
and in no other cafe but as a contraft to it ex-
cept the following. ' 

2. It fometimes is employed to defcribe the fmall
nefs of fpace circumfcribed between certaIn boun
daries, as oppofed to wide, and nearly fynonymous 
with jJrait; as we fay a wide or a narrow houfl, 
church, &c. For the neceffary difrinctions here 
fee the article ST·RAIT. ' 

3. In a figurative fenfe it denotes parjimony, poverty 
confined flntimel1ts, &c. ' 

STRAIT, adj. A relative term, denoting the ex
tent of fpace in ce,rtain circumfiances. Oppofed 
to wide: See WIDE. 

r. This term is employed, in its proper fenfe, to de
note only fpace, as contained between furround
ing bodies in {uch circumftances as to denote fome 
degree o~ confinement; and is exactly oppofed to 
wide: as a wide or a jlraitgate, &c. See 'VIDE. 

2. So neceifary is it that the idea of confinement 
fuoulll 
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fllOUld be connected with this word, that in all 
thofe cafes where the fpace contained is large, as 
in a church or haufe, we cannot exprefs a fmaller 
proportional width by this term. And as we have 
no other word to exprefs fpace in thefe circum
frances, we have been obliged to force the word 
narrow from its natural lignification, and make it 
exprefs this. See NARROW. 

3. 1n fame particular cafes, ):arrow or firait may be 
employed to the fame object; as, a narrow or a 
fir,,,t III:':: but here jJralt is never employed but 
where an idea of confinement is fuggeited, and 
wh ere it is exactly contrafred to wide; nor can 
lUI/roW be employed but in fuch circumfrances 
where broad would be a perfeil contrafr to it. 
Therefore thefe two tenus may be always em
ployed in the fame circumfrances as thofe which 
contrafr them may be. For anaccount of which, 
fee \VIDE. 

3. The termJfrait is likewife in a peculiar manner 
ufed to denote the fmallneL of the internal dia
meter ofthore fmall bodies which are fitted to re
ceive or contain others, as any kind of bag, tube, 
body-clothes, morroifes, and others of the fame 
kind; and in all thefe cafes this term may be em
ployed to denote the fmallnefs of their lefrer dia
meter, and never the term narrow. But in cer
tain circumfrances the word tight may befubfritu
ted for it. See TIGHT. 

4. Strait, in a figurative fenfe, denotes any fort of 
confinement of fentiment or difpolition. 

TIGHT. adj. A term employed in certain circum
frances to denote the internal capacity of particu
lar bodies. Nearly fynonymous withjJrait. 

This term is confined entirely to denote the fmalI
nefs of the internal dimenlions of fuch obj eets as 
are formed to cover or to receive or contain other 
folid bodies, and can be employed in no other cafe~ 
And although it agrees with firait, in always de
noting confinement, and by being applicable to 
the fame fpecies of objects, yet it differs in tlle 
following refpects: I. If there be any difference 
of the diameter of the obj ects to which the term 
firait can be applied, it always has reference to 
the (maller; yet tight may be applied to any 
fort of confinement, whether it regards thelength 
01' breadth. 2. Strait can be applied to all bo
dies of capacity when of fmall diameter, without 
any fort of reference to the nature of the fub
franct; which it may be capable of containing. 
For we can fay a jJrait bag, a firait fleeve, a 
jJrait mortoift, a jJrait gate, &c. whereas tight 
can only be applied to any body when it is c(mfi
dered as having reference to another body which 
is intended to be contained in it, and is pinched 
for want of room. Thus we fay, the fleeve-oj a 
coat iJ too tight for the arm, the mortoift is too tight 
for the tmon, &c. but we cannot fay, th~ bag, or 
the gate, is too tight, becaufe thefe are fitted to re
ceive any fort of objects. And hencit it happens, 
that, in many cafes, the dimenfions of the fame 
body may be expreffed by tight or jJrait when 
confidercd in different circumftances. Thus we 
may fay, this /lc:::ve istoojJrait, when we look at 

a coat when lying on the table, and confider its DiCl:ionary. 
proportions; but it is not till we ha ve tried it up- ---..,..-
on the arm that it is intented to cover, that we 
call it tight. And vve may fay, a gate is 100 /lrait, 
or too tight .. but in the firfr cafe we confider it as 
being too confined for admitting obj ects to pafs, 
through it; and ill the laft, as being too confined 
with refpect to the leaves that are to fuut the a-
perture, not allowing them fpace Lv move Vl'ilh 
freedom. 

Thefe examples may ferve to give fome idea oftlIe 
plan of an Engliih Dictionary compofed u pOll philofo
phical principlcs: But, befides the circnii,lllces above 
enumerated, there are many others which would re
quire particular attention in the execution of a work of 
this kind. In the Englifu language, a great variety of 
terms occur, which denote matters under certain gene
ral forms or circumfrances, without regarding the mi
nute diverfities that may take place; as the word cloth, 
which denotes matter as manufaCtured into a partiCll
larform, including under it all the variety of fruffs ma
nufaCtured in that particular way, of whatever mate
rals, colours, texture or finenefs, they lllay be. The 
fame may be faid of wood, iron, yarn, and a great va. 
riety of terms of the fame nature, fame of which can
not aHume any plural ; while others admit of it in all 
cafes, and others admit or refufe it accordinJ to the 
different circnmfrances in which they are conlidered. 
In a diCtionary, therefore, all this variety of cafes 
ought to be clearly and difrinEtly pointed out under 
each particular arti<;:le: this is the more neceffary, as 
fome of thefe words have others formed from them, 
which might be nadil y mifraken· for their plurals, al. 
tho' they have a very different lignification; as cloaths, 
which does not denote any number of pieces, or diffe
rent kinds of cloth, but wearing appard. The following 
example will illufrrate this head. 

WOOD.Jub. A folid fubfrance, of which the trunks 
and branches of trees contillo 

I. This term is employed to denote the folid parts 
of vegetables of all kinds, in whatever [arm or cir
cumfrances they are found. Nor does this term 
admit of plural with propriety, unlefs in the cir
cumfrances after-mentioned: for we fay, man)' 
different kinds ofwQod, in preference to malty killds 
qfwoods; or, we fay, oak, afo, or elm VJood, not 
woods. 

2. But where we want to contrafr wood of one qua
lityor country with that of another, it admits of 
a plural: for we fay, white woods are il1 gweral 

J?fter thall red; or Weft- Indian woods are il1 general 
~f greater fpccific gravity than the European woods .. 
But unlefs where the colour, or fame quality 
,:,hich diiJ:inguiIhes it from growing wood,is men
tlOned,thls plural ought as much as pollible to be 
avoided, as it always fuggefrs anidea of growing 
wood. ' 

3. Woodlikewife denotes a number of trees growing 
near one another; being nearly fynonymous with 
forejJ: See FOREST. In this fenfe it always ad
mits of a plural; as, Ye woods and wilds whofe 
Jalitary gloom, &c. 

A dictionary cannot be reckoned complete without 
explaining obfolete words; and if the terms of the fe

veral 
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DicHonary. veral provincial dialeers werelikewife given, it would 
---v-- be of great utility; nor would take much time; 

bccaufe a number of thefe words need no other expla
nation than to mark along with them the words which 
had come in their place, when there happened to be 
one perfeerly fynonymolls: and in thole cafes where 
the fame idea could not be exprelTed in modern lan
guage withollt a peri phraiis, it would be of ufe to ex
plain them difrinctly; fo that, when a writer found 
himfelf at a lofs for a term, and obliged to fearc~ for 
one beyond the bounds of our own language, he mIght 
take one of thefe, when he found that it was expreiIive 
and energetic, in preference to another drawn from a 
foreign language. This would at leaft have one good 
effeer: it would make our language more fixed and 
ftable ; not to fay more accurate and precife, than by 
borrowing from foreiglllanguages. The following ex
amples may ferve to give fome ideaof the manner of 
treating this part of the work. 

11-lOE, or MO. adj. An obfolete term frill employed 
in the Scotch di:lleer, and by them pronounced 
mae; denoting a greater number, and nearly fy
nonymous with ?!lore: but it differs in this ref per, 
that in the Scotch dialeer, mae and nzair (Eng
lifh more) are each employed ill their diftiner 
fphere, without encroaching upon one another; 
mae being employed to denote number, but ncver 
quantity or quality; and mair, to denote quanti
ty and quality, but never number: thus they fay 
mae, not matr, apples, men, &c. and they fay -mair, 
not 77/(1(:, c/oth, earth, courage, &c. See MAlR. 

Both of thefc terms are fupplied by the word 
more; which in the EnglHhlangllage is applied 
indifcriminately to denote quantity, quality, and 
number. See MORE. 

THIR. pron. Obfolete; ftillemployedin the Scotch 
dialed : the plural of this; and comrafted to 
theft, in the fame manner as that is to thi!. 

As there is no word in the Englilh language equi
valellttothis, we thus fhow the manner in which 
it is employed. In the Englifhlangnage we fay, 
that jiolle or houft, pointing at one at a diftance, 
is larger or more commodious thalt this (f one or this 
houfl, which is fuppofed to be at hand. In the 
fame manner, in the Scotch dialeer, they fay, theft 
( or, as it pronounced, thae) /fanes are whiter 
than thir floms ; denoting, that the former are at 
a diftance and the latter at hand. And, in the 
fame manner, it is invariably applied to denote 
any prefent objeer in the plural number, as op
pofed to theft : as theft or thir appleJ, as at hand, or 
at a diilance ; theft, or thir trees, &c.; but never 
in theiinguhir number, as it is always this or that 
tree, hot/fl, &c. 

As the EllO'lifh language isfo exceedingly irregular 
in the pronu~ciation, the fame letter in the fame iitua
tion often affuming founds totally different in different 
words, it is impofiible to eftablifh any general rnles on 
this fubjeCt, which do not admit of many exceptions: 
therefore, a dierionary is the beftmeans of afcertaining 
and pointing out the proper pronunciation of words. 
F'or, if the writer firft pointed out all the different 
founds that the fame letter could ever be made to ex
prefs, and affigned to every particular found which 

eac~ letter could b~ made to affume, a particluar mark, DiClionltry 
whlch wasappropnated t~ denote that particula~found . II . 
of t~e letter whenever It occured; by placing thefe 1)1daClIC. 
partlcular marks above the letters in the dierionary, --
the found of each letter would be pointed out in all 
cafes with the utmoft certainty. It wouldbe impof-
fible for us to illuftrate this by examples, without tirft 
afcertaining all the founds of each letter; which would 
lead us into a difcuiIion too long for this place., 

We fhall only further obferve, that, belides having 
the accentedfyllable of every word properly diftingllifh
ed in a diB:ionary to aiIift in the pronunciation, the 
Englifh language requires another eifential improv.e-

.ment, viz. the ufe of accents to diftinguifh the mean
ing of words and phrafts: which, although it is not 
fo properly confined to a lexicographer, yet it is not 
quite without his fphere. Thus the word as admits of 
two very different founds, as well as different iigniii
cations; as in this example, "Cicero was nearly as 
eloquent as Demofthenes: in which the firft as is pro
nounced afl, and the lait is pronounced az . Now, it 
often happens, that, in reading, the particular way in 
which it ought to be underftood is not pointed out by 
the context, till after the word itfelf is pronounced, 
which has an equal chance at leaft of being pronoun
ced }¥rong ; whereas, if it were always accented when 
em ployed in the one fenfe, and not in the other, it 
would free the reader from this perplexity. Thereare 
other cafes ill which the ufe of proper accents in wri
ting would be of great confequence; as at the begin\" 
ning of a fentence, when it was put as a queftion, or 
u[ed ironically, &c. thewantofwhi~heveryone nmft 
have obferved. But as this does not fo properly be
long to the lexicographer as the grammarian, we ihall 
here take no further notice of it. 

The above examples, we hope, will be fufficient to 
give the reader fome idea of the phm that we would 
propofe ; and enable him to determine, whethetornot 
a diCtionary, executed upon this plan, would convey 
to his mind a more perfeer knowledge of the Engliili. 
language, than thofe dierionaries that have been hi
therto publiihed. Thefe examples were given rather 
with a view to fhow the manner in which a work of 
this kind might be conduered, than as perfeer and un
exceptionable explanations of the feveral articles there 
enumerated; and therefore we did not think it ne
ceffary to produce any authorities, although we are 
fenlible that they would be requili.te in fnch a work. 

DICTYMNIA, or DICTYNNIA, in mythology, 
were feails celebrated at Laceda:mon and in Crete, in 
honour of Diana Dierymnia, or. Dierynnia, or of a 
nymph taken for her, who, having plunged her
felf into the fea, to efcape the paiIion of Minos, was 
caught in a fifherman's net or J'I'XTUOV, whence the 
name. 

DICTYS (Cretenfis), a very ancient hiftorian, who 
ferving under Idomeneus king of Crete in the Trojan 
war, wrote the hiftory of that expedition in nine 
books; and Tzetzes tells us, that Homer formed his 
Iliad upon the plan of that hiftory. It is however 
maintained, that the Latin hiitory of Dierys which 
we have at prefent is fpurious. 

DIDACTIC, in the fchools, fignifies the manner 
of fpeaking or writing, adapted to teach or explain 

the 
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l)i,J~pPdr, the nature of things.-The word i3 [url1led from the 
Didelphis, Greek J'"I'«C'!t6J, doc:!), "I ttM:h." 
---..--- There are I1l111Y words that are only u,fcd in the di-

dacHc and dO;!llatic way: and there are many \vorks, 
ancient and modern, both in profe and veri'e, written 
after this method: fuch are the Georg,ics of Virgil, 
Lu:retills's poem De Rerum Natura, and Pope's Ef
fays on Criticifm and on Man, &c. &c. 

DIUAPPER, in ornithology. See COLYMBUS. 

l:'!dte eLV DIDELPHIS, or OPOSSUM, in zoology; age
(in Vol. V) 1l1lS of quadrupeds belonging to the order of ferre, .the 

charatlersofwhich are thefe: They have ten fore-teeth 
in the upper jaw, and eight in the nnder one. The 
dog-teeth are long; the tongue i~ fomewhat ciliated; 
!lnd they have a pocket formed by a dllplicawre of the 
fkin of the belly, in which the dugs are included. 

I. The marfupialis, or Virgin ian opolfilm, has a 
long fharp-pointed nofe; large, round, naked, and 
very thin ears; fmall, black, lively, eyes; long fiiff 
hairs on each fide the no fe, and behind the eyes: the 
hind part of the neck and back covered with hair twO 
inches long; the bottoms of a yellowifh white, middle 
part black, ends whitiili: the.: fides; covered with hair 
01 a dirty and dlliky colour; the belly with foft wool
ly, dirty white hair: the tail, for near three inches, 
clothed with long hairs like thofe on the back; tbe 
refl: of the tail covered with fmall fcales. The tail of 
this animal has a difagreeable appearance, looking 
like the body of a fnake, and has the fame prehenfile 
qllality with that of fame monkey.s; the body is 
rOllnd and llretty thick, the legs ilion: on the lower 
part of the belly of the female is a large pouch, in 
which the teats are lodged, and where the young ihelter 
as foon as they are born. The length of the body is 16 
or 17 inches; rh':lt of the tail 14.-This creature in
habits many parts of America and the Eafi Indies. It 
is very defrru&ive to poultry, and rucks the blood 
without eating the fie!h; it feeds aHo on roots and 
wild fruits, and is very active in climbing trees. It 
hunts eagerly after birds and their nefis; and will 
hang fnfpended from the branches of a tree by hs 
tail; then, by fwinging its body, it will fling itfelf 
among the trees that grow in the neighbourhood. It 
walks very now; and when pnrfued and overtaken will 
feign itfe1f dead. It is not eafily killed, being as te
nacious of life 'as a cat. When the female is about 
to brillg forth, fhe makes a thick nen of dry grafs in 
fome clofe bllfh at the foot of a tree; and brings four, 
five, or fix, young at a time. As foon as the young 
are brought forth, they take fhelfer in the pouch or 
falfe belly; and fafien fo clofely to the teats, that they 
cannot be feparated without difficulty. They are blind, 
naked, and very fmall, when new-born, and refemble 
fetuCes: it is therefore neceifary that they ihould con
tinue in that falfe belly till they dttaln proper firel1gth 
and fight; and are prepared to undergo what may be 
called a {econd Oirth. After this they run into the 
pouch as into an afylum in time of danger; and the 
par~i1t carries them about with her. During the time 
of chis fecond gefiation, the female !hows an exceffive 
attachment to her young, and will [uffer any tortllre 
rather than allow this receptacle to be opcned; for ihe 
has the power of openi,,;,: or cloiing it by the affifiance 
of fome very firorrg mufdes. The flefh of tbe old ani
]'nal is very good, like that of a fucking pig: the: hair 
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is dyed by the Indian women, and wove into garters nidelphis' 
and girdles: the {kin is very fetid. '--v---' 

2. The Molllcca opofiilm has long, oval, and naked 
eus: the month is very wide: tbe Iilwtr fide oCtile upper 
jaw, throat, and belly, i~ of a whitifh alh coioul"; rell 
oftht haira cinereollS brown tipt with taw::)', darkefr 
on the back: the tail is as long as the body; near the 
bafe covered with hair, the rell n~kcd: the claws arc 
hooked. On the belly of the female is a pOllch, in 
whidl the young (like thofe of the former) fhelter. 
l\Iarcgrave fOlll1d fix young withill the }Jollch. It has 
ten cuning teeth abovt; and eight below. 1 he lcngth 
of the animalfrolll nofe to tail is ten inches; and the tail 
exceeds the length of head and body. Its whole figure 
is of a much more {lender and elegant make than the 
former. The tail pulveriftd, and taken in a glafs of 
water, is reckoned 'in New Spain a fovereign remedy 
againll the gravel, colic, and {everal other diforders. 
This fpeciei is fOllnd in great numbers in A roe and 
Solar: It is called in the Indies pelandor aroe, or the 
aroe rabbet. They are reckoned very delicate eating; 
and are very common at the tables of the gre2.~, who 
rear the young in the fame places in which they keep 
their ra[)bcts. It in habi ts alfo Surinam, and the hot 
Fans of America. 

3. The murina or murine 0pO[[UlD, hatil the face. 
and upper parts of dIe body of a tawny colour; tho: 
belly of a yellowifh wItite: the tail is flencter, and covered 
with minute fc:rles to the very rllmp : the length of the 
animal from nofe to tail, about lix inches and a half. 
the tail of the fame length: the female wants the falfe 
belly of the fanner; but on the lower part tilC fkin 
forms on each lide a fold, between which the teats are 
lodged. It inhabits the hot parts of South .. America ; 
agrees wi th the others in its food, manners, and the 
prehenfile power of its tail. It brings from ro to r 4 
young ones at a time: they affix themfclves to the 
teats as f0011 as they are bom, and remain attached like 
inanimate things, till they attain growth and vigonr to 
{bitt a little for themfelves. 

4. The Mexican opoifum, is of an aili-colollr 011 
the head and llpper pans of the body: the belly and 
legs are whitifh : the tail is long and pretty tHick, varied 
with brown and yellow; it is hairy near an inch from 
its origin, thtl refi naked: the length of the animal from 
nofe to lail, abom feven inches and a half; of the tail 
more than 1 I.-It inhabits the mOllntains of Mexico; 
and lives in trees, where it brings forth its young: 
when in any fright, they embrace the parent elofely. 
The tail is prehenfile, and ferves infl:ead of a hand. 

S. The phalanger, or Surinam opoffilln of Buf
fan, has the upper part of the body reddifh, mixed 
with a light afh-colollr and yellow: the under pans are 
of a dirty yellowHh white; the hottom of the tail is 
covered with hair, for ncar two inches and a half; the 
ret1 naked: the length of the animal from nofe to tail 
is ne:!!" nine inches; the tail ten. It inhabits Surinam~ 
according to Buifon ; wbo fnppofed it may be the fpe
cies called hy the colonifis the caJJe ~at, which is fade .. 
itrucri ve to the fngar-canes. According to Dr Pallas 
it inhabits the Eafi India InaiId&, but is not found i~ 
Surinam. . 

6. The dorfigera, or merian opo{E~m, hath the 
head and upper part of tlIe body of a 'j ellowifh brown 
colour; the belly white, and tinged with yellow; the 

~ taft 
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Di3dphi5. [ail very long and ilcder, and, except at the hafe, 
~--v-' quite naked.-It is a native of Surinam, and burrows 

tnder ground: it brings five or fix young at a ti:ne, 
which follow their parent: all any apprehenllOl1 of 
u:1l1g,cr, lhey jump on her back; and lwifting their 
tails round her's, !he immediately runs with them into 
her hole:. 

7. The kanguroo. This animal has a fmall head, 
neck, and fhoulders; the body iRcreaiing in thicknefs 
to the rl1mp. The head is oblong, formed like that 
of a fan, and tapering from the eyes to the no[c; 
end of the nofe naked and black; the upper lip di vided. 
The nofirils are wide and open; the lower jaw is 
fhorter than the upper; and the aperture of the mouth 
fmall; there are w hHk:ers on both jaws, thofe on the 
upper longefi; and firong hairs ab(:lVe and below the 
eyes. The eyes are not large; the irides are dnfk:y ; 
the pupil is of a bluifh black. The ears are erect, 
oblongly ovated, rounded at the ends, and thin, covered 
with fhort hairs; four inches long. There are no canine 
teeth; bllt fix broad cutting teeth in the upper jaw; 
two long lanceolated teeth in the lower jaw, pointing 
forward; and four grinding teeth in each jaw, remote 
frol11 the others. The belly is convex and great. 
The fore legs are very fhort, fcarcely reachi~g to the 
nofe ; and ufelefs for walking. The hind legs are almofi 
as long as th-e body; and the thighs are very thick: 
on the fore feet are five toes, with long conic and firong 
claws; all the hind feet, only three: the middle toe 
is very long and thick, like that of an oflrich ; the two 
others are placed very difiinct from it, and are [mall : 
the claws are fho!"t, thick, and Glum: the bottom of 
the feet, and hind pan, black, naked, and tubercu
lated, as the animal rells often on them. The tail is 
very long, extending:ls far as the ears; thick at the 
bafe, tapering to a point. The fcrotum is large and 
pendulous. The hair 011 the whole animal is foft, and 
of an afh-colour; lighefi on the lower parts. The 
dimenlions of a full grown anil1Jal are not yet .knl.lwn. 
The following are thofe of a malt lately fem to Lord 
Sidney by Governor Phillip. 

Length from the point of the nofe to the end f. in. 
of the tail, 8 5 

Length of the tail, 3 I 

-----head, 0 II 
fore legs, 2 0 

-----hind legs, 3 7 
Circumference of the fore part by the legs, I 9 __________ lower pans --

I 5 
Ronnd the thicker part of the tail, which gra-

dually tapers to lhe end. I I 

The above is the largefi kanguroo that }Jas yet been 
feen, and we are told there is every reafon to believe 
that even this had not near attained its full growth. 

It inhabits the wefiern fide of New.Holland, and has 
as yet been difcovered in no other part of the world. 
It lurks among the grafs; and feeds on vegetables: it 
goes entirely on its hind legs; making ufe of the 
fore feet only for digging, or bringing its food to its 
mouth. The dung is like that of a deer. It is very 
timid: at the fight of men it flies from them by ama
zing leaps, fpringing over bufhes feven or eight feet 
high: and going progrefiively from rock to rock. It 

I 

carries. i~s . tail ,!uite at right angles with its body Didelpllit. 
when It IS 111 motion; and when it alights, often looks ~ 
back. 

In the account lately publifhed of Governor Ph illip's 
Voyage, we are told that thefe animals have been fcell 
feeding in herds of about 30 or 40: and that one- is 
always obferved to be apparently on the watch at a 
diftance from the refi.-The largefi kanguroo which 
has yet been fhot, we are there told, weighed about 
140 pt?unds. But it has been difcovered that there 
are two kinds, 011e of which feldom exceeds 60 
pounds in weight: thefe live chiefly on the high 
grounds: their hair is of a reddifh cafi, and the head 
is !horter than the larger fort. Young kanguroos 
which have been taken, have in afew d:::ys grown very 
tame, bllt none have lived more than twO or three 
weeks. Ye[ it is Hill pollible that when their proper 
food fhall be better known, they may be domefiicated. 
Near {,nne water was found the dung of an animal 
that fed all gra[." which, it was fuppofed, could not 
have been Ids than a horfe. A kanguroo, fa much 
above the ufllal fize, would have been an extraordinary 
phrenomenon, though no larger animal has yet been 
feen, and the limits of growth in that fpecies are not 
afcertailled. The tail of the kangnroo, which is very 
large, is found to be ufed as a weapon of offence, and 
has given fuch fevere blows to dogs as to oblige them 
to ddifi from pnrluit. Its flefh is coarfe and lean, 
nor would it probably be ufed for food) where thele 
was not a fcarcity of frefh prOyjfiollS. , 

Mr Pennant oh[erves, that this is a very anomalous 
animal; but ranks it under this genus as llaving more 
relation to it than to any olher. In the account of 
of Phillip's Voyage, however, we are informed, that 
the pouch of the female, hitherto efreemed pecu
liar to the opoifum genus, bas been found both in the 
rat and the fquine! kind in New Holland. 

8. The qU011, (jr fpotted OPOifUlll, is defcribed as in 
length from the nofe to the beginning of the tail 
about 15 inches, and the tail about nine or ten. The 
general colour black, inclining to brown beneath; the 
llC<.:k and body, fpott<ld Wilh irregular roundi1h 
patches of white; the ears pretty large and creel: > 
the vifage pointed, the muzzle furnHhed wilh long 
ilender hairs; the legs, from the knees downward, aJ
mofi naked, and afh-coloured; on the fore fec.t are 
five claws, and on the hind, four and a thunili without 
a claw; the tail, for about an inch and an half from 
the root, is covered with hairs of the fame length as 
thofe on the body, from thence to the end with long 
ones not unlike that of a fquirrel. Tlle female has 
fix teats placed in a circle within the pouch. 

9' The kanguroo rat is defcribed as .fimilar both 
in the general £hape of the body and the con€or~ation 
of the legs, to the kanguroo; but the vifage having a 
frrong refernblance to that of the rat, and the colour of 
th.e whole not ill refernbling that animal, it has ob
tamed the name of the kanguroo rat. It is an inhabi
tant of New Holland; and two of the [pedes arc now 
to be feen alive at the curious exhibition of animals 
over Exeter Exchange; where one of them, being a 
female, ~as brought forth young. This fpecies has 
two cuttmg teeth in front of the upper jaw, with 
three others on each fide of them; and at a difiance 

one 
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Didelphis. Olle falfe grinder, fllarp at the edge, and cnannelled or 
----..- tiuted on the liLies; and eldfC to thefe, two true grin

ders: in the lower jaw there are two long cutting 
teeth formed like thofe of the fquirrel, with three 
grinders correfpondillg with thofe in the upper jaw. 

10. The flying opolfum, a beautiful [pedes, and 
clothed with fur of the mofl c)(quilite texture, is an 
inhabitant of New Wales. In length, from the tip of 
the nofe to the root of the tail, it is 20 inches; the 
tail itfelf is 22 inches, at the bafe quite light, in
creafing gradually to black at the end: the ears are 
Jarge and erect: the coat or fur ill of a richer and mofr 
delicate texture; apllearing, on the upper parts of the 
body, at firfl light, of a glofIy black, but on a nicer in
fpection found to be mixed with grey; the under 
pans are white, and all Clach hip is a tan-coloured fpot 
nearly as big as a iliilling; at this part the fur is thin
nefl, but at the root of the tail it is fa rich and clofe 
that the hide cannot be felt through it. The fur is 
alfo continued to tbe claw:;. On each fide of the body 
is a. broad flap or membrane (as in the flying fquir
rds), which is united to both the fore and hind legs. 
The jaws are furnifhed with teeth, placed as in fome 
others of this genll~: in the upper jaw forwards ate 
fOllr fmall cmting teeth, then two canine ones, a.nd back
wards five grinders: the under jaw has two long large 
cutting teeth, five grinders, with no intermediate ca
nine ones, the fpace being quite vacant. The fore 
legs have five toes on each foot, with a claw on each; 
the hinder ones four toes, with claws (the three out
fide ones without :lny feparation), and a thumb with
ont a claw, enabling the animal to ufe the foot as a 
hand, as many of the opo/[um tribe are obferved 
to do. 

r r. The Cayenne opo/[um has a long Ilender fdce: 
ears erect, pointed, and filOrt: the coat woolly, mixed 
with very coarft: hairs, three inches long, of a dirty 
white from the roots to the middle; from thence to 
the ends of a deep hrown; fides and belly of a pale 
yellow; legs of a duiky brown; thumb on each foot 
diftinct ; on the toes of the fore feet, and thumb of 
the hind, are nails; on the toes of the hind feet crook
ed claws ; tail very long, taper, naked, and fcaly. 
Length 17 French inches; of the tail fifteen and a 
Julf. The fubjeCt meafured was youug. Inhabits 
Cayenne: very active in climbin)!, trees, on which it 
lives the whole day. In marfhy places, feeds on crabs, 
which when it cannot draw out of their holes with its 
feet, it hooks them by means of its long tail. If the 
crab pinches its tail, the animal fets up a loud cry, 
which may be heard afar: its COml!10n voice is a grunt 
like a young }Jig. It is well furnifhed with teeth, and 
will defend itfelf fromly againft dogs; brings forth 
fOllt' or five young, which it fecures in fome hol
low tree. The natives eat there animals, and fay their 
flefh rd'emble\\ a hare. They are eafily tamed, and will 
then refufe no ki nd 0f food. 

12. The New Holland opolfu111 has the upper part 
of the head, and the !Jack and lides, covered with 
long, foft, glolfy hairs, of a dark cinereous colour at 
the bottoms, and of a rnll:y brown towards the ends: 
the belly is of :1 dirty white. The tail is taper, co
vered with iliort brown hairs, except for four inches 
-2nd a haIf of the cud, which is white, and naked U1;-
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derneath; the toes like thofo- of the former. nc- iliJ", 
fcdbed by Mr Pennant from a ikin, the longth of --v-----" 

which, from the head to the tail, was 1 ~ inches, <lnd 
the tail the fame. The animal was found near En-
deavour river, on the eaflern coafl of New HoI1and~ 
with two young ones. It lodges in the grafs, but is 
not common. There are two or three other fpecies. 

DIDO, called alfo ELISA, a daughter of Belus 
king of Tyre, who married Sicha::us or Sichllrbas heL' 
uncle, who was priefr of Hercules. Pygmalion, who 
lucceedecl to the throne of Tyre after Beios, murdered 
Sichreus to get polfeffion of the immenfe riches which 
he had; and Dido, difconfolate for the lofs of her 
i1l1iband, whom ihe tenderly loved, and hy whom fhe 
was equally efleeuled, fet fail in qocfl of a fettlement 
with a number of Tyri,1lls, to whom the cruelty ~f the 
tyrant became odious. According to fome accoUllts, 
fhe threw into the fea the riches of her huiband whicll 
Pygmalion fo greedily defired, and by that artifice 
compelled the ihips to By with her that had come hy 
order of the tyrant to obtain the riches of Sichreus. 
During her voyage, Dido viiited the coafl of Cyprus; 
where fhe cnried away 50 women who proititutcd 
themfelves on the fea·fhore, anti gave them as wives to 
her Tyrian followers. A ftorm drove her fleet on the 
African coact, and ilie bought of the inhabitants as 
much land as could be covered by a bulls hide cnt 
into thongs. Upon this piece of land file built a cita
del called Byrfa; and the increafe of population, and 
the riling commerce among her fnbjeCts, foon ",bligeJ 
her to enlarge her city and the boundaries of her do
minions. Her beauty, as well as the fame of her en
terprife, gained her many admirers; and her fubjeC1:s 
wilhed to compel her to marry Iarb<is kino- of Maurita
nia, who threatened them with a dreadfl~ war. Dido 
begged three months to give her decifive allfwer; and 
during that time fhe erec1ed a funeral pile, as ifwifh
ing by a folemn facrince to appeafe the manes of Si
chreus, to which fhe had promircd eternal fidelity. 
When all was prepared, Ihe fiabhed herfdf on the pile 
in prefence of her people; and by this uncommon ac
tion obtained the name of Dido, "valiant woman," 
infiead of Elifa. According to Virgil and Ovid, the 
death of Dido was caufed by the fudden departure of 
~neas i of whom ilie was deeply enamoured and 
whom ihe could not obtain as a hlliliand. This poeti
ca! fiCtion. reprefents }Eneas as. living in the age of 
Dldo, and llltroduces an anachr0111fm of near 300 years. 
Dido left Phcenicia 247 years after the Trojan war or 
the age of JEneas, that is, about 953 years before Clui ft. 
This chronological error proceeds not from the igno
rance of the poets, but it is fupported by the authority 
of Horace: 

Autfamamft'luere, autJihi c.n'lJmientiajinge. 
While Virgil defcribes, in a beautiful epifode, the de
fperate love of Dido, and the fubmiiIion of }Eneas t(l 
the will of the gods, he at the fame time give$ an ex. 
planation of the hatred which exifl:ed bet\veen the re
publics of Rome and Carthage; and informs his reader. 
that their mllll1<1l enmitY' originated in rl;eir very firfr 
foundation, and was apparently kindled by a more re
mote caufe than the jealollfy and rivalfhip of two fiou
rifiling empires. Dido after her death was honoured 
as a deity by her fubjeCts. 

C 2 DIDUS, 
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»idus. DIDUS, or DODO, iil ornithology, a genus belong-

---v--J ing to the o.rder of gallinre. The bill i~ contrat~ed in 
the middle by two tranfverfe rngre;. eacH. man~lble IS 

inflected at the point; and the face IS bare be1und the 
tyes. Only one fpecies, the incptus, is mentioned by 
Linnxlls; but three are defcribed by Buiton: though 
it is doubted \vlttther on furrher obfervarion they may 
not all prove ollC and the fame fpedes, differing ouly 
ill fex OJ' age. 

I. The dronte, or hooded dodo, (ineptlls, Lin.), is 
fomewllat bigger thau,a fwan, and near three feet in 
length. The bill is firong, large, and hooked at the 
end; the gape firetches beyond the eyes: the colotlr 
of it is a very pale blue; except the end of the llpper 
mandible,. whieh is yellowiili, and a red fpot on the 
bend of it; the end of the lower is blackiili: the irides 
are white. The general colour of the plumage is cine
renus, and foft to the touch; the belly and thighs are 
whitiih. The head is large, and feems as it were co
ve·red with a black hood or cowl. The wings are very 
iliorr, and of a ycllowiili aili-colour: the tail feathers 
are curled, fiand up on the rump, and incliue to yel
low. The legs- have four toes, three before and one 
behind; are very fiout, iliort, and yellowifh: the 
claws are black, It inhabits the iilands of MaLlritills 
and Bourbon ill the Indian Ocean. 

2. -The fulira,ire, or folitary dodo, is a large bird, 
and the male is faid to weigh fometimes 45 pounds. 
The neck is of a proportionable length, and the eye 
black and lively: the head is not creited, and the ge
neral colonr of the plumage is· grey and brown mixed: 
it has fcarce any tail, . and the bafiard wing fwells out 
into a ronnd knob: the wings are tOO ihon for flight: 
and the hind parts are rounded like a hode's rump, be
ing clothed with feathers, which may be termed coverts. 
-The females are covered with fometimes brown and 
fometimes light yellow feathers, and arpear very beau
tiful. The feathers on each fide of the breaft en
large into two white tufts, iC)J."llewhat refembling the 
boiom of a woman. Thofe of lhe thighs arc round
ed at the end like fhells; and, according to Leguat, 

- the bird has alrogether a noble and elegant gait. This 
is an inhabitant of the We of Rodrigue, where it is 
]lot nnCOIlll)lOll; bnt not met with ill flocks, fcarcely 
more than tWo being fonna together. It makes the 
neft ill by-places, of leaves of the palm, a foot and a 
half iu thicknefs; and lays one egg, bigger than that 
of a gooJe. The male fits in his turn i and does not 
fuffer any bird to a})pl'oach withi u 200 yards of the 
fpot while' the hen. is fitting, whi.:h is feven weeks. 
The young is fome months before it can iliift [or it felf; 
the old on'rs, in the mean time, are affectionate to it, 
,and faithful to each other afterwards, though they oc
cafionaily may mix with others of their kind. The 
young birds, though timid, are fiupid enough to fu f
fer the approach of anyone; but when grown up are 
more Ihy, and will not be tamed. They are chafed in 
the winter feafon, viz. from March to September; 
being then fat, and the young birds are much efieemed 
for the table. 

~. The Naz.1rene dodo is bigger than a fwan. The 
hili is a little bent downwards and large: inftead of 
feathers, thewhoIe is covered over with a black down; 
but the wings are feathered, and it llas fome frizzlc!d 

ones upon the rump, which ferve inflead of a tail: the Didynitls 
legs are long and [caly, ~d there are three toes on . II • 
each foot. This was mct with in the I11e of France, Dlem~n 5 
and deicribed as above by Fr. CaLlche; \\ho adds, that ~ 
the female only lays Olle egg, which is white, and as 
big as a penny loaf, and that there is always found 
with it awhile fione of the fize of an hen's egg; that 
it makes the neft of leaves and dry herbs, ill the fflreits, 
on the gronnd ; and that there is likewife found a grey 
fione in the gizzard of the yOllng bird. 

DIDYMUS of Alexandria, an ecclefiafiical writer 
of the foul'lh century; who, though he is faid to have 
Ion: his eyes at five years of age, when he haG {carcely 
Ie-arned to read, yet applied fo earnefily to i1:udy, that 
he attained all the ph ilofophic arts in a high degree, 
and was thought worthy to fill the chair in the famous 
divinity-fchool at Alexandria. He was th.: author of 
a great number of works; but all we have now remain
ing are, a Latin tranilation of his book lIpon the Holy 
Spirit, in the works of StJerome, who was the tranf
lator; fhort firittures on the Canonical EpifUes; and 
a book agaillft the Manicuees. 

DIDYNAMIA (from J'/~ twice, and rl'uVd.p.gpower), 
tlJ.e name of the 14th c1afs in Linnreus's fexual method; 
confifting of plants with hermaphrodite flowers, which 
have fOllr i1amina or male organs, two of which are 
long and two iliort. See BOTANY, the ft:hrme, and 
Plate C II. fig. 14. 

DIEMEN's LAND, the follthern coafi or point of 
New Holland, S. Lat. 43° 21' 20 11 , E. Long. 147° 29'. 
This coafi waS dif'covered in November 1642 by Taf
man, who gave it the name of Valt Dei11len's Land. 
Captain Furneaux tollched at it in -March 1773, and 
the country has been fince further explored by late 
navigators. Here is a very fafe road, named by Cap
tain Cook Adve1Jture Bay. The parts adjoining to the 
bay are 1110fi:1y hilly, and form an entire foreit o[ tall 
trees, relldered allllofl impaffable by brakes of fern, 
ihrubs, &c. The foil OIl the flat land, and on the 
lower part of the hills, is fandy, or confiits of a yellowiili 
earth, and in fome parts of a reddiili clay; but further 
up the hills it is of a grey tough cafi. This country, 
L1 pon the whole, bears many marks of being very dry, 
and the heat appears to be great. No niiner;:1 bodies, 
110r fionts of any other kind than tbe white fand-ftone, 
were obf'e~ved : nor any vegetables that afforded fub~ 
iifience for man. The forefi-trees are all of one kind, 
generally quite llraight, and bearing clufiers of fmall 
white flowers. The principal plants obferved were 
woed·forrel, milk-wort, cud weed, bell-flower, gladio
lus, famphire, and feveral kioos of fern. TIle only 
quadruped feen dillinctly was a fpecies of opoffilm, 
about twice the fize of a large rat. The kanguroo, 
fOHnd farther northward in New Holland, may alfo be 
fuppofed to inhabit here, as fome of the inhabitants 
had pieces of the fkin of that animal. The principal 
fons of birds in the woods are brown hawks or eagles, 
crows, large pigeons, yellowifh paroquets, and a (pe
cies which was called 11lotacilla cyanea, from the heauti. 
ful azure colour of its head and neck. On the ihore 
wen: feveral gules, black oy fler-catchers or fea-pies, 
and plovers of a !tone-colour. In the woods were feen 

- fome blackiili fnakes of a pretty l.arge liz€ ; and a fpe
des of lizard fifteen inches long and fix round, beauti

fully 
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Diemcn's fully clouded with yellow and black. Among a varie

I,and ty of fifh caught, were fome large rays, nurfes, leather-
. H jackets, bream, foles, flounders, gUl"nards, and de-
~ phant-fiih. Upon the rocks are lllufcles and other 
. ihell-fiIh, and npon the beach were found fame pretty 

Medufa's heads. The mofi tronblefome infects met 
with were the mufquitoes ; and a large black ant, the 
bit of which inflicts extreme pain. 

The inhabitant:; feemed mild and cheerful, with 
little of that wild appearance vv-ith favages in general 
have. Theyare almofi totally devoid of perfonal acti
vity or genius, and are nearly upon a par with the 
\uetched natives of Terra del fuego. They difplay, 
however, fame contrivance in their method of.cutting 
their arms and bodies in lines of different directions, 
raifed above the furface of the {kin. Their indiffer
enCe for prefents offered them, the1rgeneral inatten
tion and want of CUl"iolity, were very remarkable, and 
tefiified no acutenefs of underfianding. T)ieir com
plexion is a dull black, which they fometinies heigh
ten by fmutting their bodies, as was fuppofed from 
their leaving a mark behind on any clean fubllance. 
Their hair is perfectly woolly, and is clotted with 
greafe and red ochre like that.of the Hottentots. Their 
nofes are broad and full, and the lower part of the 
face projects confiderably. Their eyes are of a mode
rate iize ; and though they are not very quick or pierc
.ing, they give the countenance a frank, cheerful, and 
pleaiing cafr. Their teeth are not very white nor well 
fet, and their mouths are wide: they wear their 
beards long and clotted with paint. They are upon 
the whole well proportioned, tho\\;11 their belly is 
rather protuberant. Their favourite attitude is to 
frand with one fide forward, and one ha"nd grafping 
acrofs the back the oppoiite arm, which on this occ.'
iion hangs down by the fide that projeCts. 

Nearthe ihorein the baywere obferved fome wretch
ed confrructions of fiicks covered with bark; but thefe 
feemed to have been only temporary, and they had 
converted many of their largefi trees into more com
fortable and commodious habitations. The trunks 
of thefe were hollowed out to the height of fix or fe
ven feet by means of fire. That they fometimes dwell 
in them was manifefr from their hearths in the mid
dle made of clay, round which four or five pcrfons 
might fit. Thefe places of ihelter are rendered du
rable by their leaving one fide of the tree found, fo 
that it continues growing with great luxuriance. 

DIEMERBROEK, (Iibrand), a learned profe.lfor 
ofphyfic and anatomy at Utrecht, was born at Mont
fort, in Holland, in 1609, where he acquired great 
reputation by his lectures and his practice; and died 
at Utrechtin 1674. He wrote a treatife 011 the pla
gue whIch is efieemed; and feveral learned works 
in anatomy and medicine, which were printed at 
Utrecht in 1685 in folio. 

DIEPPE, a handfome fea-port town of France, in 
Upper Normandy, in the territory of Caux; with a 
good harbour, an old came, and two handfome moles. 
The parifu-church ofSt James is an elegant frructure ; 
and there is a tower from which, in fine weather, the 
coafi of England may be feen. The principal traCle 
confifts in herrings, whitings, mackerel, ivory, toys, 
and laces. It was bombarded by the Englifu in 1694, 
and it is not now foconfiderable as it was formerly. It 

is feated at the mouth of the river Argues, in L Dic£ 

Long. 1. 9. N. Lat. 49- 55· .II 
DIES MARCHllE, was the day of congrefs or meet- ... Diet • 

ing of the Engliihand Scots, annually appointed to be ~ 
held on the marches or borders, in order to adjuft all 
differences between them. 

DIESIS, in mufic, is the diviiion of a tone lefs than 
a femilone; or an interval confifiing of a lefs or im
perfect femitone. 

Dieiis is the fmallefr and foftefr change or inflexion 
cf the voice imaginable, it is called ajaint, expre.lfed 
thus X, by a St Andrew's crofs or faltier. 

DIESPITER, in antiquity, a name given to Ju
piter ; all d figl!iiyi.ng diei pater, "father of the day." 
St Augufiine derives the name from dies" day," 
and partus "produtl:ion, bringing forth;" it bting 
Jupiter that brings fortJ-! the day. Of which fenti~ 
ment were Servius and Macrobius: the former ad
ding, that in the language of the Ofci they called him 
Lucetdius, as Diifpiter in Latin. 

DIET, ill medicine, according to fome, compre
hends the whole regimen or rule of life with regard 
to the fix non-naturals; air, meats and drinks, fleep 

.. and watching, motion and refi, pailions of the mind, 
retentions and excretions. Others refirain the term 
of diet to what regards eating and drinking, or folid 
aliments and drinks. Sea FOOD • 

The natural confritutionof the body of man is fuch, 
that it can eaiily bear fame changes and irregularities 
'\vi~hout much inj ury. Had it been otherwife, we 
ihould be almofi confiantly put out of order by every 
flight caufe. This advantage arifes from thofe WOl!

derful communications of the ill ward parts, whereby, 
whe:l one part is affected, another comes immediately 
to its relief. 

ThLls, \V-hen the body is too full, nature caufes eva
cuations through fome of the outlets: and for this rea
fon iris, thar difeafes from inanition are generally jllore 
dangerous than from repletion; becaufe we Cilll. more 
expeditioufly diminifll than increafe the juices of the 
body. Upon the fame account, alfo, though temper
ance be beneficial to all men, the ancient phyiicians 
advifed perfons in good health, and their own mafrers, 
to indulge a little now and then, by eating and drink
ing more plentifully than ulnal. But of the nvo, in
temperance in drinking is fafer than ill eating: and 
if a perfon has committed exc:efs in the latter, cold 
water drank upon a full flomach \;illihelp digefrion ; to 
which it will be of fervice to add lemon juice, or elixir 
of vitriol. If he has eaten high feafoned things, rich 
fauces, &c. then let him fit up for fome little time, and 
afterwards fleep. But if a man happen to be obliged to 
fait, he ought to avoid all laborious work. From fa
tiety it is not proper to pafs direCl:1y to fuarp hunger, 
nor from hunger to fatiety: neither will it be fafe to 
indulge abfolute refi immediately after exceffive la
bour, nor fuddenly to fall to hard work after long idle. 
nefs. In a word, therefore, all changes in the way of 
living ihould be made by degrees. 

The fofter and milder kinds of aliment are proper 
for children, and for youth the frronger. Old people 
ought to le.lfen the quantity of their food, and increafe 
that of their drink: but yet fame allowance is to be 
made for cufiom, efpecially in the colder climates like 
ours; for as in thefe the appetite is keener, fo is the 

digefrion, 
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llid digdl:ion better perfonned. jiIead's MOilita dr Prte. 

. crpta. .... 
t>Jeu. DIET.Dri1lks, a form m phyitc, mcludmg all the 

'---v-- medicated wines, ales, and wheys, ufed in chronic 
cafes. They requite a courfe or continuation to an
fwer any intentIOn of moment. 

DIET oj Appearance, in Scots law, the day to which 
a defender is cited to appear in court; and every other 
day to which the court !hall afterwards adjourn the 
confideration of the quefrion. 

DIET, or Dyet, in matters of policy, is ufed for the 
general alfembly of the frates or circles of the empire 
of Germany and of Poland, to deliberate and concert 
meafures proper to be takcn for the good of the 
public. 

The general diet of the empire is ufually held at 
Ratifbon. It confifrs of the emperor, the nine elec
tors, and ecclefiafiical princes; vi::. the 2.rchbi!hops, 
hilhops, abbots, and abbefies; the fecular princes, 
'\yho are ·dukes, marquifes, counts, vifcounts, o·r ba
rons; and the reprefentatives of the imperial cities. 
It meets on the emperor's fummons, and any of the 
princes may fend their deputies thither in their 
frcad. The diet makes laws, raifes taxes, determines 
differences between the feveral princes and frates, 
and can relieve the fubjeB:s from the oppreiIions of 
their fovereigns. 

The diet of Poland, or the alfemblyof the frates, 
confifred of the fenate and deputies, or reprefentative 
of every palatinate or county and city; and ufually 
met every two years, and oftener upon'extraordinary 
occafions, if fummoned by the ling, or, in his ab
fence, by the archbi!hop ofGnefna. The general diet 
of Pol::tnd fat but fix weeks, and often broke up in a 
tumult much fooner : for one diifenting voice prevent
ed their pailing any laws, or coming to any refolutio?s 
on what was propofed to them from the throne. SWIt
zerland has alfo a general diet, which is ufually held 
every year at Baden, and reprefents the whole Helve
tic body: it fe1dom lafh longer than a month. Be
fides this general diet, there are diets of the pro
tefrant'cantons, diets of catholic ones; the firfr af
femble at Araw, and are convoked by the canton of 
Zurich; the fecond at Lucern, convoked by the can-
ton of that name. . 

DIETETIC, denotes fomething belonging to diet, 
but particularly that part of phyfic which treats of 
.this fubject. See DIET, FOOD, and DRINK. 

DIETRICH, or DIETRICY (Chrifrian William 
Ernefi), a modern anifr, who was born at Weimar 
in qI 2. He relided chiefly at Drefden, where he 
was profelfor of the academy of arts. He was a 
painter of very extenfive abilities, and fucc~eded both 
in hifrory and landfcape. We have by hun a great 
number of' fmall fUbjeB:s, to the amDunt of 150 or 
more, \\hich he engraved from his own ~ompofitions, 
in the fryle, fays Bafan, ofOfiade of Lalreife, and of 
Salvator Rofa. Sixty of thefe etchings ar.e exceed
in gl y rare. 

DIETS, a town in the circle of the Upper Rl1ine 
'in Germany, fituatcd on the river Lohn, twenty niiles 
north of Mentz, and fubjeB: to the houfe of Na4ilU

·Orange. E. Long. 7. 40. N. Lat. 50. 23. 
DIEU Er MON DROIT, i. e. God andJ!~)'rigM, the 

-Inono of the royal arms of England, firfr aifumed by 

DIE 
king Richard I. to intimate that he did not hold hi£ 
empire ill vaffalage of any mortal. 

It wa~ aftenyards t~en up by Edward III. and 
was connnued WIthout mterruption to the time of the 
late king William, who ufed the motto Je main lien
dray, though the former was frill retained:upon the 
great feal. After him queen Anne ufed the motto 
Semper eadem, which had been before ufed by queen 
Elizabeth; but ever fince queen Anne Dietl et mOIJ 

droit continues to be the royal motto. 
DIFF, is the name of an infrrument of mufic amon:; 

the Arabs, ferving chiefly to beat time to the voice: 
it is a hoop, fometimes with pieces of brafs fixed to it 
to make a jingling, over which a piece of parchment 
is difiendtd. It is beat with the fingers, and is the 
true tympanum of the ancients. 

DIFFARREATION, among the Romallll, a cere· 
monywhereby the divorce oftheirpriefis was folemni
zed. The word comes from the prepolition dis; which 
is ufed in compoiition, for divijiolt or fiparatiOlZ; ana 
jarreatio, actremony with wheat, of jar "wheat." 

Diffarreation was properly the diifolving of marri
ages contraB:ed by confarreation; which were thofe. 
of the pontifices or priefrs. Fefrus fays, it was per
formed with a wheaten cake. Vigenere will have 
confarreation and diffarreation to be the fame thing. 

DIFFERENCE, in mathematics, is the remain
der, when one number or quantity is fubtraB:ed from 
another. 

DIFFERENCE, in logic, an eifential attribute be
longing to fome fpecies, and not found in the genus; 
being the idea that defines the fpecies. Thus, body 
and fpirit are the two fpecies of fubfrance, which 'in 
their ideas include fomething more than is included 
in the idea of fubfrance. In body, for infrance, ii 
found impenetrability and extenfion ; in fpirit, a pow
er of thinking and reafoning; fo that the difference 
of body is impenetrable extenfion, and the difference 
of fpirit is cogitation. 

DIFFERENCE, in heraldry, a term given to a cer
tain figure added to coats of arms, ferving to difrin
guiih one family from another ; and to fhow how dif
tant younger branches are froRl the elder or princi
pal branch. 

0DIFFERENTIAL, DIFFERENTIALE, in the high
er geometry, an infinitely fmall quantity, or a particle 
of quantity fo fmall as to be Iefs than any aiIignable 
one It is called a differentia!, or differentia! quantity, 
becaufe frequently confidered as the differ-ence of two 
quanti.ties ; and, as ~uch, is the foundation of the dif
ferentIa! calcu!us : SIr Ifaac Newton, and the Engli!h 
call it a moment, as being confidered as the momel1~ 
tary increafe of quantity. See FLUXIONS. 
. DIFFORM,. DIFFO.R!'1IS (fromjorma" !hape"), 
IS a word ufed m oppofmon to uniform; and fi<Tl1ifies 
that there is no regularity in the form or app~aranc~ 
of a thing. The botanifrs ufe it as a difrinaion ofthe 
flowers offeveral fpecies of plants. 
DIFFU~E, an e.pithet applied to fuch writings as 

are ~vrote m a prolIx m~l1ner. Among hifrorians, Sal
lufr IS reckoned felltentlOus, and Livy diffufe. Thu~ 
alfo among the orators, Demofihenes is clofe and 
concife; Cicero, on the other hand, diffilfe. 
DIFFUSIO~, the difperfion ofthe fubtile effluvia 

ofbo.dies iruo a kind of atmofphere all round them. 
This 

1);lf 

U 
Diffufion~. 
----.,.--; 
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mgaltricu8 Thus the light diffufeu by the rays of the fun, i.ffues 

! all round from th at amazing body of fire. 
lli<:elL DIGASTRIC US, ia anatomy, a mufcle of the 

'--v-' lower jaw, ca.11ed alfo Biomter. See AN A TO lilY, Table 
o/the lVlufller. 

DIGBY LSiI' Kene1m), became very illuilrious ia 
the 17th centry for his virtue and learning. He w,~'; 
defcended of an :wcient hmily in England. His grcat
grandfather, accom panied by fix of his brotht 1"S, fougll r 
\ aliantly at Bofworth-Beld on the fide of Henry VII. 
againit the ufurper Richard III. His father, £verarl~, 
fuffered. himfelf to be engaged in the gun-powder plot 
againil king James I. and for that crime was behead
ed. His fon wiped of that ilain, and was reilored to 
his eil.He. King Charles I. made him gentleman of 
the bed-chamber, commiffioner of the navy, and go
vernor of the Trinity-houfe. He granted him letters of 
reprifal againil the Venetians, by virtue whereof he 
took feveral prizes with a fmall fleet which he com
manded. He fought the Venetians near the port of 
Scanderoon, and bravely made his way through them 
with his booty. He was a great lover of learning, 
and tranf1ated feveral authors into Engliih; and his 
(( Treatife of the Nature of Bodies and the Immorta
lity of the Soul, " difcovers great penetration an~ ex
tentive knowledge. He applied to chemiilry; and 
found out feveral u[eful medicines, which he gave 
freely a\vay to people of all forts, efpeciall y to the poor. 
He diilinguiihed himfelf particular 1 y by his f ym pathe
tic powder for the cure of wounds at a diilance; his 
difcourfe concerning which made a grear noife for a 
while. He had conferences with Des Cartes abollt 
the nature of the foul. 

In the beginning of the civil wars, he exerted him
felf very vigoroui1y in the king's caufe; but he wa5 
afterwards imprifoned, by the parliament's order, in 
Wincheiler houfe, and had leave to depart thence in 
1643. He afterwards compounded for the eil:ate, but 
was ordered to leave the nation; when he went to 
!"rance, and was fent on two emba.fIies to pope Inno
cent X. from the queen, widow of Charles L whofe 
chancellor he then was. On the reiloration of Charles 
II. he returned to London; where he died in 1665, 
aged 60. 

This eminent perfon was, for the early pregnancy 
of his parts, and his great proficiency in learning, com
pared to the celebrated Picus de I\Jirandola, who was 
one of the wonders of hum an nature. Eis knowledge, 
though various and extentive, appeared to be greater 
than it really was; as he had all the powers ofelocu
tion and addrefs to recommend it. He knnv how to 
fhine in a circle ofladies or philcL)pll'.:rs ; and was as 
much attended to when he fpoke on the moil trivial 
fubjeCt.s, as when he fpoke on the moil important. Ie 
is [aid that one of the princes of Italy, who had no 
child, was defirous that his princefs ih9Uld bring him 
a fon by Sir Kendm, whom he eitee'med a juil: model 
of perfection. 
DIGEST~ DIGESTUlIl, a collection of the Roman 

laws, ranged and digeiled under proper titles, by order 
of the emperor Juilinian. 

That prince gave his chancellor Tribonianus a com
miffionfor this purpo[e; who, in {;onfequence thereof, 
chofe {ixteen jurifconfulti, or lawyers, to work upon 
;he fame. Thefe, accordingly, took out the beil and 

uneil deciiion~ from the two thoafJ,nd volumes of the DigetHon 
ancient jurifco)[fulti, and reduced them all into one 1/ 
body; \vhich ,):.1S publiCnedin til(' year 533, under the Digging. 
name oftlIe DiJ:::!JI. To this the emperor gave the '---y---J 

force of a law, by a letter at th~ head of the work, 
Yi Lich ierves it as a preface. 

The 1:' ige£t makes the firit pan of the Roman law, 
and the Brit volume of the corpus or body of the civil 
law, contained in fifty books. It was tranflated into 
Grcclz under the fame emperor, and called Fallddia. 
See P lINDECTS. 

Cujus fays, that Di~-ef1 is a common name for all 
books difpofed in a good order and economy; and 
hence it)s that Tertullian calls the Gofpel of St LuLe 
a Digeil:. 

Hence alfo abridgements of the common law are 
denominated digr:f1s of the numerous cafes, arguments, 
readings, pleadings, &c. difperfed in the year-books, 
and other reports and books of law, reduced under 
proper heads or C0111mon places. The Brit was that 
of Statham, \,-hich comes as low as Henry VI. That 
of Fitzherbert was publiihed in 15J6; Brook's in 
1573, ofwhich-Hughes's, publiihed in 1663, is a fe
quel. Rolls, Danvers, and Nelfon, havealfo publiilied 
Digeils or abridgements cf this kind, including the 
cafes oflater days; to which may be added the New 
Abridgement, Viner's Abridgement,. &c. 

DIGESTION, in the al,imal econorny, is the dif
foll1tion of the aliments in~1) fuch minute parts as are 
fit to enter the lacteal veilds, and circulate with the 
mafs of blood. See ANATOMY,.go 102. 

DIGESTION, inchemiilry, is an operation whi:.:h 
coniiils in expoiing bodies to a gentle heat, in proper 
veffe1s, and during a certain time. This operation 
is very ufeful to favour the action of certain fnbil:ances 
upon each other; as, for example, of well calcined, 
dry, fixed alkali upon rectifiedfpirit of wine. When. 
thefe two fubilances are digeiled together in a matrafs, 
with a gentle fand-bath heat, the fpirit of wine ac
quires a yel10w-reddiih colour, and an alkaline quality. 
The fpirir would not fo well acquire lhefe qualities 
by a fironger and Ihorterheat. 

DlGESTIV E, in medicine, fuch remedies as 
itrengthen and increafe the tone of the ftomach, and 
ailiil: ill the digeil:ion of foods. To this dafs belong 
all ilomachics and ilrengtheners or corroborants. 

DIG EST 1 V E, in furgery,. denotes a fort of unguent, 
plailer, or the like, tlut ripens and prepares the matter _ 
of wounds, _&c. for fU2puration. 
DIGGI~G, among miners, is appropriated to the 

operations of freeing any bnd of ore from the bed or 
ilratum in which it lies, where every [hoke of their 
tools. turns to account: in contradiilinCt.ion to the 
op-eningsmade infearch oHuch ore, which are called 
hatches, or effaJ-hatches ; and the -operation itfelf, tra
cing ~lmine!, or hatchillg. 

When a bed of ore is difcovered, the beek-men, fo 
called from the inilrument they ufe, whiehis akind of . 
pick-ax, free the ore from the {offils around it ; and. 
the Ihovel-men throw it up from one-- Ihamble to ano ... 
ther, till it reaches the mouth ofthe hatch.,., 

In fome mines, to fave the expence as well as fatigue 
of the ihovel-.men, they raife the ore by means of a 
winder and two buckets, one of which goes up as the 
other COnies down. -

DIGIT,. 
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t)igit DIGIT, in aftronomy, the twelfth part of the dia- holds a dignity, that is, a benefice which gives him Dignity;. 

I meter of the fun or mOOll, ufed to exprefs the quan,- fomepre-eminenceovermereprieftsandcalJ.ons. Su~h .--V--

Dign:tary. tilY of an cclipf"e. Thus a!l eclipfe is {aid to be of fix is a biiliop, dean, arch-deacon, prebendary, &c. 
'--v--" digits, when fix ofthefe parts are hid., DIGN lTY,. as applied to the titles of noblemen, 

1) I G IT 5, or /YloJ,ades, in arithmetic, fignify any in- lignifies honour and authority. And dignity may be 
teger under 10; as 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8, 9' dividedintofuperiorandinferior;asthetitlesofdnke, 

DIGI1' is alfo a meafure taken from the breadth of earl, baron, &c. are the high eft names of dignity; and 
the finger. It is properly ~ ths of an indl, and c?ntains thofe of baronet, knight, ierjeant at law, &c. the low~ 
the meafure of four barley-corns laid breadthWlfe. eft. Nobility only can give fo high a name of dignity. 

DIGIT ALIS, FOX-GLO VE: A genus of the an- as to fupply the want of a furname in lega.l proceed
giofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of ings; and as the omiiIion of a name of dignity may be 
plants, and in the natural method ranking under the pleadedinaoatement of a writ, &c. fo it maybe where 
28th order, Lttridte. The calyx is quinquepartite; a peer who has more than one name of dignity, is not 
the corolla campanulated, quinqllefid, and ventricofe ; named by the Moft Noble. No temporal dignity of 
the capfule ovate and bilocular.-There are fix fpe- any foreign nation can give a man a higher title ht;re 
cies; five of which are hardy, herbaceous, biennial, than thatofEsQ,uJRE. 
and perennial plants, and the iixth a tender ihrubby DIG NITY, in the human charatter, the oppoiite of 
exotic. The herbaceous fpecies rife two or three feet M~aIt11efs. 
high, crowned with {pikes of yellow iron-coloured or Man is endued with a· SEN S E ofthe worth and ex:
purple flowers. The {hrubby fort rifes five or fix feet ceHence of his nature: he deems it more perfect th~n 
high, having fpear-iliaped rough leaves, four or five that of the other beings around him; and he perceives 
inches long, and half as broad; the branches being all' that the perfettion of his nature conGfts in virtue, par
terminated with flowers growing in loofe fpikes. All ticularly in virtues of the higheft rank. To exprefs 
the fpecies are eaGly rarfed by feeds. An ointment that fenfe, the term dignity is appropriated. Further" 
made of the flowers of purple fox-glove and May-bnt- to behave with dignity, and to refrain from all mean 
ter, is much commended by fome phyGcians for fero- attions, is felt to be, not a virtue only, but a duty; it 
phlllous ulcers which run much and are full of matter. IS a duty every man owes to himfelf. By .aCting i1J, 
Taken internally, this plant is a violent purgative and that manner, he attratts love and efteem : by atting 
~l1letic ; andis therefore only to be adminiftered toro- meanly, or below himfelf, he is difapproved and con
bull confiitutions. The country people in England temned. 
frequently ufe a decottion of it with polypody of the This {enfe of the dignity of human nature reaches 
oak in epileptic fits. An iafuiion of two drams of even our pleafures and amufements. If they enlarge 
the leafin a pillt of water, given in half-ounce dofes the mind by railing grand or elevated emotions, or if 
every two hours or fo, till it begin to puke or purge, they humanize the mind by exercifingour fympathy, 
is recommended in dropfr, particularly that of the they are approved as fuited to the dignity of oar na
breafi. It is faid to have produced an evacuation of ture: if they contract the mirrd by fixing it on trivial 
water fo copious and fudden, in afcites, by fiool and objetts, they are contemned as not fuited to the dig
urine, that the comprdIion of bandages was found ne- llity of our nature. Hence, in general, every occupa
ceifary. The plentiful ufe of diluents is ord.ered du- tion, whether of ufe or amu{ement, that, correfponds 
ring its operation. Theremedy, however, is inad- to the dignity of man, is termed 111a1Zt) ; and every oc
miHible in very weakly patients.. But belides being cupation below his nature, is termed childifh. 
given in infulion, it has, alfo been employed in {ub- To thofe who ftudy human nat un;, there is a point 
fiance. And when taken at b.ea:~time to the extent which has always appeared intricate: How comes it 
of OllC, two, or three, gr:dnsofthe dric;d powder, it that generolity and courage are more efteemed, and 
often in a iliort time operates as a very powerful diu- beftow more dignity, than good-nature, or even juf
retic, without producing any other evacuation. Even tice; though the latter contribute more than the for- _ 
this quantity, however, wi U fometimes excitc very fe- mer to private as w;ell as to public happinefs! This 
vere vomiting, and that too occurring unexpectedly. queftion, blLllltly propo{ed, might puzzle even a phi
During ,its operation it has often very remarkable in- lofopher; but, by means of the foregoing ob[erva
:t1uence in rendering the pulfe flower; and it frequent- tions, will ealily be folved. Human virtues, like 0-

ly excites very conliderable vertigo, and an affection of ther objetts, obtain a rank in our eftimation, not 
viiion. ·f<'ox-glove has of late aHo been employed in from their utility, which is a fnbjett of rerrettioll, but 
fome inftances ofhxmoptyfis) ofphth~lis, an~ ofma- from the dirett impreiIioll they make 9n us. Juftice 
nia, with apparent good effetts : but Its .nfe III thefe ar,td good-nature llre a fort of negative virtues, that 
di(eafes is much Ids common than in drop~y. fcarce make any impreiIion but when they are tranf-

DIGIT ATED, among botanifts. See Bo r ANY, greifed: courage and generolity, on the contrary, pro-
p. 445, 11 0 2iO, and Plate CV. fig. 102. ducing elevated emotions, enliven greatlythefenfeof 
/ DIGL YPH, in architetture, a kind of imperfect a man's dignity, both in himfelf and in others; and 

rriglyph, confole, or the like; with two channels or for that reafon, courage and generolity are in higher 
engravings, either circular or angular. . regard than the other virtues mentioned : w·e defcribe 

DIG N E, an epifcopal town of Provence III France, them as grand and elevated, as of greater dignity 
, famous for the baths that are near it. It is {cated 011 and, more praife-worthy. > 
a river called Marderic, in E. Long. 5. 27· N. Lat. This leads us to examine more direccly emotions and 
44. 45· paiIions with refpett to the prefent {ubj-ect: andirwiU 

DIG NIT ARY, in the canon law, a perfoll who not be difficult to form a fcale of them, beginningwith 
2 the 
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,l.')igBity. th-e meaneA, I1nd afcending gradually to t'hofe of the 
~ higheft rank and dignity Pleafure felt as at the or

gan offenfe, named corporea/p/eaj'lIre, is perceived to 
be lew; and when indulged to excefs, is percei ved al
{o to bemean :' forthatreafon, perfonsof any delicacy 
diifemble the pleafure they take in earting and drink
ing. TIle plcaful'es of the eye and ear, having no {)r
ganic feeling, and being free from any fenfe of mean. 
;nefs, are indulged without any fuame: they even rife 
toacertain degree of digllityand when thcirobjects are 
grand or elevated. The fame is the cafe of the fym
'pathetic paffions: a virtuous perf on behaving with for
titude and dignity under cruel misfortunes, makes a 
capital figure; and the fympathilillg fpecbtor feels 
inhimfelf the fame dignity. Sympathetic diitrefs at 
the fame time never is mean: on the contrary, it is a
greeable to the nature of a focial being, and has gene
ral approbation. The rank that love pofieffes in the 
{cale, depends in a great meafg.re on its obj ect ~ it pof
{eifes a low place when founded on external pro
perties ; and is mean when· beitowed on a perfon of in':' 
ferior rank without any extraordinary qualification: 
but when founded on the more elevated internal pro
perties, it aifumes aconliderable degree.of dignity. 
'The fame is the cafe of friendihip. When gratitude 
is warm it animates the mind; butit fcarce riies to 
dignity. Joy beitows dignity when it proceeds from 
a.n elevated caufe. 

Ifwe can depend upon induB:ion, dignity is not a 
property of any difagreeable paiIi{)n ; one is !light, an
other fevere ; one depreifes th e mind, another animates 
it"; but there is no elevation, far lefs dignity> in any 
qf them. Revenge, in particular, though it enflame 
and fwell the mind,,is not accompanied with dignity, 
not even with elevation : it is not however felt as mean 
·or groveling, unlefs when it takes indirect meafures 
for gratification. Shame and remorfe, though they 
fInk thefpirits, are not mean. Pride, a difagreeable 
paffion} beitows no dignity in the eye of a fpeB:ator. 
Vanity always appears mean; and extremely fo where 
founded, as commonly happens, 011 trivial qu~lifica
tions. 

We proceed to the pleafur.es of the underftanding, 
lWhich poifeils a high rank in point of dignity. Of this 
every one will be fenfible, when he confiders the im
portant truths that have been laid open by fcience ; 
fu{;h as general theOJ;ems, and the general laws that 
.govern the material and, moral worlds. The pleafures 
ofrhe underftanding are faited to manas a rational and 
contemplative being, and they tend not a little to en
noble his nature; even to the Deity he ftretcheth his 
.contempiadons, which, in the difc{)veryof infinite 
.power, wifdom, and benevolence, afford delight of tbe 
moit exalted kind. Hence it appears, that the fine 
arts, ftudied as a rational fdence, afford entertainment 
of great dignity; fupenor far to what they afford as a 
JubjeB: oftafte merely. 

But contemplation, however in itfelf valuable, is 
chiefly refpected as fubfervient to attiol1; f{)r man is 
intende.d to be more an aB:ive than a contemplative 
being. He a<;.cordingly {hows more dignity in aB:ion 
than in contemplation: generolity, magnanimity, he
roifm, raife his charaB:er to the high eft pitch: thefe 
beit exprefs the dignity of his namre, and advance 
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him nearer to div.inity than allf other of his attri- l)j~ltit1. 
butes. --v--:' 

Having endeavoured to affign the efficient canfe of 
dignity and meanne[s, by ullfolding the principle on. 
which they are founded, we proceed to explain the fi~ 
nal caufeof the dignity or meannefs befi:owed upon the 
feveral par~iculars abovementioned, beginning with 
corporeal pleafures. Thefe, as far as u[eful, arc, like 
jufrice, fenced with fLlBident iimB:ions to prevent their 
being neglected: hunger and thirft are painful feufa
dons ; and we are incited to animal love by a vigorou/i
propenfity : were corporeal pleafures dignified over and 
above with a place in a high dafs, they would infal~ 
liblyoverturn the balance of the mind, by outweigh
ing the focial affeaions. This is a fatisfactory final 
caufe for refufing to thefe pleafutes any degree of dig
nity : and the final caufe is not le[s evident of the;ir 
meannefs when they are indulged to excefs. The 
more refined pleafures of external fen fe, conveyed by 
the eye and the ear frol11namral objeB:s and from the 
fine arts, deferve a high place in our eiteem, becaufe 
of their fin gular and extenfive utility: ill fome cafes 

. they rife to a confiderable dignity; and the very low
eit pleafnres of the kind are never eiteemed mean or 
groveling. The pleafure arifing from wit, humour, 
ridicule, or from what is limply ludicrous, is ufefnl, 
by relaxing the mind after the fatIgue of more manly, 
occupation: :aut the mind, when it furrenders itfelf 

. to pleafure of that kind, lofes its vigour, and finks. 
gradually into floth. The place this pleafm:e occupies 
in point of dignity, is adjuiled to thefe views: to make 
it ufeful as a relaxation, it is not branded with mean
nefs; to prevent its ufurpation, it is removed from 
that place but a fingle liegree :. no man values himfel{ 
for that pleafure, even during gratification; and if 
it have engroired more of his time than is requifito 
for relaxation, he looks back with fome degree of 
Ihame. 

In point of dignity, the focial emotions rife above: 
the felfifh, and much above thofe of the eye and ear; 
man is by his nature a focial being; and to qualify 
him for fociety, it is wifely contrived, that he ihould 
value himfelf more for being focial than felfilh. 

The excellency of man is chiefly difcernible in the 
great improvements he is fufceptible of in fociety : 
thefe by per[everence, may be carried 011 progreiIive
ly, above any aBignable limits ; and even abitraB:ing 
from revelation, there is great probability, that the 
progrefs begun here will be completed in fome future 
Hate. Now, as all valuable improvements proceed 
fronl the exercife of our rational faculties, the Author 
of our nature, in order to excite us to a due ufe or 
thefe faculties, hath ailigned a high rank to the plea
fures of the underitanding ; their utility, with refpeCl: 
to this life as a well as a future, intitles them to that 
rank. 

But as action is the aim of all our improvements, 
virtuous actions jufrly poffefs the high cit of all th~ 
ranks. Thefe, we find, are by nature diitributed in
to different claffes, and the firft in point of dignity af
ligned to actions that appear not the firft in point 01 
nfe: generolity for example, in the fenfe of mankind, 
is more refpeB:ed than juftice, though the latter is un
d{)ubtedly more e1Iential to fociety ; and magnanimity, 

D heroifm, 
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Dignity heroifm, undaunted courage, rife frill higher in our -

Y.. efreem: The reafon of which is explained above. 
DII. DIGNITY, inoratory, is one of the three parts of 
~ general elocution; and confifrsin the rightufe of tropes 

and figures. See ORATORY, no 48. 
DIGON, an ancient, handfome,ricb, and verycon- -

fiderable tOW11 of }<'rance; capital of Burgundy, ;md 
of the Digonois; with a parliament', bithop's fee, a 
mint, an univeriity, academy of fciences, an abbey, and 
a citadel: mofr part of the churches and public ftruc
tur.es are very beautiful, andin one ofthe {quares there 
is an equeftrian ftatue of Louis XIV. It is feated in 
a very pleafant plain between two [mall rivers, which 
produces excellent wine. E. Long. 5.7. N. Lat. 
47· 19· 

DIGRESSION, in oratory, is defined by Q.,uinti
lian, agreeably to the etymology of the word, to be, 
a going off from the fubject we are upon to fome dif
ferent thing, which, however, may be of fervice to it. 
See ORATORY, nO 37. 

DIGYNIA, (from JIg twice, and I'~vn a woman), 
the name of an order or fecondary diviiion in each of 
the firft 13 clafes, except the 9th, in Linna:us's fexual 
:method; coniifiing of plants, which to the claffic cha
racter, whaleveritis, add the circumftance of having 
two ftyles or female organs. 

DII, the divinities of the ancientinhabitants of the 
earth,. were very numerous. Every objectwhich cau
fed terror, infpired gratitude, or beftowed aflluence, 
'received the tribute of veneration. Man faw a fupe
rior agent in the ftars, the elements, orthe trees, and 
iuppofedthat the waters which communicated fertility 
to his fields and ptlffeffions, were under the influence 
and direction of fome invilible power inclined to favour 
and to benefit mankind. Thus arofe a train of divini
ties which imagination arrayed in different forms, and 
armed with different powers. They were endowed 
with underftanding, and were aCluated by the fame 
paffions which daily afflict the human race, and thofe 
children of fl1perfiition were appeafed or provoked as 
the imperfect being which gave them birth. Their 

_ wrath was mitigated by facrifices and incenfe, and 
fometimes human victims bled to expiate a crime, 
which fnper.fi;ition alone fuppofed to exift. The fun, 
from his powerful influence and animating nature, firft 
attracted the notice and claimed the adoration of the 
uncivilized 'inhabitants of the earth. The moon al
fo was honoured with facrifices and addreffed in pray
ers, and after immortality had been liberally. beftowed 
on all the heavenly bodies, mankind claifed among 
their deities the brute creation, ap.d the cat and the 
fow fuared equally with Jupiterhimfelf, the father of 
O'ods and men, the devout veneration of their votaries. 
This immenfe number of deities have been divided in
to different claffes according to the will and pleafure 
of the mythologifts. The Romans, generally fpeak
ing, reckoned two clafi"es of the,gods, the dii 7lIajorum 
gentium, or dii COJljitie7Jtes, and the dii 1Jtillorum gentium. 
The former were 12 in number, fix males and fix fe
males. [Vid. CONSENTES.J In the dafs of the latter 
were ranked all the gods which were worfuipped in 
different parts of the earth. Be1ides thefe there were 
fome called diiflldli, fometimes claffed with the 12 
greater gods; thefe were Janus, Saturn, the Genius, 
the Moon) Pluto, and Ba~chns. There were alfo fome 

DIL 
called demi-gods, that is, who deferved immortality Dijambn 
by the greatnefs of their exploits, and for their uncom- I 
mon fervices tomankilld. Among thefe were Priapus, Dilatory. 
Vertumnus, Hercules~ and thofe whofe parents were --.,,-.
fome of the immortal gods. Befides thefe, all the paf-
fions and the moral virtues were reckoned as powerful 
deities, and temples were raifed to a godders of con-
cord, peace, &c. According to the authority of He-
liod, there were no lefs than 30,000 gods tha,t inhabi- r' 

ted the earth, and were guardians of men, all fubfer-, 
vient to the power of Jupiter. To thefe, fucceeding 
ages have added an almoft equal number; and indeed 
they were fo numerous, and their functions fo various, 
that we find temples erected, andfacrifices offered, to 
unknown gods. It is obfervabie, that all the gods of 
the ancients have lived upon earth as mere mortals; 
and even Jupiter, who was the ruler of heaven, is re
prefented by the mythologifts as a helplefs child; and 
we are acquainted with all the particulars that :ntend-
ed the birth and educiltion of Juno. In procefs of 
time, not only good and viftuous men, who had been 
the patrons of learning and the fupporters of liberty, 
but alfo thieves and pirates, Were admitted among the 
gods, and ~he Roman fenate courteoully granted im-
mortality to the mofr cruel and abandoned of their 
emperors. 

DIJAMBUS, in poetry, the foot of a Latin verfc 
of four fyllables; it is .compounded of two ialllbics, as 
flverttas .. 

DIKE, a ditch or drain, made for the paffage of 
waters.-Theword feemsformed from the verb to dig ; 
tho' others choofe to drive it from the Dutch, diik, a 
dam, fea-bank, or wall. 

DIKE, or Dyke, alfo denotes a work offrone, tim
ber or fafcines, raifed to oppofe the entrance or paf
fage of the waters of the fea, a river} lake, or the1ike. 
-'-Th~ word comes from the Flemilh dyk, or diik, a 
heap of earth to bound or frem the water. Junius 
and Menage take the }i'lemiih to have borrpwed their 
word from the Greek 'wx(@.wall. Guichard derives, 
it fro~ the Hebrew d'!ghah. Thefe dikes are ufually, 
elevatlons of earth, wIth hurdles offrakes, frones, and 
other matters. 

The dike of Rochelle is made with veffels fafrened 
to the bottom. The dikes of Holland are frequently 
broke through, and drown large tracts of land. 

DILAPIDATION, in Englifu law, a wafteful de
frroying or letting buildings, efpecially parfonage hou
fes, &c. run to decay, forwantofnece1Iaryreparation., 
If t~e clergr neglect to .repair the houfes belonging to
thelr benefIces, the bllhop may feqnefter the profits 
the.reof for that purpofe. And in thefe cafes, a profe
cutlOn may be brought either in thefpiritual court or 
at con~mon law, againft the incumbent himfelf or a-
gainft his executor or adminiftrator. ' 

DILAT ATION, in phyiics, a motion of the parts 
of any body, by which it is fo expanded ali to occupy 
a greate~ fpace. This expaniive motion depMds upon. 
t~e el~ftlc.po~er ofthe body; whence it appears that 
dilatatlOn IS different from rarefaction, this laft being 
produced by the means of heat. . 

DILATATORES, in anatomy a name given (0 

feveral mufcles in the human body. See ANATOMY 
'l able of the Mtt/cles. ' 

DILATORY PLEAS, in law, aPe fuch as are put 
in 
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DJatri. in merely for delay; and there may be a demurrer to !u!e vacant:; tl1Is being deemed an at!: of' voluntary Dimneu 
.. Y a dilatory pIc I, or the defendant {hall be onlc:l'cd to jUl'ifdiction, whicll OU),:Jt to be ref~ryed to the fll'~- . i 

Plmdl'ory. plead better, &e. Thctruth of dilatory pleas is to ceifor. J ~~ 
--- be made ont by all,l.wit of the fact, (!ce. by itat. 4 an.J DIMNESS offght, in farriery, a diforder in hOl'fcs,. 

5 Anne. See PLEA. proceeding from blood-f9.ottcn eyes. If the hall of 
DIL.-'cTRIS, in botany: A genus of the monogy- the eye be found the cure is 'effected by keeping the' 

Ilia order, belu:lglng to the triandria clafs of plants. horfe warm, with a hood of linen cloth Jitted to his 
There is no calyx; the corolla has lix petals, and is heaJ, and anointing the eye-lids nvice a-day vlith ;l. 

lliaggy; the ili~ma iimple. compoiition of fugal' candy, and white rofe water. In 
DILEl\lhlA, in logic, an argument equally con- two 01' three days the eyes will be well, after which 

c-lufive by cOLltrary fuppoiitions. See Lo G I ,;. the crcCltllre- J1lOuld be blooded. 
DILIG1:O:C.i, in Scots hw, lignifies either that In this difordcr the bladders on ;li1y part ofthe eye 

care and aLfllltion which parties are bound to give, in ought by P..O means to be clipped, or meddled with. 
implemenling certain contracts or trufis, and which DIMCERITLE, a nalflc given to the appollinarifis, 
varies atxol'ding to the nature of the-contract; as to who atfirfi held that the word only ailirHcd a human 
which, fcc LAW, N P clxi. 12, r 3, clxxiii. 8. & clxxxi. body without taking a re2"fonable foul like ours; but 
18. 'Or it iignifies certain forms of law, whereby the being at length convinced by formal texts of fcriprure, 
creditor endeavours to operate his payment, either by they allowed that he did aifume a foul, but -without 
affedill;; the perfon or efiate of the debtor; ibid. nnderfianding; the word fupplyill?; the 'want of that 
N° clxxi. clxxii. faculty. From this way of feparati:lg the underfiane1-

DILL, in botany. See ANETH UM. ,ing from the foul, they became dCilOminated ,iil';/-

DILLEMBURG, a town .0fGermany, in Wet- rites, q. d. dividers,(eparalers, of ,flo. "-ne.! P.0IP'U,), I 
teravia, and capital of a countyof the fame nanle. divide. 
It is fubject to a prince ofthe hou[e of Namm, and is DINDYI\1A-0 RUM, (Virgil,) from Dindymus-i; 
fituated in E. Long. 8. 24. N. Lat. 50. 45. a mountain allotted by many to Phrygia. Strabo has 

DILL ENGEN , a town of Germany, in the circle two mountains of this name; 'one in Myiia near Cy
of Suabia, with an univerfity, and where the biihop zicus; the other in Gallograecia llClr PeiIinus and 
of Auglburg reiides. It is feated near th€ Danube, none in Phrygia. Ptolemy extends this ridge from 
in E. Long. II. 35. N. Lat. 48.38. the borders of Troas; through Phrygia tJ Gallograe-

DILLENIA, in botany, a genus of the polygynia cia-: though therefore there were two mountains 
order,belonging to the polyandria cla[s of plants. The called Dindymus in particular both facred to the mo
calyx is pentaphyllous ; the petals five; the cap[ules ther of the gods, and none of them in Phrygia Ma
numerous, polyfpermous, coalited, and full of pulp. Jor; yet there might be feveral hills and eminences. 

DIL UT E. To dilute ·a body is to render it li- in it, on which this goddefs was worIhipped, and 
quid; or, if it wereliquid before, to render it more fo, therefore called Dinayma in general. Hence Cybele 
by the addition of a thinner the:. cto. Thefe things is furnamed DindY1llane, (Horace.) 
thus added are called dij"ef!ts, or dilufor}. DINGW AL, a parliament-town of Scotland in the 

DIMACHlE, from ""~ {'('(d/;, and P."-x/,) I fight,) ihire of Rofs, feated on the frith of Cromarty, 1 S 
in antiquill>J, a kind of horfemen, firfi inil:ituted by A- miles wefi of the town of Cromarty. Near it runs the 
lexander. Their armour was li;:;hter than that of the river Conel, famous for producing pearls. W. Long. 
infantry, and at the fame time hC.lvier than that ufed 4. 15. N. Lat. 57. 45. Dingwal was a Scotch barony 
by horf~men, fo that they could act as horfe or foot in the perfon of the duke of Ormond in right of his 
as occafion required. lady, but forfeited in 1715. 

DIMENTION, in geometry, is either length, DINNER, the meal taken about the middle of the 
breadth, or thicknefs; hence, a line hath one di- day.-The word is derived from the i<'rench dij'ner, 
menfion, viz. length; a fuperfices tWo, viz. length, which Du Cange derives from the barbarous Latin 
breadth; and a body,-or folid, has three, viz. length, dij'"are. Henry Stephens derives it from the Greek 
breadth, and thicknefs. J'WtlJ'V£JV; and will have it wrote dipner. Menage dedu-

DIMINUTION, in architecture, a contraction of cesit from the Italian dcfinare, (( to dine;" and that 
the upper part of a column, by which its diameter is from the Latin definere, "to leave offwork." 

·~ee Archi- made le(s than that ofthe lower part""'. It is generally agreed to be the mofi falutary to 
t,arm, DIMINUTIVE, in grammar, a word formed from ma~e. a plentiful dinuer~ to eal fparingly at fupper. 
A

O 
38. fome other, to foften or diminilli the force of it, or ThIS IS the general practIce among us. The French, 

to fignify a thing is little in its kind. Thus, cellule however, in imitation of the ancient Romans, defer 
is aldiminutive of cell, globule ofglabe, hillock of hill, their good cheer to the evening; and Bernardinus Pa-

DIMISSOR.Y LETTERS, Litertf! Di11lj!),-ice, ~n the ternus, an eminent Iililian phyfician,maintains it to 
canon law, a letter given by a bilhop to a candidate for be the mofi wholefome method, in a treatife exprefsly 
holy orders, having a title in his diocefe, directed to on the fubject. 
fame other billiop, and giving leave for the bearer to The grand Tartar emperor of China, after he has 
be ordained by him. dined, makes publication by his heralds, that he gives 

When a perfon produces letters of ordination or leave for all the other kings and potentates of the 
tonfure, conferred by any other than his diocefan, earth to go to dinner; as if they waited for his leave. 
he mufi at the fame time produce the letters dimiifory DINOCRATES, a celebrated architeCt of Mace-
given by his own billiop, on pain ofllullity. donia, who rebuilt the temple ofEphefus, when burnt 

Letters dimiifory cannot be given by the chapter, by Erofitatus, with much more magnificence than be-
D 2 forc 
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:r>io, fore. Vitruvius informs us that Dinocrates propofed 

Diocefe. to Alexander the Great to convert monnt Athos into 
"'--v---' the figure of a mall, whofe left hand iliould contain a 

walled city, and all the rivers of the mount flow into 
his right, and from thence into the fea! He alfo con
ceived a fcheme for building the dome of the temple 
of Arlinoe .it Alexandria, of loadftone ; that ihould by 
its attraction uphold her irQn image in the centre, 
fnfpendcd in the air! ProjeCts which at leaft ihowed 
a vaft extent of imagination. 

DIO C HR Y 50 5 TO M, that is, Golden Mouth, a celebra
ted orator and philofopher of Greece, in the firl1 cen
tury, was born at Prufa in Bithynia. He attempted to 
perfuade Vefpa£ian to quit the empire: was hated by 
Domitian; but acquired the efteem of Trajan. This 
Iaft prince took pleafure in ctmveding with him, and 
made him ride with him in his triumphal chariot. 
There are ftill extant, 80 of Dio's orations, and fome 
other of his works: the beft edition of which is that 
of Hermand Samuel Raimanls, in 1750, in folio. 

DIOCESE, or DIOCESS, the circuit or extent of 
the jurifdiCtion of a BrsHop.-The word is formed 
from the Greek J'JOI1<Ha'g, government, ad;winijfration ; 
formed of rf'IOI1«6l, which the ancient glo{faries rend~r 
a.dminijfro, ?1Jideror, ordino .. hence J'IOI1<Ha'I~ <rH~ ""'OAi6l~, 
the adminiJfratiolt or governme1Jt of a cit),. 

DIOCESE is alfo ufedin ancient authors, &c. for the 
province of a METROPOLITAN. 

Dioc~fiJ, tf'IOI1<i<J'I~, was originally a civil govern
inent, or prefeCture, compofed of divers provinces. 

The firit divifion of the empire into diocefes is ordi
narilyafcribed to Conitantine : who diitribl1ted the 
whole Roman itate into four, viz. the diocefe of Italy, 
the diocefe of lllyria, that of the eait, and that of A
frica. And yet, long before Conitantine, Strabo, who 
wrote under Tiberius, takes notice, lib. xiii. p. 432. 
that the Romans had divided Alia into diocefes; and 
complains of the confufion fuch a divi£ion occafioned 
in geography, Alia being no longer divided by peo
ple, but by diocefes, each whereof had a tribunal or 
court, where juitice was admilliitered. Conitantille, 
then was,only the inftitutor of thofe large diocefes, 
which comprehended feveral metropoles and govern
ments.; the former diocefes only comprehending one 
jurifdiCtion or diitriCt, or the country that had re[ort 
to one judge, as appears from this pa{fage in Strabo, 
and (before Strabo) from Cicero himfe1f, lib. iii. ~piJf. 
IIdfamil. 9' and lib. xiii. ep. 67. 
_ Thus, at firit a province included divers diocefes; 

and afterwards a diocefe carne to comprife divers pro
-vinees. In after times the Roman empire became di
vided into 13 diocefes or prefeCtures; though, in
~luding Rome and the fuburbicary regions, there 
were 14. Thefe 14 diocefes comprehended 120 pro
'Vinces; each province had a proconful, who refided in 
the capital or metropolis; and each diocefe of the em
pire had a conful, who refided in the principal city of 
die diitriCt. 

On this civil conftiIUtion, the ecclefiaitical one was 
~fterwards regulated: each diocefe had an ecclefiafri
(al vicar or primate, who judged finally of all the 
IIOncerns of the church within his territory. 

At prefent there is fome further alteration: for dio
cefe does not now lignify an a{femblage of divers pro
yinces ; bur is limited to a fingle province ,under ame-

DIO 
iropolitan, or more commonly to the lingle j:udCdk
tion of a biihop. 

Gul. Brito affirms dioce[e to be properly the terri
tory and extent of a bapnfmal or parochial church; 
whence divers allthors ufe the word to lignify a fimple 
pariih. See PARIS H. 

DIOCLEIA, AI01<'IIEld., ill antiquity, a folemnity
kept in the ipring at Megara, in memory of the Athe
nian hero, who died in the defence of the youth he 
loved. 

DIOCLESIANUS (Caius Valerius Jovius), ace· 
lebrated Roman emperor born of an obfcure family in 
Dalmatia ill 245. He was firit a common foldier, and 
by merit and fuccefs he gradually rofe to the office of 
a general; and at the death of Numerian in 284 he 
was inveited with im perial power. In this high ftation 
he rewarded the virtues and fidelity of Maximian, who 
had thared with him all the fubordinate offices in the 
army, by making him his colleague on the throne. He 
created two J.Ubordinate emperors Conitantills and Ga
lerius, whom he called Ca:fars, whilit he claimed for 
himfelf and his colleague the fuperior title of Auguftus. 
Dioclefian has been celebrated for his military virtues: 
and though he was naturally unyoliihed by education 
and itudy, yet he was the friend and patron of learn
ing and true genius. He was bold and refolute, aCtive 
and diligent, and well acquainted \vith the arts, which 
will endear.a fovereign to his people, and make him re
fpectable even in the eyes ofllis enemies. His cruelty, 
however, againit the followers ofChriitianity, has been 
defervedly branded·with infamy. After he had reign
ed 22 years in the greateit proiperity, he publicly ab
dicated the crown at Nicomedia in 305, and retired to 
a pri vate itation at Salona. Maximian his colleague. 
followed his example, but not from voluntary choice; 
and when he fome time after endeavoured to roufe the 
ambition of Diocle£ian, and prefuade him to re-affilmE:o 
the imperial purple, he received for anfwer, that Dio
cle£ian took now more delight in cultivatirfg his little 
garden than he formerly enjoyed in a palace, when his 
power was ext6nded over all the earth. Relived nine 
years after his abdication in the greateit fecurity and 
elljoYplent at Salona, and died in 314, in the 68th 
year of his 1ge. Diocleiian is the firit fovereign who 
voluntarily re£igned his power. His bloody perfecn
tion of the Chriftians forms a chronological era, called 
the era ofDiRdeJitm, or of the martyrs. It was for Ii. 
long time in ufe ill the theological writings, and is itill 
followed by the -Copts and Abyftinians. It commenced 
Augul1 29, 284. 

DIOCT AHEDRIA, in natural hiftory, a genus of 
pellucid and cryfrq.1liform fpars, compofed of two oCtan
gular pyramids, joined bafe to bafe, without any inter
mediate columl1. Of thefe fome have long pyramids, 
others ihort and tharp-pointed ones, and others iliort 
and obtufe-pointed ones; the two former fpecies being 
found in the Hartz-for,eit, and the laft in the mines of 
Cornwal. 

DIODATI (John), a famous miniiter, and profef
for of theology at Geneva, was born at Lucca in 1579, 
and died at Geneva in 165'2. He is dil1inguiilied by 
tran£lations, I. of the Bible into Italian, with notes, 
Geneva 1607, 4to. The beft edition at Geneva in 
1641 , folio. This is [aid to be more a paraphrafe than 
a tranHation, and the notes rather divine' meditations 

than 

nhclei'tt. 
U 

Diodati. 
~ 
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,1>iIt!l.4'ia than crlticall'tfleaions. 2. Of the Bible into French,. 
.0. Genova, 1644. 3. Of Father Paul's Hiftoryof the 

Dlodc!rUI. Council of Trent into French. 
-~ DIODIA, in botany: Agenus of the monogynia 

order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants; and. 
in the natural method ranking under the 47th order, 
StelLatfr. The corolla is monopetalous and funnel
fhaped; the capfule biloctlla1" and difpermous. 

DIODON, or SUN-nSH, in ichthyology, a genus 
belonging to the order of amphibia nantes. 

Thllre are three fpedes. I. The oblong fun-nih. 
grows to a great bulk: one examined by Sylvianus was 
above 100 pounds in weight; and Dr Borlaf'e men
tions another taken at Plymouth in T 734, thatwei.ghed 
500. In form it refembles a bream or fame deep nih 
eut off in the middle. The mouth is very fmall, and 
€olltains in each jaw two broad teeth, with ibarp edges. 
The eyes are little; before each is a fmall femilunar 
aperture; the peCtoral fins are very fmall, and placed 
behind them. The colour of the back is duiky, and 
clappled; the belly filvery : between the eyes and the 
peCtoral fins are ~ertain ilreaks poill~ing downwards. 
The 1kin is free from fcales. 
. When boiled, it ha~ been obferved to turn into 'a 
glutinous jelly, refembling boiled ftarch when cold, 
and ferved the purpofes of glue on being tried on pa
per and leather. The meat 0f this fiib is uncommon
ly rank: it feeds on ibell-Rib. 

There feems to be no fatisfaetory reafon 'for the old 
Engliib name. Care muil be taken not to confound 
itwith thefun-fiib of the Iriib (fee SQ..u AL us), which 
differs in all refpecrs from this. . 

2. The mola, or ihort fun-fiib, ·differs from the for
mer, in being much iborteranddeeper. The back and 
the anal fins are higher, and the aperture to the gills 
not femilunar, but oval. The iituation of the fins are 
the fame in both. 

Both kinds are taken on the weaern coaas of Bri
tain, but in much' greater numbers in the warmer 
parts of Europe.-Mr Brunnich informs us, that be
tween Antibes and Genoa he faw one of this fpecies 
lie aileep on the furface of the wat~r: a failor jumped 
overboard and caught'it. 

ke plate :3. Thelevigatus, o'r gl(l)be,is common to Europe and 
'~LXIV. Smith Carolina. As yet only a fingle fpecimen has been 

difcovei'ed in the 'Britiib feas; taken at Penzance in 
CornwaJ. The length was one foot feven; the length 
of the belly, whendiilendcd, one foot; the whole cir
cumference in that iituatioll two feet fix. The form of 
the body is ufuallyoblong; hut whenalanned, it has 
the power of inflating the belly to a globular ibape of 
grea t fize. This feems defigned :1 S a means of defence 
againfi. nib of prey; as they have lers means of laying 
llO'ld o{ it ; and ar~ be fides terrified by the numb,ers of 
fpines with which that part iii armed} and which are 
dLpable of being. ereCted on every part. The mouth is 
fmall: the irides white, tinged with red: the back 
from hea:d to tail almoft ftraight, or atleaft very ilightly 
elevated; of a rich deep blue colour. It has the pec
toral, but wants the ventral fins: the tail is almofteven, 
lHvided by an anguhir projection in the middle; taill 
:and fins brown. The belly and fides are white, iba
.'greened or wrinkled; andbefet with innumerable fmall 
{harp [pines; adhering'to the lk:in by four proceifes. 

nroDOR.US, an hiftorian, fnrnamedSiculuj, be-

canfe he was bOorn at Argyra in Sicily. He wrote all Djtle~i~ 
hiftoryof Egypt, Periia, Syria, Media, Gn:cce, Rome, Diogcnc •• 
and Carthage; and it is faid that he viiited all the --.,.-
places of which he has made mention in his hiil:ory. 
It was the labour of 30 years. He is, however, too 
. eredulous in fome of his narrations, and oftcn wanders 
far from tke truth. He often dwells too long upon 
fabulous reports and tritling incidents; while events of 
the greateftilll ponance to hi1l:ory are treated with bre-
vity, aad fometimes paifed over in filence. He lived 
in the age of J. Crefar and Augufti:ts; and fpent much 
timf; at Rome to procure information, and authenticate 
his hiftorical narrations. This important work, which 
he compofed in Greek, contained 40 books, of which 
there are only 15 remaining. The ftyle is clear and 
neat, and very fuitable to hiftory. The beft edition ia 
that of Amfterdam, 1743, in 2 vols folio. 

DIOECIA, (from JIg twice, and 011£1«. a houfl or 
habitation) two houfes. The name of the 22d clafs in 
Linnrells's fexualmethod, confifting of plants, which. 
having no hermaphrodite"flowers, produce male and 
female flowers on feparate roots. Thefe latter only 
ripen feeds; butreqllirefor that purpofe, according to 
the fexualifrs, the vicinity of a male plant; or the af
periion, that is, fprinkling, of the male dun:. f'rom 
the feeds of the female flowers are raifed both male and 
female plants. The pl\!.llts then in the clais direcia arc:. 
all male and female ; not hermaphrodite, as in the 
greater number-of claifes; nor with male and female 
flowers upon one root, as in the clafs monrecia of the 
f.ame author. See BOTANY, P.430. 

DIOGENES of Apollonia, in the Wand of Crete, 
held a conGderable rank among the pbilofophers whQ 
taught in Ionia before Socrates appeared at Athens. 
He was the fcholar and f ucceifor of Allaximenes, andin 
fomemeafure reC1rfied his mafter's opiuion concerning 
air being the caufe of all things. Jt is [aid:, that he 
was the firft whoobferved that air Was capable of con
deRfation and rarefaCtion. He paifed for an excellent 
philofopher, and died about the 450th year before the 
Chl'iaian era. 

DrOGENES the Cynic, a'famous philofopher, was 
the fon of a banker of Sinope in Pontus. Being ba
nifued withhis'father for coining falfe money, henri
red to Athens, where hc ftudied philofophy under An~ 
tifthelles. He added new degrees of aufterity to thefeCt 
of the Cynics, and never did any philofopher carry fo 
far a contempt for the conveniences of life. He was 
one of thof e extraordinary men who run every thin g to. 
extremity, without excepting even reafoll itfelf; and 
who confirm the faying, that H thereis no great ge
nius without a tincture of madnefs." He lodged in a 
tub; and had no other moveables befides his ftaff, wal
let, and wooden bowl, which laft'he threw away on 
feeing a boy drink out of the hollow of his hand. He 
ufed to call himfelf a vagabond, who had neither houfe 
nor country: was obliged to beg, was ill clothed, and 
lived from hand to mouth: and yet, fays lElian, he too¥: 
as much pridein thefe things as Alexander could in the 
conqueft of the world. He was not indeed a jot more 
humble than th ofe who are clothed in rich apparel, and 
fare fumptuouily every day.. He looked down on all 
the world with fcorn; he magifterially cenfured all' 
mankind, and thought himfelf unq ueftionably f uperior 
to all otheq)hilofophers. Alexander one day paid him 

a viiit: 
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Diogcnes. a vitit, and made h,im an offer of riches or any thing 
-v- elfe: but all that the philofopher requefted of him 

was, to Hand from bctwixt the fun and him. As if 
he had f:lid, "Do ,not tleprive me of the benefits of 
nature, andIleave toyou thofe of fortune." The con
queror was fo affeC1ed with the vigour and elevation of 
his foul, as 'to decbre, that" ifhe was not Alexander, 
he would dioofe to be DiQgenes:" that is, if he was 
not in pOifelIi.on of all that was pompous ana fp1endid 
in life, he would, like Diogenes, ,heroically defpife it. 
Diogenes had great prefence of mind, as appears from 
his fmart fayings and quick repartees; and Platofeems 
to have hit offhis true character when he called him a 
Socrates run mad. Ee fpent a great part of his life at 
Corinth, and t4e.reafon of his living there was as fol
lows: As he was going over to the iiland of lEgina, he 
was taken by pirates, who carried him into Crete, and 
there cxpofed him to fale. He anfwered the crier, 
who afked him what he could do, that" he knew how 
to command men :" and perceiving a Corinthian who 
was going by, he !howed him to the crier, and faid, 
" Sell me to that gentleman, for he ",ants a mafter." 
Xeniades, for that was the Corinthian's name, bought 
Diogenes, and carried him with him to Corinth. He 
appointed him tutor to his children, and entrufted him 
alfo with the management of his houfe. Diogenes's 
friends being defirous of redeeming him, " You are 
fools, (faidhe) ; the lions are not the flaves ofthofe who 
feed them, but they are thefervants of the lions." He 
therefore plainly told Xeniades, that he ought to obey 
him, as people obey their governors and phyficians. 
Some fay, that Diogenes fpent the remainder of his 
life in Xeniades's family; but Dion Chryfoftom afTerts 
that he pafTed the winter at Athens, and the fummer 
at Corinth. He died at Corinth when he was about 
90 years old: but authors are not agreed either as to 
the time or manner of his death. The following ac
count, J eromfays, is the trneone. As he was going 
to the Olympic games, a fever feized him in the way; 
upon which he lay down under a tree, andrefufed the 
affiftance of thofe who accompanied him, and who of
fered him either a horfe or a chariot. "Go you to 
the games, (fays he), and leave me to contend with my 
illnefs. If I conquer, I will follow you: If I am con
quered' I .£hall go to the !hades below." He difpatch
ed himfelfthat very night; faying, that" he did not 
fo properly die, as get rid of his fever." He had for 
his difciples Oneficrites, Phocion, Stilpo'of Megara, 
and feveral other great men. Bis works are loft. 

DlOGENES Laertius, fo called from Laerta in Cili
cia where hewas born, an ancient Greek author, who 
wrote ten books of the Lives of the Philofophers, ftill 
extant. In what age he flourillie.d, is not eafy to de
termine. The oldeft writers who mention him are So
pater Alexandrinus, who lived in the time ofConftan-

, tine theGreat; and Hefychius Milellus, who lived un
der Juftinian. Diogenes often fpeaks in terms of ap
probation of Plutarch and Phavorinus ; and therefore, 
as Plutarch lived und~r Trajan, and Phavorinus under 
Hadrian, it is certain thathe could not flouri!h before 
the reigns of thofe emperors. Menage has fixed him 
to the time of Severus; that is, about the year of 
Chrift 200. From certain expreffions in him fome 
have fancied him to have been a Chriftian; but, as 

Menage ~bferves" the . immoderate praifes he beftows· DiegeHe., 
upon Eplcurus WIll not fuffer us to believe this but Hioroedia. 
incliI~e ,us rat,her, to f~ppofe that he w~s an Epicu~ean. ~ 
He dIVIded Ius Lives lilt<> books, and mfcribed them to 
a learned lady of the Platonic fchool, as he himfe1f in-
timates in his life of Plato. Montaigne was fo fond of 
this author, that inftead of one Laertius he willies' we 
had a dozen: and Voffiusfays, that his work is as pre-
cious as gold. Without doubt we are greatly obli-
ged to him for what we know of the ancient philo[o-
phers; and if he had been as exact in the writing parr, 
as he was judicious in the choice of his fubject, we had 
been more obliged to him fiill. Bifhop Burnet,. in the 
preface to his Life of Sir Matthew Hale, fpeak> of 
him in the following proper manner: "There is no 
book the ancients have left us (fays he), whichrnight 
have informed us more than Diogenes Laertius's Lives 
of the Philofophers, if he had had the art of writing 
equal to that great fubject which he undertook: for if 
he had j;ivcn the world fuch an account of them as 
GafTendus has done of Peirefc, how great (l.:{tockof 
knowledge might we have hao, which by his unikilful-
nefs is in a great meafure loft? iince we muft now de-
pend only on him, becaufe we have no other and better 
author who has written on that argument." There 
have been fc;veral editions of his Lives ofthe Philofo'" 
phers ;' but the heft is that printed in nyo volumes 4to, 
at Amfierdam, 169 j. This contains the advantages of 
all the former, befides fome peculiar to irfelf: the 
Greek text and the Latin verfion corrected and amend. 
ed by Meibomius ; the entire notes of Henry Sttphens, 
both the Cafaubons, and of Menage ; 24 copper-plates 
of philo fop hers elegantly engraved : to which is added, 
The Bifiory of the Female Philofophers, written by 
Menage, and dedicated to Madam Dader. Befides 
this, Laertius wrote a book of Epigrams upon illuftri-
ous Men, called Pammetrus, from its various kinds of 
metre: but this is not extant. 

DIOMEDIA, in ornithology, a genus belonging 
to the order of anferes. The bill is ftrait ; the fupe
rior mandible is crooked at the point, and the lower 
one is truncat~ ; the noftrils are oval, open, a little 
prominent, and placed on the fides. There are two 
fpedes, viz. r. The exulans, has pennated wings, and 
three toes on each foot. It is thealbatrofs of Edwards; 
and isaboutthe llzeofa pelican. Thefe birds are found 
in the ocean betwixt the tropics and at the Cape of Good 
Hope. They are alfo often feen in vafi flocks in Kamt
fchatka, and adjacent iaands, about the end of June, 
where they are called Great Gulls ; but it is chiefly in the 
bay of Penfchinenfi, the whole innerfeaofKamtfchat
ka,the Kurile illes, and that of Bering; for on theeaftern 
coafi of the firft theyare fcarce, a tingle ftraggler on
ly appearing now and then. Their chief motive for 
frequenting thefe places teems to be plenty of food; 
and their arrival is a fure prefage of !hoals of fi!h fol': 
lowing. At their firft coming they are very lean, but 
foon grow immenfely fat. Areveryvoracious birds,and 
wil,l often fwallow a falmon of four or five ponnd$ 
weIght; but as they cannot take the whole of it into 
their ftomachs at once, part of the tail end will often 
remain outofthe month; and the natives, finding the 
bird in this llruation, make no difficult matter of knock
lng it on the head 011 the fpot. Before the middle of 

Augufi: 
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Diomedia,Augu.lhheymigratee1fewhere. They are often taken 
Diomenes. by means of a hook baited with a fifh ; but it is not 

,'---v---' for the fake of their f1.efh that they are valued, it being 
hard and unfavoury, but on account of the imefrines, 
a particular part of which they blow up as a bladder, 
to ferve as f1.oatll to buoy up their nets in fifhing. Of 
the bones they make tobacco-pipes, needle-cafes, and 
other ufeful things. When caught they defend them
felves froutly with the bill. Their cry is harfh and dif
'agreeable, not unlike the braying of an afs. The 
breeding places of the albatrofs, if at all in the north
ern hemifphere, have not yet been pointed out; but 
we are certain of their multiplying in the fouthern, viz. 
Patagonia and Falkland Wands: to this lafr place they 
come about the end of September or beginnlllg of Oc
tober, among other birds, in great abundance. The 
ne1l:s ·are made on the grou.nd with earth, are round in 
.!hape, a foot in height, indented at top. The egg 
largerthan that ofagoofe, i'ourillchesand a halflong, 
white, nlarked with dull fpots at the bigger end; and 
is thought to be good food, the white never growing 
hard witli boiling. While the female is fitting, the male 
is confrantly on the wing, and fupplies her with food: 
during this time they are fo tame as to fufferthemfelves 
1.0 be lhoved off the nefr while their eggs are.taken from 
them; but their chief'defrruCtionatifes from the hawk, 
which, the moment the female gets off the nefr, darts 
thereon, and fiies away with the egg. The albatrofs 
itfelf likewife has its enemy, being gnatly perfecuted 
while on the wing by the dark grey gull called /kua. 

This bird attacks it on all fides, but particularly en
deavours to get beneath, which is only prevented by 
the nrfr fettling on the water; and indeed they do 
not frequently fly at a great difrance from the fudace, 
except obliged fa to do by high winds or other caufes. 
As foon as rheyoung are able to remove from the neft, 
the penguins take poifeffion, and hatch their young in 

.. turn. It is probable that they pafs from one part of 
the globe to another according to the feafon; being 
now and then met with by different voyagers at vari
ous times in intermediate place::;. The food is fuppo
fed to be chiefly {mall marine animals, efpeciallyof 
the moHufc"a: or blubber clafs,as well as f1.ying fiih. 2. 

The demerfa, has no quill-feathers all the wings; and 
the feet have four toes, conneCted together by a mem
brane. It is"the black penguin of Edwards, about the 
fize of a goofe, and is found at the Cape of Good 
Hope. It is an excellent fwi!llmer and diver; but 
hops and f1.utters in a frrange aukward manner on the 
land, and, if hurried, frumbles perpetually, and fre
quently runs for fome difrance like a quadruped, ma
king nfe of the wings infread of the legs, till it can 
recover its upright poilure; crying out at the fame 
time like a goofe, but iri a much hoarfer voice. It is 
faid to clamber fome way up the rocks in order to make 
the nefr ; in doing which, has been obferved to ailifr 
with the bill. The eggs are.two in number, white, as 
large as thofe of a duck, and reckoned delicious 
eating, at leafr are thought fo at the Cape, where 
they are brought in great numbers for that purpofe. 
At this place the birds are often feen kept tame; 
but in in general they do not furvive the confinement 
lllany months. 

DIOMEDES, fon of Tydeus and Deiphyle, wa-s 

king of JEtolia, and one of the braveft of the Grecian Diomede, 
chiefs in the Trojan war. He often engaged HeCtor ,II 
and iEneas, and obtained much military glory. He ~ 
went with UlyKes to freal the Paladiumfrom the temple 
of Minerva in'Troy ; and affifred in murdering Rhefus 
king of Thrace, and carrying away his horfes. At his 
return from the fiege of Troy, helofr his way in the 
darknefs of night, and landed in Attica, where his 
companions plundered the country andlofr the Trojan 
Palladium. During his longabfence, his wife l£giale 
forgot her marriage vows, and profrituted herfelf to 
Cometes Olle of her fervants. This lafcivioufnefs of 
the queen was attributed by fome to the refentment 
of Venus, whom Diom edes had fevere1y wounded in a 
battle before Troy. The infidelity of lEgiale . was 
highly difpleafing to Diomedes. He refolved to aban-
don his native country which was the feat of his dif-
grace; and the attempts of his wife to take away his 
lifc;:, acc ording to fame accounts J did not a little con-
tribllte to hafren his departure. He came to that part 
of Italy which hal! been called Magl1aGrt:ecia, where 
he built a city, which he called Argyrippa, and married 
the daughter .of Daunus the king of the c(}untry. He 
died there in extreme old age ; or, according to a cer-
tain tradition, he peri.!hed by the hand of his father-
in·law. His death was greatly lamented by his com-
panions, who in the excefs of their grief were changed 
into birds refembling fwans. Thefe birds took flight 
into a neighbouring Wand in the Adriatic, and be-
came remarkable for the tamenefs with which they a p-
proached the Greeks, and for fhe horror with which 
they ihunned all other nations, They are called the 
birds of Diomedes. Altars were raifed to Diome-
des, as to a god, one of which Strabo mentions at Ti-
mavus. 

DIaN, a Syracufan, fan (}f Hipparinus; famous' 
for his power arid abilities .• He was related to Dio
nyfius, and often advifed him together with the philo'
fopher Plato, who at his requefr had come to refide at 
th,e tyrant's court, to layafide the fupreme power. 
HIS great popularity rendered him odious in the eyes 
of the tyrants, who banilhed him to Greece. There 
he colleCted a numerous force, and refolvea to free his. 
country from tyranny, This he eaiily effeCted on ac
eount of his uncommon popularity. He entered the 
port of Syracufe ~mly in two lhips ; and in three days, 
reduced under~hls power an empire which had already 
fubfifted for 50 years, and which was guarded by 500, 

[hips of war, and above 100;000 troop§. The tyrant 
fled to Corinth, and Dion kept the power in his own 
hands, fearful of the afpiring ambition of fome of the" 
friends of Dionyfius: but he was lhamefl1l1y betrayed 
and murdered by one of his familiar friends call
ed Callicrates, or Col/iPPus, 354 years before the Chri
ilian era. 

DIaN CASSIUS, a native of Nicrea in Dithynia. 
His father's name was Apronianlls. He was raifed to 
the greatefl: offices of frate in tIle Roman empire by 
Pertina:x, and his three fucceKors. He was naturally 
fond of frudy, and he improved himielf by unwearied , 
application. He was ten yearsin colle&ingmateriaJs 
for an hifrory of Rome, which he made public in 8o
books, after a laborious employment of 12 years in 
compofing it. This v~luable hillory be&an with ,the 

a.rnv.~ 
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Dioni~, arrival of JEneas in Italy, down to the reign of the 

Diona:a. emperor Alexander Severus. The 34 firir books are 
-------- totally loil, the 20 following, that is from the 35th to 

the 54th, remain entire, the fix following are mutila
ted, and fragmellts is all that we poifefs of the lail 20. 

In the compilation of this extenlive hifrory, Dion pro
,pofed himfelf Thucydides for a model, but he is not 
perfeClly happy in his imitation. His ityle is pure and 
elegant, and his narrations are j udicioully managed, 
and his reflections learned; but upon the whole, he is 
aedulous, and the begoted ilave of partiality, fatyr, 
an~ flattery. He inveighs againft the republiean prin
ciples of Brutus and Cicero, and extols the caufe of 
Crefar. Seneca is the obj ecr of his fatyr, and he re
prefents him as debauched alid licentiuus in his mo
rals. 

DIONIS (Peter), a famous {urgeon, born at Paris, 
difiingnifhed himfelfby his [kill in his profeffion, and 
by his works; the principal of which are, 1. A courfe 
of operations in furgery; 2. The anatomy of m;;m ; 
,and, 3. A treatife on the manner of affiiling women 
in child-birth. He died in 1718. 

DIONJEAMusCIPULA, orVmuj's Fly-trap, in bo
.tany, a newly difcovered fenlitive plant. 

.Everyone !killed in natural hiilory knows, that the 
mimofre, or fenfitive piants, clofe their leaves) and 
bend their joints, upon theleait touch: and this has 
.aftoniihed us; but no end or delign of nature has yet 
appeared to us from thefe furpriiing motions: they 
{001l recover themfelvesagain, and their leaves are ex
panded as before. But the plant we are now going 
·to defcribe, ihowp that nature may have fome view to
wards its nouriihment, in forming the upper joint of 
its leaf like a machine to catch food: upon the middle 
of this lies the bait for the unhappy infect that be
comes its prey. Many minute red glands that cover 
its inner furface, and which perhaps difcharge fome 
{weet liquor, tempt the poor animal to taite them; 
and the inital1t thefe tender parts are irritated by its 
feet, the two lobes rife up, grafp it faft, lock the two 
rows of fpines together, and fqueeze it to death. And 
further, leait the ftrong efforts for life, in the creature 
thus taken, ihould ferve to difengage)t, three {mall 
erect [pines are fixed near the middle of each lobe 
among the glands, that effectually put an end to all 
its ilruggles. Nor do the lobes ever open again, while 
the dead animal continues there. But it is neverthe-

, lefs certain, that the plant cannot difringuiih an animal 
from a mineral fubitance; for, if we introduce a ilraw 
or a pin between the lobes, it will grafp it full as {aft 
as if it was an infecr.-The plant is one of the mono
gynia order, belonging to the decandria dafs. It grows 
in America, about 35 deg. N. Lat. in wet ihady pla
ces, and flowers in July and Augl,lit. The1argeilIeaves 
are about three inches long, and an inch and a haIfa
ctofs the lobes: the glands of thofe expofed to the fun 
are of a beautiful red colour; but. thofe in the ihade 
are pale, and inclining to green. The roots are fqua
mous, fending forth but few fibres, and are perennial. 
The leaves are numerous, inclining to bend down
wards, and are placed in a circular order; they are 
jointed andfucculent ; the lower joint, which is a kind 
of italk, is flat, longiih, two-edged, and inclining to 
lteart-ihaped. In fome varieties they are ferrated on 

the edges ncar the t~.P' .. The upper jOllU confifrs of .oion:ea. 
tWO lobes; each lobe Isof a femi-ovaltorm with th.eir U 
margins furniih ed withfriffhairs like t"Ve-b;ows which Di onyfiul. 

k 
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embrace or loc III each other when they clofe; this 
they do when they are inwardly irritated. The upper 
furfaces of thefe -lobes are covered with fmall red 
glands; each of which appears, when highly magni-
fied, like a compreiled arbutus berry.-Among the 
glands about the middle of each lobe, are three very 
{mall ereCt fpines. When the lobes inclofe any f\lb-
itance) they never open again while it continues there. 
If it can be fhoyed out fo as not to itrain the lobes" 
they expand again; but if force is ufed to open them, -
fo itrong has nature formed the fpdng of theirfibre~ 
that oneof the lobes will generally fnap off rather than 
yield. The italk is about fix inches high, round, 
fmooth, and without leaves; ending in a fpike of 
flowers. The flowers are milk-white, and itand on 
footitalks, at the bottom of which is a little.painted 
braCl:ea or flower-leaf. The foil in which it grows; ii 

. a black, light, mould, intermixed with white fand:. 
Being a fwamp plant, a north-eait afpecr will be pro
percit for it at firit, to keep it from the direcr rays 
of the fun; .and in winter, ill cold climates whe.re it ill 
not a native, it will be neceiIary to fhelter it with a 
bell glafs, fnch as is ufed for melons. This ihould 
be covered with itraw or a mat in hard froits. By 
this means feveral of thefe plants have been prefer,. 
ved through the wimer in a very vigorou>'l itate~ 
Its fenlitive quality will be found ill proportion to 
the heat ofthe weather, as well as .the vigour ·of the 
plant. 

DIONYSIA, in Grecian antiquity, folemnities ill 
honour of Bacchus, fometimes called by the g.cneral 
name of Orgia; ;:md by the Romans Bacchanalill, and 
Libera/ia. See SACCHANALIA and BACCH us. 

DIONYSIACA, in antiquity, was a defignation 
given to plays arid all manner of {ports acted 011 th= 
itage ; becaufe play-houfes were dedicated to Diony
fius, i. e. Bacchus, and Venus, as being the deitie. 
of fports and pleafure. 

DIONYSIAN PERIOD. SeeCHIWNOLOGY, no 31 • 

DIONYSIUS 1. from a private fecretary became 
general and tyrant ofSyracufe and all Sicily. He was 
likewife a poet; and having, by bribes, gained the 
tragedy-prize at Athens, he indulged himfelf fo im
moderately at table from excefs of joy, that he died 
of· the debauch, 386 B. C. but fome authors ,relate 
that he was poifoned by his phylicians. 

DIONYSIUS H. (his fon and fucceifor) wasa great
er tyr:mtthan hisfather: his fubjeCts were obliged to 
apply to the Corinthians for fucconr: a:nd 'Timole011 
their general having conquered the tyrant,he iled t{) 
Athens, where he was obliged to keep a fchool for 
fubiifl:ence. He died ~43 B. C. 

DIOl<1YSIUS (HalicarnaiIen!is), a celebrated hiilo
rian, and one ofthemoftjudicious critics of antiquity, 
was born at Halicarnaifus; and went to Rome after 
the battle of Actium, where he fraid 22 years under
the rdgn of Auguilus. He there compofed in Greek 
his Hiitory of the Roman Antiquities, in 20 books, 
of which ~he firit II only are now remaining. There 
are alfo ilIll extant feveral of his critical works. The 
beit edition of the works of this author is that Clf 

Oxford., 
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Di()ilyfiU5, Oxford, in 1704, 
Diophan- fon. 

in Greek and Latin, by Dr Hud-

tine. DIONYSIUS, a learned geographer, to whom is at-
.------ tributed a Periegefis, or Survey ofthe Earth, in Greek 

verfe. SOllie fuppofe that he lived in the time of liu
gnftus; but Scaliger and Saumafius place him under 
the reign of Severns, or Marcus Aurelius. He wrote 
many other works, but his Periegefis is the only one 
we have remaining; the beft and molt ufeful edition 
of which is that improved with notes and illnftra
tions by Hill. 

DIONYSIUS (Areopagita), was born at Athens, and 
educated there. He went afterwards to Heliopolis in 
Egypt; where, if we may believe fome writ~rs of his 
life, he faw that wonderful edip-fe which happened at 
our Saviour's pafiion, and was urged byfome extraor
dinary impulfe to cry out, J1ltt Deus pafitftr, auf cum 
patient:: doM ; (( either God himfelf fuffers, or condoles 
with him who does." At his return to Athens he 
was elected into the court of Areopagus, from whwce 
he derived his name of Areopagite. About th.e year 
50 he embraced Chrifrianity; and, as fome fay, was 
appointed firft bHhop of Athens by St Paul. Of his 
converfion we have an account in the 17th chapter of 
the Acts of the ApoIl:les.-He is fuppofed to have fuf
feredmartyrdom; butwhether under Domitian, Tra
jan, or Adrian, is notcertaip., We have nothing re
maining under his name, but what there is the greateft 
reafon to believe fpurious. 

DIO N VSI us (the Le{[er), a Scythian, beeameabbot 
.f a monaftery at Rome: he was the firft who com
puted time from the birth of Dionyiius to Chrift, and 
fixed that great event, according to the vulgar rera. 
He was alfo alearned canon-law writer, and died about 
the year 540, 

DIOPHANTINEi'RO BLEMS, in mathematics, cer
tain queltions relating to fquare and cube numbers, 

and right-angled triangles, &c. the nature of which Diophan. 
was determi,;ed by Diophantus) .1 mathematician of tine. 
Alexandria, who is believed to have lived atout the -----' 
third century. We have his works, which were pub-
liihed with notes at P.lris, ill 1621, by Bachet de Me-
ziriac; and another edition in 1670, vvith obfervations 
on every qlleltion, by M. Fermat. 

In thefe quflions it is endeavoured to find commen
furable numbers to anfwer indeterminate problems; 
which bring out an infinite number of inCOIIl1llCllfu
rable quantities. r'or example, it is propofed to find 
a right-angled triangle, whofe iides X,)', Z, are expreil:' 
ed by commenfurable numbers: it is known that x' + 
y 2=Z', Z being the fuppofed hypothel1ufe. But it is 
pollible to airume x and)', [0 that z will be ill com
menfurable; for if X=I, and)'=2, z=..,! 5. 

The art of refolving fuch problems conlifts in [0 
managing the unknown quantity or quantities in fuch 
amanner, that the fquare or higher power may val1i£h 
oLIt of the equation, and then bymeansofthe unknown 
quantity in its firft dimenfion, the eq nation11J a y be re
{olved without having reconrfe to incommcnfurables ; 
e. gr. let it be fuppofed to find x,y, z, the fides of a 
right-angled triangle, fuch as will give x'+),,=z'. 
Suppofe z=x+u, then x'+y'=X'+2XU+U' ; out of 

1 · 1 . '!h d y' -l/' 1 r \VUC 1 equatIOn X' vanI es, an x= ___ : t len a1-
2Zt 

fuming y and u equal to any numbers at pleafure, the 

:fides of the triangle will bey ;":"-u' ,and the h ypothe-
2U 

y'+11'" . y'-tt' nufe X+U=--_; IfY=3, and ft=I, then---=4, 
2ft 2U 

and x+u=5. It is evident that this problem admits 
of an infinite number of folutions. 

For the refolution of fnch kind of problems, fet 
Saunderfon's Algebra, vol. ii. book 6. 

D I o p T R I c s, 

J>late 
C'LXU. 
ig.x. 

.T HAT part of OPTICS which treats of the laws of 
refraction, and the eff~Ets which the refrac

tion of light has in vifion. The word is originally 
Greek, formed of ""«. Nr, H through," and 4l?1'TO~ 
P.«.I Ifte. 

As this and the other branches OfOPTIeS are ful
ly treated under the collective name, we !hall here, 
I. Jult give a fummary of the general principles of 
the branch, in a few plain aphoi"ifms, with fome pre
liminary definitions; and, 2. Prefent our readers with 
a fet of entertaining experiments illultrative of or 
tlependent upon, tnofe principles. 

D E FIN I T ION S. 

I. When a ray of light paffing ou~ of one medium 
,into another of a different denfity, is turned from that 
ftraight line in which it would otherwife proceed into 
one of a different direction, it is faid to be refracted. 
Thus the rays AB, AC, &c. by pafIing-out of air into 
the glafs BGC, are turned from their natural courfe 
into that of BF, CF, &c. an~ are therefore {aid to 
be 'refracted by the lens BGC. 

~. AnyJpherical tranfparent glafs ,that converges 
VOL, VI. , 

or diverges the rays of light as they pafs through it, 
is called a lens. 

3. Of lenfes there are five forts: I. A plane or 
fingle convex lens, which is plane on one :fide and con
vex on the other; as AZ, fig.~. 2. A double con
vex lens, as B. 3. A plano-concave lens, that is, plane 
on one fide and concave on the other, as C. 4. A 
double concave, as D. And, 5. A menifcus, which 
is convex on one fide and concave on the other, as E. 

4. The point C, round 'which the fpherical furface Fig. ", 
of alens, as AZ, is defcribed, is called its centre; the 
line X Y, drawn from that centre perpendiGular to 
its two furfaces, is the axis; and the point V, to 
whieh the axis is drawn, is the vertex of that lens. 

5. When the raysoflieht that pafsthrough a lingle 
or double convex lens are brought into their fmallefr 
compafs, that point is the focus of the lens, 

6. In optical inftruments, that lens which is next 
the ob}ect is called the oojdl glafs; and that next the 
eye, the eye-glafs. 

7. The diftance between the line AB and the per- Fig. $. 
pendicular Kf<', is called the angle ofincidence ; and the 
diltance between the line BD and the perpendicular 
EF, is called the angle of reframon. 

E MHO-
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I. A ray of light pailillg obliquely out of one me
dium into another that is denfer, will be refracted to
ward the perpendicular; as the ray A B, by pailing 
out of air into glafs, is refraC1ed into B 1<', inclined 
to the perpendicul2.r A F. On the contrary, a ray 
pailing out of a dC:J.fer into a rarer medium, will 
be refracted from the perpendicular; as the ray B C, 
pafiing out of the glafs G H into air, is refracted 
into D I. 

2, The fines of the angles of inciden'ce and refrac
tion, when the lines that contain them are all equal, 
will have a determinate proportion to each other, 
in the fame mediums: which between air and wa
ter will be as 4 to 3 j between air and glafs, as 3 to 2, 
nearly; and in other mediums in proportion to their 
deniities. . 

3. Any objeCt viewed through a gla.fs, whofe two 
furfaces are parallel, will appear of its natural fuape 
and ciimenfions, provided it be only of the fize of the 
pupil of the eye, and the light proceeding!from it be re
ceiveddireCtly through t~le glafs byone eye only. In all 
other fituations an alteration will be perceiv'!d not only 
in its apparent Gtuation, but its dimenllons alfo. This 
alteration will be greater in proportion to the thick
nefs of the glafs, and the obliquity of the rays; in 
general, it is fo fmall as to be overlooked, 

4. All the rays of light which fall upon. a convex 
lens, whether parallel, converg:ng, or diverging to a 
certain degree, will be made to meet in a focus on the 
other fide; but if they diverge exceiIively, they will 
not do fo. Thus if rays diverge from a point placed 
before the glafs, at the focal difrance from it, they 
will become parallel after pailing through it; and if 
the point from which they proceed be nearer the glafs 
than its focal difl:ance, they will frill continue to di
verge, though in 8. lefs degree than before. 

5. When parallel rays fall upon a concave lens, 
they will be made to diverge after pailing through it. 
If they are diverging already before they fall upon 
the glafs, they will diverge more after pailing through 
it; or even if they are converging to a certain degree, 
they will diverge upon pailing through a concave lens; 
but if the convergence is very great, they will con
verge after pailing throllgh the glafs, though to a 
more difrant point than that at which they would 0-

therwife have met. 
6. When an objeCt is viewed through two convex 

lenfes, its apparent diameter ought to be to its real 
cne as the difrance of the foem of the objeCt"glafs is 
to that of the eye~glafs; but by reafon of the aberra
tion of the rays of light, the magnifying pOWtr will 
be fomewhat greater or lefs in proportion to the dia
meter of the objeCt. 

By thefe aphorifms we are enabled to account for 
the various effeCts of dioptric machines, as refract
ing telefcopes, microfcopes, the camera obfcura, &c. 
See OPTICS. . 

ENTERTAINING EXPERIMENTS. 

I. Optical Illufions •. 

ON the bottom of the velfel ABCD, place three 
pieces of money, as a fuilling, a half-crown, and 

crown; the flrfr at E, the fecond at E, and the lat\: at 
G. Then place a perfon at H, where he can fee no 

. furt~er into the ,vefld than I: and tell him, that by 
pourmg water 111to the velfe1 you will make him 
fee three different pieces of money; bidding him 
obferve carefully whether any money goes in wit). 
the water. 

Here you mnfr obferve to pour in the water very 
gently, or contrive to fix the pieces, that they may 
not move out of their places by its agitation. . 

When the water comes up to K, the piece at E 
will become vifible; when it comes up to L, the pi,e
ces at E and F will appear; and when it rifes to lVI, 
all the three pieces will be vHible. 

From what has been faid of the refraCtion of light, 
the caufe of this phenomenon will be evident:- for 
while thevelfeI is empty, the ray HI willnaturalypro
ceed in a frraigJu line: but in proportion as it becomes 
immerfed in water, it will be necelfarily refraCted in
to the feveral directions NE, OF, PG, and confe
quently the feveral pieces mufr become viiible. 

II. Optical AugmentatiolJ. 
Take a large drinking glafs of a conical figure, 

that is fmall at bottom and wide at top; in which put 
a fuilling, and fill the glafs about·half full with water: 
then place a plate on the top of it, and turn it quick
ly over, that the water may not get out. You will 
then fee on the plate, a piece of the fize of a half 
crown; and fomewhat higher up, a.nother piece of the 
[l:iC of a fhillin it. 

This phenomenon arifes from feeing the piece thro' 
the conical furface of the water at the fide of the 
glafs, and thTough the fiat furface at the top of the wa
ter at the fame time: for the conical furface dilates the 
rays, and makes the piece appear larger; but by the 
fiat furface the rays are only refraCted, by which the 
piece is {een higher up in the glafs, but frill of its na
tural fize. That this is the canfe will be further evi
dent by filling the glafs with water; for as the fuilling 
cannot be then feen from the top, the large piece on
ly will be viiible. 

III: Optical Subtra{fion. 

Plate 
CLX" •. 

AGAINST the wainfcot of a room fix three fmall Fig. S~ 
pieces of paper, as A, B, C, at the height of your eye· 
a!1d placing yourfelf direCl:ly before them, fuut yo~ 
rI~hr eye and look at them with the left; when you 
WIll fee ?nly two of thofe papers, fuppofe A and B ; 
but altenng the poiition of your eye, you will then fee 
the, third and on,e of the firft,. fuppofe A; and by al
ter111g your poiitlOn a fecond tl1ne, you will fee Band 
C; but never all three of them together. 

The caufe of this phenomenon is, that one of the 
three pencils of rays that come from thefe obj eCts falls 
confrantlyon the optic nerve at D; whereas t~ pro~ 
~uce difrinCt vifion,.)t is necelfary that the rays of 
lIght fall on fome part of the retina E, F G H. We 
r b h" , , lee y t IS expenment, one of the nfes of having two 
eyes; for he that has one only, can never fee three 
ob~ects placed in this pofition,. nor all the parts of one 
objeCt of the fame extent, WIthout altering the fitu-
ation of his eye. . 

IV. Alternate Illufien. 
WITH a convex lens of about an inch focus, look 

atte~ 1 
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attentively at a filver feal l on which a cipher is engra
ved. It will at firfi appear cut inl as to the, naked eye; 
but if you continue to ohferve it fome time, without 
ehangillg your fituatioll, it will feem to he in relief, 
and the lights al'ld fuades will appear the fame as they 
did before. If you regard it with the fame attention 
fiilliollger, it will again appear to be engraved: and 
fo on alternately. 

If you look off the feal for a few momems l wh~n 
you view it again, infiead of feeing it, as at firfi, en
graved, it will appear in relief. It~ while you are turn
ed toward the light, you fllddenly incline the feal, 
while you continue to regard it, thofe parts that feem
ed to be engraved will immediately appear in relief: 
and if, when you are regarding thefe [eeming promi. 
nent parts, yOll turn yourfelf fQ that the light may fall 
on the right hand, you will fee the fuadow. on the 
fame fide from whence the light comes, which will ap· 
pear not a little extraordinary. In like lllanner the 
fuadows will appear on the left, if the light fall on that 
fide. If, infl:ead of:! feal, you louk at a piece of monty, 
thefe alterations will not be viuble, in whatever litua
tion you place yourfelf. 

It has been li.lfpeCted that this illufion arifes from 
the uru3tion of the light: and in faCt, H I have ob
ferved (fays M. GUyGt, from whom this"article is ta
ken), that when I have viewed it with a candle on the 
right, it has appeared engraved; bilt by changing the 
light to the left fide, it has immediately appeared in 
relief." It frill, however, remains to be explained I 
why we fee it alternately hollow and prominent, with
ont changing either the utllation or the light. Perhaps 
it is in the light itfclf that w~ mufllook for the canfe 
of this phenomenon; and this feems the mOfe proba
ble, as all thefe appeara.nces are net di[cernible by all 
perfons. 

Mr William JGnes of Holborn, hai remarke~ to 
us, that this illuLion is frill more extraordinary and 
permanent, when you look at a cavity in a feal or 
other objea through the three eye.glaifes ofa common 
four glaf.~ refracting telefcope : all cavities viewed thro' 
thefe glaffes appear cOl1fl:antly reliefs, in almoft all fitl!
alions of the light you fee them with. 

V. The Dioptrica! Paradox. 

A NEW and curious optical, or what may be called 
properly a diaptrica!, deception, nas been made by Mr 
-w. Jones. Its effeCt is, that a prim, or an ornament
ed drawing, with any objet!:, fuch as an ace of diamonds , 
&c. in the cemre F, will be feen as the ace ~r clubs 
when it is placed in the machine ABDCI and viewed 

T R I c s. 
through Il fingle glafs only contained in the tube E. 
The conftruaion of this machine is truly iimple. 
The glafs in the tube 1", which brings abour this fur. 
prifing change, is fomewhat on the principle of the 
common multiplying glafs, a.reprefented at G, which 
by the numBer, of its inclined fl.lrfaces, and from the 
refraclive power of the rays proceeding from the ob
jects placed before it, lhows it in a multiplied fiate or 
quantity. Its only difference is, that the fides of this 
glafs are fiat, and diverge upwards from the bare to a 
point in the axis of the glafs like a cone: tIle number 
of the fides is, ilx; and each fide, from its angular po
fition to the eye, has the property of refracting 
from the border of the print 1" fuch a portion of it 
(deiignedly th ere placed), as will make a part in the 
compoiition of the figure to be rq1teCented: for the 
llexagollal' and conical figure of this glafs prevents any 
fight "f the ece of diamonds in the centre being feen ; 
confequently the ace of clubs being previollf1y and me· 
chanically drawn in the circle of J cf'ratlion in fix diffe
rent parts of the border, at I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and artful
ly difgui~ed in the ornamental border by blending them 
with il, tile glafs iu the tube at E will change the ap
pearance of the ace of diamonds !" into the ace of 
clubs G. In the fame manner may other prints under· 
go umilar changes, accordin/S to the will of an inge
Bious draughtfman Vlho may defign them. The figure 
of the glafs is clead y fuown at H. 

VI. The Camera Olfcttra, o,r Dark Chamber. 

MAKE a circular hole in the fuutter of a window, 
froN1 wbence there is a profpt;t!: of the fields, .1" any 
other ubjet!: not too near; and in this hole place a con
vex glals, eithcr double or !ingle, whofe focus is at the 
difrance of five or Gx feet (A). Take care that no 
light enter the room -Gut by this glafs : ata diil:ance 
from it, equal to that of its focus, place a pafieboard,. 
covered wiLh the whitefi paper; which ihould have a 
black border, to prevent any of the fide rays from di
fiurbing the pitlure. Let it be two feet and a half 
long, and 18 or 20 inches high: bend the length of it 
inwards, to the fonu of part of a circle, whofe diame
ter is equal to double the f::>cal difiance of the glafs. 
Then fix it on a frame of the fame figure, and put it 
on a moveable foot, that it may be eafily fixed at that 
exaCt difiance from the glafs where the objeas paint 
themfelves to the greatefi perfeCtion. When iris thus 
placed, all the objetls that are in the front of the win
dow will be painted on'the paper, in an inverted pofi
tion (B), with the greatefi regnlarity and in the moil: 
natural colours. 

Ez It 

(A) The difrance fuould not be lefs than three feet; for if it be, the images will be too fmall, and there 
will not be fnfficient room for the fpeCtators to frand conveniently. On the other hand, the fOCliSj ihould never 
bemore than IS or 20 feet, for then the images will be obfcure, and the colouring faint. The befi difianceis 
from 6 to 12 feet. 

(B) This inverted poiition of the images may be deemed an imperfeCtion, but it is eafily remedied: forif 
yon frand above the board on which they are received, and look down on it, they will appear in their natural 
1'0fition: or if you fiand before it, and, placing a common mirror againfi your breafi in an oblique direaion, 
look down in it, you will there fee the images erea, and they will receive an additionalluil:re from the reflec
tion of the glafs ; or place two le:p.fes, ina tube that draws out; or,lafl:ly, if you place a large concave mirror 
at a proper diftance before the piCl:ure, it will appear before the mirror, in the air 1 ~d i:a an ,rea: pofi~lm~ 
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Plate If you pllce a moveable mirror without the win- five, will, by magnifying both the image and the [pots, Pllice 

CLXlI. dow; by turning it more or lefs, you will have on the make them appear to greater advantage. CLXII. 
paper all the obj ccts thlt are on each iide of the win-
dow (c). VIII. To magnify [mall Objelh by means of the Sun', 

Ifinfreadofplacing the mirror without the window Rays let into a Dark Chamber. 
you place it in the room, and above the hole (which 
mufr then be made near the top of the {hutter), you LET the rays of light that pafs through the lens ill 
may receive the reprefentation on a paper placed hori- the {hutter be thrown on a large concave mirror, pro
zontally on a table; and draw, at your leifure, all the perIy fixed in a frame. Then take a ilip or thin plate 
objeCts that are there painted. of glafs ; and flicking any fmall objeCt on h, hold it 

Nothing can be more pleaiing than this experiment, in the incident rays, at a little more than the focal di
efpecially when the objeCts arefrrongly enlightened by france from the mirror; and you will fee, on the op
the fun: and not only land-profpeCts, but a fea-porr, poiite wall, arriidfr the refleCted rays, the image of that 
when the water is fomewhat agitated, or at the fetting objeCt, very large, and extremely clear and bright. 
of the fun, prefents a very delightful appearance. This experiment never fails to give the fpeCtator the 

This reprefentation affords tIle mOfr perfeCt model highefr fatisfaCtion. 
for paint~rs, as well for the tone of colours, as that 
degradation of {hades, occaiioned by the interpofition IX. The Portable Camet'a Obflur~ 
of the air, which has been fo juil:ly expreifed by fome 
modern painters. THE great pleafure produced by the camera obfcura. 

It is neceifary that the paper have a circular form; in the common form, has excited feveral to render it 
for otherwife, when the centre of it was in the focus more univerfally ufeful by making it portable; eaiily 
of the glafs, the two iides would be beyond it, and fixed on any fpot, and adapted to every profpect. We 
confequently the images would be confufed. If the {hall not here examine the merits of the various forts 

,frame were contrived of a fpherical figure, and the that have been invented; but content ourfelves with 
glafs were in its centre, the reprefentation would be defcribing two of late i.mproved confrruCtions, as made 
frill more accurate. If the object without be at the di- and fold by the opticia,ns of th'e prefent time, and that 
france of twice the focal length of t11 e glafs, the image appear in their confrruCtion the mofr convenient and 
in the room will be of the fame magnitude with the advantageous of any yet contrived. 
objeCt. The pocket or portable cameraobfcura, wi'l:ha draw-

The lights, {hades, and colours, in t·he camera ob- er to draw out in the front, is reprefented in fig. 7. Fg. 74 
fcura, appear not only jufr, but, by the images being re- The images of the objeCts before the illfrrumentare re
duced to a fmaller compafs, much frronger than inna- fleCted upon a glafs ground rough on its upper fide, 
tnre. Add to this, that thefe piCtures exceed all others, and that is placed at top of the hinder ,part of the box, 
by reprefenting the motion of the feveral obj eels: tb us under the moveable cover reprefented in the tigure. 
we fee the animals walk, run, or fly ; the clouds float Theimagesre prefented thereon will afford a mOfr beau-
in the air; the leaves quiver; the waves roll, &c. ; and, tiful and perfect piece of perfpeCtive or landfcape of 
all in frriCt conformity to the laws of nature. The beij.: whatever is before the -camera, and more particularly 
fituation for a dark chamber is direCtly north, and the fo if the fun ihines upon the, objeCts. The outlines of 
befr time of the day is noon. them may eafrly be traced on the .glafs by a black-lead 

pen~il. There is fometimes a fcaleofproportions pla
VII. 'J'ojhow the Spots Oll the Sun's Difk~ by it! Image ced 111 the upper furface of the drawer, by which any 

in the Camera Obflura. particular building or other object may be drawn in a 
given proportion or magnitude, and according to the 

P crT the objeCt-glafs of a 10 or 12 feet telcfcope figures inferted on the fcale, which are adapted to the 
into the fciopu-ic ball, and turn it about till it be di- focus or foci of the lenfes made ufe of in the camera. 
realy oppoIite to the fun (D). Then place the pafre- The glaifes that are made ufe of in this camera are on
board, mentioned in the lail: experiment, in the focus ly three, and are reprefented in fig. 8. The convex Fg. Z. 
of the lens; and you will fee a clear bright image of glafs A is placed in the front of the dra\ver of the 
-the fun, of about an inch diameter, in which the fpots camera, and is of a focus agreeable to the length of 
un the fun's [urface will be examy defcribed. the box. The mirror CE reclines in the box in.an 

As this image is too bright to be [een with pleafure angle of. 45 degrees from a .perpendicular iituation. 
-by the naked eye, yon may view it through a lens whofe The rays flowing from the object F through the con
focus is at iix or eight inches difrance; which at the vex glafs A to the plane mirror eE, will be refleCted 
fame time that it prevents the light from being offeu- from it, and meet in points on the glafs placed hori-

zontally 

(c) There is another method of making the dark chamber; which is hy a fcioptric ball, that is a ball of 
wood, throno'h ·which a hole is made, in which hole a lens is fixed: this ball is placed in a wooden' frame in 
which it t~r;;s freely ronnd. The fra~e is :fixed to th~ hole in ~he. {hutter ; and the baU, by turningab~ut, 
anfw<:rs, 111 great part, the ufe of the muror on the outilde of the w1l1dow. If the hole in the window be no 
bigger than a pea, the objects will be reprefented without any lens, though by noweap.s fodifrinCtly,. or w~th 
fuch vivid colO\1rs. 

(D) When the fun is directly oppofite to the hole, th e lens will itfelfbe {ufficient :. or by means·of the mir
ror 011 the outfide of the window, as in Experiment VI. the lens will anfwer the purpofe at any time. . 
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zontally in the dil'eCl:ion CD, and will,form thereo 
the aforementioned images. If on this glaf~ an oiled 
pIper or any othcrtranfparentfubfrance be pL:tced, tlle 
images will be clearly repl'efented, and lidliciently fo 
to delineate them by a black lead pencil or crayon. In
frea~ of the glafs CD, or fometimes underneath it, is 
often placed a double convex lens of a focus fomewhat 
fhorte.r than the length of the box: this alteration con
fiderably brightens the appearance of the images, and 
renders them as vi vid as the obj eCts themfel ves, though 
not quite fo accurate in their contours or outlines as 
by the preceding methud. 

Another kind of portable camera obfcura, is where 
the images are formed upon white paper, and the fe
veral parts of the camera fold up out of a box fhaped 
like a book or chefr. . This way of the images being 
formed on paper is a much preferable one to the pre
ceding method, and admits of their being traced on 
the paper with the utmofr readinefs. This infrrument, 
as open out of its cafe and ready for ufe, is reprefent
ed in fig. 9' The front and fides fold up to the height 
of about two feet from the cafe EFG, by means of 
hinges placed at P, H, &c. The headABCD, about 
five inches fquar:e and high, containing the mirror L 
and the convex lens beneath it, fits on at CD, and the 
inner fquare tube of it is moved up and down by rack
work;md a pinion NM. This motion ferves to adjull: 
the convex lens d to its proper focal difrance from 
the white paper placed within fide at the bottom 
of the .box El"G, fo that the images may be form
ed with the greatefr ppllible difrinCtnefs. In tra
cing thefe images the face is applied clofe to the hole 
in the front at K, and the hand in the lleeve in 
the fropt at the bottom of FG. 'When the fides and 
front are unhooked and folded down, they all lie clofe 
in the box EFG, and the lid 0 folds down as a top on 
them clofe, and the box remains then the fize of a 
common folio book, and is covered with calf leather 
and lettered on the back in perfeCt imitation of one. 

By the diagonal pofition of a plane mirror the cu
rious opera-glafs is confrruCted, by which any pedon 
may be viewed in a theatre or public company, and yet 
know nothing of it. It con4frs only in placing a con
cave gl.afs Ilear the plane mirror, ill the end of a ihort 
round tube, ,and a c.oV,ex glafs in a hole in the fide of 
,the tube. Then holdiIig.the endofrhe tube with the 
glafs to the eye, all objeCl:s.next [0 the hole in the fide 
will be reflected fo as to appear in a direetline f<:>rward, 
or in a pofiti.on at right angles to, the perfon's fituation 
who is looked at •. Plane gla1fes infreaq of a concave 
;and convex may be ufed; but in this cafe there will be 
no ,IlI;agt:litude of ~he objeCt, but it will appear brighter. 
.It is.called by opticians the diagomtl opera-glafl. 

x. The Magic' Lantern. 

THIS very remarkable machine, which is now 
lmown all over. the world, caufecl great afl:oniihment 
at its origin. It is frill beheld with pleating admiration; 
and .the fpeCtator very frequently contents himfelf 
with wondering at its effeCts, withqut ,en,·de;lvouring 
tojnvefrigate their caufe. The invention of this iri
genious illufion is attributed to the celebrated P. Ker
cher, who has publiihed on various' fciences, works e
qually learned, ~urious, and entcrtaining. Its defign,is 
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to re pre[e in at large, on a cloth or board, placed in the Plate 
dark, the images of fmall objects, painted with tranf- CLXH. 
parent colours 011 plates of gla[s. 

The conil:mCtion i~ as follows. Let ABeD be the Fig'. la, 

fide of a tin box, eight inches high, eight inches long" 
and ten broad· (01' any oth er fimilar dimeniions), the 
top of \vhich mufr have a funnel, with a cover, as re
prefented in fig. I I ; which at the fame time it gives a 
paflage to the iillOke, prevents the light from coming 
out of the box. In the middJe of the bottom of the 
box mllfr be placed below a tin lamp E, which is to be 
moveable. It ihould have three or four lights, which 
mufr be at the height of the centre of the glaffes in the 
tubes Nand O. In the largefr of thefe tuoes mufr be 
placed a glafs femiglobular lens N, about four inches 
diameter; and in the fmallerone a double convex leni. 
0, about 2~ inches diameter, alldfix inches focus, the 
length of the tubes holding them about 4.',- inches each: 
the inner tube containing the fmalliens ° mufr be It 

Iliding one, in order to adjufr it at a proper difrance 
from the pointed iliders, fa that the objeCts thereon 
may be difrinctly reprefented on the cloth or white 
wall. A mt or opening between the glafs Nand 
the front fide BGDH of the box mufr be made large 
enough to admit the iliders to be paffcd through, (as 
in fig. I I.) The clearnefs of the light, and' the ob-
jeCts upon the cloth, will depend much upon the light 
of the lamp: it will therefore be proved beft, to place, 
infread of the common lamp E, a kind of the new or 
Argant's Patent Lamp, which will be found confider-
ably to improve the effeCt of the lantern by its fupe-
rior frrength of light. 

From the confrruCtjon of this lantern it is evident, 
that when the glafs fliders, with the painted figures, 
are placed in the groove or flit in the lantern for 
that purpofe, and the room darkened, a quantity of 
light from the lamp E ,,,ill be colleCted by the len~ 
N, and refraCted upon the cloth placed oppofite; and 
that by moving the fliding tube containing the fmall 
lel!s ° gra~ually i~ or out as occafion may require, 
thIS lens WIll form Images of the figures on the fliders. 
in their difrinCt colours and proportions with the ap
pearance, of life itfelf, and of any iize from fix inches. 
to 7 feet according to the difrance of th elan tern from. 
the clotI? The lantern, with. one of the ilidersready· 
for ufe, IS clearly reprefented 1ll fig. IT. By the aid 
of the nc;!w patent lamp aforementioned, confiderable' 
nfefulimprovements are made to this lantern. Mr 
Jones optician of Holborn has contrived an apparatus 
.to be applied to it, that converts it into a microfcope 
by night; and it ihows all the variety of tranfparent 
and many of the opaque objeCts magnified upon a cloth 
or fkreen oppofite, limilar to the figures abovemen
tioned, but not in fo large a degree; about one or two 
feet diameter is the utmofr that can at prefent be ob
tained. 

Method q[ Paillting.thr Glaffesfor the .Lantern. Draw 
on the paper the fubjeCt you defire to paint, and fix 
it at each end to the glafs. Provide a varniih with 
which yon have mixed fome black paint: and with a 
fine pencil draw on the other 1i~e of the glafs, with 
very light touches, the defign drawn on the paper. If 
you are defirous of making the painting as perfect as 
pollible, you ihould draw fome of the outlines in their 

l'roper 
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proper colours, provided they are the il:rongeil: tints of 
thefe colours that are ufed. When the outlines are 
dry, you colour the figures with their proper tints or 
degradations. Tranfparent colours are moil: proper 
for this lJUrpofe, (uch as carmine, lake, PruiIian blue, 
verdigris, &c. and thefe muil: be tempered with a 
il:rong_white varnilh, to prevent their peeling off. You 
are then to lhade them with black mixed with the fame 
varniih or with biilre, as you find convenient. You 
may al[o leave il:rong lights in, fome parts, without any, 
colours, in order to produce a more ilriking effeCt. 
Obferve in particular, not to ufe more than four or 
five colours, fuchas blue, red,green,andyellow. YOll 
fhouldemploy, however, a great variety of tims, to 
give your painting a more natural air; without which 
they will reprefent vulgar objects, which are by no 
means the more pleaiing becau[e they are gawdy. 

When the lamp in this lantern is lighted, and, by 
drawing out the tube to a proper length, the figures 
Fainted on the glafs appear bright and well defined, 
the fpecfrator cannot fail of being highly entertained 
by the fucceilion of natural or grotefque figures that 
~re painted on the glaIfes. This piece of optics may 
be rendered much more amufing, and at the fame time 
more marvellous, by preparing figures to which differ
ent natural motions may be given (E), which every 
one may perform according to his own taile; either by 
movements in the figures themfelves, or by painting
the fubject on two glaffes, and pailing them at the fame 
time through the groove, as will be feen in the next 
experiment. 

XI. 'To reprefmt a 'Tcmpefl uy the Magic Lautern. 

PROVIDE two plates of glafs, whofe frames arc fo 
thin that they may both pafs freely through the flit or 
groove of the common magic lantern at the fame time. 

On one of thefe glaffes you are to paint the appear-
,ance of the fea, from the ilighteil agitation to the moil 
violent commotion. Reprefenring from A to B a calm; 
from B. to C. a fmall agitation, with fome clouds; and 
fo on to F and G, which lhould exhibit a furious 
il:orm. Obferve, that thefe reprefentations are not to 
be diilinct, butrun i uto each other, that they may form 
a natural gradation: remember alfo,that great part 
of the effect depends on the perfection of the painting, 
and the picturefque appearance of the deIign. 

On the other glafs you are to paint veffels of differ
ent forms and dimenfions, and in different qirections, 
together with the appearance-of clouds in th~ tempef
tuous parts. 

You are then to pafs the glafs flowly through the 
groove; and when you come to that part where the 
norm begins, you are to move the glafs gently up and 
down, which will give it the appearance of a fea that 
begins to be agitated: and fo increafe the motion till 
you come to the height of the ilorm. At the fame 
time you are to introduce the other glafs.with the lhips, 
and moving that in like manner, you will have a natu
ral reprefentation of the fea, and of lhips in a calm 
asd in a ftorm. As you draw the glaifes 1lowly back 

R I - C s. 
the tempefr will feem to fub!ide, the fky grow clear, 
and the lhips glide gently over the waves.-By means 
o~ two glaffes difpofed in this manner you may like
WIfe r;prefent a battle, or fea-fight,and numberlefs 
other fubjects, that everyone will contrive according 
to his own taile. They mayalfo be made to reprefent 
fome remarkable or ludicrous action between different 
perfons, and many other amufBments that a lively ima
gination will eafily fllggeil., 

Ii, J 

XII. 'The Nebulous fl!agic Lantern. 

THE light of the magic lantern, and the colour of 
images, may not only be painted on cloth, but alf. 
reflected by ~, cloud of fmoke. 

Provide a box of wood or paileboard (fig. 14.) of 
about four feet high, and of feven or eight inches fquare 
at bottom, but diminilhing as it afcends, fo that its aper
ture at top is but fix inches long, and half an inch 
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wide. At the bottom of this box there mnil be a door Fig. I4-
,that fhuts quite clofe, by which you are to- place in 
the box a chafing-dilh with hot coals, on which is to 
be thrown incenfe, whofe fmoke goes out in a cloud 
at the top of the box_ It is on this cloud that you a;re 

,to throw the light that comes out of the lantern, and 
which yon bring into a fmaller compafs by drawing 
out the moveable tube. The common figu;res will here 
ferve. It is remarkable in this repre{entation, that the 
motion of the fmoke does not at all change the figures; 
which appear fo confpicuons, that the fpectator thinks 
he can grafp them with his hand. 

.Note, In this experiment fome of the rays pailing 
through thefmoke, the reprefentation will be much Iefs 
vivid than on the cloth; and if care be not taken to 
reduce the light to its fmalleil: focus, it will be frill 
more imperfect, . 

XIII. 'To produce the AppeaNllJce of a Phantom upon II 

Peaeftal placed on the 'middle of a Table. 

IN'cLosE a common fmallmagic lantern in a box 
ABeD, that is large enough to contain alfo an in- Fig. IS. 
dined mirror M; which muil be moveable, that it may 
reflect the. cone of .light thrown on it by the lantern, 
in fnch a manner that it may pafs out at the aperture 
made in the top of the box. There iliOllld be a flap 
with hinges to cover the opening, that the infide of 
the box may not be feen when the experiment is ma-
king. This aperture lhould likewife be oval, and of a 
fize adapted to the cone of light that is to pafs thro' 
it. There muil be holes made in that part of the box 
which is over the lantern, to let out the fmoke; and 
over that part muil be placed a chafing-dilh of an ob-
long figure, and large enough to hold feverallighted 
coals. This ,chafing-dilh may be inclofed in a painted 
tin box of about a foot high, and with an aperture at 
top fomething like fig. 14. It ihonld iland on :fu.,ur iliort 
feet to give room for the fmoke of the lamp ~Q pars 
out. There muil alfo be a glafs that will afcend and 
defcend at pleafure in a vertical groove ab_ To this 
glafs let there be fixed a cord, that, going over a pul-

. ley 

(E) There are in the Philofophic~l Eifays ~f M. Mufchenbroek, ~ifferent methods of perf.orming all thefc 
'"Various movements, by fome mechamcal contnvances that are not dlfficult to execute. 
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ley c, paKes out of the box at tl}e fide CD, by which 
the gla[s may be drawn up,al1Q;will defcend by-its own 
weight. On this glafs may >lSe painted a fpectre, or 
any other more pleafing figrire. Obferve that the fi
gures muil be contracted in drawing, as the cloud of 
iinoke does not cut the cone of light at right angles, 
and therefore 'the figures will appear longer than they 
do on the glafs. 

After you have lightedthclamp in the lantcrn, and 
put the mirror in a proper direction, you place the bo)!: 
"r pedeilal ABCD on a table; and putting the cha
fing-diih in it, throw fame :incenfe in powder on the 
coals. You then open a trap-door, and let down the 
glafs ilowly; and when you perceive the fmoke dimi
Iijih you draw l~p the glafs, that the figure may dif
appear, and ihut the Fnp-door. This appearance will 
occafion no fmall furprife~ ~s the fpeare will feem to 
rife gradually out of the pedeilal, and on drawing up 
the glafs will difappe<:l" in an inilant. Obferve, that 
when you exhibit this experiment, you Ihuft put out 
all the lights in the room; and the box ihould be pla
ced on a high table, that the fpeCl:ators may llOt' per
ceivethe aperture by which thelight comes out. Tho' 
we have meJ.?tipned a {mall magic lantern, yet the 
whole appara.tus may be fa enlarged, that "the phan
tom may appear' of a fDrmidable fize. 

XlV. <['he Magic Theatre. 

By making fome' few additions to the magic lantern 
with the fquare tube, ufed in Experiment X. various 
fcenes, characters, a1)-d decorations of a theatre may 
be reprefented in a lively manner. In this experiment 
it is qui.te neceffary. to make the latLtern much larger 
than common, that th~ objecls painted on the gIaffes, 
being of a larger iize, :rp.ay be repr,efented \Yith greater 
precHion, and confeque.Iitly ~ their feveral chara&ers 
more .ftiongly marked. ". , 

Let t];J.e,.,re he made a w!JQden.box .aBeD, a foot 
and a half l?ng, IS inches high, and 1.0 wide. Let 
it be placed on a il:~nd EF, that muil: go round it, and 
by which it .may be fixed with two fcrews to a table. 
Place over it a tin c.over, as in the common lantern. 
Make an opening in itp twonarroweil: fides; in one of 
which place the tube H, anc;l in the other the tube I : 
let ea,ch of them be fix inches wide, and five inches 
h~gh: in ~ach of thefe tubes place another that is 
moveable, in order to brin~ the glaffes, or concave 
mirror, that are contained III them, to a proper dif
tance. In the middle of the bottom of this box place 
a tin lamp M; which muil be moveable in a groove, 
that it may be plac.ed at a proper diftance with regard 
to ,the glaifes and mirror: this lamp ihould have five 
or fix lights, each .of them about an jnch long. At 
the beginning of the tube H: toward the part N, make 
an opening of an inch wide, whic;h muil: crofs it late
rally: another of three quarters oran inch, that muil: 
crofs it vertically, and be nearer the box than the firil ; 
and a third of half an inch, that muil: be before the 
firil:. The opening made laterally muil: have three- or 
four grooves, the fecond tWo, and the third one: that 
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different fubjetl:s of figures and decorations may be Plate 
paffcd, either fidcwife, afcending or defcending, fo (;LXIl. 
that the fcenes of a theatre may be the more exadly 
imitated (F). Inclofe thefe grooves between two con-
vex rectangular glafres, of fix inches long, and five 
inches high, and of about 20 inches focus; one of 
which muil be placed at 0, and the other toward P. 
Have another tube Q., of about a foot long, which 
mutt enter that marked H; and at its outward extre-
mity place a lens of abORt IS inches focus. There 
muit al{o be a third tube R, four inches long, into 
which that marked I is to enter : to the exterior end of 
this. adjuft a. concave mirror, whofe focus mllil·be at 
feven or eight inches from its reflecting furface. 

The magic lantern being thus adjuiled, nothing 
more is neceffary than to provide glaff~s, painted with 
fuch fubjetl:s as you would reprefent, according to the 
grooves they are to enter. The lamp is then to be 
lighted; and placing a glafs in one of the grDoves? 
YOll draw out the moveable tubes till the objetl: paitns 
itfelf on a cloth' to the moil advantage: by which Y011 

determine the liiftance of the lantern and the fize of 
the image. You then make a hole in the partition of 
that fize, and fix 1n it a plate of clear glafs, over which 
you paile a very thin paper, which muil be varniihed, 
that it may be as tran{parent as poiiible. 

On this paper are to be exhibited the images of 
all thofe objetl:s, that, by pailing fucceffively through 
the grooves, are to reprefent a theatric entertajn
ment. The exhibition will be very agreeable; be
caufe the magic lantern being concealed, behind the 
partition, the callie of the illuLion cannot by any Ihealllil 
be difcovered. 

In order to {how more clearly in what manner a fub
jetl: of this fOlft {houlJ be painted, and, the glaffes dif
pofed, we will here make choice of the iiege of Troy 
for a. theatric fubjeCt ; in which will be found all the 
incidents neceifary to the exhibition of any other fub
ject whatever .-In the firil atl:, the theatre may repre
fent, on one fide, the ramparts of Troy; toward the 
~ack-part, the Grecian camp; and at a further diilance 
the fea, and the We of Tenedos. We will fuppofe the 
time to be that when the Greeks feigned to raife the 
fiege; and embarked, leavirtg behiIld them the wood
en h.arfe,in which were contained the Greciafl foldiers. 
~On a glafs, therefore, of the fame width with the 
aperture made in the fide AC of the box, you are 
to paint a deep blue curtain, Hghtly charged with or
naments quite tranfparent. This glafs is to be pla
ced in the firil vertical groove ; fo that by letting it 
gently down, its image may appear to rife in the fame 
manner as the curtain of a theatre. All the glaffes 
that are to afcend or defcend muil be bordered with 
thin pieces of wood, and fo exaCl:ly fill the grooves, 
thin they may not ilide down of themfelves.,-You 
muil have feveral glaifes oia proper fize to pafs through 
the horizontal grooves, and of different lengths a~ 
cording to the extent of the fubject. You may paInt, 
on the firil, the walls of Troy. On the fecond, the 
Grecian camp. On the third, the fea, the We of.Te .... 
n'edos, and a ferene iky. On the fourth, the Grecian 

troops 

(F) In the decorations, the clouds and the palaces of the gods {hould defcend; C"a.ves and infernal palaciS 
fuould afcend; earthly palaces) gardens, &c. enter at the {ides. 
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troops by detached figures. On the fifth, other troops, 
difpofed in battalions, and }Jlaced at a difrance. ~n 
the iixth, divers vdfels, which as the glafs advances 1ll 

the groove diminilh in iize. On the feventh, the 
woollen horfe and Sinon. On the eighth, Troj an men 
and women. 

Thefe glaifes being properly }Jainted, you place in 
the horizontal grooves the firfr, fecond, third, and 
fourth. Then draw up the curtain, by letting down 
the gla[s on which it is painted, and draw away gently 
the fourth glafs, and after that the fecond ; theil ad
vance very gently the fifth, that reprefents the em
barkment, and pafs it quite through. Next pafs. the 
oppoiite way, the fixth, which reprefents the Grecian 
fleet. The objects painted on the fourth, fifth, and 
fixth, quite difappearing, you are to advance the fe
venth, on which is p.linted the wooden horfe ; and at 
the fame time the eighth, where the Trojans willap
pear to draw the horfe into the city. The curtain is 
then to be let down, that youmay withdraw the fcenes 
of the firfr ace, and place in the grooves thofe that are 
to compofe the fecond.-In the fecond act may be re
prefented the interior part of the city of Troy : on one 
fide may be feen the wooden horfe, and in the back 
,part the temple of Pallas. The glaifes for this act may 
be painted in the following manner. On the firfr 
may be palaces and hou[es, reprefenting the iniide of 
,a city. On the fecond, the temple of Pallas in the 
-centre, wich a clear night and the moon. In the front 
-may be feen the wooden horfe, that the Trojans have 
placed nearthe temple of Pallas. On the third, a troop 
of Greeks, with Sinon at their head, who are going 
to open the gates of the city to the Grecians. On the 
fourth, different troops of armed Greeks; painted on 
a long glafs, to afford variety. On the fifth, feveral 
troops of Trojans. On the iixth, V'ariousappearances 
of fire and fmoke, fo difpofed, that, this glafs being 
drawn up above the others, the objects painted on the 
firfr ,glafs may appear in a conflagration. 

:aefore you draw up the curtain, you !hou,ld place 
the firfr and fecond glaifes. You then paf~ the whole 
third glafs flowly; a little after, the fourth, on which 
,are painted the different bodies of armed Greeks; and 
at the fame time, fl:om the oppofite fide, the fi.xthglafs, 
that reprefents the Trojan troops; obferving to move 
them flowly both in advancing and retreating, to imi
tate a combat (G). Then draw up, by degrees, the 
fixth, on which are painted the fire, flame, and fmoke, 
fo that the palaces and houfespainted on tue firfr glafs
may appear to take fire gradually , and at lafr prefent 
a general conflagration. After having reprefented thefe 
incidents with the greatefr attention, you let fall the 
curtain to prepare for the third act. In this may be 
reprefented the infide of Priam' s palace; where is feen 
an altar ,round which feveral Trojan princeifes appear, 
who have fled thither for fafety. On the firfr glafs 
may be painted the palace. On the fecond, a view of 
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the back part of the pitIace, wiLh the altar. Ort the 
third, Priam with feveral Trojanmen and women. On 
the fourth, Pyrrhus and a troop of Greeks. On the 
fifth, the fame actors, with the palace in flames. On 
the iixth, a coniiagration.-The two firft glafTes which 
are to be drawn up, !hould be placed before you," raife 
the curtain. Then pafs the third; next advance the 
fourth; which being drawn up, difcove'rs on the fifth 
the palace in tlames; then drawing up the iixth, let 
down the firfr, that the palace may appear entirely de-
·frroyed by the conflagration. , 
. The fourth act may reprefentthe environs of Troy, 
with a diilanr profpeCl ohhe fea. The firft. and third 
glaifes of the firfr act may be here ufed; to which may 
be added a third, reprdenring A£neas bearing his fa
ther Anchifes, tollowed by his Jon Iulus and fome 
Trojans. With this glafs may be reprefellted the 
flight of the Trojans and the embarkment of lEneas ; 
with another ghtfs on which are painte,d certain vd
. fels.-To this act the following fcenes may be added: 
cave of h~olus; the back part of the cave; iEolus; 
the winds; Juno in her chariot. 

The fifth act iliould reprefent the open fea, with the 
fleet of fl"<:neas failing for Italy. Oil'the firfr 'glafs 
mufr be painted th dea, as in the eleveilth Experiment, 
or elfe the waves fhould be imitated by another glafs 
under the firfr. On the fecond, the Trojan fleet. On 
the third, Neptune in his car. On tlie ,fourth, the pa
lace of Jupiter. On the fifth, the in/id~ of the palace; 
-the gods afrembled in council, with Verins obtaining 
leave of Jupiter for lEneas toland'in Italy .-After lia~ 
vingplaced the firfr giafs, thatreprefents a calm fea, 
the curtain is raifed, and the fecond fcene is advanced, 
which contains the Trojan fleet. The firfr is then 
brought forward, to reprefent a violen-t tempeft ; t4en 
raHing the third giafs, Neptune appears, wh'o'.com
mands the waves to be frill, which is done by making 
the tempefr fubiide by <J.egrees. The fleet then advan
ces, andpaifes over the whole theatre: pre(enrlyafter 
the fourth and fifth fcenes defcend, that reprefent O-
lympus, and fini1h the exhibition. . 

Note, We niufr here repeat, that if you would re
prefeni a flibject of this fort to advantage, -it is quit~ 
neceifary that the glaifes be well painted; and thofG 
that are to be in frolh fhould be in frronger and mofe 
opaque colours, that t1le images of thofe behind may 
not appear mixed with them, which will be thecafeif 
they are all equally tranfparellt. The glaifes ihould 
alfo be of differeRt lengths; that fome being placed 
before the others are drawn away, their extremities 
may not be perceived. 

The larger thefe fubjectsarereprefented, the better 
effect they will have: the front of the theatr~ lhould 
appear to be about three feet wide; and if fome parts 
of the figures were moveable, it would frill add to the 
vari~ty of the entertainment. 

. ( G) He that moves the glaifes, feeing the eiJict they pr~duce, is the better able to render the reprefeJl
)ation as natural as pomble 
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DIO 
l'i3fcorea DIOSCOREA, in botany: A genus of the hexan-

dria order, belonging to tile dicecia cla[s of plants; and 
Dioflnt. in the natural method ranki ng under the I Ith order, 

---.....--.. S{tn!;c',dacI:O(!. The male calyxis fexpartite ; there is no 
corolla: The female calyx is fexpartite; no corolla; 
three ftyles ; the capfule trilocular and compreifed ; and 
there are two me):ubranaceous feeds. There are eight 
fpecies, of which the only remarkable one is the bulbi
fera, or yam. This hath triangular winged ftalks, 
which trail upon the ground, and extend a great way: 
thefe frequently put ont roots from their joints as they 
lie upon the ground,by which the plants are multiplied. 
The roots are eaten by the inhabitants of both the In
dies; and are particularly ferviceable in the Weft In
dia Wands, where they make the greateft part of the 
negroes food. The plant is fuppofed to have been 
brought from the Eaft to the Weft Indies; for it has 
never been obferved to grow wild in any part of Ame
rica; but in the Wand of CeY0n, and on the coafr of 
Malabar, it grows in the woods, and there are in thofe 
places a great variety of forts. It is propagated by 
cutting the root in pieces, obferving to preferve an eye 
in each, as is prac\:ifed in planting potatoes. One 
plant will produce three or four large roots. The ikin 
of thefe roots is pretty thick, rough, unequal, co
vered with many ftringy fibres or filaments, and of a 
violet colour approaching to black. The iniide is 
white, and of the con£iftence of red beet.' It refem
bles the potatoe in its mealinefs, but is of a clofer 
texture. When raw the yams are vifcous, and clam
my: when roafted or boiled, they afford very nou
rifuing food; and are often preferred to bread by the 
inhabitants of the Weft Indies, on account of their 
lightnefs and facility of digeftion. When firft dug out 
of the ground, the rootS;l.re placed in the fun to dry: 
after which, they are either put into fand, dry garrets, 
or calks; where, if kept from rhoifture, they may be, 
preferved whole years, without being fpoiled or dimi
nifued in their goodnefs. The root commonly weighs 
two or three pounds; tho' fome yams have been found 
upwards of 20 pounds weight. 

DIOSCORIDES, a phyiician ofCilicia, who lived, 
as fome fLtppo[e, in the age of Nero. He was origi
nally a [oidier ; but afterwards he applied himfelf to 
itudy, and wrote a book upon medicinal herbs. 

DIOSCURIA J'IOrTltOUPltl., from Alo~ Jupiter, and 
/tOUpOI infants), in antiquity, afeftival in honour of the 
AIOrTltOUPOI, or Caftor and Pollux, who were reputed to 
be Ions of Jupiter. It was ob[erved by the Cyre
neans, but more efpecially by the Spartans, whofe 
country was honoured by the birth of thefe heroes. 
The folemnity was full of mirth, being a time wherein 
they fuated plentifully of the gifts of Bacchus, and 
diverted themfelves with fports, of which wreftling 
matches always made a part. 

DIOSMA, AFRICAN SP[RlEA: A genus of the mo
nogynia order, belonging to the pentandria dafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking with thofe 
of which the order is doubtful. The corolla is penta
petalons, the neCtarium crown-ihaped above the ger
men; there are five capfules coalited; the feeds hood
ed. There are nine [pecies; of which the mofr re
markable are the hirfuta, with narrow hairy leaves; and 
the oppofitifolia, with leaves placed in the form of a 
crofs. Thefirft isa very handfome furub, growing;to the 
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height of five 01' fix feet: the ftalks are of l! fine coral Diopoli. 
colour: the leaves come out alternately 011 every fide . I 
of the branches, and are narrow-pointed and hairy: Dlofpyros. 
the flowers are produced in [mall clufters atthe end of ~ 
the 1hoot8, and are of a white colour. They are [uc-
ceeded by ftarry feed·veifels havillg five corners; ineach 
of which corners is a cell, containing one [mooth, fui-
ning, oblong, black feed: thefe feed-veifels abound 
with a refill which emits a grateful [cent, as doth alfo 
the whole plant.-The fecond fpecies rifes to the 
height of three or four feet: the branches are £lender, 
and produced from the ftem very irregularly: the 
leaves are placed Cl1ofs-\\iays; the flowers are produced 
at the ends of the branches, between theleaves: the 
plants continue a long time in flower, and make a fine 
appearance when they are intermixed with other ex-
otics in the open air. Both [pecies are propagated by 
cuttings; which may be planted during any of the 
[ummer-months in pots, and plunged into a moderate 
hot-bed, where they fuould be fuaded from the fun, and 
frequently watered. In about two months they will 
have taken root ; when each fuould be tranfplantedin-
to a fmall pot where they are to remain; but during 
wimer, like moil other exotic plants, they muft be 
preferved in a green-houfe. 

DIOSPOLIS (anc. geog.), a city of the Delta; 
or Lower Egypt; to the [outh of the Buliritic branch, 
before it divides into two.-Another of Bithynia, in 
the territory of Hera de a.-A third, called Magna, de
noting Theboe of the Higher Egypt.-A fourth, Dio)
polis Parva, the metropolis of the Nomos Diofpolites 
of the Higher Egypt.-A fifth, DioJPolis of Samaria, 
the fame with Lydda.-A fixth Dio.fpolis, the ancient 
name of Laddicea of Phrygia on the Lycus. 

DIOSPOLITES NOMoS (Ptolemy) a divifion of 
Thebais or the Higher Egypt, to diftingnifu it from 
another of the Lower Egypt, or the Delta; tothe fouth 
of the Nomos Thinites, on the weft fide of the Nile. 

DIOSPYRUS, the INDIAN DATE-PLUM: A genus 
of the direcia order, belonging to the polygamia dafs 
of plants; and in the natura} method ranking under 
the 18th order, Bicornes. The 'calyx is hermaphro
dite and quadrifid ; the corolla urceolatcd and quadri~ 
fid ; there are eight ftamina; the ftyle quadrifid ; the 
berry oCtofpermous : the male calyx, corolla and fta
mina, as in the former. There are two fpecies. I. The 
lotus, which is fuppofed to be a native of Africa, fro111 
whence .it was tranfplanted into feveral parts of Italy, 
and alfomto the fouth of France. The fruit of this tree 
is fuppo~ed to be the lotus with which Ulyifes and his 
compalllons were enchanted, and which made thofe 
who eat of it forget their country and relations: (See 
alfoRHAMNUS.) In the warm parts of Europe this 
tree grows to the height of 30 feet. In the botanic 
garden at Padua, there is one very old tree which has 
been defcribed by fome of the former botantifts under 
the title of guaiacum patavimtJ71. This tree produces. 
plenty of fruit every year; from the feeds of which 
many plants have been raifed. z. The Virginiana, 
pinihamin, perflmon, or pitchumon plum, is a nativ¢ 
of America, but particularly of Virginia and Carolina. 
The feeds of this fort have been frequently exported 
to Britain, and the trees are common in many nur
feries about London. It rifesto the height of 12 at 
14 feet; but generally divides into many irregular 

F trunks 
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Diphthonr trunks near the ground, fo that it is very rare to fee a 

. I handfome tree of this fort. Though plenty of fruit is 
Dlp~oma- produced on thefe trees, it never comes to perfec
~ lion in Brit~in: .I~ America .the inl:abjta~ts pre

ferve the fruIt ullIt IS rotten, as IS prachfed WIth med
lars in England; when they are eileemed very plea
fant. Both fpecies are propagated by feeds: and the 
plants require to be treated tenderly while young; but 
when they are grown up, they refiil the greateil cold 
of this country. 

lJie!fie7d'J 
Ji./llRlents. 

DIPHTHO~G, in grammar, a double vowel, or 
the mixture of two vowels pronounced together, fo as 
to make one,fyllable. 

The Latins pronounced the two vowels in their 
diphthongs ae, or x, oe or cr, much as we do; only 
that the one was heard much weaker than the other, 
tho' the diviiion was made with all the delicacy ima
ginable. Diphthongs, with regard to the eyes, are 
diilinguifhed from thofe with regard tu the ears: In 
the former, either the particular found of each vowel 
is heard in the pronunciation; or the found of one of 
them is drowned; or, lailly, anew found, different 
from either, refults from both: the firil-of thefe only 
are real diphthongs, as being fuch both to the eye and 
ear. Diphthongs with regard to the ear are either 
formed of two vowels meeting in the fame fyllable, or 
whofe founds are feverally heard; or of three vow~ls 
in the fame fyllable, which only afford two- founds in 
the pronunciation. 

Englilh diph thongs, with regard to the eye and ear, 
are ai, au, ea, ee, ui, 00, ou. lmproper Englilh diph
thongs, with regard to the eye only, are aa, ea, eo, 
eu, ie, ei, oa, oe, tfe, ui. 

DIPLOE, in anatomy, the foft meditullium, or 
medullary fubilance, which lies between the two la
minx of the bones of the cranium. See ANATOMY, 
no II. 

D1PLOMA, See DIPLOMA TICS. 

In a peculiar fenfe, it is ufed for an inilrument (}r li
cence given by colleges, focieties, &c. to a clergyman 
to exercife the miniilerial function, or to a phyfician 
to pracdfe the profeilion, &c. after pailing examina
tiOIl, or admitting him to a degree. 

DIPLOMATICS, the fcience of diplomas, or of 
ancient fiterary monuments, public documents, &c. It 
does not, however, nor can it, abfolntely extend its re
fearches to antiquity; buds chiefly confined to the 
middle age, and the firil centuries of modern times. 
}i'or though the ancients were accuilomed to reduce 
their contracts and treaties into writing; yet they gra
ved them on tables, or covered them over with wax, 
or brafs, copper, ilone, or wood, &c. And all that in 
the firl1 ages were not traced on brafs or marble, has 
perilhed by the length of time, and the number of de
ilructive events. 

I. The word diploma fignifies, properly, a letter or 
epiitle, that is folded in the middle, and that is not 
open. But in ~ore mo~ern times, the .title has been 
given to all anCIent eplilles, letters, lIterary monu
ments, and public documents, and to all thofe pieces of 
writingwliich the ancients calledSyngrapha, Chirogra
pha, Codicilfi, &c. In the middle age, and in the di
plomas themfelves, thefe writings are called Littera', 
Pra'cepta, Placita, Charta' Indicttfa',Sagiffa,and Bulla'; 
as alfoP anehart.e ,P antoehart.e, Tra[/ori.e ,DejcriptiolJes, 

&c •. The originals of thefe pieces are named Exam- Dipl.oftla.-
plana, or AUfographa,Charta' authentje.e, Originalia,&c. tlCI. 

and the copIes, Apographa, COPia', Particulee, and fo ---..,....-J 
forth. The colleClions that have been made of them, 
are called Chartaria and Chartulia. The place where 
thefe papers and documents were.kept, the ancients 
named Scrinia, 'T abu/arizI11' or IErarizt1n, words that 
were derived from the tables ofbrafs, and, according 
to the Greek idiom, Archeium or Archivum. 

2. In order to underfl:and the nature of thefe ancient 
papers, diplomas, and manufcripts, and fo diilingui"fu 
the authentic from the conterfeit, it is neceirary to 
know that the paper of the ancients came from Egypt, 
and was formed of thin 'leaves or membranes, taken 
from the branches of a tree named Pap'yms, or Biblllm 
JEgyptiacll7t1, and which were pailed one over the other 
with the {lime of the Nile, and were preifed and po
liihed with a pumice-ilone. This paper was veryfcarce; 
and it was of various qualities, forms, and prices, which 
they diilinguilhed by the names of charta lieratica, lu
ria, uuguJla, a711phitheatrica ,/aitica,tanirica,emporetica, 
&c. They cut this paper into fquare leaves, which 
they pailed one to the other, in order to make rolls of 
them: from whence an entire book was called tlolumen, 
from vo/vendo; ani the leaves of which it conliiled .. 
pagina'. Sometimes, alfo, they pailed the leaves all 
tngether by one of their extremities, as is now prac
tifed in bindiilg; by this method they formed the back 
of a book, and thefe the learned call codices. They 
rolled the volume round ailick which they named U1J1-

bilims; and the two ends that come out beyond the 
paper, cornuCl. The title, wrote on parchment, in 
pllrple charaCters, was joined to the lail ilieet, and 
ferved it as a cover. They made ufe of all forts of 
ilrings or ribbands, and even fometimes of locks, to 
clofe the book; and fometimes alfo it was put into a 
cafe. But there is not now to be found, in any library 
or cabinet whatever, anyone oftbefe volumes. We 
have beena[fured, however, by atraveller, that he had 
feen feveral of them in t he ruins of Herculaneum; but 
fo damaged) the paper fo iliff and brittle, by the length 
of time, that it was impoilible to unroll them, and con
fequently tq make any ufe of them; for on the firil 
touch they fell into ihatters. -
. 3· We are ignorant of the precife time when our:

modern paper was invented: and when they began to 
make ufe of pens in writing, inilead of the ftalks of 
reeds. The ink that the ancients ufed, was not made 
of vitriol and galls, like the modern, but oHoot. Some
times alfo they wrote with red ink made of vermilion; 
or in letters of gold, on purple or violet parchment. It 
is not difficult for thofe who apply themfelves to this_ 
iludy, to difl:inguiih the parchment of the ancients 
from that of the moderns, as well as their inkand va
rious exterior characters: but that which beft diitin
guilhes the original from the counterfeit is the writing 
or characteritfelf; which is fo diilinCl:ly different from 
OIle century to another, that we may tell with certain
ty, within about 40 or 50 years, when any diploma 
was written. There are two works whichfurnifh the 
cleareil lights on this matter, and which may ferve as 
fure gllides in the judgments we may have occafion to 
~ake on what are called ancimtdiplomaJ. The one 
IS the celebrated treatife on the Diplomatic, by F. 
Mabillon ; and the other, the firil vol!,lme of the Chro-

nicoJl 
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Diplon,a- niconGotvicenfe. We there find fpetimens oEall the 

tics. charaCters, the fiouriGles, and different methods of 
-",- writing, of every age. For thefematters, therefore, 

we mull refer our readers to thofe authors; and thall 
here only add, that, 

4. All the diplomas are wrote ill Latin, andconfe
quently the letlers and charaCters have a refemblal1ce 
to each other: but there are certain il:rokes of the pen 
which dii1:inguiih not only the ages, but alfo the diffe
rent nations; as the writings of the Lombards, French, 
Saxon, &c. Thele~ters in the diplomas are alfoufually 
longer, and not fo il:rong as thofe of manufcripts. 
There has been alfo introduced a kirfd of court-hahd, 
of a very difproportionate length, and the letters ·of 
which are called Exiles littertC, crifpte, ac p,'otrariiores. 
The firil: line of the diploma, the lignature of the fo.
vereign, that of the:: chancellor, notary, &c.are ufually 
wrote in this charaCter. 

S. The lignarure of a diploma cOllliil:s either of the 
6gn of the crofs, or of a monogram or cipher, com
pofed of the letters of the names of thofe who fub
fcdbed it. The initial letters of die name, and fome. 
times alfo the titles, were placed about this crofs. By 
degrees the cuil:omchanged, and they invented other 
marks; as, for example, the lign of Charlemagne was 
thus: 

R 

K_A_s 
V 
L 

They fometimes added alfo the dates and epoch of 
the fignature, the feail:s of the church, the days of the 
kalendar, and other like matters.' The fuccefiive cor
ruption of the Latin language, the ftyle and ortho
graphy of each age, as well as their diffej;ent titles and 
forms; the abbreviations, accentuation, and punCtua
tion, and the various methods of writing the diph
thongs; all thefe matters united, form fo many cha
racters and marks by which the authenticity of a di
ploma is to be known. 

6. The feal annexed to a diploma was anciently of 
white wax, and artfully imprinted on the parchment 
itfelf. I.t was afterward pendent from the paper, and 
inclofed in a box or cafe, which they called bulla. 
There are fome alfo that are il:amped on metal, and 
even on pure gold. When a diploma liears all the 
charaCters that are requilite to the time and place where 
it is Juppofed to be written, its authenticity is not to 
be doubted: but, at the fame time, we cannot examine 
them too fcrupuloufly, feeing that the monks and 
prieil:s of former ages have been very adroit in making 
of counterfeits; and the more, as they enjoyed the 
confidence of princes and ftatefmen, and were even 
fometimes in poifeffion of their rings or feals. 

7. With regard to manufcripts that were wrote be
for:e the' invention of printing, it is nece!fary (I.), to 
know their nature, their effential qualities, and matter; 
( 2.) to be able to read them freely, and without error; 

- (3.) to judge of their antiquity by thofe charaCters 
. whieh we have juft mentioned. with regard to the di

plomas ; and, (4.) to render them of ufe in the fcien
ces. As there are fcarce any of the ancient'codes now 
remainIng (fee par. 2.), wrote on the .Egyptian paper, 
or on wood, ivory, &c. we have only to confider thofe 
th~t are written 011 parchment Qr vellum (lIlembraneCl;) 

andJllch as are \'\'rote on onr paper (char/tfceo!). The Diploma
former ofthefe art in moil: eHeem. 'Vith regard to . tic,s. 
the character, thefe codes are written either in fquare . Dlppmg. 
and capital letters, or inhalf fqu~.re, or round and fmall ~ 
letters. Thofe of the firft k,incl are the moft ancient. 
There arc no intervals between the words, no letters 
different from the others at the beginning of any word, 
no poilus, nor any other diftinCtiol1. The codes which 
are wroteil1letters that are half fqu.are, refemble thofe 
we have in Gothi: charaCters, as well for the age as 
the form of the letters. Such as are wrote in round 
.letters are not fo an dent as the former, and do not go 
higher than the ninth or tenth century. Thefe have 
fpaces between the \vords, and fome, punCtuation. 
They are likewife not fo well wrote as the preceding, 
and are frequently disfigured with comments. The 
codes are divided, according to the country, in~o Lom-
bard, Italian, Gaulic, Franco-Gaullc, Saxon, Anglo-
Saxon, &c~ 

8. In the ancient Greek books, they frequently ter
minated the periods of a difcourfe, inftead of all other 
divifion, by lines; and thefe divifionswere called, in 
Latin, verj'us, from vel tel1d& .. for which reafon thefc 
lines are il:ill more properly named Vlff'(us than linea:. 
At the end of a work they put down the number of 
verfes of which it cOlllifted, that the copies might bc 
more ealily collated: and it is in this fenfe we are to 
underil:and Trebonius, when he fays, that the pandeCts 
contain 15'0,000 ptCne vc:rfiltl1l1. Thefe codes were like
wife vel proba: vel deteriorls nota:, more or lefs perfect, 
not only with regard to the calIigl'a'phy or beauty of 
the charaCter, but to the correction of the text alfo. 

9' It is likewife neceffary to obferve, in ancient 
codes, the abbreviations, as they have been ufed in dif
ferent centuries. Thus, for exam,Ple; A. C. D.ligni
fies, Aulus Caius Decimus ; Ap. Cn. Appius Cneius ; 
Aug. Imp Auguftus Imperator. The characters that 
are called rJota:, are fuch as are not to be found in the 
alphabet; but which, notwithfranding, lignify certain 
words. All thefe matters are explained ill a copious 
manner by Voilius, arLd in the Chronicon Gotvicenfe. 
LanIy, the learned divide all the ancietit codes into 
codices minus raros, rariores, ed,tos, &- anecdotos. The 
critical art is here indifpenfably necelfary : its re
fcearches, moreover, have no bounds; ana the more 
a~ the ufe of it aug,ments every day, by the difcove~ 
nes that are made 1U languages, and by the increafe 
of erudition. . 

DIPONDlUS, in the fcripture-language, is ufe'd 
~y St Luke to lignify a certain coin which was of very 
lIttle value-. Our tranGation of the palfageis, Are not 
two '!parrow; fold for two farthi?llgs? In St Matthew, 
who relates the fame thing, we read Are not two '!par
row! flldfor afarthing ,:> The Greeks reads afJarion in
il:ead of as. Now affarion, as fome fay, was worth 
half an as, that is to fay, four French deniers and ~th; 
and, according to others, two deniers and/.ths. Di .. 
pondiu! feems rather to lignify half an as. Calmet, 
DiCtion. Bib!. Luke xii. 6. Matt. x. 29 • 

Dr Arbuthnot differs in opinion from the author 
lail: quoted. He fays, that this coin was at firft libra
lis, or of a pound weight; ahd even when diminiihed, 
it retained the name of libel/a. So that dipo.'l,lius de
notes two affes: 

DIPPING, among miners, 
F ~ 

lignifies the ihterrup
tio. 
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l.)ipping- tion or breaking of the veins of ore; an accident that 
needle. gives them a great deal of trouble before they can dif-
.~ cover the ort: again. A great deal of the {kill of the 

miners conliils in the underilandingthis dippingofthe 
veins, and knowing how to manage in it. In Corn
wal they have this general rule to guide them in this 
.refpeer: moil of their tin-loads, which run from eail 
to weil, conilantly dip towards the north. Sometimes 
they underlie; that is, they flope down towardsthe 
north three feet in height perpendicular. This muil 
carefully be obferved by the miners, that they may 
exaCtly know where to make their air-Ihafts when oc
caGon requires; yet, in the higher mountains of Dart
maer, there are fome conGderable loads, which run 
north and fouth ; thefe always underlie toward the eall. 
Four or five loads may run nearly parallel to each 
other in the fame hill ; and yet, which is rare, they 

'may meet altogether in one hatch, as it were a knot, 
which we-ll tins the place, and fo feparate again, and 
keep their former diftances. 

DIPPING-Needle, an inilrument ufed for obferving 
the quantity of inclination towards the earth, aifumed 
by any needle or other body after it has acquired the 
magnetic virtue. This was firil obferved by one Ro
bert Norman, an Englifhman, and maker of compaifes 
for marinCl'S, in the end of the I6th century; who 
finding that he was always obliged to counterbalance 
that end which turns to the north by a bit of wax or 

. fuch other fubilance, though the balance had been 
ever fo exaCl before, publilhed an account of his dif
covery as a matter of importance. The fubjeCt was 
inilantly attended to ; and inilruments were not only 
contrived for afcertaining the quantity ofthe dip, but 
wrious fpeculations formed concerning the caufe of 
fuch a furprifing phenomenon. 

The general phenomena of the dipping-needle are: 
That about the equatorial parts of the earth it remains 
in an horizontal polition, but depreifes one end as we 
recede from thefe; the north end if we go towards 
the north, and the fouth end if we proceed towards 
the fourh pole. The farther north or fouth that we 
go, the inclination becomes the greater; but there is 
no place of the globe hitherto difcovered where it points 
direCi:ly downwards, though it is fuppofed that it 
would do fo in fome part very near the pole. Its in
clination is likewife found to vary very conliderably at 
different times in different places of the earth, and by 
fome changes of Gtuation in fuch a manner as muil ap
pear at firil fight very unaccountable. Of all thofe 
who have attempted the inveiligation' of this obfcure 
fubjeCt, none have been more fuccefsful than M. Ca
vallo, who in his Treatife on Magnetifm has given 
particular attention to all,the phenomena, and account
ed for them upon plain and rational principles, 'in the 
following manner. 

The dip of the magnetical needle in general may 
be underfrood from the following eafy experiment : 
Lay an oblong magnet horizontally upon a table, and 
overit fufpendanotherfmallermagnet (afewing needle 
to which tb e magnetic virtue has been communicated 
will anfwer the purpofe), in fuch a manner as to re
main in an horizontal poLition when not diilurbed by 
another magnet. Now, if this lail fmall magnet or 
iewing needle, fufpended by the middle, be brought 

2 

juil over the middle of the large one it will turn itfelf Dipping
in fuch a manner that the fouth pole'ofthe fmallmag- needle. 
net will point towards the north pole of the large OIle; ---v--
and if at an equal diilance from both, will remain in 
an horizontal pofition. But if we move it nearer to 
one of the poles than the other, it willTeadily be un-
derltood that the correfponding end of the needle "will 
be attraCted by the pole to which it approaches, and 
of confequenceinclined downwards; the contrary end 
being proportionably elevated. Iris likewife evident, 
that this inclination will be greater or lefs according 
to the diltance at which the fmall magnet is placed from 
the pole of the large one; the attraction of the neareil 
pole haying always the greatefr effeCt upon it. And 
it is equally plain, that when brought direCtly over one 
of thc poles of the large magnet, it will turn its own 
contrary one directly towards it, and thus lie exaCtly 
in the axis of the large one. 

The application of this experiment to the pheno
mena of the dipping-needle is obvious, as nothing 
lllOre isrequiiite for folving the whole myilery than to 
fuppofe the earth itfelf to be the large magnet, and the 
magnetic needle or any other magnetic body the fmall 
magnet in the experiment; for admitting that the north 
pole of the earth poifcifes a j01lth magnetifm, and that 
the oppoiite pole is poifeifed of a north magnetical 
polarity: it appears, and the theory is confirmed by 
experiment, that when a magnet is fufpended properly 
in the equatorial parts of ~he world, it muil remain in 
an horizontal polition; but when removed nearer to 
one of the poles, it muil incline one ofits extremities, 
viz. that which is poifeifed of the contrary magnetic 
polarity; and that this inclination muil increafe in 
proportion as the magnet or magnetic-needle recedes 
from the equator of the earth; and, lafrly, when 
brought exaCtly upon either of the poles of the earth .. 
it llluil iland perpendicular to the ground, or in the 
fame direCtion with the axis of the earth. 

The only difficulty in this explanation arifes from 
the attributing a fouth magnetifm to the north pole 
of the earth: bur by this our author means only that 
its magnetifm is contrary to that end of the magnetic 
needle which turns towards it ; and in the fame man
ncr it muil be underilood, that the fouth pole of the 
earth has a north magnetic polarity. 

If the extremities of the axis of the earth, or the 
poles about which it performs its diurnal revolution, 
coincided with its magnetic poles, or even if the mag
netic poles were always at a certain diilance from them, 
the inclination of the needle would be always the fame 

-at equal diilances from the equator, and might be very 
ufeful for determining the latitudes. Bur it would 
feem, that thefe poles are perpetually Ihifting their 
place, fince both the inclination and horizontal direc
tion of the needle are continually varying even in the 
fame place; fo that its quantity of inclination cannot 
be cxaClly calculated. Two general remarks may be 
made upon this fubjeCt. 1. That the inclination of 
the needle does not alter regularly in going from north 
to fouth, or from fouth to north, in any meridian. 
2. That its alteration in the fame place, and at differ
ent times, is but fmall. Thus, in London, about the 
year 1576, the dip was 710 50' below the horizon, and 
in 177 S it ftood at 72 Q 3'; the alteration in near 200 

years-
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Dipping- years {caree amounting to three quarters of a degree, 

Needle, which may be attributed to the errors of the infrru
Dipfacus. ments ; as.thefe were at firfrcxceedinglyerroneous, 
.--- and even yet are far from being arrived at perfeCl:ion. 

The general method of confrru&ing dipping-needles 
is, to pafs an axis quite through the needle itfelf, and to 
let tbe extremities of the ,axis refr upon two fupports, 
like the beam of a pair of fcales, that the needle may 
move vertically round; and hence, when placed in the 
magnetic meridian, it will naturally airume that pou
tion which is caned the magnetic line, viz. the two 
ends nearly north and fouth, and one of tht:m inclined 
conuderably to the horizon. The degrees of this in
:clination are Ihown upon a graduated circle; and wh~n 
,the infrrument is made ufe of at land it has a frand, 
,hut at fea a ring is neceirary to fufpend it. When 
JurniIhed with a il:and, it has alfo a ipirit-Ievel; and 
the frand has three fcrews, by which the whole is ad
juil:ed in fuch manner as to let the centre of motion 
in the needle, and the mark of 900 on the lower part 
of the divided circle, be exaCl:ly in the fame line per
pendicular to the horizon. 

The greateil: imperfeCl:ions attending this inil:ru
ment are the balancing of the needle itfelf, and the 
difficulty of knowing whether, after being made mag
netic, it be properly balanced or not. The inaccnracy 
here indeed can be but veryfmall, as ariung orily from 
dull: or moifiure. The method recommended by Mr 

,Cavallo to obviate tliefe inconveniences, is firfr to ob
ferve the dip of the needle; then to reverfe its magne
tifm by the application of magnets; fo that the end of 
it which before was elevated above the horizon may 
now be below it; and,-lafily, to obfetve its dip again; 
for a mean of the two obfervations will be pretty near 
the truth, though the needle may not be perfeCtly ba
lanced. See MAGNETISM, andMAGNETlCALNf/edle. 

DIPSACUS, TEAZEL, in botany: A genus of 
the monogynia orde:v belonging to the tetrandia clafs 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under 
the 48th order, Aggregatte. The common calyx is po
lyphyllons, proper above; the receptacle palea<:eons. 
Thereare four fpecies ; the moil: remarkable of which 
is the carduus fullonum, which grows wild in many 
parts of England. It is of ungular ufe in railing the 
knap upon woollen cloth. For this purpore the heads 
are fixed round the circumference of a large broad 
wheel, which is made to turn round, and the cloth is 
held againil: them. In the weil: of England, great 
quantities of the plant are cultivated for the nfe jufr 
now mentioned. It is propagated by fowing the feeds 

, in March, upon a foil that is well prepared. About one 
peck of feed is fufficient for an acre, as the plants muil: 
have room to grow; otherwife the ~ads will not be 
large enough, nor in great quantity. When the plants 
come up, they mufr be hoed in the fame manner as is 
praCl:ifed for turnips, cutting down all the weeds, and 
thinning the plants to about eight inches difrance; 
and as the plants advance, and J:he weeds begin to 
grow again, they muil: be hoed a fecond time, cutting 
out the plants to a wider difrance, fo that they may fi
nally il:and a foot diil:ant from each other. The fecorirl 
year they will Ihoot up heads, which may be cut about 
the beginning of Augufr. They are then to be tied 
IIp in bunches, and fet in the fun if the weather is 
f.lir 7 or if not, in rooms to dry them. The common 

Dipfas produce is abOllt T 60 bundles or fraves upon an acre, 
which are fold for one Ihilling cacho 

The leaves of the common wild teazel, dried, and 
given in powder or infuuon, are a very powerful re
medy againil flatufes and crudities in the il:omach. 
There is alfo another, though fomewhat whimfical 
ufe for which this plant is fanlOus among the country 
people in England. If the heads are opened longi
tudinally, about September or OCl:ober, there is gc
nerally found a fmall worm in them: one of thefe 
only is found in each head, whence naturaliil:s have 
named it the vermis jolitariuJ dipfaci. They colleCl: 
three, five, or feven of thefe, always obferving to 
make it an odd number; andfealing them up in a quill, 
give them to be worn as an amulet againil: the ague. 
This fuperfritions remedy is in much higher repute 
than the bark in many parts of England. 

II 
Diptycha. 
---v--J 

DIPSAS, a fort of ferpenr, the bite of which pro
duces fnch a thiril: as proves mortal; whence its name 
dip/as, which lignifies thirfry. In Latin it is called 
Jitula, "a pail." Mofes fpeaks of it in Deut. viii. 15. 

DIPTERA (from 1'" and <tlT'TSPOV, wing), in zoolo
gy, an order of infeCl:s, which have only two wings, 
and under each wing a fryle or oblong body, termi
nated by a protuberance or head, and called a ba
lancer. 

DIPTOTE$, in grammar are fuch nouns as have 
only two cafes, as/uppette,/tlppetias, &c. 

DIPTYCBA, in antiquity, a public regifrer, 
wherein were written the nam~s of the confuls, and 
other magifrrates among the heathens ; and ofbiIhops" 
and defunB: as well as furviving brethren, among the 
Chrifiians~ 

The word is formed from the Greek J'I'll''TIiX4JV, or 
J'I'll'fJ'IJXd., and that from J>1'll'fJ'IJ~, a mafculine noun de
rived from <tlTrrorrrr6li fold' or plait. From its future 
<tlTfJ'~~4J is formed l/1)''TlI~ a fold or plait, to which is add
ing J'lrr twice, we have J'J'll'fJ'II;, in the genitive J'J'll'fJ'IIXOt" 

whence the nominative neuter J'I'7r'TIJXOV, p. q. a book I 

folded in two leaVe! ; though there were fome in three,. 
and others in four or fiye reaves. An ingenious au- / 
thor imagines this name to have been firfrgivel1 them 
to difiinguiftl them from the books that were rolled~ 
called voiuminrJ. 

It is certain that there were profane diptychain the 
Greek empire as well as facred ones in the Greek 
church. The former were the matricula, orregiil:er 
wherein the names of the magifrrates were enter: 
e.d; in which fenfe diptycha is a termin the. Greek 
chancery~ 

Sacred DIPTrcHA. The word is plural; diptycha.. 
being a double catalogue, in one whereof were writ
ten the names of the living, and in the other thofe of 
the dead, which were to be rehearfed during the office. 
We meet with fomething not unlike the facred dip
tychs of the Greeks in thr. canon of the mafs accord
ing to the Italian ufage; where the people are enjoin
ed to pray once for the living, and once for the dead; 
feveral faints are invoked in different times, &c. In 
thefediptycha were entered the name~ ofbiIhops, who, 
had governed their flocks aright; and thefe were never 
expunged out of the fame, unlefs they were conviCl:ed 
ofherefy, orfome other grofs crime. In the diptycha 
were likewife entered the names of fuch as had done 
any figllal fervice to the church, wllether they were 

livin~ 



DIH. 
Dirca living or dead, and mention was made of them in the 
.. \) celebration of the liturgy. 

Dirlbltore.. Cafaubon, in his obfervations on Athenreus, lib. vi. 
--v-- cap. 14. fuppofes the Chriftians to have borrowed the 

cuftom of writing mmes in a book, and rehear ling 
them at mafs, from the heathens, who entered the 
names of perfons they would do any Ggnal honour to, 
in the verfes of the Salii: as was done to Germanicus 
and Verns, fons of the emperor Marcus Aurelius, and 
long time before, during the age of the republic, to 
Mamurcus Veturius, and Lucia Volumnia, asweare 
told by Tacitus, lib. ii. Spartian, Ovid, ~'eflus, Plu
tarch, &c. Bm 1<'a. Rofweyd does not approve this 
notion of Cafaubon. The prentended St Dionyiius, a 
very ancient author, fays the contrary, andafferts the 
firft eftablilhment of this ufage to have been founded 
on Scripture, 2 Tim. ii. 19' Pralm cxvi. IS. Rof
weyd adds Eccleiiaftic. xliv. I. and takes thefe tohave 
been the paffages the ancient church had a view to, 
rather than the Salian verfes. 

The profane diptycha were frequently fent as pre
fents to princes, &c. on which occaGon they were fine
Iy gilt, and embellHhed; as appears from Symmachus, 
lib. ii. ep. 81. Thofe prefented were ufually of ivory. 
The firftlaw, De Expenf. Ludor. C. Theod. forbids 
a.ll magiilrates below coniuls to make prefents of dip
tycha of ivory in the public ceremonies. 

DIRCA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the octandria clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 3 I ft order, 
VeprecultR. There is no calyx; the corolla is tubular, 
with the limb indiftinct; the ftamina are longer than 
the tube; the berry is monofpermous. 

DIRlE, the general name of the three Furies in the 
Pagan fyilemof theology. They were fo called, as 
being-quafi Deortmt irtR, the minifters of divine ven
gance in puniihing guilty fouls after death. They 
were the daughters of Nightand A~'heron. Sec I'rRIEs. 

DIRECTION, in mechaNics, lignifies the line or 
path of a body's motion, along which it endeavours to 
proceed according to the force impreffed upon it. See 
MECHANICS. 

DIRECTOR, in commercialpolilY, a perfon who 
has the management of the affairs of a trading compa
ny: thus we fay, the direfcors of the India company, 
South-fea company, &c. See COMPANY. 

The directors are confiderable proprietors in the 
.frocks of their refpectives companies, being chofen by 
plurality of votes from among the body of proprietors. 
The Dutch Eail India company have 60 fuch direc
tors; that of France, 21; the Britiih Eaft India com
pany has 24, including the chairman, who may be re
elected for four years fucceiIive1y. Thefe lail have fa
hries of I sol. a-year each, and the chairman 2001. 
They meet at leaft once a-week, and commonly of
tener, being fummoned as occaGon requires. The 
directors ofthe Bank of England are 24 in number, 
including governor and deputy governor. 

DIRECTOR, in furgery, a grooved probe, to direct 
the edge of the knife or fciiTars in opening finufes or 
fifrulre, that by this means the adjacent ve1fel, nerves, 
and tendons, may remain unhurt. See SURGERY. 

DIRIBITORES, among the Romans, officers ap
pointed to diilribute tablets to the people at the co
milia. See COMITIA. 

DIR 
~I~IGENT? or DIRE?TR'yX, a terrx: in geometry, Dlngent 

ligmfy111g the 1111e of monon, along whIch the defcri" . \I • . 
bent line or furface is carried in the genefis of any Dlfappolfit4 
plane or folid figure. 1llcnt. 

DIS, an infeparable article prefixed to divers words; ---..,....-.J 

the effect' whereof is eithe,r to give them a lignificati-
on contrary to what Lhe limple words have, as dijO-
b/ige, dijOb.y, &c ; or to ligniry a feparation, detach-
ment, &c. as difpoJing, d:jtribfltitt.{; 

DIS, a town of Norfolk, feated on the river :Waye
nay, on the .lide of a hill. It is a Ileat fiouriihing town, 
with one large church, a Preibyterian and a Q.,uaker. 
meeting. It has about 600 good houfes; th~ J.treeti' 
are~lell paved, pretty wide" and always clean. At ' 
the weft end of the town is a lilrge meer or lake; but 
fo muddv, that the inhabitants can make no other 'rife' 
of it burin catching of eels. In the tOW~l ar~ carried " 
on manufactories of fail-cloth, hofe, and the makinK 
of frays. E. Long. 1. 16. N. Lat. 52, 25.' ~_ 

DIS, a god of the Gauls, the fame as Pluto the 
god of hell. The inhabitants of Gaul fuppofed i:~em-
felves defcended from that .deit,.: ' :"'. 

DIS.~, in botany: A genus of the diandria order; 
belonging to the gynandria clafs of plahts. The fpa
tha is univalvular ; the petals three; the third fmaller 
than the reft, bifid, and gibbous at the b.afe. . 

DISABILITY, in Engliih law, is when aman is dif
abled, or made incapable to inherit any lands, or tako' 
that benefit which otherwife hemight have done: and 
this may happen four ways; by the act of an ancefror, 
or of the party Jlimfelf ; by the act of God, or of the 
law. I. Difability by the act of the anceftor, is where 
the anceftor is attainted of high treafon, &c. which 
corrupts the blood of his children, fo that they may 
not iab erit his eftate. 2. Difability by the acr of the 
party, is where a man binds himfelfby obligation, that, 
upon furrender of a leafe, he will grant a newefrat¢ 
to a leiTee ; and afterwards he gnnts over t~le rever
[ion to another, which puts it out of his power to per
form it. 3. Difability by the act of God, is where a 
man is !IOn j'antR melllor;,r, whereby he is incapable tQ 
make any grant, &c. So that, if he palfeth an e
ilate out of him, it may after his death be made void; 
bm it is a maxim in law, " That a man of full age 
£hall never be received to difable his own perfon." 4. 
Difability by theact of the law, is where a man by the 
fole act of the law, without any thing by him done, 
is rendered incapable of the benefit of the law; as an 
alien born, &c. 

DISANDRA, in botany: A genns of the digynia 
order, belon gil1g to the heptandria clafs of plants. The 
calyx has feven leaves; the corolla parted into feven~ 
and flat; the capfule two-celled. 

ISLA NDS 0 f' DISAPPOINTMENT,are a clufrer of 
fmalliflands) lying inS. Lat. 14. 10. W. Long. 141. 

16. They were difcover~d by Commodore Byron in 
1765, who gave them theIr name from the ihores af
fording no anchorage for his £hips; for which reafon 
he :vas obliged to quit them without landing, or pro
cnrIng any refrdhments for his cre\v who were then 
l~ngui{hing with lickl1efs. They are inhabited by In
dIans, who appeared on the beach with fpears in their 
hands, t,hat wert at l:a~ 16 feet long. They every 
where dIfcovered hoihlell1tentions,and feemed byligns 
to threaten the people in the boat with death if they 

·.came 
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DiCe came aihore. There are cocoa-trees in great abl.ln-
. JI. dance, and the fuore abounds with turtle. 
~ DISC, in antiquity, a quoit made of frone, ir~n, 
. or copper, five or fix fingers broad, and ntore than a 

foot long, inclining to an oval figure, which they 
hurled in form of a bowl, to a vafr difrance, by the 
help of a leathern thong tied rOlU1d the perfoils hand 
who threw it, and put through a whole in the middle. 
Homer has made Ajax and U lyJfes great artifrs at this 
fport. 

DI SC, in afrronomy, the body and face of the fUll 
and moon, fuch as it appears to us on the earth; or 
tlle body and face of the earth, fuch as it appears to 
a fpeCl:ator in the moon. 

DISC, in optics, is the width of the aperture of te
lefcopic glaifes, whatever their form be, whether 
plain, convex, concave, &c. ,.': 

DISCERNING, or DISCERNMENT, a faculty of 
the mind whereby i~ difringuiihes between ideas. See 
METAPH YSICS. 
. DISClPLE, on~ who learns anything from ano
the~: thus, the followers o~ any teacher, p;hilofopher, 
&c. are called difliples. In the Chriftian fenfe, they 
were followers of J efus Chriil:, in general; but in a 
more reil:rained fenfe, the difciples denote thofe alone 
who were the immediate followers and attendants on
his perfon, of which there were 70 or 72. The names 
difciple and apoJlle are often fynonymouOy ufed in the 
go{pel-hiil:ory; but fometimes the apoil:les'are diil:in
guiihed from difciples, as perfol1s fe1e&.ed out of the 
number of difciples, to be the principalminiil:ers of 
his religion: of thefe there were only 12. The La
tins kept the feil:ivalof the 70 or 7'1. difciples on July 
Isth,and the Greeks on January 4th. 
, DISCIPLINE, in a general fenfe, denotes infrruc

tion and' government, as military difcipline, eccleiiaf
tical difcipline, &c. 

Eccleliaftical difcipline confiil:s in putting thofe laws 
in execution by whic,h the church is governed, and in
flicting the penalties enjoined by th6m agaillil: the fe
veral forts of offenders that profefs the religion of J e
fus. The primitive church never pretended to exer
cife difcipline upon any but fuch as were within her 
pale, in the largeil: fen{e, by fome act of their own 
profellion; and even upon thefe ihe never pretended 
to exercife her difcipline fo far as to cancel or difannul 
their baptifm: all that fhe pretended to, was to de
prive men of the benefits of external communion, fuch 
as public prayer, receiving the ell:chariil:, ,and other 
acts of divine worihip. The church-difcipline was 
only confined to the admonition of the party, and to 
the leifer and greater excommunication. 

As to the objects of eccleiiail:ical difcipline" they 
were all fuch delinquents as fell into great and fcan
dalons crimes after baptifm. 

Difcipline, in a more peculiar fenfe, is nfed forthe 
chail:ifement 01' bodily punilhments inflicted on a re
ligious of the Romifh- church who has been found a 
delinqnent; or even for that which the religious vo
luntarily undergo or inflitl: on thenifelv'es, by way of 
lIlodification. . . 

Book ofDrscIPLINE in the hi1l:ory of the church of 
Scotland, is a common order, drawn up by the af
felIlbly of rninifters in 1650, for the reformation and 

uniformity to be obferved in the difciplinc and policy 
of the church. In this book the government of the 
church by prelates is fet aiide, church-fcifiolls are e
il:abliflled, the fuperil:itious obfervation of fail:-days 
and faints days is condemned, and other regulations 
for the government of the church are determined. 
This book was approved by the privy council, and is 
called thejirjJ book ofdiflipline. 

DISCORD, in general, lignifies difagreement, or 
oppo!ition between different perfons or things. 

DISCORD, in mufic, every found which, joined with 
another, forms an aifemblage difagreeable to the ear; 
or rather, every interval whofe extremes do not coa .. 
lefce. Now, as there are no other concords or COIl

fonances, except tbofe which form amongil: them
felves, and with their fundamental found, perfeCt 
chords, it follows, that every other interval muil: be a 
real dillonallceor difcord: even the third and iixth 
were reckoned fueh among the ancients, who exclu
ded them from the nnmber of conionam chords. 

The term dijfoJJance, which is fynonymous with dif
cord, is compounded of two words, the infeparable 
prepofition dis and the verb flnare; which, both in a 
literal and metaphorical fenfe, fignifies difagreenJeJ:t 
or d!(imion. In relllity, that which renders diifonan
ces grating, is, that the founds which form them, far 
from uniting in the ear, feem to repel e.ach other, and 
are heard e,lch by itfelf as two diilinCt founds though 
produced at the fame time. 

This repnlfion or violent ofcillation"of founds is 
heard more or lefs as the vibrations which produce it 
are more or lefs frequently coincident. V,rhen t\vo 
vocal il:rings are gradually tuned, till they approach a 
con[onant interval, the pulfations become Hower as 
the chord grows more juil:, till at lail: they are fcanely 
heard, ifheard at all; from whencc it appears certain, 
that the pleafure produced in us by harmony refults 
from the more:; or lefs exaCt and frequent coincidence 
of vibrations; though the reafon why this coincidence 
fuould give pleafure, more than any other modifica
tion or combination of founds, appears to us infcrn
table.. The agreeable effects of dii[onance in harmo
ny, are no objection to this theory; {ince it is allow
ed, that the fenfations excited by difcord are not in 
themfelves immediately and neceifariIy pleaill1g, but 
only pleafe by auricular decept~on. The ear is fur
prifed with the -{hock it receives, without being able 
to imagine how it ihould have happened; and in pro
portion as it is harih and grating, we feel the plea
fure of returning harmony enhanced, and the difap
pointment of being artfully and in{enfibly extricated 
more ageeeable. 

The name of diJ!onalla, js given fometimes to the 
interval, and fometimes to each of the two founds 
which form it. But though two founds equally form 
a diifonance between themfelves, tIle name is moil: 
frequently given to that found in particular which is 
moil: extraneous to the chord. 

The number of pollible diifonances is indefinite; 
but as in mulic we exclude all intervals which are not 
found in the fyil:em received, the number of diilonances ' 
is reduced to a very few: beiides, in praCtice, we can 
only feleCt from thofe few, fuch as are agreeable to the 
fpedes, and the mode in which we compofe; and from 
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l)ifcord this 1aft number we muft exclude fuch as cannot be u-

B fed confiftently with the rules prefcribed. But what 
Difcount. are thefe rules? Have they any foundation in nature, 
"--v---' or are they merely arbitrary? This is what Rouffeau, 

whom in this article we have followed or abandoned 
as his obfervations appeared ufeful or frivolous, pro
pofes to inveiligate as its principal objeCt. 

But where does his fcrutiny terminate? Not in the 
abolition of the rules prefcribed. Thefe have ilill fub
liiled, and will ilill {libiifr, while the frame of man, 
and the nature ofmufic, remain what they are. If then 
the rules be permanent and univerfal, the principle 
upon which they are founded may be' latent or ambi
guous; but the rules themfe1ves can never be purely 
arbitrary. How elfe could it happen, that Rameau, 
D' Alembert, and RouiIeau, ihould admit the force and 
effeCt of t hefe rules, w hilfr each of thofe mafrers exerts 
his whole genius to give a different account 'of their 
caufe and origin? Roufleau himfelf, as we have feen in 
a former article) inculcates the neceffity of diffonances 
for the completion of harmony-; (fee CHORD) . .Now 
if this be true> the eafiefr methods of introducing and 
difmiffing thefe difcords mufr be the mofr eligible, 
and of confequence the rules for uiing them mufr be 
efrabli!hed. It it not then upon th::: fubfifrence or de
molition of any particular theory'\i1at they depend. 
Should we attend to the particular objeCtions which 
may-beurgedagainfr anyfyilem whatever; whereis the 
theory which will be found proof againft the efforts of 
fcepticifm? After all, the obj eCtions of Rouffeau againfr 
Rameau's theory, as applied by D' Alembert to the 
origin of confonances, (fee MUSIC, art. 94, 95,96, 
97, 98, 99,) appear to bc much more frivolous than 
the analogies from which he pretends this origin to be 
deduced. It appears from D' Alembert's expofition 
ofthis theory, that, if not for all,.it affords a folution 
for the mofr material and effential phenomena in har
mony; which is fufficient for its eitabli!hment, till an
other can be found, which gives a rational and con
lifrent account of the whole: a difcoverywhich has not 
yet been made. But, whilfr we acknowledge the fu
tilityof Rouffeau's objeCtiomi againfr D'Alembert's 
explication of diffonallces, we mufr at the fame time 
admire the ingenuity with which he has deduced them 
from principles purely mechanical, without departing 
from the fyfrem of M. Rameau. This mechanical ex
plication will be found in his Mufical DiCtionary, 
under the article Diffollance. 

DISCORD, (the goddefs of), in Pagan theology. 
She is reprefented by Arifrides with fiery eyes, a pale 
countenance, livid lips, and wearing a dagger in her 
bofom. It was !he who at the marriage of Pe1eus and 
Theth threw in the golden apple, whereon was writ
ten" To the faireil :" which occafioned a contention 
between the goddelles Juno, Minerva, and Venus; 
each pretending a title to the apple. She was like
wikcalled Ate and Eris. 

DISCOVERY, in dramatic poetry, a manner of 
unravelling a plot or fable in tragedies, comedies, and 
romances; wherein, by fame unforefeen accident, a 
difcovery is made of the name, fortune, quality, &c. 
of a principal perfon, which were before unknown. 
See CATASTROPHE. 

DISCOUNT, in commerce, a te~m among traders, 
merchants, and bankers. It is u[ed by the two former 

on occauon of their buying commodities on the ufual 
time of credit, with a condition that the feller !hall al, 
low the buyer a certain difcount at the rate of fo much 
per cmt. per altllUm, for the time for which the credit 
is generally given, upon condition that the buyer pays 
ready money for fuch commodities, inilead of taking 
the time of credit. Traders and merchants alfo fre
quently taking promiffory notes for moneys due pay
able to them or order at a certain time, and fome
times having occafion for money before the time is e
lapfed, procure thefe notes to be difcounted by bankers 
before the time of payment. Bills of exchange are 
alfo difcounted by bankers; and in this conliils one 
article of the profits of banking. See BANK. 

DISCRETE, Or'DISJUNCT, PROPORTION,is when 
the ratio of two or more pairs of numbers or quantities 
is the fame, but there is not the fame proportion be
tween all the four numbers. Thus if the numbers 
3 : 6 : : 8 : 16 be confider ed, the ratio between 3 : 6 
is the fame as that between 2 : 16, and therefore the 
numbers are proportional: but it is only difcreetly or 
disjunCl:Iy, for 3 is not to 6 as 6 to 8; that is, the 
proportion is broken off between 8 and 3, and is not 
continued as in the following conrinual proportionals, 
3 : 6 : : 12 : 24. 

DISCRETION, prudence, or knowledge to go
vern one's felf. 

Difcrete, 
Difcretio1l. 
~ 

There are many more !hining qualities in the mind 
of man, but there is none fo ufeful as difcretion; it is 
this indeed that gives a value to all the reil, which 

-fets them at work in their proper times and places; 
and turns them to the advantage of the perfon who is 
.}Joffeffed of them. Without it learning is pedantry, 
and wit impertinence; virtue itfelf looks like,weak
nefs; the beil parts only qualify a man to be more 
fprightly in errors, and active to his own prejudic·e. 

Nor does difcretion only make a man mailer of his 
own parts, but of other mens. The difcreet man finds 
out the talents of thofe he conve.rfes with, and knows 
how to apply them to proper ufes. Accordingly, if 
we look into particular communities and diviiions of 
men, we may obferve that it is the difcreet man, not 
the witty, nor the l.earned, nor the brave, who guides 
die converfation, and gives meafure to the fociety. A 
man with great talents, but void of difcretion, is like 
Polyphemus in the fable, ilrong and blind, endued 
with an irreiiilible force, which for want of fight is of 
noufe to him. Though a man has all other perfeCtions, 
and wants difcretion, he will be of no great con[e
quence in the world; but if he has this lingle talent in 
perfeCtion, and but a common !hare of others, he may 
do what he pleafes in his particular ilation oflife. 

It is proper, however, to difringuiih between lliJi:re
tiM and cunning, the latter being the accompli!hmem 
only of little mean ungenerous minds. DifcretiQll 
points out the nobleil ends to us, and purfues the moft 
proper and laudable mefhods of attaining them: cun
ning has only private felfi!h aims, and fricks at nothing 
which may make them fucceed. Difcretion has large 
and extended views, and, like a, well-formed eye, com
mands a whole horizon: cunning is a kind of lhort
fightednefs, that difcovers the minuteil objeCts which 
are near at hand, but is notable to difcern things at a 
clifrance. Difcretioll, the more it is difcovered, gives 
the greater authority to the perfon who poffeifes it: 

cunning, 
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Diretti cunning, when it is once deteCted, lofes its force, and 

U nukes a man incapable of bringing about even thofe 
Difcafc. eventS which he might have done, had he paired only 

'---v-- for a plain man. 'Difcretion is the perfection of rea
fon, and a guide to us in all the duties of life; cun
ning is a kind of infiinCt, that only looks out after our 
immediate interefi and welfare. Difcretiol1 is only 
found, in men of firong fenfe and good ullderfianding: 
cunning is often to be met with in brutes themfdves, 
and in perfous who a.re but the fewefi removes from 
them. In {hort, cunning is only the mimic of difcre
tion, and may pafs upon weak men, in the fame man
ner as vivacity is often mifl:aken for wit, and vravity 
for wifdom. 

DISCUS, in antiquity. See DISC. 
DISCUS, in botany, the middle part of a radiated 

compound flower, generally confifiing of fmall florers, 
with a hollow regular petal. It is commonly fur
rounded by large, plain, or flat, tongue-lhaped pe
tals, in the circumference or margin; as'ill daify, 
groundfel, and leopards bane: fometim~s t1te circum
ference is naked, as in cotton-weed and fome fpecies 
of colts-foot. " 

DISCUS Falii, the furface ofthe leaf. 
DISCUSSION, in matters of literature, lignifies 

the clear treating or handling of any particular point, 
or problem, fo as to {hake off the difficulties wirh 
which it is embarraffed : thus we fay, fuch a point was 
well difcufJed, when irwas wen treated of and cleared 
IIlp. 

DISCUTIENTS, in medicine, are fuch remedies, 
as, by their fubtihy, diffolve a fiagnating or coagula
ted fluid, and difiipats the fame without an external 
folution of continuity. 

DISDIACLASTIC CRYSTAL, in natural hillory, 
a name given, by Bartholine and fome others, to the 
pellucid foillie fubftance, more ufually called, from the 
place whence it was firfr brought, Ijland cryJlal; tho' 
properly it isno cryfial at all, but a fine pellucid fpar, 
called by Dr Hill, from its {hape, parallelopiJ'edttm. 
See ISL4ND Cryflal, 

DISDIAPASON, or BISDIAPASON, in muGc, a 
compound concord, defcribecl by f. Parran, in the 
quadruple ratio of 4: I, 01' 8: 2. 

DISDlAPA/SON Diapellte, a concord in a fextuple ratio 
of 1 : 6. 

DISDIAPASON Semi-'Diapente, a compound concord 
in the proportion of 16: 3. . 

DISDIAPASON DUane, a compound confonance in the 
proportion of 10: 2. 

DISDIA.PASON Semi.Ditol1l1, a compound concord in 
the proportion of :24:,5. 

DISEASE, has been varioufly defined by phyG
cians, almofi every founder of a new fyllem having 
givelH definition of diflaft, differing in forne refpects 
from his predeceffors. }<'or a particular account of 
thefe definitions. See MEDICINE. 

Of all animals, man is fubjeCt to the moft difeafes; 
ilnd of men, the fiudious and {peculative are mofi ex
pofed thereto. Other animals have their difeafes; but 
they are in fmallnumber : nor are plants without them; 
though their maladies fcarce exceed half a fcore. The 
ancients deified their difeafes. Some difeafes only im
pair the ufe of the part immediately affected; as the 
"'phthalmia, gout, &c. Others defiroy it entirely; as 

VOL. VI. 

the gut/a [erena, palry, &c. Some affect the whole 'Difeaf~. 
body; as the fever, apoplexy, epilcpfy, &c. Others --v-
only impair a part; as the aithma, colic, dropfy, &c. 
Some only afi:i£c the body; as the gout: others diM 
ilurb the mind; as melancholy, delilium, &c. Lailly, 
others affect borh the body and mind; as the mallia, 
phrellfy. &c. ,_ 

The colder the country, in general, the fewer and 
the Ids violent are the difeafes. Scheffer tells us that 
the Laplanders know no fuch thing as the plague, 01' 

fevers of the burning kind, nor are fubject to half the 
difiempers we are. They are robufi and ilrong, and 
live to 80, 90, and many of them to more than 100 

years; and at this great age they are not feeble and 
decrepid as with us; but a man of 90 is able to work 
or travel as well as a man of 60 with us. They are 
fubjeCt, however, to fome difeafes more than other na
tions: thus they have often diilempers of the eyes, 
which is owing to their living in fmoke, or bcingblilld
ed by the fnow. Pleuriiies and inflammations of the 
lungs are alfo very frequent among them; and the 
fmall-poxoften rages with great violence. They have 
one general remedy againil thefe and all other internal 
difeafes; this is the root of that fort of mofs, as Schef
fer expre.f[es it, which they call}er:h. They make a 
decoction of this root in the whey of rein-deer milk" 
and drink very large dofes of it warm, to keep up ~ 
breathing fweat; if they cannot get this, they ufe tho 
fralks of angelica boiled in the fame manner: they have 
not fo great an opinion of this as of th e other remedy; 
but the keeping in a fweat, and drinking plentifully of 
diluting liquors, may go a great way in the cure of 
their difeafes, whether eith~r the one or the other of 
the drugl have any virtue or not. They cure pleuri
fies by this method in a very few days; and get fo well 
through the fmall-pox with it, that very few die of it. 

It has been always obferved, that people of particu
lar places were peculiarly fubject to partIcular difeafes, 
which are owing to their manner of living, or to the 
air and effluvia of the earth and waters. Hoffman has 
made fome curious obfervations on dii'eafes of this kind. 
He obferves, that fwellings of the throat have always 
been common to the inhabitants of mountainous coun
tries: and the old Roman authors fay, Who wonders 
ata fwelled throat in the Alps? The people ofSwiffer
land, Carynthia, Styria, the Hartz forefi, Tranfylva. 
-nia, and the inhabitants of Cronfiadt, he obferves, are 
all fubjeCt to this difeafe from the fame caufe. 

The l"rench are peculiarly troubled with fevers, with 
worms, and with hydroceles and farcoceles; and all 
thefe diforders feem to be owing originally to their eat
ing very large quantities of chefnuts. The people 
of Britain are peculiarly afiliCl:ed with hoarfenef .. 
fes, catarrhs, COl1ghs, dyfenteries, confl1mptions:. and 
the fcurvy; and the WOmen with the fluor a/bfts or 
whites; and children with a difeafe fcarce known elfe .. 
where; which we call the rickets. In different parts of 
Italy different difeafes reign. At Naples the venereal 
difeafe is more common than in any other palt of th'e 
world. A t Venice, people are peculiarly fubject to the 
bleeding piles. At Rome, tertian agnes and lethar .. 
gic difiempers are mofr common. In TlIfcany, th'c 
epilepfy.or falling ~cknefs. And in.~pulia they are 
mofi fubJect to burnmg fevers, pleU1'l11eS, and to that 
fort of madnefs which i;1 attributed to the bite of the 

G tarantula" 
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Difeaft! tarantula, and which, it is faid, is only to be cured by 

. .Ii mufic. In Spain a110plexies are common, as alfo me-
D'~Junc- 1ancholy, hypocllOndriacal complaints, and bleeding 
~ pilEs. The Dutch are peculiarly fubjeCt to the fcurvy, 

and to the J.1:one in the kidneys. Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden, Pomerania, and Livonia, are all terriblyaf
fliCted with the fcurvy : and it is remarkable, that in 
Denmark, Sweden, and Norway, fevers areverycom
mon; but in Iceland, Lapland, and Finland, there is 
fcarce ever fuch a difeafe met with; though perip
neumonies are very common in thefe places, as alfo 
difeafes of the eyes and violent pains of the head. The 
Ruffians and Tartars are affiiCted with ulcers, made by 
the cold, of the nature of what we call chilblains, but 
greatly wode; and in Poland and Lithuania there 
reigns a peculiar difeafe called the plica poio12ica, fo 
. terribly painful and. offenIive, that fcarce any thing can 
be thought of worfe. The people of Hungary are 
very fubjeCt to the gout and rheumatifm: they are 
.more infefred alfo with lice and fleas than any other 
people in the world, and they have a peculiar difeafe 
which they call (t'e1llor. The Germans, in different 
parts of the empire, are fubjeCt to different reigning 
.difeafes. In \VeJ.1:phalia, they are peculiarly troubled 
with peripneumonies and the itch. In Silefia, Fran
.conia, AuJ.1:ria, and other places thereabout, they are 
very liable to fevers cif the burning kind, to bleedings 
.at the nofe and other hremorrhages; and to the' gout, 
inflammations, and confumptions. In Mifnia they 
have purple fevers; and the children are peculiarly 
infeJ.1:ed with worms. In Greece, Macedonia, and 
1'hrace, there are very few difeafes; but what they 
.have are principally burning fevers and phrenzies. 
At Confiantinople the plague always rages; and in 
the WeJ.1: Indian if1ands, malignant fevers, and the 
moJ.1: terrible colics. Thefe difeafes·are called mdemic. 

DISE 4,I':S ofHorfeJ. See }<'ARRIER Y. 

DISEASES efDogJ. See DOGS. 
DISEASES of piantJ. See AGRICULTURE, no 69, 

ctfeq. and BLIGHT, MILDEW, &c. 
DISEMBOGU E. When a fuip paffes out of the 

mouth of fome great gulf or bay, they call it difem
boguillg. They fay alfo of a river, that at fuch a place, 
or after it has run fo many leagues, it difemboguesit
felf into the fea. 

DISFRANCHISING) among civilians, i.ignifies 
the depriving a perfon of the rights and privileges of 
a free citizen or fubjeCt. 

.DISGUISE, a counterfeit habit. PerfoRs doing 
unlawful aas in difguife are by the fratutes fometimes 
fnbjeCted to great penalties, and even declar~d felons. 
Thus by an aCt, commonly called the black a{f, per
fons appearing difguifed and armed in a forefr or 
grounds inclofed, or hunting deer, or robbing a War
ren or a fifu-pond, are declared felons. 

DISH, in mining, is a trough made of wood, a
bout 281:nches long, four inches deep, and fix inches 
wide; by which all miners meafure their ore. If any 

. be taken felling their ore, not firfr meafuring it by the 
bar-mafier's difu, and paying the king's duty, the 
feller forfeits his ore, and the buyer forfeits for every 
fu ch offence 40 fuillings to the lord ofthe field or far
mer. 

DISJUNCTIVE, fomethingthat feparates ordif
joins. Thus, or, mither, &c. which in conneCtint a 

difcourfe yet feparate the parts of it, are called diJ- Difk 
junClive conjullBio11J. H 

DISK. See DISC. Difpenfary 
DISLOCATION, the putting a bone outof joint by ~ 

fome violence, ufually called by the phyiicians luxation. 
DISMISSION oj a BILL, in chancery. If the plain

tiff does not attend on the day fixed for the hearing~ 
his bill is difmiffed with coJ.1:s. It may be alfo difmif
fed for want of profecution, which is in rhenatnre of a 
non-fuit at law, ifhe fuffel's three terms to e1apfe with
out moving forward in the caufe. 

DISlvlOUNTING, in the military art, the aCt of 
unhoriing. Thus, to difmount the cavalry, the dra
goons, or the like, is to make them alight. To dif. 
mount the cannon, is to break their carriages, wheels, 
and axlctrees, fo as to render them unfit for fervice . 
Horfes are alfo difmounted when they are rendered un
fit for fervice. 

DISPARAGEMENT, in law, is ufed for the 
matching an heir, &c. in marriage, below his or her 
degree or condition, or againfr the rules of decency. 
The word is a compound ofthe privative particle dis, 
andpar~ "equal. .... 

DISPART, in gunnery, is the fetting a mark up
on the muzzle-ring, or thereabou,ts, of a piece of ord
nance, fo that a fight-line taken upon the top of the 
bafe-ring againJ.1: the touch-hole, by the mark feton or 
near the llluzzle, may be parallel to the axis of the con
cave cylinder. The common Ylay of doing this, is to 
take the two diameters of the bafe ring, and of the 
place where the difpart is to J.1:and, and divide the dif
ference between them into two equal parrs,oneofwhich 
\fill be the length of the difpart which is feton the gun 
with wax or pitch, or faJ.1:ened there with a piece of 
twine or marlin. By means of an infirument it may 
be done with all pollible nicety. 

DISPATCH, aletteron fome affair of J.1:ate, or other 
bufUlefs of importance, fent with care and expe.dition, 
by a courier exprefs. The buiinefs of difpatches in 
England lies on the fecretaries of Hate.and their clerks. 
The king gives direCtions to his miniJ.1:ers abroad by 
difpatches. The word is alfo ufed for the packet or 
m~il contain~ng fuch letters. Tllt;Freru:h, during the 
reIgn of LoUls XIV. had a confeil des depeches, "coun
cil of difpatches," held in the king's prefence at 
which the dauphin, the duke of Orleans, the chan
cellor, and four fecretaries of J.1:ate, affifred. 

. DISP A.V PER. Ii perfon fu~ng in forma paupe
rlS, is fald to be difpaupered, If, before the fuit is 
ended, he has any rands or other eJ.1:ate fallen to him 
or if he has any thing to make him lofe his privilege: 
See the article FORMA PlluperiJ.. 

DISPENSARY, or DISPENSATORY, denotes a 
book containing the method of preparing the various 
kinds of medicines ufed in pharmacy. Such are thofe 
of Bauder on, Q.,uercetan, Zwelfer, Charas, Bates Me
fue, Salmon, Lemery, Q.,uincy, &c. but the lateft and 
mofrefre~med? be1ide th~ London and Edinburgh Phar
m~copreI~s, IS the EdInburgh New Difpenfatory, 
beIng an Improvement upon that of Dr Lewis's. 

DISPENSARY, or DifpenJatory, is likewife a maga
zine or office for felling medicines at prime cofr to the 
poor. The college of phyi.icians maintain three of 
thefe in London; one atthe collegeitfelfin Warwick
lane; another in St Peter's alley, Cornhill; anda third 
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bil'penfa- in StMartin'slal1e. Difpenfarieshavealfobeenefta- cording to his family, and accordfngto' hi~ nation, IWf:ediatt. 
ti..m, blifued in feveral of the principal towns in Scotland Gen. x. 5,20, 31; and thus, as Mr Mede obferves" ~ 

Difperfioll. and Engla-nd; particularly in Edil1burg~, Dundee, they were ranged according to their nations, and every 
~ and Kelfo; as alfoat NewcailleupcnlTyne: and late- nation was ranged by their familles; fo that each na·' 

ly in Philadelphia in Pennfylvania. don had a feparate lot, and each family in every na'" 
DISPENSATION, in law, the granting alicenfe tion. The following ablh'aCl: will ferve to give a ge

ofdoingfome certain aCtion thatotherwifei~ill1otper.. neral idea of their refpet!:ive fettlements ~ Japher, 
mitted. ! Noah's eldeil fon, had {even fons : viz Gomer, whofe 

DISPERSION, in general, fignifies the fcatterIng defcendants inhabited thofe parts of Alia which lie 
'Or diiIipating fomething. Hence, upon the }F;gean Sea and Hellefpont northward, con" 

DISPERSION, in optics, the fame with the diver~ taining Phrygia, Pontus, Bithynia, and a great part 
geney of the rays of light. of Galatia. The Galatians, according to Jofephus, 

Point oj DISPERSION, in dioptrics, the point from were called CQ17Jera:i; and the Cimmerii, according to 
which refrat!:ed rays begin to diverge, where their Herodotus, occupied this trat!: of country: and Trom 
refrat!:ion renders them divergent. thefe Gomerians, Cimmerii, or Celts, Mr Camden de

DISPI!.RSION of Inflammation, in medicine and fur- rives our ancient Britons, who ilill reta:in the name 
gery, is removing the inflammation, and reiloring Gymro or CY17Jru. Magog, the fecond fon of Japhet, 
the inflamed part to its natural ilate. was probably the father of the Scythians on the eail 

DISPl!.'RSION of Mankind, in the hii1;oryofthe world, and north-eail of the Euxine Sea. Madai planted 
was occafioned by the confulion of tongues, and took Media, though Mr Mede allighs Macedonia to his 
place in confequence of the ovtrthrow of Babel at the lbare. J avan was the father of the Grecians about 
birth of Peleg: -whence he derived his name; and it Ionia, whofe country lies along upon the Meditcrra
appears by the account given of his anceilors, Gen. nean Sea; the radicals of J avan and Ionia being the 
chap. xi. 10-16. to have happened in the 10lil year fame ;l,'. To Tubal and Mefuech belonged Cappadocia 
after the flood according to the Hebrew chronology, and the country which lies on the borders of the Eu .. 
and by the Samaritan computation in the 401il. How- xine Sea; and from them, migrating over the Cauca
tver, val'iousdifficulties have been fug&eiledbychro- fus, it is fuppofed the Ruffians and Mofcovites are de
nologers concerning the true era of thIS event. Sir fcended: And Tiras occupied Thrace. The fons of 
Jo1m Marfuamand others, in order to reconcile the Schem were five: Elam, whofe country lay between 
Hebrew arid Egyptian chronologies, maintain a dif- the Medes and Mefopotamians, and was called by the 
perfiollof mankind before the birth of Peleg. Others; Gentile writers Etymai!; and Jofephus calls the Ela
unable to find numbers fufficient for the plantation of mites the founders of the Pedians: Afuur, who was 
colonies in the fpace of lor years, according to the driven out of Shinarby Nimrod, afterwards fettled ill 
Hebrew computation, fix the difperfioll towards the AiTyria, and there built Nineveh and other cities { 
end of Peleg's life, thus following the computation of Arphaxad, who gave name to the country which Pto
the Jews. Petavius affigns the r 53d year after the lemy calls Arraphacitis, a province of Ailyria, though. 
flood; Cumberlandthe r80th: and Uiher, though he Jofephus makes him the father ofthfJ Chaldees : Lud, 
generally refers it to the time of Peleg's birth, in one who mhabited and gave name to the country of Lydia 
place'affigns. the 13 1ft after the flood for this event. about the river Mreander ,remarkblefor its wiudings,in 
Mr Shuckford 'fuppofes the difperiion to have been Alia Minor: and Aram, the father of the Syrians. Ham, 
gradual, and to have commenced with the feparation the youngefHon of Noah, had four fons; viz. Cuih, 
of fome companies at the birth of Peleg, and to have whofe poilerity fpread into the feveral parts of Ara .. 
been completed 31 years after. According to the cal- bia, over the borders (,lfthe land of Edom, into Arabia 
eulation of Petavius, the number of inhabitants on the Felix, up to Midian and Egypt: Mizraim, the father 
earth at the birth of Pelegamounted to 32,768; Cum- of them who inhabited Egypt and other parts of A
berland makes them 30,000: Mr Mede ilates them at frica: Phut, to whom Bochart aiIigns the remaining 
7000 men beiides womt!;n and children: and Mr Whi" part of Africa, from the lake Tritonides to the Atlan
fron, who fuppofes that mankInd now double them- tic Ocean, called Lybia: and Canaan, to whom be
felves in' 400 years, and that they doubled themfelves longed the land of Canaan, whence the Phrenicians 
be,tween the deluge and the time of David in 60 years derived their origin. _ 
at a medium, when their lives were fix orfeven times Dr Bryant has advanced a new hypothe1is on this 
as-long as they have been finee, by his computation fubjet!:, and fupported it with his ufual acutenefs and 
produce about 2389; a number much too inconfider- learning. He maintains, that the difperfion as well 
able for the purpofes offeparating and fotmlngdiilint!: as the confulion of tongues wa.s loeal, and liinited to 
nations. TJlis difficulty induced Mr Whiilon to rej et!: .the inhabitants of the province of Babel; that the fe .. 
the Hebrew and to'adopt the Samaritan chronology, paration and diilributionrecorded to have taken place 
as many others have done; which, by allowing an in- in the days ofPeleg, Gen. x. 25, 3 I, 32, which was the 
tervalof 401 years between the flood and the birth of refult of Divine appointment, occalioned a general mi
P eleg, furnifues,by the lail mentioned mode' of com- gration; and that all the families among the fons of men 
putation, more than 240,000 perfons. were concerned in it. Thehoufe ofShem, from which 

As to the manner of the difperiion of the poilerity the MeiIiah was to fpring, was particularly regarded in 
uf Noah from the plain of Shinar, it was undoubtedly this diftribution; the portion of his children was neal" 
condut!:ed with the utmoft regularity and order. The the place of feparation; they in general had Alia t~ 
facred hiftorian informs us, that they were divided in their lot; as J aphct had Europe, and Ham the large 
their lands; everyone according to his tongue, ac- continent of Africa. But the fons of Chus would n&t 
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lOlifplayed fuhmit to the divine difpenfation ; they went off under 

~ the conduct of Nimrod, and feem to have been for a 
lli:quifi- long rime in a roving ilare. However, at lail they ar-

tlOn. rived at the plaim cf~hillar; and having ejected Afhur 
--v---- and his fons, \vho were placed there by lJivine appoint

ment, feized his dominions, and laid their the foun
dation of a great monarchy. But afterwards fearing 
lcafi they {bould be dividtd and fcattered abroad, they 
built the tower of Babel as a landmark to which they 
might repair; and probably to anfwer the purpofes of 
an idolatrous temple, or high altar, dedicated to the 
hoil of heaven, from which they were never long to 
be aMent. They only, viz. the fons of Chus or the 
Cuthites, and their aiIociates from other families, ,vho 
had been guilty of rebellion againil divine authority, 
and of wickeo. ambition and tyranny, were punifhed 
with the judgment of confounded {peech through a 
failure in labial utterance, and of the difperfion re
<:orded in Gen. x. 8,9; in confequence of which they 
were fcattered abroad from this city and tower, with
{lut any certain place of deilination. The Cuthites 
invaded Egypt or the land of Mizraim in its infant 
ita~ feiz.ed the whole country, and held it for fome 
a.ges in fubjel:tion; and they extended likewife to the 
Indies and Ganges, and flill farther into China and 
Japan. From them the province of Cufhan or Gofhen 
in Egypt derived its name. Here they obtained the 
·ap;pellation of royaljhepherds ; and when they were by 
force driven ·out of the country, after having been 
in poifdlion of it for 260 or 280 y.ears, the land which 
-they had been obliged to quit was given to the Ifrael
ius, who were alfo denominatedjhepherds, butfhould 
,not be cOllfoundcd with the former or the antecedent 
.inhabitants of Goihen. 

DISPLAYED, in heraldry, is underilood of the 
,pofition of an eagle, or any other bird, when it is e
rect, with its wings expanded or {pread forth. 

DISPONDEE, in the Greek and Latin poorry, a 
,double fpondee or foot, conlifiing of four long fylla
bles; maccenates, concllidetes. 

DISPOSITION, in Scots law, is that deed or wri
ting which contains the fcale or grant of any fubj ect ; 
when applied to heritable fubj ects, it in fome cafes gets 
the name of charte,', which differs from a difpoiiriolJ. 
in nothing eIfe than a few immaterial forms. 

DISPOSITION, inarchiteB:ure, the juilplacingthe 
feveral parts of an edifice according to their nature 
and office. See ARCHITECTURE, nO> 31, &c. 

DISPOSITION, in oratory. See ORATORY, Part I. 
DISPOSITION, in painting. See PAINTING. 
DISPOSITION, in human nature.-In every man 

there is fomthing original that ferves to diilinguiih 
him from others, that tends to form a character, and 
to make him meek or fiery, candid or deceitful, refo
lute or timorous, cheerful or morofe. This original 
bent, termed di!poJition, muil be diilinguifhed from a 
pl'incipfe: the latter, ugnifying a law of human na
ture, makes part of the common nature of man; the 
former makes part of the nature of this or that man. 
PropenJity is a name common to both; for it iignifies 
a principle as well as a difpoiition. 

DISQ..UISITION (from dis and quam U I in
quire"), an inquiry into the nature, kinds, and cir
ctlulilan.ces of any problem, queition, or topic; in or 

der to gain a right notion of it, and to difcourfe clear- Diffe8:ion 
ly about it. I 

DISSECTION, in anatomy, the cutting up a bodyDHrolvent. 
with a view of examining the ftructureand ufe oftht: ~ 
parts. See ANATOMY. 

Le Gendre obferves, that the diifection of a human 
body, even dead, was held a facrilege till the time of 
Francis 1. And the fame author aifurts us, he has feen 
a confultation held by the diyines of Salamanca, at the 
reqneil of Charles V. to fettle the queftion whether or 
no it were lawful in point of confci ence to diffect a hu
man hody in order to learn the ilrutture ther,eof. 

DISSEISIN, in law, an unlawful difpo1Teffing a 
Ferfon of his lands or tenements. 

DISSEPIMENTUM, in botany, the name by 
which Linnreus denominates the .partitions which in 
dry feed-veifels, as capfules and pods (ii11qua), divide 
the fruit internally into cells. 

DISSENTERS, feparatiils from the fervice and 
worihip of any eilablifhed church. 

DISSIDENTS, .a denomination applied in Poland 
to thofe of the Lutheran, Calviniilic, and Greek pro
feffion. The dd.m.g of Poland engages by the paBa 
'c012vmta to tolerate them in the free exercife of their 
religion, but they 'have often had reafon to complain 
of the violation of thefe promifes. See.( Hijfory (jj) 
·POLAND. 

DISSIMILITUDE, unlikenefsor want of limili
tude. See the article RESEM BLA-NCE and dijJimilitude~ 

DISSiMULATION, in morals, the a&'ofdiifem
bling, by fanacious appeanmces, or :ralfe pret..enlions. 

Good princes regard diilimulation as a ncceifary 
'Vice; but tyrants c.Qniider it as a virtue • 

It is apparent that fecreey is <often neceffary, to 
oppofe thofe who may be willing to drc,mmvent our 
lawful intentions. But the neceility 'of precaution 
would become very ral'\e, were no enterprifes to be 
formed, but fuch as could be avowed openly. The 
franknefs with which we could thell act, would 
engage people in our intereils. Marfual Biron would 
have faved his life, by dealing ingenuoully wirla 
Henry IV. 

With refpect to diffimula.t:ion, three, things are to be 
obferved ; I. That the .characters'of thofe are not to 
be eileemed, who ar.e referved and cautious without 
diilinCtion. 2. Not to make ,ferrets of unimportant 
matters, 3. To conduct ourfelves in~fuch manner, 
as to have as few fecrets as po.fiible. 

DISSIP ATION, in phyfics, an infenfible lofs or 
confumption of the minute parts of the body; or rh~ 
flux whereby they fly off, and are loil. 

Circle oj DISS1PATlOfo.-, in optics, is ufed for that 
circular fpace within the retina, which is taken up by 
one of the extreme pencils or rays iifuing from an 
object. 

DISSOL VENT, in .general, whatever diifolves crT 
reduces a folid body into fuch minute parts as to be fu
itained in a fluid. 

The principal diifolvents for metals are aqua-regia 
and aqua-fortis; for faits! earths, and gums, water; 
for coral, and other alkalme fubilances, diililled vine
gar or fpirits of wine. Diifolvents are the fame with 
what the chemiils call 17I(lJjirutt17th See the article 
MENSTltUUM. 
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DHTolY'el1t, UNiver:!a/DISSOLVEN'l'. See the article ALKA H EST. 
l.>iffolution D1SSOLUTION, inphy!ics: a difcominuation, or 
-- anaIylis, of the frruCture of a mixed body; whereby, 

what \vas one", and contiguous, is ,divided into little 
parts, either homogeneous or heterogeneolls. 

DiKolution, then, is a geller:!l name for all reduc
tions of concrete bodies into their fmallefr parts, with
{Jut any regard either to foUdity or fluidity: though 
in the ufnal acceptation of the word among authors, it 
is reihained to the reduction of folid bodies intoa frate 
of fluidity; which is more properly cxprelled by [0/11-
tion, as a branch of dljfolutioll. 

Accordil1g to the opinion of Fr. Tertius de Lanis, 
Boerhaa'Ve, and fomeother learned men, the power or 
faculty of diKolving is lodged in fire alone. Sec i"1 RE 
and HEAT. 

According to this hypotlleiis, other fluids common
ly flllppofed diKolvents, only prodnce their effect by 
means ofthe fiery fpicula they abound with; and even 
air, which is judged a powerful menftruum, owes all 
its force to the rays of light diffufed therein. 

Sir Haac Newton accounts for all dilfolutiofls, and 
the {everal phenomena thereof, from th.e great prin
ciple of attraction; a,nd, in effe&, the phenomena of 
diKolution furnifh a.great part of the arguments and 
coniiderations whereby he proves the reality of that 
principle. The following is a fpecimen of t~at great 
aathor':s way of philofepihifing on the JubjeCt of ,dHfo
lution; 

H When faIt of tartar ,diifolves hy lying in a moifr 
plaoe, is not this done hy an attraCti0n between the 
particles of the faIt of tarta·r and thofe of the water 
which float in the air in form of vapours rand why 
does not common faIt, or faIt-petre, or vitriol, do the 
like, but for the want of fuch an attraction r And when 
aqna-forti:s, 'or fpiritofiVitriol, poured on freel-.filings, 
dilfol:ves the. filings with a great heat and ebullition .; 
is not this heat and'ebullition effected by a violent mo
tion of the parts r and does n0t that motion argue, that 
theacidpart-s of the liquor ruih towards the parts of 
themetal with violence, and run forcibly into its pores; 
till, getting between the utmofr particles and the ma.in 
mafs·of metal,they loofen them therefrom,andfe~ them 
at libert.y to float,offinto the water i When a folution 
QHron in aq ua-fortis diffolvesl:1pis cabminaris, and lets 
go;the iron; or..a {olution of copperdiKolves iron im
merfed in it, and let'S go the copper; or a folution of 
mercury in aqua-fortis poured on iron, copper, tin, or 
lead, diKolves the metal, and lets go the mercury; 
cines not this argue, that the acid particles of the aqua
fo:rtisare attraB:ed mere ftrongly by the lapis calami
naris .than by iron; by iron than by copper; by cop
per than by lilver; and byiron, copper, tin, and lead, 
than by mercury i And is it not for the fame reafon, 
"tIhat iron requires more aqua-fonis to diKolve it than 
copper, and copper more than the other metals; and 
that of all metals irun is diKdlved mofr eafily, and is 
mofr apt to rufr ; and next after iron, copper? When 
aqua-fortis diKolves iilver, and not gold; and aqua
:r:egia diKolves gold, and not iilver; may it not be faid, 
that aqua-fortis isfubtile enough to penetrate the pores 
of gold as well as of mvel", but wants the attraCtive 
:force to give it entrance; and the fame of aqua-regia 
and iilver ? And when metals are diffolved in acid men
ib:l11.1ms, and the acids in conjunction with the metal 

a<1: after a different manner, fo as that the taile of the Di1T'olutioa 
compound is milder thall that of the fimples and fome- --v
times a fweet one; is it not becaufe the acids ad here to 
the metallic particles, and thereby lofe much of their 
activity? And if the acid be in too fmalla. proportion 
t9 make the compound diKoluble in water; will it not, 
by adhering frrongly to the metal, become un active, 
and lofe its tafre, and the compound become a tafrelefs 
eanh ! for fueh things as are not diiIOluble by the moi-
{iUl'C of the tongue are iniipid." 

Dr Friend gives us a mechanical account of diffoiu~ 
tion, in the infranee of faIt diKolved in water, w hieh is. 
the moR: iimple operation that falls under this head. 
This motion he afcribes to that attractive force, which 
is fo very exteniive in natllral pbilofophy, th}l.t there is 
no kind of matter bnt what is under .its iu{fl'lenee. It 
may be obferved, fays he, that the eorpufcles of falts, 
which are the mofr iinrple of any, are withal very ~i
Ilute, and for their bulk very folid; and therefore 
exert a very frrong attraCtive force, which c~deres pa
rihlJ, is proportional to the quantity of matter. Hence 
it comes to pafs that the particles of water are more. 
frrongly attracted by the faline particles than they are 
by 011e another.: the particles of water, therefore,. 
conel-1.ng but loofel y, and being ea£ily moveable, ap
proach the corpufcles of falts, and Iun, as it were, in.0 their 'embxaces : and the motion of them is quick,er 
or flower, according to their Ids or greater difrances ; 
the attractive force in all bodies being ilrongefr, aUhe 
point of contact. Therefore, if faIt be thrown ilUo> 

the middle of a di!h full of water, we !hall :find the 
aqueous parti<;les which are in the middle 'of the difu 
fuarp and pungent to the taile, but the wateillpon 
the lides of the veirel almoftin!ipid..;~that, when frich 
a motion once arifes, the aqueous particles a'f'e carried 
with an equalforce towards the faIts, and the 1n(l)ment .-' 
of them is to beefrima:ted from the ratio of their 
weight and celerity cOlljunCl:ly. By the force of this 
impulfe, .they open to themfelves a palfage into the 
pores of the faIts, which .are very numerous; and at 
length, fo break and divide their texture, that all co-
henon of their parts is defrroyed l hereupon, being fe
parated,and removed to a convenient diftance from one 
another, they are difperfed, and float here and th.ere 
about the water. 

The iimple diKolution of faline fubfrances of every 
kind in water, may indeed be plauiibly enough ex-. 
plained on the hypothefis of attraction; bllt where. the 
diKolution is attended with heat, the emiilio.n of va~ 
pour, &c. it feems neceKary to feek for fome other 
principle than mere attraCtion to folve thefe phenome~ 
na. When diluted oil of vitriol, for infrance, is pour-. 
ed upon iron-filings, a great quantity of vapour arifes" 
which,.if it was attempted to be confined, would cer
tainly break the containing veffel.-It is impoiIible to
imagine any connection between attraction and the e~ 
miilion of a vapour; and what is frill more unaccount
able, this vapour is inflammable, though neither the 
oil of vitriol nor the iron are fo by themfelves. Ano-. 
ther very frrong objecti{)n againft the hypotheiis of at
traction may be derived from the phenomena of me~ 
tallic diifolutions in general; for they do not diKolve· 
completely in acids, as faIts do in water. By diKolu~ 
tion they are always decompofed, and cannot be reco
vered in their proper form without ;l good deal of 

trouble,. 
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.»~lfolution trouble. One metal, indeed, will very often preci-
--v- pitate another fr0:O- an acid in its n.l~talline form; but 

this is attended WIth the decompofmon of the fecond 
metal; fo that this can by no means be reckoned a 
fair experiment. But, whatever other method is ufed, 
,the difIolved metal is always recovered in form of an 
earthy powder, that we could fcarcely imagine capa
ble of ever becoming malleable, and aifuming the 
fplendid appearance of a metal. Now, if there was a 
ftrong attraction between this and the acid, we might 
very juftly conjeCture, that the diflolution happened 
by means of that attraClion; but fo far from this, af
ter a metal has been diffolved by any acid} and the 
calx has been feparated from it, it is always difficult, 
and very often impolIible, to procure a diifolution of 
the calx in the fame acid. The aCtion of the acid in 
this cafe feems' not unlike that of fire upon wood or 
any other inflammable fubltance. Dry wood, thrown 
into the fire, burns andfl<!.mes with great violence; but 
the fame wood reduced to allies, infread of burning, 
extinguillies fire already kindled. In like manner, a 
piece of clear metal thrown into an acid, diffolves with 
,great violence: but the fame metal, deprived of its 
phlogifric principle, and reduced to a calx, cannot be 
aCted upon by acids, in whatever manner they are ap
plied; at leafr, not witlwut the greatefr difficulty; 
and the more perfeCt the calx is, i. e. the more com
,Fletely it is deprived of its inflammable principle, the 
greater the difficulty is of combining it afterwards 
with an acid. 

Another thing in which the diffolution of metals by 
an acid refembles the burning of combufribles by fire 
is, that in both cafes .there is a feparation of the prin
ciple of inflammability. In the cafe of oil of vitriol 
and iron-filings, this is exceedingly obvious; for there 
the vapour which arifes from the mixture takes fire, 
and explodes with great vehemence. In all other cafes 
it is very eafily proved; for the calx is al ways capable 
'of being revived into metal by the addition of any 
fubfrance containing phlogifron. The calces prepa
red by fire, and by precipitation from acids, al[o re
femble one another [0 much, that in many cafes they 
are fcarce to be difringuillied. 

Thefe confiderations feern to favour the hypothefis 
of Dr Boerhaave ; and much more does the following, 
namely, that almofr all metallic folutions produce fome 
degree of fenfible heat. In fome metals this is very 
confiderable ; but the greateR heat producible by an a
queous foilltion of any fubfrance is by diffolvingquick
lime in the nitrous add. The heat here greatly ex
ceeds that of boiling water. In forne diffolutions of 
inflammable matters by a mixture of the vitriolic and 
nitrous acids, the heat is fo great, that the whole mix
ture ta1$:es fire almofr infranraneoui1y. Hence the 
Boerhaavians think they have fufficient grounds to 
conclude, that fire alone is the agent by which all dif
folutions are p-erformed. 

Thefe appearances have alfo been explained on the 
principles of attraCtion; and it has been faid, that the 
heat, &c. were owing to nothing but th,~ violent atl:ion 
of the particles of the acid and l1letal upon each other. 
But the late difcoveries made by Dr Black, with re
gard to heat, fhow, that it is capable of remaining 
'C{)ncealed in fubfrances for any length of tillie, and aJ· 

terwards breaking out in it~ proper form. It is pro- DHfonalicC; 
bable, therefore, that the heat produced ill thefe diffo- .. ~ . 
lutions is no other than what exifred before, either in DIJ.hllatlOtl 
the acid 'or in the metal. But for a full difcuffion of ------. 
this fubjeCt fee the -articles COLD, CONGELATION, 
EVAPORATION, FIRE, HEAT, &c. 

DISSONANCE, in mulic. See DISCORD. 
DISSYLLABLE, among grammarians, a word 

confifring only of two fyllables: fuch are nature, fd
ence, &c. 

DIST AFF, an infrrument about which flax is tied 
in order to be fpun. 

DIST ANCE, in general, an interval between two 
things, either with regard to time or place. See ME
TAPHYSICS. 

Acceffible DISTANCES, in geometry, are fuch as mar 
be meafured by the cha.in, &c. See GEOMETRY. 

Inacceffible DISTAl\CES, are fuch as cannot be mea
fured by the chain, &c. by reafon of fome river, or 
the like, &c. which obfrructs our pailing from one ob
jeCt to another. See GEOMETRY. 

DrsT ANcE,inafrronOlUY. Thedifrance of the fun, 
planets, and comets, is found only from their paral .. 
lax, as it cannot be found either by eclipfes or their 
different phafes ; for from the theory of the motions 
of the earth and planets we know, at any time, the 
proportion of the difrances of the fun and planets from 
us; and the horizontal parallaxes are in a reciprocal 
proportion to thefe difrances. See ASTRON00Y. 

DIST ASTE prDperly fignifies an averiion or dif· 
like to certain fOCJds; and may be either confritution
aI, or owing to fome diforder of the fromach. 

DIST £MP ER, among phyfidans, the fame with 
DISEASE. 

DISTEMP ER, in painting, a term nfed forthe work
ing up of colours with fomething befides water Dr oil. 
If the colours are prepared with water, that kind "of 
painting is called limning; and if with oil, it is calle41 
painting in oil, and limply painting. If the colours are 
mixed with fize, whites of eggs, or any fuch propt:r 
glutinDus or unCtuous matter, and not with oil, then 
they fay it is done in dijletlZp~r. 

DISTENSION, in general, fignifies the frretching 
or extending a thing to its full length or breadth. ' 

DISTICH, a cDuplet of verfes making a como' 
plete fenfe. Thus hexameter and penra,meter verfes 
are difpofedin diilichs. There are excellent morals 
in Cato's difrichs. 

DISTICHIASIS, in furgery, a difeafe of the eye
lids, when under the ordinary eye-lallies there grows 
another extraordinary row of hair, which frequently 
eradicates the former, and, pricking the membrane of 
the eye, excites pain, and brings on a defluxion.-It is 
cured by pulling out the fecond row·ofhairs with nip- . 
pers, and cauterizing the pores out Df which they 
iffued. ' 

DISTILLATION. See CHEMISTRY, Index. ' 
The objeCts of difrmation, confidered as a trade di-

frinCt from the other branches of chemifrry,are chiefly 
fpirit~:llls ~iql1~rs, and thofe waters impregnated with 
the ellentlalDIl of plants, commonly called jimple di
jlilledwaters. The difrilling compoimdfpirits and wa. . :r 
ters is reckoned a different branch-ofbufinefs, and they DIfferenct; 

h d 1 · h 1 d {f' betweendl-w 0 ea 111 t at way are commonly ca Ie re ¢er~"il:i1ler5 and 

ThIs. reGHfiers. 
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Billillation This difference, however; though it exiils among 
____ commercial people, is not at all founded in the na

t.ure of the thing; compound fpirits being made, and 
tim pIe fpirits being rectified, by the very fame ope
rations by which they are at firlt diitilled, or at leait 

~ with very trilling alterations. 
Spirits per- The great object with every dHtiller ought to be, to 
fc&ly fla· procure a fpirit perfeCtly flavourlefs, or at lealt as well 
hourlO~S. freed from any particular ffavour as may be; and in 
5 ~:~ - Britain the procuring of fuch a fpidt is no eafy 

a.\ c. matter. The only materials for diltillation that have 
been ufed in large quantitie, are malt and mo1alles or 

. treacle. Both of thefe, efpeciallythefiril:, abound with 
an oilymatte..r, which, riung along with the {pirit, com
municates a difagreeable flavour to it, and from which 
it can fcarce be freed afterwards by any means what
ever.-Some experiments have been made upon car
rots, as a fubject for the dillillcrs : but thefe are not as 
yet fufficiently deciuye; nor is it probable, that a fpirit 
drawn from carrots would be at all devoid of flavour, 
mo·re than one drawn from malt.-To diflipate the ef
fential o.il which gives the c\ifagreeable flavour to malt 
fph'its, it has been propofed to illfpilEue the wort into 
a rob, or thin extract like a fyrup; afterwards to thin 
it with water, and ferment it in th e ufualmanner. This 
certainly promifes great fuccefs; there is no fubject we 
know of that is poildfed of any kind of eifential oil, 
but what will part with it by diil:i1lation or by long 
boiling. The infpiifating of the wort, however, does 
not feem to be either necel[ary or .fafe to be attempted; 
for, in this cafe, there is great danger of its contracting 
an empyreuma, which never could be remedied. The 
quantity loil: by evaporation, therefore, might be occa
iionally added, with an equal certainty of diiIipating 
the obnoxious oil. Whether the yield of fpirit would 
be as great in this cafe as in the other, is a q neftion 
that can by no means be difculled without fUl'Lh.er ex-

Ejfen~ial p~r~ments. According to a. th~ory adopted ?y f~me 
gil by fome dlil:lllers, namely, that ei[entlal OIls are converuble Into 
thouO"ht ardent fph-its; and that the more oily any fnbject is, 
(!onv~rtible the greater quantity of fpirit is obtainable from it; the 
into fpirit. praCtice of dill! pating the oil before fermentation muil: 

certainly be a lofs. But we are too little acquainted 
with the compoiition of vinous fpirits, to have any juft 
foundation for adopting fuch theories. Befides, it is 
certain, that the quantity of ardent fpirit producible 
from any fubllance, malt for inil:ance, very greatly ex
ceeds the quantity of eiI'ential oil which can by any 
means be obtained from the fame j nor do we find that 
thofe fubil:allces, which abound moil: in eifential oil, 
yield the greateil: quantity offpirits. So farfrom this, 
fine fugal', which contains little or no eifentialoil, 
yields a great deal of ardent fpirit. 

!)ire~ions Previou~ to the operation of difi.il1ing, thofe of 
e&nC€rning brewip.g and fermentation are neceifary: but as thefe 
fermenta. are fully treated of under the article B R E wIN G, we ihall 
tion. here only obferve, that unlefs the boiling of the wort, 

before fermentation, is found to diiIi pate the elfential 
oil, fa as to take away the flavour of the malt, there is 
np neceiIity for being at the trouble of that operation. 
The wort may be immediately cooled and fermented. 
-The fermentation ought always to be carried on as 
llowlyas poiIible, and performed in veifels clofe1y il:op
ped ; only having at the bung a.valve preifcd down by 
a fpring, which will yield with lef,s force than is (ufli-

dent to buril: the veifcl. It ihould even be fuffered to Dillillatioa 
remain till it has become perfectly fine and tranfpa- ---."...
rent; as ·by this means the fpirit will not only be 
fuperior in quantity, but alfo in fragrance, pungency, 
and vinoiity, to that commonly produced. 5 

With regard to performing the operation of diil:il- For di!1:il
lng, there is only one general rule that can be given, lation 
namely, to let the heat, in all cafes, be as gentle as 
pollible. Accidents will be effectually prevented by 
having the worm of a proper widenefs, and by recti-
fying the fpirits in a water-bath; which, if fufticiently 
large, will perform the operation with all the difpatch 
requilite for the molt exteniive buiinefs.-The velleJ 
in which the rectification is performed, onght to be 
covered with water up to the neck, and to be loaded 
with lead at the bottom, fo that it may iink in the wa-
ter. Thus the operation will go on as quickly as if 
it was on an open fire, and without the leail: danger 
of a mifcariage ; nor will it ever be neceifary to make 
the water in the bath come to a boiling heat. 6 

As the end ofrectiiication is to make the fpirit clean For re&ifi:
as well as firc,ltg, or to deprive it of the eifential oil as cation. -
well as .the aqueous part, it will be proper to have re-
gard to this even in the firfr diil:il1ation. For this 
purpofe, the fpirit, as it firfr comes over, ihould be re-
ceived into a quantity of cold water: as by this means 
the conneccion betwixt it and the oily matter will be. 
conIiderable leifened. For the fame reafon, after it 
has been once rectified in the water-bath, it ihould be 
again mixed with an equal quantity of water, and di-
frilled a fecond time. Thus the fpirit will be freed 
from moil: of the oii y matter, even though it hath been 
very much im pregnated with it at firfr. It is neceifary 
to obferve, however, that by uiing fuch a quantity of 
water ,a coniiderable part of the water will beleft in the 
reiiduum of each rectification. All thefe reiiduullls, 
therefore, muil: be mixed together, and diil:il1ed on 
an open fire, with a brifk heat, that the remainder of 
the fpirit may be got out. 

After the fpirit has been diil:i1led once or twice in 
this manner from water, it may be diil:illed in a water
bath without any addition; and this lail: reCtification 
will free it from moil of the water it contains. But if 
it is required to be higly dephlegmated, a quantity of 
pure and dry faIt of tartar muil: be added. The at
traction betwixt this faIt and water is greater than that 
betwixt water and fpirit of wine. Thefalt therefore 
imbibes the water contained in the fpirir, and finks 
with it to the bottom. The fpirit, by.a lingle difril
lation,maythen be rendered perfectly free from water> 
but there is great danger of fome of the alkaline faIt 
riling along with it, and impregnating it with what is 
called an urinous flavour. When this once happens, iris 
impoiIible to be remedied; and the only way to prevent 
it is, to make the heat with which the fpirit is diil:i1led 
as gentle as poiIible. It hath been propofed, indeed~ 
to prevent the riung of any thing alkaline, by the ad
mixture of fome calcined vitriol, fal catharticus ama
rus, or other imperfect neutral falt; but this can 
fcarce be fuppofed to anfwer any good purpofe, as the 
alkali unites itfelf with the oily matter of the fph-it, 
and forms a kind of faponaceous compound, which is, 
not fa eaiily affected by the acid of the vitriol or other 
faIt, efpeciallyas thefe falts will not di.lTolve in. the 
fpirit itfelf. 

On~ 
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Dinillation One very great defideratum among the difrillers 
----v---' of Britain is, a method of imitating the foreign fpi-

Of . 7't _ rits, brandy, rum, gin, &c. to a tolerable degree of 
1011 a . hll. d' h tingforeign perfeCtion; and notwlt !Lan mg t e many attempts 

fpirits. that are daily made for this purpofe, the fuccefs in ge-
neral hath been but very indifferent. On this fubjeCt, 
Mr Cooper hath the following obfervations, in his 
Complete Syfrem of Difrillation; which, as they are 

8 applicable to all other fpirits as well as brandy, we 
Method Qf !hall here tranfcribe.-" The general method of difril
maki~g . ling brandies in France need not be formally defcri
brand lew In bed, as it differs in nothing from that praCtifed here in 
France. . flit.. 1 r h . workmlT rom ma t-walll or mo ales: nor are t ey In 

the lealt more cleanly or exaCt in the operation. They 
only obferve more particularly to throw in a little of 
the natural ley into the frill along with the wine, as 
finding this gives their [pirit the flavour for which it 
is generally admired abroad.-But, though brandy is 
extraCted from wine, experience tells us that there is 
a great difference in the grapes from which the wine 
is made. Every foil, every climate, every kind of 
grapes, varies with regard to the quantity and quality 
Qf the fpirits extraCl:ed from them. There are fome 
grapes which are only fit for eating; others for dry
ing, as thofe of Damafcus, Corinth, Provence, and 
Avignon, but not fit to make wine.-Some wines are 
very proper for difrillation, and others much lefs fo. 
The wines of Languedoc and Provence afford a great 
deal of brandy by difrillation, when the operation is 
performed on them in their full frrength. The Or
leans wines, and thofe of Blois, afford yet more: but 
the befr are thofe of the territories of Coglliac and 
Andaye; which are, however, in the number of 
thofe the leafr drunk in France. Whereas thofe of 
Burgundy and Champagne, though of a very fine fla
vour, are improper, becaufe they yield but very lit
tle in difrillation. 

" It'nmft alfo be farther obferved, tlut all the wines 
for difrillation, as thofe of Spain, tp e Canaries, of Ali
cant of Cyprus, of St Peres, of Toquet, of Grave, of 
Hun ~ary, and others of the fame kind, yield very lit
tle brandy by difrillation; and confequently would 
cofr the difriller coniiderably more than he could fell 
it for. What is drawn from them is indeed very good, 
al ways retaining the faccha-rine quality and rich fla
vour of the wine from whence it is drawn; but as it 
grows old, this flavour often becomes aromatic, and 
is not agreeable to all palates. 

" Hence we fee that brandies always differ aCGord
ing as they are extraCted from different fpecies' of 
o-rapes. Nor would there be fo great a iimilarity as 
fhere is between the different kinds of French bran
dies, were the frrongefr wines nfed for this purpofe : 
but this is rarely the cafe; the weakefr and lowefr fla
voured wines only are difrilled for ttieir fpirit, or fuch 
as prove abfolutely unfit for any other nfe. 

" A large quantity of brandy is difrilled in France 
durineT the time of the vintage; for all thofe poor 
grape~ that prove unfit for wine, are ufually firfr ga
thered, prelfed, their juice (ermented, and direCtly di
frilled. This rids their hands of their poor wines at 
once, and leaves their ca£k:s empty for the reception of 
better. It is a general rule with them not to difril 
wine that will fetch any price as wine ; for, in this frate, 
the profits upon them are vaftly greater than when rl;. 

% 

duced to brandies. This large frock of fmall wines, Di£UlllltiOir 
with which they are almoft over-run in France, fuffi.- --
ciently accounts for their making fnch vafr quantities 
of brandy in that country, more than in others which 
lie in warmer climates and are much better adapted to 
the produCtion of grapes.-Nor is this the ollly fund 
of their brandies: for all the wine that turns eager, is 
alfo condemned to the fiill ; and, in fllOrt, all that they 
call neither export nor confume at home, which a-
mounts to a large quantity; Lince much of the wine 
laid in for their family proviiion is fo poor all not to 
keep during the time of fpending. 9 

" Hence many of our Engli!h fpirits, with proper How bral1-
management, are convertible into brandtes that !hall ?y.may b~ 
hardly be diilinguifhed from the foreign in many re- Im.lta~ed 1R 

fpeCts, provided the operation be neatly performed. Brltam. 
" The common method of reCtifying fpirits from 

alkaline faits defrroys their vinoiity, and in its fiead 
introduces an urinous or lixivious tafre. But as it is 
abfolutely neceifary- to reitore, or at leafr to fubfritnte 
in its rooin, fome degree of vinoGty, feveral methods 
have ber-n propofed, and a multitud.e of experiments 
performed, in order to difcover this great deiideratum. 
But none has fucceeded equal to the fpirit of nitre; 
and accordingly this fpirit, either [hong or dulcified, 
has been ufed by moll difrillers to give. an agreeable: 
vinofity to their fpirits, feveral difficulties, however, 
occur in the method ofuiing it; [he principal of which 
is, its being apt to quit the liquor in a fllOrt time, and 
confequently depriving the liquor of that vinofity it 
WIlS intended to give. In order to remove this diffi
culty, and prevent the vinofity from quitting the 
goods, the dulcified fpirlt of nitre, which is much bet
ter than the ftrong fpirir, !hould be prepared by a pr~
vious digefrion, continued for fome time, with alco
hoI; the longer the digefiion is continued the more 
intimately will they be blended, and the compound 
rendered the milder and fofter. 

"After a proper digefriou, the dulcified fpirit fhould 
be mixed with the brandy, by which the vinoiity will 
be intimately blended with the goods, an d not difpofed 
to fly off for a very coniiderable time.-Na general 
rule can be given for the quantity of this mineral acid 
requiiite to be employed; decaufe different proportions 
of it are neceifary in different fplrits. It !hould, how
ever, be carefully attended to, that though a fluaU 
quantity of it will undoubtedly give an agreeabl~ vi
nOlity refembling that naturally fOUNd in the fine fub
tile fpirits drawn from wines, yet an over large dofe 
of it will not onl ycaufe a difagreeable flavour, but alfo 
render the whole defign abol'tive, !>y difcovering the 
impofition. Tbofe, therefore, who fmdeavoux to eo
ver a foul tafre in goods by large dofes of duldfi~d fpi
rit of nitre, will find themfelves deceiv€d. 

" But the beft and indeed the only method of imi
tating Freneh brandies to perfeCtion, is by an effcmtial 
oil of wine; this being the very thing that gives thl: 
French brandies th.dr flavaur. It mull, however, bt 
remembered, that, m order to ufe even this ingredient 
to advantag~, . a Ru~e tafrelds fpirit mufr firfr be pro
cured; for It IS ndlculous to expeCt that this dfential 
oil fhould be able to give the agreeable fiavc;mr of 
French brandies to our fulfome malt fpirit, already 
loaded with its own naufeous oil, or frr@ngly impreg
nated with a lixivioUll tafre fn>IIthe alkali.ne f~lts ufe0. 

ilt 
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Dii1:iIIationin recHfication. How a pure infipid fpirit may be ob
---.,,- tained, has already been confidered ; it only therefore 

,remains to fhow the method of procuring this eiTential 
oil of wine, which is this: ' 
, "Ta~e fome cakes of dry wine-lees, fuch as are 
ufeq. by our hatters, diffolve them in fix or eight times 
their weight of water, diiEI the liquor with a flow fire, 
and feparate the oil with a feparating glafs ; referving 
for the nicdl:ufes only that which comes over firft, the 
fucceeding oil being coarfet and more reiinous.-Ha
ving procured this fine oil of'wine, it may be mixed 
i11to a quinteffence with purealc0hol: by which means 
it may be preferved a long time fully pOiTeffed of all its 
ilavour and virtues; but, without fuch management, 
it will foongrow reiinous and rancid. . 

" Wheri anne e.fIentialoil ofwineis thus procured, 
and alfo a pure and infipid fpirit, Frenc·h brandies may 
be imitated to perfetl:ion, with regard to the ilavour. 
It muft, however, be remembered, and carefullyad
verted to, ~hal: the effential oil be drawn from thefame 

.,kind ofl6es as the brandy to be imitated was procured 
from; we mean, in order to imitate Coniac brandy, it 
will be neceffary to dHl:il the effential oil from Coniac 
.lees; and the fame for any other kind of brandy . For, 
as different brandies have different flavours, and as 
thefe flavours are entirely owing to the effential oil of 
the grape, it would he prepofterous to endeavour to 
imitate the flavour of Coniac brandy with an eifentia.l 
oil procured from the lees of Bourdeaux wine.-When 

. the flavour of the brandy is well imitated by a proper 
dofe of the effentialoil, and the whole reduced into one 

. fimpleand.homogeneousfluid, other difficulties are1l:ill 
behind: The flavour, though the effential part, is not, 
however, the only one ; the c.plour, the proof, and the 
foftnefs, muft alfo be regarded, before a fpirit that per
fetl:ly refembles brandy can be procured. With re
gard to the proo'£, it may be eafily hit, hy ufing a fpi
rit retl:ifiedabove pro,?f; which after being intimately 
mixed with the effentialoil of wine, may: be1et down 
to a proper ftandard with fair water. And the wft
nefs may, ina great meafure, be obtained by diQilling 
and retl:ifying the fpirit with a gentle fire; and what 
is wanting of this cr-it.erioh in the liquor when firft 
made, will be fupplied by time; for it muft be remem
bered, that it is time alone that gives this property to 
French brandies; they being adirft acrid, foul, and. 
fiery. But, wlth regard to the colour, a particular 

110 method is required to imitate it to perfetl:ion. 
.spirits how it The art of colouring f pirits owes its rife to obfer
I;olour.ed. vations on foreign brandies. A pipeofFr.ench brandy 

that has .acquired by age a great degree of fofmefs and 
ripenefs, is obferved at the fame time to have acqui
red a yellowiili brown colour; and hence our difri11ers 
have endeavoured to imitate this colour infuch fpirits 
as are intended to pafs for Ii'rench brandy. And in or
der to this, a great variety of experiments have been 
made on differentfubftances. But in order to know a 
direCl: and Cure method of imitating this colour to per
fetl:ion, it is neceffary we fuould be informed whenc() 
the French br,!-ndies themfelvesacquire dieir colour. 
This difcovery is very eauly made. The common ex
periment of trying whetherbrandy would turn blackifu 
with a folution ofiron, {hows that the colour is owing 
to fome of the refinous matter of the oak-calk diffolved 

In the fpirit. There can be JlO difficulty, therefore, in 
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imitating this colour to perfection. A fmall quantity DHl:iJIatioll 
of the extratl: of oak, or the fuaving:> of that wood, --v-
properly digefred, will furnifu us with a tinCl:llre ca-
pable of giving the fpiritany degree of colourrequir~d 
But it muil be remember.ed, that as the tintl:ure is er.-
tratl:ed from the calk by brandy, that is, alchol ahd 
water, it is neceffary to uf e both in extraCl:in g the 
tinCl:ure; for each .ofthefe diiIolves different parts of 
the wood. Let, therefore, a fufficient quantity of oak 
fuavings be digefred in frrong fpirit of winr" and alf~ 
at the fame time .other oak-ihaving-s be digefted in wa-
ter ; and when the liquors have acquired a ftrong tinc-
ture from the oak} let both be poured off from the 
fuavings into different veffe1s, and both placed over'a 
~ent1e fire till reduced to the confiftence of treacle. 
In this condition let the two extratl:s be intimately 
mixed together; which may be effeClually done by 
adding a fma11 quantity of loaf-fugar, in fine ,powder , 
and rubbing the whole well together. By this means 
a liquid effential extratl: of oak will be procured, and 
always ready to be ufed as occaiion fuall require. 

" There are other methods in ufe for colouring 
. brandies; but the beft, beLides the extract of oak a
bovementioned, are treacle and burnt fugar. The 
treacle gives the fpirit a fine colour,nearly refem
bling that of F'rench brandy; but as its colour is 
diiute, alat:ge quantity muft be ufed: this is not, how
ever, attended with any bad confequences; for not
.withftanding the Ipirit is really weakened by t1;lis ad
dition, yet the bubble proof, the general criterioil .of 
{pirits, is greatly mended by the tenaci~y imparted to 
the liquor by the treacle.. Th'e f pirit alfo acq uires from 
the mixture a fweetifu or lufci.ous tafte, and a fuUnds 
.in the mouth; both which properties render it very 
.agreeable to the palates of the com.mon people, who 
are in faB: the principal confumers of thefe fpirits. A 
much fmaller quantity .of burnt fugar than of treacle 
will be fufficient for colDuring the fame quantity of 
fpirits : the tafte is alfo very different. for inftead Qf 
the fweetnefs imparted by the treacle., the fpirit ac
quires from the burnt fugar an agreeable bitternefs" 
and by that means recommendsitfe1fto nicer palates, 
which are offended by a lufcious fpirit. The burnt 
fugar is prepared by diffolving a. proper quantity of 
fugar in a little water, and fcorching it .over the fire 
tilIit acquires it black colour. Either treacle or burnt 
fugar will nearly imitate the genuine colour of old 
French brandy; but neither of them will fucceed when 
put to the teft of the vitriolic folution. 

" The fpiritdiftilledfrom molaffes or trt:acleis vl'fry 
clean or pure. Itis made .from common treacle aif
folvedin water, and fermented in the fame manner as 
the wafu for the common malt fpirit. But if fome par
ticular art is not ufed in diftilling this fpirit, it will 
not prove fo vinous as the malt fpirit, but more flat and 
lefs pun,gent and acid, though other wife much cleaner 
tafted, .as its effentialoil is of a rnnchJefs offeniive fla
vour. Therefore, if good frefu winelees, abounding 
in taJ;tar, be added and duly fermented with the mo
laffes, the fpirit will acquire a much greater vinofity 
and brifknefs, and approach much nearer to the nature 
of foreign fpirits. Where the molaffes fpirit is brought 
tothe common proof-ftrength, if itisfoundnotto have 
afufficient vinofity, it will be very proper to add fome 
good dulcified fpirit of nitre; and if the fpirie be clean 

H worked, 
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Difiillation worked, it may, by this addition ouly, be made to pafs common moah fphoits_o After the oil is feparated from DHHlIatioR 
--v-- 011 ordInary judges for French brandy. Great quanti- the low-wme, the hquor may be redified in balneo ----v-

tics of this {pirit are ufed in adulterating forign bran- maria: into a pure and almoft tamefs fpiJoit, and there-
dy, rum, and arrack. Much of it is alfo ufed alone in fore well adapted to make the fineft compound cor-
making cherry-brandy and other drams by infufion ; dials, or to imitate or mix with the fin eft French 
in all which many, and perhaps withjufiice, prefer it brandies, arracks, &c. In the fame manner a fpirit 
to foreign brandies. Molalfes, like all:other ipirits, is lIlay be obtained from cyder. But as its particular 
entirely colourlefs when firft extraCted; but difiillers flavour is not fo deiirable as that obtained from rai-
always give it as nearly as poffible the colour of fo- fins, it !hould be diftilled in a more gemle manner, 

II reign fpirits." and carefully rectified according to the direCtions we 
~~m h;w If thefe principles hold good, the imitation of fo- have already given." 13 
Imitate. reign fpirits of all kinds mufi be an eafy matter. It Thefe directions may fuffice for the diftillation of Directioll' 

will only coft the procuring of fome of thofe fubfiances any kind of iimple fpirits. The diftillation of com- f?r difril. 
from which the fpirit is drawn: and diftillingthis with pound ones depends on the obfervation of the follow- lmg ~or~ 
water) the elIemial oil will always give th e tiavour de- ing general rules, which are very eafy to be learned p~t~n PI-

d nord Xli. iired. Thus, to imitate Jamaica rum, it will only be an pra<:dLe • ' 
neceif.uy to procure fame of the tops, or other ufelefs I. The artift muft always be careful to- ufe a well 
parts, of the fugar-canes ; from which an elfentialoil cleanfed fpirit, or one freed from its own elfentialoil. 
being drawn, alldmixed with clean molalfes fpirit, will For, as a compound water is nothing more than a fpi
give it the true flavour. The principal difficulty muft rit impregnated with the elfential oil of the ingre
lie in procuring a fpirit totally, or nearly, free of all dients, it is neceirary that the fpirit fhould have de
flavour of its own. The fpirit drawn from the refufe pofited its own. 
of a fugar-houfe is by our author commended as fupe- 2. Let the time of previous digeftion be proportionw 

rior to that drawn from molalfes : though even this is ed to the tenacity of the ingredients, or the pondero-
not entirdy devoid of fome kind offlavoUl" of its own; fity of their oil. ' 
nor indeed is that drawn from the beft refined fugar 3. Let the ftrength of the fire alfo be proportioned 
entirely flavourlefs. It is very probable, therefore that to the ponderoiity ofthe oil intended to be raifed with 
to procure an abfolutely flavourlefs fpirit is impoffible. the fpirit. 
The only method, therefore, of imitating foreign fpi- 4. Let only a due proportion of the fin eft parts of 

n rits is, by choofing fuch materials as will yield a fpirit the elfential oil be united with the fpirit ; the groifer 
RaHins the flavoured as much like them as poffible. The materials and lefs fragrant parts of the oil not giving the fpirit 
hoefl: mate- moft recommended by our author in this cafe, and pro- fa agreeable a flavour, and at the fame time rendering 
rial fo~ bably the beft that can be ufed, are raiiins. Concern- it uniightly. This may in a great meafure be effeCted 
pror~non!5 ing thefe he gives th e following direCtions: "In order by leaving out the faints, and making up to proof with 
pure 'pinto n. h O f 00 h of 0 ftb' f [dO fi rf 0 h 0 ft d to extrau t IS pun, t e ra1 Il1S mu emu e III a ne 10 t water In t elr ea. 

proper quantity of water, and fermen ted in the manner A careful obfervation of thefefour rules will render 
already direCted. When the fermentation is completed, this part of diftillation much more perfeCt than it is at 
the whole is to be thrown into the fiill, and the fpirit prefent. Nor will there be any occaiion for the ufe of 
extraCted by a ftrong fire. The reafon why we here burnt alum; white of eggs, ifinglafs, &c. to fine down 
direCt a ftrong fire is, bec<lufe by that means a greater cordial waters; for they will prefently be fine, fweet, 
quantity of the elfential oil will come over the helm and pleafant tafied, without any further trouble. We 
with the fpirit, which will render it fitter for the di- !hall now fubjoin particular receipts for making fame 
fiiller's pnrpofe: for this fpirit is commonly ufed to of thofe compound waters, or fpirits, tIlat are moft 
mix with common malt goods: and it is furpriling commonly to be met with, and are in the moft general 
how far it will go in this refpeCt, ten gallons of it be- efiimation. 
ing often fufficient to give a determining flavour and 0 StroJ.l,s CilJn~'fJJon-wate,.. Take eight pounds of fine Rec~;ts 
agreeable vinoiity to a whole piece of malt fpirits. It cmnamon brmfed, 17 gallons of clean reCtified fpirit, for anum
is therefore well worth the diftiller's while to endea- and two gallons of water. Put them into your fiill ber of com
vour at improving the common method of extraCting and digeit them 24 hours with a gentle heat; afte: p~und fpi
fpirits from railins; and perhaps the following hint which draw off 16 gallons with a prety ftrong heat.- nts. 
may merit attention. When the fermentation is com- A c~eaper fpi::it, but of ~n infeorior quality, may be 
pleated, and the ftill charged with fermented liquor as obtamed by uiIl1g .caffio hgnea mftead of cinnamon. 
above direCted, let the \vhole be drawn off with as If you would dulcify your cinnamon water, take double-
briik: a fire as poffible ; but, inftead of the caik: or can refined fugar in what quantity you pleafe ; the general 
generally ufed by difi~llers fof a r~ceiver, let a large propo:ti?n is ab~u~ two pounds to a gallon; and dif-
glafs, called by chenllfts aftparatmg g141, be pl~·ced ' fo!ve It m the fplrIt, after you have made it up proof 
under the nore of the worm, and a common receIver wnh <;lean water. One general caution is here necef-
apl1lied to the fpout of the feparating glafs: by this fary to be added; namely, that near the end of the 
I'leanS the elfential oil will fwim upon the top of the operation, you carefully watch the fpiritasit runs into 
fpirit, or rather low wine, in the feparating glafs, and the receiver, in order to prevent the faints from mix-
may J:;e eailly preferved at the end of the operation. . ing with the goods. This you may difcover by often 
~he u[e of t~is l~l:lpid :iIential oil is well known to di- catching foome of it as it ~u~s from the 'Y0rm ill a glafs 
1h11ers; for In tillS reildes the whole flavour, and con- and obfervmg whether It IS fine and tninfparent ; for 
feq11e11tly may be l1fed to the p;reatefi advanrage in gi- as foon as ever the fain! s begin to rife thefpirit will 
ving that difimgl1iilling tafte and true vinoiity to the have an azure or blui!h cafi. As foor:. as this altera-

tiOll 
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Diftillatioll don in colouris perceived, the receiver muft be imme
,--.,-- diately changed; for if the faints are fuffered to mix 

themfelves with the reft, the value of the goods will 
be greatly leffened.-Here we may obferve, that the 
diftillers call fuch goods as are made up proof, dou'ble 
goods; and thofe below proof, lingle. 

Clove-wafer. Take of cloves bruifed, four pounds ; 
pimento, or all-fpice, half a pound; proof-fpii:it, 16 
gallons. bigeft the mixture 12 hours in a gentle heat, 
and then draw off IS gallons with a pretty briik fire. 
The water may be coloured red, either by a {hong 
tincture of cochineal, alkanet, or corn-poppy flowers. 
It may be dulcified at pleafure with double refined fu
gal'. 

Lemon-wafer. Take of dried lemon-peel, four 
pounds; clean proof-fpirit, ten gallons and a half, an,d 
one gallon of water. Draw off ten gallons by a gen
tle fire, and dulcify with fine fugar. 

Citron-watet'. Take of dry yellow rhinds of citrons, 
three pounds; of orange peel, two pounds; nutmegs 
bruifed, three quarters of a pound; clean proof fpirit, 
ten gallons and a half; water, one gallon: digefr with 
a gentle heat; then draw off ten gallons in balneo ma
rire, and dulcify with fine fugal'. 

Anifled-water. Take of anifeed bruifed, two 
pounds; proof-fpirit, 12 gallons and a half ; water, one 
gallon: draw off ten gallons with a moderate fire.
This water {hould never be reduced below proof; be
caufe the large quantity of oil with which it is im
pregnated, will render the goods milky al'ld foul when 
brough t down below proof. But if there is a neceffi
ty for doing this, their tranfparency may be refrored 
by filtration. . 

Orange-water. Take of the yellow part of fre{h 
orange-peel, five pounds; clean proof-fpirit, ten gal
lons and a half; water, two gallons: draw off ten gal. 
Ions with a gentle fire. 

Cedrat-water. The cedrat is a fpecies of citron, 
and very highly efteemed in IJaly where it grows-na
turally.· The fruit is difficult to b!,! procured in this 
country ; b~lt as the effent~al oi,l is often .imported from 
Italy, it may be made with It accordmg to the fol
lowing recei pt.-Take of the finefr loaf-fugal' reduced 
to powder, a quarter of a pound; put it into a glafs 
mortar, with 120 drops of the effence of cedrat ; rub 
them together with a glafs peme ; andput them into 
a glafs alembic, with a gallon of fine proof-fpirits and 
a quart of water. Place the alembic in balneo marire, 
and draw offone gallon, or till the faints begin to rife; 
and dulcify with fine fugar. This is reckoned the fi
nefr cordial yet known; it will therefore be neceffary 
to be particularly careful that the fpirit is perfeCl:ly 
clean, and,as much as poiIible, freed from any flavour 
of its own. 

Oran<7e Cordial-water, or Ellu de Biga,.ade. Take 
the out~r or yellow part of the peels of 14 bigarades, 
(a kind of oranges) ; half an ounce of nutmegs, a 
quarter of an ounce of mace, a gallon of fine proof
[pirit, and two quarts of water. Digeil all thefe to
gether two days in a clofe veffel; after which draw off 
a gallon with a gentle fire, and dulcify with fine fugar. 
This cordial is greatly efreemed abroad, but is not fo 
well known in'this country. 

ROJ Solis Take of the herb called Ros Solis,picke.d 

clean, four pounds; cinnamon, cloves, and nutmegs, DiHiIlatioft 
of each three ounces and a half; marigold flowers, one ---v-

pound; caraway-feeds, ten ounces; proof-fpirit, ten 
gallon~ ; water, three gallons. Difril with a pretty 
ihong fire, till the faints begin to rife. Then take of 
liquorice-root l1iced, half a pound; railins frond, two 
pounds; red faunders, half a pound: digefr thefe three 
days in two quarts of water; then frrain out the clear 
liquor, in which diffoJve three pounds of line fugal', 
and mix it with the fpirit drawn by diilillation. 

Ufquebaugh. Take nutmegs, cloves, and cinna
mOIl, of each two ounces; the feeds of anife, cara
way, and coriander, of each four ounces; ofliquoriee
root Ilieed, half a pound. Bruife the feeds and fpices ; 
and putthem, together with the liquorict, into the frill 
with I I gallons of proof-fpirits, and two gallons of 
water. Difril with a pretty briik fire till the faints 
begin to rife. Bur, as foon as the frill begins to work, 
failen to the nofe of the worm two ounces of Engliih 
faffrol1 tied up in a cloth; that the liquor may run thro' 
it, and extract all its tincture; and in order to this, 
you ihpuld frequently prefs the faffi'on with your tin
gers. When the operation is finiihed, dulcify your 
goods with fine fugal'. . 

Ratajia. Is a liquor prepared from different kinds 
of fruits, and is of different colours according to the 
fruits made ufe of. Of red ratafia there are three kinds, 
the fin«;, the dry or iharp, and the common. The fruits 
mofr proper for making red ratafia, are the black heart
cherry, the common red cherry, the black cherry,the 
meryorhoney-cherry, thefrrawberry, the rafpberry, 
the red goofeberry, and the mulberry. Thefe fruits 
fhould be gathered when in their greatefr perfeEtion, 
and the largefr and moil heautiful of them chofen for the 
purpofe.-The following is a receipt for making red 
ratafia, fine and foft. Take of the black heart-cherries 
24 pounds; black cherries, four pounds; rafpberries 
andfrrawberries, of each three pounds. Pick the fruit3 
from: their fralks, and bruife them; in which frate let 
them continue 12 hours : pr<~fs out the juice; and to e
very pint of it add a quarter of a pound of fugar. When 
the fugar is diifolved, run thewhole through the filtra
ting bag,and.add toit three quarts of clean proof-fpirits. 
Then take of cinnamon, four ounces; of mace, one 
ounce; and of cloves, two drams. Bruife thefe fpices ; 
put them into an alembic with a gallon of clean proof~ 
fpirits and two quarts of water, and draw off a gallon 
with a briik fire. Add as much of this fpiey fpirit to 
your ratafia as will render it agreeable to your palate; 
about one-fourth is the ufual proportion. 

Ratafia made according to the above receipt will be 
of a very rich Ravour and elegant colour. It may be 
rendered more or lefs of a fpicy flavour, by adding or 
diminiihing the quantity of fpirit diili11ed from the 
fpices.-Some, in making ratafia, fuffer the expreffed 
juices of their fruits to ferment feveral days: by this 
means the vinoIity of. the ratafia is increafed; but, at 
the fame time, the elegant flavour of the fruits is greatly 
diminiihed. Therefore, if the ratafia is deLired frronger· 
or more vinons, it may be done by adding more fpirits 
to the expreffed juice; by which means the flavour of 
the fruits may be preferved, as well as the ratafia ren
dered frronger. It is alfo a method with fome to tie 
the fpices in a linen bag, and fufpend them ill the ra4 

H 2 tafia.... 
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Dillillation, tafia. But if this method is taken, it will be necef-
---v- fary to augment the quantity of fpirit firfr added to 

the expreifed juice. There is no great difference in 
the two methods of adding the fpices, except that by 
fufpending them in the ratafia the liquor is rendered 
lefs tranfparent. 

Dry or jharp Ratafia. Take cherries and goofe
berries, of each 30 pounds; mulberries, feven pounds; 
rafpberries, ten pounds. Pick all thefe fruits clean from 
their italks" &c. bruife them, and let them itand 12 

hours; but do not fuffer them to ferment. Prefs out 
the juice, and to every point add three ounces of fugar. 
When the fugar is diifolved, run it through the filtra
ting bag, and to every :6.ve pints of liquor add four 
pints of clean proof-fpirit; together with ,the fame 
proportion of fpirit drawn from the fpices in the fore
going compotition. 

Com1Jlon Ratajia. Take ofnlitmegs) eight ounces; 
bitter almonds, ten pounds: Liibon fugar, eight 
pounds; ambergreafe, ten grains: infufe thefe ingre
dients three days in ten gallons of clean proof-fpirit, 
and filter through a flannel bag for ufe. The nutmegs 
and bitter almonds muit be bruifed, and the amber
greafe rubbed with the Lifbon fugar in a marble mor
tar, before they are infufed in the fpirit. 

Gold Cordial. Take of the roots of angelica, four 
pounds; raifins itoned, two pounds; coriander feeds, 
half a pound; caraway.feeds and cinnamon, of each 
half a pound: cloves, two ounces; figs and liquorice
root, of each one pound; proof-fpirit, eleven gallons; 
water, two gallons. The angelica, liquorice, and figs, 
Inuit be fliced before they are added. Digeit tWo 
days; and draw off by a gentle heat till the faints be
gin to rife; hanging in a piece oflinen, faitened to the 
mouth of the worm, an ounce of Englifh faffron. 
Then diifolve eight pounds of fugar in three quarts of 
rofe-water, and add to it the diililled liquor.-This 
liquor derives its name of Gold Cordial, from a quan
tity of leaf· gold being formerly a.dded to it ; but this 
is now generally difufed, as it cannot poffibly add any 
virtue. 

Cardamum, or, AII-fours. Take of pimento, cara
way, and coriander feeds, and lemon-peel, <tach three 
pounds; of malt fpirits, eleven gallons; water, three 
gallons. Draw off with a gentle fire, dulcify with 
common fugar, and make up to the ftrength defired 
with clear water.-This is a dram greatly ufed by the 
poorer fort of people in fame countries. 

Geneva. There was formerly fold in the apotlleca
des {hops a diftilled fpirituous water of juniper; but 
the vulgar being fond of it as a dram, the diitillers fup
planted the apothecaries, and fold it under the name of 
Geneva. The common kind, however, is not made 
from juniper-berries, but from oil of turpentine ; and 
indeed it is furprHing, that people {hould accuftorn 
themfe1ves to drink fuch liquors for pleafure.-The 
receipt for making this kind of fpirit, fold in the gin
fuops at London, is as follows. Take of the ordinary 
lllalt fpirits, ten gallons; all of turpentine, tWo ounces, 
bay-falt, three handfuls. Draw of by a gentle fire till 
the faints begin to rife; and make up your goods to 
the fuength required with clear water. , 

The beft kind is made by the following recipe.
Take of juniper-berries, three pounds; proof-fpirit, 
ten ga1lons ; water, four ga1lons : Draw offby a gentle 

fire till the faims begin to rife, and make up your l)ifiillery 
goods to the ftrength required with clean water. , I 

There is a fort of this liquor called Hollands Geneva, Dlllrcfs. 
from its being imported from Holland, whichis greatly -v-
eiteemed.-'l he ingredients ufed by the Dutch are the 
fame \'\ith thofe given in the laft recipe; only inilead 
of malr-fpirits, they ufe French brandy. But from 
what has been already obfervcd concerning the nature 
of thefe kind of fpirits, it is eafy to fee, that by the 
help of a we1l retl:ified fpirit, geneva may be made in 
Britain at leaft nearly equal to, the Dutch, provided 
it is kept to a proper age; for all fpirituous liquors 
contratl: a foftnefs and mellownefs by age, impoilible 
to be imitated any other way. 

DISTILLERY, the art of diftilling brandy and 
other fpirits. This art was firft brought into Europe 
by the Moors of Spain, about the year I I 50: they 
learned it of the African Moors, who had it from the 
Egyptians: and the Egyptians are faid to have pracH
fed it in the reign of the emperor Dioclefian, though 
it was unknown to the ancient Greeks and Romans. 
See DISTILLATION, and FERMllNTATION. 

DISTINCTION, in logic, is an aifemblage of two 
or more words, whereby difparate things, ortheir con
ceptions, are denoted. 

DISTOR TIOi'l, in medicine, is when any part of 
the human body remarkably deviates from its natural 
ihape or polition. Diftortions of different parts may 
arife either from rr convuliion or palfy ; though fome
times a terrible diilortion in the !hape of the whole 
body hath arifen merely from careleifnefs and ill ha
bits. Mr Winflow, in the memoirs ofthe Academy 
of Sciences at Paris, gives a very remarkable account 
of a lady of quality, Whom he had known to be per
feaIy ftraight for feveral years; bntwho taking after
wards to a fedentary courfe of life, got a cuftom of 
dreffing herfelf very carelefsly, and ofleaning as {he 
fat, either forwards or to a fide. It was not many 
months before {he found it painful and troublefome to 
ftand or fit upright; and foon afterwards {he found an 
ineq uality in thelower part of the back-bone. Alarm
ed at this, {he confulted the gentleman who gave the 
account. To prevent the increafe of the malady, he 
ordered her to wear a particular fort of jumps inftead 
of ftays, and had a pad of a proper fize applied: but 
this was foon negletl:ed ; and the confequence was, that 
in a little time the back-bone became more and more 
crooked, and at length bent itfelf fidewife in two con
trary diretl:ions, fa as to rcprefent the ngute of the 
Roman S ; and the lady, ftill refufing to take the pro
per meafures, loft a fourth part of her height; and 
continued for ~he remainder of her life, not only 
crooked from nght to left and from left to right, but 
fo oddly folded together, that the firft of the falfe ribs 
on one fide approached very near the creft of the 05 

ilium on that fide, and the vifcera of the lower be1ly 
became ftrangely p'tl{hed out of their regular places to 
the oppoIide fide; and the ftomach itfelf was fo ftrong
ly compreifed, that whatever {he fwallowed feemed to 
her to fall into two feparate cavities. 

DISTRESS, in its ordinary acceptation denotes 
calamity, mifery, or painful fuffering. ' 

The. conte~plation if DISTRESS, a fouf'ce of plenflt11!. 
On thIS fubJect we have a very pleaiingand ingenious 
eifay by Dr Barnes, in the Memoirs of the Literary 

and 
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troduced with the following motto: 
.. Vol. r. 

It is in-

p. 144. &c. Suave mar; mag.,a, turbantibus 4!fJuora 'lJcntis, 
E terra attnius magnllmlp'R,z~e pcrielum. 
Non quia 'lJexar; quenqllam efl jucuniR voluptas ; 
Std quibus ipfemaliscareas.fllia cernerefuavc e}i. 

LUCII.ETIUS. 

H The pleafure here defcribed by tlie poet, and of 
which he has mentioned fo ihiking and appoiite an in
fiance, may perhaps at firit feem of fo iingular and 
aftoniihing a nature, that fome may be difpofed to 
doubt of its exiitence: But that it does exiit, in the 
cafe here referred to, and in many others of a fimilar 
kind, is an undoubted faCt; and it may not appear an 
ufelefs or difagreeable entertainment, to traceits fource 
in 1;he human breait, together with the final caufe for 
which it was implanted there by our benevolent Crea-
tor. ' 

" Shall I, it may be faid, feel corn placency in behold
ing a fcene in which many of my fellow creatures are 
agonizing with terror, whilit I can neither diminifu 
their danger, nor, by my fympathy, divide their an
guifu f At the light of another's wo, does not my 
bofom naturally feel pain? Do I Mt fuare in his fenfa
tions r And is not thi::; itrong and exquiiite fenlibility 
intended by my Maker to urge me on to aCtive and 
immediate affiitance? Thefe fenfations are indeed at
tended with a noble pleafure, when I can, by friendly 
attention, or by benevolent communication, foothe the 
forrows of the poor mourner, fnatchhim from impend
mg danger, or fupply his preiling wants. But in ge
neral, wheremyfympathy is of no avail to the wretch
ed fufferer, I fly from the fpeCtacle of his mifery, un
able or unwilling to endure a pain which is not allayed 
by the {weet fatisfaCtion of doing good." 

It will be neceifary, in anfwer to thefe objeCtions, 
in the firit place to prove the reality of the feeling, 
the caufe of which, in the human conitimtion, we 
here attempt to explore. 

Mr Addifon, in his beautiful papers on the Pleafures 
of the Imagination, has obferved, "that objeCts or 
fcenes, which, when real, give dif~uft or pain, in de
fcription often become beautiful and agreeable. Thus, 
even a dunghill may, by the charms of poetic imagery, 
excite pleafure and entertainment. Scenes of this na
ture, dignified by apt and ftriking <iefcription, we 
regard with fomethingofthefame feelings with which 
we look upon a dead monfreI'. 

-----Itiform~ cadav~r 
Protrahitur .. nefJuezmt expleri corda ttunM 
TerrWI8S DcuIDS, ",ultum, villqfafJuefetis 
Peaorafemiferi, atfJue elftinlflosfaucibus ignes. VIRilIL. 

" This (he obferves) is more particularly the cafe, 
w here the defcription raifes a ferment in the mind and 
works with violence upon the paffions. One would 
wonder (adds he) how iLc:?mes to pafs, that paillOns, 
w~ich are very unpleafant at all other times, are very 
agreeable when excited by proper defcription; fuch as 
terror, dej eCtion, grief, &c. This pleafure arifes from 
the refleCtion we make upon ourfelves, whilfr reading 
it, that we are not in danger from them. When we 
read of wounds, death, &c. our pleafure does not rife 
fa properly from the griefwhich thefemelancholy de
fcriptions give us, as from the fecret comparifon we 
make of ourfelves with thofe who fuffer. We ihould 
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not feel the fame kind of pleafure, if we athlally faw Dillrefs. 
a perfon lying under the tortures that we meet with in '--v--' 

a defcri ption." 
Andyet, upon the principleaffigned by this amiable 

writer, we might feel the fame, or even higher plea
fure, from the aCtual view of diftre[s, than from any 
defcription ; becaufe the comparifon of ourfelves with 
the futterer woule! be more vivid, and confequentlythe 
feeling more intcnfe. ·We would only obferve, that the 
caufe whicn he affigns for this pleafure is the very fame 
with that affigned by Lucretius in our motto. Mr 
Addifon applies it to the defcription ; the poet, to the 
atl:ual contemplation of affeCting fcenes. In both the 
pleafure is fuppofed to originate in fe1fifhnefs. But 
wherever the facial pamons are deeply interefred, :IS 

they are here fuppofed to be., from the pathetic de
fcription, or the frill more pat.hetic furvey, of the fuf
feriJ;lgs of another, the fympathetic feelings will of 
themfelves, at once, and previoul1yto all refleCtion, be
come a fource of agreeeble and tender emotions. They 
will thus dignify and enhance the fatisfaCti(m, if any 
fuch be felt, arifing merc:ly from the confideration of 
our own perfonal fecurity. And the more entirely we 
enter into the [cene, by loling all ideas of its being 
either pait or fabulous, the more perfeCtly we forget 
ourfel ves, and are abforbed in the feeling,-the more 
exquiiite is the fenfation. 

But as our fubfequent fpeculations will chiefly turn 
upon the pleafure derived from realfcenes of calamity, 
and not from thofe which are imaginary, it may be ex
pected that we produce infrances in proof that fuch 
pleafure is felt by perfons very different in tb,eir tafrc 
and mental cultivation. 

We fuall not mention the horridjoy with whIch the 
favage feafrs his eye upon the agonies and contortions 
of his expiring prifoner-expiring in all the pains 
which artificial crueltycan,infliCt ! Nor will we recurto 
the almofr equally favage fans of ancient Rome, wheR 
the majefry of the Roman people could rufh,with eager
nefs and tranfport, to behold hundreds of gladiators 
conte.nding in fatal confliCt, and probably more than 
half the number extended, weltering in blood and 
writhing in agony, upon the plain. Nor will we mention 
thet6panifu bull-feaits; nor the fervent acclamations 
of an Englifu mob around their fellow creatures, wh en 
engaged in furious battle, in which it is poilible that 
fome of the combatants may receive a mortal blow, 
and be hurried in this awful frate to the bar of his 
Judge. Let us furvey the multitudes which, inevery 
part of the kingdom, always attend an execution. It 
may perhaps be faid, that iR all places the valgar have 
little of the fenfibility and tendernefs of more polifued 
bofoms. But, in the lail mentioned infrance, an exe
cution) there is no exultation in the fufferings of the 
poor criminal. He is regarded by every eye with the 
mofrmelting compailion. The whole aifembly fympa
thizes with him in his unhappy !ituation. An awful 
frillnefs prevails at the dreadful moment. Many are 
wrlUlg with unutterable fenfations; and prayer and fi
lence declare, moreloudly than any language conld, 
the illtereit they feel in his difrrefs. Should a reprieve 
come to refcue him from death, how great is the gene
ral triumph and congratulation! And probably in this 
multitude you will find not the mere vulgar herd alone, 
but the man of fuperior knowledge' and of more refined 

fenfibility ; 
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fenfibility: who, led by fame {hong principle, which 
we willi to explain, feels a pleafure greater than all the 
pain, great and exquilite as one lliould imagine it to be, 
from fuch a fpeCtacle. 

The man who condemns many of the fcenes we have 
already mentioned as barbarous and .fhocking, would 
probably run with the greateR eagernefs to fome high 
cliff, overhanging the ocean, to fee it fwelled into a 
tempeil, though a poor veffel, or even a flee~ of veffe1s, 
were to appear as one part of the dreadful fcenery, now 
lifted to tht heavens on the foaming furge, now plun
ged deep into the fathomlefs abyfs, and now da.fhed 
upon the rocks, where they arein a moment fhivered 
into fragments, and, with all their mariners, entombed 
in the wave. Or, to vary the queilion a little; Who 
would not be forward to iland fafe, on the top of fome 
mountain or tower, adjoining to a field of battle, in 
which two armies meet in defperate contlier, though 
probably thoufands may foon lie before him proilrate 
on the ground, and the whole field prefent the moil 
horrid fcenes of carnage and defolation ? 

That in all thefe cafes pleafure predominates in the 
compounded feel}ng, is plain from hence, becaufe you 
continue to furvey the fcene; whereas when pain be
came the Qronger fenfation, you would certainly re
tire. 

Cultivation may indeed have produced fome minuter 
differences in the taile and feelings of different minds. 
Thofe whofe feniibilities have not been refined by edu
cation or fcience, may feel the pleafure in a more grofs 
and brutal form. But do not th e moil polifhed natures 
feelalimilar,a kindred pleafure, in the deep-wrought 
diilreffesof the well-imagined fcene ? Here the endea
vour is, to introduce whatever is dreadful or pathetic, 
whatever can harrow up the feelin gs or extort the tear. 
And the deeper and more tragical the fcene becomes, 
the more it agitates tb e feveral paiIions of terror, grief, 
or pity-The more intenfely it delights, even the moil 
polilhed minds. They feem to enjoy the various and 
vivid emotions of contending paiIions. They love to 
have the tear trembling in the eye, and to feel the 
whole foul wrapt ih thrilling fenfations. For that mo
ment they feem to forget the fiction; and afterwards 
commend that exhibition moil, in which they moR en
tirely loillight of the author, and of their own firua
tion, and were alive to all the unutterable vibrations of 
ihong or melting fenfibility. 

Taking it theri for granted, that in tb e contempla
tion of many fcenes of diilrefs, both imaginary and 
real, a gratification is felt, let us endeavouf to account 
fOf it, by mentioning fome of thofe principles, wo
ven into the web of human nature, by its benevolent 
Creator, on which that gratification depends. 

Dr Akeniide, with his accuRomed Rrengthand bril
liancy of colouring, defcribes and accounts for it in 
the following manner. 

____ ' ___ " Behold the ways 
Of heaven's eternal de!l:iny to man! 
For ever jufi, benevolent, and wife! 
That Virtue's awful fieps, howe'er purfued 
Dy vexing fortune, and intrufive pain. 
Should never be divided from her chafte, 
Her fair attendal'lt, Ple:lfure. Need T urge 
Thy tardy thought, through all the various round 
Of this exiftellce, that thy foftening f",ul 
At length may learn, what energy the hand 
Of Virtue mingles in the bitter tide 
Of pallon, fwclliDg with diil:refs and paiJl, 
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To mitigate the fharp, with gra cious droptt 
Of cordial Pleafure. Alk the faithful youth, 
Why the cold urn of her, whom long he loved, 
So often fills his arm? So ofteu draws 
His lune1y footfieps, at the filent hour, 
To pay the mournful tribute of his tears / 
O! he will tell thee, that the wealth of worlds 
Should nt'er feduce his bofon\ to forego 
That facred hour, when frealing from the Mife 
Of care and envy, fweet remembrance fooths, 
With Virtue's kinde!i: looks, his aching breaU:, 
And turns his tears to rapture. Alk the croud, 
Which flies impatient from the village-walk 
To climb the! neighbouring cliffs, when far below 
The cruel winds have hurled upon the coaft 
Some helplefs bark: whiHl facred Pity melts 
The general eye, or Terror's icy hand 
Smites theIr diHorted limbs, or horrent hair, 
While every mether clofer to her breall: 
Catches her child; and, pointing where the waves 
Fuam thruugh the fhattered velTe!, fhrieks aloud, 
All one poor wretch, that fpreads his piteous arms 
For fuecuur, fwallowed by the roaring furge, 
As now another, dafhed againll: the rock, 
DroJls lifelefs down. 0 deem eft thou indeed 
No kind endearment here, by !I ature given, 
To mutual terror, and compallon's tears? 
No fweetly melting foftnefs, which attr!l&s 
O'tr all that edge of pain, the facial power., 
To this their proper acHon, and their end ?" 

The poet purfues the fentiment in the fame animated 
imagery, defcribing the frrong, but pleafurable, fen
fations which the foul feels, ill reading the fufierings, 
of heroes who nobly died in the caufe of liberty and 
their country : 

-----" When the pious band 
Of youths, who fought for freedom, and their fires, 
Lie fide by fide in gore." 

Or, in the frrong movements of indignation and re
venge againfr the tyrant, who invades that liberty, 
and enflaves their country. 

-----" When the patriot's tear 
Starts from thine eye, and thy eJ!:tended arm 
Tn fancy hurls the thunderbolt of Jove, 
To fire the impious wreath on l"hllip's brow, 
Or dafh O&avius from his trophied car; 
Say-Does thy fecret foul repine to tal1:e 
The big diilrefs? Or, wou!d'ft thou then exchange 
Thofe heart-ennobling forrows for the lot 
Of him, who fits amid the gaudy herd 
Of lllute barbarians, bending to his nod, 
And hears aloft his goJd-invefted front, 
And fays within himfclf, " I am a king, 
And wherefore fhouid the clamorous veice of wo 
Intrude UPO\! mine ear /" 

The fentiment of this charming and moral poet is, 
that fympathetic feelings are virtnous, and therefore 
pleafant. And from the whole, he deduces this im
portant conclufion; that every virtuons emotion muR 
be agreeable, and that this is the fanction and the re
ward of virtue. The thought is amiable; the con
clufion noble: but Rill the folution appears to us to 
be im perfeCt. 

We have already faid, that the pleafure arifing from 
the contemplation of difrrefsful fcenes is a compound
ed feeling, ariIing from feveral difrinCt fources in the 
human breaR. The kind and degree of th e fenfation 
muil depend upon the various bIen dings of the feveral 
ingredients which enter into the cbmpofition. The 
caufe affigned by Mr Addifon, thefenfe of our own fecu
rity, may be fuppofed to have fome {hare in the mafs 
of feelings. That of Dr Akenfide may be allowed to 

have 
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Diftrefs. have a frill larger proportion. Let us attempt to 
~'trace fome of the refr. 

, There are few principles ill human nature of more 
general and important influence than that of fympa
thy. A late ingenious writer, led by the faihionable 
idea of iimplifying all the £prings of human nature in
to one fource, has, in his beautiful Theory of Moral 

'Sentiments, endeavoured to analyfe a very large num
ber of the feelings of the h~arr into fympathetic vibra
tion. Though it appears to us mofr probable, that 
the human mind, like the human body, poifelfes va
rious and difrinCl: fprings of aCl:ion and ofl;1.appinefs, yet' 
he has ihown, in an amazing diveriity of initances, the 
operation and importance of this principle of human 
nature. Let us apply it to our prefent fubj eCl:. 

We naturally fympathife with the pailions of o
thers. But if the paffions they appear to feel be not 
thofe of mere difrrefs alone; if, midfr the fcenes of ca
lamity, they difplay fortitude, generolity, and for
givenefs; if, "rifing fuperior to the cloud of ills which 
covers them," they nobly frand firm, colleCl:ed, and pa
tient; here a frill higher fource of pleafure opens upon 

, us, from com placen ce, admirati on, and that un uttera ble 
fympathywhich the heart feels with virtuous ~nd hero
ic minds. By the operation of this principle, we place 
ourfelves in their fituation; we feel, as it were, fome 
{hare of that confcious integrity and peace which they 
mufr enjoy. Hence, as before obferved, the pleafure 
will vary, both as to its nature and degree, according 
to the fcene and charaCters before us. The ihock of 
contending armies in the field,-the ocean wrought to 
tern pefr, and covered with the wreck of !hattered vef
fels,-andaworthyfamilyfilently, yet nobly, bearing 
up againfr a multitude of furrounding forrows, will ex
cite very different emotions, becaufe the component 
parts of the pleafnrable fenfation conIifr of very dif
ferent materials. They all excite admiration; bnt ad
niiration, how diverfified, both as to its degree and 
its caufe! Thefe feveral ingredients may doubtlefs be 
fo blended together, ~hat the pleafure ihall make but 
a very fJ;Ilall part of the niixed fenfation; The more 
agreeable tims may bear little proportion to the ter
rifying red or the gloomy black. 

In many of the infrances which hav.e been mention-
. ed, the pleafure mufr arife chiefly, if not folely, from 
the circumftances or accompanyments of the fcene. 
The fublimefeelings excited by the view of an agita
ted ocean, relieve and foften thofe occafioned by the 
fuipwreck. ,And the awe excited by the prefence of 
thoufall'ds of men, acting as With one foul, and dif
playing magnanimity and firl1lnefs in the moll: fo
lemn trial, tempers thofe fenfations of horror and of 
pain which would arife from the field of battle. 

The gratification we are attempting to account for 
depends aHa, in a very con£iderable degree} upon a 
principle of human nature, implanted in it for the 
wifefr ends; the exercife which it gives to the mind, 
by rouling it to energy and feeling. Nothing is fo 
infupportable, as that languor and ennui, for the full 
expreilloll of which our language does not afford a 
term. How agreeable it is, to have the foul called 
forth to exertion and feniibility, letthe gamefrer wit-

, nefli, who, unable to endure the laffitude and fame
nefs ofunallimated luxury, runs with eagernefs to the 
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place where probably aW<1cit him all the irritation and Dithefs. 
agony of tumultous paffions. .--.,,--

Again; it is.a law of our nature, that oppo£ite paf
fions, when felt in fncceffion, and, above all, when 
felt at the fame moment, heighten and increafe each 
other. Eafe fucceeding pain, certainty after fnfpel1fe, 
friendihip afteraverlion, are unfpeakably ftrongerthan 
if they had 110t been thus contrafied. In this confliCt 
offeelings, the mind rifesfro'm paflive to aCtive energy. 
It is roured to inrenfe fenfation; and it enjoys that pe
coliar, exquifite, and complex feeling, in which, as 
in many articles of our table, the acid and the fweer, 
the pleafurable and painful, pungencies are fo happily 
mixed together, as to render the united fenfation a
mazingly more l1:rong and delightful. 

We have not yet memioned the principle of curio
fity, that bufy and active power, which appears fo 
early, continues almoft unimpaired fo'long, and to 
which, for the wifefr ends, is annexed fo 'great a fenfe 
of enjoyment. To this prindple, rather than to II. 

love of cruelty, would we afcribe that pleafure which 
children fometimes feem to feel from torturing flies 
and leifer animals. They have not yet formed an idea 
of the pain they infliCt. It is, indeed, of unfpeakable 
confequence, that this practice be checked ~s foon and 
as effeCtually as poffible, becaufe it is fo important, 
that they learn to connect th.e ideas of pleafure and 
pain, with the motions and aCtions of the animal crea
tion. And to this principle may we alfo refer no 
fmall !hare of that pleafure in the contemplation of 
difrrefsful [cenes, the [prings of which, in the human. 
heart, we are now endeavouring to open. 

_ To curiofity, then-to fympathy-to mental exer
tion-to the idea of our own fecurity-and to the 
frrong feelings occafioned by viewing the aCtions and 
paffions of mankind in interefring fituations, do we a-

. fcribe that gratification which the mind feels from 
thefurvey of many fcenes offorrow. We have called 
it a pleafitre; but it will approach towards, or recede 
from, pleafure, according to the nature and propor
tion of the ingredients of which the fenfation is com
pofed. In fome cafes, pain will predominate. In 
others, there will be exquifite enjoyment. 

The final caufe of this confritution of the humaa 
mind is probably, that by means of this frrong feMa
tion, the foul may be preferved in continual and vigo
rous motion-that its feelings may be kept lively and 
tender-that it may learn to practife the virtues it ad
mires-and to affifr thofe to whom its fympathy can 
reach-and that it may thus be led, by thefe focial 
exercifes of the heart, to foften with compaffion-to 
expand with benevolence-and generoutly to affifr in 
every cafe, in which affifrance can be given. An end 
this fufficient, ' 

---" To aifert eterual Providence, 
Andjull:ify the ways of God to man." 

DISTRESS, in law, the feizing or difrraining any 
thing for rent in arrear, or other duty unperformed. 

The effect of this diftrefs is to compel the party ei
ther to replevy the things difirained~ and contefr the 
taking, in an action of trefpafs againft the diftrainer ; 
or rather to oblige him to compound and pay the debt 
or duty for which he was fo difrrained. 

There an likewifecompulfory diftreifes in actions, 
to 
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Dith, [, to caufe a perfon appear in court; of which kind there 

.II is a diilrefs perfonal of one's moveable goods, and the 
Ditch. profits of his lands, for collternptin not appearing after 

---".....- fummons : there is like wife difrrefs real, of a perfon's 
immoveable goods. In thefe cafes none fuall be di~ 
frrained to anfwer for any thing touching their free
holds, but by the king's writ. 
_ Diilrefs may be either finite or infinite. Finite di
frrefs is that which is limited by law, in regard to the 
number of times it fuall be made, in order to bring the 
party to a trial of the aClion. Infinite difrrefs is that 
·which is without any limitation, being made till the 
perfon appears: it is farther applied to jurors that do 
not appear; as, upon a certificate of ailife, the procefs 
is venire facias, habeas c(,rpora, and difrrefs infinite. 

It is alfo divided into grand difrrefs and ordinary 
difrrefs; of thefe the former extends to all the goods 
:md chattels that the party has within the county. A 
perfon, of common right, may difrrain for rents and all 
manner of fervices; and where a rent is referved on a 
gift ill tail, leafe for life, or years, &c. though there 
be no claufe of diilrefs in the grant or leafe, fo as that 
he has the reveriion: but on a feoffment made in fee, 
a difrrefs may not be taken, unlefs it be cxprefsly re
ferved ill the deed. 

DISTRIBUTION, in a general fenfe, _ the act of 
dividing a thing into feveral parts, in order to the dif
poling each in its proper place. 

DISTRIBUTIO N) in architecture, the dividing and 
difpofing the feveral parts and pieces which compofe 
a building, as the plan directs. SeeARCHITECTURE. 

DISTRIBUT 10 N, in rhetoric, a kind of defcription, 
whereby an orderly divifion and enumeration is made 
of the principal qualities of the fubject. David fup
plies us with an example of this kind, when, in the heat 
of his indignation againfr finners, he gi ves a defcri ption 
of their iniquity: " Their throat is an open fepulchre; 
they flatter with their tongues; the poifon of afps is 
under their lips; their mouth is full of curfing and 
lies; and their feet are fwift to fued blood." 

DISR TIBUT ION, in printing, the taking aformafun
der, feparating the letters, and difpofing them in the 
cafes again, each in its proper cell. See PRINTING. 

DISTRIGT, in geography, a part of a province, 
difringui!hed by peculiar magifrrates, or certain privi
leges; in which fenfe it is fynonymous with hundred. 
See HUNDRED. 

DISTRINGAS, iN Engliih law, a writ command
ing the flleriff, or other officer, that he difrrain a per
fon for debt to the king, &c. or for his appearance 
.at a certain day. 

DISTRINGAS Jttratores, a writ directed to the fueriff, 
whereby he is commanded' to difrrain upon a jury to 
appear, and to return iffues on their lands, &c. for non
appearance. This writ of difrringas juratores iifues 
for the Iheriffto have their bodies in court, &c. at the 
-return of the writ. 

DITCH, a common fence or inclofure in marfues, or 
other wet land where there are no hedges. Theyal
low thefe ditches fix feet wide againfr highways that 
are broad; and againfr commons, five feet. But the 
common ditches about inclofures, dug at the bottom 
of the bank on which the quick is raifed, are three feet 
wide at the tJp, one at the bottom, and two feet deep. 
By this means each fide has a ilope, which is of great 
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advantage; for where this is neglected, and the ditches Ditta 
dug perpendicular, the fides are al ways wafuing down, .1 
befides, in a narrow bottomed ditch, if cattle get down ~ 
into it, they cannot frand to turn themfelves to crop 
the quick: but where the ditch is four feet wide, it 
fuould be two and a half deep; and where it is five 
wide, it fhould be three deep; and fa in proportion. 

DITCH-Water is often ufed as an object for the mi
crofcope, and feldom fails to afford a great variety of 
animalcules. This water very often appears of a yel
lowifu, greenifu, or reddiih colour; and this is wholly 
owing to the multitudes of animals of thofe colours 
which inhabit it. Thefe animals are ufually of the 
furimp kind: and Swammerdam, who very accurately 
examined them, has called them, from the figure of 
their horns, pulex aquaticuI arborifcens. They copu
late in Mayor June; and are often fo numerous at that 
feafon, that the whole body of the water they are found 
in, is feen to be of a red, green, or yellowilh colour, 
according to the colours of their bodies. The green 
thin fcum alfo, fo frequently feen on the furface of 
franding waters in fummer, is no other than a multi
tude of fmall animalcules of this or fome of the other 
kinds. Dunghill water is not lefs full of animals than 
that of ditches; and is often found fo thronged with 
animalcules, that it feems altogether alive: it is then 
fo very much crowded with thefe creatures, that it mufr. 
be diluted with clearwater before they can be difrinctly 
viewed. There are ufually in this. fluid a fort of eels, 
which are extremely active ; and befides thefe and many 
other ofthe common inhabitants of fluids, there is one 
fpecies found in this which feems peculiar to it: the 
middle part of them is dark and befet with hairs, but 
the ends are tranfparent ; their tails are tapering, with 
a long fprig at the extremity, and their motion is flow' 
and waddling. See ANIMALCULE. 

DITC H, in fortification, called alfo flfl and moat, a 
trench dug round the rampart or w.all of a fortified 
place, between the fcarp and counterfcarp. See FOR-· 
TIFICATIO N. 

DITHYRAMBUS, in ancient poetry, a hymn in 
honour of Bacchus, fulloftranfport and poetical rage •. 

This poetry owes its birth to Greece, Ilnd to the 
tranfpons of wine; and yet an is not quite exploded, 
but delicately applied to guide and refrrain the dithy-. 
rambic impetuoiity, which is indulged only in plea
fing flights. Horace and Arifrotle tell us,· that the 
ancients gave the name of dithyrambus to thofe verfCls
wherein none of the common rules or meafures were 
obferved. As. we have now no remains ~f the dithy~ 
rambus of the ancien-ts, we cannot fay exectly what 
their meafure was. 

DITONE, inmufi~, an interval comprehending two 
tones. The proportIOn of the founds that form the 
ditone is 4: 5, and that of the femiditone is 5: 6. 

DITRIHEDRIA, in mineralogy, a genus of fpars. 
with twice three fides, or fix planes; being formed of 
two trigonal pyramids joined to bafe bafe, without any; 
intermediate column. See SPAR. . 

The fpecies of ditrihedria are dillinguifued by the 
different figures of thefe pyramids. 

DITTANDER, in botany. See LEPIDIUM. 
DITTANY, in botany. See DICTAMNUS. 
DITTO, in books of accounts, ufually written Do,. 

lignifies the aforementioned. The word is corrupted 
fro.ijl. 
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Diyal from the Italian detto, " the faid:" as in our law-

H l'hrafe," the faid premiiies," meaning the fame as 
DivcrfiCy- were aforementioned. 
~ DIVAL, in heraldry, the herb night!hade, ufed by 
. fuch as blazon by flowers and herbs, initcad of colours 

and metals, for fable or black. 
DIV ALIA, in antiquity, a feall: held among the 

ancient Romans, on the 21ft day of December, ill ho
nour of the goddefs Angerona; whence it is alfo call
ed AlIgcrolJatia.-On the day of this feall, the pontiti
ces performed facrifice in the temple ofVolllptia, or 
the goddefs of joy and rleafule; who, fome fay, was 
the fame with An,e;erona, an,! fuppofed to drive away 
all the for rows and chagrins of life. 

DIVAN, a council-chamber or court of juitice a
mong the eafiern nations, particularly the Turks.
The word is Arabic, and i1gnifics the fame with SO}'A 
in the Tur kilh dialeCt. 

There are two forts of divans; that of the grand 
fignior, called the {OIL lIeil oj jl ate, which coniiits of feven 
of the principal officers of the emrire; and that of the 
grand vizir, compofed of fix other vizirs or counfellors 
of fiate, the chancellor, andfecretaries ofitate, for the 
difiributioll of jufiice. 

The word is alfo ufed for a hall in the private houfes 
..,f the orielltals. The cuitom of China does not allow 
the receiving of viiits in the inner parts of the houfe, 
but only at the entry, in a divan contrived on purpofe 
for ceremonies. 

Tra vellers relate wonders of th e filence and expedi
tion of the divans of the Ea{t. 

DIVA,\' Beghi,thefllperilltendant ofjuitice in Perfia, 
whofe place is th e lafi of the fix millifrers of the fecond 
rank, who arc alluuder the athemadauler or firit mi
l1ifrer. To this tribunal of the divan-beghi he appeals 
from fentences pa{[ed by the governors. He has a 
;fixed fiipend of 50,000 crowns for adminifiering juf
tlce. All the ferjeallts, uIhers, &c. of the court are in 
his fervice. He takes cognifallce of the criminal caufes 
cfthe chams, governors, and other great lords of Per
lia, when accufea of any fault. Thereare divan· beghis 
not only at court and in the capital, but alfo in the pro
'9'inces and other cities of the empire. The alcoran is 
the Jole rule of his adminiitration of jufiice, which alfo 
he interprets at pleafure. He takes no cognifance of 
r:i vii caMes : but all differences-ariiing between the of
ficers of th eking's houfehold and between foreign mi-
nifiers are determined by him. . 

DIVANDUROW, ,henameoffeven illandswhich 
r.ie a league north of the Maldives, and 24 from the 
-CO;J,il: of Malabar, almo{t oppofite to Cananor. 

D1VER, in ornithology. See COLYMBUS. 
DIVERGENT,or DIVERG I l' G, LI NEs,in geome

~ )ry, are thofe which eonftantl y recede from ~ach other. 
DIVERGENT Rtlys, in optics, are thofe which, going 

from a point of the vifible objeCt, are difperfed, and 
continually depart one from another, in proportion as 
they are removed from the objeCt: in which fenfe it is 
oppofed to convergent. See OPTICS. 

DIVERSIFYING, in rhetoric, is of infinite fer
vice to the omtor ; it is an accomplifhment e{[ential to 
his character, and may fitly be called the fubj eCt of all 
his tropes and figures. VOffillS lays down fix ways of 
£1iverfifying a fubjeCl:. I. By enlarging 011 what was 
briefly mentioned before. 2. By a concife enumera-
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tion of what had been inlified on at length. 3. By ~iverfiofl. 
adding fomethill? new to what is repcated. 4. By re- ,. il . 
peatingonly the principal heads of what had been faid. DmnatlOn. 
5. By tranfpoling the words and periods. 6. By imi- -v
taring them. 

DIV ERSION, in military affairs, is when an ene
my is anacLuJ in one place where they are weak and 
nnprovided, in order to draw off their forces from ano
ther place where they have made or intend to make an 
irruption. Thus the Romans hlld no other way in their 
power of driving Hannibal out ofItaly, but by making 
a diveriion in attacking Carthage. 

DIV t:STING, properly lignifies undreffing, or 
itripping off one's garment; in contradiitillCtioll from 
in vel lin g. 

In law, it is ufed for the act of furrendering or re
linqui!hing one's effeCts. Bya contract of donation 
or fale, the donor or feller is faid to be diifeifcd a11-d 
divefied of their property in [uch a commodity, and 
the donee or pUl'chafer becomes invefted therewith. 
See INv ESTITURE. 

A demife j;, a geileral divefriture whi.ch the fathers: 
and mothers make of all their effects in favour of their 
children. 

DIVIDEND, in arithmetic, the number propofed 
to be divided into equal parts. Sce ARITHMETIC, 
no 14. 

DIVIDEND flrStods, is a iliareor proponionofthe 
intereit of {tocks ereCted on public funds, as the fou th
fea, &c. divided among and paid to the adventurer_S' 
half-yearly. 

DIVINATION, the knowledge of things ob
fcure or future, which cannot be attained by any natu
ral meall3. 

It was a received opinion among the heathens, that 
the gods were wont to converfe familiarly with [omr, 
men, whom they cndowed with extraordinary powers, 
and admitted to the knowledge of their councils and 
defigns. Plato, Ari..il:otle, Plutarch, Cicero, and o
thers, divide divination into two forts or fpccies, viz. 
natural and artificial. 

The former was fo called, becaufe not attained by 
any rules or precepts of art, but infufed or il,i),j red: r: ~ 
to the diviner, without his taking any further care 
about it than to purify and prepare himfelf for the re
ception of the divine afflatus. Ofthis kind W( Ie :ll 
thofe who delivered oracles, and foretold future evcntS' 
by infpiration, without obfcrving external iigns 0;- ".:

cidents. 
The fecond fpecies of divination was called art fe' <'!, 

becaufe it was not obtained by immediate infpir.:tion, 
but proceeded upon certain experiments and oUu ','c
tions arbitarily infrituted, and moitly lllperitili.,;us. of 
this fort there were variolls kinds, as by fl~rir;. es, in
trails, flame, cakes, flour, wine, water, birds, Lets, '; c . 
fes, omens, &c. 

In holy fcripture we find mention made ofnine,~iC
fer~nt kinds of divination. The firit perfol r eel ~', [JC 

infpeEcion of planets, itars, and clouds: it is fll Fl,ofed 
to be the praCtifers of this whom ?l!ofu calls P'IV~ 
meO!!CI/, of p~ ana1l, "cloud," DCllter. c L :", :; i. V. 10: 

2. Thofe whom the prophct calls in the L'.'Te ?!?:ce 
wn;o mmaehefih, which the vulgate and 9(ne~2liry of 
interpreters render a'tgl!". 3. Thofo \'.ho j;c the lame 
place are called 91U:10 11Iecafchep\ \'.hichthefc~~::]i':i"~: 

I .-l 
a.:'4lJ. 
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Divination. and vulgate trannate " a man given to ill praCtices." 
"-v---' 4- Such authors whom Mofes in the fame chapter, 

ver. II. calls .,::lln hhoba. 5. Thofe who confult the 
[pirits called lytholl ; or, as Mofes expreffes it in the 
fame book, ,\U~ ::l):( " thofe whQ afk queitions of Py
thon." 6. \Vitches or magicians, whom Mofes calls 
'JJn' jlfdt:Otli. 7. Thofe who confult the dead, necro
mallceT!. 8. The prophet Ho[ea, chap. iv. ver. 12. 

mentions fuch as confult ilaves, "Pr.l ,~:U ; which kind 
of divination may be called rhabdvmallCY. 9' The laft 
kind of divination mentioned in fcriptureis hepatofcopy 
or the coiiLideration of the liver. 

Divination of all kinds was neceffarily made an oc
cult [cience, which naturally remained in the hands of 
the priefts and prieileiIes, the magi, the foothfayers, 
the augurs, the vilionaries, the priefts of the oracles, 
the falfe prophets, and other like profelfors, till the 
time of the coming of J efus Chriil. The light of the 
gofpe!, it is true, has diiIipated much of this darknefs ; 
but it is more difficult, than is commonly conceived, 
to eradicate from the human mind a deep-rooted fu
perftition, even though the truth be fetin the ftrongeil 
light, efpecially when the error has been believed al
moft from the origin of the world: fo we ftill find ex

-iiting among us the remains of this pagan fuperilition, 
in the following chimeras, which enthuliailic and de
figning men have formed into arts and fciences : though 
it muil be owned, to the honour of the 18th century, 
that the pure doctrines of Chriitianity, and the fpirit 
ofphilofophy, which become every day more dlffu
fed, equally concur in balliiliing thefe viiionary opi
nIons. The vogue for thefe pretended fciences and 
arts, moreover, is paft, and they can no longer be 
named without exciting ridicule in all fenfible people. 
By relating them here, therefore, and drawing them 
from their obfcurity, we only mean to {how their 
futility, and to mark thofe rocks agairift which the h u
man mind, without the affiilance of a pilot, might eali· 
ly run. 

For the attainingofthefefupernatural qualifications, 
there are ilill exiiling in the world the remains of, 

I. Aflrology: a conjectural fciencewhich teaches to 
judge of the effects and influences of the ftars ; and to 
predict future events by the fituation of the planets 
and their different afpects. It is divided into natu
ral ajlrolop"J, or meteorology: which is confined to the 
foretelling of natural effects, as the winds, rain, hail, 
and fnow, frofts and tempefts. In this conlifis one 
branch of the art of almanack-makers; and by merely 
confronting thefe predictions in the kalendar, with the 
weather each day produces, every man of fenfe will 
fee what regard is to be paid to this part of ailrology. 
The other part, which is calledjudir.ial ajlrology, is ftill 
far more illufive and raili than the former: and having 
been at firft the wonderful art of viiionaries, it after
wards became that of impoftors; a very common fate 
with all thofe chimerical fciences, of which we {hall 
here fpeak. This art pretends to teach the method of 

-predicting all forts of events that {hall happen npon the 
earth, as well fuch as relate to the public as to pri
vate perfons; and that by the fame infpeCtion ofthl': 
frars and planets and their different conftellations. 
The cabala fignifies, in like manner, the knowledge of 
things that are above the ~oon, as the celeftial bodies 

and their influences; and in this fenfe it is the fame Dlvillatio •• 
with judicial ailrology, or makes a part of it. ~ 

2. Horofcopy, which may alfo be coniidered as a part 
of ailrology, is tke art by which they draw a figure, 
orceleiliaHcheme, containing the 12 hou[es, wherein 
they mark the difpoiition of the heavens at a certain 
moment; for example, that at which a man is born, in 
order to foretel his fortune, or the incidents of his life. 
In a word, it is the difpofition of the frars and planets 
at the moment of any perfon's birth. But as there 
cannot be any probable or pomble relation between 
the conilellationsand the human race, all the principles 
they lay down, and the prophecies they draw from 
them, are chimet:ical, falfe, abfurd, and a criminal 
impoiition on mankind. 

3. The art of augury confiiled, among the ancient 
Romans, in obferving the flight, the linging, and eat
ing of birds, efpecially fuch as were held facred. See 
AUGURY. 

4. The equally deceitful art of harttJPicy confiiled, 
on the contrary, in the infpeCtion ofthe bowels of ani
mals, but principally of victims ; and from thence pre
diCting grand incidents relative to the republic, and 
the good or bad events of its enterprifes. 

6. Aero17lancy was the art of divining by the air. 
This vain fcience has alfo come to us from the Pagans; 
but is rej ected by reafon as well as Chriitianity, a" falfe 
and abfurd. 

6. Pyro17lallCY is a divination made by the infpec
tion of a flame, either by obferving to which fide ft 
turns, or by throwing into it fome combuilible matter, 
or a bladder filled with wine, or any thing elfe from 
which they imagined they were able to predict. 

7. HydromarJcy is the fuppofed ~rt of divining by 
water. ThePerfians, according to Varro, invented it ; 
Pythagoras and Numa Pompilius made ufe of it; and 
we ftill admire the like wonderful prognoilicators. 

8. Geo11lancy was a divination made by obferving of 
cracks or clefts in the earth. It was alfo performed 
by points made on paper, or any other fubilance, at a 
venture; and they judged of future events from the 
figures that refulted from thence. This was certain
ly very ridiculous; but it is nothing lefs fo to pre
tend to predict future events by the infpeCtion of thft 
grounds of a diili of tea or coffee, or hy cads, and ma
ny other likematters.-Thus have defigning men made, 
ufe of the four elements to deceive· their credulous. 
brethren. 

9· Chiromancy is the art which teaches to know, 
by infpeCting the hand, not only the inclinations of 
a man, but his future deiliny alfo. The fools or 
impoilors who practiCe this art pretend, that the dif
ferent parts or the lines of the hand have a rela
tion to the internal parts of the body, as fome to the 
heart, others to the liver, fpleel~, &c. On this falfe 
fuppolition, and on many others equally extravagant,. 
the principles of chiromancy are founded: and on 
which, however, feveral authors, as Robert Flud an 
Eng1iilin:an, Artemidorus, M~ de la ~hambre, John 
of lndagma, and many others, have wnttenlarge trea
tifes. 

10. Phyfiognomy, or phyfiognomancy, is afcience that 
pretends to teach the nature, the temperament, the 
underftanding, and the inclinations of men) by the in
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fpeCtion of their countenances, and is therefore very 
little lefs fri volous than chiromancy ; though Ariftotlc, 
and a number of leamed men after him, have written 
exprefs treatifes concerning it. 

DIVINE, fomething relating to God. The word 
is:alfo ufed, figurati vel y, for any thing that is excellent, 
extraordinary, and that feems to go beyond the power 
of nature and the capacity of mankind. In which 
fenfe, the compafs, telefcope, clocks, &c. are faid to 
be dtvill': inventlOM" Plato is called the divine author, 
tne divine hato ; and the fame appellation is given to 
Seneca: Hippocrates is called, " the di vine old man," 
divintl f flnex, &c. 

DIVING, the art or aCt of defcending under wa
ter to confiderable depths, and abiding there a compe
tent rime. 

The ufes of diving are very confiderable, particu
larly in the fiihing lor pearls, corals, fpunges, &c. 
See PEARL-Fijhillg, &c. 

There have been various methods propofed, and 
machines contrived, to render the buLinefs of diving 
more fafe and eafy. The great point is to furnilh the 
diver with freih air; without which, he mufr either 
mak~ a [hort itaj or perilh. 

Thofe who dive for fpunges in the Mediterranean, 
help themfel yes by carrying down fpunges dipt in oil 
in their mouths. But conlidering the fmall quantity 
of air that can be contained in the pores of a fpunge, 
and how much that little will be contraCted by the 
preilure of the incumbent water, fuch a fupply cannot 
long fubtiit the diver. For it is found by experiment, 
that a gallon of air included in a bladder, and by a pi pe 
reciprocally illfpired and exfjlired by the luugs, be
comes unfit for rcfpiradon in little more than one mi
nute of time. For though its dafricity be but little 
altered in pailing the lungs, yetitlofesits vivifying fpi
rit and is rendered effete. 

In effect, a naked diver, Dr Halley aifures ns, with
out a fpunge, cannot remain above a couple of mi
nutes inclofed in water, nor much longer with one, 
without fuffocating ; nor, without long praCtice, near 
fo long; ordinary perfous beginning to frine in about 
half a minute. Beiides, if the depth be conlider
able, the pretIure of the water in the ve1fels makes the 
eyes blood.!hotten, and frequently oecaGons a fpitting 
of blood. 
: Hence, where there has been occaflon to continue 
long at the, bottom, f?me have~ontrived ~oubl~ flexi.ble 
pipes, to CIrculate aIr down 11UO a cavIty, mcloltng 
the diver as with armour, both to furnilh air and 
to bear otfthe preifure of the water, and give leave 
to his breafr to dilate upon infpiration ; tbe frelh air 
being forced dowp one of the pipes with bellows, and 
returning by the other of them, not unlike to an artery 
-and vein. -

But this method is impraCticable when the depth 
furpaifes three fathoms; the water embracing the bare 
limbs fo clofdy as to obfrruCt the circulation of the 
blood in them ; and withal preffing fo frrongly on all 
"the junCtures where the armour is made tight with lea
ther, that, if there be the leafr defeCt in any of them; 
the water ruihes in, and infrantly fills the whole en
gine, to the great danger of the diver's life. 

It is certain, however, that people, by being accu
-fromed to the water from their infancy, will at length 
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be enabled, not only to itay much l,)llbcr under W.ller 
than the time abovememiuncci, but put 011 a kind OJ' 

amphibions nature, fo tlut they {cem to lLl V'e lhe ufc 
of all their faculti:.s as well when their bodies are im
merfed ill water as when they are 011 dry land. Ma:e 
favage nations arc rcmarkable for this. According to 
the accounts of the late voyagers, the in habital1ls of 
the South-fea illands are (ncll expert divers, that wll en 
a nail or any piece of iron W.lS thrown overboard, they 
would initantly jump into the fea after it, and never 
failed to recover it, notwithltallding the quick defcent 
of the metal. Even among civilized nations, many per
fons have been found capable of continuing an incre
dible length of time bdow water. The molt remark
able initance of this kind is the famous Sicilian diver 
Nicolo Pefce. The allthenticity of the account, in
deed, depends entirely on the aUlhority of f. Kircher. 
He all-nres us, that he had it from the archives of the 
kings of Sicily: but, notwithfl:anding this allerrion, 
the whole hath fo much of the marvellous in it, that 
we believe there are few v"ho will not look upon it to 
have been exag.serated. "In the times of _frederic 
king 01 Sicily (1.1yS h.ircher ), there lived a celebrated 
diver, whofe llame was AIC,'Ol?<S, and who, from his 
amazing ikill in fwimrl'ing, and perfcverance under 
water, was furnamed thejljh. This man had from hi; 
infancy bew ufed to the fea; arid earned his [canty 
fubiiftence by diving for corals and oyfrers, which he: 
fold to the villagers on {hore. His long aquantaince 
with the rea, at lail, brought it to be almoft his natu
ral element. He was frequently known [0 fpend five 
days in the midft of the waves, without any other pro
vi1ions than the fiih which he caught there and ate 
raw. He often fwam over from Sicily into Calabria, 
a tempefl:uous and dangerouspaLTage, carrying letters 
from the king. He was frequently known to [wim 
among ~he g~lphs of the Lipari iflands, no wayap-
prehenilve ot danger. , 

{' SomC4llariners out at fea, one day obferved fome
thing at fome difrance from them, which they regard
ed as a fea-monfrer; but upon its approach it was 
known to be Nicholas, whom they took into their fhip. 
When theyaiked him whither he was going ill fo fror
my and rough a fea, and at fueh a diitance from limd, 
he ihowed them a packet of letters, which he was 
carrying toone of the towns of Italy, exaCtly done up 
in a leather bag, in fuch a manner as tIlat they could 
not be wetted by the fea, He kept them thus com
pany for fome time in their voyage, converting, and 
aiking queftions; and after eating an heartymeal with 
'them, he took his leave, and, jumping into the fea, 
purfued his voyage alone. 

" In order to aid thefe powers of enduring in the 
deep, nature [eemed to have afIifred him ina very ex
traordinary manner: for the fpaces between the fin
gel'S and toes were webbed, as in a goofe; and bis 
chefr becanie fo very capacious, that he could take 
in, at one infpiration, as much breath as would ferve 
him for a whole day. 

{( The account of fo extraordinary a perfon did not 
fail to reach the king himfeif; who commanded Ni
cholas to be brought before him. Itwas no eafy mat~ 
ter to find Nicholas, who generally fpent his time in 
_the folitudes of the deep; but, at lail, after much 
{earching, he was found, and brought before his maje-

. I 2 fry, 
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l')iTitg. fiy. TIle cudofitr of this monarch ha~ been long ex-

--...,..:.;.... citcd by the accounts he had heard of the bottom of 
the gulph of Charybdis; he now therefore conceived, 
that it wouli be a proper opportu!l:ity to have more 
certain informatioll. He therefore commanded our 
poor diver to examil"l:e' t,he -bottom o.f this, dreadful 
whirlpool; and as an 1l1cltement to hIs obedlence, he 
ordered a goldcn cup to be flung into it. Nicholas was 
not infentible of the danger to which. he was expofed; 
dangers beft known only to hirrrfelf; and therefore he 
prefllmed toremonftrate: but the hopes of the re\varcl, 
the defire of pleating the king, and the pleafure of 
{hawing his fkill, at laJl prevailed. He inftantlyjump
ed into the gulph, and was as initantly fwallowed up 
in its bofom. He continued for three quarters of an 
hom below; during which time the king and his at
tendants l' emal:J.edon fuore, anxious for his fate; but 
he at lait appeared, holding the cup in triumFh in one 
hand, and making his way good among the waves with 
the other. It may be fuppofedhe was received with 
applaufc .when he came on fuore: the cup was made 
the reward of his adventure; the king ordered him to 
he taken proper care of; and, as he w~.s fomewhat fa
tip'ued and debilitated by his labour, after an hearty 
m~al he was put to bed, and permitted to refrefu him
[elf by fleeping. 

" \\Then his fpirits were thus reftored, he was again 
brought to farisfy the king's curiofitywith a narrative 
of the wonders he had feen ; and his account was to 
the following effetl:. He would never, he faid, have 
obeyed the king's commands, had he been apprifed of 
half the dangers that were before him. There were 
four things, he faid, which rendered the gulph dread:. 
{ul, not oilly to men, but to fiOles themfe1ves. I. The 
force of the water burfting up from the bottom, which 
required great itrength to refiJl. 2. The abruptnefs 
of the rocks that on every fide threatened deJlruc
tiona 3. The force of the whirlpool daOling againft 
thofe rocks. ARd, 4. The number and magnitude 
of the polypous filh, fome of which appeared as large 
as a man; and which, every where iticking agahlft 
the rocks, projetl:ed their fibrous arms to entangle 
him. Being aiked how he was able fo readily to find 
the cup that had been thrown in, he replied, that it 
happened to be fiung by the waves into the cavity of 
a rock againft which he himfelf was urged in his de
ftent. This account, however, did not fatisfy the 
king's curiofity. Being requeJled to vellture once 
1110re into the gulph for further difcoveries, he at tit£!: 
ref~lfed: but the king, detirons of having the moR: 
tOxaCt information pomble of all things to be found 
in the gulph,repeated his folicitations; and, to give 
them ruIl greater weight, produced a larger cup than 
the former, and added alfo a purfe of gold. Upon 
thefe conGderations tlie unfortunate diver once again 
pll1nged into the 'whirlpool, and was never heard of 
;more." 

To ohviate the inconveniences of diving to thafe 
who have not the extraordinary powers of the divel' 
abovementioned, differentinftrumefits have been con
trived. The chief of thefe is. the diving ben; which 
is moR conveniently made in form ofa truncated c(}ne~ 
the' finaller bafe being elofed, and the larger open. ' 
It is to be paired with lead; and fo fufpe!lded, that 
theveffel mayfin:k.full of air, with its openbalis down~ 

ward, ~nd as nea as may h~ in a 'fituatioll parallel to nr"ing,. 
the hOrIzon, fo as to clofe WIth the furface of the \Va-~ 
tel' all at once. 

DudeI' this covercle the diver fitting, finks down 
with the included air to the depth defired; and if the 
cavity of the veifel can contain a tun of water, a iingle 
man may rcmai,1 a full hour, without nll1ch inconve
nience, at five or fix fathoms deep. Hut the lower, 
you go, Hill the included air conm,&s hfd±' aceord
ing to the weight of the water which compre1fes it: ~, 
that at 33 feet deep the bell becomes hall full of wa
ter, the preffure of the incumbent water being then 
equal to that of the atmofphere; and at all other' 
depths the [pace occupied by the comprelfed air in the 
upper part of the bell will be to the und'er part of its" 
capacity'lilled with water, as 33 feet to the furfac~ 
of the water in the bell below the common [urfq.ce 
thereof. And this coudenfed air being taken in with; 
the brea~h [0011 iUllnuates itfelf into all rhe cavities of 
the body, and has no ill effeCt, provided the bell be 
permitted to defcend [0 !lowly as to allow time for 
that purpofe. One inconvenience that attends it, is 
found in the ears, within which there are cavities 
which open only outwards, and that by pores fo·fma1l: 
as not to give admiffion even to the air itfdf, unlefs 
they be dilated and diitended by a conIiderable forcew 
Hence, on the firft defcent of the bell, a preifure be
gins to be felt on each ear ;. which, by degrees., gr.owg 
painful, till the force overcomIng the obllacle, what 
confrringes thefe pores yields to the preifure, and let-. 
ring fome condenfed air ilip in, prefently eafe enfuci
The bell defcending lower, the pain is renewed, anti 
again: eafed in the fame manner~ 

But the greateJl inconvenience oftMs engIne is,t 
that the water entering it,. contracts the bulk of air 
intO' fo fm:;.ll a compafs, that it foon heats' and be
comes unfit for refpiration : fo that there is a neceffi .. 
ty for its being drawn up t6 recruit it; betides the 
uncomfortable abiding of the diver almoftcoverecl 
with water. 

To obviate the difficulties of the diving bell, Dr 
Halley, to whom we owe the precedIng, account, con.; 
trived fome fmther apparatus., whereby llDt only to< 
recruit and refrefh the air from time to trme, but aff& 
to' keep the water wholly out of it at any depth. Tha 
manner in whicli this was effected, he reIat-es in the 
follO'wing words. 

" The bell I made ure of Was of wood', containin.g 
about 60 cubic feet in its concavity; and was of th~ 
form of a truncate cone, whofe diameter at the top was 
three feet, and at thebotrorri five. This I coated with 
lead fo heavy that it would fink empty; and I diftrf
buted :J1e weight f? about ~ts b<:ttom, that it 'Would g()' 
down 111 a perpendIcular dIreCtIOn, and n.(} other;. In. 
the top I fixed a ftrong but-clear glafs, as a window,. 
to let in the light frO'm above; ana likewife a cock W 
let out the hot air that had been breathed: and below, 
about a yard nnder the bell, I placed a ftage which 
hung by three ropes, each of w hicl\ was charged with 
about, one hundred weight to keep it f!;eady r ThiS 
ma~hme I fll[pen~ed from the mafr li)f a fhip by, a fprk~ 
whIch was fuffi;lently [ecured by, frays to. rh,e 'malt'':' 
head, and was dIreCted by braces to carryit ~ver.boa:t<d 
clear of the fhip's lid:, alld to Ql'j;pg; it again ;with,in 
board as: oc,a.uon. reCJ.uucd. .. . .' 

To 
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Diving'. 1( To fopply air to thi3 bell when under Waltr, I 

-..,,-' C:l.llfeJ. a couple of barrels of about 36 gallons ea:h to 
be cafed with lead, fa as to link empty; eac h of them 
11 :lving a bung-hole iil its lowefr parts to let ill the wa
ter, as the air in them condenfed on their defcent ; 
all~l to let it out again whcn they were drawn up full 
from below. A:l,j to a hole in the uppermofr part of 
thefe hurd " I ii::ed a kuhern trunk or hofe wellli
quored y,irh becs-wax ~E1l1 viI, and long enough to fall 
beLw the bUllg-hole, beillg kept clown by a weight 
'appended: fo tbat the air i:l the upper part of the 
barrels could not efcape, unlefs the Iv v\' cr ends of thefe 
hofe were firfi lifted np. 

" The air barreL> being thus prepared, I fitted 
them v"ith tackle proper to makc them rife and fall aI
tt rnatdy, after the manner of two buckets in a well ; 
which was done with fo much cafe, th:!.t two men, with 
iefs th~m h8.lf their frrength, could perform all the 
labour required: and in thdr defcent they \vere di
rected by lines fafrened to the under edge of the bell, 
the which paKed through rings on both fides the lea
thern hofe in each ban el; fa that, Hiding down by 
thefe lines, they came readily to the hand of a man 
wIlD fro~d on the frage on purpo[e to receive them, 
and to take up the ends of the hofe ilUO the bell. 
Through there hofe, as foon as their ends came above 
the furface of the water in the barrels, all the air that 
was included in the up]Jer parts of them was blown 
withgrea.r force into the bell; whilfrthe water enter
ed at the bung-holes below, and filled them: and as 
{oon as the air of one barrel had been thus received, 
upon a lignal given, that was drawn up, and at the 
fame time the other defcended ; and, by an alternate 
fucceffion, furnifhed air [0 quick, and in fa great plen
ty, that I mylelfhave been one oftive who have' been 
together at the bottom in nine or ten fathom water, 
tor above an hour and a11 half at a time, without any 
{'ort of ill confequence ~ and 1l11ight have continued 
there as long as I pleafed, for any thing that appear
ed to the contrary. Bdides, the whole cavity of the 
bell was kept entirely free from water, fa that I fat 
en a bench which was diametrically placed near the 
bottom, wholly dreKed, with all my clothes on. I 
only obferved', that it was necei[ary to !::e let down gra
dually at 11rfl:, as about I:: feet at a time; and then 
to frop and drive out th e air that entered, by recei
ving three or fOllr barrels of frefh air before I defcend
~d further. But being arrived at the depth delign
ed, I then let out as much of the hot air that had 
been breathed, as each barrel would replenilh with 
,cool, by means of the cock at the rop of the bell ; 
through whofe aperture, though very fmall, the air 
would ru/h with fo much violence, as to make the 
furface of the fea boil, and to cover it with a white 
foam, notwithfianding the weight of the water over 
us. 

H Thus 1 found that I could do any thing that re
quired to be done jnfl: under us; and that, by taking 
off the frage, I could, for a fpace as wide as the cir
cuit of the bell, lay the bottom of the rea fa far dry, 
as not to be over lhoes thereon: And, by the glafs 
window, fo much light was tranfmitted, that when the 
fea was clear, and efpecially when the fun lhone, I 
could fe~ perfectly well to write or 'read; much more 
tQ fafl;en or lay hold on any thing under us that was 

to be laLell up. And, by the returE of th<': air-lnrrdll, Ddqfing'. 
I often lent up orders written \~ ith an iron pen, un '--v--' 
fmall plates of lead, diredin;; how tel move ll~ from 
}LlCC to pLtce as occaiion rC(lllired. At other times, 
\\' hen the water was troubled and thick, it would 
be as dark as night below; but in fi!ch cafes I have 
been able to keep a candle burning in the bcll ;lS long 
as I pleafed, notwithfranding r he great expence of air 
neceilary to maintain fiame.-Ey an adJitiollal contri-
vance, I have found it not impraCticable for a di ',er to 
go out of an engine to a good difrance from it, the air 
being conveyed to him with a continued frream, by 
fmall flexible pipes; which pipc311lay ferve as a clue, 
to direct him back af;ain when he wOltH return to 
the bell." 

Plate CLXIII. fJg.,J.lhows Dr Halley'sdiving bell, 
with the divers at work. DBLKRIN~P reprefent5 
the body of the bell. D, the glafs which ferycs as a 
window. B, the cock for leJting out the air which 
has been brcathed. LM, the feats. C, one of the 
air-b.lrre1s. P, H, two of the divers. F', another di
ver at a difrance from the bell, and breathing through 
the flexible tube K.-This diver is fuppofed to have a 
head-piece of lead, made to lit quite clofe about his 
fuoulders: this head-piece was capable of containing 
as much air as would [upply him for a minute or two. 
WheI!. he had occaiion for more air, he turned a cock 
at f', by which means a communication was opened 
with the air in the bell, and thus he could receive a 
new fupply at pleafure. 

Since the invention of this diving machine, then: 
has been one contrived by Mr Triewald, F. R. S. and 
military architect to the king of Sweden, which, for a 
lingle perfon, is in fome refpects thought to be more 
eligible than Dr Halley'S, and is confrructed as fol-
lows. AB is the bell, which is funk by lead weights Fig, z. 
DD hung to its bottom. This bell is of copper) and 
tinned all over in the infide, which is illuminated by 
three fuong, convex lenfes, G, G, G, with copper lids 
H, H, H, to defend them. The iron ring or plate E 
ferves the diver to frand on when he is at work; and is 
fufpended at fuch a difrance from the bottom of the 
bell by the chains F, F', F, that when the diver frands 
upright, his head is jufl above the water in the bell, 
:v~ere the air is much better than higher np, becaufe 
It IS colder, and confequently more fit for l'efpiration. 
But as the diver mufr always be within the bell, and 
his head of coarfe in the upper part, the inventor has 
contrived, that even there, when he has breathed the 
hot air a" well as he can, he may, by means of a fpi-
ral copper tube be, placed clofe to the infide of the 
bell, draw the cooler and frefuer air from the lower-
mofr parts: forwhich purpofe, a flexible leather tube, 
about two feet long, is fixed to the upper end of the 
copper tube at b ; and to the other end of this tube is 
fixed an ivory mouth-pipe, by which the diver draws 
in the air. 

The greateil:improvement, however, which the di
ving bell ever received, or probably can receive, Was 
from the latel\lr Spalding of Edinburgh. A feCl:ion of 
his ~mp~~vec~ ddivi?-g-bdell is rePdre~fiente~ in fig. 3·, This Fig. 3. 
conllrUulOn IS e11~ne to reme y orne lllconvemences 
of Dr Halley's, which are very evident, and of very dun
gerous tendcncy. Thefe are, r. By Dr Halley'S con. 
,ftruCUQll-, the fmking orraiiin,gof the bell depends cn-

tirely 
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l~ivil1g. tirely on the people who are at the furface of the water; 

""--v- anJ as the bell even when in the water has a very conii
derable wei6ht, the railing it not only requires a great 
'deal ot labour, but there is a pollibility of the rope 
breaking by which it is raifed, and thus every perfon 
iH the bell would inevitably perifh. 2. As there are, in 
IDany places of the {ea, rocks \\ hich lie at a cOlliidera
ble depth, the figure of which call not pollibly be percei
ved from above, there is danger that fome of their rag
ged prominences may catch hold of one of the edges of 
the bell in its defcent, and thus overfet it before any 
lignal can be given to thofe above, which would infal
libly be attended with the defrruCtion of the people in 
the bell: and as it llluft always be unknown, before tri
al, what kind of a bOltom the fea has in any place, it 
is plain, that withont fome contrivance to obviate this 
tafr danger, the defcent ill Dr Halley's diving bell is 
not at all eligible. . 

How thefe inconveniences are remedied by Mr Spal
ding's new confiruCtioll will be eafily underfrood from 
the following defcription.-ABCD reprefents a fec
tion of the bell, which is made of wood: e, e, are iron 
hooks, by means of which it is fufpended by ropes 
Q,Bft', and Q.,AERt', and Q,S, as exprelled in 
the figure : ~', c, areiron hooks, to which are appended 
lead weights, that keep the mouth of the bell always 
parallel to the furface of the water, whether the ma
chine taken altogether is lighter or heavier than an 
equal bulk of water. By thefe weights alone, how
ever, the bell would not fink: another is therefore 
added, reprefented at- L ; and which can be raifed or 
lowered at pleafure, by means of a rope pa£ling over the 
pulley a, and fafrened to one of the lidesof the bell at 
M. As the bell defcends, this weight, called by Mr 
Spalding the oalam-e weight, hangs down a confider
able way below the mouth of the bell. In cafe the 
edge- of the bell}s catched by an obfracle, the balance
weight is immediately lowered down fo that it may refr 
npon the bottom. By this means the bell is lightened 
fo that all danger of overfetting is removed; for being 
lighter, without the balance-weight, than an equal 
bulk of water, it is evident that the bell will rife, as 
far as the length of the rope affixed to the balance
weight will allow it. This weight, therefore, will 
{erve as a kind of anchor to keep the bell at any par
ticular depth which the divers may think neceifary ; 
or by pulling it quite up, the defcent may be continu
ed to the very bottom. 

By another very ingenious contrivance, Mr Spal
ding rendered it pollible for the divers to raife the 
bell, with all the weights appended to' it, even to the 
furface, or to frop at any particular depth, as they 
think proper; and thus they could frill be fafe, even 
thoua-li the rope defigned for pulling up the bell was 
brok~. For thispurpofe the bell is divided into two 
cavities, both of which are made as tight as pollible. 
Jufi above the fecond bottom E 1:<', are fmall aits in the 
fides of the bell; through whiCh the water, entering 
as the bell defcends, difplaces .the air originally con· 
tained in this cavity, which flies out at the upper ori
fice of the cock G H. When this is done, the divers 
turn the handle G, which fiops the cock; fo that if 
any more air was to get into the cavity AEt'B, it 
could not longer be difcharged. through the orifice H 
as before. When this cavity is full of water, the bell 

fi~ks; ~ut :vhen a confid.erable quantity of air is ad- Divin:. 
nutted, It nfe~. If theretore the divers have a mind to ---..,---' 
raife themfelves, they turn the fmall cockg by which 
a communication is made between the upper'and under 
ca vities of the bell. The confequence of this is, that a 
quantity of air in~mediately enters the upper cavity, 
forces out a quantity of the water contained in it, and 
thus renders the bell lighter by the whole weight of the 
water which is difplaced. '1 hus, if a certain quantity 
of air is admitted into the upper cavity, the bell will 
defcend very tlowly ; if a greater quantity, ~t will nei-
ther afcend or defcend, but remain frationary ; and if a 
larger quantity of air is frill admitted, it will arife to 
the top. It is to be obferved, however, that the air 
which is thus let out into the npper cavity mufr be im· 
mediately replaced from the air-barrel; and the air is 
to be let out very !lowly, or the bell will rife to the 
top with fo great velocity that the divers will be in dan· 
gerof being ihaken out ottheir feats. But, by follow-
ing thefe directions, every poiIible accident may be 
prevented, and people may defcend to great depths 
without the leafi apprehenfion of danger. The bell 
alfo becomes fo eaiily,manageable buhe water, thatit 
may be conducted from .one place to another by a 
fmall boat with the greatefr eafe, and with perfect 
fafety to thofe who are in it. ' 

Infread of wooden feats ufed by Dr Halley, Ml' 
Spalding made ufe of ropes fufpended by hooks bbb; 
and on theferopes the divers may lit withom any in
convenience. I and K are two windows made of thick 
frrong glafs, for admitting light to the divers. N re
prefents an air-caik with its tackle, and OCP the flex
;ible pipe through which the air is admittea to the bell. 
In the afcent and defcent of this cail<: the pipe is kept 
dow1l9ya fmall weight appended, as in Dr Halley'S 
mac11~ne. R is a fmall cock by which the hot air is 
difchal'ged as often as it becomes troublefome. Fig. 4-
is a reprefentation of the whole diving apparatus, 
which it is hoped will be readily underfrood without 
any further e~planation. Two air-barrels are repre
fented in this ~gure; but Mr Spalding was of opinion, 
that one capable of containing 30 gallons is fufficient 
for an ordinary machine. 

Weare told of another method put in praCtice by 
a gentleman of Devonfhire. He has contrived a large 
cafe of firong leather, perfeCtly water-proof, which 
may hold about half a hog/head of air. This is fo 
contrived, that, when he ihuts himfe1fup in this cafe, 
he may walk at the bottom of the fea, and go into any 
part of a wrecked veifel, and deliver out the goods. 
This method, we are told,; he has practifed for many 
years, and has >thus acquired a great fortune. ' It 
would be a confiderable improvement on this machine 
to condenfe the air in it as much as pollible before the 
diver defcended; as he would thus be furniihed with 
an atmofphere eildued with dafiicity fufficient to refift 
t4e weight of the water, which otherwife would 
fqueeze his caf¢ into much lefs room than it originally 
took up. The condenfed air alfo would ferve for re~ 
fpiration a mu~h)onger time than that which is in 
its ordinary fiate. -

DIVING-Bladder, a machine invented by Borelli, 
and by him preferred, though without any good rea
fon, to the diving-bell. It is a globular,veifel ofbrafs 
or copper, about two feet in diameter, which contains 

- the; 
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Diving the diver's head. It is fixed to a goat's-1kin habit ex-

U adly htted to his perfon. W ithill the veffel are pipes; 
Divifibility by means of which a circulation of air is contrived; 
--- and the perfon carries an air-pump by his fide, by 

which he can make himfelf heavier or lighter as fiihes 
do, by contracting or dilating their air bladder. By 
this means he thought all the objeCtions to which o
ther diving machines are liable were entirely obviated, 
and particularly that of want of air ; the. air which had 
been breathed, being, as he imagined, deprived of its 
noxious qualities by circulating through the pipes. 
Thefe advanrages, however, itisevident, areonlyima
ginary. The diver's limbs, being defended from the 
preffure ofthe water only by a goat's-1kin, would in
fallibly be cruihed if he defcended to any coniiderable 
depth; and from the difcoveries now made by Dr 
Priefiley and others, it is abundantly evident, that air, 
which is once rendered foul by breathing, cannot in 
any degree be refrored by circulation through pipes. 
Concerning the ufe of copper machines in general, Mr 
Spalding favoured us with the following curious ob
fervation, namely, That when a perfon has breathed 
in them a few minutes, he feels in his mouth a very 
difagreeable braffy tafre, which continues all tlLe time 
he remains in the veffel; fo thll.t, on this account, cop
per feems by no means an eligible material. This tafre 
mofr probably arifes from the aCtion of the alkalefcent 
effluvia of the body upon the copper; for volatile al
kali is a frron.g diffolvent of this metal: but how thefe 
efIluvia volati,life the copper in fuch a manner as to make 
the tafre of it feniible in the mouth, it is not eafy to fay • 

DIVINITY, properly fignifies the nature, quality, 
and effence of God. 

DIVINITY, is alfoufed in the fame fenfe with theo
logy. 

DIVISIBILITY, that property by which the par
ticles of matter in all bodies are capable of a feparation 
or difunion from each other. 

The Peripatetics and Carteiians hold divifibility to 
be an affeCtion oiall matter. The Epicureans, again, 
allow it to agree to every phyiical continuum; but 
they deny that this affection ag~ees to all bod~es, for 
the primary corpufcles or atoms they mantam to be 
perfeCtly infecable and indiviiible. 

As it is evident that body is extended, fo it is no 
lefs evident that it is divilible : for lince no two parti
cles of matter can exifr in the fame place, it follows, 
that they are really difrinct from each other; which is 
\ all that is meant by being divifible. In this fenfe the 
leafr conceivable particle mufr frill be divilible, iince 
it will coniifr of parts which will be really difrinct. To 
illufrrate this by a familiar infrance. Let the leafr ima
ginary piece of matter be conceived lying on a fmooth 
plain furface, it is evident the furface will not touch 
it every where: thofe parts therefore which it does not 
touch may be fuppofed feparable from the others, and 
fa on as far as we pleafe ; and this is all that is meant 
when we fay matter is infinitely givifible. 

The infinite divifibility of mathematical quantity is 
Palte demonfrrated thus geometrically. Suppore the line 

CLXII. AC perpendicular to Bli' ; and another, as GH, at a 
(mall difrance from it, alfo perpendicular to the fame 
line: with the centres CCC, &c. defcribe circles cut
ting thelinc; GH in the points eee" &c. Now the 

I 
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greaterthe radius AC is, thelds is the part e H. But l)ivifibiJity 
the radius may be augmented ill infinituIll; fo long, DivijioB, 
therefore, the part e11 may be divided into frilllefs '-v--' 

portions; cOllfeq uently it may be di vided in infinitum. 
All that is fllppofed in ltriCt geometry (fays Mr 

Maclaurin) concerning the divifibility of magnitude, 
amounts to no more than that a given magnitude may 
be conceived to be divided into a number of parts equal 
to ally givenor propofed number. It is true, that t):Ie 
number of parts into which a given magnitude may be 
conceived to be divided, is not to be fixed or limited, 
becaufe no givenllumber is fo great but a greater may
be conceived and aiIigned; but there is not, therefore, 
any necemty of fuppoiing the number of parts actually 
infinite; and if fome have drawn very abHrnfe confe
quences fro111 fuch a fuppofition, yet geometry ought 
not to be loaded with them. 

How far matter may actually be divided, may in, 
forne meafure be conceived from hence, that a piece 
of \\ ire gilt with fo fmall a quantity as eight grains of 
gold, may be drawn Ollt to a length of 13,000 feet, 
the whole fllrt~ce of it frill remaining covered with 
gold. We have alfo a furpriiing infrance of the mi
nutenefs of fome parts of matter from th~ nature of 
light and vifion. Let a candle be lighted, and placed 
in an open plain, it will then be viiible two miles round; 
and confequently was it placed two mIles abov!:; the 
furface of the earth, it would fill with luminous par
ticles a fphere whofe diameter was four miles, and that 
before it had lofr any feniible part of its weight. A 
quantity of vitriol being diiTolved, and mixed with 
9000 times as much water, will tinge the whole; con
fequently will be divided into as many parts as there 
are vifible portions of matter in that quantity of water • 
There are perfumes, which, without a feniible dimi
nution of their quantity, fhall fill a very large fpace 
with their odoriferous particles; which mufr therefore 
be of an inconceivable fmallnefs, fince there will be a 
fufficient number in every part of that fpace fenfibly 
to affect theorganoffmelling. Dr Keilldemonftrates, 
that any particle of matter, howfmall foever, and any 
finite fpace, how large foever, being given, itis poffible 
for that fmall particle of matter to be diffilfed through 
all that fpace, and to fill it in fuch a manner, as that 
there ihall be no pore in it whofe diameter iliallexceed 
any given line. 

The chief obj ections againfr the diviiibility of mat
ter in infinitum are, That an infinite cannot be con~ 
taimed by a finite: and that it follows from a diviiibi
lity in infinitum, either that all bodies are equal, or 
one infinite is greater than another. But the anfwer 
to thefe is eafy; for the properties of a determined 
quantity are not to be attributed to an infinite conf!
dered in a general fenfe; and who has ever proved 
that their could not be an infinite number of infinite
ly fmall parts in a finite quantity, or that· all infinites 
are equal? The contrary is demonfrrated by mathe
matiCIans in innumerable infrances. See the article I N

FlNlTE~ and'S Gravejallde Elenz, /It/atem.I. i. c. 4. 
. DIVISION, in general, is the feparating a thing 
mto two or more parts. 

Mechanical DIVISION, fignifies that feparation which 
is occaiioned in the parts of abody by hel p of mecha 
nical infrruments.-TheIXlechanical diviiion of bodies 

does 
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Divifion. JU~:5 indeed feparate them into [malter, homogeneous, 
'"--v--' iimilar pans; but this feparation cannot extend to the 

primary integrant molecules of any body; and confe
(luently is inca pable of breaking what is properly call
ed their aggregtltion: alfo, no union is formed betwixt 
the divided ,md dividing bodies, in which refpett di
vilion elTentially differs from diilolution. 

Diviiion is not properly a chemical operation. It is 
only employed preparatorily to facilitate other opera
tions, and particularly folution. For this Imrpofe it 
is very uftful, as it increafes the quantity of furface, 
and confequently the points of contaC!: of any body.
Different methods are ufed to di vide bodies according 
to their nature. Thofe vihichare tenacious and elailic, 
as horns and gums, require to be cur, rafped, orf1led. 
Metals, becaufe of their duCl.ility, require the fame 
treatment: but as they are alfo fuiible, they may be 
<'}uickly and conveniently reduced into grains fmall 
tnough for moft operations, by pouring them, when 
melted, into water. All brittle bodies may be redu
ced conveniently into fine parts by being bruifed in a 
nlOrtar with a peiUe. Very hard bodies, iuch as glafs, 
cryftals, fronts, particularly thofe of the vitritiable 
kind, before they are pounded, ought to be plunged 
when red-hot into water, by which they are fplit and 
c::racked, and rendered more ealilypulverable. Bodies 
()f this kind may alfo be bruifed or ground by means 
of a hard ana fiat itone, upon which the matter is to 
'be put, and bruifed by another hard ftone fa fmail as 
to. be held and moved upon the larger frolle with the 
hand. The: largerilone is called a p~rphyry, from its 
being generally of that kind of ftone; and the opera
tionis calledporphyrifatioll. Inftead of porphyrifation:. 
a mill may be llfed, compQfed of a bard grit militone, 
moving round upon another ftone of the fame kind, 
which mull be fixed: in the upper frone is a groove 
or channel, through which the matter to be ground 
palTes. By this method a fu bftance lJlay be more quick
ly reduced to a fine powder than by porphyrifatiQn. 
But thefe mills can be only employed fOl" coniiderable 
quantities Qf matter. 

Thefe methods of mechanically dividing bodies are 
attended with fome praCtical inconveniences: themofi: 
coniiderable of which is, that fame parts of the divi
<ling inftruments are always ftruck off, and mixed 
with the matter to be divided. This may greatly affect 
the operations. }I'or inftance, inftruments of iron and 
copper furniih metallic colouring particles, and cop
per is very prejudicial to. healt1~. PQrphyry is colour
ltd by a reddiih brown malter, which injures the co
lour of cryftal glalTes, enamels, and pro.celains made 
with matters ground upon this ftQne. Thefe matters 
therefore muft be cleanfed after theirJ>orphyrifation, 
or elfe no inftruments capable o.f injuring the inten
!!led operations pugh! to be employed. Thus, for the 
preparatiQn of all medicines t() be taken interna~ly, 
no copper inftruments, as mQrtars, peflIes, &c.Qughtl 
to be ufed; thofe made of iron are preferable; and in. 
ftead Qf PGrphyries, mQrtars, grinding-ftoncs and mm .. 
froncs made of hard and white frQnes ought to be em
ployed for fubfiances which are to. enter into the co.m po
lition of enamels, cryfral glafs} and porcelain, the 
whitenefs bhvhich is a mQfi neceifary qllality. 

DIVISION] ill algebra. See-ALGEBRA, p. 402. 

DIVISION,inUithmetic. SeeARIrHM~TIC,l1!1 II. DivifiOil 
DIVIS/O.N of an Army, in the n1ilitary art, the II 

feveral bngades and fquadrQns into which it is call- Divorce. 
toned. ---..,-

DIVISIUN of a Batta/ion, are the feveral platoons in-
to \vhich it is divided in marching or firing, each of 
which is commanded by an officer. 

D I V I S rON, in fca aftairs, a feleC!: number of ihi ps in 
a fled or fquadrQn of men Qf war, diil:inguiihed by a. 
particular flag or pendant, and ufually commanded by 
a general Qilicer. A fquadron is commonly ranger! 

.into three diviiions, the commanding QfficerQfwhic.b. 
is always ilationed in the centre. 

When a Heet conlifts of 60 fail Qf the line, that is, 
of ihips having at leaft 60 cannon each, the admiral 
divides it into three fquadrQns, each ofwhich has its 
divilions and commanding QfIicers. Each fquadron 
has its proper cQlours, according to the rank of the 
admiral who commands it, andevcry divijion its prQper 
maft. Thus the white flag denotes the :firfr divition of 
France; the white and blue the fecond ; and the third 
is charaC!:erifed by the blue. In Britian, the tU"ft ad
miral, or the admiral Qf the fleet) difplays the union
flag at the main-top-maft head; next follQWS the white 
flag with St George's crofs.; and afterwards the blue. 
The private ihips carry pendants of the fame cQlour 
with their refpec:ive fquadrons at the mafr of their 
particular diviiions; fothat the laft ihip in the div~fl
Qn of the blue [quadran carries a blue pendant at her 
mizen-top-maft head. . 

DIVlS0R,in arithmetic. SeeAtUTH ME Trc,ao I r. 
DIUM (anc. geog.), a town oiChalcidice in Ma

cedonia, near mQunt t\ thos. Alfo a promontory Qf 
(:rete, on the nQrth £ide of the Wand.-A third Diu11~ 
a promontory of Eubrea; or a town of that name in 
Euba>a, near the promontory Cei1'-£um, on the north
weJ1iide of the idand, called alfo Dia.-Afourth Dium 
in Pieria of MacedQnia, on the weft fide of the Sinus 
Thermaicus. Strabo and Livy place it Qn the borders 
of Pieria to the fouth, at the foot Qf mount Olympus 
towards Thei[aly. That it was a fplendid city appears 
frQm Polybius; who relates, that its gymnalium and 
walls were Qverth1"own by the f:t:rolians. From which 
overthrow, however, it again recovered, Alexander 
adding new [plelldor to it, by the fura!", flatnes caft 
by Lyiippus, and erected there in memory Qfthe !lain 
at the Granicus: an Qrnament which was continued 
down to the time of the Romans; who made it a co.
lony: called Dienjis-A fifth Dimn beyond Jordan., 
near Pella in the Pira:a. 

DIVODURUM (anc. geog.), a town of the Me~ 
diomatrici in Gallia Be1gica; iimatcd Qn the MofelIc, 
in the fpot where now Metz i1:ands·: :now a city of 
LQrrain. E. Long. 6. 0 Lat. 49. 16. 

DIVORCE, a breach or dii[oluriun of the bond of 
marraige. See MARRlAGE ; and LAW, hO clx. 23. 

Divorce is of two kinds': the one, a vinculo mat!'i. 
11101,ii, which alone is properly divora ; the other, a 
flle1J(a <17 ,boro, " a feparation from bed and board." 

The woman divorced a villc/t!o matri'!JOllil receives aU 
ag-ainthat ihe brought with her: the other has a fuila LIe 
f:eparate maintenance allowed her outofher huiband's 
effeCEs-. The firftQnly happens thro'fome c:ifentialimpe. 
diment, asconfangclinity or affinity wi.4:hin the (legrees 

forbidden~ 
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l~iyorcc. forbidden, prc-contract, impotency, a.dultery, &c. of 
'--v---' which impcdiments the canon law allows 14, compre

hended in thefe \erfes ; 

Error, c01~ditio, ~otum, trJgnatio, aimcn, 
C"/tiU, difparit(/s, vis, orio, ligametl, h.ndlaJ, 
~ijis aJlinis,j: Jorh> cf};re nequibiJ, 
Si paroc,0i tt d"p!ici,. difrt pr4!jmtia ttjlir, 
R"pta'IJc fit r,,"iier, nee parti reddita tuta. 

Dil'orce in Britain is a fpiritual judgment) and 
therefore is paifedin the fpiritual court. lJ l1der the old 
L1.w, the woman divorced was to have of her huibal1d 
a wTiting~ as St jCl'Om and Jofephus tefiify, to this 
effect: 1 P;",lIliJi:, that ('.:reajter 1 will 'a.y no clait;}, to 
iiJ.;e; which was called a btll of divorce. 

Divorce was allowed of in great latitude both among 
the pagans and Jews. At Rome, barrennefs, age, 
cii{(afe, madnefs, and banHhment, were the ordinary 
caufes of divorce. Spnricls Carvilius, between 500 and 
600 years after the building of Rome, under the con
ful1hip of M. AttilillS, and P. Valeri'ls, was the firfi 
who put away his wife becaufe fhe was barren: though 
Plutarch, in his Roman Q.,uefiions, maintains, that Do
mitian was the firfi who permitted divon;e. Jufiinian 
afterwards added impotence, a vow of chafiity, and 
the profeflion of a monafiic life, as valid reafons of di
\force. 

The Roman lawyers difiinguifb. between repttdium 
and di'lJortium ; making the former to be the breaking 
of a contract or efpoufal, and the latter feparation af
ter matrimony. Romulus enacted a fevere law, which 
fuffered not a wife to leave her hufband, but gave the 
man the liberty of turning off his wife, either upon 
poifoning her children,counterfeiting his private keys, 
or for the crime of adultery; but if the h uiband 011 

any other occafion put her away, he ordered one moie
ty of his eitate for the wife, and the other to the god
defs Ceres: be fides an atonement to the gods of the 
earth. However, in later times, the womcn as well as 
the men might fue a divorce. The common way of 
divorcing was by fending a bill to the woman, con~ 
taining the reafons of feparation, and the tender of all 
her goods which {he brought with her: and this was 
called repudiu1lt mittel'e; or elfe it was performed in 
her prefence, and before feven witne!ies, and accom
panied with the formalities of tearing the writings, 
refunding the portion, taking away the keys, and 
turning the woman out of doors. 

The Grecian law.s concerning divorces were diffe
rent: The Cretans allowed divorce to any man 
that was afraid of having too many children. The 
Spartans feldom divorced their wives; and it was ex
tremely fcandalous for a woman to depart from her' 
huibal1d. The Athenians allowed divorce on very 
fmall grounds, by a bill, ,containing the reafon of the 
divorce, and approved, if the party appealed, by the 
chief magifrrate; and women alfo were allowed to 
leave their huibands on jnfi occafions. Perrons di
vorcing their wives were obliged to retm·n their por
tions; otherwife, the Athenian laws obliged them to 
pay nine oboli a month for alimony. The terms ex
preffing the feparation of men and women from each 
other were different; the men were faid d.1r07ffp-7fiIVOr 
4!7fOhfVUV, to diJrnifs their wives; but wives, A7fOA&l7felV, 

to leave their hlljbands. 
" The law of Mofes (Mr Paley obferves), for rea

VOL. VI. 

fons oflocal expediency, perl11it~ed the J eNiih 11ldLl':d DiI·oree. 
to put away his wife; but v,Jlclher fur (;Ver} caufe, '--v---' 

or for what caufe, appears to Llve I.een controverted Paley'sM.
amongfi theinterpreters of thof,: lir,,(.s. <"hril~, thc ral and P.
precepts of whoLe religion were calculald for more liticel Phi· 
generalufe and oLLr'uriol], revokes this pcn"i U:Oll, Iqfophy, 
a:; giyen to the J ewoS 'for their hardncb (,r Leans,' p. 1,7$' 

and j)rolDui)',cs a law which W:lS thencef"on,-ard to 
confine divorces 'to the Jill"le caufe of adultery i:l th(; 
\, ife: (Whofoever ihall Pl~t a\','ay his \, iCe, except it 
be for fornication, and ihall marry another, cOlUmit-
tcth adultery; and whofo marrierh Iter v.llich is put 
away, doth commit adultery.' Matt. xi;" 9' 

, lilferior caufes III a y j 111li ii' the fe PJ ration of hufband 
and wife, although they ,\ j'll not ,wthurii't fuch a dif
folutionof the marriage contract as would leave cicher 
at liberty If) marry again: for it is that liberty ill 
\\hich the danger and mifchiefof divorces principally 
coniifi. The law of Britain, in conformity to 
our Saviour's injunction, confines the dilfolution of the 
marriage contract to the lingle cafe of adultery in 
the wife; and a divorce even in that cafe can only be 
brought abont by the operation of an act of parlia
ment, founded upon a previous fenrence in the fpiritual 
COUrt, and a verdict againfi the adulterer at common 
law: which proceedings taken together compofe as 
complete an invefiigation of the complaint as a caufe 
can receive. It has lately been propofed to the legif .. 
lature to annex a c1aufe to thefe acts:, refiraining the 
offending party from marrying with the companion of 
her crime} who by the courfe of proceeding is always 
known and convicted: for there is reafon to fear, that 
adulterous connections are often formed with the pro
fpect of bringing them to this conclulion; at leail:, 
when the feducer has once captivated the affeaion of 
~ married woman, he may avail himfelf of this tempt~ 
mg argument to fubdue her fcruples, and complete hili 
victory; and the legiflature, as the bufinefs is managed 
at prefent, aflifis by its interpofition the criminal de
lign of the offenders, and confers a privilege where it 
ought to infliCt a puniihment. The propofal deferved 
an ex'periment; but fomething more penal, it is appre
hended would be found neceifary to check the pro
grefs of this alarming depravity. ,\-Vh ether a law might 
not be framed, directing the jortune if thl! adulterefl t. 
defend as itt caje of her natural death; rcferving, how~ 
ever a certain proportion of the produce of it, by way 
of annuity, for her fubiifience (fuch annuity in 11(,) 

cafe to exceed a certain fum); and alfo fo far fuf
pending the efiate in the hands of the heir, as to pre
ferve the inheritance to any children fue might bear to 
a fecond marriage, in cafe there was' none to fucceed 
in the place of their l110therby the firfi: whether fuch 
a law would not render female virtue in higher life lef$ 
vincible, as well as the feducers of that virtue lefs ur
gent in their fui t, I would recommend to the de
liberation of thofe who are willing to attempt the re
formation of this important but mofi incorrigible, clafs 
of the community. A paffion for f}Jlendor, for expell~ 
five amufements and diftinctions, is commonly found 
in that defcription of women who would become the 
fubjects of fuch a law, not lefs inordinate tnan their 
other appetites. A feverity of the kind propofed ap
plies immediately to that paffion. And' there is no 
room for any complaint of injuftice, fi!lCe the provi~ 

K fions 
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Diuretic. fions above ftated, with others which might be con-

~ trived, confine the puniIhment, fo far as it is poffible, 
Dobion. to the perfon of the offender; fuffering the eIlate to 
'--v--' remain to the heir, or with the family of the an

ceIlor from whom it camc, or to attend the appoint
J'lents of his will. 

" Sentences of the ecclefiafiicalcourts which releafe 
the parties a vinculo 17latrimoJtii,by reafonof impuberty, 
frigidity, confanguinity within the prohibited degrees, 
prior marriage, or ','i8.nt of the requiiite confem of pa
rents or guardians, are not dilfolntions of the marriage 
contraCl, but judicial declarations that there never 
was any marriage; fnch impediment fublifiing at 
the time as rendered the celebration of the marriage 
rite a mere nullity. And the rite itfelf contains an 
exception of thefe impediments. The man and wo
man to be married are charged, "if they know any 
impediment why they may not be lawfully joined to
gether, to confefs it ;" and allured, "that fo many as 
are coupled together, otherwife than God's word doth 
allow, are not joined together by God, neither is their 
matrimony lawful;" all which is intended by way of 
folemn notice to the parties, that the vow they are 
about to make will bind their confciences and autlIo
rife their cohabitation only. upon the fuppofition that 
no legal impediment exifi." 

DIURETICS (from J',a by, and ~po, urine), medi
cines which provoke a difcharge by urine. 

Such is water drank plentifully: white wine drank 
in a morning; alkali falts of all kinds; fea-falt, fal
gemmre, nitre, borax, alum, tartar, fal ammoniac, 
whey, four milk, lemon-juice, &c. Aqueous liquors 
are generally diuretic efpecially if mixed with falt, 
and drank cold. Fermented liquors are the leaIl diu
retic of all; and the 1efs fa, as they are the fatter. 
Sharp thin four wines, rheni£h, &c. as alfo acid fpirits 
of vinegar, faIt, fulphur, alum, vitriol, &c. afparagus, 
bitter almonds, fmallage eryngium, eupatorium, faifa
fras, &c. are all diuretics. 

DIURNAL, in aIlronomy, fomething relating to 
oay; in oppoiition to no8urnaJ, which regards the night. 

DIVUS, DIVA, in antiquity, appellations given to 
men and women who had been deified, or placed in 
the number of gods. See DEIFICATION, &c. 

Hence it is, that on medals Ilruck for the confecra
tion of an emperor or emprefs, they give them the 
title of divus or diva: for example, DIVUS JULIUS. 
DIVO ANTONINO PIO. DIVO PIO. DIVO 
CLAUDIO. DIVA FAUSTINA AUG. &c. . 

DIZZINESS, inmedicine. See VERTIGO. 
DO, in mulie, a note of the Italian fcale, corre. 

{ponding to ttt of the common gamut. See MUSIC. 
DOBSON (William), an eminent Engliih portrait 

and hiIlory painter, born at London in 1610. H« 
ferved an apprenticeihip with one Peck, a Ilationer 
and piClure-dealer ; and owed his improvement to the 
copying fome piClures of Titian and Van Dyck, whofe 
manner he always retained. He had farther obliga
tions to the latter of thefe artiIls; for it is faid, that a 
l'itl:ure of his painting being expofed at a ihop on 
Snow-hill, Van Dyck paffing by was ftruck with it 
exceedingly; and enquiring after the author J found 
him at work in a poor garret. Van Dyck had the gene
rolity to equip him in a manner fuitable to his merit. 

He prefentedhim to king Charles I. who took him uTI- Doliuni 
der his proteClion, kept him ""ith him at Oxford all II 
the time his majeIly cominued in that city, and not Docimafia; 
onlyJ.at to him feyeral times for his picture, but caufed .. 
the prince of Wales, prince Rupert, and moil of the 
lords of his court, to do fa too. l .. ir. Dob[on, how-
ever being fomewhat loofe and irregular in his way of 
life, was far from improving the many opportunities 
he had of making his fortune; and died very poor iu 
1647, at his houfe in St Martin's Lane. 

DOBUNI, or BODUNI : an ancient people of Bri
tain, who polfeifed the territory which now forms the 
counties of Oxford and GlouceIler. Both the names 
of this Britiih nation feem to have been derived from 
the low iituation of a great part of the country which 
they inhabited: for both Dttv1/ and B odtm lignify 
" profound" or " low," in the ancient language of 
Gaul and Britain. The Dobuni are not mentioned 
among the Britifu nations who re1iIled the Romans 
under Julius Crefar, which was probably owing to the 
diIlance of their country from the fcene of action; and 
before the nextinvafion under Claudius, they had been 
fo much oppreifed by their ambitious neighbours the 
Cattivellauni, thatthey fubmitted with pleafure to the 
Romans, in order to be delivered from thatoppreffion. 
Cogidunus, who was at that time (as his name im
ports) prince of the Dobuni, recommended himfelf fo 
effeClually to the fayonr of the emperor Claudius, by 
his ready fubmiffion, and other means, that he was not 
only continued in the government of his own territo
ries, but had fame other Ilates put under his authority. 
This prince lived fo long, and remained fo Ileady a 
friend and ally to the Romans, that his fubjects. be
ing habitnated to their obedience in his time, never 
revolted, nor Ilood in need of many forrs or forces to 
keep them in fubjection. This is certainly the reafon 
that we meet with fa few Roman towns and Ilations in 
the country anciently inhabited by the Dobuni. The 
Duroeornovium of Antoninus, and the Coriniulll of 
Ptolemy, are believed byamiquaries to have been th e 
fame place, the capital of the Dobuni, and fituated at 
CirenceIler, in GouceIlerihire, where there are many 
111arks of a Roman Ilation. Clevum or Glevum, in 
the thirteenth iter of Antoninus, Ilood where the city 
of GlouceIler now Ilands; and Abone, in ,the four
teenth iter, was probably fituated at Avinton on the 
Severn.· The country of the Dobuni was comprehend
ed in the Roman province Britannia Prima. 

DOCET JE (from J'01<ElY to appear) in ecclefiaIlical 
hiIlory, the followers of Julius Caffianus, one of the 
Valentinian feCI:, towards the clofe of the fecond cen
tury, who revived a notion thathad been adopted by 
a b:anch of the GnoIlics, againft whom St John, Ig
natIUS, and Polycarp, had aiferted the truth of the in
carnation. They believed and taught, as their name 
imports, that the atl:ions and fufferings of J efus Chrift 
were not in reality, but only in appearance. 

DOC!MASIA, in Greek antiquity, a probation of 
the maglfirates and perfons employed in public buli
nefs at Athens. It was performed publicly in [he fo
rum,where they were obliged to give account of them
felves and their pail life before certain judges. A
fUong ~everal queilions propofed to them, we find the 
folloWlllg : Whether tlley had been dutiful to their pa-

rents, 
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Docimanic rents, had ferved in the wars, and had a competent 

U eil:ate ? 
Dock. DOCIMASTIC ART, a name given to the art of 

.'---v- eiraying by operations in fmall, the nature and quan
tity of metallic or other matters which may be ob
tained from mineral or other compound bodies. See 
REFINING and METALLURGY. 

DOCIMENUM MARMO R, a name given by the 
ancients to a fpecies of marble of a bright and clear 
white, much u[ed in large and fumptuous buildings, 
fuch as temples and the like. It had its name from 
Docimenos, a city of Phrygia, afterwards calledSYl1aia; 
near which it was dug, and from whence it was rent 
to Rome. It was accounted little inferior to the Pa
rian in colour, but not capable of fo clegallt a polifh ; 
whence it was Ids u[ed by the il:atuaries, or in other 
fmaller works. The emperor Adrian is faid to have. 
nfed this marble in building the temple of Jupiter: 
and many others of the great works of the Romans 
are onto 

DOCK, in botany. Se~RuMEx. 
DOCK, in the manege, is u[ed for a large cafe of 

leather, as long as the dock of a horfe's tail, which 
ferves it for a cover. The French call the dock 
trou/foqtteue. It is made fail: by il:l'aps to the crupper, 
and has leathern thongs that pars between his thighs, 
and along his flanks to the faddle-il:raps, in order to 
keep the tail tight, and to hinder it from whiiking 
about. 

DOCK, in maritime affairs, a. fort of broad :;t-addeep 
trench, formed on the fide of a harbour, or on the 
banks of a river; and commodioully fitted either to 
build £hips or receive them to be repaired and breamed 
therein. Thefe forts of docks have generally il:rong 
flood-gates to prevent the flux of the tide from enter
ing the dock while the £hip is under repair.-There 
are likewife docks of another kind, called wet dockJ, 
where a £hip can only be cleaned during the recefs of 
the tide, or in the interval between the time when the 
tide left her dry a-ground and the period when it a
gain reaches her by the return of the Hood. Docks of 
the latter kind are not furni£hed with the ufual flood
gates. 

DOCK-T ardJ, certain magazines containing all forts 
of naval il:ores and timber for {hip-building. In Eng
lana, the royal dock -yards are at Chatham, Portfmouth, 
Plymouth, Deptford, 'Voolwich, and Sheernefs. His 
majeil:y's £hips and ve!fels of wal; are generally moored 
at thefe ports during the time of peace; anf[ fuch as 
want repairing are taken into the docks, examined, and 
refitted for fervi'ce. 

The principal dock-yards are governed by a com
miffi.oner, refident at the port: who [uperintenJs all the 
muil:ers of the officers, artificers, and labourers, em
ployed in the dock-yard and ordinary. He alfo con
trols their payment therein; examines the accounts; 
(:ontraa:s, and draws bills on the navy-office to fupply 
the deficiency of il:ores; and, finally, regulates w hat
ever belongs to the dock-yard, maintaining due order 
in th e refpea:ive offices. 

Thefe yards are generally [applied from the north
ern crowns with hemp, pitch, tar, rofin, canvas, oak
plank, and feveral other [pecies. With regard ro the 
mail:s, particularly thofe of the largeil:. fize, they are 
ufually impor~ed from New-Engl~nd. 

DOCTOR, a perron who has paired all the degree~ Dodo ... 
of a faculty, and is impowered [0 teach or practiCe the ~
fame: thus we fay, doctor in divinity, doctor in phy-
fic, doctor of laws. 

The eil:ablifhment of the do[forate, fuch as now in 
ufe among us, is ordinarily attributed to Irnerius, who. 
himfelf drew up the formulary. The firil:. ceremony 
of this kind was performed at Bologna, in the per[oll 
of Bulgarus, who began to profe[s the Roman law, 
and on that occafion was folemnly promoted to the doc
torate, i. e. inil:alledjuris utriu/fjue do[for. But the cu
from was foon transferred from the faculty of law to. 
that of theology; the firil: inil:ance whereof was gi
ven in the univerfity of Paris, where Peter Lombard 
and Gilbert de la POl' tree, the two chief divines of 
thofe days, were created doctors in theology,. facr.e 
theologite do8ores. 

Spelman takes the title of doctor not to have com
menced till after the publication of Lombard's fen
tences, about the year I 140; and affirms, that fuch 
as explained that work to their fcholars were the firil:. 
that had the appellation of doctors. Others go much 
higher, and hold Bede to have been the firil: doctor at 
Cambridge, and John de Beverley at Oxferd, which 
latter died in the year 721. But Spelman will not al
low doctor to have been the name of any title or de
gree in England till the reig.n of king 10hn~ about the 
year 1207. 

To pafs doctor in divinity at Oxford, it is neceirary 
the candidate have been four years bachelor of divinity. 
For doctor of laws, he r!~lil: have been feven years in 
the uni vedity to commence bachelor oflaw ; five years
after which he may he admitted doctor oflaws. Other
wife, in three years after taking the degree of mail:er 
of arts, he may take the degree of bachelor in law; 
and in four years more, that of LL. D. which fame 
method and time are likewife required to pars the de
gree of doctor in phyfic. 

At Cambridge, to take the degree of doctor in di. 
vinity, it is required the candidate have been feven 
years bachelor of divinity. Though in feveral of the 
colleges the taking of the bachelor of divinity's degree 
is difpenfed with, and they may go out per fa/tum. To 
commence dotlor in laws, the candidate muil: have 
been five years bachelor of law, orfeven years mail:.er 
of arts. To pars doClor in phyiic, he mu(1: have been 
bachelor in phyiic five years, or feven years mail:er of 
arts. A dottor of the civillaw, in England, may ex
ercife ecclefiail:ical jurifdiction, though a layman, il:.at. 
37 Hen. VIII. cap. 17. fect. 4. 

DOCTOR ~fthe Law, a title of honour among the Jews. 
The inveil:iture, if we may [0 fay, of this order Was 
performed by putting a key and table-book in their 
hands;' '.vhich is what fome authors imagine our Savi
our had in view, Luke xi. 52. when, [peaking of the 
doctors of the law, he fays, "Wo nnto you doctors 
of the law, for ye have taken away the key of know. 
ledge: ye entered not in yourfelves, and them that 
were entering ye hindered." 

DOCTC'/< ~f the Church, a title given to certain of the 
fathers w hofe doftrines and opinions have been the moil:. 
generally followed and authorifed. We uiuallyreckon 
four docrors of the Greek church, and three of the 
Latin. The firfl are St Athanafius, St Bafil, St Gre
gory NazianzenJ and St Chryfoftom. The latter are 
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Docwment St J crom, St A\~gl1i1:inc, a:ld Gre&ory the ,Great. In 

II the Roman breviary there IS a parucular office for the 
Dodd. doCtors. It only differs from that of the confdIors, 

-..,..-., by the anthem of the Magnificat, and the leffons. 
DOCTOR, is alfo an appellation adjoined to feveral 

fpecific epithets, exprefling the merit of fome of the 
fchoolmen : thus, Alexander Hales is called the irre
fragable doCtor j ThomasAquinas, the angelic doCtor; 
St Bonaventure, the feraphic doctor; John Dnns Sco
tus, the fubtilc doctor; Raimond Lully, the illumina
ted doCtor; Roger Bacon, the admirable doctor, &c. 

DOCTOR, AIJ'd.1J',.1t1l..~, in the Greek church, is a par
ticular officer, appointed to interpret part of the fcrip
tures. He who interprets the Gofpels, is called do8or 
if the Gifpefs; he who interprets St Paul's Epiflles, 
d08Qr of the Apoft/e: he who interp:!."ets the Pfalms, 
«080r of the Plalter. 

DOCTORs-Common!. See COLLEGE ojCiviliam. 
DOCUMENT, in law, fome written monument 

produced in proof of any thing afferted. 
DODARTIA, in botany: A genus of the angio

fpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
40th order, Perfonatte. The calyx is quinquedenta
ted; the under lip of the corolla twice as long as the 
upper; the capfule bilocular and globofe. 

DODD (Dr William), an unfortunate Eng-lilh di
vine, eldeft fon of the Rev. William Dodd, many years 
vicar of Bourne in Lincolnthire, was born May 29. 
1729' He was fent, at the age of 16, to the univer
fity of Cambridge ; and adr.;1.itted, in the year 1745, 
a fizar of Clare-Hall. In 1749-50 he took the degree 
of B. A. with grea.t...honour, being upon that occalion 
in the lill of wranglers. Leaving the univerIity, he 
imprudently married a Mifs Mary Perkins in 1751, 
was ordained a deacon the fame year, prieft in 1753, 
il.lld foon became a celebrated and popular preacher. 
His firft preferment was the leCtureihip of Weft-Ham. 
In 1754 he was alfo chofen lecturer of St Olave's, 
Hart-Street; and in 1757 took the degree of M. A. 
at Cambridge. On the foundation of the Magdalen 
Hofpital in 1758, he was a llrenuousiupporter of that 
charity, and foon after became preacher at the chapel 
of it. By the patronage of Biihop Squire, he in 1763 
obtained a prebend of Brecon, and by the intereft of 
fome city-friends procured himfelf to be appointed one 
(lfthe king's chaplains; foon after which, he had the 
education of the prefent earl of Chefterfield commit
ted to his care. In 1766 he went to Cambridge and 
took the degree of LL. D. At this period, the efti

-mation in which he was held by the world was fufficient 
to give him expectations of preferm.ent, and hopes of 
riches and honours; and thefe he mIght probably have 
ac-quired, had he poifeffed a common portion of pru
dence and difcretion. But, impatient of his iituation, 
and ~ager for advancement, he raihly fell upon means 
which in the end were the occafion of his ruin. On 
the living of St George, Hanover-Square, becoming 
vacant, he wrote an anonymojls letter to the chancel
lor's lady, offering 3000 guineas if by her ailiftance he 
was promoted to it. This being traced to him, com
plaint was immediatelymade to the king, and Dr Dodd 
was difmiffed with difgrace from his office of cha plain. 
From this period he lived negleCl:ed, if not defpifed ; 

and his extravagance frill continuinO", he became in- Dodder 
volved in difficulties, which tempt~d him to (orge a I 
bond from his late pupil lord Cheilerfield, fc b. 4. Do:~call-
1777, for L.4200, which he aClually receivtd: but ~ 
be~llg detecced, .he \\ as Fried at the Old Bailey? fou~ld Nichol's 
gUlity, and received ~entence of death; and, 1ll fpIte Anecdotes'!/' 
of every application for mercy, -We:S executed at Ty" Boyer. 
bllJ"n, JUlle 27. 1777. Dr lJodd was a voluminous 
writer, and polldred coniiderable abilities, ""ith little .• 
judgment and much vanity. An accurate liLl of his 
:various writings is prefixed to his" Thoughts in Pri
fon," ed. 178 I. 

DODDER, in botany. See CUSCUTA •. 

DODDRtDGE (Philip), D. D. an eminent Pref
byterian miniiler, was the fon of Daniel Doddridge an 
oil-man in London, where he was born on the 26th of 
June 1702; and having completed'the {tudyof the· 
clailics in feveral fchools, was, in 1719, placed under 
the tuition of the reverend Mr John Jennings, who 
kept an academy at Kilworth in Leicefteriliire. He was 
firft fettled as aminifrer at Kilworth, where he preach
ed to a fmall congregation in an obfcure village: but, 
on Mr jennings's death, fncceeded to the care of his 
academy; and foon after was chofen miniirer of a large 
congregation of Diifenters at Northampton, to \I hich 
he removed his academy, and where the number of his 
pupils increafed. He inftruCted his pupils with the 
freedom and tendernefs of a father; and never expeCted 
nor deiired that they ihould blindly follow his Jenti
ments, but encouraged them to judge for themfelves. 
He checked any appearance of bigotry and un chari
tablenefs, and endeavoured to cure them by thowing 
what might be faid in defence of thofe principles they 
dilliked. He died at Liibon, whither he went for the 
recovery of his health; and his remains were interred 
in the burying-ground belonging to the Britiih faCt?ry 
there, and a handfome monument was erected to his 
memory in the meeting-houfe at Northampton, atthe 
expence of the congregation, on which is an epitaph 
written by Gilbert Weft, Efq. He wrote, J. Free 
Thoughts on the moft probable means of reviving the 
Diffenting Interell. 2. The Life of Colonel James 
Gardiner. 3. Sermons on the Education of Children. 
4· The Rife and Progrefs of Religion in the Soul. 
5· The Family Expoiitor, in 6 vols 4to, &c. And!ince 
the author's death, a volume of his Hymns have been 
publiilied, and his Theological Lectures. Several of 
his works have been tranflated into Dutch, German, 
and French. 

DODECAGON, in geometry, a regular polygon 
confifting of twelve equal !ides and angles. 

DODECAHEDRON, in ge:ometry, one of the 
platonic bodies, or regular folias, contained under 
twelve equal and regular pentagons. . ' 

DODECANDRIA (from J'6l,hl<d. twelve, and ttPn, 
a man;) the name of the eleventh clafs in Linllreus's 
fexual fyllem, confifting of plants with hermaphrodite 
flowers, that, according to the title, have twelveftami~ 
na or male organs .. Tl1is clafs, however, is not limited 
with refpeCt to. the number of ftan:ina. Many genera 
havefixteen, eIghteen, andevenmneteenftamina; the 
e!!"ential chara.Cter feems to be, that, in the clafs in que
[hon, the ftamma, however numerous, areinferted into 
the receptaGle : whereas in the next clafs, icofandria, 

whick· 
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Dodccas which is as 1inle determined in point of number as the fritious multitude to believe that the trees were ,ndow~ Dodon.:t!it 

H prefent, they arc attached to the inlide of the calyx ed with the power of prophecy. As the fu'ip Argo I 
Dodona. or flower-cup. was built with fome of the oaks of the forcfr of Do- DodwelJ • 

... ------ The orders in this dafs, which are iix, are founded dona, there were fome beams which gave oracles to "--v---J 

upon th'e number ofthe,fryles, or female organs. A. the Argonauts, and warned them againft the approach 
farabacca, mangofran, fLOrax, purple loofe-ftrife, wild of calamity. 'Within the forefr of Dodona there was 
Syrian rue, and pur lIane, have only one fryle: agri- a frream and a fountain of cool water which had the 
mony and heliocarpus have two; burning thorny plant power of lightil1g a torch as foon as it touched it. 
and bafrard roch.er, three; giilllts ,five; i/lh'iu7iI, eight; This fountain was totally dry at noon day, and was reo 
.and houfe-Ieek, nvelve. frored to its full conrfe at midnighr, from which time 

DODECAS, in botany: A genus of the trigynia till the following noon it began to decreafe, and at the 
order, belonging to the dodecandria clafs of plants. ufual hour was again deprived of its waters. The 
The calyx is half quadrifid, having the corolla a- oracles of Dodona were generally Jdivered by wo-
.hove; the corolla quinquefid ; the capfule unilocular, men. , 
conjoined with the calyx.· DODONJEA, in botany: A genus of the mono ... 

DODECATHEON, in botany: A genus of the gynia order, belonging to the oCtandria clafs of plants. 
monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs The calyx is tetraphyllous; there is no corolla; the 
.()f plants; and in the natural method ranking under capfule trilocular and inflated; the feeds twofold. 
the 2Ifr order, Preciar. The corolla is verticillated DOD ON IAN, Dodonartts, in antiquity, an epithet 
and reflexed: the framina placed in the tube; the given to Juptier, becaufe he was worlhipped in a tem-

• capfule unilocular and oblong. pIe built in the forefr of Dodona, where was the moil 
DODO, in ornithology. See DID us. famous, and (it is faid) the mofr ancient, o.racle of all 
DODONA, a town of Thefprotia in Epirus, or Greece. See DODONA. 

(according to others) in Theffaly. There was in its DODONIDES, the priefreifes who gave oracles in 
neighbourhood a cefebrated oracle of Jupiter. The the temple of Jupiter in Dodona. According to fome 
town and temple of the god were firfr built by Deu· traditions the temple was originally inhabited by feven 
calion, after the univerfal deluge. It was fuppofed to daughters of Atlas, who nurfed Bacchus. Their names, 
be the mofr ancient oracle of all Greece; and accord- were Ambroiia, Eudora, Pafithoe, Pytho, Plexaure, 
ing to the traditions of the Egyptians mentioned by Coronis, Tythe or Tyche. In the later ages the ora
Herodotus, it was founded by a dove. Two black cles were always delivered by three old women; which 
doves, as he relates, took their flight from the city of cufrom was firfr efrablilhed when Jupiter enjoyed the 
Thebes in Egypt; one of which flew to the temple of company of Dione, whom he permitted to receive di
Jupiter Ammon, and the other of Dodona, where vine honour in his temple at Dodona. The Breotians 
with an human voice they acquainted the inhabitants were the only people of Greece who received their 
.ofthe countrythatJupiterhiidconfecrated the ground, oracles at Dodona from men, forreafons which Stra
which in future would give oracles. The extenfive bo, 1. 9. fully explains. 
grove which furrounded Jupiter's temple was endowed DODRANS, in antiquity, three-fourths of the as. 
with the gift of prophecy ; and oracles werefrequent~ See the article As. 
ly delivered by the facred oaks and the doves which in· DODSLEY (Robert), a late eminent bookfeller, 
habited the place. This fabulous tradition of the and ingeniolls writer, horn at Mansfield in Notting-., 
oracular power of the doves is explained by Herodotus, hamlhire, in the year 1703. He wa;:; not indebted to 
who obferves that fome Phenicians carried away two education for his literary fame, being odginallya live
priefre1fes from Egypt, one of which went to fix her ry fervant; but his natural genius, and early paiIion for 
refidence at Dodona, where the oracle was efrablilhed. reading, foon elevated him to a fuperior fration. He 
It may farther be obferved, that the fable might have wrote an elegant little fatirical farce called The Toy
been founded upon the double meaning of the word flop, which was acted with applaufe in 173 s,and which 
'!'iAI/=tI, which iignifies doves in moll: parts of Greece, recommended him to the patronage of Mr Pope. The 
while in the dialeCt of the Epirots it implies old wo° follow~ng year he produced the King and Miller oj . 
men. In ancient times the oracles were delivered by Jl!Ia?ufield. The profits ofthefe two farces enabled him, 
the murmuring of a neighbouring fountain; but the to commence book feller, and his own merit piocured 
cufrom was afterwards changed. Large kettles were him eminence in that profeffion. He wrote fome other 
fnfpended in the air near a brazen fratue, which held dramatkpietes, and publilhed a colleCtion ofhis works 
a lalh iI! its hand. When the wind blew frrong, the in one vol.,8vo, underthernodefr title of Trifies ; which 
ll:atue was agitated and frruck againft one of the ket- was followed by Public Virtue, a poem in 4to. -Befidc 
tIes, which communicated the motion to all therefr, . what he wrotehimfc1f, the public were obliged tohim 
and raifed that clattering and difcordant din, which for exerting his judgment in the way of his bulinefs ; 
continued for a while, and from which the artifice of he having colleCted feveral volumes of well chofen 
the priefrs drew the prediCtions. Some fuppofe that Mifi'e/laneoILs Poems and Fugitive Pieces, \vhofe bre
the noife was occaiioned by the lhaking of the leaves vity would elfe have endangered their being totally . 
and boughs of an old oak, which the fuperfrition of loft to pofrerity.. He died in I764. 
the people frequently confulted, and from which DOn-WELL (Henry), a very learned controverfial • 
they pretended to receive oracles. It may be ob· writer, born at Dublin, but of Englilh extraction, in 
ferved with :plore probability, that the oracles were 164I. He \vrote an incredible number. of traCts: but 
delivered by the priefts, who, by artfully concealing his fervices were fo little acknowledged, that bilhop 
themfelves behind the oaks, gave occaiion to the fnper- Burnet and others accufe him of doing more hurt than 

gooJ. 
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Ikeflmrg, good to the caufe ofChriftianity, by hisindifcreetlove 

Dog. of paradoxes and novelties, and thus expo/ing himfelf 
----- to the fcotfs of unbelievers. His pamphlet on the im

mortality of the foul gave rife to the well known con
troverfy between Mr Lollins and Dr Clark on thatfub
jec1. He died in qII. 

DOESBLJRG, a town of the nnited provinces, in 
the county of Zutphen and province of Guelderland. 
It is fmall, but well peopled, and very ftrong both by 
art and nature., having the river Y{fd on one tide, and 
a morafs on the other, and is only to be approached 
by a narrow neck of land. E. Long. 5. 55. N. Lat. 
52. 3· 

DOG, in zoology: An animal remarkable for its 
natural docility, fidelity, and affection for its mafter ; 
which qualities mankind are careful to improve for. 
thei'r own advantage .. fhefe ufeful creatures guard our 
houCes, gardens, and carrIe, with fpirit and vigilance. 
By their help we are enabled to take not only beafts, 
but birds; and to purfue game both over land and 
through the waters. In fome northern countries, they 
ferve to draw fleds, and are alCo employed to car
ry burdens. In feveral parts of Africa, China, and 
by the \" eft Indian negroes, dogs are eaten, and ac
counted excellent food. Nay, we have the teftimony 
of Mr Forfter, that dogs fldh, in tafte, exactly refem-

• See Am •• bles mutton. * They were alfo ufed as food by the 
.ica, nO 90. Romans, and long before them by the Greeks, as we 

learn from feveral treatifes of Hippocrates. In the 
prefent times, their fldns, dreifed with the hair on} are 
ufed in muffs, made into a kind ofbufkins for perfons 
in the gout) and for other purpofes. Prepared in ano
ther way, they are ufed for ladies gloves, and the li
nings of maiks, being thought to make the fkin pecu
liarly white and fmooth. The French import many of 
thefe fkins from Scotland, under a fmall duty. Here, 
when tanned, they ferve for upper leathers for neat 
pumps. Dogs fkins dre~ed are exported under ~ fmall 
and imported under a hIgh, duty. The French Import 
fromDenmark large quantities of dogs hair,both white 
and black. The laft is efteemed the beft, and is work
ed up in the black lift of a particular kind of woollen 
cloth; but is not ufed, as many have fuppofed, in ma
king of hats, being entirely unfit for this purpofe. 

With regard to the qualities of dogs, thofe bred in 
the Wand of Britain are jumy reckoned fuperior to the 
dogs bred in any other country. The fwiftnefs of the 
gre-hound is amazing: as are alfo the fteadinefs and 
perfeverance of other hounds and beagles; the bold
nefs of terriers in unearthing foxes, &c. ; the fagacity 
of pointers andfetting dogs, who are taught a language 
by lio-ns as intelligible to fportfmen as fpe~ch; and the 
invi:cible fpirit of a bull-dog, which can be quelled 
only by death.-All the nations in Europe not only 
do jufrice to the fuperior qualities ofthe Britiih dogs, 
but ado.pt the terms and names, and thankfully receive 
the creatures as prefents.-I t is remarkable, however, 
that aJmoft every kind of Britiih dogs degenerates in 
foreign countries; nor is it pollible to prevent this de
generacy by any art whatever. 

For the natural hifiory of the dog, fee CANIS. 
ChoojiJlt; of DOGs. In order to choofe a dog and bitch 

for good whelps, take care that the bitch come of a 
generous kind, be well proportioned, haviug large ribs 
an.d flanks; and likewife that the dog be of a good 

] DOG 
breed and young, for a young dog and an old bitch Dog' 
breed excellent whelps. -----.,--

1.'he b,eft time for hounds nitches, or bratchets, to Sporf/man'~ 
be hned Ill, are the months of January, February, and Difl. 
March. The bitch fllOuld be ufed to a kennel, that 
ille may like it after her whelping, and ihe ought to 
be kept warm. Let the whelps be weaned after two 
months old; and though it be lome difficulty to choofe 
a whelp under the dam that will prove the beft of the 
litter, yet fome approve that which is lafi, and account 
him to be the bdt. Others remove the whelps from 
the kennel, and lay them feverally andapart one from 
the other; then they watch which of them the bitch 
firft takes and carries into her kennel again, and that 
they fuppofe to be the beft. Others again imagine 
that which weighs leaft when it fucks to be the beft : 
this is certain, that the lighter whelp will prove the 
fwifter. As loon as the bitch has littered, it is pro-
per to choofe them you intend.to preferve, and drown 
the reft : keep the black, brown, or of one colour; for 
the fpotted are not much to be efteemed, though of 
hounds the fpotted are to be valued. 

Hounds for chafe are to be chofen by their colours. 
The white, with black ears, anda black fpot atthefet
ting on of the tail, are the moft principal to compofe 
a kennel .of, and of good fcent and condition. The 
bJack hound, or the black tanned, or the allliver-co
loured, or all white: the true talbots are the beftfor 
the fironger line; the grizzled, whether mixed orun
mixed, fo they be ihag-haired, are the beft verminers, 
and a couple of thefe are proper for a kennel.-In !hort 
take thefe marks of a good hound: That his head be 
of a middle proportion, rather long than round: his 
noftrils wide, his ears large, his back bowed; his 
fillet great, his hunches large, thighs well truffed, 
ham ftrait, tail big near the reins, the rdUlender ; 
the leg l5ig, the fole of the foot dry, and in the form 
of that of a fox, with large claws. 

Kuping DOGS ill Hr:alth.-As pointers and fpaniels, 
when good of their kind and well broken, are very 
valuable to the fpor~fman,it is worth while to take fome 
care to preferve them in health. This very much de
pends 011 their diet and lodging: frequent cleaning 
their kennels, and giving them fre!h ftraw to lie on, is 
very neceffary; or, in fummer-time, deal-ihavings, 
or fand, inftead of ftraw, will check the breeding 
of fleas. If you rub your dog with chalk, and 
bruih and comb him once or twice a-week, he will 
thrive much the better; the chalk will clear his fkin 
from allgreafinefs, and he will be the lefs liable to be 
mangy. A dog is of a very hot nature; he ihould 
therefore never be without clean Water by him, that 
he may drink when he is tlurfiy. In regard to their 
food, carrion is by no means proper for them: it muft 
hurt their fenfe of fmelling, on which the excellence 
of thefe dogs greatly depends. Barley-meal, the drofs 

. of wheat flour, or both mixed together, with broth or 
fkimmed milk, is very proper food. For change, a 
fmall quantity of greaves from which the tallow 
is pre,ffed by the chandlers, mixed with flour, or 
iheep's feet well baked or boiled, are a very good diet; 
and ~hen you indulge them with fleih, it ihould always 
be bOIled. In the feafon of hunting your dogs, it is 
proper to feed them in the evening before, and give 
them nothing in the morning you intend to take them 

out 
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nor-. out ex.cept a little milk. If you ftop for your own free pa{fage obtained by frool,. give~~ {orne w~rm DOg". 

~ refrdhment in the day, you !hould alfo refre!h your broth frequently, to prevent hIS expmng from faInt- S~tfi ' 
8" tfi. • • . h b _1 'f: d h 'II r Drt man I r~r I1«ZII J dogs with a little bread and mIlk. It ·as een;,u- nes; an e WI recover. DiB 
1)'&1 ready obferved th1t dogs are of ahqt conil:itution; the 4. Worlllu. Dogs are very frequeni:lytroubled with • 

greateil: relief to them in the fummer is rwitch-grafs, worms; but more particularly while they are young. .. 
or dog-grafs, which' is the fame-4ing. You !hould Any thing bitter is fa naufeous to thefe worms, th<;l.t 
therefore plant fome of it ill a place where you can turn they are very often voided by taking two ol'--rirrec.. 
them into every morningt they will feed freely- on it purges of aloes'; ()r (which is the fame. thing) Scoti 
to be cured of the lieknefs they are [ubjeCt to, and pills, four or five being a dofe for a large dog: this is 
cured of any extraordinary heat of blood: but unlefs to be repeated two or three times in a, week. If this 
the grafs be of this fort, i~ will ha v~ no effect.. do ~ot f~cceed, y?U may giv.e him an ounce of ~owder 

Dzfetifes of DOGS.-I. BItes and StIng!. If dogs are of tIn mIxed up with butter, III three dofes'; whichfel
bitten by any venomous creatures, as fnakes, ad- dom fails to cure. Or of the herb favin, dried and 
ders, &c. fqueeze out the blood, and walli the place rubbed to powder, give about as much as will lie on a. 
with falt and urine; thert lay aplafrer to it made of fuilling for a dofe ; which will entirely defrroy worms 
calamint, pounded, in a mortar, with turpentine and and their' feed. 
yellow wax, till it come to a falv·e. If you give your 6 Sore Feet. Apoil1ter ought not to be hunted 
dog fome of the juice of calamint to drink in milk, it oftener than two or three days in a week; and unlefs 
will be good; or an ounce of treacle diifolved in fome you take care of his feet, and give him good lodging 
fweet wine. as well as proper food, he will not be able to perform 

2. Mange. Dogs are fubjeCl: to the mange from that through the feafon. YOl1fhould therefore, after a. 
being fed too high, and allowed no exercife or an op- hard day's hunting, wafhhis feetwith warm water and 
portunity of refrefhing themfelves with dog-grafs ; or faIt; and when dry, wafh them with warm broth, or 
by being ftarved at home, which will caufe them to beer and butter, which will heal their [orenefs, and 
eat the vileft frilfFabroad, fuch as carrion, or even hu- prevent a fettled friffnefs from fixing. 
man excrement; or by want of water, and fometimes' 7. Srraim, Blows, or fmall Wormds. If your dog ha~ 
by not being kept clean in their kennel,or by founder- received any little wounds by forcing throug!]. hedges" 
ing a.nd melting in their greafe. Either of thefe will or gets any lamenefs from a blow or frrain; bathe the 
heat the blood to a great degree, which will have a wound or grieved part with fait and cold vinegar (for 
tendency to make them mangy •. The cUl'emay be ef- warming it only evap.orates the nne fpirit); and when 
feCl:ed bygiving frone-brimftone powdered fine, either dry, if a wound, you may pour in it a little friar's bat;
in milk or mixed up with butter, and rubbing them fam, which will perform the cure fooner than any 
well every day for a week with an ointment made of method. hitherto experienced. . 
fom~ ofihebrimfrone and pork-lard, to which add a 8. Coughs and Colds. Dogs are very fubjeCl: to a 
{mall quant1\:r of • oil of turpentine.-Or, boil four cough, with an extraordinary choaking, which is 
ol1ncesof~q'1!lickfilver in ):WO quarts of water to half the thought to arife generally from a cold or fome inward 
quantity; bathe fhem every day with' this water, and diforder; anil probably it is often occafioned by their 
let them have fome of it to lick till the cure is perfeCl:- eating of fi::fh-bones.To guard againfr it, order your 
ed. Or, aJmall quantity of trooper's ointment rubbed fervants to throw all fuc.P fifh-bones where the dog 
on the parts on its·firfr appearance will cure it. It can't get at them. But if the diforder be from a 
willalfo freeloufy puppies from their lice. Or, take cold, let bleeding be repeated in fmall quantities, ifne
two ounces of euphorbium: flour of fulphur, nan- ce{fary; but ifit be what is called the diftentper in dogs, 
ders oil of bays, and foft foap, each four ounces. and they appear to be very low infpirits, the bleeding 
Anoint and rub yourd:og with it every ot.h.er day; is better omitted. Let m eat-broth,or milk- broth warm
give him warm milk, arid no water. The cure will be ed,be the principal part of his diet, uung at.thefame 
performed in ·about a week. . The following receipt time the following medicine. Take flour of fulphur, 
is alfo {aid to ·be efficaciolls. T~ke two handfuls of cold drawn linfeedoil, and faIt-petre, of each an ounce; 
wild cre{fes, a.nd as much elecampane, and alfoof divide it into four dofes, giving him one dofe every 
theleavesand.rootsofroerb andforrel, and two pounds other day, and let him have plenty of clean ftrawto 
efthe roots offodrels: boil all thefe well together in lie on; Q.! one fpoonfnl of honey daily. 
lee· and vinegar ;·ftrain the decoction, and put into it DOG-Madn,eji. Of this there are nolefs than feven 
tWo pounds of grey ioap-, and when it is melted, rub forts common among dogs. The chief caufesare, high ... 
the dog with it four or· five days fueceffively, and it feeding, want of exercife, fulnefs of blood, and co!l:ive
will cure him. . . nefs. As for the two firfr, you muft obferve when 

3. Poifln. If you fufpeCl: your dog to be pOifoned you hunt them, that they {hould be better fed thaXl: 
with nux vomica (the poifon ufually employed by the when they reft; and let them be neither too fat nor 
warreners, which caufesconvllluve fits and foon kills), too lean; but, of the two, rather fat than lean; by 
the moft eifeCl:ual remedy, ifimmediately applied, is which means they will not only be preferved fronl. 
to give him a ,good deal of common faIt; to admini- madnefs but alfo from the mange and fcab: which 
frer which, you may open his mouth, and put a frick difeafes they will be fubjeCl: to for want of air, water, 
a~rofs to prevertt the fhutting it, ';Vhilfr y~u craJ? . or exercife,; but if you have but thek!lOwledge to 
rus· throat full of faIt, at the· fame tIme holdlllg hIS 'keep them III an even temper, they may lIve Ion 0' , and 
mouth upwards; and if will diifolve fo that a fuffici- continue found. As for water, they fhouldPbe left to 
em quantity will be fwallowed to purge' and vomit their own pleafure; but for exercife and diet, it muil 

. him. When his ,ftomach is !u:fficiently cleared by a be ordered ac(mding to difcretion, obfervillg a medi-
i .. u~': 
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Dog. um. Gi\'e them Ol1ce a week, efpecially in the heat :-:---r-;- of the ycar, five or fix fpoonfuh of faiad-oil) which 

,,/,<,-tjillJ/I S '11·1 J 1 " h 'f 1:ia. \\'1 C, canle t 1em: at otller tlmes, t e quantity 0 a 
hazel-nut of mithridate is an excellent thing to pre
vent difeaCes. 1t is alfo very .goo~to bleed them un
der the tongue, and behind the' ears. 

The fymptoms of madnefs are lllany and ealily dif
cerned. \V1-cen any dog feparates himfelf contrary to 
his fanner uL, becomes melancholy or droops his hea,.d, 
forbears eating, and as he runs fna~~hc,s at every thirig ; 
if he often looks upwards, and his fiern at his fe'tting 
on he a little erect, and the Icil hanging down; if his 
eyes be red, his breath firong, his;voice hoarfe, and he 
diiyels and foams at the mouth; you lllay be aIrured 
he has this diilem per. 

The feven forts of madllefs are as foIl ,w ; of which 
the two firfi are incurable. I. The hot burning mad
nefs. 2. The running madnefs. The animals labour
ing under thefe are peculiarly dangerous; for all 
things they bite and draw blood from will have 
the fame difiemper; and they generally feize on 
all they meet with, but chiefly on dogs: their pain 
is fo great it foon kills them.-The five curable mad
nelfes are, 
, 3. Sleeping madneJs, fo called from the dog's great 

drowiinefs, and almoft continual fleeping. This is cau
fed by the little worms that breed in the month of the 
ftomach, from corrupt humours, vapours, and fumes 
which afcend to the head: for cure of which, take fix: 
ounces of the juice of wormwood, two ounces of the 
Jlowder of hartlhorn burnt; and two dranls of agaric; 
mix all t):lefe together in a little white-wine, and give 
it the dog to drink in a drenching horn. 

4. Dumb madneJs, lies alfo in the blood, and caufes 
the dog not to feed, but to hold his mouth always wide 
open, frequently putting his feet to his mouth, as if he 
Jlad a bone in his throat: to cure this, take the juice 
of black hellebore, tlle juice of Jpatula putrida, and of 
rue, of each four ounces; firain them well, and put 
thereto two drams of unprepared fcammony; and be
"ing mixed well together, put it down the dog's throat 
with a drenching horn, keeping his head up for fome 
time, left he caft it out again; thenbleod him in the 
mouth, by cutting two or three veins in his gums. 

It is faid, that about -eight drams of the juice of an 
'herb called hartjborn, or dug's tooth, being given to the 
dog, cures all forts of madnefs. 

). LanR. madne/s, is fo called by reafon of the dog"s 
leannefs and pining away. For cure give them a purge 
as before direCted, and alfo bleed them: but fome fay 
'there is no cure for it. 

6. Rheumatic or j1avering madne.fs, occafions the dog's 
head to fwell, his eyes to 100k yellow, and he will be 
always flavering and driveling at the mouth. To cure 
'which, take four ounces of the powder of the roots of 
,polipody of the oak, fix ounces of the juice of fennel
roots, with> the like quantity of the ;roots of mifletoe, 
and. four ounces of the juice of iv,y: boil all thefe to
gether in \\,-hite-wine, and give 'it to the dog as hot as 
'he can take it, in a drenching. horn. 

7. Falling madnefl ,is [0 termed becaufe itlies in the, 
dog's head, and makes him reel as he goes, and to fall 
down. For the cure, take four ounces of the juice of 
,briony, and the fame quantity of the juice of peony, 

G 

with four drams of ftavefacre pulverifed; mix thefe to- Dog 
geth~r, and gi,ve it the dog in a drenching horn; aIfo Doge. 
let lum blood lil the ears, and in the two veins that ---v---' 

come down his ihoulders ; ,and intieed bleeding is n'C-
ceIrary for all forts of madnefs in dogs. 

When a dog happens to be bit by a mad one, there 
is nothing better than their licking the place with their 
own tongues, if they can reach it; if not, then let it 
be wallied with butter and vinegar, made luke-warm, 
and let it afterwards be anointed with Venice- turpen
tine; but, a.bove all, take the juice of the fialks of firong 
tobacco boiled in water, and bathe the place therewith: 
alfo waih him in fea~water, or water artificially made 
falt: give him likewife a little mithridate inwardly ill 
two or three fpoonfuls of[ack ; and fo keep him apart ; 
and if you find him after fome time fiill to droop, the, 
heft way is to hang him. 

Some have afIerted their lravwg cured feveral crea
tures that have been bit by mad dogs, with only giving 
them the middle yellow bark of buckthorn; which 
mufi be boiled in ale f{Jr a horIe or cow, and in milk 
for a dog; but that it muilbe boiled till it is as bitter 
as you can take it. 

As to the preventive· of worming dogs, fee 'VORN.-
INC. 

DOG-Days. See CANICULA. 
DOG-Fifo, in ichthyology. See S~UALUs-. 
DOGs-BANE. See ApOCYNUM. 
DOG-J!loodTree. See PISCIDIA. 
DOGE, the chiefmagifirate in the republicsofVe

nice and Genoa. 
The word properly fignifies duR.~, being formed 

from the Latin dux: as dogate,and dogado, from du
catuJ, "duchy." 

The dogate, or office and digllityof d(l)ge, is·dec
tive; at Venice, the doge is elefred for:life ; at Genoa, 
only for two years; he is addre1Ied tInder the title of 
Serenity, which among the Venetians is fuperio.r to that 
of highnefs. . ' .. 

The doge is the chief of the council, and the mouth 
of the republic; yet the Venetiaus do not go into 
mourning at his death, as not being their fovereign, 
but only their :lirft minifier. In effeCt, the doge of 
Venice is no more than the phantom or ihadow of 
the majefiy of a p.t:ince; all the .. authority being re
ferved to the republic. He only lends his.name to the 
fenate; the power is diffufed throughout the whole 
.body, though the anfwersbe all made in the name of 
the doge. If he gives any anfwers on his own ac
count, they .mufi be very cautioufly expreifed, and in 
general terms, otherwife he is fure tomeet with a re
primand. So that it is ahfolutely neceifary he be of 
an eafy and pliable di{pofition. 

Anciently the doges were fovereign:;l; but things· 
,are much altered; and at prefent, all the prerogatives 
referved to the quality of doge, are thefe whichfol
low: he gives audience to ambaIradors; but does not 
give them any anfwer from himfelf, in IIlatters of any 
importance; only he is allowed to anfwer according 
'to ·his own pleafure, to the compliments they make to 
the figllory; fuch anfwers being.of no cOllfequence. 
The doge, as being firft magiftrate, is head-of all the 
councils; and the credentials which the fenatefurnilli
es its niiniilers'in foreign courts, are written in his 

name~ 
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Dote tlame and yet he does not fign them; but a fecre-

II tary of ilare 1igllS them, and feals them with the arms 
~ma- of the republic. The ambatlil.dors direct their dif
~ patches to the doge; and yet he may Itot open them 

but in prefence of the counf.ellors. The money is 
!truck in ~he doge's name, but not with his ilamp or 
arms. All the magiJl:rates rife, and falute the doge 
when he comes into council; and: the doge rifes to 
norte but foreign ambaffadors. 

The doge nominates to all the benefices in the 
church of si: Mark; he is proteCtor of the monailery 
delle Virgine; and beftows certain petty offices of 
llfhers of the houfehold, called C"'llffJanders oj the Pa
lact. His family is not under the jurifdiction of the 
mailer of the ceremonies; and his children may have 
Itaff-officers, and gondoliers in livery. 

His grandeur, at the fame time, is tempered with 
a variety of circumfrances, which render it burden
fome. He may not go out of Venice without leave 
of the council; and if he does go out, he is liable to 
receive- affronts, without being intitled to demand fa~ 
tisfaCl:ion; and, if any diforder fhould happen where 
he was, it belongs not to him, bllt to the podeila,. 
as being invefted with the public authority, to com
pofe it. . 

The children and brothers of the doge are excluded 
from all the chief offices of frate. They may not re
ceive any benefice frolll the court of Rome; but are 
allowed to accept of the cardinalate, as being no be
nefice, not including any jurifdiCl:ion. The doge may 
not diveft himfelf of his dignity, for his eafe; and af
ter his death, his conduct is examined by three inqni
fitors and ~ve cctrreCtors, who fift it with great feve-
rio/. . '. 

DOGGER, a Dutch fi·fhing veffel navigated. itt the 
German Ocean. It is 'generally employed in the her
ring fi!hery; being eqllipped with two mails, viz. a 
main-lllaft and a mizen-mail, and fomewhat refembling 
a ketch. Seethe Plates at the arti ... le SHIP. . 

DOGGERS, in the Englifh alnm works, a name 
given by the workmen to a fort of frone fonnd in the 
fame mines with the true alum. rock, and containing 
fome alum, though not near fo much as the right kind. 
The county of York, whi':h abounds greatly with the 
true alulll rock, affordsalfo a very coniiderable quan
tityof thefe doggers; and in fome places theyap
proach fo much to the nature of the true rock,' that 
they are wrought to advantage. 

DOGMA, a principle, maxim, tenet, or {etded 
opinion, particularly with ~·egard to mattel'S of ['<lith 
and philofophy. . 

DOGMATICAL, fomethinr;be1onging to a doc
trine or opinion. A dogmaticalphll.ofo~her is one 
who a{ferts things pofitivefy; in oppofuion to a.rcep
tic, who dOl'ibts of every thing. 

DOGMATISTS, a feet of ancient phyficians, of 
which Hippocrates was the firft author. They are a"lfo 
called Ingici," logicians," from their ufingthe rules of 
logic in fubjeCts of their profeiIion. They laid down 
definitions and divifions ; reducing difeafes to certain 
genera, and thofe ~enera to fpecies, and furnithing re
mediesfat' them all; fuppofing principles ,d.rawing con
cln[rons, and applyIng thofe principles and conclnfions 
ttl particular difeafes under con-fideration: in whlch 
fenfe,the dogmatiftsftan:dcohtradiftinguiihedfrom'tin .. 
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pirics and methodifts. They rejeCt all m9dicinal 'Vir- Dolee 
tues that they think 1101 reducible to manifeil qualities: " 
but Galen hath long ago ooferved of fuch men, that ~ 
they muft either deny plain matter of faCt, or a.fIign 
but very poor reafons and caufes of many effects they 
pretend to explain. 

DOLCE (Carlo, or Carlino), a celebrated hiftory 
and portrait painter, was born at Florellcein r6l6, and 
was the difciple of Vigl].ali. This great mafrer was 
particularly fondofreprefenting pious fubjeCts, though 
he fomeumes painted portraits; and his works are ea
lily diftinguifhed by the peculiar delicacy with which 
he perfeCted all his compofitions, by a pleaiing tint of 
colollr, and by a judicious management of the chiaro 
fcnro. His performance was relllarkably /low; andit 
is reponed Jhat his brain was fatally affeded by feeing. 
Luca Jordana difpatch more bu!inefs in four or five 
hours than he could have done in as many months. He 
died in 1686. 

DOLE, inthe Saxon and Hritiih tongue, iignified a 
a part or portion, moil commonly ofa meadow, where 
feveral perfons have fhares. It alfo i1:i1l fignifies a die· 
tribution or dealing of alms, or a liberal gift made by 
a great man to the people. 

DOLE, in Scots law, lignifies a m alevolent intention. 
It is eifelitial in every crime, that it be committed in
tentionally, or by an aCl: of the will: hence the rule, 
Crimm dolo contrahitur. 

DOLICHOS, . in' botany: A genus of the de. 
candria order, belonging to the diadelphia c1.afs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking u.nder the 
32dorder, PapitiolJacetf!. The baGs of the vexillum ~a' 
two calfous knobs, oblong, p:;trallel, .and compfcftimg 
the alre below. There are 25 fpecies; the moJl re
markable Ofwhich are the; following. . 

I. The lablab, with a winding ft:;tlk, is a native of 
warm climates, where it is frequently cultivated for 
the table. Mr HaiIdquiil informs us, that it is culti
vated in the Egyptian gardens, but is nOt a native of 
that country. The Egyptians make plea4.'ant arhoul's 
with it in their houfes and gardens, by fuppor.ing th~ 
Item and leading it where they think proper; They 
not only fllpport it with ilicks Fllld wood, hut tie it 
with cords; by which means the1eaves fonn an e4.cel-
lent covering, and an agreeable !hade.. . . 

2. Thefojais a native of Japan, where it is rermed 
daic/fu; and, from its excellence, ma1lUJ; that is, "th" 
legumen or pod," byway of·eminenr:.e. It grows with. 
an ereCt, llender "and hairy fralk, tothe hdght of.ahout 
four feet. The leaves arelike thofeofthe gardep.,kitI-
ney bean~. The flowersareof a blnHh white, and pro- .. Sec Phll
duced from th,e b0fom of the kaves, and Gilcq;ede;d byflolIli• 

brii1:1y hanging pods refembling thofe of the yellow 
lupine, whlt::h commoril1y conta~n two, 1om.e:tim.e s three, 
large white feeds. There is a variety of tl;jJs kind·, with 
a fmall black fru1t, whIch is ufed in medicine •. K emp-
fer affirms, that the feeds of this when pound6d and 
taken inwardly give relief in the aRhnia .. This legu. 
men is doubl y ufefill in the, fa panefe kitch.ens. J [ :ferves 
for the preparation of a fuhi1:ance .named lIlifO, :that is 
ufe? as butter; and likewife a,Pickle celebrated fl1n~llg 
them under the name of flop, or [0)'. 1'0 make the 
firft, tbey take a meafure of ?:~]lI.e, or the bca,ns pro-
duced by the plant: after bmUng rhem for a·confider-
able time-in water, and· to a proper degree of foftnefs, 

L they 
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:Solic.nos. they beat or bray them int? a fofdih pulCe : incorpora-
--...- ting with it, by meansof repeal~d br~YH~g, a larl?e 

quantityofcommoll faIt,. four l11~aiures III {ummer, III 
,duter three. The Ids faIt that IS added, lhe fubfiance 
is more palatable; but what it gains in point of tafie, 
it lofes in durability. They tht:n add to this mixture 
a certain preparation of rice, to which tbey give the 
D.ame of hos; and having formed the whole into a 
compofi, remove it into a wooden veifel which had 
lately contained their common ale or beverage named 
flcki. In about two months it is fit for ufe. 'rhe koos 
o'ives it a grateful taile ; and tht: preparing of it, like 
fhe polenta of the Germans, requires the !kilful hand 
of an experienced mafrer. for this reafon there are 
certain people who make it their fole bu{inefs to pre
pare the koos, and who fell it ready made for the pur
pofe of making mifo : a fubfiance which cannot fail to 
be greatly valued in thofe countries where butter from 
the milk of animals is unknown. To make fooju or 
fay, they take equal quantities of the fanie beans boit
ed to a certain degree of foftnefs ; of muggi, that is 
corn, whether barley or wheat, roughly ground; and 
of common falt. Having properly mixed the beans 
with the pounded corn, they cover up the mixture, and 
keep it for a day and a night in a warm place, in or
der to ferment; then putting the mafs into a pot, they 
cover it with the falt, pouring over the whole two mea
fures and a half of water. This compound fubfrance 
they carefully frir at leafr once a-day, if twice or thrice 
the better, for tW0 or three months : at the end of 
which time, they filtrate and exprefs the mafs, prefc;r
ving thc liquor in wooden veifels. The older it is, the 
better and the clearer; and if made of wheat infread 
of barley, greatly blacker. The firfr liquor being re
moved, they again pour water upon the remaining 
mafs i which, after frirring for fome days, as before, 
they exprefs a fecond time, and thus obtain an inferior 
fort of foy. 

3. Thepruriens, orcow-itch,isalfo a native of warm 
climates. It hath a fibrous root, and an herbaceous 
climbing fralk, which is naked, dividing into a great 
number of br.anches; and rifesto a great height when 
properly fupported. The leaves are alternate and tri
lobate) riling ftom the frem and branches about 12 
inches difiant from each other. The footfralk is cy
lindrical, from 6 to 14 inches long. From the axilla 
of the leaf defcends a pendulous folitary [pike, from 
6 to 14 inches long, covered with long blood-coloured 
papilionaceous flowers, riiing by threes in a double al
ternate manner from fmall fleihy protuberances" each 
of which is a ihort pedunculus of three flowers. Thefe 
.are fucceeded by leguminous, coriaceous pods, four or 
five inches long, crooked like an Italic I; den[ely co
vered with iharp hairs, which penetrate the !kin, and 
caufe great itching. This will grow in any foil in 
thofe countries where itis a native: but is generally 
eradicated from all cultivated grounds; becaufe the 
hairs from the pods fly with the winds, and torment 
every animal they happen to touch. If it was not for 
this mifchievous quality, the beauty of its flowers would 
intitle it to a place in the befr gardens. It flowers in 
the cool months, from September to March, according, 
to the {ituation.-The fpiculre, or fbarp-hairs, of this 
plant, have been long ufed in South America in cafes 
e£ WQrms 1. and have of late been fre'luently employed 
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in Britain. The fpiculre of one pod mixed with fyrup 
or molaffes, and taken in the morning fafting, is a dofe 
for an adult. The worms are faid to appear with the 
fecond or third dofe'; and by means of a purge in 
fame· cafes the frools are faid to have coniifred almofr 
entirely of worms; and in cafes oflumbrici, it is faid 
to produce a fafe and effectual cure. Thofe who have 
ufed it mofr, particularly Dr Bancroft and Dr Coch
rane, affirm thanhey have never feen any inconveni
ence ...,fulting from the internal ufe of it, notwith
fran ding the great uneafinefs it occaiions on the Hight
efr touch to any part of the furface. 

DOLLAR, or DOLLER, a iilver coin, nearly ot 
the value of the Spanilh piece of eight qr French 
crown. 

Dollars are coined in different parts of Germany and 
Holland; and have their diminutions, as femi-dollars, 
quarter dollars, &c. See fliloNEr-'Tabie. 

They are not all of the fame finenefs 110r weight. 
The Dutch dollars are the mofr frequent in the Le
vant. They are called ajiaini,fJ:om the impreilion of 
a lion thereon. 

DOLPHIN"in ichthyology. See DELPHINUS. 
DOLPHIN~of the Maji, a peculiar kind of wreath, 

formed of plaited cordage, to be faaened occaiionally 
round the mails, as afupport to the puddening, whofe 
ufe is to fufulin the weight of the fore and main yards 
in cafe the rigging or chains by which thofe yards are 
fufpended ihould be iliot away in the time of battle; a 
circumfrance which might render their fails ufelefs at 
a feafon when their afhfrance is extremely neceifary ~ 
See the article PUDDENING. 

DOM, or DON, atitleofhonour,inventedan<l.chief
ly ufed by the Spaniards, fignifying fir or lord. 

This title, it feems, was firfr given to Pelayo, in the 
beginning of the eighth cemury. In Portugal no, 
perfon can aifume the title of don without the permif
{ion of the king, {ince it is looked upon as a mark of 
honour and nobility. In france it is fometimes ufed 
among the religious. It is an abridgment of domnus, 
from dominus. 

DOli! and Som, in old charters, iip;nifies full property 
and jurifdiction. 

DOMAIN, the inheritance, efrate, or poifeilion of 
anyone. See DEMESNE. 

DOMAT (John), a celebrated French lawyer born 
in 1625, who obferving the confufed frate of thelaws, 
digefied them in 4 vols 4to, und.er the title of The 
Civil Laws in. their natural order: for which under
taking, Louis XIV. fettled on him a peniion of 2000-

livres. Domat was intimate with the famous Pafcal,. 
who left him his private papers at his death: he him
felf died in 1696. 

DOME, in architecture, a fpherical roof, or a roof 
of a fpherical form, raifed over the middle of a build
ing, as a churcp.." hall, pavilion, vefribule, frair-cafe, 
&c. by way of crowning. 

DOME, in chemifrry, the npper part of furnaces,. 
particularly portable ones. It has the figure of a hol
row hemifphere or fmall dome. Its ufe is to form a 
fpace in tlie upper part of the furnace, th e air of which 
is continually expelled by the fire; hence the current 
of air is confiderably increafed, which is obliged to. 
enter by the aih-hole, and to pafs through the fire to· 
[upply the :place of the airdr~ven from the dome. The, 

form. 
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bbmc form of this p-iece renders it proper to refiea or rever-

B berate a part of the flame upon the matters which are 
Dotnerday. in the furnace, which has occa/joned this kind of fur
--v-- nace to be called a rever/;erating one. See It'URN ACE. 

• DOME, or Doom, lignifies judgmellt, femence, or 
decree. The homagers oath in the· black book of 
Hereford in England ends thus: H So help me God 
at !lis holy dome, and by lIly trowthe." 

DOMENICHINO, a famous Italian painter, born 
of a good family at Bologna in 1581. He was at firfr 
a diidple of Calvart the Fleming, but foon quitted his 
fchool for that of the Caraccis. He always applied 
himfelf to his work winh much frudy and thoughtful
nefs; and neveroffered to touch his pencil but when he 
found a proper kind of enthuliafm upon him. His 
gJ:eat ikiU in architeaure alfo procured him the ap
pointment of chief architea oJ the apofrolical palace 
from Pope Gregory XV. ; nor was he without a theo
retical knowledge ill mulic. He died in 1 l>41. 

DOMESDAY, or DOOMSDAY, BOOK, amofran
dent record, made in the time of William I. furnamed 
the Conqueror, and comaininga furvey of all thelands 
of England. It conlifrs of two volumes, a greater and 
alefs .. The firfrisa large folio, written on 38zdouble 
pages of vellum, in a fmall but plain charaaer; each 
page having a -double column. Some of the capital 
letters and principal paffages are touched with red ink; 
and fome have frrokes of red ink run crofs them, as if 
fcratchedout. This volume contains the defcription of 
31 counties. The other ,:olume is in quarto, written 
upon 450 double pages of vellum, but in a Lingle co
lunp1., and in a large but very fair charaaer. It con
tains the counties of Effex, Norfolk, Suffolk, part of 
the centnty of Rutland included in that of Northamp
tOIl, and pan of Lanca!hire in the counties of York 
and Chefrer. 

This w0rk, according to the. red book in the ex
chequer, was begun by order of William the Con
queror, with the advice of his parliament, in the year 
of our Lord 1080, and completed in the year 1086. 
The reafon given for taking this furvey, as affigned by 
feveral ancient records and hifrorians, was, that every 
man fuould be fatisfied with his own right, and not 
u[urp Widl impunity what belonged to another. Bur, 
bdidcs this, it is faid by others, that now all thofe 
who poffeifed landed efrates becamevaifals totheking, 
:lind paid him fo much money by way of fee· or ho
mage in proportion to the lands they held. This ap
pears very probable, as there was at that time extant 
a general farvey of the whole kingdom, made by or
der of king Alfred. 

For the execution of the furvey recorded in domef
day book, commiffioners were fent into every county 
and fuire; and juries fummoned in each hundred, out 
of all orders of freemen, from barons down to the low
efr farmers. Thefe commiffioners were to be informed 
by the inhabitants, upon oath, of the name of each 
manor, and that of its owner; alfo by whoni it was 
held in the time of Edward the Confeifor; the nuuiber 
of hides; the qnantity of wood, of pafr11re, and of 
meadow-land; how many ploughs were in the dem~fne, 
and hDw many in the te.nanted part of it; how many 
mills, how many fifu-ponds or fifueries belonged to it; 
with the value of the whole together in the time of 
kigg Edwar.d, as well as when granted by king WU-

liam, and at th-e time of this furvey; a1fo whether it Domefdily. 
was capable of improvement, or of being advanced in ~ 
its value: they were likewife directed to return the 
tenants of every degree, the quantity of lands then 
:-tad formerly held by each of them, what was the 
number of villains or llaves, and alfo the number and 
kinds of their cattle and live frock. Thefe inquiiiti-
ons being firfr methodizea in the COUJilty, wtre af-
terwards fent up to the king's exchequer. 

This furvey, at the time it was made, gave great 
offence to the people; ancJ. occalioned ajealoufy that it 
was intended for fome new impofition. But not with
fran ding all the precaution taken by the conqueror to 
have this furvey faithfully and impartially executed, it 
appears from indifputable .authority, that a faife return 
was given in by fome of the commiffioners; and that, 
as it is faid, out of a pious motive. This was particu
larly the cafe with the abbey of Croyland in Lincoln
ll~ire, the polfeillons of which were greatly under
rated both with regard to quantity and value. Per
haps more of thefe pious fral?-ds were difcovered, as it 
is faid Ralph F'lambard, minifrer to William Rufus, 
propofed the making a frefu and more vigorous inqui
lition; but this was never executed. 

Norwithfranding this proof of its falfehood in fome 
infrances, which muil: throw a fufpicion on all others, 
the authority of domefday.;.book was never permitted 
to be caUedin queil:ion ; and always, when it hath been 
neceifary to diftinguifh whether lands were held in an
cient demefne, or in any other manner, recourfe was 
had to domefday-book, and to that only, to determine 
the doubt. From this definitiveauthority,from which, 
as from the fentence pronounced at d01Juj'day, or the 
day of judgment, there could be no appeal, the name 
of the book is faid to have been derived. But Stowe' 
affigns another reafon for this appellation; namely, 
that domefday~book is a corruption of domus Dei book; 
a title given it becaufeheretofore depofitedin the king's 
treafury, in a place of the church of Wefl:minfrer or 
Winchefrer,called domul Dei. -From the greatcarefor~ 
merly taken for the prefervationofthis furvey, we maY' 
learn the eftimation in which its importance was held. 
The dialogue de Scaccariis fays, H Libel' Hie (domef. 
day) figilli regis comes eft individuuI iJz thifaura." Un
til lately it has been kept under three different locks
and keys; one in the cufrody of the treafurer, and the 
others in that of the two chamberlains of the exche
quer. It is now depolited in the chapter-houfe at 
\Vefrm.infrer, where it may be confultedon paying 
to the proper officers a fee of 6 s. 8 d. for a fear-ch, 
and fourpence per line for a tranfcript. 
. Belides the two volumes abovemen tioned, there is af

fo a third made by order of the fame king; and which 
differs from the others in form more than matter, 
There is alfo a fourth called dotnifday, which is kept 
in the exchequer; which,though a very large volume,. 
is only an abridgement of the others. In the remem
brancer's office in the exchequer is kept a fifth book, 
likewife called dome/day, which Is the fame with the 
fourth book already mentioned. KingAlfred had a 
1'011 which be called dome/day; and the domefday-book 
made by William the Conqueror referred to the time· 
of Edward. the Confeffor, as that of king Alfred did 
to the time of Ethelred. The fourth book of domef-

. day h:i.ving many piaures and gilt letters in the begin-
L Z ning 
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Dome/Hc. ning relating to the time of kiug Edward the Confef
~ for, this had led fome into a falfe opinion that dornef

day-book was corn-pofed in the reign of king Edward. 

Knox's 
E.J!av" 
N° 40. 

DOMESTIC, any man who acls under another, 
ferving to compofe his family; in which he lives, or 
is fuppofed to live, as a chaplain, fecretary, &c. 
Sometimes domefiic is applied to the wife and chil
dren; but very fe1dom to fervanl s, fuch as footmen, 
lacquies, porters, &c. . 

DOMESTIC, adj. is fometimes oppofed to foreign. 
Thus " dome jJ ic occurrences" iignify thofe events 
which happen ill our own country, incontradifiinction 
to thofe of which we recei ve intelligence from abroad. 

In its moreufual acceptation,the term implies fome
thing peculiar to home or houfehoid. Thus we fpeak of 
d07JJejfic happinefs or pleafures: meaning the pleafures 
enjoyed in the bofom of one's family; in oppolition to 
thofe found in the buil:le of public life, or deluiively 
fought in the haunts of diilipation. 

The folace of domeilic enjoyments has been coveted 
by the wifeil and greateil of men. Senators and heroes 
have lhut out the acclamation of an apFlauding world, 
to enjoy the prattling of their little ones, and to par
take the endearments of family converfation. They 
knew that even their Leil friends, in the common in
tercourfe of life, were in fome degrees actuated by 
intereiled motives in difplaying their affection; that 
many of their followers applauded them in hopes of 
reward; and that the giddy multitude, however zea
lous, were not always judicious in their approbation. 
But the attentions paid them at their fire-fide, the 
fmiles which exhilarat~d their own table, wer.e the 
genuine refult of undiifembled love. 

To purfue the oblervations ot an elegant eifayift ; 
" The 11l1rfery has often alleviated the fatigues qf th e 
bar and the fen ate houfe. Nothing contributes more 
to raife the gently pleaiing emotions, than the view of 
infant i.nnocence, enjoying th.e raptures of a game at 
play. All thefentiments of uncontrolled nature difplay 
themfe! yes to the view) and furnilh matter for agreea
ble reflection to the mind of the philofophical obfer
ver. To partake with children in their little pleafures, 
is by no means unmanly. It is one of the pureil four
ces of mirth. It has an influence in amending the 
heart, which neceifarily tak.es a tincture from the 
company that furrounds us. Innocence as well as guilt 
is communicated and increafed by the contagion of 
example. And the great author of evangelical philo
fophy has taught u's to emulate the {implicity of the 
infantine age. He feems indeed himfelf to have been 
delighted with young children, and found in them, 
what he in vain fOl1ghtamong thofe who judged them
felves their fuperiors, unpolluted purity of heart. 

" Among the great variety of pictures which the 
vivid imagination of Homer has difplayed throughout 
the Iliad, there is not one more pleafing than the fa
mily-piece, whichreprefents the parting interview be
tween Hector and Andromache. It deeply intereils 
the heart, while it delights the imagination. Th e hero 
ceafes to be terrible, that he may become amiable. 
We admire him while he ilands completely armed in 
the field of battle; but we love him more while he is 
taking offhis helmet, that he may not frighten his 
little boy with its nodding plumes. We are refrelhed 
,with the tender fe,ene of domeftic loveJ while ~l 

, 
around breathes rage and difcord. Weare pleafed D6111eil:a:., 
to fee the arm, which is iliorrly to deal death and de-~ 
function among a hoil of foes, employed in car effing 
an infant fon with the embraces of paternal love. A 
profeifed critic would attribute the pleafing effetl: en-
tirely to contrail; but the hearthas declared, .previ-
oully to the inquiries of criticifm, that it is chiefly de-
rived from the fatisfaCtion which we naturally take 
in beholding great charaCters engaged in tender and 
amiable employments. 

" But after all that is faid of the purity and the fo
lidity of domeilic pleafures,they unfortunately appear, 
to a great part of mankind, iniipid, unmanly, and ca
pable of fatisfying none but the weak, the fpiritlefs, 
the inexperienced, and the effeminate. The pretend-
ers to wit and modern philofophy are often found to 
renounce the received opinions of prudential conduct ; 
and, while they affect a fuperior liberality, to regulate 
their lives by the moilfelfilh principles. Whatever ap
pears to have little tendency to promote perfonal plea
fure and advantage, they leave to be performed by 
thofe umple individuals, who are dull enQugh, as they 
fay, to purfue the journey of life by the frra.it;ht road 
of common fenfe. It is true, they will allow, that 

, the world muilbe replenilhedby a perpetual fucceilion; 
and it is no lefs true, that'an offspring, once introdu
ced into the world, requires all the care of painful at
tentiojil. But let the talk be referved for m.eaner fpi
rits. If the pafLions can be gratified without the pain
ful confequences of fupporting a family, they eagerly 
feize the indulgence. But the toil of education. they 
leave to thofe whom they deem fools enou.gh t) tiJ#.e 
a pleafure in it. There will always be a fuffici~:m.t, 
nUll,l.ber, fay they, whofe folly wi11lea,d them, for th:e 
fake of a iill y paiJion called virtuous love, to engage in 
a life of perpetual anxiety. The fool's paradifej they 
add with deriiiol1, will never be deferted. 

" Prefllmpmous as are all fuch pretenders to newly~ 
invented fyilems of life and conduct, it is not to he 
iuppofed they will think themfel yes fuperior to Cicero. 
Yet Cicero, with all his liberality of mind, felt the 
tendernefs of conjugal and palernal attachment, and. 
acknowledged that, at one time, he received no fatif
faction in any company but that of hii wife, his little 
daughter, and, to ufe his own epithet, his HONIED 

young Cicero. The great Sir Thomas More, whom 
nobody wilJ fafpeCt of narrownefs of mind, who by a 
very ungular treatife evinced that he was capable of 
thinking and of choofing for himfelf, has left it on xc ... 
cord that he devoted a great !hare of his time, from 
the united motives of duty and delight, to the amufe
ment of his children. 

" It will be objected bythofe who pretend to hav:e 
formed their ideas of life fro111 aCl:ual obfervation, that 
domeilic happinefs, however pleaung in defcription, 
like many a poetic dream,is bllt an aHuringpicture,de
iigned by a good heart, and painted in glowing colours. 
by a lively fancy. The conftant company, they urge, 
even of thofe we love, occaiions an infipidity. Inu
pidity grows into difguil. Difguil, long continued, 
fOtlTS the temper. Peevifunefs is the natural confe
quence. The domefiic circle becomes the fcene of dif
pure. Mutual antipathy is ingenious in deviling mu
tual torment. Sullen ulence or malignant'remarks fill 
up everYh.our ,till thearri v-al of a ftrangercaufes a tem-
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.'~,~ PIU".ary re1t1'il.,ftt,andex,cit4s- that g~9d humour, which. 

. ought .to. be !iLiillayed IU1101~g th~fevyhom the bonds of 
J)OUU.MlIt. aie¢.lioll Rl1;d, blo,od ,have ab-cad y um ted.· , 
,'--v--'. H Experience, indeed, proves that thefe remarks 

are fometimes verified. But that there is much do
mellic mifery is no argument thats:hereisllodomeftic 
happincfs, or that the'evilmay not be removed. Natu~ 
raIJtupicUty~ natural ill temper, aeql:lirtd ill habits, 
wan.t of epucation, illiberal manners; and a 'ItcglcCt 
of the common. rtlles' 'Of difcertion, wij:lrend.t:r,eve
ty fpedes ofintercourfe difagreeable. When thof-e are 
united by conuubial ties who were feparaLed by- natlU
ral and inherent diveriity, no wonder ifthat degree of 
llappinefs which ean only refult from a proper UI1iOl~, 
is unknown. III tlie forced alliance, which the poet 
o:€:Venulium mentlbnS, of the ferpent with the dove, 
of .t~e tyger with the lamb, there can be no love. 
When we expatiate on the happinefs of th e domeilic 
groupe, we prefttppofe that all whocompofe it arc ori
ginally a!fuhllated by affeCliion, anda,re 1l:ilVkept in 
union by ~difcreet ftiendlhip. Where ,this is not the 
cafe, :the cenfure mu1l: faU on the difcordant difpou
tlon·ofthe pa:l'J:ics; and not on the cifelltial nature of 
fll.!lillY JU\ie!'(:owie;' .' '., -. . .' . 

(4: To,iornl, urtder,the direCtion ofprudcnce, and 
b;yitheiInp1llfe of virtuous love, ari·eal'lY conjugal at
tachment, is one of the beft fecurities of villtlle, as 
woltas.the moftpT.GbaJHemeans ofliaypinefs. The du
ties;.Y(hi~ are powerfully called:forth by therelati
,ons of\h~balld and father, are of that tender kind 
.which infpitesgoodnefs and humanity. He who be
'holds a wom.an whom he loves, udan helplefs infmlt, 
looking up to .. him for fupport,willMt eatily be indu
ced to ihdulge in unbecoming extravagance, or de
;votchilnfd£ to indolence •. He who has.a riling fami
lYl to ,ntroduce' into a vicious WQt:1d, 'will be cau
tious offetting a bad example, the contagion of which , 
wb;ert it 'proceeds from parental authority,muft be 
brefiftibly malignant. Thu's many who, in' their in
divjdualand l!illconnected ftate, would' probably have 
fpent"a life not only ufelefs to others, but profligate 
and carc1efs'in hflM, have become valllablemembers 
of the community, alid have arrived at a degree of 
moral improvement, to which 1;hey would'not other-
wife have ·attained. ' ,..' " .. 

" The corutempt in '''bleh dOllle.ftic pleafures have 
in modern times been held, is a mark of profligacy. 
It is ilia aproof of prevailing ignorance of a real enjoy
mellt. It argues a defeCl: in 'tafre and judgment as 
well as in morals. Forthe general yoke of the expe
rienced has in~l ages deClared, tliat the trueIl: hap
. pillefs is·tp be fonnd at home." ...• 

DOMICILE, in Scotslaw, is the dwelling-place 
where a perf on lives with an intention to reIilain. 

DOMIFYING, in .afl:rology, the dividing or dif
,mbuting the heavens, into 12 houfes, in order to e
rect a theme, orhorofcope, by means of fix great cir-
des, called cil'ctes oj pofitio~l. . 

. There are various ways 9f domifying; that ofRe
~omontanus, whioh is the moft common,. makesilne 
circles of pofition pafs 'through the interfeCl:ions of 
themeridian and thenorizon: others make them pafs 
.through the poles of the zodiac. . . , 
. ~ .JilO~.NANT (frOlJl the Latin word ~ominRr~ Uto 

rule or govcrit"), among nmiicians, is uCed either as Domillllllt 
an adjcctive or fubIbuuive; butthefe different acccpta- J 
lions are far from bcingindifcritnillate. in both fenfea ,Ji)onlil:lJc. 
it is explained by RouIl"eau as follows. . - .. 

TheilollJitJRlltor feniible chord is that which is prac
tifed UPOIl rhe dominant of the tone, and which intro
duces·a pcrfeCl:cadcnce. Every l'crfeCl:major chord 
becomes' a dOm;I/RIJI chord, as (een as the feventh Dli
nor is added to it. 

Drmlil1i:tlif.(fub.O:.). Of the three notes eifential to 
the tone, it is tbat which is a 1ifth from the tonick. 
The tonick and tIle domillR!1f fix the tone; in it they 
are each of them the fundamental found of a particular 
ehord; whereas the mediant, which confiirutes the 
mode, has no chord peculiar to iLfelf, and only makes 
a part of the chord of fhe tonick. . . 
,~ Rameau gives the name of d011Ii1IRnt in general 

to every note which carries a chordofthefeventh, and 
difiingui1l:res that which carries theJenlible chordpy 
the name of a tOllic!t donti1Umt'; but,' on accoullt of the. 
length of the word, this addition ~o tlle name has not 
been adopted iby artifts: they continue limply to call 
that note a dOlllintwt which is a fi fth ~rom' tb e rouick; 
and they do not call the other notes which catry a 
chord of the feventh domillallt!, but ffmda11tI!IJtais ; 
which is fufficient to rendel'their meaning plain, aJ;ld 
prevents cent"lliion.· . 

A dom;'la1lt, :ill1:hat fpedes of church-muue which is 
called plain-chant, is that note which is moft"freqliently 
repeated or beaten, in whatever degree it maybe fr()m 
the tonick. In this fpeciesof mufic there aredOIJlillllrJ.,tJ 
and to/liCRS, mt\t no mediant. , 
, DOMINATION, orDoMINloN,in theology, the 
fourth order of ailge1s or blefI"ed fpirits in the hierarchy" 
reckoning fromithe feraphim. See ANGEL. :. 

DOMINGO, uroSt DOMINGO, the capital ofth~ 
iflilld of Hifpaniolain th e Weft Indies, isfeated in that 
part belonging to the Spaniards on the fouth iide of 
the iOand, and has a commodious harbOur. The.town 
1s built in the Spanifh mallller, With a great fquare ,in 
the middle of it; a bout which 'are the cathedral and 
orher public' bni1dings.~ . l"rom this fquare run the 
principaill ftr.ects~ in a direCl:line, 'they being d<llfed 
by others at righr angles, fo that the form of the town 
is almofi: fquare. The country on me north and «it 
fide is pleafant and fruitful; and·thereis a large navi
gable river on the weft, with the ocean on the fouth. 
It is the fee of an archbilhop, an ancient royal ~u
dience, and the feat of the governor. It has fevera! 
finc'churches and monafteries ; and is fo well fortified, 
that a fleet and army fent by Oliver Cromwell in 1654 . 
could not take it. The inhabitants are Spaniards, 
Negroes, Mulattoes, Meftices, and Albatraces; of 
whomabOl:lt a fixth part may be Spaniards. It had 
formerly about 2000 houfesj. but it is much declined of 
late years. The river on which it is feated is called 
OZRma. W. Long. 69. 30. N. Lat. 18.25. 

DOMINIC (de Gufman), founder of the Domini
can order of monks, was born at Calaroga in old Ca
mle, II70. He preached with great furyagainft the 
Albigenfes, when Pope Innocent III. made a croifade 
againft thll't unhappy people; and was inquifitor in 
Languedgc, where he founded his order, and got it 
c~.nfirmed by the Lateran council in J2J ,. He died 
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Dominica at Bologna ill 1221, and was afterwards canonized. 

i The dominican order has produced many.illuil:rious 
Dominical. men. See DOMINICANS. 
"---v--J DOMINICA, one of the Caribbee ~iGands in the 

\Veil: Indies, about 39 miles long and 13 broad, litua
ted between 6{0 and 62° \V. Long. and between ISo 
a.nd 16° of N. Lat. This Wand formerly belonged to 
the French, but was ceded to Britain by the treaty in 
1763. It is very advantageous to the latter, as being 
fimated between the French Wands of Gaudaloupe and 
Martinico, [0 that it is equally alarming to both; and 
its fafe and commodious roads enable the BritiIh pri
vateers to intercept, without riik, the navigation of 
France in her colonies, whenever a war happens be
tween the two nations. 

This Wand was reduced, in the year 1778, by the 
French, under the marquis de Bonille, governor of 
Martinico. At that time the iiland, though very well 
fortified, had been unaccountably neglected by the 
Britifu government, in fuch a manner as to be almoil: 
entirely ddl:itllte of a garrifon. The .French com
mander therefore, who made a defcent with 2000 men, 
found only 100 regular forces and a few companies 
of militia to oppofe him .. All reIiil:ance therefore be
ing vain, the only thing the garrifon could do was to 
procure as favourable terms of capitulation as poffible. 
Thefe were granted with fuch readinefs as did great 
honour to the character of this officer; the inhabitants 
experiencing no kind of change except that of tranf
ferring their obedience from Britain to France, being 
left unmoleil:ed in the enjoyment of all their rights 
both civil and religious. The capitulation was il:riCl:ly 
obferved by the Marquis; no plunder or irregularity 
being allowed, and a pecuniary gratification being dif
tributed among the foldiers and volunteers who ac
companied him in the expedition. An hnndred and 
fixty-four pieces of excellent cannon, and twenty-four 
brafs mortars, beiides a large quantity of military il:ores, 
were found in the place; infomuch that the French 
themfelves expreifed their furprife at finding fo few 
hands to make ufe of them. The Marquis, however, 
took care to fupply this defect, by leaving a garrifon 
of 1500 of the beil: m en he had with him. It was re
flored to Britain at the concluIion of the peace in 
1783. 

La DOMINICA, one of the MARQYESAS Iilands in 
the South-Sea. 

DOMINICAL LETTER, pepularly called Sunday
Letter, one of the feven letters ABC DE F G, ufed 
in almanacks, 'ephemerides, &c. to denote the Sun
days throughout the year. See CHRONOLOGY, no 32. 
The word is formed from dominica or dominicus dies, 
"Lol'd's-day, Sunday." 

The dominicalletters ,vere introduced into the ka
len dar by the primitive Chriil:ians, in lieu of the NV N
DINAL letters in the Roman kalendar. 

DOMINICAL, in church-hiil:ory. The council of 
Auxerre, held in 578, decrees, that women communi
cate \vith their domillical. Some authors contend, that 
this dominical was alinen cloth, wherein they recei
ved the fpecies; as not being allowed to receive them 
in the bare hand. Others·will have it a kind of veil, 
wherewith they covered the head. The moil: proba
ble account is, that it was a fort oflinen cloth or hand
kcxchiefwherein they received and preferved the eu-

chariil in times of perfecntion to be taken on-Dccau- Domini
on at hom,e. This ap?ears t; have been the cafe by calis. 
the practlce of the ±irft Chriftians and by Ter-~ 
tullian'sbook Ad UXOf'e1lJ. ' 

DOMINICANS, an order of religious, called in 
fame places Jacobins; and in others, Predicantsor 
Preaching Friers. ' 

The:: Dominicans take their name from their founder 
Dominic de Guzman, a Spanifu gentleman, born in 
I I 70, at Calaroga in Old Cail:ile. He was firil ca
non and archdeacon of Of rna ; and afterwards preached 
with great zeal and vehemence againil: the Albigen[es 
in Languedoc, where he laid the firil: foundation of his 
order. It was approved of in 1215, by Innocent III. 
and confirmed in 1216 by a bull of Honorius III. 
under the tile of Sf Augujlitl; to which Dominic added 
feverul auil:ere precepts and obfervances, obliging the 
brethern to take a vow of abfolute poverty, and to a
bandon entirely all their revenues and poifeffions ; and 
al[o the title of Preaching Friers, becaufe public in
il:ruction was the main end of their inil:itution. 

The firfr convent was founded at Tholoufe by the 
bifuop thereof and Simon de Monfort. Two years 
afterwards they had another at Paris, near the bifuop' lO 

hOllfe; and fome time after a third in the rue St 
Jacques, St James's ftreet, whence the denomination 
of Jacobi1U. 

J uil: before his death, Dominic fent Gilbert de Fref
ney, with twelve of the brethern, into England, where 
they founded their firil: monail:ery at Oxford in the 
year 1221, and foon after another at London. In 
the year 1276, the mayor and aldermen 0f the city of 
London gave them two whole il:reets by the river
Thames, where they erected a very commodious con
vent, whence that place is ilill called Black Friers, 
from the name by which the Dominicans were called 
in England. 

St Dominic, at firil:, only took the habit of the 
regular cannons; that is, a black caifock and rochet : 
but this he quitted in 1219, for that which they now 
wear, which it is pretended was Ihown by the bleifed 
Virgin herfe1f to the beautified Renaud d'Orleans. 

This order is diffufed throughout the whole known 
world. It has forty-five provinces under the general, 
who reIides at Rome; and twelve particular congre~ 
gations or reforms, governed by vicars general. 

They reckon three popes of this order, above fixty 
cardinals, feveral patriarchs, a hundred and fifty arch
bifuops, and about eight hundred biIhops; beIides rna
fters of the facred palace, whofe office has been con
il:anrl y difcharged by a religious of this order, ever 
fince St Dominic, who held it under Honorius III.ln 
1218. 

Of all the monail:ic orders, none enjoyed a higher 
degree of power and authority than the Dominican 
friers, whofe credit was great, and their influence uni
verfal. But the meafures they ufe::d in order to main
tain and extend their authority were fo perfidious and 
cruel, that their influence began to decline towards the 
beginning of th e fixteenth century. The tragic il:ory 
of Jetzer, conducted at Bern in 1509, for determining 
an unintereiling difpute between them and the Fran
cifcar:s, r~latir:g to the immaculate conception, will re
flect mdehble mfamy on this order. See an account of 
it in Burnet's travels through France , Italy, Germany, 
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Dominion and Switzerland, p. 3I. or Mofueim's·Eccl. Hift. vol. 

I iii. p. 294. 8vo. They were indeed perpetually em-
Dominium. ployed ill ftigmatiziBg with the opprobrious name of 
-v--- herefy numbers oflearned and pious mcn ; in encroach

ing upon the rights and properties of others, to aug
ment their poifeilions; ana in laying the moft iniqui
tous {nares and ftratag~m5 for the deftruCtion of thcir 
adverfaries. Thcy were the principal cOl1ncellors, 
'by whofe infiiga,sion and advice Leo X. was determi
ned to the public condemnation of Luther. The pa
pal fee never had more aCtive and ufeful abettors than 
this order, and that of the Jefuits. 

The dogmata of the Dominicans are ufually oppo
fite to thofe of the Francifcans. 

Th ere are alfo nuns or lifters of this order, called 
in fome places Preaching Sifters. Thefe are even more 
ancient than the friars.; St Dominic having founded 
a. fociety of religious maids at Pronilles fome years 
before the inftitution of his order of men; viz. in 
1206. 

There is alfo a third order of DominicaIils, both for 
men and women. 

DOMINION, DOMINIUM, in the civil law, fig~ 
nifies the power to nfe or difpofe of a thing as we, 
p.leafe. 

DOMINION, or Domination. See DOMINATION.
DOMINIS (Mark Anthonyde), archbilhop of Spa .. , 

latro in Dalmatia at .the clofe of the 15th. and begin
l1ing of 16th centuries, was a man w hofe. ficklenefs, 
in religion proved his ruin. His preferment,inftead 
of attaching him to the church _of Rome; rendered·· 
him difaffeCted to it. Becoming acquainted with, 
bifuop Bedell, while chaplain to Sir Henry Wotton 
ambaifador from James I. at Vel1ice,he communicatedi 
his books De Republica Ecdejiajlicato hiin; which were' 
afterwards publiihed at Lmldon, with Bedell'f, correc-
tions. He came to Englandwith.B.edell; where he 
was received with great refpeCt, and preached and:. 
wrote againft the Romiih religion. He is faid to have 
had a principal hand in publiihing father Paul's Hiftory' 
~fthe Council of·Trent, atLondon, which was infcribed 
to James in 1619' But on the promotion. of Pope, 
Gregory XIV. who,had been his fchool-fellow and 
old acquaintance, -,Re was, delJa:ded by Gondomar the, 
Spaniih ambaifador, iuto the hopes of procuring a car
dinal's hat, by.which he fancied he. ihould prove an 
inftrument of great reformation in the church. Ac
cordingly he returned to Rome in 1622, recanted his
errors) and was at firft well received: but he after
wards Wl'ote-letters to England, repenting his·recan
tation; which being intercepted, he was imprifonecf 
by Pope Urban VIII. and died in 1025. I-Ie ,vas alfo ' 
the author of the firft philofophical explanation of the 
rainbow, which before his tiUle was accounted a pro-, 
digy. 

DOMINIUM EMINENS, in Scots law, that power 
'which the frate or fovereign has over private proper- -
ty, by which the proprietor may be compelled to fell 
kfor an adequate price where public utility requires. : 
See LA W, N° clxli. I. 

DOMINIUM Diref/um, in Scots law, the right which' 
aJuperior retains in his lands, notwithftanding the: 
feudal grant to his vaifal. See LA W, N° clxvi. I. 

DQM.IN.lUM Utile, hlScots.law, the right which the. 
3 ; 

vaifal aGquires in the lands by the feudal grant from 
his fuperior. See LA W, t,; 0 clxvi. I. 

BOMIN US, in ancient times, a title prefixed to a 
name, ufllally to denote the perron eirher a knight or 
a clergyman. See VIcE-Dominus. 

The title was fometimes al{o given to a gentleman 
not dubbed; e[pecially if he were lord of a manor. 
See DOM, GENTLEMAN, and SIRE. 

In Holland, the title dominus is ftill retained, to di
ftinguiih a mininer of the reform cd church. 

DOMITIAN, the Roman emperor, fOll to Vcf
palian, was the laft of the 12 Crefars. See (HiflofJ 
of) ROME. 

DON, or TAN'AIS, a river of Ruffia} which takes, 
its rife from the fmalllake·of St John, near Tub, ill" 
the government of Mofcow, and pailing through, 
part of the province of Voronetz, a fmall Fortion of, 
the Ukraina-Slobodfkaia, .and the· whole province of· 
Azof, dividesitfelf n.ear Tcherhaikinto three ftreams, . 
and falls in thefe feparate branches into the Sea of A- " 
zof. The river has fo many windings, is in manypart~ . 
fo ihallow, and abounds with fuch numerons ihoals, as", 
to be fcarcely navigable, excepting in the fpring, upon, 
the melting of the fnows; an.d its mouth is alfo fo ' 
choacked up with faud, that only flat-bottomed veifels, . 
excepti11g in the fame feafon, can pafs. into the fea of 
Azof. The banks oftlfe Don, and the rivulets which' 
fall into it, are clothed with }arge tracts offorefi, whofe 
timber is flooted down the ftream to St Demetri and"' 
Roftof, -where the frigates for the fea of Azof are:
chiefly conilruCted. The navigation: of the Don, Mr' 
Cox obferves, may pollibly hereafter be rendered high
ly valuable, by conveying to the Black Sea the iron of 
&.iberia, the Chil1cfe goads, and the Periian merchan
dize: which latter commodities, as well as the pro
duCts of India, formerly fmInd their way into Europe' 
through this famechallnel. 

DON 'is alfo the name of a river in Scotland, no
ticed under the article ABERDEEN; the Old Town 
being fituated at its mouth. See ABERDEEN. 

DONARIA, among the ancients, in its primary 
fignification, was taken for the places where the obla-' 
dons offered to the gods were kept; but afterwards 
was uf-ed to denote the offerings themfelves; and, 
fometimes, though improperly, the temples. 

DONA TI:-\, in botany: A genus of the trigynia 
ol'der, belonging to the triandria cla[s of plants. The' 
calyx is a triphyllous perianthium, with iliort fubu
bted leaves. ftanding at a diftance from one another. 
~he corolla- has. from eight to ten petals of an oblong' 
lInear ihape, tWIce as long as the calyx. The ilami. 
na are three fubulated filaments the length of the ca- ' 
lyx; the antherre roundifh, didymous, and two-lobed 
at the' bafe. 

DONATION, DON ATIO, anaccorcomraCtwhere-
by a man transfers to another either the property o:r 
the ufe -of the whole or a part of his effetl:s as a free ,. 
gift. 

A- donation,' to be valid and complete, utppofes a; ,. 

capacity both ill the donor and the donee rand requires' 
confent, acceptance, and delivery; and by the French 
law regiftry alfo. 

DONA'l'ION Mortis Catt/a, inlaw, a difpbfiti'oll of pro
perty ma.de by. a perfonia.his lail: ficknefs) who appre

h~nding' 

DOl'llintfs· 

" . Donation. 
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llonatifh. hending his dilfolution near, delivers, ar ca.ufes to be 
----.---.' delivered to a.llother, the polfeilion of any per[onal 

goods, to },;eep in cafe of his d(l,Ceafe. It the donor 
dies, this gift needs not the coufent of his executor; 
but it fhall not prevail againft creditors; and it is ac
companied with this implied truft, that~ if the donor 
Ii ves, the pro perty fhall revert to h~mfelf, bei ng onl y. 
given in profpe.:t of death, or lItortis caufa. This me-

. thod of donation feems to have been conveyed to' us 
from the civil lawyers, who borrowed it from the 
Greeks. 

DO ~ATISTS, ancient fchifmatics in Africa, fo 
denominated from their leader Donatus. 

They had their origin in the year 3 II,. when, in 
the room of Menfurins, who died in that'yeilr on his 
return to Rome, Ca:cilian was elected biihop of Car
thage, and confecrated without the concurrence of the 
Numidian bilhops, by thofe of Africa alone; whom 
the people refufed to acknowledge, and to whom they 
oppofed Majorinus; who, accordingly, was ordained 
by Donatus biihop of Cafre Nigrre. They were con
demned, in a council held at l(ome, two years after 
tlleir feparation; and afterwards in another at Arks, 
the year following; and again at Milart, before Con
itantine the Great, in 3 [6, who deprived them of 
their churches, and fent their feditions biihops into 
baniihment, and punifhed forne of them with deatih. 
Their canfe was efpoufed by another Donatus, called 
the great, the principal bifhop of that fed, who, with 
numbers of his followers, was exiled by order of Con
lians. Many of them were punifhed with great feve
rity. See CIRCUMCELLIONES. However, after the 
acceffion of Julian to the throne ill ~62, they were 
permitted to return, and reitored to their former li
berty. Gratian publifhea. feveral ediCl:s agaitlft them; 
and in 377 deprived them of their churches, and pro
hibited all their affemblies. Bnt l1otwithil:anding the 
fevel"ities they fuffered, it appears that they had a very 
conliderable number of churches towards the clofe of 
tllls century; but at this time they began to decline, 
on account of a fchifm among themleIves, occaiioned 
by the eleCl:ion of two bilhops, in the room of Pat me
nian, the fucce{for of Donatus; one party eleCl:ed 
Primian, and were called Primiallijh, and another Ma
ximian, and were cal~ed !rlaximianifls. Their decline 
was alft> precipitate~ by the zealous oppolition of St 
Auguftin, and by the violent meafures which were 
purfued aO"ainit them) by order of the emperor Hono
rillS, at the folicltation of two councils held at Car
thage; the one in 40~ and th e other in 4 I r. Many 
of them were fined, their biihops were baniihed, and 
fome put to death. This feCI: revived and mnltiplied 
under the proleEdon of the Vandals, who invaded A
frica in 427, and took po{feJion of this province; but 
it funk again under new feverities, When their empire 
was overturned in 5'<4. Neverthe1efs, they remamed 
in a feparate body till th.e clofe of this century, when 
Gregory, the Roman pontiff, ufed various methods 
for fuppreffing them; Iris zeal fucceeded, and there 
a.re few traces to be fonnd of the Donatiil:s after this 
period. They were difringuilhed 9Y other a~pena .. 
tit>ns; as Circumccfliol1es, Montenfes, or /J!lountameers, 
Campites, R~/,ites, &c. :rhey held t~~ee coul'lcils, or 
conciliabules; that of Crrta In NumidIa, and two at . 
Carthage. 

The errors of the Donatiil:s, beude their fchitm, Doftme. 
were, I. That bapliifm conferred out of the church,' ... ' 
that h, out of their feet, was llul1; and accordingly 
they rebaptifed t11.ofe who joined their party from o-
ther churches, and re-ordained their miniil:ers. 2. 
That theirs was the only true, pure, and holy church; 
all the reft of the churches they held. as proilitute 
and fallen; 

Donatus feems likewife to have giv.cninto the doc
trine of the Arians, with whom he was clofely allied; 
and" accordingly, St Epiphanius, Theodoret, and fome 
others, accufed the Donatiil:s of Arianifm; and it is 
probable that the charge was well ftmnded, becaufc 
they were patronifed hy the Vandals, who were of 
thefe femiments. But St Angu.ftine, cp. 18" to count 
Bonni£ace, Be Hrer. 69. affirms, that the Donatifts, in 
this poillt,--kept clear of the errors of their leader. 

DONA TIVE, DoJ>fAiIVUII1, a prefent made by 
any .perfon; called alfo g;-Iltuity. 

The Romans made large donatives to their foIdiers. 
Julia Pia, wife of the emperor Severus, is called on 
certain medals 1J1later cajfrortl1r., becaufe of the care au~ 
took of the foldi~ry, by interpofing for i.lre augmen
tatioll of their donatives, &c. 

Donative was properly a gift made to the foldiery ; 
as congiarium was that made to the people. Salma
fius, on his notes to Lampridius, in his Life of He
liogabalus, mentioning a donative that emperor gave' 
of thl1ee pieces of gold per head, obferves, that thi_ 
was the common and legitimate rate of "a donative. 
Cafaubon, in his notes on the Life of Fertinax by Ca-. 
piro1inus, obferves, that Pertin{lX made a promife of 
3000 dlwarii to each folditr ; which amounts to up
wards of79 pounds 11:erling. The fame anthor writes,· 
that the legal donative was 20,000 denarii ; and that 
it was not cuftomary to give lefs~ 'Cfpecially to the 
prretorian foldien ; . that the centurions had doable, 
and the tribunes, &c. more in proportion. 

Do NATI v E, in.the canon law, a benefice given, an& 
eoUated to a perfon, by the founder or patron ; with~ 
out either prefentation, infiitlltion, or induCl:ion by 
the ordinary. " 

If chapels founded by I:tymen be not approved by 
the diocefan, and, as it is called, fpiritudJzzed, they' 
are .not accounted proper benefices, neither can they 
be conferred by the bilhop, but remainto.the pieus 
difpoiition of the founders; fo that the f.()under~, 
and their heirs, may give fuch chapels without the. 
hilhop. 

Gwin obferves, that the king might of ancient time 
found a free chapel, and exempt it from the jurifdic
tion of the dioGef:an; fo may he, by lem~rs patent, 
give liberty to a common perf on to found fuch a cha
pel, and make it donative, not prefentabIe; and the 
chaplain, or beneficiary, fhall be deprivable by the 
founder or his heir, and not 'by the hifhop. And this 
feems to be the original of donatives in England. 

Donatives are within the fratnte 'againft timon y ; aail" 
if they have cure o.f fouls~ within that again11:"'pluraH .. 
ties. If the patron of a donative doth not nOFHina'te' 
a clerk, there ca.n be no lapfe thereof, unlefs it be 
fpecially provided for in the foundation; but the bi-' 
!hop may compel him to do it by fpirirual cenfures. 
.But if it be . augmented by 'l1!lMn Anne's b0Unty, it 
williapfe l~e other prefentatiye living/!. J. Geo. I. ftat. 
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Don3CO~y ;2.. cap. To. The ordinary cannot vilir a dof!l<ltive, and 

. H therefQre it is fI'ea from procuration, and the iUGum-
Donne. bent is exempted from attendance .. » vHitations. 

"---v- All bHhopricks in ancient time were conative by 
the king. Again, where the bifuop ha's the gift of a 
benefice, it is pllOperly called a dwultive, betaufe he 
cannot prefent to himfelf. 

DONATOR. Y, in Scots law, that perfon M) whom 
the king beftows his right to any forfeitl1n: that has, 
£aUen to the crown .• 

D.QNATUS, a fchifmatic bifhop of Carthage, 
founder of the fect of 1)0 N'A TI ST s. His followers 
fwore by him, and honoured him like a god. He died 
about 368. 

Do NAT U S pElius h a famous grammarian, lived at 
Rome in 354. He was one of St J crome' s mailers; 
and compofed commentaries on Terence and Virgil, 
which are efteemed-. 

DONAWERT, a Il:rongto\vn of Germany, in the 
circle of Bavaria on the frontiers of Suabia. It has 
been taken and' retaken feveral times in' the wal's of 
Germany; :rliUd:was formerly an imperial city, but at 
prefeRt ilS fubj<ect no· the duJu o-i Bavaria. E. Long. 
10. 5:2. N. Lat. 48. 32. 

DONAX, a genus of infects belonging to the or
d.el' of v.ermes teiiacca. It is an animal of the oy/ter 
kind; and-the fheH has two valves, withaveryobtttfe 
margin in the fore-part. There aa-e 10 fpecies, prill-

'" Plate cipally difli.ngui>lhe<i. by the figure of their Ihells.-
CLoXIV. DON CAST i<:R, a market-town of Yorkfhire, 30' 

lIl1W:s fouth of York. It was noted for knittingwor
fred frockings; that article of theiy trade is now on the 
Meline. Doncailer gi Yes the Engl~'fl.l title of Earl to 
the duke of Buccleug)1 in Scotl..ll1d, which belonged
to() his ancell:or the clcl:<.e of MonmoLHh, but was omit
~out of the for-feiture. W. Long. I. 0. N. Lat. 
5J. :<0. 

:E>.oNNE (Dr John)- an excellent poet and divine 
of the 17th <lentury. Hi, parents were of the Romifit 
religion, and nfed their utmofr efforts tokeep him firm 
PO it; but his early ex:amination C)fthe cont:roverfybe
trwefm:the church of Rome and the ProteIl:ants, a't !aft 
determi.ned him to choof~' the latter. He travelled 
into Italy and Spain; where hie f11nd6 many ufeful ob
furv:niolls, ;md learned their languages to perfection. 
Soon after his return, to· England, Sir Thomas· Eger
ton, keeper of the great feal, appointed him his fecre
cary; in which poft he cominued live years. He mar
ryin~ privately Anne the daughter of Sir George 
Mbore then chancellor of the garter, and niece to the 
lord keeper's la-dy, was difmilJ'ed from his place, and 
thrown into prifon. But he was reconciled to Sir 
6eol'ge oy the good officeg of Sir FrancisWolleY" Ih 
,.612, he accompanied Sir R-olierr Drury to Paris'. 
During this time, many of the nobility [olicited the 
kingfor fome fecular employment for him; But his 
majefiy, who took pleaflHe in hiseonvcrfutiol1, had'en~ 
gaged him in'writing his P(e:IJO J1!lart),r, prillted at 
London in 16w, and: was fo highly pleafed with 
that work, that ill 1614 he prevailed with him to en
ter into holy oruer.l; appuilited him one of Hi~ chap
lains, alildiprocured him the deone of Doctor of Di~ 
vinity from the univerflty of Oxford.. In I.$Hj; he 
attended the earl of DOll~all:er in his embaffy into 
Gc:rmany. InI(nI, hewas made deanofStPauFs: 

VOL. VI. 

DOR 
and th~ vicarage of St Dunftan in the w'eCl:,in Lon- DOI107 

don, foonafterfeUto him; the advowfon of it having U • 
been given tQ In:im long before by Richard earl of Dor- Doria. ~ 
fet. By thefe ::bnd othel' preferments, he was enabled .-"
tG be charitable to the p-oor, kind to his friends, and 
to make good provilion for his ch1ldren. He wrote, 
b~liJes the above, I. Devotions.llpon emergent oeca-
lions. 2. The Ancient Hiitory of the Septnagirtt, 
tranllated from the Greek of AriIl:eus, quarto. 3. Three 
volumes of fermons, foHo. 4. A conliderable nom· 
ber of poems; and other works. He died in 1631 ; 
and was interred in St Paul's cathedral, where affionu. 
mem wa~ arected to his memory. His writings thow 
him to be a, man of incomparable wit and learning; 
but his greatefr excelLence Was fatire. He had a pro-
digious riehnefs of fancy, but his tll<imghts were much. 
debafed by his vedification. He was,however, highly 
celebrated by all the great men of th:n age., 

DONOR, in law, the perfon who gives lands 01' 

tenements, to anotherin tail, &c.; as he to whom fuch 
lan&:r &c. are given, is the do·ne/}. 

DOOMSDAY BOOK. See DOMESDAY Book. 
DOOR,in :ttc:ltitet1:ure. SeeArtcHITECTuRE,no 76. 
DOR,the Englilh name of the (!omrnon black beetle. 

Som,e :tpply it alfo to the dufty beetle, that flies abou\: 
hedges in the evening. See SCARAB"£US. 

DORADO, inaIl:ronomy, afouthern confiellation,. 
not vHible in QUI' 1.atitnde; iu is alfo called xiphias. 
The ft;frs of this con.aeHation, in Sharp'S Catalogue, 
are 1ix. 

DOR.CHESTER, the capital of Dorfetfhire, li
runted OlHhe riv('!r {>'roo111, fix miles north of Wey
IDGutll: W. Long. 2. 35. N. Lat. 50. 40. It gives. 
the title of mar<\uis to th e noble family of Pierpoint, 
duke of Kingfron ; and fends two members to parlia,. 
meni. 

DOREE, or JOH'N: DOREE, in ichthyology. See 
ZEtTS. 

IDORIA (Andrew), a gallant Genoefe fea-officer, 
born· in 1466. He eilt€r-ed into the fervice of Francis' 
I. of France; but prefel'ved that [pirit of independence 
fo natural to a failor and a republican. When the 
French attem pted to render Sa-vona) long the ob
ject of jealollfy to Genoa, its rival in trade, Dori<l 
remon/hated againft the mcafure in a high tone i which 
bold action., reprefented by the malice of his courtiers 
in the moIl: odious light, irritated Francis' to that de .. 
gree, that he ordered his admiral- Barbe1ieux to fail t<1 
Genoll, then in the hands of the French troops, to ar
reft Doria, and to feize his galleys. This rafh order 
Doria gor timely hints of; retired with all his galleys 
to a' place of fafety; and, while his refentment wa~ 
thus raifed, he elofed with the offers of the emperot" 
Charles V. returned his comm11ilon with· the collar of 
StNIicl1a'el'ro Francis, and hoiIl:ed the Imperialcolonrs. 
To deliver his country, weary alike of the French and 
Imperial yoke, from the dominion of foreigners, was 
now Doria's higheIl: ambition; and the favdt1rnble mo
ment offered. Genoa Was aifliaed with the peftilence, 
rheFrench garrifoll was greatly reduced and ill-paid, 
ana the inhabitants were fl1fficiently difpofedto fecond 
his'views. He failed to the harbour with 13 galleys, 
limded 500 men, and made himfelf mafrer of the gates 
and the palace with very little relifrance. The French 
governor with his feeble garrifon retired to the citadel, 
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lterit'. bULW2S quickly forced to capitulate; when the people 
~ ran together, and levelled the c~tade1 with the ground. 

It was now in Doria's power to have rendered him
felf the fovereign of his country; but, with a mag
nanimity of which there are few examples,he aifem, 
bled the people in the court before the palac.e; dif
claimed all pre-eminence, and recommended to them 
to fettle that form of government they chofe tQ efta", 
blHh. The people animated by his fpirh, forgot their 
fathons, and fixed that form of government which has 
fubfifred ever fince with littl~ variation. This event 
happened in 1528. Doria lived to a great age, ref
petted and beloved as a private citizen; and is frill 
celebrated in Genoa by the mofr honourable of all 
appellations, " The father of his country, and the re
frorer of its liberty." 

DORIC, in general, any thing belonging to the 
Dorians, an ancient people of Greece, inhabiting near 
mount Parnafius. See DORIS. 

DORIC, in architeCture, is the fecond of the five 
orders; being that between the Tufcan and Ionic. It 
is ufually placed upon the Attic bafe, though original
ly it had no bafe. See ARCHITECTURE, nO 43 •. 

At its firfr invention it was more !imple than at pre-. 
fent ; and when in after-times they came to adorn and 
enrich it more, the appellaLion Doric was refrrained to. 
this richer manner, and the primitive lim pIe manner 
they called by a new name, the Tufcan order, which. 
was chiefly ufed in temples; as the former, being 
more light and delicate, was for porticos and theatres.: 
The tradition is, that Dorus, king of Achaia" having. 
firfr built a temple of this order at Argos, which, he, 
dedicated to Juno, o.ccaiioned it t9 be calkd Doric; 
though others derive its name, from its being invent
ed or ufed by the Dorians. , 

The moderns, on .account of its folidity, nfe·it in 
l;trge frrong buildings; as in the gates of cities and ci
tadels, the outlides of churches, and other maffy 
works, where delicacy of ornaments would be un
fuitable. The gate of Burlington-houfe in Piccadily 
is of the Doric order. 

The mofr conliderable antient monuments of this 
order, are the theatre of Marcellus at Rome, wherein 
the cap~naI, the height of the frize, and its projecture, 
are much {maller than in the modern architecture; 
and the Parthenion, or temple of Minerva at Athens, 
in which the fuort and maffy columns bear upon 
the pavement without a bafe; and the capital is a 
limple torus, with its cincture, and a fquare, plain, 
·and folid abacus. 

DORIC C)'171atiu1lJ. See Cy MA. 
DORIC Dialea~ one of the five dialeCts, or manners. 

of fpeaking, which obtained among the Greeks. 
It was firit ufed by the Lacedemonians, and partI

cularly thofe of Argos; thence it paffed into Epirus, 
Libya, Sicily, the Wands of Rhodes, and Crete. In 
this dialect, Archimedes and Theocritus wrote, whQ 
were both of Syracufe; as likewife Pindar. 

In frrictnefs, however, we {houid rather define 
Doric, the manner of fpeaking peculiar to the Do
rians, after their recefs near ParnaIfus and Afopns.; 
and which afterwards came to obtain among the 
Lacedemonians, &c. Some even difringuifh between 
the Lacedemonian and Doric; but in reality, they: 
were the fame ; fetting q,fideafew pai'ticularitiesin the 

D.O R 
languag~ of ~ne Lacedemonians ; as is ~OWll by Rn
landus, III hIS' excellent treatife De Liflgua Gr.zca 
eju/que'Diale8iJ, lib. v. 

Belide the ~uthors already mentioned to have writ
ten in the Doric dialed, we-might add Archytas of 
Tarentum, Bion, Callinus, SinlOnides, Bacchylides, 
Cypfelas', Alcman, and ,:::;ophron. 

Moit of the medals of the cities of Grrecia Magna, 
and Sicily, favour of the Doric dialed in their infcrip
tion : witnefs, AMBPAKInTAN, AnOAA!lNLATAN, AXR
PONTAN, AXTPITAN, HPAXAEHTAN, TPAXINInN, OEP
MITAN, KATAONIATAN, KonrATAN, TATPOMENITAN, 
&c. ,Vhich fuows the countries wherein the Doric; 
dialect was ufed. 

The general rules of this dialect are thus given by 
the Porr-royaliits. . 

D', HTa d' '" grand, d's, do &- d'lI I' a fait Ie Dore. 
D'elfait NT"'; d'lI, &I; rb' d'", allfait encore. 
OJle I de l'i1l.jini: rb' pour Ie JilJgttlier 
Sf: firt au jr/meflin du lto17lbre plurier. 

But they are much better explained in the fourth book 
of Rulandus; where he even notes the minuter differ
ences of the dialects of Sicily, Crete, Tarentum,Rhodes 
L acedremon, Laconia, Macedonia, andTheffaly. 

The a abounds every where in the Doric; but this 
dialefr bears fo near a conformity with the lEalie, that 
many reckon them but one. 

DORIC JIIlode, in mulic, the firfr of the authentic 
modes of the ancients. lts character is to be fevere~ 
tempered with gravity and joy; and is proper upon 
religious Qccalions, as alfo to be ufed in war. It he
gins D, la,jol, reo Plato admires the mufic of the 
:poric mode, and, judges it proper to preferve good· 
manners as beingmafculine, and on this account al
lows it in his commonwealth. 1 he ancients had like
wife their fubdoric or hypodoric mode, which was one 
of the plagal modes. Its character was to be very 
grave and folemn; it began with re, a fourth lowe~ 
1;han the doric. 

DORING, or DARING, among fiponfmen, a term 
ufed to exprefs a method of taking larks, by means of 
a dap-net and a,.looking-glafs. For this fport there 
muit be pr~)Vided four fticks very frraight and light,. 
abQ.ut the bignefs of a pike; two of thefe aJ:e to be: 
four feet nine inches long, and all notched at the edges 
or the ends. At one end of each of thefe flicks there 
is to be fafrened another of about a foot long on one 
lide ; and on the other lide a fmall wooden peg abollt 
three inches long. Then four or more fricks are to be 
prep~red, each of one foot ICllgth; and each of thefe 
muft have a cord of nine feet long fafrened to. it at the 
end. 1j:very: one fuould have a 1>uckle for the com
I)1odious fafrening on the refpective fricks when the 
net is to be. fpread.-A cord muft alfo be provided 
which muft have two branches. The one muit hav: 
nine feet and a halJ, and the other ten feet long, with 
a buckle at the end of each; the reit, or body' of the 
cord mufr be 24 yards long. All thefe cords, as well 
the long ones as thofe about the fricks, mull be wen 
tw.iitedandofth~ big~efsofone'slittle finger. T he next:. 
thmg to be provIded 1S a fraff of four feet long, pointed 
at one end, an4 with a ball of wood at the other, for 
the carryiny thefe conveniences in a fack or wallet.
There .1hould alfo be carried). on this occafwD" a fpade 

to. 
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~orillg, to levellhe gronnd where there may be any little -irre. 

DGris gularities; and two fmall rods, each J 8 inches long, 
~ and having a fmallrod fixed with a pack-thread at the 

larger end of the other. To thefe are to be tied rome 
pac h.-thread loops, \\ hich are to ffdlen in the legs of 
1()file larks; and there arc to be reels to thefe, that the 
birds may fly a little way up and down. When all 
this is done, fhe looking-glafs is to be prepared in the 
following ma.riner. Take a piece of wood about an 
inch and an half thick, and cut hin form of a bow; fo 
that there may be about nine inches [pace between the 
two ends; and let it have its full thicknefs at the bot
tom that it may receive i.nto it a falfe piece; in the 
five c@rners of which there are to be fet in five pieces 
of 100king-glafs. Thefe are fo fixed, that tbey may 
dart theirJight upwards; and the whole machine is to. 
be fu pperted on a moveable pin, with the end of a long 
line fixed to it, and made in the manner of the chil
dren's play-thing of an apple and a plum-ftone; fo 
that the other end of the cord being carried through 
a hedge, the barely .pnlling it may fet the whole ma
chine of the glaifes a-turning. This and the other 
contrivances are to be placed in the middle between 
-the two nets. The larks fixedtothe place, and termed 
callJ, and the glittering of the looking-glaifes as they: 
twirl round in the fun, invite the other larks down; 
and the cord that communicates with the nets, and 
goes through the hedge, gives the perfon behind an 
opportunity of pulling up the nets, fo as to meet over 
the whole, and take everything that is between them. 
The places where this fort of fporting fucceedl> beft 
are open fields remote from any trees and hedges ex
cept one by way {heiter for the fporlfman: and the 
wind !bonld always be either in the front or back; 
for if it blows fideways, it prevents the playing of the 
net. 

DORIS, a country of Greece, between Phocis, 
Theifaly, and Acarnania. It received its name from 
Dorus the fon of Deucalion, who made a fettlement 
there. It was called Tetrapo/if from the four cities of 

,Pindus or Dryopis Erineum, Cytinium, Borium, 
which it contained. To thefe fonr fome add Lilreum 
-and Carphia, and therefore call it Hexapolis The 
name of Doris has been common to many parts of 
Greece. The Dorians in the age of Deucalion in
habitedPhthiotis~ which they exchanged for Hiftireo
tis, in the age of Dorus. From thence they were dri
ven by the Cadmeans, and came to fettle near the 
.town of Pindus. From thence they paifed into Dry
-opis, and afterwards into Peloponnefus. Hercnles 
having re-eftabli!bed JEgimius king of Phrhiotis or 
Doris, who had beC!:n driven from his country by the 
Lapithre, the grateful king appointed Hyllus the fon 
of his patron to be his fucceffor, and the Heraclidre 
marched from that part of the country to go to reco
ver Peloponnefus. The Dorians rent many colonies 
into different places, which bore the fame name as 
their native country. The moil:- famous of thefe is 
il'l Afia Minor, of which Halicarnaifus was once the 
<:apital. This part of Afia Minor was called HexapoliJ, 
and afterwards Pentapo/is. 

DORIS, a genus of infeB:s, belonging to the order, 
of vermes teftacea. The body is oblong, flat beneath; 
creeping: mouth placed below: vent b,,:hind furround
'ed with a fringe: two feelers, retrat'Jle. There are 

] DOR 
feveralfpecies.-The argo,orlemon doris, h~s an oval Dormant 
body, convex, marked with 11Lll1lerOUS punCtures, of a n 
lemon colour, the vent befet with elegant ramifications. Dfu~[et-
1 t inhabits different parts of the Britiili feas, called about ---..:;:..... 
Brighthelmllolle the (ea-Iemon. See Plate eLXl V. 

DORMANT, in heraldry, is u[ed for the pollure 
of a lion, or any other beaft, lying along in a !leeping 
attitude with the head on the fore-paws; by which it 
is diftillgui!hed fro111 the c~:/ch'l/d, where though 
the be all is lying, yet he holds up 11 is hlad. 

DORMER, in architeccure, lignifies a windo\v
made in the roof of an houfe, or above th~ entablature, 
being raifed npon the rafters. 

DORMITOR Y, a gallery in convents or religions 
houfes, divided into feveral eells, in which the reli
gious lIeep or lodge. 
, DORMOUSE, in zoology. See Mvs and SeL
VRUS. 

DORONICUM, LEOPARD'S ]lANE: Agcnllsofthc 
polyg,amiafuperflua order, belonging to the fyngenefia 
cIafs of plants; and in the l1:!.tural method ranking 
under the 49th order, C017lpofittZ.The receptacle is 
naked, the pappus fimple; the fcales of the calyx in a 
double row, longer than the difc. The feeds of the' 
radius, naked withont any pappus. There are three 
[pecies; of which the only one worthy of notice is the 
pardalianches, with obtufe heart-iliaped leaves. It 
grows naturally in Hungary, and on the Helvetian 
mountains: But is frequently preferved in the Englilh 
gardens. It hath thick fleili'yroors, which divide into 
many knobs or knees, fending out ftrong fle!by fibres 
which penetrate deep in the. ground; from thefe 
arife in the fpring a dufter of heart-!baped leaves, 
which are hairy, and ftand upon footllalks : between 
thefe arife the flower-ftalks, which are channelled and 
hairy near three feet high, putting out one or two' 
fmaller ftalks from the £ide. Each ftalk is terminated 
by one large yellow flower. The plant multiplies very 
faft by its fpreading roots; and the feeds, if permitted 
to fcatter, will~prodl1ce plants wherever they happen 
to fall; fo that it very foon becomes a weed in the 
places where it is once eftabli!bed. It loves a moift 
foil and iliady fituation. The rootS were formerly 
ufed in medicine as alexipharmics and purifiers of the 
blood, but their operation was fo violent that they are 
now entirety laid afide. 

DORSAL, an appellation given to whatever be-
longs to the back. See DORSUM . 
- DORSET (Thomas Sackville), Lord Buckhurft. 

See SACKVILLE. 
D.oRSET (Charles Sackville), Earl of. See SACK

VILLE. 
DORSETSHIRE, a county of England, bounded 

on the fouth by the Engliili channel, on the north by 
Somerfetfuhe and Wiltlhire, on the eall by Hamp. 
{hire, and- on the well by Devoniliire and fame part 
of Somerfetiliire. It is between 40 and 50 miles long 
from eaft to weft, and 34 broad from fourh to north, 
and contains 34 hundreds, 22 market-towns, and 248' 
pariilies. This county enjoys a mild, pleafant, ana 
wholefome air, and a deep, rich, andfertil~ foil, finely 
diverfified. Towards the north it is level, under the 
high lands that divide it from Somerfetlhire, where 
there are fine arable grounds that will yi~ldlal;ge crops' 
of different kinds of grain., But on the fOl;lth, from 
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'Dprfitero~ the borders of Han:p.(hi~e by the fea-co~i1,. for an ex- ~lad formerly the exclllfive right of coiniflg$1$lt-ey. It Dort 
~ tent ofalmoft 20 mIles III length, and 111 iome Jllaces IS at prefent the 1l:aple town for wines, .particularly " . 
~ four or five in breadth, is an heathy common, which Rhenifh. It was detached from the main land in I 421} ~)orJphou. 
, renders this country lefs populous than it othenvife on the 17th of November, Py a flood occaiioned by .. 

would be. From taft to welt runs a xidge of hills cal- the breaking down oftlIe dyke, \\ hich overwhelmed 70 
led the D()wlJJ, abounding with fweet and ihorther- vlllages, and about Ioo,cooperfons. Ho\\tver, by 
b:lge, which nourifhes a vaft numb::r of .I.heep equally time and the il1dufrry of the inhabitants, a grea:t part 
,-fteemed for their flefh and fleece. 1 he country b a110 of the land is recovered. It has two l'rintipal canals, 
very plentifully watered; and in all rt(pects 10 well namely the NeW .andOld Faven, by which heavy
fuited both for pleafure ana pront, that it VV>LS diitin- loaded veJfc:lsmay enter into the city. Over the Old 
guiihed by the Romans above all others. They had Haven is a large bridge well buiat with brickL 
more ftations and fummer-camps in !Joj:fetihire thap. Dort was almoil: reduced toafhes in the year 1457. 
in any other country. That the ~axons had the fame there being then confumed 2000 houfes, with the halls, 
regard for it, is evident from the number of palaces hofpital, and church of l\otre Dame: but they·are 
they had in it, the ftatdy miniters they built1 and the now weJI provided with fire-en)?;ines arrd watchmen tit 
exprefs directions they gave that their bodies ihou~d be prevent tlIe like difafter. 'I his city is famoLls for the 
interred in thofe monuments pftheir piety. 1'hi.5coun- meeting of the clergy called the Syn.(Jd if D'Jrt, in 
ty yields many and very valuable commodities. '1 he which the Calvinifts obtained a fentence againft th' 
~VJ.arries in PurbeckandPortlandfupply ftones of dif- Arminians, wl10 were called the Re1lJ1JIJjtraIJts. Th. 
fercntqualities, fuited to various ufes, and in prodigious difpute betwelZll the c~nt()ndil1g parties occalione4 
4J.uantities, together with fome very rich and peautiful frrallge diforders., ik.innifucs, and murders, in moft·a{ 
marble. The beft tobacco-pipe clay in England is alfo the principal dties. Thqfe minifters who would nQt 
fpund in this county. Madder, hemp, and 11ll-X, alfo fubfcribe to the decree of the fyuod were banifhed,of 
thrive in many plac~.s, grain of all forts, &~. . whom there were above loe>,- E. Long. 4. 36. N. Lat~ 

DORSll"EROUS,l'LANTS, among botal1lils, fuch 51. 39' 
~.S arc of the ca,pillary kind, wi~hout italks, and which S} /lod of DORT, a national fynod, fummOlled by a.u-
bear their feeds on ~he back-fide of tltdr leaves. thority of the States General, the provinces ofl-:!olLmd. 

DORST E~" lA, co 11/ ra.. Y ER V A: A genus of the l: trecht, and Overyild excepted, and hcld at DOJ'dl\ 
monogynia Q!der, belOll~ing to r~e tetr~l!dria clafj> of I~IS. The moft.emine'lt divines of the liui~ed Pro
plants: and ill the !latural method ran~lllg under the VIllces, and deputH.s trom the churches of J:<.:ngiand • 
. nd order, Sc .. brid,c. The receptacle is commlJp., ~~- Scotland, Swiu.erland, Bremen,. Heilia, and the Pa-
1l0plqllous, and carnous; the feed!> lying lingly ill the 4tinate, alknd,lled on this occaiion in order to decicl.e 
carnous fujJilance. Th ere are four [pecies, all vI theIll the conrrov rf ybetweenthe Gomadfts orC.aivinifts 
low herbaceous plants, growing in l~e.wa,rm cQuntries qnd Armi . .ia,:s ; the latter of whf)m were declared. 
of jl,meric;t. The roo~ is UCfl~ in medicine. It is tull tiOrruptc:rs of the true rtligiou. But the authority of 
()f knofs ; ~11 i:1Ch pr two in.lengt4, a\lput half an inch this fyuod was far from being univ.erfally acknowledgej 
thick; externally of a reddilh brawl], colou~, and pale either in Holland or in England. The provinces of 
'within; long, tough, !lender fibres Ihoot out from all t'rh:lland, Zealand, L:trechl, Guelderland, and Gro
fides ofit, which a.re generally loaded with fmaU rouud ningen., c(}uld not be perfuaded to adopt their d~ci
knots. The ropt has a peculiar kind of arowatic fmell, fions; and they were oppoft:d by the authorhy of 
and fomewhat ail:ril1gent, W;trm, pirrerifh tafte, with .f\rchbilho.p Laud and King James 1. ill England. The 
a light and fweetifh kind of a,crimnny when ch ewed. reformed churches in l'rance, though at firft difpofed t. 
The fibres have little tane or fmdl; the tuberous part giv(: a favourablel'cception to the deciIious. of this fa~ 
therefore fhould only be chofen.~Col1traycrva is one mous fynod, in procefs.of time efpoufed doctrines very 
of the mildeft of thofe fubHances call uJo::iphar1llicJ: dHferent f:rom thofe oftae Go.m,arifu;; and the chllTchea 
it is indifpntably a good and ufeful diapllOretic. Its of Brande}1.hllrgh and Bremen would not fuffer their 
'Virtues are extracted both by water and reCtified fpirir, doctors to be tie~ down to the opinions. and tenets of 
.and do not arife by evaporation with either. The the Dutch divines. The liberty of private jmlgment 
plants cannot be prora.gated in Britain witlloUt the with refpect to [he do.Cl:rines of predeilination and. 
greateft difficulty. grace, which the fpirit tha.t p!e\lJaUod :mwng the di-

DORSUM, the BACK, in anat~my comprehends all vines of Dort feemed fo much adJI:ptad to d1fcourage 
·the poil:erior part of the trunk of the body from the a.nd fQPprefs, acquired new vigour im. confequence of 
neck to the buttocks. See ANATOMY, nO 29, &c. the arbItrary proceedings afthis IlJf<!mbly. 

DOR T; or Do :WJ1.ECH T, acity of Holland~ which DOR TMU ND, arich, popuious~ andlmperial city 
holds the firft rank in the a1fe111 b\y of the ftate-l!. It is of Germany, in the circle of Weil:phalia. It is pretty 
fea.ted in a fmall ifland formCldJ"y the rivers Meufe, large, but not well built. Formerlyit \\"as one of the 
j\icrue, Rhine, an~ .Lil~ghe. The Meufe, ol,l whichit Banfe towns. Irs territory alL0 w:..s fonnerly a c.<mnty? 
ftands, gives it a gooJ harbOJlr, and fepa-rates it from. and"had lords of its own; but fince I So.q., it halh been 
the iflands of Ilfclmonde aHd AM.a&. It is divi.ded from l'oifeifed entirely by the city. 
£eyed.a.nd by a, ca.nal.. The harbour is yery commo- DOR YPHORI (fro111 J'op~ fpepl', and '?'f4J I b8ar), aA 
dio~s f,)r the IRercl!andh~s which. ~ome do~ ~he appellation given to the life~g;:aTd-m(m f/Jf th~ ROl~.aU. 
Rhll~e" and the Menie, ,vhId: ke.ep It ~n a flounfhmg emperors. They ',vere held !ll fuch high eftlmatron, 
COn.dlUOIl. Its firength· GOnilfts 111 bell1g .furrouuded otsfrequenrly to have the command of armies conferred. 
with water. Its walls are old) and defeRded by round en them.-It was uftlral aIfo for chief commanders to 
towers. Iti;.; ,"cry ri:h) :llld. Yiell hciJ.t with bri,k~ anA have rodr dory:phoJ:ior li.f¢~gtla;r..t ·to a~tend them. 

DOSE, 
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Dofc DOSE, in phannacy, &c. the quantity ef a medi- form, or refembling the fhape of d:ncs @roli~c-fwIles. 

II cine to be taken at one lime. The word is formed Do!lils are fometimes fecured by a thread tIcd round 
Dofiil. from the Greek J'OITI~, which ligniries giji, or a thing their middle. 
~""- given; from JIJ'rvP.I do, " 1 give." DOTT.t:REL, in ornithology. SeeCuARADRIUS. 

DOSIT.H~AN::;,DosITHEl,:ll1ancientfeC!:amo!lg DOD, or Douw, (Gerard). See Douw. 
the Samaritans in the firit century of the ChriiHan era. DOVA Y, or Do WAY, a large and ihong city of the 

Mention is made in Origen, Kpiphallius, ]erom, and French.r-.; etherlands, iituatedin E. Long. 3. o. N. Lat • 
.divers ether Greek and Latillfathers, of one DOfitheus, 50. 25. It is iituated on the river Scarpe, in a very 
the chief of a faCtion among the Samaritans; but the fertile and pleafant country. T he town is large and 
learned are not at all agreed as to the Lime wherein he populous, and exceedingly well fortified. Yon enter 
lived. St ]erom, in his di:llogue againit the Lucifc- it by Jix gates, and the itreetsfrom each of thefe gate::: 
rians, fhce.s hilll before our Saviour; wherein he is fo1- I;cad to the market-place. Here is a venerable old 
lowed by DruJius, who ill his anfwer to Serrarius pla- town-houfe, adorned with the fratues of the earls of 
(;es him about the time of Sennacherib king of Ally- Flanders, in which the magifrrates afTemb1e, and arc 
.ria. But Scaliger will have him pofrerior to our Sa- cenewed every thirteen months. Here alf9 are held 
viour's time: And in enecc Origen intimates him to feveral country courts for the dependencies of Douay, 
have been contemporary with the apofrles; where he which contain about 30 villages. The parliament of 
obferves, that he endea.voured to perfuade the Sama- Doway was at nril only a fupreme council, efrablifued 
ritans that he was the Mefliah foretold by Mofes. .at Tournay in 1668, and ereded into a parliament in 

He had many followers; and his feC!: was frill fub- 1686. But Tournay being taken by the allies in 1709, 
fifrillg at Alexandria in the time of the patriarch Eu- the parliament was removed to Lam1>ray; and upon 
10giLls, as appears from a decree of that patriarch pub- the yielding of Tournay to the Aufrrians by the treaty 
liihed b1 Photius. In that decree, Eulogius accufes of Utrecht, the parliament was removed to Douay, 
Doiitheus of inj llrioui1y treating the ancient patriarchs where it frill continues. This city was ereC!:ed into an 
and prophets, and attributing to himfelf the fpirit of ulliverfity like that of Louvain by Philip II. becaufe 
prophecy. He makes him contemporary with ::,imon of its being in the middle of fo many great cities, and 
.lYiag,ls; and accufes Wmof corrupting the Pentateuch Louvain at fo great a difrance, that the children on 
in divers places, and of compoting feveral books ditect.. that fide onhe country were generally fent for their 
Jy contrary to the law of God. education into france. It contains 14 colleges, all 

ArchbiLhop U fuer takes Dofitheus to be the author governea and feuled after the manner of thofe at Lou
.0£ all the changes made in the Samaritan PeJUOl.teuch, vain; and the fchools {)f philofophy, canon and ci\ il 
which he argues from the authority of Eulogills. But law, and phyiic, are difpofed alfo after the fame man
all we canjuitly gather from the teftimony of Eulogius ner, only the rector here is chofen annually. There 
is, that Dofitheus corrupted the Samaritan copies fince is a coniiderable femillary here of Engliili Roman Ca
u[ed by that feC!:; but that corruption did not pafs tholics, founded by Philip II. of Spain about the year 
into all the copies of the Samaritan Pentateuch now in J 569' There is alfo a great num ber of convents; and 
.ufe among us, ..... hich vary but little from the Jewifu among the refr two i:ng,lifu, one of f'rancifcan friars, 
.Pentateuch: dnd in this fenfe we are to uuderfrand the other of BenediC!:ine monks. Dou<LY was taken 
that pafTage in a Samaritan chronicle, where i~ is faid from the Spaniards by the ~'rench king in perfon in 
that Dou!is, i. f. D01itheus, altered feveral dungs in 1667, after a iliort re1ifrance. That prince made it 
the law of Mofes. T he author of that chroni·le, who very frrong, and b_,ilt a fort about a cannon fuot be
·was a Samaritan by religion, adds, that th,eil' hig~- low it upon theScarpe, with i1uices, bywhich theadja
'prieft fent fevenl Samaritans to feize Loulls and hIS cent country c:lUld be drowned. Thealli(s laid liege to 
corrupted copy of the Pentateuch. it ill 1710, under the command of the Duke of l\-;arl-

Epiphanius takes Dofitheus to have been a Jew by borough; and after a vigorous defence, the town and 
hirth, and to have abandoned the Jewiili party for that Fort Scarpe furrendered upon honourable terms. It 
of the Samaritans. He imagines him likewife to have was retaken by the french in 1712, after the fufpen
been the author of the feCt of the Sadducees: \Vhich fion of arms between Great Britain and Frallce. 
{eems incon1ifrent with his being later than our Savi- DO U BLE ; two of a fort, one correfponding to the 
·our; and yet the Jefuit Serrarius a.grees to make Do- other. 
litheus the mailer of ~adoc, from whom the Saddu- DOUBLE Children, Dot/ble Cats, Daub 'e Fears, if/c. 
'eees are derived. Inilances ofthefe are frequent in the Fhil%ph. 'TrmJ .. 

Tertullian, makingmentioll of the fame DOlltheus, aCf.ande1fewhere. See MONSTER. J 

()bfervt;s, that he was the nrfr 'v~o dare~ t~ reject. the Sir John Floyer, in the farn~ 'Tan/aflia7ls, giving au 
~thoIlty of the prophets by tlenymg theu lr:fplratlOll. 2ccount of a double turk::y, furmfues forne refletcions on 
Bm he charges that as a crime peculiar to thIS feC!:ary, the productions ef double 137limalJ in general. Two tur
which in reaHty is common to the whole feCt, who "keys, he relates, ,vere taken out of a:n egg of the com
have never allowed any but the five books of Mofes for monlize,when then 11 \vere well hatched, which grew 
divine. together by the flefu of the breaft-bone, btl! in all 

DOSSER, a f:m of bafk:et to be carried on the ether paurts were difiinu. They feeIT!ed leis than the 
lhoalders of Jl1cn. It is ufed jn carrying the overplLls ordinary fize, a:s wanting bulk, nutriment, and room 
earth from one p;:rt ofa forti!ication to arlOther whc:re for their growth; whi'.'h latter, too, was apparenrly 
it is wanted. Th ere arelikewife i"mall carts and wheel- the occafion of their coh cficn. For, 11avin o· t\\"O di. 
larroW'S £(}r tI:c famc nfc., . . .". .ftintE cavitie~ ,in their bodie~, and two hea~ts, they 

D{)SSIL,. l:l~ £nrgcry 1 1$ hut 11l!a.de mto:J,. cy Imd.nc muil h:we anin' from two clcatriculas; and, confe-. 
quently, 
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Deuble. quently, the egg had two yolks; which Is 110 U11com-
---- 111011 accident. He mentions a dried double chichm in 

his poffefIion, "which, though it had four legs, four 
wings, &e. had but one cavity in the body, one heart, 
and one head; and, confequcntly, was produced from 
one cicatricula. 

So, Prereus pientions a double infant, with only one 
heart: in which cafe, the original or ftamen of the 
infant was one,and the velfels regular; only, the nerves 
and arteries towards the extremities dividin g into more 
branches than ordinary, produced double parts. 

The fame Is the cafe in the double jio~ver s of plants, 
-occafioned by the richnefs of the foil. So it is in the 
eggs of quadrupeds, &c. 

There are,therefore,two reafons of duplicity in em
bryos: I. The conjoining or connection of two per
fect animals; and 2-. An extraordinary divifion and 
ramification of the original vefids ,nerves, arteries, &c. 

DOUBLE Employ17lC1lt, in mufic, a name given by M~ 
Rameau to the two different manners in which the 
chord of the fub-dominant may be regarded and treat
ed, viz. as the fundamental chord of the iixth fuper
added, or as the chord of the greatfixth, inverted from 
a fundamental chord of the feventh. In reality, the 
chords carry exactly the fame notes, are figured in the 
fame manner, are employed npon the fame chord of 
the tone, in fuch a manner, that frequently we cannot 
difcern which of the two chords the author employs, 
but by the afIiftance of the fubfequent chord, which re
foIves it, and which is different in thefe different cafes. 

To make this diftinction, we muft confider the dia
tonic progrefs of the two notes which form the fifth 
and the iixth, and which conftituting between them 
the interval of a fecond, muft one or the other conil:i
tute the diffonance of the chord. Now, this progrefs 
is determined by the motion of the bafs. Of thefe two 
notes)then,if the fuperior be the diffonance, it will rife 
by one gradation into the fubfequent chord, the lower 
note will keep it~ place, and the higher note will be a 
fuperadded fixth. If the lower be the diffonance, it 
,will defcend into the fubfeq uent chord, the higher will 
-remain in its place, and the chord will be that of the 
great iixth. See the two cafes of the double employ
ment in Rouffeau's Muiical Dictionary, PlateD, fig. 12. 

'Vith refpect to the compofer, the ufe which he 
may make of the double-empleyment, is to confider 
-the -chord in its different points of view, that from 
thence he may know ho\v to make his enterance to it, 
and his exit from it; fo that having arrived, for in
ftance, at the chord of the fuperadded fixth, he may 
xefolve it as a chord of the great fixth, and reciprocally . 

M. D' Alembert has /hown, that one of the chiefufes 
of the double-employment is, that we be able to carry 
the diatonic fucceflion of the gamut even to an octave, 
without changing the mode, atleafi whilft we rife; for 
in defcending we muft change it. ,Of this ga~ut and 
its fundamental bafs, an example wIll be fonndm Rouf
feau's mufical Dictionary, Plate D, fig. 13. It is evi
dent, according to the fyftem of M. Rameau, that all 
the harmonic fucceiTions which refult from it, are in 
the fame tone: for, in ftriclnefs, no other chords are 
there employed but three, that of the tonic, that of the 
dominant, and that of the fub-dominant; as this laft, 
in the double-employment,confiitutes thefeventh from 
the fecond nOJe, which is employed upon the fixth. 

With refpc,-cr to what M. D' Alembert adds in his 
Elements/o~ Mnfi.c, p. 80. and which he repeats inthe 
Encyclope,lJa, artIcle Double-empl oi, viz. that the chord 
of the (eventh,., fa la ut, though we fhould even re
-gard it only as an inveriion of fa la ut re,cannot be 
followed by the chord ut mi fei ut; "I cannot (fays 
Roffeau) be of his op.inion in this point. 

" The proof which he gives for it is, that the" di(
fonance lit of the firil: chord cannot be refolved in the 
fecond; and this is true, lince ii: remains in its place: 
"but in this chord of the feventh re fa la ut, inverted 
"from this chord of the fuperadded fixthja la ut re, it 
is not the ut, but the re, which is the diff<;>nance; which, 
of confequence, ought to be refolved in afcendingup
on mi, as it really does in the fubfequent chord; fo that 
this procedure in the bafs itfelf is forced, which, from 
rtf, cannot without an error return to ut, but ought to 
-afcend to mi, in order to refolve the diKonance. 

" M. D' Alembert afterwards /hows, that this chord 
ore fa la ut, when preceded and followed by that of the 
tonic, cannot be authorifed by the double-employment; 
and this is likewife very true; becaufe this chord, th~ 
figured with a 7, is not treated as a chord of the fe~ 
venth, neither when we make our entrance to it, nor 
our exit from it; or at 1eaft that it is not neceffary to 
treat it as fneh, but limply as an inverfioll of the fuper
added fixth, of which the diffonance is the bafs: in 
·which cafe we ought by no means to forget, that this 
diffonance is never prepared. Thus, though in fuch_a 
"tranfition "the double-employment is not in queftion l 

though the chord of the feventh be no more than ap .. 
parent, and impoiTible to be refolved by the rules, thi9 
does not hinder the tranfition from being proper and 
regular, as I have juft proved to theorifts. I /hall 
immediately prove to practical artifts, by an inftance of 
this traniition;" which certainly will not be condemn
ed by anyone of them, nor juftified by any other fun
damentalbafs except my own. (See the Muiica! Dic
tionary, Plate D, fig. 14.) 

" I acknowledge, that this inverfion of the chord of 
-rhe fixth fuperadded, which transfers the diffonance to 
the bafs, has been cenfured by M. Rameau. This au
thor, taking for a fundamental chord the chord of the 
feventh, which refults from it, rather chofe to make 
"the fundamental bafs defcend diatonically, and refolve 
one feventh by another, than to unfold this feventh by 
an inveriion. I had difIipitted this error, and many 
others, in fome papers which long ago had paKed into 
the hands ofM. D' Alembert, when he \Vas compoiing 
his elements of Mufic; fo that it is not his fentimem 
which I attack, but my own opinion which I defend." 

For what remains, the double-employment cannot 
be ured with too much referve, and the greateil: maf
ters are the moft temperate in putting it in practice. ' 

DOUBLE Fic~v, or Fiche, in heraldry, the denomina
tion of a crofs, when the extremity has two points; in 
contradiftinctirm to fiche, where the extremity is /harp
ened away to one point. 

DOUBLE IJl1ave, in mufic, an interval compofed of 
fifteen notes in diittonicprogreffion"; and which, for 
th,at reafon, is called ajifteenth. "It is (fays Ronf
feau) an interval compofed of two octaves, called by 
the Greeks difdiapafon." 

It deferves, however, to be remarked, thatin intervals 
lefs diitant and compounded, ~s in the third the fifth; 

the 
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in, that they may be thoroughly commixed. Warm 
then the doublets to the fame degree of heat as the 
melted mixture; and paint the upper furface of the 
lower part, and put the upper one inftantly upon it, 
preiIing them to each other, but taking care that they 
may be conjoined in the moft perfectly even manner. 
When the cement or paint is quite cold and fet, the re
dundant par~ of it, which has been preifed out of the 
joint of the two pieces, lhould be gently fcraped off 
the lide, till there be no appearance of any colour on 
the outiide of the duublets: and they ihould then be 

. ikilfully fet; obferving to carry the mounting over 
the joint, that the upper piece may be well fecured 
fro111 feparating from the under one." 

The colour of the ruby may be befr imitated, by 
mixing a fourth part of carmine \yith fome of the 
fillefr crimfon lake that can be procured. 

The fapphire may' be counterfeited by very bright 
;Pruifian blue) . mixed with a little of the abovemen
tioned crimfon lake, to give it a caft of the purple. 
The Pruilian blue ihould not be ver,y deep-coloured; 
or but lirtle ofit ihould be nfed : for otherwife, it will 
give a black {hade that will be injurious to thelufrre 
of the doublets. 

The emerald may be well counterfeited by difrilled' 
verdigreafe, with a little powdered aloes. But the 
mixture ihould not be frrongly heated; lior kept long 
over the fire after the verdigreafe is added: for the 
colour is to be foon impaired by it. 

The refemblance of the garnet may be made by dra
gon's blood; which, if it cannot be procured of fuf-' 
ficient brightnefs, may be helped by a very fmall 
quantity of carmine. 

The amethyfr may be imitated by the mixture of 
fame Pruffian blue with thecrimfon lake; but the pro
portions can only be regulated by direCl:ion, as differ
ent parcels of the lake and PruiIian blue vary extreme
ly in the degree of frrength of the colour. 

The yellow topazes may be counterfeited by mixing 
the powdered aloes with a little dragon's blood, or bi 
goo& Spaniih anotto: but the colour mufr be very fpa
ringly ufed, or the tinge will be too frrong for the ap
pearance of that frone. 

The chryfolite,hyacinth, vinegar garnet,eagle ma
rine, and other, fuch weaker or more diluted colours, 
may be formed in the fame manner, by leffening the 
proportions of the colours, or by compounding them 
together correfpondently to the hue of the frone to be 
imitated; to which end it is proper to have an original 
frone, or an exact imitation of one, at hand when the 
mixture is made, in order to the more certain adapting 
the colours to the effeCt defired; and when thefe pre~ 
cautions are taken, and the operation well conduCl:ed, 
it is praCl:icable to bring' the doublets to fo near a re
femblance ofthe true fron€s, that even the beftjudgd 
cannot dillinguiih them, when wen fet, without ~ pe
culiar manner of infpeCl:ion. 

There is, however, an eafy: method-of difiingl1iihing 
doublets, which is only to behold them betwixt the eye 
and light, in fU'-"h po-fition, that the li~ht may pafs 
through the upper part and corners of the front; when" 
it will calily be percei:ved that there is no colour in the 
body of the frone. 

DOUBLETS, a game on dice within tables; the 
men, which are only. 15, being placed thus,: Upon the 

iice,. 

Doublet, 
Douhlets. 
-v----' 



DOU 
Doublin~ {ice, cinque, and quatre points, there frand three men 

110 a"piece ; and upon the trey, duce, and ace, only two. 
Doubtmgo He that throws higheH hath the benefit of throwing 
"--v- nrH, and what he throws he lays down, and fo doth 

the other: what the one throws, and hath not, the o
ther lays down for him, but on his own account; and 
thus they do till all the men are down, and then they 
bear. He thatis down tirfr, bears fir11:. and will doubt
Ids vlin the game, if the other throws not doublets to 
overtake him: which he is fure to do, fince he ad. 
vances or bears as many as the doublets make, viz. 
eight for two fours, 

pOUBLlNG, in the military art, is the putting 
two ranks or files of foldiers into one. Th.us, when th« 
word of command is, douh/e your ran/u, the fecoJ.1,d, 
fourth, and fixth ranks march into the fil-a, thir.d, and 
fifth~ fo that the fix ranks are reduced to tbree, and 
the interval,s hetweell the ranks become double what 
tb.ey were be[gre, 

DOUBLING, among hunters,- who fay- that a hare 
doubles" when fh~ keeps in plain fields, and wiud& <\ .. 
bput to deceiv-e the. hounds, 

DO.UBLI,N c" in the manege, a term ufed of a horre, 
who is faid to double his reins, when he leaps feveral. 
times together, to throw. his rider.: thus we fay, the 
20amiJJglt~ do.uhlN his r~i1JJ, and makes pont/evil. 

DOUBLING, in navigation, the act off ailing round, 
or Hailing beyonQ, a cape or promontory, fo as that 
the cape or point of land feparates the WI' from her 
f.or-mer fitua,tion, or lies between her and any difrant 
'lpferver, 

DOUBLING~Upon,. in naval tactics, the att of incIo .. 
ftng any part ofa hofrile fleet between two fuoes, or of 
cannonading it on. both fides. 

It:, is ufually performed by the van or rear of that 
fJ.eetwhich isfuperior innnmber, takingthe advantag..e 
oj the wind, OJ; of its fituation and circumi1:ances, and, 
tacking or veeri-ng round the van or rear of the enemy, 
who.will thereby be expofed to great dangel1, and can 
fcarcely avoid being thrown into a general confulion. 

DOUBLON, or DUBLOON, a Spanifh and Po-rtUe 
guefe coin, being, the double of a PrsToLE . 

. DOUBTING, the act of with.holding our aifen~ 
:(rom· any proRofitiQn, 911 fufpicion that we are not 
thoroughly apprifed of the merits thereof, or, fliOmr 
not being able peremptorily to 4ecidco between the 
reafons for and againH it. 

Doubtingis difring!J.iihed. by the fchoolmen into two 
kip.ds, dllbitatjo Jleri/is,.and,dubitatioejjjcax. The for
mer is. th at where no. determination cmfues: in. this. 
manner the Scepticsan.dAcademicsd,Qubt, who with
hpld their aifent from every dti~lg!. S(HI,SCEPTI<: s, 8!;c, 

The latter Is follow.ed by judgment, which diHin-. 
guilhes truth from falfehood :. [uch ii me doubting of 
the Peripatetics and Cartefians. The bfr in particulali 
are perpetually inculcating the deceitfulnefs cif our 
fetifes, and tell us that we are to doubt. of everyone. 
of their reports,. till they have been e.xamined and 
confil1med by reafon. On. the othe-r hand, the Epicu~ 
reans teach, that our fenfes alway.s tell truth; and· 
that, if you· g~ ever fo little from thtlm, you come 
within the WQvince of d~:mbting. See CAR T E 5 I A-NS, 

EPICUREANS, &c. 
DOUllTI.NG,.inrhetoric., a figure wherein the on

telr aJlpearsfomo time- flu{h1~tin~1 and, unJieterrniuedl 
4 

DOU 
what to do or fay. Tacitus furni£hcs us with:tn in .. 
france of doubting, almoH to a c'cgree of difiraction, 
in thofe words of Tibe!"ius written to the [cute; 
QJlid jCritam, P. S. autqUQ7)1o.do fc.nbam, art! quid o?Jmi
no 11011 jCribam hoc tempore, dii me deAl] lie pejul pe.rdant 
quam perire quotidie jm/to, fiflj(). 

DOUCETS, or DOULCETS, among fpoxtfmen, de .... 
Rote the teHes of a deer or frag. 

DOll CINE, in architectum:, a moulding concave. 
above and convex below, ferving commonly as a cy·. 
matium to a delicate cornic:he. It is likewife called 
QULA. 

DOVE, in ornith.ology.. St:e COLUMB~. 
Dove-T~iling, in car.pentry, is the manner o£ fa

ftening: boards together l>:Y letting one piece into ana .. 
ther, in the form of the taiL of a. dov;e. The dove. tail 
is the firongefr of the aflem,blages or jQintings; becau[e 
the tenon, 0]; piece of wood whi.ch is plU, into the 
other, g?es widening to th.e extreme, fa that it can
not be dra.wn out again, by teafon, the extreme or tip 
is bigger than, the bole. . . 

DOVER, a. 1lorQQ.g,h and, port town of England,. 
ip. the Gounty of .Kent, iituatcd in. E. Long. O. 25. 
N. L~t. 511. 10. It (ends two members to parliament, 
fl:y~ed bllr.M; of/he Cmtjutl-forts, wb ereoof vover is the 
ChIef. Dover gave the wle of duke Ul ili,e Q..u.cten[
berry family, but extinct: nowa revived barony int.h.c. 
Y or1;; family. 

By the R.omans this. town was n.amed, Du/;/'is, a.nA. 
by die Saxons Dojra, probably from the Britilh word 
};Jour, wAiich figniiies water. Th~ eomr.enience of its 
utuatiol1 dr(lW th.oC! at,tenti.on of the Roman g(!r .. ~e1"nors.,. 
w.h.o ruled. b.¢1"e wbik they pG{ielfed thiso part of the 
iJ1a.n.d,;; and. there J,tiH remain. induhitabl.et:efrimoniC$ 
ot their care aJild refpeEt: fQr this.important place. l"or. 
the d,efence .. of the town, t;he Romans" or.. accordil1~ 
t9 wme, Arviragus, a Britifu king, their confederate,.. 
by cutting out walls with·infinitt: labour. in the iD1i4 
rock, conil:ruc1e d a frony fGrtrefs.;. and" as.. its vene .... 
rable re:mains Hilt prove, er.e,&.ed,alfo a light-houfe fon 
the henefit of navigation. The Saxons, .oanes,. and. 
Normans, had a very high opinion. of this Hlace ; ana. 
when the barons invited over the young prince, aft~r, .. 
wards, Louis VIII. of France, his father PhiJ,iB Au
gufl:us conceiwed a bad opinion of the expedition,. be
caufe the cafrle and pori of Dover w.ent: b eldJprtking 
John, though a great part of the kingdom hadif~rbl1;it~ 
teq·.to Louis.. In its molt flouriihing frate, tJl~ fur
trefs was impregnable, <\nd the tOWIl,3r very; opulent: 
emporium. It had 21 wards, eachoofwhich·furnilh
Gd a fhip fQr the public fervice., 10 gates, 7 parifu" 
churches, many religious hou[es, hofpitals, and other 
public edifices. The decay of the mWllrwasbrought 
on by that· ,of the harhour. To ·reoover this., Hen." 
ry VIn. fpe-nt- no Ids than 63,OG,ol. inconfiroucting 
piers, an~ $0001. ino building a· callie between·this 
and Fo~kfroIle, called SaltJ.t;. .. t::; where the !hore wa& 

flat, and tho landing eafy. Notwithfranding. all-thi~ 
expence~ however, it was againchoak:edorrpin the 
reign' of. queen £lilabeth; by; wl10m it wasagainoGIear
c;d at a, vafr, expence, fo that ihips of fome lmndr-e.d 
tGllS could enter it. ~jn(;e that tin',e it.has aO'ain de
clined, notwithHa-nding:of many efforts of 010

• its· relief, 
and .• great aiIifrancc from time to time given, by par
liamentfor this pnrp0fe. As the hi\yen, Jw.wever., 

is 

D~R(ct .. 
I 

Dovc~. 
~ 
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Dover. i3 fiill capable of j"('ccivillg vCl~d5 of 111l:lll burden; 

'---v- anu as the packets to France ~llld ~'bnder:i an: {La
ti ,lllt't! hen: in time (> f PC1C t:, it is fUll a place of 
fome confequencc, and the people are active and in
duftrious. 

" Art· 
Zoul. 
Vol. I. 
Introd. 
p. ii. 

DOVER Straits) the narrow channel between Dover 
and Calais, whic h feparates the Wand from the oppo!ite 
continent. Britain is fuppofed bymanyto have been once 
peninfulatcd, the prefent ftraits occupying the fite of 
the ifthmus which joined it to Gaul. "No certain caufe 
(rays 1\11' Pennant"') can be given for the mighty con
vullion which tore us fro111 this continent; whether it 
was rent by an earthquake, or whether it was worn 
through lJy the continual dalhing of the waters, no 
Pythagoras is left to folve the Fortulta /ocort/tII : 

Vidi ego, quod flttrat quondam fllidijJima tetlus 
Effi fretum .. 

But it is moft probable, that the great philofopher 
alluded to the partialdeftruction of the Atlantica il1Jitla, 
l~lentioned by Plato as a diftant uaditioll in his, days. 
Jt \'iaS effected by an earthquake and a deluge, which 
might have rent afunder the narrow iJl:hmusin queftion, 
and left Britain, large as it feems at prefent, the mere 
wreck of its originallize. The Scilly ifies, the He
brides, Orkneys, Schctlallds, and perhaps the Feroe 
iilanlls, may poilibly be no more than fragments of the 
once far-extended region. I have no quarrel about 
the word if/ami. The little ifthmus, compared to the 
whole, might have been a juncLion never attended to 
in the limited navigations of very early times. The 
peninfula had never been w holl y explored, and it paired 
with the ancients for a genuine Wand. The corre
fpondency of ftrata on part of the oppolite iliores of 
Britain and France, leaves no room to doubt but that 
they were once united. The chalky-cliffs of Blanc
llez between Calais and Bologne, and thofe to the 
weftward of Dover , exaCl:ly tally: the laft are vaft and 
continued; the former iliort, and the termination of 
the immenfe bed. Between Bologne and Folkftone 
(about fix miles from thelatter) is another memorial 
of the j unction of the two countries; a narrow fub
marine hill, called the Rip-raps, about a quarrel' of a 
mile broad, and ten miles long, extending eaftward to
wards the Goodwin Sa.nds. Its materials are boulder
frones, adventitious tu many ftrata. The depth of wa
ter on it, in very low fpring-tides, is only fourteen 
feet. Thefiiliermen from Folkftone have often tonch
ed it with a fifteen feet oar; fo that it is jufi.ly the 
dread of navigators, many a tall iliip has peri!hed on 
it, and funk infl:antly into twenty-one fathoms water. 
In July 1732, the Bellefie of fixty-four guns ftruck, 
and lay on it during three honrs; but, by ftarting her 
beer and water, got clear off." 

Thefe celebrated firaits are only twenty-one miles 
II ide in the narroweft part. From the pier at Dover 
to that at Calais is twenty-four. It is conjectured, 
that their breadth leuens, and that they are two miles 
Harrower than they were in ancient times. An :.tccu
nrc oHaver of lifty years rema,-ks 10 me, that the in
crcafed height of water, from a decreafe of breadth, 
has been apparent even in that {pace. The depth of 
the channel at a medium in high eft [pring-ti(ies is 
about twenty-five fathoms. The bottom either coarfe 
fands or rugged fcars, which have for ages unknown re
fified the attrition of the currents. From the_ftraits 
both. eaftward and weftward is a gradual increafe of 

VOL. VI. 

depth through the channel to a hundred fatl10ms, till 
fO'll.ndings arc tOUllly lofr or unattended to. The 
fpring- tides in the firaits riii- all an avcf<!ge twenty
four feet, the neap-tide s fifteen. The tide j{ows fro111 
the German fea, pafres the Jl:rails, and mects, \\-il!l a 
great rippling, the weftern tide from the OCC<lE be
tween fairleigh near Haftings and Bolozne; a pruof 
that if the feparation of the land was effected by the 
feas, it muft have been by the overpowcring weight 
of thofe of the north. 

l;ove;' , 
Douglas. 
-.,,--

Do v E R, one of the principal to"V!!S in the Hate of 
Delaware. It is litlllted in the county of l~cllt, on St 
John'S river, a few miles from its entrance 1U;0 Dc- -
laware bay, in Iatitnde 39° 30' north; longitude 
weft from Philadelphia 27 minutes.-Ever hnee the 
revolution it has been the feat of the ftate government, 
and now: appears to be pretty rapidly increaiing in 
popl1lo11facfs :md in1ize. Several halltije);]:e buildings 
llave been ereCted here. Among others, a lara-c ele
gant ftate-houfe, lately t111ifiled, occupies and ~dorns 
a confpicuolls part of the public fquare. Four ftreelS' 
interfect each other at right angles ill the center of the 
town, whofe incidencies form a fpaciolls parade. The 
houCes are principally of brick. By the late enume
ration, it appears there are between 5 and 600 in!ta
bitants in this town. 

DOUGLAS (Lord). See (Hiflory of) SCOT-

LAND. 

Do UGLAS (Gavin), biiliop of Dunkeldin Scotland, 
was the third fon of Archibald earl of Angus, and 
born intheyear 1474. Where he was educated,isnot 
known; but it is certain that he frudied theology: ~ 
ftndy, however, which did not eftrangc him from th e 
mn[es; for he employed himfelf at intervals in tranf
lating into beautiful verfe the poem of Ovid de R e7olterli( 
Amoris. The advantages of foreign travel, and the 
corrverfation of the moft learned mcn in France and 
Germany, to whom his merit procnred the readieft ac~ 
cefs, completed his education. With his fuperior re
commendations and worth it was impofIible he couhl 
remain ullnoticed. His firfr preferment was to be pro. 
voft of the collegiate church of St Giles in Edinburgh; 
a place at that time of great dignity and revenue. In 
the year 1514, the queen mother, then regent of Scot
land, appointed Douglas abbot of Aberbrothock, and 
foon after archbiiliop of St Andrew's; but the queen's 
power not being fufficiem to eftablifh him in the pof
feilion of that dignity, he relinquilhed his claim in fa
your of his competitor Foreman, who was fllpported 
by the pope. In 1515, he \?:is by the queen appoint
ed biiliop of Dunkeld; and that appoin tment was foon 
after confirmed by his holillefs Leo X. Neverthelefs 
it was fame time before he could obtain peaceable pof
feilion of his fee. The duke of Albany, who in this 
year was declared regent, oppofed him beC;l.llfe he was 
fupported by the queen; and, in order to deprive him 
of his biiliopric; accufed him of acting contrary to law 
in receiving bulls from Rome. On this accufation 
he was committed to the caftle of Edinburgh, where 
he continued in confinement above a year; but the re
gent and the queen being at laft reconciled, be obtain
ed his liberty, and was confecrated biiliop of Dunkeld. 
In 15 I7, he attended the duke of Albany to France; 
but returned foon after to Scotland. In 152 I, the 
difputes betw~en the ~ar1s o.f Arran and A;ngus having 
thrown the k1l1gdom mto VIOlent commotIon, our pre-
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l)ougl:ls, late retired to England, where he became intimately 

Douw. acquainted with Polydore Virgil the hiilorian. He 
~ died in London of the plague in 1522; and was btl

ri,ed in the Savoy. He wrote, I.' The Palace of Ho
nour: a moil ingenious poem under the iimilitude of a 
vilion; in which he paints the vanity and inconilancy 
of all wordly glory. It abounds with incidents, and 
;l very rich vein of poetry. The palace of happinefs, 
in the pitlure of eebes, feems to be the ground-work 
of it. 2. AlI'ete JVarraflOlIeJ : a performance now loil ; 
in which, it is faid, he explail}ed, in a moft agreeable 
manller the mythology of the poetical fictions of the 
ancients. 3. C01JZledite alrquot /acnE" None of which 
are now to be found. 4. Thirteen Bukes of Eneades, 
of the falllofe poet Virgil, tranllatet out of Latin v~rfes 
]'itO Scottith metre, every buke having its particular 
prolost:. Imprinted at London 1553, in 4[0; and 
reprinted at Edinburgh I 7I 0, in folio. The lail is 
the moil eileemed of all his works. He undertook it 
at the ddire of lord Henry Sinclair, a muniticent pa
tron of arts in thofe times: and he completed it in 18 
months; a circumftance which his admirers are too 
fOlld of repeating to his advantage. David Hume of 
Godfcroft, an author of uncommon merit, and an ad
mirable judge of poetry, gives the following tdlimony 
in his favour. "He wrote (fays he) in his native 
tong.le divers things; but his chiefett work is his 
tranflatioll of Virgil, yet extant, in verfe : in which he 
ties himfelf fo ilrii:1:ly as is pomble; and yet it is fo 
well expreifed, that whofoever will eilay to do the 
like, will find it a hard piece of work to go through 
with it. In his prologues before every book, where 
he hath his liberty, he ilieweth a natural and ample 
vein of poetry, fo pure7 pleafant, and judici(lUs, that I 
believe there is none that hath wri[ten before or fince 
but cometh iliort of him." I r has been faid, that he 
compiled an hiilorical treatife De r~~us Scoticis; but no 
remain of it hath defcended to the prefent times. 

DOUGLAS 7 the principal town of the Ine of Man, 
and which has lately increafed both in trade and build
ino-s. The harbour, for {hips of a tolerable burden, is 
th~ fafefr in the iiland, and is much mended by a fine 
mole that has been built. It is feated on the eailern 
1ide. W. Long. 4. 25. N. Lat. 54· 7· 

DOUW (Gerhard), a celebrated painter, was born 
at Leyden in 1613; and received his firilinfrruEtions 
in drawing and,delig;n from Bartholomew Dolendo an 
engraver, and alfo from Peter K ouwhoorn a painter 
,m glafs; but at the age of fifteen he became a clifciple 
of Rembrandt. In that famous fchool he continued 
for three years; and then fonnd himfelf qualified to 
ti:udy naJure, the moil unerring direEl:or. 
, 'Fron1 Rembrandt he learned the true principles of 
colouring, and obtained a complete knowledge of the 
chiaro-fcuro; but to that knowledge he added a ddi
cacyof pencil, and a patience in working up his co
lonr.s to the highefr d;;gree of neatnefs, fuperior to any 
()ther mafier. He therefore was more pleafed with 
Thofe pittures of Rembran~t whicJtl w~re. p;J.i~ted ~n 
11is youth than thofe by whIch he was dlfrlllgUlfhed in 
:his more advanced age; becaufe the firil feem~d fI
nifhed with more care and attention, the latter with 
more boldnefs, freedom, and negligeRce, which was 
qllite 0PPQute to the taile of Douw. But although 
:(Us manner appears fo different from that of b.is ma.-

DOU 
frer, yet it was to Rembrandt alone that he owed all D-6uw. 
that excellence in colouring in which he triumphed .. (l 
over all the artiils of his own country. 

His l'ic1:ures ufually are of a fma111ize, with flo-ures 
fo exqniii(dy touched, fo tran[parent, fo wondertully 
delicate, as to exclte aftonifhment as well as pleafure. 
He del1gned every objeCt after nature, and with ancx
ac1nefs fo lingular, that each object appears as perfeCt. 
as nature itfdf, in refpect to colour, freJhnefs, and 
force. His general manner of pai11lil.g portraits was 
by the aid of a concave mirror, and fometimes by' 
looking at the objeEt through a frame with many ex· 
ate fqnares of fine llik. But the latter cullom is dif
ufed, as the eye of a good artiil fet-ms a more compe:
tent rule, though the rule of the former is frill prac
tifed by the painters in miniature. 

It is almoil incredible what vafr fums have been gi
ven and are given at this day for the piCtures of DOllw, 
even in his own country; as alfo in Italy and every 
polite rart of Lurope: for he was exceedingly'curious 
in rinilhing them, and patiently aiIiduous beyond ex
ample. (;f that p.ctience Sandrart gives a ilrong proof' 
in a circumilance which he mentions relative to thiS' 
arlift. He fays, that having once, in company witll 
Bamboccio, vilited Gerhard Douw, they could not 
forbear to admire the, prodigious neatnefs of a pidurc 
which he was then painting, in which they took par
ticular notice af a broom; and expreiIing their fur
prife at the exceiIive neatnefs of the finiiliing that mi
nute objeEt, Douw told them he iliould fpend three 
days more in working on that broom before he fuould 
account it entirely complete. In a family piCture of 
Mrs Spiering, the fame author fays, that the lady had 
fat five days for the finilhing one of her hands that 
leaned on an arm-chair. )<'or that rea10n not many 
would fit to him for their portraits; and he therefore 
indulged himfelf moftly in works of fancy, in which he 
could introduce objeCts of flilllife, and employ as much 
time on them as fnited his own inclination. Hou
braken teflifies, that his great patron Mr Spiering al
lowed him a thoufand guilders a-year, and paid befide 
whatever he demanded for his pi.:mres, and purchafed 
fome of them for their weight in !ilver; butSandl'art, 
with more probability, airures us, that the thoufand 
guilders a-year were paid to Gerhard, on no other 
conjideration than that the arrift £bonld give his bene
faEtor the option of every piEture he paimed, fO¥' 
which he was immediatdy to receive the utmoilofhis 
demand. This great mafrer died in 1674, aged 6 I. 

Douw appears inconteftably to be the mofr wonderful 
in ,his finiiliing of all t~e Fle~i~ maf!:ers. 1:. very 
!lung that came from hIS pencil IS preClous, and his 
colouring hath ex~Et1y the true and the lovely tints of 
nature; nor do hIS colonrs appear tortured, nor is. 
their vigour lelrened by his patient pen('il; .for what
ever pains he may have taken, there is no look of la
bour or iliffnefs ; and his piEtures are remarkable, not 
only for retaining their originalluilre, but for having 
the fame beautiful effeCt at a proper dtilance as they 
have when brought to the neareil view. ' 

At Turin are feveral piEtures by Gerhard Douw,. 
wonderfully beautiful; efpeciallyone, of a DoCtor at
tending a Lick woman, and furveying an urinal. The 
execution of that painting is afloniiliingly fine, and 
a1th~ugh tbe iliadQWJ appear a little too dark, the 
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wh1)!e has an inelCpreffible effeCl:. Tn the gallery at This laftis exported from Killogh to Dublin. Tlle It:a.. no". 
Florence thereis a night-piece by candle-light, which: pIe commodity of this county is the linen manufaCl:ure. I 
is exquifitely finHhed; and in the fame apartment, a DOWN, or Down-Patrick, ,a town oflreland, in the ~ 
mountebank attended by a Rumber of figures, which it' county of Down, is one of th{! moft ancient iil that 
teems impoffible either fufficiently to commend or to kingdom. It is a market-town and a bHhoprick, faid 
defcribe. ' to be ereCl:ed ill the fifth century by St Patrick, but 

!>OtJLEIA, A~IIAe/<C, among the Athenians, a kind: ,is now united to the fee of Cortnor. Within 200 

of punilhment, by which the criminal was reduced paces of the town, on the afcent of a hill, are the 
into the condition of a fl:ave. It was never inflia:- ruins of an old cathedral, remarkable for the tomb of 
ed npon any but the "'7'11-'01, fljourfJerS andfrred fir- St Patrick the fOllnder, in which they fay the bodies 
7I(mtr.. of St Bridget and St Columb are alfo laid. The town, 

''To DOUSE, fu fea langua.ge, is to lower fuddenly, which is feated on the fouth corner of Lough Coin, 
or llacken ;, and it is applied toa fail in a fq uall of now called the {tikI of Stranglord, is adorned with fe
wind, an extended hawfer,. &c. ver~l handfome public buildings. Among tIle hills, 

DOWAGER, DOTISSA (q. d.a widowendowed, and in many iilands,are flights of Swans andotherwa~ 
or that ha:s a jointure), a title,or addition, a:ppli~d to ter-fowl; and the Lough abounds with !itlmon, mul., 
the widows of princes, ~ukes, earls', and per[ons of lets, and other fea·fifh. About a mile from this town 
.high rank only.. .' is St I;'atrick's wen, which lllany people frequent te 

Qlteen DOWAGER, is the widow of rt king, and as . drink at fome feafons of the year, and others to per. 
fuch enjoys moft of the privileges belonging to her as form a penance enjoined them by the popifh priefts~ 
queen confort :. but it is not high treafoll: to vioIate her The linen manufaCl:ure is carried on here, .. as it is in 
chaftityor confpire her death, becaufe tIle fucceffiol1 feveral places inBritain. W. Long. 5. So. N.,Lat. 
is not eIldangered thereby; but no man can marry her 54.. 23. , 
without fpedallicenfe from the king, on pain of for- DOWN, the fine fe.athers from the breafts of {eve ... 
feiting his lands and goods. See Q.UEEN. ral birds particularly of the duck kind.~Tl1at of the 

DOWER,(DotltriulIl,Doarium,orDos,)aportionof eider-duck (fee ANAS, n" 17.) is the moR valuable~ 
i'llind's or tenements which a wid'ow in Hritain e11jgys fop Thefy bkdil pluck it from their breafrs and line their, 
term ofl'i'fefrom her hufband.i in cafe !he furvives him: nefrs with it. We are rofd that the qrrantity 0f down 
and, which, at her death, defcend's to theh chitdren. found in one neil: mGre than. filled the crowli of an h~t, 
.sltt flie Rluft have been the' wife of the party at the yet weighed no more than three quarters of an ounce., 
tiIile, of his deceafe; or not divorced a vinculo 1llt1tri1ll~- Br. Zool.:"'" Three POl1Jld's of this down;may be com
nii: nor, if !he has eloped from Iter hufband~alld'Hves preifed into a (pace fcarce biggenhal1 one's fift;, yel! 
with an adulterer, !haU!he be entitled to dower, un1efs is afterwa-rds fo dilatable as to :fill a '1uilt five fe:et 
her hufband be voluntarily reconciled to her. The fquare. Salerno Orn. p. 416.-That found fn·th,c 
widows of traitOl:s are alfo barred of th.eir dower by 5. nefts is moIl: valued, and termed live dOWll; it i.s in •. 

-and 6 Ed. Vr. ca.p. l:t. but nqt the widows of felons. finitely moreel.aNc than that plucked from the dead 
An allen cannot be endowed, unlefs!he be q)1een-con~ bird, which is tmte eft'eeraed in Iceland. The b.ei.li 

. fort. And if a woman levies a fine with her hufband, fart is fold at 4S fi!h per pOlmd when deanfed, and 
or if a common recovery be had with the huiband and at 16 when not cleanfed. There ,are gencrall yex~ 
wife of the hufband's lands, ilie is barred of. her dower. ported every year, on the company's account, fifncea. 

. A widow,dear of thefe impediments, is by law inti- hundred 0r . two thoufund pounds of both forts, e:x;. 
tIed to be endowed of all lands and tenements" of clulive ofwhati$ privately, exponedby foreigners. In 
whicli her hufband w3:s feized'in fee-iimpleor fee tail J 75,0. ~he I;e~and Company fold as much Ul, quantifY 
at ~ny time during tIie coverture ;a.nd of which. any of thIS artIcle as amounted to three thoufand fevel); 
iffue ihe migli t have had might by pollibility have beeI1: hundred and forty -five banco dDllars, befid'ts w h8.'I: was 
heir. See JOINTURE. fentdirectly to Glllckftadt.-Von Troil •. p. 146'. 

DOWN, a county ofIrelimd in the province of Ul- DOWN., or hair of plants. See HA:IR. 
ner, bounded on the eaft and fouth by St George's DOWNETON, or DUNKTON, a borough-town of 
channel' ,. on th e weft by the county of Armagh ;. and Wili:£hire, five miles fouth of Silifbury. It femis tW9 
on the north by the county of Antrim. It lies oppo- memhers to parliament. 
lite to the Itleof Man, Cumberland, and Weftmore~ DOWNHAM~ a markee-town of}\f.orfolk, lomite.'! 
land; and the north part oEit fronts the .Mul1 of Gal- fOuth of Ly;nn,.famous for its good butter,; there. be
loway in Scotland) and- is about 44 miles. frolll. it. fug 1000, and fometil11es 2000, firkins bought here 
rr is. about 44 miles in length and 30 in breadth •. It. every Monda.y, and fent up the river Oufe to·Cam·, 
fends 14 members to parliament, two for tlie ~0l1nty:,. bridge, froID'whence itis conveyed. to London hnhc 
and 12 for the following boroughs, Down-Patrick1 . Cambridge-w;aggons,.. , 
Newry, Newtown, Killeleagli, Bangor, and HilHbo- . DOWNS, a bank or elevation of fand, which the 
rou.e;h. , fea gathers and forms along its {hores; and which 

This county is rong!i and' fl.lll of hills, and yet the ferves it as a harrier. The word. is formed from the 
.air is. temperate a.nd Healthy. The foil naturally pro- French r1um:~ of the Celtic dum" <Ii " moul1,tain;.,;" 
duces wood, unlels confrantly kept open md'ploughed; C;:harles de Vifch. in his C (J1Jt/Jend. Chroi1{)/{)g.Exw'd.4:r 
ILnd tlie low grounds degenerate into bogs and nlOfs" Progreff. Abbat. ClanfJ. B. fi1.arite,de, Dttllis ).fays, Val .. 
wHere the drains are negfeCl:ed. But by the illduflry lent reperit arenarum col!ibuJ (quos iltcoltC Duynen: vo-
of ~he inhabitants it produce~ good· crops of corn, (ant Junditjue ,if,Clam.. . 
particlilarlyoats'; and, where l11arli's fo::tlld, oarley. DOWNS are particularly ured for a famous road far 

N 2 fuips, 
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Thlwry Ihips, along the eaflcrn coaft of tl,c couutyof Kent, 

U from Do, t:r to tht: 0:onh FvrdallJ; where both the 
~ outw'ard and homeward-bound ihips frqllcntly make 

fome fray; and fqlladrons of men of war rendezvous 
in time of \Yar. 

It affords excellent anchorage; and is defendetl by 
the cames of Ded, Dover, and Sand\yich. 
DO\Vl~Y, the money or fortune which the \vife 

brings her huiband ill marriage: it is otherwife called 
maritagium, marriage-goods, and differs from dower. 
Sec DOWER. 

DOXOLOGY, an hymn ufedin praife of the Al
mighty, diftinguilhed by the title of greater and leifer. 

The leiTer doxology was anciently only a lingle fen
renee, without refponfe, running in thefe words, Glo
ry be to the Father, and to the SOli, and to the Holy Ghojf, 
'iVorld 'withOUt" end, Amm. Part of the latter claufe, 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and e.ver flall be, 
was inferted fome time after the firft compolition. 
Some read this ancient hymn, Gkry be to the Father, 
alld to the Son with the Holy Ghojf.· Others) ;Glory be 
tu tht1 Father ill or by the SOil, a'ld by the Holy Ohojl. 
This difference of expreffion occalioned no difpntes 
in the church, till the rife of the Arian herefy; but, 
when the followers of Adm began to make ufe of the 
latter as a diftinguifhing charaCl:er of their party, it 
was entirely laid ali de by the Catholics, and the ufe 
of it was enongh to bring anyone under fufpicion of 
heterodoxy. , 

The doxology was ufed at the clofe of every folemn 
office. The weftern church repeated it at the end of 
every pfalm, and the eaftern church at the end of the 
laft pfalm. Many of their prayers were alfo conclud
ed with it, particularly the folemn thanfgiving or 
confecration prayer at the eucharift. It was alfo the 
ordinary concluflOn of their fermons. 

The greater doxology, or angelic hymn, was like
wife of great note in the ancient church. It began 
with thefe words, which the angels fung at our Savi
our's birth, Glory be to God on high, be. It was chiefly 
ufed in communion fervice, and in men's private devo
tions. Both the doxologies have a place in the church 
bf England, th e former being repeated after eve
ry pfalm, and the latter ufed in the communion fer· 
vice. 

DRABA, in botany: A genus of the liliculofa or
der, belonging to the tetradynamia clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 39th or
der, Siliquofr.e. The lilicula is entire, and oval oblong; 
with the valves a little plane, parallel to the partition: 
there is no ftyle. There are lix fpecies ; of which the 
only one worrhy of notice is the verna, or early whit
low-grafs. It hath naked ftalks, with leaves a little 
ferrated. The bloJfoms are white, and at night the 
fiowers hang down. It grows on old walls and dry 
banks. It is one of the earlieft flowering plants we 
have, and is good to eat as a falad. Goats, fueep, 
and ho1'fes eat it; cows are not fond of it; fwine re
fufe it. 

DRABLER, in the fea-language, a fmall fail in a 
fuip, which is the fame to a bonnet that a bonnet is 
to a courre, and is only ufed when the courfe and bon
net are too fuoal to clothe the maft. See Bo NNET and 
COl'RSE. 

DRAB LING, in angling, is ~ method of catch· 

, 

ing barbels. Tak~ a fl:rong line of Jj},. yards; ',hich, 
before you faften It to your rod, lllUft be put through 
a piece of lead, that if the fiih bite, it may Ilip to and 
fro, and that the water may fomething move it on the 
ground; bait with a lobe worm well fecnred, and fo 
by its motion the barbel will be enticed into the dan
ger without fufpicion. The beft places are in run
ning water near piles, or under wooden bridges, fup
ported with oaks floated and f1imy. 

DRABS, in the faIt-works, a kind of wooden 
boxes for holding the faIt when taken our of the boil
ing pan; the bottoms of which are made fuelving or 
inclining forwards, that the briny moifture of the faIt 
may drain off. 

DRAC, an imaginary being, much dreaded by the 
country people in many parts of France. The dracs 
are fuppofed to be malicious or at leaft trickfome de
mons; bur, which is very rare, if one of them hap
pens to take a Jancy to aman or woman, they are fUTe 
to be the better for it. They are ftill faid to lay gold 
cups and rings on the furface over pits and rivers, as 
baits to draw women and children in; though their 
ufual dwelling is fame old empty houfe, whence they 
make excurlions in human form, viJible or inviiible 
asbeft fuits their purpofe. The country folks fuudder 
at the very name of the draco Some are poJitive that 
they have feen him; for happy indeed is that village
in which there is not a houfe execrated as the lurk
ing-place of this tremendous draco 

DRACJENA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging'to thehexandria clafsofplants. The 
corolla is fexpartite and ereCt; the filaments a little 
thicker about the middle; the berry trilocular and 
monofpermous. 

DRACHM, a Grecian coin, of the value of feven
pence three farthings. Drachm is alfo a weight ufed 
by our phyiicians; containing juft fixty grain'S three 
fcruples, or the the eighth part of an ounce. 

DRACO, a celebrated lawgiver of Athens. When 
he exercifed the office of archon, he made a code of 
laws for the ufe of his citizens, which, 011 account of 
their feverity, were faid to be written in letters of 
blood. By them idlenefs was punifhed with as much 
feverity as murder, and death was denounced againft 
the one as well as the other. Such a code of rigorous 
laws gave occalion to a certain Athenian to aik: of the 
legiilator,whyhe was fa fevere in his punifumentsl and 
Draco gave for anfwer, that as the fmalleft tranfgref
lion had appeared to him deferving death, he could not 
find any punifument more rigorous for more attrocious 
crimes. Thefe laws were at firft enforced, but they 
were often negleCl:ed on account of their extreme fe
verity; and Solon totally abolilhed them, except that 
one which punifued a murderer with death. The po
pularityof Draco was uncommon, but the gratitude 
of his admirers proved fatal to him. 'When once he 
appeared on the theatre, he was received with repeat
ed applaufe; aond the people, according to the cuftom 
of the Athenians, fhowed their refpett to their law
giver by throwing garments upon him. This was 
done in [uch profufion, that Draco was fOOll hid un
der them, and fmothered by the too great veneration 
of his citizens. He lived about 624 years before the 
Chriftian era. 

DRAC01 the Dragolt, in zoology) a genus belong
ing 

.Drabs 
I 

Draco. 
---v---J 
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!)rac ing to the order of amphibia reptilia; the characters 
U of which are thefe; it has four legs, a cyliudrical 

Dr~con- tail, a)ld two membranceous wings, radiated like the 
tlUm. fins of a 111h, by which he is enabled to fly, but not 

,'--v--- to any great diilance at a time. There are two fpe
Plate cies. 1. The volans, or flying dragoll, with the wings 

CLXIV. entirely diIlinct from the fore-legs. It is found in Af
rica and the Eafr Indies. 2. The prrepos, with the 
wings fixed to the fore· legs. It is a native of Ameri. 
ca. They are both harmlefs creatures: and feed up-
011 flies, ants, and fmall infects. 

DRACO Va/ans, in meteorology, a fieryexhalatioll, 
frequent ill madhy and cold countries. 

It is mofl common in fummer; and though princi
pally feen playing near the banks of rivers, or in bog
gy places, yet fometimes mounts up to a confiderable 
height in the air, to the 110 fmall terror of the amazed 
beholders; its appearance being that of all oblong, 
fomerimes ronndi111, fiery body, with a long tail. It is 
entirely harmlefs, frequently flicking to the hands and 
doaths of people without injuring them in the leaIl:. 

DRACO, in aflronomy, a conflellation of the nor
thern hemifphere ; whofe frars, according to Ptolemy 
are 81 ; according to Tycho, 32; according to Heve
litis, 40; according to Bayer, 33; and according to 
Mr FlamIl:eed, 80. See ASTRONOMY, no 406. 

DRACOCEPHALUM, DR_~GON'S HEAD; a genus 
of the gymnofpermia order, belonging to the didyna
mia clafs 0 f plants. The throat of th e corolla is infla
ted, the upper lip concave. There are 13 fpecies, 
moil: of them herbaceous, annual, or perennial plants, 
from 18 inches to three feet high, garnillied moflly 
with entire leaves, and whorled fpikes of fmall mono
petalous and ringent flowers of a blue, white, or purple 
colour. They are all eafily propagated by feeds, 
which may be fown eitherin the fpring or autumn; 
and after the plants are come up they will require no 
other culture but to be kept clear from weeds. 

DRACONARIUS, in :;l.lltiquity,D RA G 0 N-BE ARER. 
Several nations, as thePeriians, Parthians, Scythians, 
&c. bore dragons on their frandards; whence the 
frandards themfelves were called dracones," dragons.' 
The Romans borrowed the fame cuflom from the Par
thialls; or, as Cafaubon has it, from the Dacre; or, 
as Codin, from the Aifyrians. 

The Roman dracones were figures of dragons 
painted in red on th eir flags, as appears from Am
mianus Marcellinus : but among the Periians and Par
thians they were like the Roman eagles,. figures in 
full relievo; fo that the Romans were frequently de
ceived, and took them for real dragons. 

The foldier who bore the dragon or frandard was 
called by the Romans draconariuf; and by the Greeks 
J'p~?ov~r/o~ and J'p<tl<OV'T£/0'l'0PO~; forthe emperors carried 
the cuIl:om with them to Conframinople. 

DRACONTIC MO'NTH, the time of one revolution 
of the moon from her afcending node, called caput dra
conis, to her return thither. 

DRACONTIUM, DRAGONS: A genus of the po
lyandria ord~r, belonging to the gynandria clafs of 
plants; and 111 tlie natural method ranking under the 
firfr order, Pa/mt(!. The fpatha is cymbiform,or lliaped 
like a boat; the [padix covered all over; there is no 
calyx; there are five; petals ; t~e berries polyfpermo\ls. 
There are five fpecles, all natlves' of the Indies. The 

onl Y ulle which makes any appearance is the pertufnm, mracuowli 
with leaves having holes, and a climbing flalk. Tlli> /I 
is a native of moil: of the Weft India Wands. It hath Dragon. 
trailing Il:alks which put out roots at tvery joint, that -------
faIl:en to the trunks of trees, walls, or any fupport which 
is near them, and thereby rife to the height of 25 or 
30 feet. The leaves are placed alternately upon long 
footIl:alks: they arc four or five inches long, two and 
an half broad; and have feveral oblong holes in each, 
which at firit fight appears as if eaten by infects, but 
they are natural to the leaves The flowers are pro"-
dnced at the top of the fr"lk, which always fwells to a 
much larger iize in that part than in any otb er : 
thefe are covered with an oblong fpatha or hood of 
a whitilli green colour, which opens longitudinally on 
one fide, and thows the pifril, which is clofdy cover--
ed with flowers of a pale yellow, inclining to white. 
This plant is cafily propagated by cuttings; which if 
planted in pots filled with poor fandy earth, and 
plunged into a hot-bed, will foon put out roots; but: 
the plams are fo tender, that they mufr be preferved 
in a frove. 

DRACUNCULJ, in medicine, fmaHlong worms· 
which breed in the m ufcular parts of the arms and Ie gs, 
called Guima worms. The common way of getting
out thefe worms is by the point of a necdle; and to 
prevent their forming there again, the nfual cuil:om is 
to walli thc parts with wine or vincgar, with alum, 
nitre, or comIDon faIt, or with a Il:rong lixivium of 
oak-allies, and afterwards anointing them with an oint
ment ofrhe common kind ufed for fcorbutic eruptions,. 
with a fmall mixture of quickiilver. 
DRACUNCULUS~ in botany. See ARu~[. 
DRAFJ:<', a namc given in fome places to the wafll 

given to hogs, and thc grains given to cows. 
DRAG, in building. A door is faid to drag when, 

in opening or lliutting it hangs or grates upon thc 
floor. 

D RA G, in fea-Ian guage, is a machine conlifl:ing of, 
a [harp, fquare) iron ring, encircled with a net, and 
commonly ufed to rake the wheel off from the platform 
or bottom of the decks. 
DRAGOMA~~, or Dr.OGMAN, a term of general. 

nfe through the EaIl: for an interpreter, whofe office is 
to facilitate commerce between the orientals and occi: 
demals. Thefe are k.ert by the ambafIildors of Chri- ' 
ftian nations reliJillg at the Porte for this purpofe. -

The word is formed from the Arabic targeman or
targimall of the vert faragem, "he has interpreted." 
From drago7;i~'71 the Italians formeddrago7llalJo, and, 
with a nearer -relation to its Arabic etymology, titrci
maTIno; whence the French and our trudeiJzt1lJ, as well: 
as dragmaR and drogman. 

DRAGON, in ail:ronomy. See DRACO. 
DR1GON'S Head and 'Tail (caput 0- cauda draconis); 

are the nndes bfthe planets; orthe t\':o points where-
in the ecliptic is interfetlcd by the orbits of the planets, 
and particularly that of the moon; makil1g with it 
angles of five degrees and eighteen minutes. Oneof 
thefe points looks northward; the moon beginning 
then to have north ,Yard latitude, and the other .couth
ward, where llie commences fouth. Thus her deviation 
from the ecliptic feems (according to the fancy of 
fome) to make a figure like to that of a dragon, whofe
bellyis \yhereihe has thegreatcfr l;ttitude ; the inter-

fection 
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nragon. [eetion reprefenting the head and tail, fro1nwhich re

'----v---' femblance the denomination arHes. 
But note, that thefe points abide not always in one 

place, but have a motion of their own in the zodiac, 
and rerrograde-wife 3 minutes I I feconds per day; 
completing their circle in IS years 225 days: fo that 
the moon can be bnt nvice in the ecliptic during her 
monthly period, but at all other times {he will have a 
latitude or declination from the ecliptic. 

It is about thefe points ofinterfeCtion that all edip
fes happen. They are ufually denoted by thefe cha
ractas Q. dl'agon'shead, and ?S dr:l.gon's tail. 

DRAGON, in zoology. See DRACO. 
DRAGON'S Bfoori,a gummi-reIinolls fubil:ance brough~ 

from the Eail: Indies, either in oval drops wrapped up 
in flag leaves, or in large maifes compo[ed of fmaller 
rears. It is faid to be obtained from the palmi}uncuS' 
,draco, the calamus rotang, the draccna draco, the 
pterocarpus draco, and feveral other vegetables. i 

The writers on the materia medica in general give 
the preference to the foymer, though the others, are 
notunfrequentlyof equal goodnefs. The fine dragon's 
blood@f either iort breaks fmooth, free from anyvilible 
impurities,of a dark red colour, which changes upon be
ing powdered into an elegant bright crimfon. SeveraF 
artificial compofitions, coloured with the true dragoa's 
blood, or Brazil wood, are fumctimes fole inthe rOC:lm 
of this commodity. Some of thefe diifolve like gums 
.in water; others crackle in the fire without proving 
inflammable; whilil: the genuine fanguis draconis rea
dily melts and catches flame, and is not acted on by 
wateryllql1ors. It totally diffolves in purefpirit, and 
tinges a large quantity of the menil:rnum of a deep red 
colOLlr. It is likcwife foluble in exprefTed oils, a"nd 
gives them a red hue, lefs beautiful 1)1an that commu
nicated by anchufa. This drug in fubil:"3.nce has no 
fenfible fmell or tafle; when difIolved, it difcovers 
fome degree ofwarmt~l and pung~llcy. It is ufually, 
but without foundatIon, looked upon as a gentle 
.ail:ringent; and fometimes directed as fuch in extem
poraneollls prefcription agaillfi: felllinal gleets,. the fluor 
albus, and other iluxes. In thefe cafes, it is fuppoi"ed 
'to produce the general effects ofrefinous bodies, lightly 
incraffating the fluids, and fomewhat il:rengthenillg the 
folids. But in the prefcnt prattice it i3 very little 
nfed either externally or internally. 

A folution of dragons's blood in fpirit of wine is ufed 
for il:ainilwPlarble, to which it gives a red tinge, which 
l'enetrates

b 
more or lefs deeply according to the heat of 

the marble durino- the time of application. But as it 
fpreads at the fa~e timc that it finks deep, for fine 
defi~ns the marble ihould be cold. Mr du Fay fays, 
l:har"by adding pitch to this folution the colour may be 
rendered deeper. 

])RAGON-Fijh, or Dragunet, in ichthyology. See 
COLLIO NY MUS. 

DRAGON-Fly. See LIBEUUI,A. 
DRAGON-Shell, in natural hiil:ory, a name given by 

people curious in illells to a fpecies of cOTJcamerated pa
tella or limpet. This has a top very much bent; and 
is of an afh- colour on the outfide, but of an elegant 
and brio'ln flefh-co10ur within. This has been found 
fricking on the back of a tortoife, as the common 
li.mpets do on the fides of rocks j and fome have been 

.. 4 

~otmd affixed' tt large {hells of the pinnl ma.rill& Drag'l'." 
brought fl:om the Eait Indies at different times. II 

DRAGONS, in bot2.ny. See DRACONTIU~I. Dr~wm .. 
DRAGONET, or DRAGO,y-ji/h, in ichthyology. ~ 

See CALLIONYM us. 
DRAGONNEE, in heraldry. A lion dragonnee is 

w here the upper half refembles a lion, the other half 
going off Eke the hill del' part of a dragon. The fame 
may be faid of any other beail: as well as a lion. 

D-RAGOON, in military affilirs, a mufqueteer 
mounted on hqrfeback, who fometimes fights o-r 
marches on foot, as occafion require:t. 

Menage derives the word dragoon from the Latin 
dr({collarius, which in Vegetius is ufed to lignify [01-
dter • . But it is more probably derived from the German 
tl'agen or dragen, which fignifies to carry; as being 
infantry carried on horfeback. 

Dragoons are divided into brigades as the cavalr-y; 
and each regiment into troops.; each troop having a 
captain, lieutenant, cornet, quarter-mafi:er~ two fcr
j-earits, three corporals, ana two drnms. Some regi
ments have hautboys. They are very ufeful on any 
expedition that requires difpateh: for they can keep 
pace with thecavalry,_and do the duty of infa.nty: 
they encamp generally on the wings of the atmy, or 
at the paffesleading to the camp; andfomctimes they 
are brought to cover the general's quarters: they 
march in the front and rear of the army . 

The firft regiment of dragoons raifed in England 
was in r68 I, and called the regiment of dragoons of 
North Brit-ain. In battle or a-ttaeks they generally 
fight fwordin hand after the firil: fir-e. Their- arms 
are, :.1. fword, firelock, and bayonet. In the French: 
fervice, when the dragoons march on foot, their ofli~ 
eel'S be"r the pike and the ferjeants the halbert, nei
ther of which are ufed in the Englifh fervice. 

DRAGOONING, one of the methods ufed by
Papiil:s for convertin:g refraccory heretics, and bring
ing them within the pale' of the true church . 

The following method of d-ragooning the French 
Proteil:ants, after the revocation of the ediCt of Nan
tes, under Louis XIV, is taken from a French piece~ 
tranflated in 1686. 

The troopers, fold-iers, and dragoons went into 
the Proteftants houfes, where they.marred and defa
ced their houfehold il:utf, broke their looking-glaifes,; 
and other utenfils and ornaments, let their wine run a. 
bent their cellars, and threw about their corn and fpoil
ed it. And as to thofe things which they could not de
ftroy in this manner, fuch as furniture of beds, linen, 
wearing apparel, plate, &c. they carried them to t):Ie 
market-plac¢, and fold them to the J efnits and other 
Roman catholics. By thefe means the Proteil:ants 
in Montaubon alone were, in four or five days, il:rip
ped of above a million of money. But this was not 
the \Votil:. 

They turned the dining-rooms 'of gentlemen into 
frables, for their horfes: and treated the owners of the 
houfes where they quartered with the higheil: indi;,;1l i
ty and cruelty, lafhing them about from one to ano
ther, day and night, without intermiilion, nor flltfering 
them to eat or drink; and when they began to link 
under the fatigue. and pains they had. undergone, they 
laid them 011 a bcd, a:n.d when the)l thought them 

fome-
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Dragooll- iomewhat recovered, made them rife, and repeated the 

in~. fame tortures. vVhen they [;.I.W the blood and fweat 
• ... . rull down th til' faces and other parts of their bodies, 

they tliliced them with water, and putting over their 
heads kettle-drums, turned upiiJe down, they made 
a continual din upon them till thefe unhappy crea
tures loft their fenfes. When one party of thefe tor
mentors were weary, they were relieved by allother, 
who praClifed the fame cruelties with freili vigour. 

At NegrepliiTc, a town near MOlltlUbon, they 
hung up Ifaac favin, aProteftant citizen of tha( 
place, by his arm-pits, and tormented him a whole 
l1ight, by pinching and tearing ott his fle1h ,:"ith pin-
4lhers. They made a great fire round a boy of about 12 

years old, who,withhandsand eyes lifted up to hcaven, 
cried out, " My God, help .me!" And when they 
found the youth refolved to die rather than renounce 
his religion, they fnatched him from the fire jufr as he 
was on the point of being burnt. 

In feveral places the [aldiers applied red-hot irolls 
to the hands and feet of men and breafts of women. 
At Nantes they hung up feveral women and maids by 
their feet, and others by their arm-pits, ana thus ex
pofed them to public view ftark naked. They bOllnd 
to pofts mothers that gave fuck, and let their fuck
ing infants lie langui!hing in their fight for feveral 
days and nights, crying" mourning, aild gafping for 
life. Some they bound before a great fire, and being 
half roafted, let them go; a pUlliiliment worfe than 
death. Amidfl: a thoufand hideous cries and a thou
fand blafphemies, they hung up men and women by 
the hair, and fame by their feet, on hooks in chim
nies, and fmoaked them with wifps of wet hay till 
they were fuffocated. They tied fome under the 
arms with ropes, and plunged them again and again 
into wells; they bound others like criminals, put 
them to the torture, and with a funnel filled them with 
wine till the fumes of it took away their reafon, when 
they made them fay, they confented to be catho
lics. They frripped them naked, and after a thou
fand indignities, ftuck them with pins and lleedles 
from head to foot. They cut and lla!hcd them with 
knives; and fometimes with red-hot pinchers took 
hold of them by the nofe a)1d other parts of the body, 
and dragged. them about the rooms till they made 
them promife to be catholics, or till the cries of thefe 
JIliferable wretches, calling upon God for help, forced 
"them to let them go. They beat them with ilaves, 
and thus bruifed, and with broken bones, dragged 
them to church, where their forced ptefence was taken 
for an abjuration. In fome places they tied fathers 
and huibands to their bed-pofts, and before their eyes 
raviihed their wives and daughters with impunity. 
They blew up men and women with bellows till they 
bllrft them. If any to efcape thefe barbarides endea
voured to fave themfelves by fii,r,ht, theypurfued them 
into the fields and woods, w here they iliot at them 
like wild beafis, and prohibited them from depanin,g 
the kine;dom (a cruelty Rever practifed Ly Nero m· 
Dioclefian) upon pain of wnfifcation of effects, the 
galleys, the 1aili, and perpetual imprifonment; Info ... 
much that the prifons of the fea-port towns were 
crammed with men, womell, and children, who endea
voured to fave themfelves by flight from their dread ... 
fulJ'erfecution. With thefe fcenes of ddolatioll~lld 

horror, the popiih dergy fcafted their eyes, and made l>ragoflli~ 
them only a matter of laughter and fport. , illg. 

Though my heart aches l fays the writer of the piece .. 
from which we are tranfcribing) whilft I am relating 
thefe barbarities, yet for a perpetual memorial of the 
infernal cruelty practifed by thefe moni1:ers, I beg the 
reader's patience to lay before him two other inftances, 
which, ifhe hath a lwirt like mine, he will not be able 
to read wilhout watering thefe ilietts with his tears. 

"The firft is of a young woman, who being 
brought before the council, upon refufing to abjure 
her religion, was ordered to prifon. There they 
{haved her head, unged oif the hair from other parts 
of her body; and havinf, ftripped her ftark naked, led 
her thruugh the ftreets of the city, where many a blow 
\v:\s given her, and ftones rlung at her: then they fet 
her up to the neck in a tub full of water) where, after 
{he had been for a while, they took her ont, and put 
on her a lhift dipped in wine, which, as it dried and 
fruck to her fore and bruifed body, they fnatched oft 
again, and then had another ready dipped in wine to 
clap U11 her. This they repeated fix times, thereby 
making her body exceeding raw and fore. When all 
thefe cruelties could not !hake her con{lancy, ther 
fafrened her by her feet in a kind of gibbet, and let 
her hang in that pofrure, with her head downwara,. 
till file expired.-

" The other is of a man ill whofe houfe were quar
tered fome of thefe miffionary dragoons. One day, 
having drank plentifully of his wine, and broken their 
glaffes at every health, they filled the fibor with the 
fragments, and by often walking over them teduceGl 
them to vtry fmall pieces. This done, in the infolence 
of their mirth, they refolved on a dance, and told 
their Proteftant haft that he muft be one of their com
pany; but as he would not be of their religion, he 
mUlt dance quite barefoot; and thus barefoot they 
drove him about the room, treading 'On the {harp puints 
of the broken glaifes. When he was no longer able 
to frand, they laid him on a bed, and, in a {hort time, 
ftripped him ilark naked, and rolled him from one 
end of the room to the other, till every part of his 
body was full of the fragments of glafs. After this 
they dragged him to his b(d and having fent for a fur
geon, obliged him to cut alIt the pieces of glafs with 
his inftruments, thereby putting hint to the moft ex
quifite and horrible pains that can pollibly be conceived. 

" Thefe) fellow Proteftants, were the methods 
nfed by the moft Chriftian king's apoftolic dragooris 
to convert his heretical fubjeB:s to the Roman catho
lic faith! Thefe, and many other of the like nature, 
were the torments to which Louis xiv. delivered 
them over to bring them to' his own church! and as 
popery is unchangeably the fame, thefe are the tor
tures prepared for you, if ever that religion ihould be 
permitted to become fetrled amongft you; the conH. 
deration of which made Luther fay of it, \V hat every 
man that knows any thing of ChriiHanity mtlft agree 
with him in, " If you had no other reafon to go out 
of the Roman chutch, this alone would fllmce, that 
yOll fee and heat, how, contrary to the law of Goa, 
they fhed innocent blood. Thill fingle circumftance 
fhall,. God willing, ev~r fepat~te:me froIil the papacy. 
And If I was now fllbJeCl to It, and t6uld blame no
tMn,g m any of their doctrines; yet for this crime 

of 
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r .\/'. of cruelty, I woald fly from her communi,;", as from 
Drams. a den of thieves and murderers." 

'--v--- DRAGS, in the fea-Ianguage, are whatever,hangs 
over the £hip in the rea, as i11ins, coats, or the like; 
and boats, when towed, or whatever elfe that after 
this manner lllay hinder the fhip' s way when £he fails, 
are called drags. 

DRAINS, a name given, in the fen countries, to 
certain large cuts or ditches of 20, 30, nay fometimes 
40 feet wide, carried through the mari11Y ground to. 
fome river or other place capable of difcharging the 
water they carry. out of the fen-lands. 

An effectual method of drawing off the water from 
[nch gronnds as are hurt by fprings oozing out upon 
them (ufually diil:ingui£hed by the nam~ of wet ?r 
fpolltiJig grollnd, or bogs), has been a dehderatum 1ll 

agriculture.- Mr Anderfon is aIm oil: the only perfon 
who has treated this matter fcientifically, and his ob
fervations feem to be very rational and well founded. 

EJTaYJ on "Springs (fays he) are formed in the bowels of the 
Agri&luture, earth, by water percolating through the upper firata· 
Vol. II. where that is of a porous texture, which continues to 
p. 119. &e. defcend downwards till it meets with a firatum of clay 

that intercepts it in its courfe ; where, being collected 
in coniiderable quantities, it is forced to feek a paifage 
tJlTough the porous firata of fand, . gravel, or rock, 
that may be -above the day, followlJlg the courfe of 
thefe itrata till they approach the furface of the earth, 
or are interrupted by any obfiacle which occaGons th e 
water to rife upwards, forming fprings, hogs, and the 
other phenomena of this nature; which beingvariouf
ly div~rfitied in different circ~l1lfrances, produce that 
variety of appearances in tlus rcfpect that we often 
meet with.- . ' / 

" This being the cafe, we may naturally conclude, 
chat an abundant fpring need never be expeaed in any 
country that is covere.d to a great depth with fand 
without any firatum of clay to force it upwards, as is 
the cafe in the fandy defarts of Arabia, and the im
meafurable plains of Lybia: neither are we to expect 
abundant fprings in any foil that confifis of an uniform 
bed of clay from the furface to a great depth; for it 
mufi always be in fome porous firatum that the water 
flows in abundance; and it can be made to flow hori
zontally In that, only when it is fupported by a fira
tum of clay, or other fubfiance that is equally imper
meable by water. Hence the ratiollale of that rule fo 
uni verfally efiablifhed in digging for wells, that if you 
begin with fan~ or gravel, &c. you need [eldom hOfe 
to find water ull you come to clay; and If you-beg1l1 
with clay, you can hope for nOije in abundance till 
you reach to fand, gravel, or rock. 

(( It is nece{fary that the farmer £hould attend to 
this procefs of nature with c.are, as his fuccefs in dra.in
iug bogs, and every fpecles of damp and fpoutlng 
ground, will in a great meafure depend upon his tho
r-{)ugh knowledge of t,hi;;,-his acutenefs in pe:-ce:iving 
in every cafe the vanatlons that. may: b: occah~ned by 
particular circumfiances, and hiS fkill m varylllg the 
plan of his operations accord.in~ to t.hefe. As .the va
riety of cafes that may occu~ In tlllS refpect IS very
great, it would be a very tedIOUS talk to enumerate~he 
whole and defcribe the particular method of treatmg 
each;' I {hall therefore content myfelf with enumera
ting a few partic~ar cafes, to {how ip. \\',hat manner 

the principles above eil:abli£hed may be applied to DraiJ'. 
practice. -v--

" Let fig. I. repre[ent a perpendicular feaion of l)late 
a part of the earth, in \vhich AM is the fllrface of the CLXV. 
ground, beneath which are feveral ilLlta of porous fub
itances which allow the waterto fink through them till 
i:t reaches the line CD, that is [uppofed to reprefent 
the upper furfaceof a· folid bed of clay; above which 
lies a Hratum of rock, faad, or gravel. In this cafe, 
it is plain, that when the water reaches the bed of 
clay, and can fink no farther, it mufi be there accu
mulated into a body; and feeking for it[elf a pa.ifage, 
it flows along the furface of the clay, among the fand 
or gravel, fro111 D towards C ; till at lafi it iifues forth, 
at the opening A, a fpring of pure water. 

" If the quantity of water that is accumulated be
tween D and C is not very conliderable, and the fira
tum of clay approaches near the furface ; in that cafe, 
the whole of it will ilfue by the opening at A,and the 
groWld will remain dry both above and below it. But, 
if the q uandty of water is fa great as to _ raife it to a 
conliderable height in the bed of .rand or gravel, and 
if that firatum of fand is not difcontilmed- before it 
reaches the furface of the ground, the water, in this 
cafe, would not only iifue at A, bnt would likewife 
ooze out in fmallfireams thro' every part of the ground 
between A and a; forming a barren patch of wet fan
dy or gravelly ground upon the fide of a declivity, 
which every attentive obferver muil: have frequently
met with. 

" To drain a piece of groul1din this fituation is per
haps the moil unprofitable tafk that a farmer can en
gage in; not only becaufe it is difficult to execute, 
but alfo becaufe the foil that is gained is but of very 
little value. However, it is lucky that patches of this 
kind are feldom of great breadth, although they fome
times run along the fide of a declivity in a herizontal 
direction for a great length. The only effeaual me
thod of draining this kind of ground, is to open a 
ditch as high up as the highefi of the fprings at P, 

which !bould be of fuch a depth as not only to pene~ 
trate through the whole bed of fand or gravel, but aI
fo to link fo far into the bed of clay below, as to make 
a canal therein fufficiently large to contain and carry 
off the w hoI e of the water. Such a ditch is reprefented 
by the dotted lines a e :::: but as the experice of ma
king a ditch of fuch a depth as this would fuppofe, and 
of k.eeping it afterwards in: repair; is very great, it is 
but III very few cafes that this morle of draining would 
be advifable; and never, unlefs where the declivity 
happens to be fo fmall, as that a great fnrface is lofi 
for little depth, as would have been the cafe here if 
the furface had extended in the direCtion of the dotted. 
line ad. 

" But fuppofing that the firatum of clay, after ap
proaching toward the furface at A, continued to keep 
at a little depth below ground: and that the foil which 
lay above it was of a fandyor fpongy nature, fo as to 
allow the water to penetrate it eafily ; even fuppofing 
the quantity of water that flowed from D to C was but 
very inconfiderablo, infiead of rUing out at the fpring 
A, it would flow forward, along the furface of the clay 
among the pgrous earth that forms the foil, [0 as to 
keep it conil:antly drenched with water, and of confe-
quence render it of very little value. 

" Wetnefs 
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Drains. a Wetnefs ariilngfrom this caufe, is ufually of much 
'--v---' greater extent than the former: and, as it admits of 

an eafy cure, it ought not to be one moment delayed; 
as a ditch of a very moderare depth opened at A, and 
carried through a part of the f!:rat~lm of clar (as re
prefented by the dotted lines A kj), would lJltercept 
and carry off the whole of the water, and render the 
field as dryas could be delired. It is, therefore, of 
very great confequence to the farmer ,accurately to di
f!:ino-uiili between thefe two cafes, fo ne,uly allied to 
each other in appearance; and, as this can be eafief!: 
done by boring, everyone who has much ground of 
this kind ought to provide himfelf with a fet of bo
ring-irons, which he willlikewife find ufe for on other 
occaiions. 

" I might here enumerate a great variety of cafes 
which might be reduced to the fame head with the 
foregoing: but as any attentive reader may, after 
what has been faid, be able eaGly to difiinguifh thefe, 
I fuall only in general obferve) that every foil of a foft 
and porolls texture, that lies upop. a bed of hard clay, 
whatever its fituation in other refpeCts may be, will in 
fome meafllre be fubjeCted to this difeafe. And if it 
is upon a declivity of any eonfiderable length, the un
dermof!: parts of the field will be much-damaged by it, 
unlefs ditches are thrown up acrofs the declivity at pro
per difiances from one another, to intercept the water 
in its defcent. 

" It may not like wife be improper here to obferve, 
that in cafes of this nature, unlefs where the foil is of 
a very great depth, the malady will always be inc rea
fed by railing the ridges to a conliderable height; as 
will appear evident by examining fig. 2. in which the 
.line A B reprefents the furface of a field of this na
ture, and C D the furface of the bed of clay. Now, 
if this field were raifed into high ridges, as at F F F, 
fo that the furrows E E E defcended below the fur
face of the clay, it is plain, that all the water that 
lhould fink throngh the middle of the ridge, wonE run 
along the furface of the clay till it came to the fides 
of the ridge L L L L L L, which would thus be kept 
continually foaked with water. Whereas, if the ground 
had been kept level,as in the part of the field from G 
to H, with open furrows H, at moderate diftances 
from each other, the water would immediately fink to 
the clay, and be carried offby the furrows, fo as to 
damage the foil far lefs than when the ridges are high. 
If the foil is fo thin as that the plough can always 
£Onch the clay, the ridges ought to be made narrow 
and quite fiat, as from G to H: but if there is a 
little greater depth of foil, then it ought to be raifed 
into ridges of 11 moderate height, as from H to B, fo 
as to allow the bottom of the furrow to reach the clay: 
but neitheris thisneceiIarywhere the foil is of any con
fiderable depth. 

" I have feen fome indnf!:rious farmers, who having 
ground in this {ituation, have been at the very great 
expencr of making a cGvered drain in each furrow. 
But, had they rightly underf!:ood the nature of the 
difeafe, they never would have thought of applying 
fuch a remedy; as muf!: appear evident at firf!: fight to 
thofe who examine the figure. The fuccefs was what 
might be expected from fuch a fooli!h uudertaking. 

" Thefe obfervations, it is hoped, will be fufIicient 
~s to the manner of treating wet, fandy, or porous foils, 

VOL, VI, 

I now proceed to take notice of fuch as are of a ftiff Dra;·l;. 
clayey nature, vlhich are oftCll very different in ap-~--' 
pearance, and require a different treatment from thefe. 

(( Suppofe that (in fig. 3.) the ilratumof fandor Plate 
gravel DC fhould be diicontinued, as at E, and that eLXV. 
the f!:ratulll above it !hould be of a coherent clayey 11~-
ture. In this cafe, the water that flowed towards E, 
being there pent in on every iide, and being accumu-
lated there in great quantities, it muf!: at legth force 
a pai[age for itfe1f in fome way; and prefIing f!:rongl y 
upon the upper furface, if anyone part is weaker thalt 
the reit, it there would burf!: forth and form a fpring, 
(as fuppofe at A). But if the texture of every part of 
this f!:ratum were equally f!:rong, the water would 
fqueeze thro' many fmall crannies, and would ooze out 
in numberlefs places, as between A and t", fo as til 
occailon that kind of wetnefs that is known by the 
name of aJpouting clayey/W. 

"The cure in this cafe, is much more eailly ef
fected than in any of the former; for if a ditcJl of a 
coniiderable iize is ollened, as at A, towards the low
ermof!: fide of the fpouting ground, fo deep as to pe
netrate through the upper f!:ratum of clay, and reach 
to the gravel, the water will rife up through it at firf!: 
with very grearv-iolence, which will gradually decreafe 
as the pre[lure from the water behind is diminilhed ; 
and when the whole of the water accumulated in this 
fubterralleous refervoir is run off, there being no longer 
any preifure upon the clay above it, the whole foon 
becomes as dryas could be defired, and continues fo 
ever afterwards, if the ditch is always kept open. This 
I fpeak from experience, I having rendered fome fields 
of this kind that were very wet, quite dry by this me
thod of treating them . 

e( It will hardly be lleceifary for me here to put the 
farmer upon his guard, to be particularly careful in his 
obfervations, that he may diil:inguifil between the Wet
nefs that is produced from this eaufe, and that which 
proceeds from th e caufe before mentioned; becaufe the 
treatment that would cure the Olle would be of no ufe 
at all to the other. The attentive obferver likewife will 
readily perceive, that if any fic1d that is wet from this 
caufe admits of being ploughed, it will be in equal dan
ger of being hurt by being raifed into high ridges, with 
the other kind of damp ground before mentioned. For 
as the depth of earth above the refervoir would be 
fmaller in the deep furrows than any where eIfe, there 
would, of confequence, be lefs re!iitence to the water 
in that place, fo that it would arife there in greater a
bund~nc_e. And if, in this cafe,. a farmer fuould dig 
a dramm each ftlrrow, as a con1!derable quantity of 
w~ter wOl;ld rife into them, in [0I?-e cafes, the ground 
mIght be Improved, or even qutte drained thereby 
efpecially if they fhould have accidentally reached th~ 
gravel in anyone place; although at an expence much 
greater than was necef[ary. I take notice of this cir
cumf!:ance in fome meafure to prevent the prejudice 
that fome inattentive obfervers might en tertain againfi 
what was faid before of this method of draining, from 
their having accidentally feen fome fields that may 
have been bettered by it. 

"Bogs are only a variety of this laf!:.mentioned 
kind of wet ground; and, therefore, ought in general 
to be drained after the fame manner with them. Clay 
is a fnbf!:ance that f!:rongl y reiiils the entrance of water 
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into it; but when it is long drenched with it, it is, in 
proccfs of time, in fame meafure diffolved thereby; 
lofes its original firmnefs of texture and confiftence; and 
becomes a fort of femi-fluid mafs, which is called a 
bog; and as thefe are fometimes covered with a ftrong 
fcurf of a particular kind of grafs, with veJ:Y matted 
roots, which is il:rong enough to bear a [mall weight 
without breaking, although it yields very much, it is 
in thefe circnmitances called a fwaggle. But, what
ever be the nature of the bog, it is invariably occa
fioned by water being forced up through a bed of clay~ 
as jllft now defcribed, and diffolving or foftening, if 
YOll will, a part thereof. I fay only a part; bc;caufe 
whatever may be the depth (:if the bog or fwaggle, it 
generally has a partition of folid clay between it and 
the refervoJr of water underit, from whence it original
ly pfGce-eds: for if this were not the cafe, ant! the 
q11antity of water were confiderable, it would meet 
with rio fuificient refiftance from the bog, and would 
ilfue through it with violence, and carry the whole femi
fluid mafs along with it. But this would more ine
vitably be the ca[~, if there was a cruft at the bottom 
-of the bog, and if that cru£l fuould ever be broken, 
efpecially if the quantity of water under it were very 
confiderable : and as it is probable, that, in many cafes 
of this fort, the water !lowly diffolves more and more 
ofthis under-cruft,. I mike no doubt, but that, in the 
-revolution of many ages, a great many eruptions of 
this kind may have happened, although they may not 
have been deemed of importance enough to have the 
hiftory of them rranfmitted to pofterity. Of thiskind~ 
a'lthough formed of a different fubftance, I confider the 
flow Of the Solway-mofs in Northumberland to have 
been; which, upontheI6thofNovember 1771, burft 
its former boundaries, and poured forth a prodigious 
f!:ream of femi-fluid marter, which in a ihort time co
vered feveral hundred acres of vt!.ry fine arable ground. 
Nor wiH anyone, who is acquainted with the nature 
of mofs,-who knows its refemblance to clay in its 
quality of abforbing and retaining water, and its very 
eafy diffuiibility therein be furprifed at this; as, from 
all thefe properties, it is much better adaped for form
ing an exteutive bog, and therefere in greater dan
ger of producing an extenfive deva£lation by an erup
tion of the water into it, than thofe that are formed of 
any kind orchly whatever. 

"If the bog, or fwampy ground, is upon a declivity, 
the ditch ought to be carried acrofs the field about the 
place where the loweft fprings arife. But if the fur
face,of the ground is level, or nearly fo, as between A 
and B, and the fprings break aurin feveral places, 
-9 qt/ tj Q'1, fa as to form foft quagmires interfperfed 
through t~le whole of the field! i~ will be of litrl,e ~o~
fequence m what part the dram IS opene? ; ~or ,If l~ lS 

dugup fa deep as to allow the w:;tter to nfe 111 It WIth 
freedom, it will iffue through that opening, and the 
neld will be leftperfeCl:ly dry. 

a But as it may frequently happen that the lira
tum or gravel fuould be at a conliderable depth beneath 
the furface of the earth, and as it inay be fometimes 
even below the level of the place into which th e drain 
muil: be emptied. it might fometimes be extremely dif
:ficult to make a ditch fo deep as to reach the bed of 
{and or gravel. Bnt it is lucky for us that this is 
not abfolute1y neceifary in the prefent cafe; as a drain 

of two or three feet deep, as at D will be equally-ef- Drairt •• 
fea:u~l with one. tha:t, ihould go ~o ~he gravel. All--..,....-J 
that IS neceffary l,n thIS cafe, is to fink pits (P) in the 
courfe of the dram, at a moderate di.{tance from one 
another which go fo deep a~ to reach the gravel; for 
as the water there meets WIth no reiiftance ... it readily 
flows out at thefe openings, and is carried offby the 
drain without ,being forced up through the earth; fo 
that the ground is left entirely dry ever after. 

" I have likewife drained feveral fields in this way; 
and as I have generally found the appearances pretty 
much alike, I fuall, for the information of the inexpe
rienced reader, give a fhort account of them. 

et If you atrempt to make your pit in one of thefe 
foft quaggy places where the water is found in great 
abundance, you will meet with very great difficulty in 
forming it ; for as the fub£lance of which it is compo
fed is foft, it will always flow into the hole as faft as 
you dig it; on which account I would advife, not to 
attempt to make the pit in the fwaggle, but as near it 
in the folid earth as you conveniently can. However, 
if it is pretty firm, and of no great extent, it is fome
times praCticable to make a pit i?l the foft bog at the 
dri:e£l time of the year. This I have fometimes prac
tifed, which gave me an opportunity of obferving the 
nature of thefe bogs more perfedly than I otherwife 
would have had. In the trials of this kind that I have 
made, this foft quaggy ground has feldom been above 
three or four feet deep, bdow which I have always 
found a frratl1ID of hard tough clay ufually mixed with 
frones; and fo firm, that nothing but a mattock or 
pick-axe could penerate it: and as this is campara. 
tively fo much drieT than the ground above it, an in
experienced operator is very apt to imagine that this 
is the bottom that he is in fearch of. In digging t1J.ro·
this ftratum, you will frequently meet with fmall 
fprings oozing out in all directions; fome of them that 
might fill the tube of a fmall quill, and others fo fmall 
as to be fcarce per~eptible:. but wi.thout r,egarding 
thefe, you mnft contmue to dIg on WIthout ll1termif
iion till you corne- to the main body of the refervoir if 
I may fo call it, that is contained in the rock, grav'el 
or fand; which YOll will generally nHd from two t; 
fonr feet below the bottom of the fwaggle, and which 
you will be in no danger of miftakingwhen you corne 
to it : for, if there has been no opening made_ before that: 
in the field, as foon as you break theprrff immediately 
above the gravel or rock, the wat6 burfts forth like a 
torrent, and on [orne occaGons rife like a jet d' (au, to_ 
a confiderable height above the bo,",om of the ditch; 
and continues to flow off with great irnpetuofity for 
fome time, till the pent-up water being drainedoff; the 
violent boiling up begins to fuLude, and the ftrength 
nf the current to abate; and, in a iliort time. it Hows
gently out like any ordinary fpring ;-allowing it to 
remain in this £late, the quaggy earth begins to fub
fide and g~adually becomes firmerandfirmel every day; 
fa that, ll1 the fpace of a few months, thofe bogs. 
which were formerly fo foft as hardly to fupport the 
weight of a fmall dog, become fo firm, that oxen 
and.ho~fes may tread upon them withoi.lt any Jan.E;er 
of fmkmg, at the verr wetteft fcafon of the year. I 
have had a ~eld of this nature, that by having only 
one fuch pIt as I have now defcribed opened in it 
was entirely drained to the diftanc~of ab~ve a hllndred 

yards 
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Drains, yards around it in every direction. But as it is pof-
--- lible that the ftratUlu in which the water runs may be 

in fome plact's interrupted, it will be in general expe
dient to make feveral of thefe pits, if the field is of 
great extent; always carrying the drain forward thro' 
the lowermoft part of the fiel,d, or as near the qnag as 
you conveniently qm; andfinking a pit wherever you 
may judge it will be moft neceffaty. But if the ftra
tum of gravel is not in~errupted, there will be no vio
lent burft of water at opening any of thefe after the 
firft, as I have frequently experienced. To keep thefe 
wells from doling up after they are made, it is always 
expedient to fill them up with fmall ftones immediately 
after they are made, which ought to rife to the height 
of the bottom of the drain. 

" I have often imagined that the expence of digging 
thefe pits might be faved by boring a hole through 
this folid ftratum 0f clay with a large wimble IUade 
on pUI:pofe; but as I never e}!:perienced this, I can
Hot fay whether or not it would anf wcr the dclired end 
exactly •. 

" If the whole field that is 'to be drained confifts of 
eme extenfive bog, it will require a longtime before the 
whole work can be entirely finiihed, as it will be im
J'oiIible to open a drain through it till one part of it 
IS firft drained and becomes folid ground. In a fitua
tion of this kind, t.he ullderta~er, after having opened 
Ii draia to cOllvey the water from the loweft part of the 
bog, mllft approach as near to the fwampy ground as 
~e can, and'there make his firft pit; which will drain 
Qff the water from the neareft parts of the bog. When 
this has continued open for fpIlle time, and that part of, 
~he bog is become fo folid as to admit of being wo-rk
~d, let him continue the ditch as far forward thro' itas 
the iituation it is in will admit of, and there fink ano
ther pit; and proceed gradually fprward in the fame 
manner; making crofs cuts where neceifary, till the 
whole be finiihed. 

It 1n this manner may any bog or track of fpout
ing ground of this nature be renderep dry at a very 
inconfiderable expence; and as there can be no other 
method of draining ground of this fort effectually, I 
recommend the ftudy of it to the attention of every di
ligen.t fanner who may have occafion for it. Let him 
tirft be extremely cautious in examiningall-rhe drcum
fiances of his particular fields, that he may be certain 
which of the c1aff"es above enumerated it may be rank
ed with; and, when he is perfectly fure of that, he 
may proceep without fear, beinj; morally certain of' 
fuccefs. , 

" There is, however, one kind of damp groun~ not 
yet particularly fpecified, that I have purporely omit
ted taking notice of till this time, as I have never had 
Olny opportunity of examining particularly into the na
ture of it, nor of afcertaining byllxperience what is 
the moft proper method of treating it.-The foil I h.ave 
now particularly iUlllY eye confiftsof a ~eep ftrong cl:lY 
that does not vary its nature even on the farface, but 
in as far as manures may have rendered it more friable 
and tender: the colourufually inclines toareddiih caft, 
and, for the moft part, it is fituated upon the fide of 
fome d~clivity. This bed of clay reaches to a great 
depth, without any variation, and is intermixed with 
a con!iderable quantity of fm:;tllround ftones. Many foils 
"f,the fort now defcrib€d, are apt to be continually 

moW: and fu11 of water duri ng the ", inter feafon ; Lut iJcair.i' 
w hen the dry weather of fUl11mer [ets in, rhe l110iHure '----v-----'" 

is diminifhed, and the furface becomes hard, and it i~ 
rent into many large gaps which allow free admiflion 
to the Lim and air, fa as to fcorch up almoft every pldllt 
that isfowed upon it: and as thefe foils are ufually in 
thnnfelvcs nat\lrally fertile when drained,itwcrc to be 
wiihed that fome m<:thod could be difcovered that would 
be Iefs expenfive than what is qflJally practifed withre-
gard to f ol)1e foils of this kind in J;;ilex. where they 
make covered drains of two and a half feet deep, run-
lling diagonally through the whole field, at the diftance 
of 20 feet from each other." 

Concerning the making of thefe drains we have tfle 
following directions ill the Georgical EfIitys, by T. B. 
Bayley, Efq; of Hope near Manchefter.-" Fir1l: 
make the main drains down the (lope or fall.of the 
field. When the landis very wet, or has not much fall, 
there Ihould, in general, be two of thefe to a ftatute 
acre; for the thoner the narrow drains are, the Ids 
liable they will be to accidents. The width of the 
trench for the main drains ihould be 30 inches at top, 
but the width at the bottom muft be regulated by the 
nature ana fize of the materials intended to be ufed. 
If. the drain. is to be m~de of b.ricks 10 inches long, 
3 Illches thIck, and 41l1ches III breadth, .then the 
bottom of the drain muft be 12 inches; but if the 
common fale bricks are ufed, then the bottom muft be 
proportionably contraCted. In both cafes there muft 
be an interftice of one inch between the bottom brick 
and the fides of the trench, and the vacuity m,uft be 
fiUed up with ftraw, ruihes, or loofe mould. For the 
purpofe of making thefe drains, I order my bricks t9 
be moulded 10 iilches long, 4 broad, and 3 thick; 
which di:r,n,eniions always make the beft drain. 

" The method I purfue in conftructin,!? my main 
drains is as follows.-When the ground IS foft and 
fpongy, the bottom of the drain'is laid with bricks 
placed acrofs. On thefe, on each fide, two bricks are 
laid flat, one upon the other, forming a drain fix inches
high and four broad; which is covered with l.>ricks 
laid flat. When the bottom of the trench is found to 
be a firm and folid body, as clay or marIe, the bpttoD;l 
of the drain does not then require being lajd, with 
bricks. In that cafe the fides are formed bypl!lting 
one brick edgewife, inftead of two laid flat. . 

" This latter method is much cheaper) and in fnch 
land equally durable with the other. Where {tones are 
ufed inftead of bricks, the bottom of the drain fhould 
be about eight inches in width. And here it will be 
proper to remar,k, that, i.n all cafes, the bottom ofthe 
main drains.llmft he funk four inches belo;w the level 
of the narrow ones, even at ~he point where, the latter 
fall into them. 

" The main drains ihouldbe kept open till the nar
row ones are begun from them, after whIch they inay 
be finiIhed: but before the earth is returned upon the 
ftoncs or bric~s, it will be advifeable to throw in 
ftraw, rufues" or bru{ll-wopd, to increafe the freeqom 
of the drain. 

" The fmall narrow drains fuould be cut at the cli. 
ftance of I 6 or 18 feet from each other; and ihould 
fall into the main drain at verY-acute angles, t~ pre
vent any [loppage. At the point where tbey fall in, 
and eight or ten illCh~s above it, they ihould be made 

o 2 firm 
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Drake. nnll with brick or fione. Thefe drains ihould be 18 
'~ inches wide at top, and 16 at bottom." -Fig. 5. re
C'L~~ prefents a field with drains bid out according to Mr 

. Bayley's method. The black line reprefents the main 
drains, and the dotted lines reprefent the narrow 
drains communicating with the former from all parts 
Qf the field. 

DRAKE, in ornithology, the male of the duck 
kind. See ANAS. 

DRAKE (Sir r'rancis), the renowned Englilhadmi
ral, was the fon of Edmund Drake a failor, and born 
near Tavifiock in Devonihire, in the year 1545. He 
was brough up at the expence and under the care of 
Sir John Hawkins, who was his kinfman; and, at the 
age of 18, was the purfer of a {hip trading to Bifcay. 
At 20, he made a voyage to Guinea; and, at 22 had 
the honour to be made captain of the Judith. In that 
capacity he was in the harbour of St John de Ulloa, 
in the gulph of Mexico, where he behaved mofi gal
lantly in the glorious aCtions under Sir John Hawkins, 
and returned with him to England with great repu
tation, though not worth a groat. Upon this he pro
jeCted a deiign againfi the Spaniards in the Wefi In
dies; which he no fooner publi1hed, than he had vo
lunteers enough ready to accompany him. In 1570, 
he made his firfi expedition with two lhips; and the 
next year with one only, in which he returned fafe, 
if not with fuch advantages as he expeCted. He made 
another expedition in 1572, whereinhe did the Span
iards fome mifchief, and gained confiderable booties. 
In thefe expeditions he was much affified by a nation 
of Indians, who then were, and have been ever lince, 
engaged iil perpetual wars with the Spaniards. The 
prince of thefe people was named Pedro; to whom 
Drake prefented a fine cutlafs from his fide, which 
he faw the Indian greatly admired. Pedro, in re
turn, gave him four large wedges of gold; which 
Drake threw into the common fiock, faying, That he 
thought it but jufi that fuch as bore the charge of fa 
uncertain a voyage on his credit, lhould lhare the lit
mo£!:advantage that voyage produced. Then, embark
ing his men with all tue wealth he had obtained, 
which was very coniiderable, he bore away for En
gland, where he arrived in Augufi 1573. 

His fuccefs in this expedition, joined tohis honour
able behaviour towards his owners, gained him a high 
reputation; and the ufe he made of his riches; a fiill 
greater,. For, fitting ant three fiout frigates at his 
own expence, he failed with them to Ireland; whcre, 
under Walter earl of Eif{;x, the father of the famous 
unfortunate earl,. h e ferved as a volun tee r,. and did many 
glorious actions. After the death of his noble patron, 
he returned into England; where Sir Chrifiopher Hat
ton introduced him to her Majefiy, and procured him 
countenance and proteCtion at comt. By this means 
he acquired a capacity of undertaking that grand ex
pedition which will render his name immortal. The 
firfi thing he propofed wa.s a voyage into the South 
Seas through the Straits of Magellan ; which was what 
hitherto no Englilhman had ever attempted. The pro
jeCt was well received at court ~ the qlleen furnifued 
him with means; and his own fame quickly drew to~ 
gether a fufficient force. The fleet with which he 
failed on his extraordinary un dertaking, confified only 
t}fiivevelfels,. fmall when compared with modern.1hips,t 

and no more than 164 able men. He failed OJ! lhe 13th Drake. 
of December 1577; on the 25th fell in with the coafl: ----
of Barbary, and on the 29th with cape Verd. On the 
13th of March he paifed the equinoCtial, made the 
coafi of Brazil on the 5th of April, and entered the 
River de la Plata,. where he lofi the company of two 
of his lhips; but meeting thcm again, and taking out 
their proviiions, he turned them adrift. On the 29th 
of May he entered the port of St Julian's, where he 
continued two months for the fake oflaying in provi-
lions: on the 20th of Auguil: he entered the Straits of 
Magellan, and on the 25th of September palfed them, 
having then only his own fuip. On the 25th of No-
vember he came to Machao, which he had appointed 
for a place of rendezvous in cafe his lhips feparated ; 
but captain Winter, his vice -admiral, having repaifed 
the Straits, was retLlrlleq to England. Thence he con-
tinued his voyage along the coafis of Chili and Peru, 
taking all opport'unities of feizing Spanilh lhfps, and 
attackittg them on lhore, till his men were fated with 
plunder; and then, coafiing America to the height of 
48 degrees, he endeavoured to find a paKage that way 
back into our feas, but could not. However, he land-
ed, and called the country New Albion, taking poKef-
fion of it in the name and for th e ufe of queen Elizabeth: 
and, having careened his lhip, fet fail from thence, 
on the 29th of September 1579, for the Moluccas. 
He is fuppofed to have chofen this paifage' round, 
partly to avoid being attacked by the Spaniards at a 
difadvalltage, and partly from the latenefs of the fea-
fan, whence dangerolls fionns and hurricanes were ap
prehended. On the 13th of OCtober he fell in with 
certain Wands inhabited by the mofi barbarous people 
he had met with in all his voyage: on the 4th of No-
vember he had fight of the Moluccas; and, comillgto 
Ternate, was extremely well received by the king 
thereof, whoappeats, from the mofiauthentic relations' 
of this voyage, to have been a wife and polite prince. 
On the loth of December he made Celebes :whcrehis 
lhip unfortunately ran upon a rack, the 9th of Jaimary 
fonowing; from which, beyond all expeCtation, and in 
a manner miraculoufly, they got off, and continued 
their courfe. On the 16th of March he arrived at Java 
Major; and from thence he intended to have direCted 
his courfe to Malacca; but found himfelf obliged to 
alter his purpofe, and to think of returning home. Oil' 
the 25th of March 158o, he put this defign in execu-
tion; and un the 15th of June he doubled the Cape of 
Good Hope, having then on board 57 men, and but 
three calks of water. On the 12th of July he paifed . 
the line, reached the coafi of Guinea on the 16th, and 
there watered. On the II lh of September he made 
the Wand of Tercera; and on the 3d of November 
enter~d the harbour of Plymouth. This voyage round 
the world was performed in two years and about teIl' 
months. Shortly after his arrival, the queen going to 
Deptford, went on board his 1hi p ; where, after dinner) 
fue conferred on him the order of knighthood, and de-
clared her abfolute approbation of all he had done.- She 
like~ife ~ave direCt.lons for the preferva.tion ofhis lhip,. 
that It mIght remam a monument of hIS own and his 
country's glory. This celebrated lhip, which had been 
contemplated many years ar Deptford, at length de-
caying, it was broke up, and a chair, made out of the 
planks, was prefemed to the univeriity of Oxford; up-
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Drake. 011 \vhich the famous Abraham Cowley made the fo1-

'-- .... - lowing ver[es: 
" To this great {hip, which round the world has run, 
" And,match'd in race the chariot of the fUll; 
" This Pythagorean {hip CfQr it may claim, 
.. Without prefumptioll, fo deferv'd a lIamC:!, 
" By knoweldge once, and transformation now}, 
" In her new {hape this facred port allow. 
" Drake and his {hip could not have wifh'd, from £ltc:, 
" An happier ftation, or more h!efs'd efiate. 
" For, lo! a feat of endlefs refl: is given, 
" To her in Oxford, and to him in hC3ven. 

WORItS, Vol. II. 

J DRA 
" If for any peace you hope, Drake. 

~ " In all points re!l:or~ the pope." 
The queen's extempore return :' Drapery., 

'---v---' 
Ad Gr4Jeas, bone rex, fient mandata !;alelll/as. 

" Worthy king, know, this your will 
" At Lattcr-Lammai we'll fulfil • 

In the year 1589, Sir Francis Drake commanded as ' 
admiral the fleet fent to rdtore Don Antonio king of 
Portugal, the command of the land-forces being gi
ven to Sir John Norris: but they were hardly got to 
fea, before the commanders differed, and fo the attempt 
proved abortive. The war with Spain continuing, a 
more effectual expedition was undertaken by Sir J oh11 
Hawkins and Sir Francis Drake, againft their fettle~ 
mentsin the 'V en: Indies, than had hitherto been made 
during the whole com'fe of it: but the commanders 
here again not agreeing about the plan, this alia did 
110t turn out fo fuccefsfully as was expected. All dif
ficulties, before thefe two laft expeditions, had given 
way to the ikill and fortune of Sir Francis Drake; 
which p.robably was the reafon why he did 110t bear 
thefe difappointments fo well as he otherwifewould 
have done. A lhong fenfe of them is fuppofed to 
have thrown him into a melancholy, which occaiioned 
a bloody flux; and of this he died on board his own 
!hip>near the town of Nombre de Dios in the Weft In~ 
dies, on the 28th of January 1595-6. His death was 
lamented by the whole nation, and particularly by his 
countrymen; who had great reafon to love him from 
the circum£lances of his private life, as well as to e£leem 
him in his public character. He was elected burgeri 
for the town ~f Boffiny, alias ~intagal, in the county' 
of Cornwall, m the 27th;parliament of queen Eliza
beth; alldforPlymouth in Devonihire, in tlle 35th of 
the fame rdgn. This town had very particular obli
gations to him; for, in t,he year 1587. he undertook 
.to bring water into it, through thewant of which till 
then, ii.had been gr~evou~y di£lreiI"ed: and he ~er~ 
for~ed It ?y co~duchng thl~her a ftr~am from fpi:ing~ 
at el.ght mIles dl£lance, thatrs t? fay, m a ftraightline : 
for III the manner he brought It, the courfe of it runs 
up\-Vards of 20 miles. 
, DRAKEN.BORCH (Arnold)" prrifeiI"or of elo
quence and hillory at Utrecht, made himfdfknown 
by feveral works" and particularly by his Notes on 
Titus LivIUs and Silius Italicus; his fine editions of. 
which are highlyefteemed. 

In the year 1585, he failed with a fleet to the Weft 
Indies; and took the cities of St Jago, St Domingo, 
Carthagena, and St Augufl:in. In I5,87, he went to 
Lillion with a fleet of 30 fail; and having intelligence 
of a great fleet affembled in the bay of Cadiz, \vhich 
was to have made part of the armada, he' with great 
courage entered that port, and burnt there upwards of 
IO,OOO tons of !hipping: \yhich he afterwards merrily 
called burning the king of Spain' s beard. In 1588, when 
the armada from Spain was approaching the Britiih 
coa£ls, Sir l"rancis Drake was appointed vice-admiral 
under Charles lord Howard of Effingham" high admi. 
ral of England, where fortune favoured him as re
mark1tl?lyas ever: for he made prizeofa very large gal. 
leon commanded by Don Pedro de Valdez, who was re
puted the proj ector of this iiwallon. This affair hap
p~ne,d in~he follo~ingmanner: ~)n t~e22dofJuly, 
Sir FranCIS obfervmg a great Sp,al11lli ilup floating at a 
di£lance ffom both: fleets, rent his pinnace to fummon 
the commander to yield. Valp,ez replied~ with much 
SpanHh foleninity, that they were 450 :flrong; that he 
himfelf was Don Pedro, and £lood much upon his ho
nour ;, and thereup.ori propounded feveral conditions; 
upon which he was 'yillillg to yield. But the vice-ad
miral 'replied, That he had no leifure to parley: hut 
if he thought fit infrantly to yield, he might; if not, 
he {hould Coon find that Drake was no coward. Pe. 
dro, h~arlng the ~la111e of Drake, immdiai:ely yielded, 
and wlth46of hIS attendants came on board Drake's 
!hip. This Don Pedro remainedaoout two years Sir 
l"rancis Drake's prifoner ill England; and, when he 
"was releafed, paId him for bis own and his captains li
b~rties,.a ranfoin of 35001. Drake's fOldiers wer.e well 
recompenfed with the plunder of this Ihip; far th,ey 
faund in it 55,000 ducats of gold, which was divided 
among them. 

A little before this formidable Spanilh annament' 
put to fea, the ambaifador of his catholic maj.efty had 
the confidence, to propound to queen Elizabeth, in La
tin'verfe, :he ter;ns npon w~ich !he l1}ight hope for 
peace; whIch, WIth an Engh!h tranllatlOll by Dr Ful~ 
l~r? we will infert iii t~li~ pla-ce, becaufeDrake's expe- . 
dl~lOn to the ,\V c£l IndIes makes a part of this meifage. _ 
The verfes are thefe : .. 

DRAMA, ,.a pj)em containing fome certain action; 
and reprefentmg a true picture of human life for the 
delight and improvement of mankind. ' 

Theprincip<).l fpecies of the drama are two) come
dy and tr.agedy. Some others there ate of Ids note' 
as pafioral~' fatire, tr.agi~comedy, opera, &c. See th~ 
articlePOETRY.~ 

DRAMATIC, .an epithet given to pieces written 
for the £lage., S,ee POETRY. . 

'1'. veto ne per gtlJ bello difendere Belgas: 
!J!!!tt Dracus erifidt nunc 'd'ituatur oportet .-
~as p,;!terevertitjubeo te condere cellas " 
.Rtligio Papdl fae rejliiuatur ad flnguem. 

0' There to YOIl are oUf'commands 
.. Seud no help to th' Netherland. ~ , 
• c, Of the treafure took by Drake 
" Refiitut'ion you muft make: ' 
" And thofe abbeys build anew, 
" Whkh your father overthrew I ' 

DRANK, among farmers, a term ufed to denote 
wild oats, which never failtoinfeftworn-outlands; fo 
that, when ploughed lands run to thefe weeds and 
thifiles; the farmer knows it is high .time to fallow 
them, .01' elfe to £Ow them with hay-feed, and make 
pafture of them . 

'DRAPER Y, iri feulpture and painting, lignifies the 
reprefel1t~tion of the clothi~g of human figures, and 
aIfo.hanglngs, tal?eftryJcurtalns, and .moil; othenhings . 

that 
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Draftic that are not c:J.l"nationsorlandfcapes. See P A INTI NG, 

II CRAYON, DRAWING, an{\. MINIATURE. 
Drawback. DRASTIC, in phylic, an epith.et beilowed on fuch 
-..,-.-J medicines as are of prefent efficacy, and potent in ope

ration; and is commonly applied to emetics and ca
thartics. 

DRAVE, a larg"C navigable river, which, taking 
its rife in the archbiihopr'ic of Saltzburgh, in Ger
many, Tuns foath-eaP.:, through Stiria ; and continuing 
its courfe, divides Hungary from Sclavonia, and falls 
into the Danube mt Eifeck. 

DRAUGHT, ill medicine. See POTION. 
D:RA UG H T, in trade, called alfo doff or clot/ch, is 

~ fmall allow~nce on weighable goods, made by the 
king to the importer, or by the feller to the buyer, 
that the weight may hold out when the goods are 
weighed again. 

The king allows 1: to draught for goods weighing 
no lefs than I Cwt. 2 to for goods weighing between 
I and 2 Cwt. 3 to for goods weighing betweeu2 and 
3 Cwt. 4Itl from 3 to 10 Cwt. 7 It> from 10'tO 18 

Cwt. 9 tt; from 18 to 30 or upwards. 
DaAuGH T is alfo ufed fometimes for a bill of ex

change, and commoniy for an order for the payment 
6f any fum of money due, &c. Then theperfon 
who gives theorderis faidto draw upon the other. 

DRa UG H T,or, as iti~ pronounced, DRAFT, inarchi
teCture, the figure of an intended building defcribed 
on paper; wherein are laid down, byfcale and com
pafs,·the feveral divifions and partitions of the apart
ments, rooms, doors, palfages, conveniences, &c. in 
their due proportion. 

It is ufual, and exceedingly convenient, before ~ 
building is begun to be raifed" to have draughts of the 
ichnography, or ground-plot of each floor or ftory; as 
alfo-of-the -{Qrm and 'fafhion of each front, with the 
:windows, doors, ornaments, &'C. in an orthography, or 
upright. Sometil1lest'he feveratfronrs, &c. are taken, 
and J:eprefenl'ed in the fame draugh t, to fuow the effeCt 
ilf the whole bui:lding: this is called a ftenograpby , or 
perfpeBive. 

D RA UGH T, the depth of a body of water nec,elfary 
to float afuip: hence a {hip is faid to draw fo many 
f.eet .of water, when ,fue is borne up -by a column of wa
ter ,of that particular depth. Thus, if it requires a 
body of water whofe depth is equal to 12 feet, tO'float 
or buoy up a fuip on its furface, fue is faid to draw 12 

feet water; and that this draught may be more readily 
known, the feet are marked on the ftem and ftern 
poft, regularly from the keel upwards. 
. DR4UGHrr-HQIi}u, are large hooks of iron, fixed on 
the checks of a cannon-carriage, two on each fide, one 
near the trunnion hole1 alldthe other at the u-ain, di
ftinguifhed by the name off ore and hind dr{lught-hapks. 
!Large guns have draught-hooks near the middle traIl
fom, to which are fixed the chains that ferve to keep 
the !hafts of the limbers all a march. The fore and 
hind hooks are nfed for drawing a guu' backwards or 
,forwards, by men with ftrong ropes, .called dremght
ropes, fixed to thefe hooks. 

DRAUGHT-Horft, in farming, a fortof coar'fe-made 
horfe, deftined for the fervice of a cart 01' plough. 

DRAWBACK, in commerce, certain duties, either 
of the cuftoms or of the excife, allowed upon the 
. exportation of feme home manufaCtures; ..or upon 

I 

~ertain ~oreigl'l. merchan~:life, that havit paiJ duty on Dnwback. 
lmportatlon. -v---

In Britain the oaths of the merchants importing and 
exporting are required to obtain the drJ."back OIl 

foreign goods, affirming the truth of the offictrs certifi
cate on the entry, and the due payment of the duties: 
and thefe may be l1iade by the age,nt or huibandof any 
corporation or cOUlpany; or Dythe known ferv<J.f!t of any 
merchant ufually employed inl11aking hls entries, and 
paying his cuftoms.. In regard to fQreign geods entered 
our ward, if 1efs quantity or value be fraudulently fuip
ped out than what is expreifed in the exporter's certi
ficate, the goods therein mentioned, or their value, are 
forfeited, and no drawback to be allowed for the fame. 
Foreign goodlS exported by certificate in order to ob
tain the drawback, not {hipped or exported, or U-' 

landed in Great Britain, unlefs in cafe of di!1refs to 
fave them from perifuin~, are to lofe the benefit of the 
drawback, and are forfehed, or their value, with the 
v eifel , horfes, carriages, &c. employed in the reland
ing thereof! and the perfons employed in the reland
ing them, or by whofe privity they are relanded, or 
into w hofe hands they fuall knowingly come, are to for
feit double the amount of the drawback. Officers of 
the cufroms conniving at or ailifring in any fraud re
lating to certificate goods, be11des other penalties, are 
to forfeit their office, and Juffer fix months imprifon
mem 'without bailor mainprize; as are alfo mafters, 
or perfons belonging t.o the fuips employed therein. 
-Bonds given for the exportation of certificate-goods to 
Irelandmuftnotbe delivered up, nor drawback allow
ed for any goods, till a certificate under the hands and 
feals of the colleaor or comptroller, &c. of the Cll
il:oms bepr,oduced~ teitifying the landing. 

DR-iW-Bridge, a bridge made after the manner "f a 
float, to draw up or let down, as occafions ferve, be
-forethe gate of a town or ca,llle. See BRIDGE~ 

A draw-bridge may be made after fever<ll different 
ways; but th.e moft common are made with plyers, 
twice the length ofthe gate, and a foot in diameter. 
The inner fquare is traverfed with a crofs, which 
ferves for a counterpoife ; and the chains which hang 
from the extremities of the plyers to lift up or let 
down the bridge, are of iron or brafs. 

In navigable rivers it is fometimes nece!fary to make 
the middle arch of bridges with two moveable plat
forms, to be raifed occafionally, in order to let the 
mafts and rigging of ihips pafs through. This kil'ld 
of draw-bridge is reprefented in Plate CLXV. where 
A B is the width of the middle arch; A Land B L, 
th·e two piers that fupport the draw-bridge NO, one 
of the piatforms of which is raifed, and the Qther lett 
down,having the beflmPQ/or its plyer. To NO 
anfufpended two moveable braces E H, E H; which 
reili-ngon the fupport E, prefs ag<linft the bracket M, 
and thereby ftrengthen the draw-bridge. Thefe braces 
are conduCted to the Tefl: by means Of the weight S, 
pulling the chain S L F. 
DR4Yf~Net, a kind of ~et fo.r Viking the lawger fort 

of wild-fowl, which ought to he made -of th-e beft fort 
of pack-thread, with wide mdhes; they fuould be 
about two fathoms deep and fix long, -verge& on each 
fide with a very ftrong cord, and ftretched .at each end 
on long poles. It fuouldbe fpread [mooth and flat 
upon the ground. and ftrewed over with grafs, fedge, 

ail' 
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nraW-Jlet~ or the like, to hideit from the fowl; and the fportfman DRA WING, in general, denotes the a teion of Ful~ Drawing. 
"--v--' is to place himfelf in fOllle {helter of grafs, fern, or ling out, or hauling along; thus we read of tooth· -.,--

fome fueh thing. drawing, wire-drawing, &c. 

D R A w 1 N G, 

T' HE art of reprefenting the appearances of objeCl:& 
upon a plain furface, by means of lines; {hades, 

and iliadows-, formed with certain materials adapted 
to the purpofe. 
~ I. Of the: prdper Materia/J for Drawillg, and Ihl! 

JIIlaRner oj ujing them. . 
TH E fitil thingneceffary f6r a beginner is to fUfniih 

l1ilufelf with proper materials, ft.lch as black-lead pen
cils, crayons, of black, w)iite, or red chalk, croW'
quill pens, a rule and compafies, camels-hair pencils, 
and indian i1lk. He muit accui'l:om himfelf to hold 
the pencil farther from the point than one does a pen 
in writing; which will give him a better command 
of it, and contribute to render the iltokes more free 
and bold. The ufe of the peilcil is to draw the fi1'il 
lketches or outlines of the piece, as ally iltoke or line 
that is amifs ma.y in this be inore e:Hily tubbed out 
than in any other thing; anci When he has made the 
{ketch as correCt as he can with the pencil, he may then 
draw carefully the beiloutline hehas got, with his crow
quill pen and ink (A) : after which he may difcharge 
the pencil-lines, by rubbing the piece gently with the 
ctuinb of itale bread 01' India rubber. Having thus 
got the outline clear, his next wotk is to ihade the 
piece properly, either by drawing fine flrokes with his 
pen where it requires to be fhaded, or by walhing it 
with his pencil and the Indian ink. As to his rule and 
compaffes, they are never orvery tar ely to be ufed, ex
ceptin meafuring the proportions of ligures after he has 
erawnthem, to prove Whetherthey are right or not ; ot 
in houfes" fortifications, and other pieces of architec
ture. 
§ 2. Of drawing Lines, S'l·uar~s, CircleJ, and other rf'gu

far and i"regula, Figure •• 
HAVING got all thefe implements in readinefs, 

the firil praCtice mnil be to draw itraight and curve 
lines, with eafe .and freedom, upwards and down
wards, fideways to the right or left, or in any di
l"eCtion whatfoever. He mull: alfo learn to draw, 
by commandofhand, fquares, circles, ovals, and other 
geometrical figures: for as the alphabet, or a know
le-cige of the letters, is an introduCtion to grammar; 
fo is geemetry to drawing. 'the praCtice of draw
ing th~ [e lim pIe figures till he is mafter of them, will 
triable him to imitate, with greater tafe and a::curacy, 
many things both in nature and art. And here it 
is proper to admonifh him, never to be in a hurry; 
but to make himfelf perfeCtly mailer of one figure be
fore he proceF,ds to another: the advantage, and even 
heceffity, ofthL, will appear as he proceed~. Two ob
. fervations more may be added: I. That he accuftom 

himfclf to draw all his figures very large, which is the 
onlywayof acquiring ~ free bold manner of deligning~ 
2. That he practife drawing till he has gained a tole
rable mafiery of his pencil, before he attempts to iha
dow any figure or objeCt of any kind whatever. 
§ 3. Of Drawing Eyes, Ears, Legs, .. 1r77ls, Hund/,. 

Feet, b'c. 
As to the drawing of eyes and ears, legs and arms, 

the learner will have very little more to do than tG 
copy carefully the examples given in Plate CLX VI. 
and CLXVII. taken from Sebailian le Clerc's draw
ing book, But the aCtions and poilures of the hands 
are fo many and various, that no certain rules can be 
given for drawing them, that will univerfally hold 
good. Yet as the hands and feet are difficult mem
bers to draw, it is very neceffary, and well worth while 
to beitow fome time and pains about th~m, carefully 
imitating their various Foilures and aCtions, fo as not 
only to avoid alllamelle1's and imperfeCtion, but alfo to 
give them life and fpirit. To arrive at this, great care.,. 
itudy, and praCtice, are requilite; particularly in imi
tating the beil prints or dtawing~ that can be got of 
hands alld feet (fome good examples of which are 
given ~n Plate CLXVII.) ; for, as to the mechanical 
rules of drawing them by lines and meafures, they are 
not only perplexed and 'difficult, but alfo contrary tQ 
the praCtIce of the beil mailers. One general rule, 
however, may be given (which is univerfallyto be ob ... 
ferved in all fubje~s), and that is, Not to finiih per..; 
feaIy.at fi,ril any 11l1gle part, but .to iketch out faintlr, 
and With lIght ftrokes of the pencIl, the iliape and pro
portion of the whole hand, with the action and turn of 
it; and after confidering carefully whether this firft 
iketch be perfeCt, and altering it wherever it is amifs, 
you may then proceed to the bending of the jointS, the 
knuckles, the veins, and other fmall particulars, which. 
when the leaner has got the whole iliape and propor
tion of the hand or foot, will not only lYe more eafily 
but alfo more perfeaIy deJigned. 

~ 4. Of Drawing Faces. 
TH E head is ufually divided into four equal parts. 

(I.) From the crown of the head to the top of th.£ 
forehead. (2.) From the top of the forehead to th.e 
eye-brows. (3.) frO.'ll the eye-brows to the bottoIll 
of the nofe. (4.) From thence to the bottom of th'c 
chin. But this proportion is not conitant; thofc 
features in different men being often very different as 
to length and iliape. In a well .. proportioned face, how
ever, they are nearly right. To direCt the learner 
therefore in forming averfeCl: face, his firitbuline(s i~ 
to draw an oval, or rathu th~ form.of:an egg; in the 

middle 

(A) The ink made ufe {If for this purpofe J'Tl11ilnot t~ common, but fndian ink; which is much fofter than 
·the oth.er, n',d does.not run: by mixing it with water, it may be made to any degree of ftrength, and ufed in 
a ptn like common Ink. 
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middle of which, from the top to the bOltom, draw a 
perp.endicular line. Through the centre or middle of 
this line draw a diameter line, direCtly acrofsfromone 
fide to the other of your oval. On thefe t\yolines all 
the features of your face are to be placed as follows: 
Divide your perpendicular line into four equal parts: 
the firft mufi: be allotted to the hair of the head; the 
fecond is from the top of the forehead to the to'p of 
the no[e between the eye-brows; tl1'C third is from 
thence to the bottom of the no[-e; and the fourth in
cludes the lips and chin. Yeur diametedine,or the 
breadth of the face,ls always.fuppofedto be the length 

. of five eyes; youmuft therefore diyideit into five·equal 
parts, and plact the eyes upon h fa as to l,ea¥e ,exaCl:ly 
the length of one eye betwixt them. This is to be Ull

derftood only of a fu1l front face, Plate CLX VI. fig. a; 
for If it turn to either fide, .then the diftances are to 
be leffened on that fide which turns from you, lefs 
or more in proportion t~ itstu,rning, (fig. b b b.) 
The top of the ear is to rj[e parallel to th~ eye-brows, 
'at the end of the diameter line; and the bottom of it 
11luft be equal to the bottom of the no[e. The nofi:rils 
"Ought not to come out farther than the corner of the 
eye in any face; and the middle of the mouth muftal~ 
Ways be placed upon the perpendicular line. 

§ 5. Of Drawing Human 'Figure;!. 

ing ~s they go : but this met~od generally fucceJdsill; 
f?f If .they make .the h~ad 1I~ t11(; leaH too big or toa 
lmle, the confequence IS a dlfproportion between all 
the parts) occa.lioned by t~leir nOl having iketched th~ 
whole proportlOnably <it urft. Let the learner remem. 
,ber, therefore, in whatever herillt'ends to draw firft to 
iketch its feveral parts, meafuring the diftari'ces and 
proportions between each with his finger or pencil, 
without uling the compalres; and then judge oftbem 
by the eye, which by degrees will be able tojudge of 
truth and proportion, and wm become his beft and 
principal guide. And let him obferve, as a general 
rule, Always to begin with the right fide.of the piece' 
he is copying: for by that means he will always have 
what he has done before his eyes; and thereft will 
follow more naturally, and with greater eafe : whereas 
if he begin with the left fide, .his hand and arm will 
cover what he does firft, and deprive him of the tigh t 
of it; by which means he will not be able to .proceed 
\yith fa much eafe, pleafure, or certain~y. 

As to the order and manner of.proceeding in draw
ing the human .body, he muft firft iketch the kead; 
then the ihoulders.in the exaCt breadth ; then draw the 
trunk of the body, beginning with the arm-pits (lea
ving the arms till afterwards), and fa draw down [0 the 
hips on both fides; and be fure he ob[erve the exaCl: 
breadth of the waift. When he has done this,let him 

WH EN the learner is tolerably perfeCt in drawing then draw that leg which the body ftands upon, and 
faces, heads, hands, and feet, he may next attempt to afterwards the other which ftands loofe ; then the arms, 
draw the human figure at length. In order to which, and laft of all the hands. 
let him firft fketch the h.ead ; .then draw a perpendicu- He mufi: take notice alfo of the bowings and bend
larlille from the bottom of the head feven times its ings that are in the body; making the part which is 
length (for the length of the head is about one-eighth oppofite to tbatwhicn bends correfpond to it in bend
part of the length of the figure). ing with it. For ini1ance: If one fide of the bodY' 

The beft proportion.ed figures of the ancients are 7~ bend in, ihe other muLl: ftaud out an[werable to it; if 
heads in heigh~. If, therefore, the figureftands u prigh t, the back bend in, the belly muft ftick ou't; if the knee 
as fig. (a, Plate CLXVIII.) draw a perpendicular line bend ont, the ham muft fall in; and [0 of any other 
from the top of the head.to the heel, which muft be joint in the body. Finally, he mufi: en.deavour to form 
divide.d into two equal parts. The bottom of the belly a'll the parts of the figure with truth, and in juft pro
is exaCt~ythe centre. Divide the lower part into two portion: not one arm or one leg bigger or lefs thaE. 
equal parts again; the middle of which "is the middle the other; not broad Herculellnihoulders, with a thin 
of the knee. For the upper part of the figure, tbe and l1ender waift ; nor raw and bony arms, with thick 
method mnft be varied. Take off with your com- and gouty legs: but let there be a kind ofharmonioull 
paffes the length of the face (which is three parts in agreement amongft the members, and a beautiful fym-
4 of tlLe length of t·he bead) ; from the throat-pit to metry throughout the whole figure. 
the_pit of the ftomach is one face, from thence to the Proportions and Meafin'es oj the Human body. The 
navel is another, and from thence to the lower rim of centre or middle part, between the two extremes of 
the belly is a third. The line muft be divided into the head and feet{)f a new borE-child, is in the navel, 
feven equal parts. Againft the end of the firft divi- but that of an adult is in the as pubis: and the prac
fion, place the breafrs; the fecond comes down to the tice of dividing the mca[ure of children into four, 
navel; the third to the privities; ·the fourth to the ·five, or fix parts, whereof the head is one, is made 
middle of the thigh; the fifth to the lower part of the u[e of by painters and fculptors. 
knee; the fixth to the lower part of the calf; 'and the A child of two years old has about five heads in .its 
feventh to the bottom of the heel, the heel of the bear· whole length, but one of four or five years old has 
ingleg being always exactly under thepitofthe throat. near fix : about the fifteenth or fixteenth years, [even 
But as the effence of all drawing confifts in making at heads are the proportion or meafure, and the centre 
firft a good iketch, the learner muil: in this particular inclines to.the upper part of the pubis. Hence it ap
be very careful and accurate; he ought to draw no pears, as the growth of the body advances, there is a. 
one part perfeCt or exaCt till he fee whether the whole gradual approach to the proportion of .lil adult of near 
draught be good; and when he has altered that to eight heads in the whole length, of which, as menti
his mina, he may then finiih one part after another oned above, the head makes one. 
as curioully as he can. - Agreeable to thefe principles, the following Table 

There are [orne who, having a Il:atue to copy, 'begin is confi:ructed, exhibiting the proportions of the parts 
with lhe head, which they finilh, and then proceed in of a man and a women, as they were fixed by the 
the fame manner to the other parts of the body, finiih- ancients, and meaful'ed by M. Audran from the A-

"3 . pallo 
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D R A w I N G. 
pollo Pythius (Plate CLXIX.) in th e g:mlen of the bOlh legs, the whole height of the former is divided into 
Vatican at Rome, and the Venus Aphroditus (Plate 3I~ parts, being 7 heads 3 parts and 6 minutes; and 
CLXX.) belonging to the family of the Medicis. Sup- that of the latter into 3 I parts, being 7 heads and 3 
poiing the figures to frand upright and duly poifed on parts. 

LENGTH of the HEAD and TRUNK of the BODY. 

l"rom the top of the head to the bottom of tl1e chin 4 parts or 
the bottom of the chin to the top of the frernum or breafr bone 
the top of the frernum to the pit of the fromach 
the pit of the fromach to the navel 
the navel to the pubis 

Length of the head and trunk of the body 

LENGTH of the LOWER EXTREMITIES. 

l"roRl the pubis to the fmall of the thigh above the patella or knee-pan 
the [mall of the thigh to the joint or middle of the knee 
the joint of the knee to the [mall of the leg above the ankle 
the top to the bottom of the ankle 
the bottom of the ankle to the bottom of the heel 

Length of the lower extremities 
Length of the head and trunk, as above 

'Total length of the figures 

LENGTH of the FORE-ARM or UPPER EXTREMITIES. 

I"rem the top of the flioulder to the elbow 
the elbow te the hand 
the joint of the hand to the root of the middle finger 
the root to the tip of the middle finger -

Length of ~he upper extremities 

13readth between the outward angles of the eyes 
of the face at the temples 
of the upper part of the neck 
over the fuoulders 
of the body below the arm-pits 
between the nipples - • • 
from the bottom of the chin to the horizontal line of the nipples 
of the body at the [mall of the waHl 
over the loins or os ilium 
over the haunches or tops of the thigh. bones 
of the thigh at the top 
of the thigh below the middle 
of the thigh above the knee 
of the leg below the knee 
at the allf of the leg 
below the calf 
above the ankle 
of the ankle 
below the ankle 
middle of the foot 
at the reots of the toes 
of the arm over the biceps Dlufcle 
of the arm above the elbow 
of the arm below the elbow 0xer the long fupinator 
a.t the wrifr _. - • 
of the hand over the :firft joint of the thumb 
of the hand over the roots of the fingers 

VOL. VI. p 

Apollo. Venus. 
HJs. Pta. Min. Hds. Pta. Min 
roo roo 
o I 7 0 I 8 
o 3 10 0 3 6 
o 2 10 0 2 7 
o 3 6 0 3 9 

3 3 9 3 3 6 

I 2 6 r 2 3 
o I 9 0 I 6 
I I 9 I 2 0 
oro 0 I 0 

o 0 9 0 0 9 

3 3 9 3 3 6 
3 3 9 3 3 6 

7 3 6 7 3 0 

I 
I 

o 
o 

23 1 
121 
I 8 0 
I 10 0 

2 ~ 
o 6 
I 6 
I 7 

3 2 II 3 I 10 

o 
o 
o 
:2 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

I 6 () 
:2 :2 0 
:3 0 0 

o 0 I 

:2 5 I 
07 0 

o 7 I 

t 0 I 

I 3 I 

I S I 
3 0 0 
:2 8;. 0 
I 8 0 
I 6 0 

:2 4 0 

I 7 0 
I :2 0 
I 4 0 
I I~ 0 
I 4 0 

I 7 0 
I 8 0 
I 6 0 

I 10 0 

I I 0 

I 9 0 
I '1 0 

I 7 
:2 :2 
I I I 

3 8 
I 8 
3 8 
o I 
o 8 
I 6 
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3 I 
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I 3 
I I 

I 3 
I 7 
I 9 
I S 
I 1 
I 0 

I 8 
I 6 
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Breadth over the heads of the fcapula:: or fuoulder blades 
Length of both arms and hands, each of the Apollos being 3 h. 2p. I 1m. } 

and the Venus 3 h. I p. sm. - - _. 
Breadth betwixt the tips of the middle fingers of each hand when the arms 1 

are ftretclied out horizontally - - 5 

81 D 1! 17 lEW. 

Length from the top of the head to the fuoulder ~ 
. from the to.p of the ilioulder to the loins above the hip 

from the loins to the lower part of the hip 
from the hip to the fide of the knee, oppofite to the top of the patella 
from the fide of the knee to the bottom of the heel -

Length of the figures 

Sl DE 171 EW. 

Apollo. I 17mul. 
Hds. Pts. Min. Hds. l'ts. Min. 

I 2 0 I I 4-

7 1 10 6 2 10 

--
8 3 10 8 0 2 

I I 8 I I 6 
I 3 3 I I 7 
I 0 2 I 2 I 

I 2 0 I 0 II 

2 0 S 2 0 II 

--- --
7 3 6 7 3- 0 

3 6 0 3 
I 8..!.. .. 0 I 

2 0 0 I 

0 6 I 0 

3 6 0 3 
3 9 r 0 
0 0 I 0 

3 2 0 3 
3 -3 0 3 
2 I 0 2 
2 I 0 2 
I 9 0 I 
I 8 0 I 
I 5~ 0 I 
2 0 0 I 
0 6 I 0 

2 0 0 2 

2 0 0 I 
I 6 0 I 
I S 0 I 
I I .0 0 
I 0 0 0 
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kind of reli;!,ious wodhip to give the figures of their 
gods fo much noblenefs and beauty as to be able to 
attract the love and veneration of the people. Their 
own glory was alfo concerned, particular. honours be
being beilowed on thofe whofucceeded; and for their 
fortune they had no further care to take when they 
once arrived at a certain degree of merit. 

Attitude! emd Amon of the MU[cleJ. If a !l:rong per
fon is to be reprefented in a vigorous action, fuch as 
Hercllles, &c. after a fnitable proportion to fnch a figure 
and the amon is defigned, the parts or limbs employ
ed in the chiefe!l: force of the attioll ought to be COll
fidered. If the figure is !l:anding, the foot mu!l: be 
placeci in a right line, or perpendicular to the trunk 
or bulk of the body, where the centre of gravity may 
be placed in d!fj1Iilibrio. This centre is determined 
by the heel; or, if the figure is upon tiptoe, then the 
ball of the great toe is in the centre. The mufcles of 
the leg which fupports the body ought to be fwel
led, and their tendons drawn more -to an extenfioll than 
thofe of the other leg, which is only placed fo as to 
receive the weight of the body towards that way to 
which the amon inclines it. For example, fuppofe 
Hercules with a club !l:riking at any thing before him 
towards the left fide: Then let his right leg be placed 
fo as to receive the whole weight of the body, and the 
left loofely touching the ground with its toes. Here the 
external mufcles of the right leg ought to be expreiTed 
very !l:rong; but thofe of thl;\ left fcarcely appearing 
more than if it wera in fome fedentary po!l:ure, except 
in the prefent cafe. The foot being extended, the 
mufcles which compote the calf of the leg are in action 
and appear very !l:rofig ; though it is not meant that all 
the mnfcles of the right leg, which fuppon the weight 
of the body, ougJri to be expreiTed very !l:rong or eq ually 
fwelled,but tl;6fe mo!l: tumified which are chiefly con
cerned in ~lte action or po!l:ure that the leg is then in. 
For exaniple, if the leg or tibia is extended, then the 
extending mufcles placed on the thigh are mo!l: fwel
led: if it is bended, then the bending mufcles and their 
tendons appear mo!l:. The like may be obferved of the 
whole body in general when it is put into vigorous 
,taion. The Laocoon in the Vatican garden at Rome 
furniihes an example of this mufcular appearance 
through the whole; but in the Antinous, Apollo, and 
other figures of the ancients, in the Vatican and other 
places, in po!l:ures where no confiderable actions are 
defigned, we fee their mufcles expreiIed but faintly, 
or fcarcely appearing. 

The clavicles or collar bones, and mufcles in general, 
do not appear in women as in men; nor will any aCtion 
in which a woman ufes her utmo!l: !l:rength occation 
fuch fweIlings or rifings of the mufcles to appear as 
they do in men, fince the great quantity of fat placed 
tmder the ikin of women fo clothes their mufcles, &c. 
as to prevent any fuch appearances. 

Effec11 oj the ExertioIJ of the Mu[cleJ. The follow
ing arc the moft obvious effects of the exertion of fe
veral of the mnfcles; of thofe, to wit, which chiefly 
demand the attention of an ani!l:. 

If either of the maftoid mufcles (Plate CLXXI. 
I. r.) aCt, the head is turned to the contrary fide, and 
the mufcle which performs that aCtion appears very 
plain Rllder t11 e ikin. 

if the arms are lifted up, tlle deltoid mu(des placed 
on the fhoulders, which perform that action, (well, 
and make the extremities of the fpines oftheihoulder
blades (Plate CLXXII. 3. 3.), called the tops of the 
ihoulders, appear indented or hollow. 

The ihoulder-blades following the elevation of the 
arms, their bafes (Plate CLXXlI. 4. 4.) incline at 
that time obliquely downward. 

If the arms are drawn down, put forwards, or pulled 
backwards, the fhoulder-blades neceiTarily vary their 
politions accordingly. All thefe particulars are to be 
learned by confulting the life only; when being well 
acquainted with what then appears in every action, the 
arti!l: will be able to form an adequateidea how it ought 
to be expreiTed. Thefe circum!l:ances are little known; 
hence feldom attended to in deiigning. 

When the cubit or fore-arm is bended, the biceps 
(Plate CLXXI. ). }.) has its belly very much raifed, 
as appears in the left arm. The like may be obferved 
of the triceps (PlateCLXXII. 6.6.) when the armis 
extended, as obferved in the right arm. 

The !l:raightmufcles of the abdomen (Plate CLXXI. 
7. 7.) appear very!l:rong when riling from a decum-
bent po!l:ure. . 

Thofe parts of the great ferratus mufc1e (ib. 8. 8.) 
which are received in the teeth or beginnings of the 
oblique defcending mufcle immediately below, are very 
much fwelled when the ihoulder on the fame lide is 
brought forwards; that -ferratus mufcle then being iu 
action in drawing the fcapula forwards. 

The long extending mufcles of the trunk (Plate 
CLXXII. 9. 9') act alternately in walking, after this 
manner: If the right leg bears the weight of the bo
dy, and the left is in tran!1ation as on tiptoe, the laIl: 
mentioned mufcles of the back 011 the left fide may be 
obferved to be tumified on the other fide about the re
gion of the loins, and fo on the other fide. 

The trochanters, or outward and uppermo!l: head~ 
of the thigh-bones (Plate CLXXII. 10. 10.), vary 
in their pOiitions in fuch a manner as no precife obfer
varions can explain their feveral appearances; but the 
lludy after the life ought to be carefully attended to. 

If the thigh is extended, as when the whole weight 
of the body re!l:s 011 that fide, the gluteus or buttock 
mufcle (Plate CLXXII. II. II.) makes a very differ
ent appearance from what offers at another time; but 
if the thigh is drawn backwards, that mufcle appear~ 
!l:ill more and more tumified. 

When the whole leg is drawn upwards forwards, and 
at the fame time the foot is inclined inwards, the up
per part of the fartoriu:; mufcle (Plate CLXXI. 1%. 

12.) appears riling very !l:rong; in other pofitions of 
the thigh, that mufcle makes a furrowing appearance 
in its whole progrefs. 

If:! man is upon tiptoe the extending mu[cles of 
the leg placed on the fore-part of the thigh (Plate 
CLXXI. 13. 13· 13· ).~ and thofe of the foot that 
cbm,pofe the calf of the leg (Plate CLXXn. 14. 14.), 
appear very Ihong, and the long perOllreus (Plate 
CLXXI. r 5.) makes a conliderable indentation or fur
rowing at that time in its progrefs on the outtide of 
the leg. 

Many other remarks might here be offered; but a 
dne attention to nature will foon difcover them. 

P 2 § 6. 
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§ oJ Light and Shade. 

AFTER the learner has made himfelf in fome mea
fnre perfeCt in drawing outlines, his next endeavour 
mu,Q be to {hade them properly. It is this which gives 
an appearance of fnbHance, !hape, difrance, and di
frinction, to whatever bodies he endeavours to repre
fent, whether animate or inanimate. The beH rule for 
doing this is, to confider from what point, and in what 
direction, the light falls upon the objects which he is 
delineating, and to let all his lights and !hades be pla
ced according to that direction throughout the whole 
work. That part of the objeCt muH be lightcil: which· 
hath the light moH direCl:ly oppofite to it ; if the light 
falls fideways on the piCture, he mufr make that fide 
which is oppolite to it lightefr, and that fide which is 
farthefr from it darkefr. If he is drawing the figure 
(l)f a man, and the light be placed above the head, thell 
the top of the head mufr be made lighteH, the !houl
ders next lighteil:, and the lower parts darker by de
grees. That part of the objeCt, whether in naked 
figures, or drapery, or buildings that frands farthefr 
out, muH be made the lighte1l:, becaufe it comes nearefr 
to the light; and the light lofeth fo much of its bright
nefs, by how much any part of the body bends in
ward, becaufe thofe parts that Hick out hinder the1ufrre 
and full brightnefs of the light from frriking on thofe 
parts that fall in. Titian ufed to fay, that he knew 
no better rule for the difrriblltion oflights and fhadows 
than his. obfervations drawn from a bunch of grapes. 
Sattins and filks., and all other ihining fruffs, have cer
tain glancing refleCtions, exceeding bright where the 
light falls frrongefr. The like is feen in armour, brafs 
pots, or any other glittering metal, where you fee a 
fudden brightnefs in the middle or centre of the light, 
which difcovers the !hining nature of fuch things. Ob
ferve alfo, that a frrong light requires a frrong !hade, 
a fainter light a fainter !hade; and that an equal balance 
Be preferved throughout the piece between the lights 
a.nd !hades. Thofe parts which mufr appear round 
require but one frroke ill !hading, and that fometimes 
but very faint; fuch parts as !hould appear Heep or hol
low, require two frrokes acrofs each other, or fome
times three, which is fufficient for the deepefr !hade. 
Care mu!1: be alfo taken to make the outlines faint and 
fmall in fuch parts as receive the light; but where the 
fhades fall, the outline Rlufr be frrong and bold. The 
learner mufrbegin his !hading from the top, and pro
ceed downward, and ure his utmoft endeavours both 
by practice and obfcrvation to learn how to vary the 
ihadings properly; for in this confifrs a great deal of 
the beauty and elegance of drawing. Anot~ler thing 
to be obferved is, that as the human fight is weakened 
by difrances, fo objeCts mufr feem more or lefs confu
fed or clear according to the places they hold in the 
piece: Thofe that are very dii1:ant,-weak, faint, and 
con,fufed; thofe tbat are near and on the foremoft 
ground,-clear, ftrong, and accurately finilhed. 

§ 7. Of Drap~ry. 

I N' the art of clothing the figures, or cafting the 
tlrapt:ry properly and elegantly upon them, many things 
are to be obferved. I. The eye muft never be in doubt 
of its obj eCt; but the {hape and propor~ion of the part 
or limb, which the drapery is fuppofed to cover, muft 

I N o. 
appear; at leaft fo far as art and probability will per
mit: and this is fo material a coulideration, that many 
artifts draw firfr the naked figure, and afterwards put 
the draperies upon it. 2. The drapery mufr not fit 
too clofe t , the parts of the body: bilt let it feem to 
flow round, and as it were to embrace them; yet fo as: 
th;jt the figure may be eafy, and have a free motion. 
3. The draperies which cover thofe parts that are ex
pofed to great light mu!1: not be fo deeply !haded as to 
feem to pierce them; nor !h0uld thofe members be 
croffed by folds that are too frrong, leH by the too 
great darknefs of their !hades the members look as if 
they were broken. 4. The great folds mufr be drawn 
£irH, and then ftroked into.le.tfer ones: and great care 
mufr be taken that they do not crofs one another im
properly. 5. Folds in general !hould be large, and as. 
few as poffible. However, they mufr be greater orIefs 
according to the quantity and quality of the fruffs of 
which the drapery is fuppofed to be made. The qua
lity of the perfons is alfo to be confideredin the drapery. 
If they are magill:rates, their draperies ought to be 
large and ample; if country clowns or flaves, ther 
ought to be coarfe and ihort; ifladies or nymphs, light 
and foft. 6. Suit the garments tothe body, and make 
them bend with it, according as it frands in or out, 
frraight or crooked, or as it bends one way or another ;. 
and the clofer the garment fits to the body, the nar
rower and fmaller mufr be the folds. 7. Folds well. 
imagined give much fpirit to any kind of ad ion ; be
caufe their moti0n implies a motion in the aaingmem
ber, which [eems to draw them forcibly, and makes, 
them more or lefs frirring as the aCtion is more or lefs. 
violent. 8. An artful complication. of folds in a circu
lar manner greatly hel ps the effeCtoffore-ihortenings •. 
9. All folds con!ift of two !hades, and no more; which. 
you may turn with the garment at pleafure, ihadowing: 
the inner fide deeper, and the outer more faintly. 
10. The !hades in !ilk and fine linen are very thick and 
fmall, requiring little fold:; and a light fhadow. II. Ob
ferve the motion of the air or wind, in order to draw; 
the 100[e apparel all flying one way: and draw that 
part of the ·garment that adheres dofefr to the body. 
before you draw the loo[er part that flies offfrom it ;. 
lefr by drawing the 100fe part of the garment firfi,. 
yeu !hould mifrake the pofition of the figure, and place 
it awry. 12. Rich ornaments,. when judicioufly and 
fparingly ufed, mayfometimes contrihute to the beau
tyof draperies. But fuch ornaments are far below 
the digllity of angels or heavenly figures; the gran-· 
deur of whofe draperies ought rather to confifr in th~ 
boldnefs and lloblenefs of the folds, than in the quality 
of the fruff or the glitter of ornaments~ 13. Light 
and flying draperies are proper only to figures in great 
motion, or in the wind: bntwhen in a calm place, and 
free from violent aCtion, their draperies !hould be large 
and flowing; that, by their contrall:, and the fall of 
the folds, they may appear with grace and dignity. 
Thus much for drapery; an example or two of which 
are given in Plate CLXVIII. But fee farther the 
articles CRAYON and P AlN'T1N G. 

§ 8. Onth~ PaJlions. 

THE paffions, fays M. Le Brun, are motions, of the 
foul, either upon her purfuing what ihe judges to be 
for her good, or fuunning what !he thinks hurtful te) 

her; 
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her; and cOIrunonly, whatever caufes emotion of Pll[-
1ion in the foul, creates alfo f0111e action in the body. 
It is therefore neceffary for a painter to know which 
are the different actions in the body that expre[s 
the feveral paffions of the foul, and how to delineate 
them. 

M. Le Brun has been extremely happy in expreffing 
many of the paffions, and the learner cannot 1tudy any 
thing better than the examples which he haslett us of 
them. However, asM. De Pilesjufrly obi"erves, it is ab
furd as well as impoffible to pretend to give fuch parti
cular demonfrrations of them as to fix their expreilion 
tI) certain frrokes, which the painter iliould be obliged 
to make !l[e of as elfential and invariable rules. This, 
fays he, would be depriving the art of that excellent 
variety of expreilion which has no other principle than 
tliverJ.ity of imagination, the number of which is infi
nite. The [arne paffion may be finely expreffed [eve
ral ways, each yieldiilg more or Ids pleafure in pro
portion to the £ainter's under fran ding and the fpecta
tor's difcernment. 

Though every part of the face contributes towards 
expreiling the fentiments of the heart, yet the eye
brow, according to M. Le Brun, is the principal feat 
of expreffion, and where the pailions befl make them
felves known. It is certain, fays he, that the pupil 
of the eye, by its fire and motion, very well fuows the 
agitation of the foul, but then it does not exprefs the 
kind or nature of fuch an agitation; whereas the mo
tion of the eye-brow differs according as the paffions 
change their nature. To exprefs a fimple paffion, the 
motion is fimple ; to exprefs a mixed paffion, the mo
tion is compound: if the paffion -be gentle, the mo
tion is gentle; and if it be violent, the motion is fo 
too. We may obferve farther, fays he, that there are 
two kinds of elevation in the eye-brows. One, in 
which the eye-brows rife up in the middle; this eleva
tion expre{[es agreeable fenfations, and it is to be ob
ferved that then the mouth rifes at the corners: Ano
ther, in which the eye-brows rife up at the ends, and 
fall in the middle; this motion denotes bodily pain, 
and then the mouth falls at the corners. In laughter, 
all the parts agree ; for the eye-brows, which fall to
ward the middle of the forehead, make the nofe, the 
mouth, and the eyes, follow the fame motion. In 
weeping, the motions arecompaund and contrary; for 
the eye-brows fall toward the nofe and over the eyes, 
aud the mouth rifes that way. It is to be obferved 
alfa, that the mouth is the part of the face which more 
particub.rly expre{[es the emotions of the heart: fOf 
when the heart complains, the mouth falls at the cor
ners; and when iris at eafe, the corners of the mouth 
are elevated; and w he!l it has an averiion, the mouth 
fhoots forward, and rifes in the middle. 

" love, hatred, joy, and grief. The-whole face, and 
" every feature, contributes fomething: efpeciaUythe 
H eyes; which, as Cicero fays, are the windows of the 
"[oul. The pailions they more particularly di[cover 

-H are, p1ea[ure, languiiliing, fcorn, feverity, mildnefs, 
" admiration, and anger; to which one might add joy 
" and grief, if they did not proceed more particularly 
" from the eye-brows and mouth; bur when thofe two 
" pailions fall in alfo with the language of the eye3, 
" the harmony will be wonderful. Hut though the 
" pailions of the foul are mofr viiible in the lines and 
" features of the face, they often req uire the afIiflance 
H a1fo of the other parts of the body.' . -Withont the 
" hands, forinfiance, all action is weak andim perfect i 
" their motions, which are almofrinfil1ite, create num
" berlefs expreffions; it is by them that we deJire, hope, 
" promift, call, feud back; they are the illfrruments of 

-" threatening, pra)'er, horror, andpraiJe; by them we 
" approve, condemn, refItJ,:) adrmt,fear, aile; exprefs 
" our joy and grief; our doubt!, regret!, pain, and ad
~'miration. In a word, it may be [aid, as they are 
., the language of the dumb, that they contribute 
" not a little t<> fpeak a language common to all na
" dons, which is the language of painting. But to 
" fay how thefe parts muil be difpofed for exprelling 
" the various pafJions, is impoffible, nor can anyex;act 
" rules be given for it, both becaufe the'taik would 
" be infinite, and becaufe every 'one mufr be guided 
" in this by his own genius and the particular turn of -
" his own fiudies." See the article PAS S ION 5, and 
the Plate there referred to. 

§ 9. Of drawing Flower!, FruiN, Bir.dJ, Reafll, Sec. 

" The head (fays M. De Piles ) 'contributes more to 
H the exprefIionof the paffions than all the other parts 
H of the body put together. Thofe feparatel y can only 
" !how fome few pailions, but the head expre{[es them _ 
"all. Some, however, are more peculiarly expre{[ed 
" by it than others: as humility, by hanging it down; 
" arrogance, by lifting it up, languiiliment) byinclin
" iug it on one fide; and obitinacy, when with a !tiff 
H' and refolute air it frands up.ig'n, fixed, and friff 
tc between the two !houltlers. The h::;!I~ al[o Jell 
H fuows our fupplications, threQts, milnnd::i} pride, 

THE learner may proceed now to make fome at
tempts at drawing flowers, fruits, birds, beafis, and 
the like; not only as it will be a more pleafing em
ployment, but as it is an ealier taik, than the draw
ing of hallds and feet, and other parts of the human 
body, which require not only more care, but greater 
exactnefs and nicer judgment. Very few rules or in
f\:ructions are requifite upon this head; the befr thing 
the learner C411 do is, to furni!h himfe1f with good 
prints or drawings by way of examples, and with great 
care and exaCl:nefs to copy them. If it is the figure 
of a beafl, begin with the forehead, and draw the 
nofe, the upper and under jaw, and flop at the throat. 
Then go to the top of the head, and form the ears, 
neck, back, and continue the line till you have given 
the full !hape of the buttock. Then form the breafr, 
alldmark out the1egs and feet, and all the fmaller parts. 
And, lafiof all, finiih it with the proper!hadows. 
It is not amifs, by way of ornanu:l1t, to give a fmall 
iketch of land.fkip; and let it be fuitable and natural 
to the place or country of the beafr you draw. Much 
the fame may be faid ,;-ith regard to birds. Of thefe, 
as well as beafis and <>ther objects, the learner \vill 
find many examples among the plates given in this 
work. 

§ 10. Of drawhzg Landfcapcs, BuildingJ, &c. 

OF all the parts of drawing, this is the mofr uf~ful 
and l1eceffary, as i[ is what every man may have oc
ca1i<m for at one time or another. To be able on the 
fpot, to take the iketch of a fine building, or a beau
tiful profpeCi ~ of any curious productions of art, or 

un-
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t11l~0I11mOn appeaunce ill nature; is not only a very de
lirable accomplinllllent, but a very agreeable amu{e~ 
ment. Rocks, mountains, fields, woods, rivers, cata
raCts, cities, towns, caftles,houfes, fortifications, ruins, 
or whatfoever elfe may prefent itfelf to view on our 
journeys or travels in our own or foreign countries-, 
may be thus brought home, and preferved foI' our fu
ture ufe either in buiinefs or converfation. On this 
part, therefore, more than ordinary pa-ins iliould be 
beil:owed. 

All drawing coniiil:s ill nicely meafuring the diil:an
.ces of each part of the piece by the eye. In order to 
facilitate this, let the learner imagine in his own mind, 
that the piece he copies is divided into fquares. For 
-example: Suppofe or imagine a perpendicular and a 
,horizontal line croiling each other in the centre of the 
piCture you are drawing from; then [uppofe dfo two 
fuch lines croiling your own copy. Obferve in the 
original, what parts of the defign thofelinesinterfeCt, 
and let them fall on the fame parts of the fuppofed 

·lines in the copy: We fay, the fuppofed lines; becaufe 
though engravers, and others who copy with great 

·exaCtnefs, divide both the copy and original into many 
Squares, as below: yet this is a method not to bere-

-commended, ·as it will be apt to deceive the learner, 
who will fallcy himfelf a tolerable proficient, tiilhe 
comes to draw after nature, where thefe helps are not 
to be had, when he will find himfelf miferably defec
tive and utterly at a lofs. 

If he is to draw a landfcape from nature, let him 
take his il:ation on a riling ground, where he will have 
.a largehorizon.; and mark his tablet into three divi-

D R A 
Dray. DRA Y, a kind of cart ufed by brewers for carry-

Drayton. ing barrels of beer or ale; alfo a fledge drawn without 
----- wheels. 

DRA Y, amongfportfmen, denotes fquirrelneil:s built 
in the top of trees. 

DRA YTON (Michael), an eminent Engliili poet, 
born of an ancient family in Warwickilihe in 156'3-
His propenfity to poetry was extremely ll:rong, even 
from his infancy; and we find the moil: of his principal 
poems publilhed, and himfe1f highly diil:inguilhed as a 
poet, by the time he was about 30 years of age.-It 
,appears from his poem of Mofes's Birth and Miracles, 
that he was a fpeCtator at Dover of the famous Spaniili 
armada, and it is not improbable that he was engaged 
in fome military employment there. It is certain, that 
not only for his merit as a writer, but his valuable qna
lities as a man, he was held in high eftimation, and 
frrongly patronized by feveral perfonages of confe
quence; particularly by Sir Henry Goodere, Sir ;Wal
ter Ail:on, and the Counters of Bedford; to the Brft 
of whom he .owns himfdf inde bted for great part of 
his education, and_~y the fecond he wasEor manyyears 
_{~l'poned. 

fions, downwards from th~ telP to the bottMll ; anti 
divide in his own mind thelandfcape he is to take, in~ 
to three diviiions alfo. Then let him turn his face di
reCtly oppo{ite to the midil: of the horizon, keeping 
his body fixed, and draw what is direCtly before Ms 
eyes upon the middle diviiion of the tablet; then turn 
his head, but not his body, to the left hand, and de. 
lineate what he views there, joining it properly t~ 
what he had done before; and, lai1:ly, do the fame by 
-what is to be feen upon his right hand, laying down 
-every thing exaCl:ly both with refpeCt to diil:ance and. 
.proportion. One example is given on plate CLX VIII. 

The beft artifts of late, in drawing their landfcapes, 
make them ihoot away one part lower than another. 
Thofe who make their landfcapes mountup higher and 
higher, as if thq itood at the bottom of a hill to take 
-the profpea, commit a.great error: thebeil: way is to
get upon.a ,riling ground, make the neareil: objects in 
the pieoe-the highefr, ,a!1d thofe that are farther off to 
ilioot away Jower andJower till they come almoil: level 
with the line of the horizon, leffening every thing pro
.portionably to its diil:ance, and obferving alfo to make 
the objeCts fainter alldlefs diil:inCt the farther they ar:e 
removed from the eye. He mull: make all his lights 
and iliades fall one way,,and let every thing have it:;; 
proper motion: as trees ilia-ken by the wind, the fmall 
,boughs bending more, ,and the large ones lefs : water 
agitated by the wind, and dafuing againil:' ihips or 
,boats; or falling from a precipice upon rocks and 
il:ones, and fpirting up again into the air, and fprink
,ling all about: clouds alfo in th e air, now gathered 
with the winds; now violently condenfed into hail, 

-rain, and the like: Always remembering, that what
ever motions are caufed by the wind mull: be made aU 
to move the fame way,-becaufe the wind cau blow but 
Que way at once~ 

Finally, it mail: be ohferved, that in order to attain 
any conliderable proficiency in drawing, a knowledge of 
PER5P ECTIVE is abfolutely neceffary ; fee that article. 

D R f: 
'His poems are very numerous; and fo elegant, that DraytGI1, 

his mariner has been copied by many modern writers Dreams. 
of eminence fince. Among thefe the moil: celebrated ---..,

Qne is the Poly-Alhion, a chorographical defcription of 
England, with its commodities~ antiquities, alld Ctl-

riofities, in'metre of 12 fyllables ; which he decficated 
to Prince Henry, bywhofe encouragement it was writ-
ten: and whatever may be thonght of the poetry, his 
defcriptions are allowed to he exaCt. He was il:yled 
poet /aureat in his time: whi-ch, as E'en Johnfon was 
then in that office, is to be underil:ood in a 100fe fenfe 
of approbation as an excelient poet: and was beil:owed 
on others ali well as Drayton, without being confined 
il:riCtly to the office known by that appellation. He 
died in 163 I ; and was buried in Weil:minfter-abbey 
among the poets, where his buil: is to be fe-en, with an 
epitaph penned by Ben Johnfon. 

DREAMS, are all thofe thonght~ which people 
feel pailing through their minds, and thofe imaginary 
tranfaCtions in which they often fancy themfelves en
gaged, when in the il:ate of fleep. 

Scarce any part of nature is lefs open to anI' obfer
vation than the human mind in this frate. The 

dreamer 
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l>rcams. dreamer himfclf cannot well obferve the manner in a certain faCt cencerning dreaming; we are rather in- Dreams • 

. ----..- which dreams arife or difappear to him. When he elined to think it a miilake. ~ 
awakes, he cannot recollect the circumilances of his But though it appears to be by no means certain 
dreams with fufficient accuracy. Were we to watch that any of the human race are through the whole of 
over him with the moil vigilant attention, we could not life abfolute ilrangers to dreaming; yet is is well 
perceive with certainty what emotions are excited in known that all men are not equally liable to dream. 
his mind, or what thoughts pafs through it, during Thefame perfon dreams more orlefsat different times; . 
his fleep. But rho ugh we could afcertain thefe phe- and as one perfon may be more expofed than another 
110mena, many other difficulties would ilill remain. to thofe circumilances which promote this exercife of 
,\Yhat parts of a human being are aCtive, what dor- fancy, oneperfolllRayrherefore dream more than ano-
mant, whenhe dreams? Why does not he always dream ther. The fame di\'(~riity will naturally take plac~ in 
while afleep! Or why dreams he at all? Do anycir- this as in other accidents to which mankind are in ge- . 
cumilances in our conilitution, iituation, and peculiar lleralliab1e. 
character, determine the nature of our dreams? 4. Though in dreams imagination appears to be frec 

We may lay before our readers fuch faEts as have from all reilraint, and indulges in the moil wanton 
been afcertained concerning dreaming, and the moit frea,ks; yetit is generally agreed, thatthe imaginary 
plauiible conjeEtures that have been offered to explain tranfaEtions of the dreamer bear always fome relation. 
thofe particulars, about which ,ve can only conjecture, ta.his particular character in the \\orld, his habits of 
or have at leailhitherto obtained nothing more certain aEtion} and the circumitances of his life. rrhe lover. 
t.han conjecture. . we are told, dreams of his llli1l:refs; the mifer of Ilis 

I. In dreaming, we are not,col1fciolls of being alIeep.. money; cthe philofopher renews his refearches inlIeep 
This is well known from a thoufand circumital1ces., often with the fame pain and fatigue as when awake; 
"Vhen awake, we often recollect our dreams; and we and even the merchant, at times, returns to balance 
remember on fuch occafions, that while thofe dreams his books, and compute' the profits of an adventure, 
were pailing through our minds, it never occurred to when, flumbt;ring on, his. pillow. And not only do the 
us that we were feparated by fleep from the aEtivemore general circumilances of a perfon 's life influence 
world. We are often obferved to act and talk ill his dreams; his paiIions and habits are nearly the fame 
dreaming as if we were bufily engaged in the inter~· when afleep as when awake. A perfon whofe habits 
comfe of fociallife. of life are virtuous, does not in his dreams plunge into' 

2. In dreaming, we do not confider ourfelves as, aferies of crimes: nor are the viciClus reformed when 
witneiling or bearing a part in a fiCl:itious fcene: we, they pafs into this imaginary world. The choleric 
feem not to be in a iimilar iituation with the aCl:a.rs in man finds himfel£ offended by !light proVocations. 
a: dramatic performance, or the fpedators before whom, all well ill his, dreams as in his ordinary. intercourfe 
lhey,exhibit, but engaged in the bufinefs of reallife .. with the world, .auda mild temper continues paciiic . 
All the varieties of thought that pafs through our in lIeep._ 
minds when awake may alfo occur in dreams; all the 5. The ,;:haracter of a perfon's dreams is influenced, 
images which imagination prefcnts in the former ilate;, by his circumilances when awake in a frill more unac
!he is alfo able to call up in the latter; all the fame. countable manner. Certain dreams ufually arife in the. 
emotions may.be excited, and we are often actuated by mind after a perfon has been in certain lituations. Dr.' 
equal violence of pailion ; none of the tranfactions in Beattie, relates, that he .once, after riding 30 miles in 
which we are capable of engaging while awake is im-· a high wind,paffed a p<lrt of the fucceeding night in 
poilible in dreams : in £hort, our range of aCl:ion and, d-reamsbeyolld defcription terrible. The ilate of a 
obfervatioll is equally wide.is. the one itate as in the. perfon's .health., and ,the 'manner in which the vital 
other; and while dreaming, wear.e not fenlible of any fun6l:ions arecarri6d on, have a confiderable irrflu
diil:illCl:i.m between our. dreams and the events and ence in determining the character of dreams. Af
tranfaCl:ions in which we areaEtuallyconcerned in our tel' too full a meal, or after eating of an unufual.· 
intercourfe with. the world. fort of food, aperfon .. has .alway~ dreams of a certain .. 

3. It is [aid,. that all men al'errot liable to dream •• nature .. 
Dr Beattie,. in a very pleafing effay.on this fubject, 6; l?-drcamhig; the iniridfor the moil 'part carries 
relates, that he knew a gentleman who never dreamed. on, no mtercourfe through the fenfes ~vith furrounding: 
except when his health was in a difordered 'ilate !and. obJeCts. Touch a perfon.ge.ntlywho, lsaaeC'p, he feels. 
Locke mentions fomewhere, that a certain perf{)nof· not the. impreffion. You may awake him by a fmart. 
his acquaintance was a itranger to dreaming till the, blow ;bu.!: when the frroke is not fufficiently violent 
26th year of his age; and then began to. dream in to awake hill', he remains infenfible of it; We fpeak 
confequence of having a fever. Thefeinilances, how- .. foftly belide a _perf on afleep without fearing that he . 
ever, are too few, and we have llilt heen able to ob-· ~V'erhearus. His eye-lids arefhut ; and even though 
rain more'; and, befides, it does not appear that thofe, hght fhouldfall upon the eye-ball,yet ilillhis powen; 
perfons had always attended, with the care of a philu.-. of viiion are not awakened to aCl:ive exertion, unlefs 
fapher making an experiment, to the circumilances of the light be 10 itrong as to'raufe; him from fleep. He 
their fieep. The.>: might dream, but not recollect: their is'infenfible both to fweet,and to difagreeable fmells. I t .~ 
dreams on a,:"ak1l1g; ~nd they might both dream and: .. is' not eary to try whether his.organs of taile retain. 
recollect theu dreams lmmediately upon awaking, yet· theiraCl:ivity, without-awakening him; yet fram ana
afterwards fuffer the remembrance of them to flip out" logy it, may be prefumed that thefe too are ina·ctive. 
of the .memory. We do ,not advant:e this therefore as "~ithrefpcct to. thecirc,umfi.ances here enumerated, 

3 it 
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!'re.n,s. it'is indiffe1.·ent whether a. perfon be dreaming or bu-
'--v-- ried in deep fieep. ' . 

Yet their is one remarkable face concermng dream
ing wkich may feem to coutrad~ce what has been here 
ailerted. In dreams, we are hable nOl only to fpeak 
aloud in con[equence of the fuggcftions ofirnagination, 
but even to get up, and walk about and engage in little 
eru:erprifes, without awaking. Now, as w.e are in this 
il1ilance fo aai ve, it feerns that we. cannot be then in
fenLible of the pn;:fence of furrounding objeces. Th.e 
i1eep-walker is really {f.lliible in. a certain degree, of 
the prefence of the obj eCts around him ~ but he does 
not attend to them with all their circumfrances, nor 
do they excite in him the fame emotions as ifhe were 
awake. He feels no terror onthe brink of a precipice; 
and in confequence of heing free from fear, he is alfo 
without danger in fuch a fituation uniefs fuddenly a
waked. .This is 0!J.C of the mofr inexplicable pheno-
mena of dreaming. . . 

There is alfo ~nother faCt not quite coufonant with 
what has been above advanced. It is faid, that in Heep 
a perfon will continue to hear the noife of .2. catarace 
in the neighbourhood, or regular frrokes with a ham
mer, or any fimilar found fuiliciently loud, and con
tinued unintern~ptedly from before the time of his 
falling aileep. We know not whether he awakes on 
the fudden ceffation of the nQife. This faCt is affert
ed on fufficieut evidence: it is curious. Even when a- . 
wake, if very deeply intent on any piece of frudy, or 
clofely occupied in buJinefs, the found of a clock frri
king in the neighbourhood, or the beating of a drum, 
will efcap,e us unnoticed: and it is the:efore the more 
furpriiing that we fhould thus contlllue fenfible to 
founds when afleep. 

7. Not only do a perron's general charaCter, habits 
oflife, and frate of health, influence his dreams; but 
thofe concerns in which hc has been mofr deeply in
terefted during the preceding day, and the views 
which have arifen mofr frequentlY' to his imagination, 
very often afford the fubjeCts of his dreams. When I 
look forward' with anxious expeCtation towards any 
future event, I am likely to dream either of the difap
pointment or the gratification of my willies. Have I 
been engaged thrQugh the day, either in bufinefs or 
amufements which I have found exceedingly agreea'
ble, or in a way in which I have been extremely un
happy? either my happinefs or my mifery is likely to 
be renewed in my dreams. 

8. Though dreams have been regarded among almofr 
all nations through the world, at leafr in fome periods 
of their hifrory, as prophetic of future, events; yetit 
does not appear that this popular opinion has been e
ftablillied on good grounds. Chrifrianity, indeed, 
teaches us to believe, that .the fupreme Being may, 
and aceually does, operate on our minds, and influence 
at times the determinations of our will, without making 
us fenfible of the refrraint to wIDch we are thus fubjec
ted. And, in the fame manner, no doubt, the fug
gefrions which arife to us iv dreams !pay be produced. 
The imaginary tranfaCtitm in which we are then en
gaged, may be fuch as ~re a~ually to occupy us in 
life; thefrrange and feemmgly lllcoherent appearances 
which are then prefented to the mind's eye, may al
lude to fome events which are to befall ourfelves or 
others. It is, therefore, by no means impoffib1e, or 

I 

inconfifrent with the general analogy of nature, that Drealn~. 
dre~ms ihould have a refpect: to futarity. We have no ----
rea10n to regard the dreams which are related in the 
Holy Scriptures to have been prophetic of future 
events, as n.ot infpired by heaven, or to laugh at the 
idea of a pr.ophetic dream as abfurd or ridiculous. 

Yet it would be too much to allow to dreams all 
that importance which has been afcribed to them by 
thepriefrhood among heathen nations, or by the vul
gar alllong ourfelves. We know how ealily ignorance 
impores on itfelf, and what arts impofrure adopts ,to im
pofe upon others. We call11ot trace any certain COll

neCtion between our dreams and thofe events to which 
the fimplicity of the vulgar. pretends that they,refer. 
And we cannot, therefore, if difpofed to confine our 
belief to certain or probable truths, join with the vul
gar in believing them r.eally referable to futurity. 

9. It appears that the brutes are alfo. capable of 
dreaming. T)le dog is.often obferved to frart fuddcn
ly up in his fleep, in a manner which cannot be ac
counted for any other way than by fuppoiing that 
he is rQufed by fome impulfe received in a dream. 
The fame thing is·obfervable of others of the inferior 
animals. That they fuould dream, is not an idea incon
fifrent with what we know of their economy and man
ners in general. "\Ve may, therefore, confider it as a 
pretty certain truth, that many, ifnot all, of the low
er fpecies are liable to dream as well as human beings. 

It appears, then, tharin dreaming we are notcon-· 
fcious of being alleep: that ·to a perron dreaming, his 
dreams fcem realities: that though it be uncertain 
whether mankind are all liable to dreams, yet it is well 
known that they are not all 8quaily liable to dream: 
that the nature,of a perfon'sdreams depends in fome 
meafure on his habits of ac:ion, and on the circum. 
frances of his life: that the frate of the health too, and 
the manner in which the vital funCtions are carried on, 
have a powerful influence in determining the character 
of a perfon's dreams: that in fleep and in dreaming, 
the fenfes are either abfolutely inactive, or nearly fo: 
that fuch concerns as we have been very deeply inte
refred in during the preceding day, are very likely to 
return upon our minds in dreams in the hours of reft: 
that dream s may be rendered prophetic of future events; 
and therefore, wherever we havefuch evidellceoftheir 
having been prophetic as we would accept OIl any 
other occaiion, we cannot reafonably rejece the faCt on 
account of its abfurdity; but that they do not appear 
to have been aCtually fuch, in thofe infiances in whick 
the fuperfrition of nation s,ignorant of true religion, has 
reprefented them as referring to futu:rity, nor in thofe 
infrances in which they are viewed in the fame light 
by the vulgar among ourfelves : and, lafrly, that dream
ing is not a phenomenon peculiar to human nature, 
but common to mankind with the brutes. 

We know of no other faCts that have been fully af
certained con'cerning dretlming. But we are by nQ 
means fufficiently acquainted with this important phe
nomenon in the hiftory of mind~ We cannot tell by 
what laws of onr confritution we are thus liable to be 
fo frequently engaged in imaginary tranfaceions, nor 
what are the particular means by which the delation • 
is accomplifhed. The delulion is indeed remarkably 
frrong. One will fometimes have a book prefented to 
him in a dream, and fancy that he reads, and aCtually 

filter 
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Dreams. enter into the nature of the imaginary'compofition be-

------- fore him, and even rt:me11lber, after he awakes, what 
he knows, that he only fancied himfdf reading (A). 
Can this be delulion? If delulion, how or for what 
purpofes is it produced? The mind, it would appear, 
does not, in fleer, become inaCtive like the body; or 
at leaft is not always il.aaive while we are aOeep. 
Vv'hen we do not dream, the mind muft either be in
active, or the connection between the mind and the 
body muft be coniidered as in fome manner fufpended : 
and when we dream, the mind, Lhough it probably 
ads in concert with the body, yet noes not aCt in the 
fame manner as when \ve are awake. It feems to be 
clouded or bewildered, in confequence of being depri
ved for a time of the fervice of the fenfes. Imagina
tion becomes more aCtive and more capricious: and 
all the other powers, eCpecially judgment and memory, 
become difordered and irregular in their operation. 

Various theories have been propofed to explain what 
appears-here moft inexplicable. The ingenious Mr 
Baxter, inhis Treatife on the Immateriality of the Hu
man Soul, endeavours to prove that dreams are pro
duced by the agency of fomefpiritual beings, who ei
ther amufe or em ploy themfelves feriouily, in engaging 
mankind in all thofeimaginary tranfaCtions with which 
they are employed in dreaming. This theory, how
ever, is far from being plaufible. It leads us entirely 
beyond the limits of our knowledge. It requires us 
to believe without evidence. It is unfupported by any 
analogy. It creates difficulties ftill more inexplicable 
than thofe which it has been propofed to remove. Till 
it appear that our dreams cannot poilibly be produced 
without the interference of other fpiritual agents, pof
feffing fuch influence over our minds as to deceive us 
with fancied joys, and involve us in imaginary afflic
tions, we cannot reaf6nably refer them to fuch a caufe~ 
Befides, from the fq.Cts which have been fiated as well 
known concerning dreams, it appears that their nature 
depends both on the fiate of the human body and on 
that of the mind. But were they owing to the agen
cy of other fpiritual beings, how could they be influ
enced by the fiate of the body? Thofe mufi be a cu
,.ious fet of Cpiritnal beings who depend in fuch a man
ner on the fiate of Ollr corporeal frame. Better not 
to allow them exifience at all, than to place them in 
fuch a dependance. 

Wolfius, and after him M. Formey, have fuppofed, 
that dreams never ariCe in the mind, except in confe
quence of fome of the nrgans of fenfation having been 
previouflyexcited. Either the ear or the eye, or the or
gans of touching, tafting, or fmelling, communicate 
information, fomehow, in a tacit, fecret manner; and 
thus partly roufe its faculties from the lethargy in 
which they are buried in fleep, and engage them in a 
feries of conf~lfed and imperfect:. exertions. But 
what paffes in dreams is fo very different from all that 
we do when awake, that it is impoffible for the 
Jreamer himfelf to difiin.guifh, whether his powers of 
fenfation perform any part on the occafion. It is not 
neceffary that imagination be always excited by fen-

"{ation. rancy, even when we are awake, often wan-
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ders from the prefent fcene. AbjOlC! oj mind is inci
dent to the H:udious : the poet and the mathcmaticilt1 
many times forget where they are. We cannot diko
ver from any thing that a perfon in dreallling difpldJs 
to the obfervatioll of others) that his organs of ftIlr:~
tion take a part in the imaginary tranfadions ill which 
he is employed. In thofe infianccs, indeed, in which 
perfons aileep are faid to he:1r founds; the fOclllds 
which they hear are faid alfo to influence, in fome 
manner, the nature of their dreams. But fuch in
fiances are fingular. Since then it appears that the 
perron who dreams is himftlfincapable of diftinguiih
ing, either during his dreams, or by recolleCtion whm 
awake, whether any new imprdfions are communic<lted 
to him in that ftate by his organs of fenfation; that 
even by watching over him, and comparing our obfer .. 
vations of his circumftances and emotions, in his 
dreams, with what he recolleCt:s of them after awak
ing, we cannot, except in oneor two fingular infiances, 
afcertain this fact:; and that the mind is not incapable 
of aCting while the organs of fenfation are at re.rt, 
and on many occafions refufes to liften to the infor,
mation which they convey; we may, without hefita
tion, conclude, that the theory of Wolfius and For
mey has been too hafiily and incautioufly advanced. 

Other phyfiologifis tell us, that the mind, when we. 
dream, is in a fiate of delirium. Sleep, they fay, is at
tended with what is called a collapfo of the brain; 
during which either the whole or a part of the nerves 
of which it confiils, are in a fiate in which they can
not carryon the ufual intercourfc between the mind 
and the organs of fenfation. When the whole of the 
brain is in this fiate, we become entirely unconfcious 
of exifience, and the mind finks into inactivity: when 
only a part of the brain is collapfod, as they term it, 
we are then neither afieep nor awake, but in a fort of 
delirium between the two. This theory, like the 1aft 
mentioned, fuppofes the mind incapable of aCting 
without the help of fenfation: it fuppofes that we 
know the nature of a fiate of which We c<'l.nnot afcer
tain the phenomena; it alfo contradicts a known fact 
in reprefenting dreams as confufed images of thing~ 
around us, not fanciful combinations of things not ex
ifiing together in nature or in human life. We muit 
treat it likewife, therefore, as a bafelefs fabric .. 

In the lafi edition of this work, a theory iomewhat 
different from any of the foregoing was advanced on 
this fubjeCt. It was obferved, that the nervous fluid, 
which is allowed to be fecreted from the blood by the 
brain, appears to be likewife abforbed from the blood 
by the extremities of the nerves. It was further ad .. 
vallced, that as this fluid was to be confidered as the 
principle offenfibility ; therefore, in all cafes in which 
a fufficient fupply of it was not abforbed from the 
blood by the extremities of the nerves, the parts of the 
body to which thofe nerves belonged, mufi be, in fome 
degree, deprived of fenfation. From thefe pofitionS 
it was inferred, that as long as impreffions of external 
objeCts continue to communicate a certain motion 
from the fentrent extremities of the nerves to the 
brain,-fo long we continue awake. and that, when 

R ilie~ 

(A) The writer of this article has been told bi a refpeCtable old gentleman of his acquaintance, fince dead, 
that he had fr~quendy dreams of this nature. The fact: may therefore be confidered as unque.1l:ionable. 

Dre.lInri. 
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Dream.. there is a deficiency of this vital fluid in the extremi-

"--v--' ties of the nerves, or when from any other caufe it 
ceafes to communicate to the brain the peculiar motion 
alluded to, ,ve muft naturally fall aJleep, and become 
il1fen!ible of our exiftence. It followed ofconfequence, 
that, in neep, the nervous fluid between the extreme 
parts of the nerves and the brain mull either be at reft, 
or be deficient, or be prevented by fome means from 
pailing into the brain: and it was cor:tcluded, that 
whenever irregular motions of this fluid were occafion
ed by any internal caufe, dreaming was produced.-In 
this manner it appeared that we might be deceived 
with regard to the operation of any of the fenfes ;
fo as to fancy that we faw objeCts not aCtually before 
us,-to hear imaginary founds,-to tafte,-to feel, and 
to fmell in imagination. The inftances of viiions 
which will fometimes arife, and as it were fwim be
fore us when awake, though our eyes be fuut, tWllifUJ 
~ltIrium, which is often a fymptom in nervous difeafes, 
and the ftrange feelings in the cafe of the amputated 
limb, were produced in proof of this theory, and 
applied fo as to confirm it. 

Weare ftill of opinion, that this theory is more 
plaufible, and goes farther towards explaining the na
ture of dreami'>'g, and the manner in which dreams are 
produced, than any other with which we are acquaint
ed. But it muft be confe/fed, upon a review, that even 
in it there is too much fuppofition. The nature of the 
nervous fluid is but imperfeCtly known, and even its 
exiftence not very fully afcertained. The nature of the 
conneCl:ion by which the foul and body are united, 
feems to be almoft beyond onr compreheniion. And 
till we can apply experiment and obfervation in a bet
ter manner to this branch of phyfiology, it mull un
doubtedly remain unknown. To fomething myfteri
eus in the nature of that conneCtion, the delulion pro
duced in dreams is in all probability owing. 

Amid this uncertainty with refpeCt to the manner 
in which our powers 0f mind and body perform their 
funCtions in dreaming; it is plealing to find that we 
call, however, apply to ufeful purpofes the imperfect: 
knowledge which we have been able to acquire con
cerning this feries of phenomena. Our dreams are 
affeCted by the ftate of our health, by the manner in 
which we have paifed the preceding day, by our ge
neral habits of life, by the JlOpes which we moft fond
ly indulge, and the fears which prevail moll over our 
fGrtitude when we are awake. From recolleCting our 
dreams, therefore, we may learn to correCt many im
proprieties in our conduCt; to refrain from bodily ex
ercifes, or from meats and drinkstthat have unfavour
able effeCts on our conftitution; to relift, in due time, 
evil habits that are ftecling upon us ; and to guard' 
againft hopes and fears which detach us from our pro
per concerns, and unfit us for the duties of life. In
{lead of thinking what our dreams may forebode, we 
may with much better reafon refleCt by what they 
have been occafioned, and look back to thofe circum
ftances in our paft life to which they are owing. The 
lIeep of innocence and health is found and refrefhing ; 
their dreams delightful and pleafing. A dillemper
ed body, and a polluted or perturbed mind, are haunt
ed in lleep with frightful, impure, and unpleafing 
tb"ealus. 

Some very beautiful fables have be ell written both 
by ancients and moderns-in the form of dreams. '1 he 
~1J1IJ1Jium ScipiOliis is one of the finefr of Cicero's com
pofiliol1s. He who fhall carefully perufe this piece 
wilh Mecrobius's commentary upon it, ,,,ill acquire 
from them confiderable know ledge of ancient philo
fophy. In the periodical publications, which have 
diifufed fo much elegant and ufeful knowledge through 
Britain, the Tatlers, SpeCtators, Guardians, &c. we 
fiud a number of excellent dreams. Addifon excel. 
led in this way of writing. The public are now Ids. 
partial to this fpecies of compoiition than they former
ly were. 

Drelin· 
court 

I 
Drefdcn. 
---v---J 

Dr Beattie, in his valuable eifay on the fubjeCt of 
dreaming, quotes a very fine one from the Tatler, 
and gives it due praife. 

The reader who is difpofed to fpeculate farther on 
this fubjeCt, may confult Beattie's Eifays, Hartley on 
Man, and the principal writers on phyliology. 

DRELINCOURT (Charles), minifter of the re
formed church at Paris, Was born at Sedan in 1595, 
where his father enjoyed a conliderable poft. He had ., 
all the qualifications that compofe a refpeCtable clergy-. 
man; and thoug.h he defended the Proteftant caufe a
gainfr the Romifu religion, was much eit.eemed even 
among the Catholics. He is beft known in England. 
by his confolations agaillft the Fears of Death, which 
work was tranllated, and is often printed. He mar
ried the daughter of a rich merchant at Paris, by whom 
he had 16 children. His third fon, profeifor ofphyfic 
at Leyden, was phyfician to the Prince and Princefs 
of Orange before their acceffion to the crown of Eng
land. Bayle has given him a high charaCter. . Mr 
Drelincourt died in 1660 •. 

DRENCH, among farriers, a phyfieal potion for 
horfes. The ingredients for this purpofe are to be 
beat coarfely, and either mingled with a decoCtion.oi" 
with wine. Then let all infufe about a quarter of an 
hour, and give it to the horfe with a horn after he 
has been tied up two hours to the rack. 

DREPANE, the ancient name of Corcyra, from 
the curvity of its figure, refembling a fickle. 

DREPANE, Drepanum, (ane. geog.), a townofBi __ 
thynia, fituated between the Sinus Afracenus and the 
Bofphorus Thracius; called He/enopo/is by Conftan
tine, in honour of his mother Nicephorlls Calliaus. 

DREPANU M (anc. geog), the promontory Rhium 
in Achaia; fo called becaufe bent in the manner of a 
iickle.-Another Drepaml7n on the Arabic Gulf, on 
the fide of Egypt. A third on the north fide of Crete,. 
iituated between Cydolliaand the Sinus Amphimallus .... 
A fourth on the weft fide of Cyprus. A fifth, a pro-. 
momory of Cyrenaica, on the Mediterranean. 

DREP1l.NUM, -i, or Erepana -orunJ, a town and port 
on the weft fide of Sicily, and to the weft of mount 
Eryx: Drcpanit.mi the people. Now Trepallo, a ci. 
ty an~port-town on the weftmoft point of Sicily. E~ 
Long. 12. 8. Lat. 38. o. 

DRESDEN, the capital city of the electorate of 
Saxony in Germany. It is feated on the river Elbe, 
which divides it into two parts. One part is. called. QId. 
Drifdcn, and the other the New Town, in the German 
language New Studt. They are jo.ined together by a 
1lone b~idge, fupportcd by 19 piers, an4 630 paces ill 

l.eng,th .. 
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length. As thi3 bridge w~s too narr~w for the cro~ds 
of people that were contInu"lly palltng au(\ repaihng, 
KiLlg Al1gl1itus, ill 173°, caufcJ two walks for foot
palrtllger~ to be built, one on each fide, in a very won
derfL1lmanner; the one for thofe that go into the ci
ty, and the other for thofe that return back. Thefe 
are bordel"ed with iron pallifadoes of curiolls wor l.lllan-
1hip. Drefden is furrounded by {hong and handfome 
fortifications; and contains, according to the lateit 
accounts, 110,000 inhabitants. 

All the buildings of this city are confiructed with 
fquare free ilone, and are almoit all of the fame height. 
They have ilone from the neighbourhood of Pima. 
about tell miles from this city, which is readily brought 
down the Elbe. In general the honfes are high and 
ilrong; the ilreets wide, firaight, well paved, clean, 
and well illuminated in the night; and there are large 
fquares, difpofeJ in filch a lllJIUlCr, that Drefden may 
'pafs for one of the handfomefi cities in the world. The 
elector's palace is a magnificent firucture, and abounds 
in many valuable cllrioflties both of nature and art. 
The collet1:ion of pictures is reckoned one of the fin
efi that exiits, and is valued at 500,0001. 

Above 700 men are here confiamly employed in 
the porcelain manllfacture ,the annual expenee of which 
is efiimated at no more than 80,000 crowns; and the 
manufaCture yields to the king 200,000 crowns year
ly, befides the magnificent prefents which he occa
fionally makes, and the large quantity referved for 
the nfe of his houfehold. 

The other mofi confiderable article of trade is filver, 
of which the mines near Fridburg produce every I) 
days near the value of 20,000 dollars. The metal is 
brought into the city in ingots, where it is immediate
ly coined and delivered to the proprietors. 

The court of Drefden is one of the mofi remarkable 
in Europe for fpl.endor and profnfion. Six thonfand 
five hundred ducats are yearly allowed for comfits and 
finlilar articles, which is near twice as much as the 
king of PrnfIia allows 'for the whole expence of his 
table. The revenues of the eleclor are eilimated at 
abont 1,576,0001.; which arife from the taxes on 
lands, and a capitation of fix dollars on all males as 
foon as they commence an apprenticeihip or begin to 
work. People of a higher rank are taxed according to 
their clafs, and are liable to be called to account if they 
aifume not an exterior appearance correfpondent to the 
extent of their fortune. Every foreigner pays capi
tation after refiding fix months iIi the country. The 
Jews are taxed at 50, their wives at 30, and their chil
dren at 20 dollars. There is alfo an excife on all 
eatables and liquors; and 10 per cent. is levied out of 
the incomes of the people. 

Thongh this city lies in a low fituation, yet it hath 
agreeable profpeCl:s. It is fllpplied with a prodigious 
quantity of proviiions, not <!>l11y ont of the neighbour
hood, but from Bohemia, which are brought every 
market-day, which is once a-week. E. Long. 13. 
34. N. Lat. 51. 12. 

DRESSING of HEMP and FLAX. See FLAX

DreJling. 
DRESSP;G of !llen/f, the preparing them for food 

by means of culinary fire. 
The defign of dreifmg is to loofen the compages or 

texture of the fldh, and difpofe it for diifohaion and 
digefiion ill the ilomaeh. 1IL11! Llot being a propr 
rood without dreilillg, is alleged as an al"gLUncut that 
mall was not intended by llature Jor a carnivorous ani
mal. 

The ufnal operations are roafiing, boiling, audfiew
ing.-In roafiing, it is obferved, meat will bear a mnch 
grtater and longer heat than either ill bviling or ilew
ing; and in boiling, greater and longer than in ilew
ing. The reafon is, that roailing being performed il~ 
the open air, as the parts begin externally to warm, 
they extend and dilate, and fo gradually let out part 
of the rarefied included air, by \\hich means the in
ternal fuccnffions, 011 which the diifolution depends, 
are much weakened and abated. Boiling being perfor
mcd in water, the pre{fure is greater, and confequent
ly the fuccufiions to lift up the weight are proportion
ably ilrong; by which means the cot1:ioll ishafrened: 
and even in this way there are great differences; for 
the greater the weight of water, the fooner is the bu
finds donc. 

In i'tewing, though the heat be infinitely fhort of 
what is employed in the other ways, the operation is 
much more quick, becaufe performed in a clofe ve£feI, 
and full; by which means the fuccuffions are oftener 
repealed, and more firongly reverberated. Hence the 
force of Papin's digefior; and hence an illuilration 
of the operation of digeilion. 

Boiling, Dr Cheyne obferves, draws more of the 
rank ilrong juices from meat, and leaves iUefs nutri
tive, more diluted, lighter, and eailer of digefiion: 
roafiing, on the other hand, leaves it fuller of the 
firong nutritive juices; harder to digeil:, and needing 
more dilution. Strong, grown, and adult animal food, 
therefore, Ihould be boiled; and the younger and ten
derer roafied. 

DRESSIN G, in lurgery, the treatment of a wound 
or any difordered part. The apparatus of dreffing con
iifis of doffils, tents, plafiers, compreifes, bandages, 
bands, ligatures, and ilrings. See SURGERY. 

DREXELIUS (Jeremiah), a Jefuit celebrated for 
his piety and writings, was born at Auilillrg, and be
came preacher in ordinary to the elector of Bavaria. 
He wrote feveral pious and practical pieces, which 
have been printed togetherinlwovolumes folio; and 
died in r638. 

DREVET (Peter) the Younger, an eminent French 
engraver, was a member of the royal academy of paint
ing and fcillpture: and died at Paris in 1739, at 42 
years of age. His portraits are neat and elegant; but 
laboured to the lail: degree. He particularly excels in 
reprefenting lace, filk, fur, velvet, and other ornamen
tal parts of drefs.-His father was excellent in the 
fame art; and had inilructed, but was lurpaifed by the 
fon. The younger Drevet did not confine himfelf 
to portraits. We have feveral hifiorical printS by 
him, which in point of neatnefs and exquifite work
manihip are fcarcel y to be eq.ualled. His moil eileem
ed and beil hiilorical print IS very valuable; but the 
firil impreffion5 ofi! are rarely to be met with: it is, 
The Prefentatlon of Chrifr in the Temple; a very 
large plate, length wife, from Louis de Bologna. The 
following deferve alfo to be particularized. The 
Meeting of Ab.raham's Servant with Rebecca at the 

Q..:l Well; 

Drdlill~ 
H 
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1)rcux. Well; a large upright plate, from An. Coypel; and 

n Abraham, with his Son Ifaac 01'- the Altar, the fame, 
Dril'l. from the fame dated 1707; the firfr imprefiions of 

---- which are bef;re the work upon the right thigh of lfaac 
was altered, the curved lines from the button almofr 
down to the knee being in thofe impreffions arched. 
downwards, but in poiterior ones arched upwards. 
Among his portraits" the, two followi~g ar~ jU1tly 
held in the higheil dhmatlOn: M. BoUuet B1ihop of 
Meaux; a whole-length figure ftanding, a middling 
iized upright plate, from Rigaud : and Samuel Bernard; 
a whole-length figure Litting in a chair, a large upright 
plate. The tirft impreiIions of the lail are, before the 
words Cun/eiiler d'Etat were inferted upon the plate. 

DREUX, a town in the HIe of France, remark
able for its antiquities; and for the battle which was 
fought in December 1562 between the Papifts and 
the Proteftants, wherein the former gained the vic
tory. Some think it took its name from the priefts of 
(}aul, called the DruidJ, in the times of paganifm. It 
con{jfrs of two parifues, St Stephen'S and Notre Dame, 
called the great church, which is pretty well built. It 
is feated on the river Blaife, at the foot of a mountain, 
on which is a ruined came. E. Long. I. 27. N. Lat. 
-'18.44. 

DRIEPER, or DNII'ER, a river of Ruffia, which 
rifes in the foreft of Volkoniki, near the fource ofthe 
Volga, about 100 miles from Smolenfko. It paires by 
8moleniko and Mohilef, feparates the Ukraine from 
Poland, flows by Kiof, and talls into the Black Sea be
tween Otzakof and Kinburn. By the acquiiition of the 
province of Mohilef, its wholecourfe is now'included 
within the Ruffian territories. It begins to be navi
trable at a little diilance above Smoleniko, though 
tl fome feafons of the year it is fo fhallow near the 
town, that the goods muft be tranfported upon rafts, 
land fmall flat-bottomed boats. 

DRIFT, in navigation, the angle whIch the line of 
a fuip'smotion makes with the neareftme'ridian, when 
fhe drives with her fide to the wind and waves, and is 
not governed by the power of the helm: it alfo im
plies the diftance which the !hip drives on that line. 

A !hip's way is only called drift in a ftorm ; and 
then when it blows fo vehemently as to prevent her 
from carrying any fail, or at leail reilrains herto fuch 
a portion of fail as may ,be necdfary to keep her fu~. 
ciently inclined to one flde, that fhe may not be dlf
·mailed by her violent labouring prodllced by the tur. 
bulence of the fea. 

DRIFT, in mirring, apafrage cut outundet dIe earth 
betwixt fuaft and fuaft, or tilrll and turn; or apaifag'e 
or way wrought under the earth to the end of a meer 
of ground, or part, of a meer. . ., 

DRIF'I-/ail, a fall ufed under water, veered OUt nght 
a-head by fueets, as other fails are. It [erves to keep 
the fuip's head right upon the fea in a ilorm, and to 
hinder her driving too fail ill a current. 

DRILL, in mechanics, a fmall inilrumem for ma
king fuch holes as pilll~hes'.vil1not convenie~tly ferv'e 
for. Drills are of vanous ilzes, and are chIefly ufed 
'by fmiths and turners. , . 

DRILL, or Drill-Box, a name gIVen to anlnftru
IDent for rowing land in the newmethad of horfe-hoe-
'illg bulbandry. See AGRICULTu"~E. . 

~DR.ILL-&wjng, a method of fowmg gram or feed 

of any kind, ~a t~at it may all be at a proper depth in Drill. 
the ea~th, which IS neceil;lry to its prodllcillg h e~thful ~ 
an~ Vlgorous plants. ,r or this purpofe a variety of 
dnll-ploughs ha lie beenmvenredand recommended; but 
from the expellce attending the purchafe, and the ex-
treme coml'lication of their iLruLture, there is not an 
inilrument of that kind, as yetuifcoveredJ that is likely 
to be brought into general uil:. "I'his method, how-
ever, is greatly recommended in the {Jeorgical Effays, 
w here we have the following obfervations an d experi
ments.-" Grain fown by the hand, and covered by 
the harrows, is placed at unequal depths; the feeds 
confequently fprout at different times, and produce an 
unequal crop. When barley is fawn late, and a drought 
fucceeds, the grain that was buried in the moiilure of 
the earth foon appears,. whil~iilch as was left near the 
furface lies baking in the heat of the fun, and does 
not vegetate till pleN.tiful rains have moiilened the foil. 
Hence an inequality of the cr.op, an accident to which. 
barley is particularly liable. The fame obfervation, 
but in a more ftriking manner" may be made upon the 
fowing of turnips. 1t frequently happens that the 
hulbandman, is obliged to fow his feed in very dry 
weath er , in hopes that rain will foon follow; and either 
rolls or covers it with a bufu-harrow. We will fup-
pofe, that, contrary to his expeCtations, the drywea-
Iher continues. The feed, being near the furface,. 
cannot fprom without rain. The hulbandman is mor-
tified,at his difllppointment, but is foon fatisfied and 
made eafy bya perfeCt acquiefcence in what he thinks 
is the will of IJro'Vidence. The fcourge that he feels 
muil not be placed to the difpenfation of Providence, 
but has its fouree in the ignorance 'of the man him.-
{elf. Had he judicioully buried the feed in the moift.. 
part of the foil with the drill plough, or harrowed it 
well with the common harrow, his feed would have. 
vegetated in due feafon, and bountifully repaid him 
for his toil. 

" In -rhe year 1769, a 15 acre dofe was prepal'ea 
for turnips. The land was in fine condition as ta light
nefs, and had been well manured. On tIre 2'4m 'of 
June, 14 acres were fown with turnip feed broad· ca11: .. 
and harrowed in with a bu!h-h~rrow. ~he remaining 
acre was [owed the fame day with the drlll-plollg.h,al
lowing 14 inches between the rows, and the fuares be
ing fet near two inches deep. At the time of fowing,. 
thelandwas extremely dry, and the drought continned 
from the time of fowing to the 5th of Juiy: fo that 
the broad cail did not make its app'earance till about 
the 8th of that month, at which time the drill turnips" 
were in rough leaf, having appeated upon the fnrface: 
'tlfefixthday after fowing. " 

" In the drieft feafons, at tlie depth of two inches 
or lefs, we are fure of finding a fufficiency of moiilure 
to make the feed germinate. 'When that is once ac
compliilied, a fmall degree of moifture will carryon 
'the work of vegetation, and bring the tender plants 
forwardto'the [mface. When extreme dry weather 
obl;ges the broad-cail farmer to [ow late, he has no 
oppottl1nity of fowing a fecond time if the fly fhould 
get into the field. The dtill feeures him in fome de-
'gl'eeagatr1il that misfQrtune, by giving him a full 
command over the feafons. 

" The extellenceof the drill-plaugh-is notconfined 
to turnip-feed; it is ;:Ln ufeful inilrument for fowing aU 

kind$ 
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brut kinds of grain. By burying the feeds at an equal depth., 

II.. it fecures an equal crop in all circum!!:ances of the wea-
~ tIler.. But this is not the only confideratiol1 to the 
. cultiva:tor. It raves near one half of his feed, which is 

an objeCt ofimportance to the tillage farmer. 
" In the fpring of the year I769, an acre of barley 

was.fowedin equidi!!:ant rows with the drill-plough, in 
a lield which was fawn with the fame grain and upon 
the fame day broad-ca!l:.-The broad-caft took three 
bui11els per acre ; the drill required only fix pecks. 
The drills.were eight inches afunder J and the feed was 
lodged about two inches within the foil. The drill acre 
was fin Hhed wjthin the hour 1 and the moft diftinguiih
ing eye could not difcover a lingle grain npon the fur
face. 

H In thecourfe of growing, the drill barley feemed 
.greener and bore a broader leaf than the broad-caft. 
When the ears were formed throughout the field, the 
ear of the drill barley was plainly diftinguiihed to be 
near half an inch longer than the broad-caft, and the 
grains feemed fuller and better fed. 

H Drill-fowing, however, though it may be recom-, 
mellded as a mo!!: rational and judicious praCtice, has 

·.many cliiIic111ties to overcome, and perhaps will never 
:ge brought into general ufe. A proper inftrument is 
wanting that wou:ld come cheap to the farmer, and 
,have the requifites (If ftrength and fimplicity to recom
:mendit. The prefent inftruments cannot by any means 
be put into the hands of commolil fervants. Should 
'We ever be fo happy as to fee this objection removed, 
it is probable that all kinds of grain will be cultivate.d 
in drills. Corngrowin~ in that manner has a. freer 
"enjoyment of air" and the farm er has an opportunity 
of hand-hoeing and weeding without injury to the 
,growing crop. This is an objeCt of the utmoft confe
'quence in the cultivation of beans and winter corn. 
. "The heil: .inil:rument for drilling of grain is the 
invention of the' ingenious Mr Craick, and made by 
Mr Crichton coach-maker in Edinburgh. It works 
with four coulters,and the price is 121. With it, one 
,man, ahorfe, .and .a boy, can~afily fow four acr.es a
'day." 

DRILLING is popularly ufed for exercifing fol
.diers. The word is derived from the French dril/e, 
which fignifiesa ra~1J flldier. 

DRIMYS, in botany: A,gemul changed by Mur
ray, in the 14th edit. of 8Jft. Vegel. to WINTER,A; 
which fee. 

DRINK, a part of out ordiIl;ary food in a liquid 
fGrm. See·FaOD. . 
_ The general ufe of drink, is to fupply fluid; faci
litate folution; in confequence of that, to expedite the 
evacuation of the ftom.ach, and promote theprogrefs 
of the aliment through thdnteil:ines : ,for ,by the con":, 
traCtion of the longitudinal fibres of the ftomach, the 
pylorus is drawn up, .and nothing but illlid can pafs; 
which, by its bulk, makes a hurried progrefs through 
the inteftines, and fo determines a greater excretion 
.by!!:ool, as Jefs then canbe,abforbed by the IaCt¢a1s. 
Hence a 'laJ,'ge quantity of common water has been 
,found purgative; and,ct!f!teris parilms,that aliment 
which is{accompanied with,the 'largeft proportion of 
drink, makes the largeR'evacuation by ftool. Herea 
quelHon has arifen, about where the, fecUlent part &,f 
·the,aliment is firil:remarkably collected. It is com
monly thought to be in the gr~at guts: but undou'b~-

ed1y it often begil1sin the lower part of the ileum, Drink. 
efpecially when the drink is in fmall proportion, and '--v--' 
when thel?rogrefsofthe aliment isdow; for when the 
contents of the guts are very fluid, they are quickly 
puihed on, and reach the great guts before they de-
poGt any feculency. Another etreCt of drink is,,to 
facilitate the mixture of the lyrnph,refluent from every 
part of the fyil:em, with the chyle. In the blood-vet:' 
fels, where all muft be kept fluid in order toproper 
mixture, drinkincreafes the fluidity, andgivci ten1i-
on, by its bulk, without concomitant acrimony or too 
much e1afticity, and fo !!:rength and ofcillatory moti-
on: hence drink contributes to fanguificatiol1, as fome-
times food gives too deufe a nutriment to be aCted up:-
on by the folids ; and hence aifo we can fee how drink 
promotes the fecretions. Thefe are the effeCts of drink 
in general; but what has been [aid muft be taken with 
fome limitations; for the more liquid the food, it is 
fq(mer evacl\ated, and Iefs nouriiliment is extracted. 
Hence drink is, in fome degree, oppofed to nouriih-
ment: and fa, etZteris paribus, thofe who ufe leail: 
drink are moft nourilhed. 

All the effeCts of drink abovementioned are produ
ced by fimple water. and it may be faid, tb,at other 
Jiq uors ~re fit for drink in proportion to th e water they 
contain. Water, when ufed as dri'nk, is often im
pregnaN:d with vegetable and farinaceous fubfrances ; 
but, as drinks, thefe impregnations are oflittle confe
quence: they add, indeed, a little nOllrilbment; but 
lhis is not to be regarded in a healthy il:ate. Some
times we impregnate water with the Jruffus aeido-r!,ul
ees; an.d then, .iIldeed, it acquires other qualities, of 
confideraMe ufe in the animal economy. All drinkS, 
however, may be re.duced to two heads: firft, pure 
water,or where the additionalfubftance gives no ad
ditional virtue; fecondly, the jerrlze7>1JpttZ • . Of the firil: 
we have already fpoken; and the latter have Iilot on
ly the qualities of the fir!!:, but a1fo qualities peculiar 
to themie1ves. 

F'ermented liquors are more or lefs poign:mt to tae 
tafte, and ~etter calculated to quench thirft. Thiril: 
may be owing to various canfes:. fira, to defect of 
fluid in the fyllem, which occations a fcanty fecretion 
in the mouth, fauce.s, and ftomach ; the drynefs of the 
mouth arid fauces will alfo in this cafe be increafed, bJT 
their continual ~xpof~reto the perpetual flux and rl<.!lux 
of the evaporatmg aIr. ,Secondly, thirft depends oni 
large proportion of folid vifcid food: thirdly, on an 
alkaIefcent, aliment, efpecially if it has attained any 
thing of the putrefaCtive taint: fourthly, on the' heat 
of the fyftem; but this feems.to operate in the fame 
~manner;as the firilicaufe, giving aJenfe of drynefsfrom 
its diffipationof the fluids. The fermented liquors are 
peculiarly: adapted for obviating allthefe caufes; il:i
mulating'the mouth, fauces., and .!l:oll~ach, to throw 

t out the faliva and gaftric liquor by their poignancy: 
by their acefcency they are fitted to deftroy alkalefcent 
acrimony 1 to quench thirft from that caufe: by their 
fluidity they dilu.te yifcid food; though hel'e,'indeed, 
they anfwer'no better than common water. In tWo 
ways they promote the evacuation by ftool, ,and pro. 
grefs through the inteftines: fil'il:, bytheiriluidity a~d 
bulk ;fecondly, by their acefcency, which, uniting 
with the bile, forms the peculiad~imulusforUlerlymen
tioned. Cai"rie'd into rhe blood-veffels, in fo far as 
they retain any of the faline nature, they il:imulate the 

excre .. 
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Drink Cxcl'ctories, and promote urine and [weat; correc-
. n. ting thus alkalefcency, no! only by mixture} but dif-

DnvlIIg. lipation of the degenerated fluids. 
'--v---J Many phyficians, in treating of fermented liquors, 

have only mentioned thefe qualities rejeCting their nu
tritious virtue, which certainly ought to be taken in; 
though by expediting the evacuation by 11001 they make 
lcfs of the nutritious parts of the aliment to be taken 
up, and by fiimulating the excretories make thefe nu
tritious parts to be for a ihorter time in the fyfiem. 
All thefe and many more effeCts arife from fermented 
liquors. Their acefccncy fometimes promote3 the dif
eafe of acefcency, by increafing that of vegetables, aCt
ing as a ferment, and fa producing flatulency, purging, 
cholera, &c. : fo that, with vegetable aliment, as little 
drink is neceifary, the moil innocent is pure wate:: ; 
and it is only with animal food that fermented liquors 
are necelfary. In warmer climates, ferllZentattC would 
feem necelfary to obvhte alkalefcency and heat. But 
it ihould be conlidered, that though fermented liquors 
contain an acid, yet they alfo contain alcohol; which, 
though it adds fiimulus to the fiomach, yet is extreme
ly hurtful in the warmer climates, and wherever al
kalefcency prevails in the fyfiem. Nature, in thefe 
climates has given men an appetite for water impreg
nated with acid fruits, e. g. iherbet; but the ufe of 
this needs caution, as in thefe countries they are apt 
to ihun animal food, uling too much of the vegetable, 
and often thus cauul1g dangerous refrigerations, cho
leras, diarrh~as, &c. 

Of varieties of fermented liquors. We Ihall only 
mention here the chief heads on which thefe varie
ties depend Firfi, they are owing to the quality of 
the fubject, as more or lefs vifcid; and to its capacity 
alfo of undergoing an aCtive fermentation, although 
perhaps the more vifcid be more nutritious. Hence 
the difference between ales and wines; by the firll 
meaning :(ermented liquors fromfarinacea, by the fe
cond from the fruits of plants. It depends, fecondly, 
on the acerbity , acidity, nature, and maturation, of 
the fruit. Thirdly, the variety depends on the con
duCt of the fermeiHatio.n. In general, fermentation 
is progreffive, beingat firfi aCtive and rapid, detaching 
the fixed air or gas fj'/vejfre, at the fame time acqui
ring more acid than before. Thefe qualities of ria
tulency-and acidity remain for rome time; but as the 
fermentation goes on, the liquor becomes more per
feCt, no air is detached, and alcohol is produced; [0 
that fermented liquors differ aceording to the prosrefs 
of the fermentation, and have different effeCts on the 
[yilem. When fermentation is ilopped before it comes 
to marnrity, though naturally it proceeds in this way, 
yet by addition of new ferment it may again be re
newed with a turbid intefiine motion~ 

DRIV ERS, among fport[men, a machine for dri
ving pheafant-powts, confifiing of good fl:rong ozier 
wands, fuch as the balket-makers ufe; thefe are to be 
fet in a handle, and twified or bound with fmaII oziers 
in two or three places. With thisinfirum:ent t~e 
fportfman drives whole eyes of young powts mto hIS 
nets. See the next article. 

DRIVING, a.lnon~ fportfmen, a method of taking 
pheafant-powts. It IS thus: The fportfman finds out 
the haunts of thefe birds; ~nd having fixed his nets 
there, he calls upon thenl. together by a pheafant-call, 

Drivilllg 
II 

DroDlorc. 

imitating the voice of tlle dam; after this he makes a 
noife wirhhis driver, which will make them nm a little 
way forward in a dufter; and this he is to repeat till 
he has made fure of them, which an expert fportf111an --VOl-
never fails to do, by driving them into his nets. 

DRI v I NG, in metallurgy, is faid of 4ilver, when, ill 
the operation of refining, the lead being burnt away, 
the remaining copper rifes upon its furface in red fie
ry bubbles. 

DRI v IN G, in thefea-language, is faidof aihip, when 
an anchor being let fall will nor hold her Sail, nor ~e
vent her failing away with the wind or tide. The beil 
help in this cafe is to let fall more anchors, or to veer 
out more cable; for the more cable ihe has out, the 
fafer (he rides. When a ihip is a-hull or a-try, theT 
fay {he drives to leeward. 

DROGHEDA, by the Engliih called Tredah, a.. 
town of Ireland, in the province ofLeiniler and county 
of Lowth, and iituated on a bay of the fame name, in ,V. Long. 6. 17. N. Lat. 53. 45. It was formerly 
very remarkable for its iiwa rion and ftrength. In con
fequence of this it was much difl:inguiihed by the old 
E~gliih monarchs. Edward II. granted it a market 
and fair; and to thefe were added other great privi
leges in fuccr-eciing ages, particularly the right of 
coinage. It was bravely defended againil the rebels in 
1641. After the ceifation of arms it was taken by the 
duke of Ormond and the earl of Inchiquin; but w~s 
retaken by Cromwell in 1649' At this time itfuffered 
fa much, that for a long time after it remained almoll: 
in ruins. The buildings were exceedingly ihattered ; 
and the town being taken by ilorm, not only tht: gar
rifon, but the inhabitants, men, women, and children, 
were mofl:ly put to the fword. By degrees, however, 
it recovered, and is at pre[ent a large and populous 
place. It is a town and connty; and as fuch fends two 
reprefentatives to parliament. It has a great ihare of 
inland trade, and an advantageous commerce with Eng
land: and though the port is but indifferent, and nar
row at its entrance, with a bar over which ihips of bur
den cannot pafs but at high water, yet a great deal of 
bufinefs is done; [0 that, from a low and declining· 
port, it is now become rich and thriving. -

Drogheda is perhaps bne of the ilrongeil inftances 
that can be mentioned of the inefiimable benefit of a 
river in any degree navigable: for though the Boyne 
is not capable of carrying ve1fels bigger than barges, 
or pretty large boats, yet the conveniency that this af
fords of conveying coals by water-carriage through a 
grt:at extent of country, introduced a correfpondence 
between this place and Whitehaven in Cumberland, 
to which the' revival of its commerce has been in a 
great meafure owing. 

DROITWITCH, a town of Worcefierihire in 
England, noted for excellent white faIt made from the 
falt fprin~s in its neighbourhood. It fends two mem
bers to parliament. W. Long. 2. 16: N. Lat. 52. 
20. 

DROMEDARY. See CAMELUS. 
DROMORE, a town of Ireland, in the county of 

Down. It is a very ancient town, and the feat of a hi
ihopric. The fee was founded by St ColmaI! in the 6th 
century. It was refounded by King James 1. who, by 
his charters (now preferved in the Rolls-office), grant
ed it very g~eat and uncommon privileges. Am!Jn~ 

other 
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Drone. other marks of royal fa vour, he dii1:inguilhes the bi-

'--v--- fllops of this fee by the ityle ot " A. 1). by l.Ji vine 
Providence biLhop of Dromore:" whereas all other 
bilhops in Ireland, except thofe of ,\lcath and h ildare, 
are ityled, "by Divine Permillion:" This fee, al
though the 1eaft in its extent, is fo complete and per
fed in its endowment andjurifdittion, that it IlceJ not 
envy the grcateft and molt opulent. 

DRON.6, a kind of large bees which make their 
appearance in hi ves about the month of May, but 11e Y cr 

~7ork nor prepare any honey; and are at laft all killed 
by thereft. Under the anicle BEE, n° 20 .etfeq. we 
have (Yiven an accoullt of the experiments of Mefirs 
Debr~w and Schirach concerning thefe animals: but 
fince that article was printell, a Treati[e upon Bees 
and their Management has appeared by Mr Bonner 
near Berwick on Tweed, who h~s made the manage
ment of bees his ftudy for a great number of year.s, 
and who dilfents from the opinions of the abovemen
tioned gentlemen for the following reafons, which we 
1ha11 give in his own words. Having mentioned the 
opinions of Mr Debraw concerning the little drones 
mentioned in the article abovementioned, he proceeds 
thus; 

" I. Can it be thought that the prying eyes of mul
titudes in many generations {hould have efcaped fe ein g 
thoie little drones (they being according to his ac
count, vafily numerous) thruft their pofterior parts in
to the cells? Yet none ever faw them do it except 
himfelf; while many have feen the qneen do it, 
though but' a lingle bee. 

," 2. It is well known the qneen is very long be
hind the wings, wife nature having made her fo, in 
order that fhe might thruil: her pofterior part into the 
cells, and yet her wings fcarcely touch them, nor re
ceive the leail: injury. If thefe imaginary little drones 
had to thruil: their pofterior parts into the cells in the 
fame manner as the queen, certainly their wings would 
have been made in the fame manner iliort, and their 
poil:erior parts long and taper, which is not the cafe. 
Whereas were a bee of any kind (the queen excepted) 
to thruft its hinder part into a common cell, its wings. 
or coats would come over its head, and be antic like, 
and injure both them and its body. Belides, I fcarcely 
think they could gel into the common cells that way 
at any rate for want of room. 

" 3. Mr Debraw grants, that without a queen or 
eggs bees will not begin to work, as well knowing 
they cannot propagate their fpecies without her; and 
yet he fays, thofe bees which wanted little dmnes be
gan to work, and the queen laid eggs,. and all went 
forward, till they were not impregnated" and then they 
gave over work, and defeJl'ted the hive. Certainly thofe 
fagacious creatures would have been as fenG.ble that 
they wanted drones at the very firft, when they were 
put into the hive, and that they could not do witho_ut 
them, as they are fenliblewhen they want a queen, and 
that it is needlefs to begin work without her;. and it 
might be added, that two different kinds of drones iu 
one hive does not appear to be probable, or ferve any 
end. 

. H Rut I fuall narratefome of my own experiments on. 
that head, which will put it, I hope, beyond difpute: 
On September 1ft, I had a hive breeding faft; I took 
.ut all her bees (among, which were Ollly four larg,e 
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drones, which I killed), and I put them ill a hive that Drone: 
had nothing in her but empty combs; I waited ttn ---v---' 
days, \vhcn, by looking between the combs, I faw her 
have new-feaLed up m..l;;gots in her cells. I then took 
~Ill her bees out, and {hook them into a tub full ot wa-
ter, and recovered them gradually; and w hen recover-
ing, I prtifed everyone of them, in order to fee if I 
could find any of thofe little drones, but could not 
find one; but all and every ont of them had ftings : 
they were in. number 3000. After which I fearched 
the hive 1 took them out of, and cut out all her combs 
that had eggs in them, and found they had new laid 
eggs, four days old eggs, and maggots in them. I 
then recovered the queen and all the bees, and put in 
the fame hive again, which had not an egg in her now, 
and waited other twen ty days, and fa w her in tine days 
~\'orking very well; a. fare int!ication Ihe was breeding 
again. I then turned her up, and cut out one of her 
brood-combs, and favi in it ntlV laid eggs, four days 
old eggs, and maggots, and fome young almoft fit for 
emerging out of their cells. 

" The very fame day I made a further experiment: 
I had a hive which Haw had fome brood-combs in her, 
but 1he had not had a large drone for fonr weeks before 
in her: fhe had not above 500 bees ill her, which fa
vouredme, becaufe few in number. I took the hive 
into a clofe place in my haufe, in order that not a. 
lingle bee Ihould efcape me: I then took all her bees 
out of her, al1d immerfed them in water; and when 
recovering, I pre/red everyone of them, and each bee 
had a fting, as in the former experiment. , 

" I think the above experiments may fatisfy any 
judicious perf on, that there is no fueh thing in being 
as little drones, unlefs in Mr Debraw's brain. And 
if Mr Debraw, who can find 57 in a fmall fwarm of 
bees, will fend me the odd feven, I will fend him one 
of lily beil: hives for them, and he will fcarcely think 
he is ill paid. I add, I never faw a hive ill fpring, 
however few bees in her, but {he bred fOllle if fhe had 
a queen, though to be fure few in proportion to her 
bees. 

" By this time the reader will be very ready, no. 
doubt, to aik me the ufe of the drones. I beg to- be 
~xcufed on that head, as I have not the leail: idea of 
their ufe in a hive; they do net fecundate the queen, 
for fue can lay and breed too though ihe never fce 
them. Their heat does not appear to me to be necef
faryfor hatching the young, as they are mofrly hatch
ed before any are bred in a hive: and \vhen drones are 
in the hive! t~e weather is fo warm, and fa many com
mon bees 111 It, that they appear to have rather too. 
much heat) by their lying out of their hives often. 

" I have many times had good hives with few or no. . 
drones in them all the year; and Keys is quite wrong 
when he fays a top fwarm will not do without drone;:s 
in her; for I am politive to the contrary, as in the 
fummer 085 I took off four fwarms of mine own in 
one day with not a lingle droue;: in any of them, and, 
they all throve weH, and bred drones: in tllemfelves 
about four weeks. after. 

" Although I calmot fay what ufe the drones are 
of to a hive (unlefs it be to help away with a great 
deal of her honey, which they are very good at), yet 
the beft hives have them fooneft in the year, they ge
nerally appe;:aring in fuch about the la.tter end of May" 

, an@ 
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Drone, and the bees put a period to their lives about Lammas, 
Ilrops. at which time I give them all the ailil1aace I can. The 

---.,- way they kill them is thus: Tl:ey pull and bite them 
with their teeth, and l1ing them aifo. I have feen 
great havoc made of thein in one day, as appeared by 
their lying dead before the door of the hive. Butthcir 
moil: effeCtual way of ki1J,ing them is their banilhing 
them from the honey-combs; upon which the drones 
betake themfelves to the under edges of dIe hives in 
great numbers, and to the board the hive il:ands on; 
and fometimes, though rare, I have even feen them 
come to the outiide of the hive, and clul1er there about 
the bulk of a man's hand. When they are baniihed 
thus, they are very dull and lifelefs : and I have lifted 
up a hive from the board, and there they would have 
been fitting clofe on" it, "with '[carcely three or four 
common bees among them ;' and I have trod to death 
lj!o or more at a time. 

"We may now take a view of the difadvantages at
tending the old, and alfo Mr I)ebraw's principles on 
bees, were they true; and next fee how a hive of bees
may be preferved from coming to ruin, according to 
my fentiments OIl them. 

" I. The old principles on bees fay, that without a 
'lueen or royal ce~l be in a hive, it will come to ruin. 

" Mr Debraw's.prineiples fays, that without little 
d·rones be in a hive it will come to ruin; 

" 3. I fay, if a hive have only new laid eggs in hc?r 
(which may be eaiily got the greateil: part of the year, 
in cafe !he have none of her own) and common bees, 
!he will find herfelf a queen, and fo thrive. 

" According to the old principles, it is ea!i1y feen 
"that in cafe a hive lofe her queen when there is no 
royal cell in her, and no queen can be got to put to 
her (neither of which can be expeCted but in June 
and July), !heis entirely ruined. 

" According to the r'renchman's fcheme, there muil: 
be drones in a hive at all times of the year to fecun
date the eggs, otherwife the hive is llfe1efs. Sup!"ofing 
bis fentiments to be true (which however can by no 
means be admitted, feeing thc:re is no fuch thing as 
little drones) how perplexed would the owner be to 
know when there were little drones in his hives! When
he wanted to make an artificialfwarm, he might bring 
off a queen and common bees with her: but how!hould 
he come to know whether there were any, or a fufE.
dent quantity, of little drones among them, as they 
can1'lOt be diftingui!hed from the commons but by im
me'rfion and l'reffure, which would be intolerably 
troublefome, and next to killing the bees, and not at 
all praCticable? All that could be done would be to 
hope the beft, that there were little drones in her at 
any time of the ye~r. 

" I faY, if aqueen die in a hive, and that hive have 
lome ne'v--laid eggs in her, or fome put to her, in cafe 
lhe have rtone of her own, !he will nOllri£h up fome of 
thefe eggs to be a queen to herfelf: and a~fo by t.aking 
out a queen and fome commons out of a. hive (Wl~~out 
a lingle drone,-large or fmall) , and puttJ:ngthem 11l an 
empty hive, will make a fwarm, and the old hive will 
breed herfelf, a queen again if £he have eggs in her." 

DRONE-Fly, a two-wingedinfe&, extremely like the 
common drone-bee, whence alfo the name. 

DROPS, in meteorology, fmaU fpherical bodies 
wh.icl1 the particles of fluids fpentaneoltfly form them.

I 

f~lves,into when let fall ~rom any height. Thisfphe- Dr8fia> 
ncaL figure, the Newtoluan philofophers demonil:ra,te -8.-
to' be the effeCt of corpufcular attraclion; for confi- Drownw,. 
d~ring "th~t the attraCt1ve force of one Jingle particle' '" 
of a flUId IS equally exerted to an equal di,{lance it 
muil: follow that other fluid particles are on every fide 
drawn to it: and will therefore take their places at an 
equal dil1ance £romit, and confequently form a round 
fuperficies. See the articles ATTR.Acl'loN, FLUID, 

and RAIN. 
DROPS, in. medicine, a liquid remedy, the dofe of 

whick is eftimated by a certain number of drops. 
EllgJiJh DROPS, Gutta' Angfi.calta', a name given to a 

chemical p,{eparation el1eemed of great virtue againfr
vapours and lethargic affeCtions, and purchafed at 

- )"0001. by king Charles n. ft:om- the inventor Dr God
dard. The medicine appeared to be only a fpirit drawn 

"by the retort from raw iilk, and afterwards reCtified 
with oil of cinnamoh, or any othereilclltial oil; and 
was in reality no better than the common fal volatile 
oleofllm, or allY of the volatile fpirits impregnated 
with an eiI'entialoil, except that it was lefs difagree
able than any of them to the tail:e. 

DROPSY, in medicine, an unnatural colleCUonof"' 
water in any part of the body. See (the .. ItJdr:;t fub
joined to) MEDICINE. 

DRGP"V\TORT, in botdny. Ste FILIPENDULJko 
l¥ater DR()PWORT, in botany. See OEN.il.NTHES. 
DROSERA, ROS SOLIS, or Sun.dow, in botany: 

A genus of the peRtagynia order, belonging to the. 
pentandria dafs of plants; and in the natural method 
ranking underthe 14th or<ier, Cruina/ct. The calyx 
is quinquefid, the petals five; the capfule unilocular 
and quinquevalved at top; the feeds very numerous. 
There are three fpecies, which grow naturally in bag
gy places in many parts of Britain. They feem to 
receive the name ofjun.d~w from a "\Jery il:riking cir
cllml1ance in their appearance. The leaves, which 
are circular, are fringed with hairs fupportil1g fmall 
drops or globules of a pellucid liquor like dew, which! 
continue even in the hotteil: part of the day and in the 
fulleil: expofllre to the fun. The whole plant is acr-id" 
and fufficiently cauftic to erode the 1kin: but fome 1a ... 
dies know how to mix the -juice with milk, {o as to: 
make it an innocent and faf~ application to remove 
freckles and fun~burn. The juice that 'exfndes from. 
it uilmixed', will deil:roy warts and corns. The pla11t 
hath the fame effeCt upon milk that the common but
terwort hath; and like that too is fuppofed_to occa
£Ion the rot in !heep. 

DROWNING, fignifies the extinCtion of life byai 
total immerfion in water. . 

In fome refpeCts, there feems to be a great £Imila. 
rity between the death occafioned by immerfton in wa
ter, and that by firangulation, fuffocation by fixc~ 
air, apop1exies, epilepfies, fudden faintings, violenti 
!hocks of eleCtricity, or even violent fa~ls and bruifes. 
Phyficians, however, ate not agreed with regard to th6 
nature of the injury done to the animal f,-£tem inany or 
all of thefe accidents. It: is indeed ceFtain, that in aU 
the cafes abovemention~d, particularly in dJ:'owning; 
t:here is very often fuch a fufpenfion of the vital pOWer.s 
as to us harh the appearance of a total extinction 01 
them; while yet _ they may ae again: fet in motion; 
and the- rerfon. l'elliYr~d If> life, .a4ttr a moofl! longej 

fub-
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Drowning. fubmerfioll than hath been generally thought cD-pable immediate effect this has upon the other vieal motions Drowning. 
__ of producing abfolLne death. It were to be wHhed, of the animal, at leaft this privatiun of breathillg-, ap----v--J 

however, that as it is now univerfally allowed that pears to be the firft caufe of the heart's motion Cl'l

drowning is only a fufpeniion of the action of the vi- fing. It is moft probable, therefore, Mr Hunter ob
taI powers, phylidans could as unanimoully determine ferves, that the reftoration of breathing is ail that i .. 
the means by which thefe powers are fufpencled; be- neceffary to reftore the heart's motion; for if a fuf
caufe on a knowledge of thefe means the methods to ficitHey oflife ftill remains to produce that effefr, we 
be ufed for recovering drowned pe-rfons muft certainly may fnppofe every part eqnally ready to move the very 
depend. il1ft.ant in which the action of the heart takes place, 

Dr de Baen, who hath written a treatife on this their aClions depending fo mnch upon it. ·What makes 
fubject, afcribes this divedityof opinion among the it very probable, that the principal effc(:.t depcnd~ u1'
phyficians to their being foready to dra.w general con- on throwing air into the lungs, is, that chi1<!i"{ n 111 

clulions from a few experiments. Some, having never the birth, when too much rime has been fpen' .!:L~r 
found water in the lungs, have th~.lUght that it never the lofs (}f that life which is l,cculiar to the [celLI":, lole 
was there; and others, from its prefence have dr:.wn altogether the difpoiition for the ;;cw life. In fuch 
a contrary concluiion. Some have afcribed the death cafes there is a total fufpenIio!l of dle actions of life; 
which happens in cafes of drowning, to thlt fpecies the chiLl rep;:i11S to all appearance dead; and would 
of apoplexy wlJich arifes from a great fulnefs of the die, if air was not thrown into its lungs, and the firft 
ftomach. But this opinion our ",,!thor rejects, becaufe prit· jple of aCl:ion by that means rdtored. To put 
in 13 dogs which he had drowned and afterwards dif- this in a clearer light, Mr. Hunter gives the refult of 
feeled, no ligns of fnch a fnlnefs 2ppearcd. ."-!1l.ther fome e>_!1e:riments made 011 a dog in I 7H.-A pair of 
reafon is drawn fro111 the want of the common :narles double bellows were provided, which·were fo conftruc
of apoplexy on the dilfecdon of the bnin, and from ted, that oy one action air was thrown into the lungs? 
the aCtual prefence of water in tllC lungs. He is of and by the other the air was fucked out which. 
opinion, that the death of drowned perfons happens had been thrown in by the former} without mixing 
in confequence of water getting into the lungs., and them together. The muzzle of thefe bellows was fix
ftopping the blood in the arteries. He then dif- ed into the trachea of a dog, and by working them 
cnifes the queftion how far the blowing of air into the he was kept perfeCtly alive. While this artificial 
lungs is ufefnl in recovering drowned people. Ifthc:ir breathing was going on, the fternum was taken off; 
death is to be afcribed to the water ~ntering the lungs, fo that the heart andlnngs were expofed to view. The 
this praCtice, he obferves, muft be hurtful, as it will heart then .continued to act as before, only the fre
increafe the prdfure on the blood-veffels, or may even qnency of its aCtion was greatly increafed. Mr Hun
force the water into them; which, on the authority ter then ftopped the motion of the bellows; and ob
of Lewis's experiments, he alleges is pollible.But, in ferved that the contraCtion of the heart became gra
fpite of this reafoning, he afferts, that from experience dually weaker and lefs frequent, till it left off moving 
it has been found ufeful. He allows, that the prac- altogether; but by renewing the operation, the moti
tice of fufpending drowned people by the feet muIt be .. on of the heartalfo revived, and foon became asftrong 
hurtful, by determining the blood too much to the and frequent as before. This procefs was repeated 
head; but he obferves, that remedies in fome refpects upon the fame dog ten times; fometimes fropJ?ing 
hurtful may be ufed when the advantages derived from for five, eight, or ten minutes. Mr Hnnter obferved, 
them preponderate; and is of opinion, that the prac- that every rime he left off working the bellows, the 
tice abovementioned may be ufeful by agitating the heart became extremely turgid with blood, and the 
vifc.eraagainfteachother,andthusrenewingtheirmo- blood in the left fide became as dark as that in the 
tions. Cutting the larynx in order to admit air more right, which was not the cafe when the bellows were 
freely to the lungs, he reckons to be of little or no ufe ; working. Thefe fituations of the animal, he obferves, 
but acknowledges, however, that it may fometirnes feem to be exactly limilar to drowning. 
prove beneficial on account of the irritation occaiioned Dr Edmund Goodwyn, in a treatife lately publifhed 
by the operation. on this fubject, has endeavoured to afcertaill the effeCl:s 

Dr Cullen, in his Letter to Lord Cathcart concern- of fubmerlioII upon living animals in a more accurate 
ing the recovery of perfons drowned aRd feemingly m<1.nner than had hitherto been done. His firft care 
dead, tells us, that " From the diffeCtion of drowned was ta determine the fymptoms which took place be
men, and other animals, it is known, that very often fore death; and to obferve thefe, he procured a large 
rhe water does not enter into the cavity of the lungs, glafs bell in whrch the animals were to be immerfed. 
nor even into the ftomach, in any quantity to do hurt Having inverted, and filled this with water, he putin
to the fyfiem; and, in general, it is known, that, in to it feveral cats, dogs, rabbits, and fmaller animals, 
moIt cafes, no hurt is done to the organization of the confining them among the water till they were appa
vital parts. It is therefore probable, that the death rently dead. In thefe experiments he obferved, that 
which enfues, or feems to ellfne, in drowned perfons, immediately after fubmerfion the pulfe became weak 
is owing to the ftoppage of refpiration, and to the and frequent; there was an apparent anxiety about 
ceahng, in confequence, of the circulation of the blood, the breaft, and ftruggling to relieve it. In thefe ftrug~ 
whereby the body lofes its heat, and, with that, the gles the animal rofe to the top of the water, thrOWing 
activity of the vital "rinciple." out a quantity of air from the lungs. After this the 

In the Phil. Tranf. Vol. LXVI. Mr Hnnter giveS anxiety increafes, the pulfe becomes weaker, and the 
the following theory. The lofs of motion ill drown- Itruggles more violent; he rifes again to the fnrface, 
.iog, fcems to arife from thelofs of ref pi rat· ion ; and the throws Ollt more air from the lungs, and. in his efforts 
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Dro\\ning. to infpire, a quantity of water commonly pa!fes into 
---v-' the mouth. The ikin about the face and lips then 

becomes blue, the pulfe ceafes, the fphinaers are re
laxed, and the animal falls down without fenfe or mo
tion. On di!feaing the bodies of drowned animals, our 
auth.or m~t with the following appearances: I. The 
external furface of the brain was darker, but the ve!fcls 
of it were not more turgid than ufual, nor was there 
any appearance of extravafatiol1. 2. The pulmonary 
arteries and veins were filled with black blood, and the 
lungs themfelves contained fome frothy liquid. 3. Not
withil:andillg thefe fymptoms, the right auricle and 
yentricle were il:ill contracting and dilating; the left 
finus venofus and auricle moving feebly, but the left 
ventricle at reil:. 4. The right and left anricles of the 
heart, the right ventricle, and the left iinus venofns, 
were filled with black blood; but thelaft ventricle only 
half filled with the fame, and ;J. quantity of the fame 
black blood was alfo contained in the fmaIler branches 
of the arteries proceeding from the left ventricle. 

This invefrigation was followed by a moil: careful and 
ingenious inquiry concerning the caufes of the fymp
tOlllS already related. To find out whether or not the 
entrance of water into the lungs was the caufe, or whe
ther water really entered tbe lungs in thefe cafes or 
not, he drowned feveral animals among ink; and by 
infpecting their bodies, found, that though water really 
did enter, it was in fuch fmall quantity that it could 
not be fuppofed capable of producing fuch violent ef
feas. To afcertain this, however, more exactly than 
could be done by the ink, he drowned other animals in 
quickiilver; which, by reafon of its not being mifcible 
with the animal fluids, could be more accurately col
lected. By thefe it appeard that no more than five 
drachms of the fluid in which a cat was immerfed en
tered her hmgs in the time of drowning; and to de
termine whether or not this could be the occaiion of 
the animal's death, he made the following experiment: 
Having confined a cat in an erea poil:ure, he made a 
fmall opening in the trachea, by cutting one of th e 
cartilaginous rings; and through this opening he in
troduql:;d two ounces of water into the lungs. The 
only confequences were a difficulty of breathing and 
weak pulfe; but thefe fOOll abated, and it lived feveral 
hours afterwards without any apparent inconvenience. 
On frrangling it he found n~o ounces an~ a half. of 
water in the lungs·. On repeatIng the experunent WIth 
other fluids, he fOllnd the difficulty of breathing and 
alteration in the pulfe fomcwhat greater: but in thefe 
inftances alfo they abated in a few hours; and when 
the animals were frrangled, the lungs were found to 
contain four ounces of fluid. 

From all thefe experiments Dr Goodwyn draws the 
following concluiions: J, "A fmall qllantity of fluid 
l1fually pa!fes into the lungs in drowning. 2. This 
water enters the lungs during the efforts to infpire; 
and mixing with the pulmonary mucus, occaiions the 
frothy appearance mentioned by anthors. 3. The 
whole of this fluid in the lungs is not fufficient to pro
duce the changes that take plaeein drowning. .And 
'hence it follows,that the water produces all the changes 
that take place in drowning indire81y, by excluding 
the atmofpheric air from the lungs." This naturally 
leads to an inveil:igation of the ufes of refpiration, and 
. the effects of the air upon the blood and lungs in th.at 

action, , .. hich our author traces \\'1t11 great accuracy DroWlliDg'';' 
and very convincing experiments. He begins with ~ 
attempting to determine the quantity of air drawn in 
at each infpiration, with the proportional quantity left 
after expiration. The experiments by which he en
deavoured to afcertain thefe quan titics feem to be more 
uncertain than the others, as indeed there are not data 
fufficient for them. From fuch as he had an oppor-
tunityof making, however, the following concluiions 
were deduced: 1. " The lungs contain 109 cubic 
inches of .air after a complete expiration; and this 
quantity receives an additional quantity of 14 cubic 
inches during each infpiration. 2. The dilatation 
of the lungs after exfpiration is to their dilatation 

,after infpiration as 1°9 to 123. 3. The blood circu
lates through the pulmonary ve!fels in all the degrees. 
of natural refpiration. 4. The circulation through 
them, after expiration, is fufficiently free to keep up 
the health of the fyil:em." 

The lail: part of our author's inquiry, viz. concern
ing the chemical changes produced in the air by refpi-· 
ration, and the effects of the air upon the blood itfelf" 
falls naturally to be coniidered under the article RE
SPIRATION: fothathere weiliallonlyobferveill ge
neral, that his experiments evidently iliow that the. 
difeafe produced by drowning arifes entirely from the 
exclufion ofthe atmofpheric air or its dephlogiilicated 
part; for which reafon he recommends inflating the 
lungs with that kind of air in preference to any 
other. 

From thefe different views of this matter, phyiicians 
have differed coniiderably in their account of the me
thods to be followed in attempting the recovery of 
drowned perfons. De Haen recommends agitation of 
all kinds; every kind of ilimulus applied to the mouth, 
nofe, and reaum; bleeding; heat, both by warm cloths 

. and warm water; blowing ail' into the trachea; il:imu
lants, fuch as bliil:ers, warm allies, &c. applied to the 
head, ankles, thighs, pit of the il:omach, and other 
parts. 

Doct0r Cullen's obfervations on this fubj ea are as 
follow.-" With refpect to the particular means to be 
employed for the recovery of drowned perfons, it is to 
be obferved, in the firfr place, That fuch as were re
commended and pr.actifed, upon a fuppoiition that the 
fuffocation was occaiioned by the quantity of water 
taken into the body, and therefore to be evacuated a
gain, were very unhappily advifed. The hanging up 
of perf OilS by the heels, or fetting them upon the 
crown of the head, or rolling the body upon a caik, 
were generally praaifed, upon a fuppoiition altoge
ther falfe; or upon the fuppoiition of a cafe which, if 
real, is apprehended to be irrecoverable. At the fame 
time, thefe practices were always attended with the 
danger of buril:ing fome ve!fels in the brain or lungs,. 
and of rendering thereby fome cafes incurable that 
were not fo from the drowning alone. All fuch prac
tices, therefore~ are now very propeljly difapproved 
of and forbid. 

(( In thofe cafes in which the body has. not been long 
in the water, and in which therefore the natural heat 
is not entirely extinguiilied, nor the irritability of the 
plOving fibres very greatly impaired, it is pollible that 
a good deal of agitatidn of the body may be the only 
means nece.ffary to reftore the action of the vital 01'-

g.an" 
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Drowning. gans: bllt in other cafes, where the heat and irritabi-
---v--- liry have ceafed to a greater degree, it is to me very 

doubtful, if much agitation can be fafe, and if any de
gree of it can be ufeful, till the heat and irritability 
are in fome me.lfure refiored. In all cafes, any violent 
concullion cannot be fafe, and, 1 believe, is never ne
ceifary. It may be proper here to obferve alfo, that 
in tranfporting the body from the place where it is 
taken out of the water, to the place where it may be 
neceifary for applying the proper means ofits recove
ry, all pofiures expoiing to any improper compreilion, 
as that of the body's being carried over aman's {houl
der, are to be avoided. The body is to be kept 
.firetched out, with the head and upper parts a little 
raifed; and care is to be takell to avoid the neck's be
ing bent much forward. In this manner, laid upon 
one fide, and upon fome firaw in a cart, it may be 
mofi properly conveyed; and the .tgitation which a 
pretty brifk motion of the cart may occafion, will, in 
molt cafes, do no harm. 

" From the account I have gi ven above of the caufes, 
or of the appearances, of death, in drowned perfons, it 
is evident, that the firfi fiep to be taken for their re
covery is to refiore the heat of the body, which is ab
folutely neceifary to the activity of the moving fibres. 
For this purpofe, the body, as foon as pollible, is to be 
ftripped of its wet clothes, to be well dried, and to be 
wrapped up in dry, and (if pollible) warm, coverings: 
and it is to be wi{hed, in all cafes. as foon as the re
port of a perfon's being drowned is heard, that blan
kets {hould be immediately carried to the water-lide ; 
fo that, as foon as the body is got out of the water J the 
change of coveringjuft now'mentioned may be infrallt
lymade; or, if the body has been naked when drown
ed, that it may be immediately dried, and defended 
againfr the cold of the air. Befides covering the body 
with blankets, it will be further of advantage, if it can 
be done without lofs of time, to cover the drowned 
body with a warm {hirt orwaificoat immediately taken 
from a living perfOll.' 

" When, at the time of a perfon's being drowned, it 
happens that the fun £hines out very hot, I think there 
can be no better means of recovering the heat, than by 
expofing the naked body, in every part, to the heatof 
the fUll; while, at the fame time, all other means ne
ceifary or ufefnl for the recovery of life are alfo ,em
ployed. 

" When theheatofthe fun cannot be employed, the 
body {hould be immediately trilllfported to the nearefr 
houfe that can be got convenient for the purpofe : the 
fittefi will be one that has a tolerably large chamber, 
in which a fire is ready, or can be made; and ifpof
:lible, the houfe {hou Id afford another chamber, in which 
alfo a fire can be provided. 

" \Vhen the drowned body is brought into fuch 
houfe, and care is at the fame time taken that no more 
people are admitted than are abfolwtely neceifary to 
the fervice of the drowned perfon, every endeavour 
mnfr be immediately employed for recovering the heat 
of the body, and that by different meafures, as circum
mances {hall direct. 

" If, in the neighbourhood of the place, there be 
any brewery, difiillery, dyery, or fabric which gives 
all qppc,rtunity of immediately obt..:il'.ing a quantity of 
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warm water and a convenient veifel, there [, nothing Drowning. 
more proper than iUll1lerfing the body ill a warm balh. "'--v---' 

Even where a fuflicienr quantity of warm water can-
not be had at once, the bath may be frill practifed, if 
the accident has happened in or very near a town 01' 

village, 'when a great many fires may be at once em-
ployed in heating fmall quantities of water; for ill 
this way the necelfary quantity may be foon obtained. 
To encourage this praB:ice, it is to be obferved, that 
one part of boiling water is more than fufficient to 
give the neceifary heat to two parts of fpring or fea 
water, as it is not proper to apply the bath at fir.fi ve-
ry warm, nor even of the ordinary heat of the human 
body, but fomewhat under it; and, by the addition 
of warm water, to bring it gradually to a heat very 
little ;;tbove it. 

" If the drowned body be of no great bulk, it 
may be conveniently warmed by a perfon's lying 
down in bed with it, and taking it near to their naked 
body, changing the pofition of it frequently, and at 
the fame time chaffing and rubbing with warm cloths 
the parts which are not immediately applied to their 
warm body. 

" Ifnone ofthefe meafures can be convenientlyprac
tifed, the body is to be laid upon a bed before a mo
derate fire, and frequently turned, to expofe the dif
ferent parts of it; and thus, by the heat of the fire 
gradually applied, and by rubbing the body well with 
coarfe towels, or other cloths well warmed, pains are 
to be taken for refroring its heat. This will be pro
moted by warm cloths applied and frequently renewed 
under the hams and arm-pits; and by hot-bricks, or 
bottles of warm water, laid to the feet. 

U In the practice of rubbing, it 11 as been propofed to 
moifreh the cloths applied with camphorated fpirits, or 
other fuch fiimulating fubfiances: but I think this 
mufi prove an impediment to the rubbing; and I would 
not recommend any practiceofthis kind, except, per
haps, the application of the vinous fpirit of fal ammo
niac to the wrifis and ankles only.· 

" 1"01' recovering the heat of the body, it has bee1'1 
propofed to cover it all over with warm grains, a£hes, 
fand, or fait; and where thefe, fllfficicntly warm, are 
ready at hal'ld, they may be employed; but it is very 
feldom they can be obtained, and the application might 
often interfere with other meafures that may be necef
fary. All therefore that I can propofe, with reipeCt 
to the ufe of the fe, is to obferve, that bags of warm 
and dry faIt may be among the mofr convenient ap
plications to the feet and hands of drowned perfons ; 
and the quantity neceifary for this purpofe may be got 
pretty quickly by heating the faIt in a frying-pan over 
a common :fire. 

« While thefe meafures are taking for recovering 
the heat, means areat the fame time to be employed for 
refroring the action of the moving fibres. It is well 
known, that the intefrines are the parts of the body 
which, both from their internal fituation and peculiar 
conflitution, retain the longefi their irritability; and 
therefore, that, in drowned perfons, fiimulanrs applied. 
may have more eff'eB: upon the intefiil1es than UpOll 
other parts. The action, thereforC) of the illtefiines 
is to be fupported or renewed as foon as pollible; as 
the refl:oring and fupportill?; the aCtion of fuell a COI1-

. R 2 jiderable 
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l>rowning;, fiderable -portion of, moving fibres as thofe of th~ i,n- fam,e purpofe. Dofror Mon~o finds, that a p trfOl~ ot Drowning. 
--v--- teflines, mull contnbme' greatly to reilore the activIty ordmary firength can blow llUO fuch a pipe, with a -..,.-.-J 

of the whole [yilem. fufficient force to infiate the lungs to a conliderable 
" Yvr exciting the afrion of the intellil1es, the moft degree; and thinks the warm air from ih e lungs of a 

proper mean is, the application of their ordinary ilimu- living perfon will be moil conveniently employed at 
Ius of dilatation; and this is moil effeCl:ually applied, firft; but when it is not foon effedual in refioring the 
by forcing a quantity of~he ~ir into ~hem by the fun- refpi,ration of the dr?wne.d pe:-fon, and that a longer 
dament. Even the throwmg m cold aIr has been found contInuance of the lllflatlon IS neceifary, it may be 
ufeful: but it will certainly be betterif heated air can proper to employ a pair of bellows, large enough at 
be employed; and further, if that air can be impreg- once to contain the quantity of air neceililry to inflate 
nated with fomething, which,by its acrimony alfo,may the lungs to a due degree. 
be powerful in ilimulating the inteilines. " Whether the blowing-in is done by a perfon's 

"Fromallthefeconiiderations,thefmokeofburning mouth, or by bellows, Dr Monro obferves, that the 
toblCCO has been moit commonly applied, and has up- air is ready to pafs by the gullet into the ilomach; but 
on many occaiions pro\'ed very effeCl:ual. This will be that this may be prevented, by prefling the lower part 
moil properly thrown in by a particular apparatus, of the larynx backwards upon the gullet. To perfous 
which, for other purpofes as wel1 as this, ihould be in of a little knowledge in anatomy, it is to be obferved, 
the hands of every furgeon; or at Jeaft ihould, at the that the preiTure ihould be only upon the cricoid car
public expence, be at hand in every part of the coun- tilage, by which the gullet may be ilraitened, while 
try where drownings are likely to happen. With re- the paifage through the larynx is not interrupted. 
gard to the ufe of it, I have to ob{erve, that till " When, by blowing thus into the noitril, it can be' 
the tobacco is kindled in a confiderable quantity, a perceived, by the railing of the cheft or belly, thatthe 
great deal of cold air is blown through the box and lungs are filled with air, the blowing in ihould ceafe; 
tube; and as that, as hinted above, is not fo proper, and by prefiing the breait and belly, the air received 
care ihould be taken to have the tobacco very well into the lungs ihould be again expelled; then the blow
kindled, and to blow through it very gently, till the ing and expulGon ihould be again repeated; and thus 
heated fmoke only paiTes through. If, upon certain the practice is to be contInued, fo as to imitate, as 
occaGons, the apparatus referred to ihould not be at exactly as pofiible, the alternate motions of natural 
hand, the meafure however may be executed by a com- refpiration. 
mOll tobacco pipe, in the following manner: A com- " It is hardly neceffary to obferve, that when the 
mon glyfter-pipe that has a bag mounted upon it, is blowing into the noftril is prafrifed, the other noftril 
to be introduced into the fundament, and the mouth of and the mouth ihould be accurately elofed. 
the bag is to be applied round the fmall end of a to- " If it ihould happen that in this praCl:ice the air 
bacco-pipe. In the bowl of this, tobacco is to be does not feem to pafs readily into the lungs, Doctor 
kindled; and, dther by a playing card made into a Monro informs me it is very practicable to introduce 
tube and applied round the mouth of the bowl, or by direCl:ly into the glottis and trachea a crooked tube, 
applying upon this the bowl of another pipe that is fuca as the catheter ufed for a male adult. For this 
empty, and blowing through it, the fmoke may .be thus he offers the following directions: The furgeon ihould 
forced into the inteilines, and, in a little time, in acon- place himfelf on the right fide of the patient; and, in
fiderable qnantity. troducing the forefinger of his left hand at the right 

" If none of thefe means for throwing in the fmoke corner of the patient's month, he ihould puih the point 
can be employed~ it may be ufeful to inject :varm.wa- of it behind theeriglottis; and ~fing this as adirettory, 
ter.to the quantltyof three or fOLlr Enghih pl~tS. he may enterthe catheter, WhICh.11e holds inhis right 
ThIS may be done by a common glyfter-bag and plpe, hand, at the left corner of the patIent's mouth, till the 
but better by a large fyringe; and it may be ufeful to end of it is paiTed beyond the point of his forefinger ~ 
dil[olve in the water fome common fait, in the propor- and it is .then to be let fall, rather than puihed into 
tion of. half an o~nce to an Englinl pint; and al[o, to the ~lottis ?-an~ through t~is tube, ,by a proper fyringe 
add to It fome Wllle or brandy. applIed to It, alr may be wlth certaInty blown into the 

" While thefe meafures for recovering the heat of lungs. I obferve, tha~ fome fnch meafure had been 
the body and the afrivity of tIle moving fibres are em- propofed by MonL Ie Cat in France; but I have not 
ployed, and efpecially after they have been employed learned that it has ever been put in practice, and I am 
for rome time, paim are to be taken to complete and afraid it !)lay be attended with feveral difficulties and 
finiih the buGnefs, by reftoring the action of the lungs nmit be left to the diferetion of furgeons, who n:ay be 
and heart. ' properly provided andillftructed for this purpofe. 

" On this fubject, I am obliged to my learned and " Fo.r throwing air with more certainty into the 
ingen~ous colleague Dr. I'V!onro, who has made fo~e lungs, It has been rropofe~ to open the windpipe in 
expenments for afcertammg the beft manner of 111- the fame manner as IS done 111 th e operation which the 
flating the lungs of drowned perfons. ~y thefe expe- fnrgeons call bronchoto1l1.1, a.nd by this opening to blow 
riments he finds it may be more convemcntly done by into the lungs; and when the blowing into the noilril 
blowing into one ofth~ nof!:rils, than by: bl?",:ing into does not feem to fucceed, and a fkilful operator is at 
the mouth. For blowmg mto the noftnl, It IS necef- hand, I allow that the meafure may be tried; but I can 
fury to be provided with a wooden pipe, fitted at one hardly fuppofe, that it will be of any advantage when 
extremity for filling fhe nofiril, and at the other for the blowing jlJ. by the noftril has entirely failed. 
being blown into by a pedon's mouth, or for receiving " It is to be hoped., that by blowing into the lung$ 
the pipe of a pair of bellows, to be employed for the one way pr other) even a quantit:r. of water which had 

been 
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Drowning. been taken into the lungs may be. again wafhed out; 
~ and the fame feems to be the only effeCtual means of 

wafhing out that frofty matter which is found to fill 
the lungs of drowned per[ons, and which proves, if I 
miflake not, the moil: common caufe of their mortal 
fuffocation. This prat1:ice, therefore, is to be imme
diately entered up<:>n, and very ailldl10uily continued 
for an hour or two together. 

" I have now mentioned the mea[ures chiefly ,to be 
purfued al1d depended upon for therecovery of drown
eel perfons; but muft Hill mention fome others that 
may prove confidcrable helps to it. 

" One Qf thefe is, the opening the jugular veins to 
relieve the con.geftion, which almofr conftantlyoccurs 
in the veins of the head, and is probably a frequent 

-caufe of the death of drowned per[ons. For relieving 
tJUs congeil:ion, the drawing rome blood from the ju
gulars, very early, may certainly be of fervice ; and it 
will be particularly indicated by the livid and purple 
colour of the face. It may even be repeated, accord
ing to the effet1: it feems tq have in taking off that fuf
fulion ; but when the drowned perfon is in fome mea
lure recovered, and fome motion of the blood is re
aored, it will be proper tobe very cautious in making 
t1.is evacuation, and at lea-it to take care not to plllli it 
fo far as to weaken too much the recovering, but ftill 
weak, powers of life. 

(' Another meafure for recovering the at1:ivity of th e 
vital principle, is the application of certain ftimulants 
to themore fenfible parts of the body, fuch as holding 
the quick~lime fpirit of fal ammoniac to tl+e nofe, or 
putting a little of it upon a rag into the noftrils. It 
has been u[ual to pour fome liquors ~nto the mouth; 
but it is dangerous to pour in any quantity ofliquid, 
till it appearthat the power of [wallowing is in fome 
meafure rei1:on~d. 

" When a furgeon is at hand, and is provided with 
proper apparatus, a crooked pipe may be introdu<;:ed 
into the gullet; and by this a gill or two of warm wine 
may be poured down into the ilomaeh, and probably 
with advantage. But wuen no fuch apparatus is at 
hand, or furgeon to employ it, and the power of fwal-
10wi1lg is frill doubtful, the trial of pouring liquids in
to the mouth fhould be made bya fmall quantity of 
warm water alone; and when, from fuch trial, t:~e 
power of fwallowing fhall appear to be recovered, it 
may then be allowable to favour the further recovery 
of the perfon, by pouring in fome wine or brandy.
In ihon"till fome marks of the recovery of fwallow
ing aud refpiration appear, it will not be fafe to ap
ply any il:imulants to the mouth; excepting that of a 
few drops of fome acrid fubftance to the tongue, and 
which are not of bulk enough to flide bac'k upon the 
glottis: I can think of no il:imulant more conv·enient
ly and fafely to be applied to the mouth and noftrils, 
thana moderate quantity of tobacco-fmoke blown into 
them. 

" Though I do not imagine that drowned perfons 
are ever hurt by the quantity of water taken into their 
il:omach, yet, as a ftimulus applied to the il:omach, 
and particularly- as- the action of vomiting proves a 
frimulus to the whole fyftem, I can have no objection 
to the French practice of throwing in an emetic as 
foon as any fwallowing is reftored. For this pur
pofe, I would fucce1lively throw ~n fame tea-fp<?onfuls .. 

of the ipecacuanIla wine; and when it does not in- Drowniflg'. 
terfere with other neceifary meafures, the fauces may ~ 
be gently irritated by an oiled feather thruft int() 
them. 

a With regard to the ftimulants, I muft conclude 
with obferving, That when a body has lain but for a, 
iliort time in the water, and that therefore its heat 
a,nd irritability are but little impaired, the application 
of iHl1lulants alone has been often found effectual for 
the recovery: but; on the contrary, when the body 
hal! lain long in the water, and the heat of it is very 
much cxtinguillicd, the application of any other ltimu
lants than that of tobacco-fmoke to the inteftines can 
be of very little fervice ; and the application of others 
ought never to interfere with the meafures for reco
vering heat and the motion of refpiration. 

" With ref.pet1: to the whole of thefe praCtices, I 
expeCt, from the principles upon which they are in . 
gt11eral recommended, it will be llnderftood, that they. 
are not to be foon difcontinued, though their effetl:s do 
not immediately appear. It is obvious, that ill many 
cafes, it may be long before the heat of the body, and, 
the aCtivity of the vital principle, can be reftored, and 
though, in a longertime, it may very poiIibly be ac- -
complifhed. In fact, it has often happened, that tho' 
means employed for one hour have not fucceeded, 
the fame continued for two or more hours, have at
length had the willied for effects. It fhould therefore. 
be aconfrant rule, in this bufinefs, that the proper 
meaHS iliould be employed for fcveral hours together; 
~nlefs it happen, that, while no fymptoms of returning. 
11fe appear, the fymptoms of death lliall, at the fame' 
time, go on conftantly increafing. 

" In the whole of the above I have kept in view 
chiefly the cafe of drowned perfons: but it will be ob~
vious, that many of the meafures propofed will be e-. 
qually proper and applicable in other cafes of fuffoca-
tion; as thofe from ftrangling, the damps of mines, 
the fumes of charcoal, &c.; and a little attention to . 
the difference of circumftances will lead to t he mea
fures moft proper to be employed." 

Mr Hunter, in the before-mentioned paper, differs. 
pretty confiderabl y from De Haen and Dr Cullen. He 
obferves, that when affiftance is fOOll called in after 
immerlion, blowing air into the iungs will in fome -
cafes effect a recovery; but when any confiderable 
time has been 10ft, he advifes ftimulant medicines, ' 
fuch as the vapour of volatile alkali, to be mixed with 
the air; \vhich may eaiily be done, by holding fpirits 
of hadhorn in a cup under the receiver of the bellows. 
And,as applications of this kind to the olfactory nerves 
tend greatly to roufe the living principle, and put the 
mufcles of refpiration into aCtion, it may probably 
therefore, ,be moft prop.er to have air impregnated in 
that manner thrown in by the nofe. To prevent the 
ftomach and inteftiries from being too much diil:ended ' 
by the air fo injet1:ed, the larynx is directed tobe gent- -
ly preiI"ed againft the cefophagus and fpine. 

While this buiinefs is going OR, an aillftant fhould -
prepare bed-doaths, carefully brought to a proper de
gree of heat. Heat OLlr author'confid'ers as congenial 
with the living principle; increaii:ng the neceiIity of 
at1:ion, it increafes at1:~on.; cold, on the other hand, . 
leifens the neceiIity, and of courfe the aCtion is 'dimi- -
ni.ihed: to a dnedegree of heat, therefore, the living -: 

px:indpl~,. • 
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Drowning. principle, he thinks, owes its vigour. From expe
"--"V- riments, he fays, it appears to be a law in animal bo

dies, that the degree of heat {hould bear a proportion 
to the quantity of life; as life is weakened, this pro
portion requires great accuracy, while greater powers 
of life allow it greater latitudes. 

After thefe and feveral other obfervations on the 
fame fubjecr, our author proceeds to more particular 
directions for the management of drowned' people. 

If bed-cloaths are put over the perf un, fo a~ fcaree 
to touch him, freams of volatile alkali, or of warm 
balfams, may be thrown in, fo as to come in contact 
with many parts of the body. And it might probably 
,be ad-vantageous, Mr Hunterobferves, to havefteams 
of the fame kind conveyed into the fromach. This, 
we are told, may be done by a hollow bougie and a fy
,tinge; but the operation {hould be very fpeedity per
formed, as the infirument, by continuing long in the 
mouth, might produce 'ucknefs, which our author fays 
he would always wilh to avoid. . 

S&meof the warm frimulating fubilances, fuch as 
juice of horfe-radifh, peppermint water, and fpirits 
0fhart{horn, are directed to be thrown into the fro-: 
mach in a fluid fiate, as alfo to be injected by the anus. 
Motion pollibly may be of fervice; it may at leaft be 
tried: but as it hath lefs effect than any other of the 
uiually prefcribed frimuli, it is directed to be the !afr 
part of the procefs. 

The fame care in the operator, in regulating the 
proportion of everyone of thefe means, is here direCt:
ed, as was formerly given for the application of heat. 
For everyone {!)f them, our author obferves, may pof
ubly have the fame property of defrroying entirely the 
feeble action which they have excited, if adminifiered 
in too great a quantity: infread, therefore, of increa
ling and hafrening the operations on the firfr ligns of 
returning life being obferved, as is ufually done, he 
defires they may be ldfened ; and advifes their increafe 
to be afterwards proportioned, as nearly as pollible, to 
the quantity of powers as they arife. 

When the heart begins to move, the application of 
air to the lungs fhould be lefi'ened, that, when the 
mufcles of refpiration begin to act, a good deal may be 
left for them to do. 

Mr Humer' abfolutely forbids blood-letting in all 
fuch cafes; for, as it not only weakens the animal 
principle, but lefi'ens life itfelf, it mufr confequently, 
:ke obferves, leffen both the powers and difpofitions to 
adion. For the fame reafon, he is againfr introducing 
.any thing into the fromach that might produte fick
nefs or vomiting ; and,. on the fame principle, he fays, 
we fhould avoid throwing tobacco fumes, or aay other 
1uch articles, up by the anus, as might tend to an eva
cuation that way. 

The following is a defcription ofinfrruments recom
mended for fuch operations by our author. 

Firjl, A pair ofbe1l0ws, fo contrived, with two fe
parate cavities, that, by openin~ them when .appli~d 
[-0 the nofirils .or mouth of a patIent, one caVIty WIll 
be filled with common air, and the other with air fuck
ed out from the lungs, and by fhutting them again.) 
the common air will be thrown into the lungs, and that 
fucked out of the lungs difcharged into the room. The 
pipe of thefe {hollld be flexible; in length a foot, or a 
f.oot and an half; and, at leafr, three-eighths of an inch· 
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. in width. By this the artificial breathing lU:J.y be con- DrGwlling. 
tinued? w~ile the other operations, the application of --v
the. Ihmuh to the fromach excepted, are going on, 
whIch could not be conveniently done if the muzzle 
of the bellows were introduced into the nofe. The encl 
next the nofe !hould be double, and a.pplied to both, 
nofrril~. Secondly, A fyrin~el with a hollow bougie, 
or fleXIble catheter, of fnfficIent length to go into the 
ftomach, and convey any frimulating matter into it, 
without afieCl:ing the lungs. Thirdly, A pair of fmall 
bellows, fuch as are commonly rued in throwing fumes 
of tobacco up by the anus. 

N otwithfrandingthe differences in theory, however, 
between the phylici,ans abovementioned, it is certain, 
that within thefe few years great numbers of drowned 
people have been refiored to life by a proper ufe of the 
remedies we have enumerated, and focieties for the re
covery -of drowned perfons ha ve been infrituted in dif
f-erent places. The firfrfociety of this kind was infti
tuted in Holland, where, from the great abundance of 
canals and inland feas, the inhabitants are particular
lyexpofed to accidents by water. Ina very few years 
ISO per[ons were faved from neath by this fociety ; and 
many of thefe had cOIJ,tinued upwards of an hour with
out any ugns of life, after they had been taken out of 
the water. The fodety was infiituted at Amfierdam 
in 1767 : and, by an advertifement, informed the in
habitants 'Of the United Provil1.ces of the methods pro
per to be ufed 011 fuch occafions; offering rewards at 
the fame time to thofe who fhould, with or without 
fuccefs, ufe thofe methods for recovering perfons 
drowned and feemingly dead. The landable and hn
mane example of the Dutch was followed in the year 
1768 by the magifrrates of health in Milan and Venice; 
afterwards by the magifirates of Hamburg in the year 
1771, by thofe of Paris in the year 1772, and by the 
magiftrates of London in I 77,4. 

The following directions are given for the recovery 
of drowned perfons by the fociety at London. 

I. As foon as the patient is taken out of the water, 
the wet doaths, if the perfon is not naked at the time 
of the accident, fhould be taken off with all pollible 
expedition on the fpot (unlefs fome convenient houfe 
be, very near), and a great-coat or twe, or fome blan
kets if convenient, fhould be wrapped round the body. 

II. The patient is to be thus carefully conveyed in 
the arms of three or, four men, or all a bier, to the 
nearefr public or other houfe, where a good fire, if in 
the winter fearon, and a warm bed, can be made ready 
for its reception. As the body is conveying to this 
place, great attention is to be paid to the pOfition of 
the head; it mufi. be kept fupported in a natural and 
eafy pofture, and not fuffered to hang down. 

III. In cold or llloifr weather, the patientls to be 
laid on a matrafs or bed before the fire, but not too 
near, or in a moderately heated room: in warm and 
fuItry weather, on a bed only. The body is then to 
be wrapped as expeditioully as pollible with a blanket, 
and thoroughly dried with warm coarfe cloths or flan-
nels. . 

IV. In fummer Or fultry weather too much air can
not be admitted. For this reafon it will be neceffary 
to fer open the windows and doors, as cool refrefhing 
air is of the greatefi importance in the procefs of re
f lif ci ta ti 011. 

V. NGt 
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DrllWning. V. Not more than fix perfons are to be prdent to 
___ apply the proper means;.a greater number will be ufe

Ids, and may retard, or totally prevent,' the reftora
tion of life, by ren.dering the air of the appartment 
unwholefome. It will be neceffary, therefore, to re
queft the abfence of thofe who attend merely from 
motives of curio/ity. 

VI. It \\ ill be proper for one of the affiftants, with 
a pair of bellows of the common lize, applying the pipe 
a little way up one noftril, to blow with fome force, 
in order to introduce air into the lungs; at the fame 
time the other noftril and the mouth are to be elofed· 
by another aiIiftant, whilfi a third perfon gently preKes 
the cheft \\ith his hands, after the lungs are obferved 
to be inflated. By purfuing this procefs, the noxious 
and ftagnam vapours will be expelled" and. natural 
breathing imitated. If the pipe of the bellows be too· 
large, the air may be blown in at the mouth, the 
nofirils at the fame time being elofed, fa that it may 
lIot efcape that way: but the lungs are more eafily 
filled, and natural breathing better imitated, by blow
ing up the noftril. 

VII. Let the body be gently rubbed with common 
falt, or with flannels, fprinJded with fpir.its, as rum or 
geneva (A). A warming-pan heated (the body being 
furrounded with flannel) may belightly moved up and 
down the back. Fonumtations of hot b,randyare to 
be applied to the pit of the ftomach, loins, &c. and 
eften renewed. Bottles filled with hot Water, lieated 
tiles covered with. flannel, or hot bricks, may be effi
cacioufly applied to the foles of the feet, palms of the 
hands, and other parts of the body. The temples 
may be rubbed with· fpirits of hartfhorn, and the no
firils now and then tickled with a feather; and.fnu:1f, 
or eau de /uce, ihould be occalionally applied. 

VIII. Tobacco fumes ihould be thrown up the fun
dament ;, if a.frnuigator be not at hand, the common 
pipe may anfwel' the purl'pfe. The operation ihould 
be frequently performed, as it is ofimportance; for 
the good effects of this procefs have been experienced 
in a variety of inftances of fufpellded animation. But 
ihould the application of tobacco-fmoke in this w~y 
not be immediately convenient, or other impediments 
arife, elyflers of this herb, or other acrid infu110ns 
withJaIt, &c. may be:; thrown up with advantage. 

IX. When thefe means have been employed a con
fiderable time without ftlccefs, and any brewhoufe or 
warm bath can be readily obtained, the body fuould 
be carefully conveyed to fueh a place, and remain in 
the bath, or furrounded with warm grains., for three 
or four hQur,s. 

If a. child has been drowned, its body ihould be 
wiped perfectly dry, and immediately placed in bed be
tween two healthy perfons. The falutary effects of: 
the natural vital warmth, conveyed in this manner, 
hav¢ been proved in a.variety of fuecefsful cafes. 

X. While the various methods of treatment are em
ployed, the body is to be well ihaken every ten mi
nutes, in order to render the procefs of animation more 
certainly fuccefsfu-l; and' children, in particular, are 
to be much. agitated, by taking hold of their legs and 

arms frequently and for a continuance of time. In va- Drowning 
rious inftances agitation has forwarded the recovery of H 
boys who have been drowned, and continued for a con- Druids. 
liderable time apparently dead. --v--J 

XI. If there be any ligns of returning life, fueh as 
iighing, gafping, or convulfive motions, a fpoonful of 
any warm liquid may be adminiftered; and if che aCl: 
of fwallowing is returned, then a cordial of warEl 
brandy or wine may be given in fmall. quantities and 
frequently repeated. 

XII. Electricity may be tried by the judicious and 
ik.ilful, as its application neither prevents nor retards 
the various modes of recovery alread recommended; 
but, on the other hand, will moit probably tend to' 
render the other means employed more certainly and 
more expeditioufly efficacious. This ftimulus bids fair 
to prove an important auxiliary: in cafes of fufpended. 
animations; and therefore deferves the ferious regard. 
and attention of the Faculty. 

The methods which have been fully defcribed, are 
to be employed with v.i:gour for three hours or upwards, 
although no favourable circumftances fhould arife; for 
it is a vulgar and dangerous opinion to fuppofe that. 
perfons are irrecoverable, becaufe life does not_ foon 
make its appearance; an opinion that has configned: 
to the grave an immenfe number of the feemingly dead, 
who might have been refrored to life by refolution and 
perfeverance. 

Bleeding is never to be employed in fuch cafes, un
lefs by the direEtion of one of the medical affiftants,.. 
or fame other gentleman of the faculty who has paid 
attention to the refufcitating art. 

DRUG, a general term for goods of the druggiit, 
and grocery kinds, efpecially thofe ufed in medicine. 
and dyeing. See MATERIA MEDICA, PHARMACY". 
and DYEING. 

DRUGGET, in commerce, a il:uff fometimes aIr 
wool, and fometimes half wool half thread, fometimes 
corded, btlt ufually plain. Thofe that have the woof 
of wool, and the warp of thread, are called threaded 
drug gets ; and thofe wrought with the ihuttle on a loom 
of four marches, as the ferges of Moni, Beauvais, and: 
other like ftuffs corded, are called corded druggetJ. As 
tothe plain, they are wrought on a loom of two marches,. 
with the ihuttle, in the fame manner as eloth, cam-· 
blets, and other like fluffs not.corded. 

DRUIDJ£, or DROIUl\1 (anc .. geog.), averyan-
cient town, the principal place of the Druides or Drui
dre in Gaul, as they are called (Crefar, Cicero). Now 
Dreux in the Orleannois. Here they-met every year 
ill a con[ecrated grove, according to Crefar. The 
town was aIfo caUed-Durocafei •. W. Long. 1. 21 •. 

Lat. 48. 45. 
DRUIDS, DRUIDES, ar DaUIDlE, the prieits OJ"' 

minifiers of religion amongth.e ancient C eItre or Gauls T' 

Britons, and Germans. 
Some authors derive the word from th'e Hebrew 

O'IU", deruifim, or druifim, whiCh they tranf1ate COlt

temp/atoreJ. Picard, Celtopred.lib. ii. p. 58. believes 
the druids to have been thus called from Druii, 01' 

Dryius, their leader, the fourth orfifth,king of th~ 
Gauls; 

(A)Dr Fothergill of Bath, in a letter to the Regifier, advifes as a p_otent and aCtivedlimulus the p_atent .. 
lllufrard moifrened with fp,ir-its.. -
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Vruid5. Gauls, and fa::her of Saron or Naumes. Pliny, Sal-

-------- mafius, Vigenere, &c. derive the name from J'pv;, oak; 
on account of their i~lhabiting, or at leaft frequenting, 
and teaching in forefts; or perhaps becaufe, as Pliny 
fays, they never facrificed but under the oak~ But it 
is hard to imagine how the druids !hould come to fpeak 
Greek. Menage derive.s the word from the old Bri
tilh. drus, "dremon, magician." Borel, from the Sax
on dry, " magician:" or rather from the old BritiIh 
dru, or derw J "oak/' whence he takes J'pv; to be 
derived; which is the moft probable fuppoiition. Go
rop. Becallus, lib. i. takes dntis to be an old Celtic and 
German word, formed from trowi! or truwis, " a doc
tor of the truth and the faith;" which etymology 

:I Voilius acquiefces in. 
-Generalac- The druids were the firft and moft difiinguilh.ed 01'

cou?tofthe del' 'l.lllong the Gauls and Britons; they were chofen 
drllids. out of the beft families; and the honGurs of their 

birth, joined with thofe of their £unttion, procured 
them the high eft veneration among the people. They 
were verfed in aftrology ,geometry ,natural philofoph y, 
politics, and geography; theywerethe interpreters of 
religion, and the judges of all affairs indifferently. 
Whoever refufed obedience to them was declared im
pious and accurfed. vVe know but little as to their 
peculiar dottrines; only that they believed the im
mortality of the foul; and, as is generally alfo fuppo
{ed, the metempfychoiis; though a late author makes 
it a.ppear high I y probable they did not believe this laft, 
at leaft not in the fenfe of thePyth2.goreans. 

The chief fettlement of the druids in Britain was 
in the We of Anglefey, the ancient Mona, which they 
might choofe for this purpofe, as it is we1l ftored with 
f:.pacious groves of their favourite oak. Theywere di
vided into feveral claffes or branches, viz. the vacerri, 
b(lrtii,eu/;ages,ftnmothiiorftmnothei,andjaronidtf!. The 
vacerriare held to have been the pr:iefrs; the bardi, the 
poets; the eubages, the augurs; and the [aronidte, the 
civil judges and inftruttors of youth. As to the ftm
nothei, who are faid to have been immediately devoted 
to the fervice of religion, it is probable they were the 
fame with the vacerri. Strabo, however, (lib. iv~ p. 
I97.) and Picard after him in his Celtopredia, do not 
comprehend all thefe different orders under the deno
mination of druids, as fpecies under their genus, or 
parts under the whole; bat make them quite differ
ent conditions or orders. Strabo, in effett, only dtf
tingl1ifhesthree kinds; bardi, va~es, and drttids. The 
bardi were the poets; the 'Oates, "tt'we (apparently the 
fame with the vace!"ri) , were the priefrs and na:tural
ifts; and the druid!, befide the frudy of nature, ap-
plied like wife the~fe1ve5 to mor,alit:r. . 

Diogenes LaertlUs alfures us, 11l hIS Pr.?logue" that 
the druids wc:re the fame among the anCIent Bntons 
with the fophi or philofophers among the Greeks; 
the ma<Ti among the Perfians; the gymnofophifrs a
mong the Indians; and the Chaldeans among the Af
fyrians. 

Their garme~t~ wereremar~ably long ;.alld, when 
employed in relIgiOUS ceremomes, t~ey a-lways. wore. a 
whit~ furplice. They generally carneda wandlll theIr 
hands; and wore a kind of ornament enchafed in gold 
about their necks, called the drttid's egg. Their necks 
were likewife decorated with gold chains, and their 
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hands and arms with br~celets: they wore their hairnrutbo. 
very Ihort, . and their beards remarkably long. --..,.-

The drUlds had one chief, or arch-druid, in every 
nation, who atted as high.priefr, or pOl1tifex nlllximu •• 
He had abfolute authority over the reft: and com
manded, decreed, punilh.ed, &c. at pleafure. At hili 
death he was fl1cceeded by the mofr con£iderable among 
his fl:l.rvivors ; and, if there·were feveral pretenders, 
the matter Was endeu by an eleCtion, or eIfe put to de
ciiion of arms. 

The druids, wehaveobferved, were in the higheJ1 
efreem. They prefided at facrifices, and other cere
monies: and had the direttion of every thing relating 
to religion. The lkiti!h and Gauliih youth Rocked. 
to them in crowds, to be infrrutted by them. The ~ 
children of the nobility) Mel{i tells us, they retir«l 
with into caves, or the moft defolare parts of forefis, 
and kept them there fometimes for twenty yt':ars un~ 
del' their difcipline. .Beude the immortality and me
tempfychofis, they were hereinftru&ed in the motion 
of the heavens, and the cOUl'fe of the frars; the mag
nitude of the heavens and the earth; the nature of 
things; the power and wifdomofthegod~, &c. They 
preferved the memory and atti6ns of great men in 
their verfes, which they never allowed to be wrote 
down, but made their pupils get them by heart. In 
their common courfe of learning, they are £aid to have 
taught themtw(lRty-fonr thol1fand fnch verfes. By 
this means theirdottdnes appeared moremyfterious by 
being unknown to all but themfelves; and having 11(;' 

books to recur to, they were the more careful to fix 
them in their memory. 

They werihipped the fupremeBeing under the 
Rame of Eius, or HefitJ, and the fymbol of the oak; 
and had no other temple than a wood or a grove, where 
all their religious rites were performed. Nor was any 
perfon admitted to enter that facred recefs, unlefs he 
carried with him a chain, in token of his abfolute 
dependence on the Deity. Indeed, their whole reli
gion originally c0nfifted in acknowledging, that the 
Supreme Being, who made his abode iN thefe facred 
groves, governed the univerfe; and that ·every crea
:ture 0ught to obey his laws, and pay him divine ho
mage. 

They ceniidered the oak as the emblem, or rather 
the peculiar re£idence, of the Almighty; and accord
ingly chaplets of it were wnrn both by the druids 
and people in their religious ceremonies, tae altars 
were frrewed with its leaves and encircled with its 
branches. The fruit of it, efpecially the milletoe, 
was thought to contain a divine virtue, and to be the 
peculiar gift of heaven. It was therefnre fought for 
on the fl.Xthday of the moon with the greatefr earnefr
nefs and anxiety; and when found was hailed with 
fuch raptures of joy, as almofr exceeds imagil1ati~:>n 
to conceive. As foon as the druids were informed of 
this fortunate difcovery, they prepared every thing 
ready for the facrifice !inder the oak, to which they 
fafrened two white bulls by th e horns; then the arch -
druid, attended by a prodigious number ofpe0ple., 
afcended the tree, dreiIed in white; and with 'a cenfe
crated golden knife, or pruning hook,' cropped the 
mi fletoe , which he received in his fagum or robe, amidfr 
the rapturous exclamations of the people. Having fe-

Clll'6d 
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Druid cured this facred plant, he defcended the tree; the 
,~ bulls were facrifieed; and the Leity invd!<..ed to blefs 

his own gift, and render it efficacious in [11Ofe Jiitem
pers in which it ihould be adminiilcrcJ. 

The confecrated grove~, ill \V hich they performed 
thei-r religious ritts, were fenced rUllud with irolle~, to 
rrevent any perfon's entering bel ween the trees, ex
Ctpt through the paffages lett open for that purpofe, 
and which were guarded by lome inlerior druids, to 
prevent any itral,ger from int1'u~i:\; illtO their m.>:1te
ries. Thefe groves were of dIfferent forms; fome 
quite circular, otheys ~blong, .. an~ morc or .1efs ca
pacious as the votarIes III the "lfrrIcts to whIch they 
l!Jelonged were more or Ids numerous. The area in 
the centre of the grove was encompaffed with feveral 
rows of large oaks fet very clofe together. Within 
this large circle were feveral fmaHer ones furrounded 
with large frones ; and near the centre of thefe fmaller 
circles, were frones of a prodigious fize and conve
nient height, on which the victims were flain and of
fered. Each of thefe being a kind of altar, was fur
rounded with another ro\v of frones, the ufe of which 
cannot now be known, unlefs they were intended as 
cintl:ures to keep the people at a convenient diftance 
from the offi"iating prieft. 

Suetonius, in his life of Claudius, affures us the 
c:lruids facrificed men; and Mercury is faid to be the 
god to whom they offered thefe victims. Diod. Sicu
IllS~ lib. vi. obferves it was only upon extraordinary 
occaGons they made fuch offerings; as, to confult 
what meafures to take, to learn what fhould befal 
them, &c. by the fall of the victim, the tearing of his 
members, and the manner of his blood guflling out. 
Auguftus condemned the cufrom, and Tiberius and 
Claudius punifhed and abolifhed it. 

We learn from Crefar, that the druids were the 
judges and arbiters of all differences and difputes, both 
p~blic and private; they took cognizances of murders, 
inheritances, boundaries, and limits; and decreed re
wards and punifhments. Such as difobeyed their de
cifions they excommunicated, which was their prin
cipal puniihment ; the criminal being hereby excluded 
from all public affemblies, and avoided by all the world, 
fo that nobody durfr fpeak to him for fear of being 
polluted. Strabo obferves, they hadfometimes interefr 
and authority enough to ftop armies upon the point of 
engaging, and accommodate their differences. 

Th ."· It hath been difputed, whether the druids were 
elr CPI- h . f h· .. d f fr )lions and themfelves t e mveutors 0 t elr OPllllOllS an· Y ems 

philofophf. of religion and philofophy, or received them from 
whence d.- others. Some have imagined, that the colony of Pho
.rived. dans which left Greece and built Marfeilles in Ga:!l 

about the 57th Olympiad, imported the firfr principles 
'oflelrning and philofophy, and cmnmunicated them 
to the Gauls and other nations in the wefr of Europe. 
It appears, indeed, that this famous colony contribu
ted not a little to the improvement of that part of 
Gaul where it fetrled, and to the civilization ()f its in
habitants. "The Greek colony of Marfei1les, (fays 
JufHn) civilized. th~ ~auls, ~Jld taughtthe.m to live 
under laws; to bUlld CItIes and llldofe them WIth walls;. 
to raife corn; to cultivate the vin'e and olive; and, in 
a word, made fo great a change both in the face of the 
country and the manners of its inhabitants, that Gaul 
reemed to be tranf1ated into Greece, rather than a few 
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Greeks tl"anfplal1ted into GauL" But though we may DruiJ~. 
allow that the druids of Gaul and Eritain borrowed --v--J 

fome hints and embellilhments of their philofophy from 
this Greek colony, and perhaps {pm othtI' quarters, 
we have reafon to believe that the fubi1:ance of it was 
their own. Others have fuggefted, thllt the druids 
derived their philofophy fromPythagol'1ls, who pub-
lifhed his doctrines at Crotom.in Italy; where he lived 
ill the higeit reputation for his virtue, wifdom, and 
learning, above 20 years. This conjeC1:ure is very 
much confirmed by this remarkable expreiIioll of Am-
mianns Marcellinus, "That the druids were formed 
into fraternities, as the authority of Pythagoras de-
creed." It hath been alfo obferved, that the philofo-
phy of the druids bore a much greater refemblance to 
that of Pythagoras than to that of any of the other 
fages of antiquity. But it feems probable, that Am-
mianus meant no more by the above expreilion than to 
illuftrate the nature of the druidical fraterniries, by 
comparing them to thofe of theiPythagoreans, which 
were well known to the Romans; and the refemblance 
between the Pythagorean and druidical philofopby 
may perhaps be heft accounted for by fllppoiing, that 
Pythagoras learned and ad-opted fome of the opinions 
of the druids, as well as imparted to them fome of his 
difcoveries. It is well known, that this philofopher, 
anim~ted by the mofr ardent love of knowledge, tra-
velled into many countries in purfuit of it, and got 
himfelf admitted into every fociety that was famous 
for its learning. It is therefore highly probable in it-
felf, as weI1as directly afferted by feveral authors, that 
Pythagoras heard the druids of Gaul, and was initia-
ted into their philofophy. S 

F.'rom the concurring tei1:imonies of feveral au- More par
thors, it appears that phyfiology, or natural philo- ticular ac
fophy, was the favourite ftudy of the druids of Gaul conR~ofthe 
and BritaiIl,.. Cicero tells us that he was perfonally learnm~ of 
acquainted with one of the Gaulifh druids, Divitia- the Glrulds 

ellS the ~duan, a man of quality in his country, 
who profeffed to have a thorough knowledge of the 
laws of nature, or that fdence which the Greeks 4 
call phyfics or phyfiology. According to Diodorus Phyfics, or 
Siculus, Strabo, Crefar, Mela, Ammianus Marcel- natural phi
linus, and others, they entered. into many difqui- lofopl:ly. 
fitions and difputations in their fchools, concerning 
the form and magnitude of the univerfe in general, and 
of this earth in particular, and even concerning the 
moft fublime and hidden fecrets of nature. On thefe 
and thelike fubjects they formed a variety of fyftems 
and hypothefes ; which they delivered to their difciples 
in verfe, that they might the more eaii1.y retain them 
in their memories, fince theywerenot allowed to com-
mit them to writing. Strabo hath prefervtd one of 
the ph yfiological opinions of the druid's concerning the 
uni verfe ; viz. thatit was never to be entirely deftroyed 
().r annihilated; but was to undergo a fuccefiion of great 
changes and revolutions, which were to be produced 
[0metimes by the power andpredominancj of water, • 
and fometimes by that of fire. This opinion, he inti. 
mates, was not peculiar tothem,butwas entertainedalfo 
by the philofophers of other nations; and Cicero f peaks 
of it as a truth uni.verfally ackl1owledg~d and undeni ... 
able. H It is impoffible for lis (fays he) to attain a 
glory that is eternal, or eveN of very long duration, 011 

account of thofe deluges and conflagrations 'Of the 
~ cartll 
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Druids. earth which muft necdfarily happen at certain peri-

---...- ods." This opinion, which was entertained by themoft 
ancient philofophers of many different and very diftant 
nations, was probably neither the refult of rational en
quiry in all thefe nations, nor communicated from one 
of them to others; but defcended to them all from 
their common al'lceftors of the family of Noah by tra
dition, but corrupted andmifunderftood through length 
of time. The agreement of the druids with the phi
lofophers of fo many other nations in this opinion 
about the alternate diifolution and renovation of the 
world, gives us reafon to believe, that they agreed with 
them alfo in their opinion of its origin from two di
lEnct principles; the one intelligent and omnipotent, 
which was God; the other inanimate and inaCtive, 
which was matter. We are told by Crefar, that they 
had many difquifitions a bout the power of God; and, 
no doubt, amongft other particulars, about his crea
ting power. But whether they believed with fome 
that matter was eternal, or with others that it was 
created l and in w hat manner they endeavoured to ac
COlmt for the difpofition of it into the prefent form of 
theuniverfe, we are entirely ignorant, though they cer
tainly had their fpeculations on thefe fubjeCts. We 
are only informed, that they did not exprefs their fen
timents on thefe and the like heads in a plain and na
tural, but in a dark, figurative, and enigmatical man
ner. This might incline us to fufpeCt, that Pythago
ras had borrowed from them his doCtrine about num
bers, to whofe myftical energy he afcribes the forma
tion of all things; for nothing can be more dark and 
enigmatical than that doCtrine. The druids difputed 
lik~wife about the magnitude and form of the world in 
general, and of the earth in particular, of which things 
they pretended to have a perfeCt knowledge. We 
know not what their opinions were about the Jimen
lions of the univerfe or of the earth, but we have fe
ve~al reafons to make us imagine that they believed 
both to be of a fpherical form. This is vifibly the 
iliape and form of the fun, moon, and il:ars, the moft 
confpicuous parts of the univerfe ; from whence it was 
natural and eafy to infer, that this was the form of the 
world and of the earth. Accordingly this feeIlls to 
have been the opinion of th e philofophers of all nations; 
and the circle was the favGurite figure of the druids, as 
appears from the form both of their houfes and places 
of worlhip. Befides thefe general fpeculations abont 
the origin, diifolution, magnitude, and form of the 
world and of the earth, the druids engaged in particu
lar inquiries into the natures and prop~rti~s of th~ dif
ferent kinds of fubfta-Rces. But all theIr dIfcovenes III 
this moil: ufefnl and extenfive branch of natural philo-

oS fophy, whatever they were, are entirely loft. 
Aaronomy Afrronomy alfo appears to have been one of the 

chief frudies of the druids of Gaul and Britain. 
" The druids (fays Crefar) .have man;: difql~ifitio~s 
concerning the heavenly bodIes and theH motlons, 1ll 

which they infrruCt their difciples." Mela, fpeaking 
of the fame philofophers, obferves, "That they 
profefs to have great knowledge of the motions of 
the heaveR.s ani!. of the frars." Some knowledge of 
this fcience indeed was not only neceifary for meafu
ring time in general, marking the duration of the dif
ferent feafons, regulating the operations of the huf
llandman, direCting the courfe of the mariner, and fOf 
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many other purpofes in civil life ; but it was cfpecially Druid,. 
llecdfary for fixing the times and regular returns of '--v---' 
their religious folemnities, of which the druids had 
the fole direction. Some of thefe folemnities were 
monthly, and others annual. It was therefore neeef-
fary for them to know, with fome tolerable degree of 
exactnefs, the number of days in which the jim and 
mooll}lerformed their revolutions, that thefe folemni-
ties might be obferved at their proper feafons. This 
was the more neceifary, as fome of thefe folemnities 
were attended by perfons from different and very di-
fram countries, who were all to meet at one place on 
one day; who muft have had fome rule to difcover the 
annual rcturn of that day. 6 

The mofr perceptible divifion of time by the two Their me
great luminaries is into day and night; the former oc- thod of 
calioned by the prefence of the fun above the horizon, c?mputing 
thelatter by his abfence, which isinfome meafure [up- tIme. 
plied by the moon and frars. The druids computed 
their time by nights, and not by days; a cuftom which 
they had received from their moil: remote ancei1:ors by 
tradition, and in which they were confirmed by their 
meafuring their time very much by the moon, the mi. 
frrefs anlil queen of night. As the changes in the a-
fpeCt of that luminary are mofr confpiclloUS, they enga-
ged the attention of the mofr ancient afrronomers of 
all countrie~, and particlliariyof the druids, who regu-
lated all their great folemnities, both facred and civil, 
by the age and afpeCt of the moon. "When no un
expected accident prevents it, they aifemble upon fra-
ted days, either at the time ot the new or full moon; 
for they believe thefe to be the mofr aufpicious times 
for tranfaCting all affairs of im portance." Their moft 
auguil: ceremony of cutting the milletoe from the oak 
by the archdrnid, was always performed on the fixth 
day of the moon. Nay, they even regulated their mi-
litary operations very much by this luminary, and a-
voided as much as pollible, to engage in battle while 
the moon was on the wane. As the attention of the 
druids was fo much fixed on this planet, it could not 
be' very long before they difcovered that ilie pailed 
through all her various afpeCts in about thirty days; 
and by degrees, and more accurate obfervations, they 
would find, that the real time of her performing an 
entire revolution was very nearly 29~ days. This fur" 
llilhed the~l'l with the divifion of their time into months,. 
or revolutIons of the moon ; of which we know wi th 
certainty they were poireifed. But this period, though 
of great ufe, was evidently too ilion for many pur
pofes,and particularly for meafuring thefeafons; which 
they could not fail to perceive depended on the influ-
ences of the fun. By cominued obfervation they dif-
covered, that about 12 revulutions of the moon inclu-
ded all the variety of feafons, which begun again, and 
revolved every 12 months. This fuggefred to them 
that lar&er divifion of time ca~led a year, confiil:ing of 
12 lunatlons, or 354 days, whlch was the moft ancient 
meafure of the year in almofr all nations . That this was 
for fome time at.1e~fr the form of the druidical year, 
IS both probab~e mltfelf, and from the following ex-
prellion of Plmy: " That they begun both their 
months and years, not from the change, but from the 
fixth day of the moon." This is even a demonfrration 
that their years confifted of a certain number of lunar 
revolutions, as they always commenced on the fame day 

of 
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Dr\,lids. of the moon. Bm as this year of 12 lunar months 
'--v-' falls II days and l1CJrly one-fourth of a day fhort of a 

real revolution of the fun, this error would foon be per
ceived, and call for reformations; though we are not 
informed of the particular manner in which it was rec
tified. Various arguments might be colleCted to make 
it very probable that the Britons were acquainted with 
a year exact enough for every purpofe of life, when 
they were firft invided by the Romans; butit will be 
fufiicicnt to mention one, which is taken from the time 
and circumfiances of that invalion. The learned Dr 
Halley hath demonftrated thatCrefar arri ved in Britain, 
in his firfi year's expedition, on the 26th day of Au
guft: and Crefar himfelf informs us, th at at his arri val 
the harveft was finiihed, except in one field, which by 
[orne means or other was more backward than the reft 
of the country. This is a proof that the Bririih huf
handmen knew and ufed the moft proper feafons for 
ploughing, fowing, and reaping. The druids, as we 
are told by Pliny, had alfo a cycle or period of 3 0 years, 
which they called an age, and which commenced like
wife on the lixth day of the moon; but that author 
hath not acquainted us on what principles this cycle 
was formed, nor to what purpofes it was applied. We 
can hardly fuppofe that this was the cycle of the fun, 
which confifts of 28 years, and regulates the dominical 
letters. It is more probable, that while the druids 
made ufe of the year of 12 lunar months, and had not 
invented a method of adjufting it to the real revolntion 
of the fun, they obferved that the beginning of this 
year had paffed through all the feafons, and returned 
to the point from whence it fet out, in a conrfe of a
bout 33 years; which they might therefore «all an 
age. Others may perhaps be of opinion, th2.t this 30 
years cycle of the druids is the fame with the great year 
of the Pythagoreans, or a revolution of Saturn. Some 
have imagined that the druids were alfo acquainted 
with the cycle.of 19 years, which is~commonly called 
the cycle of the moon. But the evidence of this de
pends entirely on the truth of that fuppoiition, that 
the Hyperborean illand, which is defcribed by Diodo
rus Siculus, was Britain, ' or fome of the Britifu illes. 
Among many other furprifing things, that author fays, 
concerning this Hyperborean ifland "That its inhabi
tants believed that A polIo defcended into their Wand 
at the end of every 19 years; in which period of time 
the fun and moon, having performed their various re
volutions, return to the fame point, and begin to re
peat the fame revolutions. This is called by the 

7 Greeks the great year, or the cycle of Meton." 
Their We are told' both by Crefar and Mela, that the 
knowledge druids ftudied the ftars as well as the fun and moon; 
'1f thl! fran. and that they profeffed to know, and taught their 

difciples, many things concerning the motions ofthefe 
heavenly bodies. From thefe teftimonies we may con
clude that the druids were acquainted with the pla
nets, difiinguiihed them from the fixed ftars, and care
fully obferved their motions and revolutions. If this 
difcovery was the refult of their own obfervations, it 
would be gradual, and it would be a long time before 
they found out all the planets. They might perhaps 
have received fome ailiftance and information fromPy
thagoras, or from fome other quarter. But whether 
this difcovery of the planets was their own, or com

lU unicated to them by others, it is highly probable that 

they were acquainted with the precife number ofthefe Druids. 
wandering ftars. Dio Cailius fays, that the cuftom of ---..,.--. 
giving the name of one of the planets to each of the 
feven days of the week was an invention of the Egyp-
tians, and from them was gradually communicated to 
all the other nations of the world; and that in his 
time this cuftom was fo firmly eftabliihed, not only 
among the Romans, but among all the reft of man-
kind, that in every country it appeared to be a native 
inftitution. The knowledge of the planets, and per-
haps the cuftom of giving their names to the days of 
the week, was brought out of Egypt into Italy by Py-
thagoras, more than 500 years before the beginning of 
the Chriftian era; and from thence it could not be very 
long before it reached Gaul and Britain. But though 
we have' little or no reafon to doubt that the druids 
knew the number and obferved the motioll of the pla-
nets, yet it may be queftioned whether they had dif-
covered the timesin which theyperformed their feveral 
revolutions. Some ofthefe ftars, as Jupiter and Sa-
turn, take fo great a number of years in revolving, 
that it required a veryextraordinarydegree of patience 
and attention to difcover the precife periods of their 
revolutions. If we could be certain that the illand ill 
which the ancients imagined.Saturn lay alleep, was 
one of the Britiih illes, as Plutarch intimates it was, 
we might be inclined to think that the Britifu druids 
were not ignorant of the length of the period in which 
the planet Saturn performs a revolution. For that 
fame author, in another treatife, tells us, " That the 
inhabitants of that illand kept every thirtieth year a 
folemn feftival in honour of Saturn, when his ftar 
entered into the lign of Taurus." 

If we could depend upon the above teftimony of 
Plutarch, we fuould have one pofitive proof that the 
druids of the Britifu ifles were acquainted with the con
ftellations, and even with the figns of the zodiac; and 
that they meafnred the revolutions of the fun and pla
nets, by obferving the length of time between their 
departure from and return to one of thefe ligns. But 
we have no direCt evidence of this remaining in hiftory. 

The druids of Gaul and Britain, as well as the an
cient philofophers of other countries, had a general 
plan or fyftem of the univerfe, and of the difpofitioR 
and arrangement of its various parts, in which they 
inftructed their difciples. This is both probable in it. 
felf, and is plainly intimated by feveral authors of the 
greateft authority. But we can not be ~ertain whether 
this druidical fyftem of the world was. of their own 
invention, or was borrowed from others. If it wai 
borrowed,it was moft probably from thePythagoreans, 
to whom they were the neareil: neighbours, and with 
whom they had the greateft intercour[e. 

It hath been imagined, that the druids had inftru
ments of fome kind or other, which anfwered the 
fame purpo[es with our telefcopes, inlUaking obferva
tions on the heavenly bodies. The only foundatiolt 
of this very improbable conjeCture is an expreffion of 
Diodorus Siculus, in his defcription of the famous Hy
perborean Wand. They fay further, that the moon 
is feen from that Wand, as if fhe was but at a little 
diftance from the earth, and having hills or moun
tains like ours on her furface. But no fuch inference 
can bereafonably drawn from this expreilion, which in 
reality merits little more regard than what Strabo re.-

S 2 ports 
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Druids. ports was faid of fome of the inhabitants of Spain: 

--v-- " That they heard the hifiing noire of the fun every 
evening when he fell into the wefrern ocean." 

Th e application of th e druids to the frud y of philo
fophy and afrronomy amounts almofr to a demonfrra
tion that they applied alfo to the frudy of arithmetic 
and geometry. For fome knowledge of both thefe 
fciencc::s is indifpenfably neceifary to the phyiiologifr 
and afrronomer, as well as of great and daily ufe in the 

8 common affairs of life. 
Arithmetic. If we were certain that ABARIS, the famous Hy

perborean philofopher, the friend and fcholar of Py
thagoras, was really a Britilh druid, as fome have ima
gined, we ihould be able to produce direCt hifrorical 
evidence of their arithmetic knowledge. For Iam
hlicus, in the life of Pythagoras, fays, "that he taught 
Abaris to find out all truth by the fcience of arithme
tic." It may be thought improbable that the druids 
had made any confiderable progrefs in arithmetic, as 
this may feem to be impoffible by the mere frrength 
of memory without the affifrance of figures and of 
written rules. But it is Tery diHicult to afcertain 
What may be done by memory alone, wnen it hath 
been long exercifed in this way. We have had an 

• See Rux- exam pIe in our own age, of a perfon * who could per
T.ON (Jede- form fome of the moil tedious and difficult operations 
'lflb). in arithmetic by the mere frrength of his memory. 

The want of written rules could be no great difad
vantage to the druids, as the pl'ecepts of this, as well 
as of the other fdences, were couched in verfe, which 
'would be ea!ily got by heart and long remembered. 
Though the druids were unacquainted with the Ara
bic charaCters which are now in ufe, we have no rea
ion to fuppofe that they were defritute of marks or 
charaCters of fome other kind, which, in fome mea
fure, anfwered the fame purpofes, both in making and 
recording their calculations. In particular, we have 
reafon to think, that they made ufe of the letters of 
the Greek alphabet for both thefe purpofes. This 
{eems to be plainly intimated by Crefar in the follow
ing expreffion concerning the druids of Gaul: "In 
almofr all other public tranfaCtions, and private ac
counts or computations, they make ufe of the Greek 
letters." 'I his is further confirmed by what the fame 
author fays of the Helvetii j a people of the fame ori
gin, language, and manners, with the Gauls and Bri
tons. "Tables were found in the camp of the HeI
vetii written in Greek letters, con taining an account of 
all the men capable ofbearing arms, who had left their 
native country, and alfo feparate accounts of the boys, 
old men, and women." There is hifrorical evidence 
of the druids being alfo well acquainted with geome
try. "When any difputes arife (fays Crefar) about 
their inheritances, or any controverfies about the li
mits of their fields, they are entirely referred to the 
decilion of.their druids." But be fides the knowledge 
of menfuration which this implies, both Crefar and 
Mela plainly intimate that the druids were cenverfant 
in the mofr fublime fpeculations of geometry; "in 
meafuring the magnitude of the earth, and even of 

9 the world." 
Skill inme- There are frill many monuments remaining in 
thanics. Britain and the adjacent HIes, which cannot fo rea

fonably be afcribed to any as to the ancient :Britons, 
and which give us caufe to think, that they had made 
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great progrefs ill t~is ufeful part oflearning, and cOt~ld Df'llid,* 
apply the mechamcal powers fo as to product very --..,--
aitoniiliing effeCts. As thefe monuments appear to 
have .betn deligned for religious purpo[es, Wt: may be 
-certam that they were erected under the direclion of 
the draids. How many obelifks or pillars, of one 
ll'ougll unpolifued frone each, are {tiH to be feen il1l 
Britain and its Wes? Some of theft pillars are both 
very thick and lofty, ereCted on. the fummits of bar-
rows and of mountains; and fome of them (as at Stone-
henge) have ponderous blocks of frone raifed aloft, 
and refring on the tops of the upright pillars. W t calil. 
hardly fuppofe that it was poihble to cut thefe prodi-
gi0us ma1ies of frone ([omt of them above torr y tons 
in weight) without wedges, or to raife them out of 
the quarry without levtrs. But it certainly required. 
frill greater knowledge of the mechanical jJowtrs, and 
of the method of applyin.g them, to tranfport thofe 
huge frones f:rom the quarry to the places of their 
deitination; to ereCt the perptndicular pillars, and to 
elevate the impoiis to the tops of theJ.e pillars. If 
that prodigious frone in the parifu of(,onltantine~ 
'Cormval, was reaUy removt:d by art from its original 
pl-ace, and fixed where it now fl:ands (as one 01: the 
mofr learned and diligent antiquaries thinks it wast), t Dr B6r
it is Il. demon.frration, that the clrllids could perfo.fm las's Antilj_' 
the mofr afroniihing feats by their fkill in mechanics. Cnrn'Wol, 

That the britilh druids were acquainted with the P·174,17S· 
principles aRd ufe of the balance, we have good reafon 
to believe, not only fr{)m the great antiquity of that 
difcov·ery in other parts ·of the world, but alfo from 
fome druidical monuments which. are frill remaining 
in that ifland. Thefe monuments are called Lagan 
Jlones, or rocking frones ; and each of them conliits of 
one prodigious block of frone, refring upon an upright 
itone or rock, and fo equally balanced, that a very 
fmall force, fometimes even a child, can move it up ana 
down, ·though hardly any force is fufficient to remove 
it from its fration. Some of thefe frones may have 
fallen into this pofition by accident, but others of 
them evidently appear to have been placed in it by 
art. That t:"~ ancient Britons underfrood the con-
fritution and ufe of wheels, the great number of their 
war-chariots and other wheel-carriages is a fuffici-
ent proof; and that they knew how to combine them 
together and with the other mechanical powers, fo as 
to form machines capable of raiLing and tranfporting 
very heavy weights, we have good reafon to believe. 
In a word, if the Britifh druids were wholly ignorant 
of the principles and ufe of any of the mechanical 
powers, it was mofr probably of the (crew, though e-
ven of this we cannot be certain. IC2/ 

In Germany and in the northern nations of Europe Medicine. 
the healing art was chiefly committed to the old wa- . 
men of every frate j but in Gaul and Britain it was in
trufred to the druids, who were the phyficians as well 
as the priefrsofthefe countrirs. Pliny fays exprefsly, 
"That Tiberius Crefar defrroyed the druids of the 
Gauls, who were the poets and phyficians of that l1a
tion;" andhe might have added of the Britons. The 
people of Gaul and Britain were probably induced t;o 

devolve the care of their health on the druids, and to 
apply to thefe priefrs for the cure of their difeafes~ 
not only by the high efreem they had of their wifdom 
and learning, but alfo by the opinion which they enter-

tained .. 
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l>l'loIids. terrained, that a very intimate conneCl:ion fublii1ed be-

"--v-- tween the arrsof he,tling and the rite~ of religion, aad 
that the funnel' weremoitelt'ei:tu,ll when they were ac
companied by the latter. It appear~ indeed to have 
been the prevailing opinion I,>f all the nations of an
tiquity, that all internal difeafes proceeded immediate
ly from the-<U1ger of the g9ds; and that the only way 
of oDtdi,ling relief fre1ll/thefe difeafes w 's by applying 
to their pricfts to appeafe their anger by religious rites 
and facrifices. This was evidently the opinion and 
praCtice of the GauL> and Britolls, who in fome dall
gerous cafes facrifice,d olle man as the moR: effectual 
means of curing another. " They are much addicted 
(fays Crefar) to fuperititivll; and for this caufe, thofe 
who are afRiLled with a dangerous difeafe facritice a 
man, or promife that theywill facrifice one, for their 
recovery. For this purpofe they make ufe of the mi
nillry of the druids; be';aufe they have declared, that 
the anger of the immorul gods cannot be appeafed, fo 
as to [pare the life of one man but by the life of an
other." 1'his way of thinking gave rife alfo to that 
great number of m.agical rites and lncanrations with 
which the medical practices of the druids, and indeed 
of all the phyiicians of antiquity, were attended. " No 
hody doubts (fays Pli~ly) ,that mclgic: derived its oris-in 
from medicine t and that by its fLittering but dtluiiV'e 
promifes, it came tobe eileemed the moJtiublime and 

11 facred part of the art of healing." 
liotany, That the druids made great ufe of herbs for medi. 

cinal purpofes, we have fufficient evidence. They not 
only had a moll fuperfiitious veneration for the mitle
toe of the oak, on a religious account, but they alfo 
-entertained a very high opinion of its medical virtues, 
and elleemed it a kind of panacea or remedy for all 
difeafes. "They call it (fays Pliny) by a name which 
in their language lignifies Alheal, becaufe they have an 
opinion that it curetl'! all difeafes." They believed it 
to be in particular a fpecific againll barrennefs, and a 
fovereign antidote againft the fatal effects of poifons 
of allkinds. It was elleemedalfo an 'excellent emol
lient and difcutient for foftening and difculling hard 
tumors; good for drying up fC'rophulous fores; for 
'Curing ulcers and wounds j and (provided it was not 
fuffered to touch the earth after it was cut) it was 
thought to be a very efficacious medicine in the epi
lepfyor falling-ficknefs. It hath been thought ufeful 
in this lall calamitous difeafe by fome modern phyfi
cians. The pompous ceremonies with which the miile
toe was gathered by the druids have been already de
fcribed. The felago, a kind of hedge hyiIop refem
bling favin, was another plant much admired by the 
·druids of G;!lul and Britain for its fupppofed medicinal 
"Virtues, particularly in all difeafes of the eyes. But its 
efficacy, according to them, depended very much upon 
its being gathered exactly in the following manner: 
The perfon who gathered it was to be clothed in a 
white robe, to have his feet bare, and wafued in pure 
Water j to offer a facrifice of bread and wine before he 
proceeded to cut it j which he was to do with his rij!ht 
hand covered with the fkirt of his garment, and with 
a hook of fome more precious metal than iron. When 
it was cut, it was to be received into, and kept in anew 
and very clean cloth. When it was gathered examy 
according to this whimfical ritual, they affi~med that 
1t was not only an excellent medicine, hUt alfo a 
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powerful charm and pl'efervative from misfortunes and 
unhal'l'Y accidellts of all ],illds. They entertained a 
hii~Il opinion aifo of the herb Sarnolus or marihwort, 
tor its {anative qualities; and gave many direCl:ions for 
the gathc:ring it, no lefs fanciful than thofe abovemen
tiolled. The perfon who wa, to perfonn [hat office 
wa~ to doit faiting, and wid1 his lefL hand; he was on no 
account to look uthi;ld him, nor to turn his face from 
the herbs he was gathering. It would be tedious to 
relate rhe extravagant notions they entertained of the 
many virtues of the vervain, and to recount the ri
diculous mummeries which they praCl:ifedill gathering 
and prepariLlg it, both for the purpofes of divination 
and phylic.l'hefe things may be feen in PHn, Pill. 
Nat. I. 2S. c. 9. from whence we ha.ve received all thefe 
anecdotes of the botany of the druids. It is eafy to 
ft'e that his information was very imperfect; and that, 
like many other ol'the Greekand Roman writers, he 
deiignedly reprefents the philofophers of Gaul and 
Britain ill an unfavourable light. The herb which 
was called Britannica by the ancients, 'which fome think 
was the great water-dock, and others the cochlearea 
or {curvy grafs, was probably much ured in this Wand 
[or l1lCJiCdi purpofes; as it derived its name from 
hence, and was from hence exported to Rome and 
other parts. "1 hough thefe few imperfet1 hints are all 
that we can now coIled of the botany of the Britiih 
druids, yet we have fome reafon t~ think that they 
were nelt contemptible botanifis. Their circumllances 
were peculiarly favourable for the acq uilition of this 
kind of knowledge. For as -they fpent moll of their 
time in the receiTes of mountains, groves, and woods,. 
the fpontaneous vegetable 'productions of the earth 
coallantly prefented themJe1ves to their view, and 
courted their attention. 

The opinions which, it is faid, the druids of Gal'll 
'and Britain-entertained of their anguinum or ferpents 
egg, both as a charm and as a medicine, are romantic 
aLld extravagant in a very high degree. This extra
ordinary egg was formed, as they pretended, by a great 
number of {erpents interwoven and twined together; 
and when it was formed, it was raifed up in the air 
by the hilling of thefe ferpents, and was to be catch
ed in a clean white cloth, before itfell [0 the ground. 
The perfon who catched it was obliged to mount a 
{wift horfe, and to ride away at full fpeed to efcape 
from the ferpems, who purfued him with great rage, 
until they were itopped by fome river. The way of 
making trial of the genuinenefs of the egg was no lefs 
extraordinary. It was to be enchafed in gold, and 
thrown into a river, and if it was genuine it would 
fwim again.it ~he llream. ." I have feen (fays Pliny) 
that egg; It IS about the bIgnefs of a moderate apple,. 
its fuell is a cartilaginous incrullation, full oflittle ca
vities, fuch as are on the legs of the polypus; it i&
the infi'gnia, or badge of dillinction of the druids." The 
virtues which theyafcribed to this egg were many 
and wonderful. It was particularly efficachus to ren
der thofe who carried it about with them fuperior to 
their adverfaries in all difputes, and to procure them 
the favlJur and friendihip of great men. Some have 
thought that this wh?le affair of the [eJ;pems egg was 
a mere fraud, contnved by the druIdS, to excite the 
admiration and pick the pockets of credulous people, 
who purchafed thefe wonder-working eggs from tbem 

at 

Druids. ---
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l'ru;.j.. at:!. higb price. Others luve imagined that this fiory 

'---v--- of the anguiuum (of which there is an ancient monu
ment in the cathedral at Paris) was an emblematical 
reprcfentation of the doctrine of the druids concern
ing the creation of the world. Theferpents, fay they, 
reprefent the Divine 'Vifdom forming the univerfe, 
and the egg is the emblem of the world formed by that 
Wifdom. It may be added, that the virtue afcribed 
to the anguinum, of giving thofe who poifeifed it a 

· fuperioriry over others,; and endearing them to great 
men, may perhaps be intended to reprefent the natu
ral effects of learning and philofophy. But in fo 

· doubtful a matter everyone is at f111Uiberty to form 
a what judgment he thinks proper. 

Rhetoric. As the influence and authority of the druids' in their 
· country depended very much upon the reputation of 
their fuperior wifdom and learning, they wifely ap-

· p.lied to the audy of thofe fciences which mofi direct
'ly contributed to the fapport and advancement ofthat 
reputation. In this number, beiides thofe aJready 
mentioned, we may jufily reckon rhetoric, which was 
diligently fiudied and taught by the druids of Gaul 

· and Britain; who to the charms of their eloquence 
wereindehtedfor much of the admiration and autho.tity 
which they enjoyed. They had indeed maRY calls and 
,opportunities to difplay their eloquence, and to difco
ver its great power and efficacy; as, when they wer,e 

· teaching their plJ.pils in their fchools, when they dif
cOUl"fed in public to the people on religious and moral 
fubjects, when they pleaded caufes in the courts of 
jufiice, and when they harangued in the great coun
cils of the nation, and at the heads of armies ready to 
.engage in battle; femetimes with a view to inflame 
·their courage, and at other Bmes with a .defign to 
allay t'heir fury, and difpofe them to make peace. 
Though this lafi was certainly a very difficult taik a
mong fierce and warlike nations, yet fuch was the au
thorityand eloquence of the druids that they freq uent
ly fucceeded in it. "They pay a great regard (fays 
-Diodorus Siculus) to their exhortations, not only in 
the affairs of peace, but even of war, and thefe are 
refpected both by their friends and enemies. They 
fometimesftep in between EWO hoftile armies, who are 
11:anding with their fwords drawn and their [pears ex
tended ready to engage; and by their eloquence, aB 
by an irreliftible enchantment, they prevent the effu
fran of blood, anl\ prevail upon them to !heath their 
·fwords. So great are the charms of eloquence and 
the power of wifdom, even among the moft fierce bar
barians." The Britifu kings and chieftains, who were 
educated by the druids, were . famous for their elo
q uence. This is evident from the mnny noble fpeeches 
which are afcribed to them by the Greek and Roman 
writers. For though thefe fpee~hes may not be ge
nuine, .yet they are a proof that It was a well known 
fact that thefe princes were accu11:omed to make ha
rangHes on thefe and the like occalions. This we are 
exprdsly told by Tacitu-s. " The Britifu chieftains, 
before a battle, fly from rank to rank, and addrefs 
their men with animatin.g fpeeches, tending to inflame 
their courage, illcreafe their hopes, an~ difpel t~eir 
fears." Thekharangueswere called, 111 the anClem 
language of Brita,in, Bro!nichry Kah, ~hic,h is lit,erally 
trauflated by Tacltus Incitame/lia Bellz, "lllcel1tlvesto 
\Var." The .genuine pofterity of the allcient Britons 
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long retain~d their tafie for eloquence, and their high Druids. 
efieem for thofe who excelled in that art, H Orators ~ 
( fays Mr Martin) were in high efieem both in thde 
iIlands (the JEbude) and the continent, until witkin 
thefe forty years. They fat always among the noblei 
or chiefs of families in the ftreah or circle. Their 
houfes and little villages were fanctuaries, as well as 
churches, and, they took.place before doctors of phy-
.fic. The or.ators, after the druids were extin'a, were 
brought in to preferve the genealogy of families, and 
to repeat the fame at every fucceffion of a chief; and 
upon the occa!ion of marriages and births, they made 
epithalamiums and panegyrics, which the poet or bar.d 
_pronounced. The orators,by the force of their elo-
.quence, had a powerful afcendant over the greateft 
men in their time. F'or if any orator did but aik the 
habit, arms, horfe) .or 'any other thing belonging to 
the greateil: man in thefe.illands,.it was readily grant-

. ed him; fometimes out of refpect, and fomet.imes for 
fear of being exclaimed againft by a fatyr, whichin 
-thofe days was reckoned a great difhonour.'· 13 

If the Britifu druids, confidedng the times in which Magic and 
theyJived,had made no contemptible proficiency in divinat.iou. 
feveral parts .of real and ufefullearning; it cannot be 
denied that they were aHo great pretenders to fupe-
.rior ,knowledge in certain vain fallacious fciences, by 
which they excited the admiration, and took advan-
tage of the ignorance and credulity of mankind. Thefe 
were the fdences (if they may be fo called) of magic 
and divination; by which they pretended to work.a 
kind of miracles, and exhibit aftonifhing appearances 
in nature: to penetrate into the counfels of heaven; 
to fore tel future events, and to difcover the fuccefs o.r 
mifcarriage of public or private undertakings. Their 
own countrymen not only believed that the druids of 
Gaul and Britain were poffeifed of thefe powers, but 
they were celebrated on this account by the philo-
fophers of Greece aud Rome. "In Britain (fays 
Pliny) the magic arts are cultivated with fuch afioni!h-
ing fuccefs, and fo many ceremonies at this day, that 
the Britons feem to be capable of inftrucring even the 
.Perfians themfelves in thefe arts. They pretend to 
.difcover the deligns and purpofes of the gods. The 
.Eubates or Vates in particular inveftigate and difplay 
,the moft fublime fecrets of nature; and, by aufpice!l 
and facrifices, they foretelfuture events." They were 
fo famous for the fuppofed veraci~y of their predic-
tions, that they were not only confultedon.allimpor-
tant occafions by their own princes an.d great men, 
but even fometimes by the Roman emperors. Nor is 
it very difficult to account for all this. The druid .. 
finding .that the reputation of their magical and prJW 
phetical powers contributed not a little to the ad
vancement of their wealth and influence, they endea-
voured, no doubt, to frrengthen and eftabliih it by aU 
.their art and cunRing. Their knowledge of natural 
philofophyand mechanics enabled them to execute 
fuch works, and to exhibit fuch appearances, or tit 
make the wor:ld believe that they did exhibit them, as 
'were fufficient tD gain them the character of great 
magicians. The truth is, that nothing is more eafy 
than to acquire this character in a dark age, and a-
mong an unenlightened people .. When the minds of 
men are haunted with dreams of charms and enchant-
ments, they are apt to fancy that the moil: common ac-

currenCe6 
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Druid&. currences in nature are the effects of magical arts. The 
~ follo\vinrrfirange fiory, which we meet with in Plu

tarch's 1\eatife of the Ceifation of Oracles, was pro
bably "ccalioned by fomething of this kind. "There 
are many Wands which lie fcattered about the il1e of 
Britain, after the manner of our Sporades. They are 
generally unpeopled, and fome of them are called the 
IjlandJ oj thr: Hel"OeJ. One Demetrius was fent by the 
emperor (perhaps Claudius) to difcover thofe parts. 
He arrived at one of thefe iilands (fuppofed by fome 
to be Anglefey, but more probably one of j£buda:) 
next adjoining to theil1e of Britain before mentioned, 
which was inhabited by a few Britons, who Were e
freemed facred and inviolable by their countrymen. 
Immediately after his arrival the air grew black and 
troubled, and frrange apparitions were fcen ; the winds 
rofe to a tempefi, and fiery fponts and whirlwinds ap
peared dancing towards the earth." This was pro. 
bably no more than a itorm of wind, accompanied 
with rain and lightning; a thing neither. unnatural 
nor uncommon: but Demetriu~ and his companions 
having heard that the Britifu druids, by whom this 
iile was chiefly inhabited, were great magicians, they 
imagined that it was raif edby them; and fancied that 
they faw many itrange unnatural fights. The druids 
did not think proper to undeceive them; for when 
they enquired at them about the caufe of this itorm, 
they told them it was occaiioned by the death of one 
of thofe invifible beings or genii who frequented their 
We. A wonderful and artful tale, very well calcula
ted to encreafe the fuperititious terrors of Demetrius 
and his crew; and to determine them to abandon this 
enchanted We, with a refolution never to return. 
Stonehenge, and feveral other works of the druids, 
were believed to have been executed by the arts of ma
gic and enchantment, for many ages after the defiruc
tion of their whole order: nor is it improbable that 
they perfuaded the vulgar in their own times to enter
tain the fame opinion of thefe works, by concealing 
:from them the real arts by which they were perform
ed. The natural alid acquired fagacity of the druidS., 
their long experience, and great- concetl'l. in the con~ 
duct of affairs, enabled them to form very probable 
conjectures about the eventS of enterprifes. Thefe 
conjeCl:ures they pronounced as oracles, when they 
were conflllted; and they pretended to derive them from 
the infpection of the entrails of victims, the obfervati6n 
of the :flight and feeding of certain birds, and many 
other mummeries. By thefe, and the like arts, they 
obtained and preferved the reputation of prophetiC 
forefight among an fgnorant and credulous people. 
But thefe pretenfions of the druids to magie and 
divination, which contributed f6 much to the ad
vancement of their fame and fortune in their own 
times, have brought very heavy reproaches upon their 
memory, and have made fome learned moderns declare 
that they ought to be expunged out of the catalogue 
of philofopners, and e:fieemed no better than· mere 
cheats andjuggrers. This cenfure is evidently too 
fevere, and might have been pronounced with equal 
juitice upon all the ancient philofophers of Egypt, Af
fyria, Periia, Greece, and Rome; who- were great 
pretenders to magic and divination, as well' as the 
druids. "I know of no nation in the world ((aysCi
cero) either fo polite and learned, or fo favage and 
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barbarous, as not to believe that future event~ are pre- Drum, 
lignified to us, and may by fome men be difcovered ~~~r;;: 
and foretold." The only conclufion therefore that can _-.. .. _-' 
be fairly drawn, from the fuccefsful pretenfions of the 
BritiGl druids to the arts of magic and divination, is 
this-That they had more knowledge than theircoun-
trymen and contemporaries; but had not io much vir-
tLte to reiiit the temptation ofimpofing upon their ig-
norance, to their own advantage. 

DRU M, is a martial mufical initrument in form of 
a cylinder, hollow within, and covered at the two ends 
with vellum, which is itretched or l1ackened at plea. 
fure by the means of fmall chords or fliding knots. It 
is beat upon with fricks. Drums are fometimes made 
of brafs, but mofi commonly they are of wood.-The 
drum is by Le Clerc faid to have been an oriental in
vention, and to have been brought by the Arabians, 
or perhaps rather the Moors, into Spain, 

Kettle DRUMS, are two forts of large bafons of cop~ 
per or braes, rounded in the bottom" and covered with 
vellum or goat ikill, which is kept faft by a circle of 
iron round the body of the drum, with a number of 
fcrews to fcrew up and down. They are much ufed 
among tlle horfe; as alfo in operas, oratorios, con
certs, &c. 

DRUM, or Drumlmr, he that beats the drum; of 
whom each company of foot has one, and fometimes 
two. Every regiment has a drum-major, who has the 
command over the other drums. They are difrin
guifued from the foldiers by cloaths of a different fa
illion: their pait, when a battalion is drawn up, .is 
on the flanks, alld~on ,a ,march it.is betwixt the di
vifions. 

DRUM of the Ear, theJamewirh the tympanum. Se~ 
ANATOMY, nO 141, 

DRUMMOND (William), a polite writer, bomin 
Scotland in Is8j;was the fon of Sir John Drummond, 
who for ten or twelve years was ufuer and afterwards 
knight of the black rod to James VI. His family 
became firit diitinguiihed by the marriage of Robert 
III. whofe queen was liiter to William Drummond of 
Carnock their ancefior; as appears by the patents of 
that king and James I. the one calling him" our bro
ther," the other" our uncle." 

Drummond was educated at Edinburgh, where he 
took the degree of A. M. In 1606 he was fent by 
his father to Hudy civil law at Bourgeg in France: but 
having no taite for the profefIion of a lawyer, he re
turned to Scotland, and retired to his agreeable feat 
at Hawthornden ; where he applied himfelf with great 
affiduity to clafIicallearning and poetry, and obliged 
the world with feveral fine productions. Here he 
wrote his CyprefsGrove, a -piece of excellent profe, 
after a dangerous fit officknef$; and about lhe fame 
time,his Flowers of Sion, in verfe. But an accident be
fel him, which obliged him to quit his retirement! and 
that was the death of an amiable, lady to whom he was 
juit going to be married. Thisaffected him fo deeply, 
that he went to Paris and Rome, between which two 
places he relided eight years. He travelled alfo thro' 
Germany, France, and Italy, where hevifited univer
fides; converfea with learned men; and made a choice 
-collection of the ancient Greek, and' of the modern 
Spanifh, French, and Italian books. He then re
turned to his native country; and fome time thereafter 

married _ 
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Drum- married Margaret Logan, a grand-daught,er, of Sir Ro
mond. bert Logan. Upon t,he aRpear~nce of a, CIVIl war, he 

-v-- retired again; and III tlus retlrement IS fuppofed to 
have written the hiilory ofthef'ive J ames's,[ucccilive-
1y kings of Scotland, which was not publilhed till after 
his death. Having been grafted as it were on the 
royal family of Scotland, and uphdd by them, he was 
ileadily attached to Cha~'les 1.; but does not appear 
ever to have armed for hIm. As he had always been 
a laborious iludent, and had applied himfelf equally to 
Iliitory and politics as to clafIicallearning, his iervices 
were better rendered by occafional publications, in 
which he feveral times diilinguilhed himfelf. In a 
piece called irene, he harangues the king, nobility, 
and clergy 1 abou,t their mutual miitakes, fears, andj.e~
louGes; and lays before them theconfequencesofacIvll 
war, from il1difputable arguments and the hiitories of 
pail times. The great Marquis of Montrofe wrote a 
~etter to him, defirillg him to print this Irene, as the 
heil: means to quiet dIe minds of a diilraCted people: 
he likewiCe fent him a proteCtion dated Auguil 1645, 
immediately after the battle of Kilfyth, with a letter, 
in whichhe commends Mr Drummond's learning and 
loyalty. Mr Drummond wrote other things alio with 
the fame view of promoting peace and union, of calm
ing the dHturbed minds of the people, of reafoning the 
better fort into moderation, and checking the growing 
eviIs which would be the confeq nellce of their obilina
cy. But h is efforts were fruitlcfs ; and his attachment 
to the king and his caufe were fo il:rong, that when he 
heard of the fentence being executed on him, he was 
overwhelmed with grief, and lifted his head no more. 
He died in the year 1649, leaving behind himfeveral 
children: the eldeil of whom, 'William, was knighted 
by Charles II. He had a great in~imacy and ~orre
fpondence with the two famous Ellghlh poets, Michael 
Drayton and Ben Johnfoll ; the latter of whom, at the 
age of 45 travelled from London on foot, to viIit him 
at Hawthornden. An edition of his works, with his 
life perfixed, was printed in folio at Edinburgh, 1711. 

Among all the writers, at the beginning of the lail: 
century, w ho flouriihed after the death, of Shake[pcare~ 

t CurforJ ·an ingenious critic t obferves, there IS not one whom 
Rcmarlu.1i a general reader of the El'lg1ilh poetry of t~at age w!l1 

flm. ofyfJe regard with fo much and fo deferved attentlOn as '\-ViI
Englijb Ham Drummond. In a furvey of his peetry, two con
PoctJ, 8vo; iiderations muft be had, viz. the nation of which he 
1789. was and the time when he wrote. Yet will thefe be 

fou~d not offered to extenuate faults, but to increa[e 
admiration. His thoughts are often, nay generally, 
bold and highly poetical: h~ follows na~ure, and his 
verfes are delicately harmol1loas. As his poems are 
not eauly met with, and have perhaps by many readers 
never been heard of, a few extracts may be excufed. 

On the death of Henry prince of Wales in 1612, 
Drummond wrote an elegyintitled ~earson the D,eath 
of Moeliades ; a name which that pnnce had ufed m,all 
his challenges ofmartialf,Port, as the~nagram of Mil;! 
a Dco. In this poem are hnes, accordlllg to Denham s 
terms, as ftrong, as deep, as gentle, and as full, as 
any of his or Waller's. Th~ poet lameJl~s the fate of 
the prince, that he died not III fome glonous caafe of 
war: "againft the !~rk (he fays) th~u ~adft ended 
(hy lIfe and the Chrtihan war together ; 
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Or, as brave ilourbon, thou hadf!: lnade old Rome, 
Q..ueen of the world, thy triumph :.nd thy tUlnbe. 

Of th e lam entation of the river For th : 
And as !he ru!h'd her Cyclades among, . 
She feem'd to plain that Heavell had done her wrong. 

Further: 
Tagus did court his love with golden llreams, 
Rhine with her towns, fair Sei"c with all !he daims : 
llut ah, poor lovers! death (i,d them betray; 
And, unfufpeCled, made their hopes his prey. 

And concludes: 
The virgins to thy tomb will garlands Ilear 
Of How'rs, and with each flow'r let fall a. tear. 
Moeliad~Jweet courtly nym}lhs deplore, 
from Thule to Hydafpes' pearly !hore. 

Perhaps there are no linesof Pope of which the eafy 
flow may be more jufily admired than of thofe in his 
third paftoral : 

Not bubbling fountains to the thirfry fwain, 
Not balmy fietp to lab'rers faint with pam, 
Not fuow'rs fa larks, or fUIl-fuine to the bee, 
Are half fo charming as thy fight to me. 

When King James I. afrer his acceffion to tIle Eng
liih throne, rerurned,ro Scotland in 1617, his arrival 
was celebrated by every effort of poetical congratula
tion. Upon this occaiion Drummond compored a pa
negyric intitled The Wandering Mafes, or the River 
Forth feailing; in which are found four lines appa
rently imitated by Pope in the above paffage, and 
which do not in point of harmony faU much iliort of 
that imitation. He fays, 

To virgins, flow'rs; to fun-burnt earth, the rain; 
To ma.riners, fair winds amid/!: the main; 
Coollhades, to pilgrims WhOlll hot glances burn; 
Are not fo pleafing as thy blefl: return; 

Ofthefe two poems of Drummond, it is obfervable, 
that the firil: was written in 1612, the lail: in 16£7. 
The earlieil: piece of "'Taller is that to the king on his 
navy ill 1625. The piece in which Sir John Denham's 
greateil: force lies, Cooper's Hill, was not written till 
1640' The harmony of Drummond, therefore, at a 
tim~ when thofewho are ufually called the firil: intro
ducers of a fmooth and poliihed verfification had not 
yet begun to write, is an honour to him that fhould 
never be forgotten. Nor is his excellence half enough 
praifed or acknowledged. 

Drummond and Petrarch had this in common, that 
each lamented, firft the cruelty, and then the lofs of 
his miilrefs; fo that their fonnets are alike naturally 
divided into two parts, thofe before and thofe after 
their feveral miilreifes deaths. ltmay jufily be doubt
ed, that among all the fonneteers in th e hnglilh lan
guage alJ.Y one is to be preferred to Drummond. He. 
has fhown in fome of thefe compofitions nearly the fpi
rir ofPetrarch himfeIf. Of each period one is here 
inferred; the firil, before the death of his miftrefs : 

Ah me, and am I now the man, whofe mufe 
J);I happier times was wont to laugh at love, 
In thofe who fllffered that blind boy abnfe 
The noMe gifts were gi'V'u them from ahove! 

What metamorphofe frrange is this I prove? 
Myfelf I fcarce !lUW find myfelf to.be; 
And think no fable Circe'$ tyrannia, 
AJld all the tales are tgld uf changed Jove. 

Virtue 
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Vi.rtue hath taught, with her phiIoftlphy, 

My mind unto a better courfe to move; 
Reafon may chide her full, and oft reprove 
Affection's pow'r; but what is that to me, 
Who ever think, and never think on aught 

Bilt that bright cherubim which thralls my thought! 
'From Part II. after her death, (Sonnet I.) 

Of mortal glory, 0 fOQIl dark'ned ray! 
o winged joys of man, more fwift than wind! 
o fond defires which in our fancies firay ! 
o traiterous hopes which do our judgments hlind! 

Lo, in a flalh that light is gone away, 
Which dazzle did each eye, delight ea~h mind; 
And with that fun from whence it came combiu'd. 
Now mak.es more radiant heav'n's eternal day. 

Let beauty now bedew her cheeks with tears; 
Let widow'd Mufic only roar and groan; 
Poor Virtue, get thee wings and mount the fpheres. 
For dwelling-place on earth for thee is none: 
Death hath thy temple raz'd, Love's empire foil'd. 
The world of honour. worth, and fweetnefi fpoil'd. 

The feventh fonnet of the firil: p'art has much refem
Mance to Sir Henry Wotton's elegant little poem on 
the ~een of Bohemia, "Ye meaner beauties," &c. 
AmongDrummond's ),'lowers of Sion, the poem which 
begins cc Amidil: the azure clear-of Jordan's [acted 
ftre.ams," eminently difiingaifhes him, whether he 
be confidered as aphilofopher or a poet. 

DRUNKENNESS, a well known diforder in the 
brain, Qccafioned by drinking too freely of fpirituous 
liquors. Drunkennefs appears in different fhapes in 
different conititutions: fome it makes gay, fome ful
len, and fome furious. The mifchief of drl1.nkennefs 
con!iil:s in the following bad effeCts: r. It betrays moil: 
conilitutions either into extravagancies of anger, or 
fins oflewdnefs. 2. It difqualifies men for the duties 
of their ftation, both by the temporary diforder of 
their faculties, and at length by a confi:ant incapacity 
and il:upefaCtion. 3. It is attended with expences, 
which can often be ill [pared. 4. It is fure to ocea1ion 
nneafinefs to the family of the drunkard. ). It fhortens 
life. To thefe confeqnencesof drunkennefs muil: be ad
ded the peculiar danger and mifchief of the example. 
(l Drunkennefs (Mr Paley obferves) is a focialfeitive 
vice. The drinker colleCts his circle; the circle natural
ly fp'reads ; ofthofe who are drawn within it, many be
come the corruptors and centres of fets and circles of 
their own ; everyone countenancing, and perhaps emu
lating the reil:, till a whole neighbourhood be infeCted. 
from the contagion of a !ingle.e.xample. With this ob
fervation upon the fpreading quality of drunkennefs, 
may be conncCteda remark which belongstothe feveral 
evil effects above recit€d. The confequences of a vice, 
like thefym ptoms of a difeafe, though they be all e
numerated in the defcription, feldom all meet in the 
f.ame fubject. In the inil:ance under con!ideration, 
the age and temperature of one drunkard may have 
little to fear from inilammations of luil: or anger; the 
fortune of a recond may not be injured by the expence ; 
a third may have no family to be difquieted by his ir
regularities; and a fourth may poffefs a conil:itution 
for~ified againil: the poifon of il:rong liquors. Bnt if, 
as we always ought to do, we comprehend within the 
00nfequellces ofour condua: the mifchief and tenden
cy of the example, the ab®ve circnmftances, however 
fortunate for the individual, will be 'found to vary the 
guilt of his iT1temperallce Ids, -probably, than he {up-
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pofes. Although the wafi:e of time and money may be Drunken-
of fmall importance to you, it may be of the utmoJl to nefs. 
fome one or other whom your fodety corrupts. Re--v-~ 
peated, or long continued exceifes, which hurt not 
your health, may be fatal to your companion. Al-
though you have neither wife nor child, nor parent, to 
lament YOllr abfence from home, or expect your re-
turn to it with terror; other families, whofe huiband$ 
and fathers have been invited to (hare in your ebriety, 
or encouraged to imitate it, may jufrly lay their mi-
feryor ruin at your door. This will hold good, whe-
ther the perfon feduced be feduced immediately by 
you, or the vice be propagated from you to him, 
through feveral intermediate examples." . 

The ancient Lacedemonians ufed to make their naves 
frequently drunk, to give their children an avertion 
and horror for the fame. The Indians hold drunk
ennef/! to be a fpedes of madJilefs; and in their lan-
guage, the fame term (rarngam), that fignifies 
" drunkard,'\iignifies alfo a " phrenetick." 

Drunkennefs is repeatedly forbidden by St Paul! 
It Be not drunk with wine, wherein is excefs." "Let 
us walk honefrly as in the day, not in rioting and 
drunkennefs." "Be not deceived: neither fornica
tors, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, 
!hall inheritthe kingdom of God." Eph. v. 18. Rom. 
xiii. 13. I. Cor. vi. 9, 10. Thefameapofrlelikewife 
condemus drunkennefs, as peculiarly inconiifl:entwith 
theChriil:ian profeiIion: "They that be drunken, are 
drunken in the night; but let us, who are of the day) 
pe fober." I Theff. v. 7, 8. 

Drunkennefs, by the Englifh laws, is looked upon as 
an aggravation rather than an excufe for any cri
minal behaviour. A dtunkard, fays Sir Edward 
Coke, who is vo/untarius dt£nton, hath no privilege 
thereby ; but what hurt or ill foever he doth, his 
drunkennefs doth aggravate it: nf1m omne crimen cbrie
tas, et incendif, et detergit. It hath been obferved that 
the real ufe of il:rong liquors, and, the abufe of them 
by drinking to excefs, depend much upon the tempe
rature of the climate in which we live. The fame in
dulgence which may be neceffary to make the blood 
move in Norway, would make an Italian mad. A 
German, therefore, fays the prefident Montefquieu, 
drinks through cuftom founded upon conil:itntional ne
ceffity; a Spaniard drinks through choice, or out of 
the mere wantonnefs of luxury; and drunkennefs, he 
adds, ought to be more feverely punifhed where it 
makes men mifchievous and mad, as in Spain and 
Italy, than where it only renders them il:upid and 
heavy, as in Germany and more northern countries. 
And accordingly, in the warmer climate of Greece, a 
law of Pittacus enacted, "that. he who committed 
a crime when drunk, fhould receive a double punifh
ment ;" one for the crime itfelf, and th e other for the 
ebriety which prompted him to commit it. Th e Roman 
law indeed made great allowances for this vice: per vi
num de/apfis .capita/is pa'rla remittitur. But the law of En
gland con!idering how eafy it is to counterfeit this ex
cufe, and how weak an excufe iris (though real ) will l)ot 
fuffer any man thu5to privllege one crime by another. 

For the offence of drunkennefs a man may be pu
niihed in the ecclefiaitical court, as well as by j uilices 
of peace by il:atute. And by 4 Jae. 1. c. 5. and 
21 Jae. L c. 7. if any perfon ihall be convicted of 
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Drunken- drunkennefs by the view of a jull:ice, oath of one wit-

nefs. nefs, &c. he ihall forfeit 55. for the iirll: offence, to 
• I be levied by difuefs and f~le of his goods; and for 

want of a diHrefs, {hall utin the frocks fix hours: and, 
for the fecond offence, he is to be bound with two fure
ties in 101. each, to be of good behaviour, or to be 
committed. Anu he who is guilty of any crime thro' 
his own voluntary drunkennefs, ihall be punifhed for 
it as ifhe had been fober. It has been held that drun
kennefs is a fufficient callfe to remove a magifrrate : 
and the pro[ecution for this offence by the Hatute of 
-4 Jac. I. c. 5. was to be, and frill may be, before ju
flices of peace in their feffions by way of indictment, 
&e. Equity will not relieve againft a bond, &c. given 
by a man when drunk, unlefs the drunkennefs is oc
,cafioned through the management or contrivance of 
him to whom the bond is given. 

The appetite for intoxicating liquors appears to be 
almoA: always acquired. One proof of which is, that 
it is apt to return only at particular times and places; 
as after dinner, in the evening, on the market day, at 
;the market town, in fuch a company, at fuch a tavern. 
And this may be the reafon, that if a habit of drunk
ennefs be ever overcome, it is upon fome change of 
place, utuation, company, or profeffion. A man funk 
deep in a habit of drunkennefs, will upon fuch oeca
fions as thefe, when he findshimfelfloofenedfrom the 
.affociations which held him fafr, fometimes make a 
Flunge, and get out. In a matter of fuch great im
portance, it is well worth while, where it is tolerably 
convenient, to change cur habitation and fodety, for 
the fake of the experiment. 

Habits of drunkennefs commonly take their rife 
either from a fondnefs for and conneaion with fome 
company, or fome companion, already addiaed to 
this praaice; which affords an almofr irreufrible 
invitation to take a fhare in the indulgencies which 
thofe about us are enjoying with fo much apparent 
relifh and delight; or from want of regular employ
ment, which is fure to let in many fllperfluous cra
vings and cuHoms, and often this amongfr the refr ; 
vr, laflly, from grief or fatigue, both which frrongly 
folicit that relief which inebriating liquors adminifter 
for the prefent, and furnifh a fpecious excufe for com
plying with the inclination. But the habit, when 
once fet in, is continued by different motives from thofe 
to which it owes it origin. Perfons addiaed to ex
ceffive drinking, fuffer, in theintervals of fobriety, and 
near the return of their accufromed indulgence, a faint
nef~ and oppreffion about the preec(Jrdia which it ex
ceeds the ordinary patience of human nature to endure. 
This is ufually relieved for a fhort time time by a re
petition of the fame excefs: and to this relief, as to 
the removal of every long continued pain, they who 
have once experienced it are urged almofr beyond th e 
power of refiJtance. This is n~tall: as the liquor lofes 
its frimnlus, the dofe mufr be lllcreafed, to rel!.ch the 
fame pitch of elevation or eafe; which increafe Rropor
tionably accelerates the progrefs of all the maladies that 
drunkennefs brings on. Whoever refieas, therefore, 
upon the violence ofthe cra:"in~ in advar:ced frages ~f 
the hJbit, and the fatal termmatlon to whIch the gratl
fication of it leads, will, the moment he perceives the 
leafr tendency in himfelf of a growing inclination to in
ie.m:perance, colleel: his refolution to this point; or 
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(what perhaps he will find his bell: fecutity) arm Drupa, 
himfelf with fome peremptory rule, as to the times Drufes. 
and quantity of his indulgencies. ---

DRUPA, or DRUPl'A, in botany, afpecies of pe
ricarpiuril or fced--veirel, which is fucculent or pulpy, 
has no valve or external opening like the capfule and 
pod, and contains within its fubltance a fronc or nut. 
The cherry, plum, peach, apricot, and all other frone
fruit are of this kind: 

The term, which is of great antiquity, is fynoni
mous to Tournefort's j;'utiuJ tlJo/liJ ojJiculo, H foft fruit 
with a frone ;" and to the prulJus of other botanifrs. 

The frone or nut, which in this fpecies of fruit is 
furrounded by the foft pulpy fieih, is a kind of ligneous 
or woody cup, which contains a lingle kernel or feed. 

This definition, however, will not apply to every 
feed-veife1denominated drupll in the Gene/'a P/a.'1tllru71z. 
The almond i's a drupa, fo is the feed-veffel of the e1m
tree and the genus rumpMa, though far from being 
pulpy or fucculent ; the firfr and third are of afubfrarice 
like leather, the fecond like parchment. The fame 
may be fOlid of the walnut, pifiachia-nut, gutttarda, 
'luif'lua/iJ, jack-in-a-b6x, and fome others. 

Again, the feeds of the elm,Jchreb~ra, jiage/laria, 
and the mango-tree, are not contained ina frone. The 
feed-veffel of burr-reed is dry, fhaped.1ike a top, and 
contains two angular frones • 

This fpedes of fruit, or mOl'e properly feed-veifel, 
is commonly roundHh, :.m.d when feated below the ca
lyx or receptacle of the flower, is furniilied, like the 
apple, at the end oppoiite to the foot-Halk, with a 
fmall umbilicus or cavity, which is produced by the 
fwelling of the fruit before the falling oirof the iiow
er-cup. 

DRUSES, or DRUZES, a remarkable nation in P:t
lefiine, inhabiting the environs of Mount Lebanon, of 
whofe origin and hifiory we have the following detail 
by M. Volney. 

Twenty-three years after the death of Mahomet, the 
difputes between' Ali his fon-in-Iaw and Moaouia go
vernor of Syria, occauoncd the firfr fchifm in the em
pire of the Arabs, and the two feas fubiifr to this day ~ 
but, in reality, this diffacnce related only to power; 
and the Mahometans, however divided in opinion re., 
fpetting the righrflll fucceifor of the prophet, were 
agreed with refpea to their dogmas. It was not un
til the following century that the p-crtUal'Of Greek 
books introduced among the Arabs a fpirit of difcuf
lion and controverfy, to which till then they were ut
ter frrangers. The confequence was, as might be ex
peaed, by reafoning on matters not fufceptible of de
monfiration, and guided by the abHratt principles of 
an unintelligible logic, they divided into a multitude 
of feas and opinions. At this period, too, the civil 
powerloilits authority; and,religion, which from that 
derives the means of preferving its unity, fhared the 
fame fate, ar:d the Mahomctalls now experienced what 
had before befallen the Chriftians. The nations which 
had received the religion of Mahomet, mixed with it 
their former abfurd notions: and the errors which had 
anciently l)revailed over Alia againlllade their appear
ance, though altered in their forms. The metempfy
chous, the doarine of a good and evil principle, :;.nd 
the renovationafrer fix thoufand years, as it had been 
taught by Zoroafier, were again revived among the 
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l)rufcs, I\rahometans. In this polilical and' rdigiolls confu-

'--v--" lion, cvery enthllli:dl:. became an apofile, and every 
apofile the head of a fed. 1\0 lefs th;ll1 iixty of thefe 
v:ere reckoned, remarkable for the number of their 
followcrs, all differing in fome points offaith, and all 
di [1 \'Owillg herdy and errer. Such was the ftate of 
thefe cOLlntries \,v hen at the commencement of the I rrh 
century Egypt became the theatre of one of the moil 
extravagant fcenes of enthuliafm and abfurdity ever 
recorded in hiftory. The following account is ext racc
ed from the eaftern "vriters. 

In the year of the Hejira 386 (A. D. 996), the third 
caliph of the raceofthe l"atemites, called Hakem-b' amr
e//ah, fucceeded to the throne of Egypt at the age of I r 
years. He Vlras one of the moft extraordinary princes of 
whom hiftory has preferved the memory. He caufed the 
firft caliphs, the companions of Mahomet, to be eurfed 
in the mofques, and afterwards revoked the anathema : 
He compelled the Jews and Chriilians to abjure their 
religion, and then permitted them to refume it. He 
prohibited the making flippers for women, to prevent 
them from coming out of their houfes. He burnt 
one half of the city of Cairo for his diver{ion""while 
his foldiers pillaged the other. Not contented with 
thefe extravagant aCtions, he forbid the pilgrimage 
to Mecca, fafting, and the five prayers; and at length 
carried his madnefs 10 far as to deflre to pafs for God 
himfelf,' He ordered a regifler of thofe whO'acknow
ledged him to be fo, and the number amounted to 
~xteen thoufand. This impious preten{ion was fup
ported by a falfe prophet, who came f1'om Perfia into 
Egypt; which impoftor, named MQham11led-ben-lJmael 
taught that it was not necefi1ry to faft or pray, to 
praCtife circumcilion, to make the pilgrimage toMec
ca, or obferve feftivals ; that the prohibition of pork 
and winc was abfurd; and that marriage between 
brothers and {ifters, fathers and children, was lawful. 
To ingratiate himfelfwith Hackem,he maintained that 
this caliph was God himfelf incarnate; and inflead of 
hisname Hakem-6' amr-eflah, which lignifies governing 
~y the order of God,he called him Hakem -6' amr-eh go
verning&y his own order. Unluckily for the prophet, his 
new god had not the power to proteCt him from the 
fury of his enemies, who flew him in a tumult almoil: 
ill the arms of the caliph, who watl himfelf maf
{acred foon after on mount Mokattam, where he, as 
he faid, had held converfation with angels. 

The death ofthefe two chiefs did not ftop the pro
gre{s of their opinions: a difciple of Mohammed-ben
Ifmael, named Ha1JJZa-ben Ahmud, propagated them 
with an indefatigable zeal in Egypt, in Paleftine, and 
along the coaft of Syria, as far as Sidon and Bergtus. 
His profelytes being perfecuted by the feet in power, 
they took refuge in the mountains of Lebanon, where 
they were better able to defend themfelves; at leail: 
it is certain, that ihortly after this era, we find them 
~ftabliihed there, and forming an independent foeiety. 

The difference of their opinions difpofes t1lem to be 
enemies; but the urgent inter eft of their common fafe
ty forces them to allow mutual toleration, and they 
have always appeared united, and have jointly oppofed, 
at different times, the Crufaders, the fu1tans of Alep
po, the Mamlouks, and the Ottomans. The conqueil: 
d Syria by the latter, made no change in their litua
.lon. Selim 1. en his return from Egypt, meditatin~ 
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11" Iefs than the CO!1'1ueft of Europe, d;[J~il1eJ to waile Druf<!f. 
his time before the rocks of Lebanon. ;)uliman II. ----v--
his fucccifor, ince11iUltlycngaged in impvrtant wars, 
either with the knights of H.hodcs, the Pcriians, the 
kingdom ofY cmell, the Hungarians, the Germans, or 
the emperor Charles V. had no tilollC [0 think of lhe 
DruZ,es. Emboldened by this inattention, and not 
content \vith their independence, they frequently de-
fcended from their mountains to pillage the Turks. 
The pachas in vain attempted to repel their illl'oads ; 
their troops were invariably routed or repulfed. And. 
it was not till the year 1588 that Amurath III. weari-
ed with the complaints made to him, refolved, at all 
events, to reduce thefe rebels, and had the good for-
tune to fuc·ceed. His general Ibrahim Pacha march-
ed from Cairo, and arrac;;ked the Druzcs and Marc-
nites with fo much addrefs and vigour as to force 
them into their ftrollg holds, the mountains. Dilfeu-
lion took place among their chiefs, of which he avail-
ed himfelf to exaCt a contribution of upwards of one 
million of piafters, and to impofe a tribute which has 
continued to the prefent time. .. 

It appears that this expedition was the epoch a of a 
conliderable change in the conftitmioll of the Druzes. 
Till then they had lived in a fort of anarchy, under 
the command of different ihaiks or lords. The na
tion was likewife divided into two faCtiom, fuch as 
is to be found in all the Arab tribes, and which are 
<liftinguiihed into the party KaiIi and the party Ya
manL To iimplify the adminiftration, Ibrahim, per
mitted them only one chief who lhould be refponfible 
for the tribute, and execute the office of civil magi
il:rate ; and the governor, from the nature of his litua
don, acquiring great authority, became almoil: the king 
of the republic; but as he was always chofen fro};ll 
among the Druzes, a confe'luence followed which the 
Turks had not fordeen, and which was nearly fatal 
to their power. For the chief thus chofen, having 
at his difpofal the whole ftrength of the nation, was 
able to give it unanimity and energy, and it naturally 
turn,ed agai~ft th~ Turks; fince the Druzes, by be
comIng theu [ubjeCts, had not ceafed to be their ene
mies. They took care, however, that their attacks 
fuould beindirect, fo as to fave appearances, and only 
engagedin fecrethoftilities, more dangerous, perhaps, 
than open war. 

About this time, that is, the beginning of the 17th 
cer,ttury, the: po,,:,"er of the Druus attained its greateil: 
heIght; whIch It owed to the talents and ambition of 
the celebrated Faker-e1-din, commonly calledFakardin. 
No fooner was this prince advanced to be the chief of 
that people, than he turned his Whole attention ta 
hu.mble the Ottoman power, ar:d aggrandize himfelf 
at Its expence. In thIS enterpnze he difplayed an ad
drefs feldom Teen among the Turks. He firil: gained 
the confidence of the Porte, by. every demonil:ration 
of loyalty and fidelity; and as the Arabs at that 
time infefted the plain of Balbek and the countries of 
Sour and Acre, he made war upon them, freed the in
habitants from their depredations, and thus rendered 
them delirous of living under his government. 

The city of Bairout was fituated advantageoully 
for his deJigns, as it opened a communication with 
foreign countries, and, among oth~rs,'with the Vene
tians, the natural enemies of the Turk~. Faker-el-din 
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"'rores. availed himfelf af the mifcondu& of the Aga, expel-

'---v--' led him, fdeed on the city, and even had the art to 
make a merit of this aCt of hoftiliry with the Divan, 
by paying a more coniiderable tribute. He proceeded 
in the rune manner at Saide Balbek and Sour; and 
at length, about the year 1613, faw himfelf ma
iler of aU the country as far as Adjaloun and Safad. 
The pachas of Tripoli and Damafcus could not fee 
thefe encroachments with indifference; 'fometimes, 
they oppofed him with open force, though il1effeCtuall y, 
and fometimes endeavoured to ruin him at the Porte 
by fecret iniinuations; but the Einir, who maintained 
there his fpies and defenders, defeated every attempt. 

At length, however, the Divan began to be alarmed 
at the progrefs of the Druzes, and maGe preparations 
for an expedition capable of cruiliing them. Whether 
from policy or fear, Faker-el-din did not think pro
per to wait this ftorm. He had formed conneCtions 
in Italy, on which he built great hopes, and deter
mined tl') go in perfon to folicit the fuccours they had 
promifed him; perfuaded that his prefence would en
creafe the zeal of his friends, while his abfence might 
appeafe the refentment of his enemies. He therefore 
embarked at Bairout; and after re£igning the admi
niftration to his fon Ali, repaired to the court of the 
Medici at Florence. The arrival of an Oriental 
prince in Italy did not fail to attraCt the public atten
tion. Enquiry was made into his nation, and the ori
gin of thefe Druzes became popular topics of refearch. 
Their hillory and religion were fOlmd to be fa little 
known as to leave it a matter of doubt whether they 
fhould be claffed with the Mahometans or Chriftians. 
The Crufades were called to mind; and it was foon 
fuggefted, that a people who had taken refuge in the 
mountains, and were enemies to the natives, could be 
no other than the offspring of the Crufaders. 

This idle conceit was too favourable to Faker-el-din 
for him to endeavour to difprove it: he was artful 
enough, on the contrary, to pretend he was related 
to the houfe of Lorraine; and the miffionaries and 
merchants: who promifed themfelves a new opening 
for convedion and commerce, encouraged his pre
tenuons. 'Vhen an opinion is in vogue, everyone 
difcovers new proofs of its certainty. The learn
ed in etymology, ftruck with the refemblance of the 
names, iniifted, that Druzes and Dreux muft be the 
fame word; and on this foundation formed the fy
ftem of a pretended colony of French Crufa~rs, who, 
under the conduCt of a comte de Dreux, had formed 
a fettlement in Lebanon. This hypothelis, however, 
was completely overthrown by the remark, that the 
name of the Dmzes is to be found in the itinerary of 
Benjamin of Tudela, who travelled before the time of 
the Crufades. Indeed the futility of it ought to have 
been fufficiently apparent at firft, from the ungle con
fide ration, that had they been defcended from any na
tion of the Franks, they mufr have retained at leaft 
the traces of fome European language; for a people, 
retired into a feparate diftriCt, and living diftinCl fro~ 
the natives of the country, dorrotlofe their language. 
That of the Druzes, however, is very pure Arabic, 
without a fingle word of European origin. The 
real derivation of the name of this people has been 
long in our poffeffion without our knowing it. It 
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originates from the founder of the feCt of Moh:.mmad- Dru(e40 
bel1-Ifmae1, who was furnamed E/-Dorzi, and not ~ 
E/-Darari, as it is ufually printed: the confuiiol1 
of thefe two words, fo different in our writing, arifes 
from the figure of tIle two Arabic letters rand z, 
which have only this difference, that the z has a point 
over it, frequently omitted or effaced in the manu-
fcripts. 

After a ftay of nine years in Italy, Faker-el-diIr re
turned to refume the government of his country. 
During his abfeHce, his fan Ali had repulfed the 
;Turks, appeafed difcoFltents, and maintained affairs 
in tolerable 'good order. Nothing remained for the 
Emir, but to employ the knowledge)1e could not but 
have acquired, in perfeCting the internal adminiftra
tion of government, and promoting the welfare of the 
nation; but il1ftead of the ufefnl and valuable arts, 
he 'wholly abandoned himfelf to the frivolous and ex
pen live, for which he had imbibed a pamon while in 
Italy. He built numerous villas; conftruCl:ed baths, 
and planted gardens; he even prefumed, without ref
peCt to the prejudices of his country, to employ the or
naments of painting and fculpture, notwithfranding 
thefe are prohibited by the Koran. 

The confequences of this conduCt foon manifeft
ed themfelves: the Druzes, who paid the fame tri
bute as in time of war, became diffatisfied. The 
Yamani faCtion were roufed; the people murmured 
at the expences of the prince; and the luxury he 
difplayed renewed thejealoufy of the pachas. They 
attempted to levy greater tribute: hoftilities again 
commenced, and F'aker-el-din repulfed the forces of 
the pachas; who took occaGon from this refiftance, 
to render him fufpeCted by the fultan himfelf. Amu
rath III. incenfed thai one of his fubjeCls iliould dare 
to enter into a competition with him, refolved on 
his deftruCtion; and the pacha of Damafcus received 
orders to march, with all his forces, againft Bair
out, the ufual relidence of Faker-cl-din; while 40 
galleys invefted it by fea, and cut off all communica
tion. 

The Emir, who depended on his good fortune and 
{uccours from Italy, determined at firfr to brave the 
ftorm. His fan Ali, who commanded at Safad, was; 
ordered to oppofe the progrefs of the Tu,rkiili ariny; 
and in faCl: he bravely reufted them, nothwithftanding 
the great difparity of his forces: but after two en
gagements, in which he had the advantage, being 
ilain in a tkird attack, the face of affairs were greatly 
changed, and every thing went to ruin. Faker-el-din, 
terrified at the lofs of his troops; affliCted at the death 
of his fon, and enfeebled by age aM. a voluptuous life, 
loft both courage and prefence of mind. He no
longer faw any refource but in a peace, which he fent 
his fecond fon to folicit of the Turkiili admiral, 
whom he attempted to feduce by prefenrs; but the 
admiral, detaining both the prefents and envoy, de
clared he would have the prince himfelf. F'aker-el-din, 
intimidated, took to flight, and was purfued by the 
Turks, now mafters of the country. He took refuge 
on the freep eminence of Niha, where they beGeged 
him ineffeCtually for a whole year, when they left him 
at liberty: but iliortly after, the companions of his 
adve.ruty, wearied with their fufferings, betrayed and 

delivered 
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Acre, difquieted the Porte by his progrefs ~nd pre. l)rufe •• 
tenlions: to oppofe Mm, the Divan had ju!l: united ~ 
the pachalics of Damafcus, Saide, and Tripoli, in th~ 

IWes. d.clivcred.him up ,to the 1.'urks. Fa~er-ol.din, though 
~ in the hands ofhls enenucs, conceived hopes of par· 

, don" and fuffered himfe1f to be carried to Con!l:an
tinople ; where Amurath, pleafed to behold at his feet 

, :i1 prince fo celebrated, at fir!l: treated him with that 
benevolence which arifes from the pride of fnperiori
ty; but foon returning to his former jealou!ies, yield
~d to the inftigatiol1s of his courtiers, and, in one of 
bis violent fits of paffion, ordered llim to be ftrangled, 
about the year 163I. 
, After the death of Faker-e1-din, the pofterity of 
that prince f!:ill continued in poffeffion of the govern
Ulent, though at the pleafure, and as vaffals, of the 
Turks. This family failing in the male line at the 
beginning of the prefent century, the authority de
vol ved, by the eleCl:ion of the ihaiks, on the houfe of 
She1ah, in which it ftill continues. The only emir. of 
that houfe, whofe nall'le deferves to be preferved, is 
the emir Melhem, who reigned from 1740 to 1759 ; in 
wJ¥ch interval he retrieved the loffes o:(the Druzes, 
and reftored them to that confequence w~tich they 
1,13;4 loft by the defeat of Faker-e1-din •. Towards the 
end of his life, abou,tthe year I 7)'4, M'e1hem, wearied 
with the cares of government, abdicated his author~-

· ty, ta live in religious retirement, after the manner of 
the OkkalS; but the troubles that fucceeded occa-

• (loned him once more to refume ths reins o.f govern
mellt, which he held till I 759, when he died~ univer
fally regretted. '. 

He left three {ons, minors: tpe eldeft of whom 
~ught, according to the cuftom of the country, to 
have fucceeded him; but being only II years of agft, 
the authority. devolved on his uncle Manfour, agree
~ble to a law very general in A£ia, which wills the 
people to be governed by a fovereign who has lj.rrived 
"t years of maturity" ~he youn~ prince was bu~ 
little :litted to main tam hIS pretenftons;, but a Maro~ 
nite, n~med Sad-el-Kouri, to ,whom M,elhem had e~
trufted his education, took th1s upon hllllfe1f. Afp1-
ring to fee his pupil a powerful prince, that he might 
himfelfbecQme a powerful viIir, he made every exer
tion to adv:ance his fortune. He firfr retired with 
him to. Djebail, in the Kefraouan, where the emir 
YoufeE polfeffed large domains, and there undertook 
to conciliate the Ma,ronites, by embracing every op. 
portunity to ferve both individuals and the nation. 
The great revenues of his pupil, and the moderation 
of his expenditure, amply furniihed him with the 

· means. The farm of the Kefraouanwas divided be
tween feveral ihaiks, with whom the Porte was not 
very well fatisfied. Sad treated for the whole with 
the pacha of Tripoli, al1d got himfelf appointed fole 
receiver • The Motoualis of the valley of Balbek had 
for fome years before made feveral encroachment& 
·911 Lebanon, and the Maronites began to be alarmed 
at the near approach of thefe intolerant Mahometans. 
Sad purchafed of the pacha of Damafcus a per
miffion to malte war upon them; in 1763 drove 
them out 0£ the country. The Druzes were at tha~ 
time divided into two faCl:ions.: Sad united his interefl: 
with thofe who oppofed Manfour, and f,ecr~tly pre~ 
pared the plot which was to raife the nephew on the. 
rnin of the uncle. 
, At this Feriod the Arah paher, who had made 

iWl,fdf mafter of Galilee, and fixed hi:s re!idence at 

hands of Ofman and his children; and it was evidem, 
that an open war Was not very remote~ Manfour, 
who dreaded the Turks too much to reM!: them, made 
ufe of the policy ufual on fuch occalions, preteilding 
a zeal for t~ir fervice, while he fecretly fav~ured 
their enemy • This was a fufficient motive for Sad to 
pnrfue meafures direCtly oppolite. He fupported the 
Turks againft the faCtion of Manfonr, and manreuver-
ed with fo much good fortune or addrefs as to depofe 
that emir in 177°, and place Y oufef in his govern~ 
memo 

In the following year Ali Bey declared war and at.-. 
tacked Damafcus. Youfef, called on by the Turks, 
t.ook part in the qq.arrel, but without being able, to' 
draw the Druzes from their mountains to enter into 
the army of the Ottomans. Be!ides their natural re
pugnance, at all times, to make war out of their coun
try, they were on this occafion too much divided at 
home to quit their habita.tions, and they had reafon to 
congratulate themfe1ves on the event.;The battle ofDa
mafcusenfued; and the. Turks, as we have already feen, 
were completely routed. The paeha of Saide efcaping 
from this defeat, and not thinking himfdf in fafety in 
that town, fought an afylum even in the houfe of the 
emir Youfef. The moment waslunfavourable ; butthc 
face of affairs foon changed by the flight of Mohammecl 
Bey. The emir, concluding that Ali Bey was dead, 
and not imagining that Daher was powerful enough 
fingly to mantain the quarrel, declared openly againft 
him. Saide was threatened with a liege, and he de
tached 1; 500 men of his faCtion to its defence~ while 
himfelf in ped'on, prevailing on the Druzes and Ma
ronites to follow him, made anincurlion with 25,0(;)0 
{'eafants into the valley of Bekaa; and in the abfence 
of the Motoualis, who had joined the army of Daher, 
laid the whole country wafre with fire and fword from 
Balbek to Tyre. 

While the Druzes, proud of this exploit, were 
marching in djforder towards the latter city, 500 Mo~ 
tfi)uaHs; informed af what had happened, flew froni 
~cre inflamed with rage and defpair, and fell with fuch 
impetuo£ityon their army as 10 give them a complete,' 
overthrow. Snch was the furprife and confufion of 
the Druzes, that, imagining themfelves attacked by 
Daher himfelf ang betrayed by their companions, they 
turne~ their fwords on each other as they fled. The 
fteep declivities of Djezin, and the pine-woods which 
~ere in the route of the fugitives, were {1:rewed with .. 
dead, but few of whom periihed by. the hands of th'e . 
Motoualis. 

,The emil' Y oUlef, aihamedof this defeat; efc'a.pea' 
to Dair-el-Kamar, and {hortly after anempted to take 
revenge; but being again defea.tedin the plain between.: • 
Saide and Sour (Tyre), he was conftrained to ,efig'Ii: 
to his uncle Manfour the ring, which among thrl:Pru
~t:s is tho [ymbo! of cpmmand. In I 7734e.~iWis re
p:ored by a new revolution; but he could nO.! fupport' 
his power but at the expenee of a civil war. In ord~r, 
therefore, to preve.ntBairoutfalling into the hands· of 
the adverfe faBion, he requefted ~he !lfiiil:ance of th.e 
Turks" and. deluanded of the paeha ofDamafcus ~ 
man of fufficient abilities to defend that dty. The 

choice 
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ch~)ice fell on an adventurer; \-.;ho,f1'o111 his [ubfequent 
fortune, merits to be nnJe kno\vn. 

This man, nameli Ahmad, is a native of Bofnia, 
and fpeaks the Sela v'onian as his mother tongue, as the 
Ragufan captains, with \,'hOlll he converfes in prefer
ence to thofe of every other nation, aiIert. It is [aid, 
that flying from his country at the age of 16, to efcape 
the conleq uenees of an attempt to violate his lifter-ill
law, he repaired to Con!lantinople, where, defl:itnte 
of the means of procuring a fubliitence, he fold him
felf to the Have-merchants to be conveyed to Egypt; 
and, on his arrival at Cairo, was purchafed by Ali Bey, 
who placed him among his Mamlouks. 

Ahmad was not long in diilinguiiliing himfelf by his 
courage and addrers. His patron employed him on 
feveral occafions in dangerous coups de main, fuch as the 
afiidlination of fuch beys and cach efs as he fufpecred : 
of which commiiIions he acquitted himfelf fo well as to 
acquire the name of Djezzllr, which lignifies Cut-thruat. 
With this claim to his friendiliip, he enjoyed the fa
vour of Ali until it was difl:urbed by an accident. 

This jealous Bey having profcribed one of his bene
facrors called Saleh Bey, commanded Djezzar to cut 
off his head. Either from humanity or fome fecret 
friendihip for the devoted vicrim, Djezzar hefltated, 
and even remonfl:rated againit the order. Butlearning 
the next day that Mohammed Bey had executed the 
commiilion, and that Ali had fpoken of him not very 
favourably, he thought himfe1f a loit man, and, to 
avoid the fate of Saleh Bey, efcaped unobferved, and 
reached Confl:antinople. He there folicited employ
ments fnitable to his former rank; but meeting" as is 
ufual in ppitals, with a great number of rivals, he pur
fued another plan, and went to feek his fortune in 
Syria as a private foldier. Chance condncred him 
among th e Druzes, where he was hofpitably entertain
ed, even in the houfe of the kiaya of the emir Youfef. 
From thence he repaired to Damafcus, where he foon 
obtained the title of Aga, with command of five pair 
of colours, that is to fay, of 50 men; and he was 
thus fitu<l;ted when fortune deilined him to the govern
ment ofBairout. 

Djezzar was no fooner efrabliihed there than he took 
poffeilion of it for the Turks. Youfefwas confound
ed at this proceeding. He demanded jufl:ice at Da
mafcus; but finding his complaints treated with con
tempt, entered ~nto a treaty with Daher, and conclu
ded an offenlive and defenfive alliance with him at R as
d-aen, near to Soar. No foonerwas Daher united 
with tlll! Druzes than he laid fiege to Bairout by land, 
whilfl: two Ruffian frigates, whofefervice was purcha
fed by 600 purfes, cannonaded it by Sea. Djezzar was 
compelled to fubmit to force, and, after a vigorousre
fiitance, gave up the city and furrendered himfe1f 
prifoner. Shaik Daher charmed with his courage, and 
flattered with the preference he had given him in the 
furrender, conducted him to Acre, and ihowed him 
every mark of kindnefs. He even ventured to truit 
him w1th a fmall expedition into Palefl:ine ; but Djez
~ar, on approaching Jerufalem, went over to the Turks 
and returned to Damafcus. . 

The war of Mohammed Bey breaking alit, Djezzar 
offered hi s fervice to the captain Pacha, and gained his 
com~dcncc. He accom panied him to the fiege of Acre j 
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aJ1d t;l~t admi:':ll bving dcilroyed Daller, and findiHg Drufel. 
110 pedon,more prop~r dun Djczar to accomplilh the "--y---J 

de 11;;:lS of thc I)orte ll1 that elJU1Jtry, named him paclla 
of SJide. 

Beillg now, ill confequence of this revolution, fUM 
perior lord to the emir Y oufef, Dj ezza1' is mindful of 
injuries in proportion as he has reafon to accufe himM 
fe1fof ingratitude. By a can duB: truly Turkilh, feign
ing alternately gratitude and ref€lltment, he:: is alter
natelyon terms of difpute and reconciliationwith him, 
continually exacring money as the price of peace, or 
as indemnity for war. His artifices have fucceeded fo 
well, that within the fpace of five years he has extort
edfrom the emir four millions of French money (above 
L. 160,000), a fum themore-ailoniiliing, as the farm 
of the country of the Druzes did not them amount to 
100,ooolivres (L.4000). 

In 1784 he made war on him, depofed him, and 
befl:owed the government on the emir of the country 
of Ha{beya, named Ifmael. Youfef, having once more 
purchafed his favour, returned towards the end of the 
fame year to Dair-e1-Kamar, and even courted his con
fidence fo far as to wait on him at Acre, from whence 
nobody expecred him to return; but Djezzar is too 
cunning to ihed blood while there are any hopes of 
getting money: he relea.fed the prince, and fent him 
back with every mark of friendiliip. Since that pe- . 
riod the Porte has named him pacha of Damafcus, 
while he alforetained the fovereignty of the pachalicof 
Acre, and of the Druzes. 

As to the religion of the Druzes: What has been 
already faid of the opinions ofMohammed-ben-Ifmael 
may be regarded as the fubilance of it. They pracrife 
neither circumcilion, nor prayers, nor failing; they 
obferve neither feilivals nor prohibitions. Th ey drinlj;. 
wine~ eat pork, and allow marriage between brothers 
and lifters, though not between fathers and children. 
From this we may conclude, with reafon, that the 
Druzes have no religion; yet one clafs of them muit 
be excepted, whofe religious cufl:omsare very peculiar. 
Thofe who cOlJlpofe it are to the reft of the nation 
what the initiated were to the profane; they affume 
the name ofOkkals, which Hleans fpiritualiils, and be
ftow on the vulgar the epithet of Djahd or ignorant; 
they have various degrees of initiation, the higheilor
ders of which require celibacy. Thefe are diilinguiih
able by the white turban they affecr to wear, as a fym
bol of their purity; and fo proud are they of this fup. 
pofed purity, that they think themfelves fullied by even 
touching a profane perfon. If you eat. out of their 
plate, or drink out of their cup, they break them; 
and hence the cuitom, fa general in this country, of 
ufing vafes with a fort of cock, which may be drank 
out of without touching them with the lips. All their 
pracrices are enveloped in myfl:eries: their oratories 
always fl:and alone, and are confl:antly fituated on emi
nences: in thefe they hold their fecret affemblies, to 
which women are admitted. It is pretended they per
form ceremonies there in pref cnce of a fmall ilatue re
fembling an ox or a calf; whence fame have pretended 
to prove that they are defcended from the Samaritans. 
But be fides that the faB: is not well afcertained, the 
worihip of the ox may be deduced from other fources. 

They have one or two books which they conceal 
with 
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Dhlfes. 'With the greatefr care: but chance has deceived their 
~ jealoufy: for in a civil war which happened 9 or JO 

years ago, the emir Youfef, who is Djahel or ig
norant, found one among the pillage of one of their 
f)ratories. M. Volney was aifllred, by perfons wlwhad 
,read it, that it contains only a myfric jargon, the ob
fcurity of which doubtlefs renders it valuable to adepts. 
Hakem Bamr-ellah is there fpoken of, by whom they 
mean God incarnated in the perfon of the caliph. It 
likewife treats of another life, of a place of punilli
ment, and a place ofhappinefs where the Okkals ihall 
of courfe be mofr difringuiilied. Several degrees of 
perfeaion are mentioned, to which they;urivc by fuc
cdfive trials. In other refpects, thefe fectaries have 
~ll the infolence and all the fears of fuperilition : they 
are not communicative, becaufe they are weak; but it 
is probable that, were they powerful, they would be 
promulgators and intolerant. 

The refr of the Druzes, frrangers to this fpirit, are 
wholly indifferent about religious matters. 1'h e Chri
{lians who live in their country pretend that feveral of 
them believein the metempfychofis; that others wor
{hip the fun, moon, and frars: all which is pollible; 
for, as among the Anfaria, every one, left to his own 
fancy, follows the opinion that pleafes him mofr ; and 
thefe opinions are thofe which prefent themfelveg mofr 
natllrally to unenlightened minds. When among the 
Turks, they affeCt the exterior of Mahometans, fre
quent the mofques, and perform their ablutions and 
prayers. Among the Maronites, they accompany them 
to church, and, like them, make ufe of holy water. 
Many of them, impertuned by the miffionaries, fuffer 
themfelves to be baptized; and if folicited by the 
Turks, receive circumcilion, and conclude by dying 
neither Chrifrians nor Mahometans ; but they are not 
fo indifferent in matters of civil policy. 

The Druzes maybe divided into two clalTes: the com
mon people; and the people of eminence and property, 
difringuillied by the title of lliaiks and emirs,or defcend
ants of princes. The greater part are cultivators,either 
as farmers or proprietors; everyman lives onhis inheri~ 
tance, improving his mulberry-trees and vineyards: in 
fome difrriCts they growtobacco,cotton,and fome grain, 
1mt the quantity of thefe is inconfLderable. It appears 
that at firfr all the lands were, as formerly in Europe, 
in the hands of a fmall number of families. But to 
render them productive, the great proprietors were for
ced to fell part of them, and let leafes; which fubdivi
lion is become the chief fource of the power of the 
frate, by multiplying the nurpber of perfons interefred 
in the public weal: there frill exifrs, however, forne 
traces of the original inequality, which even at this 
day produces pernicious effects. The great property 
poifeifed by fome families gives them too much influ
ence in all the m~afures of the'nation; and their pri
vate interefrs have too great weight in every public 
tranfaCl:ion. Their hifrory, for fome years back, af
f-ords fu.fIicient proofs of this; fillce all the civil or fo
reign wars in which they have been engaged have ori
ginated in the ambition and perfonal views of fome of 
the principal families, fuch as the Leibeks, the Djam
belats, the Ifmaels of Solyma, &c. The lliaiks of 
thefe hou-fes, who alone pOlfefs one-tenth part of the 
country, procured creatures by their money, and at 
!afr involved all the Drqzes in their dilTenfions. It 
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mufr be owned, howeverlthat poiIibly to this conflict Drufos. 
between contending parties the whole nation owes the ----
good fortune of never having beenenllaved by its chief. 

The chief, called Hakcm or governor, alfo Emir 
or prince, is a fort of king or general, who unites in 
his own perfon the civil and military powers. His 
dignity is fometimes tranfmitted from father to fon, 
fometimes from Olle brother to another; and the fuc
ceffion is determined rather by force than any certain 
laws. Females can in no cafe pretend to this inheri
tance, They are already excluded from fucceiIion in 
civil affairs, and confequently can frill lefs expect it 
in political: in gr:neral, the Afiatic governments are 
too turbulent, and their adminifrration renders milita
ry talents too neceifary, to admit of the fovereignty of 
women. Among the Druzes, the male line of any fa
mily being extinguiihed, the government devolves to 
him who is in poifeillon of the greatefr number of fuf
frages and rl(fources. But the firfr frep is to obtain 
the approbation of the Turks, of whom he becomes 
the vaifal and tributary. It even happens, that, not 
unfrequently to aifert their fupremacy, they name the 
Hakem, contrary to the willies of the nation, as in the 
cafe of Ifmael Haibeya, raifed to that dignity by 
Djezzar ; but this confrraint lafrs no longer than it is 
maintained by that violence which gave it birth. The 
office of the governor is to watch over the good order 
of the frat~, and to prevent the Emirs, Shaiks, and 
villages, from making war on each other: in cafe of 
difobedience, he may employ force. He is alfo at 
the head of the ciVlI power, and names the Cadis, 
only always referving to himfclf the power of life and 
death. He collects the tribute, from which he an
nually pays to the pacha a frated fum. This tribute 
varies in proportion as the nation renders itfelf more 
or lefs formidable: at the beginning of this cen
tury, it amounted to I60purfes, L.8330; but Mel
hem forced the Turks to reduce it to 60. In 1784, 
Emir Youfefpaid 80 and promifed 90' This tribute" 
which is called Miri, is impofed on the mulberry-trees, 
vineyards, cotton, and,grain. All fown land pays in 

I proportion to its extent; -every foot of mulberries is 
taxed at three medins, or three fols nine deniers (not 
quite two-pence). A hundred feet of vineyard pays 
a piafrer or 40 medins; and freih meafurements are 
often made to preferve a jufr proportion. The ihaiks 
and emirs have no exemption in this refpeCl: : and it may 
be truly faid they contribute to the public frock in 
proportion to their fortune. . The colleCtion is made 
almofr without expence. Each man pays his contin
gent at Dair-el-Kamar, if he pleafes, or to the collec
tors of the prince, who make a circuit round the coun
try after the crop of filks. The furplns of this tribute 
is for the prince: fo that it is his interefr to reduce the 
demands of the Turks, as it would be likewife to aug
mentthe impofr : but this meafure requires the fan Cl:ion 
of the fuaiks, who have the privilege of oppofing it. 
Their confentis neceifary, likewife, for peace and war. 
In thefe cafes, the emir mufr convoke general aifem
blies, and lay before them the frate of his affairs. There 
every ihaik, and every peafant who has any reputation 
for courage or underfranding, is inti tIed to give his 
fuffrage ; fo that this government may be confidered as 
a well-proportioned mixture of monarchy, arifrocracy 
anci democracy. Every thing dependHm circumfran-

ces: 
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nrufes. ces: if the O"overnor be a man of ability,hds abfolute j 

----,.,- if weak, a ~ypher. This proceeds from the want of 
fixed laws j a want common to all ALia, and the.radi
cal caufe of all the diforders in the governments of the 
AGaric nations. 

N either the chief nor the individual emirs maintain 
troops; they have onlyperfons attached to the domefiic 
{ervice of their houfes ,and a fewblack !laves. W henthe 
natio.nmakes war,everyman,whether !haik orpeafant, 
~ble to bear arms, is called upon to march. .He takes 
with him a little bag of flour, a mu1ket, fome bullets, 
a fmall quantity of powder, made in his village, and re
pairs to the rendezvous appointed by the governor. If 
it be a civil war, as fometimes happens, the fervants, 
the farmers, and their friends, take up.armsfor their 
patron, or the chief of their family, and repair to his 
fiandard. In fuch cafes, the parties irritated frequent
ly feem on the point of proceeding to the lafi extremi
ties; but they.feldomhave recourfe to aCJ:s of violence, 
or attempt the death of each other; mediators always 
interpofe, and the quarrel is appeafed the more readily 
as each patron is obliged to provide his followers with 
provifionsand ammunition. This fyfiem, which produ
ces happy effects in civil trou bIes, is attended with great 
inconvenience in foreign wars, as fufficiently appeared 
in that of J784. Djqzar, who knew that thr. whole 
army lived at the expence of the,emir Youfef, aimed at 
nothing but delay, and the Druzes, who were not dif
pleafed at being fed for doing nothing, prolonged the 
operations; but the emir, wearied of paying, conclu
ded a treaty, the terms of which were not a litde rigo
rous for him, and eventually for the whole nation, fince 
nothing is more certain than that the interefis of a 
prince and his fubjects are always infeparable. 

"The ceremonies ,to which I have been a witnefson 
thefe occafions (fays M.Volney), bear afirikillg .. Iefem
blance tothe cuftoms of ancient tilllt~S. When the emir 
and the !haiks had determined on war at Daer-el-Ka
mar ,cryers,in th€ evening, afcended the fummits ofthe 
mountain j and there began to cry with a loud voice: 
(To war, to war.; take your guns, take yourpifiols: no
ble !haiks, mount your horfes~; arm yourfelves with the 
Jance and fabre ; rendezvous to morrow at Dair-eI-Ka
mar. Zeal of God! zeal of combats!' This fummons, 
heard from the neig11bouring villages, was repeated 
there; and as th e whole country is nothing.but a chain of 
lofty mountains and deep valleys, the proclamation paf
fedin a few hours to the frontiers. Thefe voices, from 
the fiillnefs of the night, the long refounding echoes, 
:l.l1d the nature of the fubject, had fomething awful and 
terrible in their effe~l:. Three days after) 5,000 armed 
men rendezvoufed at Dair-eI-Kamar, and operations 
might llave been immediately commenced. 

H We may eafily imagine that troops of this kind no 
wayreIemble the European foldiers; they have neither 
unifonns, nor difcipline, nor order. They are a crowd 
fJf peafants with {hort coats, naked leg5, and muikets 
in their hands; differing from the Turks and Mam
louks in that they are all foot; the {baiks and emirs 
done having horfes, which are of little nfe from the 
rugged n'aturecof the country. War there can only 
be a war of pofts. The Druzes never riik: them
felves in the p1ain; aNd with reafon: for they would 
be unable to fi.and the {hock of cavalry, having no 
bayonets to their muikets. Their whole art confifts in 
climbing rocks, creeping among.the bullies and blocks 
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of fione; from whence their fire is the more dangel:ous, Drnf~s. 
as the~ ~re covered, fire at their eafe, and by hunting ~ 
and mIlItary fports have acquired the habit of hitting 
a mark with great dexterity. They are accuilomed 
to fudden inroads, a~tacks. by night, amhufcades, and 
all thofe COUpl de mazn whIch require to fall fuddmly 
on, and come to clofe fight with the enemy. Ardent 
in improving theirfuccefs,eafily difpirited, and prompt 
to ref~me their ,c?urage ; d.aring, even to temerity, and 
fometlmes ferocIOUS, they poilefs above all two quali-
ties effential to the excellency of any troops; they 
firictIy obey their leaders, and are endowed with a 
temperance and vigour of health at"this day unknown 
to moil civilized nations. In the campaign of 1784, 
they paffed three months in the open air without tents, 
or any other covering than a fheep-1kin; yet Were 
there not more deaths or maladies than if they had re-
mained in their houfes. Their provifions confified, as 
at other times, of fmall loaves baked on the a!hes or 
on abiick, raw oriions, cheefe, olives, fruits, and a 
little wine. The table of their chiefs was almoil as fru. 
gal; and we may affirm, that they fubliiled 100 days, 
011 what the fame number of Engli!hmen or French-
men would not have lived ten. They have .no know-
ledge of the fcience of fortification, the management 
of artiUeryorencampmentsJ nor,in a word, any thing 
which confritutes the art of war. But had they among 
them a few perfons verfed in military fcience, they 
would readily acquire its principles, and become a for-
midable foldiery. This would be the more eafily ef-
fected, as their mulberry plantations and vineyards do 
not occupy them all the year, and they could afford 
much time for military exercifes." 

By the 1aft efiimates, according to M. Volney's 
information, the number of men able to bear arms 
was 40,000, which fuppofesa total population of 
120,000: no addition is to .be made to this cal
culation, fince there are no Druzes in the cities or 
{)n the coail. As the whole country cOIltains only 
IIO fquare leagues, there refults for every league 
1090 perfons; which is equal to the population of our 
richefi provinces. To render this more remarkable, 
it mull: he obferved that ,the foil is not fertile, that a 
great many eminences remain uncultivated, that they 
do not grow corn enough .to fllpport themfelves three 
months in th.eyear, that they have no manufactures" 
andlhat all their exportations are confined to lilks and 
cottons, the balance of which exceeds very little the 
importation of corn from the Hauran, the oib of Pale
iline,andthe rice and coffee theyprocure from Bairont. 
Whencearifes then fnch a numberofinhabitants with
in fo fmall a fpace? " I can difcover no other caufe (fays 
our author) ,than tbat ray ofliberty which glimmers in 
this country. Unlike the Turks, every man1ives in a 
perfect fecurity ofhisHf.eand property. The peafant is 
not richer than in other countries; but he is free. 'He 
fears not,' a.s I 'have often heard them fay, ' that the 
Aga,rhe Kalmmakam, or the Pacha, fhould fend dleir 
Djendis to pillage his honfe, carry off his family, or 
give him the baftinado.' Such oppreffions are un
known among thefe mountains. Security, therefore, 
has been tbe original canfe-of population, from that in
herent ddirewhkh all menhaveto multiplythemfelves 
wherever theyfind an eafyfubIifience. The frngalityof 
the nationwhich is content with little,has been a fecon
dary, and not lefs powerful reafon; and a third is the 

emigration 
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~re8. emigration of a l1tlm~er of ~hri!Han famil~esl who. 
,~ daily defert the Turklih provlllces to fetde 111 Mount 

Lebanon, wh,ere they are received with open arms by 
the Maronites from limilarity of religion, and by the 
Druzes from principles of toleration, and a conviCl:ion 
how much it is the interdt of every country to multiply 
the number of its cultivators, confumers, and allies. 

" The compar~fon which the Druzes often have an 
opportunity of making between their fituation and 
that of other fubjects of the TnrkHh government, has 
given them an advantageous opinion, of their fu perio
ritYJ which, by a natural effed, has an influence on 
their perfon~l charaCl:er. Exempt from the violence 
and infuits of dcfpotifm, they confiderthemfelves as 
more perfeCt than their l1eigh·bours" becaufe they have 
the gooa fortune not to be equally debafed. Hence 
th~y acq uire a charaCl:er more elevated, energetic, and 
aCl:ive; in iliort, a genuine republican fpidt. They 
are cooiidered throughout the Levant as refl:1efs, ell
terpriLing, hardy, and brave even to temerity. Only 
300 of them have been feen to enter Damafclls in open 

'day, and fpread around them terror and carnage. 
No people are more nice then they with refpeCl: to the 
point of honour: Any oftcnte of that kind, or open 
irifult, is initantly puniilied by blows of the kandjur 
ar the muiket; while among the inhabitants of the 
towns~ it only excites injurious retorts. This delicacy 
has occa!ioaed in their manners and difcourfe a re-· 
ferve, or, if you wHI, a politenefs which one is a
itoniilied to difcover among peafants. It is carried e
ven to diffimuJa~i0n l1.nd falfehood, efpecially among 
the chiefs, whofe greater interefts demand greater at
tentions. CircumfpeCl:ion is neceffary to all, from the 
formidable con{equence~ of that retalia~ion of which 
I h!lve fpokeR. Thefe cuftoms may appcq.r barbarous 
to us; but they have the merit of fupplying the defi
ciency of regular juilice, which is neceifarily tedioqs 
and uncertain in thefe diforderly and almoft anarch i
cal governments. 

" The Druzes have another point of honour, that of 
hofpitality. W·hoever prefents himfelf at their door 
in the quality of a fuppHant or paifenger, is fure of be
ing entertained with lo:dging and food in the moit 
generous and unaffetted m,anner. M. Volney often faw 
the loweft peafants give the laft.morfel of bread- they 
liad in their boufes to the ·hungry traveller; and when 
it WaS obfervd to them that they wanted prudence, 
their anfwer was, ' God is liberal and great, and all 
men are brethren.' There are, therefore, no inns in 
their country any more than in the reft of Turkey. 
When they have once contratted with their gueft the 
f\lcred engagement of bread and fait, no fubfequent 
event can make them violate it. Various inftances of 
this are related, which dohonollr to their charaCl:er. 
A few years ago, an aga of the janiifaries having 
been engaged in a rebellion, fled from Damafcus and 
retired among the Druzes. The pacha was informed 
of this, and demanded him of the emir, threatening to 
mal,{e war on him in cafe ofrefufal. The emir deman
ed him of the fhaik Talhouk, who had received him; 
but the indignant !haik replied, 'When have you known 
the Drnzes deliver up their guefts? Tell the emir, 
that .as long as Talhouk !hall preferve his beard, not 
.a h,air of the head of his fuppliant {hall {all! The 
emir threatened him with force; Talhouk armed his 
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family. The emir, dreading a revolt, adopted a mo- DruCe •. 
thod prattifed as juridical in that country. He de- '--v--' 

elared to the ihaik, that he would cut down 50 mul
berry-trees a-day until he!hould give u1' the aga. He 
proceeded as far as a- thoufand, and Talhouk Hill re-
mained inflexi~le. At length the othcr !haiks, en-
raged, took up the qua:rrel; and the commotion was 
about to become general, when the aga, reproa~hing 
himfelfwi,th being the caufe of fo much mifchief, made 
his. efcape without the knowledge even of Talhquk. -

" The Druzes have alfo the prejudices of the Be
douins refpeaing binh; like them they pay great 
refpett to the antiquity of families; but this produces 
no elfential inconveniences. The nobility of the emirs 
and ihaiks does not exempt them from paying tribut~ 
in proportion to their revenues. It confers on them 
no prerogatives, either in the attainment of landed 
property or public employments. In this cQuntry, 
no more than in all Turkey, are they acquainted with 
game-laws, or glebes, or feigniorial or ecc1efiafrical 
tithes, franc fiefs or alienation fines; every thing is 
held in freehold: Every D;lan> after paying his mid 
and his rent, is mafter of his property. In iliert, by 
a particular privilege, the Dr:uzes pay no fine for 
their fucceffion; nor does the emir, like the fultan, 
arrogate to himfelf original and l1niverfal property: 
there exifts neverthelefs, in the law of iNheritance, 
an~imperfea:ion which produces difagreeable effetts. 
Fathers have, as in the Roman law, the- power of 
preferring fuch of their children as they think pro
per: hence it has happened in feveral families of~ the 
iliaiks, that the whole property has centered in the 
fame per(on, who ha.s perverted it t6) th~ purpofe of 
intriguing and caballing, while his relations remain, 
as theywiH exprefs it, princes ojotives and chcp; that 
is to fay, poor as peaf!llltS. 

" In confequence of their prejudices, the Dru~er;; do 
not choofe to make alliances out of their own families. 
They invariably prefer their relation, though poor, to 
a rich ftranger ; and poor peafams have been known 
to l o ef\:ife their daughters to merchantr;; of Saide and 
Bairout, who poifeifed from twelve to fifteen thoufand 
piafters. They o!:>ferve alfo, to a certain degree, the 
cuitom of the ljebrews, which direCl:ed that a brother 
iliould efpoufe his brother's widow; but this is not 
p«culiar to them, for they retain that as well as feve
ral other cuftoms of that ancient people, in com1l10n 
with other inhabitants of Syria and aU the Arab 
tribes. . 

" In iliort, the proper and diftinttive charaCl:er of 
the Dru-zes is a fort of republican fpirit, which gives 
them more el\ergy than any other fubjeCl:s of the 
Turkifu government, and an indifference for religion, 
which forms a ftriking contrail with the zeal of tFe 
Mahometans and ChrHlians. In other refpetts, thell" 
private life, their cuitoms, and prejudices, are the 
fame with other orientals. They may marry feveral 
wives, and repudiate them when they choofe; but, 
except by the emir and a few men of eminence, that 
is rarely praB:i(ed. Occupied with their rural labours, 
they experience neither artificial wants, nor thofe in
ordinate paffions, which are produced by the idlenefs 
of the inhabitants of cities and towns. The veil, worn 
by their women, is of itfelf a prcfervative againft tho.fe 
defires which are the ocqfion of fo mallY evils in fo-

U ciety. 
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Drufes, ciety. NO.ll1anknowsthe face of anyother woman than 

l)rufius. his wife, his mother, his fiftcr, and lifters-in-Iaw. E. 
~ very man lives in the bofom of his own family, and 

goes little abroad. The women, thofe eve_u of the 
ihaiks, make the bread, roaft the coffee, waih the li
nen, cook the viauals, and perform all domefl:ic of
fices. The men cultivate their lands and vineyards, 
and dig canals for watering them. In the evening 
they fometimes afI"emblein the court, the area, or houfe 

-ofthe chief of the village or family. There, feated 
in a circle, with legs croITed, pipes in, their mouths, 
and poniards at their belts, they difcourfe of their va
rious labours, the fcarcity or plenty of their harvefts, 
peace or war, the condLla of the emir, or the amount 
of the taxes; they relate paft tranfaaions, difcufs 
prefentinterefts, and form conjeaures on the future. 
Their children tired with play, con'le frequently to ' 
liften ; and a ftranger is furprifed to hear them, at ten 
or twelve years old, recounting, with a ferious air, 
why Djezzar declared war againft the emir You[ef, 
how many purfes it coil: that prince, what angmenta
tion there will be of the miri, how mallymuikets there 
were in the camp, and who had the beft mare. This 
is their only education. They are neither taught to 
read the pfalms as among the Maronites, nor thekoran 
like the Mahometans; hardly do the ihaiks know how 
to write a letter. But if their mind be defl:itnte of 
llfeful or agreeable information, at leaft it is not pre
occupied by falfe and hurtful ideas; and, without 
doubt, fnch natural ignorance is well worth all our ar
tificial folly. This advantage refults from it, that their 
nnderfrandings being nearly on a level, the inequality 
of conditions is lefs perceptible. For, in faa, we do 
llot perceive among the Druzes that great difrance 
Wllich, in moil: other focieties, degrades the inferior,. 
without contributing to the advantage of the great. 
All, whether ihaiks or peafants, treat each other with 
thatrationalfamiliarity, which is equally remote from 
rudenefs and fervility. The grand emir himfe1f is 
not a different man from the reft: he is a good coun
try gentleman, who does not difdain admitting to his 
table the mean eft farmer. In a wG}rd, their manners 
are thofe of ancient times, and of that rufric life which 
marks the origill of every nation; and prove that the 
people among whom they are ftill found are as yet only 
in the infancy of the focial frate." 

DRUSIUS (John), a Protef!:ant writer of great 
learning, born at Oudenarde in Flanders in 1555. He 
was defigned for the frudy of divinity; but his father 
being outlawed, and deprived of his efrate, they both 
retired to England, where the fon became profeITor of 
the oriental languages at Oxford; bur upon the paci
fication of Ghent, they returned to their own country, 
where Drufius was al[o appointed profefror of the 0-

rientallanguaQ'es. From thence he removed to Frief
land, where h~ was admitted Hebrew profefror in the 
lllliveriity of Franeker; the funaions of which he dif
charged with ,great honour till his d~ath i?- 16 I 6. His 
wor ks ihow him to have been well ikilled III He brew; 
and the States General employed him in 1600 to write 
notes on the mof!: difficult paITages in the Old Tef!:a
mellt, with a penfion of 400 florins a-year: but being 
frequently dif!:urbed in this undertaking, it was not 
lJubliihed till after his death. He held a vafr corre
ipo.lldence with the learned; fOl" befides letters in He-

brew, Greek, and other languages, there were found Dryads 
2300 Latin letters among his papers. He had a fon H-
John, who died in England at 21, and was a prodigy Dryd~ 
for his early acquifition of learnIng; he wrote Notes -", 
on the Proverbs of Solomon, with many: letters and 
verfes in Hebrew. 

DR YADS, in the heathen theology, a fort of dei
ties, or nymphs, which the ancients thought inhabited 
groves and woods. They differed from the Hamadry
ades; thefe latter being attached to fome .particular 
tree, with which they were born, and with which they 
died; whereas the Dryades were godde1I"es of trees and 
woods in general. See HAMADRYADEs. 

DR YAS, in botany: A genus of the polygynia 
order, belonging to theicofandria clafs of plants ; and 
in the natural method rankiilg under the 35th order, 
Senticoj',z. The calyx is oaofid the petalG eight; the 
feeds long and hairy with a train. 

DRYDEN (John), one of the moil eminent Eng
liih poets of the 17th century, defcended of a genteel 
family in Huntingdonihire, was born in that county 
at OldwincIe 1631 ,and educated at Wefr:minfrer fchool 
under Dr Buihby .. From therrce he was removed to 
Cambridge in 1650, being eleCted fcholar ofT:rinity
coIlegeJ of which it appears, by his Epithalamia Can
tabrigien.f. 4to, 1662, to have been afterwards a fellow. 
Yet iit hi~ earlier dayshe gaveno extraordinary indica
tion-'*ienius; for even the year before he quitted 
the univerfity, he wrote a poem on the death of Lord 
Haf!:ings, which was by no means a prefage of that 
amazing perfection in poetical powers which he after
wards poITeITed. 

On the deathofOlivel1 CromweTIhe wrotefomehe-
roic il:anz:<s to- his memory; but on the Refroration" 
being ddirous of ingratiating himfdf with the new 
court, he wrote firfr a poem illtitled Ajlrtea Redux, and 
afterwards a panegyric to th'e king on his coronation. 
In 1662, he addre1I"ed a poem to the lord chancellor 
Hyde, prefented on New Year's day; and in the fame 
year a fatire on the Dutch. In J668appeared his
Annfl! Mirabilis, which was an hif!:orical peem in cele
bration of tlie duke of York's viaory over the Dutch. 
Thefe pieces at length obtained him the favour of the 
crown; and Sir William Davenant dying the fame 
yen, Mr Dryden was appointed to fucceed him as, 
poet laureat. About this time alfo his inclination to 
write for the frage feems firf!: to haveihown itfelf. For
beGdes his concern willi Sir William Davellant in the 
alteration of Shakefpeare's Tempefr, in 1669 he pro
duced his Wild Gallants, a comedy. This met with 
very indifferent fuccefs; yet the author, not being: dif
couraged by its failure, foon publiihed his Indian Em
peror. This finding a more favourable reception, en
couraged him to proceed; and that with fuch rapidity, 
that in the key to the Duke of Buckingham's Rehear
fal he is recorded to have engaged himfelf by contract 
for the writing of four plays per year; and, indeed, in 
the years r679 and 1680 he appears to have fulfilled 
that contraa. To this unhappy neceffity that our au
thor lay under, are to be attributed all thofe irregula
rities; thofe bombafric fligh ts, and fometimes even pue
rile exuberances, for which he has been fofeverely cri
ticifed; and which, in the unavoidable hurry in which 
he wrote, it was impoffible he ihould find time either 
for loppil1g way or correCl:ing. 
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DrYllen. In 1(175, the Earl of Roehefter, whore envious and fonndinhis fl:rong box; and the celebrated poem, a(. l'rydcn. 
~ malevolent difpofition would not permit him to fee terwards anfwered by Lord Halifax, intitled the Hind ----.,-

growing merit meGt with its due reward, and was and the Panther:-By this extraordinary il:ep he not 
therefore fincerely chagrined at the very fu·ft appIaufe only engaged himfelf in comroverfy, and incurred 
with which Mr Dryden's dramatic pieces had been re- much cenfure and ridicule from his cotemporary wits; 
ceived, was determined if pollible ta fuake·his inte~ but on the' completion of the Revolution, being, on 
reil: at court; and fllcceeded fo far as .to recommend account ofhisnewly-chofen religion, difqualifiedfi'01l1 
Mr Crowne, an author. by no means of equal merit, bearing any office under the government, he was il:rip-

_and at that time of an obfcure reputation, to write a ped of the laurel, which, to his llill greater mortifica-
maik for the COUTt, which certainly belonged to Mr tion, was beil:owed on Richard I<'1ecknoe, a man to 
Oryden's·offi.ce as poet laureat.-Nor was this the only whom he had a moll fetded aver.1ion. This circum
attac~, nor indeed the moil: potent one, that Mr Dry- il:ance occaiioned his writing the very fevere poem 
den's juil:ly ac.quired fatp.e dre,:" on him. For fqme called Mac F/eck1ZOe. 
years before the Duke of BuckIngham, a man Mnot MrDryden's circllmllanceshadneverbeenafHuent; 
much bettercharaCl:er than Lord Rocheil:er, had moft butnQw being deprived of this littlefupport, he found 
feverely ridiculed feveral of our author's pl:~ys in his himfelf reduced to the neceillty of writing for mere' 
~mired piece called tlae Rehllflrfal. But though the bread.- We confequently find him from this period' 
intrinlic wit which run through that performance can- engaged in wor1~s of labour as well as genius, viz. in 
not even to fhis honr fail.of exciting our laughter, yet tranl1atillg the works of Mhers; and to this nece1fity 
at the faine time it ought not to be the ftandard' on the Britifu nation frands indebted for fome of the beft 
which we fuould fix Mr Dryden's poetical reputation, tranflations extant. In the year he loil: the laurel, he 
'if we cOl'l:lider, that the pieces there ridiculed are not publil11ed the lifeofSt Francis Xavier/rom the French. 
any of thofe looked on as the chef d'()?uv"es of this au- In 1693 came out a tranl1ation of Juvenal and Per
thor; thatthe very paffages burlefqued are frequently, !ius; in the firft of which he had a conliderable hand, 
in their original places, much.lefs. ridiculous than and of the latter the entire execution. In 1695 was 
when thus detached, like a rotten limb, from the body publiihed his profe verlion ofF'refnoy's art of Painting; 
of the work; and expofed to view with additional and the. year 1691 gave the world that tranfl'ation of 
.diil:ortions, and divefred of that conneCl:ion with the Virgil's works entire, which il:ill does,and perhaps ever 
other parts, whid~, while preferved, gave it not only will, il:and foremofr among the attempts made on that 
Iymmetry but beauty; and lail:y, that ~he various in- author. The petite pieces of this eminent writer, fuell 
imitable beauties, which the critic has funk in oblivi- as prologues, epilogues, epitaphs, elegies, fongs, &c. 
on, are infinitely more numerous than the deformi- are too numerous to fpecify here, and too much difper
ties which he has thus induil:riOllfly brought forth to fed to direCl: tl:te reader to. The greateft part of them, 
our more immediate infpeCl:ion. - however, are to be found in a colleCl:ion of mifcellanies 

Mr Dryden, however, did not fuffer thefe attacks in' vols 12mo. His laft work is what is cam:d his 
to pafs with impunity; for in 1679 there came out Fables, which confifts of many of the mofrintereil:ing 
an Effay on Satire, {aid to be written jointly 1;>y that frories in Homer, Ovid, Boccace, and Chaucer, tranf
.gentleman and the Earl of Mulgrave, containing fome lated or modernized in the mofr elegant and poetical 
very fevererefleCl:ions on the Earl ofRochefrer and the manner; together with fome original pieces, among 
Dutchefs of Portfmouth, who, it is not improbable, which is that amazing ode on St Cecilia's day, which, 
might be a joint infrrument in the abovementioned though wtittenin the verydeclil'le of the author'slL'e, 
affront fuown to Mr Dryden; and in 168 I he publifued and at. a period when old age and diil:refs confFired as 
his Abfalom and Achitophel, in which the well-known it were to damp his poetic ardor and clip the wings of 
· charaCl:er of Ziinri, drawp. for the Duke of Bucking- fancy, yet poifefs fo much of both, as.would be fuffi.
ham, is certainly fevere enough to repay all the ridi- cienttohaverenderedhimimmortalhadheneverwrit
cule thrown on him by that nobleman in the charaB;er ten a lingle line belides. 
ofBays.-The refentment fuown by the different peers . Dryden married the lady Elizabeth Howard, lifter 
was very different. Lord Rochefrer, who was a coward to the Earl of Berkfhire ~ who furvived him eigh t years. 
as well as a man of the moil: depraved morals, bafely though for the lall four of them fue was a lunatic, ha
hired three ruffians to cudgel Dryden in a coffee-houfe : ving been deprived of her fenfes by: a nervous fever.-

· but the Duke of Buckingham, as we are told, in a more By this lady he had three fons; Cnarles, John, ana 
open manner, took th-e taik upon himfelf: and at the Henry. Of the eldefr of thefe there is a circumftance 
fame time pre{ented him with a purfe containing no ve- related by Charles Wilfon, Efq; in his Life of Con-

· ry triflingfamofmoney; telling hIm, that he gave him greve, which feems fo wellattefred, and is itfelf offG 
the beating as a punifument for hIs impudence, but be- very extraordinary a nature, that we cannot avoid gi
ftowed that gold on him as a reward for his wit. ving it a place here.-Dryden, with all his underftand-

blI 680 was pualifued auanilation <>fOvid's Epiil:les ing, was weak enough to be fond of judicial ail:rology, 
in Englifu verfe by feveral hands, two of which, to- and ufed to calculate the nativity of his children. 
gether with the preface, were by Mr Dryden; and in When his lady was in labour WIth his [on Charles, he 
r682 came out his Religio Laici, deligned as a defence being told It w~,sdecent to withdraw, laid his watch 
of revealed religIon, againfl: Deiil:s, Papiil:s, &c. Soon ?n the table, begging one of the ladies then prefent, 
after the acceillon of King James II. our aurhor chan- .111 a moft folemn manner, to take exaCl: notice of the 
ged his religion for .that .9f the c'hurch of Rome, and very niinute that the child was born; which fue did, 

' wrote two pieces in vindication of the Roniifu tinets ; and acquainted him with it. About a w.eek after, when 
· v.iz. A I;>efence.ofth-e Papers written by the late King, his lady was pretty well recovered, Mr Dryden took 

U 2 occ,-
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Dryden. occafioll to tell her that he had been calculating the 
~ child's nativity; and obferved, with grief, that he was 

born in an evil hour: for Jupiter, Venns, and the Sun, 
were all und er the earth, and th e lord of his afcendant 
atllicted with a hateful fquare of Mars and Saturn. "If 
he lives to arrive at the 8th year ," fays he," he will go 
near to die a violent death on his very birth-day; but 
if he i110uld efcape, as I fee but fmall hopes, he will 
in the 2 3d year be under the very fame evil direction; 
and if he fhould efcape that alfo, the 3 3d or 34th year 
is, I fear"--Here he was interrupted by the immo
derate grief of his lady, who could no longer hear ca
lamity propheiied to befal her fon. The time at laft 
came, and Auguft was the inaufpicious month in which 
young Dryden was to enter into the eighth year of his 
age. The court being in progrefs, and Mr Dryden at 
leifure, he was invited to the country-feat of the Earl 
of Berkfhirehis brother·in-law, to keep the long va
cation with him in CharletOl1 in Wilts; his lady was 
invited to her uncle Mordaunt's to pafs the remainder 
of the fllm!n~r. When they came to divide the chil
dren, lady Elizabeth would have him take John, and 
fuffer her to take Charles: but Mr Dryden was too 
abfolt1te, and they paned in anger; he took Charles 
withhinl, and fhe was obliged to be content with John. 
When the fatal day came, the anxiety of the lady's fpi
rits 0ccafioned fuch an effervefcenceofblood, as threw 
her into fo violent a fever, that her life was defpaired 

. of, till a letter came from Mr Dryden, reproving her 
for her womanilll credulity, and affuring her that her 
child was well; which recovered her fpirits, and in fix 
weeks after fhe received an ecclairciffement of the 
whole affair. Mr Dryden, eitherth rough fear of be
ing reckoned fuperftitious, or thinking it a fciencebe
neath his ftudy, was extremely cautiousofle.ringany 
one know that he was a dealer in aftrology; therefore 
could not excufe his abfence on his fon's anniverfary, 
from a general hunting-match which lord Berkfhire had 
made,towhich all the adjacent gentlemen wereinvited. 
When he went out, he took care to fet the boy a double 
exercife inthe Latin tongue, which he taught his chil
dren himfelf,with a ftrid charge not to flir out of the 
rOOln till his return; well knowing the tafk he had fet 
him would take"up longer time. Charles was perform
ing his duty in obedience to his father; but, as ill fate 
would have it, the ftag made towards the houfe ; and 
the noife alarming the fervants, they hafted out to fee 
the fport. One of them took young Dryden by the 
hand, and let him out to fee it alfo ; when, juft as th ey 
came to the gate, the ftag bein~at bay with the dogs, 
made a bold pufh, and leaped over the court-wall, 
which was very low and very old; and the dogs fol
lowing, threw down a part of the wall ro yards in 
length, under which Charles Dryden lay buried. He 
wasimmediatelydugollt; and after fixweekslanguifh
in 0" in a dangerous way, he recovered. S6far Dryden's 
pr~diC1:ion was fulfilled. In the 23d year of his age, 
Charles fell from the top of an old tower belonging to 
the Vatican at Rome, occafioned by afwimming in his 
head with which he was feized, the heat of the day 
being excefiive. He again recovered, but was ever af
terin alanguilliing fickly ftate. In thC33d year of his 
age, being returned to England, he was unhappil~ 
drowned at Windfor. He had with another gentle-

-man fwam twice oyer the Thames; but returning a. 
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third time, it was fuppofed he was taken with the Dryden. 
cramp, becanfe he called out for help, though too late. ~ 
Thus the father's calculation proved but too prophe-
tical. 

At laft, after a long life, haraffed with the moft la
borious of all fatigues, viz. that of the mind, and con
tinually made anxious by difl:refs and difficuhy, our 
author departed this life on the firft of May I 70J.

The day after Mr Dryden's death, the dean of Weft
minfter fent word to Mr Dryden's widow,that he 
would make a prefent of the ground and all other 
abbey-fees for the funeral: the Lord Halifax like wife 
fent to the lady Elizabeth, and to Mr Charles Dryden~ 
offering to defray the expences of our poet's funeral, 
and afterwards to beftow 5001. on a monument in the 
abbey; <Vhich general offer was accepted. Accord
ingly, on Sunday following, the comliany being affem
bled, the corpfe was put into a velvet hearfe, attellded 
by 18 mourning coaches. 'Vhen they were jufl: ready 
to move, Lord Jefferys, fon of Lord Chancellor Jef
ferys, a name dedicated to infamy, with fome of his 
rakifh companions, riding by, afked whofe funeral it 
was; and being told it was Mr Dryden's, he protefted 
he {hould not be buried in that private manner; that 
hewouldhimfelf, with the lady Elizabeth's leave, have 
thehollour of the interment, and would beftowIoool. 
on a monument in the abbey for him. This put a ftop 
to their proceffion ; and the Lord Jefferys, with feve
ral of the gentlemen who had alighted from their 
coaches, went up ftairs to the lady, who was fick in 
bed. His lordfhip repeated the purport of "vvhat he 
had faid below; but the lady Elizabeth refufrng her 
confent, he fell on his kllees,.vowing never to rife till 
his requeft was granted. The lady under a full en fur
prife fainted away; and Lord Jefferys, pretending to 
have obtainedlier confent, ordered the body to be car
ried to Mr Rulrel's an undertaker in Cheaplide, and to 
be left there till further orders. In the mean time the 
abbey was lighted up, the ground opened, the choir 
attending, and the bifhop waiting for fome honrs to no 
purpofe for the corpfe. The next day Mr Charles Dry
den waited on the Lord Halifax and the billiop ; and 
endeavoured to excufe ~is mother, by relating the 
truth. Three days after, the undertaker having recei
ved no orders, waited on the Lord Jefferys; who pre
tended that it was a drunken frolic, that he remem
ed nothing of the matter, and he might do what he 
pleafed with the body. Upon this the undertaker 
waited upon the lady Elizabeth, who defireJ a day's 
refpite, which was granted. Mr Charles Dryden im
mediately wrote to the Lord Jefferys, who returned far 
anfwer that he knew nothing of the matter , and would 
be troubled no more about it. Mr Dryden hereupon 
applied again to Lord Halifax and the Bifhop of Ro
chefter, who abfolutely refufed to dQ any thing in the 
affair. 

In this diftrefs, Dr Garth, who had been Mr Dry
der's intimate friend, fent for the corpfe to the college 
ofphyficians, andpropofed a fubfcription ; which fuc
ceeding, about three weeks after Mr Dryden's deceafe, 
Dr Garth pronounced a fine Latin oration over the 
body, which was conveyed from the college, attended 
by anllmerous train of coaches to Weftminfter-abbey, 
but in very great diforder. At laft the corpfe arrived 
at the abbey, which was all unlighted. No organ play-

ed,. 
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Dryden. eo, no anthem fung; only two of the unging boys 

.........,.-- preceding the corpfe, who fung an ode of Horace, 
with each.a. fmall candle in their hand. When the fu
neral was over, l\1rCharles Dryd·en[ent a challenge to 
Lord Jefferys; who refufing to anfwer it, he fentfe
'veralothers, and went often himfelf; but could neither 
get a letter delivered, nor admittance to fpeak :0 him: 
· which fo incenfed him, that finding his Lord!1up refn
fed to anfwer him like a gentleman, he refolved to 
watchan opportunity, and brav~ hi~ to fight,. though 
with aU the rules of honour; whIch hIS L.ordJhlp hear
ing, quitted the town? and Mr Charles neve~ had ~n 
opportunity to meet hIm, t~oll~h he fought It to h15 
deat.h with the utmoft applIcanon. 

Mr Dryden .had ~o monument erecte.d t~ hi~ for 
Ieveral years ;.towhlch l\-~r Pope ~Hudes,lU hlSepltaph 
intended for Mr:Rowe, lU thIS hue, 

lielleath a rude and namekfs none he li~s. 
In <l note upon. which we are informed that the tomb 
of Mr Dryden ,vas ereClied upon this hint by Sheffield 
duke of Buckingham, to which was originally intended 
this epitaph: 

This Sheffield rais' d.-The facred !lull: below 
Was Dryden once; the r.efl:, who does not know? 

Which was iince changed into the plain infcription 
now upon it, viz. 

J. D R. Y DEN, 
Natul Aug. 9. 163I. 

Yortulu Maii. I· 1701. 
J.lJhanne.s 8AejfiQ/d, JiUII Buclzingh.amienjit fe.it. 

My D'ryden's character has been very differently 
drawn by different hands, fome. of which have exalted 
it to the higheitdegree of commendation, .and others 
.dcbafed it by the fevereft cenfure.~ Thelatter, how
,ever, we lTIl)ft charge to that fhong {pirit of party 
which,prevailed ,during gre.at part of Drydclil's time, 

..andoughtth,cl"efar,e to be takenwithgreat allowances. 
Werewe.inde·ed.to form a judgment of the author 
from fome of his dramatic writings, we !b.ould perhaps 
,be apt to conclude him a man af the m6ft lice.ntious 
.morals; many of his comedies cont,tining agreat fualie 
.of loofenefs, even extending toobfcenity: ,But if we 
~onfider,' that, as the poet tells US, 

· Thor,. who Jive to pleafe, mull pleafe'to live; 
cif we then look back to the fcandalous licenGe of the 
'age he lived in, the indigence which at times he U~.
J<:rwent, and tae neceffity heconfequent1yl~y under 

,of eomplyin,g with the public cafre however depraved; 
we fuall fUl'ely not refufe our,pa-rdol1 to the compelled 
writer, nor onr credit to thofe of his cOl1temporarif;s 
.who were intimately acquainted with him,;md wh,o 
have a{fured us there wasnothin,gremarkablyvicioqs 
in. hisperfonal charaCter. 

From (orne p.arts of his hiftory he appears unfJ:eady, 
.and t() have toorc;adily temporiztld with the fev-eral re
volutionsin church and ibte. This how(wer might i~ 
fome meafure have been owing to that na.tQr<j.1 timi
dityand di:ffideneein·his difpo!ition, whi<.:h almoft all 

.thewriters feem to agree in his,poffefling. Congreve, 
whofe authority cannot be fufpe&~, pasigive.n .us fuo,h 

.an account of him, as makes him appe.ar !101e(sa,mi~ble 
i in. his private charaCter aSia man,. than he was jUu4hi
ous in his public one as a,poet. ,In ~heJorl'nedighr, 

_ ·acGording to that g'entleman, he was·chu,ma~~, :Qom
· pq$o~a.te, fOl;giving, and .finc&r~ly, frknd!y: :9f '.a.}l 

extenlive reading, a tenacious memory, and a ready Dry~i5, 
communication: gentle in the corretlioll of the wri- Dublin • 
tings of others, and patient under the reprehenfioll of -
his owp. deficiencies: eafy of accefs himfelf, but now 
and difficult in his advances to others; and of all men 
th e moft modeftand the moft eafy to be difcounteuallce!i 
;in his Ilpproaches either ~ his fuperiors or his equal~. 
Ali to his writings, he is perhaps the happieft in the 
harmony of his numbers, of any poet who ever lived 
either before or iince p,is time, not even Mr Pope him-
felf excepted. His imagination is ever warm, his iroag-
esnoble, his defcriptions beautiful., and his fentiments 
juft and becoming. In his profe he is poetical without 
bombaft, condfe without pedantry, and clear without 
,prolixity. His driLmatic have, perhaps, the leaftme~ 
rit of all his writil,1gs. Yet there are many of th em 
which are truly excellent; though he himfelf tells us 
that he never wrote any thing in that way to pleafe 
himfelf but his All for Love. This laft, indeed, and 
his Spa,nijh Friar, may be reckoned tWo of the beil: 
plavs our language has been honoured with. 

DR YPIS, in botany: A genus of the trigyn~ or:- . 
der, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants; anp. , 
in the natural·method ranking under the 22d qrder, 
Caryophyllei. The calyx is quinque dentated ; the pc:;
talsfive; the opening at th.e capfule as· if cut round 
horizontally, monofpermous. . 

DUBLIN, the metrop~lis of Ireland, the fecond ' 
city-in the Britifu d()minions, and efteemed the Mth . 
f(}r magnitude in Europe, is Gtuated in the province / 
of Leillfter, in the county of Dublin, at the b~ttolU of 
a large bay. The river Liffey, which here difem
bognes hfelf into the ocean, divides the town int<J 
llea,rly two equal parts. ):t'ormerly the city of Dublin 
was confined to thefouth fide of the river: itwasa place 
of great antiquity. Ptolemy, who ·flouri!hed in the 

,:reign of Antuninus Pius, about the year 140, fays, .it 
was ancientlyqlled .*hcled. In 155, Alpinus) whofe 
daughter A~liana was drowned in the:~iffey, changed 
the naI)1e fliQm AJc~cI/:dto Auiiana. It was .afterwards 
llil.ll1ed Duqlana"and Ptolemy calls it EblafJa. Dub/ana, 
whenoe come.s Dtib/ifJlI17t and Dublin, is evidently de
·rived fromDub.lul1Ja, "the place ofthe.blackhar'hour ' 
01' lake," or rather" the lake of thefea," the bay of 
Dublin being frequently fo called. This city p,as had 
a variety of names. The ~riai"call it D,,01lt~ch{)ll-coi/, ' 
"~hebrGwofaha:zlewood ;" andin 181, Eogan king of ' 
Munft<?r being on ar-oyal t~ur, paid a viiit to this place,. , 
Wlli<;h wa,s then called Ath.a Cliath~Dubb-Line, _ Htp,e ' 
pa!fage of the ford of hurdles over th.e blacl,<. pool :" 
the harbourofl)ublin waslikewifeknown by the llame . 
of Lean-Gliath, or Leam-Giiath, from Lean orLfam, "a 
harbol\1';" and -from G/iat/J or Gliabb., whichliteJ;ally 

. fignifies' (a hu.rd~eoranythingmadeofwicker_work;" 
it 41fo lignified certain wires formed with hur41es, ~nd 
plac~d ill riyersall,d bays by. the ancient bUh for the 
purpo[e Qf taking frlh: whence any river or bay where
in ~hefe ·wires were fi<xed had the name of C/iath.or 
Cliabb annexed to it, t~ Lignify.the ~ftabliallnent.or'a 
:/ifuery. DubliH~ therefore, beiligoriginally bqilt on 
or n~ar one of thefe harbours, v,'.as.~n~~el1tly called 
B-aly-/eal1~4{iath, that is,~the ~own. on rheftiliing har
b~ur. Itis deforibed,at the prefentd,ay ill,thelrHh 
language by t,he ap.pellation .. of Ath.Cliath, H the ford 
~£ 4ur~les,"an.p. Bally--ath-Cliath, f( the tqwn.of the 

... ,. ford: 
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Dublin. fordofhul'dles," the inhabitants having formerly had 

--...- acccfs to the river by hurdles laid on the low marIhy 
grounds adjoining the water: and this name was alfo 

. extended to the north fide of the river, from a tempo
rary bridge of hurdles thrown over the Anna Liffey, a 
corruption of Auin Louiffa, or (t the fwift river," fo 
termed from the rapidity of the mountain floods. This 
fide was enlarged by Mac Turkill the DaniIh prince, 
who, notwithfl:anding, fixed his habitation on the 
fouth fide, and abandoned the northern town; which, 
from the original country of the invaders, was called 
E af!mantowll, fince con-uprea to 0 xmantown. King 
Edgar, in the preface to his charter dated 964, men· 
tions Ireland with its moil noble city (ftobilijJima civitas) 
of Dublin. By the Fingallians it is called Dive/i72; and 
by the Welch Dinas.Dulhz, or the city of Dublin. 

In 448, Alpin Mac Eachard, king of Dublin and 
all his fubjeCts, were converted to Chriil:ianity by St 
P;ttrick. 

, In the year 498, thc Oilmen or Danes, having en
tered the Liftey with a fleet of 60 fail, made themfelves 
inaiters of Dublin and the adjacent country, and foon 
~fter environed the city with walls. About 1170 
Dermot Mac Murrough, king of Leiniler, having 
quarrelled with the other princes of the kingdom, a 
confederacy was formed againil him by Roderick 
O'Conor, monarch of Ireland. Dermot applied to 
Henry II. king of England, who fent over a number 
of Englifh adventurers, by whofe afiiilance he was rc
inilated in his dominions; and in the year II 7I, the 
defccndants of the Danes ilill continuing to hold pof
fefiion of Dublin, it was beiieged and taken by a power
ful party of the EngliIh under Raymond Ie Grofs. 
Mac Turkill the Danifh king efcaped to his ihipping: 
he returned, however, foon after with a ilrong fleet to 
recover the city, but was killed in the attempt, and in 
,him ended the race of eailerling princes ill Ireland. 

In 1172, Henry II. landed at Waterford, and ob
tained from Richard earl of Strongbow'(who married 
the daughter of Dermot Mac Murrough, and by com
paCt was his fucceifor) a fL1n-cnder of the city of Du b
lin, where he built a pavilion of wicker work near 
St Andrew's church, then fituated where Cafilemar
ket lately ilood, and there entertained feveral Iriih 
'princes, who voluntarily fubmitted to him, on con
dition of being govented by the fame laws as the peo
ple of England. Henry alfo held a parliament here. 
In II 73 he granted his firil charter to Dublin, and 
'by divers privileges encouraged a colony from 13riilol 
to fettle here. 

In 1210, upwards of 20 Iriih princes fwore alle
giance to king John at Dubli~; enga~ing to eilablipl 
the Engliih laws and cuiloms m the kmgdom; and m 
the fame y"ear courts of judicature were infi.ituted. In 
1216, magna charta w~s granted to t~e Iriih by Hen
ry III. an eiitry of which was made m the red book 

. of the exchequer at Dublin. In J 'i. I7, the ci ty was 
-granted to the ciiizens'in fee fa'1'm at 200 Il1:arks 'per 
annum; and in 122"1 the abov-e monarch ordamed that 
the charter granted by king John ihould be kept in
violably. In 1404, the ilatut~s of Kilkenny and Dub
lin were confirmed in a parliament: held at thi~ city 
under the earl of Ormond. The charter ofthe City of 
Dublin was renewed in 1609 by James I. 

The civil gQverninencof the dty was anciemly UR-

del' the managemem of a provoil and bailiffs; in 13081 nublin. 
John Ie Decer was appointed the firil provoil, and ~ 
Richard de St Olave and John Stakebold b:l.iliffs. In 
1409, the title of the chiefmagiilrate was changed to 
that of mayor, when Thomas Cufack was appointed 
to the office, Richard Bove and Thomas Shortall be. 
ing bailiffs; the office of bailiffs was changed to fhe~ 
rift's in r547. In 1660, Charles II. gave a collar of 
~S. and a company of foot guards to the mayor; 
and in r665, ,this monarch conferred the title of lord 
mayor on the chief magiilrate, to whom he alfo 
granted 5001. per annum in lieu of the foot company. 
Sir Daniel Bellingham was the firil lord mayor of 
Dublin; Charles Lovet and John Q.uelih were iherifti 
the fame year. In 1672, Arthur earl ofEifexintro
ducednew rules for the better government of the city; 
and in 1683 the Tholfel was built, for the purpofe of 
the magiilrates meeting to hold their courts, aifem-
bUes, &c. 

-In the loth century, afte·rthe fortifications of Dub
lin were repaired by the Oilmen, the walls ofthe city. 
including thofe of tlie caille, did.not occupy more than 
an Iriihmile; they extendedfrom Winetavern-gate to 
Audeon's-arch, and were cominued from thence to 
where Newgate formerly ilood; and from a plan pub
liihed by John Speed in r6ro, it appears that they 
were <:onrinued to Ormond~s-gate, or, as it has been 
fince called, Wormwood~gatlJ, from thence to the Old· 
bridge, and along the banks of the river to a very large 
portal called New'11zan's tower, nearly in the prefent 
fite of the fouth entrance of Eifex-bridge ; and from 
Newman's tower in an angular direCtion to Dame's
gate, at the weil: end of Dame-ilreet. From the gate 
at the fouth weil angle of the caille the wall ran to 
Nicholas-gate, and was continued from thence to 
Newgate. The principal ilreelS without the walls 
were, on the weil, New-row, Francis'.ilreet, Thomas· 
ilreet, and James's-fireet; on the fouth were Patrick
ilreet, Bride-ilreet, and Ship-ilreet ; and on the eail: 
. Damc-Itreet,George's-lane,and Stephell-ilreet. That 
fpace of ground now occupied hy Crane-lane, Temple
bar, Fleet-ilreet, Lazar's-hill, or, as it is now called 
fluth 'To~unfl1Zd-f!reet, Crampton, Ailon's, George's, 
and Sir John Rogerfon's quays, &c. was then overflow
ed by the Liftey. On the north fide of the river there 
were only Church-ilreet, Mary's-lane, Hammond
lane, and Pill-lane, then built but on one fide as far 
as Mary's-abbey, which terminated the extent ofrhat 
part of the town to the eailward; Grange~Gorl1lan, 
Sroney-batter,now called 1I1ano,-..f!reet, and GlaiIinan
ogue, were then villages at fome diilance from the 
city; and at the latter theiheriffs have held their courts 
in times of the plague, as being remote from the Itage' 
of infeCtion. In 1664, theinhabitants being number
ed amounted to 2565 men and 2986 women, protefr. 
ants; and J 20z"men and 1406 women, Roman catho
lics, making in the whole 8152 . 

By comparing this account of the ancient ilate and 
boundaries of the metropolis 'with the followin~ de
fcription of its prefent extent, population, ana mag
nificence, an idea will be readily formed of the ama.· 
zing increafe and improvement it hath experienced 
within the prefent century. 

Dublin is feated in view of tbe Eea. on theeaft, 
and a fine country which fwellsinto gently tiling emi-

- - nenc.ei 
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DuMin. nences on the north and weft, while it tower~ boldly centre: the old wall that encompaifed the garden has DuM;ll • 

.'--v- up in lofty mountains that bound the horizon on the been lately taken down; there is now a full view of '---v--J 
fouth. The city itfelf cannot be feen to full advan- this delightful fpot four rounded with iron palifades, 
tage on enlering the harbour: but the approach to it and upward of 100 globes with double burners difpofed 
from thence exhibits a fine profpeCt ofthecountry for at equ2J,1 dHl:ances, which, added to the globes from 
improvement and cultivation, interfperfed withm~me. the fur rounding houfes, have 'a moil: brilliant effeCl:. 
rous villas, that have a moft agreeable effeCt to enlIven This {quare, which, for its fize, is not perhaps to be 
this delightfulfcene, which, beginning at the water's equalled, has lately received the name of Rutland-
edge, is continued all over the coaft to the northward fquare, in compliment to his grace the prefent duke 
of the bay as' far as the eye can reach, and is finely of Rutland, who contributed munificently towards 
contrail:ed by a diftant view of the Wicklow moun- the il1~prqvements in the enclofure of the new gar-
tains to the fout~, where the conical hills, called the den, and the ereCting an elegant edifice for a ball 
Sugar-loaves, contribute not a little, by the fingularity and fupper rooms, now nearly finilhed, fituated to the 
of their appearance,- to embellHh thelandfcape, fa ex- eaft of the l;lOfpital. , 
tenfive and piCl:uretque as not to be equalled by any Among the new ftreet5 and buildings on the fouth 
natural {cenery in Europe, but the entrance of the fide of the river, thofe wherein perfons of diftinCtion 
bay of Naples, to which it bears a very il:riking refem- refide, lie chiefly to the eaftward of the college and 
'Mance. Stephen's-green; which laft, though it does not rank 

The form of Dublin is nearly a fquare, a figure that with the new buildings, poifeifes much grandeur and 
includes the largeil: area proportioned to its circum· elegance, being one of the largeft fquares in Europe: 
ference.' From the royal hofpital at Kilmainham, at it is an Englilh mile in circumference, furrounded by a 
the weftern extremity of the town, to the eaft end of gravel walk, planted on each fide with trees; within 
Townfend-ftreet, the length is two miles and an half, this walk is a fmooth level meadow, having in the 
and its greateft breadth is computed to be of the fame centre an equeftrian fratue of the late king: there are 
extent: hence the city is about 10 miles in circum- feveral fine edifices, though almoil: all differing in the 
ference. Its increafe within the lafttwentyyearshas fri1e of their architeCture; this variety, however, is 
been amazing: it now contains abotlt 22,000 houfes, efteemed by many rather a beauty than a defeCl::. but, 
whofe inhabitants are eftimated at 156,000. befides the other ftreets and buildings ill this quarter, 

Dublin, with refpeC!: to its fireets, bears a near re- there is a new {quare which will be nearly as extenfiv~ 
Semblance to London. Some of the old ftreets were as Stephen's-green, called Merion-flluare; it was laid 
formerly narrow: but this defeC!: is now in-a great out fOIDe years ago, by the late lord Fitzwilliam; the 
meafure remedied by an act of parliament, paired in buildings are now confiderably advanced, and great 
J 77 4, for opening the public avenuell, taking down encouragement has been given by the prefem n,oble 
iign-pofts, palifades, pent-houfes, &c. new paving the proprietor: the houfes (m tIle north fide, which is quite 
fireets, and Ragging the foot Paffages; and, in 1785, :finifued, are uniform and lofty; moft of them, being 
another act paifed for the better paving, cleanfing, carried up with hewn frone to the fir!!: frory, gives 
and lighting the city; in confequence of which an ad- the whole an air of ftrength, beauty, and magnificence: 
ditional number of globes with double burners were ,At the fouth weft angle of Stephen's-green, a new 
put up at the diftance of 36 feet from each other. ftreet has been alfo opened, called Harcourt-flreet, ill 
Thefeneceifaryimprovements contribute exceedingly which are fenral elegant ftruCl:ures that deferve no., 
to the beauty and convenience of the metropolis: the tice, particuJarly thet tawn rt:fidence of the right ho" 
new frreets arewide and commodious, the houies lofty, nourab1e lord Ear 1sford. 
uniform, and elegant ; norarefeveraloftheoldfrreets _The principal e"ntrance to the walks of Stephen's
totally deficient in thefe refpeCts : Sackville-ftreet, or green is on the weft fide oppoiite the end of York
the Mall, which, though built upwards of 40 years frreet (which may be properly claffed among the new 
ago, . has been included in the number of new ftreets ftreets), as all the old houfes have been pulled down 
by all the late geographers (a felf-evident proof that and modern buildings ereCted in their room. Thofe 
thefe writers had not even [een the city), is a noble_ parts of the city inhabited by merchants and traders 
avenue, with a gravel walk in the centre, enclofed by begin to Wear a new face; and amongft this number 
a wall of about three feet high; this walk is 36 feet the new buildings of Daine-ftreet on the fouth fide, 
and a half broad, and the difiance between it and the exhibit an extenfive, uniform, and beautiful range of 
palifades fronting the houfes, on either fide~ is 42 feet· houk. all of an equal height: the Ihop doors and win
and ahalf: when the new cuftoni-houfe is completed, dows are formed by arches, exaCtly iimilar in their 
this frreet will be then a moft defirable fituation for conftruCtion and ornaments, which are fimply elegant: 
wholefale merchants, 110t only all accountof its proxi- when the other fide of this fireet {hall be rebuilt, it 
mity to that building, but its great depth in the rere. may be juftly pronounced one of the firft trading ftreets, 
Some yeats ago, it was efteemed one of the fineft pub- in Europe; and Parliament-fireet, which was built 
lic avenues in Europe: many ofthe new fireets, how- fame, years ago, is now nearly equal to any trading 
ever, in this city are now much fupcrior to it in the fireet .in London. 
magnificence and uniformity of the honfes. Among The river Liffey, being banked in through the 
thefe, on the north fide of the river, in the fame quar- whole length of the town, exhibJits fpaciuus.and beau
tel' with Sackville-ftreet, are Gardiner's-row, north tiful quays, where veffels belo,w the bridge load and 
Great George>s-ftreet, Cranby-row, Cavendilh-row, unload before the merchants doors and warehoufes: 
and Palace-row: the laft three form a fuperb fquare, it is navigable as far as Effex-bridge. This bridge was 
having the garden of the lying-in-hof,Pital in the tirft built in 1681, and took its name from the unfor-

4 tunate 
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Dr-hUn. tunate earl of Eifex, then viceroy of Ireland. It was 

----,.,--- taken down in 1753, and rebuilt in an el~gant form, 
after the model onVefrminfrer bridge, but much bet
Ler proportioned, and on a more fecure foundation. 
It has five arches, the buttreifes between which fupport 
femicircular niches that project from the parapet; 
there are balluilrades between thefe niches, and con
tinued to the ends of the bridge, which is commodi
oully flagged for foot paJIages; the whole confrl"Ucted 
with hewn frone in a very fine taile. There are four 
bridges beiides this over the river; three of which 
have nothing to recommend them, further than the 
antiquity of the Old-Bridge, which was erected in 
this city at a very early period, when it had the name 
of Dubim-Bridgr:; it was rebuilt in 1428, fince which 
time it received its prefent title. Bloody-bridge, 
built in 167 I, was originally confrructed with wood, 
and derives irs prefent harih appellation from an at
tempt to break it down, wherein four perfons were 
killed. Ormond-bridge was built in 1684, during the 
Ormon.! adminifrration. Arran-bridge, now called 
0.teen'J-bridge, was erected in the fame year; but, be
ing defrroyed by the floods in 1763, was rebuilt of 
hewn frone, and finifhed in 1768. It coniifts of three 
arches, with flagged foot paJIages, frone balluftrades 
and ornamental decorations, in a handfome light ftyle, 
admired by every amateur of the arts. 

This city has 2 cathedrals, 18 parifh churches, 
2 chapels of eafe, 15 Roman-catholic chapels, 6 meet
ing-houfes for pre:fbyterians, 1 for anabaptifrs, 4 for 
methodifrs, 2 for quakers, a church for French Calvi
nifrs, a Danifh and a Dutch church, and a J ewilh fy
nagogue. 

Chrift-church, or the Holy Trinity, built in 1038 
by Donat billiop of Dublin, to whom Sitricus the 
fon of Amlave king of the Ofrmen of Dublin granted 
the lite for that purpofe, frands on the fummit of the 
rifing ground at the head of Winetavern-frreet. It is 
a venerable Gothic pile; and its prefent appearance 
evinces its antiquity. St Patrick's cathedral, firfr 
built by archbifhop Comyn ill 1190, and decorated 
by archbiihop Minot in 137°7 with a fteeple on which 
a lofty fpire was erected in 1750, is alfo a fine Gothic 
ftructure: it frands on the eafr fide of Patrick-frreet ; 
the monuments here are more numerous than in 
Chrifr-church; and the fteeple is the highefr in the 
city. 

St Wer];JUrgh's church was originally built in a 
very early age. In I 301, \~hen a g.reat p~rt of the 
city was confumed by an accIdental fire, thIs church 
fuffered in the conflagration: it was burnt a fecond 
time in 1754, and repaired in its prefellt beautiful 
form in 1759' The front and freeple are admired for 
their elegance, lightnefs, and fymmetry : the fpire is a 
fine octagon fupported by eight pillars; and a gilt ball 
.terminates the whole, being 160 feet from the ground. 
Catharine's church firfr built in 110" and re-edified 
in its prefent form in 1769, is fitllated on the fouth 
fide of Thomas's-frreet. St Thomas's church is the 
·latefr foundation of the kind in this city, having been 
begun in the year 1758, and finillied and confe
crated in 1762. It is fituated on the wefr fide of 
Marlborough-frreet, oppofite Gloucetler-fireet, to 
which it forms an elegant termination. The other 
.«!hurches in this city are; on the north £Ide of the ri-
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ver, Mary'S, Michan's, and Paul's; on the [outh fide, Dublin. 
James's, Luke's, Kevin's, Peter's, Bride's, Nicholas. "---v---' 
within, Audeon's, Michael's, Mark's, Anne's, John's 
and Andrew's; this 1afr is called alfo the ROUltd cburch 
from its form being exactly circular: mofr, if not all 
the others were built in an early age: many, however 
have been fince re-edi Ii ed, and afiumed a more moden~ 
form: fome of thefe are not totally devoid of eleo-ance 
particularly Anne's. 8t John's in t'i1hamble:':flree~ 
was rebuilt in 1773, and has now a handfome front of 
llewnfrone, decorated with columns fupportinga pedi-
ment. Befides thefe churches, Dublin is adorned with 
feveral other public buildings; the mofrremarkable of 
which are the following : The cafrle, the re£Idence of 
the chief governor, built in 121 3 by Henry de Lon-
dres, was formerly moated anQ flanked with towers; 
butthe ditch has been long fince filled up, and the old 
buildings rafed, the chapel and wardrobe tower ex-
cepted, which frill remain: Birmingham tower was 
rebuilt in I 777, andis now called Harcourt tower. The 
cafHe at prefent coniifls of two courts, the principal 
of which is an oblongfquare, formed by four ranges of 
building: within a few yeal!"s, in the middle of the 
fouth range, a handfome edifice called Bedford tower 
has been erected; the front is decorated with a fmall 
arcade of three arches? over which is a colonade fup-
porting a pediment, from whence rifes an octagon 
freeple crowned with a fmall cupola and gilt ball in a 
light plea£Ing fryle. This-rower, which fronts the en-
trance to the viceroy's apartments, is connected with 
the buildings on each fide by two fine gates; over 
that on the right hand is a fratue of Fortitude; and 
over theleft gate, which is the grand portal to the upper 
court, is the ftatue of Jufrice. In the lower court are 
the treafury and other offices, with military frores, all 
arfena,l and armory for 40,000 men, and a barrack in 
which a captain's detachment of infantry are il:ationed. 
Between th~s barrac~and the arfenalis the came gar~ 
den; Oppollte to whICh, at the rere of the lord Lieu-
tenant's ~partments, is a range of building called the 
Garden1ro1Jt, erected about the year 1740, finiihed il'1 
mountain frone, ornamented by femicolumns of th e Io-
nic order, and the windows embellillied with cornices 
and architraves, in a fine tafre. The ball-room is now 
titled St Patrick' i Hall. The viceroy's body guard 
coniifrs of a captain, two fubalterns, .and fixty private 
men, with a fubaltern's guard of horfe. The parlia-
ment houfe, a mofr fuperb frruCture, is fituated on the 
north fide of college-green: it was begun in 1729, 
finifued in 10 years, and cofr 40,0001. it is built with 
Portland frone, and the front formed by a grand por-
tico of Ionic columns in the moi't finiihed fryle of ar
chitectural elegance: the internal parts (whichhave 
been lately much improved# under the aufpices of the 
prefent f peaker the righ t honourable John Fodler) cor
refpondwith its outward magnificence; and the man-
ner in which the inJide is lighted is univerfally ad-
mired. . The houfe of commons is an oCtagon, co-
vered WIth a dome fupported by columns of the Ionic 
order, that rife from an ampitheatrical gallery bal-
lufiraded with iron fcroll-work: this room is admi-
rably well adapted to its purpofe. The h011fe oflords 
is an oblong room, fpacious and lofty, and ornamented 
in a fuperb manner: it is :tIfo judiciouGy adapted for 
the reception of the augurt auembly which meet 

there: 
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DtibJin. there! among other decorations are tWo pieces of ta-
--..- pe1l:ry, teprefenting the battle of the B,oylle and liege 

of Derry, alLowed to have much merit. By order of 
both houfesof parliament, ,a gl'and new front has been 
lately erected on the eall: fide of this magnificent pile; 
and preparations are making to front the north and 
weft fides in a fimilar manner, from a deiign of Mr 
Gandon's: thl1S infulated, the whole will form a fuit 
of fenarorial apartments matchlefs in elegance'and con
\'enience. 

The College founded by queen Elizabeth in 15'91, 
is fitnated at the eall: end of College-green. It is a 
moft beautiful ll:ruB:ure, conlill:ing of two fpacious 
fquares, t.he firIt of which contains the refectory, the 
old hall and cmapel, and the new theatre for leB:ures 
and ex:uninations; the front of this laft I;milding is 
:finely decorated: with Corinthian columns fupporting 

- a pediment, and over the front of the old hall, on 
the eall: fide mthis {quare, a handfome fteeple rifes 
cro\vned with a cupola. In the other fquare, which 
coniill:s partly of brick buildings for the ftudents, 
there is-a fuperb library, extending through its Whole 
length on the fouth fide: behind this fquare there is a 
fine park. The weft fide of the firft [quare, which is 
built witll PlIlrtiand ll:one, forms the grand front, up
ward of 300 feet in length, ornamellted with Corin
thian pillars and other decorations in a very fine tafte. 
At a fmall diftance to the fouth fide of this front is an 
elegant edifice in which the provoft refides. The 
printing-o:ffi.~e is a neat handfome ftruB:ure on the 
north fide of the park; and oppofife to it is the ana
tomy houfe, in which are to be feen the celebrated 
wax models of the human figure, executed at Paris, 
by M. Donane, purchafed by the right honourable the 
earl of Shelburne, an.d prefented to this univeriity. 
The College of Dublin is an univerfity in itfelf, con
lifting ofa provoft, vice-provo11:, 7fenior aIid IS junior 
fellows, and 17 fchobrs of the houfe; the number of 
ftudentsis generally about 400: it has a1fo profeffors 
in divinity, common and civil law, phyfic, Greek, 
modern languages, mathematics, orieneal tongues, 
hiftoryand oratory, modern hill:ory, natural philofo
phy, anatomy and furgery, chemiItry, and botany. 
His royal highnefs the duke of GlouceIter is chan
cenor, and his grace the lord primate of Ireland vice
chancellor: the viuters are the chancellor (or, in his 
abfence the vice-chancellor) and the archbifuop of 
Dublin. . 

The Royal Exchange, fitllated on Cork-hill, was 
begun in 1769, and opened for buiinefs in 1779; the 
expence, amounting to L; 40,000, being defrayed by 
lottery fchemes, conduCl:ed by the merchants of Dublin 
with an integrity that did them honour. The build
ing is nearly a fquare, having three fronts of Portland 
11:one in the Corinthian order, and crowned in the 
miJft with a fine dome, which is fupported on the in
fide by 1,2 Compoute fluted pillars that form a circular 
walk in the centre of the' ambulatory : above thefe pil
lars are twel ve circular windows, and the deling of the 
dome, which is ornamented with ftucco, in the Moflic 
11yle, ha's alfo a large window in the middle that illu
mines moft of the building. Oppotite to thenorth'en-. 
trance, in the circular walk, is a Ita.tue of his prefent 
majefty George III. in a Roman military habit; it is 

VO.L. VI. 

executed in bronze by Van Noll:, ana elevated 011 a Dublin. 
white marble pedell:al ; in a niche 011 the 11:air-cafe lead-~ 
iug to the coitee-rooril is a \vhite marble ftatue of the 
late Dr Charles Lucas, executed by Slllyth. The north 
front which commands a fine view of Parliamem-ll:reet 
and Effex-bridge, is embellifued by a range of fix co-
lumns and their correfpondent pilal1ers, fupporting a 
grand pediment with a balull:rade on each fide: a fiight 
of 11:one ll:eps leads from the ll:reet to the entrance, 
which is by three fiue iron-railed gates: the well: front 
varies but little from the north, except in the want of 
a pediment, and having only three 11:eps a[cending to 
the entrance, the ground on that fide being nearly on a 
level; this front is oppofite the eap: end of CaiUe-fireet 
near the principal entrance to the Call:le. 

The HofpitalforLying-in-Women, founded by Dr 
Bartholomew Moffe, and opened in 175'7, ftands on 
the north fide of Great Britain ll:reet. The bi.lilding 
is extremely light and elegant; a beautifulll:eeple rifes 
in the centre, and the wings are formed, by femicircu
lar cGlonnades on each fide. Adjoining the eall: co
lonnade is the Rotunda, where balls and affemblies are 
neld, an,d concerts performed, for the benefit of the 
charity: clofe to it are now ereCl:ing the grand fuit of 
apartments before mentioned. The garden at the rete 
of the hofpital is laid out in a good tall:e. 

The Blue-coat Hofpital was founded on the weft fide 
of Q.ueen-ftreet by Charles II. in 1670, for educating 
the children of reduced freemen of the city: but the 
originial building being greatly decayed, was taken 
down, and the new Blue-coat Hofpital, Gtuated in Ox
mantown-green, was ·beguI1 in 1773. The front is 
enriched by four Ionic columns, fupporting apedi
ment in the centre, over whjch the fteeple rifes, em. 
bellifhed with Corinthian and Campoute columns in an 
admired taIte. Connected with the front by circular 
walls ornamented with ballu11:rades and niches, are the 
fchool onone,fide and the church on the other: thefe 
form two well propoJ'tioned wings; they are of a fi" 
milar conll:ruction; and each is crowned with a fmall 
fteeple or turret, correfponding with tht;: reft in uni
form harmony and beauty. 

The Barracks, the foundation of/which was laid in 
1704, are efteemed the large11: and moft commGdioUl. 
in Europe. They confift of four fq.uares, fituated at 
tb e weIt end of the town, on the north. fide of the 
river. The royal fquare in the centre, with a horfe 
barrack and the little fquare on each fide, -form a fpa
dous and exteniive front to the fouth: the palatine, 
now called the new fquare, is oppofite to Oxmantown
green; it has been lately rebuilt with hewn ll:one in :L 

very elegant manner. . 
The Royal Hofpital at Kilmainbam for the [upport 

of inva.lids of the Irifu army was founded by king 
Charles II. on a plan fimilar to that Qf Chelfea in 
England. The building was completed in 1683, and 
coIt upwards of L.23,Soo. It is fimated at the weft 
end of the town on a riling ground near the fouth fide 
of the river, from whence there is an eafy afcent to it 
through feveral rows of tall trees. This edifice is of 
a quadrangnlar form, inclofing a fpacious area hand~ 
fomely laid out in grafs-plots and grav'el walks: an 
arcade is carried along the 19wer ftory ill each fquare 
to the entrance of the hall and chapel, which are both 

X cllrioufly 
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Dublin. curioufiy decorated; in theformer are feveral w~o~e- rated with emblematical heads reprefenting the pro- Dublin. 

'---v--J length portraits of royal perfonages and other dlihn- duce of the principal rivers of Ireland; the fouthor '"--v---" 

guilhed charaCters. front to the river, with the arms of Ireland over each 
Dr Stevens's Hofpital, the foundation of which pavilion, is of Portland fione; the whole, being for

was laid in 1720, is aneat quadrangular building, plea- med with large and ll:riking parts, adds much to the 
fantly lituated on the banks of the river near the wefr piCl:urefque fcene of the river, and will,!remain a lafr
end of J runes's frreet, from whence a gravelled walk ing monument of reputation to the feveral artifrs em
leads by a gentle defcent to the enterance of the hofpi- ployed in this fuperb building. 
tal, and is continued from thence to the water's edge. The playhoufes, conlidered as public building~, have· 

The Linen-hall, at the north end of Linen-hall nothing to recommend them to notice. One only ~ 
Areet, which was opened at the public expence in 1728 viz. the old houfe, now the theatre-roy:Ll, in Smock
for the reception of linen cloths brought to the Dublin alley, is kept open by Mr Daly: who, in confequence
mar k et, is a handfome building, lately enlarged with of the bill paJTed bit feffion of parliament for the re
treble its nUluber of former rooms, which furniih a gulation of the ftage, enjoys the excluiive pivilege of 
new proof of commercial profperity. managing alld directing the theatrical exhibitions in. 

The New Prifon in Green-ftreet, the firft frone of this metropolis. The playhoufe in Crow-ftreet, which 
which was laid in 1773, is a large quadrangular frruc- formerly poJTeJTed the diftinCl:ion of theatre-royal, has. 
ture, deiigned and executed under the direction of the been iliut up thefe feveral years,pafi. 
late Mr Cooley. The cail front conGfts of a centre But a minme defcription of every public edifice:
break of mountain ftone rufticated and crowned by a would occupy more room than this publication admits~, 
}Jcdiment, with a plain facade of black limeftone on not to mention the feveral private houfes, juftly ad
each fide; and at the external angles of the building mired for their elegance. Among thefe are: 
are four round towers. Leinfter-houfe, the town.reiidence of his grace th@:: 

There are many other public edifices in this city and Duke of Leinfrer. The entrance to this princely man-· 
its environs which merit particular notice. The Hof· fran is from Kilda!e~ftreet, th.rough a grand gateway 
pital for Lunatics in weft Bow-lane, founded by Dean of rufiic frone work, into a fpacious court which forms 
Swift, and opened in I 757; the Hibernian School in the a fegment of a circle before the principal front. The 
Phe:enix Park, and the Marine School on Sir John iniide of this magnificent frruCture is equal to its ex
Rogerfon's Q..uay, the firil: for educating the POO! terior appearance; the hall lofty and noble; and the 
children of foldiers, and the other for bringing up to aparcments decorated and furniihedjn afplendid tafre,. 
the fea fervice the fons of dcceafed or difabled fearnen;· and enriched with feveral veryvalu~le paintings. The 
the Hofpital for Incurables in fouth Townfend-ftreet; garden fnmt, plain yet bold, poJTeifes a. pleaiing iim
Mercer's Hofpital in Stephen-ftreer; the Meath Ho- plicit:r; the garden is {pacious and elegant, wIth a 
fpital on1:he Coombe; and Simpfon'~ Hofpital in Great beaulifullawn in the centre. The whole of this build. 
Britain ftreet, the laft of which wa.s eftablHhed for the ing-is inferi@r to.few private edifice .. in the Britiili do. 
r~cept1on of blind and gouty men; are all handfome- minions. 
edifices conftruCl:ed·ofhewn ftone 1n the modern ftyle" The Earl of Charlemont's houfe is finely fitoated in. 

To thefe public buildings may be a-dded St jl::jicho- the middle of palace-row, on an eminence exaCl:ly 
tas's Hofpital in Francis-ftreet ; the infirmary for lick frollting the centre of the garden at the rere of the_ 
and wounded foldiers of the army; and the Foundling Lying-in-Hofpital. The front is built with hewn ftone 
Hofpital in James's-fireet ; the Magdalen Afylum in brought from Arklow, fuperior to that of Portland~ 
Leefon-ftreet; and the Houfe ofInduftry in Channel- The iniide ofthishoufe is.fuperb and convenient: the 
row; the halls for corporations (particularly the Wea- hall ceiling is fupported by columns; fomt: of the a
vers Hall on the Coombe, over the entrance of which partments are decorated with a feleCl: but choice col
is a ftatue of his late majefty George II.); the Thol~ lectionof paintings of the beft mafters; among which 
fel; the old Four Courts; the old Cuft01.11houfe: and are one of Rambrandt's finefl: pictures, reprefenting 
feveralothers. The Charitable Infirmary, which. was Judas repenting and camng the iilv.er pieces on the 
firft opcned in I728 and rebuilt in 17 4I, ftoad on the ground; a portrait of Crefar Borgia, by. Titian: and 
Inn's Q..uay, but has lately been pulled down,. together rhe Lady's Laft Stake by Hogarth, &c. &c. The 
with mofr of the houfes on that quay, where the library is efteemed oneofthefineft apartments in Dub
new courts of jufrice are to beereCl:ed: and the bene- un, and contains a very valnable colleCl:ion of the beft 
fits of this humane inftitutioll are now difpenfed to the authors. At one end of it is an anti-cham ber, with, 
public at a houfe taken for that purpofe in J ervis-fireet. a fine ftatue in white marble 0-£ the Venus de Medicis 
'Thenew courts ofjufiice, which will be a principal or- by Wiltoll; and at the otheJ;cnd are two fmall rooms,., 
nJment to the metropolis, are from a dldign of Mr ane a cabinet of piCl:ures and antiquities, the other o£ 
Gandon's, as is a1fo the new Cuftomhoufe, llownearly medals: it is iitnated at the rere of the houfe, and 
iinifhed on the north wall. This frvnt extends 37S conneCl:ed with it by; a corrodore, in which are fome 
feet, enriched with arcades and columns of the Doric handfome ftatues and Egyptian curioiities. 
order crowned with an entablature: the centre has. Dublin, which is the feat of government and of the 
a por:ico finifhed with a pediment, in which is a bas.' chief courts ofjuftice, has received many charters and,. 
relief of emblematical figures alluding to commerce: an;ple privileges from th(Rhlgs of England 1ince the 
over the pediment is an attic Rory; and a magnificent ~eIgn o.f H.enryll. w.ho ll1troduced the Engliili law$, 
dome finifhes the centre, whereon is a pedetlal fup- mto thIS kmgdom. RIchard II. ereCl:ed it into a mar
porting a fratue JfCommerce: thekey-ftones overthe quifate in favour of Robert de Vere Earl of Oxford, 
entrances and in :h~ centre of the paviliolls are deco- whom he alfo created Duke ()f Ireland. It is all 

1 ~ch~~ 
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Dublln. archiepifcopalfee, and returns with the univeruty and 
~ the county fix members to parliament. The civil go

vernment of Dn:)lin is executed by a lord-mayor, re
corder, two Iheriffs, twenty-four aldermen, and a com
mon council forrued of reprefentatives from the twen
ty-five corporations. Every third year the lord-mayor, 
in conformity with an oM charter, perambulates the 
bound~ of the city and its liberties; and formerly the 
freemen ofthefeveral cor.poratiol1s, armed and mount· 
ed on horfeback, were accuitomed to attend the chief 
magiitrate on this occa/ion, which was titled riding the 
franchifes: but as this cuitom was produCl:ive of idle
nefs, intoxication, and riots, among the lower orders 
'Of the people, it has been of late years very properly 
laid afide. Bdides the filk, woollen, and worited ma
nufaCl:ures carried on in that quarter of the fuburbs 
called the Earl of Meath's Liberty, and which have 
been confiderably improved within thefe few years, 
'Other branches of ufeful manufaCture are efrabliIhing 
in different parts of the metropolis s and though the 

. trade of Dublin has heretofore confiited chiefly in the 
importation of foreign commodities, yet) now th,at 
the reil:.riCl:ions on their woollens and IJ1liit of thdr 
'other goods are removed, it is hoped. the daily en· 
largement of their export trade will caufe a propor
tionable increafe of national opulence. 

Dublin would have had a commodious itation for 
fuipping, were it not that the harbour is choaked 
up witk two banks of fand, called the North and 
South Bul!!, which prevent veifels of large burden 
from coming ov'er the bar. This, Rowever, is in fome 
lneafure remedied by a prodigious work of itone, and 
piles of wood extending fome miles into the bay on 
the {outh fide, at the end of which there is a light
houfe, beautifully conitruCted, after a detlgn of thelate 
Mr Smith's. But the port of Dublin is capable of 
nlUch greater improvement; particularly by turning 
the courfe of the river Dodder, building a mole from 
the north-wall to Ringfend, and clearing the harbour, 
fo as to form a grand bafon on the foath fide for the 
reception of vefIds of all burthens. This work is to 
be immediately carried into execution, and will no 
doubt meet every pofIible encouragement, from that 
(pirit for promoting the national welfare which now 
prevails throughout this kingdom, aNd is rerriarkably 
'Corifpicuons in the capital, where, among others, are 
the following public initirutiQlls. 

The board oftruitees for promoting the linen and 
hempen manufaCtures, eitablifhed by aCt of parliament. 
The Dublin fociety, incorporated by charter in the 
year J 749, for improving hufuandry and other ufeful 
arts. The royal college of phyficians, eitablifhed in 
the year r679 for promoting of medical knowledge. 
The roya.l college of furgeons, initituted in the year 
1,85. The royal Irifh academy, for the advancement 
of[cience, polite literatnre, and antiquities, incorpo
rated by letters patent the 28th of January 1.,86: His 
Ihajeity is patron, and the chief governor for the time 
being is vifitor. The Hibernian foeiety, for maine 
taining, educating, and apprenticing, the orphans and 
children of foldiers in Ireland. The Hibernian ma
rine fociety, for maintaining, edncating, and appren
ticing, the orphans :J.nj children of decayed feamen in 
his majeil:y's navy and the merchants fervice) alfo in
ccrporated by royal charter. 

DUB 
But· among thefe public inititutions, that of the 1'>lIblin. 

hank of Ireland muit not be omitted: it was eitabliIhed --------
by aCt of parliament in 1783; and by facilitating the 
circulation of fpecie, gives life ,and vigour to mann-
faCl:ures and commerce. It is conduCted under the 
management of a governor, deputy-governor, and fif .. 
teen direCtors chofen annually from among the fub· 
fcribers; with this reitriCtion, that nve new direCtors 
at leait muit be chofen every year. This bank is kept 
in Mary's-abbey. There are four other banks in thioi 
city under the following firms, viz. Right Honourable 
David La Touche and Co. and Sir William Gleadowe 
N ewcomen, Bart. and Co. Qoth in Cail:le-itreet; J oha 
Dawfon Coates, Efq; Thomas-itreet; and Jo·hn Fin-
lay andCo. upper Ormond-quay. The houfes in which 
the firit three are kept are itruCtures worthy of notice~ 
particularly that of Sir YVillialTI Gleadowe Newco-
men's, whiclt has been rebuilt with hewn it0ne, in :1 

good taite, after a deiign 0.[ the late Mr Ivory'S. 
To thefe public inititutions may be added the Ge

neral Poit-Office of Ireland, eitablifhed by aCt of par
liament in 1784, previous to which time the poit
office of this kingdom was only confidered a branch of 
the Engliih one. The building ereCted for this pur
pofe is on the fouth fide of College-green: it is a fine 
lofty extenlive itmCl:ure, and tue offices for clerks,. 
&c. are extremely well adapted. There are two pofr
maiters general, a fecretary, treafurer, account:ltlt· 
general, refident furveyor, and comptroller. There 
is alfo a penny-poit under the direCl:ion of the fame 
officers, eitabliihed for the conveyance of letters t,.) 
all parts throughout the city and its environs. 

Dublin is remarkably well fupplied with fleih, fowl~ 
ftnd nih, the latter in much greater perfeCl:ion "than any 
other capital in Europe. It is fupplied with coaFs 
chiefly from Cumberland and Scotland; and water is 
conveyed to the city on the north fide from the river 
Liffey, by machines curioully conitruCted for the pur
pofe, at an outlet called /Jla:',d-bridge: the fouth fide 
is fupplied with that necdfary article from a fine re
fer voir or bafon, furrounded with a wall and a hand. 
fome grafs walk enclofed on each fide by a thick-fet 
hedge and trees planted at equal diilances. From one 
end of it there is a view of the canal for the conve ... 
nience of inbnd water carriage, now completed as far 
as 1\t1onaitereven, between which and the canal harbOlir 
in J ames's-itreet, paifage-boats ply daily; they are 
well appointed and accommodated with all l1ecefIary 
refrelhments. At a fmall diil:ance from the bafon 
there is a bridge of a fingle arch thrown over the ca
nal, the e1eganr:e and architeCture of which are muclL 
admired: the /ides of the canal for fome miles into the 
country are planted with elm-trees, which renders irs 
banks in fair weather a delip-htful place of exerdfe for 
the citizen) ; who alfo refo~t for recreation to his ma
jeity's Phrenix-park, a fine extenlive enclofLlre at the 
weit end of the town, and on the oppofite fide of the ri
ver to the canal, diverfined with woodland, campaign, 
and riling ground, and well itocked with deer. It is 
feven miles in circuit; and befides theHiberllianfchool, 
is adorned with the vkeroy's beautiful villa and fome 
handfomelodges belonging to the rangers: in this park 
are alfo a magazine for powder and a battery that 
cemmands the city. In 1747, aflute<l pillar JO feet 
high, with a phocnix on the wp, .was ereCted in the 

X -2 centre 
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Dublili - centre of d ring in this 'park by the celebrated ·earl of ihuck in the dominions of a duke; being about the Dt1q)-

II Chefterfield when lord lieutenant of Ireland. fame value with a Spanilh piece of eight, or a French D 
Ducat. The circular road which furrounds the city, begin- crown, or four lhilling~ and fixpence ilerling when of Duchal. 

~--v---J ning on one fide of the river, at the eaft end of the fi~r; and twice as much when of gold. See Co J N. ---v---' 

town, and terminating on the oppofite lhore, is carried 1'he origin of ducats is referred to one Longinus, 
through the park. This road forms a very agreeable governor of Italy; who, revolting againft the empe-
ride, and is much frequented. It is the bou<ldary of ror Juilin the Younger, made himfelf duke of Raven-
the jurifdiCtion 'of the new police, inftituted for the na, and called himfelf Exarcha, i. e. without lord or ru· 
better prefervation of the peace and good order of the ler; and, to ih:>w his independence, frruck pieces of 
city and the perfonal fecurity of its inhabitants. This money of very pure gold in his own name, and with 
illilitution, lately eilablilhed by aCt of parliament, is his own ilamp, which were called ducati, ducats; as 
under the direCtion of a chief commiffioner, three af- Procopius relates the ilory. 
fifrant commiffioners, and four divifional juilices, who After him, the firft who ftruck ducats were the Ve-· 
are all aldermen of the city: which is tb erefore pro- netians, who called them Zecchini 01" fi:quim, from 
perly termed the dijfriEl oj the metropolis, -and divided Zecca, the place where they firft were anick. This 
into four wards. The police-guard coniiils of 40 was about the year 1280, in the time of John Dandu
horfemen and 400 foot, well armed) and in regular Ii: but we have pretty good evidence, that Roger 
uniform: they are taught military difcipline, and ita- king of Sicily had coined ducats as early as 1240. 
tioned at night-time in thefeveral watch-houfes; from And Du Cange fcruples not to affirm, that the firft 
whence parties a.re conHantly patrolling the ftreets, ducats were ilruck in the duchy of Apulia in Cala-
-and centinels are placed at different ilands. This in- bria. The chief gold ducats now current are, the. 
ilitution is found by experience to be a much more fingle and double ducats of Venice, Florence, Genoa, 
effeCtual prevention of robberies, riots, and noCturnal Germany, Hungary, Poland, Sweden, Denmark, 1'1an
·outrages, than the parilh watches; and to this fecurity ders, Holland, and Zurich. The heavieil of tlIem. 
which the well difpofed working manufacturers en- weighs 5 pennyweights r 7 grains, and the lighteil 5 
joy, may in a great Ir.eafure be attributed that encrea- pennyweights 10 grains; which is to be underftood 
ling fpirit ofinduftry and peaceable behaviour now fo of the double ducats, and of the iingle in proportion. 
prevalent among this ufeful dafs of the community, ,};he Spaniards have no du~ats of gQld; but, in 
-which cannot fail to be produCtive of the moft fam- lieu thereof, they. make ufe of the filver one; which, 
tary confequences to the future welfare of the me- with them, is no real fpecies, but only a money of ac
tropalis and the kingdom in general. count like our pound. It is equivalent to I I rials. 

DUBOS (John Baptiit), a learned and ingell.ious See RIAL. The filver ducats of Florence ferve there 
. French author, born at Beauvais in 1670. He finilhed for crowns. 
his ftudies at Paris, and at length was intrufted with DUCATOON, a filver coin, ftruckchiefly in Italy; 
the management of feveral imp.ortant affairs in .Italy, particularly at Milan, Venice, Borence, Genoa, Luc-· 
England, and Holland. At hIS return to Pans, he ca, Mantua, and Parma: though there are alfo Dutch:· 
had a prebendary given him; afterwards he had a pen- and Flemilh ducatoQl1s. They are all nearly on the 
fion of two thoufand livres, and the abbey of Notre fame footing; .and being a little both finer and hea
Dame at Rdfons, near Beauvais. He died at Paris, vier than the piece of eight, are valued at two penee 
when perpetual fecretary of the French academy, on or three pence more, viz. at about four !hillings and 
the 23d of March 1742. His prin,cipal works are, eight pence fterling. 
I-. Critical Refletlionson Poetry and Painting, in three There is alfo a gold ducatoon, ftruck and cnrrent 
volumes duodecimo. 2. A Critical Hifrory of the chiefly in Holland: it is equivalent to twenty florins, 
French Monarchy in Gaul, two volumes 4to. on the footing of one !hilling and eleven pence half-

DUBRIS (anc. geog.), a town of Britain; now penny the florin. 
Dvvrr, from the Dovoria of the lower age. A port DUCENARIUS, in antiquity, an officer in the 
town of Kent, oppofite to Calais. Roman army, who had the command of 2000 men. 

DUCAL, in general, fomething belonging to a· The emperors had alfo ducenarii among their pro-
duke. See DUKE. curators or intendants, caUeel proc1lratoreJ ducenlflrii. 

The letters patent granted by the fenate of Venice Some fay, that thefe were fuch whofe falary was two 
are called duca!J .. [0 alfo are the letters wrote, in the hundred fefterces; as in the games of the circus, 
name of the fenate, to foreign l'lfinces. The denomi- horfes hired for two hUlldred fefterces were called 
nation of ducal is derived hence; tkat, at the begin- ducenarii. Others hold, that ducenarii were thofe 
ning of fuch patents, the name of the duke or doge who levied the two hundredth penny, the officers-ap
is wrote in capitals, thus, N~De~ Gratia D!,x Ve,:e- pointed to infpeCt the raiiing of that trihute. In the 
tiarunl, &c. The date of ducals IS ufually: III Lanul infcription at Palmyra, the word ducmarius, in Greek 
but the body: is in Italian. A courier was difpatched J:u£v<tPJO~> occurs very often. 
with a ducal to the emperor, returning him thanks DUCENTESIMA, in antiquity, a tax of the two 
for renewing the treaty of alliance (in 17 16), againft. hundredth penny, exaCted by the Romans. 
the Turks, with the republic of Venice. nUCHAL (James), D. D. a late pious and learned 

nUCAS, a learned Greek, who wrote an hiaory diffenting minifter, was born in Ireland, and finilhed 
of what paffed under the laft empero~s of Conila~tin~- his ftudies at the univerfity of Glafgow; whic.h after
pIe, till the ruin of that city. ThIS work, WhICh IS wards, from a regard to his merit, conferred on hin' 
efteemed, was printed at the Louvre in 1649, with the degree of doCtor of divinity. He rdided 10 or II 
the Latin tranllation and notes of Bouillaud. years at Cambridge, as the paftor of a fmall congrega. 

DUCAT, a foreign coin, either of gold or filver, tion there; where he enjoyed his beloved retirement, 
the: 
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,»uc;~Y. :tIre !l'd-vuMlf:!lge of ,books ~l1d ,of 'le!trned cq~ vetfation, aCCOl.l.1HS of the blind ducks i).1 the Zircllllitzer lake in Due,fr. 
lilAA,. ~which heimprov.t<d wh1t the gr'Wltefr diligence. 'On~Carl1iol:t. It is fuppofed tha.t this lake comm~icates DU/ilting'; 
'~,Mr AbC4l!::lilothy's r~'I1Wv,al frolill A~trim, ~e (ucceeded with an0ther lake under ground in the mountain Sa- ---..r-

Jhi.m ilie.re; Blld QMk9-tgel;ltlcm;ll1's death,he fuc<;e.e,d- ,!(,or:n,ic, gnd fills or. empties itfelf according to the fu1-
.td him As·mil;lifter of ~he diifenting mc;et~l1g-houfe in nefs or em ptinefs of that l:!ke ; the .water of the upp~r 
,WQod.(l;rect" Pl,lblill. l.n this fi~\j.fl.t.ion .he cpntinue,d .lake r.unning o~al1p. that in 'vail: quantities, by holes 
.,till his ,d~a:th, lIVhich h~.ppened.ol1 tb,e:4th1?f Mar 176r, in the bottom. The.ducks, which are here alwaysi).1 
wheri he had completed ·his,Q4th year,. ,:~ae publilhed great number,s,. are often carried down along with the 
Ii vqluUle,@fie-xceHentdifcourf.t;s on the prefhmptive ar- Water ,and forced into thefubterraneous lake to whkh 
glWlen~s infavoqf pftheChriil:ian reUgion~ ;md ma~y it retircrs,. In this unnatural habitation, .many of thefe 
occIlLionl).l~rllCl;s; Ilnd foEter his de;lth were publilhed cre;lt\lres undQllbtedlyperilh, but ifome rem.ain alive . 
.a .l1uIlilQer of his fermon~, in t;hree N'0Iumes..8vo. Thef~ become blind, and lofe all their feathers; anI-til 

·DUCHY ,iT). geqg;1.'!!.phy, .an ~ppe1latJon gi:Vlfn to in the next filling of the lake, both they and vail: num-
the dominions of a duke. bers.Qffi,fhare thrown up .with the Water. ,f..t ,th~s 

Du.cRrCourt, a court in England wherein~ll matters tim~ they are fat, but mal<.e a il:range appearance ~n 
bdpnging to the duchY,or county palatine of Lancail:er theIr nak.ed frate, and are ealily caught, by reafon .of 
~eaedded by decree pftb;e chancellor of that.court. their want of tight. III apout a fortnight they recover 

Tht origin of this courtwa,sin Henry the IV.'s their fight and feathers; and are then of the Gze.ofa, 
tim.le, who obtained theorown by depotition of Richard common wild-duck, but of a black colour, witha. 
U. and having the duchy of Lancafrer, bydefcent, in whitefpot in their fot:ehead. When opened, oIl,being 
;1;ight of his mother, became feifed thereof!!.skiI!g, not taken at their Erit coming up in their blind flate, tp.eir 
jas dllke: So th!!.t ~l1.theJiberties, franchifes, andjp.- il:omachs are found full of fmall :fillies, and fomewb,at 
rifdi¢l;ions of the faid county paffed from the king, by refembling weeds. from this .it feems, that they 
his great fe;).1, a.nd notby livery or attornment, as the canaot he a.bfolutely blind; put t.hat the degree of 
earldpm of March,aJ).d, other poffeffions, which de- light to which t.hey havebc::en accufromed in their fub-, 
fcended t,O hhnby other ,ancdtors than .1;he king's did. terraneoushabitatiop., waS' fufficient to enable them to 
HC11-ry IV. by authorit;y- of.paJ;liament, fevered the procure food. for. t.hemfelves ; ~nd their hlindnefs,. on 
p,91fdious, liberties, .&c. of the {aid duchy fro,m the .coming a,g~in into open day-ljght, is no o~herthan that 
crown : but Edward IV. reftored them to theu for- of a m:ut who has been long in the dark, on having ~n 
,mer nature. an inftant a largebl.~z;e of candles fet under his eyes. 

The 'officers'belonging to this court are, a chancel:' DUCK (Stc;phen), originally a threlher in a barn, 
lor, attorney~general, receiver-gel1eral, clerk of the ,was born about the beginning of theprefent century; 
court, :and meffenger; bdide thea:ffiftants, as. an at- By his poetical talemshe fid!: attraCted the notice pf 
torney:,in the exchequer, another . .in.chancery, and fome gentlemen at-Oxford ; and being recommen,!:b:d 
,four councellors. . to-' Q.ueen Caroline, he, under her patrop.age, t09k or, .. 

;DUCK, in ornithology~ See ANAS ;md. DECOY. aers,and was preferred to thel~vingofByrleetin Sllr,;, . 
This· fowl is furnifhed with a peculiar frrudure of ry .Bis abilities were, howev~r, much more confpi

.v~ff.¢ls about the heart, which enables jt to live ac<?n-cu,ousin his primitive frat ion thanin his adv:mcement; 
cliderable time underwater, ::).sisneceffary.for.itin dio. though, it is faid, he was not dilllked as a preacher • 
. ving. This)Jlade Mr l30yie think it a. more proper Falling at length into a low-fpirited melancholy way, 
fubjeCtJor experiments with the air-pump thanal)Y propo.bly owing to his change of life and ceifatI.Gn 
other bird. A fuU grown duck being put: into the from his ufuallabour, heina fit of lUllacy .flung him-
receiver .ofan air-pul.llp, of whichllie :filled cOne th~rd felf into the Thames, in 1756. , 
p.art, and the ,air ,exha.afred j the creature fecwed to bear . DUCKIN.G, ,plunging in water, a .diver.Gon an
jtbetterfor the firft·moments, ~hap.ahen or other fuch cleutly prathfed among the Goths by way of e.xercife ; 
:fowl; but, after about a minute, JheJhowe'd great iigns but among the CeItre, Franks, and ancient Germaris, 
of uneaGnefs, and in lefs, than two. minutes her head it .w.as a fort of punilhment for perfons of fcandalous 
feU down, and lhe appeared dying, till revived by the lives.-At,Marfeilles and Bourbon their men and wo
letting in of the air. Thus, iwhatever facility of diving men of fcandalous life are condemned to the cale, as; 
this and other water-fowl may: have, it does not ap- they- ca1rir; {hat is, to beclliut up naked to the lhift 
"ear that'theycan fubfiil:, without air for refpiration, in an iron cage fafrened to the yard of alliallop, and 
any longer tha.n ot'her animals.. A young callow duck du<;ked feveral times in the riyer. The fame is done 
~was afterwlirds tried in thfl fall:t(l manner, and with the all· Thouloufe to blafphemers. 
fame, fuc.cef:i, ,bciiJ.g. reduced very near death .in lefs - D UGKIN G, a fort of marine punjfhment, infliaed 
than two miilUtes. But ii is obfervable, that both !;Jy, tlleFrenclt, on thofe who have been c,onviaed of 
birds {welled very. much en pumping out the air, fodefertion, .blafphemy, or exciting (edition. It is per
that they app~ared greatly larger to the fpeaators, formed as follows: The co:riminal is placed aflride of a 
efpecially about the crop; it not being intended that.: .f1iortthick.hatten) fafrened to the end of a rope, which 

~.;my water-fowl.lhouldlive in an- excet;dingly rareiic4 paffesthrough a block hanging at one of the yard-arms •. 
air, but only be able to com.tinueoccaiionally fome Thus fixed, he is hoifred fuddenly up to the yard, and 
.oj.me. under water. Nature, thoughlhe has provided' the rope bein~ f1ack~ned at ~nce, he is plunged in:to 

: them with the means of this,hasdone nothiilg for the f~a. Thlsthaihfement IS repeated feveral times 
. them in regard· to ~he other. conformable to the purport of the fentence pronounced 

The ftrongefr inflance of thefe· C:lleatures being ea!'; againil: the cw.prit,who, has at that time feveral can"" 
'~~id,.tQ, Uve .. Cl.Unoil: in .anyfitua,tioll~ we have in ~he . non-filOt ia,(tened, to, his feet 4!1ringJt~e punifilm~nt ; 

. . whicli; 
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Dutking which is rendered public by the firing of a gun, to ad- pellation of the good earl of W tlrwick. Henry, the 

11 vertife the other {hips of the fteet thereof, that their duke's fecorrd [on, was killed at the liege of St Q,uin-
Dudley. crews may become [pectators. tin. Robert, the third fon; a man of bad character, . 

--.,-- DUCKING js al[o a penalty which veteran failors pre- was created ear of Leiceiler ; and WJLS one of queen 
tend to inftiCt on thofe who, for thefiril time, pafs the Elizabeth's favourites. His fonrth fon was the un .. 
tropic of Cancer, the equator, or the ilraits of Gib- fortunate lord Guildford Dudley, whofe only crime 
raltar, in tonfeqllence of their refLl[al or incapacity to was his being the hu{baJ;1d of lady Jane Grey, for 
pay the llfual fine levied on this occaiioll. which he was beheaded in 1554. 

DUCKING-Stool. See CASTIGATORY. DUDLEY (Sir Robert), as he was called in Eng-
DU CK UP, at fea, is a term ufed by the freer'fman, land, and, as he was ilyled abroad, earl of WarwIck 

when the main-fail, fore-fail, or fprit-fail, hinders his and duhe of Northumberlfl1ld, was the fon of Robert a
feeing to ileer by a land-mark: upon which he calls bovementioned, by the lady Douglas Sheffield; and 
out, Duckup the clew-fines oj theft Jails; that is,hale the was born at Sheen in Surry in 1573, where he wai 
fails out of the way. Alfo when a iliot is made by a carefully concealed, toprevent the queen's knowledge 
chace-piece, ifthe clew of the fprit-fail hinders the of the earl's engagement with his mother. He ilu
fight, they call out, DttchUh &c. died at Cxford; when his father dying, left him the 

DUCT, in general, denotes any tube or canal. It ,bulk of his eilate. He was at this time Ol1e of the 
is a term much u[ed by anatomiils. TIneft gentlemen in England; and having a particular 

DUCTILITY, in phyfrcs, a property poifeifed by turn to navigation, fitted out afmall fquadron at his OWll 
certain folid bodies, which confrils in their yielding to expence, with which he failed to the river Oroonoque, 
percuffion or preifLlre, and in receiving different forms and took and deilroyed nine fail of Spaniili iliips. In 
without breaking.. 1595, he attended the earl of Effex, and the lord high 

Some bodies are duCtile both when they are hut and admiral of England, in their expedition againil the 
When they are cold, and in all circumilances. Such Spaniards; when, for his gallant behaviour at the ta
are metals, particularly gold and GIver. Other bodies king of Cadiz, he received the hORollr of knighthood. 
are daCtile only when heated to a fufficient degree; He now endeavoured to prove the legitimacy. of his 
ruch as wax and other fubilances of that kind, and birth, in order to be entitled to his ,hereditary ho
glafs. Other bodies, particularly fome kinds of iron, hours. But being overpowered by the inrereil of the 
called by the workmen red·fhort, brafs, and fome 0- countefs dowager of Leiceiler, he app-lied for a licence 
ther metallic mixtur'es, are duCtile only when 'cold, and to travel: and being well received at the court of 1"10-
brittl'ewhen hot. T'he degrees of heat requiiite to renee, refolved to continue there, notwithilanding'his 
produ~e duttility in bodies of the firil kind, vary ac- receiving a letter of recal ; on which his whole eilate 
'cordini?;to their different natures. In general, the was feifed by king James I. and veiled in the crown. 
heat of the body muil'be fuch as 'is fLlfficient to reduce He difcovered at the court of Cofmo II. great duke 
it to a middle ilate betwixt folidityand perfeCt fuuon. ofTufcany, thofe great abilities for which he had been 
As wax, for inilance, is fuiible with a very fmall heat, admired·in England) and was at length made chamber
it may be rendered duCtile by a ilill [maIler one; and lain to his' ferene highnefs's confort. He there con
.glafs, which requires a moil violent heat for its per- trived feveral methods ofimproving iliipping; intra
feCt fuuon, cannot acquire its greateil duttility untilduced new manufaCtures; and by other ferv-ices ob
it is made perfettly red-hot, and almoil ready to fnfl:. rained fo high a reputation, that at the de£ireof the 
Lail:ly, rome bodies are maue ductile by the abforption archduchefs, the emperor Ferdinand, in ):620, crea

'of a ftuid. Such are certain earths, particularly clay. ted 'him 'a duke of the holy Roman empire. He af
When thefe earths have abforbed afufficient quantity terwards drained a vail traCt ofmorafs, betweenPifa 
'of water to bring them into a middle ilate betwixt and the [ea; and raifed Leghorn, which was then a 
JoUdityand ftuidity, that is to the con£iilence of a mean, pitiful place, into a large and beautiful town, 
conuderablJ firmpaile, they have then acquired their improving the haven by a mole, which rendered it 
greateil duCtility. Water has precife1y the fame ef- both fafe and commodious; ani! having engaged his 
feCt upon them in this refpeCtthat fire has upon the highnefs to d~clare it a free port, he, by his infiuence 
'bodies abovementioned. and corre[pondence, drew many EngIi11] merchants, to 

DU DLEY (Edmund), an eminent lawyer and aBle fettle and fet up houfes there, which was of very great 
fiatefman in the reign of Henry VII. ; who with Sir fervice to his native country, as We'll as to the Spa
'Richard Empfon, another lawyer of the fame com- niards. He was alfo the patron of learned men, and 
p'lexiol1, affifted in filling t~at rapacious monarch's held a high place himfelf in the republic of l~tters. 
coffers by arbitrary profecutlons of the people on old His moil celebrated work is his DeI.Arcallo del M(jre~ 
penal ilatntes. They were beheaded on the acceffion in ,two volumes, folio. 
of Henry vfII.to pacify the clamours of the people DUEL, a iingle combat, at a time and place appoint-
for jufrice. cd) in confequence of a challenge. This Cl1fi0m carne 

DVDLEY (John), duke 6fNorthnmberland, fon of originally from the northern nations, among whom 
the above, a fiatefman; memorable in the Ertgliili hif~ l-it was ufual to deci~e all their controveriies by arms. 
tory for his un{uccefsful attempt to place the crown Both the accufer and accufed gave pledges to the 
on the head of his danghter-in-Iaw, lady Jane Gray, judges on their refpective behalf; and the cuilom pre
'who fell a viCtim to his ambition; was born in 1502, vailed fo far amongft the Germans, Danes, and F'Tanks, 
and beheaded in 1553. See (Hijlory of) ENGLA ND. that none were excufed from it bmwomen, lick peo
Ambrofe his e1deil fon was a brave general and able pIe, cripples, and fuch as were under ZI years of age 
1l:o:tefman under ~uee:o. Elizabeth; and received the ap- or above 60, Eveneccldiafti~s) prieft-&; and monks, 

'\V~re 

Dudl~,.. 
Dud. 
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Duel. were obliged to find champions to, fight in t'heir ftead. affront or injury whic~ feemed to touch his hononr, a Duel 
~ The punHhment of the vallquifhed was either death, gentleman thought himfdf indtled to draw his fWord, U 

• See the 
article 
/Jllttl" 

by hanging or beheading; or, mutilation of members, :l.11d to call on his adverfary to make reparation. Such ~ 
according to the circumftalTces of the cafe. Duels all opinion, introduced among men of fierce courage, -
were a,t firft admitted not only Oll criminal occalions, of high fpirir, and of rude. manners, where offence 
but on fome civil ones. for the maintenance of rights was often given, andrevengewas always prompt, pro-
to eftates, and the like: in latter times, however, be- duced m!)i!: fatal confequences. Much of the beft. 
fore they were entirely abolifued, they wereteftrained blood in Chrifl:endom was fued ; manyufefullives were 
to thefe four cafes. I. That the crime ihould be ca- 10ft; and, at fome periods., war itfelf hath hardly: 
pital. 2.. That it ihould be certain the crime was per- been more .de1l:rllCl:ive than thefe contefts of honour., 
petrated. 3. The accufed muft by common fame be So powerful, however, is the dOlniniollof fafhion, 
fuppofed guilty. And, 4. The matter nQt capable of tha.t neither the terror of penal1aws, nor reverence 
proof by witneifes. . for reUgion, h.ave been able entirely to abolifu a prac-

DUEL, at prefent, is ufedfor [tll.gle combat onfome tice unknown among the ancientsrand not ju,!1:ifiable. 
private quarrel; and muft be premeditated, other wife hy any principle of reafon ;, tl19ugh at th,e fa,me time we 
it is called a nncounter. If a perfon is killed in a duel, muft a(cribe, in fome degree, the extraordinary gen~, 
both the principals and feconds are guilty, whether the tlenefs a,ud complaifance of modern manners, and t.hat 
feconds engageo!" not. (See the article MURDER.) It. refpeCl:ful atrentipn of one man to anorh,et, which. at, 
is alfo a very high offence to, challenge alerfon either. prefent render t~e .fociill iJuercour{es of life f~r. ~ore. 
by word or letter, or to lie the meifenger 0 a challenge, agreeable and decent than a),llOng th,c; l1lpft CIVIlIzed 
(See LAW, no clxxxv. 20.) 'nations ofantiquity. 
T~e general praCl:ice of duelliRg, in this laft fenfe, Public opinion is not eafily controlled by civil inftf-. 

took its rife in the year 1527, at the breaking up of tutions;, for which. reaJ.on it may be qlleftioned whe
a treaty hetween the emperor Charles V. and {i'rancis I. ther any regulations Gan be contrived of fufli'cient force 
The former defired Francis's herald to acquaJ.nt his fo- to fupprers 01; change ,the, rule C!f honour which ftig
v~reign, that he would henceforth confider him not matizes all fcrupl,es about, duelling wi.th the reproach. 
only as t\ll e bafe violator of public faith, but as,a ftranger of cowardice. . 
to the honour and integrity becoming a gentleman., The inadequate recfr6fs which, the law of the land 
Francis, too high-fpirited t.o beal1 fnch an imputation, a;tfords for thofe injuries which chiefly affeCt a llI.an in.. 
had reconrfe to an uncommon expedient to vindicate, hi.s fenlibility and reputation, tempts many to redrefs, 
his charaCl:er. He inftantly fent back the herald with. themfe,lves. Pro(ecutions for fuchoffences, by the 
a cartel of defiance, in which he gave the emperorthe trifling damages that are recovered, ferve only to make; 
lie in form, challenged him to iingle combat, requi~, tae fufteret; more ridiculous.-T4is ought to h-e reme
ring him to name the time and place of the eucoun-. d,ied. 
ter, and the weapons with which he chofe to, fight.. For the army, where the point of honour'is culti-. 
Charles, as he was not inferior to his rival in fpirit or vated with exqniiite attention and refinement, ther ¢ 

bravery, readily accepted the challenge; bl~t after fe-. might be eftablifued a court of honour, with a power 
veral meifages concerning thearra.ngementof all the of awarding thofe fubmiffions and acknowledgments 
circumftances relative to the comba.t, accompanied, which it.iS generaHy the objeCl: of a. challenge to ob
with mutnal reproaches bordering on the moft'inde~, t:Jin;. and ~t might grow into a faihjonwith perfous 
cent fcurrility, all though.ts of this duel" more be- of rank of all profeffi~ns to refer th,eh; q:Uflrtels to th~ 
coming the heroes of romance thanthtl two gre:neft: fame tribunal~. 
monarchs of their age, were entirely lai.d afide. Duelling, as the law now 1l:;mds ,.,can (eIdom,be over ... 

The example of two perfonages fo illnftrious, drew: taken by legal punifument. Th.e challenge, appoint-. 
fuch general attention, and carried 'with it fo much ment, and other previous circumfta"nces, which indi
anthority, tharit had con[lderable infLuence in intro-, cate the iment.ion with which the combatants met, 
ducjng all im porrant change in manners all over Eu- being fuppreifed, nothing appears to a court of juftice 
:rope. Duels, as has already bee.n obferv.ed, had been., hut the act,ual rt:ncounter; and if a perfon be flaiR 
long permitted by the laws of all the Europeanna-. when actually fighting with his adv:erfary, the law 
dons; and, forming a pan of the~r jurifprudence,. deems his cleath nothing more th.an manffaughter. 
were ;lu.thorifed by the magiftrate on many occafions; D U ERO, or Du R.O, a large river" which~ dung in. 
as the moft proper method of terminating que1l:ions Old Caftile i.n Spain,:runs from eaft to,weft" cr,oifes the 
with regard to'property, or of deciding in thofe which province of Leon, and after dividing Portugal from 
regarded crimes.. But fingle combats being conuder~, Spain by a 1O)ltherly courfe, turns weil;wa,rd, croifes, 
ed as folenm appeals'to the ol1inifcience and jufti.ce of J.lortuga~ an$l falls into the Atlantic Ocean at Porto"'" 
the Supreme Being, they were allowed only in pnb-, l?ort. , 
lie ~aufes,. a..cc~rd~u~ to the prefcription oflaw, and . D~GDAL.E (S~'r William), an, emi~ent Englifu. 
earned 011111 a JudICIal form~. Men, accufromed to hlftonan, antlqua:nan, a:n..dherald, born 111 Warwick-, 
this manner of deciuon in c(l)urts .pf juil:ice, were na-. lUre in 160 S. He was introdllced into the herald's
tutaIly led to apply it to perfond and private Cfuarrels., ~flice by Sir Chriilopher Hatton; and afcellded gra
Duels, which at :firft could be appointed by the civil dually through all the degrees, until he became garter 
Judge alone, were fsught withont t:he interpofition of principal king at arms. His chief work is the Mona-, 
his authority, 'and in cafes to which the laws. did nOli. f/icon Al1glicanu1lt, in three vols folio; containing the 
extend. The tranfa :cion between Charles and Fran- charters and defcriptions of all the EnglHh monafteries" 
cisftrong}r cQuntenanced, thip .rraCl:i,ce. U ,!Jon every adoxued with engravings; in the fOl;mer part of which. 

wJ~l:k; 
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liuillia \\'ork he \VlS affified by Mr Roger Dodfworrh. Nor 

II are his Antiquities of Wan vickI hire lefs eil:eemed. He 
Duke wrote likewife,~'"long other things of lefs note, the 
~ Hifiory ofSt Paul's Cathedral; a Hifiory of Embank

.ing and Draining; a Baronage of England; and com
pleted the fecond volume of Sir Henry Spelman's Coun
cils, with a fecond parr of his GloHiuy. He died in 
1686. His fon, Sir John, was Norroy king at arms, 
and publifhed a Catalogue of Englifh Nobility. His 
daughter Elizabeth married the famous Elias Afhmole. 

DUILLIA LEX, was enacted by M. Duillius, a 
tribune, in the year of Rome 304. It made it a ca
pital crir.le to leave the Roman people without its tri
bunes, or to create any new magifrrate without a fuf
ficient caure. Another in 392, to regulate what iute
refr ought to be paid for money lent. 

C. DUILLIUS NEPOS, a Roman conful, the firil: 
who obtained a viCtory over the naval power of Car
thage in the year of Rome 492. He took fifty of the 
enemy's fhips, and was honoured with a naval triumph, 
the firfr that ever appeared at Rome. The fenate re
warded his valour by permitting him to have mufic 
playing and torches lighted at the public expence 
every day while he was at fupper. There were fome 
medals !truck in commemoration of this victory; and 
there exiil:s a column at Rome which was erected on 
the occafion. 

DUKE, Dux, afovereignprince, without the tirle 
or quality of king. Such are the duke of Lorrain, 
of Holil:ein, Savoy, of Parma, &c. The word is bor

, rowed from the modern Greeks} who call douetts what 
the Latins call dux. 

There are alfo tW{) fovereigns who bear the title of 
grand-duke; as the grand-duke of Tufcany, and the 
grand-duke of Mufcovy, noW called the czar or em
peror ofRuffia. The title of great-duke belongs to th;f: 
apparent heir of Ruffia; and the tirle of arch-duke is 
given to all the fons of the houfe of Aufrria, as that 
of arch-ducheJs to all the daughters. 

DUKE, Du~, is alfo a title of honour or nobility, 
the next below princes. 

The dukedom or dignity of duke is a Roman dig
nity, denominated a ducendo, "leading" or" com
manding." Accordingly, the firil: dukes, duces, were 
the du{foresexercituum," commanders of armies." Un
der the late emperors} the governors of provinces in 
war-time were intitled duceJ. In after times the fame 
denomination was alfo given to the gov~rnors of pro
vinces in time of, peace. The firfr governor under 
the name of duke was a duke of the Marchia,Rhretica, 
or Grifolls, whereof mention is made in Caffiodorus ; 
and there were afterwards thirteen dukes in the ea
itern empire, and twelve in the weftern. The Goths 
and Vandals, upon their over-running the provinces 
of the weil:ern empire, abolilhed the Roman dignities 
wherever they fetrled. But the {i'ranks, &c. to pleafe 
the Gauls, who had long been nfed to that form of go
vernment, made it a poillt of politics not to change 
any thing therein:- and accordingly they divided all 
Gaul into duchies and counties; and gave the names 
fometimes of dukes, and fometimes of COUllts, camiteJ, 
to the governors thereof. 

In England, during the Saxons time, Camden ob
ferv es, the officers and commanders of armies were 
called dukes, d.uceJ, after the ancient Roman manner, 

3 

without any addition. After the Conqu~for came in, l1i$e. 
the title lay dormant till the reign of Edward III. who ~ 
created his fan Edward, firil: called the Biack Prince, 
duke of Corn wal; which hath ever fince been the pe-
culiar inheritance of the king's. eldeft fOIl during the 
life of his father; fo that he is dux natuJ, nQn crcatUJ. 
After whom there were more made, in fuch manner 
as that their titles dt:fcended to their poilerity. They 
were created with much folemnity ,p ercil1fiuram giadii, 
capp.:eque, <b' circuli aurei in capite imptjitio72efll. How-
ever, in the reign of Q..ueen Elizabeth, A. D. 1572, 
the whole order became utterly extiufc; but it was 
revived aboLIt 50 years afterwards by her fucceffor, in 
the perfon of George Villiers duke of Buckingham. 

Though the French retained the names and form of 
the ducal government, yet under their fecond- race of 
kings there were fcarce any fueh thing as dukes: but 
all the.great lo.rds were called countJ, !eerl, or barons ; 
excepting, however, the dukes of Burgundy and Aqui
tain; and the duke of France, which was a dignity 
Hllgh Capet himfelfhe1d, correfpondingto the modern 
dignity of maire de palais, or the king's lieutenant. 
By the weaknefs of the kings, the dukes or governors 
fometimes made thenrfelves foverelgns of thepro'Vinces 
truil:ed to their adminifrratioll. This-chan.ge happel!l.ed 
chiefl.yabout the time of Hugh Capet ; When th e great 
lords began to difmember the kingdom, fo that that 
prince found more competitors amo11g them than fub
j ects. It was even with a great deal of difficulty they 
coqld be brouglilt to own him their fuperior, or to hold 
of him by faith and homage. By degrees, what with 
force, and what by marriages, thefe provinces, both 
duchies and counties, which had been rent from the 
crown, were again united to it. But the title duke 
Was no longer given to the governors, of provinces. 
From that time duke became a mere title of dignity, 
annexed to a perfon and his heirs male, without giving 
him any domain, territory, or jurifdiCtion over the 
place whereof he was duke. All thel1dvantages thereof 
now coniifr in the name, and the precedence it gives. 

The dukes of our days retain nothing of their an
cient fplendor but the coronet on their efcurcheon, 
which is the only mark of their departed fovereignty. 
They are created by patent, cinCture of the fword, 
mantle of il:ate, impoiition of a cape, and coronet of 
gold on the head, and a verge of gold in their hand. 

The eldeil: fons of dukes are by the courtefy of Eng
land fryled 111arquiJfeJ, though they are ufually difrin
guifhed by their father's fecond title, whether it he 
that of marquis or earl; and the younger fons lords, 
with the addition of their Chrifiian Rame, as Lord 
James, Lord Thomas, &c. and they take place ofvif
counts, though not fo-privilegctd by the laws of the 
land. 

A duke has the title of trace ; and being writ to, he 
is fry led, in the heralds language, 1/Jojl high,potent, and 
1table prince. Dukes of the blood royal are il:yled moJl 
high, 111oflmighty, and iilujlrioUJ princeJ. 
'. Du f{E, among Hebrew grammarians, is an appella
tion given to a [pecies of accents anfwerin g to our com
rna. See ACCENT. 

DUKE-Duke, a quality given in Spain to a grandee 
ofthehoufe of Sylva, on account of his havingfeveral 
duchies from the uniting of two confiderable houfes in 
his perfon.Doll Roderig<:) <ie Sylva, eldeil: fon of Don 

Ruy 
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Dulcifyil1g Ituy Gomez de Sylva, and heir of his dl:chies and 

U principalities, married the eldefr daughter 01: the Duke 
DUll1bnefs. del'Infantado; in virtue of which marriage, the pre

...... -v--- fent Duke de Pafl:rana, who is defcended therefrom) 
and is grandfon of Don Roderigo de Sylva, has ad
ded to his other great titles that of duke-duke, to di
il:inguiJh himfelffrom the other dukes; fome whereof 
111ayenjoy feveral duchies, but none fo coniiderable 
ones, nor the titles of fuch eminent families. 

DULCIFYING, in chemifrry, is the fweetening 
any matter impregnated with falts, by frequently waLh
iug it in pure water. 

DULL, in the manege. The marks of a dull horfe, 
called by the French marquis de Jadre, are white fpots 
round the eye and on the tip of the nofe, upon any 
general colour whatfoever. Though the vulgar take 
thefe fpots for figus of fl:upidity, it is certain they are 
great marks of the goodnefs of a horfe ; and the horfes 
that have them are very feniible and quick upon the 
fpur. 

DULLART (Heiman), a Dutch painter and poet. 
He was a pupil to Rembrandt, for whofe works the 
few he left are often miftaken. He died in 1684_ 

DUMBAR TON." See DUNBARTON. 
DUMBNESS, the privation of the faculty of fpeech. 

The mofl: general, or rather the felle caufe of dumbnefs, 
ig the want of the fenfe of hearing. The ufe of lan
guage is ori?;inally acquired by imitating articulate 
founds. From this fouree of intelligence, deaf people 
are entirely excluded: they cannot acquire articulate 
founds by the ear: unlefs, therefore, articulation be 
communicated to them by fome other medium, thefe 
unhappy people muft for ever be de prived of the ufe of 
language; and as language is the principal fource of 
knowledge, whoever has the misfortune to want the 
{enfe of hearing) muft remain in a frate little fLlperior 
to that of the brute creation. Deafnefs has in all 
aO'es been coniidered as fnch a total obfrruction to 
fpeech or written language, that an attempt to teach 
the deaf to fpeak or read has been unIformly regarded 
a~ impraCticable, till Dr Wallis and fome others have 
cf late Jhewn, that although deaf people cannot learn 
:to fpeak or read by the direction of the ear, there are 
other fOL11"ces of imitation, by which the fame effect 
may be produced. T11e organs of hearing and of 
fpeech have little or no connection. Perfons deprived 
ofthe former generally poifefs the latter in fuch per
fection, that nothing further is neceifar1, in order to 
make them articlliate, than to teach them how to l1[e 
thefe organs. This indeed is no eafy talk; but expe
l'ience ihows that it is practicable. Mr THOMAS 

BRAIDWOOD, late of Edinburgh, was perh~ps the firI1: 
who ever brought this furpriiing art to any degree of 
perfeCl;ion. He began with a lingle pupil in 1164; 
and lince that period has taught great numbers of 
people born deaf to fpeak diltinCtly ; to read, to write, 
to nnderfl:and figures, the principles of religion and 
morality, &c. At the time we firit converfed with 
him, .being afew years after the commencement of his 
pra&1ce, he had a conli'1erable number of deaf pupils, 
fome of them. above 20 ye8.!sofage, all making ara
:rid and amaz111g progrefs 111 thofe ufef111 branches of 
education. 

clifcovercCl this art was to make pEOple believe in the DumhMi\. 
pratl:4;ability of it. He adVertifed in the public pa-~ 
pel's; he exhibited his pupils to many noblemen and 
gentlemen; ftill he found the generality of mankind 
unwilling to believe him. A remarkable infl:ance of 
this incredulity occured fome years ago. A gentle-
man in England fent a deaf girl of his to Mr Braid· 
wood's care. A year or two afterwards, Mr Braid-
wood wrote to the f9-ther, that his daughter could 
fpeak, read, and write diftinClly. The father returned 
an anfwer, begging Mr Braidwood's excufe, as he could 
not believe it; hovyever, he deiired a friend of his, 
who was occaiionally going to Edinburgh, to call at 
Mr Braidwood, and inquire into the truth of what he 
had wrote him; he did fo; converfed with Mr Braid-
w~od, faw the young lady, heard her read, fpeak, and 
anfwer any quefiions he putto her. On his return, he 
told the father the furpriftng progrefs his child had 
made; but frill the father thought the whole an im-
poiition: the girl herfelf wrote to her father, but he 
looked upon the letter as a forgery. About this time 
the father died; and the mother fent an uncle and 
coufin of the deaflady's from Shrewilmry, in (')rderto 
be fatisnedof the truth. When they arrived> Mr Braid~ 
wood told the girl her uncle and coulin were,in the 
,parlour; and deiired her to go and alk th'em how 
they did, and how her mother and other friends did. 
The friends were aftoniihed, and could hardly credit 
their own ears and eyes. 

When we converfed with Mr Braidwood concerning 
the nature and method of teaching this wonderful art, 
he feemed to be very deiirous of communicating and 
tranfmitting his difcovery to pofl:erity ; but obferved, 
from the nature of the thing we believe it to be true, 
that he could not communicate it fo fully in writing as 
to enable any other perf on to teach it. The firft thing' 
in the method. is, to teach the pupil to pronounce the 
fimple founds of the vowels and confonants. We 
have even feen him performing this operation; but 
are unable to give a clear idea of it. He pronounces 
the found of a flow ly, pointing out the figure of the 
letter at the fame time; makes his pupil obferve the 
motion of his mouth and throat; he then puts his fin .. 
gel' into the pupil's mouth, depreifes or elevates the 
tongne, and makes him keep the parts in that poiition; 
then he lays hold of the outiide of the windpipe; and 
gives it forne kind of fqueeze, which it is impofiible to· 
defcribe: all the while he is pronouncing a, the pupil 
is anxioufly imitating him, but at firfi feems not to 
underfiand what he would have him to do. In this 
manner he proceeds, till the pupil has learned to pro~ 
nounce the founds of the letter3. He goes on in the 
fame manner to join a vowel and a confonant, till at 
length the pupil is enabled both to fpeak and read. 

That his pupils were taught not only the mere pro. 
mmciation, but alfo to underfrand the meaning of what 
they read, was eaGly afcertainedby a converfation with 
any of them. Of this Mr Pennant gives a remarkabl~ 

Mr Braidwood's 
VOL. VI. 

.lnfiance in a young lady of about 13 years of age, who 
~acl been fometime under the care of Mr Braidwood. 
(( She readily apprehended (fays he) all I faid, and reo. 
turned me anfwerswith the: utmofl: facility. She read; 
Jhe wrote well. Her reading was not by rote. She 

prin,cipal diin~nlty; "fter he had could clothe the fame thoug-hts in a new fet of words, 
y' and 
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Dumbnefs. and never vary from the original [eufe. I have for- afl:onilhment tbat M. Linguet fhould be fo prejudiced OumhneCt. 
'---v--J got the book jhe took up, or thefentences {he made a in favour of the medium by which he had received the ~ 

llew verlion of: but the effect was as follows: firil rudimenls of knowledge, as to conclude that they 
" Original pnJfage. Lord. Baco? has divided the could not be imparted by all'}' other j defiring him, at 

whole of human knowledge 111tO luilory, poetry, and the fame time to reflect, that the connection betweel1' 
philofophy j which are referred to the three powers of ideas and the articulate founds, by which they are ex
the mind, memory, imagination, and reafon. cited in the mind, is not lefs arbitrary than that be-

"Vel'jioll. A nobleman has parted the total or all tween thefeideas and the written charaCters which ar~ 
of man's iludy or underilanding into, An account of made to reprefent them to the eye. M. Linguet 
the life, manners, religion or cufioms of any people or complied with the invitation j and the Abbe having 
country; verfe or metre; moral or natural knowledge: de fired him to fix upon fome abfiract term which he 
which are pointed to the three faculties of the foul or would by figns communicate to his pupils, he chofe 
fpirit ; the faculty of rem em bering what is pail, thought the word unintelligibWty; which, to his afionifument, 
~r conception, and right judgment." was almofi inftantly written by one of them. The 

Mr Braidwood's fuccefs lince he went to fettle in Abb& informed him, that to communicate this word 
London is univerfally known. Several other perfons he had ufed five figns, which, though fcarcely per
have lince attempted the fame art with various degrees ceivable to him, were immediately and diftinctly ap
of ability. But a new and different method, equally prehended by his fcholars: the firft of thefe figns in
laborious and f uccefsful, we underfiand, is practifed by dicated an internal action; the fecond reprefented the 

• Nou'f}. the Abhe de l'Epee of Berlin. We are informed'il' act of amind that reads internally, or, in other words, 
Mem. de that he begins his infiructions not by endeavouring to comprehends what is propofed to it j a third fignified 
I' Academic form the organs of fpeech to articulate founds, but by that fuch a difpolition is poiIible j thefe, taken toge
Jl!oyale, /lee. communicating ideas to the mind by means of figns ther, form the word intelligible: a fourth fign trans-
de Berti. d h ffi .0. ·h· h . h f ,:, h 8 ' an c araCters: to c eCL t 'IS, ,e wrItes t e names a forms the adjeCtive into the fuhfiantive; and a fift , 
(lr~~.Rev. things: and, by a regu1ar fyfiem of figns, efiahtifhes a expreffing negation, completes the word required. M. 
voi.lxxx:. connection between thefe words and the ideas to be Linguer afterwards propofed this queil:ion, What do 
I" 651 .] excited by them. After he has thu·s furnifhed his you ttnderJland by metaphyjical ideas ?which being com-

pu.pils with i.deas, and a medium of communication, mitted to writing, a young lady immediately anfwered. 
he teaches them to articulate and p~onoRllce, and ren- on paper in the following terms: "I underftand the 
ders them not only grammarians but logicians. In ideas of things which are independent of our fenfes, 
this manner he has enabled one of his pupils to deli vel'" which are beyond the reach of our fenfes, which make, 
:t Latin oration in publlc, and another to ddend a the- no impreffion on our fenfes, which cannot be perceived' 
fis againfi the objections of one ofMs fellow pnpils in by our fenfes." On reading this, we cannot help ex
;1 fcholaftk difputa:tion: in whiich the arguments of claiming with the poet, Labor ompia 'lIincit improbus !I 

C!ach were communicated to the other, but whether by a maxim by none more forcibly illuftrated than by the: 
figns or in writing is not faid; for 1t does Rot appear· A bb& de 11 .E:peeL . 
that the Abbe teaches h1.s pu.pils to difcern what Periodical DUMBNESS. In the Ephemerides of the· 
w fpoken, by; obferving the motion of the organs of Curious, we have an account of a periodical dumbnefs" 
fpeech., whkh thofe inilructed by Melfrs Braidwood~ which had continued for more than r'5 years, and had: 
axe able todo with aftoni-fuing' readinefs. not gone off at the time the account was wrote. The-

There is perhaps no wo,rd, fays the Abbe, more dif. perfon was fan to an inn-keeper at J e/ingin the duchy' 
neult to explain by figns than the verb croire, "to be- of Wirtemberg in Germany. He was one night taken 
lieve." To. do this, he writes the verb. with its figni- . fo..ill after fupper, tliat he could neither frand nor fit. 
fications in the following manner ~ He continued'for aOOtl't an hour, oppreffed with 1ick~ 

~ 
Je dis. oui par J'ifprit, Je penfe que oui. nefs te filch a degree as to be in danger of fuffoeation. 

':1. ., Je dis oui par [, coeu-r, l' aime a penj'el' £jue otli~ At the expiratIon of this time he grew aetter j but du-. 
J e cron '" J' • /. L - h . h h h h d . .n d 1 ,.Je a11· out par a v:vuc e, nng tree mont s, e was muc' e]eCLe, me an •. 

Je ne voil pal des yet/x.. choly, and~ a-t times, fearful. He was then fuddenlJ' 
After teaching thefe four 1ignificatlon~ which he aoes' ftruck d~b, and became unable to pronounce the leaft
by as many ligns, he connects. them w1th the verb, and word, or form the leail: found, though he could fpeak 
a.dds other figns to exprefs the numher, perfon, tenfe, very articulately before.. The lofs of fpeech was at" 
2'l1d mood, in which it is ufed. If to the four figns, :firft inftantaneous) and continued only a few minutes :
correfpondingwith the lines abovementioned, be added but the duration of it began to lengthen every day; fo. 
that of a fubftantive, the pupil will write the word joi~ that it foon amQunted to half an hour, two honrs, three 
" faith;" bur, if a fi.g'll, indicating a JXl'rticipk u[ed hours, and at lafi to 23 hours, yet without any order 0_ 

ful,)ftandvely, be adjoined, he will exprefs fa croyance-, At lafi the retllrn of fpeech kept fa confiant and regu
(t belief;" to make him write croyabk, "credible,"" lar an order, that for J 4 years together, he could not 
the four figrts of the verb mnfi be accompanied with fpeak except from noon, during the fpace of one entire. 
one that iI1dicates an adjective terminating in able;, khour, to the precife moment! of Olllil o'clock. Every. 
all thefe figns are rapi-dly made, and immediately com"'" time he Iofi his fpeech, he felt fomething rife from his .. 
prehcndcd. ftomach to his throat. Excepting this lofs of fpeech" 

M. Lingnet, a membel' of the Royal Academy, he. was :dllicted with n0 other diforder of any animal 
lJ.aving alIerted that perfons thus inftructed could be function. Both his internal and external fenfes conti
t;onIidered as lIttle more than automata, the Abbe in- nued found: he heard always perfectly well, and an-. 
yited him to be prefent at his le.lfons, and ex.prdfed his fwered the queftions propofed to him by geftures et 

. writing, ... 
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'Dum£erm- writing. All fufpici{)n of deceit was rc:moved by his 

iiu:c keeping exaCl:ly the fame hour, though he had no ac-
D Fr' . cds to an y inftruments by which time can be meafured. 
~ DUMl"ERMLINE, a parliament-town of Scotland, 
, fituated in the county of Hfe, J 5 miles north-weft of 

Edinburgh: W. Long. 3. 20. N. Lat. 56. 15. Hen 
Was formerly a magnificent abbey and palace of the 
kings of Scotland, in which the princefs Elizabeth, 
daughter of king James VI. and mother of the prin
cefs Sophia, from wbpm the prefent royal family are 
defcended, was born. In the inn of this town is the 
nlarriage bed of James VI. and his queen; it is frill 
entire, and ufed by frrangers who lodge here. This 
place is noted for a manufaCto:.-y of figured linen cloth 
ealled diaper. The town gave title of earl to a baro
net of the Seton family, wakh was forf~ited ill theyeal" 

1°9°·. ..' 
DUMFRIES, a. coullty in the foath Of Scotland, 

'Comprehending the !hireofNithfdale, and ftewartry of 
Annandale, and the lord!hip of E1kdale, extends ia 
length from north-weft to fouth-eail: about 60 miles, 
and is about 30 miles in breadth where broadeft. It 
is bounded on the foutR-weil: by Galloway and part of 
Kyle; on the north-eail: by the counties ofRoxburgll, 
Selkirk, and Peebles; on the north-weft by Clydef
dale; and on the fouth eaft by Solway Frith and the 
marches between Scetland and England. A great 
part of the country is mountainous and overfpread with 
heath, well ftocked with game of all kInds: but the 
valleys, through which the E1k, the Annan, the Nith', 
a.nd other fmaller rivers tun, are extremely pleafant ; 
and [orne of them well cultlvated and very fertile, and 
produce oats, barley and wheat in abundance, both 
for maintaining the inhabitants and for exportation; 
While the mountainous parts afford pafture for innu
merable flocks of !heep and herds of black cattle, many 
thoufands of which are annually exported to England. 
In the valleys are feveral natural woods and fome ex
tenfive plantations of different kinds of timber. In 
the diviiion called Nithjdale, are the rich Jead minesef 
Wanlockhead, the coal mines of Sanquhar and Ciirn .. 
Durn, the inexhauftiblelime-quarries of dofeburn ana 
Barjarg, and free il:orre in almoft ever:y pariih. Annan
dale has the dch Hme-quarrIes of Kellhead and 'Com
fongan, with plenty of free frone near the toWnS of An
nan alld Lochmaben: and in the lower part of E1k:
dale are ume ftone and coal in abundance. 

DUMFRIES, the capital of the abovementioned 
county, a handfome town, fituated on a ridge or rHing 
ground on the north-eaft fide of the river Nith, about 
Jomiles above where it f!l.l1sinto Solway Frith, in N. 
Lat. 55.8.3°. Long. W. of Greenwich Obfervatory, 
3. 56. Its ancient -name, it is faid -by fome of the 
Scotch Iiiil:ori11.ns, Was Cotiac; hut on what alfthori~y 
We cannot tell. Its pretent name appears'tohave'been 
derived partly from its fituario~, and part\y from :the 
monaftery of Grey Friars that formerXy ftood near the 
head ?f t~e ftreet called the F.riar-v~nnal, the kitche~ 
of WhICh IS all that now remams ; bemg only a corrup~ 
tionof Drumfriars, or "the eminence of the friary:" 
a.nd accordingly, till within thefe 40 or 50 years, it 
was always (pelt Drlt11ifries, and not Dumfries, asit is 
now for the fake of greater foftnefs. Befides the plea
fantnefs of its fituation on the fide of a beautiful wind
ing 'r.iver, 'it is fatrounded 011 all fides With one of the 

] DUM 
fineft and be1l: cultivated !heets of dale country that DUlufrie •• 
one can any where meetwirh, and the profpeCl:fromit ---v---J 
terminated at the difrance of a few miles, by a conti-
nued chain of hills, forming altogether one of the 
grandeft natural amphitheatres perhaps in Britain. 
There was anciently a frrong ca1l:le atthe fouth endof 
the town belonging to the Cummings, lords of Bade-
noch, of which there are now no remains. Another 
caftlewaufterwards built at thenorrh-weft end, which 
was taken down about 70 years ago. On the north-
eail: fide of it, at fome little diil:ance, are the ruins of a 
chapel built by K. Robert Bruce, and endowed flilr a 
number of prieil:s to fay mafs for the repofe of the foul 
of Sir Chrifropher Seaton his brother-in-law, who was 
taken priloner by Edward I. at Loch-U rr, and hang-
ed at this place. It is now only employed as a bury-
ing pJace for fuicides. It is not certain at what pe-
rl(1)d DumfrIes was ereCl:ed Into a royal borough; but 
it muft have been before the middle of the eleventh 
century? as agrave:ftone was difcovered fome time ago 
bearing the date of 1079, and mentioning the perfon 
buried under it to have been a merchant and burgef.c; of 
the town: and that it was a place of confequence in 
the begInning of the fourteenth century, is evident 
from this circumil:ance, that Edward II. called the 
eil:ates of Scotland to meetthete in the year 1307. In 
the abovoelhenthmed monafrery too, K. Robert Bruce 
killed his rival Cumming oflordof Badenoch, with the 
aiIifrance of James Lindfayand Roger Kirkpatrick, 
on the 5th of february 1305. As to the prefent ftate 
of the town, the houfes are well builtandcommodious, 
the frreets fpacious, open, and neatly paved. It has 
two very elegant churches, an epifcopal chapel with 
a fine littleorgan,beiides three meetin,g hcmfes belong .. 
ing to different difcriptions of feCl:aries; a tolbooth ; 
a council-chamber; a-trades hall: a meal-market; a. 
frrong prifon; ~ correCl:lon-houfe; a large hofpital ; 
an infirmary, with apartments for in.fane patients; ;It 

narrew bridge of 9 arches over the river,faid to have 
,been built by one of the three daughters and co. 
heireffes of Alan lo,rd Galloway. A large vlUage, call-
ed the Bridge-end, :il:ands on the oppoiite fide, and is 
within the frewartry of Kir kcudbrigh t. The ailizes for 
the county, and for the iliire of GalJoway and frewar-
try of Kirkcudbright, are held in the town twice a-
year. It IS a1fo the place for holding the fheriff and 
.commiffary courts, the quarter-feilions of the peace, 
and the courts of tIle comll1iilioners of fupply. It is 
governed by aprovoil:, three bailies, a dean of guild, 
and a town-council, compofed of merchants and the 
conveener ·and deacons of the incorporated trades, of 
which there areteven, viz. fqua.re-men, fmi:ths, wea-
vers, tailors, !hoemakers, !kinners,and butchers; all of 
whom are chofen into the'll' refpeCl:ive offices at Mi. 
chaelmas annually. The traaes got from king James 
VI. in one of his journeys to Enghnd, a fmall iilver 
tube, like a pi1l:01 barrel, cined the jilvergftn, with his 
rayallicence to 1hoot for it every year. At that fefti-
::Val they all app~ar ill arms, and march out af the t0wn 
under theirrefpeCl:ive colours, to.fom e convenient place 
where they iliaot at a maik; and the perron that hits 
or ilioots neareft to it returns to town, marching at 
the conveener's right hand, with the filver gun tied to 
his hat with ribbons: after which they conclude the 
aay wit1! a focial entertainment. The town has a 
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weekly m:trkct·on \Vednefday, with two :mnualfairs, Thefe towers vary in their inner ftruClure; but ex· Dunbar, 
the fir£l on the \Vednefday O'll or next after the 13th ternaUy are univerfally the fame; yet fome have an Dunbarton. 
of February, and the other on the 'Wednefday on or atidition of flrength on the outIide. The burgh of ---v--J 

next dfter the 25th of September. At thde fairs vail: Culfwick in Shetland, notwithil:anding it is built all 
numbers of horfes and black cattle are fold; and no 'the top of a hill, is furrounded with a dry ditch 13 
town in Scotland is better provided with all forts of feet broad; that of Snaburgh in U nft, has both a wet 
bUtcher-meat in their fcaron. But though we1l1itua- and a dry ditch; the firil cut, with great labour, 
tcd for fuel at a cheap rate, it has only twom:mufac- through the live rock. The burgh of Moura is fur-
!tires, one for ilockings and the other for cottons; rounded by a wall, now reduced to a heap of frones, 
but the latter only in its infancy. Its foreign trade and the iniide is cylindrical, not taper, as ufual with 
for many years has only coniifted intimber, iron, and others. The burgh of HogsCl:er, upon an We in:l. 
other articles for home confumption. It gives the title loch of the fame name, has alfo its addition of a wall ; 
of Earl to the chief of the family of Crichton; and is apeculiarity in a caufcway, to join it to the mainland, 
the feat of a prdbytery and provincial fynod. It con- and a iingular internal ftrucmre. l\umbers of little 
tains about 6000 inhabitants. burghs, VI ith lingle cells, are fcattered about thefe 

DU MONT (Francis), a Frenchman; compiler of illands, in the neighbourhood of the greater; and which 
a general colleCl:ion of treaties of commerce, alliance probably were built by the poorer forr of people, in or
and peace, between the powers of Europe. This col- der to enjoy their proteclion. A multitude of places 
lection, with Barbeyrac's, containing the treaties B. C. in thefe illands have the addition of burgh to theil: 
makes 16 va Is folio, very ufeful for hifrorical writers. names, notwithfranding there is not a veilige ofa tow
Dumont retired to Holland in 1720. The time of his er near them; the materials having long fince been 
death is uncertain. carried away, and applied to various ufes. 

DUMOSJE (from DU7llus, a buill), an order of DUNBAR, a parliament town of Scotland, inthe 
plants in the Fraglllenta methodi naturalis of Linnreus, illi:re of Eail:-Lothian, once remarkable for a ftrong. 
containing the followinggenera, viz. Vibttrnurn~ 'Tinu!, came, the key of Scotland from the eaft, and which 
Opu/us, Sambucus, Rondeletia, Bel/ohia, Ca.!Jine~ flex, gave ihelter to Edward II. of England in his t!igh~ 
'Tornax, &c. from Bannockburn, but of which fcarce a veftige now 

DUN, or BURG H, the name of an ancient fpecies remains. Here are ftill preferved fame of the Scottifu 
of buildings, of a circnlar form, common in the Ork- pikes, fix ells lOllg, and formed for both dffence and 
ney and Shetland Wands, the Hebrides, and northern defence. This town has now a tolerable trade in the 
parts of Scotland. The latter term points out the fi.illeries, and is remarkable for making good malt. 
founders, who at the fame time beftowed on them their Dunbar has given titles of honour to different families1 
natal name of borg, " a defence or caiUe," a Sueo-Go- who are all now extinCl:. 
thic word; and the Highlanders univerfally apply to DUNBAR TON, the chief town, of Lenox or 
thefe places the Celtic name dun, fignifying a hill de- Dunbarton illire in Scotland, lituated in W. Long. 
fended by a tower, which plainly points out their ufe. 4. 32. 'N. Lat. 56. 30. It is remarkable for nothing 
They are confined to the countries once fubjeCl: to the but its caiUe. This is a ileep rock, riling up in two 
crown of Norway. With few exceptions, they are points, and every where inacceffible, except by a very 
built within fight of the fea, and one or more within narrow paKage or entry, fortified with a 1l:rong wall 
fight of the other; fa that on a lignal by fire, by flag, or rampart. 'Within this wall is the guard-haufe, 
or by trumpet, they could give notice of approaching with lodgings for the officers; and from hence a long 
danger, and yield a mutual fuccour. In the Shet- flight of ftone-fteps afcends to the upper part of the 
land and Orkney Wands, they are moft frequently call- came, where there are feveral batteries mounted with 
ed wart or wardhillJ, which ihows that they were gar- cannon, the wall being continued almoft round the 
l'jfoned. They had their wardmadher, or watchman, rock. In the middfe of this upper part where the 
a fort of centine1, who ftood on the top, and chaI- rock divides, there are commodious barracks whh 
}enged all who came in fight. The gackman was an a deep well, in which there is always plenty of wa
officer of the fame kind, who not only was on the ter. Here likewife are the remains of a gateway and 
watch againft furprife, but was to give notice if he prodigious high wall, at the top of which there was a 
faw any ihips indifrrefs. Hewas allowed a large horn wooden bridge of communication from one rock to 
of generous liquor~ which he had always by him, to another. This gateway was fometimes blocked up 
keep up his fpirits. Alongthe Orkney and Shetland during the inteftine commotions of Scotland, fa that 
!hares, they almofr form a chain: and by that means garrifons of different faCl:ions poifeifed different parts 
not only kept the natives in fubjeCl:ion, but were fl·· of the came, and each had a gate towards the water. 
tuated commodioufly for covering the landing of their The came I1:ands in the angle formed at the conflux 
countrymen, who were perpetually roving on pirati- of the Clyde and Leven: fa that it is wholly fur
cal expeditions. Thefe towers were even made ufe of rounded by water, except a narrow iil:hmus, and even 
as ftate-prifons ; for we learn from Torfreus, that af- ihis i~ overflo~ed at ev~rr: fpring-tide.: nor is, there 
ter Sueno had furprifed Paul, count of Caithnefs, he any hill or em1l1ence wnhm a Scots nule of thiS for
carried him into SOlltherland, and confined him there trefs. It commands the navigation of the Clyde ; and~ 
in a Norwegian tower. Out of this kingdom, no being deemed the key of the weil:ern Highlands, is 
buildings flmilar to thefe are to be fOllnd, except in kept in fame repair, and garrifoned with invalids, un
Scandinavia. On the mountairt Swalberg in Norway der the command of a governor and fame fubaltern 
is one: the Stir-biikop, at Upfal in Sweden, is an- officers. The government of it is worth 7001. a
other; andymfeborg} in the fame kingdom, is a third. year.-Dunbarton is a reyal borough; and for-

merly 
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])uncan~. merly gave title of Eari'to a branch of the family:of ved in the beft manner. On rhe fouth lide of the mar- DunltC'e. 

llon Douglas. ket place frands the town-houfe; an elegant ftrutl:ure, "---v--i' 
U DU NCAN NON, a fort in the county· of Wexford, with a very handfome front, piazzas below, and a neat 

Dund~e, and province of L~infter, in Ireland, feated on the [pire over it 140 feet high. This building was finifh
'--v-- river Rofs. It commands the river, infomuch that ed in the year 1734, and contains the guild-hall, the 

no fhip c;mpafs to Waterford <fr Rofs without its per- court-room, a very neat mafon-Iadge, the bank, vault
iniffion. Here are barracks for three companies ofedrepoIitories for the records, and the common pri
foot. w. Long. 6. 30. N.Lat. 52.. 10.. fon, which is in the upper ftory, and does honour to 

DUNCARDS, DUNKERS, or.'Tun'kers., See TU.N- the tafre and humanity of ,the magi1l:rates, nnder 
K. E R s. whofe aufpices it was conftrutl:ed, being well aired 

DUNCOMBE (William), younger fon of John commodious rooms, at the fame time very frrongand 
Duncombe, Efq; bf Stocks in Hertfordfhire, in 1722 fecure. Each prii'on is 20 feet by J 2, and 7~ feet 
publifhed a tranflation of Racine's Athalia; which high, well arched above and below. 
was well recei,.ed by the public, and has gone through. The meal-market and !hambles, which were for- . 
three editions., In I 724 ,he was·editol'of.the works merlyonthe high frreet, and efreemed anuifance, were· 
of Mr Needler; in 1'13 " . .of the poems of his decea- removed fome years ago; and in the place of the, 
fed brother~iii.-la.w, Mr Hughe~, 2 vols I 2mo; in I 73 7; £hambles, there is now eretl:ed by the incorporatdl ( 
of the mifcel1anies of his younger brother Mr J abez trades, on the eaft end of the above large fquare, a grand . 
Hughes, for the benefit of his widow,in one volume building, with a-large and elegant cupola: in the 
Rvo; and in 1745, of the works of the Rev. Mr Sa- ground-flat of which is a very neat coffee-room, and. 
mue! Say, in ·one volume 4to. In 1726 he .married feveralriterchant fhops ; and ill fhe upp~r frories pub- . 
the only fiIter of John Buges, Efq; whom he long lic rooms for.each traue,and a common hall occafiOl1-
ftlrvived •. In J 134 JUs tragedy of Lucius Junius Brn- ally ufed as a theatre. This hall is 50 feet long, 30 
HIS was atl:ed at Drury-Lalle Theatre.,. It was pub~ feet broad, and 25 feet high; having its front to the, 
ll:llied in 17'35, and again in 1747;. The works pf fquare decorated with Ionic columns. 
Hqrace, in Englifhverfe, by feveral hands, were pub,... . The opulence of the corporations, nine in number, 
fiihedby him in two voh 8vo, with notes, &c. in 1757. may be inferred from this, that they had, along wit~ , 
A fec(mdedition, in four vols I2mo, with manyirni-. the kirk.feflion, but very lately finifhed a moil: elegant, 
tations, was publi!hedin 1762. II) 1763 he colletl:ed church when they fet about building the hall. This, 
;rna republifhed " Seven fermons by archbifhop fIer~ church, which is called StAndrew' s' Church, frands ' 
dng, on public occalions, with a biographical pre- on a rifin;; ground a little north from the Cowgate 
face." He died Feb •. 26 •. 1769,' aged Bo.·. fireet; Jlidhas an elegant fpire 130 feet high, with a 
. DUNDALK, a town of Ireland, in the county of peal of bells much admired. There is a neat entry to . 
Louth, about 40 miles . from Dublitk It is a large, the chllrch by. a broad gravel walk, with grafs plots 
ancient, and thH1ing town, with a wide ftreet, nnr on every,fide ; and the whole pC/licies a1-'ound it are 
a.mile long, and a very nnemarket-houfe, near the laid out with excellent. tafre, and in a fuperb ftile, as , 
entrance from Dublin. In the reign of Edward II. it· complete and well executed as any in Scotland. 
Was a royal city, and the laft we rea~ of where a mo- Dundee, befide St Andrew's' church, has four' 
narch of all Ireland was atl:ually,crowned ahd: refided •. other churches, .and five miriifrers on the legal efrabliffi- . 
It was formerly very frrong, a.nd had many towers and ment .. The old church, inwhich were originally four 
f\nall caftles iIi it •. It is veryadvantageou£ly Iituated places of worfhip, when entire, had been a very mag
for a moft extenuve inland trade; and the port is' very nificent building, with a large fquare Gothic tower or 
fafe for !hipping. The bay has good moorings at all. fteeple 186 feethigh,on thewellend ofthechurch:This ' 
times, iIi four to upwards of eight fathoms· water, with building was in the form ora cro[s, eretl:ed by David 
very goodland-marks, either for bringing rip to, or Earl of Hlllltirigton, brother to William I.·of Scot
making the harbou,,,.; and in croffi.ng the bar at high. land (furnam.ea the Lion), and was dedicated to the,' 
water, or ordinary neap tides, there is'from 15 to 18 Virgi~ Mary.: This he did' on his return from the 
feet water. The only:cambriCmanufatl:urein Ireland' third crufade (in which with soo of his countrymen 
is carried 011 in this town. . he had accompanied Richard I. of England) anlto I 189, 

DUNDEE, a .parliament town of Scotland, in the in: gratitude. for his deHv'erance from fevetal imminent: 
Ihire of Forfar or·Angus, is'feated on the north.fide dangers, and -particlllarly from !hipwreck, by which 
of the river TaYf about 12 .meafured miles from its he hltd nearlyperifhedwhfn infight of this·town. At'~ 
mouth, 40meafuted miles north of Edinburgh,and, the ['arne time he changed the name of the to;wn from l 

22eaft from Perth, iii W .. Long. 2. 48. N. Lat.' Afleau?Jt to Dei ,Do7Jtt17z, whence . its prefent name is ; 
56.2Q. Its frruation for commerce is·very.advanta-.. ' thollght·by many robe derived ;' while others maint~in ' 
geons. Trading vdfels'of the largeft 'bunien 'can get that its name was DU1ttay, or (( the Hill ofTay .~. The 
into the harboll,r ; and on the quay there are three ve:; .. · word A/leaum in the Gaelicfignifies "beautiful," and : 
ry .convenient and handfoine warehoofes built in 17$6, harmoniZES very well with the fctipture [enft; of the , 
as well as good room forfhipbuilding, which iscarriea Hill of God.i The word Dil11tay has the very .fame :~ 
on toa lal"geextent.' The ·houfes are built of frone;:. lignification, U the· Hill of God·;'~ and both agree .~ 
generally three anti four ftories high; The market, . with the delightful Gtuation of·D.undee, and unite in l. 

place or high ftreet in the middle.of'thetown is a very .. giving it with propri~ty the· n'ame of Bonny DU7Jd~(' •. 
fpacious oblong fquare, 360 feet 10i.1g'and 100 feet' The hilhifes on the north ·af· the town to' a great .' 
hro~ i from whence branch out the, four prlncipal· height, and is called The Law of Dimdee; law being , 
ftreets) .whiclnvit-h a number of leffer ones..are all pa- a Saxon word for a rOfu.d hill. {ueh as .it is On its' 

3 .~ top " 
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l)urldce. top there are evidently the remains of a camp, faid to with their horThs ean get over at any time of tide, and Dundee • 

• '--y- have been firft erecred by Edward I. of England, and a fuflicient number of good boats properly manned are -v---i 
lamy repaired by General Monk. Where the meal- always ready. The river Tay oppo{ite Dundeeis about 
market ftood is now ereCted an elegant Epifcopal three miles broad; and being iheltered by high lands 
meeting-houfe, with handfome fhops below. on both fddes, is a fafe road for {hips of the greateit 

Dundee had an old came which was demoliihed by burden: the piers are exteniive, broad, and weii 
the famous Scots governor Sir William Wallace, who adapted for the purpo[es of loading and difcharging 
was educated in this tOWIl. The cafrle had proved ve.lfels; and when the harbour is completed in the plan 
very ufeful to Edward I. when he put a garrifon into they are prefently engaged in, there will not be one 
it to awe the inhabitants; bur Wallace getling pof- fuperior to it in Scotland. 
fefIion, ordered it to be deftroyed, left it ilIould again To enable the town to repair the damage done by 
fall into the hands of the Englifh. This treatment fo Cromwell's army, and alfo their harbour and other 
exafperated Edward, that, taking the town by itorm, public works, Charles II. granted them a fmall impoit 
he fet fire to the churches; and a number of the inha- of one-fixth of a penny fterling, for 25 years, on the 
bitants having taken fanCtuary there with their moft pba of ale brewed, or brought into the town for {ale; 
valuable effeCts, were all burnt along with them. At whichgranthasbeenfrequentlyrenewedbyfubfequent 
that time he burnt alfo a great part of the town. The parliaments: and the fund a~ifing therefrom is moit 
defolation he brought on the church has contiI).ued properly beft0!Ved by the m.agiftr.ates in improving the 
ever {inc:e; til~ the year .1787, when a noble edifice town, and making it more convenient and healthy. For 
began to be built on th~ fite .?f the. one thai Was burnt thefe purpofes, feveralne·w ft:ree-ts have been made,th~ 
down, andis now finifhing} III which the ancient Go::- old ones have ·beep widened, and a large convenient 
thic of the outfide is excellently united with internal one at a conliderahle expenee carried down from the 
mo<Ierll architecture, m*ing one of the largeft and market-phce tojoin .a fine \valk, fhaded very neatly 
neateft churches in the kingdom, and again comple ... · with trees, tpat leads from the fhore. This new 
ring the fuperb fupe.r~rutl;ul'e as ereded at the firft {treetmak<;:s the accds eafy·an4 c:ommodious., which 
by ~h.e Ea-!'l of·Huntington! . . , . was formerly much confined i~dftee;p:. , 

T~is :rowh fuffered greatly laft ceIi~ry daring, the , Till -th~.year {? 45, .t~e townhad,'imly dr~w-wells ; 
trouottls:of Charles II. and the ufurpatlOn of OlIver butfince that perIod It IS moit amply fupplIed from a 
CromwtAl; being fometimes under the command of large fine fountain of excellent water, conveyed thro·' 
one painy., and at others in the mercy of another. In. the town in lead pipes, and difcharged by good wens 
1645 the Marquis'()f Montrofe took it by ftorm; and at proper diftances. Thefe, with a fine well in the 
in 16,I,under the command of its provoft Major Ge- town's meadows, and a ftream of water that runs thro j 

neral Lu.mfden" iit vlgoroufly-oppofod. General Monk, -the ward and the meadows (two large beautiful greens 
who carried it by frorm ~~e ,firft of September, and put on the north of the town), make it as well watered as 
all in arms 'to the Iword.. And fo great were the ~ny to"Yn in Scotl~n,d ; and thefe greens, juil at hand, 
riches of Dundee, all the neighbouring gentlemen·ha~ ferve all the inhabitants m-oft commodioully for the 
ving retIred to it w.ith tJ:teir beft eff'ecrs as a place of nece,.lfary labours of wafhlng and ·bleaching. 
fafety, that every private foldier in General Monk's ar-· . Th e number of inhabitants in Dundee have increa
my had near 601. Sterling to his ihare of the plunder; fed above 4000 fince 1780. There was then an accu
there heing above 60 merchant veiIets in the harbour rate lift of them taken, when they amounted to near 
at that time, and the like number of vefTe1s failed for 16,000; and lately they were reckoned and found 
England loaded with the {poils of the unfortunate in- within a few of 20,000; and lince the year 1760 they 
habitants. By thefe and other invafions, the whole are fully doubled. Belide the eftablifhed churches, 
ancient records of the town were deftroyed, except a there are three Epifcopal meeting-houfes, two of Se
deedof~leen Mary, figned by herfdf, conferring the ceders, one of Methodifis, two of Independents, one 
:prefent burying ground: and fome charters of the Berean, and two AnaLaptifts. . One of the Iude.pend
Charles's, confirming the ancient rights and privileges ents is of the Glaffite denomination. Mr John Glafs, 
as difponed by the Alexanders and other kings of from whom they take that name, telided here; and 
Scotland. This burying-ground is the only place hl~ princip"Ies, ihough fpread fat and wide, have al
in Scotland we know of called The Hoff, a Dutch. ways had the greateft following.in Dundee. 
word bearing all the fenfes of the Engli!lrword court) The trade in the town has increafed amazingly 
baving been formerly the burying-ground of one of the of leite, Its ftaple is undoubtedly the linen ma
many religious houfes that were in this town previous nufaCture: for 'Yhich in fummer 1788 they import
to the Reformation. .. ed f-rom the Bal.t1c 32 cargIDes of flax, hemp, &c. near 

Dundee at prefent has 113 velfels belonging to the 3000 tons, betide feveral quantities from London, 
port, of above 8200 tons burden, and near 1000 fea- Leith, and other places; and on an. average th e brown 
men. Of thefe ve.lfe19fonrwent laft feafon to Green- linen fiamped for the ,two .preceding feafons at the 
land, a trade of long ft:mding here: And befide the .. ",il:amp-office here amounted to about four milliolls 
·three puUic warehoufes on the ihore, there are above of yards, in value about I I 5,0001. Sterling. The 
twenty large private warehoufes belonging to the mer- flax is wrought up into coarfe linens, chiefly Ofna
chants. The magiftrates have been lately andftill are at burgs, iheetings, foldiers fhirtings, &c. which is fold 
great expence in<~nlarging and fining up the harbour, partly bleached (feveral fine large bleachfiehls being 
fo as to render it ofeafy accefs, fafe, and commodious; well employed in the neighbourhood )and partly brown. 
and have nowmai}e :the pa.lfage over the Tay, where Thefe linens are fent principally to London, Glafgow, 
there is a great refort) .fa convenient, that travellers and Liver.pool) and from thence ex.ported. Seven or 

eight 
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Dundee eight veffels are confrantly employed in the trade be- Tyrone, in the province of Ulfrer in Ireland. It is Dung?rvelt 

I tween Dundee and London, one of which fails every feated on a hill, and is a place of fame frrength. H. 
Dungan- ten or twelve days. The making fail-cloth has been DUNGARVON, a town of Ireland, in the county ~ 
~ long efrablHhed here, and is carried on to a good ex- of Waterford. It frands on a bay of the fame name, 
, tent. Two rope-works have fucceeded well, and a has a commodious harbour for Dtips, and is a walled 

buckram-work has alfo been efrablifued for feveral town with a cafile. W. Long. 7· 55· N. Lat. 51. 57-•. 
years. The Dundee coloured threads have been long DU N IP ACE. See the article CARRO N. 

jufily efreemed, and give bread to a great number of DUNKELD, a town of Scodand, in the ihir~ of 
people; indeed it was here that coJoured threads firfr Perth, feated on the north fide of the river Tay, is 
made a figure among the articles of trade in Scotland. a fituation truly romantic, llnder and among veryhigh 
Their fugar-houfe, a large undertaking, and tan works, and almofr inacceffible craggs, part naked and part
are of efrablifued reputation. There has been lately' wooded. It is the chief market town of the High
ereCted a large glafs-work at a gre~t expence, and a lands, and has been greatly improve_d wi~4 Quil~lings 
plumbery and foundery are alfo now carried on to ad- by the Dukes of Athol, . . --
vantage. No doubt the trade of the p1ace has been . The place is of great antiquity. It- w.as th6. c:.gpital~ 
greatly promoted by the Bank; which is carried for- of ancient Caledonia. AQout t4e dawnofChriiJ,i;lfiity, 
ward on the fureft and moft fteady footing, and has apiCtiih king made it the feat of religion, byere&jllg' 
always managed the bufinefs of the town and neigh~ a monafrery of Culdees· there; whkli Kin~ David I.~ 
bourhood in fuch a way as to keep any other efiablifh- in I I 30 converted im.o a cathedral, and it ranked as, 
ment of that kind from taking phce. Onate the cot~ the firfr in Scotland •. The entire ihell of the cathedral 
ton manufactory has been introduced-; a number of fiHJremains, the eall end ferving for a kirk, on the 
jennies being employed in fpinning, and feveralll~oms north. fide of which is the burial place ofthe Dukes of 
in weaving it. A large maclime fur:fpinning ihorts or Athol. The fryle of architecture is fimple and elegant, 
backens into candlewicks, cl).e fil'ft of the kind ill the pillars round. The monument. of one ofits hiiliops 
Scotland, is alfo begun to work here,_ and l'romifes to remains in the fourh aifie of the nave, as alfo that of' 
do well. A fpirit for l-it-era~ure and education has Alexander Stuart Earl of Buchan, third fon of Ro-, 
greatly prevail-ed of late years in Dundee: for befide bert II. called for his cruelty Th~ Wolf oj Bqdenlilch, 
the public grammar-fchool, which has an able reCtor who died 1394. The tower at the wefr epd, with a 
and two good mafrers; the public Englifh and writing fingular crack down one of its fides, adds to the piCtu
fchoolo, whlu·e are th·ree very proper mafters ; there is refque appearance whi.ch the whole makes am{)ng the 
alfo lately, ei:l:abliihed, and much encouraged, an aca-. venerable -pines at tpe end of the Duke's garden. His 
demyfor'ma-~h~Ifl'iltks" French, Italian, and the polite Grace'S featis.a.moder.n .building" aI).d not large, with 
arts,' with mafl:.ers fui'ta,bk fGuhe· differem br,anc-hes, p:tea(amwal~s· and- polICIes, and a fine cafca4e on the 
and a large apparatus for natural phUofuphy·., ' water of Br~m"whi~h in its way from the wefrern hills 

The falmon fiiliing iri Tay is of inuch confequence ; forms an afroni(hi:ng fall of r 50 feet, called the Rll17i

and the town is generally well' fupplied with fiili of va- bling Brig, from a narrow bridge made by the fall of' 
rious kinds, though like every other artiCle of living two rocks acrofs the frreatn •. The pencil of Ro[a never 
much raifed in price of late years. Their other mar- formed a more h'Orrid fcene.. The ftream has a fecond' 
kets are alfo well [upplied. An excellent nurfery at fall, whi~h) without feeing the other, would be deem-, 
the weft end of the- town has been mu-ch en-couraged; ed cap,ital', Sir James Galloway, Mafrer of requefrs 
and its neighbour hood is now adorned with many- neal! to James VI. and Charles 1. was creat-ed Lord DUll
and elegant villas, ihowing the wealth and tafre of the, keld 1615, whofe g:andfon Jam~s :va~ atcainted at the 
inhabitants. RevolutIOn, and dymg at the begmnmg of t.his cen-. 

Dundee is the birth-place of the celebrated and learn.... tury, the title became extinCt. 
ed HeCtor Boethius, whofe Hifrory of Scotland has DQNKERS" DUNq,~Ds, O-~ 7;'udeN •. S-c:.e TUN.-. 
been long in much reputation with many. It, with HERS .•. 

Perth, Forfar, St Andrew'S, and Cupar, returllll on« DUNKIRK, a mariti:me t{)wn of the French Nc-
member· to the Britifu pa·rliament:. t:herlands, fitnated in E. Long. 2. 28. N. Lat. 51. 10" 

DUNFERMLINE. See D UMFERMLINE. and is the moft eafrerly harbour on the fide of France 
DUNG,,in hNiband'ry. See AGRICULTURE, n° 20._ which is next tl') Great Britain.-It was originally a 
DUNG-Bird. See U PUPA. mean hamitlt,conflfting()llly,-of afewfiilierrmen's huts; 
DUNG MeerJ, in hu-ibandry, places where foils and but a church being buiit there, itwas fFomthat, and 

dungs are mixed and digefred tGgether. Thefe confift from its fi:t:uat-ion, which is a fandy eminence, called, 
of pits, prepared at the bottom with frone an-d clay, Dunkirk; dun lignifying, in the old Ga;JHclangllage, a. 
that they may hold water, or the moifture of the dung; hill; and kirk being the ol-d Flemiih name for churdl. 
amI ought to be fo fituated, that the finks and drips of About the· year 960, Baldwin Ea.rl of Flanders,: 
the honfes and barns may run into them. Into thefe t:hinking the fituation convenient, enlarged it into a 
pits they caft refufe, fodder, litter, dung, weeds, &c. kind of town, and' furrounded'it with a wall. In the 
where they lie and rot together, dB the fa'1'merhave year 1322, Robert of Flanders, who h.eld it as an ap
occafion for them. • pendage,bllil'tacaiUe foritis defence; which was after-

DUNG Worms, a fpecies of fly-wer.ms,. of a iliort and~ wards demolilhed by, the revol'i:ers of Ftand'ers. Robert 
f0mewhat flat bedy, found in great plenty among cow- of Bar ereCted a fotitification nmnd it, the remains of' 
dung in the months of September and October. which are vifible on the fide next the harbour. The 

Dl.INGANNON.,. the chief town of the county of emperor Charles V. who held it as part of FlandersA 

Jl.' . 1,I.li),~ 
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l)llllkirk. bllilt a!lor}ler came to defend the harbour; but this 
~ was alfo dcmolilhed foon afterwards. In 1158, the 

French, under Marihal de Thermes, took Dunkirk by 
fiorm, and almoil ruined the place; the Spaniards re
covered it agai~l in about a fortnight, and put all the 
French to the fword. 

During a peace procured for the Dunkir kers by Phi
lip II. of Spain, they rebuilt their town with greater 
fplendor than before, and the inhabitants for along time 
fubiiiled by privateers fitted out againil the Dutch; 
and at length, growing rich by thefe hofl:ilities, they 
fortified t11eir town and harbour, and fitted out no lefs 
than 15 !hips of war at their own charge. 

In 16'34, the Dunkirkers agreed with the inhabi
taRts of Bergues to dig a canal, at their j.oint expence, 
for a communication between the two towns; which 
was feme time afterwards effeCted~ By this time, DuiI
kirk was become the beil harbour the Spaniards pof
feifed in Flanders, which induced many foreignas to 
fettle there; and it being necefiary to enbrge the town 
for their accommodation, a new fortified wall was built 
at a confiderable diilance from the former. In 1646, 
it was bdieged and taken by the prince of Conde. In 
1652 it was retaken by the archduke Leopold, theR 
governor of the Netherlands. Yrance entering; into a 
treaty with England in 1655, the Dunkirkers, with 
views of pecuniary advantage, -fitted .out privateers 
againil both thofepowers: the confequence of which 
'Was, that the French, aiIiiled by Cromwell, attacked 
and took it ; and it was put inte> the hands of the Eng-
li!h, in confequence of a treaty between them and the 
French. To.the Englifh it was even then of very great 
importance; for, during the warin which itwas taken, 
the Dunkirkers had made prizes of no lefs than 2 So of 
their ihips, many of which were of great value. They 
ther'dore improved the fortifications, and built a cita
.del: yet they kept it only feur years; for in 1662, 
,two years after the reiloration, Charles II. fold this 
valuable acquiiition to France, for the p:l~try fum of 
500,0001. In confequence of this fale, the town was 
taken poifeflion of for the French king Louis XIV. 
by the countd'Eilrades,on the 29th of November 1662. 
Louis havillgacquainted the celebratedengineet Mon-
Jieur Vauban, that he intended to make Dunkirk one 
-of the ilrongeil places in Enrope, Vauban drew up a 
plan with that view, which was gradually executed. 
An arfenal was ereCted, large enough to contain all the 
{tores neceifary for fitting ont and maintaining a large 

. fleet of men of war; the fortifications on the land-fide 
were conilrnCted in a manner that was thought to ren~ 
der them impregnable; and towards the fea, the en
trance of the harbour being properly formed, it wai 
fortified by thejetties, and the two forts called Green 
Fort and the Fort of Good Hope at their extremities; the 
famous Rifbank was alfoyrecred on one fide of the j et
ties, and Fort Gilliard on the other, to fecure the town. 
Thefe works 'were all C0111 pleted in 1683 ; and in J 68 5, 
the whole circumference of the bafon was faced with 
mafomy, and the keys completely formed: at the fame 
time care was taken to build at the entrance of this 
.1]fona fluice, almoil45 feetwide, that the !hips within 
might be confl:antl y afloat. In 1689, the fort called the 
Cornichon, and fome other works, were completed. But 
though 30 years had been now employed in improving 
,thefortifications of Dunkirk, it was not yet in the flare 

DUN 
in which Louis intended to put it; and therefore, in Dunkiile. 
1701, he carued a new rifbank to be built. called Fort "---v--

Blanc. 
A t the treaty of Utrecht, it having been made ap

pear, that the privateers of Dunkirk had, during the 
war then cloLing, taken from the Engli!h nolefs than 
1614 prizes, valued at 1,334,3751. Sterling, it was 
ilipulated, that the fortifications of the city and 
pon of Dunkirk !hould be entirely demoli!hed,' anG!. 
the har.bour filled ~p, fo as never to ·be al.). harbour 
again. _ , 

The treaty:; of which this demolition of -Dunkirk 
Was an article, was figned on the 128th of April 17 r 3 ; 
15m the demolition did not take place till the Sept em;. 
h€r following, when the queen deputed colonel Arm-. 
-frrong and colonel Clayton to overfee the execution of 
the treaty as far as concerned the works and harbour' 
of Dunkirk. 
_ Under the'inlpeCtion of thefe gentlemen, the places 

of arms were broken down, the ditches filled up, and 
the demi-lunes, baitions, and covered way, totally de
ilroyed ; the citadel was razed, and the harbour and 
bafon filled up ; theejetties were alfo levelled with the
{hand, and all t.he forts which defended the entrance 
into the harbou-r were demoli!hed. A large dam, or 
bar, was alfo built acrofs rhe mouth of the harbour be~ 
tween thej~tties amd the town, by which all communi
-cation between the harbour and the canal, which form
ed its entrance, was entirely cut off. The fluices were_ 
aJIa ,broken up, and the materials of them broken to 
pieces. 

But this was no {ooner done, than Louis XIV. or~ 
dered 30,000 men to work inceifamly upon a new cl
nal, the canal of Mardick, whieh in a !hort time they 
accompli!hed; by ·which the harbour was rend'ered 
almoil as commodious as -ever: but in 1717 this like .. 
wife was rendered unferviceable. 

In the year 1720, during a great il:orm, the fea 
broke up the har or dam, ,and reilored to the Dun .. 
kirkers the ufe of the Harbour in a very confiderable 
degree. 

In the year 1740, when Great Britain was engaged 
ina war with Spain, Louis XV. fetoutaboutimproving: 
the advantage which Dunkirk had derived from the 
ilorm in 1720, by reiloring the works, and repairing'_ 
the harbour. He rebuilt thejetties, and creCted new 
forts in the place of thofe which had been deilroyed ; 
and foon afterwards he efpoufed the caufe of Spain, 
and beca.me a principal in the war. 
. But at the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle in 1 748, it was 

ftipulated, that all the wQrks towards the fea !hould be 
deilroyed a fecond time; yet, before the declaration 
of the lail war, the place was in as good a ilate of 
defence towards the fea as it was at any time during 
the war which was concluded by the treaty of Aix-la
Chapelle. 

DUNSE, a market-town of Scotland, in the !hire
of Mers, fituated in W. Long. :1. 15. N. Lat. 55. 4:1. 
It is feated on a rifing ground in the middle of the 
!hire, and has a weekly market for cattle. It is by 
fome reputed the birth~place of the famous John 
Duns Scotus.-A mile fonth of th e toWn is a well of 
minera),-water, of great ufe as a deobfirllent and anti
fcorbutic, fidt difcovered in 1747 by Dr Thomas Simp~ 
fon wh.o pracrifed there. 

DUNS 
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Thlns. DUNS SCOTUS (John), a Francifcall friar, com-
~ monly called DoOor ~lJbt ilii, was born in the year 1274 ; 

but whether in England, Scotland, or Irelartd, hath 
long been a matter of difpute among tll e learned of 
each nation. Dcmpfrer, Mackenzie, and other Scot
tifu writers, alfett poiitively that he was born at Ounfe, 
a town in Scotland, about 15 miles from Berwick; 
and, to fecure him more effeCtually, Mackenzie makes 
him defcended from the Dunfes in the Mers. Mac
Caghwell, an Irifu author, who wrote the life of this 
Scotus, proves him to have been born at Down in the 
province of Ulfrer in Ireland: but Leland, Bale, Cam
den, and Pits, Illfure us, that was born at Dunftone 
in the parHh of Emildune, near Alnwick in Northum-
berland; and this opinion is rendered probable by the 
following conclufion of his manu[cript woyks in the 
library of Merton college in Oxford,-" Here end the 
writings of that fubtile doctor of the univeruty of 
Paris, John DUllS, who was born in a certain village, 
in the parifu of Emildune, called Dunjlon, in the coun
ty of Northumberland." We are told,.that, when"a 
boy, he became accidentally known to two Francifcan 
friars; \'\lho, finding him to be Ol youth of very extra
ordinary cOlpacity, took him to their convent at New
came, and afterwards per[uOlded him to become one of 
their fraternity. Frl!lm thence he was fent toOxf0rd, 
where he was made fellow of Merton college and pro
felfor of divinity; and Mackenzie fays, that not lefs 
than 30,000 frudents came to Oxford to h ear his lec
rures. His fame was now become fo univerfal, that 
the general of his order commanded him to go to Pa
ris, that the frudents of that univeriity might alfo pro
fit from his lectures. He went to Paris in the year 
1304, where he was honoured firfr with the de~ree of 
bachelor, then of doCtor of divinity, and in r 307 was 
appointed regent of the divinity fchools: during his 
relidence here, the famous controverfyabout the Im
maculate conception of the virgin Mary arofe. Albertus 
Magnus maintained that fue was born in original fin. 
Scotus advanced !l00 arguments in fllpportofthe con
trary opinion, and convinced the univerfity of Paris 
that fue was really conceived immaculate. This im
portant nonefenfe, however, continued to be difputed 
t~l1 the yean 496, afterrhe council of Bafil, when the 
univer!ity of Paris made a decree, that no fiudent, who 
did not believe the immaculate conception, lhonld be ad
mittedto a degree. Our author had not been above 
a year at Paris, when Jhe fame general of the Francif
cans ordered him to remove to Cologne; where he was 
received with great pomp and ceremony by the magi
frrates and nobles of that city, and where he died of 
an apoplexy foon after his arrival, in the year 1308, 
in the 34th year of his age. Some writers have re
ported, that SCONS was buried in an epileptic fit; and 
that, upon/removing his bones, he appeared to have 
turned himfelf in his coffin.. This doOor fubtilii was 
dOl1btlefs one of the firfr wranglers of this time, admi
rably well verfed in fcholafiic divinity, and a mofr in
defatigable fcribbler ; but the misfortune is, that all his 
huge volumes do not contain a fingle page worth the 
perufal of a rational being. He was the author of a 
new feCt of fchoolmen called Scoti/Is ; whQ oppofed the 
opinions of the Thomi.fl:s, fo called from St Thomas 
Aquinas. ' The reader will find a more particular ac-

VOL. VI. 

count of Scows ill the }<'rancifcan Martyrology, pub- DUllflahle 
Iilhed :It Paris in J 638 .-He was a mofr voluminous II 
writer; his works making 12 voIs. folio, as publilhed ~ 
at Lyons by Luke Wadding, 1639' 

DUNST ABLE, a town in Bedfordlhire, with a 
market on \Vednefdays. It is feated on a chalky hill ; 
and has ponds in the fireets, which are never dry tho' 
only fupplied with rain water. It is remarkable for 
feveral good inns, it being a great thoroughfare on the 
northern road. It coniifrs of four frreet~, interfeCl:ing 
each other at right angles; and in the centre frood one 
of thofe beautiful croifes of queen Eleanor, which was 
defrroyed by the enthufiafrs in the time of the civil 
wars. W. Long. 0.29. N. Lat. 51. 50. 

DUNSTAf'FNAGl!:. See LORNE. 
DUNSTAN, a famous faint, and archbilhop of 

Canterbury; of whom the monkifh hifiorians give u:i 
the following account. He was defcended from a noble 
family in Weifex, and educated in the abbey of Gla
fionbury. Here he frndied fo hard, that it threw hiu~ 
into a violent fever which .brought him to the very 
point of death. When the whole family were frand
ing about his bed, diifolved in tears, and expeCting 
every moment to fee him expire, an angel came from 
heaven in a dreaclful frorm, and give him a medicine 
which refrored him to perfect health in a moment. 
Dunfran immediately frarted from his bed,and run with 
all his fpeed towards the church to return thanks for' 
his recovery; but the devil met him by the way, fur
rounded by a great multitude of black dogs, and en· 
deavoured to obfrruCt his pa["age. This would have 
frightened fome boys; but it had no fuch effeCt upon 
Dunfran; who pronouncing a facred name, and bran
difuing his frick, put the devil and all his dogs to flight. 
The church-doors bein.g fuut, an angel took him in 
his arms, conveyed hiin through an opening in the 
roof, and fet him foftly down o.n 'the floor, where he 
performed his devotions. After his recovery, he pur
fued his frudies with the greatefr ardor, and foon be
came a perfect mafrer in philofophy, divinity, mulie, 
painting, writing, fculptnre, working in gold, filver, 
brafs, and iron, &c. When he was frill very young 
he entered into holy orders, and was introduced by his 
uncle Athelm archbilhop of Canterbury to King Athel
ibn: who, charmed with his perfon and accomplifu
ments retained him in his COl~rt, and employed him 
in many great affairs. At leifure hours he ufed to en
tert:.lin the king and his courtiers with playing on his 
harp, or fome other mulical inltrument ; and now and 
then he wrought a miracle, which gained him great 
admiration. His old enemy the devil was much of
fended at this, and prompted fome envious courtiers to 
perfuade the king that his favourite was a magician, 
which that prince too readily believed. Dunfran dif
covering by the king's conntenance that he had 10ft 
his favour, and refolving to refign rather than be rurn
ea out, retired from court to another uncle, who was 
biIhop of Winche1ter. This gOGd prelate prevailed 
upon his nephew to forfake the world and become a 
monk; after which he retired to a little cell built a· 
gainfr the church-waH of Glaftonbury. Here he fIept, 
frndied, prayed, meditated, and fometimes amufed him
fel with forgingfeveral ufdul things in bra[s andiron. 
One evening, as he was working very bUfily at his 
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Duufian. forge, the devil, putting 01: the appea.rancc of a mau, 
_______ thru.fl: his head in at the \\ll1dow 01 Ius cell, and aiked 

him to makc fomclhing or other for him. Dun.fl:an 
was fo intent n pon b is work that he mad e him no anf
wer; on which the devil began to fwear and ralk ob
fcenely, which b~trayed the lurki.ng fie.nd. The ho~y 
blackhnith, putting up a feeret eJacUlatIon, pulled Ius 
tongs, which \Hre red-hot, out of the fire, .feiz~d the 
devil with them by the nofe, and Jqueezed 111m with all 
his .fl:reno·th; which made his infernal majcfty roar 
and fcollat fuch a rate, that he awakened and terrified 
all the people for many miles around. Thus far the 
legend. 

Ridiculous as were thefe ficcions, they faved, in 
thofe times of ignorance, to procure Duuitall a repu
tation which has becn confirmed by the authorilY of 
feveral fucceeding hi.fl:orians. It appears that this 
extraordinary perfon was recalled to court by king .td
mund, A. D. 941 : who beftowed upon him the rich 
abbey of Glaitonbury, which for his fake hc ho
noured with many peculiar privileges. He enjoyed a 
very high degree of the favour ot this prince during 
his iliort reign of fix years; but he {tood much higher 
in the favor of his brother and fucceilor king ELlred, 
to whom he was confeifor, chief confident, and prime 
minifter. He employed all 11is inil.uence during .this 
period of court-iavour in promoting the intereftof',the 
monks of the BeHediCl:ine order, to wruch he beloilg
ed, and of which he was a moil: aCtive and zealous pa
tron. Having the treafures of thefe two princes, efpe
cially of the lan, very much at his command, he la
vilhed them away in building and endowing monafte
ries for thefe monks, becaufe almofr all the old mona
.fl:eries were in the poirdllon of fecular canons. Not 
contented with this, he perfuaded Edred (who was a 
bigotted val~tudinary) to befro\V'fuch immenfe treafures 
on the churches and monafieries by his lafr will, that 
the crown was frripped of its mofr valuable poifef
{ions, and left ih a Hate of indigence. T his conduct 
of DunHan, while he was in power, rendered him 
very odious to Edwi, who fuccee~ed his ur:cle ~dred, 
A. D. 955 ; and his rude behavlOur to hlmfelt, and 
his beloved queen Elgiva, raifed the refentment of 
that prince fo high, that he deprived him of all his 

.. See Eng- preferments, and drove him into exile*. The ba
/ttnd,llo 57. niihment of Dunftan, the great patron, or (as Malmf

bury calls him) the prince Of monks, was a revere blow 
to that order, who were expelled from feveral monaite
ries ; which were made the impure frables (according 
to the fame author) of the married clergy. But their 
fufferings were of not long continuance. For Edgar, 
the younger brother of Edwi, having raifed a fuccefs
ful rebellion againfr his unhappy broth er? and ufurped 
all his dominions on the north lldeof the nver Thames, 
recalled Dunfran, and gave hiw the biiliopric of Wor
cefrer, A. D. 957. Fro~l ~hisl1l0m~nthe was the chief 
confident and prime l1umfrer of klllg Edgar, who be
came fole . monarch of England, A. D. 959, by the 
death of his elder brother Edwi. In the following 
year Dunfran was raifed to be archbiiliop of Canter
bury; and being thus poifeifed of the primacy and af
fured of the royal fupport and ailifrance, he prepared 
to execute the grand defign which he had long medi
tated, of compelling the fecular canons t~ put away 
their wives and become monks; or of dnvlllg them 

DUN 
out and introducing Benedictine monks in their room. Dun{ln.,. 
With this view he procured the promotion of Ofwald ----v----' 

to the fee of Worceiter, and of .t:the1wald to that of 
"\-Vinchefter; two prelates who;were munks themfelves 
and animated with the mofr ardent zeal for the ad~ 
v~ncement of their order. And thefe three great cham-
plOns of the order fOl1nd means, by their arts and in-
trigues ill the courfe of a few years, to fill no fewer 
than 48 monafreries with BcnediCtines. But on the 
death of Edgar in 975 they received a ch eck. The 
fufferings or the perfecuted canons had excited much 
compaiIion; and many of the nobility, who had been 
overa wed by the power and zeal of the late king, now 
eflJoufed their caufe and promoted their refroration. 
Elferc Duke 0 f Mercia drove the monks· by force out 
of all the 1l10nafieries in that extenlive province, and 
brought back the canons, with their wives and chil-
dren; while Elfwin Duke of Eafi Anglia, and Brith-
not Duke of EiTex, raifed their troops to protect the 
monks in thefe countries. To allay thde commotions, 
feveral councils were held: in which LUlli1:an was fo 
hard puilied by the fecular canons and their friends, 
that he was Obliged to praCl:ife .fome of his holy frra-
tagems; and finally, by dint of miracles, overcame all 
oppoiition *. * See Eng-

M Dunfran died A. D. 988, in the 64th year of land, nO 64· 
his age, having held the biihopric of London, toge-
ther with the archbiihopric of Canterbury, about 27 
years. As this prelate was the great refrorer and pro'-
moter of the monailic initimtions, the grateful monks, 
who were almofr the only hiilorians of thofe dark ages, 
have loaded him with the mofl extravagant praifes, 
and reprefented him as the greatdt wonder-worker and 
higheit favourite of heaven that ever lived. To fay 
nothing of his many conflitl:s which the devil, in which 
he often belaboured that enemy of mankind mofr fe-
verely, the following iliort frory, which is told with 
great exultation by his biographer Oibern, will give 
~he reader fome idea of the afronilhing im piety and 
Impudence ofthofe monks, and of the no lefs afroniili-
ing blindnefs and creduliry of thofe unhappy times. 
" The mofr admirable, the moil: ineitimable Father 
Dunil:an (fays that author), whofe perfetl:ions exceed-
ed all human imagination, was admitted to behold the 
mother of God and his own mother in eternal glory: 
for before his death he was carried up into heaven, to 
be prefent at the nuptials of his own mother with the 
Etern;tl King, which were <;elebrated by the angel. 
with the mofr fweet and joyous fongi. When the an-
gels reproached him for his filence 0.1 this great occa-
fion, fo honourable to his mother, he excufed himfe1f 
on account of his being unacquainted with thofe fweet 
and heavenly il:rains; Lut being a little inftruCl:ed by 
the angels) he broke out into this melodious fong 
o King and Ruler of natioris," &c. It is unneceifar; 
to make any comment on this mofr iliocking frory. 

The violent and too fllccefsful zeal of Dunfran and 
his aif'Jciates, in promoting the building and endowing 
fo great a number of houfes for the entertainment of 
ufelefs monks and nuns, was very fatal to their coun
try: for by this means a fpirit of irrational unmanly 
fuperfrition was diffufed amongfr the people, which 
debafed their minds and diverted them from nobler 
purfuits; and a very great proportion of the lands of 
En&lalld being put into hands who contributed no-
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Dunum thiDg to its defence, rendered it an eafy prey, firft to 

H the infulting Danes, and afterwards tu the victorious 
Duplica- Normans. 

ture. DUNUM, a Celtic term, denoting a hill or emi-
--.,..- nence, and which often concurs to form the names of 

towns, to lignify their high iituatiou, places of ftrength 
or citadels, hills or eminences, being adapted to fuch 
fiructures. See DUN. 

DUN U M (Ptolemy), a town of Ireland; now though t 
to be Down or Down-rat/iek, in the county of Down. 
W. Long. S. 57: N. Lat. 54. 23· . 

DUO, in llluiIc, a fong or compofitlon, to be per
formed on two parts only, one fung, the other played 
on an inftrumcnt, or by two voices. 

Duo is alfo when two voices ling different parts, as 
accompanied with a third, which is d. thorough bafs. 
It is fe Idom that unifons and oCtaves are ufed in duos, 
except at the beginning and end. 

DUODECIMA, in muiic, is the twelfth or the 
Rfth doubled. 

DUODENUM. See ANATOMY, p. 727· 
DUPIN (Lewis Ellis), a learned doctor of the Sor

bonnc, and one of the greateft critics of his time, e
fpecialJy in eccldiaitical matters, was born at Paris in 
1657. When he publiihed the firft volume of his Bi
J,liotheque Univerfeile des Auteurs Ecelefiafliques-, in 
1686, the liberty with which he treated fome ecclefi
aftical writers, gave fuch offence, that M. de Harlay, 
archbiihop of Paris, obliged Dupin to retract many pro
pofitions, and fuppreifed the work. He was never
the1efs fuffered to continue it, by altering the title 
from Bibliotheque Univerfllle, to Biliutheque Nouvelle. 
This great undertaking continued in feveral fucceffive 
volumes, though fuflicient to {)ccupy the life of an or
dinary man, did not hinder M. Dupin from obliging 
the world with feveral other works. He was a man 
of prodigious reading; and had an eafy happy, way of 
writing, with an uncommon talent at analylmg the 
works of an author; which makes his Ecclefiaftical Bi
bliotheque fo valuable. M. Dupin was profeifor of 
philofophy in the royal college; but was baniihed fome 
time from the chair to Chatelleraut, on account of the 
famous Cas de Conflienec; but was reftored, and died 
in 1719' 

DUPLE, among mathematicians, denotes the ratio 
of 2 to I. Thus the ratio of 8 to 4 is duple, or as 2 

to 1. 
Sub-DUPLE Ratio, is juft the reverfe of the former, 

or as I to 2. Such is 4 to 8, or 6 to 12. 
DUPLICATE, amonglawyers, denotes a copy of 

any deed, writing, or account. It is alfo ufed for the 
fecond letters-patent, granted by the lord chancellor 
in a cafe wherein he had before done the fame. Alfo 
a fecond letter written and fent to the fame party and 
purpofe as a former, for fear of the firft's mifcarrying, 
is called a duplicate. -

DUPLICATE Propo.rtion or Ratio. See RATIO. 
DUPLICATION, in general, fignifies the doub

ling of any thing, or multiplying of it by 2: alfo the 
folding of any thing back again on itfelf. 

DUPLICATURE, among anatomifts, a term ufed 
to denote the folds of any membrane or veffel: thus 
we fay, the dltplieature.J 0fth~ intejlines, peritONeum, 
&c. 

DUPONDIUS, ill al1tiqllity, a weight of two Dupendiu. 
pounds, or a money ofth~ value of tWo aires. See As. n 

As the as at firit weir,hed a juft pondo or libra, the Durer. 
dupondills then weighed two; and hence the name. ---v-

And though the weight of the as was afce:rwards 
diminiihed, and of confeqllence that of the dupondills 
alfo, yet they ftill retained the denomination. See 
POUND and LIBRD. 

DUPPA (Brian), a ltarned Englifh bHhopborn in 
1589 at Lewiiham in Kent, of which place his father 
was then vicar. In 1634, he was inftiruted chancellor 
of the church at Sarum, and foon after made chaplain 
to Charles 1. He was appointed tutor to Charle~ 
prince of Wales, and his brother James duke of York ; 
was made biihop of Chichefter: and in 1641 tranllated 
to Saliibury, though the confllfions that followed de
priy<;d himof all benefit from his promotion. Charles I. 
held him in high efteem, and he is faid to have aflifted 
theking in compofing the Eikon Bajilike. On the: Re
froration he was made biihop ofWinchefter, and lord 
high almoner; but died in 1662. He bequeathed 
large fums to charitable purpofes : and publiihed a few 
fernions, with other religious pieces. 

DURANDUS (William), born at Puimoiffion in 
Provence in the 13th century, was one of the moft 
knowing lawyers of his time. Pope Martin made him 
one of his nuncios, and then biihopofMend~ and Lan
guedoc. His Speculum Jm-is gave him the name of 
Speculator; his fecond piece was Rationale divinortt1h 
ojfi.iorum" containing eight books. He wrote feveral 
others. 

DURANT A, in botany: A genus of th e angi
ofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking I,lnder the 
40th order, Perflnate. The calyx is quinquefid, fu
perior; the berry tetrafpermous; the feeds bilocular. 

DURATION, an idea we get by attending to the 
fleetiilg and perpetual periihillg parts of fucceffion, 
See METAPHYSICS. -

bURAT'lON, is marked by certain periods and 
meafures, is what we moft properly call time. See 
TIME. 

DURATION of Amon, according to Arifiotle, is con
fine~ to a natural day in .t:agedy ; but the epopea, ae
cordmg to the fame crmc, has no fixed time. See 
POETRY. 

DURER (Albert), defcended -of an Hungarian 
family, and born at Nuremberg in I47I, was one of 
the beft engravers and painters of his age. He was at 
the fame time a man of letters and a philofopher ; and 
he was an intimate friend of Erafmus, who revifed fome 
of the pieces which he publiihed. He was a man of 
bufinefs alfo, and for many yea.rs th e leading magiftrate 
of Nuremberg. Though not the inventor, he was one 
of th e firfi improvers of the art of engraving; and he 
bethought himfelf of working alfo in wood, for expe~ 
dition, having an inexhanftible fund of deiigHs. In 
many ofthofe prints which he executed on copper, the 
engravIng is elegant to agreat degree. His He" Scene 
particularly, which was engraved in the year r 51 3 
is as highly finiihed a print as ever was engraved and 
as happily executed. In his wooden prints too w~ are 
furprifed to fee fo much meaning in [0 early a mafier -
the heads fo wdlmarked, and every part fowell exe~ 
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cutea.-This artifr feems to have underfiood the prin- vernment of its own biiliop, being a county palatine, Durh 1m. 
ciples of delign. His compolition, ,too, is often the fecond in rank, and the richeH, in Englal~d. It is ~-J 
pleating; and his drawing generally good. But he bounded on the north by Northumberland, on the fouth 
knows very little of the management of light; and il:ill by York£hire, on the eail: by the North Sea, and on the 
lefs of grace: and yet his ideas are'purer and mOJe d- weil: by Cumberland. It is 39 miles long, 35 broad, 
egant than we could have fuppofed from the aukward and 107 in circumference; containing 410,000 fquare 
archetypes which his country and education afforded. acres, or 758 fquaremiles ; with 9 7,00oillhabitams, 80 
In a word, he was certainly a man of a very exteniive parilhes, 2 I vicarages, one city (Durham), and 9 mar-
genius; and, as Vafari remarks, would have been an ket-towns, viz. Stockton, Sunderland, Barnard-Came, 
extraordinary artiil:, ifhe had had an Italian infreadof Darlington, Stanhope, Hartlepool, Aukland, Stain-
II German education. His prints are very numerous. drop, and Marwood; belides 223 villages. It is di-
They were much admirod in his own life-time, and vided into 4 wards, fends 4 members to parliament, 
eagerly brought up; which put his wife, who \vas a pays three portions of the land-tax, and provides 400 
teazing woman, upon urging him to fpend more time of the national militia. It has 21 parks, 4 cames, and 
upon engraving than he was inclined to do. He 20 bridges, with the rivers Tees, Tine, Were, Tame, 
was rich; and chofe rather to praCtife his art as an Lune, Darwent, Gauntlefs, Skern, &c. The Lune 
amufement than as a bufmefs. He died in lhe year and Teefdale forefrs. Its principal produds are lead~ 
J 52 7. coals, iron, corn, l1luil:ard, falt, glafs, fine ale, with ex-

DURESSE, HARDSHIP, inla.w, is where a perf Oil cellem butter and falmon. The foil is various; the 
is kept in prifon or refrrained of his liberty, contrary fouth is rich, but the wefrern parts rocky and moor
to order of law; or is threatened to be killed, mai- iih. 
rued, or beaten. In which cafe, if a perron foin pri- Durham, as already obferved, is a county pa
fon, or in fear of fuch threats, make any fpecialty or latine, governed by thebilhop, whohadformerly great 
obligation, byreafon of fuch imprifonment or threats, _ prerogatives. He had pow.er to create barons, ap
fuch deed is void in law; and in an aCtion brought on poim judges, conv{)ke parliaments, raife taxes, and 
fuch fpecialty, the party may plead, thatitwasbrought coin money. The courts of jufrice were kept in his 
by dureife. name; and hegraflted pardons for trefpaifes, aliena-

D'URFEY (Thomas), an eminent Engliih falyrift dons, rapes, murders, and felonies of every denomi
and fongil:er, whofe name, though as well known as nation. He ereCl:ed corporations, frant.ed markets 
that of any writer extant, yet there are very few par- and fairs, created officers by patent, was l{)rd -admiral 
ticulars of his life to be colleCted. He was born in of the feas and waters within the county p;!latine: 
Devonlhire ; but when, where,ur of what family, are great part of the lands were held of the fee in capite. 
all uncertain. He was bred to the law, which he for- In a word, he exercifed all the power and jurifdiCtion 
fook for the more agreeable employment of writing of a f-overeign prince. How and at what period 
plays and fongs; ani!. the latter he had fo happy a ta- thefe prerogatives were obtained, it is not eafy t.o, 
lent both of writin g and finging, that he recei ved many determine. Malmibury fays, the lands were granted 
favours from perfons of quality on that accollnt. Even by king Alfred, who likewife made the church a fanc
crowned heads did not difdain his company. The tuary for criminals. This fee was anciently called 
writer of the Guardian, N° 67. tells us, he remem- the patrimony of St Cuthbert, whl.) had been biihop of 
bend to have feen Charles II. leaning on Tom D'U r- Landisfarue or Holy Iiland near Berwi-ck. His 'bones. 
fey'S fuoulder more than once, humming over a foug being transferred to Durham, were long efieemeo as 
,vith him. This indeed was not extraordinary in fo precious relics; and the people of the county oon
merry amonarch ;. but even the phle~mat~c k~ng Wil- fidered themfelvesas Halwe;k men, exempted from all 
liam could relax Ius mufcles on heanng hIm fmg. He other but holy work, that IS, the defe!lCe of St Cuth~ 
was certainly by all accounts a cheerful, honeil:, good- bert's body. Certain it is, they pretended to hold 
natured man: but as this charaCter does not. include their lands by this tenure; and refufed to ferve out 
pmqence, D'Urfey grew poor as he grew old; an.d of the county either for the king or billiop: but king 
prevailing on the managers ofthe playhoufe to act h1s Edward I. 'broke through thefe privileges, and cur
comedy of the Plotting Sijlers for his aenefit, Mr Ad- tailed the prerogatives of the biiliops, which were frill 
difo;p. wrote the abovementioned paper in theGuardian, further abridged by Henry VIII. Neverthe1efs, the 
with another, N° 82. prefemillg him in a good hu- biihop is frill earl of Sad berg, a place in this county 
moured light, to procure him a full houfe. He died which he holds by barony. He is iheriff paramount, 
very old, in 1723. aI:1d appoints his own deputy, who makes up his audit 

DlJRHAM (biihepric of), one "f the counties of to him, inil:ead of accounting to the exchequer. He. 
England .. Before.t!le ar:iv~l o~the Roman~ it was h~s all the forfeitures upon out~aw:ies: and he and. 
in.duded III the Bnuih prmCipalIty of the Bngantes, hIS temporal chancellor aCl: as Juilices of the peace 
.and after their a.rriva.l made part of the province of for the county pitlatine, which comprehends Creke 
l.-Iaxima Crefarienfis. During the Heptarchy it made in Yorkfuire, Bedlington, Northam, and Holy lfland, 
part of the kingdom ~fNorthumberlan~; the 5th e~a- in ~orthumber1and, the inhabitants of thefe places 
blifued, which neo-an III 547, and ended III 827, havmg havmg the benefit of the courts at Durham. The' 
been governed by 31 kings. It was not mentioned judgesofaffize, andaH the officers of the court, have
by Alfred in his diviiion of coun~ies, being at th~t fr~n their ancient, fabries from th ~ bifuop ; and he con
time confidered as 1t part of Y orkihlre. At prefent It il:Ilutes the il:andmg officers by hIS letters patent. He 
is included in the northern circuit, in the province of has the power of preiiding in perfon in any of the 
York; and.iu diocefe and principality under the go- courts of judicature. Even when judgment of blood 

, ~ 
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Durham. is given, this prelate may fi~ in cOLlrt in his purple 
'--v- i"ob¢s, though the canons forbid any clergyman to be 

prefent in fuch cafes: hence the old faymg, .SQlunz 
Dunellllettfl flola j1tJ dicet et enfl. It was not ull the 
reign of Charles II. that the biiliopric f~nt repre
fentatives to parlia ment. 

Du RHAM, the capital of the abovementioned coun
ry, is fituated in W. Long. r. 4. N. Lat. 54. 50. It 
frands on a hill almofi furrounded by the river Were; 
and is confiderable for its extent and the number of its 
inhabitants. as well as for being the fee and feat of 
the bif:1J.op, who is lord paramount. It fiands about 
280 miles north from London; being remarkaMe for 
the falubrity of its air, and the abundance and cheap
nefs of its provifions. Thefecircumfiances have indu
ced a great deal of good company to take up their re
fidence at Durham, which is fiill ft,J.rther animated by 
the prefence aud court of the biiliop and his clergy. 
The town is [aid to have been built about 70 years 
before the Nonnan conquefr, on occafili)!1ofbringing 
hither th¢ body of St Cuthbert. It was firfi incor
porated by king Richard I. but queen Elizaheth ,ex
tended its privileges. At length, in the year 1684, it 
obtained a charter; in confequence of which, it is now 
governed by a mayor, 12 aldermen, 12 common coun
cil men, with a recorder, and inferior officers. Thefe 
can hold a court-Ieet and court-baron within the city; 
but under the fiyle of the bifhop, who as count pala
tine appoints a judge, freward, iheriffs, and other in
ferior magiIlrates. The mayor and aldermen alfo keep 
apie pouldre! court at their fai.rs, and pay a yearly toll 
to the billiop. They have a weekly market on Satur
-day, and three annual fairs. Durham is about a mile 
in length, and as much in breadth, refembling the fi
gure ata: crab, the market-place exhibiting the body, 
and the claws being reprefented by the ftreeB, which 
beIld according to the -courfe of the river, that aimoft 
furroundsone part of the city. They are, morev,.er, 
dark and narrow ; and fomt of them lying on the ac
clivity of a fteep hill, are very !Iifficult and dangeroQs 
to wheel-carriages. The houfes are in general firong 
built, but -neither light nor elegant. The I:.l.oft-remark
able edifices are the cathedral with fix other chur<:hes, 
three fl:anding in the city, and as many in the fuburbs ; 
the college; the caftle,or billiop's palace; the tolbooth 
near St Nicholas's church; the crofs and con-dnit in the 
market-place; with two bridges over the Elver. The 
cathedral was begun by billiop Carilepho in the lIth 
century. It is a large, magnificent, Gothk ftruc
rore, 4I 1 feetlong, and 80 in breadth, having acrofs 
aile in the middle r 70 feet in length, and two fmaller 
ailes at each end. On the fouth-fide is a fine c10ifier ; 
foln the eafi, the old library, the chapter-houfe, and 
part of the deal'lery; on the weft;the dormitory" under 
which ill the treafuryand a chantry; and on the weft 
fide is the newJibrary, an elegant building begun by
dean Sudbury about 70 years ago; on the fpot where 
frood the old r6fe&ory of the convent. The middle 
tower of the cathedtal is 2:12 feet high. The whole
building is arched and fupported by huge pillars. Se
veral of the windows are curioufly painted; and thel'e 
is a handfome fcreen at the entrance into the choir. 
Sixteen bifhops are interred in thechapter-houfe, which 
is 75 feet long and 3 ~ -broad, arched over-head, with 
ainagt:ificent [eat at .the,upper end for th.e in1lalmem of 
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the biiliops. The conliitory is kept in the chapel or Durham. 
weft aile called Galilee, which was built by biihop Pud- ~r-' 
fey, and had formerly 16 altars for women, as they 
were not allowed to advance farther than the linc ot 
marble by the fide of the font; here like wife are de-
pofired the bones of the venerabl e Bede, whofe elogium 
is wri tten on an old parchment f croll that hangs uver 
his tomb. The long crofs aile, at the extremity Of&Jle 
church, was formerly diflinguilliedby nine altars, four 
to the nortIl, and four to the fouth, and the moft mag-
nificerit in the middle dedicated to the patron St Cuth-
bert, whofe rich fluine was in this quaner, formerly 
much frequented by pilgrims. The church is poifeifed 
of fome old records relating to the affairs Iilf Scotland, 
the kings of which were great benefaccors to this ca-· 
thedral. The ornaments here ufed for adminiftering 
the divine offices, are faid to be richer than thofe of a-
ny other cathedral in England. Before the reformation 
it was difri.nguillied by the name Eccl~{ta /"a1J{f,e Marite 
et fanBi Cuthb,rti; but it obtained the appdlation of 
EcclefiacathedralirChrifl; et b~at,e Ma-ri,e, in the reign 
of Henry VIII. who endowed the deanery with 12. 

prebendaries, 12 minor canons, a deacon, fub-deacon, 
16 lay finging men, a fch00lmafter and ullier, a ma...-
iter of the choir, a divinity reader, eight alms-men, IB 
fcholars, 10 choirifiers, two vergers, two porters, two 
cooks, two ~ut1ers, and two facriftans. On the fouth-
fide of the cathedral is the college: a fpacious conrt 
focmed by the houfes of the prebendaries, who are 
richly endowee. and extremely well lodged. Above 
the college-gate, at the ealt end, is the exchequer; 
and at the weft, a large hall f.or entertaining ftrangers, 
with the granary and other offices of the convent. The 
college-fchool, with the mafter's houfe, ftands on the 
north fide of the cathedral. Between,the churchyard_ 
andcaftJ.e, is an open area called the Pd/ace green; at 
the weft end of which ftands the !hire-hall, where the 
aflizes and feiI'rons are held f0r the county. Hard by 
is the library bnilt by biillOp Colin; together with the 
exchequer raifed by billiop Nevil~ in which are kept 
the offices belonging to the county-palatine coun., 
There is anllofpital·on the eaft, endowed by bilhop 
Coiin, and at each end ·of it are two fchoo1s founded 
by billiop Langley~ On the north, is thccaftle built 
by William the Conqueror, and ,1fterwards converted 
into the bithop's palace, the outward gate of which 
is at prefent the coumy-goal. 

The city cOl1lifis of three manors; the hilliop's ma
nor, containing the city libenies and the bailey, held 
of him by, the-fcrvice'of came-guard; the manor ofth-e 
dean and chapter, confifting of the' Elvet's crofs gate, 
f()uth-gate itreet; and the manor of Gilligate, for
~llerlr bel.ongirlg to the dilfol\rcd hofpifal of Kepyar 
111 thIS neIghbourhood, but gra.nted by Edward VI. 
to John Cockburn, lord of Ormiftoun, and late in the
poifelfion of John Tempeft, Efq. 

The biiliopric of Durham, is deem-ed the Tic"heit bi
fhopric in the kiri.gd~m; and the prebends are fre
quently:ftyled ·the Golden Pre'ben-ds of-Durham. The 
'diocefe· contains· the whole counties of Durham and 
Northumberland, except the jurifdiaion of Hexham 
in the latter. It hath alfo one parilli in the county of . 
CUniberland: . ~aking .in the whoie r 35 parillies, _ 
whereof 8 7 are lmpmpnate. The fee is valued in the 
king~s books at L.28-21 : I : H·, hut is.,computed to" 

be: 
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Durie') be worth annually L.8700. The elegy's tenths a

I . mount to L. 38 5 : 5 : 6;. It has two arclldeacons, viz. 
Durotnges. of Durham and Northumberland. This fee hath gi
~ yen to the church of Rome eight faints and one cardi

nal; and to the Engliih nation one lord chief juitice, 
five lord chancellors, three lord treafurers, one prin
cipal fecrelary of ftate, one chancellor to the univer
fity of Oxford, and two mafters of the rolls. 

In the neighbourhood of this city is Nevil's crof.s, 
famons fOf the battle fOllght in theyear 1346, againft 
David II. king of Scotland, who was defeated and 
taken. 

DURIO, in botany: A genus of the polyandria 
order, belonging to the po1.yadelphia clafs of plants. 
The calyx is a monophyllous perianthium; the corol
la has five petals growing to the calyx; the framina 
are conjoined in five bodies; the germ is roundifh; the 
fryle hriiUy, the length of the !lamina. The fruit is 
:l roundifh apple every where muricated; the feeds 
have a mucous orilla. 

DURNIUM, or DURNOVA·RIA, a town of the Du
rotriges in Britain. Now DorcheJfer, the capital of 
Dorfetfhire, on the Frome. 

DUROBRIV]£ (anc. geog.), a town oftheCaty
cuchlani in Britain. Now in ruins, which lie on the 
Nen, between Cafter and Dronford, in Northamp
tonfhire, on the borders of Huntingdon. 

Du RO BRl V IE, or Dttrocobrivte, a tGwn of the Tri
nobantes, in Britain; whofe ruins are fituated be
tween Flamfread and Redburn, in Henfordfhire. 

:PUROBRIVIS, 25 miles to the weft of Duro
vernum, or Canterbury; from which it appears to be 
Rochefrer town, confirmed by the charter of founda
tion of the church, in which it is called Durobrevis. 

DUROCASES,DuROCASSIUM, DUROCASSlE, and 
DURocAssEs, a town of the Carnutes, in GalliaCel
tica; now Dreux. See DRUIDIE. 

DUROCORNOVIUM (anc. geog.), a town of 
Britain; now Cirencefler, in Gloucellerihire (Cam
den), Called C orinium by Ptolemy. 

DUROCORTORUM, or DURICORTORA, a town 
of the Rhemi in Btlgica ; now Rheims in Champaign. 
E. Long. 4. N. Lat. 49' 20. 

DUROIA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants. 
The calyx above is cylindrical and loped; the border 
fix-parted; there are no filaments; the fruit a hif
pid apple. 

DUROLENUM, a town of the Cantii in Britain; 
now Lwham, in Kent (Camden) ; Charing (Talbot). 

DUROLITUM, a town of dIe Trinobantes; now 
Leiton, on the Ley, in EKex (Camden). 

DUROTRIGES, an ancient Britifu nation, feated 
in that part of the country which is now called Dor
fitfhire. Their name is derived from the two Britifh 
words Dut" "water," and Trigo" to dwell;" and it is 
no Iefs evident that they got their name from the fi
tuation of their country, which lies alongthefea-coafr. 
It is not very certain whether the Dnrotriges formed l 

a.n independent ftate under a prince of their own, or 
were united with their neighbol11's the Danmonii ; as 
they were reduced by Vefpafiall under the dominion 
of the Romans, at the fame time, and with the fame 
eafe, and never revolted. The peaceable difpofition of 
the inhabitants was probably the rea[on that the Ro-

DUT 
mans had fo few towns, fons, and garrifons, in this Dury 
pleafallt country. Dorchefrer, its prefent capital,feems II 
to have be.en a .Roman city of fome confideration, Duty. 
though antlquanes are not agreed about its Roman -v
name. It is moft probable that it was the Durno-
va:ia in the 12th Iter of Alltoninus. Many Roman 
coms have been. found at Dorchefrer; the military 
way, called ]r:enmg-Street, paKed through it; and fome 
veitiges of the ancient frone wall with which it wa~ 
furrounded, and of the amphitheatre with which it 
was adorned, are frill vifible~ The country of the DR-
rotriges was included in the Roman province called 
Flavia Caj'arienJiS, and governed by the preiident of 
that province, as long as the Romans kept any footing 
in thefe parts. 

DURY (John), aScots divine, whotravelledmueh, 
and laboured with great zeal to reunite the Lutlierans 
with the Calviniits. His difcouragements in this 
fcheme ftarted another frill more impraCl:icable ; and 
this was to reunite all Chriilians by means of a new 
explication of the Apocalypfe, which he publifhed at 
Francfortin 1675. He enjoyed then a eomfortabl~ 
retreat in the COUlJtry of Heiie; but the time of his 
death is unkMwn: his letter to Peter du Moulin con
cerning the fiate of the ch urches of England, Scotland~ 
and Ireland, was printed at London in 1658, by the-
care of du Moulin, and is efreemed to be curious. . 

DUSSELDORP, a city of Weilphalia in Genna-
11Y, and capital of the duchy of Berg. It is fituated at 
the conflux of the river DuKe! with the Rhine, in E. 
Long. 6. 20. N. Lat. 51. IS. 

DUTCHY. See DUCHY. 
DUTY, in general, denotes any thing that one is 

obliged to perform. 
DUTY, in a moral fenfe. See MORALPhilofophy. 
DUT Y, in polity and commerce, lignifies the impoft 

laid on merchandizes, at importation or exportation, 
commonly called the duties of cuftoms ; alfo the taxes 
of excife, fiamp-duties,· &c. See Cus rOMS, EXCISE, 
&c. 

The principl.e on which all duties and cufioms 
fhould be laid on foreign merchandizes which are 
imported, are fuch as tend to cement a mutual friend
fhip and traffic between one nation and another; 
and therefore due care fhould be taken in the lay
ing of them, that they may anfwer fo good an end, 
and .be reciprocal in both countries: they fhould 
be fo laid as to make the exports of a nation at leafr 
equal to its imports from thofe nations wherewith it 
trades, fo that a balance in money fhould not be 
iiluen out, to pay for the goods and merchandizes of 
other countries; to the end that no grt:ater number 
of Ol1r landholders and manufaCl:llrers fhould be d epri
ved of their revenues arifing from the produCl: of the 
lan,ds, and the labour ,of t~e people, by foreign impor
tatlons, than are m:l1ntamed by exportations to fuch 
countries. Thefe are the national principles on which 
all our treaties of commerce with other coulitries ought 
to be grounded. 

DUTY, in the military art, is the exercife of.thofe 
funCl:ions that belong to a foldier : with this diftinCl:ion, 
that mounting guard and the like, where there is no 
enemydire&ly to be engaged, is called duty; but their 
marching to meet and fight an enemy is calledgoin'lT 
on fervice. b 
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l)uUlnvi- DUUMVIRATE, the office or dignity of the du-

rate UmVlrI. See the next article. 
Ii The dunmvirate bfied till the year of Rome 388, 

.. ~ when it was changed into a deccmvirate. 
DUUMVIRI, in Roman antiquity, a general ap

pellation given to magifrrates, commi1lioners, and offi
cers, where two were joined together ill the fame 
functions. 

DUUMVIRI Capita/es, were the judges in criminal 
caufes : from their fentence it was lawful to appeal to 
the people, who only had the power of condemning a 
citizen to death. Thefe judges were taken from the 
body of the decuriones; they had great power and 
authority, were members of the public council, and 
had two liCl:ors to walk before them. 
: DUUMVIRI flirl1licipalts, were two magifrratesin (orne 
cities of the empire, anfwering to what the confuls 
wertat Rome: they were chofen outof the bodyof the 
decuriol'les ; their office lafied commonly five years, 
upon which account they were frequently termed 
tjuinquilta/eJ ma.r;ijlratus. Their jurifdiLLion was of 
great extent; they had officers who walked before 

-them, carrying a fmall fwitcR in their hands; artdfome 
of them aifumed the privilege of having liCl:ors, carry
ing axes and the fafces,or bundles of rods,before them. 

DUU"1:VIRI Nava/eJ, were the commilfaries of the 
fleet, firfr created at the requefr of M. Decius, tribune 
of the people, in the time of the war with the Samnites. 
The duty of their office confified in giving orders for 
the fitting of fhips, and giving their commi1lions to 
the marine officers, &c. 

DUUMVIRI Sacrorum, were magifrrates created by 
Tarquinins Superbus, for the performance of the facri_ 
nces, and keeping of thefibyls books. They were cho
fen from among the patricians, and held their office 
for life: they WHe exempted from [erving in th e 
wars, and from the offices impofed on the other citi
zens, and without them the oracles of the fibyls could 
not be confulted. 

DUYVELAND, or DIVE LAND, one of the iilands 
of Zealand, in the United Provinces, lying eafrward 
of Schonen, from which it is only feparated by a nar
row channel, 

DW AL, in heraldry, the herb nightfhade, ufedfor 
fuch as bJlazon with flowers and herbs, infread of me
tals and colours, for fable or black. 

DW AR~', in general, an appellation given to things 
greatly inferior in fize to that which is nfual in their 
feveral kinds: thus there are dwarfs of the human fpe
des) dwarf-dogs, dwarf-trees, &c. 

The Romans were paffionately fond of dwarfs, whom 
they calledlJani or mUlti;', infomnch that they often ured 
artificial methods to prevent the growth of boys de
figned for dwarfs, by encloling them in boxes, or by 
the ·ufe of tight bandages. Augufrus's niece J Julia, 
was extremely fond of a dwarf called Sonopas, who 
was only two feet and an hand-breadth high.-\Ve 
have many other accounts of human dwarfs, but mofi 
of them deformed in fame way or other be fides the 
fmallnefs of their fize.· Many relations alfo concerninO' 
dwarfs we muilnecelTarily look upon to be fabulous: 
as well as thofe con::erning giants.-The following 
1tifrory, however, which we have reafon to look upon 

-{IS authentic, is too remarkable not to be acceptable 
to the g;enerality of our readers. 

Jeffery Hudron, the famous Englifh dwarf, was born 
at Oakham in Rutlandfhire in 16 r 9; and abont the 
age of feven or eight, being then but 18 inches high, 
was retaiuedin the fervice of the duke of Buckingham, 
who refided at Burleigh on thc Hill. Soon after the 
marriage of Charles 1. the king and queen being en
tertained at Burleigh, little Jeffery was ferved up to 
table in a cold pye, and prefented by the duchefs to the 
queen, who kept him as her dwarf. from 7 years of 
age till 30, he never grew taller; but after 30, he fhot 
up to three feet ~line inches, and there fixed. Jeffery 
became a coniiderable part of the cntertainment of the 
court. Sir \Villiam })avenant wrote a poem called 
]"Jire/doJ, on a battle between hill!~nd a turkey-cock j. 
and in 16:;8 was publHhed a very fmall book, called the 
New Year's Ciji, prefented at court by the lady Par
vula to the lord Minimus (commonly called Litlle Jcj
fery) her majefry's fervant, &c. written by Microphi
Ius, with a little print of Jeffery prefixed. Before this 
period, Jeffery was employed on a negotiation of great 
importance: he was fent to France to fetch a midwife 
for the queen; and on his return with this gentlewo
man, and her majefry's dancing-mafrer, and many rich 
prefents to the queen from her mother Mary de Medi
cis, he was taken by the Dnnkirkers. Jeffery, thus 
made of confequence, grew to think hi Olfelf really fo. 
He had borne with little temper the teazing of the 
courtiers and domefrics, and had many fquabbles with 
the king's gigantic porter. At lail, being provoked by 
Mr Crofts, a young gentleman of family, a challenge 
enfned: and Mr Crofts coming to the rendezvous armed 
only wIth a fquirt, the little creature was fo enraged, 
that a real duel enfned; and the appointment being on 
horfeback with pifrols, to put them more on a level, 
Jeffery, with the firfr fire, fhot his antagonifi dead. 
This happened in France, whither he had attended his 
mifrrefs in the troubles. He was again takel'!. prifoner 
by a Turkifh rover, and fold into Barbary. He pro
bably did not remain long in ilavery: for at the be
ginning of the civil war, he was made a captain in the 
royal army; and in I 644attended the queen to France, 
where he remained till the Refroration. At lafr, upon 
fufpicion of his being privy to the Popifh pl0t, he was 
taken up in 1682, and confined in the Gatehoufe" 
Wefiminfl:er, wherehe ended his life, in the63d year 
of his age. 

In the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sci
ences, a relation is given by the Count de Treifau, 
of a dwarf called Bebe, kept by the late Stanil1aus 
king of Poland, and who died in 1764 at the age of 
2<, when he meafured only <3 inches. At the time 
of his birth, he meafllred only between eight and nine 
inches. Diminutive as were his dimenfions, his rea
foning faculties were not lefs fcanty; appearing indeed 
not to have been fuperior to thofe of a well-taught 
pointer: but that the iize and firength of the intel
leCtual powers are not affeCted by the diminlltivenefs. 
or tenuity of the corporeal orgam, is evident from :1. 

frill more frriking infrance oflittlenefs, given us by the 
. fame nobleman, in the perfon of Man Geur Borulawlki, 
a Polifh gentleman, whom he faw at Luneville, who 
has fince been at Paris, and who at the age of 22 mea-
{ured only 28 inches. This miniature of a man, con
fiderillg him only as to his bodily dimenfions, appears 
a giaru: with regard to. his mental powers and attain-

ments~ 

Dwarf. 
---..,..-
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J",. ~rr, meltts. He is defcribed by lh·c count as po{feffing all 
lJwill~. the graces of wit, united with a found judgment and 

- "'- an excellent memory; fo that we may with jufiice fay 
of M. Borulawiki, in the words of Seneca, and nearly 
i'l the order in which he has ufed them, " PolF illge-
1i ium jortijJi17lu71f ac beatijJi1ll111lJ jub quolibet corpttftttlo 
l.lUre." Epifi. 66. 

Count Bor llawiki was the fon of a Poliili noble
man attached to the fortunes of king StanWaus, who 
10ft his property in confequence of that attachment, 
and who had fix children,three dwarfs, and three well
grown. What is lingular enough, they were born al
ternately, a big one and a'little one, though both pa
rents were of the common fize. The little couru's 
younge!l: lifter was much lefs than him, but died at 
the age of 23. The count continued to grow till hG 
was about 30, and has at prefent attained his 51ft 
year, and the height of three feet two inches. He 
never experienced any iicknefs, but lived in a polite 
and affluent manner under the patronage of a lady, a 
friend of the family, till love at the age of 4 r intruded 
into his little peaceful bofom, and involved him in ma
trimony, care, and perplexity. The lady he chofe 
was of his own country, but of French extraCl:ion, and 
the middle iize. They have three children, all girls, 
and none of them likely to be dwarfs. To provide 
for a family now became an objeCl: big with difficulty, 
requiring all the exertion of his powers (which could 
promife but little) and his talents, of which mufic 
alone afforded any view of profit. He plays extremely 
well upen the guittar! and by having concerts in fe
veral of the principal cities in Germany, he raifed 
temporary fupplies. At Vienna he was perfuaded to 
turn his thoughts to England, whereit was believed 
the public curiolity might in a little tiHle benefit him 
fufficiently to enable him to live independent in fo 
cheap a country as Poland. He was furniilied by very 
refpeCl:able friends with recommendations to feveral 
of the moil difiinguiilied charaCters in that kingdom, 
.as the duchefs of Devoniliire, Rutland, &c. &c. whofe 
kind patronage he is not backward to acknowledge. 
He was advifed to let himfe1f be feen as a curioiity, 
and the price of admillioll was fixed at a guinea. 
The number of his vifitors, of courfe, was not very 
great. After a pretty long fiay in London he went 
·to Bath and Brifiol; viiited Dublin and fome other 
parts of Ireland; whence he returned by way of Li
verpool, Manchefter, and Birmingham, to London. 
He alfo vifited Edinburgh and forne other towns of 
Scotland. In every place he acquired a number of 
. friends. In reality, the eafe and politenefs of his man
ners and addrefs pleafe no lefs than the diminutive, yet 
elegant, proportions of his figure afioniili thofe who 
viiit him. His perfon is plea ling and graceful, and his 
leok manly and noble. He fpeak~ French fluently, 
and Engliih tolerably. He is remarkably lively and 
cheerful, though fitted for the mofi ferious and ration
al converfation. Such is this wonderful little man
an objeCl: of curioiity really worthy the attention of 
-the philofopher, the man of tafie, and the anatomifi. 
His life has been publilhed, written by himfelf. 

D\VINA, the name of two large rivers ;'oneofwhich 
rifes'in Lithuania, and, dividing Livonia from Conr

'Jand, falls into tRe Baltic Sea a little below Riga: the 

DYE 
Dyck other gives name to the provilJce of Dwina in Ruffia, 

difcharging itfelf into the White Sea a little below 
Archangel. 

DYCK. See VANDYCK. 

I 
Dyer. 

'--v--' 

DYE, in architeCture, anyfquare body, as th e trunk 
or notched part of a pedeilal: or it is the middle of 
the pedefial, or that part included between the bafe 
and the corniche; fo called becaufe It is often made in 
the form of a cube or die. SeeARcHITECTUR E, nO 6 r. 

DYER, a pedon who profe{fes the art of dyeing all 
manner of colours. See DYEING. 

DYER (Sir James), an eminent Engliili lawyer, 
chief judge of the court of common pleas in the reign 
of Q,ueen Elizabeth. He died in 158 I ;:md about 20 
years after was publilhed his large colleCtion of Re
ports, which have been highly efteemed for their fuc
cinCtnefs and folidity. He alfo left other writings be
hind him relative to his profeffion. 

DYER (John), thefonofRobertDyer,Efq; a Welch 
folicitor of great capacity, was born in 1700. He 
pa{fed through Weftminfter-fchool under the care of 
Dr Friend, and was then called home to be infiruCl:ed 
in his father's profeffion .. His genius, however, led 
him a different way; for beiides his early tafie for 
poetry, having a paffion no lefs firong for the arts of 
deiign, he determined to.·make painting his profeilion. 
With this view ,having ~died awhile under his mafier. 
he became, ashe tells hi's friend, an itinerant painter, 
and wanclered about South Wales and the parts adja
cent; and about 1727 painted Grongar HilI. Being 
probabl yunfatisfied with his own proficiency, he made 
the tour of Italy; where, beiides the ufual ftudy of 
the remains of antiquity, and the works of the great 
mafiers, he frequently fpentwhole days in the country 
about Rome and florence, fketching thofe piCturefque 
profpeCl:s with facility and fpirit. Images from hence 
naturally transferred themfelves into his poetical com
poiitions : the principal beauties of The Ruins of Rome 
are perhaps of this kind ; and the various landfcapes in 
The Fleece have been particularly admired. On his re
turn to England, he publifhed The Ruins of Rome, 
1740; but fOOll found that he could not reliih a town
life, nor fubrnit to the affiduity required in his pro
feffion. As his turn of mind was rather ferious, and 
his conduCt and behaviour always irreproachable, he 
was advifed by his friends to enter into holy orders; 
and it is prefumed, though his education had not been 
regular, that he found no difficulty in obtaining them. 
He was ordained by the biiliop of Lincoln, and had a 
law degree conferred on him . 

About the fame time he married a lady of Coleiliill 
named Enfor; "whofe grandmother (fays he) was a 
Shakefpeare, defcended from a brother of every body's 
Shakeipeare." His eccleiiafiical provilion was a long 
time 1.m t !lender. His firfi patron, Mr Harper, gave 
him, in 1741, Calthorp in Leicefierihire, of 801. a
year. on which he lived ten years; and in April 1757 
exchanged it for Belchford in Lincolnlhire, of 751. 
which was given him bylord chancellor Hardwicke,oJl 
the recomm endation of a friend to virtue and, the mllfes. 
His condition now began to mend. In I 752, Sir John 
Heathcote gave him Coningfby, of 1401. a-year; and 
in J 756, when he was LL. B. without any folicitation 
of his own ;obtained for him from the chancellor Kirby 
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~1er. on'Bane,o.£ Ito!. In I 751~ 'he publHheclThe Fleece, Mr Dyer's character as a writer has been fixed by Dyer' • 

. '---v-- his gteateft poetical work; of which Dr lohllfon reo three poems, Grollgar Hill, The Ruins of Rome, and Weed. 
htes this ludicrous ftory. DodGey the oookfeller was The Fleece; wherein a poetical imagination perfeCU y '--v-
ORe day mentioning it to a critical vifiror, with more original,:l. natnral iimplicityconnected with, and often 
expeaation offuccefHhan theother could eafilyadl11it. pro,duCl:ive of, the true fublime, and the warm~ft fenti· 

I 
Antiquity 
ef the art. 

In the converfation the author's age was aiked; and mentsofbenevolenceand virtue,havebeen ulllverfally 
being reprefented as advanced in life, "He will (faid obferved and admired. Thefe pieces were put out fe· 
the critic) be buried in woollen." He did not indeed parately in his lifetime: but after his death, they 
long outhve that publication, nor long enjoy the in· were colleCted and publiihed in one volume Bvo, 1761, 
creafe of his preferments ;. for a confumptive diforder, with a ihort account of himfelf prefixed. 
with which he had long ftruggled, carried him off at DYER'S Weed, in botany. See RESEDA, 
length in 1758. 

D' y E I N G, 

I N the utmoft latitude of the word, may be defined, t<> which the moderns have carried the other colours, 
The art of tinging cloth, ftuff, or other matter, with abundantly indemnifies them of the lofs. It is ftill, 

a permanent colour, which penetrates the fubftance however, greatly to be doubted whether the perma
thereof.-It is, however, commonly reftrained to the nency of the modern colours at all equals that of the 
art of tinging {ilk, wool, cotton, and linen, with dif· ancient ones; .' though it is certain that the former 
ferent colours; .and, as fuch, is praCtifed as a trade greatly exceed them in brightnefs. 
by thofe who .do not meddle with any of the other SECT. I. Theory oj Dyein

d
• 

branches, as ftaining ofleather, &c. 0 . ~ 
The dyeing art is of great antiquity; as appears BEFORE we can enter mto any conlideration of tIle Salts the, 

from'the traces of it in the olden: facred as well as ' true theory of dyeing, it is neceifary to make the fol· only means 
profane writers. The honour of the invention is at· lowing obfervation concerning the praCtice, namely, offixing 
tribut-ed to the Tyrians ; though what lelfens the me· That faIts are almoft the only means we are acquainted colours. 
rit of it is, that it is faid to have owed its rife to chance .. with by which any colouring fubftance can be made to 
The juices of certain fruits, leaves, &c. accidentally fix itfelf ~lpon thofe matters which are the c~mmon fub. 
cruihed, are fuppofed to have furniilied the firft hint: jeCtsof dyeing. A folution of cochineal. for inftance, 
Pliny alfures us, that even in his time, the Gauls made will of itfe1f impart no permanent colour to a piece of 
nfeofno other dycts. It is added, that colo\lred earths woollen cloth putinto it. ' The red ,colour of the co-
and minerals, waihed and foaked with rain, gave the chineal will indeed ftain the cloth while it remains im-
next dyeing materials.-But purple, an animal juice merfed in the folution ; but as Joon as it is taken out 

• See Milo. foundin a ihell·fiili called murex*', conc~ylium, and pur- and waihed, this temporary ftain will immediately va. ,m. pura, feems from hiftory to have been prior to any of niili, and the cloth become as white as before. If now 
them. This'indeed was referved for th,e ufe of kings the cloth is dipped in the folution of any faline fub. 
and princes; priv'ate perfoJ):s were forbidden by law to ftan.ce, alkalies alone excepted, and then immerfed ill 
wear the leaft fcra.e.,ofit. The difcovery of its tinging the folution of cochineal for fome time, it will corne out 
quality is faid to have been taken from a dog, which permanently coloured; nor will the colour be difchar-

. having caught one of the purplefiihes among the rocks? ged even by waihing with foap and water. If a' quan. 
and eaten it up, ftained his mouth and beard with th"e tity of faIt is added to the folution of cochineal, and 
precious liqu,or; which ftruck the fancy of a Tyrian the cloth put in without being impregnated with any 
nymph fo ftrongly, that iherefufed her lover Hercules faline fubftance, the effea will be the fame; the cloth 
any favours till he had.. brought her a mantle of the will come out coloured; only in this laft cafe; it mufl: 
fame colour. be well dried before waihing it with foap, or moft of 

'Pliny feems to afcribe theinvention of the art of the colour will be difcharged. 3 
dyeiI~g ~ool ,to the Lydians of S~rd~s: Injicere lanas ~y comparing thi~ with what is delivered under the They op". 
Sardzlms Lydl; where the word-lnczpere muft be un- article COLOuR-Makzng, no 13, J 4, we ihall be able w rate by coa
derftood. But a modern critic fufpeCts a falfe reading form a -pretty rational theory of dyeing. ,It is there gulatroN. 
here; and, not without l'eafon, fvr Lydi fubftitutes . remarked, tha~ a faline fubftance (folution of tin in 
Lydda, the name of a city on the coaft of Phenicia, aqua regia) had a furpriiingpower of coagulating the 
where the chiefmart of the purple dye wall. ,colouring matter of certain folutions, fuch as cochineal, 

After the P1,lenici:ms, the Sardinians [eern to have Brazil·wood, log·wood, &c. If therefore a piece of 
arrived a-t the greateft perfep\:ion in the dyeing art ; in· cloth is previouGy impregnated with this folution, and 
fomuch that f?,«p.p.u. ~«p(hYj:«Jt.oy $a"dini,4n dye, pa!fed in· put in to the Golouring 011 e, i~ is plain that fome part 
to a proverb ams:>ng the Gr1!eks. Till the time of A. of the colouring Dianer will be coagulated by the fo
J exander ,we find. nO other ·f6rt of dye in ufe among lution remaining in the cloth, in the very fame manner 
the Greeks but purple and fcarlet.-It was under the that it would have been if a fmall q llantity of the fa
fucceJfors of that monarch that thefe people applied line folution had been poured into the other. Thedoth 
themfelves to the other colours; and inventc:d, or at- therefore will take up a part of the colouring matter, 
leaft perfeCted, blue, yeUGw, green, &c.-For.the an· whioh cannot be difchargcd but by entirely difchar. 
cient purple; it has been long loft; but the perfeCtio,n ging the folutioaoftin. This, however, feems to unite 
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itfelf with the cloth very firmly, fo that fcarce a par
ticle of colollr will be difcharged by waihing in plain 
water, or even with foap; nor can the whole be taken 
out without boiling the cloth in a folutic)ll of fixed 
alkali. 

Though folution of tin produces this coagulation in 
the molt remarkable manner, it is not to be doubted 
that the fame power is poffeiTed in fome degree by mofr 
of the neutrals and imperfect faIts. Alum pOlI"effes it 
veryconiiderably, though not fo much as folution of 
tin; and hence that faIt is very much ufedin dyeing, as 
well as fugar of lead, which alfo has a very frrong 
power of coagulation. The procefs of dyeing, there
fore, feems to be mofr analogous to that of the coagu
lation or eurdling of milk. Before it has fufFered this 
change, the milk is eaiiIy mifcible with water; but 
after it is once coagulated, the curd, or cafeous part, is 
very difficultly folublein any liquid whatever. In like 
manner, the colouring matter in the folution (If cochi
neal,before·the cloth is put in, is eafily foluble in water, 
and may be diffufed through any quantity of fluid: 
but no fooner is the cloth dipped in it, than the faline 
fubfrance contained in the cloth coagulates that part 
of the colouring matter which lies in immediate con
tact with it ; and as all the fluid fucceili.vely comes into 
contact with it, the whole ofthe colour is by degrees 
coagulated and depofited on the cloth. 

Hyp~h&i To account for the frrong adheiiol1 of the colom-to 
IlOncerning the dyed cloth, fevcral hypothefes have been formed. 
the adhe- One is, That the fibres of wool, filk, &c. are h01-
£ion of the low tubes; that the colouring matter enters them; and 
Clliour. after being there coagulated, lhows itfelf through the 

fine tranfparent fides of the tubes.-Another confi
ders thefe filaments as folid lengthwife, but having all 
round their fides an infinite nun.l.ber of fmall pores like 
the extremities of the fine abforbing and exhaling vef
fels of the human body. In thefe pores, according to 
the hypotheiis, the colour is lodged; and as the pores 
are placed exceedingly clofe to one another, the fine 
threads appear to our eyes of one uniform colour.-A 
third is, That the fibres are folid, or at leafr with re
fpect to us may be confidered as fuch. The faline fub
france, whatever it is, that is employed to make the 
colour il:rike, finks iuto the furface, partly corrodes 
and unites itfelf with it into a third kind of fubfrance 
no longer foluble in plain water, nor indeed ealily by 
foap, but which il:ill preferves its coagulating quality. 
According to thi!i hypotheiis, the dye lies entirely on 
the outiide of the fruff, and continues as long as the ef
feB: of the faIt continues upon the fibres of the matter 

. to be dyed. 
M Ii 11 t' Concerning the truth ofthefe hyporhefes, or indeed 
the'o~ d~f-~ any others that can be inventC':d, it is impoffible to 
proved. bring any decifive proof. It feems, however, more 

probable, that the procefs of dyeing is accomplilhed by 
a coagulation of th e colouring matter itfelf, rather than 
by any agglutination of it to the fibres by means of a 
vitrioJated tartar, as Mr Hellot fnppofes. According 
to this gentleman's theory, a vitriolated tartar is gene
rated in every procefs for dyeing, and proceeds from 
the acid of the ~um and alkaline bafis of the tartar 
ufed in the preparations, or in fome of the dyeing in
gredients themfelves. He fuppofes that the pores of 
the fruff are cle:mfed and enlarged by the preparatory 
faIts, and by the boiling water, in fuch a manner as to 
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receive the colouring particles, which particles are af-
terwards detained by the contraCtion of the pores oc
caiioned by cold; and further, that th efe pores are li
ned with a faline crufr of tartar or vitriolated tartar. 

On this theory the tranilator of the Chemical Dic
tionary has the following obfervations. "Mr Hellot 
has not {hown that pure fixed alkali is incapable of 
producing the effeCls which he attributes to his tartar 
and vitriolated tartar; and hoth thde faIts, though 
they are difficult of folution, and require a great qual1-
,tity of water for this purpofe, will yet difiolve at lafr; 
and therefore, if th e colouring particles were fixed 
chiefly by means of thefe faIts, they might be walhed 
out by a large quantity of water; which we find to be 
c0l1trary to experience. 6 

" We lhall find it more difficult to fubfritute a true Another 
theory than to refute that of Mr Hellot. Many ex- theory. 
periments ought to be previoufly made. Neverthelefs, 
it may be obferved, That the colorific particles of moil: 
fubil:ances ufed in dyeing feern to be infoluble in water,. 
in fpirit of wine, and even in alkaline lixiviums : that 
their diffuiion through thefe liquids is cliufedmerely 
by ·their adheiion to certain gummous and reiinous par-
ticles: and that they may be difengaged from thofe 
gummy and refinous m:tners,by applying a piece of 
il:uif to which they have a greater adheiive power,. 
which [eems to be the cafe of the root-coloured and 
blue dyes; or by applying another fubfrance to which 
thefe particles have a greater power of adhefion; fuch 
as the earth of alum, in lhofedyes where that faIt is 
ufed, together with fome other fubfrance, as fixed or 
volatile alkali, capable of decompofing alum; or as the 
ferruginous earth of the green vitriol in black dyes, 
to which the colorific particles of the galls adhere; 
which earths ·are capable of applying themfelves and 
of adhering to the il:uifs. The feparation of the co
louring particles from the gummy and re1inous mat-
ters fs probably facilitated by the addition of acids and 
neutral faIts,. which may coagulate in fome meafure 
the vegetable matters, and leave the colorific parti-
cles difengaged; fo that they may apply themfelves 
to the fruff, or to the earths abovementioned." r 7 

In a treatife on this fubject:by M. de Apligny, the M. de AI'
nature of the different fubfrances ufually fubjected to ligny's the
this operation is particularly confidered. Thefe are ory. 
wool, filk, cotton, and linen. Wool was probably 
the firfr fubil:ance to which any kind of dye was ap-
plied, and which might probably have been done even 
in the fi~ece, while mankind, in their rude frate, wore 
the ikins of animals. When fome further progrefs in 
arts was made, and th e method of manufacturing wool 
into worfred and cloth difcovered, the dye would then 
be applied to it; but it was not till a confiderable 
time afterwards that {ilk and cotton were kn-own ; 
and the art of dyeing linen is mentioned as a new in-
vemion even in the time of Pliny. . 

Wool, according to our author, coniifts of tubes, 
which, like hair, contain a medullary fubfrance, but 
throughout their length are fieves with an infinite 
number of lateral pores; and in proportion to the 
greater or leiTer number of thefe pores, the woolly fi
bres are more or lefs curled. The reafon affignedfor 
this is, that" the more interrupticms there are in the 
continuity of any body, the more flexible it will be! 
the fibres of the wool therefore being curled mult have 

many 
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manrpOl'es, and confequently great room for the ex
traneOtUsfttbftance which may be not ol'lly lodged ill 
the exterior pores, but even penetrate into the whole 
extent of the tubes, after the medullary fubftance has 
been expelled. It is not therefore to be wondered at, 
if wool) being of all fubftances that are made into fiuffs 
the mofr porous, fuould be the mof!: eafy to dye, and 
imbibe the grearefr quantity of colour." • 

Silk, accord~g to our author, may naturally be iilP
pofed to proceed originally from the mucilage of the 
mulberry leaf on which the animal feeds, and which 
he imagines is converted into an animal fubfiance by a 
combination with volatile alkali; but which, by the 
eV,lporation of a thin oil, and part of this alkaline 
matter, becomes tough and hard. An example of 
fomething fimilar to this is obferved on the leaves of 
the rOJ fo/is, on which th,ere are found fOllle drops, 
which being touched while thefun-!hines upon it may 
be drawn out into fine and very white threads. The 
coMolidation of the filk is alfo promoted by a yellow 
fubftance with which the animal impregnates the 
'thread; and this feems to be a concrete oilfomething M
milar to wax. Silk thread therefore is nothing elfethan 
a continued [eries ofmoleculre of this indurated glu-' 
ren·: but as in this deGccation the moleculre will re
main at unequal difiances; there willneceifarilyhe in
equalities, and confequently pores in the thread; but 
als thefe po·res are only on the furface of the thread 
without any interior concavity a~ in the wool, it fol
lows, that iilk can admit no particles into its pores, 
'but fueh as are extremely fubtile and in very {mall 
quantities; that even the particles admitted require a 
ftronger mallic or fixing fubftal1ce than wool, fimce 
t.hey are onlyfaperficial, and incapable of penetrating. 
Hence filk is much more difficult to dye permanently 
rhan wool, and' req aires likewife a much greater quan
tity of colouri~lg materials; two ounces and a half of 
cochineal being required to give the fame fhade to a 
pound of filk that one ounce will gIve to'a pound of 
wool. j<'or th e fame reafon alfo the colours on filk are 
Ids perm~ment than on wool. 

Cotton being a true vegetable fubll:anc.e mull: ne
eeifarily have itsfibres hollow like wool, thatthe juices 
Inay circulate properly; but as thefe are a great deal 
finer, the cotton is therefore much more difficult to 
dye. The exterior and lateral pores of cotton are 
likewife filled with a kind of oil, which it is neceifary 
[0 expel before the dye can be given. 

Flax may likewife be fuppofed porous, but that iti 
pores are much fmaller than thofe of any of the fub
Rances already mentioned. The detached and fella
rated fibres refemble {ilk in fome degree, only that, 
being more dry and compaCt, they take the dye with 
f1:ill more difficulty than even cotton; -and from the 
different textures of thefe fubfiances we may reafon
ablyafcribe the different fhades which are taken by 
tl1em even when the fame dyeing ingre,diems are made 
ufe of. This holds good alfo with refpeCt to ll:uffs 
differently manufaCtured, though of the fame kind; 
the pores being neceifarily contracted by cer.tain kinds 
of fabrication, whence they receive a fmaller quantity 
of the dye: and hence fcarlet doth, when cut, appears 
\Vhireintern~lly" t~e colouring atoms being too large 
to penetrate It, whIch, however, does not happen in 
the frttffs which have been previeully dipp6d .In rolu-
tiun of alum.-A difference of fhade will alfo he DC-
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eauoned by the different pofitions and delicacy of tlle 
fibres of the fiuff ; and by this alfo a difference is made 
in the iorightnefs of the colour. 8 

With regard to the operation of thofe fubfiances C?f the ~c
commonly made nfe of for fixing the dye, Ollr amhor t~on of 
remarks, that lime feems ddl:ined by the Author at Jl/llC' 

Batun~ for binding and uniting the two feemingly op-
pofite fubfutn,"es of faits and earth. "Fire (fays he) 
makes it foluWe in water, and therefore eafily u[ed: 
but it again becomes indiifoluble by the contaB: and 
iniiuence of We air; and thefe properties render it 
capable of forming, when united to other bodies, an 
unalterable cement." We know' feveral mixtures of 
this kind, ef which lime is the balis, and that in COll
fequence of thefe properties it confirms the folidityof 
many colours. 9 

Alum has the praperty of attraCl:ing the colourin g O£aJUIll-. 
partiCles of the dye as well as of fixing them; antPli-
ny informs us that this property was known to the an:' 
cients. They made ufe of certain earths of the argil
laceouskind, which they called creta argeutaria,ja/U!li-
Jia, and anu/aria, to imbibe the colour from infuiions of 
dyeing ingredients; and they became muchfooner fa-
turated with the colourthan wool itfelf. There are two 
kinds of alum made ufe of in dyeing, viz. roch alum: 
aud Roman alum. The flrll: is a1 ways ufed for blues 
and the colours inclining to black; but as this gene-
rally contains fame particles of iron, the Roman alum. 
is preferTed fur the more lively colours, as itcon-
tains nothing capable of tarnifhing their beauty. The' 
colours are brightened by the whitenefs of the ear.th. 
while its tenacity, produced by fame kind of UllCtuO~ 
fity with which it is combined, makes it more foJid ;_ 
and the plafl:ic quality of the earth makes it take the 
:fo'rm of the pores in the fubfrance to be dyed; whence 
a greater permanency of colour mull: neceifaril y enfue. 

There are feveral other faline fubll:ances made ufo 
of iR dyeing, particularly nitre, fea-falt, fal ammoniac,. 
and tartar, &c. By the three firll the red colours are 
always rendered more dark-coloured, while the others 
enliven the coloar :ll1d give it an orange hue. Nell. 
tral faits with a metallic baGs ferve to itrengthen the 
colour, which varies its fhade according to the nature 
of the metallic fubll:ance with which it is combined. 
Green and blue vitriol are the moll: commonly nfedin 
this art. . IO 

In, explaining the theory of the art of dyeing, our Dyeing 
author confiders the whok as ari effeCt of attra.Ction; uppofed to 
and in order to fet forth this matter in a proper light be an effect 
• 0 rr. 0 h fi fl. 1 0 of attrae-It IS necellary, 111 t e rl~ p ace, to explam the condi- . 

• °fi r h n° f b ° UOIl. nons reqUl lte 1.or t e aCLIOIl a odles upon one an(J~ 
ther in this way. Thefe conditions a:re: I. That the 
attractiVe power be mutual in both. 2. That they 
fhould be placed atadifltance from each other propor
tioned (0 the force of attraction. 3. That this force 
be fuperior to that by which the colol!lring matter is 
attracted 'by the water. Hence it is neceffary for dye-
ing fluffs of any kind, that the dye fhould conull: of 
fmall particles fufpended in a liquid, in fnch a manner 
that they may be feparatedby a fubfiancc which has a 
greater affinity with thefe minme bodies than water. 
Some of thefe fubfiances, however, are not attraCl:ed 
by,the earth of alum, and thefe enter the pores of the 
cloth without its affillance; bat in fuch as require the 
affill:ance of alum, the particl~s are fix.ed by the power 
of attraCtion, at the fame time that the acid of the 

A a 2 alulll 
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alum is {o{met! by its combination with the princi
ples of thefe particles: this acid having ferved merely 
as a vehicle for diitrjbuting equally into all the pores 
of the ituff that earth which it hel.d in a itate of the 

I r greateit poiIible diviiibility. 
Salts can- Our author next proceeds to conteit the theory, that 
not fix the faIts, even fuch as are the moit infoluble, can main
colour in tain their itability in the pores of the ituff, however 
coole- infoluble the fait may be in water. He obferves that 
quellce of 
their own this infolubility, however great, could not prevent a 
iofolubili- great quantity of it from being carried . off by water, 
ty. and confequently the colour from being injured by the 

decompoiition of thefe faits: but fixed earth, fuch as 
that of lime and alum, which from its nature obftl
nately retains the phlogiitic principles of all colours, 
muit neceifarily produce fnch as cannot be deitroyed 

a but by the itrongeit acids. 
Colours Colonrs in the opinion of our author, dep.end en-
c:lepEo~ 00 tirely upon phlogiiton. It is well known that, by tIte 
phlogtlloo. iimpl.e addition~of any fait to an oily, vegetable, and. 

colouring fubfiance, we may either change or totally 
expel its colour; becaufe any faIt, eith.er fimple or 
compound, deitroying the com bination then fubJiiting, 
a new refleCtion of the rays of light muft neceifarily 
take place. In filch fuhitances therefore as cannot 
have their colour affeCted by any fait, the phlogifion 
io moit probably in the moit perfect combination with. 
the other principles. Were we thoroughlyacquaint
ed with this combination, we· £hould be able to make' 
perfeCt compoiitions for dyeing, iimilar to what arti
ficial. cinnabar is for l'ainting: but though we cer
tainly know the effeCts produced upon fome kinds. 
of oils by faIts, and can decompofe fome cplour-., 
ing fubitances and feparate their principles, we. are. 
frill unacquainted witIt the manner in which thefe prin
ciples are combined; and therefore every effort of 
this kind has. hitherto been found infufficient for the 

I3 purpofe. 
Apligny's " As the colour (fays our autItor) depends upon· 
a~cou~~ of the £hape or figure of the confiiruent particles_of the 
!f ::id:~~d col~uring- bodies, the {hade may be'varied by chanl?ing 
alkaliesup- theIr figu~e, b~t .t~e permanency o~ ~he. colour IS at 
an colour- the faine tIme dlmmlihed; becaufe 1t IS Impoffible to 
ing fub- produce this change without altering the principles 
ftances. to which they owe their permanency ; and thisis the 

cafe with.cochineal. The £hades of its colour.are ea,:: 
fily varied by acids and alkalies/' 

M. de Apligny then proceeds to account for the ac ... 
tion of acids and alkalies upon colouring fubita-nces. 
Cochineal is rendered darker by alkalies, and always 
becpmes of a deep purple on adding them; and the 

. volatile alkali is found to be more efficacious in this 
!dpeCt than the fixed kind. Thefe faIts he fuppofes 
,to produce this e~eCtJ becau[e they are natural fol~ents 
of animal fubitances ; which, however, they. are mca
pable of diifolving without combination, cauiing only; 
acompofition without the diffipationof a?y.principle. 
This combination glves a degree of denilty to the co~ 
louring particles which they had !lot. hefore : and thus; 
inclines them to black, by occailonmg a ,grea.ter de ... 
gree of refraCtion in the pencils of rays. Acids, on 
the other hand, efpecially thofe of the mineral kind; 
burn the oil, and abforb the phlogifion, which is· the 
principle of all colours. By the ~iolence of their ac
tion a part of the phlogifion and volatile alkali eva~ 
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porates, 'the colouring matter becomes m.ore rarefied,. 
and refleCls a greater number of the rays of light;. 
wl1ence it neceifarily acquires a colour nearly yellow, 
and even quite foif a proper quantity be added; this, 
being, according. to out author, of all colours the 
neareit to white or tral1fpaTency~ Hence iUs not 
cuitomary for dyers to make any ufe of fixed alka.li. 
when cochineal is the colouring fubftance, as it would. 
make too great an alteration in the conlifience, and, 
hy mixing with the an1maL, oil, form a foap which 
would render the colour mifciblc in water, and con
fequently of the faIfe kind of dye; the oil already 
mixed with fixed alkali being no longer at liber·· 
ty to combine with the earth of alum.. But after the 
fuLitance has been already dyed, the fixed alkali may 
then be ufed with.adv..antag~ i.ll fome cafes; becaufe the 
colouring fubfiance being already converted into what. 
our author calls a maJlic, cannot be diifolved by the men
itruum unlefs the latter be ufed in very great quantity .. 

Acids, according to M. de Apligny, arc more de
frruCtive in their a.ction. th.an alkalies; and the oil of 
vitriol, formerly ufed, a1 ways COll taillin.g fome ferrugi
nous particles, a kind of Pruffian blue was formed, 
which rendered the colour purple rather than other
wife; and even by iimple boiling in an iron veifel, the
folution of cochineal always aifumes a purple colour •. 
The aCtivity; of fpirit of nitre, which has.been fubititu-. 
ted in place. of oil of vitriol, ill fogreat, that it has been 
{uundnecelTax:y to give it,ahaii:s on which it might in. 
part exhiufi itfelf; and, by communicating part ofits. 
phlogiiton, render itlefs greedy of the cochineal. This. 
haiis is tin, which formerly was diifolved by fpirit of 
nitre, but now by aqua regia, which was founel to dif.,.· 
folve. it. more. completely. Our author's method of· 
uling- this folution,. however, i<l not by diluting it in 
water, and then by. dipping the fruffs in' it previous to. 
their beiagdyed. "This preparation (fays 11e) would
uot be fufficiertt ; for by diluting with a great quan
tityof water, a part of the calx would precipitate and 
be reducedinto.particles larger than when dilTolved in 
acids, efpecially. if ufed .alone and feparate from the. 
dye; the acid in that cafe not aCting on the colour 
with fufficient force to enliven it. Only part. of this 
folution, therefore, is added to the cochineal liquor ; 
and the acid then abandoning the tin, and combining 
with the oil<of t-he cochineal, the calX of the metal 
feizes the colouring matter as it precipitates, and, as 
Mr Hellot obferves, forms a kind oflacker which in
iinuate:s into the pores of the ituff, and is there retain
ed by a gluten given by the itarch which was added to 
the dyeing liquor. Hence it is eafy to conceive why 
the fcarlet dye is much lefs folid than the crimfon; the 
lacker being much drier than the [un pIe colouring par
ticles. of the cochineal, is in this itate nearer to the na-· 
ture of the mineral colours. The oil and the animal 
gluten, which in the crimfon dye form with the earth 
of alum a maJlic, are defiroyed by the acid, and the 
!larch then added is an infufficient fubititute." 

The: fame thing that has here been mentioned of 
cochineal; applies.equally to gum-lac and kermes; both 
ofwhich·aff'ord a fcarlet dye. The kermes he thinks, 
has the advantage of being compofed of finer particles, 
which more eaiily penetrate the po:res of iilkor cotton •. 
SUk indeed, on account of the fmallnefs of its pores, 
takes up only a part of the cochineal.; but.it.~aCts 

. the 
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tfte whole. of the colour from the cochineal, and the Mailing. Some ingredients produce dilrable colours, I3' 
€olo~r is alfo more fixed, probably becflufe the furub which cannot be difcharged tither by expo[ure to the True and 
on which the· infeCl: is nourilhed communicates its a. air or by wafuing with [oap : others, though they falfe dyn. 
!!:ringency, or contains a greater quantity of oil. Cot~ may be made to Hand the action of [oap pretty well, 
ton may likewife be dyed with kermes, though cochi· cannot by any means be enabled to re£i1t the action of 
ileal cannot penetrate its pores. ' the air. Thefe are diilinguifhed by the diff~rent names 

But ~n whatever way the- faIts ufed in dyeing do of true andfalfe, permalmd and fading, &c.; nor is 
act, it is certain they are capable, except in a very few there any method yet diCcoverect of giving" the falfe 
inftances, of fixing and giving aluftre-,and permanency colG.urs an equal degree of dnrabilitywith the true ones. 

J4 ,to the colour,w~ich ot,herwife,could never be obtained. This hath heen attempted by mixing a permanent anQ·. 
Dltcepti01lS The exceptlon to thIS genera!. rule mo!!: commonly a fading colour together; in which cafe it was thought 
to the ge· known is that of indigo. This is a fine blue fecula that the former would impart fomewhat of its durabi-" 
neral rU,Ie produced by:fermelltation from the leaves of the In- lity ,to the latter: but this 113th always been found to 
IlQncerlllDgdian plant called anv. It is very difficult of folution ; mifgive: the fading colour foon flying off, and leaving 
falts, however, it may be'dHfolved by alkaline falis, concen. the permanent one behinq., Nay, in many ·cafes this 

trated oil of vitriol, orpiment, or.comrunations of [ul", does not even happen; for,by fome means, hitherto not ' 
phar with quicklime. If.aqtlantity:of indigo is ,dif- a-ccounted f0r, th e volatile colour imparts its volatili tyw 
Calved in a fixed alkali '(for-volatile alkalies will not tharwhi~h wo~lld otherwife be permanent. The fame 
diffolve it), the, folution is always green, which is the hath alfo been attempted bydyeing a piece of ftuffparti- . 
natural colour produced in all. vegetable blues by th-e ally with a fading colour, and then com pIeting the dye, 
alkali: but if any piece of ftuff is put into this (Olutioll, with a permanent one. In this cafe it'was hoped that the 
though it remains green while immerfed in the liquid, fading colour being covered over, and defended from
the moment it comes iricontaCl: with the air, the dif" the injnries of rhe air by the permanent one, would ne- ' 
falving power of the alkali is totally deftroyed; the in- ceffarily become eqpally durable, or at leaft remain a 
digo is precipitated upon the cloth,- refumes its nativ-e much longer time than if the ftuff was dy~d with it 
colour, and dyes the cloth blue." alone. Butthis alfo hath been found ineffectual; and 

The caufe of this precipitation is'very lCliiIicuitto be the faaing~ol0ur hilt h be@!n diffipated as Coon when co
invefiigated. ' ~erhap$ it maybe, owing to an: at~ vere.d, with a permanent one, as when left without any 
traCtion of fixe(1 lIir, by. the' alkali' from the' atmo- fuch cover .-Solution· 9f _ tin in aqua regia will give 
fphere, which renders' th.e .faIt unable to diffolve the moil 'ofthefe fadi.ng colpurs all high degree of beauty) 
indigo any longer. The .adhefion of the colourfeems alld fome fhare of durability, thougheven th;lt is not 
merely owing to an attractiqn between itand th@ cloth; able' to make- them equal to the orhers.~ The moil ' 
for the alkaline falt,can-contribute nothing to this, but permanent. dyes we have are coch~neal alld gum lac for 
would rather have the contr.ary.dfeCt. P,erhaps; how~ finered~ and.rea~lets; indigoan~ woa~ for blu~; anq, 
ever, the greatlolventpower Roffe-ifed byalkalipe.falts, when mIxed 111 different proportIons WIth cochmeal or 
by perfeCl:ly'clearillg'away'cvert-kirid offordes,. may lac, for purple and violetcolonTs. Weld, and fome 
bring the indigo ap.d cloth. into nearer contact -with other vegetables, for yellow; and madder for coarfe 
each other, than wlien it'is diifolved in any other way; reds, purples, and blacks.--The fading colours are 
and confequently tht attraCl:ion will in thefe-cafes be much more numerous. In this dafs are included Bra .. 
the ftrouger. T4is feems to- have fome probability. zil-wood, logwood, peach-wood, red·wood, fuilic~ 
for when indigo is diifolved in vitriolic acid, as in turmeric root" annatto, archil, &c. &c. Io; 

dyeing Saxon bIlle, the colour is much more eafily dif". -- _ Witli" regard to the falts made nfe of in_ dyeing, it Salts to b~ 
charged. hath been"but too often cu.(l:omary to jumble together ufed in 

Another exception is in the juices of-fome veget:r.', fnch a ql1,antity of different ones, that it was not only dyein,. 
bles, fuch'as the nuts of the anacardium. This pro- impoffible to kpow in whit particular faIt the virtu,e 
duces, without addition, a moftdeep and la1l:ing black,refided, but often the efficacy of the whole hath been 
never to be wafhed out or difcharged by any means totally deftroye,d, and the colour entirely fpoiled by 
whatever. Several other plants are to be found in dif .... fnch injlldiciousmanagement. It is proper, therefore, 
.forent parts of the world, which give anindelible black, .wh~r'e a mixture of tWo or more faIts is intended to be 
i1:ain upon linen without-addition ; and the colouriIig made for dyeing, fir!!:, to try the change of colour pro-
matter of thefe feerns to- adhere by 'means, of ,a very" dated by eachofthe.falts upon the colouring fubftance. 
tenacious gluten, with which it is mixed, and which If the colonrs are nearly alike, the mixtllre may be fafe-
when once thoroughly,dried, can never be again dif-' ly made·as to that particular. But if the two colours 
folved. II). this refpeCt, thefe bl~ck ftairiirig colours produced by the different falts are very different from 
foem analogous to thepurpurp of the ancients; which one another, to'mix them together mllft b~ very inju
ftained indelibly wjthout-addition, and was of.an ex.. dicious. Thus, fuppofe you want to dye [carlet," fo-
uedingly vifcOllS and adhefive nature.-- lutio-n of tin in: aqua regia' produces the nece1fary, 

SECT. II. PraEfice'- of DJeing~ -

THE materialsfot' dyeing different colours are fo' 
many and various, that an enumeration of them all iii 
filarce to be expected. The fame difference, however, 
t-akes 'place among the materials for dyeing which we 
l'i.av:e 'obferved tQ take l>ljlce among,thofe..for COLOUR.:-

change of colour on the decoction of cochineal, -and 
cwnvertsidnto-ahigh f1ame-coloi,1r) whi<;h fuows it to 
btl a proper ingredient; but to the folution· of tin, it 
would fQrdy be the great eft ab~urdity to add a quanti
tyof faccharum faturni, the effect of which is to change 
the colour of cochineal to a dull purple. But though 
the faits taken feparately iliouId produce a colonr nearly 
fimilar ,anotherthip? m u!!: be regarded"namely, whe- -

thel!,-
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ther they C:ln be mixed with fafety to one another ~ It 
is the nature of many faIts to deilroy one another when
ever they come into perfect contatt by being diffolved 
in water. Thus, folution of tin and faccharum fatur
ni deilroy one another; and fo do folution of tin and 
tartar or cream of tartar. To mix thefe together 
muil therefore be abfurd; and yet we find this lail 
mixture ordered in almoilevery receipt for dyeing fcar
let. It is alfo to be obferved, that a mixture of dif
ferent faIts ought never to be made, out of a notion 
that the colour will keep the better on that account; 
for moil commonly it will keep the worfe. A lingle 
faIt will anfwer for this purpofe better than a huud.red. 
A mixture £bould onTy be made where it is neceffary 
to produce the colour deiired; and if a dyer proceeds 
in this iimple manHer, he may nnt only attain to great 
perfection in the art from his own experience wilhout 
being taught by others, but even make tonfiderab1e 
difcoveries; as dyeing is at prefcnt far enough from 
being brought to perfection.-,-The faIts chiefly to be 
nfed in dyeing are fixed alkalies; folutions of tin in 
the vitriolic and marine acids, and in aqua regia; fu
gal' of lead; Cr<:laIIl of tartar; a·lum; oil of vitriol; and 
folntion of iron in the acetous acid. By means of 
thefe, almoft all kinds of cokCirs may be dyed at an 
eafy rate, and with vr-ry little trouble. 

With regard to the operative part of this buiine{s, 
M. Hellot obferves, that the whole depends on the 
nfe of fome colours called by the workmen primitive, 
but which have no relation to the colours called pri-
mitive by Sir Ifaac Newton. The primitive colours 
ufed by dyers are in number five, viz. blue, red,yellow, 
fawn or root colonr, and black. Each of thefe fur
nim a great number of ihades, both according to the 
nature of the ingredients themfe1ves, and the acid or 
alkaline fubilances with which they are mixed. Of 
thefe five colours only two ihol1ld be prepared with in
gredients which produce no colour themfelves, but 
which, by their acidity, and the finenefs of the earth 
they contain, difpofe the pores of the fubilance to re
ceive the dye. Thofe colours which ill a more parti
cular manner require fucha preparation are the red and 
yellow, with fuch others as are derived from them. 
Black requires a particular preparation; but blue and 
fawn colour none, at leail for wool; it being fufficient 
for the purpofe to fcour and foak this fubfiance well ; 
a.fter which nothing more is required than to ,plunge 
it into the vat, ilirring it well about, and letting it 
remain for a longer or ihorter time as the colour is in-

13 tended .to be ~lOre or le~s deep: 
Ingredients The mgredlents need m dyel11g blue are by our au
ufedindye- thor determined to be three in number, viz. paj}e/, 
ing blue. woad, and indigo. 

Pailel, called in Latin ifatis or g!aflttm, is prepared 
by gathering it when come to maturity, fuffering it 
to rot, and then making it up into balls for drying. 
For this purpofe it is cultivated in Languedoc, and is 
made up into balls of J 50 or 200 pounds weight. 
Thefe refemble a collection oflittle dry lumps of earth 
intermixed with fibres of plants. For extractiag the 
'colour, the dyer mua provide himfelfwith large wood
en vats of a magnitude proportioned to the quantity of 
iluff to be ufed. Mr Hellot recommends them from 
ten to twelve feet in diameter, and fix or feven in 
heigh~. They £bould be made of ilaves fix inches 
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broad and two inch:es thick, bound with iron h«!lops 
about two or three feet afunder. They art: to be 
funk in the ground for the more eafy managament of 
their contents, which is done by means of hooks fa
ilened to the end of a ilaff, the length of which is 
proportioned to the diameter of the vat. The bottom 
is made oflime and cement, though it might be made 
of wood, were it not for the difficulty of getting a 
wooden bottom ilrong enou.gh to fupport the weight. 
The vats ufe:d for dyeing cottons of a blue colour, as 
M. de Apligny informs us, are generally formed of 
large brandy pipes newly emptied, or of oil hogiheads 
containing about 500 quarts. Before the latter are 
made ufe of, they ought to be well cleanfed, by flakirig 
lime in them, and fcrubbing with a broom till the oily 
matter is thoroughly diifolved by means of the' lime. 19 

The preparation of th e blue vat is the moil difficult Prepara
operation in the whole art of dyeing ;. and for this our tions of the 
author gives the following direCl:ions!: "Your copper blue pd1:el 
canldron ihould be placed as ne-.r aspoffible to the vat, vat. 
and then filled with pond~wata. If the water be not 
fufficiently putrid, you put in a handful of hay, viz. 
two or three pOUITds~.with eight pounds of brown mad-
der, or the bark of. the root. If you could have the 
old liquor of a 111adder vat, it wouM fave freih madder, 
and have a better effeCt. The fire ihouId be lighted 
ab0ur three in the morning, and tpe mixture {hould 
boil an hour and a quarter; though [~e.. continue the 
boiling for two.hours and an half or tHree hours. The 
liquor is now to be ronveyed into the vat by means of 
a fpour, the veifel being very clean,. and having a hat-
ful of wheaten bran at the bottom. The pailel balls 
are to be put into the vat one after another while the 
liquor is mnning iuto iT, that thq may be more eafily 
broken, ilirred, and mixed with the rake, an inftru-
ment compofed of a ilrong femicircular piece of wood, 
with a long wOQden handle. The mixture fuould be 
continually ilirred till all the hot liqnor is emptied ont 
of the copper into the vat; and when the latter is ra-
ther better than half full, it iliould be covered with a 
lid a littlelarger than the circumference. There ihould 
alfo blt a cloth put over it, to confine the heat as much 
as pollible; after which the whole ihould blt allowed 
to remain four hours. It ought then to be uncovered, 
in order to mix itthoronghly, ahd to give it air. A~ 
bout an handful of lime ought now to be put in for 
every ball of pailel; and after fcattering in this fub-
ilance, the vat £bould again be mixed and covered as 
before, except about a hand breadth to let in the air. 
In four hours after it ihould again be ilirred, bnt with~ 
our giving it any more lime; then it is to be covered 
and fnffered to frand for three hoUl's longer, leaving a 
fmall opening for air as before. At the end of three 
hours itmay again be uncovered and well ilirred; and 
if it be not yet ready and come to, according to the 
language of the dyers, that is, if the blue does not 
rife to the furface, bnt that it ilill foams, which may 
be known by ilriking with the fiat of the rake, it will 
be neceffary, after ilirring it well, to let it Hand an 
hour and an half longer, watching it carefully during 
that time in cafe- it fhould cait blue. Yon then fnp-
ply it with more water till the vat is full, pntting in 
as much indigo as you think proper. 

" The indigo ufed for this purpofe ihould be in fo
lution; and in orde.r to diifolve it you,muil have-a fe

parat.e 
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parate cauldrl'n aUll furnace, and the veffel fufficient 
for dillolving 80 or JOO pounds of indigo muft contain 
30 or 35 buckets of hard water. This ihould be made 
into J lixi vium, by ,putting 25 buckets of clear water 
iuto the copper with the addition of a hatful vf bran, 
12 or 13 pounds of madder, and 40 of good pot-alh ; 
that is, half a pound of alkaline faIt and two ounces 
and a half of madder to eaG:h pound of indigo. It 
ihould boil quickly for three quarters of "-11 hour; after 
which the tire ihould be taken away from the furnace, 
and the rdiduum ftand for half an hour, in order to 
let the fediment fall to the bottom. The clear liquor 
is then poured into a clean calkplaced clofe to the cop
p.er. Take ont the grounds at the bottom of the cop
per, wafh it clean, rLturn the lixivium into the copper, 
light a fmall ·fire under it, and at the fame time put 
into the copper 80 pounds of indigo reduced ,to a grois 
powder. The liquOl" ihonld then be made velY hot, 
but not fuffered to boil; and to facilitate the Jolntion, 
it mufl: be kept continually ftirr.ingwith a fmall rake, 
to prevent it from gathering into lumps, or from burn
ing .to th.e bottom of the copper. The liqnor ihould 
be .kept,moderately hot, and of as clIual a degJ;ee of 
heat as poflible, ,by throwing intoit from time to time 
fome lixivium of lime, which ihould be at hand ready 
prepared, in order to cool it. As Joon as you per
ceive that there are no longer any lumps in the bottom 
of the copper, and that the indigo is w",ll dillol ved 
and diluted, the fire is to be withdrawn from the fur
nace, leaving only a few hot cinders to keep it \nrm. 
Cover up the copper then, and put in a pattern of ftuff 
which ought to be green when taken out, and turn blue 
immediately on being expofed to the air. Should this 
not be the cafe, fome frelli and clear lixiviulll, prepared 
as juft now direCted, muft be added. 

" In preparing the pafl:el-vats, one common dye
houfe kettle full ill to be put in for every ball of paftel; 
the veffel is then to be filled within fix fillgers breadth 
of the edge, when it is to be well mixed and covered as 
before. 

" An hour after the vat has been fupplied with wa
ter, it muft have two meafures (about two handfuls) 
of lime for every ball of paftel, or in proportion as it is 
thought that it will be required; butas fome kinds of 
paftel require much lefs preparation than others, it is 
impoillble to give any,acG:urate direCtions upon the 
fubjeCt. In general, however, the lime fuould not be 
fcattered in till the vat be well fiirred. 

" Having again covered the vat, a pattern is to be 
put in at the end of three hours, which ihould alfo be 
kept three hours immerfed in the liquor, when it is to 
be taken out, in order to examine the fl:ate of the vat. 
The pattern, as has already been obferved, ought to be 
green when immediately taken out" but infl:antly to 
turn blue; and if it is of a good green, you ilir the 
Vilt, adding one or two handfuls of lime, and then co
ver it. Three hoars-a(terwards it is to be !lirred again, 
idding more lime if neceffary. Cover it then for an 
hour and an half longer; and when the matter is fet
tled, immerfe a pattern, whichmuil remain for an hour, 
and then be infpeCted to know the ilate of the pafteI. 
If the pattern be of. a good green when taken out, and 
becomes a deep blue when expofed to the air, another 
pattern is to be put in, in order to afcertain the effeCt 
of the vat. Should the colour of the pattern be fuffi-

:l 
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ciently high, the vat is to be filled with hot water, or, 
if it C"-ll be procured, the liquor of an old madder vat, 
and then ftirred again. If the vat wants lime, a fufti. 
ciellt quantity l11uit be added according to the fmell, 
and as it may be found necelI:try during the working. 
This being done, and the VJt brouglll to a proper 
fiate it is to be once more covered for an hour; after 
which the ftuffs are to be immer[ed in il." ~o 

This operation is fuppofed by fome dyers to be im- M Hellot's 
practicable, except upon a vtty large: f(ale; but M. method of 
Hellot has made fume e:x}Jeriments 011 this fubje.:l, preparing 
which feem to evince the contrary. For this purpofe a bluc vat 
he took a little barrel containing about 25 gallons, and on a fn,,,ll 
put it into a copper full of water kept carefully heated. feale. 
He then put 20 gallons of water into a fmall copper with 
an ounce and an half of madder, and a very fmall hand-
ful of dyer'S weed; which lail, howey er, he does not 
fuppofe to be of any ufe. Having made the,whole to 
boil together for three hours, he pound all the !i(IllOr 
into the barrel about nine in the evening, previoully 
pntting into it two [mall handfuls of bran. At the 
fame time he added four pounds of paile!; and having 
ftirred it well for a quarter of an hour, he covered it 
up, and tookcare to have it lUrred every threehoufs 
during the night. It is cumfl:oma:ry to pnt fome lour 
water into the large vats, but this was omitted in the 
prefent cafe: and the bran, which foured with the li-
quor, was found to be a fufficient fubftitlllc. Next 
morning ,the mixture was found to be in a ilate of fer
mentation, frothing up and making an hilling noife:. 
On mixing it well, and adding an ounce and an half of 
flaked lime, the froth was increafed; aud as the [mel! 
became ftronger, it was judged proper to add a little 
more pafl:el. At half an hour after ten the vat fmelt 
ilrongtr of the lime; a pattern was put into it ; iand 
at the expiration of an hour, it wars taken out green; 
and which, on being expofed to the air, became blue. 
On being ftirred, another pattern was put in about-an 
hour afterwards; which having alfo rema-inedan hour 
immerfed in the liqnor, came out afterwards of a deeper 
blue than the former. At half an hour after twelve 
two ounaesof indigo, not diiIdlved, but only powdered, 
fifted and diluted with hot water, were/put in, with 
about the bignefs of a walnut of the andres grave/ees 
or burnt lees of wine, which contain a large quantity of 
alkaline faIt; and every two hours afterwards a pattern 
was put in an hour after ,flirring the vat, letting each 
alfo remain an hour in the liquor. This was continued 
till ten o'clock and the !aft patterns were not only 
evidently darkefl:, but of the brighteft colour. 

The laft pattern {howed that the lime was exhaufted ; 
but on accOltnr of the latenefs of the hour, our author 
added only another half ohnct of lime, and an hour 
aft~r put in ano~her pa~tern; which after having re
mamed anhour 111 the lIquor, was taken out more blue 
than the reft, though the colour had been rendered Ids 
lively by the lime. Two other patterns put in during 
the night were ftill darker, though the colour was 
fomewhat dull; an e'Vidence that the lime was not yet 
exhaufl:ed.- The pafte which lay at the bottom Was 
of a yellowifu brown when takenollt, but by expofure 
to the air became of an olive green. Under the fur
face it appeared of the fame colour if moved with the 
hand, but inftantly became green, fmeHing rather 
firong, though not very much of the lime. The liquor 
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itfetfw1tli of the c(I)lour of beer, but the [cum or frolh 
of a blue colour. Patterns were now put in every two 
hours till two in the afternoon; when that which was 
taken out appeared of fuch a fine blue, that it was j ad
ged proper to fill the vat. For this purpofe about 
tiglu gallons of water were put'int0 a little copper 
with a quarter of an ounce of mad.der and an handful 
of bran; and when it had boiled for half an hour, the 

:1iquor was put into the little vat for three hours. On 
flitTing and letting it then remain for an hour after
wards, a patteTn was put in, which in an hour's time 
was taken out of a beautiful blue. An ell of ferge was 

,then immerfed by means of what our author calls a 
crofl; which is an iron hoop with a net fafrened to it, 
the meihes of which are about aninch fquare; and the 
whole may be fufpende.d at any height required by 
means of three or-[our cords fafrened to it. The ferge 
had no other preparation than being made thoroughly 
wet; neverthelefs, in about a quarter of an hour it was 
taken out very green, and on being wrnng out tunJ.ed: 
blue, but on a fecond immerjion for a.nother quarter 
of an hour the colour turned out much more lively and 
brighter than C011.ld have been expeCted. The experi
ment was repeated with a pound ofworfred ; ,but the 
vat had been fo much exhaulleu that it came out only 
a ikye blue; . however, by fprinkling in about half an 
once of frefu lime, the colour was afterwards made 
fllfficiendy deep. ' 

For working this vat our author gives the f611ow
ing direEtions. I. It is in a proper Hate for working, 
i. e. for. imparting the blue colour to the fluffs put 
into it, when the fediment or grounds at the bottom 
is of a fine brown green; when it changes upon being 
taken ont of the vat; when the froth which rifes to 

, the top is of a fine Perfian blue; and when the pattern, 
which had been lleeped for an hour, is of a fine green 
colour. 2. The vat is alfo ina proper frate for work
ing when the liquor is clearandreddiih, andthe drops 
which adhere to the rake are of a brown colour. 
3. "Vhen the liqu-or is neither harih nor too greafy to 
the feel, and whenit fmens neitherof'lime nor of the 
lixivium. 4. It may be known when too much ,lime 
has been put in, by the colour of the pattern immerfed 
in the liquor; which, infread of being a fiue grafs 
green, will be only a dirty greyial blue, or fome other 
colour of that kind. The fame thing may likewife 
be unuerllood when th e fediment does not change co
,lour; when there "is .fcarce any eftlorefcence on the 
vat; and when the liquor fmells only ofEme or Exi
vium. 

In order to redify the fiate of the vat in this 
cafe" feveral methods hav,e been recom'mended by 

,praCtical dyers. I. Some ufe tartar or bran, ad
ding a quan,tity of either as occalion may require. 
2. Others atEempt'to corr-eCt it by throwing in a buc
ket of urine. 3. Sometimes they ufe a . large iron 
Hove which may reach from the grounds at the bot
tom (0 the top oCthe vat. This machine is furnifh
ed with a grate about a foot from the bottom, and an 
tron funnel, cne end of which commences with the 
grate, and communicates with the external air. On 
forcing down the frove to the buttom of the vat, where 
it ou..-ht to be retained by iron bars, the heat of the 
ll:ove

b 
will force IIp the lime to the top, where asmuch 

,as is required may be taken out by the iieve. 4. Some 
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dyers correCt a vat which has got too much lime with 
urine and tartar: but the bell method, according w 
our author, is to put into it a fufficient quantity of 
bran and madder; and'if the excefs of lime is not very 
great, ;-it lll!lybe 'allowed to frand four, five, or fix 
hours, or more, adding to,it two hatfuls of bran and 
three or four pounds of madder, which fuo-uld be flight-
~ly fprinkled on the top without any covering. .At 
the end of four or five hours it ihould then be frirred 

"by a rake, and a pattern put in to try the effect of 
it. If the blue does not rife until it be cold, it ought 
to have time to recover, by allowing it to frand with
out difrurbance, which, fometimes requires whole days 
to accomplifu; but, in general, the lime which feerns 
to want frrength to carryon the f-erment:ition, revives 
and prevents the v-at [-or fome' time from yielding any 
colour. To bring it forward, fome bran and madder 
ihould be fprinkled on the top, ' befides an ·addition of 
two full baikets of freih pafrel, which affifrs the liquor, 
when heated again, in diifolving the lime. s. The 
vat ought now to be frequently tried by putting in a 
pattern, . that from one hour to another -you may ,be 
able tG judge by the green colour how far the lime 
has operated. Thus the operation may be accurately 
conduded; for when the vat has fuffered either by 
too much or too little lime,. it is very difficult to ma
nage it. ,6. If, during the time· that you are th1,l.s em

,ployed·in retrieving the vat,it fuould cool too fall, you 
mult enaeavoNopre[crve the heat.by emptying fome 
of the liquor, and replacing it with hot water; for 
when the liquor grows cold, neither the pafiel nor 
lime are confumed but in a very fmall quantity. The 
aCtion of the lime is alfo retarded by too great a de
gree of heat; and in this cafe it is proper rather to 
wait a little than to be in too great a hurry to reitor-e 
the vats. . 7. It is evident that the vat h.as fuffered hy 
not being fllfficiently fupplied with lime, when there 
are no large air bubbles 0n the top of a fine blue co
lour, but only a fettled froth offmall tarniihed bubbles; 
and when, by dafhing upon the furface of it with the 
rake, it makes a hilling noife produced,by the break
ring ofa vail: number of thefe-fmall air-bubbles as fC'lOn 
as they are formed. The liquor has alfo an offen
five fmelllike rotten eggs, and the fediment does not 
change colour when taken 9utof ,the liquor. This 
acddent will very probably. take place, if you do not 
carefully attend to the fmell,of tIle ,vat, but imprudent
lyput in the {tuffs when the pafrfl has fpent the lime; 
for 'in that caJe the fmall quantity oflime which Te
mains will adhere to the .fluffs, and will thus give them 
a bad colour. When this is perceived, you mufr im
mediately, take them out, and add three or four hand:
fuls of lime.in proportion to what .you fuppofe the vat 
has fuffered, but without fiirring it up from the bot
tom. On frirring the vat .you ought "to attend to the 
noife as well as to-the fmen'; for·if the hilling ceafes, 
and the.bad fmell is alfo removed, there are great hopes 
that the liquor onl.y has fuff~red, and that the pafrel is 
,:ot impov:erifued. But when the liquor [mells of 
lune, and IS foft to the feel, the vat is then to be co
vered, and allowed to fettle for an hour and an half;' 
after which period, if the eftiorefcence commences a 
pattern is to be put in, and the fubfequent procefs'is 
to be regulated by the colour it affumes. 

Some are of a opinion that the pafrel ,blue is mucn' 
fuperior 
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fuperiol' to that obtained wi~h a mixture of indigo; 
but it is undoubtedly much dearer, as yielding a much 
(maHer quantity of colour: and from the experiments 
of M. du }o'ay, as well as of our amhor 011 this fubject, 
it appears that the prejudic~ in favour of pallet is by 
no means well founded. 'Vhen a vat has been heated 
Q.nd well worked two or three times, the fame colour 
is frequently preferved, only taking out part of the 
[ediment, and fupplying it with freIh pallelj but for 
this no directions can be given, as it is evident that the 
whole mull be regulated by the praclice of the dyer. 
Some are accullomed to allow the fame liquor to re
main for years in their vats, only fupplying it with 
ingredients from time to time; but this practice feems 
not to meet our author's approbation, who thinks it 
rational to fuppofe that the bell colours will be made 
by emptying the vats entirely when they have been 
heated lix or feven times, and ceafe to give any more 

u colour. 
Danger of With regard to the reheati~g of the pallel vats, o~r 
reheating a author furtherobferves, that If you heat a vat whenlt 
paftel vat is exhaulled, viz. when deficient in lime, it will im
,:"hcn. the perceptibly turn in fuch a manner as to be in danger 
tm~l~,ex- of being fpoiled; becaufe the lime, already too mnch 

u c. diminifhed, will be entirely confumed by the heat. 
The only remedy, if difcovered in time, is to throw it 
back into the vat, to fupply it with lime, and then 
wait till it recovers before you reheat. In this ope
ration alfo care lhould be ta~en to put the grounds in
to the copper with the liqUor; and it mull not be al
lowed to boil, otherwife fame of the more volatile 
parts neceifary for producing a good colour will be 
evaporated. Some do not put the indigo into the vat 
until fome hours after the liquor has been emptied 
out of the copper, and the mixture begins to recover 
itfelf. This precaution is taken lell the vat Ihould 
not rccover, and then the indiso would be loll. An 
inconvcnience, however, arifes from this practice, 
viz. that the indigo does not :~ive out its colour free-
ly; fo that it is bell to put it into the vat immediate
ly with the liqnor, and to frir it well afterwards. 
If a vat that has not been worked is to he reheated, 
it muft not be fkimmed as in the common operations of 
this kind; for then the indi::;o wouU be fkimmed off; 
l"ut ill ordi.nary cafes the [cum i~ compofed of tIre 
earthy partirles of the indigo and pallel, WIth a fmall 
quantity of lime. When too much lime is added, yon 
mull wait till it be confllmed. It might indeed be 
c()rret!:ed by an addition of acid or other ingredients; 
but as thefe alfo confllme the colour, it is betier to 
wait the natural operation of the lime itfelf. Weak 
lime proV'es likewife difadvantageous, b'ecaufe it ,re
mains in the liquor without incorporating with the 
palle. When this is the cafe, the pall-e fmeHs llrong, 
and the liq llOr has a kind of fweetiili fmell; but both 
ought to be alike in this refpect. The remedy is to 
hallen the folution by frirring it often in ol'ller to mi.x 
the lime with the palle, till the proper fmell of the 
vat be rellored, and the froth on the furface becomes 
blue. 

To ~; k To flack the lime for the purpofe of dyeing, feverd 
limefo~the !pieces are to be thrown into water one after another, 
iJurpofes of ,taking out each piece when. it begins to ferment, and 
lIyein~. pntting in another. It is then put into an empty 

co.pperor other ve{fe!; and when falkn tlwronghly 
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into powder, it is to be lifted through a fific iieve., :mci 
kept ill a very dry caik. 14. 

In this operation acid waters are fometimes necer- Prcpara
fary; the method of preparing which is as follows: tion of acid 
Fill a copper of any fize with rivltl' water; pur fire waters. 
under it; and when it boils, throw it into a calk in 
which you had before put a fufficient quantity of bran. 
It Ihould be well ftirred three or four times a-day. 
Three bufhels of bran into a ve1fel containing abollt 
70 gallons of water have been found to anfwer the: 
purpofe. This water, at the end of four or five days~ 
becomes acid; and therefore may be applied in all 
cafes where it does not illjure the preparation of tho 
worlled. It mull be obferved, however, that woollell 
fleece, by too great a quantity of acid liquor, would 
be rendered difficult to [pin, as being in a manner 
glued together by the matter proceeding from the 
bran. It is alfo neceifary to take notice, that the acid 
mull not be left in the cauldron, efpecially if this is 
made of copper; becaufe it will corrode enough of the 
metal to occafion a deficiency in the colour. This 
metal, when diiIolved gives a greenilh colour. 7.5 

The Dutch vats are conllrll t!:ed in fuch a manner as Condruc~ 
to require lefs frequent heating than thofe above de- tion of 
fcribed. The upper part of them for three feet down- Dutch vatft 
ward is of copper, and they are almoll [unouned by 
a brick wall at about the dillance of fix or feven inche:w 
from the metal. A quantity of hot embers are depo~ 
fited in this interval, which maintain the heat of the 
vat fo effectually, that it remains for feveral days in a 
fiate fit for working even after it becomes very weak. 
This is not the cafe with the others, which frequently 
give a much deeper colour than was intended, unlefs 
you CuffeI' them to grow confiderably colder; and in 
that cafe the colonr is Ie[s bright. . -:/J 

The woad-vat differs from that already defcribedOf the 
only in being weaker and yielding lees colour; but it woad-vat. 
is prepared in the fame manner. The following is a 
defcription of the woad-vat, according to an experi:-
ml'!l1t made by M. Hellot, iimilar to that concerning 
the pallet already mentiC'ned. 

" I placed (fays he) in a cauldron ;< [mall calk con
taining about twelve gallons, two-thirds full of river~ 
water, an ounce of madder, and a fmall quantity of 
weld; at the fame time I put into the caik a good 
handful of bran and five pounds of woad. At fiv'c 
0' clock in the evening the vat was well llirred and 
covered. It was again llirred at feven, at nine, at 
twelve, at two, and at four. The woad was then 
working, as has been already obferved with regard to 
the pallel.. Some air bu?bles began to rife pretty 
large, but 111 a fmall quantIty, and of a very faint co. 
lour. It was then garnilhed with two ounces oflime, 
and llirred. At five o'clock I pui!: in a pattern Which. 
I took out at fix, and again ftirrcd. This pattern had 
received fome colour. At feven o'clock I put in an
other, and at eight llirred again. This pattern was 
toh::ably, bright: I then added an oUHce. of indigo; 
at nme 0 clock another pattern; at ten llirred again, 
and put in an ounce of lime becaufe it began' to fmeH 
fweetiIh; at eleven another pattern, and at twelve fUr
red again. This procefs was ~on tinued till five 0' dock. 
I then added three ounces of indigo. At fix I tri-ed 
another pattern, and at feven llirred again. It would 
have been now time to fill it, being in a proper llate 
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for wOJ·king, as the IaIl patter,ll which had been taken 
out very green became a bnght blue: but as I was 
very much faligued, having fat up the whole night, I 
chafe to defer it till the next day, in order to fee its 
dfeCt by day .ligh t; and for this rea[on I added an 
ounce of lime, fufficient to fuilain it till nine o'clock 

.in the morning. Patterns were put in from time to 
lime; and the lail being ve~y beautiful, I filled the 
vat with a liquor compo[ed of water and a fmall hand
ful of bran only. It was then ilirred, and patterns 
. tried every hour. Being in a proper ilate at five 
o'clock, it was immediately worked. It was then 
garniilied with lime, and mixed, in order to preferve 
it till fuch time as it might be convenient to re
heat. 

"Two months afterwards I prepared another woad 
vat without indigo, that I might be enabled to judge 
of the folidity of the dye; and was convinced, byex
periment, that it was of equal goodne[s with the pa
ilel. l-~ence the pailel is fuperjor to the woad only 

27 becall[e the latter yields Iefs colour than the other. 
M Hel- " The little variations to be obferved in the method 
lot's rc- of [etting thefe different vats, fufficiently demonilrates 
marks on that there are many circumilances in the feveral pro

.td~e prece- cdres not abfolutely 11eceifary. In my opinion, the 
109 opera- If' d h' h d d ~ions. on Y matter 0 Importance, an w IC em an s atten-

tion, is to conduCt the fermentation with caUl ion, and 
to avoid fupplying with lime till, from the indications 
I have defcribed, it appears necelfary. With regard 
to the indigo, whether it be added at twice or all at 
once, whether alittle fooner or a littlelater, is, I think, 
of very little importance. The fame may be faid of 
the weld, which I ufed twice, and twice omitted; and 
likewife of the pearl-aili, a little of which I put into 
the fmall pailel vat, and omitted in that of the woad. 
In iliort, it appears to me very demonilrable, that the 
dii1:ribution of the lime either in the fetting or reheat
ing the vats requires moil attention. It muil alfo be 
0bferved, that in fetting either a paile! or woad vat, 
it cannot be too frequently examined; becaufe though 
fome are too flow, which is attributed to the weak
:r; efs of the pailel or woad, otb ers hecome too foon 
r.eady for working. 1 have feen feventy pounds of 
paftelloil by this negleCt. It was r.eady for working 
at eight o'clock, but for want of the workman's con
ftant infpettion, he did not difcover it till two hours 
afterwards. The pailel was then entirely rifen to the 
furface of the liquor, which fmelt very {our. It was 
now impofiible tG recover it; he was therefore obliged 
to throw it out immediately, or it would very [oon be
flame infupportably putrid and fetid. 

28 
bf the in
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, "This difference in the vat may be alfo produced 
by the temperature of the air, as it cools much fooner 
in winter than in fummer. It is therefore neceifary 
to watch very attentively, though it is feldom fit for 
working in lefs than 14 or 15 hours.. 

" The indigo vat (fays our author) is about five 
feet high, two feet in diameter, and grows narrower, 
towards the bottom~ being furrounded by a wall, and. 

. a vacancy left for the embers. In a vat of this fize 

. you may put from two to five or fix pounds of indigo. 
in order to fet a vat containing twenty gallons, you 
boil in a copper about fifteen gallons of river-water for 
• alf an hour, with two pounds of ,£ot-afh,. two ounces. 
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of madder, and ~ h~ndful of bran. The indigo is pre
pared mean wIllIe In the following manner: 

," Take two pou,nJs of indigo) and put it iura :!1. 

pall of cold water, III order to feparate the folid from 
the volatile particles, which will immediately rife to 
the furface. The water is then poured off and the 
remai~ing indigo pOUl:ded in an iron mortar;' YOll then 
l:ut a h:tle hot wate~ 1I1t,O the mort,lr, iliaking it froIn 
{Ide to ilde, and pounng llltO another velfel that whi·ch 
fwims, and which is confequently the beil bruifed~ 
In this manner you continue to pound what remains 
in the mortar, Hill adding freih water, in ,order to 
make the fineil part rife to the fluface, and fa on till 
all the indigo is reduced to a powder fa fine as to rife 
in the water, which is all the preparation required. 
The liqllor which had boiled in the copper, with the 
grounds of the madder and pot-aih, which probably 
fell to the bottom, is thrown into the high narrow vat .• 
at the fame time adding the pounded indigo. The 
whole is then well ilirred with a rake, the vat covered, 
and the embers put around it. If this operation was 
begun in the afternoon, you muil renew the hot em7· 
bers in the evening, which iliould aifo be repeated both 
morning and evening the next day: the vat fhouLd be 
lightly i!:irred twice the fecond day. In order to 
maintain the heat of the vat, you renew the embers 
on the third day, frirring the vat twice. You theh 
perceive, that a iliining braify fcum, divided and in
terrupted in many places, begins to rife on the furface. 
By continuing the heat, on the fourth day the fcum 
becomes more perfeCt and Iefs broken. The froth 
that rifes upon'ilirring is now blue, and the vat a dee~ 
green. 

" When it becomes green in this manner, it is an. 
indication that the vat ihould be filled. For this pur
pofe you mui!: prepare a freili liquor, by putting five 
gallons of water into a copper, a pound of pot-aili, 
and half an ounce of madder. When this bas boiled 
a quarter of art hour, you fill the vat. You thenilir 
it; and if it produces much froth, it will be in a pro
per ilatefor working the next day. This is fuflicient
ly known by the quantity offroth, and by the braify 
fcaly crnil that fwims on the top of the liquor; alfo 
when, by blowing or ilirring it with the hand, the 
liquor beneath is green, though the furface appears of 
a brown blue. 

H This vat, of which I have jui1:defcribed the pro
cefs, and the firil I had fet, was much longer in coming 
to a colour than the others, becaufe the heat was too 
ilrong the fecond day; but forthi~ accident, it would 
have been ready for working two days fooner. It 
was attended with no other bad confequence; and 
therefore, asfoon as it was in a proper ilate for work
ing, I dipped at feveral times 3001' 40 pounds of[erge. 
As the liquor was by this means diminifhed and weak-

. ened,. it was neceifary in the afternoon to replenifu 
with a frefu mixture, compofed of a pound of pot-aili, 
half an ounce of madds:r, and a handful of bran. Ha
ving boiled this· a quarter of an hour, it was put into 
the vat; which was then ilirred, covered ana a few 
embers put round it. In this manner it n:ay be l~ept 
for many days; but when you mean tp work it, it 
iliould be frirred the preceding evening, and fupplied 
with hot embers~ . 

" When 
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fC When yO\1 'Would reheat this kind of vat, and re-' fo that, though it.yields a blue colour, It IS not per-

l>lcni.fh it with indigo, yeu put into a copper two- manenr.· 30 
thirds of the liquor, now 110 longer green, butoh brown " There is likewife< a coM preparation of an indigo Cold in
blue and almo{l: black. When ~t is ready to boil, the vat with urine, and it is alfo worked cold. For this digo vat 
fcum on the top fhould be taken offwith a fieve; after purpofe, you take four pounds of indigo powdered, with urill~. 
which it fhould be fuffered to 'boil, with the addition and put it into a gallon of vinegar, leaving it to dige1~' 
of two handfuls of ' bran, a quarter ofa pound of mad- over a flow fire for 24 hours. At the expiration of" 
der, and. two ponnds of pot-alb. The embers are this time, if it be not perfeCtly di1folved, it is again 
then taken from under the copper, and a little 'Cold pounded in a mortar with the liquor, adQ.ingnow and' 
water thtown in to frop the boiling. It is thenemp. then a little urine. You afterwards put into it half a . 
tied into the vat, with the addition of a pound of in- pound of madder, mixing it well byfrirring the whole 
digo pulverized and dHlOlved in lOme of the liquor, as with a Rick. When this preparation is nnHhed; YOll 

I have faidabove. The vat ·being then frirred, co· ponr it into a caik: containing tio gallons of nrine: it is 
vered, and a few hot embers-put round it, will be fit of"tono confequcmce whether it be ftale or fr.efh. You 
for working the next day. " mix and frir the whole well together; and this iliould' 

t~ When an indigo vat has been reheated feveral be repeated morning and evening during the fpace of 
times, it fhould be emptied out entirely and (et anew, eight days, or till the furface of the liquor becomes 
becaufe the colour becomes dull: for though hea~ed,' green when iHrred, an·d produces froth like the com
and in a proper ftate for working, the green colour is mfrn vats. It may be worked immediately withont 
notfo beautiful as at the beginning. . any' other preparation than :fIirring it 'three or fonr 

H I have hadfeveral other vats fet in the fame man- lrours before hand. This kind of vat is extremely 
l}.er, w~th 'lI. greater orlefs quantityofindigo ; as from convenient; beeaufe when it is once prepared;it re
one t~fix pounds, preportionably increafing or mmi· /mains fo always till it is entirely exhaufred, that is 
nilhing the other ingredients; always, however, put-· to fay, till the indigo has yielded all its colour: hence 
ting a pound of pot-afh to a pound of indigo~ {i'rom it may be worked at all times, whereas a common vat 
other experiments which I have fince made, I am con· muft be prepared over nigh t. " " 
vinced that this proportion was not ~bfolute~y n!!cef-" "Acc(')rding as you would have this vat more or lef~' 
{ary. I am a1fo perfuaded that there are manyotker oonfiderable, you augment or diminifh the ingredients 
methods for the preparation gfthe itidigoV'atequally in proportion to your quantity of indigo: thus for 
effectual. 1 fhall neverthelefsmake tame obfervations every pound of indigo you always put a quart of vine
concerning this Vat. , . gar, two ounces of madder, and fifteen gallons of 

" Of all thofe which I have had prepared in this' urine. This vat is much fooner prepared in fummer' 
manner, I failed but in one; which was occafioned by than in winter. ,If you wouid haft en it, you need only' 
nt<glecting to put bot embers round it on the fecond take a little of the liquor, heat it in a copper without 
da.y. I added fomepulverized arfenic, but without fuffering it to boil, and afterwa.rds pour it into the vat. 
any .effea:; it would never-come to a. eoloar. Red·' This operation is foyery fimpl~, that itis almofr im· 
hot bricks were alfo thrown into it at feveral times;' pollible it fuould fail. . , 
the liquor at times became greenifh, but never fuffi· ,(., When the indigo is' entirely exhaufred, the vaL 
dendy. At length, after having to noputpofe tried may be renewed by diffolving fome freili indigo in vi· 
feveral other means without being able to'difcover' negar; but you mufradd madder in proportion to the 
why it did not fuceeed, and having reheated it feveral quantity of jndigo, and then pour it mto the vat,' 
times, I had it thrown out at the fortnight's end. whick fuould be fUrred as at firfr7 morning and even. 

H The feveral other accidents which I met with in ing: it will be as good as if it Were frefh. This, 
fhe conduCl:df the indi~o ,'Vat only retarded the fuc- however, fhould not be repeated more than four 01" 
cefs; fo that this operatlon may be confidered as very five times; becaufethe grounds oftbe madder and in. 
eafy in companfon of the pafte1 or woad vat. I have digo would tarniih the liquor, which would con[e
indeed made feveral experiments on each of them, quently render the co-lour lefs bright. I muft how-' 
with an intent to fuorten the time of-the preparation; ever confefs, that as I have not myfelf experienced 
but for the, nicjIt parr not fucceeding, or at leafr not this vat, I cannot anfwer for its fuccefs: but the fol. 
better than by common practice, it is needlefs to de·' lowing with urine, which I have feen prepared, dyes 
fcribe them. woollens avery permanent blue. 31 

Diffe;~nces "The liquor of the.indigo vat is not in every reo " A pound of indigo was firft freeped ina gallon of An hot vat. 
betwixt the {pea: like that of the pafrel. Iu furface is a brown ?rine for 24 h?urs; it was af~erwards ground i!l a large with urin(. 
indigb and blue, cQver.ed with coppery fcales, and the liquor it·- non mortar WIth the fame urIlle. When by thIS means 
pinelli. felf ofa flne green. The ftuff or woollen which it the urine became very blue, it Was !trained thro11gh 3. 

'laa.rSodyes is green when .taken out, and. becomes blue fine fieve into a fmall tub; but the in-digo which re-, 
iinmediatelyafterwards. The fame obfervation has mainedin the fievewas beaten again in the mortar with 
been made with regard to the pafrel vat, but it is very' another gallon of frefh urine, and this Was repeated till 
!ingul.1r that the liquor of the latter is not' green, all the in-digo paffed through the fieve with the urine. 
though it produces th.e fame effea: upon woollen as Thisopetation, whiCh contimied'two houn, being 
the other. It is alfo neceffary to obferve, that wherr ffnifhed, about four o'clock in the evening 62 gallons'-

• t he liq nor of the indigo vat is ,changed out of' th e of urine were put into a copper, which was made very 
veffel, and too long expofed to theair, it lo[es its hot, but without boiling; and the {cum which rofe 
green colonr, and at the fame time all its qualities; on the furface of the urine was bmfhed off the copper: • 

. ·Rb 2 . .. . witlt 
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with a berom. This was. frequently repeated till no· 
thing rofe but a flight white fcum. The urine being 
thus fufficiently purified and ready to boil, it was 
thrown into the wooden vat; the prepared indigo was 
then added, and the vat flirred with a rake, in order 
that the; indigo Ihould incorporate with the urine. Im
mediately afterwards a mixture, conJifring of a gallon 
f)f urine, a pound of alum, and a pound of red tartar, 
was added to the vat; but thefe were firfr reduced to 
a fine powder. The urine was then poured out on it 
in the mortar, and mixed together till it ceafed to fer
l:nent. It was. then poured into the vat, well flirred, 
and covered. In this fitnation it was left all night. 
The next morning the liquor was very green. This 
fhowed that the vat was in a proper frate, and that it 
might have beenl1fed; but it was fuffered to l"emain 
without working, becal1fe an that had been hithertQ 
done Was only the firfr preparation of the vat, and the 
indigo which' had been put into it was defigned only 
to nouriIh and temper the urine. Hence the vat was 
fuffered to refr two, days in order to complete the pre
paration) but coyere~ all the time to prevent it from 
c;ooling too fafr. It was then managed as follows ~ 
.a fecond pound of indig9 was beaten with purified 
urine as above. About four o'clock in th.e afternoon 
the whole v-at was emptied into th.e copper: it wu 
then made very hot, but not boiled. I~ frill produced 
a thick fcum, which was taken off; and the liquor" 
being near boiling, was returned into the vat. The 
indigo was immediately added, bruifed as above, with 
,a pound of alum,. a pound of tartar, and two quarts 
Qf urine, with the addition of another pound of mad
tiler: it was then flirred,. clofe covered, and fuffered 
to remain [0 all night. The next morning it was in. 
"ery good order; the liquor being very hot, and of a. 
~eautiful green: hence it wa.s evidently in a proper 
ftate for dyeing ; which was executed in the foHow,. 
ing manner. The fubfta.nce to b.e dyed was woollen 
:tl.eece. 

" This fleece had been well fcoured with urine, well 
waIhcd, and pcr£eClly well drained.. Being thJ;!s pre-
pared, 30 pounds of it were. put; i.nto the vat. It was 
then well opened Witll th~ hands, that it might be 
equally drenched; and after this it was fuffered to re
main an hour or rWQ according to the degue of Ihade 
~h:Lt wa~ required. During this time the vat was. kept 
clofe covcJ:ed, in order to preferve the heat; for the 
hotter it is, the better it dyes: when it becomes cold,. 
it ceafes to aCt.. When the wool was fufficiently blue, 
it was taken out in large balls, as big as a man's head; 
and at the fame time fqueezed and wrung over t.he vat" 
:lnd immediately given to four or five women who 
flood round the vat, in order to open it,. and expofe 
it to the air b.etween their hands till the green colour 
,"y'hich it had coming ont of the vat changed to blutt. 
This change was produced in three or four minutes. 
Thefe 30 pounds being thus dyed, the- vat was raked, 
and then fuffered to .{tan,d for two hours, keeping'1t al~ 
ways clofe covered. At the expiration of this time 
they put in another 3Q pounds; of wool, which was 
()pcned well with the hand.s~ The vat was again co .. 
vered; and ill four or five hours this wool had taken 
as good a colour as th e former: it was then taken out 
filf the v.at in balls in the fame manner as the former. 
This operation bein~ finifued1 the vat was !till warm,. 
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but not fufficiently fo to dye any more wool; ro1" 
when it has not a fufficient degree of heat, the colour 
which it yields will be neither uniform nor fotid =. 
hence it is necdTary to reheat and replelliili with in-· 
digo as before. This may be done as often as you: 
think proper; bec<iufe thi$ vat never fpoils by age, 
provided that whUe it is kept idle you give it a little 
air ... 

" About four 0' clock in the afternoon all the liquor 
was emptied into the copper, with the addition of a 
fu.fficient quantity of urine to replace what had been 
evaporated andlofr in the preceding work. This ge
nerally requires about eight or nine buckets of urine •. 
The copptr was then heated, the fcum taken off as 
before: when ready to boil, it was returned into the
wooden vat. Youadd toit a pound of indigo, pound
ed and mixed with urine as above, a pound of alum,. 
a pound of tartar, a pound of madder, and two quarts. 
of urine.. After the vat is ilirred and clofe covered" 
it is fuffered to frand all night. It will be in a proper 
ftate the next day, and capable of dyeing 60 pounds of 
wool at twice, as above. In this manner, the reheat~ 
ings Ihould be always done the day before you want 
~ dye, and may be repeated ad infinitum. • 

" It is neceifary to obferve; that the more indigo 
you put into. the v.:at at once, the deeper the colour: 
thus infread of one pound, lOU may add four, five, or 
fix, without increalillg th.e quantity of alum, tartar, or' 
nl:l.dder; but if the vat contains more than three hogf-. 
heads, the quantity of th.e ingredients Ihollid be pro,.. 
ponionablyaugmented. That which I have jufr men-
doned contain.ed only t;hree hog:!heads, an.d, was con
fequently too fmall t() dye at one time a fufficient. 
quantity of w.ool to make a piece of cloth, viz. 55 or 
6,0. pounds. To do t.his properly, it Ihould contain fix. 
bogfheads, which would be attended with a double 
advantage. Firft, all the wool might be dyed in two. 
or three hours.; whereas, by twice dipping, it could 
not be finifhed in lefs than eight or ten. Secondly, at, 
the expiration of the three hours, the v:at woulil be 
fri,U very warm ; fo that, after frirting and letting it 
fehle for: a couple of hours, the ~me' wool may be 
dipped again. By this means. the colour is height.eu
ed almofr as much more;, bccaufe wool. on.ce dyed al_ 
ways takes a much better c()lour than new or white 
wool, though futtered to remaUl in the v.at even for 20, 
hours. 

" It is nece((ary to he vepy atcentive in opening the; 
dyed balls as foon as they are taken out of the vat" 
lUld expolingthem to the air, in,order to change them, 
from green to bJue, which Ihould be done by many' 
hand~ at the (ame tim~, that they may be equallyaf_ 
feCted b:y the air, elfe the blue colour will not be uni~ 
form. ~ 

" Some manufaCturers pretend that cloth, the wool Panel va .. 
of which had been dyed in this urine vat, cannot be prtferablG. 
perfe8:ly fcoured by fulling even at twice; others to the a.. ... 
a.ffirm the contrary, and I believe they are right. hove •. 
N everthelefs, if the firfr be right, one would fuppofe 
that the anil;l.Ial oil of the urine was become relirious 
by drying on the wool, or that. incorporating,with the 
oil by which the wool had been moifrened for irs. 
other preparations, it wodld be more likely; to refift 
the fuller's earth and foap than fim pIe oil byexpreffion. 
To remedy this; 11: is only ne(;eEary to walli the wool' 
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inrunningwater aftel" it has been dyed, expreifed, and 
opened, llngn:ened, and again cold. Be this as it 
may, a pall:el vat in a large dye'..houfe is preferable to 
thofe kinds of indigo vats prepared with urine; becaufe 
with a good woad-vat and a dexterous woad-man, you 
expedite more work than CQuld be accomplHhed with 
any other blue vat. In mentioning the feveral indigo 
vats in this treatife, my dei.ign is not fo much to intro
duce them to great manufaC1:ories, as to affill: thofe 
who work at fmall fabrics; to whom, I flatter myftlf, 
this treatife will be equally ufeflli. ] will even defcl'ibe 
a cold vat for the dyers of fmallll:uffs mixed with thread 
or cotton, which fucceeds very well, but which would 
be of no ufe for woollens . 

.Ano~~er " In fome places they make ufe of a cold indigo vat, 
cold indigo differing from that already mentioned, which is more 
'nt. CODlJ1lOdious, as it is much fooner ready, and has nG 

bad fmeH. It is prepared in the following manner. 
" Three pounds of indigo well pulverized, is put in

to a glazed earthen veifel, and diifolved in three pints 
of foap-boiler's lixivium, which is a ll:rong folution of 
foilile alkali with quicklime. I have made ufe of a 
folution of pot.afues, and fucceeded very well. The. 
folution of indigo i3 performed in about 24 hours, as, 
may be eafily difcovered by its remaining fufpended 
in the liquor, which is thereby thickened, and be-. 
comes like an extraa. At the fame time you PUt 
into another veifel three pounds. of !lacked lime lifted 
with fix quarts ofwateJ;. The whq1e fuould hoil du~ 
ring a quarter of an bour ~ and when fettled fuould be 
drained off clear. You afterwards diifolve in this lime
water three l'0ulilds of green copperas, fuffering it to. 
fettle till the next day. Yon then put 75. gallons of 
water into a large deal caik:, the oni y wood proper for 
the purpofe; as any other, particularly oak, would 
blacken and tarnilh the liq.uor., The two. folutiQns, 
which had been prepared the night hefore, are then. 
added, the vat flirred, and left te fettle. I have feen 
it fometimes. take the colour in two hours; but with 
this vat it was very different, not being ready till ve ... 
ry late the next day.. It produces a great quantity of 
froth ; and the liquor takes a fin e green colour, but 
a little yellowHh,. fomethiug like the green of the; 
common vat. 

"'Vhen the vat isalmo.fr exhallJl:ed, it is repleniihed: 
and quickened without {refh indigo, by adding to it 
a fmallliquor, con!ill:ing of two pounds of green cop~ 
peras diifnlved in a fufficient quantity of lime-water .. 
But when the colour of the indigo is quite exhaull:ed,. 
it fuould be repleniGled with freib inJigo dilfolved in a 
lixivium, fuch as I have jufr defcribed. It is natural 
to fuppofe, that the quantity of your other ingredients. 
muft be augmented or diminiihed in pro port jon to the 
indigo. Some dyers ufe a luixture of vi'legar ~nd 'water 
impregnated with rull:y iron. They fuppofe t1nt the 
colour is thereby rendered mo.re folid; but I am COll

vinced by experience that there is no neceility for it, 
and that the colour is as permanent as any of the other' 
blues prepared as I have direCted above. 

H The firft time I prepared thi., vat, I proc eeded ac
eording to a' receipt fent me from Rouen. The foap
boiler"s lixivium was fimply denominatedftrollgwater. 
1 fufpeaed this to proceed either from malice or mif
take,. nevenhelefs) as in. nlatters of fact it is nnju,ft 
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to condemn without examination, I tried the common 
aq u:l-fortis, which produced the following effea. 34 

" I took half a pound of indigo, well powdered, and EffeCl:s of 
ll:eeped it in half a pint of common aqua-fortis, made aqua-~or,tis, 
with vitriol and faIt-petre: this produced a fermen- upon mdtw 
tation. In this iituation I left it for 24 hours; and go. 
having, as in the preceding operation, dilfolved a. 
pound of copperas in fame lime water,l poured thefe 
t \VO mixtures into a caik containing about 17 gallons. 
of river water. I ll:irred it well, but there appeared. 
llothingextraordinary thenext day. I fiill continued. 
to ll:ir three times a-day for two days together, and 
then fuffered it to rell: for two days more, perfuading 
Dlyfelf that it was abfolnte!y fpoilt. At the expira-
tion of thefe four days, the liquor became of a red co-
lonr, but clearer than the pall:el vats. I ll:irredit once 
more, and let it ll:aud fix days longer: it had then a 
little froth, but very pale: fix days afterwards the fur-
face of the liquor became brown, and underneath a 
brown green. I .fl:irred again, and fancied that the. 
liq,uor underneath was fiill reddifu, though the froth 
which it threw up was of a good colour; I therefore 
conceived hopes that it would do, and that Ilhould 
be able to work it the next day. 

" At the expiration of fixteen hours I dipped fome 
cotton, which took colour, but fo very weak, that I 
was obliged to let it remain in the liquor feveral hours, 
till the blne became fufliciently deep. It then with
ll:ood the fummer air and fun tolerably well for 12. 

days; neverthelefs, I had the vat thrown out as ufe
leis, on a"ccount of its tedious operation. Doubtltfi 
it might have been recovered with lime, or fame o
ther alkali thq.t would have abforbed the acid of the 
aqua-fortis, but it was not worth the pains. Befides, 
the anfwer which I. received fJ;om the perfoll who fent 
me the recept from Rouen, contained an explanation 
with regard to the kind of aqua-fortis that fuould be 
ufed ; from which I learnt that it lhould have been 
t.he foap-boiler's lixivium, which, inll:ead of being acid,: 
is one of the moll: cauftic alkalies. In faa, by ma
king ufe of this alkaline lixivium, the operation was 
attend.ed withim~nediat.e fuccefs, alldllever failedme 
iince. 
, "1 tri~d fevera~ of thef€! different vats i~ minia~ure Of dVeing> 
111 cucurblts, put mto a water or fand bath. Thefe blue in 
laft are anended with no difficulty; it is only uc:cd-.(mallq~an ... 
{ary to diminifu the quantity of the liquor, and of e- titie&. 
v.ery engredient, in proportion to your vat" and it is 
[caree poilible it ihould not fncceed. 

" Concerning thatwhich I firll: defcribedJ-and which 
is fet hot, as it is attended with a little more difficul
ty, and feveral perfons.may wifu to try tbis operation 
t,hemfelves,being ratb ercurious~.and requiring neither 
expe?c~ nor p.repara.ti,?n inn:iniature : I will gi ve the 
defcrI[AFm of a. procels wlllch fueceeded extremely 
well, and which I p,urpofely fupplied with much more 
indigo than is geli.::rall y done ill the common method •. 

'-' I boiled two quarts of water with two. drachms of 
madder, an.d f01:er ounces ofpearl-.afues. Vvhen it had. 
boiled a quarter of an hour, I poured it into a cucur-
bit, cont~ining about a g;allon,. v,hich was prtvioul1y 
heated with hot water, lU whIch I had pnLa quarter 
of a handful of bran. The whole being wellll:irred
with. a deal fpatulu, I F'.1t my cucq,rbit i,!lto a very 
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InGderate {and heat, fumcient only to keep it warm, 
'or nearly af the fame degree of heat reqlliiite in a com~ 
mon indigo vat. . 

" I continued the fand heat all night and the next 
Jay, without perceiving any alteration. I ftirred it 
only twice during the day with the fpatula. The 
day following it produced an effiorefcence, formed a 
cuppery fcum on the furface, and the liquor became 
a brown green. I then filled it with a mixture, com
pofed of a quart of water, two ounces of pearl-allies, 
and a little bran. It was well mixed, and then left 
to fettle. It became perfeCtly well coloured, and the 
next day I dyed feveral bits of woollen ftuffs. Thefe 
vats are reheated and replenifued with as much eafe 

36 as a great one. 
Method of "After having prepared the vats according to any 
dyoing of the methods abovementioned, the dyeing any kind 
wool or of woollen ftuffis exceedingly eafy ; no other prepa-
woollen ration for the dye being requiiite than iirnple immer-
fluffs ill Don in warm water, wringing them, and then dipping any of 
thefe vats. them in the vat for a longer or fhorter time according 

to the deepnefs of the colour you wifli to impart. 
From tilone to time th e ftuff fllould be opened; that is, 
taken out and wrung over the vat, and expofrng it for 
a minute or two to the air till it becomes blue; for it 
muft be obferved, that in all the folutions of indigo 
or other materials hitherto defcribed, the blue colour 
is produced by expofure to the air alone, and the ftuff 
js always taken out green, and will retain that colour 
if not expofed to the air. In dyeing blu e, therefore, it 
is necdfary to let the colour change in this manner be
fore you immerfe it a fecond time, that the fuade may 
be the better diftinguifued ; {or dark blues require to 
be dipped feveral times, but it -is dangerous .0 make 
this experiment with light blues. 'When a large quan
tity of wool is to be dyed, which cannot be put into 
the vat all at once, it very often happens that the 
quantity firft put in will take up the deepeft dye. To 
prevent this, fome dilute their indigo-vat with a quan
tity ofw-arm water; but M. Hellot difapproves of this, 
as being apt to produce a fading colour. The beft 
method, he fays, is to dip them when the vat is nearly 
exhaufied; and for this purpofe he recommends the 
paftel-vat rather than any other: and though the 
colours produced in this manner are lefs bright than 
.the others, they may be fenfibly enlivened bypailing 
the fluffs through boiling water. This, he fays, is pro
per for all blue colours; as it nntollly renders the dye 
'more fixed and bright, but cleal1fes the ftuffs from ac
cidental impurities. After the work is taken out of 
the hot water~ it is to be rinfed in a ranning ftream. 
It will be ftill more proper to full a dark blue ftUIT 
,veIl with foap and water, and afterwards to rinfe it in 
running water; for the foap will be fo far from in
juring the colour, tbat it will thereby be rendered 
more bright and lively. Some dyers, in order to fave 
the dearer ingredients of pafiel or indigo, make nfe of 
logwood; but this is by no means allowable, as the 
colour, thongh rather brighter than that of indigo, is 
exceedingly perifhable. In 1748, M. Macquer of the 
Royal Academy of Sciences difcovered a method of 
dyeing iilk and cloth with a preparation of Prnffian 
blue, fuperior to all the blues hitherto difcovered. 
This, however, has never yet come into practice, nor 
1s it at all probable that the colonr of this pigment 
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can ever be maue to ftaud wafuing with foap. In all 
the methods in \vhich we could try the experiment) 
it could not even bear wafhing with plain water. In
deed, when we confider the great volatility of the co
louring matter of Pruffian blue, that it can only be 
fixed by iron, and that any alkaline matter will in
ftantly difengage it, and make it refume its former vo. 
latility, there can be but very little hope of over-
~oming the difficulties which attend the procefs." 37 

Having been fo particular with regard to the pre- M. Mac
paration of the materials and method of dyeing wool, qU5t's me
we need fay thelefs concerning the method of dyeing tho~ of 
filk or cotton. Tlle following cOllljlofition is recom- drl~filk 
mended by M. Macquer. "To eigl].t pounds of the'o l~r w:: 
fineft indigo add fix of thebeft pearl-afu, from three co • 
to four ounces Qf madder for every pound of allies" 
befrdes eight pounds of bran, wafued in feveral waters 
to take out the flour. When wafhed, and moft of the 
Water fqueezed out, it is placed alone at the bottolll of 
the vat. The pearl-afu andthe madder are then mix-
ed, bruifing them thoIOltghlytogether, and then boil-
ing them for a quarter of an hour in a copper contain-
ing two-thirds of the vat; the liquor is then fuffered 
to reft, and the door of the furnace fum; 

" Two orthree days previous 10 this, eight pounds of 
indigo are fteeped in a bucket of warm water, waihiIl!g it 
well, and even changing the water, which has a reddiflt 
cafi. Some begin with boiling the indigo in a ley of one 
pound of pearl-afu with two buckets of wate'r; after 
which they pound it while quite wet in a mortar; then 
while it is in a pafte, they fill the mortar with hot li
quor which has been boiled before; letting it ftand to 
fettle for a fhort time, and then pouring off the clear 
jnto a fe.parateboiler or into the vat. The fame quan';: 
tity of the mixture is then poured on the indigo which 
remained in the mortar, bruifing and mixing it well, 
and then as before pouring it off into the boiler; which' 
opera-tion is repeated till the whole of the indigo is thus 
diifolved in the liqu()r. Thatin the boiler is gradually 
poured into the vat upon the bran in the bottom, ad
ding afterwards the remainder of the compofition, 
grounds and all. After ftirring and raking for fome 
time, it is let ftand, but without fire, till it becomes 
c{)oi enough for the hand to bear. After this a little 
fire is to be put round the vat, only to preferve the 
fame degree of heat; and this fhould be continued till 
the liquor becomes green, which is eafdy known by 
trying it with a little ""hUe filk. This fhows thar-the 
v.at is in :J. proper ftate ; but in order to be afcertained 
of this, it will be necelIary from time to. time to ftir it 
with a rake, when the brown and coppery [cum which 
appears upon it a~ter ftanding for a little time fuows 
that it is in a proper ftate for working. Even in this 
cafe it is neceifary to behave with the ntmoft caution, 
and to obfenc whetheron blowing afide the coppery 
{cumjuft mentioned a frefu one appears or not; for if 
it does not, it is align thatthevatis not yet ready. If 
the {cum appears, it muft ftand three or four hours, 
when a new compofition is made to complete it. For 
this purpofe, as much water as is neceflary to fill the vat 
is yut into a copper, boiling it with two pounds of' 
allies and four ounces of madder as at firft. This new 
iiqno( is poured into the vat, raked and mixed, and 
then left to Hand for four hours, when it is ready for' 
dyeing. 

The 
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The method of ptepari{lg !ilk for the blue dye is by 

"boiling with foap, ufing 35 or 40 pounds of the latter 
'to 100 of the former; but no impregnation with alum 
is required. Before dipping itiu the vat, however, 
;it fhoilld bewafhed f-rom the foap ; andro cleanfe itmore 
effecc~ally, it ought to be twice' beetled at the river, 
'having been divided into hanks for theconvelliency of 
·wringing. After being dipped in the vat, it is to be 
wrung as hard' as poffible, andtheFl. openedout,to the air, 
to give it the blue colour, a'S direCted (or wool; it (hould 
then be immediately wafued in two waters, and well 
wrung out again. Laftly, it is to- be dried as quickly 
:lspofiible ; euttirrg the threadwbich tiesit,if the hanks 
'are large, becauft if kept tied it frequently turns red 
under the t:Q.,read. . 

Silk dyed as above direCl:ed is apt to taketBe blue 
very unequally, andwHl moft certainly do fo, if not 
walhed and dried inlmediately after dyeing. Fine dry 
weather is always heft/aT- rhefeoperatiohs ; f(')r lhouM 
water accidentally fall upon it, it would be full ofred

-dilh fpots. In moii1: weather, therefore, and during 
the winter, a room withafrove will be neceffary. Dif
ferent lhades of blue are produced by dipping that nrft 

3$ wIiich is intended fer the darkefr colour. 
o.£'dyeing The metwd of dyeing.cotton or linen blue is fu 
cotton or lirde. different from that already defcribedwith regard 
tinen blue. to woollen or [Uk, that nothingfarther needs be faid 

'concerning it; only the colour upon eott~n is general
ly lefs bright.M •. de Apligny indeed telA.s us, that he has. 
difcovered a method of dyeing cott-onve1vets of a moil: 

-beautiful and durable blue: but as he 'does not choof« 
-to communicate it, nothing can be faid on the fubj eCt. 
In the former edidon of this work, a: receipt wa.s given 
for dyeing Gotton of a very good blue .colour,. and 
which, as being inil:antaneoully done, mayo~eafi.onally 
be ufeful. The indigo is diffolved in- a l1li~ture af 
lime and pot-afh(probably the pure cauil:ic lixivium 
would anfwer fully, as well) ; and after it 1s diifolved, 
fome raifins beat into>a pulp in a brafs or marble mortar 
a.re to be added. \ This very foon produces a copper-co

'loured fcum at top: and the cotton being now dipped 
into the liquor receives the colol1r in an ihfrant., Li,.. 

39 nen may. be dyed in the fa,me manner. . 
Of dyeing The next. of the-primitive colours to be confidered IS ' 
JlCd'Colours; red; of which there are many varieties: butthe prin

cipal are fcarlet, crimfon, and madder red. The dye
ing of thefecolours differs conflderably from that of 
the bllo1es, becaufe they require apreviolis preparation 
in the il:uffs to be, dyed; and it is on this pl'cparation 
that the goodnefs of the colonr very of tell depends. 
Thefe preparations are generally alum, tartar, aqua
fortis, aqua-regis, or folution of tin in thefe acids. 
Galls and alkaline faits are alfo fometimes added, tho' 

40 
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-they do not of themfelves contribute any thing to the 
colour. . 

There are three kinds of fcarlet, viz. that dyed with 
'. kermes, with cochineal, and with gum-lac. The nril:, 
called Venetianfcarlet, is the leaft bright, but more per
manent/and lefs apt to be fpotted than the others; ill-· 
fomuch that ill fome pieces oftapefrry done with this 
at Bruxelles in Flanders, it has fcarce loil: any ofits vi:" 
vacity in 200 years;. However, it is fcarce ever ufed 
except for tapeftry, and is dyed in the following man
ner,. according to Mr Hellot. 

4f Th.c:. wool "{ko~d·~ nrft drenched.; for-·~hich 
3 
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purpofe you put half a &uJ1;e1 6f bran into a coppet, 
with a quat~tity of water fufficient for 20 pounds of 

'wool, which to the beil: of my knowledgeis the ufual 
batch for o11e dyeing. In this liquor it !hould boil for 
half an hour, fritring it from time to time; after which' 
it is taken.out and drained. I !hall obfetve, once for" 
all, that when you dye worfred, you put a rod through 
each ikein, which commonly weighs about a pound, 
and which fuould be kept on the rod during the whole 
procefs, by which means the ikein is prevented from 
tattgling. It is alfo convenient for turning the ikein, 
in order to dip each part; that the whol~ m~y be eq'ual
ly coloured; for which purpofe, you ralfe It about half 
way our of the liquor; and holding the rod withone 
hand, you pull theikein with the other, fo·as to let tl1e 
part which before was next the rod {all into the liquor. 
If the worfred lhould be too hot for the fingers, it 
may be done by means of another rod. The equality 
of the colour depends fo entirely upon the frequency of 
this manreuvre, t:hatit cannot be toofrrenuoully urged. 
In order to drain them, you refr the ends of the rods 
jufr mentioned on two poles; which thould be fixed 
in the wall over the cop.per. 

U While the werfred is draining, after being th11-s 
drenched, you prepare a freth liquor, viz. by throwin.g 
out what remained in the copper, andrepleniihingwith 
frefh Water; to this Y0U add about a :fifth part four wa
ter, four poands of Roman alum grofsly pounded, and 

· two pound-s of red rarta.r. As foonas it boils, the 
worftedotl the rods lhould be immerfed for two hours,.. 
almoft cOfi,tinua:ll5' moving the rods, one after another, 
as I have before direCted. 

"It iS1'llecetrary to obferv;e, that after-the alum is put 
in,when {fte liquor is re!dy to boil,_ it will fometimes 
rife f{lddenlyout of the copper, .if you do not mind to 
check the boiling by throwing in cold Water. If, 
when it is ready to boil, you put in the cold worfted. 
qurckly, it will have the fanle effeCt.- .. It is alfo propC':l~ 
to obferve, that when dyers work in the great, they 
Ihould have their legs bare, that th,e hot liquor may not;' 
r.eft in the ftockings. When the quantity of tartar is 
rather conGderable, as in the prefent aperation, the li
quor does not rife fo high: but when tb ere is nothing 
beiides the all1m,fDmetimes, when it begins to boi1,. 
half of the liquor boils over, uniefs prevented by tlie 
above precautwl1s. 

"When thew<?rfl:edhas boiled in this liquor for two 
hours, drained, lightly fqneezed, and put into a lillell 

bag, it isdepofited in a cool place for five or fix days, 
and fometimes longer; this is called/caving the worjletl 
in the preparation • :This delay helps it to penetrate, arid 
increafes the aCtion of the faIts; for as a part of the. 

· liquor confrantly ,evaporates, it is clear that what re-
mains, being more 'imp<fegnated with the fa:line par-

· tides, becomes more attive, thatis {ofay, provided 
there remains afufficient degree Qf moifture; for dIe.., 
faIts being once cryfra1lized and dry, their power is 
deft.royed. 

"When·the woril:eds have remained in this fiate for 
five or fix days, they are then in a proper condition for 
being dyed. A frelh liqnor is then prepared, accord
ing to the quantity of the worfred ; and when it grows. 
warm, if you want a full fcarlet, you throw into it 12 

· ounces of pounded kermes to every pound of war fled ; 
but if th e kermes ·be fraIe" it will req¢re pound for. 

pound" 
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l'0und.~ When the liquor begins to boil, the worfled 
.1hould be put in, being frill moifl; but it it h"s been 
fuffered [0 grow dry after boiling, it ihould be put in
to warm water, and well drained. 

H Before you put the wool into the copper with the 
kermes, it \I'ere adviiible to throw in a fmall handful 
-of refufe wool, which, being boiled for a moment, im
bibes a part of the blacknefs and drofs of the kermes; 
(0 that the wool afterwards dyed takes a much more 
beautiful colour. You now dip the ikeins on the rods 
in the fame manner as in the preparation, continually 
ftirring them, and giving them air, from time to time 
one after another. In this manner they ihould be 
kept boiling for a full hour. They are then waihed 
·and drained. 

" IEyou would reap any advantage from the dye frill 
remaining in the liquor, you may dip alittle prepared 
wool, which wiH take a colour in proportion to the 
,goodnefs of the kermes, and to the quantity which had 
been put ill'to th'e copper; 

" If yon mean to dye a number of ihades, one darker 
than another, you require much lefs of the kermes ; 
7 or 8 pounds being fu:fficient'for 20 pounds of pre
pared wool. You then dip the quantity of worfled 
intended for the lightefl ihade, leaving it in the cop
per no longerthan neceifary, in 0l:der to turn it, that 
it may imbibe the colour equaHy. It is then raifed 
upon the pegs, and the next ihade immediately put in 
'and fuffered to remain for a longer time. You pro

, ceed in this manner to th'e laft ihade, which ·ihould alfo 
~emain till it has acquired the colour you defire. 

" You begin with the lighteft colour, becaufe,if tb.e 
wool was fuffered to remain in the copper longer [han 
neceifary, it would be no lofs, provided you referv'e 
this batch forthe darker fuade : whereas, by beginning 
with the darkefr, you would have no remedy in cafe 
of -any accidental ikip in the light ihades. The fame 
precaution is neceffary in regular ihades of aU colours; 
but of the colour'in queiUon thefe are feldom maue, 
becaufe the dark fhades are not much in ufe: and 
-;as the operation for all colours. is the fame, what 
I have faid refpeCting this will anfwer for all the 
nft. _ 

"When the wool hasbeendyed in this manner, an'ci 
before it is carried to the river, you may fwill it in 
warm water, with a fmall quantity oHoap, well dif
{olved; this adds a b:r:1ghtnefs to the colour; but, at 
the fame time, gives it a little of the rofe, that is (o 
fay, a crimfon tinct. 

" In order to render this colour more bright and 
beautiful than common, I have triee). a great number 
of experiments, but coulu not obtain .a red equal fa 
that produced by cochineal. Of all the liquors for the 
preparation of wool, that which fucceed'ed the beft 
was made according to the proportions I have men
tioned. By changing the natllral tinge of the ker
mes, by various kinds of ingredients; metallic foluti
ons, &c. various colours may be obtained, which I 
1hall prefently mention. 

" It is impoilible to prefcribe any proportions for an 
'ell of fluff, confidering the infinite variety of their 
'breadth, and even of their thicknefs, and the quanti
ty of wool in thtir fabrication; experience is the beft 
~ide. Nev-erthelefs, if you chufe to be exaCt, the 
furefr way is to weigh the fluff to be dyed, and to di-
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miniih about one quarter of the colouring ingredientt 
prefcribed for worfreds ; becanfe the fruits take inter
nally lefs colour, as their texture, being clofer, pre
vents it from penetrating; whereas the worfred at
woollen fleece takes the colour internally as eaiily as Olt 

the exterior furface. 
" The alum and tartar, ufed in the preparation for 

fluffs, fhould alfo be diminiihed in the fame propor
tion; n~ither is it neceilary to let the ftuffs remain in 
the preparation as long as the war fred : they may he 
dyed even the day after they had been boiled. 

"Woollen fleece dyedin the redofkermes, and to be 
afterwards incorporated in mixed cloth, or for the 
manufaClory of thick cloths, will have a much finer 
effeCt than if dyed with madd.er. 4 1 

" A mixture ofhalfkermes and halfmadder, is cali- Half-gra~ 
edfiarlct in halj:grain. This mixture gives a colour learlet. -
extremely permanent; but not fo lively, inclining ra-
ther to a blood colour. It is prepared and worked 
preciiely in the fame manner as if kermes alone were 
nfed1 onlythatin theliquortheyput but half this graill, 
the other half is fupplied by madder. This is confe-
quently mu:ch cheaper; and it frequently happens that 
the dyers who make it, render it much lefs beautiful 
than -it might be, by diminiihing the quantity of the 
kermes and -increaIing that of the madder. 

"From the trials made on [carlet in grain, or fcarlet 
ofkermes, both by expofing it to the fun and by va
rious liquors, it is proved that there does not exifr a 
better nor a more lailing colour. It)lia,y for folidity 
be compared to the blues already mentioned. Never
thelefs, thekermes is fcarce ever ufed except at Ve
nice; for fince the fiery fcarlets are become the taile; 
this colour is almofr entirely exploded. It has, not .. 
withflanding, many advantages over the other, as it 
neither blackens nor fpots; fo that ihould the ftuffget 
greafed, the fpot may be taken out witl10ut impairing 
the colonr. Neverthelcfs, kermes is fo little known to 
the dyers, that when I wanted a cenaiii quamh.J for 
the above experiments, J was obliged to have it 
from Languedoc; the merchants of Paris encumber 
themfelve~ w~th, no more than what they vend for the 
ufe of medicine." 
, !h"e fe.cond kind of fcarlet, .viz. that dyed with co- Coc~:e..t 

chmeal, IS much more expenilve and lefs permanem fcarlet. 
than the other. 1"01' inferior ufes, fuch as tapefrry, the 
colour is fometimes pal:tly done with Bralil wood; bat 
this colour cannot be made equally per~nanent with 
cochineal: and it is remarkable, that in whatever 
manner thefe fugitive colonrs be mixed with perma-
nent ~nes, the hitter never convey to them any portion 
of their durability, but, -on the conrrary, both go off 
together. The true cochiJ.leal fcarler is very difficult 
to dye in perfeCtion, and almofr every dyer has a re-
ceipt of his own for the purpofe .. The fuccefs of the 
W hole operation, however, accor,ding to Mr P elIot, ,i e-
pends l1pon the choice of the cochineal, the water ufed. 
for dyeing, and the method of preparing the folution 
of tin,.\vhich is nowuniverfally known to be tp.e oniy 
ingredient by which a fcarlet colonr can certainly be 
produced. The following is his receipt for the prepa-
ration of this liquid, which from his own experience 
he gives as the befr. To eight ounces of fpirit of 
nitre add as much river water, ciiffolve in the mixruie 
gradually half an oun~e ()fyery white fal-am·molliac, 

tl,l 
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Ii ol'4e'l' ta make an aqua regis, to which add two 
dmchms of parified faIt-petre. This laft ingredient, 
he owns, might be,omined; 'but he is perfnaded that 
the ufo ofit contributes to make the colour more uni
f()rm. In the liquor rIms prep:l.red clilfolve an ounce 
of Engliih tin reduced into grains by dropping ir, 
when melted, into a: bafon of cold water. Thcfe are 
to be dropped il1t() the liquor one by one, waiting for 
the diifolution of the firit before we add a fecond, in 
enter to p,teFcrve a 9.u:antity.of red vapours, ~hich are 
the phloglfttcated l1.ltrous aCId; and to the mIxture of 
which he fGppofes the beauty of the colour is part
ly o\v'i:ng. The folution prepared in this' m.anner 
is of the colour of folntion of gold: and if fine tin 
he' llladeufe of, there is neither black dl1ft nor fedi
mentafany kind to be feen in it; but though tranf· 
parent when jufi made, it i::: apt to become milky 
with theheats offummer; which, however; is no de
trhnent FO it in our author's opinion: and it is cer
tainly jufr, if the tranfparency r~ltlrnS with the cool
nefs of the folution. The a~uafortis or fpirit of 
nitre \lfed for this purpofe ought to be fuch as wUI 
tli.ffol ve half its" weight of Iilver: and by following 
this method you will alwa:ys be certain df having' ~ 
'CompO'fitionff){ an equaHl:re'llgth; fo that any 'flight 
difference which ma.y arife from the q.uality of the co
chit\eal wH:lfcarce he perceiv!'!d. A. weak fqluti-on 
makesthe fcarletincHne towards crim(oCl~ and a ftrol'lg 

430c1e wwards oran~e. '. 
Prepara- . When worfted IS t!!l be prepared, for the fcarlet dye, 
tion or the following operation is neceffary. for every pound 
worfted tlithe fti:).~ ten, gallons of ~h:at river wa~erare to be 
~rihe d 'put into)lfmil1' copper; !!.ud when it becomes pretty 

ar,et yeo :hot, tWO ounce's of cream of. tartar, and a drachm a.nd 
':1n half of cpchineal, both finely fifted, aTe to be ad~ 
dea. A hriik:. nre is to be kept up ; and when the 
Equor is ready to bQil,twoounces of the compo
ftrion already defCribed m,uft be added, by which 
the liquor is immediately changed from crimfon to 
HOGld colout. As fdon as it begins to buil, the 
'worfted previoully fteeped in hot water ,and thell 
expreffed, is to be added. It muft be fll,ffered to boil 
for an hour and an half; after which it is taken out, 
gently fqm:ez0d~cand w.afhed' in cold water, hav~ng 
taken care to fiir it 'Conftantly allihe time. It will 
now be a tolerable fle!h colour, or even fome.what 
darker, according to the goodnefs of the cochineal 
llnd the ftrength of the folution of tin; bu.t the. colour 
will be fo totally abforbed by the fiuff, that the re
n,:ainlngliquid w:iIl. be almdft as colnurlefs as water. 
'This is called the /carlef'bt;i/i11g; and without this the 
'-dye woUJd not hold. To :finifh the dye there IDrrft
be another preparation of very clear water, the good
n,efs of this being of the utmon: confequen,ce to .the 
goodnefs of the colonr. In thIS preparation, along 

, with the other ililgredients, there muft be half an ounce 
of ftarch ; and when the liquQris pretty hot, fix drachms 
:md an half of cochineal, likewife finely powdered, is 
1:0 be added. A little before it boils, tW'Qpunces of tUe 
folutton of tin a~e ~ut in ; bntwhich,.as in the fOrJ;ner 
clj.fe, the colour 1S Inftantaneol1fly changed. As foo:o. 
'{ts it begins to bubble, thewotfred is to be dipp_ed, 

~-e.llowed to hoil an hour a.nd an, half, ftirring it qU the 
time, and then wafhing it as a1teadydireCted. An 
"'unce of cochhu::al will be fnflicient to give a pro.per 
" . 'vOL. VI. 

depth ei colour to a ,Pound of wool; a dtachul or two 
more might be added, if you would have the COlour 
very deep, but if it be much. enlal'ged, the dye will 
turn ont very dull. 44 

In dyeing the fcarlet colonr, the ma.terial of which Pr~per malo 
the cauldron is made is by no means a matter of {mall ter.lal for 
con[eqllence. On this our author has t~u fonowing ~e caul
obfervations. Their cauldrons ill Languedoc nre Qa. 

made of fine tin. They are alfo nfed by feveral dyers 
at Paris; but Mr Julienne, whofefcarlet is very highl, 
efieemed, makes,nfe of braes cauldrons. Thefe are 
alfo ufed in the dyeing manufaccory of St Dennis. ' 
My Jl1liel1qe is careful only to fufpend.a large pack-
thread ne!;, with pretty fmall meihes, ill his cauldron, __ 
to prevent the ftuff from toaching. At 8t Dennis~ 
infiead of a net they ufe a large open wicker balket; 
but this is lefs convenic:..,nt than the net, becaufe it re-
quires a man at each lide of the copper to keep it even,. 
and to prevent it~ when loaded wirh the fruft, from 
riling to the ftlrface of the liquor. 4S ~ 

" This praCtice, fo different with re~a.rd to the ma- Expc:rimetlt 
teri_als of tae cauldron, determined me to make an, ex- of M. H~l
perimem. . I took two ells of white Sedan cloth, ~~,~h~l 
which I dyed in two cauldrons, one of copper, fur- 1l~. 
nifhed with a pack-thread net, and another of tin. I 
weighed the cochineal, the compolirion, anduther 'in
gredientll, with as much accuracy as poilible. TheY' 
boiled exaaIy the fame tinie. In 111orr, I was fuffici-
cnrly attentive to make the operation the (amI<> in 
every particular.; tha.t i11- careoE any percepLible d,i£-
fer<;ficeit could only be att.ributed to the differ.ent 
matedals of. the cauldrons. At the tira boifillg;the 
two patterns were abf<llutely alike except th;!.t the 
;piece done in the tin cauldron' was rathel" mo,re !1Jq,r. 
bled, al1dnot quite fo even·as the other; but this in 
aU probability might be occa!ioned by thdr not havinG' 
been equally c1eanfed at the min. I finHhed eact 
piece in its proper cauldron, and th~y were both of 
them very beautiful. Neverthelefs~ it was very evident 
that the cloth which Iud been dyed in the dn was 
!1J<Jre fiery and the otn·er rather more crimfoned. 
They might have been ea£ily brought to tbe fame 
!hade; but this was nqt my objeCt. Fr.om thb! ex-
periment, it appears. that; whh a c.opp.er cauldron, the 
quantity of the compofition fhould be increafed ; but 
then the cloth grows harfu to the feel. Th.ofe who 
dye in copper, to prevent this evil add a liLtle of the 
turmerick, which is a drug only ufed for falfe colours, 
~nd th.erefore pr~hibit~d by the regulation's',to d,yers 
111 gram, but wlnch g1ves fcarlet thatdazzhng ncry 
colour fo much the fafuion at prefent. 1t is, however, 
if you have any fufpicion, eafytod.ifcover the decep-
tion, by cutting the pattern with.a pair offcilfars. If 
it ha~ 1:0 t.nrm~rick, the cut edze will appear white, 
otberWlfe It Will be yellow. ''''hen the dofe textUre 
is equally dyed with the fuper-ficies, let the colour be 
What it will? they fay the colour- cut!, andthe con'u"a-
'ry when· the middle of the texture reinains·white. 
Legitimate Scarlet_ne:v~r cuts. I clll1 it lez.#ilN~ti!, 
and the ether falfe, becanfe' that with the additioil of 
the tarmerickis more liab1etpfade. nut asthe.tafie: 
forcolonrs is fovariable, as .the bl'ight fcarlets are at· 
prefent the mode, and as it is necelfafy, in order to 
ple.afe the buyer, th~t it !ho~ld ~ave ~ yellow cail:~ it 
were better toanthon[e the me of the turmerick, thc>ugh 
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a falfe colour, than to allow too large a quaraity of 
the compoLition, by which the cloth is injured, being 
more li~Lllc not only to din, bm alfo to tear, as the 
fibres of the wool ~lre rendered brittle by the acid. 

" I mufi alfo add, that a copper cauldron fhould be 
kept extremely clean. I have myfelf frequemly failed 
in fcarlet patterns by neglecting to clean the cauldron. 
I cannot in this place forbear condemning the praclice 
even of fome eminent dyers.) who at about fix o'clock 
in the evening make [heir preparation in a copper 
cauldron; and, in order to gain time, keep it hot till 
day-liglll the next morning, when they dip their fiuffs. 
The preparation mufi undoubtedly corrode the copper 
during the night; and cOllfequently, by introducing 
coppery particles intO' the cloth, injure the fearlet. 
They will tell us that they do not put in the compo
fition till immediately before the cloth is dipped: but 
this is no apology; for the cream of tartar added on 
the preceding evening being fufficielltly acid to car
rode the copper, forms a verdigris whiclt dUfolves, it 
is true, as foon as il is formed, but which neverthelefs 
produces the fame effect. 

" As tin is abfolutely neceifary in the fcarlet dye, 
it were much better to have a cauldron of this metal, 
which would infallibly contribute to the beauty of the 
colour. But the price of thefe cauldrons, if fufficient
ly large, is an object of coniideration, efpecially as they 
may melt in the firfi operation if not carefully attend-
ed to by the workmen. Beiides, it would be very 
difficult to caft a veifel O'f fo large a llze without flaws 
that would require to be .filled. It is abfolutely ne
ceffary that they be made of block tin. If the flaws 
Ihould be filled with folder, which con tains a mixture 
of lead, many parts of the cauldron will retain the lead; 
which being corrode.d. by the acid compotition will 
tarni{h the-fcarlet. Hence there are inconveniences 
in every particular: neverthelefs, if it were pollible to 
procure a ikilful workman capable of cafiing a caul~ 
dron of the Melac t!n without flaw, it were certainly 
preferable to every other; for though the add of the 
compofition {hould in fome Parts corrode it, the de
tached particles will do no harm, as I have already 
obferved. 

" There is no danger of melting a tin cauldron, but 
when it is emptied in order to fill it with a freIh liquor. 
I Ihall therefore add the precanricms neceifary to pre
vent this evil. In the .firft place, the fire Ihould be 
taken entirely from the furnace, and the remaining 
embers quenched with water. Part of the liquor 
Ihould then be taken. out with a bucket, while the re
mainder ihould be dallied about with a Ihovel by an
other perron, ill order to keep the uvper part of the 
cauldro;n continually moifr, at the faille time cooling 
what remains in the cauldron with cold water. In 
this manner it Ihould be contfnued ei1J you can touch 
the bottom wIthout being burnt. It fuould then be 
entirely emptied, and all the fediment taken up with a 
moifi fpunge. This attention will preferve your caul-

47 dron. 
Why woo~ " Woollens art! never dyed fcarlet i,: the fleece, for 
in fleece is the two following r.eafons: The firfi IS, or ought, to 
B(Ver dyed regard all fiuffs of fimpl}" on.e colour; ~ho[e of many 
karkt.. colours are called mixed fluffs. Thefe kmd offrnff's are 

never dyed in the wool, efpeciallywhen the colours are 
kig,ht and fine; bec~ufe) in the courfe of the fabric a-
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tion, the fpinning, twiLling, or \veaving, it would be 
almofl: impollible to prevent fome white or other co
lonred wool from mixing, which though ever [0 trifting 
would injure the Huff. for which reafon, reds, blues, 
yellows, greens, or any of thofe unmixed colours, Ihould 
not be dyed till after Lhey have been manufactured. 
The fecond reafon is peculiar to fcadet, or rather to 
the coch-ineal, which being heightened by an acid, can
not fiand the fulling withom loiing much of its colour, 
or being at leafi exceffivdy crimfoned. For the foap 
which contains an alkaline faIt defiroys the vivacity 
produced by the acids. Hence it is eviJent that nei
tiler cloth nor fiuffs {hould be dyed fcarlet till they 
have been fulled and dreffed. 

" To dye different pieces of cloth at the Tame time, 
the dir~Cl:ions already given do not entirely anfwer. It 

,< For example, in. order to dye five pieces of Cal"- D're~' nt 
cafIionne cloth at the fame time, each piece .five quar- fo~ dy~~ng 
rers broad, and fifteen or iixteen ells in length, it is different 
neceifary to obferve the following proportions: You pieces of 
begill by making the cOlnpoiition in a very different cloth ~tthe 
manner from the preceding procefs, viz. twel ve pounds fame time. 
of aq)lafortis, put into a fione jar or glazed ve1fel, with 
twenty-four pourids of water, and one pound and an 
half of tin grains added. The folution goes on more 
or lefs flow according to the acidity of the aquafortis, 
and Ihould frand for twelve hours at leidl:. During 
this time a kind of blackiih dirt falls to the bottom; 
the top Ihould be then drained off the fediment: this 
liquor is of a clear lemon colour, and is preferved by 
itfelf. This procefs ev;idently differs from the firfi by 
the quantity of water mixed with the aquafortis, and 
by the fmall portion of tin, of which fcarce any re-
mains in the liquor; for the aquafortis not being in 
itfelf a folvent for tin, only corrodes and reduces it to 
a. calx, provided neither faltpetre nor fal ammoniac be 
added, which would convert it into an aqua regia. 
The effect of this compofition is not, however, diffe-
rent from others, and is perceptible to thofe who 
from experience are competent judgcs of this colour. 
The compoiition without fal ammoniac has been for 01 

long time ufed by the manufacturers of Carcallionnc, 
who doubtlefs imagined tha.t its effect was owing to a 
fu·ppofed fulphllr of tin, and may be preferved from 
putrefaction for thirty hours in winter and only twen-
ty four in fummer.. It then grows turbid, forms a 
cloud which falls to the bottom of the veifel in a 
white fediment. This fediment is a fmall portion of 
the tin, which was fufpended in an acid not prepared 
for the folution. The compofition, which ought to 
be yeHow, becomes clear as water; and if employed in 
this fiate never flj.cceeds, but produces th e fame effect 
as if it had been milky. 

" When the compotition is prepared, as I have now 
defcribed, according to M. de Fondieres, you put, for 
the quantity of cloth lafl mentioned, about fixty cubic 
feet of water into a large copper; when the water 
grows warm, YOll add a fackful of bran: it is fome
tho.es neceifary to ufe four water; they will either of 
them do, as they fay, to correct the water, viz. to ab
forb the terreous and alkaline fubft:1.llces, which crim
fon the tinge of the cochineal. We Ihould be well, 
informed concerning the nature of the water employed,. 
ill order to know whether there correCtives be necef
fary~ 
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c. Be it as it may, when thc water is a little more 

lhan warm, you add ten pounrls of cry!laJs or cream of 
un.::r pulverifed, that is to fay, two pounds ~o each 
picce of cloth. The liquor fhould be then vio,lentI? 
ftirred; and, when rather hot, you fhould put lOto it 
half a pound of the powder of cochineal, mixing it 
wcll together, and immediately afterwards, you pour 
"into it twenty-feven pounds of the compofitlon, very 
clear, which alfo requires to be well !lin'ed. As foon 
as it begins to b?il, the cloth being iml?erfed, fh~uld. 
boil very faft tor two hours, and durmg that time 
.£hould be kept in continued motion on the wynch, and 
when taken out pailing it through the hands by the 
lifting, in order to open and give it air. It is after
wards carried to the river and well \\-a{hed. 

Met~~d of "In order perfe~l:l~ to un~~r.ftand the method of 
ftirring the .ftirring the cloth, It J.S reqlllilte to obferve, that a 
doth. kind of reel or wynch, with a handle for turning, fhould 

be placed horizontally on thr. iron hooks which are 
fixed in the felioes that fupport the edge of the caul
dron. You firft join the feveral ends of each piece of 
ftuff to be dyed at the fame time; and as foon as they 
are immerfed, you carefully keep the end of the firft 
piece in your hand; you then lay it on the reel, which 
fbould he turned till the end of the laft piece appears. 
It is then turned the contrary way, and in this manner 
every piece will be dyed as even as pomble. 

« When the cloth has been well wa/hed, the caul
dron ihollid be emptied, frefh liquor prepared, to 
which you muft add, ifneceifary, a fack of bran or 
fame four water; but if the quality of the water be 
very good, there is no occafion for any addition. 
When the liquor is ready to boil, you put in eight 
pounds and a quarter of cochineal pulverifedand fiftc:d. 
The whole is then mixed together as even as poilible ; 
but when you ceafe to ftil', you mu.ft mind when the 
cochineal rifes to the furface, forming a kind of fcum. 
of the colour of lees of wine. As foon as this fcum 
begins to divide, you emr in eighteenor twenty pounds 
of the compofition. You fhould have a veifel full of 
cold water near the cauldron ready to throw in, left 
after putting in the compoiition it fhould rife above 
the edge, as i~ fometimes the cafe. 

" When the compolition is put into the copper, 
and the \V hole well mixed I you turn the wynch quick 
for two or three turns, that every piece may imbibe 
the cochineal equally. It is then turned more {lowly, 
in order to let the \rarer boil. It fhould boil very faft 
for two hours, conftantly turning and keeping the 
doth down with a .ftick. Tlle cloth is then taken 
oat, and pailed through the hands by the lifting, in 
order to give it air and to cool it; it is afterwards 
wafhed at the river, dryed, and dreffed. 

"There is a eoniiderable advantage inhaving agreat 
quantity of .ftuff to dye at the f2-me time; as for ex
ample, when the five firft pieces are finifhed there re
mains a certain quantity of the cochineal, which, fup
poLing feven pounds at firft, might amount to twelve 
ounces; fo that cloth put into this fecond liqu0r wilJ 
imbibe the fame /har,e of rofe-colour as if you had co-_ 
loured a fre0, lLj.lOr \\ith twelve ounces of cochineal. 
The qu:mtity 1'( J1:3ining lM.y ,however, vary very much 
according to the quality of the cochineal, 01' accord
ing to the finenefs of th ~ powder. Though the quan
tity of colo:I1' remaining in the liquor may be very in-
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confiderable, it neverthelcCs deferH3 attentioll on ac-
count of the dearnefs of this drug. Of this liquor, 
tlJcrefore, a preparation may be made for five pieces 
of cloth; and it will require lefs of the cochineal and 
lefs of the compofition, in proportion, as neal' as you 
can guefs, to the quantity remaining in the liquor. 
This is alfo a faving of fuel and time; but it is im-
poffible to give po1itive direCtions concerning this ma-
nreuvre, which muft be left to the ingenuity of the 
dyer; for having dyed rofe-colour after th e fcarlet, you 
lTIay make a third prepar~tion, which will dye a fle1h-

2. 0 3 

colour. If there is not time to make thefe two or 50 
three preparations in 24 hours, the liquor fpoils: rome Scarlets 
dyers put Roman alum into the liquor to prevent it crimfoned 
from fpoiling; but this changes it to a crimfon. by alum, 

H Scarlets thus crimfonedil1 the fame liquor in which 
they had been dyed, are never fa bright as thofe done 
in a frefh liquor. Drugs which reciprocally deftroy 
each other's effect are more efficacious when employed 
in fllcceffion. 

H When you dye cloth of different qualities, or any 
kind of ftuffs, the beft method is to wtigh them, and 
for every hundred ponnd to allow about fix pounds of 
cryftals or cream of tartar, eighteen pounds of the 
comrofitiun in the preparation, the fame qaantity in 
the completion, and in each of them fix pounds and a 
quarter of cochineal. For the accommod'ation of thofe 
who wouldmake fmall experiments, the whole may be 
reduced, viz. one ounce of cream of tartar , fix ounces 
of the compofition, and an ounce of cochineal for 
every pound of ftuff. SOB1e of the Paris dyers fuc
ceed very well by putting two-thirds of the compofi
tion and a quarter of the cochineal in the preparation, 
and the remaining third of the compotition, and the 
other three-quarters of the cochineal, iO the comple
tion. 

" It is not the cuftom to put cryflal of tartars in 
th e finifh : I am however convinced by experience that 
it does no harm, provided that at moft you put but 
half the weight of the cochineal; and in my opinion 
it made the colour rather more permanent. There 
have been dyers who have died fcarlet at three times: 
in this cafe they had two preparations, and afterwardi 
the finHh; but they a1 ways ufed the fame quantity of 
drugs." 

We have already obferved, that the kermes were fo 
little ufed for brown or Venetian {carlets, that thefe 
kind of colours were made with cochineal. For this 
purpofe the prep~ration is made as ufual; as for the 
dyeing they add to the liquor eight pounds of alum to 
every hundred wtigh t of ftuff. This alnm is diifolved 
ina feparate cauldron with a fufficient quantityofwa
ter : it is thrown into the liquor before the cochineal. 
Th e remainder is done precifely the fame as in com
mon fcarlet : it gives the cloth the colour of Venetian 
fcarlet; but it is not by any means fa permanent as 
the colour obtained from kermes. 

There are no alkaline faits that do not crimfon fcar
let; but it is more generally the cu.ftom to ufe alum, 
becaufe thefe alkaline faIts are no addition to the per
manency.of the colour, and may pofIibly injure the 
ftuffs, becaufe all animal fllbil:ancC's are diifolvedby 
fixed alkalies. The alum, by being deprived of its 
phlegm by calcination, will more certainly crimfon. 
The liquor which had been ufed for crimfoning is red, 

C c 2 and 
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and. fl:ill redder in prtlportion as the fcarIet is mDre 
crimfone~, fo that tll e colours part with much Df their 
balis in the liquor by which they are darkened. It is> 
howe\"er, impdfible to darken in grain without faits. 
The late 1\ Ir Barron, ill a memoir which he prefented 
to th e R.oyal Academy of Sciences B Dr 15 years 
'Ilgo, remarks, that he fucceeded better with the fait 
of urine, than \yith any other fait, for uniting the co
lour and preferving its brightnefs :md fulne[s; but.as 
heobferved, it is very inconvenient torn-ake any quan-

t tity of this faIt. 
~atty of It has been oHerved:, , that the choice of the water 
the water for dyeing {carlet was ofImponance ; the greatdlpart 
llfcd in of the CODlmDn waters fadden, becaufe they almolt al
fcarlet of 'Ways contain a quantity of ftony orc.nlcareous eanh, 
great im- and fometim-esoffulphureous or vitriolic acid. Thefe. 
l'0rtance. arc commonly called hard waters; by this term they 

mean water that will not ditfolve [oap, andin whicll it 
is not eafy to drefs vegetables. By abforbing or pre
cipitating thefe heterogeneous fubftances" ·all waters 
a;re r·endered equally good. Hthe matter be alkaline 
a little four water will (produce this eifett. Five or fix 
cubic feet of this four water, added to 60 or 70cubc 
feet of other water before it has boil-ed, will caufe the 
~lkaline earth to rife in a [cum which may be ealily 
taken off the liq nor. A fack full of any kil1:d of white 
mncilaginous- root cut in fmall bits, or, if dry., pow
dered, will alfo, if the fack be kft to [oak in -the wa
~er for a half or th!l'·ee-qlJarters of an hour, 'Corrett a 
doubtful water; br41n,as we have faid above~ win alfo 

.,., anfwer the fame end tolerably well. 
'fir gum· lac The [carlet'p-rodllced by gum-be, thoughlefs bright 
·frarlet. L hanc0chineal, has the advantage of being more per

malle!llt. The lac moft efleemed for dyeing is of a 
branched form. Tile coleur is that of an ani.mal, like 
that of cochineal and kermes, and the branched kind 
ha:s rnoft of the animal panicles in. it. The beft kind 
.is of a blaokiih brown colour OR the outftde, and red 
within; and from fome experiments made by 1\1. Geof
froy, it appean to be a kind of com b, fomewhat refem
hlillg that made by bees or other infetts of that kind. 
Dyers fometimes ufe it when pulverifed, an.d tied up 
in a bag; but to this M. Hellot objects, becaufe fome 
oEthe gum-refin being melted by the heat of,the boil
ing liquid, efcapes through the cloth, and adheres to 
it fo cl{j[ely, that it muft be fcraped oft with a knife 
when. cold. Others endeavour to extract the colour 
by boiling it in water after it has been reduced topow
der, and then letting it ftand to fettle, and pouring off 
thecaloured liquid; but in this way it often. turns pu-

, .... H4~1 t' t'rid. M. Hellot, therefore, after feveral unfuccefsful 
JiU. Cto 5 " 
method of trials to extractaH the colDurreadlly, had recourfe at laft 
extraCl:ing to mucilaginous roots; which, without communicating 
the colour any colour'of their own, re.tained that of the lac fo effec-

·,.f gum-lac. tuany as to remain with i:t upon the filtre. Comfrey
rootwas that with whkh he fucceeded heft. For ex
traCting the colour, he ufed it dried and powdered, in 
the proportion of half:l drachm to a quart of water. 
In this it is to be boiled for a quarter of an hour; 
rJ1Cll ftrained through a linen cloth, and poured while 
quitchotupon t.he g:um-Iacpowdered andfiftcd through 
:m.hair-fieve. By this it immediately acquires ~ ·fine 
crimfon colour; after which the whole is fet to digeft 
in a moderate heat for twelve hours, ftirring the gum 
""hich reJuains at the bottomfeven or eighttimC's. The 
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water thus impregnated with the colour is afrerwards 
decanted into a vdfel large en<Qugh to contain fonr 
times the quantity, which is then to be filled with cold.. 
water. A fmall quantity of ftrong folution of Roman 
alnm is then added; the coloured mucilage fublides .. 
and if any colour remains in the li:quor, it may be pre
cipitated: by the addition of fome more alu.m, until at 
blithe water will be left entirdy colondefs. After 
the crimfon mucilage is entirely funk to the bottom, 
the clearwater is drawn offwit ha fyphDn, and the re
mainder put upon a filtre, to let the liquid l10wly drop. 
off or evaporate. If the whole of the colour be not 
extracted from the lac by one operation, it is to-be re
peated till no more appears, and therdiduum becomes 
of a pale ftraw-colour. The beillac,detached from 
its branches, does not yield more than one-fifth ofits 
weight in colour; and hence there is no great advan
tage to be made by fllbftituting it in. place of cochi-
neal for the fcarlet dye. S4 

For dyeing fcarlet with this extra6l: of gum-lac, the Method o£ 
req uifite quantity of it, dried and powdered, is to be ufing the 
put into an earthen or block· tin vdfel. Some hotwatex extra& of 
is then to be poured upon it; and, when well moiften- ,gum.-lac~ 
ed, add the proper quandty of the fcarlet compolition, 
ftirring the mixture with a,glafs peftle. By this means 
the pOWder, which before was of·a dark dirty purple, 
acquires an -exceedin.gly bright fcarlet. The folution· 
in which the cryfrals of tartar had been previo:u.fly dif-
folved is then to he poured into.the liquor; and as ~n., 
as the latter begins to boil, the cloth is to be 'dipped 
into it, turnillg it 'over and over according to the C0Ill"-

mon method. The remainder of the or-cration is to 
be perfonrrred in the fame manner asif cochineal were 
ufed. The extract, in our author's opinion, afforded 
about a ni,uh _part more colour than cochineal. SS 

Crimfonis the colour produced by cochineal with Of dyeing; 
alum and tartar onIy, without any {olution of tin. nimfol"l .. 
f'or this cOllour two ounces an-d an ,half of alum, with 
an ounce and an half of white tartar, are to be taken 
for every pound·ofwool. Thefe being put into a caul-
dron with a proper quantity of water, are to be m~de 
to boil before the ftuff is put in. As £OC)ll as the li-
quor begins to boil, the wool is to be put into the caul-
dron., and the hoiling continued for two hours; after 
which it is to he taken out, gently fqueezed, rinfed in 
water, and put into a bag. which is alfo. neceffary to 
be done witkthe preparations for every other colour. 
A frefu liquor 'Inuft be prepared for the dye, in which 
an ounce of cochineal is to be put for every pound of 
wool. When it begins to boil, the wool is to be put 
in, and managed as already directed for fcarlet. For 
the fineil crimfon, the ftuif, after the commOll proce[p; 
is finifhed, ihould Ge dipped in a new liquor jn which a. 
fmall quantity of fal ammoniac is to be diffolved, an.ti 
an equal quantity of pot-afu added after it is pretty 
hot. 

A very beautiful crirn[on is obtained by boiling the: 
wool as for common fcarlet, then making a fecond·pre
pararicm with two 'ounces of alum, and an ounce of' 
tartar to every pound af wool. It ihould remain an, 
hour in this. decoction. A freih tiquor is then to be: 
prepared rmmediately; in which to every ponnd of 
wool you put fix drachms of cochineal. When it has 
remained an hour in this liquor, it is taken out and im
mediately dl]?ped in a folution of barilla and fal am-

moniac ;. 
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:m.on1<tc ; and in tlli,:,: manner a grcat number of very 
J:,eautiful ihades of crilD.fon may be prepared by dimi
nifhing tile qnantilY of cochineal. In this procefs it is 
neceffary that the mixture of alkaline fait and fal am
moniac fuould not be too hot, as this would caufe the 
volatile fpirit enporate too quickly, and the cryftals 
of tar>tar alfo, being neutr.alifed, would lofe their ef
feCl: . 

for dyeing {ilk .of a fine crimfon with cochineal, 
1'<1. Maeqller recommends onJ.;r 20 pounds of foap to 
I~O of lilk ; "becau[e (fays he) the little natural yel
low ilill remaining in the lilk, after ollly this quan
tity of foap, is favourable to t).Ie coloil4". 

U Having wathed and heetled the filk at the river 
to difcharge it well of the foap, it is put into a very 
thong folutionof alum, where it fhould remain gene
rally from night till the next morning, about [even or 
dgbt hoars. The iilk is thell waihed and twice beetled 
at the ri\-er ; during which time the following li<iuor 
is thus prepa:red : 

" You fill a long boiler about one-l1alf or two-thirds 
fLIIl of river water; when this water boils, you throw 
in rome white nut-galls pounded, letting it boil a little 
longer, about a qnarter of an ounce to two ounces fOil:" 
every pOlm.d of lilk. IUhe nntgalls ane well pounded 
arul. iiftell, they may be put in at the fame time with 
the cochineal. 

H The iilk being wafued, beeded, and diftributed 
upon the rods, you th.row into the liquor the cochi. 
neal, carefully pounded and lifted; it muft be then 
well frirred with a ftick, and afterwar.ds boiled. You 
may put from two to three ounces fox (every pound of 
filk, according to the fhade required. For the mof!: 
common crimfon colonrs, two OUllces andan half is fuf
ficient, it being feldom ne'ceifary to ufe three ounces 
except for rome particular match. 

" When thecoch1neal has boiled, you add to the 
liquor for every pouind ·of cochineal about an OUllee of 
the folution of tin in aqua regia; it isca-Ued compoJi
tiOll, an.d made inlthe following :manner : 

" One pound of the fpirit of nitre, two ounces of 
fal ammoniac, and fix ounces of fine tin in grains: 
the two Iaft are put into an ·earthen pot of a proper 
lize; twelve ounces ofwate.r is then poured OLl it, the 
fpirit af nitre afterwards ,added, and the whlille left to 
dii[olve. 

" This compofition contains much more tin and fal 
ammoniac than is ufed for the fcarlet of .cochineal on 
wool; it is however abfolutely ncceffary. ' 

" This quantity of the compofition fuowd be well 
mixed and flirred in the liquor, and the copper then 
fined with cold water ,about eight Dr ten quarts to 
every pound of fine filk; coarfe filk requiring lefs, as 
it ,occnpies kfs fpace. The liquor is then fit to receive 
the filk which is immerfed, and remrned till it appears 
1'lniform, generally requiring about five or ilx returns. 
The fire is then f!:irred; and \\hilfr the liqnor is boil
ing, which it fuould do for two hours, the lilk is re
turned from time to time. The fire is then taken from 
nnder the copper, and the iilkput to foak in the fame 
manner as for aluming. It fuould remain for five or 
fix homs, or even, if the liquor be ready at night, 
~ill the next morning. It is then taken out, wa:fhed 
.at the river, twice beetled, wrUIlg as ufual, and put 
.n the perches to dry. 
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" To fadden the grain of fcarlels; dlt' Jilt \\lHll 

taken out of the cochineal liquor is waihell and t\\ ice 
beetled at theri ver ; the water-liquor is Lll( H prepared, 
in {ummer as it is, but in winter a little wJrmed, :ldd
illg a folution of cOP1Jeras, more or lefs according to 
the darkne[s of the lhade required. The {ilk fhould 
be returned in this liquor, in [mall hanks, till it be
comes very even; and when the fu:Lde is eqnallO ex
pectation, ihould be taken out, wrung and put to dry 
without wailiing if you like, becau[e the copperas li
qllor is little more than clean water. The copperas 
gives tl1e cochineal a violet ti!l(:l, depriving it of its 
yellow. If, however, it iliould appear to lofe too 
much of its yellow, it may be preferved by adding to 
the copperas liquor a little of the decoCl:ion of fuilic. 
Nothing but copperas \'.~ill fadJcll grain [earlus ; the 
logwood being quite ufelefs for this purpofe, copperas 
alone will fllfiice, as it darkens greatly with the nut
galls u[ed in grain fcarlets. 

H The proce[s juit related for producing this colour 
is the mof!: ill ufe at prefe11l; as it gives a more beauti
ful fllade than can be obtained by allY other method. 
Neverthdefs, as many dyers.proceed ill the old way, 
we fuall defcribe it here. 

"Forthefegrain[carlets, the round paite, as import
ed from the Indies, is added in the boiling of the {ilk. 
When the foap boils, about all ounce (if rocou is 
bruifed in (he cullender, in the fame manner as deferi
bed for orange-colours. It fllOUld be pounded as fine 
as .pallible, left any lumps .J.hould remain alld frick to 
the !ilk. 

« This {mall quantity of rocou, in the boiling of 
the lilk, has the fame effect: as the compoJition, yel
lowing a little. The remainder of tIl is procefs is jlllt 
the fame as the preceding.; but without the addition 
of either compofition or tartar. 

" The filk dyers are accuf!:omed to ufe only the 
fineit cochineal, and e'ven a;lways prefer the prepared 
coc;hineal, which is cleanfed from all itsimpmilies,!ift
ed an.d picked1 This is certainly commendable, confi
dering th at the cochineal not prepared beillg lefs plue, 
the more ofit muf!: be added, and that the dregs ·re
mammg in the liquor may injure the colour. The 
white tartar u[ed in grain fcarlets ferves to ex.alt and 
y;ellow the colour of the c@cbineal, producing this ef
feC!: by its acid ity, all acids ha ving the [arne effeCl: ; we 
mllit, hDwever} obferve, that tartar is preferable, as it 
gives a more beautiful tinCl:. But, notwithftanding the 
quality of the tartar, it is frill incapable of exalting the 
colour of the cochineal fufficiently to produce .a grain 
[carlet, whatever quantity may be added if employed 
by itfelf: for if the do[e of this ingredietn be mode
rate, it will not yellow enough; and if too large, it de
frroys and degrades the culour, without any good ef
fcC!:. In order to affift the tartar, it will be nece[[.1ry 
to add fome of the compofition, which, as we have 
[cen, is nothing more than a folntiol1 of tin in aqua 
regia. This folution with cochineal, ·whtl1 ufed for 
dyeing of worfled, has a conlhierable effect, changing 
it from a crimfon, its natural :Colour, to a prodigious 
bright fire colour; and produces only a crimfon whell 
applied to filk : but it gives this colour a very beautiful 
tinct: ; for uniting with the tanar, it angmellts the ef
feC!: without impoverifuing the colour, faving the ro
con ground." as we llave before ·obferved. 

(lAs 
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57 " As to l1utgalls, they protluce no good efFeCt with 

urc of nut- regard to colour: on the contrary, if you ufe too 
g;all~'~d)t much, they tarniili to a degree, entirely fpoiling the 
Icnr~ Ir °c a colour; neverthc::lefs, it is always the cuilom to put the 

ln1lOn 0- . 
luur. qmntity we have fpecified. 

" One might probably conjeCture frum the intro
dllCtion of this praCtice, that fcarlets were formerly 
produced with cochineal, without cithertartar or com
polilion, ytllowing only with rocou : iilk 4yed in this 
manner, however, would have no ruilling, fo ,that it 
could not be difiingui.!hed from £ilk <iyed with Brazil
wood. Nutgalls, on account of their concealed acid, 
having the property of giving the Jilka great ruilling, 
are th erefore added with cochineal; by w hic-h means 
thefe fcadets arediilinguifhed by the feel from the 
fcarlet of Brazil-wood: for we muil obferve, that the 
Brazil dye cannot iland the aCtion of the nmgalls, by 
which it is en tirely deilroyed. 

" But belides giving this ruilling to the illk, it has 
~t the fame time the ilngular and very remarkable qua
lity of adding to its weight very coniiderably ; fo that 
hy putting one ounce of nutgalls to every pound of 
filk, you add two or two and a half per cent. to the 
weight: by this means fome iilk-dyers add even feven 
G!" eight per emt. They are fo much accuilomed to 
this advantage in weight, owing to the nutgalls, that 

. even when this drug becomes ufe1efs by the addition of 
tl1e tartar and compoiltion, which. produces the fame 
ruilling, they make it ilillneceifary on account of the 
weight, which is not proportionably increafed by the 

,other acids. White nutgalls are always preferable to 
the black, as they injure the colours much 1efs. We 
may, however, hence conclude, that for grain fcarlets 
l1utgalls are not only ufelefs but very prejudicial; and 
ferving only as an impoiition, is a blameable praCtice, 
and injurious to commerce. 

" 1~he £ilk is thus fuffered to remain in the liquor, 
in order to make it wholly imbibe the cochineal. Du
ling this repofe it takes a good half-iliade ; and the co
lour yellowing in proportion, gives it a much finer 
cail. 

" One would b~ apt to believe, that leaving the illk 
to boil in the liquor for a long!':r time would have the 
fame effeCt; but experience proves.the contrary: be
fides, it would be more expeniive, confide ring that it 
would be neceifary to con.tinue the fire. 

H The cochineal leaves on the fi1k, when taken out 
of the liquor, a kind of fcale, or rather the ikin of 
the infeCt, which always contains a portion of the co
louringjuice. In order, therefore, to cleanfe the illk 
perfeCtly from this kind of bmn, it is twice beetled 
when wafhed at the river. By this means the colour 
hccomes more brilliant, clearer, and fulle1·. 

" The two beetlings before dyeing are neceifary, 
bccaufe the illk hlving been frrongly a1umed for this 
colour, and intended to boil in the dyeing liquor for a 
great while, would, without this precaution, yield. a 
certain quantity of the alum, which not only injures 
the colour, bu·v likewife prevents the perfeCt extraCtion 
of the cochineal ;·for generally all neutral faIts added 
to the dyci~lg liquor have more or Ids this illconveni
en-::e. 

, The grain, or cochineal crimfon, fuch as defcri
hed, i~ not, only a very beautiful, bur may be conilder
oed as a moft excellent colour: it is the moil permanent 
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of all dyes for il1k. It perfeCl:ly refi(es the boiling whit 
foap, and evidently fuffers no alteration from either 
the fun or the air. Silk iluffs of this colour, common
ly ufed in furniture, are fooner worn out than faded. 
It is frequentlyfeen that the colour of this grain crim
fon ill furniture, though more than 60 years old, is 
fcarce -impaired. The only obfervable difference occa
iloned by time is, that by lofing the. yellow cail it be-
comes rather darker,approaehing nearer to the violet." 58 

The cl.yeingof cotton redis.attended with much more Of d.yeinr 
. difficul ty than any of the fubilances -hitherto mention- cotton of -a 
ed; and indeed to produce a.good fcarlet or crimfon red coltmr. 
upon it has hitherto been a defideratumin the art. The 
following are M. Apligny's direCtions for dyeing fuch 
reds as are commonly in ufe. "Iris neceifary, previ-
ous to the dyeing of cotton thread, to cleanfe it from 
that unctuous matter by which the 4ye is prevented 
from penettatingits pores. .For this purpofe they 
make ufe of four water; :which is prepared by throw-
ing fome handfuls of bran into hot water, and let-
ting it iland 24 hours" or till the water becomes 
four, ,when it is .fit for ufe. Thefe four 'waters, 
however, cleanfe the cotton but very imperfeCtly i car-
rying off only the fuperficial part of the unCl:uous mat-
ter, which ri ver ,vater would do as well. The lixivi-
urns· of ailies are more effeCtual; .and therefore all fix-
ed alkalies" particularly kelp, or even the ailies of new 
wood, are, for.the reafon I have already given, gene-
rall y preferredfor this operation. The·faIts are extrac-
ted.in the,fame manner· as hy the bleachers ; and the 
cotton is then ileeped in thefe .1ixiviums, which, like 
the filk, is inclofed in a clean .linen pocket or fack, to 
prevent the ikeins from tangling: it iliouldboil for a 
couple of hours : when perfeCtly cleanfed, the pockets 
fink to the bottom of the liquor, becaufe the impeding 
.matter being removed, the water penetrates the pores. 
The poc-ket-is then taken out ofthe copper, the ikeins 
feparatea from ~ach other, ,and wailied at the river. 
They are afterwards wrung on the. peg, and again rin-
fed till the water comes off clear. The:1keins are then 
fpread on the perches ro dry. 

" To dye cotton red requires thrtle preparations, 
'Viz. cleanung, galling, and alun'ling. The operati
.on· of cleaniing.as aboy.e .. 

~, With regard to.the galling, any kindof galls may 
lJe bfed ,in cafe of neceffity; or even tan may be fubili
tuted; but that requiring more, it would not anfwer 
the purpofe fa well. The black Aleppo galls, becaufe 
'Iefs fuflices, are preferable to the white galls, which 
though cheaper make the expence come nearly equal. 
The Aleppo galls are, however, liable to dull the w
lour, which though eailly revived) the white not pro
ducing this inconvenience, are generally preferred by 
moil dyers. It requires nearly fivequans of liquor to 
drench one pound of cotton; fo that for 20 pounds, 
five pounds of pounded galls are boiled in about 120 

quarts of water; it ihollid boil for two hours, or till 
b.y preffinglt between the fingers it breaks eauly. 

Th-is liquor is drawn off dear, and poured into a 
tub, into which, when cold, or even \\hilil warm, the 
cott'On, which ,vas before divided Into hanks of about 
eight Ollnces each, and tied with a thread to preven1 
them from, tangling, is dipped. Suppofe, for ex
ample, that having about 40 of thefe hanks, and 100 

quarts of the gall liquor, a part of it l1eceifarily·evapo-
rating 
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>'"ating in the boiling, five quarts of this liquor is taken make ufe of a [olution of [Ug,lf of lead, prepared fepl
out of the tub and PUt into a trough, into which you rare. It {hould be obfcrvcd ill this particular, that 
dip two ikeillS at once, carefully working them till they when the [Llgar of lead is diill,'lvc:d in common water, it 
are [oaked. They are then taken out and laid in an becomes turbid and whitiih, becaufe plain water not 
em pty tub, pouring over them the remainder of the diifol vlng this perfc:Cll y, a kind of partial feparation of 
liquor in which they had been {oaked : five quarts more the calx of lead takes place; but by mixing a [uffi
;lre then taken out of the tub co~1taining the gall water, cient quantity of difrilled vinegar with the water, the 
poured into the trough, and two more ha.nks dipped calx entirely difappears and the [olution is complete. 
into it, and fo on fucceifively till the whole is galled. " When the cotton is taken out of the aftringellt, it 
The gall liquor fhould be frirred in the tub every time is lightly wrung on the peg, and dried. Thl; morc. 
you take out, that the whole of the cotton may be gall- Howly it dries, and the longer before it is maddered, 
ed equally, which it would not be were the grounds to the brighter the colour. Twenty pounds of cotton 
fettle at the bottom. This operation finiihed; if any are generally dyed at the fame time; but it were frill 
of the liquor remains, it is poured on the galled cotton, more advantageous to dye only 10, becaufe when there 
being orderly ranged in the tub; where, after remain- are too many hanks to work in the copper, it is very 
iug 24 hours, it is taken cut fkein by ikein, gently difficult to dye them equally, the hanks firft immerfed 
wrung, and then put to dry. hlving time to take a great deal of colour before the 

" The aluming for the cotton conGfrs of about 'four laft are put in; for as the firft cannot be returned up
ounces of Roman alum for every pound of the fUG- fide down till after the laft are plunged, it is morally 
france. Having pounded the proper quantity of alum, impoilible that the dye ihould be even. 
it is dilfolved over the fire in a copper containing a " The copper in which thefe ten pounds of cotton 
fufficient quantity of water, taking care not' to let it are dyed fuould contain about 240 quarts of water,
boil, otherwife it would lofe its ftreugth. The liquor that is, 20 quarts of water for every pound of cotton; 
is immediately poured into a tub or trough of cold \Va- its ihape iliould be an oblong fquare, and about two 
ter, proportioned to the quantity of the cotton, [0 as feet deep. It ihfluld be alfo wider at top than at bot
that the whole of the liquor may be ·as that of the gall.- tom; the diiference, however, ihould not be too great, 
ing, 100 quarts for every 20 pounds of cotton. It is becaufe in tlut cafe the hanks laid flaming on the fides 59 
the cuftom to add to this alum liquor a f6l1ution partly would be lIable to fiJot. As feveral dyers have erred Ready me
compofed of arfenic and white. tartar , with one part of for want of knowing howmuch water the copper iliould thod of 
the lixivium of kelp. The firfr folution confifrs of one contain refpetling its dimeniions, and as the greater finding the 
griin0f arfenic and two grains of white tartar,· in tIVO pan of the braziers are likewife ignorant in this parti- contents of 
or three quarts of water. When the water ill the cop- cuIar, ir mq not be amifs, in this place~ to add a iliort a. vcifel. 
per boils} the arfenic and tartar, well pounded, is put and '-afy,method of finding the contents of a veflel. 
into it, and kept boiling till the liquor is redncd to " In the iirft place, fuppofe the velfcl round or cy-
about half. When cold, it is ftrained and put into 1lildJical, y'0u ~t&il1 by meafuring the diameter; you 
bottles or vends, which iliould be fropped and kept.for then feek the cll"cumference, afterwards the furface ; 
ufe. and ,'f lail, bymt;litiplying the furface by the perpen-

HThekelplixiviumismade withabouthalfapound (;i':llld~ hei;;ht, the produtl is the cube [ought for~ 
t.o a quart of water. You will know if this lixivium and determnes the contents of the veiTel. . 
befufficiently ftrong, when by putting an egg into it " For ex.ample, a copper 22 inches deep by 30 dia,-
the point only appears on the ftlrfaee. . meter; to find the furface, take the proportion of the 

" You then add tQ the alum liqqor for this (uppo[ed (liameter to the circumference, which is as 7 to 22: 
20 pounds of cotton, 20 quarts of the folution,and ftatea~ in the Rule-of-Three, the firfl number 7 the 
three quar.ts of the faid lixivil1ID,obfervillg neverthe- fecond 22, and the third 30; the fourth number' will 
lefs that the whole of the water u(ed in·mixing th ... a- he the circumference. '1 his'fourth number is found by-
111m and other fubftances be always in the proportion multiplybl'g the two middle numbers, 2zand 30, by 
of five quarts ofliquor to every pound of cotto-no The each other, and dividing .the produCl:: 660 by 7, the 
20 pounds of cotton are then plunged into this aftl-ie] - firfl: number; the q ,1Otient 94 is the circumference 
gent pound by.panM,' in the fame nlanner and with. fought for. If a [quare or oblong veIfel, as in the' 
the fame precaution as in galling; jr- is afterward-s prefent .cafi, you have the circumference by adding 
wrung,' but without being too ,much fqueezed, and the-·length of the four fides. 
then flowly dried.. ". Multiply afterwards the half of the circumfer-
"Somedyersnevcrufe;the[oluri\moftartarandarf~ . en-::e by the radius, that is 47 by r 5, the product 70, 

nic with the alum, rationally fuppoling that thefe fub- is the number of fqnareinches) and confequelltly the 
.tbinces, as they ruft and yellow the red colours, would flll'face 'ofyour veffeL·. 
be prejudicial tothe dye: the redfurnilhed by madder,> " At laft multiply 705 by 22,.which is the perpen

. being already too much inclined to t-his ihade, req uires dicular height, the produB: 155 TO is the number of 
rather to be faddened; and for this reafon partly the cubi-:;' inches your veifel contains. If it is lai:ger at top 
kelp lixivium is added to the aluming. Several there- tha11 at bottom, it is neGeifary, .in· order to determine 
fore, ufe fix quarts of this lixi vium inftead of three ; and the circumference, to take a middle number. between 
thefe fix quarts containing the falts of about three the breadth of the top a.nd the breadth of the bottom, 
pounds of kelp, whirh by fuppofing the kelp aihes to as if the copper be 33 inches at the top and at bottom 
(ontain a qaarter of its weight of faIt, is in propor:ion 27, the middle number and real diameter is 30 • 

Qf half an ounce to every quarter of a pound of alum. " Having multiplied the furface by theperpendicu-
"lnfreadofthe falation of.tartar..and arfenic, others lar heigh.t,.yOll muft reduce theinches to feet. Now: 

~ ~ the.,.:: 
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i!iC fquare f-uDt beillg equal to T 44 fquare inches~ and 
the cubic foot to 1726 cubic inches; you llluft there
fure in t!lis example di'!:d:: I SS10 by 1723, the quo
tient 9 '-- will be about the l1Lll1lber of cubic feet in the 
copper ~ , and as a cubic foot contains 35 quarts, confe
qncntiy the copper c011tains 3IB quarts Paris mea(ure. 
(The Paris pitH is our quart.) To madder 10 pounds 
of cotton, a copper containing 248 quarts of water is 
made hot. \Vhe:n it is r:tther too hot for the hand, 
fix'pounds aud a quarter of good Dutch grape madder 
is put into it, and carefully opened and diffufed in the 
liquor. 'Vhel1 it is well mixed, the cotton, which 
had been previouOy paKed on the rods and fufpended 
on the edge of the cotton, is dipped into it hank by 
hank. W hen it is all dipped, the hanks on each rod 
are worked and fucceiIively turned upiide down, be
ginning from the nrft that was put in, and fo proceed
ing to the iail; returning to the nrft, and thus conti
nuing without intermillioll for three quarters of an 
hour, always maintaining an equal degre,e of heat, but 
withollt boiling. The cotton is then rai.fed and drawn 
Ollt upon the edge of the copper, and about a pint of 
the kelp lixivium poured into the liquor. The rods 
are then paKed through the threads by which each 
Junk is bound, and the cotton put back into the cop
per and boiled for about J 2 or 15 minutes, keeping 
it entirely immerfed during that time. It is at la1t 
raifed, gently drained, wrung, wailied at the river, 
and wrung a [econd time on the peg. 

" Two days afterwards the cotton is a fecond time 
nuddered, about eight ounces of maddcr to every 
pound; that is, nve pounds of madder added to the 
dyeing liquor. The cotton is then worked in it in 
.the faIDe manner as in the firft maddering, with this 
difference, [hat none of the lixivium is added, and that 
the liquor is made of well-water. This maddering 
being fil1iilied, and the cotton cooled, it is waihed, 
wrung, and dried. 

" To brighten this red, you put into a copper or 
.trongh a <ll1antily of warm water fufficient to drench 
the cotton, pouring into it about a pint of the lixivium. 
In this liquor you immerfe the cotton pound by pound; 
Ie.]. vi:n;; it ill for an inftant only, when it is taken out, 
wrung, and dried. 

" On this operation it ought to be obferved. that 
the method of dyeing in two liquors has no advantage. 
For, bdides that it confumes more time and wood, the 
fecond maddering cannot furruih much dye, coniider
iug that the afiringent [alts are exhauiled by the boil
ing of the firft maddering; confequently that the cot
ton, when deprived of thefe falts, caRnot take the dye. 
I propofe therefore another methe>d now purfued with 
fllccefs by feveral dyers:. it coniiils in giving the COt
tOll two alumings, and afterwards dyeing in one liquor 
ollly. By this means it takes the dye much better, 
and acquires more depth, becau[e the whole of the 
madder turns to advantage. With refpect to bright
ening, it is a needlefs operation for red cotton defrined 
for the fabrication of callieo; becaufe the colour is 
brightened after it is woven, by dipping in warm wa
ter fuarpened with a little of the lixivium. When the 
cotton is taken out of this water, if wafhed at the ri
ver alld fpread on the grafs, the red brightens much 
better than by any other operation. 

" The reds hitherto mentioned are vulgarly called 
::1. 
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madder reds ~ tho~gh th(~fe ~ am going t') uef,:ribc are 
equally obtamed from a 1 pecle5 of madder c:>ming from 
the Levant. The latter, however, commonly calleJ 
liz<1l), furniil1cs a dye incQl11parably liner than that 
produced by the beft Zealand madder: it is .• however, 
the faLhion to call the red of madder th.e firit dye, anll 
the Adrianople red the fecond. The proceL of tht! 
latter I ihall give in this place. 

" When you have 100 p01lI1ds of cotton to dye, ),Ott 
put ISO pounds of Alicant foda, inclofed in clean 
linen, into alub. This tnb iliould be full of holes at 
the bottom, that the liqnor may run into another tub 
underneath. The 150 pounds of foda being L.l the 
upper tub, is covered with 300 quarts of river-water, 
meafured by wooden pails comaining I:'ach 25 quarts. 
The water that paifts from the 11r11 tub into the fc
cond is again poured over the foda at different times, 
till it has extracted all the faIt. This lixivium may be 
tried with oil: if it uniformly whitens, and mixes 
well with the oil without any appearance of fepa
ration at the furface, it is then fufiiciently faturated 
with the falt. It may be alfo tried with a frefu egg, 
as I have faid above. You again pour 300 qual"ts of 
water over the foda contained in the fuperior wb, ill 
order to extract the whole of the faIt. Two Limilar 
lixiviums are afterwards made, each with the faUle 
quantity of water as had been ufed for the foda, viz. 
ISO pounds of frefu wood~afues, and the other with 
75 poundsof quickl:i:me. Thefe threelixiviums being 
clarified, 100 pounds of cotton are put into a tub, and 
watered with each of thefe Uxiviumsin equal pro.pol"'
tion. When it has. perfectly imbibed thefe faits, it is 
put into a copper full of water withollt being wrung, 
and boiled for three hours: it is afterwards taken out 
and wafued in running water. This operatioll being 
finj{hed~ the cotton is then dried in the air. 

" A quantity of the abovementioned lixiviums is 
then pomed into a tub in equal portions, fc,) as to make 
400 quarts. In a part of this liquor, 25 pounds of 
fueep'sdllng, with fome of the inteitinc liquor, is well 
diluted by means of a woodenpeftle, and the whole 
ftrained through a hair-fieve. Twelve pounds and a 
,half of good olive-oil poured into this mixture, when 
finifued inftantly fOnTIS a foapy liquor. In this the 
cotton ihould be dipped, hank by hank, i1:ining eyery 
time, and with the fame precautions 1 have already 
recommended in the aluming of cottons defol1ed for 
the madder red. The cotton having remained J Z 

hours in this fo:tpy water, is th,en taken out, lightly 
wrung and dried. This operation is repeated three 
times. The liquor that runs from the cottan when 
wrung f:tiling again into the trough where.the cotton 
wa.s laid is called ji'ckiou, and Ihould be kept for bright
enlllg. 

" When the cotton has been three times dipped in 
this foapy water, and afterwards dried, it is again dip~ 
ped three times in another compolition, made in the 
fame manner as the firft, with 400 quarts of lixivillm 
and I2~ pounds of oil, but without theIheep'sdung: the 
l'e~nainder of this liqnor is alfo prd'erved for bright-

,emug. The cotton having been dipped in this liquor 
three times with the fame precautiolls, andleft in it th~ 
abovementioned time, it is then carefully waihed at 
the river to diveft it entirely of the oil, withont which 
the :tluming would not take effeCt. Having been 

wafued, 
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walfled, it /boulJ be as white as if it had been 
bleaclj(;d. 

" When dry, YOll procced in the aluming, which is 
done twice fucceffivcly; but it is needlefs to give a 
detail of what has been fufficiently explained in the ar
ticle upon madder red. It is enough in this place to 
fay, that the galls, about a quarter of a pound to every 
pound of cotton, {hould be pulverized; that fix oun
ces of alum !hould be put to the ftrfr aluming; for the 
fecond four ounces; and at bfr, that an equal quan
tity of the lixivium be added to the alum-water. We 
llmfr alfo obferve, that it were befr to make an interval 
of three or four days between each aluming; and that 
no other afrringent be added, all metallic faIts being in 
general injurious to the beauty of the colour. 

" Some days after the lafr aluming, yon proceed to 
dyeing in the fame manner as above, only uling two 
pounds of lizary in powder for every pound of cotton; 
and, before you dye, adding to the liquor about 20 

pounds of liquid !heep's blood. It fhould be well 
llruck into the liquor, which !hould be carefully fkim
med. 

" In order to brighten the colour, the cotton is 
dipped in a lixivium of frefh wood a!hes, ditTolving in 
it five pounds of the befr white Marfeilles foap; the 
water fhould be warm before the foap is put into it. 
In this mixture the 100 pounds of dyed cotton is im
merfed, and worked till it becomes perfectly penetra
ted. Six hundred quarts of water are then put into 
another copper; 'and when warm, the cotton, with
out fqueezing it out of the firfr, is put into the fecond, 
:md boiled for three, four, five or fix hours, over a 
very flow fire, but as equal as paffible, carefully cover
ing the liquor to keep in the vapour, that none may 
efcape but what patTes through a funnel of fmall 
reeds. 

" S()me pieces of the cotton are taken out from 
time to time; and when fufficiently revived and wafh
cd thoroughly, the red is perfect. The cotton may 
be alio Brightened in the following manner: when 
waihed and dried immediately after dyeing, it fhould 
he foaked in the iickiou for an hour, well fqueezed, 
and alfo dried. -When dry, you ditTolve for every 
100 pounds of cotton 5 pounds of foap in a quantity 
of water fufficient to cover the cotton. When the 
water is warm, the cotton is immerfed; and having 
well imbibed, is put into a copper with 600 quarts of 
water. The whole is boiled very llowly during four 
or five hours, kceping the copper covered to prevent 
the fream from going off. This fecond method makes 
the red much brighter than the finefr Adrianople car
nation. 

n'ffi6G I " The pracefs jufr defcribed was practifed at Dar
. I ,udty netal, and in other manufactories of 'France, accord
In pro u· . .0.' • d b r h h d cing a good mg to i~frruulon~ commumcate y a per!on ~ 0 a 
red hy tbi .. (cen thIS proccfs m Turkey. But whether hIS obfer
,rQcefs. vations were inaccurate, whether he concealed a part' 

of the myfiery, or Whether the fuccefs of the opera
tion depended on the concurring circumfral1ces accom
panying the various mixtures, I know not. Few~ 
110wevcl', by clQfely obferving this procefs, have hither
to obtained a red either fo permanent or fo beautiful 
as the red of Adriart()ple, and thofe who have fuccecded 
th-ink it but .infr to re<lp the advantage of their fecret. 
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On this fubjec1, however, feveral 110t l.mLl[cflllre~ec-
dons may be advanced. 6r 

" Firil, the manner of purging the cotton indicates Obferva
that this procefs is capable of damaging coniiderably, tlons of M. 
and of rendering the cotton very bri-ttle, owing to the de Apl?"r 
iharpncfs of the lixi dum in which it is freeped, fo upon Ie· 

burning in its nature as to make holes in the legs of 
the workmen who tread it with their feet. Jt is 
therefore more iimple and lefs dangerous to cleanfe the 
COttOll in fix quarts of lixivium to every pound of fub-
france, and containing only fix ounces of kelp for 
every iix quarts; to boil the ikeins in it afterwards~ in-
elofed in clean linen pockets. 

" By this methoel the cotton would be fufficient!J 
cleanfed without being fpoiled; the kelp may be even 
reduced to half the quantity, fubfrituting in i(s place 
double its weight of frefh wood afhes, which woulll 
anfwer quite as well. 

" Secondly, that the failure of many dyers is owing 
to their not fufficiently divefril1g the cotton of the oil, 
which prevents both the gal1ing and alUllling from ta
king effect. The mixture of the Iixivium and oil not 
being well made, or the Iixivium being too weak, 
the oil forms with it but an imperfetl: combination. 
This oil, therefore, feparating and fwimming on the 
furface of the lixivium, fricks to the cotton, which it 
greafes, and by obfrruCl:il1g the pores prevents tbe gall 
from penetrating. Great attention therefore fllOuld 
be given to the lixivium, in order to extract all the 
faIt of the kelp, and to ufe quicklime, which is abfo
lutelyneceffary to render this lixivium caufric; a qua
lity without which the oil cannot poilibly form a com
bination with the alkali, confequently can make no 
foap. 

" In Europe the oil of olives is fubfriruted infiead 
of the oil of fefamum, wh.ich is ufed in the Eafr·lndies 
and in Turkey, but the nature of thefe oils makes nt, 
difference in the operation. The oil of fefamnm dir
fers from the oil of olives only becaufe it is thicker, 
cOllfequently l1earer to the nature of animal fat or wax; 
but the conclulionrefulting from this difference is, that 
lcfs of it may be required than of the oil of olives. 
\Vere the oil of fefamum abfollltely necelfary, it miglu 
have been ealily procured. The fefamum is a fpecics 
of fox-glove that grows in the Indies; but is cultiva
ted in Italy, and efpecially in Sicily, where it is called 
giurgtdena. The fame kind of oil may be obtained 
from plants analogous; fuch as the gratiole, the hen
bane, &c. but the plant whofe feed refembles it mofr 
is the convolvulus or lizeron. 

" It is certain that the procefs_ brou,t?;ht from A
drianople might be greatl1 abridged; but we lUufi 
leave the fecret to thore to whom it belongs: and I 
am befides convinced, that a memoir on this fllbject 
will be prefented to the Academy,of Scien(:es, an~ 
therefore will not anticipate. 

it With regard to the {heep's dung and inteilinalli- I 

qUOt, it is of no ufe in fixing the colour. But we 
know, that thefe fubfianccs contain a large quantity 
of volatile alkali quite developed, which has the pro
perty of roling the red colours. If the bOlles of ani~ 
mals owe to their tenacious gluten the faculty of re
taining fo frrongly the madder colour, the vivacity of 
this colour may be attributed, as from experience we 

D d learn~ 
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learn, to their volatile alkali. It were abfurd to ima· 
gine that the Europeans only had difcovered this phe
nomenon; as it may be rationally fuppofed that the 
Indians, having perceived it by accident, fought to 
imitate what chance had brought to their knowledge. 
It is certain~ that in the red dye of the Maroquins, 
the pioccfs of which was brought from the Levant, 
they prepared the goat ikins for dyeing with dog's ex
cremenr, having found it dfc~tive in exalting the dye 
of the lac. 

" In the dyeing of cotton thread, it is common to 
mix the iheep's dung with a lixivium of fixed alkali; 
by which the volatile principle of the dung is retained, 
and confequently putrefaction prevented. By dipping 
the cotton feveral times in this foapy liquor, it is im
pregnated with the predominating alkaline principle; 
and we know by experience, that fubitances once im-
11l"egnated with volatile alkali, for exam-pIe chemical 
veifels ufed in extracting it for a long time, retain a 
fmell very like the fmell of muik, even after having 
been well fcrubbed witli fand, ailies, foap, &c. Every 
time the cotton is dried when taken out of t his liquor, 
the evaporation of the aqueous particles (the alkaline 
principles being changed into earth) produces a itronger . 
adhefion in the pores of the cotton. From the union 
of this earth with a portion of the oil employed, a 
maitic is the refult, which is afterwards com pleted by 
the alum; and this, in a word, is the theory of the 

'61. fixity oftrus colour. 
Ofthe dy.e- "Linen thread may be dyed in the fame manner; 
ing of Ii- only that, previous to its being purged like the cotton 
nen. thread, it is ufual to boil it in water, adding for every 

pound of thread a quarter of a pound of chopped forrel. 
Oil of vitriol is, however, more convenient and better 
than forrel. But I refer my reader to what I have al
ready faid upon the article of thread; obferving only, 
that by this procefs the linen thread always takes Ids 
dye than the cotton, owing to the difference of their 

6 pores." . 
Meth;d of The following proceifes were taken from the manu
tlyeing fcripts of M. Hellot. "According to the letters of 
critnfon ill M. Grainge, correfpondent of the Royal Society, who 
the Ea~ern died at Schiras in Perfia, June 1737, the dyers of the 
countrlCS. city of pamas dyed their crimfon colour, fo beautiful 

and fo much efreemed in the eait, in the following 
manner: Take ten rottes ( a rotte weighs five pounds) 
of filkill 1keins; walli it well in warm water; then let 
it foak in a fufficient quantity of hot water during 
half an hour; fqueeze, out the water; dip it after
wards, but once only, in a hot lixivium, made with a 
fufficient quantity of water, half a rotfe of kelp aihes 
for every rotte of filk, which is immediately drained 
on rods, taking care not to leave the filk longer in the 
lixivium than is neceifary for its being well foaked, lefr 
the alkali ihould corrode it. 

t t Whilfr the !ilk drains, they prepare al1oth~r liquor 
cold with ten ounces of the pulp of yellow melon, 
very ripe, which is uniformly diffufed in a fuflicient 
quantity of water. They iteep in tllis liquor the len 
rotfe. of filk for twenty-four hours; they increafe or 
diminiih the quantity of the above drugs in propor
tien to the quantity of the filk to be dyed. The lilk 
having remained one day in thismc:lon liquor, isfeveral 
times wafued in freili water till it becomfS perfectly 
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clean; they then hang it to dry. Mean while the 
workmen till a large pan of water, adding a half rutte 
of alum powdered for every roffe of filk. The pan is 
then fufpended over a hot furnace,<l.nd the liquor 
boiled during twenty minutes; after which the fire is 
taken from the furnace. The filk is then dippecLin 
this alum folution, moderately ho"; and again taken 
out as foon as it is perfeB:1y wet. They then put it 
into another pan, pouring over it the alUIR folution, in 
which it remains four or five hours, but no longer. 
It is then taken out and feveral times wafhed in freih 
water. 

" WhiHl the filk is waihing, a workman fills a large 
pan with water, adding an ounce of6aijemge (afungns), 
finely powdered,for every roUe of {ilk; whenthisnevr 
decoction has boiled for half an hour, they add ten 
ounces of oudez (cochineal), very finely powdered, 
for every rotte of filk ; that is, fix pounds four ounces 
of cochineal for ten rottes of filk. As foon as this co
chineal is added, the fire is taken from the furnace. 
The liquor is then g.ently frirred round with a flick; 
and when the mixture is perfeB:1y made, they pour 
gently and by inclination a little frelli water into the 
middle of the pan. The water thus added not only 
cools the dye, but makes it much more lively. They 
then immediately dip the filk four or .five times, wring
ing after every dip. This tincture is afterwards boiled 
again for about a quarter of an hour, and the fire 
is then taken from the furnace as before. When the. 
liquor is a little cool they dip the filk, frill obferving 
to wring after every dip. This done, they put the. 
filk into an empty kettle, pouring over it the remain
der of the dye,· in which it is left to foak for twenty
four hours. It is then well wat'hed in clean water, 
dried in the ihade, and.when very.:dry wove into fluffs. 
This crimf~n is much fnperior to all the French and 
Italian crimfons; becaufe the filk was never boiled in 
the dye. 

" The dyers.ofDamas and Diarbequir fay) that they 
could not accompliili this dye without the pulp of the 
yellow melon in the preparation, or Without the bai
flnge ufed with the cochineal in the dye. According 
to M. Grainge, we have this melon in France; but he 
doubts concerning the baifong~, which is a fpecies of 
fungus growing on trees in fome parts ofPerfia, from 
whence it is brought to Damas, and might alfo be fent 
into France by the way·of Aleppo, were we defiroull 
ofimitating this excellence in the crimfon dye. 

" To avoid mifrakes in the quantity of differ~nt 
ingredients employed in this procefs, it may be necef
fary to repeat, that a rotte of filk weighs ,five French 
pounds, and that the ten rottes of filk, produced as 
an example in this memoir, ihould alfo ferve as a i4n~ 
dard with regard to the qual;1tities of the other ingre-
dients. ' 

" As to the water neceifary for the preparation of 
the filk with the kelp, melon, and the alum for the 
dye, it requires no more than a fuflicient quantity f~ 
wetting th£ filk, namely, about a fingers's breadth over 
it, differing from the tincture, which as the ikeins are 
dipped in this liquor at leafr ten or a dozen times 
ihould be fuller in the kettle. ' 

" The kali ufed in the preparation of the filk is 
nothing, more than the allies of a. plant called by the: 

. ·pabl 
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Arclhs k"i;'~". Thefe are preferable to the aIhes rilade 
from the rouquet, or thofe made in Egypt. 

" The frames u[ed for thde lilks are limilar to the 
frames ufed at Lyons. 

" At Genoa the lilks defigned for crimfon are boil cd 
in a much lefs quantity of foap than thofe intended 
for any other colour, 18 or 20 pounds ferving for a 
hundred pounds of lilk in the crimfon dye; for any 
other colour, the Genoefe ufe 40 or 50. 

" When the filk is boiled, it is dipped in the alum 
liquor; and to a quantity of raw lilk, weighing 72 
pounds, they put from 16 to 18 pounds of roch alum, 
finely powdered, into a copper full of cold water. 
Whet]. the alum is perfectly diifolved, the filk is put to 
foak in it for near four hours: it may remain longer 
without any inconvenience, lilk intended for crimfon 
requiring more alum than for any other colour. When 
taken out of thi alum liquor, it is Ihook and dreifed on 
the pegs, but \vithout wringing. One of the dyers 
being queftioned why the lilk was not wrung when 
taken out of the liquor? allfwered, that it would purge 
it too much from an impregnation fo abfolutely necd
f<l.ry for its taking the crimfon dye. 

" Of the 72 pounds of lilk already mentioned, 
32 pounds is organ:.i1lf:, and the remaining woof. 
At Genoa it is the cuftom to allow two ounces of 
cochineal to twelve of orgaJtzine, if deligned for 
the warp of damafk furniture, and for the fame 
fllk an ounce and three quarters of cochineal for 
12 ounces of the woof, fuppofing it neceifary to 
the be:1.Uty of the !ilk that ~he warp Ihould be fuller 
than the woof; and to bring the colour of the da
mafk to ftill more perfection, they add to the organ
~ine a quarter of an ounce of cochineal, that is, in
fread of two ounces they add two ounce" and a quar
ter, adding no more to the woof than one ounce and 
three quartt:rs. 

" As the above 32 pounds of organzine Ihould 
be of the fineft colour, they allow two ounces and a 
quarter of cochineal to every pound of lilk; fo that 
upon the whole they ufe 142 ounces of cochineal, or 
II pounds 10 ounces, Genoa weight; namely, 32 
po1.mds of organzine to two ounces and a quarter of co
chineal, making 72 ounces; 40 pounds of woof to 
one ounce and three quarters, making 70 ounces. 
Total 142 ounces. 

" In order to dye this 72 pounds of filk, alumed as 
above, they make ufe of an oval copper containing 
when full 200 quarts of water; they fill this copper 
two-thirds full of clean fountain water, adding after
wards the following drugs pounded and fifted. Two 
eunces of tartar, two ounces of fa./!ranum, and two 
pounds and a half of the Levant galls. 

U They wait till the drugs have boiled two minutes 
in this liquor; after which they add the II pounds 
10 ounces of cochineal finely powdered and lifted; and
whilft one of the workmen by degrees makes it link 
to the bottom, another keeps violently flirring the li-
quor with a frick to promote the folution. . 

(( This done, they fill the velIel with clean water 
to about a foot of the edge, immediately afterwards 
dipping the 32 pounds of orgal1zille, divided on 14 
rods. They let it remain till tbe veife! which they 
fill with clean water, and undenvhich they put a large 
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fire, is ready [0 boil; they then, to Ig.akc the Iil!; t;iL~ 
the colour more evenly raif:: the,rf)J~ Wilhout ceaiini;, 
olle after another, that each may aJ tenut dy fCt'::l th ~ 
bottom of the copper, which Gdllg bill two-thirds 
full, the upper part of the ,ilk would eIfe r::main Ollt 
of the liquor, the rods being fupported 011 ;:he edge of 
the copper. 

" When the liquor \\"11, !'cady to boil, the furry 
pounds of wOQf, divided OIl IS i'oJs, were dip?cU; 
they frill continuing to raife the rods, one "fter all
other for half an hour, both the organzine and the 
woof, that each may alternately reach the bottom; fo 
that when the workman came to the laft he returned 
to the firft, and fo on fucceffi vel y. 

" After the firft half hour, they ftepped for a q uar
ter of an hour between every operation, the workmen 
ftill railing the rods from the firft to the laft, live or lix 
times repeated in the fpace of an hour and an half; 
all the time keeping a good fire under the copper. 
The organzinewas thenfteeped in this liquor two hours 
and a quarter, and the woof only two hours. The fire 
was then taken from under the copper; and the work
man taking out one dip of the orgallzine and another 
of the woof, he wrung and dried them as much as he 
could to fee if the colour was what he wiIhed; if not 
fufficiently deep far the purpofe, he let them both re
main in the liquor fomething Ids than half an hour 
whilft the liquor was growing cold. He then took out 
all the lilk, wrung it on the peg, then waIhed it feveral 
times in clean water, changing the water every time. 
This done he wrung it again on the pegs, and fo fi
niIhed the operation. 

" It muft be obferved with regard to the orgal1zine 
and woof, that though dyed in the fame liquor, they 
were not however of the fame Ihade at the conclufion 
of the operation; the organzine was deeper, having 
been a quarter of an hour longer in the cochineal li
quor, during which time it was impregnated with the 
more fubtle colouring particles of the cochineal. 

" At Genoa it is not the cuftom to waIh the £ilk 
out of the cochineal with [oap water; on the contrary, 
they are perfuaded that this practice dulls the bright
nefs of the colour, and that the water, both for the 
cochineal liquor and for waIhingafterwards, Ihould be 
the fill eft fpring-water: for they remark, that the 
crimfon dyed in fllmmer with cii1:ern water, is by no 
means fo bright as the crimfons dyed at other feafons 
when the fountains are full. 

(C According to the dyers of Genoa, there is a kind 
of cochineal which though apparently beautiful, is 
not fo in effect; that in uling this cochineal it is ne
cellary to alum the lilk as much as poifible, and to add 
to it more tartar than before mentioned. It is, how
ever, impoiIible to give any certain rules concerning 
this matter, the dyer himfelf will judge of the q llality 
of the cochineal fit for ufe. He fhould however ufe 
the beft; for were it even a fact that the inferior kind, 
with the aiIiftance of a greater quantity of alum and 
tartar, gives a colour equal to the beft, the iilk tbus 
weakened by alum would neceifarily be always lefs 
perfet!:. The Genoefe manufacturers are fo well con
vinced of this, that they themfelves furniIh their dyers 
\-vith cochinea.l in proportion to the filk given to b~ 
dyed." 

D d 2 After 
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65 After the operations of dyeing fcarlet and crimfon 

Allaly~s of already menrioned, there always remains a brown fe
the fedt- diment in the bottom of the liquor, which is thrown 
ment re- r 1 f: h" b " "d b M H 1 mainingaC. out as Ule e s. T IS, on emg examme y • e-
tcr dyeing lot, was found to be a precipitated calx of tin, as he 
,(carlet or has afcertained by reviving the metal from it, though 
aimfon. not without great trouble, fo that there can be no ad-

vantageinrepearing his experiments. The remainder 
of tlus fediment was compofed of the dregs of the 
cream of tartar united with the grofs animal particles 
of th~ cochineal. Thefe lafr being waihed over with 
water, and thus feparated from the earthy and metal
lic parts, were dried feparately, and afterwards bruifed 
with an equal weight of cryfials of tartar; after which 
they were ground to an impalpable powder, and boiled 
With alinle alum. Thus they communicated a fine 
crimfon colour to a pattern of white cloth; from which 
onr author is of opinion, that the cuftom of reducing 
cochineal to powder and only fifting it, does not give 
an opportunity of fufficiently extraccing the colour 
from this valuable material; he therefore gives the 

66 following reeept for doing fo in a more perfect man-
How to ex· 'nero "To an ounee of cochineal powdered and fifted 
tract ~ll the as ufual, he adds a fourth part of its weight of very 
coloh~rfrolm white, clean) and dry cream of tartar. Thefe being 
,oc mea. " ground together on a marble frone to an Impalpable 

6'} 
()f dy.eillg 
yellew. 

powder, are ufed both ill the preparation and in the 
<lye, omitting the fmall quantity of cryftals of tartar 
f.Ql"merly directed for the preparation." The quantity 
here directed to be put to the cochineal, he thinks, 
evidently renders the colour more fixed. 

For madder red the preparation is pretty much the 
[ame as for kermes, and is always macle with alum 
and tartar. Dyers are not agreed with regard to the 
proportions. M. Hellot puts five ounces of alum 
and one of red tartar to every pound of worfred; ad. 
ding likewife about a twelfth part of four water, and 
l;>oiling the wool in this folution for two hours. 
W orfred is to be kept for feven or eight days moifr 
with this folution; but clol'h is finiihed in four days. 
A frefh liquor is prepared for dyeing this wool; and 
when the water is fufficiently hot to bear the hand in 
it, you IDuft throw in, for every pound of wool, half 
a pound of the finefr madder, carefully frirring and 
mixing it well in the copper before you put in the 
"Wool, w.hich is to be kept in for an hour; but without 
letting it boil, as that would tarniih the colour. Ne
verthelefs, for the dyer'sfecurity, it may boil for three 
or fOllr minutes at the end of the operation; but the 
more that madder is boiled, the worfe is the colour 
it yields. 

The third primitive colour fpoken of among dyers 
is, that of yellow: and for this lYl. Hellot obferves, 
that there are ten different ingredients fit for the pur
pofe, though only five of them yield a good and per
manent dye. Thefe are weld, favory, green-wood, 
yellow.wood, and fenugreek. 

" Weld or wold generally yields the truell yellow, 
and is therefore preferred to all the others.. Savory 
~nd green-wood, being naturally greeniih, are the beft 
for the preparation of wool to be dyed green; the two 
ethers yield different ihades of yellow. 

" The lhades of yellow, befr known in the art of 
dyeing, are frraw colour, pale yellow, lemon colour, 
a.ud full yellow; The COIllmon orange col~\1rs are not 
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llmple, and therefore we thall not fpeak of them at 
prefent. 63 

, " For dyeing worfred and fiuffs yellow, you make Worfted OF 

ufe of the ufual preparation, viz. of tartar and alum. woollen 
You allow four ounces of alum to every pound of wool, ftuffs. 
or 25 pounds to every 100. With regard to the 
tartar, one ounce to every pound is fufficient for yel-
low, though it requires two for red. The method of 
boiling is fimilar to the preceding. For the welding, 
that is to fay for yellowing, when the wood or fruft" 
has boiled, you make a frefh liquor, allowing five or 
fix ponnds of weld to every pound of fiuff; fome in-
clofe the weld in a clean woollen bag to prevent it 
from mixing in the fruff; and to keep the bag down 
in the copper they put on it a crofs of heavy wood. 
Others boil it in the liquor till it has communicated 
all its colour, and till it falls to the bottom; the fruff 
is then fufpended in the net, which falls into the li-
quor; but others, when it has boiled, take out the 
weld with a rake, and throw it away. They fome .. 
times mix yellow wood with this weld; and fome; 
dyers mix any of the other ingredients before fpecified, 
according to the fhade required. By varying the pro-
portions of the faits for the prepara.tion, the quantity 
of the colouring ingredients, and the time of boiling, 
it is poilible to produce an infinite variety of fhades. 

" For regular fhades of light yellows you proceed 
as for all other regular {hades, only that light yellows 
require a weaker preparation. J"or example, 12, 
pounds and a half of alum to 100 pounds of wool is 
fufficient. The tartar fhould alfo be diminifhed, be
caufe the wool is always wafted a little by the prepara
tion, and that when you require only light fhades they 
:Q1ay be as eafily obtained by a weaker preparation; 
thus you fave alfo in the expence of the falts. But 
thefe l~ght fhades do not fo well frand the teil: as the 
darker fhades, which are dyed with the full proportion 
of tartar. Some. dyers fuppofe that by letting their 
wool al;ld fruff remain longer in the dye, they remedy 
this evil; becaufe they imbibe the colour more flowly 
in proportion to the weaknefs· of the decoction: if 
you put wool into the dye, differently prepared, it 
will in the fame time im bibe different iliades. Thefe 
weaker preparations are called halfpreparationsor fjuar
ter prepfilrations, and require great attention, efpecially 
for light {hades of wool when dyed in the fleece for 
the m.anufaClory of cloth and mixt fiuffs, becaufe the 
wool is harder and more difficult to fpin in proportiollt 
to the quantity of alum in the preparation; the ftuff 
is confequently lefs fine. This obfe.nration is not" 
however, of much importance with regard to worf
teds for tapefiry, neither with refpect to fluffs; but 
it is not much amifs were it only to iliow that the 
quantities of the ingredients ufed in the preparati()n 
are not fo very exact; but that they may be varied 
without any riik, whether to gi ve to the fame fhades. 
to wool prepared in different preparations, or wh{!ther 
to make hut one preparation, if more convenient for 
different iliades. ' 

" In order to dye with yellow wood, it fhould be 
fplit, or rather !haved with a j,oiner's plane: by this. 
means it is more divided, confequeiltly yields better, 
fo that a. fmaller quantity will do. Prepare it as YOll 
will, it fhould always be tied up in a bag, to prevent: 
it from mixing with the wool" and from tearing th e 
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tuff. The favory and green~wood, when ufed inftead 
of weld) in order to vary the !hade, {hould be inclofed 
in the fame manner. 

"To the abovementioned ingredients for dyeing 
yellow we may here add the root of -dock, the bark 
of aih, efpecially the fecond bark; the leaves of the 
almond tree, peach, and pear tree; in iliort, all afrrill
gent leaves, barks, and woods. Thefe will produce 
t;ood yellows, more or lefs fine according to the time 
they have boiled, and in proportion as the alum or 
tartar predominates in the preparation. A larger 
'lllantity of alum makes it almoft as fine as the yellow 
of weld; if the tartar prevails the yellow has more of 
the orange; but if thefe roots, barks, or leave, boil 
too much, the yellow terminates in !hades of fawn 
colour. 

" Though feveral dyers are acrmfromed for the good 
dye to ufe turmeric, a root imported from the Eaft 
Indies, and which produces an orange yellow, it is 
however blameable; becaufe the colOllr very foon 
fades, at leaftif not fixed with marine fait, as praCl:ifed 
by fome dyers who carefully conceal this an. Thofe 
who ufe it for common fcarlet, in order to fave cochi
neal, and to give a lively orange red, are alfo repre
henfible; for fcarlets dyed in this _ manner very foon 
lofe their bright orange caft, which darkens by the air. 
We are, however, obliged in fome degree to tolerate 
the deception; for this flaming colour being fo mllch 
in vogue, it were impoffible to produce it otherwife 
But by increafing the quantity of compotltion, the 
fuperabundant acid of which confiderably injures the 

69 cloth." 
To dye filk For dyeing filk of this colonr it ihould have about 
of a yellow 20 pounds of foap for every roo of fruff; and after 
,olour. boiling with this ingredient, it !hould be waihed, 

alumed and walhed again (which is called refrejhing), 
when it is to be put upon the rods in hanks of about 
feven or eight ounces, and then dipped and returned in 
the yellow liquor. The fin eft yellow for {ilk is weld; 
and the procefs, as delivered by M. Macquer, is as fol
lows: 

it A copper is prepared with about two pounds of 
weld to every pound of filk ; and that all the weld may
be well foued, it is loaded with alarge piece of wood. 
When it has boiled a good quarter of an hour, the 
bunches are pu(hed to the far end of the c;opper, or 
rather, if you pleafe, taken out; and by means of a 
bucket or ladle all the liquor may be taken out of the 
copper and frrained into a copper or wooden trol,lgh ; 
that is, by putting a iieve or linen. cloth acrofs a trough; 
by which means the liquor is cleanfed from all the 
grain and little frraws left by the weld in boiling. 
The liquor thus frrained is left to CQol till YOil can 
bear your hand in it: the filk is then dipped and re
turned till the colour b'ecomes uniform. If this boil
ing does not make fufficient -to fill the trough, it niuft 
be fupplied with water, which !hould be added be
fore the liquor is cold, that the degree of heat 
already mentioned may be preferved. In general, all 
dyeing yeffels !hould be full, that the filk when dipped 
may be only two inches from the edge. 

" During this operation the weld is a fecond time 
boiled in frefu water; and when it is boiled, the filk 
.thould be raifed at one end of the trough, either up-
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on a kind of barrow, or upon the edge of tne 
trough. Half the liquor is then thrown away and 
replenifued by adding of the fecond boiling as 
much ::s was taken from the tirft, obferving 10 rake 
and m.i.x the liquor well: {uch is generally the me
thod when any new addition is made; at leaft 
if the contrary is not particularly fpecified. This 
lltVV liquor may l~ ufed rather hotter than the firt!: ; 
it iliould llevenhele[:; be always of a moJerate heat, 
becaufe otherwife it would dellroy a part ofthe co
lour which the filk had already taken, probably 
owing to the filk being deprived of part of the 
alum by the heat of the liquor. The {ilk is re
turned in this frefu liquor as at firfr; mean while 
YOll prepare a folution of pear1-afu in proportion of 
about one pound to every twenty pounds of filk. 

H For this purpofe the pearl-aili is put into a cop..; 
per, and the fecond liquor, quite boiling, poured 
Oll it, ftirring in order to aillft the diifolving of the 
falt. This fmallliquor is left to fublide, and the {ilk 
is a fecond time raifed on the barrow or trough, 
throwing into the liquor about two or three ladles 
of the clearefr of the folution. The liquor is then 
well raked, the iilk replunged, and again return
ed. This alkali developes and brightens the yellow of 
the weld-. After feven or eight returns, one hank is 
wrung to try if the colour be full enough and fuf
ficiently bright; if deficient, a little more of the folu
rion of the afues Ihufr be added, and the remainder of 
the filk aone in the fame manner till it has taken the 
fuade required. The lixivium, feparately prepared, 
may be added, if you will, at the fame time with the 
fecond boiling of the weld-liquor; care {hould be 
t::!l,;:en however that the liquor be not too hot. This 
opera cion is only for yellows, nor would the liquor da 
for greens. 

" For yellow frill fuller, approaching to jonquil, 
when the pearl-aili is aiided, it may be alfo neceffary to 
add fome rocou, in pr<Jportion to the {hade required. 

H For the light !hades, fuch as pale lemon or Ca.
nary- bird, they !houldbe boiled in the fame manner 
as for blues, thefe !hades being much more beautiful 
and tranfparent when dipped in a clear ground. To 
do this, when the weld is ready to boil, fome of the 
liquor fuould be taken out and mixed with a little 
clean water and a little of the liquor of the vat if 
boiled without azure. The !ilk is then dipped as 
ufual; and if deficient in {hade, the weld liquor muft 
be re-added, and the dipping repeated, if neceilary, to 
complete the fuade required. 

(C For deeper lemon colours the weld ihould boil as 
for yellows, adding only a certain quantity with clean 
water, according to the fulnefs of the fuade required: 
fome of the liquor of the vat may alfo be added if 
nece{fary; but thefe dark lemon colours may be boil
ed in the common way as for yellows. It mufr be 
obferved, however, that the blue of the vat is never 
added to thefe colours but when it is intended to give 
them a greeni!h cafr. 

H Thefe very pale yellow !hades are rather difficult 
as they are very frequently liable to be affeCted by the 
air, and to deepen too much while drying. This hap
pens when alumed in the common way, which is too 
much; but this inconvenience may be avoided, if in-

.!lead 
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il:cad of alumil1g as for other yellows, a feparate liquor 
is prepared, or evcn without any particular preparati
on, only a little alum put into the liquor of the weld. 

" In manufat1:ories where they cannot eaiily pro
cure weld, they make ufe of the grains of Avignon, 
and precifcly in the fame manner; but it gives a Ids 

70 permanent colour." 
To dye cot- Cotton to be dyed of a yellow colour fhould be firfr 
ton yellow. well cleanfed in a lixi vium of freih wood afhes,_ and af

terwards well wallied and dried. Another liquor is 
then prepared by diifolving in the water, when ready 
to boil, about a quarter the weight of the fubi1:ance to 
be dyed of Roman alum. The ikeins are plunged into 
this al urn liquor, returning them on the rods for fome 
minutes. When equally penetrated thronghout, the 
threads by which the ikeins are tied being paifed on 
the rods, the hanks are laid on the. trough containing 
the alum liquor. The copper or trough is then 
covered, it being fufficient to keep. the liquor hot 
without boiling. The cotton, having been thus in
fufed for 24 hours, is then dried, but without wafh
ing. We mui1: obferve, that the longer it remains 
dry, the better it takes the colour, and that the walli
ing may be even difpenfed with previous to the yellow 
dye. 

A ftrong weld liquor is afterwards prepared, adding 
for every pound of the fubi1:ance to be dyed a pound 
and a qU::l.1;ter of weld. The cotton or thread, having 
been previouily alumed, is then immerfed; the boiling 
checked with cold water, and the fubfrance worked 
till it has taken tll e fhade required. 

The whole when dye-d is plunged into a very hot 
liquor, but not boiling, made of blue vitriol, a quarter 
of a pound for every pound of the fubftance. When 
it has remained for about an hour and an half, the 
whole, without wafhing, is thrown into another liquor 
compofed of about a quarter of a pound of white foap 
for every pound of the fubfrance. Having been well 
worked and the threads opened, it 1hould boil for 
three hours or more if you think proper. The foap 
might be diminifhed to half the quantity, but the full 
proportion does better. This operation finillied, the 
whole is well wallied and dried. 

If you de1ire, a dark or jonquil yellow, neither the 
linen nor cotton fhould be alumed; but for every 
pound of thread fhould be added two pounds and 
a half of weld. When it has been dipped and well 
worked in this liquor till it has taken the colour 
Hqually, it is raifed above the liquor, and half a pint 
of the kelp lixivium poured into it, made as directed 
in the article upon red. The thread is then returned 
tlpOn the rods, dipped in this liquor; where having 
remaincdfor a full quarter of an hour, it is taken out, 
wrung, and dried. 

The lemon yellow is done after the fame manner, 
only that for every pound of thread you put but one 
pound of weld, diminiihing the verdigris in propor
tion, or even omitting it entirely by fubi1:itl1ting in 
its place the alum liquor. By this means the yel
low fhade may be varied fld infinitum, and without 
dl1y difficulty; in brightening and fixing the" colour, 
however, th~ above method mufr always be obferved. 

Cotton-velvet is dyed with the root of a plam called 
curell1lJ. or terra merita, a fpecies of rufu which comeS 
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from the ~~fr lnd~es. It gives a beautiful ycllow ca" 
lour; but It dyed 1ll the common manller has but little 
iolidity. The colour, accord~ng to M. de Apligny, 
may be fixed upon cotton or lllleu thread by dipping 
them in a folutioIl of fulphur of antimony in the kelp 
lixivium already .mentioned. When treated in this 
manner it is very beautiful as well as permanent. 71 

The fourth primitive colour fa called among the Of fawn or 
dyers, is that \v~ich bears the. appellation of fawn or root co
root colour. It IS however a kmd of brown, and has lour. 
the name of ro@t-colour from being an ingredient in a 
great number ot others. The procefs for dyeing it is 
different from thofe lately defcribed; the \Vool requi~ 
ring no other preparation than that of being foaked in 
water, as already directed for blue. The materials 
for dyeing it are th e green {hell of the walnut, the 
root of the walnut tree, the bark of the alder, fantal, 
fumach, roudoul or fovic, and foot. 

The green ihells of the walnut, collected when the 
nuts are perfet1:ly ripe, and put into tubs or caiks, and 
afterwards filled with water, are in this manner pre
ferved till the year following. 1 he ihells are alfo ufed 
before the nuts are ripe; but thefe fhonld be faved 
apart, in order to be firft ufed; becaufe as the foft 
fhell which adheres putrifies, it will keep but for two 
months only 

The fantal or faundersis a hard wood imported from 
the Indies, generally ground into a very fine powder, 
and preferved in bags; becaufe it is fuppofed to fer
ment, by which it is thought to be greatly improved; 
but our author has never obferved any difference. This 
ground wood is generally ufed with one-third of ca
riatonr wood; by which, in the opinion of thofe who 
prepare it for fale, it is much improved. It is how
ever nothing like fo good as the walnut fhells-; be
caufe, if ufed in too large a quantity, it il:iffens con
fiderably, and thereby injures the wool; hence it were 
beft not to ufe it, either for wool or fine ftuffs, except 
in the ilighter ihades, where it would not have fo bad 
effect. It,is generally mixed with galls, alder bark, 
and fumach, as by this means only you can obtain its 
colour when not mixed with the cariatour. It yields 
but very little with the preparation of alum and tartar, 
efpecially if it be not chipped; but notwithftanding 
thefe defects, it is ufed on account of the folidity of 
its colour, which is naturally a yellow red brown. 
The air makes it deeper, and foap lighter. It lofes 
but little by a trial of alum, and [lilliefs by tartar. 

Of all the ingredients for dyeing fawn colours, the 
walnut rind is the beft. Its -fuades are finer, its co
lour foEd; and by making the wool flexible, renders 
itlefs difficult to work. It is prepared in the follow
ing manner. You fill a cauldron half full of water, 
and when it grows warm, you add rinds in proportion 
to the quantity of ftuffs to be dyed and to the colour 
required. It is then boiled; and when it is boiled for 
a quarter of an hour, the ftuffs,-having been previoul1y 
moii1:ened with warm water, are dipped; they are then 
turned and well il:irred, till they have imbibed the co
lour deiired. If for wori1:eds, requiring an exact af
fortment of £hades, you put lefs walnut rinds, and be
gin with the lightefr ihades. You put more walnut 
l!indsin proportion as the colour i~ exhaui1:ed, and then 
dip the dark eft fhades. With regard to ftuffs, you_ 
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generally begin with the deepefi, and as the colour 
of the dye diminiihes, you dip the lightefi. They are 
aired as nfual, dried, and drefied. 

The root of the walnut tree is, nexr to the huik, 
the befi dye for fawn colour: it alfo gives a very great 
number of ihades nearly refembling thofe of the 
huiks;" hence they may be fubfiituted for each other, 
but the root requires a different procefs. You fill 
your cauldron three quarters full of river water, put
ting in the root, cut fmall, in proportion to the quan
tity of wool to be dyed, and to the fuade required. 
When it is very hot, you dip the wool or fruff, turn
ing and returning it as before, remembering to air it 
from time to time; and, if fiuff, to draw it through 
the hands in order to ihake ofr the fmall bits of the 
root, which might e1fe {pot the ftuff. To avoid thefe 
fpots, the root ihould be tied in a bag. You after
wards !lip the lighter fiuffs, and fo on, till the colour 
of the root is exhaufied. Ifworited, you always be
gin with the lighteit, as for other colours; but of all 
things you muft be careful to keep your liquor from 
boiling at the beginning, as in that cafe the firfr piece 

7'" of ftuffwould imbibe all the colour. 
Precau- The method of dyeing with roots is not very eafy ; 
tion~ to be for if you are not very attentive to the degree of heat, 
~fedm" dye- to turning and returning of the fruffs or worfteds, fa as 
109 wIth to dip them equally, you run a riik of their being ei
rOGts. ther too dark or fpotted,for which there is no remedy. 

In this cafe, the only refcource is to dye them marone, 
prune, or coffee colour. In order to avoid this evil, 
you muft keep the fruffs continually turning on the 
reel, and dip them only piece by piece, nor let the Ii
q nor boil till the mot has yielded all its colour. The 
worfreds or ftuffs dyed in this manner, thould be air
ed, wen waihed, and dried. 
- Nothing more can be faid. concerning the bark of 
alder, than what has been already obferved with re
fpect to the root of the walnut tree, only that letting 
it boil at the beginning is not of fo much confequence, 
becaufe it yields its colour lefs freely. It is generally 
uJed for worfteds and colours darkened with copperas. 
It neverthelefs produces a good effect on wool not in
tended for colours extnmelydark, and perfeCtly with-
1l:ands the power of the air and fun. 

Sumach is nearly of the fame nature, and is ufed in 
the fame manner as the huiks: its colour is not fo 
deep,-and is rather greeniih. It is for dark colours· 
frequently fuqftituted for nut galls; but a gre~ter 
quantity is requiiite. Its colour is alfo perfectly folid 
and permanent. Thefe "different fubftances are fome
times mixed together; and as they are equally good, 
and produce nearly the fame effect, . there is no great 
difficulty in obtaining certain ihades. We muft, ne
verthelefs, be direCted by cufrom in the produCtion of 
thefe fawn colour ihades, which abfolntely depend 
upon the eye, arid which are not difficult to ma
llage.-

With regard to the mixing of thefe ingredients with 
ground fantal, you put four pounds of the latter into 
tbe copper, half a pound of nut galls pounded, twelve 
pounds of alder bark, and ten pounds of fumach (thefe 
quantities will dye 25 or 27 ells of cloth). The whole 
is boiled; and having checked the boiling with a" little 
cold water, you immerfe the cloth, turning and re
ftirring it for two hours: it is then taken out, aired, 
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and waihed in the river. You afterwards dip fome 
more ftuffin the fame decoCl:ion, if you wallt a light
er ihade; and in this manner you may contrive as 
long as the liqu0r retains any colour. The quantities 
of thefe ingredients are augmented or dimini!hed in 
proportion to the dClJth of the ihade required, letting 
the wool or fruifboil accordingly. 73 

Here we ihall defcribe alfo the manner of dyeing Of dyeinr 
with fout, though it has Ids fulidity than the others, with foot. 
and has alfo the property ofhardening the wool, and 
giving the fruffa very difagreeable fmell. 

The foot and water is generally put into the cop
per at the fame time, and the whole well boiled. The 
fruff is then immerfed, and more or lefs boiled accord
ing to the ih~de required; it is afterwards taken Ollt 

and cooled, and thofe intended for the lighteii ihade 
are then put in; they are afterwards well waihed and 
dried. But the befr method is to boil the foot in tIle 
water for two hours, to let it frand afterwards, and 
then to empty the liquor into another copper, without 
mixing the foot. The wool and fruffs are then dipped 
in the liquor, and are thereby lefs hardened than if 
they had been mixed with the foot: but this does not 
render the colour mGre permanent; and indeed it were 
better never to make ufe of this ingredient, except 
for fruffs of little value, efpecially as it can be fupplied 
by other ingredients already mentioned, and which 
give a better and more lafiing colour, and are beiides 
more foftening to the "wool. In the dye they fre
quently employ the green walnut theIl, and the root 
of the walnut tree for their fawn colours. Thefe two 
fubfrances are ufeful both for the greater and leffer dye; 
there are, however, places where it is difficult to meet 
with them, and where they are therefore obliged to 
make ufe of faunders and even of foot. 74 

The laft of the primitive colours fa called by the Of dydn: 
dyers, is black; which includes a vafr number of black. 
ihades, from the light eft grey or pearl-colour to the 
deepefr black. Henye-itis ranked among the primi-
tive colours in dyeing; for among dyers the word 
primitive does not denote jimp/icity, but only being the 
original colour from whence a number of others are 
derived. In order to dye woollen fruffs of a good 
black, they ihould firfr be dyed of a mazareen blue as 
deep as pollible; which is called the bajis or ground, 
and is to be performed in the manner already direct-
ed. The ftuff ought to be wallled well in running 
water as foon as it comes out of the vat; and after-
wards fcoured at the fulling mill; which operation is 
of the utmoft confequence, becaufe without it the 
fubfequent c0lour will be greatly injured by the lime 
in the liquor for dyeing blue. This being done, the 
colour is finifued in the following manner. For 100 

pounds of cloth put into a cauldron of a moderate iize, 
ten pounds of logwood, cut into chips, and ten pounds 
of Aleppo galls pulverifed, the whole enclofed in a 
bag: thefe ingredients are boiled in. a fllfficient quan-
tity of water for 12 hours. A th-ird part of this li-
quor is emptied into another cauldron, with two pounds 
of verdigris; the fruff is then entered and turned for 
two hours without ceaiing. It is neceifary to obferve-
that this liquor ihould boil very £lowly, or it is frill 
better to keep it very hot without boiling. The fruff 
is then taken out, and the fecondthird of the liquor 
thrown into the copper to the firft third, Wi:~l the 
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additiol\ of eight pounds of copperas. The fire un- Black is fometimes dyed without havi:m.g given it 
der the cauldron is diminilhed, and the copperas left the blue ground; and this method of dyeing is ufeJ 
to diffolve for half an hour, letting the liquor, cool, for light or thin fluffs of inferior value, confequently 
after which the fluff is kept turning an hour; it is not confiderable enough to bear the expellce of a deep 
then taken out and cooled. The reH: of the liquor is blue l)revious to their being dyed black. It is how
then mixed with tl'le two firfl thirds, carefully fquee- ever proper at the fame time to give thefe fruft:s a 
zing the bag well. To this is added 15 or 20 pounds grolUld of the green walNut fhell, or of the root of 
of fumach: you give it another boil, and then cool it the walnut-tree, to avoid the neceffity of blackening; 
with alittle water; having previoully added two pounds them with too great a quantity of copperas. , 
more of copperas, YOll again turn the fluff for two This procefs is attended with no manner of diffi
hours: it is then taken out, cooled, and again put into culty. The cloth is prepared with the green walnut 
the cauldron, turning it conil:antly for an hour long- fhell, and afterwards blackened in the manner already 
er. After this it is carried to the river, well wafued defcribed:. or as near it as pollible. For with black, 
and fconred at the fulling mill. When it is thorough- as with fcarlet, moil: dyers fuppofe that they are pof
ly fcoured, and the water comes out of it clear, feired of a fecret for dyeing a much finer black than 
you prepare a frefh liqnor with as much weld as you any of their fraternity; this, however, coniifrs in aug
think proper; you give it one boil, cool it, and dip menting or diminifhing the quantities of the fame in
the il:uff. This lafr decoCtion foftens and confirms it gredients, or in fubftituting others which preduce the 
a very fine black. For the ~oit part, however, they., fame effect M. Hellothas tried feveral methods; but 
do not take fo much pains; bm are fatisfiedj when fuppofes that what is il:rictly meant by fucceeding t<ll 
the cloth is blue, to dip it in a decoction of nutgalls, perfection, depends rather on the manner of working, 
and to let it boil for two hours. It is afterwards wafh- handling, and airing the fruffproperly, than upon the 
ed, :md fome copperas and logwood added to the li- exact- quantity of the ingredients. 76-
quor; after which the fruff is again dipped for two It may not, in this place, be improper to explain the Why it i. 
hours, and then walhed and fcoured. reafon of the neceffity of giving-il:uffs a blue, or at leafr nece/l"ary-

It may be alfo dyed in the following manner: for 15 a root colour ground, previous to their being dyed previoully 
ells of cloth, previoully dyed blue, M. Hellot had a black; and why the dyeing white black is exprefsly ~ :btc 

pound and a half of yellow wood, five pounds of log- prohibited in France; becaufe in that cafe it is necef- us· ue.. 
wood, and J 0 pounds of fumach, put into a cauldron. fury to ufe a much greater quantity of nut galls : this 
In this the. cloth boiled for three hours; after which would indeed beno great evil, as nutgallsofthemfelve.. 
it was taken out, and 10 pounds of copperas thrown do not injure th:e wool; but in order to overcome 
into the copper. When the copperas was diffolved and this gall, according to the workmens phrafe, that is, 
the liquor cooled, the cloth was put into it for two tQ blacken it, or properly fpeaking rather to form an 
hours; it was then taken out and cooled, after which ink on the fruff,.it requires a g·reater quantity of cop-
it was again immerfed for an honr, and theri wafhed peras, which not only hardens the fruff, but, from the 
and fcoured: it was tolerably fine, but not fo velvety acidity impreffed on the.fibres of the wool by this fait, 
as the preceding. makes it brittle: on the contrary, when the .fi:uffhas, 

xxp1r{. It was commanded by the ancient French regula- had a ground, that is ro fay,. a frrong layer of fome 
rnents to tions, that il:uffs fhould be rnaddered after they had deep colour, there is much lefs occaGon for either. 
determine been blued, and before they were dyed black. De- Blueis preferable to any other colour; firil:, becaufe 
whether firons of afcertaining the advantage refulting from this it is the neareil: to black, which is in fact only a deep. 
rnaddering procefs, our author took a bit 0f cloth which had been blu~; and, fecondly, as there is no occaGon for any 
be all ad: dyed blue; this being divided, onchalfwashoiled with other preparation than previouily hoiling the wool, 
vantage III d d f 1 dd d 'I h fr a:' . f.Cl.·· d F h f: thi colour alum an tartar, an a terwarus rna ere. twas t e Uu IS In no re peLl InJure. pr t e, ame rea-

S • then blackened in the [arne liquor with the other fon, viz. the prefcrvationof the wool, the root colour 
half which had not been maddered, conformable to is fubil:ituted for inferior fruffs infread of the blue, 
the firft of the two methods juil: defcribed. They which would enhance the price; it is therefore necef
were each of them a very beautiful black; it never- fary that this root-colour ground ihould be as deep a~. 
the1efs appeared that th e maddered il:uffhad a reddiih poilible; becaufe the darker itis, thereis occafiop for 
cafr: the other black was certainly more beautiful, lefs copper;J.s to complete the black. 
more velvety, and much finer. There is, indeed, lefs It a1fo frequently happens, that when ftuffs of any 
dan O'er of the maddered fruffs foiling the hands and li- colour are badly dyed or fpotted, they are dipp~d in 
nen~ becaufe the alum and tartar of the prepar<ltiQn black: it is however adviGble to dip. them nrfr in 
had carried off all the loofe particles. This advantage blue, unlefs the colour be very dark, in which cafe 
is not however fufficient to make amends for the in· they would take a very fine black; but this is the laft 
convenience of maddering, as the il:uffis always in refource. Thefe fruffs are not common1ydyed black 
fome degree injured by the alum and tartar, and as if it be poffible to make them any other colour; be
the madder gives it a reddilh cafr difagreeable to the caufe, having been prepared with .alum and tarOl.r for 
eye, and befides this operation raifes the price of the the firfr colour, the copperas reqniGte for the black 
dye to no purpofe. would confiderably injure and greatly dhninifh their' 

Some dyers, to avoid thefe inconveniences in part, quality. 77 
madder th~ir cloth withou t having previoully boiled it The fhades of black are greys, from the darkeft to How t~ 
in alum an d tartar. But madder ufed in this manner the light,eft. They are of great ufe in the art of dye- dye ~':1 
has no permanency. ing, a~ well for their own colonndimply as w;:h~nap-
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plied to other colours, which is called dadeJJing. At 
prefent we fuall mention two methods of producing 
them. The firfl: and mofl: general is to boil fome 
pounded nutgalls with a proper quantity of water for 
two hours; at the fame time diiIolving fame copperas 
in a little water feparately. Having prepared a caul
dron of liquor fufficient for thf; quantity of wool or 
fl:uffto be dyed, you add to it, whil!l the water is too 
hot for your hand, a little of the decoction of the 
nutgalls with the folution of copperas. The fl:uff in
tended for the lightefl: grey is then dipped. When fuf
ficiently coloured according to your de fire, you add 
fome frefh decoction of nutgalls with fome of the in
fulion of the copperas, and then dip the next ihade. 
In this manner you proceed to the darke!l ihade, COll

fl:andyadding thefe liquors, from tawny grey even 
to black; but it is much better to give the tawny 
grey and the extreme dark fuades a blue ground, 
more or Ids as you like, fot the reafon abovemention
ed. 

The fecond method for producing grey feems to be 
preferable; becaufe the juice of the galls is better in
c;orporated with the wool, and you are thereby fure 
ofuling no more copperas than is abfolutely neceifary. 
It even appears that the greys are more beautiful and 
the wool brighter. It alfo appears to be equally fo
lid; for they are both of them equally proof againfl: 
the air and fun. The fecond method is much lefs preju
dicial to the quality of the wool, and is attended with 
no more difficulty than the firfl:. 

You boil a fufficient quantity of nutgalls, well 
pounded and inclofed in a clean lin~ll bag; you after
wards put the wool or !luff into this liquor, letting it 
boil for an hour, moving and fUrring it about, after 
which it is taken out. You then add to the fame li
quor a little copperas diifolved in a part of the folu
tion, and then dip the woollens intended for the light
efl: fhade. You again add a little of the copperas fo
lution continuing in this manner as in the firfl: opera
tion till you come to the darkefl: fhades. In either 
procefs, if not refl:rained by patterns, you may catch 
the precife fhades, beginning with the dark and finifh
ing with thc light, in proportion as the liq nor becomes 
exhaufred of its ingredients; keq1'ing the pieces of 
ftnff or wool immerfed for a longer or fhoner time, till 
the fl:uff takes the colour delired. 

It is as impofIible to determine the quantity of wa
ter necelfary for there operations, as it is to fpecify the 
quantity of the ingredients, or the time for letting the 
wool remain in the liquor. The eye mufl: judge of 
thefe things. If the liquor be !lrongly impregnated 
with colour, the wool will imbibe the fhade in a fhort 
time; but, on the contrary, it mufl: remain longer if 
the liquor be exhaufl:ed. When the wool is not dark 
enough, it is dipped a fecond time, a third, or even 
more, till it is of a fufficient colour; the only necef
fary attention is to prevent the water from boping. If 
it be by chance too deep, the only remedy is to dip 
the fl:uff in a frefh warm liquor, adding to it a little 
of the decoction pf nutgalls. This liquor carries off 
a part of the precipitated iron of the copperas; confe
quendy the wool or fl:uffbecomes lighter. 

But the befl: way is to take it out of the liquor from 
time to time, not leaving it in long enough to imbibe 
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more of the colour than required. It may aifo be dip
ped in a j()lution of foap or alum; but thefe correctives 
deitroy a great part of the coloul':; fo that it is often 
neceifary to darken it again; by this means the wool, 
which fuffers greatly by the reiterated action of thefe 
ingredients, is injured. All greys, however dyed, 
{hould be well wafhed in a large fl:ream, and the dark-
efl: even [coured \\ ith foap. -

Thefe dingy fhades, from the lighte!l to the dark
efl:, are produced by the fame operation from which 
common ink is obtained. The green vitriol contains 
iron; were it blue, it would contain copper. Pour a 
folution of this green copperas into a glafs, holding it 
in the light and dropping into it fome of the decoction 
of nutgalls. The firfl: drops that fall into this limped 
folution of ferruginous fait produces a reddifh colour, 
the next turns it bluifh, then a duiky violet colour, 
and at lafl: it becomes a dark blue, almo{t black, which 
is called ink. To this ink add a quantity of pure wa
ter; let the veifel refl: for feveral days, ane! the liquor 
by degrees becomes clearer and clearer, till it is almoft 
as limpid as common water, and at the bottom of the 
veifel you will perceive a black powder. Having dried 
this powder, put it into a crucible; calcine this, and 
put to it a little fuet or any other fat, you will obtain 
a black powder which may be attracted by the load
!lone. This, therefore, is iron; this is the metal which 
blackens the ink; and this, when precipitated by the 
nutgalls, lodges in the pores of the fibres of the wool, 
dilated by the heat of the liquor, and contracted when 
the !luff is expofed to the air. Befides the !lyptic qua
lity of the nutgalls, by whicll they have eminently the 
property of precipitating the iron of the copperas and 
producing ink, they alfo contain a portion of gum, as 
may be afcertained by evaporting the filtered decoc
tion. This gum being introduced into the pores with 
the ferruginous atoms ferves to retain them; but this 
gum being calily [olu ble, it has not the tenacity pro
cured from a falt more difficult of folntion; therefore 
thefe dark colours have not the folidity of other folll 
colours prepared in a boiling [olution of alum and tar
tar, and therefore plain greys have not been fubmitted 
to the ufual trial. 7 g 

It is by no means eary to produce a good black co- How to 

lour on lilk, though the baJis is undoubtedly the dye filk of 
fame, viz. iron diiTolved by acids, and precipitated a black co
on the cloth by a vegetable afl:ringent. The fol- lour. 
lowing procefs is given by M. Macquer. "Twenty 
quarts of vinegar are pu.t into a trough with one pound 
of black nutgalls pounded and fifted, and five pounds 
of frefh iron-filings. While the infulion is making, 
you clean out the copper in which you put the black 
ground, with the following drugs pounded, viz. 

81b. of black nutgalls 3 lb. of agaric 
8 - of common 2 - of coque de Levant 
4 - of fumach 10 - of buckthorn 

12 - of pomegranate rind 6 - of linfeed. 
4 - of bitter apple 

"Thefefeveraldrugs are put into a copper, contain
ing half the quantity of the veifel ufed for the black 
ground, and filled with water. Twenty pounds of 
Cam peachy or logwood chips are afterwards inclofed 
in a linen bag, for the conveniency of taking them out 
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of ttle l.iq~lOr, unlefs yo.u,choofe to take them OLIt with 
a pierced ladle, or any other means, becaufe thefe mufl: 
boil a fecond time as well as the other drugs. 

" When the logwood has boiled for about a quarter 
of an hour, it is then taken out and properly preferved. 
The abovementioned drugs are then put into the lor;
wood decoction, and alfo boiled for about a quaner 
of an hour, carefully checking with cold water as often 
as it f eems ready to boil over. 

" This operation being finifued, the liquor is flrained 
through a linen {trainer into a trough, and then left 
to fettle, carefully preferving the grounds which mui1: 
be again boiled. 

" The cold infu£ion o( the vinegar with the nutgalls 
andiron filings is then put into the copper intended 
[01' the black ground. The fire is afterwards put uu
del' it, and the following ingredients immediately adJ
ed, viz. 

:!o lb. of gum arabic pound-l 
. ed .. 
3 - of re~lgar or red '\ 

arfemc '. 
J ....:. of, f-al ammoniac I 
r _ of fa!. gem. 
I -:-: Qf nliI) eral cry fral I 
I -,of white arfenic 

. pounded. "'\ 
J - of corrof. fublimate 

2 lb. of green copperas 
:2 - of the fcum of 111-

gar candy 
10 -of powder fugar 
4 - oflitharge pound-

ed 
5 -.of antimony 
2 - of orpime)J,t 
2 - ofplumhago. 

Thefe feveral drugs {hould be pounded and fifted, ex
cept the gum arabic, which is only broken. 

H J~o ufe " Infl:ead·of gum arabic the native gum3 may be nfed, 
th~ native and diffolved in the following manner: Some of the 
gums in logwood decoction is put into a boiler; when hot, you 
t!tisopera- pl~t into it a copper itrainer, made in the {hape of an egg, 
tlOn. and open at the largefl: end. The gum is put into this 

itrainer, and diffolves as the liquor heats; it muit be 
ilirred with a wooden peftle, that it may pafs through 
the holes. 'Vhell it is entirely paffed, YOIl introduce 
an.other copper ilrainer, with holes itill fmaller than the 
former, to prevent the impurities of the gum from 
efcaping. The liquor crfthe gum already diffolved is 
poured into this itrainer, and again paffed as before by 
the help of the peftle. This operation is made more 

"cafy, by now and then taking out the itrainer and reR:-
ing it on a crofs fuelf or plank, fufpended all the peg 

. over the copper ufed f0r wringing the black. The 
'gum muit be fqueezed pretty hard with the peme to 
force it through the holes of the itrainer. 

'H The gum would dilfolve with more facility if pre
vioully iteeped for three or four days in the logwood 
de.coction, efpecially if you are care$ll to pour it on 
very hot. 

" When, the above ingredients arc put into the black 
ground, y01~ mufr remember to keep the liquor hot 
enough to diffolve the ~um and the ~al.ts, but It iho,uld 
never be fuftered to boIl; and when It IS therefore fuf
ficiently hot, the fire is ~a~en away, and the. frefil iron
filings fprinkled over:lt III a proper quantIty to cover 
the liquor. 

.u The next morning the fire ill again put under the 
coppt:r,-the drugs boiled, and the logwood a fecond 
time boiled. It is then taken out, and the following 

. drugs added to 'this fecond decottion, viz. 

I N· G. 

2 lb. of .black nut galls I '61h.6f'pomeg;rallatei'il;'id·s 
pounded pounded 

4 - of fumach I I - of bitter apple . 
4 of cummin . 2 -·ofagaricpounded 
5 - o~ buckthorn ber-I 2 - of COtjtlfl de Levant 

.nes ' 5. - of linfeed . 

Thefe drugs are boiled, the liquor frrainedand poured 
on the black ground as we have already faid, and the 
grounds preferved. You then, put a, little fire under 
the copper as at tirit, and the following drugs are im~ 
mediately added, viz. 

8 oz. ofli,thargepounded I 8·oz.of rock faIt 
8 - of antimony ·pound- 8-· offenugreek 

eed 8 -'--of icorrolive. fubli-" 
B - of plumb de 1ner, alfo I mate 

pounded ' i: 8 lb. of copperas 
8 - of white arfenic ., 20 -of gum arabic, pre-

pounde.d : , par.ed as above. 
8 - of cryilal mineral I 

U When the liquor is hot enough, you take away the 
fire, itrewingover the liquor with thc:;iron:'filillgs, and. 
letting it ilimd for· three or.four d,ays. . .. 

a Two pounds of verdigris ar-e then p.ounded and· 
dilIolved with fix quarts of vinegar in an earthen pot, 
adding to it about.an ounce of cream of tartar. The 
whole fl:J.ould boil for a full hour, taking care·to check 
the boiling with cold vinegar that it may lior boil over. 
This preparation ihould be. kept ready to be added to 
the black ground when you are g'oing ~o dy'e. , 

" For the black qye the fi.lk' is bo~led a.,s uf11a1; h~ 
ving waihed and beetled accordi~g to ~uilom, you gi v.e 
the gaIl liquor f.or heavy blacks twice, hut for ligh.t 
blacks only once. Thefe two blacks are ~like both 
in beauty andfuade, differing only in the weight of the 
{ilk: the light blackhas,however, rather lllore luitre. 

" The nutgall liquor is made as follows: For every 
pOllnd of [ilk you llluit have three-quarters of a pound 
,Of light nutgalls, adding the fame quantity of Aleppo. 
Thefe galls are pounded together, and hailed 'for two 
honrsill a quantity ,of water fufficient for the whole of 
the iilk to be galled. As the liquor waites a great deal 
in the boiling, it is, after the firft 11'mr, fi1l6dagain, 
~nd after two hours. the fireis taken away; the liquor 
IS then 'left to depoht, and the galls taken out with a 
piercedhdle; about an hour afterwards the [ilk is put 
.into it, prepared as above. 

During this operation the filk .is drained and very 
lightly fql1eezed: it is then immerfed in the g'ill li
quor, on coras one above anocher, taking care to keep 
it near the furface of the liquor, but fufficiently co
vered. In this manner it ihould remain 1.2 or 15 
hours; it'is.then taken out, waihed at lne river, and 
iHntended "for heavy black, is a fecond time galled in 
a frefu galling 1i~e the ~rfr; the grounds are gene
rally ufed for the firfr gaUmg; ,bnt for the fecond a li-
quor of freih drugs. . 

.:(.~ Some dyers gill the~eavy blacks but once, b.y 
bOlllllg the old grQu~ds, takmg them out immediately, 
and afterwards ad.dmp; frefh galls; fol' every pound of 
£il-k a pound of lIght gall and half a pound of fine 
Alepp·o. The frefh galls they boil for two hours Qr 
more, and when the grounds are .taken out they plll: 

,the 
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~e'!i1k in the lrefh gall liquor, where:they let it re- " It muil; be ooferved, that at every reheating it is 

:r.nainJa day 'and a night. requilite to change the order ofdipp.in~ in fuch a 
" This method, they fay, is th,e beft; becaufe} were manner that each maY,in its turn have..the :fira oithe 

the gall grounds to remain ill the liquor, they would liquor. If the black dye is ftrong and good,. the 
re-imbibe part of the fubaance which they had before heavy blacks may. he done with two :fires only; an<l 
given to the water. for the light blackl! one wringing lefs may do for 

H 'When the !ilk is galled, a little :fire is put under 'eachheatiug. 
the blackground; whileit is heatirig,the iiIkis,wrung "Wh(m blacks are :finiihed they are returned in a 
oat of the galHng, and beetled at the river. trough of cold water by dips one after another, called 

., When waihed it is di'ained.tm the pegs, pailing b.y.the French dyers di}bred.ror rinfing; they are then 
"a thread round every- hank, each hank as large. as for twice or thrice beetle a at the river., When waihed 
common colours: ids then immediately,put on the you put them on the cords, only taking care not to 
rods. prefs them too much. ' 

" While the blackfi'l.ilor is h'c'atirig, it ihould·!;,.e U The filk when taken out of the blackdye is ex-
ftirred with an iron rake or paddle, to prevent the treme1y harih, which is by no means wonderful, con
grounds from·ftkking to the bottom of the copper. fidering the llumberof acids and corrofives. in the 
You then diifolve fome Hench g!1m 'by the method compoiitiol1. It is therefore neceifary to foften it·in 

'above "defcribed,. till 'it rifes on the topin a kind of· the following manner: 80 
'fcum covering the furface of th e liquor,; afterwards " Diffolve about five PQunds of f'Oap in two backets To r.ften 
y~)U thow into it ['vio or tluee handfuls ofli'nfeed. YOu of water ; and while the foap js diifolving1 throw in blll.c~ filk. 
then add half of -the vinegaralid verdigris preparation . a handful·of anifeedor any other.aromaticpl;tnt. It 
with about four or nve p(lUnMof copperas;, this !hou1d ihould boil till the t:oapJs elltirelydiifolved. In the 
be punetoa:lly repeated-at every neating. mean time a trough fhonid be provided full of cold 

"Care !houid be taken while the :fire is under lhe water, and large enough to dip all the Iilk at the fame 
Copper to rake; and, to try if it be hot enougl;l, the time. The foap-water ihould he ftrain-ed through linen, 
rake is moved round at the bottom of the copper; if 'the whole mixed well together, and the £Ilk put ill) 

the gum fticks to the rake, and, the liquor does not ' where it ihould remain a full quarter of an hour. It 
appear through the middle, of-the gUi:n1ny fcum, it is then taken out, wrung on ,the peg/.and dried as 
!hows: that it ishor enough-: the 'fire is then taken ufual.·:· As the quantity .. of foap.can do no harm, too 
away, becaufe 1 as VIe have before obferved, it ihou1d much is bettC'r than too little. This fofteriing is very 
not boil. The rake is then a1fo taken out, and the Hi. neceifary . in order to divcft the filk of that ruftling 
-quor covered With iron-filings in the fame manner as and fiiffnefs fo preJl1dicial in the manufaaure of black 
before; after this it is [uffered to fubfide for about an g()()ds.· ' 81 
hour, when. the furface of the liquor is again ftirred', ," To dye black inthe,raw, th.e {ilk fhould be galled To dye 
in order to precipitate .the :filings to the bottom. in a cold liquor of freih gfllls, which had been previ- black in the 

" Before we explain the manner of tIippin-g filk in ou[]y ufed for the boiled iilk. The natural yellow of raw. 
the black liquor, it is' prdp'er to·obferve that filk-dyel"s the {ilk is p.referable for this dye, becaufe the white 
never dye black' but by coppers, that is when they,. takes a lefs beautiful ·caa. / 
have a fnfficient qmlntity oflilk for three d!ps, iffor " Having untiefhheIilk and divided it into hanks 
heavy black; but ifli:ghtblack only two aips, which· of the-common iize, it is dipped with the hands intQ 
is done in the following manner: the gall liquor. When·foaked :J.lld a little fqueezed, 

"If heavy black, a third of the {ilk is put UpOll it is ihung on cords, eight or ten hanks together. 
t he rods} <lnd three times returned in the bla'ckground ; " They are afj:erwards put into the cold gall-liquor, 
it is' afterwards wrung on the peg over the copper; one above another, letting even the cords fink in the 
this is done by giving it three twias: in this manner liquor, where they may remain for fix or feven days. 
three hanks may be wrung 3.t once, betaufc it fhould Theyare then taken out and once beetled aithe'rh'-cr. 
bit done gently, and only to drain; it is ag.ain put ~oil As to time, it fhotlld remain in the galling according 
the rods, and fufpended between tWo perches-to air: to the ftrength of the liquor and·. the quantity of the 

"While'the :firftIilkisairing, the fecond third part {ilk put into it; but However·ftrong it may be, and 
is'dipped in the fame manner, and afterwards the third however fmall the quantity of £ilk, it fuould remaia 
third part, always in the .fa:me manner. It muft be two ort11ree days at leafi. 
remembered, thit whikthdilk is on the rods it illOUld "When the··filk is waihed, it is again 'ftrung on the 
be turned from time to time to giV'e itair. cords and left to drain, after which the cords are put 

"When the lafi third part is wrung, the fira part one .over the other into the rinfing or black waih, 
is putin, andthe11 the two others fucceffively for three which is of itfe1f fufficient to dye; it will, however, 
-tiinell, always airiti~ at each time. Thisis commonly require more or lefs time according to the .ftrength of 
called giving the threewrings, and thefe three wrings the riniing waih, generally about three or four days •. 
are called one fire or heating. Whilfi the filk is thus immerfed in theriniing water, 

" The light blacks ihould alfo have three wrings to itihould be raifed with fiicks three or four limes a-
one fire. day; it is then drained over the'liql~or, and when 

" After each fire tae black ground is again-heated, drained put on the ground in a proper pla'Ce, where it 
adding copperas and gum as before. This operation is [pread and aired, but not ,dried. This is abfolutely 
is thrice done fonhe heavy blacks> that is three fires, nece{[ary to produce the black, eire the filk might 
each :fire' eonfiiting of three wrings; but for light take a black-grey; this grey wOllld, however, blacken 
blacks only twic~, each alfo confifiingoflhrec wrings. in the air': ncverthelefs you are thereby enabled to ' 

E e 2 judge 
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judge how much of the colour it has. taken, a~d how 
much it may frill want. Should the {Ilk be [uftered to 
dry, it mufr be again .,\:etted before it i~ re-dipped, 
which would be an addlt10nal and unneceiIary trouble. 

" This operation of wafhing and drying muft be fuc
ceiIively continued till the fill( is fufiicielllly black. 

" The iilk in this fituation is carried to the river, 
and twice beetled; after which it is drained on the 
cords, and then put on the perches to dry without 
'\ ringing, which would [often it too much: for as this 
kind of filk, is deiigned for gauzes and black lace, care 
fhould be taken to preferve its natural itiffnefs as much 
as pollible. 

" To produce black in the raw in the quick eft m:m
ner, the {ilk when wafued from its galling fuould be 
put on the rods and three times returned in the black
ing ground; it is then taken out, and put to drain over 
the veilel containing the black liquor, and then cooled 
on the rods. 

e< When drained, it is again twice dipped in the black 
liquor, drained, and each tinie cooled as at firft. When 
drained it is again wafhed; and the procedure is then 
the fame as for thofe which had been dyed in the rin
ling. This is not, however, the ufual method of dyeing 
black'in the raw; becaufe it confumes the black liquor 
too foon, confidering with what avidity the raw filk 
takes any colour whatever; and beiides that a good 
rinfing is fufficiently ihong for dyeing this colour. 

"The black dye is weakened and becomes exhauft
ed in proportion to the iilk it has dyed; it is there
fore neceilary to frrengthen and replenifh, from time 
to time: by an addition of proper drugs, which is cal
led giving the brevet or compojition. 

H This compoGtion is made by putting four or five 
buckets of water into a copper, and then boiling it 
with about four pounds of logwood chips. The log
wood is then taken out, and four pounds of black 
buckthorn berries is added with two pounds of po me
granate rind, two pounds of fumach, two pounds of 
Coque de Levant, two pounds of coliquinte, two pounds 
of linfeed, and fOllr pounds of cummin. 

" Thefe drugs are boiled together for about three 
quarten of an hour; the fire is then put under the 
bl;lck liquor, when a little more than half boiled, and 
whilft hot the following drugs are added, viL. 

z lb. of realgar 
4 - of antimony 
I - of gold litharge 
I - of {ilver litharge 
I - of fal ammoniac 
r - ofrock faIt 
I - of cryftal mineral 

I db. of white arfenic 
I - of corro!ive fubli-

I mate 
I - of orpiment 

I 
I - of powder fugar 
I - of fenugreek 
4- of copperas. 

" The[e drugs, when all pounded, are thrown into 
the black ground, remembering to ilir. When the 
compo/ition is fufficiemlyboiled,it is (trained in a troug4 
and left to fettle; the grounds having [ub!ided, the 
clear part is added to the black ground. The fame 
grounds are again boiled and pre[erved for fome other 
time. 

H The compoiition being added to the black liquor, 
andfufficiently hot, the fire is taken away. The liquor 
is then ftrewed over with th e iron filings, and left to 
fettle for two days. 

"\\'hen the black ground has had a certain number 
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of additions, and a quantity of fediment colleCted at the 
bottom, ,part of the grounds fuould be taken out in 
order to clear the liquor. Thus frequently repleniih
ing, the foundation is always preferved ; [0 that the li~ 
quor is never entirely new, hut having been once fet 
in a dye-houfe is fet for eyer. Thefe liquors are never 
liable to putrefaCtion, owing to the great quantity of 
nutgalls and martial vitriol in the compoiition, two of 
the moil powerful antifeptics knawn. 

" The moft material obfervation concerning the 
black dye is, that in general it greatly injures tae 
goods ill fuch a manner that ftuffs of this colour, 
though not inferior in other refpeCts, wear out much 
fooner than thofe of any other. This defeCt may be at
tributed to the vitriolic acid of the copperas, which is 
but imperfeCtlyfaturatec! with the iron. Iron com'L>i
ned with any, even vegetable, acid, is capable of 
producing black with vegetable aftringents. It is 
therefore moft probable that this inconvenience 
might poiIihlly be removed, by fubftituting other com
binaticms of this metal for th~ copperas, if it were 
worth while to make the attempt." b 

All kinds of grey, excepting black grey, areprodu- Of dyeinr 
ced upon filk without aluming. The iilk being waih- filks grey
ed from the foap and drained on the peg, a liquor is 
made of fuftic, logwood, archil, and copperas. Fuftie 
gives the ground; archil the red; logwood darkens, 
and the copperas foftens all thefe colonrs, turns them 
grey, and at the fame time ferves infread of alum in 
extraCting them. As there is an infiniLe variety of 
greys without any pofitive names, and produced by 
the fame methods, it would be endlefs to enter into a 
detail that would prolong this treatife to fo little pur-
pofe. 

Suffice it to remark here, that in producing a red
dHh grey the archil fhould predorp.inate ; fo\ thofe more 
grey, the log wood ; and for thofe frill more rufty and 
rather greenifh) fuftic. ' 

In general, when obliged to complete the colour 
with logwood, it fuould be u[ed rather· fparingly, be
caufe it is apt in drying to darken too much, differing 
in this particular from all other colours. 

To give an example of the manner of producing 
thefe colours we {hall take the nut-grey. 

The fuftic decoCtion, archil, and a little logwood, is 
put into water moderately hot. The filk is then re. 
turned, and when the liquor is exhaufted it is taken 
out ; and to foften the colour the copperas folution is 
added. Some dyers, for this purpofe, add the black 
wafh inftead of the copperas; the iilk is again return
€d; and if the colour does not appear fufficiently 
even, fome red fpots ftill remairung, it may be con
cluded that it requires a little more copperas. 

It muft alfo be remembered, that as copperas is the 
general bafe of all greys, if deficient in quantity, the 
colour will be apt to change in drying, and to become 
rough and uneven. 

To try if t~e colour .b~ fufficiently foftened, it 
Ihould be examllled ; and If It wets eaiily, after having 
been wrung on the peg, it wants copperas; bur if 0 U 

the contrary it foaks with a little difficulty the colour 
is enough foftened. ' 

On the other hand, too much copperas ftiffens the 
~lk coniiderably, ma~ng it harlh, and even depriving 
It of a great pan of ItS luftre. To remedy this, the: 

1ilk 
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{ilk when taken out of the liquor filould be wrung on 
the peg, and then immediately walhed at the river, 
which carries off the fuperfluous copperas. 

The black greys, becaufe alumed and welded, make 
a feparate clafs. When the filk is alumed and cooled 
at the river, and the weld liquor prepared as for yel
lows, the filk is returned; and when the liquor is ex
haufred, a part ofit is thrown away, and thelogwood 
decoction fubfrituted in its place. The filk is again re
turned in this liquor; and when th(( logwood is ex
haufred, fome copperas may be added in a fufficient 
quantity to blacken the colour. The [uk is then walh
ed, wrung, and finilhed as ufual. 

F'or iron grey, it is necefTary to boil the fame as for 
blues. This colour ismuch more beautiful when laid on 
a very white ground. It is more ufed in the manufac
turing of frockings then any other colour, therefore 
generally wrought in lhades; that is, many different 
lhades made at the fame time. 

When the filk is walhed and prepared as ufual, you 
make the liquor of river or well water, no matter 
which; but either mufr be cold. 

If river water, the logwood decoction made with 
river water is added, fufficient to produce the dark 
fhade required; the J.ilk is then dipped, and when fi
nilhedit is wrung :mdhung up. A part of the liquor 
is then thrown away and replenilhed with water for the 
followiag lhades, and fo on to the lightefr, carefully 
dividing; that is, preferving an equaldifrance between 
the lhades. 

When all is finilhed with the logwood, the dark 
fuades are put again on the rods, to be dipped in a 
new liquor with the addition of copperas; the remain
ing lighter lhades are then dipped in the fame liquor, 
but without the copperas addition: if, however, the 
fecond lhade is not enough foftened, a little copperas 
mufr be added. This defect is eaJ.ily pe~ccived in the 
dipping, as we have before obferved. 

When arrived at the lightefr lhades, care fhould be 
taken that the liqu(}r be not overcharged with coppe
ras, which is eafily perceived by its having'a reddilh 
caft; in which cafe fom e of the liquor lhould be thrown 
a.way and repleni£hed. with water, too much copperas 
p~oducing the fame effect with regard to thefe ihades 
as the precediilg. 

When the1iquor is made with wei1 water, the 1 og
wood decoction lhould alfo be made of well water. 
This being added tothe liquor, the darkefr lhades are 
nrft dipped as in. the preceding procefs. When the fuk 
has fufiiciently drawn, it is taken out, and the follow
ing lhades are then dipped, but without replenilhing, 
the colour being much better and clearer without the 
river water. 

When all the !hades are complete, you foften with 
copperas, in the fame manner as above defcribed; the 

~. filk is afterwards wa{hed, and if nece1fary beetled. 
To di~- To difcharge greys, that is when the lhades are toO 
Ilhargegrey dark and too full, you put fome tartar pounded in a 
cll!ours mortar and fifted into a bucket or fmall trough; you 
from iilk. then pour over it fome boiling water. The clearefr of 

this liquor is afterwards put in a trough, and the filks 
returned in it ; by which operation a part of the colour 
is immediately difcharged. 

If the filk does not infrantly take an equal colour, 
a little more tartar mufr be added as abovementioned. 
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The filk thus difcharged of its fnperflllou:; colour 

is once beetled at the river, and afterw<lrds dipped in 
hot water, without any other addition. This laiL ope
ration refrores in part what it had lofr by the tanar ; 
but to try the colour it ihould be wrung on the peg. 

The tartar always de1lroying fome part of this co
lour, it lhould be refrored with afre!h liquor made for 
the purpofe, and then foftened with copperas as ufual. 

If the iilk has been alumed, then the hot water 
may be omitted after the beetling; the hot water is, 
however, always of ufe in removing the harlhnefs oc
cafioned by the tartar. 

To difchargeiron greys when too dark, they lhould 
be fulphured, afterwards beetled at the ri ver, and then 
again dipped in a frelh liquor limilar to the tirfr. 

This method of difcharging iron greys is perferablc 
to either [artar~r lemonjuice, thefeingredients giVIng 
them a ground that does not eaiily yield even to the 
boiling with foap, which confequently fpoils the co
lour; whereas the fulphuring almofr entirely whitens 
the filk by totally deitroyillg"the logwood. 

For greys in the raw, the filk lhould be as white as 
for,common colours, except the black grey, for which 
the natural yellow would be no difadvantage. Having 
foaked the raw filk, the procefs is then the fame for 
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producing thefe !hades as on boiled filk. 84 
Cotton or linen receive a black colour with ftill Of dyeing 

more difficulty than filk. "The various procefTes ~tton or 
(fays M. de Apligny) for dyeing black, agree in the baen black~ 
fole intention of introducing within the pores of the 
fruff ferruginous particles difTolved in different men-
frrua, and of preci pitating them on th e fruff by means of 
aftringent fubfrances furnilhed with phlogifron capable 
of colouring iron black. The befr method therefore 
of fucceeding, is to choofe a folvent capable of divi-
ding the particles fo minutely that the calx may not 
injure the fruff. Copperas!Jr green vitriol are ufed 
in thefe proceifes; but the iron it contains is by no 
means in a frate of perfect divifion, on account of the 
phlogifron· obftinately retained by it, which facili-
tates its union with the acid without the iron bebg 
perfeCtly difTolved. It is for this reafon, d01lbtlefs, 
that a folution of green vitriol in warer depolits in 
lime a fpecie~ of ochre; which, according to M. Geof* 
froy, feems to be an extraneous fubfrance. For the 
fame reafon the fpirit of nitre, faturate·d with iron, 
will diifol ve frill more, by abandoning ~he grofTer par-
ticles of what is held in folution, and of which it retains 
only the phlogifroR. I as 

"TIlls being the cafe, whenever copperas is ufed in Caufe of 
dyeing of black, the fruffs dyed are generally harfh to the rotten
the feel and conIiderably damaged; becaufe the grofs nef.. fr:
particles of the iron being only divided, and not dif- ~re~ 1U 

folved by the vitriolic acid of the copperas, overfill the n:ffli. 
pores of the fruffinto which they had entered, and bv 
their hardnefs extending the partition of thefe pore;, 
force them afunder. M. Hellot very well obferves, 
that cl<jlth dyed black without a blue or root ground 
requires a greater quantity of copperas, by which the 
fruff is rendered rotten. But I have alfo remarked, 
that when diifolvingthe rufr of iron in vinegar, either 
for yellow or for the black of painted linens, it is apt 
to tear in the parts where thefe colours are applied, 
particularly if there has been no attention to take 
off the grafTer earth by fcumming the folution. To 

this 
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this earth therefore the rottenaefs of blackftuft may 
be attrib:1tcd; and not, as vulgarly imagined, to the 
fall of vitriol, nor to any other burning; caufe. 

" Ane! therefore, in orderto renderthe colour more 
equal, and the Huffs Ids damaged, the befi method for 
hlack is to ufe a folution of iron perfeCtly divided. 
Con Ceq nen tl y, as exp erience daily teach es, i:hofe acids 
which :l.tG,ck the iron too rapidly are the leaft proper 
to produce a perfeCt folution of this metal. Weak 
acids are therefore preferable; which, notwithHan
ding th eir flow operation, penetrate entirely, dividing 
it into imIJalpable particles: Black compofitions alfo 
fucceed much better in proportion as the black liquor is 
older, aud confequently the folution of the iron more 
complete .. The manufaCturers in India are fo truly 
fenfible of this confeqnence, that many of them pre
ferve thcir black vats for more than 20 years. In the 
fiates of Genoa, l"lorence, and Naples, every manu
faCturing city has a place ofreferve, called the Sera. 
giio, where at the public expence eight or ten vats are 
continually fupported. Thefe vats have been fet from 
:j00 to 400 years, more or lefs: that is, prepared for 
the dipping of Lilk deJigned for black, :md requiring 
only to be fupplied with proper drugs in proportion 
as th ey are diminiilied by ufe. The grourid remaining 
always the fame, forms akind ofleaven, by which the 
fermentation of the neceifary additional drugs is af-
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Rouenpro- " The procefs at Ronen for dyeing linen and cotton 
~dsfordye- thread black, is firfi to give it a lky-blue ground, and 
lng/otton then to wring and dry. It is afterwards galled, a 
bfaci:.en 

quarter of a pound of gal~s for eve::y pound of th~ fub-
fiance (as for reds) : havmg remamed 24 hours m t'he 
gall liquor, it is again wrung and dried. 

88 
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"About five quarts of the black liquor for every 
pound is then poured into a trough. The cotton is 
then dipped and worked with the hand, pound by 
pound, for about a quarter of.an hour, then wrurrg 
and aired. This operation is twice repeated, adding 
each time a freili quantity oflhe black liquor carefully 
fcummed. It is again aired, wrungj wailied at the 
river, well drained, and dried. -

"When this c0tton is to be dyed, about one pound 
of the rind of the alder-tree for every pound of thread 
is put into a copper and boiled in a fufIicient quantity 
of water during one hour. A bout half the liquor that 
had been ufed forthe galling is then added, with about 

- half the weight of the rind of the alder of fumach. 
The whole is again boiled for two hours, after which 
it i.g iil"ained through a fieve. When it is cold, the 
cotton is dipped in it on the rods, and worked p<'JUnd 
by pound; from time to time airing, and returning it 
into the liquor; where having remained 24 hours, it 
is wrung :md dried. 

~, ]<'or foftening this cotton when too harili, it is the 
cufrom to foak it in the remainder of the weld-liquor 
that had been ufed for other colours, adding a little 
of the logwood-liquor. It is then taken out, and in
fiantly plunged into a trough of warm water, into 
which had been poured about an ounce of the oil of 
olives for every pound of fubftance: it is then 
wrung and dried. 

" M. l' Abbe Mazeas has given a procefs for the 
dyeing oflinen and cotton thread black, by madder
iug after having prepared witlI the iickiou of the A-
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drianople red, galling and dipping in an afil:ingen~ 
compofed of lime-water and green copperas calcined. 
This procefs, though long and expen£ive, is in my 
mind no better than thofe 1 have ju1l:'defcribed. In 
order to obtain a. permanent black, it is my opinioh 
that we mufi fiill haverecourfe to the.black refulting 
from a,rombination of the three primitive colours, un
til we d'ifcoverfeculre capable of yielding a direct black. 
I iliall now defcribe a procefs'in which I myfelf have 
fucceeded perfeCtJy. ,.. " 89 

" To dye linen and cotton thread black by a com- Of~. ue 
bination of c,olours; it is neceifary to begin by clean- Aph~ny, 
fing the thread as ufual by galling, in the fame man"- hbr a ~om-f 

' 'd 'h . I d I ' f matlon 0 'ner as mentlOne ll1 t e artlc e upon re , a um1l1g a - colours. 
terwards, and then dipping in a weld-liquor. When 
taken out of this liquo.r, it mufi be dyed in a decoc" 
tion of logwood, to which has been added a quarter of 
a pound of blue vitriol for every pound of th~ fub-
fiance. It is then taken out, wafhea at the river;' 
wrung, and wafhed f(:veral times, but not wrung hard. 
I t is at lafi dyed in a madder Jiq uor, about half a pound 
of this dye for every pound of the fubfiance. It is 
needlefs to.repeat here the manner of galling,aluming, 
and welding, &c. having defcribed them above. By 
this procefs we may refi aJfured of obtaining a very 
beautiful and permanent black, that will not be liable 
to be diCcharged, provided that after having been dyed 
the thread be dipped ina boiling foap-liqnor'90 . 

" Several dift-erent iliadesof grey are difiinguiihed in Of dyeing 
the art of dyeing; viz. black-grey, iron-grey, flate- c,otton and 
grey, thorn-grey,agate-grey,&c.Itiseafytoconceive, hnen ofa 
that grey in general, being a mixture of black and fof:ur 
white, its different iliades can be obtained only by in- • 
troducing into the fubjeCt a fmall quantity of matter, 
by whicn the rays of light are abforbed in fuch aman. 
ncr, thatfome of the pores not being occupied, reflect 
all the rays, , and prefent to the eye a grey colour bi 
means of the black partiCles contained in the inter" 
mediate pores. This operation in dyeing is therefore 
preciftly the fame as in painting, which produces grey 
by a mixture oflamp-black and of white lead. 

" It would·be too tedious, and even fuperiluous, to. 
defcribe the different proceifes for the feveral greys 
jufi mentioned. The dyer will be better able to judge 
of th efe iliades by his eye than by any particular rules. 
All that can be faid is, that it is the common praCtice 
to give a blue ground to black-grey, iron-grey, and 
fiate-grey; but to none of the others. Thefe ihades 
require aluming in proportion to the ihade wanted, 
and are even frc:qlielitly galled with liquors that had 
been previoufly ufed. _ 

"The thread having been firfi galled, wrung, and 
dried, is dipped on r.he rods in a trough· full of cold 
water, adding an arbitrary quantity ofthehlack liquor 
and of the Iogwood decoCtion. The thrcad is then 
worked pound by pound, wailied, wrung, and dried. 

" It is poffible to produce more permanent greys by 
the twofollowingproceifes. F'irfi,by galling the thread, 
by dipping in a very weak black vat or liq uor, and after
wards maddering. Secondly, by dipping the thread 
in a very hot folution of cryfials of tartar, lightly 
wringing, and then drying. The thread is then dyed 
in a decoction of logwood. It appears black; but by 
dipping the thread, and working it attentively in a 
hot folution offoap, thefuperiluous dye being difehar. 

. ged, 
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&ed, ~t rem.ains·a.,· flate-grey, very pretty and very green is produced by llflng the root ofthetharp-pointed 
I/er~"Hent." dock groisly powdered aud in fl1fficient q uamity. For' 
, Having defcribed in fuch a particular manner the this the fi:utf lUuil be dyed 11ri1 of a dark blue; then 

methods of dyeing the primitive coloL1l"!l, there can be well fcoured, and afterwards boiled in a folution of 
very little difficulty incomprehendi\1g the management f<;lu): parts of alunl and Olle of t:trtar; and, laftly, it 
ofth:o~~ whichpro.ceed frpm,a: mixture of them. But mnfl: be boiled full two,hollrs with the other colouring: 
thougI~ an illfini~e nWllper of differe,nt Ihades may be ingredient the dock-root., By this roOl alio many ·va~' 
forme<;l gc.l111 ~h,ofe. alref\dy menti0Iled~ we are not to rious lhades ,of colollr may be, obtainc:rd fro111 thep~lell' 
imagine thiLt, a good cQlonr wilt b,e produced by the yellow to a tolerable olive; fo that our author thinks' 
mixtur~ of any two M ranaom. Thus, though YOll it is a conliderable acg uiIitioll ill the art of dyeing. 94 
mix ~lue and fcarlet together in itny way you pleafe.; Sea-green is ufually dyed, according to M. Hellor, Dutch me
in order to produce a purple, the colol1rwilllleither '\vith verdigris; and the following, he fays, is thetho~ of 
be good nor uniform, owing to thl: opp.>{ite acrioll of. Dutch method of doing it, and which produces a. dyemg [ca
the acid and alkaline ingredients by which thefe two mOl'e peJ:rnanellt cplour, than ufllally is obtained by,gree:J. 
primitive colours are llruck. With crimfon the cafe means of that ingredient. H Two cauldrons are. to b~ 
is altered: for, as we have alJeady feen, that c(}lour is placed at a little diltance from each other; ill one of 
produce.d in the greatefi perfeCl:ion where volatile al- which you put two pieces of cloth of :40 or 50 ells in 
kali I:: cOl1cqned; and the:refore the alkaline ingredi- length, with eight or, ten pounds of white foa p !haved,: 
'tnts of th~ blue, which,can only ~.el1d t9 heigh~en that and which muit be perfeCtly dilfol ved. \Vhen the 

91. pr?perty in the other colour, have no {uch pernicious mixture is ready t6 boil, the ilufF lhould be immerfed. 
Purple, &ce. ren4ency. From a mixture of blue and crimfon, there- and futtered to boil a full half hour. In the other caul

fore, are.produced columbine, purple,amaranth, penfy, dron you llluft prepare another liquor; and when that 
vio~et, with innumerable other ihades, varying accord- i~ q Llite hot, you put into it. a clean linen bag, con
ing to the depth of the. original colours employed. taining eight or ten pounds of blue vitriol, and ten or 
In all thefe compound colours, it isneceifary to dye twelve of lime, each of them well pulverizedandmixed 
the lluff completely of one colour, and then proceed together; it being neceiTarythat the mixture ihoulJl 
with it for the other exaCl:ly as if it had been quite be as accurate as poffible. TIlis bag fhould be moved 
white. In the prefent cafe, yOl1llluilbegin with blue; about in the water, hot, but not boiling, till the vi
beeaufe, though the indigo cannot be hurt by the in- triol is dHI'olved.. A winch is then to be fixed orr in 
gredients.n'Cceifary for dyeing crimfon, yet the cochi- the ufual manner; but which ought to be carefrrlly 
neal would be very cOlluderably injured by the lime wrapped round with a clean linen cloth very tight aNd: 

'3 Green. 

nfed for diifolving the indigo. Colours of an inferior well rewed. One end of the cloth is fixed on the 
kind are produced from madder. willch1 which is then turned fwiftly round, that the, 

Blue and yellow produce a green, which is always cloth may pafs fwiftlyfrom the foap.cauldronint9> 
eifenriaIly rhe fame; though there arealfo innumerable that with the vitriol; and here iris turned more flowly, 
!hades of it which go by different I}.ames, as yellow- that it may have time to imbibe the particles of the' 
green, pale-green, 'bright-green, grafs-green, fea- copper, .whichby means of the lime were diffufed in 
gr~en, olive-green, ~c. &c. Thefe are all dyed, by the liquor.b~ feparati~g and precipitating them from 
tl1egeneral m.e~hod already mentioned, viz. a yellow the blue V!trIOllll wluch they were. contained. The 
dye fUJ>era,dded to a blue groul1d; though they differ cloth is left in this liquor; which ihould never boil till 
in fome particulars ill refpeCl: to rbe various lhades the cloth has taken the fea-green colour ddired. It is. 
abovementioned;-. ,i·. then to be taken out, draiiled 0111he winch, and aired .. 
. For yellow-greens, M. Hellot di.reCl:s the ftuffto be by thelifl:ing. It !hould hang till it is perfeCl:ly cold 

a fine light blue, boiled with tl,1e common quantities before .it be waihed at the river. If it touches wood 
of alum and tartar, and then dipped in the yellow dye it will bj: fpotted; for which reafon, the winch, and 
in order to receive a ftrong colour, thllt the yellow every thing of wood over which it mull pafs, ought 
may predomillate~ For thofe !hades called cabbage and to be well covered with linen."j'l[;l 
pan'of greens, or any others more inclining to blue, it On examining this .prqcc::fs by the principles of che-

, is requifite that the latter ihQu~d be very deep and the mifl:ry, it, appears toibe,no other thim impregnating 
yellow dye weak, or that a fmaller quantity 0f faIts the cloth with a folution of copper iIi fixed alk'alL It 
Ibould be ufed in the preparation. This lafl: method, is und{)ubtedly a mifl:ake to fay, that it is done by 
however, is not approved of by M. Hellot;. and in- verdigris; for no verdigris can be formed from blue; 
deed it is natural to think, that a great quantity of vitriol, lime, and foap. All that.we can fay of it irs, that' 
colo],!r with little of th e preparation neceifary to make it is cloth impregnated with a combination of copper' 
it adhere and·brighten it,- mufl: be much lefs dur.able, with fixed alkali; which beingnaturallyextremely rea-' 
as well as lefs beautiful, than one where thecolour and' dy to unite With water, and having very little attraCl:i
preparation are in due proportion to one another. on for the cloth, the latter may be fllppofedto be paint-

A very beautiful greenwili be produced by dipping cd rather than.dyed.with it. A much better method, 
a ,deep blue cloth in the decoction of tlIe virga aurea' therefore,. feenls to be that recommended by M •. Bel .. · 
Canadi,enlis, provided thefl:uff after being dyed blue lor, of firfl:dyejng the ftuff a very light blne~ and ~hen 
has been boiled in a folution of threc part!l of alum giving the necelI:uy yellow with virga aurea'.'.1 . 
and one. of whiFe tartar. This green h equally per- Thefe receipts may ferve <'lS fpecimens of the me~' 
manen~with that dyed with weld. Averyperma- thods of dyeing all kinds of mixed colours. There 
nem green is alfo produced by the bark of the aIh-tree, are, however, methods of producing both a blue' and. 
but lefs ~eautiful than the other~ A duck's~wing green from indigo iuelf, by diifolving ltin acids; and. 

the 
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95 the colours foproduced are called Saxon blueJ andgreens. 

Saxon blue Being perifuab1e colours, they are now feldom ufed j 

and green. though Mr Wolfe fome time ago publifued a receipt 
'ill the Philofophical TranfaCtions 'for preparing them 
after an improved method. This method, for the 
blue, was to dHfolve indigo in concentrated oil of vi
triol by digefring them in the heat of boiling water 
inftead of fand, which had formerly been ufed, and 
was apt to fpoil the colour. After the folution of the 
indigo, the Jiquor may be weakened at pleafure j and 
any piece of cloth dipped in it will imbibe a dye deeper 
or lighter according to the quantity of colour it con
tains. This colour is very beautiful, but apt to prove 
unequal j and, as has been already faid, extremely 
perifuable. For the Saxon green it is neceffary to 
have a yellow from indigo alfo, which is obtained. by 
diffolving it in fpirit of nitre. Mr Wolfe recommends 
,an ounce and an half of powdered indigo to be mixed 
with two ounces of fpirit of nitre diluted with four 
times its quantity of water. The mixture is then to 
ftand {or a week, and at the end of that fpace is to 
be digefted in a fand heat for an hour or more j after 
which four ounces more of water are to be added. 
The folution, when filtered, will be of a fine yellow 
colour. Strong fpirit of nitre, when mixed undiluted 
with indigo, is apt to iet fire to it; for which reafon 
the water is added. Even in its diluted fiate, It will 
froth and run over if the digefrion be performed within 
24 hours after the mixture; and on this account it is 
allowed to remain a week in the cold. One part of 
the folution of indigo in the acid of nitre, mixed with 
four or five parts of water, will dye filk or cloth of the 
palefr yellow colour, or of any fuade to the deepefr, 
by letting them boir'a longer or iborter time, adding 
water as the liquid evaporates. The addition of alum 
makes the colour more lafring. None of the colour 
Jeparates in the operation but what is imbibed by the 
cloth, and therefore this liquid goes very far in dye
ing. That part of the indigo which remains undiffol
ved in the vitriolic acid, when colleCted by filtration 
~nd diffolved in fpirit of nitre, will dye filk and wool 

96 of all ibades of brown inclining to yellow. 
M. d_ On the procefs for dyeing Saxon blue M. de Aplig-
,i\pligny's ny obferves, that there is no real folution of the indi
re~arks on go in the acid of vitriol, but that it is only divided in
aWsl'roceI50 to very fine particles and fufpended in the liquor; nei-

ther can any alteration be made in it by. an alteration 
in the procefs. Nor does this make any exception to 
the g-eneral rule in chemifrry, that acids diffolve and 
redden the blue colouring matter of vegetables; it not 
being their nature to aCt upon feculre fuch as indigo, 
hut upon vegetable juices, the colour ofw hich depends 
on the i;alis and elfenthil oil of the plant. For the truth 

'7 Materials 
for dyeing 
lefs HUJue
rous than 
might be 
fUl'pofed, 

of his affettion he appeals to the appearance of the li
quor prepared for dyei.ng Saxon blue. . 

From the vafr profuhon of colours whIch nature ex
hibits in the flowers which grow every where around 
us it is natural to think that the materials for dyeing 
might. be had in the greatefr plenty without any ne
ceifityof having recourfe to foreign countries. But this 
is far from being the cafe; for fcarce one ef our blue 
or red flowers can be made to communicate any du
rable colour to cloth; while, on the other hand, almoft 
all the yellow ones can be made to de fOe Numberlefs 
experiments have beekl made to determine the plants 

I 
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which might be really ufeful to dyers; and mof!: that 
have yet been found fit for their purpofe in Britain 
are comprehended in the following lift. 

YELLOWS. 

Bark of buckthorn, Rhantnus catbarticus. 
berry-bearing alder, ----JrangY/a. 
berberry, Berberis vulgaris. 
plum-tree, PrunuJ dontcjlica. 
apple-tree, Pyrus malus. 
hornbeam, CarpimtJ' betulus. 

Root of meadow-rue; Thali8runt fiovum. 
common nettle, Urtica dioica. 

Herb, faw-wort, Serratu/a tinEloria. 
bufllY hawkweed, Hieraciu1Jt umbel/aftlm. 
hemp-agrimony, Bidens tripartita. 
gale, or Dutch myrtle, Myrica gale. 
fweet Willow, Salix pentandra. 
birch-tree, Betula al/;a.' 
hedge-nettle, Stachys fjlvatica. 
fpotted arfmart, Po/ygonu1lJ perficaria. 
yellow loofeftrife, Lyftntachia vulgariS. 
devil's bit, Scabiofa foccifo. 
kidl~ey-vetch, Anthyllis vulneraria. 
corrfmon yellow liver- L" h P "t" 

t 
1C en arte rnus. wor, ... 

Flo'Yers of St John's wort, lfypericunt perforatulll. 
REDS. 

Roots ofladies bedfrraw, 
herb woodroof, 
forrel, 
tormentil, 
purple cinquefoil, 
IPURPLES. 

Galium verunt. 
Afperula tinfiorin. 
Rumex acetofa. 
Tormentilla erella. 
Contarum palujlre. 

Herb, or tops of wild mar- Oriuanumfjlvejlre. 
joram. ~ 

BLUES. 
Bark of the alb, 
flowers of larkfpur, 

bell-flower, 
Berries of black heath, 

GREENS. 
Herb of ragwort, 

cow-weed, 
Panicle ofbrome-grafs, 

common re«dl 
BLACKS. 

FraxinuJ excelfior. 
Delphinium .onfolidn. 
CampafJuia rotundifolia. 
El1tpetrum nigrum. 

Senecio JacoblCa. 
ChIC rophy lIum JYlvejlre. 
BrfJ'I'IJus fica/inus. 
Arundo phragmiteJ. 

Bark of oak, !l!terctlJ robur 
Water horehound, Lycopus europlCus. 93 

As it is often neceffary to give another colour to How to 
ftuffs which have been already dyed, it is plain, that it difcharge 
is as neceffary for a dyer to know how to difcharge co- colours 
lours as how to make the cloth imbibe them .-Con- when dye". 
ceruing this, it is only neceffary to obferve, that alk-
line falts areingeneral the beft, and, where the colours 
are well dyed, the only mea.ns of difchafging them. If 
a piece of cloth is dyed with logwood', and the colour 
ftruck upon it with alum, that colour will be nearly 
difcharged by oil of vitriol, or any other frronp; acid; 
but if folution of tin has been employed in frriking the 
colour, acids have then no effeCt, and alkalies only can 
be employed. Neither will they difcharge the colour 
totally, but the fruffmufr be bleached for fome time 
to get out the remainder. If alkaline faIts cannot be 
employed with fafety te the fruff, it is then 'impoffible 
to dyeit any other colour than black,; unlefs it be dyed 

iii 
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Il compound colollr,. of which the originalonciia com-

o ponellt part. . ' 
,9S Concerning; the weight that colours ~lve to 1I1~ (m 

~e)gh~~~- \\'hich it is mofl taken notice of, being fold by weIght, 

be d~;!. J t and a cOILllnodity of great l)rice), j l is obfervcd, that 
• y lueren • fh' 

fubftallces. olle POLllld of raW illk 10fe[h four ounceS by wa lllg 
out t l1e gcJnlS and the .l~atural fordes.; that the fame 
fzoured iilkmay be raded to above tinrty ounces from 
the remainiIJo' tweh e, it" it be dyed black with fome 
materials. Of~ll the materials ufedin dyeing, efpecially 

D Y S 
Dyeing DrEIXG oj Hats. See HATS. 

U DrElI',;Gojleather. See LEATHER. 
~ Dy E IN G, or Staini1zg, of paper, wood, bone, marble, 

&c. See BONE, MARI!;I..E,. PAPER, WOOD, &c. 
DYNASTY, among ancient hiitorians, tjgnifies-a 

,race or [ucceiIion of kings of the fame line or family. 
Such were the dynaities of Egypt. The word is form
ed from the Greek rf'uv«su«of J'UlQS~(8, to be powerful, or 
king. 

The Egyptians reckon 30dynaflics within the fpace 
,of 36,525 years; but the generality of chronologers 
look upon tkem as fabulous. And it is very certain, 

'that thefe dyu:l.flies are not continually fuccefli ve, but 
collateral. 

DYRRAc;HIUM (ane. geog.), a town on the 
,'Coaf!: of Illydcum, !:>efore called EpManmu7I1, or Epi-
4amnus, an inaufpicious name, changed by the Romans 
to Dun'achium; a name taken from the peniufula on 
which ir frood. Originally built by the Corcyreans • 
A Roman colony (Pliny). A town famous in itory : its 
.port anfwered t.o that of BrU;Ilauflllm,. and the pafi'age 
:-between both was very ready and expeditious. It WflS 

alfo a very famous mart f{lr the people living on the 
Adriatic; and the free admiifion of ilrangers contri-

, buted much to its increafe: A contrall: to the condua 
of the Apollonialls; who in imitation of the Spartans, 

: difcouraged 11:rangers from fettlingamong them. 
DYSlE, ·in mythology, inferior goddefi'es among 

tbe Saxons, being t4emefi'engers {If the greatWodell, 
· wbofe province it was to convey the fouls of fuch as 
· clit:d in battle to his :1oo{1.e, called Va/hall, i. e. the hall 

f)f flaughter; where they were to drink with him and 
thelr other gods cerevifia,or a kind of malt liquor, in 

, the ikulis of their enemies. The Dyfa: conveyed thofe 
who ~ied a natural death to Hefa, the goddefs of hell, 
where they were tormented with hunger, thiritr and 

· every kind of evil. . 
DYSCRASY, among phyticians, denotes an ill ha-

· bit or itate of the humours, as in the fcurvy, jaundice, 
·$cc. " 

DYSENTERY, in medicine, a diarrhcea or flux, 
wherein the 11:001s are mixed with blood, and the bowels 
mi[era~ly tormented with gripes. See MEDICINE-Index 

DYSENTERIC FEVER. Ibid .. 
DYSERT, a parliament town of Scotland, in the 

connty of J1'ife, lituated on the northern fhore of the 
frlth or Forth, about I I miles north of Edinburgh. 

DYSOREXY, among phyftcians, denote.> a W.l!lt 

.. f appetite, proceeding from a weakly f!:omach. 
DYSPEPSY, a difficulty of dige11:ioll. 

VOL. VI. 
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of black, nothing iHcreafes wright fo much as galls, by 
which blacklilks are reilored toas much weight as ther 
1011: by waihing out their gum ;. nor is it counted e::
traordinary, that blacks {hould gain about four or iJ}~ 
onnces in the dyeing upon each ponnd. .i\ext to the 
galls, old fumc increafes the weight about I;' ill 12; 
madder, one ounce; weld, half an ounce; the blue 
vats in aeep blues of the fifth itall gives no confider
able weight; neither do logwood, cochineal, nor eVCl1 
copperas, where galls are not ufed. 

D Y S 
DYSP~OEA, a difficulty of breathing, ufually DyfrJoa--

called AJlhma. " . Vytifcus. 
DYSURY, in medicine, a difticlllty of makI11g unne, '---v---' 

attended with a fenfation of heat and pain. See ME
DICINE-Index. 

DYTISCGS, :WATER-B.EETLE, in zoology, a genui' 
of infects of the order of the coleoptera; tht: a.ntenn:.:e 
of which are [lender and fetaceous, and the hind feet 
are hairy and formed for fwimming. There are 23 
fpecies, diflinguifhed by their antennre, the colour of 
the elytra, &c. . .' 

The Iarvre of the dyti[cus are often met WIth III wa- Platr 
ter. They are oblong, and .have fix fcaly feet: Their CLXIV. 
body conflih of eleven fegments. The hea,d IS l.arge, 
with four filiform antennre and a frrong paIr of Jaws. 
The lal1: fegments of their bo<;iy have rows of hairs on 
the fides;' and the abdomen is terminated by two 
fpines charged with the like hairs. forming a ~ind of 
plumes. Thefe larvre are frequently of.a grecmfh va· 

. riegatcd brown: they are lively, aCtive, and extremely 
voracious: they devour and feed upon other water
infeCts, and often tear and dellroy each other. The 
perfeCt infea: is little inferior to its Iarvre in voraciouf
nefs~ butit can only exercife its cruelty on the larvre ; 
the perfeCt infect~ like himfelf, being fheltered by the 
kind of fcaly cuirafs with which they are armed. ~ Thi; 
creature muft be touched cautiou!ly; for befides its 
power of giving.a fevere gripe with its jaws,)t has 
moteover, under tli e thorax, anoth er weapon, a long 
iharp [pine, which it will drive into one's fingers by 
the effort it makes to move backwards. The cggs of 
the clytifci are rather large, and are by them inc10fed 
in a kind of filky dufkifu cod, of a itrong and thick 
texture, in form round, and terminated by a long ap
pendix or Hender tail, of the fame fubitance. Thefe 
cods are often found in the water, and from them are 
brought fO,urth the eggs and larvre of the dytifci. The 
flrength of thefe cods probably fet'ves the infect tQ 

defend their eg-gsfrom the voracioufnefs of (everal other 
aquatic infeCls, and' even from that of their fellow· 
dytifd, who would not fpare them. 

Many fpede·s of the perfect infcct are common ia 
llagnated waters, which they quit in the evening tQ 

fly about. They fwim with incredible agility, lIla" 
king ufe of their hinder-legs after the fafuion of oars. 
The elytra of the females are in general furro\y~d, and 
thofe of the male plaitl: when they fi1'11: arrive at their 
perfet}: frate, their elytra are almofr tranfparent, and 
in many fpedes of a beautiful dlin colour, mingled 
with fuades of greeniih brown. The beit method of 

F f catching 
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Dyvour. catching:' thcm is VI ith a hand-net or fieve; for they 
--v-- are fo nim ble and exercife their defen!ive weapons fo 

often, and with fuch painful fuccefs, to thufe who en
deavour to catch them, that they are very often obli
ged to let them efcape ; the ea!ieil way to kill them, 
is to let them fall into noiling hot water, which in
flantly deilroys them. 

DYVOUR, in Scots law; otherwife Bare-malt: A 

D Y v 
. perfon who, being involved in debt, and unable to pay Dyv&
the fame,-for avoidingimprifonment and other pains, ~ 
makes c'eilion of his effeCts in favour of his creditors; 
and does his devoir and duty to them, proclaiming him-
felf bare man and indigent, and Decoming debt-bound 
to them of all that he has. The word is ufed in the 
fame fenfe as BANKRUPT: fee that article; and LAW 
N° cIxxxv, II, 12, cIxxii. 10, II, 12, &c. 

E A C E. E A D 
E 

Each~rd E THE fecond vo,vel, and fifth letter of the ~l-
.~ 'phabet. The letter E is moil evidently derived 

from the old charaCter 3: in the ancient Bebrew and 
Phrenician alphabet, inverted by the Greeks to this 
polition E, and not from the Hebrew He j'1. From the 
fame origin is alfo derived the Saxon e, which is the 
firft letter in their alphabet that differs from the Latin 
one. It is formed by a narrower opening of the la
rynx than the letter A; but the other· parts of the 
mouth are ufed nearly in the fame manner as in that 
letter. . 

It has a long and fhort found in moft languages. 
The fhort found is audible in bed,jret, den, and other 
words ending in confonants: its long found is produ
ced by a final e, or an e at the end of words ; as jng/ebe, 
here, hire, jcene, fphere, interfere, revere, Jincere; &c. in 
moil of which it founds like ee ; as alfo in fome others 
by coming after i, as in believe, chief, grief, reprieve, 
&c. aIld fometimes this long found is expreffed by ee, 
as in bleed, beer, creed, &c. Sometimes the final e is 
lilel1t, and only ferves to lengthen the found of the pre
ceding vowel, as in rag, rage, flag, flage, hug, huge,. 
&c. The found of e is obfcure in the following words, 
fx!:n, heaven,. bounden, fire, maJ!acre, maugre, &c. 

The Greeks have their long and fhort-e which they 
caU epI/on and eta: The French have at leaft fix kinds 
of c's : the Latins have likewife a long and ihort e; they 

_ alfo write e inftead a, as dicem for dicam, &c. and 
this is no do doubt the reafon why a is fo often changed 
into e in the pretn tenfe, as, ago, egi ;jaci(),jeci, &c. 

As a numeral, E fiands for 250, according to the 
verfe. 

E, fjuoqUt ducent.! d quin'llJaginta ten,bit. 
In mufic it denotes the tone e-Ia-mi. In the kalen

dar it is the fifth of the dominicalletters. And in fea
charts it diilinguiihes all the eafierIy points: thus, E 
alone denotes Eaft; and E. by S. and E. by N. Eafi. 
by South, and Eafi by North. 

EACHARD (John), an Englifh divine of great 
learning and wi t in the 17th century, bred at Cam
bridge, author (in 1670) of The Grounds and Occajions 
if the Contempt of the Clergy aNd Religion inquired into. 
In 1675 he was chofen mafter of Catharine· hall upon 
the dec cafe of Dr John Lightfoot; ~nd the year fol
lowing was created D. D. by royal mandate. He died 
-in 1696. 

EAC HARD (Laurence), an eminent EI1glilh hifl:orian Eachar<\ 
of the 18th century, nearly related to Dr John Eachard. Eadmerus. 
He was the fon of a clergyman, who, by the death of ~ 
his elder brother, became mafter of a good efiate in· 
Suffolk. He was educated in the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, entered into holy orders, and was preferrted t() 
to the living of Welton and Elkington in Lincoln!hire~ 
where he fpent above 20 years of his Hfe, and diftin-
gllifhed himfelf by his writings, ~fpecially his Hiftory 
'of England, which was attacked by Dr Edmund Ca-
lamy and by Mr J()hn Oldmixton. His" General Ec
cleiiaftical Hiftory from the Nativity of Chrift to the. 
firft Eftablifhment of Chriftianity by human Laws Uli-
der the emperor Conftantine the Great," has pa!(ld 
through feveral editions. He was inftalled archdeadm 
of Stowe and prebend of Lincoln in 1712. He died 
in 1730. ' .. , : 

EADMERUS, an efteemed hiftorian, was an Eng
lifhman; but his parents, and the .particular time and 
place of his nativity, are not known. He received a. 
learned education, and very early difcovered a t;lfte ' 
for hiftory, by recording every remarkable event 
that came to his knowledge. BeinKa monk in the 
cathedral of Canterbury, he had the happinefs t() 
become the bofom-friend and infepara:ble companion 
of two archbifhops of that fee, St Anfclm and his 
fucceffor Ralph. To the former of thefe he was ap-. 
pointed fpiritual direCtor by the Pope; and that pre
late would do nothing without his permiilion. In;,the: 
year II20, he was fent for by king Alexander 1. of 
Scotland, to be raifed to the primacy of that king
dom; . and having obtained,leave of king Henry and tlie 

, archb1fhop of Canterbury, he departed for Scotland" 
where. he was killdl~ rec~ived by the king; and <?n 
the tlurd day after hIS arrIval, he was elc~ed bifhop 
of St Andrew's with much unanimity. But on the day 
after his eleCtion, an unhappy difpnte arofe between 
the king and him, in a private cOllference about his 
confeeration. Eadmerus having been a conftant coni~ 
panion of the late and of the prefent archbiihops of 
Canterbury, was a violent ftickler for the prerogatives 
of that Fee. He therefore told the king, that he waa 
determllled to be confecrated by none but the arehbi
fhop of Canterbury, who he believed to be the pri
mate of all BritaitI. Alexanderl who was a fierce 

prince.» 
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~atll'. prince, and [llpported the independency of his crown 

'--v- and kingdom with greatfpirit, wa.s fo m.uch offended, 
that he broke off the conference III a VlOlent p:.ffion, 
dcclarin;:;, that the fee of Canterbury had no pre.emi
mency over that of ~t Andrew's. This breach ~e
tween the king and the bifhop-cle~. became dally 
wider, till at length Eadmerus, defp:llrlIlg of recover
iRg the royal favour, fent his p'afloral ri~g to the 
king, and laid his pafloral ftaft on the h!gh ~lta~" 
from whence he had tal<en it, and abandonmg Ius bl
ihopric returned [0 England. He was kindly re
<:eived by the archbiihop and clergy of Canterbury, 
though they difapproved of his ftiffnefs, and thought 
him too hafty in forfaking the honourable ftation to 
which he had been called. .:sIor was it long before 
Eadmerus became fenfible of his error, and; .clefirous 
of correcting it. \rith this view he wrote a long 
fi.lbmiffiVe letter to theJing of Scotl"and, intreating 
his lC<lye to return to~'Ms bilhopric, promifing com
pliance with his royal pleafure in every thing 'refpe£C
ing his .confecration, which ,,,as accompanied by an 
epiille to the fame purpofe from the archbifhop. 
Thefe letters, however, which were written A. D. 
1122,. did not produce the de1ired effect. :SutEad
merus is moft worthy of the grateful remembrance 
of pofterity for his hlftorical works, particularly for 
his excellent hiftory of the affairs of England in his own 
time, from A. D. 1066 to A. D. 1122; in which 
he hath in.ferted many original papers~ and preferved 
many im)?ortant faCts, that are no where elfe to be 
found. This work hath been highly commended, 
bothby ancient and modern writers, for its authenti-. 
city, as well as for regularity of compofition and pu-. 
rity of ftyle. It is indeed more free froUl legendary 
tales than any other work of this period; .and it is im
l'offible to perufe it with attention, without conceiving. 
a favourable opinion of the learning, good fenfe, fin
cerity, and candoilr of its author. 
. EAGLE, in ornithology. See FALCO. 

EAGLE, in heraldry, is accounted one of the mofl 
noble bearings in armoury; and, according to the 
learned in this fcience, ought to be given to none but 
wch as greatly excel in the virtues of generofity and 
courage, or for having done !ingular fervices to their. 
fovereigns; in whiCh cafes they may be allowed a 
whole eagle, or an eagle naiLfant, or only the head 
or other parts'thereof, as maybe moft agreeable to 
their exploits. 

The eagle has been borne, byway of enfign or ftaud
ard, by feveral nations. The firft who feem to have 
aIfumed the eagle are the Perlians; according to the 
t':flimonyof Xenophon. Afterwards, it was taken by 
the Romans; who, after a great variety of ftandards, 
at length fixed on the eagle, in the fecond year of the 
confulate of C. Marius: till that time, they ufed in
differently wolves, leopards, and eagles, according 
to the humour of the commander. 
. The Roman eagles, it muft be obferved, were not 
painted on a cloth or flag; but were figures in relievo, 
of !il ver or gold, borne on th e tops of pikes; th e wings 
aeing difplayed, and frequently a thunder-bolt in their 
talous. Under the eagle on the pike, were piled buck
.lers, 'l.lld fometimes crowns. This much we learn from 
the medals. 

Co~ftantine is faid to have firft introduced the eagle 
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with two heads, to intimate, that though the empire Eagle. 
feemed divided, it was yet only one body. Others--v---J 
fay, thatitwas Charlemagne who refumed the eagle as 
the Roman enfign, and added to it a fecond head; but 
that opinion is defiroyed, by an eagle with two heads, 
noted by Lipfius, on the Antonine column; as alfo 
by the eagle's only having one head on the feal of the 
golden bull of the emperor Charles IV. The con-
jectHre, therefore, of F. Meneflrier appears more pro-
bable, who maintains, that as the emperors of the eaft, 
when there were two 011 the throne at the fame time, 
ftrllck their coins with the impreffion of a crofs, with 
a double traverfe, which each of them held in one 
hand, as being the fymbal of the Chriifians ; the like 
they did with the eagle in their enJigns; and inftead 
of 'donbling their eagles, they joined them toge-
ther, and reprefented them with two heads. In 
which they were followed by the emperors of the .. 
Weft. 

~. Papebroche wifhes that this conjecture ofMene
ftrier were confirmed by ancient coins; without which, 
he rather inclines to think the ufe of the eagle with 
two heads to be merely arbitrary; though he grants 
it probable, that it was firft introduced on occafion of 
two emperors in the fame throne. 

The eagle on medals, according to M. Spanheim. 
is a (ymbol of divinity and providence; and accord
ing to all other antiquities, of empire. The princes 
on whofe medals it is moft ufually found, are the Pto
lemies and the Seleucides of Syria. An eagle with 
the word CONSECRATlO, expreIfes the apotheofis of 
an emperor. 

EAGLES, a name found very frequently in the an
cient hiftories of Ireland, and ufed to exprefs a fort of 
bafe money that was current in that kingdom in the 
firft years of the reign of Edward 1. that is, about 
the year J 272. There were, befides the eagles, lio
nines, rofades, and many other coins of the fame 
fort, named according to the figures they were im-
preIfed with. . 

The current coin of the kingdom was at that time 
a compo£ition of copper and GIver, in a determined 
proportion, but thefe were fo much worfe than the 
ftandard proportion of that time, that they Were not 
hitrinlically worth quite half fo much as the others. 
They were imported out of France and other f('reign 
countries. When this prince had been a few years 
eftablifhed on the throne, he fet up mints in Ireland 
for the coining fufficient quantities of good money, 
and th en decried the nfe of thefe eagles, and other the 
like kinds of bafe coins, and made it death, \v ith COll

fifcation of effects, to import any more of them into 
the kingdom. . 

EAGLE, in al1:ronomy, is a conftellatioll of the 
northern hemifphere, having its right wing contig.u
ous to tne equinoctial. See A <Lu I LA. 

There are alfo three feveraI ftars, particularly dellG
minated among the Arab aftronomers, nap, i. e. 
"eagle." The firft, naJr J~hail, the" eagle of cano
pus," caltedalfoJitarehjenzen, the ftarof Arabia Felix, 
()ver which it is{upp0fed to prefide'; the fecond, naJr 
althair, the" :flying eagle;" arid the third, naJr a/vakt:, 
the" refting eagle." 

White EAGLE, is a poliih order of knighthood, in
fritllted in 1325 by Uladiilaus V. on marrying his fon 
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:Eagle Cal.mire with a d:l.Ughter of the great-duke of Li-

Y thuania. 
Ear. The knights of this order were diftingui!hed hy a 
,~ gold chain, which they wore on the .fi:omach, where

on hung a filver eagle crowned. 
BlacR EAGLE, was a like order, initituted in 1701 

by the eleCl:or of Brandenburgh, on his being crown
ed king of Prufiia. 

The knights of this order wear an orange-coloured 
ribbon, to which is fufpended a black eagle. 

EA G L E.,., in architecture, is a figure of that bird an
ciently ufed as an attribute, or cognizance of Jupiter, 
in the capital and friezes of the columns of temples 
confecrated to that god. 

EAGLE-flower. See BALSAMlNE. 
EAGLE-jlone, in natural hiitory, a itone, by the 

Greeks called tetites, and by the Italians pietra d'a
ijui/a, as being fllppofed to be fometimes.found in the 
eagle's neit. It is of famous traditionary virtue, ei
tber for forwarding or preventing the delivery of 
'""0illen in labour, according as it is applied above or 
below the womb. Matthiolus tells us, that birds of 
prey could never hatch their young without i~, and 
that they go in fearch for it as far as the Eait Indies. 
Baufch has an exprefs Latin treatife on the fubject. 
See JETITES. 

EAGLET, a diminutive of eagle, properly figni
fying a young eagle. In heraldry, when there are 
feveral eagles on the fame efcllteheoh, they are term
ed eaglets. \ 

EALDERMAN, or EALDORMAN, among the 
Saxons, was of like import with earl among the 
Danes. 

The word was alfo ufed for an elder, fenator, or 
ftatefman. Hence, . at this day, we call thofe alder
tm:n who are affociates to the chief officer in the com
mon-council of a city or corporate town. 

EAR, in anatcmy. See there,'n o 141. 
Several naturaliits and phyficians have held, that 

cutting off the ear rendered perfons barren and llnpro
lific; and this idle notion \vas what firitoccafioned the 
legillators to order the ears of thieves, &c. to be cut 
off, leit they {hould prod,uee their like. 

The ear has its beauties, which a good painter ought 
by no means to difregard; where it is well formed, 
it would be an injury to the head to be hidden. Sue
ronius inlifis,panicularly ,on the beauties of Augufrus's 
ears; and JElian, deferi.bing the beauties of Afpaiia, 
obferves,fhe had {hart ears. Martial alfo ranks large 
cars among the number of deformities. 

Among the Athenians, it was a mark of nobility 
to have the ears bored or perforated. And among 
the Hebrews and Romans .. this was a mark of fer
vitude. 

Lofs of one ear is apllni{hment enaCl:ed by 5 and 6 
Edw. VI. cap. 4. for fighting in a church-yard; and 
by i and 3 Edw. VI. cap. IS. for combinations to 
raife the price of provilions, labour, &c. if it be the 
third offence, bdide pillory, and perpetual infamy, 
{lr a fine of 401. • 

By a fiatute of HeNry VIII. malicioufly cutting 
tiff the ear of a perfon is made a trefpaCs, for which 
treble damages {hall be recovered; and the offen
.let is to 'pay a fine of ten pounds to the king. 

EAR 
37. Hen. VIII. up. 6. § 4. In the index to the Sra- Ear 
tutes at Large, it is faid, tharth-is offence may be pu- U 
ni{hed as felony, by 22 and 23 Car. II. cap. I. § 7. Eat'!. 
commonly called Coventry's ae j but ear is not men-~ 
twned in that itarute. 

EAR if Fifhes. See COMPARA TI VE A,zatomy,noI67. 
E,tR, in muLic, denotes a kind of internal fenfe,. 

whereby we perceive and judge of harmony and mufi-
cal founds. See MUSIC. . 

In mufic we feern univerfally to acknowledge fome
thing like a diftinCt: fenfe from the external one of 
hearing; and call it agood ear. And the like difiinc-· 
tion we !hollid probably acknowledge in other affairS). 
had we got diftinCt: names to denote thefe powers of 
perception by. Thus a greater capacity of perceiving· 
the beauties of painting, architeCture, &c. is called a 
fine tafte. 

EAR is alfo ufed to fignify a long dufter of flowers, 
or feeds, produced by certain plants; ufually called 
by botaniftsJPica. The flowers and feeds Ofwheat, 
rye, barley, &c. grow in ears. The fame holds of 
the flowers oflavender, &c. ·We fay the item of the, 
ear, i. e. its tube or ftraw; the knot of the ear; the.· 
IGbes or cells wherein the grains are inclofed; the 
beard of the ear, &c. 

EAR-Aoh. See (the Index fubjoined to) MEDICINE. 
EAR-PieR, an initrnment of Ivory, fiiver, &r other 

metal, fomewhat in form of a probe, for cleanljng the 
ear. The Chinefe have a variety ofthefe initmments, 
with which they are mighty fond of tickling their 
ears; but this praCl:ice, Sill' Hans Sloane obferves, 
muit be very prejudicial to f'O delicate an organ, by 
h-ringing too great a flow of humours on it. 

EAR-Ring. See PENDENT. 

EAR-J¥ax. See CERUMEN, audANA TOJlfY, p. 76,.." 
col. 1. 

EARWIG, in zoology. See FORFICULA. 
EARING, in the fea-language, is that part of th~ 

bolt-rope which at the four corners of the fail is left 
open, in the !hape of a ring. The two uppermoft 
parts are put over the ends of the yard-arms, and fo: 
the, fail is made faft to the yard; and into the lower
moil: earings, the !heets and tacks are feized or b.ent 
at the clew. 

EARL, a BritiIh title of nobility, neXt below a. 
marquis, and above a vifcoullt. 

The title is fo ancient, that its original cannol be 
clearly traced out. This much, however, feerns tole
rably certain, that among the Saxons they were called 
eaidormeJJ, ljuaji elder men, fignifying the fame with 
finior or ftnator among the Romans; and alfo flhire
men, becaufe they had each of them the civil govern
ment of afeveral diviIion or {hire. On the irruption of 
the Danes they changed their names to eorels, which, 
according to Camden, fignified the fame in their Ian-, 
gnage. In Latin they are called comites (a title firft 
ufedin th e empire), from being the king's attendants; 
a flcietate nO?JZeJJ fumpflrunt, regis enimtples ji6iajJocicl1Jt. 
Aftel"the Norman conqueit they were for fome time 
c~lled cottnts, or.countees, from the French; but they 
dId not longretam that name themfelves, thOllgh their 
ihires are from thence called coutJtieJ to this day. It 
is now become a mere title: they have nothing to do. 
with the government ofrhe county 1 whichjll now en~ 
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tirely devolved on the ilierifi,the earl's aeputy, or vice
comes. In writs, commifii.uns, and other formalinil:ru
menrs, the king, when he mentions any peer of thede
gree of:m earl, ufually fiyles him" trufiy and well
belovedcouJin:" an appellation as allcielltas the reign 
of Henry IV.; who being either by his wife, his mo
ther, or his flfiers, atl:ually related or allied to every 
earl in the kingdom, artfully and confiantly acknow
ledged that cOllne.:hon in all his letters and other pub
lic aCl:s; whence the ufage has defcended to his fuc
cellors, though the rcarun bas long ago failed. 

An earl is created by cinCl:ure of fword, mantle 
of fiate put upon him by the king himfelf, a cap 
and a coronet put upon his head, and a charter in his 
hand. 

EARL-.il'Iarjhal. See MARS HAL. 

EARNEST (ARRHlE), money advanced to bindthe 
parties to the performance of a verbal bargain. By 
the civil law, he who recedes from his bargain lofes 
his carneit, and if the perfon who recei ved the earneil: 
give back, he is to return the earnefi double. But 
with us, the perfon who gave it, is in il:ritl:nefsobliged 
to abide by his bargain; and in cafe he decline it, is 
not difcharged upon forfeiting his earneil:, but may be 
fued for the whole money fiipulated. 

EAR TH, among ancient philofophers, one of the 
four elements of which the whole fyfiem of nature 
was thought to be compofed. See ELEMENT. 

EA It T H s, in chemifiry, are defined by Cronil:edt to 
be fuch fubfianees as are not dutl:ile, momy indillo
luble in water or oil, and that prcferve their eonilitu
lion in a il:rong heat. Mr Bergman remarks that they 
are infipid, and not foluble in 1000 times their weight 
of boiling water; though, by augmenting the heat, 
as in Papin's digefier, perhaps all the kinds we are 
yet acquainted with may be found capable of foIu
tion, efpecially when precipitated from fome other 
l'l1cnfiruum; their furface being then greatly augment
ed. In the chain of nature they proceed by an infen
fible gradation towards the faIts, fo that they cannot 
be feparated but by artificial limits. A moderate heat 
does not change their form, nor are they diffipated by 
a more violent one. Dr Black defines them to be fnch 
\lodies as are not foiuble in water, not inflammable; 
and their fpecific gravity not more than four times the 
weight of water. They are diil:ingllifhed from the 
falts by their infolubility ; from the inllammablcs, by 
their want of inflammability; andfrom the metals, by 
their deficiency in weight. Some objelfrionshave been 
made to this defintiion, as not being firimy applicable 
to thofe earths which are known to be foluble in wa
ter: but this objetl:ion may be accounted of little 
weight, when we confider the extreme difparity be
twixt the folubilityof the earths and faIts, a few-grains 
of the earths fatnrating fome pounds of water ; fo that 
if they have any folubility, they muil: be allowed to 
poKefs but a very fmall {hare of it. 

Another property, which is notufually taken into 
the definition, makes neverthelefs a remarkable part 
of the charatl:er of earthy bodies, viz. their great fix
ednefs in the fire. All the other c1aKes of bodies fhow 
~hemfe1ves volatile in more or lefs violent degrees of 
heat. All the faits can be made to evaporate; all the 
inflammable fubil:ances are volatile i all the metals, 
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gold not excepted, have been converted into vapour; Earth. 
but the earths, as far as we know, have never been vo-~ 
latilized, excepting only two, the diamond and afbe-
il:os. Some phenomena attending the volatilization of 
the diamond give reafon to fufpett that it is not a pure 
earthy fubflallce. There is an appearance ofinfiam-
mation; and!t feems to be ,a compound, having an 
earthy matter for its baiis, and,deriving its volatility 
from other Il1:ltters. 1n general, therefore, the C;lrt lIs 
have been found fixed in any degree of heat of which 
We have had experience; though ther<~ is no doubt a 
polIibility, that heat might be raifed to fuch an inteIl-
iity as to volatiiize the mofi fixed body in nature; bUl 
till the means of doing fo fhall be fOllnd out, the earths 
may be coniidered as abfolutely fixed. 

The earths called primitive_or jimpl::, becaufe they 
cannot be decompofed by any,method hitherto known, 
were by Cronil:edt fuppofed to be nine; but later che,
mifis have reduced them to five. Some reduce the 
number frill farther; blilt lHr Bergman informs us that 
thefe " refi their opinions upon fanciful metamorpho
fes unfupported by faithful experiments. As experi
Dlents teach us that there are five primitive earths, it 
is evident that the fpecies ariiing from their mixture 
cannot exceed 24, viz, ten doable, coniiil:ing of two 
earths; fix triple, three quadruple, and the five pri
mitive earths. Even all thefe ditteren t mixtures have 
not been found, though they probably do exiil: in na
ture. The natural compotitions of acids with the 
earths, forming fubftances not foll1ble in 1000 times 
their weight of boiling water, and whi:h may be call
edfaline earths, are undoubtedly chemical combina
tions. Tht: five primitin earths are, terra pOllJerofa ; 
calx or calcareous earth, capable of bting reduced 
into quicklime; magnefia; argilla or argillaceous 
earth; and iiliceous earths. 

" But though we mun confider thefe as the moil: 
pure of all the earthy bodies, they ure never found na
tive in a fiate of abfolnte purity; nor indeed can they 
be made perfectly pure even by artificial means. Wa
ter and aerial acid unite readily with the four firil:; and 
when expelled by fire, a little of the matter of heat 
is added, until driven out by a more powerful attrac
tion. But in this fiate they poilefs a degree of purity 
not to be attained by any otliler known ill ethod. There
fore it is necellary to examine them when fllfiiciently 
burnt, in order to diil:inguifh better what properties 
depend upon adhering heterogeneous matters." 

Our author at firil: added the earth of gems to the 
five clalles already mentioned; but hefouud afterwar<l$ 
thatall kinds of gems are compounded of fome of ~he 
five kinds already mentioned, particularly of the ar
gillaceous kind, infomuch that they may be faid al
moil: entirely to belong to this clafs. Still, however, 
the earth of diamonds [eems to pOllefs properties ef
fentially difiintl: from the five already mentioned, and 
therefore may not unjuJlly be reckoned a iixth clafs, 
though its charatl:ers have as yet been but very im-
perfettly examined. . 

1. Terra Ponderofo. This was difcovered in Sweden 
about the year 1774, and is found in feveral different 
forms. 

I. Combined with aerial acid, called by Dr Wither
ing terra pottderOfa (lerata. This fubil:ance has been 

met 
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larth. nlct with in England; and an account of it, with Dr 

'---v--' \'Vitherillg'!! analyfis, is given under the article CH E

l-llST R Y. 
2. The fpar-like gypfum, marmor metallicum, la

pis bononicnfis, ph01'phoru5 nati vus, baro-felenite, &c. 
is of very conliderable fpecific gravity, approaching 
to that of tin or iron; on which account it has been 
fuppofed to cont:l.in fomething metallic. But no ex
periments hitherto made have evinced the exifrence of 
any metal in it, excepting a few traces of iron, which 
are to be met with iiI all the gypfa. It is met with 
of twb kinds, fenlitranfparent and op~que; the lat
ter being either of a white or reddifh colour. The 
fpecific gravity is about 4,500, water being ac
counted 1000. It contains about 84 parts of ponde
rous earth, 13 of the mofr concentrated vitriolic acid, 
and three of water. The method of preparing the 
phofphorus from this fubfrance is mentioned under the 
article C HEM {S TRY; but Cronfredt obferves, th:!t the 
phofphorefcent quality ofthefe frones is different fro111 
that of the fparry fiuors and limefrones, which is only 
produced by their being flowly he~ted, and feems to 
arife from a phlogifion which is defrroyed by a glow
ing heat. M. Scheffer} in the Stockholm Memoirs 
for 1753, relates fome experiments on a frone of this 
kind from China, which fhow that it is exaCdy the 
fame with the petU1ztjC of that country, an ingredient 
in their porcelain manl1faaories. This frone does not 
burn into plafier as gyp[um does, and is infufible by 
itfelf. It frequently contains calcareous earth, ~nd 
fometimcs is met with in the ores of metals, and it 
likewife forms the baGs of fome petrifications. Some
times it contains oue or two parts of iron in the hun
dred. 

3. The marmor metallicum drnucum, or ponde
rous drufen fpar, is found in the lead-mines at Alfron
moor in Cumberland, regularly cryfrallizedintheform 
of ahlm, folid, and femitranfparent. M. Magellan 
fays that he was fhowed fome fine fpecimells of this 
mineral by a Mr Thomfon, who informed him that 
H it feems to affea the peculiarity of having its cry
frals laminated, as radiating from a centre; but that 
this radiation feldom amounts to a whole circle .• The 
corners of thefe flat cryfrals are truneatcdlike thofe of 
alum, and thicker, on one fide than the other of th e 
parallelogram, in fnch a manner as to ~t one another 
in the kind of arched vault which they form together, 
and have fome fmall ones adhering to their ijde~ like 
c'lrufen fpars, having internal angles, as' the 77Jac/es 
of the I"rench, onIle cruciform cryitallizations." The 
fpecific O'ravity of thefe cryftals were found by Mr Ni. 
cholfon,bwith an infirulIlent of hisownillvenrion, to be 
to water as 44,745 to 10,600. This fpecies of cry
fials is found in Auvergne in France, and has been de
fed bed by Mr Bayen, who fuppofed its balis to be 
calcareous. It was extrtmely refraaory, and the fu,r· 
face of its cry!1:als covered with ferruginous ochre. A 
variety of this is foundjagged like cocks combs. This 
is met with in clifts and fiifures, accrete.d on the ftlr. 
faces of balls of the fame fubfrance. In Derbyfhire 
this fubfrance is called cauk or calk. M. Magellan was 
fhowed fome fpecim ens ofit by MrWhitehuri1:, whi~h 
had no't only convex but flat furfaces. Thefe, of tne 
urper aggregated parts were rather like t.he edges 

of very t}lin flattilh lenfes put together, than like Eartll'; 
cocks combs. Varieties of it are alfoJound:ofwhite 
and reddiih colop,rs. It is likewife met with of a fi-
brous texture in the form of zeolite or aibeitos in fila-
ments. M. Monn'et is of opi~lion rhat thefe. fpars fome-
times contain phlogifton, having obferve-d that they 
become a liver, of fulphur in a il:rCtng heat; but Mr 
Woulfe isofol'inion that this gentleman was deceived 
by charcoal fallinginto his crucible. 

4. Thelapis hepaticus, or leberftein of the Germans 
and Swedes. Some fpecimensofthis frone confrantly 
fmel11ike liver of ftllphur, but others only when rUb
bed. It does not effervefce with acids, and according 
to M. Magellan is a,medium between the gypfmn and 
fetid calcareous frones with which it has generally been 
cQnfounded; but it will not yield any lime, though 
the1atter are more fit for the purpofe than any other. 
Mr Kirwan informs'us that this frone is generally com
paCt, but not hard enough to ftriko fire ,; its texture 
is either equable or laminar, fcaly' or fparry; and it 
takes a poliih like alabailer, does not eftervefce with, 
acids, and when calcined is partially reciuq:d to a kind" 
of plafrerof Paris. According to the analyiis of this, 
frone given us by Profeifor Bergman, roo parts of it 
contain 33 of baro-felenite, 38 of iiliceous earth, 22, 

of alum, feven of gypfum, and five of mineral Qil. 
Cronftedt denies that thefe francs contain any volatile 
alkali.' though his affettion is contradiaed by Walle
rius, who affirms, that a volatile.alkali certainly exifrs 
in them, and may be difcovered by a chemical analyJis. 

" The method which nature takes to com.bille tlle in,
gredients of the lapishypadcus {fays Cronftedt) J may, 
be perhaps the fame as when, a limefrone is laid in an. 
heap ofmundic while it is roafring; becaufe there the 
fulphur unites itfelf with the limefrone, whereby the 
latter acquires the fll1ell ofliver offulphur, ini1:ead' of 
which the vitriolic acid alone enters the compoiition of 
gypfum. .How the fu1phur, combines itfelfmay like
wife be obfervedjll the Hate-balls or kernels from the 
Andrarum alum mines ,to be afterwards. mentioned~ 
whereitfometimes combines with a martial earth with: 
which this fiate abounds, anc.i with it forms pyrites 
within the very /late-balls. The fetid or fwine lloues, 
as well as theliver-,(tones,are, with regard,to,the il:rl1c
ture of their parts, fubjea to the fame varieties with 
the other kinds of lime!tones." This kind of ftone is 
found, I. Scaly, of which there are two varieties; on,e 
having coarfe fcales, the other of a whiti!hyello~ co:'., 
lour. 2. Witl1 nneglittering fcales. This ismet witk 
of a black colour at Andrarum in Sweden, in the alum 
Hate abovementioned. Bergman fays thar this kind 
cOllfifrs of a ponderoas earth combined with a vitriolic 
acid, mixed with a rock oil, and with the calcai-eous, 
a.rgillaceous, and filiceous earths. He adds, that by 
a chemical analylis one of thefe kernels gave 29 pans 
of cauftic pOllderousearth, 33 ofiiliceous, almofr S of 
the argillaceous, and 3.7 of lime, befides the water 
and vitriolic add which entered its compofitioll. . 

II. CakarccuJ Eal-thJ, when freed from impurities 
a~ far as pofIible ,have th e following pl·openies. ( • Th ey 
become friable when burnt in the fire. 2. They more 
readily. faU .into powder by being thrown into water# 
or havl1~g It thrown upon them after cal~illa~ion. 
3. They cannot be melted by tht:mfelves into glafs i~. 
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Earth. clofe veffels. 4. They augment the c:l.ufl:icity of alka· 

'---v-- line faIts by being mixed 'with them after Gurning. 
5. They exhibit djri~Tent phenomena in combination 
"'jth the different acids. \\ ith the vitriolic they pre
cipitate in the form of a gypfeous earth capable of 
fuooting, by proper managcment, illto felcnitic cry
l1a1s. With marine acid they form a deliquefcent mars 
calledfixed fal ammoniac, and which forms a kind of 
phofphorl1s. \Yith nitrolls acid they combine into a 
glutinous deliquefcentmafs, from which the acid may 
be partly drin:ll off by fire; in which operation part 
of the earth itfe1f is volatilized, and which, in a cer
uin itate of calcination, produces Baldwin's phofpho
rus. With the finol' acid they regenerate the fpar 
from which this acid was procured. With phofphoric 
acid they arc faid to regenerate the eanh of bones ; 
though the experiments by which this is faid to be 
proved are, as we have cften had occafion to obferve, 
by no means conclulive. \Vith the acid of vinegar 
they cryfb.llize iino neutral faIts, which do not deli· 
qlIefce in the air. 6. With borax they readily melt 
into a kind of glafs which takes impreffions in a degree 
of heat below ignition. 7. With the microcofmic acid 
they likewife m elt into glafs with effervefcence; a cir
cumfiance likewife obfervable when borax is made uie 
of; and both thefe glaffes are quite colourlefs and tranf
parent while hot, but become opaq ue as foon as they 
cool; but if the bead is thrown whilil hot into melted 
tallow, or even in warm water or any other hot li
quor, it preferves its tranfparency. 8. With Burs-fpat 
they melt more readily than with any other into a kind 
of flag, by which crucibles are corroded. This, how· 
ever, according to M. Magellan, is entirely to be at
tributed to the folvents. 9. In certain cafes they are 
likewife found capable of reducing fame metallic calces, 
as thofe of lead and bifmuth; fometimes alfo thofe of 
iron and copper are affeCted, though in a lefs degree. 
But on this Mr Kirwan remarks, that fuch reductions 
take place only when the earth is combined with aerial 
acid: and that though calces of lead are in fome mea
fure reduc.:edby chalk, they are not in the leaft affeCt
ed by lime; which evidently proves that they receive 
phlogiiton from fixed air, which is a compo lInd of 
phlogiiton and dephlogifticated air. 10. In this laft 
initance, as well as in fome others, they refemble al
kaline faIts; whence they frequently take the title of 
alkaline earths. Mr Bergman obferves, that as cal· 
careous earth un~ted to the aerial acid is found native, 
very little trollble is necelfary to proclIre it in a itate 
of purity. For this purpofe nothing more is requiiite 
than to boil fcleCtedpieces of chalk repeate~ly in pure 
water, which diifol ves any calcined earth or magne Ii a fa
lita that may be contained in it ; after which operation 
it has no heterogeneous matter bur what mechanically 
adheres to it, the quantity of which is generally ex
tremely fmall; 'and if we likewife deiire to have it abfo
lutelyfree of this, we mU£\:,dHfolve in vinegar,precipitate 
it with mild volatile alkali, and dry it after carefully 
waChing the precipitate. The fpecific gravity of the 
precipitate thus ,carefully waChed and dried is about 
?. 720., An hundred parts of it contain about 34 of 
aerial acid, I I of water, and 54 of pure earth. Acids 
unite with it with effervefcer,r:~, and the mixture pro
duces heat. When burnt it lofes -/'o'ri of its weight; 

I 

and in this {late diffolves in 700 times its weight of Earth. 
water, producing heat at the fame time. If acids are ~--v-' 
poured upon it when in a calcined itate, a great degree 
of heat is produced; infomuch that unlelg part of it 
be abitraCted by previoufly mixing the earth with wa-
ter, the mixture will be made to boil. The pouring 
of water UlJOll calcined earth of this kind likewife ex-
pels the atmofpheric air fro111 its pores. In this cafe7 

if nitrous or muriatic acid be added, no effervefcence 
will enfue; the folution wiH proceed (lowly, but the 
f;J[uration becomes at length as perfeCt as if the earth 
had not been calcined. By this burnt earth the acid 
is expelled from ialarnmoniac, flIlphur is diffolved, and 
other remarkable effeCts performed, of which an ac-
count is given underthe articles CH E MIST R Y ,Dy E 1 N 0 7 

CEMENT, MORTAR, &c. 
The caicareolls earth, according 10 Cronftadt, is 

common to all the three kingdoms of natnre ; exiiting 
in the Ihc11s and b.mes of animals, the ailies of vege
tables; and confequently, fays he, it mtlit have exiHed 
before any living or vegetable fubitance, and is no doubt 
diitributed throughom the earth in :l quantity propor
tioned to its general nfe. 

The forms in which calcareons earth is ever met 
with are the fueHs of animals, chalk, limeitone and 
marble; for an accollnt of which fee thefe different 
articles. Its ufes as a manure, and in building, are 
detailed under the articles CEMENT and AGRICUl.
TURE. Meifrs Sag~, Rome de L'We, &c. have fuppof., 
cd the exiitence of a kind of earth called n6fol'pe1It:J 
difiinCt from the calcareous; bur M. l\lonllet has Chown 
this to be truly calcareous. 

Ill. Magltejia, called alio terra ?i!!:r:alica, or magne
fia alba. The nature and properties of this earth ar.e 
defcribed under the article MAC NESIA. It is found, 

I. Combined with the vitriolic acid in the form of 
a bitter falt:J called- Epfom or Sedlitz falt. This is 
found in great plenty in the liquor which remains after 
the cryitallization of fea- falt. 

2. With the marine acid; in which cafe it forms-a 
falt likewife cryitallizable, bllt of a very hot burning 
taite, and emitting vapours of fpirit of falt by diitil
larion. This is known by the name of m,I?;!lejia.falita. 
and is likewife found in plenty in the liqllor above
mentioned. 

3. It is contained alfo in freCh waters, where it is 
diffolved by the the aerial acid. 

4. Combined with the filiceous earth. This is com
monly unCtuous to the touch, and of diderent degrees 
of hardnefs, incapable of being diffilfed in water, and 
growing hard and very refraCl:ory in the fire. It is 
met with in various parts of the world, part~cularl y in 
the eait, and is the fubitance of which the large Tur
key tobacco-pipes are made. It is alfo called Fr~nch 
chalk, and is met with in England about the Land's 
End of Cornwal, of a yellow colonr, or red and white 
likeCaftile foap. Itconiiits, accordingtoMr Wiegleb, 
of equal parts of magneiia and iiliceous earth. A mix
ture of this with calcareous earth and iron is fOllnd near 
Thionville in the French part of Luxembourg. It is 
of a blue colour, and contains the greateft proportion 
of calcareous earth, with fome clay and petrified mat
ters. Another of an olive colour is found in the fame 
place; but has no argillaceous earth init, though they 

both 
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Rarth. both look like clay, and the taft is nfed in pottery. motion, fome became condenfed and others rarefied. Emh. 

'--v----' A mixture of this earth with clay, talc, and iron, is In thofe places wJ1ere condenLltion prevailed, a whirl-~ 
found in Selitia. It is of:l grc.:enifh yellow, is of a ing motion or vortex was formed; which by its revo-
100fe form aud greafy feel. Accerding to Mr Mar- 1ution drew in the reit, and th<: lighter parts fiying uv-
graffit contains one-third of magneiia. wards formed the fun." .. :1, 

5. In'il:eatitcs or foap. rock. See Sf EA TI rES. The moll remarkable of the atbeiitic fyil:ems, how"- Syfierns of 
6. In ferpentine itonc. See SERPENTINE. ever, was the atomic one, fuppofed to have been in- Democritus 
IV. Argillaceous Ij.arths. See CLA Y. vented by Democritus ; though Laertius attributes it and El'icJr 
V. Siliceous EarthJ. See CHEMISTRY, F'LINT, to Leucippus, and fame make it much older. Ac- rus. 

GEMS, DIAMOND, EMERALD, SAPPHIRE, &c. alfo cording to this fyil:em, the firil:principlesofall tbings 
CHEMISTRY, n° 829,847,1074, and 1076. were an infinitemulLitudeof atoms, orindivitible par

EARTH, in ail:ronomy and geogralJhy, one of the tic1es of different lizes and figures; which, moving 
primary planets; being this terraCJ.ueousg,lobe which fortuitou!1y, or without deiign, from all eternity, ill 
we inhabit. infinite fpace, and enconn tcrirrg with one another, be-

The cofmogony, or knowledge of the original for- came varioullyentangled during their conflict. This 
mation of the earth, the materials of which it was com- firil: produced a confllfedchaos of all kinds of particles; 
pofed, and by what means they were difpofed in.-the which afterwards, by continual agitation, il:riking and 
order in which we fee them at prefent, is a fubjeCt repe1lingeach other, difpofed themfelves into a vortex: 
which, though perhaps above the reach of human fa- or vortices, where, after innumerable revolutions and 
gacity, has exercifed the wit of philofophers in all motions in all,pofiible direCtions, they at lail: fetrled 
ages. To recount the opinions of all the eminent pbi- into their prefent order. 
lofophers of antiquity upon this fubject would be very The hypothelis of Democritus agrees in the main· 
tedious: it may thereforc fuffice to obferve, that, ever with that of Epicurus as reprefented by Lucretius> 
fince the fnbject began to be canvaifed, the opinions of excepting that no mention is made of thofe vortices, 

I thofe who have treated it may be divided i);1to two which yet were an eifential part of the former. T~ 
Different claifes. I. Thofe who believed the earth and whole the two properties of magnitude and iigure which De

vilible fyitem of nature to be the Deity himfelf, or mocritus attributed to his atoms, Epicurus added a 
connected with him in the fame manner that a human third, namely, weight; and, without this, he did not 
body is with its foul. 2 Thofe who believed the ma- -. imagine they could move at all. The fyil:em of De
terials of it to have been eternal, but diftinCt from the mocritus neceifarily introduced abfolutefatal neceffity ; 

opinions 
refpe&ing 
the cofmo
gony. 

Deity, and put into the prefent order by fome power which Epicurus not choofing to agree to, he invented 
either inherent in themfelves or belonging to the De- a third motion of the atoms, UI,known to thofe who 
ity. Of the former opinion were Zenophanes the had "gone before him. His predeceifors aLlowed 
fo under of the eleatic fect, Strato of Lampfacus, the them to have a perpendiculanmd reflexive motion : btlt 
Peripatetics, &c. Epicurus, though he allowed thefe motions to be ab-

The feeond opinion, namely, that the fubil:ance of folutely neceifary and unavoidable, alferted that the 
the earth or ul1iverfe (for it is impofiible to fpeak of atoms could alfo of themfelves decline from the right 
the one without the otber) was eternal, though not line; and from this declination ofthe atoms he ex
the form, was moil: generally held among the ancients. plained the free will of man.-The moil: material dif
From tlieir efrabli111ed axiom, that" nothing can be ference between the two fyfrems, however., was, that 
produced from nothing," they concluded that creation Epicurus admined no principle but the aton'1s them
was an impoiIibility ; but at the fame time they thought felves; whereas Democritus believed thenl to be ani
they had goodreafon to believe the world had not been mated. 
a1 ways in its prefel1t form. They who held this opi- Of thofe \,,,110 held two diil:inCt and coeternal prin- Of I' 3tha
uion may again be divided in to two clafres : ~ril:, thofe ciples, vi.z •. God and Matter, we 111a11 only take notice goras: PIa
who enJeavoured to account for the generatlOn of the of the 0pllllOnS of Pythagoras, Plato, and Ariil:otle, as to, and 
world, or its reduction into the prefent form, by prin- being the moil: remarkable. Atiftotlc. 
ci pIes merely mechanical, \vithout having recourfe to Pythagoras is faid ao have aifetted two fnbil:an .. 
any afiiitance from divine power; and, fecondly, thofe tial felf-exiil:ent principles: a monad, or unity; and 
who introduced an intelligent mind as the author and a dyad, or duality. The meaning of thefe terms is 
difpofer of all things. To the firfr ofthefe claifes be- now fomewhat uncertain. Some think, that by the 
10ngedthecofJ11ogonyoftheBabylonians,Ph~nicia1'-s, monad he meant the Deity, and by the dyad mat-
and Egypti:;ms; the particulars of which are too ab- (er. Others think, that the Pythagoric monads were 
Curd to deferve noti cc. : Ofrlie fame opinion alfo. were atoms. The. dya~ is, fometimes thought to lignify a 
moil: ofthc poets; the plulofophers Thales, AnaXlman~ demon or evil princIple; but Porphyry's interpre. 
der, Anaximenes, Anaxagora£) &r. The latter at-, tatiorr, which [eeems the moit probable, is as fol~ 
tempted to reform rhe philofophy of his mail:er Anaxi- lows. The caufe, fays he, of that fympathy, harmony, 
menes by introducing an imellibent being into tbe and agreement-which is in things, and of the confer .. 
world diflinct from matter; thus making his intelli- vation of the whole, whichis always the fame and like 
gent principle, or God, the foul of the world. Dio- itfelf, was by Pythagoras calledulltlj ; ihat unity whicll 
genes ?f ~pollo~1ia fu~pofed air, which h~ made the is in the things themfe1ves heing ~llt a parti~ipatio~ of 
firil: prmclple ot all thIl1gs, to be endued with reafon: the firil: caufc : but the reafon of dIfference, mequahty, 
His manner of philofophiling differed very little from and conil:ant irregularity in things) Was by bim called 
that of Des Cartes. "All things (faJ's he) being ill a dyad. This philofopher held numbers to be the prin-

ciples 
I 
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ftrth. cip1es of all things; and from them he; accounted for From thefe tll ree laws, together with the two co!:!- Earth. 
-..,...-., t.he pr~diuaion of th-e world in the following manner. trary forces of attraction and l'epuliion, Sir Ifa1c N cw-~ 

He fi.lppofed that the monad alld· dyad were the two ton.and his followers have atteJl1pted to explain all the 
f-ou]ices of numbers, from whence proceeded. points; phenomena of nature. When they come to explain the 
fi:om points, lines; from1ines, plane figures; from niltureofthe-attractive andrepulilVe fo]'"ces, however, 
planes, f:olids : from folids, fenfib1e bodies. The ele- they are exceedingly embarraifed. Sir Haac hath ex-
n).ents of fenfible bodies are four; but, befides thefe, p:reifed himfeIfin two differentw~ys concerning them. 
th.ere was a fifth (never yet difcovered). The four ele- In his Principia, he pretty pOlitively determines them 
memswhich manifcfi themfelves to our fenfes are, fire, -to be owing to a caufe that is not riIaterial l lj.nd in his 
air, earth,and water. Thefeare ina perpetual change, Q!1C}ries, he fuppofes they lIlay be cffects offome fub- 6 
and from them the world was formed; which is ani- tiTe matter which he calls ethe-r. This difagreel)lent Difagrce
mated, intelligent, and fpherical. containing, in the with himfelf hath produced no fmall difagrcement ment3-, 
midJl of it, the earth, a globofe and hlhabited body. among his followers. One party, laying hold of his fmlolng lll~ 

e d h fif 1 I rr' , 1 P' "d . h' ld b 0 ()wer •• The world, hefaid, began from 11re an . or e .t 1 e e- auertlons 111 tIe nl1Clpla, eternune t e wor to e 
ment; and that as there were five figures of foEd bo- upheld by immaterialpowers; while the other, neglect-
dies, called mathematIcal or regular, the earth was ing the Principia, and taking notice only of the Q..ue-
made of:the-cube, fire of the pyramid or tetrahedron, ries at the end of the· Optics, ilrenuouily mainmjn, 
tlite ail' of the octahodron, water of the icofahedron, that attraction and repuHion are owing to the action 
and t.he,fpbere of theuniverfe oftbe dodecahedron~- of fome exceedingly fine and fubtile ether.-The firft 
This method of philofophifing, which has no maRner of thefe fuppolitions, ids argued, neceifarily involves 
offollnd:ation iJJ: nature, was adopted by Plato and A- us in one of the following dilemmas. I. If the attrac-
rifiotle ; and hence proceC:ded aU the abfurdities COR- dve and rep LlHive forces are flot material, they mua: ei-
cernin.g ideas, forms, qualities, &c. with which the A- ther be·occaiioned by fpiritual beings, or they mull: be 
rHboteHail philofuphy was loaded. tjfJalitieJ of matter. If they are occafioned by the action 
•. For a I011gtime, however, the philofophy of Ari- of immaterial beings., thefe ~ings mufi either be crea-
frotle prevailed, and th.e world was thought to be up- ted or uncreated. If they are prodllced by the action 
hold.by forms, qualities, and o1?het unintelligible and of created beings:, we run into rhe fuppolition of fome 
im.agina.rJ" beings.-At lafi·the French philofopher of the ancient heathens, that the world is, governed by 
neg, Cartesftperfeded the Arifiotelian, by introducing demons or fubot:dinate intelligences land thus may 

.the atomieor Democl'i'tic, and Epicurean phBofo- make an eafy tranfition to polytheifm. If atu'-action 
.. See Ajy~ phy *. The Cartefian fyfiem was qaickly- fuperfeded and repulfion are the immediate acti011 of th e Deity 
1I0my. b~ rh,eNowtonian l which {lin cQntinues, though con- himfelf, we run into the dGctrine ofmaking Gqd the 
flO ?S?,' fiderably different. from what it was left by that great foul of the word..-This 1ail. hypothefis hat:h beenmoft 

4 ffiiln.-His opinions, indeed, concerning. the c!'>fmo- ftrenuol1fiy adopted by .Mr l3axter ill his treatife of rhe 
Newtonian gony feem to have been in a ·fluctuating'fiate l 9.liId Immateriality of the human Soul. Mr Bofcovie.h, 7, 
fy~ [u,.., hence he delivers himfelfinfuch amanner, that he hath Mr Mitchel, and Dr Priemey, have likewife adopted ~rl M~t-(. 
perCea:iI _ often incurred the charge ofcorrtradicting himfelf,- the hypothefis of immaterial powers to fuch a degree, ~o~i~h ~:d 
thr Al'U~- He maintained, fo'!' infrance, that matter was infinitely that, according t9 them, the- whole world cOlliifis of Dr Prieil:
toe latnfian divifible; and the mathematical qeulonfi'1'ations ofihis netbing elfe but attl"aflio1JJ. an.d repullfi'om fun"OLmding ley's opi-

ar Clan. . {j' ll·k N' hll d' h' , pnopo mon are we nown. . OtWlt uan mg tIs, pbyfical points t. 2. If we fuppofe the l1ttra&ive and nions, 
however, when he comes particularly to; fpeak of the repuliivepowers to be only properties, qualities, or laws, t See ~ohe
original confiruction of the wovld, hef~s to retract impreifed on matter by the Deity, we might as weUjion, 1l 8. 
this opinion, a'ud adopt theatmotie philofophy". He have been contented with the occult qualities of Ari-
tdts us, that itfeemsprobable, that in.thebeginDing fintk-If attraaiQil l1:l1d rep!Jlfion are occafioned by 

- God formed:matterinfoIM, maf[y, i1lJpenetf'a-bie par- the. action-afmere-matter, and all the powers in na
t S C h ticles, &c. t; and thatofthefeparticles, endowed with ture are only material~ theclrarge is incurred of rna
fi ee 0

0
2, e- various powers ohttractionand repul{ion, the<prefent· king nature direct itfelf in fuch a mann er:, that ~her~ 

an,.n • fyftem of naturei~ formed. His primary laws of na- is no occafion for t):Ie interpofition, or even the exi-
Sture are only three in Dnmber, ann very iimple. The ilellce, of aDdtr at all. \ 

Tfhreelaws fiiil: is; that, :tIt: matter aas: aj:endellcy toconti-nue in Thus we fee, the Newtonian..cofmogonymufiinc1ine 
o nature 1 Il ' h' 1 .. . 1 d h h f Il ' h h PI ' d 'Il I' laid dowR t lat !Late 111 w· IC lIt IS once pace, w et er 0 rell or elt or to t··e . atOl11c an A1'llLote lan, or to the Ato-
by Sir motion. Int is· at, refi, for exam pic, it will continue mic or Epicurean ;. according to the hypotheiis we lay 
Jfaac. .at refi: fort}'v:er, without beginning motion·ofitfelf ; but' down concerning the nature of a.ttraction. Des Car

i£it is once fet in motion hy any caufe whatever, it tes's fyftem was plainly a revival of that of Democri~ 
w.ill. for ever continue. to move in a right line, until 'tus and Epicllrns, with fomecorreaiol1S and improve
fomething either fiops it: altogether ,or forces,it,to ments·__ It was fal"ther improved and corrct1:ed by Mr 
move in another direction. 2. That the change of Hutchinfon, who added to it the anthority of R:eve1a- S 
motion is always equivalent to the moving force em- don. Thecre~ted agents he chofe in his cofmogony ~~ ~ut
ployed to ,produce it, and in the dire&ion ofthe right were fire, light, and air. Thefe, we fee, have indeed ~y~:~. 
line in which it is impreifed ; _that is) if a·certain force -a very cOlliiderable Share in the operations of nature l 
produces a certain motion, double that force will pro- batunlefs we explain,the m:l.nner in which theyopeJ"ate . 
-dLlcedouble that motion, &c. 3. R:eaaion is always _ our knowledge is.not at all increafed, and we might as 
contrary and equal to action ; onhe actions oftwaho- well·have heen contented with the Newtonian attrac-
dies upon one another are.alway~equal.and contral.'y-to --cion and repuliion, or even the occult qualities of Ari'-,'; 
eIte another.. frotle. Attempts have indeed been made to folve -the 

VOL. VI. G g phenomena 
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F..rth. phCilOlllCllJ. of nature, from the action of thefe three 

'---v-- agents, both by Hutchillfon himfelf and many of his 
follo'.\ ers.-Thefe attempts, however, have always 
proved un[uccefsful. Some phenomena indeed may be 
explained pretty plaufibly from the known action of 
thefe three; but when we come to fpeakofwhat may be 
called the nicer operations of nature, fuch as the growth 

9 of plants and animals, we are utterly at a lofs. 
A deficien- The manifeildeficiency of active principles iuall the 
cy of aCl:ive theories of the earth that have yet been invented, hath 
principles occafioned a conllant fearch after others which ihould 
ill aU,tho be able, by their fupcrior activity, to fill up the blank 
theones yet l' 1 iT" 'I'd' h f 11 P h ' t d w llC 1 necellan y remame 111 t e y em.- yt ago-
mVen e. ras, Plato, and Ariilotle, being unable to account for the 

,. PU!. 
*iranf. 
Vel. 67' 

formation of the earth from their four elements, called 
in the affiilance of afiJth, which was never yet difco
vcred. Epicurus, finding the motions attributed to 
his atoms by Democritus to be infufficient, had recourfe 
to an imaginary, and on his own principles impo.Jlible, 
d.eclination of th e atoms. Des Cartes, finding the atoms 
themfel ves infufficient, aiferted that they were not 
atoms, but might be broken into fmaller parts, and thus 
conflitute matter of various degrees of fubtility. The 
Newtonian philofophers have found Des Cartes's fy
llem infufficient; but being greatly diilrdfed in their 
attempts to folve all the phenomena of nature by mere 
attraCtion and repulfion, have been obliged to call in 
the action of mind to their affiilance. The Hutchin
fonians were hardly put to it in accounting for every 
thing by the action of fire, light, and air, when luckily 
the difcoveries in electricity came to their affillance. 
It muil be owned, that this fluid does indeed come in 
like a kind of fifth element, which in many cafes ap
pears to be the animating principl~ of nature. F'or 
fome time pail, almoll alI the remarkable phenomena 
in nature have been explained by electricity, or the ac
tion of thc electric fluid. But unlefs this action is 
explained, we are got no farther than we were before. 
To fay that any thing is done by electricity, is not more 
intelligible than to fay that it was done by attraction. 
If we explain an effect by a material caufe, it ought 
to be done upon mechanical principles. w-e ought to 
be fenfible how one part of matter acts upon another 
part in fuch a manner as to produce the effect we de
fire to explain. The electrical philofophers, however, 
have not yet been able to invelligate the manner in 
\\ hich this fllbtile fluid operates; and hence the ma11y 
difcoveries in electricity have not contributed to throw 
that light on the theory of the earth, which perhaps 
they may do hereafter. With fome philofophers, how
ever, the electric fluid itfelf, and indeed all the powers 
of nature, were in danger of being fuperfeded by a prin-
ciple, lately very little known, called the phlogiJlOll.
Thus, Mr Henly tells blS 4«, that Mr Clarke, an ingeni
gUS gentleman in Ireland, hath difcovered all the dif
ferent kinds of air produced from metals, &c. by Dr 
Prie1lley, to be only phlogiJlicvapoursarifmg from thefe 
fubilances. Dr Prieflley himfelffuppofes, that the elec
tric light is a modification of phlogijfon ; and confe
quently thinks it pro?able, tliat all !ight is a modifica
tion of the fame. EIre or flame IS thought to be a 
chemical combination of air with the phlogi,fron: and 
l)hlogiil:on is thought to give the elallicity to air, and 
every other elaftie fluid1 &c. Anuther party, feem-

ingly"jealous of the powers of this neW principle, have Earth. 
denied its exiilence altogether, and in its llead introdu-~ 
ced another equally infuffiCiem, called the oxygenous 
principle. "Others have reduced all nature to the two 
principles called principiumforbile and prillcipium propri-
UnJ. All thefe, however ,are ihown, in other parts of this 
work, to be more inactiv:e fubllances; the phlogillon, 
common charcoal; the oxygenous principle, water de-
pri ved of the quantity of phlogiilon it ufually contains; 
the principium forbile, the fame; and the principium 
proprium, a name for the particular modification of the 
atomJ, or what we pleafe to call the inviiible eifence of 
matter which dillinguiihes one body from another, and 
which muil be for ever unknown to all human crea
tures.-Be this as it will, the late difcoveries in elec-
tricity have tended very much to change the form of 
the Newtonian philofophy, and to introduce that mate-
ria/ifnI into our theories of the natural phenomena 
which is by fome people fo much complained of. 10 

F'rom this general hillory of the different agents Little: pro
which philofophers have chofen to account for the ori- gre~s ~s yet 
ginal formation of the eartli, and for its prefervation in ID

t 
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the prefent form, It appears, that fcarce any advance 111 fophy. 
true knowledge hath yet been made. All the agents 
have been prodigioufly defective; elecrricity itfelf, as II 

far as yet known, not excepted. BUl Lefore we enter Dif!icultiea 
into a particular coniideration of thofe theories which wh1~h oc
feem moll worthy of notice, it will be neceifary to ~ur 1~ 
point out the principal difficulties which fraud in the t~:r;;:;~; 
way of one who attempts to give a complete theory of the earth. 
the earth. 

I. The earth, although pretty much of a fpherical 
figure, is not complete1yfo; but protuberates confider-
ably about the equatorial parts, and is proportionably 
flattened at the poles, as is undeniably proved by the 
obfervations of modern mathematicians t. The que- t See G,~ 
llion here is, Why the natural caufe which gave the graplJ" 
earth fo much ofa fpherical figure, did not make it a 
complete and exact fphere ~ 

2. The terraqueous globe confifrs of a vall quantity 
of water as well as dry land. In many places, fuch as 
the Illhmus of Darien, a narrow neck ofland is inter
pofed betwixt two vail oceans. Thefe beat upon it on 
either fide with vall force; yet the Illhmus is never
broke down or diminiihed. The cafe is the fame with 
the I1lhmns of Suez whic.h joins Afia and Africa, and 
with that which joins the Morea or ancient Pelopon
nefus to the continent. The difficulty is, By what na
tural power or law are thefe narrow necks ofland pre
ferved amidll the waters which threaten them on both 
fides with dellruction ~ 

3. The furface of the earth is by no means fmooth 
and equal; but in fome places raifed into enormous 
ridges of mountains, and in others funk down in fuch 
a manner as to form deep valleys. Thefe mountains,. 
though they have been expofed to all the injuries of 
the weather for many thoufand years, eXflibit no figns 
of decay. They full continue of the fame fize as be
fore, though vall quantities of earth are frequently 
wafhed down from them by the rains, which together 
with the force of gravity, tending to level and bring
them on an equality with the plains on which they 
frand, we might reafonably think, ought by this time 
to have rendered them fmaller than before. It muft. 

therefore; 
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llarth. therefore by inquirell into, By what !lawr;tl caure the 

,'--y--J mountains were ori~~illally for,neJ, anel how they come 
to prcferve their iize without any remarkable diminu
tion? 

4. Theintcrnalparts ofrhe earth are llillmorewon
cierful than the external. The urmofr indufrry of man, 
indeed, can penctrate but a litcle way into it. As far 
as \\'e call reach, however, it is found to be compofed of 
dillimilar llrata lying one upon another, not commonly 
in a horizontal direction, bLlt inclined to the horizon 
at different angles. Th efe llrata feem not La be difpofed 
either according to the laws of gravity or according to 
their delluty, butas it were by chance. Beiides, in the 
internal parts of the earth are chafms and vacuities. 
By what means were thefe il:rata originally depoiited, 
the fiffures and chafms made, &c. ? 

5. In many places of the earth, both on the fllrface 
and at great depths under it, vail: quantities of marine 
productions, fuch as 1he11s, &c. are to be met with. 
Sometimes thefe !hells are found in the midil: of folid 
rocks of marble and limefrone. In the very heart of 
the hardeil: llones, alfo, fmall vegetable fubil:ance.s, as 
leaves, &c. are fometimes to be found. The queil:ion 
is, By what means were they brought thither? 

Thefe are fame of the mofr frriking difficulties which 
prefent themfelves to .one who undertakes to write a 
natural hifrory or theory of the earth. The mofr re
markable attempts to produce a theory of this kind are 

u - ,the following. 
DrIlurnet's I. According to Dr. Burnet, the earth was original
theory. ly a fluid mafs, or chaos, compofed of various fub

frances differing both in denGty and figure. Thofe 
which were mofr heavy, funk to the centre, and formed 
there a hard foUd body: thofe which were fpecifically 
lighter remained next above; and the waters, which 
were lighteil: of all, covered the earth all round.' The 
air, and other ethereal :fluids, which are frill lighter 
than water, floated above it, and fllrrounded the globe 
alfo. Between the waters, however, and the circHm
ambient air was formed a coat of oily and unctuous 
matter lighter than water. The air at firfr was very 
impure, and muil: neceffarily have carried up with it 
many of thofe earthy particles with which it was once 
blended: however, it foon began to purify itfelf, and 
depoiit thofe particles upon the oily crufr abovemen
tioned; which, foon uniting together, the earth and 
oil became the crufr of vegetable earth, with which the 
whole globe is now covered. His account of the de
firuction of the primeval world by the :flood, by the 
falling down of the 1hell of earth into th e waters of the 
abyfs, is given under the article DEL U G E. It only re
mains then to give his account of the manner in which 
herelieves the earth from this univerfal dellrnction; 
and this he does as follows. Thefe great maffes of earth, 
fays he, falling into the abyfs, drew down with them 
vafr quantities alfo of air; and by dafuing againll each 
otherj and breaking into fmall parts by the repeated 
violence of the /11Ock, they at length left between 
them large cavities filled with nothing but air. Thefe 
cavities natnrally offered abed to receive the in:fluent 
waters; and in proportion as they filled, the face of 
the earth became once more viiible. The higher parts 
of its broken furface, nnw become the tops of mOlln
lains, were the firll that appeared; the plains f-aon af
ter CatIle forward; and at length the whole gl?be was 

delivered from the waters, except the places in the E"rtit. 
lowefr 1ituations; fo that the ocean al1d feas are /till a ~-J 
part of the ancient abyfs, that have had 110 place to 
\\hich they might return. Illands and rocks arefrag-
mellts of the earth's former emil: ; continenrs are larger 
m:liies of its broken fubfrance ; and all the inequalities 
that are to be [oUJ,ld on the furface of the prefent earth 
are eff'Ccts of the coufuiion' into which both earth and 
water we re at that time thrown. r.l 

II. DrWoodward begins with affcning, tIlat all ter- Dr WooJ
rene fubfl:ances are difpofed in beds of VJ riOllS nawn:s, ward". 
lying horizontally one over the ot her, fomew hat like 
the coats of an onion: that they are replete with !hell> 
and other productions of the fea; thefe {hells being 
found in the deepeil: cavities, and on the tops of the 
higheil: mountains. From thefe obfervations, which 
are Karranted by experience, he proceeds to obferve, 
that thefe !hells and extraneous fnails are not produc-
tions of tll e earth, but, are all actual remains of thofe 
animal~ which they are known to refem ble ; that aU the 
frrata or bed! of the earth lie under each other in the 
order of their fpecific gravity, and that they are dif-
pofed as if they had been left there by fubiiding Wa-
ters. All this he very confidently affirms, tho' daily 
experience contradicts him in fome of them; particu-
larly, we often find layers of llone over the lighteft 
foils, and the foftefr earth under the hardefl: bodies. 
However, having taken it for granted, that aU the lay-
ers of the earth are found in tIl e order of their fpecific 
gravity, the lightefr at top, and the heaviell next the 
centre, he confequent1y afferts, that all the fubllances 
of which the earth is compofed were origi:ually in a 
il:ate of dilfolution. This diffolution he fuppofes to. 
have taken place at the :flood: but being aware of an 
objection, that the fueHs, &c. fuppofed to have been 
depoiited at the :flood are not diffoh'eci, he exempts 
them from the fol vent powers of the waters, and en-
deavours to !how that they have a frronger cohelion 
than minerals; and that while even the hardefr rocks 
are diffolved, bones and {hells may remain emire. I4 

III. Mr Whillon fuppofes the earth to h:lve been ori- Mr Whir. 
gina~ly a comet; and coniiders the Morale accoLlnt of ton's 
the creation as commencing at the time when the 
Creator placed the comet in a more regular manner, 
and made it a planet in the folar fyfl:em. Before that 
time, he fuppofes it to have been a globe without beau-
tyor proportion; a world in diforder, fubject to all 
the vkiaitudes which comets endure; which, accord-
ing to the prefent fyllem of philofophy, muil: be alter-
nately expofed to the extremes of heat and cold. Thefe 
alternations of heat and cold, continually melting and 
freezing the furface of the earth .. he fuppofes to have 
prod~ced, to a certain depth, a ~]laos refembVng that 
defcnbed by the poets, furroundlllg the foEd contents 
of the earth, 'which frill continued nnchangeal in the 
midil:; makin~ a great burning globe of more than 
2000 leagues m ~iameter. This furrountling chaos; 
however, was far from being folid : he refembles it to 
a denfe, though :fluid atmofphere, compofed of [ub~ 
frances mingled, agitated, and !hocked againfr each 
other; and in this diforder he fnppofes the earth to. 
have been iufr at the eve of the Mofaie creation. But 
upon its orbit being then changed, when it was more 
regularly wheeled round the fun, every thing took its 
prop~r place, every part of the fllrrounding fluid then 

G g 2 fell 
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Earth. fell into a certain iituation according a5 it was light or 

..... -",-- heavy. The middle or central part, which always re
mained unchanged, fiiH continued fa; retaining a part 
of that heat which it received in its primeval approaches 
towards the fun; which heat he calculates may conti
nue about 6000 years. Next to this fell the heavier 
rans of the chaotic ~1tmofphere, which ferve to fuil:ain 
the lighter: but as in defcending they could not en
tirely be feparated fTommany watery parts with which 
they were intimately mixed, they drew down thefe 
alfo along with them; and thefe could not mount 
again after the furface of the earth was confolidated : 
they therefore fnrrounded the heavy firil:-defeending 
pans in the fame manner as thefe furrounded the cen
tral globe. Thus the entire body of the earth is 
compo[ed next the centre of a great burning globe: 
next this is placed an heavy terrene fubil:ance that 
encompaiIes it; round which is circumfufed a body 
of water. Upon this body of water is placed the 
crull: of earth on which we inhabit: fa that accord
ing to Mr 'Whiil:on, the globe is compofed of a nmn
ber of coats or {hells, one within the other, all of 
different deniities. The body of the earth being thus 
formed, the air, which is the lighteil: fubil:ance of all, 
furrounded its furface: and the beams of the fun dart
ing through, produced the light, which, we are told 
by Mofes) firil: obeyed the divine command. 

The whole economy of the creation being thus ad
juil:ed, it only remained to acconnt for the rifings and 
depreifions on the furface of the earth, with the other 
feeming irregularities of its prefent appearance. The 
hills and valleys are by him coniidered as formed by 
their preillng upon the internal fluid which fuil:ains the 
external ihell of earth, with greater or lefs weight: 
thofe parts of the earth which are heavieil: fink the 
loweil: into the [ubjacem fluid, and thus become val
leys : thofe that are lightell: rife higher upon the earth's 
furface, and are called mountains. 

Such was the face of nature before the deluge: the 
earth was then more fertile and populous than it is at 
prefent ; the life of men and animals was extended to 
ten times its prefent duration; and all thefe advantages 
arofe from the fuperior heat of the central globe, which 
has ever fince been cooling. As its heat v.as then in 
its full power, the genial principle was alfo much 
greaterthan at prefent ; vegetation and animal increafe 
were carried on with more vigour; and all nature 
feemed teeming with the feeds of life. But as thefe 
advantages were produ.ctive only of moral evil, it was 
found neceiIary to deil:roy all living creatures by a flood; 
and in what manner this pUFlifhment was accomplifhed, 
according to Mr Whiil:on, is particularly taken notice 

IS of under the article of DELUGE. 

Mr Dur- IV. M. Buffon's theory differs very widely from the 
fun's thea· foregoing. He begins with attempting to prove, 
ry. that this world which we inhabit is no more than the 

ruins of a world. " The furface of this immenfe globe 
(fays he) exhibits to our obfervation, heights, depths, 
plains, feas) marfhes, rivers, caverns, gulfs, volcanoes; 
and on a curfory view, we can difcover in. the difpoii
rion of thefe objeCts neither order nor regularity. If 
we penetrate into the bowels of the earth, we. find 
metals,minerals,il:ones,bitumens,fands, earths, waters, 
and matter of every kind, placed as it were by mere 
accident, and without any apparent defign. Upon it 

nearer and more attentive infpeCtion, we difcover funk Earth • 
moun,tains, caverns filled up, fhattered rocks, whole -v-
countries fwallowed up, new Wands emerged from the 
ocean, heavy fubil:ances placed above light ones, hard 
bodies inclofed within foft bodies: in a word) we find 
matter in every form, dry and humid, warm and cold, 
folid and brittle, blended in a chaos of confulion, which 
can be compared to nothing but a heap of rubbilh, or 
the ruins ofa world." 

When taking a particnlar furvey of the eXh:rnal 
furface of the flobe, he begins with the ocean, ·and 
the motion communicated to it by the influence Df the 
fun al1d moon which produces the tides.-" In exa
mining the bottom of the fea (fays he), we perceive 
it to be equally irregular as the furface of the dry land. 
We difcover hills and valleys, plains and hollows, rocks 
and earths of every kind; we difcover likewife, that 

·Wands are nothing but the fummits of vail: mountains, 
whofe foundations are buried in the ocean. We find 
oth~r mountains whofe tops are nearly on a Jevel with 
the furface of the water ; and rapid currents which run 
contrary to the gentral movement. Thefe currents 
fometimes run in the fame direCtion; at other times 
their motion is retrograde; but they never exceed their 
naturaliimits, which feem to he as immutable as tbofe 
which bound the efforts ofland-rivers. On one hand 
we meet with tempeftuous regions, where the winds 
blow with.irrefiftible fury; where the heavens and the 
ocean, equally convulfed, are mixed and confounded in 
the general fuock; violent inteil:ine motions, tlimultu
ous fweIlings, water-fpouts, and fl:range agitations pro
duced by volcanoes., whofe mouths, tho' many fathoms 
below the fl1rface, vomit forth torrents of fire; and 
pu[b, even to the clouds, a thick vapour, compofed of 
wa,ter, fulphar, and bitumen; and dreadful gulphs or 
whhlpools, which feem to attraCt veiIe1s for no other 
purpofe than to fwallow them up. On theoth~r hand 
we difcover vail: regions of an oppofite nature, always 
fmooth and calm, but equally dangerous to the mad
nero To conclude, direCting our eyes towarJs the fou
them or northen extremities'of the globe, we difcover 
huge maiIes of ice, which, detaching themfelvesfrom 
the pobr regions, advance, like floating mountains, 
to the temperate climates, where they diiIolve and va-· 
niih from onr view. The bottom of the ocean and the 
[belving fides·of rocks produce plentiful crops of plants 
of many different fpecies: its foil is compofed offand, 
gravel, rocks, and fhells; in fame places it is a fine 
clay, in .others a compaCt earth: and in general, the 
bottom of the rea has an exaCt: refemblance to the dry 
land which We inhabit. 

" Let us next take a view of the dry land. Upon 
an attentive obfervation of this, we will find, that 
the great chains of mOllntains lie nearer the equator 
than the poles; that in the old continent their dire-c
tion is more from eail: to well: than from fouth to north; 
and that, on the contrary, in the new continent they 
extend more from north to fouth than from eall: to well:. 
But what is il:ill more remarkable, the figure and di
reCtion of thefe mountains, which have a moil: irregu
lar appearance, correfpond fa woullderfully, thattbe 
promin ent angles of one mountain are conil:antly oppo
fite to the concave angles of the neighbouring moun
tain, and of equal dimenIions, whether they be fepa
rated by an exten!ive plaitl or a (mall valley. I hav-e 

further 
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further remarked, t'hat oppbfite hills are always nearly l"rom thefe po{itions, which he lays dOWll as fads, Earth. 

'.ofthe fame ileight; and that mountains generally oc~ Mr Buffon draws the following conclufion. _ ... --.J 

cnpy the middle of con tin ems, ilhmds, and promonto- ' J. The changes which the earth has undergone 
-ries, dividing them. by their greateft lengths. I have within thefe 1aft 2000 .. or 3000 years muft be incoufi-
likewife traced the'courfes of the principal rivers, andde:rable, when compared with the great revolmions 
find that their direCtion is nearly perpendicular to the that took place in thofe ages immmediately fucceeding 
fea-coafis into which they empty themfelves; and that the creation. The reafon he gives for this ;).lrertion is, 
during the greateft part of their courfes they -follow that terreftrial fubfl:ances could not acquire folidity bttt 
the direCl:ion of the mountains from whicllthey derive by the continued action of gravity: hence the earth 
·their origin. The fea-coilfis are generally bordered mull have been originally much fofter than it is noW,. 
with rocks of marble and other hard ftones; or rather !1nd therefore more apt to be challged by caufes which 
withcarth iHti fand a-ecuml1latedby-thewaters of the cannot now effeCt it. 
fea, 01' brought down and depolited by rivers. In 2. It {eems an incontrovertible faCt, that the dry 
oppofite coafts, feparated only by fmall arms of the land which we now inhabit, and even the fummits of 
fea, die different ftrata. or beds of earth are of the the higheft moun tains, were formerly covered with the 
fame materials. I find that 'volcanoes never exill but water·s of the fea ; for lhells and other marine bodie's 
in very high lilountains ; that 'It great number of thelh are ftiH found on the very tops of mountains. 
are entirely extinguilhed; that fome are corineaed to 3. The waters of the fea have remained for a lonK 
others by fubterranean paffages, and. their ·eruption'S track of time upon the fnrface ; becaufe ill many places, 
llot unfrequentJy happen at the fame nme. There are fuch immenfe banks of {hells have been difcovered. 
!imilar communications betWeen certain lakes and:feas.that it is impoffible fo great a multitude of animal'S. 
Somerive:t:s fuddenly difappear, and feem-to precipi:-c-ould exift at the fame time. 
tate themfelves'into ,the bowels of the earth. We 4. l"rom this circumftallcdt likewife appears, that, 
likewife find certain mediterranean 6riIiia:nd feas, that 'although the materials on the furface of the earth 
cooftaIitly receive from many and great rivers prodi- were then foft, e:iJily difunhed, moved, and tranfported ' 

. giousquiLll'1ities of water, without any augmentation by the waters, yet thefe tranfportatiol'is could norb'e 
'of -rhei-r bounds; probably difcharging by ,fubterra-fuddenly effeCJ:ed: they muft have been gradu-al anI:! 
-neous -:/Y.1{[ages 611 thofe extraneous fupplies. It isfucceffive, as [ea-bodies arefometitnes found ntbre'than 
likewifeetl.fy tet dHling-uHh lands which hav'e been long 1000 feet below the furface ; and fUch a thicknefs Of 
tnhabileed, from thofe new countries where the -earth 'earth or ftont: eQuId not be accumulated iq a fhort time • 
• p:pears in -a rude {bite, where the rivers are full df 5. It is impoffible thefe effeCl:s could be owing to' 
'catQt~s, where the land is nearly Gverflowed with the univerfal deluge. l"or though we lhould fuppo{e 
water -e;r burnt up with drought, and where every that all the {hells in the bottom of the ocean ihould 
-pla,ze eaplLble of producing trees is totally covered be depofited upon the dry land; yet, be!ides,the dif-
with wood. ficulty of eftablifhing this fuppofition, it is plain, that .. 

" Prode'6ding in our examination, we difcover that as {hells are found incorporated in marble, and in the 
the upper ftr-atulll of the earth is univerfally the fame rocks of the higheftmountains, we muft fnppofe thefe 

-{ubftan<:e: that this fubftance, from which all animals 7"0cks and marbles to have been f~rmed all at the very 
and vegetables derive their growth and nourilhment, is milant when the deluge took place: and that" before; 
nothing but a compofition of th-e dec::tyed parts of ani- this grand revolution, there were neither mountains, 
mal and vegetable bodies, reduced into fuch fmaIl par- n?r mar~es, nor rocks, nor clays, nor matter of any
tic1esthaftheir former organic ftateis nOt dtftfnguilli- kllld {unllar to what w~ are now acquainted with; as 
able. penetrating 'a little deeper, we find the real they all, with few exceptions, contain {hells and 0 .. 

earth, bedsof fand, liIheftone, clay, lhells,marble, gra-- ther produCtions of the ocean. Befldes,atthctime of 
.vel, chalk> &c. Thefe heds are always parallel to each the :llliverfal.delllge, the earth muft hav,e acqnired a 
other,and of the fame thicknefs throughout their whole conflderable deg~ee offolidity, by;,.the action of.gravi-
~xtellt. In neighbouring hills, beds or ilrata of the ty for more than 16-centuries. During the {hoi:ttime ' 
fame materials arel1niformly found at the fame levels the deluge lailed, therefore, it is impoffiOle thatrhe 
!lhough the hills be feparated by large and .Jeep valleys. watersfhould haveovenurne..d and diffolved the whole 
Stra,ta of every kind, even of the moIl: folid rocks, are· futface of the .earth to thegreateft depths .. 
uniformly divided by perpendicular fiifures. Shells, 6. It is certain (for what reafon he does . not men- , 
fkeletons of fillies, marine plants, Bec. are often found tion), that the waters ofthe fea have-, at f<llme period 
in,the bowels of the earth, and on the tops of meun-- or.oxher, remained for a fucceffionof ages upon what 
tains,evenatthegreateildiftancesfroillthefea. Thefe we now know to be dry land ; and confequenily that 
/bells, fillies, and plants, are-exaCtly limilar to -thofe . the vaft continents of Afia, Europe, Africa,·and Ame
which exift in the ocean. Putrifiedlhells are to b~ rica, wete [hen the bottom of an·immenfe-ecean, re-
-met withalmoftevery where ih l'rodigious quantities;· l?Jetewith every: thiug whkh_the: prefent oceanpro~ 
they are nat only.ihc1ofed in rocks of marble and lirne- .. duees. 
ftone, as well'as in earths 'and clays, but are aCtually- 7. It is llkewife·cenain, .. th'at the different frrata of 
ihcorporated and filled with the_ very fubftances in the earth are horizontal and parallel with each other 
'which.they are iilc1ofed. In fine,. I am co:tlvinced" This parallel fituation muft therefore be, owing to the 
fTOm repeatedbbfervation, that, marbles, limeftones, operation of the waters, which have gradually aeeu
chalks, marles·, clays, fand, and <almoft all terrefirial· mulated the different materials, and given them the 
:fubilul1ces, wherever fituated, are full of !hells an d 0-- fawe pofition which the water itfelfinvariably:trt'umes. , 
~er, froilsof the ocean:" - . 8 . .leis certain that t~efe Jl:rata muft have been'gra.-.. 

• dually: 
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Earth. dually fOl'med, and are not the effeC1: of any fudden re-

-,,-...., volution ; becaufe nothing is more frequent thanfrrata 
compofed of heavy materials placed above light ones; 
which never could have happened if, according to 
fome authors, the whole had been blended and diilol
ved by the delage, and afterwards precipitated. 

9. No other cauf!; than the motion and fediments of 
water could poffibly produce the regular polition of 
the various itrata of which the fuperficial part of this 
earth confifrs. The highefr mountains are compofed of 
parallel itrata, as well as the loweit valleys. Of courfe, 
the formation of mountains cannot be attributed to the 
!hock of earthquakes, or to the eruptions of volcanoes. 
Suchfmall eminen ces as have been raifed by volcanoes 
-or convullions of the earth, infread of being compofed 
of parallel itrata, are mere malles of weighty materi
als, blended together in the utmofr confuiion. 

Having now, as he thinks, proved, th:H the dry and 
habitable part of the earth has remained for a long 
time under the waters of the fea, and confequently 
muit have undergone the fame changes that now take 
place at the bottom of the fea, he proceeds to enquire 
what thefe changes are. 

10. The ocean, {ince the creation of the world, has 
been conitantly agitated by the tides, occalioned by 
the aC1:ion of the fun and moon; and this agitation is 
greater in the equatorial than in the other parts of the 
globe, becaufe the aC1:ion of the fun and moon is there 
itrongefr. 

I I. '} he earth performs a rapid motion on its axis; 
and confequently its parts have a centrifugal force, 
which is alfo greateit at the equator. 

12. From the combined aC1:ion of the two lait men
tioned caufes, the tides and the motion of the earth, 
it may be fairly c01'lcluded, that although this globe 
llad been originally a perfect fphere, its diurnal mo
tion, and the ebbing and flowing of the tides, IDUit ne
cellarily, in a fucceffion of time, have elevated the 
equatorial parts, by gradually carrying mud, earth, 
fand, fueHs, &c. from other climates, and depoliting 
them at the equator. 

13. On this fuppolition, the greatefr inequalities on 
the furface of the earth ought to be fou.nd, and in faa 
are found, in the ncighbourhood of the equator. 

14. As the alternate motion of the tides has been 
conitant and regular lillce the exifrence of the world, 
h is natural to think, that, at each tide, the water 
carries from one place to another a fmall quantity of 
matter, which falls to the bottom as a fediment, and 
forms thofe horizontal and parallel frrata that every 
where appear. Here it may indeed be objected, that 
as the flux is equal to, and regularly fucceeded by, 
the reflux, the two contrary motions will balance each 
other; and whatever is brought in by the flux will be 
carried back by the reflux. The motion of the ocean, 
therefore, coulrl never be the caufe of the formation 
even of parallel frrata ; much lefs of mountains, and 
all the inequalities to be obferved in this globe. To 
this Mr Buff 011 replies, that the alternate motion of 
the waters is by no means equal; for th~ f~a has a 
continual motion from eafr to weit : the agItatIOns oc
cafioned by the winds Iikewi(eproduce great inequa
lities in the tideg. It muit alfo be acknowledged, 
that by every motion of the fea, particles of earth 
and ~ther matter mufr be carried from one place and 
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depofited in another; and that thefe colleCtions of Eartb. 
matter muit allume the ferm of parallel and horizontal --v
frrata. Lamy, this objeC1:ion is obviated by a well 
known fact. On all coaits where the ebbing and flow-
ing of the rea is difcernible, numberlefs materials are 
brought in by the flux, which are not carried back by 
the reflux. The fea gradually increafes 011 fome 
places and recedes from others; narrowing its limiu 
by depofiting earth, fand, fueHs, &c. which naturally 
take a horizontal politiOl1. Thefe materials when ac
cumulated, 'and elevated to a certain degree; gradually 
fuut out the water, and remain for ever in the form 
of dry land. 

15. The pollibility of a mountain's being formed at 
the bottom of the fea by the motion and fedjments of 
the water, will appear from the following coniidera
tions. On a coait which the fea wafues with violence 
during the flow of tide, fome part .of the earth IDuit 
be carried off at every itroke of the waves. Even 
where the fea is bounded by a rock, it is a known 
fact, that the rock itfelf is greatly wa{hed by the wa
ter; and confeqllently that fmall particles are carried 
off by the retreat of every wave. Thofe particles of 
earth or itone are necellarily tranfported to fome dif
tance. Whenever the agitation of the water ceafes, 
the particles are precipitated in the form of a fedi
ment, and lay the foundation of a firit itratum, which 
is either horizontal or inclined, according to the fitua .. 
tion of the furface on which they fall. 1;'his frratum 
is foon fucceeded by another, produced by tlle fame 
caufe; and thus a confiderable quantity of matter will 
be amaifed, and aepoiited in parallel beds~ In pro· 
cefs of time this gradually accumulating maf~ill be
come a mountain in the bottom of the fea, exactly re
fembling~ both in external and internal itruC1:ure, thofe 
mountains which we fee on the dry land: If there hap
pened to be 1hells in that part of the bottom of the 
fea where we have fuppofed the fedimelHs to be depo
fited, they will be covered) filled, and incorporated 
with the depolited matter, and form a part of the ge
neral mafs. Thefe !hells will be lodged in different 
Pilrts of the mountain, correfponding to the times in 
which they were depolited : thefe which lay at the 
bottom before the firit frratum was formed, will oc
cupy the lowefr fration ; the others will be found in 
places more elevated. 

16. It has been imagined that the agitation of the 
fea produced by the winds and tides is only fuperficiaI, 
and does not affect the bottom, efpecially where it lies 
very deep. But it ought to be remembered, that 
whatever be the depth, the whole mafs is put in mo
tion by the tides at the fame·time ; and that, in a fluid 
globe, this motion would be communicated even to the 
centre. The attractive power which occaGons the flux 
and reflux, is penetrating. It aceS equally -upon e
very particle of the mafs; fo that the quantity of its 
force~at different depths may be determined by calcu
lation. We cannot therefore h efitate in pronoun.Cing 
that the tides, the winds, and all other caufes of mo
tion in the fea, mun produce heights and inequaiides 
in its bottom; and that thefe heights muit unifoI'mly 
be compofed of regular frrata either horizontal or in
clined. Theheights thus produced will gradually :.mg
ment ; .like the waves which formed theNl, they will 
mutually re[pect each oth@!" ; and if the extent of the 
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Earth. bafe be great, in a courfe of years they will form a vail 

chain of mountains . .. 
17. Whenever eminences are formed, they interrupt 

the uniform motion of the waters, and produce cur
rents. Between two neighbouring heights in the bot
tom of the ocean there muit be a curren t \~ hich will fol
low their common direCtion, and, like a river, cut a 
channel, the angles of which will be alternately oppo
fite through the whole extent of its couffe. Thefe 
heights muftcontinuallyincreafe:' for ,dUlillgthe tlow, 

. the water will depoiit its ordinary fcdiment upon their 
ridges; and the waters which are i.mpelled by [he ~~Ir
rent \v ill force along, from great dlftance~, q llantltleS 
of matter, which will fubfide between the hills, and, 
at the fame ~ime fcoop out a valley with correfpond
ing angles at their foundation. Now, by means of 
thefe different motions and fediments, the bottom of 
the ocean, though formerly fmooth, mufr foon be fur
rowed and interfperfed with hills and chains of moun
tains, as we aCtually find it at prefent. Thefe foft ma
terials of which the eminences were originally com po
fed, would gradually harden by their own gravity. 
Such of them as coniifred of fandy and cryftalline par
ticles would produce thofe enormous mafies ofrock and 
fiint, in which we find cryfrals and other precious 
frones. Others, compofed of frony particles mixed 
with fueHs, give rife to thofe beds of limefrone and 
marble in which vaft quantities offea-fuells are' ftill 
found incorporated. 

18. Thefe caufes, as before obferved, aCt with great
er force ·under the equator than in other climates; 
for there the tides are higher, and the winds more 
uniform. The mountains of Africa and Peru are the 
higheft in the world; often extending through whole 
continents, and ftretchil1g to great diftances under the 
waters of the ocean. The mountains of Europe and 
Aua, which extend from Spain to China, are not fo 
high as thofe of Africa and South America. Accord
ing to the relations of voyagers, the mountains of the 
110rth are but fmall hills, when compared with the 
mountains of the equatorial regions. The[e prodigi
ous chains of mE>untains which run from eaft to weft 
in the old cORtinent, and from north to fouth in the 
new, mufr have been formed by the general motion 
of the tides. But the origin of the lefs confidarable 
hills mufi be afcribed to particular motions occafioned 
by winds, currents, and ot~er irregular agitations of 

16 the fea. 
:How the Having thus difcufi"ed [orne very important points 
earth was refpeCting the theory of the earth, our author now 
deferted by proceeds to anfwer other quefrions which feem frill 
the ocean, more difficult of [olution. 
:d left 19' But how has it happened that this earth, which 

y. we and onr anceftors have inhabited for ages, which, 
from time immemorial, has been animmenfe continent, 
dry, compaCt, and removed from the reach of water, 
fuould, if formerly the. bottom of an ocean, be now 
exalted to fuch a height above the waters, and fo com
pletely feparated from them? Since the waters remain
ed fo long npon the earth, why have they now defert
ed it r What accident, what caufe, could introduce a 
change [0 great r A little refleCtion, fays he, will fur
nifh us with at leaft plaufible fohitions to thefe feem
ingly fo difficult quefrions. We daily obferve the fea 
gaining ground on certain coaits, and Iofing it on 0-

I 

thers. We know that the ocean has a general and u- Earth .. 
niform motion from eaft to wefr: that it makes vio- "--v-
lent efforts againil: the rocks and low grounds \yhich 
encircle it; th~lt there are ·whole proviIlces which hu-
man il1dufiry can hardly defeud againfr the fury of the 
waves; and that there are inftances of illands which 
have but lately cl1,crged from the \\aters, and of re-
gular inundations. l-liitory informs us of inundations 
all d deluges of a more exteniive nature. Ought not 
all this to cOllvince us, that the furface of the earth 
has experienced very great revoilltions,and that the fe;t. 
may have aCtually given up polreifion of the greateil 
part of the ground which it formerly occupied: For 
exam pIe, let us fLlppofe, that the ola and Hew worlds 
were formerly but one continent; and that, by a vio-
lent earthquake, the ancient ?_tlalltis of Plato was 
funk. The confequence of this mighty revolution muil 
neceffarily be, that the fea would rufu in from all 
quarters, and form what is now called the Atlantic O-
cean; and vaft continents, perhaps thofe we now in-
habit, would of courfe be left dry. This great revo-
lurion might be effeCted by the fudden failure of fome 
immenfe cavern in the interior parts of the globe> and 
:1n univerfal deluge would infallibly fucceed. 

20. Bur, however, conjeCtures of this kind may 
frand, it is certain that fueh a revolution hath hap
pened: and we may even believe that it hath happen
ed naturally; for if a judgment of the future is to be 
formed from the paft, we have only to attend careful
ly to what paffes before our eyes. It is a faCt efta
bliihed by the repeated obfervation of voyagers, that 
the ocean has a conftant motion from eaft to weft. 
This motion, like the trade-winds, is not only per
ceived between the tropics, but through the \~hole . 
temperate climates, and as near the poles as naviga
tors have approached. As a neceilary confequence of 
this motion, the Pacjfic Ocean muft make continual 
efforts againft the coafts 0:£ Tartary, China, and IIl
dia; the Indian Ocean mufi ~ltt againft the eaft coaft 
of Africa; and the Atlantic muft in a iimilar manner 
aCt againft all the eaftern coaits of America. Hence 
the feamuft have gained, and will·always continue to 
gain, on the eaft, and to lofe on the weft. This of 
itfelf would be fufficient to prove the poifibility of the 
change of the fea into land, and land imo fea. If 
fuch is the natural effeCt of the fea's motion from eaft 
to weft, may it not reafonably be fuppofed, that Afia, 
and all the eaftern continent, is the moft ancient coun
try in the world? and that Europe, and part of Afri
ca, efpecially the weft parts of thefe continents, as 
Britain, France, Spain, &c. are countries of a more 
recent date? 

2 I. The caufe of the perpendicular fiffures with 
which the earth abounds, is eauly inveftigatcd. As 
various materials confrituting the different itrata were 
tranfported by the waters, and depofited in the form 
of fediments, they would at firit be in a very diluted 
frate, and would gradually harden and part with the 
fuperfiu9us quantity of moifture they contained. In 
procefs of time, drying, they would naturally contra& 
and [plit at irregular diftances. Thefe fiffures necefi"a .. 
rily affumed a perpendicular direCtion: becaufe in this 
direCtion the aCtion of gravity of one particle upon an
other is equal to nothing: but it aCts direCtly 0pPQute 
to this defcriptiollJ in a horizontal fituation: the di-
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Earth. minution in bulk could have no feniible effea but in a 
~ vertical line. The contraCtion of the parts in drying, 

therefore, and not the conta.illed water forcing an if
fue, as has been :lUeged by fome, is the caufe of per
pendicular filrures; for it may be often remarked, that 
the fides of thofe filflll"eS, through their whole extent, 
correfpond as exaCtly as the two iides of a fplit piece 
of wood. 

22. Perpend~cular fiifures vary greatly as to the ex
tent of their openings. Some are about half an inch 
or an inch; others a foot or two feet; fame extend fe
veral fathoms, and give rife to thofe vail precipices 
which 1'0 frequently occur between oppoiite parts of 
the fame rocks, in the Alps and other high moun
tains. It is plain, that the fi!fures, the openillgs of 
Which are fmall, have been occafioned folely by dry
ing. But thofe which extend feveral feet are partly 
owing to another cafe; namely, the finking of the 
foundation upon onelide, while that of the other re
nlains firm. If the bafe links but a line or two, when 
the height is coniiderable, an opening of feveral feet, 
or even fathoms, will be the confeql1ence. When 
rocks are founded on clay or fand, they fometimes ilip 
a little to one fide; and the fiifures are of courfe aug
mented by this motion. 

23. The large openings, however, and prodigious 
cuts, which are to be met with in rocks and mountains, 
are to be afcribed to another caufe. They could be 
produced no other way than by the fin king of immenfe 
fllbterraneous caverns, that were unable a111' longer to 
fuftain their incumbent load. But thefe cuts or inter
vals in mountains are not of the fame nature with the 
perpendicular fiifures: they appear to have been ports 
opened by the hand of nature for the communication 
of nations. This feems to be the intention of all large 
openings in chains of mountains, and ofthofe ftraits by 
which different parts of the ocean are conneCted; as 
the ftraits of Thermopyle, of Gibraltar, &c-. the gaps 
or ports in mount Caucafus, the Cordeleras, &c. 

24. But the greateft changes upon the furface of 
the earth are occaiioned by rains, rivers, and torrents. 
from the mountains. Thefe derive their origin from 
vapours raifed by the fun from the furface of the o
cean, and which are tranfported by the winds through 
every climate. The progrefs of there vapours, which 
:l.re fupported by the air, andtranfported at the plea
fure of the winds, is interrupted by the tops of the 
mountains, where they accumulate into clouds, and 
.fall down in the form of rain, dew, or fnow. At tirft, 
thefe waters defcended into the plains without any fi~
cd courfe; but they gradually hollowed out proper 
channels for themfe1ves. By the power of gravity they 
,ran to the bottom of the mountains; and penetrating 
or diifolving the lower grounds, they carried along 
with them fand and gravel, cut deep furrows in the 
plains, and'thus opened paffages to the fea, which al
ways receives as much water by rive.:s as it lofes bye
vaporation. The windings in the channels of rivers 
have uniformly correfponding angles on their oppofite 
banks; and as mountains and hills, which may bere
o"arded as the banks of the valleys by which they are 
feparated, havelikewife finuolities with correfponding 
angles, this circumftance [eems to demonftrate, that 
the valleys have been gradually formed by currents of 
JIle ocean, in the fame manner as the channel'S of ri-
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vers have been produced. Rivers produce confider- Earth. 
able changes on the furface of the earth; they carry '-v--" 

off the foil, wear away the moft folid rocks, and re-
move every thing that oppofcs their paifage. The 
waters of the clouds alfo, which defcend upon the 
mountains, by continually waihing away fome part of 
the earth, tend to level them with the plains; and 
would undoubtedly do fo, if time el'lOugh were allo:w-
ed for that purpofe. 

25. From what has been advanced, wemay concluce, 
that the flux and reflux of the ocean have produced all 
the mountains, valleys, --and other inequalities on the 
furface of the earth: that currents of the fea -have 
fcooped out the valleys, elevated the hills, and beftow
ed on them the correfponding direCtions; that the 
fame waters of the ocean, by tral\fporting and depo
fiting earths, &c. have given rife to the parallel ftrata: 
that the waters from the heavens gradually deftroy the 
effects of the fea, by continually diminlfhing the 
height of the mountains, filling up the valleys, and 
choaking up the mouths of rivers; and by reducing 
every thing to its proper level, they will in time reftore 
the earth to the fea, which by its natural operations 
will again create new continents interfperfed with 
mountains and valleys, and every way fimilar to thofe 
which we now inhabit. 17-

Thus far our author preferves fome degree of plau- llufl'on's 
fibility in his reafoning; but in his !.Ccount of the od- account of 
ginal formation of the earth, he certainly g-ees to the t?C forma
utmoft verge of probability, or rather of poJlibility, in tlOn of thG 
his fuppofitions. According to him, all the planets planetJ. 
in our fyfrem were originally parts of the fun himfelf. 
They were detached from his body all at once by a 
mighty ftroke of a comet. The poffibility of driving 
off fuch a quantity of matter from the fun by a fingle 
llroke, he labours hard to prove; but this is far from 
being the greateil difficulty in this fyftem.-u To this 
theory (fays he) it may be objeCted, that if the planets 
had been driven off from the fun by a comet, in place 
of defcriuing circles round him, they muil, according-
to the law of proj eCl:iles., have returned to the fame 
place from whence they had been forced; and there-
fore, that the projeCtile force of the planets cann~t be 
attributed to the impulfe of a comet. 

t< I reply, that the planets iffued not from the fun 
in the fo'rm of globes, but in the form of torrents; the 
motion of whofe anterior particles behoved to be ac
celerated by thofe beh.ind, and the attraB:ion of the 
anterior particles would alfo accelerate the motion of 
the pofterior; and that this acceleration, produced 
by one or both of thefe caufes, might be fuch as 
would neceifarily change the original motion arifing 
from the impulfe of the cornet; and that, from the 
caufe, might refult a motion fimilar to what takes place 
in the planets; efpecially when it is confidered, that 
the lhock of the comets r.emoves the fun out of its 
former ftation. This reafoning may be illllftrated by· 
all example. Suppofe a mu1ket-ball difcharged from 
the top ofa mountain, and that the force of the powder 
was fufficient to fend it beyond a femidiameter of the 
earth: it is certain that this ball would revolve round 
the earth, and return at every revolution to the place 
from whence it had been difcharged. But, inftead of 
2. mu1ket-baU, if a rocket were employed, the conti
llucd aCtion of the fi{"e would greatly accelerate the 
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Earth. origi!lal irnp~lliiv~ motio:]. .Thi~ rocket would by no 

--....- .means return to t11e fame pomt hl~c the ball; but, ca:
L,.is pari!;u!, ",ould defcribe an orbit, the perigee of 
which would be more or lefs difiant from the earth in 
pt'oportion to the greatnefs of the chan&e prodllced in 
its diret1:i.on by the accelerating force ot the fire. In 
the fame manner, if the origin,u projeCtile force im
prcifed by the comet on [he torrent of fohr matter WJS 

acclerated, it is prob.lble that the planets formed by 
thb torrent acql.lirtd their circular or elliptical move
ments around the fL1'1." 

In like manner he accounts for the formation and 
circulation of the fecondary planets. ,The revolutions 
of the primaries on their axes, he accounts for from 
the obliquity of the original 11:roke impreifed by the co
met. The oblate fpheroidal figure vf the earth is eaGly 
deduced from its diLlrnal motion, and the fluidity of the 
whole at its firfr formation. The flattening atthe poles 
he eI1:imates at abollt one 230th part of the whole. ~s 
this computation differs conliderably from the ac;count 
given by the mathematicians who were fent to diffe
rent parts of the world on purpofe to determine the 
figure of the earth, and who made theilatnefs at the 
poles equal to one I75th part of the whole, he fuppofes 
this difference to have arifen from changes that have 
fince taken place on the furface of the earth, occafion
ed by the caufes already mentioned. He then pro
ceeds to account for the formation of all things, in the 
following manner .-" It is therefore evident, that the 
earth aif)lmed its figure when in a melted frate; and, 
to purfue our theory, it is natural to think, that the 
earth when it i!fued from the fun, had no other form 
but that of a torrent of melted and inflamed matter: 
that this torrent, by the mutual attraCtion of its parts, 
took on a globular figure, which its diurnal motion 
changed iuro a fpheroid ; that when the earth cooled, 
the vapours which were expanded like the tail of a co
met, gradually condenfed, and fell UO\nl in the form 
of water upon the furface, depofiting at the fame time a 
flimy fubfrance mixed with fulphur and faits; part of 
whicil was carried by the motion of the waters into the 
perpendicular fiifures of the frrata, and produced me
tals; and the refl: remained on the furface, and gave 
rife to the vegetable mould which abounds in diffc
rent places, with more or lefs of an~mal or yegetable 
particles, the organization of which is not obvious to 
tIl e fenfes • 

. " Thus the interior parts of the globe were origi
nally compofcd of vitrified matter; and, I believe they 
are fo at prefem. Above this vitrified matter were 
placed thofe bodies '",hich the fire had reduced to the 
fmallefi particle<, as fands, which are only portions of 
glafs ; and above thefe pumice-fiones and the fcorire 
of melted matter, which produced the different clays. 
Thewhole was covered with waterto the depth of 500 
or 600 feet, \\ 11 ieh originated from the condenfation of 
the vapours when the earth be:;an to coo!., This wa
ter depolited a frratum of mud, mixed with all tlJOfe 
matters which are 'callable of being fuhlimed or ex
haled by fire: al1d the air was formed of the mol1 fub
tile vapours, which;frQlll their levity, rofe above the 
\varcr. 

" s,lch was t1,:: condi[ion oC the e:mh when the 
tides, the winds, nu the he:lt of the fun, began to in
troJace changts 0:1 its furface. The diurnal motion 
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of the earth, and that of the tides, elevated the \vattr:, l~~rl ". 
in the equatorial rq~iJJis, and necc1fai'ily tran[ported -v---" 

thither great quanti lies of !lime, clay, alld fand ; and 
by thus devating thofe pJ.rts of the earth, they per-
haps funk thofe under the poles about t\'.o leagues, or 
a 230th part of tIle whole, as was formerly remarLed: 
for the wlters wOllld eaLily reduce into powder pumice-
froncs, and oth.e1' fpongy parts of the vitrified matter 
upon the furface; and by this means excavate fome 
places and elevate others, which, in time, would pro-
duce iGands and continents, and all thofe inequalities 
on the furface, which are more conuderable towards 
the equ:~tur than towards the poles. The highclt 
mountains lie between the tropics and the middle of 
the temperate zones, and the lowefr from the polar 
circles towards the poles. Indeed, both the land and 
fea have moil: inequalities between the tropics, as I:> 
>evident from the incredible number of Wands peculiar 
to thofe regions." 13 

V. In the firfi volume of the Edinburgh Philofo- Dr Hut
phical TranfaCtions a new theory of the earth has been ton'. the
laid down at confiderable length by Dr Hutton; of ory. 
which the following is an abfrraCt. 

The general view of the terrefirial fy11:em conveys 
to our minds an idea of a "fabric, ereCted in wifdom, 
to obtain a purpofe worthy of the power that is ap" 
pareRt in the production of it." H) 

The end for which it was formed, as far as we can Eearth 
comprehend our author's meaning, is, thatit might be for:ned t? 
an habitation for living creatures; and we are enabled b~ mhablt
to underftand the con11itlltion of this earth as a thing e • 
formed by defign, "not only by feeing thofe general 
openitions which depend on its confrruCtion as a ma-
chine, but alfo by perceiving how far the particulars 
in the conftruCtion of that machine depend on the ope-
rations of the globe." ~o 

In taking a comprehenfive view of the mechanifm Compofed 
of the globe, we oLferve three principal parts of which of three 
it is compofed; and which, by being properly adapted principal 
to one another, form it into an habitable world. Thefe parts. 
are the foHd body of the earth, the waters of the ocean, 
and the atmofphere furrounding the whole. On there 
our author obferves, 

r. The parts of the terreftrial globe more immedi
atly expofed to our view are fupported by a central 
body cOIDmonly fuppofed, but without any good rea
fon, to be folid and inert. 

:!'. T~e aqueous part reduced to a fpheric:ll form by 
g;ravltatlOn, has becom.e oblate by the earth's centri
fugal force. Its ufe is to receive the rivers, be a foun
tabn of vapours,and to afford life to innllmerable ani
mals as well as to be the fourceof growth and circula
tion to the organized bodies on earth. 

3· The irregular body of land, raifed above the 
level of the fea (though the fmallefi of th efe larae di vi
lions), is by far the mofr interefring, as imm~diate1y 
neceJfary to the fllPPOrt {)f animal life. 

4· The atmofphere furrollndillg the whole is evi
delltlyneceifary for innumerable purpofes of life and 

-vegetation, neither of which could fubfifl: a" moment 
without it. 

Having thus confidered the mechanifm of the globe Pow!~ by 
Dr. H~tto.llproceeJs" to i!1Vefiigate the. powers by which it i. 
whIch It IS upheld.- [hefe are the gravnatina and upheld. 
projeCtile forces by which the planets are guided, the 

H h influence 
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Farth. iiltl,le:1Ce of li,2;ht and heat, cold and condenCa-tion; to 

'---.-----' \\'h ich may be added eleCtricity and magnetiim. 
U In the further purfuit of our general or preparatory \\';'y the 

bnd mufi i,lea5, the D::;c'tor obferves, that" a folid body of land 
nccdrarily could not have anfwered the purpofe of a habitable 
decay, and world, for a foil is neceifary for the growth of plants; 
at lafi be bllt a foil is only the materials colleCted from the de
del1royed. HruC1:ion of the folid land. Therefore the fnrface of 

this bnd, inhabited by man, is made by nature to de
cay, in dilfolving from the hard and compaCt frate in 
which it is found below the foil; and this foil is ne
c eiTaril y waill ed a way by th e continual circula tion of th e 
water running from the fummits of the mountains." 
Thus he fuppofes that the land mufr at lafr be entirely 
ceftroyed; a misfortune unavoidable from the 'very 
conftitution of the globe as a habitable world. It 
remains, therefore, to be coniidered, whether there be, 
" in the confritmion of this world, a productive ope
ration by which a ruined conftitution may be again 
repaired, and a dnration and frability procured to the 
machine confidered as capable of fufraining plants and 
animals?" The folution of this quefrion, he fays, is 
perhaps within the reach of human fagacity, and, as he 
jufrly obferves, might add fome lufire to fcience and 
the human intelleCt. 

Ma:i~e With regard to the beginning of the world, though 
animals of QUr author does not pretend to lay aiide the Mo
JllUch high- faic accounts concerning the origin of man, yet, 
er antiqui- fays he, " though there has not been found in natural 
ty than the hifrory any document by which a high antiquity might 
kuman be attributed to the human race, this is not the cafe 
Irace.. with regard to the inferior animals, particularly thofe 

which inhabit the ocean and its fhores. We find in 
natural hifbry monuments which prove that thefe ani
mals had long exifred; and we thus procure a mea
fure for the computation of a period of time extremely 
remote, though far from being exaCl:ly afcertained.
Thns, in finding the relics of fea animals of every kind 
in the {olid body of the earth, a natural hifrory of 
thofe ~n~mals is formed, which includes a certain por
tion of time; and for the afcertaining this portion of 
time, we mufr again have recourfe to the operations of 
this world. 

From a view of the prefent confiruCtion and ope
rations of nature, therefore, our author fuppofes, that 
we, may underftand what has formerly paffed in the 
otiO'inal formati{)n of the globe; and then proceeds to-

b 1 . reafon in the fol owmg manner. 
Ccn:r~r The folid parts of the globe are, in general, com
'View of the pofed of fand,' gravel, argillaceous and calcareous frrata, 
folid parts or of thefe mixed with fome other fnbfrances. Sand 
Gf thtt is feparated and fized by frreams and currents; gravel 
globe. is formed by the mutual attrition of frones agitated in 

water; and marly or argillaceous ftrata have been col~ 
IeCted by fubGding in water in which thofe earthy 
fubftances bad floated. Thus, fa far as the earth 
is formed of thefe materials, it would appea-r to have, 

2S been the produtl:~onof water, win~s,. and tides ... 
Earth in a The next inqUIry ef our author IS mto the ongm of 
I!-reat mea- our land, which he [eems willing to derive entirely from 
Cure COIll- the exuvire of marine animals. The only argument 
poCed of. he makes ufe of for determining this mofr important 
t~e eX':Ivlal point is drawn from the quantity of them to be met 
:n;;::i~~e with in the differe~t part: of it.. "We find (~ays he) 

the marks of manne ammals III the moIl fOJld pans 

of the earth; confcquently thofe folid parts have been Eart'h. 
formed after the ocean was inhabited by thofe animals "--v---' 

which are proper to that fluid medium." 26 
That all the malfes of marble or limefrone are com- Marblcan~ 

pofed of the calcareous matter of marIne bodies, he lcmWone 
concludes) I. :from there being few in which fame of t~t~c;i~~d. 
thofe objects may not be fOllnd which indicate the ma- ffom thefe. 
rine origin of the mafs; and a fingle cockle-fhell or 
piece of coral found in a marble or limefrone quarry ~ 
-will certainly prove it to have been originally at the 
bottom of the fea as much as if it had been all com~ 
pofed of fnch bodies. 2. In the calcareous frrata~ 
which are evidently of marine origin, there are many 
parts of a fparry frrudure; \vhich ihows that in thefe 
places the original texture of thofe beds has been dif,. 
folved and a new frruCture aifllmed. This change is 
produced by cryfiallization, in confequence of a pre-
vious frate of fluidity; "which has fo difpofed the con-
creting parts; as to allow them to affume a regnlar fuape-
and frrutl:ure proper to that fLlbfrance. 3. There are, 
in all the regions of the earth, huge maffes of calca-
reons matter in that cryfialline or fparry frate, in which 
perhaps no vefrige can be found of any organized body, 
nor any indication that fuch calcareous matter had be-
longed to animals; but as, in other maifes, this fparry 
01' cryfralline frate is evidently affumed by the calcareous 
matter of the marine produtl:ions, we have no reafon 
to derive thefe from any other fource: and hence, fayi 
our author, we are led to conclude, that all the frrata 
of the earth, not only thofe confifring of fuch calca-
reous maffes, but others fuperincumbent upon thefe, 
have had their origin at the bottom of the fea, by the 
colleCtion of fand and gravel, of fueHs, of corallino 
and crufraceol1s bodies, and of earths and clays vari~ 
ouily mixed, or feparated and accumulated. 27 

" The general amount of our reafoning (fays he) is Almofi the 
this; that nine-tenths perhaps, or99 hundredths, of this whole body 
earth, fa far as we fee, have been formed by natural ope- of earth 
rations of the globe, in colletl:ing lofc materials and de- fo

h
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i· . h I b f h r r l'd' t e lottOft\ po mng t em at t le ott am 0 t e lea, conlo 1 atmg fth Ce 
thofecolleCtions in various degrees, and either eleva- 0 e a. 
dng thofe confolidated maffes above the level on which 
they were formed, or lowering the level of that fea." ,,8 

With regard to the railing of the land, thus formed Could not 
at the bottom of the fea, to fome height above its he raifed 
furface, our author differs from Buffon, and contends, fromthence 
that" no motion of the fea occafioned by th e earth ~y anY

f 
mho-

l · . I' r"l f fr ld b tlon 0 t • revo Vlllg 1ll t 11S 10 ar y em cou· ring about that water. 
end; for let us fuppo[e the axis of the eartll to be 
changed from the prefent poles and placed in the equi-
noCtial line~ the con[equence of this might indeed be 
the formation of a continent of land about each new 
pol'e, from whence the fea would run towards the new 
equator; but all the refr of the globe would remain 
an ocean. Some new points might be difC0vered and 
others which appeared before above the furfac~ ~f the 
fea would be funk by the riling of the warer; but, on 
the whole, land could only be gained" fubfrantially a.t 
the poles. Nor could the continents, even fuppofing 
they had been originally produced in this manner, have 
continued frationary for many thonfand years, and pre-
fented to'us, every where b.elow their furface, maifes 
of confolidated marble and other mineral fubfrances, 
in a frate as different as poffible from what they were 
ol'igfnally. Befides an operation, therefor.e, by which 

the: 
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'rarth, tIl e earth at the bottom of the fea .fhould be converted 

'---v---' imo an elevated land, or placed high above the level 
of the ocean, there is required a confolidatin,g pOWcl', 
by which the loofe materials that had fubiided from 
water ihould be formed into maifes of the moil perfect 

'folidity, having neither water nor vacuity betwixt 
their conilituent parts, nor in the pores of thefe cun
ilituent parts themfel ves, 

Oon;~iJa- This confolidating power, he is of opinion, muillie 
tiug power out of the reach of common obfervation, becaufe the 
ofthcfirata confolidated maifes on the furface of the earth are now 
to be difeo- in a ilate of decay; and therefore we muillook into 
~ered b'y m thefe maifes themfelves, in order to difcover the caufe 
l~fp~CilOll by which they aifumed their prefent form. 
;cr~al: ma- In enterirg upon the inveiligationofthis confolida
themfelves. ting power, our author obferves, that there are only 

two ways in which the requifit,e changes can happen, 
viz, iImple congelatiun from a fluid ilate, or a conti
nual accretion of folid particles. Fire and water, there
fore, may be coniidered as the general agents in this 
operation; and we are to confider whether they have 
acted in the way of aqueous folution and cryilalliza
tion, or in that of fullon. If the former of thefe 

, ways is fuppofed to be that in which the i'trata in ge-
'0 neral have been co:qfolidated, we may look for a con-

Confequen- liderable degree of uniformity in its effects. H The 
ccs of [up- aCtion of water (he fays) upon all different fubftances 
pofing the is what we are well acquainted with; and there is no 
fira;a!,tdo be reafon to· conclude anything myilerious in its opera-
conw I a- -. 1 r f f' r iT: ted by a- tlOn, un e~s we uppo e an Immellle comprellmg power 
queous fo- to have fome effect in a~tering it. ~ompreffion, ho,w
lution. ever (he fays), only alters the relation of evaporation 

to heat, or changes the degree of heat which water 
can contain. Weare therefore to look for no occult 
quality in water atting at the bottom of the fea more 
than on the furface of the earth. Time, indeed, may 
do a great deal where the courfe of the operation is 
flow; but where it is contrary to the nature of the 
things to produce the change in queftion, it i.5 plain 
that no length of time can have any effect." 

D'ffi~:ltics Again, if the maifes have been confolidated by cry
at~ending fiallization, the bodies muil firfthave been diifolved in 
this-fuppo- water as a menilruum ; and therefore another power is 
tition. to be fought for by which the water might again be ex-

tricated from thofe endlefslabyrinths in which the fo
lid matter of the ftrata is depollted, without lcaving a 
fluid particle in its compofition. There is likewife 
another difficulty in finding a fource from whence the 
vaft quantity of matter depolited in thefe ilrata ihould 
be derived. Befides, the water contained in the cavi
ties and interftices of thefe bodies compofing ftrata 
muil be in a ftagnating ftate; and confequently it can 
only act on the furface of thofe cavities which are to 
be filled up. "But with what are they to be filled ~ 
Not with water; they are full of this already: Not 
with the fubl1ance of thofe bodies which contain the 
water; this would be only to make one cavity in order 
to fill up another. If, therefore, the cavities of the 
ftrata are to be filled with folid matter by means of 
water, there muft be made to pafs throngh thefe po
rons maKes water impregnated with fame other fub
frances in a diif6lved ilate, and the aqueous menftruum 
muft be feparated from the diifolved fubilance, and to 
del'oii t the fame in ca vides through which the folution 
moves." This fuppoiilion is, however) according to 

our al1tho1', inadmi.;Llc ; for, in the cafe of materd~ Earth, 
accumulated in the bottom of the ocean, there is no --v--' 

proper means for feparating the diifolved matter from 
the water included in thde enormous maifes ; nor are 
there any means by which a circulation in thofe maf-
fes may be formcd. 

In the further profecution of this fubj ect, our author 
informs us, that" if water had been the menftrnulU 
by which the confolidating matter was introduced into 
the cavities of the ftrata, maifes of thofe bodj tS that 
are foluble in water could only be found confolidated ; 
and thefe only in fuch a ftate as the fimple feparation 
of the diifolving water might produce. But this is far 31-

from being the cafe. We have ilrata confolidated by Strata con
calcareous fpar ; a thing perfectly diftinguiihable from folidaterl by 
theftalactical concretion of the calcareous earth in con- fub£1anees 
fequence of aqueous folution. We h\l.ve ftrata made infolublc ill 
folid by the formation of fluor; a fubftance, fa far as water. 
we knuw, not fuluble in water. We have ftrata con-
folidated with fulphureous and bituminous fubftances, 
which do not correfpond to the folution in water. We 
have ftrata confolidated with liliceous matter in a ftate 
totally different from that in which it is dcpolited by 
water: we have them alfo confolidated by almoil all 
the various metallic fubilances, with their aIm oft enp.-
lefs mixtures and fulphureous compolitions ; that is to 
fay, we find perhaps every different fubilance intro-
duced into the interftices of ftrata which had been 
formed by fubliJence at the bottom of the fea." 33 

For thefe reafons, our author thinks it more pro- Thefe pro
bable that the ftrata have been confolidated by heat ba~ly COli

and fulion; and this hypothdis, heimagines, willfolve fohdated by 
every difficulty. And as the queftion is of the greateft }lefit and 
importance to naturailliftory, he propofes to invefti- u on. 
gate it at great length ; at the fame time that the fub-
ject is generalized as much as pollible. 

He confiders" that among the various il:rata which 
comllofe the earth, we find fame ilrata formed a fJilice 0 us 
and fame of fulphureous materials; and with one 01' 
other, or both of thefe fubftances, the lirata are fo in
timately,mixed, that what has changed the filiceous or 
fulphureous materials from a fluid to a folid ftate, mult 
li~ewife have mat~rially affected the ftrata which con- 34 
tam them. The former he looks upon to be abfolute- Siliceous 
ly infoluble in water; and there are many other bodies bodit:s fup
whofe folubility is fa fmall, that it could not be difco- pofed ~bfo
vered but by means of the filiceous matter. Of this lutely lIlfct. 

'ft 'dd d' 1 luble by an 111 ance 'is a LIce 111 t Ie feldt-fpar, a compound 
f 1'1' 'II d watc:r. o 11 1ceous, arg1 aceous, an calcareous e~rth inti. 

mat ely united together; which' being for ages 'expo-
fed to the weather, the calcareou~ part is diKolved 
and the Gliceous left in th e form of a white foft earth' 
though it is uncertain whether this diifolution be per: 
formed by means of pure water, or whether an acid 
be alfo concerned. Siliceous matter is undoubtedly r b35bl 

, d' h f h b 'I' r ra a y con~ame III t e water a ,t e olIllg 101lntainof Gey- diffolvcd 
fer III Ireland ; b~t he thmks that here it muft be dif- by an alh
fol ved by an alkalI, one of the natural fo1 vents of this Ii in the 
eart~: " It may the;-efClre be aiferted (fays he), that fountain of 
no 11hceous body havlllg the hardnefs of flint, nor any Geyfer. 
cryftallization of that fubilance, has ever been formed ' 
cxcept by fnGon. If by any art this fubfrance {hall 
be dillolved in fim}lle water, 01' wade to ctyjiallize ji-om 
any fllution, in that cafe the aifertion which has been 
here made may be denied." 

H h 2 But 
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:r:"rth. But befi,;es this proof he adduces·another, fLlPFofed 

'--v---" to be more direCt; and that is, the penetration ot ma-

l '}(; ny bodies with a flinty fubfiance, which, according to 
,OuItS pe- . h 

l1etratcd by eVLry collateral cll'cumHance, mufi ave been perform-
fli~ty mat- ed by the flinty matter in a fiate of limple fUlion, and 
tcr in fu- not in a fiate of fufpenlion by any folvent. Flinty 
fion. bodies are found perfeCtly illfulated in firata of chalk 

37. and fand: and here our author determines that it 
~x~r:-plt- is 7'Ot pcJJible that flint matter codd be conveyed into 
~alJ~l~ the middle of thefe firata by a menfiruum in which it 

.' ,,,as dil[olved, and thus de pofited in that phce, with
ont the flllallefi trace of depoiition in the neighbouring 
parts. The form of thefe bodies alfo demonfirates, in 
his opinion, " 1. That they have been introduced a
mong thofe firata in a fluiditate, by injeCtion from 
fome other place; 2. That they have been difperfed 
in a variety of ways amOng thofe firata then deeply 
immerfed at the bottom of the fea ; and, 3. T,hat they 
have been there congealed from the fiate of fufion, and 
have remained in that iituation, while thofe firata have 
been removed from the bottom of the ocean to the [ur-

S face of the prefent land." 
In p:trified There are alfo fpecimens brought from many differ
\vood. entplaces, which contain in themfel yes the mojf evid,nt 

marks of this itijeEfio72 oj tht flillty fitbflance in a flrtid flatc ; 
and thefe are pieces of foJJile wood brought from Eng
land, Germany, and Loch 'Neagh in Ireland. Sbme
times thefe fpecimens appear to have been previoully 
penetrated by an irony or'calcareous matter, and fome
times not: " theinjeCted flint, however (fay;s he), ap
pears to have penetrated the body of this wood im
merfed at the bottom of the fea, under an immenfe 
compreffion of water. This appears from the wood 
being penetrated partially, fame parts not being pene
trated at all. Now, in the limits betwixt thefe two 
parts, we have the mofi convincing proofs that it had 
been flint in a limple fluid fiate which had penetrated 

39 
Why the 
wood has not been 
penetrated 
by flint in 
a ftate of 
foludon. 

the wood, and not in a fiate of folution. 
" Firfl, Becaufe, however little of the wood is left 

unpenetrated, the diviiion is always diflinCt between 
the injeCted part and that which is not penetrated by 
th~ fluid flint. In this cafe the flinty matter has pro
ceeded a certain length, which is marked, and no far
th~r ; and beyond this boundary there is no partial im
pr~gnation, nor a graduation of. the .flinrifying opera
tioll, as there muH have been If fihceous matter had b_ depolited from a folmion. 2"1;, The termina
tion of the flin t1' im pregnation has aiI'umed fuch a form 
precifelyas would have happened mturally from a 
jiuid flint penetrating that body. 

U In other fpecimens of this mineralizing operation, 
:Coffile wood, penetrated more or lefs with ferruginous 
er calcareous fubftance, has been afterwards penetrated 
with a flinty fubfiance. In this cafe, with whatever 
different fubftances the woouy body fuall be fl1ppofed to 
have been penetrated in a fiate of folution by water, the 
regular ftruCture ohhe plant would fiill have remained, 
:with its vacuities varioufly filled with the petrifying 
fubfiances, feparatedfrom the aqueous menfiruum, and 
depofited in the vafcular ftrufmre of the wood. 

t{ There cannot be a doubt with regard to the truth 
ef this propofition; for, as it is, we frequently find 
parts of the confolidated wood with the vafcular firue
ture remaining perfeCtly in its natural !hape and fitua
lion; But if it had been by aqueous folution that the 

wood had been penetrated and confoliJated, all the Earth. 
parts of that body would be found in the fame natu- -v--' 
ral fua}1e and liruation. 

" This, however, is far from being the cafe; fur 
while in fome parts the vafcular firuCtllre is preferved 
entir'e, it is alfo evident, that ill general the woody 
firuCture is variou{]y broken and di1161ved by the fufion 
and cryfiallization of the flint. 40 

With regard to the fecond kind of fubfiances to 1>e Of the rut.: 
confidered, and which are called by our authorjulphu- phureous 
reous, he tells us, "that they are not foluble in water fubftances., 
fo far as we know, but fuiible by heat: and inflamma-
ble by means of heat and vital air. They are either 
more limple or more compound. The former coniifi of 
phlogiflon united either with acid or metallic fubfian-
ces, the one forming fulphur, properly fo called, the 
other metals. The more compound kind are compo-
fed of oi~y matter produced by vegetables, and form-
ing bituminous fubHances. 41 

" Sulphur is found naturally combined with metals, Metalscan
which are faid to be mineralized by it; and it is well not b~ mi
known that this mineralization is performed by means ~erahzed 
of heat and fulion; nor will any perfon fkilled in che- f!I:tf~:oUS 
mifiry pretend to fay that this is done in the way of . 
aqueous folution. The combination of iron and ful-
phnT, for inflance, may be ealily performed by fulion ; 
but this compound is refolved into a vitriolic faIt by 
aqueousfolution. " 

Our author further remarks J that unlefs all the fub
fiances of this kind were foluble in water, we ought 
not to fay that anyone of them is formed by aqueous 
folution ; for there is fuch a continued chain of con
neCtion between'them, that all mufihave been formed 
either by aqueous folution or by means of heat and 
fufion. In one mafs, for irrfl:ance, we find, I. Pyrites, Excx!;li-
containing fulphur, iron, and copper: 2: Blend, con- fled in dif
fifiing of iron, fulphur, and calamine: 3. Galena, ferent fub-, 
confilling of lead and fulphur: 4. Marmormetalli- :ll:inces. 
cum, confifiing of terra ponderofa faturated with'the 
vitriolic acid, a fubftance-infoluble in water: 5. A fa-
turation of calcareous earth with the acid of :fiuor, 
forming a fubfiance likewife infoluble in water: 6. 
Calcareous fpar of different kinds, being calcareous 
earth faturated with fixed air,andfomething aifo which 
makes a variety: And) lafily, Siliceom; flibfiance, or 
quartz cryfiais. Unlefs, therefore, everyone ofthefe 
different fu bfiances were foluble in water, and cryfiaI-
lizable from it, we will look in vain for any explana-
tion of thde appearances by means of aqueous folution ; 
while heat being capable of rendering all thefe fub-
ftances fluid, they may be with the greateft flffiplicity 
tral1fported from one place to another; and they may 
be made to conCrete altogether at the fame time, and 
difl:inCl:ly feparate in any place. 43 

But w,hat put~ the matter beyond all doubt with our Suppofed 
al:thor, IS a f~eCll1len o.f are take? from an Hungarian proof from 
nune, and whIch contams petro-!lIex, pyrites, and cin- a~ Hu~ga
nabar, fa mixed together and cryfialliud upon one nan mllJ~
another, that it is impoffible to conceive anyone of ral• 
thefe bodies to have had its fluidity and concretion 
from a caufe which had not effeCted the other two. 

"Now (fays our author), let thofe who would deny 
the fulion of this lilieeous body explain how water 
could diifolve thefe three different bodies, and depofit 
them in their prefent fuape. If, on the cotltrary, they 

have 
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ted in its full force." 
The next argument in favour of our author's doc

trine is drawn-from the exiLl:ence of metallic hodies in 
their malleaL1e Ll:ate in the bowels of the earth. In 
this fituation they are a1fo commonly attended with 
fuch evident marks of [ulion, that it is impofIible to 
deny their having been really melted; and forthe truth 
ofrnis he appeals, among a thoufand inLl:ances, to the 
great native mafs of irari found by Dr Pallas in Si· 

.045 beria. 
Of bitumi- Oily or bituminous bodies are found variouily inter
nousbodiet. mixed with mineral fubftances, as well as forming di

ftinct ftrata of themfelves. Vegetables afford oily and 
refinous matters; which being collected at the bottom 
of the ocean are there formed into ftrata, afterwards 

.046 changed by various'degrees of heat, and the evapora-
Why there tion of their more fluid parts. "In order to under
lIodiesare fiand this (fays our author), it mufi be confidered, 
hot~ltert!d that, while immerfed in water, and under infuperable 

yh·!eat compreffion, the vegetable, oily, and refinous fubftan-
dc/;a~~;. ces would appear to be unalterable by heat, and it is 

only in proportion as certain chemicalfeparations take 
place, that thofe -inflammable bodies are changed in 
their'fubftance by the-applicJ.tion of heat. Now, the 
;moft general change of this kind is -by evaporation, or 
the di£lillation of their more volatile parts; by which 
oily fubftances become bituminous; and bituminous 
fub£lances become coaly. There is here a gradation, 
which is beLl: underftood by comparing the two ex
tremes. On the one hand, we know by experiment, 
that oily and bituminous fubftances can ·be melted, and 
partly changed in to vapour by heat; and that they be
come harder anddenfer in proportion as the more vo
latile parts have eV2porated from them. Onthe other 
hand, coaly fubftances are deftitute of fnfibility and vo
latility, in propo1'tion as they have been expofed to 
greater degrees of heat, and to other circumfrancesfa
vourable to the diffipation of their more volatile and 
fil1id ·parts. If, therefore, in mineral bodies we find 
the two extreme flates of this combufiible fubflance; 
and aHo the intermediateftates, we muft either COll
clude that this particular operation of heat has been thus 
a&oa11y employed in nature, or wemuft explain thofe 
appearances by fome other means in as fatisfaCl:ory a 
manner, and fo as !hall be con£iflent with other ap
pearances. In this cafe it will avail nothing to lJave 
recourfe to the falfe analogy of water dilfolving and 
cryftallizing faits, which has been fo much employed 
fonlIe explanation of other mineral appearances. The· 
operation here in queftion is of a different nature, and 

.047 necdfarily requires both the powers of heat-and proper 
l'roof that conditions for evaporation~ Therefure, in order to 
bituminous decide the point with regard to what is the power in 
fubftances nature, by which mineral bodies have become folid, we 
have ~een have only to find a bituminolls fubftance in the mofi 
:d~ ta-t complete ftate of coal,intimately connected with fome 

y ea other fubftance\vhich is more generally fO~Uld confoli
dating the fir at a, and affifiing in the concretion of mi
neral fubftances. A moil:' undoubted proof of this 
kind our author has in his poifcffion, viz. a mafs in 
which are blended together coal of themofl fixed kind, 
quartz] and marro'Or met:.llicuID. The fpccimen alfo 
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is conl,(ilJed in a reel., .vhich every nat~lralifi, he E"rth. 
fays, will allow to have becll produced by fire and [u- '---v--

~. ~ 
'r he ftrata ·offoiIil coal are found in almo£l c very in- Formation 

termediate £late, as well as in thofe of bitumen and of the dif
charcoal. Of the former kind is that foiIil coal IV hich fel'cntkinds 
melts and becomes fluid by heat; of the latter, is that of CO;i!. 

fpecies fouud both in Wales and Scotland, which is 
perfcCl:ly inflliible illlhe [ire,and burns likc coaks with-
out flame or fmoke. The former abounds in oily mat-
ter; thelatter has been difiilled by heat until it has be-
come a itltld 11IortU/i1//) or perfect coal. The more vo-
latile parts of thefe bodies are fometimes found in thdr 49 
feparate fiate. Thus::t Raith in Fifefhire, there is a Strattmi 
firatum oflimeftone, which, thOllgll but iligh t1 y tinged c.on:aini.ng 
with a black colour, contains bituminous matter like lIqUId bIt\!-

. 1 . . . h' h l' d . h 1 mlnous pltcl,Il1manycavlllesw IC are me WIt ca careous tt . 
fpar cryfiallized. Now, it is to be obferveu, that had ~~;e~~r~~ 
the cavity in the folid limeftone or marble, which isli-
ned with calcareous cryfials containing pyrites, been 
thus incrufled by means of filtration with water, thls 
water llmfi have diffolved calcareous fpar, pyrites, and 
bitumen. But thefe natural appearances would not 
even be fol ved by this hypothefis of diffolution and fil-
tration of thefe fu'sfiances. There is alfo required, 
firft, a cauft for the feparation of thefe different fub-
fiances from the aqueous men£lrnUID. 2. An explana-
tion of the way in which a bitumen fuould be forme~i 
into hard round bodies (our anthor has a fpecimen of 
this kind) of the moft folid firuCl:ure; and, lail:ly, 
h)me probable means for this complica~edoperation: 
being performed below the bottom of the ocean) in 
the clofe cavity of a marble firatum. 

Having thus run throug11 his courfe of argument for 
the probability of the £lrara of earth being formed by 
heat and fulion rather than by aqueous folution, our 
author proceeds to the examination of a phenomenon 
in the mineral kingdom, which may be thoughtlncon-
liftent \yith what he has advanced; viz. the exi£lence- 50 
of great maffes of faIt in the bowels of the eartH. On On the pro
this fu bj eC1: he obferves, that the formation of.maife'S.of duclion of ) 
faIt at the bottom of the fea, without theaffiflance offoffile fillt 
fubterraneous fire, is not a thing unfllppofeable as at by fufiol'l. 
firft light might appear. "Let us but fuppofe a rock 
placed acrofs the gl1t of Gibraltar (a cafe no wife urina-
tural), and the bottom of the Mediterranean would be 
certainly filled withfa1t; becaufe the eV;lporationfrom 
the furface uf that fea exceeds the meafure of its fup-
ply. But' firata of faIt formed in this manner at-the 
bottom of the fea are as far from being confolidated by 
means of aqueous folution as a bed of fand in the fame 
fituation; and W(l cannot fuppofe the confolidation of 
fuch a firarum of falt by means of water, without fup-
pofing fubterranean heat employed to evaporate the 
brine which would fucceffively occupy the interfiices· 
of the faline cryfials. But this, it may be obferved, is 
equally departing from the natural operation of water 
as the means for confolidating the fediment of the· 
ocean, as if we were to fuppofe the fame thing done 
by heat and fulion. For the queftion is not, if fubter-
ranean heat be of fufficient intenfity for the purpofe of 
confolidating Ll:rata by the fulion of their fub£lances ? 
bur, whether it be by means of this agent, fubterral1(;ous 
heat) or by water alone, without the operation of a 

melting 
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l~rth. melting heat, th:.lt thofe materi:.lls have been variouDy 
---~ cOllfo\idated ? 
Fro~ Ithe The Doclor now attempts to prove, from the ap
"I'pearance pearance of the faline ftrata, that th ey ha,ve been formed 
of the fait- by fubterl'an.eous heat and fuJion as well as the others. 
rockill " The Cdt-rock in Chefhire lies in Hr:lta of red marl. 
thdhire. It is horizontal in its JireCtion, and i~ dug 30 01'.40 

feet deep. The boJy of this rock is perfectly folid, 
and the falt in many places pnre, colow-Ids, and tranf
parent, breaking with a fparry, cubical texture: but 
the greateH part is tinged by the admixture of the 
marl, and that in various de.grees, from the J1i.ghtefr 

. tinge of red to the moH perfeCt 0P;l city. ,Thus the 
rock appears as if it had been a mafs of fluid faIt, in 
which had been Boating a quantity of marly fubfrance 
not uniformly mixed;,but every where feparatin.g and 

. fubiiding from the faline fubHance. There is alfo to 
be obferved a certain regularity in the feparation of th e 
tinging from the c'Jlourlefs fubHance; which, at q. pro. 
per diitance, gives to the perpendicular feCtion of the 
rock a diftinguiIhable figure in its HruCture. When 
100kingat this appearance near the bottom of the rock, 
i,t firft prefented the figure of regular Hratification; 
hut upon examining the whole mafs of rock, this Hra
tification was found only to takt< .. place near the bot
tom. At the top of the rock, the mofi beautiful fi
gure, though the mofr difrant .from Hratification, was 
obferved. It was all compofedof concentric circles, 
and thefe appeared tobe the feCl:ion of a mafs made pp 
entirely of concentric fpheres, like thofe beautiful fy
Hems of configuration which agates fo frequently pre>
fent us with in miniature. III about eight or ten feet 
from the top, th€ circles growing large, were blended 
together, and gradually 10H their r(lgular ;lppearar • .::e, 
until at a greater depth they again aifumedthat ofa 
-regular frratification. This regular arrangement of the 
floating marly fnbfrance in the body of the faIt} which 
is that of the ftruCture of a coated pebble, or that of 
concen tric fpheres, is altogether inexplicable upon any 
other fuppoiition than the perfetl: fluidity or fu[ion of 
the fait, and the attraCtions and ,repuliions of the con
tained fubHances. It is in vain to look in the opera
tions of folution and. evaporation for that which no~ 
thing bllt perfeCt fluidity and fufion can explain. 

F S'1.h " This example elf a mineral faIt congealed from'a rom t e 
mineral a1. melted flate, may be confirmed by an<Jther argument 
kali on Te- fuggefred by Dr Black, viz. an alkaline fait found in a 
Jleriif. miner<1'l frate, and defcribed in the Philofoph. TraIifac. 

for 1771. T-he foillle alkali cryfrallizes from a diifol
ved frate, 'in combining itfelf with a large quantity of 
water, in the manner of alum: and in this cafe the 
water is efIentifil to the conilitution.of that folid cry
ftalline body; for, upon tbe evaporation of the water, 
th e tranfparent fait lofes its folidity, and becomes a 
white powder. If, infread of being gently dried, 
the cryfralline faIt is fuddenly expofed toa fufiicient 
degree sf 11 eat (that is, fomewhat more than the heat 
of boiling water), it enters into the fiate of aqueous fu
hon and boils, emitting the water by means of which 

,-it h~d been cryfrallized in the cold, and re-?-dered fluid 
in I hat heated frate. It cannot be cryHalhzed from a 
diifolved Hate without th e combination of that quan
tity of water; nor can that water be fepal'ated with· 
'out defiroying its cryfralline Hate. But in this mine
ral fpecimen we have a folid cryflalline faIt, with a 
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frruCtllre which, ul10n examination, appears to befparry Earth. 
and radiated like the zeolite. It contains no water ill ~ 
its cryHallization, bat melts in a fufficiel'lt heat with-
out any aqueous fuLion. Therefore this faIt mufrhave 

, been in a fluid frate of fufion immediately before its 
, congelation and cryHallizalion. S3 

" Another example may be drawn from the iron- From iron~ 
, frone, which is commonly found among the at:gillace- fi:olle. 
ous Hrata attendant upon foillie coal, both in Sco-odand 
and EI1g1and. This Hone is generally found among 
the bituminous fchifius or black argillaceous ·flrata, 
either in feparate maifes of various fhapes and iizes, 
or forming of itfdf Hl'ata which are more or lefs con-~ 
tinuous in their direCtion among the fchifrus or argil-

,laceoas beds. This mineral contains in general from 
40 to 50 per cem. of iron, and it lofes near one· third 
of its weight in calcination. Before calcination it is 
of a grey colour, is not penetrable by water, and takes 
a poliIh. In this frate therefore' it is, perfeCtly folid ; 
but being calcined, it becomes porous, red, and tender. 
The fact to be proved with regard to thefe iron frones 
is, that they have acquired their folid Hate from fn
lion, alld no~in concreting from any aqueous folution. 
A fpedes of this kind of frone is found at Aberlady 
in Eafr Lothian, refembling an oblate or much com
preifed fphere, ,and the ~ze from two or three inches 
diameter to more than a foot. In the circular or ho
rizontal feCtion they prefent the mofr elegant fepta
Fium: and from this examination of this particular 

,il:ruCture, the following cQnclullons may be drawn. S4 
, " I. That thef-epta have been fonm:d by the uni- Suppofed 

form contraCtion -of the internal parts of the frone, to have reo 
,the volume of thecen tral parts diminifhing more than ceived its 
that of the circumference; by which meaRS the fepa- form by fu
rations of the Hone diminifh in a progreiIion from the'lien. 
centre towards the circumference. 

" 2. There are only two ways in which the fepta 
mufr have received the fpar with which they are filled 
more or lefs; either, firH, by infinuation into the ca
vity ofthefe fepta after they were formed; or, fecond
ly, by feparation from the fubHance of the flone at 
the fame time:that the fepta were forming. ss 

" Were the former of thefe fuppoGtions true, ap- The fepta 
pcarances would be obfervab1e, fhowing that the fparry ofthisfi:one 
:fubfrance had been admitted either through the porous,could not 

ftrutl:ure of the frone, or through proper apertures have been 
communicating from without. Now, if either ofthefe filled b~
had been the cafe, and the front< had been confo- &t~~~S 
lidated from no other caufe than concretion from a • 
diifol ved Hate, that particular frrutl:ure of the frone by 
means of which the fpar had been admitted mufl ap-
pear at prefent upon an accurHe examination. This, 
however, is not the cafe; and we might rell the argu-
ment here: The fepta reach not the circumference; 
the furface of the Hone is folid and uniform in every 
pan; and there is not any appearance ofthefparin the 
argillaceous earth around the flone.It therefore ne-
ceifaril y follows, that the contraCtion of thciron-frone, 
in order to form the fepta, and the filling the cavities 
with fpar, had proceeded pari paffu ;-<lnd that this ope-
ration maH have been brought about by means of fu-
fion or by congelation from a ftate of limple fluidity 
and expan[ion. ' 

" There is one faCt more, which is well wurth our 
attention; viz. the cryfrallizations'which are found. in 

clofe 
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Earth.. clofe cavities of the moil folid bodies. Thefe cOllcre

'---v-- dons are well known to naturalifls, and forlll part of 
or 5~ 1- the beautiful fl1ecimens whieh are to be found in the 
lizac~~n: ill cabinets of colledor~, and which the German millera
cavities of liils have named drufln." Our autllOr ) however, con
folid bo- fiders only one of thefe fpecies, which is of the agate 
dies. kind. It belongs -to the kind of flones frequcn t in 

~7 I this country, which are commonly called pebb/e's. Ma
i~~lc~ ar ny of them are filled with a !iliceous cryilallization, 
d~~re~ de- which evidently proceeds from the circumference to
(cribed. wards the centre. Many of them again are hollow. 
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Other mi
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They are uniformly lined with cryfrallized fubflances ; 
and it is proper to attend to this circumflance, that 
the cavity is perfeCl:ly inc10fed \vith many Jolid coats 
impervious to air or water; but particularly with the 
external cortical part, which is extremely hard, takes 
the highe.£l: poli!h-, and is of the mofr perfeCl: folidity, 
admitting nothing but the paffage of light and heat. 

H Within thefe cavities we filld, firfr, the coats of 
cryftals with which this cavity is always lined: and 
this is genera~ to all fubfrances concreting in {imilar 
circumfrances from a frate of fufion; for when thus 
at liberty they ·naturally cryfrallize. 2. We have fre-
quently a fubfequent cryfrallization fet upon the fi1'1t,. 
and more or lefs immerfed in it. 3. There is alfo 
fometimes a third cryfrallizati0n fllperincumbent on 
the fecond, in like manner as the fecond was upon the 
tirfr. Our author has one fpecimen in which·lhe pri- . 
marycryfrals· are filiceous; the fecond thin foli-aceolls 
cryfrals of deep red blu tranfparent ore, fo-rmin-g ele
gant figures that have the form ofyofes;. the tertiary 
cryftaHization is a frofting of fmall filiceous cry1l:als 
upon the edges of the foliaceous cryfrals. In other 
fpedrnens there is firfr a lining of colourlefs Iiliceotls 
cryftals) then another lining of amethyfrine· cryfials, 
and fometimes within that fuligiriOllS cryfl:als. Upon 
thefe fuliginolls and amethyfrine cryfrals are many 
fphericles or hemifpheres of red compaCl: iron-ore like 
hrematites. In others again, the primar1. cryfrals are 
iiliceous, and the fecondal'-Y calcareou-s. Of this kind 
there is one in the DoCl:or's poffeilion, which has upo-n 
thecalcar-eous cry11als beautiful tranfparent filiceous 
cryfrals, and iron fphericles upon thefe. He has alfo 
an agate formed of various red and white coats, and 
beautifully figured. The cav.ity withiri the coated 
part of the ,pebble is filled up without vacuity; firfr 
with colourlefs filiceous cryfrals; fecondly, with fn
liginous cryfrals: and, thirdly, with white or colour
lefs calcareous fpar. But between the fpar and cry-
1l:ds there are many fphericles, feemingl y of iron, half 
funk into each of thefetwo different fubfrances." 

From the foregoing faCl:s.our author now draws the 
59 -. following concluJions. 

Conch!l~ " 1.·That·concretion had proceeded from the fur
fiolls. con-- face of the agate inwards. This neceffarily follows 
:e~n~nN th.e from the nature of thofe figured bodies, the figures of 
fl~ ~he ~~~ tho ext~rr~al coats always det~r~lining the Jh~pe of 
lIerab thofe" wlthlll, and never contranwlfe, thofe wIthm af-

• feCl:ing thofe without. 
" 2. That when the agate was formed, the cavity 

then contained every thing which is now found in it, 
and nothing more. 

" 3. That the contained fubfrances mufr have been 
in a fluid frate, ih order to their cryfralliiing. 

H 4.' That as this fluid ilate had notbeen the e:tfect 

of folution in a mcnihuuITI, it nlllil have Leell flllic:ity Earth. 
from heat and fulion." ---...r---

This i~ the fubitance of all th e evidence brought by 
Dr Hutton in fllpport of his doctrille, that moit of the 
mineral fubfral1cts \'lith which thcfl.rata ar conjoined 
mufr have betn produced by fubterraneolJ.s heat, and 60 
not from :any at!ueous folUlion. Thus far he thinks T~c doc
it is perfeCl:Jy concluLive, though not altogether fo trllle of ~u-

. h d 1 f . . 1 /l. 1 r I fioll apph~J WIt regal' to t Ie ormauon oj t le lLrata t lelfilt ves : t th f _ 
O'1t, in order to make· it apply alia to thefe, he next n~ati;n ':f 
propo[es to give examples of frrata cOllfolidated with- the ftrata. 
oat the introduction of foreign matter, merely by the 
fofening or fuLivn of their own materials. 61 

For-this purpofe he con£iders the calcareous and Ii- Univerfal 
liceous frrata, which are the -two f0 much prevalent on prevalence 
the furface of the globe, that all others, according to of the cal
him) maybe confidered as nothing: "for ( fays he) ca~eous an". 
unlefs it be the bituminous or coal flrata, there is ~lceou5 
hardly any other which does not contain more or lefs rata. 
of one or other of thefe two fubftances. If therefore .. 
it can be ihown, that both of thefe two general frrat:t ; 
have been confolidated by the tim pie fuLion of their 
fubftan-ce, no deiideratum or doubt will remain with· 
regard to the nature of that operation which has bcen 
tranfaCl:ed at great depths of the earth, places to which 
all, accefs is denied to mortal eyes. 

H We are now to prove, I. That thofe ftrata have. 
been confolidated by Limple fulion ; and, 2. That this 
operation is univerfal in relation to the frrata of the 
earth, as having produced the various degrees of hard-
Refs·or folidity in thefe bodies. 6 

" I fuall firfr remark, that afortuitous colleCl:ion of Confo~ida ... 
hard bodies, fnch as gravel and fand,can only touch tion of a 
in- points, and caunot while in that hard frate be made firatum 
to correfpond fo precifely to each other's fuape :as to fr~m a for
confolidate the mafs. But if theft: hard bodies fuould rug~>us ~l
be foftened in their fuhfrance, or brought into a certain ~ ~o: 
degree of fulion, they might be adapted mutually to df:s. 0,.,. 

each:- other; and .thus confolidate the. open il:ruCture 
o-f the mafs. The~efore t~prove the prefent point, 
we have but to exlublt fpeclmens of Liliceous and cal-
careous frrata which have been evidently confolidated 
in this ·manner. Of the firfr kind gnat varieties occur 
hi this country. They are the confolidated ftrata of 
gravel and fand, often containing· abundance of feldt-
fpar, and thus-graduatinginto granite; a body, in this 
refpeCl:, perfeCl:ly fimilar to the more reguI-ar frrata 
which we now examine •. Thefecond kiIJd again are 
lefs common, un lefs we co-nli<ier the fuells' and co-
ralliITe bodies Of our limefrones as exhibiting the fame 
example, which indeed they do.. Bttt I have a fpeci-
men of marbleftom Spain which will afford the mofr 
fatisfaCl:ory evidence of the faCl: iil·qllefrion. This Spa- 3 ~~ 
nifu m<).rble may be conIidered as afpecits of pudding- pa~ll 
frone; a fpecies of marble which, from Mr Bowles's ~f~ribed. 
Natural Hiftory, appears to be very common in· Spain. 
The- gravelef which this marble is compofed confifrs 
of fragments I;)f other marbles of different kiilds. A-
mong thefe are different fpedes of zeolites, marble, 
fomdhel1marbles, ~n~ fo:t,l1e compo{ed ofa chalky 
fnbfrance, or of undlfrmgulfuable parts. But it ap-
pears that all thefe different marbles had been confoli-
dated or made hard, then broken iri.to fragments 
rolled and worn by attrition ; and thus collected to: 
gether,_alongwith fome fandor fmall filiceous bOGje~> 

iru.o 
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Earth. lelta onc 111:115. Lailly, this compoJ.lld body is COll

-~ folillated in fueh a manner a~ to give the moll difrintt 
cvilence that this had been executed by the heat of 

(q fimplefufioll. . . 
Pr,oof o~ " The P!oofis, that, bdldes the general conforrn:l-
tIllS ~avl1lg tion of thofe hard bodies, fo as to be perfectly adapted 
~een I~ f to each other's fhare, there is in fome places a mutual 
fi~~~ 0 u- indentation, which refembles perfeCtly the junCtion of 

the different bones of the cranium; and which mu{J; 
nccelfarily have required a mixture of thofe bodies 
while in a foft or fluid frate. 

" This appearance of inDentation is by no means 
.lingular or lil~lited to one particular fpecimen. I have 
feveral fpecimens of different marhles, in which fine 
examples of this fpecies of mixture may be perceived. 
Eilt in this particular cafe of the Spanifh pudding-frone, 
where the mutual indentation is made, between two 
rieces of hard frone worn round by attrition, the foft
ening or fulion of thefe two bodies is not limply ren
dered probable, but demonfrrated. 

"Having thus proved, that thofefrrata had been con
folidated by fimple fulion,as propofed, we now pro
ceed to {how, that this mineral operation had been not 
only general but univerfal, in confolidating our earth 
in all the various degrees, from 100fe and incoherent 
{hells and fand to the mofr folid bodies of the filiceous 

65 and calcareous fubfrances. 
"The fame " To exemplify this in the various colleccionsand 
d{)(~lrine mixtures of fands, gravels, {hells, and corals, were end
~xemplified lefs and fuperfluous. V\;e {hall only take for an ex-
111 cha,lk. ample one iimple homogeneous body, in order [0 ex-

hibit it in the variol1~ degrees of confolidation, from 
the {late of iimple incoherent earth to that of the 
nlofrfolid marble. The fllb[l;ance meant is chalk, 
naturally a foft calcareous earth) but which may be 

66 found confolidated in every different degree. 
Account of "Through the middle of the iDe of Wight there 
a ridge of runs a ridge of hills of indurated chalk. This ridge 
indurated runs from the HIe of Wight direCtly weil into Dorfet
c:~alk ~n; fhire,and goes by Corfcaftle towards Dorchefrer, per
l1hlllg:~ rOr haps beyond that plac,e. The fea has broke througTl 
t e Hie I). fr d f h 'n f 'h h Wi\:,ht. this ndge at the ,"le en 0 tel e 0 ~lg t, were 

columns of the mdurated chalk remam, called the 
Needles; the fame being found on the opp01ite iliore 
in Dorfedhire. In this field of .chalk we find every 
gradation of this foft earthy fllbftance to ,the mofr 
confolidated body of tkis indurated ridge, which is not 
folid marble, but which has loil its chalky property, 

67 and acquired a kind of frony hardnefs. 
Another in a "r e have this cretaceous fubfrance in its mofr in
Ireland. dnrated and confolidated ilate in the kingdom of Ire

bnd, not far from the Giant's Caufeway ; and it af
fords th-:: moil perfeCt evidence of this body having 
been once a mafs of chalk, which is now a bony of 
foEd marble. Thus, if it is by means of fulion that 
the ilrata of the earth have in many places been confo
lid:lted, \ve muil conclude that all the degrees of con
folidation, which arc indefinice, have been brought 

611 abo'.n by the fame means. 
Cramte ;,1. a It may, however,frill be allesed, that there is a 

,To lOnfoi1- gre;\t part of the folid mafs of this earth not properly 
~3;.ed by comprehended amon" tbofebodics which have. been 
·.u~n.· 0 fi'd d 1 f f l" . thus proved to be can all ate '7 means o. U lOn. 

This is granite; a ·mafs which is not generally frrati
: ned,and which being a :body perfeCtly [olid, and 
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forming fome pa.rts in the frruCture of this earth, de- E,Ulh. 
ferves to· be confid·ered. The nature of the granite '--v-' 

is too intricate a (ubjeCl: to be llere conlidered: we 
{hall therefore only now take notice of one fpecies; and 
if this appears to have been once in a fiate of [ulion, 
we mufr conclude that all the rell have been fa too. (i9 
The fpecies in quefrion comes from Portfoy, on the Defcri.ptioll 
road to Huntley ;~nd is partly a porphyry and partly of a fpedes 
a granite. The lingularity of it, however, coniifrs not ~om Purt
in the natnre or proportions of its cOl1i1;itue~t parts, oy. 
but. in the uniformity of the fparry ground, and 
the regular iliape of the quartz mixture. This filiee-
ous fubfrance, viewed in cine direCtion, or longitudi-
nally, may be confidered as columnar, prifmatical, or 
continued in linesnmning nea~lyparalld. Thefe co-
lumnar bodies of quartz are eeautifully impreifed with 
a figure on the 1ides, where they are in contaCt with 
the fpar. This figure is· that of furrows or channels, 
which.are perfeCtly parallel, and run acrofs the longi-
tudinal direCtion of the quartz, This frriated figure 
is only feen when,by fraCture, the quartz is feparated 
from the contiguous fpar. But what is more particu-
larly to be noticed is, that the tranfverfe feCtien of 
thofe longitudinal bodies not only have feparateIy the 
forms of certain typographiGal charaClers, but collec-
tively give the regular linear appearance of types fet 
in writing. 
," It is evident from the infpeCtion of this foffil, 

that the [parry andliliceous fubfrances had been mixed 
together in a fluid frate; and that the cryilallization 
of the fparry fubfrance, which had been rhombic, had 
determined the regular frruCture of the quartz, at leaft 
in fome direCtions. Thus the iiliceous fubfrance is to 
be confidered as inclt.lded in the fpar, and as figured 
according to the laws of cryftallization proper to the 
fparry ground; but the fpar is alfo tobe found inclu
ded in the quartz. Now it is not poiIible to conceive 
any other way in which thefe two fubilances, quartz 
and feldt-fpar, could he thlls concreted, except by con
gelation from a fluid frate, in which they hadbeell 
mixed." 

Our author having at length finifhed his arguments 
on the f<mnation of the frrata, draws the following gene- • . 7-
rill concluiion. "If it be by means of heat and fulion Veins or 
that frrata have been confolidated, then, in proportion the ll:rata 
to th e degree of confolidation they have undergone from ?umcrous 
their original frate, they fhould, ceeteriJ paribuJ, abound I? propor-

. h r ' . h' f: ' tlOIl til ·WIt more leparatlons m t elr ma s. But thIS conclu- h . 
, . t elr con-

fion IS not found conlifrent WIth appearances. A ftr:J:~ folidatioB. 
tum of fand-frone does not abound fom11ch with cutters 
or veins as a liinilar ftratum of marble, or even a fimi-
lar ilratum of fand-frone that is more confolidated. 111 
proportion therefore as frrata have been confolidated 
theyarein generalinterfeCted with veins and cutters> 
-and in pr?ponion asJtrata ar~ deep in theipperpendi-
cula:- feenon, th: v,ems are WIde, and j>laced at great-
er dlfrances. In lIke manner, when ilrata are thin, 
the veins are many; but proportionally .. narrow. 
"I' h h' 1 ' , 71 

tIS t us upon c em1ca pnn~lples to,be demon- Strata com· 
frrateJ, that all the foli~ frrata of the globe have been pofed of 
cOfidenfed by means of ht'atand, hardened from a the frag
fr;t~e o~ fnfi~n.Bl1tthi~ propolition-is equally to be menU of 
mallltamedfrom propoiitlOl1S that are mecbanical. The others. 
fr:rata ofrhe globe, beiides heing formed of earths, are 
.corppofedof gravel) .[and, and fragme.ntsof hard bo-

-3 dies; 
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2mh. (lit's; all a{which may he conlidcrcll as in their 111ture 

"'--v----'limple: but thcfe ftrata are alfo found compore,l of 
boJies which are not {imple, but are fragments of (ur

mer ilr:lta which had been confolidarcd, and after
wards were broken and \\'Onl by attrition il) as to make 
gravel. Strata compofed in this manner haye been 
again confolidated; ani now the queftion is, By 
what means? 

.... l'd
2 

t " If ftrata. compofed of fuch various bodies had been 
"ou 110 • . f h 
be cODfoli~ confolidated, by any manner of concretion, 1'0111 t e 
elated by a- fluidity of a diilolution, the hard and folid bodies muft 
I!ueous dif- be found in their entire itate, while the interitices be
{olution. tween thofe conitituent parts of the ftratum are filled 

up. No partial fracture can be conceived as introdu
ced into the middle of a folid mafs of hard matter 
without having been communicated from the fnrround
ing parts. But fuch partial feparations are found in 
the middle of thofe hard and lolid maifes; therefore 
this compound body mull: have been confolidated by 
other means than th,at of concretion from a ftate of 

13 folution. 
Mun hllve " The Spani!h marble already defcribed, as well as 
\mdergone many confolidated ftrata of filiceous gravel, afford the 
a fufioD by cleareft evidence of this fact. Thefe hard bodies are 
fire. perfectly united together in forming the moft folid 

m~fs; the contiguous parts of fome of the rounded 
fragments are interlaced together, as has already been 
obfervecl ; and there are partial ihrinkings of the mafs 
forming veins traverfing feveral fragments, but per
fectly fined with the fparry fubftance of the mafs,and 
fometimes with parts of the ,ftone diftinctly floating 
on the tranfparent body of the fpar. Now there is 
not in natllre any known power, befides heat and fu
flon, by which thefe effeCts might be produced. But 
{uch effects are general to all confolidated maifes, al
though not always fo wen illuftrated in a cabinet fpe-

. cimen." 
Ho;ihe Thus the formation of the llrata is fuppofed to be 
Hrata have flllly difcutTed: afterwhich onr author goes on to con
been eleva- fidel' the means by which they have been elevattdfrom 
ted from the bottom of the ocean; for he looks upon it as an 
'the bottom undoubted fact, that the high eft pohlts of our land 
IIf the 0- have been for ages at the bottom of the ocean. " It is a 
cean. 

truth unqueftionable (fays he), that what had been ori-
ginallyat the bottom of the fea, is at prefent the high
eft of our land. In explaining this appearance there
fore no other alternative is left, but either to fllppofe 
i1:rata elevated by the power of heat above the level of 
the prefent fea, or the fllrface of the ocean reduced many 
miles below the height at which it had fubfifted during 
the colleCl:ionand induration of the land which weinha
~it. Now'if, on the one hand, we are to fuppofe no ge
ncral power offubterraneous fire or heat, we leave to our 
theery no means for the retreat ofthefea or the lowering 
uf its furface. If, on the other, we are to allow the ge
neral power of fubterraneous heat, we cannot have much 
difficnlty infuppofing either the furface of the fea to have 
fubfided, or the bottom of the ocean in certain parts to 
have been raifed bya fubterranean power above the 
level of its furface, according as appearances ihall be 
found torequire the one or the other ofthefeconclufions 

" The ftrata formed at the bOltom of the ocean are 
neceifarily horizontal in their politioll, or nearly fo ; 
~nd continuous in their horizontal direction and ex
tent. They may change, and graqually aifume the 
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natD re of each other G) far as concerns the matt'": ial~ of E,,~t", 
which they are formed; but there cannot be any {llJ- -v--J 

den change, fracture, or difplacement natnr~.lly in the 
IHJdy of the ftratum. But if thefe il:rata are cemented 
by the heat of fulion, and erected with an expanlive 
force ading; below, we may expect to find (very fpe-
cies of fradure, diaocatioll; and cOlltortion in thofe 
bodies, and every degree of departure from a horizon- is 
tal towards a vertical poiition. The llrata of the Strata 
globe are aCtually found in every pollible polition : for found bro
from horizontal, they are frequently, found vertical ; ~~~ ~n~ . 
from comin!lous, they are broken and feparated in eve- ISjome min 

, every pe t-
ry poffible direccion; and from a plane, they are bent hie poU-
and doubled. It is impoiIible they could have been tion. 
formed by the known laws of nature in their prefent 
llate and poiition. And here the apparent irregularity 
and diforder of the mineral regions are as inil:ructive, 
with regard to what had been tranfaCl:ed in a former 
pr.riod of time, as the order and regularity of thefe 
fame regions are concluiive in relation to the place in 
which a former flate of things had produced that which 
in its changed il:ate) we now perceivr.. 16 

"We are now to conclude, that the land on which Have beeD 
we dwell had been elevated from a lower fituation by raifed hy 
the fame agent which had been employed in confoli- theforee a.£ 
dating the itrata, in giving them flability, and prepa- fire. 
ring them for the pnrpofe of the living world. This 
agent is matter actuated by extreme heat, and expand .. 
ed with amazingforce. If this has been the cafe, it 
will be reafonable to expect that fome of the expanded 
matter might be found condenfed in the bodies which 
have been heated by that igneous vapour, and that 
matter foreign to the il:rata may have been thus intro-
duced into the fraCl:ures and feparations of thofe indu- 11 
rated maifes. We have but to open our eyes to be Provert 
convinced of this truth. Look into the fources of from the 
our mineral treafures ; afk the miner from whence has infpc&ieJl 
come the metal into bis vein? Not from the earth or of mines. 

air above. not from the ftrata which the vein traver. 
fes. There is but one place from whence thcfe mine-
rals may have come; and that is, the bowels of the 
earth; the place of power and expan!ion : the place 
from whence muft have proceeded t}jat intenfe heat 
by which loofe materials have been cGnfolidated into 
rocks, as well as that enormous force by which the re-
gular llrata hav.e been broken: and difplaced." 7~ 
. Ou: auth?r is of opinion! that~his action of heat is A great 

lik€Wlfe eVIdent from an lllfpechon of the materials mecmanical 
with which the veins are filled, as well as their various power rc
fraCtures and irregularities; and informs us that fome quifite to 

. great mechanical power muft have been e~ployed in fi~ the. I 
filling thefe veins, as well as th at neceifarily employed thvelDii 

Wttlt 1 
. k' h fi ft f), d' e rna er 
1ll ma !ng t ,e r ra~Lure an dlvuliion. The fuc- they con-
ceffiv~ IrruptIons of flUId fubftances Jnto the veins, he tain. 
fays, IS demonJlrable from the mere infpection of the 71) 

veins and their contents, it being very common to fee ~ucce~v. 
three fucceffive feries of thefe operations; « all which lr;~p~~ns 
may be perceived in a {mall fragment of ftone, which 0 tt

Ul 
• 

f l" • , .' ma er In-
a man 0 lClence mar examllle 1ll hIS clofet, often bet- to them. 
tel' then by defcendlllg to the mine where all the ex-
amples are found on a large {cale.~' 

T,heJe fiery operations, he contends, are not to be 
accounted any way accidental, but as entirely natural 
to the glo'be, and remain at this day with undiminifhed 
force: and of this. he brings a proof from the erup-

I i tioR'S 
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Earth. tions of mount .iEtna, informing us, that he has in his miffion of fo much pumice fi:otle and afhes which are Earth . 

.... --v---' pol1"effion a table of Sicilian jafper, \vhich evidently of the fame nature. In the body of our whinfrone, on '--v---' 

.,. 'l~o . f. !hows that this calcareous fi:one had flowed and been the contrary, there is no mark of calcination or vitrifi- C 87 Ii 
"ICI Ian p. - . . 1 . . W f 1 fi d" h 1 ompo 1-per once in III fuch a fi:ate of {uilOn as ava ~s., . catIOn. e req uent y n 111 It mnc ca careous t' of 
a fiatt! of This fubterraneous heat malllfefi:ed 111 the burlllng fpar, or the terra calcarea aerata, which had been in a ~~~l1-fione 
fulion. mountains is the renovating power which the earth melted frate by heat, and had been cryllaaized by con- defcribed. 

8 I polfeiles within itfelf, and which prevents it from· co- gelation into a fparry form. Thb is the caufe of the 
Heatof ming to all end by rcafon of the perpetual waite taken dIfferences between the erupted lavas and our whiu-
'fh°lcanoes notice of UO 22. "Volcanoes (fays he) are natural to frone, toadfrone and the Swedifh trap; which may be t e renova- , 
ting power the globe as general operations; but we are not to calledfitbtert"anean lavaJ." 
of the confider nature as having a burning mountain for an All this time our author feems to have excluded 
earth. end in her intention, or as a principal purpofe in the from his fyfi:em every idea of accounting for the ori-

general fyItem of this world. The end of nature in gin of metals, though this would feem to be no lefs 8& 
placing an internal fire or power of heat, and a force necelfary than to account for that of whinfrone. At Strange ac
of irreiifi:able expanlion in the body of this earth, is to lafr, however, we are informed that there are peculiar count of 
confolidate the fediment collected at the bottom of the producti<>11s in the mineral kingdom which are rare, the origil\. 
fea, and to form thereof a mafs of permanent larid as being found only in few places; and of thefe he ofmet141s. 
a10ve the level of the ocean, for the purpofe of main- enumerates the diamond of the eafi:, the platina of the 
raining plants and animals. The power appointed for wefi:, and the tin of Cornwall, Germany, and Sum a-
this purpofe is, as on aU other occaGons where the tra. "But all thefe fubfi:ances (gold.itfelf not ex-· 
operation is important, and where there is any danger cepted )," fays he, "are to be conlidered as the vapours 
of a !hortcoming, wifely provided in abundance; and of the mineral regions condenfed occalionally in the 
there are contrived means for difpoiing of the redun- crevices of dIe land." . . 8 

-31, clancy. Thefe, in the prefent cafe, are our volcanoes. The lafi: part of our author's dilfertation contains Syfte~ of 
Volcanoes "A volcano is not made on purpofe to frighten the fyfi:em of decay and renovation obferved in the decay aria 
to be COIl- fuperfritious people into fits of pIety and devotion, nor earth. In this having again obferved what had been renovation 
iidered as to overwhelm devoted cities with difi:ruCiiou: A vol- already repeated over and over, that the land we in the 
fpiraclbes to cano !hould be confidered as a fpiracle to the fllbterra- fee at prefent had been formed at the bottom of the ,earth. 
theiu ter- . d h rr. 1 d 90 raneOU5 neouS furnace,111 or er to prevent t e unnecellary e e- fea, he procee s to inform us, that, "at a grofs COIn- A f h 
beat. vation of land and fatal effects ,of earthquakes; and putation, there may perhaps be a fourth part of our par~~rthe 

we may reIt alfured, that they in general wifely an- folid la~l(l, which is compofed from the matter that had land fup
fwer the end of their intention, without being in them- belonged to thefe animals. Now what a multitude of pofed to 
felves an end for which nature had exerted fuch qma- living creatures, what a quantity of animal economy,. proceed 

83' zip.g power and contrivance." mufr have been required, for prodOlcing a body of cal- f~om ~a-
J1.re only The Doctorthen goes on to lhow) that volcancoes coreousmatter which is interfllerfed throughout all the nnb :?olll-

proper for are not proper for elevating land, unlefs, placed at the land of the globe, and which certainly forms a very con- ma • 
elevating bottom of the fea) where the contact of the water fiderable part of the mafs ! Therefore, in knowing how 

~land from tends to clofe the orifice, and to accumulate matter thefe animals had lived, or with what they had been 
thfcthbo~tom u~on the weakefr part. An infi:ance of this was given fed, we !hall have learned a mofr interefring part 
e e.ea. [' h h b ' 'il dr' h f h h'J1. f h 1 h' h ' in the year-:r 707, w en t e urnmg I, an arOle m teo t e luory 0 t e eart 1 ; a part w IC It is necelfa-

Mediterranean; and he confirms hIS theory by the ry to have afcertained, in order to fee the former ope
great number of melted matters which are every where rations of the globe, while preparing the materials of 

84 to be found in the fi:rata, even of countries where no the prefent lan~." ., 9 I . 

Whin- volcanoes exiIt at prefent. Examples are brought Before entenng upon thIS fubJect, however, he fi:ill Gravel 
none fup- from the dykes ofwhin-It-one, as they are called in this thinks it necelfary to confider fome other of the fand, ;nd 
pored to country, and which he fuppofes to have been once in compone:llt parts of the fi:rata of our prefent earth. cIay confi..-
~Hlve been a'fi:ate of fufion. Thefe are gravel, fand, and clay. Gravel, he tells us dered .. 

f
lOfia frate of In order to avoid an objection which might here is no other than fi:ones worn rOllnd by their attritio~ 
u IOn. h d'ffi b' h f ' d fi d' h 85 arife from tel erence etw.lXt t e appearance 0 111 water; an n mg t em in the compofition of our, 

Difference our whinfi:one and the lavas of volcanoes, our author land, we mufr conclude, that in the former earth there 
between makes a difi:inCtion between fnch as have been erupted had been operations of wind and water fimilar to thofe 
eruptedand at tne moment of explofion, and thofe which had been which we behold at prefent; and by which new gra
unerupted melted under a vafi: compreffion of weighty materials, vel is continually prepared, as well as old gravel con
lavas. and at lafr expofed to the air after the lapfe of a num- fumed or dimini!hed by attrition upon our !hores. 

ber of ages. "In the erupted lavas, thofe fubfi:ances Saudis no other than fmall particles of hard and folid 
which are fubject to calcine and yitrify in Ollr fires, bodies worn round by attrition. Clay is a mixture of 
fuffer fimilar changes when delivered from a compref- different earths or hard fubfi:ances in an impalpable 
lion which had rendered them fixed, though in an frate; and thefe fubfi:ances are chiefly the filiceous and 

Eb l81~· extremely heated fi:ate. Thus a lava in which there aluminous earths. Others are occafionally mixed in 
u ltlOIl h' b r d 1 I in volea- is much calcareous fpar, ~ en It comes to e expole cays; or per laps always to be found in fome fmall 

Jloes owing to the atmofphere, or delivered from the compre~ng portion. But the great quantity of filiceous, argilla, 
to the IlX· force of its confinement, effervefces by the expiolIOll 4COUS, and other compormd fubfi:ances, in form of 
tricati~n of of its fixed air; the calcareous earth at the fame earth or other impalpable fediment, correfponds per. 
fixed all'. time vitrifying with the other fubfi:ances. Hence feCtly with that quantity of thefe fame fubItances wlIich 

fuch violent ebullition in volcanoes, and hence the e- muft have been preraredin the formation of fo much. 
gravel 
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Earth. gravel and fand, by the attrition of thefe bodies in the 

'--v----' llloving waters. 
C?7, From thefe conuderations our author tells us, that 
t~I~~JSe~~n_ we have reafon to concl,lll~ there had been in the 
cerning the former earth fnch operation as we fee at prcfent; and 
form~r likewife that it had been compofcd of iimilar mate-
earth. rials. The animals which had formerly exiil:ed, alfo 

appear by their remains to have been fimilar to what 
they are now; and it is alfo probable tlut their food 
had been derived from the fame origin, vi.!:. vegetables. 
There muil: therefore have exifted ill the former earth 
a world of vegetables, as well as a world of animals 
and all ocean. The exiil:ence ofthefc he determines 
from the many fpecimens of foilll wood and petrified 
plants to be met with; and its profufion he thinks is 

93 evidenced from the quantities of mineral coal: of 
~oa! fup- which he fays, that" l'lothing can be more certain than 
pored to that all the coaly or bituminous ftrata have had their 
have been origin from the fubftance of vegetable ,bodies, that 
derived grew upon the land." 
from wood. L h 1 f k f h .0. 1 d' . aftly, w en Ie comes to pea 0 t e a<.:Lua lUll-

94 nution of the earth we at prefent inhabit, he proceeds 
Of the di- in the following manner: "Our land has two extre
minution 
Qr our pre
('lit land. 

mities: the tops of the mountains on one hand, and 
the fea-!hore on the other. It is the intermediate 
fpace between thefe two that form the habitation of 
plants and animals. While there is a fea, !hore, and a 
high ground, there is that which is required in the 
fyftem' of the world; take thefe away, and there 
would remain an aqueous globe, in which the world 
would peri!h. But, in the natural operations of the 
world, the land is peri!hing continually; and this is 
what we now want to underftand. 

" Upon the one extremity of our land there is no 
increafe, nor any occaGon of mineral fubftance. That 
place is the mountain top, on which nothing is ob
ferved but continual decay. The fragments of the 
mountain are removed in a gradual fucceffion from 
the highe.!l: ftation to the loweft. Being arrived at 
the !hore, and having entered the dominion of the 
waves in which they find perpetual agitation, thefe 
hard fragments, .which had eluded the refolving pow
ers natural to the furface of the earth, are incapable of 
refifiing the powers here employed for the deil:ruCtion 
of the land. By the attrition of one hard body upon 
another, the moving frones and rocky !hores are mutu
ally impaired; and that folid mafs, which of itfelfhad 
potential ftability againft the violence of the waves, 
affords theinftruments of its own deftruccion, and thus 
gives occauon to its aCtual inftability." 

'No ::rcep- Having rhus defcribed very particularly the means 
tible pro- by which the deftruCtion of the prefent earth is going 
grefs made on, it is natural to inquire what progrefs has been 
in the dif- made in the work. But in this neither ancient nor 
{o~utioll of modern hiftory give any affiftance. The ftrait between 
thiS earth I IdS· il h f Ir b . d h . . ta y an· lC y e con eues to e no WI er; t e 

'ifihm us of Corinth to be no narrower; nor the rock on 
which the famous tower of Pharos was ereCted, either 
larger or fmaller than before. The Palus Mreotis in 
the time of Polybius appeared to be very near filling 
up, as that hiftorian informs us ; andfo it continues to 
appear at this day, without any apparent progrefs 
having been made in it. In !hort, the whole of our 
2;llthor's refearches can produce nothing more than 
the lofs of a fmall inand in the mouth of the 11arbololr 

] EAR 
of New Carthage, which, Polybiusi:.tys, cxiftcd in his Earth. 
tiRle ; and for which there is now 0:11 va rock under -..,-....J 

water. Our author therefore is obliged at lail: to o\\,-n, 
that the quantity of decay in the rocks he (peaks ot~ 
has either been too [mall for human obfervation, or, 
which is more probable, that no accurate meafllrCme11l 
of the [ubjeCt by which this quantity of decreafe might 
be afcertained had bee II taken and recorded. "f() 
fum up the argument, therefcre (fays he), we are 
certain, that all the co::til:s of the prefent continenrs 
are wafted by the fea, and conftantly wearing away 
upon the whole; but this operation is fo extremely 
flow, that we cannot find a meafure of the quantity in ,6 
order to form an eftimate. Therefore the prefent Illimcnfe 
continents of the earth, which we conuder as in a fpace of . 
ftate of perfeCtion, woul.I, in the natural operations of tl~e/eq~l. 
the globe, require a fpace indefinite for their deftruc- ~~n~~~o~ 
tion. But in order to produce the prefent continents, and repro
the deftruCtion of a former vegetable world was ne- ducl:ion of 
ceirary; confequently the productivn of our prefent the dry . 
continents muft have required a lime whit:h is indefi- land. 
nite. In like manner if the former continents were of 
the fame nature with the prefent, it mufthave requi-
red another fpace of time, which is al[o indefinite, be-
fore they had come to their perfeCtion as a vegetable 
world. 97 

" It is neceifary, howevel', that the prefent land Of the 
would be worn away and wafted exaCtly in proportion ~a?n~~f 
as new ~and !hall appear; or converfely, that an equaI1u;;:n an'; 
proportion of new land !hould always be produced as product
the old is made to difappear. Iris only requited, that ion. 
at all times there {hould be a juft proportion of land 
and water upon the furface of the globe, for the pur-
pofe of a habitable world. Neither is it required, in the 
aCtual fyfiem of this earth, that every part of the land 
!hould be diifolved in its frruCture, and worn away 
'by attrition, fo as to be floated in the fea. Parts of 
the land may often fink in a body below the level of 
the fea, and parts again may be refrored, 'without 
waiting for the general circulation of land and water; 
which proceeds with all the certainty of nature, but 
which advances with an imperceptible progreillon. 
Many fuch apparent irregularities may appear without 
the leafr infringement on the general fyftem. That 
fyftem is comprehended in the prep::tration of future 
land at the bottom of the ocean, from thofe materials 
which the diifolution and attrition of the prefent land 
may have provided, and from thofe which the natural 
operations of the fea afford. 

" We have been now fnppofing, that the begin
'rung of our prefent earth had been laid in the bottom 
of the ocean at the completion 0f the former land: 
~ut this was only for the fake of diilincmefs. The 
jufr view is this, that when the former land of this 
globe had been complete, fo as to begin to wafte and 
be impaired by the encroachment of the fca, the pre
fent land began to appt;ar above the furface of the o
cean. In this manner we fuppofe a due proportion of 
land and water to be always preferved upon the fur
face of the globe for the purpofe of a habitable world,. 
fuch as we poifefs. We thus alfo allow time and op. 
portunity for the tranflation of animals and plants to 
occupy the earth. But if the earth on which we live 
began to appear on the ocean at th<; time when the 
!ail: began to be refolved, it could not be from the ma-

liz terials 
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.Earth. terials of the continent inunedia:tely preceding this 

---- - which we tXamille, that t~le prcfent earth had been 
98 conftructed: for the bottom of the ocean muft have 

}>re~lent been filled with materials before land cou1d be made Lart 1 con-. ' 
ftruCted to appear above ItS furface.-Let us fuppofe, that tne 
from the continent which is to fucceed our land is at prefent 
mater~alsof beginnin~ to appear ,above the w~ter in the middle of 
the thIrd the Pacific Ocean; It mui!: be eVIdent, that the ma
hdore it. terials of this great body, which is formed, and ready 

to be brought forth, muft have been colleCted from 
the deftruction of an earth which does not now ap
pear. Confequently in this true ftatement of the cafe, 
t-here is necelfarily required the-deftruCtiol1 of an ani
mal and vegetable earth prior to the' former land; and 
the materials of that earth which is firft in our ac
count muft have been collected at the bottom of the 
ocean', and begun to be concoCted for the produCtion 
of the prefent earth, when the land immediately pre
ceding the prefent had arrived at its full perfeCtion. 
This, however, alters nothing with regard to the na
ture of thofe operations of the globe; the fyftem is 
frill the fame. It only protracts the indefinite fpace 
of time in its exiftcnce, while it gi yes us a view of a
nother diftinCt period of the living world; that is to 
fay, the world which we inhabit is compofed of the 
materials, notof that which was the immediate prede
ceifor of the prefent, but of the earth which, in a
fcending from the prefent, we confider as the third, 
and which had preceded the hnd that was above the 
furface of the fea while our prefent land "was yet be
neath the water of the ocean. Here are three diftinCt 
fucceffi ve periods of exiftence; and eachof them is, in 
vur meafurement of time, a thing of indefinite dura-

Et 9?ty of tion. We have now got to the end of our reafoning ; 
th:r~lorld we have no data further to conclude immediately from 
the final that which aCtually is; but we have got enough. If 
refult of the fucceiIion of worlds is eftabliihed in the fyitem of 
this theory. nature, it is in vain to look for any thing higher in the 

origin,of ~he .earth. The refult th~refore of ~ur .pre
fent inqll1ry IS, that we find no veftige of a beg111mng, 

100 no profpeCt of an en.1." 
White- VI. Though the theory of which we have now gi
hurft's the- ven fuch a large abftraa is the moft laboured and com
ory. plete that hath yet appeared, it is ftill neceifary to take 

notice of fome other attempts, though perhaps lefs cal
cula.ted to draw the atttenti<m of the public than that 
of Dr Hutton. One of thefe is by Mr Whitehurft ; 
of which the following is the moft material part of an 

I I abftraCt given hy himfelf at the end of his work. 
'(he ;lobe U I. T~~ globe we now inhabi.t was origin.ally In :t 
originally ftateef flUIdIty; and that not OWlllg to any dIlfolvent 
in a fluid principle or fubfequent folution, but to the firft af
fiate. femblage of its component parts. Whence it is pre-

fumed, that the earth had a beginning, and has not 
exiil:ed from eternity, as fame have imagined; though 
the precife number of ages it has exifted have not yet 

11)1. been aC1:ually determined." 
I'roved The proof given by onr author of this original flui .. 
from its dity of the eanh refts entirely upon its oblate fpheroi
fpheroidal dal form; which a fluid globe may eafily be fuppofed 
figure. to aifume, though we cannot conceive how a folid one 

1 0 3 fuould do fo. 
Its pairrS 2. " The fluidity of the earth, and the infinite di-
blended to- viGbility of matter, evidently fuow, that the compo
gethcr into nellt parts of air, earth, water, &c. were un)formly 
afQCt pulF' 

EAR 
blend"d tJgcther, none being heavier or lighter than Earth • 
another ; whereby they compofed an uniform mafs ~ 
or pulp, of equal confiftence in every part, from its 
furface to its ceRtre: confequently the new formed 
globe was unfit for animal or vegetable life; and there-
fore·it would feem extremelyabfurd to fuppofe that 
either the one or the other were created during the 
chaotic ftate of the earth, or prior to its being formed 
into an habitable world: therefore the prefumption is 
great, that. mankind were not created till the earth 
was become fu!ta~le to t~e n~tur.e ofth.ei~ exiftence." 104 

The proof ot thIS pofiuonis laId down 111 the follow--Proved 
ing manner. "It is a truth univerfally known, that from the 
the component parts of the moft denfe bodies become foluti9~ of 
fufpended in whatever mellftma they are diifolved: as m~tals 111. 

for inftance, the particles of gold in aqua regia, filver aC1d~ &~ 
in aquafortis, falts in water, and water in air. Nay, we 
may likewife add, that the component parts of mercury, 
in the aCt of di1i:illation, become fufpended in air, not
withfianding the fpecific gravity of the former is to that 
of thelatter as II, 000 to I nearly. Such, therefore are 
the con[equences arifing from thcinfiniie divifibilityof 
matter, nOlle being heavier otligh£er than another when 
thus reduced to their original elementary principles." ros 

3. H The component parts of the chaos were here- Parts of the. 
rogeneous, or endowed with peculiar laws of ele8ive at- chaos en
tra8ion ; whereby umilar bodies are difpofed to unite dowed 
and form leletl: bodies of various denQlllinations) as air, with vari
water, earth, &c.: by means of thefe principles the ?usattraCl:~ 
chaos was progreffivelyformedintoan habitable world. 101150 

H But the firft operation which prefents itfelfto our 
con£ideration is the oblatefpheroidalfigure of the earth, 
acquired from its diurnal rotation, and the laws of gra .. 
vity, fluidity, an!i centrifugal force: which was no 
fooner .completed, than the component parts began to 
aetmore freely, according to their affiJl.ities : hence the 
particles of air united to thofe of air, thofe of water to 
water, and thofe of earth to earth • and with their 
union commenced their fpecific gravities,and dellroy-
cd that uniform fufpenfion which had hitherto prev~il- 10& 

ed throughout the chaotic mafs. Thus commenced How the 
the feparation of the component parts; for thofe of feparatioa 
the greatell denfity began their approach toward the of its com
centre of gravity; and thofe of the greatefi levity a- pOllcnt k. 
fcellded towards the furface : therefore, as air is near- p~rts too 
1y 800 times lighter than water, the prefumption is pace. 
great, that the former was [ooRer freed from the gene-
ral mafs t~an the latter, and formed a kind of muddy 
impure ao;nofphere, furrolmding the newly formed 
globe.-Water,being nextin levity,fucceededthe air, 
anduniverfally encompaifed the earth in one vail: ocean. 
In procefs of time thefe elements became perfeCtly 
pure and fit for animal Ii.fe. 107 

4. H The component parts of the chaos beingthus Hlands 
progreffively feparated and formed into feleCt bodies formed by 
the following confequences neceifarily enfued ; name~ t?e attrae'" 
ly, as the fun and moon were coeval with the chaos the tlOn of the 
folids could not uniformly fubfide from every pa:.t of fun and 
the furface, and become equally covered by water ; for moon. 
as the fepara tion of the foUds and fluids increafed, fo 
in like manner, the tides increafed, and removed the 
former from place to place without any order or regu-
larity. Hence the fea became unequally deep; and 
thefe inequalities daily increafing, in procefs of time 
dry land appeared, and divided the waters which had, 

hithert& 
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Earth. hitherto prevailed univerfally over the eanh. T11C dowed with fimilar powers, all the matter We fec ought lJarth. 

'---v--- pri:uiLive Wands being- thus formed, in procers of to be homogeneous alfo. But this is far from being '-y---J 

time became firm and dry, and fit for the reccption the caCe. Some parts of it we fee are exceedingly hard, 
I08 of the animal and vegetable kingdoms. others proportionably foft. The parts of fome bodies 

Several 5. it Such appear~ to have been the natural order attract each other violently; thofe of others have 
days muJ.l: and progreiIioll of thefe things; confequently, as the hardly any attrai:liol1 for each other, but are fepara
;,~V~ elap- fun was coeval with the earth, feveral days and nights ble by the fmallefr force .. And though it {hould be 
t~ /nore mufr have preceded the f'Un's firft appearance in the granted that the powers of attraction and repulfi.on 
be~al~le vi- her. ven's, or its becoming vilible on the fourth day, were originally ditferent in different parts of matter, 
fiblc. according to the fcripture accoullt. we have Hill to explain by what means the limilar 

IO~ 6. "The atmofphere,fea,andland, being thus formed parts of matter found out each otb er in {lich a chaos 
Or~er In for the reception of the animal and vegetable kingdoms as the earth originally was. This feems an infuptra
whJ.l:lc.h\tcbr- in fucceiIive perioJs of time, wehavenow toconiider the ble difficulty in the fyfrems of Drs Burnet and W ood-
re na 0- d . 1 . 1 h r 11 d L" fr j' d d . II 1 h 1 f: j' . 'I r . dieswer or erlllWllclt eywerelever,l ycreate .1'11' ,lUce war jan Iscqua y,tloUg escolllnCllouly~o)ln 

created. e it appears that the ocean became perfeCtly pure and fit thofe of "Vhifron and Bliffol1. lIS 
for animal life before the primitive iGands were for111- .Mr Whi.Q:oll':; fyfiem has another and very remark- Deficiency 

IIO ed, therefore we have endeavoured to prove from a able defect. He fuppofes the earth to have been ori- of Mr 
Marine a- feries of undeniable facts (A), that marine animals ginaUy a comet, and at a certain time to have become Whi.fron's 
nimals firft. were firfr formed; and being extremely prolific, they a planet: but he forgets to tell us by what means this thefJry; 
form~d. increafed and multiplied fo exceedingly as [Q replenifh comet was originally formed, or what kind of bodies 

the fea from pole to pole. The ocean being thm frock- the comets are. Yet certainly this theory of the comet 
cd with inhabitants prior to the formation of the pri- was as neceifary to his fyftem as the theory of the 
mitive iGands, many of them became enveloped and earth itfelf: for all the fub!l:ances now exiiling on'the 
buried in the m\ld by the continual action of the tides; earth mufr originally have exifred in the comet; and if 
particularly all the fpedes of {hell-fiih, which are leaft the natural powers were known which made a diflinc
able to defend themfelvesfrom fuch interments. There- tion between one fubfrance and another in the comet, 
fore, fince the remains of marine animals are imbedded we would. alfo know thofe which difringuifhed terre
at various depths in the earth, from one to that of fe- frrial fubftances from one anotll er. But though even 

III vera1:thoufand feet, and this in all parts of the world this great deficiency fhould be overlooked, the fuppo
Ha~e ~een hitherto explored, they bear fufficiem teftimony, ~hat fition of a chaos or original confulion of any kind in
b:rIed ¥: thefe marine bodies were thus entombed at fucceiIive volves us in the greateft difficulties. If the whole fur
tii e eaffirt at periods of time; and likewife that they were created face of the earth confifred of a chaos or melted mat-
ucce Ive . h····Q d d r 1· r bl h' k' Id h periods of pnor to t e primItIve 1 an s, an conlequent y prlOr ter, we cannot realona y t 111 ~r wou ave "'ppear-

time. to any terrefrrial animals. It may be needlefs further cd otherwife when cool, than the .lavas of burning 
to obferve, that thefe beds of marine {hells plainly mountains do juft now; and this is a con{equence of 
evince, that they were generated, lived, ;il1d died in his fyfrem whi~h Mr Whifron feems to have entircly 
the very beds wherein they are found, and were not overlooked. II6 
brought from difrant regions by a flood or floods of Mr Buffon's theory is liable to the fame difficulties Of Mr 
water, as fame people have fuppofed; confequently with the rell.. He placed his chaos in the fun; and liuffon's. 

lI2. fuch beds were originally the bottom of the ocean. therefore ought to have given a theory of the fun be-
Mountains 7. With regard to the mountains, and indeed the fore he gave one of the earth. It ought alfo to have 
and cOl1ti- continents alfo, Mr Whitehurfr is of opinion, that been fhown for what purpofe the fun was created when 
nentsform-~hey are the effects'of fubt~rraneous fire; His fenti- he had nothing to fhine upon, or what probability there 
ed by fub- ments on this fubject, however, are fomething fin- is that comets exifred when there were no planets. His 
terraneous gular; for :be tells us, that" mountains and conti- account of the formation of the planets by the frroke 
ire. nents were not primary productions of nature, but of of a comet, is jufr within the verge of poJlibiltty ;- but his 

a very difrant period of time from the creation of the account of the formation of mountains by the motion 
world, when the frrata had acquired their greatefr of the winds and tides, is certainly inconfifrent wilh 
degree of firmnefs and cohefion, and the tefraceous the common principles of mechanics. Though it fhouid 

I13 matter had aifllmed a frony hardnefs." . be granted, that water can diifolve everyterrefrridfub-· 
'rheorics of Thus we have given a very particular account of all france when vitrified by a heat J 0,000 times greater 
llu~l1et,&c. the theories of any note concerning the formation of than our hottefi furnaces, as the fun muft neceiliuily 
infufficiel1t. the earth which have yet made their appearance. The be; and though die water fhould let fall this matter 

deficiency of thofe of Bun1et, Woodward, Whifron, as a fediment in what quantities and forms we think 
II4 and Buifon, mufi be exceedingly obvious even to the proper to imagine; ic is impoffible any of it could be 

Powers of mofr fuperficial reader. They all aifume only the pow- thrown two or three miles above the furface of the wa
attratl:ion ers of attractioR and repulfion as agents; .without con- ter, in order to form thofe high l1l0untaim; which are 
and ~epul- fidering that thefe two powers, or indeed any other to be met with in different parts of the world. It is 
fion IIIfuffi- two with which we are acquainted, could only have indeed very plain, that though by the motion of the 
lIielit. compofed matters nearly fimilar to each other. If th e ' waters their fediment might be collected in great heaps;> 

original particles of matter are homogeneous, and.en- it could never reach higher than their furface. The 
mountain, 

(A) Thefe proofs are afterwards confidered, as here our author feems to be of the fame opinion with Dr 
Hutton. 
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ranh. moulltain, 011 cc formed, mna then be for ever covered 
~-. with water; for the fediment would take up precifcly 

tbe fame bulk when a mOllntain that it did when in a 
fiate of dillolntion, and th e water could n'ever retire 
from it as he fuppofes. If the waters retired into vail 
fnbterraneous caverns, accordin~ to another of Mr 
Buffon's fuppofitions, they mua have remained for ever 
in thefe caverns, from whence they could not havere
turned to ejfeB: thofe wonderful changes he afcribes to 
them. But wbat il.l the ilrongeil manner !hows the 
fallacy of Mr Buffon's hypothelis, is the analogy he 
dra ws between mountains on dry land and Wands ill 
the fea. 1 he i!lands, he fays, are only the tops of 
great mountains in the ocean. If, therefore, the ocean 
had for a feries of many ages covered the prefent ha
bitable part of the world, as our author fuppofes, we 
!hould undoubtedly find many mountains upon the dry 
land, the tops of which had formerly been ii1ands. But 
no fuch thing is to be found. There is not on earth a 
mountain with a top broad and flat like the inand of 
Great Britain or Ireland, or even like ii1ands of much 
lefs confideration. 

Thefe, and many other objeCtions that will naturally 
occur to an attentive reader, !how the extreme difficul-

Il7 ties under-which the hypothefis of Mr Bnffon labours, 
A number as well as others. Thefe difficulties arife, in the firil 
of natural place, from their affuming too few natural powers. 
powcr~ be- Th h" . I I f LV ' d fidesattrctc- ou~ Jt l~ c~rtalll t lat. t ~e powers 0 a~traCLlon an 
tioll and repulflOn eXlillllnature, It IS no lefs certam that there 
repulfion are many others. One very remarkable power en
proved to tirely different from thofe of attraCtion and repul
I<XW:. fion, may be called the power of aJlimilation or traul-

11lutation. By this, each animal, and each plant, 
changes the nutritious particles thrown into its fro
mach, or which it meets with in the earch, into a fub
fiance of its own peculiar kind. Thus, a -ilalk of 
wheat, by means of its roots, always affimilates the nu
tritious particles of the ground into that particular 
grain we call wheat, and no other. This power natu
raliil:s have not been able to explain on the' principles 
vi attraB:ion and repuHion, or any others with which 
we are acquainted; and therefore it may jufl:ly be called 
one of th e primary laws of this earth at leail:, whether 
weunderil:and the manner inwhich it operates or not.
Another power which feem:s to be diffufed throughout 
this terraqueous globe, and common to all fubil:ances, 
water alone excepted,is that of multiplying themfel ves, 
or producing others of the fame fpecies. With regard 
to plants and animals, that is exceedingly evident; but 
Jllay be difputed in the cafe of minerals. It is cenain, 
_.however, that mines which have been exhauil:ed, will 
in time be again repleniilied with ore; that fpars and 
cryil:alsJ if broken or cut while their conneCtion with 
the earth remains, will protrude a fubilance fimilar to 
tbe reil, as-certainly as the wounded body of an animal 
will protrude fle!h of a kind fimilar to what was taken 
away. The earth itfelf is capable of this multiplica
tion. We fee how it hath a tendency t~ afcend, and 
cover ilones, &c. which lie a long time on its furface; 

, and thus does this element, feemingly the mofr Iluggifh 
of all others, fwallow up every thing that lies for fome 
time undifiurbed upon it. Hence we now meet with 
many monuments of antiquity below ground, which 
formerly were undoubtedly above it. Yet we have no 
ri~ht from thence to conclude, that the height of the 

dry land abo-.:e the water was greater at that time than EartFt. 
w hat it is LlOW. This multiplication of earth is chief- '---v---" 
1y owing to vegetation; which continually produces a 
new crult on the top, and thus tends to bury all [nch 
matters as rea upon the furface. This cruil, however, 
does not produce a continual increafe in the height of 
the dry land; for whatever quantity the vegetables add 
to tlu: furface, they take from the under parts by the 
fuCtion of their roots. Thus the ground becoines-
more porous, and the weight of ancient buildings, 
ilones, &c. gradually forcing them downwards, th~y 
are at 1 ail: buried under ground to a confiderabledepth. u3 
-Hence it is eafy to account for the finking of the Appear
marine bodies that are to be found at different depths ance of 
in the earth, even fuppofing them to have been l~£t !hells at 
.on its furface by the deluge. M. Bufion's objeCtion, grea~ 
drawn from the great qnantities of them, feems but dept / :c
very weak: for it is c'ertaill,':that marine animals, both ~~:.n e 
of the eruilaceous and other kinds, are fonnd in the 
fea at this day in amazing quantities; and there is no 
bed of ihells fo large, that we can reafonably think it 
i77tpoJlible for all the animals to have q,ifred in it at 
once. 

With regard to the il:rata, it feems undeniable tn.at Ch:::es 
they may be produced from natural caufes. Clay wIll may lIatu
fometimes be' confolidated into ilone i flint, marble, rally hap
and limeilone, are all fonnd to grow naturally in the pen iH the 
earth; fo that we cannot draw any conclufion from the ftrata of • 
order in which we now find them. Though we find a the earth. 
bed of-ihells, then, in the heart of a folid rock, this 
makes no difficulty in the theory of the earth; fince 
we know that the rock hath by fome natural caufe 
been confolidated around them. In faCt) this is not fo 
wonderful, as whatis related by Mr Price in his Trea-
tife of Minel'als, Mines, &c. viz. That at the town of 
Redruth ill 'Cornwall, U fome labourers being put to 
clear and level the il:reet for a pavement, they found a 
piece of hard fione in the ground, with abundance of 
common fmall pins ofbrafs interfperfedin and through-
out r.he ilone, in fuch manner and form, that all thofe 
who faw it afterwards were convinced it was not done 
artificially, butth:!t the ilone was formed and produced 
by petrifaCtion, fubfequent to the time the pins were 
aropped into the ground. DoCtor Plot, in his Na-
tural Hiaory af Staffor,dihire, fays, that near New-
came under Lyne, there was found a il:one with a 
man's ikull, teeth and all, inclofed in it. "-FroID thefe 
and others faCtg..jn fome meafure limilar, this author 
concludes, that every earth or clay, in fome pJaces 
may be converted into ilone in procefs of time, at fucl~ 
a depth where it is undii1:urbed by being never lace-
rated nor moleiled, and alfo where it abounds with an 
uncommon quantity of juices of a lapidefcent quality: 
but this property bei~g extenuated or deilroyed, the 
earthy ilonesmaynotlmprobably again return to their 
-primitive clay. Thus we fee fome fons of ilone, when 
dug out of the ground and expofed to the air for a 
~onfiderable time, ~o moulder again into earth, at leail 
III appearance; whIle others, of an earth-like quality 
are indurated, and become more compaCt and durabl~ 
by lying above ground." , 

The theory laid down by Dr Hutton is of a differ- Dr :r~~
ent nature from the refi; and as it has been fuppofed ton's the,,
d.ireCl:lyto~i1itat~ againilrevelation, meritsa very par- ry conti. 
tlcular conilderatlon. The expreillol1, kowever, with dered. 

whicR 
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l!arth. 'v hich he conclLldes his diifertation) that H we can find 
~ no veftage of a beginning-no profpeCl: of an end," 

might be fuppofed to relate only to the deficiency of 
our underfl:alldings or mode of inquiry ,had he through
out the whole courfe of his work given a lingle hint 
of any 71I4tericliJ from which the world was originally 
formed. In this he differs moit eifentially from the 
other theorifl:s whom we have mentioned; for all of 
them fuppofe a chaos to have been originally created, 
from whence all the variety offubfl:ances we fee at pre
fent have been formed. But as the DoCtor makes no 
mention of any thing prior to a world nearly limilar to 

I what we feejufl:now, we mufl: neceifarily cOl'lclud e that 
Arg\t~ents its eternity is a part of his creed. Now) that the world 
againft the has not been eternal, may be proved from what he him
eteraityof felf allows. Wherever we perceive a fucceffion, we 
the world. know that there mufr of necdIity have been a begin-

12~ ning: but, according to our author, there has been ~ 

f
Fromffit le fucceilion of worlds, by a kind of uncouth generation, 
ucce on . . 

of worlds unular to what would happen to the human race, If 
fuppofedhy a man was to defcelld immediately from his grandmo
Dr Hutton. ther. Proceeding in this way, therefore, we mufl: at 

lafr arrive at one great-grandmother of earths, from 
whence all the refr were defcended ; and of thi:. one 
a theory was no lefs neceifary than of any Qf her fuc
ceffors. This theory would have been the more diffi
cult, as his great element cockle-foells and oyflerswould 
then have been abfent, and the materials from whence· 
they were afterwards to be produced mufr have been 

U3 fought for. 
A (uperna- Another argument, which evidently !hows not only 
turalpower that the world is not eternal, butthatfome other pow
lH:ceffaryin er be1ides ltS own interfered with it originally, may be 
t~e forma- taken from the exifrence of animals :md vegetables; 
t1onl~fthe both of which our author allows to have had a place 
wor. throughout all his worlds. We fee at prefent, that 

U4 
Shown animals proceed from animals, and vegetables from ve-
from the getables; but the time mufr have been, when an ani
produCt.ion mal was produced without a parent, and a vegetable 
of animals without a feed. At this time the world mufr have been 
~~d.vegeta- influenced by a power different from ally it po!feifes at 

es. prefent; for no fnch power is now to be found in any 
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part of the globe. 
Lafrly, the quantity of !hells, gre.at as it is, can by 

no means be reconciled with an eternal fucceffion of 
worlds, or even wit~ three; for, according to him, we 
mufr have three in order to have two habitable ones; 
viz. one lying at the bottom of the fea., another wear
ing away, and another beginning to emerge. Now he 
informs LIS, that only a fourth part of our land is com
pored of calcareous matter derived from marine ani

• See nO 90 • ma1s"'. But if one of the worlds has continued for a 
17.6 time indefinite, and confequently another lain at the 

~mazing bottom of the fca for an equal length of time, it mufr, 
ihcli1iliof infl:ead of having a fourth part oOts foil compofed of 

e - • calcareous matter at the time of its emergence, have 
been entirely compofed of it, ~t leafr if we can credit 
what is (aid concerning the prolific natur~ ofthefe ani
mals. Mr Whitehurfr informs us, that" it is not 
uncommon to take away a bed of iheU-fifh feveral fa
thoms in thicknefs; aud though the places where 
they are fiihed for appear to be entirely exhaufl:ed, yet 
in the enruing year there !hall be as many found ill all 
thefe 'places as before." Snch an amazing increafe 
mufl:, in a time indefinite, efpecially if repeated for an 
il.:tdefinite n1:lmber of times) have reduced the 'whole 

2. 

ten-aqueous globe to an heap of cockle.ihells or other Earth. 
fubfiances of that kind. ~-~r--" 

Ou.r author is equally unfortunate in the very firfr \. {jIZ:rllJ • 

frep of his argument, where he fays that the {oil is :ura~~ow~r 
only " the materials colleCted from the defrruction mud have 
of the folid land." He owns that all his earths pru- taken pla(~ 
duced vegetables; but thefe mufr have had a foil i~ the on
whereon to grow before the firfl. world had time to gm~l [or

f
-

b d d h . 1 . maUon 0 e e1hoye. Weare therefore ere III t Ie fame dI- ve etable 
lemma with regard to the foil that we were before foJ. 
with regard to the vegetables; and as we are obliged 
to own the interference of a Superior Power to pro-
duce the firfr vegetable, fo mnfr we alia have re-
cOUl·fe to the fame po\', er for the production of the 
foil on which it grew. All thefe coniiderations ought 
to have led the Doctor to a conclu.fion very different 
from that which he has drawn, and to have ihowed 
him that the begillniltg of the world was occaiioned by 
a power which cannot poiIibly be invefl:igated, be-
caufe it lies without the bounds of Nature itfelf~ and 
far beyond the reach of our faculties. 11.3 

This objeCtion indeed militates invincibly againfl: Origin of 
all theories of the earth which feek to derive its ori- the earth 
ginal from natural caufes. The powers of attraction canllot be 
and repul1ion we have already ihown to be infufiici- ~ccofunted 

h lOr rOin 
ent; and tough we fhould add to them thofe of fire natural 
and water with all the train of folvents and precipi- caufes. 
tants which chemifrry can afford, the deficiency will 
frill be as great. It is true, that by means of che-
millry we can imitate many of the natural operations, 
provided we have-the proper materials: But this is 
the capital defeCt in all our theories of the earth. 
Whence came vafl: quantities of argillaceous earth in-
to one place, of filiceous earth into another, of the 
materials for iron, filver, gold, &c. into the places lZ9' 
where they are now found? \Virh Dr Hutton in- Too much 
deed the whole feems to be compofed of two materi- attributed 
als, viz. calcareous earth and flint. But before he to calcare
could jufrify this affertion, he ought to have produ- ouds efl~rthb 

d f 1 r . I I Jl. an mt y ce rom t lele two matena s, at ealL a great number Dr Huttou. 
of the different fubfrances with which the earth is 
repleniihed. But infl:ead of this, he has recourfe to 
natural produCtions, formed, as he fays, by means 
which, in the hands of the befl: chemifrs, will prove 
infufficient to produce any thing like them. 130 

In his account of the origin of calcareous mat- Calcareous 
ter, he tells us, it is to be derived entirely from the matter pro
ihells of marine animals; but he forgets to inform ~ed to exiili 
us whence thefe animals got their iheHs. There mdepend-

Jl. h b r r f I f ent llf rna. mUll ave een lome lource 0 ca careous matter rom. . 
h· h jf rl11e anl-

W IC the fir oyfrer (for we have already feen that mals • 
!hey could not have exifl:ed from eternity) derived 
Its fhell, and that it.dependent of any other marine 
animal; Now we fec at this day all abundant fource 
from whence the ihells of all marine animals may be 
derived, viz. the waters of the ocean, which contain 
a great quantity of calcareous matter. If We inquire 
whence thefe waters have it, we may fay they take 
it up from [he earth, part with it again in the form 
of {hells, corals, &c. rediffolve it, and fo on. But if 
we will Hill inquire farther whence the earth itfe.lf 
had it, we mafr once more have recourfe to that uno. 
fearchable and f upernatural power to which we afcd-
bed the origin of animals, vegetables, and the foil 
whereon they grow. 

It is the foundation of Dr Hutton's theory, al,ld in
deed 
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Earth. deed [ee~ls now to be a favourite doC\:rine of moll. 

---.. . ..- theorill.s, that the earth we inhahit has once been at 
E I~I the bottom of the fea; and it is thought to be a.fuf
~:~tnor:~ ficiem proof of this, thin fuch van quantities of ma
have re- rine ihells are to be met with 011 dry land, 1\11' White
mained '.hllrll., after giving a long account ot thefe Ihells, infers, 
long:lt the among other things, that the " beds of foihl iheUs, 
bottom of 'which con fill. of on:e fpecies only, and are not natives 
the fea. of the climate where found, but of very dill.ant regions 

of the earth, evidenrly !how that they were generated, 
and have lived and died in the very beds where found; 
and could not have been removed from'their native clio 
mates by a flood or floods of water, with fo much or
der as to form beds confifl:ing only of one feleCt fpe
cies; and rherc.fon; all flICh beds mufl: have been ori-

13Z ginally the bottom of the ocean." 
Falfe mode On this mode of reafoning, however, we muft ob
?f re"fon- ferve, that no hypotheiis can have a worfe foundation 
~ngadopted than when it is built confeifedl yon our own ignorance. 
t~ m~!~" We know not, for infl:ance, how a bed of foilile ihells 

eOrl s. came into a certolin place; therefore the whole world' 
has been at the bottom of the fea for many thoufand 
years, the climates have changed, or it has been eter
nal! Thus to unhinge the fettled laws of nature for 
fnch trivial purpofes, is certainly the greateft contra
diCtion to true reafoning that can be imag~ned. But 
it is not only from a negative argument of this kind 
that we may refute this hypothells; there is a much 

133 ftronger one drawn from the marine produCtions them-
The want felves. It is certain, that there are fubfl:ances very 
of cooral different from ihells of any kind, which grow up from 
rocks on the bottom of the ocean, and in time indefinite afcend 
laRd !h0hWS all the way to the flIrface, and there form Wands. 
that It as k r d r d 

b Thefearethecoralroc Slocommonan 10 angerous 
110t een d f h' h f h . 1 d Ion a at the in the South Sea, an 0 w lC many 0 t e 11 an s 
bot~om of there are formed. Now, how comes it to pafs" that 
the fea. among all the marine monu:nents to be found on land 

we find 110 coral rocks growmg there? The an[wer tQ 
this is obvious. The coral rocks require a vaft length 
of time for their produCtion, and are ftrongly fixed to 
the place where they grow; they cannot therefore be 
removed over land by any fadden flood or inundation, 
not even by a general dellI~. Though it appears 
therefore, from the [hells andother marine moveables, 
that what is now dry land has once been at the bottom 
of the fea, yet it is equally evident from the deficiency 
of there rocks, that it has not remained fo for any 
length of time; and ther~fore, though we lhoul'd by 
no means be able to explam all the appearances of fol
file {hells, we are not to admit a fuppofition which, 
from the circumfl:ance jlIft mentioned, cannot poffi. 

134 bly be true. 
Why every With regard to thefe !hells, however, we muft re
appearance mark, that it is in vain 'to attempt the explanation of 
of foilll every appearance; nor can any fuch thing be reafon
:!hells can- ably defired, even though we {holIld acknowledge the 
Dot be ex- , r I l' W] 

I · d deluge to be the Ul1lvena came. e (now not, nor 
p ame • . f h '1 b can we have any conceptlon 0 ,w at 111lg It e accom-

135 plilhed by the mere mechanical motion of the wat~rs in 
Of the ef- this cafe. Everyone who has had an opportumty of 
feCl:s which feeing the effcCl:s of a violent la~d-fiood,. will be.re~dy 
the d~luge to own that it has performed th1l1gs wInch a prlon he 
certamlY

d 
would not have thouaoht it could have done. But 

produee .- b 
how infinitely rnufl: thefe effeCts be exceeded by one 
vaft deluge, in which not only the dry land was foften

t 

ed by an inceifant rain of fix weeks, but the fea ro[e Eartlt. 
on all fides, and poured in upon it with all the move- ---.,.
able contents which the waters carded along with 
them? 136 

That great numbers of !hells already formed would Vall num· 
be brought along with the waters of the ocean, is an hers of . 
alfertioll which can fcarce be denied; and we !hall be fhells mull: 
inclined to look upon this number as exceedingly great, ~ave ~en 
if we coniider the way in which it is moft probable that l:~~gw~t~
the deluge came on. This was by the iifuing out of wa- it, 
tersil'< from every pore of the earth and bottom of the • See D.
ocean, as well as by their ddcent from the clouds. In/ult. 
confequence of the former aCtion, all the light, bodies 
at the bottom of the fea muft have been turned topfy 
turvy, and carried up no one can tell how far; at the 
fame time that by the progreffive motion of the waters 
they were carried to an unknown length over the land, 
and there depoiited when ,the motion ceafed. I 1 

This circumfiance ofitfe1f will XCCOl1nt for the ap- The Jfu 
pearance of vafi numbers of !hells and other marine would 
produCtions on land; but there is another which muft leave their 
be taken along with it, and will undoubtedly add former a
greatly t6 its force. The unfathomable depths of~od~~ to 
the ocean are not the proper habitations of fi,fh ; and I wd over 
they are only found on !hoals, ~r near the fea.coafts. an . 
A~ the time of the deluge, therefore, great numbe'rs 
of the marine animals mufl: have exchanged their an-
cient habitations for thofe where the water was more 
fuallow ; and6f confequence would have ahotmdedon 
the tops of mountains and other elevated places. Whe-
ther thofe animals whofe exuvi2:: are moft plentifully 
met with on land have any locomotive power when 
full-grown, is uncertain; but whether they have or 
not, they are certainly of fuch minute [lZes when 
young, that they may be fl()ated to any diftance by 8 
water. Thus therefore any kind of lhell-fi!h may have Th 13 t' . e COil 'I" 
reached any place in the globe; and Mr Whitehurft nuance or 
himfelf owns, that they can arrive to their full matu- the flood 
rity in lefs than a year, as the beds which have been allowed 
exhaufted one year are found to be repleni!hed the time for 
next. Now the flood, according to the Scripture fhb elld·nfh to 

. d 1 h 11 ' .c ree en account, contInue ong enoug to a ow tIme .LOr 1 d 
their increafe from fpawn torheir full fize. It arrived an • 
at its full height in 40 days; and continued. ftationary 
for five months. It then began to decreafe; but fo 
gradually, that it was not till the firft day of the teRth 
month that the tops of the mountains began to appear 
above the furface of the water; and it was not till to. 
wards the end of the eleventh that the tops of trees 
began to emerge. Here then we have time for beds 
of !hell-fi!h to grow, live, and afterwards be left by the 
water; which tn their mature ftate they could'not 
foHow, and thus to die in the place where they were 
generated. 

Thus far we may fafely argue with regard to the 
exifl:ence of large beds of !hells on the furface of the 
earth: and it has already been !hown how the earth 
would naturally cover and fwallow them up to a c~n- 139 
iiderable depth. But to account for the great depths Numbers 
at which we find them fometimes buried, feveral other of fhells 
things muft be taken into confideration. One is, that would be 
the earth, by the continual rains at the time of the ~unk deep 
deluge, as well as by the Hfuing of the waters every mto ~J~e 
:-vhere,through its fubftance, muft have been e~ceed- :~!tpreL 
mgly 10ft andeafily penetrated. The aelplefs a11lmals, fure of the 

there- waters. 
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. ]1l1itln. therefore, hrought along with the ocean at hs ,firft fubftance of the frone'; and we have likewife feverat E~rfh" 
c'--v-- irruption over laRd, would have been deep buried in. infrances related by authors of the'bones of terrefrrial --.,,

lhe' mud: and when we .take into our account ,tne :mimals, and a1fo of wood, having been found inve10ped 
, preffure C!f a column of water torir miles deep, it is' j~l frrata of frone. A complete human {ke1eton, with 

impoflible to fay what effeCts this caufe lIligh~ have Britilh beads, chains, iron-rings, brafs bits of bridles,. 
produced. They might, belides, have been accumula- ~ were dug up in :l. frone-quarry near the Earl of Wid-

'.' led in clefts of rocks, in hollows, valleys, and caves; dringtpn's feat at Blank11ay in Lincol:nlhire.-Human 
and have been there ctlnfolida.ted by petrifaCtion and bones and armour, ,with Roman coin, fibulre, &c, 
,the growth of calcareous matter over them. And that '''lere. found in,a ilone-pit in the park at Hufranton in 
fomething iimilarto this aCtually happens, weare very No.rfol}(, flIPpofed to have been buried after abattle. 
certain: for Mr Wbitehurfr informs us, that H the --':'In the mOLlntains ofCanne, half a league from Mea~ 
fprings of Matlock bath in Derbyihire, though ex- .fl:rkk, were found the remains of a crocodile well pre
tremely pellucid and friendly to the human conftitu- ferved in a frratum of f::l.l1d-ftone.-The remains of a. 
tion, are lleverthelefs plentifully faturated with calca- crocodile were alfo foand in a frratum of frone at Blen
reous matter, which readily adheres to vegetables and heim.-The beds of argillaceous frone, &c. incum
orher fubftances immerfed in their flreams; and thus, bent on coal, alfo c~n~aills a great variety of figured 
by a conilant accretion, large maffes of frone are gra-. foffiIs reprefenting. different ,parts of the vegetable 
dually formed. The banks on whichthe batli-houfes creation. ,c-' 141, 

.fl:and, and likewife the buildings themfelves, are mofr- .. Fro.m aU th;efe examples it is plain, that the lapide- The deluge 
ly compofed of fuch materials."-Now, had thefe wa- fcent power whi~h the earth pof[c{fes is capable of in- mayb, fup
ters direCted their courfe over a bed of fuells, through crufring bodi~s with ftonc to an. unknown thicknefs. pOfdd the 
a burying-place, or over a field of battle, it is evident In whatever fituation therefore we find thofe foilll bo- gCII;rafl,r r 

h h ld h . 1 r d b f ill II d' . 1 ' r r h h d 1 .' caUie (oj U)l-t at t eY wou· ave me Ole a great num. er 0 e s, leS, we lave no rea~on to ,lay t at tee uge IS not fil . 1 
h d h _r b h d f 1 f d ' 1 ' 1 h r f h . b" h b r' allllUU uman an One ones, eas.o. ances, wor s, or' u Omate y.t e cal,l1e 0 t ell" clllg t ere;. ecau~e Its fubflances. 
even the more modern weapons of guns;and' pifrols; power in overfpreadingthe .earth with them, in bury-
which, to a curious naruraliil, migh.t have.filrnifued, ing them in it, or forcing themip.to clefts and caverns, 
an argument for the antiquity of thefe latter wea- is altogether unknown: and before iris denied that 
pons. If therefore we fee that bodies at this day the deluge could be the caufe of fuch appearances, it 
'may be fo eafily imbedded in frone, why !hould we is neceifary to fuow all thatit really could do, which is 
pretend to fet bounds to the petrifaCtions which may. evidently impoiIible ;fo thathere Ollr fpeculations mufr 
have happened in the courfe of more t~an4000y:eats ? ultimately·reft., . . 143 

a period far beyond the re~ch of our moil: a~cient hi-. We ihall only a~d one other faCt which mufr cer- Of fofiil 
.frories. ' . :. tainly have taken place at the deluge. At that time. human 

It is not meant, by what we have juft now faid, to the world is generally thought to have been very bones. 
explain.all the appearances of foilll fuells or qones froID' full of inhabitants. Thefe, as well as all the inferior . 
the deluge as a general caufe. This cannot be done al~imals, would naturally fly from the approaching 

runlefs we knew all the drcnmfl:ances. ,The follow- danger •. This would affemble them in great nmnbers 
140 ing faCts, however, may be looke~ upon as authenLi- in fuch places as appeared to afford fecurity; and here 

Genetalre- eared. I. That when the waters overwhelmed the tp.eywouldallperi!htogether. Thiswillacconntforthe 
cu-pltulati- land, great nllmbers of marine animals were carried' va!!: heap~ of pones fOUl1d in certain parts of the world, 
lin offaCl:s. along with it. z." That during its continuance mofr as in the~ockofGibraltar,Dalmatia,&c.and the natural 

of thofe which have :o!ny locomotive power would petrifaCtive pow~r of.the earth may account fof' their 
choofe rather fo'dwell over land than in places,which confolidation. The daughters which mankind have 
had formerly been their reiidence. 3. That while the made of one' another may ,indeed account for many of 
waters remained on the earth, all kinds of marine ani- thefe appearan!;es~ When we read in hiilory of 40,000, 
mals wonld breed over land in their natural way; and SO,OOO, or 100,000 men being killed in a battle, we 
fnch as CQuld not' follow the waters in their retreat, ·neve):' think of the fpace their bones would occupy 
would be left to die on dry land, Vi hich m.uft· hav~ whe~1.thrown into a heap; neverthelefs, we are affured 
been the cafe particularly with fuell-fifu. 4., Th!!f~ that the bulk of thefe remains muft be very great. 
impotent animals;which havelittle or no powerofloco:-: J'amerlane, with an army of 800,000 men, filled up 
motion, would by.' thepreffure of a column of w:a.ter the harbour of Smyrna by cauling each of his foldien 
four miles high be buried to depths unkno)Vn. 5. Af- throw one frone into it; and when Marius defeated 
ter the retreat of the .waters, thqfe which had been the Cim.bri, the bones of the {lain were fo numerous, 
lodged in hollows or defts, or perhaps diffllfed through that they we:t:'e ufed for a long tinle as fences for vine~ 
the,fub!!:al'1ce of many foft frr:tta, might by fame pe- yards. Had thefe been colleCled illto one heap, and 

14I trifying quality in the ftratnm be fo confolidated along' ~fterwa;rds confolidated by petrifaCtive ma,tter, they 
:!xamples 'with it as afterwards to form one entire rock. Thill ~voll1d undoubtedly have· occupied a very. confiderable 
.fbodies is evident, not only from the example of the MatlqGk, fpace. What then mnft have been ,~J1e cafe, when 
inclofed by fprings, but lllOre fq from that of the pins f(mnd in the every man, nay every other terreD:rja1 creatnre, died 
lone. frone at Red-Ruth in Cornwal, from the petrified ikpJl at once? Taking all thefe things into confideration, 

mentioned by Dr PIotr, and mal1yothers,; of whkh it muft furprife us that the colle.Ctions of foiIiI bDnes 
we !hall mention the following from MliWhiteh.urfr.- are not more nnmerous than we find them. 
" The ilrata oflimefione in Derbyiliire, and in many Thus we fee, there.is on the one hand no reafon for 
other parts of England, abotll1d with the exuvire of denying that the deluge has been the cau[e of all the 
marine animals, or the impreffions of them in the foUd foim. appearances we p~r<;eive; and on the other, that 

VOL. VI. ,. K k . there 
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:!arth. there is the fl:rongefl: reafon for denying that the land 

'---v--- we inhabit has been for a length of time at the bottom 
Dr ~4~_ of the fea. DifmiiIing therefore this part of Dr Hut
ton's ac- ton and Mr \Vhitehurfl:'s theories, we ihallnowproceed 
count of to confider that of the former ,where he invefl:igates the 
t!le forma- formation of the frrata. Thefe, he fays, could not 
hon of the be formed by aqueous folution. That they could not 
~~ata ~on- be fo originally, we readily grant; but that they have 

ere. preferved themfelves from decay, transformed them-
145 felves into one another, and repaired their wafre by 

His theory this means, is abfolutely certain. The Doctor indeed 
DVer- b gives up his own argument; for he tells us, that" if 
thrown. y flint can be produced by cryfrallization from water or 
an expen- 1" l' h h' r1" ' 
a\lent of any aqueous 10 utIon, t en may IS anernons concern-
13ergman"s, ing the confolidation of the frrata be denied." But 

Mr Bergman airures us, that he actually did produce 
flint by allowing a quantity of fluor acid to frand for 
two years on fome powdered quartz; and this is more 
than any chemifr can pretend to do by the violent heat 
of fulion, to which Dr Hutton has recourfe on all oc
calions. We do not pretend, however, to fay, that 
the different frrata of earth have been formed original
I y by aqueous folution. For this we mufr have recourfe 
to the power already mentioned, and for want of 
which neither Dr Hutton's theory nor any other can 
fuppon itfelf. But though the frrata were originally 
formed by Divine power, they are certainly preferv
ed, repaired, and changed by natural caufes; of which 
aqneous folmion is a principal, though not the only 

146 one. 
Wood may The faid experimentofMrBergman's entirely over
be Pb,mcat:a- throws the Doctor's obj eCtion (no 39') relating to the 
ted y mt 'f d b IT £1.' J 
in a fiate of penetratwn 0 woo y ~ lCeOU~?r llltYbmadt~;rl' It 
folution. lhows, that the matter 111 que1LI0n may e InO Vel, 

and in no very long time depolited in its proper form; 
fo that had Mr Bergman inclofed a bit of wood in his 
bottle which produced the flint, there is no reafon to 
doubt that it would have been fo penetrated by the 
filiceous matters as to be completely flintified (to ufe Dr 

147 Hutton's wore) by the end 0f the two years. 
Flints may The impo.f1ibilify which our author talks of, of flinty 
~hus grow fubHances being found infulated in the midfl: of beds 
JOr thhe ~leart of chalk, is likewife thus removed. But if we view his 
t) c al t. f h 'f .n.' f d b h "'" own account 0 t e petn aulOn 0 woo y t e aCllon 

148 of melted Hint. what mortal in his fenfes can give him 
Extreme credit! It txceeds the power of a glafs-houfe furnace 
abfurdity tu mdt flint by itfelf: how is it pofIible, then, that the 
offupro - combllfiible fubfianceof wood {hould bear to be 
jjn~l wood filled with this dreadful fluid without being burnt? 
to )l' pene- . 'b ' C d d 'II trated hy The o}ler<ltlOn emg perlorme un er water, WI not 
melted an[wer the purpofe: for wood may be reduced to char-
)lim. coal, by the heat of a burning· glafs, under water; and 

a red hot iron, thrown into a wooden vefi"tl full of 
warer, will burn a hole in the bottom. Dr Black, 
who II'.entions this circumfl:allce in his Lectures, very 
juIlly obferves, that thefream which is produced keeps 
off the water until the iron ha~ produced its effeCt. 
Mufr not the fame effect take place at the bottom of 
the fea, even granting, what Dr Hutton never can 
prove that flint, by any degree of heat whatever, can 
be reduced to fuch a (tate of tenuity as to be capable 
of penetrating wood like an anatomical inj eilion? Here 
indeed he may ttll ns, as on another occafion, that 

t See 11° 46, the comprefIion of the water is infuperab/~ t. But if 
this be the cafe, how comes h to pafs, that 110t only 

I 

this infuperable comprefIion, but an additional one l!arth. 
(no lefs than the vafr loads of earth which com pofe the ~ 
continents of Europe, Alia, Africa, and America), Con~:;dic
has actually been overcome, and thefe immenfe tratts tion in the 
thrown up from the bottom of the ocean, by the force DoCtor's 
of fire which could not confume a piece of wood? hypothdis. 

To fllppofe that, by any compreiIion whatever, the ,ISO 

element of fire, when applied to a combufiible body, Hfi ~s fuppo-
d f d 

fl ,. , tIOns con-
ihould be prevente rom ellroYlllg Its texture, IS cerningfirc 
certainly without the leail: foundation; and yet upon entirely un
this and limilar fuppoiitions proceeds the whole of the reafollable. 
Doctor's theory. He differs from thofe whe maintain 
the volcanic theory, in fuppoling that fire may work 
under ground in fuch a manner as to perform none of 
its common effeCts, or indeed none bt1t fuch as are 
agreeable to his own hypotheiis. Thus fire, working 
at the bottom of the fea, or at an unkaown depth 
under it, ihall not burn wood; it ihall not extricate 
the fixed air from calcareous matter, but melt it fome-
times into one fubftance and fometimes into another; 
it 111a11 not difIipate the mofr volatile fubil:ance, nor in 
{hort perform any effect which we ever faw performed 
by fire: and all this, it feems, is demonfrrable by the 
mere infpeCtion of fragments of frones in a clofet, 
without paying the leail attention to the operations 
of nature abroad. lSI 

Though it mufl: be very evi·dent that a theory built His pro,ofs 
on fuch extravagant principles cannot fupport itfelf, from nune
we mufr frill take notice of the proofs he adduces from rl,al c~fial-
h ' 1 11 11" & 0 h' r. b' n.' IzatlOn t e mlllera crylla lzanons, c. ntIs lU ~el.:L 1t confidered 

may be obferved, that there are various ways by which • 
fubfrances can be cryfr~llized or ~fi"u~le regularfigur~s. _151.-
I. The mofr common IS by folutlOlllll a large quantity Varinuil 
of water, from which the bodies are depofited by cool- ways in 
ing, and form difrinct and regular cryftals. 2. By which fub
folution in no greater quantity of boiling water than franc~i 
will keep them fufpended ; after which they are form- mahal~ze. 
ed into large mafi"es, as is the cafe with alum. 3. By cry 
flowevaporation, as is the cafe with vitriolated tartar 
and fome other faIts. 4. By efRorcfcence, when a fa-
line fluid is mixed with a quantity of earthy matter, 
and kept moifr for fome time. Of this we often have 
an example in moiil: cellars, or other damp places, 
where we ihall fee part of the walls covered with a fine, 
downy, faline matter. In faIt-butter alfo we ihall fre-
quently fee the fame appearance; where the faIt {hoots 
into fmall fpiculre, though in the common way it cry-
fiallizes in cubes. 5. Byfublimation, as in the cafe 
of flowers of benzoin, of corrolive mercury, cinnabar, 
fal ammoniac, orpiment, &c. &c. 6. By the meeting 
of two fubfrances in an aerial form, as alkaline and 
fixed air. By the attraction of fixed air from the at-
mofphere or otherwife, as is the cafe with alkaline 
faIts when long expofed to the common air, or for a 
fuoner time to a frream of pure fixed air. ,. Bypre
cipitation, as in the arbor Dianre and other metallic 
vegetations. 8. By means of acids. Thus the refi-
duum of Glauber's fpirit of nitre, if the diftillation 
has Iileen performed with an excefs of acid, will fuaot 
into beautiful ramifications like branches of trees. 
9, By fufion, as in regulus of antimony and other 
metals, fulphur, &c. 

Now of all thefe different ways bywhich cryl1:alliza
tion may be effected, Dr Hutton has chofen only the 
lail:; and this he obil:inately carries through the whol« 

fyfl: e Ill. 
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Earth. ly4elJl. O(Mme, wbether rei{Oltable or not.' Hiur. i. always groltt plenty in the bowels of the earth I !Rrtk. , 
~ gnment Ag!llnd any other luode is chiefly built upon and. accordIng to the qllautity uniting hfelf which ~ 

1) :Pt,. the infol\.lbi~ity ?f cena.in fubfrance'& I ~ut this IU'~Uw ffle diifQlved ca~careous, earth" either cllalky conc~e- , 
to:"u~ u- ment has f,uled In one very remarMble Inihmce, VIZ. tlollS or cryftalhne bodIes WIll be produce. If I1re 
ment r!m that of flint, which has been produced by aqt1eO~lS fo- were applied to this calcareous matter in order to fufe 
the illfolu- lution. .Another inil:ancc he brings, no 42, o,f H mar· it, an emif1ion of the fixed air w0uld be the certain 
billty. of mormetallicum, con!ifting of terra ponderoia fatnra. confequence i and without this we have not the leafr 
c:erta.l'l ~~b. ted with vitriolic acid, a fLlbftarice il1[oll1blein wat!!r." evidence that calcareous earth ever did or could llll-
ftm~~s Ill- Now though this fubll:ance, when once it is formed, dergo any fulion by heat. 160 

f~ ~;:t. may be termed ab[olute1y infoluble ; yet the fa~l is cer· With regard to the mineralization of metals by ful- Of the. 
M,rmot tain, that it lillay be formed by aq Lleous foll1tlon and phur, as in the cafe of pyrites, we cannot pretend to for111a~IOQ 
J\ultallicu·m cryftallization ; and we have done fa by the following explain them particularly; though it was cert.linly ~f ~yntcs 
formed,by procefs: Let terra ponderofa be formed into an ,hepar incumbent on the Doctor to ,have,formed thefe bo~ies, ftJ:t[:~ou, 
l:!yf1:alhza. fulphuris by any of the common methods; dliTolve or to have produced fomedullg hke them, by fuLlOn, ~ 
til/D. the mafs in water; filter the folution, and expofe it to before he determined that they were forIlled originally 

the air in a vetfe! kept in a gentle warmth: the phlo- in this way. It is eafy, h.owever, to fee how the calx 
gifton of the fulphur will gradually fiy oft; the acid of a metal may meet with [nlphur in the earth. We 
attach itfelf to the earth: and in a day or two a great know that fulphur is foluble by alkali, by terra pon
quantity of fine cryftalline fpicul~ will be formed, derofa, or by calcareous earth. By expoling this fo
which are a truemarmor metallicum. lation to fixed all', part of the fulphur is feparated, 

Ho~5~o. Thus we learn how many bodies, naturally infoluble, and may.mite with rhe metallic earth, or any other 
dieM natu- may yet be formed by aqueous folutioll by rea[on of thing with which it has an affinity. The cryftallizn~ 
rally info- the folubility of their component parts. Sulphur is tions of foJphllrarrificially united with metals have • 
luble may foluble by calcareous earth and by terra pOllderefa, not indeed been examined; but before we affirm that 
be formed and makes thefe fubil:ances fciluble in much greater a metal is mineralized bX fulion with fuli'hur, we 
~1a~ueouJ quantity than they naturally are. By the decompoLi- ough t to perform fomething like it artificially, which 
o Ulan. - don of the folution of terra ,Ponderofa, marmorJlletal. never has been done. 161 

156 licum is produced; and by decompoling the bther, fe- As to the invincible argument nO 43, where our au- Formatioa 
Of the lenite or alabafter. This laft fl1bftance Dr Hutton has tllor triumphantly challenges his a~ver[aries to !how ?f cinnab~r 
formation not thought proper to mention, though huge maifes of how petro-iBex, pyrites, and cinnabar, can be diiTol ved In the mC!ltt 
t/Helcnite. rock are compofed of it; audit is incapable of fulien in water; it may be replied, that Mr Bergman has de- way. 

without being defiroyed. Its regular figures, however, dded the matter againft him with regard to the fir11:, 
afford us ~ fine example of that fpedes of cryftalliza- by his remarkable experiment of making flint: the 
non which proceeds from precipitation or accretion. fecond is as yet undecided, for no chemift has been. 
The felenite is a fubfiance very little foluble in water; able to make pyrites either by (olution or [uLion. The . 
yet by the perpetual depoiition of fmall quantities, we third is like wife decided againft Ollr theorifr; for Dr 
fee that beautiful a;nd regular cryftals are formed: and Lewis has !hown that cinnabar may be prepared by 
hence vye learn another important fatt, viZ. that in folution of fulphur as well as in the dry way by fllhli-

. order to form thefe cryftals, it is not always nece!fary mation. We have only to Cuppofe therefore that a 
that .the whole of the fubil:ance !houid be diiTolved in calcareous folutionof flliphur pervaded this mineral, 
w~ter at once, though this is the cafe with our artifi- while a number of particles of quickiil verweredj[perfed 

Jin:!;y- cialcryftallizations. The1argefr and moft tranfparent through it; in which cafe the latter, attracting the fu1· 
ftalsformed cl'fftals, and even the moft infoluble in water, may phureous particles, wouldform thecinnabadn queftion. 167. 

lIy I:ontinu,.. hav~ been formed by the continual accretion of cry- Our aLlthor's argument, (nO 44) from metals being .or metal. 
ed ac:cre- ftalline matter from an aqueous folution: and thus found in their perfect ftate, is very inconclulive. The found na-
tion. . they may appear in any cavity whatever; for as there mafs of native iron he fpeaks of, is by many thought tivc. 

is no mineral (ubftance impermeable to water, it ev!- to be factitious; and a~ to the fmall bits of other metals 
. dently follows rhat no cavities can be impermeable fometimes found native, they rather make agaillft him 
to it. . than otherwife : for had they been melted, a11.the refr 

11 lS~ Among his other infoll1ble rubftances Dr Hutton of the matters around them ffiU11: have been meltedal-
JIll uorb par mentions fIuor and calcareous {par. But as we know fo; in which cafe the fuperior weight of the metals ~ 
fo:itled by that one of the component parts of fluor is calca1'eous would have carried them to the bottom of the melted 
aqueous Co- earth, naturally foll1ble in. water, it is only neceiTary mafs, there to unite as in a common furnace. r63 
l\1tjon, to fuppore a calcareous water like that of Matlock to His arguments concerning bituminous bodies are e- Coahfup

meet with fluor acid; when as great quantities offIu. quaUy unfortunate withJhe refl:. That coalisderived pofed to be 
or would be produced a~ there are at prefent of calea· ftom wood has been the opinion of very learned men, formed 
reaus- frone.·. particularly Dr Black. The argument, however, is frbr vege-An:fite- The fame thing may be faid of calcareous fpar.- only this, that fometimes we fee coals with woody ta ea. 

~ife calca- We know that fixed air will precipitate calcareous fibres, plainly indicating their vegetable original. But 
rcoal fpar. earth from water, orrediiTolve it after it.hasbeen pre· this would hold equally with regard to ftones ; for we 

cipitated, according to its quantity. The formation often fee wood penetrated with ftony matter, while 
of {pars, therefore, from calcareous matter diifol vedin its fibrous texture ftillremains. In this cafe there
·wateralld fixed air, may ealilybe tmderftQod; and we fore we might as well fuppofe that 11:ones are (Ie,. 
know that there is no water which does not.contain rived from wood as that coals are fo: A decifive 
lome quantity of calcareous earth. Of fixed air there proof that coals are not produced by iUllon, is, 

K k 2 that 
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1-alth. that a li\illg toad has been taken out of the heart of 

-c;--- a r lid f,iece of coal. This is iimilar to the entomb-

C t
I.41 nient at the filhes calledphoiPdes in the heart of Hones; ·er am y . . . 

110t formed and as, m the 1-1tter cafe, we belIeve that the ilone 
hy fulion. has concreted round the fi111, [0 we have the fame rea-

[on to believe, in the former, that the coal had con
[olidated round the toad. All'that we can fay there
fore is, that coal is formed by a natural, and not very 
tedious :procefs, unknown to us; but that this pro
cefs certainly is not fuLion. His proof no 47 is alto
geth er inconclulive i for we have already {een that 
Hinty [~lbilauces and marmor metallicum may be pro-

i6 duced by a.queous folution. 
Dr Hic- Thus we have feen, that, contrary to our author's 
ton's theo- hypothefis, the world has undoubtedly had a begin
ryentirely n'ing; that our dry land has not, for ages, been the 
erroneous. bottom of the fea; that we may reafonably fuppofe 

the deluge to have been the caufe of all or moit of 
the foffil appearances of 1hells, bones, &c. we meet 
with; that our author has erred in denying to aqueous 
folution the effeCts which experience has fuown it 
capable of producilig, and in afcribing to fulion ef
feCts which experience doth not warrant; and that 
his theory, far from having any foundation in che
miilry, is direCtly contradicted by that fdence. lL 
would be tedious and difagreeable to proceed farther 
in animadverting on a theory fo truly ullphilofophical, 
however elaborate anu oilentatious in a difplay of faCts: 
we fuall therefore content ourfelves with taking notice 

166 of one other objeCtion to his doCtrine, of which he him-
Hismethod fe'lfhas been aware, with theanfwer he has giv~n. The 
of ace·ount- objeCtion is, That there are fometimes found flinty and 
ing for the cryilalline bodies containing water: It feems there-' 
w~ter- ~on- fore a contradiCtion to fay that fuch were produced 
r~lI'!ed l~ Ii- by fuLion. To this the DoCtor replies, " It muil not 
df::uS 

0- be here objeCted, that there are frequently found fili· 
• ceous cryilals and amcthyils containing water; and 

that it is impofiible to confine water even ill melted 
glafs. It is true, that here, at the furface' of the 
earth, melted glafs cannot, in ordinary circumilances, 
be made to receive and indofe condenfed water; but 
let us only fuppofe a fufficient degree of compreffion 
in the body of melted glafs, and we can e:dily imagine 
it to receive and confinc water as well as any other 
[ubftance. But if, even in our operations, water, by 
means ofcompreffion, may be made to endure the heat 
of red-hot iron without being converted into vapour, 
what may not the power of nature be able to per~ 
£' I" 161 £orm . 

)"inal tdl: On this reply we fuall only obferve, t1}at the tru.th 
of the truth of this hypothefis, as well as of all other parts of H, 
of his hy~ may ealily be pnt to the trial by thofe who have any 
pothefis. of thefe cryilals in their poffeiIioFl. Let one of them 

be broken, and the water it contains examined. -If 
the cryilal has been formed by fufion at the bottom 
of the fea, as Dr Hutton fuppofes, it will be faIt; if 
otherwife, frelli. As to his doCtrine concerning fnb
terraneous heat and volcanoes, there will be occalion 

168 to' confider it under the article VOLCANO. 
No fuffi- We muil now take iato confideration thofe remark~ 
dent pr',of able changes whidl are fuppo[ed to have taken place 
o~ extraor- on the globe, in fuch a manner as entirely to ha ve al~
dhmary tered its appearance. Thefe,.hqwe;ver, do not allpeat 
c anges on 1 r l'd c; '. , 'Ch d b thefurface to lave any 10.1 lOU?aatlon. . ange~, no ,0\1 t, 
of the have happened 1ll partIcular parts; .new lilands have 
.'mh. 

" 

been thrown up fr.om the bottom of the Cea by tll e force Eartla. 
of fubterral1eous nre, and others have been fwallowed --..".--.J 
up. But thefe appear to be merely the effects of vol-
canoes, which are common in 111a1'11 parts of the world; 
and we are not warranted to conclude, becaufe we fee 
a fmall volcanicilland arife, and anotherfwallowed up, 
that this has been the cafe with the Whole habitable 
world.-An imperfect theory hath indeed been fug- lI6~ 

. ft d b S' W'll' :t..:I·l M Vo came; ge e y lr 1 lam To amI ton, r Brydone, and th ' 
others, concerning the ufe of voleanoes and fllbterl'a. eory. 
neous fires; from whence it might feem probable, 
though, they do not indeed fay fo indireCt terms, that 
all the dry land was originally tlll'9wn'np from the bot- . 
tom of the fea by the force of thefe fires. Sir William 
Hamilton, in his leger to Dr Maty, broaches this. 
theory in the following words. "I, am myfelf con
vinced, thanhe whole .circuit, fo far as I have exami-
ned, witIlin the boundaries marked in the map (ex
tending at leait 50 Italian miles in length, and 30 in 
breadth where broadeil) ,is wholly and totally the pro
duCtion of fl1bterr~ne(lus fires; and t.hat.moil probably 
the fea formerly reached' the mountains that lie be-
hind Capua and Caferta, and are a continuation of the 
Apennines. If I may be allowed to compare fmall 
things with great, I imagine the fubterraneous fires to 
have worked in this country under the bottom of the 
fea, as moles in a field, throwing up here and there a ' 
hillock; and that the md.tter thrown out of fame cif 
thefe hillocks formed into fetrled volcanoes, filling up 
the [pace between the one and the other, hascompo-. 
fed this part of the comhlent,' andmariy of the illand$. 
adjoining. ' , 

" From the obfervatiohs I have made upon .Mount 
lEtna, Vefuvius, and the neighbourhood, I .dare fay 
that, after a careful examination, moil mountains that 
are, or have bcen, volcanoes, would be fonnd to owe' 
their exiilence to fubterraneons fire; the diretf revefa 
of what I find the commonly received opinion.-Na
ture, though varied, is certainly in general uniform in 
her operations; and I cannot conceive that two fuch 
conliderable volcanoes as }Etna and Vefuvius, ihould 
have been formed 01 h erwife than every other confid~i"
able volcano of the known world. I do not wonder 
that fo little progrefs hath been made in the improve~ 
ment of natural hiilory, and particul"rly in that branch 
of it which regards the theory of the earth: Nature 
aCts flowly ; it is difficult to catch her in the factI • 

" From repeated obfervatibns I have made in the 
neighbour hood of V efll.vius, 1 am fure that no virgi11 
foil is to be found there; a11d that all is compofed of 
different ftrata of erupted matter 1. even to a great depth 
below the !evelof the fea. In iliort, I have not any 
doubt in my own mind but that this volcano tooK its 
rife from the bottom of the fea;' and as th e whole plain, 
,between Vefuvius and the mountains behillfl Caferta,.., 
which is the beil part of Campagna Felice, is (nnder 
its good foil) compofed of bl\rntmatter~ I imagine 
the. fea to have wafued the feet of thofe mountains, 
Ulitil the fnbterraneons fires began to operate, at a pe-
riod certainly of a moil remote antiquity. ' 

" The foil of the Campagna Felice is very fertile; 
I faw the earth opened in many places. The ilratun). 
of good foil was in general femr or five feet thick; un. 
derwhich was a deepilratum of cinders, pumice., frag~ 
me.ms oflavaJ and fuch burnt matt,~r as a..bounds n-ear 

JY.1ot:m~ 
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:P.arth. Mount Ve[uvius and all volcanoes. rhe mountains at period at which Mofes fixes tIle creation is reckoned Eat1ia. 
~ the back of Caferta are momy of a fort of limefione, by far too late to have given time for covering the '-,,

and very different from thofe formed by fire; tbough many lavas of Iraly and Sicily with the depth of earth 
Signior Van Vitelli, the celebrated architect, has afiu- they jufi now have upon them. The whole world 
red me, that in the cutting of the famous aqueduct of 'therefore mufi have remained for many ages in a ftate 
CaJerta through thefe mountains, he met with fome of abfolute fierility ; and by what means or in what 

foils that had evidently heen formed by fubterraneous corner of the world vegetation firfl: began, rem:lins 
'fires. The high groundswhich extend from Cafiel-a- to be inquired into. 
Mare to t11c point of Minerva towards the Wand of Without enterhig further into tht: theories either of 
Caprea, and from the promontory that divfdes the bay Sir W. Hamilton or any other perfon, it is eafy to fee, 
of Naples from that of Salerno, are of limefione. The that all of them are infufficient to {olve the difficulties I7I 
plain of Sorrento, rl1at is bounded by thefe high mentioned no II. It is common to accountforthe fphe- Centrifug:d 
grounds, beginning at the villa.ge of Vico, and ending roidal figuhre of the e~rth, from the greater centrifugal ~~~c:~~et or 
at that of Maifa, is wholly compofed of the fame fort force of t e equatonal parts than of the polar ones; the earth's 
of tufa as that about Naples, except that the cinders btU this explication can by no means be deemed fuffi- 1pheroidal 
or'pumice-frones intermixed in it are larger than in cient. The globe we inhabit is compofed of two very fi~ure. 
the Naples tufa. I conceive, then, that there has been different kinds of matter, earth and water. The for-
an explofion in this fpot from the bottom of the fea. mer hasa very coniiderable power of cohefion, betides 
This plain, as,I have remarked to be the cafe with all ~he gravitating power; the latter has very little cohe-, 
{oils produced by fubterraneoas fire, is extremely fer- {ion, and its parts may be feparated from each othel' 
tile; whilll the grOUl'ld about it,being of another na- by whatever will overcome its weight. It follows" 
ture is not fo. The Wand of Caprea does 110t ihow therefore that the folid parts of the earth, refifiing, b$· 
any figns of having been formed by fubterraneous fire, their coheiion, the centrifugal force more than the wa-
bur is of the fame nature as the high grounds lifi men- ter, ought not to dilate fo much. The waters of the 
tion~d; from whence it has probably been detached by ocean therefore ought, about the equator, to fwellnp' 
earthquakes, or the violence of the waves., Rovigli- and overflow the land; and this they ought to do at 
ano, an Wand, or ra~her a rock, in' the bay of Cafiel- this prefent moment as much as at the firfl: creation. 
a-Mare, is lil<ewife oflimefione,'and fe.ems to have be- 'That this ought to be the caf~, is evident from the phe-
longed to the origina,l mountaitrs in its neigp.bour- nomena of the tides. Itis no no be doubted but that 
hood: in {omeof thefe mountains alfo;, there are pe-, the attraction of [he moon affects the folid earth as well, 
trified fifu and foillie fuells, which I have never found as the fea; but becaufe of the greafer coheiion of the 
in'the mo~ntains which I fuppofe to have been formed former, it canIlPt yield as the ocean does, and therefore 
byexplofton, Bracini, however, in his account of the the waters are raifed to fome heigl1t above it. Mr. 
eruption of I6x 3, fays, that he found many forts of Whitehurfr and others indeed folve this difficulty by 
fea-fuells on Vefuvil1s after that eruption j:.1nd P. Ig- fuppoftngthe earth to have been originalty fluid. But 
natio in his account of the fame eruption, fays, that this is arguing .ill a circle: for if we defire them to 
he and his companions picked .up many fuells likewife prove this original fluidity, they will do it by thefphe-
at that time upon the mountain: this circumfrance roidal figure of the earth '; and if the caufe of the 
would induce one to beli!,!ve, that the water thrown fpheroi4a;l figure is required, they refer us to the ori-
oUt ofVefuvius duril1g that formidable eruption came ginal fluidity, See Whitehurfl's Inquiry.-The height 
from the fea." to which the waters would have covered the equatorial, 170 , 

lnfufficien-, This may ferve tofuow upon what grounds the vol- parts ,by the centrifagal force, mafi have been e'lual cr of the canie theory frands: but though we {bonld admit 1t in to the depreillon.at the poles; which, according to, 
volcanic its utmofi extent; the theory of the earth can receive M. Buifon, is about 17 miles; according to other ma- ' 
theory. but very little ailiilance from it. Sir W. Hamilton thematicians, 25 61' 26 miles., 

himfdf does hot fay that all the mountains have been The other difficulties are fo tota.lly inex.plicable, 
volcanoes, or that an the foil thrOLlghollt the different that Bllffon, who fcems to exert himfelf as much as 
quarters of the world hath been thrown up from the pollible in order to remove them, is obliged at lafr to ' 
bottom of the fea. If" the1"efare, there remains but own, that the earth is in a perifhing fiate; that the., 
one mountain in the whole world which never was a hills will be levelled, and the ocean at !afi cover rhe 
volcano, we fuall be as much difficulted to account for whole face of the eanh; a prophecy which wears no. 
the production of that one, as though there were ever very favourable afpect to the inhabitants of this globe. 
fo many; anti at any rale our theory will be abfolute1y -For thefe imaginations, however, th~e does not 
ufelefsJ becau[e what will account for the origin of that feem to.be the fmallefrfollndation in nature. Themoun
mountain, will a1fo account for the origin of others. Iftains have coruinlled what they were, from the earliefl: 
we go a frep beyond our author, and fay, that there acconnts of time, without any iigns of decay. Mount 
are no mountains whatever that have not bee.n origi- lEtna, befidesthe wafrecommon to it with othermoirn
naJIy vol~anoes, but that all the dry land is the pro- tains, hath been exhaufring itfelf by th rowing out lll- . 

du~ioll of fubterraneous fire, our difficulties'are fo far credible quantities of its own fubflance; yet it frill 
from being removed, that they are greatly increafed. {eemsto be what it was called by P'indar 2200 years 171,-: 
The lavas and volcanic ailies, though in time they be- ag<?, the pillar oj heaven, It feems extremely probable, Natural 
rome covered with an exceedingly· fertile [.>il, remain therefore,that there are powers in the fyfiem of nature powers. for, 
abfolutely barren for a great number of years; infomuch which tend to pre[erve ,and are capable of cOllnteracting prefervmg . 

:lhat, by the adop~ers .of the volcanic hYE?th.eiis, Jhe th.ofe wh!ch tend to defl:roy, the mountains; and per- th~ mOloln~-
, " . hap~ tami •. 
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Ellfth. haps the late dlfeovel'Y cOl'1crl'nlitg the litn'ltctio!t on 

, • ...." mOlmt1\,ln~ mll-y rome timt) or otht;r thl'gw fome lit;bt 
I1J on the namre ofthefe powers. See M9lmTfHN, 

And The like may be faid of ~he iithilJu[cll or narrQW 
HUunufe.. necks of land which in fome parts of the world join 

different countries together; fuch as the ifihmus of 
Darien, ofSl1e~, and Morea, &c, Though the ocean 
feems to beat on thefe with great violellce, they are 
never diminilhed in bulk, or walhed away, as, accord
ing to Buffou's theory, they ought to be. It is plain, 
therefore, that there is in natul'e fome power by which 
thefenarrow necks of1and are preferved from rheEury 
of the ocean; for hifiory does not afford one inJ1ance 
of any neck ofland of th is kind being broken down by 
the fea.-It [eems il1lpoilible to folve the difficulties 
with regard to the firata and ihells by any other 111eans 
than fuppoung, that there are in the terreftrial matter 
feveraldiftinct powers, by which the firata of anypar~ 
deular kind are occafionally transformed into others I 
and that the lhells and other marine bodies were ori· 
ginally depofited on the fllrface by the deluge. The 

'volcanic hypothelis, by which fome attempt to account 
for the appearance of thefe bodies, will in no ihape 
anfwer the purpore. By tll e e4ploiiol1s of a volcano, 
fuells, mud,Jal1d, &c. might beindifcriminately thrown 
up, and fcattered irregnlarly about; but we could ne.
ver find the large beds of lhells which are frequently 
to be met with of a coniiderable e~mm in different 

:r74 
Notion of 
a chaos 
ought not 
tobe 
adopted. 

parts of the earth. 
With regard to any degree of certainty, it is [carceIy 

to be hoped for on this fubject. The common notion 
of the earth's being originally a chaos, feems neither 
to have a foundation in reafon, nor in the Mofaic ac
count of the creation. It is furely incon!iJ1ent with 
the wifdom afcribed to the Deity, to think that he 
would create this vifible fy,il;em in confuJion, and then 
employ it to put itfelf ill order. It [eelus more pro. 
bable, that the earth Was originally created with the 
inequalities of fUl'face we fee it have, and that the n:t· 
tural powers for preferving it were afterwards fuper. 
added. Thus, accoi.dil1g to Mo[es, the firfi natural 
agent cre:tted, or produced, bydireCl:ing matter to move 
in a certain manner, was light. This, we know, was abo 
folutely neceifary for the evaporation of the water 
which took place on the fecond day. Mofes tells us, that 
the earth was originally covered with water: and we 
fee a natLlral rea(on why it iliould be fo ; namely, that 
the evaporation by the atmofphere might more eaUly 
take place. When this was done, there being then 110 

more occafion for the waters in that diffufed fiate> they 
were commanded to recire into the place appointed for 
them, and thus fanned the ocean. Whether this was 
done by the action of gravity then firfi taking place, 
or by any other means, we have it not in our power 
to know, nor will our fpeculations on this fubject pro
bably be attended with much benefit. We fee, how. 
ever that the Mofale account of the creation is per
fectly confiftent with itfe1f, and free frolll thofe di~. 
culties with which other fyft~ms are clogged. It 1S 

impoffible to ihow, how, by any natural power, a con
f~fed mafs of matter, fnch as the chaos of the ancient 
poets, of Drs Burnet and Woodward, the hollow globe 
ofM! Hutchinfan, the comet of Mr Whi!1:on, or the 
vitrified matter of M. Buffon, could putitfelfin the or-
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del' In wMeh we fte it. Tile file red hlfiorlitfi llml'lr Eutk. 
tells UIl, that God el'eat~d thli heavens lind the earth i --..r--I 
th~~ the hctlvens gave no light, and the earth wall t;O. 
v~red with wafer,' He firit commanded .the light to 
!hine, then the a~r to take up what quantlty of water 
he thought proper for the purpofes of vegetation. Af-
ter this} the dry land Wa$ made to appear land the 
different powers of vegetation already taken notice of 
were given to it. N e~t the fun and moon, were crew 
ated as fubordinate agents, to dividr: the light from thl! 
darkneJS, /.lec, The~l followed the formation of ani. 
mals and of man. - :r1J 

According to this account, it would appear, that Mofaic ac
what we call the laws ojmlturc, were gi vell to preferve COUIl~ of the 
the earth in that fllape whic1l the Deity thought pro- cre£t~ll 
per to give h or!g~nally by hi~ own power; and by no E~~fiae!t. 
means to form It In any partIcular way, milch lefs to 
PUt it out·of the form which he had already given it : 
and thus the world, according to the beft accounts we 
ha.ve, is very little altered in its appearance land ac
cordingto what we can judge, will continue unalter-
ed for ever, unlefs the Creator thinks proper to inter..: 
pofe in fuch a manner as to fllperfede aU the laws he -
hath given it, a~ld change it into fome other form. . 17' 

Frotl1 fome obfervatiollS of Sir W. Hamilton and 0- Obje61ions 
thers, obje~iollS have been drawn, as hath been alrea- to. the Mo .. 
dy mentioned, to the Mofalc ell-ronology. Thefe objcc- fait thro
tions are in fubJ1anee as follows. In pits, and other na~ nology. 
tural and artificial openings of the gl'ound, in the neigh
bourhood of Vefavius and lErna, feveral beds of lava' 
have been difcovered at coniiderable depths beloweac h 
other. Thefe beds of lava in fome places are coveted 
with fucce!Iive !l:rata ofvegetahle mould. From thb 
difpofition of marerbls, Sir William concludes that the 
world muft have been created at a much more remote 
period than is generally believed. The different ftra-
ta of lava found below ground, he obferves, muft have 
proceeded from an equal number of eruptions fromthe 
l~Oll,l1taill; and fuch of them as are covered with ve. 
getable foil mufi have remained at leaft 1000 years on 
the fUl'face before they.could acquire afoH fufficient for 
the purpofes of vegetation. - Ten or twelve fuceeffive' 
ftrata overlaid with foil have already been difcovered 
in the bowels of theeanh; aud it has been ftrongly 
afferted, that, by digging deeper, many more might 
have been found. Now, allowing 1000 years for eaeh 
!1:ratum oflava, which the fupporters of this theory af-
firm to be too little, the antiquity of the earth cannot 
be lefs than 12,000 years, which is more than double 
its age according to the Mofaie aceoullt. 

The ptincipalfaCt in this theory is, that 1000 years 
are neceffary to the produCtion-of a foil fufficient for 
the nouriiliment and growth of vegetables upon volca
nic lavas. This notion is confirmed by a conjecture 
of the Canonico Recllpera, that !1:reams of lava in Si
cily have lain for centuries without acquiring a vege
table mould; and by fome obfeure accounts, that thefe 
lavas have proceeded from eruptions of lEtna, above 
1000 years,ago. The following cOllfiderations, how-
ever, will render this theory at lea!1: extremely du bious. ! 71 

Sir William informs us, that fome lavas are verYfo. Anfwere~ 
lid, and reftf\: the operation of time much longer than 
another kind,which, he faYli," is farinaceous, the par-
ticles feparating as they force their way out, jn!1: like 

- meal 
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Earth. meal coming from under the grindilones. A ilream 
~, of lava of this fort (he juilly obferves), being lefs 

compaee, and containing more earthy particles, would 
certainly be much fooner fit for vegetation than Ol1e 
compofed of the more perfeee vitrified matter." He 
has not, however, ventured to determine whether 
thefe lavas fOlmd below ground were ofth~ former or 
latter quality; a circumilance which materially affeC1s 
the juilnefs of his c,llculation. 

That foil gradually increafes by decayed vegetables, 
and the fediment depo/ited by fnow and rain, is an Ull

deniable fact. The thicknefs or thinnefs of foil indi
cates a greater or lefs time of accumulation. But 
Sir William h:ls not informed us of the dimenfions of 
his fubterrancous vegetable ilrata; a circumilance of 
great moment in in11ituting a calculation of their dif
ferent eras. 

Befides, eruptions of volcanoes are often aCCOlll-
~panied with incredible quantities of aLhes, \vhich fall 
thick upon all the ground for mauy miles round; in
tended by nature, it would appear, quickly to repair 
the barrennefs occa/ioned by the lava. The muddy 
water fometimes thrown out may co-operate power
fully with the allies in producing the fame happy 
effeee. 

Bllt Sir William has furnifued us with faas of a 
more important nature. The town of Herculaneum 
was deilroyed by an eruption in the 97th year of the 
Chriilian era. There are evident marks, fays he, 
that the matter of fix eruptions has taken its courfe 
(wer Herculaneum; for each of the fix ilrata of lava 
is covered with a vein?f good foil. Here we have 
Sir William's own authority for fix ilrata of good foil, 
accumulated'in lefs than 1700 years; which, fuppofing 
them to be all of equal thicknefs, inilead of rooD 
years, leaves not 300 to the production of each. 

From the fame authority we learn, that the crater 
on the top of the Monte Nuovo, or New MOllntain, 
which was thrown up by fubterraneous :fire no far
ther back than the year IS 38, is now covered with 
jhrnbs. 

There is not on record any eruption from the great 
crater of Vefu vins from the year II 39 to 163 I, a pe
riod of only 292 years. But Bracini, who defcend
ed into it not long before the 163I, tells us, "that 
the cral er was five miles in circumference, and about 
1000 paces deep. Its fides were covered with bufu
wood, and at the bottom there was a plain 011 which 
catlle grazed. In the woody parts, boars frequently 
harboured," &c. 

The correipondence of thefe faas, related by Sir 
William himfelf, with his favourite notion that 1000 
years are neceffary for the produeeion of vegetable 
foil, we leave to the reader's confideration; and thall 
conclude with a few rtmarks of a. different kind. 

The appearance of a ilratl1m of lava below ground, 
though not covered with vegetable foil, our author con
fiders as demonilrative evidence, that fuch ilratum for
merly lay above the furface, and was thrown out by 
an eruption. This inference, however, feems not al
together juil. Nothing with proprietj, receives the 
denomination of an eruption, unlefs when lava or other 
matter is vomited from the crate'!", or from fome new 
opening made in the mountain. But it deferves notice, 
lhat1 in the environs of volcanoes, earthquakes are fre-
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quent. That thefe violent concuffions are the genuine Earth. 
produce of fubterraneous fire expanding itfelf in every ~ 
direction, and making ihong efforts againil every fub-
ilance which refiils the natural tendency of its courfe, 
is I a faa that cannot admit of doubt. It is no lefs 
certain, that thefefreqLlent concuffiollS fuake and dillo-
cate the internal part~ of the earth. They cannot fail 
to lliatter and dif"rrange the natural direction of the 
originalilrata; and, of comofe, they muil give rife to 
many fubterranColls cavities and fiiIilres. Tile nearer 
the great furnace, which confines the fury of the flames, 
the greater and more frequent will \Je the cavities. 
Every earthquake occalioned by a volcano is nothing 
dfe than an effort of the burning matter to enlarge the 
boundaries by which it is ufually limited. If the quan-
tity of matt~r and degree of inflammation require a 
fpace greatly fuperior to rhe inrernal ca;'.ities, an erup-
tion above the furface is an infallible confequence: but 
when the quantity of matter, or the expaniive force 
occafioned by the degree of inflammation, is infuffi-
cient to raife the lava to the top of the mountain, an 
earthq llakt may be produced; and the lava, with-
out ever appearing above the furface, may run be-
low ground ill plentiful ilreams, and fill up all the fub
terraneous cavities and channels. Thefe internal 
ilrata of lava may often lie fo deep as to be below 
the level Of the fea. In this manner we conceive it 
to be not only poffible, but extremely probable, that 
beds of lava, having no covering of vegetable foil, may 
be found at great depths, although they never Were 
above the furface. 

It is much more reafonable to conclude, that lavas 
with a layer of foil were produced by eruptions, and 
once lay above the furface, till covered by the opera
tion of time, or fubfequent ilreams from the mouth of 
the vulcano. But even in this cafe, the argument is 
not altogether complete; for, as above remarked. 
earthquakes, ·with which cOllntries adjacent to volca~ 
noes are perpetually infeiled, often fink large traas of 
land to great depths. 

The other parts of the theory of the earth regard 
the firuation of the diHerent parts of its furface with 
refpea to each other; its annual motion round the Jun 
as a planet; its diurnal motion ronnd its axis; and the 
differe 11 t ilrata w hereof it is com pofed, as far as it hath 
been hitherto found practicable to penetrate into it: 
for all which, fee the articles GEOG RAPH Y, ASTRO
NOMY, MINES, STRAT A, &c. 

Smell and Bath of the EARTH. See AGRICULTlJRE, 
no 10. 

Bread11lt1de of EARTH. See BREAD 

EARTH-Flax. S.ee AMIANTH us. 
EARTH-Nuts or Ground-Nzds, the roots of the ARA .• 

CHIS hypogrea of Linnrens. They are compofed of 
feveral fmall round buLbs or knobs; whence they were 
termed by Dodonreus, tfrr<e gl'l71des or earth-nuts. 
They are eileerned an exceilent food by the Siberians,. 
In Holland likewife, they are fold in the markets and 
ufed for food. The native country of this plant feerns 
to he Africa; though, at prefent, all the American 
fettlements abound with it; but many perfons who 
have refided in this country affirm that they were ori
ginially brought by the Ilaves from Africa. The plal'lt 
multiplies very fail in a warm country; but being very 
impa.tient of cold, it cannot be propagated in the open 

a.ir 
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fan]" aidn Britain. The feeds mufl therefore be planted ill 
Elrth- a hot-bed in the fpring of the year; and when the 
quake:. w'eather proves warm, they may be expofed to the open 
~ air by deg.t:..ecs. The branches of the plant trail upon 

the gronnd; and the 'flowers, which are yellow, are 
produced lingle upon long footflalks ; and as foon as 
the flower begins to dccq, the germen is thrufl' un
der ground, where the pod is formed and ripened; fa 
that unlefs the ground is opened, they never appear; 
the roots are annual, bur the nuts or feeds fufiidently 
.nack the ground in a warm country where they are 
not carefully taken up. 

EARn-I-Nuts or Pig-Nuts. See BUNIUM. 

, ER4.TH-PucerolJs, in natural biflory, a name given 
by authors to a fpedes of puceron very lingular in its 

, place of abode. In the month of March, if ,the turf 
be raifed in feveral places in any dry paflure, there 
'will be found, under fame parts of it, cluflersof ants; 
and, on a farther fearch,'it will be ufually found, thai' 
thefe animals are gathered about fame pucerons of a pe
culiar fpecies. Thefe are large, and of a greyHh co
Jour, and are ufuaqy found in the midfr of the cluflers 
of ants. 

The common abode of the feveral other fpecies cif 
,pucerom is on the young branches or leaves of trees; 
ns their only food is the fap or juice of vegetables, pro
bably thefe earth kinds draw out thofejuices from the 
roots of the gra!fes, and other plants, in the fame man
ner that the others do from the other parts. The allts 
,that condnct us to thefe, are aHa our guides where to 
find the greater part of the others: the reafon.of 'Y~ich 
is, that as thefe creatures feed on the facchanne JUiCeS 
of plants they are evacuated from their bodies in a li
quid form, very little altered from their original flate ; 
a,nd the ants, who love fuch food, find it ready prepa
red for them in the excrements which thefe little ani-

'SeeAph;" mals are continually voiding"'. It has been fuppofed 
a.nd Honty- by fame, that thefe were the common pucerons of other 
dew. kinds, which had crept into the earth to p:referve 

themfelves fr{)m the rigour of the winter. But this 
does not appearto be the cafe; for they are ufually 
n"let with in places very diftant from ~rees or plants, 
on which they {bould be fuppofecl before to have fe.d ; 
and it is very certain, tNat though many of thefe lll

fects are killed by the .coid, yet many efcape, and 
are found very early in the fpring, fucking the buds 

.. of the peach-tree. There is no doubt of thefe crea
tures being in a feeding condition when under ground; 
becaufe otherwife the ants would have,no tempta
tion to follow them: and it is equally certain, that 
the feveralfpecies of the pucerons, like thofe of the 
caterpillar kinds, have each their r~cul~ar herbs on 
which theyfeed,·as many of them WIll dIe of hunger 
rather than feed on any. others; and it is not at all 
likely, that th.efe earth pucer-ons had been ufed to feed 
on leaves of trees and plams, and hadJeft that food for 
the roots of grafs. 

EA!?rlI-T.fI~'·7)iJ. ' See LUMBRICUS. 
EARTHQUAKE, in natural hiftory, afudJen 

~md violent concuffion of the earth, generaUyattended 
with flrange noifes under ground or in the air; often 
.cieflroyingwhole cities at onct', throwing~('wn rocks, 
,altering the courfe of rivers, and prodncmg the mofl 
.terrible devafiions. 
, Though there is hardlyanycountrykne''ln in which 
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fhocks o£:in earthquake have not at fame lime or other Earth. 
been. fdt, yet there are fame much more fu.hjeCl: to quake; 
them than others. It hath been obferved, that 1101'- ----...----

thern countries' in g~rieral are Ids fubject to eanh- Wha: coun
quakes than thofe fltuated near the equator, or in tries are 
the fouthern latitudes; but this does not hold univer- moft fubjeCk 
fally. Theillands of Japan, which are {ituated pret- to earth-
ty far north, are neverthelefs exceedingly liable to quakes. 
thefedeflruCtive phenomena. Iflands in ,general, are 
alfo more fubjeCl: to earthquakes than continents; but 
neither does this hold without exceptions. Some par-
ticular parts of continents and fome particular Wands, 
are more fubject to them than others lying in the 
neighbourhood, and differing very little from them in 
external appearance •• Thus, Portugal is more fubjeCt 
to earthquakes than Spain, and the latter mllch more 
than France; Mexico and Peru more than the other 
countries of America, and J amacia more than the 
other Caribbee Wand. Earthquakes are frequent, 
though not often :violent, in Italy; but in Sicily they 
are often terribly deflruCtive. Alia Minor h3JS been 
remarkably fubj ect to them from the remotefr antiqui-
ty; and the city of Antioch in particular hath fuffered 
more from earthquakes than any other in that country. 
The fame phenomena are faid alfo to occur very fre- , 
quently in the north-eaflern extremities 01 Alia, even 

:in very high latitudes. , . :z. 
Though there is no phenomena in ~ature more. cal- Hifiory of 

culated to imprefs the human mind with terror, and their phe
confequently to be well remembered and taken notice namena in
of, than earthquakes; yet thephilofophy of them is but complete. 
lately arrived at any degree of perfection; and even 
at this day, the hiflpry of earthquakes is very incom-
plete. The defrruCl:ion occaliolled by them engroffes 
the mind too much to admit of philofophical fpecula-: 
tions at the' time they happen: the fame thing pre-
vents the attentive coniiderarion of the alterations that 
take place in the atmofphere after, the earthquake is; 
over, and which might probably throw fome light on 
the caufes which produced it: and the fuddennefs of 
its coming on prevents an exa'ct attention to thofc. 
flight appearances in,the earth or air, which, if care
fullyobferved, mightferve as warnings to avo~d taede ... 
firuCtion.-From what obfervations have been made,: 
however, the following phenomena may, be 'deduced, 
'and reckoned pretty certain. " , 

I. Where there are any voleanoes o.rburnillg moun- Account of 
tains earthquakes may reafonably be expeCl:.ed more the pheno
frequently than in other countries.. menaas fa!' 

.2. If the volcano hath been for a long time quiet,' a. as ye; af.
d
-

'. 1 h k' 'b fc d" . r; certalac • VIa ent eart qua e IS to e eare ,&- vIce verJa. But to 
this there are many e-xceptiolls. 

3. Earthqnakes are generally preceded, by long • 
droughts; but they do not always come on as foon as 
the drought ceafes. \ . 

4. They are alfo preceded by electrical appearances 
-in the air; fuch as the aurora borealis, falling frars; 
&c.: but this Mes no! hold tiniverfalJy. • • 

5. A iliort time before the fheck, the fe'a fwells up 
and makes a. grcat noife ; fountains are troubled, and 
fend forth muddy water; and the beafls feem frighted, 
as if feniible of an approaching calamity. ' 

6. The air at the time of the iliock is generally calm 
and ferene ; bUl a:ftcrwar.ds commonly becomes o.bfcure 
and cloudy:. 
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h ". '7. The 1hoc~eb~eSon"With a. rtlmqiing<tlOife, [ome

<:~ timts llkt;d1a,t of carriage $ ; fpmetimes aruihing 110ife 
____._like \Vind, and forn:etimes explo{[ohS: like the firing of 

~anon are heal'd. ' Sometimes the gl.'Olllld heaves per
pendicularly upwal"ds, and fometimes rolls from fide 
lb {ide. Sometimes the {hod< begins with a perpen
dicular 11eave, after which the other kil1d of motion 
commences. A lingle ihock is but of very ihort dura
~iOll, the longefr fcarcely bfring aminnte; hut they 
'frequently fucceed each other at !hort inier,vals for a 
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ofienfive fmellS, t11e noife of falling mountains at a di- Eartr... 
fiance, &c.: and the iky, in a minute's timc:!; was turp- quake. 
ed dull and reddilh, like a glowing oven. Yet, as --..,.
great a fufferer as Port R.oyal was, more lIoufes were 

eOl1liderable length of time. 
8. During the fuock, chafms are made in the earth ; 

from which fometimes flames, but oftener great quan
tities of water, are difcharged. Flame and fmoke 
are alfo emitted from places of the earth where no 
chafms can be perceived. Sometimes thefe- chafms 
arebutfmall; but, in violent earthquakes, they are 
frequently fo large that whole cities fink down into 
them at once. 
", 9. The water of the ocean is affected even more than 
the dry-land. The fea fwells to a prodigious height; 
much morethan we could fuppofe it raifed by the mere 
elevation of its bottom by the fuock. Sometimes it is 
divided t'O a confiderable depth; and great quantities 
of air, flames, andtmoke, are difcharged from it. The 

'likeirreguhr agitations happen to the waters of ponds, 
lakes; and even rivers. 

10. Theihock is felt at fea as well as on land. Ships 
aTe affected by a fudden !ho~e, as if they had run 
aground or frtuck upon a rock. . 

I r. The effects of earthquakes are not confined to 
bue particulardifrrict or country, but often extend io 
very dmant regions; though no earthquake hath 
Jet be'cn known extenfive enough to affect the whole 
gLobe at one time; In thofe places alfo where the 
ihock is -not felt on dty land, the irr~gulan~gitation 
of rhe waters ahovementioned is perceived very re": 

~. 4 markably.. . 
Account of! All thefe po:iitions are- verified by the accounts of 
Ole ear:h- thofe earthquakes which have been particularlydefcri
q~alt~ In. bed by witneffes of the befr character. In 1692, an 
J~m:t1~a In earthquake happened in Jamaica, attended with almofr 
1 9

1
,,; all the terrible circum-frances abovementioned. In two 

'." minutes,' it d-eftroye'd the toWn of Port Royal, at that 
time the capital of [he Wand; and flmk the honfes 
ina gulph 40 fathoms deep. !twas attended with an 
hollow rumbling noife like tbatofthunder: the frreets 
rofe like the waves of the fea; firfrliftingup the houfes, 
<1nd then immediately throwing them down into deep 
pits. All the wells difcharged their Waters with the 
mofr violent agiratidn. The fea burfr over its bounds, 
:ind delnged all that frood in its way. The fiifures of 
'(h e earth W'ere in fome places fo great, that one of the 
ftreets appeared twice as broad as formerly. In many 
places it opened and elofed again; and continued this 
;te-itati:m for fome time. Of thefe openings, great 
l17tmhe.rs might be feen at. once. In fome of them, the 
peopleweTe fwallowed up at once; in others, the earth 
caughtthem by the middle, andcru01ed them to death; 
while others, more fortunate, Were fwallowednp inone 
chafm,.and thrown out alive by another. Other chafms 
were large enough to fwallo~up whole fl:reets,; and 
others.f1:ill more formidable, fpouted upimmenfe quan~ 
dties of \I'aten drowning fllCh as the earthquake had 
fl'a~ed. The whole was attended with fienches and 
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left fianding therein than on thewhole iIland belides. 
'Scarce a planting-houfe, or fngar-houfe, was left 
il:anding in all Jamaica. A great part of them were 
fwallowed up, lIoufes, people, tre~; and all, in one 
gap: in lieu of which, afterwards appeared great pools 
of water ; which, when dried up, left nothingbutfand, 
without any mark that ever tree or plant had grown 
thereon. The ihock was fo violent, that it threw 
people down on th(\irknees or their faces as they 
were running about for fuelter. Several houfes were 
fuuffied fome yar.d.s out of their places, and yet cOI).ti
nued fran·ding. One Hop~-ins had his plantation re:
moved half a mile from the place wh~re it frood, with
out any 'confiderable alteration. All the wells in the 
Wand, as well as thofe of Port-Royal, from one fa
thom to ftx or feven deep, threw their water out at the 
top with great vi01ence. Above 12 miles from the fea, 
the earth gaped and fpouted out, with a prodigious 
force, vafr quantities of water into the air: yet the 
greatefr violences were among the mountains and 
rocks; and it is a general opinion, that the nearer the 
mountains, the greater the {hock; alld that the caufe 
thereoflay among them. Moil: of the rivers were itop
ped up for 24 hours by the falling of the mountains; 
till fwelling up, they made themfelves new tracks and 
channels; tearing up, in their paffage, trees~ &c. Af
ter the great fuock, thofe people who efcaped got 
on board !hips in the harbour, wh ere many continued 
above two months: the {hocks all that time being fo 
violent, and coming fothiCk, fometimes two or three 
ill an hour, accompanied with frightf1V. noifes like a 
ru{hing wind, or a hollow rumbling thunder, with 
brimfron~-blafrs, that they <luril:not come a!hore. The 
confeql1ence of the earthquake was a general ficknefs, 
from the noifome vapours belchedforth~ which fwept 
away above 3000 perfons. ~ 

A frill more terrible account, if pomble, is that gi- Of the 
ven by Kircher, of the earthquake which happened in earthquake 
Calabri~ in the year 1638. This infrance is all excep-!n Calahria 
tion to the {econd general pofition above laid down. In lit 1638• 
Italy, there had been an eruption of Mohrtt Vefuvius 
five yeaTS be.fore;, and in Sicily there had been an 
-eruption of lErna only two year~ before this earth-
quake. The event; however, plainly {howed, that the 
caufe of the earthquake, whatever i't,was, had a COLl-
neCtion not only with Mount JEtna, which lies in the 
neighbourhood, but alfo with the volcano of Strombo-
li; which is~o miles difrant. "01J. the 24th of March 
(fays Kirch er), we lanched.(iii a f mall boat) front the 
harbour of Meffinlt in Sicily, and arrived the fame day 
at the promontory of Pelorus. Our defrination was 
for the city of Euphemia in Calabria; but on account 

-of the w:eather, we were obliged t9 cOlltinue threet,lays 
at Pelorus. At length) wearied with the delay, we 
refolved to profecllte OUT voyage; and although the 
fea [eellled more than ufually agitated, yet we ventu
red forward. The gUlph of Charybdis, which we ap
proached, feemed whirled round in fuch a manner as 
to form a \-aft hollow, verging to a point in the centre. 
Proceeding onward, and tllrniwg my eyes to Mount 
A<~tnaJ I favr it eafr fOrEh large voiumcs of iilJOke, of 

~ 1 mouu-
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Earth. mountainous fize, which entirely covered the ifland, 
CJ.uake. and blotted out even the {hores from my view. This, 
~ together with the dreadful noire, and the fulphureous 

french, which was ftrongly perceived, filled me with 
apprehenfions that fome· more dreadful calamity was 
impending. The rea itfelf feemed to wear a very un
nfual appearance; thofe who have feen a lake in a vio
lent fuower of rain all covered over with bubbles, will 
have fame idea of its agitations. My furprife was frill 
increafed by the calmnefs and ferenity of the weather; 
not a breeze, not a cloud, which might be fllppofed to 
yut all narure thus into motion. I therefore warned 
my companions, that an earthquake was approaching; 
and, after fome time, making for the fuore with all 
pollible diligence, we landed at Troprea. But we had 
fcarce arrived at the J efuits college in that city, when 
our ears wereftunned with an horrid found, refeUlhling 
that of an infinite number of chariots driven fiercely 
forward, the wheels rattling and the thongs cracking. 
Soon after this, a moft dreadful earthquake enfued ; fa 
that the whole track upon which we ftood feemed to 
vibrate, as if we were in the fcale of a balance that con
tinued waving. This motion, however, foon grew 
more violent; and being no longer able to keep 
my legs, I was thrown profrrate upon the ground. 
.After fome time, finding that I remained unhurt 
:.nnidft the general concuffion, I refolved to venture for 
fafety; and running as faft as I could, leached the 
fuore. I did not fearch long here, till I fonnd the 
boat in which I had landed, and n~y companions alfo. 
Leaving this feat of defolation, we profecuted our voy
:o.ge along the coaft; and the next day came to Ro
chetta, where we landed, although the earth ftill con
tinued in violent agitations. But we were fcarce ar
rived at our inn, when we were once more obliged to 
retnrn to Jur boat; and in about half an hour we faw 
the greateft part of the town, and the inn atwhich we 
had fet up, dafued to the ground, and burying all its 
inhaBitants beneath its ruins. Proceeding onward-in 
our little veifel, we at length landed at Lopizium, a 
came mid-way between Troprea and Euphemia the 
city to which we were bound. Here, wherever I turn
ed'my eyes, nothing but fcenes of ruin and horror ap
peared; towns and caftles levelled to the ground; 
Strom boli, though at 60 miles difrance, belching forth 
flames in an unufual manner, and with a noife which 
I could diftillCl:ly hear. But my attention was quickly 
turned from more remote to contiguous danger. The 
rnmbling found of an approaching earthquake, which 
by this time wewere grown acquainted with, alarmed 
us for tli(! confequences. It every moment feemed to 
grow lpuder, and t!?;approach more near. TIle place 
on which ,ve flood now began to !hake moft dreadful
ly ;.fothat, being unable toftand, my companions and 
I caught hold of whatever furl1b grew next us, and 
fupported ourfelves in that manner. After fome time, 
the violent paroxyfm ceafing, we again ftood up, in 
order to profecute our voyage to Euphemia, which lay 
within fight. In the mean time, while we were pre
paring for this purpofe, I turned my eyes towards the 
city; but could fet only a frightful dark cloud, that 
feemed to reft upon the place. This the more fur
prifed us, as theweather was foveryferene. We wait· 
ed, therefore, till the cloud was paifed away: then 
turning to look for the city, it was totally funk; and 

nothing but a difmal and putrid lake was to be feen .!arth
where it ftood." quake. 

In 1693 an earthquake happened in Sicily, wl1ich -,;-
may juftly be accoullted one of the moft terrible of or the 
which we have any account. It fhook the whole earthquab 
illand: and not only that, but Naples and Malta flla.- in Sicily ia 
red in the fhock. It was impoffible for any body in 1693. 
this country to keep on· their legs on the dancing 
earth; nay, thofe that lay on the ground were toifed 
from fide to fide as on a rolling billow: high walls 
leaped from their foundations feveral paces, &c. The 
mifchief it did is amazing; almofr all the buildings in 
the coulnries were thrown down. Fifty-four cities and 
towns, beiide an incredible number of villages were ei-
ther deftroyed or greatly damaged. We fhall only in-
ftance the fate of Catania, one of the moft famous, an-
cient, and flouri!hing cities in the kingdom; the reG-
dence of feveral monarchs and an univerfity. This 
once famous city had the greatefl fuare in the tragedy. 
F'ather Anthon. Serrovita, being on his way thither, 
and at the difrance of a few miles, obferved a black 
cloud like night hovering over the city; and there a-
rofe from the mouth of Montgibello great fpires of 
flame, which fpread all around. The [eaall of a fud-
den began to roar and rife in billows; ane{ there was 
a blow, as if all the artillery in the world had been at 
once difcharged. The birds flew about afronifhed ; 
the cattle in the fields ran crying, &c. His and his 
companions horfes ftopped fuort, trembling; fo that 
they were forced to alight. They were no fooneroff, 
but they were lifted from the ground above two palms.; 
when cafting his eyes towards Catania, he with amaze-
ment faw nothing but a thick cloud of duft in the air. 
This was the [cene of their calamity; for of the mag-
nificent Catania, there was not the leaft footftep to be 
feen. S. Bonajutus affilres us, that of 18900 inhabi-
tants, 18000 perifued therein. 7 

The great earthquake, however, which happened on Phenomr': 
the 1ft of November I 755, affords the cleare1i example na of the 
of all the phenomena abovementioned: having been greatearth .. 
felt violently in many places both on land and at fea, quake~ 
and extended its effects to the waters ill nlany other Novem. 1. •. 

places,wherethefuockswerenotperceived. At Liibon 17SSg 
in Portugal its effects were moil fevere. In 1750, At Li1lu>i4 
there had been a fenfible trembling of the earth felt in . 
this city: for four years afterwards, there had been an 
excellive drought; infomuch that fame fprings,former-
ly very plentiful of water, were dried and totally loft .. 
The predominant winds were north and north-eaft, ac
companied with various, though very fmall, tremors of 
the earth. The year 1 755 proved very wet and rainy;. 
the fummer cooler than ufual; and for 40 days before 
the earthquake, theweatherwasclear, butnotremark-
ably fa. The laft day of October, the fun was ObfCLI-
red, with a remarkable gloominefs in the atmofphere .. 
The firft of November, early in the morning, a thick 
fog arore, which was foon diffipated by the heat of the 
fun; no wind was ftirring; the fea was calm; and the 
weather as warm as in J LIne or July in this country. At 
35 minutes after nine, without the leaft warning, ex-
cept a rumbling noife not unlike the artificial thunder 
in our theatres, a moft dreadful earthquake fuook, by 
1hon but quick vibrationS). the foundations of all the 
city, fo that many buildings infrantlyfell. Then, with 
a fcarce perceptible paufr., the nature of the motion 

was 
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Earth- WI) changed, and the hOllCes were toJl'ed from fide to opened, and Cecmed to difclurge vafl: qUQl} tilies ut' ,J il ; E ...... -
q!lake. li('e, with a motion like that of a waggoll violently and the agitation in the fea was fo great about a league quake. 

'---v---- drin~1l over rough ftones. This fecond fhock laid aI- beyond the bar, that air \vas fuppuitd to have been ~ 
lIlolllhe whole city in rnills, with prodigious !laughter diiCharged the're alfu. J i 
of thc people. The earthquake lafted in all aboLlt fix St Ube's, a rea-port town about 20 miles fouth of AtStUbc',· 
minutes. At the moment uf its beginning, fome per- Li£bon, was entirely fwallowed up by the repeated 
!C):lS on the river, near a mile from the city, heard their [hocks and the vail furf of the fLt. Huge pieces of rock 
boat mate a noire as if it had run aground, though were detached ar thl: famc timc from the promontory at 
they were then in deep water; and at the fume time the weil end. of the town, which con/ills of a chain of 
they faw the honfes falling on both tides of the river. mountains containing fine jafper of ditfcrcnt colours. u 
The bed of the river Tagus was in many places raifed . The fam.e earthq uakc was felt all ?ver Spain, except At Aya
to its furface. Ships were driven from their anchors, 111 Catalollla, Arragon, and Valentla.-At Ayamonte monte itt 
and jofl:led together with great violence; nor did their (near where the Gaudiana falls inro the Bay of Cadiz), Spain. 
mafters know whether they were afloat or aground. a little before [0 o'clock on the firflofNovember, the 
A large new quay funk to an unfathomable depth, with earthquake was felt; having been immediately pre-
feveral hundreds Qf people who were upon it; nor was ceded by a hollow ruilling noife. Here the ihocb 
one of the dead bodies ever found. The bar was at continued for 14 or 15 minutes, damaged almoft all the 
firft feen dry from !hore to !hore : but fuddenly the fea buildings, throwing down fome, and leaving others ir-
came rolling ill like a mountain; and about Belem reparably !hattered. In little more than half an hour 
Came the water rofe 50 feet almofl in an initant. after, the fea and river, with all the canals, overtlowd 
About 110011 there was another !hock; when the walls their banks with great violence, laying under water all 
of fever;ll houfes that yet remained were feen to open the coafts of the inands adjacent to the city and its 
from top to bottom more than a quarter of a yard, and ncighbourhood, and flowing into the very itreets. Th e 
afterwards clofed again fo exactly that fcarce any mark water came on in vait black mountains, white with foam 

9 of the injury was left. at the top, and dernolifhed more than one half of a towcr 
At Colares. At Colares, about 20 miles from Li£bon, and two at the bar named De Gana/a. In the adjacent ftrands 

miles from the fea, on the lailday of October, the wea- every thing was irrecoverably loil; for all that was 
ther was clear, and uncommonly warm for the feafon. overflowed funk, and the beach became a fea, without 
Abont four o'clock in the afternoon there arofe a fog, the leaft refemblance of what it was before. Many per. 
which came from the fea, and covered the valleys; a fons periilled; for although they got aboard fomevef
thing very unufual at that feafon of the year. Soon fels, yet part ofthefe foundered; and others being for
after, the wind changing to the eaft, the fog returned ced out to fea, the unhappy paifengers were fo terri
to the fea, collecting irfelf, and becoming exceeding fied, that they threw themfelves overboard. The 
thick. As the fog retired, the fea rofe with ~ prodi- day was f~rene, and .not a breath ?f ~ind ilirring: 13 
gious roaring. The firft of Novem ber, the day broke At CadIZ, fomem111utes after nme 111 the mormng, At Cadiz. 
with a ferene !ky, the wind continuing at eaft; but the earthqu;tke began, and lailed about five minutes. 
about nine o'clock the fun began to grow dim; and The wate'r of the cifterns under ground wa!hed back-
about half an honr after was heard a rumbling noife wards and forwards, fo that a great froth arofe. At 
like that of chariots, which increafed to fuch a degree:, ten minutes after eleven, a wave was feen coming from 
that it became equal to the exploiions of the largeft the fea, at eight miles diftance, at Ie aft 60 feet higl~er 
cannon. Immediately a !hock of an earthquaky was than ufual. It da!hed againit the weft part of the 
felt, which was quickly fucceeded by a fecond and town, which is very rocky. Though thefe rocks 
third; and at the fame time feverallight flames of fire broke a good deal of its force, it at lail came upon tIle 
iifued from the mountains, refembling the kindling of city walls, beat in the breail-work, and carried pieces 
charcoal. In thefe three ihocks, the walls of the build- of the building of eight or ten ton weight ~o the di-
ings moved from eail to weft. In another fituation, ftance of 40 or 50 yards.-When the wave was gone" 
from whence the fea-coail could be difcovered, there fome parts that arc deep at low water, were left quite 
iifued from one of the hills called the Fojo a great dry; for the water returned with the fame violence with 
quantity of fmoke, very thick, but not very black. which it came. At half an hour after I I came a fecond 
This ftill increafed with the fourth !hock, and after- wave, and after that four otherremarkableones; the 
wards continued toiifue~n'agreateror1efsdegree. Juft firil at ten minutes before twelve; the i'econd, half an 
as the fubterraneous rumblings were heard, the fmoke hour before one; the third, tell minutes after one; 
was obferved to burft forth at the Fojo; and the quan- and the fourth, ten minutes before two. Similar waves, 
tity of fmoke was always proportioned to the lwife. but fmaller, and gradllally leifening, continued with 
On vifiting the place from whence the fmoke was feen uneertain intervals till the evening., .t4 

10 to arife, no figns of fire could be perceived near it. At Gibraltar, the earthquake was not felt till after At Gibr ... l .. 
At Oporto. At Oporto (near the mouth of the river Douro), the ten. It began with a tremulous motion of th e earth, tar. 

earthquake began about 40 minutes paft nine.· The which lafted about half a minute. Then followed a 
!ky was very ferene ; when a dreadful hollow noife like violent !hock; after that, a trembling of the earth for 
:hunder, or the rattling of coaches at a diftance, was five or fix fecond~; then another ihock not fo violent 
heard, and almoft at the fame inflant the earth began as the firft, which went off gradually as it began. The 
to !hake. In the fpace of a minute or two, the river whole lafted about two minutes. Some of the gUllS 01'1. 

iOfe and fell five or fix feet, and continued to do fo for the battery were feen to rife, others to iink, thc earth 
four hours. It ran up at nril with fo much violence, having an undulating motion. Moil people werc feized 
that it broke a !hip's hawfer. In fome parts the river \vithgiddinefsandiicknefs, and fomefelldowll; others 

L 1 2 were 
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hrth- were Itupified • and many that were walking or riding 
quake. felt 110 motion in the earth, but were lick. The fea 

------- rofe fix feet every J 5 minutes; and then fell fo low} 
that boats and all the fmall craft near the ihore were 
left aground, as were a1fo numbers of fmall fiili. The 
flux and reflux lafted till next morning, having de-

IS creafed gradually from two in the afternoon. ' 
At Madrid, At Madrid the earthquake came on at the fame time 
:i\lalaga, as at Gibraltar, and laP.:ed about fix minutes. At firIl: 
&.:. every body thought they were feized with afwimming 

in their heads; and afterwards} that the houfes were 
falling. It was lIot felt in coaches, nor by thofe who 
walked on foot, except very flightly ; and no accident 
happened, except that two)ads werekilled by the fall 
of a ftone-crofs from the'porch of a church. . 

Malaga (a fea-port on the Mediterranean) felt a vio
lent ihod: ; the bells rung in the fteeples; the water 
of a we1l overflowed, and as fuddenly retired. 
.Saint Lucar (at the mouth of the Gaudalquivir) 

was violently ihocked, and the fea broke in an.:! did a 
great deal of mifchief. 

At Seville, (1 6 leagues above the mouth of the Gan
dalquivir) feveral houfes were ihaken down; the fa
mous towerofthe cathedral called La Giralda opened in 
the four Gdes ; and the waters were fo violently agita-

16 ted, that all the veifds in the river were driven ailiore. 
.At Arzilla In Africa, the earthq uake was felt almoft as feverel y 
in Africa. as it had been in Europe. Great part of the, town of 

Algiers was deftroyed. At Arzilla (a town in the king
dom of F'ez), about ten in the morning, the fea fnd
dcnly rofe with fuch impetuolity, that it lifted up a 
veifel in the bay, and dropped invith fuch force on the 
land, that it was broke to l}i-eces ; and a bo'at was found 
two mulleet-ihot within land from thefea. At F'ez'and 
Mequinez, great numbers of houfes fell down, and a 

17 multitude of people were buried in the ruins. 
At Moroc- At Morocco, by the falling down of a great num
co. ber or houfes, many peop1e loit their lives: and about 

eight leagues from the city the earth opened and 
fwallowed up a village with all the inhabitants, who 
were known by thenameofthe Som ofBeJumb;z, to the 
nnmber of abont 8000 or 10,000 perfons~ together 
with all their cattle, &c. ; and, foon after, the earth 

18 dofed again in the fame manner as before. 
At other At Salle, a great deal of damage was done. Near 
places on a third part of the houfes were overthrown; the wa
the African ters ruihed into the city with great rapidity, and left 
coaa. behind them great quantities of fiih. 

19 
In the if
land of 
Madeira. 

At Tangier, the earthquake began at ten in the 
morning, and lafted 10 or 12 minutes. The fea came 
up to the walls (a thing never heard of before) ; and 
went down immediately with the fame rapidity with 
which it arofe, leaving a great quantity of fiih behind 
it. Thefe commotions were repeated 18 times, and 
Iafted till fix in the evening. 

At Tetuan, the earthquake began at the fame 
time it did at Tangier, but lafted only {even or eigh t 
minutes. There were three ihocks fo extrerue.ly vio
lent, that it was feared the whole c~ty would be de-
ftroyed. ., . • 

In the city of f'unchal, III the liland of MadeIra, a 
ihock of this earthquake was firft perceived at 38 mi
nutes paft nine in the morning. It was preceded by a 
rllmi1ling noife in th6 air, like that of empty carriages 
pailing haftily over a frone pavement. The obfervel' 

felt the floor immediately to move 'vitha tremulous Eart .. 
motion, vibrating very quickly. The fuock continued quake. 
more than a minute; during which [pace; the vibra.- '---v---'. 
dons} though continual, were weakened andincreafed 
in force twice very feniibly., The increafe after the 
firft remiifion of the ihock was the lhoft intenfe. The 
li.oiFc;inthe~ir accompanied the fhockdlll'ingtlie Whole 
of Its contlnuance; and lafted fome fecollds after the 
motion of the earth had ceafed ; dying away like a: 
peal of dUrant thunder rolling through the air. At 
three quarters paft eleven, the rea, which was quite 
calm, it being a fine day, and no wind i'tirrillg, re-
tired fuddenly fame paces; 'then riling with a great, 
fwell without the leair noife, and as fuddenly advan': 
cing, overflowed the ilion, and eittered the city. It 
rofe 15 feet perpendicular a'bove the high-water mark~ 
although the tide, which flows there feven feet, was 
then at half ebb. The water immediately receded; and 
after havingfluC1:uated.four or five times bBtween high 
and low watermark, it fubfided, and the fea remain-
ed calm as before. In the northern part of the il1and 
the inundation was more violent, the fea tbere re-
tiring above 100 paces at firft, and fuddenIy returning, 
overflowed rhe'ihore, forcing open doors, breaking 
down the walls of [everal magazines and ftorehoufes, 
leaving great quantities ofJiih athore and in the.ftreets 
of the village of Machico.· All this was the effect of . 
one riGng of the fea, for it never afterwards flowed 
high e110ugh to reach the high-water mark. It con-
tinued, however, to fluCtuate here much longer be-
fore it fubftded than at Funchal ; and in fome places. 
farther to the 'weftward" it wa'S hardly, if at all, per-
ceptible. " ' ,-' . 
; rhefewerethe'pheno~e1l,a with which.thisremark

able earthC},uake was attended in thofe-places wh'ere it 
was violent. The eff'etl:s of it, however, reached to 
a,nimmenfe diftance; and were yerceived chiefly byrhe ' 
agitations of th e waters-, or fome ilight motion .of the 
earth. The utmoft boundaries of this ea.rthquake to 
the fouth are llllknown, the barbarity ofthe African 
nations rendering it impoifible tq procure any intelli
gence from them, except where the effects were dread-
ful. On the north, how.ever, we are afiured, thatit EtFe~~ of 
reached as far as Norway and Sweden. In the former, it in Nor
the waters of feveral rivers alldlakes were violently way and 
a'gitated. In the latter, ihocks were felt in feveral Sweden. 
provinces, and all the rivers' and lakes were ftrongly 
agitated, efpecially in Dakcarlia. The river Dala .. 
fuddenly overflowed its banks, and as fuddenly re-
tired. At the fame time a lake at the diftance of a 
league from'it,. and ,vhich had no manner of commu-
nication with it, bubbled up with great violellce. At 
Ji'ahlun, a toWn in Dalecarlia, fc:veral ftrong lhocks 
were felt. u 

In many places of Germany the efl'etl:s of the earth- In Ger
quake were very perceptible. Throughout the duchy many. 
of Holftein, the waters were violently agitated, par
ticularly thofe. of the Elbe and Trave. In Branden-
burg, the water of a lake called Li6/i-/:·, ebbed and 
flowed fix times in half an hour, with a dreadful noife, 
the weather being thenperfeB:1ycalm. The fame a-: 
gitation was ob[ervcd in the watenof the lakes cal-
led lVIuplgafJ and Netzo. but at this laft place they al-
fo emitted an intoler.able ftench. ~a 

111 Holland, the agitations were plQre remar,kable. InHolla~d. 
At' 
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E:mh- At Alphen on the Rhine between Leyden and Woer

quake. den, the a(ternoon of the lirf!: of November, the 
.~ \\Jtcn were agitated to fuch a violent degree, that 

buoys \vcrt broken from their chains, large veffels 
fnappcLl1.heir cables, fmaller ones we~e thrown out of 
the watn upon the land, and others layll1g on land were 
fet afloat. At Amilerdam, about eleven in the fore
noon, the air being perfetlly calm, the waters were 
fuddenly agitated ill their canals, fo that fevc:'a1 boa.ts 
broke 100fe; chandeliers were obferved to VIbrate 1ll 

the churches; but no motion of the earth, or concuf
lion of any building, was obferved. At Haerlem, in 
the forenoon, for near four minutes together, not only 
the ,yaler in the rivers, cunals, &c. but alfo all kinds 
of fluids in fmaller quantities, as in coolers, tubs, backs, 
IJcc. were furprifingly agitated, and dallied over the 
fIdes thou~rh no motion was perceptible in the veffels 
themfelve~ In taefe fmall quantities alfo the fluid ap
parently afcended prior to its turbulent motion; and in 
many places, even the rivers and canals roFe 12.inches 
perpendicular. At Leyden, between halt an hour af
ter 10 ahq I I in the forenoon, the waters rofe fndden
ly in fame cif the canals, and made fevera1 very f~nfible 
undulations, fa that the boats were frrongly a:gltated. 
The fame motion was perceived in the water of the 
backs of two brew houfes. 

Round the Wand of Cor.£ica, th.e fea was violently 
a.gitated, and mofr of the riyers of t~e iil~nd overflow
ed their banks.-In the CIty of MIlan 1Il Italy, and 
throughout that diilriCt, {hocks were felt. At Turin 

2.3 in Savoy, there was felt a very viol ent {hock. 
In Italy and In Switzerland, many rivers turned fnddenly muddy 
Switzer- without rain. The lake of Neufchatelfwelled.to the 
land. height of near nvo fen above its natural level for the 

fpace ofa few hours. An agitation was alfo perceived 
in the waters of the lake of Zurich. 

At .I~:ti- At the Wand of Antigua, kthere w~s fuhc4 afea with-
f glla and out the bar as h~d not been nOWll 1Il t e memory: 0 

Darbadoes. man; and after It, all the water at the wharfs, whIch 
ufed to be fix feet deep, was not two inches.-At Bar
badoes, abouttwo in the afternoon, the fea ebbed and 
flowed in a furprifing mal1ller. Itran over the wharfs 
and. frreets into the.houfes, and continued thus ebbing 

~3 and flowing till ten at night. 
in England The ao-itation of the water was perceived in greater 

numbers b of p~aces i-n Great Britain and Ireland.
Accounts of the moil remarkable of them follow, At 
Barlborough in Derbyfhire, between I I and 12. in the 
forenbon, in a boat-bonfe on the wefr [ide of a large 
body of water called Pibley Dam, fuppofed to cover at 
\eail 30 acres of land, \7JS h'eard a furprHi.ng and ter
rible noife; a large fwell ofwat.er came ma current 
f,();n the fouth, and rofe two feet on the floped dam
llead at the north end of the water. It then fubfided ; 
but returned again immediately, though with lefs vio
lence, The water was thus agitated for three quar
ters of an hour; .but the current grew every time 
weaka and weaker, till at Iail it entirely ceafed. 

At Bufbridge in Surry, at half an hour after ten 
in the morning, the weather being remarkable frill, 
without the leafr wind, in a canal near 700 feet long 
and 58 feet broad, with a <{mall fpring conftantly run
ning through it, a very unuf~l noife was heard at the 
eail end, and the water there obferved to be in great 
a.gitation. It raifed itfel£ in a heap or ridge in the 
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!EddIe; and lhi~ heap ex tended lellgtll'v\j[e about 30 
yard:;, riJin;; between two or three feet above the u[ual 
level. After this, the ridge heeled or vibrated to
''.ards the north lide of the calld with gre:lt force, and 
~owed above eight feet over the gL1L w,llk on tllat 
lide, On its return back into the canal, it again ridged 
in the middle, and then heeled with yet greater force 
to the fourl! .£ide, and flowed over its grafs walk. Du
ring this Luter lIlution, the bottom on the north fide 
was left dry for fevcral feet. This appearance lailed 
for above a qUdrtcr of an hour, after .... "hich the water 
became fmooth and quiet as before. During the \\ half' 
time, the fand at the bottom was throWllup and mixed 
with the water; and there was a continual noife like 
that of water turning a mill. 

At Cobham in Surrey, between 10 and I I o'clock, 
a perf on was watering a horfe at a pond fed by fprlngs. 
Whilil the animal was drinking, the water fuddenly 
ran away from him, and moved towards the fonth 
with fuch fwifmefs) tlla.!: the bottom of the pond 
was left bare. It returned again with fuch impetuo
fIty, that [he man leaped backwards to feeure him
felf from its fudden approach. The ducks were alarm
ed at the firfr agitation, and inilantly flew aU out of 
the pond. 

At Dunilall in Suffolk, the water of a pond rofe 
gudually for feveral minut~s in the form of a pyramid, 
and fell downlike a water-fpout. Other ponds in the 
neighbour hood had a. fmooth flux and reflux from one 
end to the other. 

Near the city of Durham, about half an hour after 
ten, a. gardener was alarmed by a fudden rulhing noife 
fro111 a pond, as if the head of the pond had been bro
ken down: when cailing his eye on the water, he faw 
it gradually rife up, withont any fluCtuating motion, 
till it reached a grate ,yhich ftood fome inches higher 
than the common water level. After this it fubGded,. 
and thea fwelled again; thus continuing to rife and 
fall during "the fpace of fix or feven minutes, making 
four or five returns in the fpace of one minute. The 
pond was about 40 yards. long and 10 broad. , 

At Earfy Court, Berks, about I I 0' clock, as a gar
dener was franding by a nih pond, he felt a violent trem
bling of the earth, which lafred about a minute. Imme
diatelyafter, he obferved a inotion of the water from the 
f(')uth to the north eHd of the pond, leaving the bot
tom at the fouth end altogether dry for about lix feet. 
It then returned, and flowed at the fouth end, riling 
three feetnp the nope bank; and immediately after re
turned to the north bank, riling there alfo about three 
feet, In the time between th.e flux and reflux, the wa
ter fwelled up in the middle of the pond, colleaed in a. 
ridge about 2.0 inches higher than the level on each. 
fIde, and boiled like a pot. This agitation from [outh 
to llorth Jailed about four minutes. 

At Eaton bridge, Kent, in a pond about an acre in 
fize, a dead calm, and no wind frirring, fame perfons 
heard a noife, and imagining fomething had been 
tumbling in, ran to fee what was the matter. On 
their arrival at the pond, to their furprife they faw the 
water open in the middle, fo that they could fee a poft 
a good way down, almofr to the bottom. The water 
in the m~an time daihed up over a bank two feet high, 
and perpendicular to the pond. This was repeated fe-· 
veral times with a gr~at noif.e .. 

Eanh
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E:uth· At rpm-bridge, Derbyfhire (in the Peak), the 
quake. overfeer of the lead-mines Litting in his writing-room 
-v---' aboLlt I T o'clock, felt a fLlddenihock, which very fen· 

fibly raifed him up in his chair, and caufed feveral 
pieces of plafter to drop from the fides of the room. 
Th e roof was fo violently ihakell, that he imagined the 
engine Lhaft had been falling in. Upon this he imme
diately ran to fee what "'JS the matter, but found every 
thing in perfeCt fafety.-At this time two miners were 
employed in carting, or drawing along the drifts of the 
mines, the ore and other materials to be raifed up at 
the {hafts. The drift in which they were working wa5l 
about 120 yards deep, and the fpace from one end to 
the other 50 yards or-upwards. The miner at the end 
of the drift had juft loaded his cart, and was drawing 
it along; but he was faddenly furprifed by a !hock, 
which fo terrified him, that heimmediately quitted his 
employment, and ran to the weft end of the drift to 
his partner, who was no lefs terrified than himfeIf. 
They durft not attempt to climb the !haft, left -that 
!hould be running in upon them: but while they were 
confulting what means they {hould take for their fafe
ty, they were furprifed by a fecond !hock more via. 
lent than the firft; which frightened them fo much, 
that they both ran precipitately to the_other end of the 

-drift. They then went down to another miner who 
worked about 12 yards below them. He told them 
that the violence of the fecond fhock had been fa great, 
that it caufed the rocks to grind upon one another. 
His account was interrupted by a third !hock, which, 
after an interval of four or five minutes, was fucceeded 
by a fourth; and, about the fame fpace of time after, 
by a fifth; none of which were fa violent as the fe
condo They heard after every {hock, a loud rum
bling in the bowels of the earth, which continued a
b(iLlt half a minute, gradually decreaiing, or feeming 
to remove to a greater diftance. 

At Slilireburn came, Oxford/hire, at a little aftel' 
tell in the morning, a very ftrange motion was obfer
ved in th e water of a moat which encom paires the houfe. 
There was a pretty thick fog, not a breath of air, and 
the furface of the water all over the moat as fmooth as 
a looking-glafs, except at one corner where itflowed 
into the {hare, and retired again fucceffi vely, in a fur
priiing manner. In what manner it began to move is 
uncertain, as nobody obferved the beginning of its 
motion. The flux and reflux, when feen were quite 
reo-ular. Every flood began gently; its velocity in
cr~afed by degrees, when at lail it ruihed in with great 
impetuoLity till it had attained its full height. Ha
ving remained for a little time ftationary, it then re
tired, ebbing gently at firft, but afterwards {inking a
way with great {wiftnefs. At every flux, the whole 
body of water feerned to be violently thrown againil: 
the bank; but neither during the time of the flux not 
that of the reflux, did there appear even the leaft 
wrinkle of a wave on theother parts of the moat. Lord 
Vifcount Parker, who had obferved this motion, be
ing de{irolls to know whether it was ulliverfal over 
the moat, fent a perfon to the other corner of it, at 
the fame time that he himfelf ftood about 25 yards 
from him, to examine whether the water moved there 
or not. He could perceive no motion there, or hard
ly any: but another, who went to the north-eaft cor
ner of the mo:tt, diagonally oppo{ite to his lordfhip, 
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found it as confiderable there as where he was. His Earth
lord{hip imagining, that in all probability the water at quake. 
the corner diagonally oppoiite to where h~ was would -..,,--' 
link as that by llim rofe, he ordered the perian to fig-
nify by caUing out, when the water by him begaa to 
link and when to rife. This he did; but, to his 
lordihip's great furprife, immediately after the wa-
ter began to rife at his own end, he heard his voice 
calling that it -began to rife with him alfo; and in 
the fame manner he heard that it was finking at his 
end, foon after he perceived it to fink by himfelf. A 
pond juft below was agitated in a fimilar manner; 
but the ri/ings and finkil1gs of it happened at diffe-
ent times from thofe at the pond where lord Parker 
ftood. 

At White Rock in Glamorgan{hire, about tWo 
houra I:bb of the tide, and near three quarters after-
fix in the evening, a vaft quantity of water rufhed up 
with a prodigious noife; floated two large veirels, the 
Ie aft of them above 200 tons; broke their mooriRgs, 
drove them acrofs the river, and had like to have over· 
fet them. The whole rife and fall of this extraordi-
nary body of water did not laft above ten minutes, nor 
Was it felt in any other part of the river, fa that it 
feemed to have gufhed out of the earth at that place. J sz~ . n co,--

At Loch Lomond III Scotland, about half an hour land. 
after nine in the morning, all of a fudden, without the 
leaft guft of wind, the water rofe againft its banks 
with great rapidity, but immediately fubfided, till it 
was as low in appearance as any body then prefent had 
ever feen it in the greateft-fummer drought. Illftantly 
it returned towards the fhore, and in five minutes time 
rofe again as high as before. The agitation continued 
at the fame rate till IS minutes after ten the fame 
morning; taking five minutes to rife, and as many to 
fubiide. From IS Illinutes after 10 till I I, the height 
of every rife came fomewhat !hort of that immediately 
preceJing, taking five minutes to flow, and as many 
to ebb, till the water was entirely fetrled. The great. 
eft perpendicular helght of this [well was two feet four 
inches. A ftill more remarkable phenomenon attend-
ing the earthquake in this lake was, that a large ftone 
lying at fome Jiftance fro111 fhore, but in fuch !hallow 
water that it could eafi.ly be feen, was forced out of its 
place in the lake upon dry land, leaving a deep furrow 
in the ground all along the way in which it had moved. 

In Loch Nefs, about half an hour after nine, a 
very great agitation was obferved in the water. A. 
bout ten the river Oich, which runs on the north fide 
of I"ort Auguftus, into the head of the loch, W:l.S ob
ferved to fwell very much, and-run upwards from the 
loch, with a Fretty high wave, about two or three feet 
higher than the ordinary furface. The motion of the 
wave was againft the Wind, and it proceeded rapidly 
for about 200 yards up the river. It then broke 01}. 

a {hallow, and.flowedthree or four feet on the banks, 
after which itreturrted gently to the loch. It conti
nued ebbing and flowing in this manner for about an 
hour, without any fuch remarkable waves as the firil:; 
but about I I o'clock, a wave higher than any of the 
reft came up, and broke with fo much force on the low 
ground on the north fide of the river, that it run upon 
the grafs upwards of 30 feet from the river's bank. 

At Kinfale" between two and three in the afternoon; tn Ir!Jan4. 
the weather being very calm" and the tide near full, a 

. large 
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Earth- large body of water fuddenly poured into the harbour 
quake. with fnch rapidity,that it broke the cables of two floops, 
~ each moored with two anchors, and of feveral boatsly

ing between Sicily and the town. But juft at the time 
that a great deal of mifchief was apprehended by all 
the velIeIs running foul of each other, an eddy \vhirl
ed them round feveral times, and then hurried them 
back again with the fame rapidity as before. This 
was feveral times repeated; and while the current 
runled up at one lide of the harbOLlr, it poured down 
wilh equal violence at the other. A vciI'tl th;!t lay all 
this time in the pool did not feen'!. to be any ways af
fected by it; 110r was the violence of the currents 
much perceived in the deeper parts of the harbour, but 
raged with moft violence 011 the flats. The bottom 
of the harbour, which is muddy, was much ahered ; 
the mud being wafhed from fome places, and depo
fited in others. The perpendicular rife of the water 
at one quay was meafured, and found to be five feet 
and an half; and is faid to have been much higher at 
another, where it overflowed, and poured into the 
market-place with fnch rapidity, that fome people who 
were on the quay immediately ran off, and yet could 
not prevent themfelves from being overtaken and im
merfed knee-deep in the water. The agitations ex
tended feveral miles up the river; but, as in the har
bour, were mott perceived in the fhalloweft places. 
The fucceffive rHings and fallings of the water conti
nued about ten minutes, and then the tide returned 
to its natural courfe. Between fix and feven in the 
evening, the water rofe again, though not with fo 
great violence as before, and it continued to ebb and 
fiowalternately till three in the morning. The wa
ters did not rife gradually at firft; but, with a hollow 
and horrid noife, rulhed in1ike a deluge, riling fix or 
fevenfeet in a minute, andas fuddenly fubfiding. They 
were as thick as puddle; very black, and frank into
lerably.-From different accounts it appeared, that 
the w.ater was affected in a limilar manner all along the 

28 coafi: to the weft ward of Kinfale. 
In FJ'ance. In France, fhocks were perceived in feveral places; 

as at Bayonne, Bourdeaux, ~nd Lyons. Commotions 
of the waters alfo were obferved at Angoule[me, Ble
ville, Havre de Grace, &c. but not attended with the 

29 remarkable circumfi:ances abovementioned. 
Its eJfeds Thefe are the moft frriking phenomena with which 
on fprings, the earthquake of Nov. J. 1755 was attended on the 
and o~ the furiace of the earth. Thofe which happened below 
earth Itfdf. ground cannot be known but by the changes obferved 

in fprings, &c. which were in many places very re
markable.-At Ce>lares, on the afternoon of the 31ft 
of October, the water of a fountain was greatly de
creafed: on the morning of-the firft of November it 
ran very muddy; and, after the earthquake, returned 
to its ufaal ftate both as to quantity and clearnefs. On 
the hills, numbers of rocks were fplit; and there were 
feveral rents in the ground, but none confiderable. In 
fome places where formerly ther~ had been no water, 
fprings burft forth, which continued to run.-Some 
of the largeft'mountains in Portngal were impetuoul1y 
fhaken as it were from their foundation; moft of them 
opened at their fummits, fplit and rent in a wonderful 
manner, and huge maffes of them were thrown down 
into the fubjacent valleys,-From the rock called Pe
.ra de A/vida,., near the hill Fojo, a kind of parapet 

I 

was broken off, which was thrown up [rom its foun- Earth
dation ill the fea.-At Varge, on the river Macaas, _ quaki. 
at the time of the earthquake, many fprings of water--V-
bllrft forth, fome fpouted to the height of 18 or 20 
feet, throwing up fand of various colours, which re-
mained on the ground. A mountainous point, feven 
or eight leagues from St Ube's, cleft afunder, and 
threw off [everal vaft lllaffes ofroek.-In Barbary, a 
large hill was rellt in two; the two halves fell different 
ways, and buried two large towns. In another place, 
a moulltain burft open, and a frream iiIued from it as 
red as blood. At Tangier, all the fountains were 
dried up, [0 that there was no water to be had till 
night.-A very remarkable change was obferved 011 

the medicinal waters of Toplitz, a villacre in Bohe-
mia famous for its baths. Thefe waters''\vere difeo-
vercd in the year Z62 ; from which time the principal 
fpring of them had confi:antly thrown out hot water 
in the fame quantity, and of the fame quality. On the 
morning of the earthquake, between I I and 12 in the 
forenoon, the principal fpring call forth fuch a qIJal1-
tity of water, that in the fpace of half an hour all the 
baths ran over. About half an hour before this great 
increafe of the water, the [pring Howed turbid and 
muddy; then having ftopped entirely for a minute, it 
broke forth again with prodigious violence, driving be-
fore it a con1iderable quantity of reddifh ochre. After 
this it became clear, and flowed as pure as before. It 
frill continues to do [0; but the Water is in greater 
quantity, and hotter, than before the earthquake. At 
Angoulefme in France, a fubterraneous noifelike thun-
der was heard; and prefently after the earth opened, 
and difcharged a torrent of water mixed with red fand. 
Moft of the fprillgs in the neighbourhood funk in fuch a 
manner, that for fome time they were thought to be 
quite dry. In Britain, no confiderable alteration was 
obferved in the earth, except that, near the lead mine 
abovementioned in Derbyfhire, a cleft was obferved 
about a f{)ot deep, fix inches wide, and 150 yards in 
length. - 0 

At fea, the fhocks of this earthq uake were felt moft Eft"e~s of 
vi?lenrly. ?ff ~t Lu<;ar, the captain of the N:ancy the earth
fngate felt hIs fhip fovlOlently fhaken> that he though t quake at 
fhe had ftruc~ the ground; but, on heaving the lead, fea. 
found he was 111 a great depth of water. Captain Clark 
from Denia, in N. Lat. 36.24. between nine and ten in 
the morning, had his ihip fhaken and ftrained as if fhe 
had il:rnck upon a rock, fu that the feams of the deck 
opened, and the compa[s was overturned in the bi-
nade. The mafter of a veifel bound to the American 
iflands, being in N. Lat. 25°, W. Long. 40°, and wri-
ting in his cabin, heard a violent noife, as he imagi-
ned, in the fteerage; and while he was a1kingwhat 
the matter was, the fhip was put into a ftrange agita-
tion, and feemed as if fhe had been fuddenly jerked up 
and fufpended by a rope faftened to the ll1aft-head. 
He immediately franed up with great terror and a
fronilhment; and looking out at the cabin-window, 
faw land, as he took it to be, at the diftant:e of about 
a mile. But, coming upon the deck, the land was 
no more tb be feen, but he perceived a violent current 
crofs the fhip's way to the leeward. In about a mi-
nute, this current returned with great impetuofity, and 
at a league's diftance he faw three craggy-pointed 
rocks throwing up water of various colours refem bling 

fire. 
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Earth- fire. This phenomenon, in about two minutes, end- Ifi of March; that from the firfi ihock of the 5th of Eartlt. 
qua}te. cd ina black cloud, which afcended very heavily. Af- l"ebruary, the earth had beel! in a continual tremor' quake. 
~ tel' it had rifen above the horizon, no rocks were to and that the ihocks were more [enlibly felt at times i~ .. ~ 

be feen; though the cloud, fiill afcending, was long fome parts of the aftliCted provinces than at others; 
vilible, the weather being extremely clear .-Betwe'en that the motion of the eanh had been either whirlin.o-
nine and ten in the morning, another ihlp, 40 leagues like a vortex, horizontal, or by pnlfations, or by beal~ 
wefi of St Vincent, was [0 11rongly agitated, that the ings from the bottom upwards. This variety of mo-
anchors, which were lallied, bounced up, and themen tions increafedthe apprehenfions of the miferableinha-
were thrown afoot and an half perpendicularlyup from bitants, whoexpeCtedeverymomentthatthe earth would 
the deck. Immediatefy after this, the {hip funk in open under their feet, and [wallow them up. It was 
the waters as low as die main chains. The lead fuow- faid aHo that the rains had been continued and violent, 
.cd a great depth of water, and the line was tinged of frequentlyaccompaniedwithirregularandfuriousgufi:s 
a yenow colour and fmelt of fulphur. The ilipck la11- of wind; and that from all thefe caufes, the face of 
ed about ten minutes, but they felt {mallerones for . that part of Calabria comprehended between the 38th 

51 the fpace of 24 hours. I ' " and 39th degrees was, entirely altered, particlarly o.n 
Of the Such were the phenomena of this very remarkable the wefrern fide of the mountains abovementioned; 
earth- and de11ruCtive earthquake , which extended over a traCt that many operiings and cracks had been made ~n th ofe 
quakes.in. of at leafr four millions of fquare miles. The earth- parts; fome hills had been much lowered, and others 
Calabria III quakes, however, which in the year 1783 ruined a entirely f wallowed up; deep chafms had been made, 
11

8
3. great part of Italy and Sicily, tho' much more confined. by which many roads were rendered impaifable ; huge 
31. in their extent, feem to have been not at all inferior in mountains were faidto have been fplit afunder, and the 

Sir Wi!- violence. Sir William Hamilton, who wrote a parti- parts 'of them driven to a confiderable· difrance; deep 
liam Ha-cular account of their effeCts, informs us, that" if, on valleys to have been filled up by the concourfe of the 
milton's a map of Itidy, and with your compafs on the fcale of mountains which formed them before; the courfe of 
acc?unt of Italian miles you were to meafure off 22, and then, rivers altered; many fprings of water dried up, and 
.~~~~ eX-fixing the central point in the city 10f Oppido (which new ones formed in their place, &c. A fingular phe-

feemedto be the fpot where the eart lquake had exert- nomenon wasfaid to have been obferv.ed at Laureanain 
ed its greatefr force) .form a circle (the radii of which Calabria Ultra; viz. that two whole' tenements, with 
will be 22 miles), you will then include all the towns, largeplantations of olive and,mulLerry trees, fituated 
'Villages, &c. that have been utter.ly ruined, and the in a valley perfeCtly level, had been detached by the 
fpots where the greate11monality happened,and where ,earthquake, and tranfplanted, with the trees frill reo. 
there have been the mo11 vifible alterations on the face maining in their places, to the diftance of about a mile 
of the earth; then extend your compafs on the fame .fro~n their firfr fit,uations; and that from the fpot on 
{cale to 72 miles, pieferving the fame centre, and wlllch they formerly 11ood, hot water hac;! fprung up 
form another circle, you will include the whole coun- to a confiderable heif§ht, mixed with [and of a ferrugi
try that has any mark of having been affeCted by the nGQS nature: that near this place alfo f<>me country .. 
earthquake. A gradation was plainly obferved in the men and ihepherds had been fwallowed up, with their 
damage done to the buildings, as alfo.1n the degree of teams of oxen, and their flocks of goats and ilieep. 
mortality, in proportion as the countrIes were more or The n11lDber of lives lofr was efrimated at 32,36 7; 
lefs di11ant from this fuppofed centre of the evil." An- Jmt Sir William Hamilton is of opinion, that, inclu-

33 
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other circnmfrance was particularly remarked, and in ding firangers, it could not be lefs than 40,000. 34 
which this earthquake differ.ed very confiderably from _ The fate of the inhabitantlii of Scilla was extremely Fate of the 
others, viz. that if two towns'werdituat-ed at an equal affeCting. On the firfi: ihock of the e~rthquake Fe- inha~itants 
difrance from this centre., one on the hill, the otherbrua;ry 5th, they had fled along with their prince to the of SCIlla. 
011 the plain or in a bottom, the latter always fuffered fea-ihore, where they hoped for fafety,; but in the 
more by the ihocks of the earthquak.es than the for- night time a furious wave (faid (0 have been boiling 

:bot, and by which many people were alleged to have 
,been fcalded) overflowed the land for three miles 
[weeping off in its return 2473 of the inhabitants, a~ 
mong whom was the prince himfelf, who were at that 

mer. 
From the mofi authentic reports and aCOOUnLS recei

ved by his Sicilian maje11y's fecretary of fiate, it was 
learned that the part of Calabria which had :been mo11 
affeCted by this heavy calamity, is that comprehended 
between the 38th and 39th degree.of latitude: that the 
gr~atefr force of the earthquake re~med to hav~ exe~ted 
itfdf from the foot ofthofe moun tams of theA penllllles 
called the Monte Dijo, Monte Sacro, and Monte Cau
lene, extending wefi:wardto the Tyrrhene rea : that 
the towns, villages,and farm -houfes nearefr rhefemoun
tains, ,Gtnated either 011 the hills or the plain, w-ere to
tallv ruined by the ihockof the 5th of February about 
noon: that as the towns'and vllla?;eswtreat a greater 
dlibmce from this centr.e, the damage they received 
was Ie ~s conliderable ; but that 'even I hefe more difiant 
towns had been greatly damaged by the fubfequen_t 
{h.o:.-ks of the earthquakes, and effectualJy by thofe·' 
the'7th, 26th, and 28th ufl"ebrnary, and that of the 

time eIther o~ the frrand or in boats near the iliore. 35 
But the mofr imgular of all the ph enom ena enumerated A hill re
in ~hefe accOunts ':vas! that a hill, about 500 palms in ~ovesfrom 
heIght, and 1300 III CIrcumference at its ballS, jumped Its place. 
~ the difiance of about four miles from the place where 
It formerly 11ood. At the fame time ·the hill'on which 
the town of Oppido fiood, which extended about three 
miles, parted in two; and as its iituation was be-
tween two riVers, both of thefe were of courfe frop-
ped np; two great lakes were formed, and by their 36 
continual increafe threatened to infea the air by,their~uthenti-
noxious exhalations. CIty of thefe 

l' 1 h fi . accounts ' 
0;lc

11
1 wb el~e t de aC

1 
con~ts at wfr propag;tted and UI11- examined 

verI" y e Jeve ; JUt SlrWilliam Hamilton,whomade by SirWil
~ tour through the ruined country that fame year liarn Ra-, ., 

:2 found mbton. 
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:!arth. found that, though the effeCl:s in general were very which Iud been more 01' ItCs ruined according to their l!arth. 
quake. dreadful, fiill there had been forne exaggeration in fe- vicinity to the plain. '{ he t0wn of Mi1eto) fiaudil'lg in quake. 

--.,.....- veral particulars. He fet fail, for the pm'pofe of ma- a bottom, was totally ruined, not a hOllfe being left ~ 
king this tOllr, on the 20 of May, for Naples, and foon ftanding. At fome difiance he faw SoriJ.llo, and the Lefs vio
landed on the coaft of Cala bria Citra. The firft ap. noble Dominican convent, a heap of ruins. In this lent on the 
pearancesofthe earthqnakewere obferved at Cedraro ; day'sjourncy, he obferves, that all habitations fituated high 
fome of the principal inhabitants of that city having upon high grounds, the foil of which is a gritty fand- ~roul1ds It 
quitted their habitations, though SirvVilliam could fione, fOnJ.ewhat like a grauite, but without the con- t t n on t C 

not perceive that any damage had been done. At St liftence, had fuffered lefs than thofe fimated on the pam. 
Lucido, the baron's p:llace and the church £tee pIc had plain, the latter being univerfally levelled with the 
fuffered, and moft of the inhabitants were in barracks; ground. The foil of the plain is a fandy clay, white, 
but wifhing to come a'S fooll as pOllible to the centre red, and brown; but the white prevails moft, and is 
of that fcene of defolation, he fet f~il again, and landed full of marine {hells, particularly fcollops. It is inter-
on the 6th of May at the town of Pizzo in Calabria feCl:ed in many parts by rivers and torrents, which 
Ultra. This town is lituated on a volcanic tufa, and have produced wide and deep ravines all over the coun-
had been greatly damaged by the earthquake of Fe- try. Pailing through the ruined town of St Pietro, in 

37 bruary 5th, but completely ruined by lhat ohhe 28th his way to Rofarno, our author had a dill:ant view of 
Lefsfmoke of March. Here he was alrured, that the volcano of Sicily and the fummit of Mount Etna, which then 
than ufual Stromboli, which is oppofite, and in full view of the fent forth a conliderable fmoke. Jufi before his arri
emitted by town, though diftant about 50 miles, had fmoked lefs val at Rofarno, he paffed over a f wam py plain, in many 
:tr~mbo~l and thrown up a fmaller quantity of inflamed matter parts ufwhich he was {hown fmall hollows in the earth, 41 
ur:~~ t e during the earthquakes than ithad done for fome years of the {hape of an inverted cone. TIley were covered Conical 

~~kes. before; and that flight ihocks ftill continued to be felt. with fand, as was the foil near them. He was inform- openi~gs 
Sir William had foon a convincing proof that this laft ed, that during the earthquake of the 5th of Febru- ~ade!Dh 
information was true; for, £lee ping that night in his ary, a fountain of water, mixed with fand, had been t ~,e~rt • 
boat, (called a lVlalte./e Speronara.)} he was awakened driven up from each of thefe fpots to a confiderable ~o~Cted up 
with a [mart {hock, whir:h feemed to lift up the bot- height. Here he fpoke to a peafant who had been an waterdu
tom of the boat, but was not attended with any fub- eye-witnefs, and was even covered with the water and ring the 
terraneous lwife. fand; but he affured him, that it was not hot, as had fhock. 

!,'rom Pizzo he paffed through a moft beautiful been reprefented. Before this appearance, he faid, the R' 4~ 
country to Monteleone. This town, anciently call- river was dry; but [oon after returned and overflowed d l,Ve;S 

ed Vibo Valentia, is findy fituated on a hill, over- its banks. He afterwards found, tha.tthe fame pheno- f:;ea fu~rt 
looking the feaand the fine rich plains through which menon had been confiant with refpeCl: to all other ri- time. 
he hadjufr paffed; which are bounded by the Apen- vets in the plain, during the dreadful {hock of the 5th 43 
nines, and crowned by Afpramonte the highefr of of February. This phenomenon, our author thinks, This phe
them all. They were formerly interfperfed with may be ealily explained by fuppollng the fi1'fr impu1fe nomenon 
towns and vilLges; but at that time all of them lay in of the earthqllake to have come from the bottom up- accountetl 
ruins. Monteleone fuffered little 011 the 5th of Febru- wards, which all the inhabitants of the plainattefiedto for. 

38 ary, but w.{s·greatly damaged on the 28th of March. be faCl:; theJurface of the plain fuddenly rifing, the 
Manner in Here everyone agreed, that the {hocks of the earth- rivers. which are not deep, would naturally difappear, 
which the quake feemed to come with a rumbling noife from the and the plain returning with violence to its former 
1hocks weftward; beginning ufually 'with the horizontal mo- level, the rivers mllfrnaturally havereturnedandover-
came at tiun, and ending with the vorticofe, by which laft the flowed, as the flldden depreffion of the boggy grounds 
~~~:e- grcatefr part of the buildings in this province were de- would as naturally force out the water that lay hid un-

ilroyed. It was a general')bfervation alfo, that before del' their furface. It was obferved in the other parts 
a {hock the clou~s feemed to be frill and motionlefs, where this phenomenon had been exhibited, that the 
and that immediately after a heavy {hower of rain a ground was always low and ruihy. Between this place App::r. 
lhock quickly followed. Here Sir 'William had an op- and Rofarno they paffed the river Meffano or Metau- ance of a 
portunity of feeing many people who had beenthrown 1'0 (which is near the town abovementioned) on a bridge on 

Thef;ex- down by the violence of the {hocks. Several peafants ftrong timber-bridge, 700 palms long, lately built by the Meta ... 
£effive vio- told him, that the motion of the earth was fo violent, the duke of Monteleone. From the cracks made in roo 
Ience. that the heads of the largefr trees a1mofi touched the the banks and in the bed of the river by the earth

ground from fide to fiae; that during a {hock, the quake, it was quite feparated in one part; and the 1e
horfesandoxen extended their legs wide afunder, tliat vel on which the piers were placed having been vari
they might not be thrown down; and that they gave ouilyaltered, the bridge had taken an undulated form, 
€vident figns of being fenfib1e of the approach ofeach fo that the rail on each fide was curioufly fculloped ~ 
lhock. "I myfelf (fays he) have obferved, that in butthefeparated parts havingbeenjoinedagain, it was 
thofe parts which have fuffered moft by earthquakes, then paffable. Our !tuthor was a1fo informed, that at 
the brayinp; of an afs, the neighing of a horfe, or the the time of the earthquake the river was perfeCtly dry 
cackling of a goofe, always drove people out of their for fome feconds, and then returned with violence and 
barracks, and was the occafion of many Pater-nofiers overil.owed: and that the bridge undulated in a moft 
and Ave-marias being repeated, in expeCl:atioll of a €xtraordinary manner. By the earthquake in the 
lhock." plain, our author underftands the {hock of the 5th of 

From Monteleone our author defcended into the Fehruary, which did fo much damage without giving 
plain, having paffed through many towns and villages any previous notke. 

VOL. VI. M ~ The 
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Earth- The town of Rofarno, with the duke of Montel- of white dufr like fmoke, the natural effect of the Earth
quake. leone's palace there, was entirely ruined; butthe walls cru!hing of tile buildings and the mortar flyi'ng off. quake. 

"""--v-- remained about ux feet high, and were at that time The town of Cafal Nuova was fo effectually de- -v--J 

45 
Explana
tion of the 
chang'e of 
place of 
two tene
mentsof 
bnd. 

fitting up as barracks. The only building that re- frroyed by this dreadful !hock: that neither vefiige of 
mained unhurt at Rofarno was the town gaol, in which houfe or frrcet remained, but all lay in one confufed 
were three notorious villains, who would probably heap of ruins. Cafrillace and Milicufco, which our 
h'ave lofr their lives if they had remained at liberty. author next vilited, were both in the fame fituation. 

From Rofarno Sir William proceeded to Laureana, Terra Nuova, utuated in the fame plain, frood between 
where he was conducted to the place where two two rivers, which, with the torrents from the moun
tenements were faid to have exchanged uruations. tains, had, in the courfe of ages, cut deep and wide 
This fact, which at the firfr relation appeared fo in- chafms in the foft fandy clay foil of which it is com
credible, Sir \Villiam affures us was true, and very pofed. At Terra Nuova the ravine or chafm is not 
calily accounted for. Thefe tenements were iituated lefs than 500 feet deep, and three quarters of a mile 50 
in a valley furrounded by high grounds; and the fur- broad. Here the accounts of the earthquake were Removalof 
face of the earth, which was removed, had probably confufed, by not having the fituation of the place and part of 
been undermined by little rivulets which come from the nature of the foil explained. It was faid, that a town the town of 
mountains, and were then plainly difcernible on the had been thrown a mile from the place on which it TNerra , 
b f h · h h h d . d Th· fr d . h .. d f h . h uova ex-are pot w lC t e tenements a qUltte • elr 00, Wlt out mentlomng a wor 0 ~ e r~vllle ; t at plained. 
courfe down the valley was fufficiently rapid to prove woods and corn-fields had been removed 111 the fame 
that it had not been a perfect level as was reprcfented. manner," when in truth (fays our author) it was but 
The earthquake, he fuppofes, had openedfome depo- upon a large fcale, what we fee everyday upon a {mall
fitories of rain-water in the' clay-hills which fnrround er; when pieces of the fides of hollow ways, having 
the valley; which water, mixed with the loofe foil, been undermined by rainwaters, are detached by their 
taking its courfe fuddenly through the undermined own weight. Here, from the great depth of the ra
furface, lifting it up with the large olive and, mulberry vine, and the violent motion of the earth, two huge 
trees, and a thatched cottage, floated the whole piece portions of the latter, 011 which a great part of the 
of ground, with all its vegetation, about a mile down town fiood, which coniifted of fome hUlildred hou[es, 
the valley, where it then ilood with moil of the trees had been d~tached into the ravine, and nearly acrofs 

4-6 erect. Thefe two tenements were about a mile long it, at about the difrance of half a mile from the place 
Cracks in and half a mile broad. In the neighbourhood were where they formerly frood; and what is very extra-
the earth feveral cracks, none of them above a foot wide; 1mt ordinary, many of the inhabitants Who had taken this E 51 d. 
opened our anthor was affured, that during the earthquake lingular leap in their houfes, were neverthelefs dug out n::ie'%a;:' 
wide du- they hJ.d opened wide, and [wallowed up an ox with alive, and fome unhurt." Our author's gill,de there, of fome of 
ringhthe near 100 goats. In the abovementioned valley he who was both a prieft and phyucian, having been bu- the inhabi
~:atk; and faw the fame fort of hollows in the form of inverted ried in the ruins of his hou(e by the firfr fuock, was tants. 
after~ards cones, out of which he had been aif'Ured that hot wa- blown out of it and delivered by the fecond, whichim-
elofed. ter mixed with fand ilfued during the earthquakes as mediately followed the firft ; and therewtre many well 

47 at Rofarno; but, on proper inquiry, no perfon was attefied infrances of the fame thing having happened 
No hot wa- found who could poiitively declare that tlle water had in different parts of Calabria. At Terra Nuova, how-
ter ~hrhVi<in really been hot. Some of the fand which was thrown ever, only 4oo,out of 1600 inhabitants were left alive. 511 
up t~ t e up had a ferruginous appearance, and feemed to have In other parts of the plain, fituatednear the ravine, Great 
ear" been acted upon by fire. It was faid a1fo, that, when and near the town of Terra Nuova, our author faw traCl;sof 

frefu, this fand had the fmel! of fu1phur ; but this our many acres of land, with trees and corn-fields, that land mo-

48 author could not perceive. had been detached into the ravine, frequently without ved. from 
h r. b . f 1 h h·' b d r h h theIr All the in- Paffin,g through t e lame eautl u country to t· e avmg, een overturne ; 10 t at t e crops were grow- 1 

habit.nts town of Polifrene, he did not percei ve <l £Ingle houfe ing as well as if they had been plant~ there. Other paces. 
of feveral fran ding. u I travel1 ed (fays he) four days in the fuch pieces were lying in the bottom in an inclined fi~ 
.t?W~S bu- plain, in the midfr of fuch mifery as cannot be de- tuation; and others again that had been quite over-
:l~d In ~n fcribed. The force of the earthquake there was fo turned. In one place, two ofthefe immenfe pieces of 

t
Jnh an~ m f great, that all the inhabitants of the towns were bu- land having been de'tached, oppoute to one another, 

e rums o. . d d· h . fl· h fi· . . their 'ned, alive or ea , III t e rums 0 t leI!" ou es III au 111- had filled the valley, and fropped the courfe of- the 
ho~f£s. frant. The town of Polifiene was large, but ill fim- river, the waters of which were ferming a great lake; 

ated between two rivers that were fubj ect to overflow. ct and this (fays our author) is the true flate of what 
Two thoufand one hundred, ont of 6000, lofr their the accounts mention of mountains that had walked, 
lives here on the fatal 5th of February." At Cafal and joined together, fropped the courfeofa river, and 
Nuova, the princefs Gerace Grimaldi, with 4000 of formed a lake." 

H 
4[,9' f her fubjects, periihed on the llime day by the explo- At the moment of the earthquake the river difap-

ou es 0 Ii h· h b S h d R r. d r. Cafal Nuo- !ion; for uc It appears to av.e een. ome w 0 peare as at Olarno; an returning loon after,' over-
va lifted at had been dug alive out of the rums, told our author, flowed the bottom of the l"avine about three feet in 
once from that they had felt their houfes fairly lifted up, without depth; fo that the poor people who had been thrown 
their foun- having the leafr previous notice. An inhabitant of with their haufes into the ravine from the top of it" 
dation. Cafal Nuova was at that moment on a hill overlook- and had efcaped with broken bones, were now in dan-

ing the plain; when, feeling the fuock, and turning ger of being drowned. Our author was affured" that 
round, inJJ:ead of the town he raw only a th.ick cloud the wateJ.: was fait li.ke that. of the fea; but this cir ... 

<;u.mfr~lC~ 
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E~rth- cnmfi.1l1c!: feemed to vvant confiriliaLion. The fame 

l.Ulke. cau(e, ilowt:\'er, givcn for the fudden dii:lppearing of 
~ the 1 i 1'(;1' Metauro al Rofaruo will account for the like 

phellomenon here, and in every part of the country 
where the rivers were dried up at the m.omem of the 
earthquake. 

The whole town of Mollochi di Sotto was likewife 
detached into tll e ravine, and a vineyard of many acres 
lay near it in the bottom in perfeCt order, but in an in
clined fituati{)n. There was a foot-path through this 

53 vineyard '.vhich had a lingular effeCt in its then im-
Watermills praCticable lituation. Some waler-mills which were 
raifcd up to on the river, beingjammed between two fueh detach
an el,:vated ed pieces as above defcribed, were lifted up by them, 
fitU:1tlOn. and were then to be feen on an elevated {iruation ma-

54 ny feet above the level of the river. 
Riung of In feveral parts of the plain, the foil, with timber-
~he ground trees and crops~ of corn, conlifting of many acrcs, had 
III fome funk eight and ten feet below the level of the plain, and 
Pfilakc~s. ~nd rifen as many in other places. To explain this, it is 
In mg III rr. b 1 1" '1 f 1 1" others ex neccllary to remem er, t Jat t Ie 101 0 tIe p am IS a 

plained. clay mixed with fand, which is eaGly moulded into 
any .£hape. In the plain, near the fpots where the 
abovementioned pieces had been detached into the ra
vine, there were feveral parallel cracks; fo that, had 

.'is the violence of the earthquake continued, thefe pieces 
€racks in woullll alfo probably have followed. It was confiantly 
the earth, remarked by our author, that near every ravine or 
why g~ne- hollow way, the parts of the plain adjoining were full 
radlly form- of large parallel cracks. The earth rockhlg from fide 
e near ra- fid db' 1i d 1 i' d vines to e, an elllg up porte on yon one 1 e, accounts 

. very well for this circumftance. 
From Terra Nuova our author continued his jour

ney to Oppido. This city ftands on a mountain of a 
ferruginous fort of gritty ftone, unlike the clay foil of 
its neighbourhood; and is furronnded by two rivers in 

56 a ravine deeper and broader than that at Terra Nuova. 
Splitting of Inftead of the mountain on which this city ftands ha
t~e moun- ving fplit, as was reported, and by its fall ftopped up 
t~m of Op- the courfe of rivers, it was, as at Terra Nuova, huge 
Fjd? ed- pieces €lfthe plain on the edge of the ravine, that had 
paUle. been detached into it, had nearly filled it up, and 

flopped the courfe of the rivers, the waters of which 
were then forming two great lakes. Part of the rock 
on which the c~tyil:ood was indeed a1fo detached, 
with feveral houfes, into the ravine: (C But that (fays 
our 'author) is a trifling circLlmftance in comparifon 
of the very great traCts of land with plantations of 
vines and olives which had been detached from one fide 

57 of the ravine to the other, though the diftance is more 
A country- than half a mile. It is well attefted, that a country
Inn de- man, who was plonghing his field in this neighbour-
ta~~d hood with a pair of oxen, was tranfported with his 
Wit a field and team clear, from one fide df a ravine to the 
~:~t of other, and that neither he nor his oxen were hurt. 
land acrofs " Having walked over the ruins of Oppido (fays 
a ravine. our author), I defcended into the ravine, and examined 

carefully the whole of it. Here I faw indeed the 
wonderful force of the earthquake, which has pro
duced exaCtly the fame effeCts as thofe defcribed in 

58 the ravine at Terra Nuova, but on a fcale infinitely 
Mountains greater. The enormous maifes of the plain, detached 
~nd late~ from each fide of the ravine, lie fometimes in confufed 
thr:::~th: heaps, forming real meuntains, and having ftopped 
quak.er. 

the courfe of two dyers (one of which is very con- Eartn
liderable), great lakes are already for111 ed; and if not qUdltc, 

aiIiIl:ed by nature or art, fo as to gi ve lhe rivers their ---.,..-
due courfe, muft infallibly be the canfe of a general 
infe'Ction in the neighbonrhood. Sometimes I met 
with a detached piece of the furface of the plain (of 
many acres in extent) with the large oaks and olive-
trees, ,vith corn or lupins under them, growing as well 
and in as good erder at the bottom of the ravine as 
their companions frolll whence they are feparated do 
on their nalive foil, at leaft 500 feet higher, and at the 
diftance of about three quarters of a mile. I met \\"i th 
whole vineyards in the fame order in the bottom that 59 
had likewife taken the fame journey. As the banks Obferva
of the ravine from whence thefe pieces came are now ti~ll&on the 
bare and perpendicular, I perceived that the upper foil of the 
foil was a reddifh earth, and the under one a fandy ~et~che1 
white clay, very compact, and like a foft ftone. The l:~d sa~d 
illlpulfe thefe huge ma{[es received, either from the the :ffects 
violent motion of the earth alone, or that affifted with of the 
the additional one of the volcanic exhalations fet at fhock upon 
liberty, feems to have aaed with greater force on the them. 
lower and more compaCt ftratum than on the upper 
cultivated cruft? for I conftantly obferved, \vhere 
thefe cultivated lands lay, the under ftratum of com-
paCt clay had been driven fome hundred yards farther, 
and lay in confufed blocks; and, as I obferved, many 
of thefe blocks were in a cubical form. The under 
foil, having had a greater impulfe, and leaving the up-
per in its flight, naturally accounts for the order in 
which the trees, vineyards, and vegetatiop. fell, and 
remain at prefeRt ill the bottem of the ravine. 

" In another par~ of the bottom of the ravine there 
is a mountain compofed of the fame clay foil, and 
which was probably a piece of the plain det!lched by 
an earthquake.at fome former period: it is about 250 60 
feet high, and 400 feet diameter at its balis. This Removal 
mountain, as is well attefted, has travelled down the of the hill 
ravine near four miles; having been put in motion by ;ccounted. 
the earthquake of the 5th of February. The abun- or. 
dance of rain which fell at that time, the great weight 
of the frefh detached pieces of the plain which I fa w 
heaped up at the back of it, the nature of the foil of 
which it is compofed, and particularly its fimation on 
a declivity, accounts well for this phenomenon ;where-
as the reports which came to Naples of a mountain 
having leaped four miles, had rather the appearartce 
of a miracle. I found fome fingle timber-trees alfo with 
a lump of tpeir native foil at their roots, ft"anding up-
right in the bottom of the ravine, and which had been 
detached from the bottom of the plain abovemention- 6I 
ed. I obferved alfo, that many confufed heaps of the Some parts 
loofe foil, detached by the earthquake from the plains of th7 foil 
on each fide of the ravine, had aCtually run like a vol- ru~ h~e a 
canic lava (having probably been affified by the hea- ;0 came 
vy rain),. and produced many effeers much refembling ava. 
thofe of lava during their courfe down a great part of 
the ravine. At SOl.nta Criftilla, near Oppido, the like 
phenomena have been exhibited, and the great force 
of the earthquake of the 5th ofFebruaryfeems to have 
been exerted on there parts, and at Cafal Nuova, and 
Terra Nuova." 

From Oppido Sir William proceeded to the towns 
of Seminara and Palmi. The former, being lituated 

M m 2 higher 
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Earth- higher np, had fllffered lefs than Palmi which ftood taken leave of Reggio, fet fail for l\Ieillna, which he Ear til
quake. nearer the fea. Fourteen hundred lives were loft at viiited next morning; and found that the ihock, tho' quake. 
~ this place, and fome fiugular circumfl:auces occu,rred. very violent th~re, h~d been far infaior to what he ~ 
Singular The town being a great market for oil, there were had feen the effefcs of m other places. Many houfes, Earthquake 
circum- upwards of 4000 barrds of that liquid in it at the even in the lower part of the town, were fl:anding, and lefs violent 
fiance of'! time of its deftruCl:ion; fa that by the breaking of thefe fame little damaged; but in the upper and more ele- at Mefiina 
ri.vulet of barrels and jars, a rivulet of oil ran from the ruins for vated fituations, the earthquakes feemed tohave fcarce than in 
b11 h{. the many hours into the fea. Here our author was in- had any effeCl:. "A ftrong inftance (fays our author) Italy. 
o::~ m~f_ formed by the perfon who condllcced him, that he of this is, that the convent of Santa Barbara, and that 
fels ~~ ~al- had been buritd in the ruins of his houfe by the nrft called the Novitiato de Gej;Jiti, both on an elevated fl-
mi. ihock; and that after thefecond, which followed imme- tuation, have not a crack in them; and that the clock 

diately, he found himfelf fitting aftride a beam at leaft of the latter has not been deranged in the leaft by the 
15 feet high in the air. After Sir William's departure earthquakes, which have afflicted this country for 
from Palmi, in going through one of the narrow paIres fOllr months paft, and which ftill continue in fome 

63 among the mountains of Bagnara and Solano, he felt degree." 67 
A filock a very fmart ihock of an earthquake attended with ~ NOlwithftanding this comparative mildnefs, how- EffeCls of 
with an loud explofionlike that ef fpringing a mine; but for- ever, the ihock at Meflina had been very terrible. All it there. 
explofioll tunately it did not detach any rocks or trees from the the beautiful front of the palazzate, which extended 
~~It;~ir high mountains which hung over their heads. In this in very lofty uniform buildings, in the ihape of a cref
Hamilton. country he was affured by feveral fifhermen, that du- cent, had been in fame parts totally ruined, in others 

(;4 ring the earthquake on the 5th of February, at nigh t, lefs; and there were cracks in the earth of the quay, 
Fire i/fuing the fea was hot, and that they faw fire iIrue from the a part of which had funk above a foot below the level 
from the earth in many parts. This lafl: circumfl:ance was fre- of the fea. Thefe: cracks were probably occafioned 
earlit~ fuPh- quently repeated in different parts of the plain, fa that by the horizontal motion of the earth in the fame 
poe4to e hr' d b f' h" h' f h l' d h d' 1 Cl . t ere ~eems to remalll no. au t a ItS aut ennclty. manner as t e pIeces 0 t e p am were etac e mto 
e e m. The ideaof Sir William Hamilton is, that" the ex- the ravines at Oppido and Terra Nuova; for the fea 

halations which iIrued during the violent commotions at the edge of the quay is fa very deep, that the largeft 
, of the earth were full of eleCl:rical fire; juil as the fhips can lie along fide. The earth, therefore, in its 
fmoke of volcanoes conftantly is during violent erup- violent commotion, wanting fupport on that fide next 
tions: for I faw no mark (fays he), in any part of my the fea, began to crack and feparate; and as where 
journey, of any volcanic matter having ilfued from there is one crack there are generally others lefs con
the fiflures of the earth; and I am convinced that the iiderable in lines parallel to the firft, our author fup
whole has been done by vapours and exhalations only. pofes, that the great damage done to the fioufes near
The firft ihock felt at this place, as I was aIrured, was eft the quay was owing to fuch cracks below their 
lateral, and then vorticofe, and exceedingly violent; foundations. It is faid, that during the earthquake 
but what they call violent here muft have been no- fire had been feen to iIrue from the cracks of the quay; 
thing in comparifon of what was felt in the plain of but our author is perfuaded, that this, as in other 
Cafa Nuova, Poliftene, Palmi, Terra Nnova, Oppi- cafes, was only a vapour charged with eleCl:rical fire 
do, &c. &c. where all agreed that the violence of the or a kind of inflammable air. Here alfo he was in
fatal fhock of February was inftantaneous, without formed, that the ihock of the 5th of february had 
warning, and from the bottom Iqrwards." been from the bottom upwards; bur the fubfequent 

At Reggio the ihock had been much lefs violent ones generally horizontal or vorticofe. A remarkl.ble 
than in the places hitherto vifited by our author; and circnmftance was obferved at Meflina, and through the 
u though there was not a houfe: in it inhabited or ha- whole coaft of Ca1a!:Jria, which had been moft affeCl:ed 63 
bitable, yet (fays he) after having been feveral days by the earthquake, viz. that a fmall filhcalled cicirellt, Remarka
in the plain, where every building is levelled with the refembling the EnglHh white bait, but larger, and hie cir
ground, a houfe with a roof, or a church with a which ufually lie at the bottom of the fea buried in cumfiance 
.fieeple, was to me a new and refreihing objeCl:." In the fand, had, ever after the commencement of the re~e~inf 
this place he had an account from the archbi.fhop of e.arthquakes to the time this account was written, con- ;m~fI fifue,~ 
the earthquakes of 1770 and 178o, which obliged the tlllued to be taken near the furface, and that in fuch 
inhabitants, in number 16,400, to encamp or remain abundance as to be common food for the pooreft fort 
in barracks for feveral months, without having done of people; whereas before the earthquakes this fiih 

6$ any conliderable damage to the town. He Was in- was rare, and reckoned among the greateft delicacies. 
J)rute ani- formed alfo, that all animals and birds are in a greater fiih of all kinds alfo were taken in greater abundance 
mals fenfi- or leIrer degree much more fenlible of an approaching on thefe coafl:s after the commencement of the earth
hIe of the ihock of an earthquake than any human being; but quakes than before; which our author fuppofes to have 
approach of that geefe, above all, feem to be the fooneft and moft been occaiioned either by the volcanic matter having. 
ear~- alarmed at the approach of a fhock: if in the water, heated the bottom of the fea, or that the, continual 
.lJ.ua es. they quit it immediately; and there are no means of tremor of the earth had forced them out of their re

driving them into it for fame time after. The ihock treats. At Meflina our author was likewife informed, 
which damaged Reggio came on gently, fa that the that. on the 5th of February, and for three days fol- 6, 
people had time to m'!ke their efcape, and only 126 lowmg, the fea about a quarter of a mile from the ci. Extraordi
were killed; but in the plain this !hock was as inftan- ta~el rofe and boi~ed in an extracrdinary manner, and ?ary boil
raneous as it was violent and defl:ruCl:ive. with a moft horrId and alarming noife; the water in mg of the 

On the 14th of May, Sir William Hamilton having other parts of the ftuit being perfeCl:ly calm. "This iiMca ffinear 
If'. e IU. 
\.l<lyi 
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Earth. (fays our anthor) feems to point out. exh~lations. or 
quake. eruptions from cracks at the bottom of the iea, wIllch 

. ---- may very probably have happened during the violence 
of [he earthquakes; all of which I am convinced have 

7
0 

h ere a volcanic origin." 
Account of The next inquiry made by this curious traveller was. 
the great concerning the great \\ we which occafiullcd fuch de
wave fiructiOll at Scilla, as has already b~en related. I-laving 
which de- left Meilina 011 the 17th of May, he proceeded in his 
~rhoYLe"d the boat tothe entrance of the 1<'aro, where he mer wilh a 
m a Itants· hId h h' h b h ef Scilla. pnefl \V 0 La been t ere on t e l11g t etween t e 

5th and 6th of r'ebrnary, when the wave paiTed over 
that point ofland. Here it carried off boats with 24 
people, tore up trees by the roots, allllleft a confider
able quantity of iilh behind it. This priefl had him-

71 felfbeen covered by the wave, and with difficulty faved 
The water his life. He at firfl faid the water was hot; but on 
was not hot being preiTed \vi[h other queflions, it amounted to no 
as had been more than that the water was as warm as it ufually is 
reported. in fllmmer. The wave, he faid, rofe to a great 'height, 

and came on with noife and fuch rapidity that it .:was 
impoilible to efcape. 

OncroiIing over to Scilla, Sir William was perfectly 
fatisfied concerning the nature of this formidable wave, 
and found that the following was the true frate of the 
fact: "The prince of Scilla having remarked, th at 
during the firfl horrid fhock, which happened about 
noon the fifth of February, part of a rock near Scilla 
had been detached into the fea; and fearing that the 
rock of Scilla, on which his town and came are fitll
ated, might alfo be detached, he thought it fafer to 
prepare boats, and retire to a litrle port or beach feated 

71. at the foot of it, and likewife furrounded by rocks. 
T~is wave But the fecond fhock of the earthquake about mid
ralfed by. night, ha ving detached a whole mountain much high er 
~ fr'.ouH.tam than that of Scilla, fituated between the latter and 
t~elfc~ mto Torre del Cavallo, it fell into the fea with fuch vio-

. lence as to raife the fatal wave abOVEmentioned. This 
having broken on the point of land called Punto del 
Faro, in the manner already related, inflantly returned 
with great noife and celerity, upon the beach, where 
the unfortunate prince and his fubjects had taken re
fuge, and either dafhed them with their boats and 
effee1:s againfl the rocks, or whirled them into the fea. 
Thofe who had efcaped the firfr and greatefl wave, 
Were carried off by a fecond and third lcfs confider
able, bat which immediately followed the tirfl. Our 
author fpoke with many who had been involved in that 
wave, and violently hurt by it ; but aU of them agreed 

73 in afferting that the water was not hot. 
Conj¢C1:~re The earthquakes were not perfectly fettled even 
concerm.llg in 1784, when" Sir William Hamilton wrote the 
a v~l~amc. account of the flate of Vefuvius, &c. to the Roy
~~~ ~~~~o: al Society. In' a pofr{cript to that letter he adds 
of the [ea. the following confirmation of his con jectnre, that 

the volcanic matter, which he fllppofed to have oc
caiioned the earthquakes, had vented itfe1f at the 
bottom of the fea betwixt Calabria and Sicily. "The 
pilot of one of his Sicilian majefry's fciabecques ha
ving fome time after the earthquakes cafl anch'1r off 
the point of Palizzi, where he had often anchored in 
25 fathom water, found no bottom till,"he came to 65; 
:bnd havin.g founded for two miles out at fea towards 
the point of Spartiven.to in Calabria,. he ftillfollnd tlLe 

fame cOlliiderabte a.lteration in the depth. T1le in
habitants of Palizzi likewife declare, that during the 
great earthquake on the 5th of February, 1783, the 
fea had boiled and frothed up tremendoufly off'the 

Eartli- . 
"quake • 

--..,.-

point." 74 
To explain the phenomena of earthquakes, vari- Hypothefes 

ous hypothcfes have been invented. '1 ill lately, the cOllcernillg 
hypothcfes of modern philo{ophcrs were much the thecaufe o( 
fame with thofe of the ancients. Anaxagbras fup- eart~-
po fed the caufe of earthquakes to be fubterraneous qua eli. 

clouds burfling out into lightning, which fllOOk the 
va.ults that confined them. Others imagined, that 
the arches, which had ueen weakened by continual 
fubterraneous fires, at length fell in. Others derived 
thefe accidents from the rarefied fleam of waters, heat-
ed by fome neighbouring fires; and fome, alllong 
whom was Epicurus, and feveral of the Pe.ripatetic 
fchool, afcribed thefe terri.ble accidents to the igni-
tion of certain inflammable exhalations. 

This lafl hypothefis has been adopted by many of 
the mofl celebrated moderns, as Gaifendus, kircher, 
Schottus, Varenius, Des Cartes, Du Hamel) Honorius, 
Fabri, &c. The philofopher lafl mentioned indeed 
fllppofed, that "waters prodigionfly rarefied by heat 
might fometimes occafion earthquakes. The others 
lllppofed, as their hypothefis neceiTarily requires, that 
there are many and vail: cavities under ground which 
have a communication with one another: fome of 
which abo~ll1d with waters; others with vapours and 
exhalations, ariiing from inflammable fubflances, as 
nitre, bitumen, fulphur, &c. Thefe combufiible ex
halations they fuppofed to be kindled by a fubterra
neous fpark, or by fome active flame gliding through 
a narrow fiiTure from without, or by the fermentation" 
oHome mixture; and when this happened, they mufl 
neceiTarily produce pulfes, tremors, an d ruptures at the
furface, according to the number and diveri,ity of the 
cavities, and the quantity and activity of the inflam
mable matter. This hypothdis is illuflrated by a va
riety of experiments, fuch as mixtures of iron-filings. 
and brimflone buried in the earth, gun-powder con
fined in pits, &c. by all which a fuaking of the earth 
will be produced. 7 S 

Dr Woodward fuggefis another hypotheiis. He HypotheJ1~ 
fuppofes that the fubtcrraneous heat or fire, which is of Dr 
continually elevating water out of the abyfs, which, Wood. 
according to him, occupies the ce11lre of the earth, to ward •. 
furnifh rain,. dew, fprings, and rivers, may be flopped 
in fome particular part. \Vhen this obfrruction hap-
pens, the heat caufes a great fwelling and commotion 
in the waters of the abyfs ; and at the fame time, ma-
king the like effort againfi tb e fuperincumbent earth, 
that agitation and concuilion of it is occafioned which 
we call an earthquake. 76 

Mr Amontons of the Royal Academy of Sciences Of Mr A,.. 

fnggefrs an hypotheiis. entirely different from any of montons •. 
the abovementioned ones. According to the recei-
ved phikfophical princi1,les, which fuppofe the atmo-
fphere to· be a00ut 4) miles hi"gh, and that the denii-
ty of the "air increafes· in proportion to the abfolnte 
height of the fnperincumbent column of fluid; it i'3 
fhown, that at the depth of 43.528 fathoms below the 
fur face of the earth, air is but one-fourth lighter than 
mercury. Now, this depth. {)f 43,528 fathoms is 

only 
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only a 74th part of thc fcmidiametcr of the earth; plolionsanc! eruptions, were the caufe of earthquakes, Earth
and the va1t iphere beyond this dtpth, in diameter they wouldabfolutely ruin the wholefyfl:em of fprings quke. 
6,451,538 fathoms, may probably be only filled with andfountail).s, wherever they lladonce been; which ---
a.ir ; which will be here greatly condenfed, and much is contrary to faCt, even when tbey have been fre
heavierthan the heavieil bodies we know ofin nature. qllently repeated. Even in the earthquake in Alia 
But it is found by experiillent, that the more air is Minor, A. D. 17, which defl:royed 13 great cities, 
compre{fed, the more does the fame degree of heat in- ana !hook a mafs of earth 300 miles in diameter, no~ 
creafe its fpring, and the more capable does it render thi~g fuftered but the cities; neither the fprings nor 
it of a violent effeCt; and that, for inilance, the de~ the face of the country being injured, which indeed 
gree of heat of boiling water illcreafes the fpring of remains the fame torhis day. 
the air above what it has in its natural ilate, in our 4. That any fubterraneous power fufficient to move 
climate, by a quantity equal to a third of the weight 30 miles in diameter, as in ;he earthqnake which hap. 
wherewith it is preil6d. Whence we may conclude, pened at London,' muil be lodged at leail 15 or 20 

that a degree of heat, which on -the furface of the miles belo\v the furface ; and therefDre muil move an 
earth will only have a moderate effect, maybe capable inverted cone Df fDlid earth, the bafe of which is 30 
of a very viDlent one below. And as we are a{fured, miles in diameter, and the axis 15 or 20; an effea: 
that there are ill natuFedegrees of heat much more impoffible to any natural power whatever, . except 
conliderable than that .ofboiling water, it is very pof- eleClricity. So in ALia Minor, fuch a cone mufr 
fible there may be fome, whofe violence, further aifiil- have been 300 miles in the diameter of the hafe, and 
ed by the exceeding weight of the air, maybe more 200 in the axis; which not all the gun-powder that 
than fufficient to break and overturn this folid orb of has been made tince theinvention of it, much !efs any 
43,528 fathoms; whofe weight, compared to that Df vapours generated fo far below the furface, could po£-

'.~77 the included air, would be but a trifle. fibly effect. . 
All there Though none of thefe hypothefes were fufficient for S. A fubterraneous explofion will not account for 
bI:pothefes explaining the phenomena of earthquakes in afatisfac- the mannerin which !hips, far from land, are affeCted 
rejected by tory manner, one or another of them continued to be during an earthquake; which feeill as if they ilruck 
~~ Stuke- adopt~d by almoil all philofophers till the year 1749' upon a,rock, or as if fomething thumped againil their 

>. In the month of March that year, an earthquake was bottoms. Even the fi!hes are affeCted. !1 fubterra
felt at London and feveral other placeS in Britain. neous exploiion would only produce a gradual fwell, 
Dr Stukeley,who had been much engaged in eleCtrical.~ and not give fo quick an impulfe to the water as 
experiments, began to fufpeCt that phenomena of this would make it feel like a ilone. 78 
kind ought to be attributed not to vapours or fermen~ F'rom comparing thefe circumilances, the Doctor Hismethod 
tations generated in the bowels of the earth, but to fays, he had always thought that an earthquake was a of account
deClricity. In a paper publi!hed by him on this fub- fuock ohhe fame kind as thofewhich commonlyoccui iog for, 
ject, he rejeCts all the abovementioned hypothefes for in electrical experiments. And this hypothefis was earth-
the following reafons. cOhfirmed by the phenomena attending earthquakes; quakes. 

I. Th,atthere is no evidence of any reIJ1arkable ca- parth:ularly thofe of 1749 and 1750, which gave rife 
vernous ilructure of the earth; but that) on the con~ to, his publication. 
trary, there is rather reafon to prefume that it is in a The weather, for five or fix months before, had 
great meafure folid, fo as to, leave little room for inter- been uncommonly warm; the wind fDuth and fouth
na1 changes and fermentations within its fubilance; weil, without rain; fo that the earth muil have been in 
nor do coal-pits~ he fays, when on fire, ever produce a ilate peculiarly ready for an eleCtrical fhock. The 
any thing refembling an earthquake.. . flat country of Lincolfl!hire had been under an exceed. 

2. In the earthquake at London,111 March 1749.. ing great drought. The uncommonnefs of the firil of 
there \vas nofuch thing as fir,e, vapour, fmoke, fmeH, thefe circumilances) he remarks, is the reafon why 
or an eruption of any kind obferved, though the !hock earthquakes are Iefs frequently experienced in the 
affeCted a circuit of' 30 miles in diameter. This conli- northern than in the fouthern regions of the world, 
deration alone of the extent of furface fuaken by an where the warmth and drynefs of the air, fo nece{fary 
earthquake, he thoughl fuilicient to overthrow the to eleCtricity, are more ufual: And the latter !hows 
fllppoiition of its being owing to the expaniion of any how fit the dry furface was for an eleCtrical vihratiDn ; 
fubterraneous vapours. F'or as fmall fire-balls buriling and (which is Df great importance) that earthquakes 
in the air, propagate a fulphureous fmell to the diliance reach but little.be1ow the furface of the earth. 
of feveral miles, it cannot be fuppofed, that fo immenfe Before the earthquake at London, all vegetables 
It force aCting inilantaneouf1y on that compafs of had been uncommonly forward. And eleCtricity is 
gronnd fuould never break the furface of ir, nor be- well: known to quicken vegetation. The aurora bo
come difcoverah1e either to the fight or the fmeH : be- realis had boeen frequent about that time; andjuil be. 
fides, that the operation of fuch a fermentation would fore the earthquake, had been twice repeated in fuch 
be many oays in continuance, and the evaporation of colours as had never been feen·b~fore. It hadalfo re
fo much inflammable matter would require a long movedioutherly, contrary to what is common in Eng
fpace of time. Tl1d.t fLlCh an effeCt, therefore, fuould land; fo that the Italians, and thofe among whom 
be produced inilantaneoul1y, can be accounted for by earthquakes were frequent, aCtually foretold the earth
eleCtricity only; which acknowledges no fenfible quake. The year had been remarkable for fire~balls, 
tranfition of time, no bollnds. lightning, and cornfcations; and thefe are rightly 

3. If vapours and fubterraneous fermentations, ex- judged to be meteors of an eleCtrical nature. 
In 
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Earth- In thefe circtlmftances of the earth and air, nothing, lO(lgtd deep in the bowels of the earth, agreeably to Earth
quake; he fays, is wanting to produce an earthquake, but his hypothefis concerning lightning. quake. 
~ the touch of fome non-eleCl:ric body; which muft ne- Now, as it appears that the quantity of eleCl:ric ----

celfarily be had a6 extra from the region of the air matter in the Gmpleft thunder-ftorms is fo inconceiva-
or atmofphere. Hence he infers, that if a non-eleCl:ric bly great, that it is impoffible to be contained by any 
cloud difcharge its contents upon any part ofthe earth, cloud or number of clouds; and as, during the progrefs 
in that highly eleCl:rical ftate, an earthquake muit ne- of a thunder-ftorm which he obferved, though the 
cdfarilyenfue. As the difcharge from an excited tube lightning frequently ftruek to the earth, the fan;e 
produces a commotion in the human body, fo the dif- clouds were the next moment ready to make a ftill 
charge of eleCl:ric matter from the compafs of many greater difcharge; it was evident, that they muft have 
miles of folid earth muft needs be an earthquake; received at one place, the moment a difcharge was 
and the fnap from the contaCl:, the horrid uncouth made from them in another. Lct us fuppofe thefe 
noife attending it. clouds ever fa great, if the lightning proceeded only 

The DoCl:or had been informed by thofe who were from them, the quantity muit be lefiened by every dif
up and abroad the night preceding the earthquake, charge; and no recruits that any new clouds might 
and early in the morning, that comfcations in the air bring can bear any proportion to the difcharge which 
were extremely frequent; and that a little before rhe muil enfue from the col1ilion of fo great a number as 
earthquake, a large and black cloud fuddenly covered combine to form a thunder-Horm. It feems therefore 
the atmofphere, which probably occaljoned the {hock moil likely, that the eleCl:ric matter is continually 
by the difcharge of a fhower. darting fi'ol;n the clouds in one place, at the fame time 

A found was obferved co roll from the Thames to- that it is difcharged from the earth in an@ther; and, 
wards Temple Bar before the houfes ceafed to nod, confeqnently, that ,the clouds ferve as conduCl:ors to
juft as the eleCl:rical fnap precedes the fhock. This convey the eleCl:ric fluid from thofe places of the 
noife (which generally precedes earthquakes) the earth which are overloaded with it, to thofe which are 
DoCl:or thought could be accounted for only on elec- exhaufted. 
trical principles: for, in a fubterrancous eruption, the This theory being admitted, there will, he thinks, 
direCl: contrary would happen. be little difficulty in attributing earthquakes to the fame 

The flames and fulphureous fme11s, which are fome- taufe. For if the equilibrium of the eleCl:ric matter 
times obferved iN earthquakes, might, he thought, be be by any means loft in the bowels of the earth; fo 
more eaflly accounted for, on the fuppoiition of their that the beft method of reitoring it fhall be by the fluid 
being eleCl:rical phenomena, than from their being oc- burRing into the air, and traverfing feveral miles of 
calioned by eruptions from the bowels of the earth. the atmofphere, to come at the place where it is want
So aHo the fuddennefs and expedition of the con- ed; it may be eafily imagined, that violent concur
euffion, it being felt at the fame inftant over fuch nons will be given to the earth by the fudden palfage 
a large furface, and the little damage alfo which of fo powerful an agent. This, in his opinion, was 
earthquakes generally oecation; fllfficiently point out confirmed by the flalhes of light, exactly refembling 
what fort of a motion it is: not a convuHion of the lightning, which have been frequenrly feen to rufh 
"bowels of the earth; but an uniform vibration along from the top of Mount Vefuvius, at the time that aibes 
its furface, like that af a mufical ftring, or a glafs when and other light matters have been carried out ofit in
rubbed on the edge with one's finger. to the air, and difperfed uniformly over a large traCl: 

The circumftance of earthquakes chiefly affecting of country. And it is well known, that volcanoes. 
the fea-coaft, places along rivers (and, adds DoCl:or have a near connettion wilhearthquakes. 
Prieftltly, eminences), is a farther argument of their A rumbling noife like thunder, and flafhes of light 
meing eleCtrical phenomena. This is illuftrated by a riling from the ground, have been generally obferved 
particular account of the direCl:ion in which the earth- te attend earthquakes. And lightning itfelf has beell 
quake was conveyed. known to be attended with fmall ihakings of the earth. 

The laft argument he ufes is taken from the effeCl:s So aHo ignes iatui, in mines, he looked u pon ~s an ar
which it had on perfons ef weak conititutions, who gument that the eleCl:ric fluid was fometimes colleCl:ed 
were, for a day or two after it happened, troubled in the bowels of the earth. 80 
with pains in the back, rheumatifms, hyfterics, and "Dr Prieftley, in his Hiitory of EleCtricity, obferves Of Dr 
llervous diforders ; juft in the fame manner as they upon thefe theories, that a more probable hypothefis Prieftley, 
would have been after an aCl:ual eleCl:rification; to JIlay perhaps be formed out of both of them. " Sup-
wme thefe diforders proved fatal. pofe (fays he) the eleCl:ric matter to be, fame way or 

As to the manner in which the earth and atmof- other, accumulated on one part of the furface of the 
phere are put into this ftate, which prepares them to earth, and on account of the drynefs of the feafon not 
receive fuch a fhock, and whence the eleCl:ric matter eauly to diffufe itfelf; it may, as Signior Beccaria 
comes, the DoCl:or does not pretend to determine; fuppofes,force its way into the higher regions of the 
but thinks it as difficult to be accoullted for as mag- air, forming clouds. in its palfage out of the vapours 
netifm, gravitation, and many other feerets of na- which float in the atmofphere, and occafiofl a fudden 

79 ture. fuower, which may further promote the paifage of the 
Hypothefis The fame hypotheus was advanced hy Signior Bee- fluid. The wholefurface, thus unloaded, will receive 
ofS.lkcca- cllria, without knowing any thing of Dr Stukeley's a eoncuffion, like any other conduCl:ing fubftance, on . 
ti~; difcoveries. But this learned Italian imagined the pa.rting with, or receiving a quantity of the eleCl:ric 

ele6l:ric matter which oeeaiions earthquakes to be fluid. The ruihingnoife willlikewife fweep over the 
! whole 
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F.arth- whole extent of the cocuury. And upon this fuppo
quake. fition a1fo, the fluid, in its dif~harge from the country, 
~ willllaturally follow t4e courlc of the rivers, and a1fo 

take the advantJ.~e of allY enlinences to facilitate its 
afcent into the higher regions of the air." 

The Dodo .. , making experiments with a battery 
on the paifage of the eledrical fluid over different con
ducting fubi1:ances, and, among thefe, over water ;
and remarking a refemblance between its pailage over 
the furface of the water, and that which Dr Stukeley 
fuppofed to fweep the furface of the earth, when a 
coniiderable quantity of it is difcharged to the clouds 
during an earthquake: immediately fuipeded that the 
water over which it paired, and which was viiibly 
thrown into a tremulous motion, muft receive a con
cuffion refembling that which is given to the waves 
of the fea on fuch an occaiion. 

Totry this, he himfelf and others prefent put their 
hands into the water at the time that the electrical 
fia!h pailed over its furface ; and they felt a fudden con
culTion given to them, exactly like that which is fup
pofed t6 affect !hips at fea during an earthquake. This 
percuffion was felt in various parts of the water, but 
was ilrongeil near the place where the explofion was 
made. The fame experiment, with a little variation, 
being afterwards made with a fingle jar, at fome di
france below the furface of the water, produced the 
like effect, though in a weaker degree. "This limi
larity in the effect (the Doctor obferves) is a confi
clerable evidence of a limilarity in the caufe. 

" Pleafed with this refemblance of the earthquake 
(fays he), I endeavoured to imitate that great natural" 
phenomenon in other refpects: and it being frofty 
weather, I took a plate of ice, and placed two fticks 
about three inches high on their ends, fo that they 
would juft iland with eafe; an@. upon another part of 
the ice I placed a bottle, from the cork of w,hich was 
fufpended a brafs ball w'irh a fine thread. Then, 
making the electrical fla!h pafs over the furface of 
the ice, which it did with a very loud report, the 
nearer pillar fell down, while the more remote frood ; 
a.nd the ball wh'ich had hung nearly ftill, immediately 
began to make vibrations a bout an inch in length, and 
nearly in a right line from the place of the fla!h. 

" I afterwards diverlified this apparatus, erecting 
more pillars, and fufpenJing more pendulums, &c. 
fometimes upon bladders ftretched on the mouth of 
open velfe15, and at other times on wet boards fwim
ming in a velfel of water. This bft method feemed 
to anfwer the bei1: of any! for the board reprefenting 
the earth, aild the water the fea, the phenomena of 
them both during an earthquake may be imitated at 
the fame time; pillars, &c. being erected on the board, 
and the electric fla!h being made to pafs either over 

8r the board, over the water, or over them both." 
Deficiency Thefe three hypotheJis concerning the caufe of 
of all there earthquakes, though fomewhat differing from one an
hypothefes. other, yet agree in the main; bur if a particular folu-

tion of the phenomena is required, everyone of them 
will be found deficient. 

If, according to Dr Stukeley's hypothefis, the elec
tric matter is lodged only on the furface of the earth, 
or but a fmall depth below, how are we to account 
for thofe violent effects which often take place in the 
bowels of the earth r In the earthquake at Lillion, a 

s 

large quay funk to an unfathomable depth. We are 
certain that the caufe of the earthquake muft have 
been below this depth, however great itwas, and have 
opened the earth for animmellfe way downwards. At 
the fame time an hill in Barbary clave afunder, and the 
two halves ofit fell different ways. This !hows, that 
the caufe of the earthquake operated not on the fur
face of the hill, but on the folid foundation ancl con
tents of it; nor can it be explained by any fuperficial 
action whatever. From what the miners at Eyam 
bridge in Derbyihire obferyed, it is a1fo evident, that 
the ihock was felt at the depth of 396 feet below 
the furface of the ground more than at the furface 
itfdf; and confequently there is all the reafon in rhe 
world to think that the caufe lay at a depth vail1y 
greater. 

Again, though the earthquake at London was fup
pofed to begin with a black cloud and ihower; yet it:!: 
that of I 755, the effects of-which were incomparably 
greater, the air was calm and ferene almoft in every 
place where it was felt. It doth not appear that there 
is at any time a conliderable difference between the e
lectricity of the atmofphere and that of the earth, or 
indeed that there can be fo. For if the earth is e
lectrified pluJ and the atmofphere minus} there are in
numerable points on the furface of the earth which. 
muir be imperceptibly drawing ofr the fuperfluous e
lectric matter into the air. The vapours alto, with 
which the atmofphere abounds, would always be ready 
in the fame fervice; and thus thunder and lightning 
might indeed fometimes be produced, but not earth
quakes. But laftly, neither the air nor the earth does 
always ihow any reluarkable figns of electricity before 
earthquakes happen. Fer, the fummer before the 
earthquake at Manchefter in 1777, there had fcarce 
been any thunder, lightning, Qr other ligns of electri .. 
city in the atmofphere, and vegetation had been ex
tremely backward; and, according to thebeft ~c
counts, the weather contimted remarkably fine. 

For thefe reafons, Dr Stukeley's hypoth~fis feems 
notto be fatisfactory. That of Signior Beccaria is not 
indeed liable to the abovementioned objections; but 
feems highly improbable on another account. The 
atmofphere is known to be a fubftance through which 
the electric matter makes its way with the utmoft dif
ficulty. It is a va illy worfe conductor than water or 
than moift earth. If therefore tIle equilibrium of this 
fluid is 10ft in the bowels of the~ earth, it is impoffible 
to give a reafon why it fuould not rather go to the 
places where it is wanted through the eart h itfelf, than 
through the atmofphere. Bcfides, if this was the cafe, 
the ihock of an earthquake could only be felt at thofe 
places where the electric fluid iJrued from the earth, 
and where it entered. All the intermediate places 
ought to be free from any fhock, and to be fenfible 
only of a violent concuffion in the atmofphere; but of 
this we have no example in any hiftory of earthquake-i 
whatever. 

Dr Prieftley's hypothdis is liable to the fameobjec
tions with that of Dr Stukeley; for any fuperficial o
peration will never account for thofe effects abovemen
tioned, which take place at great depths below the fur
face. His experiment caRnol be admitted as any way 
conc1ulive with regard to the caufe of earthquakesf 

becaufe no quaHtity of eleCtric fire is feen to pafs over 
the 
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Earth- the earth anJ fea, like the flaih attending the explo
quake, lion of an eleCtric battery; and the force of his earth-

,'---y-- quake (being but juil: able to throw down a frick that 
cOlild hardly il:alld by itfelf) feems by far too little. 
The urmofr force of e1etl:ricity which man can rrlife, is 
indeed very trifling, when compared with the great 
operations of nature: but it is certain, that the force 
of an eleCtric battery is by no means contemptible; and 
was its whole power to be employed in producing an 
imitation of an earthquake, it certainly would do much 
more than throw down a fmall frick. The bad fuccefs 
of this experiment therefore !hows, that the DoCtor's 
theory is erroneous: for almofr the whole of his elec
tric power was fpent al16therway; and we cannot fup
pofe that any confiderable part of the force which pro
d.uces earthquakes is fpent any other way than in the 

8~ very production of the earthquake itfelf. 
Principles If it is attempted to give an explanation of the phe
on which nomena of earth.quakes, which !hall be free from the 
the pheno- objeCtions abovementioned, and from all others, it 
bee~:~~~~_ will be neceffary, in the firll place, to confider thofe 
cd.' parts of the fyfiem of nature which feem to be moil: 

affected during the terrible phenomena we treat of. 
Thefe parts are, the air, the folid earth, an.d the water. 
Ofthefe the two former are eletl:rics per fl; th e latter is 

0) See Ef,.- a conduCtor, .though a bad one. *" Hence it follows, 
tricity. I. That in proportion to the q11antity of earth which 

is mixed with any quantity of water, that mixture 
will approach nearer to the nature of an elctl:ric per 
fe, and vice verja. 

2. It alfo follows, that whatever quantity of eleCtri
city is communicated to the folid eanh, will be quick
ly taken offfro111 it by the water which is mixed with 
it, in the fame manner that the eletl:ric matter is 
carried off from an excited globe by a metallic can
eluCtor. 

3. The whole earth is moUl, and therefore in fame 
degree a conduCtor. Neverthelefs, as earth of all 
kinds, when perfeilly dry, is found to be an electric 
capable of receiving a charge like glafs, it is therefore 
pollible, that the eleCtric power of the earth may be 
excited to fuch a degree, that the moiil:ure of the fo
lid parts cannot eafily contain the quantity of electri
city communicated. 

4. In this cafe, the earth muil: either give undc;lUQt
cd lio-ns of its being excited in the fame manner that 
othe~ excited eleCtrics do, or the electricity muil: be 
difcharged fomewhere elfe. _ 

5. To receive any fuperfluous quantity of eleCtric 
martel' that may be communicated to the folid earth, 
the waters ofthe ocean are always ready. Thefe, be
ing a much better condutl:or than earth, muil: be a 
principal mean of preferving the equilibrium Qf elec
tricity in the different parts of the earth; and hence 
we fee a natural reafon why the waters of the ocean 
ihould cover fo large a proportion of the globe as they 
are known to do. See OCEAN. 

6. It is known, that fire is alfo a conduCtor of elec
tricity. Therefore, wherever a quantity of eleCtric 
marter is colleCted in any part of the folid earth, if it 
can neither be conveniently received by the moiil:ure 
which the earth naturally contains, nor by the ocean 
in its neighbourhood, it will difcharge itfelf by any 
volcano that happens to be in an aCtive il:ate, near the 
place where that colleCtion of electric matter is. 

VOL. VI. 
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7. It is al[o found, that the detl:ric iluiJ, being vio

lently refified by the fupt: rj I'lClllllbent atmofphcrt, hath 
always a-tendency to difcharge itfdf in thofe place!> 
where that refiitance is leaiL The tops of high 
mountains, therefore, whcre theweight ot' the atmc>
fphere is greatly diminiIhed, will alfo afford a ready 
paifage for the electric fluid when it is colleCted in 
very great quantity in the bowels of the earth. 

8. If, from [ollle natural callfes, the electric matter 
.ihall happen to be collected in the bowels of the earth' 
ill any particular place, and at the fame time fuch ob
fracles are thrown in its way, that it can neither dif
charge itfe1f into the ocean, nor into the atmofphere 
by the tops of high mountains, nor by the more open 
paffages of volcanoes; the moil: terrible confequences 
muil: enfue: the matter being pent up, and the callfe 
by which it is collected continuing !till to act, its iill
pulfe becomes at lail: irrefifiible. It then ilics againil: 
every obil:acle with inconceivable violence. It breaks 
out in all- thofe places where there is the leail: refiil:
ance, and therefore the {hock is directed a great num
ber of different ways at once. Hou[es, freeplcs, trees, 
&c. by their height take off fomewhat of the preffllre 
of the atmofphere; and therefore the electric matter 
flies agaillfr them very violently. The houfes and o
ther buildings being bad conductors,are thrown down; 
the trees affording a readier paifage to the fluid are not 
hurt, though even theyalfo are fometimes fplit. The 
heigh t of the mountains renders them the obj ccts of the 
deil:ructive force of this iluid much more than any, 
buildings whatever. Hence they are often rem, and 
rocks thrown down from them. Thc water cOlltained 
in the folid parts of the earth, being a conduCtor of 
electricity, becomes overloarled with it; and when it 
can receive no more, is forced to yield to the impul[e 
of the reil:, and therefore is thrown out of the ear)::h 
in great quantities. For the fame reafon, the waters 
on the furface of the earth are moil: "Violently agita
ted. Thefmall quantities contained in wells are thrown 
out at the tops of them: The rivers and lakes, which 
contain too great a quantity of water to be thrown 
offfrom the earth, rife in billows: The ocean itfclf, 
receiving more electric matter than can be immediately 
difperfed through the waole body of water, or eva
pOl"ate into the atmofph ere, retreats from the Iand,and 
is raifed in vail: mountains. The folid eanh, bein ')' 
unable tither to conduct the iluid quietly to tho{~ 
parts where it is wanted, or to retain it, is violently 
!haken or rent in multitudes of places; and this not 
only on: the furfaee, but to great depths. The elec· 
tricity being now in fame meafure difcharged from the 
earth, the ocean rulhes forward with fury to dilCharO'e 
in iu; turn the excefs of eleCtric matter it juil: beto~e 
received from the earth. If there are volcanoes in the 
neighbourhood, the violent difcharge of electricity is 
fure to manifeil: itfelf by fetLing them in a flame; ani 
thus, till the equilibrium is reil:ored, all nature feelTIs 
to be d1l"eatened with di1Tolution.-Even in thofe pla
ces where the force of the eleCtric fluid is not able to 
fhake the folid parts of the earth, it manifefrs its power 
by agitating the waters in the manner above d:..fcribed. 
Water being a much better conductor of eleCtricity 
than earth, this fUDdle fluid, as foon as it can get out 
from the folid earth, flies to the water. The con fe
quence lS, that the water immediatly fwells up, and 
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r.artb~ is attraCl:ed by whatever part of the earth has lcfs elec~ 
quake. tricity than irfelf. Hence thofe frrange irregular mo~ 

"--v-- rLms of the waters in different places, fo particularly 
obferved at the time of the earthquake at Lillion; 
and which it feems impoilible to account for from any 
other caufe than an immediate difcharge of electric 
matter from the earth into them. 

9. As it is impoilible that any part of the earth can 
be eleCtrified without commnnicating a proportionable 
fhare of eleCtricity to the animals that live upon it, and 
have a confiant communication with it, it thence fol
lows, that there can be no confiderable commotion in 
thc eleCtric matter lodged in the bowels of the earth, 
without affeCting that which is contained in the bodies 
of the animals. Hence the brures, who feem to be 
more fenfible of fuch commotions than we, run about, 
and iliow flgns of fear, before the earthquake comes 
on; and hence the giddinefs, ficknefs, &c. which 
the human race are fubjeCt to during the time of th e 
fuock, even though .they do not feel it, as was the cafe 
at Gibraltar. 

10. As the atmofphere hath a communication with 
the earth, it is fcarce to be fuppofed that the earth can, 
for any length of time, contain a confiderable quanti
ty of eleCtric matter, without communicatiNg to the 
atmofphere a proportionable quantity. Before an 
earthquake, therefore, we mufrfuppofe the eleCtricity 
of the earth and air to be in perfeCt eq uilibrio. Hence 
the weather is ferene, there is no wind, nor ap.yother 
fign in the atl110fphere, of the terrible catafirophe that 
is about to enfue. But the m6ment the difcharge is 
made from the earth, the equilibrium between the ter
refirial and atmofpherical eleCtricity is broken; the air 
either begins to receive the fluid from the earth, or 
the earth from the,air. As there is not then time for 
the colleCtion of thunder-clouds by which the elec
tricity may be brought down in fudden flailies oflight
ning, the fluid breaks through the fubfrance of the air 
itfelf with difmal and horrid noifes, which always ac
company an earthquake. That this is the cafe, feems 
highly probable from an experiment of M. de Romas, 
when, having brought down a vafr .quantity of elec
tric matter from the clouds by means of a kite, he 
heard the noife it made in the air, like the con
tinual blowing of a fmall forge bellows. In general, 
a cOl1iiderable change of weather takes place at the 
time of an earthquake, though not always. In the 
earthquake which happened in England in I 777, there 
was no remarkable change of weather there; but, foon 
after, there was a great deal of thunder and lightning 
in the fouthern parts of Scotland: which feems to 
indicate, that the elefcric fluid difcharged from the 
earth in England had taken its courfe northward) and 
produced the phenomena beforementioned in Scot
land. The fame obfervation may likewife be made 
with regard to 1789, when there were flight iliocks of 
an earthquake both in England and Scotland. That 
in England being the firfr, was followed by an un
common frequency of thunder and lightning in the 
fouthern parts of Scotland; by reafon of the prog-refs 
of the eletl:ric matter northward afterit was difcharged 
into the atmofphere: but the fhocks which happened 
in tke northern part of Scotland (viz. about Crief in 
Perthihire) were not followed by any thunder to the 
foutllward; becaufe the elear~ matter, th.ough dif:-
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charged into the atmofphere, cannot return to the Ea.rth
fonth without firfr going north, and riung up into the quake. 
higher regions. s;--

In tke earthquakes in Calabria, in the year 1;83, Circum
there were.fome circumfiances which feem to militate fiances ia 
againfr the theory jufr now laid down. The moil re- the earth
markable of thefe is their attacking the places lituated quakes of 
on the plain much more than thofe which frood on the ~1813 fet:m
higher grounds. This is particularly infifred upon by ~tg r °f~i~· 
Sir William Hamilton. "If two towns (fays he} :h:or~. 
were fituated at an equal difiance from the centre of 
the force of the earthquake), the one on a hill, the 
other on the plaili or in a bottom, the latter always 
fufferedgreatlymore from the iliocks of the earthquake 
than th e former; a fufficient proof to me of the caufe 
coming from beneath, as this mufr naturally have been 
productive of fuch an effea. And I have reafon to 
believe, that the bottom of the fea, being frill nearer 
the volcanic caufe, would be found, if it could be feen, 
to have fllffered frill more than the plain itfelf: but.the 
philofophers, who do not eafily abandon their ancient 
fyfrems, make the prefent earthquakes to proceed from 84 
the high mountains of the Apennines that divide Ca- This earth
labria Ultra, fuch as the Monte Dejo, Monte Caulone, '1~ake l~[. 
and Afpramonte. I would .aik them this fimpl.e que- vJOlen~~
frion, Did the Eolian or Lip-ari iflands (all which rofe ~;~nil1~ 
undoubtedly from the bottom of the fea by vol!;anic moun tams 
exploiions, at different and perhaps very difiant pe- than eIre
riods) owe their hirth to rhe Apennines in Calabria, where. 
or to veins of minerals in the bowels of the earth and 
under the bottom of the fea? Stromboli, an aCtive vol-
cano, and probably the youngefr of thofe Wands, is 
not above 50 miles from thofe parts of Calabria that 
have fuffered mofr by the late ~rthquakes. The ver-
tical iliocks, or, in other words, thofe whofe impulfe 
was from the bottom upwards, have been the mofr de-
frructive to the unhappy towns in the plain. Did they 
proceed from Monte Dejo, Monte Caulone, or Afpra- . 85 
monte? In iliort, the idea I have of the prefent local SirWiJ1iatn. 
earthquakes is, that they have been caufed by the fame H~~ilton" 
kind of matter that gave birth to the Eolian Wands; arlll0::r, of; 
that perhaps an opening may have been made at the t c ca -. 
bottom of the fea, and mofr probably between Strom-
boli and Calabria Ultra; forfrol11 thOit quarter all agree 
that thefubterraneous noifes feem to have proceeded; 
and that the foundation of a new ifland or volcano may 
have been laid, though it may be ages, which to na-
ture are but moments, before it is completed and ap::-
pears above the furf:tce of the fca. Perhaps, too, the 
whole defiruCtion I have been defcribing may have 
proceeded !imply from the exhalations of confined va-
pours generated by the fermentation of fueh minerals 
as produce volcanoes, which have efcaped where 
they meet with the 1eafr refifrance, and' mufr natu-
rally, in a greater degree, have affeCled the plain 
than the high and folid grounds aroun~ it." 86 

In a memoir on this earthquake hy M. Dolornieu, Electricity" 
that author endeavours to exclude eleCtricity from ha- denied by. 
ving had any iliarein the matter. "The fea (f1\yshe), ~ Dolo
during the earthquakes of I 78~, had little-fharein the :Jeu to 
fhocks of the main land. The mafs of water expe- fh ve ~~~he 
rienced no general mQvement or fluctuation or ofcil- pr~~u~oJl.: 
lation; the waves did not rife above their ordinary of earth~ 
limits. Thofe which, on the night of the 5th of Fe- CLuakcs., 
hruary., beat againft tIle, coaft of Scilla, and which af7 
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terwal'ds covered the point of the Faro of Me:lIina, 
were only the dtCHs of a l'~lniCl1Llr caufe. The tall 
of a mountain into the fca raifed the waters, which re
cdved an undulating motion, as happens always inti-
milar cafes. The undulation reached from the point 
of Sicily beyond the Cape of H.ofacolmo, extending 
in length along the co aft which runs to the fouth; but 
always with a decreafe in elevation as it was more re· 
mote from Sicily. Whatever inquiries the author has 
made, he has not been able to difcover, in all the de
tails which have been given hinl, any proofs of the 
exiftence of eleCtrical phenomena; no fpark, no dif
engagement of the eleCtrical fluid, which the N eapo
litan naturaliil:s wiih to affign as the caufe of earth-

1!1 quakes. 
or tho fiate " The flate of the atmofphere was not the fame in 
of tae at- the whole range of earthquakes. While the tempefts 
mofphere. and the rain feemed to have confpired with them for 

the deftruetion of Meffina, the interior part of Cala
bria enjoyed very fine weather. A little rain feHin the 
plain in the morning of the 5th of February; but the 
iky was clear during the refl: of the day. This month 
and that of March were not only pretty ferene, but 
likewife warm. There were fome ftorms and rain; 
but they were the natural attendants of the feafon. 

" The 'moving force feems to have re£ided under 
Calabria irfelf, fince the fea which furrounds it had no 
fuare in the ofcillations or vibrations of the continent. 
This force feems alfo to have advanced along the ridge 
of the Apennines in afcending from the fouth to the 
north. But what power in nature is capable of pro. 
ducing fuch effeCts? I exclude eleCtricity, which can
not accumulate continually during the courfe of a year, 

S8 in a countryfurrounded with water, where every thing 
Subterra- confpires to placethis fluid in eq uilibrio. Fire remains 
neousfire to be confidered. This element, by aCting direCtly 
fuppofed to upon the folids, can only dilate them; then their ex-
be the panfion is pr0greffive, and cannot produce violent and 
enure. inil:antaneous movements. When fire aCts upon fluids, 

fuch as air and water, it gives them an aftoniihing ex
panfion; and we know that then their elaftic force is 
capable of overcoming the greatefi refiil:ances. Thefe 
appear the only means which nature could employ to 
operate the effeCts we fpeak of; but in all Calabria 
there is no veil:ige of a volcano; nothing to point out 
any interior combuftion; no fire concealed in the cen
tre of mOllntains, orundertheir bafe ; a fire which could 
not exiil: without fome external figns. The vapours 
dilated, the air rarefied by a heat conftantly aCtive, 
muil: have efcaped through fome of the crevices or 
defts formed in the foil; they muil: there have formed 
currents. Both flame and fmoke muil: have iffued by 
fome one or other of thefe paffages. Thefe once open
ed, the preffure would have <:eafed ; the force not meet
ing with any more refiftance, would have loil: its effeCt ; 
and the earthquakes could have no longer continued. 
None of thefe phenomena took place: we muil: then 
renounce the fuppofition of a combuil:ion aCting di
reCtly under Calabria. Let us fee if having recourfe 
to a fire at fome diilance from this province, and aCt
ing upon it only as an occafional caufe, we ihall be able 
to explain all the phenomena which have accompanied 
the ihocks. Let us take for example lEtna in Sicily, 
and [uppofe large cavities under the mountains of Ca
Labria ; a fuppofition wbich C(l7Imt be rej,e.fed. It is cer-
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tain that imU1cIlfr fl1btcrrancolls cavities do exii1:, liilce l3Tth. 
}brua, iu elevating it(df by the accumulation of its quake. 
explolions, muit It:~v(: in the heart of the earth cavi-~ 
ties proportioned to t e grcatnefs of th e mafs. 89 

" The autumn of 17132 and the w-inter of 083 Whence a 
were very rainy. The iuterjur walers, augmented by fupplyof 
thofe of the fudace, may have run into thofe caverns ~ater fufli.. 
which form the focus of lEtna: there they muil: havc cleu; to 
been convened into vapour capable of the higheft de- r:;h ~~c1:t 
gree of expanlion, and mult have preffed forcibly might be 
againil: every thing \'v hich oppofed their dilatation. If derived. 
they found canats to conduct th cm into the cavities of 
Calabria, they could not fail to occafion there all the 
calamities of which I have given the defcriprion. 

" If the firil: cavity is feparated from the fecond by 
a wall (fo to fpeak) or fome l1ight divifion, and this 
feparation is broken down by the force of the elaftic 
vapour, the whole force will ad againft the bottom 
and fides of the fecond. The focus of the ihocks will 
appear to have changed place, and become weaker in 
the fpace which was agitated moil: violently by the firil; 
earthquake. 

" The plain, which was undoubtedly the moft flen. 
der part of the vault, yielded moil: eaiily. The city 
of Meffina, placed upon low ground; experienced :l 

ihock which the buildings on higher grounds did not. 
The moving force ceafed at once as fuddenly as it aCt
ed violently. When, at the periods of the 7th of Fe
bruary and the 28th of March, the focus appeared 
changed, the plain fcarce fuffered any thing. Th¢ 
fubterraneous noife, which preceded and accompanied 
the ihocks, appeared always to come from tl1e fouth
weft, in the direCtion of Meffina. It feemed like thun
der under ground, which refounded benea.th vaults. 

" If lEtna, then, has been the occafional caufe of 
the earthquakes, it has alfo prepared, forfometime) the 
misfortunes of Calabria, by gradually opening a paf. 
fage along the coaft of Sicily to the foot of the 1\ ep. 
tunianmountains: for during the earthquakes of I 780, 
which difturbed Me1lina the whole fummer, t,hey felt, 
the whole length of that coail, from Taormilla even 
to the F'aro, confiderable ihocks; but near the village 
of Alli and Fiume de Nifi, WHich are fituated about 
the middle of that line, ihocks fo violent were expe
rienced, that they dreaded leil the mouth of a. volcan() 
ihould open. Each ihock refembled the effort of a. 
mine that had not il:rength to make an exploiion. It 
appears) that then the volcano opened a free palfage 
for the expaniion of its vapours, and that they have 
flnce circulated without reftraint; fince in the year 
1783 the earthquake was almoil: nothing upon that 
part of Sicily, at the time that Meffina buried under 
its ruins the half of its inhabitants." 90 
. On this theory it is firft to be obferved, that there Difagree
IS a confiderable difagreement in points of faa betwixt mem witt. 
M, Dolomieu and Sir William Hamilton. The for- regard to 
mer could find no account of any fpark or other elec- fac~i b;..r 
trical phenomenon: the latter on the contrary, Was tDwllxt .• . oomleu 
aifured that flames had often been {een to Iffue from and Sir 
the earth; and thefe he exprefsly attributes to a va- William 
pour charged with eft.-8rical fire. M. Dolomieu takes Hamilton. 
little notice of the rains that fell; while Sir William 
Hamilton attributes to them feveral of tl10fe difrup-
dons of the earth, which, without them, would have 
feemed very extraordinary. The latter likewifeinforms 

N n 2 us, 
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.Earth, us, that bel~)re a jhock the clouds remainedll1Q[iolllefs" 
'1,"";,,,, and rhar, after a heavy ihower of rain, a iinarr ihock 
'--;~ followed. Thefe were phenomena that lhowed fome 
Proofs of conlleClioll between what paifed in the earth all,d in the 
tfe~tricity atmofphere: but betwixt thefe two there is no agent 
being con- that we know of excepting e1eClricity, at leafr there 
faDed. is none of fufficient ilrcll!';th to produce any violent 

91 effects by communication between the one and the 
M. Dolo- other. The molt enthuiiail:idmagiuation cannot fup
mieu's hr' pofe that huge cauldrons of boiling water under Mount 
poth:fis 10- lEtna !hould make the clouds iland iliH over Calabria; 
1ufficICnt. and the quick fuccefIion of the !hock to an heavy mow-

er of rain ihowed that the caufe, whatever it was, lay 
in the ground on which the rain fell, and that it could 
be put in aClion by what affeCled the furface of the 
ground. But the caufe of earthquakes appears, from 
the faCls related nO 25, to lie at a greater depth in the 
earth than 396 feet; but no ihower of rain could af
feCl the earth to this depth unlefs by making fome al
teration in its electricity. Thefe phenomena, which 
M. Dolomieu has overlooked, evidently ihow that e. 
lectricity was concerned in this earthquake as well 
as others. , 93 ' 

Of the fore· Another circnmfiance, which M. Dolomieu himfelf 
knowledge mentions, is a fufiicient proof of eleClricity being con-, 
which . cerned ; and that is th e prefentiment which anim81s had 
brute am- of iLs approach. (( The prefentiment of animals (fays 
n;al: had he) at the approach of earthquakes, is a Iingular phe-
fuo~~e nome nOll, and which cannot fail to furprife us fo much 

. • the more, as we know not by what organs it is C0111-
municated to them. Every fpecies of animals experi
ences it, efpecially dogs, geefe, and poultry. The 
howlings of the d(lgs in the il:reets of Meilina were fo 
loud, that orders were iifued to kill them." Now,we 
know that many animals have a prefentiment of a 
change of weather; which may happen either from a 
change of the denfityofthe atmofphere, or from fome 
alteration in its eleClricity: but il:eam pent up in the 
bowels of the earth could affect no animal until it be
gan 'to exert its effects. Sir William Hamilton like
wife informs us, that geefe feemed more affected by 
this caufe when in the water than out of it; which 
lllay eaGly be explained upon electrical principles, but 
not at all, at leaft not without the mofi extravagant 
[n ppoiitiol1s, by il:eam pent up in caverns nohody knows 
\yhere. 

Erro~!Qus Again, it is evident that Mr Dolomieu's hypothe
method of fis is 'fupponed,in the worfi manner imaginable, viz. 
arguing by arguing from things unknown to what we fee; bur 
purfued hy the true method of argument always is from what we 
l\~ Dolo- fee to things ullk~10Wll. By this unhappy error he 
nueu. has made choice of caufes which cannot poilibly an-

95 . f' 
The earth- fwer the purpofe. Let any quantity of water we pleale 
quakes be poured into the focus of mount lEma; nay, let the 
tould 1I0t fea itfc1f break into it: the confequence could only 
beoccafion- have been wha): happened in 1755, viz. not an eanh
ed by w~ter q.u3ke in Calabria, but a vail: effuiion of boiling wa-
poured In- f h . 'f, If N h to Mount ter from the top 0 t e mo

d
untalI1

h
lt e. ;ture. ere 

.lEma. made the experIment; an we ave no rea!on to Ima-
, . gine that any other confequence would have f011owed, 

though it had been repeated ever fo often. Our au
thor feems alfo to have forgot, that aqueo\J:sfream is 
capable of condenfation, and that when it is admitted 
into a cold place it inil:antly lofes its expanlive power. 
Ln m lupppofe caverns llpOn caverns extended in any 
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way he pleafcs:. the greater their bulk, the more will Earth .. 
he be embar1"aifed; for thus the iteam 'would ha ve room quake. 
to circulate; and far from producing thofe dreadful ---v---
convulfions, mufr have returned qUietly into water 6 
without being able to fiir the earth in the leafr. I~ Con?pari,. 
would appear indeed, that the power of aqueous fteam fon be-
is very much over-rated both by M. Dolomieu and 0- tween vol
ther writers. An anonymous author in the Journal canoes and. 
de Phyfique for Augufr 1785, has drawn ~ compari. fl:~am-en. 
fon between volcanoes and fream-engines; and exprd- gmes. 
fes his furprife that nobody has taken notice ofit foon-
er. "A fream-engine (fays he), conliil:s of a cal ... 
~ron or ~oiler, cover~d w.ith a lid, having an opening-
111 the mIddle, to whIch IS fitted an hollow cylinder, 
&c. The boiler is fet over a fire and from the wa-
ter in it rifes a vapour, the expaniive force of which. 
raifes the pifron of the machine. The action of the: 
vapour is afterwards infiantaneoully annihilated by a 
jet of cold water iIIto the cylinder through a hole, when 
the weight of the atmofphere takes place, forces down 
the piil:on, and confequently raifes the water in the 
pump. 

" It is known that vapour occupies a fpace of 15 ,OOQ, 

N 16,000 times greater than the bulk of the water 
which produced it ; hence it follows. that the {maIler 
the fpace is in which it is conrairl,ed, the force of its 
expaniion will be the greater. It has fometimeshap
pened, that vapour, in a fre:am-engine, not having fuf
ficient play, has burfr the veflels in which it was con
tained, deilroyed the building, and thrown the frones. 
and boiling water to a great difrance. It is now fur~ 
ni!hed with holes, by which the quantity of water 
can be afcertained, and with a vafvewhich gives way 
when the vapeur is fuperahundant. When the vapour 
iilues by this valve, it il:rikes the air with fuch forc,e 
as to occafion a very loud hilling noife. The force of 
vapour fufficient for raiiing a 2ifron of a given diame
ter is equal to the weight of a column of water 22-
feet in height, and ~f a bafe equal to the pifton ; fo 
that, fuppofe a CUbIC foot of water to weigh 70 
pounds, and the piil:on to be a foot fquare, th.e force: 
of the vapour fufficient for railing it will be 1540 
pounds; an agent fo powerful, that hardly any thing 
elfe in nature can be compared with it •. 

" Now if we recollec'c the defcriptions of volcanoes, V 19-7 
h . . h h k d' . 0 canoes, tell' eruptlOlls, t e eart qua es an hIlling nOIfes earth-

which fometimes pre'cede or accompany them; the quakes, &c .. 
fiones of different forts, boiling water, fulphur, and all fuppoftdi 
bitumens which they difcharge; if we hear of rocks tobeowing 
thrown to the difiance of feven or eight miles from to ficaDlo. 
the mouth of the volcano; clouds of allies, and tor-
rents ofla.va, feas overflowing) rivers left dry, &c. &c. 
we will find all thefe the effec1:s of great naturalfteam-
engines: ~hat is to fay, they are produced by maffes 
of c~Hlbuil:Ibl~ matter feton fire by fermentation) pla-
ced 111 the neIghbourhood of caverns filled with the 
waters of the fea, (If rivers or lakes. ·We cannot doubt 
that the imerior parts of the earth are hollowed out 
into number1efs caverns th at extend in different direc-
tions, and to various depths; and that mountains and. 
other inequalities, and the buildings :raifed by men" 
are merely the lid or covering, more or !efs thick, of 
thefe caverns, which vary il1 ihape, and in the mate-
rials,pf which they are compofed. Places therefore 
covereLt \flth buildings and mountains, are more lia ... 

. bk 
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Earth- hIe to earthquakes, becaufe they are Ids able to give 
CJuake. way [0 the fhock : and the fa.rther lllaces are diHant 

"--v--' from volcanoes, the lefs they have to fear from earth
quakes; bec::mfe the vapour having room to expal:d 
itfelf by the ramifications of the fubterralleous palla
ges, the fhocks will be lefs violent and lef3 freq~lent. 
It is this which, in all probability, has hitherto laved 
Naples. 

" Now, let it not be faid, that we have mifraken 
the caufe of earthquakes: for if; on the one haud.' we 
attentively confider the fream-engine and its eHeas, 
and on the other, obferve volcanoes always in the 
nt'ighbourhood of water, we vvill be convinced, that 
they differ in nothing from that machine, but becaufe 
this is ullder the command and direclion of art. The 
difappearance and formation of iflands and mountains 
may be explained from the finking in of caverns, or 
from their being lifted up by the force of vapour.
Lai1:ly, thofe vapours which, in the year 1783, co
vered at the fame time, and almol1 during four m011ths, 
a part of Europe, Alia, and Africa, were probably 
vapour efcaped from thofe great intern;!l caverns, heat
ed by a fufficient quantity of comlmfrible matters, fet 
on fire bv fermentation in the great chemit.<tl labora
tories in 'the bowels of the earth., In certain difrric1:s 
of Burgundy, thefe vapours were found to be hot, for 

98 they dried up and defrroyed the grapes." 
This hypo- That the power of fream-engines is very great,there 
thelisutter- is no doubt; but all that \ve fee them n[ually perform, 
l~ infuffi- is little more than merely overcoming the preifure of 
"ent. the atmofphere on the pifron of the cylinder. Now 

this prefTure is equally frrong over the whole furface 
of the earth; fo that befort the ground could be iha-

99 ken in the fmallefr degree, the whole pre{fure of the 
, Exceffive atmufphere incumbent upon it lIlJ.lfr be removed. But 
preffure of if we begin to make any calculations with regard even 
the atmob to this force, which mufr be removed as a prelimina
{phereto e ry, we ihall find it to be inconceivably great. A fquare 
overcome, . h 
befqrc: an mIle contams 27,878,400 fquare feet; and upon eac 
earthquake ofthefe the preffilre is 2160 pounds .. The atmofphe
can take rical prefTure on a [quare mile is the produB: of thefe 
place. two numbers, or 60,217,344,000 pounds; but the 

great earthquake of I 75 Slhook no lefs than 4,000,000 
Of {quare miles of the earth; and therefore mufr in the 
fi.rfr place have overcome a prefTure of more than 
240,000 millions of millions of pounds: and after all 
this, it had frill a much greater obfracle, viz. the im
menfe weight and cohefion of the earth itfelf. Dr 

S 0 Stukeley* has calculated, rhatno conceivable quantity 
Yo ee n 77 

. of gunpowder could have moved the eanh fhaken by 
the earthquake in Afia Minor, which affeB:ed a circle 
of 300 miles diameter: but th€ earthq uake of 17 55 
muft have required not only a much greater power to 
move the eal'th,asaffeCiing a furface much greater than 
that of a circle 300 miles in diameter, but alfo the atmo
fpherical pre{fure abovementioned, which does not en
ter into the Doctor's calculation. There cannot there
fore be any conceivable quantityefwater, of fire, or of 
ileam in the bowels of the eartb, fufficient to produce 
fuch effeB:s ; nor is there any power in narure to which 
we can with the (mallefr probability attribute them, e-

100 
rower of leB:ricity alone excepted. Calculations have indeed 
}learn ge- been made, that the force of fteam is 28 times greater 
nerally than that of gunpowder: but this feemsonly~o be inone 
o,yer-nted. particular cafe, viz. when water is thrown upon melted 
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copper; which carmot poiIibly take place in the bowel:> Earth. 
of the earth. In other cafes vVJter explodes \\ith much quake. 
Ids violence; and, when thrown upon melted glafs, ~ 
does not explode at all. The very violent effeds of Explofion 
water when throwllllpon copper in [nlion, therefore ofwat~I' 
mofr probably are to be attributed to a decompofition of with cop
the w,lter) one part of it being united to the calx of per proba
the metal, and the other fuddenly converted into an bl~ o~calio
aC~'i~l vapour ~ the infraJ?-taneous prodnB:ion and rare- ~;con!p~1i
f:lclilln of.wluch feems 111 moil cafes to be the caufe: tion. 
of ex plofion 'c. The lim pIe preifure of fream, and the • See Ex
burfring of a vdfel by it when long continued, caunotplifton. 
at all be introduced as a parallel cafe, nor are the ef-
feas in any degree limilar; becanfe we cannotimagine 
folid metallic veileIs in the bowels of the earth to con-
fine the fre:am till it acquired fucb lhength. At all 
events the fream mufr have penetrated the loofe c:Hth, 
which it could not fail to meet with in many places,t 
loofened it, :tlld conclenfed i t[elf; and if any perion will 
cover a fream engine with frones and rllbbiih inftead 
of a clofe lid, he will certainly find this to be the 
cafe. IO~ 

The only power witb which we are acquainted,and Of the ufcs 
which is capable of producing earthquakes, then, be- of ~rth
iag that of the eleB:rical fluid, h only remains to con- quake •• 
lider what nfes they may be thought to anf,rer in the 
fyfrem of nature. As they are the efieB:s of the very 
highefr natur~l power, it callnot be fuppofed that they 
are produced merely for tbe purpo[es of defrruB:ion ; 
and, on the other hand, as they certainly do a great 
de<ll of mifchief, it feems as difficult to affign any be- 103 
nevolent purpofe they can anfwer. It is v~ry gene- They can
rally fuppofed, indeed, that earthquakes are the means not be the 
by which Nature raifes mountains and land from the m~ans of 
bottom of the fea; but th is can never be admitted. raIling. 
W h . fr f . b' f mountams. e ave many 111 ances 0 mountams emg wallowed 
up and lofr by earthquakes, but not a lingle wellattefred 
one of am ounta in being raifed by them; and even when 
volcanoes are taken into th e account, by which fome 
mountains and iflands have certainly been raifed, the 
balance appears againfr them, and more land feems 
to have been funk by them than ever was raifed -IF. It· See' 1'01-
feems mofr probable therefore that earthquakes are ac- 'aM. 

cider.tal, and that the mifchief they do is only to ' re-
vent a greater eviL This we fee takes place throl~gh-
out the whole fyfrem of nature. Thunder and light-
ning, violent rains, frorms of wind, &c. are all pro-
duB:ive of much damage on certain occafions; hut we 
by no means fupp~fe thefe phenomena to take place 
merely for defrruB:lOn ; and therefore we name fuch ef- 104 

feB:s accidents. To the fame account, though on a larger Are prob;l. 
fca~e, llufr w~ place earthquakes; and it only now reo bly acci~ 
mams to conltder what are the difafters frill more ter- d~ntal Clr

rible than earthquakes which we fuould have occafion cbumfi:h~nhces, yw IC ,~ 

to dread, did they not interpofe to prevent them. greater 
Thefe evils are naturally to be dreaded from any evils are 

general commotion of the deB:ric fluid difperfed thro' prevented. 
the whole globe of earth. That it does prevade>it to 
the centre, is what we can have no reafon to doubt; 
bur in the internal parts it feems to lie dormant, or to 
be employed in operations which never manifefr them-
felves to us. Towards the furface it is manifefrly fet 
in motion by the light of the fun; which, as proved 
under the article E LEe T RI CITY 1 and in various oth er 
parts of this work" is the very fame fluid. This pro-

duces 
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l!arth. d~H:CS 11 con1h!1t current through the bowels of the 
quake. eanh from the equator towards the poles; for as the 
~ equatorial parts abforb~ more of the light than thofe 
A c<>nfi:l(.It farther fouth 01' north, it mui~ naturally be driven out 
current of in the northern and foutherll regions in proportion to 
elearie the quantity abforbed at the equator. In what man-
nlatter ner earthquakes are then produced by it, has already 
from the been explained at length. They are the fuocks oc-equ a tor to ill 
the poks. calioned by its pa mg in great quantity from one 

place where it is preifed and confined, to another 
from which it has a free pailage; or from a part of 

106 the earth po{itively eleCl:rified, to one that is negative-
Dreadfully fo. Let us fuppofe, however, that fuch obfiruCl:ions 
confcquen- are thrown in its way, that it cannot get out of the 
ces. of anI earth by any paifage. The confequence of this mufr 
umverfa. very foon be, that the motion of the light aCl:ing upon commotIOn . 
in the elec- the equatonal parts would be propagated through the 
tric fluid. whole globe; and this would be produCl:ive of confe-

quences much more terrible than any we can conceive. 
W- e fee that by fetting it in motion in a fmall part of 
the atmofphere or of the earth, the mofrviolent effeCl:s 
enfue; bnt . fuonld this tremendous fluid be obliged 
to p1ft forth all its Jlrength, the earth mufr be ihaken 
from the centre. Infread of plantations and little hills 
removed from their places, as in Calabria, it is more 
than probable that the largefr iflands and continents 

t07 would be detached from their bafes, or perha]?s an uni-
Why this verfal diifolution en[ue. Happily, however, fuch an 
can never effect never can take place, becaufe the eleCl:ric mat
take place. ler al ways ventiitfelf by the fuperficial parts; for the 

depths to which even the caufes of earthquakes and 
volcanoes defcend, are undoubtedly fuperficialin coIp
parifon of the vafr thicknefs of the body of the earth 
itfelf. The great bulk of eleCl:ric fluid therefore lies 
quietly in the central parts; and. is never moved by the 
commotions of that which lies on the furface~ any 
more than the W:lter at the bottom of the ocean is 

108 movid by the fionns which ruffle the upper part. 
Pl'ogrefs of In the earthquakes in Calabria, the progrefs of the 
the dearie eleCl:ric matter northward might be traced both thro' 
matter dif- the bowels of the earth and through the atmofphere. 
cernible The great fuocks happened in the month of February, 
afte~ the k but continued more or lefs through the whole fum
~~al'!.~~ia~ mer. ]t was obfer.ved that Str~mboli fmoked l~fs than 

ufual, and no partIcular eruptIOn happened euher of 
lErna or Vefuvius. This fuowed that the eleCl:ric 

109 matter was O"oing fomewhere elfe; nor was it long of 
OccafiOIlS difcovering ~he courfe it had taken. In the beginning 
viole~t of fummer a violent volcanic eruption took place !n 
erfufiPtlo,IlS Greenland; its extent and power , however, were not 
o re m b . 1 b . . fJ 1" h Greenland kllown; utln t Ie . eg1l1111l1g 0 une a, vo camc eart • 
and Ice- quake commenced 111 Iceland, alld cont1l1uedfor eleven 
land. days without intermiilion. This was followed by the 

IIO mofr extraordinary effufion oflava recorded in hifiory, 
Violent which continued till the 12th of Augufr. All this 
thunder- time there were violent and numerous thunder frorms, 
fl:orms firfr in the fouthern :lnd then in the more northerly 
throughout l' d . h 

1'" parts of Europe; t Ie aIr was covere WIt a never-a l.L;,urope. f ' 11 h . cealillg haze, not 0 a mOlll nature, as our aut or In 
the Journal dr: Phyfiqur: fuppofes, and which he, ab
furdly fays dried the grapes 111 Burgundy, but plamly 

III of fome other kind, and which prevented the light of 
Appeari ill the fun from having its ufual effect. Six days after 
the great the immenfe volcanic eruption in Iceland had ceafed, 
meteor of the great meteor made its appearance, which no doubt 
178J. 
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was the very f:une quantity of deCl:rie matter that had Earth
raifed fuch horrid commotions in the earth and a.tmo- quake. 
fphere, returning thro' the higher fpaces to the [outh ~ 
from whence it had originally proceeded. _ ru 

Before we difmifs this article, it many frill be necef. Whyearth
fary to obviate an obj eCl:ion which may be raifed from quakes do 
w hat is faid under the article L 1 G H T N IN G. It is not happen 
there fuown, that 'n the time of a thunder .i1:orm, the i~ t~e t~mc 
parts of the earth which lie directly 'under the cloud'~ ;n~; IJ>l' 

are divided for fome fpace downward into alternate 0 • 

zones pofitively and negatively eleCl:rified; that the 
lightning from the cloud frrikes not the uppermoft 
frratum direCl:ly, but only as it is impoillble to avoid it. 
becaufe it lies betwixt the cloud and the zone by which 
the eleCl:ric matter is attraCl:ed. It may then be a1ked, 
Why an earthquake is not produced by the: difcharge 
of thefe two oppo:lite eleCl:ricities into Olle another di
reCl:ly, Wilhout the produCl:ion of any thunder? Here, 
however, we mufr obferve, that the eleCl:ricity is ori
ginally accumulated in the atmofphere, where tlie va-
pours ferve as conduCl:ors, and the furrounding air and, 
upper furface of the earth being electrified the fame 
way, prevent the eleCl:ric matter from filendy dif
charging itfdf, by infulating the c10udsin the fame 
manner that the con;luCl:or of a machine is infulated by 
the electric fubfrance on which it frands. Theflalh 
of lighrni~1g mufr therefore burfr out from thefe con· 
duCl:ors in the very fame manner that a fpark proceeds 
from the prime conduCtor of an eleCl:rical machine, ra-
ther than from the globe or atmofphere next to it, 
though both of them are undoubtedly very highly elec
trified at the time the machine is fet in motion. At 
the fame time it mufr be confidered, that this conti-
nual flaihing of the atmofpherical eleCl:ricity toward& 
the earth, prevents any very high degree of it from 
accumulating in either of the terrefrrial zones already 
mentioned, fo as to produce any difcharge between 
them, which would indeed produce a :lhock of an 
earthquake. Ir3 . 

From an unhap,py accident which happened in I 785, Of eled:ri .. 
related by Mr Brydone in th e Phil. Tranf. for that year cal explo
we learn, that thQugh in a thunder frorm the atmo- fions pro
fpherical eleCl:ricity and that of the earth are the fame, ceeding 
yet at fome difrance there is a difference betwixt them, fromhthc 
aild difc~arges are made from the one t.o the other. ear~;4 
The accIdent alluded to was the defrruCl:lOn of a man A fatal aGor 

and two horfes by an eleCl:rical explolion from the cirlent 1)y 
earth in the time of a thunder frorm. At the place oneofthcl1I 
where the explofion happened, there was an interval accounted 
of 25 or 30 feconds betwixt the flafu and the clap of for. 
thunder, fo that it mufr have been at the difrance of 
between five or fix miles; the great explofion fudden-
ly burfr out from the fpot over which the cart-wheels 
paifed to which the horfes were yoked, partially melt. 
ed the iron of the wheels, killed the man who fat on tbe' 
fore-part of the cart,and tore his clothes almoft to pieces. 
Two circular holes of about 20 inches diameter were 
made in the ground, and the earth and frones fcattered 
about; but no fire was perceived. About an hour be-
fore the expl0fion, fome fifuermell were caught in a vio-
lent whirlwind, which felt!wt and fultry. Ala~b wal 
killed by another explofion about a quarter of an hour 
before the great one, and a woman received a violent 
frroke on the foot without being able to tell whence 
it proceeded. At d.e tim,e the lamb was killed, thea 

fuephord. 
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~artll- lhepherd raid he felt a fenfation as if fire had paifed 
quake. over kis face • 

. '--- By thefe expIotions, particularly the great one, the 
equilibrium of eledricity in the atmofphere was in-

lIS il:antly reil:ored, and the clouds forthwith began to fe-
Earth- parate. The reafon of this is explained under the 
qU:lkes can- article LI G H T N IN G; here it is fufficient 10 obferve, 
Dot happen that where there is a difference betw~ell the electricity 
~her~ffithere of the atmofphere and that of the earth, an earthquake 
18 a dl e- h Th r 1 n.' 1 I " . 
r b cannot appen. Ole e eurIca exp 011011S experI-
ence e- 1 . h' d . 

twixt the mentally demonfrrate the trut lot w at IS argue from 
ele&ricity the principles of electricity, no 82, VIZ. thatjuil: before 
ofthe at- an earthqLlake there is a perfect equilibrium between 
Dl0fphere the electricity of the atmofphere and that of the fur
and that of face of the earth. When this equilibrium is broken, 
eke earth. the earth difcharges its fuperfluous quantity either 

filently, by means of trees, grafs, &c. or fometimes by 
exploiions in different places; but as there is no ge
neral conductor, there cannot be any general difcharge 
of the whole at once. The fingular cafe of the great 
difcharge in 1785 was owing only to the accidental 
prefence of a good conductor, viz. the iron of ~he 
cart-wheels palling over the fpot where the electric 
matter happened to be collected in great quantity. 
Had not this taken place, it is pollible that a fire
ball might have rifenfrom the earth; for the explofion 
produced effects extremely umilar to thofe of the 

-.SeeLight- buril:ing of fire-balls'" : but frill this could have no ef
nzng and fect in producing any ihock of an earthquake; becaufe 
';'ftftors. the latter would have required a general difcharge be-

twixt two great frrata of earth, where there cannot be 
II6 any conductor to make partial ones. 

Conkal In the time of earthquakes, however, there are Ull-

hollows in doubtedly many fuch electrical difcharges frolll the 
the earth - earth as thofe jufr mentioned; and they are moil: pro
;?f~~t~y bably the caufe of thofe conical no1l0ws obferved by 
a::; H~~il- Sir Williain Hamilton. When water is abundant in 
ton ac- any part of the earth, it ferves as a conductor for 
wunted for. fome quantity of the electricity, and that fiuid is yio-

lently thrown ont into the air: but where there is a 
deficiency of water, the fire breaks forth in its proper 
f::;rm with loud explouons, as was obferved ; as well as 
the water fpouts in Calabria in the year r 783. That 
year alfo the quantity of electric matter difcb:J.rged by 
the earth into the air was manifefr by the vail: number 
of thunder il:orms which immediately followed them. 
No fire was obferved at the time of the explofion 
which putan end to the thunder-ftorm abovemention
ed ; but this mufr have arifen partly from its happen
ing in the day-tim~, and partly from the electric 
matter having fo many conductors to fpend its force 

II7 upon. 
Ultimate Having thus explainedall the phenomena attending 
caufe ofall earthquakes, it remains only to fhow by what means 
tile pheno- the equilibrium of electricity can be broken in the 
l!lcn:l. bowels of the earth in fuch a manner as to produce thefe 

phenomena. The ultimate. caufeofthis ismentioned un
der the article AURORA BOREALIS, nO 5. It is there 
.!hown, that the warmth of the fun mufr neceifarily 
bring down to the earth much greater quantities of 
electric matter in the regions within the tropics than 
in the northern and fouthern climates. I tis impoffible, 
as is there alfo obferved, that there can be a perpetual· 
accumulation of electricity in one part of the earth, 
u~lefs ther~ is a paifag~ for it into the a~mofphere. 

EA~ 
through fome other. Hence, if the eIe~ric matter· 
defcends from the air into one place of the earth, it 
muil: neceifarily afcend from the earth into the air 111 

fome other place. There niufr Le therefore a continual 
current of electricity through the bowels of the earth, 
beginning at the equator, and extending northward 
and fouthward to bo(h poles. While this current has 
a free pal[age from the earth in the northern andfouth
ern regions, every thing goes on quietly; and whatever 
ftorms may happen it~ the atmoiphere, the foUd eart!! 
cannot be affected. Innumerable circumfrances, how
r:ver, may tend to hinder this difcharge, and confe
quently to accumulate the electric matter in particular 
places. One very obvious caufe of this kind, is an ex
cellive froil: taking place in any part of the earth 
whence the electric matter was wont to be difcharged •. 
This renders the air itfelf fo elcctric, that it cannot re
ceive the fluid; at the fame time that the water on the 
furface of the earth, being hard frozen, becomes elec
tric alfo, and incapable of conducting. Very dry {ea
fOIlS likewife co,mribute to produce the fame effect ; 
and thus the accumulation of electricity in the warmer 
climates becomes prodigiol1l1y great. Hence perhaps 
wehave fomereafon to conclude, that the exceiIive cold 
which prevailed over all Europe in 1782 was a prin
cipal caufe of the earthquakes in 1783. 

It mufr,howcver, IDe obferved, tlIat with regard to the 
operations of nature we cannot always reafon analogi
cally from our electric experiments. If a quantity of 
electricity is collected in any fubIl:ance by artificial 
means, that quantity is taken off in a moment by the 
touch of any metallic fubfiance or other good con
ductor. As the whole earth, therefore, is filled with. 
a conducting fubftance, namely water, it may very na,. 
turally be aiked, Why does not the fuperfl.uous quantity 
of electric matter collected in one place, immediately 
difperfe itfelf through all other parts of the earth by 
means of the water with which it abounds?-To ob,. 
viate this difficulty, however, it needs only be remem
bered, that as the earth is quite full of electric matter 
al~ round, no quantity can enter. any particular part. 
WIthout being reiifred by the refr which is diffufed 
through the whole globe. This rdifrance will be pr<r.
portioned to the facility with which it can efcape at 
other places; and this it never can do, unlefs the earth. 
is in a proper condition for emitting, and the atmo
fphen: for receiving it. The prdfure, therefore, upon. 
the accumulated quantity of electric niatter foon be
comes exceedingly great, and its difpoiition to buril: 
out with violence is every day increafed. At laft as. 
the fun frill continues to occaiion the defcent of n:ore 
and more of the eleCtric flUId, that particular part of 
the earth becomes fully charged. The confequence of 
this is, that the waters of fountains become foul; the 
electric matter being lodged in great quantity in the 
water, forces it into nnufual agitations, by which the 
earth is mixed with it. The ocean, for the fame reafon 
is raifed in huge billows, &c.; and thefe appearance~ 
prognofricate the Ihock, in the fame manner that /light 
flallies from the knob of an electrified bottle prognofti~. 
cate a difcharge of all the elec1ricity contained in it. 

Belides the earthq uakes above defcribed.ofw hich tIte 
caufe feems to depend entirely on a collection ,of elec-. 
tric matter in the bowels of the earth, there are others 
freq~ently. fclUn, the nejg~bourhood .. of vokanoes.,. 

- wlUch, 

Earth
quake. 
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£af'el which ate plainly owing to the efforts of the burning 

n matter to difcharge itfelf. Thefe, however, are but 
~~fl:e~. flight, and feldom extend to any confiderable difiance 
~ fro111 the burning mountain. For a particular account 

, of them, fee the article VOLCANO. 
, EASEL PIECES, among painters, fuch fmallerpie. 
ces, either portraits or landfcapes, as are painted on 
the eafel, i. e. the frame whereon the canvas is laid.
They are thus called, to difiinguilh them from larger 
pictures drawn on walls, cielings, &c. 

EASEMENT, in law, a privilege or convenience 
which one neighbour has of another, whether by char
ter 'or prefcription, without profit: fuch are a way 
through his lands, a fink, or the like. Thefe, in 
many cafes, may be claimed. 

EASING, in the rea-language, lignifies the flack
ening a rope or the like. ,Thus, to eafe the bow-line 
or {heet, is to let them go flacker ; to eafe,the helm, 
is to 'let the {hip go more large, more before the wind, 
or more larboard. 

EAST, one of the fourcardinai poinuofthe world; 
being that point of the horizon where the fun is feen 
to rife when in the equinoctial. 

The word eaJl is Saxon. In Italy, and throughout 
the Mediterranean, the eafi wind is called the levante .. 
in Greek, <Cla'1'o1.n and "'1/'~Alr.J'1'n', becaufe it comes from 
the fide of the fun, a1/" nAIl<; in Latin, eUrltS. 

EASTER, a fefrival of the Chrifiian church, ob
ferved in memory of our Saviour's refurrection. 

The Greeks call it paJka, the Latins pafcha, an He
brew word lignifying paJfage, applied to the Jewilh 
feafr of the paifover. It i.s called eafler in Englifh, 
from the goddefs Eofrre, wotiliipped by the Saxons 
with peculiar ceremonies in the month of April. 

The Afiatic churches kept their eafier upon the ve
ry fame day that Jews obferved their paiIover, and o· 
tbers on the firlt Sunday after the firfi full moon in tbe 
new year. This controverfy was determined in the 
council of NIce; when it was ordained that eafier 
ihould be kept upon one and the fame day, whicb !hould 
always be a Sunday, in all Chrillian churches in the 
world. For the method of f-inding eafier by calcula
tion, fee CHRONOLOGY, nO 3I. 

EASTER /jland, an Wand in the South Sea, lying in 
N. Lat. 27. 5. \V. Long. 109· 46. It is thought to 
have been firfi difcovered ill 1686 by one DA v 10 an 
Englifhman, who called it Davis'! Land. It was next 
vifited by Conul'.odore Roggewcin, a Dutchman, in 
1722; who gave it the name of Eajler Ijla'lrl, and 
publifhed many fabulous aCCOUll ts concerning the coun
try and its inhabitants. It was alfo viiited by a Spa
niih !hip in 1770, the captain of which gave it the 
name of Sf Carlos. Th e only authentiC' accounts of 
thisWalld,however, wlJich have yet appeared,are thofe 
,publifhed by Captain Cook and Mr Forfier, who viIi
ted it in the month of March I 77 4.~According to 
thefe accounts, t he Wand is about 10 or 12 leagues in 
circumferellce, and of a triangular figure; its greatefi 
length from north-wefi to fouth-eafi is about four 
leagnes, and its greatefi breadth two. The hills are fo 
high, that they may be feen at the difianee of IS or J 6 
leagues. The north and eail points of the Wand are of 
a conliderable height; between them, on the fouth
eafi lide, the {hore forms an open bay, in which Cap
tain Cook thinks the Dutch anchored in I 722. Hehim-

J 

felf anchored on the wefi fide of the iOand, three miles Eailtt
northward from the fouth point. This, he fays, is a Uland. 
good road with eafierly winds; but a dangerous one ---v---' 

when the wind blows from the contrary quarter, as 
the other on the [outh-eafi lide mufi be with eafierly 
winds: fo that there is no good accommodation to be 
had for ihipping round the whole Wand. 

The if1and itfelf is extremely barren; and bears e,i
dent marks not only of a volcanic origin, but of having 
beellnot very long ago entirely ruined by an eruption. 
As they approached the fouth point, NIr Forfier in
forms us, that they obferved the !hore to rife perpen
dicularly. It conlifred ofbrokell rocks, whofe caver
nous appearance, and black or ferruginous colour, 
feemed to indicate that they had been thrown up by 
fubterraneous fire. Two detached rocks lie about a. 
quarter of a mile off· this point: one of them is fillgu
lar on account of its {hape, and reprefems a huge co
lumn or obeliik ; and both thefe rocks were inhabited 
by multitudes of fea-fowls. On.landing and walking 
into the country, they found the ground covered with 
rocks and fionesofalllizes, which appeared to have been 
expofed to a great fire) where they feemed to have ac
quired a black colour and porous texture. Two or three 
furivelled fpedes of graffes grew among thefe fiones, 
and in fome me:tfure foftened the defolate appearance 
of the country. The farther they advanced, the more 
ruinous the face of the country feem-ed to be. The 
roads were intoleraBly rugged, and filled with heaps of 
volcanic frones, among which the Europeans could not 
make their way but with'the greatefi difficulty; but 
the natives leaped from one flone to another with fur
priling agility and eafe. As they went no.rthward a
long the illand, they found the ground fiill of the fame 
nature; till at lafi they met with a large rock of black 
melted lava, which feemed to contain fome iron, and 
on which was neither foil nor grafs, nor any mark of 
vegetation. Notwithfianding this general barrennefs, 
however, there are fevC!:ralla.rge tracts covered with 
cultivated foil, which produces potatoes of a gold yel
low colour, as fweet as carrots, plantains, and fugar
canes. The foil is a dry hard clay; and the inhabi
tants ufe the grSlfs which grows between the frones 
in other parts of the Wand as a manure, and for pre.,. 
ferving their vegetables when young from the heat 
of the fun. . 
. The mofi remarkable curiofity belonging to this 
Wand is a number of Coloman fratues ; of which, how
ever, very few remain entire. Thefe fiatues are placzed 
only on the fea-coalt. On the eafr fide of the illand 
were feen the ruins of three platforms of fione-work,on 
each of which had fiood four of thefe large fiatues ; 
but they were all fallen down from two of them, and 
one from the third: they were broken or defaced by 
the fall. Mr Wales meafured one that had falleri, 
which was J 5 feet in length, al'ld fix broad over the 
lhoulders: each fiatue had all its head a large cylin
dric frone of·a red cohmr, wronght perfectly round. 
Others were found that meafured near 27 feet, and up
wards of eight feet over the fhonlders ; and a fiilllar
ger one was feen'franding, the {hade of which was ftif~ 
ncient to iheIter all the party, conlifiing of near 30 
pcrfons, from the rays of the fun. The workman!hip 
is rude,but not bad, nor are the features of the face 
ill formed; the ears are long, according. to the difior-

tioli 
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l',a/ler- tion pracl:ifcd in the country, and the bodies have hard- fome iuLl'llt.ble parts of the iDalld; and Wh~lt further 
Uland. ly any thing of a human figure about them. How flrengthells this fllppolitivll is, that heaps of J[uncs 

'--v--. thefe iflandero, whollyunaequainted with any mecha- wert recn piled up into little hillocks, which had one 
nical power, could r .. ife fuch flupendous figures, and fteep perpendi~u1ar. [ide, where a hole went under 
afterwards place the large cylindric Hones upon their grollnd. The fpace within, fays Mr l:<'orller, could be 
heads, is truly wonderful! The molt probable conj cc- but fmall; and yet it is probable that thefe cavities 
ture feems to be, that the ftone is factitious; and that ferved, t06ether with their miferable huts, to give ihd
each figure was gradually erected, by forming a tem- ter to the people at night; and they may communicate 
ponry platform round it, and raiiing it as the work with natural caverns, which are very com mOll in the 
advanced: but they are at any rate very ftrong prpofs lava currents of volcanic countries. The few women 
of the ingenuity and perfeverance of the Wanders in that appeared were the moft lafcivious of their fex that 
the age when they were built, as well as that the an-. ptrhaps have been ever noticed in any country, and 
ceftors of the prefent race had [een better days thJ.n [hame feemed to be entirely unknown to them. 
their de[cendants enjoy. The water of this Wand is EATON, a town of Buckinghamfilire, iituated on 
in general brackiih, there being only one well that is the north fide of tlle Thames, oppofite to Windfor, and 
perfectly frefll, which is at the eaft end of theifland: famous for its collegiate fchool, founded by King Hen
and whenever the natives repair to it to flake their ry VI. being a feminary for King's College, Cambridge, 
thirft, they waih themfe1ves all over; and if there is the fellows of which are all from this [choo1. 
a large company, the firft leaps into the middle of the EAU DE CARMES. See PHARMACY. 
hole, drinks, and waihes himfelf without ceremony; EAU de Luce. See CHEMISTRY, no 1037. 
after which another takes his place, and fo on in fuc- EAVES, in architecture, the margin or edge of the 
ceffion~ This cufiom was much difreliihed by their roofof an houfe; being the loweft tiles, flates, or the 
Dew friends, who ftood greatly in need of this valua- like, that hang over the walls, to throw off water to a. 
ble article, and did not wifh to have it cQl1taminated diflance from the wall. 
by fuch ablutions. EAvEs-Droppers, are fuch perfons as ftand under.thc 

The people are of a middle fize. In general they are eaves, or walls, and windows of a houfe, by night or 
rather thin; go.entirely naked; and have punctures on day, to hearken after news, and carry it to others, and 
their bodies, a cufiom commOll to all the inhabitants thereby caufe flrife and contention in the neighbour
of the South Sea Wands. Their greateft fingularity hood. They are called evil members oj the commOll
is the fize of their ears, the lobe of which is ftretched wealth by the flat. of Weft. I. c. 33. They may be 
Qut fo that it almoft refts on their ihoulder ; and is pUlliihed either in the court-Ieet by way of prefent
pierced with a very large hole, capable of admitting ment and fine, or in the quarter-feffions by indict
four or five fingers with eafe. The chief ornaments ment and binding to good behaviour. 
for th,eir ears are the white down offeathersandrings EBBING OF THE TIDES. See TIDE. 
which they wear in the iniide of the hole, made of the EBDOMARIUS, in eccleiiaftical writers, an o:ffi-
leaf of the [ugar-cane, which is very elaftic, and for cer formerly appointed weekly to fuperintend the per
this purpofe is rolled up like a watch-fpring. Some formance of divine fervice in cathedrals, ana prefcribc 
were feen clothed in the fame cloth ufedin the Wand the duties mf each perfon attending in the choir, as t() 
of Otaheite, tinged of a bright orange-colour with reading, finging, praying, &c. To this purpofe the 
turmeric; and thefe ourvoyagersfuppofed to be chiefs. ebdomary, at the ,beginning of his week, drew up in 
Their colour is a chefnut-brown; their hair black, f.orm a bill or writing of the refpective perfom, and 
curling, and remarkably ftrong; and that on the head their feveral offices, called tabultl, and the perfons 
as well as the face is cnt ihort. The women are fmall, there entered were flyled intll6ulati. 
~nd flender-limbed : they have punctures on the face, EBDOME, 'R(U'op.n, in antiquity, a feftival kept on 
refembling the patches fometimes ufed by European the feventh of every lunar month, in honour of Apollo, 
ladies; they paiattheir fate all over with a reddiih to whom all feventh days were facred, becaufe one of 
brown ruddle, and above this they lay a fine orange- them was his birth-day; whence he was fometimes 
colour extracted from turmeric-root; the whole is then called E bdomagenes. For the ceremonies of this fo
variegated with ftreaks of white ihell-lime. But the lemni~y fee Potter's Arch.eol. Gr.ec. lib. ii. cap. 20. 
moftfurpri4ng circumftance of all with regard to thefe EBENUS, the EBO NY TREE: A genus of the de
people, is the apparent fcarcity of women among them. C3.ndria order, belonging to the diadelphia c1afs of 
The niceil calculation that could be made, never plants: and in the natural method ranking under the 
brought the number of inhabitants in this ifland to 3 2d order, P apilienace.e. The fegments of the caly x 
above 700, and of thefe the females bore no proportion are the length of the corolla, and the latter has [carce 
b number to the males. Either they have but few fe- any ala:: there is one rough feed. There is but one 
males,or elfetheirwomen were reilrail1ed from appear- fpecies, the cretica, a native of the Wand of Crete, and 
ing during the ftay of the !hip; notwithftanding, [he fome others in the Archipelago. It rifes with a ihrubby 
men ihowed no iigns of a jealous difpoiition, or the flalk !hree or four feet high; which puts out feveral 
women any fcruples of appearing in public: in fact, fide-branches garniihed with hoary leavesat each joint, 
they feemed to be neither referved nor chafte; and the compofed ()f five narrow fpear-ihapedlobes, whichjoin 
l;arge pointed cap which they wore gave them the ap- at their tails to the footfialk, and fpread out like the. 
pearance of profeiTed wantons. Bilt as all the women fingers of J hand. The branches are terminated by 
who were feen were liberal of their favours, it is more thick fpikes of large purple flowers, which are of the· 
than probable [hat all the married and modeil ones had butterfly or pea-bloom kind. The plants may he pro
concealed themfe1ves from their impetuous viiitants in pagatedfrom feeds fown in the autumn. ~n this COll-n-
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l'!biC'n, try the plants mufi be protected during the winter, as 

libionites. they are unable to bear the cold. 
---- EBION,rhe authoroftheherefyofthe EBIONITES, 

was a difciple of Cerinthus, and his fucc€ffor. He 
improved upon the errors of his mafier, and added to 
them new opinions of his own. He began his preach
ing in Judea: he taught in Alia, and even at Rome. 
His tenets infected the il1e of Cyprus. St John op
pofed both Cerimhus an@ Ebion in Aua; and it is 
thought, that this apofile wrote his gofpel, in the 
year 97, particularly againfi this herefy. 

EBIONITES, ancient heretics, who rofe in the 
church in the very firit age thereof, and formed them
felves into a feCl: in the fecond century, denying the 
divinity of J efus Chriit. 

Origen takes them to have been fo called from the 
Hebrew word ebion, which in that language ugnifies 
p ~or; becaufe, fays he, they were poor in fenfe, and 
wanted underitanding. Eufebius, with a view to the 
fame etymology, is of opinion they were thus called, 
as having poor thoughts of J efus Chriit, taking him 
for no more than a mere man. 

It is more probable the Jews gave this appellation to 
the Chriitiansin general out of contempt; becaufe in the 
iitit .imes there \vere few but poor people that embra
ced the Chriitian religion. Thisopinion Origen himfelf 
reClUS to give into, in his book again it Celfus, where he 
fays, that they called Ebionites,fllch among the Jews as 
helieved that Jefus was truly the expeCl:ed lVleffiah. 

It might even be urged, with fome probability, that 
the primitive Chriitians affumed the name themfelves, 
in conformity to their profeilion. Itis certaiH, Epipha
nius obferves,they valued themfelves on being poor, in 
imitation of the apofiles. The fame Epiphanius, how
ever, is of opinion, that there had been a man of the 
Harne EBl 0 N, the chief and founder of the feCI: of Ebio
nites, contemporary with the Nazarenes and Cerin
thians. He gives a long and exaCt account of the ori
gin of the Ebionites, making them to have rifen after 
the deitruCtion of J erufalem, when the firit Chrifiians, 
called Nazarenes, went out of the fame to live at Pella. 

The Ebionites are little elfe than a branch of Naza
renes: only that they altered and corrnpted, in many 
things, the purity of the faith held among thofe firit 
adherents to 'Chrifiianity. For this reafon, Origen 
tiiIl:inglliihes tWo kinds-of Ebionites, in his anfwer to 
Celfus: the one believed that J efus Chriit was born 
of a virgin; and the other j that he was born after the 
manner of other men. 

The firit were orthodox in every thing, except that 
to the Chrifiian doctriI1e they joined the ceremonies of 
the J ewilb law, with the Jews, Sumaritans, and Naza
renes; together with the traditions of the Pharifees. 
They differed from the Nazarenes, however, in feve
tal things-, chiefly as to what regard3 the authority of 
the facred writings; for the Nazarenes re,ceived all for 
fcripture contained in the Jewifh canon; whereas the 
Ebionites rejected all the prophets, and held the very 
Dames of David, Solomon,Ifaiah,] eremiah, and Ezeki
el, in abhorrence. They alfo rejectedall St Paul's epH
.les -whom they treated with the utmoit difrefpeCl:~ 

They received nothing of the Old Teitament bult 
the Pentateuch; which iliould intimate them to have 
defcended rather from the Samaritans than from the 
Jews. They agreed Wifh the Nazar,enes ipllfing,the 

EBO 
Hebrew gorpels of St Matthew, otherwife ealled the Ebony. 
Gofpe! of the Twelve Apoitlcs: but they had corrup-~ 
ted their copy in abundance of places; and particu-
larly, had left out th e genealogy of our Saviour which 
was prefel'ved entire in that of the Nazarenes, and 
even in thofe ufea by the Cerinthians. 

Some, however, have made this gofpeI catlOl1ical, 
a--nd of greater value than Ollr prefent Greek gofpe1 of 
St Matthew: See NAZARENES. Thefe lait~ whofe 
fentiments, as to the birth of our Saviour. w.ere the 
fame with thofe of the Ebionites, built their error 011 

this very genealogy. 
Belide the Hebrew gofpel of St Matthew, the Ebio

nites had adopted feveral other books, under the names 
of St James, John, and the other apofrles: they a1fO' 
made ufe ofthe Travels ofSt Peter, which are fuppo
fed to have been written by St Clement; but had al
tered them fo, that there was fcarce any thing of 
truth left in them. They even made that faint Lell:!, 
number of falfehoods, the better to allthorife their own 
practices. See St Epiphanius, who is very diffuuve 9ll 
the ancient herefy of the Ebibnitts; Hter. 30. But 
his account deferves little credit, as, by his own con.
feifton, he has confounded the other feas with the 
Ebionites, and has charged them with errors to which 
the firit adherents of this feCl: Were utter itrangers. 

EBONY or CRETE. See EBENl:1S. 
EBONY Wood is brought from the Indies, exceedint:~ 

1y hard and heavy, fufceptible of a very fine polil11, an-d 
on that account ufea in mofaic arid inlaid works, toys, 
&c. There are divers kinds of ebony: the moit ufual a
mong us are black, ted, and'green, all of them the pro
duct of the illand of Madagafcat, where the natives call 
them indifferently haMnmainthi, q. d./JIackwood. The 
illand of St Maurice, belonging to the Dutch, lik-e .. 
wife fnrniilies part of the ebonies ufed in Europe. 

Authors and travellers give very different aCGounts 
of the tree that yields the black ebony. By fome of 
their defcriptiol1s, it ili8uld be a fort or palm-tree; br 
others, a cytifus, &c. The moll: authentic of them 
is that of M. Fiacourt, who reuded many years in 
Madagafc!lT as governor thereof; he a{[ures as, that 
it grows very high and big, its bark being black, and 
irs leaves refembling thof\e of our myrtle, of a deep, 
duiky, green colour. 

Ta,vernier a:{[ures tIS, that the iflandets always take 
care to bury their trees, when cut down, to make them 
the blacker, and to prevent their fplitting when 
wrought. F. Plumier mentions another black ebony
tree, difcovered by him at St Domingo, which he 
calls[p(II,tium pOl'tulaclZ foliis dculeRtum ebeni materi.e. 
Candia alfo bears a little ilirnb, known to the botaniits 
under the name of EBENUS Cretica, above defcrihed. 

Pliny and Diofcorides fay the befi ebony comes from 
Ethiopia, and the worit from India; but Theophra. 
flus prefers that of India. Black ebony is much pre
ferred to that of other cQlou-rs. The beitis ajet black, 
free of veins and rind, vet-y maffive, aitringent, and of 
an acrid pungent tafie. Its rind; infufed in water, is 
{aid to purge pituita, and cure venereal diforders ; 
whence Matthiolus took guaiacum for a fort of ebony. 
It yields an agreeahle perfume when laid on burning 
coals: when green, it readily takfls fire from the a
bundance of its fat. If rubbed againit a itone, it be
comes i>rown. The Indi~l1S ma~e ftatue$ of their gods, 

a)ld~ 
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SboraeUM. and (crptres (@r their princes, of this w~od. Ir was 

, mfr brought to Rome by Pompey, after he fubdued 
Ecatetia. Mithridates. It is now much lefs ufed al)long llS than 
~ anciently; (ince the difcovery of fo. many ways of gi

ving olher hard woods a black colour. 
As to the green ebony, belides Madagafcar al'lJ St 

Maurice, it likewife grows in the Antilles~ and efped
ally in the We of TObago. The tret that yields it is 
very bulhy ; its leaves are fmooth, and of a fine green 
colour. Beneath its bark is a white biea, aborit two 
inches thick; all beneath which, to the very heart, is 
a deep green, approaching towards a black, tho' fome
times fireaked with yellow veins. Its ufe is not confi
neD. to mofaic work: it is likewife good in dyeing, as 
yielding a fine green tinCture. As to red ebony) called 
alfogretladil/a, weknowlittle of it more than the name. 

The cabinet-makers, inlayers, &c. make pear-tree 
and other woods pafs for .ebony, by giving them the 
black colour thereof. This tome do by a few walhes 

""Of a hot decoCtion of galls; and when dry, adding 
-wriringink thereon, and polilhingit with a ftiff brulh, 
-3Ill.d a little hot wax; and others heat or burn their 
w~od black. See DYEING. 

EBORACUM (anc. geog.), a famous city of the 
Brigantes in Brilain, tht ·refidenceof Septimius Se
verus and Conftantius Chlorus, and where they both 
died; a R-oman ,colony; and the ftalion of the Legio 
Sexta ViCtrix. Now rork. W. Long. 50. Lat. 54. 
CtJ,er-ft'ock, or Caer-effroc. in Britifh (Camden). 

EBRO, a,ncien-tly IBER:US, a large river of Spain, 
which, taking its rife in Old Caille, runs thro' Bifcay 
-and Ar.ragon, palfes by Saragofa, and, continuing its 
courfethro' Catalonia, difcharges itfelfwith great ra· 
pidity into the Mediterranean, about 20 miles below 
the city of Tortofa. 

EBUDJE, or HEBUDES (anc. geog.), illands on 
the weft of Scotland. lThe anciehts diff.er greatly as 
to their fituation, number, and names; faid in general 
to lie to the north of Ireland and weft of Scotland. 
Now called the WeJfern IjlIlJ, alfo Hebrides; this laft 
a modern name, the real on of which does not appear, 
unlefs it be a corruption of Hebudes. By Beda called 
Mevanie, an appellation equally obfcure. 

EBUL,LIT10N, the fame with BOILING. The 
.. word is alfo ufed in af.ynonymous fenfe with EFF ER

"ESCENCE. 
EBUSUg (:mc. geog.), the greater of the two 

iiIands called PitJl3fre, in the Mediterranean, near the 
eaft coaft of Spain, to the fouth-wefr of Majorca. 
Famous for its paftures for cattle, ana for its figs. 
Now Ivica, 100 miles in compafs, without any noxi
ous animals but rabbits, who often defiroy the corn. 

ECALESIA, E"'<I;>"",,"'OII, in antiquity, a feftivalkept 
in honour of Jupiter, furnamedHecalus, or Hecalejius, 
from Hecale, one of the borough-towns in Attica. 

ECASTOR, in antiquity, an oath wherein Caftor 
was invoked. It was a cufrom for the men never to 
(wear by Cafror, nor the women by Pollux. 

ECAT lEA, E>I.I('7'OII/", in antiquity, fratues ereCted 
to the goddefs Hecate, for whom the Athenians had 
a great veneration, believing that lhe was the over
feer of their families, and that lhe proteCted their 
children. . 

ECATESIA, E"'<II'7'HIT'A,in antiquity, an anniverfary 
folemnity, obfervea by tile Stratonicenfians, in.honour 

ECC 
of Hecate. The Athenianslikewife IJad a pllblie en
tertainment 01' fupper every new moon, in honour of 
the faUle goddefs. Tile fupper was provided at the 
charge of the richer j(lrL ; and"was no fooner brought 
to the accuftomed place but the poor people carried all 
off, giving ont that Hecate had devoured it. t'or the 
reit of the ceremonies obferved on this occaliDn, fce 
fott. Arch. Grec. lib. ii. cap. 20. ' 

ECATOMBlEON, EU'To,u.b<l,~,inchronology) the 
firfi month of the Athenian year. It cOlllifted of 3<) 
days, and began on the firll: new moon after the fum
l~er foIfrice, and confequent],.y anfwered to the lat
ter part of our June and beginning of July. The 
Breotians called it HippodromuJ , and the Macedoni:ms 
Lous. See MONTH. The word is a derivative from 
the Greek nJ(.I%'7'e~bn, a hecatlJmb, becaufe of the great 
number of hecatombs facrificed in it. 

ECAVESSADE, in the manege, is ufed for ajerk 
of the caveffon. 

ECBATANA (;,mc. geog.), the royal refidence 
and the capital of Media, built by Deioces king of [he 
Medes, according to Herodotus: Pliny fays, by Se. 
leucus ; but that could not be, becaufe it is mentioned 
by Demoll:henes. It was iituated all a gentle decli
vity, diftant 12 fiadia from Mount Oroutes, and \\a. 
in compafs I 50 ftadia. Here frood the royal tre~fur1 
and tombs. It was an open unwalled to\YI1, but had 
a very frrong citadel, encompaffed with feven walls, 
one within and riling above another. The extent 
of the utmofr was equal to the whole extent of Athens, 
according to Herodotus; the fituation favouring thii 
conftruCtion, as being; a gentle afcent, and each wall 
was of a different colour.-Another Ecbatana of Per
fia, a town of the Magi (Pliny).-A third of Syria. 

ECCENTRICITY. See EXCENTRICITY. 
ECCHELLENSIS (Abraham), a learned Mara· 

Mite, whom the prefident Ie J aiemployed in the editioD. 
of his Polyglott Bible. Gabriel Sionita, his country
man, drew him to Paris, ,in orde1\. to make him his fel. 
low-labourer in publilhing that bible. They fell out. 
Gabriel complained to the parliament, and cruelly de .. 
famed his airociate ; their quarrel made a gl~eat noife. 
The congregation de propaganda jideaffociated him, 
I 536, with thofe whom they employed in making an 
Arabic tranilation of the (cripture. They recalled him 
from Paris, and he laboured in that tfanflation at Rome 
in the year 1652. While he was profeffor of the o
riental languages at Rome, he was pitched npon by 
the great duke Ferdinand lIt to trannate from the A
rabic into Latin the 5th, 6th, and 7th books of Apol
lanius's Conics; ia which he was affifted byJohn AI· 
phonfo Borelli, who added commentaries to them. 
He died at Rome in 1664. 

ECCHYMOSIS, from f"'Xt-&J to P()Uf' Ottt, or frolI 
,jj~. out oj, and X~p.oduice. It is an effufion of hu
mours from th eir refpeCtive velfels, under the integu
ments; or, as Paulus lEgineta fays, "When the tlelh 
is bruifed by the violent collifion of any objeCt, and its 
fmall veins broken, the blood is gradually difcharged 
from them." This blood, when colleCted under the 
ikin, is called an ecchymojis, the ikin in the mean time 
remaining entire; fometimes a tumor is formed by it, 
which is foft and livid, and generally without pain. If 
the quantity of blood is uot confiderable, it is ufually 
reforbed; if much, it fnppuratGs: it rarely happens 
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Icclaircif- that any fnrther inconvenience follows; though, in Ham J. (wbofe title was warmly efpouJed by the mo- Ecclefialli

Cement cafe of a very bad habit of body, a mortification may nai1:eries which he liberally endowed, and by the fo- cal (;ourts. 
6 be the refult, and in fuch a cafe regard mui1: be had reign clergy whom he brought over in ihoals from ---v--

ECfzfiafti- thereto. France and Italy, and planted in the bei1: preferments 
':.....~~ ECCLAIRCISSEMENT. See ESCLAIRCISSE- of the EnglHh church), was at length prevailed upon 

~lac¥. 
Comment. 

ME NT. 
ECCLESIASTES, a cononical book of the Old 

Tei1:ament, the de!igll of which is to ihow the vanity 
of all fublunary things. 

It was compofed by Solomon; who enumerates the 
feveral objects on which men place theirhappinef~, 
and then ihows the infllfficiency of all worldly enjoy
ments. 

The Talmudifts made king Hezekiah to be the 
author of it ; Grotius afcribes it to Zorobabel, and o
thers to Ifaiah; but the generality of commentators 
believe this book to be the produce of Solomon's re
pentance, after having experienced all the follies and 
pleafures of life. 

ECCLESIASTICAL, an appellation given to 
whatever belongs to the church: thus we fay, eccle
iiai1:ical polity, juriCdiCtion, hiilory, &c. 

E CCLEST ASTlCAL Courts. In the time of the Anglo
Saxons there was no fort of diilinCtion between the 
lay and tlle ecclefiai1:ical jurifdiCtion : the county-court 
was as much a fpiritual as a temporal tribunal: the 
rights of the church were afcertained and afferted at 
the fame time, and by the fame judges, as the rights 
of the laity. For this purpofe the bifhop of the dio
cefs, and the alderman, or in his abfence the fheriff of 
the county, ufed to fit together in the county-court, 
and had there the cognizance of all cafes as well ec
cleftailical as civil; a Cuperior deference being paid to 
the bifhop's opinion in fpiritual matters, and to that 
of the lay-judges in tempora1. This union of power 
was very advantageous to them both: the prefence of 
the billiop added weight and reverence to the fheriff's 
proceedings; and the authory of the fheriffwas equal
ly. ufeful to the billiop, by enforcing obedience to his 
decrees in fuch refraCtory offenders as would other
wife have defpifed the thunder of mere eccleftailical 
cenfnres. 

But fo moderate and rational a Flan was wholly in
eonfiilentwith thofe views of ambition that were then 
forming by the court of Rome. It foon became an 
efiablifhed maxim in the papal fyi1:em of policy, that 
Illl ecc1efiailicalperfons, and all eccleftafiical caufes, 
ihould be folely and entirely fubjeCt to ecclefiailicalju
rifdiCI:ion only: whichjllrifdiCI:ion was fuppofed to be 
lodged in the firil place and immediately in the pope, 
by divine illdefeafible right andinvei1:iturefrom Chriil 
,himfelf) and derived from the Pope to all inferior tri
bunals. Hence the canan law lays it down as a rule, 
that" facerdotes a regibw honorandifunt, non judicandi. 
and places an emphatical reliance on a fabulous tale 
which it tells of the emperor Conilamine, That when 
fome petitions were brought to him, imploring the aid 
of his authority againi1: certain of his bifhops accufed 
of oppreffion and injuilice, he caufed (fays the holy 
canon) the petitious to be burnt in their prefence, dif
miffing them with this velediCl:ion: "Ite, et inter vos 
(;atljaJ" veflraJ difit/tite, quia dignu17t nOtt ej1 ut nos judi
umus Deos." 

It was not, however, till after the Norman conql1eil, 
t':latthisdoCtrinewasreceivedil1F,;ngland. when Wil-

to ei1:abliih this fatal encroachment, and feparate the 
eccleuai1:ical court from the civil; whether actuated by 
principles of bigotry , or by thofe of a more rcfined po
licy, in order to difcountenance the laws of king Ed
ward abounding with the fpirit of Saxon liberty, is not 
altogether certain. ' But the latter, if not the caufe, 
was undoubtedly the confequence, of this feparation : 
for the Saxon laws were foon overborne by the Nor
man jui1:iciaries, when the county-court fell into difre
gard by the bifhop's withdrawing his prefence} in obe
dience to thc charter of the conqueror; which prohi
bited any fpiritual caufe from being tried in the feeu
lar courts, and commanded the fuitors to appear be
fore the bifhop only, whofe deci(ions were directed t~ 
conform to the canon law. 

King Henry 1. at his acceffion, among oiher rei1:o
rations of the laws of king Edward the Confeffor, re
vived this of the union of the civil and .eccleliailieal 
courts. Which was, according to Sir Edward Cuke, 
after the great heat of the conque{l: was pail, only a. 
reilitution of the ancient law of England. This how
everwasillrelifhedby thePopiih clergy, who, under 
the guidance of that arrogant prelate archbiihop An
felm" very early difapproved of a meafure that put 
them on a level with the profane laity, and fubjected 
fpiritual men and caures to the infpection of the fecu
lar magiilrates : and therefore,.in their fynod at Weil
miniler, 3 Hen. I. they ordained, that no bifhop ihould 
attend the difcuffion of temporal cauCes; which foon 
diffolved this newly effeCted union. And when, upon 
the death of king Henry I. the ufurper Stephen was 
brought in and fupported by th~ clergy, We find one 
article of the oath which they impofed upon him was, 
that ecc1e1iailical perfons and eccleiiai1:ical caufes ihould 
be fubjeCt only to the billiop's jurifdiction. And as it 
was about that time that the comeil and emulation be
gan between the laws of England and thofe of Rome, 
the temporal courts adhering to the former, and the 
fpiritual adopting the latter, as their rule of proceed
ing; this widened the breach between them, and 
made a coalition afterwards impracticable; which pro
bably would clfe have been effeCted at the general re
formation of the chorch. 

Ecclefiafiical Courts are various; as the ARCH DEA
CON'S, the CONSISTORY, the Court of ARCHES, the 
PECULIARS, the PREROGATIVE, and the great court 
of appeal in all ecclefiai1:ical caufes, viz. the Court of 
DELEGATES. See thefe articles. 

As to the method of proceeding in the Cpiritnal courts. Black.ft •• 
it muil (in the firil place) be acknowledged to their Commmt. 
honour, that though they- continue to this day to de-
cide many quei1:ions which are properly of temporal 
cognizance, yet juilice is in general fo ablyandim
partially adminiilered in thofe tribL1nals (efpecia,lly of 
the fuperior kino), and the boundaries of their power 
are now fo well known and ei1:ablifhed, that no mate-
rial incon venience at prefent ;:trifes from this jurdic-
tion ilill continuing in. the ancient channel. And, 
lliould any alteration be attempten, great confufion 
would Frobably arife! .in overturning long e11:ablifhed 

form:o~ 
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Eccle.fiafH- forms, and new modelling a courfe of proceedings that 
.ll Courts. has now prevailed for feven centuries. 
--v- The ei'l:ablifhment of the civil-law procefs in all the 

ecc lefi",flical courts was indeed a mafier-piece of papal 
aifcernment, as it made a coalition impraclicable be
tween them and the nationai tribUlllls, without mani
"fefi inconvenience and hazard. And this cOll'lideration 
had undoubtedly its weight in caniing this meafure to 
be adopted, though many other caufes concurred. In 
particular, it may be here remarked, that the pandeCts, 
or colleCtions of civil law, being written ill the Latin 
tongue, and referring fo much to the will of the prince 
and his delegated officers of jufiice, fufficiently rec(')m
mended them to the court of Rome, excluiive of their 
intrintic merit. To keep the laity in the darkefi ig
noranl!e, and to monopolize the little fcience which 
then e:x:ified entirely among the monkifll clergy, were 
deep-rooted principles of papal policy. And as the 

"lIifhops of Rome affeCted in all points to mimic the 
-imperial grandeur, as the fpiritual prerogatives were 
moulded on the pattern of the temporal, fo the canon
law procefs was formed on the model of the civilla w ; 
the prelates embracing, with the utmofl: ardor, a me
thod of judicial proceedings, which was carried on in 
a language unknown to the bulk of the people, which 
\laniihed the intervention of a jury (that bulwark of 
Gothic liberty), and which placed an arbitrary power 
@f deciiion in the breafi of a lingle man. 

The proceedings in the ecclefiafiical courrs are there
fore regulated according to the praCtice of the civil and 
canon laws; or rather to a mixture of both, correcced 
and new-modelled by their own particular ufages, and 
the interpofition of the courts of common law. For, 
if the proceedings in the fpiritual court be ever fo re
gularly confonant to the rules of the Roman law, yet 
if they be manifefily repugnant to the fundamental 
maxims of the municipal laws, to which, upon prin
ciples of found policy, the eccleliafiieal procefs ought 
in every fiate to conform (as if they require two wit
neifes to prove a faCt, where one will fuffice at common 
law); in fuch cafes a prohibition will be awarded 
againfi them. But, under thefe refiriCl:ions, thelr or
dinary courfe of pnc€eding is, firfi, by citation, to call 
the party injuring before them. Then by libel (li
bel/us, "a little book"), or by articles drawn out in a 
formal all egat/on, to fet forth the complainant's ground 
of complaint. To this fucceeds the defendant's anfwer 
aponoath ; when ifhe denies or extenuat6~ the charge, 
they proceed to proofi by witneffes'examined, and their 
depoGtions taken down in writing by an officer of the 
court. If the defendant has any circumfiances to offer 
in his defence, he mufi .lIfo propound them in what is 
called his defenfive allegation, to which he is intitled in 
his turn to the plaintiff's anfwer upon oath, and may 
from thence proceed to proifs as well as his antagonifi. 
The canonical doCtrine of purgation, whereby the par
ties were obliged to anfwer upon oath. to any matter, 
however criminal, that might be objeCted againfi 
them (though long ago over-ruled in the court of 
chancery, the genius of the Engli!h law having bro
ken through the bondage impofed on it by its derical 
chancellors,and afferted the doCl:rines of judicial as well 
as civil liberty), contimi'ed till the middle of the lafi 
century, to be upheld by the fpiritual courts; when 
the legillature was obliged to interpofe, to teach them 

a leffoll of fimilar moderation. By the fiatnte of Ecclefialli-
13 Car. II. c. 12. it ill enaCted, that it it lhallnot be cal C'?rpu
lawful for any bilhop, or eccleiiaftical j lldge, to ten- ratuon, 
del' or adminifier to any perfon whatfoevc r, the oath EchOlds. 
ufually called the oath ex officio, or any other oath ---..,.
whereby he may be compelled to confefs, accufe, or 
purge himfelfof any criminal matter or thing, w'here-
by he may be liable to any cenfure or punifhmenr. 
When all the pleadings an,l proofs are concluded, they 
are referred to the coniideration, not of a jury, but of 
a lingle judge; who takes information by hearing ad-
vocates on both lides, and thereupon forms his il!ter/o
cutorJdecree,or deji1Jitive fi:lJtmcr:, at h is own diferetion : 
from which there generally lies an appeal, in th e fe-
veral fiages mentioned in the articles above referred 
to; though if the fame be not appealed from him in 
IS days, it is final, by the fiat ute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 19, 

But the point in which thefe jurifdiCtions are the 
mofi defeCtive, is that of enforcing their fentences 
when pronounced; for which they have no other pro
cefs but that of excommzmicatiolt; which would be of
ten defpifed by obfiinate or profligate men, did not 
the civil law fiep in wi[h its aid. See Ex COM M UN 1-

CATION. 

ECCLESI4STIC4L Corporations, are where the mem
bers that com pofe them are Jpirittta/ perfons. Th cy 
were ereCted for the furtherance of religion and perpe
tuatingtherightsofthe church. SeeCoRPo RA TIO NS. 

ECCLESIASTICAL State. See CLERGY. 

ECCLESIASTICUS, an apocryphal book, gene
rally bound up with the (criptures, fo called, from its 
being read in the church, ecdcfia, as a book of piety 
and infiruCtion, but not of infallible authority. 

The author of this book was aJew, called Jefts the 
fin of Sirach. The Greeks call it the Wi/dam of the 
fin of Sirach. 

ECCOPROTICS, in medicine, laxative or loofen
ing remedies, which purge gently, by foftening the 
humours and excrements, and fitting them for expul
fi~n.-The word is compofed of the Greek particle _", 
and 1<07l'pO~ excrement. 

ECD ICI, EJ£rf'Il<OI, among the ancients, patrons of 
cities, who defended their rights, and took care of the 
public money. The office refembled that of the mo
dern fyndics. 

ECHAPE, in the manege, a horfe begot between 
a fiallion and a mare of different breeds and countries. 

ECHAP ER, in the manege, a gallicifm ufed in the 
academies implying to give a horfe head, or to put 
on at fnIl fpeed. 

ECHENEIS, the REMORA, in ichthyology; a ge-
nUll belonging to the order ofthoracici. The head is 
fat, naked, depreffed, and marked with a number of 
tranfverfe ridges; it has ten rays in the branLhiofiege 
membrane; and the body is naked. There are two 
fpecies, viz. 1. The Remora, or fucking-fifh, with a Plate 
forked tail, and 18 firi:=E on the head~ It is found in CLXXTII. 
the Indian ocean. 2. The neucrates, with an undi-
vided tJil, and 16 firi;;e on the head. It is likewjfe 
a native of the Indian ocean. Thefe fifhes are often 
found ~dhering fo finmgly to the iides of fllarks and 
other great fiih, by means of the firuCl:ure of its head, 
as to be got off with difficulty. This f ill was believed, 
by all th e ancients to have moil wonderful powers, 
and to be able, by adhering to the bottom, tc> arreft 

the 
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Echevill. the motion of a !hip in iu fulleft cOlll'fe; and in bye 

~ affairs, to deaden thc warmefr affections of both fexes 
EchmUi. (PI!lI.lib. ix. c. 25.). 
--..-- ECHEVIN, in the French and Dutch l.)()lity, a 

magifrrate eleCted by the inhabitants of a city or town, 
to take care of their common concerns, and the deco
ration and cleanlinefs of the city. 

At Paris, there is a prevot and four echevins; in 
other towns, a mayor and echevins. At Amil:erdam, 
there are nine echevins; and at Rotterdam feven. 

In France, the echevins take cognizance of rents, 
taxes, and the navigation of rivers, &c. In Holland, 
they judge of civil and criminal caufes; and if the cri
minal confeifes hirnfelf guilty, they can fee their fen
tence executed without appeal. 

ECHINATE, or ECHINATED, an appellation gi
ven to whate;ver is prickly, thereby refembling the 
hedgehog. 

ECHINITES" in natural hifrory, the name .by 
which authors call the foillie centronia, frequently 
found ill chalk-pits. See CENTRONIA. 

ECHINOPHORA, in botany: A genus of the 
.digynia order, belonging to the pentandria cla[s of 
plants, and in the natural method ranking under the 
45th order, Umbe/lattr!. The male florets are lateral, 
with the central one hermaphrodite ; thereisonefeed, 
funk into an indurated involucrum. 

ECHINOPS, in botany: A genus of the polyga
mia fegregatre order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs 
i)f plants; and in the natural method ranking under 
the 49th order, C0172POjitt(!. The calyx is uniflorous; 
the corollula:: tubulated and hermaphrodite; the re
ceptacle briiHy; the pappus indifrinCt. 

ECHIN US, in zoology, a genus of infeCts belong
ing to the order of vermes mollllfca. The body is 
roundHh, covered with a bony crufr, and often befet 
with moveable pdckles; and the mouth is below, and 
confifrs of five valves. I" The efculentus, or eatable 
echinus, is ofa hemifphericalform, covered with !harp 
firong fpines, above half an inch long; commonly of 
a violet colour; moveable; adherent to fmall tubercles 
elegantly difpofed in rows. Thefe are their infrru
ments of motion by which they change their place. 
This fpecies is taken in dredging, and often lodges in 
cavities of rocks jufr within low water mark. They 
are eaten by the poor in many parts of England, and 
by ~he better fort abroad. In old times they were a 
favourite difh. They were dreffed with vinegar, ho
nied wine {)r mead, parfiey or mint; and thought to 
agree with the fromach. They were the firfr di!h ill 
the famous fupper of Lenrulus, when he was madejia
men Martin/is, or priefr of Mars. By fome of the con
comitant di!hes, they feem to have been defigned as a 
wh-et for the fecond courfe, to the holy perfonages, 
priefrs and vefrals invited 011 that oceaii.on. Many fpe
cies of {hell-filh made part of that entertainment. 2. 
The lacullofus, or oval echinus, is of an oval depreifed 
form; on the top it is of a purple colour, marked with 
a quadrefoil, and the fpaces between tuberculated in 
wave.d rows; the lower fide frudded, and divided by 
two fmooth fpaces. Length, four inches. W·hen 
clothed, it is covered with {hort thickfet brHHes mix
ed with very long ones. There are!,. other fpeci€s, 
all natives of the fea. See two fpecinlens delineated 
en .Plate CLXXIII. 

E<:H 'N·e S, in I'u'chitectul'e, a member or ornlalUent Echlnll$ 
near the bottom of the Ionic, Corinthian, aadCom- ~ 
pot:ite capitals.. Echo. 

ECHITES, in botany: A. genus of the mon()gy- ---..,...
nia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 30th or-
der; COldorttr!. There are two long and ftraight fol-
licles; the feeds pappous; the c,orolla funnel-Ikaped, 
with the throat naked. The corymbofa, a fpecies of 
this genus, is fupllofed t{) yield the elafric gum accord-
ing to Jaquill. See CAOUTCHOUC. 

ECHIUM" VIPER's BUGLOSS, in lilotany: A ge- _ 
nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pen
talldria clu[s ofplams; and inthenatural methochank
ing under the 41 fr order, Afpcrifolite. The c{)rol:4t 
is irregular, with the throat naked. There are feven 
fpedes, three ofwh.ich are natives of Britain. None 
of them have any remarkable property, except thR.t 
the flowers of one fpecies (the vulgare) are very grate~ 
ful to bees. It is a native @f many parts of Britain. 
The frem is rough with hairs and tubercles. The 
leaves are fpear-!haped, and rough with hair. The 
flowers corne ou.t in lateral fpikes. They are firft red, 
afterwards blue; fometimes purple or white.-Cows 
and !heep are not fond of the plant; horfes and goat-J 
refufe it. 

ECHO, or ECCHO, a found refleCted or reverbera
ted from a folid, concave, body, and forepeated to the 
ear"'. The word is formed fl'om the Greek Hx.9w .. See .dew
fotmd, which comes from the verbHx.~!il fono. jlk .• 110 7.6. 

The ancients being Wholly unacql:laint;ed with the ' 
true caufe of the echo, afcribed it to feveral caufes fuf
ficiently whimfical. The poets, who were _not the 
worfr of their philofophers, imagine.d it to be a perf Oil 

'of that name metamorphofed, and that ihe affetl:ed 
to take up her abode inparticularplaoes; f(}r they 
fOlu1J.d by experience, that !he was not to be met with 
iuall. (See he1ow, ECHO infabult;(u hiflury.) But the 
molle-rns who know found to confifr in a certain tre
nlor or vibration in the fOllorous body c{)mmunicated 
to the contiguou1i air, and by that means to the ear" 
give a mor.e confifrent account of echo. 

For a tremulous body , frrikin:g on another folid bo
dy, it is evident, may be ,repelled without defrroying 
or dimini!hing its tremor; and confequently a found 
may be redoubled by the refilition of the tremulous 
body, or air. 

But a fimple refleCtion of -the {onorous air, is not 
enough to folve the echo : for·then everyplainfurface 
of a folid hard body, as heingfit to reflect a voice or 
found, would redouble it; which we find does not 
hold. 

To produce an echo, -therefore, it fuould [eem that 
a kind of concameration or vaulting were neceffary, in 
order to colleCt, and by colleCting to heighten and in
ereafe, and afterwarq,s refl:e.C1:, the found; as we find 
is the cafe in refl-eCting the rays of light, where a 
concave mirror is required. 

IN eifeCt,as {)ften as around frrikes perpendicularly 
on a wall, behind which is any thing of a vault or 
arch, or even another parallel wall; fo 0ften will it be 
reverberated in the fame line, or other a-djacent ones. 

For an echo·t{)be heard,therefore, it is neceifary 
the ear be in the line ofrefleCtioll: for the perfon who 
made the fpund to hear,ifs echo, it.is nece.!fary he be 
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Eche. perpendicular to the place \V hich reflects it: and for a they may refleCt all one way, and not one 011 tbe other; Echo.. 

-......,.-... manifold or tautological echo, it is neceifary there he by which means, a manifold fucceiIive foand will be ~ 
a number of walls, and vaults or cavities, eiLlIer placed heard; oue clap of the hands, like many; one ha, like 
behind or fronting each other. a laughter; one lingle word, like many of the fame 

A tingle arch or concavity, &c. can fcarce ever il:op tone and accent; and fo one viol, like many of the 
and reflect all the found; but if there be a convcnient fame kind, imitating each other. 
difpoiition behind it, part of the found propagated thi- Lamy, echoing bodies may be fo ordered, that from 
ther, being collected and reflected as before, will pre- anyone found given, they ihall produce many echoes 
fent another echo: or, if there be another concavity, different both as to tone and intention. By which 
oppofed at a due diil:ance to the former, the found re- means a muiical room may be fo contrived, that not 
flected from the one npon the other will be toiled back only one inftrument playing therein thall Cecm many 
again by this latter, &c. of the fame fort and lize, !:Jut even a concert of cliffe-

Many of the phenomena of echoes are well conilder- rent one.s, only by placing certain echoing bodies [0, 
ed by the biih0p of Leighs, &c. whoremarks, that any that any note played lhall· be returned by them in 
found, falling either directly or obliquely on any denfe 3ds, Fhs, and 8ths. 
bodyofafmooth, whether plain or arched fuperficies, ECHO, isalfoufed for the place where the repeti-
is reflected, or echoes, more or Ids. Th e furface, fays tion of the found is produced or heard. 
]le, muil: be fmooth; othenvife the air, by reverbera- Echoes are diftinguifhed into divers kinds, viz. 
tion, will be put out of its regular motion, and the I. Single, which return the VOIce but once. 'Where-
found thereby broken :and extinguiihed. He adds, that of fome aretonical, which only rerurn a voice "hen mo-· 
it echoes more or lefs, to {how, that when all things dulated into fome particular muiical tone: Others,. 
are as before defcribed, there is il:ill an echoing, tho' po/Y'/yl/abical, which return many fyllables, words, and. 
it be not always heard: either becaufe the direct found fentences. Of this !ail: kind is that fine echo in Wood
is too weak to beat quite back again tel him that made il:ock-park, which Dr Plott aifures us,. in the day-. 
it; or that it does return to him, but fo weak, that it time, will return very diilinctly feventeen [yllables,. 
cannot be difcerned ; or that he frands in a wrong place and in the night twenty. 
to receive the reflected found, which paifes over his 2. Multiple, or tautological; which return fy llables 
head, under his feet, or on one fide of him; and which and words the fame oftentimes repeated. 
therefore may be heard by a man il:anding in the place In echoes, the place where the fpeaker il:andsis cal-· 
where the reflected found does come, provided no in- lea the centrum I'hofJicum; and the obj ea or place that. 
terpofed body intercepts it, but not by him tbat firil: returns the voice, the centrum phonoca71lpticum. 
made it. At the fepulchre of Metella, wife of Craifus, was an. 

EclHles may be produced with different circumil:an- echo, which repeated what a man faid five times. 
ces. For, I. A plane obftacle refleCl:s the found back Authors mention a tower at Cyzicus, where the echo. 
in its due tone andloudnefs ;.allowance being made for repeated feven times. One of the fineil: echoes we read. 
the proportionable decreafe of the found, according to of is that mentioned by Barthius, in his notes on Sta-. 
its diftance. tius's "Thebais, lib. vi. 30. which repeated the wor:ds 

2. A convex obil:acle reflects the found fomewhat a man uttered 17 times: it was on the banks of the 
fmaller and fomewhat quicker, though weaker, than Naha, between Coblentz and Bingen. Barthius aifures 
()therwife it would be. us, that he proved what he writes; and had told 17 

3. A concave obil:acle echoes back the found, big- repetitions. And whereas, in COLmon echoes, the re-· 
~er, flower, and alfo inverted; but never according to petition is not heard till fome time after hearing the 
the order of words. word fpoke, or the notes [ung; in this, the perron who, 

Nor does it feern pollible to contrive any fingle echo, fpeaks or fings is fcarce heard at all; but the repeti
that fuall in vert the found, and repeat backwards; be- tionmoil: clearly ,and always infurprifingvarieties; the 
caufe, in fuch cafe, the word lail: fpoken, that is, which echo feeming fometirnes to approach nearer> and f01lle-~ 
lail:occurs to the obil:acle, mufr be repelled firil: ; which times to be further off. Sometimes the voice is heard; 
cannot be. F'or where in the mean time fuould the very diil:inctly, and fometimesfcarce at all. One hears 
:firil: words hang and be concealed; or how, after fuch only one voice, and another feveral-: one hears the 
;t paufe, be revived, and animated again into motion? echo on the right, and tlle other on the left, &c. At 

From the determinate concavity or archednefs of Milan in Italy, is an echo which reiterates the report 
the reflecting bodies, it may happen that ferne of them of a piil:ol 56 tiines; and if the report is very loud, up-. 
fhall only echo back Oll!e determinate note, and only wards of 60 reiterations may be counted. The fir.ft 
from one place. ~o echoes are pretty diftinct; but as the noife feems 

-4. The echoing body being removed farther off, it to flyaway, and allfwer at a greater diil:ance, the rei
reflects more of the found than when nearer; which is terations are fo doubled, that they can fcarce be count
the reafoll why forne echoes. repeat but one fyllable, ed. See an account of a remarkable echo under the-
fomeoneword, andfomemany. article PAISLEY. 

s. Echoing bodies may be fo contrived and placed, ECH 0, in architecture, a term applied to certaiu. 
as th;ttreflectingthe found from one to the other, ei~ kihds of vaults and arches, moil: commonly of the el
wer directly and mutually, or obliquely and by fue- liptic and parabolic figures, ufed to redouble founds" 
cemon, out of one found" a multiple echo or maay: and produce artifidaf echoes. 
echoes thall arife. ECHO ,in poetry, a kihd of compoution wherein the 

Add, that a multiple echo may be made, by fo pla- lail:words or fyllables of each verfe COnLains fome mean
dllg the ech.omg bodies at unequal diftances, that. ing, which, being rep.ea.ted.ap'art,anfwer~ to fome que-. 
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F ,:;," Il:ion or other matter contained in the verfe; as in this 

Sde,'li.:" beautiful one from Virgil : 
---.,---J Crudelis mater magis, an puer improhus ille ? 

Improlus ilie p"er, crudelis tu quoque mater. I 

Th e elegance of an echo conlifis in giving a new fenfe 
to the lall words; which reverberate, as it were, the 
motions of the mind, and by that means affeCt it with 
furprife a-nd admiration. 

ECHO, in fabulous hifiory, a daughter of the Air 
and Tellus, who chiefly refided in the vicinity of the 
Cephifus. She w.;s once o-ne of juno's attt~ndants, 
and became the confident of Jupiter'S amours. Her 
loq uaci ty however dif p l~afed J n piter, and .lhe was de
prived of the power of fpeech by Juno, and only per
mitted to anfwer to the q uefiions which were pnt to 
her. Pan had formerly been one of her admirers, but 
he never enjoyed her favours. Echo, after fue had 
been puniIhed by Juno, fell in love with Narciffus ; 
but being defpifed by him, pined herfelf to death, 
having nothing but her voice left. 

ECHO METER, among muficians, a kind of fcale 
or rule, with feverallines thereon, ferving to meafure 
the duration and length of founds, a.nd to find their in
tervals and ratios. 

ECHOUERIES. See under TRICHECUS. 
ECKIUS (John), an eminent and learned divine, 

profeffor in the univerfity of Ingoldfiadt, memorable 
for the oppofition he gave to Luther, MelanCthon, 
Caralofiadius, and other leading Protefiants in Ger
many. He wrote many polemical traCts; ana among 
the refi, a ManualofCo7Jtroverjies, printed in 1535, 
in which he difcourfes upon mofi of the heads contefied 
between the Protefiants and Papifis. He was am~1.l1 
of uncommon learning, parts, and zeal, and died in 
1543· 

.ECLECTICS (ecle8ir.i), a name given to forne an
cient philofophers, who, without attaching them
felves to any particular feCt, took what they judged 
good, and folid, from each. Hence their denomina
tion; which, in the original Greek, lignifies, "that 
may be chofen," or " that choofes;" of the verb 
iltAe}dv I choofl.-Laenius notes, that they were alfo, 
for the fame reafon, denominated allalogetici; but 
that they call themfelves Phi/alethel, i. e. lovers of 
truth. 

The chief or founder of the ecleCtici was one Po
tamon of Alexandria, who lived under Augufius and 
Tiberius; and who, weary of doubting of all things 
with the Sceptics and Pyrrhollians, formed the ecleCt
ic feCt; which Voilius calls the ecleElive. 

Towards the clofe of the fecond century a feCt 
afofe in the Chrifiian church under the denomination 
0f EcleElicl, or modern Platonics. They profeifed to 
make truth the only objeCt of their enquiry, and to 
be ready to adopt from all the different fyfiems and 
feCts, fLleh tenets as they thought agreeable to it. 
However, they preferred Plato to the other philofo
phers, and looked upon his opinions concerning God, 
the human foul, and things invilible, as conformable to 
the fpirit and genius of the Chrifiian doCtrine. One 
of the principal patrons of this fyfiem was Ammo
nins Saccas, who at this time laid the foundation of 
that fcCt, afterwards difiinguiihed by the name of the 
new Platonia, ill the Alexandrianfchool. See AMMO~ 
l<IUS and PLATONISTS. 
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ECT 
Ec LE TICS were alfo a certain fet of phylicians Ede~it. 

among the ancients, of whom Archigenes, under Tra- I 
j:l.Il, was the chief, who feleCted frJJ.1il the opinions of ~ 
al1 the other feCts, that which appeared to them beil: 
andmofi rational; hence they were called ecldlicI, and 
their prefcriptiolls 11udicina ecleElica. 

ECLIPSE, in afirol1omy, the deprivation of the 
light of the fun, or of fome heavenly body, by the in
terpoLition of another heavenly body between our fight 
and it'. See ASTRONOMy-Index. 

ECLIPT A, in botany; a genus of the polygamia 
fllperflua-Ol'der, belonging to the fyngellelia dais of 
plant~. The receptacle is chaffy; there is no pappus, 
and the corollulre of the diik: quadrifid. 

ECLIPTIC, in afironomy, a great circle of the 
fphere, fuppofed to be drawn through the middleoftht: 
zodiac, making <1n angle with the equinoCtial of about 
23° 30', which is the fun's greatefi declination; or, 
more firiCtly fpeaking, it is that path or way among 
the fixed fiars, that the earth appears to defcribe to an 
eye placed in the fun. See ASTRONOMy-Index. 

Some call it via Solis, "the way ofthe fun;" becaufe 
the fun in his apparent annual motions never deviate~ 
from it, as all the other planets do more or lefs. 

ECLIPTIC, in geography, a great circle on the ter
refirial globe,notonlyanfwe'ringto, but falling within, 
the plane of the celefiial ecliptic. See GEOGRAl'H Y. 

ECLOGUE, in poetry, a kind of pafioral com
pofition, wherein Ihepherds are introduced converting 
together. The word is formed from the Greek ~ItM'Y. 
choice; fo that, according to the etymology, eclogue 
fuould be no more than a feleCt qr choice piece; but 
cufiom has determined it to a farth er fignification, viz. 
a little elegant compofition in a limple natural fiyIt: 
and manner. 

Idyllion and eclogue, in their primary intention, are 
the fame thing: thus, the idyllia, etJ'IJAAIC, ofTheocri
tus, are pieces wrote perfeCtly in the fame vein with the 
eclogt£ of Virgil. But cufiom has made a difference 
between them, and appropriated the name eclogue to 
pieces wherein Ihepherds 'are introduced fpeaking'; 
idyl/ion, to thofe wrote like the eclogue, in a Gmple 
natural fiyle, but without any fuepherds in them. 

ECLUSE, a fmall but firong town of the Dutch 
Low Countries, in the county ofF'landers, with a good 
harbour and fluices. The Englilh befieged it in vain 
in 1405~ and the people of Bruges in 1436. But the 
Dutch, commanded by Count Maurice of Nailau, took 
it in 1644; It is defended by feveralforts, and frands 
near the fea. E. Long. 3. 10. N. Lat. 50. l5. 

ECPHRACTICS, in medicine, remedies which at
tenuate and remove obfiruCtions. See ATTENVANTS, 
and DEOBSTRUENTS. 

ECSTASY. See EXTASY. 
ECST A TICI, E "~dI'l'IItOI, from etl~Hp.1 I tT7Jl enf1-an

ced, in amiquity, a kind of diviners who were cafi into 
trances or ecftafies, in which they lay like dead men, I 

or afleep, deprived of all fenfe and motion; but, after 
fome time, returning to themfe-lves, gave frrange rela
tions of what they had feen and heard. 

ECTHESIS, inchurch-hifiory, a confeilion oHaitll, 
in the form of an ediCt, publifued in the year 639, by 
the emperor Heraclius, with a view to pacify the 
treubles occalioned by the Eutychian herefy in tIre 
eafiern church. However, the fame prince revoked it, 

on 
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:lcthlipfis on being informed that pope Sevtrinus had condemned 

II it, as favouring the Monothelites; declaring at the 
Edda. fame time, that Sergius, patriarch of Confi:antinol,le, 

--.",- was the <lLlthor of it. 
ECTHLIPSIS, among Latin grammarians, a fi

gure of profody \vhercby the 7ft at the end of a word, 
when the following word begins with a vowel, is eli
ded, or cut off, together with the vowel preceding 
it, for the fake of the meafare of the verfe: thus 
they read wlllt' ille, or multmn iI/e. 

ECTROPIU M, in furgery, is when the eye-lids are 
inverted, or retraCted, fo that they fuow their internal 
()r red furface, and cannot fufficiently cover the eye. 

EC TY LOTICS, in pharmacy, remedies proper for 
confuming calloiities. 

ECU, or Escu, a French crown; for the value of 
which, fee MONEY. 

EDDA, in antiquities, is a fyfi:em of the ancient 
Icelandic or Runic mythology, containing many.cu
rious particulars of the theology, philofophy, and 
manners, of the northern nations of Europe; or of 
the Scanoinavians, who had migrated from Aiia, and 
from whom our Saxon ancefi:ors were defcended. Mr 
Mallet apprehends that it was originally compiled, 
foon after the Pagan religion was aboli!hed, as a 
courfe of poeticallec[ures, for the ufe of fuch young 
Icelanders as devoted themfelves to the profeflion of a 
flald or poet. It confifts of two principal parts; the 
firfl containing a brief fyftem of mythology, properly 
called the Edda; and the fecondbeing a kind of art of 
poetry, and called Jet/fda or poctic!. The mo!1: ancient 
Edda was compiled by Soemund Sigfuifon, furnam
ed the Learned, who was born in Iceland about the 
year 1057. This was abridged, and rendered more 
eafy and intelligible about 120 years afterwards, by 
Snorro Srurlefon, who was fupreme judge of Iceland 
in the years 1215 and J 22:l; and it was publifued in 
the jorm of a dialogue. He added alfo the fecond 
part in the form of a dialogue, being a detail of dif
ferent events tranfaCted among the divinities. The 
on,ly three pieces that are known to remain of the more 
ancient Edda of Soemund, are the Volufpa, the Hava
maal, and the Runic chapter. The Volufpa, or pro
phecy of Vola or Fola, appears to be the text, on 
which the Edda is the comment. It contains in two 
or three hundred lines the whole f yftem of mythology, 
difclofed in the Edda, and may be compared to the 
Sibylline verfes, on account of its laconic yet bold ftyle, 
and its imagery and obfcurity. It is profeifedly a re
velation of the decrees of the Father of nature, and 
the aCtions and operations of the, gods. It defcribes 
the chaos, the formation of the world, with its various 
inhabitants, the funCtion of the gods, their moft fignal 
adventures, their quarrels with Loke the,ir great ad
verfary, and the vengeance that enfued; and con
cludes with a long defcription of the final ftate of the 
univerfe, its diifolution and conflagration, the battle of 
the inferior deities, and the evil beings, the renova
tion of the world, the happy lot of the good, and the 
pllnifument Df the wicked. The Havamaal, or Sub
lime Difcourfe, is attributed to the god Odin, who is 
fuppofed to have given thefe precepts of wifdom to 
mankind; it is comprifed in about 120 flanzas, and re
fembles the book of Proverbs. Mr Mallet has given fe-
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veral extraCls of this treatife Oll thcScandinavian ft Lies. 
The Runic chapter contaills a Illort fyftem of ancient 
magic, and efpecially of the enchalltmenrs wrought by 
the operation of R.unic characters, of which I.lr Mal
let has alfo given a {pecimen. A man-.! fcript copy of 
the Edda of Snorro is preferved in the library of the 
univerlity of Upfal ; the firfi: part of which hath been 
publiihed with a Swedifu and Latin verfion by M. 
Gorallfon. The Latin verfion is printed as a fupple
ment to M. Mallet's Northern Antiquities. The firfl 
edition of the Edda was pllbliihed by Refenius, pro
feifor at Copenhagen, in a large quarto volume, in the 
year 1665; containing the text of the Edda, a Latin 
tranl1ation by an Icelandic prieft, a Danifu veriion, 
and various readings from different MSS. M. Mallet, 
has alfo given an Englifu tranllation of the firft part, 
accompanied with remarks; from which we learn, that 
the Edda teaches the doCtrine of the Supreme, called 
the Univctfal Father, and Odin, who lives for ever, go
verns all his kingdom, and direCts the great things as 
well as the fmall; who formed the heaven, earth, and 
air; made man, and gave him a fpirit or foul, which 
fhalllive, after the body fuall have mouldered away; 
and then all the juftfualldwell with himin aplace Gim/~ 
or VingQIj; the palace of friendfuip; but wicked men 
fhall go to Hela, or death, and from thence to Nil1heim, 
or the abode of the wicked, whichis below in the ninth 
world. It incnlcates alfo the belief of feveral inferior 
gods and goddeifes, the chief of whom is Frigga or 
Frea, i. e. lady, meaning hereby the earth, who was 
the fpoufe of Odin or the Supreme God; whence 
we may infer that, according to the opinion of thefe 
ancient philofophers, this Odin was the active prin
ciple or foul in the world, which uniting itfelf with 
matter, had thereby put it into a condition to pro
duce the intelligences or inferior gods, and men and 
all other creatures. The Edda likewife teaches the 
exiftence of an evil being called Loke, the calumnia
tor of the gods} the artificer of fraud, who furpaJIes 
all other beings in cunning and perfidy. It teaches 
the creation of all things Ollt of an abyfs or chaos; 
the final dt!1:rnCtion of the world by fire; the abforp
tion of the inferior divinities, both good and bad, in
to the bo[om of the grand divinity, from whom all 
things proceeded, as emanations of his eifence, and 
who will furvive all things; and the renovation of 
the earth in an improved ftate. 

EDDISH, or EADISH, the· latter pa!1:urc or gra[s 
that comes after mowing or reaping;· otherwife call
ed eagrafs or earJh and etch. 

EDDOES or EDDERS, in botany; the American 
name of the AR u M ifculentum. 

EDDY (Saxon), of ed " backward," and ea 
H water," among [earnen, is where the water runs 
back contrary to the tide; or that which hinders the 
free paifage of the ftream, and [0 caufes it to return 
again. That eddy water which falls back, as it were~ 
on the rudder of a fuip under fail, the feamen call the 
dead-water. 

EDDy-Wind is that which returns or is beat back 
from a fail, mountain, or any thing that may hinder 
its paifage. 

EDELINCK (Gerard), a famous engraver, born 
2t Antwerp, where he was inftruCted in drawing and 

P p engraving. 

Edda 

" Edelinck. -----
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Edelinck c=ngraving. He fettled at Paris, in the reign of 

, Louis XI V. who made him his engraver in ordinary. 
!dg~ngs •. Edelinck was alfo counfellor in the Royal Academy 

of Painting. His works are particularly efreemed for 
!'he neatnefs of the engraving, their brillian t cafr, and 
the prodigious eafe apparent in the execution; and 
to this facility is owing the great number of 11lates 
we have of his; among which are excellent portraits 
of a great num ber of illull:rious men of his time. 
Among the mofr admired of his prints, the fol
lowing may be fpecified as holding the chief place. 
I. A Battle between four Horfemen, with three 
figllres lying Ilain upon the ground, from Leonardo 
cia Vinci. 2. A holy Family, with Elizabeth, St 
John, and two Angels, from the famous picture of 
Raphael in ,he king of France's collefcion. The 
firft impreffions are before the arms of M. Colbert 
were added at the bottom of the plate; the fecond 
are with the arms; and in the third they are taken 
out, but the place where they had been inferred is 
very perceptible. 3. Mary Magdalen bewailing her 
:fins, and trampling upon the riches of the world, 
from Le Brun. The firft im preffions are without the 
narro\y border which furrounds the print. 4. Alex
ander entering inlO the Tent of Darius, a large print 
on two plates, from Le Brun. This engraving, be· 
longs to the three battles, and triumphal entry of 
Alexander into Babylon, by Girard Audran, a.nd 
completes the fet. The firft impreffions have the 
name of Goy ton the printer at the bottom. 5. Alex
ander entering into the Tent of Da.rius (finifued by 
P. Drevet), from Peter Mignard. Edelinck died in 
1707, in an advanced age, at the Hotel Royal at the 
Gobelins, where he had an apartment. He had a 
brother named John, who was a ikilful engraver, but 
died young. 

EDEN (Mofes), the name of a country, with 
a garden, in which the progenitors of mankind were 
fetrled by God himfelf: The term denotes pleafure 
or delight. It would be endlefs to recount the fe
veral opinions concerning its !ituation, fame of them 
yery wild and extravagant. Mofes fays, that" a ri
ver W,.fnt out.' of Eden to water the garden, and from 
thence, it was parted and became into four heads." 
This river is fuppofed to be the common channel of 
the Euphrates and Tigris, after their confluence; 
which Pimed again, below the garden, into two dif
ferent channels: fo that the two channels before, and 
the other two after their confluence, conftitute the 
heJds mentioned by Mofes. Which will determine 
the fituation of the garden to have been in the fouth 
of Mefopotamia, or in Babylonia. The garden was 

. alfo called Paradife; a term of Perfic original, deno-
ting a gard~n •. See PAR.ADISE. . 

EDGINGS, 111 garden1l1g, the fenes of fmall but 
durable plants, fet round the edges or borders of 
flower-beds, &c. The beft and moft durable of all 
plants for this nfe, is box; which, if well planted, 
and riO"htly managed, will continue in ilrength and 
beauty"'for many years. The feafons for planting tRis, 
are the autumn, and very early in the fpring: and the 
beil: fpecies for this purpofe is the dwarf Dutch box. 

l"ormerly, it was alfo a very common practice 10. 
plant borders, or edgings, of aromatic herbs; as thyme, 
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favory, hyfi"op, lavender, and the like: but there Edhiling 
are all apt to grow woody, and to be in part, or I 
wholly, deilroyed in hard \Yillters~ Dailies, thrift, Edinburgh. 
or fea jnly-flower, and camomile, arc alfo ufed by ----v-
fame for this purpofe: but they require yearly tranf. 
planting, and a great deal of trouble, elfe they grow 
out of form; and they are alfo fubject to periih iu 
very hard feafons. 

EDHILING, or EDHILINGUS, an ancient appel
lation of the nobility among the Anglo-Saxons. 

The Saxon nation, fays Nithard (Hift.lib. iv.) is 
divided into three orders or clafi"es of people; the 
edhilingi,-thefrilingi, and the lazzi; which :fignify 
the-nobility, the freemen, anfl the vaifals or Haves. 

Infread of edhiling, we fomedmes meet with atheling, 
or .ethelillg; which appellation was likewife given to 
theking~s fan, and the prefumptive heir ofthe crown. 
See ATHELING_ 

EDICT, in matters of polity, an order or infrru
ment, figned and fealed by a prince, to ferve as a law 
to his fubjects. We filld frequent mention of the edicts 
of the prretor, the ordinances of that officer in the 
Roman law. In the French law, the edicts are of fe
veral kinds: fom~ importing a new law or regulation; 
others, the erectIOn of new offices; efrablifuments of 
duties, rents, &c.; and fometimes ahicles of pacifica
tion. In France, edicts are much the fame as a pro
clamation is with us: but with this difference, that the 
former have the authority of a law in themfelves, from 
the power which iffues them forth; whereas the latter 
are only declarations of a law, to which they refer, and 
have no power ill themfelves. 

EDILE, or lEDILE. See lEDILE. 
EDINBURGH, a city of Mid-Lothian in Scot-

land, fituated in W. Long. 30, and N. Lat. 560, near r 
thefouthern bank of the river Forth.-The origin of the Origin of 
name, like that of moil: other cities, is very uncertain. the name. 
Some imagine it to be derived from Eth, a fuppofed 
king of the Picts; others from Edwin, a Saxon prince 
of Northumberland, who over-ran thewholeor greatefr 
part of the territories of the Picts about the year 6 I 7 ; 
while others choofe to derive it from two Gaelic 
words Dun Edin, :fignifying the face of a hill. The 
name Edinburgh itfelf, however, feems to have been 
unknown in the time of the Romans. The moft 
ancient title by which we find this city diftinguillIed is 
that of Cajlelh JVlyJ1yd Agned; which, ill the Britifillan-
guage, fignifies " the forrrefs of the hill of St Agnes." 
Afterwards it was named Cajfru1JJ Puel/arum, becaufe 
the PiEtifu prillceffes were educated ill the came (a ne. 
ceifary pro.tcction in thofe. barb~rous ages) till they ~ 
weremarned.-Theageslll whIch thefe names were Time of 
given cannot indeed now be exafcly afcertained: but its founda
the town certainly cannot boaft of very great anti qui- tion uncer
ty; fince, as Mr Whittaker informs us, the celebra- tain. 
ted King Arthur fought a battle on the fpot where it 
is fituated towards the end of the fifth century. 

The Romans, during the time they held the domi
nion of part of this iIland, dividcd their poffeilions iuto 
:fix provinces. The moil northerly of thefe was called 
Valentia, which comprehended all the fpace between 
the walls of ADRIA N and SEVE R us. Thus,Edinburgh, 
lying on the very out-fkirts of that province which was 
mofr expofed to the ravages of the barbarians, became 

per-
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Edinburgh. pel'pC'tH:tlly fubjcEt to wars a;Id d;'vei1:atiollS ; by means 
,--.,- oj whicll, the time; of its uri!. foundation c.wnot now 

be glielled at. ' , 
The cdUe is cerqlillly vcry :ll1cient. It cOlltlUued 

in the hands of lhe Saxons or l':nglilh from the inva
lion of OCtJ. and Ebufa in the year 452 till the defeat 
of EO'frid king of NorthUlnbtrland i068 5 by the PiCts, 
who/:> then rcpoifelfed themftlves of it. Till: Saxon 
kings of Northumberland recollquere~ it ,in th~ nill~h 
century; and it was ret:'lined by thelr illcceilors ull 
the year 956, when it was, given u~ to In,dulphus 
king of Scotland. In 1°93 it was unluccefsfully be
iieged by the ufurper Donald Bane. Whethcr the city 
waS at that time founded or not is uncertain. Moit 
probably it was: for as proteCtion from violence was 
neceifary in thofe barbarous ages, the cafile of Edin
burgh could not fail of being an inducement to many 
people to fettle in its neighbourhood; and thus the 
city would gradually be founded and- increafe.-ln 
1128, King David I. founded the Abbey of Holy
roodhoufc, for certain canons regular; and gral1ted 
them a charter, in which he ftyled the town Burgomeo 
de Elwillejburg, "my borough of Edinburgh." By 
the fame charter he granted thefe canons 40 ihillings 
yearly out of the town revenues; and likewj[e 48 1hil
lings more, from the fame, in cafe of the failure of 
certaill duties payable from the king's revenue; and 
likewife one half of the tallow, lard, and hides, of all 

3 the beaftskilled in Edinburgh. 
Caftle fur- In 1174, the caftle of Edinburgh was furrendered to 
relldere~ to Henry II. of England, in order to purchafe the liberty 
theEnghfh. of King William I. who had been defeated and taken 

prifoner by the Englifh. Butwhen William recovered 
his liberty) he entered into an alliance with Henry, 
and married his coulin Ermengarde ; upon \vhich the 
caftle was reftored as part of the- que en's dower. 

4 
Cruel exe
cution of 
the mur
derers of 
Jamc:s I. 

In I2 IS, this city was firft difiinguiihed by having 
a parliament and provincial fynod held in it.-In 
1296, the caftle was beiieged and taken by Ed
ward I. of England; but was recovered in 1313 by 
Randolf Earl of Moray, who was afterwards regent 
of Scotland during the minority of King David II. At 
laft King Robert deftroyed this fortrefs, as well as all 
others in Scotland, lefi they fhould afford fhelter to the 
Engliih in any of their after incudions into Scotland. 
-It lay in ruins for a confiderable number of years; 
but was afterwards rebuilt by Edward Ill. of England, 
who placed a ftrong garri{on in it. 

In 1341 it was reduced by the following firatagem. 
A man, pretending to be an Engliih merchant, came 
to the governor, and told him that he had on board 
his fhip in the Forth fome wine, beer, bifcuits, &c. 
which he would fell him on veryreafonable terms, A 
~argain being made, he promifed to deliver the goods 
nifxt morning at a very reafonable rate: but at the 
ti11l,e appointed, twelve men, difguifed in the habit of 
failors, entered the caftle with the goods and fuppofed 
merchant; and having inftantly killed the porter and 
centinels, Sir William Douglas) on a preconcerted fig-
nal, rufhed in with a band of armed men, and quickly 
made himfelf mafter of the place, after having cut moft 
of the garrifonin pieces. 

The year 1437 io: remarkable for the execution of 
the Earl of Athol and his accomplices, who had a con
cern in the murder of James I. The crime, it muft 

be owncd, was execl'ablc ; but the pl1nil!une:J ~ W,,1~: 'tl Ed!ll:;ucgb.. 
wgt:ther ihocking to humanity. For three days fue- .-----v--J 

CCJ!lvely the aiIa1lins were tortured by putting on 
their heads iron crowns heated red hot, diilocating 
their joints, pinching their ileih with red hot pincers, 
and carrying them in that dreadful iituation through 
the itreets uron hurdles. At laft an lnd was put to 
their fufferings, by cutting them up alive, and fending 
the parts of their mangled bodies to the principal towns 
of the kingdom. 

About the end of the 14th century it was cuftom- Ed' b5 
t 

I'd Ed' b hi' l' ' III urg(t ary to conll er 111 urg as t 1e capnal of t Ie kmg- bccomc~t :;c 
dom. The town of Leith, with its harbour and mills, capital of 
had been beftowed upon it by Robert 1. in 1329 ; and Scotland. 
his grandfon John Earl of Carrick, who afterwards 
afcended the throne by the name of Robert III. con-
ferred upon all the burgeiles the Lingular privilege of 
building houfes in the came, upon the fole condition 
that they ihould be perfons of good fame; which we 
mufi undoubtedly confider as a proof that the number 
of thefe burgeiles was at that time very fmall. In 
1461 a very confiderable privilege was conferred on 
the city by Henry VI. of England when in a ftate sf 
exile; viz. that its inhabitants ihould have liberty to 
trade to all the Engliih ports on thc fame terms with 
the cityof London. This extraordinary privilege was 
beftowed in confequcIlce of the kindnefs with which 
that king was treated in a viiit to the Scottiih 
monarch at Edinburgh; but as Henry was never re-
ftored, his gratimde was not attended with ally bene-
fit to this city. from this time, however, its privi-
leges continued to be increafed from vari0us caufes. 
In 1482 the citizens had an opportunity of libe-
rating King James from the oppreiIion of his nobles, 
by whom he had been imprifoned in the came. On 
this account the provoft was by that monarch made 
hereditary high iherifi within the city, an officewhich 
he continues ftill to enjoy. The council at the 
fame time were invefted with the power of making 
laws and ftatutes for the government of the city; and 
the trades, as a teftimony of the royal gratitude for 
their loyalty, received the banner known by the name 
of the Blue Blanket; an eniign formerly capable of 
producing great commotions, but which has not now 
been difplayed for many years pail. However, it ftill 
exifts ; and the convener of the trades has the charge 
of keeping it. 6 

It was not long after the difcovery of America that Venereal 
the venereal difeafe, imported from that country, made difeafe im
its way to Edinburgh. As early as 1497, only five ported. 
years after the voyage of Columbus, we find it looked 
upon as a moft dreadful plague; and the unhappy per-
[€lns affected with it were feparated as effectually as 
pofiible from fociety. The place of their exile was 
Inchkeith, a fmall iiland near the middle of the Forth; 
which, [mall as it is, has a fpring of freih water, and 
now affords pafiure to fome iheep. 

By the overthrow of James IV. at the battle of Origin of 
Flowden, the city of Edinburgh was overwhelmed the town
with grief and confuiion, that monarch having been guard. 
attended in his unfortunate expedition by the Earl of 
Angus, then provofi, with the reft of the magifirates 
and a number of the principal inhabitants, IT,oft of 
whom periihed in the battle. After this difafter, the 
inhabitants being alarmed for the fafety of their city, 

p P 2 it 
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l!.linbur)!h .it was enacted that every fourth man filonld keep 
-V-.- watch at night; the fortifications of the town were 

renewed, the wall beil1g alfo extended in fuch a man
ner as to enclofe the Grafsmarket, and th e field on 
which Heriot's Hofpital, the Grey Friars Chu.rch, and 
Charity Workhoufe, .fl:and. On the ea.fl: fide it was 
made to enclofe the College, Infirmary, and High 
School; after which, turning to the north, it met the 
<lId wall at the N etherbow-port. After this alarm was 
over, the inhabitants were gradually relieved from the 
trouble of watching at night, and a certain number of 
militia appointed to prevent di.fl:urbances; who con
tinue to this day, and are known by the name of 
the Town Guard. Before thefe new enclofures, moft of 
the principal people lived in the Cowgate without the 
wall; and the burying place was iituated where the 
Parliament Clofe now i~. In thefe days of peace, when 
no alarm of an enemy is at all probable, great part of 
the walls, with all the gates, have been taken down, 
.and the city laid quite open, in order to afford more 
ready paffage to the great concourfe of people with 
whom the itreet is daily filled. But at the period 
we fpeak of, not only were the inhabitants much lefs 
nUlllerous by reafon of the fmall extent of the city, 
but it was depopulated by a dreadful plague: fo th~,t, 
to itop i( pollible rhe progrefs of the infection, all 
honfes and fuops were fum up for 14 days, and fome 
where infected perIonshad died were pulled down al-

g together. 
EreCl:ioll of In J 504, th e tract of ground called the Burrough 
wooden Muir was totally overgrown with wood, though now 
koufes. it affords not the fmalleit ve.fl:ige of having been in 

fuch a frate. So great was the quantity at that time, 
however, that itwas enacted by the to\Tn-council, that 
whoever inclined to purchafe as much wood as was 
fufficient to make a new front for their houfe, might 
extend it feven feet into the fireet. Thus the city was 
in a iliort time filled with houfes of wood initead of 
flone; by which, befides the inconvenience of having 
the itreet narrowed 14 feet, and the beauty of'the 
whole entirely marred, it became much more liable to 
accidents by fire: but almo.fl: all thefe are now pulled 
down; and in doing this a fingular ta.fl:e in the mafonry 
which fupported them is faid to have been difcovered. 

? 1542, a war with England having commenced 
Edinburgh through the treachery of Cardinal Beaton, an EngliIh 
deftroyed Heet flf 200 fail entered the Forth; and having landed 
by theEng- their forces, quickly made themfelves ma.fl:ers of the 
Jiili. towns of Leith and Edinburgh. They next attacked 

the cafile, but were repulfed from it with lofs ; and by 
this they were fo enraged, that they not only defiroyed 
the towns of Edinburgh and Leith, bllt laid waite the 
country for a great way round.-Thefe towns, how
ever, fpeedily recovered from their ruinous .fl:ate ; and, 
in 1547, Leith was again burned by the Eng lifu after 
the battle of Pinkey, but Edinburgh was fpared. 

Several diiturbances happened in this capital at the 
time of the Reformation, of which an account is given 
underthe article SCOTLAND; but none ofthefe greatly 
affected the city till the year T 570, at which time 
tn e;re was a civil war on account of Q.; Mary's forced re_ 
fignation. The regent, who was one of t~e contending 
parties, bought the came from the perfidIOUS governor 
(Balfour) for 50001. and the 'priory of .Pittenw:ee.m. 
He did not) however, long enJoy tbe frUlts of thiS 111-

famous bargain. Sir William Kirkaldy, the new go- EJirrburgh. 
vernor,.aman of great integrity and bravery, declared --v-
for the Releen. The city in the mean time was fome-
times in the hands of one party and fometimes of ano-
ther ; during which contentions, the inhabitants, as 10 

may ealily be imagined, fuffered extremely. In the Siege of the
year 1570 abovementioned, Qpccn Elizabeth fent a callIe in . 
body of 1000 foot and 300 horfe, under the command Q.ueen ,Eli
of Sir \Villiam Drury, to afli.fl: the king's party. The z.abeth s 
came was fummoned to furrender ; and feveral ikir- tune. 
millies happened during the fpace of two years, in 
which a kind of predatory, war was carried on. At 
Ia.fl: a truce was agreed on till the month of January 
1573; and this opportunity the Earl of Morton, now 
regent, made ufe efto build two bulwarks acrofs the 
high -.fl:reet, nearly oppofite to the tolbooth, to de-
fend the city from the fire of the canle. 

On the fir.fl: of January; early in the morning, the 
governor began to cannonade the city. Some of the 
cannon was pointed againfi the fifh_marker, then 
held on the high fireet; and the bullets falling a
mong the fillies, fcattered them about in a furpri
ling manner, and even drove them up fo high in 
the air, that they fell down upon the tops of the 
houfes. This unufual fpectacle having brought a num
ber {)f people out of their houfes, fome of them were 
killed and other~ dangeroufly wounded. Some little 
time afterwards, feveral houfes were fet on fire by ihot 
from the came, and burned to the ground; which 
greatly enraged the people againit the governor.-A 
treaty was at la.fl: concluded between the leaders of the 
oppoiite factions; but Kirkaldy refufed to be com
prehended in it. The regent therefo~e folicited the 
ailill:ance of Q\-leen Elizabeth, and Sir William Drury 
W;iS again fent into Scotland with 1500 foot and a. 
train of artillery. The cafile was now befie ged in 
form, and batteries raifed againft it in different places. 
The governor defended himfclf with greatbravery for 
33 days; but finding mo.fl: of the fortifications demo
lilhed, the well c;hoaked up with rubbifil, and all fup
plies of water cut otT:, he was obliged to furrender. 
The Englilli general, in the name of his mi.fl:refs, pro
mifed him honourable treatment; but the Q.,ueen of 
England fhamefully gave him up to the regent, by 
whom he was hanged. 

Soon after this, [he fpiritof fanatieifm, which fome
how or oth er fueceeded the Reformation, produced vio
lent commotions, not only in Edinburgh, but thro' the 
whole kingdom. The foundation ofthefe di.fl:nrbances, 
and indeed of moit others which have ever happened 
in Chrifiendom on account of religon, was that perni
cious maxim of Popery, that the church is independent 
of the .fl:ate It is noe to be fuppofed that this maxim 
was at all agreeable to the fovereign ; but fuch was the 
attachment of the people to the doctrines of the c!ergy, 
that King James found himfelf obliged to compound 
matters with them. This, however, anfwered the pur-
pofe but very indifferently; and at la.fl: a violent up- II 

roar was excited. The King was then fit.ting in the.Thc city 
Court of Seffion, which was held in the Tolbooth, i~curs the 
when a petition was prefented to him by fix perfons, dlfpleaf\lrc 
lamenting the dangers which threatened religion; and ~/amell 
being treated with very little refpect by one Bruce a . 
mini.fl:er, his Majefiy aiked who they were that dared 
to convene againit his proclamation! He was anfwer-

ed 
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Edinburgh. edby Lord Lindfay, that they dared to do more, and allowed to rerum to their clLlfb'es, and no others ad- Edinburglt 
-v--- would not futTer religion to be overthrown. On this mitted without his "hjeil:y'~ confent ; ani [ille in the --v-

the King perceiving a number of people crowding in- election of their magiHrates they fhould prefent a liil: 
to the room, \'\ ithdrc \\' iilt<> another without making of the candidaLes to the K iug and h.is 10rJs of council 
any rerly, ordering the lloor to be {hut. By this the andfefIion, whom his Majeil:y and their 10rdihi;;3 might 
petitiLlllers were fo mu~h enraged, that on their return approve or reject at pleafure. To thefe conditions the--
to the church the moil fllrious refolutions were taken; King now added [o;ile others; viz. that the hOllfes 
and had it not been for the afcivity of Sir Alexander which had been poffeifed by the miniil:ers ihould b.e de-
I-lome the provoil, and ~\lr Watt the deacon-eomener livered up to the King; and that the clergymen {hoald 
who adcmLled the crafts in his Majeil:y's behalf, it is afterwards live difperfed through the tOWll, everyone 
more than probable that the door would have been in his own parjill : That the ,,),' n-collllcil hOllfe fhould 
forced, an<l an end put to his life. This affront was be appointed [or accommod;aillg the coun of exche-
fo much refellted by the King, that he thought proper qner; and that the town ihould become bound for the 
to declare Edinburgh an unfit place of re1idence for the fafety of the lords of fe[iioll from any attempts of the 
coun or the admini!1:ration of juil:ice. In confequence bnrgef[es, under a penalty of 40,000 merks; and, !:tit· 
ofthisdeda.ration, he commanded the collegeofjuil:ice, ly, thatrhe townfhould immedia.tely pay 20,000 llluks 
the inferior judges, and the nobility and barons, to to his Majeil:y. 
retire from J:.djaburgh, and not to rerum without eX- Upon thefe termsa reconciliati01l took place; which 
prefs licence. This unexpected declaration threw the appears to have been very complete, as the King not 
whole t3wn into cOllilirnation, and brought back the only allowed the degraded miniil:ers to be rephced, but 
magiil:rates and princlpalinhabitants to a fenfe of their in 1610 conferred a mark of his favour on the town, 
duty. With the clergy it was far otherwife. They by allo\Ving the provoil: to have a fword of il:ate carried 
railed againil: the King in the moil: furious manner; before him, and the magiil:rates to weal" gowns Oil 
and endeavouring to perfuade the people, to take public occalions. In 1618 he paid his lail: vilit to this 
up arms, the magiil:rates were ordered to imprifoll city, when he was received with the moil:extr'!vagant 
them: but they efcaped by a timely flight. A de- pomp and magnificence. See SCOTLAND. I3 
putation of the moil: refpectable burgeffes was then The events which during tllj~ period, regard the Proceed-
fent to the King at Linlithgow, with a view to miti- internal police of the city, were P!"incipally the follow- ings ·,t the 
gate hi,refentment. But he refufed to be pacified; ing. After the unfortunate battle at Pinker, the ma- magi-
and on the lail: day of December 1596' entered the giil:rates, probably apprehending that now their power {hates, &c. 
town between two rows of his foldiers who lined the was enlarged by reafon of the common caLlmity, pro-
il:reets, while the citizens were commanded to keep ceeded in fome refpects in a very arbitrary manner; 
within their houfes. A convention of the eil:ates was forcing the inhabitants to furnifh materials for the 
held in the Tolbooth, before whom the magiil:rates public works; enjoining merchants to bring home lil-
made the moil: abject fubmifIions, but all ill vaiu. The ver to .be coined at the mint; and ordering lanterns 
convention declared one ofthelate tum ults, in \V hich to be hung out at proper places to burn till nine at 
an attack had been made upon the King's perfon, to night, &c. Another invafion from England being ap-
be high treaf0n; and ordained, that if the magiil:rates prehended in 1558, the city raifed 1450 men for its 
did not find out the authors, the city itfelf fhould be defence, among whom there are faid to have been 200 

fubjected to all the penalties due to that crime. It was tailors, fo that their profeffion feems to have been in 
even propofed to r .lze the town to the foundation, and a very flourifhing il:ate at that time. During the dif-
erect a pillar on the fpot where it had il:ood, as a mo- turbances which happened at the reformation, and of 
numcnt of its crimes. The inhabitants were now re- which a particular account is given under the article 
duced to the utmoil: defpair ; but Q..ueen Elizabeth in- SCOTLAN D, it "yas enacted, that the figure ofSt Giles 
terpo!ing in behalf of the city, the King thongh[ pro- fhould be cut out of the town fiandard, and that of a 
per to abate fomewhat of his rigour. A criminal thifile inferred in its place. It was like wife enacted, 
profecution, however, was commenced, and the town- that none but thofe who F0fdfed the reformed reli-
council were commanded to appear at Perth by the firil: gion fhould ferve in any office whatever; and the bet-
of February. On their petition, the time for their ap- ter to preferve that extraordinary appearance offancti-
pearance was pnloJl";l d to the firil: of March; and the ty which was affected, a pillar was erected in the 
attendance of 1 "' f)f th:,: common-council was declared North Loch, for th:,: purpofe of ducking fornicators. 
fufiicient, provided they had a proper commiffion from In 1 S9 S, the boys of the High School ro[e againil: 
the reil:. The trial commen -ed on the fifth day of their mail:ers; and fnch was the barbarifm of thofe 
the month; and Jne of the number having failed inhis days, that one ofthefe il:riplings fhot a magiil:rate with 
attendance, the C3.,lfe was immediately decided agairill a piil:ol, who had come along with the reil: to rednce 
the council: they were declared rebels, and their re- them to obedience~ The re.t[on of the uproar was, 

u venues forfeited. that they were in that yelr refufed two vacations, 
Is again re- For 15 days the city continned in the utmoil: confn- which had been cnftomary in former times: however, 
ceived into !ion; but at lail:, on their earneil: [upplication, and of- they wert: at Iail: ouli·~~d t'.! foblllit, and ever fince 
favour. feringto fllbmitelltircly to the King's mercy, the com- ha'.e been l11:-J\ved only one for about fix weeks in th6: 

munity were reil:ored on th~ following conditions, antnmn. The fame year the h01] r.:; of one of the bai
which tIley hadfor:uerly !Jroffered: Thatthey fhollld ]jes was affaulted by the tradefnens fons, :l..'flil:ed by 
continlle to make a moil: ciilige.1t fc . r ,1} for the authors journey", ' n who hac! not recei v erl the freedom 0 f the 
of the tumult, in orderto bring (1- 11 to c()aJi,::;n punifh- lo'v n; 'ie efcaped with his life, but the offenders 
mem; that none of the feditious miniil:ers {houid be we.re ballifued the city for ever. 

Im-
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Ediahurgh. In the beginning of the reign of Charles I. a per
-v-- feCt harmony feems to have fublified betwt:en the court 
D'ft~:b _ and the city of Edinburgh; forin 1627 king Charles 1. 
ce~ ill tI~~ prefented the ciry with a new fword and gown to be 
time of worn by the provofi at the times appointed by his fa
Charles I. ther James VI. Next year he paid a viiit to this ca-

pital, and was received by the magifirates in a moft 
pompous manner; but foon after this the difturbances 
arofe which were not terminated but by the death of 
that unfortunate monarch. Thefe commenced on an 
attempt of Charles to introduce Epifcopacy into the 
kingdom; and rhe firfi fiep towards this was the erec
tion of the three Lothians and part of Berwick into 
a diocefe, Edinburgh being the epifcopal feat, and the 
church of St Giles the cathedral. An account of the 
difturbance occafioned by the firft attempt to read the 
prayer-book there, is given under thearticle-BRl TA IN; 

but though the attempt was given over, the minds of 
the people were not to be quieted. Next winter they 
reforted to town in fuch multitudes, that the privy
council thought proper to publifh two aas; by one of 
which the people were commanded, under fevere pe
nalties, to leave the town.in 24 hours; and by the. o
ther, the court of feffion was removed to Linlithguw. 
The populace and their leaders were fa much enraged 
by the btter, that lord Traquair and fame of the bi
ih0pS narrowly efcaped with their lives; and next year 
(1638) matters became ftill more ferious. For now, 
the king having provoked his fubjeas throughout all 
Scotland with the innovations he attempted in religion, 
Edinburgh was made the general place ofrendezvous, 
and the moft formidable alfociations took place; an 
account of which has already been given under the ar
ticle B R I T A IN. Eac h of the towns in Scotland h ad a 
copy; and that which belollged to Edinburgh, crowd
ed with 5000 names, is ftill preferved among the 
records of the city. Notwithftanding this difagree
menr, however, the king once moreviiited Edinburgh 
in 1641, and was efuertained by the magifrratcs it an 
expenceof 12,0001. Scots. It cloes not appear that af
ter this the city was in any way particularly eoncerned 
with the diftllrbances which followed either through
out the remainder of the reign of Charles 1. the com
monwealth, or the reign of Charles II. In 1680 t:1e 
duke of York with his duche[s, the princefs Anne, 
and the whole court of Scotland, were entertained by 
the city ill the Parliament Haufe, at the expence of 

.. 15,0001. Scots. At this time it is faid that the fcheme 
of building the bridge over the North Loch was firft 

IS pl:ojeCted by the duke. 
Regulati- From the time that king James VI. paid his Iaft vi-
onsmade fit to Edinburgh in 1618, till the time of the union 
hr the rna· in 170 7, a confiderable number of private regulations 
glfl:rates. were made by the magifirates; fame of them evident-

ly calculated for the good of the city, others ftrongly 
charaCteriftic of that violent fpirit offanaticiIm which 
prevailed fo much in the lail century. Among the 
former was an act p:dfed in 162 I, that the houfes, in
fl:elld of being covered with ftraw, or boards, fhould ?ave 
their roofs confrructed of flate, tIles, or lead. ThIS aCt 
was renewedin 1667 ; and in 1698 an act was paifed re
gulating their height alfo. By this they were reftrained 
to five ftories, and the thicknefs of the wall determined 
to be three feet at bottom. In 1684 a lantern with a 
candle was ordered to be hung out in the firfl: floor of 

every houfe in order to light the ftteets at night I al'ld Etlinhurgh. 
there were two coaches with-rour horfcs each ordered ---.,,-.-' 
to be bought for the ufe of the magiftrates; but it 
does not appear how 10lig they continued to be ufed. 
In.1 68 1 the court of feHion difcontiaued its l.ittings 
in fummer : but as this was foul1d to be attended with 
inconvenience, an aCt was palfed for their reitoration, 
which ha-s continued evedince. During th e time of 
the civil war in 1649, the city was viiited. by the 
plague, which is the laft time that dreadful diftem per 
hath made its appearance in this country. The in-
fection was fa -violent, that the city was almofi de
populated, the prifoncrs were difcharged from the 
tal booth , and an act \vas made for giving one Dr 
J oannes Poli tius a falary of 801. Scots per month, 
for viiiting thofe who were infeCted with the difeafe. 
In 1677 the firft coffee-houfes were allowed to be 
opened, but none without a licence: and the fame 
year the town-council regulated the price of penny
weddings; ordaining the nlen to pay no, n/Src than 
two ihillings, and the women 18 pence; veryextra-
vagant prices having been exacted before. -

In contradiilinCtiol1 to thefe falutary acts, we may 
ftate thofe which {how an extravagant defire of pre
ferving the appearance of virtue in the female fex, .as 
if it had been poiIible for others to infpire them with 
virtuous notions if they ha·d not imbibed them of them
.fel ves. In 1633 an aCt of council was pafied, by which 
women were forbidden to wear plaids over their fases, 
under penalty of five pounds and the forfeiture of fhe 
plaid for the firft fault. Banifhment was the punifh
ment of the third. The reafoll aiIigned for this aCt was, 
that matrons were not known fromfl:rumpets and loole 
women, while the plaid continued to be worn over 
the face. This aCt was -renewed in 1637 and 1638. 
Succeeding town-councils continued to fhow the;: 
fame regard to thefe matters; for in 1695 they enaCt
ed, that no inn-keeper, vintner, or ale-feller, ihould 
for the future employ women as waiters or fervants, 
under the penalty of five fhillings fterling for each. 

The fullowing anecdote may perhaps make the vir
tues ofthefe legiilators themfelves wear a fufpicious af
peCt. In 164Y the city having borrowed L. 40,000 
Scots, in order to raife their quota of men for his ma
jefty, the payment of it was abfohltely refufed by the. 
town-council .when a demand was made for thaCpur
.pofe. That they ,might not, however, depend entirely 
upon their own opinion in a matter of fuch importance, 
they took that of the General Aifembly upon the 
fubjeCt ; and it was determined by thefe reverend di
vines, that they were not in confcience bOllnd Fa pay 
for an unlawful engagement which their predeceifors 
had entered into. But in 1652, Cromwell's parliament 
who pretended to no lefs fanCtity than they, declared 
themfelves of verv different opinion; and on the ap
.plicatio];l of Olle of the creditors, forced them to repay 
the fum., . 16 

The treatment whIch the brave marquis ofMontrofe Infamous 
met with, likewife fixes an indelible ftigma both upon treatment 

. the magiftrates and clergy at that time. Havil'lg been of ~he mar
put under fentence of excommunication, 110 perfon was qll1s of 
allowed to fpeak to him or do him the leaft office of M0ntrofe. 
friendillip. Being met without the city by the ma-
giftrates and town-guard, he was by them conduCted 
in a kind of gloomy pl·oceiIion through the ft;reets 

bare-
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Edinburgh. hareheaded, and in an elevated cart made for the pur
-v-- pofe; the other prifoners walking two and two before 

him. At the time of his execution he was attended 
byoneofthe miniilers, who, according to his own ac
count, did not choofe to return till hI: had fie 'I him ca
jlen over the ladder. 

The union in 1707 had almoil produced a war be
tween the two kingdoms which it was deiigned to u
nite: and on that occaiion Edinburgh became a fcene 
of the moft violent difturbances, of \v'hich a particular 
account is given under the article BRITAIN. Du
ring the time the act was pailing, it was found abfo
lute1y neceifary for the guards and four regiments of 
foot to do duty in the city. The dilturbances were 
augmented by the difagreemenr of the two members 
of parliament; and notwithilanding the victory gain
ed at that time by the court party, Sir Patrick J ohn-

17 fton the provoil, who voted for the union, was obli-
Loyalty of ged afterwards to leave the country. In 1715 the 
the city in city remained faithful to the royal caufe, and proper 
1715 and meafures were taken for its defence. A committee 
17'1.5. of fafety was appointed, the city guard increafed, and 

400 men raifed at the expence of the town. The 
trained bands like wife were ordere d ou t, 100 of whom 
mounted guard every night: by which precautions 
the rebels were prevented from attempting the city: 
they however made themfelves mailers of the citadel 
of Leith; but fearing an attack from the duke of Ar
gyle, they abandoned it in the night-time. A fcheme 
was even laid for becoming mafters of the caftle of 
Edinburgh; for which purpofe they bribed a feljeant 
to place their fcaling bdders. Thus fomeof the rebels 
got up to the top of the walls before any alarm was 
given; but in the mean time the plot being difcovered 
by the ferjeant's wife, her hufband was hanged over 
the place where he had attempted to introduce the 
rebels. The expence of the armament which the city 
haa been at on this occafion amounted to ab<)Ut 17001. 
which was repaid by government in the year I 72 I • 

The loyalty of this city was ftmfarther remarkable 
in the year 1725, when diilurbances were excited in 
all parts of the kingdom, particularly in the city of 
Glafgow, concerningtbe excife-bill; for all remained 
quiet in Edinburgh, notwithftanding the violent out
cries that were made e1fewlaere: and foremarkable was 
the tranquillity in the metropolis, that governmentaf
terwards returned thanks to the magiilrates for it. In 
1736, however, the city had again the misf?rtune to fall 
under the royal difpleafllre, on the followmg account. 
Two fmugglers having been detected in ftealing their 
own goods out of a cuilom-houfe, were condemned to 
be hanged. The crime was looked upon as trivial; 
and therefore a general murmur prevailed among the 

18 populace, which was no doubt heightened by the fol-
Captain lowing accident. At that time it han been cuilomary 
Porteous for perfons condemned to die to be carried each Sun
executed by day to the church,' called from that circumftance the 
a mob. Tolbooth-church. The two prifoners juil mentioned 

were conducted in the ufual way, guarded by three 
foldiers, to prevent their making their d,ape: but ha
ving once gon e thithe.r a little .before the congre ga
tion met, one of the pnfonc (5 fell:ed one of the guards 
in each hand, and the other in hi;: teeth, calling Ollt 
to his corn pall ion to run; which he immediately did 
with fuch fpeed, that he [oon got out of light, and 

I 

was never heard of afterwards. The perfon \vIto had Edinburgh. 
thus procured the life of his companion without re- ---..,....
gard to his own, would no doubt become a general ob-
ject of compailion; and of courfe, when led to the 
place of execution, the guard were feverely pelted by 
the mob, and fome of them, according to the teftimony 
of the witneifes who were fworn on the occaGon, pret-
ty much wounded. By this Captain Porteous, who 
commanded the guard, was fo much provoked, that he 
gav-c orders to fire, by which fix people were killed 
and cleven wounded. The evidence, however, ~en 
of the fact that the orders to fire were given, appears 
not to have been altogether unexceptionable; never-
thelefs, on this he was tried and condemned to be exe-
cuted. At that time the king was abfent at Hanover, 
having left the regency in the hands of the queen;" and 
the cafe of the unfortunate Porteous having been re-
prefented to her, £he was pleafed to grant him a re-
prieve: but fuch was the inveteracy of the people a-
gainft him, that they determined not to allow him to 
avail himfe1f of the royal clemency. On the day that 
had been appointed for his execution, therefore, a 
number of people aifembled, £hut the gates of the 
city, and burnt the door of the prifon, the fame 
which the mob would formerly have broke open in 
order to murder king James. They then took out 
Porteous, whom it was found impofIible to refcue 
out of their hands, though every method that the 
magiilrates could take for that purpofe in fuch a con-
fufion was made ufe of. It was even proved, that 
the member of parliament went to the commander 
in chief, and requefted that he would fend a party of 
foldiers to quell the difturbance, but was abfolutely de-
nied this regueft, becaufe he could not produce a writ-
ten order from the provoft to this purport; which, in 
the confu/ion then exifting ill the city, could neither 
have been expected to be given by the provoft, nor 
would it 1tave been fafe for any perfon to have carried 
it about him. Thus the unhappy victim was left in the 
hands of his executioners; and being dragged by them 
to the place deftined for receiving his fate, was hanged 
on a dyer's iign-po{l:, As they had not brought a rope 
along with them, they broke open a fhop where they 
knew they were to be had; and having taken out what 
they wamed, left the money upon the table, and re-
tired without committing any other diforder. 19 

Such an atrocious infult on government could not Govern
but be highly refentcd. A royal proclal1Jation was jf- m~nt high
fued, efferinga pardon to any accomplice, anda reward Iy mcenfed 
f L r h ld 1"[, on that ac:-o .200 to any perlOn w 0 won (1 cover one of 
h r d Til· - count. tOle concerne. Ie proc amatlOl1 was ordered to be 

read from every pulpit in Scotland the firft Sunday of 
every month for a twelvemonth: but fa divided were 
the people in their opinions about this matter, that ma-
n~ of the clergy hefitated exc~edingly about complying 
WIth the royal order, by whIch they were brought in 
dangerofb, ing turned out of their livings; while thofe 
who complied were rendered fo unpopular, that their 
litl1ation was rendered ftill worfe than the others. 
All the efforts of government, however, were infuffi-
cient to produce any difcovery; by which, no doubt, 
the cO~lrt were ftill more exafperated : and it was now 
determined to execute vengeance on the magiftrates 
and city at large. Alexander Wilfon, the provoft 
at that time, was imprifoned three weeks before he 

could 
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EdinLurgh. could be admitted to bail; after which, he and the 
--v- fonr bailies, with the lords of juiliciary, were order

ed to attend the houfc of peers at London. On their 
arrival there, a debate enfued, whether the lurds 
.fi10uld attend in their robes or not? but at lail. it was 
agreed, that they ihouid attend in their robes at the 
bar. This, however, was refufed by their lordfuips, 
who infiiled that they fuould be examined within the 
bar; upon which the affair of their examination was 
dropped altogether. A bill was at lail paffed both hou
fes, by which it was enaCted, that the city of Edinburgh 
fuould be fined in 20001 ... for the benefit of Porreus's 
widow (though fhe was prevailed upon to accept of 
L. 1500 for the whole) ; and the provoil was declared 
incapable of ever ferving government again in any ca
pacity whatever. To prevent fnch cataftrophes in 
time coming, the town-coullcil enaCted, that, on the 
firft appearance of an infurreCtion, the chief officers 
in the different focieties and corporations ihould repair 
to the council to recei ve the orders of the magiftrates 

~o 

The city 
taken by 
the rebels 
in 1745. 

for the quelling of the tumult, under the penalty of 
81. 6 s. 8 d. for each omiiIioll. ' 

In 1745, the city was invefred by the F~etender's 
army; and on the 17th of September, the N etherbow
gate being opened to let a coach pafs, a party of High
landers, who had reached the gate undifcovered, ruih-
ed in, and took }JoffefIion of the city. The inhabi
tants were commanded to deliver up their arms a.t the 
palace of Holyroodhoufe; a certain quantity of mili
tary ftores was required from the city, under pain of 
military execution; and an affeffment of 2 s. 6 d. upon 
the pound was impofed upon the real rents within the 
city and liberties, for defraying that expence. 

The pretender's army guarded all the avenues to the 
caftle; but no iigns of hofrility enfued till the 25th of 
the month, when the garrifon being alarmed from fome 
unknown caufe, a number of canon were difcharged 
at the guard placed at the 'Weft-port, bm with very 
little effeCt. This gave occafion for an order to the 
gmrd at the weigh-houfe, to prevent all intercourfe 
between the dty and cai11e; and then the governor 
acquainted the provoft by letter, that unIefs [he com
munic2.tion was preferved, he wonld be obliged to dif
lodge the guard by means of artillery. A deputa
tion was next fent to the ,Ilretender ; acquainting him 
with the danger the city was in, and intreating him to 
withdraw the guard. With this he refufed to comply; 
and the tIighland centinels firing at forne people who 
were carrying provifions into the cai11e, a pretty fmart 
cannonading enfued, which fet on fire feveral houfes, 
killed fome people, and did other damage. The 
Pretender then confented to difmifs the guard, and the 
cannonading ceafed. After the battle of Culloden, 
the provofr of Edinburgh was obliged [0 frand a very 
lono- and fevere trial, firfr at London and then at Edin
burgh, for not defending the city agaillfr the rebels; 
which, from the lituation and extent of the walls, e
very one mnfi: have feen to be impoffible. 

During this trial a very uncommon cireumfrance hap
pened; the jury having fat two days, inlifred that they 
could fit no longer, and prayed for a {hort refpite. As 
the urgency of the cafe was apparent, and both parties 
agreed, the court, after long reafoning, adjourned till 
the day following, taking the jury bound und~r a pe
nalty of L. 500 each; when th e court continued fitting 
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t\'iO days longer, and the jury were one day inc1oCed. Edinburg'" 
The event was, that the provoft was exculpated. '---v---

Airer the b:mle of Culloden the duke of Cumber
landcaufed fourteen of the rebel fi:andards to be burned 
at the crofs ; that of the Pretender \V;\s carried by the 
common executioner, th~ ~thers by chimney-fweep-
ers; the heralds prOclalm1l1g the'name of the com-
manders to whom they belonged as they were thrown 
into the fire. At this time the city of Edinburgh felt 
a temporary inconvenience from the eleclion of their 
magiftrates not having taken place at the ufual time; II 

fo that it became nece1[ary [0 apply to his majefiy for Govern
the reftoration of the government of the city. This n:ent ofthc 
was readily granted,the burgeffes being allowed a poll- cIty reilo
tax; after which an entire new fet ofmagifrrates was red. 
returned, all of them friends to the houfe of Hanover; 
and foon after the freedom of the city in a gold box 
was prefellted to the duke of Cumberland. 

With thefe tranfaCl:ions all interferences betwixt go
vernment and the metropolis of Scotland were end.ed ; 
the refr of its hifrory therefore only conlifts of inter
rial occurrences, the regulations made by its own ma
giftrates for the benefit of the city, their applications 
to government for leave to improve it, or the execu
tion of thefe improvements; of which we 1hall now 
give a hdef delail. 1,1-

In the year 1716, the city firfr befrowed a. fetded fa.- Salary be
laryon the provofr, in order to enable him to fupport tl:owcd on 
the dignity of firft magiftrate. This was at firfr L. 300; the provo§; 
but has fince been augmenteq to L.soo, which,his 
lordlhip ftill enjoys. 1m 718 it was recommended tothe 
magiftrates to difringuiih themfelves by wearing coats 
of black velvet, for which they were allowed L.IO; 
but this aCt being abrogated in 1754; gold chains were 
affigned as badges of their office, which they frill con-
tinue to wear. Provoft Kincaid happened to die in of-
ficein the year I 777; which being a very rare accident, 
perhaps tne only one of the kind to be met with in the 
records of Edinburgh, he was buried with great fo-
lemnity, and a vaft concourfe, of p~ople attended.. 23 

Tumults have been frequent III Edmburgh,chieily on Account of 
aCCOUll( of the dearnefs of provifions. In 1740 Bell's tumults. 
mills were firfr attacked by the populace,and afterwards 
Leith mills: nor could the rioters be difperfed till themi
litaryhadfiredamongthem,andwounded three,ofwhorn 
one died; and it was found neceffary to order fome dra-
goons into the city in order to preferve tranquillity. In 
1742 another violent tumulttook place, owing to a cu-
from of frealing dead bodies from their graves for anato~ 
mical purpofes, which had then become common. The 
populace beat [0 arms, threatened deftruCtion to the fur-
geons ; and in fpite of all the efforts of the magiftrates 
demoliihed the houfe of the beadle at St Cuthbert's. 
In 1756, new difrurbances, which required the affift-
ances of the military, took place: the caufe at this 
time was the impreffing of men for the war which was 
then commencing. A dil1:urbance was likewife excited 
in 1760 .. This was occafioned by the footmen, who 
till,th en were allowed to follow their mafters into the 
play houfe, and now took upon them to difturb the en
tertainment of the company; the confeql1ence of which 
was, that they were turned ont, and have ever fince 
been obliged to wait for their mafters. In I 76~ and 
1765, the tumults on account of the price of pr~vifi;' 
ons were rene\ved; many of the meal-mongers had 

their 
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Bdin)'ul'gh. th:ew'hotifes broken open and thei.It hops deftr0:fed. 
"---v--' The magHl:rates, as umal, were obliged to call m a 

party of dragoons to quell the difturbance; but at the 
fame time,to put an effeCl:ual ftop, as far as was in their 
power, to thefe proceedings for the future, they gave 
fecurity, that people who brought grain or provl!ion 
into the market ihollid be fecured il'J. thei~ property. 
Since that time there have.been no tumults dir.eCl:ly on 
the account of provHions; though ill 1784 a terrible 
riot and attack of a diftillery at Canonmills took place, 
on a fuppolition that the diftillers enhanced the price 
of meal by ufwg unmalted gl"ain. The attack was re
pelled by the fervants of the diftillery; but the mob 
could not he quelled until the Jherift' called theJoldiers 
quartered in the caIUe to his ailiftance. The fame 
night a party of rioters fet out for Ford, a place ten 
miles to the fouthward, where there was likewife a 
large diftillery; which, as there was none to make any 
oppolition, they foon deftroyed. One man was killed 
in this riot at Edinburgh by the fire of a fervant of the 
diftillery, and feveral of the rioters were afterwards 
fecured and puniihed. . 

. In the years 1778 and 1779 two very alarming dif
turbances happened, which threatened a great rdeal of 
bloodihed, though they were happily terminated with
out any. The firft was a mutiny of the earl.of Sea
forth's Highland regiment, who were at this time quar
tered in the came. Thefe. having been ordered to 
tmbark, for fome reafon or other unaniIilolIfly refufed, 
and pofted themfelves on the top of Arthur's feat, 
wnere they continued for two days. Troops were col
leCted to preveNt their efcape, and the inhabitants 
were ordered to keep within doors at the firft toU of 
the great bell, which was to be a fignal of violence 
«hout to t~ke place ;b\lt fortunately all the fears, na
turally ariiing from the expeCtation of this event, 
weredifIipated by an accommodation. The other 
happened on account of tb e attempt to repeal the pe
nallaws againft thePapifts; and was much more a
larming than the other, as being the effeCt of 11 preme
ditated {cherne and determiFled refolution to oppofe go
venunent. On the 2d of february 1779 a mob aifem
bied in the evening, burned a PopUh chapel, and plun-

• dered another. Next day they renewed their depre
dations; deftroYing and carrying off the hooks, inr
niture, &c. of feveral Popiih priefts and others of that 
perfuafion. The riot continued all that day, though 
the aiIiftance of the military was called in; but happily 

. no,lives were loft, nor was there any firing. The ci
ty Was afterwards oblige·d to make good the damage 
fuf'l:ained by the Catholics on this occaiion, which was 
e!limated at L. I 500. This year alfo an unlucky acci
dent happened at Leith. About 50 Hig4land recruits 
having refufed to embark, a party of the South Fend
bies was Sellt to take them prifoners. Unexpectedly, 
however, the Highlanders ftood upon their defence; 
when, after fome words, a firing commenced on both 
fides, and abuut Qne half of the Highlanders were 
killed and wounded, the remainder being taken pri-

24 
General 
biftory of 
the im-

foners and carried to the came. Captain Mansfield 
and two or three privates were k11led in this affray." 

\Ve·ihallclo[e this hiftory of Edinburgh with age ... 
neral account of the improvements which have lately 
taken place in it, and of which a: particular defcription 

VOL. VI. 
prove~ 

lnents. 

will afterwards be given. Thefe begari ill the year Edinburgh. 
1753, when the foundation ftone of the Exchange -v---' 

was laid, at which time there was a grand proceffion, 
and the gre:ltefr concourfe of people ever known in 
Edinburgh. A triumphal arch was ereCl:ed for the 
purpofe, through which the proceffion paifed, and me-
dals were fcattered among the populace. In 1756 the 
11igh ftreet was cleared by the removal of the crofs ; 
though many regretted this, on account of its beirig a 
very ancient nd elegant building. In the middle it 
had an unicorn placed on the top of a pillar 20 feet 
high; but this fine ornameqs: was broken to piecei 

. \;)y the giving way of the tackle by which it was at
tempted La remove it. It is nnw again erected at 
Drum; a feat belonging to lord Somerville, about fOLlr 
miles from Edinburgh. In 1763 the firft ftone of the 
:nor<ch bridge was laid by provoft Drummond I and in 
1767 an aCt of parliament was obtained for extending 
the royalty of the city over the fields to tbe north
ward, where the New Town is now fitnated. About 
the fame thIle a fpot of g.round upon the fouth fide of 
the town was purchafedby a private perfon for L. I 200, 

which being feued out for building, gave rife to the 
increafe of the town on that quarter; and this proceed
ed the more rapidly, as the houfes built thHe were 
free from the duties impofed upon others fubject to the 
royalty. In 1774 the fonnda~ion of the Regifter-Of
fice was laid. In 1784 the projeCt for rendering.t~e 
accefs to the town equally eafyon both fides wasbe-. 
gun to be put in execution by laying the foundation of 
the fouth bridge. At the fame time a great improve
ment was made by reducing the height of tke ftree~ 
feveral feet all the way from th e place where the crofs 
flood to the Netherbow; by which mea:p.s the afcent 
is rendert;d ~ore eafy, not only for carriages, but alfo 
for perfons who walk on foot. At the fame time, the 
ftreet was farther cleared by the removal of the town 
guard-houfe, which had long been complained of as an 
encumbrance. It is ftill farther in contemplation to 
remove the Luckenbooths: and when this is accom.
pliihed, with other improvements by which it muft 
necefIarily be accompanied, it is to be queftioned whe
ther any city in .Britain will be able to .... ie with E-
dinburgh in elegance and beauty. .. 

Having thus,given a concife hifrQry of the city from 
its earlieft foundation, we ihallnow proceed to defcribe 
it in its moft improved fiate. . "5 

Edinburgh is fitllated upon a fteep hill, riling from Defcriptiol't 
eafr to weft, and terminating in a high and inacteffibre of Edin-' 
rock, upon which the came frands. At the eaft end burgh. 
or lower e:l!i:tremity of this hill ftands the. abbey of 
Holyrood-houfe, or king's palace, diftant from the 
came upwards of a mile; and hetwixt which, along 
the top of the ridge, and a.lmoftin a ftraightline, runs 
the high -ftreet. On each fide, and parallel to this 
ridge or hill, is another ridge of ground lower than 
that in the middle) and which does not extend fo far 
to the eaft; that on the fouth being interct'.pted by Sa
liibury-rocks and Arthur's-feat, a hill of about 800. 

feet of perpendicular height; and that 011 tb e north by 
·the Calton-hill, cOllfiderablylowerthan Arthur's-feat: 
fo that the firuation of this city is moft frngular a)1d 
romantic; the eafr or lower part of the town lying~e-
tween two hills;- and t~e Wt;ft or higher part riling up 

Q, q towards -
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Edinburgh. towards a third hill, little inferior in height to the 
"'--v-- higheft of the other two, npon which, as has been 

obfe-rved, the came is built, and ov,erlooks the town. 
The buildings of the town terminate at the difrancc 

(If about 200 yards from the cafrle-gate; which fpace 
affords a moil: delightful as well as convenient :u:.d 
healthful walk to the inhabitants. The profpeCt from 
this fpot is perhaps the fineft any where to be met 
with, for extent, beauty, and variety. 

In the valley or hollow lDetwixt the mid and the fouth 
ridges, and nearly parallel to the high-ftrtet, is ano
ther ftreet called the Cowgate ; and the town has now 
extended itfclf over moft -part of that fouth ridge alfo. 
Betwixt the mid and the north ridges wasaloch, which, 
till of very late, terminated the town on that fide. From 
the high-fireet towards the1ochon the north, and Cow
gate on the fouth, run narrow crofs il:reets or lanes, 
called wynds and clofes, which grow fteeper and fteeper 
the farther wefi or nearer the came;. fo that, were it 
not for the clofenefs and great height of the build~ 
ings, this city, from its fituation and plan, might na
turally be expeCted to be the beft aired, as well as the 
cleantfi, in Europe. The former, notwithfianding 
thefe difadvantages, it enjoys in an eminent degree; 
but we cannot compliment it upon the latter, not-· 
withftanding every poiIible means has been. ufed by 
the magifirates for that purpofe. 

The fteepnefs of the afcent makes the accefs to the 
11igh-ftreet from the north and fouth very difficult ; 
which no doubt greatly retarded the enlargement of 
the city. To remedy this inconvenience on the north, 
and with a view to extend the town on that q!laner, a 
moft elegant bridge has been thrown over the north 
loch, which joins the north ridge to the middle of the 
high-ftreet, by fo eafy an afcent as one in fixteen; 
and in purfuance of th e defign, a plan of a new town 
to the north· was fixed uponT and is now nearly finiih
ed, with an elegance and taft'e that does honour to-this 
country. III like manner, to facilitate the accefs from 
the fouth fide, a bridge has.been thrown over the val
ley through which' the Cowgate runs; which, if not 
equally elegant with the north bridge, is certainly as 

,,6 convenient • 
.Account of The gradual increafe of the city of Edinburgli may 
the gradual in fome degree be underftood from the traces of its an
inc;eafe of dent walls t11at ftill remain. James II. in 1450, firft 
:iumburgh. beftowed 011 the community the privilege of fortify-

ing the city with:t, wall, and empowered them to levy 
a tax ullon the inhabitants for d'efraying the expeRce. 
When tIle city was firft fortified, the wall reached no 
further than the prefent water-houfe, or refervoir, on 
the came-hill: from thence to the f00t of Halker
fion's wynd,juft below the new-bridge, the city was 
defended by thenorih-Ioch; aninconfiderable morafs, 
wb ich, being form ed y overflowed, formed a fmall lake 
that hath fince been drained. From this place to the 
foot of Leith-wynd, it does not appear how the city 
was fortified: but from the foot of Leith~wynd to the 
Nether-.bow-port it wall defended only by a range of 
houfes; and when thefe had become ruinous) a wall was 
built in their place. The original wall of Edinburgh, 
therefore, began at the foot of the north-eaft rock of 
the came. Hereit was ftrengthened by a fmall fortrefs, 
the ruins of which are ftill to be feen, and are called the 
wdl-hou[e tower, from their kaving,a fpring in their 

neighbourhood. When the wall came OPPOfit6 to the Edinbn1'&(r~ 
refervoir, it was carried qlliteacrofs the hill, having a ---v--'-' 
gate on the top for making a communication. betweel1 
the town and came. In going down the hill, it went 
flanting in an oblique direction to the firft angle in 
going dov;n the Well-bow, where was a gate named 
the Upper-bow Port, one of the hooks of which i1:ill 
remains. Thence it proceeded eafiward in [uch a man-
ner, as would have cut off not only all the. Cow gate, 
bur fome part of the parliament-houfe; and being con-
tinued as far as the mint-clofe, it turned to the north-
eafi, and cOnlleCted itfelf with the buildings on the 
north-lide of the high-ftreet, where was the original 
Nether-bow Port, about 50 yards weft from that which 
afterwards went by the fame name. 

Soon after the building of this wall, a new fl:reet 
was formed on the outIide of it, named the Cowgatc~ 
which in the 16th century became the refidence ofthe 
nobility, the fenators of the college' of j ufiice, and 0-

tlHlr perfons of the firft difiinction. After the fatal 
battle of F'lowden, however, the inhabitants of the 
Cowgate became very anxious to have themfelves de
fended. by a wall as well the reft. The w:ill of the 
city wastherefor·e extended to its prefent limits. This 
new wall begins,on the fouth-eaft fide of the rock on 
which the caiU-e is built,. and to which the town-wall 
comes quite clofe. From thence it defcends obliquely 
to the Weft-port; then afcends part of a- hill on the 
other fide, called the High Riggs; after which, it runs 
eafiward with but little alteration in its courfe, to 
the Brifto and Potter-row ports, and from thence to 
the Pleafance. Here. it takes a northerly direCtion, 
which it keeps from thence to the Cewgate-port; after 
which the inclofureis completed to the Netherbow by 
the houfes of St.Mary's wynd. The original Nether
bow port heing found not well adapted for defence 
was pulled down, and a new one built ill 157I by the 
adherents of queen Mary. In 1606, the late hand
fome building was ereCted about SO yards below the 
place where the former ftood. It was two ftories high, 
and IHl.d an elegant fpire in the middle; but being 
thought to encumber the fireet, and the whole build
ing being in a crazy fituation, it was pulled d~Wll by 
order of the magifl:rates in I 764 .. 

In the original wall of Edinburgh there was, as has 
been already obferved, a port on the came-hill. On 
the exrenlion of the wall, after building the houfes in 
the Cowgat~, this gate was pulled down. That in the 
upper or weft bow ftood for a much longer time, and 
was pulled down within the memory of fome perfons 
lately or perhaps ftillliving. Befides thde, there was 
a third, about SO yards above the head of the Canon
gate; but whether there were any more, is uncertain. 
The ports or gates of the new walls wtre,. I. The Weft
port, iituated at the extremity of the Grafs-market ; 
beyond which lies a fuburb of the town and a borough 
of regality, called Portfburgh. Next to this is a wicket, 
fl:ruck out of the town-wall in 1744, for the purpofe 
of making an eafier communication between the tOW11 
and the public walks in the meadows, than by Brifto
port. The n.ext to this was BrifJo-porf, built in 15 r 5 ; 
beyond which lies a fuburb called Brifto-Jlreet. At a 
fmall diftance from Briftowas theP otter-rowP ort, W h ieh . 
took this name from a manufaCtory of earthen ware in 
the neighbourhood. Formerly it was called Kirk of 

Fidd' 
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lidinburgh. Field Port. Between this aud the CowgJte-portil:ood fields to the northward of the city; upon whidl ad- Edinlur~lt 
'---v---- another, called St /'rlary's Wynd Port, which extended vertifements were publiihed by the mag~il:rates, de- -----v--' 

from eail: to weft acrofs the foot of the Pleufance, and liring proper plans to be gi ven in. Plans were given 
which was demolillH:d only fince the middle of the lail: in accordingly, and that de/igned by Mr James Craig 
century.-Clofe to the middle of this il:ood the Cow- architect was adopted. Immediately afterwards, peo
gate-port; which opened a communication between the pIe were invited to pm'chafe lots from the town-coun
Cow-gate and St Mary's wynd, and the Pleafance.- cil; and fuch as purf:hafed became bound to conform. 
The Nether-bow Fort has been already fpoken of.-At to the rules of the plan. In the mean time, however, 
the foot of Leith-wynd was another gate, known by the town-council had fecretly referved to themfel ves "
the name of Leith-wynd Port; and within it was a privilege of departing from their own plan; which 
wicket giving accefs to the church of Trinity College, they afterwards made ufe of in fuch a manner. as pro
and which il:ill remains. At the foot of Halkeril:on's duced a law-fuit. According to the plan held fortil 
wynd was another, II hich, as well as the former, was to the purchafers, a canal was to be made through that 
built abom the year 156o. Both of th efe were pulled place where the north-loch had been, and th e bank on 
down fome years ago, and all the reil: in 1785 .-Ano- the north fide of it laid out in terraces: but inil:ead 
ther il:ill remains at the foot of the Canongate) known of this, by an act of council, liberty was referved to 
by the name of the Water-gate. the town to build upon this fpot; and therefore, when 

7.7 
New 
Town. 

For 250 years the city of Edinburgh occupied the many gentlemen had built genteel houfes in the new 
fame [pace of ground, and it is but very lately that its town on faith of the plan, they were furprifed to find 
limits have been fo coniiderably enlarged. In the the fpot appointed for terraces and a canal, beginning 
middle of the 16th century, it is defcribed as extending to be covered with mean irregular buildings, and 

.inlength about an Italian mile, and about half as much work-houfes for tradefmen. This .deviation was im
jn breadth; which anfwers very nearly to its prefellt mediately complained of; but as the magiftrates iliow
limits,thelate enlargements only excepted. This fpace ed no inclination to grant any redrefs, a profecution 
ef ground, however, was not at that time occupied in was commenced againil: them before the Lords of Sef
the manner it is at prefent. The houfes were neither lion. In that court the caufe was given againft the 
fo high nor fo crouded upon each other as they are now. purfuers, who thereupon appealed t.o the Roufe of 
This was a confequence ofthe number of inhabitants Lords. Here the fentence of the Court of Seffion was 
increaling, which has occafioned the railing of the reverfed, and the caufe remitted to the confideration 
hOllfes to fuch an height as is perhaps not to be paral- of their Lordiliips. At !ail:, after an expenfive con
Ieled in any other part of the world. Till the time of t@ft, matters were accommodated. The principal 
the Reformation, the burying ground of the city term of accommodation was, that fome part of the 
extended over all the fpace occupied by the Par- ground was to be laid out in terraces and a canal; 
liament-fquare, and from thence to the Cowgate. but the time of difpoiing it in that manner, was refer
The lands lying to the fouthward of the Cowgate were red to the Lord Pre!ident of the Court ()f Seffion and 
chiefly laid out in gardens belonging to the convent of the Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer.-The fall 
Black-friars, and the church of St Mary in the Field. of part of the bridge, hereafter mentioned, proved a 
Thefe extended aIm oil: from the Pleafance to the Pot- very conliderable difadvantage to the New Town; as it 
ter-row-port. From the Briil:o to the Weil:-Port, the necelfarily induced a fufpicion that the palfage, b'y 
ground was laid outin gardens belonging to the Gray - means of the bridge, could never be rendered fafe. 
friars. The magiil:rates, on ~heir application to queen An overlight of the magiil:rates proved of more elfen
Mary, obtained a grant of thi Gray-friars gardens {or a tial detriment. A piece of ground lay to the fouch
burying-place ;for which itwas given as a reafon, that ward of the old town, in a lituation very proper for 
they were fomewhat diil:ant.from the town. Here building. This the magifirates had an opportunity 
however, it muil: be underil:ood, that thefe gardens of purcha1ing for T2001; which, however, they ne
were diil:ant from the houfes, and not without the gleCled, and it was bought by a private perfon, who 
walls; for they had been inclofed by them long be- immediately feued it out in lots for building, as has 
fore.-In the time of James I. the houfes within the been already mentioned. The magiftrates then began 
w .. ills feem to have been in general, if not univerfal- to fee the confequence, namely, that this fpot being 
1 \T, covered with thatch or broom; and not above free from the duties to which the royalty of Edinburgl1 
20 feet high. Even in the year 1621, thefe roofs is fubje0:, people would choofe to relide there rather 
were fo common, that they were prohibited by act than in the New Town. Upon this they offered the 
of parliament, in order to prevent accidents from fire. purchafer 20001. for the ground for which he had paid 
-In the middle of the lail: century, there were nei- 12001.; but as he demanded 20,0001. the bargain 
ther courts nor fquares in Edinburgh. The ParHa- did not take place. Notwithil:anding thefe difcourage
menr clofe or fquare is the oldeil: of this kind in the menrs, the New Town is nowalmoil: finiihed; and 
city. Miln's fqnare, James's court, &c. were built from the advailtages of its lituation, and its being built 
long after; and Argyle's and Brown's fquares within according to a regular plan, it hath undoubtedly a [upe
thefe 50 years. riority over any city in Brititln. By its fituation, 

The New 'Town was pi'ojected in the year 1752; however, it is remarkably expo[ed to il:orms of wind, 
but as the magiil:rates could not then procure an ex- which at EJinburgh, fometimes rage with uncommon 
tenfion of the royalty, the execution of the defign was violence. 
[ufpended for fome time. Tn 1767, an act was ob- It has three il:reers, almoil: a mildnlength, running 
rained, by which the royalty was extended over the from eaft to weil:)interfetted with crofs-1l:rects at proper 

Q.. q 2 l;iflal1ce~. 
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Edinburgh. difiances. The mofi northerly, called 0.' em' J Stre~t, is pointed for the governor, as th e latter mever inhabits Edinburgh' 
----.r-- 100 feet broad, and commands an extenfive profpeCt of it. There is alro a fon-major, a flore-keeper, maficr ----v---' 

the Forth, the county of Fife, and the {hipping in the gUllner, and chaplain; but as this Iail does not relide 
river. That called George' s Street, which is in the mid- in the came, worlhipisfddom performed in the chapel. 
dIe, is no Ids than I I 5 feet wide. It is terminated at The parliament-houfe was formerly included i;} the 
each end by two very elegant and extenfive fquares; gre:lt fquare on the top, and th"e royal gardens were 
that on the eafi end is called Sf Andrew's Square; t4e 0- in the marfh afterwards called the North-loch; the 
ther, tho' not yet finilhed, nor indeed begun, is to be king's fiables being on the fouth fide, where the hou
named Charlotte's Square. Prince's {l:reet is the moil fes Hill rttaiil. the name, and the place where the 
foutherly; and extends from the northern extremity barns were fii11 retain the name of Caitle-barns. 

'],~ 
Public 
buildings 
defcribed. 

of the bridge, quite to the weil end of the town; tho' The caitle is defended by a com pany of invalids, and 
as that is not yet finilhed, we cannot fay whether it four 0r five hundred men belonging to fome marchine: 
will be done exaCl:ly according to the plan laid down, regiment, though it can accommodate 1000, as above~ 
as there has been a propofal made by a privat~ perron mentioned; and this number has been fometimes kept 
of continuing the whole a confiderable way farther to in it. Its natural ilrength offituation was not fufficient 
the wefiward, to end in a circus. The reafon given to render it impregnable, even before the in vention of 
for this propofed innovation is, that the road to Glaf- artillery ,as we have already obferved; much leis would 
gowand other parts in the weil will thus be rendered it be capable of fecuring it againfi the attacks of a mo
more eafy, as it will then lie along the new bridge over dern army well provided \vith cannol1. It could not, in 
the Water of Leith at Bell's n~illg, which is much all probability, withfiand, even for a few hours, a well 
more convenient than that juil now in ufe. direCted bombardment: for no part bnt the powder-

The mofi remar kable public buildings in Edinburgh magazine is capable of reiifiing th efe defiruCt:ive ma-
are: chines; and the fplinters from the rock on which the 

I. 'The C ajlle. This flands on a high rock acceffible cafl:le is built, could not fail to render them fii1l more 
only on th e eail fide. On all others it is very fieep, and formidable. Beiides, the water of the well, which ii 
in fame places perpendicular. It is about 300 feet high very bad, and drawn up from a depth of 100 feet, is 
from its bafe : fo that, before the invention of artillery, apt to [ubfide on the continued difcharge of artillery ~ 
it might well have been deemed impregnable; thongh which produces a concuffion in the rock. 
the event lhowed that it W;l.S not.-The entry to this 2. 'The Palace of Hofyrood-houfe. This, tho' much 
fortrefs is defended by an cmter barrier of pallifadoes; negleCted, is the only royal habitation in Scotland 
within this is a dry ditch, draw-bridge, and gate, de- that is not entirely in ruins. It is ahandfome {quare of 
fended by two batteries which flank it; and the yvhole 230 feet in rhe in ti de)- furrounded with piazzas. The 
is commanded by a half-moon mounted with brafs front, facing the wefi, confifls of two double towers 
call-non, carrying balls of r2 pounds. Beyond thefe joined by a beautiful low building, adorned with a 
are two gate-ways, the firfi of which is very flrong, double balufirade above. The gateway in the middle 
and has two portcullifes. Immediately beyond the fe- is decorated with double flone columns, fupporting a 
cond gate-way, on the right hand, is a battery mount- cupola in the middle, reprefenting an imperial crown, 
cd with brafs cannon, carrying balls of 12 and 18 with a clock underneath. On the right hand is the 
pounds weight. On the north fide are a mortar and great fraircafe which leads to tire council chamber and 
fome gun batteries.-The upper part of the cafl.le the royal apartments. Thefearelarge and fpacious, but 
contains a half-moon battery, a chapel, a parade for llufurniihed: iFlone of them the Scotch peers meetto e
cxercife,and a number ofhou'fesin the form of a fq uare, leCtr6 of their number to reprefent them in parlaiment. 
which are laid ou t in barracks for the officers. Be- The ganery is on the left hand ,:,md meafures I 50 feet by 
fides thefe there are other barracks fufficient to con- 2 7~. Itis adorned with the fuppofed portraits of all the 
tain lOCO men; a powder magazine bomb-proof; kings of Scotland. In the apartments of the duke of 
a grand arfenal, capable of containing 8000 Hand of Hamilton, which he poffeffes as hereditary keeper of 
arms; and other apartments for the fame 11fe, which the palace, queen Mary's bed of crimfon damaik, bor
can contain 22;000 more: fo tha t 30,000 fiand of dered with green fringes and taffels, is ilil1 to be feen, 
arms may be conveniently lodged in this caiUe. On but almofr reduced to rags. Here alfo firangers are 
the eail {ide of the {quare abovementioned, were for- Ihown a piece of wainfcot hung upon hinges, which 
merly royal apartments; in one of which king James opens to a trap-ilair communicating with the apart
VI. was born, and which is ilill {hown to thofe who mentsbelow. Through this paffage Darnley and the 
vifit the came. In another, the regalia of Scotland other confpirators ru{hed in to murder the unhappy 
were depofited on the 26th of March 1707, and are Rizzio. Towards the outward door of thefe apart
faid to be fiill kept there; but they are never fhown ments are large duiky fpots on the floor, faid to he 
to any body. Hence a fufpicion has arifen that they occafioned by Rizzio's blood, which could never be 
have been carried to London; which is the more C011- walhed Ollt. In the lodgings affigned to lord Dun
firmed, as the keeper of tIle jewel-office in the tower more is a piCture by Van Dyke, efieemed a mailer
of London ihow;; a crown, which he calls that of Scot- ly performance, of king Charles I. and his queen go
land; and it is certain that the door of what is called ing a-hnnting. There are likewife the portraits of 
the Crowll-roOm has not been publicly known to be their prefentmajefiies at full length by Ramfay. The 
opened fince the union. lodgings above the royal apartments are occupied by 

The governor of the cafl:leis generally a nobleman, the duke of Argyle as heritable mailer of the houfe
whofe place is worth about 10001. a-year; and that of hold. 
"deputy -governor ,5001. This lail refides in the houfe ap_ The front of this palace is two frorles high; the 

roof 
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Edinburgh. roof flat; but at each end the front proj eds, and is or- ereLl:cd for th e fovert i~ll, and J zllalls fur rh(; knights Edinburgh. 
~ namented with circular towers at the angles. Here of the order of the thiidc: but as mafs had been ce-~ 

the building is much higher, and the ref!: of the palace lebrated in it in the reign of James VI I. and it had 
is three !1:odes inheight. The north-we!1: towers were an organ, with a fpire, and a fine chime of bells Oll 

built by James V. for his own reftdcnce: his name is the we!1: lide, the Prdbyterians at the revolution 
f1ill to be [een below :1 nitch inane of thefe towers. entirely de!1:royed its ornaments, and left nothing but 
During the minority of queen Mary, this palace was the bare wa11s.-Through time, the roofofthe church 
burned by the Englifh; but foon after rep;!.ired and became ruinous; on which the duke of Hamilton re-
enlarged beyond its prefent iize. At that time it prefented its condition to the barons of exch eq LIlT, and 
confiJied of five courts, the man weIl:erly of which craved that it might be repaired. This req ue!1: was 
was the largeIl:. It was bounded on the ea!1: by the complied with: but the architect and mafon who were 
front of the palace, which occupied the fame fpace it employed, covered the roof with thick flag-!1:ones, 
docs at prefent; but the building itfelf extended fur- which foon impaired the fabric: and on the 2d of 
ther to the fouth. At the north-wefr corner was a December 1768, the roof fell in. Since that time, no 
!1:rong gate, with Gothic pillars, arches, and towers, attempt has been made to repair it, and it is now en-
part of which was not long ago pulled down. Great tirely fallen to ruin. 
part of the palace was burnt by Cromwell's foldters;. The ruins ofthischurcil,however, are frill fllfficient 
but it was repaired and altered into the prefent form to di[cover the excellency oftheworkmanlhip. Here 
after the Refroration. The fabric. was planned by Sir fome of the king's of Scotland are interred; and an 
William Bruce a celebrated architect, and executed odd kind ofcuri01iry has been the occalion of expofing -
by Robert Mylne ma[on. The environs of the pa- fome bones faid to be thofe of .lord Darnley and a 
lace afford an afylum for infolvent debt(!)rs; and ad- countefs ofRoxburgh.who died feveral hundred years 
joining toids an extenfive park, all of which is a fane- ago. Thofe. faid to belong to the former were very 
tuary. large,. and the latter had fome :6eih dried upon them. 

The abbey church was formerly called the monafiery The chapel was fitted up in the elegant manner above
of HolyroodhouJe, and built by king David I. in I I 28.. mentioned by James VII. but fuch was the enthufiafm 
He gave it-the name of H~lyrood-houfe, in memory, as .. of the mob, that they not onlydeil:royed the orna
is faid, of his de1iveraThce from an engraged han, by ments, but tore up even the pavement, which was of 
the miraculous interpolition of a crofs,from heaven. marble. 
This monaftery he gave to the canons regular of St Au- To the ea!1:ward of the palace is the bowling-green, 
gu!1:ine: on whom he alfobeil:owed the church of E- nowentirtly-in·difofder; andbehinditisafieldcalledSt . 
din burgh ~a!1:1e, with thofe of St Cuthbert's, Corfror- Am/ s Yards. Beyond [his is a piece of ground called the 
phin, and Libbcrton, in the illire of Mid-Lothian, and King' J Park; which undoubtedly was formerly over-:
of Airthin Stirlingfhire ; the. priories of St Mary's ifle grown with wood, though now there is not a fillgle 
in Galloway, of Blantyre in Clydefdale, of Rowadill tree in it. It is about three miles in circumference; 
in Rofs, and three others in the "\Vefrern Ifles. To and was firfr inc10fed by James V.' It contains the 
them he alfo granted the privHege of erecting a bo- rocky hms of ARTHUR'S Seat and Saliibury Craigs, 
rough between the town of Edinburgh and the church which lafrafford an inexhaufrible frone quarry; and up
of Holyrood-houfe. 1"rom thefe canons it had the on the north fide of the hill frands an old ruinous cha
name of the Canongate, which it Il:i1l retains. In this pel, dedicated to StAnthony.. The frones are ufed in 
new borough they had a right to hold markets. They building, as well as for paving the frreets and high
had alfo portions of land in different parts, ·with a moil ways. The park was mortgaged to the family of Had
extenftve jurifdiction, and right of trial by duel, and dington fora debt due to them; and by the prefent 
fire and water ordeal., They had alfo certain re- earl has been divided into a number of inclofures by 
venues payable out of the exchequer .and other funds, frone-dykes raifed at a confiderable expence. A gooc{ 
with fiillings, and the privilege of erecting mills nllIp-ber of fileep and fome black cattle are fed upon it ; 
on the water of Leith, which!1:iH retain the name and it is now rented at 15001. annually. 
of Callo1!-mills. Other grants and privileges'were be- . 3. St Giles' sChurch is a beautiful Gothic building, 
!1:owed by fuc(;eeding fovereigns ; fa that it was deem- meafurillg in length 206 feet. At the weIl: end, its 
ed the riche!1: religious foundation in Scotland. At breadth is 110;. in the middle, 129; and at the eafr 
the Reformatiort, its annual revenues were, 442 bolls end, 76 feet. It has a very elevated Iitnatioll} and 
of wheat, 640 bolls. of bear, 560, bolls of oats, 500, is adorned with a lofty fquare tower; from the fides 
capons, two dozen of hens, as many falmon, 12 lpads ancl corners of which rife arches of figured frone
of faIt; befides a great number offwine, and about work: thefe meeting with each other in the middle, 
2501. frerling in money. 1\t the Reformation, thee complete the figure ()f an imperial crown, the top of' 
fuperiority of North Leith, part of the Pleafance, the which terminates in a pointed fpire. The whole 
barony of Broughton, and the Canongate, was ve!1:ed height of this tower is 161 feet .. 
in the earl of Roxburgh; and were purehafed from This is the moll ancient church in Edinburgh. From 
him by the town-council of Edinburgh in 1636. In :l paffage in: an old author called ;"imeon DzwellJZo:jis, 
1544, the church fuffered csnftderably by the invafion fome conjeCture it to have been built befor0 the year 
of the Englilh; but was fpeedily. repaired. At the 854; but we do not find exprefs mention made of it 
Re!1:oration, king Charles 11. ordered the church to be before 1359' The tutelar faint of this church, and of 
fet apart as a chapel-royal, and prohibited its I1fe as a Edinburgh, was St Giles, a native of Greece. He 
'common parifi1Church for the future. It was then fit- lived in the fixth century, and yv2s defcellded of an 
ted up in a very. elegant manner. A throne was illu!1:rious family. On the death of his parents, he 

gave, 
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EJin~lurgh. gave a-n his efb.te to the poor; and travelled. into 
-v-- France, where he retired into a· wildernefs near the 

conflux of tile RhOD e with the fea, and continued there 
three years. Having obtained the reputation of ex
traordinary fanCtity, various miracles were attributed 
·to him; and he founded a lllonafrery in Languedoc, 
known long after by the name of St Gild s-In the 
reign of James II. Mr Prefion of Gorton, a gentleman 
w hofe defcendents il:iH poffefs an eil:atein the county 
of Edinburgh, got poifeiIioll of the arm of this faint ; 
which relic he bequeathed to the church of Edin
burgh. In gratitude. for this dona don, the magifl:rates 
granted a charter in .. favour of Mr Prefl:on's heirs, by 
which the nt:arefr heir of the name ofPreil:on was en
litled. to carry ,it in all proceffions. - At the fame 
time, the magiil:rates obliged thernfelves to found 
an altar in the c-hurch of ~t Giles's, and appoint a 
chaplain for celebrating an annual mafs for the foul of 
Mr Preil:on ; and likewife, that a tablet, containittg 
-his arms, and an account of his pious donation, 1hould 
be put up in the chapel.-St Giles's was firfr fimply a 
parifil-church, of which the.bHhop of Lindisfarn or. Ho-

.ly Illand, in the county.of Northumberland, was pa
tro.n. He was.fucceeded'in the patronage by the ab
. bot and canons of Dunfermline, and they by the ma
giil:rates of Edinburgh. In 1466, it was ereCted into 
a collegiate church by J ames IlL-At the Reforma-

. tion, the church was, for thegreater convenience, di
vided into feveral parts. The four principal ones are 
appropriated to divine woriliip, the leifer ones-to 
other purpofes. At the fame time the religious urell
Jils b~longing.tO'this church were feized hy lhemp.gi
.il:rates. They were,-St Giles's arm, enilirifl.t':d in 
fil vcr, weighing five pounds three ounces and an half, a 
fil vcr chalice, or communion-cup, weighing 2 3 ounces; 
,the greateuchariflor communion-cup, withgolden weike 
andflones ; two cruets of 25 ounces; a golden bell, with a 
-heart, of four ounces and a half: a golden unicorn; a 
.golden pix, to keep the hail:; a {mall golden heart, 
.with two pearls; a diamond ring; a lilver cha1ice,tpa
. tine, and fpoon, of 32 ounces and a half: a commu
nion-table-cloth 'Of gold brocade; Sf Giles' J coat, with 

va little piece of red velvet which hung at his feet; a 
.round GIver eucharifl: two lilver cenfers, of three 
pounds fifteen ounces; a iilver {hip for incenfe ; a large 
iilver cr0fll, with its bafe, weighing fixteenpouMs thir
teen ounces and a half; a triangular filver lamp.; .two 
filver candlefl:icks, of feven pounds three ounces; other 
.two, of eight pou~ds thirteen ounces ;a iilver chalice 
gilt, of 20~ ounces; a iilver chalice and crofs, of 7.5 

,ounces; befides the piieil:s robes, and other'veil:ments 
.of gold brocade, ci'imfon velvet embroidered with gold 
2nd green damaik.-Thefe were all fold, and part of 
·the money applied to the repairs of the church; the 
reil: was added to the funds of the corporation. 

I n the il:ee pIe of St Giles's church 'are three large 
bells brought from Holland in J62I; the bigge-0: 
:weighiRg 20oolb. the fecond 700, and the third 
500. There are alfo a fet of mulic bells, which. play 
.every day between one and two o'clock, or at any time 
in the cafe of rejoiCings. The principal. divi£ion is 
called thc High Church, and has 'been lately re.paired 
.and new feated. There is a very elegant and finely 
ornamented feat for his majefry, with a canopy fupport
cd by four Corinthian pillars decorated in high tail:e. 

This feat is·ufed by theking's commiffioner during the l!dhlbuttJt. 
time the GeneralAifembly fits. On the right hand is --
a feat for the lora high confl:ableof Scotland, whofe 
·office it is to keep the peace within doors in his ma
jefry's.prefence ; it being the duty-of the earl marilial 
to do the fame w.i,thout. The feats belonging to the 
lords of conncil and feffion are on the right of the lord 
hi,gh confl:able ; and on the left of the throne was a feat 
for the h)rd high chancellor of -Scotland ;' but that office 
being now aboHfhed, the feat is occqpied by others. 
On the left of this lit the barons 0f exchequer; and, to 
the left of t<hem, the l~rd provofr, magifirates, and 
10wn-collnciI. 'khe plllpit,king'sfeat, andgalledes,are 
covered with crimfon velvet with gold and {ilk fringes. 

The aWe of St Giles's church is fitted qp-with feats 
for the general aifembly who meet here; ·and ·there: 
is a throne for his majeil:y's commiffioner with a·canp
py of crimfon fUk damaik, having the king's arms em
broidered with gold, prefented by the late lord Cath
cart to ·his fucceifor in office. In this.church.is a mo
J1um ent dedicated to the memory oElored Napier, baron 
pf Merchiflon, well known as .the inventor of loga~ 
rithms; a fecond to the earl of Murril-Y, regent of 
Scotland during the minority of James VI; and.a, 
third to the great marquis of Montr<,J[e • 

4. The Parliament Ho.ufc.; in the:great.hall of which 
th e Scottiili parliament ufed to a{fem ble, is a magnifi
cent building. Thehall is .I'23feetlong 42 broad, with 
a fine archedsoofof oak,painted and gilded. In this the 
lawyers and.agents nowattelld the courts, and fingle 
ju dges!it to d.etI~rmine caafes in the firfl: inflance, or to 
prepare them for the-whole court, who fit in an inner 
room formerly appropriated t()..rhe,privy-council. In a 
nich of th e Wall is. placed a fine marble il:atue' of prefi-:
·dent Forbes,. ereCted at the expence of the faculty of 
advocates. There ar.e aIfo full length portraits of king 
William III. queen Mary his confort, and queeR 
Anne, all ~one by Sir G04frey Kneller; alfo of 
Georg~ I. John duke of Argyle, and Archibald duke 
.of Argy Ie, l:W Mr Aikman. of Cairney . 

Above frail'S a-:t:e the court of exchequer and trea
fury chamber, with the different offices belonging 
to that department; and beluw is one of the mofr va
lU!1bk libra:des"in Great Britain, belonging to the fa
culty of advocates. Beiides 30,000.printed volumes, 
here are manyfcarce and valuable manufcripts,medals, 
al!-d coins-: here is alfo an entire mumni..y in its origi
nal cheil:, prefented to the facul.tv (it the expence of 
3001.) by the earl of Morton, [ate preGdent of the 
royal fociety. liS thefe rooms are immediately below 
the hall whe~e the parliament fat, they are [ubjeCt to a 
fearch QY the. lord high confl:able of Scodand ever fince 
the gun-P?wder plot; ana this is fpecified in the~gift 
from the city to the faculty. This library was found
ed, in the year 1682, by Si.r George ~ackenzie lord 
advocate. Among other privileges) it is intitled to a 
copy of every book entered in Stationer's hall. Before 
the great door is a noble equeil:rian il:atue of Ch. II. 
th~ proportions of which are reckoned exceeding
ly Jufr. Over the entrance are the arms of Scotland, 
with Mercy and Truth on each lide for fupporters. 
. The court of feilion, the fupreme tribunal in Scot
land, conlifl:s of r 5 judges, who .tit on a circular bencn, 
clothed in purple robes turnedup with crimfon velvet. 
Six of thefe are lords of the jufriciary, and go the cir-

cuit 
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:Edinb-urgh. cuit twice a-year; but, in that capacity, they wear 
"--v-- {carlet robes turned up with white fattin. 

5. The To/booth was ereCl:ed in J 56 r, not for the 
purpofes merely of a pdfon, but like wife for the ac
commodation of the parliament and other courts; but 
it has {ince becomc fa very untit for any of thefe 
purpofes; that it is now propofed to pull it down and 
rebuild it in fame other place, efpecially as it is vcry 
inconvenient in its prefen t Gtuation on account of its 
incumbering the iheet. The provofr is captain of,the . 
tolbooth, with a goaler under him: and the latter has 
a monopoly of all the provi{ions for the .prifoners; a 
circumfrance which mufr certainly be cOl11idered as a 
grievous oppreilion, thofe who are leafr able to pur
chafe them being thus obliged to do, fo. at the higheft 
price. There is a chapbin who has a falary of 301.. 
a-year. 

6. There is:a hall in the :Writers Court belonging 
to the clerks to hill majefry's fignet, where thereis alfo 
an office for the buLinefs of the lignet. The office of 
keeper of the Lignet is very lucrative, and he is allow
ed a depute and clerks under him. Before any one.en
teTs into this fociety he muil attend the.college for·two 
years, and ferve five years as an apprentice to. one of 
the fodety. There is a good library belonging to 
this hall, which is r:tpidly increaGng,as everyone who 
enters muil: pay 101. towards it_ He pays alfo 1001. 
of apprentice-fee, and roo 1. when he enters. 

7. The Exchange is a large and elegant building, 
with a court of about 90 feet fquare in the middle. 
On the north fide are piazzas wherepeoplec:111 walk 
under cover, the other three fides being laid ant in 
.!hops; but the merchants have never made ufe of it to 
meet in, frill il:anding in the frreet as formerly. The' 
back part of the building is ufed for the general cufrom-· 
houfe of Scotland, where the commilfioners meet to· 
tranfaa bufinefs. They have above 20 offices for the 
different departments, to which the accefs is by a. 
hanging il:air 60 feet in height. In lo.oking over the 
Willdow before he afcends this frair, a frranger is [ur
prifed to find himfelf already 40 feet from the ground,
whichisowing to the declivity on which the exchange" 
is built. For the cufromhoufe rooms the city receives~ 
a rent of Ii. per day. 

The Trufrees Office fonh e im provement of fiiheri e~, 
and manufaCl:ures in Scotland is in the fouth-wefr cor
ner of the exchange; the fund under their manage
ment being part of .theeqnivalent money given to 
Scotland at the Union. This is difrributed inpremi~, 
urns amongil: thofe who appear to have made any COll
fidera1>le improvements in the arts. 

7. The North Bridge, which forms themain paifage
of communication betwixt the Old. and New Towns, 
was founded, as has already beenobferved, in 1763 by. 
Provofr Drummond; but the contra& for building it· 
was not figned till Auguil: 2 III 1 765. The architea 
was Mr William Mylne, who agreed with the town
council of Edinburgh to finiih.the work for 10,1401. 
and to uphold itfor 10 years. It was alfo to be fini!h-, 
ed before Martinmas 1769; but .on the 3d of Auguft 
that year, when the work was nearly completed, the 
vaults and fide-walls on thefoLlth fell down, and five 
people were buried in the ruins. This misfortune was 
occafioned by the foundation having be en laid, not up-
011 th.e foUd eanh, but upon the rubbi!h of the boufes 
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which h:td long before been built 011 the north fide of Edillhurgh· 
the high-frreet, and which had been thrown out into-~ 
the hollow to the north ward. Of this rubbilh there 
were no lefs than eight fed between t1l e fOLlndation of 
the bridge and the folid earth. Be!ides this deficiency 
in the foundation, an immenfe load of earth which had 
been laid over .the vaults and arches in order to l'aife· 
the bridge to a proper level, had no doubt contributed. 
to produce the catafrrophe abovementioned.-The 
bridge was repaired by pulling down fome parts of the· 
fide-walls, and afterwards rebuilding them; lhength-
ening them in others with chain-bars; removing the' 
quantity of earth laid upon the vaults, and fupplying. 
its place with hollow arches, &c. The whole was fup~ 
ported at the fouth end by very itrong buttreifes and, 
coul1terforts on each fide; out 011 the north it has on-
ly a fingle fupport.-The whole length of the bridge, 
from the High-il:reet in the Old Town to Prince's-
il:reet in the New, is J I '25 feet; the totallengtI! of the 
piers and arches is 3 IO feet. The width of the three 
great arches is 72feet each; of the piers, I 3 ~ feet; and, 
orthe fmall arches, each 20.feet. The height of the 
great arches, from the top of the parapet to the bafe, 
is68 feet; the breadth of the bridge within the wall 
over the arches is 40 feet, and the breadth at each end 
50 feet.-On the fouthem extremity of this bridge 
il:ands theGeneral Pofr·Officefor Scotland; a neat plain 
building, with the 'Proper number of apartments for 
the bulinefs, and a houfe for the fecretary. 

The communication- betwixt the two towns bymeans 
of. this bridgo, th.ollgh very complete and convenient 
for fuch as. lived in cer.tain parts of either, was yet 
found infllfficient for thofe who inhabited the weil:ern 
difrricts. Another bridge bdng therefore neceifary, 
it was propofed to fill up the valley occafionally with 
the rubbi.lh dug out in making the foundations of 
houfes in'the New Town; and fo great was the quan
tity, that this was accompli!hed fo as to be fit for th€: 
paifage of carriages in little more than four years and 
an half. . 

8. The South Bridge is diredlyoppoute to the other, 
fo.as to make but 'One frreer,. croiling that called the 
High Jlreet almofr at right al'lgles. It cenfifrs of 19 
arches of different fizes: but only· one of them is 
vifible ,viz. thdarge one over the Cowgate ; and even 
this is fmall in comparifon with thofe of the North 
Bridge, being no more than 30 feet wide and 3I feet 
high. On the fonth it termina~es at. the Univeruty 
on one hand, ·and the Royal Infirmary on the other. 
The Tron Church, properly called ChriJl Church, frands. 
at the north ern extremity, facing the High-frreet, and. 
in·the middle of what is now called Hunter's-Square, in 
memory of the late worthy chief magifrrate who plan
Iled thefe.improvemenrs, but did not live to fee them 
executed.. On the wefr lide of this fquare the Mer
chant Company have built a very handfome hall for 
the occaGonal meetings of th eir m embers. This bri dge 
was ereCted with a deGgn to give an eary accefs to the 
great -number of frreets and fquares on the fonth ude, 
as well as to the country on that quarter from whence 
the city is fnpplied with coals. The frreet on the top 
is fuppofed to be as regular as any in Europe; every 
hou£e being of the fame dimenfions, excepnng, that 
between every two of the.ordinary conftruCl:ion there 
is one with a pedimeIll on the top, in order to prevent 

that 
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Edillburgh. the ls.mencfs of appearance which would,otherwife 
~ take place. So great was the rage for pur:haung 

ground on each fide of this bridge for building, that 
the areas fold by public auCtion at sol. per foot in 
frollt. By this the community will undoubtedly be 
coniiderable gainers; and the proprietors hope to 
indemnifythemfelves for their extraorcl.inary expence 
by the vafr fale of goods fuppofed to attend the !hops 
in that part of the town; though this feems fomewhat 
more dubiol:ls than the former. 

9. 'The Concert Hall, called alfo St Cecilia's H<aIL, 
fiands in Niddery's-fireet; and was built in 1762, 
after the model of the great opera-theatre in Parma. 
The plan was drawn by Sir Robert Mylne, archifli;Ct 
of Blackfriars bridge. Themufical room is of an oval 
form, the ceiling being a concave elliptical dome, light
ed from the tOP by a lanthorn. The feats are ranged 
in the form of an amphitheatre; and are capable of COll

taining 500 perfons, be fides leaving a large area in the 
middle of the room. The orchefrra,is at the upper 
end, and is terminated by an ele..gant organ. 

The mufical fociety was firfr infUtuted in the year 
1 728. B dore that time, feveral gentlemen had formed 
a weekly club ata tavern kep~ by one Steil, a great 
lover of mufic, and a good finger of Scots, fongs. "Here 
the common entertainment confifre&in playing on the 
harpfichord and violin the concertos and .fonatos of 
Handel, jufr then publi!hed. The'meding,ihowever, 
foon becoming nRmerous, they infrituted,: in the year 
abovementioned, a fociety of 70 nlembeTs, ;for the 
purpofe of holding a weekly concert. The affairs of 
the fociety are regulated by a governor, deputy-go
vernor, treafurer, and five direCtors, who are annually 
chofen by the member-so The meetings have been 
continued ever fince that time on much the fame foot
ing as at firfr, and the llumber of members is now in
creafed to 200. The wt::ekly concerts are on Friday; 
the tickets being given gratis by the directors, and at
tention paid in the firfr place to frrangers. Oratorios 
are occaiionally performed throughout the year; and 
the principal performers have alfo benefit concerts. 
The band are excellent in their feveral departments; 
and fevera! 'Of the members are a1fo good performers, 
nnd take their part in the erchefrra. There are al
ways many applications on the occafion of a vacancy 
by the death of one of the members or otherwife ; and 
fuch is generally the number of candidates, ,that it is 
no eafy matter, to get in. 

10.The Univerjity. In the "year 15!h, a grant-was 
obtail1edfrom king James VI. for founding a college 

,or univeriity within the city.of Edinburgh; and the 
cirizens,aidcd by various donations from well difpofed 
perfous, ':purchafed a iituation for the int:ended new 
college, 'confifringofpart of the areas, chambers, and 
church of the collegiate provofi!,;y and prebends of the 
Kirk-a-field, otherwife called Templtlm et Prcefefiura 
Scm{/ce ftlarice iN C(l771piJ, lying on the fouth fide of the 
city. N ext year, a charter of confirmation and erec
,tiou"was obtainedalfo from king James VI. from which 
the college to be built did afterwards derive all the 
priv"ileges of all llnh"erfity. 

In I 58" the pravofi, magifirates, and council" the 
patrons ;f this new infiitntion, prepared the "lliace 
in the beft manner they could for the reception of 
teachers a'nd frndents ; and in the month of a-Nobel' 

3 

the fame year, Robert RoU{)ck, whom they had lJl- Edinbu'rgh~: 
vited from a profeiTorfiiip"iin St Salvator's Coliege in -
the univerfity of St Andrew's, began to teach in the 
new college of Edinburgh. Other profeiTors were 
foon after eleCted; and in the year 1586, Rollock was 
appointed principal of the college, and the following 
year alfo profeifor of divinity, immediately after he 
had conferred the degree of M. A. on the fiudents 
who had been under his tuition for four y,ears. The 
offices of pri!lcipal and profeiTor of divinity remained 
united till the year I6:l0. 

In the year 1617, king James VI. having vifited 
Scotland after his accefiion to the crown of England, 
commanded the principal and regents of the college 
of Edinburgh to attend him in Stirling cafrle; and af-

" ter they had there held a folemn philofophical difpu
'tation in the royal prefence, his,majefiy was fo mnch 
fatisfied with their appearance, that he defired their 
college for the future might be called <[he College of 
King James, which name it frill bears in all its diplo-

'mas or public deeds. 
For feveral years the college confifred only of a 

principal, who was a1fo profeiforof divinity, with four 
regents or profeiTors of philofophy. Each of thefe 
regents infiruCted one clafs of frudent-s for four years, 
in Latin, Greek, fchool logic, mathematics, ethics, 
and phyfics, and graduated them at the conclufion of 
the fourth courfe. A profeifor of .humanity or Latin 

'was afterwards appointed, who prepared the fl:udent& 
, for'entering under the tuition of the regents ;' alfo a 
:profeiTor of mathematics, and a profeiTor of Hebrew 
'or Oriental languages. It wa~ not till about, the year 

J 710 that the four regents began to be confined each 
:,to a particular profefiion; fince which time they have 
,been commonly fry-led PrifeJJors of Greek, Logic, Mo
ral Philofophy, and N#ltural.Phiiofophy -The firfi me
dical profeiTors ini1:ituted at Edinburgh, were Sir Ro
bert Sibbald and DoCtor Archibald Pitcairn, in the 
year 1685')\1<. Thefe, however, were only titular pro" ... See COL

feiTors; and for 30years afterwards, a fummer-lecture LEGE Y'/ 
on the officinal plants, and the diffeCl:ion of a human Phyji&ianl. 
body once in two or 1'hree years, completed the whole 
courfe of medical education at Edinburgh.-lri 1720, 
:an attempt was made to teach the different branches 
of phyfic regularly; which fucceeded fo well, that, 
ever lince, the reputation of the univerfity as a. 
fchool for medicine hath been confrantly increafing, 
"bot~ in the iIland of Britain, and even among di_frant 
"natlOllS. 

The college is endowed with a very fine library, 
founded in 1580 by Mr Clement Little advocate, 
who bequeathed itto the town-council. They order
ed a hou[e to be built for it in the neighbourhood of 
St Giles's Church, where it was for fome time kept 
under the care of the eldefr minifrer of Edinburgh, 
but was afterwards removed to the college. This col
leCl:ion is enriched, as well as others of a fimilar kind 
by, receiving a copy of every book entered in Station
er's hall, according to the fratute for the encourage~ 
'ment for authors. Befides this, the only fund it has 
.is the money paid by all the frudents at the univerlity, 
except thofe of divinity,upon their being matriculated, 
and a fum of 51. given: by each profeflor at his actmif
fion. The amount ofthefe fums i, uncertain, bnt hag 
been eflimated at about I sol. annually. The !Iudents 
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1!dinhurgh. of divinity, who pay nothing to this library, have one 
--,,- belonging to their oWlll?articular departmcnt. 

lIerc are fhoWll two !kuIL, one almoft as thin as P.l
per, pretended to be that of the celebrated George 
Buchanan, and, by way of contrJ.fi, another (aid to 
have been that of an idiot, and which is excdIivdy 
thick. Here alfo are llreferved the original protefi a
gai nfi the council of C;;onfiance for burning John Hufs 
,md J erom of Parague in I 417; the original contract 
C>f queen 1\lary with the dauphin of france, and fome 
valuable coins and medals. There are alfo feveral 
portraits; particularly of Robert Pollock the firfi prin
cipal of the univerlity, king James VI. Lord Napier 
'the inventor oflogarithms, John Knox, principal Car
ftairs, Mr Thomfon the author of the Seafons, &c. 
The mu[cum contains a good collettion of natural 
curiofities, the number of which is daily incteafing. 
The anatomical preparations are worth notice, as are 
alfo lhofe belonging to the profeifor of midwifery. 

The celebrity of this college has been great ly owing 
to the uniform attention of the magifiracy in filling up 
the vacaflt chairs with men of known abilities in their 
refpettive departments. Greatly to their honour, too, 
they have been no lefs attentive to the inftituting of 
new profeiforfhips from time to time as the public 
feemed to demand them. In the year I 790, the Se
natus Academicus confified of the following members, 
arranged according to the different faculties. 

Faculty ifTHEoLocr. 

William Robertfon, D. D. Principal of the College. 
Andrew Hunter, D. D. Profeifor of Divinity. 
Thomas Hardy, D. D. Regius Profeifor of Church-

Hifrory. 
James Robertfon, D. D. Profeifor of Oriental Lan

guages, and Emeritus Secretary and Librarian. 

Faculty of L1w. 
Robert Dick, Advocate, Profeifor of Civil Law. 
Allan Maconochie, Advocate, Profeifor of Public Law. 
Alexander Frafer Tytler, Ad vocate, Profeifor of U -

niverfal Civil Hifrory, and of Greek and Roman 
Antiquities. 

David Hume, Advocate, Profeifor of Scots Law. 

Faculty of MEDICl.\'E. 

'Alexander Monro, M. D. Profeifor of Medicine, and 
of Anatomy and Surgery. 

James Gregory, M. D: Profeifor of the Prattice of 
Phylic. 

Jofeph Black, M. D. Profeifor of Me'dicine and Che
mifiry. 

Francis Home, M. D. Profeifor of Medicine and Ma
teria Medica. 

-Andrew Duncan, M. D. Profeffor of the Theory of 
Pliyiic. 

Daniel Rutherford, M. D. Profeifor of Medicine and 
Botany. 

Alexander Hamilton, M. D. Profeifor of Midwifery. 

Faculty of ARTS. 

George Stewart, LL. D. Emeritus Profdfor of Hu
manity. 

Ad:U11 Ferguifon, LL. D. Emeritus Profeffor of Moral 
Philofophy, and joint Profeifor of Mathematics. 

VOL. ·VI. 

Hugh B1Jir, D. D. bnerirus Pl'ofcifor of Rhetoric EJil~b\lrJ:h. 
and Belles Lettres. ---v----

Andrew Dalziel, A. 1\1. Profeifor of Greek, and Se-
cretary and Librarian. 

John Robifon, A. M. Profcifor of Natural Philofophy. 
Dugald Stewart, A. M. Profeifor of Moral Philo-

fophy. . 
J~hn HilI, LL. D. Profeifor of Humanity. 
John Bruce, A. M. Joint Proieifor of Logic. 
John Walker, D. D. Regius Profcifor of Natural Hi

frory, and Ke!'!per of the Mufcllm. 
William Greenfield, A. M. Profd[or of Rhetoric and 

Belles Lettres. 
John Play fair, A. M. Profeifor of Mathematics. 
Robert Blair, M. D. Regius Profeifor of Prattical A-

itronomy. 
James Fin1ayfon, A. M. Joint Profeifor of Logic. 
Andrew Coventry, M. D. Profei[or of AgriculrHre. 
Anclrew Fife, Principal Janitor and Macer. 
William Stewart, under Janitor. 

N. B. There are only about 50 burfers in this uni
verfity, and thefe do not exceed I ll. per annum. 

The number of f1:udents during the lafi feffion of 
the college, from Ottober IO. 1789 to May 6. 1790, 
was nearly as follows: . 

Students of Divinity 130 
------Law IOO 

-----Phyfic 440 
General Claifes 420 

In all 1090 
The old buildings being very mean, and unfit for 

the reception of fo many profeifors and ftudents, and 
quite unfuitable to the dignity of fuch a flourifuing 
univerfity, as well as inconfifient with the improved 
ftate of the city, the Lord Provofi, Magifrrates, and 
Council, fet on foot a fubfcription for eretting a new 
ftrutture, according to a defign of Robert Adam, Efq ; 
architett. Part of the old fabric has in eonfequence 
been pulled down, and the new building is already in 
confiderable forwardnefs. The foundation fione was 
laid on Monday the 16th of November, with great fo
lemnity, by the Right Hon. Francis Lord Napier, 
grand mafrer mafon of Scotland, in the prefence of 
the Right Hon. the Lor.d Provoft, Magiftrates, and 
Town-Council of the city of Edinburgh, with the 
Principal, Profeifors, and Students of the nniverlity of 
Edinburgh, a number of ~objlity and Gentry, and 
the Mafters, Officers, and Brethren, of all the lodges 
of free mafons in the city and neighbourhood, wh!) 
marched in proceffion from the Parliament-Houfe 
down the High-Street.. After the different mafonic 
ceremonials were performed, two cryfial-bottles, caft 
on purpofe at the glafs-houfe of Leith, Were depofited 
in the foundation-frone. In one of thefe were pur 
different coins of the prefentreign, each of them be
ing previoufly enveloped in cryfial, in fuch an ingeni
ous manner, that the legend on the coins could be di
fiinttl y read without breaking the cryfial. In the other 
bottle were depofited feven rolls of vellum, containing 
a fuort account of the original foundation and prefent 
ftate of the univerfity, together with f~veral other pa
pers,in partic.ularthe different newfpapers, contabing 
advertifements relative to the co1lege, &c. and a lifi of 
the names of the Principal and Profe!fors} a1fo of the 
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1£diulrurp;ll. prefent Lord Provoft and Magiftrates, and Officers of 
~ the grand lodg~ of Scotland. The bottles being care

flllly fealed up, were covered with a pl:.tte of copper 
wrapt in block tin; and upon the under fide of the 
. copper were engraved the arms of the city of Edin
. buJ:,gh and the univerfity; likewife the arms of the 
Right Hon. Lord Napier, grand mailer mafon of 
Scotland. Upon the upper lide, a Latin infcription, 
of which the following is a cop~ : 

ANNUENTE DEO OPT. MAX. 

REGNANTE GEORGIO III. PRINCIPE 

MUNIFlCENTISSIMO; 

ACADEMIl£ EDINBURGENSIS 

lEDIBUS, 

INITIO Q...UJDEM HUMILIMIS, 

ET JAM, POST DUO SECULA, PENE R'UINOSIS; 

NOVI HUJUS lEDIFICII, 

UBI COMMODITATI Sn,1UL ET ELEGANTllE, 

TANTO DOCTRINARUM DOMICILIO 

DIGN lE, 

CON S ULERE TUR, 

PRIMUM LAPIDEM POSUlT? 

PLAUDENTE INGENTI OMNIUM ORDINUM 

FREQ:.UENTIA, 

VIR NOBILISSIMUS. 

FRANCISCUS DOMINUS NAPIER, 

AEIPUB. ARC'HITECTONIClE Al'UD SCOTOS 

CURIO MAXIMUS: 

XVI. KAL. DECEM·S. 

ANNO SALUTIS HUMANlE MDCCLXXXIX. 

./ERlE ARCHITECTONIClE I:>:>I:>CCLXXXIX. 

€ONSULE THOMA ELDER, 

ACADEMllE PRlEFECTO GULl ELMO 

ROBERTSON, 

ARCHfTECTO ROBERTO ADAM. 

<t: F. F. q: s. 

The eaft and weft fronts of this pile are to extend 25') 
feet, and the [outn and north 358. There are to be 
llOufes for the principal and fi,x 0r feven of the profelfors. 
The library is to be a' room of 160 feet in length ; the 
mufeum for natural curioiities is to be of the fame 
extent; and the dimenfions of the hall for degrees and 
public exercifes are about 90 feet by 30. There are 
likewife to be an elegant and moft convenient anato
mical theatre; a chemicalla.boratory ; and large rooms 
for inftruments and ex.periments for the profelfors of 
mathematics, natural philofophy, and agriculture. The 
whole when finifhed, if not the moil: fplendidftructure 
of the fort in Europe, will however ·be the completeft 
and moft commodious; and it will do the utmofr ho
ilour to the genius of the architect and to the munifi
cence of the public •. About L. 16,000 is alreadyfub
fcribed; and there is no doubt that the aid ofparlia
ment will be granted to c~mplete the work. 

The botanical garden belonging to the univerfity is 
fttuated at the difiance of about a mile, on the road 

. between Edinburgh and Leith. It coniifis of about five 
acres of ground; a:a.d is furnifhed with a great variety 
t>f plants, many of tlieinbrought from the moft diftant 
quarters of the globe. The profeffor is botanift to the 

""-king, and receives a falary of 1201. annually for the 
fupport Qf the garden. A monument, to- the memo
ry of~he celebrated' botanift Linnreus, was erected 
here by; the late Dr Hope, who firft planned the gar
den, and 'brought it to perfec\;ion~ 

The univerfity of Edinburg-h, like the others in this Edinburgh. 
kingdom, fends one member to the General Alfembly ----
of the church of Scotland; and the widows of the 
profelfors have a right to the funds of thofe of mini· 
frers, the profeiIors being truftees on that fund along . 
with the preibytery of Edinburgh . 

11. The Royalllljirmary was firft thought of by the 
college of phyficians in 1725. A fifhing company 
happened to be diffolved at that time, the partners 
contributed fome of their frock towards the eftablifh
ment of the infirmary. A fubfcription was alfo fet on 
foot, and application made to the GeneralAffembly to 
.recommend the fame throughout their jurifdiction. 
This was readily complied with, and the aifembly paf. 
fed an act for that pnrpofe; but very little regard was 
paid to it by the clergy. Notwithil:anding this, how
ever, 20001. hdngprocured, a fmall houfe was opened, 
'for the reception of the fick poor in Auguft 17'1.9' IR 
1736, the contributors towards the infirmary were 
erected into a body corporate by royal ftatute; and 
after this the contributionsincreafed veryconiiderably;: 
by which means the managers were enabled to enlarg.e 
their fcheme from time to time; and at laft to under
take the prefent magnificen't ftructnre, th~ foundation 
of which was laid in 1738. During 25 year~ when
this inftitution was in its infancy, Lord Hopetoun 

-beftowed upon it an annuity of 4001. In 1750, 
Doctor Archibald Ker bequeathed to this incorpor.a.· 
tion 2001. a-year in the iiland of Jamaica. In 175)" 
the lords of the treafury made a donation to it of 80001. 
which had been-ap,pointedfor the fupport of invalids • 
In return for this. the managers of the infirmary con
frantly keep 60 beds in readinefs for the reception of 
lick foldiers. This year alfo lick fervants began to be 
admitted into the infirmary,. and.a ward was fitted up' 
for their r.eception. 

This inftitutron, however, was more indebted to' 
George Drummond,.Efq; than to any other perfon. He 
was feven times chofenlerd provoft of Edinburgh; and 
always directed his attention to the improvement-of 
the city, particularly to that of the royal infirmary. 
So feniible were the manageJ:s of their. obligations to 
him, that, in their hall, they erected a buftofhim with 
this infc'ription, "George .Drummond, to whom this 
country is indebted for all the benefit which it derives 
from the Royal Infirmary."~In 1148, the frock of 
theinfirmary amounted to 50001; in I7 H, to 70761. 
be1ides the eftate left by Doctor Ker; in 1764.1 to· 
23,4261. ; and in 1778,' to '1.7,0741. 

The royal infirmary is attended by two phyficians 
chofen by the;managers, who viiit their patients daily 
in prefence of the ftudents. All the members of the 
college of furgeons are alfo obliged to attend in rota .. 
rion, according to feniority. If any fu.rgeon declines 
attendance, he is-not allowed to app@int a depute; but 
the patients are committed to the care of one of fOllr 
affiftaut furgeons, chofen annually by the 11fanagers.-. 
From the year I 762 to I 769, there were adinitted 626 r 
patients; which number added to 109 who were in the 
hofpital at the commencement of the year I 762, made» 
in all, 6370. Ofthefe, 4395 were cured; 358 died: 
the rdl: were eitherre1ieved, difmilfed incurable, for 
irregularities,or by their own deiire, or remained in the 
hofpital.-From 1']70 to 1775, the patients annually 
admitted into the infirmary were, atan average, 1567; 
of whom 63 died. In 1776, ther~_were admitted 1.668, 
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l!dilllJtirgh. of whom 57 diedJ; and in 1777, the number admitted 
_'---v--- was 1593, and of the deaths 52. In the year 1786, 

there were admitted 1822 patients: Of thefe 1354 
were cured; 166 relieved; 84 died; the reft were. 
either relieved, difmiffed incurable, for irregularities, 
or by their own ddire. 

The building coniifis of a body and two wings, each 
of them three fiories high, with an attic fiory and gar
rets, and a very elegant front. The body is 2iofeet 
long, and 36 broad in the middle, but at the ends only 
Z4 feet broad. There is a bufi of king George II. in 
a Roman drefs, above the great door. The wings are 
70 feet long and 24 bro:ld. In the centre is a large 
flair-cafe, fo wide that fedan chairs may be carried 
up. In the different wards, 228 patients may heac
commodated, each in a difFerent bed. There are 
cold and hot baths for the patients, and alfo for 
the citizens; and to thefe laft the patients are never 
admitted. 

Betides the apartments neceffary for the lick, there 
are others for the officers and fervants belonging to the 
houfe. There arc likewife rooms for the managers, a 
confnlting room for the phylicians and furgeons, a 
waiting-room for the ftudents, and a theatre that will 
hold upwards of 200 people for performing chirur
gical operations. There is a military ward, fupport
ed by the intereft of the 80001. already mentioned; 
and in confeql1ence of which a fmall guard is al
ways kept at the infirmary. The wards for lick 
fervants are fupported by collettions ;at the church 
doors. Befides the attendance of the royal college 
of furgeons by rotation, as has already been men
tioned, there are two phyiicians belonging to the 
houfe, who are eleCled by the managers, and have a 
fmall falary; there is likewife a houfe-furgeon and 
apothecary. Students who attend the infirmary pay 
31. 3S. annually, which brings in a revenue of about 
5001. towards defraying the expence of the houfe. 
Two wards-are fet apart for the patients whofe cafes 
are fuppofed to be moft interefting; and the phyii
cians give leClures upon them; 

12. 'Thr: Public DiJpr:nfary was founded by Dr DUll

can in 1776, for the poor whofe difeafes are of fuch a 
nature as to render their admiffion into the infirmary 
either unnecetfary or improper. Here the patients re
ceive advice gratis four days in the week; a regifier 
is kept of the difeafes of each, and of the effeCls pro
duced by the medicines employed. All patients not 
improper for difpenfary treatment are admitted on the 
recommendation of the elder or church-warden of the 
pari!h where they re!ide. The phyficians officiate and 
give lectures gratis; fo that the apothecary who lodges 
in the houfe, -and the medicines, are the only expen
ees attending this ufeful infiitntion. The expence of 
the whole is defrayed by public contributions, and 
from a [mall annual fee paid by the fiudents who at
,tend the leCtures. It is under the direClion of a pre
Jident, two vice-prefidents, and 20 direClors, elected 
annually from among the contributors. One guinea 
intitles a contributor to recommend patients and. be a 
governor for two years, and five guineas gives the 
fame privilege for life. 

13. The High School. The earlieft infiitutioll of a 
~rammar-fchool in Edinburgh feems to have been' a-

bout the year J 519. The whole expence bellowed up- EdiliLmsh 
on the firft building of this kind amoLlntc d only to a- -v----

bout <401. Sterling. Another building, ,~hich had 
been ereCled for the accommodation of the f c1101a1's ill 
1578, continued, notwithfianding the great illcrea(i~ 
of their number, to be ufed for that purpofe till 1777. 
T he foundation of the prefent new building was laid 
on the 24th of June that year by Sir 'Villiam Forbes, 
Grand Mafier of the Free Mafons. The tota11(;11;~rh 
of this building is 120 feet from fouth to north; t l.{~ 
breadth in the middle 36, at each end 38 feet. ~.d;e 
great hall where the boys meet for prayers, is 68 feet 
by 30. At each end of the hall is a room of 32 feet 
by 20, intended for libraries. The building is tWIY 

ftories high, the one 18, the other I 7;feetin height. 
The expence of the whole when fini!hcd is reckoned 
at 40001. 

There is a rector and four mafiers, who teach from 
4 to 500 fcho1ars annually. The falaries are trifling, 
and the fees depend upon the reputation Ihey have 
obtained for teaching; and as this has been for fome 
years very coniiderable, the reClor's place is fup-pofed 
to be worth not lefs than 4001. per annum, a mafier's 
about half that fum. Thereis ajanitur, whofe place ii 
fuppofed to be worth about 701. a-year. His bulinefs 
is to take care of the boys on the play-ground; and 
there is a woman who lives on the fpot as under ja
nitor, whofe place may be worth about 251. annually. 
There is a library, but not large, as each of the boys 
pays only one !hilling annually to its fupport. 

There are four efiab1i!hed Englilh fchoo1s in Edin
burgh; the mafiers of which receive a fmall falary 
upon exprefs condition that they !hall not take above 
five !hillings per quarter from any of their fchold.rs. 
There are like wife many other private fchools in Edin
burgh for all languages; and, in general) every kind 
of education is to be had here in great perfeClion and 
at a very cheap rate. 

14. Thr: Mint is kept up by thB articles of union, 
with all the officers belonging to it, though no money 
is ever ftruck here. - In ftands in the Cowgate, a little 
to the weft of the Ellgli!h church; but is in a ruinous 
ftate, though frill inhabited by the different officers, 
who have free houfes ; and the bell-man enjoys his [a
lary by regularly ringing the bell. This place, as well 
as the abbey of Holyrood-houfe, is an afylum for debt
ors. 

15. The Englijh Chapr:! fiands near the Cowgate port, 
and was founded on the 3d of April T 7 7I. The founda
tion-frone was laid by general OughtOll, \\ith thefo1-
loing infcription: Edificifacr. Ecclefi.e epifc. Altgli.e,pri. 
mu7lt prJuitlapidem J. Adolph!!s OttghtOJt ,ill archite{/oll;cd! 
Scoti.e rr:pub. curio maximlls; 7!tilit1t1itpra:fec1tts, rfgni:mt~ 
Georgio III. tertio Apr. die, A. D. MDCCLXXI. 
It is a plain -handfome building, neatly fitted up in 
the infide, and fonfewhat refembling the church of 
St Martin's in the f'ields, London. It i~ 90 feet long, 
75 broad, anJ ornamented with an elegant [pire of 
conliderable height. It is alfo furniihed with an ex- . 
ceHent bell, formerly belonging to the chapel royal at 
Holyrood-houfe, which is permitted to be rung for ;l.f
fembling the congregation: an indulgence n;~t grant
ed to the Preiliyterians in England. The expellce of 
the building was defrayed by voluntary fubCcriptiol1 ; 
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r:,lillbur~ll. JllJ, to the honour of the country, people of all per- applied to the fame purPQfe till the y~ar 1658, when Edillburglt. 
--y-- fuaiions contributed to this pious work. It has al- general Monk,. at the,reque!t of the governors, re- -",

ready cofr 70001. and will require 10001. more to moved the foldlers; and on the I Ith of April 1659~ 
nnilh the ponico. This church is built in a lingular it was opened for the reception of boys, 30 of whom 
manner, viz. from fomIt to north, and the altar-piece were admitted into it. The A,ugufr after, they were 
frands on the eafr fide. Three clergymen officiate il1creafed 'to 40; and in 1661, to 52. Ih 1753 the 
here, of whom the firft has 1501. the other two number was raifed to 130, and in 1763 to 140; but 
1001. each. The altar-piece is finely decorated, and fince that time it has decreafed.~In this hofpital 
there is a good organ. the boys are inilruCted in reading, writing, arith-

There is another Epifcopal chapel, but fmall, in me tic; ann a kn.owledge of the Latin tongue. \Vith 
Black-fryars wynd, which was founded by Baron fuch as choofe to follow. any kind of tl':;l.de, an ap
Smith in the year 1722. There are alfofome meetings prentice-fee of 301. is given when, they leave the 
of the Epifcopal Church of Scotland, who adhere to hofpital; and thofe who choofe an academical educa
their old foqns, having frill their bifhops and inferior tion, have an annuity of 101. a-year befrowed on them 
clergy. 1<'or fome time thefe were fubjeCted to penal for four years. The whole is under the overfight 
laws, as they refufed to take the oath to government, of the treafnrer, who has under him a houfe-gover
or mention the prefent royal family in their public ,nor, houfe-keeper, and fchool-mafrers. 
prayers: but of late they have conformed, and had 17. Watfln's HoJPital has its name from the founder 
their conduCt approvedofLy his Majefiy ; fo that now George Watfon, who was at firfr clerk to Sir William 
every denomination of Chrifrians in Britain pray for Dick, proyofr of Edinburgh in 1676, then accountant 
the royal family OIl the throne. of the Bank of Scotland ; after that he became receiver 

16. Her-iot's Hofpita/ owes its foundation to George of the city's impoft on ale, treafurer to the merchant's 
Hcriot, goldfmith to James VI. who acquired by his Maiden Hofpital, and to the fociety for propagating 
bufinefs a large fortune. At his death, he left the Chrifiian knowledge. Dying a batchelor in 1723, he 
magifrrates of Edinburgh 23,6251. 10 s. " for the left 12,0001. fonhe maintenance and education of the 
maintenance, relief, and bringing up of fo' many poor children and grand-children of decayed members of 
and fatherlefs boys, freemen's fons of the town of the merchant company of Edinburgh. The fcheme, 
Edinburgh," as the above fum. fhould he fufficiellt however, was not put in execution till the year 1738, 
for. This hofpital is finely fituated on tlle weft when the fum originally left had accumulated to 
end of the fouth ridge, almofr oppofite to the came, 20,0001. The prefent building was then ereCted, in 
and is the mofr magnificent building of the kind in which abouL 60 boys are mantained and educated. 
Edinburgh. It was founded in July 1628, accord- It is much lefsmagnificent than Heriot's hofpital, but 
in,g to a plan (as is rqrorted) of Inigo Jones; but .the building is far from being defpicable. It frands to 
the work being interrupted by the civil wars, it was the fouthward of the city at a fmall difrance from 
I).ot finiIhed till the year 1650' The expence of the Heriot's hofrital, and was ereCted at the expenee of 
building is faid to have been upwards of 30,0001. (A): 50001.: its prefent revenue is about 17001. It is un:
and the hofpital is now poffeffed of an income of about der the management of the mafrer, ailifiants, and trea-
30001. a-year; though this cannot be abfolutely af- furer of the Merchant Company, four old bailies, the 
certained, as the rents are paid in grain, and of courfe old dean of guild, and the two minifrers of the old 
llluil: be fluCtuating. . ' church. The boys are gen tedly clothed and liberally 

It frands on a rHing ground to the fouth-weft of the educated. Such as cboofe an univerfity education are 
city, and is a fquare of 162 feet without, having allowed JOl. per anttunt for five years: thofe who go 
a court 94 feet fquare in the infide, with piazzas on to trades have 201. allowed them far their apprentice 
three of the fides. There is a fpire with a clock over fee; and at tb e age of 25 years, if they have behaved 
the gateway, and each c()rner of the building, is or- properly, and not contracted marriage without confent 
nameilted with turrets; butnotwithfrandingthemag- of the governors, they receive a bounty of sol. The 
nificent appearance of the outlide, the inner part boys are under the immediate infpeCtion of the trea
ii far frmn being convenient. There is a frarue of furer, fchool-mafrer, ann houfe-keeper. 
the founder over the gateway, in the drefs of the 18. The Merchants Maiden Ho.fpifa/ was efrablifhed 
times, and a very good painting of him in the gover- by voluntary contribution about tb e end of th~ lafrcen~ 
nor's room, with a piCture of the late treafurer Mi Car- tury, for the maintenance of young girls, daughters of 
michael. Thercis a chapel 61 feetlong and 2~ broad, the merchants burgeffes of Edinburgh. The gover~ 
which is now repairing in fuch.a manner as will make nors were ereCted into a body corporate, by aCt of par~ 
it worthy of notice. V,rhen Cromwell took poifeilion liament, in 17°7. The annual revenue amounts to 
of'Edinburgh after the battle of Dunbar, he quartered 13501. Seventy girls are maintained in·it; who, up-
11is fick and wounded foldiers in this hofpital. It was on leaving the houfe, receive 31. 6s. 8d~ excepting 

a 

(A) It is to be 6bferved, that money then bore 101. per cent. intereft.~ The above fums are taken from Mr 
Arnot's Hifrory of Edinburgh, who fubjoins the following note. "Where Maitland had colleCted his moft 
erroneous account of George Heriot's effeCts, we do not know. He makes the fum received, out of Heriot's. 
effeCts, by the governors of the hofpital, to be 43,6081. us. 3d. being almofr the double of what they really 
got. This blunder ~,:s been the cauf~ of m~ny unjufr,murmurings agail1fr the magifrrates of Edinburgh, and 
even the means of fpIrlrlhg up law.fmts agam.ft them. ~ 
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Edinburg-b. a few who are allowed? 1. 6~., 8d. Out of the funds?f fortably lodged, each· having a rOd 1', (or t1,CI::(e1VCS. i:rlinLurgh. 
'--v-- the hofpital. The profits. anlmg from work done lil They are fupplied with roait or lJ(,ilLJ meat every lhy ~ 

the houfe are alfo divided among the girls, according for dim,er, have money allowed them for clothes, 
to their illduilry. and like wife a fmall [mu for po:ket-mon cy. There 

19. The Trades Maiden Hofpita/was founded in the is a fmalllibrary for th<;ir amufement, and they have 
year 1704 by the incorporations of Edinburgh, for the a chaplain to fay prayers. There are fome out-pC!l
maintenance of [he daughters of decayed members, on fioners who have 61. a-year, bur thefe are difcouragcd 
a pianiimilar to that of the merchants hofpita1. To by the governors. The funds are under [he manage
this, as wdl as to the former, olle !\Irs Mary Erlkine, ment of the town-council. 
a widow gentlewoman, contributed fo liperally, that 22. The Charity Workhou(e \vas ereCted in 1743 by 
file was by the governors llyled joint foundrefi of the voluntary contribution. It is a large plain buitding, 
hofpital. fifty girls are maintained in the houfe, who on the fouth lide of the city. Here the poor are em
pay of entry-money I 1. 13s. 4d. ; and, when they ploy ed, and are allowed twopence out of every fuilling 
leave it, receive a bounty of 51. I I S. I ~ d. The re- they earn. The expence of this inllitution is fu ppo
venues are e!timated at 6001. a-year. fed not to be lefs than 40001. annually; as about 700 

20. The OrphalJ HofpitfJ/ was planned in 1732 by perfons of both fexes, including children, are main
Andrew Gairdner merchant, and other inhabitants. rained here, each of whom cannot be reckoned to con: 
It was promoted by the fociety for propagating Chri- lefs than 41 lOS per fJltl1U11l; and there are be£ides 
llian knowledge, by other focieties, by voluntary fub- 300 out-penlioners, The only permanent fund for de
fcriptions, and a colleCtion at the church-doors.-In fraying this expence is a tax of two p.er cent. on the 
1733, the managers hired a houfe, took in 30 orphans, valued rents of the city, which may bring in about 
maintained them, g.ave them inllruCtions in read- 6001. annually; and there are other funds which yield 
ing and writing, and taught them the weaving bufi- about 4001. The rell is derived from colleCtions at 
nefs. In 1735, they were erected into a body corpo- the church doors and voluntary contributions; but as 
rate by the town of Edinbcrrgh : and, in I 742, they ob- thefe always fallthon of what is requiiite, recourfc 
rained a charter of ereCtion from his late majelly, ap- mull frequently be had to extraordinary colleCtions. 
pointing moll of the great officers of llate in Scotland, The fum ariiing from the rems of the city, ho,Yever, 
and the heads of the differ,ent focieties in Edinburgh, is confrantly increafing ; but the members of the Col
members of this corporation; with powers to them to lege of Jufiice are exempted from t;1C tax. 
hold real property to the amount of 10001. a-year. There are two other charity workhoufes in the rub
The revenue isinconflderable; but the inllit.urion is urbs', much on the fame plan with that now defcribed ; 
fU'PPorted by the contributions of charitable perfQns. one in the Canongate, and the olher in St Cuthbert's 
Into this hofpital orphans are receive.d from any part or Weil-Kirk pariih. 
of the kingdom. None are admitted undel" [even, aor To this account of the charitable efrabliQlments in 
continued in it after J 4, years of age. At prefcm Edinburgh, we 1hal! add thatof fame others; which, 
about 140 orphans are maintained in it. though not calculated to decorate the city by any 

The orphan hofpital is fituated to the eall of the public building, are perhaps no lefs deferving of 
north bridge; and is a halldfome building, conlilling . praife than any we have mentioned. The fir{t is that 
of a body and two wings, with a neat fpire, furnifut:d of Captain William Horn; who lefq )'001. in trull to 
with a clock and two bells. The late worthy I,ir How- the magiftrates, the annual profits to be divided on 
ard admits, that this inllitution is one of the moll ufe- , Chri{tmas day to poor out day labourers, who mull at 
fnl charities in Europe, and is a pattern for all inilitu- that feafon of the year be deilitnte of employment ; 
tions of the kind. The funds have been conliderably five pounds to be given to thofe who. have larCTe fami
increafed, and the building greatly improved, through lies, and one half to thofe who have. fmal1(;r~ 
the attention and exertions "f Mr Thomas Tod the . Al10Lher charity is that of Robert Johnllon, L.L. D. 
prefent treafurer. of London, v, ho in 16';0 left 3000 1. to the' poor of 

21. The Tnfiit} Hofpital. ,!,his was originally found- this city; 1000 L to be em ployed in fetting them to 
ed and amply ~ndo,wed by k,ll1g Jame.s n.'3 qlleen. At work! another 10001. to clothe the boys in Heriot's 
the ReformatIon, It was ilnpped of ItS revenues; but Hofpnal" :':'l1d the third 10001. to burfers at the uni
the regent afterwards bellowed them on the provoll of verlity, 
Edinburgh, who gave them to the .citizens for the ~fe. ~b?ut the beg;inni~g of this century JolllrStrachen 
of the poor. In IS8S, t~etown-coullClI~p.n~cha,~o. left Ius ~fl:ale ot Cralg~rook, now upwards of 300 l. 
from ~o~ert POD.;' at that tl~e provoll of 1 Dl1lty c,ol- a·year, 111 trllll to the prdbytery of Edinburgh, to be 
lege, hIS 111terell 1l~ ~hefe fLlbJeCts ; and the tral(faCtlOn by them difpofed of in fmall annual fums to poor 
was afterwards ratlhed by James V 1. The hofpnal was ull people not under 65 years of age and to orphans 
then repaired, and appointed for the reception of poor not above I2. . ' 

old bnrgeifes, their wives, and unmarried childrcn, There is befides a fociety for the fllpport of the in~ 
n~t nnde.r 5~ years of age. In the year I 700, ~his hof. dullriou3 poor) anoth ir for the indigent fick, and there 
pltalmaI11tall1ed 54 perfons ; bur, fil1<;e that tIme, the are alfo mauy charity-fchools, 
llumber has dec:eafed.-The revenue conGlls in;a Having t.hus given an account of the mon: re
real efl:ate oflanas and houfes, the gr?fs rent of which markable edifices belonging to Old Edinburgh, we 
are 7621. a-year; and 5 5001. lent OUlm bonds at 4 per . fhall now proceed to thofe of the New Towll. This 
cent. . '. . is terminated on the call iide by the Calton-hill, 

ThIS .hofpltalls Gtuated at the foot of LClth-'ii'ynd, round which there is a pleafant walk, and which af- . 
;.no. maultams about 50 of both fexes, who axe. co:n· fords one of the nnell profpcQs that can he imagined, 

varyiIlg _ c. 
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Edinburgh. varying remarkably almoft at every ftep. On this hill 
. -V--- is a burying-ground, which contains a line monument 

to the memory of David Hume the hi£lorian.-On 
the top is an Obfervatory, the fcheme for building 
which was firft adopted in the year 1736 ; but the dif
turbance occafioned by the Porteous mob prevented 
any thing from being done towards the execlltion of it 
at that time. The.Earl of Morton afterwards gave 
1001. for the purpofe of building an obfervatory, and 
appointed Mr M'Laurin profeiIor of mathematics, to
,gether with the principal and [orne profeifors of the 
lUliverfity, tru£lees for managing the.fum. Mr M' Lau
ria added to the money abovementioned the pl~ofits 
arifing from a comofe of lectures which.he read on ex
p.erimental philofophy ; which, with.fome other fmall 
fums, amounted in aU to 3001.:' but Mr M'Laurin 
dying, the deiign was dropped.-Afterwards the mo
.ney was putinto the hands of nvo.perfons who became 
bankrupt; but a confiderable dividend.ueingobtained 
out of their effeCts,the principal and inter eft, about 
the year 1776; amounted.to 4001. A plan of the 
.building was made out by Mr Craig architetl:; and the 
foundation-ftone was laid by Mr Stodart, lord provoft 
of Edinburgh, on the 25th of Auguft 1776. About 

.this time, however, Mr Adam architeCt happening to 
come to Edinburgh, conceived the idea of giving the 
whole the a,'ppearance of a fortification, for which its 
fitlUtion on the top of the Calton-hill was very much 
adapted. Accordinglya line was marked out for in
doling the limits of the obfervatory with a wall con~ 
frruCted with buttreifes and embrafures, and having 
Gothic towers at the fllo1g1es. Thus the money deiigned . 
for the work was totally exhall£led, and the obfervatory 
frill remains unflni!hed ; nor is there allY appearance of 
its being foon completed either by voluntary fubfcrip
tion or any ocher way. 

.2 3.Proceedingcto the weftward, the flr.ft.remarka:ble 
building is the Theatre, which fiands oppofite to the 
Regifter 0 ffice, in the middle of Shakef peare Square. 
The bblilding is plain on the outfide, but elegantly. 
fitted up within, and is generally open three days in 
the week, and whenfull will draw about 1501. a-night; 
.fo.that the manager generally finds himfelf well re
warded whenhe can procure good aCtors. 

Entertainments ofthed..ramatic kind cam~ very early 
into falhion in this country. They were.at fir£l only 
reprefentations of religious fubj eets, and pcculiarly de
iigned to ad vance the interefis of religi~n ;. the ~lergy 
b.eing the compofers, and Sunday the prmclpal tune of 
exhibition. In the 16th century, the number of play
houfes was fo great, that it was complained of as a 
nuifance" not only in Edinburgh, but througllOut the 
kingdom. They foon degenerated from .their original 
inftitution ; andthe plays, in£lead of be1l1g calculated 
to infpire devotion, became filled with all manne.r of 
buffoonery and indecency.-A~ter th~ Refo:matlon" 
the Pre(byterian clergy compl.al?ed o! thefe mdecen
cies; and aeing aCtuated by a fp1l""~ ofvlOlent zeal, a~a. 
thematifed every kind of theatrical reprefentatlon 
whatever.KingJames VI. compelled th.em topa~s from 
their cenfures againfi the il::age; but 111 the tune of 
Charlcs I. when fallaticifm was carried to the urmoft 
length at which perhaps it was pollible for it to arrive, 
it cannot be filppofed that ftage plays would be tolera-

ted.-It feems, however, that amufel1lents of tnis'Edinb'tfrgk . 
kind were again introduced at Edinburgh about the '-v-----' 

year 1684, when tfte Duke of York kept his conrt 
there. His reiidenee at Edinburgh drew offone·half 
of the London company, and .plays were aCted in E-
dinburgh for fome little time. The misfortunes at-
tending the Duke of York, however, and the eftabliih-
ment of the Prefuyterian reli gion (the genius of which 
is unfavourable to amufements of this kind), foon pnt 
a .ftop to the progrefs of the ftage, and no theatrical 
exhibition was heard of in Edinburgh till after the 
year 1715. The firft adventurer was Signora Vjolante, 
an Italian, remarkable for feats of ftrellgih, tumbling, 
&c. In this way !he firil:: exhibited in a 'houfe at the 
foot of Carrnbber's Clofe, which has fince been em-
ployed by different feCtaries for religious purpofes. 
Meeting with good fuccefs, !he foon invited a compa-
nyof' comedians from London; and thefe being alfo 
well received, Edinburgh continued for fome years to 
be enter.tained with the performances of a ftrolling 
company, who yHited it annually. Becoming atlaft, 
however, obnoxious to-the clergy, they were in 1727 
prohibited by the magii'trates from acting within their 
jurifdiCtion. But this interdiCt was fufpended by the 
Court of Seffion, and·the players continued to perform 

,as ufual. 
,still, however, theatrical entertainments were but 

rare. The town was vifited by itinerant companies 
only Ollce in two or three years. They performed in 
the Taylor's Hallin the Cowgate; wh,ich, when-J:he 
houfewas full, would have drawn (at the rate of 2 s. 6d. 
for pit and boxes,. and I s. 6 d. for the gallery) 40 1. or 
451. a-night. About this time an aCt of parliament 
was paifed, prohibiting the exhibition of plays, except 
in a houfe l.icetlfed by the king. Of this tlie prefuy
tery of Edinburgh immediately laid hold; and at their. 
own expence bl'ought an aCtion on the £latute again£l 
the playqs. The caufe was by the COLIrt of Seffion. 

. decided againft the playe,rs; who thereupon appli'edto 
parliament for a bill to enable his majeil::y to licence a. 
theatre in Edinburgh. Againft this bill petitions were 
prefented in 1739 to the hou[e of commons by the 
magi£lrates and town-council, the principal and pro .. 
feifors of the univerfity, and the.dean of guild and his 
council; in confequence of which, the affair was d·rop
ped. All this oppofition, however, contributed in 
reality to the fuccefs of the players; for the fpidt of" 
party being excited, a way of evading the aCt was ea
lily found out, and the houfe was· frequented more 
than u[ml, infol11uch that Taylor'S Han was found in
fllfficient to contain the number of fpeCl:ators. 

The comedians now fell out among themfe1ves, and 
a new playhoufe was ereCted in the Callongate in the 
year 1746. The confeql1ence of this was, .that the old 
one in Taylor's Hall became entirely deferted) and 
throl1gh bad conduCt the managers of the new theatre 
foon found themfelves greatly involved. At la£l, a riot 
enluing through diifenlions among the performers, the 
playho'lfe was totally demoliihed.-When the extenfi
on of the royalty over the fpot where the new town is 
built was obtained) a claufe was likewife added to the 
bill, enabling his maje£ly to licence a theatre in ~din
burgh. This was obtained, and thus the oppoinion 
of the clergy-for ever fuenced. fult notwithil::anding 

thill, 
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ltd.ir.},urgh.this, the hi!!h price paid by the m:magers to the pa- and warmed with, fire places. This building which is E,Unburgh. 
~ tentee, being no lefs than 500 guineas annually, pre- the moil: beautiful of Mr A'l:!ams's ddigns, has been '--v-

vented them effectu.llly from decorating the houfe as executed in a fubil:antial manner, in about 16 years, at 
they would otherwife hav.e done, or even from always the expence of near 40,0001. and is one of the prin-
retaining good actors in their fervice ; by which m~ans dpal ornaments of the city. A ferjeant's guard is pla-
the fuccefs of the Edinburgh theatre has not been fo ced here from the cail:le, for the further protection of 
great as might h:lVe been expected. the records. It is intended to place a Hatue of his 

Not far from this .building, an amphitheatre was prefent Majeil:y in the front of the building, with the 
opened in 1790, on the road to Leith, for equeil:rian lion and unicorn above the centinels·boxes. The lord
exhibitions, pantomime entertainments, dancing, and regifter has the diretl:ion of th e whole, and the prin
tumbling. The circus is 60 feet diam.eter; and in dpal clerks of Seffion are his deputies. Thefe have a 
t41e forenoon ladies and gentlemen are taught to ride. great number of clerks under them for carrying on the· 
The houfe will hold about 1500 people. bufinefs of the Court of Seffion. Th e lord-regiil:er is 

::14. 'The Regifll'r OfJice. This work was firil: fug- a miniil:er of il:ate in this country. He formerly col
geil:ed by thelate Earl of Mort..m, lord-regiil:er of Scot- letted the votes of the parliament of Scotland', and 
land, with a view to prevent the danger which attended il:ill colletl:s thofe of the peers at the eletl:ion of 16 to 
the ufual method of keeping the public records. In reprefent them in parliament. 
former times, indeed, thefe fuffered from a variety of 25. On the eaft fide of St Andrew's Square il:ands ' 
accident5. Edward I. carried off or deftroyed moil: of the General Excife OfJice, built by the late Sir Lau
them, in order to prevent any marks of the former in- rence Dundas for his own refidence, but fold by his 
dependency of the nation from remaining to poil:erity. fon for the ab<we purpofe. It is a very handfome 
Afterwards Cromwell fpoiled this nation of its records, building, with a pediment in front ornamented with 
moil: of which were ferit to the tower of London. At the king's arms, and fupported by four· Corinthian pi
the time.of the Reil:oration, many of them were fent laftres; and, in conjunction with the two corner hou- ' 
down' again by fea; but one of the veifels was fhip- fes. has a fine effect. 
wreeked, and the records brought by the other have 26. Sf Andrew's Church il:ands'on the north fide of 
ever fince been left in the greateil: confufion.-The George's Street,. It is of an oval form; and has a,. 
Earl of Morton taking this into confideration, obtain- veryueat fpire of 186 feet in height, with a chime of 
ed from his majeftya gr.ant of J 2,0001. out of the for- eight bells; the firil: and only one of the kind in Scot
feited eil:ates, for the purpofe {)f building a regiil:er- land. It has alfo a handfome portico in front. 
office, or houfe for keeping the records, aud difpofing 27. Oppotite to St Andrew's church is the Phy-
them in proper order. The foundation was laid on Jicians Hal17 deiignedfor the meeting of the facul- ' 

"the 27th of June I77'h by Lord Frederic Campbell ty, and which ha.s a portico refembling that of the 
"lord-rcgiil:er, Mr Montgomery of Stanhope lord ad:vo- church. 
cate, amI MrMiller of Barfkimming lordjuil:ice-clerk; 28. Fart}}er rothe weil:ward, on thefouth fide,il:and 
three oftbe trllil:ees appointed by his majefty Jor exe- . the Ajfembly-roo71Js, which though a hea'vy looking 
cuting the work. The ceremony was performed under building on the'olltfide, are neverthelefs extremely e
a difcharge of artillery , in prefence of th C'judges oftlie legant and comniodious within. The largeil: is 100 

courts of fefIion and exchequer, and in the fight ofa feet long and 40 broad, being exceeded in its dim en
multitude of fpetl:ators. A brafs plate was put into the fions by none in the i iland, the large one at Bath ex
foundation-il:one wit4 the following infcription: CON- cepted. Weeldy aifemblies are held here for dancing 
SERVANDIS TABULIS ·PU·BLICIS POSITUIVI EST, AN- and card-playing, under the direction ofa mail:er of 
NO M.Dec.LxxIV, MtTNIFICENTIA OPTIIVII ET PIE- ceremonies; a?nliffion-tickets five {hil1~llgS ellch. 29 ' 

TlSSIMI PRINCIPIS GEORGII TERTII. In 'a glafs It now remams only to:fpeak fomethmg of the re- Religious '. 
vafe hermetically fealed, which is alfo plated in theligious and civil eil:ablifhments of this metropolis. eftablifh-·· 
foundation-il:one, are depofited fpeciIhens,of the dif. ,'The higheil: ofthe former is the Genetal aifembly ofments. 
ferent coins of his prefcnt majeil:y. the Church of Scotland;' who meet here annuallyin the 

The front of the building directly faces the bridge) month of May, in an aWe of 'the church of St Giles 
extends from eail: to weil: :l00 feet, and is 40 feet back, fitted up on purpofe for them. The throne is filled by 
from the line of Prince's-il:reet. In themiddkof the: a com!l1ifiioner fro III his majeil:y, but he neither de

'front is a fmall projetl:ion of three windows in breadth. hates nor votes. '. He calls them togethcl', and diifol ves 
Here is.a pediment, having in its centre the anns of. them at the appointed time in rIte name of the ki"ng; " 
Great Britain, and the whole is fupported by four Go- butthey calland diifolve theinfelves inthe nameofthe 
rinthian pilail:res. At each end is a tower projecting ,Lord J efus Chriil:. This afIembly confiil:s of 350 mem
beyond the reil: of the buildin'g, having a Venetiall bers chofen out of the various preibyteries through
window in fronr, and a copuli on tlre top. The front ont the kingdom; and the debates are often very in
is ornamented from end to end with a beautifill Corin- tereil:ing and eloquent. This is the fupreme eccle. 
thian entablatnre. I~l the centre of the huilding is a iiail:ical court in Scotland, to which appeals lie 'from 
dome of wooden work covered with lead. The inJide the inferior ones. -
forms a [aloon 50 feet diameter and 80 high, lighted The ecclefiaftical court l1ext in'dignity to the af
at top by a coppey window IS feet in diameter. Round [embly is the' Synod of Lothian and Tweddale, who 
the whole is a hanging gallery of il:one, with an iron meet.in the fame place in April and November; and 
balluil:rade, which affords 'conveniency for preifes in next t6 them is the P,reibytery of Edinburgh. Thefe 
the walls for keeping the records. The whole Hilmber meet on the lail: Wednefday of every month, and ar~ .. 
of apartments is 97; all of which are vaulted beneatll, truil:ees on the fund for miniil:ers widows. They have . 

3 
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r~c1illhurgh. a hall in Scott's clofe, where there is a good piCture of and death. He i~ frefes of the convention of royal Edii,bilrgft, 
'---v--- Dr y,r ebIl:er by Martin, which was put up at the ex- boroughs, colonel of the trained bands, commander of ----.,.-.-. 

pence of. the trul,l:ees, OUt of gratitu?e .for the trouble the city-gua.rd and of Edinburgh jail. In the city he 
he took III p~anll1ng and fully eltabhf1ul1g the.fund. has the precedency of all the great officers of ltatc and 

The Society foq1ropagatingChriitian Kllowledgein of the nobility; walking on the right hand of the king 
th e Hig!llands and Wands of Scot.land, was eltablilhed or ofh~s majelty's commiiIioner ; ~nd has the ?riyilrge 
a body Corporate by quetn Anne III the year 1709, for of havmg a fword· and mace ca,rrled before hll11.· Un
the purpofe of erechng fchoo1s to inftruCt poor chil- del' him are four magiil:rates caUed bailiet, whofeoffice 
dren in the principles of Chriil:ianity, as well as in is much the fame with that of aldermen in London. 
i"eading and writing. The fociety have a hall in War- There is alfo a dean of guild, who has the charge of 
rilton's clofe where their buiinefs istranfaCted. From the public buildings, and without whofe warrant no 
time to time they have received large contributions, houfe 1101' building can be ereCted within the city. he 
which have always been very properly applied; and has a council to confult with, a nominal treafurer, who 
for much the fame' purpofe his I'najeftY'gives 10001. formerly had the keeping of the town'sm()ney, which 
annually to the general a{[embly of the church of is now given to the chamberlain. Thefe feven are 
Scotland, which is employed by a conitnittee of their eleCted annllally; who with the feven of the former 
num bel' for inltructing the IJoor Highlanders in the year, three merchants and two trades conncellbrs, and 
principles of the ChriHian religion. J 4 deacons or prefes ofincorporated trades, making in 

The Earfe church at Edinburgh was built about all 33, form the council of the city, and hive the fole 
20 years ago by fubfcription for the fame laudable management and dirpofal of the city revenues; by 
purpofe. Great numbers of people reron to the me- which means they have the difpofal of places 10 the 
tropolis from the Highlands, who underltand no other amount of 20,0001. annually. Formerly the provoil: 
language but their own, and confequently have no op- was alfo an officer in the Scots parliament. The ma
portunity of inftruCtion without it; aRd a molt re- gifirates are iheriffs-depute andjufiices of the peace; 
markab1e'proof of the benefit they have recei ved from and the town council are alfo patrons of all the churc:;hes 
it is, that though the church is capable of holding in Edinburgh, parrons of the univeriity, and eleCtors 
1000 people, yet it is not large ·enough for thofe who of the city's reprefentative in parliament. They have 
apply for feats. The minifier has 1001. per annU1/z beiides a very ample jurifdiCtion both civil and crimi
ariiing from the feat-rents, and holds communion with nal. They are fuperiors of the Canong:lte, Portiburgh, 
the church of SC<!lrland. The efiablHhment was pro- and Leith; and appoint over thefe certain of their own 

30 moted by William Dickfon dyer iri Edinburgh. number, who are canedb4r~n bailie! .. but the perron 
Political With regard to the political conltitution of Edin- who prefides over Leith has the title of admiral, bci .. 
confl:itu- burgh, the town-council have the direCtion of all pub- caufe he hath there ajutWIi'Ction over maritime affairs. 

i. eon. lic affairs. The ordinary council confiil:s only of 25 The baron bailies appoint one or two of the illhabi. 
perfons; but the council ordinary and extraordinary, of tants of their refpeCtive diil:riCts to be their fubltitutes) 
33. The whole is compofed of merchants and tradef- and thefe are called refidmt bailie!. They hold courts 
men, whofe refpeCtive powers and interelts are fo in- in abfence of the baron-bailies, for petty offences, and 
terwoven, that a balance is preferved between the two difcufiing civil caufes of little moment. 
bodies. The members of the town-council are partly No city in the world affords greater fecurity to the 
eleCted by the members of the 14 incorporations, and inhabitants in their perfons and properties than Edin.* 
they partly choore their own fucce{[ots. The eleCtion burgh. Robberies are here very rare, and a ltreet-mur-
is made in the following manner: r'irlt a lilt or leet of der hardly known inthe memot:y of man; fo that a per
fix'perfons is made out by each incorporation; fr0111fon may walk the frreets at any hourofthe night in 
which number the deacon belonging to that incorpo- perfeCt fecurity. This is in a great meafure owing to SI 
ration muft be chofen. Thefe lifts are then laid be- the town-guard. This inilitution originated from the Town 

.fore the ordinary council of 25, who " ihorten the confternatiim into which the citizens were thrown after guard. 
hefs ," by expunging one half of the names from each; the battle at Flowden. At that time, the town-council 
and from the tll ree remaining ones the deacon· is to be commanded the inhabitants to a{[emble in defence Q.f 
chofen. When this eleCtion is over, thenewdeacon8 the city, and every fourth man to be on duty each 
are prefented to the ordinary council, who choofe fix night. This introduced a kilid of perfonal duty for 
of them to be members of their bocjy, and the fix dea- the defence of the town, called watcbing and warding; 
cons of lall year then walk off. The COU11cii of 25 by which the trading part of the inhabitants were ob~ 
next proceed to the eleCtion of three merchant and liged in perfon to watch alternately, in orJer to pre-

,two trades cOllncellors. The members of council, who vent or fupprefs occafional dilturbances. This, how
now amount to 33 in number, then make out leen,ever, becoming in time extremely inconvenient, the 
from which the lord provofi) ·dean of guild, treafurer, town-council, in 1648, appointed a cody of 60 men to 
1wd bailies mult be chofen. The candidates for each be raifed; the captain of which was to have a monthly 
of there offices are three in llui11ber ; and the eleCtion pay of 111.2 S. 3 d. two lieutenants of 21. each, two 

-13 made by the 30 members of council already men- ferjeants of I 1. 5 s. and the private men of 15 s. e.a.ch. 
tioned ioined to the eio'ht extraordillarJ council-dea- No regular fund was eftabli!hed for defraying this-

, J b expence; the eonfequence of which ';'vas,· that the old -co"s. 
The lord provoil: of Edinburgh, who is ~yled :ig~t method of watching and warding was refumed: but 

hCJIlol/ra6/e, is high ilieriif,coroner, and admll"al, wlthm the people on whom this fervice devolved wer.e 
.the city and liberties, and the tpwn, harbour, and road now become fo relaxed in their difcipline, that. the 

.·:of Leith. He has alfo a jnrifdifti6n in matters oflifc magiftrates we're threatened with haviilg the ktng's 
3 tl"OOpS 
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.l4in.b~;~roop5 ql,Ufrertd"in the. city if they did ~dt appoint a about GOo fa,H~ and having ~>n board at leaft 20,000 Ed.i_rg!\ 
"~ .fufficiellt guard. On this 40 ~len Were ralfed m 1679, men; yet the increa.fed confumption of provHions, 1\ 

:110$1 iri x6S:;l the n1l111ber was mcreafed to 108. After which certainlyenfued upon the arrival of fo'many Edollt • 
. the revolution, the town-council complained of the ftrangers, made nottheleaft incrcafein the rate of the ------
~ard as a grievance, and requefted parliament that it markets, info111uch that feveral victualling fuips fent 
.might be removed. Their req,ueft wa:s immediately down by the navy-board returned without opening 

3~ 
Militia or 
trained 
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.granted, and the old method of watching and warding .their hatc11CS. The city-mills ~re let to the corpora
:was'rellewed. This, however,was now fo intole- tion Of bakers in Edinburgh; and the brea,dmadei,n 
~rable, that thevevy next year they applied to parUa- ,the city is remarkable for its goodnefs. 
,ment for leave to raife 126 men for the defence of the Edinburgh is fupplied with water brdught for fame 
city, and to t~ the citizens for their paymeint. This miles in pipes, and lodged in two refervoirs, from 
'f..leillg granted,th~ corps was raifed which ftill con- whenceJt is diftributedthrough the dty bQth to pub
·tinue!l under the name of the town-guard. At prefent lie wells alid private families. A revenue accrues to 
the eftablHhment cOlil!ifts of three officers and about the town".ftom the latter, which muft undoubtedly 
.90 'men, who. mount guard by turns. Tpe officers increafe inlroportion as the city extends in magni
:have a lieutenant's pay; the·ferj eants, corporals,drum- tude. 
merS, and common foMiers, the fame with thofe Qftht: ,There are but few mel"chants in Edinburgh,moft of 
.army.' Their arms are the fame with thofe of the them reuding at the port of Leith; fo that the fup
;klng's forces; but when called upon to quell mobs., port of the city depends on the confumption of the 
they nfe Lochaber-taxes, a part of the ancient Scot- neceffiIries as well as the fuperfluities of Hfe. There 
tifu armour now in ufe only among thernfe1ves. are fiv:e different forrs of people on whom the {hop-

The militia or trained band of the city con1i11: of keepers, publicans, and different trades depend: I. 

16 companies IDf 100.men eaell. They were in ufe to The people of the law, who area very refpeCl:able bo
turp. out eYery king's birth-day; but only the officers dy in the city. l. The number of young people of 
now remain, who are chofen annually. They conuft both fexes who come to town for their education, ma-

. of 16 captains and as many lieutenants; the. provoil:, ·ny of the parents of whom C0me along with them. 3. 
as has already been mentioned, being the coloni.:l. The country gentlemen, gentlemen of the ar~ny and 

The town-guard are paid chiHly by a tax on the navy, ali!! people who have' made their fortunes a
,trading people; thefe being the only perfons former- broad, &c. all of whom come to .attend the public di· 
-ly fubjeCl: to watching and warding. This tax, how- veruons, 01' to fpend their time in fuch a manner as 
ever, amounts only to 12501. and as the expence is moft agreeable to them. 4. The vaft concoarfe of • 
of the guard amounts to 14001. the magHl:rates are travellers from all parts: 5. The moft of the money 
..oblit;ed to defray the additional charge by other ·drawn for the rents of country gentlemen is circula-

33 means. ted among the bankers or other agents. 
Number of The ~umber of inhabitants in the city of Edinburgh At Edinburgh there are excellen t manufaCl:ures of 
inltabi- is fomewhat uncertain, and has been very varioufiy lihlen and cambrics; there are alfo manufaCl:ures of 
taRts. ' calculated. Bya furvey made in the year 1775, it .paper in theneighaourhood, and printing is carried on 

appears that the number of families in the city, Ca- veryexten£ively. But for fome time the capital braIlch 
JlOngate, and other fuburbs, and the town of Leith, about Edinburgh has been building: which has gone 
,amounted t9 13,806 .. The difficulty therefore is to fix "on, and frill continues to do fo, with fuch rapidity, 
-the number of perfons in a family. Dr Price fixes this that the city has been increa£ed exceedingly in its ex
.number at 4': ... ; Mr Maitland, ar 5~; and Mr Arnot, tent; and.it is not uncommon to fee a houfe built in a 
.at 6: fo that,according to this 1aft gentleman, t!ae :few months, and even inhabited before the roof is 
whole number Qf inhabitants is 82,836; to whieh he <Iuitefinifued. 
:tllinks 1400 more maybe added.for thofe in the garri- EDITOR, a perfon of learning, who has th e care 
Ion, hofpitals, &c. There are in Edinburgn 14 in- af an impreffion of any work, particularly that of an 
corporations, capable of chooung their 'Own deacons, ancient author: thus, Erafmus was a great editor; the 
-viz. The royal college of fui-geons; the corpora.tions I,.ouvain doCl:ors, Scaliger, Petavius, F. Sirmond,bi
.ofgoldfmiths,ikinners,.£urriers,hammermen,..wrightsfuop"Walton, Mr Hearne, Mr Ruddiman, &c. are 
1ll,ld mafons, taylors, bakers, butchers, fuoemaker~, .likewife famous editors. , 
weavers, waukers, bonnet-makers, and merchant- ;EDOM, 'or ESA u, the fonof Ifaac and brother of 
eo:mpaI!.Y. The revenue of the city, ariung partly J :tcob. The name of Edooll, which fignifies red "war. 
i,rofll d1.lties of different kinds, and partly from landed given him, either becaufe he fold his birth-right to 

34 property, is' efrimated at about 10,0001. per annum. Jacob for a mefs of red pottage, orily reafon of the 
l'lenty ot The markets of Edinburgh are plentifully fupplied colour of !Jis luir alldcomplexion. Idumea derives 

.-provillon&. ~with all forts of pro~ifions. F'refu butcher-meat, as its name fro111 Edom, and is ofte:&! called in fcripture 
.wellas fowl and. fiih, if the weather permit, may be ,the land of Edom.· See the next article • 
. had everyday; and no city c«n be better fupplied . EDoM, QrIDuMlEA (anc.geog.),adiftriCl:ofArl1-
.with garden ftuffs.~ The Edinburgh tl:rawberries par- bia Petrrea; a great part alfo of the fouth of J udre:t 
.ticularly are remal'kably large and nne. A remark- was called Idumreu. becaufe occupied bi.the Idurn::e
able inftance of the plenty of provifions with wl'lichans, upon·the J ewifh captivity, quite to Hebron. But 
<Edinburgh is {upplied was obferved in the year 1779, ·the proper Edom {Jr Idumrea appears not to have been 
:whc:;n feverallarge fleets, all of them "in want of ne- . very extenlive, from the march of the Ifraelites, ill 
ceifaries, arrived in .the l"orth, to the amount of which, they compaifed it on the fouth e,aftwards, till 

V:-O.L. Y~. S s they 
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~dmund, they came to the country of the Moabites. Within and precarious fituation, their ignorance of the laws of XJnc:nf"lt .. 

Education. this compafs lies mount Hor, where Aaron died; nature, their deficiency of moral and religious princi- '--y--J 

-v-- marehing from which the Ifraelites fought with king pIes, and their want of dexterity or ikill in any of the 
Arad the Canaanite, who" came down the wildernefs arts oflife, all thefe together mua render them unable 
againft the~ll (Mofes). And this is the extent of the to regulate the educatiou of their children with lTIlICh 

Idu'l7ltetl Propria, lying to the fouth of the Dead Sea; attention or fagacity. They may relate to them the 
but in Solomon's time extending to the Red Sea wild incollfiftent tales in which all their Rotions con. 
(I Kings ix. 26.) cerning fuperiorbeings and all their knowledge of the 

I EDMUND I. and II. See (Hiflory oj) ENGLAND. circumflances and tranfactions of their anceaors are 
Definition., EDUCATION may be defined, that feries of means cGntained; they may teach them to bend the bow, t9 

by which the human underftanding is gradually en- point their arrows, to hollow the trunk of a tree into 
lightened, and th e difpofitions of the human heart are a canoe, and to trace the almeft imperceptible path of 
formed and called forth between earliea infancy and an enemy or a wild beaft over dreary mountains or 
the period when we confider ourfelves as qualified to through intricate for efts : but they cannot imprefs 
take a part in active life, and, cealing to direct our their minds with juft ideas concerning their focial re
views folely to the acquilition of new' ,knowledge or latiom, or concerning their obligations to a Supreme 
the formation of neW habits, are content to act upon Being, the framer and upholder of nature: they reacn 

1. the principles which we have already acquired. them not to reprefs their irregular appetites, nor to re-
Particulars This comprehends the circumftances of the child in ftrain thefallies ofpaffion when theyexceedjnft bounds 
compre- regard to localfituation, and the manner in which the or are improperly directed; nor can they inform their 
:end~d ~n- neceffariesand conveniences oflifearefupplied to him; underftandirtgs with very accurate or ext en five views· 
fi~t;o: e- the degree of care and tendernefs with which he is of the phenomena of nature. Betides, they know not 

• nurfed in infancy; the examples fet before him by how far implicit obedience to his parent's commands, 
parents, 11l"eCeptors, and companions; the degree of is to be required of the boy or youth, nor how far he 
reftraint or licentioufnefs to which he is accuftomed; ought to be left to the guidance of his own reafon or 
the various bodily exercifes, languages, arts, and fei- humour. Among favages the iniluence of parentaol 
ences, which are taught him, and the method and or- authority foon expires, nor is the parent folicitous to 
der in which they are communicated; the moral and maintain it. As the eagle expels his young from his. 
religious principles which are inUilled into his mind; lofty neft as foon as they become able to fupport them-
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and even the ftate of health which he enjoys during fe1vesin the air; fo the favage generally ceafes to can: 
that period of life. for his child, or afiume any power over him, as foon as· 

In different periods of fociety, in different climates, he becomes capable of procuring the means nccelfary 
and under different f01"mS of government, various in- for his own fubfifrence. Savages being karce con
ftitutiolls have naturally prevailed in the edocation of neCl:ed by any focial ties, being unacquainted with the 
youth; and even in every different family, tIle children reftraint of civil laws, and being unable to contribute· 
are educated in a differellt manner, according to th.e in any great degree to the maintenance or protectioi 

,difference in the fituation, difpofitions, and abilities, of one another; each individual among them, as fooa 
of the parents. The education of youth being an ob- as he attains that degree of ftrength .and dexterity. 
ject of the hig.;hcft importance, has not only engaged which may enable him to procure the neceifaries of" 
the anxious care of parents,. but has likewife often at- life, ftands fingle and alone, independent on others" 
tracted the notice ofthelegiilator and the philofopher. and fcorning to fubmit to their command$. The pa--

4 What our readers have therefore a right to expect rent, confcious of his inability to confer any important 
l'bn. from uson this article is, 1ft, That we give an account benefits on his child, a£ter he has, advanced even 

of fome of the moft remarkable inftitutj.ons for th:e e- a very iliort way towards manhood, no Jonger endea-
ducation of youth which have been legally eftabliilied vours to controul his actions; and the child, proud of 
or have accidentall y prevailed among various nations his independence, fcarce fu bmits to a!k his parent's ad-· 
and in various periods of focietv. 2.dly, That we alfo vice. And even before reaching this period of inde
give fome account of the moft judicious and the moft pendence, fo few are the benefits which parents can' 
fanciful plans which have been propofed by thofe au- beftow (being confined to fupplying the neceifaries of 
thors who have written on the fubject of education. Hfe, and communicating the knOWledge of a' very few 
And, laaIy, that we venture to prefent them with the of the rudeft fimpleft arts), that children regard them, 
refult of our own oufervations and recollections on with, little deference, nor do they always iniift on im-

5 this important head. pHcit fnbmiffion. Want of namralaffection, and con-
~ducation In the infancy of fociety, very little attention can be fcionfnefs of fuperior ftrength, often prompt the pa-
:~ a [.wage paid to the education of youth. Before men have rent to abufe theweaknefs of his child. Yet though 

·ate. rifen above a favage ftate, they are alm0ft entirely the fmall the !kill wiLh which the favage can cultivate tlie· 
creatnres of appetite and inftinct. The impulfe of underftanding or form the difpofition of his child" 
appetite hurries them to propagate theirfpecies. The though few the arts which he can teach· him, and 
power of infiinCtive affection is often, though not al- thougk not very refpectful or fubmiffi ve the obedience 
ways, fo ftrong as to compel them to preferve and or deference which he requires ; yet is there one qua-
nurfe the fruit of their embraces. But even when lity of mind which the favage is more careful toinfpir& 
their wants are not fo urgent, nor th eir heartsfo de- than thofe parents who are directed iil educating their' 
ititute of feeling, as to prompt them to abandon their children by all the lights of civilized fociety. That 
new-born infants to the ferocity of wild beafts or the quality is indeed abIolutelyneceifary to fit the favage 
feverity of the elements, yet frill their uncomfortable for his fituation 1 without hi the day on which he 

J c~frd 
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!ducation. ceared to enjoy the protection ()f his parents would 
~ moft probably be the laft day of his life: That quality 

is Fortitude. \Ve may per haps think, that the hard
ihips to which the yonng favage is from the period 
of his birth unavoidably expofed, might be enough to 
infpire him with fortitude; but, as ifthefe were in
fufficient, other means are applied to infpire him with 
what the Stoics have regarded as the firft of virtues. 
He is compelled to fubmit to many hardfilips unne
coJTary, but from a view to this. Children are there 
called to emulate each other in bearing the fevereft 
torments. Charlevoix relates, that he has feen a boy 
and girl bind their arms together, place a burning coal 
between them, and try who could long eft endure with
out fhrinking ~he pain to which they thus expofed 

6 themfelves. 
--rhe ravage Still, however, the young favage owes Ris education 
indebted rather to nature and to the circumftances in which he 
chiefly to d is placed, and the accidents which befal him, than 
llature an 1 k' d f: h' circum- to t le III ne s or prudence of IS parents. Na-
fiances for ture has endowed him with certain powers of under
ilis edu<:a- ftanding, fentiments, fenfations, and bodily organs; 
gOD. he has been placed in certain circumftances, and is ex-
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pofed to a certain train of events; and by thefe means 
chiefly, not by the watchful induftry of inftructors, 
does he become fnch as he appears when hehas reached 
the years of maturity. 
. But man was not defigned by his wife and beneficent 

Creator to remain long in a favage ftate; the princi
ples of his nature incline him to fociallife. Reafon, 
diftinguiihing the iuperior advantages to be enjoyed in 
fociety, concurs with the focial principle in his breaft, 
in prompting him to feek the company and converfa
tion of others of the human race. When men enter 
into fociety, they always unite their powers and ta
lents, in a certain degree, for the common advantage 
of the focial body. In confequence of this, laws come 
in time to be inftituted; new arts are invented; pro
grefs is made in the knowledge of nature; moral du
ties are betterunderftood and defined; jufterideas are 
gradually acquired of all our focial relations; friend
!hip, love, filial, parental, and conjugal affection, all 
are heightened and refined. All thefe advantages do 
not infiantly refult from men's entering into a focial 
flate; the improvement of the human mind, and the 
civilization of fociety, are gradual and progreffive: 
But as it is natural for men to unite in a focial ftate, 
fo it is no lefs natural for fociety to be gradually impro
ved and civilized till it attain an high degree ofper-

S feCtion and refinement. 
Attention 'Vhen men have attained to fuch knowledge and 
to the edu- improvement as to be intitled to a more honourable 
C:!Ition of appellation than that of favages, one part of their il1l
yput1h a na- provements generally confifts in their becoming more 
tura con- . d' . d .. d' n.' h d . f { quence orJu 1CIOUS an attenuve In lreclmg tee ucauon 0 

c~viliza- their youth. They have now acquired ideas of de-
tlion. pendence and fubordination; they have arts to teach 

and knowledge to communicate; they have moral prin
ciples to infiil; and have formed notions of their re
lation and obligations to fuperior powers, which they 
are defirous that their children fhould alfo entertain. 
Their affection to their oi+spring is nowalfo more ten
der and cO~lftant. We obferve at prefent, in that (tate 
of fociety in which we live, that the poor who can 
fcarce earn for themfelves and their children the ne~ 

ce!faries of life, are generally lefs fllfceptible of paren- Educatioll. 
tal affeCtion ,in all its anxious tendernefs, than the rich, ~ 
or [hofe whom Providence hath placed in eafy circum-
ftances; and we may make u[e of this fact in rc:afon-
ing concerning the different degrees of the fame affec-
tion fdt by the favage and the member of a ci vilized 
fociety. . The favage may be confidered as the poor 
man, who with difficulty procures the llece!faries of 
life even for himfclf ; the other, as the man in affluent 
circumftances, who is more at leifure to liften to the 
voice of tender and generous affection. 

In this improved flate of fociety, the education of 
youth is viewed as all object of higher importance. 
The child is dearer to his parent; and the parent i~ 
now more capable of cultivating the underftanding 
and rectifying the difpofitions of his child. His 
knowledge of nature, and his dexterity in the arts of 
life, give him more authority over a child than what. 
the favage can poJTefs. Obedience is now enforced, 
and a fyftem of education is adopted; by means of 
which the parent attempts to form his child for acting 
a partinfociallife. Perhaps the legiilature interferes; 
the education of the youth is regarded as highly wor
thy of public concern; it is confidered that the fooliili 
fondnefs or the unnatural caprice of parents may, in 
the riling generation, blaft the hopes of the ftate. 9 

In reviewing ancient hiftory, we find that this ac- Public 
tually took place in feveral of the molt celebrated go- cfl:ablifh· 
vernments of antiquity. The Periians, the Cretans, ments ~or 
and the Lacedemonians, were all of them too anxious cducatl°hD 

L' h . h L' d' r I . 1 d' f" among t e to lorm t elr yout lor hC larglllg t le utles 0 ell1- ancients 
zens to entruft the education of the children folely to . 
the parents. Public eftablifhments were formed among 
tllOfe nations, and aferies of inftitutions enaCted, for 
carrying on and re~ulating the education of their 
youths: Not fuch as the European univerfities, in 
which literary knowledge is the fole object of purfuit, 
theftudent is maintainedfolely at his parent's expence, 
and attends only if his parents think proper to fend 
him; but of a very different nature, and on a much 
more enlarged plan. 10 

The Periians, according to the elegant and accurate Among the 
aCCO)lnt delivered by Xenophon in the beginning of :mcient 
his Cyropredia, divided the whole body of their citi- Perfianf. 
zens into four orders; the boys, the youth, the full-
grGwn men, and thofewho were advanced beyond that 
period oflife during which militaryfervicewas requi-
red. For each of thefe orders, particular halls were 
appropriated. Each of them was fubjected to the 
infpeCtion of twelve rulers. The adults and the 
fuperannllated were required to employ themfelves in 
the performance of particular duties, fuitable to their 
age, their abilities, and their experience; while the. 
boys and the youth were engaged in fuch a courfe of 
e~ucation as feemed likely to render them worthy and 
Ufeful citizens. 

The boys were not employed, in their places of in
ltructioll,inacquiring literary accomplifhments ; for te) 
iuch the Periians Were ftrangers. They welit thither 
to learn juftice, temper:lhce, modefty; (0 ilioot the 
bow, and to lanch the javelin. The virtues and the 
bodily exercifes Were what the Perfians laboured to . 
teach their children. Thefe were the direct, arid not 
fubordillate,purpofes oftheiriyftem of education. The 
mafters ured to fpend the grtateft part of the day in 
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f,Jucation. difpen.Gllgjuilice to their feholal's ; \\ ho carried before 
--.,.- them aCl:ions for thefts, robberies, frauds, and other 

fuch grounds of complaint againfr one another .-Such 
were the me~ns by which the Perfians endeavoured to 
infril, even in early youth, a regard for thelaws ofna- , 
tural equity, and for the infl:itntions oftheir country. 
Till the age of 16 or 17, th e boy s were bUlled in ac
quiring thofe parts of education. At that period they 
ceafed to be coniidered as boys, and were raifed to the 
order of the youths. After they entered this order, 
the fame views were frill attended to in the carrying 
on of their educa~ion. They were frill enurcd to bo
dil y labour. They were to attend the magifrrates, and 
to be always ready to execute their commands. They 
were led out frequently to the chace; and on fuch ex
peditions they were always headed by the king, as in 
time of war. Here they \vere taught to expofe them
felves fearlefslyto danger; to fuffer, without repining 
or complaint, hunger, thirfr, and fatigue; and to con
teilt themfe1veswith thecoarfefr, iimplefrfare,for re
lieving the neceilities of nature. In iliort, whether at 
home or out on fome huntin)!; expedition, they were 
confrantly employed ill ilcquiring new fkill and dexte
rity in military exercifes, new vigour of mind and 
body, and confirmed h,ahits of temperance, fortitude, 
abilinence, patience,patriotifm, and noble integrity. 
After fPending ten years in this manner, their com'fe 
of education was cGmpleted ; they wcre admitted into 
the clafs of the adults, and were efreemed qualified for 
public offices. It IIlUfr not efcape ollr notice, that 
the citizens were not com pelled to fend their childreli 
to pafs through this courfe of education in the public 
halls; bllt none except fuch as pa!fed through this 
courfe of educatiou were capable of civil power, or ad
mitted to participate in public offices or public ho
nours. 

II 
Remarks 
on Xeno •. 
phon's ac
count of 
Perfian 
t'ducatioR. 

Such are the outlines 0f that fyfrem of education 
which Xenopholl reprefents :lS publicly efrablilhed a
mong the Perlians. Were we able to preferve in a 
tranilation all the manly and graceful fimplicity of 
th:tt enchantinganthor, wewouldhave,offercd to the 
perufal of ollr readers the; paifage in which he has de
fcribed it; but. confcious of being inadequate to that 
tafk, we have prefllmed only to extraCl: the information 
which it contains. 

Perhaps, however, this fyfrem of education did not 
fubiifr precifely as the eloquent difciple of Socrates def
cribes it among that rude and fimple people. On other 
occaiions he has commemorated fuch infl:ances of their 
barbarity, as would tempt us to think them incapable 
of fo mnch order and fo much wifdom. Perhaps, as 
the difcoverers of the new world have fometimes con
ferred,on the inhabitants of that hemifphere, in the ac
counts of them with which they entertained their 
friends in Europe, amazing degrees of moral and politi
C;!} wifdolll, of fkill and dexterity in the arts ,ofindufrry 
and valour, which thofe uncivilized children of nature 
were afterwards fonnd not to po!fefs ; fo the Athenian 
philofopher has alfo afcribed to the Peruans prudence 
and attention in regulating the· education of their. 
youth beyond what people in fo rude a frate can poifi-. 
blyexert, 

But if we examine into the principles on which this 
fy.frem of education proceeds, withont concerning our

"-felves whether it once aCtually prevailed among the 

Perfians, or is the p~od~Ctie.ll of th~ jine ir;ragmation Education •. 
of ~ell?phon, w~ '\\,1~1 find 1t pecuharly funable for a ---v--'" 
na~lOn Ju!t elllcrgmg irom the rude~efs and ignorance 
of oarbanty toa knowledge of {oclal and civjl rela-
tions, and of the duties conneCted with fueh relations. 
They have facrificed their independence to obtain the 
comfort and fecurity of a focial frate. They now 
glory in the appellation of citizens, and al'e defirous to 
difcharge the duties incumbent on a citizen. They 
lllufr inform thdrchildren in the nature of their focial 
relations, an:d imprefs them with habits of diftharging 
their focial duties; otherwife the fociety will foon be 
diffolved, and their pofierity will fall back into the 
fame wild miferable fl:ate from which they have emer-
ged. But perhaps the circumfl:ances, or abilities, o~ 
difp.outions of individuals, render th.em unequal to this 
weighty tafK. It becomes therefOre narurally an ob~ 
jeEt of public care. The whole focial body find it 
lTeceiTary to deliberate_on the mofr proper means for 
d'ifcharging it llright. A plan of education is then 
formed; the greatobjeCl: of which is, to fit the youth 
for difcharging the duties of citizens. Arts and 
fdences are hitherto almofr wholly unknown: and all 
that can beccimmuniCated to the youth is only- a fkill 
infuch exercifes as are nece!fary for their procuring 
fubfifrence, or defending therirfdves againfr human 
enemies, or beafl:s of prey; and ha'bits of performing 
thofe duties, the neglCCl: of which mufl: be fatal to the 
fociety or the individual. 

Such is the fyfrem of education which we have fur
v;eyed as efrabliilie,d among th e P eriians ;and per hapswe 
may now be Ids fufpicious than before ofXenophon's 
veracity. It appears natural for a people who have rea
ched that degreee of ci vilizatioll in which they are def
ctibed, and have not yet advanced farther, to infritute 
fuch an efrablilhment. SOrIKfuch efiabliiliment al[o 
appears nece!fary to prevent the fociety from falling' 
back into their former harbarity. It will prevent their 
virtue and valour [-rom decaying, though it may per
haps at the fame time prevent them from making any 
very rapid- progrefs in civilization and refinement. 
Yet the indufrry, the valour, the integrity, and the 
patriotifm which it infpires, mufr nece!farily produce 
fome favourable change in their circllmfrances; and 
that change in their circumfl:ances will be followed by 
a change in thei.~ fyfrem of education. a 

The Cretans, too, the wifdo11l0f whofe laws is fo Amongth~ 
much celebrated in the records of antiquity, had a Crttans. 
public efrablifhment for the education of their youth. 
Minos, whom they revered as their great legil1ator, 
was alfo the founder of that efrablilhment. Its ten-
dency was urtlilar to that of the courfe of education 
purfued among the Perfians,-to form the foldierand 
the citizen. \Ve cannot prefent our readers with a 
very particular or accurate account of it; but fuch as 
we have been able to procure from the befr authorities 
we think it our duty to lay before them. 

The Cretans were divided into three cla!fes; the 
boys, the youth, and the adults. Between feven and 
feventeen years of age, the boy was employed inlearn
ing to ilioot the bow, and in acquiring the knowledge 
of his duties as a man and a citizen, by lifiening to 
the converfation of the old men in the public hallg 
and obferving their condnCl:. At the age of feven, he 
was conduCted to the public halls to enter on this 

cour£e 
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Ji1Itlt:atiQn. conrfe 0feliu6ad6n. He was taughNo'expefe himfelft11eir converfation, and replies to· fueh queftionsas Edllcatioo. 
~ boldly to danger and fatigue ';' to afpire after fldll and were put to them; dexterity and adcll:efs in rer£orm~ -.,-

dexterity in the'nfe of arms and in the gymnaftic ex- ing what was commanded the111, and firmneis and pa-
ereifes-; to repellt the laws and hymns in b;0llour of ti~llee in bearing every pain or hard!h!p to wbich they 
the gods. At the age of feventecn he was enrolled mlg~t be expofed. One of the mcallS ufed to fo~m 
among the youth. Here hisedueatioR was frill conti- theni to habits of activity and addl:efs, was to permIt, 
rtued on the fame plan. He was to exercife himfelf nay, to direct them to commit little aas of theft; 
among his equals in hUllting, wreftling, and the mili- which, if they performed them fo dextel'oufly as tl) 
Cary exercifes; and whUe thusengagd, his fpirits a"Void detection, they might afterwards boaft of as 
were roufed and animated by ftrains of martial mufic noble exploits: but if de[~cted in fuch ent.efprifes, 
played on fuch irtfrruments as were then in ufe among the aukward arrIefs boy was expofed both to pu~Hh-
the inhabitants of Crete. One part of the education ment and difgrace. To avoid the punl£lul1ent and dif-
Of the Cretan'youth, in which they were particularly grace incurred by being deteCl:ed in an ,act of theft, 
dc:firou!i to" excel, wis the Pyrrhic dance; which was the Sparta!l boy would often fuffer with unfurinKing 
the invention oia Cretan, and confifted of various Ini- fortitude the fevereft tortures. It is related of one 
litary evolutions performed to the found of infiru- of them, that rather than be difcovered with a young. 
m.ents. . fox under his cloak, which he had ftolen, he fuffered 

Snch were the principles and arts in which the Cre- the little animal to tear open his bowels. Not content 
ran legiflature direCted the yourl1 to be inftructed. witk beholditlg the thildren fuffer by fubmitting vo
'thiS' coude of edo.cation' couJd not be directed of fu- limtarily to fu.ch hard1hips, the Spartans alfo endea~ 
perintended- by the parent. It was public, and car- voured to form them to fortitude, by whipping them 
ried orl With'a view to fit the boy' for difcharging the on their religious feftivals, fometimes'with fuch feve
duties of a. citizen when he fuould attain to man- rity thllt they expired under the lafu. The Lacede-

13 liood. monian youth were alfo taught fllCh bodily exercifes, 
Remarks It i~ eafy to fee, that fuch a fyftem of education and the ufe of fuch warlike weapons, as were neceffary 
on the ere- muft have been inftituted in the infancy of fociety, be- to render them expert and ikilfnl foldiers. ,IS 
t~n educa- fore many arts had been invented, or the diftinCl:ions of They, too, as well as the Cretans and Perf/ans, a- Remark" ,,;, 
lion. rank had arifen; at a time when men fubfifted in ,a mOl1g whom we have feen that fomewhat fimilar 

coufiderable degree by hnnting, and when the inter-. modes of educatiouprevailed, were to be citizens and. 
courCe of nations was on fuch a footing, that war, in- foldiers; not huibandmen, mechanics, artifts, mer
fread of beirtgoccafional, was the great bufinefs of chants, &c. Therefore the mode of education eftalilifh- . 
life. Such ~ fyftem of life would th~n naturally take ed among them was fimple and uniform. Its aim was, 
place. even though nofage)egillator had arifen to re.- . to make them acq nainted with the nature of their fo-

14 gulate and enforce it,' cial duties, and to form them to fuch vigour of body 
AD!ong the Lycurgus, the celebrated lawgiver of Lacedemon, "a!ld fneh firmnefs of mind as might render them fit; , 
.!:aceJemo- thought it nece!fary to direct the education of youth fat the ftation in which they were to be placed, and 
Juans., ih a particular manner, in order to prepare them for adequate to the part which they were to aa. This 

paying a ftrict obedience to his laws. He regarded.: eftabli1l}ment for education was perfectly confiftent 
children as bClo'nging more properly to :the fiate than with the other parts of that legiflatLU"e which was infti
to their parents, and wifhedthat patriotifm !hou~d'be tuted by. Lycurgus.

' 
Youth educated among the La· 

{till more carefully cherifhed in thekbreafts than filial cedemonians could hardly fail to become worthy mem· 
a'ffection. The fpirit 'of his fyftem of 'education Was"· bers of that fil1gu)a:t; republic. Let us not, however~ 
pretty fimilar to thatofthofe which we have juft view- regard the Spartans as Jingularly inhumane in their 
cd as fubfrftiilg among the Perfians and the Cretans., treatment of youth. ,Let us reafcend, in.ilnagination. 
,As {oon as a. bQY washora, he'was fllbm~tt-ed to,the to that period in the progre'fs of fociety from r)ldenefi 

iI1fpeCl:ion of the elders of that tribe to. which his pa- to refinement, to which they had attained when Ly
r'entsbelohgeil. If he was well fuaped, ftrong, and curgus arofe among them. What were then their 
vigorous, they 'directed hi111 to be brought up, and circumfta:nces: their arts and manners, their moral 
ailigned a certain portion of land for hisD1aintellance. ,principles, and military difcipline 1 Not very different 
If-he wasdeformetf, weak,,,nd iickly,they'condemn- from t]lOfe which the laws of Lycurgus rendered fo 
eo him to be expofed, as not being likely!!ver LO be- long ftationary among them.' He, no donbt, 'r..ectified 
come an ufeful citizen. If'the boy appeared worthy fome abufes, and introduced greater order and equa
of being brought,up, he wasentrup:ed to the care of liry. But man is il0t to be fo eaiily metamorphofed 
his parents till he attaine-dthe age of feven years; bllt into a new form. As you cannot, at once, raife an 
his pareuts were ftriccly charged notto fpoil either his" ac~rn to a venerable oak; fo neither will you be able 
mind or his bodily conftitntio~l by.fo?liih tendernefs. to. change the ravage, at once, into the citizen. . All 
~robably, too, the ftate of thelX manners wa,s at that the art or wifdol1l of Lycurgus, even though affified 
time fuch as not to render the inJunction pe~uliar1y i .by all the influence of the prophetic Apollo,' could 
'n'eceffary. . never have eftablilhed his laws among his COUll trymen, 

'At the ,age of feven, Bowever, he was introduced, had not their character and circumftances previoufly 
t6 a public ~lafs, co~fifiing of. a1) r~e boys of .the flme, difpofed them to receive them. Bllt,grant this, and 
age. TheIr educatlon was c{)mnuttedto mafters ap- ,you muft, of confequencc, allo\v" that what to us 
PQint<;d by the ftate ; and what was chiefly inculcated may appear cruel and inhumane, muft have affeCted 
O'~Hhem in the c~urfe of, it, was [ubmiffive obed~en~e their feel~ngs in a different manner. The changein
andref,pect to theIl' fupenors; qUlcknefs 2.nd breVllJl~ trQducedm ,the treatment of -youth by \he eftablifu-

mellt 
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Educ:ltioD. ment of this fyll:em of education was probably recom
~ mended ~y its being more humane than what before 

prevailed. Corrupted as are ourmanners,and effeminate 
-our modes of education; yet we would not perhaps 
act wifely in laying them alid-e, to adopt in their 
ftead thofe of ancient Sparta. But the Spartan ,tdu
-cation was peculiarly well fitted to form citizens for 
the republic of Lycurgus ; it was happily adapted w 
that ilate of fociety in which it was introduced. And, 
if we ihould enquire by what means Lycurgus wa. 
enabled to fix the arts, the manners, and in ihort 
the civilization of his country, for fa long a period in 
.a ilationary ilate; we would perhaps find reafon to_ 
:rfcribe that effect~ to the public eilablHhmenr which 
he inilituted for the education of youth; to his 
'Confining the Spartan citizens to the profeiIion of 
al'ms, and alligning all fervile office~ to the Helots; 
and to his prohibiting the ufe of gold and filver. 
Among thefe however his eilabliihment for education 
occupies the chiefplace. Never was any ilate adorn
ed with more patriotic citizens thaR thofe of Sparta. 
With them every private afiec(ion feeme<l to be fwal
lowed up by the amor patritC : the love of their country 
was at leail their rllling pallion. Predaretes being re
jected when he offered himfelf a candidate for a feat 
among the council of ~hree hundred~ returned home, 
rejoicing that there Were in Sparta no fewer than 
three hundred whom his countrymen found reafon to 
regard as better citizens than himfelf. This was not 
a feeming joy, aifumed to conceal the pain which he 
fuffered from the difappointmep.t; it was heartfelt 
and line ere. Snch were the effects of their fyitem of 

(; education. 
~du~ation When we turn our eyes from the Perfians, the Cre-
among the tans, and the Spartans, to the other nations of anti
other nn- quity; we no where behold fo regular a iyilem of pub
tion. of an-lic education. Among theAthenians and the Romans, 
tiquity. the laws did not defcend to regulate in fa particular a 

manner the management of the youth. Thefe nations 
gradually emerged from a ilate of the rudeil barbarity, 
to that poliilied, enlightened, and civilized ilate which 
tendered them the glory and the wonder of the hea
then world: but in no part of their progrefs from the 
one ilate to the other do we find any fuch dl:ablifh
ment fubliilingamong them. So various, however, are 
thecircumilances wb'ichformand diveriify the charac
ter of nations, that we cannot reafonably conclude, be
caufe no fuch e!l:abliiliments exilled among the Athe-
11ians and Romans, that therefore their exifience was 
unnatural among thofe nations who poifeifed them. 
But though the education of youth was managed in a 
different manner among thefe and moil other nations 
in the ancient world, than by public efiabliihments, 
which detached children from the careoftheirparents; 
yet ilill it was every where regarded as an object of the 
highefiimportance. As the manners ofmanki,nd gra?u
ally improved to a fiate of refinement ; as the lllventlOn 
of arts, and the difcovery of fcience gradually intro
dueedopulence and ll1xury ; connubial,paremal, andfi· 
Hal afiection gradually acquired greater ilrength and 
tendernefs, Of confequence, children experienced 
more of their prl.rent's care; and that carewas directed 
to form them for achng a becoming part in life. Ac· 
cording to the circumilances of each nation, the arts 
which they cultivated, and the form of government 

under which they lived; the knowledge which they EdtrClltiO'l,' 
fought to communicate to their children, and the ha- '-'v----' 
bits which they endeavoured to imp refs upon them, 
were different from thofe of ofher nations: And again; 
according tothe different circumilances, tempers, abi-
lities, and difpolitions of paren.ts, even the chjldren of 
each family were brought up in a manner different 
from that in which thoie of other families were mana-
ged. 1 he Athenians, the Romans, the Carthagini-
an5, condnc(ed each of them the education of their 
youth in a different manner, becaufe they had each 
different objects in view. Eut having cOfllidered the 
moil iingular ellabliiliments for edu.cation which pre-
vailed in the ancient world, it feems unneceifary for us 
to de[cend to a particular account of the manner which 
every nation, or falllailic individual, thought proper 
to purfue in bringing up their youth. It will probably 
be more ufeful and entertaining to our readers, if we 
next prefent them with a view of fame of the moll: 
judicious or fanciful plans of education which have 
been propofed by the writers on that fubject. 11 

One of the moil refpeCi:able writers on education Q!lincU. 
among the ancients, is the celebrated Q.!linctiIian. He llan. 
taught rhetoric in Rome during the reign of Domi-
tian. and under fevera.l of the other emperors. When 
he retired from the exercife of his employment as a 
teacher of rhetoric, he fpent his leifure in the COID
pofition of a treatife, not merely ,on rhetoric, but on 
the moil proper means for educating a bGy fo as to 
render him both an eloquent orator and a good man. 

In that valuable treatife, he enters i!1to a minute 
detail of all that appears to him moll: likely to conduce 
to thofe important ends. 

As foon as the boy enters theworld,he would have 
the greateil care to be ufed in felecting thofe who are 
to be placed about him. Let his nurfe have no im
pediment of fpeech. It will be happy for him, if his 
pareIits be perfons of fenfe and learning. Let his tu
tor, at leail, poifefs thefe qualifications. As foon as he 
attains the difl:ina ufe of his organs of fpeech, let 
him be initiated in the fir.ll elements ofliterature. For 
as he is capabl~ of diilinguiiliing and remembering. at 
a very e?-rly age; fo his faculties cannot pollibly be 
employed in a more advantageous manner. And even 
at this early period of life, let maxims of prudence 
and the firll: principles of morals be inculcated upon 
his mind by the books which are put into his hands, 
and even by the lines which he copies in learning the 
art of writmg. The Greek language was to the Ro
mans in the days of Q.uinctilian, what the Latin and 
Greek and French are to us at prefent, <tn acquifi
tion held indifpenfably neceifary to thofe who afpired 
to a liberal educathm ; and Ql.lincrilianjudges it pro
per that the boy ihould begin his application to let
ters with the Greek langttage in preference to his mo
ther tongue. 

This j u dici OLlS writer next examines a queilion which 
has been often agitated, Whether a domefiicor a pub
lic education is liable,to the feweil inconveniences, 
and 1 ikely to be attended with the greatefi advantages' 
And he is of opinion, that in a domefric education the 
boy is in danger of being corrupted by injudicious 
fondnefs and evil example; is not rou[ed by the ipur 
of emulation; and i~ deprived of proper opportunities 
for acquiring a jull: idea of his own powers, 0).' that 

ac,. 
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ItluC'2tion. aCtivity and dexterity which he will a~{(~~\~'ards fi~d 
. .. fo neceffary when he comes to aCl: a part 11l hte: WhIle 

in a public education, which was preferred by fome 
of the moil renowneu nations of antiquity, the morals 
:.lI:e not greatly expofed to corruption, _ emulation is 
rOllfed, friendfhips are formed, all the powers of the 
mind ate caHed fonh to aCl: with new vigour, and the 
yoilth is prepared for performing his part on the great 
theatre of the world. (tlinClilian, therefore, wiihes 
that parents would place their children in public fe
minaries of education. 

When a boy is committed to a mailer's care, the 
mailer's attention muil be firft direCl:ed to difcQ'Vcr his 
difpoiitions and the extent of his capacity. Of his 
cap:1city he will form a favourable judgment, not from 
his fprightlinefs, nor even from his qllicknefs of ap
preheniion; but from his modeily, docility, and vir
tuous difpofitions. If the boy poifefs thefe lail quali
fications, the mailer will rejoice in llim, as likely to 
g.ive him fatisfaCl:ion and do him honour. According 
to his temper and difpolitiOltS, let the boy be treated 
with mildncfs or feverity; but never let feverity ex
tend to blows. Let the boy be allured and led, by the 
moil artful and inlinuating treatment, to do his duty> 
there will then be no occalion to puniih him for neg
leCting it. 

As Q.,ui'1lCtilian's profeifed objeS: was, not merdyto 
give general direClions for forming the heart and cllI
d vating the underilaruling, but to form a particular 
character in life, the fcholar and the orator; he finds 
it neceff..1.ry to enter into minute details concerning the 
manner in which the boy is to be inilructed in fpeak
ing, writing, gramma1', and compolition ; of which it 
does not appear neceJfary for us to take particular no
tice in this place. Mulic and geometry, he thinks, 
ought to' make a part of the young orator's iludies ; 
as being ufeful to render him accuratr in reafoning, 
and capable of relithing the beauties of the poets. He 
is alfo of opinion, that the boy thould not be confined 
to one branch of frudy, wilhout befng allowed to at
tempt others till he have made himfelf mailer of tlIat. 
Let feveral parts of literature engage his attention 
by turns: let him dedicate a conkderable portion of 
his time tothem. He may thus acquire habi ts of indu
frrious application which- will remain with him 
through life. 

With thet tender attention of a: good man, this felT
fible and elegant writer frill accompanies his pupil 
through the cOUl'fe of his ftudies ; :1nxioul1y in{iils rllat 
lIe be placed under a mailer diftinguilhed for purity of 
morals, and for no m can abilities in his profeilion; di" 
reCls his memory to be frored with the nobleil paifages 
of the poets, orators, and hiilorians; and carefully diI~ 
cuifes and refutes thofe opinions which reprefent ge
nius as above indufrry. The remaining part of his 
work being employed on the principles' of rhetoric; 
without contai-ning any thing on the fubjeCl of educa-· 
rion in genen.1 it is not neceifary,that we ihouldh-ere 
prefellt an analylis of it to our readers. But lince 
Q.,uinClilian was fo difringuiilied; not only as a rheto
rician, but as an infiruClor of youth, and difplays fo 
much good fenfe and fo folid a ji.ldgment, formed on 
long experience, in whatever he advances on the fub-· 
jeCi: of education; we could not without extreme ne
,;ligence, omit taking notice of him under this ar-

tide, and affording our readers an opportunity of Edllcation. 
being in!lruCl:ed by liilening to- his fentimems on this ---...,..--J 

head. 18 
The name of John Milton is fo univerfally revered~ Milt?u's 

that his fentrments on aily fubjeC!: mufr be interefring. treatlf~ 011 
His life was dedicated to fiudy: During a part of it, educatlQIl.
he was employed in the talk of inilruCling youth; 
and among his other works we find a treati:fe on edu-
cation. He had himfelf been educated according to 
l hat plan which has long been eilablilhed in the .En-
glifh univerlities; but with that mode of education he 
was not fatisfied. The object of his direCliom is 
chietl. y to form the fcholar. He conlidered himfelf as 
qualified to exhibit a model of " a better education, 
in extent and comprehenfion far more large, and yef 
of time far Ihorrer, and of attainment far more cer-
tain, than any that h;].d yet been in praCtice." The 
following is the fubilance of his treatife. 

As the end of learning is to cl1lti vate our under
ftandings, and to reCtify our difpolitions ; therefore the 
ddign of our applying tQ the iludyof languages can
not be merely that we may commit to memory the 
words of whilch they conlifr, or tIlat we may acquire
a knowledge of thetr analogy and ilruCture; but that 
we may enrich our minds'with the treafures ofwifdom 
which they contain. But in the prefent modes of edu
eatiem this de1ign does not appear to be kept in view. 
The learner of LatiIl is burdened with rules, and 
themes, and verfes, and orations; but no care is taken 
to make him mafrer of the valuable knowledge which 
the chilics contain. And when he advances a little 
farther, he is driven into the thorny paths of logic 
and metaphyfics. So, when his frudies are completed, 
and he is confidered as having received a liberal edu-
eation, he is almoil as deilitute of real-knowledge as 
when he firil entered a fchool'. 

But to render learning truly beneficial, inilead of 
the fchool and univerlity education which youth at 
prefent receive; let the place of both fchool and uni
verfity be fuppEed by an academy, in which they: may 
acquire aU thatistaught at either, except law and phy
fico Let the academy afford accommodation for 150 

perfons; 20 of whom may be ferVal1t5 and atrend:1Ilts. 
As many academies as are neceifarY' may be afterwards 
ereCled on the model of this one. Let the youth 
Who are introduced into this academy begin their fru
dies with learning the principal rules of grammar from 
fgme good elementary book. In their pronunciation 
of Latin, let them be taught to follow the pronun
ciation of the Italians-; as that of the EnglHh is in
difrinct,arrd unfuitable to the geniLls of the language. 
~ext,. read- to them fome entertaining book on educa
Hon; fuch as, the three firil books of Q.,uinCtilian in 
Latin, and Cebes, Plutarch, or fome other of the So
cratic difcourfes, in Greek; and be careful to feize 
every opportunity ofinfpiring the1n, by feafonable lec
tures and'explanations, withlove for learning, admira
tion of great and virtuous charaCters, and a difpofitiol1 
to ch-eerfuJ obedience. At the fame time, but at a 
different hour of the day, let them be inilruCled in the 
rules of arithmetic and the elements of geometry. Be
tween fupper and bed-time inilruCt them in the prin
ciples of religion and the facred hifl:ory. Fro111 the 
writers on education let your pupils pafs to tIl e authors 
on agriculture) to Cato" Vatro) and Columella. Be-

fore 
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Edut;.tion. fore half thefe anthors be read, they cannot but be 
-.,.,- pretty well qualified to read moil: of the profe authors 

in the Latin langLlage ; anti they may now, with great 
propriety, learn the ufe of the globes, and make them
felves acquainted with the ancient and modern maps. 
Let them, abuut the fame time, begin the itudy of 
the Greek tongue, and proceed in it as in the Latin: 
they will not fail to overcome, in a illOrt time, all the 
difficulties of grammar; after which they will have ac
cefs to all the treafnres of natllral knowledge to be 
found in Ariil:otle and Theophrail:~s. In the fame 
manner they may make themfelves acquainted with 
Vitruvins, Seneca, Mcla, Celfus, Pliny, and Solinus. 
And ha ving thus' paired through th e princi pI es of arith
metic' geometry, aflronomy, and geography, with a 
general compaCt of phyfics; let them next turn their 
attention to mathematics, in which they may begin 
with the praCtical branch of trigonometry, which will 
ferve as an introduCtion to fortification, architeclure, 
and navigation. To teach them the knowledge of 
nature, and inil:ruct them in the arts of life, let them 
have the affiitance and inil:ructions, not merely of ma
iters who arc acquainted only with books, but of men 
whofe ikill has been obtained. by actual praCtice, even 
of artills and mechanics. Next, let the poets obtain 
their attention; and they will now read them with eafe 
and pleafure. From the poets let your pupils proceed 
to the moraliil:s; and, after acquainting themfelves 
with them, they may be allowed the entertainment of 
fome of the beil: Greek, Latin, and Italian, dramatic 
compofitions. From thefe let them proceed to poli
tics: let them here il:udy the law'of Mofes, the ad
mirable remains of the ancient lawgivers of Greece, 
the Roman tables, edicts, and pandects, concluding 
with the infiitutions of their mother country. Now 
let them be more particularly infiructed in the princi
'PIes of theology; for by this time they may have ac· 
quired the Hebrew language, together with the Chal
dee and the Syriac dialect, and may therefore read the 
fcriptures in their original language. When their 
minds are thus furnillicd, they will be able to enter in
to the {pirit of the nobleil: hiil:orians aNd poets. To 
get by heart, and repeat ill a proper manner, paifages 
from the writings of fame of thefe, will have the 
bappiefi effects in elevati:ng their genius. Let this 
fiatelyedifice be crowned with logic and rhetoric. Far 
different would be the effects of fuch a courfe of edu
~ation, from tho(e produced by any which is at pre
fent purfned. We lliould then fee abler writers, more 
eloquent fpeakers, and wifeI' llatefmen. Similar to 
this, probably, was the courfe taught in the famous 
fchoolsofPythagoras, Plato, Ifocrates, and Arifiotle. 
This would unite the advantages of an Athenian and 
a Spartan education: for bur pupils ihould be taught 
the exercifes ofwre-ming and fencing, and. the whole 

19 military difcipline . 
• Remarks. Such are the ideas of the admirable Milton on the 

fubject of education. An enthufiafiic admirer of the 
fciences, ,arts, and infiitutiolls of Greece ~lld Rome; 
from his religions and political p:inciples, 11:0 ~riend to 
the univeriities ; it was natural for a man of hIS learn
ing and ingennity, in an age of innov~tionJ and. influ
enced by fucb prejudices, to forEl {uch a projeCt as 
LIut which we have fnrveyed. He feem:; not to have 
re;-~ect.ed, that it is necelfary f0r children to be long oc-

'3 
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cnpied in obtaining a familiar acquaintance with Educati!lll. 
words, before they can gaiu from books, any know- ---v--' 

ledge of things; overlooking this circumllance, and 
perceiving plainly that the mode of education which 
then prevailed confined the attenti.on of youth alllloil: 
wholly to words, h~ could not but regard the fcheme 
which he propofed as likely to produce very happy 
effeCts. His obfervation, that the appearances of ex
ternalnature are among the firil: objects which attract 
the attention of youth, which he communicates by di-
reCting his pUIlils to pernfe the writers on agriculture 
and natural hiil:ory as near the beginning of their il:u-
dies as poffible; if not altogether jull, yet muil: be 
allowed to be nearly fa. Perhaps human actions and 
paffions, and the ferie_s of events which happen around 
us, are, by the time at which we begin our appli-
cation to learning, the objects which moil: frequently 
and il:rongly engage our attention: But the appear-
ances of external nature are at leail: the next object.of 
our regard. 20 

Mr Locke, to whofe abilities and noble defire to be L0cke's 
ufeful to the world, his country is' fo much indebted, Treati~e Oil 

has written, among other things, on the education,of educatillR. 
youth. He was capable of thinking for himfelf; but 
more defirous of rendering himfelf ufeful, than of be-
ing admired for fingularity. He is, therefore, an au-
thor to whom we ought to lifien, at leall, with re-
fpectful attention. If Q.uinctilian and Milton had 
been employed as teachers of youth, Mr Locke had 
been converfant with the world, had inquired into the 
principles of human nature, and had no doubt endea-
voured to examine without prejudice the effects of 
thofe modes of education of which he difapproves. 
When we confider, that, to render himfelf ufeful to 
the rifing generation, he could defcend from the 
heights of fdence to tranllate the fables of lEfop, 
and to perform other humbletaiks in literature, which 
a philofopher of lefs benevolence and virtue would 
have difdained; we cannot but look with veneration 
and gratitude on fo exalted a character. In his Trea-
tife on Education, the two great objects which Mr 
Locke keeps in view are, Iil:, To preferve and 
firengthen the bodily con11itution; 2dly, To inform 
the underllanding with ufefnl knowledge, and to che-
rilll good di[pofitions in the heart. 2I 

In his directions on the firft ofthefe heads, he feems B.,dilycon
extremely anxious to prevent parents and others ifi ftitution. 
whofe hands children <lre placed, from injuring them 
by ill-directed tendernefs. Plain fare, fimple and light 
cloathing, abllinence from phyfic and from llrong 
liquors, he earne.£l:ly recommends as the moil:jndici-
ous means for preferving and confirming the health 
of ~he child. In all his gratification let the il:ricteil: 
moderation be obferved. If you permit him to in-
dulge pretty freely in fleep, at leall caufe him to get 
up at an early hour in the morning. In one thing, 
however, few parents will be willing to comply with 
Mr Locke's advice. He not only directs that the 
child's feet be frequently bathed in cold water; but 
even expreifes a willi, that his ihoes were always kept 
in fnch a condition as to admit water freely. This he 
thinks likely to fortify the conllitution of the body 
in fuch a manner, as to render himlefs liable, in the 
coutfe of life, to fLICh difeafes as arife from any un-
Mua! expofure ,to wetne[s or .cold, than others whofe 

ftet 
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Education. feet have been more carefully kept dry. Though he negle~'l: when he acts amifs. This condua will pro- Educatio. 
, ~ hild profecllted his fiudies with a defigll to elUer ilUO duce much better effects than if you were at one lime '---v--" 

the profeffion of phylic, yet 10 unfavourable an opi- to chide and beat him; at another, to reward him 

3f. 
Cultivati
on of the 
powers of 
the mind: 

nion did he elltercain of the effeds produced by me- with a profulion of fweetmeats and playthings. 
dical preparations OIl the human cOllititution, that he Think not that chi1dren are to be taught propriety 
earnefily illftfls on the parent t(l beware of adminifit:r- of conduct hy loading their memory \\![h rules, di
ing any of them to his child. F'rom the defire which recting them how to act on every particular occalion. 
Mr. Locke difcovers to have children expofed to hard- Burden them not with rules, but imprefs them with 
fhips, and refirailled from indulgence, ill orderto con- habits. 
firm the heahh and invigorate the conllitntion, we Be not defirous of forming thcm at too early an 
may conjeaure him to have been an admirer of that age, to all that politenefs and propriety of manners 
fevere mode of education which ufually prevails in the which you willi to difiinguilli them when they hecome 
earlier periods of the exifience of focietr. He feems men. Let them be taught an eafy, graceful car
to have th(!)ught, that if a boy be brOLIght up like a riage of body; but give yourftlf no COllcern, though 
Huron or a Spartan, he mua necefiarily become ro- they now and then blunder againfi the punc1ilios of 
huft and healthy; without refleCting, that of thofe good-breeding; ti~e will correCt their aukwarrlnefs. 
children who are fubjeaed to fuch a courfe of educa- With regard to that important qudlion, whether 
[ion, too great a proportion are unable to furvive it : children aught to be fent to a public fchool, or are 
fuch is the nat oral delicacy of the human frame. likely to be better trained up in a domefiic educa-

When he turns his attention to the cultivating of tion? fo impoffible is it for one mafier to extend his 
the underfiallding, and the forming of the difpofi. attention to ;t number of boys, and fa likely is the 
tions, Mr Locke fiill defervedly claims the regard of contagion of vice to be caught among the crowd of a 
the parent and the preceptor. With a virtuou~ in- public fchool, that a private feerns more favourable 
dignation he reprobates that negligence and folly by than a public education to virtue, and fcarce lefs fa-
which we generally corrupt the heart and fpoil the vourable to learning. 
temper of children, even in the period of infancy; fo When you refolve to give your fon a domefiic educa
as to render them incGrrigible when they advance cation, be careful to regulate that domefiic education 
farther in life. Their appetites are pampered, all in a judicious manner. l(eep him at a difiance from 
their defires are gratified; and if we are at any time evil example: choafe the moa favourable feafons for 
difpofed to refufe what they afk, they have an all- commuuicating inllruction ; firWly enforce obedience; 
powerful engine to compel our compliance with their but never by blows, except in cafe of obfiinacy which 
willies. They alfail us with tears; and we then yield you find otherwife incurable. If his engagements in 
to their reqllefis, however hurtful to themfelves 01' in- life prevent the parent from fuperintending and clirec
convenient to us. We often fiudioul1y infirua them ting his fon's education perfonaUy, let him commit 
in vicious tricks, and call forth their evil paiIions. At him to the care of a virtuous and judi<:ious tutor. 
fo early an age, their rage or cunning can fcarcely in- Let the tutor be rather a man of experience in the 
jure us; and we reflea not that habits of peevifh- world than of profound learning; for it is more ne
nefs and deceit mtlft 0e peculiarly hurtful .to them- celfary that the pupil be formed for conduCting him
felves. felf with prudence in the world, and be fortified againft 

But though all the foolilli defires of chilaren ought thefe temptations to which he will be expofed when 
not to be gratified, and though we lliould carefully he enters upon amve life, than that his head be fiuf. 
avoid leading them into any bad habit; yet it is not fed with Latin and logic. 
necdfary nor. prudent to treat them with hadhllefs or Here Mr Locke, notwithfianding that his own 
feverity. Let them be formed to obedience from mind was frored with the treafures of Grecian and 
their earHefi years: let them be accllfiomed to fubmit Roman literature, takes occafion to declare himfe1f 
implicitly to the direClion of thofe on whom tiley de- pretty freely againft that application to ancient learn
pend. But beware of fouring their temper and de- in~, which ,was then indifpenfably required in the edn
preffing their fpirits by harllinefs: and on the other cation of youth. He confiders 'languages and philo
hand, remember, that it is no lefs improper to give fophy as rather having a tendency to render the youth 
the boy a habit of negleCting his duty except when unfit for acting a prudent and becoming part in life, 
he is allured to it by the hopes of reward. As he ad- th:m forming for it : and he therefore infills that thefe 
vances towards manhood, and attains the ufe of rea- lhould be but in a fubordinate degree the objeCts of 
fOR; you may admit him to greater familiarity, and his attention. 
allow him to follow his own inclination. more than at Let the tutor encourage tlle child under his care 
an earll, r period: and if, irllle::d of indulging all his to a certain degree of familiarity; let the pupil be 
freaks in childhood, you have carefully accullomed accufiomed to give his opinion on matters relative to 
him to obedience and fubmiffion, without enforcing himfelf j let him be taught jullice, by finding injufiice 
thefe by improper means, he will now be able to regu- to others prejudicial to himfelf; let him be taught li
late his COl\:lllCl: vv:th fome degree of prudence. berality, by finding it advantageous; let him be ren-

B,ut while caution is to be ufed in bellowing re- dered fllperior to teazing ilis parents or tutor with 
wards and inflicting punilhments; fiill rewards and complaints, by finding his complaints unfavourably re
puniilimems are indifpenfably necelfary in the manage- ceived. That you may teach him to rellrain every 
meat of the chilJ. Infpire your boy with a fenfe of foolifh or irregular defire, bc fure never to indulge his 
illame, and with a t;enr;-GllS thirll for praife. Carefs willies, fave when you find tile indulgence proper for 
and honour him when he does well; treat him with him, and convenient for yourfelf. Curiofity, how-

VOL. VI. T t eyer, 
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:Education. ever, is a principle which ought to be induarioufly 
'---v----' roufed in tbe breafi of the child, and cherHhed there 

by meeting always the readidl gratification. How
ever you may oppoft: the boy's inclinations in other 
things, yet rtfufe him not a proper pan ion of recrea
tion: let him indulge in play, while he continues to 

play with keennefs and a.:tivity; but fufter him not 
to loiter abollt in lifUefs indolence. To rdlrain your 
child from fool-hardy courage, point out to him the 
dangers to which it expofes him: to raife him above 
timorotls cowardice, and infpire him with manly for
titude; accufiom him from the earlieft period of life 
to an acquaintance with fuch things as he is mofi like
ly to be afraid of: fubjeCt him now and then to pain, 
and expofe him to danger; but let fuch trials be ju
dicioufly cOJiJduCted. 

Idlenefs or curiouty fometimes leads children to 
cruelty in their treatment of fuch animals as are IJlaced \ 
within their power. Dogs, cals, birds, and butterflies, 
often fuffer from their inhumanity. But when they 
feem inclined to fuch cruelty, let them be carefully 
watched, and let every means be ufed to awake their 
hearts to generous fenfibility. Allow them to keep 
tame birds, dogs, &c. only on condition of their 
uung them with tendcrnefs. Perhaps this unhappy 
difpofition to cruelty is occaiioned, or at leafi fo£'tered, 
by peorle's laughing when they hehold the inipotent 
efforts of children to do mifchief; and often going fo 
far as even to encourage thrm in maltreating thofe crea
tures which are within their reach. We entertain them, 
too, with fiories of fighting and battles; and reprefent 
charaCters diftinguifhed for atrocious aCts of bhuma
nity as great and illufhious. But let fuch praCtice be 
carefully refrained from, if you wiih to infpire your 
child with generous and humane fentiments. Teach him 
gentlencfs and tendernefs, not only to brute animals, 
but alfo to fervants and companions. 

Curio!ity is to be roufed and cheriihed in the breaft 
of the child: but by what means? Anfwer his inqui
ries readily: though his queilions be put in aukward 
language, Ie t not that hinder you frum attending to the 
objeCl:s of them. Curiofity is natural to the hllman 
mind; and if you reprefs not the curio!ity of the child, 
he will often be moved by its impulfe to the purfuit of 
knowledge. Let him find his eagernefs in the purfuit 
of knowledge, a fource of applaufe an~ efieem. Avoid 
the folly of thofe who fport with the credulity of child
ren, by anfwering their (j,ueilions in a ludicrous or de
ceitful manner. 

You mufi, however, not only lifien with obliging 
attention to his qnefiions, and firive to gratify his cu
douty; but even whenever he attempts to reafon on 
fuch fubjects as are offered to his obfervation, be care
fnl to encourage him: praife him if he reafons with any 
degree of plaufibiIity; even if be blunders, beware of 
ridiculing or laughing at him. With regard to the 
hoy's play-things: while YOll indulge him freely ill in. 
nocent diver lions, give him fuch play-things as may be 
11ecefI"ary in the amufements in which he engages, pro
vided they be {uch as he cannot make himfelf; but it 
will be fiill better for him to exercife his dexterity and 
ingenuity in making them himfelf. 

After throwing Ollt thefe things concerning the ~e
neral principles on which edllcationlbould be carried 
OIl, Mr Locke next proceeds to thofe particular parts 

of knowledge in which he thinks every young gentle- Education. 
man ought to be inftrucica. In virtue, wifdom, ~ 
breeding, and learning, he comprehends all that is ne-
cdrary to enable his pupil to all a reli)cCtahle }),art in 
life. 

In forming the boy to virtue, the firfl: thing to be 
done, is to inform him of the relation fLlblilling between 
1111man creatures and a fupreme indtpeBdent Being, 
their creator, preferver, and governor; and to teach 
him, that obedience and worlbip are due to that Being. 
But when you inform the child of the exifience of an 
invilible Being, beware of im preffing his mind with any 
:fIotions concerning fpirils or goblins, which may render 
him incapable of bearing darknefs or folitnde. In in
fancy Ollr minds are, by the indifcretion of thofe abeut 
us, generally imprefI"ed with fLlch prejudices cOllcerning 
a thollfand frightful forms, ever ready to aiI'ail or haunt 
us nnder the ihade of llight, that we \Jecome incapable 
of manly fortitude during the courfe of life: the {oldier 
who will boldly face death in the field of battle, .£hall 
perhaps tremble and take to flight at the l'uilling of a 
few leaves, or the grunting of a hog in the dark. But 
were the imaginations of children not crazed with wild 
ilories concerning fpirits and hobgoblins, darknefs 
would be 110 more aiarming to them than light. After 
informing the cllild of the exiilence of a Deity, and 
teaching him to pray to him; next labour to imprefs. 
his mind with a veneration for rrnth, and babituate him 
to a ilriCt adherence to it on every occafion. Endea
vour alfo to render him gentle .and goud- natured. 

The beil means you can ufe to teach him wifJom 
or prudence in conducting himfelf in the ordinary buli
nero and imercourfe of life, is to teach him to defpife the 
mean 1hifts of cunning. TIle rea muil be learned by 
aCtnal experience in life. 

The decencies of life, comprehendad under the ',vord 
Good Breeding, form no inconflderable part of a good 
education. Ip teaching thtfe, nvo things are to be :It
tended to: Infpire the yonrh with a difpoiition to 
pleafe and oblige all with whom he is converfant; next, 
teach him how to exprefs that difpolition in a becoming 
manner. Let boiileroLls rOLlghneis, Nallghty contempt 
of others, cenforiollfnefs, impertincnt r:j.il1ery, and a 
{pirit of contradiCtion, be baniihed from his temptr and 
behaviour. At the fame time, beware of leading him to
regard the mere forms of intercourfe as a matter of the 
highefi importance. Remember that genuine good
breeding is only a.n eafy and graceful way of cxpreffing 
good fenfe and benevolence in his converfation and de
portment. 

Mr Locke, when he comes to give his opinion coJl.
cerning thofe parts of learning which are proper to be 
taught a young gentleman, and the manner in which 
they oll~ht to be commuliicated, advifes to iuitiate the 
child in the art of reading, without letting him know 
that he is enga:;;ed abollt a matter of any im ponance,. 
~r learning an accompliihment which yon are folicitous 
that he ihould acquire. Prefent it to him in the form of 
an amufement, or teach him to ~onfider it as an higli 
honour to he permitted to learn his alphabet; other~ 
wife he will turn from it with difgufi. When by in»
l1Lla~ing a:·ts you have allured him to apply to reading,. 
put l.nte hIS ~lands fuch books as are plain, entertaining, 
and lllflruCtlve. Infiil not on his readin<Y over the bi
ble : inflead of gaining ariy advantage fro~ all indifcri.' 

minate 
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EJucation. r,ljl~ :tc 1',1 uLI or it at this pt'i'iod of li,c, he is bkdy 
--v--' to acquire tllC n;oli: ,'ol,.fllreJ lluliuliS 01 religiu!l, andau 

brlittcrcnce for tht: i"..tercd vdume duriug [he rtit of 
life; yet it nn y be highly propt:r to c<.uie him to pe
ruf,; lome of its belmiful hillo[ical pJlla..'c" and to 

fallliiiariLe him with its e1egaiH and flle'ple moral pre
cepts. After learning to read ilis mother-tongue, the 
boy's attention ought to be neXt direCted to the art of 
wriling. The e.dieft \y:,y to teach him that art, is LO 

get a plate engraved, after the model of any hand 
which you think mofi proper for his imitation. With 
this plate geta number of copies caCl: with red ink; the 
letters of thefe the learner may trace with his pen filled 
with black ink: and he will thus in a ihon time, and 
without llluch trouble to you or himielf, acquire a de
cent hand. As dra";ing is ufeful on many occaiions in 
life; if the b;)y be not naturally incapable of acquiring 
it, he may with great propriety dedicate fame part of 
his time and attention to that art. 

When the fcholar has attained a tolerable degree of 
fkill in writing, aIld in reading and fpeaking his native 
lallguao-e, he muft next begin an acquaintance with o
ther L~nguages. Among thefe, the fira objeCt of his 
fludy will naturally be the Latin. Yet let none wafte 
their time in attempting to acquin a knowledge of 
Latin, but fuch as are defigned for fome of the learned 
profdlions, or for the life of a gentleman without a 
profdlion. To thde laft i[ may be ufeful; to others 
it is wholly unferviceable. but in learning the Latin 
tongue, a much happier method than burdening and 
perplexing him with rules of grammar, would be to 
Ulake him fpeak it with a tutor who were fufficiel1tly 
mafier of it for that purpofe. ThuiS might be f pend 
that time which is ufuallyoccupied in acquiring this 
language, in learning fome other necdlary branches of 
education. But if you cannot conveniently have the 
,boy taught the language by the way of converfation, 
let the introductory books be accompanied with an 
Englifh verfion, w.,hich he may have eafy recourfe to 
for the explanation of the Latin. N ever perplex 11im 
with grammatical difficulties. Reflect that, at his 
age, it is impoffible to enter into the fpirit of thofe 
things. Render every thing as eafy and pleafing as 
pallible ; for the attention will not fail to wander, even 
though you labollr not to render the taik difagreeable. 
Skill in grammar may be ufcful; but it is to t hofe 
whofe lives are to be dedicated to the fiudy of the dead 
languages: that knowledge which the gentleman and 
the man of the world Illay have occalion to derive from 
the treafures contained in th~ ancien& languages, may 
be acquired without a painful fludy of profody or fyn
tax. As the learning of any language is merely learn
jn~ words; ifpoHible, letit be accompanied with theac
qruiitiol1 of fome real knowledge of things; fuch a'S the 
nature of plants, animah, &c. their growth and prolJa
gation. But if yon cannot or will not p:ive your boy 
a private education, and are fiill refolved to {end him t6 
fchool, to be whipped through the ufllal courfe of 
Greek and Latin; at leaa aCt with fu mllch good 
fenfe and humanity, as to inlia that' he be not burdened 
and tOl'mt't1ted with the compolition of Lati.n themes 
and ver[es. Neither let his memory be opprclkd with 
whole pages and chapters from the dailies. Slich ridi
clllo~l' ~xercifes have no tendency, 'Whatever prejudice 

11:1Y urge to the C01't1'ary, to in:pro\'e Ilim either in theEl"~:l·". 
kll!)wic,j;.,c tlt lang"a.>s or uf 1J:J,wrt'. ~ 

1'.11' Locl'e in!llS to wilhthat ILe j<'rellch language, 
which ill his Jays h1d atlaiIlld to higher rdinCILellt 
and a more regular analo;"y than any of the other In"
dern langu.lges of l:.nruI'·: ;-he f('ems to willi that 
the frellch were learned alon· T \\ ith [he Lati'l : and he 
willies the Hildy of thefe lang~ag(s to be accolllpanicli 
with the Jtudy 01 arithmeric, geography, hiHory, and 
chronology. Let thefe branches of knowledge be 
cOilll11unicated to the learner in one of the two lan
guages; and Ile will thus acquire the lall,Sllage with 
greater facility. He next points out the advantage3 
of the branches of knowledge which he recommend3 
as proptr to be learned together with the languages; 
but on that head he fays nothing ungular. One me
thod which he recommends for facilitating the fludy 
of language is, to put into the yomh's hands, as foon 
as he has acquired a tolerable knowledge of chronolo
gy, fom e of the moft entertaining Latin hiflorians: 
the interefiing nature of the events which they relate 
will not fail to cO!l'mand his anemion, in fpite of the 
difficulty which 4e l1Jufi find in making alIt their mean
ing. The Bible and Tully's Offices will be hii beft 
guides in the filldy of ethics. The law of nature and 
nations, as well as the civil and political infiitn:ions of 
his country, will form to l:;im an important object, 
which he ought to fiudy with the mofi careful atten
tion. Rhetoric and logic, though generally regarded 
as obje&s of great importance ill a liberal education, 
can neither of them contribute much, with all their 
rllies and.terms, to render him an acute reafoner or an 
eloquent fpeaker; and it is therefore Ilnneceifuy for 
him to hOROUf them with very particular attention. 
Tully and Chillingworth will be more beneficial in 
teaching him to reafon and to pcrftlade, than all the 
treatifes on rhetoric and logic which he can poilibly 
perufe, or all the leCtures 011 thofe arts which he can 
gain opportunities to hear. In every art and every 
fcience, praCtice and experience are infinitely better 
than rules. Natural philofophy, as contributing to in
{pire the breaft wit h warmer fentime11lS of devotion, 
and ferving alfo to many ufeful purpofes in life, oughL 
to make a part in the young gentleman's fiudies. 
But the humble experimental writers on that fubje8: 
are to be put into his hands in preference to the lofty 
builders of fyfiems. As for Greek, Ollr pupil is not 
to be a profeifed fcholar, but a gentkman and a mall 
of the world; and therefore it does not appear necef
fary that Greek ihould make a pan in the fyfiem of 
his education. But in none of thefe filldies will the 
pl1pil ever att:Jill any proficiency, unlcfs he be accn
flomed to method and regularity in the profecurion of 
them. In languages, let him gradually a{ccnd from 
what is umplefi:to what is moft difficult: in hiflory, 
let him follow the order of time j in philofophy, that 
of 11a[[lre. 

Dancing, as co ntributing to eafe and gracefulnefs 
of Clrria.e;e, ought to make a part in our y(')[!ng gentle
m::m's edllcation. Fencing an(\ riding il::in;; f"fhiol'
<Isle, cannot well be denied him. As he is likel'J, in 
the cOllrfe of life, to have fome leifure hours oil his 
llands, and to be f(ll1loimes difp0[ed to aCtive rtC!'t;~
tion, let him learn fome mechal1i~al u:,je, wIth tht 

T t 2 extrcife 
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l:ducation. exercife of which he may agreeably fill up fome of 
'--y--J thofe hours. If he is to poffefs any property, let him 

not be unikilled in the management of accoLlnts. Tra
vel, inftead of being ufeful, appears more likely to be 
hurtful to the underfianding and morals of the traveller, 
uniefs deferred to a later period than that at which 
yOLlng ml!n are ufually fent out to complete their edu
cation by traverfing through foreign countries. 

'1.3 
Remarks. 

Here Mr Locke concludes his work with obfer
ving, that he does not offer it to the world as a fnll or 
comprehenfive treatife on the fubjea of education; 
but merely as the outlines of what occured to him as 
mofi proper to be obfe,rved in breeding up a young 
gellt!e,man not intended for any learned profefiion or me
chanical employment, bm for a&ing a refpeCl:able l)art 
in life at the head of a competent hereditary fortune. 

In cElnfiderillg the fentiments of this refpectable phi-
lofopher on the fubjeCl: of edLlclltion, we perceive, 
that as he was, on the one hand, fuperior to thofe pre
jbldices which render. us incapable of difiinguiihing the 
defects or abfurdities of any cLlflom or inftitution which 
has long prevailed; fo, on the other hand, he was free 
from that filly vanity which difpofes thofe who are fub
jet!: to its influence to affect novelty and fingLllarity af 
fentiment on every fubj ea which they confide<r. Th0l1gh 
a member of one of the ulliverfities, he hefitates not 
to declare himfelf againfi a very laborious attention to 
clafIical learning; and his reafoning is, through the 
whole of his treatife, rather plain and foIid than fubtle 
or refined. 

Yet, howtl\'er we refpet!: the foundnefs of his un
derftanding or the benevolence of his intelltions, we 
cannot avoid obferving, that his opinions are not al
ways fuch as experience juflifies. He had no doubt 
taken notice of fome infiances in which the too great 
anxie,ty of parents abollt the prefervation of their chil
dren's health was the very means of rendering their 
conftitution feeble and tender through the courfe of 
life; and from that drcllmllance might be led to pro
pofe thofe expedients which he mentions for preferving 
the health and firengthening the conftitntion of chil
dren. But a little more obiervation or inquiry would 
have ealily convinced him, that fome of his expedients, 
illftead of firengthening the 'child's confiitution, would 
in all probability ihorten his days. 

He had perhaps feen fome of the heroes of clam
cal literature, who were familiar wilh Demofihenes 
and Cicero, and had Homer and Virgil at their fingers 
ends,-:-he had feen fome of thofe gentlemen fo over-
19aded with their cargo of Greek and Latin as to. he 
unfit for the ordinary bufinefs and intercourfe of life; 
and fuch inaances might tempt him to forget the advan
tages which he himfelf and a long feries of philofophers, 
patriots, and fiatefmen, with whofe names the annals of 
his conntry are adorned, had derived from a regular c1af
fical education. Bnt as we are afterwards to dtlive,r our 
own fentil1lenrs on this fubject, we will not here extend 
Oell" ohfervatio1l5 on Mr Locke to a greater length. 

Roif:!. An author more dillinguiihed than Mr. Locke, for 
tendernefs of fentimellt, fin~lJlarity, eloquence, and 
whim, has prefemed the public with a work on the fub
jeEt of education, ~n which he, ~ir? unexampled bold
nefs, inveighs agamfi all the eftabllihed modes, as well 
as reprobates whatever had been advanced by former 
writers on th'e iubje&; and, at the fame time,. dcli~ 

neates a plan of education which he wonld perfuade us Educatioa. 
is infinitely fupcrior to thofe which he explodes. This' ..,., 
writer is the amiable :lnd pathetic Roffeau: Al1d tho' 
he be often vain, l)aradoxical, and whimLical; yet the 
charm of gellius and fentiment which adorns his wri-
tings will at leafi engage onr attention while he unfolds 
his opinions. ?5 

He fets out with obfervillg, that our bufillefs in the Imprudent 
bringilfg up of children ihould be, to fecond and to manage
call forth nature; and that, il1llead of Ihis, we almoil ~:~t of • 
always oppofe her intentions and operations. As iOOll ~ f ~~n In 

as the child fees the light, he is wrapped ill fwathing In an • 
bands. His limbs are thl!s refirained from that frtc 
motion which is neceffary to their growth and vigour: 
and even the internal parts of his frame are rendered 
incapable of their proper functions. Mothers are too 
proud or indolent, or too fond of gaiety and difiipa-
tion, to fnbmit to the taik of llurfing their own chil-
dren. The poor infants are committed to fome hire-
ling nurfe, who not being attached to them by natu-
tal affection, treats them with negligence or inhuma-
nity. But is that mother capable of any delicacy of 
fentiment, who can permit allother to fuckle her child, 
and to ihare with her, or perhaps wholly fupplant her, 
ill the filial affection of tIle clJild ? 

Again, When parents undertake the care of their 
il'lfant children, they often injure them by mifiaken 
tendernefs. They pamper them with delicate meats, 
cover them with warm clothes, and anXioully keep 
them at a diftance from all that has the appearance of 
danger: not attending to the economy of nature, who 
fu bj ects ns in intan cy to a lo-ng train of epidemical 
difiempers, and cxpofes us during the fame period 
to innumerable dangers; the defign of which doubtlefs 
is, to teach us a prudent concern for our own faiety, 
and to firengtllen and confirm onr confiitutions. 

A child no fooner enters into life, than it begins to 
cry; and during a great part of infancy continues 
frequently to fued tears. We either attempt to foothe 
it into good nature, or feek to filence it by harIher 
means; and it is thus we infufe into its infant mind 
thofe evil paffions which we afterwards prefume to im
pute to nature. 

As the mother generally difdains to nurfe her own 
child, fo the father is feldom at leifure to take any 
~are in the- management of his education: he is put 
lUto the hands of a tutor. But that tutor whofe time 
and attention can be purchafed for money is unworthy 
of the charge. Either be yourfe1f your fon's precep
tor, or gain a friend whofe friendIhip [0 you 111all be 
his fole motive to undertake the laik:. '1.6 

After a few prelimin;Jry obfervations to the above Manage
purport, our author introduces hig Emilius ; in whofe meut of E. 
education he delineat~s that plan which 11e prefers. ~iJiu~ du
The preceptor wllOm he would afiign EmilillS muil be nng mraa
young,; and mufi dedicate his attention to Emilins alone cy 
from the time when his pupil eurers the world till he at~ 
tain the full age of manhood. Emilius to receive the 
fnll benefit of his preceptor's fyaem of' education and 
to afford full fcope to it, mufi poffefs a genins :t the 
middle clafs ; no prodigy of parts, nor fillglliarly dull ; 
he mull have bee{1 horn to affluent circLllllfiances and 
an elevated rank in life. His preceptor is invefied 
with the rights, and takes upon him the obligations, 
of both father and mother. Emilius is, wIlen put 

into 
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Education. into the hands of his preceptor, a well-!haped vigerous, 
-.",- and healthy child. The firlt care of the prec~p~or is 

to provide him with a nurfe, who, as he is new.born, 
muit be newly delivered: it is of frill higher import
~nce that !he be clean, healthy, vinuous, and of mild 
difpofitiol1s. While fuckling her charge, 1he fhall feed 
plentifully, chiefly on a vegetable diet. The child 
mufr be frequently bathed, in cold water if pofiible; if 
you begin with warm, however, ure it by degrees 
<:older and colder, till at length he is able to bear it en
tirely CQld. He is not to be wrapped in fwaddling-clothes 
or rollers, elr bound with flay-bands; but put in good 
warm blankets and in a roomy cradle: Let him firetch 
and move his limbs at freedom, and crawl about on 
hands and knees at his pleafure. The greatefr care 
lDuil now be taken to prevent the child from contract
ing any habits whatever: Suffer him not to ufe aile 
arm marc than another, or to eat or fleep at fiated hours. 
Prepare him for the enjoyment of liberty, oy preferv
ing to him the exercife of his natural abilities, unfet
tered by any artificial habits. 

As foon as the child begins to difiinguial objeCts, 
let his edllcation begin. Some objeCts are naturally 
agreeable, others frightful. Accuilom him to look up
ell any objeCt that may come in his way without being 
affrighted. Children are at /irfi ignorant of local re
lations, and learn to difiinguifh them only by experi
ence; and while Emilius is yet an infant, in'Capable 
of fpeaking or walking, he may be afiilled in acquiring 
the knowledge of thefe. 

In his feeble helplefs condition, the child mufi feel 
many wants and much uneaLinefs ; tears are the lan
guage which nature has given him to make known his 
tfiftreffes and wants.. When the child cries, it would 
be much more prudent and humane to examine what he 
fuffers or frands in need of, than~ as is ufually done, 
to rock or ling him a!leep; or, when thefe means fuc
ceed not, to threaten or ufe him brutally. 

In managing children, as nature· has endowed them 
with 110 fuperiiuous powers, we ought not to confine 
them from the free ufe of th~fe which they are able'to 
exert. It is our duty to fllpply their deficiency both of 
mental and bodily powers; bjlt while we are ready [0 

adminifier on every occaiion to their real wants, we 
nmfi beware of gratifying their caprice pr llnreafonahle 
humours. In order to di£linguifh between their na
tural and fantafiic wants, we mufi frudy the language 
and figns by which they exprefs their willies and emo
tions. Though crying be the means which nature has 
given infants to enable them to procure relief or affift
ance, yet when they cry they are not always in need 
of either. They often cry from obfiinacyor habits 
of peevifhnefs. But if, infiead of attempting to 
{oothe them by diverting their attention to other ob
jeas, we would on fuch occafions entirely negleCt 
them, they would foon ceafe to indulge in fuch fits of 
crying. 

When children begin to fpeak, we are ufually anxi
OilS abont their language and articulation, and are every 
moment correCting their blu nders. But inftead of hop~ 
jng to teach them purity or correCtnefs of fpeech by 
fuch means as thefe, let us be careful to fpeak eafily 
and correCtly before them, and allow them to eXl'refs 
themfelves in the beft m~nller they can. By fuch 
means we will be milch more likely to obtain our willies 

in this mattet. When they fpeak, let us nOl lifren with Educ~tion. 
fuch folicitllde as to relieve them from the l1(ctfiity of '---v----' 

ufing an open difrinCt articulation. 
When the child attains the power of exprefiing him

felf in anificial language, he may then be contidered 
as having reached' the fecond period of infancy. He 
needs not now to make known his wants by tears, and 
ihould therefere be difcouraged from the ufe of them. 
Let his tears be entirely neglec1ed. He now begins 
[0 rnn about, and you are anxiolls to prevent him from 
hurting himfelf; but your anxiety can only render 
him peevifh or timid. Remove 11im from any very 
alarming danger, and then fuffer llim to run about at 
his pleafure. He will now and then bleed, and hurt 
hirnfelf; but he will become bold, lively, and cheer-
ful. '1.7 

In regulating the conduCt of your child, let him SubjeCl:io~ 
know that he is dependant; bnt require nor of him an to authon
implicit fubmiffion LO your will. Let his unreafonable ty. 
deiires be oppofed only by his natural inability to gra-
tify them, or by the inconveniences attending the gra-
tification. When he afks what is neceifary or reafon-
able, let him illfiantly obtain it; when he afks what is 
unreafonable or improper, lend a deaf ear to all his in-
treaties and demands. Beware of teaching him to 
eftabliih his authority over you by means of the forms 
of politellefs. A child will fcarce take the trouble to 
add refs YOll with If you pleafe, unlefs he has been made 
to regard thefe as a fet of magic fyllables, by the ufe 
of which he may fubjeCl: every perfon to his will. His 
If you p1eafl, then means I pleafe; pray, with him, 
Itands for do. Though you put in his mouth the words 
of humility, his tone and air are thofe of authority that 
will be obeyed. 

Sacrifice not the prefent happinefs of your child for 
the fake of any difrant advantage. . 

Be not too anxious to guard him againfi natlilral evil. 
The liberty which he enjoys while he is now and then 
permitted to expofe hilUfelf to blows, or cold, or wet
nefs, is more than a fufficient compenfation for all that 
he thus fuffers. '1.8 

Seek not to imprefs him with ideas of duty or obliga- Ideas of 
tioJ1. Till children reach the years of difcretion, they rno:alobli.. 
are incapable of any notions of the difrinCtions of mo- gatlon. 
rali.lY. Avoid therefore eve? the ~fe of ~he terms by 
which thefe ate expreffed 111 theu' heanng. \Vllile 
they continue to be affeCted only by fenfible objects. 
feek not to extend their ideas beyond the fphere of 
fenfation. Try all the powers of language, ufe the 
plainefi and mofr familiar methods you can contrive; 
you Lhall frill be unable to give the boy at this age any 
juft ideas of t~e difrinB;ion between right and wr~ng. 
He may readily concelve, that for one fet of aCtIOns 
you will puniih him, and that by another he will' ob-
tain your approbation; but farther tlian this his ideas 
of right and wrong, of virtue and vicl1, cannot yet be 
carried. 

The powers of the human mind are graduaIIy un. 
folded. At firfr, the infant is capable only of percep
tion;. by and by, his infiinCts and paffions begin to ex
ert their forc~; at length, as he advances towards 
manhood, reafon begins to aCt, and he becomes able 
t~ feel the beauty of virtue and the deformity of 
vIce. 

But though you feek not to regulate hili conduct: 
by. 
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Eh:ati,,'1. by noti,lus of d.!lly, yet let him feel the yoke of necd-
'---v---' lity. Let him kilOW, that as he is WCJJ,cr than you, 

he lllull: not, thc:-efore, expect that YOll ihoulJ be tub. 
je<:l: [0 his will; and that, as he has neither fkill nor 
ftrength to control the laws or nature, and make every 
object around him bend to his pleafure, he canllut 
hope to obtain the gratific.ation of all his ~iihe~. T~IlS 
you teach him virtue bli!tore he knows what VIrtUe IS ; 
and call forth his reafon wilhout mifleading or pervert
ina- it. Let him fed his impotence; but forbid him 
no~ to thillk, that if he had power there would be no 
reafoll why he might not at pleafure even turn the world 
up[Ide down. 

Hitherto you have given your pupil no verbal infiruc
tions, nor mllfi yon attempt to infirllCl: him by any 
other means than experience; let all his knowledge 
be literally of his own acquiiltioll. 

Let not the parent who has obferved the conduct of 
children brought up in the ufual way be afraid that, 
if his child {hould be treated like our pupil, he would 
become fiupid and vicious. Nature fends not human 
beings into the world with a predifpofition to vice: we 
fow the feeds of it ill the infant heart; and by our ab
furd modes of treatment, we alfo enfeeble and pervert 
the powers of the underfianding. 

But from the hour of his birth till he attain the age 
of twelve, ~he education of Emilills fhall be purely 
negative. Could we but bring him up healthy and ro
bun, and entirely ignorant, till that period, the eyes 
of his underfial1dil1g would then be open to every 
leiTon: tree from the influence of habit and prejudice, 
11is pailions would not then oppo[e llS ; and we might 
render him the wifeft and moil virtuolls of men. If 
we can but lore time, if we can but advance without 
receiving any impreilions whatever, our gains are un
fpeakable. Nature gives the powers of every mind 
forne 'panicl!llar direction: blH that particular bias, 
imprelfed by the hand of nature, cannot be difiingllifh
ed before the period we have mentioned; and if you 
counteract nature, inl1ead of feconding her views, the 
con[egllences cannot but be highly unfavourable both 
to the heart and the underfianding of your pupil. 

Perhaps, in the mid!l: of fociety, it may be difficult 
to bring IIp our pupil without giving him fome idea of 
the relations between man and man, and of the mora
lity of human actions. Let that, however, be de
fen'ed as long as poilible. 

Were Emilius to witnefs a fcene of anger, and to 
aik the caufe of the appearances which he behel<J, he 
fh011ld be told that the perfons were affected with a fit 
of fudden illnefs. We might thus perhaps prevent the 
unhappy effeCts of fnch an example. 

The firfi moral notions which fhould be t;ommunica
ted to the child are thofe of property. To communi
cate the ideas of property to our pupil, we' will direct 
him to take poiTefIion ·of fomething; for infiance, 
of a piece of ground belon';ing to fome other perf all, 
and in a fiate of cultivation. Let him cultivate this 
fpot of ground anew, fow it with feeds, and look ea
gerly forward :0 the .rime of harvefi in the ~opes of 
reaping the frlllt of hIS labors. In the meqin time, let 
the pr~prletor of the grolllid take notice' of what is 
done, defiroy your pupil's riling crop, and complaill 
of the injuflice done him. While the koy laments his 
lafs and the difappointment of his hopes, in all the 

b~[[el:neFs of grie[~ !d tl~e prup: ictor of the grollild Education; 
lldl i11!!!t. on the InjUry done him, and CdL'l,iain of -----.,-
.what he futters by the purpofe for \\hich he: himfelf 
had culti~ated and {own the_ ground bring fruftrattd. 
Our pllpll, now {..;nllble of the rca[onablenefs of the 
other's claims, will ddin from Lis lamel1llrions, and 
only beg to have fame other fpot affioned him wilicil 
he may cultivate at his plea[nre Wilh~Llt offending any 
perfon. This he wlll j ul1ly confider as his own pro-
perty, to the prodnc1ions of which raifed by his own 
Jabour he has an exclulive right, and in the occupying 
of which none ought to moldt him. In fome fllCh 
n'lanner as ~his may the nature of property, the idea of 
which eafily refers in this infiance to the iirfi occupier, 
and afterwards the exchange of property I be explained 
to him. 

Another infiance of the manner in which the pupil 
is now to be managed may not be improper in this 
place. He is poffibly fo rude and boifierous as to [l'oil 
or break whatever is within his reach. Be not angry 
with him, however, if he breaks the utenfils which llC 

has confiant need of; be in no hafie to fUllPly him 
wit h others in their room: let other things be re-
-moved out of his way: if he break the windows of 
his apartment, let him be expofed night and day to 
the cold; complain not of the inconvenience yonrielf, 
but order matters fo that he lnay feel it. After fome 
time, let them be meuded up; and if he break tllem
again, change your method. Tell him calmly, " Thefe 
windows are mine; I took care to save them put 
there; and I will prevent their being again broken, 
by confining you in a. dark room." Let all his en
~leavours to avoid this prove ineffectual. Let him be 
actllally confined, and be liberated only on propoling 
and agreeing to the condition of breaking no more win
dows. When he propofes this condirion, be ready to 
~lifien to him; obferve that it is well thought on, and 
that it is a pity he did not think of it [ooner. COll
fidel' this t'ngagemenc between you as facred; treat" 
him as before, and you cannot fail to attain the end in 
view. 

The moral world now opens to llS : But no fooner 
are we able to difiinguifh between right and wrong, 
than we become defirous to conceal thofe in fiances in 
which we act wrong. Lying is therefore a vice of 
which your pnpil is lloW apt to be guilty: you cannot 
always prevent, but yon can punifh; bur let the pu
nHhmenrs which YOIl infliCt appear to the child only the 
natural confequences of his condncf. If he is in any 
infiance conviCted of a lie, let his aifertions no longtr 
gain credit. By this means, fooner tIIan by precepts; 
or any, other fpecies of pUllilhments, will you be able 
to reclaim him from the habit of lying. 

The methods generally taken to render clJildrm 
virtuous are prepofierolls and foolifh. To render them 
generous and charitable, we give them money, and bid 
th~m bellow it in alms, while we onrfe!ves give nQ
thmg; but the parent or mafier, and not the child, 
fhould bel10w the alms. Example might produce the 
wifhed for effect. Bdides, children are firangers to the 
valne of money. A gingerbread cake is more to them 
than an hundred guineas. Thongh yon teach them tcJ 
give away money, tillyol1 per[uade them to part readily 
with thofe things which they value molt, YOll do not in
[pire them wLh generofity. \Vould yon make themlibera I b, 
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by 1howing them that the moll: liberal is always bdl 
provided for? this is (0 teach coveloufnefs '. not lIberal
lity. Exal111Jle is the only means by \', hlch you can, 
at this paiod, hope to le~ch your pupil any of the 
virtues. 

The only le£fon of morality that can with any pro
priety be inculcaTed on children, is to injure no per
lon. Even the pOlltive precept of doing good, mull 
be confidered as iubordinate to this negative one of 
doing no harm. The moil: virtuous and the molt ex
alted of chaLI<::ters, is the man who dolts the leall harm 
to his fellow-creatures. 

In a pul>lic education, it will be neceifary to attempt 
the commllllic,uioll of moral iF.ltrLlt1:ioll at an ealler 
period than in a private Ollt. In a private education, 
it will always be belt to allow the moral powers of 
children to ripen as much as pollible before you en
deavour to inform ;,md diret1: them by precepts. 

There is an equality among geniufts; and fond 
mothers and fathers may be (jifpoied to plead tor ex
ceptions ill favour of fuel! of their children as they 
view with a panial eye. "This boy's mind is more 
capacious, his powers are riper, than thofe of others." 
But however great the feemill~ difparity of geniufes 
may be, it is at bOltom but incontiderable. Let the 
age of children be thtrefch·e regarded as a common 
Jile.lfure by which their treatment is to be regulated. 

However quick and tenacious the memories of chil
dren may feem, they can derive little advantage from 
the exertions of memory till fuch time as judgmcIlt 
begins to act. All the knowledge that they acquirt: 
ill the courfe of the ufual fyfl:em of education, is 
merely the knowledge of words. The languages, 
geography, chronology, in !hon all that they are. 
taught, and called to difplay fo ollenratiotlfiy at this 
period of life, ferve no other purpofe than to fill their 
minds with words. 

Hill:ory is ell:eemed a proper thing to be put into 
the hands of children. But except you willi to con
fine their attention to the external and phyfical at lions, 
it is Illmoll: nothing; they can acquire by the perufal 
of it. And if divell:ed of the moral difl:inctions of 
at1:ions, of the \vorkings of the pamons, and the com
plication of interell:s, what is there to render hifl:ory 
entertaining? \Ve may indeed ealily teach them to re
peat the words kings, emperors, wars, cOIlCjuefls, revolu
tiom, laws: but of the thingi which you ufe thefe 
words to deMte, YOll will find they are hitherto in
capable of forming any clear ideas. 

But the mere knOWledge of words i~ not [cience; 
makc YOllr pupil acqLlainted with things, and he will 
not fail to acquire their names. Emilills mull neverbe 
fet to get any compotition by heart, not even fables: 
be careful to place before him thofe fcenes and objects, 
the images of which it may be ufeful for him to have 
impre£fed on his memory; but by no other means feek 
to affill: him to improve that faculty. 

E11'lilins !hall not even learn to read till he attain 
the age of twelve: for, before that period, it can be 
of no benefit to him; and the labour would only make 
l-lim unhappy during that period of life which is natu
rally the gQlden part of Ollr days. But when be has 
attained the proper age, matt'ers !hall he fo ordered, 
that he !hall find his ignorance of letters :111 inconve
nience. A card !ball be rut him, which being unable 

to read, he wHl apply to fome of thofe about him. TIducatio.u. 
They may be unwilJiug to oblige him, or otherwile en-~ 
gaged. If, at length, it is read [0 lli11l; that may be 
when it is now too late to take advantage of fome 
agreeable invitation which it contaiued. This may 
be tWO or three times repeated. At length he bt:'-
comes eager to learn to read; and accompliilies that 
almoll: WIthout afiiflance. 

The principle 011 which we proceed, is to leave the 
pllpil almoll: w11011y nnder hi" own direCtion, ft'emingly 
at leall:; to lead him to acquire new accomplifhmcnls, 
foldy from the ddire Oti: illcreaiing his powers, and 
extending his influence; and humbly to follow nature, 
not to force hn. 

As we are deGrous of Clltivating his u:Jderfianding, 
tbe means which we employ for that purpofe is, to 
culrivare thole abilitits Oil \\ hich it depcllds; he is 
always active and in motion. Ltt us nrh )l.Jake him a 
man in poillt of health and vigour, and lle will fOOll 
become a man in L1ndnfianding. 

By Ollr confiam attention to the welfare of chil
dren, we rtnder it unneccifary for [hem [0 attend to 
it themfelves. What ocealion has your fon or pupil 
to obferve whether the afpt(~t of tIle iky threaten 
rain, \\ hen he knows that you will take care to ha\ e 
him fheltered from a {hower? or to regulate the length 
of his excurfions, when he is flue that you \\ ill not 
fllite r him to lofe his dinner? 

While matters are fo ordered that Emilins thinks 
himfelf fubject only to his ()\\n \'.:11, though all his 
motions are regulated according to your pleafure; in
fl:ead of becoming fantall:ic and capricious, he il1fen. 
£iDly acquires the habit of kteping utility in view in 
all his actions. 

The firfi ohjects which engage the attt'ntion of chil· 
dren are the appearance of (he material world around 
them: our firll audy is a kind of experimental philo
fophy; our inllruments and infiruCtors arc our hands, 
Ollr feet, and our eyes. By exercifing thefe bodily 
organs, the boy will acquire more real knowledge 
even in the period of childhood, than if we !hould de
dicate nine-tenths of his time to books, from the age 
of fix to fixty. All who have examined, with any fa
gacity, the characters, circnmfiances, and manners of 
the ancients, have agreed in attri1Juting to their gym
nall:ic exercifes that fuperior firength of body and 
mind which renders them the objects of admiratien to the 
moderns. 

Our pupil's clothes cannot be too light and eafy. If 
tight anB clofe, they feller and confine his joiRts and 
limbs, and likewife obllruCl: the circulation of the 
blood;. if accullomed to warm clothing, he will foon 
become incapable of bearing cold. 

In every thing let him be habituated to what is Ex:p:f~~e 
plain and hardy. Let his bed be coarfe and hard, his and eXt:1:

clothes plain, his fare fimple. Infants mna be freely eife. 
inrlulged in fleep; but as Emilius is now advanced be-
yond infancy, he mull be accullomed at times to. go 
to bed late and get up. early, to be fometimes llall:ily 
waked from fleep; and thus to prepare himfe1f for 
what he may afterwards have occalion to fubmit to ill 
the <;onrfe of life_ 

As this period is in a particular manner that of ex
ereife, and Emilins is encouraged to take as· much 
ex.ercife as h.e choo[es; we muft endeavQur to prompt, 

Ollt 
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Educatilm. bHt without feemil1g to direct him to fuch as are moil ~ome time I would. GlOW him I had put a third cake Education-, 
"--v- proper. Swimming, though not generally attended to, 111 my pocket. Thl. he would not t-ail to aik: after ~ 

is yet one of the firft which a b@y ought to learn. ,It finiihing his own: no, fays I, I can eat it myfelf, or 
may, in many occaiions in life, be of the great eft ad- we will divide it; or ftay, we had betler let thefe tWO 
vantage, by enabling us to fave our own life or the little boys there run a race for it. Accordingly I 
life of others. Emilius ihall be tal'lg;ht to fwim ; he propofe the race to the boys; who readily accept the 
ihall be taught whatever can really enlarge the fphere conditions, and one of them carries off the prize. Af. 
of his power: " could I teach hhn to fly in the air, I ter feeing this feveral times repeated, Emiliuii begins 
would make him an eagle; if to bear tlae fire, a fala- to think himfclf qualified to obtain the third cake as 
mander." well as any of the little boys, and to look upon running 

To exercife the fenCes is not merely to make ufe of as an accompliiliment of fame confequence. He feeks 
them; it is to learn to judge -by them. Call not your an opportunity of being permitted to enter the lifts. 
pU11il to exert all his ftrength on every occafion; but He runs; and after being two or three tim'es outftrip
let him learn to judge of the truth of the information ped, is at length fuccdsful, and in a ihort time at-
which he receives from one ~fenfe, by having recourfe tains an undoubted fuperiority. 37. 
to the evidence of another. As children naturally imitate almofi whatever tlleyDrawiJlg. 

It is not impoffible [0 improve the [enfes to an high- behold, they are often difpofed t{) attempt drawing. 
er degree of perfection than that which they ufually In this our pupil might be indulged, not merely for the 
attain. ,Blind men generally poffefs the fenfe of touch fake of the art, bm to give him a fieady hand and a 
in a more exqui(ite degree, than we who have lalfo good eye. But he [liould draw from nature, not from 
eyes to guide and imform us. But they acquire this other draWings or from prints. Were be to draw 
fuperior delicacy and aClltenefs of fenfation, only by the likenefs of a horfe, he ihould look at the animal: 
their finding it nece{[ary to have more frequent re- if to attempt a reprefentation of a houfe, he ihould 
courfe to the information of that fenfe. Here is then view the honfe itfelf. In this method he will, no 
a wide field for improvement and agreeable exercife doubt, fcratch for a long time without produdng any 
to our pupil. ' likenefs: but he will acquire what we propofed as 

What a variety of ufeful diverfions might he be led the ends of his attempting to draw; namely, fteadi-
31 to entertain himfelf with in the courfe Iilf the night. nefs of hand and juftnefs of fight, by this method, 

Darknefs The hours of darknefs are generally hours of terror, fooner than by any others. 33 
and ghofts• not only to men, but alfo to the brute animals. Even Geometry, when taught in the ufual way, is eer· Geometrr. 

reafon, knowledge, and conrage, are not always fuffi- tainly above the capacity of children; they cannot go 
cient to render us fuperior to the terror which darknefs along with us in our reafonillgs: Yet they are not to-
infpires. tally incapable of acquiring even this difficult fcience ; 

ThIS timidity is ufnally attributed to the tales of if, when they are profecuring their amufements, you 
ghofts and goblins with which we are frightened in lead them infenfibly to obferve the properties of the 
infancy. But it originates from another caufe; our circie, the triangle, and the fquare, and place them 
ignorance of what is paffing around us, and our ina- new and then in circumfiances when they may have 
bility to diftillguilh objects during that period of occafion to apply their knowledge of thefe to real ufes 
darknefs. The pafliGJIl of fear was implanted by nature in life. 
in the human breaft, in order that it might ferve to A child has been taught the various relations be
put us on onr guard againfi danger. But ill conCe- tween tbe outlines, furfaces, and contents of bodies, by 
quence of our being fubjcct to the influence of that having cakes fet before him, cut in all manner of 
paffion, when we are ignorant of what furroullds us, regular folids; by which means he was led to mafter 
imagination calls up dangers on all hands. 4nd fuch the whole fcience of Archimedes, by ftudying which 
is th!! caufe from which our terror in darknefs natllral· forlU contained the greateft quantity. 
1y arifes. There ill-a period between infancy and the age of 

But the only way to free our pupil from this ty- puberty at which the growth and improvement of our 
ranny of imagination, is to oppofe to it the power of faculties exceed-the increafe of onr defires. About 12 

habit. A bricklayer or tyler is never giddy on look- or 13, when the appetite for the fex has not yet begun 
ing down from the roofs of houfes. Neith-er .will our to make itfe1f felt, when unnatural wants are yet un
pupil be alarmed by the terrors of darknefs, If he be known, 110 falfe appetites yet acqnired; at that pe
accul10med to go frequently abroad under Ilight. It riod, though weak as a man, as a child the youth is 
is eafy to contrive a nnmeer of little aml1fements, the firong. 
agreeablenefs of which may, for a time, overcome 0l1;r This interval, when the individual is able to effect 
pupil's averfioll for darknefs; and thus maya habit more than is nece{[ary for the gratification of his 
be at length impreffed. wiihes, contains the moft precious moments of 11i5 

Let ns give yet another infiance of the. mean~ by. life, which ough~ t? be auxiou~y filled uv in an ufc
which children may be led to do what we Willi, WIth- ful manner. ThIS IS the beft tIme for employment, 
out our impofing any reftraint on their will. Sup- for inftruction, for filldy. 
pofe Emilius is lazy and inactive, and we wiih to make Now, let us begiIi to confider what is ufeflll; for, 
him learn to run. When walking out with the young hitherto, We have only inquired what was necdfary. 
fluggard after dinner, I \Vould fometimes pat a couple In entering on our ftudies, we will make no account of 
of his favourite cakes in my pocket; of thefe each of any but fuch as infiinct directs us to plllfne: thofe 
us ihould eat one in the courfe of Ollt' walk. After which the pedants and the pretended philofopher are 

2 im-
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EwcatiOB< impelled fo purfLle [oldy from the ddire {)f Qttracting Books only teach people to talk about what they do Educ~tloll; 
__ the admiration of mankind, are unworthy of our no- not underfiand. Emilius !hall have as little recourfe ~ 

tice. as l'offible [0 books for inftruClioll. Yet if we can find 
The earth which we inhabit, and the fun by whofe a book in which all the natural wants of man arc dif-

beams we are enlightened, are the··firtl: objects which played in a manner fllitable to the underfianding of 55 
claim our atlention. We will therefore ~irect the at- a child, and in which the means of fatisfying tbofe Robinfoa 
tention of our plo1.l'il to the phenomena of nature. We wants. are gradually difplayed with the fame eafe and Crufoe 
will 1ea4 him. to the knowledge of geography, not by fimplidty; fuch a book will be worthy of his moft 
maps, fpheres, and globes·: we will lead Emilius out attentive ftudy. There is fuch a book to be found; 
on fome beautiful evening to behold. the fetting fun. hut it is neither Ariftotle, nor Pliny, nor Buff 011 ; 

Here we take particular notice of fuch objec1s as it is Robinfoil emfoe. Emmlls fuall IJave the ad-
mark the pla,ce of his going down. Next morning vel1!ures of Robinfon put into his hands ;he !~all 
we viiit the fpotto contemplate, the riling of the glo- imitate his example; even afteCl his drefs; and, lil<~ 
rious luminary. After contemplating for lome time Rabinfon, learn to provide for himfelf'WiLhout the aid 
the fucceffive apvearal1ces whic11 the ,fcene before us of others. 
alIhmes,and making Emilil1s obferve thehiIls and the Another employment of Emilills at this period 
uther fUrTOUlldiBg objects, I fiand filent a few mo- !hall be, to vifit the !hops of variol]s artifans; and 
ments,' affeCting to be occupied in deep meditation: when he enters a !hop, he will never come out with· 
At la.lt I addrefs him thus: "I am thinking, that, out lending a hand to the work, and undeI'ftan<ling 
wmen the fun fet laft night, it went down yonder; the nature and the reafol1 of what he fees goinK for
whereas this morning, you fee he is rifen on the oppo- ward. 
fite fide of the plaill here hefore us. What can be ,the Still, however, we are careful to afford 110t a hint:: 
mealline: of this?" I 'fay nothing more at this time, concerning thofe focial relations the nature of which he 
but rather endeavour to direct his attention to other ob- is not yet able to comprehend. 
jeCls. The value and importance of the various arts 2re 

This is our firft le£fon in cofmography. onlinarily eftimated, not according to their real uti .. 
Our laft obfervation was made about Midfumlller; lity, but by a' very injudicious mode of eilimation : 

we will next view the riGng fun on fome fine morn- Thofe which contribute in a particular maullerto the 
ing in the middle of winter. This fecond obfervation gratification of thefantaftic wi!hes of the rich, :are 
will be made on the very fame fpot which we chofe preferred to thofe which fupply the indifpenfable llt~ 
f.or the former. When EmililtS and I perceive the ce{faries of life. But Emilius !hall be taught to view 
fun now emerging above the horizon, we are ftruck them in a different light. 1:\o@infoll Crofoe lhall teach 
at the change of the place of his rifing.-By fuch him to value the tlock of a petty ironmonger above 
le,{fons as thefe may the pupil be gradually taught that of the moO- magnificent toy-fuop in Europe. Let 
a real, not a feeming, acquaintance with the relativ'e us eftablilh it as a maxii'll, that we ar,e to lead our 
motions of the fUll and the planets ana with geogra- pupil to form .inft notions of things for himfelf, not 
phy. to dictate to him ours. He will dtimate the works 

During the firft period of childhood, the great ob- both of nature and art by their relation to his own COll

jeCl: of our {yftem ,of educatien was to Ipend our time venience; and will therefore regard them as more pre-
34 as idly as poffibly, in order that 'we might avoid employ- dons than gold-a !hoemaker or It mafon, as a man of 

Obje&s dUo- ing it to an ill purpofe: but our views are now chang- more iml10rtance than the mGft celebrated jeweller ill 
ring the fe- ed with our pupil's progrefs in life; and we have Europe. 
j:ond ~eriod [carce enough of time for the accompiifument of our ne- The intercourfe of the· arts confills in the recipro
~f c;lld- ceffary pllrfuits. We therefore prGceed as quickly as cal excpange of indufiry j lhat of commerce, in the 

00 poffible in making,ourfelv:es acquainted with the nature exchange of commodities; and that of money, in the 
of the bodies around us, and the laws by which their exchange of bills and catl1. To make ou\' pupil con\
motions and appearances :ire l:egulared. We keep to prehend the naturt; of thefe, we have now only to 
this ftudy at prefem, as being 1iecdrlry for thernoil: generalize and extend to a variety of examples thofe 
important l"urppfes in life, and as being the moll ideas of the nature of property, and of the exchange 
fuitable to the prefent ftate of our pllpil's powers. of property, which we formerly communicated to him. 
We ftill begin with the moft common and obvious The nature of money, as hearing only a conventional 
phenomena of nature~ regarding them as mere facts; value, which it derives from the agreement of men to 
a.nd, advancing from thefe, we CGme to generalize by nfe it as a lign for facilitating commerce, may be now 
degrees.' expJained to Emilius, and will he eafily comprehended 

As foon as we al:e fo far advanced as to be able to give by him. Bur go no'farther: feek not yet to explain to 
Ollr pnpil an idea of what is, meant by the word tifef u/, the child in what manner money has given rife to the 
we have attained a confiJerable influence over his futnre flumermlS chimerls of prej lldice and caprice; nor how 

. conduCt. On every oecaGon after this a frequent quef- countries which abound moll in gold and filver, come to 
lion between LIS will be, Of what ufe is that l This be the moil: deHimte of real wealth. 
will be the infl:rLllnent by means of whicl; I llialll~ow Still our views arc direCl:ed to bring up our pnpilin 
be able to render him abColutely fubmiffive to my fuch a manner that he may be qualified to occnpy any 
willies. Howevt:r, I will allow him to make ure of it place in the order of fociety into which even the ca
in his turn, anti will be carefull10t to require of him to priee of fomme can throw him. Let us m:!ke him a 
do or learn any thing the utility of which he c"nnot man; nOI a £lave, a 10: d, or a monarch. How much 
comprehend. fnperior the charaCter of a king of Syracufe turned 
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Education. rchooll11aft"r at Corinth, of a king of Macedon become 
-v---' a notary at Rome, to an unhappy Tarqnin incapable of 

fnpponing himfelf in a ilate of inJependence when ex-
36 pdled from his kingdom! 

The pro- "Vhdtever be our iituation in the wotld, we can con-
pl'ietyof tribute nothing but our perfonal abilities to fuciety. 
making a To exert thrm is therefure the indifpenfable duty of 
youngman, every on~ who enjoys the advantage of a focial ilate ; 
ll~hate;er and to cultivate them in our pnpil to the beil purpofe, 
~ Jc~e 0 ought to be the great aim of every courfe of education. 
~aede~arn a Emilius has already made himfelf familiar with all the 

lahours of huibandry; I can therefore bid him culti
vate the land which he inherits from his father. Bm 
jf it fhonld be loil, what fhall be his refource? He fhall 
learn a trade, that he may be provided againil fuch an 
accident. And he fna11 not be a politician, a painter, 
a mufician, or an architeCt; to gain employment for 
his talents in any of thefe arts, w~uld coil him no lefs 
trouble than to regajn his loil: eilate. He ihall learn 
fome iimple mechanical art: he will then need only to 
ilep into the firil ihop he fees open, to perform his day's 
labour, and receive his wages. 

It may be here proper to take notice of a mifl:ake 
into which people generally fall in determining the 
trade or profellion in which they are te place their chil
dren. Some accidel1t difpofes the child to declare him
felf for a particular employment: the parent regards 
that as the employment to which his talents are fitted 
1>y the defign of nature; and permits him to embrace 
it without inquiring whether another would have been 
nlOl'C fuitable or advantageous. But becaufe I am pleaf
ed with my occupation, I am not on that account ne
cdIarily qualified for it. Inclinations do not confer 
abilities. It requires more careful and accurate obfer
varion than is generally imagined, to difiinguiih the 
particular taile and genius with which nature has en
dowcd the mind of a child. We view him carelefsly, 
and of confequence we are apt to mifiake cafual incli
nation for origin al difpofition. 

But Emilil1s needs not now to hefitate about the 
occupation which he is to choofe. It is to be fome me
chanicalemployment. All the diilinCtion we have now 
to make is, to prefer one that is cleanly and not likely 
to be injuriolls to his health. We 1ha11 make: choice of 
that of a joiner. We cannot dedicate all Ollr time to 
that trade; but at leail for two days in the week we 
will employ ourfelves in learning our trade. 'We will 
have no workihop erected for Ollr omvenience, nor 
will we have a joincr to wait on us in order to give ~lS 
the neceifary inftruCtions; but for the two days in 
every week which we dedicate to tlae purpofe of learn· 
ing a trade, we will go to our mailer's workfhop; we 
will rife befort him in the morning; work according 
to his orders; eat at b.is table; and, after doing our
felves the honour of fupping with his family, return to 
our own hard mattreiIes at night. We ihall be treatEd 
only according to the merit of onr performances. Onr 
mafl:er fhall11nd fault with onr work when c1umtily or 
negligently done, and be pleafed with it only when 

N Sid well executed. 
1i ew fr e;s While my pUJ3i1 has been accufiomed to bodilyexer
t~gi~i~ius eife and manual labour, his education has been hither
by his ap- ta. conduCted in fllch a man.ner as to give him infenfibly 
plication to a taile for reflection and meditation. Before he has 
a trade. been long a workman, therefore, he will begin to be-

come more fel'lfible Df that inequality of ranks which Education. 
rakes place in the order of fociety. He will therefore ---
take notice of his own dependence, and of my appa-
rent wealth, and will be delirous to know why I con-
t,ibute not my perfona! exertions to iociety. I put off 
the qudlion.with telling him, that I beilow my fuper-
:tiuous wealth upfiln him and the poor; and will take to 
make a bench or table every week, that I may nClt be 
quite ufelefs to the public. 3g 

And now when about to ente.r the mofi critical pe- Progrefs 
riod of life, whenjuil on the brink of that age at which that Emi
the heart' and blood begin to feel the impuJf'e of a new lius has 
appetite, what progrefs has our pupil made? what made be
knowledge llas he acquired? All his fdence is merely fore t;e 
phyiical. Hitherto he has fcarce acquired any ideas ~~;t;. pu
of moral relations; but the effential relations between 
men and things he has attentively iludied. He knows 
the generai qualitiei of certain bodies; but upon thofe 
qualities he has not attempted to reafon. He has an 
idea of abllraCl: fpace, by means of geometrical figures; 
of abfl:raCt quantity, by means of algebraical figns. He 
has no defire to find out the effence of things; ·their re-
lations alone intereil him. He values nothing external 
but from its relation to himfe1f. The general confent 
of maRkind, or the caprice of cuilom, have not yet 
given any thing a value in his eyes; utility aloBe is his 
meafllre of eilimation. He is laborious, temperate, 
patient, refolute, and bold. His imagination never 
exaggerates danger. He fcarce knows as yet what 
death is; but {houJd it approach him, he is prepared to 
fubmit to necefIity. He is virtuous in every thing re-
lative merely to himfelf. He is prepared to become a 
virtuous member of fociety as foon as he 1ha11 be made 
acquainted with the nature of his focial relations. He 
is free from vice aild error as far as is pofIible for hu-
man nature. He confiders himfelf as unconneCted with 
others; requires nothing from any perfon, and thinks 
none has a right to require any thing of him. Sure a 
youth arrived thus at his fifteenth year has not mifpent 
the period of his infancy. 

But now Ollr pupil has reached the moil critical pe- N 39 
riod of life. He now feels the influence of the pafiion fu~: :~; 
for the fex: and as foon as we become fubject to the adoptee in 
influence of that pafIion, we are no longer unfocial be- his educa
ings. The want of a miilrefs foon produces the want tion at that 
of a friend. age. 

As hitherto we have been careful not to force or an
ticipate nature, fo even now our attention muft be di
reCted [0 divert the impulfes of that dangerous appetite 
which now begins to make itfe1f felt. To confine the 

. growing pafIions within proper lim'its, let it be our care 
to defer as long as pofIible the time at which they be
gin to difplay themfe1ves. For this purpofe, let us 
caurioufly guard our words and aCtions in the prefence 
of our pupil. Let us be careful to give him no pre
mature inilructions. 

To excite and cherifh that fenfibility of Jnind which 
now firil be~ins to fllOW itfelf, to extend' the care of 
the, youth beyond himfelf, and t6 interefi him ill tbe 
welfare of his fellow creatures; let ns be careful to pllt 
fuch objeCts in his way as have a tendency to caU forth 
and refine his feelings. It is not pollible for the hu
man heart to fympathife with thofe who are happier 
than ourfelves; Ollr fympathy is moved only by the 
fight of mifrry. We pity in others only thofe difiref. 

fes., 
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Education. res to which we ourfelves are liable; and onf pity for 
"--v---' the misfortunes of others is l\leafllreJ, not by the quan· 

tity of the evil, but by the fuppofed fcnlibility ot the 
fuffel'er. Let thefe obfel'vations fervc to dina: us in 
what manner we are to form the minds of children to 
humanityal'ld comp:tffion. 

In profecution of our delign, to retard rather than ac· 
celerate the growth of the paffions, let us, when that 
critical period which we have fo much feared comes on, 
feclude him as mnch as llOffible from the intercourfe of 
foeiety, where fo many objeds appear to inflame the ap
petites. Let us be circumfpect in the choice of his com
panions, his employment, his pleafures. Let all onr 
care be directcd to nourilh his fenfibility without inflam
ing his defires. As his moral powers now begin to un
fold themfelves ; in culdvating them, let us proceed not 
by way of kcture, or by direaing his attention to 
books, bm frill by leading him to acquire experience. 
At length the period will arrive for communicating to 
him fome religious inftruction. When he knows the 
nature of his rel:l.tions to [oeiety, he may be informed 
of his relation to and dependence upon the Deity. 

[The creed of the Savoyard curate, cOlltaining 
thofe fentiments concerning religious matters which 
Roulfeau feems to propofe as the mofr proper to be in
culcated on his pupil, comes next in the order of the 
work; but it does not appear to be fa clofely connect
ed with the fubject of his education as to render it pro
per for us to give a view of it in this place. The 
fentiments which he there advances, the rea[onings 
which he urges, are evidently hoftile to revealed_ re" 
ligion; and the power of his eloqnence has adorned 
flight and fupcrficial arguments with fuch a charm, 
that even the frernefr believer, if n0t abfolutely defti
tute of tafte :l.nd feeling, 1l1uft read them with de
light.] , 

And now, notwithllanding all my arts, I can no 
longer keep back that moment which I have endeavour
ed to defer to as late a period as pollible. As foon as I 
perceive that it has certainly arrived, I no longer treat 
Emilius as my pnpil or difciple, but as my friend.. His 
affections are now expanded beyond himfelf; his mo
ral powers have begun to exert themfelves, and have 
received fome eultivation; he alfo is become capable of 
religious fentimems, and inftrncted in the nature of 
his relatioIl to a fuprell1e Being. Befides, it is now 
requifite, if we confider the period to which natnre 
has conducted him, that he fhould no longer be treat
ed as a fimple child. Hitherto ignorance has been his 
guardian, but 1l0',v he mufr be reilrained by his own 
good fenfe. 

Now is the time for me to give him in my accounts; 
&0 {how him in what manner bis time and mine have 
been employed; to acquaint him with his ftatioll and 
mine, with onr obligations to each other, his moral 
relation~, the engagements he has entered into With 
regard to others, the degree of improvement which he 
has attained, the difficulties he will hereafter meet 
with, and the means by which he may furmount them: 
-in a word, to point out to him his critical fituation, 
aIld the new perils which fUl'rolll1d him; and to lay 
before him all the fc;>lid l'eafons which lhonld engage 
him to watch with the utmoD: atteution over his con
duct, and to be cautious of indulging his youthful de
fires. 

Books, foli'ltJe, idltnefs, a fedentary and effemi- Educntiou. 
na[e life, the company of V;01l1cn and young pe()ple, -r
are what he lllLlft carefully avoid at this age. llt: 11as J\Tca~~ em
learned a trade, lie is not ul1ikilLd- in agricl1Hure ; ployedt:> 
thefe may be means, but not our only lllt,lllS, [01' pre- rreferve 
ferving him from the impulfe of fenfllal dtlire. Ee is the puriy 
DOW too tJmiliar with rhefe: he can lxerc:ife them ofhlsmal\
without taking the trouble to reflect j and while his ners. 
hands are bn(y, Ilis he<ld may be engaged about [ome-
thing quite different from that in which he is employed. 
He mull ha\'e fom~ new excrcife which may ~at once 
fix his attention and caufe him to exert his bodily puw-
ers. 'We can find none more fuitaule for this purpo[e 
than hunting. NCJw, therefore, EmiliLls {hall eagerly 
join in the chace; and though I do not wifll him to ac-
quire rhat cruelty of difpofition and ferocity of temper 
which ufually diflinguifh thofe whl} dedicate their lives 
to that barbarous diveriion, yet at prefcl1t it may have 
the happieft effects in fufpending the influence of the 
moft dangerous of palIions. 

When I have now conducted my pupil fo far; Ilave 
informed him of what I have done for him, and of tIle 
difficulty of his fitl1ation; and have relignerJ my au
thority into his hands; he is fo It nfible of the dangera 
to which he is expofeol, and of the tender folicirude 
with which I have watched over him, that he frill wi{hes 
to continue under my direction. With fome feigned 
difficulty I again refume the reins. My authority is 
DOW eftablilhed. I may comma.ud obedience; but I en
d~avor to guard againfr the neCe1lity of ufing it in this 
manner. 

To preferve him from indulging in licentious: . .:a
fures, I let him know that nature has defigned us for 
living in a ftate of marriage, and invite him to go in 
fearch of a female companion. I will defcribe to him 
the woman whom he is to confider as worthy of his at
tachment in the moil iiattering colours. I will array 
her in fuch charms, that his heart, fllall be hers before 
he has once feen her. I will even name her; her name 
fhall be Sophia. His attachment to this imagin2ry fair 
one will pl'eferve him from all the allurements of nn
lawful love. Belides, I take care to infpire him wit h 
fuch reverence for himfelf, that, notwithftanding all 
tlIe fury of his defires, he \\'ill not condefcend to pur
fue the enjoyments of debauchery. And though I 
may now fometimes entruft him to his own care, and 
not feek to c~nfine him alwO!ys under my eye; yet fti1l 
I will be cautious to watch over his conduct with cartful 
circumfpection. "" 

!3ut .as Emilius is to be {hortly introduced to IJ is So
pIlla, Jt may perhaps be proper for us to enquire into 
her character, and in \V hat manner {he h25 been brough t 
up. 

There is a natural difference between the two [exes. D'fi~~iv~ 
The difference in the ilrut1l1re of their bodies fhows c~a:acler; 
them to be defrined by nature for different }Jurpofes in of the two 
life, ant! mufr neceffarily occafion a diilinctiun between fexes. 
their charatlers. It is vain to alk wlJich of them me-
rits the pre· eminence: each of them is peculiarly fitted 
to anfwer the views of nature. Woman is naturally 
weak and timid, man firong and courageous; the 
one is a d~pendent, the other a protecwr. AS-. the. 
guardian of her virtue, and a refrraint 011fher defires 
woman is armed with native modefly. Reafon i,s th~ 
guide and governor of man. W,llen a man and a wo-

UU2 man 
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E,!ucation. man ar~ united by c.mjugal vows, a violation of thofc 
-'v- YOWS is evid~n<1y more criminal in the woman than ill 

the man. The wife ought to be anfwerab1e for the ge
nuinent[s of the off~pring with which [he has been ell
tr,iltcd by nature. It is no doubt uarb:lrons and wicked 

·f,)r tbe hHiband to defrand biswife of the only reward 
which lhe can receive from the fevere duties oEher rex: 
btu the guilt of the faithlefs wife is fiill more attrocious ; 
and the confequences of her infidelity are fiill more Uil

happy. 
But if m.:-ure has eilablithed an original dillinCtion 

henveen th~ characters bf the t\Vo fexes; has formed 
them for diffe:'e;:t purpofes, anJ aillglled them differ· 
ent dUlies; it mufi follow, that the education of the 
one fex ought to be conduCted in a manner different 
from that-of the other. The abilities common to the 
two fexes are not equally divided bet ween them; but 
if that {hare which nature has di11ributed to woman he 
fcantier than what {he has bellowed on man, yet the 
deficiency is more than compenfated by the qualities 
peculiar to the female. When the woman confines 
herfclf to a{[ert her proper rights, the has always the 
advantage over man; when. {he would ufurp t~ofe of 
the other fex, the advantage is then invariably againfr 
her. 

But we reqllire not that woman {hollid be brought 
IIp in ignorance. Let us confider the delicac;y of her 
[ex and the duties which {he is defiilled to perform; 
and to thefe we may accommodate the education which 
we befiow upon her.. While boys like whatever is at
tended with motion and noire, girls are fond of fudi 
decorations a~ pleafe the eye. Dolls are the favourite 
l'laything of the fex in their infant years. This is an 
original iafie, of the exiflence of which we have the 
plaineIi' evidence. All therefore that we ought to do 
IS,' to trace arid bring it l111der proper regulation. Al
low the girl to decorate her baby in whatever manner 
{he pleafes; while employed about that, {he will ac
quire· fuch ikill and dexterity in thofe arts which are 
peculiar to her fex, that with fcarce any difficulty (he 
will acquire nee(ne~work, embroidery, and the art of 
working lace. Her improvements may even be ex· 
tended as far as deIigning, an art fomewbat connected 
with tafle in drefs; bllt there is no reafon that their 
ikill hI this art ihould be carried farther than to the 
drawing of foliage, fruits, 'flowers, drapery, and fuch 
parts of the art as bear [orne relation to drefs. Al
ways affign reafons for the employment which you 
give to young girls, but be fure you keep them con
.frantIy bufy. They ought to be accuflomed to labo
rious iIhlnfiry, a, well as to bear the abridg;mentof 
their liberty. Vfe e'~ery art to prevent their work 
from becoming difagrteable to them. For that pur
pofe, let the mother be careful to make herfelf agree
able. A girl who loves her mother or her aunt, will 
work cheerfully by them all day; while {he to whom 
ller mother is not dearer than all the world befides, 
fddC!lm turns out well. Never [uffer girls, even at 
their diverfions, to be entirely free from refiraint, lIor 
allow them to run from one amufement to another. If 
yon now and then deteCt your daughter nung a little ar
tifice to excufe herfelf from obedience, reflect that ar
tifice is, in a certain degree, natural to the fair [ex; and 
as every natural inclin~tion, when not abufed, is up· 
right and good, why {bonld it not be cultivated? In or-

dcr to give girls proFer notions of dl'efs, ·let tllembeEducation. 
taught to conllder t'plendor and elegance: of drers as de-~ 
figned only to conceal the natural defdls of the perfoll ; 
and to regard it as the noblefi triumph, the highefr 
praife, of beauty, to ihine with nnborrowed lu£tre in 
the limplefi attire. Forbid not young women to acquire 
thofe arts which nave a lend'lmcy to render them agree-
able. Why refllfe them the indulgence of learning to 
dance, to ling, and to 'ltudy fuch other accompliihmems 
as afterwards enable them to entertain their hllibands ? 
Girls are more difpofed to prattle, and at an earlier age,. 
than boys. We may ilOW and then find it ne:ce{[ary 
to reill'ain their volLlbility. But the proper quef-
tion to them on fuch oce'alions. is llot, as [0 boys., Of 
what tift i.s this? but What effeBs will this produce? 
At this early period, when they are yet ftrangers to 
the difiinc1iol1 bnweell good and evil, ana therefore 
unable to form a jllfi judgment concerning any per[an's 
condut!:, we ought to reitrain them carefully fmm fay-
ing what may be difagreeable to thofe with whom lhey 
con verfe. 

Girls are no lefs incapable than boys of forming dir·· 
tint!: Iiotions of religion at an early age. Yet, and 
even for that very reafon, religious infrrudion ihollid 
be communicated to them much [oOner than to the 
youth of the other fex. Were. we:: to wait the period 
when their mentaHaculties arrive at malUriLy, we might 
perhaps lofe the happiefi time, from our inability to 
make a right difiinCl:ioll. Since a. wom:m's ~onquct is 
fubjeCl: to public opinion, her belief ought therefore to 
depend, not 'on reafon, but on al1tl1(~riry. Every girl 
ought to follow the religion of her mother, every mar
ried woman that of her hu{band. They cannot derive 
irale of 'faith from their own inquiry. Let us there
(ore feek, not fo much to infirua them in the reafons 
ot our belief, as to give th'em clear difiin& notions of 
thofe articles which we require them to believe. ~e
more ca.reful to infiruct 11er in thofe doctrines which 
have a conneEtion with morality, than in. thofe myfie
rious articles which we are requirt:d to believe:, thQugh 
we'cannot comprehend them . 
. Such are the principles 011 \vhich the education of 

Emilius's unknown mi11refs has been conduC1:ed. , 
[Notwitnfianding the merit of that part of this trea

tife in which the author entertains us wirh the conrt
fllip between his Emilius and Sophia, it doe::snot ap
pear to be fo intimately conneCted with the fubject of 
education as to render it proper for us to prcfent our 
readers wirh a view of it. We therefore pafs 9ver the 
courtfuip, to give a view df our author's, fentiments 
concerning the advantages to be derived from travel
linJ!" and the manner in which it ought to' be direct· 
ed.] 41-

\Vhen Emjliu5 has formed a firm attachment to So- Emilius at
phia, and by his affiduities has bem fo fortunate as to tached' to a. 
gain her affeCtions, his great WiDl now is, to be llRited mifirefs. 
with her in tbe bonds of marriage. But as he is fiill 
young, is but imperfealyacquainted with the nature 
of thofe duties inC~lmbel1t on him as a member af a 
particular fodety, and is even ignorant of the nature 
of laws and government, I mufi feparate him from his 43 
Sophia, and carry him to gain a knowledge of thefe Tl'av~J... 
things, and of the charaCter and circumfiances of man-
kind, in variolls conull'ies, and under varions forms of 
civil government, by travelling. Much has been faid 

con-
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ltcincatioJl. concerning the propriety of fending young people to 
'--v-.--' travel, in order to complete their education. The 

multiplicity of hooks--is unfavourable to real knowledge. 
We read with avidity, and think that by reading we 
render ourfelves prodigiouily wife. Bnt we impofe 911 
ourfclves: the knowledge Which we acquire from book» 
is a falfe fpedes of knowledge, tha.t call never r.ender 
us truly wife. • ' .. 

To obtain real knowled.ge, you mun.obferve natu,re 
with your own eyes, and ftudy mankind. But to gaill 
this kllowledge by l1':~l1..,Jling, it is not neceifary that. 
we fuould traverfe the univerle. Wiloever has Ceen ten 
Frenchmen, has beheld thenuH ; and whoever has fur· 
veyed and compaJ!ed the circumftances and manners of 
ten different nations, may be raid to know mankind. 

To pretend that no advantages may be derived from 
tl'av-e,Uing, becanfe fome of thofe who travel retarnhome 
Witho.ut baving gained much real improvemem, would 
he high.ly llllreafonable. Young people who hav.e had 
a. bad edllcatioll, and are fent on their travels withuut 
I\ny perron to direCl: or fuperintend their. conduCt, can-· 
Il.0t be expeCted to improve by vifiting foreign ,~onn
tries. Slit they WhO,Ul nature has adorned with vir
H10U5 djrpoLitions, who have been fa happy as to reo 
c.ehlf a good education,. and g(} abroad with a. real de
figll of impro!llemem, cannot .. but return with an in-
Cloea(e of virtue and wirdom. In this mai\l1er !hall E
miliusconduCl: hjs'travels. To induce him [o,improve 
in the moll: attentive manner thlH tin~e which he fuould: 
fpend in travelling, I would let him kno:w, that as he 
had now attained an age at which it ntight be proper 
for him to form fome determination with (egard to the 
plan 0.£ ~is Juture life, he ought therefore to look 
a1,>rqad inro the world, to view the various orders in 
fodety, to examine the varions ·circllmftances· of man-. 
kind,. under different forms of government, and in 
different parts of the globe; and to choofe his cQuntry, 
bJs liation, and his profeffion. With thefe 'Views fhould 
Emilius fet ollt on his travels; and whh thefe views, 
in the courfe of our travels, we ih0uld inquire into the 
oJ,:igin of fociety and government, into t!Ie nature of 
[hofe principles by means of whkh men are united in 
a..{ocial Hate, into the vario~ls circumfl:anceswhich have 
given rife to fo many different forms of government, 
and into the neceifary relation between government and 
manners. Ourftay in the great towns ihould be but 
ilion: for as in tlIem corruption of manners has' rifen ... 
to a great height, and c;liffipation reigns, a long flay 
in· any great. town might be fatal to the virtuous dir. 
pOUt ions of Emiliuso Yet h.is attachment to Sophia 
~ould be alone fll'fficient to rave him from the dangers
to which his virtlle is expofed. A young man muft 
either be in love, or be a debauchee. lnftances may 
be pointed out in which virtue has been preferved with ... 
out the aid of love; but to fuch inftances I can give. 

<4.4 little credit. . 
"durn Emilius, however, may now return to his Sopllia.< 
(rom his His lmderftanding is now much more enlightened than 
trave!s, and when he fet out on his travels. He' is now acquainted 
1llarnage. with ieveral forms. of government, their advantages· 

and defeCts, with the charaCters of feveral different nil.. 
tio~s, and with the effet1:s which difference in circum
frances may be expected to produce on the characters 
of nations. He has even been fa . fortnnate as to get 
acquainted with fame perrons of merit in each of t1:u:. 
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countries which he has vifned. 'With lhe::fc: advan- E.ducation. 
tages gained, and With affection unchanged and una· ~ 
bated, he tetlJrns to his, Sophia. After having made 
him acquainted with the languages, the natural hifrory, 
the government, the arts, cufioll1s, and manners, of 1'u 
many countries, Emilius eagerly informs me that the 
period which we had defiined for onr travels is now 

. exptred. 1 afk, What are then his purpofes for life! 
He replies, that he is fatisfied with the circumftances 
in which nature has placed him, and with my endea· 
out:> to render him independent on fortune, and willies 
only for his Sophia to be bappy. After giving him a 
few advices for the regulation of his conduct in life, I 
conduct him to his Sophia, and behold him united with 
berin marriage. I-Lehold him bappy; wilh afieClion. 
ate gratitude he ble!fes me as t~e authur of his happ'. 
llefs; a~ld I thus receive the reward of all the paina. 
with which I have conducted his education.. 4S 

Such are the outlines of the fyfiem of cd'ucalion pro· Remarks. 
PQfed by this ungular and original genius. :For origi. 
nality of thought, affeCting fentiment, cnd1anting de
f<:ription, and bold vehement eloquence, tliis book is 
one of the noblefi pieces of compofition, not only in 
the French language, but even in the whole compafs 
of ancient and mociern litel'atnre. The irregularity of 
his method, however, renders it a very difficult talk to . 
giv.e an. abridged view of his work. He condut1:s his 
pupil, indeed, from infancy to manhood: But infiead 
of being barely a fyftem of education, his work is he
fides a treafure of moral and, philofophical knowledge. 
He has chufen a patp, and follows it from tJle bottom 
to the rummi! of the hill: yet whenever a flower ap
pears on the right or left hand, he e.ager]y fteps aJjde 
to pluck it; and fomelimes, when he l1as once 11epped
afide, a new objeCt catcbes his cye and feduces him 
ftill farther. Still, however, lIe returns. His ohfer
vatiollS are in.. many places loofely throWI! together, .. 
and many things are intr~duced, tbe want of which 
would by no means have injured either the unity or tbe 
regul:.Lrity of his work. If we attempt to review the 
principles 011 which he proceeds ill reprobating the pre. 
valentmodesofeducation, and pointingoutanewcourfe,.,. 
his primarY,and le.ading one feems to be, that we ought 
to watch and fecond the defigns of nature, withour an
ticipating her. As the treebloifoms, the flowers blow, _ 
and the fruit ripens each at a.certain period; fo there 
is a time fixed in the order of nature for the: fenfitive, 
another for the intellectual, and another for the moral 
powel"a of man to difplay themfeIves, We in. vain at
tempt to teach. children to rea,fon concerning tl'l'th and 
{alfehood, concerningrighl and wronp" befGrethe proper 
period arrive: W eonly confound their" notions of. things, 
and load their memories with words without mea11iog; 
and thus prevent hoth their reafoning and moral powers 
from attaining that lirength and aClltenefs of which 
they are naturally capable. He attempts to trace the 
progrefs of nature, and to mark in what manner flIe 
gradually raiies the human mind to the full nre of aU 
its faculties. Upon the obfervations whicll lJe has 
made in tracing the gradnal progrefs of the po\vers 
of the human mind towards maturity, his fyHem is -
founded .. 

As· it is impoffible to communicate to the bliNd any 
juft ideas of co\ollrs, or'to the deaf of found::; fo it 
mufr bs acknowledged, .that wecanllot pofiibly COln~ 

munic2tc: 
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1:dacation, municate to children ideas which they have not faeul
'----v----J ties to comprehend. It they are, for a certain pe

riod of life, merely fenlitive animals, it mull be folly 
to treat them during that period as rational and moral 
beings. But is it a truth that they are, during any 
part of life, gnided folely by inllincr, and capable only 
of fenfation 1 Or, how long is the duration of that pc
riod? Has nature unkindly left them to be, till the age 
of twelve, the prey of appetite and pafIion? So far 
are the facts of which we have had occaGon to take 
notice, concerning the hillory of infancy and child
hood, from leading to fuch a conclllfion, that to llS it 
appears undeniable that children begin to reafon very 
foon after their entrance into life. When the material 
world firll opens on their fenfes, they are ignorant of 
the qualities and relations of furroundiHg objects: they 
know not, for inftance, whether the candle which they 
look at be near or at a difiance ; whether the fire with 
which they are agreeably warmed may alfo affect them 
with a painful fenfation. But they remain not long 
in this fiate of abfolute ignorance. They foon appear 
to have acquired fame ideas of the qualities and rela
tive fituarion of bodies. They cannot, however, ac
quire fuch ideas, without exerting reafoning powers in 
a certain degree. Appearances mull: be compared, and 
inferences ,drawn, before knowledge can be gained. 
It is not fenfation alone which informs us of, the re
lative difiances of bodies; nor can fenfation alone teach 
us, that the fame effects which we have formerly ou
ferved will be again produced by the fame caufe. 

But if children appear capable of reafoning at a very 
early period, they appear alfo to be at a very early pe. 
riod fubjr.ct to the influence of the pafIions: they are 
angry or pleafed, merry or fad, friends or enemies, 
even while they hang at the breafi I infiead of being 
fel fi£h , they are naturally liberal and focial. And if 
we obferve them with a candid attention, we will find 
that the pafIiolls do not difplay themfelves fooner than 
the moral fenfe. As nature has wifely ordered, that we 
!hould not fee, and hear, and feel, without being able to 
compare and draw infereuces from our preceptions; fo it 
is a no lefs certain and evident law 'of nature, that the 
palIiuils no fooner begin to agitate the human breafi, 
than we become able to dill:inguilh the beallty and the 
deformity of virtue a,nd vice. The child is not only 
capable of gratitude and attachment to the perfon wh!:' 
treats him with kindnefs; he is alfo capable of difiin
guii11ing between gratitude and ingratitude, and of 
viewincr each with proper fentimems. He cries when 
you refufe to gratify his defires; but he boldly infifis 
that he is injured when you ufe him cruelly or unjufrly. 
It is indeed imp011ible to attend to the conduct of chil
dren during infancy, without being convinced tbat 
they are, even then, capable of moral dillinctions. So 
little are they acquainted with artificiallangl1age, that 
we and they do not then well underfrand each other. 
But view their actions; confider thofe figns by which 
nature has taught them to exprefs themfelves. Our 
limbs, eur features, ~nd our fenfes, are not gradually 
and by piecemeal bellowed as we advance towards ma
turity; the inf:.mt body comes not into the world mu
tilated or defetlive ; why then, in point of mental 
abilities, i110nld we be for a while brutes, without be
coming rational and moral beings till the fulnefi of 
time be accornpliIhed 1 All the differences between the 

phenomena of manhood and thofe of infancy and child- El1ucation· 
hood m~y be accou!ued for, if we only reflect, that '--v-

when, chlldre.n come1nto [~e world, they an: totally un
acqualllted with all the objects around them; with the 
appearances of natn~e, and the in~itutions of foeiety ; 
that they are feRt 111to the world 1U a feeble fiatt, in 
order that the helplelfnefs occafioned by their ignorance 
may attract the Hotice and gain the affifiance of thofe 
who are able to help tl]em; and that they attain not 
full Hrength in the powers either of mind or body, 
110r a fuffieient acquaintance with nature, with artifi-
cial language, and with the arts and infiitutions of fo-
ciety, till they arrive at manhood. 

Even Roufleau, notwithfianding the art with which 
he lays down his fyfiem, cannot avoid acknowledging 
indirectly, on feveral occalions, that our focial difpo. 
fitions, 0111' rational and onr moral powers, 'difplay 
themfelves at an, earlier period than that at which he 
wilhes us to begin the cultivation of them. 

Bnt though the great outlines of his fyfiem be mere
ly theory, unfupporred by faCls" nay plainly contra
dictory to facts; yet his oblervarions on the improprie
ty or abfurdity of the prevalent modes of education 
are almoll alwOlYs jufi, aRd many of tht: pareicular di
rections which he gives for the conduCting of educa
tion are very judicious. He is often fanciful, aad oEren 
deviates from the common road, ollly to ihow that he 
is ahle to walk in a feparate path. Y t t why .£hould 
he be oppofed with [0 much virulence, or branded with 
fa many reproachful epithets 1 His views are liberal 
and extenfive: his heart feems to have glowed with 
benevolence: his book contains much obfervation of 
llUman actions; difplays an intimate acquaintallce with 
the motives which [way the human heart; and if not 
a perfea fyllem for ed\!lcatiorl, is yet fiJperior to what 
any other writers had before done upon the fubjea. It 
is furely true, that we ourfelves €Jften call forth evil paf. 
fions in the breafis of children, and imprefs them with 
bad h4bits: it is ho Iefs true that we put books in their 
hands, and load their memory with words, when we 
ought rather to direct their attention to things, 10 the 
phenomena of nature, and the iimplell arts of life. The 
form in \\ hich he has chofen to communicate his fend
ments on the fubjetl: of education renders the perufal 
of it more plea!i.\'lg, and his precepts more plain, than 
they wonld othtrwife have been: it is nearly that dra
matic form With which we are fg much delighted in 
fame of the noblefi compofitions of the ancients. 

After viewing the public efiablilhments for education 
which exilled in fame of the moll renowned fiates of 
antiquity; 'and after lifiening to the fentiments of the 
experienced ~lintilian, the learneGl Milton, the judi. 
cious Locke, and the bold fanciful Rc:mifeau, on this in
terefiing fllbjefl j it Illay now be proper to lay before 
the reader our own feutiments concerning the educa
tion of youth under a few difiinct heads. 

Indeed, if we were difpofed to give abridgments of all 
the books which have been written on the fllbj ect of edu
calion, or even to hint at all the various modes which 
have been recommended by teachers or theorifis, we 
might fwell this article to an amazing fize: nay, were 
we only to take notice of the many elegant and fenfi
ble writers who have of late endeavoured to call t1]e 
altenr:ion of the public to this fubject, we might ex
tend it to an immoderate length. A Kames, a Priefr-

ley, 
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EJucation, ley, a Knox, a Madame de Sillery, and a Berqllin, 
~ might well attract and fix our attention, But as, 

among fuch a crowd of writers, every thing advanced 
by each cannot be original; and even of thofe thulgs 
which are original only a cerrain, and that perhaps 
evea a moderate, prollOr'fion, can be jl1ft and judicious; 
ar;.d as they often either borrow from one another? or 
at leaft agree in a very frlend\ttmanner, though in lOUIe 
things they prafers a determined hoftility; thertlure 
we {hall content ollrfelves with having taken notice of 
fOllr of the moll refpectable writers on the fubject. 

In prdenting to our readers the refult of our own 
obfervations and reflection:., ,H Ihall throw our thoughts 
nearly under the following heads. The management of 
children from their birth till they attain the age of bve 
or lix ; from that period till the age of pnberty ; private 
and public education; religion and morals; the lan
guages; natural philofophy; the education of people 
of rank and furtune; education of perfons defigned 
for a mercantile enployment, and for the other hum
hler occupations in active life not particularly conneL'}:
ed witl! litc:'JtLlre; education ot the female fex; 
foreign travel; blowledge of the world; and en
trance huo aCtive life. We do not pretend to be able 
to include under thefe heads every thing WortI1Y of 
notice in the fubject of education: but under thefe we 
will be able to comprehend almoll every thing of im~ 
portance that has occurred te us on tlle fubjeCl:. 

I. On the Management of Infants from the Time of their 
Birth till they attain the Age oj five or fix. 

THE young of no other animal comes into the 
world in fo helplefs a ftate, or continues fo long to 
need aifillance, as that of the human fpedes. The 
calf, the lamb, and the kid, are vigorous and live. 
ly at the infl:ant of their birth; require only, for a very 
fuort period, nourHhrnent and protection from their re
fpective ~ams; and bell attain fuch degrees of fl:rength 
and aaivity as to become intirely independent. The 
infancy of the oviparous animals is not of longer con
tinuance: And, indeed, whatever departmcllI of tbe 
animal world we may c boofe to furvey, we flill find 
that no fpedes is fubject to the fame fevere laws as 
m;Yl dLlriLlg the fi1'11 period af life. 

Yet the chara~tcr and the views of man are fo very 
different from thofe of the other animals, that a more 
careful attention to thefe may perhaps induce us to re
gard this feeming feverity rathe! as an inftance af the 

Man"c:m- peculiar kindnefs of the Authgt of nature. From every 
pared to obfervation which has been hitherto made on the pow
other ani- en and operations of the inferior animals, we are Jed 
mals, in re- to confider them as guided and actuated chiefly, if not 
fpeCl: to the folely, by inftinct, appetite, and fenfation: their views 
helplefi'nefs ·extend not beyond the prefent moment; nor do they 
fir mfaney. acquire new knowledge or prudence as they advance in 

life. But the character of the human race is much more 
exalted. \Ve have alfo powers afld organs of fenfa.-
rion, inftincts a:nd appetites; but thefe are the moft 
ignoble parts of our nature: Ollr rational facu1ties and 
moral powers elevate us above the brutes, and advance 
us to an alliance with fuperior beings. Thtfe rational 
faculties and moral powers render liS cap1ble of focial 
life, of artificial language, of art, of fdence, and of 
religion. Now, were one of the fpecies to come into the 
world full grown, poifeifed of that bodily ftrength and 

vigoar which diftingaiilles manhood, his ignorallc:e Education 
would ftill render him inadequate [0 the dl:lit's of life; '--v--' 
nay, would even render him unable to procure means 
for his fubfiftence: while his manly appearance WOllld 
deprive him of the compafiion and benevolent affiflance 
of others; and his ftrength :tlld vigour \\ould alfo 
render him lefs dodle and ohedient than is necdfary, 
in order that he may rective-inftl'ul:1ion in the duties 
and arts of life .. Again, were the ptTiod of infancy 
as {hort to the hllman [pedes as to the other animals; 
were we to be no longer fubjected to a parents authority, 
or protected by his care, than the bird or the quadm-
ped; we fuould be expofed to the dangers and difficul-
ties of the world before we had acquired fuffici( nt 
knowledge oj' prudence to conduct us rhJ'ollgh thlm, 
before we llad gained any acquaintance with the ordi-
nary phenomena of nature, or were able to life the 
language or practife the arts of men in a focial flate. 

Since, then, it is by the benevolence of nature that 
we are feeble and helpltfs at our entrance into life, 
and that ollr pl'ogl'efs towards maturity is f1~w .1lld 
gradual; fince narnre has deftined us lO be for a con
fiderable time under the care and authority of ellr pa
rents; and fince the manner in. which we are managed 
during that early part of life has fa important an in· 
fluence on our future charactet· and conduct: it is 
therefore incumbent on pareHts to direct that tender
nefs, which thfY naturally feel for their Qffspring, in 
fuch a manner as to fecond the 'V'iews of nature. 

When children come into the world, inllinct directs 
them to receive nouriillment from the breaft, and 
to claim attention, to their pains a:ld ,rants by crying. 47 
We attend to theIr figns, and ftnve to·render them as DrcfsofiR
eafy as we can. They are wailied, clothed with fuch fants. 
garments as we think moll fuitaele, and fuckled eilher 48 
by their mother or by fame other woman who is con. Nurfes' 
fidered as proper for the purpofe. The abfurd mode 
of fwaddling up infants in fuch a manner as to confine 
them almoft from all motion, and leave fcarce a limb at 
liberty, which has been fo often exclaimed againft and 
reprefented as highly injurious to the fymmelry and vi-
gour of the human frame, is now almoft entirely laid a-
fide; and therefore we need not raife our voice againfl: i [. 
Still, however, there are certain! y too many pins and 
bandages ufed in the drefs of infants: thefe are unfa-
vourable to the circulation of the blood, impede the 
growth, and often occalion thofe tears and that peeviill-
nefs which we raihly attribute to the natural ill-humour 
of the pOOl' creatures. Thei!' drefs ought to be loofe 
and cool, fa as to prefs hard on no joint, no vein nor 
mufcle; and to leave every limb at liberty. If toe 
heavy and clofe, it may occafion too copious a perfpi-
ration, and at the fame time eonnne the matter perfpi-
red on the flll'face of the ikin; than which nothing can 
be more prejudicial ro the heakh of the child. It may 
alfo, however, he too thin and cogl: for as moderate· 
warmth is neceifary to the vegetation of plalVs; fo it is 
no Iefs neceifary for promoting the growth of animals:· 
and, therefore, though the drefs of infants ought to be 
loofe and eary, yft fiill it {hould be moderately warm. 8 

It is common for mothers in afHuent or even in N t 
comfortable circumflances, to fon'go tbe pleafure of ur es. 
nurling their own children, that they may avoid the fa-
tignes with which it is attended. This practice hai 
long prevailed in various ages and among variolls na-

~ tions~ 
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Educnion, liollS : it has been often reprOlnltell \\ ith all the wa~mth 
~ of pallioH, an.; all the vehemence of doqllt:llce, a5dIG)Q

nourable, inhuman, contradictory t? th,e dtflgns o~ n~
ture and dcdtruc1ive of natUl al atiechOll: yet {lIB it 
pre:ails; fathers and mothers are fiill, equally de~f to 
the voice of nature and the (h:ciamatlons of phho[o
phers, Indeed, in a luxurious age, fuch a a prachce m;ly 
be naturally ·expeCted to prevail, In fuch an age, they 
who are pOlfdfcd ~f opulen<;e generally, p,erf~tadt them
itl ves, that, to be happy, IS te fpend,their ume whollY 
amid diver1ions and amufemems, Wilhout defcendillg to 
ufeful indufiry, or troubling thtmfelves abol1~ the ordi
nary duties of life. Influenced by, fuch notIOnS, they 
think it proper for them to manage their family affairs, 
and to nuri~ an.a educate their children, by proxy; nah 
to do for themfelves nothing that another can perform 
for them. It is vain to make a furious oppoution to 
thefe abfurd notions; the [alfe views of happinefs, the 
pride and the indolence produced by luxury, will ftill 
be too powerful for us. We muft not hope [0 per
fuade the mother, that to receive the carelfes, to 
behold the fmiles, and to, mar k the bodily and mental 
pow.ers of her child in their gr~dual pr,ogrefs, towards 
mamrity, would be, more th~n ·a fufficient compenf~
tion for all the fangues wh1chJhe would undergo 111 

llurfl.11g and watching over him in his infant years. We 
need not mention, that the mutual affeCtion between a 
mother and her child, which is partly the effeCt: of in-

, ftinCt:, depends alCo, in lIO illconuderable degree, on 
the child's fpending the. period of infancy in its mo-

. ther's arms; and that when {he fubftitutes another in 
her place, the child naturally transfers its affe8:ion to 
the perfon who performs to it the duties of a mother. 
\Ve need not urge thefe, nor the various other rea[ons 
which [eem to recommend to every mother the proVlllce 
of fllckling her own children,alld watching over their 
infant years; for \\;e will either not be heard, or be 
Hitened to with contempt. Yet we may venture to fug
geit that if the infant muft be commitu:d to a itran
'ger: fome degree of prudence may, be employed in fe
Jecting the perron to whom he IS to be entrufted. 

, Her health,' her temper, and her manner of fpeaking, 
lUUa be attended to. A number of ether qualifica
tions a~e alfo to be required ina nurfe; but it is rather 
the buullefs of the phyiician to give direCtions with re
<tard to thefe.If her habit of body be any way un
bealthy, the confi,itntion of ' the infant that fucks her 
milk cannot bllt be injured: if her temper be rough or 
peevilb, the help1efs child fubjected to her power will 
be often harlbly treated; its fpirit will be broken, and 
its temper foured: if her pronunciation be inarticulate 
or too rapid, the child may acquire a bad habit when it 
firft begins to exert its vocal organs, which will no~ be 

49 eafily corrected. , 
Influe.nceof In the mil~er [ea[ons of the year, lllfants ought to 
treatment be freqnently carried abroad, Not only in the open 
im infancy ai r favourable to health, but the frclbnefs, the beatt
o.n, the a"i- ty .. the variety, and' the lively colours of the ,fcenes 
ldl~flesfia~cl of nature have the happiet1effects 011 the temper, and 

I po cion. ' '. d" h . have even a tenuency, to enlIven an 1l1Vlgorate t e 
powers of the mind. At this period, lhe faculties of 
the nnderftanding and the difpofltions of the hean 
g;ene~all'y acquire that ~artiClllar bi~s,and ~ho:e. ~if. 
tJll<tulfhlllg fcarures, vdllch 'charaCtenze the 1l1dIVluUai 

,durit.g the future part of his Jife,.as quick or dull, 
3 

mild or paffionatG ; and which, though I,hey be gene- Educ:utioll-: 
rally ;ittl'lbuted to the, original conformation of 'the ~ 
mind, by the hand, of na~lIre, yet are :owing rather [0 

the clrcumilan~es m whIch we are placed, and the 
manner in whIch we are treated, during the firit part 
of life. 

When children begin to walk, our fondnefs difpofes 
us to adopt many expedients to a1lift them. ·But thefe 

,feem to be improper. ~ It is enough for us to watqh 
. over t4em fa as to guard them from any danger which 
they might otherwife incur by their firft attempts to 
move Jl:bout. Thofe who advife us'not to be too an
xious to preferve children from thofe flight hurts to 
which they are expo[ed from their difpofttion to aCti
vity" before they have acquired fLlilicient firength or 
caution, certainly give a Judicious piece of advice 
which ought to be liitened to. By .being too atten
tive to them, we teach them to be cardefs of them
fdves; by feeming to rega.rd every little accident 
which befals them as a moft dreadfulcaJalnity, we in
fpire them with timidity, and prevent them from ac
,qniring manly fortitude. When children begin to Hfp 
out a few words or fyllables, the pl~afure which we 
feel at hearing them aim at the ufe of our language, 
dirpores us to jjften to themw~th fuch attention as to 
relieve them fro111 the neceffity 9f learning an open 
diftinct articulation. Thus we teach them [0 exprefs 
themfelves in a rapid, indiftinct, and heutating man
ner, which we often find it difficult, fometimes even 
impoffible to correct, when they are farther advanced. 
Would we teach them a plain dil1inCl: articulation, 
we ought not only to fpeak plainly and diftinCl:ly in 

. their prefend:, but alfo to difregard their queilioilS and 
requefts, if not expreffed with all the opennefs and 
diftinctnefs of pronunciation of which they are ca" 

"pable'. 
Man is naturally an il11itative animal. Scarce any 

of GUT natural difpoutions is difplayed at an earlier pe
riod than OLlr d1fpofition to imitation. Children's 
firft amufements are dramatic performances, imitative 
of the arts and actiGllS of men. This is one proof 
among others, that even in infancy our rea:foning fa
culties begin to difplay themfelves; for we cannot 
agree with fame phil~fqphers, that children are actuated 
and guided f01e1y by inftinCt: in their attempts at inii
tation. 

However that be, the happieft ufe might be made 
of this principle which difcovers itfelf fo earlv in the 
infant mind, Whatever YOll wifh the child to 'acquire, 
do in his prefence in fuch a manner as to tempt him 
to imitate you. Thus, without fourillg his mind by 
reftraint during this gay innocent period of life, YOli 
may begib even now to cultivate his natutra.l powers. 
Were it impoflible at this time to communicate any 
int1rll~ion to, the boy, with?ll~ bal~ifhing ,that fpright
!y ga1ery wlllch natura,lly dllhngllllbes th18 happy age, 
1~ w(lt:ld be heft to, .thll1k only how he might lofe his 
time 111 the leait dI1advant,lgeolls manner. But this 
is far from being neceffary. Even now the little crea
ture is difp()[ed to imitation, is capable of cmulatien, 
and feels a defire to pleafe thofe whofe kindnefs has 
gained his afidtion. Even 'I\OW his fentimen~s and 
conduct may be influenced by rewards when prudently 
beftowed, and by plllli1hments when judicioufly in
:flicted, Why then GlOuld we heutate to govern him 

by 
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ll:dueatiI)iI. by the fame princirle~, by which the laws ef G.od and 
~ fociety affert theIr m6uence on our own fentlluems 

aud conduct? Indeed, the imprudent manner ill which 
children are too generally managed at this early period, 
would almoft tempt us to think it impoffiule tp infiruct 
them, as yet, whhout injuring both their abilities and 
difppf1tions. But this is owing falely to the carelefs
nefs, frupidiry, or capricious coIiduct of thofe under 

so whofe care they are placed. 
Ohedience ' Is implicit obedience to be exaCted of children? and 
...-hether, at what peJiiod of life fhould we begin to cmtorc<i it ? As 
and when childrell appear to be capable both of reaioning and of 
to be ex- moral difrinCl:ions at a very early ag,e ,; and as they ar.e 
a&cc1. 

fa weak, fo inexperienced, fo ignorant of the' powers 
of fLlrrounJing bodies, and Qf the langllage, infiituti
o11s; and arts of men, as to be incapable offupporting 
or conduCting- themfelves without direCtion or aiiiftance; 
it feems therefore prllpel' that they be required even to 
fubmit to autBority. To the neceffity of nature both 
they and we multon many occafionsfubmit. But if the 
will of a parent or tutor be always found fcarce lefs 
unalterable i:haR the neceffity of nature, it will al
ways meet with the fame refpeCtful fubmiffive relig
nation. It llI3:Y not perhaps be always proper to ex
plain to children the reafons for which we require 
their obedience: becaufe, as the raRge of thvir ideas. 
is much lefs e:lf.tenlive than ours; as they do not well 
underftand onr language, or comprehend our modes of 
reafoning; and as they are now and then Ul'ldet the 
ill.fiuence. of pa:flion and' caprice, as well as people 
who are farther advanced in life; we are therefore 
likely to tail in making them comprehend I'mr reafons, 
or in convincing them that they are well-grounded. 
And as it is proper t9 exaCt obedience of children:; fa . 
we fuould begin [0 require it as foon as they become 
capable of a1'1y conliderable degree of aCtivity. Yet 
We moft not confine them like llaves, without al1«1wing 
them to fpeak, to look, or to move, but as we give 
the word. By fl1ch- tl'catmeut we could expect only to 
render them peevifu and c~pricio~s. It w~ll be enough, 
.at firfr~ if we let them know that ohedience is to be 
exacted;' and if we reftrain them only where, if left 
at liberty, the1wouldbe expofed to imminent danger. 

If then, at fo early a' time of life u before the age 
of five or lile, it is poffible to render children obedient, 
and to communicate to them inftruction j what arts, or 
what learning, oagJit we to teach them at that period? 
To give a proper anfwer to this queftion, is no eafy 
matter. It feems at firft difficult to determine; whether 
we ought yet to initiate them in letters. Bnt as· their 
apprehenllon is now quick, and their memory pretty 
tenaciOUS, there cannot be a more favourable time for 
this very purpore. As foon as they are capable of a 
diftinCt articulatioq., and feem to p61ffefs any power of 
attention, we may with th'e greateft propriety begin 
to teach them the alphabet. The moft artful, alluring 
methods may be adopted to render the horn-book 
agreeable; or we may ufe the voice of authority, and 
comma<Bd attention· for a few minutes; but no harfu
nefs, no reverity, and fcarceany reftraint. At the 
fame time, -it will be proper to allow the little crea
tures to run mnchabout in the open air, to ex€rcife 
their limbs, and to ~l11tivate thofe focial difpoiitians 
which already begin to appear, by playing with their 
eqflals. . 

¥1v.L. VI. 

Such are the thoughts which have fllggefied them- Education. 
felves to ns concerning the management ot children in ~ 
mere infancy. What an amiable little creature would 
the boy or girl be, who were brought up in a manner 
not inconfiitent with the fpirie of thefe few hints? 
Behold him healthy and vigorous, mild, fprightly~ 
and cheerful: He is fubmiffive and docile, yet Bot dull 
or timid; he appears capable of love, of pity, and of 
gratitude. His mind is hitherto, however, almoft 
wholly uninformed; he is acquainted but with a feW' 
of the IolbjeCts around him; and knows but little of the 
language, manners, and iRftitlltions of men: but he 
feelS the imp111feof an ardent curiollty, and all the pow-
ers of his mind are alive and aCtive. 

II., On tht: MalZllgement of Children between the Age of 
five or fix and the Age of puberty. , 

. At this Feriod it may be proper, not only to exaCl: 
obedience, and to call the child~s attention for a few 
minutes now and then to thofe things of which the 
knOWledge is likely to be afterwards ufeful to him; 
but we may now venture to require of him a regular 
fr·eady application, during a certain' portion of his' 
time, to fuch things as we willi him to learn. Before 
this time it would have been wrong to confine his at
tention to any particular ta1k. The attempt could 
have produced no other cirea: than to deftroy his na
tLiraI gaie!y and cheer~ulnefs, to blunt the native quick
nefs of hiS powers of apprehenlion, and to render hate
ful that which YOll wifued him to acquire. Now, 
however, tIle caf .. is fomewhat different: TIle child is 
not yet !enfible of the adV'antages which he may derive 
from learning to read, for infrance ; or even though. 
he were able to forefee all the advantages which he 
will obtain by fkill in the art of reading through the' 
courfe of life, yet it is the charaCter of human nature, 
af every ftage of life, to be fo mnch influenced by pre
fent objects in preference to future views, that the 
fenfe of its utility alone would not be fufIicient to in
duce h}m to apply (0 it. Even at the age of J 2, of 
20, of So ; nay, in extreme old age, when rea.foll is 
become very perfpicacious, and the paffions are mprti
fied ~ frill we a.r~ unable' to regtilite our conduCt foldy 
by VIews of utIlIty. Nothing eould be more abfurd, 
therefore, than to permit the child to fpend his "time' 
in foolifu tricks, or in - idlenefs, till views of utility 
lhonld prompt him to fpend it in a different manner. 
No; let LIS begin early to habituate him to a.ppliciltion 

,and to. the ~ndu~riolls exertion of his. powers. By 
endowmg hIm with powers of aCtivity and appreheu-' 
flon, and rendering. him capable of purfuing with a 
fready eye thofe objeCts which attraCt his defires na
ture plainly points out to 11S in what manner we ~right 
to cultivate his earlier years. Befides, we can com
mand his obedience, we can awaken his curiolity, we 
can roufe his emulation, we can gain his a,ffeCtion, we 
can call forth his natural difpolltion to imitation, and 
we can influence his mind ky the hope of reward and 
the fear of punilbment. WIlen we have fo inal1Y means 
of efiablifuing Ollr autharity over the 11lind af the bey 
without tyranny or ufurpation; it cannot furely be dif. 
ficult, if we are cap~b1e of any moderation and pru
denee, to cultivate his powers by making him begin at . 
this period to give regular applicatioa to fomething tsat 
may afterwards beufeful. " 

Xx And 
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And if the boy muft now begin to dedicate fame 

--..r-- ponion of his tim~ regula~ly to a certai~taik" what 
51 taik will be 111011 fUltable ? Even that to \\hlch chIldren 

1!olucation. 

A know-
led~e of are ufllally required to appJy; continue teaching him 
words and to read. Be not afraid that his abilities will [ufter from 
of things an attention to books at fo early an age. Say not that 
mull: b~ h is folly to teach him words before he have ga-ined a 
learnt at knowledge of things. It is neceifa,ry, it is thedeiign , 
the fame did' " lime. of nature, that he thoul be emp aye 111 acqmnng a 

knowledge of things, and gaining an acquaintance with 
the vocal and writttn ligns by which we denore [hem, 
at the fame time. Thefe are intimately conneded; 
the one leads' to the other. When YOll view any ob
ject, you attempt to give it a name, or ~e~k to,lea.rn tl!c 
name by which men have agreed to dlfimgUlib it; In 
the lame manner, when tbe names of fubfiances or of 
qualitles are cOIl1U1nnicat~u to us, we are dc~rous of 
knowino- what they fig11lfy. At the fame ume, fo 
imperfe& is the knowledge of nature which, children 
can acquire from their own unalli!led obfervatlon, that 
they Inuft have frequent recourfe to our allil1ancc be
fore they can form any diftinCt notions of thofe object:; 
and fcenes which they behold. Indeed language can
not be taught, Withollt teaching that it is merely a 
fyl1em of figns, and explaining what each particular 
fign is deftgncd [0 fignity. If, therefore, language is 
not only neceffary for facilitating the mutual inter
courfe of men, but is even ufeful tor enabling us to 
obtain fome kllowled)'e of external nature, and if the 
knowledge of language has a natural tenden~y to ad
vance our knowledge of things; to acquaint ourfelves 
with it mufi therefore be regarded as an object of the 
highell: importance: it mul1 alfo be regarded as aile of 
the firft objects to which we onght to direct the atten
tion of children, But the very fame reafon5 which 
prove the propriety of making children acquainted 
with thofe artificial vocal iigns which we nfe to ex
prefs our ideas of things, prove alfo the propriety of 
tcaching them thofe other figns by which we exprefs 
thefe in writing. It is pollible indeed, nay it fre
quently happens, that we attempt to infirl1Ct children 
ill language in fo improper a manner as to cOl}.found 
their notions of things, and to prevent their intelleCtual 
powers from making that improvement of which they 
~re naturally capable: but it is a1fo pollible to ini
tiate them in the art of reading, and in tbe knOWledge 
of language, with better aufpices and happier effects. 
The knowledge of language may be confidered as the 
key by which we obtain accefs to all the fiores of na-

$1. tural and mor:1l knowledge. 
i:'onfine- Though we now agree 10 confine our pupil to a certain 
ment, how taik, and have determined that his firf!: taik: !hall be to 
far proper. learn to read; yet we do not mean to require that he be 

confined to this tafk during the greatea part of the day, 
or that his attention be feriollily directed to no other ob
ject. To fubjec1 hilll to too fCvere refiraint would produce 
the rnof!: unfavourable effects on his genius, his tcm
per, and his difpofitions. It is in confequence of the 
injudiciolls management of children, while they are' 
fometime:; fuffered to run riot, and at other times 
cruelly confined like prifoncrs or naves; it is in con
feqncnce of this, that we behold fo many infiances of 
l'eevi!hncfs, caprice, :lnd invincible averfion to all fe
rious application at this period of life But were a 
tlue medium obfervcd, were re!l.raint duly tempered 

with liberty and in dilIgence, nothing would be more Edu(atio~. 
eafy .chan to difpofe children to cheel fll1 obedience, -,,--.. 
and to' cOll1municale to them in!uui:tioll Ilt tbis age. 
That part of their time which they are jd:t to enjoy 
at liberty, they natllrally dedicate to their little fpons. 
The: favourite: fports of boys are gentl ally active;- thofe 
of girls, fedentary. Ot each we may take advantage, 
to prepare them for the fUlure employments of life. 
However, neither aT e the amnfements of boys invari-
ably aCtive, nor thofe of girls alw:I:YsfedelHary ; for, 
as yet, the manners and difpolilions of the two fexes 
are diltingl1ilbed rather by habit or accident than by 
nature:. The difpoiition to aClivity whics charaderi-
zes children, is no lefs favourable to 11eal[h than to 
their improvement in knowledge· and prudence; ~heir 
aClive fports have a tc:n,:ency to promote their growt.h 
and add new vigour to their limbs. Perhaps, even at 
this time, children might be enticed to learn the ele-
ments of natural phllofophy and natural hiftory amid 
their amufemems and fports. Birds, butterflIes, dogs, 
.and other animals, are 110W favourite objeas of their: 
care; their cllriouty i.s powerfl111y roufed by the ap-
pearance of any ftrallge object; and many of the firn-
pleJl experimenrs of natural rhilofophy are fa pleaJing, 
that they cannot fail to attraCt the attention even of 
tkofe who are lealt under the infiuenee ef curiofity. 
Yet it would be; improper to infifi on their attemion 
to thefe things as a taik: if we can make them regard . 
them as. 3muiemems, it will be well; if not, we mlla 
defer them to fome happier feaion. They might alfo, 
hy proper management, be led to acquire fome lkill in 
the arts. They build mimic houfes, and fill them with 
fuitable furniture; they conf!:ruct little boats, and fail 
them; they will fence in little gardens, and cultivate 
them; and we even fee them imitate all the lalilours 
of the huibundman. Snch is the pleafuie which man 
naturally feels in exerting his poWers, and in ac1ing 
with de!lgn. Let us encourage this difpofition., Thefe 
are the moll: fuitable amulemcms in which they call 
engage. -

As the boy's attention to literary objeCts is fiill fup- Wha{3 
pofed to be comilll1ed, he will Loon he able to reatJ books molt 
with fome correl:1nefs and facility. It becomes an ob- proper. 
ject of im portance, and of no fmall difficulty, to de-
termine what books are to be put imo hill hands, and in 
what manner his literary education is to be condnCted. 
After the child is made acquainred with the llanJes 
and powers of the letters, with their combination into 
fylIables, and with the combination of thefe again into 
words, fo that lIe can read with tolerable facility; it 
will be 'proper that the pieces of reading which are 
put into IJis hands be fuch as are defcriptive of the 
actions of men, of the fcenes of external nature, and of 
the forms and charaders of animals. With thde he is 
already in fame degree acquainted: Ihefe are the ob-
jects of his daily attention; beyond tbem the range 
of his ideas does not yet extend; and therefore other 
[ubjects will be likely to render his [aik difagreeable te) 
him. Be1itles. our prt'fem object is to tc:ach him 
'Words: in order to teach him words, we mull let him 
know their figllifieation; but till he have acql1ireda very 
confiderable knowledge of language, till he have gain-
ed a rich fnnd of fimple ideas, it will be impoffible for 
him to read at· to hC'lr with IInderfianding on any 
other fllbjeCl but thefe. And let us not as yet be Pltr-

. ticula-rly 
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Education. ticularl}' anxious to communicate to him religious 01' 

'--v-- moral inlhudiun, OLlllrWlle than by Ollr example, and 
by. call ling hi m to ad: ill 1'nch . a manner a~ WI.::, think 
moil pruper. Our great bllhnefs at pre!ent I" to 
make him acquainted with our language, and to ,teach 
him ill what manner \ve nfe it to exprefs our Ide~is. 
By his own obfervatiun, and by our inllnction, he 
will foon become cap lble of comprehending all that 
we willi to cOml1ll1niLate: But let us not be too hally ; 
the boy cannOl long view the actions of mankind, and 
a!>ferve the economy of the animal and the vegetable 
world, wilhom becoming capable of receiving both 
religious and moral illftruction when judiciollJly com
municated. 

54 As [0011 as the pupil can read and fpell with tolera-
Writing. d r. ffi . II h f ble facility, and has acquire IU clent rcngt 0 

arm. and fingers to hold a pen, it may be proper to 
initiate him ill the art of writing. If this art is not 
made difOilgreeable by the manner in which his appli
cation to it is required, he will learn it without diffi
culty. Childrens natural difpoGrion to imitate, parti
cularly whatever depends on manual operation, renders 
this art peculiarly eafy and pleafing to them when 
they are not harIhly forced to apply to it, nor fuffered 
to get inro a habit of performing their taik. with halle 

55 and negligence. 
ltefrraint. _ It reqnires indeed the moll cautious prudence, th,e 

n1cefl: delicacy, and the m<'lll artful add refs, to prevatl 
with children to give a cheerful and attentive applica
tion to allY appointed taik.. If you are roo fiern ana 
ri<rid in enforcing application, you may feemingly ob
taiu' your object: the child ilts motionlefs, and fixes 
his eye on his book or copy; but his attention you 
cannot command; his mind is beyond your reach, and 
can elude YOllr tynnny, it wanders from the prefent 
objects, and flies with pleafure to thofe fcenes and ob
jects in which it has fGlll1d delight. Thus you are 
difJppointed of your purp@fe; and, befides, infpire 
the child with [uch avedion both to you an<!l to t110fe 
objeCts to which you willi him to apply, that perhaps 
at liO future period will he view learning otherwife 

6 than with difguil:. 
(} . ~ ei: Again, gel1tlenefs, and the arts of inGnn<ttion, will 

en en s. not al ways be fnccefsful. If you permit the child to 
apply jllfi when he pleafes; if you IHlen readily to all 
his pretences and excufes; ill fhort, if you feem to 
confider learning as a matter not of the highell im
portance, and treat him with kinunefs while he pays 
.but little attention and makes but now progrefs; the 
'confequences -of your behaving to him in this manner 
will be fcarce lefs favourable than thofe which at
tend imprudent and unreafonable feverity. It is, how
ever, feaice poffible to give particular directions how to 
treat children fo as to allure them to learning, and at 
the fame time to comma!1d their ferious attention. 
But the prudent and affectionate parent and the judi
ciolls tutor will not be always q.nfuceefsful; finae there 
are fo many circumftances in the condition of children, 
and fo many principle~ in their nature, which fubject 
them to OLlr will. . 

AriJl~e- The principles of arithmetic ought to make a part 
'tic. in the boy's education as foon as his reafoning powers 

appear to have attained f\lch llrength and q-uickncfs 
that he will be able to comprehend them. Arithme
tic affords more exercife to the rearoning pDwers of 

the IlJ inJ than any other of dlO(e branches of learning EducatioJl. 
to \\'h~ch we apply in our earlier years: and if th:: ~ 
~hiJd's attention be directtd to it at a proper petiod, 
It he ~e allowed to proceed nowly, and if care be 
taken to make him comprehend flllly the principles 
upon which each particular operation proceeds, it 
will cOIltribute much to illcrea[e the Hrength and the 
acl1lellt[s of the powers of lIb unde:-{l:anding. 

·Where the learned langnages are n:garded as an ob
ject worthy of attention, the boy is generally initiated 
in them about this time, OJ:' perhaps earlier. We have 
referved to a fcparate head the argumel1ts which occur 
to us for and againll the practice of inlll'uCl:ing chil
dren in the dead languages; and {hall therefore only 
obferve in this place, that the llndy of [hem ought 
not to engrofs th.e learner's attention fo entirely as tG> 
exclude other parts of education. . 

From arithmetic our pupil may proceed to the II 
practical brancll~s of the mathematics: And in all of PraJical 
thefe, as well as lJ1 every other branch oflearning, what mathema
you teach him will be beft remembered and moil: tho- tics. 
roughly underil:ood, if YOIl afford him a few O!lpOrtU-
nities of applying hi; lelfons to realufe in life. Geo-
metry and geography are two moll important branch-
es of education; but are often taught in fueh a man-
ner, that no real benefit is ?erived from the knowledge 
of them. The means WhICh Rouifeau propofes for in-
Itlatmg young people in [hefe ana in fever,Ii other of 
tIle arts and iCiences are excellent; and if. judiciouily 
applied, could hardly fail of fnccefs. 

While boys are engaged in thefe and in the lan
guages, they may alfo attend to and cultivate the bo
dily exercifes ; fuch as dancing, fencing, and horfe
manfhip. Each of thefe exercifes is almofi abfoltue1y 
neceifary for one who is deligned to have intercourfe 
with the world; and befides, they have a tendency tl) 
Tender the powers of the body active and vigorolls, 
and even to add new courage and firmnefs to the 
mind. 

. When ollr pupil has acquired fame kl1owledg~ of 
hIS ow~ a~ld of tl~e !earned la?guages, hds gained 
fome il<.Illm the prInCIples of arIthmetic and of prac-
tical mathematics, and has received fome inllruction F' tl: 59 
. 1 " 1 f l' d " Ir exer~ 
III t le pnnclp es 0 mora I[Y an. relIgIOn, or even be- cifes in 
fore .this time, it wlll be propel' to begin him to the compofi
practice of compofitIon. Themes, verfions and let .. iOIl. 
ters, the firll exercifes in compofition which' the boy is 
u~ually required to per~~rm, . none ~f them feems hap-
pIly calculated for leadmg Inm to Increafe his know-
le?ge, or to acquire the po\~er of expreffing himfelf 
~lth eaFe and eleganc~. WIthout elllarging on the 
ImprOprIety or .allfurdny of thefe exercifes, we \\iIl 

venture to propofe fomething different, which we can-
not help thinking would conduce more effectually to 
the end in view. It has been already obferveJ, that 
the cllrioilryof childre,n is amazi~gly eager and active, 
and that every new obJ eCl: powerfully attracts their re-
gard : but they cannot view any object wi[hollt tak-
ing notice of its moll obvioLls qualities; any animal 
for infiance, without taking notice of its fuape, its co~ 
lonr, its i"eeming rnildnefs, or ferocity; and tl1':y arc 
generally pretty ready to gIve an aCCOUl1t of any thing 
extraordinary which they have obferved. How cafy 
then would it be to require them to write down an ac-
C011ilt of any new 0bject expofc:d to their ollfc:rvJ-
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1!ducation. tion ? The talk would not be difficult; and every new 
i'--v--' piece of compotition which they prefented to us would 

add fuch to their knowledge of nature. W e migh~ 
even require fuch fpecimens of their accuracy of ob
fervation and fkill in language, at times when they en
joyed no opportunities of beholding new or furpriting 
objetl:s; a tne, a flower, a field, a honfe, an animal, 
any other fimple objects, ihould be the fllbject of their 
exercife. After fume time, we might require them to 
defcribe fomething more various and complex. They 
might give an account of feveral objetl:s placed in a 
relative fituation; as, a [!:ream, and the vale through 
which it flows; or, a bird, and the manner in whh:h 
it confirutl:s its !left; or, of one object fucceilively af
fumi!ig various appearances, as the !;,ud, the flower, 
the apple. Human actions arc daily expofed to their 
obfervation, and powerfully attract their atrentioll. 
By and by, therefore, their ta1k {hould be to defcribe 
fome action which had lately pailed in their prefence. 
We need not purfue this hint farther ; but, if we mif
take not, by thefe means young people might foon~r, 
and much more certainly, be taught to expre[s them
felves with eafe and correClnefs in writing, than by 
any of the exercifes which they are at prefent caufed 

. £0 perform with a view to that. Beudes,· they 
would at the fame time acqnire much more real know-
ledge. The ftudy of words would then be rendered 
truly fubferyient to their acquiring a knowledge of 
things. 

We cannot defcend to every particular of that feries 
of education in which we wifh the boy to be engaged 
from that period when he firft becomes capable of fe
rio us applicatiGln till he reach the age of puberty. It 
is not neceifary that we fhould, after having given ab
ftracts of what has been offered to the world by fo many 
refpectable writers on the fubjeCt. 

The few hints which we have thrown out will be 
fufficient tofhow, in general, in what manner we wifh 
the yonth's education to be conducted during this pe
riod. Let the parent and the tutor, bear in mind, that 
much depends on their example, with regard to the dif
politions and manners of the youth; and let them care
fully ihive to form him to gentlenefs, to firmnefs, to 
patient induftry, and to vigorous courage: let them, 
if poifible, keep him at a difiance from that contagion 
with yvhich the evil example of worthlefs fcrvants and 
play-fellows will be likely to infect 4im. Now is the 
time for fowing the feeds of piety and virtue: if care
fully Cown now, they will fcarce fail to grow up, and 
bear fruit in future life. 

III. From Pu&erty to Manhood. 

THIS age is every way a very imporrant period in 
human life. Whether we confider the change which 
n·ow takes place ill the bodily conilitnrion, or the paC
fion which now firft begins to agitate tbe breafi, [till 
we mofi regard this as a critical feafon to the YOllth. 
The buline[s of thofe to whofe care he is fiill entrufi
ed, is to watch over him fo as to prevent the pafIion 
for the rex from hurrying him to fhameful and vicious 
induJo-euce, and from feducing him to habits of frivo
lity :nd indolence; to prevent him from becoming 
either the fhamelefs rake, or the trifling coxcomb. 
Though fo furious is the imRulfe of thn appetite which 
now fires the bofom and fuoots through the veins of 
the YOUd1, that to reftraiu him from the (xceifes to ... 

EDU 
which it lea?s can be no eafy taik.; yet if l~is education Education" 
has been hitherto condtlctc:d with prudence it he is ~ 
fond of manly exercifes, acti\ e, fober, and ;emperate, 
and fiill influences by modeity and l:fte fenfe of 1halille; 
even this may through the bkfIing of heaven be ac
complifhed. It is impoilible to give better direction:> 
than thofe of Rouifeau for this ptlrpsfe. Let the ywng 
man know his [Ltllation ; fet before him in a itriking 
light the virtue which he may pratl:ife by xeHraining 
appetite, and the frightful fatal vices int9 which he 
may be hurried. Ellt truft not to precept, nor to any 
views which yO!! can lay before him, either of the 
difgrace[ulntfs and the pernicious confequelices of 
vice, or of the dignity and the happy fruits of vir-
tue. Something more muft be done. Watch over 
him with the attention of an' Argus; engage him in 
the mofi active and fatiguing fpons. Caretully keep 
him at a diflance from all fuch company, and fuch 
books, as may fuggefi to his mind ideas of love, and 
of the gratification at which it aims. But ftill all your 
precautions will not counteract the defigns of nature; 
nor do you wifh to oppo[e her deugns. The youth un-
der your care fin[t ied the iRlpu]fe of defire, and be-
come fufceptible of love. Let him then fix his affec-
tions on fome virtuous young wqman. His attachmem 
to her will raife him above debauchery, and teach 
him to defpife brutal pleafures: it will operate as a 
motive to difpofe him to apply to fuch arts, and to 
puriue fueh branches of knowledge, as may be lle-
ceifary for his farther eflablifbment in the: world. T]lC~ 
good fenCe of ROllifeau on thi& head renders it Ids necd-
fary for us to enlarge on it: efpecially as we are to 
treat of fome articles feparately which regard the ma
nagement of youth at this period. 

IV. Religion and Morals. 
60 

In pointing out the general plan of education which At what 
appears to us the moft proper to be Fllrfued in order to age the 
form a virtuons and refpec1able member of fociety, We principl<;s 
took but flight notice of the imIJon:lm objects of reli. lIt re~lg1oa 
gien and morals. At what period, and in what man- ~ay ht

e 

ner, ~ught the principles of religion and morality to aug • 
be infiiIled into the youthful mind? It has been before 
obferved, that children are capable of reafoning and 
of moral difiinttions even at a very early age. But 
they cannot then comprehend our reafonings, nor enter 
into ollr moral diflinctions ; becaufe they are firangen 
to Ollr language, and to the artificial manner in which 
we arrange our ideas when we exprefs them 1n conver-
fation or in writing. It follows, then, that as foonas 
they are fufficielltly acqnainted with our language, it 
mnfi be proper to communicate to them the principles 
and precepts of morality and religion. Long before 
this time, they are diligent and accurate obferven of 
human aCl:ions. For a fhort period it is merely the ex-
ternal act which they attend to and ob[erve: foon, how-
ever, they penetrate farther; confcious themftlVts of 
reflection and volition, they regard us alfo as thinking 
beings; confdous of benevolent and of unfriendly dif-
pofitions, they regard us as acting with defign, alld all. 
influenced hy IJllfIion: naturally imitative animals, they 
are difpofed in their conduct to follow the example 
which we fet before them. By our ex'ample we may 
teach them piety and virtue long before it can be proper 
to offer them religiOUS or moral inftruEtiol1 in a f9rma.t 
manner • 
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Euucation. We cannot pre-fume to determine at what particular 
~ period children ought to be firft informed of their re

lations to Ged and [0 fociety, and of the dlltits ir.C1Il1l· 
bent on them in confeqnence of thofe relatiulls. That 
period will be different to diiferem children, according 
to the rain5 which have been ta:"'clI, and the meails 
which h.lve been eplployed, in cultivating their natural 
powers. Perhaps evcn wh(JJ'e the mo!1: judicious maxim5 
of educativl1 hd.ve been adopted, and have been purfut'd 
with the happieil: effects, it cannot he fooner than the 
age of eight or nine. But even before this period 
much may be done. Show the child yo"r reverence 
for religion alld virtue; talk in his prefence, and in 
the plaineil:, fimplcil terms, though not ciireCtly to 
him, of the exifience of God the creator, rr,e prei'a
vel', and the governor of the \YGdd; fpeak ot the con
frant dependance of every creature OIl thl ~raLiocls 
care of that Being; mention with ardollr the,;raritude 
lind obedili:nce which we owe to him as , ,'.1' great p:,' 
rent and beil: benefactor: next, fpeak of the ll;L!tllal 
relations of fociety; of th~ duties of child,en and pa
rents, of mail:ers andfernllts, of manto man. At 
length, when his mind is prepared by fncll difcourfcs 
which have paffed in his prefence withont being "J
dreffecl to him, YOll may begin to exp13in to him in 
a direct mallner the leading doctrines of religion. He 
will now be able to comprehend you, when YOli ad· 
clrefs him on that important fllbject: the truths which 
you communicate will make a powerful impreilion on 
his mind; all impreffion which neither the corruption 
and diffipatioll of the world, nor the force of appetite 

iiI and paffion, will ever be able to efface. 
Habit. Some writers on this fubjected have afferted, that 

youth are incaplble of any juft ideas of religion till 
they attain a much more advanced age; and have in
Lified, that, for this ~·ea[.)J1, no attempts ihould be 
made to communicate to chern the articles of our creed 
in their earlier years. This doB:rine, both from its 
novelty and from its pernicious tendlmcy, has provoked 
the keeneil: oppolition. It has, however, been op
pofed rather with kecl1nefs than with acuteTolefs or ikill. 
Its 0Pllonents feern to have generally allowed that 
children are incapable of reafoning and of moral dif
tinB:ions; but they have afcribed wonderful effeCts to 
habit. En rich the mem0ries of children, fay they, 
with the maxims of morality, and with the doctrines 
of religion; teach them prayers, and call them to en
gage in all the ordinances of religion. What though 
they comprehend not the meaning of wllat they learn? 
What though they underfiand not for what purpore 
you bid them repeat their prayers, nor why you can· 
nne them on the Lord's day from their ordinary 
amufements? Tlu:ir powers will at length ripen, and 
they will then fee in what they have been employed, 
and derive the higheil: advantage from their irkfome 
talks to which you confined them. You have formed 
them to habits which they will not be able to lay afide : 
Afrer this they cannot but be religious at fome period 
of life, even though you have infpired thero with a 
difguil: for the exercifes of religion. Thofe good 
Feople have alfo talked of the principle of tho affocia
tion of idea;. As no man fiands alone in fociety, fay 
they; f0 no one idea exifis in the mind fingle and 
lolllconnected with others: as you are connected with 
YOllr parents, YOllr children, yourJriends, your co un-

trymen; fo the idea of a tree, for jn{tan~,ls con- Edueatioll. 
ne6l:ed with that of the field in which it grows, of -...r--' 

tht' fruit which it Leas, and of contiguous, diffimilar, 
and refembling ulJj u':ts. \Vhm anyone ft r of related 
ideas have been often pl'lfcnted to [he mind in con-
nection with one another, the mind at length comes to 
view them as fo intimately united, that any particular 
one among them never fai Is to introduce the refl:. 
Revitit [he fcenes ill which you (pent your earlieft 
years; the -fports and cumpanions of your youth na· 
turally arire to your recollection. H~ve YOll applied 
to the fludy of the clailics with rduttance and con-
flraint, and fuffered much from the feverity of parents 
and tutors for your indifference to (jreek and Latin? 
YOll will, perhaps, never threugh the courfe of life fee 
a grammar fchool, without recolleCting your fufferings, 
nor look on a Virgil or Homer without rememberjng 
the firipes and confinement which they once occaiion-
ed to you. In the fame manner, when religious prin-
ciples are impreffed on the mind in infancy in a pro-
per manner, an happy affociarion is formed which can-
not fail to give them a powerful influtnce 011 the fenri-
ments and conduct in fHture life. But if \ve have 
advanced to manhood before being informed of the 
exifience of a Deity, and of our relation to him; the 
principles of religion; when communicated, lIO longer 
produce fhe fame happy effects: the heart and the un
derflanding are no longer in the fame ftate ; nor will 
tIle fame affociatioJls be formed. 62 

This doctrine of the affociation of ideas has been ad· Dr Prie~
duced by an ingeniolls writer, difiinguifhed for h:s lex's 0Pl
di[coveries in natural philofopby, and for his labours mon,con- f
in co~troverfi.al divin.ity, as ana:gument i,nb~halfof the ~~~;~~~naQf 
propnety of mfiructmg youth 111 the prinCIples of re- ideas. ' 
ligion even ill their earliefi years. We admire, we 
efieem, the fpirit which has prompted him to difcoV~r 
fo much concern for the imerefis of the rifing genera-
tion ; but OIt the fame time we will not conceal Qtlr 
opinion, that even this argument ought to be urged 
with caution. Many of the phenomena of human na-
ture may indeed be explained, if we have rClcourfe to 
the principle of affociation. The influence of any 
principle, religious or moral, depends in a great mea-
fure on the ideas and images which, in confidering it, 
we have been accufiomed to affociate with it in our 
minds. But what are the ideas or images molt likely 
to be ,aiIociated by children with the doCtrines and du-
ties of religion, if we call them to lifien to the one 
and perform Ike other at too early a period? Will 
they be fuch as may affift the influence of religion on 
their fentimen~s and conduct in the future part of 
life? Obferve the world: Are thofe who, in infancy, 
have been moil: rigidly compelled to get their cate-
chifms by rote, either the moft pious or the beft in-
formed in religious matters? Indeed, when we confi-
tIer what has been [aid of the influence of habit, and 
of the aiIociation of ideas, we cannot help thinking, 
that any arguments which on the prefent occafion 
may be adduced from either of thefe, tend direCtly [0 

prove, not that we ollght to pour in religious inftruc-
tion into the minds of ehildren, withor.t confidering 
whelher lhey be qualified to receive it; but, on the 
contrary, that we ollght cautioul1y to wait for and 
catch the proper fcaron ;-that [earon when the youth-
ful mind, no longer a. ftranger to our langllage, our 

felllimcllts 
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rJuot;on, f{;llli [nellts, ollr views of 11aturc, or our manner of rea.. 
~ roning, willl1{; ableto go alol1~ with us~ :vllell we lalk 

to him of a fllp;'cllle lleins' ot ollr condltlOn as depend
ant and accountable creatures, of trllth, benevolence, 
and j uHiee. 

\Ve rlaller ourfelves, then, that Ollr reade rs will 
readily agree Wilh us, I it. That the moral and realon
ing powers of children begin to diiplay then,felvc:s at 
a very early age, even in infancy. 2\11y, That as fOOll 
as they have made themldves acqllaimcd with the meit 
obviolls appearances of nature, and have gained a to
Icrllble knowledge of our language, and ollr manRer of 
arranging our ideas in reafouing, we may with the 
greateft propriety begin to inftrutl them in the prin
ciples of religion. 3dly, That the moft careful and 
judicious obfervation is neceifary to enable us to difli~l
guifh the period at which children become capable of 
rcceivinl', religious inflruction; becaufe, if we either 
attempt to communicate to them thefe important truths 
too early, or defer them till towards manhood, we 
may fail of accompliihing the great end which we have 
in view. 

63 
Cate
t-hifnu. 

If we can be [0 fortunate as to choofe the happieit 
[eafon for fowing the fil'it feeds of piety in the infant 
mind, our next care will be to fow them in a proper 
mann(;r. 'Ve llIuft anxioufly endeavour to commnni
cate the principles of religion and morality, fo as they 
may be eafieft comprehended by the underftanding of 
the learner, and may make the deepefl impreiIion on 
11is heart. It would be a matter of the greateft diffi-
culty to give particular directions on this head. The 
di[cretiol1 of the parent or tutor mufl here be his 
guide. Weare afraid that fome of the catechifms 
commonly taught are not very happily calculated to 
1erve the purpofe for which they are intended. Yet 
we do not will! that they fhould be negle3:ed while 
nothing more proper is introduced in their room. In 
inftructin<l' children in the lirfl principles of religiun, 
we muft 'eware of arraying piety in the gloomy garb, 
'Or painting her Wilh the forbidding feaLures, in which 
.!he has been reprcfented by anchorites, monks, and 
puritans. No; let her .. ffll me a pleafing form, a cheer
ful dr<:fs, and an inviting manner. Defcribe the Deity 
as the affcl9:ionate parent, the benefaCtor, and though 
the impartial yet the merciful j lldge of mankind. 
Exhibit to them J dus Chrift, the generous friend and 
[aviour of the poftel'ityof Adam, who with iuch en
chanting benevolence hath faid, "Suffer little children 
to come unt~) me." Reprefent to them his yoke as 
ea[v and his burden as light. Inliflnot on their [ay
ini long prayers or hearing tediol1s [ermons. If pof
fibl'e, make the doctrines of religion to appear to them 
as glad tidings, and its duties as the moa delightful of 
taIks. 

V. The Languages. 

Is the time ufual1y fpent in learning the languages 
ufefully occupied? W~at adva1lt~ges can our yo nth 
derive from an aG:qua1l1tance with the languages 
~nd the learning of Greece and Rome? Would we 
Hften to many of the fathers, the mothers, and the 
polite tutors of tRe prefent age, they will perfuade us, 
that tHe time which is dedicated to grammar-fchools, 
and to Virgil, Cicero, Homer, and Demofthenes, is 
fOGlifhly thrown lIway; and that no advantages can 

be gained from the ftlldy of clafficallcarnir.'l'. Thev Educatioll. 
wilh their children alld peri,s to be not lllt~dy lclI~- 6~-
lars; they wIlh them to acqllire \\ hat may be L1fd ull' , 41, rCJu( Ices 
and orna1l1ental wh,ell they (;ome to mingle vlith thCagaiuilclaf-
world; and for thIS puq)ufe, they think it much l'et- fi.al educa
tel' to teach their young pwple LO fmatter out lrench, tioll. 

to dance, [0 fence, to appear in company with invil.ci-
ble alfurance, and to drefs in [uch a manner as may at-
traN the altention of the ladies. Bdides, the tencla-
ne[s and humanity of thore people are amazing. They 
are fhocked at the idea ot the iidterings which boys un-
dergo in the courfe of a c1aiIic~d education. The con-
finement, the frripes, the harill language, the burdeni 
laid on the memory, and the pain occafioned to the 
eyes, dnring the dreary period [pent in acquiring a 
kllovvledge of Greek and Latin, affeC1 them with hor-
ror when they think of them as inflicted on children. 
They therefore give the preference [0 a plan of educa-
tion in Which lefs intenfe application is required and 
lefs feverity employed. 65 

But, again, there are otllers who are no Ids warm Prejudice. 
in their eulogiullls on a c1aiIical education, :md no Ids for it. 
indufiriolls in recommending the frudyof Greek and 
Latin, than thofe are eager in tl]eir endeavours to 
draw neglect on the poWhed languages of antiquity. 
,Vith the fecond clafs, if an adept in Greek and La-
tin, you are a great and learned man; but without 
thofe languages, contemptible for ignorance. They 
thi'nk it impofiible to infpire the youthful mind with 
gene rOllS or virLUOUS fc:ntiments, to teach the boy wif-
dom, or to animate him with courage, without the 
aiIiflance of the ancient philofophers, hiftorians, and 
poets. Indeed their fuperfiitiolls reverence for the an .... 
dent languages, and for thofe writers whofe compofi-
tions have rendered Gree~e and Rome io illuttrious, 
leads them to afcribe many other frill more wonderful 
virtues to a c1aiIical education. 

With which of-thefe parties lliall we join ~ or lhall 
we mediate between t11em! Is it improper to call yomh 
to the frudyof the languages? Is itiInp{)fIible to com
municate any ufefnl knowledge without them? Or are 
they,- though highly ufeful, yet llot always indifpen[a-
~n~~ry? ~ 

\Ve have formerly taken n0tice of one circumfiance Utility of 
in favor of a c1aflical education, to which it may be dallieal 
proper to recal the attention of our readers. We ob- learningto
ferved, that the cultivation of cLlfIical learning has a ~ards the 
favourable influence on the living languages. It has lmprovfe-

d fi 1 · 'f b' d ment 0 a ten eney to pre erve t lelr punty rom emg eba- our mother 
fed, and their analogy from becoming irregular. In tongue. 
itudying the dead languages, we find it neceffary to 
pay more attention to the principles of grammar than 
in acquiring our mother-tongue. We learn our na-
tive langnage without attending much to its ana-
logy and flructure. Of the numbers who fpeak Eng-
liih, but few are ikilled in the inflexion of its 
nouns and verbs, or able to diflinguifh between ad-
verbs and cOlljl1ncrions. Defirous only of mak-
ing their mealling underftood, they are not anxi-
<lUS abollt purity or correcrnefs of fpeech. They re-
ject not an expreiIion which occurs to them, bccaufe 
it is barbarous or ungrammatical. As they grew up 
they learned to fpeak from their mothers, their llurfes, 
and others about them: they were [oon able to make 
known their w~nts, their willies, and their ob[erva-

tion~ 
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l!:Jucation, dons, in words. SatisfieJ with this, or c.llled at a 
-v- very early period to a life of humble illChlfl'ry, they 

have continued to eXllrefs thcmfeives in t1leir 111other
tongue without acqlllring any accurate knowledge of 
its general principics. If ll)de people find occafion 
to exprefs themfelves in writin~, they are [carce more 
fiudio,ls of correctneis <1lld tieg<mce in writing thall in 
fpeakiug; or, thongll they may afpire aiter thofe 
properties, yet they can never attain them. But 
[uch writers (lr fpeakers can ne ,'el" refine any language, 
or reduce it to a regular analogy. Neither can they 
be expected to diftinguill1 thelllielves as the guardians 
of the purity and regularity of their native tongue, if 
it fhould before have attained ail high degree of per
fection. But they who, are learnll1g a language dif
ferent from their native tongue, have found It necef
fary to pay particular attention to the principles of 
grammar, afterwards apply the knowledge of grammar 
which they have thus acquired in ulIng their mother
tongne: and by that means become better acquainted 
with its firucture, and learn to write and fpeak it with 
more correB:ne[s and propriety. Befides, the la1'l
guages of Greece and Rome are {o highly G1ifiingllifh
ed for theil' copiollfnefs, their regular analogy, and 
for various other excellencies, ' which render theJ;)1 fll
peri or to even the chief of modern languages, that the 
fiudy of them has a natural tendency to. improve and 
enrich modern laRguages. If we look backwards to 
the 15th century, when learning began to revive in 
EUl'6lpe, and that fpecies of learning which hegan firfl: 
to be cultivated was claffical literature, we find that 
almofi all the languages then fpoken in Europe were 
wretchedly poor and barbarolls. Knowledge could not 
be communicated, nor bnJinefs tranfacred, without 
calling ill the aid of Latin. Claffical learning, how
ever, foon came [0 be cultivated by all ranks with en
thllfiaflic eagernefs. Not only thofe defigned to pur
{ue a learned profeffion, and men of fortune whofe ob
jed was a liberal education without a view to any par
ticular profefIion; but even the lower ranks, and the 
female fex, keenly fiudied [he languages and the wif
dom of Greece and Rome. This avidity lor claffical 
learning was followed by many happy effeCts. But its 
influence was chiefly remarkable in producing an ama
zing change on the form of the living languages. Thefe 
{001l become more copious and regular; ami many of 
them have confequel'ltly attained fuch perfeCtion, that 
t he poet, the hi florian, and the philofopber, can clothe 
their thoughts in them to the greatefi advantage. 
Could we derive no new advantage from the fiudy of 
the ancient languages, yet would they be worthy of 
our care, as having contributed fo much to raife the 
modern Ian ~lllgei to their prefellt improvd flate. But 
they can ;:11fo conduce to the prefervation an,] fupport 
of thofe noble flruchres which have been reared by 
their afIifiance. The intercollrfe of nations, the aifec
tati,m of writers, the grad""l introduClion of provin
cial barbarifms, aBu various other cal1f~s, have a ten
dency to corrupt and debafe even the utlblefi lmgl1ages. 
By {nch mealJS were the languages of' Greece and 
Rome gradually corrupted, till the language ultd by a 
Horace, a Livy, a Xenophon, and a Menander, \'·as 
l®fi in a jargo'l unfit· for the pnrpofcs of com;)ofi:ion. 
Bllt if we would not di{dain to take advantagt of 
them, the clalIical works in thofe languages might 

prevent that which we ufe from t'xpericning {llch a Educatioll. 
decline. He \,ho knows and admires the txccllencies '---v-

of the anclent languages, and tbe beauties ot thofe 
writers who have rendered them fo celebrated, \\ ill be 
the firm enemy of sarbarifm, affedatioll, alld negli-
gence, \\·hel1Lver they attempt to dtbafe his mother-
tongue. We venture thtrtlore to aHtJ't, that \\ ben 
the polifhed langnages of antiquity ccafe to be il.liCicd 
among us, Olll" native tongue will then loIe its purity, 
regularity, and other excdlencies, and gradually de-
cline till it be no longer known for the language of 
Pope and of Addifon; and \Ve adduce it as an argu-
ment in behalf of cL;fIicallearning, thl!t it has contri-
buted (o much to the improvemellt of the living lali-
gunges, and is almofi tIle only means tl)at can prevent 
them from being corrupted alld debafed. 67 

In thofe plans of education of which the li:tldy of For inuring' 
the dead languages Jucs nut make a parr, proper to indufiry. 

means are feldom adopted lor impreffing the YOl:thful 
mind with habits of indllfiry: nor do the judgment, 
the memory, and the other pUI\ ers of the Il;ind) receive 
equal imploYcmenf, .15 they p:>fs not through the fame 
exercifes as in a claffical education. Ltt us enter thoJe 
academics where the way to a complete education leads 
not through the thorny and rugged paths of claffical 
literature 1 let us attend to the exercifes \\hich the 
polite teachtrs callfe their Fllpils to perform. Do 
they infill on laborious inGullry or illttnfe application?' 
Nu; rhey can conHlllll~i(ate knowledge without re-
quiring laborious flndy, They profefs to allow their 
pupils to enjoy the fweets of idlenefs, and yet render 
them prodigies of learning. Bllt are their magnificent 
promi les ever fulfilled? Do they indeed cult lvate the 
llnderfiandings of the young people in trllil:ed to their 
care? They do not: their care is never once direCted 
to this important object. To adorn tbem witlI fhowy 
and fuperficial qualities, is all that thofe gentlemtn aim 
at, Hence, when.their pupils come to enter the world 
and engage in the daties of active life, they appear de-
fiitll,te of every manly qualification. Though they have 
attamed the age and grown up to the lize of man-
hQ(~d, their underflandings are fiIlI childifh and feeble: 
they are capricioLls, unfieady, incapahle of induflry 
or fortitude, and unable to pm'fue any particular ob-
je~ with keen, unremitting perfeverallce. That long 
fcnes of il:lIdy and regular application, which is re{}ui-
fite in order to uttai,n ikill in the ancient languages, 
produces much happIer effects on the youthful mind. 
The power of habit is univerfally felt and acknow. 
ledged. As he wIlD is permitted to trifle away the 
earliefi part of his life in idlenels or in frivolous oc-
cnpations, can [caree be expeB:ed to difplay any man-
ly or vigorous q'ul.ities when he reaches a more ma-
ture age; fo, on the contrary, he whofe earlier days 
11 ave been employed in exerciling his memory and fur-
nifhing it with valuable tre:.tfurcs, in cultivating his 
jlldgment and reafoning powers, by calling the one to 
make frequent diflinCtions between vari(jllS objetl:s, 
and the other to deduce many inferences from the 
comparifon of the various obj ecrs prtiemed to the UR

(~erfianding, and alfo in firengthening and improving 
the acutenefs of his moral powers by attending to hu-
man aCtions and characters, and diflingllifhing between 
them, as virtllous or vicious, as lliean or glorious: he 
who has thus cultivilted IJis 'powers may be naturally 

ex· 
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Ecl\IC'ltioll:expeded to diilill;;llilli himfelf when he comes to per
"--v---' form his part ill active life, by prudence, aCtivity, 

firl1l11efs, perfeverance, and moil of the other noble qua
lities which can adorn a human charaCter. Bnt in tbe 
courfe of a claffical educalion, the powers of the mind 
receive this cultivation; and therefore thefe happy ef
feCts may be expected to follow from it. The repe
titions which are required afford improvir;g exercife 
to the memory, and frore it with the moil valuable 
treafures: the powers (Jf the underLtanding are em
ployed in obferving the diflinClions between w4irds, 
in tracing words to the fllbilances and qllalities in na
ture which they :ue ufed to reprefent; in comparing 
the words and idioms of different lang~ages, and in 
tracing the laws of their analogy al'ld con(tructic.n ; 
while onr moral faculties are at the fame time impro
ved, by attending to the charaCters which are deicri
bed, and the events and aCtions whiC!:h are related, in 
thofe books which we are direCted to perufe in order 
to acquire th'e ancient languages We aifert there
fore, that the Ll:udy of the ancient languages is par
ticularly l1feful for improving and ftrengthening all the 
powers of the mind; and, by that means, for prepa
ring us to aCt our part in life in a' becoming man
ner: and this our readers will readily agree with us 
in conlidering as a \veighty argument in beh~lf of that 
plan of education. 

68 But, if, after all clafficallearniDg is Ll:ill to be given 
l'und of up, where ihall we find the fame treafures of moral 
ufeful and wifdom, of elegance, and of ufeful hifiorical knowledge, 
elegant which the celebrated writers of Greece and Rome af
kll~wldege ford? Will you content yourfelf with the modern wri
whIch an- t-;r5 of Italy, France, and England? Or will you deign 
cient all- h' f thors if. to furvey t e beauties 0 Homer and Virgil through 
ford. the medium of a tranllation? No furely; let us pene-

trate w·thofe fonrces from which the modern writers 
11ave derived mofi of the excellencies which recummend 
them to our notice; let liS difdain to be impofed upon 
by the whims or the ignorance of a trani1ator. 

'ju'lJat integra.· accedere fontes. 
Farther, c1ailical learning has long been cultivated 

among us; and both by the Hores of knowledge which 
it has cOllwyed to the mind, and the habits which it 
11as imp:'elfcd, has contributed in no fmall degree to 
form many illuilriolls characters. In reviewing the 
annals of our country, we will fcarce find an eminent 
politician, patriot, general, or philofopher, during the 
two Jafi centuries, who did nqt fpend his earlier years 
ill the fiudy of the clailics. 

Yet though we have mentioned thefe things in fa. 
vour ot ,clafikal literature, and were we to defcend 
to minute particulars might enumerate many more 
fac'ts and circumftances to recommend it; we mean 
not to argne that it is abfolutely impoilibJe to be a 
wife, a great, or a good man, unlefs you are ikilled 
in Greek and Latin. Means may, no doubt, be a
dopted to inlpire the yOllllg'mind with virtuous dif
p0fitions, to call forth the powers of the youthful un· 
derfianding;, and to im prrfs habits of indnilry and vi
gorous perfeverance, without haVing recourfe to the dif
cipline of a grammar fehool. But we cannot help think
in2:, for the reafons which we have Ll:ated to our rea
ders, that a c1al!Ucal edllcation is the moLl: likely to 
produce thefe happy effetl:s. 

As we are afterwards to take particular notiGe &f 

the courf~ of education moLl: fui,able for tbofe WIlO Education. 
are LO OCCl1l'Y the humble fiat ions in foci cty, we lllall --v--' 

not here inquire W LetheI' it be proper to introduce them 
to an acquai,nance with the Greek a.d Latin dailies. 

VI. On the Education of People of Rank and Fortune. 69 

THOSE whom the kindnefs of Providence has placed Duties of 
in an elevated ftatioll, and in affiuem circumilances, people of 
fo taat they feem to be born rather to the enjoyment rank. 
of wealth and honours than to aCt in any particular 
profeilion or employment, have notwithLl:anding a cer-
tain part ailigned them to perform, and many ijHport-
ant duties to fulfil. They are members of fodety, 
and cmjoy the proteCtion of the civil inftitutions of 
thar foeiety to which they belong; they muLl: there-
fore contribute what they can to the fapport of thofe 
infiitntions. The labours of the indufirious poor arc 
neceifary to fupply them with the lnxuries of life; 
and they mnfl: know how to difiribute their wealth 
with prudenC'C and generolity among the poor. They 
enjoy much leifure; and they ought to know how to 

employ their lcifure honrs in an innocent and agreeabl-e 
manner. Beudes, as their circumftances enable th¢m 
to attraCt the regard and refpeCt of thofe who are p1a-

'ced in inferior ftations, and as the poor are ever ready 
to imitate the conduct of their fuperiors : it is ne-
ceifary that they endeavour to adorn their wealth and 
honours by the moil eminent virnes, in order that 
their example may have an happy influence on the 
manners of the community. 

Their education ought therefore to be conduCted 
with a view to thefe ends. After what we have urged 
in favollr of a claffical education, our readers will na
turally pre[nme that we regard it as highly proper for 
a man of fortune. The y-outh who is deftined to tlle 70 
cmjoyment of wealth and honours, cannot fpend his How to 
earlier years more advantageoui1y than in gaining an form the 
acquaintance with the elegant remains of antiquity. temper of 
The benefits to be derived from claffical1earning Olre a youn

f
g
f • man 0 or-peculiarly neceifary to him. Care muLl: be takeR to t ' 

r h' f . . h 1 fi . une. prelerve 1m rom acqlllrIllg an aug Hy, eree, Im-
perious temper. The attention llftlidly paid to the 
children of people of fortune, and [he foolilli fondnefs 
with which they are too often treated, have a direCt 
'tendency to infpire them with high notions of their 
own importance, and to render tllem paffionate, over
bearing and conceited. But if their temper aC'luire 
this bias even in childhood, what may be expected 
when they advance towards manhood, wheil their at
tention is likely to be oftener turned to the dignity 
and importance of that rank which they occnpy, and 
to the pitiful hHmility of thofe beneath them? WIlY, 
they are . likely to be fo proLld, infolent, refentful, 
and revengeful, as to render themfelves djf:lgreeable and 
hateful to all who know them; and bdides, to be in
capable of th0fe {lelightful feelings which attend hu
mane, benevdent, and ll!ild difpofitiolls. Let the man 
of fbrtllne, therefore, as he is CO'ilcerned for the i Iltnre 
happinefs and dignity of his child, be no lefs careflll 
to prevent him from being treated in fuch a manner 
as to be infpired with hanghtinefs, caprice, and info
le,,~e, than to prevent his mind from. being fall red by 
harfh and tyranniczl ufage. 

The manly (';xercifes, as they are favourable to the, 
health, the ftrength, and even tbe morals; fo th(y are 

2 ,bighly 
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l41geatioJl. highly worthy of engaging the attention of the young indu{l;ry and per[everillg firmnefs, by paffing lhrough a Educati()lJ, 
.~ gentleman. Dancing, fencing, running, horfen~aIl- regular courfe of claffical learning in a free lehoo]; let ~ 

fhip. the management of the muiket, and the motions them play and cOllverfe with their equals, and not be 
of militnry difcipline, are none of them unworthy of permitted to form high ideas of lheir own imporrance, 
occupying his toim:e, at proper fcafons. It is unne- 110r to domineer over fcrvants or inferiors: Let them 
ceffary to point Qut the advamages- which he may de- be carefully infrmcted in the principles of morality and 
rive from dancing; thefe feem to be pretty generally religion: Let them be taught the manly exercifes: 
underftood. Perhaps our men of fortune would be Let them be carefully informed of the llature of the 
afhamed to make ofe of thei~ legs for running; but political counfiitutiol1 of their country, and of the ex
occaiions may occur, 011 whicll' even this humble ac- tent of thofe civil and political rights which it fecures to 
complifhment may be l1fefnl. Though we willi not to them and their fellow· citizens : Let them be called to 
fee [he young l!lan of fortune become a jockey; yet trace the annals of mankind through the records of 
to be able to make a graceful appearance on horfe- hifiory. to mark tlIe appearances and operations of 
back, an.d to manage his horfe with dexterity, will nature, and to amure themfelves by purfuing thefe to 
not be unworthy of his ftatioll and charaCter. If times their general caufes. We fay nothing of canting the 
of puhlic danger fhould arife, an,d the flate lhould call young man of fortune to learn fome mechanical art: 
for the fervices of her fubjects againft any hoflile at- We think ikill in a mechanical art might now and then 
tack, they wllofe rank and fortune place them in afford him an innocent and pleafing "aOJufement; bllt 
the moll eminent -fiations will be firfl expected [0ftand we do not confider it asabfolutely neceffary, and there
forth; bpt if llnacquaillted with thofe c:xercifes which fore do not infiil on his acquiring it. With thofe 
are conneCted with the military !\rt, what a pitifUl accomplifhments we hope he might become an ufeful 
figul"e muil they make in the c!lmp, or on the field of member of fociety, might adorn the rank and·fortune 

71 
Law. 

battle ~ . [0 which he is born, and might find wealth and hig!l 
As the man of fortune play perhaps enjoy by he- Hation a bleffing, not a cnrfe. It is peculiarly lin for-

reditary right, or may be ~al1ied by ~he voice of his tunate for our age and country, that people of rank 
fellow-citizens, to a feat among the l~gi!la.rive body of and fortune are not fo ftudiuus that their children ac
hi!> country; he ought in his youth to be carefully quire thefe as the lUore fuperficial accom plilhments. 
infi~l1aed in the principles of her poli~ipa,l confiitution, VII. On the Educatio71 of People deJigned for a Mercli1J-
and of thofe laws by whiCh ~is own rights a.nd the tile Employment, lind for the humbler Occupations of 
rights of hi:s fellow-citizens are det~nnined and feeu- Life fJut particularly comu{fed with Literature. 

7'1. red. 
Philofophy Natural philofophy, as being both highl1 ufeful and WERE modern literature in a lefs ilourifhing fiate ; 

en;ertainillg, is well worthy of the attention of all were the Englilh and French languages adorned with 
who can afford to appropriate any part of their time fe"fer eminent poetical, hifiorical, and philofophical 
[0 fcienrific purfuits; to the man of forume, a tafre for compoiitions; we might perhaps inlill: on it" all ne
llatnr~.l philofophy might often procure the moil ae~ ceifary to give the boy, who is defiglled for a mercan
lightfl,ll entertainment. To trace the wonde.l's ofdle tile employment, a c1affical education. :At prefent 
plalJetary fyilems, to lJlark the procefs of vegetation, this does not appear abfolmely lleceffary; yet we do 74 
to examine all the properties of that fine element not prefume. to forbid it as improper. Even the Elegant Ii-
which we breathe, to trace the laws hy which alllhe merchant WIll fcarce find reafon to repent his ha- tcrature. 
cli.fferent elements are ccmfined to the~r proper func- ving been introduced to the acquaintance of Plato 
tions, and above all to apply the principles of natu- and Cicero. But am, if the circumftances of .. the 
ral pbilofophy in the cultivatIon of tbe ground, are parent, or any other jllil reafon, fuollldrender it 
alljufements which might agree~b1y and innocently QC- inconvenient to fend the yonng luan who is intend-
cupy many oEtne leifure hours ofrhe man who enjoys cd for trade to a free fchool to ftudy the ancient 

73 a fplendid and independent f~r~nne: . la~gl\ages, means may he eafily adopted to make up 
Hi!1:oryand Neitber do we fllppofe CIVIl hifiory and the prm- for his 10Cs. Contine him not to writing and accounts 
morals. ciples 01 morals to be overlooked.. Without being ac- alone. Thefe, thongIl particularly ufeful to the mer. 

quainted with thefe, how cou.ld any juil or accurate chant have no great power to reilrain the force of 
ll10wledge of the laws and political confiitl1tion of his evil pamons, or to infpire the mind with generous and 
country be acquired by the y{)~mg gentleman? Hifiory virtuous fentiments. Though yon burden him not 
expofes to our obfervation the fortune and the actions with Latin and Greek, yet ilrive to infpire him with 
of other human beings, ann thus fupplies in fame mea- a tafte for ufdul knowledge and for elegant literature. 
{ure the place of experience; it teaches prudence, Some of the pureil and moil elegant .of onr poets., the 
and affords exercifc to the tIlo-ral fenfe. When Mfiory excellent periodical works which have appeared in onr 
condeCcends to take l1{)tice of individuals, they are al- language, fuch as the Spectator, the Adventurer, the 
mQil always f1,lchas have bee~ eminent for virtue, for Mirror, and the compofitions of the BritiOI hifiorians 
abilities, or for the.rank which they held in life; to together with forne of the beil tranllations of the .daf
the rich and great it ought to fpeak with peculiar ef- flcs which we poffefs; thefe you may with great pro
ficacy, and they Ollght (0 be carefully iRvited to liften priety put into hi:> hands. TIley will teach him how 
to its voice. to think and reafon jn!tlY7 and to exprefs himfdf ill 

Such then is the manner in which we willi the edu- converfation or in writing wit]) correctnefs and ele
cation of young men of rank and fortune to be eon- ganee: they will refine andpo1iili his mind, and raife 
duCl:ed, in order that they may be prepared for en- him above low and grQfs pleafures. And as 110 man . 
joying tlleir opulence and honours with heeo'ming dig- who has any occaGon to fpeak or write, ought to b~ 
nity. Let them be early il1ured to habits of vigorous entirely ignorant of the principles of grammar, you will 

VOL. IV. Y Y therefore 
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Education. therefore be caref!11 to infiruCt the young man wh" is 
--v-- dcligned for a mercantile occlIpation in the grammar of 

75 his mothn-tunglle. 
Integrity. A facl'ed regard [0 his engagements, and an honefiy 

76 
..Jadu!1:ry. 

which may prevent him trom taking undue advantages 
or exai:1ing unreafonable profits, are the virtues which 
a merchant is mofi frequently called to exercife; punc
tuality and integrity are the duties moil particularly 
incumbent un the mercantile profeffion. Temptalions 
will now and then arife to {educe the m'erchant to the 
violation of thefe. But if fuperior to every fuch temp
tation, he is one of the moft illuftious charaCters, and 
is likely to be one of the mofi fuccefsfnl merchants. 
From his earlieft years, then. labour to infplre the 
child whGl11 you intend for trade with a facred regard 
for trnth and jLlftice: let him be tallght to view deceit 
and frand, and the violation of a promiie, with abhor
rence and difdain. Frllgalily is a virtue which, in the 
prefent age, feems to be antiquated or profcribed. Even 
the merchant often appears .better ikilled in the arts of 
profulion than in thofe of parlimomy. The mifer, a cha
raCter at no time viewed as amiable, is at prefelH be
l1e1d with double deteiiation and contempt. Yet, not
withilanding thefe unfavourable circllmftances, fear 
not to imprefs on the young merchant habits of fruga
lity. Let him know Ihe folly of beginning to fpend a 
fortune before he have acqlqired it. Let him be taught 
to regard a regular attention to confine his expences 
within due bounds, as one of the firft virtues. which can· 
adorn his charal9:er. 

Frugality and indufiry are fo clofeIy conneCted, thar 
when we recommend the one of them to the' merchant, .. 
we .will be narul'ally underftood to recommend the o
ther alfo. It is eafy to fee, that, without induftrious 
application, no man cau reafonably expeCt to meet with 
fuccefs in the occupation in which he engages; and if 
the merchant thinks proper to leave his bllfinefs to the 
management of clerks and {hop-keepers, it is not very 
prohOlble that he will quickly accllmulate a fortune. It 
is, thJ~refore, no lefs nece£fary, that he who is intended 
fot trade be early accultomed to habits of {bber appli
cation, and be carefully reftrained from volatility and 
levity, than that he be inftruCted in writing, arithme
tic, and keeping of aCCOlllUS. 

With thefe virtues and qualifications the merchant is 
Ekely to be refpeCtable, and not ullfuccefsful, while he 
continues to profecute his trade: >and if, by the bler
iing of Providence, he be at length enabled to accumu
late a moderate fortune, his acquaintance with elegant 
literature, and the virtuous habits which he has acquir
ed, will enable him to enjoy it with tafte a nd dignity. 
Indeed all the advalitages which a man without tafie, 
or knowledge, or virtue, can derive from the po£felJion 
af even the' moft fplendid fortune, are f'O inconliderable, 
that they can be no adequate reward for the toil which 
he undergoes, and the mean arts which he praclifes in 
acquiring it. At the head of a great fortnne a fool 
can only make himfelf more ridiculous, and a man of 
a wicked and viciollscharaCl:er more generally abhorred, 
than if fortune ha:d kindly concealed their ~:imes and 
follies by placing them in a more obfcure fiaBon •. 

:Mu~~tion A confiderable part of the members of fgciety are 
of perfons placed in fnch circum fiances, that it. is impoffible. for 
in the low- them to receive the advantages of a lIberal educatIon. 

·d!;rilJlu. Th~ mechanic and th.e hufbandll1an1 who earn a fubfifi~ 

ence by their daityhbour, can feldom afford, whatever Educatio~. 
parental fonJlleis may fuggc:lt, to favour their children ---.,,-..J 

WIth many opp0rlunities ot literary il1ilrudion. Con- . 
terlt it they can provide (hem with food and raimerrt 
till fLl~h tin:e as they acquire fllffi7i~m ilrength tQ 1;(
bour for theIr own f"pporr, parents 111 thofe humble cir.· 
cum{l;.inces feld01l1 think it nece£fary that they fuo111d. 
concern themfelves about giving their children learning. 
Happily it is not requifite that' thofe who are deftined 
to fpend their days in this low fphere fhould be fur
niihed with much literary or fcientific knOWledge. They 
may be taught to read tbeir mother tongue, to write,. 
anJ to perform fOllle of rbe mofi common and the moft 
generally ufeful operatit>us of arithmetic: for without 
an acquaintance with the an of re:!ding, it will fcarce 
be pollible for them to acquire any rational knowledge 
of the doctrines and precepts of religion, or of th~ du-· 
ties of morality; the invaluable volume ot the facred 
fqiptures would be fealed to them: we may allow 
[hem LO write, in order tbat they may be enabled ro· 
enjoy the fweet fatisfaCtion of conlmunicaring accounts 
of their welfare to their abfent friends; and, befides, 
both writing ao.d arithmetic are necdIary for the ac
compliihment of thofe little tranfac1ions which pafs a-· 
mong them. It would be hard, if even the lowefi and 
pooreft were denied thefe ·fimpJe and eafilyacquired 
b-rancft6ls of education; and happil:r-that degree of ikill 
in them which is- neoefiary for the labourer and the me
chanic may be attained without greater expence thail 
may be afforded by parents in the mean eft circumfian
ces. Let the youth. who is born to pafs his days ill 
this humble fiatiol1 be carefully taught to· confider ho
neftparienr inclufiry as one of the firft of virtues: let 
him be tau'ght to regard rhe fitlJgard as one of the moil 
contemptible of charaCters: teach him cOl1tentment 
with his lot, by Iening him know [hat wealth and ho
nOllr feldom confer fuperior happinefs: Yet fcruple not. 
to- inform him, that if be can raife himfelf a:bove the 
hum ble condition to which he was born, by honefi· arts, 
by abilities virtuouily exerted,. he may find fome com
fort in afiluent circumfiances, and may find reafoll to 
rejoice that he bas been virtUOllS, induftriolls, and lj.C
tive. In teaching him the principles of religion, be 
careful to fuew him religion as intimately conneCted 
with' morality: teach him nene of rhofe myfieriolls 
doCtrines, whufe fole tendency is to fofier that enthu
fia[m which naturally prevails among the vulgar, aneL 
to pcr[uade them that they may be piolls without being. 
virtuous. Labour to illfpire him wilh an invincible 
abhorrence for lying, fraud, and theft. Infpire him 
with an high· efieem for chafiiry, and with an awful 
regard to t-he duties of a fon, an hu!bal1d, and a father. 
Thus may he become refpeCtable and happy, even in 
his humble fiation and indigent circllmfiances; a cha
raCter infinitely fuperior, ill the eyes of both God and 
mall, to the rich and great man who mifemploys his, 
wealth and leifure in !hameflll and' vicious purfuits. 

VIII. On the Education of the Female Sex. 

THE abfiraCts which we have given of fome of rhe 
moft celebrated and original trearifes on education, as 
well as our own obfervations on thisfubjeCthave been hi
therto either relative to the education of both the fexes, 
or direCted chiefly to the eJucation of the male fex. 
But as. there is a natural difference b~tween the charac-

ters 
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I:clucation. ters of the two fexes, and as there are certain duties 
,"--V--J lleculiar to each of thom; it is eafy to fee that the edu

cation of the boy and that of the girl cannot, ought not, 
to be conducted precife1~ in the fame manner. And lil\Ce 
the duties af the female fex are fo imporlant to lociety, 
and they form fa conll 'erable a part of ollr fpedes ; 
their education, therefore, merits the higheit attention. 

In infancy, the in(l;inds, thedifpo!itiollS, and tj1e 
faculties of boys alit! girls feem to be nearly the fame. 
They difcover the fame cllrio{ity, and the fame difpo
fnion to adivity. For awhile they are fond of the fame 
fpgrts 2nd amufemellts. But by and by, when we 
begin to make a diftinCl:ion in their drefs; when the 
girl begins to be more confined to a fedentary life l1U-

78' der her mother's eye, while the boys .ne permitted to 
Similarity ramble about withoLlt doors; the diftinCl:ion between 
'Of the cha- tl}eir c haraders begins to be form cd, and their taile 
~a:e~s of and Rlanners begin to become different. The boy now i: theefi~~ imitates the arts and tfue aCl:ive amufemellts of .kis fa
period of rher;' digs and plants a li[[le garden, builds a honfe 
life. in miniature, fuoots his bow, or draws his little cart; 

w~ile the girl, wirh' 110 lefs emulation,imitater. her 
ruother, k:nits, fcws, and dreifes her doll. Theyare 
nolonger merely children: the one is now~ girl ; t~e 
.~her a boy. This t,aile for female arts, WhICh the gIrl 
fo ea!ily and naturally acqnires, has been judicioufiy ta
ken notice .of by Roulreau,as affGrding an happy op
portunity for inftruCl:ing her in a very" coniiderable part 
of thofe arts which. it is proper to teach her. While 
the girl is hUlled in adorning her doll, fue infenlibly 
becomes expert at needle-work, ana learns how to ad
juft her own drefs in a becoming manner. And there
fore, if file be kindly treated, it will not be a manerof 
difficulty t.o prevail with her to apply to thefe branches 
of female education. ' Her mother or governefi, if ca
pable of managing her with mildnefs and prudence, 
may teach her to' read with great facility. Ff)r being 
already 1110re difpofed to fedentary application than the 
boy of the f.'ime age, the confinement to which !he ' 
muft fubmit in order to learn to read will be lefs irk. 
fome to her. Some have' pretended that the reafoning 
powers of girls begin to exert themfe1ves foollier than 
thofe .of boys. But, as we have already declared our 
opinion, that the reafouing powers of children .of both 

. fexes begin to difplay themfelves at a very early period; 
fo we do not believe that thofe of the one fex begin to 
appear, or attain maturity, fooner than thofe of the 
.other. But th~ different occLlpations and amufemeRts 
in which we catlfe them to engage from their earliefl: 
years, natnrally can forth their powers in different 
manners, and perhaps caufe the one tD imitate our modes 
of fpeaking and behaviour fooner than the other. HQw
ever, as we wilhboth boys and girls to learn the art of 
reading at a very early age, even as foon as they are ca
pable of any feriolls application; fo we willi girls to be 
taught the art of writing. arithmetic, and the princi
ples of religion and morals, in the fame order in which 
the[e are inculcated on boys. 

We need not point Ollt the l'rafol1swhich indnce us 
to regard thefe as accompliflunents proper for the fe
male fex: they reem to he generally conlidered as not 
only fuitable, hut neceffary. It is our moft important 
privilege, as being~ placed in a firuation different from 
that of the inferior animals, that we are capable of reo 
IJgioLls fentiments a'ld religious knowledge; it there-

fore becomes us to communicate religiolls in(lruCl:ion Education. 
with no lefs affidllity and care to the youth of the fe-~ 
male fex than to thofe of oar own. Betides, as the care 
of children dllring their eadier years belongs in a par-
ticular manner to the mother; fue, therefore, whom 
nature has deilined to the important duties of a mother, 
ought to be carefully prepared for the proper difcharge 
of thofe duties, by being accurately inllruCl:ed, in her 
youth, in fuch things as it will bc afterwards requilite 
for her to teach her children. . 

Ladies have fometime~ difiinguifued themfelves as 
prodigies of learning. Many of the moil eminenr 
geniufes of the l"rench nation have bten of the feOlal,e 
fex. Several of our countrywomen have alfo made a 79 
refpeCl:able fignre in the republic of letters. Yet we Erudition, 
cannot approve of giving girls a learned education. how.far~e. 
To acquire the accOl'D.pli!hmenrs which are more pro- cOI?11lg 11'1 
per for ,their fex, _will afford fuflicient employment for ladles. 
their earlier years. If they be initruCl:eq in the gram-
mar of their mother tongue, and taught to read' and 
fpeak it with propriety: he taught to write a fair hand, 
and to petform with readillers the morl: u[efllioperations 
of arithmetic: if they be initrnCl:ed in the nature of [he 
duties which they owe to God, to ,themfelves, and 
to fociety; this will be almoft all the literary inilruc-
tion neceffary for them. Yet we do not mean to for-
bjd themanacquaima'nce with the literature of their 
country. Tke periodical writers, who have tau'ght 
all the duties of 1'110rality, the decencies of life, and 
the principles of taile, ill fo elegant and plealing a 
manner, may with great propriety be put into the hands 
of our female pupil. Neither will we deny her the 
lliitorians, the moil: popular vayages ann travels, and 
fuclt' of the BritHh poets as may be put into her hands 
without corrupting her lleart or inflaming her paffions. 
But c?uld our opinion or advice have fo much influence, 
we would endeavour to perfuade our countrymen and 
countrywomen to hanifu from am()ng them the llovel-
iils, thofe panders of vice, with no lefs 'determined 
feverity than that which Plato excludes the poets from 
his republic, or that with which the converts to Chrif-
tia.nity, mentioned in tlle Acts, condemned their ma-
gical volumes to the flames. Unhappily, novels ar!d 
plays are almoft the only fpecies of reading in 
which the young people of the prefent age take delight; 
and nothinl4 has contributed more effeCtually to bring 
on that diifolutenefs of manners which prev.ails among 
all ranks. 

But we will not difc0ver fo much auiterity as to ex. 
prefs it wifu that the education of th@ female fex fuouId 
be confined fole~y to fucll things as are plain and uFe- ,80 
ful. We forbld not thofe accomplifhments wInch Ornamen
are merely ornamental, and the defign of which is tal accom
to render them amiable in the eyes of the I other plifhmentl' 
fex. When we 'confider the duties for which they 
are deilined by natnre, we find that, the an of plea-, 
ling confiitutes no iaconlid'erable part of thde; and 
it WQuid be wrong,' therefore, to deny them thofe 
arts, the end 0f which is to enable them to pleafe. 
J,.et them endeavour t<;> acquire tafte in elrefs: to 
drers in a near graceft!l ma,nner, to fnit colonl"s to her 
complexion, and the figure of her clothes to her {hape, 
is no fmall accomp1iflllllfl1t for a young woman. She 
who is rigged OLlL by the taile and dexterity of her 
maid and her milliner, is nothing, hetter than a doll 

YY2 ~ru 
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f,;..:,.t:r,n. eel,: abro,IJ to public places as a fample of their handy
'--.~ ·.~')rk. DaEcing ia a lavoume cxerclft;; nay, we might 

8r. alma it call it the favourite itudy of the fair fex; fo ~)~'ncing. 
lIlauy pleaiillg images are aifociated with the idea of 
lLmcing; drdi, attendance, balls, elegance and grace 
of Illotion irre!ifiible, admiration, and courdhip: and 
tile[e are fa early inculcated on the young by mothers 
a~ld maids, (hat WG Heed not be furprifed if little Mifs 
confider her ldfon of danciIig as a matter of much more 
i,uportance than either her book or fampler. And in
deed, though the public in general feem at prefent to 
place too high a value on dancing; and though the un. 
due efiimation which is paid to it feems o\\ing to that 
tafie for dilfipation, and that rage for public amuiements, 
which naturally prevail amid flich refinement and opu. 
lence; yet fiill dancing is an accompli!hment which 
both fexes may cultivate with conLicierable -advantage. 
It has an happy effecl: Oll the figure, the air, and the 
carriage; and we know not jf it be not favoura.
hIe even to dignity of mind: yet, as to be even a firft
rate poet or painter, and to value himfelf 011 his genius 
in thefe arts, would be no real ornament to the charac
ter of a great monarch; fa any very fuperior ikill in 
danehlg Illufi ferve rather to dilgrace than to adorn the 
lady or the gentleman. There are fame arts in which, 
though a moderate degree of fkiIl may be ufef111 or or
namental, yet fuperior tafie and knowledge are rather 
hurtful, as they have a tmdency to feduce us from the 
more important duties which we owe to ourfelves and 
to fociety. Of thofe, dancing feems to be one: it is 
faid of a certain Romalllady, by an eloquent hiilorian, 
,r that nle was more ikilled in dancing than became a 
modefi and virtuous \voman." 

Mufic, alro, is an art in which the youth of the fe
male fex are pretty generally infirl1cted; and if their 
voice and ear be fuch as to- enable them to attain any 
excellence in vocal mulic, it may conduce greatly to· 

incrcafe their infhlel'lce over Ollr fex, and may afford a 
pleafillg and elegant amufement to their leifure hours •. 
The harpiichord a-nn the rpinnet are infiruments often 
touched by female hands; nor do we prc:fume to for
bid the ladies to exercife their delicate fingers in calling 
forth the enchanting founds of there infiruments. Hut 
frill, if your daughter have no voice or ear for muLic, 

113 compel her not to apply to it. 
Dtawing. Drawing is another accompli£hment which general. 

ly enters into the plan of female education. Girls arc 
ufually taught to aiN1 at fame fcratches with a pencil: 
bllt when they grow up, they either lay it totallyafide, 
Or elfe apply to it with fo much affidnity as to negleCt 
their more important dnties. We do not confider ikill 
In drawing, any more than {kill in ~oetry, as an ac
complilliment very necdfary for the ladles i yet we agree 
with Rouffean., th:h as far as it can .contribute 10 hll

prove their taile in drefs, it may not be improper for 
them to purflle it. They may very properly be taught 

1:0 iketch and colour flowers i but we do not Winl them 
to forget or lay afide tbis a~ f~Oll as the drawing ma~er 
is difmiffed : let them retamit to· be ufeful-through lIfe. 
Though pride can never be lovely, even in the fairell 
female form ; yet ought the young' woman to be care· 
fully impreLfed with a due refpeCl: for herfelf. T~i" 
will join with her native 1l10defiy to be th~ guard.Ian 
of her virtue, and to preferve her {tom. levity and un
propriety of conduCt .. 

Such are the hims which have occl1rred to us 011 the Educatittl'f~ 
education proper for the female fex, as far as it ought ~ 
to be cOllducted in a manner different from that of the 
male. 

IX. Public and private Education. 

One qllefiion ufually difcuifed by the writers on this, 
fubjeCl: has not hitherto engaged our atttlltioll. It is, 
Whether it be mofi proper to educate a young mall 
privately, or fend him to receive his education at a public 
iChool! This quefiion has been fa often agitated, and 
by people enjoying opportunities of recei1)ing all the 
information which expaience can fllrnillion the fubjeCt, 
that we cannot be expected to advance any new argu
ment of importance all either fide. Yet we may fiate 
w hat has been urged both all the one and the other. !,f: 

They who have confidered childr~n as receiving their Argu
edu-cation in the houfe and unner the eye of their pa. ments fOCI 

rents, and as fecluded in a gre~t meaflue from the fo- private; 
ciety of other children, have been fometimes led to educatleL. 
cl)nfider this fituation as yarticularly favourable for their 
acquiring ufeful knOWledge, and being formed to virtu-
ous habits. Though we reap many advantages from ming-

.ling in facial life, yet in fociety we are alfo tainted With 
many vices to which he wlH> paifes his life ill {oUtary re-
tirenlent is a firahgc:r.. At whatever period of life we 
begin to mix with the worJd, we fiill find that we have 
not yet acquired fufficient firength to re[lfi thofe temp-
tations to vice with which we are there aLfailed. But 
if we are thus ready to be infected with the contagion 
of vice, even at any age, no other argument can be ne-
cdIary to nlOW the propriety of confining children from 
thore dangerous fcenes in which tbis infection is fo ea-
fily caught. All.d whoever furveys the fiate of morals 
in a public fchool with careful and candid attention, 
eVel! though it be under the management of the moft 
virtuous, judicious, and affiduous teachers., will find 
reaf'On to ackRowledge, that the empire of vice is efia-
bliilied there not lefs fully than in the great world~ 
Nothing, therefore, can be more negligent or inhu-
man, than for parents to expofe their children to thofe 
fednctions which a great fchool prefents, at a time when 
they are firongly difpofed to imitate any example fet be-· 
fore them, and have not yet learned [() difl:inguilli be-
tween fuch examples as are worthy of imitation, and 
thofe wliich ought to be beheld \vith abhorrence. Even' 
when under the parent"s eye, from intercourfc with 
fervants and vifitors their native innocence is likely to 
fllifer conLiderably. Yet lhe parent's care will be much 
more likely to preferve the manners of his child uncor-
rupted in his own haufe, than any affiduit:y and watch-. 
fulnefs of his teachers in a fchool. 

The morals and difpofltions of a child ought to be 
the firfi objects of ollr concel'll in conducting his edu
cation; but to initiate him in the principles of ufefn} 
knowledge is alfo an important object; and it will be 
happy, if in a private education virtue be not only 
better fecured, bllt knOWledge alfo more rlladily ac-. 
quired, than in a public. But this actually happens. 
When one or two boys are committed to the care of a 
judicious tutor, lie can watch the moft. favourable fea
fons for communic;tting infiruction; he can awake cu
rioGty and command attention by the gentle arts of in
finuation: though he frrive not to inflame their breafis 
with. emulation, which. leads often to envy and invete-

r.ate. 
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Education. rate hatred; yet he will fueceed in rendering learning 
~ plea!iw1" by other mean:; lef:> likely to produce unfa

'.our;.Lf~ effects 011 the temper and difpoiitiol1s of his 
pupils. As' his attention is not divided aJ1~ong a l~um
ber, he can p:!J more regard to the particular dIfpo
IJtions and turn of mind of each of his pupils: he 
C.11l encourage him who is modefi and {low, and reprds 
the qllicl--nefs and volatility of the other; and he can 
call fortll and i ml'rove their powers, by leading them 
at one time to view the fcenes of nature and the changes 
which {he fucceffi vtl; undergoes through the varying 
[eafons; at another, to attend to fome of the molt en
tertaining experiments of na.tur~l philofophy ~ and ag~il1 
alluring them artfully to their literary exerclfes. WIth 
thefe he may mix fome active games> and he may af· 
fume fo much of the fondnefs of the parent, as to join 
in them with his litlIe pupils. Thefe are cert(linly dr
cumfiances favourable both to the happinefs awl [0 the 
literary improvement of youth; but they are peculiar 
to a private education. Beudes, in a private educa
tion, as children fpend more of their tilDe with grown 
up pCQple than in a publie; thofe, therefore, who re~ 
ceive a domlfiic education, foouer acquire our manner 
of thinking, of expn:lling ourfe} ves, and of behaving, 
in onr ordinary intercourfe with one another. For th.e 
very fame reafon for which girls are often obferved to 
be capable of prudence and propriety of behaviour at 
an earHer age than boys, thofe boys who receive a fa
mily education will begin fooner to think and act like 
men, than thofe who pafs their earlier days in a public 
feminary. And though you educate your fan at home, 
there is no rcafOl1 why he ihould be more accufiomed 
to domineer over his inferiors, or to indulge a capri
ciOllS or inhumane difpofition, than if he were brought 
up among fifty boys, all of tbe fame age, fize, and rallk, 
with himfelf. - He may alfo, in :: private education, 
exercife his limbs with the fame aCtivity as in a public 
one. He cannot, indeed, engage in thofe fports for 
which a party of companions is nece{fary; but fiill 
there are a thoufand objects which will call forth his 
activity: if in the country, he will be difpofed to 
lifh, to climb for hird-nefis, to imitate all that he fees 
performed by labonrers and mechanics: in ihon he 
will run, leap, throw and carry fiones, and keenly exert 
himfe1f in a variety of exercifes, which will produce 
the moll: favollrable effect~ on the powers both of his 
mind and body. It may indeed be pollible for you to 
oppofe the defigns of nature f«) effectually, if you take 
pains for that purpofe, as to reprefs the natural activity 
of your child or pupil, and caufe him to pille away his 
time in lifilefs indolence; but you will thus do violence 
to his difpofitiens, as well as to thofe infiincts which 
l1atur~ has for wife purpofes implanted in his breafl:. 
And the bad confequenccs which may refult from this 
management are not to be confide red as the natural ef
feers of a domefiic education, but as the cffefu of an· 
education carelefsly 01' imprudently conducted. 

But there is another contideration which will per-· 
haps be fiill more likely than any of thofewhich we 
have hitherto urged, to prevail with the fond parent 
to give his child a private education. As the infant 
who is abandoned uy its mother to the care of an hire
ling nnrfe, naturally transfers irs affection from the 
unnatural pareI'lt to the perfon who fapplies her roOm 

'lcd performs the dlltits incllmh:m lipon her; fo tlit'EJuc:.Ition. 
boy who is banililc,j from his part lit's hou(e at a tilr.e '--v-:-' 

when he has fcaree begull to know the relation in which 
Ile fi:ll1ds to his father and n:ot11er, broth( rs cr lifiers, 
1uon ceafes to regard them with [k,t fondr.eis which 
he had contracted for them from living in [heir com-
pany and receiving thtir good officts. !-Tis refpect, 
his affection, and his kindnefs, are ccfiowtd en ntw 
objecb, perhap 011 his lll:..fier or his (omranicns; or 
die his heart becomcs feltlih and defiitl1te of every ten-
der and generolls feeling; and when the gentle and 
amiable arrections of filial and fraternal love are thus? 
as it werc, torn up by the roots, every evil paffion 
J"prillgs up, with a rapid growth, to fupply their place. 
The boy returns afterwards to his father's houfe: but 
he returns as a firanger; he is no longer capable of 
regarding his parents and relations with tIle fame ten-
dernefs of aiftCtion. He is now a llranger to thac fi-
lial love which fprings up in the breafi of the child 
who is confiantiy fenlible of the render care of his pa-
rents, and fpellds his earlier years under their roof, in 
fuch a manner as to appear the effect of infiinct rather 
than of habit. Selfifh views are now the only bond 
which attaches him to his parents and relations; and 
by coming under their influence at fo early a period-Of 
life, he is rendered for ever incap.able of all the 1110ll: 
amiable virtues which call adorn human nature. Let 
the parent, therefore, \\ho loves his child, and willies 
to obtain from him a mutual return of affection, be-
ware of eXcluding him from his houfe, and devolving 
the fole 'Charge of him upon another, in his child-
hood. 

TIJefe views reprefent a private education as the moil: 
favourable to virtlle, to knowledge, and to the mutual 
affection which- ought always to unite the parent and 
his child. But let us now lifien to the arguments 
which are ufually urged in bc::half of a public educa-
tion. 6g 

In the firO: place it h;:s been a{fened, that a pnblic Arguments 
education is much more fa vocuable than a private to for PU?Ii~ 
the pupil's improvemen in knowledge" and much edu(atlen. 
more likely to infpire him \\ ith an anlour {or learning. 
In a private education, wit:} whatever aillduity and 
telldernefs yon labour to render learning agreea5Ie to 
your pllpil, 11i11 it will be but all irkiome talk. YOll 
may c0illll1e him to his books. but for a very iliort fpace 
in the courfe of the day, and allow him an alternation 
of findy and recreatioll. Still, however, you will ne-
ver be able to render his books the favourite objects of ' 
his attention. He will apply to them with reluctance 
and carelefs indifference; even while he feems engag:- . 
ed on his·leifon, his milld will be otherwife occupied; 
it \\'ill wander to the fcenes where he pur[ues his diver-
flORS, ann to thofe objects which have attracted his de-
fires. If the period during which yon require his ap-
plication be extremely ilIort; during the firfi part of 
it, he will fiill ce thinking of the amufemellts from 
which YOll have called hili], and regretting his con-
finement; during the laft, he will fondly anticipate 
the moment when he is to be fet at liberty, and think' 
of new amufements. Again, if yQll confine him dn-
ring a longer period, fiill more unfavourable effects 
will follow. Peevifhncfs, dulnefs, and a derermilled 
averiic:l to >:111 that bears the name ,of Iitelarnre" \yill 

b" 
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E.Jucatioll. be naturally impreffed on his mind by [uch treatment. 
~ How can it be otherwife? Books pOffefs fo -few of 

thofe qualities whi:::h recommend o.l1Y object to the at
tention of children, that they cannot be naturally a. 
greeable. They have nothing to attract and detain 
-the eye, the ear, or any of the fenfes; lhey prdent 
things with which children are unacquainted, .and of 
which they know not the value: children cannot look 
beyond t he letters and words, to the th~llgS which thefe 
repre/ent ; and even thOLlgh they could, yet is irll11:1Ch 
more pleaflng to view leenes and objects as they exifl 
originally in nature, than to trace their images in a 
faint and imperfeCl: reprefentation. It is vain, there
fore, to hope that children will be prevailed with to pa,y 
atrention to books by means of any alLurements wl1lch 
books can of. themf'el ves prefenr. Other -means muLl 
he ufcd; but thofe in a private edllcatioll you cannot 
command. In a public feminary, the .firuation. of 
mallers wi th refpect to their pupils is -widely different. 
vVhen a number of boys mect together in the falne 
khool, each of them Coon begins to fed the impulfe 
.of a principle which enables the mafie!' to command 
their attel1Lion without difficulty, and .prompts them 
to allply with cheerful ard01u' to talks, which would 
.otherwife be extremely irkfome. This principle is a 
generous emulation, which -an.imate-s the _ breal1 with 
the defire of fuperior excellence, withourinfpiringen. 
vy.or hatred of a competitor.. When.childrenarepru
den tly managed in a great fchool, it is impoffible for 
them not to feel its impulfe. it renders their talks 
fcarce Iefs agreeable than their amnfements, ~nd directs 
their aaivity and cLlriolity to proper objeCts. View 
the fcholar at a public [chool, compofin,ghis theme, 
()r turning over his didionary; how alert.! how cheer
ful! BOW indefatigable I He applies with all the eager. 
nefs, and all the perfeverance, of a candidate for one 
.of the mort hononrable .places in the tem.ple of f.ame. 
Again, behold anJ pity that poor youth who is eon
fined to his chamber with no companion but his tutor; 
none whofe fuperiority can provoke his emulation, or 
whofe inferiority might flatter him with thoughts .of 
his own excellence, an.i thus move him to preferve by 
indullrious ar,plicatioll the advantages which he has 
already gained. His book is before him; -D1lI how 
languiJ, how l!frJef~ h~s porr,ure.l h?w heavy and duU 
his eye! NothIllg IS exprdled 111 lllS c.ountenance but 
dc::jeClion or indignation. Examine him concerning 
his leffon ; he replies with confnlion and hditation .. Af· 
tel' a few minures obrervation, YOll cannot fail to be 
convinced that he has fpent his time withom making 
any progrcfsin learning; that his (pidts llr~ now broken, 
his narural checrtlllnefs dellroyed, and hIS breail arm
{'d with invincible prcjlldices againft all application in 
the pllrrllit of literary knowledge. BeJides, in a fchool, 
tiJere is fOlllcthing more than cl11lllation to reIlc1er 
learninrr lefs difagreeable than it naturally is to chil
dren. "The !l1g;h[eft obtervation of life, or attention 
10 our o'.vn conduct in variolls circumftances, will be 
iufliciellt to convince lls,that whenever mankind are 
placed in cireumfianccs of diil~efs, ~r fllbjtCteJ to .lIlY 
clif:t'rree;;.bl~ rellrai11l, that whIch a 11ll.;le perfon bears 
with iI11patie;lC( or dejeCtionwm make a much l,ers im
preffiol1 on his mind if a rmlnber of companIOns be 
joined with him in IJis fuffering or refiraint. It is 
.cittemcd a piece of much greater feverity to confine a 

EDU 
prifoner in a folitary cell, than when he is permitted to Edu~atioft, 
mix with, others ill the fame ullcomf0rtable fituation. ~ 
A jOllrlley appears much lefs tedious to a party of 
travellers, than to Illm who beats the path alone. III 
the fame manner, when a number of boys in a great 
fchool are all bufied 011 the lame or on fimila.r ta{ks,a 
{pirit of indullry and per[everance is cOOlIHunicateG 
from one to another over the whole chele; each of 
t·hem infcnlibly acql)ires new ardour and vigour; even 
though he feel llot the fpur of emulation, yet, while 
all are bury around him, he cannot remain idle. Thefe 
are faas obvious to the moil carelefs obf~rver. 

Neither are .public fchools fo unfavourable to the 
virtue of their members as they have been reprefented 
to be. If the mailers -are men .of virtue and,prudellce, 
careful to fet a good example before rheirllQpil£, at
tentive to the .particular .character ·and be~aviour of 
eaGh individual among them, firm to ,puniili obftinate 
andincorrigihle depravity, and even to expel thofe who 
are more likely to injure the morals of others than·to 
be reclaimed themfelves, and at, the fame time eager 
to applaud and to encourage amia·ble and'virtuo~s dif
llofitions wherever they appear; under the govern
ment of fuch malleI'S, a publie fchool will not fail to 
be a .fchool of virtue; There will no doubt be par
ticular indi¥iduals among the ,pupils of .cucha femi
nary, whofe mor.als m~y be corrupt and their difpofi
dons vicioLls ; but this, in all probability , ,viII arife 
from the manner in which they were managed before 
~ntering the fchool, or from fome other circumfiances, 
rather than from their being fent for their education 
t<> a public fchool. Again, at a public fchool young 
people enj(jy milch greater advantages for preparing 
·them to Imter the world, than they can poffibly be fa
·vom'ed with if brought up in a private and f.olitary 
manner. A great fchool is a miniature reprefentarioll 
of the world at large. The objects which engage the 
attention of boys at a fchoel are different from thofe 
which occupy their parents; the views of the boys 
are Iefsextenfive, and they are not yet capable of pro
fecnting them by fo many bafe and mean arts; but, in 
otherrefpects, the two fcenes and the' a\.9:ors upon 
them nearly refemble each other ; on both~you behold 

:collU'nding paffions, oppoure intereils, weaknefs, cun
ning, folly,and vice. He therefore who hasperform-
·ed his part on the miniature {cene, has rehearfed as it 
were for. the greater; if he has acquitted himfelf well 
on the one, he may alfo be expeaed to diil:inguiili hil11-
felf on the other; and even he who has not difiingujilied 
himfelf at f~hooI, at leail: enters the world whh fupe-

. rior advantag<:s when viewed in com parifon with him 
who has fpent }Jis earlier days in the ignorance an9 fo~ 
lilude of a .private and domefiic education. Belides, 
when a nnmber of boys meet at a public feminary of 
education, feparated from their parents and relations. 
nearly of the fame age, engaged in the fame il:udies, 
and fond of the fame amufemcllls; they naturally con
tract friendipips with one another which are more cor
dial and {ineere than any that take place between 
perfons farther advanced in life. A friendihip is .Ofttll 
f.ormed between two boys at fchool which contiuuls 
through life, and is prodndive of the happie1t eOIlfe
ql1ences to each of them. \rhile at fchooi, they mu
tlTa11y allifl and encourage eadl other in their learning; 
and their mutual affeCliQll renders their tafks Ids blJr-

dellfome 
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JdUtatioD'. denf~me than tIley might otherwife find them. As nations which they could not lind in their native COLllJ- Education. 
--they advance in ljfe, their friendfuip fiiH coptinuc;s to try. In thecolll"fe of their travels, they heJrd the lec- ----v-

produce happy effeCts on their fentiments and condua : tures of celebrated philofophers; confulred the pi ie!ls, 
perhaps they are mntually ufeful'to each other by in· who were the gllardians ot the tradaiuHs "t antiqnity, 
tere!!:' or by perfonal aiIil1ance in making their way in c.oncernillg the uature and origi~. of thofe traditlUll:i ; 
the world; or when they are engaged in the cares and obferved the infiitutiolls ot thofe naLions which 
and bu!l:.le of life, their intercourfe and correfpondence were mofi renowned for the wifdon! of their fegiilaM 

with each other may contribute much to confule them ture. When they fet out to viiit fim:ign cOlllltrics, 
amid the vexations and fatigues to which they may be they feem to have propofed [0 themfe1ves a cenaiu 
expofed.· eud; and by keeping that end iteadily, in view during 

Such are the chief arguments ufually addiltced in fa~ [he courfe of their traxels, they gained {uch improve
vour of a· public edncalioH. W hen we compare ment as to be able on their return to comrnahci the: 
[hem with thofe which have been urged to re- v;eneration of their countrymen by means of the know
commend a private education, we will perhapa find ledge which the y were enabled to wmmunicate. MallY 
that each has its peculiar advantages. A public befides the philofophers of andent Greece have [ra
eduduion is the more favo<lrable to the acqui!itio.n of veIled for improvement, and have fuccee(led ill their 
knowledge, to vi~(mr of nlind, and t6 the formathm views. But ancient hi!!:.ory does not relafe to us, that 
of habits of indu!!:.ry. 'and fortitude. A private educa- travelling was coniidered by the Greeks or Romans as 
tion, when. j-udiciol:llly COllduCted, will not fail to be neceffary to fil1ifh the education of their young men 
peculiarly. favou,rable to innocence and to mildneiS of Df fortune before they entered the JCenes of at1ive life. 
difpoution; and notwith!!:.anding what has fometimes It is true, after Greece became a provillce of the Ro-

, been advanced by. the advocates for a public educa- man empire, l1nd the Romans began to admire the 
tion, i.t is furelr better to keep youth at a dijia!lCe fcience and elegance of Greece, and to cultivate Gre
from the feduCtions of. vice till they be fnificiently cian literature, the young noblemen of Rome often· 
armed again!!:. them, than to expofe them to them at an· repaired to Rhodes aNd Athens to complete their fiu-

86 age when they know not to what dangers they lead, and dies under the mailers of philofophy and eloquence' 
A medium-are wholly unable to re!i!!:. [hem.· .Were we tD give who taught in thofe cities. ,But they went thither 
between 'implicit credit tp the fpedolls talk of thO' two Pflr- with the fame views with which our youth in modem' 
the two, ties, either a private or a public e~cation would times are rent to free fchools and univer!ities, not to 

form charaClers more like to. angels than. to thofe men acquire knowledge by th(; obfervatien of nature, of the 
whom we ordinarily meet in the- world:, but they inititutions, manners, and cuiloms of nations j but mere
fpeak with the ardollr of enthu!iafis; and therefore we ly to hear leCtures, read books, and perform exercifes.. 
mu!!:. li!!:.en with caution both tl>- the faCts which they In modern times, a few men of reflection and expe
adduce, and to the inferences wIlich theydr.aw. Cowd rience have now and then travelled for improvement : 
we, without expofing children to the contagion of a. but the greare!!:. part of Ollr travellers, for along time, 
great town, procure for them the adv.antages.of both w.e.re ellthu~a!!:.ic dev~tees who went ill ~j]grimage to 
a public and, a private education at the fame time, we VIllt the flullle or reltcs of [orne favouflle faint j fo1-
would by this means probably fucceed he!!:. in render- diers, who walldc::red over the earth to de!!:.ory its in
ing them bath refpeCtable fchelars and g.ood men. If habitants; or merchants, whofe bufincfs as faCtors be
we may prefume to 'give our o.pinion freely, we would tween widely difiant cOllntries and nations led them.[O 
advife parents never, exc.ept when fome unavoidable brave every danger in traver!ingfromone cor~lerofthe 
neceffity of circum!!:'ances obligcNhem.,. to expel their globe' to another. But- fince, the nations of medern 
children from under their own roof tHLthey, beadvan- Europe have begun to emerge- frol11 rudenefs igno
ced beyond their. boyifh :years: let the mother nurfe rance, and fervile depreffwn, they have form'ecf one 

,her own £..hild; let her and the father.join in fuperin- great commonwealth, the members of which are fcarce 
tending its edllcation: they may then expeCt tp be 1l'Zfs intimately: connected with. each uther than were 
rewarded, if they have acres their, parts ar-ight, by com- the. ilates of ancient Greece. The confequence of 
manding the' gratitude, tbe affeCtion"and the· refp,eCt this mutual conneCtion and dependence is, that alrnoil: 
of their child, while he and,·they continue [0 live to-, all the naLlonsof Europe have frequent intercourfe with 
gether. Let matters be fo ordered, that the boy may one another; and as fome of them are and have long 
relide in his father's houfe-, and at the fame time ac- b.een more enlightened and refined than ethers, thofe na .. ' 
tend a public fchool: but let the gid be. e<lucated [Ions who have attained the hjghdl: degrees of ci viliza-
wholly under her mother's eye.. tion and.refinemem have naturally at,rraCted the admira-

X 0 q' I. tion and homage of the refi. Their language has been 
• n ~ rave., fi d' d t1 . d h b . u Ie, 1e1r manners an arts ave een adopted, and T 8r ANOT H:&R qaeiHon which' has been· often difcuf- even their drtfs has been imitated. Other nations Itave 

1i:av~ ~Ol1- fed comes here under Ollr review. The Philofoppers thronged to pay the homagt; dne to their fuperior 
ge~l:~at of ancient Gr~ece travelled in fearch of knowledge. ll1erit, and to fiudy under them as mailers. Hence 

Dooks were then fcarce. and thofe few which were has arifen the praCtice which at prefent prevails among 
to be obtained were no very rich treafuries of' ufe- us of fending our youth [0 complete their education 
fuI· information. The rhap[odies of a poet, the rude by travelling, before we imroduce them to active life 
legends of fome ill·informed and fabulous hi!!:.orian, or require them to engage in bu!inefs Formerly YOlln~ 
or the theories of fauciful philofophers, were all that men were not fent to travel till after they had proceed
they could afford. Thales, Lycllrgus, S010ri, Plato, tra- ed through the forms of a regular education and had 
yelled, feeking that k,!wwledge among more civilized at leail allained fuch an ag,e that they wer; no longer~ 

to 
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E<:lUcat,O\L to be conlidcreu as mcrt boys. Ellt the progrefs of 
~ luxury, the deilre of l'arents to introduce their chil

dcrn into the world at an early age that they may 
early attain to wealth and honours, and various 
other caufes, have gradually introduced the practice 
of fending mere boys to foreign countries, under pre
tence of affording them opporLIlnities of lhaking off 
}lrejudices, of fioring their minds with truly ufeful 
knowledge, and of acquiring thofe graceful manners 
and that manly addrefs which will enable them to ac
quit tbemfelves in a becoming manner when they are 
called to the dUlies of active life. How much tra-
Yelling at fuch an early age contributes to fulfil the 
views of parents, a flight furvey of the fenate-houfe, 
the gambling-honfes, the race-courfe, and the cock
lJir, will readily convince the fagacious obferver. 

El:lt We wiill to foller no prtjudices agaillfi neigh
bouring nations; we entertain no fuch prejudices in 
favour of Britain, as to wiill to confine Ollr country
men within the fea-girt ine. Let us enqnire, what ad
vantages may be gained by travelling, and at what age 
it may be moil propel' to fet out inpurfuit of thofe 

88 adv<l!J.tages. 
'Travaillc- After all that bookiill men have urged, and not-
ceITary t? withftanding all that they may continue vehemently 
t~e aC1ulfi- to urge, in behalf of the knowledge to be derived fram 
~~~:Jed!l"C their beloved books ; i~ mufi ilill be acknowledged, that 

'" books can teach Ull little more ethan merely the lan
guage of men. Or, if we lliould grant that books are 
of higher imFortance, and that language is the leail 
valuable part of the knowledge which they teach, yet 
.fl:i1l we need to beware that they lead 11S not aftray ; 
it is better to examine nature with the naked eye, than 
to view her through the fpectacles of books. Neiiber 
the theories or experiments of philofophers, nor the 
narratives of travellers; nor the relations of hiilorians, 
though fupported by a numerous train of authorities, 
are worthy of implicit credit. You 'rerire from the 
world, coni1ne yourfelf for years to your clofet, and 
Tead volume after volume, h-iilori<U1s, philofophers. and 
poets; at lafi you fancy that yoa have gained an im
menfe ilore of knowledge: But leave your retiremenr, 
return into the world, compare the knowledge which 
you have treafured up with the appearances of -naHll'C; 
you will find that you havdabourcd in vain, thatlt is 
-only the femblance of knowledgG! which YOll have ae
quirt:d, and will not ftrve for a faithful guide in life~ 
nor even enable you to diftinguifh yourfelf for -literaq 
merit. Compare the relations of travellers with one 
_another; how feldnm do they agree when they dcfcribe 
'"the fame fcenes and the fame people! Turn your at
tention to the moll refpectable hiftorians, com-pare 
their accollnts of the fameevcnts ; \yhat .iilagreemenr! 
what conrrdriety! Where 111all truth be found 1 Liilen 
to the cool, the candid philofophers; \,hst contradic
[Ory theories do they bldld on the fame fyftem of facts. 

We agree, then, [hat it is better to feek knowledge 
byaellal obfervation and experimenr, [han [0 receive 
it at [ecoIlJ-hand from the information of olhers. He 
-,vho would gain al'l acquaintance with the beauties of 
-external :JJtl1re, mull v1ew thnn with his own eyes; 
11e who ,,"onld know the o}JCTarions of the human Ul!

-du[undilJ<T, lnuil reflect upon what palres in his own 
• b 1 It' . anmd; he who would KnoW t 1<: cLli oms, opl11wns, 

and m~l1ners of .any people, mufi mingle \\ id1 tllClll, EdllCJtio •. 
mllil obferve theIr conduct, and liilen to their conyer- '--v

fat ion. The arts are acquired by aClual practice; the 
fciences ~l'y a~ual obfervation in your own perfon, and 
by dedUCIng mferences from yonI' obfervations. 

If therefore to extend our knowledge can contri
bute in any tlegree to render liS happier, wifer or 
better; travelling, as being ::nore favourable to kn'ow
ledge than the iludy of books, muil be highly advan
tageous. Get well acquainted with your own coun
try; with the manners, the cllilOl;ns, the laws, and the 
political fituation of your coumrymen: Get alfo a
knowledge of books; for books would not be altoge
ther ufeIers, though they could ferve no otacr purpore 
bnr to teach us the language in which -mankind ex
prefs themfelves: And then, if your judgment have at
tained maturity; if curioiity prom_pt you; if your can .. 
fritution be robulland vig<lrolls, and your fpirits live
ly; YOll may imitate the· Solons, Homers, and Pla~ 
tos of old, and viiit foreign countries in fearch of-know
ledge,and with a view to bring home fomething \yhich 
may be of real utility to yourfelf and your country. 
You will, by this time, be fa much mailer of the lan~ 
guage of your OWll oountry, that you will, not 10fe it 
while YOll are learning the languages of foreign nations; 
your pl'incipl:es of tafie and of right and wrong will 
be fo formed al1d..fixed,that you will not defpife any 
inaitmion 01' cnilom or opinion merely becaufe it pre~ 
vails not in your own country; nor yet will you be 
ready to admire and adopt any thing, merely becaufe 
it prevails among a foreign nation who are diilinguilh
ed for profound and extenfive 'knowledge, or for ele
ganceof taile and ·manners. No; you will divetl: 
yourfe1f of every prejudice, and judge only by the 
fixed unalterable principles which determine the dif
tint.9:ion between TigJlt and wrong, between truth and 
falfehood, between beauty and deformity, fubliruity 
and meannefs. Y ollr'object will not be to learn exotic 
vices, to mingle, in frivolous amnfements, or to form 
a catalogue of inns. YonI' views, your enqniries, will 
have a 'Very different direction. You will attend to 
the ilate of the arts, of the fdences, of morals, man. 
ners, and government; you will a1'fo contemplate with 
eager delight, the grand or bc::alltiful fcems of natur-ej 

<1Ild examine ,the vegetable pnJdllctions of the various 
regions -throughwhichyoll pafs, as well as the diffe
reRt tribes of animals which inhabit them; YOll will 
--obferve what bleffin-gs the beneficence of nature has ·con. 
ferred on the inhabitants of each particular divHion of the 
globe, and how far the ingenuity and indu.fl:ry of man l1ave 
-taken advantage of the kind FIefs of nature. Thus [ur
veying tBe face -of the earth, and confidering llO\V ad
vantages and difadvantages are balanced wilh each o
ther throllgh every various region and climate from one 
extremity of tl~c globe to another; you will admire 
and rcvere that impartiality with which the Author of 
nature has di-ilributed his benefits to the whole hurnar: 
race. When from thechi11y climes and flubhorn foil 
o~ the 11.orth, you t llYn your eyes to the fenile, ge
Illal reglOns of the fouth, where every t1"<:e is loaded 
:vilh exqtli~it~ fruits, and every vegetable i,s nomifh
mg and dellclOUs ; yon will be pleafed to rind, that the 
inhabit-ants of the north, by their fuperior ingenuity 
and Yign:n, ;Lrc able to raife themfdves to circumflances 
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E.tiucl!tion. no lees comfortable and refpeCtable than tbofe which 
,'--v-- the ll~ltions inhabiting between tbe tropics enjoy: w!Jell 

you behold the. ~~rench jhal~i1l6 ofr L~le yol..e of det
potifm, and afpIrmg to th e f w:ets OflIbc,rty as well as 
their Brittfh neIghbours; you w1l1 be plcJfcd to iee, that 
the natural g,aiety and chcerlulnefs oj: the former nation 
renJer them not weapable of the energy 01 the lalter. 
You will be pleaiCd to view the remains of antiqlliry, 
and the noble monuments of art j but you will think 
it below you to tritl.e away yonr time in gazing at pa
laces and churches, and collecting rutty medals and 
fragments of marble; you \:'ill feek the fo~iery of el:li
ncnt men, and eagerly culm'ate an acquallltallee wuh 
the moft diftinguiihed artiils and men of fcience who 
adorn the nations among whom you may happen to 
fojourn: Knowing that the knowledge which is to 
be acquired in great towns, is by no means an ade
quate compenfJtion for the vicious habits which you 
are liable to contraCt in them; and bdidEs, that the 
luxuries, the ans, the manners, the virtues, and the 
vices of all great towns are nearly the fame, fo that 
when you have feen one, you have feen all others; you 
will avoid taking up your reiidence for any confider
able time in any of the great towns through which 
you have occaGon to pafsin the co'uree of your tra
vels. The traveller who has attained the previous ae
eomplifhments which we have mentioned as necelfary, 
who fets out with the view3 which we have fuppofed 
him to entertain, and who conduCts his travels'in this 
manner, ql.lll1ot fail to rerurn hon~e enriched with 
much ufeful knowledge; he cannot but derive more 
real improven1ent from travelling, than he could have 
gained by fpending the fame period of time in folitary 
itudy: when he retLlrns to his native country, he will 
appear among his countrymen as more than a philo
fopher; a fage, and d benefatl:or. His knowledge is 
fo extenfive and accurate, his views are fo libEral and 
enlargrd, and Ile is fo fuperior to prejudices, without 
being the enemy of any ufeful efiablilhments, that he 
will be enabled to command univerfal efieem, by per
forming his part in life with hecoming dignity and 
propriety, and perhaps to render his name illufirious, 
and his memory dear to future times, by fome impor
tant fervices to the community to which he belongs, or 

89 even to mankind in general. 
Circum- Bat thoLlg;h we have thus far, and we hope for ob-
ftantes vious and folid reafons, decided in favour of travelling, 
that render as being more likely than a folitary application to 
travelling books, to furnifh the mind with ufdul and ornamen
ubrofitili tal knowledge; yet we do not generally obferve that 
a ethto f e youth either take care to fllrnifh themfdves with the 
yO\! 0 . d h' h lid . d·r. the prefent previous knowle ge w IC Wt con 1 er as m llpen-
age. fably necelfary in ordel' to prepar~ them for travelling 

with advantage, or fet out wit~ proper :views, or pro
fecute their travels in a prudent, judicious manner. 
After receiving a very imperfeCt education, in which 
religious and moral infiruCtion are almoft wholly ne
gletl:ed, and no means are ufed to infpire the youth
ful mind with foUd, virtuous, manly qualities; but 
every art is tried to make the young man appear learn
ed, while his mind is defiitute of all ufeful inforI.;1ation, 
and to teach him to affume the confidence of manhood 
before he has attained even to a moderate degree of 
feufe and prudence ;-afteran edu¢ation conduCted 
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i11 this manller, and with thefe views, the firipling is Edu:"t;')s. 
rent abroad to view the world, and is expeded to re- -v--' 

turn lwme a finHhed charatl:er, an orn,t;nent aud :1 

comfort to his parents and all his Colllituions. Ht 
is hilhertounacquainted, perhal)s) even with the Jimpl.c 
ncllts of the hiHory of his native country; aad either 
totally ignorant (If claflical \ireratllre, or bllt very fu
ptrficially inll:ructed in ir. He has not yet viewed 
with a difcerning eye the manners and cufioms pre-
vailing among his countrymen; he knows Dot the na-
ture of the government uncler which he lives, nor the 
fpirit of thoft laws by which his civil condutl: llluil be 
regulated, He has no fixed principles; 110 clear, dif~ 
lind views_ But to fupply all his wants of thi::. na-
ture, he is put into the hands of a travelling governor, 
who is to be entirely fnbrniffive to his \\'i11, and yet [() 
ferve him both for eyes and intellect. Th is governol; 
is generally either fome macaroni officer \,;ho is coni!-
dered as well bred, and thought to know [he world; 
or elfe, perhaps, fome cringing fon of literature, who 
having i}1ent 'niuch time among his books, without 
acquiring fuch ftrength or dignity of mind as to raife 
him above frivolity of manners and eonverfation or 
pitiful fawning arts, is therefore regarded as happily 
qualified for this important charge. This refpeCl:able 
perionage and his pupil are 1hippet! ofl:" for FrJlJce, 
that land of elegant diilipation, frivolity, and fa{hjolJ~ 
They travel on with eager impatience till they reach 
~he capital. There the young man is illdu!lrioufiy 
lntroduced to all the gay feenes which P "ris can dil:" 
play. He is,. at firfi, confounded j hy and by his 
fenfes are fafcmated; new defires are a\vaked in hi:. 
bl'eafi; all around him he fees the fons of diffipation 
~allowing in debauchery, or the children of vanity 
fluttering a~out like fo many gaudy infetl:s. The 
poor YOlUhhas no fixed principles: he has not been 
taught to regard vanity as ridiculous, or to turn froll1 
vice with abhorrence. No attempt is made to allure 
him to thofe objeCts, an attention to which can alone 
render travelling tmly beneficial. Hitherto his mind 
had been left almoil wholly uncultivated; and hoW 
the feeds of vice are plentifully fown in it. From on~ 
great town he is conveytd to another, till he vilit al-
mofi every place in Europe where profligacy of man. 
ners has attained to any uncommon height; In this 
happy courfe of education he probably continues 1lI 

purfue improvqnent till he is well acquainted \vith 
moil of the poft-roads, 'the principal inlls, and the great 
towns at leafi in France and Italy; and perhaps till 
he has worn out his confiitution, and reI~dered his 
mind totally incapable of any generous fentiments or 
fober refleCtioJil. He then revHits his native country 
to the inexprdfible happinefs of his parents, who 110~ 
eagerly long to embrace their all.aecompli1hed child. 
But how miferably are the poor folks difappointed 
when they find his conilitution wailed, his ul1derftand~ 
ing uninform~d, his heart deiliwte of every manly or 
generou~ fentiment; and perceive him to p~lftfs no 
accomphfhment, but fuch as are merely fuperficial? 
Per~a~s, however, h~5 ~aren~s are prcvented by their 
partIalIty both for r.lltJf chIld and for the means 
which they have adopted in conduCting his eal1~a:tion 
from viewing his charatl:er and qualifications in ~ 
true light. Perhaps they overlook all his defetl:s or 

; z Z . confider 
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Educati(i.ln, contidc:r them as ,ornaments, and regard their dear their fake. Carry a boy or girHnto public life at tJ:.c: EducJ;tioa. 
'---v---I fon as rhe mirror of perfeaion. But, unfortunate- age of fourteen or fifteen; ihow them all the fcenes of ~ 

1y, though they be blind [0 the hideous deformity fplendid vanity and diilipation whicha.doru London or 
of the llloniler which they h_ave formed, they cam;ot Paris.; tdlthem of the i!nportanceo[ drefs, and of 
hindel' it from being confpicuous to.others; though the ceremonies of good. breeding and the forms of in. 
they may view their f011's charaCter as amiable and tercourfe; teach them that,fafhioaable indifference and 
refpeCtable, they cannot render it ufeful, they cannot aifurance which giv.e the ton to the manner.s of our fine. 
prevent it from being hurtflll to fociety.. Let this ge:ltlell1ell and fine ladies of the prefent age •. What 
youth whofe education has been thus wifely. con- effeCts can you expeCtthefcenes.into which you.intro~ 
duCted, let him be placed at the head of. an opulent duce tllem, and the myfleries, which you now teach 
fortune, advanced to II feat in the legiflative boay of them, to produce on the minds of the. children ? They 
his conntry, or called to aEt ill allY public charaCter; have a direCt tendency, to illfpire.them wifh a taile for' 
h(}w will he diilinguiih' himfelf! As the. virtuous pa- vanity, frivolity, and .diiIipation. If you willi them to 
tridt, the honefl, yet able [b.tefman, the fkilful general, be like the fooliih, the diiIipaled, and the; gay, you, 
or the learned, upright judge? How: will he enj9Y his are likely to.obtain your purpofe; .. but if, on the con- . 
fortune? Will he be the friend of the poor, the ileady trary,your, views-are to pre.pare them for aifcharging_. 
fllpporter of the laws and conilitutionunder .who[e pro- the duties ·of life, ypll could. not adopt more improper .. 
tcEtion he lives? Will lle thow himfelf capable of means: for thollgh rhey be well acquainted with aU ' 
ttnjoying otium {;U11t dignitRte /' If we reafonby the ufual thofe things. on which you. place fa lTIuch value, yet 
laws of probabHity, we catlnot expeCt that he fhonlcl ~ they have not thereby' gained any.accdIiam of .ufeful . 
and jf we obferve the manners· and principles of our knowledge. They are not now more able than before 
men of wealLh and high birth who have been brought to .eftimate.the real value of objet1:s; nay, their judge .. 
1:lp in this manner, we find our reafonings confirmed. ment is now more liable than before to be miflcdin·, 
Such are the opinions which candid obfervation e.ftimating:th.evalueof theobjeEts around .them. Lux .. 
leads us to entertain with regard to the adv:antages nry, vanity, and fafuion,have llamped on many things 
which may be gained by travelling. an ideal value. By mingling at. an early age in thofe. 

He whofe mind has,been judicioully cllitivated, a11d fcenes of. the world where ,luxury, vanity, and fa1hioll 
who has ar,tail1ed to maturity of judgmellt, if he fet OlLt reign with arbitrary fway, young lJeople are nawrally 
011 his travels with a view to obtain. real improvements, impreifed with all thofe prejll'dices which tbefe have' 
and periifl: invariably in the profecution of that view,. atendency to'Jinfpire .. Inileadoi acquiring_ an u'feful . 
cannot but derive yery great advantage from travel~ knowledge.of the 'World, they are rendered incapable 
ling. of ever viewing the world .witll an unprejudiced ana 

But again, thofe yonng men whofe minds. have not· difcerning eye •. If poffiblt-, therefore,. we ihOllld r:; .. _ 
been previoufly cultivated by a judicious, education, ther labour to confine. yonng people trom' mingling in 
who fet out without a view to the acquifItioll -of real the feeoos of gay and diffipaud life till after they have. 
knOWledge, and who wander among foreign nations, attained maturity of.age and judgment. Theywill 
without attention to any thing but their luxuries, their then view them in a· proper light, and perhaps be 
follies, and their vices; thofe poor young men cannot happy enough .to efc.ape the infe4.9:ious contagion of 
gain :l1ly real im pJ!ovemeut from their travels. vice,. -

Comparatively few of the young men, who tr.avel for Bllt,tlu:re is another and ,a mere valuable knowledl;"l! Wh 9I 

improvemenr,appearto derive fo lUuch advantage from of .t~e world, which We ollght induilriouQy to ·com- kno:ledge 
t-heir travels as were to be wHhed, becaufe they generally mULllcate to them as foon as they are· capable of recei- of the 
receive too fllpe.rficial an education, fet outattoo early ving it. As " foan -as they are made thorouglllyac- world may 
a period of life, and direCl: not their views to objeCts of qHainted w,ith the difti.nEtions between,right.and, wrong, be fafdy, 
real utility and importance. between VIrtue and VIce, between plety and Impiety~ comnlum

arid have become capable of entering into your reafon- cated to . . XI. O'J Knowledp.e 0+ the Wurld. and Entrame ' young reo-
o. 'J - , jugs; we ought then to inform thcm concerning rhe pie. 

. into Life. varioLls dtabWhments and infiitutions which exiil in fo-
lJnh~;ry MUCH" has been faid concerni11,g tIle miliory of a ciety; concerning.:thecuiloms, opinions, and mann-ers 
etre&s of a. knowledge of the' wo:ld, an~ the advantage of acqui- of mankind; and; concerning the vario.us degrees of 
too early ring it at an «arly penod of hfe.. Bllt thofe who have ilrength or weaknefs of mind, of ingenuity ~r .dullnefs 
hiltroduc- the moil earneilly recommended this knowledge of the of virtuollsor vicious qualities, which difcriminate'thof~ 
tioR into world have generally explained rhemfelves in fo·inac- charaCters Wllich appear in fociery. We ought alfo to 
the world. eurat: a. manner conceraing it, that·it is diffic.ult to feiz,e every opportunity which may be prefented of 

t1nd~riland what ideas they affix to it. They:feem to exemplifying ourlefI'ons by inilances in re.al life., 'We 
with that in order to acquireir, young people may ulUil point out to them thofe circumilances which 
hee~rly ll:ade acquainted ~ith all, the vices aHd foll}es bave'led mankind to place an undue value on fame ab
of the world, introduced Into pohre company, carned jeCts, while they appreciate o~hers much below their 
to puhlicplaces, and not confined even from th ga- real utility .and illlportance. Thus let u-s fortify their 
ming-table and the flews. ,Some knOWledge- of tho judgments againfl that impreillon which the dazzling 
world may, no doubt, be gamed bythefe means. But novelty of the fcene" and the force of pafIion, will be 
it is fnrely dearly purchafed ; . nor are~he advantages apt to produce; and communicate to them a know
which can be denved' from It fo cOBbderable, as to ledge of the world, withont expofing .them impru
tempt. the jl1diciou~ and affeCtionate parent. to ~xpofe dently [GAlle comagioll.of its vices and follies. 
lliJ child to theinfedion o.!' vanity, folly, and vice, for When at length the period arrives -at which they 
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.. dulce,.- ml1n: be enlltnciparcd from f,ibJeCtion, lind eommirtcd 

dOlI" to the guidance of their UWll confcic:nce .and reafon, 
. n " and of thofe principles which we ha.ve laboured to in-
.~ culcate on their minds: let us warn them of the dan

gers to which they are about to be .. expofed; tell them 
of the glory and the happinefs to which they may at· 
tain, infpire them, if poiIlble, with diCdain for {oIly, 
vanity, and vice, whatever dazzling or enchanting 
forms they may alfume; and then difmifs thelll to en· 
rich their mindswitll new ll:ores' of knowledge by vi. 
filing foreign nations; or, if thar ihould be inconve
nient, to enter immediately on the duties of fome ufe· 
fLl! employment ill aClivc: life. 

EDU LCORATION, properly fignifies the ·render. 
,in g fubitances more mild. Chemical edulcoration con
fill:s almoll: always in taking away acids and, other fa
line fu,bll:ances ; and this i~ effeCl:ed hy wafhing the bo
ilHeS"ro which they adhere ill a large quamity of water. 
The waJhing of diaphoretic antimony, powder of al
garoth, &c. till the water comes off quite pure and in. 
lipid, are inll:ances of chemical edulcoration.-In pharo 
macy, juleps, potions, and othel' medicines, are faid, to 
beeda/corated, by adding fugal' or fyrup. 
. EgWARD" the name of feveral kings of England. 
See (HiJlorJ of) ENGLAND. . . 

ED WARDS (George), fellow of the royal and an
tiquarian focieties, was born at Stratford, a lr!lmlet be
longing to Well:ham in Elfex; England, on the 3d of 
April,1694. After having fpentfome time atfchool, he 
was put apprentice to atradef~an in Fenchurch-ll:reet. 
His mall:er, who was eminent both for his piety and 
fkill in the languages, treated him with gr€at kindnefs ; 
but about the middle of his apprenticeihip, "an acci
dent bappened which totally put a fiop to the hopes 
of young Edwards's advancing himfelf in the way of 

. -trade. Dr. Nicolas, a perfon of eminence in the phyfical 
world, and a relation of his mall:er's, happened to die. 
The Dotlor's books were removed to an apartment 
occupied by Edwards, who eagerly employe~ all his 
leifure-hours,.borh in the day and grearpart" of the night, 
in pcrufing thofe which treated of natural hi11:ory, fculp~ 
ture, paiming,.all:ronomy,.alld antiqaities. The reading 
of thefe books entirely deprived himof any inclination 
for mercantile bufinefs he might have formerly had, and 
.lIe refolved to travelinto foreign countries. In 1716, he' 
vifited moll: of the principal towns in Holland, and in 
about a month returned to England. TWb years after, 
he took a voyage to Norway, at the invitation of a 
gentleman who was difpofed to be his friend, and who 
was nephew totlae maHer of the Ihip in which he em·' 
harked. At this time Charles XII. was befieging Fre· 
dericklhaU; by which means our young llaruraIill: was 
hindered from making fnch excurfions into the coun. 
try as otherwife' he would have dOlle, for tlle Swedes 
were very. careful to confine fnch {hangers as could not 
give a good account of themfelves •. But notwithHand
ing all his precaution, he was confined by the Danilh 
guard, ';who fuppored him to be a fpyemployed by the 
enemy to get intrlligence of their defigns. Howevel, 
by obtaining teftimonials of his innocence, a releafe was 
granted. In r 718 he retntned to England, and next 
year vHited Paris by the way of Dil:ppe. During his 
ll:ay in this country he made two .journeys of JOO miles 
each; thefirft to Chalonsin Champagne, in May 1720; 
t11e fecond 011 foot, to Orleans and Blois: but an ediCl: 

bappening at that time to b!( iffilcd for feeuring va· I!dWlrrt.: 
grants, ill order to tranfpon them to America, as ~ 
the banks oftbe Miffiillppi wanted populatioll; out' all-
thor narrowly efcaped a weHern voyage. .On hisar. 
rival ill England, Mr. Ed\vards clofdy purfued his fa. 
yourite il:ndyof natural hiltory, applying llimfe1f 10 • 

drawing and colouring fuch animals as fell under his 
notice. A ll:riCl: attention to natural, more l11aI1 pic-
tllrerque beauty, claimed his earlieil: care: birds tirt!: 
engaged his particular attention; and having purchaf-
ed fome of the bell: piCl:ures of thefe fubjeCl:s, he was 
induced to make a few drawings of his own; which 
were admired by thecuriolls, who encollraged 0111' 

young naturaliil: to proceed, by paying a good price [or 
his early labours. Among his firll: patrons and bene. 
faBors may be mentioned James Theobalds, Efq; of 
Lambeth; a gen~leman zealous for the pronHltion of 
fdence. Our artill thus llFlexpeCledly encouraged, in-
creared iiJ.1kill anci affidl1iry; and procured, by bis ap-
plication to his favourite pllrfuit, a decent fu'bfill:ence and 
a large acquaintance. However, he remitted his in-
dull:ry in 1131 ; when, in company with nvo of his re-
lations, he made an excurfioli to Holland and Brabant, 
where he colleCl:ed feveral fcarce books and prints, and 
bad an opportunity of examining the original piCl:uresof 
leveral greatmall:ersat Antwerp, Brnffds, Utreclat, and 
other cities. In DecemberI733, by the recHmmenda-
tion' of the great Sir Hans Sloane, Bart. prefident of the 
college ofphyficial'ls, he was chofen librarian, and had 
apartments in the college. This office was peculiarly 
agreeable to his tall:e and inclination, as he had the op
portunityof a conllant recourfe to 'a valuable library, 
filled with fcarce and curious books on the fubjeCl:of na. 
tural hill:ory, which he fo affiduoufly il:udied. By de-
grees he became one of the moll: em·inent otnithologill:s 
in this or any other country. His merit is fo well 
known in this refpeCl:, as to render any eulogium on his 
performances unnecelfary : hut it may be obfel'ved, that 
,he never trllll:ed to others what he eould perform him-
(elf ; and often found it fo difficult to give fatisfaCl:ioll 
[0 his own mind, tllat lle frequently made tlIree OJ;) four' 
dr.awings to delineate tlie objeCl: in its moil: lively cha-
raCl:er, attitude, and reprefentation. In 1743, the firfr 
voillme of the Hill:ory of Birds was publiflled in quarto. 
His fllbfcribers exceeding even his moll: fanglline ex-
peCl:ations, a fecond volume appeared ill 1 747. The third 
volume was publifhed in 1750. In 1751, the fourth vo-
lume came from the prefs. This vol.nme being the laft 
he intendrd to publiih at that time, he feems t«) have 
conlidered it as tile moll: perfeCl: of his produCl:ions ill 
natural hill:ory ; and therefore devolltlyoffered it up to 
the great God of nm1l'e-, in humble gratitude for a11 
the good things he had received from llim in this world. 
Our author, in 1758, cominned his labours under a 
new title, viz. Cleani1tgs if Natural Hijlof"J. A fe-
cend voillme of the Gleanings was pubIHhed in J 760. 
The third part, which made the feventh andlall: volume 
of his works, appeared in 1764. Thus our autl1Or, af-
ter a long feries of years, the moll ll:udiollS application, 
and the moll: extenuve correfpondence to every quarter 
of the world, concluded a work which comains ellgra~ 
'lings ans defcriptions of more than 600 filhjeCl:s in na-
tnral hillory, not before defcribed or delineated. He 
likewife added a general index in French and Englilh: 
which was afterwards perfeCl:ed, with theLinna:an names., 
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Edwards by that ~re,\t natllralill Linnrells himfelf, \\i ho frequent
.' II Iy honourrd him with his friendfi1ip and correfpondence. 
EeCldl(')ut'SoJ1letill~e after Mr. Edwards had been appointed li-
--v- hrary. keeper to the royal college of phyticians, he 

was, 011 St. A!ldrew'~ day, in the year 1750, prefented 
with an honorary comvliment by the prefident and 
conncil (:)f lhe royal fociety, with the gold medal, the 
donatioi1 of Sir Godfrey Copley, Bart. annually given 
on that day LO the amhor of any new difcovery in art 
or nature, in conlidc:ralion of his natural hilbry jurt 
then completed. A copy of this medal he had after
wards engraved, and placed under the tille in the fir!!: 
volume of his hiibry. He was a few years afterwards 
elected fellow of th:: royal foeiety, and of the faciny 
of antiquaries, London; and alfo a member of many 
of the academies of [ciences and learning in different 
parts of Europe. In compliment to thefe honorary 
diflin(tion5 from fuch learned bodies, he prefentet! ele
g;U1t coloured copies of all his works, to the royal col
lege of phyficians, thc royal fociety, the fociety of an
tiquarians, and to the Britiih mufellffi; alfo to the 
royal academy of fciences at Paris, from whom he re
ceived the mort .polite and obliging letter of thanks by 
their thell fecretary Monfieur DefoLlchy. His coHee
·tion of drawings, which amollnted to upwards of 900, 
were pl1rchafed by the earl of Bnte. They containa 
f;reat number of Britiihas well as fortign birds, and 
other animals hitherto not accurately deJ-ineared (:)r de
fcrihed. After ,the publication of the lafl work, heing 
arrived at his 70th year, he found his IightbG.gin ·to 
fail, and his hand loil its wonted ileadinefs. Heretired 
from public employment to a little hOllfe which he pur
chafed at Plaiflow; previol1s to which, he difpofed of 
all (he copies, as well as plates, of his works. The 
converfatiol1 of a few feleCt friends, and the perufal of a 
few feJeCt books, were the amllfement of the evening of 
his life; and now and then he made an excurfion to fome 
of the principal cities in England, particularly to Eri
flol, Bath, Exeter, and Norwich. Some years before 
hisdeatb, the alarming depredations of a·cancer, which 
bai!l.ed all the euorts of phylical t.kill, deprived him of 
the fight of one of his eyes: he alfo fllffered much 
frl)lll the flone, a complaint to which at different pe
riods of his life he had been fubjecr. Yet ithas beea 
remarked, that, in the feverefl paroxyfms of mifery, 
he was fcarcely known to utter a fingle com plaint. 
Having completed his 80th year, emaciated with age 

. -artd fickllCfs, he died on the 23d of July, I773, deferv
-edly.lamented h.y a nnl'llerous acquaintance. 

EDYSTONE LIG HT-H9USE, lying off Plymouth 
jurbonr, England, was firfl ereCted by the corporation of 
the Trinity-honfein 1696; in confideration of which, the 
mafrerl>, &c. of Englifh fhipping agreed to pay one 
pcnny a ton olltwards and inwards. It was demolHh
€d by the flurm of 1 70~, and re-erected by act of par
liament in the 4th of queen Anne, and the fame duty 
ou tonnage of fhips granted for its fupport; which 
law wag enforced in the 8th of Jlme. It has been finee 
~eftroyed and rebuilt. 

EECKHOUT (Gerbrant Vander), hifiory and por
trait painter, was born at Amilerdam III 1621, and 
was a difciple of Rembrandt; whofe manner of defign
ing, colouring, and peuciling, he imitated fo ncarl~, 
that it is difficult to dilHnguifh between feveral of hIS 
paintings and thofe of his mafter. He painted after na-

EFF 
ture, and w~th fllch ~force as o::ly nature can equal: his Eel 
touch and Ins colourlllg are the fame as Rembrandt's; t 
but he rather excelled him in the ext-remities (l)f his fi. F.fferve-

H · .. 1 I fcence. gures. IS Vnnc1pa emp oyment was for portraits; and ~ 
in thofe h.e w~s a.Jmh"ahle; ont he furpatred aU his CO" . 

temporanes, 111 the power he had of pailiting the mind 
in the countenance. But although Eeckhout painted 
portrait's to fogreat a degree of perfeCtion, yet was he 
much more plea fed to paint hiflorical [u-bje'Cts, and be 
executed them with equal fnccefs. In that flyle his 
compofition is rich and full of judgment, the diilribution 
of his maffes of light and lbadow is truly excellent; 
and in the opinion of mai1y connoiifel!lrs, he l)ad morc 
tranfparence in his colouring, and better expreiIion, 
than his malter. He died in 1674. 

EEL, in ichthyology, a fpecies of Mu RlE N A. 

EEL-FiJhing. See BGlBBING and SNIGGLING. 
The olver-eel may be catched with feveral (01"1;S of 

baits, as powdered-heef, garden-worms, minnows, 
hens-gilts, ·fi·fh garbage, &c. The moft proper time 
for taking them is in the night, fafltning YOllr -line to 
the bank-fides, wi~h YOt1r laying-hook. in the water: 
or a line may be thrown withg00d ftore of heClk~ 
baited ~nd plumbed, witl~ a fleat to difcover where {he 
line lies, that they may be taken up in the m'0rning. 

Microfcopic EELS. S'eeANIMALCULE, no 8. 
EEL.~ in Vin~gar, are fimiIar t(:) thofe in four paile. 

The ta-flc: of vinegar Was fo.j'merly thoug'ht to be occa
fioned by the biling of thefe little animals, but that 
opinion has been·long ago exp10ded. MentzeHns fays, 
he,has obfetV'ed Ihe'aCtual transformation of thefeHttie 
creatures into flies : but ils this -ha.th neV'er been ob .. 
ferved -hy any other perfon, nor is there an inftan'Ce'Of 
fuch a transformatiBn in any othel' an+ma1cnle, it feems 
probable that Mentzelius hath been mifiaken in his 
obfervations. 

EEL-Spear, a forked inilrutnent with three or fou.r 
jagged teeth, ufed for catching ·of eels: t'hat with the 
four teeth is befl, which they firike into the mud at 
the bottom @f the river, and if it flrike again£!: any 
eels it Rever fails to bring them fip. 

EFFARE', or 'EnRAYE', in heraldry, a term ap
plied to a beail rearing on its hind legs, as if it were 
frighted or provoked. 

E:FFEC'if, in agenera.1 fenfe, is that which refult-s 
from, oris producedhy, 'any caufe. S-eeCAUSE.. 

EFFEMINATE, womanifh, unmanly, vol nptuou s • 
EFF EMI NAT E (Ejfeminati), according to the vulgate, 

are mem.ioned in feveral pieces offcripture. The word 
is there ufed to fignify fuch as were confecrated tofoffi'e 
profau.e god, and proiHtl1ted themfelves in hononr of 
him. The Hebrew word kadejh, tranflated ejfe7JJinatus, 
properly fignifies conflcrated, and hence was attribnted 
to thofe of either [ex, who publicly proilituted them
felves in honour of Baal and Ailane. Mofes exprefsly 
forbids thefe irregularities among the Ifraelites; but the 
hifiory of ·the Jews fhows, that they were notwich .. 
flanding frequently praCtifed. Levit. xxiii. 18. 

EFFENDI, in the Tnrkifh language, fignifies ?JI:tZ

'per .. and accordingly it is a title very extenfively ap
plied; as, to the mufti and emirs, to the priefls of 
mofques, to men of learning, and of the law. The 
grand chancellor of the empire is called reis-ejfendi. 

EFFERVESCENCE, an intefiine motion excited 
betwix.t the pans of two bodies of different natures. 

when 
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Effigy when tbey reciprocally dillulve e,lch other. Erre!"vc-

I fccuces are c()l1llllonly attcnded with bubbles, vapoltrs, 
Effiore- fmall jc:rs oi the liqllid" .. nd a hilling; lwife; and thefe 
~ phenumena arL occaljoned by the air which 1lt that time 

difel1gages itfe1f. Sometimes alfo they are accompa
nied with 11. v;reat degree at heat, the canfe of which i~ 
not fa well k'lo\':n. 

Formerly the word fermentation, was alfo applied to 
effervefcenccs; bnt now th:n word is confined to the 
motion naturally excited in animal and I'eg;<;:table mal
[ers, and from which llew combinatioll) among their 
prinCIples take place. 

EFl"IG Y, the pDrtrait, figure, or exact reprefenta
tion of a perfon. 

EFFIG v, is alfo Ilf~d for the print or iml1refIioll of 
a coin, r('prefcl1ling the prince's head who {huck it. 

EFFlGr, to execute or dttgrade in, denotes the execu
tion or degradation of a condemned col1tum .. cious cri
minal, who cannot be apprehended or feized. In 
France, they hang a picture on a gallows or gibbet, 
wherein is rerrefented the criminal, with the quality or 
mannet of the punifhmem: at the bottom is writtell 
the fentence or conuemnation. Such pca-fons as are 
fentenced to death are executed in effigy; 

EFfLORESCENCE, among phyiicians, the fame 
with examhemll. See EXf.NTHEMA. 

EFFLORESCENCE, in chemiftry, denotes the forma· 
tion of a kiud of mealy powder on the furface of cer
tain bodies. Efilon:fcence is occafioned either by de
compotition or drying. The dRorefcence which hap
pens to cobalt and martial pyrites is of the firft; and 
that obferved on the cryfials of marine ~lkali, Glauber'li 
faIt, &c. of the Jauer kind. An efflorefcellce is fome
times alfo a fpedes or cryfl:allization, the nature of 
which is not well underftood j as, the be;<utif111 vegeta
tions which fuoot up from vitriolated tartar acidulated 
either with the vitriolic or nitrous acids, the faline fpi. 
clllge which are obferved to ihoot frem falt butter, 
&c. 

Befides the common cryllallization of faIts, all of 
them have the property of appearing in the form of an 
efflorefcence, or fmali faline fpiculre, when mixed with 
any thick fubftance, particularly lime. Whatever faIt 
happens to be made ufe of, there is little ur no differ
ence in the eillorefcemce. Thus, in burter very much 
falted, the fea-falt {hoots in the form of long fpicula:, 
though the fea-falt itfelf never {hOOts but in the form of 
cubical cryllals, In like manner, Glauber's [ale will ap
pear ill the form of nn efllorefcence, as well as the f~ffile 
alkali, &c. nor will the forms of tlle cryftals of the ef· 
:tlorefcence be perceptibly different from thofe of [ea. 
falt. The efflorfcences which we fee very commonly 
upon walls are ill general Glauber's faIr. In fome 
cafes (but feldom in fuch efllorefcences as we have ex
amined) they are compofed of fofIile alkali. The rt;~
fon of thefe differences is not known. In almoft all 
cafes of this kind there feems to be a real growth of 
faIt. On one fpot of a plafter wall about two feet 
fquare, which \Y,e obferved particularly, this growth 
was very evident. The produce was a tfue Glauber's 
faIt; and by (rt(pc11l1'{ ; aki ng off the dRore[cence, 
eight ollnces were: prOClli'ed; nor did t 1~t' prolific vir· 
tue of the wall feem LO be ill the lc::aft impaired by :he 
waite. I 

J EFF 
EFFLORE~,CE1'\TIA, in botany, (from ~f!lcrifco 

to Lloom); lile prccifc till:e of the Y< d' and JLul1lh in 
\\' hich e\uy pLil1t {hows its llrfr Ji()\\it:rs. 

SOllie pl<lIlIS rto\\'er t .. vir:t a-year, as is coml~lon be· 
tween the tropics; others oftener, as the monthly rofe. 
The former are calied by botanift bij~r,('; the Luter, 
JIIIl/ti/ere[' • 

The ti:ne of flowerisg is determined by the dr:gl'ee of 
heat wbich each fpecie~ requires. Mezereoll and [now~ 
drop llfodllce their flowers in February; primrof~, ill 

the beginning of March; the greater numLer of plants, 
during the month of J\lay j corn, and other grain, in 
the beginning of June j the vin!", in the middle of the 
fame mOllth j f,vtral compound flowers, in the months 
efJlIly and Allgull j laflly, meadow-faffron Bowers in 
the month of Oaober, and announces the fpeedy ap
proach of winter_ 

Grafs of Parnalrlls always flowers about the time of 
cutting down Lhe hay j and in Sweden, the different 
fpecies of thifrle, mOllntain lettucc, fuccory, and hal
fam, feldom flower till after the fum mer folfticc: rhe 
country-men even know, as by a kalendar, that the[o)
fl:ice is paft when thefe plants begin to produce their 
flowers. 

The temperature of the feafons has a mi?:hty infll~' 
ence both in accelerating and ret~rding the flowering 
of plant:;;. All plants are earlitr in warRl coulltrics: 
hence fuch as are cultivated out of their native foil, 
never flewer till the heat of the climate, or fituation in
to ","bien they are removed, is equal to that under the 
influence of which they prodnced flo,vers in their own 
country. For this reafon, all exotics from warm cli
mates are later in Brit .. in than ll:any plants which 
it naturally produces. 

In general we may obferve, that the plants of the 
coldeft countries, and thofe prodnced 011 the mountains 
in all climates, being of equal temperatllre, flower a
bout tlle fame time, viz. during the fpring in Eel
rope. 

Plants that grow betwixt the tropics, and thofe of 
temperate climates, flower during olJr fl:lnmer. 

Plants of temparare climates, {ituated under the fame 
parallel of latitllGc \\ith certain parts of Europe, but 
removed much farther to the weft, fuch as Canada, Vir
ginia, and Miiliffippi, do not pr.oduce flowers til~ au. 
tumn. 

Plants of temperate climates in the oppofite hemi
fphere to Europe, flower during our winter, which is 
the fummer of thefe regions. 

Linnxus and Adallfon have given a fketch of the 
different times in which plants flower at Upfal, and 
Paris. 

EFFLUVIUM, in phyfiology, a term much ufed 
by philofophers and phyficians, to exprefs the minute 
particles which exhale from moil, if not all, terreftrial 
bodies, in form of infenfible vapours. 

EFFRONTES, in church.hifl:ory, a fea: of here
tics, in 1534, who fcraped their forehead with a knife 
till it bled, and then poured oil into the wound. This 
ceremony ferved them inftead of baptifm. They are 
likewife faid [0 have denied the divinity of the Holy 
Spirit. 

EFFUSION, the pouring out of any liquid thing 
witll fome degree of forc~. III the ancient heathen fa

crinces 

Effi')re
jeclltla 
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Effl,l!ioll crifi~~:, there were divers effullons of winealld other Ii-

II qual's, (dIed libatio1ls. 
~ EFrusIoN, or FUSION, in ail:ronomy, den{)tes that 

part of the fign Aqllarins, reprefenredoll celdl:ial 
globes and plani£lJheres, by the water iifuing.out of the 
urn of the water-bearer. 

EFT, in zoology, the Engli!h name of the common 
lizard. See LACERL'. 

EGERIA, or iEGERIA, ,a nymph held in great 
veneralion by the Romans. She was couned by Nu-
111a Pompilius; and accnrding to Ovid, nle became his 
Ylife. This prince frequently vifited her; and that he 
might introduce his laws and new regulations into the 
,fiate, he folemnly declared before the Roman people, 
that they were previoul1y fanctified and approved by 
thc nymph Egeria. Ovid fays, that Egeria was fo dil:' 
cOllfolate at the-death of Numa, that lhe melted into 
tears, and was changed into a fOlllltain by Diana. She 
is rec:ko'led by many as a goddefs who preIided over 
the pregnancy of women; .and fame maintain that the 
is the flme as Lucina. 

EGG, in phYllology, a body formed in certain fe
males, in which is contained ,.an embryo or ferus of 
the fame fpecies, under a cortical furface or {hell. TIle 
exterior part of an egg is the thell ; which in a heR, for 
inil:ance, is a white, thin, and friable cortcx, incluuing 
all the other parts. The fhell becomes more brittle by 
being expofed to a dry heat. It is lined every where 
with a very thin but a pretty tough membrane, which 
·div1ding at, or very near, the obtufe end of the egg, 
forms a fmall bag, where only air is contained. Innew
laid eggs this follicle appears very little, but becomes 
lager when the egg is kept .. 

Wit hin this are contained the albumen or white, and 
the vitellus oryolk; each of which have their different 
virtues. 

The albumen is a cold, vifcous, white liquor in the 
-egg, different in confiilence in its different parts. It is 
obferved, that there are two difiinct albumens, each 
of which is inclofe,\ in its proper membrane. Of thefe 
one is very thin and liquid: the other is more denfe 
and vifcous, and of a _ fomewhat whiter colour; but 
ill old and· ftale eggs, after fame days incubation, in-
-clining to a, yellow. As this fecond albumen covers 
the. yolk on all fides, fa it is itfelffurrounded by the 
other external liquid. The albumen of a fecundated 
egg, is as [weet and free from corruption, durillg all 
. the time of incubatIDn, as it is ill new·laid eggs; as is 
alfo the vitellus. As the eggs of hens confift of 
,two liquors 'feparated one from. another, and dillin
gnil1led by tW0 branches of umbilical veins, one of 
which goes to the vitellus, and the other to the albu
men; fo it is very probable that they are of different 
natures, and confequenrly appointed for different pur

.pofes. 
\Vhen the vitellL1s grows warn with incubation, it 

becomes more humid, and like melting W2X or fat; 
w hence it takes up more -fpace. For as the fetus i ncr ca· 
fes the albumen infcnftbly walles away and conden. 
. fes': the viceJlus, on the contrary, feelTIs to lofe little 
<Jr nothinlT of its bulk when the ferus is perfected, and 
only appe~rs more liquid and humid when the abdomen 
of the ferns berrins to be formed. 
. The chick ~ .the egg is firll nOllrithed by the aIbu
~.men; ani when this is confumed, by the vitellus, as 

with milk. If we compare the chalaz<.l! to the extl'e- Eg'g 
mities of ~1l axis palling. through the vitellus, which is \I 
of a JphcTlcal·[orm, .thIS fphert :will be compofed of ~ 
two unequal proporlIons, lt~ aXIs l'afiiBg through its 
centre; confeql1ently,. fince H is heavier than the whi te, 
.its fmaller portionnmft always be llppermoft ill all po-
fitions of the egg. ' 

The yclJowi£h white round fpot, callt:d cicatrictda 
is. placed 011 the middle of the fmaller portion of th~ 
yolk; and therefore, from what has been faid in the 
laft paragraph, muft always appear on the fuperior parr 
of the vitellus • 

. Not ' long. befo.re the excJufion of tlle chick, the 
whole yolk is taken into.its abdomen; and the £hell, 
at the obtufe end of the egg, frequently appears crack
ed fame time before the exc1ufion of the chick. The 
chick is fometimes obferved to.perforate the £hell with 
its beak. Aftoc exclllllon, the yolk is gradually waft
ed, being conveyed into the [mall-guts .by a fmall 
duct. 

Eggs differ very much according to the birds that 
lay them,' as to ·their colour, form, bignefs, age, and 
the different way of drefiing them: thofe moft ufed 
in food are hens eggs; of which, . fuch as arc new-laid 
are beft. 

As to the pn~fervation of eggs; it is obferved that 
the egg is always quite full when it is 11rft laid by the 
hen; but from tl12t time it gradually becomes lefs and 
lefs fo, to its decay: and however compact and dofe 
its nlell may appear, it is neverthelefs perforated with 
a multitude of fmall holes, though too miRute for the 
«lifcernment of our eyes, the effect of which is a daily 
rlecreafe of matter within the egg, from the time of its 
'being laid; and the prefpiration is much quicker in hot 
weather than in cold. 

;'1'0 prefer.ve the egg freth, there needs no more 
,than to preferve it fnll, and fiop its tranfpiration; the 
method of doing which is, by ftopping up thofe pores 
with matter which is not foluble in watery fluids: and 
on this principle it is, that all kinds of vamHh, pre
pared with fpirit of wine, will preferve eggs frdh for 
a long time, if they are carefully rubbed all over the 
ihell; tallow, or lIlutton fat, is alfo good for this pur
pofe; for fuch as arc rubbed over with this, will keep 
£.s long as thofe eoatea over with varni£h. 

Artificial Me-thod of Hatching EGGS. Sec HATCH
'ING • 

EGINA. See JEGINA. 
EGINHART, fecretary to the €mperor Charles 

the Great, was a German. He is the mofi ancient 
hillorhm of that nation, and wrote very eloqllently for 
a man of the 9th century. It is faid, that he inunl1ated 
himfelf fa well into the 'favour of Imma, daughter to 
Charles the Great, that he obtained from her whatever 
he detired. Charles the Great, having found Ollt the 
intrigue, did not do as Augullns, Wh0 is thought to 
Ilave banifhed Ovid becaufe he believed him to be too 
much favoured by Julia; for he marrieel the two lovers 
together, and gave them a fine efiate in l:and • 

EGLANTINE, in botany. See ROSA. 
EGLON, a king of the Moabites, who oppre!fed 

the Ifraelites for 18 years (Judges iii. 12-14.) Cal
met confounds this fervitude of the Hebrews with that 
under Cuilian-ruthathaim, making it to lubfiil: only 
eight years, from the year of the world 2S9t to 2599 ; 

whereu 
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Egra- whereas thIs fervimde under Eglon la1l:ed lS years, and 

K commenced in the year of the world 2661, and 62 
ngypt. years after thq had been delivered by Otbniel from 

'--v---I the fubjeaion of Cufhan-rulhathaim. 
• EGRA; a town of Bohemia" formerly imperial, bm 
now fubjeCl: to the houfe of Anll:ria. It contains II. great 
nmmber of able a~tifrcers, and is famous ,for its mine
xa1 waters. W all snllei 11 , the emperor's general, was 
aifaffinated here in 1634. The French beeame.mall:el's 
of this .town in 1'7'41 ; britafterwards being blocked 
up, they were forced to capitulate on September 7th, 
1743. It is looked upon as a town of the greatell 
confequel'lce in Bohemia, except Prague. It is fcat
ed on. a river· of the fame name, in E. Long. J2.30., 
N. Lat. So. :u., ," 

EGRET, ill ornithology, a {pecies of ardea. See 
AltDEA. 

EGYPT i all' extenfive country of Africa, lying l,e
tween 30& and 360 of eall: longitude, and between 21 0 
and 3 I 0. of north latitude. It is uounded by the Medi
terl·all,e.n on the north; by the ;Red-fea and Ifihmus of , 
Suez, ,which divide it fro,Bl Arabia, on the eafi; by 
Aby,(finia or Ethiopia, on the fouth; and by the de
farts' of Barca and Nubia, OR the well: ;', being 600 miles 
in length from north to' fouth, and from 100 to 200,·. 
in breadth from-eall: to- weft. 

As a nation, ,the Egyptians may with JaRice lay claim 
to as high antiquity as any in theworlt!. Theoountry. 

I was moft probably peopled by Mizraimthe fon of Ram 
Dillferent . and grandfon of Noah.-By its ancient inhabitantsh 
.ameli. 'was called Chemia, and is ftill called Chemi ill t.he 

language of the Copt! or' native Egyptians'; and this 
nll:me it is fuppofed to have received from Ham the fon 
of Noah. 111 fcriptllre we find it moft generally nam" 
ed Mizrail1t; though in the ·Pfalms itds fiyled the laTlfi 
oj Ham--To us it ,is heR known by 'the'name of E~ 
gypt, the etymology of·which is more- uncertain.
Some derive it. from lEgyptus, :it fuppofed king of the 
cOllntry: othe'rs fay it fignifies no mo!"e than "the 
land of theCotts;" AiaitrGreekfignifyinga country, 
and lEcaptos being eafrly {oftened' il'l'tolEgyptus.-The 
mof! probable opinion, however, feems to be, that it 
received this name from the blacknefs'of its foil, al~d· 
the dark colour both 'of its river and inhabitants :' for 
loth a blackHh eolour is by_ the 'Gree kg; caned tfgJPtioJ 
from gyps, anda>gyps " a vulture ;". and hy the La~ 

what time he reigned, it would be to very little pur- Egypt. 
pofe to cllquire. He had been preceded, however, by "--v--
a fet of immortals, who it feetil s left him the kingdom 
in a very bad fituatiol1: for the whole country, excqlt 
Thebais;' was a morafs; the people alto Wfre entirely 
deilitlltc of religion, and every kind of knowledge 

. w"hich could render their life comfortable and happy. 
Menesdiverted the ~ourfe of the Nile; wllich before 
tkat time had' walhed the foot of. a fandy mountai-l1 
near the bo-rders of Libya, built the city ·of. Memphis, 
inilruaed his fubjects. and did other things of a fimi-
1ar kind which are ufually attributed to the founders 
~k~g~m~ ~ 
• It'rom th? time .of Menes, t~e Egyptian .chronology Invaded by 
IS filled WIth a lIll: of 330 kmgs 'Who rtlgned 140'0 thdhep-
y~ars, but, did nothing worthy of notice.-The firft herds. 

. dil1ina piece of hiil:ory we find concerning Egypt, is 
rhe,irrnptionof the Shephe-rds, by·· whom the country 
was fnbdued; but whether this l'eVt'lution happened 
dlll'ing the vaft interval·of indolence abovementioned, 
or before or after, cannot be known. The' affair is 
thus related by Manetho. It happened in the reign. 
of Timaus king of Egypt, that God being difpleafed 
with the Egypdans{ they fuffered a great revolution: 
for amulrirude' 'of,mell, ignoble in their race, took 
courage, and, pouring froln~ theeaft· iut.Egypt, made 
war with thdnh:ibitants; whofubmitted to them with
out refI1l;ance. The lhephcrds, however, behaved with 
the greatefi- cruelty; burnt the cities, threw down the 
temples' ofehe gods, and put to death the inhabitants, 
carrying the women and children into captivity. This' , 
people came from Arabia, and were called Hycj'os, or 
!tiNg-Jhepherds. They held Egypt in fubjedion for 259 " 
years; at the end of which period, they were obliged . 
by a king of- Upper Egypt, named Aniojis, or'Theth
?lJlJ'jis,"ts 1eflvethe country. This prince's father had, 
it feems, gained great advantllges over them, and ihut 
them up in a place called Abaris or AVe1ris, contain
ing 10,000 acres of land. Here they were clofeiy be- . 
fieged by Amolls, with an army of 400,000 men; but 
at Ian the king, finding him[elf unable to reduce them 
by force, propofed an agreement, which was readily 
accepted. In confeqnence of this agreement, the lhep
herds withdrew froIn Egypt wilh rheir families, to the 
number of '240,000-, and, taking the way of the de
fal-t entered Syria: but fearing'lhe Aflyrians} who were, 
th~n ve'l'y powerful, and ma'iiers of Alia, they emer-
ed, the ~and of J udrea. and built there a city capable 

,tins, jitbvttlturius. For tbe fame rea[on, other names 
of. a fimiliar import have been given to this country 
by rhe Greeks; fueli as' Aeria,-and Me/ambo/us: the 
river itfelf was called Melo or Me/as; by the Hebrews, 
Shihor; and by the-Ethiopians:" ~irin all of which 

of i101d'J.ng, fo great a multii ude, and called it' Jerufale1ll • .. 
, AccordIng to Mr HI"lICe, tbe fhepherds who' invaded 

EgYlIt were no other th{Ln the inhllbitants of Barabra. 
They were, he fays, c'lZrri.-rs to rhe Cnihircs who lived 
farther to the fomh; The latter had built the many 
ftardy temples in Thebes ana other cities of Egypt; 
though, according to him, they had no dwelling-places 
'but holes or caves in the rocks. Beillg a ,commercial 
people, they rc::mained at home colletl:irig and prepa
ring their articles, which were difperfed by the bara
blJrJ or fhtpherds already mentioned, Thefe, from the 
nature of thtir employment, lived in moveable habi
tations, as the T~rtars do at this day. By the ·He-

fignify_'( black.'" . 
Ancient Egypds by folne divided into 'tWo part's, the 

Upper and Lower Egypt: by others into three, the Up
Pt:! Egypt',' propuly fo called, or rhebai! ; the Middle. 
Egypt? or H~'Pttm~mis; and the lower Egypt, the beft 
part of which. was the Delta, or that fpace encompaf
fed'bY3hebranchesof the Nile,' SeeTHEBAIS, &c .. 

The Egyptialls, like' the Chinefe," pretend to a-rr. 
exc.effi ve anriquity, pretending to have records for ten, 
twenty, or even fifty thoufana years •. Thus theh: hi': 
1l0ry is fo much involved in 'Obfcurity and fable, that 
for many Jges it mult be pa{fed over ill' filence.-The 
firll: mortal kine: whom the Egyptians own tv bave 
reigned inlhat country, was Merm "r, Mel/fll • .. At 

, brews, he tells llS, they were caUedphut, orJhephe-rds 
by every other reople; and [rom the name baraber, the 
w0rd Barabra is derived. By their employment, which, 
was the difperfing. the Arabian and African good .. a'll " 

ever'!.' 
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Egypt. over the continent, they haJ become a great and 

'----v---- powerful people; and from their oppo!i.te fhfpoiitions 
and manners, b(;came very frequently enemies to the 
Egy?,:a:ls. To one Salalis, our author aiCnbes the 
deil:ruclion of Thebes ill Upper Egypt, fa much cele
brated by Homer for its 1l13;,;nificence. But tbis cer· 
tainly cannol be the cafe; for Homer wrote long af
ter the time of J ofeph: and we find that even then 
the Egyptians had the ihepherds III abhorrence, in a}l 
probability b,caufe thtyhad been grievou{]y opprdred 
by them. Mr l3rucc COUllts three invaliolls of thefe 
pecple; the firft, that of 8.1lalis already menti{)ned, who 
overrhrew the firit dynafl:y of Egyptian kings from Me
nes, anJ ~ellroyed Thebes; the fecond WaS that of 
S'abacco or So; for according [0 him this was not 
the name of a fingle prince, um ohhe people, ;lJ,1d figni
fies jJJephe,T"ds: al~d the thi I'd after.the buildi'!1.g of Mem
ph,is, \vhere 240,000 of them were be1ieg~d as o\lbove 
mentioned. But accounts of this kind are evidently 
lllconfillent in tht highr.fi: degree; for how is it pof. 
fible that the third invalion, antecedent to the building 
of Jerufalem, could bt pofl:erior to thefecond, if the 
latter happened only in the days of Heztkiah? 

In thek early ages, however, it would feem that the 
kingdom of Egypt had been very powerful and its do
minion very widely extended; tince we find it faid, that 
the BaBriam revolted from Ofymandyas, another E-

,gyptian king of very high antiquity, and of whofe 
wealth the mofi: marvellous accounts are given. 

After an unknown interval of time from this mo
narch, reigned Sefoilris. He was the firfi: great war
rior whore conquefi:s are recorded with aBy degn;e of 
di{tinClnefs. In what age of the world he lived, is 
uncertain. Some chronologers, among whom is Sir 
lfaac Newton, are of opinion, that he is the Sefac 
or Shilhak, who took J erufalem in the reign of Re
hoboam the fon of Solomon. Others, however, place 
him much earlier; and Mr Whi!lol1 will have him 
to be the Pharaoh who refufed to ,part \vith the It
rae1ites, and was at lall: drowned in the Red Sea. Mr 
Bryant endtavours to prove that no fuch perfon ever 
exifl:ed; but that in hishiflory, as well as that of many 
ancient heroes, we have an abridgment of that of the 
Culbites or Babylonians, who fpread themfelves over 
great part of the known world, and every where 
brought the people in fllbjection to them'. His reign 
is reckoned the moil extraordinary pan of the Egyp
tian hiftory; an9 the following feems to be the !caft 
fabulous account that edll be got of it. The fdtber of 
Sefoflris was told ill a dream, by the god Vlllcan, that 
his f011 who was then newly born, or perhaps ftill 
unborn; lhould be lord of the whole eanh. His fa
ther, upon the credit of this vifion, got together all 
the males in the land of Egypt tbat were born on the 
fame dq wilh Scfuflris; appointed nur(es and pro. 
per Feriol1s to take care of them, and had them treat
ed like his own child; being peduaded that they who 
had bee:l the canll:ant companions of his youth would 
prove the moft faithful miniflers, and foldicrs. As 
they j!rew up! they were inured to lab?rions exercifes; 
and, in particular, were never permItted to tafle any 
food till thev had performed a (ourfe of 180 fourlongs, 
upwards of -22 of ollr miles. 'When the old king ima
gined they were fufficiently euucated in the martial 
way he defigned them to follow, they \ve:re fent by way 
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of trial Qf dleir abililies againfi the Arabiaps. IUlhis Egypt~ 
expedition Sefotlrjs pruVed fllCCc[sflll, and in the end '--v---' 

Jul>4tlC d that pcvple w btl hJd liC\ <:1" before beell cvn· 
quered. He was [ent t~tthe weltw,!rd, and <,:onqllere4 
~ he w~ateil par~ ot Afnca.; nor C9u~9 he be flopped 
In h1~ caree:!" till he al'rlved at the Atlalllic ocean. 
V(Thilfl: 'ilC' witS on' ~his expeditlon,his father died; 
and then SefQilris refolved to fulfil the prediction of 
Vulcan, by adually cOllqllering the whole world. As 
he knew tbat thii' muit take up illong time, he pre-
par(:d for hi.sj~ur:n,ey in the beft lll;illller poiIible. The 
kingdom he divided illlO 3{> provinces, :lnd eudeavour-
.ed to fe<;ure the affeCtions ot the Veople by gift~ both of 
money and land. J-l~ forgave all who h,a~ been guilty 
of oth:nces, and difcharged the debts of all his j()ldi-
ers.. fie tpe,n conll:ituted hill brpther Arais the fu-
preme regent; bllt forbad him to ufe the diadem, and 
commal1~ed him to offer no injury to the queen or her 
cbildren, and t·o abflain from the ,oyal cOllcubi!les~ 
His army .confined of 600,000 [9ot, 24,000 horfe, 
aud 27,000 chariots. Betides thefe land-forces, he 
had at fea two ,mighty {leets; one, accorsiif!g~o Dio-
dorus, of 40P fail. Of thefe fleets, .O}lC was defign-
ed to make cOllquef.:; in the wc;fi:, ,Uld the oth!,!r inthe 
eaft 7 and therefore the one was Plji1t on the Mediter-
ranean and the other on the Red Sea. The firil of 
thefe conquered Cyprus, the coail of Phocnicia, lj,ud 
(everalof the Wands c~lled C)'clades: the other con-
ql1ered all the coafts of the Red Sea; but its prqgrefll 
was ftopped by !boals and difficult places which the na-
vigators could not pafs, fo that he feems not to hav'c 
made many congnefts by fta. 

with the land-forces S.e(oftris J11arched againll the 
Ethiopians and Troglodite,s: whom he overcame, and, 
obliged them to pay him a tribute of gold, e~ony, and 
ivory. F rOUl [h~nce he proceeded >IS far as [he promo!}
tory of Dira, which lay near the ftraits of Babelmandel. 
where he fet up a pillar .with an infcription in fdcre4 
characters. He then marched on to the conmry 
where cinnamon grows, or at leail to fome country 
where cinnamon ftt thin tim~ was brought, pr~baQly 
fome place in India; and here he in like manner fet 
up pillars, which wereto'be feen for many ages after. 
As to his fartherconquefis, it is agreed by almo{t all 
authors of antiquity, that he over ... ran and pillaged thl? 
whole continent of Afia, and fame part of Europ'e. 
He croKed the Ganges, and ereCted pillars on its 
ballks; and from tbenee he is faid to 4ave marched 
eafiwal'ds to the very e~rrcmity of the Afiatic' conti~ 
nent. Returning fro111 thence, he invaded the ~cy
thians and Thracians : but all authors QO not ague 
that he conquered them. Some even affirm, that he 
was overrhrowlI by them with great flaugllter, and ob
liged to abandon a great part of his booty and mili
tary flares. But whether he had good or bad fnc. 
cefs in thefe parts, it is a common opinion th~t he 
fettled a colony in Colchis., Herodotus, llOwever, who 
gives the moil particular account pf the coqquefi:s ~f 
this monarch, does not fay whether the colony was 
defignedly planted by Sefofiris, or whether part of 
his army loitered behind the refl, and took up their 
refidellce in tllat region. From his own knOWledge, 
he afIerts, that the inhabitants of that country were 
undoubtedly of Egyptian defceut. This was evident 
fro111 thepel'fonal refemblal}Ce they bore to .~~e ,Egyp-

tians, 
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'~pr. dans, who were fwarthy-complexionetl and frizzle- only made an eaGer communication between ditrereBt Egypf. 

--v-- haired; but more efpecially from the conformity of places, but rendered the country in a great meafnl'e jm- ' ... " 

3 
Returns to 
Egypt. 

.. 
His great 
work •• 

theircufl:oms, particularly' circumcifion. 'paifable to any enemy. H~ erected a temple in every 
The utmoft boundary 0"( this mighty monarch's con- city in Egypt, and dedicated it to the fupreme deity 

'quefts, however, was in the country of Thrace ; for of, the place; but ill the courfe of fuch a great under
"eyond this country his pillars were no where to be taking as (his necdfarily muft have beeIl, he took carc 
feen. Thefe pillars he was accnftomed to fet up in not (0 employ any of-his Egyptian fubjeCl:s. Thus he' 
every country which he conquered, with the follow- fecnres their affection, and employed the vafl: multi
ing infcription, or one to .the fame purpofe: "Sefo- tude of captives he had brought along with him; and 
this, king of kings, and lord of lords ful:idned this to perpetuate the memory of a tranfaction foremark
country by tbe power of his arms." . Betides thefe, he able, he caufed to be infcribed on all thefe temples, 
left alfo ftatues of himfelf; 'two of which, according "No one native laboured hereon." In the city of 
to Herodotus, were to be feen in his time; the one on Memphis, before the temple of Vulcan, he raifed fix. 
the road between Ephefus and Phocrea, and the other gigantic {btLleS, each of one fl:one. Two of them were 
between Smyrna and Sardis: they were armed after 30 cubits high, reprefenting himfelf and his wife; the 
the Ethiopian and Egyptian manner, holding a javelin other four were 20 cubits each, and reprefemed his 
in one hand and a bow in tlie other. AcrOfs tbe breafi fOllr fons. Thefe he dedicated to Vulcan in memory 
they had a line draw'll fro01 one fhoillder to the other, of his abovementioned deliverance. He raifed alfo two 
with the follOwing infcription; {( This rC;gion I ob- obdiiks of marble no cubits high, and charged them. 
tained by thefe my ihoulders." Thefe were mHtaken with infcriptions, denoting the grearnefs of his power, 
for images of Memnon. his revenues, &c. 

The reafons given by Sefoftris for his returning into The captives taken by Sefoftris are [aid to have beell' 
Egypt from Thrace, and tbus leaving the conqueH of treated with the greateit barbarity; fo thOlt at lail: they 
the world unfiniihed, were the want of provifions for refolved at all events to deliver themfe1ves from a fer
his army,afitl the difficulty of the pa1fes.Mofl: pro- viLude fo intolerable. The Babylonians particlllal'~y: 
mably, however,his return was haflened by the intel- Were concerned in this revoIr, and laid wafie the' 
ligence he received from fhe high pri eft of Egypt, COll- country to fome extent; but being offered a pardon 
cerning the rehellious proceedings of his brother; who, and a place to dwell in, tlley were pacified, and built 
encour~gedby his long abfence, had alfumed thedia- for themfelves a city which they called Babylon. To
clem, viblated the queen, and alfo the ~oyal concu- wards the conquered princes who waited 011 him with: 
bines.' On receiving' this neWs, Se,jofl:ris hafl:ened from their tribute, the Egyptian 1IlOnarch behaved with un
Th'race; and at the eng of nine years came toPelu- paralled infolence. On certain occafions he is faid to 
liU'm'in 'Egypt, atteride~ ,9.y an illI),Umerable multitude have unharneffed his horfes, and, yoking kings toge
bfcaptive~taken. froinm~ny different nations, and ther, made them draw his chariot. One day, how
~tiaded'with tne fpoils cjf Aiia. The treacherous bro- ever, obfervirtg one of the kings who drew his chariot 
thet md him at this city; and it is faid, wirhvery to look back lipon the wheels with great· earnefinefs, 
little probability, that Sefofl:ris accepted of an invita- he a1ked what made bim to look fo attentively at them! 
tion to an enterrainmcmt from him. At this he drank The unhappy prince replied, " 0 king, the going
freely, together with the queen and the r£fI: of the round of the wheel Pllts me ill mind of tIle viciffitudes 
royal family. During the continuance of the enter- of fortune: for as every part of the wheel is upper
faiflmetlt, Afmais. canfed a great quantity of dried moft and lowermoft by turns, fa it is with men; wh!) 
teeds to be laid rOllnd the apartment where they were one day fit on a throne, and on the next are reduced 
to fleep; and as foonas they were retired to retl fet to the viIe~ degree of {lavery." This anfwer brought 
fire to the reeds, Sefofl:ris perceiving the danger he tIle infll.lting conqueror to his fenfes; fo that he gave 
was in, and that his guards, overcharge~ with liquor, over the practice, and thenceforth treated his captives 5 
were incapable of affifiiag llim, rullied through the with great humanity. At length this mighty monarch His death. 
'flames, and was followed by his wife and children. lofl: his fight, and laid violent hands on him[elf. 
In taankfgiving for this wonderful deliverance, he After the death of Sefofl:ris, we meet with another 
made 'fevenil donations to the gods, particularly to chafm of an indeterminate length in the EgJIi'tian 
Vu}can the god of fire .. He then took vengeance on hifl:ory. It concludes with the reign of Amafis or' 
his brother ArJnais, fai<!, to be the Danaus of the Ammofis; who being a'tyrant, his [ubjects joinea Ac
greeks, who, being on this 9ccafion driven ont of tifanis the king of Ethiopia to drive him Out.-Thus 
Egypt, withdrew into Greece. Allifanis became mafier of the kingdom; and after 

Sefofiris now laid alide all thoughts of war, and ap- his death follows another chafm in .the hifiory, during 
pliedhimfe1fwholly to fuch works as might tend to the, which the empire is faid to have been in a fiate of 
public good, and his own future reputation. In or- anarchy for five generations.-Tllis period brings us 
del' to prevent the incllrfions of the Syrians and Ara- down to the times of the Trojan war. The reigning 
bians, he fortified theeaft fide of .Egypt with a waIf prince in Egypt was at that time called Cetes; by the 
which ran from Pelulinm throu!!h the defert to Helio- Greeks, P"6tetlS. The priefi reponed that he was a 
polis, for 187' .. miles. lIe raifed alfo an incredible' m~gician; and that he could ~!fume any lbape, he plea- 6 
number of vafi and lofty mounts of earth, to which he fed, even that of fire. ThIS fab-Ie, as tala by the Origin of 
removed fuch towns as- bad been before been fituated too Greeks, drew its origin from a cufiom among the E- the f;ible oE 
low, in order to fecNre them from the inundations of gyptians, perhap8 introduced by Proteus. They Were Prot~Ui. 
the Nile. All the way from Memphis to the fea he ufed to adorn and difiingui/h the heads of their kings ' 
.lag canals which branched out from the Nile ;, and not, wldl the rcp,refentations of animals or vegetables, or 
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r,gypt. even with burning incenfe, in order to {trike the be
~ holders with the greater awe. Whilil Proteus reigned, 

.7 Paris or Alexander, the fon of Priam kil~g of Troy, 
Arnvalof was driven by a fl:orm on the coail of Egypt, with 
Paris and 
Belen ill Helen, whom hG was carrying off from her huiband. 
Egypt. But when the Egyptian monarch heard of the breach 

of hofpitality committed by Paris, he feized him, his 
miflrefs, and companions, with all the riches he had 
brought away with him from Greece. He detained 
Helen, with all the effects belonging to Menelaus her 
huiband, promifing to reilore them to the injnred party 
whenever they were demanded; bnt commanded Paris 
and his companions to depart out of his dominions in 
three days, on pain of being treated as enemies. In 
what manner Paris afterwards prevailed upon Proteus 
tu re[lore his mifl:refs, we are not told; neither do we 
know, any thing further of the tranfaaions of this 

8 prince's reign nor of his fncceifors, except what has 
1!gypt COil- entirely the air of fable, till the days of Sabbaco the 
quered by Ethiopian, who again conquered this kingdom. He 
'abbaco. b h· . . h n. f t 1 {j egan IS reIgn Wlt an aLL 0 grea crue ty, can !l1g 
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the conqueree prince to lie bllrnt alive: neverthelefs, he 
no fooner faw himfclf firmly efl:ablilhed on the throne 
of EO"ypt, than he became a new man; fa that he is 
highfv extolled for his mercy, clemency? and .wifdo.m. 
He is thollght to have been the So mentioned 11l fcnp
ture, and who entered into a league with Hoiliea 
kinO" of Ifrael againfl: Shalmanefer king of Aifyria. 
He b is faid to have been excited to the invalion of 
Egypt by a dream or vilion, in which he was aifured, 
that he iliollid hold that kingdom for 50 yean. Ac
cordingly, he conquered Egypt, as had eeen foretold; 
and at the expiration of the time ab:wementioned, he 
had another dream, in which the tutelar god of Thebes 
acquainted him, that he could no longer hole! the 
kingdom of Egypt with fafety and happinefs, unlefs 
he maifacred the priefis as he pa(fed through them with 
his guards. Being haunted with this viiion, and at 
the fame time abhorring to hold thc kingdom on fnch 
terms, he fent for the 11l"iefl:s, and acquainted them 
with what feemed to be the will of the gods. Upon 
this it was concluded, that it was the pleafnre of the 
Deity that Sabbaco Ihollld remain no longer in Egypt; 
and therefore he immediately qllitted that kingdom, 
and returned to Ethiopia. 

Of An,yfiar, who was Sabbaco's immediate fucceifor, 
we have no particulars worth 110tice. After him reign
ed one Sethon, who was both king and priefl: of Vul
can. He gave himfelf up to religious contemplation; 
and not only neglected the military dafs, but deprived 
them of their lands. At this they were fo much in-
cenfed that they elHered into an at>;reement not to bear 
arms u~der him; and in this ilate of affairs Sennache
rib ki ng of Aa:vria arrived b:fore P~luliu11:1 with a 
mighty army. Set~lOn now applIed .to hIS ~oldJers, bllt 
in vain: they ull3Dlmuufiy per{i[led III refu{1l1g to march 
under his banner. Beillg therefore deftitute of all hu
man aid, he applied to the god Vldcan, and requefied 
him to deliver him from his enemies. Whilfl: he was 
yet in the temple of that god, it is faid he fell into a 
deep fieep; during which, he f:Jw Vulcan ilanding at 
hi, fide, and exhort! ng hi'l1 to take courage He pro
mired, that if Seth on would but go out ~gain[l the 
Aify riall 5, he filOuld obt~in a com pI ete v;,lt.t0ry over 
them. Encouraged by thIS aifurance, the kll1g aif(!m-

EGY 
bled a body of artificers, {hop-keepers, and labourers; Egypot. 
and, with this undifciplined rabble, marched towards ------
Pelufium. He had no occafion, however, to fight; for 
the very night after his arrival at Pelufium, an innu-
merable mllltitude of field-rats entering the enemies 
camp, gnawed to pieces the quivers, bowfirings, and 
fhield-ilraps. Next morning, when Setbon found the 
enemy difarmed, and on that aCC0unt beginning to fly, 
he pllrflled them to a great difl:ance, making a terrible 
fiaughter. In memory of this extraordinary event, a 
fialne of Sethon was ereaed in the temple of Vulcan, 
holding in one hand a rat, and delivering thefe words: 
" Whofoever beholdeth me, let him be pious." 

Soon after the death of Sethon, the form of govern
ment in Egypt was totally changed. The kingdom 
was divided into twelve parts, over which as many of 10 

t be chief nobility prefided. This divifion, however, Reign ef 
fubfiiled but for. a filort time. PfammiticIms, one of Pfammiti~ 
the twelve, dethroned all the reil, IS years after the chus. 
diviiion had been made. The hiilory now begins to 
be diveiled of fable i and from this time may be ac-
counted equally certain with that of any other nation. 
The vafl: conqlleils of Sefoilris were now no longer 
known; for Pfammitichus poifeiIed no more than the 
country of Egypt itfelf. It appears, indeed, that none 
of the fncceifors of Sefoilris, or even that monarch him-
felf, had made ufe of any means to k,eep in fubjection 
the countries he had once conquered. Perhaps, in-
deed, his deiign originally was rather to pillage than to 
conquer; and therefore, on his return, his vail empire 
vanifiled at once. Pfammitichus, however, endeavoured 
to extend his dominions by making war on his neigh-
bours; but by pntting more confidence in foreign au· 
xiliaries than in his own fubjeas, the latter were f0 
much offended, that upwards of 200,000 fighting men 
emigrated in a body, and took up their refidence in 
Ethiopia.-To repair this lofs, Pfammitichus earndl:1y 
applied himfe1f to the advancement of commerce; and 
opened his ports to all fl:rangers, whom he greatly ca-
reiled, contrary to the cruel maxims of his predecef-
fors, who refufed to admit them into the country. He 
alfo laid fiege to the city of Azotus ill Syria, which 
held out for 29 years againil the whole fl:rellgth of the 
kingdom; from which we may gather, that, a:l a war-
rior, Pfammitichus was by no means remarkable. He 
is f'C:ported [0 have been the firil king of Egypt that 
drank wine. He alfo fent to difcover the fprings of 
the Nile; and is faid to have attempted to difcover the 
moil ancient nation in the world by the following me-
thod. Having procured two newly born children, he 
caufed them to he brought up in fueh a manner that 
they never heard a human voice. He imagined that 
thefe children would naturally fpeak the original lan-
guage of mankind: therefore, when, at two years of 
age, they pronounced the Phrygian word beccoI (or 
forne found refembling it), which fignifies bread. he 
concluded, that the Phrygians were the mofl ancient 
people in the world. II 

Nechus, the fOIl and fucceifor of Pfammitichus, is Succeeded 
the Pharaoh-Necho of fcripture, and was a prince of an by Nechus, 
enterprifing and w2rlike genius. In .the beginning of 
11is reign, he attempted to cut through the ifl:hmus of 
Suez, between the Red fea and the Mediterranean; 
but, through the invincible obfiacles which nature has 
thrown in the way of fllch undertakings, he was obU-

hligea 
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l!gyp't. ged'to aba~don the enterprize, afteth~ving Iofi 1:;0,000 

,~ men in th~ attempt. After this he fent a iliip, mall
ned with fOIlle expert Phamician mariners, all a voyage 
to explore the coafis of Afdca.. Accordingly, they 
p&rformed dIe voyage; failed round the continent of 
Africa; and after three years returned to Egypt, where 

I~ their relation was deemed incredible. 
His wars The mofl:' remarkable wars in which[hi~ king was 
with Jofiah engaged, are recorded ill the facred writings. He went 
and Nebu-- out againfi the king of Aifyria, by the divine COlD

chadnez- mand, as he himfelf told J oiiah, but being oppored by 
zar. the king of Judrea, he defeated and killed him at Me-

giddo: after which he fet up, ill tharcountry, king 
J ehoiakim, and impofed on him an annual tribute of 100 

talents of iilver and one talent of gold. He 'then pro
ceeded againil: the king of Aify ria; and weakened him 
fo, much, that the empire was [oon: after diifolved. 
Thus he bec.lme malter of Syria and Phrenicia; bat 
in afuort time, Nehuchadneizar king of Babylon came 
againil: him with 'a mighty army. The 'El;ypdan ,mo' 
march, not daunted by the formidable appearance of 
his antagoniil:, boldly ventured a battle; but was over
thrown with prodigious llaughter, and Nebuchadnez
zar became mail:er of all the country to tpe very gates 
of PeluiiuIn. . 

A .13 The reign of Apries, the Pharao'h.Hophra of Scrip-
pries a ~" . hI' . h E martial and ture, pr~'e~l,ts us WIt a new revo uuon In t e gyp. 

fuccefsful dan affairs. I He is reprefentedas. a martial prince" 
prince., and in the. beginning of his reign very fuccefsful. He 

took by fiorm the rich city of Sidon; and having over· .' 
come the Cypriots and Phrenicians in a [.ea· fight, . re
turned to Egypt laden with fpoil. This fuccefs pro
bably incited Zedekiah, king of Judrea to enter into an 
alliance· with llitn againft N~buchadnezzar king of 
:Sabylou. The bad fuccefs of. this, alliance was fore
told by the prophet Jeremiah; ~nd accordjngly it hap
pened. 1"or Nebuchadnezzar having fat down with 
his army before J el'ufalem, Apries marche~ from E
gypt with a deiign to relieve the city i but no fooner 
did he perceive the Babylonians approaching him, than 
he retreated as faft as he c0uld, leaving the 1 ews ex
pored to the rage of their mercilefs enemies; who were 
thereupon treated as Jeremiah had I foretotJ; and by 

'1' this fiepApries brought upon himfelf the vengeance 
:Bad c!nfe. denounces QY the fame prophet.-Thel1'lanner in which 
liuences of thefe'predictions were .fulfilled is as follows:· The Cy
his alliance reneans, a colony of the Greeks, being greatly ftrength
w:ith Zede- ened by a' numerous fupply of their countrymen under 
klah. their .third king Battus ftyled the Happy, and encou-
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raged by the Pythian oracle, began to drive out their 
Libyan neighbours, and fhare their poifefIiol1s IlmQllg' 
themfelves. Hereupon Andican king of Libya rent 
a fuhmiffive emhalfy to A:pries" and implored his pro
teCtion againil:the Cyreneans. Apries complied with' 
his reqtiefr" andfent ,a powerful army to his relief. 
The Egyptians wer,e defeated whh great llaughter; and 
thofe who returned complained that the army had been, 
rent off by Apries in order to be deftroyed, and that 
he might tyrannize without controul over the remain. 
der of his fllbj eCts. This thought catching the atten
tion of the giddy multitude, all almon: univerfal defec· 
tion furued. Apries fent one Amafis, a particular 
friend, in whom he thought he could confide, to bring, 
hack his people to a feufe of their duty. But by this 
friend he was betrayed; for Amafis, taking the op.-

portunity of the prefent fermenr, caured him{elt to be .1!gypt. 
proclaimed king. Apries then difparched one Patar-~ 
bemis, with orders to take Amaiis and bring him alive 
before llim. This he fOllnd impoffible, and therefore 
returned without his prifoner; at which the king was 
fo enraged, that he commanded Patarbemis's nofe and 
ears to be cut off: This piece of cruelty completed his 
ruin; for when the reil: of t,he Egyptians who conti. 
nLled·faithful to- Apries beheld the inhuman mutilation 
of fa worthy and noble a perron as Patarbemis was" 
they to a man deferted Apries, and went over to A-
malis • 

. Both parti~s DOW prepared fElr war; the ufurper ha.
V1l1g under hIS command the whole body of native E
gyptians; and Apries only thofe Ionians, Carians, and 
other mercenaries whom he c.ollid engage in his fer
,-:ice. The army of Apries amounted only to 30 ,000; 

but, though greatly inferior in num ber to the troops 
qf his rival, as he well knew that the Greeks were 1l111cll 
fuperior in valour, he diJ not doubt of victory. Nay~ 
f() far was Apries puffed up with this notion, that he 
did not helieve it was in the power even of any Cod 16 
to deprive him of this kingdom. The two armies fool1 Apries de
met, and drew up in order of battle near Memphis. A feated and 
bloody engagement enfued; in which, thongh the army taken fin -
of Apries behaved with the greateil: refollltion, they Afonerfi y 

1 II. d . I . d' . ma s., were at au overpowere WIt 1 numbers, an utterly de-
fealed, the kinghimfelf being taken prifoner. Aluaiis 
new took poffeiIion of the throne without oppoiition •. 
He confined Apries in one of his palaces, but treated 
him with great care and refpect. The people, how-
ever, were implacable, and could not be fatisfied while 
lIe enjoyed his life. Amafis, therefore, at lail: fOllnd. 
himfelfobliged to deliver him into their hands. Thus 
tIle 'prediction received its final completion: Apries 
Was delivered up to thofe 'U)ho fought his lift!; and who 
no woner had him in their power, tban they I1rangled 
him, and laid his body in the fepulchre of his allce-
fiors. 

During thefe intefiine broils, whieh mnfi have great- Egy;lin. 
ly weakened the kingdom, it is probable that Nebu. vaded by 

'chadnezzar invaded Egy.pt. He had been for J 3 years Nebuchad
before this employed in befieging Tyre, and at laft had nezzar. 
nothing but an empty city for his pains. To take 
himfelf fome amends,. therefore, he entered Egypt, mi-
[erably haraifed the c~llntry.' killed and carried away 
great numbers of the lllhabtta,llts, fo that the country. 
did not recover from the effects of this incurfion for a 
leng time after. In this expedition; however, he feems 
not to have aimed at any permanent conquefi, but to 
have 1:>eel~ induced t? it m.erely .by the }ove of plunder" 
and of thIS he carned WIth hun an lmmenfe quantity 
to Baby Ion. ' 8 

During the reign of Amaiis, Egypt is faid' to have Hap~y ad-. 
been perfe.:tlyhappy, and to have contained 20 000 minifira
populous cities. That good order might be ke~t a- tion of 
mong fuch vail: numbers of people, Amafis enaCled a Amafis., 
law, by which every Egyptian was beund once a-year 
to inform tbe governor of his provjnce by what meaHS 
he gained his livelihood; and if be failed of this . to 
put him to death. The fame punifllment he decre:d t~ 
thofe who could not give a fatisfactory account of 
tliemfel:ves. 

This monarch was a great favourer of the Greeks. 
and married a Woman of Grecian extraCt. Tb man; 

3 A 2'. Greek. 
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Egypt. Greek citks, as well as particular perrons, he made Clans appeared. Pfammenitus drew together what forces ffS::t. 

"'--v-- conftderable prefents. Befides thefe, he gave leave [0 lIe C0111~, in order to prevent. them from entering the ~ 
.the Greeks in general to come into E.gyPt, and fettle kingdom. Cambyfes, however, immediately laid liege 
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either in the city of Naucratis, or carryon their trade to PeluLium, and made himfelf mafter of it by the fo1-
upon the fea-coafts; grantin6 thel1l alfo temples, and lowing ftraragem: he placed in the frQnt of his army 
places where they might erect temples to their own a great number of cats, dogs, and~ther animals that 
deities. He received alfo a viftt from Solon the cele- were deemed facred by the Egyptians. He then at-
brated Athenian lawgiver, and reduced the Wand of tacked the city, and took it without oppofition ; the 
Cyprus under his fubjdtion. garrifon, which confified entirely of Egyptians, not 

This great profperity, however,ended with the death daring to throw a dart or {hoot an arrow againit 
of AmahS, or indeed before it. The Egyptian mo- their enemies, le11: they ihoblld kill fome of [he holy 
narch had fome how or other incenfed Cambyfes king animals. 
of Perfia. The caLlfe of the quarrel is l!llcertaiu; but Cambyfes had fcarce taken pofI"effion of the city, 
whatever it was, the Perfian monarch vowed the de- when Pfammenitus advanced agaillll: him with a nume-
ll:ructioll of Amafis. In themeall time Phams ofHa- rous army. But before the engagement, the Greeks Cru:l~yam.t 
licarna{fLls, commander of the Grecian auxiliaries in who ferved unde!' Pfammenitus, to {how their il1digna- defeat of 
the pay of Amaris, took fome pri vate difguft; and lea- tion again11: their treacherous countryman Phanes, the Egyp. 
ving Egypt, embarked for' Perfia. He was a wife and brought his children into the camp, killed them in the tiau&. 
able general, perfectly well acquainted with every prefence of their father and of the two armie~, and 
thing that related to Egypt; and had great credit witlt then drank their blood. The Perlians, enraged at fo 
the Greeks in that couml;. Amafis was immediately cruel a fight, fellnpon the Egyptians with the utmoit 
fenlible how great the lofsof this man would be to him, fury, put them to flight, and cut the greate11: part of 
and therefore rent after him a trufty enuch with a them in pieces. Thofe who efcaped fled to Memphis, 
{wift galley. Phanes was accordingly overtaken in where they were foon after guilty of a horrid outrage. 
Lycia, but not brought back; for, making his gnard Cambyfea fent a herald to them in a !hip from Mity-
drunk, he continued his journey to Perfia, and prefent- lene: but no fooner did they fee her come into the 
ed himfelf before Cambyfes, as he was meditating the port, than they flocked down to the iliore, dell:roye4 

to de11:ruCl:iol1 of the Egyptian monarchy. the {hip, and tore to pieces the herald and all the crew; 
Aud Poly- At this dangerous crilis alfo, the Egyptian monarch afterwards carrying their mangled limbs into the city, 
crates?- imprudently made Polycrates the tyrant of Samos his in a kind of barbarous triumph. ~ot long after, they 
~a~~o:. enemy. This man had been the mofr remarkable per- were obliged to filrrender; and thus Pfammenitus fell 
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haps of any recorded in hifrory, for an uninterrupted into the hands of his inveterate enemy, who was now 
courfe of fuccefs, without the intervention of one fingle enraged beyond meafure at the cruelties exercifed up(ln 
unfortunate event. Amafis, who was at this time in the children of Phanes, the herald, and the Mityleneall 
ftriCl alliance with Polycrates, wrote him a letter, in failors. 22 

which, after congratnbting him on his prefperity, he The rapid [uecefs of the Perfians 11:ruck with fuch Their 
told him th;tt be was afraid left his fucce{fes were too terror the Libyans, Cyreneans, Barca::ans, and· other dre~dfu[ 
many, and he mi2;ht be fucldenly thrown down into dependents or allies of the Egyptian monarch, tha( pUDl!hment 
the greateft mifery. For this reafon he advifed him they immediately fubmitted. Nothing now remained ~f Camby
IVolnntarily to take away fomething from his own hap- but to difpofe of the captive king, and revenge on him .es. 
pinefs; and to caft away that which WOl1ld grieve him and his fubjects the cruelties which they had commit-
moft if he was accidently to lofe it. Polycrates fol- ted. This the mercilefs victor executed in the feverell: 
l0wed his advice, and threw into the fea a fignet of manner. On the loth day after Memphis had been 
inell:imable value, This, however, did not anfwer the taken, pfammenirus and the chief of the Egyptian no-
intended pllrpofe. The fignet l~appeued [0 be fwal- bility were ignominiouf1y fent into one of the fuburbs 
lowed by a tifh, which was taken a few days after- of that city. The king being there feated in a pro-
wards, and thus was reftored to PQlycrates. Of this per place, faw his daughter coming along in the habit 
Amafis was no fooner informed, than confidering Po- of a poor f1ave with a pitcher to fetch wOlter from the 
tycrates as really unhappy, and already on the brink of river, aRd followed by the daughters of the greate11: 
deftruc1ion, he refol,'<:d to put an end to the friendfhip families in Egypt, all in tlle fame miferable garb, with 
which fubli{led between them. For this pLlrpofe he pitchers in their hands, drowned in tears, and londly 
difpatchea an herald to Samos, commanding him to ac- bemoaning; their miferable fituatiol1. When the fathers 
qllaint Poly crates, that he renounced his alliance, raw their daughters in this difirefs, they burH into tean, 
and all the ob-ligations between them; that he might all but Pfammenitus} who only call: his eyes on the 
not mOLlrn his D;lisfortnne \vith the forrow of a friend. ground and k!!pt them fixed there. After the young 
Thtls Amafis left Polycrates at liberty to aCt againll: women, came the fon of Pfammenitus, with 2000 0f 
him, if he chofe to do [0; and accordingly he offered young nobility, all of [hem with bits in thllir mouths 
to alIi'r Cambyfes with a fleet of {hips in his Egyptian and halters round their necks, led to execution. This 
expedition. 'was done to expiate the murder of the Perfian herald 

Amaiishad not, however, the misfortune to fee the - and the Mitylellean failors ; for Cambyfes canfed tem 
calamities of his country. He died about 525 years Egyptians of the firit rank to be publicly executed for 
before ChriLL after a reign of 44 years; and left the every el1e of thofe that had been £lain. Pfammenitus, 
kine,dom to his fon Pfammenitns, iuf1 as Cambyfes was however, obferved the [arne condl~C1: as before, keep
approaching the frontiers of the kingdom. The new ing his eyes fteaofallly fixed on the ground, though all 
prince was [caree feateo 011 the throne, when the Per- the Egyptians around him made the l.oudeft lamenta-

tions. 
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Egypt. dons. A little after this he faw an intimate friend and 

--- compani<m, now advanced in years, who having been 
plundered of all he had, was begging his bread [roin 
door to door in the fuburbs. As foon JS he faw this 
man, Pfammenitlls wept bitterly; and calling out to 
him by his name, firuck himielf ell the head as if he 
had been frantic. Of this the fpies who had peen fet 
over him to obfel've his behavionr, gave immediate no
tice to Camby[es, who thereupon fent a meiIenger to 
inquire the callie of fnch immoderate .gri'ef. Plamme
nitus anfwered, That the calamities of his own family 
confounded him, and were too great to be lamented by 
any outward figns of grief; but the extreme diitrefs 
of a bofom friend gave more room for reflection, and 
therefore extorted tears from him. With this anfwer 
Cambyfes was fo affeCted, that he fent orders to pre
vent the execution of the king's fon; but thefe came 
too late, for the YOllng prince had been put to death 
b~fore· any of the reft. Pfammcnitus himfdf was t·hen 
fent for int0 th e city, and refiored to his liberty; and 
had he not !howed a defire of revenge, might perhaps 
have been trufted with the gO'lernm<:;nt of Egypt; but 
being difcovered hatching [chemes' againft the go
vernment, he was feized, and condemned to drink 
bull's blood. 

Egy "': be- The Egyptians were now reduced to the loweft de-
c~m~s a gree of {lavery. Their country became a province of 
province of the Perfian empire: the body of Amafis their late king 
the Perfian was taken out of his grave; and :;.ftcr being mangled 
and after- in a fuocking manner, was finally burnt. But what 

thw:arG~5 o~ feemed more grievous than all the refi, their god Apis 
e reclan 11 • d h" "n." ". 11 r d d ,mp"te was uam, an· IS pnel"LS Ignonlllllouuy ~courge ; an 

I, • this infpired the wIlole nation with fuch an hatred to 
the Perfians, t!tat they could never afterwards be re
conciled to them. As long as the Perfian empire fub
fifted, the Egyptians could never !hake off their yoke. 
They frequenrly revolted indeed, but were always over
thrown with prodigious lofs. At lafi they fubmitted, 
without oppofition, to Alexander the Great: after 
his death, Egypt again became a powerful kin!~dom; 
thongh finee the conquefi of it by Cambyfes to the 
prefent time, it hath never been governed but by fo
reign princes agreeable to the prophecy of Ezekiel, 
" There !hall b~ no more a prince of the land of E
gypt." 

Ani '],3 d t On the death of Alexander tlle Great, Egypt, to
Pto~:y 0 gether with Libya, and that part of Arabia which 
Lagus,who borders on Egypt, were affigned to Ptolemy Lagus as 
affumes the governor under Alexander's fon by Roxana, who was 
t~t1e of bur newly born. Nothing was farther from the inten-
king. tion of this governor, than to keep the provinces in 

tmft for another. He did not, however, a{fume the 
title of king, till he perceived his authori ty fo firmly 
efiablifhed that it could nor be fhaken; and this did 
not happen till 19 years after the deatl1 of Alexander, 
when Antigonus and Dttmetrius had unfuccefsfully at
tempted rhe conquefi of E2.ypt. 

From the time of his firfi eftablifhment en rhe throne, 
Ptolemy, whl) had aiTumed the title of Sotlfr, reigned 
zo years; which added to the former 19, make up the 
39 years which hiftorians commonly allow him to have 
reigned alone.-In the 39th year of his reign, he made 
one of his funs, named Philadelphus, partner in the em-

.~~ ~pirc: declaring him his fucceiTor, to the prejudice of his 
,,' . "ddeft fon named C eraUliUS; being excited thereto by 

hs violent love for BefeJIicc PhiladeJpln:s's m<!lther. Egypt. 
"\V hen the fucceffion was thus fettled, CtrallllilS imme-~ 
diately qnitted the coun; and fled at Ian into Syria, 
w here he was received with open arms by Se1ellcus Ni-
cator, whom he afterwards murdered. 

The moft remarkable tranfaCtion of tllis reign was 
the embellifhing of the city of Alexandria, which Pto
lemy made the capital of l1is new kingdom, and ofwbicn 
an account is given under the article ALEXANDRIA. 
About 284 years before Chrifi, died Ptolemy Soter, 
in the 4Ifi year of his reign, and 84th of his age. He 
was the bell prince of his race; and left behind him 
an example of prudence, jufiice, and clemency whIch 
few of his fucceiTors chofe to follow. Belides the pru
vinces originally affigned to him, he had added to l1is 
empire thofe of C~lo"Syria, Ethiopia, Pamphylia, 25 
Lycia, Caria, and iome of the Cyclades. His fuc- Succeeded 
ceiTor, PtoleHIY Philadelphlls, added nothing to the by l'hila 
extent of the empire; nor did he perform any thillg deIphu$o 
worthy of notice except embellifhing further the city 
of Alexandria, and entering into an allian ce with the 
Romans. In his time, one Magas, the governor of 
Libya and Cyrene, revolted; and held thefe provinces 
as an independent prince, notwithflanding the utmoft 
efforts of Ptolemy to reduce him. At lall: an accom-
m0dati011 took place; . and a marriage was propofed be. 
tween Berenice, the only daughte-r of Magas, amI Pto-
lemy's eldefi fon. The young princefs was to receive 
all her father's dominions by way of dowry, and thulii 
they would again be brought under the dominion of 
Ptolemy's family. Bnt before this treaty could be 
put ill execution, Magas died; and then Apamea, the 
princefs's mother, did all fue could to prevent the 
match. This, however, fue was not able to do; tho' 
her efforts for that purpofe produced a c1efiruCtive war 
of four y(ars continuance with Antiochus Theus king 
of Syria, and the aCting of a cruel tragedy in the f9.-
mily of the latter. See SYRIA. '],1 

About Z46 years before Chrifi, Ptolemy Plliladel- Ptolemy 
phus died; and was fucceed¢d by his eldefi fan Ptole Euerget(s a 
my, who had been married [0 Berenice the daughter 12r<at cou
of Magas, as above related. In the beginning of his queror. 
reign, he found himfe1f engaged in a war with Antio-
chus Theus king of Syria. From this he returned 
vW:orious and brought with him 2500 l1atues and pic-
tnres, among which were many of the ancient Egyp-
tian idols, which had been carried away by Cambyfts 
into Perfia. Thefe were refiored by Ptolemy to their 
ancient temples: in.memory of which favour, the E-
gyptians gave him the furname of Etlcrgetes, or the 
Beneticent. In this expedition he greatly enlarged his 
dominions, making himfelf mafier of all the countries 
that lie between mount Taurus and the confines of 
India. An account of thefe conquefts was given by 
him[elf~ infcribed on" a mODUlIlcm, to the following 
effea. "Ptolemy Euergeres, having received froUl 
his father the fovereignty of Egypt, Libya, Syria, Ph~. 
nice, Cyprus, Lycia, Caria, and the other Cyclades, 
aiIembled a IJlighty army of horfe and foot, with a great 
fleet, and elephants, out of Trogloditia and Etlliopia ~ 
fome of which had been taken by fiig father, and the 
rel1 by himfelf~ and brought from thence, and trained 
up for war; with this great force he failed into Afia ; 
and having conqnered all the provinces which lie on 
this fide the Euphrates, Cilicia, Pamphylia: Ionia, the 

Hellefpont, 
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~gypt. Hellefpont, and Thrace, he croifed that river with all 

'---v----' the forces of the conquered countries, and the kings 
of thofe nations, and requced Mefopotamia, Botbyla
nia, Suua, Perfia, Media, and all the country as far as 
Bactria." - . 

On the king's return from this expedition, he paif
ed thrpugh J erufalem, where he offered many facrifices 
to the God of Ifrael, and ever afterwards expreffed a 
great favour for the J ewHh nation. At this time, the 
Jews were tributaries to the Egyptian monarchs, and 
paid them annually 20 talents of filver. This tribute, 
however, Onias, who was then high prie11:, being of a 
very covetous difpoiition, had for a long time neglected 
to pay, fo that - the arrears amounted to a very large 
fum. SOOl1 after his return, therefore, Ptolemy fer;lt 
one of his cOllrtiers named Athmio1Z to uemand the mo
ney, and defired him to acquaint the Jews that he 
would make wal" upon them in cafe of a refufal. A 
young man, however, named JoJeph, nephew to 0-
nias, not only fOl1nd means to avert the king's anger, 
Ilut' even got himfelf chofen his receiver-general, and 
by bis faithful difcharge of that important tru11:, con
tinued in high favour with Ptolemy as long as he 
lived. 

Ptolemy Euergetes having at lall: concluded a peace 
with Seleucus the fuccelfor of Antiochus Theus king 
of Syria, attempted the enlargement of his dominions 
on the fouth fide. In this he was attended with [uch 
fuccefs, that he madehimfelf ma11:er of all the coa11:s of 
the Red Sea, both on the Arabian and Ethiopian 
fides, quite down to the ftraits of Babel.mandel. On 
his return he was met by ambaffadors from the Ach:;e
ans, imploring his aiIill:ance againft the Etolians and 
Lacede monians. This the king readily promifed them: 
hm they having ill the mean time engaged Antigonus 
king of Macedon to fuppon them, Ptolemy wa.. fo 
mnch offended, that he rent powerful fuccours to Cleo
menes king of Sparta; hoping, by that means, to 

'lit humble both the Achreans and their new ally Antigo-
Cleomenes nus. In this, however, hewas difappointed, for Cleo
king of menes, after having gained very confiderable ad van
Spartatakcs laITes over the enemy, was at laU: entirely defeated in 
refuge ill th~ battle of Sellalia, and obliged to take refuge in 
Egypt. Ptolemy's dominions. He was received by the Egyp-

tian monarch with the greate11:demcll111:rationsof kind
nefs; a yearly penlion of 24 talents was affiglled him, 
with a promife of l'e11:oring him to the Spartan throne; 
but before this could be accomplilhed, the king of E\: 
gypt died, in the 27th -year of his reign, and 'was fuc
ceeded by his Ptolemy Philopater. 

Thus we have feen the Egyptian empire bronght to 
a very great height of power; and had the fucceeding 
munarchs been careful to prefervc that 11:rength of em
pire tranfmitted to them by Ellergetes, it is very pro
bable that Egypt might have been capable of holding 
the balance a<Tainll: Rome, and afler .the de11:ruction of 
Carthage pre~ented that haughty city from becoming 
mill:refs of the world. But after the death of Ptolemy 
Energetes, the Egyptian empire, being gove.rned only 
by weak 01' viciollS mOllarchs~ quickly dec~me~, and 

'Z9 from that time makes no conrpICU?US fi&ure 111 hl11:ory. 
Ptolemy Ptolemy Pbilopater began hiS reIgn with the mllrder 
Philopater of his brother; after which, giving himfelf lip to all 
a cruel ty- Hla~!ller of licentioufnefs, the kingdom fell int0 a kind 
rant. of anarchy. Cleommes the. S£artan king flill refided, 

at court; and being now unable to bear the diifolllte :Egypt; 
manners which prevailed there, he preifed Philopater ~ 
to give him the aiIiltance he had promlre.o'for rdloring 
him to the throne of Sparta. This he the rather in-
fifted upon, hecaofe he had received advice that Anti-
gonus kin)?; of Macedon was dead, that the Achreans 
were €ngaged in a Vi'ar with the Etolians, and that the 
Lacedemonians had joined the latter again11: the Achre-
ans and Macedonians. Ptolemy, when afraid of his 
brother Magas, had indeed promifed to affi11: the king: 
of Sparta with a powerful fleet, hoping by this means' 
to attach him to bis own intere11:: but now ~henMagas· 
was outof the way, itwas determined by the king, .or 
rather hi1(mini11:ers, that Cleomenes ihould not be af-
fifted, nor even allowed to leave the kingdom; and 
this extravagant refoilltion produced the defperate at-
tempt of Cleomenfs, of which an accollllt is given in 
the hiftory of SPARTA. . 

Of the diforders which now enfued in the govern
mem, Antjochus king of Syria,. furnamed the Great, 
took ,the advantage, and attempted to wre11: from Pto
lemy the provinces of Crelo-Syria and Pale11:ine. But
in this he was finally difapp0inted; and might eafily 
llave been totally driven out of Syria, 11ad not Ptolemy 
beea too mllch taken up with his debaucheries to think 
of carrying 011 the war. The difcontellt occaiioned by 
this piece of negligence foon produced a civil war in 
his dominions, and the whole kingdom continued in 
the utmo11: confufion till his death, which happened in 
the I 7~h year of. his reign.and 37th of his age. - 30 

Durmg the reIgn of Phtlopater happened a very ex- Extraordi~ 
traordil1ary eveIlt with regard to the- Jews, which ii nary Il:ory",. 
mentioned in the Maccabees"". The king ot Egypt, concerning 
while on his Syrian expedition, had attempted to en- !he J~W5. 
ter the temple of J erofalem; but being hindered by the- L lll.~. 
Jews, he was filled with the urmoft rage ~gainfl: the 3.4.5· 
whole nation. 'On his return to Alexandria, he re-
folved to make thofe who dwelt in that city feel the, 
firll: effects of his vengeance. 1-\e began with publifiv 
ing a d_ecree, which he caufed to be engraved 011 a pillar 
erected for tbat purpofe at the gate of his palace, ex-, 
cluding all thofe who did not facrifice to tht; gods wor-. 
ihipped by the king. By this means the Jews were 
debarred from fuing to him for jnfrice, or obtaining· 
his protection when they happened to !land in Reed of: 
it. By the favour of Alexander the Great, Ptolemy 
Sotor and EUCl:rgetes, the Jews enjoyed at Alexandria, ' 
the fame privile.ges with the Macedonians. In thatt 
metropolis the inhabitants were divided into three 
ranks or clalfes. In the firfl: were the MacCl:donians,. 
or original founders of the city, and along with them, 
were enrolled tbe Jews; in the fecond were the mer-, 
cenaries who had {erved under Alexander; and in the, 
third the native Egyptians. Ptolemy now, to be re-, 
venged of the Jews, ordered, by another decree, that 
they !hould be degraded fro111 the firft rank, and en-
rolled among the native Egyptians. By the fame de';, 
cree it was enacted, that all of that nation !hould ap- , 
pear at an appointed time befor-e the propel' officers, in 
order to be cnrolled among the common people; that. 
at the time of their enrollment they ihoald have the 
mark of all ivy leaf, the badge of Bacchus, impreifed· 
with a hot iron on their faces; that all who were thus 
marked ihonld be made l1aves; and, laf1:ly, that if any 
one .fb,ol\ld !l:and Ollt again1l: this decree,. he ihollid be.: 

. iromediatel 1:' 
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'lgype. immediately put to death. That he might not, however, 
,~ feem an enemy to the whole natiou, he declareo, lh:'lt 

thofe who facrificed to his gods {hollid enjoy their for
mer pri vileges, and remain ill the fame c1afo. Yet, not
withllandillg this tempting offer, 300 only ont of many 
thollfand Jews who lived in Alexandria could be pre
vailed upon to abandon their religon in order to fave 
themfelves from flavery. 

The apollates were immediately excommlluicated by 
their brethern: and this their enemies conllrned ;LS 

done in oppofitioll to the king's order; which threw 
the tyrant into fuch a rage, that he refolved to extir
pate the whole nation, beginning with the Jews who 
lived in Alexandria and other cities of Egypt, and 
proceeding from thence to J udrea and J erufalem i tfelf. 
In confeql1ence of this cruel refolution, he commanded 
all the Jews that lived in any part of Egypt to be 
brought in chains to Alexandria, and there to be {hut 
~lP in the Hippodrome, which was a very fpacious 
place without the city, where the people ufed to af
femble to fee horfe-races and other public diverfions. 
He then fent for Herman mailer of the elephants; 
and commanded him to have 500 of thefe animals ready 
againll: the next day, to let loofe upon the Jews in the 
Hippodrome. But when the elephants were prepared 
for the execution, and the people wen aifembled in 
great crowds to fee it, they were for that day difap
pointed by the king's abfence. For, having been late 
up the night before with fome of his debauched com
panions, he did not awake till the time for the iliew 
was over, and the fpeCtators returned home. He 
therefore ordered one of his fervants to call him early 
on the following day, that the people might not meet 
with a fecond difappointment. But when the perfon 
awaked him according to his order, the king was not 
yet returned to his fenfes; having withdrawn, exceed
ingly GlrLmk, only a iliort time before. As he did not 
remember the order, he therefore fell into a violent 
paillon, and tllreatened with death the fervillH who had 
awaked him; and this caufed the lhew to be put off 
tilt the third day. At lall the king came to the Hip
podrome attended with a vall: multitude of fpeCtators; 
but when the elephants were let loofe, inllead of fall
ing upon the Jews, they turned their rage againll the 
fpeCtators and foldiers, and dell:royed great numbers of 
them. At the fame time, fome frightful appearances 
which were feen in the air fo terrified the king, that he 
commanded the Jews to be immediately fe! at liberty, 
and rellored them to their former privileges. No fooner 
,vere they delivered from thi s danger than they demand
ed leave to put to death fuch of their nation as had a
bandolled their religion; and this being granted, they 
aifpatched the apoll:ates without excepting a fiqgle 

SCI man. 
Ptolemy Philopater was fucceeded by Ptolemy Epiphanes; 
Phil.ometor and he, after a reign of 24 years, by Ptolemy Philo
taken pri- metor. In the beginning of his reign, a war com
fone.r bhy menced with the king of Syria, who had feized on the 
AntlOc us, ' f CIS' d P 1 fl.' • h d' d Ph f- provlllces 0 ex:! e- yna an a elLJ11e m t e prece mg 
:~n railed reign. In the courfe of this war, Philometor was ei-
to the tIler voluntarily delivered up to Antiochus or taken 
,"Oll~ prifoner. But however this was, the Alexandrians 

defpairing of his ever being able to recover his liberty, 
raifed to the throne his brother Ptolemy, who took the 
aame of Eucrgitcs II. but was afterwards ealled Phyfcon, 

I 

or "the great" bellied/' on account of the prominent Egypt. 
belly which Ly his gluttony and luxury he had acql1ir. ___ ~,--.J 
ed. He was fcarce {eated on the throne, however, l'hil~!~letor 
wilen Antiochus Epiphan,~s, returning into Egypt, rellored 
drove Out Phy{con, and re(lored the whole kingdom, and rejg~lI 
except Pelufillm, to Philometor. His delign was to j~jntlywjtlt 
kindle a war betwixt the two brothers, fo that he might hlS brothct'. 
have an opportunity of feizing the kingdom for him-
felf. For this reafon he kellt to himfelf the city of 
Pelufium; which being the key of Egypt, he might 
at his pleafure re·enter the cOlmtry. But PhilomeLOr, 
apprifed of his deugn, invited his brother Phyfcon to 
an accommodation; which was happily effeCted by their 
filler Cleopatra. In virtue of this agreement, the bro-
thers were to reignjoilllly, and to oppofe to the lltmoit 
of their power Autiochus, whom they confidered as a 
common enemy. On this the l<ing of Syria invaded 
Egypt with a mighty army, but was prevented by the 
Romans from conquering it. 33 

The two brothers were no fooner freed from the ap- Difference 
prehenfions of a foreign enemy than they began to between 
quarrel with each other. Their differences foon came the two 
to fuch a height, that the Roman femate interpored. ~ro~e~s b 
But before the ambaifadors employed to inquire into t~~lReon ~ 
the merits of the caufe could arrive in Egypt, Phyfcon fenate. lal 

had driven Philometor from tIle throne, and obliged 
him to quit the kingdom, On this he dethroned 
prince fled to Rome, where he appeared meanly dref-
fed, and without attendants. He was very kindly re-
ceived by the fenate; who were fo well fatisfied of the 
injufiice done him, that they immediately decreed his 
rell:oratiol:. He was recondll~ed accordingly; and, 
on the arnval of the ambaifadors in Egypt, an aCCOlll-
modation between the two brothers \\"as 11eg0ciated. 
By this agreement, Phyfcon was put in pofieillon of 
Lib~a and Cyrene, and P hilometor of all Egypt and 
the liland of Cyprus; each of them being declared in-
dependent of the other in the dominion allotted to them. 
The treaty, as ufual, was confirmed with oaths and 
facrifices, .a~d, was bro~en a~ moll: as fiJon as made. Phyf-
con was dIilatl5fied WIth IllS {hare of the dominions. 
and ~herefore fent amb~ifadors to Rome, defiring tha~ 
the liland of Cyprus Imght be added to his other pof. 
feillons. This could not be obtained by the ambafiildors . ~4 
and therefore Phyfcon went to R-;;'me in perfon. Hi~ Hland of 
demand was evidently unjull:; bm the Romans, coufi- Cyprus ad
derillg that it was their i llterefi to weaken the power of judged to 
Egypt as much as poillble, without further ceremony Phyfcoa. 
adjudged the Wand to Ilim. 

Phyfcon fet out from Rome with two amhaifadors. 
and arriving in Greece @n his way to Cyprus, he raifed 
~h.er~ a gre~t number of I~lercenaries, with a defign to 
,all ImmedIately to that liland and conquer it. Bur 
the Roman a111baifadors telling him, that they were 
commanded to put him in poifeillon of it by fair means 
and not by force, he difmiifed his army and returned 
to Libya, while one of the ambaifador~ proceeded to 
Alexandria. Their defign was to bring the tWo bro
thers to an imerview on the frontiers of their Jomi. 
nions, and there to fettle matters in an amicable mall
nero But the ambaifador who went to Alexandria 
found Philometor very averfe from compliance with th~ 
decree of the fen ate. He pllt off the ambaifador fo 
long, that Phyfcon [ent the other alfo to Alexandria 
hoping that the joint perfuafions of the two would in~ 
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:Egypt. ,dace Philometor to comply. But the king, after en- laid violent hands 011 himfelf. Ptolemy being offended !g'Yl'f' 
~ tertaining them at an immenfe charge for 40 days, at with Demetrius for [his attempt 011 Cyprus, joined ~ 
Phil~!etor laft plainly refufed to fubmit, and told the ambaifadors Attalllsking of, Pergarnlls and Ariarathes ldllg of 
refufesto that he was refolved to adhere to the firft treaty. With Cappadocia, in fetting op a pretender to the crown of 
,amply. this anfwer the Roman ambaifadors departed, and were Syria. This was Alexander Balas; to whom he even 

followed by others from the two brothers. The fenate, gave his danghter Cleopatra in marriage, after he had 
however, not only confirmed their decree in favor of placed him on the throIle of Syria. Bllt he notwith. 
Phyfcon, but renounced their alliance with Philmlletor, fiandillg thefe and many other favours, being fllfpetl:ed 

36 
Rebdlioll 
aj<ain!l: 
l'hyfcQIl 

and commanded his, ambamldor to leave the ciry in five of haviog entered into a plot againH his benefactor, 
d:1Ys. , Ptolemy became his greatdl: eHemy; and marching 

In the mean time, the inha:bitants of Cyrene having againfi hiI:n, routed his army iIi the neighbonrhood of 33 
heard unfavollrable accounts of Phyfcon's behaviour Antioch. He did not however, long enjoy his vic. Death of 
during the iliort time he reigned in Alexandria, con- tory; for he died in a few days after the engagement, PhiloDilCoo 
ceived fo ftrong an averfion againfl: him, that they re- of the wo,mds he had received. tor. 
folved to keep him out of· their conntry by force of .On the death of Philometor, CIeopatra the qnecn 
arms. On receiving intelligence of this refollltiol1; defigned to feCllre, the throne for her fon. But fome 
Phyfcon dropped all thoughts of Cypr,ns for the pre- of the principal nobility declaring for phyfcon a civil 
fent; and hall:ened with all his forces to Cyrene, where war was about to enfue, when matters were compto-
lle, foon got the better of his rebellious fubjects, and mifrd on condition that Phyfcon fhould marry Cleo
eftabli!hed himfelf in the kingdom. Hisvicions and patra that he fhould reigmjointly with her during his 
tyrannical condnlfr, however, foon efiranged from him life, and declare her fon by Philometor heir to the r 

the minds of his fllbjects, in fuch a manner, that fome CroWll. Thefe terms were no fooner agreed upon dian M~l~lroui 
of them entering into a confpiracy againft him, fell Phyfcon married Cleopatra, find, on the very day of wickedner. 
upon hfm one night as he WIIS returning to his palace, the nuptials, murdered her fon in her arms.-This was ofl'hyfceB~ 
wounded him in feveral places, and left him for dead only a prelude to the cruelties which be afterwards ' 
on the flrot. This he;: laid to the charge of his bro- practifed on his fuhjects. He was no fooner feated on 
ther Philometor; and as foon as he was recovered, took the thr~ne, than he put to death all thofe who had 
another voyage to Rome. Here he made his com- {hown any concern for the murder of the young prince. 
plaints to the femate, and ihowed them the fcars of his He then wrecked his fury on th~ Jews, whom be. 
wOllnds, accufing his brother of having employed the treated more like naves, than fubjeas, on account of 
afiidfins of whom he received them. Though Phi- their having favoured the caufe of Cleopatra. His own. 
lometor was known to be a man of a moll: humane and people were treated with little more ceremony. Nllm-
mild difpofition, and, therefore very unlikely to'have bers of them were every day 'put to death for fhe fmal": 
been concerned in fo black an attempt; yet the fenate, left faults, and often for no fault at, all, bm merely to 
being offended at his refufing to fubmit to their decree gratify }Jis inhuman temper. His cruelty towards the 
concerning the ifland of Cyprus, hearkened to this falfe Alexandrians is particularly mentioned under the ar-

. accu[a.ion ; and carried the-ir prejudice fo far, that they tiele ALEXAlIlDRIA.-Tna !hort tinie, being wearied of 
not only refu[ed to hear what his 11mbaf[adors had to fay, his qneen, who was alfo his fifier, he divorced her; and 
but ordered them immediately to depart from the city. married her daughter, Who was alfo called Cleopatra, 
At the fame time, they appo)nted five conimifIioners to and whom he had previoufly ravithed. In fhon, his 
eondllct P'hy[con into Cyprus, and put him in poifef- behaviour was fo exceedingly wicked, that it foon be- .40 • 
lion of that Wand, enjoining all their aIlies in thofe came quite intolerable to his fubjects; and he was obli- He IS dn-

~ 1 l' . h f r h fi d fl l'n d f C . 1 h' yen out. parts to lllpp 'y llm Wit orces lOr t at pllrpo e. ge to y to t Ie I an 0 . yprllfo Wit 1 IS new queen, 
Phyfcon having by this means got together an army and Memphites, a fon he had by her mother. 

which feemed to him to be fufficient for rhe accom· On the flight of the king, the divorced qneen was 
pIifhment of his defigIJ la~ded in ~yprl1s; but being placed on the thron(! by the Alexandrians; but Phyfcon~. 

?it there encountered by PhIlometor 111 perron, he was fearing lell: a fon whom be had left behind fhould be ap-
He is de- entirelv defeated, and obliged to fhelter himfelf in a pointed king, fent for him into Cyprus, and caufed bi,qi 
feated an,t city ciUed Lapitho>. Here he wasclofely !:lefieged, to be aifaffinated as foon as he landed. This pr(i)voked 
taken pri- and at la·ll: QbJiged to furrender. Everyone now ex· the people againfl: him to fuch a degree, that tIley pulled 
fon,er by pected that Phyfcon would have been treated as he de- down and dafhed to piec€s all the fiatues which had been 
Phllomc-. ferved; but his brother, inll:ead of punifhing, reftored eretl:ed to him in Alexandria. This. the tyrant fuppofed 
tor. hi 111 to the governmen t Lihya and Cyrene, adding to have been d@ne at the inftigation of the queen, and 

foPlf' other territories infiead of the ifland of Cyprns, therefore refolved to reveng-e it on her by kiIHng his . 
and promifing him hiS-daughter in marriage. Thus an fon whom he had by her. H'e therefore, withollt the M1ir~!rs, . 
cnd was put to the war between. the two brothers; for leafl: remorfe, canfed tlle young prince's throat to be his foa. 
the Romans were afhamed any longer to oppofea prince cm; and having put his mangled limbs into a box, 
who had given fuch a fignal infiance of his juftice and fent. them as a pre(ent to his n'lother Cleopatra. The 
clemency. me1"enger with whom this box was feht was one Of 

On his return. to Alexandria, Philometor appointed h!s guards. l-!e was orden:d to wait till theqBeen's. 
one Archias govenlOr of Cyprus. But he, foon after bIrth.day, wInch approached, and was to be celebrated 
the king's departure, agreed with Demetrius king of with ex~r~o:diniry pomp; an~ in the mid.fi or tbege
Syria, to betray the ifland to him for 500 talents. neral re]OICl11g, J.Je Was to dehver tIie prefent. 
The treachery was difcQvered before it took effea: ; and The horror and detefiation occafioned by this un
the traitor to avoid the Eunifumenr due. to his crime, exampled p'ie~e of cruelty cannot. be expttlfed. All 

~ u~ 
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'£g}'!pt. army was foonraifed, and the command of it given [0 

~ '"'one Marfyas, 'whGm .the queen had appointed general, 
and enjoined to take all the necelfary ileps for the de
fence of the country. On the other hand, Phyfcon, 
'baving hired a numerous body of mercenaries, feut 
them, under the command of one Hegelochus, agalnfi. 
the Egyptians. The two armies met on the frontiers 
of Egypt, on which a bloody eattle enfaed; but at 
Iaft the Egyptians were entirely defeated, and Marfyas 
was taken prifoher. Everyone expected that the cap
tive general would have been rut to death with the fe
vercH: torments; but Phyfcon, perceiving that his cru
'elties only exafperaced the people, refolved to try whe
·ther he eOldd regain their affections by lenhy; and 
therefore pardoned Marfyas, and fet him at liberty.
CleoFatra, in the mean time, being greatly difrrelfed 
by this overthrow, demanned affiftance from Deme
trius king af Syria, who had married her eldefi. daugh
ter by Pbilometor, prcmifing him the crown of Egypt 
for his reward. Demetrius accepted the propofal 
without hefitation, marched with all his forces into E
gypt, and there laid liege to Pelnfium. But he being 
no lefs hated in Syria than Phyfcon was in Egypt, the 
people of Antioch, taking advanta~e of his robfenee, 
revolted againft him, and wert: joined by moft of the 
other cities ill Syria. Thus Demetrius was obliged 

4~ 
Phyfcon 
.rc:ftored. 

to return; and Cleopatra" being now in no cONdition to 
oppofe PhYleon,fled to Ptolemais, where her daughter 
the queen of Syria at that time reudc-d. Phyfcon was 
then refi.ored to the. throne of Egypt, which he enjoyed 
'without further molefi.~tiontill his death; which hap
pened at Alexandria, in the 2'9th year of his reign, 
and 6.7th of his age. 

ToPhyfcoll fueceeded Ptolemy, Lathyrns, about 
122 years before Chrift; but,he had not reigiled long, 
befotehi:s mother, findhl'g that he would not beentire1y 

43 governed by 11er, 'by faire filrmifesftirred up the A-
~~~Ilr:rs lex~n.d:ian9 who ~rove himfrom the thlone, and placeci 
drive~ out on It his youngeft brother Alexander. Lathyrus after 
and Ale,;- 'this was obliged to content himft;lf with the govern
udcr ret ment of Cyprus, which he was permitted to enjoy in 
\11" quiet. Ptolemy Alexander, iiI the mean time, finding 

44 
Lathyras 
refl:ored 

he was to have only the £hadowof fovereignty, and 
that his mother Cleopltra was to haye all the power, 
fiol.c away privately trom Alexandria. The queen 
ufeli every artifice to bring him back, as well knowing 

. that the Alexandrians would never fuffer her to reign 
alone. At lafi. her fan yielded to her intreaties; but 
foon after, underftanding that fue had hired afraffins to 
difpatch him,-he caufed her to be murdered. 

The death of the' queen wasno fooner known to the 
Alexandrians, than, difdaining to be commanded by 

, a parriciae, tbey drove ollt.Alexander, and recalled La 
thyrus.-The de'pofed prince for fome t}me led a ra~
hling life in the Wand of Cos; but having got toge
ther fome fuips, he, the next year, attempted ro retnrn 
into Egypt. But being met by Tyrrhul, Lathyrus's 
admiral, he was defeated, ani! ohliged to fly to Myrn 
in Lycia. From Myra he !leered his courfe towards 
Cr,prlls, hoping that the inhabit.ants would place him 
on' the throne; inftead of this brother. But Chana!, 
another of Lathyrus's admirals, coming up with him 
while he was ready to land, a;n engagement enfued, in 
which Alexander's fleet was difperfed, and he himfelf 
killed. 

VOL. VI. 

During thefe difturballcr.s, At. Oft king of CYl'enai- Egypt. 
ca, the fOll of Ptolemy PhyiColl by a concubine, ha- --v--' 

ving maintained peace and tranquillity in his dominions cyr~~~ica 
during a reign of 2 I years, died, and by his will left bequeathed 
his kingdom to the Romans: and thus the Egyptia!1to the Ro
~mpire was confiderably reduced and circumfcribed. mans. 

Laihyrus being now delivered from all competitors, . 46 
turned his arms againfi the ciLy of Thebes, which had~~Ybof 
revolted from him. The king marched in perrOIltui~cdS 
againfi. tbe rebels; aud, having defeated them in a • 
pitched battle, laid clofe fiege to tlieir city. Thelin
habitants defended themfe1ves with great refoilltion for 
three years. At lafi., bowever, they Were obliged to 
fubmit, and the city was given up to be plundered by 
the fUldiery. They left every where the moll melan-
choly monllments' nf their avarice and cruelty; fo tliat 
Thebes, which till that time had been onli: of the moft 
wealthy citie ... of Egypt, was now reduced fo low that 
it never afterwards made any figure. 47 . 

Aboll[ 76 years before Chriil:, Ptolemy LathyrusAlexander 
was fucceeded by Alexander II. He was the fon of II fucceeds 
the Ptolemy Alexander for whl'lm Lathyrlls had beenLathyrus. 
driven ont; and llad met with mallY adventures. He 
was firfl: fent by Cleopatra into the i!l~nd of Cos, with 
a great fuin af money, and all her jewels; as thinking 
tllat was the fafeft place w.!lere they could .be kept. 
When Mithridates king of Pont us made himfelf maner 
of that illand, the inhabitants delivered up to him the 
young Egyptian prince, together with all the trea-
fures. Mithridar,es 'gave him an education fllitable to 
his 'birth ; but he" not thinking himfelf fafe 'witll a 
prince who had fued the blood of his own children, 
fled to the camp of Sylla the Roman dictator, who 
was then making war in Aua~ From ,Ilar time he li-
ved in the f~mily of the Roman general; till news was 
brought to Rome tlf the death of Latllyrus. Sy11a 
then fent hfm to Egypt [0 take pofreffion.of the throne. 
But, before his a.rrival, the AlexandriaNS had chofen 
Cleopatra for their fovereign. To compromife matters, 
however, it was a~re:e?, that P~olemy fhould marry 48 
her, and ·take her for hIS partner 111 the throne. This Marries 
was accordingly done; and '9 days, after the marriage, Clt;opatra 
the unhappy queen was murdered by her huiband, who and mur
for J 5 years afterwards ihowed hilllfelf fuch a monfter den h<lr. 
of wickednefs, that a general infurrection at lail en-
fned among his fubjetl:s, and he was obliged to fly to 
Porn pey the Grt'at, who was then carrying on the war' 
againft Mithridates king of Pantuso But Pompey re-
flllill~ to concern himfc1f in the matter, he retired to 
the CIty of Tyre, where he died fome: months after. 

When he was forced to fuut himfelf up in the city 
of Tyre, Alexander had fent ambaffadors to Rome, in 49 
order to influence the [enate in his favonr. BLlt, dy- Leave~ his 
ing before the negociation was finifued, he made ovc;:r kingdom to 
by his laft will all hi~ rights to the Roman people, de. the Ro
elaring them heirs to his kingdom: not out of any af- mans. 
fetl:ion to the republic; hut with a view to rai{e dif-

. pmes between the Romans and his rival Auletes, whom 
the Egyptians had placed on the throne. The \\'ill 
was brought to Rome, where it occauoned warm d.e
bates. Some were for taking immediate pofreffion of 
the kingdom. Others thought tl]at 110 notice !hould 
be taken of fuch a will, becaufe Alexander had no 
right to difpofe: of his dominions in prejudice of-his fuc
eefror, and to exclude {rom the crown thofe who were 
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Egypt. of the royal blood of Egypt. Cicero reprefented, that 
~ filch a notorious impolition would debafe the IMje/ly of 

the Roman people, and involve them in end. ,'~ wars 
and difputes; that the fruitful fields of Egypt would 
be a (hong temptation,to the avarice of 'Lhe pwple, 
who would inlill on their being divided among them; 
and lallly, that by this means the bloody quarrels a· 
bout the Agrarian laws would be n:vived. Thefe rea
fons had fame weight with the fenate; but what chief- ' 
1y prevented them from feizing on Egypt at this time 
was, that they had lately taken polfeffion of the king
dom of Bithynia in virme of the will of Nicomedes, 
and of Cyrene and Libya by the will of Apion. 
They thought, therefore, that if they £hou1d, on the 
like pretence, take polfeffion of the kingdom of Egypt, 
this might too lUuch expofe their delign of fetting up 
a,kind of univerfal monarchy, and occafion, a formi-

5{) 
CharilCl:er 
of Aulctes 
the new 
king, 

dable combination againft them. 
Auletes, who was now raifed to the throne by the 

Egyptians, is faid to have furpalfed all rhe kings that 
went beforellim in the effeminacy of his manners. The 
name AuleteJ, which fignifies the flute.player, was gi
ven him becau[e he piqued himfelf on his ikill in per-
forming npon that inilnImem, and was not a£hamed 
even t') contend for the prize in the public games. He 
took great plea[ure in imitating the manners of the 
Bacchanals; dancing in a female drefs, and in the 
fame meafures that they ufed during the folemnity of 
their good Bacchus; and hence he had the furname of 
the New DiolJY jiUJ or BacchuJ. As his tirle to the 
crown was difputable (he being only the fan of a 
concubine), the firil care of Auletes was to get him-

51 felf acknowledged by the Romans, and declared their 
Is acknow· ally. This was obtained by applying to Julins Crefar, 
ledged by who was a[ that time conful, and immenfely in debt. 
the Ro- Crerar being glad of fuch an opportunity of railing 
mans. d h k' f money, rna e t e 1l1g 0 Egypt pay pretty dear for 

his alliance. Six thoufand talents, a fum equal to 
L. 1,162,500 Sterling, were paid partly to Crerar him
felf, and partly to Pompey, whofe intereft was necef· 
fary for obraining the confent of the people. Though 
the revenues of Egypt amounted to twice this fum, 
yet Auletes feund it im}Jofiible for him to raife it with
out feverely taxing his fubjeCts. This occaGoned age
]leral difcontent; and while the people were aIm oil 
ready to rake Ull arms, a moft unjuft decree paffed at 
Rome for feizing the Wand of Cyprus. When the A· 
lexandrians heard of the intentions of the republic, they 
preifed Auletes to demand that Wand !IS an ancient ap
pendage of Egypt; and, in cafe of a refufal, to de.~ 
clare war ag,ain!l: that haughty and imperiousyople, 
who, they now faw, though too late, aim¢ at no
thing lefs than the fovereignty of the world. With 
this requeft the king refufed to comply; upon which 
his fubjeCts, already provoked beyond meafure at the 

5'l taxes with which they were loaded, flew to arIlls, and 
Is driven furrounded the palace. The king had the good luck 
from the to dcape their fury, and immediately lea.ving Alexan
t~rElne, and dria, fet fail for Rome. 
fhesto In his way to tbat city, he landed on the illand of 
Rome. Rhodes, where the famous Cato at that time was, be. 

ing on his way to Cyprus, to put the unjuft decree of 
the fenate in execution. Auletes, defirous to confer 
with a matI of his prudence, immediately fent to ac
quaint him with hili arrival. He imagined, that, ul'~ 

RGY 
on this notice, ,Cato would immediately come anG!. wait Egypt. 
upon him; but the prond Roman told the meiI'enger, ~ 
that if the king of Egypt had any thing to fay to '-a-
to, he might, if he thought proper, come to his hallie. 
Accordingly the king went to pay him a viJit; but was 
received with very little ceremony by Cato, who did 
not even vouchfafe to rife out ot his feat when he came S3 
into his prefence. When Anletes had laid his affairs Cato's a.
before this haughty repllblican, he was blamed by him v~ce to 
for leaving Egypt, the rich eft kingdom in the world, him. 
in order to expofe him[elf, as he faid, to the indigni-
ties he would meet with at Rome. There Caw told 
him, that nothing was in req neil but wealth and gran-
denr. All the riches of Egypt, he faid, would not be 
fufficient to ldtisfy the av~rice of the leading men in 
Rome. He therefore advifed him to return to Egypt; 
and ilri ve, by a more eq Llilable conduCt, to regain 
the affections of this people. He even offered to re-
con~uCt him thither, and employ his good offices in 
his behalf. But though Ptolemy was fenfible of the 
propriety of this advice, tbe friends he had with him 
dilfLladed him from following it, and accordingly he 
fet uut for Rome. S4 

On his arrival in this metropolis, the king found, to Infamous 
his great concern, that Crefar, in whom he placed his conduCt of 
greateil confidence, was then in Gaul. He was recti- Auletes. 
ved, however, by POl'npey with great kindnefs. He 
aiIigned him an apartment inhis own houfe, and omitted 
nothing that lay in his power to ferve him But, not
withilanding the protection of fo powerful a man, Au-
letes was forced to go from honfe to houfe like a pri-
vate perron, fQliciting the votes of the fenators. Af-
ter he had fpent immenfe treafures in procuring a 
[hong parry in the dty, he was at laft permitted to 
lay-his complaints before the fellate; and at the fame 
time there arrived and embalfy from the Alexandrians, 
confifting of 100 citizens, to acquaillt the fenate with 
the reafons of their revolt. ss 

When Auletes firil fet out for Rome, the Alexan. Bereuice 
drians, not knowing what was become of him, placed raifed to 
on the throne his daugllter Berenice; and fent an em'- the thron~ 
balfy into Syria to Amiochus Afiaticus, inviting him of Egypt. 
into Egypt to marry the q Lleen, and reign in partner-
£hip with her. Antioclms was dead before the arrival 
of the ambaiI'adors; npon which the fame propofal was 6 
made to his brother Seleucus, who readily accepted it. She ~ar. 
This Seleucus is defcribed by Strabo as monilroully de· ries Seleu~ 
formed in body, and frill more fo in mind. The E- £us, amI 
gyptians nicknamed him Cybiofo8eJ, or the Scullion; a n:urders 

"name which fecmed more fit for him than any other. him. 
He was fcaree fetrled on the throne, when he gave a 
Ggnal inilance of his fordid and avaricious temper. 
Ptolemy the firil had caufed the body of Alex~nder the 
Great to be depofited il'l a coffin of mafiY gold. This 
the king feized upon; and by tllat means provoked his 
wife Berenice to fuch a degree~ that {he caufed him to 57 
be murdered. She then married one Archelaus, :high Marries 
prieil of Coman a in Ponms, who pretended to be the Archelaua.. 
fon of Mithridates the Great; but was,. in faCt, enI}' 
the fon of that monarch's general. ' ~ 

Alllete& was not a little alarmed on hearing of thefe 
tranfaBions, efpecially when the ambaffadors arrived, 
who he feared would overturn all the [chemes he had 
laboured fo much to bring about. The embalfay WaS. 

headed by one Dion, a celebra,ted a,cadem'ic philofopher, 
who. 
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Zgypt. who had many powerful friends at Rome. But Ptolemy der to procure the money he had been obliged to :,CY· Egypt . 

. '--v-- fonnd means to get both him and moil ot !lis followers row while in a fiate of exile. Thefe opprdIions and 6'-----' 
58 alhaiu<ited; and this intimidated the refi to fuch a de- exaClions the cowardly EgyptillllS bore with great pa· rmll~~e 

Auletes gree, [hat they durfr 110t execUle their comtiliflion, or, tience, being intimidated by the garrifon which Gabi· put to 
mllrdersthe for fome time even demand jllfrice for the murdtr of nius had left in Alexandria. But neither the fear de~th, and 
Egyptian their coll(ag~es. of the Romans, nor the authority of Ptolemy, could the peop~ 
arnbaffa- .' iIi d don. The report of fa many mUl;ders, however, at lafr make them pllt lip an affront offered to their religion.oppre e . 

fpread a general alarm. Auletes, fure of the protec- A Roman foldier happened to kill a cat, which \ras an 
tion of Pompey, did not fcruple to own himfelf the animal held facred and even wodhipped by the Egyp
perpetrator of them. Nay, though an action was tians; and no fooner was this fuppofed facrilege known, 
commenced againil one AfCililis an aiIilfIin who had than the Alexandrians made a general infurreClion, 
f1:abbed Dian the chief of the embaify abovementioned, and, gathering together in crowds, made their way 
and the crime was fully pruved; yet he was acquitted through the Roman guards, dragged the foldier out of 
by the venal judges, who had alfbeen bribed by Pro. his haufe, and, infpite of all oPPOfitiOll, tore him in 
lemy. In a fhort time, the fen:lte pafied a decree, by pieces. 

S9 which it was enaCted, that the king of Egypt ihollid Notwithfl:anding the heavy taxes, however, which 
Hi~ refio- be refl:ored by force of arms. All the great men in Ptolemy laid on his people, it doth not appear that he 
rat:;lb de~ Rome were ambitious of this commiiIion; which, they h,ld any defign of paying his debts. Rabirills, who, (,3 

~~e ~ Yt well knew, would be attended wi th immcnfe profit. as we llave already obCerved, had lent him i,mmellfe Ingratitude 
e ella e. Their contdls 011 this occafion took up a confiderable fums, finding that the king affected delays, took a of Aultt~s~ 

time; and at Iaft a prophecy of the Sybil was fOllnd voyage to Egypt, in order to expofrulate with llim in 
out, which.forbad the aiIifting an Egyptian monarch perfon. Ptolemy paid very littlt regard to his expo-
with an army. Ptolemy, therefore, wearied out with fo ftulations; but excufed himfelf on accol1nt of the bad 
long a delay, retired tram Rome, where he had made ftate of his"finances. For this reaf<m he offered to make 
himfelf generally odious, to the temple of Diana at Rabirius colleCtor. general of his revenues, that he 
EphefLls, there to wait the dtcifion of his fate. Here might in that employment pay himfe1f. The 11nfor-
he remained a confiderable time: but as he Caw that the tunate creditor accepted the employment for fear of 
fenate came to no refo]ution, tho' he had folicited them lofing his debt. But Ptolemy, foon after~ llpOll fome 
by letters fo to do ; at laft, by Pompey's advice, he ap- frivolous pretence or other, canfed him and all his fer-
plied to Gabinius the proconfnl of Syria. This Gabi. vantil to be clofely confined. This bafe conduCl exaf-
niu5 was a man of amoft infamous charaCler, and ready perated Pompey as much as Rabirll1s; for the fo-rmer 
to undertake any thing for llloney. Therefore, though had been in a manner fecllrity for the debt, :IS the mo-
it was contr:try to an exprefs law for any governor to ney had been lent at his requeH, and the bufinefs tranf· 

60 go out of his province without pofitive orders fFom the aCted at a country houfe of his near Alba. How-
Gabinius fenate and people of Rome, yet Gabinius ventured to ever, as Rabiril1s had reafon to fear the worfi, he took 
undertakes tranfgrefs thili law, upon condition of being well paid the firfr opportunity of making his efcape, glad to get 
t~ refrore for his pains. As a tecompence for his trouble, how- off with life from his cruel and faithlefs debtor. To 
hIm f~r a ever, he demanded 10,000 talents; that is, L. 1,937,500 complete his misfommes, he was profecuted at Rome 
great urn. Sterling. Ptolemy, glad to be rcfiored on any terms, as foon as he returned, x. For having enabled Ptole-

agreed to pay the abovementioned fum; but Gabinius my to corrupt the fenate with flllllS lent him for that 
would not ftir till he had received one half of it. This purpofe. 2. For having dchafed and diihonoured the 
obliged the king to borrow it from a Roman knight charaCler of a Roman knight, by farming the reve
named Caius Rabirius Pojlhumizts ; Pompey interpoling nues, arid becoming the fervant of a foreign prince. 
his credit and authority for the payment of the capital 3. For having been an accomplice with Gabinius, and 
and interefl:. iliaring with him the: 10,000 talel1ls which that pro-

Gabinhls now fet out for Egypt, attended by the conful had received for his Egyptian expedition. By 
famous Mark Anthony, who at this time ferved in the the eloquence of Cicero 11e was acquitted; and one of 
army under him. He was met by Archelaus, who the beft orations to be found in the writings of that 
fince the deparmre of Auletes had reigned in Egypt author was compofed on this occafion. Gabinius \\'~s 
j<>imly with Berenice, at the head of a numerOllS ar· alfo profecuted; and, as Cicero fpoke againfi him, he 
my. The Egyptians were utterly defeated, and Ar- very narrowly efcaped death. He wasJ however, con· 
chelaus taken prifoner in the firfiengagement. Thus demned to perpetual baniihment, after having been 
Gabinius might have put an end to the war at once: frripped of all he was worth. He lived in exile till the 
but his avarice prompted him to difmifs Archelaus on time of the civil wars, when he was recalled by Crefar, 
his paying a confiderable ranfom; after which, pre- in ,whofe fervice he 10ft his life. ~4 
tending that be made his efcape, freal fllms were de- Anletes enjoyed the throne of Egypt about fOllr Leayes h;o 
manded from Ptolemy for defraying the expences of the years after his re-eftabliihment l and at kis deatIl left children to 

war. For thefe rums Ptolemy Was again obliged to his children, a fan and two daughters, under the tui- the care c.f 
apply to Rabirills, who lent him what money he lion of the Roman people. The name of tlle fon was the Ro-

6r wanted at a very high intereft. At laft, however, Ar. Ptolemy, thofe of the danghters were Cleopatra and mans. 
Archelaus chelaus was defeated and killed, and thus Ptolemy a- ArJirtOe. This was the Cleopatra who afterwards be
deEeat~d gain became mafrer of all Egypt. came fo famous, and had fo great a fhare in the civil 

. and killed. No fooner was Auletes firmly fetrled on the throne, wars of Rome. As the tranfaClions of theprefen:: 
than lIe put to death his daughter Berenice, and op- reign, however, are fo clofdy conneCl:ed with the af· 
prel[edhis people with the moil: cruel exaClionsl in or- fairs of Rome, that they cannot be well underftood 
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"EiCYpt. without know in?; the fituation of the Romans at that 
~ time, we refer for an account of them to the Hijlor) 
State of E- oj R(nIF. 
gypt till its "With Cleopatra ended the family of Ptolemy Lagus, 
conquell: by the founder of the Grecian empire in Egypt, after it 
the: khalif had held that country ill fubjection for the (pace of 
ofCairwan. 294 years. From this time Egypt became a province 

66 
Moez 
takes pof
remon of 
his new 
kingdom. 

of the Roman empire, and continued fubject to the 
emperors of Rome or Conftantinople. In the year 
642, it was conquered by the Arabs under Amru Ebn 
al As, one of the generals of the 'khalif Om.ar. In 
the year 889, an independent government was fet up 
in his kingdom by Ahmed Elm Tolun, who rebelled 
againil Al Mokhadi khalif of Bagdad. It continued 
to be governed by him and his fucceifors for 27 years, 
when it was again reduced by Al Moctafi khalifof Bag
dad. In about 30 years after, we find it again an in
dependent ilate, being joined with Syria under Maho. 
met Ebn Taj, who had been appointed governor of 
thefe provinces. This government, however, was al
fo but fhort lived; for in the year 968 it was conquer
ed by Jawhar, one of the generals of Moez Ledinillah, 
the Falemite khalif of Cairwan in Barbary. See BAR
BARY, nO 34. 

No f(!Joner was Moez informed of the fuccefs of his 
general, than he prepared with all expedition to go and 
take l)offidIion of his new conqueft. Accordingly he 
ordered all the vall: quantities of gold which he and his 
predeceiTors had arnafied, to be caft into ingots of the 
fize and figure of the mill-ftones ufed in hand-mills, 
and conveyed on camels hacks into Egypt. To ihow 
that he was fully determined to abandon his dominions 

, in Barbary, and to make Egypt the refidence of him
felf and his fuccel1ors, hecallfed the remains ot the three 
former rlinces of bis race to be removcd from Cair
wan in Barbary, and to @e depofited In a ftately mofque 
erected for that purpofe in the city of Cairo in Egypt. 
This was a moll e:fTeaual method to induce his fuccd
:I\)rs to reiide in Egypt a1fo, as it was become an efta
bliihed cllftdm and duty among thofe princes frequent
ly to pay their l'efpcC1:flll vitits to the tombs of their 

64 anceftors. , 
WiI!-not To dl:ablifhhimfelf tIle more efieC1:ually in his new 

{nffc!" pllay- dominions, Moez fl1pprdfed the ufual prayers made in 
er~ to be 'the morques for the khalifs of Bagdad, and fubllituted 
raid :or fIle his own name in their 11 ead. This was complied with 
khahf of . d' I h h 1'1 1" d d not only 111 Egypt an Syrla, mt even t rong our a 
lag a. Arabia, the city of Mecca alone excepted. The con-

feqnence was, a fchifm in the Ma110mmedan faith, 
VY hich con tinned upwards of 200 years, and was at
tended with continual anathemas, and fometimes de
ftruCl:ive wars between the khalifs of Bagdao and of 
Egypt.-Having fnl1y eftablifhed himfe1f in bis king
dom, he died in the 45th year of his age, three years 
after he had left his dominions in Barbary; and was 
fucceeded by ,his fon Abu Al Manfnr Barar, furnamed 

68 Aziz Eillah. 
Ullfuccefs- The new khalif fuceeedeo to the throne at tIle age 
f;ll e,xpedi- of ::1 ; and committed the management of affairs en
Ion. Into tirely to the care of Ja\vhar, his father's long expe
~Yn:l· rienced general and prime minill:er. In 978, he fent 

this famous warrior to drive Ollt Al Aftekin, the emir 
of D:u1J2fcus. The" Egyptian general accordingly 
formed the fiege of that place; but at the end of two 
months, was obliged to raife it, on the approach of an 

army of Karmatians unoer the command of Al Hakem. EgyPt'· , 
As Jawhar was not ftrong enonO"h 1"0 vc-nture an ell-~ 
gagement with thefe Karmatians, bit was impoifihle for 
him to hinder them from dfecling a junction with the 
forces of Al Aftekin. He therefore returned or ra-. , 
ther fied, towards Egypt WIth the utmoll expedition; 
but being overtaken by the two confederate armies, he 
was foonl'educed to the lall extremity. He was, how
ever, permitted to refume his march, on condition that 
he PJfled under Al Aftekin's fword and Al Hakem's 
lance; and tc? this difgl'aceful condition Jawhar found 
himfelf obliged to fubmit. On his arrival in Egypt, 
he immediately advifed Al Aziz to undertake an expe
dition in perfon into the eaft, againft the com!;,ined ar
my of 1 ul'ks. Karmatians, and Damafcenes, under tIle 
command of Al Aftekin and Al Hakem. The khalif 
followed his advice; and advancing againil his enemies, 
overthrew them with great flaughter. Al Aftekin 
himfelf efcaped out of the batlle; but was afterwards 
taken and orought to Al Aziz, who made him his 
chamberlain, and treared him with great kindnefs. 
Jawhar, in the mean time, wasdifgraced on account of 
his bad fuccefs; and in this difgrace he continued till 
his death, which happened in the year of our Lord 
990, and of the Hegira 38 r. 611 

This year jlJ Aziz having received advice of the Aleppo be
death of Saaclo'dawla prince of Aleppo, fent a formi- fi~ged 
dable army under the command of a general named Without 
Ma1Jjubekin, to reduce that place. Lulu, who had fueeds. 
been appointed guardian to Saado'dawla's fon, finding 
himfelf preffed by the Egyptians, who carried on the 
Gege with great vigour, demanded affiftance from the 
Greek emperor. Accordingly, he ordered a body of 
troops t.) advance to Lulu's relief. Manjubekin, being 
informed of their approach, immediately raifed the 
fiege, and advanced to give ther.~ battle. An obili-
nate engagement enfued, in which the Greeks were at 
IaR overthrown with great flaughter. After this vic-
tory, Manjubekin puihed on the fiege of Aleppo 
very briikly; but finding the place capable of defend-
jR~ itfelf mnch longer "than he at firfi imagined, and 
his provifions beginning to fail, he raifed the liege. 
The kbalif upon this fent him a.very threatening let-
ter, and commanded him to return before Aleppo. He 
did fo. and continued the fiege for I3 months; ouring" 
all which time it was ddended by Lulu with incredible 
bravery. At laft, the Egyptians hearing that a nume
rousarmy of Greeks was on their WiAy to relieve the 
city, they raifed the liege, and fled with the utmofl:. 
precip:tation. The Greeks then took and plundered 
fome of the cities which Al Aziz poiTdfed in Syria; 
and Manjubekin made the beft of his way to Damaf. 
CUS, where he fet up for himfe!f. Al Aziz being ip-
formed of this revolt, marched in perfon againft hun 
with .t confiderable army; but being taken ill hy the 
way, he expired, in the 2Iil year of his reign and 42d 
of his age. 

Al Aziz was fnceeded by his fon Ab Al Manful', 
{urnamed Al Hakem; who, being only 1 I years of 
age, was put under the tuition of an eunuch of ap-
proved integrity. 70 

This reign is remarkable for nothing fo much as the Strange 
madnefs with which the khalif was feized in the latter madnefs of 
part of it. This manifeftea itfelf firil by his iffiling the khalif 
many prepofierous ediCl:s; but at length grew to fuch Al Hakem. 

a 
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Egypt. a height, that he fancied himfe1f a god, and fonnd no 

--.,...- fewer than 16,000 perions who owned him a& fuch. 
T hefe were moIlly the Dararians, a new fea. fprung up 
about this time, who were fo called from tlH:ir chiet, 
Mahlilmmeo Elm lfumael, furnamed D.ara!'i. He is 

fuppofed to have infplred the madkhalif with this im· 
pious notion; and, as Darari fet up for a fecond M.o-
1es, he did not Ii:rllpte to alfert that Al Hakem was the 
great Creator of the univerfe. Fot this reafon, a zea~ 
lous "rurk fiabbed him in the khalif's chariot. His 
death was. foHowe d by a three days uproar in the city 
of Cairo; during wIDcR, Darari's houfe was pulled 
down, and many of his f-01lowers maflacred. The 
feCI:, hewever, did not expire with its anthor. He 
left behind him a. difciple nal~led Hamza, who, being 
encouraged by the mad khalif} fpread it far and wide 
througb his dominions. This \Va~ quickly tollowed by 
an a\;>rogation of all the Mahon11netllin Jllils, fefiivals, 
and pilgrimages, the grand one to Mecca in particular; 
fo that the zealous Mabometalls were now greatly a
larmed, as, juflly fuppoiing ,that Al Hakem de1ign ed 
entirely to fupprefs the worfhip of the true God, and 
introduce his own in its place. From this apprehen
fion, however, they were delivered by the death of the 
khalif; who wasaffaffinated, by a comrivatlce of his 
own fifier, in the year 1020. 

Al Hakem was fucceeded by his fon Al Thaher, 
who reignep, 15 years; and left the tbroneto it fon uu
der feven years of age, named Al Moflanfer Billah.
In the year 1041, a revolt happened in Syria; but 
Al M'O!lanfer having fent a powerfal army into 
l'hat country, under tbe com'mand of one Al1t1fhtekin, 
he not only reduced the rebels, but cenfiderably enlarg
ed the Egyptian dominions in Syria. 

Al~~naR- II! 10! 4, a Tl~r~ named Al Baffa.firi, havingquar
fer at- relied wlth the V1Zlr Al Kayem khahf of Bagdad, fled 
tempts the te Egypt, and put bimfelf under the proteCtion of 
conque£\; of' Al Mofranfer. The latter,imagining this would be a 
lSagdad. favourabl e opportunity for enlarging his dominions, and 

perhaps feizing on the city of Bagdad, fupplied Baffa
firi with money and troops. By this affifiance, lIe was 
enabled to poffefs :himfelf of Arabia Irak, and ravag-

Khari~ of ed that province to the very gates Qf Bagdad. On 
Bagdad af- rhis, Al Kayem wrote to Togrol Beg, or Tangroli
fi£\;ed lily pi-x, the Turkifh fohan, who poffdfed very extenfive 
TrogeJ.Beg·dominions in the eait, to come to his affifrance. The 
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Dagd:1d 
taken. 

fultan immediatdy complied with his requeft, and foon 
arriVed at Bagdad with a formidable army and I8 ele
phants. Of this Baifafiri gave notice to Al Moftan
fer, and intreated him to exerthimfe1f further for his 
fuppon againfi fo powerful an enemYI This was ac
cordingly-done, but nothing worthy of notice llappened 
till tbe year 1058. At this time Baffaiiri having 
found means to excite Ibrahim the fultan's brother to 
It revoIr, Trogol Beg was obliged to employ all his 
force aagainft him. This gave Baifafiri an opportunity of 
feizing on the city of Bagdad itfelf: a.nd the unfortu
nate khalif, according to fome, w~ taken prifoner~ 
or, according to others, fled out of the city. Baffafiri, 
on his entry, caufed ,AI Mofianfer to be immediately. 
proc1ai med khalif ill all quarters of the city. Al Kay- . 
em'~ vizir he caMed to be led on a camelthrollgh the 
fereets of Bagdad, dreifed in a woollen gown, with a 
~igh red bonnet, and a leathern colJarabout his neck; a 
manlafhing him all the way behind. Then being fewed 
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tlP in a bull's hide, with the horns placed over his . Ig1,t. 
head, aBd hung upon hooks, he was beaten without ~ 
ceafing till he died. The ilnperial palace was plun-
dered, and the khalif IJimfclf detained a c1o£epri-
foner. 74 

This fuccefs was but !hort·lived; fur, in 1°59, To- The khal:f 
grot Beg defeated his brother Ibrahim, took him pri- reftored. 
foner, and frrangled him with a bow-firing., He [hen 
marched to Bagdad, which Balfafiri thought proper to 
abandon at 11is approach. Here the khalif Al Kayem 
was delivered up by Mahras, the govctllor of a city. 
called Raditha, who IJad the charge of him. The 
khalif was immediately renored to his digl1ity ; whicb 
Baffaliri no fooner underfiood, than he again advanced 
towards the city. Againfr him Togroi Beg f~nt a 
part of his army under fome of his generals, while he 
himfelf followed with the refi. A battle cu[ued, in 
which the army -Of Bafialiri was defeated, and he him-
{elf killed. His head was bronght to Togrol Beg, 
who caufed it.to be carried on a pike rlllough the 
fireets of Bagdad. . ' 75 

Thus the .bopes of Al Mofranfer ,;rere entirely fru- Decline of 
firated ; and from this period we may date the declen- the Egyrt 
fion of the Egyptian empire nnder the khalifs. Tlley tiaD empire 
bad made them[elves mafiers of almofi all Syria; but 
no fOOllttr Was B.affafiri's bad fuccers lmowII, than the 
younger part of the citizens of Aleppo revolted, and 
fet lip Mahomud J..zzo'dawla, who immediately laid 
fiege to thedtadel.. Al Mofran(er fent a powerful ar-
my againft him, which Azzo'dawla entirely defeated, 
and took the general himfelf- prifoner; and [oon after 
this, he made himfelf mafier both of the city and d· 
radel, with all their dependencies. IH his new do-
minions he behaved with the greatefi .lty, defiroy-
ing every thing with fire and fword, and making fre-
qtl'ent incurfions. into the neighhouringprovinces, which 
he treared in the fame manner. '6 

This difafier was foon followed by others fiill more Te~riblc 
rerrible. In lo66, a famine nged over alJ Egypt and famine and 
Syria, with fuchfury, that dogs and cats were rold for plague. 
fl'llr or five Egyptian dinars each, and other provifions 
in proportion. Muitirudes of people died in CaiJ:o for 
wall~ of food. Nay, fo great was the fcarcilY, that 
the vizir had but onefervant left who was able to attend 
him to the khalif's palace, and to whom he gave the 
care of his horfe when he alighted at the gate. But, 
at his return, he was fnrprifed to find that the horre 
11ad been carried off, killed, and eaten by the famifhed 
people. Of this he complained to the kbalif; who 
caufed three of them who carr:ed off the borfe to 
be h:<.nged. Next day, however, he was fiill more fur-
ptifed to hear, that all the fienl had been picked off 
the bones of the three unhappy criminals, fo that no-
thing but the fkeletons were left. And to fuch a degree 
of mifery were the inhabitants, not only in Cairo but 
throngh all Egypt, reduced, that the carcaffes of tllOfe 
who died were fold for food at a great price, infiead 
of being buried. All this time the khalif !howed the 
greatefi kindnefs and beNeficence towards his unhappy 
fubjects, infomuch that of 10,000 horfes, mules, and 
camels, which he had in his fiables when the famine 
began, l~e Ilad only three left when it was removed. 

1.'he famine was followed by a plague; and this by Inval!d by 
an ll1vafion of the Turks under Abu Ali Hllran the Turka 
Naferod'dawla the very general who had been fent a- • 

gainft 
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!;.g')'pt, gainll the rehel Azzo'dawla and defeated by him. 

'--v-- He. began with befieging the khalif in his own palace; 
and the unhallpy prince, being in no condition to make 
refii1ance, was obliged to buy hitnfelf off at "the ex
pence of every thing valuable that wa5 left in his ex
llaufied capital and treafllJ'Y. This, however, did not 
hinder thefe mercilefs plunderers from ravaging all 
the Lower Egypt from Cairo to Alexandria, and com
mitting the mofl horrid cruelties through that whole 
tracl:.-This happened in the years 1067 and 1068 ; 
and in 1069 and 1070, there happened twO other re
volts in Syria: fo that this country was now aimofl 
entirely lofi. 

,8 
Jerufalem 
taken. 

In 1°95 died the khalif Al Mollallfer, having reign-
ed 60 years; and was fuccecded by his fan Abul Ka
fem, furnamed Al Moftali.-The moil: remarkable 
tranfaClion of tIlis prince's reign, was his taking the 
city of Jerufalem from the Turks ill 1098: but this 
fuccefs was only of iliort dunltion; for it was, the fame 
year, taken by the crufaders. 

From this time to the year 1 164, the Egyptian hi
fiory affords little eIfe than an account of the in~efline 
broils and contcfls between the vizirs or prime mini
fiers, Who were now become fo powerful, that they 
had in a great mellflll'e firipped the khalifs of theil' ci
vil power, and left them nothing but a ihadow of fpi-

79 ritual dignity. Thefe conteil:s at Iafi gave occafion to 
~ re~()19- a revolution, by which the race of Fatemite khalifs 
tI~m In the was totally extinguiihed. This revolution was accom
klllgdom. pliihed in the followiJlgmal'mer.-One Shawer, having 

overcome all his competitors, became vizir to Al A
ded, the eleventh khalif of Egypt. He had not been 
long in poifeffion of this office, when Al Dargam, an 
officer of ra~, endeavoured to deprive him of it. 
Both parties ql\'fckly had recourfe to arms; and a battle 
enfued, in which Shawer was defeated, and obliged 
to fly to Nuroddin prince of Syria, by whom he was 
graciouily received, and who promifed to reinflate him 
in his office of vizir. As an inducement to Nuroddil1 
to - affift him more powerfully, Shawer told him that 
the crufaders had landed in Egypt, and made a con
fiderable progrefs hi the conquefl of it. He promifed 
alfo, that, in cafe he was reinfiated in his office, h@ 
wonld pay Nuroddin annually the third part of the re
venues of Egypt; anG! would, befides, defray the whole 
expence of the expedition. 

As NurGladin bore an implacable lutred to the Chri
fiians, he readily undertook an expedition againil: them, 
for which he was to be fo well paid. He therefore 
fent an army into Egypt under the command of Shawer 
and a g~neralnamed AJaduddin. Dargam, in the mean 
time, had cut ofHo many generals whom he had imagi
ned .favourable to Shawer's interefi, that he thereby 
weakened the military force of the kingdom, and in a 
great meafure deprived himfelf of the power of refill
ance. He was therefore eafily overthrown by Afa
doddin, and Shawer reinfiated in the office of vizir. 
The faithlefs minifier, llOwever, no fooner faw himfelf 
firmly eflabliihed in his ofIic~, than he refufed {O fulfil 
his engagements to Nuroddin by paying the il:ipulated 
fums. Upon this, Afadoddin ieized Pelufium and fome 
other cities. Shawer then entered into an alliance with 
the crufaders, and Afadoddin was befieged by their com
bined forces in Pelufium. NUl'oddin, however, having 
hlvaded the Chriilian dominions in. Syria, and taken a 
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itrong fortrefs called HaI'em, Shawer and his confede. Egypt. 
rates thou,sht proper to hearken to fome terms.ot ac- '--v---' 
cOllllllodation j and Afadoddin was permitted to depart 
for Syria, 

In the mean time, Nnroddin, having fubdued the 
greateil: part of Syria am! Mef'opotamia, refolved to 
make Shawer feel the weight of his re[enrment, on 
account of his perfidious condblCl:. H0 therefore 
fent back Afadoddin into Egypt with a fufficient force, 
to compel Shawer to fulfil his engagements: but this 
the vizir too.k care to do before the arrival of Afadod
din; and thus, for the prefeRt,_ avoided the danger. 
It Was not long, however, before he gave Nuroddin 
freili occalion~to fend this general againfi him. That 
prince had now driven the crllfaders almofi entirely' 
out of Syria, bnt was greatly alarmed at their progrcfs 
in Egypt; and confrqllently offendcd~ at the alliance 
which Shawer had concluded with them, and which 
he ilill perfiil:ed in obkl'ving. This treaty was a1fo 
thought to be contrived on purpofe to prevent Shawer 
from being able m fulfil his promife to Nuroddin, of 
fending him annually a third of the revenues of Egypt. 
Nuroddin therefore a~ain difJ>atched Madoddill into 
Egypt, in the year 1166, witll a [ufIiciem force, and 
attended by the famolls Salahaddin, -or Saladin, his 
own nephew. They entered the kingdom withollt op~ 
pofition, and totally defeated Shawer and the crufa
del'S. They next made themfelves mailers of Alex
andria; and; after that over-ran ~Il tha Upper Egypt. 
Saladin was l<;ft with a confiderable garrifon in ·Alex
andria; but Afanoddin was no fooner gOlle, than the 
crLlfaders laid fiege to that city. This at lail: obliged 
Afadoddin to return to its relief. The great loffes he 
had fllfiained in this expedition probably occafioned 
his a{!;reeing to a treaw-with Shawer, by which he 
engaged to retin out of Egypt} upon being paid a 
fum of maney. 

Afadoddin was no fooner gone, than Shawer enter
ed into a frefh tr~aty whith the Franks. By this new 
alliance he was to attack Nuroddin in his own domi
nions, as he was at that time engaged in quelling fome 
revolters, which wonld effectually prevent his fending 
any more forces into Egypt. This treaty fo IJrovoked 
the Syrian prince, that he refelved to fllfpend his o
ther Gonquefis for fome time, and exert his whole 
firength in the conquefl of Egypt. 8 

By this time the crufaders had reduced Pelufium, Conq:etb 
and made a confiderable progrefs ill the kingdom, as of the cru
well as in fome other countries, through the divifions faders. 
which reigned among the Mahometan princes. In . 
fnch places as they conquered, they put almoil: every 
body to the fword, Chrifiians as well Mahometans.; 
felling their prifoners for ilaves, and giving up the 
towns to be plundered by the foldiers. From Pelu-
fium they marched to Oairo; which Was thcn in no 
pofiure of defence, and in the urmofi confufion, by 
reafon of th~ diyifions which reigned in it. Shawer, 
therefore, as foon as he heard of their approac11, cau-
fend the ancient quarter called Mifr to be fet on nre} 
and the inhabitants to retire into the other parts. He 
alfo prevailed upon the khalif to folicit the affifiance 
of N uroddin ; which the latter was indeed pretty much 
inclined of himfelf to grant, as it gave him the faireft 
opportunity he could have wiilied for, both of driving 
ths c:rora~ers out of Egypt, and of feizing the king-

. dom 
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l%ypt. GOil to hitnt.M. For this purpo[e he had already raifed tempt; as it mightvery readily produce a revolt in fa- Egypt • 

. ~ an armM' of 60,000.horfe uuder his general Aiadoddin ; your of Al Aded ; or if it did not, it gave Saladin an --
and, on the receipt of Al Aded's meffage, gave them opportunity of engroffing even th~t. fmall remnant of 

.. orders to fet out immediately. The cruiadel'S were power which was left to the khallf. Al Aded, how
now arrived at Cairo; and had fo dofely be!ieged that ever, was not fenuble of his difgrace; for he was on 
place;, that neither Shawer nor the khalif knew any his death-bed, and paft recovery, when Nuroddin's 01'- . 83 
thing of the approach of the Mollem army which was del'S were executed. Alter his death, Saladin feized on Seizes the 
hafteningtotheir relief. The vizir, therefore, find- all hIS wealth and valuable effeCls; which conLified of effe8:s of 
jng it impo1Iible to hold out long agaillft the enemy, jewels of Prodigious flze, fumptuous fnrni~t1re, a Jibra- the khalif. 
had l'ecour{:eto his old fubterfuge of treaties and high ry containing 100,600 volumes, &c. HIS famIly he 
pro.mifes. He Jenr the enemy 100,000 dinars, and caured to be clofdy confined in the moft private and re-

. pro.mifed tbem 900,000 more, if they would raife the tired part of the palace; and either manumitted bis 
iiege ; wbich they, dreading the approach of Afadod- l1aves, or kept them for himfdf, or difpofed o.f them 

Sx dia, very readily accepted. to. others. 
Taeyare The army of Nl1roddin now approached the capital Saladin Was now arrived at the higheft pitch of 
repulfd hy by hafty marches, and were every where received with. wealth, Po.wer, and grandeur. He was, however, ob-, 
~e ar;~yof the greateO: demonltrations of joy. Afadoddill, on his liged to behave with great circumfpeClio.n with regard 
pr~~;e ot arrival at Cairo, was invited by Al i\ded to the roy.al to Nllroddin; who fiil1 co.ntinued to treat him as his 
Dall'1afws. palace, where he was entertained in the lIIoft magnifi.;. valfal,; and would not fuiler him to difpute the leaf!. o.f . 

cent manner, ana received feveraI prefenrs ; 110r were his commands. He relied for advice chiefly oll.his fa-· 
Saladin and the other principal officers lefs magnifi- ther Ayub ; who.was a confummate politician, and very ~4 
cently treated. Shawer aIfo, cbnfciolls of his IJerfidious ambitions of feeing his fon raifed to the throne o.f E- Afplresto 
eOlld'llCl~ was no. lefs afIiduous. in attending pllnEtually gypt. He therefore ad vifed Saladin to continue fred. the crown. 
liP on him. But having invired the general and fome faft in his refolutions; and, whiJO: he amu[ed Nuro.d-
others to. an emertainment, he had formed a fcheme of din with fei!:ned [ubmifIio.ns, to take every metho.d ill 
having [hem feized and murdered. The plot, however, his power tofecnre himfelfin the polfefIion o.f io valuable 
being difcovered, S'hawel' himfe1f had his head cut off, a kingdom. Nuroddin himfelf, however, ,vas to.o great 
a.lld.Afadoddin was made vizir in his ftead. He did a mafier in the art of diiIimulation to. be eauly impo-
not, ho.wever, long enjoy his new dignhy; for he died fed o.n by o.thers: and therefore, though he pretended 

B~ two months and five days after his inft.alment, being to bewell pleafed with Saladin's cond~la:} he was all 
Saladin be- fucceeded in his office of vizir by his nephew Saladin. this time railing a powerful army, WitIl which he was 
comes vizir The new vizir was the y(>UIl~eft of all the grandees fldly determined to invade Egypt the follOWing year •. 
~ Egypt. who. afpired to that o.ffice, but ha8 already given fome Bnt while he meditated this expedition, he was feized 

fignal proofs. of his valour and condua:. What deter~ with a quilJfy at the came of Damafcus). which put an 
mined the kbaIif to prefer him no all the reft is not end to his life, in the year I I 73. ,. 
kno.wn ; but.it is certain that fome of them were highly. Saladin, though now freed from the apprehenuonsof 
difpleafed with his pl'o.lllotion, and even pllblicly de- fuch a formidable enemy, dared not venture to af
elared that they Wo.uld not obey hinl. III order to gain fume tIle title of Sovereign, while he faw the [llcceifor 
thefe to his interefi, therefore, Saladin found it necef- of Nuroddin at the head of a very powerful army, and 
fary to difiribnte am:ong them part of the vaft treafllres no lefs defirous than able to difpoiIefs llim. For this. 
left by his uncle; by which means he foo.n governed reafon his firft care was to fecure to himfelf an afylnm, .. 
Egypt without co.lltrouI, as .had been c11110mary with in cafe he lhould be obliged to leave Egypt altogether. 
the vizirs for fo.me time before. $oon after his being For this purprfe he chofe the kingdom of NlIbia; but 
inftalled into the o.flil;.e of vizir, he gave a total defeat having difpatched his brother Malek Tllranlhah thi
to the negroes who gl1ard~d the royal palace, and had ther, at the head of· a co.nfiderable army, the latter 
oppofed his election; by which llleans~ and a firong was fo much firuck with the fl;erility and defolate ap-
garrifon he had placed in the caftle of Cairo, his power pearance of the country, that he l'emrned without at- 85 
bC!!eanle firmly eftablifued. Though he had not tbe tempting any. thing. Saladin then fenthis brother inr@ Su~dues~
leaf!: intention o.f continuing in his allegiance to Nu. .£rabia Felix, in order to fubdue that country, which rabla Felix. 
roddin, he did not think it prlldent at firft to. declare had been for fome time held by Abdalnabi an Arabian 
himfelf. He [ent for his father, however, and th,e ref1: prince; Malek entered the country without oppoii-
of his family, who. were in Nuroddin's dominions, in don; and having brought Abdalnabi to a general ac-
order, as he faid, tomake them partakers of ~is gran- aa:ion, eatirely defeated him, took him prifoner, and 
deuT and happillefs.. Nuroddin did no.t think proper threw him into iro.ns. He then over-ran and reduced 
to. deny this requefi ; .though, being already jearoHs o.f under fub}eaion to Saladin great pan of the cmmtry, 
the great power ()f Saladin, he infi·fted that his family ~aking no fewC!!r than 80 cafile$ or fonreifes of co.nu-
lhould confider him only as one of his generals in E- derable firength. -
gypt. ' . . Afttr tbis goo.d fortllne, Saladin, now flue o.f a con. 86 

A good under-nand-ing fubfified between Nllro.ddin venient place o.f refuge in cafe of any misfortune, af- Affumes 
and Sa:ladin for fome time, which did not a little con- fumed !he title of Sultan or fo.vc:reign of Egypt;. and the title of 
tribute to. raife the credit o.f the latter with the Egyp- was acknowledged as fuch by the greater part of the fultan. 
tians. In I r69, Nuroddin fent him orders to. o.mit .frates. The zeal of the Egyptians for the Fatemite 
the name o.f Al Ad«;il, the khalif of Egypt, in the pub- khalifs, however, foon produced a rebellion. One AI 
lie pra.yers, and fubfiitute that of lhe kilalif of Bagdad Kanz, o.r Kanzanaddowln, governo.rof a city in Upper 
in its place. This was at any rate a dangerous at- Egypt, alfembled a. great irmy of blacks, o.r rather 

, {wanlly 
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l!gYl"t: fwanlly natives ,;alld marching dh<e.ftly into the lower 

'--v---' country, was there joined by great Rombers of other 
Egyptians. AgainH tllcm Saladin difpiUched his bro. 
ther Malek, who fOOll defeated and entirely difperfed 
them. This, however, did not'prevent another infur
reaion under an impoiior, who pretended to be Da
vid the lim of Al Aden the la!l: Fatemire khalif, and 
had collected a body of 100,000 men. Bat before 
thefe had time to do any great damage, they were fur
prifed by the fultan's forces, and entirely defeated. 
Above 300 were p.:blicly hanged, and a viii number 
perifhed in the field, infomuch that it was thoaght 
fcarce a foarth part of the whole body efcaped. 

About this time Saladin gained a conliderable advan
vantage over the cruiadcrs, commanded by William II. 
king of Sicily~ Tbat prince had invaded Egypt with 
a numerous fleet and army, with which he laid clofe 
liege to Alexandria both by fea and land. Saladin, 
however, marched to the relief of tbe city wilh fuch 
furpriG.ng expedition, that the crufaders were feized ' 
with a fadden panic, and fled with the utmoil preci
pitation, lea.ving all their military engines, iior{:s, and 

~7 baggage behind. . 
Sal,ad'~ In the year II 75, the inhabitants of Damafcus beg-
m~de ~ve- ged of Saladin to accept lhe fovereigllty of that city 
~~~~a~cus and it dependencies; being jealous of the miniiier, 
, , wIlD had the tuition of the reigning prince, and who 

governed all with an abfolute fway. The application 
was no fooller made, tban the flllran fet out with the 
mmoft celerity [0 DaLllafcus, at the head of a chofen 
detachment of 700 horfe. Having fettleJ his affilirsin 
that city, he appointed his brother Saif Al Illam go
vernor of it,; and fet ont for Hems, to which he imme
diately hti.l liege. Having made hlmfelf mafter of this 
place, he Ihen proceeded to Hamah. The city very 
foon fllrrendered, but the citadel held out for fome time. 
Saladin pretended that ne accepted the fovereignty of 
Damafcus and th(' other places he had conqltered~ only 
as Deputy to AIl\lalek Al Saleh, the fucceifor of N a
roddin, aHd who was then under age; and that he was 
deG.rolls of fending Azzoddin, who commanded ill the 
citadel, with a letter to Aleppo, where the young prince 
reiided. This fo pleafed Azzoddin, that he took the 
oath of fidelity to Saladin, and im mediately fet out with 
the fultan's letter, He had not, however, been long 
at Aleppo before he was by the mini!l:er's orders 
thrOWtl into prifon ;. upon which his brother, who had 
been appointed governor of the citadel Hamah in his 
abfence, delivered it up to Saladin without further ce
l"eIlloIlY_ The fultan then marched to Aleppo, with 
a defign to reduce it; but, being vigorouOy repulfed 
in fevera] attacks, he was at Iaft obliged to abandon th(! 

"See AJ!aJ- enterprife. At tj'le fame tinie, Kamfchlegil1, Al 
!in. Malek's minilter or vizir, hired the chief of the Bata

nifts or AlJ:l.ffins'*, to murder him. Several attempts 
wer: made in confequence of this application; but all 
of them, happily for Saladin, mifcarried. 

After railing the Liege of Aleppo, Saladin returned 
to Hems, which place the crafaders hadinvefied, On 
his approach, however, they thoaght proper to retire; 
after which, the fnItan madehil11felf ma(l:er of tbe 
1trong came belonging to that place, which, before, 
he had not been able to reduce. This Was fO(1I1 fol
lowed by the reduCl:ion, of Balbec ; and thefe rapid 
conqneiis fo alarmed the mi.niiiers of Al Malek, that, 
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entering into a combination with tome of the neigh- Egypt. 
bouring princes, they raifed. a formidable army, with -gS
which they de!igned to r..ruili the fult.ali-.aio~lce. Sa- I) f t h' 
I d' Ii 'I. f· e ca S IS 
a In, earmgtl'l.e event 0 a war~ offered to cede Hems enemies. 

and Ramah to Al M.alek, and to govern Damufcus 
only as his lieutenant: bu thefe tenllS being rejeCted, 
a battle eufucd; in which the allied army was utterly 
defeated, and the !hattered remaills of it ilul[ up in 
the city of Aleppo. This produced a treaty, by which 
Saladin was.left lllo.!!l:er of all Syria; excepting only the 
city of Aleppo ~nd the terrir0ry belonging tQ,it. , 89 

In 1176 Saladm returned from the conque!l: of Syna, Receives a 
and made his trhlmphal entry ,into Cairo. ,Here, ha- terrible 0-

ving refted himfeH and his troops for fome,time, he verthrcw 
began to encompafs the city with a wall 2.9,000 cubits fro~dthe 
'1 h b h' h 1 d'd I' fi 'n N crUdl ers. m engt, ar W IC Ie 1 not lve to 11l 1. .. ext , 
year he led a very numerous army into Paleftine a;-
gain!l: the: crufadets. But here his urnal good fortllne 
tailed him. His army was entirely defeated. F01"tY 
thouCand of his men were l"ft dead on the fidd; a,nd 
the reii fled whh fo much precipitation, that,having 
110 towns in the'l1eighBOUrlJGod where they could fuel-
ter rhell1fel ves,. they traverfed the vaii defart between 
Paleiiine and Egypt, alld fcarce iiopped till they 
reached the capital irfelf. The greateii part of the ar-
my by this meallS perifhed; and as no water was to be 
had in the defanabovemeutioned, 'almon. all the bea!l:s 
died of thirft before the fllgirives arrived on the con-
filles of Egypr. Saladillhimfelf' feemed [0 have been 
greatly intimidated; for in a letter to his brorher Al 
Malek, he told him, that" he was more than once in 
the mo!l: imminent danger; and that God, as he ap
prehended, had delivered him from then'ce, in order 
to referv-e him for the execution of fome grand and 
impottant defign," 

In the year I 182, the fullan fet ont on an expedi
tion to 'Syria with a formidable army, amid:ft the ac
clamaliol}S and good willies of rhepeople. He was, 
however, repnlfed ,with lofs both before Aleppo and Al 
Mawfel, after having fpent mnch time and labour in 
befieging thefe two important places. 9

0 
In the mean time, a moll powerfnl fleet of Ellro:' The Ckri

pean {hips appeared on the Red Sea, which threatened ftiansre
the cities of Mecca and MediBa with the utrnofi dan- ceive a 
ger. The news of this armament ,110 fooner reached great de
Cairo, than Abu Becr, Saladin's brother, who lIad feat at fea. 
been left viceroy in the falran's abfence, caufed ano-

'ther to be fit ted out with ,all fpeed under the command 
of Lulu, a brave and exper!enced officer; Who quick-
ly came np with them, and a dreadful engagement 
enfued, The Chriiiians were defeated afrer an ob. 
iiinate l'ef.iiiance, and all the prifoners bnichered in 
cold blood. This proved [acha terrible blow to the 
Europeans, that they never more ventured on a like 
attelilpt. . 91 

In I r83, Saladin continued to extend hisconqueiis. Saladin's 
The city of Amida in Mefopotamia furrendered tohim rapid COil .. 

in eight days; after which, being provoked by fome queth. 
violence committed by the prince of Aleppo, he re-
folved at all events to mak€ himfelf mafier of that 
pla,ce. He was now attended with better faccefs than 
formerly; for as his army was very numerous, and' he 
puilied on the liege with the ntmoft vigour, ,Amadod-
din the prince capitulated, upon condition of being 
allowed to. puffers certain cities ill Mefopotamia which 

had 
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'2:.gypt.__ liaAiarmt-dy- belol,lged, to him, a114 being rCllilyto at-

. ~ i~lla diQ,fulran on whatever expedition. heplea[ed. Af
ter theconq.aell: of Aleppo, Saladin took three other 
cities, and then marched againll: his pld enemies [he 
~rufaaers. Havip.g rent out a"party tQ .reconnoitre the' 
~e:m.y, ,they:f~ll ill wi~h a cOlliiderable detachment .of 
<;hdfiians ; whom, theye;t;1ily defeated, taking about 
1.00 prifoners, with thq, lp[s of only :1: fingle man 1)l'1 
th:eir fide: The fuhan, animated by this firll: inll:auce 
of fLlcce[s, drew, up his forces ill order of battle, 
and advanced again1t the crRfaders, Who had aifem
ble~ their whole amlY at Sepphoris in Galilee. On 
viewing the fuhan's troops, hQwever, and perceiving 
them to lte gre,nIy fuperior in firength to what they 
h1ld atfirll appreh-ended, they thought proper to de
cline an engagement, fior ,could. Saladin with all his 
ikill force them to it~ But thoLlghit was found im. 
poffibIe, to, bring the, crufaders to a decilive engage
ment, Saladin found means [0 harafs them great
ly, and deflroyed grealnuJ'l1bers of their mel}; He 
QlIrried off, alfo many pruoners., difmantled lhree 
of their fl:rongefl: cities, laid waite their territories, 
al,d.t concluded the 'campaign with taking another 

91-
Chrifiialls 
totally de
fllated. 

iltong town. , . 
• For three years Saladin continued to gain gtound 

on., ,the cfufaders, .yet without any decifive advantage; 
hilt in n87, tht: fortu\'f'e of war was remarkably un
favoutabkto them. The Chrifiians.now found them-
felves obliged to venture a battle,' by reafon of the 
cruel ravages committed in their territories lily Saladin, 
and, hy reafl.lU of the encroachments he daily made on 
them. Both armies'therefore being re[alved to exert 
tlieit.' ntmpft efforts, a mon fierce and bloody battle 
enfued. Night prevented viCl:ory from declaring on 
either fide, and the fight was renewed with equal ob· 
fifnacy next ·day. TheviCl:ory was fiillieft nndecided ; 
but the third day the fultan's men, findil1g themfelves 
furrounded by 'tme enemy on all fides but one, and 
thel"e alfo hemmed.in by the river Jordan, fo that there 
was no rODm' to fly., fongh t like men in defpair, and 
atia1i::gained a IDoficoOlpletc viCl:ory. Vall numbers 
of the Chridtians perHhed on the field. A IalTgc body 
fonnd means to retire in fafety to the tQiI of, a neigh
bouring hill covered ,with wood; but being furrounded 
by Saladin's troops, who fel fire to the wood, they 
were all obliged to lurrellder atdifcretion.Sollle of 
them were butchered by their enemies as fOOll as they 
delivered themfel ves into their hand s, and others th rown 
into irons. Among, l~e latter were the king of J eru
falG:m himfelf, Arnold prince of Al Shawbec and Al 
Carac, the lnafrers of tIle Templars and Hofpitalers; 
with almOfl: the whole body ofrhe latter. So great 
Was the confiernation of the ChriiHanson this,occafion, 
that one of Saladin's' men is faid to have taken 30 of 
them prifoncrs, and tied t11em together with the cord 
of his tfllt, to prevent tbem from making their efcape. 
The mafters of the Templars and Hofpitalers with the 
knights aCting IiInder them, were no fooner brought 
into Saladin's prefence, than he ordered them all to be 
cm in pi'eces. He called them AfJaJlins or Bataltifls; 
and had been wont ,to pay 50 dinars for the head of 
every Templar or Hofpitaler tbat was brought him. 
After the engagement, Saladin feated himfelf in a 
magnificent tent, placing the king of Jerufalem on his 
r~ght hand, ,and Arnold prince of Al Shawbec and Al 
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CaraC.oll his left. Then'he drank to the former, wIlD Egypt • 
was at that time ready to expire -Witl) thirfr, and at ----
the fame time offered him a cup of fnow·water. This 
was thankfully received; and the king immecliatdy 
d.rank to tke prinee of Al Carac, who fat near him. 
But here Saladin interrupted him with fome warmth: 
" I will.not (fays he) fuffer this curfed rogue to drink; 
as tbat,. according to . .the laudable and generons c:ullom 
of the Arabs;, 'Would fecure to him his life." Then, 
turning towards the prince, he reproached him with 
having undertaken the expeJition while in alliance with 
himfelf,with having imercepred an Egyptian caravan 
in the time of profound peace, and maifacring the 
peopleof which it was compofed, &c. Notwithftand-
iug ail t11is, he told him, I he would grant him his life, 
·if. he vivonId embrace Mahomelanifm. This eondition, 
however, was refufed; and the fultan, with one frroke 
of his fcimeter, Clit off the prince's head. This great-
ly terrified the king of Jerufalem; hut Saladin aifured 
11im he had nothing to fear, and that Arnold bad 
brought on himlelf a violent death by bis want of coin;' 
r11011, honeil:y. 93 
.: The crufll-ders being thns totally defeated and dif· His further 
perred, Saladin next laid fiege to Tiberias, which ca- conque{l:s. 
pitulated in a. fllOrt'time. f'rom thence 11e marched 
towards :Acca or Prolemais, which likewife fnr,rendereEl 
after a fhOf.t fiege. Here ,he fouud 4000 Mahometan 
prif0ners in chains, whom lIe immediately releafed. 
As the inhabitants enjoyed at prefem a. very extenfive 
trame, the place being'fu1l6f merchants, he fOllnd tbere 
not only vaft fums of money, but likewife ~ great va-
rietyof wares exceedingly valuable, all whicll he feized 
and applied:to his own ufe. About the fame time 
his brother Al Malec attacked and took a very {hong 
fortrefs in the neighbourhood; after which the fuhan 
divided his army into three bodies, that he might with 
the greater facility over.run tbe territories of the 
Chrifiiani. Thus, in a iliort time, he made him-
felf mafl:er of Neapolis" Crefarea, Sepphoris, and other 
cities in, the neighbourhood of Ptoleinais, wllere his 
10ldiers fGund onIywomen and children, the men ha-
ving been all killed" or taken prifoners. His next 
conquefi: was Joppa, which was Faken by frorm after a 
vjgoron~ reliftance. Every thing being then fettled, 
and a difiribution made of tbe fpoils and ca,rlives, Sa· 
ladin marched in perf on againfi Tebricn, a firong for-
trefs in the neighbourhood of Sidon; which was takell 
by aifault, after it had fuftained a fiege of fix days. 
No foonerwas he mafrer of this place, than he ordered 
the fonrefs 'to be razed, and the garrifon put to the 
(word. From Tebrien tlle viCl:otiolls fuhan proceeded 
to SidoJ1 itfelE; which, being deferted by its prince, 
fllrrendcreG almoft on the firfi fl1m~ons. Berytus 
was next invefted, and fllrl'endered 1n kven days. A-
mong the prifoners Saladin found in this" place the 
prince of a territory called Hobiel, who by way of ran-
fom delivered up his dominions to him, and was of 
confeqnel1ce releafed. About the fame time, a Chri-
fiian !hip, in which was al10bleIFlan of great courage 
and experience in war, arrived at the harLonr of Pto-
lemais, not knowing that it was in the hands of Sala. 
din. The governor might eafily have ·fecured tlle 
veifel; but negleCling the opportllnity, {he e(caped 
to Tyre, where the abovementioned nobleman, toge-
ther with the prince of Hobeil, contributed not a little 
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to rerritvc the affairs of the chrifiians, and enable them 
to make a !t..nd for fOllr years after. 

Saladin in the menu time went on \rith his con
qudls. Having made himCelf mafter of Afcalon after 

, a fiegc of 14 days, he next inveited Jerufalem. The 
garri[lln was numerous, and made an obflinate defence; 
but Saladin having at laft made a breach in the walls 
by fapping, the beiieged deured to capitulate. This 
was at firlt refufed; upon which the Chrifiian amb .. f
fador made the following fpeech: "lfthat be the cale, 
};l'OW, a fnltan, that we who are extremely numerous, 
and h.we been refirained from fighting like men in de
l}lair only by the hopes of an hOllourable capitulation, 
will kill all our wives and children, commit all our 
wealth and valuable effeEts to the flames, ma{facre 5000 

prifoners llqW in onr hando, leave not a fingle beafi of 
bllrden or animal of any kind belonging to us alive, 
and level with the ground the rock you efleem {acred, 
tG?;ether with the temple AI' Akfa. After this we 
will fally out upou you in a body; and doubt not but 
we fhall either cut to pieces a much greater number of 
you than we arc, or force YOll to abandon the £lege." 
This defperate Cpeech had Cuch an effea upon -Saladin, 
that he immediately called a council of war, at which 
all the general officers declared, that it would be mofr 
proper to allow the Chrifiians to del'an unmolefied. 
The fultan therefore allowed them to march out freely 
and fecurely with their wives, children, and efteas, 
after which he received ten dinars from every man ca
pable of paying that fum, five from every woman, and 
two from every young perCon under age. For [he 
poor who were. not a!;'le to pay any thing, the refr 
of the inhabitants raifed the fum of 30,000 dinars. 

MofI: of the inhabitants of J erufalem were efconed 
by a detachment of Saladin's troops to Tyre; and 
foon after, he advanced with his army againfr that 
place. As the port was blocked up by a fquadron of 
fivemell of war, Saladin imagined that he fhould ea
fily become mafier of it. Bur in this he found himfe1f 
mifiaken. For, one morning by break of day, a Chri
fiian fleet fell upon his fquadron, and emirely defeated 
it; nor did a lingle ve{fel efcape their pl:lr[uit. A 
cfJl1fideratle nnmher of the Mahometans threw them
felves' into the fea during the engagement; mofr of 
whom were drowned, though fame few efcaped. A
bout the fame time Saladin himfelfwas vigorollfly re
pulfed by land; fo that, after calling a council of war, 
it was thought proper to raife the fiege~ 

In 1188 Saladin, though his conquefrs were not [0 
rapid and csnuderable as hitherto, continued fiill fu~ 
perior to his enemies. He reduced the city of LaC)
dicea and rome others, together with many !l:rong caL
tIes; but met alfo with feveral repulfes. At Ia!l he 
t00k the road to Antioch i and having reduced all the 
fortre{fes that lay in his way, many of which had been 
deemed impregna'ble, Bohemond prince of Antioch 
was fo milch intimidated, that he delired a truce for 
feven or eight months. This Saladin found himfe1f 
obliged to comply with, on account of the prodigious 
fatiglles hls men had fufiained, and becaufe his auxili
aries now demanded leave to return home. 

All thefe heavy lo{fes of the Chriiiians, however, 
proved in fome refpects an advantage, as they were 
thus obliged to lay afide their animofities, which had 
originally proved the r.uin of thclr affairs. Thofe Wh9 

llad defended 1 ernfalem, and lll.o!l of the other for- Egypt. 
treires taken by Saladin, haVing retreated to Tyre, .. e 
formed there a very numerous body. This proved the 
means of preferving that city, and alfo of re-efl:ablifh .. 
ing their aftidrs for [hit pre[ent.:For, having re-
ceived powerful fuccours from Europe, they were en-
abled in 118, to take the field with 30,000 foot and 
zooo hode. Their firfr attempt was upon Alexan-
drctta; from whence they diOodged a frrong party of 
~ahometalls, and made themfdves mafiers of the place 
with very little laCs. They next laid liege to Pto-
lemais; of which Saladin had no Cooner recei v ed in
telligence, than he marched to the relief of the place. 

, After feveral ikirmiihc:s with various fuccefi, a gene
ral engagc;mept enfued, in which Saladin was defeated 
with the 10fs of 10,000 men. This enabled the Chrif
tians to carryon the iieg,e of Ptolemais with greater 
vigour;' which place, however, they were not able to 
reduce for the fpace of two years. 

This year the fultan was greatly alarmed by an ac
count that the emperor of Germany was advancing to 
Confiantinople with an army of 260,00 men, in order 
to aflifr the other crufaders. This prodigious arma
ment, however, came to nothing. The multitude 
was fa reduced withfick~efs, famine, and fatigue, 
that fcarce 1000 of them reached the camp before Pto
lemais. The liege of that city was cominued, though 
with bad [uccefs on the part of .the Chrifrians. They 
were repulfed in all their attacks, their engines were 
burnt with naphtha, and the belieged always received 
fupplies of provilions in fpice of the lltmofr efforts of 
the befiegers; at the fame time that a dreadful famine 
and pefiilcnce raged in the Chriflian camp,. which 
fometimes carried oft 200 people a-day. 96 

In I T9 I, the Chrifiians received powerful fuccours Richard I. 
from Europe. Philip II. of France, and Richard 1. of~ngl~nd\ 
of England (from his great courage fllraamed Cceur arfirIves 1I1., 

de Lion), arrived before the camp at Ptolemais. The A a. 
latter was efieellled the bravefr and 1110ft enrerprizing 
of all the generals the crnfaders had ; and the fpirits, 
of his foldiers were greatly' elated by the thoughts of 
acting under fuch an experienced commander. Soon af-
ter his arrival, the Englifh funk a Mahometan {hip of 
vafi fize, having on board 650 foldiers, ;, great quantity 
arms and provifions, going from Berytus to Ptol.t-
mais. Of the foldiers and failors who navigated this 
ve{fel, only a fingle perfon efcaped ; who being takel'l. 
prifoner by the Englifh, was difpatched to the fultall 
with the news of the difafier. The belie ged frill de-
fended themfelves with the greatefr refolution; and 
the king of Englan-d happening to fall fick, the ope-
rations of the befiegers were conuderably delayed. On 
his recovery, however, the attacks were ,relJ.ewed with 
fuch fnry, tllat the place was every moment in danger 
of being taken by affault. This induced. them to fend 
a letter to Saladin, informing him, that if. they did 
not receive fuccours the very next day, they would be 
obliged to fubmit. As this town was the fuIran's 
principal magazine of arms, he was greatly affeaed 
with the aceount of their difrl'efs, efpecially as he 
found it impQffible to relieve them. The inhabitants, 
therefore, found themfelves under a neceflity of fur
rendering the place. One of the terms of the capitu-
lation, was that the crufaders !bould receive a very:' 
cQnfidel"able fUlll of money from Saladin) in confe-

quencc: 
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Egypt. q'Jence of their deUvering up the Mahometan prifoners Roman pretorioll1 bands, they turned their arms againfi l!£"'1Tt. 
,~ they had in thei~ hands. ,This article Sala~in r.e- their mailers, and in 1260 depofed and murl!ered the ~ 

fufed to comply with; and III confequcnce of 11lS retu- khalif, as has been alrr:ady related. 
fal, Rich<lrd cau[ed 3000 of thofe unfortunate men to The Mamlouks having got polfefiion of the govern-
be l1augl1teredat once. ment, :llld neith"r underftanding nor puttillg a value 

After the reduction of Ptolemais, the king of El:g- upon any thing bdides the an of war, every fpecies 
land, now made generaliJIimo of tile crufaders, toe>k of learning decayed in Egypt, and a great degree of 
the road to Afcalon, in order to bef.iege that place; barbarifm was introduced. Neither was their elllpire 
after which, he intended to make an attempt upon J e- of long duration notwithflandillg all their martial abi
rufalem itfelf. Saladin propo[ed to intercept his pa[- Ii ties. The reafon of this was, that they were o:-igi
fage, and placed. himfelf in the way with an army of nally only a fmall part of the fultan of Egypt's ilanding 
300,000 men. On this occafion was fought one of the forces. As a numerous flanding army was neceJlary 

Defe~l Sa- the greatdl: battles of that age. Saladin was totally in a country where the fundamental maxim of govern
hdiD. defeated, with the lo[s o{ 40,000 men; and Afcalon ment was, that every natiVe mull be a l1ave, they were 

foon fell into the hands of the crufaders. Other fieges at firH at a lofs how to aCt j being julUy f'lfpicious of 
were afterwards carried on with fucce[s, and Richard all the rell of the arlllY. At lail they refolved to buy 
even approached within fight of J erufalem, when he Chri{i:ian /laves, and educate them in the famnia y that 
found, that, by rea [011 of the weakened flare of his ar- themfelves had formerly been. Thefe were corn mou
my, and the diviliQns which prevailed among the of- ly brought from Circaffia, where the people, though 
ticers who commanded it, he {houId be under the ne- they profeifed Chriflianity, made no fcrnple of felling 
ceilltyof concluding a truce with the fullan. This their children. When they were completed in their 
was accordingly done in the year II92 ; the term was, military education,the[e folJierswere difpo[ed of through 
three years, three months, three weeks, (hree days, all the fortrelfes ereCted in the couutry to bridle the in
and three hours; foon after which the king of England habitant!:); and bccau[e in their language fuch a fort 
fet out on his return to his own dominions. was cal\ed Borge, the new militia obtained the name 

In 1193, Saladin died, to the inexpreffible grief of of Borgites. By this expedient the Mamlouks imagined 
all true Mahol'netans, who held him in the utmoil ve- they would be able to fecure themfelves in the fove
neration. His dominions in Syria and Paleiline were reignty. But in this they were miflaken. In pro-
{bared out among his children and relations into many cefs of time, the old Mamlollks grew prouJ, infolent, IOC 

petty principalities. His fon Othman fucceeded to the and lazy: and the Borgitcs, takiNg advantage of this, Driven out 
crown of Egypt; but as none of his fuccelfors pof- ro[e upon their maflers, deprived them of the govern· by theBor
felfed the enterprifing genius of Saladin, the hiflory ment, and transferreJ it to themfelves about the year gites. 

8 from that time to the year 1250 affords nothing re- 1382. 
Ma~louks markable. At this time the reigning Cullan Malek Al The Borgites, as well as the former, affilmed the 
become Salek was dethroned and ilain by the Mamelucs or Mam- name of lV/am/ouks ; and were famous for their valour 
mailers of /ouks, as they are called, a kind of mercenary foldiers and ferocity of condua. They were almoil perpetu
Egypt. who ferved under him. In confequence of this revo- ally engaged in wars either foreign or domeilic; and 

lution, the Mamelllcs became mailers of Egypt, and their dominion lailed till theyear 1517, when they were lot 
chofe a fllitan from among themfelves.-The[e Mam.- invaded by Selim the Turkiili fultan. The Mamlouks Egypt co!!.~ 
louks are thought to have been young Turks or Tartars, de fended themfel ves with incredible valour; notwith- quered b, 
fold to Frivate perfons by the merchants, from whom ilanding which, being overpowered by numbers, they Se1im. 
they were bought by the fultan, educated at his expence, were defeated in every engagement. The fame year, 
and employed to defend the maritime places of the king- their capital, the city of Cairo, was taken, with a tel'-
dom. The reafon of this infiitution originally was, that rible ilaughter of thofe who defended it. The fultan 
the native Egyptians were become fo cowardly, neach- was forced to fly; and, having colleCted all his force, 
erous, and effeminate, from a long coude of ila vcry, ventured a decifive battle. The moil romantic efforts of 
that they were unfit for arms. The Mamlouks, on the valour, however, were in[ufficient to cope with the in-
contrary, made moil excellent foldiers; for having 110 numerable multitude which compofed the Turkiiliarmy. 

99 friends but among their own corps, they turned all Mofl of his men were cut in pieces, and the unhappy 
Account cf their thoughts to their uwn profelTion. According to prince himfelf was at lail obliged to take fuel tel' in a 
tllCIll. M. Volney, they came ooriginally from Mount Cau- marili. He was dragged from his hiding place, wher4 

cafns, and are diflinguiilied by the ]iaxen calour of he had flood up to the ilioulders in water, and foon af
their h~ir. Here they were found hy the cru[aders, ter put to death. With him ended the glory, and 
and were by them called Mamelttcs, or more correaly almoll the exifience, of the Mamlouks, who were now 
Mamlottks. The expedition of the Tartars in 1227 every where Cearched for and cut to pieces. 
l'roved illdireB:1y the means of introducing them into This was the Iail great revolution in the Eg-yptiaa 
Egypt. Thefe horrible conquerors, having Daughter- affairs; a revolution very little to the advantage of the 
ed and malfacred till they were weary, bronght along nativ{;!s, who may well doubt whether their ancient or 
with them an bllmenfe number of ilaves of both fexes, modern conquerors have behaved with the greater de
with whom they filled all the markets in Alia. The gree of barbarity. ScHm gave a fpecimen of his go
Turks, taking advantage of the opportunity; purcha-vernrncnr,the very day after his being put in full pof
fed about 12,000 young men, whom they bred up in feffion of it by the death of Tuman Bey the unfortu
the profeffion of arms, in which they fGon attained to nate {ill tan abovementioned. Having ordered a theatre 
great perfeCtion; but be€0ll1ing mutinous, like the to be ereaed with a throne upon it on the 0"n, ... 5 of the 

3 C 1 Nile, 
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F.gypt. Nile, he caufed all thc pl'i[oncrs, upwards of 30,000 

'------v---J if! l'wmber, to be beheaded in his prefence, and their 
101, L d'} . h· His horrid uO les t Hown lIlto t e rIver. 

~Iuelty. NQt\\'il:l1landing this horrid cruelty of Selim, he 

103 
New form 
of govern
ment in
troduced 
by Selim. 

10 4 
His edid: 
for a re
public. 

did not attempt the total extermination of the race of 
Malli!ouks, though this would have been quite agn:e
able to the maxims of Turkifu policy j but in the pre
fent cafe he feems to have recolleCted, that if he efia
bliihed a pacha in Egypt with the fame powers with 
which he invefied thofe of other parts, he would be 
under firong temptations to revolt by reafon of the 
difiance from the capital. He therefore propofed a 
new form of government, by which the power being 
diftributed among the different members of the fiate, 
ihould preferve an equilibrium, fo that the dependence 
of the whole {bould be upon himfclf. With this view, 
he chofe from among the Mamlouks who had efcaped 
the general maiTacre, a divan, or council of regency, 
confifring of the pacha aHd chiefs of the feven military 
corps. The former was to notify to this council the 
orders of the Porte, to fend the tribute to Confl:anti
nople, and provide for the fafety. of government both 
external and internal; while, on the other hand, the 
members of the council had a right to rejeCt the orders 
of the pacha, or even of depofing him, provided they 
could aiIign fufficient reafons. All civil and political 
ol'diuances mull: alfo be ratified by them. Betides this, 
he fonned the whole body into a repnblic; for which 
purpofe he iiTued an ediCt to the following purpofe ; 
a Though, by the help of the Almighty, we have con
quered the whole kingdom of Egypt with our invincible 
armies; neverthelefs our benevolence is willing to 
grant to the 24 fangiacs (A) of Egypt a republican 
government, with the following conditions •• 

" I. That our fovereignty ihall be acknowledged by 
the .republic; and in token of their obedience, our lieu
tenant ihall be received as our reprefentative: but to 
dQ nethilJg againfl: our will or the republic; but, on 
the contrary J fuall co-operate with it for its welfare on 
all occations. Or if he ihall attempt to infringe any 
of its privileges, the republic is at liberty to fufpend 
him from his authority, and to fend to our Sublime 
Porte a complaint againfi him, &c. 

"II. In time of w:.l.r, the rcpublic {ball provide 
12,000 troops at its own expence, to he commanded 
by a fangiac or fangiacs. 

" III. The republic thall raife annually and fend to 
our Sublime Porte the fum of 560,000 a/1any (B) ac
companied by a fangiac, who ihall have a fatisfaCl:ory 
receipt, &c. 

"IV. The fame fum to be raifed for the nfe of Me
dina, and Kiabe or Mecca. 

"V. No more troops or janizaries ihall be kept by 
the republic in time of peace than !4,OOO; but in 
time of war they may be increafed to oppofe our and 
the republic's enemies. 

H VI. The republic {ball fend annually to our gra
fary, out of the produce of the country, one million 

of cafiz (c) or meafures of corn, viz. 600,000 of wbeat Egypt. 
and 4°°,000 of barley. ~ 

"VII. The republic, fulfilling thefe articles, {hall 
have a free government over all the inhabitants of E
gypt, independent of our lieutenant; but /11all execute 
the laws of the country with the advice of the moHah 
or hit~h priefi under our authority and that of our fuc-
ceffors. , 

" V ill. The republic {ball be in 1.'0iTe{Iion of the 
mint as heretofore; bllt with this condition, that ic 
lhall. be under the infpeClioll of our lieutenant, that the 
coin may nor be adulterated. 

" IX. That the republic {ball ele€[ afo.eik bellet out 
of the number of beys, to be confi.rmed by our lieute
nant; and that the faid ilieik bellet {hall be our repre
fentative, and ihall be efieemed by all our lieutenants, 
and all Olll' officers both of high and low rank, as the 
head of the republic '; and i( our lieutenant is guilty 
of opprdIion, or exceeds the bounds of his authority, 
the faid iheik bellet {ball reprefent the grievances ef 
the republic to em!" Sublime Porte; but in cafe any fo. 
reign enemy or en.emies difiurb the peace sf the re
public, we and our fl1cceiTors engage to protea it with 
our utmofi power until peace is re-efiabli{bed, without 
any coft or expence to Lhe republic. 

" Given and figned by onr clefllmcy to the republic 
or Egypt." lOS 

Thus the power of the Mamlol1ks fiill eentinued in The Turk. 
a very confiderable degree, and by degrees increafed iib power 
fo much as LO threaten a rotallofs of dominion to the YOW alma!! 
Turks. During the lafi 50 years, the Porte having entirely 
relaxed from its vigilance, fuch a revolution has taken 10ft. 
place, rllat -the Turkiili power is now almofi reduced 
to nothing. But in order to llnderfrand this, we muft 
confider the way in which the race of Mamlouks is 
continued or multiplied in Egypt. This is not in the 
ordinary way, by marriage: on the contrary, M.Vol
neyaffures us, that" during 550 years in which there hlo~ 
have been Mamlouks in Egypt, not one of them has ~.hIrt e r 
left fubfifiing iiTue·; all their children periih in thefirfi ~h~ ~:m~ 
or fecond defcent. Almofi the fame thing holds good louks am! 
with regard to the Turks; and it is obferved, that Turks all 
they can only fecul"e the continuance of their families die in :i
by marrying women who are natives, which the Mam- gypt. 
1011kil have always difdained. The means by which 
they are perpetuated and multiplied are the fame by 
which they were firfi efiahlifued, viz. by /1aves brought 
from their original country. From the time of the 
Moguls this commerce has been continued on the 
banks of the Cuban and Phatis in the fame manner as 
it is carried on in Africa, by the wars among tIle ho-
fiile tribes, and the mifery or avarice of the inhabi-
tants, who fell their children to firangers. The Daves 
thns procured are firfi brougllt to ConfiaIltinople, and 
afterwards difperfed through'the empire, where they 
are pnrchafed by the wealthy. When the Turks fub-
dued Egypt (fays M. Volney), they ihould undoubt-
edly have prohibited this dangerous traffic; their omit-

ting 

(A) Thefe fangiacs are the governors of provinces. 
(B) Each of tbefe coins is in value about half a crown EnglHh; and the tribute tince that time has been 

augmented ro 800,000 a/1any, or about L.IOO,OOO Sterling. 
(c) Each cauz weighs 2) occa" and each occa is equal to two pounds ten ounces EngliIh avoirdupoife 

weight. 
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F-gypt. ting which ft:er~ls about to difpoirefs them of their con
~v-- qLle:il, and which feveral political errors have long been 

preparing. 
" for a conlidl;rable time the Porte had neglected 

the affairs of this province; and in order to refirain the 
l'achas, had flilicred the divan to extend its power till 
the chiefs of the janizarics and azabs were left without 
control. The foldiers themfelves, become citizens 
by the marriages they had contracted, were no longer 
the creatures of Conilantinople; and a change intro
duced into their difcipline Hill more increafed thefe 
diforders. At firfi the [even military corps had one 
common treafury; and though the focicty was rich, 
indi viduals, not having any thing at their own difpofal, 
could effect nothing. The chiefs, finding their power 
diminilhed by this_ regulation, had inttrefi enough to. 
get it abolilhed, and obtained permiffion to poffefs di
Wnd: property, lands and villages. And as thefe 
lands and villages depended on the Mamlouk governors, 
it was neceirary to conciliate them to prevent their 
oppreffions. r'rom that moment the beys acquired a.n 

_, afcendancy over the foldiers~ WllO till then had treated 
. them with clifdain; and this could not bnt continnally 
increafe, fince their governments procured them con
iiderable riches. Thefe they employed in creating 
themfelves friends and creatures. They multiplied 
their llaves; and after emancipating them, employed 
all their interefl to promote them to various employ
ments, and advance them in the army. Thefe upfiarts, 
retaining for their patrons the fame fuperftitious vene-

101. ration common in the Eafi, formed factions implicitly 
Authority devoted to their pleafure." Thus, about the year 
ufurped by 17"46, Ibrahim, one of the kiayas (D) of the janizarie3, 
Ih~ahim rendered himfelf in reality mafter of Egypt; having 
Kiaya. managed matters fo well, that of the 24 beys or fan

giaes eight were of his houfehold. His influence. too 
was augmented by always leaving vacancies in order to 
enjoy [he emoluments himfelf; while the officers and 
foldiers of his corps were attached to his intereft; and 
his power was completed by gaining over Radoan, the 
mofi powerful of all the coloIlel5, to his interefi. Thus 
the Pacha became altogether unable te oppofe him, 
and the orders of the Sultan were lefs refpected than 
thofe of Ibrahim~ On his death in 1757, hi, family, 
i . .:. his enfrallchifed llaves, co-ntinued to rule in a de
fpotic manner. Waging war, however, among each 
other, Rodoan and feveral other chiefs were killed; 
until, in 1766, Ali Bey, who had been a principal 
actor in the: difturbances overcame his enemies, and 
for fome time rendered himfe1f abfolute mafier of 

108 
Hillory of 
Ali Dey 

Egypt. 
Of this man there are various accounts. The follow

ing is that given M. Vqlney. He begins with obfer
vin!?;, that the p-rivate hiliory of the Mamlouksin geneal 
mulf be fubject to great uncertainty, by reafon of their 
being generally carriedofffrom their parellts at a rime of 
life when they can rClnember but Hnleor nothing of their 
parents; and he remarks,.that Lhey are likewife unwilling 
to communicate the little they may happen to remember. 
It is moft commonly fnppofed, however, that Ali Bey 
was born among the Abazans, a people of Monnt Cau,. 

EGY 
cafes; from whom, next to the Circaffians, the naves Egypt. 
moft valued by the Turks, and other nations who deal --.,..
in that commodity, are to be obtained. Having t.een 
brought to a public fale at Cairo, Ali Bey was bought 
by two Jew brothers named Ifaac and Youfef, Wl10 I09 

made a prefent of him to Ibrahim Kiaya. At this He is 
time he is fuppofe:d to have been about 13 or 14 years bought and 
old, and was employed by his patron in offices fimilar educated. 
to thofe of the pages belonging to European princes. b>: Ibrahim 
The ufu:li edllc:uion was alto given him, viz. that of Kiaya. 
learning to manage a horfe \yell; fire a carbine and pi-
fiol; throw the djerid, Ii. 'kind of dart ufed in the di-
verfions of rhat clluntry, and which lhall be afterwards 
defcribed. He was alfo taught- the exercife of the 
fabre, and a little reading and \Hiting. In all the 
feats of activity jufi mentioned,. he difcovered [uch 
impetllolity, that he obtained the furname of Djenda/i, 
or " madman;" aml, as he grew up, difcovered ::n 
ambition proportionable to d1e activity difpJayed in 
his youth. Abollt the age 18 or 20, his patron 
gave him his freedom; the badge of \rhich among the 
Turks is the letting the beard grow, for among that 
people it is thought proper only for women and ilavc:s 
to want a beard. By his kind patron alfo he was pro-
moted to the rank of kachef or governor of a difiricr, 
and at laft elected one of the 24 beys. By the death 
of Ibrahim in 1757, he had an opportunity of fatis-
fying his ambition; and now engaged in every fcherne 
for the promotion or difgrace of the chiefs, and had a 
principal lhare in the ruin of Rodoan Kiaya above
mentioned. Rodoan's place was quickly filled by 
another, who did not long enjoy it; and in 1762 Ali 
Bey, then il:yled Shaik.-el-Beletl, having got Abdelrah-
man, the pofieiror at that time, (xiled, procured him- lIe 

felf to be elected in his room. However, he foon !hared He is ba
the fate of the reil:, being condemned to retire to ni1hed, but 
Gaza. This place being under the dominion of a returns,and 

·lh h' bl C • throws off Turk! pac a, was by no means agreea e; Jor wInch tl T _ 
rcafon Ali Jlaving turned off to another place, kept ktili y~~e .. 
himfelf concealed fer fome time, until in 1766 his 
friends at Cairo procured his recal. On this he ap-
peared fuddenly in that city; and in one night killed 
fonr of the beys who were inimical to his de1igns, ba-
niihed the reft, and afiumed the whole power to him-
[elf. Still, however, hls ambition was not fatisfied ; 
and be determined on nothing lefs [han to throw off 
his independence on the Porte altogether, and become 
fulran of Egypt. ,Vitll- this view be expelled the 
pacha, refufed to pay the accuftomed tribute, and in 
the year 1768 proceeded to coin money in his own name. 
The Porte being at that time on the eve of a danger-
ous war with Ruffia, hlld not teifure to attend [0 the 
proceedings of Ali Bey; fo that the l;ltter had an op
portunityof going forward with his enterprizes very II! 

vigoroll!1y. His firft expedition was againil: an Ara- Overcome-! 
bian prince named Hammam; againft whom he fent an Arabian. 
his favouri,e Mohammed Bey, under pretence that prince. 
the former had concealed a treafure entrnfied ""ith him 
by Ibrahim Kiaya, and that he aff5rded protection to 
rebels. Having defiroyed this unfortunate prince, he 
next began to put in execution a plan propofed t() llim 

by 

(n) Thefe were the commanding officers of the janizaries, azabs, &c. who after the firll: year laid down
their emI!loyments, and became veterans) with a voice in the divan •. 
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JZgypt. by a yQ~ng Venetian merchant, of rendering Gedda, 

'---...--- the pon af IHccca, an emporium lur all the commc,ce 
Pro~(~~st(l of India; and even imagined he ihould be able to make 
lmLc Mee- the Europeans' ;lbandoll the pJ{[lge to the Indies by 
ca the em- the Cape of GOtH.! Hope. Vlith r his view, he fitted 
rorium?f out fome velIels at SlIez; and n;;1.ilning them with 
bfi: h"dlan Mamloaks, cOl11mandtd the bey Halian to fail with 
commerce. them to Gedda, and ieize UPOIl it, whIle a body of 

cavalry under Mahammed Bey advanced againil the 
town. BOlh thefe comrnifiions were execllled accord
ing to his willi, and Ali became qllite intoxicated with 
llis fuccds. Nothing but ideas Gf _ conqudi now occu
pied his mind, withom cou!idering the immenfe dif· 
proportion between his own force and 'that of the 
Grand Signior. Circumfiances, it mufi he owned, 
were at that time very favollrable to his fchemes. The 
Sheik Daher was in rebellion againil the Porte in 
Syria; and the p:lcha of Damafcus had fo exafperated 

II3 the people by bis extortions, that they were ready for 
Bisexpedi.a revol,. Having therefore made the neceJIary prepa· 
ti()t~ into rations, Ali Bey difpatched in 1770 about 500 Mam
Syna. louks to take pClJIdlioll of Gaza, and thus fecnre an 

entrance into Palefiille. Ofnun the pacha of Damafcus, 
however, n0[00ner heard of the in va!ion lhan he prepared 
for war with the utmoil diligence, while the troops of 
Ali Bey held themfelves in readinefs to fly 011 the firil 
attack. They were relieved from their embarraJImellt 
by Sheik Daher, who haftened to their affiftance, while 
Of man fled without even offering to make the leafl: reo 
fiilance; th llS leavi llg th e enemy mafiers of all Paleiline 
without firiking a ihoke. Abollt the end of February 
1771, the grand army of Ali Bey arrived; whieh, by 

II4 the reprefentati0ns made of it in Europe, was .fuppo. 
VoIney's fed to conliil of 60,co'J0 men. M. Volney, however, 
account of informs llS, that this army was far from containing 
his army. 60,000 foldiers ; though he allows that there might ae 

two-thirds of that number, who were alaJIed as fullow : 
1. Five thoufand Mamlouks, confiituting the whole 
effective part of the army. 2. Fifteen hundred Arabs 
from Barbary on foot, conilitutin~ the whole infantry 
of the army. BeJides thei"e the fervants of the Mam. 
louks, each of whom had two, would conilitute a 
hody of 10,000, men. A number of other [erv,mts 
would conftitute a body of about 2000; and the re{l: 
of the number would be made up by futlers and other 
ui"ual attendants en armies. It was commanded by 
Mohammed Bey the friend of Ali. "But (fays our 
author) as to order and difcipline, thefe mll{l: not be 
mentioned. The armies of the Turks and Mamlouks 
are nothing bnt a confufed multitude of horfemen, 
without uni forms, on llOri"cs of all colours and !ius, 
without either keeping their ranks or obferving any 
regular' urder." This rabhle took the road to Acre, 
lewing wherever they paffed fllfficient marks of [heir 
rapacity and want of difcipline. At Acre a junCl:ion 
was formed with the troops of Sheik Daher, con[i{l:. 
ing of 1500 Safadians (the name of Sheik Daher's 
fubjeCl:s, from Safad, a village of Galilee, originally 
under his jurifdic1ion). Thefe were on horfeback, and 
accompanied by 1200 Motualis cavalry under the C0m· 

mand of Sheik Natlf, and aboLlt IOOO Mogrebi0.n in
fantry. Thus they preceeded towards Damafclls, 
while Of man prepared [0 oppofe them by another ar
my equally nllmClrOllS and ill regulated: and M. Vol
Bel gives the following cefcriptiol1 of their operations. 

" The reader mu£1:not.he:e figure to himfclf a number Egypt. 
of com pl!cated and aruficlaillilovemen'ts; i"uch as thofe "---v---J 

which, within the laft century, have reduced war with Th ~ 1\. 
us to a fcience of fy ilem and calculation. The Atiatics f.r~t~,:_ 
are unacquainted wit a tbe firfi elelT:ents of this conduCt. thod of 
Their armies are mere mobs, their marchllS ravages, carrying 
their campaigns inroads, aQd their battles,bloody frays. 011 war. 
The firunge{l: or the muil adventurous parry goes in 
quefi of the other, which fret'J.uently flies wilhollt mao 
king any refifiance. If they Itand their groUl~d, they 
en~age pell·mell, difcharge their carbines, break their 
fpears, and hack each other with their fabres; for thq 
have fddom any cannon, and when they have, they are 
but oflittle fervice. A panic frequently diffufes itfelf 
without canfe; one parry flies, the other fhouts vic-
tory; the vauquiihed fnbmit to the will of the conque· 
rQr, alld the campaign often terminates without a 
battle. 

" Such, in a great me.afure, were the military ope· 
rations in Syria in the year 1771. The combined ar
my of Ali Bey and Sheik Daher marched to Damaf
cus. The Pa:chas waited for them; they approach
ed, and, 011 the 6th Qf June, a decilive actioH took 
place; the Mamlouks aI,).d Safadians rullied ,on the 
Turks with [llch fury, that, terrified at their courage, 
they immediately took to flight, and the Pachas were 
not the Iafi in endeavouring to make their efcape. The 
allies became mafters of the country, and took poffef
!ion of the city without oppoJition, there being nei· 
ther walls nor foldiers to defend it. The caille alone 
refified. Its ruined fortifications had not a fingle can
non, much lefs gunners; but it was furrouncled by :t 

muddy ditch, and behind the ruins were pofied a few 
muIketeers; and thefe alone were fufficient to check 
this army of cavalry. As the beJieged, however, were 
already conquered by their fears, they capitulated the 
third day,and the place was to be fnrrendered next mem
ing, when, at day break, a molt extraordinary revolu-
tion took place." II' 

This was no lefs than the defeCtion of Mohammed Defedioa 
Bey himfelf, whom Of man had gained over in a con· of AJiBey's 
ference during the night~ At the moment, therefore, general. 
that the fignal of furrender was expeCl:ed, this treache-
rous general founded a retreat, and turned t0wards E-
gypt with all his cavalry, tiying with as great precipi-
tation as if he had been purfned by a fuperior army. 
Mohammed continued his march with fuch celerity, 
that the report of his arrival in Egypt reached Cairo 
only tix hours before him. Thus Ali Bey found him. 
felf at once deprived of all his expectations of can.· 
qnefi; altd what was worfe, found a traitor whom he 
durfi not pllnilh at the head of his forces. A fllddr:n 
reverfe of fonune now (ook place. Several veJIels laden 
with corn for Sheik Daher were taken by a Rniliatl. 
privateer; and Mohammed Bey, whom he defigned to 
have put to death, not only made his efcape, but Was fIJ 
well attended, thar-he could not be attacked. His fol-
lowers continuing daily to illcreafe in number, Moham-
med foon became fnfficiently firong to march towards 
Cairo; and, in the month of April 1772, 11aving de· IIT 
feated the troops of Ali in a rentounter, entered the He is dri. 
city fword in hand, while tbe latter had fcarce time to ve~ out of 
make his efcape with 800 Mamlouks. With difficulty C~l~O, ~cJ 
he was ellabled to get to Syria by the afIifiance of Wi:

t 
d t

Sheik Daher, whom he immediately joined with the ~:toY fy~~. 
I tr00ps 
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Egypt. ,tlloopS bbad ~vith him h,im. !he Turks ~~d~l" Of!nall peftc:ffion of, lind ~~ell m~rched !ow~l'cf.s a forti~ed Egypt. , 

""'---v--I 'were art:hat ·'tlme befiegmg Sidon, blat raIie-d the liege town llame Yafa. 1 he h1110ry of tIllS ll(:ge M. Vol-~ 
D I u8 I en the apprQach of the allied army, coniifliug of about nq gi ves as a fpc.c:imen of thG Aiiatie mallllller of COll- Acc~~~t of 
T e J:tst l~ 7f)00 cavalry. TilOUgh the Turkiih arnlY was at leaft dutting opeutions of thar kind. H Yafa (fays lle), the fiege of 
re~;ie~e:n( three p,mes their number,. the allies did not helitateto the ancient Joppa, IS lituated 011 a pan of the coafi, Yafa: a 
his alfairs. attack thcln,aud gained a cemplete viCl;0ry. Theil' af- the general level of which is very Imle above the fea. fpeeimen,nf 

fairs now began to wear a nwre favoLlrable afpeCt; but The city is_built on an eminence, in the farm of a fu- tke AfilltiC 

the military operations were reta.~j:ed by the Liege of gal' loaf, in height ahout 130 feet perpendicular. The ~~tho,d of 
Yafa,a place which had revolted; and which, r1lOugh houfes dillributcd on the decli vity, appear rjfing above t e l~~mg 
defended only by a garden wall, without.any ditch, heJd each other, like the fteps of an amphitheatre. On tl~e ow • 
out fDr eightlllollths. In Lhe beginning of 1773 it ca- fummit is a fmall citadel, which cOlllmands the town; 
pitulated, and Ali Bey began to think of returning to the buttom of the hill is furroul1ded oy a wall without 
Cairo. For this puq)oi"e Sheik Daher had proll1~fed to a rampart, of 12 or 14 fett high, and-two or three in 
ftlrnHh him with fucceurs; and the Ruffians, with thickllifs. The pattlemcl1ts of the top are the only 

II9whomhehad now contracted an alliance, made him a tokens by which it is dillinguithed from a COmmOI! 
He is rlJin- promife of the like kind. Ali, however, ruined every gareen wall. __ This wall, which has no ditch, is GllY!
ed-by his thing bybis own impaliel1:ce. Deccived by an altro- roned by gardens, where lemons, oranges, and citrons 
o,wn impa-loger) Who pretended tbat the aufpicious moment when grow in this light foil to a ll1uil IJrodigioLls fize. The 
bence. he was highlyfavollred by the ftars was juihrrivedj he city was defended by five or fix hundred Safadians and 

wonldneeds fet out without waiting for the arrival of as many inhabitants, who, at the light of the enemy, 
his allies. He wasalfo farther deceivc:d by a llratagem armed themfe1ves with their fabres and muikets; they 
of Mohammed, who had by force extorted from the had likewife a few brii.fs c~_nnollJ 24 pOllnders, with0ut. 
friends of Ali Bey lecters preffing his rerUrB to Cairo, carriages; thefe they mounted as well as they could, 
where the people wert: weary of his ungrateful nave, on timbers prepared in a hurry; and fupplying the 
and wanted only his prefence in order to. expel him. place of eX}Jerienceby batred and courage, they replied 
Confiding in thefe promifes. Ali Bey imprudently fer to the fummons of the enemy with menaces and cannon-
~ with his Mamlouks ana 1500 Safadians given him thot. , 
lly Daher; but had no fooller entered the defert which " Mohammed, finding lIe mull have recourfe to 
feparates Gaza from Egypt, than he was attacked by force, formed his camp befor.e the toWJl,-.. but was {g. 
a,bodyof 1000 chofeR Mamlouks who were lying in . little acquainted with the bUfinefs in which he was en
wait for his arrival. They were commanded by a gaged, that he advanced within half cannon, thor. The 
young Bey, named Mou.rad; wllo, being enamou~ed buUets, which fhowered upon the tents, apprizing him 
of the wife of Ali Bey, had obtained a promife of her of his error, he retreated; and, by maJ<il1g a frefh ex
from Mohammed, in cafe he could bring him her perimenr, was convinced he was ft.ill too near. At 
huiband's head. As foon as Mourad perceived the dutl; length he difcovered the proper difiance, and fet np his 
by whicht14e approach of Ali Bey's army was annOUR- tent, in which the moll extravagant luxury was dif
ced, he rufhed upon him, attacked and took prifoner played: around it, without any order, were pitched 
Ali Bey himfelf, after wounding him in the forehead thofe of the Mamlouks, while the Barbary Arabs form
with a fabre. Being condllCl:ed to Mohammed Bey, ed huts with the trunks andbr~'Ulches 6£ the orange and 
the laner pretended to treat him with extraordinary rt:- lemon-trees, and the followers of the army arranged 
fpeCt, ane ordered a magnificent tent to be ereCted for themfelves as they could: a few guards were difiributed 
him; «,ut in three days he was found dead 'of his llere and there; and, whhout making a fingle en
wonnds, as was given out; though fome affirm, per- trenchmenr, they called themfelves encamped. 

120 baps with equalreafon, that he was poif<med. " Batteries Were now to be erected; and a fpot of 
Wucceeded After the death of Ali Bey,Mohammcd Bey took up· rifing ground was made choice of to the fOllth-eafi
lJyMoham- on him the fupreme dignity; but this change of mafiers ward of the town, where, behind fame garden walls, 
mcd Bey. proved ·of very little fervice to the Egyptian.s. .At eight pieces of cannon were pointed, at 200 paces. 

firft he pretended to be only the defender of the rights from the town; and the firing began, notwithfianding 
of the Sultan, ren;jitted the uCual tribute to Conftanti- the mu1ketry of the enemy, who, from the tops of the 
Dople, and took rh'e cuftomary oath of unlimited obe- terraces; killed feveral of the gunners. 
dience; after which he folicited permiflion to make " It is evident that a wall only three feet thick, and' 
war upon Sheik Daher, the ally of Ali Bey. The rea- withouta rampart, mufi foon have a Jarge breach in it; 
fon of this requefi was a mere perfonal pique; and as and the qllefiion was not now how to mount, but how to' 
{'Con as it was granted, he made the moil diligent pre- get through it. The Mamlotlks were for doing it on 
parations for war. HaVing procured an extraordinary 11Ol'feback; but they were made to comprehend tita~ 
train of artillery, he provided foreign gunners, an.d this was impoffible_~ and ther confenred, for [h,e firft 
gave the command of them to an EnglHhman named time, to marcb- on foot.- It mu-fi 11ave been a curious 

~zr Robinfun. He brought 'from Suez a cannon 16 feet fight to fee them, with their huge breeches of thick 
I'lis expe- long, which had for a confider-able time remained ufe- Venetian cloth, embarraifeu with their tucked up· 
tli~ion a-, lefs j and at length, in the month of February 1776, "wiehes, their .crooked fabres in hand, 'and pillols' 
glUbnftShClk he appeared in Syria with an army equal it! number to hanging to their fides, advancing and tumbling among, 
l>a er. - that which he had formerly commanded when in the the ruins of the wall. They imagined that they had 

fervice Bf Ali Bey., Daher's forces, -defpairing of be- conquered every difficulty when this obf1:alde Was fur
ing able to cope with {llcn a formidable armament, mounted; but the be£ieged, who formed a @etter 
.uando.ned- Gaza, which.MohallUlledimlnediately' took Judg,menr, waited till theX arrived a.t the empty £pace' 

between 
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Lgyl't. between the dty and wall; where they affailed them !l fho~t time, however, th~y returned and defeated their Egypt. 

------ from the terraces and window~ of the houres with fuch enemIes though three tlmes their number; but not- -.,--' 
a illOwer of bullets, that the M,lmlouks did not fo ml1ch withftandil1g this fuccefs, it was not in their power 

'as think of Fetting them on fire, but retired under a totally to fupprefs the party. This indeed was owing 
perfualion that the bre,lch was utterly impracticable, entirely to their unfkilfulnefs in the art of war and 
fince it was impoffible to enter it OR horfeback. Morad their operations for fome time were: very trifiing~ At 
Bey brought them feveral times back to the charge, lafi, a new combination having been formed among 
but in vain. the beys, five of them were fentenced to banifhment 

H Six weeks paffed in this manner; and Moham. in the Delta. They pretended to comply with this 
med was difiracted with rage, anxiety, and defpair. order, blat took the road of the defart of the Pyra
The bdieged, however, whofe numbers ,vere diminifh- mids, through which they \yere purfued for three days 
ed by the repeated attacks, hecame weary of defend-to no purpofe. At lafl: they arrived fafe at Miniah, 
ing alone the caufe of Daher. Some perfons began to a village fituated on the Nile, 40 leagues above Cairo. 
treat with the enemy; and it was propofed to abandon Here they look up their refidence, and being mailers 
the place, on the Egyptians giving hofl:ages. Condi- of the river, foon reduced Cairo to difirefs by inter
ditions were agreed upon, and the treaty might be cepting its provifions. Thus a new expedition became 
confidered as concluded, when, in the midfl: of the fecu- neceffary, and Ibrahim took the command 0f it npon 

123 rity occafioned by this belief, fome Mamlouks entered himfelf. In the month of OCtober 1783, he fet out 
The town the town, numbers of others followed their example, with an army of 3000 cavalry; the two armies fOOR 
taken and and attempted to plunder. The inhahitants defended came in fight of each other, but Ibrahim thought pro
the inhabi- themfelves, and the attack recolllmenced: the whole per to terminate the affair by negociation. This gave 
tantS:maf- army then rullied into the tOWil, which fuffered all the fuch offc:nce to Morad, who fufpected fOllie plot againfl: 
facred'horrors of war; women and children, yOll11g and old himfelf, tl).at he left 'Cairo. A war betwixe the two ( 

men, were all cut to }licces, and Mohammed, equally rivals was now daily expected, and the armies conti
mean and barbarous, caufed a pyramid formed of the nned for 25 days in fight of each other, only feparated 
heads of thefe unf0rwnate fufferers to be raifed as a by rhe xi ver. Negociations took place; and the 
mOlLument of his victory." five exiled beys, finding themfelves abanponed by Mo-

H4 
Death of 
Moham
med Bey. 

By this difaf1::er the greatefi terror and confiernation nd, took to flight, but were pUl{ued and brought back 
were every where diffufed. Sheik 'Daher himfdf fled, to Cairo. Peace feemed now to be re-efl:ablifhed ; but 
and Mohammed foon became mafier of Acre alfo. the jealoufy of the two rivals producing new intrigues, 
Here he behaved with his ufual cruelty, and abandoned Morad was once more obliged to quit Cairo in 178<4-. 
tbe city to be plllndered by his foIdiers. The French Yorming his camp, however, direCtly at the gates of 
merchants claimed an exemption, and it was procured the city, he apppeared fo terrible to Ibrahim, that the 
with the utmofi difficulty: nor was even this likely to latter thought proper in his turn to retire to the defert, 
be of any coafeqaence; for Mohammed, informed that where he remained till March 1785. A new treaty 
the treafures oflbrahim Kiaya of Daherhad been depo- then took place; by which the rivals agreed to fhare 
fited in that place, made an immediate demand of the power between them, though there was certainly 
them, threatening everyone of the merchants with very little probability that fuch a treaty would be 
death if the treafures were not inftantly produced. A long obferved. Since that time we have no accounts 
day was appointed for making the refearch; but before of any remark,able tranfaClion in EgJIlt; nor indeed 
this came, the tyrant himfe1f died of a malignant fever can we reafsmably expect any thing of confequence 
aftertwo days illnefs. His death was no fooner known in a country where matters are managed, as M. Vol
than the army mad,e a precipitate retreat, fuch as has ney expreffes himfelf, by a feries of t( cabals, in-
been al ready mentioned from Damafclls. Sheik Da- trigues, treachery, and murders." 
her continned 11is rebellion for fome time, but was at Of late Egypt has been vifited by feveral travellers, 
laft entirely defeated, and his head fent to Confianti- all of whom have publifhed defcriptions of the coun-

us nople by Harran Pacha the Turkifh high-admiral. try, its productions, inhahitants, &c. The latefr are 
Hifroryof The death of Mohammed was no fooner known in M. Savary, M. Volney, the baron de Torr, and Mr. 
Egyp~from Egypt, than Morad Bey haf1::ened to Cairo in order to Bruce; and from the accounts publifhed by thofe gen
that time diiipute the fovereignty with Ibrahim Bey, who had tlemen the following geographical defcription is prin-
to the year d . 1 . h' d . '1 d 86 been entrufte with t le government on IS eparture clpally compl e • - 6 
17' from that place for Syria. Prep nations for war were This country is fl:ill divided into two principal parts, Acc~~nt of 

made on both firles; but at laft, both parties finding called the Upper and Lower Egypt. According to M. the coun
that the cpntefi mnft be attended with great difficulty, Savary, the former is only a long narrow valley begin- try. 
as well as very uncertain in the event, thonght pro- ning at Sienna and terminating at Cairo. It is bound-
per to come to an accommodation, by which it was ed by tWo chains of mountains running from north to 
a'>i'ceJ that Ibnhim fhould ret;,.;n the title of Shaik El fouth, and taking their rife from the laft cataract of 
:H~led, and tll e power was to be divided between them. the Nile. On reaching the latitude of Cairo they fe-
But now the beys and oth ~rs who h:td been pror:.l0ted parate to the right and left; the one taking the di. 
hy Ali Bel. perceiving their own importance totally, rection of mount Colzonm, the other terminating in 
;.:lnihilate j by this new faa ion, refolved to fhake off fom'e f~nd banks near· Alexandria; ,the former being 
the yoke, and therefore united in a league under the compofed of high and fl:eep rocks, the latter of fandy 
title of tl'e houfl of .At"i Bey. They conduCled their mat-. hillocks over a bed of calcareous fione. ,Beyond thefe 
ters with fo much lilence and dexterity, tllat both Mo- mountains are deferts bounded by the Red Sea on the 
rad and Ibrahim were obliged to abandon Cairo. In caft, and on the wefl: by other parts of Africa; having 

3 i!~ 
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Etypt. ·In the middle that long plain which, even wIlerewidefi, ing them by removing the mud depoliced by the river E.2ypt. 
,~ is not mOTe than nine leagues,over. Here the Nile fince the Turks have made themfelvcs maficrs of E- -.....,..-. 

is confined ill irs courfe bClwixt thefe infuperable bar- gypt, the country they pailed through would be again 
riel's, and during the time of its inundation overflows fertilized, and the Delta recover a third of its great-
the cOL1ntry all the way to the foot of the mountains; nefs." 129 
and Mr Bruce obferves that there is a gradual {lope Concerning this Wand, it has been the opinion of a Savary's , 
from the bed of the rivell to thofe mountains on buth great many, even from very ancient times, that it was acco£unt of 
fid.es. The baron de Tott fays, that the mountains four prodnced by the mud brought down by the inunda. t~e o~~~
leagues from the Nile, and facing Cairo, "are only a tions of the Nile; and this opinion we find adopted in ~~t:. e 
ridgt of rocks abont 40 or fO feet high, which divide dle firongell: manner by M. Savary. His account of 
Egypt fro~ the plains of Libya; which ridge accom- the fuppofed rife of the. Delta, and indeed of the 
panies the conrfe of the river, at a greater or !eifer greateft part of Egypt, is to the following purpofe. 
difiance, ,and feems as if only intended te ferve as a ,_ In tbofe early ages where bill:ory has not fixed any 
bank 10 the general inundation." epoc h, a certain people defcended frem the mOlllltains 

Lower Egypt, ac~ording \ to M. Savary, com pre- near lhe cataracts into the valley overflowed by the 
hend!! all the country between Cairo, [he Mediterra- Nile, and which was then an uninhabitable morafs 
nean, the lfihmus of Suez, and Libya. "This im- overgrown with reeds and canes. In what manner, or 
menfe plain (fays he) preftnts on tbe borders of its from what motive, thefepeople were induced to de
parching fands a firipe of lands cultivated along the fcend frem their ancient habitations ,to fuch a place, or 
canals of the river, and in the middle a triangnlar ifland how they, found means to penetrate into a morafs, 
to which the Greeks gave the name of Delta;" at the wbich he exprefsly tc:llsus wa<; impenetroble,we are not 
top of the angle of w~)ich, the Baroll de Tott informs informed, neither is it to our prefent purpafe to in
us, the rocks of Libya and the coafis ef Arabia open quire. At that time, however, the feabathed the 
and recede from each other towards the Clall: and wefi, feet of thefe moulltains whe'i:e the pyramids are built, 
parallel to the Mediterranean •. This great e~tent of and advanced far into Libya. It covered alfo part 
country, from the kingdom of Barca to Gaza, is ei- of the Ifihm.us' of Suez, and every part of what we 
ther overflowed by t11e river, or capable of being fo ; now call the Delta flll'med a great gulph. After 
wbich til-us fertilizes in a high degree a tract of coun. many ages the Egyptians, by what lJIeans is nn
try feemig.gly devoted to perpetual barrennefs on ac- known, at leall: not fpecificd by our author (though 
count of the want of rain and the heat of the eli- they ought to have been fo, as the country it feems was 

127 mate. then overflowed not only by the river but by the oceanl~ 
Coafi: ofE~ According to the td1:imonies of both Mr. Bruce formed canals to c~rry oft' the fiagnant waters of tIle 
gypt ex- and M. Volney, the 'coall: of Egyptia fo extremely low; Nile; oppofed firong dykes to its ravages; and, tired 
trcmely that it cannot be difcovered at fea till the mariners of dwelling in the caverns ofrocks, built towns and ci· 
low. come within a f~w leagues of it. In aRcient times the ties upon fpots elevated either by nature or art. AI. 

failars pretend~d to know when tbey approached this re.i1dy the river was kept within its bonnds, the habi. 
counuy by 'a kind of black mud brought up by their tar ion!) of men were out of the reach of its inLlndations,~ 
founding-line from the bottom of the fea : but this and experien~e had taught the people to forefee and 
notion,_ thongh as old as the days of Herodotus, l1as announce them. One of the kmgs of Egypt under
been difcovered to he a mifiakc by Mr Bruce; who t('>ok to change rbe conrfe of the river. After running 
fOlmd the mud in qllefiion to arife while the veifel was ISO leagues between the barriers already mentioned, 

, oppotite to the deferts Qf Barca. All :1.long the coall: meeting with an unfunnonntable obfiacle to the rigllt, 
uS of Egypt a fhong current fers to the eaftward. it turned fuddenly to the left; and taking its conrfe 

Of the fer- . In former times Egypt was much celebr,ted for to the fouthward of Memphis, it fpread its waters throt 
tilityofan. its fertility; and there is great reafon to believe, thin the fands of Libya. The prince We fpeak of caufed a 
ciellt and were the fame pains befiowed upon the cultivation of new bed to be dug for it to the eall: of Memphis; and 
modern the ground, and the dill:ribution of the waters of the by means of a large dyke obliged it to return between 
Egypt. Nile in a proper manner, the fame fertility would fiill the mountains, and difcharge itfeJf into tbe gulph 

be fonnd to remain. -The caufe of dec'reafe in the pro- that bathes the rock ·on which the cafile of Cairo is 
dllce of Egypt we 1ha11 defcribe in the words of M. built. The ancient bed of the river was fiill to be feen 
Savary. "The canals," fays .he,' fpeaking of the in the time of Heredotus, and may eYen be traced at 
Delta, "which ufed to co~vey fertility with their wa- this day acrofs the deferts, pailing to the wdlward of 
ters, are now filled. The earth no longer watered, tbe lakes of Natrull1. The Arabs flill bellow upon it 
and conritlllally expofed to the burning ardour of the the name of Bahr BelamCl, "or fea without water," 
fun, is converted into It barren fand. III tllOfe places and it h now al1110fi clloaked up. To the labours ,of this 
where formerly were feen rich fields and flollrifhing monarch, Egypt is indebted for the Delta. A reflux 
towns, on the Pelu(iac, the Tarictic, and the Mende- of the (ea was oceafioned by the enormuus weight of 
fi<ln 'branches, which all [trike out from the canal of the waters of the Nile, which predpitattd themfelves 
Damietta, ,nothing is to he found at this day bIt a into the bottqm of the gulph. Thus the fands and 
few mjfcrable hamlets, furrounded by date·trees and mnd carried along with them were colleCted into heal1s; 
by deferts. There once navigable canals are now no and thos the Delta, at firil: very incol!fiderable, rofe 
more thana vain refelnblance of what they were: they out of the fea of which it repelled the limits. It was 
have no communication with the lake Menzall, but a gift of the river, and it has finee been defended from 
what is merely temporary, on the £weUing of the Nile; the attacks gfthe ocean by raifingdykcsaroul1d it. Five 
they are dry the remainder of the year. By deepen- llUndred years before tbe Trojdll war, accurdillg to He. 
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nJotus, the Dtlta was in its infancy; eight cubits of 
\yater being then fufficiept to overflow it. Srrabo tells 
us, that boats paiTed over it from one extremity to the 
othcr; and that its towns, built upon artificial eminences, 
refembled the jOands of the Egean Sea, At the time 
tlw Herodotus vi{jted this country, fiheen c~lbits were 
r.ecdiary to c'}ver all the l~wel' Egypt; but the Nile then 
overflowed the cotmrry for the fpace of two days jour
l~ey to the right and leftofthe iOand. Under the Roman 
Empire 16_ cubits performed the fame effeer. When 
t he A ra1;s came to have the dominion, 17 cubits were 
l'equiiite ; and at this day 18 are neceifary to pro. 
cure a plentiful CI'OP, but the inundation fiops at Cai
ro alld the neighbouring country, without being ex
tended over tlw Lower Egypt. Sometimes, however, 
the Nile rifes to 22 cubits; and the caufe of this phe
nomelJon is the mud for fo many years accumulated 
on the ii1and. Here, in the fpace of 3284 years, we 
fee the Delta elevated 14 cubits. Our author wrote 
in 1777, and informs us that he twice made the tour of 
the i(!and during the time of the inundation. "The river 
(fays he) flowed in full fireams in the great brancheJ> 

'of Rofetta and Damietta, as well as in thofe which 
pafs through the interior part of the country; but it 
did not overflow the lands, except in the lower parts, 
where the dykes were pierced for the purpofe of wa
tering the plantations of rice. We mufi 110t, how
ever, imagine, as feveral trav'ellers- pretend, that this 
illand will continue to rife~ and that it will become 
unfruitful. As it owes irs increafe to the annual 
fettling of the mud conveyed tHither by the Nile, 
when it ceafes to be overflowed it wiI! no longer in
creafe in l1eight, for it is demonfirated that culture is 
not fufficient to raife land. 

t{ It is natural to imagine that the Delta has in
creafed in length as well as in height; and of this we 
may look upon the following f:ict to be a remarkable 
proof. Under the reign of Pfammiticlls, the Mile
fians, with 30 -veifels, landed at the mouth of the Bol
bitine bral'lch of the Nile, now called that of Rafttta, 
where they fortified themfelves. There they built a 
town called jJ!ieteiiJ, the fame ~s Faoiie, which, in the 
Coptic vocabularies, has preferved the name of ftleflil. 
';fhis town, formerly a fea-port, is now nine leagues 
difiant fro111 the fea; all which fpac·e the Delta has in
creafed in length fro111 the time of P(ammiticus to the 
prefent. Homer, in his Odyifey, purs the following 
words in the mouth of Menelaus. 'In the fiorrny fea 
which wafues Egypt, there is an Wand called Pharos. 
Its difiance fro111 the fuore is fLlch, that a veifel with a 
fait: wind may make the paifage in a day.' ~'rom the 
way in which he fpeaks of this Wand in other plolces, 
:tlfo, we may fuppofe tbat the iOand of Phanls, in his 
time, was not lefs than 20 leaglles diilant from the E
gyptian coall, though now it forms the port of Alex
andria; and this fentiment is confirmed by the mof!: 
ancient writers. 

U What prodigious changes great rivers occa!ion on 
the fllrface of the globe! How they elevate at their 
mouths, Wands which become at length large ponions 
of the continent! It is thus that the Nile has formed 
almofi all the Lower Egypt, and createJf ont of the 
waters the Delta, which is 90 league~ in circumfe
rence. It is thus that the Meander, confiantly repel
ling the waves of the Mediteranean, and gradually fill-

iug up the gulph. into which it faUs , has placed in the Egypt. 
middle of LI)e land the town of Miletis, formerly a ce-~ 
lebrated harhclLlr. It is thus that the Tigris and the 
Eup/i:rat~s, lc:t loofe from _ the Armenian hills, arid 
fweeping with them in their courfe the fands of Me
fopotamia, are imperceptibly filling up the Perfian 

J I " -gll pl., I30" 

Thefe are the reafons affigned hy Mr. Savary for MrEruce's
thinking that the Delta, as well ~s the greateft part -of reafORS fel' 
the Lower Egypt, have been produced by the Nile; the cen-, 
but this opinion is violently contefh:d by other late t~ary Opl

travellers, particularly Mr. Bruce, who has given a 01OJl. 

pretty long dHfertation upon it, as well as many occa-
{jonal remarks through thecourfe of his work. He 
begins with obferving, J. That the country of Egypt 
is entit'ely a valley bounded by rugged mountains> 
whence it might feem natural to imagine that the Nile ~ 
overflowing a country of this kind, would be more 
ready to wafh away the foil than to add to it. 2. It is 
obferved by Dr. Shaw, and the fame is confirmed by 
Ollr author, that there is a gentle flore from the middle 
of the valley to the foot of the mountains on each !ide> 
fa that the middle, in wh~ch is the channel of the Nile~ 
is really higher than any other part of the valley. 
Large trenches are cut acrofs the country from the 
channel of the river, and at right angles with it, to the 
foot of the mountains. 3. As the river fwells, the ca-
nals become filled with water ,ow hich naturally defcend-
ing to the fpot of the mountains, runs out at the far-
ther end, and overflows the adJacent level country. 
4. When the water, having attained the lowefi ground~ 
begins to fiagnate, it does not acquire any morion by 
rea[on of the canal's being at right angles with the 
channel of the Nile, unlefs in cafe of exceffive rains 
in Ethiopia, when the water by its regurgitation a.gain 
joins the fiream. In this cafe, the motion of the cur-
rent is communicated to the whole mafs of waters, and 
every thing is fwept away by them into the fea. It 
has been the opinion of feveral authors, thaL there was 
a neceffity for meafllring the height of [he inundation on 
account of the quantity of mud brought down annually 
by the waters, bywhich theland-marks werdo covered, 
that the proprietors could not know their OW,n grounds 
after the river fub!ided. But whatever might be the rea-
fan of this covering of the land-marks in ancient times 
it is certain t!Iar the mud left by the Nile cOHld not be I 

10 in the time of Herodotus, or during any period of 
time affigned by that hifiorian; for he aifigns only 
one foot ofj l1creafe of foil throughom Egypt in an 
hundre"d years from the mud left by the river: the in-
creafe during one year, therefore, being only the hun-
dredth part of a foot, could not cover any land-mark 
whatever. Be!ides, the Egyptian rands areat this day 
parted by hnge blocks of granite, whkh frequently 
have gigantic heads at the ends of them; and thefe' 
conld not, at the rate mention~d by Herodotus, be 
covered in feveral thoufand years. 6. The Nile-does not, 
now bring down any great quantity of mud; and it is 
:lbfurd to fllppofe that it can at prefem bring down as 
much as it did foon after the creatIon; or the ages imme-
diately fucceeding the deluge. ThrougllOut Aby11inia, 
according to the tefiimony of Ollr author, the channel 
of every torrent is now worn to the bare rock, and al-
moft every rivulet runs in'a hard fiony bed, all the loofe 
earth being long ago wa1hed away. fo that an annual 

and 
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Egypt. and equable increa[e of the earth from t'he Cedimellt of 

'---v--' the waters is irnpoHible. 7. Our aLlthor made a great 
numher of trials of the Water- of the Nile dqring the 
time of the inundation in different places. At Bar~ 
boch, when jl1ft' comiI!g down from the cultivated 
pa.rts of Abyl1inia, and before it enters Sennaar, the 
fe'ciiment is ,compofed of fat earth and fand, and its 
quantity is exceedingly fmall. At .the junCl:iotl of the 
Nile and Ailaboras the quantity of fediment is vet;y 
little augmented; conflfling frm of the fame materials, 
bllt now momy failc!. At Syene the quantity of fe~ 
dimentwas almoil: nine times greater thall before; but 
was now compofed almoil: entirely of fand, with a very 
fmall quantity of black earth. The conclLlf)on of our 
author's experiments, however, is different from what 
we !hould have been led to expect .from thofe jmlt men~ 
tioned. "The experiment at Ro[etta (fays he) was 
not fo often repeated as tIle others: but the refult was, 
that in the ilrength of the inundation, the fedimen t 
confilted momy of fand; and, towards the end, Was 
lUuch the greater part earth. I think thefe experiments 
conclulivc::, as lIeither the Nile coming [reih from A~ 
hyffinia, Ilor the Atbara, though joilled by the Mareb, 
likewife from the fame cou-ntry, brought any great 
quantity of foil frQIn" thence." _ ' 

8. Our author goes OIl to obferve, that had the Nile 
brought down the quantities of mud which it has been 
fiLid to do, it ought"to have been moft charged with it 
at Syene; as there it contained the whole that was to 
be conveyed by it into Egypt. , Infread of this, how~ 
ever the principal part of the fediment at' this place 
was fand; and this very naturally accounted for from 
the vaft quantities of fand taken up by the winds in 
the ueferts between Gooz and Syelle. Here our i1'a
veller frequently faw vail pillars of this kindof fand, 
which is [0 fine and light as to form an impalpable 
powder, traverfing the defert in'various directions. 
Many of thefe were driven upon the river; and when 
iJ; became calm in the evening, feU down into)t en~ 
tirely; thus, affording materials for the maliy fandy 
il1ands to be met with in the Nile. 

9. Mr Bruce adopts the opinion of .chofe who (up
pofe that there has been a continual de-ereafe of water 
fince the creation of the world. In this cafe, there~ 
fore, if the land of Egypt had been continually increa
ling in -height while the water that was to cover it de
ereafed; there mull have been frequent famines on ac
COllnt of the want of a fufficient inundation. But a, 
far is this from being the _ cafe, that, according to the 
tefiimony of-feveral Arabian MSS. there had not~ 
when Mr Bruce was in Egypt, been one [carce [eafon 
from the lownefs of the inundarion for 34 years; tho' 
during the fame fpace they had three times experiencd 
a famine by too great an abundance of waLer, which 
carried away the millet. 

10. If there l1ad been fnch an incr€afe of land as 
Herodotus and others fuppofe, it muil: now have been 
\iefY perceptible in fome of the moil: ancient public 
monuments. This, however, is by no means the cafe. 
The bare of every obelifk in Upper EgJpt is to tllis 
day quite bare and vilible. Near Thebes there are 
fiiU extent two ColofIill il:atues, plainly defigned for 
nilometers, and which ought by this time to have been 
almofl: co'Vered with earth; but notwithil:anding tIle 
lengh of time tliefe have remained there, they are fUll 
bare to the very bafe. 

The firongefl: argumellt which the advocates for the Fgypt. 
increafe of land of Egypt can make ufe of is, that '-.....---
the meafures by whiCh Llie quantity of inundation 
is determined are fmaller now' than in former times; 
and thefe iinall meafures are faid [0 llave been in-
troduced by the Saracens. On this Mr Bruce very 0 . J J r f 
juftly obferves, that filch an expedient COl,1Id110[ V!:{~l::~;:_ 
have anfwered any good purpofe; a~ 110 decreafe of thors ~on
the meaful'e could have augmented the quantity of cenling 
corn producc::d by the ground. M. Savary obferves, the ri!e ".f 
that, to render his calculation concerning the growth the.Nlle III 
of land in Egypt ahfollllely exact, it would be ne- a.ImclIt 

ceffary to determine the precife length of the Greek, times. 
Roman, and AraGian cubit; and even to know the 
different alterations which that meafure had under~ 
gone among thefe people: But this nicety he thil1ks 
needlefs; looking upon the general fact to be fully efta-
blillied by what he had faidbefore. Mr Bruce, how~ 
ever, has treated the fubje~ with much greater accura-
cy. He obferves, that from the fituation of Canopus, 
the rlifiauce betwixt Egypt and Cyprlls, and the ex-
tenfioI1of the land to the northward, it appears that no 
addition Of any- confequence has been made to it for 
30QO years paa. The 'only argument left for the il1~ 
creafe of land therefore muft be taken from the nilo~ 
meter. The ufe of this infirument was to determine 
the quantity of inundation, that fo it might be known 
whether the crop would he fufficiem to enable the 
people t01'aythe taxes exacted of them by the fovereign 
or not. The firf!: ftepwas to know what fpace of 
ground was .overflowtd in a given number of years; 
and this being aetermined by menfuration, the next 
thing was to aicerrain the __ produce of the ground up-
on an average. Thus beco~ing acqllaimed with the 
greateft and leail: crops produced, together with the 
exact extent of ground overflowed, they were furni1h· 
ed with all the neceffary principles for confiructing a 
nilometer; and nothing, now remained but to erect a 
pillar in a proper place, and divide it exactly into CLl-
bits. This was_accordingly done;, the pillar was fil fi 
divided into cubits, and tbefe again were fubdivided into 
digits. The firil: divifion of this kind was undoubtedly 
that mentioned in fcripture, and called the ,ubi! of a 
man; being the lellglh of the ann from the middleof 
the round bone in the elbow to th e poinr of the middle 
finger; a meafure fiill ill ufe among all rude nations. 
As no il:andard could be found by which this mea[ure 
might be exaCtly determined, authors have differed very 
much concerning the true H:ngth of the cubit when 
reduced to our feet and inches. Dr Arbuthnot rec-
kons two cubits mentiol'led ill fcripture; one of them 
containing one foot nine inches and _:,,' •• , of an inch; 
the other one fO'.r and _:;_'/. of a foot; but Mr Bruce 
is of opinion that both of thefe are too large. He 
found, by menfllration, the Egyptian cubit to be ex~ 
acHy one foot five inches and three-fifths of an inch; 
and Herodotus mentions that in his time the cubit ufed 
for determining the increafe of the Nile was the Simian 
cubit, about I80t our inches. Tbe latter alfo informs 
us, that in the time of Moeris, the minimum of increafe 
was 8 cubits, at which time all Egpyt below the city 
of Memphis was overflowed; bU[ that in his time 16 
or at leail 15 cubits were neceffary to produce tne 
fame effeCt. But to this account Mr BruccobjeCts. 
that Heredotlls could have no certain inforhlation con-
cerning the nilumeter) ~ccaufe he -himfelffays dlat the 
- - 3 D 2 prielts, 
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E;.,rypt. priefis, who aI6me had ilcccfs to it, would tell him no· tl~,or, is the proclamation underftood at this day. l"rom :!gypt. 

'---v-- thing of the matter. Herodotus alfo informs llS, that hIS own obJervarions, however, Mr Bruce concludes, "--v---i 
in the time of l\Iueris, great lakes were dug to carry that 15 cubits are now ·the minimum of il1llHdation, 
off the waters of the inundation; and this fupertillolls and as this coinddes with the accounts of it in the 
quantity Mr. Brllce (uppCJfts to have been conveyed in. times of Herodotus and Adrian, he fuppofes with 
tu the defert for the nr" of the i\rabs, and that by fnch great probability, that the fame quantity of ,-.ater has 
a vafr drain the rife of the water on [he Hilometer been neceflary to overflow this country from the ear-
would undOllbtedly be dimini£hcd. Eut even gran,ting liCi:fr accounts to the prefenr time. 134 
that there was fueh a diffen:llce between the rife of It now remains ollly to take notice of what, is faid M; s~v~ 
the water in the time at Moeris and in that of Hero. by M. Savary concerning the former difrance of the ry soplI~lOn' 
dotus, it does not appear that any thing like it has ape illand of Ph<lros from the land to which it is nQW join. chon~eflrnl1lfg 

d i · S bill d '}' d W' 1 . d- I" 1 ffc' "h tel e 0 IJeare ever mce. tra 0, w 10 tr~ve e lIJtO ',gypt e. Il 1 regar to 11S ot ]er a ertlOIls concCi:rJung t e Pharos re-
400 years after the time of Herodotus, found that city of M.~telis having been once a fea..port, M. Volney futedbyM. 
eight cubits were then the minimum, as well as in the proves iliat he has quot.ed Strabo unfairly,· al\d wufe. Volnty. 
rime of Moeris. From fame paifages in SU"abo, how.quently 110 firefs is to be laid upon them. The princi-
ever, it appears that it required a particular exertion pal, ind,ted the only, evidence theFeforewhich remains, 
of indufiry to callfe this quantity of water produce a is the paifage already quoted froni Homer, viz. that 
plentiful crop; but there is not the leafi rea[on to fup. "the Wand of Pharos is as far di-fiant from one of the 
pofe, t.hat the very fame indufiry was not neceffary in mouths of the Nile as a vellel can fail in one day before 
the time of Moeris; [0 that Hill there is not any in· the wind." "Bnt .(fays M. Volney) when Homer 
creafe of land indicated. by the nilometer. About fpeaks of the difi:al'l.ce of this illand, he does not mean 
100 years afterwards, wheil the emperor Adrian vilitcd its difiance from the ihore oppofite, as that traveller 
Egypt, we are informed from unquefiionahle autho· (M. Savary) has tranflated him, but from the land of 
rity, that 16 cll~its were the minimum when tho peo. Egypt and the river Nile. In the fecond IJlace, by a 
pIe were able to pay their tribute; and in the fourth day's fail we mull: not nnderfraud that indefinite fpace 
century, ~U1der the emperor Julian, l5 cubits were the which the veife1s, or rather the boats, of the ancient 
frandard; both which accounts correfpond with that Greeks, could pafs through in a day ; but an accurate 
of Herodotus. Lafily, Procopius, who lived in the and determined meafure of 540 fiadia. This meafure 
time of J ull:inian, informs us, that 18 cubits were is afcenained by Herodotl!s, and is the precife diil:ance 

13~ then requitite for a minimum. oetween Pharos and the Nile, allowing, with M. d' An-
Noincreafe From thefe accounts, fa variou$ and difcordant, it is ville, 27,000 toifes tu 540 ftadia. It is theref9·re far 
ofland in obvious 'that no certain conclufion can be drawn. It froni. being proved, that the incr-eafe of the Delta or of 
thefe: ages is not indeed eafy to determine the reafonof this dif- the .cominent was fonpid as has been repref.ented. 
c~f ~a~on- {erence in point of faCt. The only conjeCture we can and, if we were difpofed to maintain it, we Ihouid frill 
;olei ~ up- offer is, that as it appears that by a proper care a fmall· 'have to explain how this £hore, which has not gained-

, • er quantity of wate r will anfwer the purpofe of pro- half a league from the days of Alexander, ihollid. have 
ducing a plentiful crop, fo it is not unreafonablc to fup- gained cleveR in the far ihortcr period fmill the time 
pofe that at different periods the indufrry of the people of Menelaus to that conqueror. The utmofr extent of 
has varied fo'much as to occalion the difagreement in the encroachment of this land upon the lea, however, 
quefiion. This wOlllGl undoubtedly depend very much may be learned from the words of Herod&tus; who in
upon their governor; and indeed Strabo informs us forms ns, that, " the breadth of Egypt, along the fea
that i't w:as by the care of the governor Petl:onius, that coafi, from the gulph of Plimhine to thdake Serbonis 
fnch a fmall quantity of water was made to an(wer the near mount Cafiu5, is 3600 fiaJia; and its length from 
purpofe. The conc1nfion drawn by Mr Bruce from the fea to Heliopolis 1500 nadia." Allowing there. 
the whole of the accounts above related, is, that from fore the fiadium of Herodotus to be between 50 and 
them it is mofr probable that no increafe of land has 51 French .toifes, the 1500 fiadia jufr metHioned are 
been indicated by the nilometer from the tillIe of Moe. equal to 76,000 toifes; which, at tho rate of 57,000 

135 ris to that of Jnfiinian. to a degree, gives one degree and ncar 20 minutes and 
Nor ill On the conquefr of Egypt by the Saracens, their an half. But from the afironomical obfervations I')f M. 
more ~o- barbarons and frnpid khalif defiroyed the ~lilometer, cau- Niebuhr,who travelledforthe kingofDenmark in I 76 r. 
4krn tunes. fing another to be bllilt in its fiead, and afterwards fix· the difference oflatitude between He~iopolis, now called 

ed the ftandard of paying tribute conliderably below Matarea, and the rea, being one degree 29 minutes at 
what it had ufually_ been. The Egy,Ptians were thus Damietta, and one degree 24 minutes at Rofetta, there 
kept in continual terror, and confiantly watched tbe is a difference on one fide of three minutes and an half, 
new nilometer to obferve the gradual increafe or de. Ilr a league and an half encroachment; and eightrniuutes 
creafe of the water. On this he ordered the llew ni. and an balf, or three leagues and an half@11 the other." 
}ometer to be defiroyed, an.d another to be confrruCt- Thus the difpute concerning the augmentation of the 
ed, and all aceefs to it to be denied to the people. land of Egypt by the Nile feems to ~ abfl,]ute1y decided; 
Which prohibition is frill continued to Chrifiians; and the encroachments of it on th¢ fea fo trifling,thatwe 

though our author found means to get over this obfiacle, may jllfily doub~ wllether they exifr, or whether we are 
and has given a figure of the infirllment itfdf. That the not entirely to attribte the appareRt differences to thofe 
people mi-ght 110t, however, be fuppofed to remain in which certainly take place betwixt the ancient and rno
total ignorance of their fituation, he commanded a pro- dem menfuration. M. Volney gives a very particular 
clamation to be daily made concerning the heighLof defcription of the face of tbe country; but takes notice 
the water; bu·t in fnch an unintelligible manner that no. of the inconveniences under which travellers labonr in 
>\Ioey was made allY wifer; nOl'I according to our au- this country 1 by which it is rendered extremely difficult 

to 
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Egypt; 10 fay any thing certain with regard to the nature of Manfalollt for the fpace of more tllan 25 leagues, ac- Egypt. , 
~ t.he foil or mineral produCtions. ' Thefe afife from the cording to the tellimony of l"ather Sicard. i ~ 

uarbarity and fl1p'erfridon of the people, who imllgine Mr. Bruce, however, gives us a much more p~rticular Mr ~~'ltCe'8 
all tbe: Europeans to be illag~cilll1s and forcerers, who aCCOL1nt of the fources from whence were derived the account of 
come: by their magic arr-to difcover the treafures which vaf!: quantities of marble met with in the remains of the deferts, 
the genii have concealed. under the rLlins. So deep al1cienr buildings in this country. Thefe he djfcovered marble,.
rooted is tbis opinion, that no perfon dares walk alone during his journey from Kenne to Coilelx---6ll the Red ~oulltams. 
in the fields, nor can he find anyone willin)!; to accom- Sea, udore he took his expedition to Abyillnia. He' c. 
pauy him; by which means he is connned-to the ba.nks gives a mofl: difmal idea of the defem through which 
uf the river, and it is only by comparing the accounts. ~e patred. What hOl1fes he met with were confl:~ucted, 
of various- travellers that any fatisfact.ory knowledge like thofe M. Volney mentions, of clay, being; 110 more 

13S can be acqyiir.eu. than fix feet in diameter, and abOL1t ten in height. 
Vohley'~ Accardiilg to this author, the entrance int0 Egypt The mountains were the mof!: dreary and barrell that 
a,ccountpf at Rofetta prefents a moil:. delightful profpetl:, by the can be imagined;' and the heat of the fun fo great, 
:e face of perpetual verdure of the palm-trees on each fide, the that two !ticks rubbed together only for half a minute 
t~.COU1J- orchards wate,red by the ~iver, with orll;nge, lemon, wou,ld, take fire and flame. In th,de burning regi?ns 

• 

- and other: fru.lt-trees, which grow there 111 valt abliu- n{) hV1l1g creature was to be met wlth, even the pOlfo
dance I and the fam.e beautiful appearance is con tin lied nous ferpems and fcorpions not being able to find 
all the way to Cairo. As we proceed farther up, the: fLlbfiftence. The firfl: animal he faw was a fpeciesof 
river, he fays, thiLt nothing call ul.ore refemble the ap- ants ill R plain called RartJra from the purple colour of 
pearance of the coun,try than the mal'fues-of the IQwer its·fand; and it was rem;\rkablethat thefe infeCts were 
Loire, or the plains of Flanders: iu!tead, however, of of the fame colom' withthefand itfe1f. No water was 
the numerous trees .and country hou fes of the latter, any where to be met with on the fLlrface; though at 
we mui1: imagine fome thin woods 0f palms· and fy.ca- a. place called Lageta tllere were fome draw-wells, tlie 
mores, with a few villages of mu.l-walled cottages, water of which Wall more bitter than fOQt itfelf. At: 
blliltoll artificial monnds.. All this ,part of Egypt is, Hamra tbe porphyry mountains and quarries begin, 
very low ami ila..:, the' declivity ef the river htingJo, tbe fl:oneo.£ which is a,t firfi foft and brittle; but the 
gentle, .that its wa..ers do not flow iIlt a greater rate than qliantity i~ immenfe, as a whole day was taken up in 
Olle league man hour. Throor,hout theC"ULl'1:ry no__ pailing by them. Thefe porphyry mOllntains begin in; 
thing is to be feen bm palm_trees~ fingle or i,o cll:1mp&~ the latitude of nearly 24.ckgrees~ and contil1Ue along. 
w.hich become more rare in proportion asyouadvance;. the coafl: of the Red Sc;a to about 22? 30!, when they 
witl~ wretched villages compofed of huts-' with mud- are fucceeded by the marble mountains; thefe again 
walls, and a. bound1efs plain1 which at different fea.- py others of alabafter, and thefe laf!: by bafaltic moun
fOIlS is an ocean of fr.efh water, .a miry morafs, a verdant tains.. From she -marble mountains our authQr [eleB:
field, or aduf!:y defert-;and 01'1 every fide an .eXIen- ed twelve-kinds, of different colours, which be brought 
nve :and f6ggy horizoll, .. wbere the eye is w¢aried and along with him. Some of the mountnius appeared to 
difgu.aed. At length, towards the, junClit>n of the he cOJnpofed emire1y IiIf red and othel'sof green mar
tw@ branches -of the, rive" the meuntains of Cairo are bIe, and by their different coloursafiorded an extra- . 
·d,ifcovered ·on theeafl: ; and to- ,the fouth~wefi. three ordinal'y fpeCtacle. Not far from the porphyrymonn
d;etached malfes ap,¥ear" wh·ich from their triangUlar tains thlol cold was fo great, that his camels died on 
form are lm0wtl to be the pyrami&. We now enter his retum fr~m AhyiIinia,- though the thermometer
oil valley which turns t-o ~he. wut,~-a,rd, between tWo· frood· no lower 1han 42~. 
chains 0.£ parallel eminelilces. That to the eaft, which Near' to Coffeil' he diiCovereu the quarries whence 
_exteBds to the Red 'Sea) m.erits tac·nameof 3, moun· tho ancients obtained thofe inunenfe quantides of mar
tain from illS fteepneiS a.nd height, as wdl as that of a We with which they-conil:rnCle,d 10 many wonderful 
defert from its -11lI.ked and lavage:app.earance. Its name' works. The firfl: place where tht\: marks of their ope .. 
ill th·e Arabilc l.uJguage isi¥IoRCltJam. ortbe hew1J>o rations Were very perceptihle, was, a mOllnta~1l much 
mountain. The we-ftern is nothing but a ridge of rock. higher than any they had yet paffed, and where the 
covered with fand, wbich 1125 been very prop:erly term- !tohe was fo ,hard that it did not even yield to the blows 
ed a tlatural. m(Jund or aPlufiway. Il'1 iliort,. that the of a 11ammer. In this quarry he ohferved tbat fome 
reader may at ol!ce form an idea of this country, .let' ducts 01' channels for convey ing water terminated; 
him imagine on one fide a lilarr0W fea and rocks; on which, _ according to him, {haws that water was one 
the other, iuunenfe plains of fand; and in the middle, of the means by which thefe hard fl:ones were cut,. In·. 
a river flowing dlf0Qgh a valley of 1501ea-gnes ill Jonr days, during which ol1r an thor travelled a.mong· 
length and fro1n thr,ee tG feven:, wide, which at the di.... thefe mOllntains,heJays, that he had" p&l1Ted more 
lkllce 0f30 leagues from the rea feparates into two granite, porphyry, marble, ancljafper, tban wouldbllild 
arms; tlie Iarandus of which, wander over a.-iOil al:nwft. Rome, Athens; Corinth, Syracufe, Memphis, Alex-, 
free from obftacles, and v0id of declivity. andria, and half a dozen fueh cities." It appeared to ,. 

From c0111paring his own obfe-rvlltions ·with thofe,of him that ·the paffages ~etween the mOll.ntains and 
other travellers, our author -concludes, that the bafis of which he calls defiles, were not· natural but artificial 
aU Egypt from Afouan (the ancient Syene) to the Me- openiilgs ;wh'ere even whole mountains had been cue 
cUterranean, is a contiRued bed of calcareous frone of out, in order to preferve :l gentle Dope towards the 
whiti!h 'hue, and fomewhat foft, containil'lg the fame- river. This ~defcent our author fuppofes not to be 
kind of fueHs met with ill. the adjacent feas, and which above one foot in 50; fo that the carriages mufl: have 
im'wSJhcjmmenfe ql!arries extend.ingfrom Saouadi to g~ne very' eafiIy, and ratber requ,ired fomething to re-

- t.m:l.~' 



Fgypt. tat,] their vdocity than any force to pull them for-
------- ward. Concerning the moulltains in general, he ob. 

ferH:s, that the porphyry is very beautiful to the eye, 
and is difcovaed by a fine purple fand wirhOlu ~ny 
glofs. An un variegated marble of a green coleur is 
generally met with in the f:nne mountain; and where 
the two meet, the marele becomes foft for a few inches, 
but the porphyry retains its hardnefs. The granite 
has a dirty brown appea-rance, being covered with fand; 
but on removing this, it appears of a grey colonr with 
-black fpots, with a reddilh caft all over it. The gra
nite mountains lie nearer to the Red Bea, and feem to 
have afforded the materials for Pompey's pillar. Th'e 
rednefs abovementioned feerns to -go off 011 expofLlrr: 
to the air: but re·appears on working or poliiliing rhe 
flone farther. The red marble is next to the granite, 
though not met with in the fame mountain. There 
is alfo a red kinJ with white veins, and vaft quantities 
of the common green ferpenrine. Some famples of 
that beautiful marble named !fabefla werelikewife ob
ferved; one of them of thar yellowilh cafr called qua
ker-colour, the other of the blui{h kind named dove
coloztr. The moft valuable kind is that namt:d vude 
antico, which is found next to the Nile in the moun
tains ()f ferpeutine. It is covered by a kind of blue 
ileaky ll:one, Iomewhat lighter than a flate, more beau
tiful than moll: kinds of marble, and when polilhed 
havinl!; the appearancc of a volcanic lava. In thefe 
q~arries the verde antico had been uncovered in patches 
ot about 20 feet fquare. There were fmall pieces of 
African marhle fcattered about in feveral places, hut 
no rocks or mountains of it; fo that our author con
jectures it to lie in the heart of fome other kind. The 
whole is fituated 011 a ridge with a defcent to the eaft 
and weft; by which means it might eafily be conveyed 
either to the Nile or Red Sea, while the hard gravel 
and 1eve1 ground would readHyallow the hea viefr car-
riage~ to be moved with very little force·. ' 

ofaIlui,po_ Travellers have talkea of an emarald mine in thefe 
fed eme- deferts; but from the refearches of Mr Bruce, it does 
nld mine. not appear to have any exiftence. In the Red Sea 

indeed, in the latitude of 25° 3', at a fmall c;liftance 
from the foutl}-we(l:ern coaft, there is an ifland called 
the Mountain- of Emeralds; but none of thefe precious 
fiones are to he met with there. Here, as well as on 
the continent, there were found many pieces ofa green 
pellucid fuuftance; but veined, and much fofter than 
rock-cryfial, though fomewhat harder than glafs. A 
few yards up the mountain he found three pits, which 
are fuppofed to have been the mines whence the an
cients obtained the emeralds; but tbough many pieces 
of the green fubftance abovementioned were Thlet with 
about thefe pits, -no figns of the true emerald cuulJ be 

158 pereeived. This fubftance, however, he conjectures 
Stones of a to have been the fmaragduJ of, the Romans. In the 
curious ap- mountains of Coffeir, as ~ve]) as in fome places of the 
pearance. deferts of Nubia, our author found fome rocks exaCl:ly 

refembling petrified wood. -
The only metal [aid by the ancients to be prodllced 

in Egypt is copper. On the road to Suez, are found 
great numbers of thofe frones called Egyptlaft flints and 
p~bb!es, though the bottom is a hard, calcareous, and 
fonorous ftone. Here alfo M. Volney tells us, that 
the ftones abovementioned, and which refemble petri
fied wood, are to be met with. Thefe, he fays, are 

:RGY 
in. the form of fmaIlIogs cut nanting at the ends, and Fj,'Ypt. 
lTIlght eafily lle taken for petrifactions though he is '---<,---' 

convinced they are the real minerals. ' 139 
F. Sicard mentions two la-kes, from the water of Salt lakes. 

which -is produced annually a great quantity of faIt 
c6maining much mineral alkali; and M. Volney in-
forms us, that the whole foil of this country is impreg-
nated with faIt; fo that, upon digging to fame depth 
in the ground, we ~lways meet With brackHh watet 
impregnated in fome degree with the mineral alkali as 
well as with common faIt. The two lakes mentioned-
by Sicard are fituated in the defert to the well: of the 
Delta; :and are three or four leagues' in length, and 
about a quarter of a league in breadth, with a. folid 
and Hony bottom, For nine months in the year they 
ure withom water; 'but in the wimer time there oozes 
out of the earth a reddiili violet-colollred water, which 
fills the lakes [00 the height of five or fix feet. This 
being ev:tporated by the return of the heat, there re-
mains a bed of faIt two feet thick and very llarJ 
which ishroken in pieces with iron bars; and no lefs 
than 30,000 quintals are procllred every year from 
thefe lakes. So great is the propenfity of the Egyp'" 
tian foil to produce faIt, that even when the gardens 
are overflowed for the f'3.ke of watering them, the fur-
face oflhe grol:lnd,; after the evaporation and abforp-
tion 6fthe water, appears glazed over with faIr. The 
water found in the wells contains mineral alkali, rna-
Tine faIr, and a little njtre. M. Volney is of opJnion, V !4~Ie 
that- the fertile mould of Egypt, which is of a black rn~~~daof 
colot,lr, differs effentially from that of the other parts; Egypt not 
and is derived from the i11ternal parts of Ethiopia alo~g uriginally 
with the water of the Nile. This feems to contradict derived 
what he h~d before advanced againfr M. Savary corr~ fro:;: . 
ceruing the increafe of the land of Egypt by means of Et IOpla. 
the waters of this river :- but there is no reafon at all 
to [uppofe this kind of earth to be of a foreign origin, 
it being always the refult of vegetation and cultivation. 
Even the moft barren and fandy fpots in the world, if 
11roperly watered, and fuch vegetables planted in them 
as would grow tllere, in time would be covered with, 
this black earth as well as others: and of this kind of 
artificial formation of foil travellers give us a remark-
able inllance in the garden of the monks at Mount 
Sinai, where the country is naturally as barren as in 
any place in the world. "The monks of Sinai (fays 
Dr. Shaw), in a long procefs of time, have covered 
over with dung and the fweepings of their convent 
near fonr acre-s of naked rocks; which produce as 
good cabb!lge, roots, fall ad, and all kinds of pot-llerbs, 
as any foil and climate whatfoever. They have like-
wife raifeil olive, plum, almond, apple, and pear trees, 
not only ill great numbers, but of e~cellent kinds. The 
pears particl:llarly are of fuch efreem at Cairo, that 
there is a prefent of them fellt every year to the ba· 
iliaw and perfons of the firll: quality. Neither are 
their grapes inferior in fize and flavour to any what-
foever: it being fully demonfrrated, by what this little 
garden produces, how far an indefatigable indull:ry 
can prevail over nature; and that feveral places are ca:' 
pable of culture and improvement which were intend-
ed by hature to be barren, and which the lazy and floth-
fu] have always fuffered to he fo." -

From this general accollnt of the cotlntry, we may 
teafonably conclude, that tIle natural fertility of E. 
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Egypt'. gyp tis r:otdiminHhed i~l modet:n ~im~s, proyided thl! has one of thefe canals. In th~fe parts of tIle country Egypr. 

'----v--- bme paHls were taken In the ccrlnvattoTl: C!)f It as for- where the inundation does not reach, :mcl. where '---v--' 
N 1411 meri1-';' but this is,nono be expeeJ:ed from the pre- ~nore water is reqnired than it can fllrniih, as for wa-
fe::~~~Q£ fent degenerate race of inhabitants. "The Delta tering the gardens, they mufihave recour[e to artificial 
Egyptnon. (fays Mr Savary) is at prefent in the mofi favourable means for railing it from the river: In former times' 
diminiih.· fr.tt~ for agricultu.re., • Wa!hed on theeafi an'd weft by they ~ade ufe ot: Archime~es's fcrew*; but that is .. See Hy .. 
ed. two dYers formed by the diviiion of the Nile, each now dlfufed, and mplace of l[ they have chofen the Per- dr'!ftatit:~. 

of which is 8.5 large and more deep than the Loire, in.- flan wheel. This isa large wheel turncd by oxen,having 
terfeCl:ed by inhumerablerivulets; it prefentsto the eye a rope hung with fevercll buckets which fill as it goes 
all immenfe garden, all the different compartments of round, and empty themfelves irito a cifiern at the top. 
which mly be ealily watered. ,During th~ three months Where the banks of the river are high, they frequent-
that the Thebais is under water, the Delta l)olIdIes Iy make a bafon in the fide of them, near which they 
fields·covered with rice, barley, vegetables,.and winter fix an upright pole, and another with an axle acrofs 
frllits. It is alfo the oll1y part of Egypt. wher.e the the top of that, at one end of which they hang a great 
fame field prod.lces, two crops. of gtaiu within the fiORe, and at the other a leathern bucket; this bucket 

[41, year, thl! one of rice, the other of barley." being drawn down into the river by two men, is raifed 
Me~h~dof The only caufeof all this fertility. is the Nile, with- by the defccnc of the frane, and emptied into a cifrern 
l'urlfymjiout which the whole coumry would foon bec0me .an placed at a proper height. This kind of machin'e is, 
ahlldeoolmg uninhabitable deferr,as rain falI.svery feldom .. in this ufed chiefly in the upper parts of the country, where 
~ c water -, 
in. Egypt. pan of the world. Ie /J.ows ,":lt11 a very gentle fiream the railing of water iSl!lore difficult than in places near 

thl'ollgh the flat country, and ItS waters are ve.ry mud- the fea. When any of their gardens or plantations 
dy, 'fo that they mufi have time to fettle, or ,even reo want water, it is conveyecl. from the cifiernsinto lit tic 
quire filtration bMore they can be drunk. For purify- trenches,and froin thenceconduB:ed all round the beds 
ing the water, the Egyptians, according to M. Vol- in various rills, which the gardener eafily fiops by 
ney, ufe bineralmonds" with which they rub the vef- railing the mould ,againfi them with his foot, and di- . 
fel containing it, and then the water becomes light ~e:rts the current another way as he he fees occalion. 744 
and good j but all' what principle this ingredient acts" The rift: of the inundation is mea-fured, as has Nilometer<" 
we caunot pretend, {odetermine. Unglazed earthen already been obferved, by an inftrument adapted for defcIibed.. 
veifels ~lled with water ar:e kept in every aparlm'ent ; t.4-e purpofe, and called tniluas, which we trannate 
whichby by a continual evaporalion though_ their p,or.ons, nilometer. Mr Bruce informs us, that this is placed be-
fubfiance, render the cOl1tainedtluid very cool even in tween Geeza and Cairo, on the poillt of an iflan~l nam-' 

flo See Eva- the greatClfi heats"'. The river continues muddy for lix, ed Rhoda, about the middle of the: river, but fome
/!~1'atjon. months; and during the three which immediately pre~, what nearer to Geeza. It is a round tower with all 

ceat: the inundation, the frream being reduced to an apartment, in, the middle of which is a cifiern neatly 
inconfiderable deptb, becomes heated, green, fetid, and lined with marble" The bottom of thi~ cifiern reaches 
full of worms. The Egyptians in former times paid to t,hat of the river, and there is a large opening by 
divine honours to the Nile, and ftill hold it in great vc- whIch the water has free accefs to the inlide. The 
neration.· They believe its waters to be very nourifu- rife of the water is indicated by an ~aagonal column 
ing, and that they are fi.lperior toany in the world; an. of bltUl and- white marble; ell which are marked 20 
opinio!1. very excufable in them, as they have na other" pJ:eksor cubits of I2'inches each. The two lowermoft 
and large draughts ofco.Jd water are. among tlteir high- of thefe have no fubdivilions; but each of the refi is ' 
efi luxuries. divided into 24 parts call digits; the whole height of 143 

Of the 
inundati
on of the 
Nile. 

This river, fwelledby the rains which fall in Abyffi- the pillar being; 36 feet 8 inches. I 5' 
nia, begins to rife in Egypt abom the month of May; When the river has attail1ed its proper height, all Of Je ca-
but the increafe is inconliderable till to,vards the end the .canaJs are opened, and the whole country laid un· nals by 
of JUlle, when it is proclaimed by a public crier thro' der water. During the time of the inundation aceI'. whichtheo 
the ftreets of Cairo.. About this time it has ufually tain vortical motion of the waters takes place; b!lt water i~ 
rifen five or fix cubits; and when it has,rifen to 16. notwithilanding this, the Nile is fo eaJily managed, cORveyed", 
great rejoicings are made,. and the peoFle cry out Waf: that many fields lower than the ftlrface' of its waters &e. 

'fah Allah, that is) that God has given them abundance., are preferved from injury me'rely by a dam of moiflen
This commonly takes place abcmtthe latter end of Jllly,- 'edearth-not more than eight orten inche.s>in thicknefs. 
or at fa·rtheft before the '201h of Augufi ; 'and the This method is made ufe of panic'll1arly in the Delta 
foonel' it takes placej, [0 much the g·reater are the when it is threatened with a flood. 
hQpes of a good crop. Sometimes-, though rarely, the' As the Nile does not always rife to an height fuffi~· 
nece(fary increafe doesngt take place till later. In the oienL for the purpofes of agriCulture, the former fo>ve
year 1705, it did nor fwell to t6 cubits till the reigns of Egypl were at vail pains to cnt proper canals 
l'9th of September; tilC confequence of which was,. in order to fupply the deficiency. Some of tbefe are 
tlIat the cOLlntrywas depopulated by famine and p_efii~ fiill preferved; bu.t;c-great nnmbers are rendere_d nfe-
lence.,$j., lefs through ~he indolence or barbarity of their fuc-

'Veinay ealil}' imagine that die N ile canno~ oyer· ce(fors. Thofe which con vey the water to Ca.iro, into thc, 
:flow the whole country of itfelf in fuch a manner as to province of Fayoom; and to Alexandria, are befi taken 
render it fertile j for which reafon there are'inrmmer- care of by government. The lafi ii watched by an 
able canals cnt from it acrofs the country, as has al- officer appointed for that purpofe, whofe office it is t(,)', 
ready been obferved, by which the water is conveyed hinder the Arabs of Bachria, who receive this fllper-
to dill:ant placesl _ and almoft eVery" town or. village fluous water, from turning.it off b~f0re Alexandria be; 
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~;;ypt. proviJed for, or opening it before the proper time, of the air makes it abforb vap'attrs of all kinds with the Egypt,. 

-------- which woald hinder the increafe of the river. In like utmofr avidity; and thefe rifing to a great height ~ 
mallner, that which conveys the water to Fayoom is are carried off by the willlds eiLberto the fouthward 

146 
Air and 
climate of 
Egypt. 

watched and cannot be opened hefore tbat ot Cairo, or northward, wkhout having time to communicate 
which is called the Canal oj '['rajall. A number of any of their.pernicious eft(:\':ls. This dryne(s is fo 
other canals, only taken care of by thofe who derive remarkable in the internal parts of the country, 
advantage from them, proceed from that arm of the that flefu meat expofed to the open air does not 
Nile 'which runs LO Damietta, and fertilize the pro- putrefy even in [ummer, but foon becom-es hard and 
vince of Sltarkia; which making part of the i1lhmus dry like wood. In the deferts there are frequ~l1tly 
of Suez, is the moil confiderable of Egnt, and the dead carcaJes. thus dried in fnch a manner, and become 
moil capable of a great increafe of cultivation. The fo light, that one mayeafily lift t~at of a camel with 
plains of Gaza which lie beyond, and are poifdfed by one hand. In the maritime parts, however, this dry-
the Arabs, would be 110 Ids fertile, were it not for the nefs ohhe air ds not to be expeaed. They difcover the 
excelIive inclination. there people have to deftroy, fo that fame degree of llloifrurewhich u[ually attends fuch -
they make war even with the fpontaneous productions fituatiol1s. At Rofetta and Alexandria, iron cannot 
of the earth. A nu'mber of other canals run through be expofed to the air for 24 hours without rufting. 
the Delta; and the veilages of thofe which watered tile According to M. Volney, the air of Egypt is alf0 
provinces to the eaftward and weflward, ihow that in ftrongly impregnated with faIts; for which opinion he 
fonner times thefe were the beil cultivated pans of gi'fes the following reafon. '" TJ1e frones are corrod. 
Egypt. "We may alfo prefume (fays the Baron de ed by natrum (mineral alkali), and in moi1l: places 
Tort), from the extent of the ruins of Alexandria, the long cryilallizations of it are to be fouiI'd, whic~ might' 
~onftruction of the canal, and the natural level of the be taken for fait-petre. The wall of the J efuns gar-
lands which encompafs the lake Mareotis, and extend den at Cairo, built with earth.and bricks, is every where 
themfelves weftward to the kingdom of Barca, that this covered with a cnlft oLthisnatrum as thick as acrown-
country at prefent given up to the Arabs, and almoil piece: and when this garden has been overflowed by 
defen, was once fufficiently rich in productions of the waters of the kalidj (canal), the ground after they 
every kind to furnifh th~ city of Alexandria with its 11ave drained off) appears fparklingol1 every fide with 
whole fubfit1t:nce." . cryfials, whichcerrainly were not brought thither by the 

The air and climate of Egypt are extremely hot, water, as it fhows no fignof faIt either to the tafleer by 
not only from the height of the fun, which in fLimmer difii11arion."-But whatever may be the '1ilantity of 
approaches to the zenith, but froni the waIll of rain and fait contained in the earth, it is certain that M. Vol· 
from the vicinity of thofe burning and fandy deferts ney's opinion of its coming thither frum the air cannot 
which lie to the fouthward. In the momhs of July and be juil. The faIt in ql1efiioll is exceffiveJy fixed,and 
Augl1ft, according to M. Volney, Reamur's thermo- cwnot- he diffipated into the air without tlle violent 
meter frands, even in the moft temperate,apartments, heat of .a glafs-houfe furnace; and even,afrer this has 
at the height' of 24 or 25 degrees a-bove the freezing been ,done, it will not remain diffufed through the at
POilll; and in the fonthem pans it is faid to rife mofph~re, but quickly falls back again. No experi
nill higher. Hence, he fays, only two [eafons fhould ments Ilave ever {hown that any fait was or could be 
be difiinguifhed in Egypt, the cool and the hot, or diffufed in the air, except volatile alkali, and this is 
fpring and fummer. The latter con'tinues for the now kwwn to be formed by the union of two perma· 
greateil part of the year, viz. From Marcfu to Novem- nemly elaflic fluids; and it is certain that a faline air 
ber or even longer; f(n by the end of February the would quickly prove fatal to the animals who breathed 
fun is intolerable to an European at nine o'clock in it. The abundance of this kind of fait in Egypt 
tae morning. During the whole of this reafon, the air therefore only fhows, .that by fome unknown opera
feems to be inflamed, the iky fparkles, and everyone tion the heat of tlle fun forms it from the' two ingredi
fweats profufely, even without the leail exercife, and ents of earth and water, though we do not yet nnder
when covered with the lightefr drefs. This heat is fraud the manner, nor are able to imitate this natural 
tempered bY' the inur;dation of the Nile, the fall of operation. 141 
the night-dews, and the fllbfequent evaporation~ fo To this faline property; of the earth M. Volney a- Why exotic 
that forne of the European merchants, as well as tbe fcribes the exceffive quicknefs of veger,tion in Egypt, p1ants ~ill 
natives, complain of the cold in winter. The dew we which is fo great, that a fpeci~s of ~urd called lIara ~ot thrlVl~ 
[peak of does not fall reglllarly throughout the fum- will, in 24 honrs, fend forth 1hoots of four inches in m Egypt. 
mer as with us; the parched flate of the country not length; but for the fame rear on, in all probability, it is 
affording a fufficielll quantity of vapour for the pllr- that no eX0tic plant will thrive in Egypt. The mer-
pofe. It is firfl: obferved abom St John's day (J llne chants are obliged annually to fend to Malta for their 
24th), when the :iver .has begun to ~well~ and conf~- garden feeds; for though the plants thrive very well 
quently a great qummy of water IS ral[ed from It at firft, yet if the feed of them is preferved, and fown 
by the heat of the fun, which being Coon condcnfed a fecond year, they :Always come up too tall and nen· 
by the cold of the njght air, falls down in copious der. . 
dews. By reafon of the great drynefs of the air, Egypt is 

It might naturally be imagined, that as for three exempted from the phenomena of rain, haU, fnow 
months in the year Egypt is in a' wet and marfhy . thunder and lightning. Earthquakes ure alfo [eIdom 
fiwarion, the exceffive evaporation and plltrefaction of heard of in this country; though fometimes tbey 
the fiagnating waters would ren~er it very unhealthy. have been very fatal and defiructive, panicu1.<Irly ont 
But this is by no means the cafe. The great dryne[s iu the year I II 2. In the Delta, it never rains in 
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Egypt. futnmer,and very feld<>lU at any other tilme. IU176r, manner into rain, and produce an inundation of the Egypt. 

---- however, fuch· a 'quantity of r,liu unexpeCtedly fell, Euphrates fimilar to that of the Nile, and immediately --..,.
that a great Utunber. of honfes, built witb lDud- fllcceel.ling it. Mr. Bruce had an 0pl'0rtunity. of afcer-
walls, tumblea entirely down hy being foakes with the taining this fact in the \Dunch of Juue 111)8 I for at that 
water, to which they were unaccufiollled. In the time, while on a voyage from Sidon to Al~xandrja, he 
Higher Egypt the rain is ll.ill lefs £req~ent ; but the obferved great numbers of thin white c10llds moving 
people, fenuMe of the advatttages which accrue fro111 rapidly fx:om the Jouth, and in direct oppofitioll to the 
it, always rejoice when any faUs, however infuffi.ci~nt Etefian winds. 
to anfwer tbe purpofe. Thisdefia:iency of· rail} is Befides the ordinary winds here fpoken of, Egypt is 

148 fupplied by' the inundatiouand dews already men- illfdtad with the deftruCtive blafis common to all warm 
Caufe 9£ tioned. The latter proceed, as ha's already been cODnrries which have deferts in their n'cigbbourhood. 
the dews in faid, partly from the waters of the inundation and Thefe have been difl;inguifued by various names, fnch 
Egypt. partly fFom the fea. At Alexandria, . after funfee, as pOifll1OfJ! winds, hot winds oj the defert, Sa'/1li~/, the .. lSI 

in the month of April, £.he clothes expofed to the air wind ufDalllafcus, Ka11'ljin,andSimoom. In Egypt they Of the hot 
and the terraces are foakedwitll theu\ as if it had are denomina'ted "winds of 50 days," becaufe they wind&. 
rained.; Thefe dews are more or 1ms copiotts accord- melt commonly prevail dllring the 50 d.ays preced. 
ing to the dh-ed:ion of th~ wind. They are produced iug and foUowingtheequinox; though, (hould they 
ill the greatefi quanth:r. by the wefierly and nortkerly blow conftalllly during Oll'e half of that time, a;n uni-
winds, which blow from the fea; but 'the foadl and verfal deftrudion would be th'lHOnfequence. OJtkefe 
fomh.eaft winds, blowing over the .defez:ts of Africa travellers have given variousdefcriptiollS. M •. Volney 
and Arabia, .produce 1].one. fays, that the violence of their heat may be compared 

llem:rt:! The periodical return of win as from a certain quar- to that ef a large oven at the moment of drawing out 
able regu- ter is a Vltry rem~r'ka:ble phenomenon an this' COllntry. thel,read. Theyalways blow from the fouth; and are 
larityoftheWhen the fun approaches lhc tropic of Cancer, they undoubtedly ewing to the motion of the atmo£phere 
winds. fuift from the eaIl: to the north; and, during the over fuch vall. tracts of hot fand, where it cannot be 

Inonth <If June, they always blow from the na.rtla or fu,pplied by a .fufficienr qUllntity of moidlure. When 
nOirth-well.. They continue n0rthedyaU the month they; begin to blow, the iky Infes ilS nfual ,(erenity, a,nd 
of July, varying only ~metimes towards th'e eafi,Uld a/fumes a dark, heaq, a.nd alarming afpect, the fun 
fometimes the contrary way.· Abont the end of this himfelflaying afide his ufual fplendor,and becoming of. 
&0nth, and during the whole of Allgllfi and Sep- a violet colollr. This terrific appearance feems not to 
temJ,er, they -blow direCtly from the ,north, and are be oceaul;med by any real haze or cloud ·in the atll'li0-
hut ora moderate firength, thotlgh fomewhat weaker fpllere at that rime, but Colely to the vall ql!lantity of 
in the night than in the day. Towards the end of fine [and carded along by thofe willds,and wllic;his fo 
September they return to theeaH) though they do not excellively fn-btle that it penetrates eVlery wbere. The 
abfolutely fix 011 that point, nNt h!l0W more reglliarly motion of this wind is always rapid, but its heat is not 
frOln it· than any other except the north. As the fun intoler.able 'till after it ha.s c0ntinued f>oll' fome time. Its 

'approaches tile fOllthern tropic, they become more ya. pemicioas qualities are evidently occafioniCd by its ex
riable and tempeftuolls, blowing moit commonly from ce1live avidity of moifture. TiI;ll!S it 4lries .am& fhriveli 
the north, north-eaft, and weft, which they cominne to up the lkin ; a.;nd by doing the fame to the lungs, will 
do throughout the months of Deeember, January, and· in a {hort time produce fuffocation and death. The dan
Febrnary ; and, duriagthat feafon, the vapours raiftdger is gre:ttefi to th9fe of a p1ethoric habit of body, or 
from the M~cli(ernnean condenfe into mift, or even who have b€en exhaulhtd by fatigne; and pllatl'eiaCl:ion 
fometimes imo raia. Toward the end ·of February, foon takes place in ithe bodies of fucm as aJl'e dell.;royed 
·liael in the fucceeding month, they more frequently blow . by it. Its extreme drynefs is fuch, that water {prink
from the fauth than from any other qllarter. During 'led on.the floor evaporates in. a few minutes; IIoll the 
«line part of the month of March and in that of April, pla~ts are widlered and ftripped' of their leaves i ~nd a 
they blow from the fouth, fouth-eaft, and fouth-weft ; fever is infi:anrJy 1)t'0dil1ced in the human fpedes by the 
fometimes from the north and eaft, the latterbeco- fuppreffion of perrpiration. It ufl1ally 1alrs three day~, 
ming moll. prevalent about the end of that month, and but is a10gether infnpporrable if it colltinuebeyond 
continuing during the whole of May. that time. The danger is grcateft wh~n 'the wind 

It is to the long continuance of ,the north winds, blows in fquaUs, and .(0 travellers Who·J1iJWel'l to be 
formerly caUed the EteJian willds) tllat Egypt prob ... - . expofed (0 its fury withol1l anylhelter. Th~:hell: me·-

ISO bly ow~s its extreme dryncfs, as well as pan of tl'l<e in- thad in this cafe is to ftop thenOoCe and mouth wi,th an 
Rains in undationby which it is fertilized. Fronl the month handkercbJef.Camels, by a narur.al infiin&)bu'fJ 
Abyffinia of April to July~ :thereappear·[O he two immcnfe cut'- lheic nofes in the fand, and keep them there till the 
and ~n Ar- rents in t'he atmofphtre, the under one blowil1g ftom fq!.lall is over. Theiahabirams) who hav'canoppor
InfiDlii :tb the north, and the upper from the fouth. .By the for- tunity of retiring to their h.onfes, inftalIitly {hut them-

t
ea IOD~p Y mer the vapdurs are raifed from tIle Me.diterranean and felves up ih them, or .go .jl.Jto pirs made in the earth. till 
wo op 0-. r h f E h b . d - , fite currents lout ern parts 0 UTope, W e'r.~ t" ey are carne oVer the deftrll&ive hlaft be "ve •• 

of air. Abyffinia, defolving there in immenfe delnge!; of rain; The defcription of a b1aft <>f this kind which over .. 
. while I1Y the !fmer the fuperlh~ot1s vapours, or rhofe took Mr. Hruce in the defert of Nl'l'lgia is fiill more tel'

raifed from the country of Abyffinia itfelf, are carried rible than that juft given from M. Volney. We have 
northward toward the fources of the EIl}lhrates. already mentioned fomerhing of the pillars of moving 
Here the clouds coming from the: fouth, defcellding fand raifed by the winds in the de[e~·t. Thefe were ob~ 
into the lower part of the a:tmofphere, diifolve in like feJ'ved by our travc:lkr on this occafiou in.ail tIleir ter· 
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Egypt. rific majefiy. Sometimes they appeared to move How-

----- ly; at other times with incredible fwiftnefs, fo that 
they cuuld not llave been avoided by the fleeteft horfe. 
Sometinu:s they came fa near, that they threatened de
firuCtion to the whole comp:lI1y. Frcquelltly the tops, 
when arrived at an immenle height, fa that they 
\, ere loft in the clouds, fuddenly feparated from the 
bodies, and difperfed themfelves in the air; and 
f0metimes the whole column broke off near the middle, 
as if it had received a cannon ihot; and their fize was 
fuch, that, at the diftance of abollt three miles, they 
appeared ten feet in diameter. Next day they appear
ed of a fmaller fize, but more numerous, and fome
times approached within two miles of the company. 
The fun was now obfcured by them, and the tranfmif
lion of his rays gave them a dreadful appearance, re
fembling pillars of fire. This was pronounced by 
the guide to be a figll of the approaching Si1lJOC1lJ or 
hot wind; and he directed, that, when it came, the 
people .ihould fallllpon their faces and kt;ep their mouths 
on the fand, to avoid the drawing in this pernicious 
blafi with their breath. On his calling out that the 
Simoom was coming, MrBruce turned for a momellt 
to the quarter from whence it came, which was the 
fouth-eafl:. It appeared like a haze or fog of a purple 
colour, but lefs bright than the purple pan of the rain
bow; feemingly about 20 yards in breadth, and about 
12 feet high from the gr<~und. It moved with fuch ra-

I pidity, that before he could turn about and fall upon his 
face, he felt the vehement heat of its cnrrent upon 
his face; and even after it pafied over, which was 
very quickly, the air w)1ich followed was of fuch an 
heat as to threaten fuffocation. Mr. Bruce had unfor
tunately infpired fame part of the pernicious blafl:; by 
Which means he almofi entirely loft'his voice, and he
came fubject to an afthmatic complaint, from which he 
did not get free for two years. The fame phenomenon 
occurred twice more on their journey through this de
fert. The fecond time it came from the }outh a little 
to the eafi: but it now feemeo to have a fuade of !rIue 
along with the purple, and its edges were lefs perfect
ly defined; refembling rather a thin fmoke, and hav
ing about a yard in the middle tinged with blue and 
purple. The third time, it was preceded by an appear
ance of fandy pilIJrs ril(}re magnificent than any they 
had yet obferved ; the fun {hilling through them in fuch 
a manner as to give thofe which were ncarefl: a refem
blance of being fpangled with fl:ars of gold. The 
limoom which followed had the fame blue and purple 
appearance as before, and was followed by a moft fuf
f.>c"ting wind for two hours, which reduced our travel
lers to the lowefi degree.of weaknefs and defpondency_ 
It was remarkable that this wind always came from the 
fouth-eafi, while the fandy pillars, which prognofiica
ted its approach, affected to keep to the wefiward, and 
to occupy tIle vafi circular fpace indofed by the Nile to 
the weft of their route, going round 6y Chaigie to
wards Dongola. The heaps of fand left by them 
when they fell, or raiied by the whirlwinds which car
ried them up, weFe I2 or 13 feet high, exactly coni
cal, tapering to a fine point, and tlleir bafes well pro
portioned. 

Of ~~: in. 'The inhabitants of Egypt may now be diflinguiihed 
habitants into four difiinct races of people. 
.r EE'YF" I. The drabs, who may be fubdivided into three 

clailes. 1. TIle pofierity of thofe who fettled lltre Egnt. 
immediately after the (I,nquefi of the counuy 17 ""'-v---' 

Amroll £b11 Al As the khalif Omal"s general. 2. The 
1I1agr.:bitws, or Wefl:erl1 Arabs, who at differellt times 
ha ve migrated from the counuics to the \\ l il ward of 
Egypt,_ and a~e d.efcended from the Saracen conqut-
rors at Mauntal1la. 3. The Bedouin!, or ArAbs of 
the defen, known tothe ancients by the nan-.e of Seel .. '-
tei, or dwellers in tents. The firfl: of thefe dalles a1 e 
now found amon~ the hulbandmen and anizans; ar.J 
are difiinglliihed from the others by being of a more 
robufi habit of body, as well as of a larger fl:ature 
than the others. They are in general five feet four 
inches high; and many of them attain two or three 
inches more, and are mufcular withont beillg fiefuy. 
Their COlllltenances are almofi black, but their featLlres 
are not difagreeable ; and as d.lofe of the country do not 
ally themfelves in marriage but with the pel pIe of their 
own tribe, their faces have all a fl:rong refemblance to 
each other. This is not the cafe with fuch as live in 
towns, by reafon of their promifcuous marriages. The. 
fecond clafs are more numerous in the Said, where they 
have villages and even difiintl: fovereigns of their own. 
Like the former, they apply themfelves to agriculture 
and mechanical oceupations. The Bedouins pafs their 
Jives among the l'ocks, roins,and feqnefirated places 
where thq can find water; fometirnes uniting in tribes 
and living.in· low fmoky tent$, and {hifting their ha-
bitations from the defen to the banks of the river and 
back again, as befi foits their conveniency. Their 
time of inhabiting the defert is the fpring ; but after the 
inundation they take up their rdidence ill Egypt, in or-
der to profit by the fertility of the country. Some farm 
lands in the country which they cultivat(l1 but change 
annually. In general, all thde Bedouins are robbers, 
ane! are a great terror to travellers as well as to the huf-
-bandmen ; but th0ugh their number is efiimated at not 
lefs that 30,000, they are difperfed in fuch a manner 
that they cannot attempt any thing of conf~quencc. 

II. The Copts are defcendants of thofe inhabitants of 
Egypt whom the Arabs Cubdlled, and who were com
pofed of original Egyptians, Periians, and, Greeks. M~ 
Vollley is of opinion that their name of COlltS is only 
an abbreviation of the Greek word Aigouptio.f, an 
Egyptian.' TlJey are principally to be mel with in the 
Said, though fame alfo inhabit the Delta. They have 
all a yeIIowiih duiky complexion, puffed up vifagt', 
f woIn eyes, fl.a; 11ofes, and thick lips; and in fact the 
fxact coulltenance of a mulatto. M. VolnlY, from a 
view of the fphynx, and finding its features to be fUGh 
as is jufl now defcribed, concludes, rIlat the ancient E
gyptians were real negroes; which he thinks is Iikewife 
confirmed by a pailage in Herodotus, where he con
cludes, that the inhabilallls of Colchis were defcended 
from (he Egyptians, "on account of the blacknefs of 
their ikins and frizzled hair." M. Volney alfo re
marks, that the countenance of the negroes is fuch as 
exactly reprefents that fiate of comraCl:ion affilmed 
by our faces when fl:rongly affected by heat. The 
eye-brows are knit,the cheeks rife, the eye-lids are 
contracted, and the mouth difioned; and this flate 
of contraction 10 which the features of the negroes 
are perpetually expofed in the lJOt climates they in
habit, is become particularly characterifii~. Excef
fi ve cold and [now produces the fame effea ; and hence 
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Eg1~~,;, tbtl kil1~ Q6co4;lUet'ULnCe; is :alfocornmon,Clmong the. for the Port.e to'difpo1f'efs them of this ufurped autho- Egypt. 
~-Tarta·rs; while in the temperate c~imates, the features ,icy, as their number is fuppofed not to exceed 8,soo, --..,-

are proportionably lengthened, and .tll<~ whole counte· including among thefe a great ma..ny youth under 20 
nance expanded. .' . ; . " ,years of age. 

The Coptsprofefs. the Chrillian r,eligion, but ,follow The Mamlouks are all horfernan; and as war is ac- . 
theherefy of tlle Eiltychians, whencetneyha.ve been ,couured theonly ,honourable employment among them, 
},erfe.cllted by the Greeks j llUL ;having. at latl:! got the, it is recbned· ,difgraceful to walk on foot, llone but 
bener of their adverfaries}. they are ,become ;~he Ilepofi. :; cavalry beinga:c(ounted foidiers. The otber inha
tariesbfthe reg1fiers of tlre.l~ndsand tribc;s. At Cah'o' . bitotl.Jts are allowedouly the ufe of mules and affes ; 
thq are called;wT·iters ; alitdlar,e the ime.l1dallts,;i fecr:e. ! and the fame mark of indignity is impofed upon Euro· 
laries,. and colJeCtors forg~verr;ment. The.head of . peans; though, by'pmper management and liberall're
their.clafs is-writer to thF.principal chief; but they are rents, this may, begot over. In the ye~r J 776 
all -hated by the Tutks .to whom they are. !laves, as lord AlgernotlnPercy, afterwards lord LOllvaine, and 
well as by the. peafatlts whom they opprefs. Their the earl of Charlemont, obtained permiffion to ride up· 
language ,hears a great rcfem}.)lance to the Greek: but. on horfeback. The Mamlouks, however, are not incited 
they ;have five letters in, their ,alphabet; as well 3S a: \ totllis continual appearance on horfeback merely by 
l!umber of ~ords in their lang\li1ge, .which may be jllqn-; ,their fUFPofedluperieriry to [hereft of the inhabitants; 
hdered a.s the remains of the anciellt.Egyp.tian •. Tltefe arc it ill rendered necetrary hytheir drefs, whichis extreme· I5J 
foulJ,d to bear a near reiemblance to. the dialeCl:s Qff@m~ ly 1I1lwieldly and cUl11berfollle.· It confills of a wide .o\bfurd 
of the neighbouring nations, as the Arabic, E~hiopian, 1hirt of thin yellowi~-coloured cotton; over which is drefsand 
Syriac, &c. and even of thofe whQ lived on the banks of . a gown of 111dia linen, or fome· of the light lluffs of accoutref the Euphrates.' The language of the Copts, hqwev.er, Damafcus or Aleppo. Ove.r this is a fecond covering ~en~~. 
has {allen into difufe for upwards of 300 years.: On. of the fame form and widenefs, with fleeves reaching lo:lts. a 
the conqllell of thecQlI1ltry by the Saracells, rIa", lauer" down to the ,ends. of the ,filJgers. The former covering 
obliged ,the people to learn their language.; and abou~ js called an/prj, audthe Jatter caftan. The caftaIl is 
the year 722 the. ufe of the Greek tongue wa,s p:ro- llfually ma·de of filk, 01' fame finer ..auff than the under 
hibJted through'out tbe whole of their empire.:. the . garments; and both of them are faltened by a long 
Atabiclanguage thc)Uofco.jlrfebecome univerfal :wbile belt, whic11divides .the whole drefs into two bun· 
the others, be.ing only met with in books, foon became dies. OVer all t\1efe they have a third, named djou. 
totally neglected. The true Coptic, therefore, though ha, confifting of cloth without lining, and made 
there.is a tranllation of the fcriptures and many books nearly fimilar to the others, but that the fl'eeves are 
of devotion written in . it, is underll<loct by nobody, cutin the elbow •. This coat iS'lined, fometimes even 
not even the monks and prielts. , in [ummer with,flll'; and as if .all thi s was not fuffi· 

'III. The 'Turks, . have the title of being tnafters ,cient" .they have :a:Ji OUUlll covering called the belliche, 
of Egypt, blltat:e chiefly to be met whhat.Cairo"where: which:is, the cloakor robe of ,ceremony; and fo com· 
tqey pofftfs the religiol~s and military employ ments. pletely covers the body, that even the cndll of the fingers 
}t'orm,erly they poffeffed alfo the polls under govern- ,are not to be feen. Thus, when the beniche and o· 
ment j but th~fe are now occupied by thte fourth race" ther accolltrem;ents are on, the whole, body appears 
of inh~bitan ts, viz.. like a long fack, with a baJ;eneck and bald head cover-

IV. The Mamlolt,k.r. Of the origin of thefe we have al- .l ed.wi~h a; turban thrtlll Q.utofit. This turban is call
ready givenf~m.e aCCOUllt: we have only 1 theref()re, i cd ,a ka.()Uk1; and is .o£,a -cylindrical. form, yellow, and 
to relate forne of the moll remat'kable particulars con· 1·tuFned up, 011 rbfe olltiide with a roll of muain artifi· 
cerningthei~ conftitution and government, mamncrs, &c. : cially folded Ull. On their feer e they have a fock- of 

Thefe people, as haS already hecn ment10ned, are I yellQW leather reachiniup to their heels, -flippers with· 
the real mallers of Egypt; and in order to fecure .them- ,OUt any quarters! which confequently an always ready to 
[elves in the poffeffion of the cOLlUtry,they have taken be left behind in walking. Lamy, to complete this ex
feveral precau~ions. One of the principal of thefe is . traordinary drefs, they have a kind of pantaloon' or 
the degradation of the tWo .military corps of a2;a~ , trqw:fers, long enough to reach up to the chin, and fo 
and janizaries, both ofwhich:weJ;e formerly very for· - large_ JPlat 'cach ,of the, legs is'big enough te contain 
midable, They have been able to effetj: this only ill , thew,holeoody; hut that they may walk more at their 
confequence of the corr~lpt and wret€h~d, governmem eafe· under fuch a;nurnbet of imp«diments, they tie all 
oEche Turks; for before the revoIr 9f Ibrahim Kiaya, .' the, loofe parts of 'their d,refs with a running fafh. 
the Turkifil troops, :which.ought to have conlilled "Thus fwaddlr;:d (fays M. Volney), We may.imagine 
of 40,000, were reduced to lefs than half .that Hum- the Mamlouks are not very active walkers; and thofe 
bel' throltgh the avarice and malverfation of their who. are not acquainted by experience with the pre
officers. Their degradation was comple.ed by Ali Bey; . jndices of the different countries, will find it fcarcely 
who having firft difplaced all the officers who gave him pollible to believe that they look on this drefs as exceed
any umbrage, left their places vacant, and fo reduced ingly commodious. In vain we may object that it hin
the confequence' of the whole, that the azabs and ja. dersthem frolllwall<ing, and encumbers theIn unnecef. 
nizaries.are now only a ra:bble of vagabonds, Who dread, fapny en horfeback; and that in battle a borfeman once 
the Mamleuks as mnch as the meanell of ~he populace •. , difmounted isa loft man. They reply, It is the cuJlom, 
The principal body of the Mamlouks refide at Cairo; aad every (lbjeClion is anfwered." 
but many of them are difperfed through the country, in In the accoqtrements of tl1eirhorfes, the Mamlouks 
order to keep up thefr authority, colh:ct the tribute •. are almoll equallyabfurd. The faddle is aclumfy piece 
and opprefs the people; yet it {hol1ld feem very eafy: ~ of fUrJ;titure, weighing with the faddle-cloths not lefs 
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I:ppt. than 25 pounds; while the weight of the ftirrups is 

'---v---- never Ids than 9 or 10 pounds, nay, frequentlyex
ceeds 13. On the back-part of the faddle rifes a truf
fequin about eight inches in height, while a pllmmel 
before projects fOMr or five inches, in fuch a manRer 
as to endanger the breaft of the horfeman if he fuonld 
happen to fioop. Infiead of a fiuffed frame, they have 
thrCi:e thick woullen coverings below the faddle; the 
whole being faftened by a fllrcingle, which, inftead of 
a buckle, is tied with leather thongs in very complica
ted knots, and liable to Oip. Infteau of a crupper they 
have a large martingale which throws them upon the 
'horfes fhoulders. The fiirrups are made of copper, 
longer and wider than the foot, having circular edges 
an inch high in the middle, and gradually declining 
towards each end. The edges are fuarp, and ufed in
il:ead of fpnrs, by which means the poor animal's {ides 
are much WOUllced. The weight of the furniture has 
already been mentioned; . and is the more ridiculons ag 
the }~gyptjan horfes are very fmall. The bridle is 
equally ill cOlltrived, and greatly injures the hor[e's 
month, efpecially by reafon of the violent method they 
have of managing the animal. Their ufnal way is 
to put the horfe to a full gallpp, and fuddenly flop him 
when at full fp(a~u. Thus checked by the bit, he bends 
in his hind legs, fiiffens the fore ones, and moves along 
as if he fcarce had joints in his body: yet, n01.with
fianding all thofe difadvantages, Ollr auth0r, acknow
ledges that they are vigorous horfemen, having a mar-

154 tial appearance which pleafes even firangers. 
7heirarms, In the choice of their arms they have fuownthem
education felves msre judiciQus. Their principal weal)on is all 
&c. Engliih carbine about 30 inches long; but fo large in 

the bore, that it can difcharge 10 or 12 balls at a time, 
which can fcarce fail of doing great execution even 
from the moft uufkilful hand. Beudes two large piO:ols 
carried in the belt, they Ilave fometimes a heavy mace 
at the bow of the faddle for knocking down their ene
my; and by the ihoulder-belr, they fufpend a erooked 
f.'lbremeafuring 24 inches in a firaight line from the hilt 
to the point, 30 at leaft in the curve. The reafon of 
the preference given to the crooked blade is, that 
the effect of a ftraight one depends merely on t.he 
f0rce with which it falls, and is. confined to a fman 
fpace, btlt that of a crooked one is continued longer 
by the action of the arm in retiring. The Mamlouks 
.commonly procnre their fabres from Conftantinople, or 
other parts of Europe; but the beys rival each other 
in thofe of Perua and fuch as are fabricated of the an
cient fiee! of Damafcus. For there they frequently 
pay as high as 401. or sol. fierlinj~; but though it 
mud be allowed that the edge of thefe weapons is ex
quifitely keen, yet they have the defeCt of being almoft 
as· brittle as glafs. The -Vhole education and employ~ 
ment of the Mamlouks conulls ill the exercife of thefe 
weapons, or what is conducive to it; fo that we fhOllld 
imagine they might at laft become alt0gether irre
fiftiblc. Every morning the greater parr of them ex
ercife thcmfel'Ves in a plain near Cairo, by firing their 
carbines and pifiols in the moft expeditious mannelr, 
113ving ani earthen vdfel for a mark to {hoot at; and 
the perfon who breaks it is highly applauded by the 
beys who attend in order to encourage them. Here 
a1fo they exercife themfelves in the nfe of the flbre, as 
well as of the bow and arrows j though they do not any 
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longer. ma~e ufe of t~efe lafi i~l thei r enga,;;ements. Their EgYl,t. 
faVtlllnte 01 verfiol1 IS throwlOg the djo'id; a word pro- --."..-.J 
perly lig1'lifyil1g a reed, but which is gencraHy nJade 
ufe of to figni'fy any fiatf thrown by the hand after the 
manner of the Roman pilum. III this rxercife they 
make ufe of the branches of the palm-tree frefh firipped. 
Thefe branches .. which have the form of the fialk (,( an 
artichoke, are abom foul' feet 10llg, and weigh five or 
fix pounds. With thefe the cavaliers enter the lifis, 
riding full fpeed, and throwing them afterwards at 
each other from a conuderable diflance. As foon as 
the afrailant has thrown his weapon, he turns his horfe, 
and his anragonift pnrfue& in his .turn. Tlle diveruon, 
however, frequently rurns out very ferious, as fome 
are capable of throwing thefe weapons with f(H'ce fuf-
fident to wound their antagonifls rr:orrally. Ali Bey 
was particularly dexterous at this kind of fFort, and 
freqtlenrly killed thofe who oppofed him. All thefe ISS 
military exercifes, however, are by no means fuffi- Are Ilot 
cient to render the Mamlouks formidable in the field. formidahle 
In their engagements they have neither order, difd- in war. 
pline, nor even fnbordillation; fo that tlleir wars are 
only fcenes of rohbery, pInnder, and tUlllnltuary en-
counters, which beg,in very often fllddenly in the fireets 
of Cairo witho\lt tIle leafi warning. If the contention 
happens to be transferred to the country, it is. fiill car-
ried on in the fame manner. The firollgcfl: or ~noft 
eariRg party purflles the other. If they are equal in 
courage, they will perhaps appoint a field of battle, 
and. that without (:be leafi regard to advantages of fi-
tuation, but fighting in plat0011s, with the boldefi 
champions a.t the head of each. After mutual defiances 
the attack begins, and everyone choofes out his man. 
After difcharging their fire-arms,.. if they have an op_ 
portun!ty they attack with their fabres; and fuch as 
happen to be difmonmed are helped up again by their 
fervants; bnt if nobody happens to be Ilear, the fer-
vants will frequently kill them for the fake of the mo-
ney they carry about them. Of late, however, the 
ordinary Mamlonks, who are all Daves to the refi, 
feem convinced that their patrons are the perrons priH-
cipally interetled; for which reafon they reafol1ablye-
nough conclude thal they ollgh(toencounter the greatdl 
dangers. Hence they general1y leave them to carryon 
the difpllte by themfelves; and being always fure of 
finding a mafier who will employ them, they generally 
return quietly to Cairo until forne new revolution takes 
place_ '156 

The mode of living among t1le Mamlonks is exceed- Their ex
il1g~y expenuve, as may eafily be conceived from'what penfivewaT 
bas already been related. There is not one of them.of living. 
who does not cofi above 1001. fierling annually, anQ 
many of them upwards of 2001. At every return 
of the faft of Ramadan, their mafiers mufi give them 
a new fuit of French and Venetian cloths, with fiuffs 
from India and Darnafcus. Frequently they require 
new horfe5 and harnefs ~ they mn!!: Iikewife have pif-
tols and fabres from Damafclls, with gilt fiirnips, and 
faddles and bridles plated with filver. The chiefs are 
diftingniilled from the vulgar by the trinkets and pre-
cious Itones they wear; by riding Arabian horfes of 
2001. or 3.001. value, wearing [nawls of Caihmire in 
value from 251. to sol. each, with a variety of petiffes, 
the cheapefi of which cofis above 201. Even the El,l-
ropean merchants have givcn into this kind of extra~ 

vagance; 
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EgYllt. vagunce; fo that not oneof them looks upon his ward
~ roue to be decently furnifhed unlefs it be in value 

5001. or 6001. 

Anciently it was ~ull:omary for the warnell to adorn 
their heads with fequins; but this is now rejetted as 
not fl1fliciently expenlive. Illfiead of thefe, diamo);lds, 
emerald~. ar.d rl1bie$, are nuw fub11ituted; and to thefe 
they add French fiuffs and laces. III other refpetts 

151 the charader of the l'vhmlouks is almoft the worlt 
Their bad that can be imagined. Witbout affettion, tie, 0' con· 
charael:er. neCl:ion with each other or with the ren of mankind, 

they give themfelves up withont c9ntroul to the moil: 
enormous vices; and, according to l'vl. Volnc:y, they 
are at once ferocious, perfidious, feditiollS, bare, de· 
ceitful, and corrupted by every fpecies of debauchery, 
not excepting even the unnatural vice; of which he 
tells us n~)t one is free, this heing the very firll: lelfoll 
each of them receives from his mafia, all being ori-

15lr nally Oaves, as has already been mentioned. 
Miferable As thefe are the prefent governors of Egypt, we 
tl:ate of the may eafily judge that the cond.irion of the cUI.nmon 
Egyptialls. people cannot be very agreeable. The greater part 

of the lands indeed are in the hands of the Mamlouks, 
beys, atl.d .profe{[ors of the la\v, tIle property of all 
others being very precarious. Contributions are to be 
paid) Dr damages repaired, every moment; and there 
is neither a right of fucceffion nor inheritance for real 
property, but every thing mull: be purchafed from go
vernmellt. The peafants are ailowed nothing but what 
is barely fufficient te fufi:ain life. They cultivate rice 
and corn indeed, but are not at liberty to ufe either. 
The only food allowed them is dora or Indian millet, 
from which they make a kind of [all:elefs brelld ; and 
of this, with water and raw onions, conlill:s all their 
fare thoL1ghout the year. They efieem themftlves 
happy, therefore, if along with thefe they can fometimes 
procure a little honey, cheefe, four milk, or :l few 
dates. They are very fond of fldh meat and fat; nei
ther of which, however, they have an opportunity of 
tafi:ing except at extraordinary feil:ivals. Their ordi
nary drefs conlifis of a .£hirt of coarfe hlu~ linen, and 
a clllmfy black cloak; with a fort of black bonnet 
over their heads; and ovel' all they wear a long red 
woollen handkerchief. Their arms, legs, and breafis, 
are naked~ and moll of them do not even wear draw· 
ers. They live in mud-walled huts of the moil: mifer
able confiruCl:ion, where they are expofed to the in
conveniences of fmoke, hea[, and ul1wholefome air; 
to all which are to be added tlle continual fears they 
live in of being robbed by the Arabs, oppre1fed by the 
Mamlouks, or fome other grievoLls calamity. The on
ly converfation is concerning the intefl:ine troubles and 
mifery of the country, murders, b~inadoef>, ann exe
cntions. Here fentence of death is executed without 
the leall: delay or form of trial. The officers who go 
the rounds in the fireers either by night or day, are 
attended by executioners, who carry along with thtm 
leathern bags for receiving the heads they cut off in 
thefe expeJitions. Even the appearance of guilt is 
not neceffary to infer a capital pllniflunent; for fre
quently nothing more is requifite than the po{[effion of 
wealth, or being fupp0fed to poffefs it. In tbis cafe 
the unfortunate perfon is fummoned before fame bey; 
and when he makes his appearance, a fum of money 
is demanded of him. If he denies that he po{[e{[es it, 
he is thrown on his back, and receives two or three 
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hundred blows on the foles of his feet, nay perhaps is Egyp. 
put to dcath without any ceremony. The only fecurity ~ 
to thofe who poffefs any wealth in this country there-
fore is, to preferve as great an appear .. nce of poverty 
as pollible. 159 

Thongh tIle climate of Egypt is far from being nn· Difeafes 
healthy; yet there are not a few difeafes which feoll to !'rev~lent 
be peculiar to it, and to have their origin either from In th.s 
h n" f h f h h i-couDtry. t e COnu][utlOll 0 t e atlJlO p ere, or t e manner a 

living of the inhabitants. Olje of thefe till lately has 
been fuppofed to he the plague; whicll opinion We 
find fupported by Dr. Mead, who has endeavoured to 
allign a natnral rc:afon why it !hould take its origin ill 
this country. But it is now univerfally agreed, that 
the lllague never originates in the interior parts of E-
gypt, but always begins at Alexandria, pailing fuc
ceJlively from thence to Rofetta, Cairo, Damietta, 
and the refi of the Della. It is likewife obferved, tbat 
its appearance is always preceded by the arrival of fome 
ve{fel from Smyrna or Confiantinople; and tl1at, if the 
plague has been very violent in either of thefe cities, 
the danger to Egypt is the greater. On proper in-
q niry, it is found to be really a nati ve of Conll:antinopJe ; 
from whence it is exported by the abfurd negligence 
of the Turks, who refufe to take any care to prt vent 
the fpreading of the illfettiolJ. As they fell even the 
clothes of the dead y,ithollt the leall: ceremony, and 
!hips laden w;th this pernicious commo~lity are feut co 
Alexandria, it i~ no wonder that it lhould foon make 
its appearance there. As fOOIl as it has reached Cairo, 
the European merchants {hut themfe1ve~ up with their 
families in their khom or lodgings, taking care to have 
no further communication with th~ city. Their pro. 
VillOil$ are now depofited at the gate of the khan, and 
are taken up by the porter with han tongs; who 
plunges them into a barrel of water provided for the 
purpofe. If they llave occalion to fpeak to any per-
fon, they take care to keep at fuch a difiance as to 
avoid tonching or cven breathing upon each other. 
By theft) precautions they certainly efcape the general 
calamity, exeept by accident; and it not long ago 
happened that the difeafe was conveyed by a cat into 
the dwellings of the French merchj!l1ts in Cairo; by 
which mo were infetted and one died. In this man-
ner they are imprifoned for three or four months .. 
without any other amufement than walking on their 
~erraces in the evt:nings, cards, or CO:1verfation with 
one another. There iSjl remarkable difference betwixt 
the plague at Confiaminople and in Egypt. In the 
former, it is moil violent in {ummer; and in the latter 
in winter, cnding there always in the month 0f June. 
It is a1fo remarkable, tllat the water-carriers of Egypt .. 
whofe backs are confiantly Wet from the nature of 
their occupation, never have the plague. It ap-
pears in Egypt every fourth or fifth year, wIlen it 
makes fuch ravages as would depopulate the country, 
were it not for the vail cOllconrfe of firangers \Y hich 
arrive here every year from all pans of the Turkifb 
empire. 

A malady which feems in reality to be peculiar to 
Egypt is blindnefs. This is fa. common at Cairo, as 
M. Volney informs us, that out of 100 people whom 
he has met on the fireet, he might reckon 20 quite 
blind; ten without the light of one eye; and 20 o
thers with their eyes red, purulent, or blemHhed. 
Almoil everyone, fays he, wears a fillet, a token of 

HI. 
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TItypt. an a}'proaclti.lg or convaleiccnt ophthalmy. In confi- infection, and exceedingly dangerous l0 fuch as emi. Eg,ypt. 
~ dering the caDres of this difordtr, he reckons the fleep- grate to a colder climate. '--v--' 

ing upon terraces to be a principal one. The {outh Betides thefe, there are two uncommon difeafes met 
Wind, fays he, cannot be the callIe; olherwife the Be- with in Egypt, viz. a'~Lltalleous eru)?tion which returns 
donins would be equally fLlbjeCl: to it with the Egyp. annually; and a fwelhng of the teHicles, which often 
bails thcmfelves: but what is with the greate!l:proba. degenerates into an e+lormOLtS IlJdrocde. The former 
Jlity to be afligned as the caufe; according to our au- comes on towards the end of J u'ne or beginning of Ju
hor, is the very poor and little Ilutritive food which ly, making its appearance in red fplm and pimples all 

tl1e natives are obliged~ to nfe. "The cheefe" .four. over the body, occafionil1g a very troublefome itch
milk, honey, confection of grapes, .green fruits, ,and ing. The caqfe of this diIl:em,per, in M. Volney's Q. 

raw vegetables (fays he), which are the ordinary food pinion, is the corruption of the waters of the Nile, 
of the people, produce in the fiomach a diforder which w hich :toward~ the end of April bec<lme very putrid, 
phyficians have obferved to affeCl: the figlH ; the raw as has alreacjy ,been obferved. After this has been 
onio!'1s, efpecially, which they devour in great quanti- dnmk for fome time, the watctrs of the inundation, 
ties, have a peculiar heating quality, as the monks which are frefl] and wholefome, tend to introduce 
of Syria made me remark on myfe1f. ,Bodies thlls fome change in the blood and humours; whence a cuta-
nonrifhrd, abound in corrupted humours, which are neous eruption is a natural confequence. -
confrantly endeavouring a difcharge. Diverted from the The hydrocele mofi commonly attacks the Greeks 
ordinary channels, by habitual perfpiration, thefellU- .and COptS; and is attributed to the qllantity of oil 
mours rly to the exterior parts, and fix themfdves where they make ,ufe of, as well as to their frequent hot
they find the leafi refillance. They therefore naturally bathing. Ollr author remarks, that" ill Syria as 
attack the head, becaufe the Egyptians, by iliaving it well as in Egypt, conlhint experience has {hown, tha.t 
once a week, all(\ covering it with a prodigiollfly hot brandy difiilled from common figs, or from the frui! 
head-drefs, principally attraa to it the perfpiration; of the fycamore tree, as well as from the dates and the 
and if the head receives ever fo flight an impreffion of fruit ef the nopal, has a mofr immediate effeCl: on 
cold on being uncovered., thisperfpiration is fuppreif. the tefiicles, which it renders hard and painflll the 
ed, and falls upon the teeth, or frill mOlle readily 011 third or fourth ilay after it has been drunk; and if 
the eyes as being the tenderefi part. It will appear the the ufe orit be not difcontinlled, the diforder degene-

. more probable that the excdIive perfpiration of the . rates into a confirmed h:ydrocele. Brandy di.frilled 
head is a princilJalcaufe, w hen we re£leCl: that the an· from dried railins ]las not the fame effetl : this is al
dent Egyptians who went bare-headed, are not men· way;,; mixed with annifeeds; and is very frrong, being 
tioned by phyficians as being fo much afflicted with difiilled thl'ee -times. The Chrifiians of Syria and 
ophthalmies; though we are informed by hi.frorians the Copts ,of Egypt make great ufe of it; the latter 
that fome of tile Pharoahs died blind. The Arabs of efpecially drink whole bottles of it at their fupper. I 
the defert alfo, who cov.er the head but little, efpe- 'imagined this an exaggeration; but I have myfelf had 
cially when yonng, are alro very little fubjeCl: to them." occular proofs of its truth, though nothing could equal. 
In this country blilldnefs is often the con[eqllcnce Of my allonifhment that fuch exceifes do not produce ill
the fmall.pox, a diforder very frequent and very -fa- flant death, or at leafr overy fymptom of the mofi in
tal among the Egyptians; and no doubt the more dan- fenfible clrunkennefs." 
gerous on account of their abfurd method of treating In the [pring feafon malignant fevers prevail in th~ 
it, of which it is needlef.~ to enter into any difcnffion in country; concerning which onr author men1ions no re
this place. They are not unacquainted with inocula- markable .particular, but that eggs are a kind of poi. 
lion; but feem not to be fenfible of irs ad vanta- fon, and that bleeding is very. prejudicial. He re
ges, as they very feldom praCl:ife it. . . commends a vegeta1lle diet, and the bark in very large 

To the fame cafe, viz. llnwholefome food, M. Vol· quantity. 1'0 

ney afcribes the general deformity of the beggars, and Notwithfianding the oppreffion which the Egyptians Commerce 
the miferable appearance of the childrca.; which he labour under, a very confiderable trade is carried on of Cairo 
fays are no where fo wretched. "Their hollow eyes, from Cairo. This £louriiliing fiate of commerce in confider
pale and puffed faces, fwollen bellies, meagre extremi- the midfi of the mo.fr defperate barbarity and d-efpotifm able. 
ties, and yellow {kins, make them always feern as if is owing to three caufes. r. That all the commodities 
they had not long to live. Their ignorant mothers confumed in Egypt are collected within the walls of 
pretend that this is the effect of the f:vil eye of fome the city. 2. That the Mamlouks and all the people 
envious perfon, who has bewitched them; and this an. of property reticle in that place, and there [pend their 
dent prejudice is .frill general in Turkey: but the real whole revenues. 3. By the fituatioll of this city it is 
caufe is llle badnefs of their food. In fpite of the ta- a centre of circulatiOn; correfponding with Arabia 
]ifmans, therefore, an incredible number of them pe· and India, by the Red Sea; with Abyffinia and the in-
rifll ; nor is any city more fatal to the populat;oll of terior parts of Africa, by the Nile; and with Europe 
th<: neighbonring country than Grand Cairo." and the Turiili empire, by means of the Mediterra-

The venereal difeafe, which, for reafons bell known nean. A caravan comes here annually from Abyffinia, 
to themfelves, the inhabitanrs call the bleJJed evil, is fo bringing from 1000 to 1200 flaves, with gnm, ivory, 
general at Cdiro, that one half of the inhabitants are gold.dufr, ofirich feathers, parrots and monkeys.
infeCl:ed. It is extremely difficult to cure, though the Another, which fets out from the extreme parts of Mo
fymptoms are comparatively very mild, infomuch that rocco, takes in pilgrims for Mecca from all that 
people who are infeCled with it will frequenlly live to counrrylO!s far fouth as the month of the river Senegal. 
llie age of 80; hut it is falalto childrctll born with the It confifrs of not fewer than three or four thoufand ca-

3 roels; 
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l!gyp!:._ mels;, and, paRing along the coafts of the Mediterta- articles of.luxury already finiihcd, alld the producegi- Egypt. 

------ nean"collects likewife the pilgrims fr6m Algiers, Tri- ven inretlirn is mofrly in rawmateria~s. ~ 
. poU,. and Tunis, arriving at lall: at Alexandria by the Schemes have frequently been projeCted of enlarg- Of cutting 

way, of the defert. Proceeding thence to Cairo, it joins ing the commerce of Egypt by clltting through the ifrh· through the 
the Egyptian caravan i and then fetting 'out both toge- mus ot Suez, and thus joining the Mediterranean and Ifl:hmus of 
l!her, they.take their journey to Mecca, from whencethey ItedS~as by a canal. This is looked upon by M. Vol- Suez. 
r.e'turtl in one hundred days; but the M!>focFo pilgritns, ney as impraEticable. He owns, il1deed, that llO ob-

X61 
Vefi'el. 
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who ha..ve ftill 600 leagues to go, are upwards of a year jetlion cat!. arife from the difianc.e, whid1 is not more 
in returning. The commodities they brIng along with than 18 or 1'9 leagues; neither does any obftacle arife 
th.em are, India fiuifs, ihawls, gums, perfumes, pearls; from meuntains, or the inequality of levels, the whole 
and principally coffee. Befides the profits of this mer- being a'fandy barren plain. The difficulty, which he 
chandize, conliderable fums arife. from the duties paid cooliaet's as illfaperable, proceeds from the nature ·of 
b.y pilgrims, and the fUllls expended by them. , the correfp'onding coafts of the Mediterranean and 

The caravans abovementioned are llot the only Red Sea-s.·-; both of which are low and fandy, where 
means hy.which, thefe commodities are brought to Cat-· the water forms lakes, !hoaIs, and moraffes, fo that 
roo They. arrive aHa at Suez, to which port the fhipscanllot come· within a cOl1uderab-Je difrance·of ei
foutherly winds bring in the 1110lilth of May fix or ther; and it would be (carce poHible to cutapermaneut 
eight and twenty faU of veffels from Jedda. Small canal amidft thefe lhifting fands: not to mention, that 
caravans likewj[e arrive from time to time from Da- the {hore· is defiitute of harbours, which muft be ell
mafcus with filk and cottoo fiufis, oils, and. dried tirely the 'Work of art. The country, bdides, has 
fruits. - Dnring the proper feafon them: are alfoa' nl11u- not a drop of frellI water; which it wotlld therefore be-. 
ber of veffels in the road of Damietta,_ unloading hog- neceffary to bring asfar as from the Nile. The beft me
ili.eads.nf tobacco from Latakia, vaft quantities of which thod of effeCting this junCtion therefore is by means of 
are confumed ill this country •. For this commodity. the river iLfelf; and for this the ground is perfeCtly 
rice is taken in exchange; while other veffels bring well calculated •. ,This has been already done by feveral 
clothing, arms; furs, paifengers, and wrought ulk Egyptian princes, particularly Sefoftris; and the canal 
fromConfiantinople. The~e are' other veffels whi04 is faid to have been 170 feet wide, and deep enough for 
come from Marfeilles, Legborn, and Venice, with large veffels. After the Grecian conql1tft it was renew
cloths, cochineal, Lyons ftuffsand laces, grocery ware, ed by the Ptolemies, then by Trajan, and laftJy by the. 
paper, iron, lead, Venetian feql1ins, anrl German dah- Arabs. Part of it frill remains, runmngfrom Cairo to 
lers. Thefe are conveyed to Rofetta in barks called fhe north·call: of the Berkef-el-Hadj, or Lake of the 
by ,M •. Volney d}erm, but which feem to be the fame Pilgrims, where· it lofes irfelf. At prefent thecoril--
mentioned by.Mr Bruce under the name-of ca1Jia, and merce with Suez is only carried on by means ~f cara
which arelparticularly defcribed by him. He-informs. vans, which fet out to\vards the e11d of April or begin
USj that there is a peculia-riey in the form of this vena ning of May, ,or in the months of JuJyand Auguft: -
which makes it ufdul for navigating the river Nile; waiting the arrival of the veffcls, and fetting out on 
and that is, that .the:keel is not ftraight, but a portion their departure. The caravans are very numerous; that. 
of a parabola, whofe ctlrve is almoft infenIible to the with which M. Volney travelled confifiing of 5000 or 
eye. Helice, as fand banks are very COml,110n in the 6000. men and ~ooo camels. The country is as cefert·· 
Nile, andveifels are,aptto ftrike them when the water and barren as poffible, without a fingJe tree or the 
becomes low, the middle of. the canja wil1be aground fmalleft' fp0t oi.' verdure; fothat every neceffary for 
while theextremities·'ll.l'e afloat, .and thus by means of, tnofe who accompany the caravan mull:. be carried on 
oars and other affiilance, it is al ways poiIible to get clear; the backs of the camels, wood and water not excepted. 
butwe-r.e the keel ftraight, 'this would be altogether hn- The cunom-bollfes of Egypt are in the bands or tbe" 
pomble, . by. reafo.n of -the vafi fails thofe vdfe1s carry, ChrHl:ians 'of Syria. Formerly they were managed by. 
which would u.rge them on with too' much force to be Jews; but thefe were completely ruined by theextor
recovered. The accommodation on board thofe veffels tion of Ali Bey in 1769'_ The Syrian Chriftians came 
is much better than what could be expeCted: but they from·Damafclls fomewhat morellum 50-years ago -; an,\ 
are liable. to the depredations of robbers, who either l1aving by.their econolllyoanrl iI:ldufiry gair.ed poffefiit>n 
fwimunaer,wiltor in·th'e clay ,time, or upon goats 1kins of the moil impol'tant brauches of commerce, they were 
during the,nighi'; though thefe.feldom attack any boats at length enabled to farm the culIom-noufe'S", which is 
where there .are Europeans, whom-th ey dread OIL ac- an office of great cOHfeq-l:lence. There 'were at firft only 
count of, their fk:i1l in fire-arms. three· or four families of them; but their number has 

Fronl [.0 many fOllfces we need ·not wonder that the Lince' increafed to' mOf.e than 500, and they are rec-
commerce at, Ca,i:ro {hould be in a very flouri{hi~g fiare. ko~ed very opulent. .. 163 
In 178-3, accordmg:·to the repon of the ,comul1ffioner- -; From w hat has already been raId concermng the flare Low ila to· 
general of the· cn-fioms, it amounted to' no lefs- than, of· the. Egyptians, we 'may naturally conclude, that of the artr 
6,250,0001. but notwithfianding, this ih0wof,· wealdl; the arts'and all kinds of learning are at a veryl6w ~nd learu
the trade carried on at Cairo contributes very,little -to' ebb'among them. Even the moftfim-ple of the mecha- IIIg· 
the enriching of the people. Thiswillreadilyappear; nical. profeffions are ftill in a flate of infancy. The 
when we confider, .that great- part of the coffee and '. work ·.of their cabinet-makers, gnnfmiths, an,. lock, 
ot-her merchandife brought from India is exported to fmiths,' is extremely clumfy. There are manufaCtures 
foreign countries, the value being paid in goods from· of gun-powder and fugar ; but the quality of both are. 
Turkey and other European countries; while the very indifferent. The only th~ng in which they can· be . 
CQOOtl~l confump.;ion .confifts enlirely, or .momy~. ·.in.( faid to arrive-at any. degree of perfeCtion is the.manu-

faCture, 
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fg) p~i~tJS faCl:ure of £Ilk flnffs; though even thefe are far lefs t"1,'O mnfclcs of the penis from their office ill ~he r.Jec- Eicet~ 
. II highly finiihed thall thofe of Europe, and likewife beat· .tion of tht feed. Sce AN A TOMY, Table of the JlIlufdes. \I 

Ejaculator. a much higher price. One very extraordinary art in- EICET lE, called alfo HEICET iE and iIrCET iE, here- Eje&mcntl 
-----.,..- deed is !till extant among the Egyptians, and a.ppears tics of the feventh century, who made profelIion of the -v--' 

to have exil1ed in [hat country from the l1Wfl remote monailic life.-Frolll that paffage in Exodus, where 
antiquity; and that is a power of enchanting the moll Mofes and the children of m'ad are raid to have fung 
deadly ferpellts in fuch a manner, that they Hall allow _ a fong in p,raife of the Lord, after tlley had paffed the. 
themfelves to be handled, nay even hurt in the fe\'erel1 Red Sea, wherein their enemies had periihed; the ei-
manner, withOllt offering to bite the perfon who injures cetre conchlded that they mufi fing and danct! to praife 
them. Thofe who have this art are named PSY LLI; God aright: and as Miriam the prophetefs, lifier ofMo-
to which article we refer for an :.Iccount of what has fes and Aaron, took a drum in her hand, 011 the fame 
been faid on the fubjcCt by ancient and modern travel- occafion, and all the women did the like, to tellify 
lers.' their joy, by playing, beating, and dancing; the eice-

For a defcriFrion of thofe !l:upendous and almofi in- tre, the better to imitate their conduCt herein, endea
defiruCtible monuments 0f hlllnaa. gra ndeur, the pyra- voured to draw women. to them to make profeffion of 
midll, fo often take notice of and defcribcd by travel- the monaftic life, and affifi in their mirth. 
lers; fee the article PYRAMIDS. £lCK. SeeBRUGEs. 

EGYPTIANS,orGYPSIES. SeeGYPSIES. EIDER-DUCK. See ANAS. 

EHRETIA, in hotany : A g!!!l1US of the monogy- $IDER-DoWN. See DOWN. 
nia order, belonging to the pentandria cla[s of plants; EJECTA, a term u[ed by lawyers for a woman de-
and in the natural method ranking under the 41fr or- flowered or callfrom the virtuous. 
der, AJperijolitr:. The fruit is a bilocular berry; the EJECTION, in the animal economy, evacuation, 
feeds folit:try and bilocular j the fiigUla emarginated. or the difcharging any thing through fome of the e-

EHRHAR T A, in botany: A genus of the mono- muncrories, as' by frool, vomit, &c. 
gynia order, belonging to the hexandria cla[s of EJECTION, in SCOts law, is the tnrning Out the,pof
pLum. The calyx is a two-valved, abbreviated, and feffor of any heritable fubjeCt by force; and is either 

. one flowered glume; the corolla is a double glume, legal or illegal. Legal ejeCl:ion is where a perfon ha
each two-valved; the exterior onecompreffed, and fcy- vin)!: 110 title to p !'life fs, is turned ont by the authority 
meter-ihalled, tran(verfely wrinkled, and gafiled at of law. Illegal ejection is one perfon's violently turn
the bafe. There are fix fiamina, three on each lide ing another out of poffeffion without lawful ambo
the pifril in a p:arallelline. The fiigma is limple, com- rity. 
preffd, four-tufted, al1d torn at the top. EJECTMENT, in Engliih law, II writ or aCl:ion 

EHUD, the fon of Gera, a Benjamite, a man left- which lies for the leift:e for years, on his beingejetted 
handed, whQ delivered Ifrael from the oppreffion of or put out of his land, before the expiration of his term, 
Eglon king of Moab, under whom they ferved for 18 either by the leffor or a fl:ranger. It may alfo be 
years. See EGLO N. It being cufiomary for the If- brought by the leifor againfi the leifee, for rent in ar
raelites to [eud a prefent or tribute tG the ki ng of rears, or holding over his term, &c. Ejetlment of 
Moab; in the year of the world 2579, being the lafi late years is become an aCl:ion in the place of many 
year of their fervitude, Ehud was apppointed to carry real aaions, as writs of right, formed0Jls, &c. which 
it, who having a defign either to free his country from are very difficult, as well;ls tedious and expenfive ; and 
this oppreifion, or periih in the attempt, had for this this is now the common aCl:ion for trial of titles, and 
purpore provided himfe1f with a dagger which had recovering of lands, &c. illegally held from the right 
two edges, and which he had concealed on his right owner; yet where entry is taken away by defcents, 
fide, (Judges iii. IS, &c.) After he had delivered the fines, recoveries, diifeifms, &c. an ejeCtment ihallnot 
}lrefent, pretending he had fomething of great im- be bronght; whereby we find that all titles cannot be 
porlance' to commnnicate to the king, he obtained a tried by this aCtion. . 
private audience of him; when taking his opportunity, The method of proceeding in the action of qjeCtmenr 
he fiabbed him with the poniard to the heart, and fo is LO draw up a declaration, and feign therein a leafe 
ihutting the door after him, had time to make his er· for three, five, or feven years, to him that would try 
cape; for as the king was a very corpulent man, his the title; and alfo feign a carnal ejeCtor or defendant; 
:tttendants fuppofed tha.t h~ was either repofing or ea- and then deliver the declaration to the ejeCtor, who 
:ling h imfelf, and therefore forebore to enter his apart- ferves a copyof it .on tRe tenant in poife1Iion, and gives 
ment until Ehud was quite gone. As foon as he came. notice at the bottom for him to appear and defend his 
to mount Ephraim, he gathered together the Ifraelites title; or that he the feigned defendant will fuffer 
that lay nearefi him, acquainted them with what he judgment by dcfault, whereby the true tenant will be 
had done; and then fecuring the fords of Jordan that turned OtIt of poifeffion; to this declaration tHe tenant 
none of them m!ght dcape, he fellllpon the Moabites, is to appear at the beginning of next term by his attor
and fubdned them. ney, aHd confent to:l rnle to be made defendant, in-

EIA, or Ey, in onr old writers, are ured for an ftead of the cafual ejeCtor, and take llpollhim the de
iilan.J. Hence the names of places ending in ey, de- fence, in which he mufi confe[sleafe,judgmenr, entry, 
notes them to be iIlands. Thus, Ramfey, the We of and aufier, and at the trial frand upon the title only; 
rams; Shepey, the We of fIleep, &c. but in cafe the tenant in poifeffion does not appear, 

EIA is alfo fometimes nred for water; and hence the and enter into the f/lid rnle in time, after the dcclara-
names of places near waters or lakes terminate in ey. tion ferved, then, on affidavit being made of the fervice 

EJ ACULATOR, in anatomy, a name applied to of the declaration} with the llotice to appear clS afore-
z faid, 
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.l!kfait. (aid, tl1ecourtwillorder judgment to beenteredagainfl 

Elalagnus. the cafual ejector_by uefault; and thereupon the le
--..- nan~ ill po.tfdlion, by writ ka5ere facias poffiJflOIJ~1lI, is 

tjlrned OUt of his poffeilion.· On the trial in ejeft~ 
:rp.ent, the plaintifF's title is to be fet forth froul the 
perfon laftJeifed in fee of the lands in queflion, under 
whom the leffor cl~bn3 down £0 the plaintiff; proving 
the deeds, &;c. ,and the p1aint..iff fuall recoV&f only ac
cording (,0 the'right which hehas at the Lime of bring
ing his ,aCtion. And here, another who bath title to 
the lariQ, up.on a motion made for that pllrpofe, may 
be defendant in the action with the tenant in poffeffion, 
to defend his title; for the po1feffion of the lanus is 
primarily in.quel1ion, and to be recovered, which can· 
c.erns the tenant, and the title thereto is tried collate· 
rally, which may concern fome other. 

EKRON, a city and government of the PhiIiflines. 
It fell by lot to the tribe,of Judah, in the firll divilion 
made by Joiliua (xv. 45.), but afterwards it was given' 
to, the tribe of Dan (id. xix. 43.) It was lituated ve
ry near the Mediterranean, between Afhdod and Janl
nia.. Ekron was a powerful city, and it does not ap. 
pearbY-hifrory that the 1 ews were ever fole peaceable 
£o.lfe.tfors of it: the Ekronites were the n.r!1: who faid 
tIlat it was nece.tfary to fend back the ark of the God 
of Ifrael, in Qrder to be delivered from thofe calamities 
which the prefence of it brougl~t upon tht!!ir country, 
'I Sam. v. 10.) The idol Baalzebub was principally 
adored at Ekron (2 Kings i. 2, &c.) 
, ELJEAGN{!S,OLEAS'fER., or Wild Olive: Agcnns 

of the monQgynia order, belonging to the tetrandria 
dafs of' plants; and in the natunl method ranking UIl

der the 1'6th order, Calyciflora'. There is no corolla; 
th.ecaly:x is campanulated, quadrifid, fuperior; the 
fruit' is II plum helow the campanulaced calyx. There 
are,thrt!!e fpecies: I. The fpinofa, or eafiern broad
l~.aved olive with II large fruit, is a native of the Le. 
v.ant and fome parts of Germany. The leaves are about 
two inches long, and olleand a half broad in the Inid. 
die. They are placed alternate, and ofa filver colour: 
at the footftalk of every leaf there come, out a pretty 
longiharp thorn, which ,are alternately.longer: the 
flowers are [mall, the inude of the empalement is yel
low, and they have a flrong fcent when fully open. 
2. The inermis, without thorns, is that kind commonly 
preferved in the gardens of Britain. The leaves 
are more than three inches long, and half an inch 
broad, and have a !hilling appearance like fattin. The 
flQwers come out at the footll:alks of the leaves, fome
times ungly, at other times two, and fometimes three, 
at the fame place. The outlide of the empalement is 
filvery and 1l:udded .. the iriude of a pale yellow, and 
having a very 1l:rong fcent. The flowers appear in 
July, ~nd are fometimes fucceeded by fruit. 3. The 
latifolia, witli' oval leaves, is a native of Ceylon" and 
(ome other parts of India. In this country it rifes 
with a woody 1l:f1'l'1 to the height of eight or nine feet, 
dividing"into many crooked branches, garnifhed with 
ov~l and filvery leaves, which have feveral irregular 
fpots of a dark colour 011 the ftlrface. They are 
placed alternately all the branches, and continue all 
the year. 

'C",lturc, &c. The two £rl1 may be prppagated by 
laying down the young fhoots in auttlmn. They will 
take root in one year; when they may be cut offfrom 
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the old tl ees, and either tranfplanted into a flllrfery for EIzocarp1l • 
two or three years to be trained 01), or into pl.ices II ' 
where they are tl) remain. The pruper time for this Eblap\,he-
• . I I. '. f 1l.f h . h a Ia. IS ll1 tIe ueglllnmg 0 lUarc or early 1ll t e aUlumn. ~ 
Thty fhoold be plaq:d where they may be fcreened 
from high winds; for they grow very freely, and are 
apt to be fplit by the wind if they are too much ex-
pofed. The third fort is too tender to endure the opea 
ail' of this country; and therefore muit be ktpt (II a 
warm ilove, except during a ilion time in the warmeic 
part of fummer. 

From the flowers of thefe plants an aromatic and 
cordial water has bem drawn, which is laid to have 
been fllccef~flllJy ufed in putrid and peflilcntial fevtrs. 
The genus elreagnus is not to be confounded with the 
olea.(ler or wild olive of Gerard, Parkillfon, and Ray. 
The Iail is only a" particular [pedes of oli ve, called by 
Tournefort and Cafpar Bauhine, olea fjlveflris. See 
OLEA. 

ELJEOCARPUS, in botany: A genus of the mo, 
nogynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of 
plants; andiu thenatnral method ranking with thofe 
of which the order is doubtful. The corolla is penta
peta1011S and lacrrated; the calyx is pentaphyllous; 
and the fruit is a plalD, with a wrinkled kernel. 

ELJEOTHESIUM, in atltiquity, thean{)inting 
room, or place where thofe who were tG wrefile or had 
bathed anointed themfelves. See GYMNASIUM. 

EI:.AIS, in botany; a genus belonging to the natu.
ral order of Palma'. The male calyx ishexaphyllous ; 
the corolla fexfid ; the 1l:amina fix: The female calyx 
is hexaphy,llous, the corolla hexapetalous; the fiig
mata three; the fruit a fibrous plulD.1 with a three
valved nut aT kernel. 

ELAM (anc. geog.), a country freq~ently men
tioned in Scripture, and lying to the fouth-eall: of 
Shhlar. In the time of paniel (viii. 2.}, Sufiana feems 
to have been part of it; and before the .captivity, it 
does not appear that llle Jews called Perli.l by any 
other name. Elymre and Elymais are often mentioned 
by the ancients. Ftolemy, though he makes Elymais 
a province of Media, yet he places the Elymre in Su-' 
uana, near the fea-coall:., Stephanus takes it to be a
part ofAffyria; but Pliny and Jofephus more properly 
()/ Perfia, whofe inhabitants this latter tells us fprang 
from [he Elamites. The befi commentators agree, 
that the Elamitcs, WllO were the ancellors of the Per
fiallS, were defcended from Elam the fon of Shem. It 
is likewife alle>wed, that the mofl ancient among 'the 
infpired writers confiantly inrend Perfia, when they 
fpeak of ~lam and the kingdom of Elatn. Thus, not 
to detain the reader with uuneceffary quotations, whea 
the prophet Jeremiah (xlix. 39.), after denouncing 
many judgmcllls againll this cuuntry, adds thefe words. 
" Hm it 1ha11 come [0 pafs in the latter days, that I 
will bring again the captivity of Elam,. faith the 
Lord," he is always underftood to mean the re1l:ora
tioll of the kingdom of the Pcrfians by Cyrus, who 
fubdued t1:e Babylonians, as they hefore had fubdued 
the Periians. 

ELAPHEBOLIA, in Grecian-antiquity, a fell:ival 
in honour of Diana the hnntrefs. In tbe celebration 
a cake was made in the form of a deer (1~.(19.0'), and 
offered to the gooddefs. It owed its in[timtion to the 
following circnmfl::tnce: When the Phocians had been 

3 F feverell 
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Ehphebo~ feverely beaten by the Thelfalians, they rtfolved, by 

lium the per[uauoll of one Deiphantlls, to raife a pile of 
Ell~. combul1:ible materials, and burn their wives, children, 
~ and effects, rather than fubmit to the enemy. This 

refolntion was unanimout1y approved by the women, 
who decreed Deiphantns acrowtl for his magnanimity. 
\\Then every thing was prepared, before they fired the 
pile, they engaged their enemies, and fought with fll-::h 
defperate fury, that they totally ronted thtm, and ob
tained a complete victory. In commemoration of this 
unexpected ruccefs, this fefl:i val was infl: ituted [0 Diana, 
and Gbferved wi~h the greatefl: folemnity. 

ELAPHEBOLlUM, in Grecian antiquity, the 
ninth month of the AtheBian year, anfwering to the 
latter part of February and beginning of March. It 
confifl:ed of 30 days; and took its name from the fefl:i. 
val elaphebolia, kept in this month, in hOHonr of Diana 
the hUlltrefs, as mentioned in the preceding article. 

ELASMIS, in natural hifl:ory, a genus oftalcs, 
compofed of fmall plates in form of fpangles; and ei· 
ther lingle, and not farther fiffilc; or, if complex, on· 
ly tiffile to a certain degree, and that in jomewhat thick 
laminre.-Ofthefe talcs therearefeveral varieties,fome 
with large and others with fmall fpangles, which dif
fer alfo in colour and other peculiarities. 

ELASTIC, in natural philofophy, an appellation 
given to all bodies endowed with the property of ela. 
!licity. See ELASTICITY. " 

EV1.STIC Fluids. See AIR, ELECTRICITY, GAS, 
and ELAS'1'lc Vapours below. 

ELASTIC Refi". See CAOUTCHOUC. 
ELASTIC Vapours are fuch as may, by any external 

mechanical force, be comprdfed ilJto a fmaller fpace 
than wh:u they originally occupied; refl:orin~ them
felves, when the pl'effllre is taken ofi~ to their former 
ftate with a force exactly proportioned to that with 
whkh they were at tirfl: compreffed. Of this kind are 
all the aerial fluids without exception, and all kinds of 
fumes raifed by means of heat whether from folid or 
fluid bodies. 

Of thefe, fome retain their elafl:icity only when a 
confiderable degree of heat is applied to them or the 
fubfl:ance which produces lhem; while others remain 
elafl:ic in every degree of cold, either natural or artifi. 
cial, that has yet becn obferved. Of the former 
kind are the vapours of water, fpi rit of wine, mercu· 
ry, fal ammeniac, and all kinds offllblilllable faIts; of 
the latter, thofe of fpirit off.1lt, mixtures of vitriolic 
acid and iron, nitrous acid, alild var;olls other metals, 
and in ilion the different fpecies of aerial fluids judif
criminately. 

The elafl:ic force with which anyone of thefe fluids 
is endowed has not yet been calculated, as being ulti
mately greater than any obfl:acle we can put in its 
way. Thns, if we cOlllprefs the atmofphericalair, we 
iliall find that for fome little time it will ealily yield to 
the force we apply; bur every fucc:eeding moment the 
refifl:ance will becomefl:ronger, and a greater and great
er force muLl: be applied in order to comprefs it far
ther. As the compreffion goes on, the veffd contain
ing the air becomes hot; but no power whatever has 
yet been able to defl:roy the ela.fl:icity of the contained 
flllid in any degree; for upon replOving the prellln"e, 
it is always found to occupy the very fame fpa.ce that 

it did before. The cafe is the fame with aqueous Ela£He. 
iteam, to which a fufficient heat is apillit;d to keep it ------
frol1l condenLing into Water. This will yield to a c~r- -
tain degree; b~t every moment the refifl:ance b~comes 
greater, ulltil ar laft it will overcome any obfiacles 
wh:uever. An example of the p0werofthis kind of fl:ealll 
we have every day in the fl:eam engine I and the va~ 
pours of other matters, hoth [olid and fluid, have fre~ 
qnently mallifefl:ed themfelves to be endowed wirh an 
equal force. Thus the force of the vapours of fpirie 
of wi ne has occaiioned terrible accidehts when the' 
Worm has been ftopped, and the head of the fiill ab-
furdly tied downro prevent an explofion; the \'apollrs 
of mercury have burfl: an iron box; anrl thofe of fal 
ammoniac, volatile faits, nitrous acid, marine acid" 
phofphorus,&c. have all been known to burfl: the che-
mical veffe!s which confined them with great force, in 
fuch a manner as to endanger thofe whf> fl:ood near 
them. In ilion, from innumerable obfervations, it 
111ay he'laid down as an undoubted fact, that there is 
no fllbfl:ance whatever capable of 'being reduced into a 
fiate of vapour, bnt what "in th,at fl:are is endowed with 
an elafiic force ultimately fuperior to any obfiacle wc_ 
can throw in its way. -

"It hath been a kind of defideratl1m :1mong philoa 
fophers to give a fatisfaclory reafon for this afl:oniihing 
power of elafl:idty'in vapour, feemingly fo little c~~ 
pable of accompli!hing any great purpofe wben in an 
unconfined fl:ate. As air is that fluid in which, from 
the many experiments made upon it by the aIr-pump 
and otherwife, the elal1:ic property has moft frequently 
been omferved, the refearches of philofophers were at 
firfl: principally directed tgwards it. The caufesthey 
affigned, however, were very inadequate, being found~ 
ed upon an hypothefis concerning the form of the par~ 
ticles of the atmofphere it.felf, which they fllppofed tl) 

be either rolled up like the fprings of watches, or that 
they eonfifl:ed of a kind of e1'al1:ic flakes. This was 
followed by another hypotheiis concerning their fub
fiance, which was imagined to be perfeCl:ly dafl:ic, and 
fo {hong that they coulQ not be broken by any me
chanical power whatever; and thlls they thought the 
phenomenpn of the elaflicity of the air might be ex
l)lained. But an infuperable difficulty fl:ill attended their 
fcheme, notwithfl:andin?; both thefe fuppofitions; for 
it was obferved, that the elafl:ic powe,r of the air was 
augmented not "only in ,proportion to the quantity of 
prei1ilre it was made t9 endure, bur in proportion to 
the degree of Ileat applied to it at the time. Sir Ifaac 
Newton was aware of this difficulty; and jul1:ly COll
cluded, that the phenomena of the air's elafricity coul!l 
not be folved 011 any other fuppofition but that of a. 
repulfive power difiufed all aronnd each of its parti~ 
cles, which became fl:ronger as they approached, and ... 
weaker as theyremoved from each other. Hence the 
common phenomena of [he air pump and ccimdel'lfing. 
engine received a fatisfactory explana~ion; butfl:iH it 
remained- to account for the power !hQWll in the pre
fent cafe by heat, as it conid not be denied that this 
element had a very great !hare in augmenting the ela
fl:icity of the atmofphere, and feemed to be the only 
caufe of e1afl:icity in other vapours. It does llot ap
pear that Sir Ifaacemered into this qnefl:ion, but" COll

tented hilll1elf with attributing to heat the property of" 
in-
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Elanie. increaung repulfion, and afcribing tbis to another un- by bllrning w,ith iron, is convened into a gravitating EI~/li.c 
~ explored property called rar.ejaftio1Z. ,Thus matters {ilb!l:ance of all unknown nature, which adheres ilrong- F.laftlc 1ty 

flood tm th~great~difcovery made by Dr. Black, that 1y 19 the metal. If the decompofition is performed '--v---' 

,'", ' fame bodies haverhe power of abforbing in an L1ll- b,ll1c;al1s of iuflammable air, both together unite in-
knowll manner the element ill qlIe!tion, and parting to ail heavy, aqueous, or a:id fluid: if by mixtllre 

~.. with it afterwards, fo that it tlows out of the body with nitrous air, !till the heJt is difcernible, thol1gh lefs 
,which had abforbed it with the very fame properties violent than in the two former cafes. The decom po
that it had before the abilJrption. Hence many P'hCllO- filion indeed is flower, bur equally cotnplete, aI1d the 
'nlena of heat, vapour, a~ld evaponitiol1,' were explained deph.logiflicatc:d air becomes part of ,~he nitrous acid, 
in a manner much more fatisfactory than had ever been from which it ,may be agllin expelled bY' proper mealls: 
attr:mpted or even expected before. One Of thefe was bu~ of t.hcfe means heat mn!t al~vays be one ; for thus 
that remarkable property of metals becoming hot by only the ela!l:icity can be" rellored, and the air' be re
hammering; d~lThlg which operation, ill the DoEtor's covered. in its proper !tate. The fame thing takes 
opinion, the element of heat is fqueezed. out from be- place in fixed air, and all ocher permanently elafi.ic 
tween thi: IHrticles of the ,metal as water is from the fluids capable of being ahforbed by others. The con
pores of a fponge py prefiing it between the fingers. cluiion therefore which we can only draw froIn what 
Of the fame nature is tk,e phenomenon abovemention. data \\'e have concerning the compolirion of ela!tic va.
ed, that air when violeiltly comprelfed becomes hot, pours is, that al1 of them are formed of a terre!trial 
hy. 'rcafon of the quantity of more fubrle dement fubflance, united with the clement of heat in fl1ch a 
fqueezed out from among the particles. In this man- manner that part 6fthe latter may be fqueezed out from 
ner it appears that heat and tlie repulfive power of Sir among the terre!trial particles; but- in fuch a manner, 
lflac .Newton ar~e the very fame; that by diminHhing that as foon as th~ p~efiure is taken off, the furround
the heat of any quantity of air, its elafticity is effec- ing fluid rullies in, an~ expands them to their anginal 
tually diminillied, and it will of itfelf fiu·ink into a bulk: and this expaniion or tendency to it will be in
fmaller [pace as effectually as by mechanical preifure. creafed in proportion to rhe degree of heat, ju!t as the 
In one c'afe we have what may be called ocular de- expllniion of a fponge would be exceedingly augment
mon!l:ration of the truth of tbis' doctrine, viz. that by ed, if we could contrive to convey a fl:ream of water 
throwing the focus of a ftrong burning lens upon· a huo the beart of it, and make the liquid to flow ont with 
{mall quanti~y of charcoal in vacuo, the whole will be violt;nce through every pore in the circumference. Ill. 
converted into inflammable air, hav:ing even a greater this cl!,fe, it is evident that tbe,water would act as 4 

powe~· of ela!l:icity than common air in an equal degree pO'llIer of repulfio~ among the particles of the fponge, as 
of heat. Here there is nothing elfe but heat or light well as the fire does am.ong the particles of the water. ' 
to produce the elaftic power, or caufe the particles of charcoal, or whatever other fubfi.ance is employed. 
ckarcoal which beforeattra8ed ~ow to repel each other. Thus far we Inay reafon from analogy; but in all pro
In another cafe we have evidence equally, ftrong, thilt bability the internal and eifential texture of thefe va;
the element of heat by itfelf, without the prefence of pours will for ever remain unknown. Their obviol1s 
tha,t of light, is capable of producing the fame effect. prIDperties, as well as fome of their more latent opera .. 
Thus when a phial of ether is plIt into the recei ver of tiollS in many cafes, are treated of under a variety' of 
an air-pump, and furrounded by a fmall veifel of water, articles in this work, as AEROLO G Y, EVAPORATION, 
the ether boils violently, and is difiipated.in val,our, VOLCA NO, &c. ' 
while the water freezes, and is cooled to a great de- It has been imagined by fome, that the artificial 
gtee. The difiipation of this vapour flwws that it has elaflic fluids bave not the falRe mechanical property 
an elafiic force; and the abforption of tbe beat from with common air, viz. that of occupying a fpace ia
the watedhows. that this element not anI:}' produces verfely proponiona! to the weigbts with which they' 
the e1a!Hcity, but aCl:uaUy enters into the fubftallce of are prelfed: but this is found to be a miftake. All of' 
,the vapour itfelf; fo that we have not the leaft reafoll them Iikewife have been fMnd to be non-conductors. 
to conclude that there is any other repllHive power by of electricity, though probably nOl all in the fame de
which the particles a,re kept a't a dil1ance from one gree. Even aqueous vapour, when intimately mingled 
3l1other than [he fubftance of the heat itfelf. \ In with any permanently ela!tic fluid, refufes to condua: 
what rnannerit acts we cannot pretend exal:l:ly to this fluid, as is evident from the highly electrical (tate 
txplain, without making hypothefes concerning the of the atmofphere in very dry weather, 'when we are 
form of the minute part,icles ofmatter, which murt aI- certain that aque®us vapour mull abound very much .. 
ways be very uncertain. All kI).own phenomena~ how- and be intimately. mixed with it. The colour of the 
ever, concur in rendering the rheory ju!t now laid down eleB:ric fpark, thollgh it may be inade vifible in aU 
extremely probable. The dafticity of 'the !learn of kinas of permanently elaftic vapo~lrs, is very different 
water is exactly proportioned to the degree of heat in different fluids. Thus in inflammable and alkaline 
which flows into it from without; and if this be kept air it is red or puq*, but in fixed air it appeara 
up to a fufficient degree, there is no mechanical pre!-- <\'hite. 
fure which can reduce it into the ilate ofwa~er. This, ELASTICITY, or ELASTIC FfJrce, that }I·reperty 
however, may very eaLilybe done by ah!l:raCl:ing a cer- ()J bodies wherewith tbey re!l:ore thcmfelves to their 
rain portion of the latent heat it contains when the fanner figure, after ~l1y external prelfllre, 
elailic vapour will become a denfe and heavy fluid. The canfe or principle of rbisimportant property 
The fame thing may be done in various ways with the dafiicity, or fpringinefs, is variou{}y affigned. The 
permanently elafiic finids. Thus the pureft dephlo- Cartdians, account for it from the niateri.l fubtilis ma
,£iLHcated air,when maile.r0part with its latent heat king an effort to ,pars .~hrough pores that arc too nar... 
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Elallicity. row for it.. Thus, fay they, in hinding, 01' comp:eff
~ ing a hard elaflic body, c. gr. a bow, it$ pans recede' 

from each other on the convex fide, and approach on 
the concave: eonfequently the pO~'es are contraered or 
frraitened Qn the concave lide ; arid if they were Lefore 
round, arc now, for inflance, oval: fo that the materia 
fubtilis, or manerof the {econd element, endeavouring 
to pafs out of thofe pores thns firairel1ed, mufi make an 
effort, at the fame time, to reflore the body tP the 
fiate it was in when the pores were more patent 
and rOllnd, i. e. before the bow was bent: and in this 
conGfls its e1afiicity. 

Other later anci more wary philofophers account 
for elafiicity mucH after the fame manner as lhe Car
tefians; with this only difference, that in lieu of the 
fubtile matter of· the Cartefians, thefe fubfi:irute E
THlER, or a fine etherial medium that pervades all bo-
dies. . 

Others, fetting afide the precarious notion of a ma
teria fubtilis, account for elaflicity from tlJe great law 
of nature, ATTRACTlON,Or the caufeofthe COHESION 
of the parts of folid or firm bodjes. ThLls, fay they, 
when a hard body is flruck or beht, fo that tilt! compo
nent pans are moved a little from each other, but not 
quite di~jointed or broke off~ or feparated fo far as to 
be out of the power of that attracting force whereby 
they cohere; they mnfi certainly on the ceffation of 
the external violence, [pring back to their former na-
tural fiate. ' 

Others refolve elafticity into the preffnre of the at
mofphere: for a violent ten lion,' or compreilion, tho' 
not fo great as to fcparate the confiitllent particles of 
bodies far enough to let i~l any foreign matter, lllllfl yet 
occalion many little vacuola between the fi:parated fur
faces; fo that upon the removal of the force they will 
clofe again by the preffnre of the aerial fluid on the 
external parts. See ATMOSPHl',RE. 

Lafily, others attribute the elafl:icity of all hard bo
;'lies to the power of rdilition in the air included with
in them: and fa make the elaflic force of the air the 
principle of e1aflicity in all other bodies. 

The ELASTlcirr oj Fluids is accounted for fr0111 their 
particles being all endowed with a centrifugal force: 
i'When Sir Ifaac Newton, prop. 23. lib. 2. demonfl:rates, 
that particles, which naturally avoid or fly off from 
(lne allGther, by [llch forces as are reciprocally pro
portioned to the diHances of their centre, will com
pofe an claflic fluid, whofe denlity fhonld be propor
tioned to its comprefIion; and vice verla, if any fluid 
be compored of panicles thaI fly orr and avoid one 
another, and hath its dcnfity proportional to its com
prellion,ihen the centrifngal forces 0f thofe par
ticles will be reciprocally as the diflances of their 
centres. 

ELASTICITY or the Air, is the force wherewith that 
clement dilates'itfelf, uRon removing the force wher~
l>ly it was before comprcifed. See AIR and ATMO
SPHE RR. 

The elaflicity or fpring of the air was firh difco
vered by Galileo. Its exifienee is proved by this expe
riment of that philoropher: An extraordinary qllamity 
(If air being intruded by means of a fyringe into a 
glafs or metal ball, Lill fueh time as the ball, with 
(his aceeiion of air, weigh conli3erably more in the 
ha1a!lce than it did before; upon' opening the mouth 

thereof, tl1e air rlln1eS out, till the bal1 fink to its for- Elafiicity. 
mer weight. From hence we argue, that there is jufl --.,-
as mnch air gone out, as compreffed air had been 
crowded in. Air, therefore returns to its former de-
gree of expanfion, upon removing the force that COID-
prefIed or refified its expanfion; confequently it is en· 
dowed with an elaflic force. It mufl be added, that as 
the air is found (0 rlllh out in every fituation or direc-
tion of the orifice, the elaflic force aers every way, or 
in every direction. . 

The e!aflicity of the air makes a cODflderable article 
in PNEUMA TICs. 

The callfe of the clafiicity of the atmofphere hath 
been commonly afcribed to a repullion between its par
ticles) but this can give us only a very flight idea of 
the nature of its elafiicity. The term repttlJion, like 
that of attramon, requires ~ be defined j and in all 
probability will be fonnd in mofi cafes to be the effeer of 
the action of fome other fluid. Thus, we find, that 
the elafiicity of the atll10fphere is very confiderably af
feered by hear. Suppofing a quantity of air heat
ed to fuch a degree as is fufficient to raife Fahren
heit's themlometer t,) '212, it will then occupy a con
fiderable fpace. If it is cooled to fl'lch a degree as to 
fink the thermometer to 0, it willlhrink up into lefs 
than Ilalf the former bulk. The quantity of repuliive 
power therefore acquired by the air, while pailing from 
one of thefe fiates to the other, is evidently owing to 
the heat added to or taken away from it. Nor have 
we any rea[on to fuppofe, that the quantity of elafii
city or replllfiy.e power it fiill poifeffes is oWing to any 
other thing than the fire contamed in it. The fuppo
fing repullion (0 be a primary caufe independent of 
all others~ hath given rife to many erroneoni theoiies1 
and been one very great mean of embarrafing philo{o
phers in their accounting for the phenomena of ELEC
TRICITY. 

ELATE, in botany, a genus belonging to the na- l)late 
tural order of Palm£. There is no male calyx; the CLXXIIl. 

corolla is tripetalous, with three fiamina. There is no 
female calyx; the corolla is tripetalous, with one pi-
ftil; the frnh is an oval acuminated plum. 

ELATER, in zoology; a genu~ of infeers, belong
ing to the order of coleoptera. The antenna: are feta
ceous; and an elafiic fpring or fpine projeers from the 
hinder extremity of the breafl or under fide· uf (he tho
rax. By means of this kind of fpring, the ani,mal when 
turned upon his back, contrives to leapnp into the,air, 
211dfo turnitfelf.lt varies in fize; and when theinfed: 
is young and newly metamorphofed, its elytra are Qf a 
beautifnl deep red; but in a few days they change to
a much darker I11Je; and arc nearly of a chefnut co
lour. In the flate of larva: it inhabits the trullksof decay~ 
ed trees, and is there transformed. With the help of 
its wings it iifues from its prifol1, flutters upon flowers, 
wanders ove r the fields, and conceals itfelf in thickets 
or uruler the bark of trees. 

ELATERIUM, in botany: a genus of the monan. 
dria order, belOl'lging to monrecia clars of pla.ms; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 34th or
der, Cvcurbi!tlcett'. There is no male calyx; the co 
rolla is falver-fhaped; there is no female calyx; the co
rolla fa 1 ver-fhaped; the capfule inferior, nnilocular, 
and bivalved. 

ELATERIUM, Ii"'«rntlgv, in pharmacy, a viulent pur
gative 
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'Elath gative medicine, prepared from tlle wild cucumber. 
. ( ELATH, or ELOTH, a part of ldumrea, fit)lated 

Elcefaltes. u1'on the Red Sea, which David in his conqueft of E
.'--v-- dmn tsok (2 Sam. viii. 14.), and. there eftablifiled.,a 

trade to all parts of the world. HIs fan, we fee, bm t 
J.hips in Elath, and fent thein from thence to Ophir for 
gold, :2 Chr. viii. 17, 18. It continued in the po!fef
fion of the lfradites about 150 years, till in the lime 
of loram, the Edomites rec~vered it (2 Kings viii. 
20.) ; bnt it wu again taken from them by Azariab, 
and' by him left to his fon, 2 Kings xiv. 22. His 
grandfon Ahaz, however, loft it again to tbe king of 
Syria (i~. xvi. 6.); and the Syrians had it in their ha}Jds 
a long while, till after many changes under the Ptole
mies, it came at length irito the pofieffion of the Ro-
mans. -

ELATINE, in botany: A genus of the tetragynia 
order, belonging to the oaandria c1afs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the J 5th order, 
Inundaffll. The calyx is tetraphyllous j the petals 
four; the capfule quaddlocular, quadrivalved, and de-
preffed.. : 

ELATOSTEMA, in botany: A genus of the pen· 
tan'llria order, belonging to' the ,monrecia clafs of 
plants. The male flowers have no calyx; the corolla 
is quinquepartite; the flamina are five filaments. There 
are f~male flowen on the fame plant; thefe have no 
calyx nor corolla; the pericarpium is a very fmall ob
long, bivalve" monofpermow capfuIe: t:pe f'Cedsfingle 
and egg-1haped. • 

ELSE, ala:rgel'iverin Germany, which, riung on 
the confines Gf Sitefia, runs through Bohemia, Saxony, 
and: Brandenburg; and afterwards dividing the duchy 
of Luxenwrg fr{)ltt that of Mecklenburg; as alfo the 
duchy of Bremen from Holfiein, it falls into the Ger
man ocean, about ·70 miles below Hamburg. It is 
navigable for great f!tip$l1igher than any river in Eu-
rope. . ' 

ELBING, a 'city' of P<1tifu Praffia, in tIle palati
nate of Marienburg, fituated in E. Long. ~O. o. N. 
Lat. -54, 15, 013 a bay of Ihe Balti'C fea, called ~he 
Frifchaff, near the month of the Viftula. The town is
large, populous, ana very well built. It is divided intO' 
two parts, called the old and new town, which are 
both of tll'em very well fo.rtified. The old town has a' 
handfome tGwer,whh a good colle-ge. The ftadc
lrouCe and the academy are good buildings, with plea
{ant gardens, which are wonh feeing. The place has 

,;' a confidetable trade; efpecially in fturgeon, mead, 
cheefe, butter, alHtt(lfri;' It i$ feared in a champaign 
l'ivellike\:aoHao'd;vCl'Y, fruitful and populous. The 
inhabitants .arc partly Lutherans and partly Roman 
Catholic'S. The Boors in the neighbourhood have a,s 
good houfes and apparel almoft as the nobility of Cour~ 
land. 

ELBOW, the outer angle made by ,[he flexure or 
llend of the arm. That eminence whereon tbe arm 
rdl:s, called by us elhow, is by the Latini called cubi
ius, and·tbe Greeks Cl'ltfDY, and by athers olltllpavoV. 

ELBOW is alfo ured by architeas, mai'ons, &c. for 
an obtnfe angle sf a wall, building, or road, whic;.b di-
verts it from irs right line. ' . 

ELCESAITES, in church hifiory, ancient here
,tics, who mad'e their appearance in the reign of the 
elllperor Trajanl and-took rheir name from their leatle:& 

I 

~lcefai. The Elcefaites kept a mean between tIle J (\\ 5, Elders 
Chriftians; and Pagans; they woriliipptd but one U . 
God, obferved the Jewiili fabbath, CiI:ClllllC~fioll, and ~ 
the other ceremonies of the law. They rejected the 
Pentateuch, and the pr0phets; nor had they anymore 
tefpea for the writings of the apofiles, particularly thofe 
of St Panl. . \ 

ELDERS, or SENIORS, in JewHh hifiory, were 
perfons the moft con1.1derable for age, experience, and 
wifdom. Of t11is fort were the 70 men \\-hom Mofes , 
affociated to himfelf in the government of his people j 

fuch, like wife, afterwards were thofe who held the 
firfi rank in the fynagoglle, as prdidehts. 

111 the firft afi'emblies of the primitive Chrifiians, 
thofe who held the firfl place were called elder.r. The 
word pre/byter, often ufed hi tIre New T efiament, is of' 
the fame fignification : hence the 'firft councils of Chri
,ftians were called prejbyteria, 01' C.OUllCiis of elders. 

ELDERS is alfo a denominatioll ftill retained in the 
Prefbyterian di[cipline. The elders are officers, W]lO, 
in conjunction with the ~ll:ors, or minifters, and dea
cons, compofe the C011fifiol'ies or kirk-feffions, meet
ing to cpnfider, infpeCl:, and regulate, matters of re
Hgion and difcipline. They are chofen from among tbe 
people, and are received pul>licly wilh fome dcgree of 
ceremony. In Scotland, there is an indefinite num
ber of elders in each pariIh; generally about 12. See 
KIRK-SeJ!ions, and PRESBYTERY., 

ELDER, in botany. See SAMBUCUS. 
ELEA, or ELlS, (anc. geog.), a diflria of Pdo

ponnefus, fituated },erween Achaia and Meffenia, reach
ing from Arcad,ia quite to the weft or Ionian fea: fo 
caned from ELlS, a cognominal town. See ELlS. 

ELEATIC PHILOSOPHY, among the ancients; a 
name given to that of the STOICS, becaufe taug,ht at 
'E~ .. t, in Latin Velia, a town of the Lucani. , 

The founder of this philofophy, or of the Eleatic 
fea, is {uppofed to have been ~enophanes, who lived 
about tbe 56th Olympiad, or between 500 ~r 600 years 
before Chrift. TIris feet was divided into two parties, 
which may be denominated metaph)frcal and ph)fical; 
the one rejecting, and the other approving, the appeal 
to faa and experiment. Of the former kind were Xe
nopbanes, Parmenides, Melitrus, and ZetJo, of Elea. 
They are fnppvfed to have maintained principles nOt 
very unlike thofe of Spinoza; they held the eternity 
and immutability of the world; VIal whatever exiil:ed 
was only one being; that there was neither any gene
ration nor corruption; that this one being was im
moveable and immutable, and was the true God; and 
,yvhatever changes feemed to happen in the, univerfe, 
,they conlidered as mere appearances and iIlUllOllS of 
fel1f~. However; fome learned men have fuppofed, 
that Xenophanes and 11is followers, fpeaking metaphy
ficaTIy, underfiood by the univerfe, or the one being,. 
not the material world, but the originating principle 
of all rhing&, or ~he true God, whom they exprefsly 
affirm to be incorporeal. Thus Simplidus reprefents 
them as merely metaphylical writers, who diftinguilh
ed between things natural and fupernatt1ral ; and who 
made tIle former to be compounded of ciliiferent prin
ciples. Accordingly, XenophaRes maintained, that 
the earth confifted of air and fire, that all things 
were produced out of tbe earth, and the fUll and fiars 
out of clollds, and that there were four elements. Par .. 

Jllenidc:s 
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Elccam. menidcs alfo difl:inglli!hed between the doC1:rine can-

pane cerning metaphyfic,ll objects, .called truth, and that 
El J. concerning phyfical or corporeal thiNgs., called opinion; 
~ with refped to the former [here was one immoveable 

principle, but in the latter two that were moveable, 
viz. fire and earth, or heat and cold ; ~n which par
ticulars Zeno ~greed with him. The ot·her branch of 
the Eleatic fetl: were the atomic philofophers, who 
formed their fyaem from all attention to the phenome
na of nature; ofthefe the mofl: confiderable were Leu
cippus, Democrims, and Protagoras. 

ELECAMPANE, in botany. See INULA. 
ELECT, (from eligo, "I choofe") CHOSEN, in the 

Scripturcs, is applied to the primitive Chriflians ; in 
whi.ch fenfe, the elect are thofe chofen and admitted to 
the favour and bleffing of Chriaianity. 

ELECT, in fame fyflems of theology, is a term ap
propriated to the faints, 01' the predeitinated : in which 
1cufe the. eleCt are thofe perfous who are faid to be pre
deiHnated to glory as the end, and to fanCtification as 
the means. 

ELECT is likewife applied to archbifuops, bilbops, 
and other officers, who are chofen, but not yet confe
crated, or aCtually invefled with their office or jurif-
diCtion. , 

The emperor is faid to be eleCt before he is inaugu
Tated and crowned; a lord mayor is elect, before his 
predeceiror's marorality is expired, or the fword is pmt 
in his hands. 

ELECTION, the cheice that is made of any thing 
or perron, whereby it is preferred to lome other. 
There feems this difference, however, between choice 
and eleCtion, that eletl:ion has u[ually a regard to a 
company or community, which makes the choice; 
whereas chpice is feldom ufed but when a fingle per
fon makes it. 

Et.EC nON, in .BritHhpolity, is the people's choice 
of their reprefentatives in parliament. (See.PARLIA
MENT). lit this coniifts the exercifc of the democratical 
parl of theBritifil conftitution : for in a democracy there 
can be no exercife of fovereignty but by fuffrage, 
which is the declaration of the people's will. In all 
democracies, therefore, it is of the utlUofl importance 
to regulate by whom, and in what manner, the fllffra
ge-s are to be gi yen. And the Athenians were fo jnfily 
jealous of this prerogative, that a itranger, who inter
fered in the aire1l1bl~es of the people, was puniihed 
by their laws wilh death; becaufu fuch a man was e
fieemed guilty of high trea[oll, by nfurpr.ng thofe 
rights of fovereignty to which he had no title. In 

11!aclj/. Britain, where [lie people do not drbate in a collec-
Comment. 

tive body, but by reprefentation, the exercife of this 
foveteignty conlifls in the chuice of reprefentati yes. 
,The laws have therefore very ftriClly guarded againfl 
ufurparioll or abllfe of this p.)\,ver, by many fa~uta
ry provifions; which may be reduced to thefe three 
points, I. The qualifications of the e1eCl:ors. 2. The 
qualifications of the elected. 3. The proceedings at 
eleCl:ious. 

(I.) As to tIle qualifications of the electors. The 
,true reafon of requiring allY qualification, with regard 
to property, in voters, is to exclude fuch perfous as are 
in fo mean a litl1ation, that they are efie!:!med to have 
DO will of their own. If thefe perfons had votes they 
would be tempted to difpoJe of thenl under faIlle un-

ELE 
due influence or other. This vI'ould give a great, an EleC1:iol.l •. 
anful, or a wealthy man, a larger {hare in elections --v-
than is confifiellt with general liberty. If it were pro-
bable that every man would give his vote freely, and 
without inliuence of any kind ; then, upon the nue 
theory and gen.uine principles of liberty, every membe):' 
of the commulllty, 110wevet poor, fhould have a vote in 
eleCting thofe delegat.es to whofe charge is committ@d 
the difpo[al of his property, his liberty, and his life. 
Bm fill{;e that can hardly be expeCl:ed ill perfons of 
indigent fonunes, or fuch as are under the immediate 
dominion of others, all popular flates have been obli-
ged to eflablifu certain qualifications; whereby fame, 
who are fufpeCted to have no will of their own, are ex-
cluded from voting, in order to fet other individuals, 
whofe will may be fuppofed independent, more tho-
roughly upon a level with each other. 

And this conflitutioll of fllffrages is framed upon a 
wifer principle, with us, than either of the_ methods 
of voting, by centuries or by tribes, among the Ro
mans. In the method by centuries, inflituted by Ser
vius Tullius, it was principally preperty, and not nUIll
bel'S, that turned the fcale: in the method by tribes, 
gradually introduced by the tribunes of the people, 
numbers only were regarded, and property entirely 
overlooked. Hence the laws paired by the former me
thod 11ad ufually too great a tendency to aggrandize 
the patricians or rich nobles: and taofe by the latter 
had too murh of a levelling principle. Our conilitu
tion fleers between the two extremes. Only fuch are 
entirely excluded as can have no will of their own: 
there is hardly a free agent to, he found, but what is 
it.Hided to a vote in fome place or other in the king
dom. Nor is comparative wealth, or property ,entire-. 
ly difregarded in elecl:ions ; for though the richeft man 
has only one vote at one place, yet, if his property be 
at all diffufed, he has probably a right to vote at more 
places than one, and therefore has many reprefentatives. 
This is the fpirit of Qur cOBfiitution: not that we a.ifert 
it is in fact qliite fo perfeCl: as we have endeavoured to 
defcribe it; for if any alteration might be wilhed or 
fuggefled in the prefent form of parliaments, it fhould 
be in favour of a more complete reprefemation of the 
people. 

Bltt to return to the qualifications j and firn thofe 
of eleCtors for knights of the fhire. I. By fiat ute 
8 Hen. VI. c. 7. and 10 Hen. VI. c. 2. (amended by 
I4 Geo. III. c.58.) the knights of the illire fhall be 
chofen of people, whereof every man !hall have free
hold to the value of forty ihillings by the year within 
the county; which (by fubfequent f1:atutes) is tQ be 
cle;lr of all charges and deduCtions, except parliamen
taryand parochial taxes. The knights of fuires arc 
the reprefentatives of the landholders, or lanGled inte
refl of the kingdom; their eleCtors mufi therefore have 
efl:ates in lands or tenements within the county repre." 
fented. Thefe efiatesIDufi. be freehold, that is, tor term 
of life at leafl; becaufe beneficial leaf!";s for long terms 
of years were not hl ufe at the making of thefe il:a
tutes~ and copyholders were then little better I:-han viI
\eins, abfolutely dependent upon their lords. This free-.. 
hold mufl: be of 40 !billings annual value; becaufe· 
that fum would then, with proper indu.£lry, furnifh all 
the neceifaries of life, and render the freeholder, if he 
pleafed, an independent man:' For Biihop Fleetw00d,: 

in 
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Itle!t~n. in hiscArbhicM -Precie!u#/t written at the lieginniug of exc1ufive of thofe for Scotland. The l111ivc1'1ities were, t:Jedion. 

: .'" the prefent century, has fL1Uy pt'oved 40 (billings !tlthe in general, 110t empowete~~ to fel1d burgefles to ·par. '---v--' 
rc:ignof Henry VI. to have: ucen equal to 12 pounds liallJellt; though once, in 29 Edw. I. wIlen a l'arJiamcllt 
p" IInt/um in the reign of queen Anne; and as the was fummollcd to eonfiderofthe king'srightto Scotland, 
value of 111011ey is very eonfiderab1y lowered finee the there were i!fued writs, whicJl required the: 11l1iveriity 
bilhopwrote,wemayfairlyeonc1ude,from thisandother of Oxford to ftnd up four or five, and thar of Cambridge 
c:ircumfiances, that what was equivalent to 12 pounds two or three, of thdr llwll difcreetand learned la"wyers 
in his days, is equivalent to 20 at pn:fent. The other for that purpofe.Bllt ir was king James I. who ill-
lers important qualifications of the eleCtors for cOunties dulged tbem with the permanem privilege to fend 
in England and Wales may be: ct>l1ecred from the fia. ~ c01111antly two of their own body; to ferve for thofe 
tufes cited below (A) ; which dire€l:, 2. That no per- fl:udents who, though ufefnl membtrs of the commu-
fOll under ~t years of age !hall be capable of voting nity, were neithel' concerned in the landed nor rhe tra-
for any member. This extellds to all forts of mcm- ding interefr; and to proteCt in the: lagifiature the 
bers as well for boroughs as 'for cl.'lulHie$; as does alfo ri~I1tS of the republic of letters. The riglll of ele~);jol1, 
the next, viz. 3. That no perron convicted of per- in boroughs is various, depending entirely 011 the feve-
jury, or fubornati6n of perjury, iliall be capable of ral charters, cufioms, and confiitLltiel1JS of the refpec~ 
voting in any election. 4. Tllat no perfon fhaH vote tive places; which has occalioned infinite difputes: tho' 
in right of any (reehold, granted to him fraud111emly D£)W, by fiatute 2 Geo.II. c, 24. the righr of voting 
to qualify him to vote. Fraudulent grants are fuch as for the future 1ha11 Le allowed accerding to the laft 
contain an agreement to reconvey, or to defeat the e· determinution of the hour~ of commons concerning it; 
fiate granted; which agreements were made void, and and, by fratute 3 Geo. Ill. c. r 5- 110 freeman of any 
the efiate is abfolutely veiled in the perfon to whom it is city ar borough (other than fuch as claim by birth, 
fo granted. And to guard the better agaillfi fuch frauds, marriage, or fervitude) fh.alI be intitled to vote there-
it is farther provided, 5. Thatevery voter fhall have been in, unlefs he hath. been admitted to his freedom J 2 ka-
in the actual poffdfion, or receipt ef the profits, af his lendar months before. 
freehold to his own nfe for 12 kalendar months before; (2.) Next, as to the qualifications of perfons to be 
except it came to him by ddcem, marriage, marriage- eldred members of the houCe of commons. Some of 
fettlement, will, or promotion to a benefice or office. thefe depend upon the law lll1d"cu£tom af parliaments, 
6. That noperfon 1hall vote in refpeCt of annuity declared by the honfe of coinmons; others upon cer· 
or rent-charge, unlefs regiilered with th,e clerk of tain fiatutes. And, from thefe it appears, J. That 
the peace 12 kalendar months before. 7. That in they mufi not be aliens born or ~inors. 2. That tJley 
mortgaged or trufi-dl:ates, the perf on in poifeffion, mufr not be any of the 12 judges" becaufe they fit in 

.,under the abovementioned refirictions, [hall 11ave the the lords' houfe; nor of the clergy, for they fit in the 
Vote. 8. That only one perCon !hall be -admitted to convocation; nor perfons atrail1ted of treaion, or fe. 
Vote for anyone houfe or renement, to prevent the lony, fQr they are unfit to fit any where. 3. That 1he
fplitting of freeholds. 9. That no ell:ate fball qualify riffs of counties, and mayors and bailiffs of boroughs, 
a voter, uniefs the efiate has been alIe!fed to forne are not eligible in their refpeaive jurifdictions, as be
land tax aid, at leafi 12 months before the election. ing returning officers ; but~ that filC:;riffs of one coun· 
10. That no tenant by copy of court-roll filall be per- ty are eligible to b~ knights of anotIH:l'. 4. That, 
mitted to vate as a freeholder. Thus much for the in firiCtncfs, aB members ought to have been inhabi~ 
1:1eCl:orS in counties. tants of the places fGlr which they are'chofen; but this 

As for the electors of citizens and burgeffes, thefe having been long difregarded, was at length el1lirely 
are fuppofed to be the mercantile part or tradinginte. repealed by fratute 14 Geo. III. c. 58. 5. That lle) 

reCk of this kingdom. But as trade is of a fluctuating perfons conc6rned in.-r.he management of :Illy duries or 
nature, and feldom long fixed in a place, it was former· taxes created fince 1692, except the commiiliol1crs of 
ly left to the crown to fummon, pro re nata, the mofr the treafury; nor any of the .officers following ( viz. 
flourifhing towns to fend reprefentatives to parliamem. commiffioners of prizes, tranfpons, fick and wounded, 
So tha,t as towns increafed in trade, and greW' popu. wine-licences, Ravy, and victualling; fecretaries or re
lous, they were admitted to a fbarein the legifiaturc. ceivers of prizes; "omp!r, Hers of the army aC,counts I 

But the misf.ortune is, [har the deferred boroughs con- agel1£s for regiments; g'oventors of 'plal1lations, and 
'tinned to be fummoned, as well as thofe to whom their their depnties; officers of Minorca afld Gibraltar: oill
trade and inhabir;ants were transferred, except a few eel'S of tIle excife aad cufioms; clerks or deputies ill 
which petitioned to be eafed of the expence,then ufual the feveral offices of the treafury, excheqner, navy, 
of maintaining their members: four !hillings a-day victualling, admiralty, pay of the army or navy, fccre
being allowed for a knight of the fbire, and tWO fbil- taries of fiate, falt, fiamps, appeals, wine licences, 
lings for a citizen or burgers; which was the rate of hacknty-coaches, hawkers and pedlars), nor any per
wages eftablHhed in .the reign of Edward III. Hence fons that hold any new office under the crown created 
the m'embers for boroughs now bear above a qu~druple fince J 705, are . capable of being eleCl:ed or fitting as 
proportion to thofe from counties; and the number of members. 6. That no perfon baving a penfion nnder 
parJiamellt men is increafed fince Fortefcue's tim,e, ill the crown during pleafore, or for any term of years, 
the reign of Henry VI. from 300 to upwards of 500, is capable of be!ng elected or fitting. 7. That if any 

.. I ,,-,', mem-

(A) 7 and 8 Will.UI. c. 25. 10 Ann. c. 23. 2 Geo. n. c. 21. 18 Geo. II. c. 18,. 31 Geo. II. c. 1 .... 
3Geo. HI.'c; 24-. 
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E1edioll. member accepts an office under the crown, exc<:pt an 
--- officer in the army or navy accepting a ne\y commitlion, 

his feat is void; but fuch ll-1.eJuber is capable of being, 
re-,elected. 8. That all knights of the iliire {hall be 
acllfal knights, or fuch Ilotabl€ efqllires and gentlemen 
as have efrates flltficient to be knights, and by no means 
of the degree af yeoman. This is reduced to a frill 
greater certainty, by ordaining, 9. That every knight 
of a {hire {hall have a clear eHale of freehold or copy
hold to the value of 6001. per annum, and every citi
zen and burgers [0 the value of 300 l. except rhe eld
eil fons of peers aSid of perfous qualified [0 be knights 
of Ihires, and except the members for the two uni ver
lities: which fomewhat balances the afcendallt which 
the boroughs have gained over the counties, by obli-

, ging the trading interelt [0 make choice of landed 
men: and of this qualification the member mull: make 
o;!lth, and give in the particulars in writing, at the time 
of his taking his feat. Bur, fubjeCl to thefe !tanding 
rdtrictions and difqualificatiollS, every fubject of the 
realm is eligible ot comm@n right: though there are 
inilances, wherein perfons in particular circumil:ances 
have forfeited that common right, and have been de
elared ineligible for that parlia17ltfntl by a vote of the 
houfe of commons; or f;r ever, by an act of the legif
lature. Bur it was an uncoIlllitulional prohibition which 
was grounded on an ordinance of the houfe of lords, and 
inferted in the king's writs, for rhe parliament holden at 
Coventry,6 Hen.l V. that no apprelHit:e or other man of 
the law {honld be elecl:ed a knight for the !hire therein: 
in return for which, our law-books and hiil:orians have 
branded this parliameFlt with the name of parliamm
tum indo{/urtJ, or the lack-learning parliament: and 
Sir Edward Coke obferves with foille fpleen, that there 
was never a good law made"ihenar. 

(3.) The third point, regarding elections, is the, 
method of proceeding therein. This is alfo regulated 
by the law of parliament, and the feveralll:atutes re
fered to in the margin belo\V, (B); all which we !hall 
blend together, and ext,raCl: out of them a fummary 
:acconnt of the method of proceeding to elections. 

As foon as the parliament is fummoned, the lord 
chancellor (or if a vacancy ha ppells during the litting 
of parliament, the {peake!', by order of the houfe, and 
without fuch order if a vacaney happens by death in 
rhe t~me of a recefs for upwards of 20 days) fends his 
warrant to the clerk of the crown in chancery; who 
thereupoll i (files out writs to the fheri:ff of every conn
ty, for the ejection of all the members to ferve for that 
county, and every city and borougIl t1Jereill. Wiillin 
-three days after the receipt of this writ, the iheriff is 
to fend his precept, onder his feal, to the proper return
ing officers of Ihe cities a!ld boroughs, commanding 
them to eleB their memhers: and the faid returning 
officers arc to proceed to election within eight days 
from the receipt of the precept, giving four days notice 

_ of the fame; and to return the perfons chofen, toge
ther with the precept, to the fheriff. 

ELE 
But elections of knights of the fhire mull: he pro- BlecHa ... 

ceeded to by the {heriffatlietn[elves in perlon, at the ~ 
next county. court that {halll~appen after the delivery 
of tbe wrir. The county-court is a court held every 
month or oftener by the lheri:ff, intended to try little 
caufes not exceeding the value of 40 s. in what part of 
the county he pleafes to appoint for that pm'pofe: bnt 
for the election of knights of the iliire, it mut! be lleld 
at the moil: ufual place. If the county-court falls UpOll 
tlo e day of delivering the writ, or within ftx days 
after, the ilieriff may adjourn the court and electioll 
to fome other convenient time, not longer than 16 
days, nor {horter than J 0; but he cannot alter the 
place without the confwt of alJ the eandidate8: and, 
in all fuch cafes, 10 days public notice llUfi. be given of 
the time and place of the election. 

And, as it is effential to the very being of parlia
ment that elections ihould be abfolutely free, therefore 
all undue iufluences upon Ihe electors are illegal, and 
frrongly prohibited. Ji'or Mr. Locke ranks it among 
thofe breaches of truil, in the eXFcmive magiilrate, 
which according to his notions, amount to a di{[olu
tion of the government, " if he employs the force, 
"rreafure, and offices of the fociety ro corrupt the 

_H reprefentathes, or openly to pre-engage the electors, 
" and prefcribe what manner of perfons {hall be cho
" fen: For thns to regulate candidates. and electors, 
" and new-model the ways of election, what is it (fays 
" he) but to cnt up the government by the roots and 
" poifon the very fountain of public fecurity ?," As 
fOOll therefore, as the time and place. of election; ei
ther in counties or boroughs, are fixed, all foldiers 
quaner€d in tbe place are to remove, at leail: one day 
before the election, to the diilance of two miles or 
more; and not to return till one, day after the poll is 
ended. Riots likewife have heen frequently determi
ned to make an election void., By vote alfo of rhe 
houfe of commons, to whom 'alone belongs the power 
of determining conteil:ed· eleCl:ions, no 19rd of parlia
ment, or lord-lieutenant of a county, hath any right 
to interfere in the election of commoners; and, by fia
[ute, the lord warden of the cinque-ports {hall not 
recommend any members there. If any officer of the 
excife, cllil:oms, ilamps, or certain other branches of 
the revenue, prefumes to intermeddle in elections, by 
perfuading any voter, or difuading him, he forfeits 
L. ICO, and is difabled wllOld anyotIice. . 

Thus are the electors of one branch of the legi/la-
, ture ftcured from any undue influence from either of 
the other two, and from all external violence and com
pulfion. But the greateil: danger is that in which 
themfdves co-operate, by the infamous practice of 
bribery and corruption. To prevent which it is en ... 
acted, that no candidate ihaIl, after the date (ufual1y 
called the teffe) of the w!;,its, or after the vacancy, 
give any money or entertainment to his electors or 
promife to g!ye any, eit.her to particular perfous: or 
to the place 1il general', III order to his being e1~cted.~ 

on 

(::) 7 Hen. IV. c. 15. 8 Hen. 6. c. 7. 23 Hen. VI. C.I4. I W. & M. il:. J. C. 2. 2 W. & M.ll:. I.C. ,. 

S&6W.&M.c.20. 7W.III. C. 4. 7&8 w.n!. c. 7. and·c. 25.10&11 W. III.c. 7. I2'&t;W.IIf 
c. 10. 6 Ann. c. 23. 9 Ann. c. 5. 10 Ann. c. 19' and c. 33. 2 Geo. II. c. 24. 8 G.B. c.30. 18 G"9. II. 
c. Ie. I9 Geo. II. c.28. 10 Geo. Ill. c. 16. II Geo. III. c.42, 14 GeG. Ill, c. IS. 



Etiru~n, orijJaill Qfbel11g 1ncapabie to ferve' for that; place indignities of the church ought to be free, according to ElecHo. 
~ pal'liarncllt. . And if any Inoney, gift) office,employ- theitat. 9'Ed. I1~ cap. 14' If any perions, that have 1/ 

ment, or reward be given, orpromifed to be given, a voice in eleCtions, take any rewilrd for an e1etlion in Eleelor. 
, to any voter, at any time, in order to influence him 'any church, cullegC1, fchool, &c.· the e1etlion fuall be -----

to give or with·hold his vote, as well he that. takes void. And if any perfons of fuch focieties refign their 
as he that offers {uch bribe forfeits L. 500, and is for' places to others for reward, they incur a forfeiture of 
ever difabled froIn voting and holding any office in any double the fum; and both the parties arc rendered in
corporation; unlefs, before convidion, he will dif- capable of the place. Stat. 31 Eliz. cap. 6. 

· cover fome other offender of the fame kind, and Euc'] ION ofa Verderot· if the ForeJf (elefliofJe viri-
then he is il'J.demnified for his own offence. The firIl: darioru172jorejftlf!), in law, a writ thatliesforthechoice 

· infrance that occurs of eleCl:ionbribery, was fo early of a verderor, where any of the verdercirs of the fore11: 
as 13 Eliz. when one Thomas Longe (being a iimple are dead, or removed from their offices. This writ is 

· man, and of fmall capacity to ferve in parliament) 2C- directed to the iheriff, and the verderor is to be elec
knowledged that he had given the returning officer ted by die freeholders of tae COUnty, in the fame man

.. and others of the borough for which he was chofen ner as coroners. ,New. Nat. Brev.:;66. 
· four pounds to be returned member, and was for that . EU:·CTIO N isa1fo the ftate of a perfoll who is left to 

premium eleded. But. for this offence the borough hisowllfree will, to take or do either one thing or a
was ~merced, the member was removed, and the officer nother, w hichhe pleafes. See L lEER T Y. ' 
fined and imprifoned. But as this pradice hath iince ELECTrO N, in theology, iignifies the choice which 
taken much deeper and more univerfal root, it hath God, of his good pleafure, makes of angels or men, 
occaiioned the making of thefe wholefome ftatutes; for the objects of mercy and grace. 
to complete the efficacy of which, there is n0thing Th.e eleCl:ion of the Jews Was the choice God made 
wanting but refolution and intregrity to put them in of tJlat' people to be more immediately attached to his 
frrid execution. . . . worlhip and fervice, and for the Meffiah to be born 

Undue iiifluence being thus guarded againft, the of them. And thus particular nations were eleCtedto 
eleCl:ion is to be proceeded to on the day appointed; . the participation of the outward bleffingsof Chrifria-
the fu·eriff or other returning officer firfr taking an oath nity. . 
againft bribery, and for the due execution of his office. E1.ECllION alfa, in the language,of fome divines, 
The candidates likewife, if required,inuftfwear't0 iignifiesa:predeftination to grace and glory, andfome_ 
their qualification, and the eledors in counties to times to glory only. And it has been enjoined as an I 

, theil'S; and the eleCtors both in countie~ and ~?rou~hs . article of faith, that predefrinatioll to· grace is gratui
are alfo compellable to take the oa~h of abjuration, taus, merely llnd limply fo; grathfl., quia gratis data • 

. and th-atagainfr bribery. and corruption. And it But the divines are much divided as to the pOInt, 
might not be amifs, if the memberseleCl:ed were bonnd whether eleillon to glory be gratuitous, or whether 
to take the latter oath as well as the former; which, it fuppofes obedience andgood works, i. e. whetber 
in all probability, would be much mOIe effedual than it be before or after the provi"iion of our sbedience. 
'ad1l}iniftering it only to the eledors. S~e GRAC,s1 and REPROBATION. 

The election being elofed, the returning officer in ELECTIVE, fomething that is done;or'pa.fi"es, by 
boroughs returns his precept to the iheri1f, with the elecHon. See ELECl"OR. . 
perfons eleCt:ed by the majority: and the lheriff re- Some benefices are eleCl:ive, others collative. 'Mu
turns. the whole, together with the writ for'the county nicipal offices in England are generally eledive; in 
and the knights eleded thereupon, to the clerk of the Spain, venal. Poland is an e1eillve kingdom. 
crownin chancery; before the day of meeting, if it .'ELECTIVE 'Aftra{/ion. See CHI!:.MISTRr-Index •. 
he a new parliament, or within 14 days after the eIec- , ELEC~OR, a perfon wlio has a right· to elect:· or 
tion, if it be an occaGonal vacancy. and this under ·choofeanothertoarioffice,honour,&c.See:E:t.EcT{oN. 

: penalty of L.5OO. If the iheriff does not return fuch Eledor.is particularly, and by way of eminence, 
knights only as are duly eleded, he forfeits, by the applied to thofe princes of Germany in whom lies the
old ftatutes of Henry VI. L. 100; and the returning right of electing the emperor; being all fovereign 
officer in boroughs, for a like falfe return" L'40; and princes, and the principal members of the empire. 
they are beiides liable to an aCl:ion, in which d9ub1e . The eledoral college, conliftirig of all the e1ett'orsof 
damages ihall be recovered, by the later fratutes of the empite, is the mofr illufti-ious and auguft body in 
king William: and anyperfon brising the returning Europe. Bellarmine and Barronius attribute the initi
officer 1hall alfo forfeit L.300. But the members re-' lution of it to pope'. Gregory V. and the emperorO
turned by him ary the iitting meIl.'1bers, until the boufe tho III. in the tenth century; of which opii;J.ioh are 
of commons, upon petition, .£hall adjudge the return the generality ofliiftoi-ians, and particularly the ca
to be falfe and illegal. The form and manner of pro- nonifts: however, -the number of eledors was ·unfet
ceeding upon fuch petition are now regulated by fta- , tled, atleaIl:, tilltheqihcentury. In 1356CharleslV. 

, tute 10 Geo. III. c. 16; (amended by II 'Geo. HI. : by the golden bull,fixed the nnmber 9f eleCtors to fe
c. 42. and made. perpetual by 14 Geo. UI. c. IS.),· ven;threeecclefiaftics"z,iz.thearchbilliopsofMemz, 
which direCl:s the method of chooiing hy Iota felect . Treves, and Cologne; arid four feculirs, viz. rIlt: king 

· committee of 15. members, who. are fworn well alid of Bohemia, count Palatine, of the Rhine, duke ot 
truly to try the fame, and a true judgment to give, ac- Saxony, and marquis of Brandenburgh. In x64Sthis 
rordingto theevidenee. order was changed, the duke of Bavaria being put in 

,.ELECTION of Scots Peers. See LORDS. the place of the count Palatine, who having accepted 
ELF:cTION of Ecclejitlflical Perfons. EleCl:ions for the the crown of Bohemia was outlawed by the emperor; 
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Elector. but being at length refiored, an eighth eleCtorate was 
~ ereCted for the duke of Bavaria. In 1692, a ninth e

leCtorate was created, by the emperor Leopold, in fa
vour of the duke of Hanover, of the houfe of Brunf
wic Lunenburg. 

There is this difference between the fecular and ec
cleliall:ical eleCtors, that the firll: have an aCtive and 
paffive voice, that is, may choofe and be chofen ; the 
Jaft, an aCtive only. The three archbiihops are to be 
30 years old, before they can be advanced to the dig
nity; the feculars, 18, before they can perform the 
office themfelves. Thefe lall: have each lheir vicars, 
who officiate in their abfence. 

Beiides the power ofchoolingan emperor, the dec
tors have alfo that of capitulating with and depoling 
him; fo that, if there be one fufirage wantingy a pro'
tell: may be entered againft the proceedings. By t:he 
right of capitulation, they attribute to themfelves 
great privileges, as making of war, coining, and taking 
care of the public interell: and fecurity of the ftates ; 
and the emperor promifes, upon oath, to receive the 
empire upon thefe conditiuns. 

The eleCl:ors have precedence of all other princes of 
the empire" even of cardinals and kings; and are ad
dreffed under the title of eleEforal highneJi. 

Their feveralfunilions are as follow ~ The elector of 

Mentz is chancellor of Germany convokes the ll:ates EleClorate,. 
and gives his vote before any of:he reft. The electo: Ele&ric~ 
of Cologne is grand chancellor of Italy, and confe- '--v-J 
crates the emperor. The eleCl:or of Treves is chancel-
lor of the Gauls, and confers impoiition of hands upon 
the emperor. The coun,t Palatine of the Rhine is great 
treafurer of the empire, and prefents the emperor with 
a globe at his coronation. The eleCtor of Bavaria is 
great mafier oftb e imperial palace, and carries the gpl-
den apple. The marquis of Brandenburgh is grand 
chamberlain, and puts the ring on the emperor's fin-
ger. ~he eleCtor of Saxony is grand marihal, and 
gives the {word to the emperor. The king of Bohe-
mia is grand butler, and puts Charlemagne's crown OIl, 

the emperor's head. Lail:ly, the deCl:or ofHanover~ 
now king of Great Britain, isarch-treafurer, tho' firll: 
erected under th e title of ftandard-bearer of the empire. 

ELECTORATE, a term ufed as well to lignify 
the dignity of, as the territories belonging to, any of 
the eleCl:ors of Germany; fuch are Bavaria, Saxony" 
&c. See ELECTOR., 

ELECTRIC,. derived from nA£Jt'l'pOV, U amber," in 
phylics, is a term applied to thofe filbftances, in, which, 
the eTeCtric fluid is capable of being excited, and accn
mulated without tranfmitting- it, and therefore called. 
non-,ondu{/ors. See ELECTIUClTY. 

E L E c T R I C I T Y, 

I N general, lignifies the operations of a very fubtiIe 
fluid, in moll: cafes invilible, but which fometimes 

becomes the objeCt of our light and other fenfes, difco
veringitfelf to be on:e of the chief agents employedin. 
producing the phenomena of nature~ 

SECT. I. Definit.iMi ofTernJJ u(edin the Science. 

BEFORE- we can,enter upon this fcience with pro
priety, even fo far as to give an hifiory of its rife and 
progrefs, it ieems neceffary to give fome explanation 
of the terms made ufe of by writers on eleCl:riCity, that 
the reader may not he embarraffed' with words whofe 
meaning- he cannot perhaps ealify comprehend', 

I. The foundation of all that is known upon this 
fubjeCl:, is the difference between deCl:ric bodies and 
fuch as are not. The former may generally be dill:iu
guifhed by their attraCting and repelling light fubll:an
ces, which the latter cannot be made to do. The prin
cipal eleCl:ric bodies are glafs, amber, fealing-wax, 
gum-lac, fulphur, rofin, &c. They are often called 
non-eondu{/ors, or de{/riei per fl. 

2. The ufualway in which tlie eleCl:ric power or 
anybody can be difcovered, is by rubbing it with fome 
foft fubftance, generallywoolien,£tk, or fur; and, :rc
cording to the ftrength of the electric virtue, th-e for-, 
mer body will attract and repel light fubftances pre
fentedtoitat a greater or lefs diftance. If the virtne 
is very ftrong, the eleCtric body will emit fparks, or 
even ftrong flaihes of fire, to a confiderable dill:ance~ 
In fome cafes electricitydifcovers itfelfby heating the 
body, or blowing air upon it; but in both thefe ways 
~ ~ DJ,OLch weaker than that produced by rubbing. In 

whatever' wtry this power is made to ihow itfelf, tli., 
fubftance poffeffed of it is faid to be excited. 

j., CondulforJ, called alfo 12on-ele{/rics, are flich fub
ftan-ces as, though incapable of being excited~ can yet 
in certain circum fiances convey,the electric' powe". 
from one body to another, and that to any iUlagina
ble dill:ance. The bell: conduCl:ors are metals of all 
kinds" charcoal, and water. 

4. EleCl:rics-) we have arready obferved, are aIfa
called' non-eondu{/QrJ; and this name they have from 
their power of !topping the communication of the elec
tric virtue from one body to another. Thus, tho' any 
conductor ee placed properly for receiving the virtue 
from an excited eleCtric, none will pafs to it if anY' 
electric fubll:ances be imerpofed; or, if the conduCl:or' 
be terminated by an electric, none will pafs beyond the 
place where the ehtCtric fubll:ance begins. 

5. Infulatioll is when a conducting fubftance is pla
ced upon an eleCl:rIc, fo thatany power communicated 
toitcannotpafsoff. It mult be remembered, however" 
that all'this is to heunderil'ood with fome degree of 
limItation; for there is no fubtl:ance'either a perfect 
eleClric, or a perfeCt conduCl:or; the beft conduCtors 
making- a fenfible reliftance to the paffage of the fluid 
through them w lien they are very long; and the moit 
perfeCt electrics trantnlitting lOme of the fluid over- or 
through them. Indeed, thoug.h thefe two different 
kinds of {uhll:ances feern tobe fo far removed from one 
another, they in reality approach to a furprHing de
gree, infomuch ~hat there are many fubll:ances which
can be exci~ed as electrics, and y.et have a very conli
derable conducting power. 

64 Th~ effects of the el~ctric fluid di{COTedngthem
fdye'S 
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HHlory. felves either by attraerion and repuliion, or by emit-
~ ting i1:reams, orpcllcils as they are called, of blue light, 

are all clalfed under the general word elefJridt)'; and 
a1'1y body to which that power of attrattiol1 and repul
fion, &c. is communicated, is faid to be ele8riji:d. If 
its virtue is inherent in itfelf, it is faid to be excited. 

7. Eleerricity is found to be of twO kinds; the one 
called negative, and the other peJith'e. It is uncertain 
in what the different::e betwixt thefe two confifl:s. Dr 
Franklin is of opinion that the former conG.fi:s in a fu
perabundance of the fluid, or when more is thrown up
on any fubi1:ance than it can conveniently contain; the 
other, whena part of it is abftraered, and the body con
lains lefs than it naturally ought to do. Other theo
rifts fuppofe, that when the fluid is direered outwards 
from any fubflance, that fubfl:ance will in all cafes be 
eleerrified pOliti vely ; and that when the fluid is either 
entering or has a tendency to enter irao any fubfl:ance, 
it will then be eleerrified negatively.-This queftion 
will be difcl1fI'd in the courfe ohIle treatife.-Themoft 
xemarkable differences we can perceive between the 
pOiitive and negative eleerricities are .. that they attract 
each other, though ftrongly repulfive of themfelves ; 
that is, two bodies po.fitively eleCtrified, or negatively 
eleerrified, repel each other; but one body pofitive1y 
eleCl:rified will attraCl: anoth er negatively fo ; and if the 
ele ~hicities are very ftrong, a fpark will be obferved 
between them at meeting. Thefe eleerricities are pro
duced naturally by exciting differentfubfl:ances, or by 
u[mg a different rubber tu the fame fubfl:ance. Thus, 
glafs ufually produces the politive eleel:ricity; but by 
uiing a certain kind of rubber, or altering the fmooth
nefs of its furface, it may be made to produce the ne
gative kind. The two electricities are fOl1l~times call
ed the vitreous and rejinozu, as well as pofitlve and ne
gative. 

SECT. II. HiJlory of ele{/ricit}. 

THO UGH it is cerrain that, ever fince the creation 
of the world, the fluid we fpe'ak of hath had the fame 
.!Barein all the natural operations that it hath j ufl: now; 
yet the difcovery of its at1ion, and even of its exift-

I euce, is, comparatively fpeaking, of a very late date. 
Ele&ricity Thales the Mileflan, who lived about 600 years be
when. lirft fore Chrift, was the frft that obferved the eleCl:ricalpro
mentioned. perties of amber. Of thefe, indeed, he knew 110 more 

than that this fubfiance would attraCl: light bodies 
when it was rubbed. For 300 years after his time, 
we hear nothing farther concerning this fubj eer. The
ophrafl:us then tells us, that the IyncuriulIl (the fame 
fubftance now called the tottrmalin) ,has the property of 
attraering light bodies, as well as amber. From this 
time, there is a chafm in the hifl:ory of eleCtricity for 
no lefs than 1900 years. Indeed, it is fcarce to be 
fuppofed that during this long interval any perf on ap
plied himfelfto the inveftigation of the fubjeer; as, 
ror the greatefl: part of it, fcience of every kind was 
almoft totally extinguifued. The eleerrical properties 
of jet, however, and, according to Mr Bore, of the 
agate, were fome way or other difcovet:ed during the 
abovemel1[~oned period. But it was not till the be
ginning of the 17th century, that the fubjeCl: of elec
tricity became properly a di.fiil1Ct fcience, and the foun-

dation was laid of thofe difcoveries which have Lince Hitlory. 
taken place. ---v--' 

The firfl: who can properly be called an ele{}riciafJ, Difco~erie. 
was Dr William Gilbert, who, in the year 1690, wrote of Dr Gil
a book de Magnete, which contains a variety of e1ec- bert. 
trica! experiments. All thefe, however, confidered on-
ly the attraCU ve property of certain fub£lances, which 
from their agreement in this refpeer with amber (in 
Latin ele{}rttnt) , were called eldlric. Dr Gilbert's me-
rit confifts in his having been at great pains to find 
out a number of fueh fubitances, and thus coniicierablt 
enlarging the number of eleerrics. 

Till the year 1670, it doth Hot appear that any far
ther difcoveries were made; except fome trifling addi
tions to the catalogue of eleerrics. About this time, 
Mr Boyle applied himfelf to the ftudy of eleCt,ricity. 
He enlarged the catalogue of eleerrics ; and found that 
their electric properties were inereafed by wiping and 
warming them before they were rubbed. He obferved 
alfo, that all kinds of bodies were attraered promifcu
Guily; and imagined that they were attraered in vaCUQ 
as well as in air. This lafl: politioa, however, is de
nied by Mr Beccaria; and we fhall afterwards !hoW' 
that Mr Boyle mufl: neceifarily have been miftaken 
He alfo obferv~d the eleerric light, though only in the 
inftance of fome diamonds. 3 

Otto Guericke,however, who was eotemporarywith Difcoveri,. 
Mr Boyle, improved the fcience much farther. He of Otto 
made afe of a fulphur globe, whirled on an axis much Gueri~ke 
in the fame way with our prefent glafs globes. Thus aI~d SNlr 

h ld ' 11.1 fIn. " lallot ew-e cou excIte a vall y greater power 0 e eurIclty t 
than any of his predece{fors, and try all their experi- on. 
mems to much more advantage. He difcovered elec-
tric repuHion; and not only faw the eleerric light more 
clearly than Mr Boyle, but heard the hilling found 
with which it is emitted. He alfo made another re-
markable difcovery, but which has fmce been very ge-
nerally overlooked; namely, that a feather, when re-
pelled by an excited eleCl:ric, always keeps the fame 
face towards the body which repels it, as the moon 
does to the earth • 

The next difcovery of any moment was made by Sir 
Ifaac Newton; who obferved, that the eleCl:ric attrac .. 
tion and repulfiol1 penetrated through glafs; and it is 
much to be regretted that this accurate philofopher did 
not apply himfelf to the .fiudy of eleerricity with great-
er alliduity. 4 

In 17°9, a treatife was written on eleerricity by Mr Remark
Haukfbee; who not only far excelled all his predecef- able difco
fors and cotemporaries, but alfomade fome difcoveries vcryby Mr 
which well deferve the attention of the rnoft expert e- Haukfbee. 
leerricians at this day. Befides a variety of new expe-
riments made upon eleerrie attraCl:ion and repulfion, 
as well as the light emitted by eleerric bodies; he 
found a method of rendering opaque bodies tranfpa-
rent by means of eleCtricity. He lined more than half 
the infide of a glafs globe with fealing-wax; and ha-
ving exhallfted the globe, he put it in motion; when 
applying his hand to excite it, he faw the fhape and 
figure of all the parts of his hand diftinCl:ly and per-
f~Cl:ly, on the concave fuperficies of the wax within, 
juft as if only pure giafs without any wax at all had 
been interpofed between his eye and his hand. The 
lining of wax, where it was fpread the thinJjleft, would 

3 G ~ . but 
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Hifiery. but jufr allow the fight of a candle through it in the 

----- dark; but in fomt: places the wax was at leaH an eighth 
part of an inch thick. Yet, even in thefe places, the 
light and figure of his hand were as difiinguithable 
,through it as any 'where elfe. The fealing-wax did 
not adhere to the glafs in all places; but this made no 

,difference with regard to the tranfparency. Pitch 
anfwered the purpofe equally well with fealiug-wax. 

M. Haukibee a1[0 made a farther improvc:-ment, by 
uung a glafs globe, which acts much more powerfully 
than a fulphur one. After his death, however, not 
only the ufe of glafs globes, but even the frudy of elec
tricity itfelf, feerns to have been pretty generally laid 
afide for rome time. The reafon of this was, that the 
recent difcoveries of Sir lfaac Newton engroffed the 

5 :attention of philolophers to [ueh a degree, that they 
Difference ,had no leifure for any thing eIre. Afrer the death of 
hetween e- that great man, however, the fcience of electricity be
leCirics and gan to revive; and, in 1729, a capital difcovery was 
~?f,duC1:0~ made by Mr Stephen Grey. This was the diil:inELion 
b~ ~vrerc between conductors and non-conductors of electricity. 
Or;JA As the difco"very was entirely accidental, and attended 

with feveral curious circumfiances, we fuall hae give 
,fome account of it. In the momh of February 1729, 
1\1r Grey, after fome fruitlefs attempts to excite an 
dearic power in metals, recollected'a filfpicion he had 
for fome time entertained, that as a gla[s tube, when 
excited in the dark, communicated its light to various 
bodies, it might at the fame time pollibly communi
cate to them an electriciry; that is, a power of-attrac
nng light bodies; which, as yet, was all that was un
derfiood by the word eleflricity. For this purpofe he 
provided Mmfelf with a gla[s tube, three feet five inch
es long, and near one inch and two-tenths in diame
ter. To each end was fitted a cork; to keep the dufr 
out when the tube was not in ufe. His firft exp'eri
menrs were made with a view to determine whether 
the tube would attract equally well with the ends fuut 
as with them open. In this refpect there was no dif
ference; but he found that the corks attracted and re
pelled lightfnbfrances as well, and rather better, than 
the tube itfelf. He then fixed an ivory ball upon a 
ftalk of fir about four inches long, and thrufring; the 
end of the fra1k into one of the corks) he found the 
ball endowed with a frrong attractive and repulfive 
virtue. This experiment he repeated in many differ
ent ways; fixing the ball upon long fricks, and upon 
pieces of braEs and iron wire, always with the fame 
fuccefs; but he con!l:antly obferved, that the ball at 
the· end attraCted more vigorouily than that part of' 
the wire nearefr the rnbe. 

The inconvenience ofufinglong wires in this man
ner, put Mr Grey upon trying whether the ball might 
be fnfpended by a pack-thread with a loop on the 
tube, with equal fuccefs ; and the event fuUy anfwered 
his expectation. Having thus fufpended bodies of the 
greatefr length he convenieni:ly could, to his tube, he 
:tfcended a balcony 26 feet high, and fafiening a frring 
to his tube, found that the ball wou1d attract light be
dies on the ground below. This experiment fucceeded 
in the greatefr heiO'hts to which he could afcend; af
ter wh'ich, he atte~pted to carry the electricity hori
zontally. His firfr attempt mifcarried, becaufe he fuf
pended his line, which was intended to carry the elec
tricity horizontally, by a pack-thread '; and thus the 

fluidgotoff from it: but though Mr Greyl<new this Hifiory. 
was the cafc, he conld not at any time think of any '---v--
method to preven't it. . , 

On the 30th ,of June 1729, Mr Grey paid a viIit to 
Mr Wheeler, In order to give him a j~ecimen of his 
experiments; but told hi!I\ of the un[ncce[sful attempt 
hehad made to carry the electric fluid hotizontally. 
Mr Wheeler propofed to fufpend the conducting line by 
jilk infread of pack-thread. For this advice he could 
give no rearon, but that the tilk thread was [mailer 
than tht:other: however, with it they fucceeded per
fectly well. Their tirfr experimem was in a matted 
gallery at MrWheeler's houfe, onthe 2d of July 1729, 
About four feet from the end of the gallery they faf- , 
teued a line acro[s the place. The middle of this line 
was filk, the refr pack-thread. Over the iilken part 
they laid one end of the conducting line, to which Was 
fafiened the ivory ball, and which hung down about nine 
feet belowthe line frretched acrofs the gfll1ery. Thecon
ducting line was 8o~ feet in length, and the other end 
oOt was fafiened by a loop to the electric tube. Upon 
rubbing the tube, .tll e ivory ball attraCted and repelled 
light fub!l:ances as the tube itfe1i' wo·uld have done. 
They next contrive9 to retu!n th,e line, fo that !;he 
whole length of it amountefl,'to 147 feet; which alfo 
anfwered pretty well. But, fblfpecri~1.g that the attrac
tion would be frrongerwithout doubling or returning 
the line, th ey madeufe of one carried frraight forward 
for 124 feet; and; as they expected, found the at
tr,at1:iol1 in FPis manner ftronger than when the line 
had beed d~u,bled ... Thus they proceeded with their 
exp,erimend'1"ftillad9iIlg mOre condutl:ing Une, till 
at laft theirfilk-frring broke wi~h the weight. This 
thef endeaVOIfred'to fupply, firfr with a fmall iron
wire,.and then with abrafs one. The refult of thefe . 
experiments, 11Owever, foon convinced them that the 
filkrefufed to conduct the'eleCtric fl-o.id, not all account 
of its [mal/fiefs, as they hiidfuppofed, but on account 
of fome difference in the matter. The wires were fmal
ler than the rtlk-tln:ea.d, yetth,e electricity was effec
tually carried off by them. 1"h~y had recourfe, there
fore, to thicker linell of ulk'l. "and thus conveyed tht: 
electric matter to the .. di(taIld~ <of 765 fe'et; ROr did 
they perceive the virtue. ~be 3v'all diminifued by· 
the difrance to which it:waS'carned. 

'This difcovery of the non-conduCt,ing power qf {ilk 
was ,quickly followed by a di[c overy of the fame power 
in many other fubfrances : and thus, in fact, the founda
tion of almofr all the fubfequent improvements in elec~ 
tricity was laid; though in the fcit:nces, as well as in 
mofr, others, few difcoveries have been made by rea
foning, but many by accident. Mr Grey continued 
to frudyelectridty as long as he lived; and has given . 
a fet of experiments, of which Dr Priefrley fays, " It 6 
is not eafy to know what t6 make of them." He He difco
imagined that he had difcovered' in all electric {ub- vcrs a per
frances a perpetual tIlttraflive.power, which required no petu~l at
kind- of excitation either by heating, rubbing, or any traCilv,: 
kind of attrition. He took 19 different fub!l:ances, Plo~e: III 

, h ' h fi e e"LrlCS. WhlC were elt er ro Ill, gum-lac, fuell-Iac, bees-wax, 
fulphur, pitch, 01' tWOM three of thefe differently 
compounded. _Thefe he melted ill a fpherical iron 
ladle; except the fulphur, which'was bell done ill a 
glafs vefI'el. When thefe were taken out,of the ladle, 
and their fpherical furface hardened, he fays they 

would 
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HU\er". would not attraB: till the heat was abated, or till they 
~came to a certain degree a:fwarmth; that tllere was 

then a fmall attraCtion, which increafed till the u'tb
fiance was cold, wheltitwas verycon1iderable. The 
manner in which he kept thefe fubftances in a frate 
of attraCtion was, by wrapping tht:m in any thing 
which would preferve tht:m from the external air. 
At firfi, forthe fmaller bodies he ured white paper, 
and for the larger ones white flannel; .but after. 
wards, he found that black worfted frockings wocld 
do as well. When thus wrapped up, they were put 
into a l:trge firm box, where they remained till he 
h~d occation to ufe them. Thus prepared, they re
tained their attractive virtue for four months. Thefe 
experiments are timilar to fome others lately madt: and 
publiihed as new difcoverLs. 

Some other experiments were made by Mr Grey, 
with regard to the attraction of eleCtric bodies il1 va
CUD; and in this he determined with Mr Boyle againft 
the opinion of Mr BeSi;iJ,ria abovemeiltioned. But the 

7 moft remarkable experiments mentioned by Mr Grey, 
Imagines are his imitations of the planetary m~tions. "I have 
he can imi-la'telymade (fays he) feveral new experiments upon 
tate the the, projectile and pendulous motions of fmall bodies 
plan,etary by electricity ; by which fmalt bodies may be' made to 
motions. 'b 1 'h ' "1 II' r d ' . move a outarge ones, elt er'In Cire es or e lples; an 

thdfe either·concentric or eccetHric to the centre of the 
large body aboutwhirdl they move, fo as to ,make 
many :t:evolutions about them. And this motion wtU 
conftal1tly be the [arne way that the planets move a- , 
bout the fan, viz. from the right haHd to the left, or 
from weft to eaft. But thefe little planets, if I may 
fo'call them, move much fafter in their apogean than 
in the perigeon parts of their orbits; which is direB:1y 
contrary to the motion of the planets a.bout the fun." 
The manner in which thefe experiments were made, 
as delivered by him on 111s death-bed to Dr Mortimer, 
was as follows: "Place a fmall iron globe (faid he), 

. of all inch or an inch and an half in diameter, on the 
middle of a circular cake! of rolin, feven or eight inches 
in diameter, greatly excited; and then a light body fuf" 
pended by a very fine thread, five or fix inches long, 
hdd in the hand over the celltre of the cake, will,of 
itfe1f, begin to move in a circle rOlllldthe iron globe, 
and confrantly from weft toeafl:. If the g10be is pla
ced at any diftance from the centre of the citcnlarcake, 
it,will deicribe an ellipfe, which will have the fame ec
centricity 'as the diftance of the globe from the centre 
of the cake. If the' cake of rofin be of an eItipticaI 
form, and the iron globe be;-placed in the centre of it, 
tlie light body will defcfil>e ,an elliptical orbit df the 
fame eccentrlc;:ity with the form of the cake. If the 
globe be placed in or ne.ar one of the foci of the ellip
tical cake, the light bbdy wiUmove much fwifter in 
die apogee than in the perigee of ' its orbit. If the iron 
glo1;J!is fixed on a pedeftal an inch from the table, and 
a glafs hasp" or·3; portion of a hollow glafs cylinder 
excited, be,placedronnd it, the light body wm move 
as in the circumftances mentioned above, and with the 
fame varieties." He faid, moreover, 'that the light 
borJy would make, the fame revolutiotls, only fmaller, 
rounathe iro11 globe plaeed on the bare table, with
out any electrical body to fnpport it: but he acknow
ledged that he had not found the experiment fucceed 
if the threa'd wasfupported by any thing hut a human 

hand, though he imagined any orber animal fubfiance Hillery. 
would have anf wered the purpofe. '--v--" 

Thefe experithents occaiioned a gnat deal of [pecu" 
lation. Dr Mortimer was the only perro-n who was a
ble to repeat them with fuccefs, audhe ouly when no
body but himfelf was prtfent. It was therefore gene
rallyfuppofed that both he and MrUreyhad beendecei
ved: but from fame experiments to be related hereafter, 

.it feems probable that the fuccefs of Mr Grey and Dr 
Mortimer was owing to their having performed their 
experiments with candle-liglit; and the failure of tIte 
others to their having attempted them by day-light. 
Notwithftanding which, it is more than probable 
that Mr Grey has been deceived in :.l number of parti
culars; for no motion can be performed by an artifi
cialexcitation of the eleCtric fluid) but wharis attend-
ed with much irregularity., 8 

Soon after Mr Grey's difcovery of the difference be- Vitreous 
tween conductors and non-conduCtors of electricity, aud refi
MrDu }<'aydifcovered the difference between po!itive Il~n,s ele:f and negative, or, as they were for fame time called) trtCltY?b' -
1 , d ,r; 1 .0. ' , , Tl' d'fi covereu y t le vitreous an rejl1l0ZlS t eunntles. 11S 1 covery Mr l)u 

was quite accidental. It was made in con[eqnence of Fay. 
his cafually obferving, that a piece ofleaf-gold, repel- . 
led by an excited glafs tube, and which he meant to 
chafe about the room with a piece of excited gnm co-
pal, . inftead of being repelled by it as it was by the 
glafs tube, it was eagerly attracted. The fame was 
the cafe with fealing-wax, fLllphur, rolin, and anum: 
ber of other fllbllances. He difcovered alfo, that it 
was impoiIible to excite a tube in which the air was 
condenfed. ' 

In the year r 742, the ufe of gla[s globes was again 
introduced by Mr Bofe, profeiTorofphilofophy atWit
tembUl~gh; though fame attribute this to Chri.fl.ian 
Auguftl1s Hanfen, profeiTor of mathematics at Leipfic. 
He added alfo a prime conductor, which confifted of a 
tube of iron or tin. It was at firft fupported by a man 
ftanding upon takes of rofin; but afterwards fufpend
ed by lilk lines horizontally before the globe. A 
bundle of thread was put into the end next to the 
globe, which not only prevented :ll1y injury to the 
glafs, but rendered the eleccricity ftronger." ' . 

The moft remarkable difcovery that hath yet been EleCl:~ic31 
made in the fcience of eleCtricity, was in the end of {hock die
t~e year 1745, and beginning of 1746. This was ~o'lered. 
the method of giving the electric {hock, or the accu" 
mulation of the power of electricity in a vial. This 
had its name of the LCJden vial, from Mr Cunreus, a 
native of Ley den, who exhibited it as he was repeating 
fome experiments made by MeiTrs Mllfchenbroek and 
Allamand, profeiTors in the univerfity of tIt at city. He 
W;J:S not, however, the inventor. The merit of this 
difcovery (if any merit can arife from a difcoverymade 
by accident) belongs to Mr Van Klei[J:, dean of the 
cathedral at Camino On the/4th of November 1745, 
he fent the following account of it Dr Leiberkuhn 
at Berlin: "When a nail, or a piece of thick brafs 
wire, &c. is put into a fmall apothecary's vial, and 
.electrified, remarkable effects follow: but the vialmuft 
be very dry, or warm. I commonly rub it over be
'fore-hand with a finger, on which I put fome pounded 
cnalk. If a little'1l1ercury or a few dr9ps of fpirit of 
wine are put into it, the experiment fucceeds the bet-
ter. As faon as this phial and nail are removed from 

the 
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I1i/l:ory. t1l e tlectrifyin&glafs, orthe prime conductor to which 

""--v-- it hath ueen expofed is taken away, it throws out a 
pencil of flame fa long, tIt;!t with this burning machine 
in my hand, I have taken above 60 fieps in walking 
abou t my room. When it is eledrified firongly, I can 
take it into another room, and the.re fire fpirits of 
wine with it. If while it is electrifying, I put my 
finger, or a piece of gold which I hold in my hand, to 
the nail, I receive a {hock which fiuns my arms and 
fhoulden. . 

" A tin tube, or a man placed upon dearics, is 
electrified much fironger by this means than in the 
comm.on way. When I prefent this vial and nail to a. 
tin tube, which I have IS feet long, nothing but ex· 
perience can make a perfon believe how fin>l1gly it is 
electrified. Two thin glalfes have been brokea by th..e 
{hock of it." 

Soon aftcr this, a method of giving -the fu.ock Wa'S 
difeovered in Holland by Mr Cunxus, in the following 
manner: M. Mufchenbroek and his friends, obferving 
"that electrified bodies expofed to the common atmo
{ph ere, which is always replete with conduCting par
ticles of various kinds, foon lofi their electricity, and 
were capable of retaining but a fmall qUOlntity of it; 
imagined, that, were the electrified bodies terminated 
on all fides by original eleeerics, they might be capable 
of receiving a fironger power and retaining it for a 
10l1gertime. Glafs being th,e mofi convenient dearic 
for this purpofe, and water the mofi convenient 11on
dearie, theyfirfi made thefe experiments with water 
in glafs bottles: but no confiderable difcovery was 
made, 'till Mr Cunxus, happening to hold his glafs 
veifel in one hand, and endeavouring to difengage ~t 
from the conduaor with the other (when he imagined 
the water had received as much elearicity as the ma
chine could give it), was fLlrprifed with a fudden fhock 
in his arms and breafi, which he had not in the leaft 

Itl expected. 
13ehaviour The difcovery of fnch a terrible effect,-of the electric 
-of ~ifferent power'immediately raifed the attentipn of all the phi
phllofo- lo[ophers.in Europe. Many of them greatly exagge
Phh.ers 011 rated their aCCDuRts; either from a natural timidity, 
t IS occa- . 
lion. or theIr love of [he marvellous. Mr Mu[chenbroek, 

who tried the experiment with a very thin glafs bowl, 
told Mr Rcaumur in a letter wrote foon after the expe
riment, That he felt himfelf firuck in his arms, {houl
der, and brea{l:, fo that he lofi his breath; and was two 
days before he recovered from the effects of the blow 
and the terror. He added, that he would not take a 
fecond BlOCk for the whole kingdom of }i'rance. Mr 
Allamand, who made the experiment, with a common 
beer-glafs, faid, that he lofi his breath for fome mOo
ments; and then felt fueh an intenfe pain all along 
his right arm, that he was apprehenfive of bad confe· 
quences, but it foon after went offwithout any incon
venience, &c. Other philofophers, on the contrary, 
i1lOwed their heroifm and magnanimity, by receiving 
a !lumbe-r of deCtric BlOcks as firong as they could pof
libly make them. Mr Bo[e abovementioned, wifhed 
that he might die by the eleCtric Bwck, ill order to fur
nifh, by his death, an article for the memoirs of the 
academ y of[ciences,at Paris. H But (adds Dr Priefi
ley, from whom this account is taken), it is no/given 
~o every electrician to die in fo gloriolls a manner as 
the juflly envied Richman," 

From the time of this difcovery, elearicity became 

the general fubjeCt of conver[atron. A grea'~ number Hiltorr .. 
of people all over Europe got their livelihood by go· ~ 
ing about and !howing the phenomena of it; and, at 
!he fame time, the pa1!ion for the marvellous ftrollgly 
difcovered itfelfin fame ~ffeCts of eleCtricity, pretend ed 1 I 

to be found out in Italy and Germany. It was a!ferted Incredible 
by Signior Pivati at Venice, and after him byVerati p~rersdat
at Bologna, Mr Blanchi at Turin, and Mr Winckler tIl ;t~ ./0 
at,Leipiic, thadf odoriferous fubfiances were confined e t: tlCl.,. 
in glafs veife1s, and.the veifels excited, the odours and 
other medicinal vdrtues would tranfpire through the 
glafs, infeCt the atmofphere of the conduCtor, and 
communicate the virtue to all,perfons in contact with 
it, alfo, that thofe Jubilances, held in the hands of 
~perfons elearified, would communicate their virtues to 
them; fa that the medicines might be made to operate 
':without being taken into the fiomach. They even pre
tended to hav.e wrougln many cures by the help of e
lectricity applied in tlus way. To fee the wonderful 
effects of thefe medicated tube!, as they were caned, 
Mr Noller travelled into Italy, where he vifited all the 
gentlemen who had publifhed any account of thefe ex~ 
periments. But tho' he engaged them to repeat their 
experiments in his prefence, and upon himfelf; anti 
though he made it his buunefs to get all the informa
tionl1e could concerningthem; he returned fully con
vinced, that in no infiance ha.d odours been found to 
tranfpire th,roHgh the pores of excited glafs, and that 
no drugs had ever communical!ed thcir vinues to peo
ple who had only held themin their hands while they 
were electrified. He was c0nv,inced, however, tl:.~t by 
continued ekChrificamon without drugs, feveral perfons 
IHl.d fGund con!ideraiYle reliefin various diforders; par
ticularl y, that a paralytic perfon had been cured at Ge
neva, ,and that one who was deaf of an ear, another 
who had a violent pain in his head, anda woman witll 
a diforder in her eyes, had been cured at Bologna: fo 
that from this time we may date the introduaion of 
eleCtricity into the medicinal art. See MEDICINE
Iudex • 

. Another woilderful experiment Was the beatification 
of Mr Boze; which other electricians, for a long time 
endeavoured to ;repeat after h~m,but to no ,purpofc. 
His defcl"iption of this remarka.ble ·experiment was, 
that if, in electrifying, large globes were employed) 
a~d the elearifi.ed perfon fr00d upon large cakes of 
pItch, a lambent flame would by degrees arife from 
the pitch, and {pread itfelf around his feet; that from 
thence it would be propagated to his knees and body, 
till at laD: itafcended to his head; that then, by con
tinuing the elearification, the perfon's head would be 
fun-ounded by a glory fuch as is in fome meafure re· 
prefented by painters in their ornamenting the heads 
of faints. Dr Watfon took the ntmofi pains to re
peat this experiment. He underwent the operatioll 
feveral times, and was fupported during the time of 
it by folid eleCtrics th-ree feet high. Being eleCtrified 
very firongly, he felt a kind of tingling on the fkin 
of his. head and many other parts .of his body. Th'e 
fenfat!On retembled wht would :mfefrom a vail: l'lum
bel' of infeas crawling over him at the fame time. He 
confiantly obferved the fenfation ro be the greatefi ill 
thofe parts of his body, which were neatefi to any 
non-eleCtric; bur no light appeared upon his head, 
though the experiment was [everat times made in the 
dark, and with fame continuance. At bfi the Doc-

tor 
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Winory. tor wrote to Mr Boze himfelf, and his anfwer fhowed 
~ thatthewhole had beena trick. Mr Bozeackllowledged 

that he had made nfe of a fuit of armour, which was 
decked with many bullions of fieel, fome pointed like 
Nails, others like wedges, and fome pyramidal; and 
that when the eleCtrifation was very vigorous, the 

Il, 

Menityof 
eleCl:rie 
fluid with 
lightning 
CufpeCl:ed 
by Dr 
Franklin. 

13 
HbfuCpi
don veri
!ed. 

edges of the helmet would dart forth rays fomething 
like thofe which are painted on the heads of faints. 

Theidentity of the eleCtrical matter with lightning 
is a difcovery that hath been of more praCtical ufe to 
mankind than any other. From almofi the firfi difco
veryofthe eleCtric1ight; and the crackling with which 
it is emitted, a fimilarity between it and the phenome
na of thunder and lightning had been obferved. This 
is taken notice of by Dr Wall, one of the firfi who 
viewed the eleCtric light in any perfeCt manner. The 
Abbe Nollet, Mr Winckler, and others, alfo enume
rated many refemblances between the phenomena of 
eleCtricity and thofe of thunder; but they did not 
think of any method by which their fufpicions could 
be brought to the tefi of experience. This was fir1l: 
propofed by Dr Franklin in 1750. He had before 
difcovered the effeCts of pointed bodies in drawing off 
the eleCtric matter more powerfully than otherse. This 
was fuggefied to him byone Mr Thomas Hopkinfon, 
who eleCtrified a1\ iron ball of three or four inches dia
meter with a needle fafiened to it, expeCting to draw a 
frronger fpark from the point of it; but was furprifed 
to find little or none., Dr Franklin, improving on this 
hint, fuppofed that pointed rods of iron, fixed in the air 
when the atmofphere was loaded with lightning; might 
draw from it the matter, of the thunder-bolt, without 
noife or dangel', into the body of the earth. His 
account of this fuppoiition is given by himfelf in the 
following words. "Th e eleCtric fluid is attraCted by 
points. We do not know whether this property be 
in lightning; but fince they agree in all the particu
lars in w}1ich we can already compare them, it is not 
improbable, 'that they,agree likewife in this; let the 
experiment be, made." 

This fufpicionof Dr Franklin's was verified in 
1752, and the difcovery is perhaps the only one in the 
whole fdence that hath not been the refult of accident .. 
The mofi aCtive perfons were two French gentlemen, 
Meffrs Dalibard and DelaT. The former prepared his 
apparatus at Marlyla Ville, fituatet!lfive orfixleagues 
from Paris; the other at his own houfe, on Jome of 
the highe1l:, ground in that capital., Mr Dalibard:s 
machine conli1l:ed of aniron roJ 40 feet long, thelow6r 
extremity,ofwhich was brought inroa centry-box, 
where the rain could not come ; while on the outfide 
it was fafl:ened to three wooden p01l:s by long ~ilken 
ftrings defended from the rain. This machine ha 11pen _., 
ed to be the fir1l: that was favoured with a viiit of the 
etherial fire. Mr Dalibard himfelf was not at home,; 
but, in his abfence, he had entru1l:ed the care of his 
apparatus to one Coillier a joiner" who had ferved 1'4. 
years among the dragoons, and on whofe courage-and 
under1l:anding he could depend. This artifan had an . 
the neceffary infl:ruClions given him; and was defired 
to call fome of his neighbours, particularly the curate 
of the pari£h, whenever there {hould be any appearance 
Qf a thunder frorm. At length the long expeCted e
'Ven.t arrived. On Wednefday the 10th of :May 1752, 
between two and three in the afternoon, Coiffier heard. 

3. 

a pretty loud clap of thunder. IUUllC.L11dltly he r;1I1 to Hifiory. 
the machine, taking with him a phial furnilhed with a "---v--' 

brafs wire; and prefentilig the wire to the end of the 
rod, a fmall fpark ilfued from it with a fnap like that 
which attends a fpark from an eleCtrified conductor. 
Stronger fparks were afterwards drawn in the prefence 
of the curate and a number of other people. The cu-
rate's account of them was, that they were of a blue 
colour, an inch and an half in length, and [melled 
firongly of fulphur. Inl11aking them, he received a 
fhoke on his arm a little below the elbow; but hs 
could not tell whether it came from the brafs wire in-
ferted into the phial, or from the bar. He did not at-
tend to it at the time; but the pain continuing, he un-
covered his arm when he went home in the prefence of 
Coillier. A mark was perceived rOllnd it, fuch as 
might have been made by a blow with the wire on hii 
naked !kin. 

Ab~ut a month after this, Dr Franklin himfe1fhad 
an opportunity of verifying his own hypotheiis. He 
was waiting for the ereCtion of a fpire in the city of 
Philadelphia, not imagining that a pointed rod of a· 
moderate height could an[wer the purpofe. At lafi it 
occurred to him, that by means of a common kite he 
could have a readier accefs to the higher regions of the 
atmofphere than any other way whatever. Preparing, 
therefore, a large {ilk handkerchief and two crofs 
fricks of a proper length on which to extend it, he 
took the opp,ortunity ofthe fir1l: approaching thullder
flOI'm to take a walk into a field where there was a fhed 
convenient for his purpofe. But dreading the ridicule: 
which too commonly attends unfuccefsful attempts in 
fcience, he communicated his intention to nobody but" 
his.fo.n,. whoafli1l:ed him in rHing the kite. A COll
fiderabk.timeelafped before there was any appearance 
of.fuccefs. One very promi!ingcloud had paired over' 
the kite without any effeCt; when, jufi as he was be
ginning to defpair, he obferved fome 100fe threads of ' 
the hempen 1I:ring to fiand ereCt and avoid one ano
ther, j~lfi as if they: had been fufpended by the conduc
tor of a C0l11mOn eleCl:rical'machine. On this he pre. 
fented his·knuckle to a key which was fafiened to the 
firing, and thus obtained a very evident eleCtric fpark. 
Others fllcceeded even before the firing was wet; but 
when the rain had begun todefcend, he colleCtedelec
tric fire pretty copioufly. He had afterwards an in
falated iron rod to draw the lightning into his houfe ; 
and performed almofi every experiment with real. 
lightning that had before been done with the artificial 
reprefentatiolls ()f it by eleCtricalmach,ines. 14 
. Thus a new field was opened for phllofophers ; but Dangeror~'
It was [oon found, that ex.periments of this kind were making ex'" 
not always robe,made without danger. This very p~rim~lJt8 
year~ 1752, the Abbe Nollet publiflled [qme cautions ":lth h~h~ 
to thofe who "tried experiments on lightning. He had IlIng. 
been informed by letters from Florence and Eologna~ 
that fome people there had received violent {hocks 
while they drew fparks from an iron bar electrified by 
thunder; One of his correfpondems informed him, 
that once, as he was endeavouring to fallen a fmall 
chain with a copper ball at one of its extremities to a 
great chain which communicated with the bar at the 
top of the building, there came a flaih of lightning 
which he did not fee, but which affeCted the chain 
with a noife like tha(of wild-iire~, The obferver in •. 

!tantly, 
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Hiflor),. fiantly received rllch a 1hock, that the ball fell out of 

-.....,......., his halleb, and he \\".1S [truck b.lcL.wards four 0r five 
15 paces. 

Profelfor The gre.He 11: infi~mce of the danger of thefe experi-
Richman men ts, however, was the death of Mr Richman profeil:' 
ki!led by or at Pcteriburgh abovementioned. This happened on 
lightning. h 6 h 11: h k . t e t of Augu 1753, as e was rna ing experI-

ments on lightning drawn into his O\l"n room. He had 
provided himfclf 'with an inilrument for meafuring the 
q uamity of eleCtricity communicated to his appararus ; 
and as he fiood with his head inclined to it, Mr Solo
kow an engraver, who was near him, obferveda globe 
of blue fire, as big as his fifi, jump from the inLtru
ment, which was abolltafootdiilant, toMr Richman's 
head. The profeifor was inilantly dead, and Mr Solo
kow was alfo much hurt. The latter, however, could 
give no particular account of the way in which he was 
affeCted; for, at th c time the profeifor was firuck, 
there arore a fort of fie am or vapour, which entirely 
benumbed him, and made him fink down to rheground, 
fo that he could not even remember to have heard the 
clap of thunder, which was a very loud one. The 
globe of fire was attended with an explofion like that 
of a piLtol ; the infirumeut for meafuring the eleCl:ri
city (called bY'th e profeffor an eleflrical gnomon), was 
broken to pieces, and the fragments thrown about the 
room. Upon examining the effeCts of the lightning in 
the profeffor's chamber, they found the door-cafe half 
fplit through, and the door torn off and thrown into 
the room. They opened a vein in the body twice, but 
110 blood followed; after which, they endeavoured to 
recover life by violent friCtion, bnr in vain: upon turn
ing the corpfe with the face downwards during the 
rubbing, an inconfiderabl e q uautity of blood ran out 
of the mouth. There appeared a red fpot on the fore
head, from which fpirted fome drops of blood through 
the pores, without wounding the !kin. The ilioe be
longing to the left foot was burft open, and uncover
ing the foot at that part, they found a blue mark; 
from whence it was concluded, that the electric mat
ter having entered at the head, made its way out a
gain at the foot. UpOll the body, panicularly 011 

the left fide, were feveral red and blue fpots refembling 
leather ilirnnk by being burnt. Many more alfo be
came vifible over the whole body, and particularly 
over the back. That upon the forehead changed to a 
browniili red, but the hair of the head was not finged. 
In the place where the ilioe was unripped, the fiock
iilg was entire; as ,was the coat every where, the 
waiftcoat only being finged on the foreflap where it 
joined the hinder: but there appeared on the back of 
Mr Solokow's coat long narrow fireaks, as if red-hot 
wires "had burned off the nap, and which could not 
well be accounted for. 

When theprofeffor's body was opened next day, the 
cranium was very entire, having neither fifflue nor 
contra-fiffllre: the brain was found ; buuhetranfparent 
pellieles ofthnvind-pipe, were exceffively tender, and 
eafily rent. There was fome extrava[ated blood in it, 
as alfo in the' cavities below the lungs. Thofe of the 
breafi were quite found; but thofe towards the back 
of a brownifh black colour, and filled with more of the 

. blood abovementioned. The throat, the glands, and 
the fmall intefiines, were all inflamed. The finged lea
ther-coloured fpots penetrated the !kin only. In 48 

2 

hours the body was fo much corrupted that they cO~llll Apparatus. 
fcarce get it into a coffin. --~6-

Since the difcovery of theidelltityoflightninry· and" d
I 8. , 1 . '.0> ~()!1 U on 

the eleCtnc matter, ong rods of Hon or other mei:al llfed for 
have been made ufe of with a view to protect buildings preferving 
from the danger of ftrokes oflightning. A coniider- hou[es-. 
able difpute has been carried on \\'hether thefe rods 
ought to be pointed or not; but a committee of the 
royal fociety have very late~y determined it in favour 
of the former. 

For fome time, the' fcience of eleCtricity feems to 
have been at a fiano. Numberlefs improvements in
deed have been made uponjwhat was before difcovered, 
but fcarce any thing new hath been added. The only 
thing which Ca!l properly be reckoned a new difcovery 
is that of the eleflrophorus by Signior Volta an Italian; 
which on many' accounts m:.y be reckoned the moft 
furprifing machine hitherto invented. 

SECT. III. Of the Apparatus, mcefJary for exci
ti..zg Eleflricity, and commtt12icating it to othrr 
Bodies, &c. 

THE infirnments mofi in ufe for this purpofe are 
thofe calledele{fricalmachines~ of which there has been 
fa many different forms, that it would be tedious and 
difficult to give only a very iliort defcription of them 
all. We iliall therefore firft lay down the moft ne
ceifary rilles for conftruCting eleCl:rical machines in 
general; and then give a partjcular defcription of thofe 
machil'les which are moft generally ufeful, and con
tain all the improvements hitherto made. 

§ r. Of the ConfJruflion of Eleflrical Machhtes. 

THE principal parts of the machine are the eleCtric, 
the moving engine, and the prime conduCtor, i. e. an 
infulated conduCtor, which immediately receives the 
eleCtricity from the excited eleCtric. 17 

Formerly, different kinds of eleCtrics were ufed, as Wnat rub. 
giafs, rofin, fulphur, fealing-wax, &c. Their forms fiances are. 
were alfo various, as glo.bes, cylinders, fpheroids, &c. moil. pro
The reafon of this variety was, in the firft place, that pl!r. 
it was not then afcertained what fubfiance aCted mofi 
powerfully; and fecondly, in order to produce a po-
liti ve or negative eleCtricity at pleafure. At prefent 
fmooth glafs only is nfed; for when the machine has 
aninfnlated rubber, the operator may produce pofitive 
or negative eleCtricity at his plc;afure, without chan-
ging the eleCtric. In regard to the form of the giafs, 
thofe commonly ufed at prefent are globes and cylin-
ders. The mofi convenient fize for a globe, is from 
nine to twelve inches diametel~. They are made with 
one neck, which is cemented to a firong brafs cap in 
order to adapt them to a proper frame. The beft ce-
ment for eleCtrical purpofes is made with two parts of 
rofin, two of bees-wax, and one of the pswder of red 
ochre. Thefeingredielltsare melted, and mixed toge-
ther in any veffel overthe fire; and afterwards kept for 
ufe. This kind of cement fticks very faft; and is much 
preferable to rofin only, as it is not fa brittle, and at 
the fame time infulates equally well. The cylinders 
are made with two necks; they are ufed to the greateft 
advantage without any axis; and their common fize is 
from four inches dianlCter and dght inches long, to 

twelve 
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• Appantu3. twelve inches diameter and two feet long, whi~h are 
,'" .. f' perhaps as large as the workmen can convemently 

make them. The glafs generaUy ufed is'the heft ~int ; 
though it is not abfolutely determined which kind of 
metalis th e heft for electrical globes or cylind61's. The 
thick'nefs of the glafs feerns immaterial, bU;t perhaps 

'the thinneft is preferable. It kas often happened, that 
glafs globes and cylinders, in theaCl: of whirling, have 
'burft in innumerable pieces with great violence, and 
witli lOme danger.to the by-ftanders. Thofe acci
dents are 'fllj>pofed to happen when the globes or cy
linders, after being blown, are fuddellly cooled. It 
will therefore be necdfary to enjoin the workmen to 
let theIll pafs graduaJly from the heat of the glafs
houfe to the atm-efpherical temperature. 

IS 
Compoti
tion for 
.oating 
,lobes. 

It has been long queftioned, whether a coa:ting of 
fome dearie fubfrance J as rolin, turpentine, &c. on the 
infide furface of the glafs, has any effeCl: to increafe its 
eleetrical power; but now it feems pretty well deter
mined, that if it'doel1 not increafe the power of a good 
.glafs globe or cylinder, at leafr it doesconfiderably im
'prove a bad one. -

The moll: approved compofition for lining glafs 
globes 01' cylinders, ismooe with four parts of Venice 
tllrpentine, one part of rolin, af.ld one part of bees
Wall:. This compo!ition mufr be baHed for about two 
hours over a gentle fire, and fr1rred very ofren: after .. 
ward~ it IS left to cool, and referved for ufe. When 
'" globe or cylinder is to be lined with this mix
ture, :t fufficient quantity of it is to be broken into 
{mali pieces, aFld introduced into the gl'llfs; then, by 
holding the glafs near the fire, the miX:ture is melted, 
and equally fpread over all its internal fllrface to about 
the thicknefs of a fixpence. In this operation, care 
'muft be taken thaI! the glafs be made hot gradually, 
and be contl-llllaHy turned, fo that it may' be heated 
equally in all parts, otherwife it is apt to break in the 

I,operation. 
How the ' Ill'refpeCl: to the engine which is to give motion to 
Jllachine is t:he eleCtric, multiplying wbeels have been generally 
to b~ ret in'ured, whkh, pr-opClrly adapted, might give the eled:ric 
motion. "I." quick motion, while they arc convenient1yturned by 

" 

a winch. 'Fheufual method is, to fix a "wheel on one 
'fide of the frame of the machine, which is turned by a 
win~h, and has a groove round its circumference. Up. 
on the brafs cap of the neck of the glafs globe~ or one 
of the neeJcs of the cylinder, a pulley is fixed, whofe 
diameter is about the third or fourth part of the-dia· 
meter of the wheel: then a frring or ftrap is put over 
the wheel aad the pulley; and~ by tUde means, when 
the winch is mrned, t>h.e globe or cylinder m-akes three 
or four revolutions for Ol1e revolution of the w:heel. 
-There is' an inconvenience generally atteruling this 
confrruCl:ion, which is, that the firing is fometimes fo 
very /lack, that the machine cannot work. To reme
dy this inconvenience,the wheel ihouldbe made move· 
able with refpetl: to the electric, fo that by means of a 
ferew it might be fixed a't' the proper difrallce; or elfe 
the pulley ihouldhave fev-eral grooves of different 1'a.
diufes (}n its circumference. 

It has been cuftomarY'with'fome, to turn thecylin-
der fimpfy'wi,th awinch, without any accelerated mo
tion; but that feems not fufficient to produce the 
'grearefl: eleCtric power the ghfs is <;apable of giving; 

,for the globe or cylinder ihould properly make about 
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fix revolutions in a fecond, which is more than can be Apparatu< . 
cunveniently -done with the winch only. This me-~ 
thod, however, on account of its fimplicity and eafy 
confrruCl:ion, ihould not be difregarded, and it may 
be conveniently ufec,l when no very great power is re-
quired. , 

Inftead of the pulley and the ftring as 'above d:,o
fcribed, a wheel and pinion, or a wheel and an enellefs 
fcrew, has been alfo ufed. This confrruCtion mayan
{wer tolerably well for fmall table machines; but it 
muft be conftruCl:ed with great nicety; otherwife it 
is apt to make a difagreeable rattling, and} without 
freqn¢l1t oiling, foon wears away by the great fri€l:i-
on, of its 1'arts. ~~ 

The next thing belonging to the elcarical machine Coufrrtic. 
neceifary to be defcribed, is the rubber which is to ex- tion of the, 
cite the eleCtric. The rubber, as it is now made, rubber. 
confifrs of a cufhion of red Bafil1kin fruffed with hair 
or flann0ll, and fafrened to a piece of wood we 11 round-
ed at the edges. To this is glued a flap of Periian 
blackiilk, which nearly goes over one half of the cylin-
der. The method of uIing the arnJlgam is by {pread:" 
ing it on a feparatepiece of leather, and applying it 
occafionalIy to the under part of the cylinder wllile 
turning. 'Thus only a very fmall part of the amalgam 
is confumed, at the fame time that the glafs is very ~l 
:!trong-Iyexcited. The mofr powerful compofition for Ben kind 
exciting an deCl:rical cy Hnder is found to' be an am aI- of amal
gam of mercury and zinc, in the proportion of one gam. 
part of the former to fiv,e of the latter. The mercury 
ought to he previou/ly triturated with fome melted 
greafe or bees-wax, by which means the amalgam will 
be the finer. The compofition called Ai/rum Mof4icum, 
AUrttntm-ujivu1)l, or Mifaicgo!d;IY: will a'l1fw(ll'verynear ... See Chr· 
as well, though fomcwhat lef~ cleanly and. agreeable. "'fry, 
The rubber itf-elf fbould be fuppotted by a fpring; by n I2.~4. 
which means it will eafily fuil[ any inequalities that Ho:~o 
may/be on the furfacc of the glafs ; and by a [creW, it fuppol't 
may be made to prefs more or lefs as occa{ion liequires. and infu. 
It fhouhllikewife be infulated in the moft perfea man. lat,e the 
ner; as, when, infulation is not required, it may be ea- rubber. 
:fily taken off by a chain or wire hung upon it, and 
thus communicate with the earth or with any unel(:c. 
trifled body; but where there is no contrivance fot in· 
[uIaling the rub,ber, it is impoffible to perform maRY 
of the mofr curious eleCtric experiments. In {hort, to 
confrruCt the rubber properly, it mufr be made in fuch 
a manner, that the lide it touches in whirling may 
be as perfea: a conauCl:or as it can be made, iri order 
to fupply eleCtriCity as quick as pollible; and the 
oppofite part ihould be as perfeCl: a non-conduCtor as 
}lomble, in- order that none of the fluid accumulated 
upon the glafs may retUi'n back to the'rubber; which' 
has been found to be the cafe when the rubber was not 
made in a proper manner. ~3 

, Mr WiHiam Jones of Holborn, London,in[l;rument- Mr Jones" 
, maker, has :tnI1de a confiderable improvement on this improve
part of ele&rical machines by a very fimple cont!'i- me~tonth-e 

J {" 11.' f" 1 d' . I" I b fprln\! a£ van~e. t con In:S"lil a pnn~ p, ~ce Wlt 11n tIe rtl - the ,rubber. 
ber l~felf; the acilon of wluch IS found to be better ' 
fuited for adapting the rubber to the ineqnaliti~s of the, 
glafs, than that placed entirely without the rubber. It 
cohfifrsof a piece offl:exilile iro11 or brafs, rep1'efented f 

edgeways by Afig:. 1.; and it is evident that it aEts inl'late 
a much more parallel and uniform manner t'h~l1 tl1e CLxxm. 
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Apparatus. fDrmer, which is conftantly changing the pre1fure of [orn:ofthe~la.fs~sim~aterialwithrefpeCl:toth'e charge ApparatIU., 
'--v--' the line of contaCl: betwixt the ru bber and cylinder It WIll con.tam ; ~ts. Xhltknefs only-is to be confidered :. --.,--.. 

while it paJfes from the nnder to the upper fide} and for the thmne:r It IS, them-Ore eafily,will it receive the, 
Z4 thus rendering the efl:eCl: inconil:ant and uncertain. " utmoil: charge lt can bear; ,but itis atthefame time more: 

l'rime con- We came now to confider the prime conduB:or" Od' fubjecl:.to he broken: for thisreafon, therefore, a thin. 
mCl:ar, &c. firil: conductor; which is norhingmore than an irif~- ,co.!lted jar or plate may he ufeq"very well byitfelf, and. 

lated'cGnduCl:ingfubil:ance, furnHh!!d:with 'OIle or more .i~js very conv.e1l1ent for many. experiments; but when. 
poims at one end, in order to colleCl: theeleCl:ricity inl- : large batteries are tu be.conilrutted,· then it is necef
mediately from the electric .. Whenthe cOllduCtoris of fary to ufe gla[s a little thicker ?' and care fuould be.: 
a moderate £ize, it is ufual:to make it of hollow brafs.; taken to have them periedly,; well anl).ealed. , If a bat
but when it is very large, then, on account of thetery, is required of no very. great p6w~r, as containing. 
price of the materials, it is made of paileboardco- about eight or nine fqu,are feet.of coated glafs, com
vered with tin-fuilol gilt paper .. The conduEtoris ge- mon pint or half-pint phials may be made. ufe of. 
nerally made cylindrical; but let the form be what it They may be ealil¥ coated with tin-foil, iheet-lead, or' 
will, it fuould always be made perfeCtly free from gilt-paper, on the outlide, and brafs-filings on thein-, 
points or fuarp edges: and if holes are to be made in 'flde: they:occupy.,a,fmall fpace? and, on account of' 
it, which on many- accounts are very convenient, they their. thinnefs, hold a very good charge. Butwhen a. 
fuould be well rounded, and made perfeEtly fmooth. large batte,ry is required, then thefe phials cannot be 
Further, that end of the prime conductor which is at ufed, for they break very eaiily; and for that purpofe, 
the greateil diftance from the electric ought to be cylindrical glafs jars of ab.out 15 inches high,and four 
made larger than the reft, as the ilrongeil exertion of or five inches· in diameteF,;l:re the moil convenient., 
the electric fluid in efcaping. from the conduEtut is. When gIafs platesol'j~rs, having a fu£fi ciently large 
always at that· end. openiag; are,·to, be coated, the beil:method is to coat·. 

It has been conilantly obferved, tliatthe largert-hc< t-hem with tin-foil on both fides; which may be fixe4 
p.rime conductor is, the longer. and den fer fpark can be upon tb.eglafswith varnith., gum-water, bees-wa~, &G,,
drawn from it; and th-e reafon of this is, that thequan-- ,hut in cafe the j;.trs .h'ave not an aperture l~rge eriough 
tity of eleCtricity di{charg-!}d in a [park, is nearly pro- - to aclmitthe tin-foil, and an inil:rument-toadapt it t(). 
portional to the lize of~ the conduC!:or: on· th,is ac.,.· .. the furfa.ce of the g~afs, then brafs~filings, ftlCh as are 
count,the prime condu-ctol' is., now made much larger· fold by~he pill-makiers, may be advan~ageou£1yufed; 
than what was formerly llfed .. Itsfi,ze, however, may: .andthey;maybeiluckon withgum-water,bees-waJ',I$<c.. 
be fo large, that the diffipation of the eleCtricity from hut not with varnHh; for th~;s apt to'be'f~~olljire by 
its furface, may be gre-a~-er'than what the electric can the aifcharge. Care muil be t?-ken tB,;ltthe co:itiPlg~ 
fupply; in which.cafe, {o large a conduEtor would be do .not come. V'itry near the m;ourh of th.e jar, tor tha.!;; 
nothing more than.an unwieldy and difagreeable. in". will caufe. the jar to difcharge itfe1f.. If the coatil1gis. 
cumbrance., about two inches below the top, ,it .will in general do-, 

Before we quit the eU:Cl:riealmachine, it fuould be very well : but there are.fome !cilldspf glafs, efpe~ially
obferved, that,.befides the abovementioned parts, it is tinged gl?-fs, that when coated and charged, liave th~' 
nece1faryto have aftrong frame to filpport the elec::lric, property of difcharging themfelves more eafily than 
the rubb,er ,and {he wheel·. The prime conduCtor fuould others,.even when the coating is·five· or fix.inches,be
he fupported by i1;ands, with pillars of glafs or baked low the edge. ,}::here is anotherfor.t of glafs, like that-' 
wood, and'not by .. lilk ilrings, which admit of conti- of which florence fiaiks.al'e ,l:Hade, which, 011 aecount. 
nual motion. In.thort; the machine, the prime conduc- of fome unvitrified ,panicle,S in its fubil:ance, is notc:l,
tor,. and any'other apparatus actually ufed, £1lOuld be pabl.eof holding the leail charge .. On thefe accounts". 
made to ftandasileadyaspofiible, otherwife manyin~ therefore, whenever a great number of jars are to be 
-convenience:a. will· arife. chofen for a large battery, it is advifable to try fome 

Belides the electrical machiile, the deEtricianfuould' of them firil, fo that. their quality and power. may be 
be provided with glafs tubes of differen t lizes, a pretty. afcertained.. . . . ~~. 
large ilick of fealing wax, or a gla[s tube covered with Electricians have often endc{lvoured to find fOnle o!" Another 
fealing;-.wax, for the negative eleEtricity. He thou1d, ther eleCtric, which might anfwer better than glafs f<?! fu~tl:aDce 
at leail; not be without a· glafs tube about three fe.et this purpofe, at 1eaft be cheaper; but, except f'~ther I!apilbl~ or 
long and one inch,and a half in. diameter~ This tll be Beccaria's method, which may be ufed very well, 'rIO a~fwerlDg. 
Ihould be elofed at one e.nd, and at the other ~n.d !h0uld re~arkable difcovery has bee,n. made relat;l1g. to thi;> ~/1:[,:ofO 
have fixed a brafs cap wnn a ilop-cock; whIch IS ufe- pomt. He toO-k equal. quantItIes. of ~ pure colo- g 
:ful in cafe it fuould be req!lired to cOl1denfe or rarify ph<minm, and powder of marble Mted exceedingly 
the air withintne tube. .. nne, al;1d kept them in a hot place a·conliderable time, 

The beil rubber for a tube;:' of fmooth glafs is the where they. became perfeCtly. free from moiilure: he 
rough lide of black oiled fi~k, efpecially when it has then mixed them, andmeltt;d the'compolition in a pro
fom e amalgam rubbed upon/It; but the beil: rubber for.,; per ve1fel over the fire; and, wb.en melted, poured it· 
a rough glafs tube, a ilick of baked wood, fea1ing~ upon a table, upon which he had previoul1y il:uck a 

~:9 wax, or fulphur, is foft new· flanneL, piece of tin-foil, reaching within two or three inches 
DirectionS' The inilruments nece1fary for the accumulation of' of the edge of the table. This done, .he endeavoured 
!or coating eleCtricity are coated eleCl:rics; among which, glafs', with a hot iron to fpread the mixture allpver the table 
.,.rsj ace. coated with conduCtors obtains the principal place: on as equally-as pollible; and to the thicknefs of one-tenth 

account of its frrength; it may be formed into any of an inch: he afterwards coated it with another piece 
1haee1 audit wilLr.c.ccive a very' great charg.e, The of tin-foil reaching within about two inches of the 
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ApPllratus. edge·of ell e uu"-ture ~ in fhort, he coated a plate of this 
.~ mixture like a plate of glafs. This coated plate, from 

What he fays, teems to have had a greater power tllan 
a ,glafsplate ofthe fa:ne dimellfiOl~s, even when the 
weather was not very dry: and if it is not fubject to 
break very ealily by a fpontalleous difcharge, it may 
\Ie very convenielltlyufed; for it doth nO,t very readily 
attract moifrure, and con[equently may hold a charge 
of electricity better, a];ld longer, than glafs: be!ides, 
if broken, it may be repaired by a hot iron; but glafs, 

r~7 when broken, cannot fo ealily be repaired. 
Difchar- When a jar, a battery, or in genera.l a coated dec-
ging rod, tric, i<1 to be difcharged, the operator fhould be pro
eledrome- videdwithan inftrument called the dljelliarging rod, 
ters. &c. which coniifts of a metal rod fometimes lhaight, but 

more commonly bended in the form of a c: they are 
made alfo of two joints, fo as to open like a kind of 
compaifes. This rod isfurnifh,ed with metal knobs at 
ks extremities, andhas':1 non-conducting handle, gene
rally of glafs o,r baked wood, faftened to its middle. 
When the operator is toufe this infrrument, he holds 
it by the handle; and touching one of the coated fides 
of the charged electric with one knob, and approach
ing the otIrer ]~;nob to the other coated tide, or fome 
c;onduaing fubfl;ancecommnnicating with it, he com
pletes the cOl1lmunication between thef two fides, and 
difcharges the electric. 

The inftruments to meafure the quantity, and afcer-
< t;ain the quality, of electricity, are cOlilmonly called 
e.lellrolltcters, an4 they are of fou forts: I. The lingle 
thread ;2. the cork or pith balls; g. the quadrant ; 
aIld, 4. thedifchargingeleCtrometer. The fecond for~ 
oJ.eleCtrometer, i.e. the cork-ball electrometer, was 
inv~nted by Mr Cahton; the difchargingelectrometer 

, was: invented by Mr Lane, and hath been improved by 
Mr Henley; an<;lther on a different principle by Mr 
Kinnerfiey; and the quadrant electrometer , which is 
of lateft invention, is a contrivance ·of ]\tlr Henley. 
. Belides the aJlparatus above defcribed, there are fe

veral otherinftruments ufefulfor'variousexperiments ; 
hilt thefe will be defcribed occalionally. The cler;
trician,· however, ought to have by him, not only a 
:tingle coated jar, a lingle difcharging rod, or, in iliort, 
only what is nece/fary to perform, the common expe
iiments; but h.e fhould provide himfelf with feveral 
ptates-~ glafs, with jars of different flzel), with a va
:r~el;y,ot different inftruments of every l5.ind, a1l.d even 
t801s for confrructing them; in order that he mlly 
l'eadily make' fuch nsw experiments as his curioiity 
may induce him to try, or that may be publifhed by o
ther ingenious perfons who ~re purfuil1g their re
fearches in this branch of philofophy. 

,,8 § 2. Defcription oj the'moft uflful Elellrical Machines. 

nercripti~n '; THE firft which may be mentioned is that defcri
of DoCl:or bed by Dr Priefrley in his hiftory of electricity; whi.ch 
:~;ei~:"s on account of its extenuve ufe, may be defervedly cal--

led '6 fllJi'lJerjal eleEfrict:!hoachine.-The baiis conlifts of 
Fig. ~. two oblong boards a a, which are placed in a fituation 

parallel to one another, about four inches afunder, and. 
kept in that poiition by tWO pieces of wood adapted 
fpr the pur.pofe. Thefe boards. when fet horizontally 
on a .rabIe, and the lowermoftof them fixed with iron 
c;ramps, fortH the fupporfof two perpendicular pillars 
Qf baked .wood, and of the rubber of the machine. 
One of the pillars, together with t,he fpring fupport-

ing the rubber, jIides in a groove a., which reaches a1- Apparatus. 
moft the whole length of the u,pper board; and, by --..,.
means of a fcrew, many be placed atany required di-
france from the pillar b, which is fixed, being put 
through a mortife in the upper board, and fafrened to 
the lower. In thefe two pillars are feveral holes for 
the admittance of the fpindles of different,globes ; and 
as they may be fituated at any diftance from one ano-
ther, they may be adapted to receive not only globes, 29 
but cylinders and fpheriods of different !izes. "In Several 
this machine (fays Dr Priefiley), more than one globe globes may 
or cylinder may be ufed at once, by fixing one above be .made .ta 
the other in the different holes of the pillars; and by umte t~elr 
adapi:ing to each a proper pulley, they may be whirled rh.w~r :_H 
all at once, to increafe the electricity." But this con- c~:ne~ _ 
frrudion has one capital defect, tkat rubbers cannot 
be conveniently applied; ,fa that the power of feve-
17al globes put together in this manner) though greater 
than one, is by no means equal to what it would be if 
the power of them all taken iingly were united. Fig. 
3. fhows a machine of this kind l!ontd ved by Dr Wat-
[6n. . 

T.he rubber ought to be made as above direCted. 
It is fqpported by a-focket which receives th/!cylin. 
drical axis of a round and :flat piece of glafs or ba:ked 
woodg, the oppofite 'part of which is inferted into the., 
rocket of a bt:nt fred {pring h. Thefe parts are ea
fily feparated, fo that rherubber, orthepieceofwood 
that ferves to infulate it, may be changed at pleafure. 
The fpring admits of a twofold alteration o£..polition ; 
being c,:apa91e of either flipping alel:!.P: the groQve, or 
moving in the contrary direCtion, the grOOv"e being 
wider than the. fcrew that fafrens the fpring,.,fo as to 
give it every deiirablepofition with regard to the globe 
or cylinder; and it is belides.fLlrnifhed with a [crew 
which ·n1'akes it prefs harder or lighter as the opera
t-Or choofes. The wheel oEthis machine is fixed to the 
table at e, and has feveral grooves for 'admitting more 
frrings than one, in cafe that two or three globes or 
cylinders are ufed at a time; and as it is difengaged 
frQm the frame of the machine, the latter may be 
fcrew-cd at different iliilances from the former, and fo 
would be fuited to tqe variable length of the frring. 
The chain connected with the rubber at It is for ma
king a communication with the table, when infulation 
is not wanted. The prime conductor is made of cop
per, hollow, and in the form of a pear; having its 
neck placed upwards, and its bottom, or rounded 
part k, placed on a frand of glafs or baked wood. .an 
arcbed wire I proceeds fro111 its necl5., having an open 
riIlg at its end, in which fame fmall p.ointcd wires 11J 

arehlmg, that by playing lightly on the globe or cyUn-
dercolleClthe electric :fluid from it. 3

0 
. ~Next to Dr Prieftley's machine is one invented by Of Dr In
Drlngenhoufz, andwhichfor its iimplicity'and con- genhoufz's. 
cifenefs makes a fine contraft with the former.:'-' This 
machine confias of a ciFclllar glafs-:plate about one foot 
diameter, which is turned vertically by a winch fixed 
to the iron axis that paftes through its middle; audit 
is rubbed by four cufhions, each about two inches long, 
fituated at the. oppoute ends of the vertical diameter. 
The frame coniii'!:s of a bottom board, about a fOQt, 
fquare, or a foot long and fix inches broad, which 
when the machine is to be nfed, maybe fafiened by ~n 
iron crank to-the table. Upon this board two oth~1;' 
ilender and fmaller' ones are raired,'which lie pal'aifel 
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~\pparatus, to one another, and are fafiened toge.the:- at their top 
'---v- by a fmall piece of wood. Thefe upright boards fup

port in their middle the axi$ of the plate, and to them 
the rubbers are fa{lened. The conduCtor is of hollow 
brafs ; and froUl its extremities branches are extended, 
which, coming very near the extremity of th<:: glafs, 
colleCt the electriciLY from it. 

The power of this machine is perhaps more than a 
perfon \Veuld imagine by looking at it. It may be ob
jeCted, that this confirnction will not ealil y Ol-dmit of the 
rubbers being infulated, nor confequently be adapted 
to a great variety of experiments: but at the fame time 
it muit be allowed, that it is very portable, that it is 
not vf!ry liable to be out of order, and that it has a 

31 
Mr Reid's 
porta..b1e 
IDlchine. 

power fufficiently firong for phyiical purpo[es; on 
which aCCQunt it may be conveniently ufed. 

l"ig. 4. rep-refenrs a very portable eleCtrical machine 
invented by Mr Reid, and improved by Mr Lane. 
A is the glafs cylinder, moved vertically by means of 
the pulley at the lower end of the axis. This pulley 
is turned by a large wheel B which lies parallel to the 
table. There arc three pulleys of different dimenfions 
marked in the figure; one of which revolves four 
times for every revolution of the large wheel B. The 
conduCtor C is furniihed with points to collet!: the 
:l.uid, and is fcrewed to the wire of a coated jar D, 
which fiands in a focket between the cylinder and the 
wheel. The figure alfo reprefents the manner of ap
plying Mr Lane's elet!:rometer to this machine; of 
which an account fhall be given afterwards. 

EleCtrical machines have of late years undergone 
fame very effential alterations and improvements; both 
from th~ fuggeftions of private eleCtricians and the in~ 
ventionsof'Meffrs Adams, Nairne, and Jones, infiru.,. 
ment makers of London. We fhall fubJoin a defcrip-

3'Z tion of the mofi approved ones. .. 
A machine Fig. 5. reprefents a moil convenient ma.chine for, 
proper for philofophical purpofes,. and whofe power IS equal to 
philofophi- that of much larger ones of the old conltruCtion. The 
~al purpo. frame of this machine confifis of the bottom board 
~S. ABC b; which, when the machine is to be ufed,. 

mufi be fafrened to the table by two brafs or iron·. 
cramps made for that purpofe. Upon the bottom 
board there are two round pillars E F perpendicularly. 
raifed ; which will befi an[wer the purpofe if made of 
baked wood. Thefe ferve to fupport the cylinder G 
by the axles of the brafs or wood caps H. From one 
ofthefe proceeds the long axle H, g9ing through an 
hole in the pillar F; having a flmple winch 1 fixed OIL 
its fquare end; or fometiincs, as in fig. 6~ below a 
pnlley 1. On the circumference of this pulley ar,e fe-
veral grooves in order tofuit the variable length of the 
ftring u, which goes round one of theIn, as well.as. 
round the large multiplying ,:"heel:J. The other ;ap. 
of the c1ynder has a fmall cavIty whIch fits the comcal 
extremity of a firong fcrew proceeding from the pillar., 
The wheel A, which is moved by the handle, turns. 

"'round a firong axle proceeding ~rom abo~t the mi~dle 
"'efthefame pillar. In fmall machmes thdrmple wlllch 
may be adopted with great advantage·, as is rep,reCent,,:' 
cd fig. 5. as not being liable to diforder; burin large. 
ones the multiplying wheel is indifpenfibly neceffary •.. 

In all thefe' machines the rubber is compofe'd of a, 
culhiQn fiuffed with horfe-hair or flannel, faftened to a 
~ard beh~nd., It is covered With red Ba.(i.lleather ; and 

from its u~der edge a piece of black Per!ian filk is Apparattl8. 
glued, whl~h goes over the cylinder as at a, fig. 5. to '--or---' 
ne<1r the POInts of the colleCtor fixed in the conduCtor. 
Thus a greater power of eleCtricity is excited than what 
could have been done by the former machines. III 
them a piece of leather was fafiened to the lower edge. 
of the culhion, bearing againfi the cufhion itfelf. T<> 
this piece of leather another of oiled !ilk was fewed, 
covering the cylinder as above defcribed.. Inthis way 
fome of the amalgam above defcrihed was to be laid c 

upon the piece of leather, and wJrked into its fub-· 
fiance as much as pollible j but in the preient method. 
nothing more is neceffary than to hold an amalgama- c 

ted piece of leather once or twice to the cylinder_ 
while turning. The rubber is fixed to. a glafs pillar 
K (fig. 5.) which is fafiened into a wooden bafts L . 
at the bottom. This turns on an hinge; and by means-
of a fcrew at lVI, going through the bafts to a fixed, 
block on the frame, the preffure of the cufhion may 
be augmented or diminifhed.at pleafure; ,at the fame:· 
time that it is rendered much more fieady and uniform 
than by a flat iliding hoard and tightening fcrew as--, 
formerly ufed. 

The glafs pillar K, .a'S~wen 'as all other glafs pillars,,-, 
th e glafs feet of infulating .fiools, &c. fhould be co
vered with varnifh or, rather feating-wax.; otherwife 
they will infulate very.imperfeCtlyon ,account of the 
l110ifiure they attra.Ct from the air in damp weather. 
It was ufual to fupport the ·rubber upon two fprings, 
fcrewed to its,back, and which proceeded from the 
wooden cap of the pillar, in order to give way to and. 
fuit the inequalities of the glafs; bur .by this contri-. 
vance th e line of c09fatt wic>h the cy Hnder was not al~· 
ways the fame, nor ns prelfure uniform, as alrell.dyob
ferved :: ButMrWilliam Jones has removed this diifi-· 
culty by the bent fpring repJ'efented fig. I. It is fix
ed by a [crew'atB, and gives way by Hiding notches-. 
at tl tl .. its length and breadth are equal to that of the. 
cuihion, and its thicknefs proportional to the diameter 
and aCtion of the cylinder upon it. In the machine. 
above defcribed, the rubber is well illfulated, which 
is a great advantage when it is neceffary. to connect 
with thecufhion a conduCtor, called the negative con
dufior; and when this happens not to be the caftt, 
which it, ufuaHy is in making the common C(xperi
menrs, a chain with a fmall hook and ring may be 
hung to one end of the condnaor, the other falling 
upon the table as in fig. 5. 

The prime conduaor ~lol1ging to this lllOl-chine is~ 
reprefented by lV- in the fame figure. It receives the 
eleCtric flttid from the cylinder, and is llfually made of 
brafs or tin japanned.. It is infulated by the glafs 
pillar tbat fllpports it, and which is fcrewed into a. 
wooden bafts or foot. It is found more convenient to . 
place the conduCtor parallel to the cylinder than with, 
one of its ends towards it as was formerly done. 

The handle pf the wheel A, fig. 6. or the fimple 
winch I, fig. 5. fhould be fo turned, that the excited 
part of the cylinder may revolve from the rubber to 
the colleCting points on the conduCtor; the prime con
duCtor, fiandil'ig then as in the fip;ures, will be eleCtri
fied pof~tively, or overcharged with the cleCtrit fluid: 
for by the aCtion of rubbing, the cylinder pumps, as 
it were, the fluid from the rubber, and every orher 
body: properly connected with it, and' gives it t~ the-

P!im:.; 
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Sect. III. ELECTRI CIT Y. 
Apparamli prime conduCl:or. Btlt if negative e1eCl:ricity be re- of the electricity from being c8.rried off L:: the axis. Apparatu,. 
-v---- quired, the chain mufi be renloved from the rubber, The prime conductor couGHs of fcveral pieces, and is '---'v--' 

and hung to the prime prodllctor: for in this cafe, the fupported by three glafs pillars 57 inches in length. 
eleCtricity of the prime conductor will be communica- The plates are made of French glafs, as this is found 
ted to the ground, and the rub1>er remaining infulated to produce the great eft quantity of the eleCtricity 
will appear ftrongly negative. If another conduCtor, next to Engli!h tiim, which could not be produced of 
equal in lize to.N, b~ connected with the rubber, as fufficient fize. The conduCtor is divided into brancht:s 
ftrong negative eleCtricity may be obtained from the which enter between the plates, but colleCt the fluid 

. 33' one as pofitive eleCtricity from the other. by means of points only from one fide of the plate. 
Medical Fig. 6. reprefents an eleCtrical machine with a con- The force of two men is required to work this ma
r4pparatus. duCtor in the fhape of a Y"; and an im proved medical chine; but when it is required to be put in aCtion for 

apparatus, where it is neceffary to give the !hock in any length of time, fOllr are neceffary. At its firf!: 
the arms, will be more particulllrly explained' after- conf!:ruction nine batteries were applied to it, each 

34 wards, under the article Medical ELEC'1'RICI'1'l'. having 15 jars, everyone of \vhich contained about a 
MrNairn'a - Fig. ,. !hows MrNairne's patent eleCtrical machine foot fqnare of coated glafs; fo that the grand battery 
pa~ent rna- for medical purpofes. Its principal parts are the glafs formed by th e combination of all thefe contained 135 
chlue. cylinder, generally about 7 inches in diameter and fquare feet. The effeCts of this machine were afto-

35 
(~reat ma-
chine at 
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mufeum. 

n in length, with the two condllCtors parallel to it. nifhing, as fhall be mentioned in its proper place: but 
It is furni!hed with wooden caps, and turns ill two Dr Van Marum, who principally made experiments 
wooden pieces cemented on the top of two ftrong glafs with it, imagining that it was ftill capable of charging 
pillars B B. Thefe pillars are made faft into the bot- an additional quantity of coated glafs, afterwards add
tom ltoard of the machine, which is faaened to the ed to it 90 jars of the fame iize ,lith the former; fo 
table by means of a crank. There ar~grooves made in that it now contains a coated furface of 225 feet, and 
the under part of the bottom of the crank, through the effeCts are found to be proportionable. 
which the pieces F F mde. On thefe pieces the We come now to defcribe fame of the other parts 
pillars ftand by which the two conduCtors are fup- of an eleCtrical apparatus, and which, though not ef
ported; and in order topIace thefe conduCtors fentiallyneceiTary for exciting the property calledelec
nearer to the cylinder, or remove them farther from it, tricity, are abfolutely fo for communicating it from· 
the pieces on which they ftand are moveable outwards one body to another, and performing many experi-
or inwards, and may be fixed by the two fcrew-nuts ments which the machines themfelves, however pow- 36 f 

L L. The rubber is faftened to the conduCtor R: erful, could not accomplilh. Ofthefe, the firft we {hall Difcharg.cl.""'
and confifts of a cuiliion o£leather ftuffed, having a !lefcribe is that called the difcharger; by which the o~ elean-. 
piece of filk glued to its under parr. This bll being eleCtricity, whetherpofiti've or negative, colleCted up- ~ltL defcn
turned over the furface of the cu!hion, and thus inter- on one body, may be fuddenly transferred from it to e -
pofed between it and the glafs, goes over the cylinder, another, which is called difcharging theelectticity of 
andalmoft touches the pointed wires which are fixed on the former, if only on.c body he perceptibly clectrifi-
the other con~uCtors for the purpofe of collecting th~ ed; or of both, if the one contain pofitive and the 
electric fluid from the cylinder. The conduCtors are of othe r neg:ttiveeleCtricity. 
tin covered with black lacker, each of themcomaining Fig. 8. reprefems Mr Henley" s univerfal difcharger ; Plate-
ala,rge coated glafs jar, and likewife a fmaller one:; or a an inftrument of very extenfive ufe in forming COlll- CLXXIT",

coated tube, which are vilible when the caps N N are munications between jars or diretHng th e !hock through 
removed. To each conduCtor is fixed a knob 0, for any particular fubHance. A B is a fiat board 15 
the occafional fufpenfion Qf..a chain t!l' produce pofi- inches long, 4 proad, and I thick, and forming the 
tive or negative elearielty.. That part of t,he winch bafis .. of the inftrument. DC are nyo glafs pillars ce-
C which aCts as a lever in turning the cylinder, is. cf, mented in tWo holes upon the board A B, and furnifh-
glafs. Thus every part of the machine is infulated, ed at their tops with brafs caps; each of which has a 
the cylinder itfelf and its brafs cap~ not excepted ; by turning joint, and fuppons a fpring tube, through 
which means the leaft quantity poflible of eleCtric fluid which the· wires E F and E T flide. Each of thefe 
is diffipated, and hence~f courfe the effeCts are likely caps is compore'd of three pieces of brafs, conneCted 
to be the more powerful. And to this the inventor·has wirlfeach other in fnch a manner, that the wire E F, 
adapted fame flexiblecondl1CtirigjGints, a difchargirrg befides its fliding through the focket, has t\\"o other 
electrometer; and other Iltenfils neceifary for. the prac- motions, viz. an horizontal one and a venical one. 
tice .of medical electricity. , Each of the wires is fllrnifhed with -an open ring at one 

To thefe defcriptions of electrical machines, we fhall end, and at the other has a brafs balL whicn, by a 
add that of a very large and P9werful one in Teyler's', flfort fpring focket;- is flipped upon its pointed extre
Mufeum at l{aarlem, and whlch was conil:ruCted by· mity, and may be removed from kat pleafure. HG ' 
one Mr J Ohll Cuthbenfon, an Engli!h mathematical is a ftrong circular piece of wood five inches diam eter, 
infirument-maker. It confifts of tWD circularpla:tes having a flip of ivory .inlaid on its fllrface, and fur-
of glafs, each 6 }" inches ill diameter, and made to nifhed with a ftrong cylindric foot, which fits the cavi
turn upon the fame horizontal axis, at the diftance of ty of the focket I. This facket is fixed in the middle 
7 ~ inches from ORe. another. Thefe plates are excited of the· bottom bJard, and has a fcrew at K; by which 
by eight rubbers, each I 5~ inches long, Both {ides the foot of the circular board is made fail: at any re
of the plates are covered with a refinous fubfiance to- ' quired height. 
the dif!:ance of 16 ~ inches from the centre, both t(} Fig. 9' is a fmall prefs belonging to this inftru-
re.auerthe platesfirollger,_a,nd likewife to prevent any nrel.}t.,. It cou.fifts of two obloIlg pi,eces of wood, . 

- whkk' 



TILE C T R I CIT Y. 
./\pparatlls. \vhkh are forced together by the two . {crews a a. 
~- The lower end has a cylindrical foot equal to, that0f 

the circular table H. 'When this prds is to be ufed, 
it muil be fixed into the focket 1, in place of the 
circular board H G; \vhich in that cafe. is to· be. re-

3.7 moved. 
~Iechic:ll Fig. IO. {hows an cleCl:ricaljar or Leyden vial, for 
!;r or t;:er the pUl"pofes chiefly of giving a thock, or ofaccumu-

en.1' 1:1. lating a quantity of electricity in fuch a manner as 
could not be done in any other way, without ufing 
an immenfe extent of eledrified furface. -It is coated 
on the infide with tin,foil to the he~ght of about three 
inches below the top of the cylindrical part of the 
glafs; and having a wire with a round brafs knob.at 
its extremity, w.hich paaes througll the middle ot.a 
piece of wood D,'ls ufed as a ftopperfor the bottle. Its 

38 
EleC1:rical 
~battery. 

lower end is rifually conneCled with the iulide coating 
by means .of.apiece of chain or ilender wir(J. 

Fig. I I. iliows the moft approved conf1:ruc1ion of an 
cleancal batte1~V; a part of the apparatus which takes 
its name from its conftruClion and formidable effects. 
it cOllfiils of a number of, coated jars, placed in fuch 
a manner that they may all be charged at the fame 
time, and difcharged in aninfiam ;fo that the whole 
power of electricity accumulated 1n them may. be at 
once exerted upon the fubfiance expofed to the iliock. 
':rhe battery reprefented in the £,gure confifis of nine 
jars conneCted together by lhe';wir,es a, b, .c, d, e,1; g, 
h) i ; all of which are fafiened into the wood-fioppers of 
the botrIes, and meet at top in the brafs. ball. Thus a 

. communication is made between all theinfide coatings 
-of the jars, while their oudide coatings are connected 
, by the bottom of the box on which they fiand; and 
'which, that itl11ay conduct the better, is covered with 
tin-foil. In one fide of the box near the :bottom is an 
. hole through, which a. brafs hook paffes, ana which 
communicates with the metallic ..lining of, the box, 

,.and confequently with theoutlide cOitti!lg ofthe.jars. 
To this l100ka wire or chain is occaiionally' con· 

. neCl:ed when a difcharge is made; .and for the more 
convenient making of this difcharge, a ball and wire 
B proceed to a convenient length from the centre 
ball A.When the whole [Ol"Ce of the battery is not 
required, one, two,' or three jars may be removed only 
by preffing down the wires belonging to them, until 
their extremities can flip out of the.irrefpeCl:ive holes 
in the brafs ball, and then.turning them into fuch a 
pofiure that they cannot have any communicati~n 

. with the battery. The num bel' of jars reprefemed in 
this figure is rather fnuLll for fome purpores ; but itis 

."\:letter to join two or three fmall batteries together ra
th.;:r thail.have a fingleJarge one, which isinconve·
l~ient on account of its weight and unwieldinefs. 

The cou-ftrnCl:ion ofj.ars and batteries IS part ofihe 
bufinefs of an eleCtriCian.; and h~ ought,to be expert 
in coating the ,;ials himfelf, llOt on!y becaufe of the 
t:xpellce attendillg the emploYluent o£..o.thers, but be
caufe he lllay fometimes be at too great a difiance 
from workmen who are accuftomed to operations of 
this kind. A confiderable difficul~y arifeswith re
fpect to the fize of the jars and the kind of glafs they 
are to be made of. Fine flint or cry-fial glafs may 
probably be made ufe of with greater advantage than 

:any other; but the expence here beconies-Ji. very con
iid.era.ble obj ea-, efJlecially as the jars of a battery are 

very apt. to break by reafon of the inequality of their Apparatus • 
,llreng.r,h ;. for, it would fee:m that the force of the rluid '----.----' 
; in ahane!:y' is equally diihibuted among all the.bot-'

Wh 
39h 

,. des, wit.h?Ht ariy re:~ard totheir capa~ities of receiving, jar/o: a
C 

-a cha;r~e fmgly confld~red.. Thus, If we exptels th:e battery ~re 
<,quant1.ty of charge whIch oneJar call eafily receive by Cometimes 

1;he ·number 10, we og.ghtnot to comaine fuch a jar apt to 
~ iiI a battery with another whofe capacity is only 8 ; break. 
< becaufe the whole force of electricity exprelfed by I Q 

'.w.iU. be direCl:e~ alfo againfi that whOle capacity is on
i)y8;.fo that thel:atter-will be in danger of being bro-
·,.ken •• It willbe.}Jroper, therefore, to compare the 
,·bottles with one anolJIer in this refpect before 'putting 
them to,getherin ,a battery. Be,fiq.es the confidera
tion of the aW'Q}ute.capacity which each bottle has of 

:, receiviD:g a charge, the time which is taken up in 
charging ionuil··alfo,be attended to; and-the jars of 

.':1 battery·ought to be as equal as 110ffible in this refpect 
as well as· in the former. The thinner a glafs is, the 

· more readily it receives a charge, and vice vel:fa ; but 
it doth not follow from thence, as eleCl:ricians in ge
neral. imagined till lately,. that, on account o~ its 

, thinnefs, . it is capable of containing a greater charge 
I than a thicker one. The reverfe. is aClually the cafe·: 
· and though a thick glafs cannot be charged in fuch 
, a ilion time ~.s a thin one, it is neverthelefs capable of 
· Gontaining a gr~aterpower of electricity. If the 
i thicknefs of the glafs lJe 'very grMt, no Gharge can in-
deed be given it ; ,but experiments have not.yet de

'termined how great the thicknefs mufi·bewhich will 
~ prevent any charge. Indeed it is obferved, thatthollgh 
·a thick glafs cannG! be charged by a weak electric 
machine, 'itmay . be ,{0by a more powerful one: 
Whence itfeems.reafonable to fuppofe th'at there is no 
real limit of thi:; kind: but that if machines could be 
made fufficiently powerful, glaffes of any thicknefs 40 
might be charged. MrBrookes, an ingenious 6Iec-'Mr 

· t:rician,of Norwtch, cOl1ilructed his ,ba.tteries, -which Drookes'!p. 
a,ppear to have been very powerful, of green-glafs bot- method of 
tles. Some ofthem,like. that reprefented:in the figLlre" ~on~ru6l:
had only nine oEthefe bottles ; but when a greater pow- l~g attc-

'TIes. 
e-r was wanted,more were add·ed . .} ats would have been 
preferred to bottles on account' of their being more 

·ealily coated by rea(on of their wide mouths.; but 
b~.ing l~!s ~afily p1'?cured, he was content to put up 
WIth thIS mconvemence. The mean fize.of thefe 
.bottles we.re.about eight,inches in diameter; thq were 
coated 10 inches high,and made of the thickeil and 
!l:rongeil glafs that could be procnred, weighing from 
five pounds and an half to [even pounds each. Ip the 

; confiruC1:ioll of a battery of 27 bottles, he difpofed of 
them in fhree rows; nine oftheilouteft and beil com-
poling the firil row, nine of the next in firength be
ing difpofed ofin the fecond, and the third containing 
the nine weakefi. All of thefe were of green glafs~ 
but not of the fame kind. Some which ilood in the 
foremoil row were compofed of a kind' very like that 
of which Fron-tiniac wine-bottles are made : and our 
author remarks, that this kind ofglafs feems to be by 
much the befi, as being bath harder and ilronger, and 
Ids lia?le to break by an high charge. The fecond 
and thll;d rows of the battery confiiled of bottles 
whofe dIameter was .from fix and a.n half to ten inches, 
~nd,:vhi~h \verecoateQ/rom,eightand an half to eleven 
lllches hIgh; none of their mouths being larger than 

an 
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,j\pparatus. an incli' .a:nd:lul half, nor lefs than three quarters of an { Dry oiled frlk, fulphur, Pheno-
~ inch.. In cafe- imy of the bottles being broken by the ~ P.olitive or metals. mena. 
Hi8~!thod dii'charge of th~ battery, Mr Brooks ,found that it Rough glafs ~ Woollen-cloth, . quills, .~ 
Elf mellding could be mended in fuch a manner as to become fer- . N' wood, paper, fealing.-
bottles viceablf: by:acement made according to the following egauve . wax, white-w:~x, the 
whell. bra"" receipt: " Take of Spani!h-white eight ounces; heat,;" . human hand. 
::iinp,hY a. it. y.ery J'lQt. in an' iron ladle, to evaporate all the moi. ~ Pofitive J .Amh~r, or air blown up •. 

c a..rg~ .• .: fl:ure; and when cool, fift it through a ,lawn·,fieve: Tourmalin 1 on It •. 
add three ounces: of pitch, three quarters of an ounCl! N' . S Diamond,; the human 

&wallo'i' 
.EIIEirMfJ, 
P"I7· 

of totin, and half an ounce of bees-wax :, heatthem.all - eganve (: hand. ' 
togetheroveragentlenre,frirringthewholefrequent-. ~ Po!itive ~. Metals, filk, loadftone, 
11 for near an ,hour; thentake if off the fire, and con- Hare's !kin . leather, hand, paper, , 
tinue the ftirrillgtill it is cold and fit for ure. », The baked wood. 
hottles cemented with this com pofition, however, were. . : N ega-dve - Other finer furs. . 
not judged to be fufficiently ftrong 'to frand in thcit ~- POfitiVe-Sealing. -wax. 
eriginalplace, but Were r6move.d to the fecond or Black !ilk ~ Hal~e's, wea{eI's, and' 
third row, ;1S it was. apprehended they. could beft fuf- C'. , . .ferret's ikin, load-, 
tain the. charge. All the bottles of this battery, as -Negauve .: ftone, brafs,. filver, i- . 
w.ell as the fingle .ones he commonly made ufe of in ron, hand. . 
.his experiments, were coated both on the infide and ~ pofitive t. Black !ilk, met.aIS, black 
outfide with flips of tin-foil from thre6-eighths to White filk > .• - cloth. 
three-fourths of an inch wide, laid on. wjrh pifte .of . N . J Paper, hand~ hare's;. 
flourand water, :ltthe di!l:ance.of.about thehreadt~, " egauve 1. weafers!kin. 
f)f a flip betw:een each.... ~ Pofitiv:e:-Metals. 

Fig. 12. reprefs-nts theirifulatirig ftc1oI,'a very ufe':' S~Iitig~~ax - (Hare's,· weafei's, and, 
ful part of the apparatus, efpecially for medicl1lpur- , .. ,. i ferret's ikin, hand" 
pofes, where it is often neceffary to infulate the hu~ 'Negauve leather,woollen-c1oth", 
man body. In thefe cafes it.is proper to have it ofa . pap~r. 
magnitude fufficient to hold a chair or other feat, on Baked w d S Pofitive-Silk. 
which the patient~ay fit during th«op.eration •. The 00 1. Negative-F'lannel. ~ 
ftool itfelf may be conveiiliently conftrncted of a ma- • 
hogaI!Y board with gt:tfs'feet·varnifhed, as.alrea-dy di- Thistablecentahis moR ofthofe fubftances that.ex...-· 
rected. When in ure,. theinfulation will be ihe more: hThic the firongeft marks of electrkity;:. The follow-
perfect that a piece. ,of dry .paper be pnll'1apnn it .. - lng is compo(ed bi Mr Henley, ,and contain's a great P!JJV.l',.anjQ. 

The.fe are the parts. of the elefuicaIapparatus eiI'en- .. number of fubftances whofe elelfrricity is Illllch more vol.lxvii •. 
tially neceJfary for exhibiting the ordinary .. experi.. equiv(Jcal. They were fixed or tied on the endoE a !'art I •. 

ments ;. but as many very curious phenomena. are to be, flick of fe<tling ... wax ; and: excited by friction. againft a 
ohferved in differentfubftances, withont ufinganypart Woollen garment, ora piece of foft blackfilk, by 
of the apparatus above defcribed, we !hall next pra- which means they became electrified as below. The 
ceed to give an account of thofe bodies which natural- ftrongeft in power are diftinguifhed by the letter s, .and ,; 
ly exhibit iigns of electricity, with the various,p~c-. theweakeft by. theletter w. 
nom,ena atte.Il.ding them.. . 

SECT. IV. A Catalogue of the' different Elearlc Siio-' . 
fiances, with the generaL Phenomena attending their 
Excitlltion •. 

METALS. 

A hew' guine::t; a fmooth fixpence; 
a braf~ ferule ;, tin~ and tin-foil; ena
melled cOPEer ,. s ; gilding on leather , s; 

THE lHl of fuhilan.ces by which dearic phenomena lead ore; copper ore ; iron, ore; ftream 
maybeprodllced,is fo very exteniive, thatit mayperhapli tin. 
oe doubted whether. all terreftrial mat~ers, meta.Is and Milled lead;. copper, S; a po-li-fhed 
charcoal only. excepted, lllay not be lllcluded III the' fteel barton, S; a new. filver ditto; a., 
number., Some;. however, ha.ve ,the. property much .' metal button gilt .s ; tutenague ditto, s; 
more, or exhibit particular phenomenamore obviouflY-:r . iron. . ,. 
than others; and according to this-we may,dividethem Lead from at.ea-che!l:, in which th.ere 
int~ cla{fes, as £hall a~terwards .be. more particularly i-S'-cr mixture ,of tin, w. 
~ot1ce.d. The~ f?llow~ng catalQgues enume.rate thofc .. A gilt button, baikev·pattern;, the . 
In wIuch the property m general has bec:n.difeovere,{. JU:ncture at the end of a brafs ferule • 

ANIMAL SUBSTANCES. 

Neg •. , Neg.> 

PM. Po£. 

Neg. Pof •. 

Pof.. Negvo' 

EleCl:ric fub. Q.aality of Ii Subi1:allceswith which the '; 
47. fiances. eleCtricity • .- CIec!ric is rubbed. Tortoife-fhell, \v ; ivory,-s ; bone, s ; 

Catalog~e The back of at P Ii . { Every. fubftance hitherto horn; lamb's tooth; horfe's hoof; 
ef. eleClrlc t 0 It I ve 
fuhftances. ' ca. tried. deer's hoof; mufcle of the leg of a. 
v.:iththeir .S.tnoothglafs fPofitive 5.EveryfUbftance, except· deer, s? cartilage, S; fpur ofa young 
different . 1. , l. ,the back of a cat. . cock; bIll, claw, and fcale fromtheleg . 
~ww._ ~.t' 
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Pheno- Wool. Silk. 
mend. of a turkey, s; LJle of a caTp ; the chry. 
~ fa/is, of a moth, recent from the eanh, 

dean fed ; craj/ame.!Jtum of the human 
bloodexflccated, w ; quills; claw of all Pot. Pof. 
unboiled lobfl:er ; cowrie and feveral o-
ther {mooth fucHs, s ; fhell of a hen's 
egg; tail of a fmall fifh ; thigh of the 
elephant beetle; a fmall beetle, fmooth 
furface; human hair; red and white 
horfe's and bullock's hair, s; hog's 
brifl:les, s ; wool; filk from the worm, 
W; oyfl:er-fhell, fmooth (urface ; 

Mother of pearl, and feveral other 
1he11s. Neg. Pof. 

Mufcle and cockle-fue11s, retent; a 
tecent fnail-ih.ell, rough furface ; elytra 
of the flag. beetle; oyfler-ih.ell, rough Neg. Neg. 
furface. 

VRGETAIlLES. 

Rind of chefnut, s; Barcelona nut-
1he11, s ; cafhew nut, s ; cocoa nu"t·{hell 
polifhed; Brazil; ligllU17Z vitte ; black 
ebony, s; hox, W; cane, S; quinquina, 
Or Peruvian. bark, s ; tamarind flone ; 
coffee-berry roafled,s ; nutmeg, s ; gin
ger, s ; white pepper, freed from the 
hulk,s; cinnamon, s; cloves,s; lilaCe,SJ 
all-fpice, s ; capficum, both fides of the 
pod, s; hemlock, S; a clove of garlic; 
ditto df efchalot, freed from the hulk, g ; 

a green onion, s ; rue, s ; cork, s ; leaves 
of laurel, bay, yew, holly, rof£mary, 
with their berries, s; parlley, s; leafof 
turnip; ditto of Savoy cabbage, s; ce-
lery, s ; fago, s; ~ihime, s ; carrot; tur-
nip; potato; a~ acorn, s ; rind of Se
villeor.ange,s; alarge Wind for bean,s; 
a white pea; root of the white lily; 
fnow·drop root: feeds of gourd, melon~ 
cucumber, w ; a fpecies oflongmofs, w.; 
:m apple, s; down of the cotton-ruih., w; 
fea-flag; leaf of the American aloe, s.; 
cotton, w. 

Hemp; flax; fralk of the lobacco
leaf: fpike, from the leaf of the Ame
rican aloe; pal17la.chriJli nut; horfe ra .. 
-clHh. 

A white kidney-bean, fmooth fur
face; black negroe of the fame ; fcarlet 
ef the Jame. 

CORALUNE5. 

Sea·fan, the horny parr, W; rough 
-coral, w. 

Spunge, w; coral polHhed, w. 
SALTS. 

Neg. Neg. 

Neg.Pof. 

Pof. Pof. 

Neg. _Pof. 

Neg. Pof. 

Alum, w. Neg. Neg. 
Borax, ( Smooth furf:lces; Pof. Pof. 
Nitre purified, 5 

FOSSIL and MINERAL SUM)TANCES~ 

Common pebble fl:ones of all co-
1eurs,s; marble, s ; pit-coal, s ; black 

3 

Wool. 
lead, W; jet, s; a/beJlos; mineralized 
flliphur; thunder-bolt frone; cornu- Neg. 
ammon;s; 1hark's tooth; coat of petri
faction. 

Several fmooth native chryfl::rls; 
brown Iceland ditto; tafc, s; Ceylon 
pebble, fl1100th and. tranfparent ; agate, Pof. 
s; cornelian ; amethyfr, s. 

A fpecimen of gyp!um. Neg. 

AR.TIFICIAL SUBSTANCES. 

Staffordih.ire ware glazed; China 
ware, s ; Wedgwood's ware gJ.azed, S; 
whale's fin prepared w; writing-paper; 
parchment, s ; fheep's gut. 

Tobacco-pipe, s; Wedgwood'sware 
unglazed; elafl:ic gum, S; hard under-
crufr of a leaf; a tallow-candle, 'N: 
oiled filk; painted paper, Ii; filver, 
-burnt into glafs, unburnifhed; pearl
barley, w; Indian ink, W; blue vi-
triol, s. 

Dr Lewis's glafs porcelain. 

pof. 

Neg. 

Neg. 

Silk. Pheno-

N mella. 
eg.~ 

Pof. 

Pof. 

Neg. 

Pof. 

Here it mufl: be obferved, that a great number of the 
:fubfrances in Mr Henley's table, particularly metals, 
would have been totally incapable of excitation had 
,they not .been infulated; and as they were rubbed ,1-

gainfl eleCtrics per fe, it is by no means fair to con
clude that the metal was excited. It feems much more 
liikely that the rubber only was excited, and commu
nicated its eleCl:ritity to the metal. It mufr alfo be 
obferved, that though. thereis a very remarkable diffe· 
renee between fubfrances with regard to their non-elec· 
tric or conducting power, yet there feems not to be a 
perfect electric in nature: for heat will deflroy the e· 
lectric power of g1afs~ and every other fubfrance; and, 
on the contrary, cold, if not attended with moifrure, 
:renders every eleCtric fubfrance more eleCtric than be. 
fore. The ufe of warming an eJectric therefore, be
fore excitation, is orily to free it from the moifrure 
which may adhere to it. 

From thr above catalogues it will readily be appre
hended, that the powers ofehe eleCtric fubflances not 
only vary p,rodigioufly from one another, but like wife 
according to the circumfiances in which they are pI.a. 
ced. Thus a1fo we find, that, acoording to the diffe
rentfubflancei made ufe'Of, we may fometimes pro
duce one phenomenon and fometi1l1es another, in a 
manner exclufive of all the refl. Hence we have a 
foundation for c1a:ffing electric fubfrances according to 
the various powers they occafionally exhibit, and 
which we ih.all de in the following manner. 

I. Thofe which exhibit a frrong and permanent at
tractive and repnHive power; of which the m<Jfr re
markable is fi1k. 

2. For exhibiting the eleCtric light, attraction and 
repulfion, aud all the other phenomena of eleCtricity 
in a very vigorous tl10ugh not durable manner, glafs 
is preferable to all other blodies. 

3· Thofe which exhibit eleCtric appearances for a 
-great length of time, and which communicate to con
dueingbodies tbe greatefr eleCtric pGwer. Ofthefe 
I he {llbflances called negative elcflricJ are the mofl:~. 

markable; 
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,l\eno. markable; (uch as amber, gum-lac, roun, fulphur, See. 
~ on the" properties of which depend the rhenoluena of 
~ the cloCtrophqrlls) to be afterwards dercribcd. , 

4. Thofe which readily exhibit electrical pheno. 
" mena'1>y heating and cooling, of whick the principal 

ftockings new dyed, alld rile white ones wal1ted, and Pllel1o
whitClled in the fumes of (ulphur, and then putting mella. 
them one within the other, with the rough fides toge- ---v-o-
ther, it required three pOlluds three ounces co feparat~ 
them. With ftockings of a more fubftamial make, the 
coheflOn was fiill greater. When the white fiocking 
was put within the black one, fo that the outlide of 

'il the t~urmalin. " " . " 
_ §" I. Of the Ele!1r:ical P hanol1/~l1l1lrDm Silk. the white was contiguous to the infide of the black, 

T Ii IS fubftance was firft difcovered to be an eleCl:ric they ra1fed nine pounds wanting a few ounces ; and 
« lee De S".l!y Mr Gr.ey,in the ll'ianner we have already related"'; when the two rough furfaces were contiguous, they 

liut as.it was by no means remarkable for emitting raifed IS pounds one pennyweight and a half. Cltt
fparks, w}tich moft commonly engages !he attention, ting off the ends of the thr~ad and the tufts of fi:lk 

,its eleClric virtues were almoft entirely everlooked till which had been left in the in fide of the ftockings, wai 
the'year 1759 •. At that time Mr Symmer prefented found to be very unfavourable to thefe experiments. 

'to the royal' feciety fome papers, containing a number Mr Symmer alfo obferved, that pieces of white and
,,{very curious experiments "made with Jilk ftoekings, black filk, when highly eletl:rified, "llot only cohered 
in fubftalilce:as follows. with each other, bur would alfo adhel'e'to bodies wi~h 

He }lad been 'accuftomed to wear two pairs of filk broad and even polifued f~rfaces, though thefe bodiea 
flockings; a black and a white. When thefe were put were not electrified; This he 4ifcovered accidentally. 
offboth together, no ligns of eleCtricity appeared; but having, without defign, thrown a ftocking .out of his 
on pulUng off the black ones from the white, he heard haFl!d, which fruck to the paper-hangings of the room. 
a fnapping or crackling noife, and in the dark percei- He repeated the experiment, and found it would con
ved fparks offire between them~ To produce this and dnue hanging near an hour. Having ftuck up th6 
the following appearances in ~reat perfection, it was blackandwhileftockings in thismanner ,he came with 
en1" neceifary to draw his hand"feveral times backward another pair highly electrified; ann applying the white 
andforward over his leg with the ftockillgS upon it. to the black, and the black to the White, he carried 

43 When the ftockinga were feparated and held ata di- them off from the wall, each o£ them hanging to that 
~g at- france from each otber, both of them appeared to be which had been brought to it. The fame eJWperiments a:d ::;ulfi- highly excited; the white ftocking pofitively, and the held with the painted boards of the room, and Ukewifd 
on between black negatively. While they were kept at a diftal)ce with-the looking-glafs, tei thefmooth furface ofwhh:b: 
eleS:rified from each other~ both of them appeared inflated to both the white and the black filk appeared to a~here 
iot:!unga. fucna degree, that they exhibited the entire !hape of more tenacioully than to eJther ofthe former. 44 

the leg. When two black or two white ftockings. were Similar experiments, but with a greater variety of Eltperi-
held in one' hand, they would repel one another with circumftances, were afterwards made by Mr Cigna"of n;ents oa 
coniiderable force., making an angle feemingly of 30 or Turin, upon white and black ribbons. He took two nbho~s by 
3fdegrees. When a whireand black flOcking were white lilkribbonsjuft dried at the fire, and extended Mr cJ~n&. 
prefented to' each: other, they Were mutually attracted; them up@n a fmooth plain, whether a conductilig 01' 
and if p-ermitred, 'would r11& together with furpriiing electric fubftance was a matter of indifference. He 
violence. Asther approached, the1nflation gradually then drew over them thefuarp edge of an ivory ruler, 
fubfided, and their attraction offoreign objects dimi- and found that both ribbons bad acquired electricity 
:¢.ifued, but their attraction of one another increafed; enough to adhere to the plain; though while thet 
when ~heyafru.ally met, they became flat, and joined continued there: they fhowed no other fign of it. 
clofe toge.her like as many folds of filk. When fepa- When taken up feparately, they were both negatively 
_rated again, their electric virtlle did not f'eern to be in electrified, and would repel each other. In their fe- I 

the leaft impaired for having Qnce met; and t'he fame paration,electric fparks were perceived between them; 
aPl'earances would be exhibited by: them for a con- but when agaiiI put on the plain, or forced together, ~ 
fiderable tiine. When the experiment was made with no light was perceived without another friction. When 
twa black ftodHngs in one hand, and two white ones by the operatiou jufl: now mentioned they had acqui-
in the other ,they were thrown into a ftrange agitation, red the neg?~ive electricity, if they werellaced, not 
owing to the attraction b~ween thofe of different co- upon the fmooth body 011 which they ha been rub. 
tours, and the repulfion between thofe of the fame co- bed, but on a rough cO'nductingfubitance,_ they would, 
four. This mixture of attraCtions and repulfions made on their feparation, £how contrary electricities, which 
fueftockings catch at ~ach other at greater dift'ances .. would again difappear on their being joined together. 
man otllerwife they would: have done, a.nd affbrded a If they had been made to repel eaeh other, and were 
very curious fpeB:acle. afterwards forced together, and placed on the rough. 

When the flockings were fuffered to meet, they furfaee abovementionecl, they would in a few minutes 
fluck together with confiderableforce. At firfi Mr De mutually attraB:ed; the lowermoft being p0fitively" 
Symm:er found they required from one to I2 onncesto and the nppermoft negatively electrified. 
feparate them. Another time they raife-d 17 ounces, If the two white ribbans·received their friction up" 
which was zo times the weight of theftocking that on the rough furface, tBeyalways acquired cop.trary 
{upported them"; and this in a direaion parallel to its eleCl:ricities. The upper one was negatively, and the 
furface. When one ofthdtockings was tnrnedinfide lower onepofitively electrified, in whatever manner 
out, and ,put within the other, it required 26 ounces to they Were taken off. The fame change wasinfranta. 
{eparate them; though at that time 10 ounce~ were neoully done by any pointed conductor. If two rib· 
fu1ficientwhen ap)?lied- externally. Getting the b1ack bons, for inftancej were made to repel~ and the point 

VOl:. VI. '. 3 I . oi 
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of a needle drawn oppoGte to one of them along its 
.. whnle length, they would immediately rufh together. 
--v .. --' The fame means which produced a change of elec-

tricity in a. ribbon already electrified, would commu
nicate electricity to one which had not as yet received 
it; viz. laying the unelectrified ribbon upon a rough 
fnrface, and putting the other upon it ; or by holding 
it panllld to an electrified ribbon, and prefenting a 
pointed conductor to it. He placed a ribbon that was 
not quite dry under another that was well dried at the 
fire, upon a fmooth plain; and when he had given 
them the ufual friction with his ruler, he found, that 
in what manner foever they were removed from the 
plain, the upper one was negatively and the lower 
one pofiti vely electrified.-Ifbotlil ribbons were black, 
all thefe experiments fucceeded in the fame manner as 
wjth the whiEe. If, jnfread of the ivory ruler, he 
made ufe of any :fkin, or a piece of fmooth glafs, the 
event was the fame; but if he made nfe of a frick of 
fulphur, the electricities were in all cafes the reverfe ef 
what they had'been before the ribbons were rubbed, 
having al wa ys acquired the politive electricity. :When 
he rubbed them with paper eit11er gilt or not gilt, the 
refults were uncertain. When the ribbons were wrap
ped in paper gilt or not gilt, and the fricti~n was made 
upon the paper laid on the plain abovenientioned, the 
ribbons acquired both of them the negative eleCtrici
ty. If the ribbons were one black and the other 
white, whichever of them was laid uppermofr, and in 
whatever manner the friction was made, the black
generally acquired the negative and the white the 
pofitive ,electricity. 

He alfo obferved, that when the texture of the up
per piece of {ilk was loofe, yielding, and retiform like 
that of a frocking, fo that it could move and be rub
bed againfr the lower one, and the rubber was of fuch 
a nature as could commnnicate but little electricity to 
glafs, the electricity which the npper piece of filk ac-

. quired did not depend upon the rubber, but upon 
the body on which it was laid. In this cafe, the black 
was always negative and the white poiitive. But 
when the iilk was hard, rigid, and of a clofe tex
ture, and the rubber of fuch a nature as would have 
imparted a great degree of electricity to glafs, the 
electricity of the upper piece depended on the rub
ber. Thus,:i. white iilk fro eking rubbed with gilt 
paper upon glafs became negatively, and the glafs po
fitively, electrified. But if a piece of iilk of a firmer 
texture was laid upon a plate of glafs, it was always 
electrified poiitively, and the glafs negati vely, ifit was 
rubbed with fulphur, and for the mofr part if it was 
rubbed with gilt paper. 

H an eleCtrified ribbon was brought near an infulated 
plate oflead, it was attracted, but very feebly. On 
bringing the finger near the liad, a fpark was obferved 
between them, the ribbon was vigoroufly attracted, 
and both together :!howed no figns of electricity. On 
the feparation of the ribbon, they were again e1ectri
ned, and a fpark was perceived between the plate and 
the finger. 

When a number of ribbons'of the fame colour were 
laid upon a fmooth conducting fubfrance, and the ruler 
was drawn over them, he found, tllat when they were 
taken up lingly, each of them gave {parks at the place 
W h~re it was fep'ara~ed from th,e other 1 as did aKo the. 

1afr one with the conductor ; and all of them were ne· Phcno
gativdy electrified. If they were all taken from the 1II1ena.. 
place together, they cohered in one mafs, which was '-:-v-""" 
negatively e~ectrified on both fides. If they were laid 
upon the rough conductor, and then ieparated fingly, 
beginning with the lowermofr, fparks appeared as be-
fore, but all the ribbons were eledrified pofitively, ex-
cept theuppermofr. Hthey received the friction upon 
the rough conductor, and were all taken up at once. 
all the imermediateribbons acq uired the electricity ei-
ther of the highefr or lowefr, according as the fepa-
ration was begun with the highefr or the lowefr. If 
two ribbons were feparated from the bundle at the 
fame time, they clung together, and in that frate 
:!howed no fign of electricity, as one of them alone 
wQuld have done. When they were feparated, the 
outermofr one had acquired an electricity oppofi~e to 
that ofthe bundle, but much weaker. 

A number C!f ribbons were placed upon :l. plate of 
metal to which electricity was communicated by means 
of a glafs globe, and a poimed conductor held to the 
other lide of the ribbons. Th.e confequence was, that 
all of them became poifeife<d of the electricity oppo. 
fite to that of the plate, . or of the fame~ accord., 
ing as they were taken off; except the mofr remote, 
which always kept an electricity oppofite to that o~ 
the plate. 

§ l. Of the Phenomena produced by excited or ele8rifted 
Glafl· 

THAT glafsis an eleCtric fubfranee, was 11r11: difco
vered by Mr Gilbert. , It was for a long time, how
ever, thought to poifefs but a very weak electric virtue; 
though now it is found to be one of the be11:,.if not the 45 
very befr, electric as yet known. Notwithfranding the All kinds 
many experiments made upon this fubfrance, it is not of glafs not 
yet afcertained what kind of glafs is mofr· proper for equally pro
electrical pl1rpofes. It has been obferved, that the p~r forele~. 
hardefr and mofr completely vitrified glafs is often a tnc ~P(;I1~ 
very bad electric;, being fometimes quite a conductor. men '. 
Glafs veife1s made for electrical purpofes are often ren-
dered fit for them by ufe and time, though very bad 
electrics when new. Mr Bergman of Upfal fays, that 
very often, when his glafs globes could not be excited 
to a fu:ffi.cient degree of frrength, he lined them with a. 
thin coating of fulphur, and that then they gave a much 
frronger poLitive i:1ectricity than before. In Italy, and 
other places, according to. Mr Nollet, it is the cufrom 
of electricians to put a coating of pitch or other re-
finous matter on the infide of their globes, which 
they fay always makes them work well. He gives 
the preference to the cryfral glafs of England, Bo-
hemia, &e. It feems doubtful, however, whether i:he 
common bottle of glafs does not anfwerequally well, 
or even better. 46· 

Themofr remarkable phenomenon producible by (lX- Leyden,vi .. 
cited glafs is that of the Leyden vial. It depends en- al explalD.~" 
~i~ely upon the foIlo",:,ing property of glafs, viz. that it ed. 
IS lmpnflible to eleB:nfy theoutfide of a glafs pofitively, 
at leafr to any confiderabledegree, without at the fame 
time electrifyingtheinfide ofitnegadvely: in like man. 
ner, it is impoffible to electrify the outfide negatively; 
without at thefame timeelectrifyingtheinftde poiitive-
ly. It is alfothe nature of glafs and all electric f]lbfran-. 
ces"wh.en olLCe electrified either by excitation or com": 

munication., 
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I'heilo- munitation, to part with their eleCtricity very ilowLy 
menlo and·gradually. Thgs, fuppoling a tube, cylinder, or 
~ plate of glafs, to be highly eleCtrified; if a finger is 

brought near any part of it, a fpark will be ielt to 
ftrike the finger with a fnapping tlOife. Part of the 
deCtricity will then ee difcharged from the glafs, but 
not all. If the finger is brought near another part ~f 
the glafs, a limilar fpark will be 'again produced; and 
fo on, by moving the finger to different parts of the 
glafsl . till all its eleCtricity is exhaufied. It is the na
tureof conduCting fllbfiances to difcharge all their elec
tricity at once, by a lingle fpark, if anothe.r, conduc
ting fubfiance is brought near them. This being the 
cafe, therefore, it follows, that if every part of one 
fide of a glafs plate is covered over with a conduCting 
fubftance, every point of the glafs will give out its e
leCl:ricity to the conduCtor; and confequently, if ano
ther _conducting fubftance is brought near to that by 
which the glafs is covered, the whole electric power 
in the glafs ought to be difcharged in one fingle fiaih 

.. 

~r large fpark. . 
This would no doubt be the cafe) if it was pomble 

to eleCtrify the glafs only on one fide. But this is 
found to be impo{fil;Jle. No method hath yet been 
found of deetrifyingone fide of a piece of .glafs poi. 
1itively, without electrifying the other negatively at 
the fame time. Thereis therefore a neceffity for taking 

. off the electricity from both fides of the glafs at the 
fame time. This can only be done by covering uoth 
fldes of the glafs with a conducting fubftance, and pre
fenting other conductors to both fides at tbefame time: 
then the electricity of both is difcharged in an in
ftant.A ftrong fpark is perceived between both fides 
of the coated glafs and the conducting fubftances; and 
if a perfon holds one in each hand, he will, at the in
.ftant of the difcharge, feel a very difagreeable fenfa
tion, which cannot well be defcribed, in his arms and 
breaft; and this is faia to be receiving the eleCrri~jhock. 

If, inftead of prefenring a conducting fubftmce to 
both fides 'Of the plate-at once, a finger is prefented. 
to one fide, fuppofe that which is politively electrified, 
and another fubftance very highly electrified politi vely 
is pre[ented to the negative fide of the glafs, a like dif
charge willenfue, but the fhoe>k.will be milch gentler 
than in the former cafe, and probably the electricity of 
the glafs will not be all difcharged. If two conduCting 
fubftances, infulated, fuppofe two cy~inders of metal 
fixed upon fticks of fealing wax~ or fufpended by filk 
threads, are brought to the fiees of the coated glafs at 
the fame time ;'each of them will receiveafpark of po
fitive or negative deCtricity, according a$ the fide to 
which'it was applied is pofLtively or negatively elec
trified. When the metallic cylinders are taken away, 
they will communicate the electricity they have recei
ved to other bodies; :md ifagain applied to the coated 
glafs, they will receive fparks as before; and thusthe 
electricity of both fides will be gradually difcharged. 

After the difcharge has been once made, the glafs 
is found in a fhort time to recover its electricity, tho' 
in a fmall degree. The fide which was originally elec
trined pofitively, becomes electrifiea in the fame man
ner the recond time, and fo of the negative fide. This 
fecondelectrificationis called the re jidf.tum of a charge; . 
and, whe:te there is a large furface of coated glafs, hath 
I very confiderable degree of power. The fame thing, 

which we have Juft now obferved with rega.rd to a fiat, Pheno
furface- of glafs, takes place with tubes and vials, or mena. 
glafs vdfels of any kind; and it is always obfcrved, '---v---J 
that the .thinneft giafs aIlfwers beft for this purpo{e. 
1'he Leyden vial confifts of a glafs vial, jar, or bottle, 
covered on the outiide and iniide with tin-foil, yet 
leaving an interval of two or three inches at top with· 
out any metallic C\wering, that the eleCtricity of the 
one fide may not be communicated to the other as faft 
as it is collected. A more particular defcriptioll of it 
will be given when we fpeak of the e1ectric.apparatus. 
The above will be fufIicient to render the following. 
experiments intelligible. 47 

MrSymmer, when making the experiments we have Expcri
already related, concerning the ftrong coht:five power ments on 
of eleCtrical lill~, was induced to. try the cohefive tat~late. 
power of eifj.CJ:nfied glafs. For thIs purpofe, he got s~mmer 
two panes of common window-glafs, the thinnefr .and • 
fmootheft.IIe could meet with. He coated one of the 
fides with tin-foil, leaving a fpace uncovered near the 
edges. . The uncovered fides were then put together, 
and electricity comnmnicated to one of the coatings by 
means of a machine. In confequence of this, the other 
fide, which was alfo coated, became electrified with an 
electricity oppoiite to the firft, and both panes were 
charged with the electric power, as if they had been 
but one. After they had received a confiderable de-
gree of eleCtric power, they cohered pretty ftrong11 
together, but he had. no apparatus by which the 
ftrength of their cohefion could be meafured. He then 
turned tbe plates upfide down; ang. difcharging from 
his machine J>ofitive eleCtricity upon the negative fide: 
of the glafs, both panes were immediately difcharged, 
and their cohelion ceafed. Placing two panes of glafs) 
each oftkem coated on both fides, one upon the other, 
each of them had a pofirive and negative fide, by com
municating electricity to one of them, and they did 
not cohere. . ' 48 

~n confequence of thefeexperiments made by Mr Experi
Symmer, and another (which we fhall prefently give ments OD 

an account of) made at Pekin, Mr Beccaria made the &latpl~te. 
following ones. Having charged a coated plate of Y. r lIee
glafs, he took off the coating from the negative fide, cam. 
and applied another nncoated and uncharged (or un
electrified) plate of glafs clofe to it. After this, put~ 
ting a coating upon the uncharged glafs (fa that the 
whole refemble.d one coated plate confifting of two 
lamin:;e), he made a communication between the two 
coatings. The confequenceofthis was an explofion, 
a difcharge of the po:liti ve and negative electricity, and 
a cohefion of the plates. If the plates were feparated 
before the explofion, after'they had been·in conjunc-
tion for fame time,- the charged plate was pofitive on 
both fides, and the uncharged one neeative on both 
fides. If after the explofion he feparated and jo~ned 
theII). alternately, a fmall circle of paper, placed under 
the uncharged plate, adhered to it LIpan every fepara .. 
tion,and was thrown off again upon every conjunc-
tion. This could be repeated even 500 times with 
once charging the plate. This is the experiment m:l.de 
at Pekin as abovementioned. . 

If, in thefe experiments, the charged plate was in~ 
vetted, and the politive fide applied to the uncharged 
plate, all the effects were exactly the reverfe of the 
former. lfitwas inverted ever fo often, aftern;m:tin-

3 12 in, 
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Pheno- ing (orne time in contaCl: with the uncharged plate, it 
mena· would produce a change in the eleCtricity. In the 
~ dark, a light was always feen upon the feparation of 

thefe plates. Laying th e two plates together like one, 
and coating the outiides of them, he difchargcd rhem 
both together; and at the diilance of about four feet 
he difiinguifhed·lix of the coloured rings mentioned, by 
Sir Ifaac Newton, all parallel to one another, and near
ly parallel to the edge of the coating. At the angl'es 
of the coatings the rings fpread to :!. greater diftance. 
Where the coatings did not quite tOOlcn the glafs, the 
rings ben~ inwards; and where the coatings adhered 
very clofe, they retired farther from them. Upon dif
-chargiIlgthefetwoplates, the coloured rings vanilhed, 
lind the eleCtric cohelioJ;J. ceafed with them. On fepa
rating the plates before the explolion; that which had 
received the pofitive electricity was poGtive on both 
fides, and the other negative on both fides. If they 
Were feparated after the explofion, each of them was 
affected iI1 a manner quite th,e reverfe. Upon invert
ing the plates, that which was the thinner appeared: to 
be poiTeiTed of the firoogeft electricity, and brought 
the other plate to corrdpond with it. Charging the 
two plates feparately, and taking off two of the coat
ings, (1 that two pofitive or two negative fides might 
be placed together, chelle was no cohdion 110r explo
lion. But joining a pOlitive and a negative {ide, they 
immediately cohered; and a comml1:11ication being 

49 
lly Mr 
Henley. 

formed on rhe outiide, there was an explolion which 
increaferl the cohefion. 

Mr Henley repeated thefe experiments'with fuccefs 
when he made ufe of plates of looking-glafs, or win
(low and crov.-n glafs; but when two plates: of Nu
remberg glafs, commonly called Dutch: pLates, were u
fed, the 'refult was very different. Each of the plates., 
when feparated after charging, had a pofitive and a 
negative furface. When they were replaced, and a 
difcharge made, by forming a communication between 
the .two coatings, the electricity of all t,he furfaces 
was changed. It appeared, however, frill to be very 
[trong, and the plates continued to give repeated 
flafhes of light when they were alternatelyelofed, 
touched, and feparated, like the other plates above
mentioned. If a clean, dry, uncoated plate oflooking_ 
gbfs was placed between the coated plates, either of 
looking-glafs or crown-gla[s; before they w,ere char
ged, that uncoated plate was always found, upon fe
parating them after charging, to be electrified nega
tively on both fides; but jf it was put between the 
Dutch pla~es, it acquired, like them, a pofitive and 
negative e1eCtricity. 

Th e following obfervation ofMr l£pinus is very re
markable. He prefied clofe together two pieces of 
100king-g1afs, each containing fome fqnare inches; 
and fonnd, that when they were feparated, and not 
fuffered to communicate with any conductor, they ac
quired a firong e1ectricity, the one pofitive and the 
other negative. When put together again, 'the elec:
tricity of both difappeared; but not if either of them 
had been d.eprived of their eleCtricirywhen they were 
afunder; for in that cafe; the two, when united, had 

conj~&ing the electricity of the other. . 
power of Thefe are th e mofl:remar kab] e experIments that have 
glafs tu.Pc:s., been made with eleCtrified flat plates of glafs. Tubes 

of the fame matter, however) afford a variety of cu- Phono
rious phenollle~a. ofadiiteren,t nature. One very re- . mell.,. 
markable one IS the conduchng power of l1ew rlint-' .. 
glafs, which is- moft eaiiIy perceived il1 tuaes, and on, 
which Dr Prieftley makes the following obfervatiol1s. 
He feveral times got tubes made two or three yards 
long, terminating in folid rods. Thefe he took almoft 
warm from the [urnaoe, in the fineft w'eather pOllible j 

and having immediately infulated them, percdvcd that 
the elechicityof a charged vial would prefently dif-
fufe itfelf from oue end to the other; and this he 
thought would have been the cafe at any dift:lllce at 
which the experiment could have been made. When 
the fame tubes were a few months, older, the eleCtri-
city could not be diffufed along their furface farth,e~ 
thall haLf a yard. 

The diffulive power of glafs he thought proper to 
try in a different manner. .A tube was' procured ,of 
about three feetlong, aur of very unequal width. A
bout three inches of the middle part of it were coated. 
on both fides. This coated part was afterwards char
ged, by communicating el(!~ricity to the inlide af it 
hy means of a. wire. The confequence of this was;, 
that n.ot only the partth,rough w.hjch ~he wire was in.
troduced became flrongly eleq1:rical on the oq tGde, but 
at the oppotite end, where there was neither coating 
nor wire, the fire crackled under the fingers as the tube 
was drawn through the hand, and a flame feemed con. 
tinually to iiTue out at both ends, while it was at rd: 
and charged.-One end of dlis tube was broken ant 
rough, the other was fl'llo@th. 

Another tube was procured about three f-.eC!t and an 
half in length, and very thin. It was about an inch 
in diameter, and clofed at one end. Three inches of 
it were coated on both fides, about nine inches below 
the lllouth. This pan being charged, the whole tube, 
to the very extremity of it, was ftrongly eledrical, 
crackling very loud when the hand was drawn along it~ 
and emitting [parks at about an inch diftance all the 
way. After drawing the whole ttlbe through the 
hand, all the eleC1ricityon th.e outiide was difcharged; 
but, on purting a finger into the mouth, a light 
ftrea.mcd from the coating, both towards the finger 
and towards the oppoiite end of the tube. After 
this, all the outiide of the tube was become ftrongly 
eleCl:rical as before; and this electricity might be ta
ken off and recovered many times without charging 
the tube anew, only it was weaker each time.-Hold
ing this tube by the coated part, and communicatin~ 
electricity to the uncoated ontiide, both fidei became 
charged; and, upon introducing a wire, a confider
able explolion was made. The difcharge made the 
outfid e ftrongl y eledrical, and by taking off this elec
tricity, th.e tube became feniibly charged. ,The re. 
fidunm of thefe charges was very eQnficierable; and", 
in one tube, there was a refidullDl after 20 or 30 dif ... 
charges. 

By being kept for fix or feven months, moll: of the, 
tubes employed in thefe experiments loft the above· 
mentioned properties, and the eleCtricity could no 
longer diffnfe itfetf upon their furfaces. At length 
they were all broken except one, which had been the 
moft remarkable of the whole. With this old tube, the 
Doctor t.ri.ed to re£eat tl1e 'abovementioned e:xperi~ 

ments,j; 
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Phe.... mcnts i . but to no purport. He then to~k it to a. .Itlafs
rnena. houCe; and having made it red all overl its diffu!ive 

-v-- property was rettored-as oefo·re. " 
He then tried two other tu\;es which had been made 

about fix weeks, but without being uCed during all th{l.t 
~ime, and they,anfwered exaCtly as if they had been 
quite new. Th e charge from a [mall coated part dif
fukd itfelf all o'Ver the tube; fo that, at the dHtance 
~f a yard from the coating, it gave fparks to the fing
er of an inch long. On thisoccafion he obferved, that 
when his finger was brought to the tube about twO 
inches above the coating, a great quantity of the dif
fufing electricity wa,s difcharged; and his whole arm 
was violtmtly ihocked. The old tube, after b-eing heat
ed as abovementioned, fhowed a prodigious diffufive 
power. Upon charging a fmall coated part, the elec
tricity was diffufed to the end of the tube; and it gave 
[parks at the diftanc'e of an inch over every part of it. 
When itwas drawn through the hand, in order to take 
off the diffufed electricity, it inftantly returned again, 
and the extremity of the tube would be highly electri
fied, even while its communicatioK with the coaring 
was cut offby the hand. The middle part of the tube 
alfo, which had be en ofteneft heated, had a much grea
ter diffufive power, than any other. It was no fooner 
Eaken~; than it appeared again ; fo that it gave a con
tinual £h'eam of fire. The quantity of refidurtm after 
a difcharge of this tube was prodigious; [0 that the 
f>utfide coating would immediately after give almoft i 
eonftant ftream of fire for fome time to any conducting 
fubftance placed near it. 

The Doctor alfoobferved, that in all the tubes which 
had the diffufion, there was a confiderable noife at the 
orifice when his hand was drawn from the extremity 
towards the coating, as if the tube had been gradually 
difcharging irfelf. In the dark, the electric matter 
feerned perpetually to: pour from the open end, or both 
ends if they were open; and whenever his hand was 
drawn over it, the fire ftreamed from the coating to 
his hand in a very beautiful manner. Th e firft time he 
charged any ofthefe tubes after they had frood a while, 
the diffilfion was the moil: remarkable. It was leifened 
by every fucce1Iive charg~, and at laft became exceed
ingly fmall; but after the tube had {toad a few hours 

51 uncharged, it was as vigorous as ever. 
('avaJlo's Mr Cavallo hath alfo made fame curious difcoverie~ 
experi- concerningglafs-rubes. He took the hint from obfer-
rnentswith ving accidentally, that by agitating quickfilver in a 
,lars tubes, glafs tube hermetically fealed, and in whofe cavity the 

air was vt:rymllchrare~ed, the outfide of the t'ubewas 
[enliblyele¢l:rified. Thce1etl:ricity, however ,was not 
conftant, nor in proportion to the agitation of the 
qulckfilver. In order to afcertain the properties of 

Plate thefe tubes, he conftructed fevenl of them, one of 
CLXXVU which is reprefented fig. 7T. Its length was 31 

inches, and its diameter fomething lefs than half an 
inch. The quickfilver co~1tained in it was about three 
fourths of an ounce; and in order to exhaufr it of :tir, 
one end of it was elofed, while the quickfilver boiled 
in the other. Before this tube is ufed, it muft be made 
aBtde warm and cleaned; then, holding it nearly ho
rizontal, the quickfilver in it is fuffered to run from 
Elne end to the other, by gently and· alternately eleva
ting and deprefIing its extremities. Th'is operation im~ 
~ediatel11'enders the outftde electrical; but with the 

following remarkable property, viz. tnat the end of Pheno
the tube where the quick1ilver actually ftands is always ruella. 
poiilive, and all the remaining part of it neg~tive. If ~ 
elevating this pofitive end of the tuiJe a little, the 
~llickiilver runs to the oppofite end which was nega-
l1ve,then the former inftantly becomes negative, and 
the larter pofitive, The poiitive end has always a 
ftronger electricity than the;negative. Ifwhenone end. 
9£ the tube, for infiance A, is pofitive, i. f. when the 
quickiilver is in it, that eleCtricity is not taken off bY' 
touching it ; then; on elevating this end A, fo that tnt} 
quickfilver may run to the oppofite end B, it appears 
negatively electrified in a very fmall degree. If by de'" 
preffipg it again it is a fecond time rendered poiitive,: 
and that poiitive eledricity is not taken off, then,_on' 
elevating the end A again, it appears poiitive ~n a fmal1 
degree. Bur if, whilit it is politive, its electricity is 
taken off~ thellon being elevated, it appears ftrongly 
l1eg~tive. When about two inches of each extremity' 
of this tube is coated with tin-foil, as reprefented in 
the figure, that coating renders the electricitiesat the 
extremities,more perceptible, fo that fometimes they 
will give {'parks to a condnClor brought near them. 
Tubes whofe glafs is about one-twentieth of an inch 
thiCK anfwer better for thefe experiments than any o· 
thers. s~ 

We ihall Clofe this. accouD;t of the phenomena of ex- Durability 
cited giafs, with fonie experiment5whichihow the du- of the elec
rability of the electric virtue in that fubftance in cer- tric virtu. 
tain circumfiances. Mr Canton procured fome thin in gla15~ 
glafs balls of about an inch and a half in dia.meter, with 
ftems or tubes of eight or nine inches in length. He 
electrified them, fome pofitively, and others negative-
1y, on the illfide,: and then fealed them hermetically. 
Soon after, he found that they had loft all figns of e-

)e.:tricity: but holding them to the fir\! at the dif1ance 
of five or fix inches~ they became ihongly eledrical in 
a- ihort time, and more [0 as they cooled. Heating 
them freq uelltly he found would diminHh their power ; 
but keeping one of them under water a_ week did not 
appear in the leafr to impair it. That which he kept 
under water was charged on the 22d of September. 
1760, was heated feveral times before it was kept in 
~at~r, and,hadb,een ~requentlyhea~ed afterwards; yet 
It ibll retall1ed Its VIrtue to a conilderable degree till 
the 3 I ft of Odober following. The breaking of two> 

. of,his balls ga>:e him an opportunity of obfervlng their 
thlcknefs, whIch he found to be between feven and 
eight parts of a .thoufand of an inch. 1 he balls re
tained their virtue for fix years, but in a lefs degree. 
Mr Lul~n alfo fouud, that a gla[s tube charged and 
hermetIcally fealed, would ihow Iigns of electricity 
wlien heated. 

Themoftremarkable inftallces of the continu:m:ceof 
this power in glafs, however, are thofe given by M:u
Henley in the 67th volume of the Phil. Trans. One 
is" of a fmall bottle, which fhowed figps of eleCtricity 
for 70 days after it had been charged, and fiood in a 
€upboard all that time. The other 1S0£ a glafs cylin
der, which after excitation continued to fhow very 
ftrong, figns of e1eClricity from· the 5th day of Fe
bruary to the loth of March, though variolJs methods 
had been ufed during that time to defiroy the electric 
virtue. Thefe means always proved effeCtllal \vhen 
they were appliedl and the cy,llnder for fonlc time' 

,{howed.. 
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fhowed no figns of eleCtricity. They never failed, 
however, to return without any freih (excitation; and 
became fironger and weaker, nay) fame times quite va-
Illihed andreturned, \dthout any viiible caufe. Inge
neral, the eledricity was weak when a tire was kept in 
the room, or when the door was kept open. W"hen 
the wind blew from the north, the eleCtricity was vi
gorous, and likewife after it had been for fame time 
defiroyed by flame. The cylinder, however, did not 
at all times retain its eleCtric virtue for fuch a le~gth 
of time without exCitation. Very often it would lofe 
all iigns of eleCtricity in 12 hdurs, and at other times 
in a fortnight, without returning till it was again ex
cited. 

§ 3. The Phenomena ofexcited Sufphur, Gum-fac, Amber, 
Rojin, baked Wood, &c. 

TH E mofi remarkable property ofthefe, as already 
mentioned, is the durability of their eleCtric virtue 

S3 when once excited. Theyarealfo capable of being ex-
J!xperi- cited by heat without any friCtion. This lafi property 
ment5 by wasdifcovered by Mr Wilcke, who difiinguiihesit by 
Mr~ilcke, the name ofJPontaneoZls d;Cfricify. He 'melted fulphur 
.ll'l:pmus, in an earthen veifel, which he placed upon conduc
lite. tors: then, letting them cool, he took out the ful-

phur, and found it frrongly eleCtrical; but it was not 
fo when it frood to cool upon eleCtric fubfiances. He 
then melted fulphur in glafs veifels, whereby they 
both acquired a firong eleCtricity whether placed upon 
eleCtrics or not; but a fironger in the former cafe than. 
in the latter: theJ'acquired afironger virtue frill, 
if the glafs veifel was coated with metal. In thefe 
cafes, the glafs was always pofitive ana the fulphur 
negative. It was particularly remarkable, that the 
fulphur acquired no eleCtricity till it began to cool 
and contrac1, and was the frrongefiin the greateft 
ftate of contral'lion; whereas the eleCtricity of the 
glafswas, at the lame time, the weakefr ; and was the 
ftrongefr of all when the fulphur was ihaken out be
fore it began to contraCt, and acquired any negative 
eleCtricity. 

Purfuing experiments of this kind, he found, that 
nlelted fealing-wax poured into glafs acquired a nega
tive eleCtricity" but poured into fulphur a pofitiveone, 
leaving the fulphur negative. Sealing-wax aHa, poured 
into wood, was negative, and the wood pofitive ; but 
fulphur poured into fulphur, or into rough glafs, ac-
quired no elec1ricity at all. " 

Similar experiments werealfo made by Mr lEpinus. 
He poured melted fulphnr into metal cups; and ob
ferved, that, when the fulphur was cold, the cup and 
fulphur together thawed no figns of eleftricity, but 
very frrong iigns of it the moment they were fepa
rated. The ele8:ricity always difappeared when the 
fulphllr was replaced in the cup, and revived upon its 
being taken out. The cnp had acquired a negative, 
and the flliphur a pofitive eleCtricity; but if the e
learicity of either of them had been taken offwhile 
they were feparate, they would both, when united 
ihow iigns of that ekCtricity which had 110t been ta
ken off. 

Mr Wilcke alfo made i'everal Cllrious experiments 
concerning the effe8:s of different rubbers upon eleCtric 
fubfiances, the mofr remarkable of which is the fol
lowing; viz. that fulphur rubbed againfr metals was, 

always pofitive ; a~ld this was the ?nly cafe in which it Phello. 
was fo. But, belllg rubbed agamfr lead, it became mella. 
negative; and the metal pOiitive. ----.,.-

With regard to"the perpetual attractive power of 
fulphur, &c. which Mr Grey fancied he had difcover-
cd 'K<, the moft remarkable example he gives is of a * See nO ,. 
large cone of frone fnlphur, covered with a drinking 
glafs in which it was made. This he faid would never 
fail to ihow an attraCtive power when the glafs was" 
taken off. In fair weather, the glafs would attraCt al-
fa; but not fa frrongly as the [ulphur, which ne-
ver failed to attra.:!:, let the wind or weather be ever 
fa variable. This experiment has been repeated by 
Mr Henley; who fays hehas never known thefulphur 
to fail of ihowing figns of eleCtricity on the removal of 
the glafs. Gum-lac, rolin, &c. agre<; in the fame ge-
neral properties with fulphur, but do not \>ecome fo 
ftrongly electrified fpontaneoul1y, nor are they fo ell,-
lily excited. 

§ 4. Ph.enomena if the Tourmafin. 

T H ES E have been accuratelyobferved by Dr Priefr
ley, who gives the following account of the methods 
he made ufe of for that purpofe. 54 

I. To afcertain the kind of electricity produced, he Dr PrieO:
had al ways at hand a frand of baked wood with four ley's me
arms projeClingfrolll it. Three ofthefe were of glafs, tho~ of ?h
having threads of fine filk as it comes from the worm fervlDg Itl 
fafrened to them, and at the end of each thread a fmall eie6tricity. 
piece of down. From the other arm hung a fine thread 
about9 or 10 inches long, while a brafs arm fufpend-
ed a pair of pith-balls. At the other extremity of 
this arm, which was pointed, ajar could be placed, to 
receive the electricity, and by the repulfive power of 
it keep the balls equally diverging with pofitive or ne-
gative eleCtricity; or fometil'lles he fufpended the balI~ 
in an uninrulated frate within the influence of large 
charged jars: and lafrly, he had always a fine thread 
of trial at hand, by which he c,ould, difcoverwhether 
the frone was "electrical or not before he began hill 
experiments. 

2. Before he began any experiments pn the frone, 
alfo, "he never failed to try how long the fine threads, 
which he ufedas electrometers, wouldretain their vir
tue; and found this to be various in various cafes. 

"When the threads would retain their electric virtue 
for a few minutes, he preferr~d them; but when this 
was not the cafe, he hadrecourfe to the feathers, which 
never failed to retain it for fever.al hours. They might 
be touched without any fenfible lofs of power, though 
they received their virtue very flowly. In the experi
ments now to be related, he made nfe of Dr Heber
den's large tourmaJin, whofe convex fide became po
iitive and the flat fide negative in cooling; and in all 
of them, when the pofitive or negative fide of the tour
malin is mentioned, it is to be underfrood that which 
is pofitive or negative in coooling. 

3. From Mr Wi1~ke's experiments on the prodllc
tion of fpontaneous electricity, by melting one fub
france within another, he firft conjectured that the 
tourmalin might collect its electricity from the neigh
buring air: To determine which the following experi
ment was made. Part of a pane of glafs was laid on 
the frandard bar~ of an excellent pyrometer, and upon 
that ~lafs the tourmalin was placed. This bar was 

Reated. 
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PhClHo- lieated by a {pirit lamp, fo that the increafe or der 
menl,' creafe of heat in the to~rmalin could thus pe exaEtJy 
~ determined. In this fituatioll he obferved, thM when

ever he examined the tourmaIin, the glafs had acquired 
an eleEtricity contrary to thllt fide of the frone which 
lay upon it, and equally itrong with it. If, for ex
~IDple, the flat fide of the frone had been prefented ~o a 
feather electrified pofitively, as the heat was increa
ling, it would repel it at the dill:ance of about two inch
es, and the glafs would attract it at the fame or a 
greater dill:ance; and when the heat was deereafing, 
the frQne would attract, and the glafs repel it at the 
difraoceof four or five inches. The cafe was the fame 
whiclievel;" of the fides was prefented, as well as when 
a lhilling was fafrened with fealing-wax upon the glafs ; 
the electricity both of the fuilling and glafs being al
ways oppofite to that of the frone. When it came to 
the turn, the electricity was very quickly reverfed; fa 
that inlefs than a minute the electricity would be con
trary to what it was before. In fame cafes, how
ever, viz. where the convex furface of the tourmalin 
Was laid upon the ,glafs or fuilling, both of thefe be
c::aIDe pofitive as well as the frone. This he fuppofed 
to be owing to the frone touching the furface on which 
it lay only in a few points, and that its eleEtricity was 
colleEted from the air; whichfuppofition was verified: 
for, getting a mould of Paris plafrer made for the tour
malin, and heating it in the mould, fafrened to a flip 
of glafs, he always found the mould and glafs poffeifed 
of an electricity cOJ:l,trary to that of the frone, and eo, 
qually frrong with it. During the time of cooling, tue 
mould feemed to be fometimes more ftrongly negative 
than the frone was pofitive ; for once, when thy frone 
repelled,the thread at the diftanc<of three inches, the 
mould attracted it at the difrance of near fix (A). 

4. On fubilituting alilother tourmalin infread of the 
piece of glafs; it was obferved, that whli!n one of the 
tourmalins, was heated, both of them were electrified 
as much asthe tourmalin and glafs had been. If the 
negative fide of a hot tonrmalin was laid' upon the ne
'gative lide of a cold one, the latter became pofitive, as 
would have been the cafe with a piece of glafs. On 
heating both the tourmalins, though fafreneq together 
hy cement, they acquired the fame power that they 
would have done ill the open air. 

5. As the tourmalins could not in this cafe touch in 
a fufficient number of points, it was now thought pro
per to vary the experiment by cooling the tonrmalin 
in contaEt with fealing-wax, which would fit it with 
the utmofi exaEtmefs. On turning the frone, when cold, 
out of irs waxen cell, it was found"poiitive, and the 
wax', negative; the eleEtricity of rhe.{l:one being 
thus contrary to what would have happened in the 
open air. The other fide, whi~h was not in contact 
with the wax, acquired the fame electricity that it 
would have done though the ftone had been heated in 
the open air; fa that both fides now became ,poiitive. 
In like manner the pofitive fide of the frone, on be
ing cooled in wax" became nega.tive~ 

. 6. On attempting to afcertain the ftate of the diE- Pneno
{erent fides of the tourmaJin during the time it was men-a. 
heating in wax, many difficulties occurred. It was, :------" 
found impoillble in thefe cafes to know achtally when 
the frOM begins to cool; belides, that in this me-
thod of treatment it mnfr ne'ceffarily be fame time in 
the open air before it can be prefented to the elec
trometor; and the electricity of the fides in healing 
is by no means fa remarkable as in cooling. 1n the 
experiments made with the tourmalin, when its poiitive 
fide was buried in wax, it was generally found nega-
tive, though once or twice it {eemed to be poutive. 
On cooling it in quickiilver contained in a china cup" 
it always came out politiye, and left the quickfilver' 
negative; but this effeEt could not be concluded to be 
the confequence of applying the one to the other, be-
caufe it is almvfr impoffible to touch quickfil ver with-
out fame degree of fTiEtion, which never fails to make 
both fides frrongly politive though it he quite cold, and 
efpedally if the frone be dippe.:l. deep into it. Atiafr" 
fuppofing that the frone would not be apt to receive 
any friCtion by fimple preffure againfr the palm of the. 
hand, ne WaS induced to make tke experiment, and 
found it fully toanfwer his expeEtations, for thus, each 
fi4e of the frone was affected in a manner direEtly con-· 
n'ary to what would havehappened in the open air. 

7. Fafrening the convex lide of the large tourmalin 
to the end of a lUck of fealing-wax, and preffing it 
againfr the palm of the hand, it acquired a frr.ong ne
gative electricity, contrary to what would have hap
pened in the open air. Thus it c.ontinued till it had: 
acquired all the power it could receive by means of the, 
heat of the hand; after Which it began to decreafe, , 
thol,lgh it continued fenfibly negative to ,the very 
lafr. On allowing the frone to cool in the open air 1-

its negative power confrantly increafed till it bli!came 
quite cold. 

8. On heating the fame flat- (ide by means of a hot: 
poker held near iti-and then jufi touching it with the 
palm of the hand whp1 fo hal that it could not be borne 
for any length of time, it hecame pOiitiVie. LettiuQ:, 
it cool in the air it became negative, and on touch~' 
ing it again with the hand it became pOiitive 7 and thus, 
it might be made alternately pofitive and negative fOL: 
a conliderable time. At lafr, when it became fa coot 
that the hand could bear it, it acquired a frrong pofi-, 
tive electricity, which continued till it came to the 
fame degree of heat. 

9. The wax was rCIDGved £rom the convex, and faf
tened- to the Rat fide of the frolle ; in which circum-' 
frances it became weakly pofitive after receiving all the 
heat the hand could give it. On letting it cool' in the 
open air it grew more ftrongly pofitive, and .continued 
fa till it was quite cold; and thus the fame fide became, 
pofitive both vyith heating and cooling. 

roo On heatlllg the convex fide by means'of a poker, 
andpreffing it againfr the palm of the hand as foon as, 
it could I?e borne, it became pretty frr,ongly negative; 
though it is extremely. difficult to procure any appear-, 

ance 

(A) Xhiswould probably have been found always .the cafe; for here the frane and mould acted in a man
ner fimilar [0 the eleC!:rflphl}:rus and its.. ;pleta1lllate; the latter of which alwars difcoyers a. g.reater eleCl:r.ic: 
.fower than the former., 
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Pheno. anee Ot negative electricity from ~h!S fide; and care 
~ muft be taken that a ilight attraction of the electrified 

feather, by a body not electrified, be not miftaken for 
negative electricity. 

l' I. On covering the tourmalin when hot with oil 
a.nd tallow, no new appearances were produced; nor. 
did the heating of it in boiling oil produc~ any oeller 
effect than lelfening the electricity a little; and the 
event was the fame when the tourmaliu was covered 
with cement l)ladeof bees-wax al;1d turpentine. On 
making a fmall tourmalin very hot, and dropping melt
ed fealing-wax upon it, fo as to cover it all over to the 
thicknefs of a crown piece, h was found, to act through 
this coating nearly, if not quite, as well as if h had 
been expofed to the open air. Thus a pretty decep
tion may be made; for if a tour malin be inclofed in a 
flick of wax, the latter will [eem to have acquired the 
properties of the ilone. . 
, 12. Oli'letting the ilone cool in the vaou~m of an 
air~pump, its virtuesJeemed to be diminHhed about one 
half, owing no doubt to the vacuum not being fufE.
dently perfect. 

13. On fixing a thin piece of glafs oppofite and pa
rallel to the fiat fide of the tourmalin, and about a quar
terof an inch difrancefromit, in an exhaufl:ed receiver, 
the glafs was fo flightly electrified, that it could not 
be difringuifued whether it was pofitive or negative. 

14. On laying the ilone upon the ilandard bar of 
the pyrometer, and communicating the heat to it by 
means of a fpirit lamp, it Was extremely difficult to 
determine the nature of the electricity while the "heat 
was increafing to 70"; during which time the index 
of the pyrometer moved about one 7200th part of an 
u'lch. But if the frone was taken off the bar, and an 
electrified thread or feather prefented to that lide 
which had lain next it, the conve~ fide was always 
negative, and the fiat one pofitive. 

15. To determine what would be the effect of keep
ing the tourm~lin in theverr fame d,egree.ofheat [or a 
confiderable tlme together, It was lald upon the mIddle 
of the bar, to whkh heat was communicated by two 
fpirit lamps, one at each extremity; and making the 
index move 45 degrees, it was kept in the fame degree 
for half an hOl1rwithout tll eleafr fenlible variation; and 
it was obferved, that the upper fide, which happened 
1:0 be the convex one, was always electrified in a fmall 
dt;gree, attracting a fine thread at the difrance of about 
a quarter of an inch, If in that time it was taken off 
the bar, though ever fo quick, and an clechifiedfeathel' 
prefented to it, the flat fide, which lay upon the bar, 
was negative, and the upper liJe very ilightly pofitive, 
which appeared only by its not attracting the feather. 
On putting a pir.ce of glafs between the fiolle and ilan. 
dard bar, keeping itlikewifein the famedegl'eeofheat, 
and fol' the fame fpace of time as before, the refult was 
the fame; the glafs was iUghtly electrified, alld of a kind 
oppofite to that of the frone itfelf. To avoid the in
con V'enience of making one fide of the frone hotter than 
another, which necefial'ily took place when kwasheat
ed on the pyrometer, the following method was ufed. 
By means of two rough places which happened to be 
in the frone, it was tied with a {ilk thread which 
touched only the extreme edge of it; and thus being 
perfeCtly infulated, it might be held at any difiance 
from a candle, and heated to what de~ree was thought 

I 

Pheno. 
. mella, 

nceefI'ary ; while, by twi!l:ing the llring, it was made 
to prefent itsfidts alt,ernf,tefy, ali.d thus the heat was 
rendered very equllim both.· After being mads in - ...... _1IjI 

this manner fa hot that the hand could fcarce bear it, 
it was keptin tha~ Gtuation for a quarter of a.n hour. 
Then, WIth a bundle of fine thread held fol' fOUle time 
before in the fame heat, the.electricity which it had 
acquired, by heating was taken off, and it was found 
to acquire, very little if any; whence appeared the 
jufrnefsof an obfetvation of Mr Canton's, that it is 
the change of heat, and not the degree of it, that pro-
duces the electric property of ,this ilone. 

16. On heating the ftone fuddenly, it may femetimes 
be handled and pre[fedwith the fingers feveral times 
before any change ta1(es p~aoe in the electricity which 
it acquires by heating, though it begins to cool tho 
moment it is +'emoved from th e fi,re. In this cafe, 
however, thdhone muil be he;ltel:lonlyto a fmall de
gree. When the heat is three or four times as great 
as is fufficient to change the eleCtricity of the two lides, 
the virtue of the fion~ is the ilrongeft, and appears to 
be fa when it is tried in the very neighbour40od·ofthc 
fire. In the very centre of the fire the ilone neve: 
fails to cover itfelf with allies attractea to it from eve
ry quarter; whence it acquired its name in Dutch. 

I 7. The tourmalin often changes its electricity veT! 
fiowly; and that which it acquires in cooling never 
fails to remain many hours upon it with very little di
minution. It is even pofIible, that in fome cafes the 
electricity acquired by heating may be fo ilrong as to 
overpower that which is acquired by cooling; f6 that 
both fides may {how the fame power in the whole ope. 
ration. "I am very certain (fays the Doctor), that in 
my hands both the fides ofD! Heberden's large tour .. 
m:,llin have frequently been poiitive for feveralhours 
together, without any appearance of either of thelll 
having been negative at all. At this time I generally 
heated the tourmalin,by prefenting each fid"e alternate-
1 y to a red hot poker, or a piece of hot glll-fs, held at the 
difranceof about half an inch, and fomethnes'l held it 
in the focus of a burning mirtor ; but I have fi'ncefound 
the fame lI-ppeal'ance when I heated it in the middle o£ 
an iron hoop made red hot. The ilone in all thefe ca
fes wa:s fa.fiened by its edge to a fiick of fealing-wax. 
This app"eilrance I have obferved to happen the often
eil when the iron hoop has been exceedingly hot, fo 
that tlote outiide of the frone muft have been heated fome 
time before the illude; and I alfo think there is the, 
greatefi chance of prodl1cing this appearance, when 
the convex {ide of the ilone is made the hotter of the 
two. Whea I heat the hirge tonrmalin in this manner 
I feldom fail to make both fides of the frone pofitive 
till it be about blood-warm. I then generaUy ohferve a 
ragged part of the flat fide towards one end of the ftone 
become negative firil, and by degrees the reil of the flat 
lide ; but very often one part of the flat fide will, in 
this method of tr.eatment, be ilrongly poiitive half alt 
hour after the other p~rt is become negativ.e." 

SE cr. V. Of the different Theo ries of Elearicity, wit/' 
the principal Experiments brought in favour OJ each, 
an,d which und more particularly to jhow the Natur, 
oj the Elearic Fluid. 

I T is not to be fUl'pofed, that the phenomena of 
elec.-
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Theory. electricity \youhllung be obfrrved without attempts to 
'--v-' a::count for them. In faCt, this \\as attempted by 

Thales, who firfr obferved the attraCtive power of am
ber. At this property he was fa much furprifed, that 
he reckoned the amber to be allim"lted. \\'ith regard 
to the fentiments of Theophrafrus on this fllbje&, we 
are entirely in the dark; but, among the fucceed-

55 ing electricians, all the phenomena were derived from 
Ele&ric un{fuorlS t'ffittviaemittcdby the excited electric. Thefe 
pheno~le- were fuppofed to fafren upon all bodies in their way, 
Ila afcrlbed and to carry back with them all that were not too h ea-
taun&uous h' ffl' f k' d { 
.£I]', vy. For, at t at tune, e una 0 every 111 were up-

CIIlUVla. I b d' f l' h 1 pofed to return to t le a les rum \1' llC t ley Il'ere 
emitted; fince nobody could otherwife account for the 
fubfrance not being fenfibly wafred by the confrant 
cmimon. When thefe light bodi,es on which the unc
tuous effluvia had fa£lened were arrived at the excited 
electric, a frefu e,miffion of the efiluvia was fuppofed to 
carry them back again. But this effect of the efflu
via was not thought of till electric repulfion, as well 
:loS attraction, had been fully obferved. 

The difcovery of a difference between conducting 
and non-conductingfubfrances,threw confiderabre dif
ficulties in the way of thofe who maintained the hypo
theus of unctuous effluvia. When the Newtonian phi
lofophy began to be pretty generally received, the 
terms nttra{fion and repuljion were quickly Imroduced 
into electricity, as well as other branches of philofo
phy; and the electric eflluvia, infread of being of an 
un{fuous nature, were faid to be of an attractive or re
puluve one. At the fame time, the apparent frop 
which is put to the progrefs of thefe effluvia by any 
electric fub£lance, introduced a quefrhm not yet well 
decided, viz. Whether electric bodies are penetrable 
by the fluid or not? 

T 56
1 When Mr Du Fay difcovered the two oppofite fpe

tr:ofl~li~c: cies of electricity, at that time difringuilhed by the 
fuppofedby names of vitreous and rejinofJS, and afterwards by thofe 
Mr duFay. of plus andmiJluJ, or pofitive and negative, he formed 

the idea of two difrinct elearic fluids. Both thefe 
were fuppofed to have a repuljive power with refpect 
to themfelves, but an attraEfive one with regard to 
one another. 

As long as electrical attraction and repulfion were 
the only phenomena to be accounted for, this theory 
ferved the purpofe well enough. To account for at
traction and repullion by an attraEfive and repuljive 
power, was indeed no explication at all; but it afford
ed a ehange of terms, which is too frequently mif
taken for an explanation both in electricity and other 
parts of philofophy.-At lafr, however, Mr Du Fay 
dropped his opinion concerning the exi£lence of two 
electric fluids, and thought that all the phenomena 
might be accounted for from the aCtion of a fingle one. 
The vitreous or pofitive electricity ,which was fuppofed 
to be the llronger, he thought might attract the ne
gative, or weaker electricity.-Itis indeed true, that, 
in many experiments, the pofitive electricity doth ma
nifefr:l. fuperiority in £lrength over the negati\'e, fome
thing like that fuperior degree of vigour which is ob
ferved in one of the poles" of a loadfrone over the other. 
According to Mr Du Fay's own principles, however, 
had this been the cafe, a body poiit~vely electrified 
ought to have attracted one electrified negatively more 
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weakly than one not electrified at all; v"hich i, C011- Theor;', 
nary to experience. ---v---' 

During all this time, it was imagined, that the EleJ~c 
elearic matter, whether it conGHed of one or more m~tter dif" 
fluids, was produced from the electric body by fric- covered ru 
tion; but by a difcoveryof Dr' Watfon's, it became come from 
univerfally believed, that the glafs globes and tubes the earth.~ 
ferved only to fet the fluid in motion, but by no means 
to produce it. He was led to this difcovery by ob-
ferving, that, upon rubbing the glafs tube, while he 
was fral1ding upon cakes of wax or rolin (in order, as 
he expected, to prevent any difcharge of the electric 
matter upon the floor), the power was, contrary to hi s 
expectation, fo much leifened, that no fnapping could 
be obferved upon another perfon's touching any part 
of his body; but that, if a perfon not electrified held 
his hand near the tube while it was rubbed, the fnap-
ping was very fenfible. The event was the fame when 
the globe was whirled in umilal' circumfrances. For, 
if the man who turned the wheel, and who, together 
with the machine, was fufpended upon filk, touched 
the floor with one foot, the electric fire appeared upon 
the conductor; but if he kept himfelf free from any 
communication with the floor, little or no fire was pro
duced.-He obferved, that only a fpark or two would 
appear between his hand and the infulatedmachine, 
unlefs he at the fame time formed a communication, 
between the conductor and the floor; but that then 
there was a conllant and copious flux of the electric 
matter obferved between them. From the fe, and fame 
other experiments of a umilar kind, the Doctor dif-
covered what he called the complete circullltir," of the 
eleB:l'ic matter. When he found, tIl at , by cutting off 
the communication of the glafs globe with the .floor, 
all eleCtric operations were !topped, hecollcludcd, that 
the electric fluid was conveyed from the floor to the: 
rubber, and from [hence to the globe. For the fam~ 
reafon, feeing the rubber, or the man who had a com
munication with it, gave no fparks but when the con-
ductor was connected with the floor, he as naturally 
concluded, that the globe was fupplied fr0111 the con-
ductor, as he had before concluded that it was fupplied 51! 
from the rubber. From all this he was at lafr led to Dr Wat. ' 
form a new theory of eleB:ricity, namely, tIl at, in fon's theo~ 
eleCtric operations, there was both an affiux of electric ry of afRult 
matter to the globe and the conductor, and likewife an and efRuI. 
effiux of the fame eleClric matter fr0111 them. Finding 
that a piece of leaf-fil ver was fufpended between a plate 
electrified by the conductor, and another communi-
cating with the floor, he reafons from it in the follow-
ing manner. ," No body can be fufpended in equili-
brio but by ,the joint atiion of two different directions 
of power: fo here the blafr of electric ether from the 
floor fetting through it, drives the GIver towards the 
plate electrified. We find from hence, likewife, that 
the draught of electric ether from the floor is al ways 
in proporti<m to the quantity thrown by the globe 
over the gun-barrel (the prime condutior at that time 
made ufe of), or the equilibrium by which the filver is 
fufpended could not ,be maintained." Some time af-
ter , however, the DoClor retracted this opinion con-' 
cerning the afflux and efflux, and fuppofed that all the 
eleCtric phenomena might be accounted for from the 
exeefs or diminution of the quantity of electr~ matter 

3 K cOlltaine« 
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Theory. contained in diffe1f'el1t bodies. This theery was after· 
-.r-- wards adopted by Dr Franklin, and cominues to be 

59generallyo received •. 
Difficulty One great di:(liculty with whichthenrfi. eleCtricians 
Cf)llc"orlling were embarralfed (and which is.yet fcarcel y removed) , 
t~ye dlft:C- was to afcertain the direCtion of the fluid. At fidt, 
t;O~t(}~ the all dectric powers, as We have already obferveJ, were 
;l~itc fuppofed te rdide in the excited globe or giafs tube. 

The electric fpark therefore was imagiRed to proceed 
from the dectrii;ed body towJrds any conductor that 
lWas prefented towards it. It was nev·er imagined there 
could 'be any difference in this refpe81:, whether it was 
'Qmber, glafs, fealing-waJJ;:, or any thing elfe that was 
AeKcited. This progrefs of theeleClricmatter was 
thought to be quite evident to·the [enfes; and there
fore tl1e obfervation of eleCtric a.ppearances at an infu. 
lated rnbber occafioned thegreateil afioniiliment.
In this cafe, the current could not be fupp0fed to flow 
~oth from the mbber and the concludor, and yenhe 
firfi appeara:nces were the fame. To pro'vide a [upply 
'Of the eleCtric matter, therefore ,.phiIofopher.s were 0-

:bligen 10 fuppofe, that, notwithfiandingappearan.ces 
we're in both cafes much the fame, the electric fluid 
was really emitted in 0 ne cafe by the ·electrifi..ed body, 
and received b-yit in the ether. Bu'tllowbeingobliged 
I\:e give up the (:vidence from fight. for the manner of 
its p'1:ogrefs, theywereat a lefs, whether, in the ufual 
method<Yf° e1ectrifyingby excited glafs, the fluid pro
ceeded from th'e rnbber to the conductor, or from 
'the conductor to the rubber. It was, however, '[0on 
found, that the electricity at the rubber was the re
verfe of that at the condllCtor, and in all refpects the 
f-amewith that which had bef0rebeen produced by th e 
friCl:ion0H'eaEng-wax, fulphur, rofin,&c. Se'eing, 
therefore, that both the eleCl:ricities were produced at 
the fam'e 'time,. by one and 'the fame electric, and by 
the fame friction, aU phil0fophers were naturally led to 
"Conclude, that both were mooificati0ns of one Ruid ; 
though in what manner that fluidwasmodified through
out the immenfe variety of elereCl:ric phenomena, was 

60 -a matter not eafy to be determined. 
Abbe .Nol- 'On thisfubje&, the Abbe Nollet adopted the doc
let~heory.'trine of ,aifiux and efflux a1ready mentioned. He fup

pof-ed, 'that, in all 'ele&rical operations, the fluid is 
thrown imo two oppofite motions; that the afflux of 
-this matter drives all light bodies before it by impulfe 
'tlllG-n tbe oe1eCtrified body, and its efflux carries them 
back again. He W-!l.S, however, very much'embanalfed 
iJl accollnting for facts where both thefe cnrrents muft 
'be confidered; as in the 'quick alternateattraCl:ion and 
repuHioll of light bodies hy an excited glafs tube, or 
other excited electric. To obviate this difficulty, 'he 
fllppofc'sthat every excited electric) and likewife every 
-body to which eleCt:ridty is communicated, has two 
-ord<>-rs Jf pores, one for the emiffion of the effluvia, and 
::l:l1oth;er for the reception of them. Mr de Tour im
proved upon No-TIet's hypothefis, and fuppofed that 
there is'a difference between the affluent and efRuent 
<:urrent; and that the pJrtich;s of the fluid are thrown 
into vibrations of differenrql1alit>ies, which makes one 
lIf thefe currents more copious than the ether, accord· 
ing as fulphur or grafs isufed. It is impoffible, how
(!ver, that fuppoiitions fo veryarlltrrary could be at aH 
fatisfaCtory; or receiv'ed ~ proFer folations of the ¢. 

le&ric pllenomcna. 

No lefs difficult ,*$ it fOl' philofophers toiletermine .'l:heo~. 
the'nature of the eleCtric fluid, than its manner of ac-~ 
ling. It had been in a manner generally belicved, Doa: I t 
h fi .J °ft° .Go 1 111eren t at .~e was nota .' ... 1' HlIi.I. e e.n;cn:t, bllt arofe from opinions 

fOI11~ vlOlent,repulhons? refractions, .&c •. among-th,e lOllcerning 
partIcles of tgmt:e.d bodIes. Tille great r.efemblance of the nature 
the electric fluid to .elementary fire, however, feemed ofo the ~lec
firongly to militate againfi this opinion. The hypo. tru: . .f!uld, 
thefis t.herefmcof fire ag,a.d.iilinCtprincipker element '. . t 
began to ll'e;viv.e. Som;e maintained, that tk electric 
,fJ,uid was rtaUythis prmcip1e ; nrhers thought thark 
was a flu-id !i,j gmeriJ, very much n:fembling that .<!1f 
fir:e; while,orhera,wDth )tIr Boulanger at their head, 
imagin.edthat it was nothing more than the finer part& 
oUlle atmofphere, which crowded upon the furfaces 
of electric bodies, when thle grolfer pavrs had been 
driven away by the friction of the rubber. 

, This laitopinioll, howiever, Joon received a full-rel
futarion irem the experiments of Dr Wa.tfon abowe~ 
'l1l en doned; by whick it was proved, that * -elettric 
matttr came not from :the atmofp'here, hut:frQ:m ,the 
earth. About the {anie lime the Leyden phial was. 
di.fcovered; andthlC extraordinary effects·of it rendere-d 
the inqniries into ·the nature of the electric .1iJ;uid nllilch 
more general thanbefore"El!It frill, the violent pre
judice againfi the exiftence oHire as,a real ele~eliltllilr 
fluid di.ftinCl: from te1'1."efirial·bodi~s; continued in its 
full vigour, and the moit exttavaganttll-eOr-.ies were ac~ 
q lliefced in, rather :than the £jm pIe po[ttion abovemen
tioned. It wOlll.d be tedious, a.nd indeed mlpoffiWte., 
to give an account ofalll1:he theories whidll weT~ no,! 
inv.ented. 'Oneaf th(e mof!: remarkable, and molt 6~ 
lloniiil:enr, was tha;tof MrWiJ£on. Arccortdangt0dlUlMr wit
gentleman, the ch-ief4lgel1J;t.in.all the op.er.atians 0f e- fon', the· 
leCtricity, is Sir Ifaac Newton's ether; which is more C'Jry., 
or kfs denre in all bodies in proF onion tlO'the fmannefs ~ 
of their poves, except tha.t.in: is milch denfer in ful
p:hureous and unctnous heclie.s. To this ether art: a~ 
fcribed t11e principal phenom~na WJJ.f attraCl::iOOl and re
puHiolil: the light, the fuJphureo.us orrarher phofpiro-
real Emen with which viOlent electricity is always at~ 
tended,aud ether fenlibJie 'qnad:ities, a:re afcribed to> 
the groffer particles of bodies driven from them by -thl! 
forcible~i.on of this eth·er. He a1£0 endeavours to. 
explain many eleCtrical ph-euom eua by .means of a fuh .. 
tIe medium at the furface of ill bodies; which is the 
cau[e of the refraction and refleCtion 'Of the rays af 
1igh r,alld a1fo nfifrs the entrance and exit ohhisether ~ 
This HI edium, he fays 1 extends to a fmall difiance from 
the body, and is·of the fame nature with what is called 
the de'llric fluid. On the fllrf.ace of condutl:ors this 
medium is rare, and ealily .admits the paifage ,of the 
elearic fluid; w,h:ereas, on thefurface of eletl:r.ks, it is. 
den{e andrdifis it. The fannemedinm is rarefied hy 
heat, which thus changes conduCtors into non-conduc-
tors. By far the greater number o(philofophers, howe" 
vel', rejected thelDpinionofMr Wilfon; and as they nei-
ther chofe t<>allow the eleCtric fluid t(l) befire nC)rether, 
,rheywere obliged to own thatit was a fluidjuj ge1Jeri!,. 
-i. e. one of whofe nature they were totally ignor-ant, 

But while philofophers were thus embarra1f-ed in 
ttl eir e1efuicaI th eorie's., a vaft llllmberof interefring 
phenomena were.difcovered:by theaimduity of a num
.herof different e1efuicians in different countries. Mr 
Wincklcrobferved" thadf ~lafs was rubbed,on.the in· 

. ~de, 
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't'keof)!. tI·de, ill woold' Hlmow fhong appe:runees of e1eCl:ricity 

,--.....- 00 tfueoutiide;. which feemed to favour the opinion of 
. the permeability ofglafs to the ele.:tric matter. Other 

Gel"ID3ll1 dt!fttricians nfed fever .. l globes at a time, and 
63 imagined they found effeCls proportionable; tho' this 

Great has linco been found a luiilake. Such a plrodigious force,. 
fc0w~r.of c- ho~ever, ~ould they exeite by means. of thefe globes 
e~rl~t~ whtrled by ~ large wheel,. and rubbed by the hand or 

;.1tClte h.f with woollen cloth,that,. acc~!rding to their 0'Wl3. ac
f~;h:!s.1 0- countS, blood could be drawn froIn a finger by means 

of the eleChriC fpark, the fldn wonldburil, and a wound 
a:ppear as if m3lde by a cauilic. If feveral globes or 
tubes were ufed, they faid, that the motion of the 
heart anrlarteries would be very percepcibly increafed 
in fuch as were eleCtrified; and that,. if a vein was 0.

pened in thefe cirenrnfi:ances, the blood iifuing from it 
would :rppearlike lucid phofphorus, and run out fafrer 
than w ken the perfon was not electrified. Mr P. Glir. 
don, a ScotslBCTlediCtine monk, and profeiI'or of philo
fophy at Erfurd, increafe.d the e1eceric [parks [0 fuch 
a degree, that they were felt from a man's head to his 
foot, fo that he could hardly take them without falling 
down with giddine[s, .and fmall birds were killed by 
them. This was effeCted by conveying the eleCtricity 
with iron wires to the <!1iftanclll. of zoo ells from the~ 
place of excitation. He alfo found that the fparks 
were fhonger when the wires were thick than when 

64 they were fmall. 
Elechic While the power of elefuicity was thus tried, ano-
Auid found ther quefrion of great importance waslikewifedecided, 
to a~ ac- namely, Whether eleCtricity aCted according to tlle 
c}ord)mg to largenefs of the furface of bodies ~ This was found to 
tie arge- b . .. h fed h r I'd nefs ofelec- em prop0rtlon to t e lIrlaCe, an not t e l.0 1 . con· 
trifi€d fur- tents. The magnetic efRuvia alfowere found nott0 in.-
face. terfere in the leail withthee1eCl:rical ones. An dec-

~ trified loadfrone attraCted light bodies of all kinds by 
its electric virtue, a.t the fame time that it attraded 
iron and free1 by its peculiar magnetic virtue. The 
attractive virtue of eleCtricity ,vas alfo found to per
vade glafs f() powerfully y that a, thread was attraCted 
through five e·xhaufted receivers, and feemingl y with 
more vigour tha.n it would have been by the excited 
tube alone in the-open air .. 6S 

Dr Frank
JiR'S rheo
ry. 

Such was the frate of philofophical opini0ns con
cerning eled-ricity, when Dr Franklin firfbinvenited his 
theory concerning pofitive and negative, or plus an4 
7!Jimt!, electricity. Thishadbeenalreadyfuggeiled b.y 
Dr Warfon, but W!liS u6>t-fo fully explained by him as 
by Dr Franklin; on which account th.e lrutter is gene-
1'311y reckoned to bethe fole inV'ent0r. According to 
this theory, all the operations in eleCtricity depend up
on one fluidfltigmcris, extreme~y fLlbtile and ela·f!:ic. 
Between the particles of this fluid there fubiiils a v,ery 
.B:rong repulfion W:ith regard to each other, and-as 
fuong an attraction with regard to other matte;r. 
Thus, according to Dr Franklin's hypotheus, one 
quantity of electric matter will repel another quantity 
o.fthe fame, but willattraCl: and be attraCted by any 
terrefrrialmatter that happens t'o be near it. The pores 
of allbodios are fnppofed to be full of this fubtile 
iIuid; ami when its eqnilibrium is not diilurbed, thar 
is, when there is in any body neither m'bre 110r lefs 
than its naturallhare, or than that quantity which it is 
capable of retaining by its own attraCtion, the fluid 
Goos notmanif eft itf elf to our femes. The .aCtion. (If the 

ru:blDer upon an dearic difrurbs this equilibritlllll, o.cca- Theory. 
fi{)l1ing a deficiel1cy of the fluid i-n olle 'place, and are· ----
dlU'l,dancy of it in another. This eq'tiliurimll being 
f0rcibly dilCm'bed, the mntu.al repuliion (;If the par· 
tides of the fluid is neceifarily exerted to reflore it. If 
two bodies be both of them ovet'charged, the electric 
a:rmofpheres t:epe1 ea.ch other, and both the bodies re-
c.ede from one another to places where the fluid is Ids 
d.enfe. For as there is fllppofed to be a mutual at· 
t1'aBioll between all hodies and tbe electric fluid, fuch 
bodies as are cI:eCtrified muft go along with their at· 
mof'pheres. If both the bodies are t:xhaufied of tIl cir 
natural {hare of this fluid, they are both attraCted b,. 
the denIer fluid exiiling either in the atmo{phere con-. 
tigUOl:1S to them, or in other nei?;hbouring bodies; 
wh.i.ch occafions them Hill to recede from OIle al1ot11er 
as if they were overcllll1rged. 66 

Thisisithe Franklinian dodriue concerning the caufe Difficulty 
of eleCtric attraCtion and repul/ion ; but it is evident, concerning 
):hat the reafon juil now given why bodies negatively the reafo~ 
Electrifi{:Qought to repel one another, is by no means why t?O~lel 
fMisfa.B:oJrY. Dr {t'ral'lklin himfelfhad framed his hy- ~~~r~~:I 
pothefis before he knew that bodies rieg:nivelyeleari- repel one 
fled would repel one another ;a.nd whel~ he came af- aMther. 
terwards to- learn it, he was furpri[cd, and i\~know-
k~dgecl that he could nut fatisfaCtorily account for it * ... Frank
Other philofophers therefore invented diiferent f'llu- tin', Lettm. 
clons of this difficulty, of which that abo¥ementioned , 61 
is one. But: by fome this was rejeCted. They faid, ~~ffc:ent 
that as the denfer eleCtric fluid, fnrrounding two bo- f ~~:~r~if. 
dies negatively e1etl.rmed, aCl:s eq.ually on all fides of flcult;: 
thofe bodies, it cannot occ:l:fioJl their repuliion. The 
repulfion, according to them, is owing rath~r t~ an 
accumulation of the eleCtric on the furfaces ofrhe two 
bodies; which accumulation is pro.duced by the at-
traction, and the difficulty the fluid finds in entcl'ing 
them. This difficulty is fuppofed chiefly to be owing 
to the air on the furface oJ bodies, which Dr Prieftley 
fays is probably a little condenfed there. This he cle-
duces from an experiment of Mr Wilfoll, corrected by 
Mr Canton. The experiment was made in order to 
obfen~e the courfe of the electrie light through a Tor. 
ricellian vaCllum.~ A lingulatr, appeara.l~ce oflight wal 
obferved upon the furface of the qui:ckfllver, at which 
the fluid was fuppofed to emer. Mr Wilfon fuppofed 
that this was owing to a fubtile medium fpredd over 
the furface ofche quicklilver, and which prevented 
~hc: eafy e.ntrance of the,· ele¢tric fluid. But this wal 
afterwards difcovered by Mr Canton to be owing tQ 
a fmall quantity ofair which had been left in the tube. 
It is plain, however, that as the attraCtion is -equal 
all round, and likewife the difficulty with which the 
Ruid penetrates theair, bodies negativelY electrified-
ought not to repel one another on this fuppofition 
more rhantheformer. Nay, they oLIght to attraCt cac!). 
other; becaufe, ill the place of cOlltaCt, the refifral1c~ 
of the air would he taken off, and the eleCl::ric fluid 
could C0Dile from all other quarters by the attraction 
of the bodies. .. 68 

1\1r Cavallo, who feerqs to have !lndertaken 'the de- Mr Cava\. 
fence of this hyporhefis in all cafes, gives another rea- lo's fQlu
fon:why bodies negatively eleCtrified ll10uld repCI each tion. 
other. In a chapter intitled, " A Compendious View 
of the principal properties of EleCtricity," among o-
thers he givell the f.allowing: H NQ. electricity can be 
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Th<wy. obferved upon the fnrface of any electrified body, ex-
---..r--' cept that furface is contiguous to an eleCtric, which e

ledric can fome how 01' other acquire a contrary elec
tricity at a little diftant:e. Otherwife :-No eleCtrici
ty can appear upon the furface of any eleCtrified body, 
excq~t that furface is oppoiite to another body which 
has altually acquired the contrary eleCtricity, and thefe 
contrarily electrified bodies are feparated by an elearic. 
On confidering' this principle (adds he), it may -be 
afked, Why an elechicity can be obferved upon the 
fnrface of an elec1rified body that is infulated at a con
iiderable diftance from other conduCtors? Or, Which 
is the elearic that i:o contiguous to the furface of an 
eleCtrified conduCtor or excited eleCtric, and which has 
actnally acquired a contrary eleCtricity at a little di
ftance from the faidfllmce ? To this queftion it is an
{wered, that the air is, in general, the eleCtric which is 
oppofite to the furface of any eleCtrified body; which, 
not being a perfeCl conduc10r, does eaiily acquire a 
contrary eleCtricity on a ftratum.of its fubftance that 
is at a little diftance from the eleCtrified body; and, in 
confequence of this ftratum, it acq llires another ftra
tum c{)utrarily eleCtrified, and at a little diftance from 
the former: to this other ftrata fucceed, alternately 
poifeifed of poiitive and negative eleCl:ricities, and de
creafing in power till they yanifu. This aifertion is 
eaiily proved by feveral experiments, particularly the 
following. If the end of a pretty long glafs tube be 
prefented to a body eleCtrified, for inftance, po£iti vely, 
the tube will be found eleCtrified poiitively alfofor the 
{pace of one or two inches at that end; but beyond 
that fpace, will be found two or three inches eleClrified 
negatively: after that another pofttive eleCtricity will 
:tppear; and fo alternately, a poiitive and a negative 
zone will follow one another, always weaker and 
weaker in power, till at laft they quite vanifu. This 
fuows, that, in general, when an eleCtric, fufficiently 
denfe is prefented to an eleCtrified body, it acquires 
fucceffive zones or ftrata ofpoiitive and negative elec
tricity." 

From this faCt (which, with the utmoft impro
priety, he terms a law of eleCtricity, whereas it is moil: 
evidently the effeEi of a law, and not the law itfelf), 
Mr Cavallo gives the following reafon why bodies ne
gatively eleCtrified repel one another; "As to the 
repuHion exifting between bodies poifeifed of the fame 
eleCtricity; in order to und'erftand its explanation 
thoroughly, the ·reader mnft be reminded of the prin
ciple abovementioned, which is, that no eleCtricity, 
i. e. the eleCtric fluid proper to a body, can either be 
augmented or diminifued upon the furface of that bo
dy, except the faid furface is contiguous to an eleClric, 
which can acquire a contrary eleCtricity at a little di
france: from whence it follows, that no eleCtricity can 
be difplayed upon the facing furfaces of two bodies 
that are fufficiently near to olle another, and both pof
feifed pf the fame eleCtricity; for the air that lies be
tweenthofe contiguous furfaces has no liberty of ac
quiringany contrary eleCtricity. This being premifed, 
the explanation of eleCtricrepllHion becomes very eafy. 
Suppofe, for inftance, that two fmall bodies are freely 
fufpended by infulated threads;. fo that, when they are 
not eleCtrified, they m~y hang contiguous to one ano
ther. Now fuppofe thefe bodies to be elearified either, 
pofitivelyor negatively, and then they Kluft repel 01l~ 

I C I T Y. Sect. v. 
another: for either the increafed or the dil11i.J:1iilied na- Theory. 
tural quantity of eleCtric fluid in thefe bodies will en- --v-
deavour to diffufe itfe1f equally OHr every part of the 
fllrfaces ofthefe bodies; and. this endeavour will caufe 
the [aid bodies to recede from each other fo that 
a quantity of air may be interpofed. betw;en their 
furfaces, fufficient to acquire a contrary eleCtricity 
at a little diftance from the faid furfacts. Other-
wife: If the bodies poileifed of the fame elearicity do 
not repel each other, fo that a fufficier;t quantity .of 
air may be interpofed between their furfaces, the in-
creafed quantity of dearic fluid when the bodies are 
eleCtrified pOfitively, or the remnant of it when they 
are eleCtrified negatively, by the above principle cannot 
be diffufed equally throughout or over the furfaces of 
thefe bodies; for no eleCtricity can appear upon the 
furfaces of bodies in contaCt, or that are very near 
each other. But the eleCtric flnid, by attraCting the 
particles of matter, endeavours to diffufeitfelf equally 
throughout or over the furfaces of thefe bodies; 
therefore the faid bodies are, by this endeavour, for-
ced to repel one another." 69 

This theory is evidently no folution of the difficul- Infuffid
ty ; feeing it is only explainng one faCt by another, ent. 
which requires explanation at leaft as much as the firil:. 
But though this fuould be overlooked, it is ftill infuf-
ficient ; for, granting that bodies negatively eleCtrified 
ought to repel one another till the eleCtricity is equally 
diffufed along their furfaces, yet when this is accom
plifued, the repuliion ought to ceafe. Now, there isno 
occafion for fuppoiing the bodies to be eleCtrified while 
they are in contaCt, or nearly fo. One may be eleCtri-
fied negatively in one corner of a room, and another 
in the other. The eleCtrification may alfo be conti-
nued for arty length of time we pleafe, fo that it is not 
poffible to fuppofe but the eleCtric matter muft have 
diffufed itfelf equally along the furfaces of both: yet, 
if we attempt to bring thefe bodies together, we£hall 
find that they will repel each other very violently; 
which ought not to be the cafe, according to Mr Ca. 
vallo's fuppoiirion. 70 

What gave the greateft reputation to Dr Franklin's Dr Frank
theory, however, is the eafy folution which it affords lin's expla
of all the phenomena of the Leyden vial. The fluid nation of 
is fuppofed to move with the greateft eafe in bodies the pheno
which are conduCtors, but with extreme difficulty in ~en~ of the 
elearies per fe; infollluch that glafs is abfolutely im- p~7al.en 
permeable to it. It is moreover fl1ppofed, that all e-
leCtrics, and particularly glafs, on account of the 
fmallnefs of their pores, do at all times contain an ex-
ceeding great, and dways an equal quantity of this 
fluid; fo that no more can be thrown into anyone 
part of any eleCtric fubftance, except the fame quantity 
go out at another, and the gain be exaCtly equal to the 
lofs. Thefe things being previoufly fuppofed, the phe
nomenaof charging and difcharginga plate of glafs ad-
mitofan eafy folurion. In the ufualmanner of eleCtri-
fying by a fmooth glafs globe, all the eleCtric matter 
is fupplied by the rubber from all the bodies which 
communicate with it. !fit be made to communicate 
with nothing but one of the coatings of a plate of glafs~ 
while the conduCtor communicates with the other, that 
fide of the glafs which communicates with the rubber 
muft neceifarily be exhauftcd in order to fupply the 
conduCtor, which muft convey th~ whole of it to the 

il.de 
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Theory. fide wiihwhich it communicates. By this opera- ther, extremelffubtileandelafiic, tha.t is, repulfiveof Theor1 
'--v-' tion, therefore, the eleccric fluid becomes almoft en- itfelf; but ililftead of being, like the ether, repelled by '-v--J 

tirely exhaufted on one (ide of the plate, while it is all other matter, it is ftrongly attracted by it: fo that, 
as much accumulated on the other; and the difcharge far from being, like the ether, rarer in the fmall than 
is made by the eleccric fluid mIhing, as foon as an op- ill the lal'ge pores of bodies, rarer within the bodies 
portunity is given it .by means of proper conductors, than at their furfaces, and rarer at their furfaces than 
from the fide which was overloaded to th11t which is at any diftance frOID them; it mufr be denfer in fmall 
exhaufied. than in large pores, deufer wilhin the fubfrance of 

It is not, however, necdfary to this theory, that the bodies than at their furfaces, and denfer at their fur-
very fame indi\Tidual particles of eleccric malter which faces than at a difiance from them. 71 
were thrown upon one fide of the plate, Ihonld make To account for the attraction of light bodies, and Attndioll 
the whole circuit of the intervening conductors, efpe- other electrical appearances, in air of the fame den£ityand lCepul
cially in very great diftances, fo as actually to arrive with the common atmolphere, when glafs )which is lion thro' 
~t the exhaltfted fide. It may be fufficient to fuppofe, fuppofed to be impermeable PO electricity) is interpo- glafs ade-
h h ddi · al . ffl'd d'[ 1 d rd' . . d h h dd" r. b countc t at tea· Hon quantity 0 Ul 1 P aces an occu- ~e ; 11 IS conceIVe ; t at tea alOn or ~u trac- for. 

pies the fpace of an equal pertion of the natural quan- tion of the electric fluid, by the action of the excited 
tity of fluid belonging to thofe condu8:ors in the cir- electric en one fide of the glafs, occalions, ;!.s in the 
cuit which 1ay contiguous to the charged fide of the experiment of the Leydel'l. phial, a fubtraCl:ion or addi-
glafs. This :difplaced fluid may drive forwards an tion of the fluid on the oppolite fide. The ftate of the 
equal quaIitity of the fame matter in the next conduc- fiuid, ·therefore, on the oppolite fide being altered, all 
tor; and thus the progrefi! may continue till the ex- light bodies within the fphere of its action mnfi be af
haufred fide of the glafs isJupplied by the fluid natu- feeted in the very fame manner as if the effluvia of the 
rally exifting in the conductors contiguous to it. In excited elearic had at1ually penetrated the glafs, ac-
this cafe, the motion of the eleccric fluid, in an explo- cording to the opinions of all electricians before Dr 
flon, will rather refemble the vibration of the air in Franklin. ' 
founds, than a current of it in winds. . This hypothefishas beeninfome meafure improved 

It will foon be acknowledged (fays Dr Prieft- lIy Mr lEpinus, in a treatife intitled, "Tentamen 
I ley), that while the fubfrahce of the. glafs is fup~ Theorire Elet1ricitatis & Magnetifmi." He extends 

pored to contain as much as it can poffibly hold the property of impermeability to air, and all electrics, 
of the elect~ic fluid, no part of it can be forc~d in- as well as glafs. He fuppofes imper?l2cability to con
to one of the fides withollt obliging an equal quan- fifiinthegreatdifficultywithwhichele8:ricfubftances 
tity to quit the other fide: but it may be thought admit the fluid into their pores, and the Ilownefs with 
a difficulty upon this hypotbeiis; that one of the which it moves in them. In confequence of this im
fides ·of a glafs· plate cannot be exhaufted, without permeability of air to the electric fluid, he denies the 
the other receiving more tban its natural fhare; parti- exiftence of electric atmofpheres, and thinks ,that Dr 
cularly, as tbe particles of this fluid are' fuppofed to be Franklin's theory will do much better without them. 
repuHive of one another. Bur it muft be confidered, He alfo imagines, that all the particles of matter are 
that the attraction of the glafs is fufficient to retain repulfive of one another: for that otherwife (fincl: all 
even the large quantitY'of electric fluid which is natu- fubfrances have in them a certain quantity of the elec
ral to it, again1l: all attempts to withdraw it, unlefs tric fiuid, the particles of which repel one another and 
that eageqmraction can be fatisfied by the admiffion are attracted by all other matter), it could not happen, 
of an equal quantity from fome other quarter. When that bodies in their natural ftate with refpecc to elec
tbis opport1j.nity of a fupply is given, by conneCl:ingone tricity, fhould neither atiracc nor repel one another. 
of tbe coatings with the rubber, and the other with the He alfo irftroduces anum ber ~f mathematical calcula
condllccor, the two attempts to introduce more of the tions, the refuh of which (fays Dr Priefrley, with a 
fluids into one of the fides are made, iu a manner, at great deal ofp:obability) canno.t be depended upon. 7~ 
the fame inftant. The action of the rubber tends to T~~ above IS a full explanatIon of the. theory of e- Principles 
difrurb the equilibrium of the Ruid in the glafs ; and no leanClty at prefent moft generally receIved. It de- ·011 which 
fooner has a fpark quitted one of the fides, to go to pendson the following principles. I.Allterrefrrialfub- l?r, Frank. 
the rubber, than it is fllppJied by the conductor on the frances, as well as the atmofphere which furrounds the 1m s theory 
other; and the difficulty with which thefe additional earth, are full of eleccric matter. 2. Glafs, and other depend6. 
particles move in the fubfrance of the glafs, effectually electric fubftances, though they contaiIla great deal 
prevents its reaching the oppolite exhaufted fide. It is of electricmatter~ are never the lefsimpcrmeabll: by it. 
!'lot faid, however, but that either fide of the glafsmay 3. This electric matter violently repels itfelf, and at-
give or receive a fmall quantity of the electric fiuid, traccs all other matter. 4. By the excitation of an e-
without altering the quantity on the oppofite fide. It lectriC, the equilibrium of the fluid contained ill it is 
is only a very confiderable part of the charge that is broken: and one part of it is overloaded with electri- I 

meant) wh~none {ide is faidto be filled while the other city, while the other contains too litde. 5. Condue-
is exhaufied. ting fubftances are permeable to the electric matter 

It is a little remarkable, adds Dr Prieftley, that the through their whole fubftance, and do not conducc it 
electric fluid, in this and in every other'. hypothefis, merely over their furface •• 6. Pofitive electricity is 
fhould fo much refemble the ether of Sir Ifaac Newton ,when a bouy has too much of the electric fluid, and 
in'fome refpccts, and yet differ from it fo effentially in negative electricity when it has too little. Of thefe po
others. The deccrie fluid is fuppofed to bel like e- fitions we iha.ll now adduce tbofe proofs drawn from 

different 
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Theory. dHfe'tent fatts, which feem in the frrongefi: manner to 

'--v- confirm them. '. 
. I. H All terre{lrial fub{l:mces, as well as the atmof
phere which [urrounds the earth, are filled with e
leCtric fluid."-Of this the proofs are very caiy. 
There is no place of the earth or rea, where the elec
tric fire may not be c( lleeled by making a COnllllU

llication between it a~ul. the rubber of an eleCtric ma
chine. Therefore coniidering that the whole earth 
is moifi:, that moifi:ure is a con duCtor of electricity, 
and that every part of the earth mufi: thus communi
cate with another, it is certain that the ele~lric mat
ter mufi: diffu[e itfdf as far as the moi{lure of the earth 

7! 
Proofs of 
atnlOfphe
rical tlec-
tricity. 

reaches; and this we may reafonably fuppofe to be to 
the very centre. 

With regard to the atlllofphere, the cafe is equally 
clear. We have formerly mentioned in general, that 
Dr Franklin, and others, had collected eledricity from 
the atnlOfphere in great quantity during the time of 

.74 thunder-fi:onns; but it is now found that it may be 
Mr Caval- colleCted from the air at any time. The befi: in{lrul1lent 
l?'s direc- for this purpofe is the electrical kite. Mr Cavallo, 
tl011~ coni who hath made a great many experiments in atmofphe
~:~~~alle rical electricity, obferves that th e whole power of this 
kite. machine lies in the fi:ring. A common fchool-boy's 

kite anfwers the purpofe as well as a'ny other. The ~efi: 
method of making the {lring is by twifi:ing two threads 
of common twine with one of that copper-thread 
which is ufed for trimmings. W hen a kite con
il:ruCted in this manner was raifed, he fays, he al
ways obferved the fi:ring to give figns of electricity, 
except once. The weather was warm, and the wind 
fo weak, thatthe kite was raifed with difficulty, and 
could hardly be kept np for a few minutes. After
wards, however, when the wind increafed, he obtain
ed, as nfnal, a pretty ihong pOfltive electricity. Con
cerning the management of this kite he gives the fol
lowing direa-ions. 

" In railing the kite, when the weataeris very cloudv 
and rainy, in whi,ch time their is danger of meeting 
with a great quantity of electricity, I generally ufe to 
Inng upon the firing A B (Plate CLXXVII. fig. 78.) 
the hook of a chain C, the other extremity of which. 
falls on the ground. So::netimes I nfe anotll er caution 
bdides" which is to fi:and upon an infulated fi:ool; in 
which fituation, I think, that if any quantity of elec
tricity,Juddcnly difcharged by the clouds, ilrikes the 
kite, it cannot much affect any perron. As to infu
lated reels, and other fnch like inilrumen ts that rome 
gentlemen have nfed to raife the kite without any dan
ger of receiving a ihock; fit for the purpofe as they 
may appear in theory, they ~,re yet very inCOll venient 
to be, mana~ed. Except the- kite be raifed in the 
time of a thul1der-fi:ol'l11, there is no great danger for 
the operator to receive any ihock. Although I have 
raifed my e1eEtrical kite hundreds of times without any 
caution whatever, I have very feldom received a few 
(;xceedingly flight ihocks in my arms. In time of a 
thunder-fiorm, jf the kite has not been raifed before, 
I would not advife a perfon to raife it while the {lormy 
clouds are jufi: overhead ; .. the danger at fuch a time 
being very great, even with the precautions above
mentioned: at that time th e electricity of the clouds 
may be obferved, without raifing the kite, by a cork
hall electrometer 1!eld in the hand in an open place, or, 

if it, rains, by the ele&rometer for rain,. to be defcrihed Theory-
hereafter. ~. 

H By maki~ig ufe of this il1fi:mrnent, I am obliged 
to keep the k~te ~p no longer than it is llece{farr to 
charge the pillal,lll order to obferve the quality of the 
electricity in the atmofphere l for after the kite has 
been drawn in, and brought home, -I can then exa
mine the electricity of the infide of the phial, which 
is the fame as that of the kite. When the electricity 
of the kite is very frrong, I fix a chaincomniunica
ting vvith the grollnd, at about !ix inches difiance from 
the itring, which may carry off its eleCtricity in cafe 
this ihould incre,afe fo much as to put the by-fi:andc:rs 
indang~r." 75 

With all his caution, however, it feems Mr Cavallo Great 
could not always avoid danger, even when there was qllant~tr of 
no Lhunder; as appears from the followi11g account. ble&r~Jty 
" October 18.,1775. After havingrained a great deal d::! f~olll 
in the morning and night before, the weather became a cloud. 
a little clear in the afternoon, the clouds appearing fe-
parated, and pretty well defined. The wind was wefr, 
alld rather ilrong, and the atmofphere in a temperate 
degree of h eat. In thefe circumfiances, at three P. M. 
I raifed my electrical kite with 360 feet of fhing. Af-
ter the end of the fi:ring had been infulated, and a lea· 
ther ball covered with tin-foil had been hanged to it, 
I tried the power and quality of the eleCl:r1city, which 
appeared to be pofitive and pretty firong. In a ilion 
time, a,fmall cloud pailing over, the electricity increafed 
a li.t,tle; but the cloud being gone, it decreafed again 
to its former degree. Thefrring of the kite was now-
fafiened by the filk lace to a poil' in the yard of the 
houfe, and I was repeatedly charging two coated phials 
and gi ving iliocks with them. While I was fo doing 
the elechicity, which wasfi:ill pofitive, began to de-
creafe, and in two or three minutes it became fo weak 
that it could hardly be perceived with a very fenfible· 
cork-ball electrometer. Obferving aJ the fame time, 
that a large and black cloud was approaching the ze-
nith (which, no doubt, caufed the decreafe of electri-
city) > indicating imminent rain, 1 introduced the end 
of the firing through a window in a firfr-floor room, 
wherein I fafi:ened it by the filk lace to an old chair., 
The quadrant electrometer was fet upon the fame win-
dow, and was by means of a wire conneCl:ed with the 
fi:ring of the kite. Being now three quarters after, 
three 0 'clock,the eleclricity was abfolutely impercep .. 
tihle: however in about three minutes time it became 
again perceptible; but upon trial, was now found: 
to be negative. It is therefore plain, that its fi:opping 
was 110th ing more than a change from pouti ve tonega-
tive ; which was evidently occalioned by the approach 
of the cloud, part of which by this time had reached 
th e zenith of the kite, and the rain alfo had begun to 
fall in large drops. The cloud alfo came farther 011 ; 

th e rain illcreafed; and the electricity keeping pace with. 
it, the electrometer foon arrived at IS°. Seeing now 
that the electricity was prettyfrrong, I began again to 
charge the two .coated phials; and to give ihocks with 
them; but the phials had not been charged above three 
or four times, b~fore I perceived that the index of the 
eleCl:rometer was arriVf\cl at 35°, and was keeping frill 
increafing. The {hocks being now very fmart; I de-· 
lifi:ed from charging the phials any longer; and,. confi-· 
dering the rapid advance of the electricity, thought to 

taka 
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TReOfY. take p:fhheinfuiadon. of tlJe firing, in cafe that, if it 
~ iliould inct.eafe fa~ther, it might iilentlybe conducbed 

to the earrh without caufing any j,aa accident by be
ing aocumuhted in the illfllliated ftring. To effect this, 
,as I had no proper appar.atus near me, I thought to 
.remove the lilk lace, and fafl:en the ftring itfelf to the 
.cha.i.r. Accordingly I difengaged the wire that con
netted th'e eleCtrometer' with the firing; laid lio41 of 
the firing; ulltiedit from the filklace, and fafiened it 
to-the chair: but while I effeCted this, which took up 
!efs than half a minute of time, I received {tOOut J z-or 
IS very ftrong £hocks, which I felt all along my arms, 
in my breafj:, and legs. lhaking me in fuch a manner, 
that I had hardly pow·er enough to effect my purpofe, 
and to warn the people in the rooolll to keep their di
itaE.ce. As Coon as I took my hands off the firing, 
tb..e .eJ.ectridty (in confequence of the daalr being .a
bad conductor) began to fn{tp ®elween the firirrg and 
1.at; thuner :of the windQw, w ruch was the neareft body 

. -to it. . The fnappings, which were audible at a good 
<liftanceolilt·ef the room, were-at firft if0chronoHs with 
the !hocks wlIich I had reoeived; "but, in abou ta mi
nutes -time,oftener; fo that the people of the houEe 
compared their [(mnd to the rattling l1oifeof a jack 
goilll<g when the £l.y is n.ff. The cloud now was j uft o
ver the kit.e; it w.as black, .and ·well defined, almoft of 
>a circular fOO"m, its diameter appearing to he about 400. 

Th-e fa-in was COpiOllS, but not remarkably heavy. As 
the f:loua was going off, the electrical fnapping began 
. .to weaken, and in :L ihol"t time became inalldibl.e. f 
.w-ent then near the .£tring, and finding the elettricity 
'w-eak, but ftill negative, I infulated it again, thinking 
to keep up -ulIe kite forne time longer: bl1t ohferving 
·that auether brger .aJlJlild¢:nfer c10M was approaching 
.toward.S the Zlen1t<h, aNd I had then no ;proper appar.a
.tus at hand to pr~vent every poJIible ba·d accident, (t"lC

folvod to pull the kite in: aocordingly a gell't~eman 
who was l;Jy me began pulling it in, while I was wind
ing up the .£tring. The cloud was now \VeTY nearly o
ver tliLe atile; and the gentleman told me that he had 
ireceived@lReor tWo flight fhocks in his arms; and that 
.if ff'l,c was to receive another, he would certainly let 
the firing go: lipen which I laid hold ·of the ftring, 
.and pu1led the kite in as fail: as I could Witheut ally faT
ther obfervation; being then ten mililutes ail:er four 
o'ch>ck.-N.B. There was Iileitherthunder nor light
ning 'perceived that :clay, ROil" indeed f~r frone days 
l>efore .or after. 

From his obfervatioNS on tlIe elettricity of the at
mofphere, Mr -Caval10dedl1ces the follo'Ning CONdu-

,,'. LioRs. 
CGmeltifi- " I. Thalt: the>r-<: is in theatmofphere at all times 
..ens·drawl'! a quantity of eleCl:ricity; for whenever I nfe the a
fIlre:n the bovementioned in1irumeRt, it always acq uires fome e-
experi- leclricity. 
JIlenU. 

" 2. That the electricity of the atmofphere, or 
fogs, is always of the fame kind, namely, pofitive; 
for the elettrometer is always negative, except when 
it is evialently illfi)lenced by heavy clOllGS near the ze
Jlitb. 

.c( 3. That, ingeperal, the !l:rongefreleCtridty is ob
fervable in thick fogs, .an1i al[o in frofry weather; and 
the weakefr, when it is cloudy, warm, and very near 
:raj:ning: but it ~es not feem '[pm: 1e£$ by night too.n 
.in the L~y~ 

I . 
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C( 40 That in a 'more elevat1~a place tlH! eleCl:ridty Theory. 

is ftronger than in a lower one; for having tried the ~ 
atmofpherical eleCtrometer both in the frone and iron 
gallery on the copula of St Paul's cathedral, I. f<ounEi 
that tbe balls diverged much more in the latter than 
in the fonner lefs elevated place. Hence it appears, 
that if this rule tak,es place at any diftance from the 
earth, the electricity ill the lilpper regions of the at-
mofphere mnft be ,eKcedingly ftrong." 

The concluiions drawn from the experiments with 
the kites, are as follow. 

" I. The air appears to be electrified at all times; 
itseLetl:ricity is conftantly politive, and much fironger 
in frofr:r than in warm weather; bot it is by no means 
lefs in the night than in, the day time .. 

" 2. The prefence of the clouds generally leffens 
th·e electricity of the kite; fometimes it haa no eff-ect 
npon it; a~ld it is very feldom that it increafes it a 
little." To this the abevementioned iafrance is a 
n10ft remarkable exception. 

u 3. When it rains, the electricity of the kite is 
generally negative, and very [eldom politive. 

H "I' The :tl1rora .borealis feems not to affect the e
lectricity of the k1te. 

" 5. The electric fl?ark taken from the ftring af 
,the kite, or from any infulated COlld~laOr connected 
with it, efpeciaHy when it d(l)es not rain, is very fel
dom longer than a quarter (l)f·an inch; bat it is exceed
inglypuRgent. When the index of the eleCtrometer is 
not higher than 20°, the perfon who takes the fpark 
win feel the effect of it in his legs; it appearing more 
like :the difcharge af an electric }ar than the fpark 
takel~ from. the prime conduCtor of an electrical .ma~ 
ehine. 
. 'u 6. TIle eleCtricity of the kite 18 generaUy frronget 
orweakeT, according as the ftringjs longer or {horter ; 
but it does not keep ahy exact proportion to it. The 
electricity, fodnftance,brought down by a firing of 
100 yards} may raife the ind-ex of the elel:lrometer to 
2Cil, when, with double that length of thing, the in
dex of the electrometer will not go higher than 25 • 

H 7. When the weathel"is damp, and the deelrici
ty is pretty ftrong, the index of t-he e1ecrrometer, af
,ter taking a fpark fpom the firhlg, or prefenting the 
blOb of a caated phial to it, rifes furprrlingly quick to 
its ufual place; but in dry and warm weather it rifes 
exceedingly flow!' 

U. The fecond poution requilite for efil:ablifuing Dr 
!Franklin's theory is, "That g1afs and other electric 
fubfiances, though they contain a great deal of eleClric 
matter, are neverthe1efs impermetrble by it." This af
fertion evidently has a contradictory appearance. It 
is very difficult, if not impoffible, to conceive, tlIat a11Y 
fubftan'Ce can be full of a fluid, and yet imperineable 
by that flui~; efpecially when we contintlally talk of 
putting in an additional quantity into one (Ide, and ta-
king (lut of the other. Nay, what is frill more extra
ordinary, the thinner the glafs is, i. e. the lefs quan .. 
tity of electric matter it can contain, the 17/ore we are 
able to put into it; for the thinner a gIafs is, the more 
calily does it receive a high charge. . 77 

The chief arguments for the impermeability of gIafs Argument9 
by the electric fluid are drawn from ~he pIlenOmen:l of for the il!;J.
the Leyden p-hial. It is indeed very plain, that there ~~rmeabi
,is in that cafe an expuHion of fire frOin the outlide at htfy ofc1.g1aCt 

'. the re ut.e 
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Theory. the fame time that it is thrown upon the in:hde .. This 

'--v-- appears from numberlefs experiments, but is 1110(1: rea
dily obfervable in the following. Let a coated phial be 
fet upon ,an infulating ftand, and the knob of another 
}lhial brought near the coating of the fir!l:. As fOOll 
then as the eleCtric fparks are difcharged from the 
l)rime conduCtor to the knob of the fir!l: bottle, an e
qual number will be obferved to proceed from the coat
ing of the firft to the knob of the fecond. This is 
very remarkable, and an un phi10fop11ical obferver will 
fcarce ever fail to conclude, that the fire runs direCtly 
through the fub!l:ance of the glafs. Dr Franklin, 
however, concludes that it does not, becaufe there is 
found a very great accumulation of eleCtricity on the 
il1iide of the glafs, which difcovers itfelf by a violent 
ilafh and explofion when a communication is made 
between the outfide and iniide coatings. But it muil: 
be obferved, that there is here'no other reafon for con
cluding the ghfs to be impermeable, except that we 
fuppoje the electric matter to be accumulated on one fide 
.of the glafs, and dejicieJIt on the other. If this fuppo
£1tio1'1 therefore cannot be proved, the evidence offen fe, 
which is indeed very frrong in favour of the permea~ 
bility, mufr undoubtedly preponderate. It is faid, in
deed, that if the glafs was permeable by the eleCtric 
matter, a phial would be difcharged immediately after 
being charged, or rather could never be charged at all ; 
hecaufe the matter would no fooner be thrown upon 
one fide than it would fly off from the other. This fup
p01ition, however, depends entirely upon the above-

,mentioned one, namely, that in bodies pofitively elec
trified .there is an accumulation, and in fuch as are .'Ie

gatively eleCtrified there is a dejiciettc), of fluid; which 
never can be proved. 

Another argument againfr the permeability of glafs 
and other eleCtrics is, that coateU phials, it is faid, 
franding upon eleCtric fubfrand:s, cannot be charged. 
This, however, feems to very much exaggerated. A 
phial,though ever f0 perfeCtly infulated, will alwaysre
ceive a charge from a machine which aCts very power
fully. Nay, it is certain, that though a phial is placed 
in fuch a manner, that both its knob and outfide coat
ing are in contaCt with the prime conduCtor, it will 
Hill receive a 'charge; much lefs indeed in this cafe 
than in any other, but frill the !hock ",ill be percep
tible. 

In T 759, Mr Wilfon read a paper before the Royal 
Society, in which the permeability of glafs by the elec
tric fluid was alferted. The experiments from which 
l1e deduced this conclufion were the following. He 
took a very large pane of glafs, a little warmed; and 
holding it upright by Olle edge, while the oppofite 
edge refred upon wax, he rubbed the middle part of 
the fur face with his finger, and found both fides elec
trified plus. He accounted for this from the eleCtrical 
fluid pafting through the glaf,-; from his finger to the 
oppofite fide. But here Dr Prie!l:leYobferves, that on 
Franklin's principles it ought to be (0. If one fide be 
rubbed by the finger, it acquires from it fome elec
trical fluid. This being fpread on the glafs as far as 
the rubbing extended, repels an equal quantity of that 
contained in the other fide of the glafs, and drives it 
.,ut on that fide, where it frands as an atmofphere, fo 
that both fides are found politively eleCtrified. MrWil
fOll alfo tried another experiment, which feemed more 

:a 

decilive than the former: HavinO' by him a pane of Theory. 
glafs,one fideof\\ hich was roughai'd the other {mooth, ---...
he tubbed it flightly on one fide; upon doing which, 
both fides were elechified mil/US. This alfo Dr Priel t-
ley attempts to reconcile with Franklin's hypotheiis. 
" As th e eleCtricfiuid, contained in the glaLS (fay she), 
is kept equal in both {ides by the common repuliion; 
if the quantity in one fide is dimini!hed, the fluid in 
the 0ther fide, being lefs repelled, retires inward, and 
leaves that furface alfo millus." But here it is imp of-
iible to avoid obferving,that Dr Prie!l:ley's own words, 
in the !l:rongefrmanner militate againft the doctrine 
he m,eans to e!l:ablifh. The quantity of fluid ill one 
fide being dimini!hed, that on the other 7 he faysA re-
tires inward. But into what does it retire? ifinto the 
.fub!l:ance of the glafs, then the glafs is undoubtedly 
permeable by it; and this is the very thing .which 
Dr Pde!l:ley argues againfr. 78 

III. H The eleCtric m:;ltter violently repels itfelf, and The elee
attraCts all other matter." The proofs of tllis pofition tric fluid 
are chiefly derived from the following experiment,and ca.nnot be 
others of a £1milar kind. Let a fmooth piece of metal p!(l~ed r~
be infulated, and bring an excited glafs tube near one ft~elf:e 0 

end of it. A fpark of pofitive eleCtricity will be ob· 
tained from the other end; after which, if the tube is 
fuddenly removed, the metal becomes eletlrified nega: 
tively. Here, then, it is faid, is a plain repulfion of 
one part of the eleCtric fluid by another. That con-
tained in the tube repels the fluid contained in the 
nearefr end of the metal; of confequence it is accumu-
lated in the other end, and when the tube is removed, 
the metal is found tobe deprived of part of its natural 
quantity of eletlricity, or is eleCtrified negatively.-
On fuch experiments as this, however,it is obvious to 
remark, that we ought fir!l: to prove that pofitive elec-
tricity confifrs in an accu1Jluiafio1'J, and negative elec
tricityin a deficiency, of the eletlric fluid. But while 
this is only fuppofed, it is impofIible that any proofs 
drawn from the fnppofition can be concluiive. 

IV. " By the excitation of an eleCtric, the equili
brium of the fluid contained in it is broken, and one 
p~rt is overloaded with eleCtricity, while the other 
contains too little." This poiition is entirely hypothe
tical. No eleCtrician hath yet explained, in a fatisfac
tory manner, how the fluid is procured hy the excita
tion of glafs or any other eletlricfub!l:ance. Dr Prie!l:
ley, in!l:ead of giving an explanation, propofes feveral 
queries concerning it. Mr Cav:lllo tells us, that the 
aCt of excitation pumps as it were the eleCtric fluid from 
the rubber, and confeguently from the earth. He adds 7, 
" By what mechanifm one body extraCts the eleCtric Becaria's 
fluid from another, is nOlt yet known. The celebrated hypoth~fis 
Father Beccaria fuppofes, that the aCtion of rubbing eOIl.eer~mg 
increafeth the capacity of the eleCtric, i. e. renders that exeltatlOR'. 
part of the eleCtric which is atlually under the rubber, 
capable of containing a greater quantity of eleCtric 
fluid; hence it receives from the rubber an additional 
ihare of fluid, which is manife!l:ed upon the furface of 
the deCtrie, when that fnrface is come out from the 
rubber; in which frate it lofes, or as it were, contratls 
its capacity. Signior Beccaria's experiment to prove 
this fuppofition is the following. He caufed a glafs 
plate to be rubbed by a rubber applied on one fide of 
the plate, while itwas turning vertically; and holding 
at the;: fame time a linen thread on the other fide of the 

plate 
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Theory. plate juft oppoute to the rubber, he obferved th;lt the throllgh it, hardly marked at al~. rildin;~ tllat it de- Theory. 
~ thread was not attraCled by that part of the glafs pended upon the difcontilluity, IlJid the chain upon ----v--J 

which correfponded to the rubber, but by that which whi~e paper, makillg each extremity fail with pins 
was oppofite to the furface of the glafs that had juft ftuck through the links; and when I had made the 
come out from the rubber; which !hows, that the fluid di [charge, obferved that the black ftains were directly 
acquired -by- the glafs plate did not manifeil its power oppoiite to the body of the wire that fNmed the 
illltil the furface of the glafs was come out from the chain, al1dnot to the intervals, as I had [omctlmes 
rubber." But from this experiment it feems impoiIi- fufpcCted. A chain five feet four inches long, which 
hIe to draw any conclufion concerning the ca11acity of weighed one ouuce feventeen penny-weights fOllr 
glafs either one way or other. It is evident, therefore, grains, loil exadly half a grain after each difcharge. 8r 
that whatever pans of Dr l"r~nk1in's hypothefis refr " In making the mark abovementioned, I ollce A chain 
on this fuppofitionconcerning excitation, are entirely happened to lay the chain fo as to make il return at a ilior7ened 

80 void of evidence. iharp angle, in order to imprefs the form of a letter b~ tlleeJeeoo 
Whether. V. " Condutl:ing bodies are permeable by the eIec- upon the paper; and obferved, that on the difcharge, tm iliocl.. 
th~ ele&ne "tridluid through thewhole of their fubftance, and do the part of the chain that had been doubled was diD· 
flu did pelr- "notcondutl:it merely over their furface." The proof placed, and pulled about two inches towards the reft 
",a es t Ie /l. nl dd d' r f h' [j . . f hI' A h' I {', . r d I I 1 !ubfianceof mOl~ commo ya uce llllavour 0 t 1S po ltlOn, IS 0 tee lam. t t lS was lurprlle ,as t loug It 

cQl1duCtors. the following experiment. Take a wire of any kind of it lay fo, that it could not tlide by its own weight. 
metal, and cover part of it with fome eletl:ric fubfrance, Upon this I repeated the experiment with more "C· 
asro!in, fealing-wax, &c.thendifchargeajar through curacy. I ftretched the whole chain along a table, 
it, and it will be found that it conducts as well with as laying it double all the way, and making it return by 
without the electric coating. This, fays Mr Cavallo, a very !harp angle. The confequence always was, that 
proves that the electric matter paffes through the fub- the chain was !hortened 'about two inches, and fome. 
ftance of the metal, and not over its furface. A wire, times more, as if a fudden pull had been given to il by 
-adds he, continued through a vacuum, is alfo a convin- both the ends. Sufpetl:ing that the black fmoke which 
dng proof of the truth of this affertion. Even here, rofe at every difch.arge, might come; not from'the 
however, the proof, if impartially confidered, will be chain, but from the paper, or the table on which it lay, 
found very defetl:ive. It is a fact agreed upon by all and which was probably burnt by the contact of it, I 
philofophers, that bodies which to us are apparently let the chain hang freely in the air; but, upo'n making 
in contact, do neverthelefs require a very con!iderable the difcharge, I obferved the fame grofs black fmoke 
degree of farce to make them atl:ually touch one ano- that had before rifen from the paper or the table. 
ther.· Dr Priefiley found that a weight of fix pounds Fig. 76. reprefents the fpots made upon the paper by Plate 
was neceffary to prefs 20 !hillings into clofe contatl:, a chain laid over it. The breadth of the fpots is a- CLxxvn. 
when lying upon one another on a table. A much bout the mean thicknefs of the wire ofth"e chain, and 
greater weight was nece!Tary to bring the links of a a b marks the place to'which that part of the chain 
chain into contaCt with each other. It cannot be at which returned was thrown back by the difchargc. 
all incredible, therefore, that a wire, though covered " Being willing to try what would be dIe effect of 
with fealing-wax or rofin, ihoald ilill remain at fome laying the chain in contatl: with non-conductors, I 
little diftance from ~he fubilance which covers it. The dipped it in melted rofin till it had got a coating of 
following experiments of Dr Prie!l1ey alfo feem to be eonfiderable thicknefs. When it was quite iliff, I laid 
nlUch in favour of the fuppofition that the elearic it carefully, without bending, upon white paper, and 
:fluid paffes chiefly over the furface of conducting rub- lnade the difcharge through it. The rofin \\",:5 in-
fiances. ftantly difperfed from all the outlide of the chain, it 

" From the very firfr ufe of my battery (fays h~), I being left as clean as if nOlle had ever been put 011. 

had obferved a very black fmoke or duil to arife on That with which the holes in the chain had been filled 
every difcharge, even when no wire was melted; and having been impelled in almoil all diretl:iolis, W;,l.:'; 

the brafs chain I made ufe of was of a confiderable beaten to powder; which, however, hung together 
thicknefs. I obferved that a piece of white paper, but was perfeaIy opaque; whereas it had been quite 
on which lay the chain I was ufing to make the dif. tran[parent before thisilroke. I next laid the chaill 
charge, was marked with a black ilain, as if h had upon a piece of glafs, which was marked in the moil 
peen burnt, wherever it had touched it. I neglected beautiful manner wherever the chain had tonched it; 
the experiment, till, fome time after, obferving a very every fpot the width and colour of the link. The Ole .. 

'nrikingappearance of the fame kind, Iwas determined tal might be fcraped off'the glafs at the out!ide of the 
to attend to the circumftances of it. a little more par- marks; but in the middle part it was forced within 
ticularly. I made my chain very clean, and wrappihg the pores of the glafs. On the out fide of this metal. 
it in white paper, I made a difcharge of about 40 lic tinge was the black dua, which was eaLily wiped 
fquare feet through it, and found the ilain wherever off. 
it had touched the paper. Some time after I wrapped From thefe experiments it would feern,- that the e~ 
the paper, in the fame manner, round a piece ofbrafs letl:rical flalh had paffed over the furfaee of the chain 
wire; but, making a difcharge through it, faw no rather than through its fubfrance; feeing it threw off 
.frain. To afcertain whether this appearance depend- the rofin with fuch extreme violence. The fame thing 
ed upon the difcontinuityof the metallic circuit, I appears from themannerin which eletl:ricity generally 
.frretched the chain with a confiderable weight, and acts, which is not according to the foUd contents of 
{onnd the paper on which it lay 1 as the .!hock paifed any fubftance, bu, according to the dimenfions of its 
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Theory, fnrface. It is not to 1>e doubted, however: but that, 
~ where a great quantity of eleCtric matter is made to 

pafs along a very fmall wire, it will enter the [ubilance 
of the metal. This appears from the pofiibility of 
melting wires by the force of electric batteries, and 
even totally difiiFating them into fmall globules, To 
accomplHh this, it is only neeeffary to connect the 
hook communicating with the outfide coating of a 
battery, containing at leail 30 fq uarc feet of coated 
furface, with a wire that is about one-fiftieth part of 
an inch thick and about two feet long. The other 
end of it muil be failened to one end of the difcharging 
rod: this done, charge the battery; and then by bring
ing the difcharging rod near its wires, fend the explo
fion through the fmall wire, which by this means will 
be :made red hot and melted, fo as to fall upon the 
floor in different glQwing pieces. . When a wire is 
ruelted in this manner, fpark~ are frequently feen at a 
coniiderable difiance from it, which are red hot par
ticles of the metd, that, by the violence of the explo
fion, are fcattered in all direCtions. If the force of 
the ban cry is very great, the wire will be entirely dif
perfed by the exploiion, fa that none of it can be af
terwards found. If it is required to melt fuch par
ticles as cannot eafily be drawn into wires, ores, for 
infiance, or grain-gold, they may be fet in a train up
on a piece of wax: Ihey are then to be put into the 
circuit, and an 'explouon fent through them, which., if 
fufficiently ftrong will melt them as well as the wires. 
If a wire is frretched .by weights, and a ihock is fent 
through it which renders it jufr red hot, the wire, af
ter the explolion, is found to be confiderably leng~h-

8~ ened. 
Dr Frank- VI. The lafr polition all which Dr Franklin's theo-
lin's hypo- ry depends, and which indeed may be called the foun
thefi,s con- dation of the whole, is, "That pofitive eleCtricity is 
~e~nlllgpd()oo H an accumulation, or too great a quantity: of elec-
"tlve an. , d' b d d ' I negative "tnc matter cont:llne III a 0 y; all negauve e ec-
elQctricity "tricity is when there is too little." Of this, how
cannot be ever, there is not one folid proof; and all attempts 
proved. that have hitherto been made [0 prove it, are only ar-

guing in a circle, or proving the thing byitfelf. Thus, 
for inllance, a body eleCtrified politively, attraCts one 
that is eleCtrified negatively; becaufe the firfr has [00 

much, and the other too little, eleCtric matter. But 
how do we know that one has [00 much, and the o
ther too little, eleCtricity r Becau[e they attract each 
other. Again i~ has been proved, that when a phLll 
is eleCtrified pofitive1y, th eir is as confiant a ilream of 
fire from the outiide coating, as [here is from the con
ducwr to th e infide coating. Therefore, it is faid, 
tbe outfide of the glafs has too little, and the iniide 
too much, electricity. But how is this known to be 
the cafe r Becaufe glafs is impermeable by the eleCtric 
fluid. And how is glafs known to be impermeable r 
becaufe, in the above experiment, one fide has too 
ll1Uch, and the other too little, eleCtricity. Thus in 
every infiance, the arguments for Dr Franklin's hypo
thefis return into them [elves, and 110 conclaiion can be 
drawn fr6m them. In the fubfequent feelion, the na
ture of the eleCtric fluid is particularly coniidered, 
where the improbability of its ever being accumulated 
.in the fubfrance of [olid bodies will more plainly 
appear •. 

SECT. VI. An Inquil:;y into the Nature of the Eke- Theory. 
trie Fluid; with an attempt to e~p/a;n the principal ----
Phenomena oj Elefiricity, from the kmwn Law! by 
which other Fluid! are obftrved to afi UpOI: om aflO-
ther. 

I N making this inquiry, or indeed any other, it is 
proper to take for granted as little as pofiible. No po
fition ihould be affumed as the baiis of any reafoning 
whatever, except what has been proved by incontefr
able faCts. In the prefent cafe, therefore, it is fuffi
cient to affnme as a fact what hath been al:t:eady proved 
by innumerable experiments, namely, TIut the air, the 
earth, and fea, all contain great quantities of eleCtric 
fluid. The quefrion which mofr naturally fuggeils it
felf when this is once admitted, is, Whence hath the 
eleCtric fluid come r is it effentially inherent in thefe 
bodies, or hath it come from without 1 This cannot be 
refolved, without confidering the nature of the fluid 
itfelf, and whether it is analogous to any other which 
is more generally known; 

~ I. Proofs of the Identity of the Elefiric and Elemen-
. tary Fire or Light of the Sun. 

TH E iimilarity between the electric matter and fire, 
namrally fnggeiled to the firil obfervers, that it was no 
other than clemen tary fire, w hkh pervaded all fubilan
ces, as we have already mentioned. This, however, 
was objeCted to; and the principal objeCtioITwas, that 
though the eleCtric matter emitted light, and had the 
appearance of fire, it neverthe1efs wanted its moil ef
fential quality, namely, burning. In particular, the 
blail which comes from an eleCtrified point, feels,cold 
'inilead of being hot; and where great quantities of 
the fluid are forced with violence through certain fub
frances, and thus fet them on fir.e, it was thought that 
the fire might be occafioned by the internal commo~ 
tion excited among their fmall particles. This objec
tion, however, feems now to be totally removed. The 
difpute concerning the preferable utility of pointed or 
knobbed conductors for fecuring buildings from light
ning, occafioned the fitting up of a more magnificent 
apparatus than had ever appeared before. An immenfe 
conduCtor was conftruCted at the expence of the board 
of ordnance, and fufpended 'in the Pantheon. It con~ 
fiiled of a great number of drums covered with tin
foil} which formed a cylinder of about 155 feet in 
length, and more than 16 inches in diameter; and to 
this vafi conduCtor were occafionally added 4800 yards 83 
of wire. The eleCtric blaft from this machine fired Gun-pow. 
gun-powder in the moil unfavourable circumilances der fired by 
that can be imagined, namely, when it was drawn o~he elClric 
by a iharp point, in which cafe it has generally Iefs blaft. 
force than in any other. The method of doing thi~ 
was as follows. Upon a ilaff of baked wood a ilem 
of brafs was fixed, which terminated in an iron point 
at the top. This point was put into the end of a fmall 
tube ofIndian paper, made fomewhat in form of a car-
tridge, about art inch and a quarter long, and two-
tenths of an inch in diameter. When the cartridge 
was filled with common gun-powder, unbruifed,· a 
wire communicating with the earth was thenJailened 
to the bottom of the brafs ilem. The charge in the 
great cylinder being continually kept up'by the mo-
tion of the wheel, the top of the cartridge was brought 

very 
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TIJcory. very near the drums,. [0 that it frequently even touch-

. '---v--- ed the tin· foil with which they were covered. In 
this fituation a [mall faint luminous frream was fre
puently obferved betweel,l the top of the cartridge 
and the metal. Sometimes this frream would fet fire 
to the gun-powder the moment it was applied; at 
others, it would require half a minute or more be
fQre it took effect. But this difference in time was 
fuppofed to be owing to fome fmall degree of moifrure 
in the powder or the paper, whicl1 was always unfa
vourable to the experiment. Tinder was fired much 
more readily. 

As it therefore appears, that the electric fluid, when 
it moves through bodies either with great rapidity, or 
in very great quantity, will fet them on fire, it feems 
fcarce difputable, that this fluid is the fame with the 
element of fire. For further proofs of this opinion, 
which is now adopted by fome very eminent philofo
phers, fee the articles FIRE and HEAT. See alfo 
CHEMISTRy-Index. This being once admitted, the 
fource from whence the electric fluid is derived into 
the earth and atmofphere, mufr be. exceedingly evi
dent, being no other than the fun, or fource oflight it
felf. The vaft quantity of light which continually 
comes from him to the earth mufr of neceffity be ab
forbed by that opaque body , at Ieaft in great part. It 
is impoffible it can remain there, becaufe there is a 
perpetual fucceffion of new quantities coming from the 
fun. It muft be obferved, however, that as this fluid 
receives a great number of different directions after 
once it enters the earth, it cannot appear in its nata-

84 ral form of fire or light, till it receives a new motion 
Attion of fimilar to What it had when proceeding from the fun. 
the eled:ric The folar light only burns, or produces heat, when di
'!latter and verging from a centre, or converging towards one. 
lIght com- The heat is always greateft at the central point; and 
pared. even there, no heat is produced except where the light 

palfes through a refifting medium. In thofe cafes like
wife the electric fluid burns. When difcharged with 
violence from an electrified bottle, it flies out on all 
fides, and then wiII fire gun-powder, or other com bu
ftible fubfrances. The fame thing it will do when con
verging towards a point, if in fufficient quantity, as 
was obferved in the, experiment with the large conduc
tor abovementioned. But when the electric fluid nei
ther meets with any confiderable refifrance, diverges 
from a centre, nor converges towards one, it is almofr 
always inviiible, and without heat. A mofr remark
able proof of this we have, even when a'vafr quantity 
.f eleCtric matter is forced to go through a very fmall 
wire. Dr Prieitley tolls us he had once an opportuni
ty of obferving what part of the conductors which 
form an elearic circuit are mofr affected by the ex
plofion. Upon difcharging a battery of 5 J fquare 
feet thro' an iron wire nine inc hes long, the whole of 
it was glowing hot, and continued fo for feme feconds. 
The middle part grew cool firfr, while both the ex
tremities were fenftbly red. When the wire was after
wards examined, bot.h the extremities were found quite 
melted; an inch or two of the part next to lhem was 
extremely brittle, and crumbled into fmall pieces on 
being handled; while the mids-le part remained pretty 
firm, but had quite 10ft its polifu, fo that it looked 
darker than before. This is precifelywhat weuld have 
happened, had both ends been put into a common fire. 

We are very fure, that the fame qU:l11ticy of dectric Theory • 
matter pailed through the middle of the wire, that '~ 
entered one end of it and wellt out at the other. Wby 
then did it not produce the fame degree of heat in the 
middle that it did at each end? The reafon is plain: 
At one end it was in a {tate of convergence from the 
battery to the point of the wire; at the other, it was 
in a frate of divergence from the point of th e wire to the 
battery. At the points, therefore, an intenfe heat 
was produced; but in the middle, where the fluid nei
ther converged nor diverged, but moved forwards in a 
parallel direction, the heat was much Ids. ~ow we 
know that this is the cafe with the folar light itfelf. 
At the focus of a burning.glafs there is an intenfe heat 
both where the convergence ends and the divergence 
begins. But where this divergence coniiderably ceafes, 
and the motion of the light becomes more parallel, the 
heat is vamy diminifued. The cafe is the fame with a 
common fire, and with all burning bodies ; for heat 
never acts but from a centre, and is always greateft 
at the central point. It is true, that we can never 
produce electric fire without at tbe fame time produ
cinga violent fuock exceedingly different from the bur
ning·of common fire. But thereafon of this is, that we 
cannot produce a divergence in a frream of electric 
matter, without at the fame time giving it fuch a mo
tion in fome other direction, that its impetus becomes 
very perceptible. If it was in our power to make the 
fla!h produced by an electric bottle keep its place, we 
cannot fuppofe that any fuock, or other fenfation than 
heat, would be felt. But there is no pofIibilityof hin
dering it from flying with prodigious celerity from OIle 
fide of the bottle to the other. Therefore, as it is nei
ther in a frate of divergence nor convergence, except 
where it C0mes out from and enters into the bottle, no 
fenfation is perceived except what arifes from its 
change of place; and hence it is faid, that the elec
tric matter hath no heat. 

§ 2. The Identity oj Ele8ric Matter and Light farthe,
confidered; with flme pofitive Proofs, that Eie8ric Sub
fiances are aauaily penetrated by the Elearic Fluid. 

TH.E on~y obj ection of a~y fr~ength ~hic~ can arife Obje~ion 
to the Identlty of the electnc flUId and hgh t IS, the fur- concerning 
priiing eafe with which thelatterpenetrates glafs, and tht: impc
the feeming -frop which is put to the motions of the netrability 
former when a piece of glafs or any other electric fub- ~f gla~ an
france is prefented to it. Here, however, it muft be were. 
obferved, that light, as proceeding from a luminous 
body, muft be regulated by very dirFerent laws from 
light which is abforbed by opaque bodies, :lnd confe-
quently fubjected to motions quite different from what 
it originally had. Water, the only fluid with which we 
are very well acquainted (tho' allothers we know feem 
to be regulated by the fame laws), is capable of two very 
different motions. The one is a rectilinear one, by 
which great quantities of it run from one place to ano-
ther. The other is not fo ealily explained. It may, 
llOwever, be very readily obferved, by throwing a fm all 
frone into a pool of water. A great number of con-
centric circles will be propagated from the place where 
the !tone fell, as from a centre, which will gradually 
grow larger and larger. If another frone is thrown ill 
at fome difrance, fimilar circles will proceed from the 
place where it fell. Thefe will meet with the former, 
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Theory. and crofs them without interfering with each other fiances, has never been denied. That the motion of Theory. 

'--v---' ill the leaf!:. It is certain, however, thattwofireams this fluid along the furfaces of bodies throws another -v--! 
of water rufhing oppolite to one another, would fluid within them into vibrations, is alfo evident from 
fuatter and def!:roy each other. If, therefore, there the experiments abovement~oned. All bodies are con-
is a difference in the motion, of the electric fluid felled to have much of this fluid in their pores: there-
when it burns, and when it does not (which there fore, if a quantity of the fame matterpaifes over the 
certainly is), we may ea.iily fuppofe it poilible, that furface of any body, it mufr affect what is within its 
glafs ihould obfrrutl: one kind of motion and not an- fub1l:ancc with a motion of fome kind or other; be-

, other: It which cafe, the glafs would feem to be per- caufe it affects that which lies on the outfide, and this 
meable by the fluid when manife1ting itfelfby the firlt cannot fail to affect all the relt. This motion Dr 
ldnd of mution, and not fo when it manife1l:s itfelfby Prie1l:ley's experiment determines to beofthe vibra-

86 the other. tory or tremulous kind; and, indeed, it is natural to 
Surpr.ifin:s: It hath commonly been thought, that the tra~rpa- think it fhould be fo. The vibrations of the electrical 
expen- rency of bodies depends upon the rectilinear direCtion fluid, therefore, conduct light through opaque bodies. 
men!s COIl- of their pores, and opacity upon the fituation of them But whatever fluid is condu.:l:ed by the vibration of a
~ernmg the in fome other direction. Electrical experiments, how- nother, mufr itftlf alfo vibrate while it is fo cendLlcted. 
tranip:ren- ever, have lhown that this is not the cafe. Sealing- Ligh t, therefore, vibrates when emitted from luminous 
41e~, 0-. wax and pitch are as opaque bodies as weare acquaint- bodies. In the prefent cafe, thefe vibrations are origi-
. , , ed with; yet in Mr Haukibee's experiments, mention- nallyoccaiioned by the electric flalh. They are conduct

ed no 4. thefe fubilances were both rendered tranfpa- ed thro' opaque bodies by the vibrations of the elec
rent by the action of the elecrric fluid. Thefe experi- tric fluid. The air is alfo full of the fame fluid. The air 
mem's are confirmed by fome others frill more furpri- is naturally tranfparent; but we have feen that tran
(lng, mentioned by Dr Priefrley. See alfo below SeC!:. fparency coniifrs only in the eafy tranfmiiIion of a vi-
VIII. One was made by S. Beccaria. He difcharged bra tory motion of the electric thUd. The light, there- . Sir 
an elecrric fhock through fome brafs dufr fprinkled be- f?re, is pe~pett~ally conducted by ~eans. of rhe vibra- !'lg~!E;O; 
tween two plates of fealing-wax. Th e whole was per- nons of thIS flUId': therefore, the vlbratlons of the e- v~atiom ot 
feet! y luminous and tranfparent. The moll extraordi- lectric .fluid and light are the fame; for no two fluids the ele&ric 
nary experiment, however, was made by Dr Prie1l:ley are always capable of Fetting one another in motion fluid. 
himi"elf, ofwhicn he gives the following account. "I precifely in the fame manner, unlefs their nature is 
l.aid a chain in contact with the outlide of ajar lightly on in all refpects exactly the fame. 
my finger, and fometimes kept it at afmall di1l:ance by Thefe experiments feem in theltrongefr manner to 
means of a thin piece of glafs; and, if I made the dif- prove the identity of the elecrric fluid and light, and 
charge arth e difrance of aboutthreeinches,the electric' that both are tranfmitted through electric as well as 
nre WaS vilible on the furface of the finger, giving it a other fubfrances. The reafon, therefore, of the feem
fudden concuiIion, which feemed to make it vibrate to iug frop, which is obferved in our electrical operations 
the very bone; and when it happened to pafs on that by the intervention of glafs, is, that in all artificial elec
fide of the finger which waE oppofire to the eye, the tricity, the fluid has a very confiderable progreiIive 

87· whole feemed perfectly tran.fparent in the dark." motion, which cannot be eafily propagated through. 
C!'()llfe'luen-, ,Experiments of this kind, though they have not hi- ~he folidfubfrance of any body, efpecially where there 
cas from therto been much purfued by electricians, feem to be IS a pretty frrong refifrance on the other fide; which 
~\eill,' more worthy of notice than almoft all others. One fhall afterwards be lhown to be the cafe with this fluid 

confequence which may be derived from them is, when pailing through electric fubfrances. 
that there is in bodies, whether elel'lTic or non-eleCtric, § , 
a certain fubtile medium, on the motion of which 3· Of the PaJJage of the Ele8ric Flttidover the Surface, 
tranfparency depends. That is, when the medium is and through the Subjlance, oj different BodieJ. 
at refi, the body is opaque; but when fet in mOlion, . DR PRIEST LE.Y hath m~de ma~y very curious expe- Dr l~~efl:-
it becomes tranfparent. This motion, we fee, may be rIments concernmg the dlfchargmg of electric iQ.ocks ley's expe
given in two different ways. One is byfimple electri- ov~r the furface of different bodies; and finds, that by ri~e~ts 
fication in vacZlO, according to Mr Haukhee's expe- thIS means a battery may be made to difchargdtfdf WIth 1~C.. 
riments. The other is, by fending the il.afh of an at a much greater di1l:ance than it would do if fent di
eleCtrified bottle over their furface. In Dr P riemey' s rem y through the iiir. The experiments were begun 
experiment,he could determine the motion to be of the with ice, and he firfr accidentally difcovered, that 
yjbratory kind; and hence we may eafily conclude, when the fhock of a common jar was difcharged on ~ 
that fome bodies may be confrructed in fuch a manner, plate of ice, it would fometimes run over the furface 
that they are capable of tranfmitting the vibrations of and frrike the chain dir'et.1ly on the other fide. 'With 
this fluid, bnt not any other kind of motion. Such afingle jar ,however, the di1l:ance was not much greater 
kinds of bodies will be naturally tranfparent: but 0- than ",:hat it would h~ve p~1fed over in the ufual way; 
thers, whofe particles are difpof<:9t. in fuch a manner, but, WIth a battery, It exceeded the ufual difrallcein a 
rhat the vibrations cannot be propagated thro' them: very great degree· Endeavouring to make acirculal' . 90 

without confiderable violence, are naturally opaque. fpot, fneh as he had formerly made on metals upon a WIth ra"'-
h . h· r. b ·1 d· . f fl fh h ' 'fleih . Theqne1l:ionthenonlyis,W attst ISll) tI erne mm, pIece 0 raw e , etook alegof mutton, and laying , 

the vibrations of which occafion tranfparency r It is the chain that communicated with the outfide of the' 
fcaree pollible to anfwer this quefrion in another man- battery over the lhank, he took the explofion on the 
ner than by faying, that it is the eleCtric fluid •. Th~t outward membrane, about feven inches from the chaill 
it is t11)5 fluid which gives the p,ower to elec;tn~ fu~ - b,u was g:eatly:furprifed to obferve the elearie fire not 
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Theory.' to enter the fle1h, but to p~fs in a body along the fur
~ face of it to come to the chain. Thinking that this 

might be occalioned by the fatty membrane on which 
• the explofion was made, he again laid the chain in 

the fame manner over the thank, and took the explo
lion,upon the mufcular fibres, where they had been cut 
off ftom th.e reft of the body; but ftill the fire avoid
ed entering the fle!h, made a circuit of near an inch 
round tlIe. edge of t}1e joint, and paired along ~he fur-

; . face to come to the chain as before, though the di
fiance was near I.I inches.' Imagining that this effeCt 
was pro1l1't>ted by the chain lying lightly on the fur
face of the fleili, and therefore not actually in contact 
Vlfith it,he took another exploiion upon the hook of 
the chain, which was thruftinto the fieih. On this 
the fire entered the mutton; and as he held it innis 
hands, both his 'arms were violently thocked up [0 his 

91 ilioulders. . 
With wa- The Doaor next determined to try the effect of dif-
ter i . ferent con~ltCting fubftanees in the fame manner; and 

of thefe water wis the moft obvious. "N ext day, 
(fays he) I laid a brafs rod communicating with the 

. outfide of the battery, very near the furface of a quan
tity' of water (to refembIe' the chain lyirig upon the 
furface ot the fleili, without being in contact with it),' 
ana, by means of another rod furnHlred wit'h knobs, . 
made a difcharge on the furface of the water, at the 
diftanc.e of fevoral inches from any part of the rod; 
when the eleCtric fire ftruck down to .the water, and, 
without entering lit, paffed vifibly over its furface till 
it arrived at that part of the rod which was neareft the 
water ,"and the exploiion was exceedingly loud. If the: 
diftance at which I made the difcharge exceededfeven· 
or eight inches, the deatic fire entered the water, ma
king a beltutiful ili;r upon, its furface, and y;ienIing a 
very d.ull found. When I firft made this experiment 
of theelearic flafh paffingoyer the furface of water, I 
thought it neceffary, that neither th.e piece of metal 
communic~ting :With the outfide, nor that communica
tingwith theinfide, of the jars,thould touch the water 
immedhitely before the difcharge. But I afterwards 
found, that the experiment would anfwer, tho~ either, 
or .even both of them, were clippe(l in the water: for, 
in this cafe, the explofion wouldfiillpreferthefurface 
to the water itfelf, if the aiftancewas not very great; 
and wontd even pafs at a.greater diftance along the 
furface, when there was a nearer paifagefromone rod 

9~ to the ot her in the water. n· . 

Withmal!lJ He afterwards tried to pafs the eleCtric flafh over 
other bo- the furfaces of a great. number of different bodies, 
tiics. but found tt impoffible with many of them. He 

therefore imagined that· this property of conduCting a 
fhock over its furface was peculiar to water and raW 
fleili. It was found, however, that the fiafh paffed 
over the furface of a touch-fione, and likewife over a 
piece of thebeft kind of iron ore, exceedingly fmooth 
on fome of its fides. The piece was about an inch 
thick, and'three inches in its other dimenfions. The 
full charge of ajar of three fquarefeet would not enter 
it. The. explolion paffe,d over the furface of oil of vi
triol, with a dull fOlmd and a red colour; budn all 
other cafes, if it paifed at all, it was in a brig}1tflame, 
and with a report peculiarly Ux:rif. It paffed over the 
furface of the moll: highly reCtified fpirit of wine wfth-· 
. Q1l.t.firing}t; but when toog~eat a diftance was taken,/ 

the eleCtric' fire entered the fpirit, an:d the whole was, Theory. 
in a blaze in a moment. .----

This'was the cafe when fuch fubftances were em
ployed as are but indifferent conduaors of eletl:ridty ; 
raw fieth. forinftance, water, &c. When good conduc
tors were ufed, fuch as charcoal of different kinds, no 
remarkable appearances. were produced. So far was 
the fhock from paffing vifibl y over the furface of any 
metal, that, if the diftance through the air, in order to 
a pafIage through the metal, was ever'fo little Ilearer 
than the difiance between th.e two furfaces, it never 
failed to enter the metal; fo that its entering the fur
face of the metal, .and. coming out again, feemed to· 
be made without obfl:rntl:ion. If as much, water was 
laid on a fmooth piece ofbrafs as could lie upon it, it 
would not go over the furface of tbe water, but always. 
firuck thro' the water into themetaL But if the meral 
lay at anyconfiderabledepth under the water, it would 
preferthe furface.. It even paired over three or four 
inches o( the furface of water as it was boiling in a 
brafs pot., amidft the fream and bubbles, which feemed: 
to be no hindrance to it. Animal fluids, however, of" 
an kinds, feemed pecullarly to favour this pafiage of" 
the eretl:ric matter over t·heir furface ; and the report 
of thefe explofions was manifefrly louder than when 
water. was ufed. In all cafes of this kind,. the report; 
was confiderably louder than when the difcharge was. 
made in the common way. The exploiions were ob-· 
ferved by perfons out ofthehoufe, andin a neighbour
ing houfe, very much to refem ble the fmart cracking; 
of a whip. "But (fays Dr Prieftley) the found made 
by thefe exploiions, though by far the londeft that ever 
I heard of the kind, fell much iliort of the report made" 
by a fingle jar, of no very great fize,of Mr Rackftrow' s,. 
who fays, that it was as loud as that of a pillo!." He 
alfo obferves, that when the eleCtrical exploiion does; 
not pafs over the furface ofthe water, but enters it, a. 
regular fiar is made upon th e furface, confifting oftell~ 
or a dozen rays; and what is very remarkable, t}rofe 
rays which ftretch towards the brafs rod that commu-· 
nicates with the outiide of the battery are always: 
longer than the reft; and if the explofion is made at. 
fuch a difiance as to be very near taking the filrfllce", 
thofe rays will be four or five times longer than the: 
refi, and a line bounding the whole appearance will be' 
an ellipfis, one ofwhofe foci isperpendicuJarly under. 
the brafs knob with which the difcharge is made. 9'3' 

When an electric battery is difcharged uponfinooth Circular' 
pieces of metal, the effects are very different from .any {pots pro-· 
of thofe we have yet mentioned. Dr Prieftley having dlu~d, bYl 

ft "'- d rib . d " d e c".nca con rU<:Le lome arge atterles, eternnne to try 1 fi 
h . ld b h J:r.'.a. f .G. • exp 0 1911&. 

W at wou e t e eHenS 0 a very great ele<:LT lC power 
difcharged upon metals and other fubftances ; and, in 
the courfe efhis random experiments, he made the fol-· 
lowingdifcoveries. "June 13. 1766 (fays he), af
ter having difcharged a batteryofabouf4o fquarefeet 
witha fmooth'brafs knOb,! accidentally obferved upon, 
it a pretty large circular fpot, tbe centre of which· 
feemed to be fuperficially melted, in a great'numberof 
dots; larger near the centre, and fmaller at a difiance 
from it. Beyond this fpot was a circle of black duft
which was,eafily wiped Oif:bllt what I was moil: fb.:uck __ 
with was, that after an interruption of melted places, 
there was an entire and exaCt circle of thining dots,. 
confifting.of £.laces fup_er.ficially' melted like thofe at 

the. 
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Theory. the centre. The appearance of the whole, exclufive 
----- of the black duil:, is reprefented Plate CLXX VII" 

fig. 75. no I. ' 

" June 14th, I took the fpot upon fmooth pieces of 
lead and GIver. It was in both cafes like that on the 
brafs knob; only the central fpot on the Iilver confiil:
ed of dots difpofed with the utmoil: exaCtnefs, like 
radii from the centre of a circle, each of whie h termi
nated a little iliort of the external circle. I took the 
circular fpot upon poli£hed pieces offeveral metals with 
the charge of the fame battery, and obferved that the 
cavitiesinfome of them were deeper than in others ; as 
I thought in the following order, beginning with the 
deepeil:, tin, lead, brafs, gold, il:eel,-iron, copper, li1-
ver. I will not be poGtive as to the order of fome of 
the metals, but filver was evidently not :dfectedafourth 
part fo much as gold, and much lefs than any of the 
others. The circles were marked as plain, but the 
impreifion was more fuperficial. 

" I a1fo made the explofion between a piece oflead 
juil: folid after melting, and another fmooth piece that 
I had kept a confiderable time. The piece of fre£h 
lead was melt.ed more than the other, but there was no 
other difference between them. The femimetals, as 
bifmuth and zinc, received the fame impreifion as the 
proper metals; being melted nearly as much as iron. 
I made three difcharges between a piece of highly po
li£hed il:ee1 and a piece of very fmooth iron, and in all 
cafes tho~ght the il:eel was more deeply melted. than 
the iron.·' 

" Prefent1y after I had obferved the fingle circle, I 
imagined, that, whatever was the eaufe of the appear~ 
anee, it was not improbable but that two or more con
centric circles might be procured, if a greater quan
tity of coated glafs was ufed, or perhaps if the exploiion 
was received upon metals that were more eafily fufed 
than brafs. Accordingly, June 27, taking the mode
rate charge of a battery, confifiing of about 38 fquare 
feet, upon a pieee oftin, I fir11 obferved a fecond outer 
circle, at the fame di11an ce froin the firil:, as the firil: 
was from the central fpot. It conlifled of very fine 
points hardly viiible, except when held in an advan
tageous light; hut the appearance of the whole was 
very LeautifuI, and was fuch as is reprefented Plate 
CLXXVII. fig. 75. nO,2. 

" Having hitherto found the circles the moil: di
.fiinct on metals that melt with the leaft degree of heat, 
I foon after procured a piece of that.compofition which 
melts in boiling water; and having charged 60 fquare 
feet of coated gl~lf.~, I received the explofioll wich it, 
and found three concentric circles; the outermoft of 
which was not quite fa far from the next to it, as that 
was from t hc innermo11. All the fpace within the firil: 
circle was melted; but the fpace was vtrywell defined, 
and by no means like a centralfpot, which in this cafe 
was quite obliterated. TIle appearance ofthefe three 
concentric circles is reprefented Plate CLXXVII. fig. 
75. nO 3. Thediftanceatwhich the difcharge was made 
occafioned no difference in the diameter oftheft; circu
lar fpots. When, by putting a drop of water upon the 
brafs rod communicating with the infide of the bat
tery, Imade the difcharge atthe diftance of two inches, 
the (pot was jail: the farne as if it had been received at 
the diaance of half an inch, i, e. about a quarter of 
an inch in diameter. Attempting to fend an eleCtric 

iliock over the furface of quickUlver or melted lead, I Theory. 
found that it would not,pafs; though nei~her of the -.,
rods with which t.he difcharge wa4Jllade. touched the 
metals. A dark Impreifion was made on the furfaces 
of both the quickfilver and the lead of the ufu:!1 fize 
of the circular fpot; and remained very viiible not
withil:anding the fiate of fuiion in which the metals 
were." -

§ 4. 'The dearic Fluid moves through the Subjlallce of 
Elearics, though with difficulty. III moll Caps, it paJJes 
over the Surjaceoj good Canduaors. 

T HIS will, appear from a confideration of the phe
nomena abov~mentioned, and fome others. The elec
tric moil: univerfally prefent is air. That the fluid 
pervades its fubil:ance is evident to our eye-light; for 
if a pointed body is placed on the prime conduCtor,. 
and at the fame time the cylinder is briikly turned, a 
continualil:ream of blue fire will be obferved to iiTue 
from the point. This is undoubtedly the fluid itfelf 
made vifible by the refiftance it meets with from the 94 
air. That the eleCtric fluid in this cafe pervades the -Methods of 
air to a confiderable diil:ance, is a1fo evident from the eleCl:~ifyiRg 
different methods by which the air of a room may be the air ofa 
electrified. One method is that abovementioned: One room. 
or more needles are fixed on the prime conduCtor, 
which is kept il:rongJy electrified for about 10 minutes. 
If, afterwards, an eH:Ctrometer is brought into the 
room, the air will £how that it has received a confider-
able quantity of electricity; for the balls will feparate, 
and continue to do fo even after theapparatns has been 
quite removed out of the room. Another method of 
electrifying the air is to charge a large jar and infulate 
it; then conneCt a !harp-pointed wire, or a number of 
them, with the knob of the jar; and make a communi-
cation from the outfide coating to the table. If the 
jar is charged pofitively, the ail' of the room wi!Jlike-
wife foon become eleCtrified pofitively ; but if the jar is 
charged negatively, the air will alfo become negative. 
To this it may be replied, that the air is always full of 
conducting fubil:ances, alild that by means of them the 
eleCtricity is propagated from. one part of the air to 
another. But whether this is the cafe or not, it is 
certain thatth e air, notwithil:andin gall the cond uCtin g 
fubil:ances it may contain, isin faCt an eleCtric, and ca-
pable of receiving a charge like gJafs or any oth€r elec- 95 
tric fubil:ance. To this purpofe there is a very curious To charge 
experiment made in the following manner. Take two a.plate of 
fmooth boards, of a circular form, and each about three air. 
or fOllr feet in diameter. Coat one lide of each with 
tin-foil, which £hould be paIled down and burni£hed, 
and turned over the edge of the board. Thefe boards 
muil: be both infulated, parallel to one another, in a 
horizontal pofition. They muil: be turned with their 
coated lides towards each other; and £hould be placed 
in fuch a manner as to he eafily moved to or fro111 
each other; to do which, it will be proper to fix to 
one of the boards a :thong fnpporter of gIafs or baked 
wood, <1n4 to fufpend the other by !ilk firings from the 
ceiling of the room; from which it maybe lowered at 
pleafure by means of a pulley. When thefe boards are 
placed in the manner above defcribed, and about an 
inch diil:ant fromone another ,they may be nfed exaCtly 
as the coatings of a pane of glafs. .If a fpark is given 
from the conduCtor to the upper board, a fpark will 

in-
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Theory. inftantly he difcharged from the lower one, if any con-

~ or duCting fnbftance is prefemed to it. By continuing to 
give fparks to the upper board, arid to take them from 
the lower one, the air between them will at lafi be
come charged like a piece of glafs; and if a commu~ 
nication is made between them, they will explode,. 
give the fuock, &c. like glafs. 

In this experil!lent it feems impoffible to deny that 
the air is penetrated by eleCtric fluid. The diftance of 
an inch is fo fmall, that it muft appear ridiculous to 
fay that this fpace is penetrat{!d only by a repu,jive 
power, when in other cafes we plainly fee the fluid pe~ 

. netrating it to three or four times that diftance. The 
flat furface of the boards indeed makes the motion of 
the eleCtric fluid through the phte of air gradual and 
equal, fo that it is not feen to pafs in fparks or other
wife; but this is neceiTary to its receiving a charge, as 
will be afterwards explained. 

If one eleCtric fubfianc.e is penetrable by the elec
tric fluid, we muft be led firongly to fufpeCt at leafi, 
that all the refi are fo too. That rofin, pitch, fealing~ 
wa~, &c. are fo, hath been already proved; and from 
thence, if we reafon analogically, we muft conclude, 
that glafs is like\v ife penetrable by it. A very firong 
additional proof of this is, that the eleCtric fhock can
not be fent over the furface of gl:o.fs. If this f\lbfiance 
was altogether impenetrable to the fluid, it is natural 
to think, that it would run over the furface of glafs 
veryeafily. But infiead of this, fo great is its IJS.P
penfity to enter, that a ihock fent through between 
two glafs plates, if they are preiTed pretty clofe toge
vther, always breaks them to pieces, and even reduces 
part of them to a powder like fand. This laft effeCt 
cannot he attributcd te any other caufe than the elec
tric fluid entering the pores of thc glafs; and, mecting 
with refifiance, the impetus of its progreffive motion 
violently forces the vitreous panicles afunder in all 

96 direCtions. 
Accounts To this violent impetus of the eleCtric fluid, when 
of globes onc~ it is fet in motion, we may alfo with fome proba
bfr: ~Y I bility afcribe the burfting of eleCtric globes, both fueh 
e e rtl~a as are macle of glafs, and other materials, in the aCt of 
opera IOns. .. D p. ftl I h· r 1· fi eXeHatlon. . r ne ey lat glven levera m ances 

of this accident. "The fragments (fays l\e) have 
been thrown with great violence in every direCtion, fo 
as to be very dangerous to the byfianders. This acci
dem happened to Mr Sabbatelli in Italy, 1\lr Noller 
in P'rance, Mr Beraud at Lyons, Mr Boze at \'"ittem. 
berg, Mr Le Cat at Rouen, and Mr Robein at Rennes. 
The air in the iniide of Mr Sabbatelli's globe had no 
communication with the external air, but that of the 
Abbe Nollet had. This lafi, whieh was of Englifh 
flint glafs, had been nfed for more than two years, and 
was above a line thick. It burft like a bomb in the 
hands of a fervant who was rubbing it, and the frag
ments, none of which were above an inch in diame~ 
ter, were thrown to a confrderable difiance. The Abbe 
fays, that all the globes which were burft in that 
manner, exploded after five or fix turns of the wh eel ; 
and he afcribes this effeCt to the aCtion of the eleCtric 
matter making the particles of gbfs vibrate in a man~ 
ner he could not conceive. 

t( When i\1r Berauo.'s globe burfi (and he was the 
firfito whom this accident was ever known to hajjpen), 
he was making [orne exp{!riments in the dark qn the 

8th of February 1750. A noife was fitfr heard as cf Theory. 
fomething rending to pieces; then followed the eXl1lo- ---
fion; and when the lights were brought in, it was ob-
ferved that thofe places of the floor which were 0Fpo-
fite to the equatorial diameter of the globe were fire w-
ed with fmaller pieces, and in greater numbers, than 
thofe which were oPFoiite to other parts of it. This 
globe had been cracked, but it had been in confiant 
ufe in that fiate above a year; and the crack had ex-

. tended itfelf from the pole quite to the equator. The 
proprietor afcribed the accident to the vibrations of 
the glafs, and thought the crack had fome way impe-
ded thefe vibrations. When Mr Hoze's globe broke, 
he fays that the whole of it appeared, in the aCt of 
breaking, like a flaming coal. Mr Boulanger fays, 
that glafs globes have fometimes burft like born bs, and 
have wounded many perfoHs, and that their fragments 
have even penetrated feveral inches into a wall. He 
alfo fays, that if globes burH in whirling by the gun-
barrel's touching them, they buril '''li[h the fame vio-
lence, the fplinters often entering into the wall. The 
Abbe Nollet had a globe of fulphur which burfi as. 
he was rubbing it with his naked hands, after two or 
three turns of the wheel, havin5!; firft cracked inward-
ly. It broke into very fmall pieces, \\ hich flew to a 
great diftallce, and into a fine dnft; of ,vhich part 
fltw againft hi~ naked breafi, \\ here it entered the 
ikin fo deep, that it could not be got off wiili-eut the 
edge of a knife." ryr 

From thefe appearances we muft neceifariIy CGO- Proofs sf 
clode, not only that the eleCtric fluid moves- within the the eleCl:rie 
fubfiance of eleCtric bodies, but thatitfometime~ moves fluid's paf
\rith extreme violence; fo th;([ its repulfive power fe- filing fovefr 

1 . 11. • I f h h t e ur ace parates even tIe mmutelL partlces rom eac . ot . er ; of condue;-
and this could not happen without a thorough pene- tors. 
tration of the eleCtric body. It feems more difficult 
to prove, that the eleCtric matter does not general-
ly pafs direCtly through the fubfiailce of metals, 
but over their furface. A little confidcration, bow~ 
ever, will fhow, that this muft very probably be the 
cafe. If we compare Dr Prie!l:1ey's experiments on 
metals related in § 3. with the effeCts of the folar light 
colleCted in tile focns of a burning-ghfs upo:! the fame 
metals, we fhall ~lld a conliderable degree of refem-
blance. Under the article BURNING-GLAS~, it is ob~ 
ferved, that, notwithfianding the prodigious power of 
that c.oncave mirror with which Mr Macquer melted' 
platina, all bodies did not melt equally foon in the fo-· 
ClIS. In particnlar, polifhed lilver, thongh a very 
fuiible metal, did not melt at all. It is not to be dOli bt-
ed, that this was owing to the complete reflection of 
the light by the filver: and had polifhed pieces of all 
the metals been tried, it is equally certain, that the' 
difficulty of melting them would have been found ex
aCtlyproportioned to their refleCtive power. Somethinj{ 
like this happened "ith Dr Prie!l:ley; for iilverwas k;·s 
touched by the eleCtric exploiion than any other TIl etal. 
The violent progreffi ve motion of the fluid indeed for-
ced it into the metal, btlt at the fame time the reflec-· 
rive power of the iiher hindered it from going fo·de( p 
as it had done in the others. The cafe was Rill more 
evident when melted lead and quickii1 I<:r were ufed. 
Thefe have a very great refleCl:ive power; and thollgh 
by-reafon of the extreme violence wherewith the fluid 
frmck them, par~ of their [ubfral1ce mig~lt naturally 

ha\C 
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Theory. have been fuppofed to be diilipated in the hard me·· 

"""- -v- tals, yet we find this was not the cafe. Only a black 
fpot was m.ade on the furface, and the fluid was imme
diately difperfed, mofr probably over the furface of the 
metal. 

It is not indeed e;tfy to bring a decifive proof in fa
vour of this hypothefis. The extreme [ubtility, and, 
in mofr cafes, iaviiibility, of the electric fluid, render all 
reafoning about its motions precarious. It is incre
dible, however, that this fluid !hoQld pafs through the 
very fubilance of metallic bodies, and not be in the 
leafr retarded by their folid particles. In thofe cafes, 
where the folid parts of metals are evidentlypenetrateci, 
i. e. when wires are exploded, there is a very manifefr 
refifrance ; for the parts of the wire are fcattered about, 
with violence in all diret1ions. The like happelled in 
Dr PrieIl:ley's circles made on fmooth pieces uf metal. 
Part of the metal was. alfo difperfed and thrown off, 
for the circular fpots were compofed of little cavities. 
If therefore the fluid was difperfed throughout the 
fubfiance; and not over the furface of the ~etal, it is 
plain, that a wire whofe diameter was equal to one 
of thofe circular fpots, ought alfo to have been de
frroyed by an exploiion of equal frrength fent through 
it. But this would not have been the cafe. A wire 
whofe diameter is equal to one of thofe circular fpots 
reprefented inno I,2,3.fig. 75. PlateCLXXVII.would 
without injury conduct a iliock much greater than any 
battery hitherto conilructed could give. It is mofr pro
bable therefore, that though violentflailiesofelectrici
ty, which act alfo as fire, will enter into the fubfrance 
of metals and confume them; yet it immediately dif
{perres itfe1f ov~r their furface, without entering the 
fubll:ance any more, till being forced to collect itfelf 
into a narrow compafs it again acts as fire. 

In many cafes, .the eledric fluid will be conducted 
very well by metals reduced to a mere furface, fo that 
we can fcarce fay they have any thicknefs at all. A 
piece of white paper will not conduct a {hock without 
being torn in pieces, as it is an electric fubll:ance. But 
aline drawn upon it with a black-lead pencil willfafe
ly convey the charge of fevc;:ral jars. It is impoilible 
we can thi nk that the fire here paifes through the fub. 
france of the black-lead frroke. It mufr run over its 
fur face; and if we confider fome of the properties of 
metals, we {hall find, that there is very great reafon 
for believing that their conducting power lies at their 
furface. 

The metals are, of all terrefirial fubfrances, thofe 
which reflect the light mofr powerfully. Sir Ifaac 
Newton hath {hown that this reflective power they 
have not from their fubfrance as metals, but from 
what he calls a 1""pll~(ive power, fpread equally over 
their furface. The exi ll:ence of this repuHive power 
11ath already been taken notice of in feveral inilances, 

. particularly in that of a chain, whofe links cannot be 
brought into contact with each other without a confi
derable degree of force. It is exceedingly probable, 
that the repuliive power by which the links of the 
chain are kept afuuder, and that by which the rays of 
light are reflected, are one and the fame. As the e
lectric fluid is known to pervade all fubfrances, and 
metals as well as others, it feems alfo probable, that the 
repul1ive and refleCtive power on the fubfiance of me
tals is no otherthan the electric fluid itfelfin a quiefcent 

I 

fiate. P~r.haps. it. may be thought abfurd to afcribe Theory. 
the reflectlon of lIght to a fubilance of fuch extreme ~ 
fluidity and tenuity as the electric fluid is; but we find 
that the v~cuun~ of an air-p~mp,. a medium of nearly 
equal temuty wnh the electnc flU1Q (as will elfewhere 
be proved), is in fome cafes capable of reflc::cting light 
very powerfully. Now it is certain, that nothing can 
be fuppofed to give fuch an eafy paifage to the elec-
tric fluid as itfelf; becaufe it is the thinnefi and moft 
fubrile of all the fubfiances we know, and therefore 
mufr make the leafr refifrance. Hence the fluid ilides 
over the furface of a piece of metal with furprHing. 
eafe; and when a large furface <'Jf metal is e1eCtrifi· 
ed, the effect is proportionable to the extent of it, 
beC:.lUfe all that quantity of electric fluid .which is 
fpread over the furface, eafily receives the motion 
communicated by the electrical machine. 

The vacuum of an air-pump is found to be a very 
good conductor, and by means of it the motion of the 
fluid is reD;dered vilible. Hence this is brought as an 
argument that the electric fluid always paifes through 
the fubfrance of condu&ors. That it doth fo in fome 
cafes is indeed very evident, but it then meets with 
confiderable refifrance; and,. even in the prefent in
france, the pailing through the vacuum of an air-pump; 
,where it is oppofed by a confiderable quantity of the 
fame kind of fluid, gives fuch a confiderable relifrance, 
that it will prefer a paifage along a metal line rod to 
one through a vacuum. With regard to charcoal, and 
other conductors of that kind, as they are very po
rous, and likewife compofed of fine fpiculre, it is pro. 
babIe the fluid may run along the furface of the fpicu
Ire, and at the fame time through the fubfrance of the 
coal. Ev<;n in pailing over the heft conductors, how
ever, this fluid meets with fame refifr:mce, as it will 
prefer a ilion paifage through the air to a long one 
through the befr conductors. 

§ s. The exceeding great Velocity and Strength of/he E
leliric Fluid are not owing to a repuljive Power among 
its Particles; but to the mTltual ABion qfthe Air and 
Eleflric Fluid upon themfelves and one another. 

THE arguments for a repulfive power exifring be .. 
tween the particles of the electric fluid are very in Call-

clufive. S0me of them have been already taken notice 93 
of. The frrongefr is that drawn from the appearance Ele6l:rie 
of the electric fire iifuing from a point, or from any fluid fhowil 
body highly electrified. In the open air this diverges to be not 
exceilively; and very often divides into feveral diiHna ~epulfive uf 
rays, which by avoiding each other feem to be vio- ltfelf. 
lently repulfive. That they are not fo in reality, 
however, is plain from the appearance they have in 
vacuo; when, the refiftance of the atmofphere being 
taken off, the electric light w0uld have room to [pread 
m9re widell' Fig. 27. Plate CLXXIV. reprefellts 
an exhaufred receiver with an electrified wire difchar. 
gillg a frream of this fluid from itfe1f, by means of iu 
communication with a machine. If the electric matter 
then was really elaiHc, or endowed with a power re. 
puHive of itfelf, it is impoilible it could pafs in an un-
terrupted column through an exhaufted receiver as in 
the figure. A column of air, if blown fwiftly througll 
the orifice of a fmall pipe, will go forward a confider-
able way, if it is counterbalanced by air like itfclf on 
every fide. But if fuch a ,<olumn enters a vacuum, 

what 
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'--v--' in a moment, and equally diffufed through the whole 
exhaufi:ed receiver. But this by no means happens 
to the electric fluid; for even the fmall divergency re
prefellted in the figure feems entirely o\ving to rome 
quantity of air left in the air-pump. Dr Watfon, by 
means of a long bent tube of glafs filled with mercury, 
and inverted, made all the bended part which was a
bove the mercury the moft perfect vacuum that could 
be made~ Thisvacnumhe infulated; and one of the ba
fons of mercury being made to communicate with the 
prime conductor, when fome non-electric fubftance 
touched the other, the electric matter pervaded the 
vacuum in a continued arch of lambent flame, and, as 
far as the eye could follow it, without the leaft diver
gency. From thefe experiments it appears, that there 
is in the vacuum of an air-pump, as well as in the 
Torricellian vacuum, a fluid of nearly the fame den
fity with the electric one: that the eleCtric fluid is not 
repulfive of irfelf, but is refifted by the atmQfphere ; 
and therefore all appearances of e1ectricallight are 
lefs bright in vacuo than in the open air; becaufe, 
the more refiftance the matter meets with, the brigh t
er is the flafh. 

Thus, as long as a ftream of electric fluid is moved 
through a medium of an equal, denfity with itfelf, the 
equable preifure of the fluid all round will keep the lu
minous ftreams from diverging; but if the preifure is 
taken off from any part of the receiver, the preifure of 
the reft will immediately force·the ftream to that place, 

Plate as reprefented fig. ::a8. That it is by a preifure of this 
CLXXIV. kind, and not by anyobfcure attra{fjve power, that this 

is occafioned, will be rendered very probabltl from the 
following example. Suppore a pot or kettle is boiling 
violeRtlyover a fire, and in fuch a fituation that there 
is very little agitation in the furrounding air. The 
equal prefIilre of the atmofphere will then force the 
fteam ftraight upwards in a cylindrical colunm ; but if 
any object is brought nearthe edge of the pot, fo th:1t 
the preifure of the atmofphere is taken off on one fide, 
the fteam will be directly forced upon the body, or 
feemingly attracted by it. Tlle electric matrer there
fore, being capable of having its motions refifted by 
the air, 111Uft immediately fly to that place where the 
refiftanceisleaft ; but in the cafe abovementioned, this 
is beft done by applying a conducting fubfi:ance to the 
1ide of a receiver, or one along which the fll1id can 
run downward to the earth. This, however) will be 
more fully explained when We fpeak of the phenomena 
of the Leyden phial. 

From this fimple principle, viz. that fluids impelled 
by any force wiIl alway s tend towards that place where 
there is the leail: refiftance, moft of the phenomena of 

. ?9 E electricity may be explained. The firil: thing to be 
°hrlgm.td)' confidered is, F'rom what fource it originally derives 
~ e pro 1- h f). '0' '1' d ft h dOf 1 dO. gious pow- t e alLOill ung agl Ity an rel1gt 1 p aye III ItS 
Lr of elec- motions. If it is granted that the electric fluid is the 
:trlcity. fame with the folar light, the ultimate caLlfe of its mo-

mentum muft be the power by which the light of the 
fun is emitted. As the power e.xtends through regions 
of {pace which to out c011ceptions dre truly injiIJit" fo 
muft the t)ower itfelf be ; and it is plain, that by this 
equable action all round, throughout the whole fpace ' 
thro' which the inn's light is propagated, the preffure 
()f it upon all bodies muft be equal all round, and con-

VOL, YI. . 

fequently itcan neither move them one way nor ano- Theory. 
ther. But if, by the intervention oHome other power, '----v---' 
the pl'ef[ure is leifened upon any particular part, ~ c~r-
rent of electric matter will fet towards that part, with 
a force exactly proportioned to the diminution of the 
preifure. Thus, in the common experiments of the 
air-pump, when the air is exhaufted irom a gla[s vef-
fel, the preifure of the [uperincUlubent atmofphere i:i 
directed towards every part of the glafs ; fo that if it 
is of a flat fquare fhape, and not very ftrong, it will 
certainly be broken. But after the air is exhaufted, 
the veifd is difcovered to be full of an9ther fuhtile fluid 
of the fame nature with the electric one *'. If this· See 
could al[o be attracted from the veifel, the preffure on raeu"",. 
its fides would neceffarily be much greater, becau[e not 
only the atmofphere, but the whole furrounding ether 
or electric matter, would urge towards the place; and 
it is not probable, that the preifure could be refifted 
by any terreftrial power whatever. The momentum 
of the electric-matter therefore, in our experiments, 
depends on two caufes, viz. the preifure of the atmo-
fphere upon the electric matter, and the preifure of one 
part of this matter upon another. The celerity with 
which it moves may be explained from its parts lying 
in contact with each other throughout the wide im
menfity of fpace. Hence the great tendency of the. 
fluid to circulate; becaufe, from whatever point a 
ftream ofit is fent off, there the preifure is leifened, and 
the ftream, finding no place empty for its reception, 
muft neceifarily have a tendency to return to the place 
from whence it came, as there it meets with the leaft 
refiftance; and hence, when a paifage is opened for it, 
by which it can return to this point, it is urged thither 
with great violence, the equable preifure is reftored,. 
and the artificial motion ceafes. 

§ 6. The MallJJer in which an EleElric Subflance beCf)l/teS 
excited, or diffufes its EleElric Virtue. 

THIS will eafily appear from confiderjng the means 
taken for the excitation of a common cylinder for elec
tric experiments. The glafs is a fubftance, as we have 
already teen, into which the electric matter is very apt 
to enter. To thefurface of the glafs is applied fonll, 
amalgam fpread on leather. This is a metallic fiIb· 
fiance which has an exceeding great reflective power, 
being tha:t which is employed for fllvl!lrizing looking
glaifes. The electric fluid therefore runs over its fur-. 
face with grc;at eafe, and there is always a certain 
quantity of this fluid in a ftate of ftal$nation on, its fur
face. At the place where the cylInder touches the 
amalgam, the air is excluded, and confequently the 
electric fluid hath there a tendertcy to rife more than 
at any other part of the furface where the atmofphere 
preifes with its full force. When the cylinder begins. 
to turn, it neceifari1y fotces before it a fmall quantity. 
of that electric matter which lay upon the furfaceof' 
the amalgam. To underftand this the more eafily, we 
l11uft confider that property which glafs has of tranf~ 
mitting the electric fluid through it, and refuung it a 
paifage along its furface. Thus we may conceive it to 
be formed of a vaft number of excttedingly fmall tubes 
placed clofe to each other. If we Cuppofe any fub
ftance made by art of fuch a texture, we would find 
it im pollible to pour water :llong its fLlrface, though it 
would very eafily run through it. If fuch a fubftance 

3 M_ >.vas, 
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,--v--" round, with its fnrface juft touching a quantity of wa

ter contained in a veifel, the confequence would be, 
that the water would be fcattered rouad in all direc
tions. The cafe feems to be the fame with the more 
fllbtile electric fluid. The glafs cylinder throws out 
part of the eleCtric flliid lying on the [urface of the 
amalgam. This quantity is perpetually renewed from 
the conduCting tide of the rubber. The quantity 
which is thrown out cannot be conduCted over the [ur
face of the glafs, nor can it pars through it; becau[e 
it is refifted by the air in the iniide, and, in fome mea
fure, by the glafs itfelf. It is alfo refifted bY,the air 
on the outfide ; but as that reiiItance is lefs than what 
is made by the air and glafg both put together, the 
fluid naturally forces itfelf into the open air. Still, 
however, there neither is nor can be) any accumulation 
of the matter itfelf. It cannot enter the air without 
difplacing th e eleCtric matter which was there before. 
This will difplace more of the [arne kind, and fo on, 
till at laIt the motion is communicated to the electric 
matterlodged infome part of the earth. From thence 
it is propagated to the rubber of the eleCtric machine, 
and thus a kind of circulatory motion is carded on. By 
the excitation of an electric fllbItance, therefore, the 
fluid is not accumulated, but only fet in motion. The 
reafon of that fteming accumulation ohfervable about 
the excited cylinder is, the reiiItance which the fluid 
meets with from the air. This inItantly produces a 
divergency in the Itream of electric matter, and a vi
bratory Itruggle betwixt it and the air; which again 
produces the appearances of fire and light, for the 

100 rea[ons already given. , 
Proofs of That this kind of vibratory motion or Itruggle be-
the vibrato- tween the eleCtric fluid and air always takes place when 
'l:y motion the latter is fet in motion, feems evident from the fen
o~ the ~lec- farion which is felt when a ftrongly excited electric is 
tnc tillle.!. brought near any part of the human body. This is 

fuch as would be occafioned by a [pider's web drawn 
lightly along the 1k:in, or rather by a multitude of 
fmall infects crawling upon the body. It is, however, 
more clearly proved by an experiment made by Dr 
Prieftley. He was defirous to know whether the elec
tric fluid was concerned in the freezing of water or 
not. For this purpofe he expo[ed two dillies of wa
ter to the open air in tht; time of a fevere fruft. One 
of them he kept pretty ftrongly electrified; but could 
obferve no difference in the time either when it began 
to freeze, which was in aboutthree minutes, or in the 
thicknefs of the ice, when both had been frozen for 
fom€ time. Happening to look out at the win
dow through which he had put the dillies, he obfer
ved on each {ide of the eleCtrified wire the fame dan
cing vapour which is feen near the furface of the 
earth in a hot day, or at any time near a body ftrong-

leI Iy heated. 
Why an ex- . Iftlle glafs cylinder which we want to excite is ex
llauf!:ed cy- haufied of air, the electric matter, illftead of flying off 
lindcr cau. into the air, runsdireCl:ly through theglafs; and, meet
not be ex- ingwitb fomerdiftancc from the vacuum as it is called, 
cited. a weak light is produced in the iniide, but no figns of 

«lectricity are perceived on the outfide of the glafs. 
Thefame thing happens by giving the cylinder or tube 
~ metallic coating. The fluid colleaed froI.1l thl'; l"ub-

ber runs direCl:ly through the glafs, and along the fur- Theory. 
face of the metallic coating, which keeps oft the pref-~ 
fure of the air contained in the glafs. If an eleCtric 
lining is ufed, and the glafs is exhanfred'of air, the 
motion of the fluid becomes vifible through both, al1d 
the whole is tranfparent, as already obferved. If the 
cylinder is lined with an electric fubftance, and the 
air is not exhaufted, the electricity on the ouriide is 
often cOlliiderably increafed ; but the reafon of this is 
not evident. MoIt probably it is owing tothe differ-
ent kind of eleCtricity acquired by the infide lining; 
for elet1ricity of any kind always produces its oppo-
lite at a fmall diftance, the reafon of which iliall be 
afterwards given. . IO~ 

If the air within the cylinder is conden[ed, the dec- Nor ope 
trical appearances on the out fide are lefIened in pro- filled with 
portion. The reafon of this feerns to be, that though c,ondcnfel 
it is neceifary that the fluid fuould not go through the air. 
fubfrance of the glafs very eafily, yet itis requilite that 
its paiElge lliould not be totally obItruCted ; and there-
fore the eleclric experiments fuceeed beft when the air 
within the glafs is a little rarefied. We muIt alfo con-
fider, that when an additional quantity of air is forced 
into the cylinder, an equal bulk of eleCtric matter is 
forced out. The reIt of the matter, therefore, which 
is contained all round the glafs, preifes violently into 
its pores; but this preiliue, being direCl:ly oppoiite to 
what happens when the glafs is excited, muft of COll-
fequence hinder the excitation. If the glafs is now 
made very hot, the preifure of the atmofphere is~ept 
off, and the paifage of the eleCtric fluid through the 
glafs and condenfed air is rendered ealier, and there-
fore the eleCtric appearances on the outfide return. 

On the fame principles may we explain the excita
tion of a lolid Itick of glafs, fealing-wax, or fulphur. 
Though thefe have no air within them, yet they have 
a very confiderable quantity of electric matter, which 
reiiIts an expuliion from its place: and therefore, tho' 
it may yield a little when the rubber is applied to the 
outiide, yet it will inftantly throw off into the atlno
fphere whatth'erubber has left on thefurface ; becau[e 
the rdiftance is leaft towards that place, as fOOll as the 
eleCtric has come out from under the rubber. Hence 
alfo we fee the reafon why no [tgns of electricity are 
obferved on glafs to which the rubber is immediately 
applied; namely, becaufe the preifure being equally 
great all round, no part of the electric flqid can be 
thrown off into the atmofphere, ill order tQ fet the 
re[tin motion. 

The only thing neceifary to b€ added in confirma
tion of this theory of excit:ltion is, that electric fub
ftances of the fame kind cannot be excited by rubbing 
them againft Olle another. Thus glafs cannot be ex
cited by rubbing it againft glafs, &c. Mr Wilcke ob
ferved, that when two pieces of glafs were rubbed 
upon each other in the dllxk, a very vivid light ap
peared upon them; which, however, threw out no 
rays, but adhered to the place where it was excited. 
It was attended with a ilrong phofphoreal fmell, but 
no attraCtion or repuHion. From this experiment he 
inferred, that friction alone would not excite eleCtri
city; but that to produce this effect, the bodies rubbed 
together muft be of different natures with refpeCt to 
their attraain?, the elearic fluid. 
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~ ~ 7. Of Pojitjoe lind ]\hgat~ve Ele8ricity. 

.FROM what hath been already advanced; it will pret
ty plainly appea!,", that to increaf'e the quantity of e
leCtric tluiii in-iny body is a thing impoffible, unlefs 
wealfo augment the [J,ze of the body, All the fine 
pore.s of every terreftrial fluid ~re exceeclingly full, and 
un,lefs We feparate the. minnteft particles of the body 
farther from one another than they are naturally, we 
cannot introduce more of the electric fluid into it than 
there was before. This fluid, we have already feen, is 
not, like the air, endued with arepuHive force between 
its particles; and therefore it mun: be incompreffible. 
If it is incompreiftble, all thel'henomena attending it 
muft be owing to its V'arious motions, and the feeming 
a<;cunmlatiol).& of it muft be owing only to. its more 
!Jriik: action in fome places than in others. But before 
a complete folution of the phenomena of'pofitive and 
negati Ve eleCtricity can be given, it is necetfary to !how 
that thefe are not fo e£fentially diftinct and opp01ite 
as they have been thought to be, hilt may b" convert
ed into each other in fuch cafes as we cannot pollibly 
fuppofe either an addition or fubtraction of the e1ec-

103 tric fl uid. _ 
Methods of This pofition, however oppofite to the common opi
chan~ing niomon the fubject, may be proved by the following 
pofit,!eapd experiments. I. Let a coated phial be fet upon an in
Ilcgatlvc 1': l' ft d d . k b b h d b h k b ele6l:ricity 1U atmg .. an ~ an let l;ts no e ~ouc e y t· e no 
into QJle of another phIal neganvelydectnfied. A fmall fpark 
another. will be obfe)'ved between them, and both. fides of the 

i;nfulated phial will il1ftantly be electrified negatively. 
Now, though we may fuppofe the one fide of the 
pIlial which is touched bythellegatively eleCl:rified one 
to.1ofe part of its fire, yet this cannot be the cafe with 
the other, becaufe there is nothing to take it away, 
~d therefore it ought to appear in its na.rural ftate. 
2. Let a phial, having a pith-ball electrometer faften
ed co its outfide coating, be ilightly cJ:1arged pofitively, 
and then fet upon ~ll infulating frand. The outfide is 
then negatively electrified, or, according to Dr Frank
lin's tp,eoq, has too little eleCl:ric matter in it, TIle 
pith-balls, however, will touch each other, or feparate 
but in a very fmall degree: but let the knob of another 
bottle~ whic.:h hath received a ftrong charge of poli
dve eleCtricity, he brought rtear .to the knob of the 
nrfr, and the pith-balls on the oUlfide will diverge with 
pofitive eleCtricity. Now. it is im pollible . that any 
fubftance can have both too much and too little electric 
matter at the fame inftant : yet we fee that negative 
electricity may thus initantaneoufly Le converted into 
thepofitive kind, in circumftances where no addition 
of fire to the out fide can be fuppofed. 3. Let the 
{am,e phial, with the pith-balls affixed ~o its outJide 
toating, be flightly charged negatively, and then in
fulated. The outfide is now e1eCl:rified poJitive1y, or, 
according to Dr Franklin's hypothefis, has too great a 
quantity of electric fluid. Neverthelefs, upon bring
ing the knob of a phi'll ftrongly electrified negatively 
to that oftheinfulated one, the pith-balls will inflant
ly diverge with negative electricity. 4. Let a phial re
ceive as full a charge· of pofitive electricity as it ean 
contain, and then infula~e it.. Charge another very 
highly with negative electricity: Bring the knoo of 

_ the negative bottle near that of tne pofitive one, and 
a thread will play briikly between them. Bu~ when 

the knobs touch each other, the thread after being Theory·. 
attra1ed will be repelled by both. The negative e- ----..r--' 
lectricity is fomthovir or other fuperinduceci upon the 
politive; all.d, for a few moments after the bottles are 
feparateJ, both will feem to be .ctrified negative-
ly. But if the finger is brought near the knob of 
that bottle on which the negative electricity was [Lt
perinduced, it will inftantly be dillipated, a linall fpark 
ftrikes the finger, and the bottle appears pofitive1y 
charged as before. ' 

From thefe metamorphofes of pofiti'Ve into negative, 
or negativeinto pofitive, electricity, it feems proven in 
.the moft decilive manner, that pofiti VI! electricity doth 
not cOl1fift in an acc;umulation, nor the negative kind in 
a deficiency, of the electric fluid. We are obliged, 
therefore, to adopt the only probable fuppofition, 
namely, that both of them arife entirely from the dif
ferent directions into which the fluid is thrown in dif
ferent circumftance$; and of con[equence, the only 
methed of giving an intelligible explanation of pofitive 
-and negative eleCtricity is by conlideiing the different 
direction of the fluid in each. 104 

A great variety of methods have been contrived to Method oE 
afcertain the direction of the electric fluid, but all of ~etermjll: 
them feem uncertain except that which is drawn from mlf..~he d

f
I-

h · f :1 .n . l' h Th 1 . re".10n 0 t e appearance 0 ele",.nc 19. t. e ummous matter the fluid 
appearingon a point negatively electrified is very fmall, • 
refembling a globule; it makes little noife, and has a 
kind ofhiffing found. The pofitive electricity, on the 
other hand, appears in a diverging luminous ftream, 
which darts a corifiderable w:iy into the air,· with a 
cracking noife. Now, it is certain, that in whatever 

, cafe the electric fluid darts from the point into the air, 
in that cafe it mu,fl: be the moft refifted by it; and this 
is evident in the pofitive electricity. In this, the rays 
evidently diverge from the points. We may, indeed, 
fuppofe them to be converging from many points in the· 
furrouriding air towards the metallic point. But why 
fhou:ld we imagine that a vifible ray would break ont 
from one place of the atmofphere more than anpther ? 
TIle air, we know, refifrs the motion of the eleCtric 
fluid, and it certainly mull refift~t equally. Of confe
quence, when this fluid is coming from the air towards 
a pointed conduCtor, it muil: percolate flowlyand invi
fibly through the air on a1l1ides eqnally, till it comes 
fo near· that it is able to break through the interme
diate fpace ; and as this willlikewife be equal, or nearly' 
fo, all round, the negadve electricity muil: appear like 
a fteady luminous globule on the 1lOint, not lengthen
ing or fuortening by flafhes as the poiitive kind does. 
Elettricians have therefore determined with Ii great 
deal of reafon, that when a point is electrified poli
tively the matter flows out, from it . 

. . It is to be remarked, however', that in moil: cafes, if 
. not in all, a bodycal1l10tbe electrified negatively till it 
has firft become pofitively electrified; and it is in the 
attof difcharging its pofitive electricity thatit becomes 
negative. Thus, fllppofe a coated phial to be fet up
on an infulated ftand, an4 its knob is approael:ied by 
that of another bottle chatged pofiti vely : a [mall fpark 
is obferved between them, and both fides of the infu
lated bottle are electrified po(itively; but as foon as 
the finger is brought near to the outfide, the pofitive 
electricity is difcharged by a fpark, and a negative one 
ap.pea.rs. But trom what hath been already advanced~ 
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. '---v---' hath a tendency to leave any body, and the negative 
eleCtricity when it hath the fame tendency to enter it. 
'fherefore ,as the eleCtric fluid is [u bjeCt to mechanical 
laws as well as otblt fluids, it muft follow, that thefe 
tendencies are produced and kept up by the motions 
excited originally in the air, arid eleCtric fluid in the 
;~jr, furronnding thefe bodies. If this pr!nciple is kept 
in view, it will lead lLS to an eafy explanation of many 
e1echical phenomena, for which no fatisfaCtory reafon 
hath hitherto been given. 

§ 8. Of EleElric At/raElion and RepuljiolZ. 

Ii hath now been {hown, that, in bodies eleCtrified 
po~itively, there is a flux of elechic matter from their 
furface all round; that is, the fluid contained in their 
pores puihes out on every fide, and communicates a Ii
milar motion to the eleCtric fluid contained in the ad
jacent atmofphere. This mnfi of lleceffity very foon 
exhauft the body of its eleCtric matter altogether, if 
it was not inftantane(JUlly fupplied after every emif-

· fion. But this fupply is immediately procured from 
the fnrrounding atmofphere. The quantity fent off is 
inftantly returned from the air, and the vibr;ltory mo
tiun or ftruggle between the air and eleCtric fluid, which 
hath been often mentioned, immediately takes place. 
The pofitive eleCtricity therefore conIifts in a vibratory 
motion in the air ana eleCtric fluid; and the force of 

, this vibration is direCted outwards from the eleCtrified 
body. In bodies negatively eleCtrified, the fluid con

,tained in the neighbouring atmofphere is direCted to
wards the body fo eleCtrified. But it is certain, that 

· this motion inwards cannot be continued unlefs there 
is alfo a .motion of the fluid outwards from the body. 
In this cafe alfo there is a vibratory motion, but the 
force of it is direCted inwards, and as the fource of it 
lies not in the body, but in the furrounding atmofphere, 

• lOS it manifefrs itfelf fomewhat lefs vigoroully. 
Why elec- Thereafon why thefe motions are continued for fuch 
tric appear- a length of time as we fee they are, is, the extreme 
a.nces con- mobility of the eleCtric fluid. It doth not indeed ap
~~nu~ fo ·.pear fr?~ any e~pe:iments, that th~s fluid h.ath the 
JJgleaft fnCtIOn among ItS parts. A motIon once mduced 

: into' it muft therefore continue for ever, until it is 
'counteraCted by fome other motion of the fame fluid. 
Hence, when a vibratory motion is once introduced 
among the partides of the eleCtric fluid contained in 

,any fubftance, that motion will be kept up by the fur
,rounding fluid, let the body be removed to what place 
'we pleafe. There is no occafioll indeed for fuppofing 
any thing like an eleCtric atmofphere round the elec

:ttified body. The caIds exaCl:1y the fame as with a 
'burning body. Let a candle be ol.rried to what place 
-we will, it will ftillbnrn ; but it would be abfurd to 
<fay, that the fire furrounded it like an atmofphere, as 
we know the fire'is kept up by the air only, which is 

· changed every moment. In like manner, the pofitive 
and negative eleCt~iciti.~s, which are two differt1!t mo
tions of the'eleCtnc flUld, are kept up by the aIr and 
eleCl:ric matter contained in it; and,wherever the elec
trified body'is carried, thefe fluids are equally capable 

,of continuing them. 
The phenomena of attraCtion and repulfion ar~ now 

eafilyexplained. Let us [uppofe a body pO~tIvely 
'eleCtriiied.fufyended by a.fmall threaql .a.t a dlftanc.e 

from any other. The vibration abovementioned, in Theory • 
which pofitive electricity conlifis, being kept up by the' .. d 

equable preifnre on all fides, the body is neitliler moved 
to one fide nor another. But when a negatively elec-
trified body is brought near, the force of the vibration 
being direCted outwards in the one, and inwards in the 
other, the pre{fnre of the fluid in the intermediate 
fpace between them is greatly le{fened; and of con-
feqnence the preffilre on the other fides drives them to-
gether, and they areJaid to attralf each other. If 
another body, eleCtrified alfo pofitiv-ely,is broughtnear 
to the firft, the force of the vibration,s are direCtly 
oppofed to one another, and therefore the bodies re~ 
cede from each other, and are faid to repel one ano-
ther. The cafe is the fame with two bodies negative .. 
ly eleCtrified: for there the eleCtricity, as far as it ex-
tends round the bodies, confifts of a vibratory motion 
01 the electric fluid; and the vibrations being direB:ed 
towards both the bodies, as towards two different cen-
tres, mnft nece{farily caufe them recede from each o-
ther; becaufe, if they remained in contaCt, the vi-
bratory motions would interfere with and deftroy one 
another. 

When a fmall body is brought within the fphere of 
another's eleCtricity, the equable pre{fure of that vibra
tory or eleCtrical fphere is fomewhat le{fened upon the 
fide near which the fecond body is brought; and there
fore it is immediately im pelled towards the firft by the 
aCtion .of the furrounding fluid, in order to keep up the 
equilibrium. As foon as it arrives there, the vibra. 
tions of the fluid around the firft body being commu
nicated to that within the pores of the fecond, it im
mediately acquires a fphere_of eleB:ricity as well as the 
firft, and is confequently repelled. Therepulfion con
tinues till the vibration ceafes either by the aClion of 
the air, or by the body coming in contaCt with another 
much larger than itfelf ; in which cafe the eleB:ricity_ 
is faid to be difcharged. If, afrer this difcharge of e
leB:ricity, the fecond body is ftill within the eleCtric 
fphere of the firft, it will immediately be attraB:ed, 
and very foon after repelled, and fo on alternately till 
the electricity of the former totally ceafes. 

~ 9' Of the Difchnrge ~rEleElricity bJ Sparks upon blunt 
C onduElorS, and jilent/y by pointed Ones. 

THE manner in which this is accomplifhed will beft 
appear from confidering the nature of what is com- 106 
monl y called e!elfricity. This cannot appear but in an Eldricity 
eleCtric fubftance ; and the fubftance in which it doth 'only fhows 
appear is the air. The prime conductor of an elec- i~felf in the 
trical machine di[covers no other properties in itfelf, ;ur. 
when electrified, than it had before. The metal is 
equally hard, fhiuing, and impenetrable. The elec-
tricity,or properties of attracting, repelling,&c. are all 
lodged in the air; and if the conduaor is placed in va-
CIlO, they infranrly ceafe. It hach all'eady been fhown, 
that the eleCl.ricmatter runs over the fnrface of can· 
duCting fubfiances in great qllamities, like a ftream of 
water running from one place to another. In this 
manner it will not pafs ovq the furface of eleCtrics. It 
enters their fllbfiance, arid pa{fes through it with a vi-
bratory motion. Thisvibratory motion alwilYs fhows 
a reiiftance; nor is it in any cafe poffible to induce -a 
vibration without firft impreffing a motion in one di-
r.ectiol1, and then reiiftil1g it qy a contrary motion. 

RpUIld 
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Theory. Round the furface of a!l electrified body fufpended in 

.___.. the air, therefore, there is always an equable prcffure 
by which the emiflion of the electric fluid is every mo
ment checked, and by which its vibrations are Occa
lioned. \Vhen a metallic fublbnce is brought near the 
de ctrified body the fluid has an opportunity of mating 
its dcape, provided it conld get at the metal, becaufe 
it could run along its furface. The prtffure of the air 
is alfo leffened on that lide which the conductingfub
il:ance approaches. The whole effort of the electric 
lllatter contained in the vibratory fphere is exerted 
againft that tingle place, becaufe the reiiftance is leafr. 
If the body has a broad furface, however, tae difpro
portion between thefe refiftances is not fo great as 
when its furface is letS. Let us fuppofe, for inftance, 
that the furface of the conducting fubftance contains 
an inch fquare, and that the whole furface of the elec
trified fphere contains only fix fqu~re inches. When 
the conducting fubfiance approaches, all the preifure 
is directed towards that place; and the effort made by 
the electric matter to efcape there) is five times as great 
as what it is any where elfe. Neverthelefs, though it 
has a vibratory motion in the fubfiance of the air, it 
cannot have a progreffiye motion through it without 
violently difplacing its parts; and an inch fquare of air 
makes a confiderable reiifiance, At laft, however, if 
this refifiance is every moment made lcfs byapproach
ing the conducting fubftance nearer to the electrified 
body, the electric matter breaks through the thin plate 
of air, ftrikes the conductor, and rnns along it. The 
fpark is produced by the reufiance it meets with from 
the air. But if, infiead of a body with a broad fur
face, we prefent the point of a needle, whofe furface is 
per haps not above the ten-thoufandth part of a fquare 
inch, th e effort of the electric matter to difcharge itfelf 
there will be 60,000 times greater than at any other 
place, becaufe the whole effort of the fix fquare inches, 
of which we fuppofe the furface of the electric fphere 
to{;onfift, is exerted againft that fingle point. The air 
alfo refifis, as in the former cafe; but it can reliftonly 
in proportion to the extent of its furEace which covers 
the conducting body; -and this, being only the ten
thoufandth part of a fquare inch, mufi be exceeding
ly little. As foon therefore as a needle, or any other 
fine pointed body, is prefented to an electrified fub-. 
france, tIle electric matter is urged thither with great 
velocity; and as; it hath an opportunity of running 
along the needle, its vibrations quickly ceafe, and the 
electricity is faid to be drawn off.-This drawing off, 
kowever, does not extend all round the electrified bo
dy, if me!ns are ufed to keep up the electricity·perpe
tually. Thus, if, on the end of the prime conductor, 
there are faftened a number of fine threads, hairs, &c. 
when the cylinder is turned, the threads on the end 
will diverge, and fpread out like as many rays pro
ceeding from a centre. ff a point is prefented on one 
fide of the conductor, though at a 'confiderable di
france, the threads on one fide will 10fe their diver
gency and hang down, but thofe on the other lide 
will continue to diverge. The rc:afon of this is, the 
difficulty with which theeleClricfluid gets through the 
atmofphere, even where the refiil:ance of it is made as 
little as poflible ; and hence alfo we may fee why more 
conductors than one may be neceifary fer the fafety of 
large buildings. See LlGHTNlUC. 

I CIT Y. 
§ 10. Why PoJitive Ele{/ricity hath a Tendency to illduce ~ 

the Net-allile Kllld 011 any Body kept ~v'fhill itJ Sph,n 
if. ABion, and why Negative Eldlricity produces the 
Pojitive KiJld in ftmilar Circtl1ltjlances. 

T H t s. is one of th e electrical phenomena moft dif
ficult to be folved; and indeed Jeems totally infol
vable, unlefs we give up the idea of accumulation ;:nd 
deficiency of the electric fluid in difterent bodies, On 
Dr Franklin's principles, no folution hath been at
tempted. Mr Cavallo places this among the proper
ties of electricity for which he doth not pretend to ac
count, but gives as the caufts of other phenomena. it 
is indeed certain, that if a body hath already to!) ?ltuch 
electricity or :my thing elfe, it cannot be continually 
taking from thofe around it; and if it hath to~ little, 
it cannot be continually giving them. By attending 
to the principles above laid down, however, this phe
nomenon admits of an eafy folution. As poiitive elec
tricity confifis in a vibratory motion of the electric 
matter in the pores of any body, and to fome diftance 

-through the air, while at the fame time the force is 
directed ontwards from the bGdy, it is plain, that if 
any other body is brought within this fphere, the di
reClion ofthe vibration is changed; for w hat i~ out
wards from the one is inwards to the other. But a 
vibratory motion, the force of which is directed ill
wards, is wh:n conftitutes negative eleClricity; and, 
therefore, no fooner is any body placed at fome difiance 
from one pofitively electrified, than it immediately be
comes negatively fo. The fame reafon may be given 
why negative e1cClricity produces the pofitive kind on 
a body plated near it. In the negative kind, the force 107 
of the vibration is directed inwards. If another body Why a mQ-o 
is brought near, the vibration which is imJ7ards to the tion of the 
firfi mufi: be outwards from the fecond, which thus ele&ric 
becomes pofitively electrified. The only difficulty lluiu~none 
here, is to account for this motion, which is only in- ~de115 fud .. 
ward or o'lItward to one iid¢ of the body brought neaf p:;1re~o
the eleClrified one, being fo fuddenly propagated all round a 
round. This, however, muft ealily bt' feen to 111'ife body_ 
from the extreme fubtility of the eledric fluid, al)d its 
effoft to keep up an equilibrium in all parts, whlch it 
will never fuffer to be broken. When this fluid puihes 
inward toone fide of the body, the fluid contained in 
that body would immediately yield, and allow a free 
pafI'age to what came after, if its yielding was not ob. 
ftructed by fomething on the othet fide. This obfrruc-
tion arifes frol'l1 the air, which cannot admit a pro-
greffive motion of electric matter through it. No 
fooner, therefore, is a puih made againfi one fide than 
a contrary one is made againft the other; and thus the 
body infiantly becomes electrified all round. 168 

On thefe principles, alfo, may we account for the Zones of 
zones of pofitive and negative electricity which are to pofitive 
be found on the furface of glafs tubes <JI, ; and efpecially a.lld nega
in electrified air. When the prime conductor of a tl~e. dec-

h" . fi lIn 'fi d {-" 1 ' 'h " tncltyac-mac meIS rong ye e\;lrI e po ItIve y,It IS t rowmg counted . 
out the fluid from it in all direCliorts. The air can- for. 
not receive this fluid without throwing out that which • Seene 6S. 
it alfo contains; and this ihows, that iimple electrifi-
cation can neitlter increafe nor diminiih the denfitv of 
the air, which is alfo vouched by numberlefs exp"eri-
ments. But if the air throwsont its eleClric fluid in all 
.direttions,itmuft.throw,Fanofit back ~pon the canduc-

tcr;, 
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Theory. tor, ad confcquem1y oUb-l1ct its operations. This 

'----.,--' likewife is found to be the cafe; for it is impoJilble to 
make an eIcc1:ric machine an long with the fame de
OTce or firength, owing to the electricity commul1ica
fed from it to the air. But if the conductor ,and air 
are thus reciprocally throwing the electric matter back 
upon one another, it is impolliblt but another zone of 
air which lies at a greater difiance mufi be continual
ly receiving it, or be electrified negatively. But this 
cannot receive, without alfo emitting the fluid it con
tJ.ins; which, therefore, will be thrown upon another 
zone behind it, and partly back upon the firil. The 
original force of the fluid being llowfpread over a large 
fpace, will confequemly' be diminiDled; and the fllc
ceeding zone will be electrified weakly, though poii
tively. In like manner, a fl1cceeding zone muil yield, 
~nd receive the fluid from this; which will confe
qnently be electrified negatively, though weaker than 
the former: and thus zones of pOhtive and nega
tive electricity will gradually fncceed each other in 
the air, till no traces of either are to be found.-In 
thefe zones, it muil be remembered, that there is a 
cenrre peculiar to each, and from this centre the vibra
tiollS proceed either inward. or outward. Thus, when 
the machine is firil fet in motion, a vibration is pro
pagated from it as from a centre to fome diilance in 
theair, and the air is at firfi negatively elei'1rified. But 
as this vibratory motion cannot be extended far in one 
direction, vibrations begin to be propagated ih all di
rections from another centre at f0111e' difiance. The 
conductor becomes then Iefs pofitively eledrified than 
before; however, by me-ans of the machine, its electri
city is illll kept up, though weaker; but a zone of air 
beyond the firfi, where the reii.fl:ance is much lefs, be
comes negatively electrified. This again cannot con
tinue long till vibrations outwards arifehom another 
centre, and [0 on. It is fcarce needful to add here, 
that the longer the electrification is continued, and the 
ftronger it is, the broader thefe zones mu.fl: be. 

§ II. Of the Leyden Phia!4 

THE ,phenomena of the Leyden phial are cafily 
explained from what hath been already advanced. 
Glafs and other electric fubilances are fo conilituted, 
that they can tranfmit the vibratory motions of the 
dectrie matter, though they cannot admit of any 
coniidet:able progreilive one. ConduCting fubfiances, 
on the other hand, admit 0f a progreffive motion, but 
not fo ealily of a vibratory one. When the electric 
fluid is procured from the earth by an electric ma
chine, if the conduCtor had a communicationwith the 
earth, all the matter collected by the cylinder would 
rnn along the conductor into the earth, and not a fpark 
or other appearance of electricity would be procured 
in the air. Bur when the conductor is infulated, the 
matter is forced to go off into the air, and there pro
duces the vibratory motions already mentioned. If a 
pane of glafs which has no metallic coating touches 
the conductor, tltoughit is permeable by the vibratory 
motion of the fluid, yet a confiderable refiftance is 
made, and the fluid cannot eafily diffufe itfelf over its 
furface. Neverthelefs, it will foon {how figns of ha
ving received dectricity, that is, of having the fluid 
within its pores thrown into a vibratory motion. This 
lllotion is directed outwards, from the middle of the 
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fubfiance of the glafs, to the fUi fa':t. and a confider- Theory; 
able way beyond it on both fides. Both ii,l eS of the '---v-...J 

glafs are then pofili v ely electrified. If a conducting T I~9 
fub.fl:ance touches one of the fides of the glafs, the vi- ll~a:ll:rt a. 
brations on that fide are de.fl:royed; becaui'e the ilLlid phial be
which occa[loned them yields to the refiftance it met comes char
with,-and runs along the conductor into the earth. But ged. 
no fooner is this done, than the power which refiflt;d 
the vibration outward from the glafs having got the 
better in the manner juft now explained, a new vibra-
tion is produced by that reiifting power; and the force 
of this vibration is directed towards ths fide from 
whence the electricity is drawn off, which therefore 
becomes electrified negatively. Thus may we Ulader-
fiand how a pane of glafs or any other electric, may 
receive poiitive electricity on the one fide and nega-
tive on the other, to as high a degree as we pleafe. 
But there is found to be a limit to every degree of e-
lectricity we can, give; and this limit is the refi.fl:ance 
of the air. A phial will contain double the charge in 
air doubly condenfed that it does in the common at
mofphere; and when once the vibration becomes too 
great to be borne, the pofitive tide of the glafs throws 
ant pencils of light, and will receive no more dec-
tricity in that flare of the atmofphere. II. 

Thus, in every charged phial, there is a violentim- ~hy!t re
pulfe or vibration of the tiuid, outward from the pofi- tams Its 
tive, and inward to the negative, fide. As long as charge. 
thefe continue, the phial continues charged. As the 
electric fluid feems to be fubje& to no other natural 
power, but controuls all its own actions only by mo-
ving in oppofite directions, it is plain, that if a char-
ged phial is carefully kept from any of thofe means by 
which it is known to be difcharged, it mull keep its 
charge for a long time; and thus, by keeping phials 
within glafs cafes, their charge will be retained for fix 
or eight weeks, or perhaps a great deal longer. The 
only method of difcharging a phial, is by making a 
commtll1icarion between the coatings. The fluid pref-
fingout of the pofitive'fide, now yieJds to the preifure III 

of that from the negative fide, and runs along the con- ~ead~0f.n of 
d .n. B rd' h' Its 1-ULLOr. lltnG lOOner oes Jt corne near t e negatlve h e 
fide of the phial, than, meeting with more of the fame ~ arg • 
kind, the current of which is direEted the fame way, 
both together break through the air with a violent. 
flafh and crack, and all appearances of electricity ceafe. 
-In this, as in all other electrical experiments, it is 
eafy to fee, that the force, velocity, &c. of the fluid 
depends inti rely on the preifure of that which fur
rounds us. Nature hath appointed a certain co~fiitution 
or modification of the electric fluid in aU terrefirial bo-
dies, alld likewife all round the earth. In our elec-
trical experiments, we violate this conilitution in fame 
degree. When this viola'tion is but fmall, the powers 
of nature operate gently in repairing the diforder we 
have introduced; but when any confiderable deviation 
is occaitoned, the natural powers reflore the original 
conilitution with extreme violence. 

§ 12. 'ThePhenom'ena of the E!ea,.ophorus accounted for. 

THE electrophorus is a machine reprefented Plate 
CLXXV1I.fig. 73. It conuilsoftwo plates, A andB, 
l1fl1ally of a circular form; though they may be made 
fquare, or of the figure of a parallelogram, with more 
eafe,and with equal advantage. Atiiril the under plate 

was 
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Theory. was of glafs) coveredover with' fealing-wax ; but there 
~ is lhtleoccafion for being particular eith,er with regard 
C ~u. to the fubfiance of the lower plate, or the elearic 
ti~~ o}u:-he which is put upon it. A metallic plate, however, is 
ele&ropho- p~rhaps preferable toa wooden one, th?ugh th~ latter 
hi,. WIll anfwer the.purpofe very well. This plate IS to be 

covered with fome elearic fllbitance. Pure fulphur 
anfwers very near as well.as the deaier electrics, feal
ing-wax, gum-lac, &c. : but it hath this bad quality, 
that, by rubbing it, forne exceeding fubtile {teams are 
produced, which infect th.:e perfoll's clothes, and even 
his whole body, with a very difagreeable frueH, and 
,will change lil ver in his pOfketto a blackilh colour.":" 

. 'The upper plate of the eleetrophorus is a brafs plat-e, 
or a board or piece ofpafieboard covered with tin-foil 
or gilt paper, nearly of the, fame lize with'the eletlric 
plate, though it will not be the worfe tliat it is 
fomewhat larger. I tis furniihed with a giafs handle 
(I), which ought to be fcrewed into the centre. The 
manner of ufing this machine is as follows. Firft, 
the plate B is excited by rubbing its coated fide with 
a piece of new white flannel, or a piece ofhare'~ ikin. 
Even a common hard ihoe-brufu, having thehilir a little 
greafed, will excite fulphur extremely welt When this 
plate'is excited as much as pofiible, it is fet upon the 
table with the electric fide uppermon. Secon,dIy, t,he 
metal platds laid upon the excited eleCl:ric, as repre-' 
fen ted in the figure. Thirdly, the metal plate is 
touched with the finger or any other conduCl:or, which, 
on touching the plate, receives a fpark from it. Laftly, 
the metal plate A, being held by the extremity of its 
glafs handle (I), is feparated from ~he eleCl:ric plate; 
and, after it is elevated above that plate, it will be found 
ftronglyeleCl:rified with an de Cl:ricity contrary to that 
of the electric plate; in which cafe, it will give a very 
ftrong fpark to any conduCtor brought near it. By 
fetting the metal upon the eleCl:ric plate, touching it 
with the finger, aild feparating it fuccefiively, a great 
number of fparks may be 'obtained apparently of the 
fame ftrength, and that without exciting again the e
leCtric plate. If thefe fparks are repeatedly given to 
the knob of a coated phial, ,it-will prefently become 

II charged. 
Mr C!val- "As to the continuance of the virtue of this elec
lo'sobfer- tric plate (fays Mr Cavallo), when once excited, with
vatiOII5. out repeating the excitation, I think there is not the 

leaft foundation for believing it perpetual, as fome 
gentlemen have fnppofed; it being nothing more than 
an excited eleCtric, it mufl: gradually lofe its power by 
imparting continuallyfome of its eleCtricity to th e air, 
or other fubftances contiguous, to it. Indeed its dec": 
tricity, although it could never be proved to be perpe
tual by experiments, lails a very long time, it having 
been obferved to be pretty ftrong feveral days, and 
even weeks, afte.r excitation. The great duration of 
the eleCtricity of this plate, I think, depends upon 
two caufes ; firft, becalife it does not lofeany eleCl:ri
city by the nperation of putting the metal plate upon 
it, &c. and fecondly, ,became ofits flat :figure, which 
expofes it to a lefs quantity of air, in comparifon with 
a ftick of fealhig-wax, or the like, which, being cy-

'1indrical, expofes its furface t6 a greater quantity of 
air, which is continually robbing the excited eledrics 
• f their virtu e.-

(( The firfi e:Kperim&nts that I made). relati ve to this 

machine, Were with a view to difcoV'er which fubilance Theory. 
would anfwerbefi for cOfiting the ~lafs plate, in order ---
to produce the gr~ateft effect. I rnedfeveral fubftan-
ces either limple or mixed; and at laft Iobferved, that 
the ftrongeil inl'ower, as well as the ealieft, I could 
cOllilruCt, were thofe made with. the fecond fort of 
fealing-wax, fpread upon a thick plate of glafs. A plate 
that I made after this manner, and 110 more th,an fix 
inches in diameter, when o'nce excited, conld charge 
a coated phial feveral times fl1cceffively, fo ftrong-
ly as to pierce a hole through :l card with the difcharge. 
Sometimes the metal plate, when feparated from it, 
was fo ftrongly eleCl:rifiea, that it darted ftrong flaihes 
to the table upon which the eleCl:rie plate was laid, 
and even into the air, befides cauling the fenfatioll of 
the fpider's web upon the face brought near it, like an 
eleclric ftrongly excited. The power of fome of my 
plates is fo firong, that fometimes the electric plate 
a<.lheres to the metal when this is lifted up, nor will 
they feparate even if the metal plate is touched with" 
the finger or other conduCtor. It is remarkable, that 
fometimes theywill not aCl:well at firft, but they may be 
rendered very good by fcraping with the edge of a 
knife the ihiliingor glo!fy furface of the wax. This 
feeliui analogous to the well-known property of glafs, 
which is, that new cylinders or globes,' made for elec-
trical pllrpofes, are often very bad electrics at firft ;. 
but that they improve by being worked, i. e. by having 
their furface a little worn. Paper alfo has this property. Ir4 

" If, after having excited the fealing-wax, I lay the Experi
plate with the wax upon the table, and the glafs up- ment with 
perm oft, ;. e. ,contrary to the common method; then, the ele&ra
on making th e ufual experiments of putting the metal phorus. 
plate on h, and taking the fpark, &c. I obfervc it to, 
be attended with the contrary eleCtricity; that is, if I 
lay the metal plate upon the electric one,and> while in 
that fituation, touch it with an infulated body, that 
body acquires the pofitive eleCtricity; and the metallic,. 
removed froID, the eleCtric plate, app~ars to be nega-
tive; whereas it would become potitive, iflaid upon 
the excited wax. 'This experiment; I find, anfwers in 
the fame manner if an electric plate is ufed which has 
the fealing-wax coating on both fides, or one which 
has no glafs plate. 

" If the brafs plate, after being feparated froID', be 
prefented with the edge toward the wax, lightly touch
ing "it, and thus be drawn over its furface, I find that 
the electricity pf the metal is abforbed by the {ealing-' 
wax~ and thus the electric plate lofes part of its power; 
and if this operation is repeated five or fix times, the 
electric plate lofes its power entirely, fo that a new ex
citation is neceifary in order to revive h. 

it If, inftead of laying theeletl:ric plate upon the 
table, it is placed upon an eleCl:ric ftand, fo as to be ac
curately infulated, then the metal plate fet on it ac
quires fo little eleCtricity, that it can only be difcover
ed with an: e1earometer : which ihows, that the elec
tricityofthis plate will not be confpicuous on one fide 
of it, if the oppotite fide is not at liberty either fO part 
with or acquire more ofthe electric fluid. In con fe
quence of this experiment, aud in order to afcertain, 
how the oppofite fides of the eleCl:ric plate would be 
affeCl:ed indifferent circumilances, I made the follow-
ing experiments; . 

"Upon an eleccric iland E, (Plate CLXXVll. fig. 73. ~ 
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Theory. I placed a circular tin-plate, nearly fix inches in diame
-.,-.-- ter, which by a flender wire H communicated with an 

eleCtrometer of pith-balls G, which \\-as alfo in[ulated 
upon the electric iland F. I then placed the excite.d 
electric plate D of Ii x inches and a quarter in diameter, 
upon the tin-plate, with the wax uppermoil; and on 
removing my hand from it, theelectrometerG, which 
communicated with the tin-plate, i. c. with the under 
fide of the eleCtric plate, immediately opened with ne
gative eleCtrisity. If, by touching the electrometeJ', I 
took that electricity off, the electrometer didnot after
wards diverge. But ifllOW, or when the electrometer 
diverged, I prefented my hand open, or any other un
infulated conductor, at the diilance of about one or 
two inches,. over the electric plate, without touching 
it, then tpe pith-balls diverged; or, if they diverged 
before, came together, and immediately diverged again 
with pofitive electricity :-1 removed the hand, and the 
balls came together; approached the hand, and they 
diverged: and fo on. 

" If, while the pith-balls diverged with negative 
electricity, I laid the metal plate, holding it by the ex
tremity K ofitsglafs handle, upon the wax, the balls 
came, for a little time, towards one another, but foon 
opened again with the fame, i. c. negative eleCtricity. 

" If, whilft the met(l.llic reiled upon the electric 
plate, I touched the former, the electrometer imme
diately diverged with pofitive electricity; which if, by 
touching the electrometer, I took off, the eleCtrometer 
continued without divergence.-I touched the metal 
plate again, and the electrometer opened again; and 
fo on for a confiderable number of times, until the 
metal plate had acquired its full charge. On taking 
now the metal plate up, the electrometer G inilantly 
diverged with ilrong negative electricity. 

"I repeated the above-defcribed experiments, with 
this only ,liiference in the difpofition of the apparatus, 
i. ('. I laid the eleCtric plate D with the excited feal
ing-wax upon the circular tin-plate, and the glafs up
permoil; and th~ differenceln their refult was, that 
where the electricity had been politive in the former 
difpoiition of the apparatus, it now became negative,. 
and vice verfa ; except that, when I firillaid the elec
tric plate upon the tin, the electrometer G diverged 
with negative electricity, as well in this as in the other 
difpofrtion of the apparatus. 

" I r~peatedall the above experiments with an elec
tric plate, which., befides the [ealing-wax coating on 
flne fide, had a [hong coat of varni!h on the other 
fide, and their refult was fimilar.to that of thofe made 
with the above-defcribed plate. " 

M .!lkS • This is Mr Cavallo's account of the-electrophorus; 
I><a esm b h' f" h' h h il . 1 Mr Caval- ut t ere IS one part 0 It 111 W lC emu certam y 

lo's ohfer- be miilaken. He tells us, that" if inilead oflaying 
\Cations.. the electric plate upon the table, itis fet upon an elec-

tric iland, fo as to be accurately infulated, then the 
metal plate fet on it acquires fo little eleClricity, that 
it can only be difcovered by an electrometer." In 
what manner this gentleman came to miilake a plain 
fact fo egregioufly, is not eary to determine; but it is 
certain, than an eJetlrophorus, inilead of having its 
virtue impaired by being infulated, has it greatly in
creafed, at Ie aft the fphiCre of its activity is greatly el~
larged. When lying on the_table, if the upper plate 
i.s Rut upon it without being touched with the finger, 

2 
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it ~'il~ not !how much fig~ of eleEtricity. But as foon Theory. 
as It IS put on the. electric ftand, both the upper and ---.r-
under fide appear frrongly negative::. A thread will be 
attr,lcted at the diilance of eight or ten inches. If 
both the upper and under fide are touched at the fame 
time, a ilrong fpark will be obta~ned from both, but 
always of the fame kind of electricity, namely, the ne-
gative kind. If [he upper plate is now lifted up, a 
itrong fpark of pofitive electricity will be obtained 
from it; and on putting it down again, two {parks of 
negative electricity will be produced. II6 

The fingulaJ:ity of this experiment is, that it pro- Singulal' 
duces al ways dou ble the quantity of negative electricity appearance 
that it doth of the pofitive kind; which cannot be on infula.
done by any other method yet known. Another very ting an 
furpriiing circumfiance is, that when the e1~rophorus ele&rophe. 
remains in its infulated fituation, you need not always rus. 
toudl the upper and under fide of the plates at once, 
in order to procure pofitive electricity from the upper 
plate: It is [ufficient to touch both fides only once. On 
lifting up the npper plate, afpark ofpofitive electrici-
ty is obtained as already mendoned. On putting it 
down again, a [park of the negative kind is obtained 
from the upper plate, even though you do not tonch 
the lower one. On lifting up the upper plate, a fpark 
of pofitive eleClricity is obtained, but weaker than it 
would have been had both fides been touched at once. 
Putting down the upper plate again withom touching 
both, a ilill weaker fpark firil of negative and then of 
pofitive eleCtricity will be obtained from the upper one. 
Thus the fparks will go on cOlltinuallydiminiihing, to 
the number perhaps of two or three hundred. Butat 
lail, when the eleCtricity of the whole machine feems 
to be totally 10il, if both fides are touched at once, it 
will inilantly be reilored to its full ilrength, and the 
double [park of negative, with the fingle one of pofi -
tive electricity, will be obtained without intermiffion 
as hefore. . II7 

To account for all thefe phenomena very particular- General 
ly, is perhaps impoilible, without a greater degree of reafoll of 
knowledge concerning th einternal fa bric of bodies than all the phe. 
we have accefs to attain. In general, however, it is nomcna. 
evident, that the phenomena of the electrophorus arife 
from the difpofition th~t the eleCtric matter hath to 
keep up an equilibrium within itfelf throughout every 
part of the univerfe. In confequence of this, no mo-
tion ef the electric matter can be produced upon the 
one fide of a IDody, but it muil immediately be balan-
ced by a cO'rrefponding one on the oppofite fide; and. 
in proportion to the ilrength of the one, fo will the 
frrongth of the other be. When the.under plate ofrhe 
electrophorus is excited, the negative electricity or vi-
bratory aCtion of the el~ctric mat~er towards the ex-
cited fide, is produced; and the moment that fnch an 
action is produced on one fide, it isrdiiled by a Limi ... 
lar one on the oppoiite fide, and thus the elechopho-
rus becomes negatively eleCtrified on both fides. As 
10nK as the under part of the machine communicates 
with the earth, the vibratory motion is impeded by the 
progreffive one towards the earth. This makes the 
reLiftance O'n the under fide lefs, and therefore the vi-
bratory motion on the upper part extends but a fmalI 
way. When the plate is infulated, the eleCl:ricmatter 
has not an opportunity of efcaping to the earth as be-
forc} becaufe it is ilrongly reliiled by the air; a vi-

bration 
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Method of bration therefore takes place on both fides, and ex
uqng the tends to ~ great difiance from the plate. When the 
Elearical upper plate is fet upon the elecrropllOrus, the fame 
~ppgratu9, kind of elearicity i '(liz. the negative' kind, is commu
~ nicated to it.W hen both fides are touched w{th the 

'. finger, or with any other condl1ctil1g'fubftance, both 
elettricities are fuddenly taken off, becaufe the electric 
matter runnipg along ~he conduaing fubfr:;t.nceon both 
fides, Pllts an end to the vibratory moti. in.the air, 
which co.mftitutes the very effence of what we 'call 
eJdrricl{? There is now a quiet and equal baJahce of 
the dearic matter on both fides; and therefore no 
ftgns'of electricity are {hown. .' But as !'bon as the up
ph pbte is taken off, this balance is defrToyed. The 
fluid in the metal plate had not been able to penetrate 
the deCtric fl1bfrance in f\-Whamanner as to put a ftop 
to the vibrations ofwhal: was'whhin it. As foon then 
as. the plate is taken off, the electricity or vibratory 
riloiion towards the eleClric breaks out at that fide. 
Hut this motion inward; to the eleCl:ric, '\vhich cQnfti
tutes negative electricity, neceffarily becomes 'outward 
from the plate'; and as no motion of the fluid can be 
produced on' one fide of a body, but what is imme
diately communicated to the other, the upper plate 
becomes eleCl:rified pofitively, and theunder one n~-
gatively 01\ both fides. ' 

SECT. VII. Of the Methoi of ufing the E,~arical Ap
paratus already defcribet!, with fline pral1ical Rules 
jar performing Experiments with it to the ,befl At!-
vantage. " 

THE ma'chines already defcribed are calculated for 
exhibiting the phenomena of electricity in a very high 
degree; and in general the following effeCl:s may be 

II8 e.xpeCl:ed from them. ' .• 
Appear- I. On whirling the cyUnder in contact with the 
aoces un rubber, without bringing any conducting body near 
exciting the the former, or infulating the latter , we will perceive in 
e:le&ric cy- the dark a frream of fire feemingly iffuing from the 
11lldet. J' place of comaCl: between ,the rubber and cy linder, and 

IIe} 
00 adding 
the prime 
condud:or. 

a.dapting itfelf to the .form of the cylinder fo as to in
volveit in a blue name 'mixed with briglu fp~rks; the 
whole making a very perceptible whizzing and fnap
ping noife. Ifthe finger is broqght near the cylinder 
in this fituatioi'l, the flame and fparks will leave the 
cylinder and ftrike it ; and this phenomenon will con-
tinue as Ion gas the globe is whirled ronnd. 

2. On applying the prime conduCl:or, the light will 
in a great mea[ure vaniili, and be perceptible only upon 
the points prefented by it to the cylinder: but if the 
:finger is now brought near the conduClor., a very fmart 
fpark will frrike it, and that at a greater or fmaller 
difrance according tothe frrengthofthemachine. This 
fpark., when the electricity is not very ftrong, appears 
1ike a ftraight line of fire; but if the machine acts 
very powerfully, it will put on the appearance of zig
zag lightnillg, throwing out other fparks from the 
CQI'ners, and ftrike with fuch force as to give confider-
. VOL. VI. 

able pain to thofe who receive it. The[e (parks in Method of 
certain circumfrances will fer fire to fpirits, tinder, ufing the 
gunpowder, &c. c1earkaI 

3. lfinfread of the hand or any part of the human ~pparatu5, 
body, we hold the knob ofa coated phial near tbe ~~ 
conduCl:or, a vafr number of fparks will a-ppear between uo , 
them, :/irfr with a loud fnapping noife, but gradually Met~od' of 
~inIiniihing until at laft it ceafes, and pencils of blue tra'klDg 

flame intermixed with [mall fparks will be thrown out par s. 
by the phial; and if the latter is frill kept near the 
conduClor, it will in a: little time di[cliarge itfelf with 
a tioleIit flalh and crack ; after which, if the phial has 
not been broke by_the difcharge, the fparks from the 
condu.:ior will begin as before, and the fame phene-
mena be repeated as long as the cylinder is turned, or 
till the phial breaks. HI 

4. On applyingthe battery, though the accumula- 00 apply
tion of electricity be much greater than in a lingle iog the 
phial, the figns of itare much lefs apparent; andJparks battery, 
will always pafs between1:11e conductor and knob lead- &c, 
ing to the battery, by reafon of the great evaporation 
from the latter into the air. Buthere, ifoneofthejars 
difcha\-ges itfelf, all the refr are likewife difcharged in 
the fame moment, 3ndJome of them generally broken. 

5. A thread or other light body fufpended near the 
~onduaor will be attracced at a confiderable difrance; .' 
and the force of attraCtion will be greater or lefs ac
cordi~o the power of the machine. 
6.~ elearicity in all cafes will be pofitive if the 

rubber be not inftalated, and negative if it is fo: a,nd 
byMr Nairne's confrivance of having a conduCl:or 
conneCledwith the infulated rubber, and anot.ller with 
the cylinder, both kinds' of eleCl:ricity may be had 
with equal eafe. . IU 

All thefe phenomena are the more remarkable in Eifeas or 
proportion to the power of the machine. That u[ed the great 
in Teyler's mufenm is the frrongefr of which we have machine i~ 
yet heard; aria its e:t!eCts are as follow. Tcylcr's 

On prefenting a very ilial"p freel point to the prime mufeu~l. 
conduelor, a luminous ftream of alb-ou,!: half an inch 
was perceived between them. On fixing the point to 
the conductor{fo;as to proj eCl: three inches from it, 
frreams ofiigh~ere thrown out from the point fix 
inches lonphen a ball of three inches in diameter 
Was prefe11ted, but only two inches in length on pn:-
fenting another poillt. 
, The fenfatIqn called thefpitlr:r's web on the face of 
the byfranders (B) is o;'ten felt at the difrance of eight 
feet from the prime conductor. A thread fix fe~t 
long was fenfibly attraCl:ed at the diftance of 30 feet 
from,the prime conduB:or, aild a pointed wire appear
ed luminotls at the diftance of 28 feet; a cork-ball e
leCl:rometer diverged at the diftan'ce of 40 feet. 

A fingle fpark from the conductor melted a con
fiderable length of gold-leaf; gunpowder and other 
combuftibles, inc10fed in a paper cartridge, with a. 
1harp point in the middle) were fired; and when an
other conductor communicating with the earth was 
:placed ~t the difrance of 2 I, or fometimes 24 inches 

3 N fro111 

. (B) This is a kind of fenfation always prodnced by frrong e1eCl:ricity, fometimes refembling the creeping of 
'ipfeCts or the motion of a light body, fuch as a fpider's web, over tlie ikill, as already mentioned. It feems to 
rroceed from tne attraCl:ion and ~leClrification of the fmall hairs with which the body is covered. 
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Method of from the prime conduCtor of the machine, it {!:ream o~ 
u,fing ~he fire was perceived between them. This was crooked, 
Ele&flCiil and darting 'out lllany lateral bruihes of a very large 
Arpar'ltus, fi . lId . d A L' d &c lze, III t 1e manner a red. y menuone . . ey en 
~ phial, containing about one fquare foot of coated fur-

face, was fully cll<\.rgecl by about half a Ulrn of the 
winch fo as to difcharge itfdf; and by rq)eate~l trials 
It was found, that in one minute it difcharged itfe1f 
76, 78, and frequ:ently 80 times. Lamy, it was found, 
that though the conduCtor, which received the fparks 
from the prime one of the midline, communicated 
with the earth by a wire .~ ths of an inch in diameto.r, 
this wire would give fmall fparks .' to any conducting 
body brought near it, as if even this wire had not been 
fuiiident to conduCt rhe quar{tity of eleCtricity it re
ceived from the machine very readily to the earth. 

Though thefe effects are not to be' expeCl:e.d from 
-our ordinary e1eCl:rical machines, yet it iscertain, that 
by taking proper care of them th ey wjll be found to 
act much mote powerfully than if neglected. The 
followil'lg direCtions therefore will be found ufeful for 
fnch as willi to mak~ eleCtrical experiments. 

I. The firil: thing to be obferved is, the preferva
teion and care of the inihument$. Theelectrkal ma
chine, the coated jars, and in. fuoh every part of the 
eleCtrical apparatus, fuould be h:pt clean, and as free 
as pollible from duil: and moiilure. / 

2. When the weather is clear, and the air dry, efpe
dally in clear and -froily weather, the electr~cal ma': 
chiue will al wavs wor k well. Brit when til€: weather 
is very hot, the-eleCtrical machine is not fo powerful; 
nor ill damp weather, except it be brought into a warm 
room, and the cylinder, the ilands, the jars, &c. 
be made thoroughly dry. 

3. Before the machine be ufed, the cylinder fhould 
be firil wipedvery clean with a foft linen cloth that 
is dry, clean, and warm; 'and afterwards with a clean 
hot flannel, or, an old [ilk handkerchief: this done, if 
the winch be turned from the prime conduCtor and 
oth er inilruments are removed from the electrical ma
chine, and the kn~lckle be held at a little diilance from 
the furface of the, cylinder, it will b~: foon perceived, 
that the eleCtric fluid conles like a wind ~!"om .the cy
linder to the knuckle; and, if the motiebe a little 
cOlltinued, fparksand cracklingwillfoon follow. This 
indicates that the machine is in good order, and the 
eletl:rician may proceed to perfvrm his experiments. 
But if, when the winch is turned for fome time, no 
wind is felt nppn the knuckle, then the fault is, very 
likely, in the rUbber: and to remedy that, ufe the fol
lowing diretl:ions: By loofening the fcrews on the 
back of the rubber, remove it from its glafs pillar, 
and keep it a little near the fire, fo that its £ilk part 
may be dried; take nowa dry piece of mutton fuet, 
or a little tallow from a candle, and juil: pafs it over 
the leather of the rubber; then fpread a. fmall quantity 
of the ".bove defcribed amalgam over it, and force it 
as much as pomble into theleather. This done, re
lJlace tlle rubber upon the glafs pillar; let the glafs 
~ylinder be wiped once more, and then the machine 
is fit..for ufe. 

4. Sometimes the machine will not work well becaufe 
the rubber is not fufficientlyfupplied with elecrricfluid; 
~,hich happens when the table, upon which tht: ma
chine ilands, and to which the chain of the rubber is 

conneCted, is yery dry, and con[eqnently in a bad con- Metholll. of 
dueling il,ate. Even the floor and the walls of the nfing the 
room are, ill very dry weather. bad conduClors, and Electrical 
they cannot flIpply the rubber fufficiently. In this cafe ~pparat'!" 
the beil e~pediellt is, to connect the chain of the rub-'~ 
ber, by means of a long wir~,with fome moiil ground, 
a piece of water, or with the iron, work of a water-
pump; by which means the rubber will be fupplied 
with as mucll eleCtric fluid as is required. 

5. \Vhen a fllfticient quantity of amalgam has been 
accumulated upon the leather of the rubber,,2.nd the 
machine does not work v.ery well, then, inil:ead of plit
ting on more amalgam, it will be fufficient to take the 
ru~ber off, and to fcrape a little that whic.q is already 
upon the leather. 

6. It will be often obferved, that the cylinder, af" 
ter beingufed for fome time, contraCl:s fome black fpots, 
occ;afioned hy the,amalgam, or fome foulnefs of the 
rubber, which grow continually larger, and greatly 
obJl:ruct its e1eCl:rkpower. Thefe fpots muil be care
fully taken off, and the .cylinder muil: be frequently 
wiped in order to prevent its contracting them. ' 

7. Ili charging elearie jars in general; it muil: be 
obferved, that not every machine will charge them 
eqnally high. That machine wlwfe eleCtric power is 
the ilrOllge!{:, will always charge the jars higheil. If 
the coated jars, before they are nfed, be made a little 
warm, they will receive and hold the charge the bet
ter. tr 
, 8. If feveral jars are connected together, among 
which thel,'e is one that is apt to 'diIcharge itfelf very 
foon, then the other jars will foon be dikharged with 
that; although they may be capable of holding a very 
great charge by themfelves. When eleCtric jars are to 
bedifcharged, the e1eCt.iician muil be cautiQus, leil: 
by fome circumfbmce notl1dverted to, the fuoek fuould 
pafs through any part of his body; for an un~xpeCl:ed 
fuock, though not very ilrong, may occafion feveral 
difagreeable accidents. In making the difcharge, care 
muil: be taken that the difcharging rod be not placed 
on the thinneil: parr of the glafs, for that may caute 
~he breaking of the jar. 

9. When large batteries are difcharged,jars will be 
often found broken in it, which buril: at the time of 
the difcharge. To remedy this inconvenience, Mr 
Nairne fays, he has found a very effectual method, 
which is, never to difcharge the battery through a 
good conductor, except the circuit be at lean five feet 
long. Mr Nairne fays, that ever fince he made ufe of 
this precaution, he has difcharged a large battery nqar 
a hundred times without ever breaking a fingle jkr, 
whereas before he was continually breaking them. But 
here it muil be confidered, that the length oithe cir
cuit weakens the force of the ihock proportionab1y ; 
the higheil: degree of which is in many experiments 
required.' 

10. It is advif;J.ble, when ajar, and efpecially a bat
tery, has been difcharged, not to touch its wires with 
the hand, before the difcharging rod be applied to its 
fides a fecond and even a third time; as there gene
rally,remains a reIiduum of the charge, which is fome
times very confiderable. 

I I .,When any experiment is to be performedwhich 
requires but a fmall part of the apparatus, th e remai.n~ 
ing J?art of it fuould be J?laced at a diftance from ~he 

. machint;>" 
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Entertain- machine, the prime conduCtor, a.nd even from the 
ing Expe- table, if that is not very large. Candles, particularly, 
riment~. .!hould be placed at a conliderable diltance from' the 
~ prime,condudor, for the efRuvia of their flames carry 

off much of the electric fluid. 

SECT. VIII. Entertaining E~per;mentJ. 

I. ,'1'hfJ Elefirijied Cor~-ball Ele{frflmetr:-r. 

FIX at tb.e end of the prime conductor a knobbed 
rod, and hang on it twO fmall cork-balls fufpended by 
threads of equallellgth. The balls will now touch one 
another, the threads hanging perpendicularly, and pa
rallel to each other. But if the cylinder of the ma-

o chine be whirled by turning the winch, then the 
cork-balls willrepe1 one another; and more or lefs ac
cording as the eledricity is more or lefs powerful.
If the eleB:rometer be hung to a prime condudor ne
gatively eledrified, ;. fJ. connected with the infu1ared. 
rubbe.rof t11emachine, the cork-balls willalfo repel eadl 
other. If, in this frate of repulfion, the prime condnc
tor is touched with fome condu51ing fubfrance not in
filIated, the cork-balls will immediately come together. 
But if, ~nfread of the conduc1:ing fubfiance, the prime 
conductor is t01J:ched with an eleB:ric, as for infiance a 
frick of fealing-wax, a piece of glafs, &c. then the 
corle-balls will continue tl?, repel each other; becaufe 
the eledric flnid cannot be conduded through that 
eledric: hence we have an eafy method of determining 
what bodies are.conduB:ors and what eleB:rics. 0 This 
eledrical repuHion is a1fo {hown by a large downy fea-

other, or frill more agreeably by the reprefentation ofa 
l')ate human head with hair, as {hown fig. 47. for there the 
CLXXV. electric repuliion will make the hair ered itfelf in a 

frrange manner. If the fe~ther is ufed, it will appear 
bellutifully fwelled by the divergency of its down. 

II. Attra8ion and Repttljion of light Bodie!. 

CONNECT' with the prime conduB:or, by means of 
the hook H, the twoo parallel brafs plates F, G, as re
prefented in fig. 38. at about three inches difrance from 
one another; and upon the lower plate put any kind 
oflight bodies, as bran, bits of paper, bits ofleaf-gold, 
&c.; then work the machine, and the light bodies 
will foon m.ove between the two plates, leaping alter
nately from one to the oth er with great velocity. If, 
infread of bran or irregular pieces of other matter, 
fmall figures of men or other things cut in paperoand 
painted, or rather made of the pith of alder, be put 
upon the plate, they will generally move in an erect 
pofitioll', but will fometimes leap one upon another, or 
exhibit different pofiures, foas to afford a pleafing fpee
tade to an obfervil1g company. \Vhen bran or other 
fubfrances of that kind are made ufe of, it will be 
proper to indofe both plates in a glafs cylinder, by 
which the bran will be keptfrom difperiing and tl ying 
about the room. 

The phenomena of eledric attraB:ion and repuHion 
may be reprefented a1fo with a glafs tube, or a char
ged bottle, and fome of them in a manner more fatif-
fadory than with the machine. , 

III. <['he F/ying-jeather, or Shttttfe-cock. 

T A K E a glafs tube (whether fmooth or rongh is not 
material); and after having rubbed it, let afmalllight 

feather be let out of your fingers at theodiilance ofElItertaiu
about eight or nine inches from ir. This feather will i~,g Eire
be immediately attracled by the tu~e, and will frick l'lments. 
very clofe to its furface for about two or three [econds, '---v---' 

11l1d foinetimel> longer; after which,time it will be re-
pelled; and if the tube be kept under it, the feather will 
'continue floating in the air at a confiderableo difrance 
from the tube, without coming near it again, except it 
fir.fi touches fome conduB:ing fubfrance; and if you 
manage the tubedexteroully, you may drive the fea-
ther througIi the air of a room at pleafllre. 

There is a remarkable circum1l:ance attending this 
experiment; whicb is, that if the feather be kept at a 
difrance from the tube "y the force of eledric repuI
fion, italways prefents the fame part towards the tube; 
- You may move the excited tube about the feather 
very fwiftly, and yet the fame fide of the feather will 
always be prefented to the tube. 

This experiment may be agreeably varied in the 
foUowing manner :A perfon may hold in his hand an 
excited tube offmooth glafs, and another perfon may 
hold an excited rough gla[s tube, a frick of feaIing
wax, orin fhort another eledric negatively eIeB:rified, 
at aeont one foot and a half difrance from the fmoorh 
giafs tube: a feather now may be let go bcetwee1.1 thefe 
two .differently excited-el~drics, and it will leap aitet
nately from one elearic to the other; and the two per
fons will feem to drive a {huttle-cock from one to the 
other by the force of eleCtricity. 

IV., TbrJ Elf[fric 'Wel/. 

PLACE upon an eledric frool a metal quartll1ug, or 
fome other condutling body nearly of the fame form 
and dimenfion; then tie a {hort cork-hall eledrome
tel', at the end of a filk thread proceeding from the 
ceiling of the room, or from any other fupport?To 
that the eleB:rometer may ee fufpended within the' 
mng, and no part of it maybe above' theniouth : 
this done, eleCl:rify tl'lemllg by giving it' a fpark 
with an excited eleB:ric or otherwife; and you will 
fee that the electro~eter, w~ilft it remains in that 
infulated utuation, e~ell if it. be made to touch the 
fides of the milg, is npt' attraeted by it~ 1101' does it ac
quire any eledricity; but if" whilfr it frands fufpend
ed within the mug, 0 a condudor, franding out of the 
mug, be made to communicate with or 011ly p!.'efellted 
to it, then the eleCtrometer is hnmedial'e1y attracted by 
the mug." . 

,,;. .... t~, 

TH E following experiments require to be made in 
the dark: for although the electric light in feve1'al 
circul1lfrances may be feen in the day-light, yet its ap
pearance in thisl!lHl11ner is very confu[eo ; aRd that th e 
eleB:1'ician may form a better idea of its different ap
pearances, . .!t is abfolutely neceJhry to perform fuch 
experimell~ in a darkened room. , 

V. The Star and Pencil of Ele[fric Light. 

W;; EN the electrical machh"le is in good order, and 
the prime concuaor is fituated with the colledor fuf
ficielltly near the gl::tfs cylinder, turn the winch, and 
Y0U will fee a lucid {tar at each of the points of the 
colledor~ This fiar is the confrant appearance of the 
deB:ric fluid that is entering: a point. 0 OAt the f:1me 
time you will fee a frrong light proceeding from the 

3 N Z rubber, 
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~lltert;lin. rnhb~r, and fpreading itfelf over the furface of the'Cy~ 
I~g Expe- linder; and if the excitation of the cylinder is very 
?me~......I powerful, den[e fheams of firt: will proceed fro),ll the 

rubber, -and, darting round almoft half the circumfe
rence of the cylinder, will reach the points of.he col
leaor. If the prime cOllduCtoris removed, the denfe' 
frreams of fire will go quite round the cylinder; reach
ing from one fide of the rubber to the other. If the 
chain of the rubber is taken off, and a pointed body, 
as for inftance the point of a needle or a pin, is ·pre
fented to the back of the rubeer, at the diftance of a
bout two inches, a lucid pencil of rays will appear to 
proceed from the point prefented, and diverge towards 
the rubber. If another pointed body be prefented to 
the prime conJuCtor, it will appear illuminated with a, 
liar; but if a pointed wire or other pointed conduc
ling body be connected with the prime cOl'1duCtor, it 
'wm throw out a pencil of rays. 

VI. DraWing SparRs. 

LE T the prime conduCtor be fituated in its proper 
place, and eleCtrify it by working the machine; tlren 
bring at metallic rod with a round knob at each end, 
or the knuckle of a finger, within a proper difrance of 
the prime conduCtor,and a fpark will be feen between 
that and the knuckle or knobbed wire. The longer 
and frronger fpark is drawn from that end of the prime 
conduCtor which is farthe.ft from the cylinder, or ra
ther from the extre:rp.ity of the knobbed rod fixed at 
its end; for the eletl:ric fluid feems to acquire an im
petus by going through a long condutl:or, when elec
trified by a powerful machine. This fpark appears 
like a long line of fire, reaching from the condutl:or to 
the oppofed body, and often (particularly when the 
fNrk is long, 'and different conduCting fubfiances are 
neal" the lineofits direaion) itwill have the al1pearance 
of being bended to iharp angles in different places, ex
aCtly refembling a flalh of lightning. It often darts 
Itrllihes of light iidewife in every direC1:io;n. 

VII. The Eld/ric Light flajhing betweeR tW9 Metallic 
Flaw. .-

LE T two perfons, one fran ding upon an infuJated 
fiool, and communicatililg;;. with the prime conduCtor, 
and another £!anding upon the floor, each hold in one 
of his hands a metal plate, in fuch a manner that the 
plates may frand back to b:Lck in a parallel fitnation', 

- and about twO inches :Lfllnder. Let the winch- of th!::: 
machine be turned, and you will fee the flaOles of light 
between the two plates fo denfe and frequent, that you 
mayeafily difringuilh any thing in the room. By this 
experiment the elearic ligH.t is exhibited in a very co
pious and beautiful manl1~r, and it bears a frriking re
femblance to lightning. 

VIII. To fire Injl¥l?JJflJllb/e Spirits. 
• 

THE power of the electric fpark to fet fire to inflam-
mable fpirits, may be exhibited by feveral diff~rentme
thods, but more eaGly thus: Hang to the pnme con
duCtor a ihort rod having a fmall knob at its end; then 
pour fame [pidts of wine, a little warmed, into a fpoon 
of metal; hold the fpoon by the hap.dle, and place it 
in fuch a manner, that the fmall knob on the rod may 
be about one inch above the furface of the fpirits. In 
this fituatioll, if, by turning the winch, a fpark be 

made tQ come from the knob, it will fet the {pirhs on Entel'tain
fire. It wi~l geller~l~y be fO~1lld more a,dvantage?u~ i~g Expe
to' fix the dllh contamll1g the· -fpirits upon the pri:rp.e nments. 
conduCtor, as reprefented fig. 48. ' ~ 

This experiment may be varied differem ways. and 
may be rendered very agreeable to a company of fpec
tators. A perfon, for illB:ance, franding upon an elec
tric frool, and communicating with the prime conduc
tor, may hold the fpoon\vilh the fpirits in his lland, 
and another per-fall, frandillg upon the fioar, nilyfet 
the fpirits on fir!! by bringing.his finger within a fmall 
difiance of it. Initead of his finger, he may fire the 
fpirits with a piece of ice,-when the experiment will 
feem much more furprifin)?;. If the fpoon is held by 
the perfon fran ding upon the floor, and' the infn
lated perfon brings fome conduCting fubfrance over 
the rurface of the fpirits, the experiment fucceeds 
as well. 

IX. the artifh-it!l/ Bolognitm Stone illuminated by the 
- Ele{fric Light. 

. \', ~ 

THE mofr curious experiment to fuow the penetra
bility of the eleCtric light, is made with the real, or 
more eaiily with the artificial,Bolognian fione invented 
by the late Mr J. Canton. This phofphorus is a cal. 
careous fubfrance, generallyufed in the form of a pow
der, which has the property of abforbing light when 
expofed to it, andafterw~tds appearing lucid when 
brought itJ-to the dark *. Take fome of this powder, .. ~ee C/;e
and, by means of fpirits of ~vine or ether, fLick it all m/f'ry, 
over the in!ide-of a clear gIafs phial. and frop it with n 14 14. 
a g\afs fropper, or a cork and fealing-wax. If this 
phial be kept in d. darkened room (which for this ex
periment mufr be very idark) , it will give noJ!ght; 
but let two or three frrong fparks be drawn from the 
prime conductor, when the phial is kept at about two 
inches difiance from the fparks, fo thatit may beex-
pofed to that light, and this phial will receive that 
light, and afterwards will appear illuminatedfor a 
confiderabJe time. The powd~r may be fruck)1pon a 
board by. means of the white of an egg, fo as to re-
prefent figrires of planets, letters, or any thing elfe at 
the pJeafure of the operator; and the figures may be 
illuminated in the dark, in the fame manner as the 
above defcribed phial. 

A beautiful methgd- to exprefs geometrical figures 
with the above phofphorus, is to bend fnull glafs tubes. 
of about the tenth pan of an inch diameter, in the 
.£hape and figure difired, and then fill them, with the 
phofphorns powder. Thefe may be illuminated in the 
manner defcribed, and they are not fo [ubjeCt to be 
fpoiled as the figures reprefented upon the board fre
quently are. The beft method of illuminating 'this 
phofphorus, and which Mr \V. CantongcnerallYlured~ 
is to difcharge a {mall eleCtric jar near it. 

X. 'The Luminous Condttflor • 

FIG. 24. reprefents a prime conduCtor invented Plate 
by 1'I1r Henley, which fuows clearly the direCtion of CLXXIT", 

the eleCtric fluid pailing throllgh it, from when,ce it is 
called the lumi1JotJS cOJ!dv.{for. The middle part E F of 
this conduCtor is a glafs tube aboun8 ilFhes long and 
tllree or feurinches in diameter. T6 both ends of 
this tube the hollow bra[s pieces F D, BE, are ce
mented air-tight, one of which has a poim C, by 

which 
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Etltertain,. which it receives the eleCtric fiaid, when fet 11ear the 
illg Expe- excited cylinder of tbe eleCtric machine, and tlle 0 .. 
riments. , therhas a knobbed wire G, from which a thong fpark 
--...,.-..... may be drawn; and from each of the pieces F iJ, BE, 

akaoLbed wire proceeds within the cavity of the glais 
tube. The brafs piece FD, or BE, is compofed of 
two parts; i. e. a cap F cell'lente.d to. the giafs .tube, 
and having a hole With a valve, by Wluch the cavIty (i)f 
the glafs tube is exhaufrcd of air; and the ball D, which 
is fcrewed upon the cap F.The fupporters of this in
.fl:rument are two gla[s pillars fafrened in thebottem~ 
board H, like the fupporters of the prime conduCtor. 
When the glafs tube of this conductor is exhau,!l:ed of 
air by m~ans ,of an air-pum;p, and the brafs ball is 
fcrewed on, as-reprefellted in the figure, then it is fit 
for ufe, and may ferve for a prime conduCtor to an e
leCtrical machine.. If the poillt C of this conduCtor is 
fet near the excited cylinder of the machine, it will 
appear 1l1uminated with a {br; at the fame time the 
glafs tube will appear illuminated with a weak light; 
but from the .knobbed wire that proceeds within the 
glafs from the piece F D, a lucid pencil will iifue out, 
and the oppoLite knoe will appear illuminated with a 
fiar, whkh,.aswdlas the pencil of rays, is very clear, 
and difcernible among the other light that oCli:t!pies 
the greatefr part of the cavity of the tube. If the point 
C, inftead of being prefented to the cylinder, he con-

-neCl:ed with the rubber of the machine, the appearance 
o.flight within the tube will be reverfed; the knob 
which communicates with the piece F D appearing il
luminated with a frar, and the oppofite with a pencil 
of rays; becaufe in this cafe the direCtion of the elec
tric fluid is juit the contrary of what it was before: it 
then going from D to B, and now coming from B ;111d 
going to D. If the wires within the tube E F, in
itead of being furni!hed with knobs, be pointed, the 
appearance of light is the fame;. but it· feems -not fo 
.fl:rong in this as in the other cafe. 

XI. The CondufJifJg G/afs Tube. 

TA KE a glafs tube of about two inches di~meter, and 
about two feet; long; fix to one of its ends a brafs cap, 
and to the other a ftop-cock or a valve; then, by means 
of an air-pump, exhauit it of air. If this tube be held 
by one end, and its other end be brought near the elec
trified prime conduCtol;, it wiH appear to be full of 
light whenever a fpark is taken by it from the prime 
conductor, and much. more fo if an electric jar be dif.., 
charged through it. The experiment 111ay alfo be 
made with the receiver of an air-pump : t~ke, for in
.fl:a~lce, a tall receiver, clean and dry; and through a 
hole at its top infert a wire, which m uft be cemented 
air tight. The end of the wire that is ,within the tube 
muft be paimed, but not very {harp I and the other 
end muft be furniihed with a knob. Put this receiver 
upon tlle plate of the air-pump, and exhau.fl: it. If 
now the knob of the wire at the top of the receiver 
be touched with the prime conduC1:or, everyfpark will 
pafs through the receiver in a de~lfe and large bedy 
ofligh t, from the wire to the plate of the air-pump. 
When any thing is to be touched with the prime con
ductor that is not very portable, as the air-pump a
bovementioned, the commnnication between th~ for
mer and the latter may be made by means of a rod 
fqf11iihed with ~llele¢'trichandle} or th.e Eke. 

·t ,,1 B ,. Entertain-XII. Tne .aurora oredm. iog Expe-

. T A K E a phial nearly of the ihape andlize of a Flo- rinlents. 
rence fla1k; fix a itop-cock or a valve to its neck, and Pl~e"---" 
exhau,!l: it of air as much as pomble with a good air- CLXXIV. 

pUlllp. If this glafs is rubbed in the common manner fig. 1.1. 

ufed to excite electrics, it will appear luminouswithin, 
heing full of a fla!hing light, wliich vlainly refembles 
the aurora borealis or northern light. This pIlial may 
alfo be made luminolls, by holding it by either end, 
ana. bringing the other end to the prime conductor; in 
this cafe, all the cavity of the glafs wHl inil;amly appear 
full of fialhing light, which remains in it for a con-
fiderable lime after it has been removed from the prime 
conductor •. In.fl:ead of th,e above-defcribed glafs vef-
fel, ~ glaf.'l tube exhaufred of air and hermetically feal-
eO. may be ufed, .and perhaps with better advantage. 
The mofi remarkable circumfrance of this experim ent 
is, that if the phial, or lube, after it has been remo-
ved from the prime conduCtor (and even Hweral hours 
after its flalhinglight hath ceafed to appear), be grafp-
ed with. the hand, firong flafhes of light will imme:' 
diately appear within the glafs, which often reach 
from one of it$ ends to the otb er. 

XIII. ']/'e Vifib/e EJe8ric Atmofphere. 

G I, fig. 26. reprefents the receiver with the plate Plate 
of an air-fump. In the middle of the plate I F, a C!.XXIT. 

!hort rod IS fixed, having at its top a metal ball B 
nicely polHhed, whofe diameter is nearly two inches. 
From the top ofthe receivei:~ another rod A D, with 
a like ball A, proceeds, and is cemented air-tight ill. 
the neck C; the difl:ance of the balls from one ano-
ther being about four inches, or rather more. If, when 
the receiver is exhauHed of 3;ir, the ball A be electri-
fied pofitively, by touching the top D of the rod AD 
'''ith theprimlf conductor,or an excited glafs tube, a 
lucid atmofphere appears about it, which although it 
conlifrs of a feeble light, is yet very confpicuous, and 
very well defil'led ; at the fame time, th e ball B has not 
the leaft light. This atmofphere does not exiit all 
ronnd the ball A; but reaches from about the middle 
of it, to a fmall difl:ance beyond that fide of its furface 
which is towards the oppoJite ball B. If the rod with 
the ball A be electrified negatively, then a lucid at
mofphere, like the above defcribed, will appear up Oil 
the ball B, reaching from 'its middle to ~ fmall di-
.fl:ailce beyond that fide of it that is towards the ball 
A; at the fame' time the negatively eleC1:rified ball A 
remains without any light. The operator in this ex
periment muit be careful not to eleCl:~ify .the b2l1l A 
to~ much; for then the eleCtric fluid will pafs ill a 
fpark from one ball to the other, and the experimcllt 
will llothave the ddired Cl'feCt. A little practice, 
however., will render the operation very ~afy and fa-
miliu. 

XIV. Of charging and diflharging a P hia/ i11 gemral. 

MAKE a coated jar, and place it upon the table near Plate 
the prime condudor, fo that the knohof its wire, and CLXXIV. 

that only, may be in contaCt with it: fix the qua-
drant electrometer fig. 15. upon the prime conductor, 
and then turn the winch ofthemachine. Yon will ob-
ferve, that; as the jaris charging, the index of the e-

. leCl:rometel' 
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Entertain. leCl:rometer will rife gradually as far as 90°, or there~ 
i~g Expe- abouts, and then reft: when this happens, you may 
r1ments. conclude that the jar has received its full charge. If 
--:-v- now you take a difcharging rod, and holding it by tIre 

glafs handle, apply firft one of its knobs to the outlide 
coating of the jar, and then bring the other knob near 
the knob of the wire of thejar, or near the prime con
dL1ctor that communicates with it, you will hear a re~ 
port, and fe~ very vivid {parks between the difcharg
ing rod and the condul"'ting fubilances, communica: 
ting with the fides of the jar., This operation dif
charges the jar.. If, inilead of UfiILg the difcharging 
rod, you touch the outfide ohhe jar with one hand, 
and bring the other hand near the wire of the jar, 
the fame fpark and report will follow; but now you 
will feel a 1hock which affects your wriils, elbows; and 
if-ilrong, your breaa alfo. If a number of perfons 
join hands, and the firil of them touches the outfide 
of the jar, and the laft touches the wire communica
ting with the infide, they will all feel the 1hock, and 
precifely at the fame perceivable time. This {hock, 
bearing no refemblance to any fenfation other wife felt, 
cannot confequently be defcribed; and in order that 
a perfon may furm a juft idea of it, he mL1il abfo
lutely feel it. A fhock may be given to any fingle 
part of the body, if that part only be broughdnto the 
circuit. 

xv. The Leydm Vacuum 

Plate Fig. 22: 23. reprefent a fmall phial coated on the 
CLXXIV. outlide, about three inches up the fides, with tin-foil; 

at the top of the neck of tbis pbial, a brafs cap is ce
mell1led, having a hole witha valve, and from the cap 
a wire proceeds a few inches withio. the phial, ternli
nating in a blunt point. When this phial is exhauil
ed of air, a brafs ball is fcrewed upon the brafs cap, 
which is cemented into its neck, fo as to defend the 
valve, and prevent any air from getdng into the ex
hauiled glafs. Tbis phial exhibits clearly the direc
tion of the electric tiuid, both in charging and dif
charging; for if it be held by its bottom, and its brafs 
knob be prefented to the prime cOl}duCl:Qr pofitive1y 
electrified, you will fee that the elearic fbid caufeth 
the pencil of rays to proceed from the wire within the 
phial, as reprefented fig. 22. ; and ifit is difcharged, a 
itar will appear in the place of {he pencil, as repre
rented in fig. 23. BL1t if the phial is held by the brafs 
cap, and its bottom be touched with the prime ~on
{luctor~ then the point of the wire on its infide will 
appear illuminated with a ilar when charging, and 
witha pencil when difcharging. If it be prefented to 
a .prime condl.rctor ele3:rified negatively, all thefe ap
pearances, both in charging and difcharging, will be 
reverfed. 

Th e apparatus reprefented fig. 25. will be found 
very convenient for the various exper!ments u~on the 
ILl min0us conductor, Leyden vacuum, Jars cll arged po
fitive1y or negatively, with their different ilates of in
f ulation. A-IS an infulating pillar of gla[s, \vhich is 
fcrewed to the wooden foot B; and on this pillar all 
the apparatus may be fcrewed alternately. CD is an ex
hauiled tube of glafs, iL1rnHhed at each end with brafs 
caps; at the end D is a val ve properly fecured under 
the brafs plate; a brafs wire with a ball projects from 
the upper cap; a pointed wire proceed;:; from the bot-

tom plate; and this tube is called the luminous conduc- Entertain
lor. The flafk reprefented at E is called the Leydm ing Expe
vacuum. It is furnHhed with a valve under the ball riments, 
e; to co:ne at whi~h the.more readily, the ball may -,,--.J 

be unfcrewed: a WIre, WIth a blunt' end, projects to 
within a little of th e bottom of the-flafi{, the la.tter being 
coated with tin-foil; and a fem:.tle fcrew is cemented 
to ~he bottom, in oxder to fcrew it on the pillar A. 
F is a fyringe to exhauil the air occafioll;Llly, either 
from the luminous conductor or the Leyden vacuum. 
To do this, unfcrew the ball of the Leyden vacunm, or 
the plate of the luminous conductor, :ll1d then fcrew 
the fyringe in the place of either of thefepieces, being 
careful that the bottom of the female fcrew G bears 
clofeagainil the leather which covers the 1houlders a 
b cd; then work the fyringe, and in a few minutes: 
the gla{[es will he fufficiently exhaufl:ed. Hand I are 
two Leyden bottles; eadl of which has a female fcrew 
fitted to the bottom, in order that they may be con
veniently,fcrewed on the pillar A; and the bottle His 
furnilhed with a belt by which it may be fcrewed fide-
wife to the fame. K and L are tWo' fmall'wires, to 
be fcrewed occafional~y either into the ball E, the 
knobs e or I, the cap c, or the focket g on the top of 
the pillar: the balls may- be ul1fcrewed from thefe-
wires, which will then exhibit a blunt point. Misa 
wooden table to be fc~ewedo::cafionany on the g;tafs 
pillar. . 

XVI. To pierce a Card and other Subjlances with the 
Eld/ric Expioflon. 

T A K E a card, a quire of paper, or the cover of a 
hook, and keep it clofe to the olltfide coaling of a 
charge,djar ; put one knob of the difcharging rod upon 
the card, quireof paper, &c. fothat between the:knob 
and coating of the jar the thicknefs of that card, or 
quire of paper, only is interpofed ; laftly, by bringing 
the other knob of the difcharging rod near the knob 
of the jar, make the difcharge, and the electric matter 
will pierce a hole (or perhaps feveral) quite throu)?;h 
the card or quire of paper. This hole has a bur 'raifed 
on each fide,.except the card, &c. be pre£fed hard be
tween the difcharging rod and.the jar; which (hows 
that the hole is not made in the direction of the paf
fage of the fluid, but in every direction from the centre 
of the reiifting body. If lhis experiment be made with 
two cards inilead of one, which however muil be kept 
very little diilant from one another, each ofth e cards 
after the exploiion, will be found pierced with one or 
more holes, and each hole will have burs on both fur
faces of each card. I:he h.ole, or holes, are larger 
or fmaller, according as the card, &c. is more damp or 
more dry. It is remarkable, that if the noill'ils are 
prefented to it, they will be affected with a fulphure
ous) or rather a 'phofphoreal, fmell, juil like that pro
duced by an excited electric. 

If,illilead of this paper ,a very thin plate of glafs ,rofin, 
fealing-,vax, or the like, be interpofed between the 
knob of the difcharging rod ;md the outlide coating 
of the jar, 011 maki-ng the difcharge, this will be bro
ken in feveral pieces. Small infeCl:s may a1fo be killed 
in this manner. They may be held between the outfide 
coating of the jar and the knob- of the difcharging 
rod, like the above card; and a iliock of a common 
phi~t! 'em throllgh them, will inilantly deprive them 

of 
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$.n~f.rtain~ oflife, if they are pretty fmall: bntiflarger, they will 
ingEl>pe- be affected in fuch a roa,niH:r, as to appear quite dead 
riment,. on firil: receiving the il:ro'ke; but will, after fome time 
~ recover: this, however, depends on the quantity of 

the charge fent through them. . .... 

XVII. To !how the EffeCl oJthe Shodjeflt over the Sur-
, fitee oja Cardo,: oth~r Sub.(1a1Jces; , 

PUT the extremities of twO wires !lPOil thefurface of 
a card, or other body of an electric nature,' fo that they 
may be in one direction, and about one inch diftance 
from one another; then, by connecting one of the 
wires with the outfide of a charged jar, an,d the other 
wire whhtl,ae k,nob ofthejar, the fhock will be made 
to pafs over the card or other body. If the card be, 
made very dry, t-he lucid rra.ck between ~ht; win~s will 
be viiible upon the card for a coniiderable time after 
the exploiioll. If a piece of co~moll writing paper 
be ufed'inil:ead of, t).le card, it wil~ be:"tofl~ by the ex-
ploiion into v~ry fmall bits. I .' 

If, inftead of the card, the exploiion IS fent over the 
furface of a piece of glafs, this will be marked wieh an 
ind~lible track, which generally reach~s from the e~- , 
tremity of one. ·of the wires to the extremity of the 
other ~ In this'minner, the piec~,of gl~fs is very fel" 
dom brok~n by the explofion. . ~q.t Mr Henley has 
difcovereda very remarkable metl:).odto increafe the 
effect of the explo[lon upon the glafs~ which is by 
preffing whh weight,s that part of the g).afs which lies 
between the two wires ,(i.e. that part;over w.hich the 
ihock is to pafs). 'He puts firft a thick piece of ivory 
upon the gla{s, and places llPf);l tb,at ivory a weight at 
plea{ure, from one quarter of an !>u~ce to fjx pounds: 
The glafs in this manner is gen,erally broken by the 
ex ploGon into innumerable fragmen ts, andfome of it is 
abfolute1y reduced into an impalpable powder. If the 
glafs is very thick, and re.(ifrs the force of the explo
fion, fo as not to be broken by it, it will be found 
marked witl; the l,1lofr lively prifmatic colours, which 

, are thought to be occafioned by very thin laminre of 
the glafs, in part feparated from it by the ihac;/<. The 
weight laid upon the glafs is alway:s ihook by the ex
ploGon, and fometiules it is thro\:y-n quite off from the 
ivery. This experiment may be mofr conveniently 
made -with the univerfal difcharger, fig. 8. 

XVIII. 'To fwell Clay, and breakf1ltall 'Tubes, bj the 
'. EleClrie Exploflon. ' 

Ro LL up ~,piece .of foft tobacco-pipe clay inafmall 
cylind.er, and infert in it two wires, fo that their ends. 
without the clay may be about a ~fth part of an inch 
from one another. !fa ihock be fent through this 
clay, by connecting one of the wires with the out!ide 
of a charged jar, and the other with the infide, it will 
be inflated by the iliod.:, i. e. by the fpark, that paKes 
between the two wirell, and, after the exploiion, will 
appear fW(llled in the middle. If the fhock fent through 
it is too ilrong, and 'the clay not very moiil:, it will be 
broken by the explofion, and its fragments fcattered 
in every direction. To make this experiment with a 
little variation, take a piece of th.e tube of a tobacco
pipe, about one inch long, and fill its bore with moiil: 
clay; then infert in it 'two wires, as in the above rol
led clay; and fend a !hock through it. This tube will 
:not fail to buril: by the force of the exploiion~ and its. 

frgments will be ftZattered about to a great diil:artce. Entertaill
If, inil:ead of clay, the abovement,ioned tube of lhei~g Expe~ 
tobacco-pipe, or a glafs tube (which will anfwer as r~ 
well), be filled with any other fllbil:ance, either elec-
tric or non-dectric, inferior to metal, on making the 
difcharge, it will be broken in pieces with nearly the 
fame force. This experiment is the invention of Mr 
Lane, F .. R. S. 

XIX., To make theElearieSpark vifi6le in Water. 

, fILL a glafs tube of about half an inch in diameter, 
and fix inches lOll g, with water; and to each extremi
ty of the tube adapt a cork, which may confine the 
water; throLlgh each cork infert a blunt wire, (0 that 
the extrem.hies of the wires within the tube may be 
very near one another; lafrly, connect one of thefe 
wires with the .co:nillg-Qf a [mall charged .phial, and 
touch the other wirew\tb the knob of it; by which 
l!1eans the £):lOC.j{ will pafs through the wires, and caufe 
a vivid fpark to appear between their e;x:tremities with
in the tube. In performing this experiment, care mufr. 
be taken that the charge be exceedingly weak, other
wife the tube will burfr. Ifwe place in a common 
drinking glafs, almofr full of water, two knobbed 
wires, [obcl1-t, that their knobs may be within a little 
di!l;ance of one anothe.T in the water, and if one of thefe 
wire.s.be connected with the outfide coating of a pretty 
large jar, ,;md,the. other wirt~ pe touched with the: 
knob of it ;' the exploiion which muil: pafs through 
the w:ater from the knob of one of tlIe wires to that 
of the o'ther, will difperfe the water, and break the 
glafi~ Wiql '.a furpri!ing violence. This experiment. 
is very dapgerous ifnqt conducted with great can-
tion. ' 

XX. ,[ofire Cun;powder. 

, MAKE.a' fmall cartridge of paper, and fill it with 
gun-powder, or elfe filllhe tube of a quill with it ;. 
infert two wires, one at each extremity, fa that their 
ends within the quill, or cartridge, may be abou~one 
fifth of an inch from one another: this done, fend the· 
charge,of a phial through the wires;. and the fpark 
between their extremities, that arewit:hin the car
tridge,orquill, will fet fire to the gnn:-powder. If the 
gun-powder be mixed with freel-filirigs, it will take, 
fire more readily, and with a very fmall fhock. 

XXI~ 'To fl rike Metals tnfo Clap. 

TAKE two flips of ~ommon window-glafs.about three: 
inches long, and half an inch wide; put afmall. nip. 
of gold, iilver, or brafs leaf, between them, andtie 
them together, or elfe prefs them together between 
the boards of the prefs H, belonging to the univ:erfaI 
difchargerfig. 8,9' Plate CLXXIV . leaving a little of 
the metallic leaf out between the glaifes at ea.ch end ;. 
then fend ,a !hock through this metallic leaf, and the 
force of the exploiion will drive part of the metal into 
fo clofe acomaa with the glafs, that it cannot be 
wiped off" or even be affected by the common men
fuua which otherwife would diifolve it. In this expe
riment the glaifes are often ihattered to pieces; but. 
whether they are broken or not, the indelible mctalliic 
tinge will always befouud iIi feveral places, aI).d fome- , 
times thro' the whole length of both glaifes .. 
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Eutertain- XII fI'T' ft P 0' ,r, ater~ible iliock, put one of your hands in contaCt with Elltertain-
IOn!!: Expe- X. J. 0 ?till aper o/"laJI. 0 tr.d tlon'g wIOth t1 h h Id fh 0 dO,." 
~ ItS all 11 e wa .. ! ,1e ~t er 0 0 a arp pomte lI!g J>xpe-

riment1lo LAY a chain, which forms a part of the circuit be- needle, al'ld keepmg the pomt directed towards the runelit&. 
'--v--I tween the two fides of a charged jar, upon a iheet of knob of the jar, proceed gradually near it until the ----

white paper; and if a 1hock be [em through it, the point oUhe needle touches the knob.' This operation 
paper will be found ftained with a blacki{h tinge at the difcharges thejar entirely; and you will either receive 
very junCtureof the links. If the charge be very large~, no Ihock at all, or fa finall a one as can hardly be per
the paper, infl:eadofbeing ftained with fIlots, is burnt ceived,. The point of the needle, therefore, has fi
through. If the chain be laid upon a pane of glafs lently and gradually dra\'v,n all the fuperfluous fluid 
inftead of paper, the glafs will often be found ftained from the inlide furface of, the electric jar. 
with fpots. in feveral places, but (as might be expec- XXV. Drawing theFleElricityfrom the Prime COltdtlc-
ted) not fa deep as the paper. If this experiment be l p 
made in the dark, a fpark will be feen at every junc- tor t1y a. 'Oi11t.~ 
ture of the links; and if the links are fmall, and the LE T a perron lwid the knob of a brafs rod at fuch a . 
{hock pretty ftrong, the chain will appear illuminated diftance fro111 the prime conduCl:er, that fparks may 
like a line of fire. eiafily fly from the lafterto the former, when the rna" 

chincisin motion. Thenler the winch be turned; and 
,XXIII. The Lateral Explofton. while the fparks are following one another, prefent 

IF a jar be difcharged with a difcharging rod that the lharp point of a needle at nearly twice the diftance 
hasno eleCtric handle, the hand that holds it, in ma- from the prime conductor, that the knobbed rod is 
king the difcharge, feels fome kindof {hock, efpecial- held; and'you will obferve that nO'more fparks will go 
ly when the charge is confiderable. In other words: tothe rod :-remove the needle entirely, and the fparks 
A perfon, or any conduCting fubftance, that is connec- will be feenagain ;-prefent the needle, and the fparks 
ted with one 1ide of a jar,but forms no part of the difappear: which evidently ihows, that the point of 
circuit, will feel a kind of ihock, i. e. fame effect of the needle draws off 1ilently almoft all th e fluid that 
the difcharge. This may be rendered vifible in the fol- the cylinder thro\vs upon the prime conductor. 
lowing manner. ConneCt with the outfide of a char- If the needle be fixed upon the prime condul,9:orwith. 
ged jar a piece of chain; then difcharge the jar thro' th e point outward, and the knob of a difcharging rod, 
another circuit, as for inftance with a difcharging rod or the knuckle of a finger, be brought very near the 
in the common way, and the chain that communicates prime conduCtor, though·the excitation of the,cylin
with th e outlide of the jar, and which makes no part der may be very ftrong, yet you will perceive that no 
of the circuit, will appear lucid in the dark, i. e.{parks fpark, or an exceeding {niall one, can be obtained from 
will appear between the links; which !haws, that the the prime conduCtor. . 
eleCtric fluid, natural to that chain, muft by fome means 

. have been diil:urbed. This chain will alfo appear lu- XXVI. The EleElrifted Cot/a11. 
minous, if it is not in contaCt with the outfide of tlle TAKE a fmalllock of cotton, extemded in every di-
jar,' but only very near it; and on making the difcharge reCl:ion as much as conveniently can be done; and by 
a fpark will be feen between the jar and the end ofthe a linen thread about five or fix inches long, ot by a 
chain near it. This eleCl:rical appearance out of the thread drawn out of the fame cotton, tie it to the end 
-circuit of a difcharging jar, is that which we call the of the prime conductor: thenler the winch of the lI',a
lateral exp/ofton ; and tomake it appear in the moil: con- chine be turned, and the lock of cotton, on being e
fpicuous manner, obferve the following method, which leC1:rified, willimrrieaiately fweII, by repelling its fila
'is that of Dr. Prieil:ley. ments. from one another J and will ftretch itfelf towal'ds 

When a jar is charged, and {lands upon the table the neareft conduCtor. In this fituation let the winch 
as, nfua1, infulate a thick metallic rod, and place it fa be kept turning, and prefel1t the end of your finger, 
that one of its ends may be contiguous to the {)utfide or the :knob ofa wire, towards the lock of cotton, 
coating of the jar; and within about half all inch of wllich will tIl en immediately move towards the finger , 
its other end place a body of about fix or feven feet , ~Rd endeavo.ur to touch it; but ta...\e with the other 
in length, and a few inches in breadth: then put a hand a pointed needle, and prefent its point towards 
chain upon the table, fa that one of its ends may be' the cotton, a little above ~he end of the finger, and 
about an inch and a halfdiftant from the coating of the you will obferve the cotton immediately to ihrink np
jar: at the other end of the chain apply one knob of ward, and move towards the prime conduCtor.-Re
the difcharging rod, and bring the ether knob to the move th e needle, and the cotton will come again to
wire of the jar, in order to make the exploiioll. -On wards the finger. Prefent the needle, and the cotton. 
making the difcharge in this manner, a thong fpark will {hrink again. 
will befeen between theinfulated rod, \vhich commu-

XXVII. The EleElrrified Bladder .• nicates with the coating of the jar and the body near' 
its extremity, which fpark does not alterthe ftate of TAKE a large bladder well blown, and coveritwith. 
that body in refpeCt to eleCtricity. Whether this la- gold, filver, orbrafs leaf, ftickil1g ilwith gum-water: 
reral exploiiol1 is received on flat and fmooth furfaces, fufpend the bladder at the end ofa iilk thread, at leaft 
or upon {harp points, the fpark is always equally long fix or [even feet long, hanging from the ceiling of the 
and vivid. to am ; and eleCtrify the bladder, bygivingir a ftrong 

. fpark with the knob of a charged bottle: this done, 
XXIV. To diJcharge a Jar ftlelltly.. take a knobbed wire,and prefentitro the bladder whell. 

WHEN a large jar is fully charged, which would give lllotioniefs; and you will perceive, that as the knob 
2 .~~ 
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Entertain- approaches the bladder, the bladder a1[0 moves to
illg Ellperi;;. wards the knob, and, wilen nearly touching it, gives it 
ments. th.lJil!fpark which it received from. the charged phial, 
--v-- and thus it becomes unelectrified. Give it another 

fpark, and, inftead of the knobbed wire, prefent the 
point of a needle towards it, and you will p'erceive 
that the bladder will not be attracted by, but ratner 
recede from, the point, efpecially ifthe needle be ve
ry fuddenly prefented towards it. 

XXVIII: The Spider feem;,tgly animated by EleEfri. 
. , city. 

Plate FIG. 51. reprefents an electric jar, having a wire 
CLXXV. CD E faftened on its outfide, which is bended fa as

to have its knob E as high as the knob A.-B i.s a 
fpider made of cork, with a few fhort threads run thro' 
it to reprefent its legs. The fpider is fafrened at the 
end of a filk thread, proceeding from the ceiling of 
the room, or from any other fupport, fa that the 
{pider may hang mid-way between the two knobs 
A, E, when the jar is not charged. Let the place 
of the jar ttpon the table be marked; then charge 
the jar, by bringin.g its knob A in contact with the 
prime conductor, and replace it in its marked place. 
The fpiderwill now begin to move from knob to knob, 
and continue this motion for a confiderable time, 
fometimes for feveral hours. ., 

. The infide of -the jar being charged pofitively, the 
fpider is attracted by the knob A, which com.muni
cates to it a fmall quantity of e1ectricity ; the fpider 

... .-rhen becoming po{fe{fed of the fame electricity with 
I the knob A, is repelled by it, and runs to the knob 
E, where it difcharges its electricity, and is then at
tracted by the knob A~ and fo on. In this manner 
the jar is gradually difcharged; and when the dif
charge is nearly completed, the fpider nnilhes its m1>
tJon. 

XXIX. The Dancin.r: Balls. 

FIX a pointed wire upon the prime conductor, with 
the point outward; then take a glafs tumbler, grafp 
it with your hands, and prefen tits irifide furface to the 
point of the wire upon the prime conductor while the 
machine is in motion: ,the glafs in this manner will 
(oon become charged; for its infide furface acquires 
the electricity from the point, and the hands ferve as 
a coating for the outlide. This done, put a few pith
balls upon the table, and cover theIR with this charged 
glafs tumbler. The balls will immediately begin to 
leap up along the fides of the glafs as reprefented 
fig. 39' and will continue their motion for a confider
able time. 

XXX. The Elea,.ical Jack. 

THIS is an invention of Dr F'ranklin's, and turns 
with confiderable force, fa that it may fometimes be 
ufed for the purpores of a common jack. A fmall up
right fhaft of wood pa{fes at right angles through a 
t'hiaround board of about 12 inches diameter, and 
turns on a fharp poilit -of iron fixed in-the lower end, 
while a frrong wire in -the upper end, pailing through 
a [mall hole in a thin brafs plate, keeps the /haft truly 
vertical. About 30 radii, of equal length, made of 

• fafh-glafs cut into narrow flips, i{fue horizontally from 
dle circumference of the board, the ends moft diftant 

VOL4 VI. 

from the certtre being about four inches apart. On ~ntertain: 
the en.d of everyone a brafs thimble is fixed. If now lIIg Expen
the wire of a bottle electrified in the common way be menu. 
brought near the circumference ofthis wheel, it w~ll / • 
attract the near eft thimble, and fo put the wheel m 
motion. That thimble, in pailing by, receives a fpark ; 
and thereby being electrified, is repelled, and fo driven 
forwards; while a fecond, being attracted, approaches 
the wire, receives a fpark, and is driven after the 
firft; ana fa on, till the wheel has gone once round; 
when the thimbles before electrified approaching the 
wire~ inftead of heing attraCl:ed, as they were at 
firft, are repelled, and the motion prefently ceafes. 
But if another bottle which had been charged through 
the coating, or otherwife negatively electrified, is 
p1aced near the fame wheel, its wire will attract the 
thimble repelled by the firft, and t11ereby double the 
force that carries the wheel round. The wheel there-
fore moves very fwiftly, turning round 12 or 15 
times in a minute, and with fuch force, that a large 
foul fpitted on the upper fhaft may be roafted by 
means of it. 

XXXI. The Self-1'Iloving Wheel. 

THIS appears more furprifing than the former, tho' 
conftructed upon the fame principles. It is made of a 
thin round plate of window-glafs 17 inches in diame
ter, well gilt on both fides, all but two inches next 
the edge. Two fmall hemifpheres of wood are then fix
ed with cement to the middle of the upper and under 
fides, centrally opp.ofite; and in each of them a ftrong 
thick wire eight or ten inches long, which together 
make the axis of the wheel. It turns horizontally on a 
point at thC1lower end ofits axis, which refrs on a bit 
ofbrafs cemented within a gl3.fs faIt-celler. j'he upper 
end of its axis patres through a hole in a thin brafs 
plate, cemented-to a long and frrong piece ofglafs ; 
which keeps it fix or eight inches ~iftant from any 
non-electric, and has a fmall 'ball of wax or metal 011 

its, top to keep ill the fire. 
In a circle on the table which fupports the wheel, are 

fixed 12 fmall pillars 'of glafs) at about I I inches di
fiance, with a. thimble on the top of each. On the 
edge of the wheel is a fmallleather bullet, communica
ting by a wire with the gilding.of the upper Lurface of 
the wheel; and about fix inches from it is another 
bullet communicating in like manner with the under 
furface. 'When the wheel isto be charged \)y the up
per furface, a communication muft be made from the 
under furfaceto the table. As foon as it is well char
ged, it begins to move. The bullet neareft to a. pillar 
moves towards the thimble on that pillar; and, pafs_ 
ing by, elC(.'l:rifies it, and is then repelled from it. The 
fucceeding bullet, which communicates with the other 
furface of tjle giafs, more frrongly attracts that thimble 
on accOlindof its being electrified before by the. other 
bullet; and thus the wheel increafes its motion, till 
the refiftance of the air regulates it. It will go 11a1f 
an hour; and make, one minute with another, 20 

turns in a ~inute, which is 600 times in the whole; 
the bullet in the upper furface giving in each turn 12 
fparks to the thimbles, making in all 2500 [parks '; 
while the fame quantity of fire is thought to be recei
ved by the under bullet. The whole fpace moved over 
by thefe bullets in the mean time is 2500 feet. If, 

3 a infteatl 
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Entertain- infl:ead of two bullets, you: put eight, four communi- M N, which is fhaped in a ring at 0; From the np- Entertain
ingEl>.pcri- eating with the upper and four with the underfnrface, per extremity of the glafs pillar CD, a crooked wire ing Experi. 
mellt,. the force and fwifmcfs will be greatly increafed, and proceeds, having a fpring focket F, through which a menta. 
---- the wheel IV ill make about 50 turns in a minute: but double knobbed wire nips perpendicularly, the"to\ver --v--' 

thcn it will not continne moving for fnch a long time,. knob G of which fallsjufr above the knob H. The glafs 
Thefe whe( Is may be applied to the ringing of chimes, pillar D C mull not be made very fait into the bottom 
allLl the lllU<iillg of fmall orreries, &c. board; but it muit be fixed fo as it may be pretty ea-

" lily moved round its own axis; by which means the, 
XXXII. 'The MCfgic Piatlre. brafs ball G may be brought nearer or farther from the 

Plate TH I S is a contrivance of Mr Kinneriley ; and is per- ball H, without touching the part E F G. Nowwhen 
CLXXVI. haps more calculated to give fllrprife than any other the fquare piece of wood L fit 1 K (which may re
ng. 57· experil1leJlt in electricity. It is made in the following prefent the fhutter of a window or 'the like) is fixed 

manner: Having a large mezzotinto, with a frame and into the hole fo, that the wire L K frands in the dot
glafs (fuppofe of a king), take out the print, and cnt ted reprefentation l.fltl, then the metallic comml1nica
a pannel out of it near two inches difrant from the tion from H to 0 is complete, and the infrrument re
frame all ronnd. If the cut be through the picture, it prefents a houfe furnifhed with a proper metallic con
is nothing the worfe. With thin paite, or gum-water, duCt0r: but if the fquare piece of wood L M 1 K is 
fix the board tl;1t is Cllt off on the infide of the glafs, fixed fo, that_the wire L K frands in the direCtion 
prefiing it fmooth and clofe ; then fill up the vacancy, L K, as reprefented in the figure, then the met;;tllic 
by gilding the glafs well with leaf-gold or brafs. Gild conduCtor H 0, from the top of the houfe to its bot
likewife the inner edge of the back of the frame all tom, is interrupted at 1111, in which cafe the houfe is 
round, except the top part, and form a communication not properly fecured. 
between that gildillg and the gilding behind the glafs; Fix the piece of wood L M 1 K fo, that its wire may 
then put in the board, and that fide is finifhed. Turn be as re,prefented in the figure, in which cafe the me
up the glafs, anti gilcl the foreiide exaCtly over the back tallic conduCtor H 0 is difcontinued. Let the ball G 
gilding; and when it is dry, cover it, .by pafring on be fixed at about half an inch perpendicular difrance 
the pannel of the piCture that has been cut out; obfer- from the ball H; then, by turning the glafs pillar 
ving to bring the correfponding parts of the board and D C, remove the former ball from the latter; by a 
piCture together, by which the piCture will appear Qf wire or chain conneCt the wire E F with the wire Q. 
a piece as at firft; only part is behind the glafs and of the jar P, and let another wire or chain, faitened 
part before. Laftly, hold the picture horizontally by to the hook 0, touch the outfide coating of the jar. 
tIl e top, and place a little moveable gilt crown on the ConneCt the wire Q. with the prime conduCtor, and 
king's head. If now the piCture is moderately eleCtri- charge the jar; then, by turning the glafs pillar DC, 
fied, and another perfon take hold of the frame with let the -ball G come gradually near the ball H; and 

-one hand, fo that his fingers touch its intide gilding, when they are arrived fufficiently near one another, 
and with the other endeavour to take off the crown, he you will obferve that the jar explodes, and the piece 
win receive a terrible blow, and fail in the attempt. of wood L Ml K is pufued out ·of the 110le to a con
The operator, who holds the piCture by the upper end, fiderable difrance from the thunder-houfe. Now the 
where the infide of the frame is not gilt, to prevent its ball G, in this experiment, reprefents an eleCtrified 
falling, feels nothing of the fhock ; and may tonch the cloud, which, when it is arrived fufficiently near the, 
face of the piCture without danger, which he pretends top of the houfe A, the eleCtricity frrikes it; and 
to be a teft of his loyalty. as this houfe is not fecured with a proper condudor, 

XXXIII. 'The Thunder-houfl. the explotion breaks off a part, i. e. knocks off the 
piece of wood 1 M. 

Fig. 52. is an infrrument reprefenting the fide Repeat the experiment with only this variation, viz. 
of a houfe, either furnifhed with a metallic conduc- that this piece of wood 1M is fituated fo, that the 
ror, or not; by which both the bad effeCts of light- wire L K may frand in the fituation 1 M, in which 
ning frriking upon a houfe not properly fecured, and cafe tfte conduCtor H 0 is not difcontinued; and you 
the ufefulnefs of metallic conduCtors, may be clear- will o!Jferve, that the explofion will have no effeCt up-
1y reprefen~ed. A is a board about three quarters on the piece of wood L M, thus remaining in the hole 
of an inch :thick, and fhaped like the gable-end of unmoved; which :!hows the ufefulnefs of the metallic 
a houfe. This board is fixed perpendicularly upon conduCtor. 
the bottom-board B, upon which the perpendicular Further. Unfcrew the brafs ball H from the wire 
glafs pillar CD is alfo fixed in a hole about eight HI, fo that this may remain pointed. With this dif
irtches difrant from the bafis of the board A. A [quare ference only in the apparatus, repeat both the above 
hole 1 L M K, about a quarter of an inchdeep, and experiments; and you will find that the piece of wo~d 
nearly one inch wide, is made in the board A, and is 1 M is in neither cafe moved from its place, nor any 
filled with a fquare piece of wood nearly of the fame explofion will be heard; which not only demonfrrates ' 
dimenfions. It is'mentioned nea.rly of the fame dimen- the preference of the conductors with pointed termina-
1ions, becaufe it mufr go fo eafily into the hole, that tion to thofe with blunted ones; but a1fo fhows that a 
it may drop offb.y 'the leafr fhaking of the infrrument. hOllfe furnifhed with lharpterminations, althongh not 
A wire L K is fafrened diagonally to this fl'Juare piece fllrnifhed with a regnlarconduCtor, is almofr fufiicient
of wood. Another wire I H of the fame thicknefs, ly guarded againil: the effeCts of lightning. 
having a brafs ball H, fcrewed on its pointed extremi- This.apparatns is fometimes made iu the .fuape of a 
ty, is'ianened upon the board A; fo alfois the wire houfe, as reprefented fig. 53. where, for the fake of 

di-
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Entertain- difl:inCtnefs, the fide and part of the roof next the eye 
iiigErpel'i- are notreprefented. The gable- end A C rcprefen ts th at 
menta. ofh,tle thunder-houfe, and may be ufed in tJte {ameman
~ net' with that above defcribed, or more readily by the 
CLXXVI.fQllowing method. Let one ball oithe difchargil1g 

rod touch the ball of the charged j ar,' and the other 
• the knob A of the conduCl:or A C of the thunder

honfe; the jar will then of courfe explode, and the 
fluid will aCt upon the conduCtor ju{l: mentioned. The 
conduCting wire at' the windows h h mu{l: be placed 
in a line. The fides and gaLle A C of the houfe, 
are conneCted with the bottom by hinges; and 
the building is kept together by a ridge on the roof. 
To ufethis model,fill the fmall tube tI with gL1npow~ 
der, and ram the wire c a liitle way into th~ tube; 
then connett the tube e with the bottom ofa larg~ jar 
orbattery. When thejar is charged, form a commu
nication from the hook at C, on tp.e outude, tothe top 
of the jar, by the difcharging rod; the difcharge will 
fire the powder, and the explouon of the latter will 
throw off the rooof, with the udes, back, and front, fo 
that they wili all fall down together. -rhefiguresj 
and g in the [ide of the houfc;: reprefent a fmall ram
rod for the tube tI, and a pricker for the t<ilUch-hole at 
C. Fig. 54reprefents a mah0g::tnypyramid, by means 
of which the fame experiment may be exhibited. Itis 
nfed in a manner umilar to that jl1{1: now defcribed, 
the piece at II being thrown ont by the difcharge; 
by which means the upper part falls down in three 
pieces. 

Mr Jones of Holborn ma~es the front of the 'com
mon thunder-houfes, as well as the powder-houfe a
bove defcribed, with two pieces of wood or windows 
hh, which, by being placed in proper utuations.,- the 
one t"0 conduCt and the other to refift the fluid will 
illuftrate by one difcharge the ufefulnefsof good con
duCtors for fecuring buildings or magazines from the 
explou@n of thunder, as well as the danger of uling 
imperfeCt ones. 

XXXIV. The Ele8ric Fly. 

T R I S fly is compofed oHmall brafs wires, fig. 49. 
fixed into a cap of hrafs alfo, eaGI y moveable upon an 
axis of the fame metal, and exactly ba]anced, fo that 
they may turn with the fmalleft foree. The ends , which 
ought to be very fuarp, are all b~nt one way, with regard 
toone another, as thofe belonging to tI, b, in the figure; 
though the two fets of points con{l:ituting the two flies 
there reprefented, are contrary to each other; fo that 
the whole flies muft have a contrary motion. Fixing 
the axle with the two flies upon thepriine conduCtor, 
and working the machine, both will begin t<il turn very. 
fw'iftoly, each in a direCtion contrary to that of the 
points. In this manner, with a powerful machine,a 
great many flies may be ~lladt,: to turn either in the 
fame or in contrary direCtions; and by their gradual 
increafe or decreafe in fize may reprefent a,cone or 
other figure; forthe-courfe of each will be marked by 
:dine'Of fire, and thus the whole will exhibit a beauti
ful appearance in the dark. The light is faid to be 
more brilliant when the ends are flightly covered with 
fealing-wax, greafe, or other eleCtric matter. 

In this experiment the fly will turn the fame way 
whether the eleCtricity be poutive or negative; the 
reafon ofw hich willeaiily be conceivedfroIll the theory 
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already laid down, viz. that in politive eleCtricity the Entertain~ 
fluid iilues from the body (iledriticd, and tllat in nega- il1g Experi
dve eleCtricity it enters into it. 111 the former cafe, rnents. 
the recoil of the fluid, which aCts eq ually 011 the air and '---v--' 
011 the point from whehce hUrl:les, muft continually put 
the point tl1e contrary way; and ill negative eleari-
city, when the point folicits a continual draught of 
elec1ric matter from the air the direCt impul(e of the 
formetmu{l: alfo produce.a motion in the point in the 
cOUl'fe in which the fluid itfelf moves. In vacuo no 
motion is produced; becallfe there is no air on which 
the fluid may aCt when it ilfues from the point. In. 
like manner , when air is inclofed in a glafs veffel, the 
motion of the eleCtric fiy foon ftops; becaufe the fluid' 
cannot eafily: get through the air and the glafs, and 
therefore its motions are impeded fo that it cannot 
prefs with force fuffident to produce motion. On ap~ 
plying a conduCtor to" the outlide of the glafs, the fly 
r-enews its motion; becaufe an opportunity is now gi~ 
ven to the ~uid to efcape, by running thro.ugh the 
glafs. But thIs,for the reafons alreadygiven,muft foon 
ceafe, becaufe a contrary aalon oftlie fluid inftantly 
begins to take place; and in a lbort time becomes 
equal tothat which urges it forward from the machine. 
The motion of the fly, therefore, flops for the fame 
reafon that a Leyden phial becomes at laft faturated and 
camiot receive a greater charge j and which has been 
already fo fully difcuffed, that it would be fupe:r.tJ.uous 
to fay more on the fubjeCt. Fig. 50. fhows another 
fly which turns perpendicularly, and which will be 
readily underftoodfrom what has been already faid. 

XXXV. The Ele8rified Bells. 

F'ig. 35. reprefents an in{l:rument having three bells1" -Plate 
which are made to ring by eleCtric attra~tion and re- ~LXXV' 
pulfion. B is a brafs rod; furnifued with a ring A uE 
the fame metal, by which it is fufpended from another 
rod fixed in the prime conduCtor. The outer bens C 
and E are fnfpended by brafs chains; but the mjddle 
bell D and the two fmall brafs clappers between CD 
and DE are fufpended by {ilk threads. F'rom the 
concave under part of the bell D a chain proceeds, 
w11ich falls upon the table, and has a ulk thread E at 
its extremity. When this apparatus is hung to the 
cor;duCtor by the ring A, and the cylinder of the rna: 
chme gently turned, th e clappers will fly from beU to 
bell with a rapid motion, and the bells will ring as long 
as they are kept eleCtrified. The two bells C and E 
being fufpended by brafs chains, are firft eleCl:rified : 
hence they attraCt the clappers, communicate to them 
a little eleCtricity, and repel them to the ullelecrrified 
b~ll D ; upon which the clappers depoute their eleari-
cIty,.and move again to the bells C E, from which they 
acqUIre more, and fo 011. If, by holding the [ilk 
thread F, the chain of the middle bell be raifcd from" 
the table~," the bells after ringing a little, while will 
ftop; becaufe the bell D will have no opportunity of 
conveying the eleCtricity it receives from the clappers 
to the ground, b.eing inflllatt'd by the lilk thread. In 
tne dark, fparks will be feen between the clappers and 
bells. 

fig. 36. reprefents a fer of bells more e1eO'anrly 
mounted, and which produce a better found. II~ tlIde 
the knob a muft communicate with the conduCtor 
when theapparatusis made ufe of. F'ig. 37. reprefents 
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Entertain- a ret of eight bells otherwife conftructed. The clapper of the turning wir~ under a baH proceeding f.rom the Entertain 
ing Expcri- h is here fufpeljded by a filken thread from the fly conductor, fo that It may receive a fuccefIion of fparks ingExperi" 
m~rus. abc d: the axis of the fly refts in a fmall hole on the from the ball; then puih the wire gently round; and mc:nts. 
-~ to}) of a glais pillar; and its upper pr.lrt moves freely in, the balls in their relative motions will give a fpark to ~ 
CLXXV. and is confined by a hole in the brafs arm g. To make each tube, and thereby illuminate them down to the 

ufe of thefe bells they muft be applied to the cylinder board, which from its brilliancy and rapid motion af-
of the machine, or at leail brought very near it when' fords a moft beautiful and pleafing fight. ' . 
the conductor is removed; fo that the fly a b c d may The fmall pieces of tin-foil are fometimes fruck on 
be aboLlt the height of the centre of the cy linder. The a flat piece of glafs ABC D, fig. 44. fo as to repre
laner being then put in motion, the electricity from it . fent various fanciful figures. Upon the fame principle 
proceeding to the fly, win caLlfe it to turn round in the is the lnminous word light produced. It is formed by 
manner defcribed in the foregoingexperimem, and the the fmall feparations of the tin-foil pafted 011 a piece 
clapper attracted by each of the bells alternately in its of glafs fixed in a frame of baked wood~ as repreftllted 
Iotation; which, iftheyare properly turned, will pro- fig. 45. To ufe this, the frame muft be held in the 
duce a pleaiing and harmonious found. hand, and the ball G prefcmed to the conductor. The. 
XXX VI. 'Tofire a Pijlal OrCamlOlt by 11lftamrtJab/~ Azr. fpark then will be exhibited in the intervals com.poiing 

the word; from whence it paffes to the hook at h, 
Fig. 40. reprefents a brafs pifrolfor imflammableair. and thence to the ground by a chain. The brilliancy 

. It confill:s principally of a chamber, to the mouth D of of this is eqllal to that of the fpirals. 
which a cork is fitted: a glafs tube F is cemented in- XXXVIII. Tajir~a Piece oflron-wir~ in DC1>hlwifli-
to the top of the chamber, through which a brafs wire cat~d Air. r ;.:, 
paires, and is bent within fide fo as to approach with-
in an eighth part of an inch of the lide. On the 0~1t- TH E apparatus for this is reprefellted fig. 28. n 0 ..2. Plate 
,fide end of this wire is fcrewed a brafs ball A, which where the wire is twifted into a fpiral figure. When CLXXIV. 
ferves to receive a fpark from the conductor of the ma- this is done, it may eaiily be inferted in the hrafs knob 
chine, and conduClit in that form to the infide of the D. The jar comes out of the bottom C, and is filled 
pifiol. Th e inflammable air with which the piftol is to with the de phlogifticated air, as directed underthe ar. 
be charged maybe made in a common ftone·wareor ticIe AE,ROLOGY. The electricity of a common jar 
glafs boule, by mixing a handful of iron-filings with being then inftantly fent down throllgh the ball and 
about two wine-glafsfuls of water and near one of oil wire at A, an explo!ion takes place betwixt the end of 
of vitriol. The air, when thus made, ihould be kept the fmall wire and the lower ball B, which fets the 
in a bottle corked up. To make ufe of the piftol, take end of the former on fire. It burns with remarkable 
out the cork from the bottle, and inftantlyapply the brightnefs; and by reafon of the fpiral !hape into 
mouth of the piftol to the mouth of the bottle; and which it is twi'fted, ihows the appearance of a fmall 
in about ten feconds it will be fufficiently charged: fun moving froni the top to the bottom of the jar, and 
then remove it, and cork both the piflol and bottle ,flowly moving round as the wire, which is of a fpiral 
with the utmoft expedition: then bring the ball A ihape, gradually burns away. 
near the prime conduCtor or the knob of a charged XXXIX. The Ele{lrified Capi/lar)' SyphrJn. 
jar; and the fpark that paffes through the ball, and 
between the end of the wire withinfide and the !ide of LET a fmall bucket of metal filled with water be Plate 
the chamber, will fire the inflammable air with a loud fufpended from the prime wnductor, and put in a CLXXV· 
report, and drive the cork to a conliderable diftance. gla[s fyphon fo narrow in the extremity that the \Va
Inftruments to fire inflammable air are often made in tel' may juft drop from it. If in this difpo{ition of the 
the form of a cannon with its carriage, as in fig. 41. apparatus the. winch of the machine be turned, the 

"7"'h I <r b water, which when not electrifid run out only by 
XXXVII. ,l. e Spira ~ It e. drops, will now run in a. full frream, or even be fub-

:Fig. 42. reprefents an inftrument compofed of two divided into fmaller ftreams; and if the experiment 
glafs tubes CD, one within another, and elofed with be made in the dark, the appearance will be very beau
two knobbed brafs caps A and B. The innermofr of tiful. The fame phenomenon will be exhibited by a 
thefe has a fpiral row of fmall round pieces of tin-foil fmall bucket with a jet, as reprefented fig. 46. orthe 
1l:uck upon its outfide furface, and lying at about one- experiment may be agreeably varied, by hanging one 
thirtieth of an inch from each other. If this infrru- bucket from a pofiti ve conductor and another fr0m 
mem be held by one of its extremities, and its other a negative one; fo that the ends of the tubes or jets 
extremity be prefented to the prime conductor, every may be about three or four inches from each other. 
fpark that it receives from the prime conductor will The ftream iffuillg fro111 the one will be attracted by 
canfe fmall fparks to appear between all the round that iffuing from the other, and both will unite in
pieces oftin-foii fruck upon theinnermoft tnbe; which to one; but tIlOugh both are luminous in the dark 
in the dark ~ffords a pleafil1g fpectaele, the infrrument before meeting,· the unite.d frream will not be fo unlefs 
appearing encom pa{[ed by a fpiralline of fire. the one electricity has been frronger than the other. 

Fig. 4:;· repr~fents fever~lf~iral tubes placed rO:1lld a XL. 'To i//umi7tafe EUtT;. 
board, in the nllddle of whIch IS fcrewed a glafs pIllar, 00 

and on the top Of this pillar is cemented a brafs cap FIG. 55. reprefents a mahogany frand fo conll:ucted Pbte 
with a fiue fteel point. In this a brafs wire turn~, ha- a5 to hold three eggs at a greater or fmaller diftance, CLXxn 
ving a brafs ball at each. end, nicely balanced o~ the according to the poiition of the i1i(ling picces. A 
wire. To make nfe of thIS apparatus, place the IDIdd1.e chain Cis J?laced at the bottom in fuch, a" (Ilanner as· 

to, 
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Entertain~ to tOllch the bottom of the egg at B with one end, 
iAg Expel'i .. and with its other the outfide coating of a charged 
menta. jar. The flidiug wire '.1.1 at top is made to louch the 

..... upper egg; and the diftance of the eggs afunder !bowd 
not exceed the quarter or eighth part of an inch. 
The electricity being by means of the difcharging rod 
fent down the ball and wire at .11, will in a darkened 
room render the eggs very luminous and tranfparent, 
as has already been mentioned. ., 

XLI. To rmder]vory or Boxwood IttrJzinoNs. 

P.U'CE an ivory ball 011 the prime conductor of the 
Dlachine, and take a itrong fpark, or fend the charge 
of a Leyden bottle through its centre, the ball will 
appear perfectly l1ll1linous; but if the charge be not· 
taken through the centre, it will pafs over the furface 
of the ball and corrode it. /I.. fpark taken through a 
ball of boxwood not only illuminates the whole, but 
maKes it appear of. a beautiful crimfon or rather fine 
fcarlet colour. 

XLII. To illuminate Water. 

CONNECT one end of a chain with the outfide of a 
charged jar, and let the other lie upon the table. 
Place the end, of another piece of chain at about oIfe 
quarter of an Inch from the former; then fet a decan
ter of water on thefe feparated ends; and on making 
a difcharge, the water will apper perfectly and beau
tifully luminous. 

XLIII. To flJake a beautiful.tfppeartmc.e iM vacuo. 

Pl:Ite FIG. 58. reprefel'ltS a glafs barGmeter tube, having 
CLXXVI. on the end b a J;l:eel cap faftened to the glafs with ce

ment. F'rom this proceed a wire and ball c d. Fill 
this tube with quickfilver; and then by fending up a 
large buhbkof air, and repeatedly inverting the tube, 
free the quickfilver and iron ball from air: then put a 
fmall'drop of ether on the quickfilver, and put the 
finger on the end of the glafs tube; and then invert 
the endfin a bafon of quicklilver, taking care not 
to remove the finger from the end of the tube till 
the latter be inunerged under the furface of the q uick
fllver. When the finger is removed, the mercury 
will defcend, and the ether expand itfelf; prefenrthe 
metallic t~p of the tube to a large chargedcondu&or, 
and a beautiful green fpark will pafs through the va
pour of the ether from the'ball d to the quickfilver. 
By admitting a fmall quantity of air into the tube, 
an appearance fomething like a falling !tar is .pro
duced. 

XLIV. To render Gold-lea]; or Dtttch-me'tal luminotlJ. 

TH IS is done by difchargin.g the contents of a fmall 
Leyde!l jar over it. A !trip of gold leaf one-eighth of 
an inch in breadth and a yard long, will frequently 
be illuminated throughout its whole extent, by the ex-

- ploiion of a jar containing two gallons. This experi
ment may be beautifully diverlified, by laying the gold 
or filver leaf on a piece of glafs, and then placing the 
glafs in water; for th.t:. whole gold-leaf will appear 
moft brilliantly luminous in the water, by expofing it 
thus circumftanced to the expl~fion of a battery. 

XLV. To perforate a Glafs Tube. 

FIG. S2' reprefents a fmallglafs tube fiopped at one 

end with a piece of cork; k is a wire with a ball, at Entertain
one end of which is a b'rafs ball; the other paifes [hro' iIJ&' Expe
a cork fitted to the upper part of the tube. This r~ 
end of the wire is bent at right angles, in fuch a man-
ner ali to approach the fide of the tube. To perform 
the experiment, take out the upper cork and wire, 
and then pour fome faBad oil into the tube; replace 
the c@rk, and puili down the wire, fo that the end of 
it may be near or rather below the furface of t~e oil·~ 
prefent the ball to thee1ectrified conductor, holding 
the finger or any other conducting fubfl:ance oppoiite 
to tlle bent end of the wire; and when the fpark paires 
from the c:onductor to the brafs ball. the fame will 
pafs along the wire, perfor<rting the tube in order to 
get at the finger, and produce a, curious agitiltion of 
t11e oil. 

XLVI. The Injiam17lllbJe Air-Lamp. 

FIG. 60. reprefents this machine, which is an inven
tion sf M. Volta. A is a glafs globe to contain tile 
inflammable air; B, a glafs bafon or refervoir to !loU 
W:Lter ; D, a cock to form occafionally a cemmlmicatioll 
between the refervoir of water and that of air. The 
water paifes into the latter through the metal pipe gg, 
w hic his' n;x:ed to the upper part of the refervoir .11; 
as s is a {mall cock to cut off or open a communication 
with the air in the ball and the jet K.-N is a fmalL 
pipe to holdapiece of wax taper; L, a,brafs pillar, 
on the top of which is a ball of the fame metal; a is a. 
pillar of gIa[s with a focket at top, in which the wire. 
o tiides, having a ball fcrewed on the eud of it. F is, 
a cock by which the ball A is filled with inflammable 
air, and which afterwards ferves to confine the air, 
and what water falls from the bafon B into the ball .11 •. 

To ufe thisinfirument, after haying filled the refer
voir .11 with pure inflammable air and the bafon wIth. 
water, turn the cocks D and s, and the water which. 
falls from tlae bafon B will force. out fome of the in
flammable air, and caufe it to pafs through the jet K' 
into the air. If an electric fpark b,e made to pafs from,. 
the brafs ball m to that marked n, the inflammable. 
jet which paifes through the pipe KwilI be fired. To. 
eKtinguiih the lamp, firft' iliut the cock s, and then the 
cock D. The inflammable air is made of the ufuaL 
ingredients, viz. iron-filings and vitriolic acid; and tlae 
refeI:voir is filled in ~he following manner: Having; 
preVlOully filled A wIth water, place the foot R in a, 
tub of that fluid which may cover it, fo that the bent 
glafs tube through which the air paifes may pafs com-, 
modioully below the foot of the lamp. When the air
has nearly driven out all the water, turn the cock F" 
and the apparatus is ready for ufe. This inftrumellt: 
is convenient for preferving a quantity of inflammable 
air ready for any occafiollal experiment, as charging: 
the inflammable air-piftol, &c. It is alfo convenient 
for lighting a candle for economical purpofes, as the' 
leafi fpark from an electrophorus or a !mall bottle is, 
fufficient to fire the air. ' 

XLVII. Imitations oj the Planetary MotifJ1JJ., 

See below, Ufts oj'the Eleffric fluid ilz the Syftem of 
Nature. 

XLVIII. Beautiful Figures produced in Powdered Ro
fin, &.c.flrew:d Qver an EleEfric Su6fttlnc~. Ibid. 
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Mifcel1an~- SECT. IX. Experiments of a Mifcellaneous Nature, 
OllS Expert- viz. thore re/ati1lfT to the EffeBs t the EleE/rie Flu-
Dlents. I' O. 17/ . Ch ,/ £'1 
-v--' id on Colottrs; Oli Its y C oedy; t Je anges OJ £; ee-

tric i11to ConduBing SubjlaJJces ; tlJl: impoJlibility of 
joreiizg the Fluid through a perfe8 Vacuum; the 
Power of Batteries; its direBion ~n ~arious Cafes; 
Improvements in the method oj ExcItatIon, &c. 

THESE experiments, though far from being unen-
tertaining, we have thought proper to dafs under a 
different title, as many might willi to amufe them-

,felves with producing an agreeable and beaulifL:I phe
nomenon who would not choofe to make expenments 
for the fake of invefriO'ating unknown fubjects, where 
perhaps little elfe tha~ the labour of making the ex
periment might be the reward of the operator. Thefe 
experiments alfo may be truly [aid to be of an ano
malous nature; as not being founded upon any known 
laws of electricity, but rather a collection of facts; 
from fame of which we may afterwards deduce the 
laws by which this fubtile fluid is occafionally gover
ned. We !hall begin with experiments made by Mr 
Cavallo upon fubfiances painted over with ~olonr~ of 
different kinas. They were occafioned by hIS havmg 
obferved that an e1earic fhock, fent over the furface 
of a card,' made a black frroke upon a red fpot, fr.om 
which he was induced to try the effects of fendmg 
ihocks over cards p~inted with different water-co
lours. The force employed was generally about one 
foot and an half of charged glafs; and the lhocks 
were fent over the cards while the latter were in a 
very dry frate. 

"Vermilion was marked with a frrong black track, 
about one-tenth of an inch wide. This frroke is 
generally lingle, as reprefented by A B, fig. 74 of 
Plate CLXXVII. Sometimes it is divided in two to
wards the middle, like E F; and fometimes, particu
larly when the wires are fet very difrant from one 
another, the firoke is not continued, but interrupted 
in the middle, like G H. It (lften, although not al
ways, happens, that the impreilion is ll~arked frrong~r 
at the extremity of that wire from whIch the elect!IC 
fluid ilfues as it appears at E, fuppoling that the wue 
C commu~icates with the pofitive fide of the jar; 
whereas the extremity of the frroke, contiguous to 
the point of the wire D, is neither fo firongly mark
ed nor furroullds the wire fo much, as tlle other ex-, 
tremity E. .' . 

" Carmine receIved a famt and llender IIDpreilion 
of a purple colour. _ 

" Verdigris was fhaken off from the fllrface of 
th e card; except when it ha~ been mixed with firong 
gum-water, in which cafe it received a very faint im-
preilion. . 

(( '''hite-Iead was marked WIth a long black track) 
not fo broad as that on vermilion. 

I CIT Y. 5e~. IX. 
It Red lead was marked with a faint mark much like Iy.tifcelJalle-

carmine. f QUS Experi. 
" The other colon~s I tried wer~ orpime~t, gam-jn~ 

boge, fap-green, red-lllk, ultramarme, PruiIlan...bW, 
and a few others, wl1ich were compounds of the a-
bove; but they received no impreilion. 

(( It having been !~finuated~ that the [hong blae.k 
mark which vernnllOll receIves from theele8nc 
ihock: might poilibly: be owin~ to the gre~t quantity 
of fulphur contained 111 that mmeral, I was lllduced to 
make the following experiment. I mixed together e
qual quantities of orpiment and flower of fulphur; an.d 
with this mixture, by the help, as ufual, of very d:
luted gum-water, I painted a card.; but the electnc 
.!hock fent over it left not the leafr Impreilion. 

H Ddirous of carrying this invefr~gatioll on colo~rs 
a little further with a particular VIew to determme 
fomething rela:ive to the properties oflamp-black and 
oil (c), I procured fome pieces of.,raper pai~ted on 
both fides with oil colours; and fendmg the charg~ of 
two feet of coated glafs over each of them, by makmg 
the interruption of the circuit upon. the fu!faces, I 
obferved that the pieces of paper palllted WIth lamp
black, Pruilian blue, vermilion, and, purple brown, 
were torn by the explofion; but .w~ite lead,. Naples 
yellow, Engliih ochre, and verdlgns) rema111ed un-
hurt. . 

(( The fame GlOCK fent over a piece of paper paInted 
very thickly with lamp-black and oil left not the leaft 
impreilion. I fent the ihoc"k alfo over a piece of paper 
unequally painted with purple braWl!, and the p~per 
was torn where the paint lay very tlun, but remamed 
unhurt where the paint was evidently thicker. Thefe 
experiments I repeated feveral times and .with fome 
little variation which naturally produced dIfferent ef. 
feas; howev~r they all feem to poillt out the follow
ing propofitions. 

" 1. A coat of oil-paint over any fubfrance, de
fends it from the effects of fuch an electric ihock ~s 
would otherwife injure it; but by no means defends It 
from any eleClric fhock whatever. II. No one colour 
feems preferable to the othe.rs, if t~ey a!e equal infl!b
france, and equally well mIxed WIth 011; but a tluck 
coating does certainly afford a better defence than a 
thinner one. 

" By rubbing the abovementioned pieces of paper, 
I find that the paper painted with lamp-black and 
oil is more eafily excited, .and acq.uires a frronger elec
tricity, than the papers palllted ~lth the other colours; 
and, perhaps, on this account It may be, that lamp
black and oil might refill the ihock fomewhat better 
than the other paints. 

HIt is remarkable, that vermilion receives the black 
impreffion, when paint~d with lint feed oil, neaI:lyas 
well as when painted WIth water. The paper paInted 
with white lead and oil reccives alfo a black mark; 
but its nature is very fingular. The track, whe~ firft 

palllted 

( ) (( It has often been obferved that when lightning has firnck the mafrs of fhips, it has palfed .over fuch 
art~ of the mafis as were covereci' with lamp-black and tar, or paint~d with lamp-black and oil, WIthout the 

feafr injury, at the fame time that it has ihivered the uncoated parts 111 fuch a manner as to render the mails 
ufelefs." 
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Mifeellane- made, is almoll: as dark as that marked on white-lead {ioned by fmall eleCl:ric fparks between the particles Mifcellane_ 
ous Experi- painted with water; but it gradually lofes its black-' of the dufi; which, cauling a vacuum in the air, OUi Experi-
ments. nefs, and in about an hour's time (or longer, if the drove all that light matter to a coniiderable dill:ance. ments. 
-V----paint is not frelh) it appears without anydarknefs; and But the particles of the dull:, which were ll:row€d in --v---' 

when the painted paper is laid in a proper light, ap- the intervals of the train, fome of which were at leaf!: 
pears only marked with acolourlefs track, as if made three inches, conld hardly be conveyed in that manner. 
by a finger-nail. I rent the fhock alfo over a piece of- "When final! trains were laid, the difperiion was 
board which had been painted with white·lead and the mofi confiderable, and a light was very vifihle ill 
oil ahout four years before, and the exploiion marked rhe dark, illuminating the whole circuit. It made no 
the black track upon this alfo: this track, however, difference, in any of thefe experiments, which way 
was not fo f!:rong, nor vanilhed fo [oon, as that mark- the fhock was difcharged. 

U3 ed upon the painted paper; but in abont two days time H When I laid a confiderable quantity of the dull: 
Elc:&ric it alfo vanilhed entirely." at the ends of two pieces of chain, through which the 
~ock c~l-. Another very remarkable property of the eleCl:ric lhock paffed, at the difiance of about three inches from 
fiInes, ~trl- fluid is, that it both calcines, vitrifies, and revivifies, o,ne another, th6 dufi was always difperfed over the 
r~~i~~es metals. The calcination of them appears from Dr whole interval, hut chieiiy laterally; fo that the great
metals. ' Priefiley's experiments with the brafs chain, formerly efi quantity of it lay in arches, extending both ways, 

mentioned, where the black dufi was plainly a cal~, of , and leaving very little of it in the middle of the path. 
the metal. The vitrification is performed by exploding It)s probable, that the eleCl:ric power would have 
fmall wires of any kind ;;with the .fhock of a battery. fpread it equably, but that the vacuum made in the air, 
In this ca.fe, the fmall globules of metal, even though by the paffage of the fluid from one heap of dufi to the 
gold, iilver, or platjna, are fmmd to be completely other, difperfed it from the middle part. 
vitrified. The revivification is an experiment of Mr " I then infulated a jar of three fquare feet, and up
Beccaria. This he did by making the explotion be- on an adjoining glafs-fiand laid a heap of brafs dua; 
tween two pieces of the calces; and thus he revivified and at the difiance of feven or eight inches a brafs'rod 
feveral metallic fubfiances, particularly zinc, and even communic3;.ting with the ontlide of the jar. Upon 
produced real quickfllver from cinnabar. In this cafe, bringing another rod, com municatin.g with the infide, 
he alway~ o~[e.rve~ fir~aks of black beyond tbe colour· upon the heap of dufi, it was difperfed in a beautiful 
ed metallIC ltams'; owmg, as he fuppofed, to the phlo. manner, but not one way more than another. How-

U4 gifion ariven from the parts that were vitrified, w hen ever, it prefently reached the rod communicating with 
Mr Becca.- the other part revivified the calx. the outiide. 
r~as's tlxpe- Mr Beccaria alfo difcoveredanother very remarkable " Making two heaps, about eight inchesafunder, 
lliments to property of the eleCl:rie matter; namely, that when it I bro~ght one rod commnnicatng with the infide up--
Rowlt~t. is obliged to pafs through air, or any other fubfiance on one of them, and another rod communicating with 

!n;t~e~ rlC through which it makes its way with difficulty, it the outfide upon the other. But the heaps were dif. 
throws throws before it all light conducting fubf!:ances it can perfed in all directions, and foon met; prefemlyafter 
light con- find, in urder to facilitate its own paffage ; and thus it which the jar was difcharged, by means of this dif
dudin~ wiIl pafs through a greater quantity of refifling me- perfed clufi, in one full explQfioll. When the two 
f\lbfia.n~es dium tlIan it would otherwife be able to do. The expe- heaps were too far afunder to premote a full difcharge 
before It. riments from which Mr Beccariadrew this conclufion, at once, a gradual difcharge was made through the 

were the following. He put a narrow piece of leaf- fcatteref!: particles of the dufi. 
filverbetween tweplatesofwax, laying it acrofs them, " When one heap of dufi was laid in the centre of 
but fo that it did not quite reach one of the fides. The the fiand, and the two rods were made to appro:j.ch 011 

difcharge being made through this firip of metal, by each fide of it, they each attraCl:ed the dufi from the 
bringing a wire oppoiite to the iilver,at the place wl~ere fide of the heap next to them, and re pelled it again in 
it was difcontinued; the iilver was found melted, and all directions. When they came very near the heap~ 
part of it difperfed all along the track that the elec- the difcllarge was made through it, without giving it 
tric matter took between the plates of wax, from the any particular motion. 
lilver to the wire. ' HapFening once to receive, inad- " All thefe experiments ihow, that light bodies 
vltrtently,the charge of a fmall jarthrollgh fomefmoke poffeffed of a confiderable lhare of electricity, difperfe 
of fpirit of nitre, a hole was made in his thumb, in all directions, carrying the eleCl:ric matter to places 
where the fire entered, and which he thought could not abounding with it; and that they fometimespro
only have been made by the acid carried along by the mote a fudden difcharge of great quantities of that 
eleCl:ric fluid. Dr Priefiley hath made feveralmore ex- matter from places where it was lodged, to places 

us periments, in order to afcertain this remarkable pro- where there was a defefr of it. But an accident led 
Dr Prieft- perty; and of which he gives the following account.' me to a much more beautiful, and perhaps a more fa. 
1~y'8 expe- " I difcharged frequent lhocks, both of a common tisfae.:ory, manner of demonfirating Chelafi part of this 
r~~nn~~: jar, and another of three fquare feet, through trains of propofitioll, than any that I hit upon while I was pur
t IS U Je . brafs duft, liid on a fiool of baked wood, making in- fuing my experiments with that defign. 

terruptions in various parts of the train; and al~ays " Hanging a drop of water upon the knob of a 
found the brafs duf!: fcarrered in the intervals, fo as to brafs rod communicating with the infide of my battery, 
conneCl: the two disjoined ends of the train; but then in order to obferve what variety it might occaGon in 
it was likwife fcartered nearly as much from almof!: the circular fpots _abovementioned, I was greatly fur
all other parts of the train, and in all directions. The prifed to find the explofionmade all at once, at the di
{cattering from the train itfe~f was probably occa- fiance of two inches. 

, 2. " I 
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Mifct:ll:me- t( I aftenva1"d,~ put fome brafs dull npon a plate of 
(lUS Experi- metal communicating with the inlide of th~ battery; 
lTh::nh. and making the difcharge through the duft, it exploded 
----- at the diftance of an inch and a half. The duft rofe 

towards the difcharged rod, and from thence was dif
l'erfed in all direCtioNs. 

" Thefe experiments are the more remarkable, as 
they demonftrate fa great a difference between the di
fiance at which the battery may be made to difcharge 
at once, by the help of thefe light bodies, and with
out them. When the difcharge of a battery by the 
knobs of brafs rods, in the open air, is at the diftance 
of about half an inch; ~t will, by this means, be made 

11.6 at about two inches." 
Experi- The motions of the eleCtric fluid, though prodigi-
rnents con· ouDy quick, are not inftant:meous. The fhock of the 
cerni?g the Leyden phial, indeed, hath been tranfmitted through 
velocIty o~ wires of feveral miles in length, without taking up any 
~h~dele61rtc fen£ible fpace of time. That is, fuppo£ing two perfons 

U1 • to hold the ends of the wire, one communicating with 
the kItob, and the other with the out£ide coating of the 
phial, both would feel the fhock at the fame inftant ; 
nor would it make any alteration though a coniider
able part of the furface of the ground was made part 
of the conduCtor. Dr PrieiHey relates feveral very cu
rious experiments made with a view to afcertain this 
point foon after the Leyden phial was difcovered. 
Thefe experiments were planned and direCted by Dr 
Watfon, who was prefent at every ORe of them. Hi"
chief allifiants were Martin Folkes, Efq; pre£idenr of 
the royal fociety, Lord Charles CavendHh, Dr Bevis, 
Mr Graha}ll, Dr Birch, Mr Peter Daval, Mr Trem
bley, Mr Ellicott, Mr Robbins, and Mr Short. Many 
other perfons, and fome of diftinCl:ion, gave their at
tendance occaiionally. 

Dr,Watfon, who wrote the hiftoryoftheir proceed
ings, in order to lay them before the royal fociety, be
gins with obferving '(what was verified in all their ex
periments), tha~ the eleCtric ihockis not, ftriCl:ly fpeak
ing, conduCted in the fhorteft manner pollible, unlefs 
the bodies through which it paires conduCt equally 
well; for that, if they condllCt unequally, the circuit 
is always formed through the beft conduCtor, though 
the length of it be ever fo great. 

The firft attempt thefe gentlemen made, was to con
vey the elechic !hock acrofs the river Thames, making 
ufe of the water of the river for one part of the chain 
of communication. This theyaccomplifhed on the 
14th and 18th of July 1747, by fafterring a wire all 
along vVeftminfter bridge, at a conliderable height a
bove th e water. One end of this wire commuuicated 
with the coating of a charged phial, the other being 
held by an obferver, who, in his other hand, held an 
iron rod, which he dipped into the river. On the op
pofite £ide of the river fiood a gentleman, who like
wife dipped an iron rod in the river with one hand; 
arid in the other held a wire, the extremity of which 
might be brought into contaCt with the wire of the 
phi:ll. 

Upon making the difcharge, ,the fhock was felt. by 
tbe obfervers 'on both ticks the nver: but more fenilbly 
py thofe who were ftationed on the fame £ide with the 
machine; part of the eleCtric fire having gone from the 
,vire down the muifr ftones of the bridge, thereby ma
king feveral fuorter circuits to the phial, but frill all 

2 

pailing through the gentlemen who were fratilll1ed on Mifcellane
the fame fide with the machine. This was, ill a man- ous Experi
mel', demonfrrated by fome perfons feeling a feniible rnents. 
fhock-i11 their arms aRd feet, who only happened to ----.,
tbuchthe wire at the time of one of the difcharges, 
when they were franding upon the wet fteps which led 
to the river. In one of the difcharges made upon this 
occaiion, fpirits were kindled by the firewhich had 
gone through the river. ' 

Upon this, and the fub!equent occa£ions, the gen
tlemen made ufe of wires in Freferen€e to chains; for 
this, among other reafons, that the electricity which 
was conducted by chains was not foftrong as that 
which was conduCted by wires. This, as they well 
obferved, Vias occa£ioned by the junCtures of the links 
not being fufficiently clofe, as appeared by the fnap
ping and fia£hing at every junCture where there was 
the leaft feparation. The leffer fnappin'gs, being 
numerous in the whole length of a chain, very fenfi
bly leirened the great difcharge at the gun-barrel. 

Their next attempt was to force the eleCtrical ihock 
to make a circuit of two miles, at the New River at 
Stoke Newington. This they performed on the 24th 
of July 1747, at two places; at one ofw~ich the di
france by land was 800 feet, and by water 2000: in 
the other, the diftance by land was 2800 feet, and by 
witer 8000. The difpo£ition of the apparatus was 
limilar to what they before ufed at Wefrminller bridge, 
and the effect anfwered their utmoft expeCtations. But 
as, in both cafes, the obfervers at both extremities of 
the chain, which terminated in the water, felt the 
fhock as well as when they ftood with their rods fixed 
into the earth 20 feet from the water, as when they 
were put into the river; it occaiioned a doubt, whe
ther the eleCtric circuit was formed through the wind
ings of the river, or a much fhorter way, by the 
ground of the meadow: for the experiment plainly 
fhowed, that the meadow-ground, with the grafs on 
it, conduCted the eleCtricity very well. 

By fubfequent experiments they were fully convin
ced, that the elearicity had not in this cafe been con
veyed by the water of the river, which was two miles 
in length, but by land, where the diftance was only 
one mile; in which fpace, however, the eleCtric mat
ter muft neccirarily have paifelll. over the New River 
twice, ha:ve gone through feveral gravel pits and a 
large ftubble field. 

July 28th, they repeated the experiment at the fame 
-place, which the following variation of circumftances. 
The iron wire was, in its whole length, fupported 
by dry flicks, and the obfervers frood upon original 
el~a:rics; the effeCt of which was, that they felt the 
ihock much more ien£ibly' than when the conduCting 
wire had lain upon the ground, and when the obfervers 
had likewife ftood UpOR the ground, as in the former 
experiment. 

Afterwards, every thing elfe remaining as before, 
the obfervers were direCted, inftead of dipping their 
rods into the water, to put them into the ground, each 
150 feet from the water. They were both fmartly 
frruck, though they were difrant from each other a
bove soo feet. 

The fame gentlemen, pleafed with the fuccefs of 
their former experiments, undertook another, the ob
jeCt of which was, to Qetermine whetherthe dearie 

virtue 
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Mifcella. virtue CQuld be conveyed through ory ground; and, In all the explotions wllere the"' circuit was made MifcelIa
Xleous Ex- at the fame time, to carry it through water to a great- of coniiderable length, it was obferved, that though Deous Ex
periments •. et di11ance than they had done before. For this pur- the phial was very well charged, yet that the fnap at perimcnts. 
--v--' pofe they pitched upon Highbury: barn beyond Hling- the gun-barrel, made by the explolion, was not near --v-_.J 

ton, where they carried it into execution on tIle 5th fo loud as when the circuit was performed in a room; fo 
.of Auguft 1747. They chofe a fration for their ma- that a by-frander, fays Dr Watfon, though verfed in 
chine almoft equally diitant from two other frations thefe operations, would not imagine, from feeing the 
for obfervers upun the New River; which were fome- flafh, and hearing the report, that the frroke at the ex
what more than a mile afunder by land and two miles tremity of the conduCtin?, wire could have been conli
by Water. They had found the frreets of London, derable; the contrary whereof, when the wires were 
when dry, to conduCt very frrong1y for about 40 yards; properly managed, he fays, always happened. 
:md the dry road at Newington about the fame diilance.. Still the gentlemen, unwearied in their purfuits, 
The event of this trial anf weted their expeCt:uions. were deIirous, if poffible, to afeertain the abfolute ve
The eleCtric fire made the circuit of the water, when lociry of eleB:ricity at a certain difrallce; becaufe, 
both the wires and the obfervers were fupported though in the lail experiment, the time of its progrefs 
upon original eleCtric.s, and the rods dipped into the was certainly very fmall, if any, they were defirous of 
river. They alfo both felt the {hock, when oueoftlIe knowing, fmall as that time might be, whether it was
obfervers was placed in a dry gravelly pit, about 300 meafurable; and Dr Watfon had contrived an excel
yards nearer the machine than the former fration. and lent method for, that purpofe. 
[00 yards dHl:ant from the river: from which the Accordingly, on the 5th of Auguil: 1748, the gen
gentlemen were fatisfied, that the dry gravelly ground tlemen met once more, and the bJt time, at Shooter'.s 
had conduB:ed the electricity as flrol1glyas water. hill; when it was agreed to make an electric circuit of 

. :£i'romthe {hocks which the obfervers received in two miles, by feveral turnings of the wire in the fame 
their bodies, when the e1eB:ric power was conduB:ed field. The middle of this circuit they contrived to be 
upon dry fricks, they were of opinion, that, from the in the fame room with themachihe, where an obferver 
difference of diilance fim plyconiidered, the force of the took in each.Band one of the extremities Qf the wires, 
{hock, as far as they had yet experienced, was very each of which was a mile in length. In this excellent 
little if at all impaired. When the obfervers frood difpoLition of the apparatus, in which the time between 
upon electrics, and touched the water or the ground the explolion and the {hock might have been obferved 
with the iron rods, the {hock was always felt in their to the greateft exaB:nefs, the phial was difcharged fe
arms or wrifrs; when they frood upon the ground veral times; but. the obferver always felt himfelf 
with their iron rods, they felt the {hock in their elbows, -' {hocked at the very infrant of makin.g the explolion. 
wrifrs, and aneles; and when theyftood upon the Upon this the gentlemen were fully fatisfied, that 
ground without rods, the {hock was always felt in the through the whole length of this wire, which was 
elbow and wrifr of that hafld which held the conduc_ 12,276 feet, the velocity of the eleB:ric matter was 
ting wire, and in both aneles. inftantaneous. . U1 

The lafr attempt of this kind which thefe gentle- With all this furpriling velocity, however, it is cer- Sometimet' 
men Il.1ade, and which required all their fagacity and tain, that both fides of a charged phial may be touched the fluid 
addrefs in the conduCt of it, was to try whether the fo quickly, even by the befr conductors, "that all the feettls to 
deB:rie {hock was perceptible at twice ~he difiance to eleB:ric matter hath not. time to make the circuit, and ~ovf more 
which they had before carried it, in ground perfectly the phial will remain but half charged. If the up- ow y • 

.... 'dry, and where no water was near; and aifo to difrin- per plate of an electrophorus alfo is very fuddenly 
guifh, if poffib1e, the refpeCtive velocity of electricity touched with the finger, or any other conduCtor, a 
and found. very fmall fpark will be obtained on lifting it up; 

For this purpofe they fixed upon Shooter's-hill, and' though a very frrong one would be got if the finger 
made their firfr experiments on the 14th of Auguil: was kept longer upon it. But how this feeming How-
1747; at time when, as it happened, but one {hower nefs can be reconciled with the immeafurable velocity 
of rain had fallen during five preceding weeks. The abovementioned, doth not appear. It is certain, in
wire communicating with the iron rod whicH made deed, that this fluid is conGderably relifred in its paf
the difcharge, was 6732 feet in length, and was fup- fagethroughorovereveryfubfrance.Itwillevenprefer 
ported all the way upon baked frick:;; as was a1fo the a lhort palfage in the air where it is violently relifred 
wire which communicated with the coa.ting of the to one along a wire of very great length; but here, as 
phial, which was 3868 feet long, and !he obfervers in every other cafe, it feems to divide its force, and to 
were difrant from each other tWO miles. The refult break out through feveral different paffages at once. 
of the explolion demonilrated, to the fatisfaCtion of A method of afcertaining this hath been contrived by 
the gentlemen prefent, that the circuit performed by Dr Prieftley, thus. Benda wire, about five feet long, 
the electric matter was four miles, viz. two miles of fo th4t one part may come within half an inch of the 
wire and two of dry groun-d, the fpace between the other; then conneB: the extremities of the wire with 
extremities of the wires; a difrance which, without the hook of the battery, and fend a fhock through 
trial, as they juitly obferved, was too great to be cre- it. On making the explolion, a fpark will be feen be
dited. A gun was difcharged at the inftant of the tween the two parts which approach nearefr to each 0-

explofion, and the obfervers had frop-watches in their ther; which {hO\VS that the fluid choofes a fhort pa{fage 
hands, to note the moment when they felt the {hock: through the air, rather than the long one through the 
but, as far as they could dil1:inguifh, the timdn which wire. The charge, however, does not pafsentirelybe
the eleCtric matter performed Lhat vail: circuit Mjght tween thefe two parts, but fome of it goes :lIfo thro' the 
have been infiantaneous. wIre. Thii may be proved by putting a ilender wire 
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Mifcella- between the two approaching parts: for, on making 
ncous Ex:- the difcharge with only this addition in the apparatus, 
periments. the fmall wire will hardly be made red hot; whereas, 
---- if the large wire be cut fa as to difcontinue the 

circuit, the fmall wire will be melted, and even ex
ploded, by the fame !hock that before made it fcarcely 
red hot. But though we can eafily Ihow that the elec
tric fluid always meets with refiflance, it is by no means 
eafy to Ihow why the fame reflflance which puts a 
temporary flop to its motions in fame cafes, doth not 

128 fa in all. 
Water be- Another curious experiment in e1eCl:ricity is the 
comes dec- converting of conducting fubflances into eleCl:rics by 
tric by cold, and of changing eletlrics into conducrors by 
eold. heat. The firfl hath yet been done only in the in

france of water. This is a difcovery of Mr Achard's 
at Berlin, who, in the month of January 1776, ob
ferved, that water frozen to the 20th degree below the 
freezing point of Reaumur's thermometer, anfwering 
to the 13th below 0 ofF'ahrenheit's, is an eleCl:rie. He 
tried his experiments in the open air, where he found, 
that a rod of ice two feet long and two inches thick, 
was a veryimperfeCl: conduCl:or when Reaumur's ther
mometer was at fix degrees below 0; and that it would 
not in the Ieafr conduCl: when the thermometer was 
funk to 200 • By whirling a fpheroid of ice in a pro
per machine, he even eleCl:rified the prime conduc
tor fo as to attraCl:, repel, give fparks, &c. The ice 
made ufe of was free from air-bubbles, and quite tran
fparent: to produce which, he ufed to fet a veifel con
taining difli11ed water to be frozen, upon the window 
of a room which was rather warm with refpeCl: to the 
ambient air; fo that the water began to freeze on the 
one fide of the vefiel, while on the other it was frill 

129 liquid. 
Eled:rics To prove that glafs and other eleCl:rics become COll-
become duCl:ors when very hot: Take. a fmall glafs tube of a-
(ondud:ora bout one twentieth of an inch in diameter, a,nd above 
by beat. a foot long; clofe it at one end, and introduce ,a wire 

into it, fa that it may be extended through its whole 
length; let two or three· inches of this wire proj eCl: 
a.bove the open end of the tube, and there faflen it 
with a bit of cork; tie round the clofed end of the 
tube another wire, which will be feparated from the 
wire within the tube only by the glafs interpofed be
tween them. In thefe circnmfrances, endeavour to 
fend a iliock through the two~wires, i. e. the wire in
ferted in the glafs tube and that tied on its outfide, 
hy conneCl:ing one o~ them with the ourfide,. and 
touching the other WIth the knob of a charged Jar; 
and you will find that the difcharge cannot be made 
linlefs the tube be broken; becaufe the circuit is in
terrupted by the glafs at the et;d of the tube, whieh is 
interpofed betwee.n the two .wI~es.. B.ut put th~t end 
of the tube to WhICh the Wire IS tIed mto the fire, fo 
that it may become jufl red-hot, then .endeavour to 
Elifcharge the Jar again thro~gh the WIres, all~ you 
will find that the explofion WIll be. eafily tranfmltted 
from wire to wire through the fubflance of the glafs, 
which, by being made red-hot, is become a conduc
tor. 

. In order to afcertain the cOllduCl:ing quality of hot 
refinous fubfrances, oils, &c. bend a glafs tube in the 
form of an arch CEFD, fig. 77. Plate CLXXVII; and 
tic: a. iilk ftrin~ G CD to it, w hicn ferves to hold it by 

whe~ it is to b.e fet ~ear th~ fire; fill the middle part MifcelIa
of tlus tube .wIth rofin, [ealmg-wax, &c. then..lntro- neou! Ex:
du~e two Wires A E, B F, throughjts ends, fa that perilllents> 
~hey may touch the rofin, or penetrate a little way in ----
It. ThIS done} let a perfon hold tb.e tube over a clear 
fire, fo as to melt the rofin within it; at th e fame time, 
by connecting one of the wires A or B with the out-
fide of a charged j.ar, and touching the other with the 
knob of the jar, endeavour to make the difcharge 
through the rolin, and you will obferve, that while the 
rofin is cold, no HlOCks can be tranfmitted through it ; 
but it becomes a conduCl:or according as it melts; al'ld 
when totally melted, then the Ihocks will pafs through 
it very freely. 

To !how that hot air is a conductor, eleCl:rify one of 
the cork-ball eleCl:rometers fufpended upon the frand 
fig. 13. ofPlateGLXXIV .01' eletlrifythe prime conduc
tor with the quadrant eletlrometer ; then bring a red
hot iron within afufficient diflance of the eleCl:rometer 
or prime conduCl:or, and you will find that they foon 
loofe their eleCl:ricity, which is certainly conduCl:ed by 
the hot air contiguous to the iron; for if the experi
ment be repeated with the fame iron when cold, i. e. 
by bringing it within the fame difrance of the eleCl:ri
fied eleCl:rometer or priIne conduCl:or, their eleCl:ricity 
will not be conduCl:ed away as before. It has been ob
ferved, that a battery may be difcharged by introdu
cing a red-hot iron betwe.en two knobs interpofed, and 
fran ding at fame diflance from each other in the cir
cuit :- but if, infread of iron, there be introduced a 
piece of red-hot glafs hetweeFl the knobs (the diflanct 
between them remaining as at firfr), the battery can
not be difcharged: whence we may infer, that either 
hot air is not fo good a conduCl:or as has been imagi
ned; or elfe, that air heated by iron is frronger with 
refpeCl: to its conduCl:ing power, than when heated by 
the red-hot glafs. 130 

The impofiibility of forcing the eleCl:ric fluid thro' Non-cillJ
a perfeCl: vacuum, is a doCl:rine which militates fo dio. dud:ing 
reCl:ly againfl the theory laid down in SeCl:. VI. that we power of a 
cannot by any means omit a very full confideration of perfet!: va
it. As this~ however, would lead us here into a theo- cuum. 
retical difquifition, we !hall not enter into any expla~ 
nation in this place, but defer what is to be faid on 
that fubjeCl:to the lafr feCl:ion, where the ufes of the elec-
tric fluid in the fyflem of nature are coniidered. The 
experiment on which this fuppofition is founded, was 
originally made by Mr Wal!h; who found that it was 
pollible to cleanfe a barometrical tube fa perfeCl:ly of 

.air, that no eleCl:ric light would be vifible in it upon 
agitating the mercury, as is the cafe with the COfllmgn 
barometer,s. It has fince been repeated to more advan-
tage by Mr William Morgan, who from his obferva-
tions has deduced fame conclu(ions concerning the ac-
tion of the e1earie fluid very confUl:ent with that ex-
tenfive operation which many philofophers.have afcri-
hed to it, and whieh is afcribed to it in various articles 
of this work. His experiment is publi!hed in the Phil. 
Tranf. for 1785, which we Ihall here extract. -

" The non-con duRing power of a perfea vacuum, M I~I 
is a faCl: in.eleCl:ricity whieh has been much controvert- ga~'s e~~-e
ed among philo[ophers. The experiments made by riment on 
Mr WaHh, F'. R. S. in the double barometer tube clear- this fubjeCl;. 
lY demonflrated the impermeability of the eleCl:rie light 
throug;h a vacuum; nor was it, 1 think, precipitate 

to 
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Mifcella- to conclude from them the impermeability of the elec
neQus 'Ex-" tric fluid itfe1f. But this concluuon has not been uni
pcriments. verfally admitted; and the following experiments were 
--.,.- madewith the view of determining its truth or fallacy. 

Plate 

When I firft attended to the fl1bj ea:, I was not aware 
that any other attempts had been made beudes thofe 
of Mr Walfu; a~d though I have fince found myfe1f 
to have been in part anticipated in one of my experi.; 
ments, it may not perhaps be improper to give fome 
account of them, not only all th~y are an additional 
teflimOliyin fupport of this faa, but as they led to th"e 
obfervation of fome phenomena which appear to be 
new and interefiing. "0 

tc A mercurial gage B ,. about IS inches long, carefully 
and accurately boiled till every particle of air was ex
pelled from the inude, was coated with tin-foil five 
inc hes down from its fealed end .rt, and being inverted 
into mercury thro' a perforation D, in the brafs cap E, 
which covered the mouth of the ciftern H, the whole 
Was cemented together, and the airwas"exhauiledfrom 
the inlide of the ciftern. thro' a valve C in the brafs cap 
E juft mentioned; which producing a perfeB: vacuum' 
ih the gage, afforded an inftrument peculiarly well a
daptedfor experiments of this kirid. Things being thus 
adjuiled, (a fmall wire F having been previoully fixed 
on the inude of the ciftern to form a communication be
tween the brafs cap E and the mercury G, into which 
the gage was inverted), the coated end was applied to 
the conduCtor of an e1etl:rical machine;andnotwithftan
ding every effon, neither the fmallell: ray oflight, nor 
the fiighteft charge, could ever Le procured in this ex
haufted gage. I need not obferve, that if the vacuum 
on its iniide had ,been a conduB:or of eleB:ricity, the 
latter at leaft muft have taken place; for it is well 
known, that if a glafs tube be, exhaufted, by an air
pump, and coated on the oudide, both light and a 
charge may" very readily be procured. If the mercury 
i:n the gage be imperfeB:ly boiled, the experiment will 
notfucceed ; but the colour of the eleB:riclight, which, 
in air rarefied by an exhaufter, is always violet or pur
ple, appears in this cafe of a b'eautifyl green; and what 
is verycurious,thedegree of the air's rarefaB:ionmaybe 
nearly determined by this means: for I have knowrtin
ftances,dllring the coude ofthefe experiments, wh"ere 
a fmall particle of air having found its way into the 
tube B ,. the-ele&ric light became viuble, and as ufual of 
a green colour; but the charge being often repeated, 
the gage has at length cracked at its fealed end, and 
in confequence the external air, by being admitted in-

Ch 13~ f to the infide, has gradually produced a change in the 
coJ~~;~~ 0 elearic light from green to blue, from blue to indigo, 
the eleCl:rie and fo on to violet and purple, till the medium has at laft 
light by the become fo denfe :!.s no longer to be a conductor of elect
admiffion ricity. I think there can be little doubt from the above 
of air. experiments, of the non-conduB:ingpower of a perfea 

vacuum; and this fact is frill more ftrongly confirmed 
by the phenomena which appear upon the admiffion of 
a very minute particle of air into" the infide of the 
gage. In dais cafe the whole becomes immediately 
luminous upon the flightefr application of eleetricity, 
and a charge takes place, which continues to grow 
more and more powerful in proportion as fre/h air is 
admitted, till the clenlity of the conducting i.nedil1m 

'-ani ves at its maximum, which it a1 ways does when the 
colour of the eleB:ric light is indigo or violet. Under 

thefe circumfrances the charge may be fa ftr increafed Mifcella
as frequently to break the glafs. In fome tubes, Ile~us Ex
which have not been completely boiled,' I have ob. perlments. 
ferved that they will not condua the eleB:ric fluid -.".-...
when the mercury is fallen very low in them; yet up-
on letting in air into the ciftern, fo that the mercury 
{hall rife in the gage, the eleB:ric fluid, which was be-
fore latent in the infide, /hall now become vifible; and 
as the mercury continues to rife, and of confequence 
the medil1m is rendered lefs rare, the light fhalLgrow 
more and more vifible, and the gage {hall at laft be 
charged; notwithilandillg it has not been near an elec-
trical machine for two or three days. This feems to 
prove~ that there is a limit even in the rarefaB:ion of 
air, which fets bounds to its conduB:ing power; or, in 
other words, that the particles of air may be fo far fe-
parated from each other as no longer to be able to 
tranfmit the elearie fluid; that if they are brought 
within a certain difrance of each other, their condua-
ing power begins, and continually increafes till their 
approach alfo ar;-ives at its limit, when the particles 
again become fonear as to refift the paifage of the fluid" 
entirely, without employing violence, which is the 
cafe in common and condenfed air, but more particu-
larly in the latter. 133 

it' It is furpriling toobfervehow readily an exhaufted Surprifing 
tube is charged with eleB:ricity. By placing it at IO'eaf: with 
or 12 inches from the conduaor, the light may be feen wtlchft~ 
pervading its infide, and as ftrong a clu,rge may fome- eXba~ C! 
. b d of' . .0. ° h h tu e IS umes e procure aSl It werem contal:L WIt. t e con- charged 

ductal': nor does it lignify how narrow the bore of with elec
the glafs may be; for "even a thermometer tube, having tricity. 
the minuteft perforation poffible, will charge with the 
ntmoft facility; and in this experiment the pheno-
mena are peculiarly beautiful. 

" Let one end of a thermometer tube be fealed her~ 
metically ; let the other end be cemented into a brafs 
cap with a valve, or into a brafs cock; fo that it may· 
be fitted to the plate of an air-pump. When it is ex
haufted, let the fealed end be ,applied to the conduCtor, 
of an elearical machine, while the other end is either 
held in the hand .or conneB:ed to the floor. U pOll the 
flighteft excitation the eleB:ric fluid will accumulate at 
the fealed end, and be difcharged through the infide in 
the form of a fpark, and this accumulation and dif
charge may be inceJIantly repeated till the tube is bro
ken. By this means I have had a fpark 42 inches 
long; and had I been provided with a proper tube, I 
do not doubt but that I might have had a fpark of 
four times that length. If; inftead of the fealed end, 
a bulb be blown at that extremity of the tube, the elec
tric light will fill the whole of that bulb, and then 
pafs through the tube in the form of a brilliant {park, 134 
asin the fore going experiment : burin this cafe I have Tubes per
feldoln been able to repeat the trials above three or four forateu by 
times before the charge has made a fmall perforation the eledrie 
in the bulb. If, again, a thermometer filled with mer~ fpark. 
cury be inverted into a ciftern, and the air exhaufted 
in the manner I have defcribed for making the expe~ 
riment with the gage, a Torricellian vacuum will be 
produced; and now the eledric lightin the bulb, as 
well as the fpark in the tube, will be of a vivid green; 
but the bulb will not bear a frequent repetition of 
charges before it is perforated ill like manner as when 
it has been exhaufted by an .air pump. It can hardly 

3 P 2 I.le 
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Mfcelh- bc ncccfiary to obferve, that in thefe cafes the eleCtric 
J1COUS l'x- fluiJ affilmes the appearance of a fpark (D), from the 
r~~ narrownefs of the pa{fage through which it forces its 

way. Ifa tube 40 inches long be fixed into a globe 
8 or 9 inches in diameter, and the wholebe exhaufted, 
the deClric fluid, after pafIing in the form of a brilliant 
fpark throughout the leng.th of the tube, will, when it 
gets into the in fide of the glob~, expand itfelf in all 
direClions, entirely filling it with a violet and purple 

13S 
Why the 
fluid af
fllmes the 
form ofa 
fpark. 

vacuum in the univerfe. If, on the cOlltray, the Mifcella
tmthof the preccdil1gexperiment's be admitted, it will neous Ex
~ollow, that tke condu~ing ~ower of our atmoiphere perimcllts. 
lllcreafes only to a certa . .m heIght, beyond which this ---v--J 

power begins tv diminilh,till at laft it entirely vanifhes ; 
but in what part of the upper regions of the airthefe 

light, and exhibiting a ftriking inftance of the vafi ela
i1:icity of the eleClric fluid. 

" I cannot concll1de this paper without acknow
ledging my' obligations to the ingenious Mr Brook 
of Norwich, who by communicating to me his me
thod of boiling mercury, h3.S been the chief caufe of 
my fuccefs in lhefe experiments (E). I have lately 
learned from him, that he has alfo afcertained the non
conduCling power of a perfeCl vacuum; but what 
fteps he took for rllat pl1rpofe, I know not. Of his 
z.ccuracy, however, I am fo well convinced, that had 
I never made an experiment myfelf, I {hould, up0n his 
teftimony alone, have been equally a{fured ofthefaCl. 
To moft of the preceding experiments Dr Price, 
Mr Lane, and fome others of my friends, have been 
eye-witnelIes, and I believe that th~y were as tho
roughly fatisfied as myfelfwith the refults of them. I 

136 mnft beg leave to obferve to thofe who willi to repeat 

limits are placed, I will not prefllme to determine. It 
would not perhaps have been difficult to have applied 
the rcfults of forne of thefe experiments to the expla-
nation of meteors, which are probably owing to an ac
cumulation of eleClricity. It is not, however, my 
prefent defign to give loofe to my imagination. I 
am fenfible, that by indulging it too freely, much har111 
is done to real knowledge; and therefore, that one 
fact in philofophcy well afcertained, is more to be valu-
ed than whole volumes of fpeculative hypothefes." 

A fact [0 contrary to the generally received opinion 
of the conducting powers of a vacuum, could not but 
excite a general furprife, and attempts to repeat the 
experiment would no doubt be ardently wi!hed for. 
Unfortunately, however, the experiment itfelf, as 
mllfi evidently appear from the account given of it by 
Mr Morgan, isof fuch a precarious nature, as mufi un
doubtedly difcourage any ordinary eleClrician fr0111 at
emptingit; for in the firfi place, there is no hope of 
fuccefs without a very tedious boiling of mercury in 
a tube for feveral hours; and even when this is done, 
the inftrument will not remain in a ftate of perfeClion Great diffi- them, that the firfi experiment requires fome nicety, 

culty ill and no inconfiderable degree of labour and patience. 
m~king . I have boiled many gages for feveral hours together 
thIs cxperI- without fuccefs, and was for fome time difpofed to be
ment. lieve the contrary of what I am now convinced to be 

for any length 'of time. Mr Cavallo, who has greatly 138 
improved the air-pump, gives an account of fome ve- Cavallo's 
ry curious experiments made with this inftrument, in experi- . 
order to afcertain the truth of Mr Morgan's pofition; me?tswlth 
which we !halllikewife give in his own words, with andllIl;pro-the truth. Indeed, if we reafon a priori, I think we 

cannot fuppofe a perfect vacuum to be a perfeCl con-
I37 ductor without fuppofing ,an abfurdity: for if this 

ve alr-
the conclufions he draws from them. pump 

" I. In a ,glafs receiver, of fix inches diameter and • 
Eleclric were the cafe, either our atmofphere mufi have long 
fluid fup- ago been deprived of all its eleClric fluid, by being 
pofed not every where fLllTollllded by a boundlefs conductor, or 
to reach this fluid mufi pervade every part of infinite fpace ; and 
heyonfdhthe confequently there can be no fuch thing asa perfect 
atmo p ere 

nine inches in height, having a brafs cap, a brafs wire 
of two-tenths of an inch ill diameter was fixed to its 
cap, and proceeding through the middle of the recei-
ver, its lower extremity was five inches diftant from 
the aperture of the recei ver, and of courfe of the plate 

of of the 
<!:lrth. 

I 

( D) H By cementing the firing of a guittar into OHe end of a thermometer tube,a fpark may be obtained as 
wdl as if the tube l\ad been fealed hermetically." 

(E) "Mr Brook's method of making mercurial gages is nearly as follows: Let aglafs tube L, (fig. 8 T.) fealed 
hermetically at one end, be bent in to a right angle within t\yO or three inches of the other end. At the diilance 
of about an inch orlefs from the angle, let a bulb K, of about ~ ths of an inch in diameter, be blown in the curved 
end, and let the remainder of this part of the tube be drawn out I, foas to be fufficiently long to take hold of when 
the mercury is boiling. The bulb K is defigned as a receptacle for the mercury, to prevent its boiling over; and 
the bent figure of the tube is adapted for its inverfion into the ciftern : for by breaking off the tube at M within 
; th or ~th of an inch of the angle, the open end of the gage may be held perpendicular to the horizon when 
it is dipped into the mercury in the cHiem, without obliging us to bring our finger or any other fubfiance into 
contact with the mercury in the gage, which never fails to render the inftrument imperfect. It is nece{fary 
to obferve, that if the tube be 14 or IS inches long, I have never been,able to boil it effectually for the expe
riments mentioned in this paper in Iefs than three or four hours, although l'vlr Brook feems to prefcribe a 
much !honer time for the purpofe ; nor will it even then fucceed, unlefs the greateft atten~ion be paid that no 
bubbles of air lurk behind, which to my own mortification I have frequently found to have been the cafe: 
but experience has at length taught me to guard pretty well againf1 this difappointmel1t, particularly by taking 
care that the tube be completely dry before the mercury is put into it; for if this caution be not obferved, 
the infi;rument can never be made perfect. There is, however, one evil wl1ich I have not yet been able to remedy ; 
and that is, the introduction of air into the gage, owing to the nnboiled mercury in the cif1:ern; for when the 
gage has been a few times exhaufied, the mercury which originally filled it becomes mixed with that into 
which it is inverted, and in confequence the vacuum is rendered lefs and lefs perfect) till at laft the infiru
mellt is entirely fpoiled. I have juft conftructed a gage fo as to be able to boil the mercury ill the cifiern, but 
bave not yet afcertained its fuccefs.'~ 
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Mifl:ella.. of the air-pump, when the recc:iver was placed upon it. by the brafs pillar, and adhered to it {orne dIne, be- Mifcella
nI!OUS Ex- A fine linen thread was fafrened towards the top of caufe, being dry, it did not immediately part with the !leo,us Ex
periments. the wire, and about four inches of it hanged freely acqLliredeleCtricity. At various degrees of exhaufrion, l'enment!O~ 
-v--' along the brafs wire, and almofr in contatt with it. the eleCtricity being communicated to the brafs ball af --v-

The extremity ofthe wire, which pailing through the the wire, it was found, that the thread was always at
brafs cap plojeaed out of the receiver, was furnifhed traCted by the brafs pillar, though from a greater or 
with a ball. Thus prepared, the receiver was placed lefs difrance, according as a greater or leis quantity 
upon the plate of the pump, without any leather, or remained within the receiver. Thus when the air 
any thing elfe be!ides a little oil on its outfide edge, was rarefied about 100 times, the thread was attraCt- • 
which mufr be always underfrood in all the other ex' ed from about one inch; when the air was rarefied 
periments related in the .courfe of this chapter. Then 200 times, it was attracted from about ~ th of an inch; 
the exhaufii0n was commenced, and at intervals fome when the air was rarefied 300 times, it was attracted 
electricity was communicated, either by the approach from abouty'.th; and after this it was always attracted 
of the conductor of an electrical machine, or the fromabout ..... th,evenwhentheairwithintherec~iver 
knob of a charged jar, to the brafs ball of the wire, was rarefied about 1000 times. It is remarkable, that 
in order to obferye the frrength of the repulfion of when the air in the receiver is rarefied about 300 times" 
the thread frgm the wire in different degrees of ra- if ajar is difcharged thro' the vacuum, by touching its 
refa.:iio.n; which degrees were afeert~J.ined by the knob with the ball of the wire on the receiver, the 
ilio.n barometrical gage. Pro.ceeding in this manner, thread is not in confequence of it attracted by the brafs 
it was obferved, that till the rarefaction did not ex- pillar: the reafo.n o.f which feems to. be, becaufe that 
ceed one hundred, to wit, till the air remaining with- large quantity of electricity opens a way thro' the va
in the receiver was not Ids than the hundredth part cuum, and paffes thro' every part of it; whereas a 
of the original quantity, whenever the electricity w~s fmall quantity of tlearicity, even the action of a fmall 
communicated to the brafs ball, the thread firft ildhe-. electrical machine in the faIile room, at no very great 
red to the wire, and then was repelled by it; though di!l:ance fro.m the apparatus, will caufe the thread be
this r~pul.(ion became fmaller andfmaller, acco.rdingas ing attracted by the brafs pillar. 
the exhauilion came nearer to the \Lbovementio.ned de~ III. " The brafs frand, with the pillar, and the thread 
gree. The clinging of the thread to the wh:.e firft, was which proceeded fro.m the wire, being removed from 
b,ecaufe being dty, it requin:d fo.me time b.efo.re it ac- under the receiver, a very fenfible electrometer was fa
,quired a fuffident quantity of electricity from the wire, frened, infread of the thread, to. the extremity of the 
and qmfequcmtly it was not immediately r.epelled. brafs wire. This electrometer confi!l:ed of two very 
When the airwithil1 the receiver was exhaufted above fine iilver wires, each about one inch long, and having 
100 times, the thread was not fi.1'11: attraCled and then a fmall·cone of cork at its extremity. The fenfi,bility 
repelled as before, but only vibrated a little backwards, of fuel! an electrometer is really fnrprHing; for even 
and forwards, and then remained in the fituation in ,the·eleCtriCity of a fingle hair excited, does fenfibly af
which it !l:ood when eleB.ricity was not concerned. fea it; and, as its fufpenfio.n is almo.fr without any 
By ex;hauftihg the receiver frill farther,. the vibration fritlion or uther impediment, it never deceives one by 
o.f the thread when eleCtrified was gradually dimillifh- appearing to be electrified when in reality it is not fo. 
ed; {o that when the degree of rarefaClion was a- With this preparation, th~ receiver being placed upon 
hove Sqo, fparks and the difcharge of a jar only the plate of the air-pump, the air was gradually ex-· 
made the thread vibratein a manner ju!l: feniible; but haufted, and at intervals fome eleLqricity was commu
this vibration, ho.wever fmall, did never beco.me quite nicated to. the ball O~l the outfide of the receiver, ei
ihfenfible, even when the receiver w,:ls exhaufl:ed to the ther by -an excited eleCl:ric o.r by a charged jar; and .. 
Ut!1lOfl: power of the pump, which was very near it was found that the corks of the eleClrometer were 
1000. After this the aitwas gradually admitted in- always made to diverge by it, even when the air was 
to. the receiver, and at va:rio.us. intervals the ball of exhaufred as much polIible. Indeed their divergency 
;he brafs wire was elearHied, in ordertoobferve whe- was {maIler arid fmaller, and lafred a {horter time, _ 
ther the fame pheno.mena appeared at the different de- according.. as the air was more exhau!l:ed, but it was 
grees of exhauftion as had done before; and they were viiible to. the la!l:. 
fOlUld. to agree with fufIicient exacrnefs. " In this experimen!:, analogous to what has been: 

" II. The bra,Q; wire wirhin the fame gla[s receiver obferved in the preceding, when the air was exhaufr
was made very [ho.rt, ap.d from its extremity_a fine cd above 300 times, if a jar was 'difcharge'd through' 
linen thread, fix inches long, was fufpended; and the vacuum, or a !l:rong {park was given to the knoh , 
L1pon the plate of the pump afmall brafs frand with a onthe top of the receiver, the co.rks of the electrome
brafs pillar was placed: fo. that when the receiver was ter diverged very little indeed, and but for an in!l:ant; 
put upon the' plate, and o.ver the braEs !l:and, abo.ut one whereas a fmall quantity of electricity made them di-.:. 
inch length of the thread ftoo.d parallel to,and at various verge mo.re, and remain much 10011ger ill that !l:ate. 139 ' 
I:equired diftances from, the brafs pilIar( f). In this dif- "It feerns deducible from tho.fe experiments, that His conclu- .• 
pofition of the apparatus, whenever any the leafr quan- , electrioanraCtion and repulfion take place in every de- fiODS from 
dry of electricity was communicated to the knob of gre.e of -rarefaction, from the lo.wefl: to about 1000, them. 

the brafs wire,. the thread was immediatdyattraCJ:ed bllt that the power diminifhes in proportion as the 
air 

(F) This diflance was alrered by turning the brafs wire which paffed through a collar ofleather in the. 
brafs cap of the receiver. . . 
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l\lifcella- air is more and more rarefied; and by following the 
l1eOUs Ex- law, we may perhaps conclude with F. Beccaria, that 
rimellts. there is no tlettric attraClion nor repuliion in a perfea 
--v-- vacuum: though this will perhaps be impoiIible to be 

veriiied experimentally; becaufe when inan exhaufied 
,receihr no attraction or repullion is obferved between 
bodies to which eletl:ricity is communicated, it will 
be only fufpetl:ed, that thofe bodies are not furn.
ciently fmall and light. But if we confult reafon, and 
which alone ought to ailifl: us when decifIve experi
ments are not praclicable, it (eems likely that eletl:ric 
attraClion and repulflOn c;;tnnot take place in a per{ect 
vacuum, by which I only mean a perfect abfence of 
air; becaufe either this vacuum is a condutl:or or a 
110n-condutl:or of electricity. If a condutl:or, and 
nearer to perfetl:ion as it becomes more free from 
air, it lllufi be a perfeCt conduCtor at the fame time 
that it becomes a perfetl: vacuum; in which cafe elec
tric attratl:ion or repuliion cannot take place amongfr 
bodies inclofed in it: for, according to every notion 
we have of eletl:ricity, thofe motions indicate or are 
the confequence of the intervening fpace in fame mea
fure obfrructing the free pa{[age of the elearic fluid. 
And if the perfect vacuum is a perfect non-conduc
tor, th en neither eleCtri c attraaion nol;' repulIion can 

140 happen in it. 
me&rie "IV.lnmyformerexperiments,havingalwaysobfel'-
light al- ved the eletl:ric light in the receiver of the air-pump, 
ways vili- even when the air was rarefied to the utmofr power of 
hIe in th~ h h' I h h h ft t at mac me, t oug t proper to repeat t at· ex-
re~l:l/:;: periment with receivers of various flzes; and accord
:hauJled re- ingly have llfed receivers of above two feet in height, 
ceiver. and fome of as large a diameter as the plate of the 

pump could admit, which is about 14 inches; but the 
light in it was always viiible, ouly with different co
lours in different degrees of exhalilfrion, and always 
more diffufed, and at the fame time lefs denfe, when 
the air was more rarefied; which feems to render it 
probable, that w hen the air is quite removed from any 
fpace, the electric light is no longer viiible in it, as 
lllufr have been the cafe with the experiment of Mr 
Walili's double barometer; for it is a maxim very well 
efrabliilied in eleCl:ricity, that the ele~ric light is only 
viflble when the electric fluid, in pailing from one bo
dy to another, meets with fome oppofItion in its way; 
and according to this propoiition. when the air is en
tirely removed from a -given receiver, the eleB:ric flu
id pailing through that receiver cannot iliow any light, 
becaufe it meets with no oppoiition; but this will nnt 
account for' the .receiverever becoming a non-con
duCl:or. 

" Having jufr mentioned, that according as the 
air is more and more rarefied in a receiver, fo the e
leCtric light becomes gradually more faint, it will be 
proper to add, that the .eleCtric light is more diffufed 
and lefs bright in an .exhaufred receiver than in air: 
Thus, when the receiver is not exhaufred, the difcb arge 
·of a jar through fame part of it will appear like a fmall 
globule exceedingly bright; but when the receiver is 
exhaufred, the difcharge of the fame jar will fill the 
whole receiver with a very faint light : whereas fame 
jJerfons, by feeing the whole receiver illuminated, are 
apt to fay that the light of eleCl:ricityis rendered 
1l:ronger and greater by the exhaufrlon. 

'" V. Itis mentioned by Mr Nairne,1 in the 67th vol. 

of the .Phil. ~ranf. that having put a. piece of lea- Mifcella. 
ther, J ufr as It comes from the leather-feHers, in- neous E,.
to the receiver of an air pump, and afterwards ha- periments. 
ving rarefied the air in it 148 times, the eleCl:ric .... --v--' 

light appeared very faint in it ; whereas, without the 
leather, and even when the air was much more rare- 104:1 

fied, the light of the eleCtric fluid, when made to pars Expen-
b 

h h h . . h ments y 
L roug t e rec~lVer, was muc more apparent. In introduc-
con.feque~ce of this o~fervation, I fufpected rh.atalittle iug variout 
mOlfiure 111 the recelver, or fame other efflUVIa of fub-fubJlances 
frances, might perhaps prevent the appearance of the into the re
elearic light in rare:(ied air; and with this view 1 be- ceiver. 
gan to put various fl1bfrances fucceiIively into the reo. 
ceiver; and after rarefying the air by working th~ 
pump, fame eleCtric fluid was made to pafs through 
the receiver. 

"'When a piece of moifr leather was put int() 
the receiver, the air could not be rarefied above 100 

times, and the dearie light appeared divided int~ a 
great many branches; though at the fame time another 
fort of faint light filled up the whole cavity of the 
receiver. 

" When a linen rag, moifrened with a mixture of 
fpirit of wine and water, was putinto thereceiver, the 
pump could not exhaufr above 40 times, and the 
light of eleCtricity appeared divided into many 
branches. 

" A wine-glafs full of olive oil placed under the re
ceiver, prevented very little the exhaufrion of the 
pump, the air being rarefied above 400 times. Thee

leCl:ric light appeared exaCl:ly as it ufually does in 
the {am e degree of rarefaCtion when no oil is under the 
receiver, viz. a uniform faint light inclining to purple 
or red. 

" Concentrated vitriolic acid placed in a glafs Llll
del' the receiver, produced no particular effea:. As 
for the other mineral acids, they were not tried, be
caufe, being volatile, they would have damaged the 
pump. 

" Dry folids, that had a confiderable fmell, as ful
phur, aromatic woods previouLly made very dry, and 
fame refins, produced no particular "effect, any more 
than fame of them prevented a very great degree of 
exhaufiion, owing to fame moifture which ftill adher-
ed to them, I4" 

" From thefe experiments it appears, firfr that in Tht: light, 
the utmofr rarefaction that can be effected by the attra&ion, 
beft air-pump, which amoLlnts to about 1000, both and reful.
the elearic light and the eleC):ric attraCtion, though fi?n, .(I!ml
very weak, are frill obfervable: but, fecondly, that ndh lid 
the attraction and repulfIon of eletl:ricitybecomt: wea- ;~~~: 0;;"" 
ker ill proportion as the air is more rarefied, and in refadion. 
the fame manner the intenfItyofthelight is gradually 
diminiilied. Now by reafoning on this analogy we may 
conclude, that both the atttatl:ioll and the light will 
ceafe in a perfect abfence of air: but this will never 
account for this perfeCt vacuum ever becoming a non. 
conduCtor of eleCtricity; for fince the electric fluid is 
verye1afiic, and expands itfe1f witp, more and more 
freedom in proportion as the re{ifrallceofth~ a'ir is re~ 
moved! it feems unnatural that it fhould be incapable of 
_pervadlllg a perfect vacuum: however, the fact feems to 
be fully afcertained by Mr Walih and Mr Morgan; and 
the only thing that remains to be done is to illvefrigate 
the caufe'of fa remarkable a property." 

With. 
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Mifcellane- With regard to the power of the eleCtric fluid, we 
ous'Experi- have already had occaGon to fpeak in various parts of 
meRta. this treatife, and particularly to mention the machine 
.-- in Teyler's Mufeum at Haarlem,as that which was ca-

pable of accumulating the greateftquantity of eleCtri
city that; had ever been done artifici:all y.' Some of the 
effeCts of this machine, without any battery,have alrea-

143dy been defcribed land thofe which follow are equally 
Pradigious calculated to give an idea of its vaft power. A battery 
power of of! 35 vials, containing among them about 130 fquare 
the ~attery feet of coated furface, was charged by about 100 turns 
al!h~d to ?f the ~lafs plates; the difcharge ofw:hich ~le1ted an 
~ gh· eat; Iron WIre IS feet long and YTY of an111ch (harneter; 
... ac me m d h . h l' d . f 1 f: . 'reyler'l .an an,ot er tlme t ey me te a wl~e 0 t. Ie ~me me-
lIlufeum.tal 2S feet long and T~.t~ of an lllch 111 dIameter. 

" 

With fuch an e:x;traordinary power they tried to give 
polarity to needles made out of watch-fprings of three 
and even fix inches in length, and like wife. to ftee1 
bars nine inches long, from a .quarter to half an inch 
in breadth, and about the twelfth-part of an inch in 
thicknefs. ,The refult was, that when the bar. or 
needle was placed horizontally in the magnetic m~rj,. 
dian, whichever way. the ihock. entered, the end of 
the bar that ftood towards the north acquired the north 
polarity, or the pewer of turning towards the north 
when freely fufpended, and the oppolite .end acquired 
the fouth. If the bar, before it. received the lhock, 
had fome polarity, and was placed with·its poles con
trary to the ufual direCtion, then itB natural polarity . 
was always diminilhed, and often reverfed; fo thatlihe 
extremity of. it, w.hich in receiving the lhock looked 
towards the north,. became the north pole, &c. 

When th~ bar or needle was, ft-ruckfrandingperpen- -
dicularly, its loweft end became the north pole in any 
cafe, even when the bar had fome magnetifin befoOre., 
and was placed with the fouth pole downwards. All 
other circnmftances being alike, the bars feemed to 
acquire an equaldegr.ee of magnetic power, whether 
they were frruck whilft ftanding horizontally in the 
magnetic meridian, or .perpendicular to the horizon .. 

When a bar or:needle was placed in the magnetic 
C!quator, whichever way rhe lh{)ck entered, it never 
gave itany magnetifm; but if the lhock was given 
through its width, then the needle acquired a conu
derable degree of magne!ifm, and the end of it which 
lay towards the weft became the.north pole, and the 
o~her end the.fouth pole". . 

If a needle. or bar, ·already magnetic; or a reaJ mag-
net, was frruck 'in any direCtion, its power was always 
dimillilhed. For this experiment, they tried conude
rably large bars;. one being 7,08 long, C),26. broad, 
and O,os thick. . 

When the lhock wasfo ftrong, in proportion to 
the fize of the -needle, as to;render it hot, then the 
lUledle generallY acquired no maglletifm at all, orve-
rylittle. . 

The experiments la1l:Iy tried with this very power
ful battery were concerning the.caleination of metal-' 
lic fubfrances, and the revivification ·of their calces. It 
appears that the eleCtric lhock produced both thefe ap,.. 
parently contradiCtory effeCts. . 

The metallic calces ufed inthofeexperiments were 
of the pureft fort; they were confined between glaffes 
whilft:the lhock was paffedover them. By this means 
th.e calces were fo far .revivified as tfo exhibit feveral 

grains of the metal, large enough to be difcerned Mifcellane
by the naked eye, and to be eaiUy feparated from the ous Experi-
reft. l1~ents. 

As to the calcination, of metals, wl1enever a lhock ----
was employed much greater than that which was ne-
celfary to fnfe the metal, part of the metal Was calci-
ned, and difperfed into fmoke. It is remarkable, that 
this calcination or fmoke generally produced feyeral 
filaments, of various lengths and thicknelfes, which 
fwam in the air. It was fartherobferved, thaNhofc 
.flying filaments of metallic calx, if a conduCtor was 
p!efented to them, were foon attraCted by it ; but al-
ter the firft contact, they were inftantly repelled, and 
generally broke iluo diverfe pq.rts •. 

Even this vaft power was not the utmofr effect of 
the machine. Dr Van Marum, whom we have al-
readtmentioned as principally conceI'ned in making 14+' 
the experiments, thinking thatit was capable of <:har~ The bat-·, 
ging a larger furface, added to it 90 jars, each of the tery aug- . 
fame fize with the former; fo that his grana battery mented. ' 
isnowa fquare of 1 S jars ev~ry way,and contains 225 
fquare feet of coated glafs. To afcertain th~ degree 
of the charge-J he ufes the eleCtrometer invented by . 
Mr Brook, to be -afterwards defcribed, which is fix-
ed. in the centre of the battery, auhe height of four 
fe.et above the knobs of the jars ... 

His firftobjeCt was to try.whether this battery 
could be fully charged by the machine, and whether 
its increafe of power was proportional to the aug
mentation of its furface. In thefe refpects, his expec- . 
tations were fully anfwered ... The.former battery dif
charged itfelf over the uncoated part of the jars after 
96 revolutions; and the prefent did the fame after 160 
turns of the machine.· . With the former battery, the 145" ' 
DoCtor had fplita cylinder of bex three inches in Calculati-' 
diameter and three-inches in length,· the feCtion of on of the 
which, through its axis, contained ninefquare inches. force of its 
With the 22s:jars, he fplit a fimilarcylinder, four explofion.~. 
inches in diameter and four inches in height, "the fec-
tionof which was 16 fquare inches; He. found that to 
fplit a fquare inch of this wood in the fame direCtion, 
required a force equal t06iS ponnds; and hence cal-
cu:lates that the power' of this .exp16fion was not lefs , 
than 9840 pounds. 

The apparent refemblance betWeelt the effeCl:s of e
leCtricity and of fire, efpecially in melting metals, 
has led many to fuppofe that they act; upon bodies in- 146 ( 
a l}mi)a~ ma.n11:er. In order to examine "vherR.er this L~ngths of 
fuppofinon IS ]ufl:, Dr Van Marum caufcd WIres of wire of . 
different l;lletals to be drawn through the fame "hole, d~fferent . 
of one thirty-eighth part of an inch in:diameter, and klllds ~clt~ 
obferved how many inches of each could be melted by ed by It, . 

the exp-lofion o(his battery; taking care, in all thefe 
experiments, to charge it to the fame degree as af-
certained by h.is eleCtrometer •. The ·refults were as 
follow: 

Of lead he melted. 
Of tin' 
Of iron . 

120 inches. 
120 

Of gold 3~ 
Of filver, copper, and brafs, not quite a quaI'-

of an inch. 
, Thefe feverallengrh.s of~ire,ofthe fame diameter, 
melted by equal explol10ns, mdicate~ according to our 
<Luthor, the degree in which each metal is fulible by 

the.~ 
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Mifceilane. the e1eehical dilchargc ; and if thefe be compared wit h 
ous Experi- the flllibility of the fame metals by nre, a very COilliments. derable diifereuee will be obferved. According to the 
~ experiments of the academicians of Dijon, to melt tin 

required a heat of 172 degrees of Reanmur's thermo
meter. 

Lead 230 

Silvel' 430 
Gold 563 
Copper 630 
Iron 696 

Thus tin and lead appear to be equally fuilble by el~· 
tricity, but not by fire: and iron, which by fire is lefs 

147 fuuble than gold, is much mOl·e fa by the eleCtrical 
El~chical cxplQlion. }<'rom thefe and fame other experiments 

,flUid [up- of the fame kind, Dr Van Marlllll cOl'lcludes, tlut, in 
?o[e~~ffi aCl: melting metals, the eleCtrical fluid aas upon them in 
III a 1 e- a manne,r very different from the ac1ion of fire, and rent man-
ner from that the fLlppofed analogy between thefe two power
fire. ful agents cannot be proved, either from the fn-

lion of metals, or the ignition of combufiiblefub.(l:an
ces. 

By thefe experiments on the fuubility of metals, Dr 
Van Marum was induced to make trial of the campa. 

14S rative efficacy oflead, iron, brafs, and copper, as can-
Compara- duCtors to preferve buildings from lightning. In this 
tive effica- refpeCt, he found that a leaden conductor ought to be 
~rffif the fonr times the lize of one of iron, in order to be equal 
~e::J:n:s in point of fafety. He has alfo fully proved the fupe. 
condudors. riority of rods to chains, and of copper to iron, for 

149 
Wires 
fhortened 
by the !lif
charge. 

this im portan t ufe. , 
\Vhen iron wire is melted by the explolioll of the 

battery, the red-hot globules are thrown to a very 
conuderable difiance, fometimes to that of 30 feet: 
this the DoCtor jufily afcribes to the lateral force ex
erted by the elefcrical fluid. It is, however, remark-
able, that the thicker the wire is which is melted, 
the further are the globules difperfed: but this'is ac
counted for, byobferving, that the globules, 'form
ed by the fulion of thinner wires being fmaller; are 
lefs able to overcome the relifiance of the air, and are 
therefore fooner ilopped in their motion. 

Two pieces of iron ,wire b'eing tied together, the 
fufion extended no further than from the end connecw 

, ted with the inilde coating of the jars to the knot; tho' 
wire of the f~me length and thicknefs, when in one 
continued piece, had been entirely melted by an equal 
explo{ion. 

When a wire was too long to be melted by the dil
charge of the battery, it was fometimes broken into 
feveral pieces, the extremities of which bore evident 
marks of fuiion; and the eifetl: of electricity in ihort
ening wire was very fenlible in an experiment made 
with 18 inches of iron wire ,',th of an iFlch in dia-

,ISO meter, whi.ch, by one difcharge~ loft a quarter of 
Very fmall an inch of 1[S length. An explohon of thIS battery 
wires can- through very fmall wires, of nearly the greatefi length 
not dif- that could be melted by it, did not entirely difcharge 

""harge the the jars. On tranfmittillg the charge through 50 
'1>.i1ttery en- feet of iron wire of 7 ~_ th of an inch diameter, th e 
)frely. DoCtor found that the r~iidullm was {uffi~ient to melt 

two feet of the fame wire; but this reiiduum was much 
!efs when the wire was of too great a length to be 
melted by the firfi difcharge. After an exploiion of 
flIe battery through 180 feet of iron wire, of equal 

3 

diameter with the former, the reiiduum was dircb~r- Miicellanc4 
gtd through J 2 inches of the. fame wire, which it did ous Experi. 
110t melt, but only blued. ,rnents. , 

Twenty-four inches ofleaden wire';l th of an inch in '--v---' 

diameter, were entirely calcined by an. exploiiol1 of this 
battery; the greater part of the lead rofe in a thick 
fmoke, the remainder was ilruck down upon a paper 
laid beneath it, where it formed a fiain, which refem-
bled the painting of a very dark cloud. When ihorter 
wires were calcined, the colours~vere more varied. A 
plate i8 given of the ftain made by the calcination of 
eight inches of this wire, in which the cloud appears 
varioufly {haded with different tints of green,.gray, and 
brown, in a manner o'f which no defcriytion can give 
an adequate idea. , 151 

On difcharging the battery through eight inch es of Curious 
tin wire J'·.th of an inch diameter, extended over a p~eno~lena 
ilieet of paper, a thick clolld of blue {make arofe,in VI'~th tm
which many calcareous filaments were difcernible; at wIre 
the fame time a great number of red hot globules of 
tin, falling upon the paper, were repeatedly thrown 
up again into the air, and continued thus to rebound 
from its fnrface for feveral {econds. The paper was 
marked with ayellowi{h clouded [tain immediately un-
der the wire,and with fireaks or rays of the fame co-
lour iiTuing from it in every direaioll: fome of thefe 
formed an uninterrupted line, others were made up of 
{ep~rate fpots. In order to be certain that the colour 
of thefe ftreaks was not caufed by the paper being 
fcorched, the experiment was feverill times repeated', 
when a plate of glafs and a board covered with tin 
were placed to receive the globules. Thefe however, 
were ftained exaCtly like Fhe p.aper. On calcining 
five inches of the fame kind of wire, the red-'hot globu-
les were thrown obliquely to the height of four feet, 
which afforded an opportunity of obferving that each 
globule, in its courfe, diffufed a matter like fmoke, 
which continued to appear for a little while in the 
parabolic line defcribed by its flight, forming a track 
'in the air of about half an inch in breadth. '1$2-

·r'rom this phenomenon, Dr Van Marum cOliljec- Accounted' 
tures, that when the globules approach the paper on for. 
which they fall, the matter iiTuing from their lower 
-part firikes againfi its furface, and being e1afiic, for-
ces them upwards again by its reaCtion. The clouded 
fiain immediately under the wire, the Doctor attri-
butes to the inftantaneous calcination of its furface.; 
whereas the remainder of the metalis melted into glo-
bules, which, while they retain their glowing heat, 
,continue to be fuperficially calcined, and) during the 
procefs, part with this calcareous vapour. rS3 

Phenomenafomething fimilar to the above were obfer- With wire 
ved on the calcination of a wire of equal parts of tin and compofed 
lead, eight inches long, and ,· ... d of an inch indiame. of equ~l 
ter. This alfo wa~ melted into red &lobl1les, which fi::-t:n~ 
were repeatedly dnven upwards aga1l1 from the pa- lead. ' 
per on which they,fell, and marked it with ftreaksof 
the fame kind, but of a brown colour, edged with a 
yellow tinge. Some of thefe globules, though appa-
,tently notlefs hot,moved withlefs velocity than others., 
and were foon ftopped in their courfe by their burn-
ing a hole in the paper. In this cafe, a yellow m~tter 
was feen tt) rife from their fllrface to tIl e height of 
one or two lines, which extend itfelf to the width of 
a quarter of an inch. This matter continued, during 

five 
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Mifeella.. ·five 'Dr fix tl'«onds, to' ilfll'C frDl'n the globules,' and commDn Dr xn dephlDgifiicated air. This was cDntrary Mifcclla:
ne&tis E~fDrlned, Dn dIeir fnrface, a l.ind of .c:fliorefcence, re- to' Dr Van Marum 's e~pet!:ation; but he accounts for neo.us Ei\
pmmc:nts. :fembJil1g the llDwers of flliphur llroduced by thefolfa- it, by obferving that, from the experiments 'of Mr penmcnrfO. 
--..-- tl/lrll: The globules, fr&m which thefe calcareous Cavendiih and of M. Lavoilier, pure 'air appears to be ---v--J 

ilowers had illued, were found to be entirely hollDw, one of the cDmponent parts of the nitrous acid. 157 
and to confift of only a thin !helL When this mixed In order to illl1ll:rate M. LaVoilier's theory, Dr Van Pheoome-
I1letal is calcined witli a lefs charge of the battery, it Marum refolved to examine the phenomena refulting Ilaf:om.the 
lea.ves all:, ain upon t,he paner '. fom.ething iimilar to that from the calcinatiDn of metals in water. This he tried calcmatlCH! 

d 'd <!: b I . h b ), . did d .: d 1 . 1 (0)£ metals 154 ma,de by lead-, an oes no~ run IntO glo u es. WIt Dtli Iron an eo.; an 10un t lal", m tIe mD- in water. 
ttaill upon < The Dodor has al{o given plates of the ftalns ment of the exploiioll, a number Df air-bubbles ap-
paper by made upon pa,per, by the calcil'la~ion of iron, copper, peared on the furface, and the calx rofe, like a cloud, 
t?e caldna- brafs, filver, and gold. ThDre made by copper and through the water. This, he thinks, is not fo eafily 
,tuJn of me- bl'af'S wires 'ate rewarkahly beautiful, and arc varie- accounted for by the theory of Stahl as by-that of 
ta i.. gated with yellow, green, a'nd a very hrigh t brown. M. Lavoifier; becau[e, according to thefDrmer, water 

J£io ht inches of gold-wire, .'oth of an inch in diame- dOes not readilyeith~r receive or part with phlogi
te;:. were, by the explotion reduced to a purple fub- fton; whereas the latter fuppofes this fluid.tO he com
.fiance, of w,hich, a part rofe like a thicl~ [moke, and· pofed of the oxigenous principle, united with that of 
t'b>e remainder, falling on the 'paper, left a ftain diver- inflam mabIe air. If this be true, nothing more is ne
fined with different {hades of this colour. Gold, iiI- celfary Lo calcination, than that the metal iliotlld ac
vet, and copper, cannot eafily be melted into globules.. qnire ag:reater a:tiinity with the oxigenous principle, 
Our author has once accidentally fucceeded in this; that fllbfifts between this and that of inflammable air, 
but it required It degree of elecrrical force fo very par- united with it in the compofition of water. To col
dculiu', thatt!ht medium between a charge, which let!: the air generated by thefe calcjnations was no 
Qilly: broke the wire into pieces, and Dne which en- eafy matter; as the violence Df -the iliod: broke the 
tir~ly oalcined it,_ couid not be afcertained by the e1ec- glafs receivers employed f<jr this pm"pofe: at laft, . 

ISS trometer. . . ' .' however, the Doctor contrived a method of receivi ng 
Effe6l:sup- ' Thol!gh Dr Van Matumwas convinced, by M. La- it in a glazed frone bafon. From the firfi calcination 
on metals voiiier'sexperimellts,' that metals, calcined in atmo- of lead, about a quarter of..a' cubic inch Df air was pro
confin.c:~ in fpherica,1 air, abforb from it ,that principle which ren- duced, which thowed ltO figns of inflammability; but, 
phlogt~l- ders it fit for refpirat=ion; yet he refolved further to on ~very repet~tion of the experilnenr, a lefs quantity 
cated air. invelHga.te this point, by trying what woUld be the .f:f- of air was generated; and on an accurate trial of that 
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In dephlo
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air. 

fea of a'difcharge.of thk battery throagha piece of product.-d by the fDurth calcination in'the fame water, 
,\v1re cennfllild in. phrogill:icated air. Ftirthis purpofe, it was found 1:0 cCHitifr of. Dne part of inflammable and 
he !ook air" in which a ~urning coalh\1d been extin- three of atmofplrencal aii' •. Our author defigns to re
glli.Fh'eil, aird ,w'hich had aftetwat'ds frood eight days peat thefe experi:rnems with water deprived of its air, 
upon Vli's=ter, i:hat itlmighr be entirely cleared from fix- by being boiled. . ' ' 153 
cd "ir; with this he filled aglafs cylinder, four inches In order to imitate the phenomena 'of earthquakes, l'henom~-
in eHa'metet, and fix iilch'es high, elofed at the ilpper this ingenious philofopher followed Dr Priefiley's me- 11aof earth
el'ld with a brafs-plate; from the centre of this plate thod, and made the eleCtrical explolion pafs over a quakesimi
th.e wire was:fufpended,: on which t~e 'expetimen t was board, fioatingon wl\ter, on ~ hi ell feveral co) umns of tated. 
milde. T!hecylindehvas fetin a prewttr dirIrfilled with wood were erected; but this fllcceeded Dnly once. 
water; and'l:.o prevent its being broken by the expan- Refle8:ing that the ele~ric explDfiDn exerts the great-
lion Df the ~lir, its lower edges were fupported by two ell: lateral force when it pa1fes through im perfet!: con-
pieces of wood half an inch high. The lower end of du&ors; and that water is probably its pi'incipal fub-
the wite reited on the difh, which was connecred with terrarieous conduCl:or, he laid two fmooth boards upon 
the. outfide coating of the battery. each other, moiftenillg the fides in contat!: with water: 

On tranfinitting the charge, in this manner ,through upon the uppermof1:, he placed p~eces Df wDod, in imi
wircsof lead, tin, and iron, of only half the length of ~ation of buildings, the bafes Df which were 3 inches 
thof~ whichwer'e'Calciile.d py an eqnal explofion in at- long and r ~ broad. When the charge of the bai:t~ry 
mofpheric air, H'O calcination took place. The fitl1: .. was tranfmitted between the boards, all thefe 'were 
'V'as requced to a fine poWder, which, upon trial by thrOWn down by the tremulous and undulatDry mDtion 
fpiritof nitre, appeared'to be merely;lead ; the two oi'tha! on which they frood. . 1st 
otller metals were melted into fmall globules. Mr Brookes, eleCtriCian at Norwich, has made a Brookes" 

The Dot!:or then tried the fame experiment in,pnre great number of experiments, with a view to d,eter- ex.peri-
of dephlogifticatcd air, obtained frDm t'ed precipitate; niine exaaIy the force of patteires of an inferior fize ments on 
'thinking, that, in this, the metals would be more high- in melting fine wires Df different kinds. In cllefe he tbhe f(l~ce of 
1 I · d h·' ' .'1. H' . .Cl.' • I 1 fIr . h d atttt'les. y ca cme t· an In common aIr. lS expeuatlon was was parncu ar y ql'r<; u to alcertam t e egree to 
anfwered only by the lead, which was entirely re- which his batteries were charged·; and this he did by 
duced to a yellow calx, perfe'aIy refembling maiIicot. the method which !hall afterwards be !hown to be the 
The other metals were nDt nlO1'e highly 'calcined ili beft, viz. that of determining the power of the elec-

-this than in common air; 'but the globules of iron ac- tricity by the weight which it was capable of raifing 
quired fo great a heat, a,s to retai~ it for rome feconds, by itsrepulfive pDwer; and therefore, in the follOWing 
ev1:n in the water, and to melt holes in the pewter experiments, the phrafe of batteries being charged to 
.iiIb int~ which they fell. fo many grains, implies that the replllfive power of the 

In nitrous-air, caki,nation toDkpla.ce as eaftJy as in knob Df the battery was able to ratfe that weight. 
- VOL. YI. 3 Q. Some 
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E LEe T RIC I T Y. Sect. IX. 
Some of the moll: remarkable of thefe experiments were 
as follow: 

" I. 'With a battery of nine bottles, containing 
about 16 fquare feet of coated furface, charged to 
32 grains ofrepulfion, which charge was fent through 
a piece of freel wire 12 inches long and -,- ; .... th of 
an inch thick I I times; the wire was. {hortened one 
inch and a half, being then about ten inches and an 
half long; the 12th time the wire was melted to 
pieces. 

" 2. A charge, with the fame nine bottles, to 32 
grains of repullion, being fent through a piece of freel 
wire 12 inches long and, ;,th of an inch thick, the firfr 
time melted the whole of it into fma11 globules. 

" 3. A charge of the fame nine bottles charged to 
32 grains, being fent through a piece of braft wire 
12 inches long, ,hth of an inch thick, the whole of 
it was melted, with much fmoke, almofr like gunpow
der; but the metallic part of it, after it was melted, 
formed itfelf, in cooling, chiefly into concave hemi!"
pherical figures of various fizes, 

" 4. With only eight of the above bottles charged 
to 32 grains, the charge did but jufr melt 12 inches of 
the fieel wire -,-~ .. th of an inch thick, fo as to fall 
into feveral pieces; whic·h pieces in coolling formed 
themfelves into oblong lumps joining to each other 
by a very fmall part of the wire between each lump, 
which was not melted enough to feparate, but ap
peared like oblong beads on a thread at different di-
frances. , 

" s. The fame eight bottles charged to 32 grains, 
fo perfealy heated 1;2 inches of brafs wire, about 
..,.y,,-th of an inch thick, as to melt it, or foften it 
enough for it to fall down by its own weight (from 
the forceps with which it was held at each end) 
upon a .!beet of paper placed under to catch it; 
and when it fell down, it was fo perfeaIy flexible, 
that by falling, it formed itfelf into a bent or ra
ther vermicular .!bape, and remained entire its whole 
length, i. e. about J 2 inches when it was put into 
the forceps; but after it was fallen on the paper, it 
fagged fa much as to be firetched by its own weight 
from 12 to about J 5 inches long; and by falling on 
the paper it f1anened itfelf the whole length of it, fo 
that when it was examined with an half inch magni
:tier, it appeared abogt five or fix times broader than it 
was in thicknefs. 

( 6. With nine bottles again, charged only to 20 
grains, t he charge was fent through 12 inches of fieel 
wire ,y" th of an inch thick, which heated it enough to 
melt it fa as to be feparated in many places; and the 
pieces formed themfelves into frrung- bead-like !hapes, 
as in experiment 4. 

" 7. With the fame nine bottles, charged to 20 
grains, the charg~ was f~nt through ,Ioinches ofbrafs 
wire -~-th 0f anmch thLck; the WIre was heated fo 
red h~t ';s to be very flexible, 'yet it did not feparate, 
but was !hortened near 1 ths of an inch. 

t( 8. A charge of nin~ bottles, charged to 20 grains, 
fent a fecond time through the 1afr piece of wire, 
melted it afunder in three places. 

({ 9. Nine bottles charged to 30 grains, and the 
charge fent through 12 inches of braes wire -,-~ .. th 
of an inch thick, treated it nearly as in exptriment 
5. except that it was feparated in tWO places, and 

.( 

the pieces meafured about 16 inches and an half Mifcella
long; but perfeC1:ly flattened by its fall on the paper, nco?s Ex-
as before. penmcut9. 

" 10. ~ine bottles charg~d to 30 grains, and the --.,,--J 

charge bem?; fent through eIght inches and a half of 
brafs wire the fize of the lafi, wholly difperfed it in 
fmoke, and left nothing remaining to fall on the .!beet 
of paper placed under it. 

" I I. With 12 bottles, charged to 20 grains, the 
charge was fent through ten inches of freel wire one
hundredth of an inch thick, which made the wire red 
hot, but did not melt it. 

" 12. A fecond charge, the fame as the lafr, was 
fent through the fame piece of wire, which heated it 
red hot as the firfr did, but it was not feparated ; thill 
piece of wire was now !hortened five-lixteenths of all 
inch. 

" 13. A charge to 25 grains, with the fame 12 
bottles, was fent through the lafr piece of wire which 
melted it into many pieces, and many globules of cal
cined metal. 

" 14. A charge of [ 5 bottles, charged to 25 grains, 
was fent thrnugh ten inches of freel wire one-hun
dredth of an incN thick, which melted it the firfr time, 
and difperfed a great part of it about the room. 

" IS. A charge with the lafr IS bottles, charged to 
23 grains, jufi melted ten inches of fieel wire the fize 
of the fornier, fo as to run into beautiful globules, near
lyas in expo 13. 

a 16. A charge of IS bottles, charged to IS 
grains, being fent through ten inches of freel wire the 
fize of the lafi, it was barely made red hot; but it was 
!hortened one-tenth of an inch by the frroke pailing 
through it. 

t( 17. The lafr piece of wire having a charge of 15 
bottles, charged to twelve and a half grains, fent thro' 
it, was not made red hot. 

" 18. A charge of the fame I) bottles, charged to 
25 grains, was fent through the fame piece ofwire~ 
which feemillgly tore the wire into fplinters. 

H 19. Four bottles, charged to 30 grains, jufrmelt
ed three inches of freel wire one hundred and feven
tieth of an inch thick, fo as to fall into pieces. 

"20. Five bottles, charged to 25 grains, moil: 
beautifully melted three inches of fuch wire as the lafr 
into large globules. 

" 21. Eight bGtt1es, charged to IS grains, melted 
three inches of Heel wire one hundred and feventieth 
of:1ll inch thick, fimilar to the five in the !afr experi
ment; fo nearly alike both in appearance and effeel:, 
thatit might have been {aid to be the fame. 

(( 22. Ten bottles charged to twelve and a half 
graim, rather excee.ded expo 19' but fcarcely cameup 
to expo 20. and :n. 

"23. Sufpeaing fomething in expo 19. I found, 
that though my bottles hitherto were as nearly of the 
fame fize as I could procure them, yet fome of them 
were a little larger than others, and, which was the 
cafe in expo 19. one of the four was fmaller than the 
other three; fo that I repeated the experiment with 
four bottles more eq ual in fize, and charged them to 30 
grains, and the fufion was as pr.rfecr as in any. 

u 24. A charge to 20 grains, with the Iafr eight 
bottles, very finely melted fix inches of fieel wire one 
hU,ndred au.d (eventieth of an in<;h thick .. 
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Mifcella- " 25. With two bottles, charged to 45 grains, the 
neous Ex- charge was fent through one inch of fuch fized fteel 
periments. wire as the laft, which only changed its colour. 

y " 26. Three bottles, with a 40 grains charge, dif-
perfed one inch and a half of fteel wire, the fize of the 
laft, all about the room. 

" 27. As a fieel wire of one hundredth of an inch 
thick has nearly double th e quantity of metal of a wire 
one hundred and feventieth of an inch thick, fo I took 
three inchesoftbe former, and fent a 25 grains charge 
with ten bottles through it, which melted it jafi as the 
five bottles did in expo 20. 

" 28. Twenty bottles, charged to twel ve grains and 
a half, melted three inches of fteel wire, the fize of 
the lafi, exactly fimilar to the foregoing experiment. 

"29. As a fteel wire of one-eightieth of an inch 
thick contains nearly twice the quantity of metal in 
the fame length as aftee1 wireofone-hundredth,orfonr 
times the quantity of a fteel wire of one hundred and 
feventieth of an inch thick; fo it might, from the fore
going experiments, he expected that 20 bottles, char
ged to 25 grains, would melt three inches of fteel wire 
one-eightieth of an inch thick; but on a great many 
trials 20 bottles could not be procured that would bear 
the difcharge, when charged to 25 grains: for at 
the difcharge there would be always one or more 
bottles broken or perforated. I was now red1,lced to 
the neceffity of being content with getting bottles of 
any fize that would bear the required charge, from one 
to three gallons each, or that contained from about 
150 to 300, or more, fquare inches of coated furface, 
each; but all in vain, my only refource left (as I was 
not near any glafs-houfe), was to increafe the quantity 
of furface, and not to charge fa high, and to proportion 
the one to the other: a third part W:lS concluded on to 
be tried; that is, inftead of about 36 feet gf coating, I 
added one thlrd,or 12 feet, which made it 48 feet: and 
that, inftead of charging to 25 grains, or 24 grains, 
which divides by 3 better, to omit one-third of the 
height of the charge, which leaves 16 grains: and 
thus I fucceeded perfectly well; for 3 inches of fteel 
wire one-eightieth of an inch thick was as curioully 
melted with 48 feet of coated furface, charged to 16 
grains, as any of the former. 

. " Thefe bottles, thus broken in large difcharges, 
feem always to break, or to be ftruck through, nearly 
in the thil1neft, but never in the thickeft place, which 
fuows the neceffity of the fubfiance in the glafs. 

" 30. As in expo 19. and 21. where the former is 
but half the quantity of coated furface of the latter, 
charged to 30, and the latter to J 5 grains, to know 
how high 48 feet of coating mnft be charged to pro
duce the fame effect exactly: and as the quantity of 
coating in four bottles, confifiing of a little more than 
fix feet and a half, is contained in 48 feet a little mare 
than {even times; fo I tried by charging 48 feet only 
to a little more than four grains, or only about one fe
venth part fo high, as four times feven is 28; that is, 
but two lefs than 30: aild this had exaC!:ly the fame 
effect on the wire, which was one hundred and feven
tieth of an inch thick, and three inches long, as the 
former. 

" 3 r. As the laft experiment agreed fo exaCl:ly with 
expo 19. and 20. the next thing tried was to fee the ef-

fect of 48 feet of coated furface charged to a little more Mifcclla
than four grains, upon fix inches of Heel wire, the fize neo~, Ex
of the laft; but this was only made very faintly red. IJwment&. 

" 32 • A repetition of the laft experiment "vith the -v-
fame leagth of the fame wire, to fce how often the fame 
charge might be fent through before it would be melt-
ed, and to obferve the appearance of the wire after 
each ftroke; the eighth ftroke melted it into feveral 
pieces. After the firft firoke, the retlnefs grew lefs 
every time, even the lafi time, when it was feparatrd. 
The firft ftroke, though little more than fairly red, 
made it fo :flexibk, that by a little more than its own 
weight (about a penny-weight more), it was appa-
rently made perfet1ly Itraight when it was cooled: 
about the third or fourth ftroke it began to appear zig-
zagged; afterthe fixth ftroke the furface of it appear-
ed rough; after the feventh ftroke the furface was very 
ronghly fcorified or fcaly; and fome of the fcales had 
fallen upon a piece of white paper, placed under it, at 
about half an inch diftance below it. The eighth 
ftroke melted it in three places; and at thofe places 
where the angles appeared the fharpeft or moft acute, 
a great number of the fcaly appearances were drivt'R 
off about the paper) which appeared like fplinters (fee 
expo 18.); fome of them were almoft one-tenth of al.1 
inch long, and fome of them about a third or a fourth 
part of the diameter of the wire in breadth, and very 
thin: after the feventh ftroke it was ihortened fe~en
fixteenths of an inch: the wire was one hundred illlcl 
feventieth of an inch thick. 

" 33. Repeating expo 31. again with the fame fize 
and length of wire, and the fame battery charged the 
fame, in order to obferve the method of the wire IlIOrt

ening, having fixed an .infulated gage parallel to and 
about a quarter of an inch diftant from it: after the 
firft ftroke, which made the wire fairly red, (it being 
fixed at one end, that the fhortening might appear all 
at the other, which was held fo as either to contract or 
dilate), I obferved that it ihortened confiderably as it 
cooled; repeating the ftroke, it did the fame, and f() 
on till it was melted, which was by the eighth ftroke, 
as before. At the inftant that the ftroke paffed thro' 
the wire it appeared to dilate a little, and after it was 
at its hottefi, it gradually contraC!:ed after every firoke 
as it cooled, abollt one-fixtieth of an inch each time; 
the dilating was fo very little, as to bear but a very 
fmall proportion to its contraction, and fometimes it 
was doubtful whether or not it did dilate at all; but 
after all the obfervations it appeared oftener as if it 
did dilate, than as if it did not. 

" 34. The fame 48 feet, negatively charged to a 
little more than four grains, melted three inches of 
ftee1 wire one hundred and feventieth of an inch thick, 
the fame as tlle pofitive charge did in expo 30. 

" 35. The fame battery of 48 feet of coated fur
face, charged to a little more than eight grains, melt
ed three inches of fteel wire one-hundredth of all. 
inch thick. This is very nearly in proportion to expo 
27. but he·re the charge was negative, and the fufion 
was the mofi pleafillg of any I have hitherto had; 
probably owing to the charge, by chance, happening 
to be fo well adjufied as to be exaCtly fufficient to melt 
the wire and no more: it held hot the longeft, and the 
fufed metal ran into the largeft globules: probably the 

3 Q.. 2 lengtlt 
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Mifcella~ length of the time that the heat continued, was owing 
/leo,us Ex- to the charge being jufi fuflicient, and to the iize of 
Fertmtllts, the lumps that the fufed metal formeditfe1f into. 
--v--.- "36. A repetition of expo 1. with twelve inches 

of freel w ire,-one-hundredth of an inch thick, but with 
this difference, that as then I ufed only nine bgttles, 
containing about 16 fquarefeet of coated·furface char
ged to 32 grains, I h~re ufed 18 bottles containing a
bout 32 fqnare feet of coating charged to only 16 
grains. This was done, to obfei've the progrefs of the 
defiruCl:ion of the wire, as in expo 32, as -well as to 
prove the limilarity of the effeCt. .The wire being the 
fame fize, fort of metal, and length, as recited jufi a
bove; the firfi firoke made it fairly red-hot the whole 
length of it with fmok.e and fmell, changed its colom' 
to a kind of copperiih hue, and filQrtentd it conuder
ably; the fecond firoke made it of a fine blue, but it 
did not appear red, and {bonened it more; at the 
third il:roke, it became zigzagged, many radii were 
veryvif.ible at the bel1dings, and continued to Ihorten 
till the eleventh ftroke, when on6 of the'bottles in the 
fecond. row of the battery was ilrruck through: the 
fraCture was covered <?ver with cpmmon cement, its 
place fuppliecl by changing place with one in the third 
row, fuppofing the mended oneto be the weakefi; and 
thus,with the battery in this fiat'e, I made the twelfth 
.!troke, which fepirated the wire, as in expo I. but this 
wire was {bortened only one inch. . 
. " 37. A charge of 48 feet to .eight grains, fent 

through three inches of copper wire- one hundred and 
fev·entieth of an ilich thick, feven times, made it zig-
2lagged, but not much fhorter; the eighth firoke fepa
.rated it at one end, clofe to the forceps which held it, 
but it did !Jot appear to be made ft;ll£ibly red-hot at all, 
notwithfianding it Il,lufi have been o(te,n fo at the place 
where it was melted: Which fpace-was fo very fmall 
as barely to be perceptible, like a~ when a point is fet 
"pon any flat furface of iron, and a firoke from a 
pound phial being (ent throtlgh, bo~h the point and 
the flat fl1rface where the point reiled, if examined 
with a magnifying glafs, will be fonnd to have been 
melted, and a fpeck may be feen! but the rednefs of 
the mecal will fcarce be viiible. 

" 38. A. charge of 48 feet, to 16 grains, was fent 
through fix inches of lead, wire one-fiftieth of an inch 
thick, which melted it into many pieces. 

" 39. A charg,e of 48 feet, to 15 grains, was fent 
through fix inches of wire like the lafi, which did not 
feparate it, 'but made it fmoke . 
. , " 40. A charge like the 1aft was feiltthrough the 
lafipiece of wire a fecond time; which melted it in-

160 to feveral pieces. 
Lead more· H The law bywhich wires refift defiruction, in pro
eafily de- portion to the thicknefs of the wire, does not feem to 
fhuCl:ible bero equable, by mnch, in the lead as in the freel 
than auy wire. F'or a charge of fOllrgrains, in expo 34. melted 
other me· . f 1 d .' . {j fif h f . h taib. three mches 0 ea ,wIre one lxty- t o. an mc 

thick: but it took a charge of about three tImes that 
po,wer to defiroy three inches of lead wIre one-fifti~th 
of an inch thick; whkh is about double the quantIty 
of ,metal in the fame length as in thlat of one llXW
fixth of an inch thick. Th~ it is eafy to find, wha.t 
different refifiance a wire of any of the foregoingme
tals, of eq uallize and length, will make ro th!! elec
lrical ftroke or to lightniIlg. 

" The length of the electric circuit in which the Mi(ceHa- . 
different wires were placed, in the fo/egoing experi- neo.u~ Ex
ments, from the nearefi part of the iniide to the neal'~ perullcnt8. 
efi part of tre o~tlid~of the battery, exc}ufive of the --.--' 
length of the faldwlres, was about eight feet. . 

H Notwithfianding the,eafy dc::fiructiol1 of the lead 
wire by the electrical fhoke, it {eems greatly- to he 
doubted, whether any thunder firokes happen in any 
place whatever, firong enough to defiroy a firip-of 
lc::ad four inches broad and of the thicknefs of about 
eight pounds to the foot. Whence' it may be pre
fumed, that fuch a firip of lead may be perfeCl:ly fafe 
for conductors through buildings of arty kind Wh:H
ever: as it is 110t much (ubje& to decay in any COl1l-

mon expofure. 16I 

" 41. Two gentlemen coming in to fee a piece ofwi~e Violent ex
melted by electricity, I proceeded to {bow it them, plofion 
by fixill'g 12 inches of freel wire, one-hnndred,:md ft;- from ~n 
ventieth of an inch thic~, in. t,he forceps, and then b~et~~C 
(fuppofing the eletlrometer and all otherthil1gs req:dy' 'L" 
placed) to charge the battery, but the eleCtrometer 
did not move; neverthelefs I.cofj.tinued GhargiIJ.g as I 
fllppofed; but fiillthe eleCtrometer remained asitwa~, 
although I had been chargingmuch longer than would 
have been necelfary, contrary to lny dofign, Which 
was to take a fmall wire, that aJmall charge mig4t br; 
fuflicient, Having qeen charging!l long titrie, 1-left 
off to look about the apparatllS, in order to fee ifany,,, 
thing was not right: as I was looking) I. found there· 
was no communication tq the el~ctr'.ornei:er; and heard 
a fmall cracl~ling in the Lattery, which convinced.me 
that it was charged. Accordingly I made the dif
.charge, expeCting nothing nnufual; bqt the wire was 
difperfed feemingly in avery yiolen,t manner; The 
report was fo very loud that our "ears were fiunned ... 
and the fiaih oflight fo very great, that my fight was 

. quire conftlfed for a few feconds. The fil1gularity .of 
the appearances attending this experimen.t led me to 
infert it." . 
. Tho~gh from what has been faid under feB:~on VI. 
the direCtion of the. e1e,~ric fluid' ot(twards from a bo
dy pofitivelyeleB:rified;, and inwaxds from, Ql1e, nega·, 
tively fo, feems· to be fnfficiently afcertained, yet fome 
experiments rel~ted by Mr Nicholfon in the Jafr vo
lume of the PhHofophical Tranfactiol1s, which [ee)u 
to militate againfi this doctrine, require a particular 
confideration; and for this reafon We 1'l1a11 here not 
only give an account of thefe, but of fome ot,hers made 
on the fubject of excitation, a~d the fiat'e of a charg
ed ph.ial ill general, which feelll to throw fome light 
upon the fubject. Mr Milner, who has been at great 
pains to inquire into this matter, makes the following 
ohfcrvations : . I~ 

" 1. In the charged phial, when the,infide has el~ Milner's 
ther kind of electricity communicated to, it> the ont_account of 
fide is found to poffefs a contrary power. It appears tt~ ltyden 

aJ.fo from the preceding experiments, that e~ther kind p la. 
of eleCl:ridty always prodnces the other on any; conduc-
ting fLlbfiance placed withln the. fphere of influence. 
And as the fame effcCl: is alfo produced on elefuics 
themfelves, in the fa.me fituation, and as {orne portion, 
of the air, fuppoting no other fubfiar~ce. to, be near 
enough, muft be unavoidably expofed to fnch influ'ence, 
it neceffarily follows, thatnehIierpower can exiit with. 
OUt. the other; and therefor.e,.in every pollible cafe, 

.' :\?ofitiv& ' 
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~iCcella.- pofitive and negative eleCl:ricity are iRfeparably ll- plered (G). A refidue of the charge mayalfo be ob- MiCcena-
1,C:QUS Ex- nited. ferved in every' other inftance of electrificatioll) in neo,ulI Ex. 
p~riments. ({ If. A: phial cannot be fully charged, by which, which the degree of eleCl:ricity is fufficient to force a perlll'lent&o 
--..r--' the outfide acquires a contrary deCl:l;"icity, unlefs the communication between the electrified body and a -..,..--

externa] coating has a communication by fome con- conduCtor not infulated, through a fmall portion of 
duCtor with the earth. In the fame manner, a full the air: and if the experiment be carefully made, it 
charge of th e contrary eleCtricity cannot readily be . will appear, that the whole of the redundancy is not 
procured ill thefe experiments witllOur a fimilarcom- capable of pailing through the refiiling intermediate 
mUPlication. '. . ,air, in any cafe, and rherefore a part of the charge muft 

H Ill. In both cafeS the interpolition of an dec- always remain. This may be conveniently iliown by 
tr.ic body between the contrary powers is abfolutel y uling a well excited eleCtrophofrrsof about five inches 
neceffary. In one cafe that body is glafs, in the 0- diameter, the metal cover of which may be fo ftrongly 
ther it is air; and the,experiment will not fllcceed in e1e8:rified, as to force a communication through the 
either, unlefs both the glafs and the air be tolerably air> to :lny good conduCl:or not infulated, at the di
free from moifture. ~ ftance of three quarters of an inch. After this, a fe-

"IV. It appears from the 18th experiment, that cond communication much/weaker than the firft may 
the influence of e1eCl:ricityaCl:s in the fame manner be made at the diil~nce of about the twentieth-part of 
through glafsas it does through the air, and produ- an inch, which is the reiidue of the charge, or rather 
as a c()ntrary power in both cafes. '~ a part of it : for if the fecond communication be care-

(t V. A communication of the electric matter is fully made through the air, withollt touching the co
mO-l'e ea:ftly made through tlae fluid yielding fubftance ver, it will be found ilill to hav¢ retained enough of 
of the air than through glafs; which is fa hard and the firft charge to eleCtrify a pair of vertical Heedles_ 
foUd a body, as EO require a very conliderable degree U As it appears from this view, that hoth thefe 
of power to feparate its component particles: this, cafes are limHar in fa many remarkable particulars, it 
however, fometimeshappens, anda hole is made thro' follows, that they are effentially the fame, notwith
the glafs itfelf, without defign,in attempting to charge ilanding they differ in the degree of power and fome 
a very thill phial as high as pollible,- in the mofi: fa- other circumilances, ·which may alter the form of an 
voul'able !tate of the atmofl'here. experiment withollt changing its nature. It is ·apa 

u. VL A conduCting body receives the ftrongeft preherided,therefore,that the abovementioned diilinc
charge of the contrary electricity, in thefe experi,. tion . will no~ only appear to be unneceffary, but. 
ments when it is brought as n'ear as pollible to the e- alfo that either power cannot pollibly exift without 
1eCtrie power> without being within the communicating the other, as it has been {hown under the Brft particu
dlliance. And it ill well known that the thhmeft Jar, that·po1itiv.e·and negative eleCtricity were il1fepa
phial, if it be ftrong enough to p,revent a comlllunica- rab!y united. But here it will be proper to examine 
tion between the two furfaces, wilt always receive the more particularly the nature of chargea glafs. 163' 
higheft charge. ' It I. When a plate of coaled glafs has been charged, A phial is; 

"VlI. The elefuidty of the externat furface of an'dthe circuit between the coatings~ has helln com- notbrollght: 
the charged phial cannot be ·deftroyed, fo long as the pIe ted, by the mediation of a good conduCtulg fub- to its na
internal furface remains in force, and cominues to ftance, no part of the coated furface ~s fuppofcd to re- tural ~ate. 
exert its influence thr-ough the gla[s; becaufe this tain any part of the charge; hut, according to the ~rl.i ~lDg d 
influence Was the. caJ.lff! of the contrary eleCl:rici- commonly. received dofrrin!!, the whole of ids [aid ID 1 C argc: ~ 
ty on the external furface, and muil therefore pre-- be difcharged ; or in other words, to he brought into 
ferve it •. f.<,., its natural ilate. This, however, is not really the 

"vni. If part of tlie cOUl'fe which the eletlric' cafe, a1)" will evidently appear from the following 
matter takes in difcharging a phial be through the air, experiment; the delign of which is to 1how the ef
a fmallpart of th e charge will always remain; becaufe feCts produced by. charging and difcharging a plate of 
the whole of the redundancy on one furface is not ca- glafs. ~ 
pableof forcinga paifage through the re1ifiing medium " 2. Let the middle of a· piece: of crown window
of the air, in· order. to fupply the defiCiency on the ~glafs, feven inches fquare, be placed between twa cir
other furface. But if every part of the cIrcuit from· cular plates of brafs, about the J 6th part of an inch 
the internal to the external coating, .confiils of the beft thick, .and-five inches.in diameter. In order to enabk 
condtlC!;ors, and if the coated furfaces be nearly equal, thefe plates to retain a gr-eater degree of power, it. will· 
and direCtly op'pofite to each other, the phia.l will then, he proper to terminate each of them with -a round bead 
appear to have retained no part of the charge, fo far. the third part of an inch thick; and the· whole of the 
as it is covered with tin-foil; but tIre· parts of it above bead lhould be formed on one· fide- of the plate, that 
t.peco~ting on both' fides will, however, frill retain the the other fide may remain quite flat, and apply well~, 
contrary eleCtrichies, after the circuit has been com- to .the furface<of the glafs. Let the whole be infu-

. bkd, 

II (G). Th~ whole n:maind.er of the charged phial muft not, however,be afcribed to the caufe abovcmention-·· 
ed: for after ta~ing away that part of it belonging to th'e coated furface, whkh' could not force a paffage. 
thrOtlgli. the air, if the phial be allgwed to iland a iliort time on the table, the coated furface,will again gra- .. 
dually acquire fame power, which muft be derived from the charge of the p~iaLabove,tb.e.coating.Another~: 
Wl3rce C'f the refiduum will appear in the next exp~riment. ': 
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Mifcella· lated abollt four inch,:s above the table, and in an ho
neo?s Ex- rizontal politiol1, by faHening one end of a cylindri
penmellts. cal piece of fame good infulating fubfrance to the 
--v-- middle of the under plate, the other end of it being 

fixed in anv convenient frand. Let a like infulating 
frem be faftened to the middle of the upper plate. 
Let a brafs chain, which may eafily be removed, 
reach from the under plate to the table. In the lafr 
place, bend a piece ofbrafs wire into fuch a Ih:.lpe that 
it may frand perpendicularly on the upper plate; and 
let the upper extremity of this wire be formed into an 
hook, that it may be removed at any time by the af
fifrance of a 1ilk itring, without defrroyillg the illiula
tion of the plate. 

" 3. The glafs being thus coated with metal on both 
fides, and having alro a proper communication with the 
table, will admit of being charged; and both coatings 
may be feparated from the glafs, and examined apart, 
without deftroying the infulation of either: for the 
upper coating may be feparate.d by the means of its 
own proper item; and the under coating may be fe-. 
parated,by taking hold of the corners ofthe glafs, and 
lifting the glafs itfdf. As gIafs readily attracts moi
frure from the atmofphere, it will therefore be neceifa
ry to warm it in the beginning, and to repeat it feveral 
times in the cOUl-fe of the experiment, unlefs the air 
Ihould be very dry. 

"4. Excitea fmooth glafs tube, of the common iize, 
by rubbing it with !ilk, and apply it repeatedly to the 
bent wire until the glafs be well charged. Then re
move the chain, which reaches from the lower plate to 
the table, and alfo the charging wire from the upper 
plate, by laying hold of its hook with a Iilk frring. 
It necejJarily follows, from conlidering the quality of 
the power employed in the prefent cafe, that the up
per furface of the glafs, together with the upper coat
ing, mllft be electrified poi1tively ; and that the under 
furface and coating muH be electriiied negatively : but 
.as it IS defigned in this experiment to examine the 
powers of charged glafs, that no virtue may be im
pnted to the glafs but what really belongs to it, iet 
both coatings be feparated from it; and after they 
have been brought to their natural ftate, by touching 
them with a conducting body not infulated, let the 
glafs be replaced between them; and whatever effects 
may now be produced, mufi be afcribed folely to the' 
powers of the charged glafs. . On bringing a finger 
near the upper coating, a fmall electrical fpark will ap
pear between that coating and the finger, attended 
with a fnapping noife. Apply a finger in the fame 
manner to the under cOdting) and the fame thing will 
happen. This effect cannot be produced nVice, by 
two fucceeding applications to the fame coating; but 
it may be repeated feveral hundreu times ovcr, in a fa
vourable fiate of the atmofphere, by alternate applica
tions to the two coatings; and the powers of the glafs 
will be thns gradually weakened. 

" 5. This parr of the experiment may be explained, by 
obferving, that the contrary electriCities have a natural 
tendency to produce, and to preferve each other, on 
the oppoIite fides of a pbte of glafe; and therefore, 
the increafe or decreafe of power, on either furface, 
mufi be regulated by the increafe or decreai'e of the 
contrary power on the other fide: and as in charging 
a plate of glafs pofitive1y, no gra.dual addition of elec-

tric matter cm be maue to the upper furface, with- Mifcella
out a proper conveyance for a proportionable part to neo~s Ex:
pafs away from the lower furface j fa in this method penmenta. 
of uncharging it, the electric matter cannot be gradu- -v
ally taken away from the upper furface, without add-
ing a propOltionable part to the under furface: one 
operation is the revefe of the other, and fa are the ef-
fects ; one cafe being attended with an increafe and 
the other with a decreafe of power. 

" 6. Let the glafs be again fully charged, and after 
bringing both coatings to their natural frate as before, 
let the glafs be replaced between them; and 9n touch
ing the upper coating with a finger, and then feparat
ing it from the upper and poIitive furface of the glaft 
by the infulating frem, this coating will acquire a weak· 
negative power, which will be fufficient to produce a 
imall fpark while the glafs is in full force" though af
ter the power of the glafs has been reduced, it will give 
little or no fpark: but, in botl~ cafes,on Louching 
the coatings alte,rnately twoorthree times,the negative 
power of this coating, when fepa-rated from the pofi
tive furface of the glafs, will be fo confiderably increa
fed, as to produce itrong negative fparks.-This effect 
may now be repeated feveral times, by only touching 
the llpper coating, but the fparks will grow weaker 
every time; and they may be reftored again to nearly 
their former firength, by alternate applications to both 
coatings, as before. The fame things will alfo happen 
to the under coating, in the fame circumftances ; but 
with this difference, that the power of the onder coat
ing, on being feparated from the under and negative 
furface of the glafs, will be poiitive. And th us a long 
fucceiIion of both pofitive and negative fparks may be 
produced in favourable weather; or at any tiine by 
keeping the glafs moderately warm. 

" 7. It appears from this part of the experiment, that 
each of the furfaces of the charged glafs has a power of 
producing a contrary electricity in the coating in 
contact with it, by a momentary interruption of 
the infulation. It neceifarily follows in producing 
thefe effects, that more electrical matter mufr have 
paired away from the upper coating, at the time of 
touching it, than the fame coating could receive from 
the upper furface of the glafs ; and therefore, the up
per coating, by loling fame of its natural quantity, will 
be negatively electrified: and alfo, that more electric 
matter mufi have been addeul to the under coating at 
the time of touching it, than the under furface of the 
glafs could receive from it; and therefore the under 
coating, by receiving fame addition to its natural quan
tity, will be pofitively electrified. It appears further, 
that the greatefi degree of this influential power, which 
may be coniifrr.nt with the circumfrances of the cafe, 
will be produced in either coating, by taking care at 
the fame time to brin,g the oppoiite coating into a like 
frate of influential eledricity: and thus it is evident, 
that the influential powers of the two coatings have 
the fame relation to each other as the contrary powen 
of the glafs itfelf, and will therefore always inCl'eafe 
or decrrafe together. 

"8. The gla(s being again well chargedas at firfr, let 
a braes wire betIt in the form of a ftaple he brought in
to contact with the upper and lower coating at the 
fame time. By this the common difcharge will be 
made: but the equilibrium of the coated glafs will be 

only 
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Mifeella- -only ~1l:ored in part; of Ii confiderahle degree of at- permanent eleCl:ricity, as well as the other, mull: be. po- Mifcdla
neo.usEs:- traCtion will happen at the fame time between the up- litive on the upper furface, and negative on the lower neo.uli Ex
perIments. per,coar.illgand the glafs, which has frequently been fnrface; becaufe, inthe prefent experimenr,the charge perlmeuts. 
--v---' Llrong enough. to lift a piece of plate-glafs weighing was given by a fmvoth glafs tube excited with a filk ~ 

ten ounces (H). Neither coating will now !how-the rubber. Now, the influelilce of the oppoiite and per
leafi external fign of eleCl:ricity while it is in contaCl: manent powers on the different fides of the glafs (each 
with the glafs; but on feparating either of them from lide having a tendency to bring the coating in con
it, if care,be taken to preferve their infu1a.tions, th e tact with it into a fiate of eleccriciw contrary to its 
upper coating will be firongly electrified negatively, own) mufi ailiit each other, in caufing part of the elec
and the under coating will be firongly eleCtrified poli- tric matter naturally belonging to the upper coating to 
tively. Let then both cQatings be brought to their pafsaway from it to the undercoating, alo'ngthedif~ 
natural fiate, _by touching them when feparated from charging wire, and at the fame time the furcharge to 
the glats, with. a condllCl:ing body not infulated, and pafs the fame way. The upper coating, therefore, by 
let the glafs be replaced between them as before. In loling fome part of its nat~ral quantity, mufi be nega
thisitate of things, on touching the upper coating only , tively eleCl:rified ; and the undercoating, by receiving 
and feparatil'lg it from the glafs, it will not be capable an addition to its n-atural quantity, muft be pofidvely 
Qfgivinganyfpark; buton touching the coatings alter- electrified. The whole qnal,uity of eleCtric matter, 
natelynve or fix times, it will then givea weak fpark; which the influence of the.permanent electricily of 
and this may now be repeated feveral times by only the glafs is capable of taking frum one coating and 
touching the upper coating: but on a fecoad applica- of addillgto the other, bears but a fmall proportion 
tion oflhe bent wire tQ both coatings at the fame time, to the whole charge: and therefore the feccond and 
a fecond difcharge may be perceived, though much every fubfequent difcharge mufi be conii'derably wea
weaker than the fir£l:, and the coatings will be again ker than the firfl. 
brought into the fame eleCl:rical fiate as immediately . H I I. It appears from feveral of the preceding expcii
after the firfi difcharge. This may frequently be re- ments, that a c(l1lGderable degree of influential power 
peated; and a confiderable number of firong negative may be produced at fom~difiance by an eleCtric in full 
fparks may pe taken from the coating when it is fe- force; and therefore a fmall excited body of a cylin
parated from the pofitive furface ofche gla[s.. . If the drical fhape was fufficient to anfwer that purpofe : but 
glafs in replacing it between the two plates be turned wh~n the excited eleCtric has been fo far weakened 
upfide down, Jhe eleCl:rical powers of both coatings that it cannot communicate its own power, nor pro
will be changed by the next application of the dif- duce this influential power in any body, unlefs it be 
charging wire to complete the circuit; andafucceilion brought very near or ill contact with it, bodies of a 
of itr~lllg pofitive fparks may be taken from the-coat- cylindrical form muit then aCt to great difadvantage, 
i"ng when it is feparated from the negative furface of and a fmall degree of power only can be produced; 
the glafs. . becaufe thefirength of the influential elecrricity in this 

" ~. It appears from this part of the experiment, that cafe will be in proportion to the furface of the electric 
the coated part of tne charged glafs was not brought and conducling bodies, which are brought near toge
into its natural ftate by completing the circuit be- ther, or in contaCt 'with each other ; and therefore a 
!;ween the coatings; but that it fiill retained a degree plate of glafs in the fame-circumfiances, whether it~ 
of perma,nent electricity; that the powers of both permanent power be derived from excitation or com
coatings were actually changed at the time of the firfr munication, is enabled from its £hape to produce a 
difcharge, .and that a fucceffiC?n of the fame powers confiderable degree of the influential powers in the 
~ay be produced in the coatings, without renew- coatings in cOll:taB: with it. . , . . 164 
ing the leait application of electricity to the glafs " 12. ft appears from this experiment,that theingeni. Hypothefis 
itfelf. " ous profeffor Volta's eleClrophorus is,in reality,a refin- concerning 

" 10. The whole quantity of eleCtric matter added to: Ous plate charged with permanent eleCtricity by friCti- the eleCll»
the glafs iii charging it, is evidently difiingnifuedinto on; and becaufe therds alefs difpo!itionin a 'hodyofthis phoru.s. 
~wo parts in this experiment. The firfi: part, which is kind ·to attraCt moifi:ure from the atl1l0fpltcre than 
by far themofi confiderable, appears to have been readi- there is in glafs ; it will retain the power better, ann 
ly communicated from one furface of the glafs to the confequently bethe longer capable of producing acon:-
other, along the bent wire, when it was firfi brought trary electricity in the infnlated metal coyer, lfitibould 
into contact with both coatings at the fame time. The be thought neceffary to fupport ·this obfcrvatiol1 by. 3:. 

fecondpart of the charge appears to be more perma- direct experiment, it may ~afily be done by making a 
nent, and remains fiill united with the glafs, notwith- thin flat plate of any reiinous elecrric fub{l:ance, and 
ilal1din-g the circuit has been ~ompleted (I). This larger than the il1fulated cover, but wit!Iout fafielling 

at 

" (H) The whole of this effeCt mnfi no~ be afcribed to the attraction of electricity.' Perhaps the paiFage of 
electric matter between the coating and the glafs mayhelp.to exclude the air; and then the attraCtion of cohe
fion, and the preffure of the external air both above and below, may be fuppofed to have the moft cQnfiderable 
ibare in producing this effeCl:. ' , 

" (rJ Some new ter)i1s feemto be wanted in order to exprefs with precilion the different parts of the charge6 
And if that part of it which cannot be defiroyed by completing the circuit, £hould be called the pernullJenk 
part of the eh(lrge, or more limply the charge; then might the other part, or that which. may be defiroyed bY' 
00mpleting the circuit, be named theJurcharge. 
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Mifcelb- a coating to eithcr furface; and then, whether this 
n~o.lls Ex- plate be charged by excitation or communication, one 
pwments. of its fides will be pOlitive anJ the 'other lide nega
--v----J tive; and a fuccelIion of pOlitive fparks may be pro. 

duced on the negative tide, and of negative fparks all 
the poiitive lide, by a proper application of the infnla
ted metal cover. It will be alfo fOLlnd, that this refi
n'OLlS plate cannot be well charged, either by excita
-tion or communication, unld's a coating of fome con
ducting matter fuould be kept in contact \vlth the un-

• del' furface; and it {hould alfo have fon:e commuhica
don with the fioor. 

"13. It has been very properly recommended to ufe 
a particular kind of rubber, ,and to attend to th e {late 
of it, in order tu excite glaf's well; but it will not be 

'i6S neceifary to pay the leafi regard to thefe circumfiances 
'How to in the following experiments, in which a method will 
charge a ue {hown of charging a fmall phial and a plate of 
phial :with- glafs at the fame time, by a gradual accumulation of 
out fnc- power; that power being entirely derived from the 
tion. , &laf5 itfelf, and with no oth er degree or kind of fric-

tlon than is necelfarily connected with the form of the 
experiment. 

" 14. Place a circle of tin-foil five inches in diameter 
'on the table,betweenafoft piec e of baize arid the middle 
of the tame plate of glafs that was ufed in th€ lafi ex
periment, which will thus be coated on the under [Ide; 
and in order to preferve a proper communication with 
this coating, let a fillet of tin-foil reach from it beyond 
-the extremity of the glafs. The fame infulated metal 
cover is to be ufed for the upper coating as before: 
Let a thin ounce-phial of glafs be filled with brafs
filings, and coated with tin-foil on the outfide to a
bout one inch from _the top. Let a large ·brafs wire, 
the fifth part of an inch in diameter, pafs through the 

'cork of the phial into the filings, abollt an inch of it 
being left above the cork, and let the upper e:l):tremity 
of this wire be well rounded. This experiment re
quires, that the whole confiruction fhould be well 
warmed at firfi; and it will be neceifary to repeat it 
at proper intervals, unlefs the atmofphere !hould be 
very dry. 

" IS. Taking hold of.the wire of the phial with one 
hand, let it be placed on the upper furface of the glafs, 
and its bottom carried in contact over the middle of the 
'upper furface, as far as the tin-foil coating rexches on 
the under fide: and during t~is part of the operation, 
a finger of the other hand 1l1ufi be kept in contact with 
the fillet of tin-foil. Then lifting the phial by the 
wire with one hand, let it be placed on the infulated 
metal cover, fllfpended iu the air with the other hand; 
andafrer lhifting the hand from the wire to the coating, 
let the bottom of the phial be placedon the endofthe tin
foil fillet. Place the-infulated metal cover on the mid
dleof the glafs, and touch it with a finger of one hand, 
while the other hand touches the tin-toil fillet. Now 
lift the infulated cover by its fiem, and bring the head 
of the cover in contaCt with the wire of the phial, and a 
very fmall fparkofligln will appeal> between them. Let 
this be repeated in the fame manner about 15 times, ta
king care to preferve a proper commnnication between 
the coating and the floor. Then taking hold of the 
_phial by the coating, let it be replaced on the iiifula,ted 
cover while it is fofpended in the air; and aft~r fuIft-

i.dng the hand from the cqating 10 the_ wire~ le£ it be 
-g 

again placed on the middle of the gbfs, anJlet the Mifcclb
bottom be again carried in con taN over th e middle of mous Ex
the glafs, holding the wire in one hand, while the other pcrimcnts. 
has a proper cOlTllllunication with the tin-foil coatillE' '--y--' 

Let the phial be ag"lin returned to the till. foil fillet as 
before, and let the infulated cover be applied repeat-
edly to the wire, immediately after every feparation 
fro111 the glafs ; and a brighter fpark, together \vith 3 

weak {napping, will now attend ('ach application, if it 
be carefully obferved to touch the cover with one hand 
before every feparation,-while the other handl'efis on 
the fillet of tin-foil. By proceeding in this manner, 
after the third application of the phial to the glafs, a 
very weak {hock will be felt in thofe fingers which arC} 
ufed in completing the circuit of th e glafs; and after 
repeating two rounds more in the manner before men-
tioned, the phial will be fully charged. By applying 
the coating ofthe phial when it is in full force to tlit! 
upper furface as before, the glafs plate wil_l get the. 
greatefi power it is thus capable of receiving, and will 
then give a fuock as high as the elbows. After this, 
on attempting to lift the infulated cover, the glafs it-
felfwill generally be lifted at the fame time, with the 
tin-foil coating adhering LO the under furface : but by 
continuing the feparations of the cover from the glaf3, 
a fuccefIion of fil'ong negative fparks may be produced 
by the infiuence of the upper furfaGe ; and by turning; 
the glafs over, and leaving the tin-foil coating on the 
baize, a fuccefIion of firong_ pofitive fparks may b«J 
produced by the illflllence of the other fide. 

" 16. This experiment may be perform ed more fteadi
ly by placing the glafs, together with the tin-foil coat· 
in~ and baize, on a plate of metal about Tythof an inch" 
thIck, and of the fame fqllare as the glats. The whole 
may be fafiened together by two fmall holdfafrs placed 
at the oppotite corners, which will prevent theglafs 
from being lifted. This plate of metal will be ufeful 
in another view; for after it has been fufficientlywar
med by reta:iIiing heat well, it will help to keep the 
glafs dry, and confequently fit for ufe fa much the lon
ger. But when it ihall be required to !how the con

;trary powers of the oppofiteiides of the glafs, it will 
be more convenient not to fafien the parts together, 
and the whole may be kept fufficiently fieady, by the 
operator's keeping down one corner of the glafs with a 
finger, and 'by placing a proper weight on the oppofite 
corner. 

Ie 17. The bottom of the phial cannot be carried in 
contac[ over the glafs without producing fome1ittle de
gree of friction; from which the power in thi3 experi
ment is originally d'erived. The cover'will appear on 
examination to'be elearified negatively after every fe
paration from the glafs: but as it was touched in com
pleting the circuit betw(en the coatings before every 
feparation, it neceifarily follows, that the cover can 
,have only aninfillential electricity, and confequently 
that the permanent power of the upper fllrface of the 
glafs mufi be pOfitive. The negative power of the co
'Ver is communicated to the wire o.fthe phial, by which 
the infide is elearified negatively and the outfide po
fitively; and both thefe powers will increafe with every 
application, becaufe the circum fiances of the phial are 
favourable to its charging. The phial mufi be infula
ted every time it is required to {hift the haRd from the 
wire tQ..-the coating, o.r from the coating to tl1e wire; 

for 
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MUCella~ for without. tllis precaution the phial would be' difchar
neo.us Ex. ged. By applying the outiide of the phial to the up
Funcnts" perfurface of the glafs, in the manner abovemention .. 
!: ~"ed, the phial will be partly difcharged on that furface : 

and though it.muft be therefore weakened, the power 
of the glafs will be increafed,and confequentlyenabled 
to produce a propo:t:tionably ftronger effect on the brafs 
.cover, which by the next round of applications will 
givethe phial a ftronger charge than it had before. And 

. thus a very fmaU degree of original power is firft gene
rated, and then employed.in forming two different ac
cumulations: and by making each of thefefubfervient 
to the increafe of the other, the phial is at laft fully 
charged, and the glafs plate acquires fuch a degree of 
the furcharge, as to give a pretty fmart ihock ; and, af
ter ,that, it remains capable, by the influence of its 
-permanent powers, of producing a fucceffion qf pofi
tive and negative fparks on the oppolite furfaces. 

" 18. The contrary charge may begivento the phial 
by taking hold of the. coating, and carrying the wire 
,in comaCl over the middle of the upper furface of the 
.g!a(s, and by applying the po.werofthe infulated co
·ver to the coating; for if tbe operat~Qn be conducted 
;in every otherrefpect in the faDle manner as before, 
lthen will the infide be electrified pofitively, .and the 
ou.tfide negatively. The powers. of the glafs plate will 
·bethe fame as they were in the former cafe. ' 

'f 19. After, the phial has been fullY'charged nega
Itively, by the procefs of the laft experiment, let it be 
infulated; and taking hold of eke wire, let the 'bot
Jtom be held uppermofi, and let the hand-which holds it 
· reft.on·the fillet of tin·foil. Apply tbe infulatedcover 
.to the glafs, and after touching it with a :fiI1f;er of the 
_other hand, feparate it from the glafs; a'Ild on bringing 
it towa.rds the coating .of tae phial~ a ftrong fpark will 
pafs between them. After repeating this between '0 

land jo times,.the powers of the phial will be dellror.
.ed; arid by continuing the fame Qperation, they will 
be inverted; ·for the infide will be at laftfully char
ed politively, and the outtide negatively. 

, H20. The fame effect may be produced, 'by'turning 
· the glafs over, and by repeatedly applying the influ
ential electricity, produced on that fide, to the wire 
of the phial. .', '.' 

, " :2 I. When the phial. has been fully charged nega-
gatively, as in the laft experiment, take hold of the 
coating of the phial with one hand, and while the o· 

· ther, hand rells on the tin-foil fillet, apply the wire to 
the middle of, the upper- furface of the glafs, as far as 
the· tin-fui! coating e!X.tends on the other fide. By this' 

,the powtrs of the gla:fs plate will be changed. 
"22.A116ther,andperhapsabettermethodofapplying 

. the phial, is to plaet: the infulated cover on the furface 
.'of the glafs, ~nd then holding ihephial by the coating 
in one hand, to apply the wire to the cover, while tbe 
other hand touohes the fillet of tin·foil; by which a 
,fuock will, be gh"en, and the fame change 'of powers 
will be produced in an inftant, which before took up 
fame little time. On lifting the infulated cover by its 
·.frem immediately after thefhock,; it will be negative , or 
'have the {arne power as the infideofthe phial; but on re
placing the cover,and completing the circuit of the glafs 

,plate tbe'furcharge will bedeftroyed; another ihockwill 
· be felt; and the power of the coyer, after the next fe
paratio.H~ will be pofirive, of. romraty to that of the in-
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fide of the phial. Apply this pofitive power to the wire Mifcella· 
o,f the phial as before; and after 15 applications, the neo.us Ex
powers of the phial will be deftroyed: and by lUll pro- pcrlmcnta. 
ceeding in the fame manner, the powers of the phial ---v--
will be cbanged, and the illlide Vl'ill be fully charged 
politively and the outfide negatively, by 60 applications. 
," 23. Thefe effects 11Iay a1fo be produced by a lingle 

application of th e coating of the phial t.o the otheriide 
of the glafs pla.te; and by repeated applications of the 
influential dectricity, produced on the fame fide, to 
the coating of the phial. < 

" 24. If it were limply the object in this experim'ent 
to change the'powers of the phial, the operation might 
then be conliderably ihortened, by completing the cir
cuitofthe phial,and confequently defuoying the whole 
furcharge: but it was intended to !how what efti::cts 
might be produced, by ol'poling the contrary powers 
to each other; and by' doin.g this it appears that either 
fide of the giafs plate can deftroy the powers of the 
phial, and give it a contrary charge; that either fide 
of the pbial c;:an a1fo change the powers of the glafs 
plate; and that the powers oftheglafs plate, thus 
inverted, can again defuoy .the powers of the phial, 
and give it a full charge of the contrary e1eCl:ricity. 

• It 25. Herc it may l)e obferved, that, in fome cafes, 
the quality of the power may be determined by obfer:' 
vation alone. When the phial employed in the two 
laft experiments has been .fully charged, it may be 
.known whether the inftde be'pofitive or nega-tive.from 
the light which appears at the wire, or from the 'hif
Ling noifewhich attends it: for when the phial Ibas 
been fully charged poiitively, if the room be fuflici
ently darkened, :l bright luminous appearance maybe 
feen, diverging in feparate rays to the diftance of an 
inch, at~ended with an intertupted hiifing ,noife; and , 
both the light and the noife continue a very iliort,time. 
But when the phial is fully cbal:lged neg.ativ:ely,a 
weaker and more uniform light appears, which -does 
not extend itfelf more than ,the fixth part of an .inch., 
and is attended with a clofer and more uniform hif
ling; and this noife and light always continue-longClr ' 
than the former. Even po1irive and negative fpar-ks, 
pailing between tbe infulated cover anda.finger, may 
be diilinguiilied from each other: for the poLitive 
fparks are more divided, give lefslight, make a weak
er fnapping nErife, and affe& the :finger lefs feniibly 
than the negative. . 

H 26. The ftrongeft fparks which can'be produced 
in thefe experiments, are thofe that pars between th~ 
coating of the phial and the infulated cover, when 
they poifefs contrary powers; but they willbe:more 
particularly ,vigorous, .if tbe coating 'he politiveand 
the infulated. cover negative:'" IS7 

In Seft. vi. of [his trearife we have rcI.ated f{)me.ex- Mr 
periments, tending to ihow, thatin the aEl: of charging nroo~es'l 
a phial with politive ele~ricity, both 'becamepoli- explln· 
tive; and in the aa: of charging one negatiV'ely,:b9rh~en~o~ 
became negative. Thefe were inferted in the former de~-phraL 
edition of this work; ·fince which time MrBrookes, 
atN~rwich, has pubIiihed a treatife; .in which he 

,noe'only adopts the opinion, but lays claim to it as his 
difcovery, from fome letters wrote in the year ,I 77 5. 
His experiments are extremely welladapied to eluCi-
date the point intended; .and the n1011: remarkabkof 
them are as follow: 

" 1. Let 
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Mifcella- " I. Let two pound phials be coated with tin-foil " 3. In this experiment, let 'Ooth the former bottles Mifcella
neo~s Ex. on their ontfides, and nlled to a convenient height with. be difcharged, then let one of. th em be placed upon the ne0,us Ex
periments. common iliot, to ferve as 4 coating within-fide, as well infulating £land. Let a ball be put on over the {harpen- perullen:l. 
--v---' as to keep a wire fleady in the phials without a flop pie ed end of the third wire, and let it be laid on the £land --..,-........ 

in the mouth of them. Let each phial be furnifhed as before, fa as to touch the coating of the phial: 
with a wire about the fize of a goofe-qllill, and about place the other phial on the table, fa that its ball or wire 
ten inches long, and let each wire be iharpened alittle may touch the b\lllon the third wire, or any part of the 
at one end, that it may the more eafily be thrufl down wire itfelf: make a communication from the 11a11 on 
into the iliot, fo as not to touch the glafs any where at tlle wire of the firfl phial to the prime conduCtor: 
the month of the phials, yet fo as to frand freadily in then, by working the machine, both bottles will fa on 
them. Let a metallic ball abollt fix or feven eighths of become charged. "As foon as they are pretty well 
an inch diameter be fcrewed on at the other end of each charged, and before the machine ceafe working, re- .. 
wire: alfo let there be in readinefs a third wire, fitted move the fecond phial from the third wire; after rhe 
up like thofe for [he phials, except that another ball of fecond phial is removed, ceafe working the machine as 
nearly the fame fize as the former may oc-calionally foon as poilible: take the third wire, with its two 
be fcrewed on over the iliarpened end of it. I fay, in- balls, off the frand with the hand, and lay it on the ta
fteaci! of fufpending the phials from the prime conductor ble, fa that one of its bans may touch the outfide coat
as before, let one of thofe abov~ defcribed be charged ing of the fecond phial: remove the firfr phial off the 
at the prime conductor, and then fet it afide, but let it frand, and place it on the table fo as to tOUell the· ball 
be in readinefs in its charged frate: then let the other at the other endof the third wire; then:, with an in
be placed upon a good infulating frane:i, and let the fulated difcharging rod, make a communication from 
third wire alfo be laid upon the frand, fa that its ball, the ball in one bottle to the ballin the other: if the 
or fome part of the wire, may touch the coating of the out fide of the phial be negative at the time it is char
phial. Let the lharpened end of this wire proj ect five ging, the infide of the fecond will be the fame, and. 
-,or fix inches over the edge of the fr:md: all of thefe making the above communicatjon would produce an 
being now placed clofe to the edge of a table, hang a explofion, and both bottles would be difcharged; but 
pair of corkballs on the iliarpened end of the wire, and the contrary will happen, for there will be no explo
make a communication from the prime conductor to fion, nor will either of the bottles ,be difcharged, al
the ball on the wire on the bottle :on working the though there be a complete communication between 
machine, the Iharpened end of the wire will permit the their outfides, becaufe the ihfide of them,both will be 
bottle to be charged although it be infulated; and if pofitive. This is a proof, that confidering one fide of 
the wire be very finely pointed, the bottle may be a phial to be pofitive and the other negative at the 
charged nearly as well as if it were not infulated: I time they are charging, is a mifrake: as well as that, 
fay, on working; the machine, the phial will charge, if any number Of bottles be fufpended at the tail of 
and the cork balls will immediately repel each other; each other, all the intermediate furfaces or fides do 
but whilfr this phial is charging, t~ke the firfl phial, not continue fo. 
which having been previoully charged at the fame " 4. Here alfo let the apparatus be difpofed as in 
prime conduCl:or in the hand, and while the fecon'd the1afr experiment, till the bottles are highly charged: 
phial is charging, prefent the bap of the firfr to the then, with a clean flick of glafs, or the like, remove 
cork balls, and they will all repel each other. This the communication between the ball of the firfr phial 
plainly proves that the outlide of the fecond bottle is and the prime conductor before the machine ceafes 
electrified plus at the time t11at it is charz!ng, the working; then, with an infulated difcharging rod, 
fame as the infide of the firfr; and tke infide ofOofh make a. communication from the outfide to the infide 
the bottles will readily be allowed to be charged a- of the firfr phial; a frrong explofion will take place on 
like, that is, plus or pofitive. account of the excefs within-fide, notwithfranding 

" 2. Let the fecond bottle in the lafr experiment be they are both pofitive. , 
wholly difcharged, and charge it again as before (the " 5. This experiment being fomething of a con
nrfr bottle yet remaining charged), and whilfr it is tinuation of the preceding one, immediately after the 
charging, let the ball of the firfl approach the cork lafr explofion takes place, difcharge the prime con
balls contiguous with the fecond, and they will, as be- ductor of irs eleCl:ricity and atmofphere; then touch 
fore, all repel each other: withdraw the ball of the the ball ih the firfr phial with the hand, or any con
firfr, and fo long as the machine continues to charge ducting fubfrance that is not infulated; then will the 
the fecondbottle higher, the cork balls will continue ihfide coating of the firfr phial, which at firfr was fo 
to repel each other; but ceafe working the machine, frrongly pofitive, be in the fame, frate as the outfide 
and the cork balls will ccafe to repel each other till coating of the fecond, having a communication by)he 
they touch, and will then very foon repel each other hand, the fioor, &c. with each other; that is, nega
again; then let the ball in the firfr phial approach rive, if any thing can properly be called negative 6r 
the cork balls, and they will now be attraCted by it, pofitive that has a communication with the common 
infreadofbeing repelled as above, as in the lafr expe- frock: but a pair of cork balls that are electrified 
riment.. This alfo plainly lhows, that both fides of a - either plus or minus, will no more be attracted by 
Leyden phial are alike at the time it is charging; either the ihfide coating of the firfr phial or the out
and at the fame time evidently iliows, that the dif- fide coating ofthefecond, than they will be by the table 
ference of the two fides does not take place till after on which they frand, or a common chair in the room,. 
the bottle is charged, or till the machine ceafes to while they continue in that fituation. Remove the 
charge it higher. aforefaid communication .from the ball of the firfl: 

phial j 
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M~f<:~lla- ,phial; ~ouch the b:tll in the fecond, as before in the ftoppedthe fraCl:ure with forne of my common cement, l,VIifcella- -
nell)1s EX-firft,or difcharge the bottle.with the difcharging rod, afte~ which I put the c;:oating on again; and, in as n.eous Ex
petunents. and the ball in the fir.!1: bottle willimmecliately become Fttle time as before, it was ftruck through again in rlmeuts. 
---:- negativ'~: with a pair of cork ball:;, eleCtrified nega- ·a diffe~ent place: ~nd rl~us I did with this bottle five -----;;;

rively, approach the ball in the firft phial,and they will or fix tuues; fomenmes It ftruck through the cement, Glafs eafily 
a11'repel each other, or, if the cork balls be eleCl:rified but it ftruck through the glafs in four different broke by 
pofitively, they will be attraCted. All thefe circum- places. This made me confider what it might" be electricity 
frances together feem fully to prove what has already that facilitated the fpc;>l1taneous ftriking through the- whe~ co~ k 
been faid, not only that the infide of the firfr phial, glafs, and,likewife what might retard it. I had long vere :Vlt 

h· 1 r ft I fi' b d r b .t: h I h' b cemeD •• W' 1C 1 was lO rong y po mve, may e altere 10 as to I elore t oug It t at Jars or ottles appeared to be 
become in the fame ftate as' the outfide of the fecond; frruck through with a much lefs charge, jufr after 
without difcharging the phial, or any more working their· being coated, or before they were dry, than 
the machine; ,but that· it may be fairly changed, from when they had been coated long enough for the nioi-
being pofitively charged to being negatively charged. ftrire to be evaporated from the paile with which I 
If a pair of cork balls are now hanged on to the ball moftIy lay on the tin-foil; and could only confider 
of. the wire in this phial, 'bythehelp ofa frick of glafs, the dry pafte as a kind of mediator between the tin-
they will repel each other, bein'g negatively electri- foil and the glafs, or, in c;>ther words, that the moiilure 
fied. Make a communication from the outlide of the in the paile was a better conductor, and more in ac-
bottle to the table, and replace .the communication tual contact with the g]afs, that the pafte itfelfwhen 
from the prime conductor to the ball in the bottle; dry. And the coating the bottles with the heated ce-
then, upon moderately working the machine to charge ment, thollghlong afterward, did not alter my for-
the bottle, the -cork balls will ceafe to repel each other mer idea; for it appeared as if the hot cement, with 
till they touch, and will foon repel each other again the conductip.g fubftance in it, might be ilill more in 
by being electrified pofitively. Here the working the aCl:ual contact with the glafs thaFt the moiilure in the 
machine anew, plainly fuows that the' infide of the pafte. On thefe probabilities I had to confider what 

• firft bottle, which was pofitive, was likewife changed might act as a kind of mediator moreeffeCl:ually than 
Is8 to negative. the dry pafre between the glafs and the tin-foil. It 

His method 'tIn making electrical experiments, and in particu- occured, that common writing-paper, ~as being nei. 
o~pr~fer-. larthofe in'which the Leyden phial is cone-erned (a ther a good conductor nor infulator, might be fer
Ylug prSlD nmnber of which together compofe moil electrical viceable by being firfr pafted fmoothly to the tin-foil 
~ batt~r~ batteries), a method to preferve the bottles or jars and left to dry. The paper then being paftedon one 
tr:~e :;n! from being arock through by the eleCtric charge is fide, having thelin-foil on the other, I put them on the 

. difcharge. very defirable; but I do not know that it has hitherto glafs together ,with the tin-foil outward, and rubbe'd 
been accomplHhed. The number of them that have them down fmooth. This fucceeded fo well that I 
been-defrroyed in the fongoing, as well as in many havenever fince had any ftruck through that were thus, 
experiments made long before, have led me to various done,- either common phials, or large bottles which 
conjectures to preferve t)J.em: at the fa,me time I have contain near three gallons each, though fame of the 
been obliged to make ufe of bottles inilead of open latter have frood in the battery in common ufe with 
mouthed jars. Alldas'ceatingtheformer within-fide thedther a long time. And as I have never had 
is very troublefome, it has put me on thinking of one ftruck through that has been prepared in this 
fome method more eafy, quicker, and equally firm'and way, I am much Ids able at prefent to tell how 
good, as with the tin-foil. With refpect to the new great a charge they. will bear before they are ilruck 
method of coating, I failed; though fomething elfe through, or wheth~r they will be ilruck through 
prefented itfelfrather in behalf of the former: there- at ali." r60 
fore introducing the procefs here will not be of very In the laft part of the Philofophical TranfaCl:ions for Nicholfon'lJ 
gr.eat ufe; unlefs in faving another tlie trou1Jle of 1789, we have the following experiments by Mr N;~ experi
making ufe of the fame method, or giving a hint to: cholfon, on an impt:Pvedmethodof excitation, as wdl1 mentson 
wards tll e former, fo as to fucceed with certainty. My, as the a:Ction of points, and the direction of the fluid excitation, 
aim was, to find fomething that fuould be quick-and in pofitiveand-negative electricity. Bee. 
clean, and not eary to C6me off with the rubbing of "r. A glafs cylinder was mounted, and a cufuion ap-
wires againftit, and yet a good conduaor. My fir!1: plied with aJilk flap, proceeding from the edge. of the 
eIray was with a cement of pitch, rofin, and wax, cufuionoveritsfurface,andthencehalfroundthecylin
melted together,; into which, to make it a good con- der. The cylinder was then excited by applying an 
du&or, I put a large proportion of finely fifted brafs amalgamed leather in the ufual manner. The eleCl:ri--
filings. When this mixture was cold, I put broken city was received by a conductor, and paffed off in 
pieces of it into the bottle, and warmed the Hottle till fparks to Lane's electrometer. By the frequency of 
it was hot enough, to melt the cement in it fa as to thefe fparks, or hy the number oft urns required to 
run, and cover the bottle within-fide; then I coated caufe fpontaIieous explofion of ajar, the frrength of 
the out fide with tin-foil as, is commonly done, and the excitation was afcertained. ' 
now it was fit for ufe, or ready to be charged: to "2.,The cu111ion. was withdrawn about one inch 
which I next proceeded; and I believ:e lhadnot m,ade from the cylinder, and the excitation p~rform~d by 
more than four or five turns of the winch before it the filk only. A ilream of fire was feen between the 
fpontaneouay ~ruck ,through the glafswith a very cllihion and the filk; and much fewer fparks paIred be
fmall charge. .I thell took off thc:outlide coating, and tween th(: balls of the electrometer. 

~R2 a.A 

.. 
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Mi[cella- " 3. A roll of dry filk was interpofed, to prevent the 
neO?i Ex- ftream from pafTing between the cuIhion and the filk. 
penmcnts. Very few fparks then appeared at the eleCtrometer. 
-v-- " 4. A metallic rod, not infulated, was thcn inter-

pofed inftead of the roll of filk, fa as not to touch any 
part of the apparatus. A denfe ftream of ekctricity 
appeared between the rod and the {ilk, and the con
ductor gave very many fparks. 

" 5. The knob of a jar being fubftituted in th~ place 
of the metallic rod, it became charged negatively. 

" 6. The filk alone, with a piece of tin-foil applied 
behind it, afforded much electriciLy, thoughlefs than 
when the cuIhion was applied with a light preifure. 
The hand being applied to the filk as a cuihion, pro
duced a degree of excitation feldom equalled by any 
other cuihion. 

" 7. Thc edge of the hand anfwered as well as the 
palm. 

" 8. When the excitation by a cuihion was weak, a 
line of ligh t appeared at the anterior part of the cufhion, 
and the {ilk was ftrongly difpofed to receive electricity 
from any uninfulated conductor. Thefe appearances 
did not obtaill when the excitation was by any means 
made very ftrong. 

" 9' A thick iilk, or two or more folds of £ilk, ex
cited worfe than a fingle very thin flap. I ufe the filk 
which the milliners call Perfian. 

"10. When thefilk was feparated from the cylinder, 
fparks paifed between them; the filk was found to be 

161 in a weak negative, and the cylinder in a pofitive, frate. 
The filk " The foregoing experiments ihow that the ojfice of 
:flap the the fijk is not merely to prevent the return of electri-
~~~~~i~;l city from the cylinder to the culhion, but that it is the 
excitati811l. chief agent in the excitation; while the culhon ferves 

only to [upply the electricity, and perhaps increa[e the 
preifure at the entering part. There likewife feems 
to be little reafon to doubt but that the difpofition of 
the electricity to efcape from the furface of the cylin
der is not prevented by the interpofition of the filk, but 
by a compenfation after the manner of a charge; the 
filk being then as frrongly negative as the cylinder is 
pofitive: and, lamy, that the line of light between the 
tilk and cuilJion in weak excitations docs not coniift of 
returning electricity, but of electricity which paifes to 
the cylinder, in confequence of its not havillg been 
fufficiently fupplied during its contact with the ,rub
bing fLlrface. 

" I I. ,Vhen the excitation was very ftrong in acy
Iinder newly mounted, flafhes of light were feen to fiy 
acrofs its infide, from the receiving [urface to the fur
face in contact with the cufhion, as indicated by the 
brulh figure. Thefe made the cylinder ring as if ftruck 
with a bundle of fmall twigs. They feem to have a
rifen from part of the electricity of the cylinder taking 
the form of a charge. This appearance was obferved 
in a 9-inch and a o-inch cylinder, and the property 
went offin a few weeks. Whence it appears to have 
been chieflyoccafioned by tll e rarity of the internal air 
produced by handlin'g, and probably refrored by gra-

16'2. dual leak;'ng of the cement. 
State of the " 12. With a viewto determine wlnt happens in the 
in~de of a iniide of the cylinder, l'ccourfe was had to a plate ma
CJh~der chine. One cuOlion was applied with its lilken flap. 
durmg ex- '[1 I . h . d' d h f 't t' do_ Ie p ate was 9 me es III lameter an -,'c-t s a an 
Cl a IOn -. h 1 " D' h ,. th [ f tc:nninc:d. mc tl11CJ:,' • unng, t e excltatlOn, e llr .ace oppo-' 

fire to the culhion ftrongly attracted eleCl:ricity, which Mifcella_ 
it gave out when it arrived oppoflte to the extremity neous Ex_ 
of the flap: [0 th~t a continual frream of electricity perimenta. 
paifed through an 11lfulated metallic bow terminating --.,
in balls, which were oppofed, the oneto the furface op-
pofite the extremity of the filk, and the other oppofite 
to the culhion j the former ballihowing pofitive and the 
latter negative figns. The knobs of two jars being 
fubftituted in the place of thefe balls, the jar applied 
to the furface oppo[ed to the cuIhion was charged ne-
gatively, and the other pofitivcly. This difpofition of 
the back furface feeilled, by a few trials,to be weak-
er the ftronger the action of the cuihon, as judged by 
the electricity on the cuihioR fide. ' 

"Henceltfollows, e internalfurface ofacy-
linder is fa far from eing di of cd to give out electri
cith during the frict on by which the external furface 
acquires it, that it even greedily attracts it. 

" r;. A plate of glafs was applied to the revolving 
plate, and thruft under the cuihion in fuch a manner 
as to fnpply the place of the filk .flap. It rendered the 
electricity ilronger, and appears to be an improvement 
of the late machine; to be admitted if there were not 
eifelltial objections againft the machine itfelf. 

" 14. Two cuihions were then applied on the oppe
fite fu1'faces with their flaps, fa as to dafp the plate 
between them. The electricity was received from 
both by applying the finger and thumb to the oppofite 
furfaces of the plate. When the finger was advanced a 
little towards its correfpondent cufhion, fa that its di
ftancewaslefs than between the thumb and its cuiliion, 
the finger received ftrong electricity, and the thumb 
none; and, contrariwife, if the thumb were advanced 
beyond the finger, it received all the electricity, and 
none paifed to the finger. This electricity was not 
ftronger than was produced by the good action of one 
cuihion applied ftrongly. 

" 15. The cuIhion in experiment 12. gave moft elec
rieity when the back furface was fupplied, provided 
that furface was fu(ered to retain its electricity till 
the 1'u bbed furface had given out its electricity. 6 

" From the t,wo laft paragraphs it appears, that no No !d!a:n
advantage is gained by rubbing both furfaces; but that tagegained 
a well managed friction on one furface will accumulate by rIlbbin, 
as much electricity as the prefellt methods of excitation two fides 
feem capable of collecting; but that, when the exci- of the 
tation is weak~ on account of the electric matter not p~te ma
pafTing with fufficient facility to the rubbed [urface, C IDe. 

the friction enables the oppofite furface to attract or ' 
receive it, and if it be fupplied, both furfaces will pafs 
off in the poiiIive fiate; and either furface will give 
out more eleccricity than is really induced upon it, be. 
cau[e t11 e electricity on the oppofite fidcforms a charge. 
It may be necdTary to obferve, that I am fpeaking of 
the facts or effects produced by friction; but how the 
rubbing furfaces act upon each other to produce them, 
whether by attraction or otherwife, we do not here en-
quire. 

" It will hereafter be feen, that plate machines do 
not collect more cleC1:ricity than cylinders (in the 
hand of the electrical operators of this ,metropolis) do 
with half the rubbed furface ; which is a corroboratioll 
of the inference here made. . 
" 16. When a cylinder is weakly excited, the a'ppear

anc,es mentioned (par. 8.) are more evident the more 
rapid' 
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Mifcellane- rapid the tarning. In this cafe, the avidity of the fur
eus Expcri- face of the cylinden beneath th(f fuk is partly fupplied 
Jqcnta. from the ed,ge of the {ilk, which throws back a broad 
.~ cafcade of fire, fometimes to the dHl:ance of above I2 

Velocity inches. From thefe caufes· it is that there i'S a deter
Jlece1fary mlnate velocity of tl!ll"ning required to produce the 
to produce maximum of imenfinYID the' conduCl:01''. Th.e ftron gel' 
~he utmol~ the excitation, the quicker ma.y be the velocity; but it e:::ti:n. :;arely exceeds five, feet of the glafs to' pafs the c,uiliion 

III a fecond. . 
" 17. If a piece of [uk be applied to a cylinder, by 

dra.wing down the ends fo that it may touch half the 
.circumference,andthe cylin.der be then turned and ex
cited by applying the amalgamed leather, it will'he-, 
come very greedy of eleCtricity during the time it paires 
under the lilk. And if the entering furface of the 
glafs. be fupplied with eleCtricity, it will give it OUit at 
the other extremity of contact; that is to fay} if infu
Ijl.ted conduCl:ors be applied at the touching endil of the 
£ilk, the one will give, and the other receive, eleCl:rici
tY,1:l.ntil the intenfities of their oppolite il:ates are as, 
high as the power of the apparatus can bring them; 
and thefe ilates will be inil:antly reverlied by turning 

:16$ the cylinder in the oppofite direCtion. 
HI1w to . " As this difcovery promifes to be of the gl"eateil: nfe 
pi~ in e!e;ClDiea1 experiments, beCl111fe it affords the means 
b~ .ele~, of producing either the plus or minus il:ates in one and. 
trlcltleB 10 ~e fame conduCtGr, an.d of inftantly repeating experi
t:;. mems with either pow.er, and without any change of 
I: poa,tion or adjuil:ment of tke apparatus, it evidently 

(leffe),"ved the moil minute examination. 
"'18. There was little hope (par. 6,.) that cuiliions 

could be difpenfed wita. They were therefore added; 
and it was then feen, that the eleCl:rified conduCtors 
were fupplied by the difference between the aB:iol1 of 
the cuihion w.h1ch had the advantage of the filk, and 
that which had not> fo that the naked face of the cy
linder was always in a il:rong eleCtric frate. Methods 
were ufed for taking off the preffure of the receiving 
cuiliion; but the extremity of the lilk, by the, coI1-
ftruaion, not being iI~mediately under that cuiliion, 
gave out large flafhes of eleB:ricitywith the power that 
was ufed. Neither did it appear praCticable to prefent 
a row of .points or other appa.ratus to intercept the 
eleCtricity whkh, flew round the cylinder; becaufe 
fuch an addition would have materially ctiminifhed the 
hltenfity of the conduCtor, which in the ufual way was 
fuch as to flafh into the air from rounded extremities 
of four inches diameter, and made an inch and l1a1f 
ball become luminous and blow like a point. Butth.e 
greateil: inconvenience was, that the two ilates with th e 
backward and forward turn were feldom equal; becaufe 
the difpolitieu of the amalgam 011 the filk, produced by 
a;pplying the leather·to the cylinder in one diretUon 
of tUl"nin.g, was the reverfe of what muil take place 
when the contrary operation was performed. 

" Notwithilandingall this, as the intenlity with the 
two cufhions was filch as moil operators would have 

. ealled il:rong, the metlwd may be of ufe, and I ilill 
mean to make more experiments when I get poifeiIion 

166 of a very large machine which is now il\ hand. 
Improved " 19' The more immediate advantage of this difcove. 
me!ho~ or ry is, that it fuggeil:ed the idea of two fixed cufuions 
UllltatlOn. with a moveable ftlk flap and ru bber. Upon this princi-

ple, which is fo umple and ohvious tku it is wonderful 

it lhould have been fo long overlooked, ~ have eonftruc- Miftclla- . 
ted a machine with one conduCtor, in which the two neo.us Ex
oppolite and equal flates are produced by the limple l'en~ents ... 
procefs ofloofening theleather-rllbber, aad letting it 
pafs round with the cylinder (to which it adheres) un-
til it arrives at th.e oppolite fide, where it is again fa-
ftened •. A wifh to avoid prolixity prevents my defcri-
bing the mechanifm by which it islet g(J and fail:ened 
in an iuitant, at the fame time that the cuiliien is made 
either to prefs or is withdrawn, as occalion requires. 
t(~. Although the foregoing feries of experiments. 

natl1rdly lead us to confider the [ilk as the chief agent 
in excitation; yet as this bulinefs was originally per
formed by a cuihion only, it becomes an objeCt of en-
quiry to determine what happens in this ca:L"e. 167-

. " 2I. The great Beccaria inferred, that in a funple In: what 
cufllion, the line of fire, whicB is {een at the extremity D:'anner !'x- -
of contad: from which the furface of the glafs recedes, cltatlOtJ IS 

conIifts ofreturning eleB:ricity; and Dr Neothle:l'ound- ~er£ofiDl.e1c 
ed his happy invention of the filk flap upEln ilie fame r:~)cr nip 
fuppolition. The former afferrs, that the lines-oi light without a. 
both at the entering and departing parts of the furface filk flap. 
are abfolutely fllIlilar; and thence infers, that theculh-
ion receives on the Qne fide, as it certainly does on the. 
other. 1 find, however, that the faB: is direCtly con-
trary to this affertion ; a.nd that th e oppofite inference 
ought to be made, as far as this indication can be reck-
oned couciulive :forthe entering furface exhibits many 
luminous perpendiculars to the cuthion, and the depar-
ting furface exhibiti a neat uniform line of light. This 
circumil:ance, together with the confideration that 
the line of light behind the filk in par. S. could not: 
confift of returning e1eB:ricity , !howed the neceiIity of 
farther examination. I therefore applied the edge of 
the hand as a rubber, andby occalionally bringing for-
ward the palm, I varied the quantity of eleB:ricity 
which paired near the departing furface. When this 
was the grea.teil:, rhe fparks at the eleB:rometer were' 
the moil: numerous. But as the experiment was liable 
to theobjdl:ion that therubbingfurface was variable, 
I pafted a piece of leather upon a thin 1]at piece of' 
wood, theri aUlalgamed its whole furfaee, andcnt its 
extremity offin a neat right line clofe to the wood. This 
being applied by the conil:ant aB:ion e>f a fpt:ing againil 
the cylinder, produces a weak excitation; and the line' 
where the con taB: of the cylinder and leather ceafed 
(as abruptly as poffible) exhibited .. verynarrClwfringC' 
of light.· Another piece of wood was prepared of the 
fame width as the rubber, but one quarter of all inch 
thick, with its edges founded, and its whole furface 
covered with tin-foil. This was laid on the hack of the 
rubber, and was there held by a fmall fpring, in fuch 
a manner as that it could be ili:ded outward, fo as occa-
fiQually topr01eaheyond the rubber, and cover the de-
parting and excited fnrface of the cylinder without 
tonching it. 'Fhe fparks at the elearometerwere four' 
times as numerous when this metallic piece was thus' 
projeB:ed; but no eleB:ricity was obferved topafs be-
tweenitand the cylinder. The metallic piece wa.s then: 
held in the hand liO regulate its diftance from the g1afs ; 
and it was found, that the fparks at th.e electrometer 
incr~afed in number as it was brought nearer, until 
light appeared between the metal and cylinder; at 
which time they became fewer the nearer it was 
brought, and at Iail: ceaCed when it was in contact •. 

"The: 
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Mifcella- the following 'Conc1u{ions appear to be deducible 
neo~s Ex- from thefe experiments. I. The line oflight on a cy
penments. linder departing from a fim pIe cufhion con lifts of retnr
... ~ ning electricity: 2. The projecting part of the cufhion 
Conclufions compenfates the electricity upon tlle cylinde.r, and by 
from there diminifhing its intentity prevents its il:r.iking back in 
('xperi- fuch large quantities as it would otherwife.do : 3. That 
menu. if there was no fuch compenfation, very little of the 

excited eleCtricity would be carried off: and, 4. That 
the compenfation is diminifhed, or the inteniity-increa
fed, in an higher ratio than that of the diil:ance of the 
Gompenfating fubil:ance; becaufe if it were not, the 
electricity which has been carried o.ff fr.om an inde·fi
nitely fmall diftance, would never fly back from a 

16 greater diil:ance ap.d form the edge of light. 
How t~ in- "22. I hope the confiderable intenfity I iliall" fpeak 
cteafe the of will·be an apology for defcribing the manner .in 
intenfity of which I produce it. I wiih the theory of this yery 
el€Cl:ricity obfcure.procefs were .better known,; but no conjec
til a great . ture of mine is worth mentioning. The method is as 
Idegree. follows: 

" Clean the cylinder, and wipe the {ilk. 
" Greafe th e cylinder by turning it againft'a greafed 

leather till it is uniformly ohfcure.a. . I ufe the tallow 
of a candle. 

"Turn the cylinder till the {ilk flap has wiped offfo 
much of the greafe as to render it femitr.a.nfparent. 

"Put fome amalgam on a . piece of' leather, and 
fJlread it well, fo that it may be uniformly bright. Ap. 
ply this againft the turning cylinder. The friCtion 
will immediately incrufe,. and the leather muil: not 
be removed until it ceafes to become greater. 

" Remove the leather and the action of the ma-
chine will be very ftrong.. . 

" My rubber, as before 6Dferved;con{ifts of the filk 
flap pafted to a leather ,and the cufhion is prdfed againft 
the !ilk by a f.lender fpiral fpring in the middle ef its 
back. The cufhion is loofely retained :"iu a groove, 
and refis againil: the fpring only, in fuch a manner that 
by a fort of 'libration upon it as a fulcrum, it adapts it
felf to all the irregularities of the cylinder, and never 
fails to touch it in its whole length. There is no ad
jufiment to vary the prelfure, 'becaufe the pre{fure can
not be too fmall when the excitation is properly made. 
Indeed, the actual withdrawing of the cuiliion to the 

. -diftance of ,'-. th of an inch frOID. the {ilk, as in par .z. 
will not materially affect a good excitation. 

" The amalgam is that of Dr Higgins, compofedof 
zinc and mercury. If a little mercury be added to 
melted zinch, it renders it eauly pulverable, and,more 
mercury may be added to the.powder to make a ver·Y' 
foft amalgam. It isapt to cryftallize by repofe, which 
feerns in fome meafure to be prevented by triturating 
it with a fmall proportion of greafe ; and .it is alwa,ys 
of advantage to tritp.rate it before uling. 

" A very firong excitation may be produced by apply
ing the -amalgamed le::tther to a clean cylinder with a 
clean {ilk: bur it foon goes off, and is not fo ftrong as 
the foregoing, which lail:s feveral days. 

'Effe~~of " 23~ To o-ive fome diftinCtive criterions by which 
other eleCtri~ians may determine whether the inrenGty 
they produce exceeds 6r faUs iliort of that which this 
meth0d affords, I illall mention a few facts. 

different 
·cylinders 
excited in 
this man-
nero 

" With a cylinder 7 inches diameter and cuiliion 8 
inches long, three brufhes at a time conftantly flew out 

of a 3-inch ball in a fuccefiioll too quick to be tount· l\IifcelJa_ 
ed, and.a ball of I ~ inch diameter was rendered lu- neous Ex
minous, and.produced a ftrong wind like a point. A periment5. 
9·inch cylinder with an 8-inchcufhion occalioned fre-~ 
quent flafhes from the round end of a conductor 4 inches 

· diameter: with a ball of 2~inches diameter the flafhes 
ceafed now and then, and it began to appearluminous : 

· a ,ball of 1 ~ inch diameter firft gave the ufual flafhes : 
then, by quicker turning, it became luminous with a 
bright "[peck moving about on its furface, while a con
fiant ftream of air rufhed from it; and, lamy, when 
the intenfity was greateft, brufhes of a different kind 
f-rom the former appeared. Thefe were Ids luminous 
but better defined in the branches, many fiarted out 
at once with a hoarfe found. They were reddiih at 
theftem, fooner divided, and were greeniih at the poin t 
next the ball, which was brafs. A ball of ,'"ths of an 

·inch diameter was furrounded by a fieady faint light, 
enveloping its exterior hemifphere, and fometimes a 
:fiafh ftruck out it top. When the excitation was 
firongeft, a few ilafhes ftruck out fideways. 'The ho
rizontal diameter of the light was longeft.,and'might. 

· meafure one inch, the ftem of the ball being vertical. 171 

. " This laft phenom enon is limilar to a natural event Surprifing 
re1ated,by M. Loammi Baldwin'4/:, who raifed an e1ec- appearance 
trical kite in July 1771 duringlhe approach of a fe- on rai1in~ 
vere thunder-il:orm, and obferv'edhimfelf to be fur- an

l 
~~Clrl- . 

rounded by a rare medium of fire, which as the cloud ~aM.lte •• 1 
rofe nearer the z~nith, a?-d.the kiterofe hig~er,'conti- ifth:"'.:t.:~, 
nued to extend Itfelf WIth fome gentle famt flaihes. r;,an A,a
Mr Baldwin fdt no other effect than a general weak- d,m" 

'nefs'in his joints and limbs, and a kind ofliftlefs feel- Vol. I. 
· ing; all which he obferves might pollibly be the effect 1)' '),57-
of furprife, though it was fufficient to difcourage him 
from per{ifting in any farther attempt at that time. 
He therefore drew in his kite, and retired to a !hop 
till the fiorm Was over, and then went to his houfe, 
where he found his parents and friends much more 
furprifed than he had been himfelf; who, after expref-
fing theiraftoniiliment,informed him, tha~he appeared 
to them (during the time he was railing the kite) to 
be in the midft of a large bright flame of fire, attended 
with flailiings: and that they expected every moment 
to fee him fall 'afacrifice to the flame. The fame was 
obferved byfomeofhis neighbours, who lived near the 
place where he'ftood. 

,u This fact is uillilar to another obferved by M. de 
Sanifure on the Alps, and both are refer.able to my In. 
minous ball with-the fecond kind of brufh. The cloud 
muft have been negative .. 

H With aT 2-inch cylinder and rubber of n inches, 
a five-jnch 'ball gave frequent flaihes, upwards of r 4 
inches long, al'ld fometimes a 6-inch ball would flafh, 
I do not mention the long [park, ·becaufe I was not 
provided with a favourable apparatus for the two lar .. 
ger cylinders. The ,-inch cylinder affQrds a fparkof 
loi inches at beft·. The'9-inch cylinder, not having 
its conductor infulated on a fupport fufficiently high, 
afforded flafhes to the table which Was 14 inches di
fiant. And the u-inch cylinder, being mounted on
ly as a model or trial for conftrnCting a larger appara
tus, is defective in feveral refpeCts which I have not 
thought fit to alter. When the five-inch ball gives 
flaihes, the cylinder is enveloped on all fides with fire 
which ruihes from the receiving part of the conductor. 

I 
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lVijfcella- r n,everufe points1 but in a fimple machine bring tho while the other remained in connection with the earth~ Mifcella
n~OU9£lt~ Clo11ldaCtot almoft in cuntact. with the cylinder. In this the pofitive brnfh or rain~fied fpark was feen to pafs neo,us Ex
periments. apparatus that cllihion to which the rl1bber is not ap- from the ele6l:rified ball: when the other ball was elec- p,CrlmeRtIl., 
-;:;;:- plied ferves that purp.ofe., , , . . trified negatively, and the ball, which before h/l.d been -v---: 

Jars chaI'- . >H 24. Thefe m~rk~ ethlblt ,the mtenfitY,asdeduced pofitive, was connected with the ground, the electricity 
ged'hy from fimple electnfymg. I WIll. now mentll;m the ,rate (pailing the fame way a<fcording to F'ranklin) exhibi-
'$em; of cliiu~ging,.whieh was nearly-the fame in all the three ted the negative flame, or denfe, ftraight, and more In-

cylinders. . ' minous fp.ark, from the negative'ball; and when tho 
" A large jar of j5ofquareinches, or near~i- fquare one ball was electrified pIllS and the other minus, the. 

feet, with an uncoated varnifhed rim of more thaniour. l~gns of both,electricities appeared. If the interval was· 
inches in p,eighr, was lllade to explode fpontaneoufly not too great, the long zig-zag fpark of the plus ball 
over the rim. The jar, when broken, proved to be ftnlck the ftraight flame of the minus ball, ufuallyat 
0.08:1 inches thick on an average ; and the number of the diftance of about ~d of the length of the latter 
fquarefeerof the furface of tht: cylinder which .was from its point, rendering the otherTds verybright. 
rubbed to produce the charge of one foot, was, when Sometimes, however, the politivefparkftruck the ball 

173 leafr, 18.03, and when moll:, with good excitation, at a diftance from the negative flame. Thefe effeCl:s 
MrNichol- 19.3-4. The great machine at Haarlemcharges a are reprefented in Plate CLXXVJII. fig. 86, 87, 88. 
{on's ma- fmgle jar of one foot fquare by the friction of 66.6 "~7. Two conduCtors of three-quarters of an inch. 
chil,lcs fu- fquare feet, and charges its battery of 22..5 fquare feet diameter, with fpherical ends ofth e fame dillmeter, were 
~r1or to at the rate of 94.8 (quare feet rubbed for e,ach foot. laid parallel to each Dther, at the diftance of about two 
cu:,,;;ra- The intenfity of electricity on the furface of the glafs is inches, in fuch a manner as that the ends pointed in 

• therefore confiderably lefs than l th of that here fpoken oppofite dir'eCtions and were fix or eight inches afun- . 
of .,but if we takethemoftfavourabl~ number 66.6 at del'. Thefe, which may be diftinguifhed by the letters 
the f:ommencement of tlll;ning, and halveit on account P and M, were fuccefii vely electrified as the balls. were 
of the unavoidable imperfeCtion of a plate ,machiRe in the laft paragraph. When one conductor P was 
(as !hown in par~ If.), itwill be found, tihat the ma.~ pofitive,fig: 90. it exhibited thefp;ark of that eleCtricity 
nagemont applied to that machine would caufe a cylin- at its extremity, and ftruck the fide of-the otheFcon
der·to eharge one fquare foot by the friction of 33i- duct"r M. When thelaftmentioned conductor Mwas 
fquare feet. It muft be obferved, however,. that M. electrified negatively, fig. 89' thl<. former being in its 
Van Marum's own machine, confifting of two plates turn conneCted with the earih, the fparks ceafed to 
33 inches diameLer, ha~ only half the inteniity, though ftrike as before, and the extremity of the electrified 
ho'reckons' it a very good one. This machine is about conductor M exhibited negative figns, and ftruck the 
equalinabfolute power to roy 9-itlchcylinder, with its fide orthe other conductor. And when one conduc
fuor! rubber; but it is near 30 times as dear iIi price. tor was elearified plus and the other minus, fig. 9 I. both 
In all thefe deduaions I omit the computations, for the figns appeared at the fame time, and continued ftreams 
fake of brevity, and becaufethey .are eaUly made. The of electricity pafi'ed between the extremities of each 
data are found in. the defcription of the Teylerian conductor to the fide of thp other conductor oppofed 
machine, and its continuati6n.puhliilied at Haarlem . to it. In each of thefe three cafes, the current of 
in the years 1785 and I 781.' eleCtricity, on the hypothefis of a fingle fluid,paffed 

Gra~!!r " I iliallhere take the liberty of obferving, that th:e' the fame way. 176 ' 
improve- aaion of the cylinder, by a fimplecuiliionor the hand, H 28. In drawing the long fpark from a ball of four Of the dif
ments in which excited the aftonifument of all Europe, in the inches diameter, I found it of fome confequence that pofitionof' . 
o;cit1\tion., memory of ourcotemporaries, was firft improved. by the frem ilionld not be too iliort, becallfethc vicinity ba}lsto re-

the additibn of a leathern flap; thenby moifiening the of the large prime conductor altered the. difpofition of ce~~c elec
rubber f afterwards by ll:pplying the amalgam; and, the, electricity; to efcape: I t,herefore m~de a fet o! ex- ~~::~:~s . 
lamy, by the addition of a filk flap. Now I find by penments; the refult ofwluchihowed; that thedlfpo- are long or'" 
experiment, that we at prcfent obtajn upwards of 40 firion of balls to receive or emit" electricity, is'grcat. fhort •. 
times the intenfity which the bare hand preduces ; and eft when they ftand remote from other furfaces' in 
COll{equently, tbat,fince 18 times ourprefent iutenflty the fame ftate; and that between thisgreateft dif-
will equal the utmoft we can now condellfe on ftrong poijtion ill any ball, 'whatever may be its diameter, e-
glafs even in the form of a charge, we have a lef~ ftep very poiliblelefs. degree may be obtained by with draw-
to take' before we arrive at that amazing power than ing the ball towards the broader or Iefs convex furface 
our immediate predecefIors hav~already made. My, out of which its fl:em projects, until at length the ball~ 
9-inch cylinder, when broken, proved to be "'" of an being wholry deprefi'ed beneath that furface, lofes the 

17S inch thick. difpoiitioll entirely. From thefe experiments it fol-
Difference u 25. Some of the luminous appearances with balls in; lows, that a variety of balls is, unnece:lfary in elearj'
in the ap- the pofitiveftate, have been 1lightly notiCed as criteri- ,city; becaufe· any fmall ball, ifnear tlfe prime con-· 
pearance o'f ons of intenfity~· liliall·here add,that the efcapeof, duaor, will be equivalent to a larger ball whofe ftem 
pofitive negative electricity from a ball is attended with theap- is Ionger~ 177 
a,ad F,egr pearahce of ftraightiharp fparkswith a hoarfeor chir- , "29' From cOhlparing fome experimeuts:'made by O£the aco ' .. 

tl'1C par s. ping noife. When the ball was·lefs than two inches myfelf many years ago with the prefent fet, I con_tio~ of 
in diameter, it was.ufually cOVeTed with iliort flames iidered a peint as a ball of an ind~finite'lyJmall diame- po\nts. 
of this kind, which, were' very 'numerous. tel', and con'ftructedan inftrument confifting of a brafs 

H 26~ When two equal balls weie'p;refented to each ball of fixillches diameter, through the axis of which a 
other".and one of them wasrellderedftronglypofitivel fiem, carrying a fine p()int,was fcrewed.· W,hen ~hi.s 

3' ftem 
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Mifcella- !!:em is fixed in the prime conduCtor, if the ball be 
neous Ex- moved on its axis in either direCtion, it caufes the fine 
perimellts. point either to protrude through a fmall hole in its ex
--v-- ternalfurface, or to withdraw itfelf; becaufe by this 

means the'ballruns along the,fiem. The difpoIition of 
the poillt to tranfn'tit elect:ricitymay thus be made equal 
to that -of any ball whatever, from the minute!!: Iize to 
the diameter of iixinches. ,See fig. 92. A. 

" 30. The aCtion of pointed bodies has been a fubjeB: 
of difcliffion ever fince it was firfi difcovered, and is not 
yet well explained. To thofe who afcribe thi~ effeCt 
to the figtueof eleCtric atmofpru:res, ;tnd their difpo
tition to fly off, itma-ybe anfwered, that they ought 
firft to prove their exiftence, and thfm fuow why the 
caufe which accumulated them does not prevent their 
efcape; norto mention the difficulty of e;xplaining the 
nature of negative atmofpheres. If thefe be fuppofed 
to conLi!!: of eleCtrified air, it will not beeafy to fuow 
why a current of air pailing near a prime conduCtor 
does not deftroy itse'fftl&s. The opinion fuppor,ted 
by the cele!brated Volta. and others, that a ,point is the ,
coating to an infinitely fmall plate of air, does not ap
pear better founded : for fuch a plate muft be broken 
through at a greater diftance only becaufe higher 
charg-ed"; whence it would follow, thatpoims .lhould 
not aCt but at high interifities. I muft -likewife take 
notice, as a proef that the c-harge has little to do here, 
that if a ball be prefented,to- the primeconduaor, ,~t 
the faine time that a'point'proceedsirom the oppohre 
fide ofrhe ball, the eleCtricity will pafs by the point, 
though it is obliged to go round the: ball for that pur
pofe; 1;mt it can hardly 7 pe doubted, that whatever 
charge obtains in this cafe is on the furfllce of the ball 
next the conduCtor, and not on the remote liJe to which 
the eleCtricity direCts its courfe. , ' 

" 31. The pointed apparatus d-efcribe,d (par. 29. ) 
fuows that the effeCt of poiQ.ts depends ollche remote. 
llefs of ,their extremities from the other parts of the
condiIctor. This leads to the! following general 
law: In any ele8rified cond1l8or, the tran{itio-n o.reflape 
ofelt8ricit}· wiff be made chiejfy from that part -of the 
furface which is the mofi remote from the natl!ral fiate. 
Thas iQ. the apparatus of tl;1e ball· and frern, the 
point having a communication-~th the reft of the 
whole conduCtor, c0ufiantly po{[dfes t,he fame inten
:fity; but the influence of the furrOllnding fllrface of 
the ball diminifhes its capacity. This diminution is 
lefs the farther the ball is withdrawn, and confequent
Iy the point will really po{[efs more electrici~y, and be 
more difpofed to give it out when it is prominent than 
when deprelIed. The' fame explanation ferves for ne-
:gative ekCtricity. . 

" ~2, The'effect ofa pofitlve furface appears to ex
tend fanher than that of a negatiV'e : for the point 
aCts like a ball when conuderably more prominent if 
it be poutive than it will if negative. 

" For the fake of concifenefs, I pafs over many facts 
whichhaveprefented themfelves in the courfe of my 
experiments on the two electricities, and content my
felfwith obferving, that there is fcarcely any experi
merIt made with the pofitive power, which ,,'in not af
ford a tefult worthy of notice, if repeate-d. ·with the 
negative." _ 

With reg::trd to the direCtion of the dectric flu~d, 
we': fuaU-only farther take notice of two experiments, 

r 

which have b~en thought to prove direCUy the paf- Mifcella
fage! of the iiUld outward from the pofitive and inward neous Ex
to the ne~a~ive Lide of the p~ial. r:ig. ~ 8. reprefents pe~ 
an eleC!=ncJar, ~hof~ exterlOr coatmg IS made up of Plate 
fmallpleces_of tlll~f011 placed_at a fm,ll diftance from CLXXIV. 
each other. This jar is to be charge!d in the ufllal 178 
manner, when fmal!fpar~s oftheelec1ric tl,l:lid will pafs <?oDl1:r~c
from one piece of un-fOIl to the othe!r, in various di- tlOn of prs 
rections, forming a very pleaLing f pectacle. The fe- to fh~w If he 

, f h ' .c 'I' h r f h' 'I":b courle 0 paratlon 0 t -e tlll-lOI IS t e caule 0 t IS Vin Ie paf- the eleCtric 
fage of the fluid from the outJide,to the table; and the fluid. 
experiment isumilar in appearance to tha.t ofthe-fpiral 
tube mentioned in the foregoing -feCtion. If the jar 
be difcharged by bringing 'a pointed wire gradually 
to the knob 7, the anfealed part of the glafs between 
the wire and knob will be agreea1lly illuminated with 
<l crackling noife of the fparks. If the jar be fud-
denly difcharged, the whole outude will be illumina-
ted. The jar, in this experiment, muft be very dry 
when ufed. 

Fig. 19' :reprefents two jars1 or Leyden. phials, pla
ced one over the other, by which various experiments 
:may;he made in order to elucidate the common theory. 
'Bring the! outfid:e coating of the bottle A in contaCt 
-with the prime conduCtor, and,turn the machine till 
·the bottle is charged; then pl<tc~ one ball of the dif
,charging rod UjfOll the coating of B ,_ and with the 
.other touch the knobaf the jar A, which will caufe 
·an explofion-; now pl:rce one ball of the difcharger on 
the knob .A, and bring the other ball to its coating, 
and you have a fecend._ difcharge. Again, apply one 
ball of the difcharger to the coating of B, and carry 
the other to the co~ting of A, and it will produce a 
third difcharge. A fourth is obtainedhy applying 
the difcharger from ,the coating of A to irs knob. 
.The .outer coating of the under jar commUli;icating 
with the.infide of the under one, conveys the ,iiuid 

:from thecollductor to the large jar, which is ~here
fore charged pofitively : the upperj:n- does not cllarge, 
becau[e the inude cannot part with any of its eleCtric 
fluid: but when a communication is formed from th:e 
outfide of A to the infide of B, part of the fire on the 
inIide of A will be conveyed to the negative coating 
.orB, and ihejar will be difcharged. The fecond ex
plouon is occaIioned by the difcharge- of the jar A; 
bu~ as the outfide of this communicates, hy conduc
ting fuhfl:ances, with the pofitive in fide of the jar B, 
if the ball of the difcharging rod remains:fora littl-e 
time after the difcharge on the knob of A, part of the 
fire of the inIide of A will efcape, and be replaced by 
an equal quantity on the outfide from thejal' B, by 
.-which means Ais charged afecond time; the difcharge 
of this produces the third, and of B the fourth ex-
ploLion. _ 

Fig. 20. is an electric jar, which ferves _to illu!!:rate 
the contrary flates of th e fide of a Leyden pllial while 
charging. B B is the tin-foil coating;C a fiand which 
fllpports the jar; D a rocket of metal, carrying tIre: 

-glafs rod E, 'a -bent brafs wire pointed at each end, 
an d fixed at the end Qf the -rod C ;. which. rod is move
able in the fpring tube Nat plcafure: that tube being 
fixed by a focket on the top of the 'glafs'rod F., the 
jar is charged by the inude wire; which communicates 
with th e different divifiol1s of the inIide coating ,by ho
rizontal wires. 
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MifcetJa- . Pla.ce the jar ro the conduCtor as nfLlal'; an{}, when 
neotisRx- chargiag, a: lS11linous fpeck will appear upon the up
}!I!timitits. , per point of, the wire at F, clearly Inowing, according 
~ to the commonly received opinion, that the point is 

then receiving the electrical fluid. !,'rom the upper 
tin·g of coating B, 011 the ontiide of the jar ,a line 
firea:lll ot pen-cil of rayswi1lat th!! fame lime fly off~ 
beautifully diverging from the lower poimof the wire 
Fupon the bdttomringofthe coating of the jar. When 
the liT.13ell.rances c~, which they do when the jar is 
char~ed, iet a pointed wire be prefented towards the 
conduCtor :, this will foon difcharge the jar filently ; 
during which the point will be illmuinated with a 
fmall fp:ul)., while tlle upper point <>f the wire will 
throw off a pencil -of rays diverging towards the up-

179 per ring of the coating. 
Experi- .We {hall conclude this fection with an account of 
ments (~n f'Ome eife'Lq's'of the electrical :f!u.id upon various elank 
tl~e varJo~s vapburs. Thefe were tried to the greatefi advantage 
lu~dhsDofaml by Dr Van Marll.nl with the great machine already 
Wit r ., d d - h' r 1 1i d l' d ' .Van Ma~ mentlone : an for t IS purpore Ie u e a: cy 1ll n-
rum'sgreat £M glafs receiver five inch.es long and an inch and a 
. ~le6l:rical Ejuarter in diameter, intowhich di,fierent forts·of elaf
machine. t~c th1ids were f-a-ccelIively inferred, and were confined 

by. qukkiilver Qr water. TQ a· hole made in the bot
rom of the inverted glafs receiver an iron wire was 
f~!h;ned, the external part of which commmunicatcd 
With a conduClor, which being prefented to the prime 
conductor of the machine, received the fparks from it. 
In this difpofition of the apparatus it evidently ap
pears, th:tt t:lie fparks paffed through the elaClic fluid 
contained iIi the receiver, by going from the inner ex
tremity of the wire to the quicklilver or water in which 
t~te receiver was inverted. With this apparatus it Was 
~nd, that dephlog,ifHcated air, obtained from mer
curial red precipitate, 10ft ..... th of its bulk; but its qua
lity was not fenfibly altered, a& it appeared from exa~ 
mining it with the eudiometer. This experiment be
ing tepeat'ed when the rect'iver was inverted in lime
wtter, and likewife in the infufion of turnfole, there 
dhfued no precipitation, 110 change of colour, 110r any 
pltlogiRication of the air. On pouring out this air, 
the ufual {mell of the electric fluid was perceived ve
ry fen:!ibiy. 

Nit1'0l'1s air waS diminiOled of more than- the half of 
its original bulk; and in th~t diminifhed ftate, 'being 
ntixed with common air, it o~cafioned no red colour, 
nor any. fenfible diminution. It had loft ks ufual 
'imeH, and it ex tinguHhed a candle. In pailing the 
fparks'through the nitrous 'air, a powder is formed 
'on the fl1l'face of the quickfilver, which. is a part of 
that me-tallie fubftance difIolved by the· nitrous acid. 

Infihtfimable a:ir, obtained from iron and diluted vi
ttiolic;acid, communicated a little rednefs to the tinc
ture of turnfole. The fiream of eleCtric fluid th1'o' 
this air appeared more red; and milch larger, than in 
common air, being every where furrounded by a faint 
blue .light. 

The in ilam.n1 able air, obtainJed fmin fpirit of wine 
and vitriolic acid, was-increafed to·abOl'lt tpree titnes 
its onginal bnlk, and lof/:a lirrleofits intlamma1?iHty. 

Fix-ed air, from chalk and vitriolic acid, was a little 
increai!bdill bulk by the aCtion of eleC1ricity; but it 
'Was rendered Ids ahforbable by water. 

VOL~ VI. 

Vitriolic add air, obtained from vitriolic acid and :\lifcelh
charcoal, was diminilhed a little, and bla-::k fpots were neo,us Ex
formed on the inude 'Of the glafs receiver. Afterwards PCl'l~ 
it was obferved, thatonly one· tighth part of the electri-
fied e1aHicfluid was a:bfutbed l.Iy water. It extinguilh-
cd a candle, il.l1d had very Ii [tIe fmell. , 

Marine acid air feemed to oppofe in great meafure 
the palTage of the electrical fluid; lirice the fparks 
would not pafs thro11gh a greater length than 2 ~ tIt 
inches of this air. It was conliderably diminiihed, but 
the refrwas readily abforbed by water. 

~pathous air was neither diminifhed, nor any other 
way fenfibly altered, oy the eleCtric fparks. 

Alkaline air, ,.extratled from fpirif of fal ammo
niac, was at fldt almo!l doubled'in bulk; then it 
was diminithe4'a little ;-afte1' which'it remained with~ 
oilt any augmentation or d·iminurion. It be-came Ull

abforbable by water, and ·by the tDntaCl: of flame it 
exploded, like a mixture ofin'fiammable air and a good 
deal of common ait. . 

Common air was-Iamy tTied,' and it was fonnd to 
give a little faint rednefs to the tin.!l:u1'e of turnfele ; 
becoming at the fame time fenfiblyphlogifiicated . 
The experiment was repeared thrice at different trmes, 
and in each time after the electrization it was examirl
ed by the admixtl'l're of nitrous air in 1\1r. Fontana's 
eudiometer, and it was compared with the [;tmea:it110t 
electrified; the l'atteralway§ fuffering the greateIl:,di
minlltion. In the firfr experiment the diminutions 
were Ht- and ;.~~; ill the fecond, i-g and ?~·t; and 
in the laft, ~! ~ and ;..~!. 
, On attempting to repeat Mr. Cavendifh's experi- IrSeeAer~l .. 
ment,'* in which he produced the 'nitrous acid by agy 11°77-
mixture of pure with phlogifticated air: inftead of a ' 
fyphon. The Doctor made ufe ofa glafs tube ~thpart 
of an inch in diameter, elofed at 011e end, into which 
and iron wire, T~ ... th of an inch in diameter, had been 
inferted: into this tube, filled With mercury, and fixed 

,in a vertical polition, was iLurodnced the air' with 
, which the experiment was to be tried. The dephlo-

gifiicared air was obtail1ed from red precipitate, an{} 
had been thDrougMy purified by alkaline faits, :P.t:om 
any acid it might have contained. With a mixture of 
5 pattsofthis and ~ of the .tdmmc)U air, the tubewa'S' 
filled to the heigth of j inches to which was 
added ·I .. ths of an il1ch of lixivium, of the fame kind 
with that ufed by Mr. Cavendifh. 1'he refnlt was, 
tbat, after tranfmitting through the tube a continued' 
frream of the electrical liuid during 15 minutes, z 
inches of the air were abforbed by the lixivitim : more 
air being introduced into the tube tillit was filled to tbe 
height of 3 inches_, when it was again e1eatified. 'this 
procefs was repeated till Siths inches of air haa been 
abforbed by the lixlvium : this Was 110W examined, 
alid found to be, in {orne degree, impregnated with the 
nitrious acid; but it Was very fal' frottl hdng fatL1i'ate(J. 
With the fame lixivillID, of which"a quarter of an ind£ 
remained in the tube, the expetiment was continued 
till 14 iilches more of air had been abfofbed; but it~ 

. di,minud,on was not perceiv,ed to decreafe, though the 
lixivium had now abl<?rbed 77 mcafures of ail', each 
equal to its own; whereas, in the experiment rdated. 
by Mr. CavendHh, only 3I meafnres of air were ab-
forbed by the alkali. But notwithftarlding this 

3 S -greater 
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Mifcclla- greater abforption, the lixivium was yet fu from be
nc(;~s Ex- ing faturated. 
peflmcmu. The experiment was repeated with pure air, pro
--v-- Quced by minium, moiftened with the vitriolic acid. 

and deprived of its fixed ail' ; feven parts of this were 
mixed ,dth three of phlogiftic air, and lixivium add
ed to the height of ~ th of an inch. Here, as in the for
mer experiment, the diminution continued without any 
decreafe; and the lixivium, after it had abforbed 22 ~ th 
inches, and confequently 178 times its own meafure 
of air, was very far from being farurated with the ni
trous acid. 

On this Dr. Van Marum wrote to Mr. Cavendiih : 
and finding, by !lis anfwer that this gentleman had 
ufed pure air, obtained from a black powder produced 
by ihaking mercury with lead, he requefted to be in
formed of the procefs by which it is generated: but 
Mr. Cavendi!h, not .choofing to communicate this at 
prefent, he determined to defer the repetition of the 
experiment till this ingenious philofopher !hall have 
publi!hed his mode of obtaining the pure air ufed 
in it. 

Our author then goes on to fome experiments 
made by fufftring the eleCtric fluid to pafs in a 
continued ftl'eam through various kinds of air, in
elofed for this purpofe in the little glafs rube ufed 
in the laft experiments. 

Pure air obtained the week before from red pre
cipitate, being placed over mercury, and electrified for 
30 minutes, was dimini!hed by ~th, the furface of 
the quickfjlver foon began to be calcined, and to
'.nrds the end of the experiment the glafs tube was fo 
lined with the calx as to ceafe to be tranfparent. By 
introducing a piece of iron, the eleCtric ftream was 
made to pafs through the air without immediately 
touching the mercury; yet this was.equally calcined. 
The phenomenon the Dotlor afcribes folely to the 
diifolution of the pnre air, the principle of which 
unites itfelf with the metal; as in th efe experiments 
the mercury had not acquired any fenfible heat. Two 
inches and three quarters of the fame kind of air being 
placed over water, and electrified in the fame manner 
during half an hour, loft a quarter of an inch; and 
being fuffered to ftand 12 hours in the tube, was 
fonnd to have loft ~ th of an inch more. This was very 
nearly the fame diminution of the air that had taken 
place when it was eleCtrified over mercury; but, in 
tMs cafe, the procefs appears to be more flow, and the 
detached principle not fa eaiily abforbed. The air 
remaining after thefe experiments, being tried by the 
eudiometer, did not differ from un electrified pure air 
taken from the fame receiver. 

To determine whether the pure air retained any of 
the add employed in its production, the Doctor re
peated the experiment with air obtained from red pre
cipitate, confined by an infuflOn of turnfole, but could 
flot perceive in it the leaft change of colour. He alfo 
electrified air obtained from minium and the vitriolic 
acid, placed over fome diluted vinegar of lead; but this 
was not rendered at all turbid. 

Three inches of phlogifticated air being electrified, 
during the firft 5 minutes were augmented to %th 
inches, and in the next 10 minutes to 3~th inches: 
fome lixivium was .hen introduced to try whether this 

would abforb it; but upon beihg electrified 15 mi- Mifcella
mates, the column rofe to the height of 3i th inches. ne~us Ex
It was fuffered to frand in the tube till the next penmellt .. 
day, when it was found to have funk to its original ... : 
dimenuons. 

Nitrous air, confined by lixivium, being eleCtrified 
during half an hour, loft 3 quarters of its blllk; the 
lixivium appeared to have abforbed a great deal of ni
trous acid; and the air remaining in the tube did 'lot 
feem to differ from common phl.icated air. Some 
of the fame nitrous air, confined bf lixivium, was, by 
ftanding i weeks, dimini!hed to half its bulk, and this 
rdiduum alfo proved to be phlogifticated air. Thus 
electricity very fpeedily effects that feparation of the 
nitrous acid from nitrous air, which is flowly produced 
by the lixivium alone. 

Inflammable air obtained from fteel-filings and the 
diluted vitriolic acid, being confined by an infufion of 
rurnfole, was electrified for TO minutes without any 
change of colour in the infufion, or any alteration 
in the bulk of the air. The tube being filled with. 
the fame air to the height of 2~ inches, and placed 
in diluted vinegar of lead, was expofed to the electric 
ftream during 12 minutes, in which time the inclofed 
air rofe 5 inches: bm the vinegar remained per
feCtly clear. Three inches of inflammable air obtain
ed (rom a mixture of fpirits of wine with oil of vitrio17 

on being e~ectrified for J 5 minutes, rofe to 10 inches; 
thus dilated, it loft all its inflammability, and when ni
trous air was added, no diminution enfued. 

A column of alkaline air obtained by heat from 
fpirit of fal ammoniac, 13 inches high, was eleCtrified 
4 minutes, and rofe to 6 inches, but did notrife high
er when electrified 10 minutes longer. It appears that 
this air is not expanded more by the powerful electric 
frream from this machine than by the common fpark. 
Water would not abforb this eleCtrified air, which was 
in part inflammable. 

The tube, being filled to the height of an inch. 
with fpirit of fal ammolliac, and inverted in mercury.,. 
was electrified 4 minutes; in which time the tube 
was filled with 8 inches of air, which proved to be 
equally inflammable, and as little abforbed by water 
as the alkaline air. Hence Dr. Van Marum con
j ectures that this air is only the volatile alkali rendered 
elailic. . 180' 

The following experiment is very curious, and may Curious ex- . 
ferve to illuftrate fome phenomena obferved in thunder lleriment 
frorms. Two balloons made of the allantoides of a with hal
calf, were filled with inflammable air, of which each lo?n~ ~Iled 
contained about 2 cubit feet. To each of thefe was ;:I~~~bl.c; 
fufpended, by a filken thread ahout 8 feet Tong, fuch a.air. 
weight as was juft fufficient to prevent it from rifing 
higller in the air; they were conneCted, the one with 
the pofitive, the other with the negl!.tive conduCtor, 
by fmall wires about 30 feet in length, and being kept 
near 20 feet afunder, were placed as far from the ma-
chine as the length of the wires would admit. On 
being electrified, thefe balloons rofe up in the aIr as 
high as the wire allowed, attraCted each other, and 
uniting as it were into one cloud, gently defcended. 
The rifing of.thefe artificial clouds is afcribed to the 
expanfion of the air they contained, in cenfc:quence of 
the re.pulfive f~rce commu.nica.ted to its l'articJes by 

d¢c.-
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Mifcella- eleCtricity: when in contaCt, their oppolite eleCtrical 
neous Ex- powers defrroyed each other, and they recovered their 
~erimentl •. fpecific gravity by loling the caufe of its diminution. 
, '" In order to render this experiment more perfectly imi· 

tative, the DoCtor fufpended to the balloon which was 
conneCted with the negative conductor, a bladder filled 
with a mixture ofinflammable and aimofpherical air, 
which, being kindled by the fpark that took place 
on the union of thefe clouds, gave a confiderable ex
plolion. From thefe experiments, the DoCtor ex
plains the fudden elevation of the clouds, and lhe vio
lent ihowers of rain and hail, which often accompany 

181 thunder-frorms. 
Dr I'ridl:- In the courfe of his experiments upon air and e1ec-
ley's expe- tric fluid, Dr Priefrley found, that, by means of the 
riments on fpark, he was able to turn vegetable blues to a red co
thfe,effed

l 
s lour; though we are not to imagine that this was any 

o tie c ee-· d' . f h 'd' f h 1.0.' fl 'd b t' fl'd In IcaUon 0 t e aCl ny 0 tee el,;LrlC Ul, ut mere-
.~Cair~1 ly of the decompofition of the air, and its converlion 

into fixed air or aerial acid. The infrrument ufed in 
this experiment is a glafs tube about 4 or 5 inches 
long and lor ./· ... ths of an inch diameter in the inlide ; 
a piece of wire is put into one end of the tube, and 
fixed there with cement; a brafs ball is placed on the 
top of this wire; the lower part.of the tube is to be 
filled with water, tinged blue with a piece of turnfole 
or archil. This is eafily effeCted, by fetting the tube 
in a vell'el of the tinged water, then placing it under a 
receiver on the plate of the air-pump; exhaufr the 
receiver in part, and then, on letting in the air, the 
tinged liquor will rife in the tube, and the elevation 
will be in proportion to the accuracy of the vacuum; 
now take the tube and veffel from under the receiver, 
and throw frrong fparks on the brafs ball from the 
prime conduCter. 

When Dr Priefrley made this experiment, he per
ceived, dut after the eleCtric fpark had been taken 
between the wire and the liquor about a minute, the 
upper pari: of it began to look red; in 2 minutes it 
was manifefrly fo, and the red part did not readily mix 
with the liquor. If the tube was inclined when the 
[parks were taken, the rednefs extended twice as far 
on the lower fide as on the upper. In proportion as 
the liquor became red, it advanced nearer to the wire, 
fo that the air in whicR the fparks were taken was 
tliminHhed; the diameter amounted to about Tth of 
the whole fpace; after which, a continuance of the 
eleCtrification produced no fenfible effect. 

To determine whether the caufe of the change of 
colour was in the air or in the eleCtric matter, Dr 
Priefrley expanded the air in the tube by means of an 
air-pump, till it expelled all the liquor, and admitted 
frelh blue liquor in its place: but after this, eleCtrici
ty produced no fenlible effeCt on the air or on the 
liquor; fo that it was clear, that the eleCtric matter 
had decom pofed the air, and made it depoiit fome
thing of an acid nature. The refult was the fame 
with wires of different metals. It was alfo the fame 
when, by means of a bent tube, the fpark was made 
to pafs from the liquor in one leg to the liquor in the 
otber. The air thus diminilhed was in the highefr de
gree noxious. 

In pailing the eleCtric fpark through different 
elafric fluids, it appears of different colours. In fix
ed air, the Ipark is very white; in inflammable and 

alkaline air, it appears of a purple or red colour. MiLella
]<'rom hence we may infer, that the conducting nco~sLx
powers of thefe airs is different, and that fixed air i. p~ 
a more perfeCt non-conduCtor than inflammable air. 

The fpark was not vilibIe ill air from a caufric 
alkali made by M. Lane, nor in air from fpirit of faIt: 
fo that they feem to be more perfeCt GonduCtors of 
eleCtricity than water or other fluid fubfrances. 

The electric fpark, taken in any kind of oil, pro
duces inflammable air. Dr Priefiley tried it with 
ether, oil of oiives, oil of turpentine, and effential 
oil of mint, taking the electric fpark in lhem without 
any air to begin with; inflammable air was produced 
in them all. 

Dr Priefrley found, that on taking a fmall eleCl:ric 
explolion for an hour, in the fpace of au inch of fixed 
air, confined iu a glafs tube -: .. th of an inch diame
ter, when water was admitted to it, only ~th of the 
air was imbibed. Probably the whole would have 
been rendered immifcible in water, if the eleCtrical 
operation had been continued a fufficient time. 

The eleCtric fpark, when taken in alkaline air, ap~ 
pears of a red colour; the eleCtric explofions, whiclt 
pafs through this aIr, increafe its bulk; fo that, by 
making about 200 explolions in a quantity of it, the 
original quantity will be fometimes increafed ~th. If 
water is admitted to this air, it will abforb the original 
quantity, and leave about as much ela!l:ic fluid as was 
generated by the eleCtricity, and this elafric fluid is a 
ftrong inflammable air. 

Dr Priemey found, when the eleCtric fpark was 
taken in vitriolic acid air, that the inlide of the tube 
in which it was confined was covered with a blackilh 
fubfrance. He reems to think, that the whole of the 
vitriolic acid air is convertible into this black matter, 
not by means of any union which it forms with the 
elecrric fluid, but in confequence of the concuilion 
given to it by the explofion; and that, if it be the 
calx of the metal which fupplied the phlogi!l:oll, it i~ 
not to be diftinguilhed from what metal, or indeed 
from what fubftance of any kind, the air had been 
extraCted. 

Dr Priemey made 150 explolions of a common jar 
in about a quarter of an ounce meafure of vitriolic acid 
air from copper, Ly which the bulk was diminilhed 
about ~, and the remainder feemingly not changed, 
being all abforbed by water. In the courfe of this 
procefs, the air was carefully transferred three time. 
from one vella to another; and the laft veffel, in 
which the exploiions were made, was, to all appear
ance, as black as the fil'fr; ff) that the air feems to 
be all convertible into tbis black fnb!l:ance. 

Thinking this diminution of the vitriolic acid air 
might arife from its abforption by the cement with 
which the gIafs tubes employed in the lafr experiment 
were elofed, he repeated it with the air from quick
filver, in a glafs fyphon confined by quickfilver, and 
the refult was the fame. ~ 

That this matter comes from the vitriolic acid air 
only, and not from any combination of the eleCl:ric 
matter with it, will appear from the following ex
periment. 
- He took the fimple eleCl:ric fpark from a conduc
tor of a moderate fize, for the fpace of 5 minutes 
without interruption, in a quantity of vitriolic acid 

3 S 2 air~ 
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Mif':ella- air, withoub rroducing any change in the iniide of the 
n(>o~s Ex- glafs; when immediately after". making in it only two 
rCTI1l~ClltS. exploGons of a common jar, cach of which might be 
~ produced in lefs than a quarter of a minute with the 

fame machine in the fame fratc, the whole of the ill
fide of the tll be was com pletely covered with the black 
matter. N(9w, had the electric matter formed any 
union with the air, and this black matter had been thc 
refult of that combination, all the difference th at 
would have arifen from the iimple fpark or the expIo
tion, could only have been a more gradual or.a more 
fadden formation of that matter. 

A large phial, about an inch a:nd a half wide, being 
filled \vith this air, the explolion of a very large jar, 
containing more than 2 feet of coated ftlrface, had no 
Ci:ffeCl upon it; from which it {hould feem, that in thefe 
cafes the force of the {hock was not a~le to give the 
'll1antity of air fuch a concuffion as was neceiraq to 
decompofe any part of it. 

Re had generally made ufe of cOFper, but after
wards he procured this air from a1mofr eveiy fub
fra:nce frum which it could be obtained; the eLeCtric 
explolion taken in it produced the fame effect. But as 
fome of the experiments were alL.ended with peculiar 
€ircumfraur.es> he briefly menriOflS them as follows. 

When he endeavoured to get vitrioHc acid air 
from lead> putting a quantity of leaden iliot into a 
phial containing oil of vitriol,. and applying only the 
l:lfual degree of heat,. a confiderable qt{amity of heat 
was produced; but afterwards,. though the heat was 
increafed till the acid bo-iled, 'no more air could be got. 
He imagined, therefore, that in this cafe thephlogiilou 
had in faCl: been fllpplied by fomething that had ad':' 
hered to the ih.ot. However, in the air fa produced, 
he took the electric explofion:; and in the firfl quanti
ty he tried, a ~whiti{h ITl.atter was produced, almoft 
covering the infide of the tube; but in the fucceeding 
experimenM,. with air prodllctld from the fame {hot or 
from fomething adhering to it} there was lefs of the 
whitHh matter; and at lail noth.i:ng but black matter 
was produced, as in aU the other experiments. Wa
ter being admitted to this air, there remained a con
fiderable re1idnum, which was very flightly infulln~ 
mable. 

Vitriolic acid air is eafily pro/cured from fpirit of 
wine, the mix:ture becoming black before any ail' is 
yielded. The electric exploiion taken in tlus air alfo 
produced the blackmat:er. 

The experimel1ts made with ether feem to throw 
moil light upon this fubjeCt, as this air is as ealily pro
.cured from ether as any other fubfrance containing 
phlogifron. In the air produced by ether the electric 
·explotion tinged the glafs very black, more fo than in 
any other experiment of the kind; and when water 
had abforbed what it could of this air, there was, a re
ftduum in which a candle burned with ahnnbent blue 
flame. But what was moft remarkabl~ in this experi
ment was, that befides the oil of vitriol be'coming ve-

, 1'y black during the procefs, a black fubfrance, and 
@f a thick coniifrence, was formed, which fwam. on 
the fllrface of the acid. 

It is very pamble, that the artalyfis of this fub
.france may be a means of throwing light upon the na
ture of the bla.ck matter formed by 1l1cctric exph')fions 

in vitriolic aCid air/as they fcen'! to refe'm'ble one an-· Mdli0da 6£ 
other very much. n>~arul'i!lg 
, The electric [park or explofioll taken in common Eletlriclty. 
ail', confined by quickiilver in a glafs tube, covers the &e. 
infide of the tube with a black matter, which, When ------
heate'd, 'appears to be pure quickJ.ilver. This, there-
fore, may be the cafe with th~ black matH::r into which 
he fuppofed the vitrioli:c acid air 10 hecol!lvelited by 
the [arne procefs. though the e-ffe~t was much mOlJ7e 

remarkahle than in the common air. Tho e:&p-loiion 
will often prodace the diminution of COml1l0n air in 
half the time th.at flni.ple fparks will do it, the ma~ 
chine giving the fame quantity of fire in the famE: 
time: al[o~ theblaclctrea; of the tube is much fooner 
produced by the {h.o.cks than by the fparks. When 
the tube conliderably exceeds .,' .. tbs of an i!11ch il1 
diameter, it will fometimes become VfiFy black, 
without :Lily ferdible diminuti6n of the quantity of 
air. 

SECT. X. f)f the M!ethadJ oj meaj{iFing Eleflriaity 
both, a,.tijiawl and ?lafT/ral; of condenJing .llllc$ doub
lillg it, fo that the JmalleJf Q..uantity mCl)' be '1mr,JI,J 

perceptible; of diflinguiJhing thiJ two KiJJ·dJ. oj Elec
tricity from om: tlnother, &c. 

WE have already had occaiion to mention, a-n~ in 
part to explain, the infirumel'lus [orthis purPQ[ul'am.etl 
e!e{fro1fleferJ. When the eleCl:ridty is vevy nM:e1'l.t, 
many obviijlUS contrivances may be fallen upon to' de
termine 1ts quality and ftt:tmg-th, whe'l'l. compared with 
that of any otlieT body eleclri,fi'ed a}lfo toa cOPl'~icl!e'raMt 
d'egree. But in many cafes the quantity of electrici
ty is fQ· [mall that i,u does )lot difcover itfelf by, a'l'ly' of 
the ordinary electrometers; and in others, th0'\llgh 
the qlilanrity be very great, yet we are defiintte 0f a
ny proper ftand~lld which might enahle us t(!)· com'pare 
it wit:h another of apparently the fame' height, or 
which might determifle the d'egrees of ch~rge which 
the etectrified fubftance progrdlively receives. 18z 

In the formerca,fe, Dr Pridl:ley recommends a·{ingle Ddcripti
thread of {ilk as it comes f110m the worm; which bein;g on of vari
~xtrre.mely light and flexible, very readily difcovers the ollsdeclro
dearic properties of my body, by being firfr a ttr af Led meters. 
and then repelled by it: and, as Ehis- fllbftance at the 
fame time has a power of retaining it5 e1eCi:rkity very 
fttongly, we have thus an 0pp!>l'tllniry of determining 
whether the hody froin which it received the electri-
city was po(jtive or negative. Even this eleCtrometer 
has not been foul'ld -to be endowed with: all the fenft-
bility to be wilhed for; fo that others have been c<m-
trived 'which anfwer to a frill greater degree of ex-
aclnefs. For ordinary purpofes the following i-nftru. 
ments are moil: commonly made nfe of. 

Fig. 13. reprefeRts a ftand fupporting t·he elecho~ Plate 
meters D'D., C C. B is the bafis of it, made of como' CLXXiV. 
mon wood. A is a pillar of wax, glafs, or baked: 
wood. To the top of the pillar, if it be of wax or 
glafs, a circular piece of wood is fixed; but if the pil-
lar De of ba~ed wood, that may conflirute the whole. 
}i'rom this circular piece of wood proceed four armS" of 
glafs,. or baked wood, fu[pending at their ends four 
electrometers, two of wllith DD are filk threads a-
boat eight inches long, fufpend'lng each a fmall downy. 

:tf.a:ther 
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,:M:eDlJil'lO,flfft;aUJ,!1f.$.[ iLS,f;~ld. The other two elefuometers CC 
l!t_lUmg .:are [hofe with very [mall balls of cork, 01',o£.the pith 
~~""Qfd~er; ~md they are ~OJlfirLWled ill the following 
&ce. '.m:lFll'lu.a bis a frick of glafs ,a\lOnt fix inches long, 
'-----qovered w~th fealing-w;!:lC, and fhaped at top ~n aring : 

from the lower extremity of this fl:ick proce.ed two 
fi~e linen threads (K) c c abou t live inch es long, each 
fufpeudjnga cork ,or pi,th,-bJll d about ~ th of an in~h 

-in diameter. When this elt;ctrometer is not deCtrifi-
-:-ed, the threads c c hal),g parallel to. each other, and 
. the cork-.balls are, in cllntact • huE when electrified, 
they ,repel one another, as reprefented in the figure. 

. When it happens to be inconvenient to ufe the infu-
lating fl:aud A B, the eleCtrometers may be eafily fup
ported by a glafs rod or m\)e. • 

Plate Another fpecieScof th.e above eleCtrometer is repre-
CUXIV. fented in fig. 14. which coniifis, of q,linen thread, ha

ving at eaw ead .. Cmal1.cork-balL This eleCtrometer 
is fnfpended by the middle of the tbread on any con
doocoot Ffoper for t1l.e purpo[e, and [erves to fnaYV' the 
kiud and fl1l2l11uity of its eleCllriciry. . 

r'ig.r 5. teprefents Mr HenleY'$ quadrant electrome
ter fi~ed upon a fmall frand, from which it may IDd oc
caiionally feparated and fixed upon the prime conduc
tQ'''~ or in any other place, a.tpleafure. The eleCtro
m~ter cCilufifls ,00f ~ perpendicular i1:em formed at the 
tap like a bail, and fumifhed a,~ its !<;l\ver end with a 
hrafs ferIDJe, by w:hich iE maybe. fixed in one of the 
kales €).fnlne prime c(J)~.olIl:laO!l", OM in 1tts proper frand, a:s 
.occadd.en li'eqllires. ']'0 the upper part of the ftem or 
pillar, a gra.dlWteCi{. ivory femicircle is n;ged ; abQut the 
miC!l:6lne oiwhich is a brafSc arm, which contains a pin, 
or the limal1 ax.isodi the index. The index conftfl:s of 
avery fletIder flick" which rea<:hes from the centre 
(}f the:gJi'ad~uHed femicirde to the brafs fer-ule, and art 
its,10wer ex.tremitty is; faifuenec1 a (mall cork-ball, nicely 
turnem: in a:lathe. 

When this electrometer is not eleCtrified, the index 
hangs. pal!arllel to tne pitlaJi" but when it is eie.ttri.fied, 
the il1d,exrecedt:s mure or 1efs, according to the q uan
dry ef thee deCtricicy from the flem. See FG'DI, in 
fig •. 140 anal a b in fig., 6. both of which are new and 
-improved. wa:yso£applyingit; bywhich the quatltity 
of the /hocks are regubted in the mofl: conveniemman,
n,er, as will be ~iIlOn: ll'QrtieUilarlyexplained under l1-ie-

z83 dical EJ7..ECTIUCITT, Sect XU. 
:Brookes's Fig ,.6:. and 17. reprefen t an eleCfrometer nearly 

celecbome- fimilar to that contrived' by Mr Broukes., The two 
ter. infl:ruments; are fometimescolTI biued in one,. pr ufed fe~ 

para,tely t as ill thtfe figll!'es. The arms F H Ik, fig. 17. 
when in ufe, are to be placed as; mnch aSc poffible out 
efth-e atmofphe.re of ajar" battery, prime conduttor, 
&c. 'Fhe M.:m F H aild thebaUK are made of copper 
al1dlW light as pollible. The divilions on the arm F H 
are each of-them exaCtly a grain. Theyare afcert~ined 
at firfl: by placing grain weights on a brafs ball which 
is witlHn the ball L (this ball is an exaCt counterba
lance to the arm F H and the ball Kw11en the fmall 
llide Oil this arm is at the firfl: divifion)·; and then re
moving the flide till it, together wich the ball K, coun
~erbala:t1ce the ball L and the weigllt laid on it. 

A, fig. 16. iu diat .. plate, dfviaed into 90 equal parts. 

. ' 
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The index of this plate is carried ollceroun,d, when the Methm\9 of 
ann B r; has moved through 90 degrees, or a quarter meaf~ri,llg, 
of a circle. That motion is given to the index by the dednclty, 
repuliive power of the charge acting b~tween the ball &"'::""r---' 
D and the ball B~., .. Phil. 

The arm B C heing repelled, {hows when the c11arge Trail. v',!. 
is increaiing, :md the ann F H !hows what this repul .. lxxxii. p
five power i~ between t~o balls. of ~his lize in grains, allot. 
according to the Hum ber the weigh,r refts at whelllifted 
up by the repul!ive power of the charge: at theJame 
time the arm Be pointstlut the number of degrees to 
which the ball B is repelled; fo that, by repeated tri-
als, the number of degrees, anfwering to a given num-
ber of grains, may be afcertained, aad a table formed. 
from thefe experil1lems~ by which Uleans the electro-
meter, fig. 16 •. may be ufed willhout that of fig, 1-7. 

Mr Brookes thiFl'ks, that noglafs charged (as we call 
it) with eleEtricity, will bear ag;n~acer force than that 
w hofe repulfive power, between two balls of the fize 
he nfed, is equal to 60 grains; that in vety few in
frances it will fl:and 60 graiLls weight; and he thinks 
it hazardous to gO'more [han 45 grains. 

Hence, by knowing the quantity of coated fllrface, 
and the diameter of the balls, we may be enabled to 
faY', fo much coated furface,. with J repuHion between 
balls of fo many grains, will melt a wire of fnch a" 

ii,ze, or kill fach an animal, &c. 
Mr Brookes thinks, that he is not acquainted with 

all-the advantages of this electrometer. but that it is 
clear, it fpeaks'a l'llnguage which may be univerfally 
underfl:ood,. which 110 other will do ; for though other 
electrometers will ihow whethctr a charge is greater or
Iefs, by an index being repelled to; greater or fmaller 
difl:anees, or by the charge exploding at different di
fiances, yet the power of the charge is by no means 
afe·ertained: bur this eleCtrometer /hows the force of 
the repulfive power in grains; and the accuracy of the .. 
infirument is ~afi1y proved, by placing the weights on 
the ill1.ern~1 ball, and feeing that they coincide with 
the divifions on the al'm F H, when the flide is re- ~ 
moved to them. 

Mll Achard has ihowtl clearly, that if the fcale of an 
eleCtrometer is divided into equal P:t'Tts (degrees for 
example ),the angle at which t-heindexis held fnfpend
<;d by the eleCtric repulfioa will not be a true meafure' 
of the repuJ Ii V'e force; to efl:imate which truly, he de
monfirates that the arc of the eletl:rometer ihould be 
divided according to'a fcale of arcs, tIle tangents Oi£,: 
which are in ar1thI!lletical progreffi:on:. 

The eleCtrometer of which this is an imitation was; 
invented by Mr Brookes, and defcribedin hi:s treatife, 
already quoted:" An accoun.t of it is given in that 
treatife, along with a very full reprefentation of it by 
pla-tes; hut as thefe are fomewhat difficult to be under- . 
frood, we mufl: for further particulars refer to the trea
tife itfelf. On thrselct!rometer, however, we muil: 
obfer.ve, that it is confl:ruCled 011 the only true principle 
on which machines for meafuring the quantity of elec
triCity can be made. The mere attraCtion of any light 
body /hows indeed that the fubibmce which attraCts it . 
is eleCtrified; l:>u t this property is by ll() m cans calcu-· 
lated.todifcover the comparative fl:rength of it, on ac--

count:' 

'K} Thefe threads fhould be wetted in a weak foI~tion of falt~-, 
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Metho~~ of coun t of its continual variation. Thus, if we hold any 
IlleafUJ:i~g body within the electri!1ed atmofphere of another, 
~ectnclty, though it be firfr attracted pretty frrongly, yet that at
~ traction will be confrantly diminiihing, and at lafr 

changed into a replliuve pcm-er ; butthe latter) after it 
has once taken place, continues invariable as long as 

I84 . any degree of electric charge remains. . 
Mr caval- The electricity of the atmofphere partieularly, has 
la's atmo- engaged the attention of philofophers; and by reafoll 
fpherical e- of its infinite variety, requires tb e mofr delicate infrru
leC1:rome- ments to obferve its minutia:. Be/ides the kite former
ter. ly defcribed,- which was an invention of Dr Fran. 

klin's, MrCavallo has inventedfeveral others. Fig. 6 I. 
reprefents a portable atmofpherical eleCtrometer, the 
principal part of which is a glafs tube CDJIIIN, ce
mented at the bottom into the brafs piece A B, by 
which part the infrrument is to be-held when ufed for 
the atmofphere; and it alfo ferves to fcrew the in
frrument into its brafs c::tfe ABC. The upper part 
of the tube CD MN is fhaped taperiH.g to a fmall ex
tremity, which is entirely covered with fealing-wax; 
to this tapering part a fmall tube is cemented; the lower 
extremity, being alfo covered with fealing- wax, pro
jects a fmall way within the tube CD MN; i1lto this 
fmaller tube a wire is cemented, which with its under 
extremity touches the flat piece of ivory H, fafrened to 
the tube by means of a cork; the upper extremity of 
the wire projeBs about a quarter of a~l inch above the 
tube, and fcrews into the brafs cap E F, which cap is 
open at the bottom, and ferves to defend the waxed 
part of the infrrument from the rain, &c. 

1M and K N are two narrow Pips of tin-foil, fiuck 
to the in fide of the glafs CD JIlIN, and communicating 
with the brafs bottom AB. They ferve to convey 
that electricity which, -when the balls touch theglafs, is 
com mUllicated to it, and being accumulated, might 
difrurb the free motion of the balls. 

To ufe this infrrnment for artificial eleCtricity, elec
trify the brafs cap by an electrified fubfrance, and the 
divergence or convergence of the balls of the electro
meter, at the approach of an excited eleCtric, will {how 
the quality of the eleCl:ricity. The befr manner to 
elet'lrify this infrrllment is, to bring excited wax fa 
near the cap that one or both of the corks may touch 
the fide of the bottle CDMN, after which they will 
foon cbllapfe and appear unelectrified. If now the 
wax is removed, they will again diverge, ::tnd remain 
eleCtrified pofitively. _ 

When this electrometer is to be ufed to try the 
electricity of the fOls, air, clouds, &c. the obferver is 
to do nothing more than to unfcrew it from its cafe, 
and hold it by the bottom A B to prefent it to the air 
a little above his head, fa that he may conveni entIy fee 
the balls P, which will immediately diverge ifthereis 
anyelecrricity; i. e. whether poiitive or negative may 
be afcertained, by bringing an excited piece of fealing-

Ills wax or other electric towards the brafs cap E F. 
M. Sauf- An improvement of Mr Cavallo's electrometer has 
fure's im- been made by M. Sau{[ure. The principal circum
provement frances in which they differ are, 1. The fine wires by 
(lllthisdec- which the b:dls are [ufpended, {hould not be long e
a-ometer. 11011g11 to reach the tin-foil which ~s_pafred all the in-

{ide of the glafs ; becaufe the eleCtncIty, when 11:rong, 
willcaufe them to touch this tin-foil twice confecntive-

ly, and thus deprive them in a moment of their elec- Method50f 
tricitl' To prevent th~i> de~e~, and yet give them a ~eafu:i~g 
fuffiClent degree of motion, It IS necefiiuy to nfe larger EleCi:rlclty. 
gla{[es than thofe that are generally applied to Mr Ca- ~....
vallo's electrometer; two or three inches diameter -
will be found to anfwer the purpofe very well. But as 
it is nece{[ary to carry off the electricity which may 
be com municated to the infide of the glafs, and thus 
be confounded with that which belongs to thofe fub-
fiances that are under examination; four pieces of tin-
foil fhollld be pafred on the infide of the glafs ; th e balls 
{hould not be more than ~' ... th of an inch diameter} fuf-
pended by {ilver wire, moving freely in holes nicely 
rOllllded. The bottom of the eleCtrometer {hould be 
of metal ; for this renders it more eafy to deprive them 
of any acquired electricity, by touching the bottom 
and top at the fame time. r86 

This electrometer may be ufed infread of the con- Serves in
denfer of M. Volta, by only placing it on a piece of ftead of M. 
oiled {ilk, fomew hat larger than the bafe of the infiru- Volta's,(.ou
ment: but in this cafe it is the bafe and not the top denfer. 
of the infrrument, which mull be brought into con-
taCt with the fubfrance whofe electricity is to be ex" 
plored. 187 

By this illilrnment, it is eafy to afcertain thtl degree Afccrtains 
of conducting power in any [ubfrance. ~'or example, the condue
if it is placed on an-imperfeCl: conduCtor, as dry wood ting.power 
or marble, and if the infrrument is eleBrified firongly, of different 
and afterwards the top is touched, the eleCtricity will fubfiancet. 
appear to be defiroyed ; but on lifting up the infirument 
by the top, the balls will again open, becaufe the im-
perfeCt conduCl:or formed with the bafe a kind of elec
trophorus, by which the electric fluid was condenfed, 
and loft its tenfion, till the perfeCt conduCl:or was fe-
parated from the imperfect one; whereas, if the con-
ductor had been more perfect, it would have been de-
prived of its electricity immediately on the application 
of the hand. - 188 

It is eafy to difcover aHo, by this infrrument, the Or theire
electricity of any fnbfrance, as of cloaths, hair of dif-leCh-icity. 
ferent animals, &c. For this purpofe, it mufr be held 
by the bafe, and the fllbfrance rubbed brifkly (only 
once) by the ball of the electrometer; the kind of 
electricity may be afcertained in the ufual manner. It 
is proper, however, to obfcrve here, that as the top of 
the eledrometer aCts in this cafe as an infulated rubber, 
the eleBricity it acquires is always contrary to thatof 
the rubbed body. 189 

In order to collect a great quantity of eleCtricity How to 
from the air, the electrometer is furnifhed with a point- colJeCl: a 
ed wire 15 inclles or two feet long, which unferews g:eat Qfu3n-
. 1 L' d h' 11. tlty 0 at-
111 t Jree or lOur pIeces, to ren e~' t ~ lllllrument more mofpheri-
portable; fee fig. 62. When It rams or fnows, the cal eleClri
fmall cover, fig. 63. is to be fcrewed on the top ofeity, 
the infrrument, as by this its infulation is preferved, 
notwirh£landing the rain. 190 

This infrrument indicates not only the eleCtricity of Or to :!f
fogs, but that :tlfo of ferene weather, and enablcs us certain the 
to difcover the kind of electricity which reigns in the kind of it. 
atmofphere; and to a certain degree to form an e£li· 
mate of its quantity, and that under two different 
points of view, the degree ofinteniity, and the dif-
tance from the earth at whichitfirfr begins tobe fenfible. 

A conductor exhibits iigns of eleCtricity only when 
the 
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leCtricity decreafed alfo in the fame proportion as the Methodttor 
poiitive. The following table may therefore be con. R1eafu~i!lg 
fidered as giving a general, though not exact, idea E!e.fu-lclty, 

I r '.y 

Metho,da of the, eleCl:ricJI,u~d is more or lds co:q;clenfed in, the air 
mea1iqWtg· than in the earth.. Though the air refifis the paifage 
~le,~~lll~l' of the electric fluid, it is not abfolutely impermeable 
"Co to' it; it {ders it to pafs gradually, and generally with 
-;;;-. more eafe in proportion as its mats or thicknefs is lefs. 
How high I.t is therefl?re imerefiing t~ difcover atwhatheigl!.tit 
it is neeef- isnec~lfary to be elevated, in order to :find a fenfible 
faryto raife dj!fere;pc'e bety/een the elearicity of the. earth and that 
~ondu6l:ors ofthe air. A very fenftble difference may be general
In "d

rder 
to ly difcovered by this infirument at the diflance of four 

pro uce ,,' h d {i • • b r 
ignsof e. or five feet from t e groun ; ometlmes lt may e leen 
Jcat-icity. if the infr.ru~nt is pla~ed even on th~ ground, while 

. at others it mufi be ralfed feven or more feet before 
the balls will open; fometimes,: though feldom, this 
height is not fuflicient. Thisdifrance is generally 
gre~teft ,when the electricity is frrongefi, though ne· 
celf~rilymoaified by a varie,ty of circum fiances, fo~e 
o{whi<;hare'known, as the degree of drynefs Or hunu· 
clity of the air, and others are unknown. 

The degree of inrenfity, , at a given height, may be 
difcovered thus: ·raife the electrometer , and judge by 
the divifions which are placed on the cage thereof the 
degree of their divergence. To find the relation be
tween th,is degree of divergence and the forct; of 
the ele,aricity, M. Saulfure took the foll-owing me· 
thod: As he could ,not with certainty double or triple 
a given quantity of eleCtricity; yet as .a given force 
may be reduced one half, a fo.urth, or eighth, &c. by 
divicUng it between tWc9 equal and iimilar bo.dies, the 
eleB:ricity contained in one; he took two of his un· 

. armed electromete~s, which wFre asiimilar as pomble, 
and eleCJ:rmed one ofthem~ fo.tqatthe balls feparated . 

; precifely 6 lines: he then toucht;d the top thereof by' 
. the to.p of that which was not eleCtrifi:C1d; in an inftant 

the electricity was equally aivided between them, as 
was evident by the divergence of the balls, which was 
41iries in each; confequently, a diminution of half the 
denfity 11ad only leifened the divergence one third. One 
of t;he(e e1.eCl:rometers was then deprived of its eleCtri· 
ciry, and was afterwards brought in contact with Fhe 
other, as before; the remaining eleCtricity divided it· 
(elf again 'between them, and the balls fell from 4 to 
28 lines, nearly iilthe fame proportion as before; iIi 
the third operation they fell to 19; in the fourth to 
one, where he was obJiged to. ftop, as there was no.t 
no.w fufficient force in the fbli.d to pa[sfrom one elec;' 
trometer to the <;lther, and difiribute itfelf uniformly 
between them. The fame experiment repeated feveral 
times gav.e very nearly the fame r~.lults. Negative e-

of the increafe in force, which correfponds to diffe- Itc. • 
rent degrees of divergence in the balls; it is only .. . 
calculated to every fourth of a line r the force of elec· 
tricity is always expreifed by whole numbers, as it 
would be ridiculous [0 pul a greater degree of exact. 
nefs in the numbers than is to be fou:nd ill the experi-
ments which form the baiis of the calculation (L). 
Difiance of the balls Correfponding forces 
in fourths of a line. . of eleCtricity. 

I I 
2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
II 

12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

21 
22 
23 
24 

-

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 

10 
IZ 
14 
1.7 
20 
23 
26 

29 
32 
36 
40 
44 
4g 

'52 
56 
60 
64 

Thofe who are deiirous to carry this ineafure of tIle 
electric force further, may do. it by having iimilar e
lectro~eters c~mfiructed, b?tmade llpon a larger fcale,. 
and WIth heaVier balls, whlCh would only feparate one 
line, with the degree of electricity that makes the 
[maller ones diverge 6li!leS; thefe would confequently 
mea[ure a force 10:14 tlme.s greater than that which. 
forms the unity of the preceding table; and thus by 
degrees we may be enabled to. difcover the ratio of the, 
firongeft difcharge of a great battery, or perhaps even 
of thunder itfelf, to that of a piece of amber, which only 
attra,Sts a bit gfftraw or any other Hght fubfiance. (M}. 

. In 

(L) M. Sauifure, in a long note, .anticipates the objections that may be made to. the foregoing method of 
efrimating the force of eleCtricity; but as at the mofr they only fuow that this fcience is at prefent in fiate of 
confiderable imperfeB:ion, it will be unneceifary to take notice of them here. 

(M) The.coniideration of die repuliive force is not fufficient to difcover the abfolute force of an explofwn or 
electrical difcharge: for ~. Volta has !hown, that the force of a difcharge depends principally on the quan. 
tity of [he eleCtric fluid which paifes from one bo;dy to another. Now the rcpulfive force ohhe e!eCtro.meter 
only indicates the ratio ofthis quantity in equal and fimilar bodies, and which are alfo flmiJarly fituated. If 
equal; quantities of the electric :fluid were imparted to tW(} unequal and feparate conauctors, the elearic fluid 
being lefs condenfed on the largefi, would act with the lea:lLforce on the electrometer;. 1:hough it is probable" 
tJle force of the difcharge in the tW(} conductors woald be equal. The repuliive force ferve&, however, to iliow 
what M. Volta calls theelclErical capacity of a body) the quantity (}f .the eleCl:ric fluid it actually contains, or is 
capa.ble of containing •. To effect this" and have .points of co.mparifon, we {houid ufe light metalIicballs, of 
tliffere~lt fizes; fufpendcd by iilk thread. One of thefe balls., unelechmed J being bro,ugh t. into co~taa with the' 

l filbfran~e 
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Methods <If In oder to obfervc the electricity of the atmo- t' 

l~lcafu~i~!! fphere with this inil:rllment, we mufr tirft bring the e
llleclrl~lty, ledric fluid contained in the electrometer to the fame 
~ degree of deniity with that at the fllrface of the earth; 

I9Z t his is eaiily dOlle by letting the bottum 'and top touch 
Howtoob- the gro;wd at the fame time; then raife ,the point, 
fcrve. t.he c- keeping the bottom fiill in contact with the ground, 
It'\Cl:ncltyof from whence it may be lifted up in a vertical pofitioll 
t le a:mu- . I h b 11 1 . h h fpher~ tri tea s are !eve Wlt t e eye. 

19~ Thef.econd circum fiance is to renderthe divergence 
How to Clf the balls, which is occaiioned by the elearicity of 
render the air, permanent. This is effected by touching the 
the fi~~s of top of the e1etl:rometer whh the finger: but here the 
~\e~flCl{Y acquired electricity Qecomes cQutr.:lry to that of the 
~o~:t~rec-'body by which they <Ire electriiied. Let us fuppofe, 
permanent. for exampl(:, that theclectroc.:eter is at five feet from 

the ground, and the b.alls diverging; touch the top of 
the electrometer with the finger, and the .balls will 
clafe ; but they will a.gain apenif the electrometer is 
withdra wn from the influenc(?Qf the electricity of the 
air, by being brought n,earer th.e ground, or into the 
houfe. rvI. Sall{[urc only employed this method 
when the electricity ,was fo w,ealc that he could not 
perceive any until the electrometer was rai[ed con
fiderably above his eye; as in this cafe he could not 
perceive the divergenc;e of the halls, he always endea
voured to obtaill a permanent electricity in the fore-
going manne;r. . ' 

Ho~~:dif- Toknow wllether\the balls [ep~rate withpofitiveor 
tinguifh the negative electricity, bring a pie.ce of excited wax gra
two eleCl:ri- dually near the top of th.e eleClrometer; if the balls 
cities. feparate further on the approach of the wax, they art: 

negatively elet\:rified, ord the [arne nature with the 
electricity of the wax.; if on the other hand they come 
nearer rogetb er on the approach of the wax, .then the 
e1eClricity is pofiLive, or in a contrary fiate to that of 
the wax. If glafs be u~ed, the refults will be' exaCtly 
the rever[e of the preceding. 

The following example will render the u[e of the 
foregoing obfervations more familiar. Choo[e an open 
:fituation free from trees and hoq[es, fcrew the con
ductor 011 the top of the eleClrometer, lay hold of it 
by its bafe, and place it fo that the bafe and conduc
tor may touch the ground at the fame time; tben ele
vate it to the height ofth'e eye, and obferve the quan
tity of lines, or fourths of a line, that the balls have 
div'erged; now lower it till the balls almoft tonch each 
other, and obferve at what diftance the top of the 
conduCtor is from the ground; and this is the height 
from the ground at which the electricity of the air 
begfns to be {enfible. If the electricity of the air is. 
fufficiently frrong to make the balls diverg,e when it 

. £ 
(\ 

fEands npon the gronnd, oneof the lengths of tIie elec- Methods or: 
trometer l1l;uft be unfcrewed from it. If the bans how- meafuring . 
ever fiill dj verge, the other parts of the conduttor EkCl:ridty, 
ihould al[o be unfcrew.ed, and you may ,mark :am'Vn, &c. .. 
that the electricity is fenfible at zerC), ol,"'on the furface ---v---' 
of the earth. If, on the contrary, the electricity is fo 
weak, as not to cauie the balls to diverge when they 
arejeven with the eye, and ettnfequentlywhen the COll-

duClor is two feet· higher, or feven feet' from the 
ground, yon fiwuld then raife it a foot higher; while 
ids thus elevaten., touch the top with the other 11and ; 
when this handis taken away,lower the eleClrometer, 
and if it is electrified you may fay the eleCtricity is 
ienfible at eigh t feet; ifit is not,raiteit as high as the 
arm can reach, alldrepeat th.e fame operation, if any 
electricity is found, \hite down' electricity feniible at 
nine feet; if llot, mark >o,or po electri'city relative to 
this inftrument, . arid this mode of emp1<!lYing it; for 
figns of electrIcity may frill be ohained, by throwing 
a metallic ball 50 or 60 feet into the air, which is at 
the fame· time connected with the eleClrometer by a 
metallic thread; 
, One advantage of this infrrument is, that it will of

ten exhibit figns of elear'icity when none can be 'ob
tained from· a_conduCtor of 100 feet in height~ be
caufe it can more eafily be preferved from humidity, 
ace. which deftroy the infulation of the large conduc-
tors. \ ' 195 

Aerial electricity varies according to the fituation ; Obferva
it is generally ftrongefr in elevated al1d infulated fitua- dons on at
tions, not to be obferved under trees, in frreets, in h9U- 1llofpheri~ 
fes, or any inclofed places; thongh it is fometimes to c~l eleCl:rl
be found pretty firung on quays and bridges. It is al- city. 
fo not fo much -the ab[olute height of ihe places. as 
their fituation; thus a projetl:ing angl'e of a high hill 
will often exhiDit a frrOlYger electricity than th.e plain 
at the top of the hill, as th'ere are fewer points in the 
former to deprive the air of its electricity. 

The intenfity of the atmofpheric electricity is varied 
by a great many drc.umfrances, fame of which may be 
eafily accounted for, others with. more difficulty. 
When the weather isnot ferene, it is impoffible to af
fign any rule for their variation, as no regular cotre
fpondence car:. then be perceived with the different 
hours of the day~ nor with the various modifications of 
the air. The reafon is evident; when contrary and 
variable wind~ reign a; different heights, when clouds 
are rolling over clouds, thefe windsand clouds, which 
we car-lilot perceive by'anyextttiGt'fl.gl1,inrJ:uence how
ever the frrata of air inwhichwe make our experiments, 
producethefe ch;mgesofwhich_we olllyfee tbe refll.lt~ 
without being able to",affign ei~her the caufe or its 

. . , rela-

fubftance whofe eleCtricity is to be explored, will·diminifh the tenfion or repuHive force of this fllbfrarrce ; and 
the quantity dimini!hed by the contact of the ball will give the ratio of the capacity.of this fubftance with that 
of the baH. Let I1S fnppofe :l Leyden phial unin[nlated, but fa concealed, rhat only the knob is vifible, and 
we are therefore ignorant of its iize, and the frrength ofrhe ihock irwill give. Let the top of M.Sauf
fure's eleCtrometer be ill contaCl with the kn6b of the bortle, and th e lr:rlls ofthe electrometer feparate 6 lines, 
-{rom this [olitary fact, we Thall gain no information relative to the force of the !hock; becaufe, jf the jar is 
very large, this degree of tcniion will give a very painful fenfation ; when, if it is very fmall, wirh the fame in
dica! ed telliion, the fenfation may be aimoft imperceptible. Hut if we bring a ball of a fontdiamerer, in f:Oll
taCl with the knob of the bottle, ,and after having thus taken a part of the fluid therefroltJ, the electrometer is 
.again pn t in sontact with the knob thereof, the ren'Jaining quantity of repulfive force wiU ihO'Wthe relation be
tween its contents and that of the globe of metal, and by this means the inteniity of its charge. , 
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Mt<i:hodsol relation. Thus, in ilorroy weather, we fee the eleCl.:ri
nmaiUl!'i~g. city ilrong, then null, ana in a moment after arire to 
Ele6bl'Olty. ~tS former force; one inil:ant pofitive, the next );.ega
~ tive, without being able to affign al'ly.reafon for there 

changes. M. Sauffure fays, tlJ.at he has feen thefe 
changes fucceed with fuch rapidity, that he had not 
~im~ to 110te them down. 

When rain falls without a fio'1'm, theCe changes are 
Jl,ot fo fu~den; they are, however; very irregular, par
ticularly with reCpeCt to the intenlity of force; the 
quality thereof is more conftant. Rain or fnow al
moll: uniformly gives pofitive eletl:ricity. 

In cloudy weather, without rain or ftorms, the e
ler1ricity follows g~nerally the fame laws as in fereM 
weather. 

Strong winds generally diminilh its intcmfity ; they 
m.ix together the different il:rata of the atmofphere, 
and make them pars fuccdIivdy toward-s the g.round, 
and thus diftribute the eleCtricity uniroi'mly between 
the earth and the air. M. SauiIure has, obferved a 
ih-ong eleCtricity with a ftrong north wind. 

The ftate ef the air in which the electricity is 
firong, is' foggy weather: this is always accompa
pied with elettricity, except when the fog is going to 

196 refolve into rain. 
A periodi. The moil: interefting obfervatiol1s, and thG-fe which 
calfiux and throw the greateil: light upon the various modifications 
reflux ob: of eleCtric:ity in our atmofphere, are thofe that are 
fhnafl~ I? made in ferene weather. In winter (during which 
\e e'~t~l- molt of M. Sauffure's obfervations· were made) 
,~t!:- ~ and in ferene weather, the ele€triciry was generally 
~ fpherc:. weakefl: in an evening, when the dew had fallen, until 

the moment of the fun's riling: its intenfity after
wards augmented by degrees, fometimes fooner and' 
fomelimes later; but generally. before noon, it attain
ed a certain maximum, from whence it again declined, 
till the fall of rht< dew', when it would be fometimes 
il:ronger than it had, been during the whole day; after 
which, it would again gradually dhninHh during the 
whole night; but it is never quite dc;.fi:royed, if the 
weather is perfeCl:ly fereric. 

Atmofph(~dcal eleCtricity feems, therefore, like the 
fea, to b6 fabjeCt' to a flux and refiuK, which caufes it 
,to increafe and diminilh twice in 24 hours. The mo
ments of its greateil: force are f-oroe hours after the ri,. 
1ing and ferting of the fun; thofe when it is weal{eil:, 
pre'C;ede the riling and fetting thereof. 

M, ~~~f-' M. Sauffure has given an infl:ance Of this perio;. 
:Cure's ob- die flux in electricity: On the 2zd of F'ebruary, 1.,85, 
fefvations (oue of tbe coldeft days ever remembered at Geneva), 
on this fub- the hygrometer and thermometer were fufpended,in 
jed; in an the open air on a terrace expored to the fouth-",-eft ; 
extraordi- the eleCtrometer, from its fituation, indicated an elec
nary dt tricity e~ual to what- it would have (hown if it had 
~~l~.o been pitched on an opcn plain., The height of t~~ ba-

rometer Was reduced to what It would have been It th e 
mercury had been conftantly at the'temperarute of 10 

degrees of Reamur's thermometer. The place of ob,. 
fervatioll was elevated 60 feet above 'the level of the 
lalce,;' Theobfervarions of th'e day preceding and fol
lowing this great cpld, were marked down by him; 
becauf~ it is pleating to have'thefe whi:h precede'and 
follow any lingulat phenomena. There Waf> a'weak 
S:w. wind dnriug the wh0le-three days; and it is ra-

Vol. VI. 

ther 1'emarkible, that moft of the great cold's, which lWeth0?s0f 
have been obferved at Geneva, were preceded by, or at meafu:l~ 
I ll' d 'h l' 1 S W b Eletbriclty, ealL accompanle WIt ,a Ht e. .' reeze. &c 

From the firf!: 18 obfervatiolls made during thefe ...:......_ 
three days, when the iky was quite fer ene, weleam that 19S 
the eleCtricity was pretty ftrong at nine in the mol'll- Of the 
ing; that fro111 thence it gradually diminilhcd till to- max~ml1U 
wards fix in rheeveninm, which was its firftminimum; an4 mili. .. 
after which it increafed again till eight, its fec·ond mum'of. 
maximum; from whence it again gradually declined till t?" eJfd~l-
t' . h 'h' h h' f' r d cit yo t..e IX t e next mornlllg, W IC was t e tIme 0 Its le,con at'mofpherc 
minimnm; after which it again increafed till ten on this oc
ill the morniI~g" which was the firft maximulll of the cation. 
foll(o)wing day; as this was clondy, the eleCtrie periods' 
well'e not fo r,e~lIlar. . '. r99 

Th e eleCtrlClty of [erene weather IS much weaker 11\ Electricity 
fummerthan in winter, which renders it morediflicult weaker iR, 
to obferve thefe gradations in fummep than in winter ; fllm~er 
befides a variety of accidental caufes, which at the fame th,an lU 
, d h ., I 1 'r. WInter. tlme ren 6rS t em more uncertam. ngenera, In lum~ 

mer, if the ground' has been dry for fomedays, and 
the ait is dry alfo, the ele&ricity iucreafes from the 

(dfing of the fun till three Olf four in the afternoon, 
when it isftrongeft; it thea diminilhes till the dew be
gins to fall, which again reanimates it; tho' after this 
it declines, and is almofi: extinguilhed during the nigh~. 

But the ferene days that facceed rainy weather 
in fummer, generally exhibit the fame diurnal pe
riods or ftates of eleCtricity, as are to be obferved in 
w~cr. ~ 

The air is invariablypofitive inferene weather; both Ail' alwafs 
in winter and fummer, day and night, in the fun or in p~ntiveJ.r 
the dew. It would feem therefore, that the eleCtricity ele.irlfiet. 
of the air is effentially pofitive; and that whenever it 
appears to be negative, in cenaitl' rains or in florms', it 
probably arifos from fome clouds, which have' been 
expofed to the preffu1'e of the detl:rie fluid contained 
in the upper part of the atmofphere, or to more 
elevated clouds that have difcharged a part of their flu-
id upon the earth, or up()ll other clouds~ 

In order to find out the caufe of thefe phenome
na, M. Sau1l"ure inftitllted a fet of experiments on e
vaporation, avoiding the ufe of M. Volta's conden-
fer. , - 20r 

To produce a {1:rong evaporation, he threw a mafs Sauffure'. 
of red-hot iron into a fmall quantity of water, which experi
was contained in :1 coffee-pot with a large mouth, and menu ~o .' 
fufpended by iilk ftrings'; Py this he obtained a ftrong cI~term~Je' 
pefitive ~lemicity; thougb,a:ccordi,ng to M. Volta:s !f~::;h~
fyftem, It ought to have been negatIve: the expen- nomen3. of 
ment was repeated feveraLtimes, varying fome of (lie atmofphe
circumil:ances, but the refuh was always the fame: ri~a.l dec-

As it was not eafy to think fo able a philofopher as tnclty. 
M. Volta was deceived, it was neceffary to try the ex
periment in a manner more analogous to that of 1\1. 
Volta. A fmall chafing-diili Was therefore infulated 
by filk cords, a-nd the coffee-pot,with a fmall quan. 
tity of water, placed art it; one eleCtrometer was con'
nected with th'e coffee-pot and another with the cha
fing-dilh; the fire was raifed by a pair of bellows ~ 
when the water had boiled ftrongly' for a few mi
nutes, both eleCl.:r()!1leters exhibited ligns of' eIec-' 
tticity, which, on c::x;amination, was found to be ne
gative; proving the truth ofM. Volta's experiment. 

3 T, The 
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Methods of The evaporation produced by the effervefcence of iron 
meafu:i~g in the vitriolic acid, and by that of chaIkin the fame 
El~ethclty~ acid, gave alfo negative eleCl:ricity. 
~ It was now necelfary to inquire, why the vapour, 

excited by the heated iron, produced poiitive eleCl:ri
city; while that from boiling water in an)' other way 
produced a negative eleCl:ricity. 

M. SaaiIllre fufpeCl:ed, that the intenlity of heat 
quantity to which the water is expofed, by the contaCt of a 
of eleCh-i. body in a.frate of incandefcence, was the caufe of the 
cityextri- eleCtricity produced by its evaporation; and that a 
catedfroln 

~~l

Immenfe 

v.rucalloci. combination was then formed~ by which a new quan-
~c. tity of the elearic fluid was produced. This conjec-

ture:: may at firft fight feem impoiIible; _ but the quan
tity bf eleCtricity produced by this experiment will 
aftonilh thofe that repeat it: and this quantity is the 
more furpriiing, becaufe, if it is true, accordiug to 
the fyfrem of M. Volta, that the waters abforb, while 
they are forming a quantity of the eleCtric fluid, there 
mufi, therefore, be enough developed in this ex
periment for the formation of the great quantity of 
vapours prosuced by the heated iron, and afterwards 
a fufficient quantity to eleCtrify ftrongly the appara
tus, and all thefe vapours. 

This_ experiment fuows clearly [he caufe of that 
prodigious quantity of eleCtricity, which is unfolded 
in the eruption of volcanos; as it is probable that the 
water in thefe, from many circlUnftances, acquires a 
much grea,ter .degree of heat than is given to it in our 

~03 experiments. _ 
Pofitiy~ To verify this conjeCture, that it was in fome mea-
eleetrlCltY fure the combuftion of the water or thdron that pro~ 
~ warl;o- duced the pofitive eleCtriciry,it was proper to trywhe
t~;:om- ther, by a regular moderation of the heat of the iron, 
bunion of pofitive eleCtricity would always be obtained. This 
iron. was eifayed in the following manner: A Jarge iron 

crucible, five inches high, four in diameter, and fix 
lines thick, was heate.d red hot, then infulated; after 
which, fmall quantities of water were thrown into it,. 
each projeCtion of tlH': water cooling more and more 
the crucible; thus defcending by degrees till there was 
only fufficient heat to boil the water; carefully oMer
ving, and then deftroying, the eleCtricity produeed. 
at each projeCtion. The eleCtricity was always pofi
tive or null; at the firft projeCtions it was very ftrong; 
it gradually diminiilied to the twelfth, when it was 
fcarcely fenfible, though always with a tendency to 
be politive. 

On repeating this experiment, and varying it in dif
ferentways) a remarkable circumftance was,obferved: 
When a fmall quantity of water was thrown into the 
crucible, the moment it was taken from the fire, while 
it was of a pale red, approaching what is called the_ 

~04 'White heat, no eleCtricity was obtained. 
·Water e- This faa: feem.ed to have fome conneCtion with an
vaporates other mentioned by Muifchenbroek, that water eva
mordl~wly porates more nowly on a metal, or any other incande
~n t re t-l fcent body, than on the fame body, heated only a 
iliann~~ a fmall degree above boiling water. To examine this 
one heated relation, and to find whether there was any between 
to a leifer the'periods of evaporation and the produCtion of elec
d.egx:ee• tricity, M. SauHure made a great number Gf expe-

riments, which are 'moft accu.rately defcribed in his 
work i but as the detail would he much too long, we 

1hall only prefent the reader with the heads tllereQf, Methods of 
and a defcriptionof the apparatus. _ lI\eafu,riag 

The apparatus confified of a pot of clay, well ba- Elcciricity, 
ked or annealed, 15 lines thick and 4 inches diame-~_ 
ter; this was .infulated by a dry glafs goblet; upon 
this pot was placed the crucible, or any other heated 'lOS 

fLlbftance on which the water was.to be threwn, in or- Appara~u. 
der to be reduced into vapour; the crucible was con- for maklI~1-
tigUOllS to a wire conne19:ed with an eleCtrometer ; a the experl-

r. • • .• h f d;fi'll d menU. mealure, COl1talllll1g 54 gralIis welg tOIle wa. 
ter, was thrown upon the heated crucible: the time 
employed in the evaporation thereof was obferved oy a 
fecond watch; the-eleCtricity produced by this evapo
pation was noted.· When this mtafure of water was 
reduced into vapoilr, the eleCtricity of the apparatus 
is deftroyed, and a frefu meafure of water is thrown 
into the crucible,proceeding in the fame manner till 
the crucible is almoit cold. , 

The firft experiment was with an iron crucible, from ExP~~i
which it was found that Mulfcheiibroek was not mentlwitA 
right in faying that the evaporation was iIoweft when this appa
the iron was hotteft ; for at the inll:2.nt it was taken catul. 
from the fire, it required 19 feconds to evaporate the 
water, and took no more time till the third projeCtio:t1, 
when iJ took 35 feconds, though from that pe~ 
riod it employed lefs time, or in other words, the e
vaporation accelerated in proportion as the iron cool-
ed. 

With refpeCt'to the eleCtricity, it was at firft 0, 

then politive, afterwards negative, then 0, and after
wards pOfltiVe to the end of tile experiment. The va
pOlU was not vilible till the 7th projeCtion. 

In the fecond experiment with the fame crucible;, 
t!rough every endeavour was made ufe of to render 
.them as fimilar as pollible, the eleCtricity was conftant-
1y pofitive. 

The third experiment was with a copper crucible: 
here alfo the elee.:ricity was poiitive; and the long eft 
time employed in evaporation was not the inftallt of the 
greateft heat.- It was very curious to fee the water en
deavouring to gather itfelf into a globule, like mercury 
on glafs, to be iometinles immoveable, and then to turn 
tln itfe1f horizontally, with great rapidity; fometimes 
throwing from fome of its points a little jet, accom-
panied with a hilling noife. ' 

The fourth experiment was with the fame crucible: 
the eleCtricity was at TIrft negative, then couftantly po;' 
fitive. . 

The fifth was with a crucible of pure {ilver: a 
confider able time was employed here in evaporating 
the fame quantity of water; even in the inftant of 
the greatefr heat it took 5 minutes 6 feconds ; the 
eleCl:ricity ;was-weak; three times no eleCtricity was 
perceived -; fiv~ times negative eleCtricity was difco. 
vered. . 

In a fixth experiment with the fame crucible, a 
pofitive eleCtricity was ob·tained at the fecond pro
jeCtion, after which none of any kind was perceived. 

The feventh with the fame, gave at firft a ftrung 
negative eleCtricity; the fecond and third ~rojeaion 
gave a weak pofitive eleCtricity.. _ 
. The eighth was made with a porcelain cup: hetethe 
evaporation ·was nower at the fecund than at the firft 
proJ eaion i but from this it took longer time till it was 

-_ - cold, 
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Medl0U,50f coid, contrary to what happened \vith the metals; the 

-meafuring electricity was always negative. ' 
Ele&ricity, The ninth and tenth t:x:periments with the fame cup 
~ produced iimilar effeCts. ' 

The eIev-enth experim.ent was wirh fpirits ,of wine 
in a fuver crucible: there, was no electricity produ
ced at the two firft projeCtions, and what was after
wards obtained was negative. 

Twelfth experiment with ether: here the eleCtri
city was alfo Jlegative. Thtfe twO inllanunable iiuids 
in evaporating, followed the fame laws a,s water, being 
diillp.ated at nrft moil rapidly in t11; greateft heat, af
terwards taking, a longer and longer time before they 
were evaporated to a certahi period, then employing 
lefs time, or evaporating quicker, till the crncible was 
nearly cold. 

Now as china and iil'er always produced negative e
'leCtricity, while iron and copper have generally given 
poiitive eleCtricity, we may conclude, tJIat elecl:ricity 
is poiitive with thofe bodies that .are capable of de
compoting water, or of being deco!lIpofedthemfelves 
by their contact wit;h the w,tter; and negative with 

1.07 . thofe which are not at all decompofed or altered. 
!aulfure'$ From hence M. Sauifure conj eCl:ures, that the elec
conje6lu,re tric fluid may be looked UP'Il as formed by 1:h~ U.
eoncerll1ng nion of fire with fome unknown principle, perhaps a. 
thfe hnatulre fluid analogous to inflammable air, - but exceeding1x 
o tee ee· h' 1 r h' f ffi . cr' fiu'd more fubrIe. T ' IS ana ogy leems to 1m u Clel1tly 

Ie I. proved by the infiammation of the elefuic fluid, and 
by the diminution of the air in which this inflamma
tion is made. Though many doubts have been lj.t
tempted to be ~hrown 011 this inflammation, there 
{eems to .be one reafon which forces us to admit it, 
which is the lofs of a quantity of this fluid at every 
f'park; we may diminifu at pleafure any quantity of 
this fluid by taking a. number of fparks from it. 
F'rom whence al':-o it may be in.ferred, that a con
uderable quantity is defrroyed everyday by thun-

!l08 del'. 
Confequen- According to this fyftem, when the operation, which 
~e~ of~. converts water into vapour, prodNces at the{a~e ti:ne 
;anfi'ure i a q,ecompofition, it then generates the ele~tnc flUId. 
y em. A part of this fluid combines itfelf immediately with 

thefe vapours, and ferves even to form them. The 
vefICl in which this operation is performed, will ac
quire a. politive electricity, none at all, ora negative, 
according as the quantity of the fluid generated is fu-

'perior, equal, or io:£erior to that whic):l the formation 
-of the vapour confumes. When no decompotirion 
accompanies the evaporation, the eleCtricity ought to 
be conftantly negative, becaufe there is nothing to re
place the quantity of this flllid which is employed in 

~oC) forming the vapour. . 
"Obferva- If in. the foregoing experiments, thofe fubfi:ances 

tion. upon which were fufcflptiblc of calcination had conftantly 
it. given a pofitive eleCl:ricity, and thofe which do not 

calcine had always given the negative, every thing 
would have been explained by thefe princil)les, and. 
they would thence have acqUired a greater degree of 
probability: but the phenomena have not always fol
lowed this law. We have feen iron and copper fome
times givea negative electricity, andlilver thepofitive. 
The firfi: cafe is not difficult to account for; ,it is well 
known with what faciiity iron:md copper calcinein .a 

'britk fire; they become cov«ea. with II [caly cmfi:, 
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which is not fl1fceptible of any further alteration with MethodIi ot 
the fame heat. If the bottom of the crucible acquires meafuring 
this crufi:y coating, the drop of water placed thereon EleCtricity, 
will be no longer in contaCt with a calcinable fub-~ 
.£l;ance; there will be no farther decompolition, no ge~ 
neratioll of the electric fluid: the vapours, however, 
which are frill formed, will abforb a part of the fluid 
naturally ,contained in the apparatus, and this will 
therefore be eleCtrified negatively. If fome of the 
fcales fuould be fo far detached, that the water may 
gain fome points of contaCt, the quantity thus gene-
rated may compenfate for what is abforbed by the va-
pOllrs, and thus the electricity will be null. If more 
are detached, it will fuperabound and be pofitive~ 
,For the fame reafons, a large mafs of water, by at-
traCting the iron ill a greater number of points, always 
gives poiitive eleCtricity; and hence, al[o, a frrong po-
fitive electricity is obtaintd, by throwing a piece of 
red-hot iron into a mafs of water. 

It is not [0 eafy to explain why filver gives [ome
times a politi-ve electricity, but by Jllppofing it to have 
.been mixed with fome fubfi:ances capable of calcina
tion; and this the more, its the white porcelain always 
gave negative electricity. This fuppofition was veri
fied by fome fuhfequent experiments, in which; the 
fame iilver, wb,en purified, always gave a negative e
lectricity. 
. M, Sauifure o,vns himfelf incapabl~ of explain
ing why heated charcoal always gives a negative elec
tricity; unlefs it can be artributed to the prompti
tude with which fo rare a fub11ance lofes its heat by 
the contaCl: of water.. U(I 

One faCl: afi:ollHhed him, namely, that by combuf- N~fign. 
don properly fo called, alLhough it is an ev~poration, of t:le6lri
nay, the highefi: degree of evaporation, he never ob- cit} .to ~ 
rained any iigns of electricity, though he tried to ob- ohtamc" 
tain it in a vadety of ways. Probably the current frQm

bu 
produced by the :flame difperfes. and diillpates the ~:n • 
electricity as foon as it is formed. The cafe, how- • 
ever, mufi: not be looked upon as general, . becanfs 
M. Volta obtained figns of electricity from bodies ill 
combijfi:ion by means of his condenfer. 

Another. iingula!;" fact was, his not beingabte to. 
obtain eleCtricity without ebullition, though he en
deavoured to. compenfate by the quantity of furface 
for the quantity of va pours that were elevated by boil
ing water; and indeed, the fame quantity of water, 
if extended over too large a furface, will not give,any 
eleCtricity. lUI 

But of all the infi:ruments by which it hath been Mr Ucn
attempted to meafure electricity,none have been found net's elec
to anfwer the purpGfe equally w.ell with that invented trometer 
by Mr Bennet, of which an account is given in the <il.1fc·ribed. 
77th volume of the Philofophical Tranfactions, and 
which is reprefented fig. 64. It confifi:s of two nips 
ofleaf-gold, a a, fufpended in a glafs cylinder b. The 
foot c may be 'mad~ of wood or metal, and the cap d 
of metal; the latter being l,llade' flat at top fo.r the 
convenience of putting any thing upon it that isto be 
eleCl:rified. The cap is about an inch wider than rhe 
diameter of the glafs, and its rim ,about three quarter!' 

. of an inch broad, hanging parallel to the glafs to keep 
,"it fllfficiently infulated, and to turn off the rain .. 
Within this is another circular rim aQollt half'as 
.bi:oad as the for~er, lined with fil;k. or velvet, fothat 

"3 T l it 
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j\l~tho~so£ it may be made to fit the outfiqe of the glafs exaCtly, 
meafu~lng while the cap may be eaiily taken oirto repair any ac
E:1eClnclty, cident happening to the gold-leaf. From the centre 
~ of the cap hang3 a tin tube fomewhat longer than the 

depth of the inner rim, ill which a fmall peg j is 
placed, which may be taken out occaiionally. To 
this peg, which is rounded at one end alld flat at the 
other, two nips of leaf-gold are faftened with paite, 
gum-water, or varniCn. Thefe are about a fifth-part 
of an inch broad, and two inches long, tapering to a. 
iharp point. In one fide of the cap is a fmall tube l{, 
ro phce wires in: h h are two long pieces of tin-foil 
faftened with varnifh all oppoiite fides of the internal 
furface of the gla[s, where thl; leaf-gold may 'be ex
pected to ilrike, and in connection with the foot. 
The upper end of the glafs is covered and lined with 
fealing-wax as low as the outermoit rim, to ma'ke the 
infulation more perfeCt. An improvement on this e
leCtrpmeter is to make the ·cylinder pretty long, and 
to have a {mall additional tube of gum-lac on the end 
of it. The flips of tin-foil reach almoft to the edge 
of the Quter rim, and are !barp pointed at top; wrden
ing in the middle, !l.nd decreaiing in breadth again as 

zn they defcend. 
Its ex.treme The fenJibility of this eleCtrometer is extreme, as 
U:niibiJity. appears from the following examples. 

I. On putting powdered chalk into a pair of bel
lows, and blowing it upon the cap, the latter was e
leCtrified pofrtively when the nozzle of the bellows was 
about ux inches from it ; but at the diftance of three 
feet from the nozzle,the fame ftream eleCtr~fied it nega
tively. Thus it appears thatthe eleCtricity may be chan
gedfrom poutive tonegativefrom themere circumfta.nce 
of the wider diffuiion of this fl:ream of chalk in the air. 
Ii: may alfo be changed by placing a bunch Of fine wire, 
filk, or feathers, in the nozzle of the bellows; and it is 
likewife negative when blown from a pair of bellows 
~ithollttheir iron-pipe, fo that it may come out in a lar
ger frream : but thi:s laft eXf.eriment was found to an
fwer beftin wet weather. 1: here is likewife a remark
able difference between the experiment in which the 
electricity is pofitive and that in which it is negative;. 
the former being communicated with fame degree of 
permanency to the cap, fa that the gold-leaf continues 
for fame time to diverge; ,but the latter being only 
momentary, and the gold-leaf collapfing as foon as the 
cloud of chalk is difperfed. The reafon why the for
mer continues is, that the chalk fricks to the cap. 

2. A piece of chalk drawn over a bru{h, or pow
dered chalk put into the bru{h, and proieCted upon the 
cap, cleCtrifies it negatively; but its eleCtricity is not 
'communicated. 

3. Powdered chalk blown with the mouth or bel-· 
lows from a metal plate placed upon the cap, eleCtri
fies it permanently pofitive. Or if the chalk is blown 
from the plate, either infulated or not, ff) that the 
powder may pafs over the cap, if not too far off, it is 
alfo poIitive. Or if a brufh is placed upon the cap, 
and a piece of chalk drawn over it, when the hand is 
withdrawn, the leaf-gold gradually opens with pati
tive eleCtricity as the clout! of chalk difperfes. 

4. Powdered chalk falling from one plate to ano
ther placed upon theinftrument, eleCtrifies it negative~ 

Iy. . d . '" h h lk Other methods of pro UClilg eleCtnpty WIt c a 

and other powders ~ave been. tried; as projecting MfthQt\so£ 
ch~lk fro~l a goo[e \Ylllg, chalklllg the edges of books meafu:i~g 
and clappll1g the book fuddenly together, alfo fiflillg EleCtrICity,. 
the powdt:r upon the cap; all which ele~:ritied it ne- &c. 
garive1y: but the illfrrument bei!:g placed in a dufry. --"...-.... 
road, and the duft ilruck up with a nick near it; e1ec-
trilled it pOlitively. Brtaking the g:ajJ-tea,' upon a.. 
book electri1ied it negatively, but when broken in wa--
ter it did not eleCtri1y it. 

Wheat-fiour and red-Ie Jd are flr6i1g1y negative in 
all cafes where the chalk is pofitive. The following 
powdns were likr..chalk : red echre and yellow rOiin, 
coal aines, powdered crocus metaBorum, aurum mo-· 
faiclllll, black-lead, lampblack (" hic11 was only fenff-· 
ble in the two firit methods), powdered quick lime, 
umber, lapis calaminaris, ~paniih brown, powdered 
Rtlphu.r., flower,s of fuiphur, iron-filings, ruft of iron, 
fand. Roiin and chalk, feparatelyalike, were chan··. 
ged by mixture; this was often tried in dry weather, 
but did not- {ucceed in damp: white lead al[o fome-·· 
times produced politive and fometimes negative elec-
tricity: when blown from a plate. _ 

If a metal cup be placed upon the cap with a red
hot coal in ~t, a fpoonful of water thrown in eleCtrifies 
the cap negatively; and if a bent wire be placed in 
the. cap, with a piece of paper faitened to it to increafe 
its furface, the poiitive eleCtricity of the afcending 
vapour may be tried by introducing the paper into it. 
Perhaps the electrification of fogs and rain is well illu
frrated by pouring water through an infulated cullen
der containing hot coals, where the afcending vapour 
-is poiitive and falling drops negative. ZI3 

The feniibility of this elech:ometer may be confider- Confider
ably increafed by placing a calldle.upon the cap. By ably a~gb 
this means, a cloud of chalk, which in the other cafe :en~e 0/3 
only juft opens the leaf-gold, will caufe it to frrike the li;~teSd 
fides for a long time together; and the electricity, candle. 
which was not before communicated, now paires into 
the eleCtrometer, cauiing the leaf-gold to repel after 
it is carried away. Even fealing-wax by this means 
communicates its eleCtricity at the difrance of 12 in-
ches at leaft, which it would fcarcely otherwife do by 
rubbing upon the cap. 

A cloud of chalk or wheat flower may be made ill 
oner00m, and the eleCtrometer with its candle be af
terwards leifurely brought from another room, and the 
cloud will electrify it before it comes very near. The 
air of a room adjoining to that wherein the eleCtrical 
machine was ufed, was very feniibly eleCtrified, which 
was, perceived by caaying the infrrument through it 
with its candle. 

In very clear weather, when no clouds were viiible, Its a~~tica-. 
the eleCtrometer has. been often applied to the infula- tion to e
ted itring of kites without metal, and their politive lech-ica! 
eleCtricity cau[ed the leaf-gold to ftrike the fides; but ktt5. 
when a kite was raifed in cloudy weather with'a wire 
in the ftring, and when it gave fparks about a quarter 
of an inch long, the eleCtricity was fenuble by the e
le~rometer at the diftance of ten yards or more from 
the frring; but when pJaced at the difrance of fix feer, 
the leaf-gold continued to ftrike the fides of the elec-
trometer for more than an hour together, with a velo-
city increafing and decreaiing with the denfity or di-
ffance of the unequal clouds which paffed over. 

Sometimes the eleCtricity of all ap.proaching cloud 
has. 
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Methods of hasbeeh'fenGble Without a kite, though in a '{ery un- ving the eleCtricity of theatmofphere extremely well, Methllds of 
_ nJ.eafu~~g favourable iituation fot it, being in a town furroonded tho' not with fuch great accuracy as- that juft now de- meafu~i~g 
~.e&riclty, with hills, and wIlde buildings enc()mpaiFed the wall fcribed; andof which he gives the following account. il~d.rlClty .. 
~ on which the ele~rolUeter was placed. A thunder- " Fig. 67. reprefents a very limple inftrument for ma- '::........--

cloud paffing over, callfed the leaf-gold to ftril~e rhe king experiments on the elefuici:ty of the atmofphere; '1,17 
'uS fid'es'ofthe glafs very quick at each fiaihof lightning. and which,on fevera1 accounts, feems to be the moB: Mr yayal-

Other ex- No fen1ible eletlricity-is-produced by blowing pure proper for that purpofe. A B is a comm&n jointed lo's mftru-
periment&,' , .n' [ k "fj"I1.' d' h 'h 1 it f 11 ft' , ~. ment for aIr, proJcCLmg water, by mo e, :flame, or explollons ll1mg-ro, WIt out tea' or mae' JOInt. from bfer' 
!~~~~~tof gunpowder. the exmernity of this rod proceeds a flender ,glafs tube ;he e;~&~i-

-fcllfibility A book was placed upon the cap, and fl:ruck with ,C, covered with fealing-wax, and having a cork p at city ofth~ 
of this e- Elk, linen, woollen,cotton, parchment, and paper, its end, from which a pith-ball eletll'ometeris fufpelJ.Q- atmef
le6l:rome.' all which produced negative l'epuHi.on; but when the ed. H G 1 is a piece of twine -fafieneci to the other phere. 
ter·oth'erfide of the book W3,S ftruck with {ilk, it became extr.emity of the rod, and fupported at G by a fmall 

pOfitive; this tide, (true-kat right angles with thi! ftring F G. At .the end (1) of thetwille a pin is faf
former, was again negative; and by cOl1tiu}ling the tened; which when pullied into the cork D, renders, 
·ftroke:;; wh,ich produeed pofitive, it changed to nega- the elechomete.r E un-infulated. When I would <!lb
rive for a little w-hi1'!:; and, by fl:vpping again, became fervetheelechicityoftheatmofpherewith this inftru.' 
politive. No other book wouLd do the fame, though menl, I thruft the pin (1) into the corkD; and holding . 
the fides W"ere fcraped 11l1chalked, l'Ipon a fuppolitioll rhe rod by its lower end A, proj-e-a it 'out from a Will- . 
that altering the furface would produce it. At laft, dow in the upper part of the houfe, into the air, rai
ont fide of a book Was moiftened, which changed it; Eng the end of the rod wttlth the electrometer, fo as to 
'wJrehceit 'Was eonc1ud-ed, that one edge of rhe book make an angle of about 50" 01'60 0 with the h{lrizon. ' 
had lain in a damp place; which conjeCture was far- In this li-tnation I keep the infl:r3.unent fol' a few fe
ther ,confirmed by all the books becoming politive in con-ds; and then pulling the twine at H, the pin is 
damp weather, amI one of them being dried at th e fire. difengag,ed from the .cork D : which operation ca\.1fes 
again beca:!\lO negative. . .., the firing to drop in the dotted lituation K L, and 

When the cap is approached with excited fealing~: leaves the eletlromet-er infulated, and ele&ritied with: , 
'Wax, the leaf-gold may he- made to ftrike the fides of an elettricitycontr,ary to that of the atmofphere. This 
the glafs more than twelve times; and as the fealing- done, I draw the electrometer into the room; and ex·. 
'Wax recedes, it llrikes nearly a;> often; but if it ap~ amine the qllalityof the electricity withoutobftruCti:on • 
proaches mnch quh:ker, than it' recedes, the fecond either from wind or darknefs. With this infirument : 
l1umber will fometi1nes be greater. I hav.c matde obfervations.on the dectridty of the at •. -

T'he quantity ofeleCtrici:ty neceIfary to 'cal1fe a 1'6- mofphere feveraltimes in a day· for feveral lil1:0nths.'" u8''': 
P'Illlqon of the teaf-gold is fo fmall, that the fharpeft His e1e6brometer for rain is fh<>wn PlateCLXXVIJ. His-elec
point o,r~dges do not d'raw i~ off .without touc~ing; fig. 70. and of this he gives the following defcription. trometer 
hence 'It IS unnecelfary to ,avoId pomts or edge,s In the "~ B C 1 is a tirong gbfs ttn.lreabout two feet and:a for,rain. 
'con'ftrudion of this inftrument. half long, having >a ti1t funn-el DE cemel1ted to its ex-

To the experirlrentson blowing powders from·a pair tremity" which'funneldefends part<Ofthe tube from tIte 
'of bellows it may be- added, that if the powder is rain. The olltfitie furfate 'of th0 rube, from A to B is 
blown at abou't the diftance of three il1ch es upon a plate covered withfealing-wax; fo alf-o is the part of it which 
which is moHl:enedor oiled, irs eleCtricity is com raTY is covered by the funnel. F D is a piece of cane, rOblnd 
10 drat produced by blowing upon a dry plate. This which brafs wires ate twHle:d ill different directions. fo 
fuows that the electriciry oftht, ftreams -of powde'r if.:. as to catch the, railleaiily, and at the fame tim~ to 
filing O.Ut of the bellows is only contrary to the mare make no refi'fl:iUlcctothe wind. This pitce of cane is 
~xpanded'part, becaufdt is wit'hin the influence of its fixed j,'J.qto the tube; and a !lender wire proceedingfrol'Il 
atmofphere; for when tBisis deftroyed by the adhe- it goes throngh t'he bore of the tube, and communi- . 
fion of the powder to the moifl:ened plate, it is llcga- 'cates with thefirong wire A G, which is thruft into a 
dve when the bellows are poGtive, as it was beftl're piece of cork faftel1ed to the end A of the tube. The 

u-6·. pofitive whe.n.the more expanded 'claud was negative. end G of the wire AG is formed i:~a ring, from which 
How to The experimems on, evaporation of Water may De tri- I fufpenda more or lefs fenfible pith-ball ele&romete-r 
make expe. ed with moteeafe'and certainty of fl1ccefs; by heating- as occaGon requires. This hlftrllment is faftened to the 
I'iments ontll-e 'fmall end of.a, tObacco-pipe) and pOU'l"ing water fide &f t~e window-frame, where it is {uppotted by 
~, eva.po- into the head; which running down to the heated ftrong brafs 'hooks at C B; which part uflhe tobe is 
ratIOn of part, is fuddenly expanded, and will'£how its elefui-'- covered with a filk lace, in order to adapt it better to watt·r. .. 

city When projeCted npon the cap of the eleCtrometer the hooks. The part FG is out of the window, with 
more fenGbly than any other way that h~ been triedl. the end Fe1e'Vated a little above the horizon. The re- ' 
If the pipe be fixed in a. cloven ftkk, and placed hi ' ma:ining part of the ~nfirument comes through a hole 
the cap of one eleCtrometer w-hilfl: rhe ftream is pro-·" in one of the li?;hts of the faih within the room, and 
jecl:ed'l1)1on another; it produces both eleB:ricities at ,', no mote 0f it t01:Tc11eS the fide of the window than the 
once. Spirit of wine and ether are elefuified like pa'I'tC B. When it tarns, efpecially in paffingihowers, 
water. Oihnd vitriolic acid produted fmoke with- lhis infirument, fl:andingin'l'hc fituation abovedefcri
ont any change of eleCtricity. In thefe experiments- bed, is freqnently eletlrified; amI, by the diverging 
a long pipe is better than a iliort one. of th'e e1eCtrooneter, the quantity and qllaHty of the 

Refide's thefeinftrllments;rhe're are feveralothersin- electricity ofthe rain may be obfet'9'ed without any 
lICllted btMrCa.va11owb:h::hanfWett1're'p~rpof~ofabfer- dltuget;.of a..miftake. With, this inftrament I ha\re o'b- ' 

ferve~_:.. 
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)"'fetho4s oT ferve~, that the ,rain is generally, though not alwayll, 
~leafu~'I!lg eleCtrtfied negatl vely; and fometimes fo frrongly, that 
~~6l:rlclty J ~ave been able, t~ charge a fmall coated phial at the 
~ wue A G. TIllS mfrrument fhould he fixed in fuch a 

manner that it may be eaiily taken offfrom the window 
and replaced again as occalioll i-equires; for it will be 
neceiTal'Y lO clean it very often, particularly when a 

~I9 ihower of rain is approaching." 
1\11 there Notwithfranding the great accuracy of thefe infrl'u-
lnlhu-
inents iUl- ments, however, there are frill many degrees of e1ec-
l'erfe6l:. tricity too fmall to be obfel'ved by any of them. 

To be able to collect thefe, it is neceifary to have 
one capable of retaining the e1ecl:ricity it receives 
for a conliderable time, and of allowing it to ac~ 
'Cumulate till it becomes capable of being meafured 
by fome of the common methods. UpOll infrru
ments of this kind Mr Cavallo gives the following 

","0 " diifertation. 
~: ~ff:~:' "Befides the way of afcertaining fmall quantities of 
tatioll 011 eleCtricity by means of very delicate eleCtrometers, two 
meafuring methods have been communicated to the philofophical 
(mall de- world, by which fuch quantities of eleCtricity may be 
grces of rendered manifefr as could not be perceived by other 
'ele6l:i"icit.y. means. The firfr of thofe methods is an invention of 

2.ZI 
"Volta's 
"'«®ndcufer. 

u~ 
Mr oen
t'let's dou
bler ob
je6l;elil to. 

: M. Volta, the apparatus for it being called the conden
fir ofeldlricity, and is defcribedin the Philofophical 
-TranfaCtiom, Vol. LXXII. The fecond is'a contri
vance of the abovementioned Mr Bennet, who calls 
the apparatus the dOllvler of ele8ricity. I). defcription 
·of it is inferted in the Philofophical .TranfaCtions, 
Vol. LXXVII. 

H M. Volta's condenfer confifrs of a flat and fmooth 
metal plate, furnifhed with an infulating Handle, and 
a femiconduCting, or imperfeCtly infulating, plane. 
When one withes to examine a weak electricity with 
this apparatus, as t~at of the air in calm and hot 
weather, which is not generally feniible to an electro
meter, he llluft place the abovementioned plate upon 
-the femiconduCting plane, and a wire, or fome other 
:conduCting fubfrance, muftbe cOllnetted with the me
tal p-la-rc, and mufr be extended in the open air, fo as 
to abforb its eleCtricity; then, afler a certain time, 
-the metal plate mufl be feparated from the femicOll-
-duci:ing plane; and being pl'efented to an electrome-
ter, will electrify it much more than if it had ;lot 
been placed upon the abovementioned plane. 

H The princip"le en which the action of this appa
'ratas 'depends is, that the metal plate, whilfr ftanding 
"Contiguous to the femicenduCting plane, will both ab

-forb and retain a much greater quantity of electricity 
>than it can either abfol b or retain when feparate, its 
"capacity beingincl'eafed in the former and diminifhed 
"in the latter cafe. 

H Whoever confiders this apparatus, will eafily find, 
that its office is net to manifd); a fmall quantity of 
eleCtricity, but to condenfe -an expanded quantity of 
eleclriciry into a fmall fpace: hence, if by means of 
this apparatus one expected to render more manifefl: 
tJIan it generally is, when communicated immediately 
to an electrometer, the eleCtricity of a fmall tourma-
1in, or of a hair when rub'bed, he would find himfelf 
mifraken. 

" It is Mr Bennet's doubler that was intended to 
anfwerthatend; viz. to multiply, by repeated doubling, 
a fmall, and ot.h er wife unperc~ivable, quantity of elec-
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trieity, till it became [ufficient to aft'eCl: an eleCl:rome- Methods of 
ter, to give fparks, &c. The merit of th~s invention mcafu"riog 
is certainly coniiderable; but the ufe of it is far from Electricity, 
precife and certain. &c. _ 

,. This apparatus confifrs of three brafs plates, which ~ 
we fhaU call A, lJ, and C; each of which is about three 
or four inches in diameter~ The firft plate ./.I is placed 
upon the gold-leaf eleCtromete!, or it may be fuppott-
ed horizontally by any other infulating ftaud, and its 
upper part only is thinly varnifhed. The fecond plate 
lJ is varni£hed on both i,ides, and is fornifhed with an 
il1fulating handle, which is fafl:ened laterally to the 
edge of it. The third plate Cis varniihed" on the un-
der fide only, and is furniilied with an inful~ring 
handle, which is perpendicular to its upper furface. 

" This apparatus is ufed in the following manner. 
The plate lJ being laid upon the plate A, the fman 
quantity of eleCtricity, w-hich is required to be multi j 
plied, is communicated to the upper p~t of the plate 
A, and a.t the fame time the upper part of 13 is touched 
with a finger; then rhe finger is firll removed; the 
plate B is afterwards rernov"ed fro.m over the plate A; 
The plate (, is now laid upon B, and its upper furfac~ 
~s touched, for alhort time, with a finger. By this 
operation~it is clear, that if the elettricity communi
cated to the plate Ais politiveJ the pl<Jte B muit have 
acquired a negative electricity, and the plate C muft 
have acquired the potitive, viz. the fame of the plate 
A. Now the plate B, being feparated from C, is laid 
as before upon A; the edge of C is brought into conta.ct 
with the under parr of the plate A, and at the fame 
time the upper part of !3 is touched with a. finger; by 
which means theplate B, being aCted ll-pon by the at
mofpheres of both the plates A and C, will acquire 
nearly twice as much eleCtriciry as it did th:efirA time, 
and of courfe will render the plate C, when that is laid 
upon it, proportionably more electrified than before: 
thus, by repeating this operation, the eleCtricity may 
be increafed to any required degree. " " " 

" The varnifh on thofe furfaces of the plates which 
are to lie contiguous to each other, ferves to prevent 
the metal of one touching the metal of the other; for 
in'that cafe! infread of one plate cauiing a contrary 
eleCtricity in the other, the elettricity of the firft 
would be gradually communicated to the other:;;, and 
would be diiIipated. 

It As foon as I underfl:ood the principle of this con
trivance, I haftenedto confrruCl fuch an apparatus, ip. 
order to try feveral e~periments of a very delicate na
ture, efpecially on animal bodies and vegetables, which 
could not have been attempted before, for want of a 
method of afcertaining'exceedingly fmall quantities of 
electricity; but after a great deal of trouble, a.nd ma
nyexperiments, I was at taft f-arced to conclude, that 
the doubler ot electricity is not" an infrrument to be de
pended upon, for this principal reafon, viz. becaufe rt 
multiplies not only the elettricity which is willingly 
communicated to it from the fubfrance in queftioll; 
but it multiplies alfo that eleCtricity whicliin the courfe 
of the operation is almoft unavoidably produced by ac
cidental [rittion; or that quantity of e~eCtricity, how:
ever [mall it may be, which adheres to the plates in 
[pite of every care and precaution. " 

" Having found, that with a doublerconfrruCted 
in the above defcribed manner, aitel:" doubling or mu~

"litiplylng 
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Methodsoftiplying'!c:! or 30 times, it always became ftrongly 
meafu~i?g ele(;trified, though no electricity had been communi
EleCl:r1Clty, cared to it before the operation, and though every en
~deavour of depriving it of any adhering electricity had 

heel! practifed; I naturally attributed that electricity 
which appea.red after repeatedly doubling, to fome 
friCtion given to the varniJh of the plates in theconrfe 
of the operation. In order to avoid entirely this fourc;e 
of miftake, or at leaft of fufpicion, I conftructed three 
platcswithout the leafr varniJh, and which, of conrfe, 
could not tonch each other, but were to ftand ouly 

-within about one-eighth of an inch of each 'Other., To 
effect this, each plate frood vert~cal, and was fupport
ed by two glafs fricks, which were covered with feal
ing-wax. 'Thefe were inferted into a wooden pedeftal 
7; inches long, 7~ broad,; and q.th inch thick; being 
kept faft by cement both to the p~deftal andlike~ife 
to another piece 'of wooQ. fafrene'd to the back of the 
plate. ~he plate itfe1f is of firong tin, and meafures 
abou,t eight inches in diameter. The ftand projects 
very little before the plate; by which means, when two 
0f thofe plates are, placed upon a table faciag each o
ther, the woodenftands will prevent their ~oming in-
to aCl:ual contaCl:. . : 

H II need nordefcribe .the manner of dimbling or'of 
multiplying with tbofe plat~s ; the operation being ef
fenti:~.llythelame as when the plates are confrructed 
according to Mr Bennet's original pl<1-Il,excepting that, 
inftead of placing,'them one :upon the other; mine are 
placed facing each qther : and in performing the ope
ration, they are laid hold of by the wooden ftand AB ; 
fo that no fr~CliQn can take place either ,UPOll the glafs 
legs or ,upon any varniill ;. for thefe plates have Honeed 
{)f being varnHhed.' Sometimes, infl:ead of touching 
the plateS themfdves with the finger, I have fi~ed a 
piece of thin wire to the back of the plate, and .have 
then applied the finger to the extremity of the wire, 
fllfpecting that fome friction and fome eleClricity might 
pollibly be produced when the .finger was applied in full 
con,tact ~o the' plate itfelf. 

" It is evident, that as the plates do not come fo 
near to each other ill this as they do in the other con
frruction, the electricity of one of them cannot pro
duce.fo great a quaritity of the contrary eleCtricity in 
the oppofite plate: hence, in this conftruction, it will 
be neceffary to continue the operation of doubling 
fomewhat longer; but this difadvantage is more than 
repaid by the certainty of avoiding any friCtion. 

" Having conftructed thofe plates, I thought that 
I might proceed to perform the intended experiments 
without any further obftruction: but in this I found 
myfelf quite mifi:aken : for OE. trying to multiply with 
thofe new pla~s, and when neeledricity had been pre
vioully communicated to any of them, I found, that 
after doubling J 0, J 5, or at mo!!: 20 times, they be
came fo full of eleCl:ricity as to afford even fparks. All 
my endeavours to deprive them of elefuicity proved 
ineffectual. Neither expofing them, and efpecially the 
glafs fticks, to the flame of burning paper, nor breath
ing upon tkem repeatedly .. nor leaving them umouc,h
ed for feveral days, a.nd even for a whole morith, during 
which time the plates remained conneCted with. the 
ground b:y means of gooa conductors, nor any other 
precaution I coulQ. think of, was found capable of de
priving them of eV'ery veftige of electricity; fo that-

they might ihpwnone after daubling 10 .. 15, O:t' at mgft Mcthorlsof 
20 times. . meafuring. 

" The eleCtricity produced by them Was not always EleCl:ritity. 
of the fame iOrt ; for fomctimes it was negative for two '~ 
or three days together; at other times it was poiitive • 
for two or three days more; and often it changed in 
every operation. This made me fufpe~l, that poilibly 
the beginning of that electricity was derived from my 
body, and being communicated by the .finger to the, 
pl~te that was firH touched, was afterwards multiplied. 
In order to clear this fufpicion, I aCl:ually tried thofe 
plates at different times, viz. before and after having 
walked a great deal, ,before and after dinner .. &c. no-
ting very accurately the quality .of eleCl:ricity pro-
duced each time; but the effeCts [eemed to be quite 
unconneCted with the abovementioned concomitant 
circumftances ; which independence was further con~ 
firmed by obferving that the electricity produced by the· 
plates was of:l. fluctuating nature, even when, inftead 
of touching the plates with the finger, they had been 
touched with a wire, which was connected with the 
gronnd, andwhich I mana&ed by means of an infllla-
ting handle. ' 

'5 At laft, after a great variety of experiments, 
wl1ich iris unneceffary to defcribe, I became fully con" 
vinced, that thofe plates did al way!' retain a fmall qnan
tity of electricity, perhaps of t!lat fort with which they 
had been lafr electrified, and 'of which it was almoft 
impo1Iible to deprive them. Thevarious quality of the 
electricity produced was owing to this, viz. that as 
one of thofe plates was poffeffed of a fmall quantity of 
pofitive electriCity, and another was poffeffed of the 
negative electricity, that plate which happened to be 
the moil: powerful, occafioned a contrary electricity 
in, the other plate, and finally produced an accumula
tion of that particular forr of electricity. 

" Thofe obfervations evidently Ihow,'that no predfe 
refultcan be obtained from the ufeofthofe plates; and 

. of courfe, that when cOllftructed according to the ori
ginal plan, they are frill more equivocal, becaufe they 
admit of more fources of miftake. . 

" As thofe plates, after doubling or multiplying only 
four.or five times, {how no figns of eleCtricity, none 
having been communicated to them before, I imagi
ned .that they might be ufeful [0 far only, viz. that 
wheJ,1 .. fmall quantity of eleCtricity is communicated 
to any of them in the courfe of fome experiment} one 
might multiply itwith fafety four or five times, which 
would even be of advantage in variol1S cafes; but in this 
alfo my expectations were difappointed .. 

" Having obferved, after many experiments, that, Cte

terisparibus, when I began to multiply from a certain 
plate,which we O1allcallA,theeleCtricitywhich reful
ted was generally·poficive; and when I began with an
other plate B, viz. confide red this plate Bas th e firft 
plate, therefulting electricity was generally negative.; 
I communicated fome negative elettricity to the plate 
A,with a vie~ofdeftroyingits inherentpofitiveele:c
tricity •. This plate Abeing now eleCtrified neg:.tdvely .. 
but fow-eakly asjufi: toaffect,an eleCtrometer .. J began 
doubling; but after having doubled three or four 
times, I found, by the help of an elet1rometer, that the 
communicated negative electricity in the plate was di:
miniJhed inftead of being incr~afed; [0 that fometimes 
it vaniJhed entirely, though by continuing the opera-

2 lion 
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Me.thods of tion it often began to increafe again, after a certain pe
~e:ifu~i~f riod. This {hows, that the quantity of electricity, 
Elecbclty, which however fmall it may be, remains in a manner 
~ fafiened to the plates, will help either to increafe or to 

diminifh the accumulation or multipliation of the com
municated eleClricity, according as it happens to he of 
the fame or of a different nature. 

'-' After all the abovementioned experiments made 
wjth thofe doubling or multiplying plates, we may 
come to the following conclufion, viz. [hat the inv,;u
tion is vcry ingenious, but their nfe is by no meanS'1:O
be depended upon. It is to be wifhed that they may 
be improved fo as to obviate the weighty objc~lions 
that have been mentioned; the tir11: delideratull1 being 
to confimct a fet offuch plates as, when no electricity 
is communicated, they will produce none after having 
performed the operation of doubling fora certain llUID-

""3 bel' of times. 
Ca.v~l1o's '" UpOll the whole, the methods by' which fmall 
<\plnlon of quantities of eleClricity may be afcertained with pre
t~e;~ cifion are, as far as I know, only three. Iftheabfoillte 
~~ic~ Y quantity of electricity be fmall and pretty-well conden
fmall quan- fed, as that produced by afma:!l tour malin when heated, 
tities of or by a ·hair whenrubbed, the only effe\.qual method of 
-eleCtricity rnanifefl:ing its prefence, andafcertaining its quality, is 
('an be d to communicate it immediately toa very delicate elec
.meafure • trometer, viz. avery'light one,-that has no great ex:-

"'''4 1:Jis appa-
ratus for 
this pur
~pofe. 

tent of metallic or of other conduCl;'1g fubfiance; be
caufe if the fmall quantity of e1ec1:i-icity that is commu
nicated to it be expanded throughout a proportioably 
great furface, its elafi.icity"and of Nurfe its power of 

'Jeparating the corks of an eleCtrometer, wilLbe dimi· 
nifhed in the fame proportio~. ., 

" The other cafe is, when''One waMs to afcettain 
"the prefence of a confiderable quantity of electricity, 
which is difperied or expanded into a. great f.pa.ce, and 
is little condenfed, like the confiant eleClricity of the 
atmofphere in clear weather, or like the electricity 
which remains in a large L~yden phial after the firfi or 
fecond difcharge. 

"To effect this, Iufean apparams, whicliin prinCiple 
is nothing more than M. Volta's condenfer ; but with 
certain alterations , which render it lefs efficacious ,than 
in the original plan,' but at the fame time render it 
much lefs fubject to equivocal re{ulr-s.I place tWo 

,of the above defcribed tin'plates upon 'a table, fa-
cing each othe:r, 'and about ~th of an'irlOh afun

,der. One of thofe plates, for'infiance A, is C011nec
(ted with the floor by means of a wire, and the other 
plate B is made to communicate, by any convenient 
means, with the eleCtricity that is required to be col-
leCled. In this djfpoGHoll the plate B, on account of 

,the proximity of the other plate, will imbibernoreelec
,nicity than iiit {tood far from'it, the plate A in this 
cafe acting li~e the femicondnCling plane of M. Vol-

'ta's condenfer, though nat with quite an equal effect, 
becaufe the other plate B does not tonch it; but yet; 
for the very fame reafon, tlus mer'hod is incomparably 

-Iefs fubject to any equivocal refult. .When the plates 
'have remained'in .the faid iituation for the time that 

3 

may he judged necc([ary; i:he~communication between Mttho,h of 
the plate Band t,he conductil1,g fubitance which con- meafuril1g 
veyed the elefuicity, muft be.difcontinued by means of Electricily, 
a glafs fikk, or other infulatil1g body; then the plate ~~ 
A is removed, and the plate B is prefented to an elec
trometer, in order toafcertain the quality of the elec-
tricity; but '~if the· electrometer be not affected by 

· it, then the plate B is brought with its edge into con-
· tact with another very fmall plate, which Hands upon 
a femiconduC1:ingplane., .aft6l" the manIler of M. Vol

'ta's condtmfer (N) ; which done, the [mall plate, being 
· held hy its infulating handle, is removed fro111 the infe
riorplane, and is prefented to the electrometer: and it 

,frequentI y happens, thattne fmall plate will affect th e 
,electrometer very fenfibly, and q uile fufficient for the. 
-purpofe : whereas the large plate itfelf ihowed no clear 
_ figns of electricity. 

" If it be a.fked, why I ufe the feI)1konducting plan-o , 
for this fmall plate, and not for the large one! the an
fwel:.is, fifft, becaufe the large femicollduCting plane i» 

, incomparably more difficult to be procured than the 
'fmall O:le ; and, fecondly, becaufe the fmall plane maY' 
be ealily deprived- of any a<:cidental electricity which 
may adhere to it; but the large one is more difficultly 

· rendered fit for the purpofe, efpeeially as the large 
pl'ate ought in general to remain upon it a much longer 
time than the fmall plate is to remain upon its femi
conducting plane. 
," The third and la11:cafeis, when the electricity to be 

, afcertained is neith er very coniiderable in quantity nor 
'much condenfed ; fuch is the 6!.ectrici~y of <the hair of 
certain animals of the furface of chocolate when cool

:ing., &c. In this cafe the be11: method' ~is -to apply a 
metal plate, furnifhed with aninflllating handle, like 
an electrophorus plate, to tne electrified body, and to 
touch this plate with a finger :for a·1hl1rt time whilft 
.£tanding in that lituation; which done, the plate is 
removed, 'and is brought near an electrometer; or its 
eleCtricity may be communicated to the plate ofa fman 
condenfer, as directed in the preceding cafe, which 
will render the electricity more confpicuous. It is e
vident, that in this cafe the metal plate will acquire 
the electricity contrary to that of the lltbfiance in quef
tion:, but this anfwers the fame purpare; .for if the 
eleClricity of the p14te be found to be pelitive, one mu11: 
conclude, that the electricity of the body'in quefiion 
is negative, and contrariwife. In this operation, care 
mufi be had not to put the metal plate too near, or in 
full contact with the fubfiance to be exam'ined, le11: the 
friClion, likely to 'happen between 'the plate and the 
body, fuould produce fome electricity, the origin of 
which niight be attributed to other caufes. 

" Having thus far defcribed the furefi methods of 
afcertaining the prefel1ce and q l1ality of electricity, 
when its quantity or degree of condel1fatioll 'is fmall, 
I !han now beg leave to add fome farther remarks Oll 

the fubject of eleClricity in general, and which have 
been prineipa:11yfuggefied by what has been mentioned. 

" On thc ,hypothefis of a lingle electric fluid, it 15 
faid, that every fubfiallce in nature, when not electn-

, &d 

(N) This fmall plate 'is r~ear1y of th" fize of a fuilllng, - and the femicondllCting plane is of wood cove rea 
with copal varniih. 
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1Iti"hddsiiif ned, cont;11ns,hs prol1er {b.re of, dearie fluid, \vnich 
tnsifufing iSPTopol'tianate to itS, bulk, or to ,fume 'olherof ~ts 
B~ilZitly, pr,operti:es;,Qndit is g611:crally belie'Ved,'that this equal 
~or prQPol'tionatedifrtibution ofelel!1ricfluidcikeIS place 

~zs ' :with th.e.greateftpart cif.natural bodies. :Uowever, 
Every f\l.b-the;iacMs far from:heingfo ; .and I maYoVentut.e to 
ll:~nce elec-1l.tfert, .that, fb!i£tly~fpeaking~ ever.y ifuofiance is ,aI
t~:fi~d at W<ly-s elf!Ctrified,:tiiz. tha~ e-veryfl1bfrance, and even the 
.. tlnlOl. iVltrious ;parts of the fame body., ,contaill.:~t all times 

~are or lefseleCtl'ic fluid than that quantity of it which , 
it ought tcrcontMn, in .order tobein,anele~ll'ical equi
l.ibrium ·with thebcidies that ·furround it. 

" Atfirftdightinnay be thought qui~e immaited~l 
to -kinow, wl1etherth.eele~ric fluid is pifperfed in the 
gufl: pro.p.artion.amon.-gth e val>ious fubfl:ancesw h ichare 
lUldaok.mLupIOn ~s,tleCl:l1ifie"'d, or whether itdeviares 
:in,a.fma.lJideglfce fl!om that propottionate.diftribution; 
ibtlt it will her(!'(:tfter appe::n: ;that one of thofe.aa'ertiol1s 
-will ,lead us.tathe.explanation of an hlit.erdling:pha:no
:Jnre.nofuin,crlefl:ricity, whe1lell.s the other does not admit 
~ofJit.; belides; whatis 'calleda.fmalldifference of the 
:prnporliionare di11rrihution, inf.omuch'aa it does 'not af
Ifeel: .our im;fl:r.um:ents., -may be fuflicient for feveral o
perations of nature, which it is our intereft to inveiU-
ll¥Ire~ ':.'. " 

-H. :tf'm:en'q:~tire'wh'a:t plrenomen'a evince this alter-
-ed:di1l:tibution,ortthe actually ,e1eClrificil ftareof all 
!'budliles,idre :preceding obfervations, willfurnifil fome 
:v6;yunequivot:~1 ones.; ,efpecially that of the clou,hling 
,plates;m3Jde after my.plan, whic'h:{howed-to be ele~'1ri
·:t];eu:ev,entaftel' hnving remained.untollched for a whole 

.lmonth, during whkh time they had been in-comtnn
"!lliiclltion \V'ith;uhe, ground; ,for ifeach of them had con
'1!a-med':m equaUb.:rreof eleCtric :fluid,theeledric at
'-l11cifphere .0fo11'e 'of drem could not poffibly occafiona 
:contr~l"Y'eh!{jh'icity;ill r.he'other ,and confequently no 

u6 ,aCCUll).l1.J,latidn'oftlrat~0'Yer couldhavehappe,ued. 
~~peri- " .:A great number of lu/l;anc'es are :related m : books 
Illent fllow- '011 the fu b j ciCt ofeleiftricity, an d in the !p MI. Trallf.of 
iog the ,:pi:eoO's;o-f glafs, of falphur, oHeating-wax, &c. havhlg 
truth Gf thll, 17dfntaiued eleetrified {o'fa-rlas to ,affeCt an'gIe'Ctro1l1oret 
co&rille; ':1ffo:t months 'arter they had been excited, or:e-ren touch-

,~d; buuhe :(iollowing.expelimemwill·fhow, ina clear
er manI1er;the ~r-ea't INlgth of rim'e thata quantity of 
'el-echicity 1;viU remain upon a .body. 

i":Havin:g:conftruCted agold-leaf electrometer in the 
l1:ieeft manner I could., and which, 011 account of the 
non-conduCting nature and confiruccion of its upper 
1'llll't,'could'remain fen-§iblY'electrified for feveral hours 
ltogerhel', I communicated fome'elettricityto it, which 
·:caufed the flips of gold-leaf to' diverge With a cenain 
~angk; IIntI as the el;eCtriciny Was ,gradually diffipated, 
·th-e .divergency diminHhed 'in the fame pr6Jportion. 
:Now:, wMlft this diminution of dbtergency was.g0ing 
'on, I looked through a fmall telefcope, and, by ntelaRS 
,of a micr-oi~ieter, meafured We chol'ds of the angles of 
-divergeltcy.jfetting tlown the time e lapfedhelween each 
pair of :tont1'g11011S obfervations; :an'd as the chord of 
the angle ofcliva1'ication is in the direct: ftm.ple p'ropor
·tionof the denfi1!y of the eleCtric 'fluid (A), lconid 
'by-this means know hdWmuch elearic 'fluid was loft 
~by the ele.drometer ill a 'certalll time, 11l1'tl (If conrfe 
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what 'p6rtion of ihe electricity firll: communicated to Metholl" of 
the eleCl:romcter frill remained in it. Letus make the mea{uring 
chord ofcIle angle of divaric,nion on urfl: electrifying E.lectricity, 

. , r a &c th.e!electrometer, orrather when firit oblcrve ,eqLlal . 
. to 16; or let us conceive that quantity of electricity to ----v--' 

b-e'divifible into '16 equal parts. 
H I obferved, that, when the chord of dIe angle 

.b:ectmle equal to eight, the time elapfed between this 
and the firfl: obfervalion was one 'minuee; when the 
chord became equal to fonl', rhe time elapfed between 
this point and the preceding obfervation wa3 3' 3011 ; 

when the chord became equal to two, the time elapfed 
fillce tbe precedingobfervation was 17' ; alld when the 
chord became eqnal to one, the tirue elapfed lince the 
preceding obfervatiol1 was one honr and a quarter; af
ter whichrlhe·deCtrometerremained feniibly eleCtri
fied for a long time. ' . , 

"I'll repeating this experiment, the times elapfed be
,tween the correfponding obfervations ;did :not f9110w 
'ftricfrly the fame proportion of increafe ; nor did they 
illcreafe regularly in the fameexpcJ;1ments, wllich may 
be attributed in great meafure to the inaccuracy in ob
ferving, .and to the fluCtuating Rate or the air; but it
could be fafclyinferred from all the experiments, that 
the times required for tIle difperfion of the eleCtricity
'were atleaft·greater than the inverfe dllpli€ate pl'Upor
tionof the denfities of th ee1eCi:ricit y remaining in the 
electrometer. And if we imagine, that they continue 
to diminifuinthe fame proportion of increafing' time" 
'which is far from being an extravagant fuppofition, we 
{hall find, by a very eafycalculation, ,that about two 
years.after the eleCtron,leter would fl:ill·retain the T~.,.th 
part Lof the electricity communicated to it in the be
ginning oEtile experiment; and as we do not know 
how far a' quantity of electricity is divi!ible, orto wJ!:it 
eXtent it may be expanded, we may conclude with 
faying, that ftriCl:ly fpeaking, the eleCtrometer would 
remain eleCtri:fied for many years. 

H It may be inferred from this,as well as front 
many other experiments, that the air, or in general 
any fubfrance, is a more 01' lefs perfeCt conductor Of 
eletlricity, according as the'eleClricityw hich is to pafs 
through it ismore or lefs condenfed; fo that if a given 
quantity M eleCtric fluid be communicated to a fmall 
brafs ball, oll'e may take it aw~y by fimply touching 
the ball with a finger; but if the fame quan tity of e
lectric fluid be communicated to a furface of about roo 
or 1000 fquare feet, the touching with the finger will 
hardly take away any part oEit. 

H If it he a1ked, what power communicates the e-
1ech-icity, or originally difturbs the equilibrium of the 
natural quantity af electric fluid in th'evarious bodies 
of the univerfe ? We 'may allfwer, that the fluCtuating' 
eleCtricfrate of the air, thepaffageofdeCl:rified douds, 
the evap~rati~n and condenfation of fluids, and the 
fril9:ionarifing from divers caufes, are pe'rperually aCl:
ing upon the e1earic fil1id of all bodies, fo as either to 
ihcreafe or ditninifh it, an'd that toa more coniiderable 
degree than is generally imagined. 

" I'fuall conclude, with briefly propoung anexpla
nation of the produCtion of elearicity ~y friCtion; 
which is dependent ripon the above fl:ated pro-pofition, 

:; U viz. 

~Jl )'This propolition ,vas firit afcertained by F. Beccaria. See Philofophical TranfaCiions, Vol. LVI. 



ELECTRIC I T Y. Sect. X. 
Meth9dsol viz. that bodies are always electrified in fome degree; 
1~lcafll:i?g and liknn(e upon the well known principle of the ca
EleClmlty, pac,ity of bodies for holding electric fluid being in
~ creafed by the proximity of other bodies in certain 

, circul1lfrances. 

£1,7 
Cavallo's 
inllrument 
for ohier
vingfmall 
qllantitiei 

. of cleCl:ri-
city. 

" It feems to me, thatthe cylinder of an eleCtricalma
chine mufr always retain fame electricity of the poft
tive kind, though not equally denfe in every part of its 
furface; therefore, when one part ofit is fet contiguous 
to the rubber, it mull induce a negative elearicity in 
the rubber. Now, when, by turning the cylinder, a
nother part of it (which fuppofe to have a Ids quantity 
{If pOlitive elearicitythan, the preceding)comes quickly 
againfr the rubber; the rubber being already negative, 
and not being capable of lofing [hat electricity very 
q uickl y, muil: induce a frronger pOlitive electricity in 
the former part which is now oppolite to it : but this 
part cannot become more poiitively eleclrified, unlefs 
it receives the electric fiuid from fome oth er body, and 
therefore fome quantity of electric fluid paffes from the 
lowefr part of the rubberto this partofthe glafs ; which 
additional quantity of electric fluid is retained by it a
lone only whilft it remains in contact with the rubber; 
for after that, its capacity bein'g diminilhed, the elec
tric fluid endeavours to dcape from it. Thus we may 
conceive how every o.ther part of the glafs acquires the 
electric fluid, &c. and what is faid of the cylinder of 
an electrical machine may, with proper changes, be 
applied to any other electric and its rubber." 

An inlirument for obferving very fmall qllantities of 
electricity has likewife bceninvented by the fame author 
and defcribed.in the fecond part of the volume jufr quo
ted. The properties of this machine, which from its of
fice may be called a col/dior ofelellricity, are,fir}!, that 
when connected with the atmofphere, the rain, or in 
iliort with anybody which produces electricity now 1 y, 
or which contains that power in 11 very rarefied man
ner, it-collects the electricity, and ~terwards renders 
both the prefence and quality of it manifefi, by com
municating it to an electrometer. 2dly, This collec
ting power, by increaiing the iize of the inil:rument, 
and efpecially by uling a fecond or fmaller il1firument 
of the like fort to colleCt the electricity from the for
met", may be augmented to any degree. 3dly, It is 
confrruaed, managed, and preferved with eafe and 
certainty; and it never giyes, nor can it give, an equi
vocal refuIt, as he has proved experimentally, and as 
will appear by coniidering its confrruEtion. 

Plate CLXX VIII. exhibits two perfpective views 
of this collector. Fig. 93. ihows the infrrument in the 
frate of collecting the elel'lricity ; and fig. 94. ihows it 
in the frate in which the collected electricity is to be 
rendered manifefr. An electrometer is annexed to 
'cach. The letters of reference indicate the fame parts 
in both figures. 

ABC D is a flat tin plate, q inches long and 8 
inches -broad; to the two {horter iides of which are 
foldered two tin tubes AD il-nd BC, \vhich are open at 
both ends. DE and C F are two glafs fricks covered 
with fealing-wax by means of heat, and not by diffol
ving the fealing-wax in fpirits. They are cemented 
into the lower apertures of the'tin tubes, and alfo in 
the wooden bottom of the frame or machine at E and 
F; fa that tbe tin plate ABCD is fupported by thofe 
~lafs fticks in a vertical pofition, and is exceedingly 

well infulated. G HILKM and NOPV are two frames Methods of 
of wood, which being fafiened to the bottom-boards meafu~i~lg 
by means of brafs hinges, may De placed fa as to frand ~eClrlClty. 
in an upright pofitioll and parallel to the tin-plate, as ~ 
iliown in fig. 94. or they may be opened, and laid upon < 

the table which fupports the infrrument, as lhown in 
fig. 93. The inward furfaces of thofe frames from 
their middle upwards are covered with gilt paper xr; 
but it would be better to cover them with tin-plates 
hammered very fiat. When the lateral frames ilana 
frraight up, they do not touch the tin-plate; but they 
£land at about one-fifth part of an inch afunder. They 
are alfo a little iliorter than thetin-plate, in order that 
they might not touch the tin-tubes AD, BC. In the 
middle of the upper part of each lateral frame is a 
fmall fiat piece of wood Sand '1, with a brafs hook; 
the ufe of which is, to hold up the frames without the 
danger of their falling down Whe!l not required, and 
at the fame time it prevents their coming ne,arer to the 
tin-plate than the proper limit. It is evident, that 
when the infrrument frands as {hown in fig. 94. the 
gilt furface of the paper xr, which covers the infide 
of the lateral frames, frands contiguous and parallel 
to the tin. plate. 

When the infirument is to be ufed, it muil be placecl 
upon a table, a window, or other convenient fupport ; 
a bottle electrometer is 'placed near it, and is connec
ted, by means of a wire, with one of the tin tubes 
AD, Be; and by another conducting communication 
the tin-plate mufr be connet'ted with the electrified 
fubfiance, the eletl:ricity of which is required to be 
collected on- the plate ABeD: thus, for infiance,' if 
it be required to colleCt the elearicity of the rain 
or of the air, the infrrument being placed near a win
dow, a long wire mult be put with one extremity intO' 
the aperture A or B of one of the the tin-tubes, and. 
with the other extremity projecting out of the window. 
Ifit be required to colle a the electricity produced by 
evaporation, a fmall tin pan, having a wire or foot of 
about fix inches in length, mufr be put upon one of 
the tin-tubes, fa that, the wire going into the tube~ 
the pan may frand about two or three inches above the 
infrrument. A lighted coal is then put into the pan, 
and a few drops of water poured upon it will produce 
the defired effect. Thus far may fu:ffice with refpeC!: 
to the mechanical defcriptioll of the infrrument: the 
power and ufe ofit will be made apparent by the fol
lowing experiments. 

I. Communicate to the tin-plate ABC D a quan
tity of electricity, for initance, as -much as would 
very fenlibly affect a common cork-ball electrometer; 
then, ifthelateralframes G H M, NOP, frand upright 
as in fig. 94. the electrometer W will iliow no diver
gency ; but if the frames are opened and-let down, as 
in fig. 93. the balls of the electrometer Wwillimme
diately repel each other, and by the approach of an 
excited piece offealing-wax, the quality of the eleari
city may be ealily afcenained after the ufual manner. 
Put up the lateral frames again, and the electricity 
will apparently vallilh ; let them do·wn, and the elec
tricity will re-appear, and fa on. If you-touch any 
part of th. tin-plate or tin-tubes with your finger, the 
electricity is thereby entirely removed, and that will 
be the cafe whether the lateral frames are up or 
down. 

2. Tak~ 
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Methodaof 2. Take an extended piece of tin-foil, about four 
meafUl:lI,lg yards fquare, and, holding it by a filk thread, el:c
Electrmty, trify it fo weakly as not to be capable of affett1l1g 
~ an electrometer; then bring it ill contact with the 
L tin-plate: of the colleCl:or, whilf1: the lateral frames are 

up. This done, remove the tin-foil, let down the L\
teral frames one after the other; and on doing this 
the eleCl:rometer W will immediately manifcfr a conti
derable degree of electricity. But if the eleCl:rometer 
were'to ihow no fenlible degree of eleCl:ric:ity, a fmaI
ler colleCl:or, viz. one having a tin-plate of about four 
fquare inches, muil: be brought into contaCt with the 
tin-plate of the large colltCl:or, whilil: the lateral frames 
of the latter only are down; and then the fmall col
leCl:or being removed from the large one, its lateral 
frames are opened, and its tin-plate is prefented to an 
eleCl:rometer, which will thereby be eleCtrified to a 
much greater degree than the deCl:rometerWwas by 
the large colleCtor. 

3. Let a common cork-ball eleCtrometer be fa
flened to an infulated conduCtor, having about two 
or three fquare feet of fllrface, and communicate to it 
fuch a quantity of eleCl:ricity as may be fufliciellt to 
let the balls of the eleCtrometer il:and at about one inch 
afunder. In this il:ate bring the conduCl:or in contact 
with the tin-plate of the colleaor for a very {hort 
time, and it will be found, that the halls of its e1et1ro
meter will immediately approach and touch each other, 
fhowing that the eleCtricity of the conduCl:or is gone 
to the plate of the colleCtor; and, in faCl:, if you let 
down the lateral frames, the balls of the eleCtrometer 
W will immediately repd each other to a: very great 
degree. 

Itfeems, therefore, to be clear ly {hown by thefe ex
periments, that the tin-pIlte of this inil:rument can 
colleCt and retain a vafr quantity of eleCl:ricity, when 
the conduCl:ing furfaces of [he lateral frames are con
tiguous wit, in comparifon to that quantity which it 
cah eith er colleCt or retain when thofe furfaces are :re
moved from its vicinity. 

The quantity of eleCtricity which the tin-plate ABeD 
is capable of coUetting, principally· depends on three 
circum!lances, vjz. J il:, on the diil:ance between the 
tin-plate and the condu ,'~inglateral fllrfaces; the [mall
er that diil:ance is, the greater being the colleering 
power: 2dly, on the uze of the infirument : and, 3dly, 
on the quantity of eleCtricity poile!fed by the body from 
which it muil: be colrec1:ed or taken away. 

The prillciple upon which rhe action of this infiru
ment depends, is the fame as that of the eleftropho
rus of M. Volta's condenfer, and of many other elec
trical experiments; namely, that a body has a much' 
greater capacity for holding eleCtricity when its fur
face is contiguons to acondueror which can eaJily ac
quire the contrary eleCtricity, thin when it frands not 
in that lituation. 

Plate 
CLXXV. The eleCtrical air thermometer, fig.H. is an ill-

21,8 £1:rument ddigned to thow the power of eleerricity by 
Electrical its rarefaCtion of th e air through which the fluid paf
air thcrmo- fes. ELlt th01:.;h this inil:rument in theory might 
m~ter. be fuppofed capable Qf manifef1:ing the vcr}' leail: de-

grees of electricity, the rarefaCtion of the air by its 
means is fo very fmall, that unlefs the power of elec
tricity be very conliderable. no expanfion will be per
<:eived. The infrrull1ent, however, certainly has its 

ufes, and many curious experiments may be performed Me~hoduf 
with it . .A B reprcfel1ts a gL1L cylind<r having a brafs mtal'ui,'jJl:'; 

C1P, with a vl'ire amII,nd) Jlallillg through J,J:., and ~IcLqnClt1, 
W hieh is cemented on the open pan of the glafs. The I~ 
under pan is inverted into a fmall difh B e, containing 
quickftlver or fome other liqu~d, \\ J~ich l11,aY,rife ill the 
{mall rube A H by any expallilol1 of the all'. In the cy-
1inder AB. C lJ is an il1fulating il:and, which fenc, 
to fuil:ain th e whole; E is an hook by which a C()l~l
mnnication may be made to th e ground; and F ano-
ther for connecting the whole with the prime COjl-

duCtor of an eIech-ical machine. The difcharges of ' 
electricity made by the fparks betweeq Jtl1e,LlObs G 
and I eXNnd the air, and force up the fluid ill[0 the 
fmall tube A H; and its rife there is markl'd upon a 
graduated fc~le. This infirument willlikewife anfwer 
for {howing the diminution or increafe of any kind of 
air by the eleCtric fpark, at well as its fuddell expan-
uon by a [park or {hock of a phial. Mr Morgan has 
{hown that the mercury in a common thermometer, if 
well made, may be raifed by the eleClric blafi. U9 

ln a treatife lately publiihed by the ll-everend Mr Mr Ben
Abraham Bennet, he gives an account of the machine net's doub. 

11 d d I f' I r1 .. 'J r' ler of elec-ca e the oUiJltr 0' e eClt"tclty, \nt 1 10111e Improve- .... 
. '. b 1 . h h tflClty Im-mems upon It by Mr Nlcholfon; Y w HC means t e proved by 

machine becomes Ids liable to the: objections of Mr Nicholfon. 
Cavallo abovementioned. In its improved frate, it 
conufis of two inflliated and immoveable plates abollt 
two inches in diameter, anda moveable plate alfQinfu-
lated, which revolves in a vertical plane parallel to th<>-
two immoveable places, pailing them alternately. 

"The plate Ais confiamlyinfulated,and-receives the Plate 
communicr,~ed eleCtricity. The plate B revolves; and CLXXVI. 
whenit is oppotite the plate A, the conneCting wires Fig. 65. 
at the end of the crofs piece D mufi touch the piNS of 
A and C at E F, and a wire: proceeding from the 1'I.lte 
B muil: touch the middle: riece C, \yhich is fuppO-rted 
by a brafs, wooden, or other conduCting pillar in COll-

neCtion with the earth. In this poution, if eleCtricity 
be communicated to the plate A, the plate B Will ac-
quire a contrary fiate ; and pailing forwards, the \\ires 
alfo moving with it,by me:tns of the fame inflliating 
axis, the plates are again inflliated till the plate B is 
oppolite to C, and then the wire, at H touches the pin 
in e, conneCting it with the earth, and communica-
ting the contrary fiate of eleCl:ricity to that of B, but 
of the fame: kind with that of A. By moving the 
handle ftill further, B is again brought oppofite to A; 
and the conneCting wires joining A and C, they both_ 
act upon B, which is conneered with the earth as be-
fore, and nearly double its inreniiry, \vhil!l-the elec-
tricity of C is abforbed into A; becilufe of the increa-
fed cap"city oLA, whilil: oppofed to B, capable by its 
conneCtion with the earth of acquiring a contrary flare 
fufficient to balance the influential atmofpheres of both 
plates. , 

" Thus by continuing to revolve the plate B, the 
procefs is performed in a very expeditious'and accurate 
manner. , 

"The ball lis made heavier on one fide than t h c" o
ther, and fcrewedupon the axis oppo{itc to the handle, 
to cOllnterba,lance the plate B, which may therefore be 
fropped in any part of its revolution. 

" Yet notwithflanding the convenience and accuracy 
of the doujJler, it always produced fpontaneous eleCtri-

3 U 2 city, 
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Methodsof city, even after all the reGnous fubfiances ufed in it$ 
mesfu:i?g confil'U~ion had been mdted over a candle, and after 
ElectriCIty, [taudillo' a 10n<T time with its plates in conneCtion with 
~ the e;ll·~h. I~herefore conjecrured that this· fponta-

neous eledricity was not owing to accid,ental friction, 
but to th e increafed capacity of approximating parallel 
rlates which might attract and retain their charge tho' 
neither of them were infulated. To prove my hypo
thefis, I urfi endeavoured more effectually and fpeed
ily to deprive the infirument of the eleCtrlcity laft 
communicated, and that I might know whether this 
fpontaneous charge, iuppofed to arife from the increa
fed capacity of the parallel plates, would be al ways of 
the fame kind. 

" To effeCt this deprivation, I conneCted the plates A 
and C togeth er by a wire hooked at each end upon 
two fmall knobs on the backs (If th~ plates) the middle 
of the fame wire touching the pillar whic.h fuppons the 
doubler. Another wire was hooked at one end ,upon' the 
back of th~ plate B, and at the other end to the brafs 
ball which counterbalances this-plate. Thus all the. 
plates were connected with the earth,; a~1(i by turning 
the handle of the doubler, it might be difcharged.o£ 
eleCtricity in every Pllrt of its revolution. . 

" After of ton tryin'g this method of depriving the 
doubler, I obferved that its fpontaneous charge was a1-
moft always negative. I then touched .A and C with a 
politively chlrg;ed bottle, and turned the doubler till'lt 
produced fparks for a long time together; and after 
this firong pofitive charge, I hooked on the wires as a
bove, and revolved the plate B about 100 times, which 

. fo deprived the doubler oEits poiitive eleCtricity) that 
when the wires were taken off, it produced,.a negative 
charge at about the fame number of revolutions which 
it required before. 
. "The pofitively charged bottle Was again,applied; 

and the wires ueing hooked upon the plates as before,: 
B was. revolved only 50 times; yet this was found fuf
ficient to deprive it of its poiitive charge, and. in ma
ny experiments 5 or 6 revolutions were fufficient : but 
I never thought it fafe to fiop at fo few, and have 
therefore generally tllrllel{ the handle 40 or SO times 
between every experiment. 

H Lefi eleCtricity adhering to th e elecrrometer ihould 
obftrllCt the above experiments, I did not let it fiand 
in contaCt with the doubler dudng its revolutions, but 
touched the plate .A with the cap of the eleCtrometer, 
after I fuppofed its eleCtricity was become fufficiently 
fenfible: but lefi even this contaCt fhould communicate 
any eleCtricity, I made a cap for my eleCtrometer of 
{hell-lac, l1aving a fmall tiIi tube in the centre, to 
which the gold.leaf was fufpended within the glafs, 
and a bent wire was fix(ld to the top, which might eau
ly be joined to the plate A of the doubler; a:nd thus 
the gold-leaf was' more perfeCtly infulated~ and thee
leccricity could not be diffufed over fo large a fnrface. 
The glafs which infulates the plates and crofs piece 
of the doubler was lIfo covered with fheH-lac." 

~30 d M Nicholfon's Fig. 66. fhows an inftrument invente by rNi-
inflrument cholfon for difiinguilhing the two electricities from 
for difiin- one another. .A and B are two metallic balls placed 
guilhing at a greater or lefs difiance from each other by means 
t~e~~~ of the joint at C; the two branches C .A being made ;i:s. TIel- of varniihed glafs. From one of the balls B proceeds 

OJ. iliort point towards the other ba.ll A. If the two. be. 

placed in the courkor current of th~.ek<!tj'icmattc:r, !'4.~tho~i.uk 
fo that it may pars through the a.ir from one to. th.emeafuring 
oth er, its direction wiBbe known. J!~o~. if the eleClric,EkCh-icitYt 
matter pafs from # toB, there will:h~ a c.el;.tain di-~. 
Hance of th e balls.dependent on th,tl,ftrength. of elec-
tricity, withir;. which the denfe fparks.will pafs from 
the point; but if its courfe be ill the cOlltrary d.ir·ec-
tion, no fpark will be feel1, Ulliefs the.b,llls .be .alfll.oiL 
in conta~r.l with the point... .' za l 

We {hall conclude this fcCtion withfomeobferva- OMerva
tions Oil the elecrricaLkite; which pcrhapli may aftedions ~n the 
all be found the only initrument that will certailllyft:Cl:TlCal 
{how the eleCtricity of the atmofphere upon alloeea- «te. 
lions. The ufe of it, howeyer, is very troL1Plt(ome, 
as it obligeS the obferver al.,,;ay!! to.go a.broad·,. which 
f6metimes muD: be.d~[ag.ree;ablc. BYil11eans of .the ap •. 
paratus reprefenr.ed fig. 72 .•. thi~ illCOl;1V,enience D):ay be~ Plate 
avoided. 49 repre[&nts .the f\:dug.Qf th.e kite, infu~ CLXXVII. 
lated by means of die iilk cord C; tied,abmu the..foot' 
of a tabkin cher.oom wtllerethe expeximen~ a,r.e-to be 
made. Thisllringpaifes OUt throllgha windo,w ofthe-· 
room,. aud fupporrs the kite; [he. eleCtricity being

J 

conveyed bY) mea.ns.of. a flu\l.ll. wire .. to. th.einfulated 
conduCtor D, havhlg a q~ladraut eleCtrometer. ap.plied ' 
to it, asin the fignf.e. G.1sa.glafs.tube.a1;!out 18inches. 
long, with a brafs wir.e and kllOb'procee,ding from it; •. 
by taking a fmall [park with which fromtheconduc-
tor, the quality of the eleCtricity may.be.,obfer:ved; . ~3~ 

Fig. 68. 69. reprefenta pocket electrometer, whichrA conveni. 
may be very convcniemly nfed when, the atmofpheric ed pocket 
eleCl:rh:ity.is colleftedin any quantity. The caf.eorele&romco 

handle of this clear.ome.teds forme.d hX:a gJafs tube a. ter • 
bout thne inches long and ./ .. ths of an inch in dia~ 
meter,half of which is covered with fealing-wax. 
From one extremity of this·tube, viz. that without, 
fealing-wax, a fmallioop of filk proceeds,. which. 
ferves occafionally to hang the electrometer, ollapin, 
&c. To the other extremity·of the tube a cork is ad-
apted, which, being cut tapering on both ends, can. 
fit the mouth of the tube with. either en& . From one 
extremity. of this cork tw.o linen threads proceed, ; a 
little,fhoner than the length. of the tube fllfpending 
each a little coneof pith of alder. When this ele·ftro~ 
meter is to be nfed, that end of, the cork which is 
0ppollte· to the threads is pufhed. into the mouth of 
the tube; then the tube forms the inflliated handle of 
the pith eleCl:rometer, as reprefented fig. 69. But 
when the eleCtrometer is tobe carried in the poaket,. 
then the threads are put into the tube, and rhe cork 
fiops it as reprefentedfig. 68. The peculiar advan-
tages of this el€:Ctrometer are, its convenient fmall 
fize, its great fenfibility, and its cOlltinqing longer in 
good order than any other. Fig. 68. reprefentsa cafe 
to carry the above defcribed eleCtrometer in. This cafe 
is like a common tooth pike-cafe, except that it hath a 
piece of amber fixed on one extremity A, which may 
occafionally ferve to eleCtrify the eleCtrOllleter nega-
tively; and on the other extremity it hath a piece of 
ivory faftened upon a piece of amber B C; This am,. 
ber B G fervesonly to infulate the iWlry: which<when, 
infula.ted, and ruhbedagain~ woollel1 cloths, acquires 
a pofitive eleCtricity, and .is the:t:efore ufeful to electrify 
the eleCtrometer pofitively. 

In making experiments with the.kite, ir.isfome ... 
times. nec'effary to aCt. with cautiOJJ" on account of: 

t.h 



Mef,hods.~£thcog'l'~t qwtntify .of e1tiRricity collc6l:ed by it. Of.this 
~:.j.!,g, we h;;j.\Vc.a.h:eadygJven fomeinftances, towhiah we ihall 
~mll add t1a.6{ollowhlgfrom M!r ~ennet; viz. that.having on 
~ the· s'tb, of July, q88". raifeda· kite with 2Qoyards of 

7.3 . ftring, wh,en it had been flying a):,()ut all hour,a dark 
Expert cloud. appeared at: a.g:.~at difrance! and changed t~e 
mentswith eleCtn(:lty from P.OfltlVfl to negatIVe. The eleane 
the kite power inc'rea.fed till the claud. became nearly ver,tical~ 
foJJlctimes whell fome large:dr9p.~ of rain fell, and ollJ;author at
dangerQus. tempting to fecure the i}:ring(;l'om wet, received fuch a 

frrong ili(}ckil1 hisa;J;m, as deprived it for a few feconds: 
of fen(ation. Thc eXt'io.(ion ~5 heard at th.e dil1:anee 
of about 40 yards, like the loud crack of a whip. 

It I CIT Y. 
cefs, and, which l lhall call by the nam e of th~ dd] to- l!fI'cCts 0-£ 

, '{){:getomticr. This machineis asfim plcinits conlfJ'u.'ii- Ele6l.ricity 
all as efficacious in its mannet of acting; and 1 doubt (~n.Vegeta
not but it will be adopted by all thofe who. are [uffici-~ 
emly infrruCted in the great principles ·of nature. 

" This apparatus is compofed of a mall: A B (Plate 
CLXXX. fig. 82.), or along polethlrufr jufi f-o far in
to the earth as to fraud firm and be able to refift the 
winds. Tha't part of the mail: w hieh is to be in the 
earth muil be well dried at the fire; and you muil take 
care [0 lay on it a good coat of pitch and tar after 
taMng.it from the fire, thatthe refinol1s particles may 
enter more deeply into the pores of the wood, which. 
will th<;n be dibted, at the fame time that its humidity 

- SE'CTL XI. Of the EifelJ! of Ele{fricilJ (lit· Vege- will be expelled by the heat. Care· ffillil: likewifc be 
/Pliioll. taken to throw aronnd that part fixed in- the earth a 

C!e..rtautquantity of coal-duil,or rather a thickerlaye~of 
I J' is-avery(}()nfiderablet:Une-fin~e·elciCl:ricians began. good cement, and< to build befides a bafe of mafori

tQroue' experiments.oll this, fubject; and, it was ge- work of a thicknefs and depth proportionable to the: 
n~aHy agr.e·ed: that;th-e:'C'le&riq fluid was favourable to elevation oftheinfrrument, fo as to keep it durable'and. 
thO' growth of,vegetables. }e'or a long time, however, folid. As to the portion of it above the ground, it will 
fu.ch. refearches feem, ro,haYie. been .laid alid:e; nor in- be fuflident to put upon it fome coats of oil~pain.t, ex
deed didii.u(t}cm;very pl'Obable tha.t any quantity of the' cept one chQofes rather to loay on a coat ill bimmen the- " 
fluid could be' colltlCted, afltificiall y fuflident to 1ge Of whole length of the piece. 
uJ.Ct._ But in ab.tetreatife the fubject has becl:t revived", "At the top of the maft there is to be put anir,en
by,the Ahbe' B.er:tholQn.; who,n1>t,onlylhows a method: confolt!' or fupport C; whofe pointed extremity YOlk 

of coUeCl:ing:the fluid from,.th~a1ln1Ufphere·fo as to be: are to fix in the.upper end of the maft, while the other 
ufdul in, ordinary. praCtice, but endeav:ours tit), cure. by'. extremity is to termirmte in a rillg,in order to recei ve 
means,of this :6uidi fome of thofe dif:eafes to which, the hollow glafs tube which isfeen at D, and in whidt ' 
plants are liable from: infects, and which cannot be, re-· there is. to be glued an iron rod rifing with the point 

~34 moved by,any ofi the ordina~y' remedies. E. This rod, thus pointed atits upper extremity, is: 
The upper ulnt.he firft:place (fays the AbbQ}t1ier<e is continually completely infulated, by reafoil arit,s keeping a ftrong 
parts of the-and ev.erywher,e diffufedin theatmofphere(particularly hold ofa thick glafs tube,which is filled with a quan
atmofphere.jnthe upper regions ),aconfLderabkquantity ofrhe elec- tity ofbitumirreus matter, mixed with charcoal, brick
~~a~s ~-h uie fluid. On the tnountains efpecially, it is always felt dufr, and- glafs.powder; all tog6therforming a fu:ffi;ek:sti:1t 

with moil energy, andjllOws itf/Min greater abunaance den tly good and il:rong cement forth(! object in view. 
llUittet. than on the-'plains. On the former, if you erect con- To prevent rain' wetting the glafs tube,.care muft be 

du&ors, or1anchdeCtrkpaper-~it#, in order to feek taken to folder to the roo E a funnel of white'-irOll; 
out and dirett this fluid towards the furface of the whichcollfequentlyisentirClyinfrrlated.f'romt'he10w_ 
earth, where {everaLcaufes fometimes prevent its ap- er extremity of the rod F hangs a chain G, which en
peanance; you will find it'very f()on'fubjectedto your· tersil1tCJ a fecond glafs tube H, fnpported by the prop 
power, de[cend, as if all your command, from heaven J. TheJower end of the abovementioned chainrefis
ir.felf, and creep llt your feet to executeyonrorders •. upon a circular piece of iron wire, which forms a part 
Thefe are faCts extremely well afcertained; but if of the hOl'iiont-al conduaor KLMN.' InL is abrcak
one doubts of them., he has nothing to do but to ereCt er with a turningjoint or hinge, 'in order to move to 
a1imilar apparatus or fetoffeleCtric kites to be con· the rightorleft the iron-rodLMN; there is likewife 
vincedof the'trutru. Thefe will immediately and at another inQ., -to give am ,greater effeCt to the cir
all tin'ies obtain all eleCtricity fa mllch the more 1l:rong cular movement. 0 and P are two' fupports termi
as the' height of the apparatus lhall be the more£onfi- naring in a fork, where there is fixed II filken cord 
derable. Being informed, drat in E:ngland this ex- tig4t1y ilretched, in order to in filIate the horizon
periment w·as tried with the mofl: eorudncing effeCt~ tal condueiol',! in N are feveral very lharp ,iron-
I mention it as it 'has. hitherto ..not--'been publifhed .... points;: . 6 
Upon a high mountain there,were launched two,e1ee- U In fig. 83. you fee an apparatus in the'main like the An:tter 
tric paper-kites, one of which was fixed to the infe- former but with [orne difference in the conftruCl:ion. formofthiil ' 
rior extremity of the ,other, thus gaining a double ad-" At the upper extremity ofthemaft.a b there is bored inftrumcnt. 
vantage in point of height; the confequence of which a hole 'into which enters a wooden cylinder r:, which . 
was, that the eleCl:ric effeCts were incomparably gr.eat-,;· has been caref~l1y dried before a" great fire, in order to ' , 
er than thofe·produced by a fingle inftrument. But I extraCl: its humidity, dilate its pores, and fatunite it . 
{uppofe it entirely ufelefs to infifl: longerllpon. a faa. with tar, pitch, or turpentine, applied at repeated 

~3:; fo well demonftrated llnd univerfally admitted. imerv~ls·~' .. The more heat the wood and bituminous 
:Alearo-" u This principle being granted: in order to reme-" matter receives,the more the fub1l:ance penetrates, and 
,'Yeget6m~--dy the-deficiehcy,of elearic fluid y.rhic:h h~s already the infnlation will ~e themo:e complete. It' is more
ter de:(m-. been proved to be hlH"tful to vegetatlon, we muft erect over proper to befmear the CIrcumference of the little 
!ted. in the fpot which we want to fecundate the fo1- cylinder with a pretty thick coal of bitumen. This" 

lo.wing new app,ara!=Us1' whichhas.had.all. po!fibkfuc- -preparation being u}ade, we next infert theeylinder c
into .' 
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Effecb of into the hole " of the mall:; and It III eafy to join helow by proper points in P and fJ of both machines; Effech of' 
EleCl:ricity together thefe two wooden pieces in t,he moll: perfect and it is a certain fact, that a pointed conductor Rlakes E1earicity
on Vegeta- manner. - no explofion, and that inll:ead of flalhcs there are only o,n Vegeta
~ H Atthe upper extremity of the cylinder ewe ll:rong- luminous ll:reams. However, it will be eafy to fl1rniih hon. • 

ly attach an iron-rod gj; which, inll:ead of one, is one, b:r means of whic.h we. ~ay approa,ch the appa- .. 
terminated by fe"eral iharp points all of gilded iron. ratus WIth perfect fecl1rlty; It IS only nece£[ary to hold 
In t! you fee a branch of iron reiemblillg the arm the hand before it. This has the form of a great C, 
of an iron-crow, from whence hangs an iron chain and is of a height equal to the dill:ance that takes place 
h i, at the end of which there is a crooked piece betwixt the horizontal couductor and the furface of 
of iron refembling a' mafo~'s fquare, and ending in a the earth. This difcharger near the middlemuft be fur-
fork. The piece of iron I is a ring with a handle en- niihed withaglafs-handle; and atthe extremity which 
teriug a little into the glafs. tube 11t filled with ma- is directed towards the conductor, there Dlull: hang an 
.niche, in the fame manner as ·does the iron rod n. , iron-chain made to tJ;ait on the ground. This inftru-
The conductor p 0 is to be conlidered as an additional ment is an excellent fafeguard. See fig. 84. 2.3!i 
piece to act in that marked p. There are like wife put '" Bymeans of the electro-vegetometer jull: now de- Great ad-
iron fpikes in q: the fupport s refembles thofe of a and fcribed, one may be able to accumulate at pleafure vantages 
Pin -the former figure. In this new machine you can this wonderful fluid, however diffufed in 'the regions to ~e:t 

'lengthen or iliorten the horiz~;mtal conductor as you abov,,", and conduct ,it.to ~he_ furfac~ of the .earth, in fl~t:f: i:_om 
pleafe ; and as the iron-ring I turns freely in a circu- thofe feafons when It IS eIther fcanqly fupphed, or its il:ru.mcnts.; 

.' lar gorge made in the mall:, the conductor is enabled quantity is infufficient for vegetation; or although it 
to defcribe the entire area of a circle. may be in fome degree fuffic;ient, yet can never pro-2.37 

ElfeCl:s of 
there in· 
frruments. 

"The conll:ruction of this ele8ro-vegetometer once duce the effects of a multiplied and highly increafcd 
well underll:ood, it will be eafy for us to conceive its vegetation. So that by thefe means we ihall have an 
effects. The e1eelricity which prevails in the aerial excellent vegetable manure or nouriihment brought 
regions will foon be drawn down by the elevated points down as it were from heaven, and that too at an eafy 
of the-upper extremity. This effect of the points is expence; fer after theconll:rudion of this inilrument, 
proved by the moll: deciiive experiments, and is called it will call: you nothing to maintain it: It will be 
by philofophers the power '0/ points. moreover the moll: efficacious you can employ, 1<0 other 

" The electric matter brought down ~y the point E, fubll:ance being fo active, penetrating, or conducive to ' 
Qr by thofe marked f j j, will be necefI:.trily tranfmit- the germination, growth, multiplication, or reproduc
ted both by tl}e rod and chain; becaufe the infulation don of vegetables. This heavenly manure is that 
produced at the upper extremity of the mall: com- whiclJ.nature employs overthe whole habitahle earth; 
plete1y prevents its communication with the timber. not exc.epting even thofe regions which are ell:eemed 
Th e eleEtric fluid paKes from the chain to the horizon- barren, but which, however, are often fecundated by 
tal conductor K JIll or 11 0: it then efcapes by t~e thofe agents which nature knows fo well to employ to 
points at P and Cj; becaufe the fame points that have the moll: ufeful purpofes. Perhaps there was nothing 
the power of bringing down the electric fluid, have wanting to bring to a completion the ufeful difco
likewife that of pnlhing it forward; a thing wtll veries that have been made in electricity, but to ihow 

2.38 known by experience. this fo advantageous an art of employing electricity 
Method of "The mannerof ufing this inll:rument is not more as a manure; confequently, that all the effects which 
\ding them. difficult than the knowlegde either of its conductor or we have already mentioned, depend upon e1ectrici

effeCts. SLlppofe, for example, we are to place it in ty alone ; and laftly,that all thefe effects, viz. accele
the midll: of a kitchen-garden. By making the ho- ration in the germination, the growth, and produCtion 
rizonta'i conductors turn round fucceilively, you will ofleaves, fiowen, fruit, and their multiplication, &c. 
be able to carry the electricity over the whole furface will be produced, even at a time when fecondary caufes 
of the propofed groLlnd. The electric fluid thus drawn are againll: it: and all this is brought about by the 
down, will extend itfelf over all the plants you want to electric fluid, which we have the art of accumulating 
cultivate; and this at a time when there is little or over certain' portion'S of. the earth where. we want tG 
no electricity in the lower regions nigh the furface raife thofe plants that are moll: calculatea for our ufe. 
of the earth. By multiplying thefe inilruments, which are provided 

" On the other hand, wh en it happens that the elec- at no expence (fince iron-rods of the thickne[s of one's 
tric fluid (hall be in too great abundance in the atmo- finger, and even lefs, are fufficient for the purpofe), 
fphere, in order to tak,.' off the effect of the appa- we multiply their beneficial effects, and extend their 
ratus in K fig. 82. and in 11 fig. 83. you have only to ufe ad ilziiJlitztrtz. 
hang to it an iron-chaitl reaching to the ground, or " This apparatus having been raifed with care in the 
eIfe a perpendicular iron-rod, which will have the fame midfi ofa garden, the happiefl: effects were perceived, 
effe.:t, viz. that of defiroying the infularion, and of viz. different plants, herbs, and fruits, in greater for- V 1-4°, 
infertfibly tranfmitting the electric fluid in the fame wardnefs than ufual; m.ore ll~ultip1ied, and of better m~7:~i~: 
proportiol~ as it is drawn by the points; fo that there quality. At the fame tlme, It was obfervable, that) rouS'!;\car -
fhall never be an overcharge of this fluid in the i!ill:ru- during the night, the points P and q, as well as the thunder
ment, and its effect iball be either fomething or no- upper extremities, were often garniihed with beautiful rods. 
thing, accord~ng as you add or remove the fecond luminous fparks. Thefe faCts are analogous to an ob-
chain or the additional rod. I . fervatioll which I have often made, viz. that plants 

"There will be nothing to fear-from the fpontaneous grow bell: and -are moll: vigorous near thunder-rods, 
difcharge of this apparatus, becaufe it is terminated where theirfituationfavours theirdevelopement. They. 

. like-
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Etfe6l:s of like wife {erve to explain why vegetation is fo vigorous 
Ele6l:.riei~y in lofty foreils, and where the trees raife their heads 
lin Vegeta- far from the fu.rface of the earth, .fll that they ,feek, 

-&1,on. a~ it were, the eleCtric fluid ~t a far greater height 
OJ tban plantslefs elevated: while the iliarp extremities 

of their leaves, boaghs,and branches, ferve as fo 
many points granted them by the munificent hand of 
nature, to draw down from the atmofpbere that elec
tric fluid, which is fo powerful an agent in forwarding 
vegetation, and in promoting ~he different funCl:ions 
of plants.' " 

" This eleCl:ro-vegetometer may be .f~t up not on
ly in a kitchen-garden, but in an orchard, in a field 
of corn, olive-yard, &c. &c. Everywhere the f.tme 
effects are produced, namely, fecundity in the foil, 
quicknefs of vegetation, increafe of produce, fllperio
rity in the quality, &c. This machine is appHcable to 
all kinds of vegetable pr<;>duClions, to all places, and all 
feafons; andiflam to believe the mofl: enligbtenedand 
intelligent of my friends, the electro-vegetometer is 
one of the moft noble and ufefuldifcoveries that have 

ll41 beeIJ. made in the prefent century. 
The e1ec- " Belides the advan tages of the electro-vegetometer, 
tricityof of which we have been fpeaking above, there is ftill 
the air may another very important one, namely 1 that by applying 
be t~Ui de- to it a large electrometer or grand conductor, fig. 85. 
termlred we may thuS find out the electricity of the atmofphere. 
cl~~r:!~ For th,is purpofe we muil take away the point; H R 
ter. (fig. 82. and r.fig.83.)which arefeeninR r. Thisma-

chine wi1llikewife ferve the purpofe of a thunder-rod, 
if one takes care to thruil into,the earth, to the depth 
of about 10 or I) feet, a leaden tube, whofe upper ex
tremity may rife a few inches above the furface of 
the ground; and into this,tube you are to pafs the 
long iron chain or perpendicular rod fet apart for de
Llroying the infulation, and whofe upper end is to be 
hooked to a chain in H, fig. 82. or ip. k, fig. 83. Thefe 
two chains ape very firong, and are fit for ferving as 
an excellentcoriduCl:or. Or if YOll choo{e, yOl~ may 
fubftitute in, their. room wefts of white thread, or 
iron-wires, which will make no differencein the effeCl:s 
of the apparatus. In the figures we have preferred 
chains, that the dilli}1ctioll of the difterentparts may 
be the more feplibly perceived. With thefe additions 
the eleCi:ro-vegetometer wiU be as good a: thunder-rod 

ll4Z. as allY that are ordinarily conilruCl:ed. 
How to " It is not only by means of th~ electricity in the 
aligment atmoSphere, collected by the above apparatus, that 
the powers one can fupply the electric fluid, which is fo ne
-o.£vegeta- ceffary to vegetation; but the electricity named ar
t!fiOO lhY

l 
ar- tificial anfwers the fame purpofe. However ailoniIh-.1 ca e ce:.- . h'd b h . fl:bl' tricity mg tel ea may e, or owever lmpolll .. e It may ap-

• , pear to realize it, yet nothing will be found more eafy 
upon trial. Let us fuppofe that one wants to augment: 
the vegetation of trees in a garden, orchard, &c. with
out having recourfe [0 the apparatus deftined to 
pump down as it were the el«;ctricity from the atmo
[phere, it is fufficient to have a large infulating iloo~. 
This may be made in two ways; either by pouring 
a fufficient quantity of pitch· and melted wax up
()n the above ftool, whofe borders being more raifed 
than its middle, will form a kind of frame; or more 
limply, the ftool (which is likewift:called the inJula
tor) fuall only be com.l1ofed of a, 'plate longer than 

I 

broad, fupported by four glafs-pillars, like thofe E1fe~5 ~£. 
ufed for eleclrical machines. One IllUft take care to EleCtriCity 
place above the illfulator a wooden tray full of water, o.n Vegeta-

d r' 1 ft I . twn. an to caUle mount upon t Ie eo a man carrylllg a --..,.- . 
fmall pum'p in the form of a fyring,e. If you eftabliIh 
a communication between the man and an electrical 
machine put in motion . (~hich is ealily done by 
nleans of a chain that connects with the conduCtor of 
the ll~achine), then the man thus infulated (as well 
as every thing upon the ftool) will be able, by pufhing 
forward the fucker, to water the trees, by pouring 
upon them an eleCi:rical1hower; and thus diffuiing o-
ver all the vegetables under its influence a principle 
of fecundiry, that exerts itfelf in an extraordinary 

,manner upon the whole vegetable economy: and this 
method has moreover this advantage, that at all times 
and in all places it 'may be practifed and applied to aU 
plants whatever. 

" Everyone knows that the electricity is communi
cated to the water thus employed; and it would be ea~. 
fiy to obtain the moft ample conviCtion (if anyone 
doubted it), by receiving upon his face or h~nd this 
eleCtrical1hower; he immediately feels fmall punc
tures or ftrokes, which are the' eff'CCts of the fparks 
that iffue from each drop of water. This isperceiv
ed moft feniibly if there is prefented a met<il-difh to 
this eleCl:rical dew; for at the very inftant of contact, 
brilliant flafbes are pr~duced. 

" That the eleCl:ricity received by the man from 
the chain may be communicated to the tray, we 
muft put a fmall cake of white· iron, upon the end 
of which he may place his foot. The tray filled with 

. water is a kind of magazine or refervoir to ferye as a 
continual fupply tQ the pump: After watering one 
tree, you tranfport the ftool to a fecond, a third, and 
fo on fuc,ceffively ;. which is done in a iliort i:ime, _and. 
requires very little trouble. 

" Inilead of the chain, it is better to employ a cord 
or twiil of pinchbeck or any other metal; b.y means of 
which there can be no lofs of the eleCl:ric matter, as 
there is in the cafe of the chain by the ring-points. 
Moreover, this metal cord or thread being capable of. 
being untwifted and lengthened, there will'be no oc-
cafion of tranfportiJ.lg fo often the ele8riCal machine. 
It is almoft needlefs to add, that this ftring or metal-
lic cord, which is always illfulated, may reft upon 
the fame kind of fupports with thofe vv'hich have been 
exhibited in 0 P and J of fig. 82. and 83. This me-
thod is fimple, efficacious, and no wife expenfive, and :-, 
cannot be too much employed., ll43 

" If one wants to water either a parterre or com- Eafy me
mon g:1rden beds and platforms of tiowers, or any thod ofap
oth~r plots in which are fown gr~in or plants of diffe- plyi~g. eo. 
rent ages and kinds, n6 metbod IS more eafy and ex- le~rlcltyln 
peditious than the following: Up<m a fmall carriage thiS man 
with two wheels there is placed a framed infulator in nero 
form of a cake of pitch and rolin, as we have mentioned 

, before in fig.8 2. The carriage is drawn thew hole length 
of the garden by a man or horfe fixed to it. In propor
tion as "you draw the carriage, the metallic cord winds 
itfelfupon a bobbin, which turns as nfua!. This laft 
is infulated, either becallfe the little apparatus that 
fufiains the bobbin is planted in a mafs of rofin(when 
you choofe the axle to be of iron), or eIfe becaufe 

this 
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FJTdls of this mo"cable axis is a tube of {olid glafs. There 
lledricity muir alro be a fUPFort, 'which fcrvcs to prevent the 
0,11 Vcgeta- gol<i-thread or the metallic-cord from trailing on the 
~ ground, and thus diilipating the elt':hicir;T; and, 

moreover, it ferves as an infulator. To accomplilh 
this iait purpofe, it is necefiary that the ring into 
which it paires be of glafs. One may likewife em
pl(;ly the infulators and fupports marked 0 P and Jrill 
fig. 82. and 83. If a gardener, mounted upon an in
{ulator ,holds in one hand a pump fuIlof water, and 
with the other takes hold of a metallic-cord, in order 
to tranfmit the eletlricity which comes from the 
conduCtor; in this cafe, the water being elecrti
iied, yon will have an eleCtrical !hower ; 'which fall
ing on the whole furface of the plants which you 
want to eletlrify, will render the vegetation more 
vigorous and more abunda'nr. A fecond gardener is 
to give additional pumps full of water to him who is 
upon the iJ1fl1l~tor, WhOl he !hall have emptied thofe 
he holds; and thu3 in a little time you will be able to 
eleCtrify the whole garden. This method takes hard
ly longer time thall thc ordinary one; and although 
it fhould be a little longer, the great advantages re
fcthing from it will abundantly recom IJcnce the fmall 
additional trouble. 

" By repeating this operation feveral daysTuccef
lively, either upon feed fown or plants in a frate of 
growth,.you will very foon reap the greatefr advanta
ges from it. This operation, equally eafy with the 
preceding defcribed upon the fubjeCt of waterin-gtrees, 
has been put in practice with the greatefr fuccefs. 
Several other methods, anfwering the fame purpofe, 
lnight be devifed; but they are all of them pretty fi-

~44 milar to that jufr defcribed. 
, To eleCl:ri- "I cannot finilh this article without mentioning 

fy water another method relative to the prefent objeCt, al
.kept !n re- though it be much lefs efficacious than the preceding 
~rvOlrs, ones. - It conlifrs in communicating to water kept in 

< c. bafons, refervoirs, &c. (for the purpofe of watering), 
the eleCtric fluid, by means of a good eleCtrical ma
chine. To this end, one mull: plall:er over with a bi
tuminous cement all the interior furface of the bafon 

,deitined to receive the water that ferves for irrigation: 
the nature of this cement anfwering the -purpofe of 
infulation, will prevent tlie eleCtric fhiid that commu. 
llicates with the water from being diffipated ; ,and the 
water thus charged with eleCtricity will be the more 
fitted for vegetation. 

" The method jull: now laid do\vn of eleCtrifying 
~ water for the purpofe of watering trees is both eafy 
-<and cheap; the expencc of the cement being inconli
derahle, as it requires but once to be done, and as it 
prevents the water from fJtrating and being' loll, :is 
well as from hurting rile walls themiClves, which would 
,otherwife have occaiion to be oftener repaired; conre-

_ quently you are fufficiently indemnified by its utility 
for all the trouble you take. A machine applied to 
the extremity of the axle of thc. eleCtric ,apparatus 
might communicate to ita rotato~"y movcment, and 

2'. frill further diminilh the expenee of the operation. 
Vege~~bles "If the deficiency of the eleCtric liuiJ, or rather a 
injured by fmall quantity, of-it, is apt to be'hurtful to vegetablcs, 
the eleCl:ric a too great abundance of this matter will likewife 
!hock. iometimes produce pernicious effe<!ts. The experi-

ments made by MefI'rs Na:rns, Banks, and other learn
.3 

ed men of the Royal Sociny of London, prove 'fuffi- Effeds of 
c'iently thi~ truth. An dti.lric b::ttcry, very itrong, Ele~ricity 
was difeharged upon a branch of balfam Hill holding 0;1 veget,,
by irs trunk. Some ~Iinutes after, there was obferved t:o~ 
a remarkable alteratlOn in the branch, of which the 
lefs woody parts immediately \vithered, drooped to-
wards the ground, died next day, and in a !hart 
time entirely dried up ;at the fame time that another 
branch of the.fame plant that had not been put un-
der the eleCtric chain, was nor in the fmaUefidegro¢ 
affeCted • 

• , This experiment repeated upon other plants !how
ed the fame effeCts; and it was remarked that the at
traCtion, occaiioned by a frrong difcharge of the elec
tricity, produced an alteration ·diffel'ent according to 
the·,diiferent nature of the plants. Thofe which al'" 
lefs woody, more herbaceous, more aqueous, experi~ 
ence in proportion impreffions that are frronger and 
much more {peedy in their operation. 

" Abranch ofeaeh ofthe following plants, com
poling an electrical chain, it was obferved by thefe 
able philofophers, that the baJJam w,as, aff'eded b.y 
the difcharge of the battery in a few moments af
ter,' and perl!hed ncxtday. The leaves of a marvel 
of Peru did not dr-op till the day following that; and 
the fame phenomenon happened to a geranium. 
Several days elapfedli>efore there was obferved <lltY 
fatal effecc on the cardinal flower. The branch of.a, 
laurel did not !how any fymptoms till after the Japf(l 
.of about 1 S days, after . which it died; but it was'll 
full month before they perceived any feniible change 
on the myrtle; at the fame time rhey confrantly ob~ 
ferved that the bodies of thofe plants and, branchel; 
which had formed no. part of the chain, continued to , 
be fre!h, vigorous, and covered with leayes in ,good 
condition • 

, "It,hardly ever happens that the fuperabundance of 
the eleCtric flnid exifring in a fmall-portion 'of the at· 
mofphere where a plant is fituated, can be fo great as 
that which took place by the explofroh of the ·frrong 
battery of Mr Nairne, direCted particldarly upon one 
branc~; .o~ if this !hou~d happen, it can only be upon "~46 
a few mdlVldnalplantsm very fmall number; as When Bbrullg at' 

"lightning falls upon a tree, 'breaks it, itrips it of irs-mHd·ew 
bark,or withers its leaves; or in the cafe ofblafring or fuppofed to 

,mildew ia corn, which feveral farmers afctibe to the ~eow~gt. 
force oflightnirtg. it Thi. fentiment (fays M. du hghtl1:lllio

-

Hamel) has acquired mm:h prohabiliw {i'1ce the dif-
covery of the great effeCts of that electriCity which is 
diffufed fo abundantly in the atmofphere when the 
weather is difpofed to bdl:ormy." (E/emem d' Agric. 
Tom. I, p. 346.) 

".1(is not propofed here to prefcribe'llre means of 
'remedying the pernicious dfeas which may be pro
duced upon this occafion; as there are hOlle of them 
in circnmitances exaCtly fimilar to· that of the experi~ 
ments of the philofopher juIl: now guoted. But al ... 
though this enormous exce[s of the electric fluid'of 
which we have been fpeaking, never takes place 
through any great extel1t of fp-ace, neverthelefs this 
e'Xcifs, though even but inconiiderable, may be too 
great in feveral refpects regarding the vegetable eco~ 
nomy; and it is in this cafe thath-is properto feek the 
means of remedying it. 

" Let us fUjJpofe that one has fomejJlallts or !hruhs) 
~r 
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Eff(;6i:s of or fome valuable trees 01' exotics that he want$ to pre- " The Leyden phial, by the mere force "f its fllcck, EffeCts <If 

Ele6l:rieity ferve, and is fenfible that too great a quantity of elec- which can be augmented gradually, is capable of de- Elechicity 
~n Ve,geta- tricitypredominantin the atmo[phere becomes hurtful il:roying not only rabbitsalld pigeons, but bulls and o,n Veg!:ta" 
~ to them, there are tWo methods that may ferve to ob- oxen, efpecia:Uy when we employ electrical batteries t~,r--' 
• viate the evil of which he is apprehenuve. One is, to of great fize, and containing:r g-reat number of elec- 1,49. 

water plentifully thefe vegetables, fo that their whol:e triried jars. Of con[equence then it may be em- Eafiiy kill. 
fu.rfacemaybekept fufficiemly wet; the cOllfequence ployed even with little apparatus to kill a tender and ef ~y,an 
,of which is, that the electricity prevailing in the atmo- delicate caterpillar, which, in order to fhelter itfelf ilie {Ie 
fpihere will be tranfmitted to the earth by the water from the impreffivus of the air, is obliged to k'eep oc. 
adhering to the outflde of the plants, as it is well perpetually !hut up ill the heart of trees, or in that of 
known that water is an excellent condutCor of the twigs, branches, or trunks themfelves. 

,electric fluid: The other is, to place near thefe trees " III order to fucceed in killing thefe animals at the 
metallic points, which may be ea!ily acc0ll1pIHlH:d time when they: begin to {how their ravages, which , 

. "by fimple lathes or wooden-poles; along which one mark likewife the place where the caterpillar is COIl
muil: fail:en by bandages pl:J.in iron wires, fo as to over- cealed, it is fufficient to make an electric chain with 
top them by fomeinches. Thefe poles thus prepared, two plaininm-wires, and to place betwixt the two that 
being thruil: into the earth, will then draw down the part of the tree where it is fuppofed the infetC refides. 

&47 el~ctric fluid, and tranfmi-t it to the earth." One need not be afraid of taking in even a larger fpace, 
l!le~ho~8o£ Our author now proceeds to confider of methods of for the experiment will fucce·ed as well ina great ex:::;;rbng defiroying the infects which frequently infeil: and de- tent as in a fmall; and befides, one runs no rifk of 
~e¢u.~c·rr il:roy vegetables; which, he thinks, may be obtained miffing the enemy he wants·to combat. Let us fuppofe, 

1 1 • by means of the electric Ruid. that one be alTured from the forementioned fymptoms, 
"Experience (fays he) proves, that in years when that there is an infect in the tree; in this cafe YOIl 

vegetation is mofi vigorous and abundant, infects, if place iron-wines above and below the place wher(; 
nothing oppofes them, will then be moil: multiplied; you fufpect it to be lodged. Next, you muil: take 
and in fact they, are fometimes fo to an aftonifhing de- care to make the O1;1e communicate with the exterior 
gree. How great mifchief they produce on there oc- furface of an ordinary jar charged with eletlricity ,and 
.calwns, every body knows, and as ardently defires to the other wifh the intc:rior furface, which it is eafy t<l . 

.find a remedy for the calamity. Th~ damage is, ill- do by bending thefe iron-wires fo as to make them ap

.teed fo confiderable, that p~ople imagine it is not pof- proach the electrical jar; then upon difcharging thii 
:(j:ble by any means to pur a fiop to it; but I am of velTe! where the electric fluid fuperabouuds, the explo
opinion, it is one of thofe evils to which electricity flon is made to traverfe the part where the animal 

ut may be applied with effect. lodges: the vio1enceofthe !hock tuakes him die with-
~ifchief "It has been often remarked, that, [everal fpeciesof out recovery, and fo deil:roys the evil in its fource. 
4oI)~ by ca. worms or caterpillars are found 4t the heart of ihoots, If the ravage has not been carried to a high: pitch, 
tcrp~\lar~ twigs, and even the trunks of trees, of fhrubs, and of the tree recovers very foon, as I have often obferved : 
re~~~ m-t plants of different forts. There are numbers, for ex- but whatever be tke refult as to the re-eil:ablifhment 
; t':i;ar ample, in pear and other fruit trees. As foon as the in cerrain circumfiances, the evil proceeds no fur-

• animal has got to the inGde of a branch, he forms' ather; its progre[s il:ops; and it is always a great aId
gaUery according to the length of it : armed with vantage to have arrefied it in its march. 
firong fcaly jaws, he foon reduces the woody fubil:ance " Several experiments have convinced me of tbe 

, to powder ; and this fame delicate caterpillar makes fuccefs of this method. UpOll cutting off feveral 
the wood, hard as it is, his favollrite nouri!hment. bran.ches on which I difcharged :my jar or Leyden 
Other infects generally iliow themfelv.es in open day: bottle, I coilil:a:ntly obferved the animal dead; and 
out this .onelike a pioneer, marches always in obfcurity you never fail of killing it when the diflallce betwixt 
within; and weare apprifedofhis prefence only by.the the two extremities of the iron.wires is not too great, 
mifchiefbe produces',.namely, by obfervingthe tops of and when you take care to approach or remove them. 
branches to wither, the 'leaves to fade and incline to fucceffively by repeating the iliock feveral tiines. 
the earth; andin fine the whole infected bough to de- " The bottle here employed cannot hurt the vege
cay and die away. In.vain do you feek for this frail table economy, becaufe its dimetiiions are not too 
through terrible animal on the leaves; he enters the great, 3,nd no batteries are brought in play. The 
1kin and penetrates the thickdl: bark of the furface; eleCtric fhock, given in certain bounds, IS ufeful to 
be goes even to the heart of the woody fllbflancd ; animals; ittherefore cannot be noxious to plants in 
and you can extirpate him only by cutting off' the the fame cil"cumfiances. 1,58 
'Wood; and if this· be a remedy, you mufi coufefs " This bpe'l'ation is not tediollsevyn when employed How to 
that it isat Jeaft'equal to the mifchief. upon a great,number of trees;' but if one wants flill perform 

"This evil fo much the more merits attention, that further to abridge it, 1 here give him a method by t?e op~ri!
it extends itfe1f particul:trlyover a very greatnllmber which the experiment can be made in the fame in- tlOll on a. 
..:cf . . 1 . h £ h f: r il: 1 . h . f h· d d·' great num-w' rlllt trees; m w llC ,lor t e. ame.realon, weareas ant upon a 1 t e trees 0 an ore ar , an wIll not her oftreci 
particularly inte'l'cfted. Ele&ricity, however, furnifhes be more tedious than if it were e'lllployed upon one at once. 
uS'with a remedy of tlie moil: effic~cious 'fort to fiop trec·only. You have only 'to· provid(' a fonicii:nt nt1m-
the progrefs of the evil, by attacking the enemy in ber of iroll.wirei, and to dlfpofe them as was done 

,Iris quarters, and defrroying him in his own mine ; f0t the firft tree We fpoke ofj.nfinow, and in tIle fan'le 
which in this event is to become his tomb. manner; by which meansallthefe trees form an elec-

VOL. VI. 3 X trical 
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ElfeC1:s of' trical chain, amI the fiard in the explolion of the bottle 
EleC1:ricity will ran over through the whole, fllppofing that,you 
o,n Vegeta~ have difcharged the bottle in the ordinary way,.and at 

t~ _ the fame time taken care of what is very effential, that 

fruit-trees in particular fuffer from infeers ana their Effe61s of 
catepiHars, cried Ollt: (' Who ihall deliver us trom Eled:ricity. 
. this fcourgd~' 0.~is poJlit liberare arbores jrufhjcraJ a o~ Vegtlt\\-
-larv.;s ?~' tlon. 

'V while the free extremity of the firft wire touches the 
exterior flll'face of the eleclrical jar, the enJ of the 
other may communicate with th.e infide of the fanle 
charged phial. 

~sr 1 " If the caterpillar be in the root, -the operationj'i 
Rft°w tale· pretty much the fame. By taking away, for an in-roy a ca- . 

On this fubject we cannot help obferving, that there ~
is fome reafon to fuppofe that the A bbe has over-rated 
thlt power ofh~s remedy with regard to the deftruc- -
tion of infects. There is not the 1eaft doubt that an 
infect will be deftroyed by fending a ihock of eleB:rici-
ty through its body; but while this infeer is defended 

terpillar in ftant, a little earth, YOll ealily put the affected roots 
the root of within the chain: but if one is igno1'ant of the'par
a.tree. ticular ramification of the root which. is attacked, 

by the vegetable which it has pierced, and in which 
,it lodges, the vegetable will alfo receive a very con-· 
fiderable part; and thus theinfett may ftill efcape, uri-
lefs the ihock be augmented to fuch a degree as to in-

-jure the vegetable alfo. His other experiments, it is, 
. faid, have been confirmed by_ the obfervations of mo-. 

without uncovering the tree, you need only infert in 
the earth tWo wires oppoLite in their direedons,-and 
then perform the Leyden experiment, which is ealily 
done. After having placed thefe two wires north 
and fouth. YOll may repeat the experiment by pla-. 
cingthem eaft and weft. You.can hardly then ,mifs 
the infect, efpecially if, in order to take in more fpaclt, 
you infert one of the wires farther than thebther: for 
in this cafe the e1eBrie fluid will defcribe a diagonal" 
as we have already.ihewnin regard to .branches. 

.... "5", t "Thismeth0d fltrves not.only.to-prevent the progrefs 
J- 0 preven f h '1 L • i' r r ' • , 
there an~- 0 t e eVl ~ 13l1t l1l o~e.~enle to -antIcIpate It. Inre-
rnals from gard to thefe deftruchve mfeers there are epoahs as for 
gellerating. plants; both of them have marked times for their. 
in plants. birth, their developement, their growth, their multi-

plication, and tb,at relative both to their genera and 
{pecies. 'o/hen the time is come that infeCts, cater
pillars, and other animalS attack plants, one mufi em
ploy, by way, of precaution, the method we, have;:. juft 
now laid down; and by,. repeating the. fame from day, 
to day for a cer·tain fpace of. time,. we will at la.ft 
Succeed in preferving trees ·from the ravages of in
fects. The operation is neither tedious nor expenfive; 
why then n{)t' have recourfe to it for thofe curious and 
rare trees which come from afar at a great expence, and' 
thofe valuable other trees that yield us yearly. the moft 

, delicious fruits? 
Aii:~I~' " The metnod jt'lfi mentioned is the moft effetl:ual 
tages to be that can' be imagined, fince it purfues the enemy. 
expeC1:ed to his moft concealed corners il'l the inmoft tex
from this· ture of the wood,' and is capable of killing him 
method. in the very heart of trees, under the bark when 

he is -to be found there, in the branches, and in the 
heart of the roots themfelves: all which we have made 
appear in the foregoing remarks. I may further add, 
that there is 110 other remedy known but by electri~ 
city; for how is it pollible to find out under the 
19ark of :1 tree' one or more infects that gnaw and 
deftroy it? M;uft we not in this cafe ftrip them en
tirely of their bark? and would not, therefore, the 
remedy be often worfe than the difeafd Bdides, by, 
what means could we penetrate into the heart of the 
tree? Weuld not the inftrument employed to cut and 
lop it, rather add to the mifcpief, efpecially in the be
ging of its progrefs'? How again could we- rum
mage to the infide of the" roots? The tree thus un
covered, would it notfufi'er, efpecially in the great 
heats, when a perfpiration more abundant muft render 
neceffary a nourHhment, whofe' quantity ought at all 
times to be equal; at leaf!: to tlae wafte? Thus the 
aelebrated Linnreusj,ftruck with the.calamities which 

del'll eleclricians._ 

SECT. XII. Effe8s of Ele8ricity on. An-hilals; oftM' 
GYlllnotus, Torpedo, and other Elearic Fijhes ; Merii-
cal ElearicitJ... , 

So 0 N after the difcoveryof the electrical {hock; and: 
the method of augmenting the power of electricity, it . 
naturally became an object with philofophers to in
veftigate the,eff~cts of it upon animal bodies. Thefe 
were quickly. found .to be. entirely limilar to fuch as 
are produced upon ,.any. other conducting fabftances, , 
viz._ an emiffion of fparks, attraction and replllfion, . 
&c. By.degrees it was found, that very ftrong figns 
0feleerricity were exhibit.ed by fome animals, even . 
without tne application of any artificial apparatus. s ~54n·_ 
The experiment of producing fparks by ftroking the X:a~~~t~:. 
back of a cat in froftyweather, readLly {howed 'that rally eleci-
the electric fluid 111ay exift in a very atl:iveftatc in the ·trified. '. 
body of animal without injnring any.of its functions. 
From animals of the inferior kind a tranfition was 
made to the human fpecies ; and ligns of electricity 
were difcovered in them w here it it had not been fuf-, 
pected before.. Some people have been remarkable 
for an extreme luftre of their eyes: and others have 
beCll fa much electrified naturally, as to give evident 
iigns of it when a fenfible ele~'trometer -had been ap-
plied to them. Others have manifefted an extreme 
feniibilityof even the fmallcft degrees ofeleclricity, in- . 
fomuch that they would be affected by a flaih of 
lightning, though [0 remote: that the ·thunder could _ 
not be heard.. All this fhowed that the fl1btile fluid 
we treat of bears a very active partin the animal eco-· 
nomy, and led to -more important refearches 011 the 
fubject. One oithe firft difcoveries was, that fome 
creatures are fo ftrongly. eleCtrified' naturally as to 
have it in their power to give a.ftrongihock at plea- . 
[ure, capable of deftroyil1g any fmall animal that comes 
nearthem. Of thefe, however, only three; and thofe 
of the aquatic kind, have yet been obferved, viz. tlae 
gyrnnotus el'ectricus, the torpedo-; -and another called' 
the filurui e!eClricus. 

The gymnotlls'il' hath theaftonifuingproperty of giv- • Seetna'. 
ingthe electric fhock to anyperfon or number of per- 'article 
fons;eitherbytheimmediatetollch with the hand, or by Gymnatu&o.
the mediation oiany metallic conduc1or; and a perfon 
who kept fome of them told Dr Garden, that they had 
this property much ftronger when firft catched than af_ 

terwards .. 
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,EffeCl.s on wards. 1-( The petf(>n (fays he) who is to, receive the 

Allimals. lhock, muil: take the jifu with both hands, atfome con
~'fiderable diil:al1ce afullder, fo as to form the commu

Electrical nication, otll'erwife he will not, receive it, at 1eafr I 
properties never,faw anyone {hocked from taking hold of it with 
ef\the grm- one h;tnd only; though fame have aifured lne, that 
aotui. they were fuocked by laying one hand on it. I my-

felf have taken hold of the largeil with one hand 
often without ever receiving a, fhock; but I never 
touched it with both hands, at a little diil:ance afun
der, without feeling a fmart fuotk. I have often r~
marked, that w1;).en it is taken hold of with one hand, 
.and the other is put into the water over its body with
out touching it, the perfon reed ved a fnlart fuock; and 
I have obferved the fame effeCt follow when a num
ber joined hands, the p(!lrfon at one extremity of the 
circle taking hold of 'or touching the fifu, and the per
fan at the other extremity putting his hand into the 
water over the body of th e fiJ;h.. The fuock was com
:i:llunic~ted through the whole circle as fmartly as if 
,both the extreme perfons had touched ~he fii11. In 
this it feems to differ widely from the torpedo, or elfe 
we are nmeh mifinformed of the manner in \vhich the 
benumbing effeCt of that fifu is communicated. The 
iliock which the ,gymnotusgives feems to be wholly 
eleCtrical; and all the phenomena or properties of it 
exaCtly refemble thow of the eleCtric attra of our at
mofphere when c6Uected, as far as they are difcover
able from the feveral trials made on tilis fiili. This 
ftroke is communicated by the fame conduCtors, and 
intercepted by the interpofition of the fame origi
nal eleCtrics, or e1eCtrics per fe as they, ufed to be 
called. ,The keeper of this fifu iijforms me, that he 
catched them in Surinam river, a great way up, be
yond where the fdt-water reathes; and that they are 
a freili-water fiili only. He fays, that they are eaten, 
and byfome people efreemed a great delicacy. They 
iive on fiih, worms, or any animal-food if it is cut 
{mall fO that they can fwallow it_ When fmall fifues 
at:e t'hrown into the water , they firfrgive them a iliock, 
which kills or fa frupifies them, that they can fwallow 
'them eafily and without any trouble. If one of thefe 
{mall fillies,. afteJ;" it is fhocked, and to all appearance 
. dead, be ta~en out of the veifel where the eleCtrical fi(h 
is, and put into frefu water, it will fOOll revive again. 
If a larger fiili than they can fwallow be thrown into 
the water, at a time that they are hungry, they give 
him fome fmart iliocks t!l1 he is apparently dead, and 
then they try to fwallow or fuck him in; but, after 
{everal attempts, finding he is too large, they quit him. 
Upon the mQfr careful infpeCtion of fuch fifu, I could 
never fee any mark of teeth, or the leaq. wound or 
fcratch on them. When the eleCl:rical fiili are hungry, 
they are pretty keen after their food; but they are 
foon fatisfied, not being able to contain much at one 
time. An eleCtrical fi(h of three feet and upwards in 

'~56 length cannot fwallow a fmall fifu above three or at 
Some very mofr three inches ap.d a halflohg. I am told, that fome 
large o~es of thefe have been feen in Surinam river upwards of I 2 
found ID feet long, whofe il:roke or iliock proved inil:ant death 
Surinam 
l:iver. to any perfon that unluckily received it." 

Several other accounts of this fiili: have been pub
Wheel by different perfons, but none of them fo full 
and diilinCl: as th.e above. T.h.ey aU agree that the 

eleCtric virtue of the fiili is very fl:rong. Mr Fer- Eff.:Cl.s 0lIl 

min, inhis natural hi1l:0ry of Surinam, publifhed ill Animals. 
1765, tells us, that one cannot touch-it with ,the ~ 
hands, or even with a 1I:ick, without feeling a hor-
rible numbnefs in the arms up to the ilioulders; 
and he farther relates, that, making 14 perfons grafp 
e~ch other by the hands, while he gra(ped the hand 
of the lafr with one of his, and with the other 
touched the eel with a frick, the whole number felt 
fo violent a {hock, that he could not prevail on them 
to repeat the experiment. V. Vanderlott, ill two let-
ters from Rio Eifequebo, dated in 1761, makes two 
fpedes, the black and the reddifu; though he ac
knowledges, that, excepting the difference of colour 
and degree of frrength, they are not materially differ-
ent. III moil:. experiments with thefe animals, he re-
marked a furprifing refemblance between them and an 
electrical apparatus: nay, he ()bferve~, that the ih,ck 
cOll1d be given to the finger of a perfon held at 
fome di1l:ance from the, Rubble gf air formed by the 
fifu when he comes to t~le furface of the, water to 
breathe; and he concluded, that at fuch tlines the "51 
electrical mattr.r was difcharged from his lungs. He Remark
mentions another charaCterizing circumftance, which able diffet'
is, . that though metals in general were condaCl:ors of,eBCd o~;he its eleCl:ric property, yet fome were found to be {en- con U Ifng 

. power 0 
fibly better than others for that purpofe. Of thiS metalswitlt' 
property Dr Prieil:ley takes notice, and fays, that a regard to 
gold ring is preferable to any thing elte. The fame this fhock:. 
is likevrife obferved by Linnaeus. Dr Prieil:ley adds, 
that the fenfation is 1I:rongefr when thefifu is in 
motion, and is tranfmitted to a. great diil:ance; fo 
that if perfons in a !hip happen to dip their fingers 
or feet in the fea, when thefifu is fwil11ming at the 
diftance of 15 feet from them, they are affeCl:ed by 
it. He a1fo tells us, that the gymnotus itfelf, not
with1l:anding all its eleCtric powers, iskill,ed by the 
lobil:er. . "5~ 

The furprifing property of the torpedo '* in giving a Of the tor
violent fuock to the perfon who takes itin his hands, or pedo. 
who treads upon it, was long an objeCt of wonder. " For its 
For fome time it was in general reckoned to be en- natural hi
tirely fabulous; btlt at Iail the matter of fact ,being af- ft{):y, fee 
certained beyond a doubt, philofophers endeavoured R6~hofh 
to find out the caufe. M. Reaumur refolved it into :r~~d: i: 
the aCtian of a vafr number of minute mufcles, which a fpedes. 
by their accnmul9,ted force gave a fildden and vi0l:ent 
!l:roke to the perfon who touched it. But foll1tions of 
this kind Were qllite uniatisfacrory, becaufe the frroke 
was found to be communicated through water, iron, 
wood, &c. When the phenomena of eleCtricity began 
to be better known, it was then fllfpeCted that the 
iliock of the torpedo was occafioned by a certain ac-' 
tion (If the eleCtric fluid; but as not the leail: fpark of 
fire, or no~fe, could ever be perceived, this too feemed ~59 
infufficient. Oflate, however, Mr Walfu has with in- Artificial 
defatigable pains, not only explained this furpriling one made 
ph~nomenon on the known principles of eleCtricity, bYrr~ 
but given a demonil:ratioll of his being in the right, by Wa· 
conil:ruCting an artificial torpedo, by which a thock re
fembling that of the natural one, can be givm. 

The electric organs of the torpedo confifr of two 
fets of very fmall cylinders liing under the ikin, one 
.of which is eleCtrified pofitively and the other nega-

J X .2 .rivelt, 
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Effe~s on tively, feemingly at the pleafure of the fifh. When 
./1.1I1m,\!s. a communicatiun is made between the fet of cylinders 
--- politively elecl:rilied and thofe which are negativelyifo, 

a difcharge and {hock enfue, like what happens in the 
cafe of the Leyden phial. The only difficulty now is to 
account for the total abfence_of a fpal'k (which in the 
cafe of the torpedo never exii1s even in the fmalleil: 
degree), and the impoffibility of conduCting the fhock 
throllgh the fmallefr interval of air. But this alfo is 
explained ill a fatisfaCtory manner by Mr Walfh, and 

1.30 {hown to be nothing dfe than what every day takes 
Why no place in our eleCtrical experiments. It is well known, 
fpark isM- that a fmall charge of electricity, if put into a little 
covered in phial, will occaiion Ii bright fpark and loud noife when 
the £hock difcharged: but if the fame charge is put into a phial 

. given by much larger, the fpark and noire will be lefs in pro
the torpe-
elo. portiou; neither will the fpark break through near 

fuch a fpace of (l,ir in the latter cafe as in the fermer; 
though the fhock would ill both cafes be the fame to 
a perron who received it through his body. If, in
fread of a large phial, we fuppofe the charge to be dif
fufed all over a large battery, the fuock would frill be 
the fame, and yet the fpark and noife attending it 
would be alrrtofr imperceptible. The cafe is jufr the 
fame with the torpedo. Each of the eleCtric organs 
is a battery compofed of innumerable fmall cylinders, 
which difeharging themfelves a1l at once produce a 
formidable ihock; but by reafon of the fmallnefs of 
the charge of each, the fpark is imperceptible, and 
cannot break through the leafr fpace of air. The 
truth of this was exemplified in Mr Walfh's artificial 
torpedo, which though it would give a very confider
able fhock through a conduCtor totally uninterrupted, 
yet on the leaa breach therein, even for the breadth 
of a hair, no fuock was felt. 

In every other refpeCt the eleCtricity of the torpedo 
agrees with that exhibited by the common eleCtrical 
machines. An infulatcd perfon callnot receive a fuock 
by touching one of the eleCtric organs of the fifu: 
but a violent frroke is given to the perfon, whether 
infulated or not, who lays one hand on the poiitiveand 
the other on the negative organ. The fiih, as is rea
fonable to imagine) [eems to have this eleCtric pro
perty in its own power; and appears fenfible of his 
giving the {hock, which is accompanied by a kind of 

1.61 winking of his eyes. 
or the filu- The third fifh which is known to have the power of 
rus eleCtri- giving the fhock, is found in the rivers of Africa, but 
C;Ui. we ha ve a very imperfeCt accoUnt of its properties ( 0 ). 

This animal belongs to the order called in Willoughby's 
fyfrem Jilums; hence it is GOIDmonlycalled Jilurus ele{fri
CUI. Some of thofe fifhes have been feen even above 20 

inches long. The body of the iilurus elea:ricus is ob
long, [mooth, and without fcales ; being rather large, 
and flattened towards its anterior part. The eyes are of 
:l middle {ize, and are covered by the ikin which enve
lopes the whole head. Each jaw is armed with a great 
number offmall teeth. About the mouth it has fix fila
mentous appendices, viz.fourfrom the under lip and two 
from the upper; the two external ones, or farthermofr 
from the mouth on the under lip, are theJongeil:. The 

colour of the body is greyifh, and towards the tail it has Effects oK 

fome blackifh fpots. Th~ dearic organ feerns to be Allimab. 
towards the tail, where the ikin is thicker than on the '---v---# 
refrofthe body; and a whitiih fibrous fubfrance, which 
is probably the eleCtric organ, has been dillinguiihed 
under it. It is faid that the iilurus eleCtricus has the 
property of giving a fuock or benumbing fenfationlike. 
the torpedo, and that this ihock is communicated 
through fubil:~)1ces that ,are conduaors of eleCtricity; 
but no other particular about it is known with any. 
coniiderable degree of certainty. 

An inquifitive mind will immediateliaik, for what. 
purpofe has nature furnifued thOle animals with fo 
iinguIar a property? But the prefent knowledge of 
the fubjeCt feems to furnifu no other anfwer, except 
that they are endowed with the power of giving the 
fuock for the fake of fecuring their prey, by which 
they mufr filbfifi:, and perhaps of repelling larger ani
mals which might oth.erwife annoy them. 

The ancients coniidered the fuocks given by the tor
pedo as capable of curing various diforders ; and a mo
dern philofopher will hardly heiitate to believe their 
aifertions, after that eleCtricity has been fOUlld to be 
a remedy for many difeafes. 26~ 

Belides thefe animals which manifeil: their eleCtric Other elec"; 
power evidently by giving a frrong fuock, there are tric ani
others in which the iiuid ffems to aa by the emiflion mah. 
of light. This indeed ha.s not been proved by aauaI 
experiment,tho' it would certainly be well worth while 
to try whaher by irifulating a number of them, any 
more evident iigns of eleCtricity could be obtained. 
Thefe creatnres are of the infeCt tribe; fame of them 
furnifhed with wings, as the ihining flies in the warm 
countries; while others, as the glow-worm, crawl per-
petually on the earth. It is moil: probable alfo, that 
the [padding of fea-water is owing t9 the eleCtricity of 
the infeds which occaiion it. Be this as it will, how·-
ever, fronl the infrances already adduced, it is certain 
that the eleCtric fluid pervades at all times the waole 
body of every animal; whence, by exciting or dimi-
nifhing its aCtion, it is reafonable to fuppofe that many 
important changes migln be madein the human body, 
and hence the foundation of Medical Electricity. 263 

Though the effeCts of this fluid as a remedy for dif- Medical 
eafes fall particularly to be mentioned under the article eledricity. 
MED Ie INE, we canTIot help here taking notice, that a 
very frrange uncertainty remains concerning what we 
fuould imagine to be its 1irit and moa obvious effeCts; 
namely, whether limple eleCtrification has any effeCt in 
quickening and augmenting the pulfe? This was faid 
to be the cafe by the firil: eleCtricians, but denied by 
their fuccdfors; and even when the great machine at 
Haarlem is made ufe of, it frill remains doubful whe-
ther there Le any effect of this kind or not. 

The fuock of the Leyden phial having been found 
effeaual in removing fome complaints, the ufe of it 
was introduced into the common practice of medicine; 
and is frill continued, though a more gentle method of 26-4 
uiing the fluid is now generally preferred. The ap- Appartu&, 
raws for the medical elearician, befides the machine for ~pply: .. 
already defcribed, conlifrs of the following parts. I. An Ilhlg It £OJ: 

. Ii t q1ur
m u- p()fesofm~ 

________________ -'----------________ --------- di~ine. 

(0) Meifrs Adanfon and Forikal make a fuort mention of it, and M. Brouffonet defcribes it under the :french 
name (If I: 'Tre7lJpleur in the Hifr. del' Academie Royale des Sciences for the year 1182.. 
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Medical inflliating f1:o(}l with glafs feet, or, what is much bet

Ele&ricitY'Ler, an arm chair, well rounded at the edges of the 
--v- wooden parts, andfixedon a large frool withglafs feet; 

which !hould be at.1eafr nine or ten inches in lcmgrh ; 
for the longer the feet are, the better wiUthe infula
tion be. 'l'he inIide part of the back of the chair 
!honld move on an hinge, that it may occafionally be 
let down to the il:oQl, and fo the back of the patient 
be electrified more conveniently; the arms of the chair 
ihould be made longer than ordinary. 2. A Leyden 
bottle with a difcharging elec9:rometer. J. A pair of 
direCl:ors of confiderable fize, with glafs handles and 
wooden points. 4. A large metallic ball of brafs or 
copper, with a metallic han41e to receive the fparks. 
The ball !honld be unfcrewed, and thewirelong and 
!harp pointed to receive the frream of eleCl:ric fire. 
s. A few glafs tubes of different bores, fome of them 
with capillary points~ 6. Several yards of brafs wire 
or chain; or, which is much better, feverallel'lgths of 
wires with loops at the end; the patt of the wire be
tween thefe being covered with fome non-conducting 

Pbte fubftance,as a filk ribbon, &c. 
Cl.XXV. The direCl:ors are reprefented by fig. 29. the handles 

being of glafs, one of them having a ball on its end 
reprefented. by A; the other is without the ball, ha
ving its wire bem for the conveniency of conduCl:ing 
the eleCl:ric £l:ream on the eye, &c. Either of the 

,balls may be unfcrewed from the wires, and the wood
en point B fcrewed in its place, or the pointen end of 
the brafs wire ufed:. The glafs handles fhould beheld 
as far from the brafs work as pofIible •. To convey the 
electric fluid to the ear or thtoat, glafs tt'tbes with J1i~ 
ding. brafs wires through them ihould be· made nfe of, 
fuch as are reprctenred in fig. 30. 

Fig. 31, 32. reprefent the electric forceps, which 
is thought by [orne eleCl:ricians to be more convenient 
for gi ving the !hock than tIl e directors. Fig. 33. is 
the medical j~r, with aneleCl:rometer, that regulates 
the ftrength ofche !hock, and enables the operator to 
give a fuccefIion of thern of nearly equal force. On 
the upper part of a bent piece of glafs C is cemented 
a brafs focket D,. which is faO:ened· to a {pring-tube 
E; a wire F moves in this tube, fo that the ball G 
may be fet at any required difi:a.I!.ce from. the ball H. 
The end I of the bent piece of glafs is alfo cemented to 
a fpring tube, which .l1idesupon the wire K, commu
nicating with tIle inftde of the jar. 

H ,,65 .1'0 ufe this Dlcdical jar, the ball H mufr be placed 
gi~~a%ock in contaCt with the cono.ut1or of th e electrical machiue, 
to a-parti- or.at leafr be conneCl:ed with it by a wire; after which 
cular part 'it is to he charged in the ufual manner. If:l wire 
tlf the body proceeds from the ball L to the ouclide coating, the 

jar will be immediately difcharged, as the accumula
tion of the eleCl:ric fluid is fufficiently powerful to 
pafs through tlJe fpace of air between the two balls; 
hence a !hock may be communicated to the arm by 
means of the wires and direCl:ors as in the figure, and 
it will be fl:ronger in pJ,:oportion as the difrance of the 
ball G from H is augmented. This eleCl:rometer aCl:s 
in the manner of the common difchargrng rod, and 
therefore has received the name of the diflharging elec
tr(J.11JCter. 

.plate In fig. 4. we have a reprefentarion of Mr Lane's 
CLXXTII. electrolill.eter applie~l to the machine for medical ekc-

tridty. G, the lower part of which. is inclofed in the . Medical 
pillar F, is made of wood baked and boiled in linfeed- Eledriciil'. 
oil, and bored cylindrically for two- thirds of its !engt h. -v-
The brals work is fixed to the pillar by the fcrew H, 
and is moveable in the groove 1, fo that it may be rai-
fed high er or lower as the height of the jar D requires. 
A frce! fcrew L pafi'es through the brafs work, having-
its threads about ,,'1 t11 of an inch diItant from one ano-
ther. To the end of this, and oppofite to K, is fixed a 
hemifpherical and well poli!hed piece of brafs; and a 
brafs ball lVI, like wife well poli!hed, is fixed to the 
prime conduCl:or. To this fcrew is annexed a circular 
plate 0, divided into 12 equal parts; and in every re-
volution of this fcrew pointing to the diviiions of the 
fcale N, each of which are equal to one turn of the-
fcrew. The ufe of this eleCl:rometer is to difcharge 
the jar D, or :my battery connected with the prime 
conductor, when the machine is not applied to medicat 
purpofes. If a perfon holds a wire faftened to the 
,fcrew H in one hand, and another wire (fixed to E by 
a loop of brafs) pailing from the frame of th e ma-
chine to a tin-plate on which the jar D frands, or the 
hook E conneered with it, he will perceive no !hock 
when K and M are in cQntact; and the degree of 
exploiion, as well as the quantity of electricity accu., 
mula ted in the jar, will be regulared by the difrallce of 
K and M from each other. 

The improved way of applying the difcharging elec
trometer to the conduCl:or, is found to be much more 
convenient and ready than any orher; as it has a1fo
the advantage of being ufcfnl to a jar or bauery of any 
fize. See fig. 6. where a Areprefents the electrometer 
as applied to the conductor; cd the improved medical 
jar fufpended at a (mall diftance from it. A fmall glafs
rube e fis fixed in this jar, a part of the lower end of 
whiCh is coated. Two wires pafs through t,he brafs· 
ball C on the top of this tube; one of which is COll

neCl:ed with the bottom of the jar, and the other goes 
only to the internal coating of the fmall tube. The. 
wires are moveable at pleafure, and the jar is fufpend
ed from the conduCtor by a brafs ring; and a chain or 
wire muO: be fixed to the hook d at the bottom. From 
a bare infpeCl:ion of the figure, it appears that the arm 
wlllreceive the !hock by the difcharge of the jar a cd: 
for, by tl1rningthe cylinder ronnd, the jar foonbecomes 
charged eiLherwithoneor both wiresin it; and diredly 
as the charge becomes fufficiently frrong to pafs thro'· 
the air, it will explode, and the fluid pafs to the end 
of b next to it, going through the wire to the wrift, and 
from thence up to the other chain at the fhoulder. By 
reverling the pofitions or the conne.ctions of the two
wires, the progrefs of the !hock will be reverfed, viz. 
from the ihoulder to the wrifr. If the !hort wire alone 
be left in the jar c d, and the difcharging ball of the 
-eleCl:rometer a b t; be placed from a quarter of an inch 
to a whole one from the conduBor, a moO: delicate 
fmall !hock may be given, and repeated any Flumber of 
times at pleafnre. This is called the e!eflrica! vibra
ting )heck. 

Fig. 31. greprefents the bottle direCtor. It is hol- p'late' 
low, an!il coated like a common Jar, acting as fnch, and CLXXV .. 
in fome cafes is looked upon as convenienr. With this, 
as with the common direCl:or, it is proper to prefs the 
ends again!!: the part where the !hock is to be applied .. 

Fig, •. 
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Medical 'Fig. 56. reprefc.nts a {mall pocket electrical appara- ,fellfation produced by the fluid when aCl:ing in this Medical 

Electricity. tus, which may fometim es be ofufe for medical purl10- manner is mild and pleafing, ,refemhlina the foft Ele61.rici;t,.. 
l'~ fes as well as others. It is packed up in a very fmall ,breezes ofagentlewind; genera.tinga.gentl6 warmth, -
CLXXVI. iize, bei~g only five inche~ long, two broad, and one ,and promoting the fecretion and diilipation of tumors , 

,,66 deep. It IS capable of a tolerable ilrong charge or ac- :infiaillmations, &c. 
Pocht e- cumulation of eleclricity, and will give a fmall !hock . 3. By the eleElric friElion.-Cover the part to be rub-
lea:ricalap- to one, two, three, or a greater ,number of perfons. ' bed with woollen cloth or flannel. The patient may 
paratus. A is the Leyden phial or jar that holds the charge ,;', be feated in an infulated chair, and rubbed with the 

B is the difcharger to difcharge the jar when required ,ball of a director that isin contat1: wi~h the condhc- . 
withollt electrifying the: perfon that holds it; C is a tor; or he may be connected with the conductor, 
[Ilk ribbon prepared by a coa,ting of varni!h, fo as to ,.and rubbed with a brafs ball which communicates with 
be excited, and comtnunicate its eleCtricity to th~ jar; the ground. The friCtion thus produced is evidently 
D are two hair, &c. ikin rubbers, which are to be pla- more penetrating, more aCtive, and more powerful, 

, ced on th e firfr and middle fingers of the left halid, and than that which is communicated by the fle!h brti!h; 
j ferve to ex;cite the ribbon C.and there is very little fear of being thoughi: too fan-

To charge the jar. ,Place the two. fiE-ger-caps D '{}n guine. This, :when ufed but for a few minutes, will 
the firfi and middle finger of the left hand; hold the.be found more .. efficacious than the other after feveral 
jar A at the fame time at the joining of the red and hours application.-EleCtricity applies here with pec
black E on the outude between the thumb and firft uliar propriety to fpafm, pleurify, andfome ilages of the 
finger of the fame hand; then take the ribbon in your palfy; and in every cafe anfwers the end of bliilering 
right.hand, and freadily and gently draw it upwards where the difchargeis nQ.twanted, being the moftfafe 
. between the two rubbers D, on the two fingers, taking and powerful frimulant we know. 
care at the fame time the brafs ball of thejar is kept 4. B., taking flrong Jparl/Sjrom the patient. -Here, 
nearly clofe to the ribbon while it is pailing through as in every other cafe, the 'Operator may conneCt the 
the fingers. By repeating thisoperation 12 or I4times ball of the direCtor with the poutive or negative con
th'e electrical fire will pafs into the jar, which will be- ductor, or he may connect the :patient with either of 

,come charged; and by placing the difcharger C againfr thefe and the ball with the ground. Now it is clear 
it, as in the plate, yoa will fee a fenfibIe' fpark pafs from what has been already laid down, thadf the di

,from the ball of the jar to that of the difcharger. If rector be connected with the poIitive conductor, the 
the apparatus is dry and in good order, you will hear fluid is thrown upon the patient, 'if with the cu!hion ' 
the crackling of the fire when the ribbon is pailing the fluid is extracted from him. Let the patient be 

, through the fingers, and th~ jar will difcharge at fome infulated, and the aCtion is in fome meafure' reverfed; 
,difrance. if he is joined to the negative conductor orcu!hion 

To eleElrify a perfon. 'You muil defi,e him to take he will receive a (park from a perfon'ilanding on the 
. the jar in one hand, and with the other touch the knob floor; but if he communicates with the pofidve con
of it: or, if diverlion is intended,defire the perfon ductor, he -will give thefpark to,the_perfon on the 
to fmell at the knob Aof it, in expeCtation of fmeHing ground. 
the fcent of a rofe or a pink: this lafr mode has occa- 5. By oau fing a current if the eleElric fluid to paft 
lioned it to be fometimes called the magic [melling bottle. frIJ7JJ one part Of the bpdy, and thus confining and C011-

The following are the principal methods by which centrllting its oplfration without communicating the jhock. 
el,eCtricity may be applied to the human body with a _ Place the patient in an infulated chair, and tonch 0ne 

167 medical view. part of the. body with a direCtor, joined,to a pofitive 
'Various _ 1. By . 1llerely placing the patient i,n an infulated chair, conductor; then with a brafs-ball communicating with 
meth?ds 6f and conneEling him with the prime cGndIlElor.-When ,the gtound touch another part ; and when-the machine 
jPJ1r1?g e- the machine is in aCtion, he will thus be filled with ,iis in aCtion the fluid willpafs through ,the required 
e nClty. i the electric fluid, which will be continually diffipateti part from the conductor to the ball; the force of the 

. from the points and edges of his clothes: and though 'ilream will be different according to thefirength of 
the effects of this are probably too flow to be rendered _the machine-l &c. Or conneCt one direCtor with the 
very advantageous, yet a fedentary perfon might per-, cuihion ;and the 'other with the pofitive conductor, and 
haps de'rive fome benefit from fitting iR an infulated apply thefe to the part through 'which the fluid is tG 
chair, having before him an infulated table, the chair pafs, and when the machineis in aCtion the eleCtricity 
to be connected with the ball of a large chargedjaror will pafs from one ball to the other. It is not necef
battery; by which means a fmall quantity of the fluid ,fOlry to infulate the pati-em in this caf-e. 
will be continually pailing through thofe innumerable 6. By the jhock. WhiCh m<!y be given toany'p'an 
capillaryve{[e1s, on the tight ilate of which our health 'of the huma!l body, by introducing that part 'of the 
fo much depends. bodyinto the circuit which is rnade,between theontfide 

2. By throwing the fluid upon, or extraBing it from a :llnd iniide of the bottle. This is converiiently effected, 
patient, by mean! of a_woodC1J poi1Jt.-This may be ef- by connecting one director by a piece dfwire with thee
feCted in a twofold manner: 1ft, by infulating the pa- 'leCtrometerand theotherwith the.omfideofthe bottle; 
,tient, and conneCting .him either with the cuihion or then hold the direi:1ors by their glafs-handles, and ap
the pofitive prime conductor, the operatorprefenting ply the ba.lls cofthem 'to the extremity of the parts 
the point. 2d, Let the patient frand upon the ground, through which the fuocks are to be paIred. The force 
and the wire of the director be 'conneered either with of the !hock, as we have already obferved, 'is augment
.the pofitive or negative pans of the machine. Theed or dimini!hed byincreaiing orleiTerungthe difrance 

. .between 
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Medical between the two balls, Which mufi be regulated by the 

;Ek&rJcty. operator to the Hrength and fenfibility ofthe patient. 
~Ihftead of the common bottle, we may have a fmall one 

with a glafs tube proceeding from it, through which 
proceeds a wire and hook to hang it upon the machine, 
with a longer one from the outlide coating, and which 
is to be carried by means of a direCtor to the patient. 
.When this is ufed as a common bottle, both wires are 
. to be left there; and the fhock is communicated by 
two directors, one cC!lnneCted with the bottom, the 
Qther \\'ith the top. The operator will often find him
felf embarra!fed in giving fmallthocks, the fluid paf. 
ling from the conductor to the ball of the electrome
ter, inftead of 'going through the circuits he defires : 
when this h'appens, which may be known by the chat
tering noife of the [park, the reliftance formed to the 
difcharge is fo grear, that the fluid cannotforce its way 
through the circuit: to remedy this, pa[s'two metallic 
pinlahrough the c!oathing, fa that they ImIy be in con
taCt with the ficin, which wilUeiTen the reliftance and 
conduct the fluid. 

ous, that in tbis cafe the circuit betweeJl the infide ~Med~c:'1 
and the outlide of the jar is not completed, therefore 1:;leCl:nclty; 
the £hock will not be felt. The condenfed fluid pa{[es ... 

7. By a flnfatiQn between a foo(;k lind the '!park, 
which does not communicate'tl1at difagrecabl'e fte/in~ at· 
tending the common Jhock. This is :efrecred by takirig 
out the long wire from' the fmall medical bottle, and ' 
leaving the fhorter one which is connected with the 
tube in its place, the directors. to be connected and 
ufed as before. The effeCt of this fpecies of fhock, if 
it may be called one, is to produce a great .vibraticm in 
the mufcular fibres, without inducing that pungent 
fenfation which the £hock effects.,· It is therefore ap
plicable trr fome ftages of palfy andrheumatifm; it 
may-a1fo ferve as an artificial meanS' of cxcercife~ 

in a denfe now ftream through the required pan, while 
the out fide acquires a fufficient quantity from fub
i1:ances near it to reftore the equilibrium. 

It is in all cafes moft advifable to begin with the 
more gentle operations, and proceed gradually to in
creafe the force as the ftrength and conftitution of the 
patient or the nature of thediforder requires. The 
ftream frorp. a wooden poim, a wooden ball, or bra!:;; 
point, .may be firft ufed; fparks, if neceiTary, may 
then be taken, or fmall {hocks given. 

III rheumatic cafes the deCtrie friction is gener\llly 
nCed. If the pains are local, fmall fhocks may be 
given. To reliove the toothache, very fmall {hocks 
may be pa.ffed thrqugh the tooth; or, cover the part 
affected with flannel, and rub kwith a direCtor com-
municating with the machine., . 

In inflamma:tions and other diforders of the eyes, 
the fluid fhould be thrown from a wooden point: the 
fenfation here produced is that, of a gentle cooling 
wind; but, at the fame time, it generates a genial; 
warmth in the part affected • 
. In pallies, the electric friction and fmall fhocks are . 

adminiftered. Streams of the fluid fhould always be ' 
made to pafs through the affetledpart. 

The onlytreatife we have yet had from the faculty, 
on the fubject of medkal eleCtricitY-is a pamphlet, in- ' 
diuled, Confiderations on the Efficacy of EleCtricity in ' 
removirig Female ObftruCtions, by Mr Birch; and if . 
its merits were to be confined to tllis difeafe alone (in 
,which it may be reckoned a fpecific), it would be in- " 
tided .to tIre attention of practitioners; but we have 
reafon to expect much more [rolll it~ lince the prej\l
dices of the faculty- feem removed, and the p~actice is 
becoming more general every;day. 

8. By the bottle-diretfor • . Infulate the patient, and 
place one of the balls in contact with him; by which 
means this director is charged.' Now if a wire is con
veyed from the bottom of this- to the top of another 
director, the 'b6ttle-director will be difd1arged when
ever the other ball h is brought in cO{ltact with tlie SECT. XIITrOj the Ufti oj the.. Ele{/ric Fluid in the' 
patient; fa· that by bririging it down with rapidity, any' , .' SyjlC1Jt of Nature at large. 
number of fmall Ihocks maybe procured in a minute: 
or connett the iriflllated patient with the top or inude T Ii ESE are [0 many and fa vari@us, that it may be 
of a large cha:rgedjar, 'and then this apparatus'ufed in [aid without much exaggeration, that whether we look 
the foregoirig manner will difcharge-from the large to the heaven above or t<Tthe earth beneath, we can 
jar at each fpark its' own contents, and by repetition [carce perceive any thing that is not aCted upon, and 
difcharge the whole jar: thus a number of fhocks iri a manner perfeCl:ly .fubjeCted to the operations of z6g' 
may be given withont' continually turning the ma- (fiis' wonderful flllid. If we attend to the common Eled:ricitr" 
chine or employing an a1Iiftant. ' phenomena of our atmofphere,experiments'fhow that concerned' 

9. BypaJfillg the whole fltiid contained in the Leydm eletlricity is connected with everyone of them. Ifin t~epro-
p/!ial through a diflafld part without giving the ./h,ck. we evaporate water by means of heat, it appears from duchw 0.£ 
ConneCt a director, bY,means of a wir-e, with the baH the experiments of M. Sauifure, related no 201. ef !Pfj. ~()~d~ram. , 
of a Leyden jar; charge the ja-r eithercompIeteIy or thiit a ftrong elertricity is, produced. If vapour is &~: ow.' 
partially, and then apply the baUor poirit of the con· conden[ed into raia, a quantity of electricity is alfQ' 

, dictor to the part intended to ~e electrified, and the· produced; and if water is frozen hito ice, if it defcends 
fluid which was condenfed il'l the phial \vTll 'be thrown in hail or fnow, eledridty appe 1 rs to he equally con
on the part in a denfefiow ftream, attended· with 'a ' cerned.' When clouds emit their eleCtricity in great 
pungenrfenfationwhiChproducesaconfiderable'degree quantities, they in'ftantly dilfolve in rain; which is 
of warmth. If a wire that commllnic'ates with tIte'-- more or lefs heavy according to the quantity of clee. 
gronnd is- placed oppolite to the end of the director, the tricitrdifcharged, as in thunder-ftorms ; and when 
J:'l}ffage of the flnid witJ be rendered more rapid, and.' this quantity is exceffive, a vaft many difcharges are' 
the fenfation ftronger. Or irifulate the patiei1t;con- ' frequently made before the rain can defcend. Hence' 
ned him with the top of ajar, charge this, and then itisreafonable to conclude, that though heat may be 
apply a metal wire or piece_ of wood to the part duo' the canfe of the firft rife of vapour, it is the eleCldc 
wi.icl1 Y<?u mean to make th.e fluid pafs.. It is obvi- fluid \vhich uniLes it.with the air ill fuch a manner as 1;0 , 

~,~ b¢.:: 
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lJb in the be perfectly diffolved and become tranfparent in it (p). 
SYllem of This is confirmed by an obfervation related und(:r the 
Nature article CLOUD; namely, that [mall clauds floating in 
'---v- the atmofphere will Jrequently be feen to attract one 

another, and fa meet together; after which, if they 
have been of nearly an equal iize, both will almofr in
Hantly vanifh. Tranfparency itfelf, as we have feen 
in many inilances through the courfe of this treatire, 
depends on the vibratory motion of the .electric f1,uid ; 
and when we are aLlured that it depends on this in fe. 
veral cafes, we may cancLudefrom analagy that it does 
fa in all. In the cafe of vapour diiTolved in the anno
fphere, therefore, as long as this particlliar motion con
tinues through it, the vapour remains diiTolved and 
tranfparent ; but when the electridty' comes to be dif· 
pofed to aifume the other motion, of which it is ex
ceedingly fUfceptible, viz. that of running ill a frream 
from one place to aI).oth,er, the vibratary motion ceafes, 
the vapour formerly diiIolved lofes its tranfparency, 
and appears in the form in which it was originally 
raifcd by heat, viz. that of an opaque fmoke or mia. 
As this mill mllil a,lways be elettrified (for it is in the 
difpafit10n of the fluid to fly to a difrant place that 
electricity confifrs), the fluid then begins to exert its 
power of attractian, and the mifr collects in bpdies 
larger or fmaller according to the quantity of motion 
with which the electric matter is affetled: and thus 
we fee hQw by means of this difpoiition of the fluid, 
cloudy wea~h,er, rain7 or the moil violent thunder-

"/59 frprms, may be produced., 
It regulat~ Onlaoking farther into the operations of n,ature, 
the h~:lt of we find the eleariG fluid acting in a frill higher cap a
the dIff~. city, and regulating the temp,erature of the different 
rent eli- climates throuo-hout the world. Under the anicle 
l'C)Jttes. ,b ' 

C H EMISTR Y,no 99.it has been lhown,thatwhatis heat 
in {ummer becomes electric fluid in winter; and under 
the article Co LD, it hasbeen {hown that cold as well as 
heatis a pOlitive fubIl:ance. In the prefent treatifeit has 
b~en proved atlength,thattheelearicfl.uidand the1ight 
of ,the fun are the i~'Lme; the former being in truth no 
other than the folar light abforbed by the earth, en· 
tangled among its particles, becaming fubjeEt to new 
laws, and acting in many cafes as ifit were a diilinct 
fiuid. Hence it becomes a proper antagolliil to the 
li~ht itfelf: for as the latter is only the fluid of dec
trlciry moving in a vibratory manner} and what we 
call electricity is the fame fluid either in a compara
tively fj:agnant fituation, or difpofed to. run with vio
lence fram one place to another; it is plain that the 
motion of the light mull he oppofed by the flllid tho' 
ftagnant, and much more if it be moving in an oppo
fite manner. Bnt the aB:iol1 oflight when augment
ed is heat: the 'Power whi:h oppofes it therefore, 
i. 1', the eleclric fluid moving in an oppoiite direl'tion, 
as explainedunder C HE m"T RY, nO 102, is cold it[elf ; 
and hence the (hong electric appearances in th e atmo
fp/lere in co11 countries, or in cold "v.eather even in 
our own cOllntry. Hen:e alfo the electricicy of the 

I, 

fer~:ne &y is weaker in (ummer than in winter; and Ufes ill the 
cOlllbufrion, which is a very il.rong vibratory action of Syftem o£ 
the"de.':1:ric matter, produces no electricity, the one Nature. 
action being inconuilent wit.h the other. The elec- --
tric fluid therefore regul~tes the light and heat of the 
fUll throughout the whole world, and is itfelf regula-
ted by them; fo that neither heat nor cold c.an ulti-
mately predominate any where. ~70 

Defcending from the atmoil1here into the earth it· Acts in 
felf, we fin,f the eleCtric matter no lefs concerned many vari
there than in the atmofphere. It has been already ob- ?liS ways 
ferved, that is vibratory motion probably gives tranf· IftII'_the rUfb-

11 b ~: S . h' ., ance 0 parency to a OULes. omet~rnes t IS monon IS aug- the eart)& 
mented to a great degree, as 111 the waters of the 0- itfelf. 
eean, which become- unufllally dear before temp.e.(1:s 
a:nd hurricanes. Its aCiion in producing earthquakes 
is explained at large under the art.icle EA R T HQJI A KE, 
as well as in fetting fire to volcanoes under the ar.' 
ticle VOLCANO. Like other fluids, its action fee.ttlB 
to gain a great increafe of' power when its runs for 
a cOlliiderable way along any conductor. This may 
be eafily conceived from the confideration, that the. 
fubllance along which it runs is every where preifed 
by a fluid of th(: fame kind, which cantinually ac
celerates its motions, ;ll1d at laft gives tlIem an in-
teniity capable of acting as the moil vehement fire. 
The faa has b~en lo.ng obferved, and is confirmed 
by the experiments of Mr WHfon in the palltheon 
as well as by thofe of lilter electricians. In the 
former, the fpark taken fTom a vaft conductor of 
155 feet in length, W~ (0 fi:roRg that: it refembkd 
the difcharg.e of a large jar, or rather a fmall ~at. 
tery; and was fa very pungent, that few who had 
tried it once would venture on a fecond experiment. 
The lateIl: experiments were made w~ a l1.llmher of 
tin conductors joined to each others,end~: in which 6-
tuation it was found that; the fpark taken from them 
was much frronger than when they were laid at' each. 
others fides, though the furface was in both C;tkS 
exactly the fame. Hence we fee, that if by any means 
the electric fluid {hall meet with an unufually good. 
condllctor for a confiderable way- through th~ ear.tb, 
the extremity of that c9uduCling part may be keared, 
fet on fire, or violent e'xplpiions iiThe from it; a~d the 
fame thing will take place in, the atmofphere. Upon 
this principle then we may account forl1atp.ral hot-
haths; explofions fuddenly iifuing from the earth, by 
which people have fometimes been kil1~d ;- cl9Uds and 
whirlwinds charged with an enormOllS quantity of e
lectricity, and far beyond wha'! in the ordinary way 
they could contain, &.c. "71 

Thus, to the action of the' electric fluid we are in an Almon all 
efpecial manner to afcribe the temperature of the air terrefirial 
throughout the whol~ globe; all the pJ).enomena of])henomc:
rain, [now, hail, lightning, tempeil:s,and in aU pro- 1l~I~d ,r-
b b'l' h f .. rlf d' d Crl)C to It. a 1 Ity t e currents 0 alr It1e name Win J. 

Certain it is at leafr, that every electrified fubftance 
has an atnwfph~re round it r~fembling a gentle blafr 

of 

(p ~ h this there appears fome inaccuracy of expre-fTion : but as. it is [omewha,t di$cult to find terms at 
once fufficiently,accurate and intellie;ibIe, we {h;tll here o~ferve, that hy the word heat,we mean the electric 
or univerfal i:luid moving in a certain manner, viz. from a centre to the circumference; by cold; the fame fluid 
pre fling from a c:ircumference to a centre; by the e/e8ric fluid iim111y, the fame either comparatively ilagnant, 
or moving in any other way than thofejuft mentioned. 
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trfes'in tIle of 0001 ::dr ~. !}1.1n'J it is. aJ.lo veryremarkabJ:e, that the rofe-pink, or any of the ordinary coloui's groulld very urea in, the 
S~em of. dearie fluid' icfelf cannot be blo~n,away fromany fine. The ealieil way of applying them {eems to be Syllem of 
N;l~e. fllb!!:anee:; even by themoftviolent blafi of air we:can by a barber's puff.bellows. Na~ure •. 
,-v- imagine.·, An undoubted eeence of thi's is, thlt if This tendency of the clearical fluid to produce ra-~ 

YOll fet up a {mall ball or pointed body upon the con-' mifications in its paifage through other fub!!:ances, 
oU&01" ofa frrong machine, fo that a ilream of dec- . is likewife evident from the figure of the pofitive 
tric liglit 111ay iifue from it, it will npt be in. your fla.!hes defcribed by Mr Nicholfon, and reprefented 
power to turn thisflamealidein tke fmaHe!!: degree by Plate CLXXVIII. It may indeed be objetl:ed, that 
the moil violent blail of a bellows. 011. the contrary, in both cafes the fluid has to make its 'yay thro' non· 
if any body is prefellted to it which has a tendency to condntl:ingfub!!:ances, where itmeets with a confider
anract, the'fllune will move acrofs the blafr of air di- able refifranee; fo th~t the cafe cannot be applicable 
reeUy contrary to it, or in the fame direCtion with it, to vegetation, where a ready conductor is always found 
in the very fame manner as if no fuch thing was pre- in the moi(l:ure with which the earth abounds. But 
fent. As the elearic fluid therefore acts independent if we ,Confider that the earth, and every thing contain
<>fthe air, and cannot have its motions controlled by ed in it, ~is already faturated with eleCl:ric mater, it 
it, it is highly probable that all the motions of the at- muilreadilyappear that no new quantity can be for
mofphere, are controlled by this fluid alone: and in- ced into it without meeting with a conliderable refifr
dced if we allow it to be the proper amagonifr to the 'ance; and therefore it will branch out and divaricate 
light of the fnn itfdf, we mufr readily allow it alfo to in the very fame ,manner when paiUng through the 

~7~ be the regulator of every other power on this earth. eitth, that it does when artificially fent through the air, 
141 probably , Its effects on vegetation have been treated of ill'tp.e or made to diffnfe itfe1£" on the' fnrface of an elearic 
'the cau~e ofiail fection, though we cannot certainly fay that it is fub:fl:ance. If in the earth it meets with fueh particles 
... c~tat10n. the original eauf~ of this procefs. It feems, however, as'ferve to facilitate its paifage, thefe will be arranged 

to be the true caufe ofCRYST ALLIZATION ; which, as according to the direction of the iiuid itfelf; and thus 
remarked nnder that article, probably is only an ind- thefe particles- being confolidated QY other powers, or 
pient or imperfect vegetation. The molt convi.ncing by electricity itfelf acting in a different manner, may 
proof of this is from the experiments of Mt Lichten- be Juppofed to aifume the figures of branched roots 0 
berg with a large electrophorus; ill which the knob of while the continual accumulation of new matter aug
:an electrified phial being draWn overthe futface of the ments, them into bulk, and is what we can the growth of 
dectric plate,. finely powdered rofin afterWards fifted the plant, or its drawing nonrHhmen t from the gronna. 
upon the plate aifumed the figure of ilats' and' other It is not indeed pretended that we Can explain the 
beautiful ramifications, indicating not only an inclina- lRa~ner in which plallts grow; the utmo!!: we can do 
tion to arrange itfelf in the fame regnlar ot-der with is to attain fome i1ight an-d general idea of the caufe, 
the cryilals of falts~ but to run ant into branches like and how by the a&i'OIYof that caufe, directing itfelf ac· 

?73 thofe of vegetables. Thefe experiments have been re- cording to the laws given it by the author of nature, 
Curious fj.. peated to great advantage by the Reverend Mr Ben- the effects may be produced. "This is fufficicllt to fa
~ur~5 made net, according tow-hofe method the figures reprefent- tisfy the euriofity natural to' the hntnan mind; a' far
by Its ed in Plate CLXXIX were made. Theapparatus-n{ed ther knowledge won'hl not only' be .entirely ufelefs, 
meanll.C;: d for making them confifred only of a common Leyd en but in all probability is hlconiiftent with the lirllited 
'~\:::~} e phial, and a plate of glafs 15 inches fquare covered :fI:ate of' onr facnlties at ptefent. What is here f'J.'id 
:Ia.fs. on one fide with a varnifh of gl1m-lac diifolved in fpi-concerning vegetation,' may' be appHed eqilally to the 

rit"of WIne ({{.), and feveral times laid over. The other f-ormati011 and growth of animal bodies; but this fub:" . 
lide is CO\Teredwith iin-foillaid on with common pafre. ject is ilillmore obfcure and d'ifficult: it l1'as been fup'. , 
When it is to be uft"d, theglafs-plate is put upon a poCed by mllny, however, that the nervous fluid is the 
metallic fraud with t he tin· foiled lidelaid lllldermo!!: ; fame with that of eleCtricity; for which many probable 
the phial is to be charged, and the knob drawn over reafonsmight be afiignea, though th'e fubtilty and in
the varnifit~d fide.. Thus :ntr kind of figure may be vifibiliiy ofbotlrmllft for ever prevent ns trolll obtain-
drawn or letters madea:~re'pref:nted.ill th~ plate; and iug any direCl: proof or. this fuqject.. :... ~74 
from every figure beauufulramlficatlOns WIll proceed, W~feIr we cpnfider the refl: of the terrefirIa:lphen:o;'Js the caufe 
longer or {horter according to the firength of the mena, we filld-th'e faitJ.'e fluid concerned ill every 'one of mague
charge. On fome decaGons, however, the charge may of tliem,or rather aCl:ing a's th'eir only caufe. There is tifm, and' 
be too !!:rong, particularly where we, willi to reprc::fent notin natutJe a niore fnrprifing phenomenon dIan that prob~~y of 
leftl!fs, fo that the whole will be-blended into one c?n- oftlie In:agnet ; and this, by repeat~d.expt:ritnenrs, ~as ~~t~~erI03 
fltfecl: mafs. The rouud figures are fo~medbY' placi11'g been pt'oved t\) depend on eleCl:!'lCIty. ,Magnctt-cal kind. y 
m~tallie rings or phtes upon the electrical pfate ; and needles have often been endoVled with tueir virtue by 
thengivihgthtm a fpark from the eleCl:rified bottle, or means of artificial elctricity, and iron h'as been known 
fending a fuock throtigh them. The figures may he to receive it from lightning: whe-nce we may reafon-, 
rendered permanent by hlowing off the 100fe chalk, ably conclude, that the power of them::tg;~at aUtimes 

,and clapping on a piece of black-fized paper upon depends upon the fecret.operation of tht ereclric fluid. 
thtim ;" or if they are wanted -of a-nor!her colour, they By extending its power to the produEdon of attraaive 
may ealily be obtained by nreans of lake, vermilion, and r'epulfive forces in all cafes, and which (roin ni~ny 
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II' . 
(Q..) Tiio oilIkeS d fuel1-1at powdbred and mixed with fix ounces of fyirit of wine anlwers verywelifor thiS' 

pf1l'pofe. The glafs mnfr bewarmed, and the varni.!h fpread npon it w,iih a camel's hair penci~. Care muil be 
taken, however, not to lay it on too thick, otherwife the effect will not follow. 
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lTles in the natural phenomena is extremely probable, we ilialUl:ill meter on a brars wire.one-iixth of an inch in th ick- ur". in t;i~ 
t'Jlh:m d give it a higher rank in the fyHem of nature. We nefs) and two feet 1ix inches long, Oll the prime con- Sy!lem of 
N~turc. 1ha11 now rind it guiding the planets in their c'lUrfes dIILlol': elec1ri(y. th.e co;;,L:Ctor, and then bril1~ the Natu.tC. 
--v---- through the heavens, gi ving fiability ,md coheJiol1 not obtufe end of the pit (.I: (J .'~ paper w;(hin ~he atllloi"l'ilere 

only to terreitrial fubfiances, but to the globe of of the ball: It t it go, and it will revolve rounJ the 
earth itfelf, and to all other bodies in the univcrfe. ball, turning often round its own axis at thefame time. '1.7'1-

• 7.75 f. A fy ftem ofn;;.tllral philofophy on this principle was We fhallnot here enter into any fpeculations con- ObjeClions .. 
~:o~~~~c -' be6un in the year 1747, and lately publilh'ed by the cernil!g the way in which it might be [uppo[ed poiIible fro~an ex- . 
o~\;a{ur~~ COUnt de '[rellan. In this the electric fluid is c0111i.- to produce the planetary motions by means of the ef- penment of: 
~hi1oropily.,dered as thc firIl principle of motion in the univcrfe., fluX. of the fun's light, and the retllrJ'J. of the electric ~~,;"!.~:_-
. 'and the immediate agent by which the fyfiem of na- fluid towards him. Before we can make excurIiolls ?wcredl:_ 

LUre is governed. According to him, the fixed fiars into thefe celefiial fpaces, it is abfolurely necdfary to 
themfe1ves are no other than as many foci of aCtio'l remove an objedion derived from Mr Morgan's expe-
comm unicating electrici ty to their f llrfol1ndin g pla ne ts, ri ment, that the eleCtric fluid cannot pervade a perfeCt 
which have electric atmofphen:s of different extcnts.. vacuum; and from which he concludes, that the elec-
He {hows the operation of the fiuid in all.the different tric fluid caUilor pars beyond the limits of our atmo- ' 
phenomena of earth, air, water,fire, &c. defcending fpere .. On this experiment, however, we muIl ob. 
eyen to the. moil:. minute, as well asconfidering the ferve, that though it werereal1y proved in a much more 
moil grand .and fublime, exhibitions of nature .. That decilive manner than is done .by .this experiment, that 
the electric iluid is capable of imitating many of thefe the fluid cannot be artificially driven through a va
phenomena) is certain; as for example, thofe of earth. cuu-m, this would not prove that it cannot naturally' 
quakes, water-fpouts, tides, &c. of which an accOUIlt pafs through it, unlefs we !hould fuppofe the. powers 
is gi VCR linder their proper articles. By means of the of nature and of art to be equal to one another. But 
fame fluid.al{o we may imitate the planetary motions; thafeven the powers of art, in Mr Morgan's experi-
and for this feveral. contrivances have been fallen ment, have net a fair chance oHucce{s, is evidentfrom 
upon; the principal are as foHow. . an infpeCtioll of fig. 80 •. Here he endeavours to force 

7.76 I. From the prime conduaor of. an, eleCtric m:ll-the eleCtric fluid through along courfe Of perfect V8.-

~~th~ds Qfchine fufpent! fixe.concentric hoops of metal at diffe- cuum,. and finds the power of his machine infufficient 
1~llt~t11lg rent difiances from one. another, in fuch a manner as for the purpofe •. Yet one of Mr Morgan's own expe
t ep a~eta-. to reprefent in'fome meafure th e propo!tionaldifiances riments might haveled him to vary this one.in fucb. a 
ry mo Ions. 'of the planets.. Under thefe, and at the diftance.Of manner ·as would perhaps have fllown the poiftbility of 

about half an inch, .place a metallic plate, and upon tranfmitting the fluid through the moil perfeCt vacuum 
this plate, within each of the hoops"a g~afs-bubble that can be made, He informs us, that a {park, which 
blown very thin and light. On eleClrifying.thehoops" in the open air cannot ex.ceed one quarter of an inch., 
the bubbles will. he immeciiate1y. attracted -by them, diamc;ter, win appear to fill the whole of an exhau:fied 
and will continue to move round the hooJls as long as receiver four inches wide and eight inches long; tho' 
the eleCl:rification continues •. If the eleCtricity is very in the latter cafe it will be exceiIive1y faint in compa
:firong, the bubbles will frequently be driven off, run ri[on with what it would have been in the atmofphere, 
hither and thither on ·the plate, making a variety of yet, in order to prove that the faintnefs of the eleCl:ric 
furprifing motions round their axis; after which they. light in vaCllO depends on the enlarged fpace through 
will return to the hoop,and circulate as before; ang which it is diffufed, we have only toinrroduce two point- . 
if the roam is darkened,. theY,;will all appear beauti~ cd wir.es into the vacuum, fo that the fluid may pafs 
fully illuminated with electric light. . from the point _of the one to the point of the other; 

2. Provide a ball of cork about three .quarters of an and when the diIlance between them is not more than 
inch in diameter, hollowed out in the internal part the tenth of an inch, in this cafe wdhall find the fpark 
by cutting iE in two hemifpheres, £Cooping out the as bright as in the open air •. 
infide, and then ,joining them together with paIle. The inference to be derived from this experimelltis, 
Having attached this to a filk thread between three obvious .. Had Mr Morgan, in:fiead of attempting to 
and four f.eet ill length, fufpend it in fuch a.manner caufe the fluid pafs through the whole length of the 
that it may -jIlIl touch the knob of an eleCtric jar, the vacuum, put two wires in the infide at.a fmall.diIlance. 
outfide ofwhieh communieates with the ,ground. On from each other,.as defcribed in the experiment juIl 
the fir.fi contact irwin be repelled to a confiderable di. now mentioned, it is very probable that the fluid 
:fiance, and after making feveral vibrations will remain would have made its way through that fmall diIlance. 
lbttionary ; but if a candle is' placed at, f~me difiance It muIl be acknowledged, indeed, that confide ring the 
behirid it, fo·that the bali' may 1>e between it and the. very great difE-culty of making this experiment at any 
bottle, the ball wm in:fiantly begin to move; and will rate, we· could fcarceexpeCl: that this additional' 
tUrn round the knob -of the' jar, moving in a kind of trouble could be taken: but without this, or [ome
elljpfis as long asth-ere is any eleCtricity in the bottle. thing equivalent, his conclulion cannot by any means 
Tilis experiment isvery:.firikirig, tho' the motions are be allowed to be juIl; nor, even ifit had been tried,. 
far from being regular; eut it is-remarkable that they would it have determined the quefiion in his favour. 
always affeCttheelliptic.al rather than the circular form. • The great difficulty in this experiment is to give a. 

3. Cut a piece of~ India: paper in' the· fhape of reafon why in a certain degree of exhaufl:.ion the va
an ifofceles triangle,., whOfe' fides' are about two,· CHum ihould be fo eafily penetrated by the fluid, and 
inches long, and. 'tw.Q.t.enths of an inch in breadth; in another iliould make [uch reiiIlance : but the follow~ 
tht.n.erccl; a..brafs 'balr of tw.o or three i.p.ches in dia-_ ing. confiderations will probably thr.ow [orne light on.,. 

, ~ 
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Vees in the this fubj eel:. .'1. In all cafes where the fluid is obliged 
Syil:em of to pervade the .fubftance of any medium whatever, it 
:bTature. moves with difficulty. Thus, if a vaft quantity of e1ec-
--v--- tricity is..fent through a finall wire, the refiftance it 

meets with,is fo great that the wire is difperfed w1th 
violence I,and if the bauery is large, it cannot be totally 
difcharged, as was th e cafe with Dr Van Marum 's bi!t~ 
tery, m&ntioned, nO 150. Again, if the fpark be taken 

·in water1 a moft violent explofion takes plaee ; and yet 
both- metals and water are' good conductors of eleCtri
dry. 2. In aU cafes where we fet the electric fluid in 
.motion, the utmoft we can do is to give it a tendency to 
-circulate; and unlefs we allow it to do fo, no e1eC1:ricity 
will be produced. Thus, if we extricate the fluid from 
the earth by means of an electrical machine, .difcharge 
it upon a conductor, and form a communication be
tween that and another part of the earth, the circula
tion will goon very readily, and the fluid will ea£ily 
return tothe place from whence it came. Hthe com
munication betwixt the earth and conductor be cut off 
by a.n electric, the circulation will neverthelefs go on; 
the fluid will evaporate in the air, and from thence 
reach the earth by channels invi1ible to us: The effeC1: 
will be the fame in all cafes where its motion in a cer
tain direCl:ion is ftopped: but what we call flopping 
it, is oniy rendering its' paifage more difficult in 
one particular place than in another; for as to any 
ahfolute ftop or impediment, fuch as could refift 
the whole force of the fluid, as Mr Morgan fuppofes, 
there is not rhe leaft probability that it exifts in na
ture. The whole that can be inferred from Mr Mor
gan's experiment therefore is, that theelecuic fluid 
will more readily evaporate and pafs filently thro' the 
air than through a complete vacuum. Tlle queftion, 
however ,ftill recurs: Since this fluid paifes very readily 
thro' rar.efied air, why does it hefitate after a certain 
degree ofrarefaC1:ion, 'and at lafi fiop altogether when 
}he air Is totally exhaufted? To this it may be replied, 
that when air is heated it becomes lefselectric than 
when cold, and by an increafe of heat becomes at laft 
an excellent conduCl:or. On the other hand, by an in
creafe of cold its eleCl:ric properties become proper
tionably. greater" and confequently tlIe difficulty with 
which the fluid gets thro' it increafes in pr9portion. 
Under the article ELASTIC Vapours, it is {hown that 

the true principle of e1ailicity is heat; and under the ures in the 
article CHEMISTRY, nO 99.itis {hown, that heat and 5yQ:emaI 
electrici ty are converti ble into one another. In propor. ~ 
tion as the airis rarefied, therefore; it abforbs heat, and 
confequently becomes a bener condnC1:or ; but when it 
is totally exhaufted, nothing remains but the fluid of 
eleClricity itfe1f; the fame indeed with that of heat, but 
depri ved of m-otion, and confequently capable of rna· 
king a much greater refiftance. Now the ftrongell: 
fpark that can be drawn from any of our machines, per. 
haps does not equal T..:. .. th of an inch in diameter, as 
appears from the holes made by them in-paper or cards 
when pierced, as directed in Sect. VIII. But when It 

perfect vacuum is made, this fmall fpark is obliged to 
act upon a cylinder of eleC1:ric matter perhaps 6000 or 
7000 times greater in diameter than itfelf, each point 
of which refifts with the whole force the explofion it-
felf has; :,md what is worfe, the whole of this muft be 
put in motion before any difcharge can be made. Thes 
refiftance therefore is fo violent, that the fluid rather 
paife. thrQugh the air as already explained : neverthe. 
lefs, if it were poffible to make_ a perfect vacuum of no 
greater diameter than that of the electric fpark, there 
is no reafon -to fuppofe that it would not be penetrat~d 
by it; and of this Mr Morgan's experiments with the 
two wjres abovementiollw feems to be a confirmation. 

On the w hole,itis evident,that we cannot from this, 
orin deed any other experiment, argue againft thepoili. 
bilityof the paifage of the eleCtric fluid from any part 
of the creation to another. We cannot force it, it is 
true,. becaufe it is difpofed by its own natural laws to 
reM!: our efforts; but where it is difpofed by thefe laws 
to yield in one place, there wi11undoubtedly be a current 
of it thither from fome other, which we would find our
felves equally. unable to .fiop by all the machines that 
ever have been or will be inventw. There is as yet 
therefore not the leaft 1,roof that the electric fluid 
does not pervade the moft diftant regions of [pace, 
and there perform all thofe great operations which 
have been afcribed to unknown and inexplicable pow:
ers. For a further account of the operations of this 
fluid in producing the phenomena of nature, fee the 
articles, ATMOSPHERE, AURORA Borealis, EARTH': 
'tUAKE, HAIL; HURRICANE, LIGHTNING, METE· 
ClR, RAIN, SNOW, &c. 
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A 

.4c!ard's obfervations on the 
rlivifion of the fcale of an .e
leCtrometer, nO 183. 

. JEpinus's experiments on the 
electricity of melted fillphur 
poured into metal cups, 53. 

.Agate, when difcovered to be 
an electric fubftance, I. 

.Air of a room, how electrifie.d, 
94. How LO charge a plate 
ofit,9>' Penetrated by the 
eleCl:ricfluid, ib. Electrici
t.y only .ihows itfelf in the 
air, 106. .Changes the CfJ
lour of ts.e electric light bX 

admiffionintoavacuum, 132. 
Experimentsonvariouskinds 
of it with the great machin e 
at Haariem, 179' Is al
ways pofitively electrified, 
200. Its eleCl:ricity may be 
determined by a large dec~ 
trooneter, 241. See At11JD
[there: 

A1lJolgam for electrical purpo
fes, beft made of mercury 
and zinc, 21. Mr Nichol
fon's direC1:ions for prepa
ring ~t, 169-

Amber, its elefuic properties 
difcovereli by Tb.al.es) l. 

Gives the nante to electric 
fllbftances from its Latin 
name EleElrulll, 2. Account 
of its electric properties, 53. 

. Animal fluids favour the paf
fage of the elt;..C1:ric flafu over 
their fllrface, 92. 

Animals, fome naturally elec
trified, 254 • 

.4pparatuj ,eiefirical,defcribed, 
p. 424. DireC1:ions for u
fing and making experi
ments wirlI it, p. 46,. 

Atn/oJ)here .. vifible electric on e 
p. 4~, nO 13. The elec
tric fluid fuppofe.d not to 
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reach beyond theatmofphere 
of tBe earth, 137. How 19 
collect :i. great quantity of 
eleB:ricity from it, 189' 
How high it is neceifary to 
raife conducrors in order to 
produce figlls of e1eC1:ricity, 
191. How to obferve the 
eledricity of the atn101phere, 
192. Obfervations on the 
.electricity of it, 195. A 
periodical flux·. and reflux 
obferved in the electricity of 
the atmofphere; 196. M. 
Sau{fure's obfervatiom upon 
it in an extraordinary degree 
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ofcoId, 197. Of the maxi
mum and minimum of cIec
tri<;ity in the atmofphere, 
198. The electricity weak
er. in fummer than in win
ter,199' Sauffure'sattemp-t 
toil1vefrigare the caufe of at
mofpherical eleCtricity,20I. 
The npperparts of the at-
1l10fphere abound with elec
tric matter, -234' Illfiru
ments for bringihg it down 
from thence, meafuring it, 
&c. See Ele[iro-v(get01Jtcter, 
Ele[frometer, alid Kite. 

jltiraBion and repuliion difcQ
vered by Sir. Ifaac Newton 
to penetrate glafs, 3. Per
petual attraction in fome e
learics, difcovered by Mr 
Grey, 6. Strong attraClion 
and repuHion between elec
trified iilk ilockings, 43. 

. Why eleCtric attraCtion and 
:repul1ion penetrate glafs, 71. 
The caufe of them particu
larly inveftigated, 104. 
Shown by experiment, p. 
467, n° :2. Attraction of 
every ki11d probahly callred 
by electricity, 274. 

,4urmlt IVluftvum may ferve in
ft~ad of amalgam for excit
ing a cylinder, 21. 

B 
Bakcdwood, beIl: rubber for it, 

nO 24. Its eleCtrical phe
nomena, 53. 

Baldwin, M. Loammi, in dan
ger from a great quantity of 
electricity brought down by 
a kite, 17 l. 

Bal/ooJlS" curions e;x.periment 
with two infiamlinable air 

cones, 180. 
Balls, dancing, p. 47;, no 29. 

Of the difpoiition of brafs 
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according to the length of 
their ilems,l 76. 

BertholOl1, Abbe, on the effed:s 
of eleCtricity on vegetation, 
234, it flq: 

Battery ,elei1rical,defcribed, 38. 
Why the jars of a battery 
are fometimes apt to break,. 
39. Mr Brookes'smethod 
of conftrudil1g batteries, 40. 
Prieflley's experiments of 
fending the ihocks of barte- • 
ries over the furface of diffe
ren~ bodies, 89-92. Pro.
digious power of the battery 
ofthegreatmachincil1 Tey
ler's mllfeum at Hlarlcm, 
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143, 144. Calculation of 
the force of its ex.plolion, 
145'. Lengths of wire ineIt
ed by it, 146. Wires fhort
en,ed by the difcharge, l49. 
A complete difcharge can
not be made by very fmall 
wires, 150. Ctlrious pheno
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ments to fhow that the elec
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. dllcting fubfl:ances before it, 
in order to facilitate its paf
fage from one place to ano
ther, 124. 

Bc/IJ eleClrified, p. 475, nO 35. 
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bed, 2I'r. Irs extremefenfi
bility,2q. Coniiderablyaug
:m.ented by having a lighted 
candle placed upon it, ~I3. 
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ihowing its great fenfibility, 
2 15. How to makeexperi
ments withit'on the evapora
tion of water, 2I6. Objec
tions by Mr Cavallo to his 
doubler, 222. Improve-
ments o,nit by Mr Nicholfon~ 
which render it lefs liable to 
objection, 229' 

Bergnuw's d-irections for cau
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10. His imaginary procefs 
9f beatijicatiOll, II. Obliged 

. by Dr Watfon to own the 
fallacy of his experiment, ib. 

Bottles, how cemented fo as to 
be ufeful after having been 
broken by a difcharge, 41. 

/3oxwood, how rendered lumi
nous by the eleCl:ric ihock, 
p. nO 477, 41. Split by Van 
Marum'dargemachine,I45. 

.B.oyle's difcoveries in eleCl:ri
dty, :1. 

Bro9~es's method of confiruc<
ti ng batrerie:;, 40. tIis ce
l;l1entfor mendingbottlts bro
ken pya difcharge, 41. His 
method of making mercurial 
gages perfeCllyfree from air, 
p. 484,11. E. His experiments 
on theferce ofhatteries, l59. 
His experiments on the Ley_ 
den phial, p. 497. nO 157. 
His electrometer, 183. 

C 
Candle, lighted, illcreafes the 

fGl1ii:bility bf Bennet's elec
troni tter, 2 I3 . 

CaJJ!.on'sexperiments all the 
dnrability of the eleCtric vii:
tue in ,glafs, 52. 

Card, or other fub(J;ance, how 
pierced by the electric ex
ploiion, p. 470, nO 16. Ef
feCt of a QlOck fent over the 
furface of it, p. 471, 17. 

Co.talogtt'e of elefuic.fub.iiiUlces, 
42 • ' 

Caterpillars do vail damage to 
vegetabl es, 248. Eatily de
ftroyed by an electric fuock, 
249. How defiroyedin the 
root of a tree, 251. 

Cava/lo's experiments' with 
glafs tubes,) I . Hisfolutfon of 
a difficul,ty con cerning the 
repl1Hio.n of bodies negative
ly electrified, 68. This fo
IUlion infutiicieut, 69' His 
obfervatioas on the continu
ance oftlle virtne of the e
lectrophorus, I I 3. Variolls 
experirr.ems with it, IJ 4. 

, . 
INDEX: 

l'rlitl:aI<es in his ohfervations, 
lIS'. His .experiments on 
colours, p. 478, cuI. T. His
experiments with an im~ro. 
ved air-pump 011 the pailage 
·of theele&ric matter thro' 
a vacuum, l.38. Conclufions 
from them, 139. His inftru ... 
ment for obferving the elec
tricity of the atmofphere, 
2 I 7. His differtation OR 

meafuring [mall quantities of 
electricity,220. His opinion 
of the method bywhich thl(fe 
might be meafured,n3~ Ce
'lnent proper to be ufed for 
electrical purpores, 17. Mr 
Brookes's cemellt for jars 
broken by an electric dif
charge, 41 •. 

Chain ihortelled by the eleCl:ric , 
!hock, 8 l. 

Charcoal, in what maliner the 
electric fluid paifes through 
it, 97. . 

Cigna~s experiments on rih
bol,lS, 44. 

Clay {wellcd, and tubes broken 
:by the electric ex,ploiwn, p. 
471. nO 18. 

COiiltingfo.r globes, ·moIl: proper 
compolition for that purpofe, 
18. DireCtions fer coating 
jars,25. . . 

Co.ijier,ajoiner in France, the 
:firftwho took a fpark from 
a rod electrified by thunder ~ 
13· 

Co/dmakesw:ltereleCtric, 128. 
M. Saullilre's obfetvationson 
the almofph erical electricitY' 
in a very great degree of 
c91d, 197. 

Colour; .. Mr Cavallo's expe~i
mentsonthem,p.478. col. I. 

CO'lJJbujl ion produces no fig ns of 
electricity, 210. , 

C011de1lflr .. M. Volta's defcri;. 
bed,221. It,S defel'1s, ib. 

COllr{u{/il1gpowerofvariqus ~ub. 
frances afcertained by mean'» 
of an eletl;rometer,"1187 •. 

ConduBors diIlinguifhe_d from. 
eleCtrics by M. du }'ay, 5.
U fed for preferving houfes, 
from lightning,I6.WlJethe.r 
the electrib fluid pervades 
theirfubIl:ance,80. Of th.e 
difcharge of electricity by
fparks on blunt condn:4I:ors. 
and filently by pointed' ones, 
105. The-Iuminous con,duc-. 
tor, p. 468.no ro. Differ,MI.!: 
metals compared as conduc-. 
tors~ I48. How ~o produce-

both 



lNDEX· 
bothelethicitiesl in the fame 

, condu&ol!', p. $Or.110 x6S. 
Codfa8: DifficultY0fbringing 

bodies into that fiatt:, 80. 
Gotton eleGl:rified, P.472. n° ~6. 
CuNteNJ; one of the firft who 

exhibitedthe Leyden phial, 
and fr>omW hom it 'took ilt~ , 
name, 9 .. 

fJ,linder;tof glaCs,&.c. ufed for 
elearic pllrpofes, 11. Why 
anexhaufred cylinder can
not be exdted, 1-01. Nor 
one filled wi~h ,c<mdenfc:d 
.air, lOll. State of·theio;lide 
of one ldlufQg excitation, 
162. EffltCl:/i ofdiiferent 
cylinders.excitedaiter Mr 
Nicholfon's improved me
-thod, 170. Why tl}.e cy
'linde"r of an eleftric machine 
.always r6tains [orne electri- . 
city, lllO. 

;po 
f)ali6ard,M. the '£rfii« Eu

"rope who ere&ed ~tl appa.ra
tuS for a tmof ph ericaLele8ri
city,· 13,' . 

1j>al'llJng Ball!, p. 473, nP ·29. 
DelfJr,l\1. erects anappar.atus 

for &tmQf pherical electricity, 
13· 

De.pMogifli.cated Air: how·to fire 
a pie~e of-iron :wire in it, 
p. 4'76, nO 38. Effects of the 
gl'eat Ha-arlemmachineon 
metals confined in this kind 
of ail:, I¢. 

DiIl1f101JdJ" their eleCl:ric'H,ght 
{)bferved byMr Boyle, .~. 

Diflharger ofeletlrioitydefori
bed,3'6 .. ' Mr Hen!ey's u:p.i~. 
verfal difcharger, ib. ' 

Diflharging Rod d€faribed, 
i~ . 

l)o.ubler.()f electricity, Mr B(m
net'sobjecred to by CavaUo, 
222. Fmproved by Mr Ni
cholfon, 229. 

Du Fay di(covers the vitf-eous 
a 11d ref1nouseletlticities/8. 
His hypothefis of two el!!!C
uic fluids, .5-6. 

l)vjl driven off from a brafs 
• 'It chiin by a {hong eleCtric 

Ih6Ck, 80. 
E. 

SJ#rt}Jquakes .. their phenome·na 
- imitated with the great Haar~ 
. lem machine, nO 158. 
Ejfir'via, unftuolls, fllppofed to 

be the callfe of the pheno
mena of eleClricity, 55. 

Eg$s, .how rendered lu.p.liRous 

E L; E C. T RIC, I T Y. 
by the ele&ric (park, p. 476. 
n' 40.. '1 

Ele{fric .fi,6jlanceJ d<.efqibed, p. 
418, col. I. Several of th elll 
difcov,ued by Mr Gilbel't, 
no 2. Difference between 
them and· condu~torsdHco
v:elf.ed·liyMr .Guy, 5. Per
petnal attraclive power dif
covered in th.elU :by him, 6. 
ldentity Qf the eledric Buid 
and lightning fupported by 
Dr Franklin, 12. His fuf .. 
picioIls veriiied, I 3. .C ata-
10gue,Qf elearic fubfiallces, 
with .tl1eir dUfe:nen~ powers, 
42. Objections to the af
iigning any eleCtric power 
to metals, 432, coL 2. Elec
tric fubfiances and. conduc
. tors appro.x.imateeach other 
in their properties, ib. Elec-

. tr~c fuhftances,howdivided, 
i6. Durability .of the elec
tricvirtue of glafs in fome 
cafes, .52. Two dearie 
fluidsfu.ppofed by M . .DuFay 
56. ';Ph,e.e.\ectricmatter fup
pofed .to come from the 
earth, 57. D~~culty in de· 
termining its conrfe, .5<). 
Different opini(>l1$ cO:p.Cc:ril-

-ing'its nature, 61. Is found 
to aa according to the q<UaIl
tity of furface, 64. Cannot 
.beprgv:.ttd repuHive of itfelf, 
78.\Vherher it pr,evades 
the. fubftanceof COl1duCl:.oDS, 
80. A chain fhortened by the 

.ele&ric QHick. 81. An in
quiry into its nature, p. 450. 
Proved to be the fame with 
elementary fire· or the light 
of the .fun j ;6. CI)1. 2. GUll-

o .powder fired by the e1c:,<1ric 
blafr • .ib.no 83. Lts aCl;ion 
'compar.edwillh that oflight, 
84. Identity of electric mat-

~ ter and light farther conti
dered J .j/;. EleCtric fubil:all~ 
cesproved tobepenetrated by 
the elearic fluid, 85. Light 
proved to be .a vibration of 
it, 88. Of the pa{fage of 
the e.le&ric ·fluid over the 
furface and through the fub~ 
.fiance.of diff"rent bodies,89, 
et fiq.Circnlar fpotspto
duced by its «?xplofions, 93. 
The fluid pervades the fub
.fiance of eleClrics, but gene~ 
rally moves over the furface 
of cOlldu80rs, 16. Globes 
bUl'ft by the fluid, 96. Proofs 

ofits pailing overthe furface 
of conductors, 97. Is re
fifiedby th.e vacuuni of an 
ordinary pump, i6. The vall: 
.firength and velocity of the 
eleCtric :fluid occatjoned by 
the mutual action of the air 
an<il fluid upon themfelves 
and one another, il;. The 
fluid is not l'epul1ive ofitfe1f, 
98. In wbat manner an e
leCtricfll.bfiance becomes.ex
cited, ordiffufes its electric 
virtue, 99. Proofs of the 
vibratory motion of the elec
tric fluid, 100. Electricfllb
.fiances Qfthe.fame kind will 
110t produce any eleCtricity 
by being rubbed upon each 
other,102. How to deter
mine the direCtion of the 
fluid, 104. Electric attra.c
tion and repullioll accounted 
for, i6. Why eleCtric ap:' 
pearances continue fo long, 
105. Why a motion of the 
electric fluid all one fide is 
fuddenly propagated round 
any body, 107. Star and 
pencil of eleCtric light ex-' 
hibited,p. 467, 11° 5. Elec
tric light flafhing between 
two metallic plates, p. 468, 
no 7. Artificial Bolognian 
.fione illuminated by electric 
lighti6. no 9. The vifible 
electdc aUIlofp!lere, p. 469' 
11" 13. To pierce a card by' 
the electric explofion,p. 470. 

I no 16. To fwell clay and 
break fmall tubes by its 
means,p. 471.18. To make 
the eletl:ric fpark vifible:ill 
water, ib. nO 19. Metals cal. 
cined and revived by the e
lectricfho.ck, no 123. The 
fluid nhrows light conduCting 

'fubfiances before it, 124. 
Dr Prie.fl:ley's experiments 
on this fubject, 125. Ex
periments concerning the 
velocity of the fluid, 126. 
Sometimes it feems to move 
more nowly, 127. Water 
becomes eleCtric by cold, 
128. Electrit fubfrances be
come conduCtors by heat, 
129. \ Changes of colour in 
the electric light by the ad
milliun of air into a vacuum, 
132. Tubes perforated by 
theelectricfpark, 134. Why 
the fluid a£[umes the form of 
a f'park, I'3S. Suppofed by 

54'1 
Mr Morgan not to read!; be
yond the limits of our atmo .. 
fphere, J 37. EleCtric li~ht 
always vifible in .the mofr 
perfeCtly exhal1fied recei
ver, 140. Diminiihes in a 
great degree of rarefaCtion, 
142. The fluid fuppofed by 
Van Marum to ad ill a dif
fel'tntmanner from fire. 147 .. 
Dr Priefl:ley's experimel~s 
-'In the e:ffeds of electric fluid 
01;), different :kinds of air, 
18 r. Sauffure's conjeCture 
concerning the nature of the 
fluid, '),07. 

EJedricai Appar~tu.J. for the 
pocket, '1-65. 

EkEfricity defined, p. 418. coI~ 
I. Definitions of terms ufed 
in thefcience, ;6, Hiftoryof 
it, p. 419' When firft men
tioned, nO I. Difcoveries,in 
it byMl' Gilbert and Mr 
Boyle, 2. By Otto Gl1erick'e 
and Sir Ifaac Newton, 3.13y· 
Mr Haukibee, 4 .. By Mr 
Gray, 5, 6, 7. By -M. dl1 
Fay, 8..By M. Van Kleift, 
9. By Cunreus, ib. Sup~ 
pofeddifcoveries by Bofe and 
others, I r. .By Dr Frank
lin, DaJihard, &'C. 12, J 3. 
By Signior Volta, .16. Ap
paratus for exciting it, :p. 
424. et feq. Different theo
ries ofit,:p. 440. Theoryof 
unCtuous effluvia by th.e firfl; 
eleCtricians, no $5. Of two 
eleCtric fluids by M. du Fay, 
56. Of .affluxand.efRux by 
cDr Watron, 58. Of two 
fets of pores along with the 
afRLlx and dllux by the Ab~ 
be Nollet,60. Of ~h.eidel1" 
tity of the electric fluid with 
the ether of Sir Ifaac New~ 
ton by Mr Wilf01~, 62. Great 
power of electricity accumu .. 
lated by fome philofaphers, 
63. Dr Franklin's theory 
of plus and minus, or poft .. 
tive and negative eleCtricity, 
65. Proofs'of atmofpheri~al 
eleCtricity, 73. Greatqutnti
ty of eleCtricity drawn down 
from a eloud by M.Cavallo, 
7 S. Attempt to explain t~e 
phenomena of eleCtricity 
from· the known laws :by . 
which fluids aCt upon one 
another, p. 450.Reafon afthe 
prodigious power of eleCtri .. 
city,nO 99. POiitiveandnega .. 

tiv" 
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tive eleCtricity explained, 
102.1 :ethods of changing 
them into one another, 103. 
Its difcharge by fparks 011 

blunt conc1udors,and iilc:ntly 
ollpointedones, 102. Shows 
itfclf only in the air, 106. 
\Vhy politive. electricity 
tends to introduce the nega
tivekind, 106. Zones of poli
tive and negative electricity 
accounted for, 108. Rules 
for u{ing the apparatus and 
performing experiments in 
eleCtricity, p. 465. Enter
taining experiments, p. 467. 
To draw off th e el ettricity 
filently from the prime COll

ductor by a point, p. 472. 
no 25. The fpider feeming
ly animated by eleCtricity. 
p. 473. no 28. How to pro
duce the two eleCtricities in 
the. fame conduCtor, 165. 
How to increafe the inten
fity of eleCtricity to a great 
degree, 169' Great .quanti
ty brought down·by a kite 
during a thunder-i1:orm,) 171. 
Of the difpoiition of balls to 
receive elet1ricity as their 
fiems are long or fhort, 176. 
Of the methods of mel'.fu
l'ing, condenling, and dQu
,bling. electricity, and of di
ftinguifhing the two kinds 
from one another, p. 508. E
lectricityofdiffe·n:ntfubi1:al1-
ees dii1:inguifhed by means-of 
Sauffure's improved electro
meter, 188. How to collect a 
great quantity..of atmofpheri
ealelectricity, 189' Ortoaf
certain the kind of it, 190. 
How high it.is neceffary to 
-raife conductors in order to 
producefignsofit, 191. How 
to difcovc:r the imen/ity at 
varioU3 heights, ib. How·to 
obferve the electricity of the 
atmofphere,192. To ren
der the figns.ofit p(lrma,nent 
in the electrometer, 193. To 
.diilinguifh the. two electrici
ties in the atmofphere, 194. 
Obfervations on atlllofpheri
~al eleEtricity, 195. A pe
riodical fiux and reiiux of e
lectricity obfervable in the 
,atmofphere, 196. M. Sauf
fure's obfervatiolls on it in a 
·great degree of cold, 197. 
of the maximum and milli
mum of it intheatmofphere, 
.198. Is weaker in fummer 
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than ill Willter, 199' Al
ways polIti ve in the atmo
fphcre,200. Saulfure's ex
periments to detcrm.ine the 
caufe of atmofpherical elec
tricity, 20 I. Imrnenfe quan
tity of it extricated from 
volcanoes, 202. Pofitive e
le.:tricity al ways the effect of 
burning: iron, 203. No /igns 
of electricity to be obtained 
by combui1iDn, properly fo 
called, 210. Cavallo's.ctif
fertation onmeafuring fmall 
quantities of electricity, 220. 
His opinion concerning the 
methods by which they may 
be meafured, 223. His ap
.paratus forthat purpofe, 224-
,v ni'1erfal diffulion, of eleCt
,ricity, 225. Cavallo's ini1:ru
.ment for meafnring fmall 
quantities of electricity ,227. 
.Bennet's doubler of electri
city improved by Nicholfon, 
.229' Nicholfon's ini1:rumcnt 
.for diilinguiihing,the.two e
.lechicities, 230. How to ap
ply artificial electricity tothe 
.purpofes of vegetation, 242. 
Eafy method of applying e
leEtricity in this manner, 
243. Various ways of apply
ingelectricity medicinally, 
268. Is concerned .in the 
pro;\uCtion of clouds, ra.in, 
hail, fnow, &c. 268, p. 536. 
.Regulates the heat of the va
rious climates, 269' Acts-in 
many various ways in the 
-fubi1:ance of the earth, 270. 
Almofr all the terrefrrial 
phenomena to :he afcribed to 

':it, 271. Is probably the caufe 
.of vegetation,272. Curious 
,figures made by its means on 
a plate of varnifhed glafs, 
:2 73. Is the caufe of magne
tifm, and probably of every 

.other kind of attraction, 274. 
OhjeElions from an experi
ment of M1' Morgan's an
fwered, 277. 

Efe8rometcrs: various kinds of 
them, 27. 182. Electrified 
·corkball electrometer, p. 
4 67. no I . Defcription of dif
ferent eleCl:rometers, 182. 
.Brookes'se1ectrometer., 18 3· 
Mr Cavallo's atmofpherical 
,electrometer, I 84. Improved 
by M. Sauffure, 185. Mr 
Bennet's ele::lrometer 21 I. 
Mr Cavallo's e-1eCt·rometer 
for rain) 218 . ImperfeCtion of 

all thefe ini1:rnments, 2I9' A 
_convenient pocket ele,:tro
'meter, 232. 

Efe8rophorus invented by M. 
Volta; 16. Its phenomena 
accounted for, I I 1. ,Con
llruCtion of the machine, 
1 I 2. Mr Cavallo's obferva
tions, I I 3. Experimelits 
with it, IT 4. Mii1:ak.es in 
Mr Cavallo's ohfervations, 
I I S. Singular appearance of 
an excited electrophorus, 
1 r6. General reafon of all 
the phenomena, 1 I 7. 

Ele8ro-vegetometer defcribed 
235· 

El1tlJUjiajm, ridicu10us~ oHome 
eleCtricians, 10. 

. Ether: identity of it .with the 
electric fiuid fuppofed by 
Mr Wilfon,62. 

Evaporatiolt : electricity pro
duced by it, 201. How to 
make experiments on the e
vaporation of water, 216. 

Excitation: Beccaria's hypo
thefis concernillgit, 79' The 
fubject particularly confi
dered, p. 457. col. 2. Ni
cholfon's experiments upon 
it, p. 499' no 160. The 
{ilk flap joined to the rub
ber the principal caufe of it, 
p. 500, no 16I. Improved 
method of exciting electric 
fubi1:ances, 166. .How ex
citation takes place by.a fim
.ple rnbber without a filkfiap, 
167. Gradual im provements 
in it, 174. 

Excited .fubjialtc~sdefined, .p. 
418. col. 2. 

.Experiments, entertaIning, ,po 
L/)7. The elechifiedcork
ball eleCl:rometer, ib. At
traEtion and repulfian of 
light podies, ib. The fiy
ing feather or !huttle-cock, 
ib. EleCtric well, ib. Star 
. and pencil of elechic light, 
.ib. Drawing fparks, p. 468. 
EleCtric light fia/hing be
-tween .two plates, ib. To 
fire -inflammable fpirits, ib. 
Artificial Bolognian fione 
illuminated by eleEtric light, 
ib. The luminous conduCt
tor, ib. The condUCting 
giafs tube, p. 469' VifJ.ble e
lel<tric annofphere, tb. Of 
charging and difcharging a 
phial in general, ib. The 
Leyden vacuum, p. 470. To 
pierce a card or other fub-

I~DEx~ 
·fiance by the (lcdric expl~
{ion, ib. Effect of the ihock 
fent over the fllrface of a 
card or other fubi1:ance, p. 
471. To fwell clay and break 
fma.ll tubes by th e eleEtrie 
explolion, ib. To make the 
el eelric fpark viilble in wa
ter, lb. To fire gunpowder, 
';6. To frriks ·metals into 
glafs, ib. To i1:ain paper 
orglafs,p. 472. The1ateral 
explofion, ib. To difcharge 
a jar iilently, lb. Dra\Ying 
electricity from the prime 
conduCtor by a point, ib. 
The electrified cotton, ib. 
The electrified,bladder, ib. 
The fpider feemingly ani
mau:d by electricity, p. 473 • 
The dancing balls, ib. The 
electrical jack, tb.. The felf
moving wheel, tb. The ma
gic pictnre, p. 474. The 
thunder-houfe, ib.. The e-

. JeCtric fiy, p. 475. The elec
trified bells, ib. To fire a 
pii1:ol or cannon by infiam
.mable air ,po 476. The fpiral 
tube, ib. To fire a piece of 
.iron wirein dephlogii1:icated 
air, ib. To illuminate eggs, 

.lb. to render ivory or box
-wood.Juminous, p. 477. To 
.illuminate water, ib. To 
,make alleautiful appearance 
;11 vacuo, ib. To render gold~ 
.leaf or Dutch metal -lumi
.nous, ib.. To .perforate a 
glafs tube, ib. The inflam
mable air.lamp. ib. 

Experiments, mifcdlaneous, p. 
478. On colours, ib. On 
,th1: calcination and revivifi
cation of metals, no 1.23. 
M .. B-eccaria's experiments 
.to ihow.that the ele'crric fluid 
throws ligh t conducting fub
frances before it to facilitate 
its paffage through the air" . 
1.24. Dr Priei1:1ey's expe
rimentson this fllbject, 125. 
On the velocity of the elec
.t.ric fluid, 126, J 27. ·On 
the change of water into an 
electric fubi1:ance by cold, 
128. On the change of e
learics into conduCtors by 
heat, 129. On the non
cOl'lductin.g power of a per
f€ct vacuum, 130. Mr Mor
gan's experiments on this 
fllbject, I3I. Changes of 
coic;lUr ill electric light 
by the admiffion of air into 

a 
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:t perfefl'V2ctfum, t"32. Sur
pritil1g eafewith which an 
exhauUed tube is charged 
with elearicity, 133. Tubes 
perforated by the elearie 
fpark, 134. Why the fluid 
dumes the form Q.f a fpark, 
l35. Cavallo's experiments 
on 'this fubjea with an im
proved air-pump, 138. ' Ex~ 
periments with the great 
machine at Teyler's mufeum 
in Haarlem, 143. 'ft'orce of 

.. the explolion of its battery 
>.calculated, 145. Lengths of 
,wire of different kinds melt-:
cd by it, 146. Compara
tive efficacy of the different 
metals as conduaors, 148.' 
Wires {bortened by the dif
charge, 149' The battery 
cannot be entirely difchar
ged by very fmall wires, 150. 
C~r'ious phenomena with tin 
de, 1,1. Acc~>unted for, 

'41;$2. With wire ,compofed 
of lead and tin, 153. Stain 
on paper by the' calcination 
of metals, 1)4. Effeas of 
the battery on metals COfu 

:tined in phlogifticated air, 
IS,. In dephlQgiftic2ted 
air, 156. Phenomena on 

, 'cllicining mt't~lls in water, 
Hl. Phenomena of earth
qul'kes imitated IsS:, 

Bro,okes's experiments on ' 
the force of batteries, .159' 
Violent' explofion from his. 
battery,I6r. Milner's ac-" 
c()unt of the Leyden phial, 
and experiments upon it, 
162..-165. How to charge 
a phial without friction, 165. 
Brookes's experiments on 
the Leyden phial, p. 497, n° 
151. -Nicholfon's e:x:peri-

• mems on excitation, p. 499," 
n° 160. How', to .produce 
both electricities in the fame' 
eonductor, p. 501,.no 165. 
To augment the intenuty; of: 
electricity to a·gl'eat degree', 
169. EffeCts of different 
cylinders, excited af1rerhis 
manner, I 70. Surpr.iling 
app~arance on railing an e- . 
leCtrical kite' during '3. thun
aer-ftorm, 171. On the dif
ferent appearance ~f pofitive 
and negative fparks, 175. 
Gn the difpofition of balls 
to receive the electric matter' 
~ng .. t@ the lep,gt.h.. or .-
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Ihorrnefsof.rheirfiems,,176. 
On the aaionofpoims, 177. 
On different kinds of air 
with Dr Van Marum's great 
machine, 179' Curious ex .. 
periment with balloons filled 
with inflammable air, 180. 
Dr Prieftley's experiments 
on different kinds of air, 181. 

Expiefioll ,lateral, p. 472,11 0 23. 
Violent from Mr Brookes's 
banery, nO 161. 

F. 
feathtr, electrified" always 

keeps the fame fide towards 
the body which electrmesit, ' 
no 3" Elearified feather or 
fhuttle-cock, p. 467. nO 2", 

Figures,.curious ones made by 
elearicity on a varnifued 
plate of glafs, 274. 

Fir:gerrendered tranfparentby 
electricity, 86. ' , 

Fire fuppofe.d byVan Marum 
to· aa on metals ina diffe
rent m3/iiiler from electrical 
flu.id, J47. 

FlorenceJiafks incapable of reo 
ceiving a chatge of electri-
city, 25 

Fly, electric, p. 475. n° 34., 
F..ranklin, Dr;. fufpeC1:s the i

dentity of electric fluid and 
lightning, 12.. l;Iis fnfpi:' 
. cions verified, 13 •. Account 
of his tkeory, 6-S. His ex
planatIon of the phenomena 
of the Leyden phial, 70. 
Infilfficiency of his hypo
theus concerning poficive 
and negative elearicity, 82. 

FriEfion, how to charge a phi
al without. employing any> 
:r6,. 

G. 
Gages, mercurial, Mr Brooke's 

method of preparing them 
fo as to be entirely free from 
air, 13')', note E. , 

Geometrical figures beautifully, 
fhown by-means 'of the elec
tric light, p. 468. nO '9' 

Gilbert's difcoveries in eleari .... 
city,nO 2.' 

Glaft, attrllCl:ion and repuluon 
through it difcovered by Sir 
Ifaac: Newton, 3. Moft 
commonly ufed for produ- . 
dng eleari-oity, 17. Com-' 
pl1fition .for coating glafs 
globes or cylinde~s} I 8. Glafs ' 
tubes a neeeifary part of the 
elearical apparatus, 24. Di-, 
reCtipnsfor.<:oatingglafsjars, ' 

3.;; 

25. A fubfiance capable of 
being fubftituted for it, 26. 
Phel'lOmenaof excited glafs, 
41. All kinds Of it not 
equally proper for electrical 
purpofes, 45. Mr. Sym
mer's experiments on glafs 
plates, 47. Beccaria's expe
riments on them, 48. Mr 
Henley's experiments on the 
fame,49' Condu{:lingpower 
of giafs tUbei, 50. Cavallo's 
experiments with them, 5 r . 
Durability of the electric 
virtue of glafi, '52. Argu
ments for the impermeabi
lity of glafs by the eleC1:ric 
fluid refuted, 77. Objea!on 
on that fubjet!: anfwered, 
8',: Conduaing glafs tube, 
p. 469,. nO II. To ftrike 
metals. into· glafs, p. 4'71. 
no 2I. To fiain it by ~n 
eleCl:.ricd explofion, p. 472, 
1!/.Q 22. To perforate a glafs 
tnbe, p. 477, no 45. Eafily 
broke by elearicitYI when 
cQvered with cemel1t,~p;499' 
no 159. ' 

Globes introduced into the elec
trical apparatus by:Mr Bofe, 
8. The proper uze.of them 
far this purpofe, I7. How 
to adapt feveral globes to 

, one machine, 29' Accounts 
of globes buril: by electrical 
explofio,ns, 96. 

Gold,Ieafrendered luminous by 
the electric fluid, p. 477. 
n.°44· 

Gold-leaf eleEfrollleter, experi
ments with one, 226. See 
Brmnet., 

Gfay,Mr, difcovers the ~if
ference between condua()rs 
and non-conductors, 5. Dif· 
covers a perpetual attractive 
power in elearic {ubftances, 
6. Imagines, he can imitate 
tlie planetary:. motions, 7~' 
P-robable reafon for his opi
nioIis tn thisrefpea, 53. 

Guericke, Otto, his difcoveries . 
in elearicity, 3. ' 

CP.m-Iac, its c:leClrical phC'llo-" 
mena, 52., 

Gunpowder fired by the electric 
hlaftfrom Ml: W ilfon' s large' 
conductor, 83. How to 
fire it with the ordinary ma.- ' 
chines,. p. 471, nO 20. ' 

Gymnotus eleflricus, account of 
'. its elearic properties, 256. 

Some very large.,ones found 

.~. 

54-3 
in Surinam river, 257. Re
markable difference of the 
metals in conduaing its 
lhock, 258. 

H. 
Hanfen fai~ by fome to ,ha~ 

introduced the ufe of gIafs 
glolies into· the e1echi:ca1 

fdence, nO 8. ' 
Haukjbee, curiotls experiment, 

of his to render' pitch and 
fealing-wax trallfparentl 4-

Hml::y's experiments on gla{s 
plates,49' Gives a remark
able account of the c,onti- , 
nuance of the elearic virtue 
in a fmall·bottle, 52. 

Heat changes elearic into eon
ducting fubftances; 129-

I. 
Jack, electrical,. p. 473. nO 30. 
y,al'S" direaions how to coat 

them, nO 2,. Remalkahly 
loud report of a jar belong· 
iug to Mr RackftroW', 92\ 
To difcharge a jar filently~ 
p. '472, a" 24. Pollibility 
of touching both fides of a 
jar fo quickly that it has not 
tinle to difcharge' inelf en
tirely, nO 127. MrBrookes's 
method of preventing jars 
from being broken by a dif·,· 
charge~ p. 499, n8 . 158. 
Theyareeafilybrokenwhen 
covered with cement,i". 
nO 159' Confiruction of 
jars to fhow the courCe of 
the eleCl:ric fluid, no 17'iA . 

lee, effect of fending th"e lli6ck 
of a battery ()ver its furface, . 
89· 

Jet; its electrical properties, 
w·hen difcovered, I. 

11iJfa1lJ1Ilabie air .. how to fire a 
pifiol or cannon with it,., 
p .. 476, no ~6.' Inflammable·, 
air-lamp, p. 477. nO 46.: 

11lgenhouz, Dr, his machine" 
n G 30~ 

Injeflsdeftroyedbyelearicity, ' 
247;' How to' do this in a 
great' number of trees at 
OOlce, ,250. How prevent· .. 
eafromgeneratingin plants, , 
252~ ~ 

Info/ation defined, p. 418. : 
lnfulatingfioof.defcribed, nO 4& ' 
Jones, MrWillialll, his; im-

ptevementon the fpring of. 
the rubber, 23. 

TriJll; hoW to burn. it in de-
phlogifticated air, p. 476". 
n9 3a. Its combu.ftion, ali 

wayft; 
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ways pl'odnces pofitive e1ee
tric;ity, n o 203. 

Ivory; liow rel:tdered lumi
nous, p. 477. n° 4I. 

K. 
Kit~, eleCtrical, Mr Cavallo's 

direCtions concerning its 
conftruftioI1, no 74. Great 
quantiey of electricity 
brought down by him wiLh 
one, 75. And by Mr 
Baldwin in America, J 71. 
A pplications of Mr Bennet's 
electrometer to the electri
cal kite, 2 14. Obfervations 
on the ufe of them, 23I. 
Exp~riments with it fome-

,times dangerous, 233. 
X/eijl, Mr Van, difcovers the 

eleCtric lhock, 9. 
L. 

Lamp, inflam~able air one, 
p. 477, n° 46. 

LateralexploJi011, p. 472, n" 23. 
Lead more ea:fil y defrruCtible 

by electricity than other 
metals, no 160. ' 

leyden vacuum, p. 470. nO 15. 
Leyden phial difcovered, 11 0 9' 

Defcribed,37. Explained, 
47. Dr Franklin's method 
()f accounting for the phe
nomena, 70. Another' ex
planation, 108. To charge 
~nd difcharge it, p. 469, 
nO. J 4. Milner's acconnt of 
;it, and expe1;iments upon it, 
nO> 162. 

Light proved t~ be the fame 
with the electric fluid, 82. 
Its aCtion compared with 
that of eleCtricity 8+ l"a1'
ther proofs of their identity, 
ib. Proved to be a vibration 
of the eleCtric fluid, 88. 
How to exhibit the eleCtric 
lighli flafhing between tWo 
metallic plates, p. 468, nO 7. 
The frar and pencil of elec
tric light, p. 467, ,no 5. 
Changes of colour in this 
light by the admiffion of air 
into a vacuum, no 132. AI· 
wayp vifible in.the \noil per
feCtly exhaufted receiver, 
140. Diminilhes in a great 
degree of rarefaction, 142. 

Li(7~fningfufpectedby DrFrank
li'n to be the fame with the e
leCl:ricfluid,12. Theiriden
tity proved, 13. Danger of 
makinr; experiments with 
lightning, 14. Conduccors 
ufed for preferving houfes 

E LEe T RIC I 1:' Y. 
from it, 16. Paffesover fuch 
parts of mails as have been 
covered with lamp blackand 
tar, p. '478, n. Blafring and 
mildew fupofed to be ow
ing to it, 246. 

LY1tcurium, or tourma1in, its 
eleccricity difcovered, I. See 
Tourmalin 

M. 
ftfacbi1tes, electrical, defcribed, 

16. ct fif]. Different kinds 
of them, 28, et fig~ 

1I1agmtijm given to l;trge 
needles by, the great ma
chine at Haarlem, 1 4~. Pro
bablycaufe4 by eleCl:ricity, 
274· 

Marunl, Dr Van, his great e
leCl:rical machine defcribed, 
35. Experiments with it, 
143. On various kinds of 
airs, 179. 

Medical apparatus, 33. 
Medical elepricity, 264, et fif]. 
Medicated'tubes, II. 

Medicine, fllrprifing. powers in 
it afcribed to eleCl:ricity, II. 

Mercuriafgages, Mr Brookes's 
method of' preparing them, 
p. 484, mte E. 

Metals; how to produce cir
cular fpots upon them by 
means of electric explofions, 
93. Proofs of the eleadc 
fluid pailing over the furface 
of them, 91. To frrike me
tals into gllifs, p. 471, nO 2[. 
Experiments on the calcina
tion and revivification of 
them by the eleC1:ric iliock, 
123. Comparative efficacy 
of them as conduccors of e
leCl:ricity, 148. Remarkable 
difference <tmong them in 
conduccing th~ {hock of the 
.gymnotlls eleCtricus, 258. 

Mildew, fllppofed to be owing 
to lightning, 246. 

Miln~r's account of the ~ey
deli phial, and experiments 
upon it, 162, et fiq. 

Morga!l'S experiments on the 
l1on-conduCl:ing power of a 
vacuum, 1 3 I • 

N. 
Negalive ele8ricity defined, p. 

4I9' col. I. See Eleari· 
city. , 

NewtoJz., Sir Tfaac, difcovers 
that electrIc attraCtion and 
repul£ion penetrates glafs, 
nO 3. 

Nicholfln's experiments on ex-

citation, ,&c. 160. See Ex. 
citation. His machines fu
perior td thofe of Van Ma~ 
rum, 173. ' 

Non-r:onduClori defined, p. 418. 
See EleBrics. 

Nolld, Abbe, difcovers the fal. 
lacy of what eleCl:ricians l13:d 
faid concerning medicated 
tubes, 1 I. Cautions them 
againfr making experiments 
with ligh ting, 14. His the
ory of e1eccricity, 60. 

P. 
Pap;r frained by the electric 

ihock,p. 472, nO 22. By 
the calcination of metals up
on it .. nO 154. 

Penr:iI. Stroke of a black lead 
one conduCl:s a frrong elec
tric [hock, 97. Pencil of 
eleCtric light exhibited; p. 
467 , nO 5. 

Phenomena of eleccricity ac
counted for by various theo
ries, P.440, et fig. See E
learicity. 

PhiloJ"phical pU1-pOfeS" eleCl:ri
cal machine proper for them, 

. nO 32. 
Phlogijli1Jated air: dfeftis of a 

ftrong electric {hock on me
tals confined in it, 155. 

PiClttre, magic, p. 4741, n ° ~2. 
Fijiol fired by inflammable air, 

p. 476, nO 36. 
Planetary motions imitated by 
'. Mr Gray, 7. The eleCl:ric 

fluid fuppofed to be concern
ed in producing them .. 2'74. 
Various imitations of them, 
276. " 

Plate 1fJ'tIchine inferiQr'to a cy
, linder, 163. 

Plates, metallic: elearic light 
flalhing between them, p. 
468, n" 7 . 

FOllits, difcharge eletl:ricity fi- ' 
lently, p. 472, nO 24, 25. 
Their aCl:ion a~counted for, 
!:to 106. By Mt Nicholfon, 
177· 

PoJitivc EleClricif)' defined, p. 
4t8. See EJearicity. 

Friejlley's electrical machine 
defined, nO 28. His method 
of obferving the e1eCl:ricityof 
thetourmalin) 54. His ex
periments lhowing that tIle 
deccric fluid throws light 
conduCl:ing fubftances he fore 
it, in order to facilitate its 
paffage through the air, 1'25. 
His method of ill owing that 

INDE1t. 
it prefers a fhortpa;lfage thro' , 
the air to a long one through. 
a good conductor, 1'27. His 
experiments 011 different 
kinds of air, l!h. 

Prime conduCtor firil added to 
electrical machines by Mr 
Bofe, 8. Defcribed, 24-

R. ~ 

Rackjlrow, Mr, remarkably 
loud report of a jar belong
ing to him, 92. 

Rain: MrCavallo's inilrument 
for obferving its eleCtricity, 
,217· 

Raw jlejh, experiments on fen
, ding the electric {hock over 

its furface, 90. 
Reid, Mr, 'his elcCl:rkal 1ll~. 

chine, 31. 
Report, remarkably l,oud one of 

ajar, 92. Ofabattery.I61.~ 
Repuljion, the olily prol?er:~e ... 

thod of determinirlg the 
power of eleCtricity, 1433. 
See Attra{jjon. 

RejinoUland vitreous eleCtrici
ty defined, p. 4 r 9, col. 1. Dif· 
covered by M. Du Fay, no 8. 

Richmall, profeffor, killed by 
lightning, r 5. 

Ribbons .. experiments on-them 
by M'r Cigrta, 44. 

R()om: liow to eleCl:dfy the air 
, of one, 94~ 

Rofi11, its electric phen~ena 
c011£idered, 52. Thrown off 
froni a chain by an elecrric 
{hock,8r. 

Rullber of the electrical ma
chine defcribed, 20., H'OW' 
to infu1a-te and fupport it, 22. 
Mr Jones's improvement Qn 
the fpring of it, 23. How 
excitation takes place with a 
fimple rubher without 'a £lk r 
flap, l~i. . 

S. 
SatljJtlre, ~'~ his imptovernent 

on Mr Cavallo's eleCl:roll1e
tel', with experiment's, 185, 
et·ftg· 

Seali71g-~uax rendered trantpa
rent by Mr Haukibee, 4. 
Beil rubber for exciting it, 
24' Its e1earie phenomena 
53. Anothet'dxperimentby 
Beccari~, in wbich it is ten
dered'trallfparenr, 86. 

SAoek, eleCl:rical difcovered, 9' 
How to give one to any part 
of the body, 266. 

Shutfe-cocK, eleCl:rical, p. 4{)7. 
11 0 -3'. 

Silk, 
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1>ilk, electric phenomena of it, 

p. 433, col. I. The filkJ:l.ap 
applied to the cylinc;ler the 
principal caufe of excitation, 
p. 500, no 161. 

1>ilttrus EleSricJ, defcribed, 
262. 

:iparks, electric, drawn from 
different fubil:ances, p. 468. 
no 6. EleCtric fpark made 
vifiblein water, p. 471, ne 

12' Why the eleCtric fluid 
aITumcs this appearance, nO 
135. Difference between 
the appearance of pofitive 
and negative fparks, 175. 

Spider, feemingly animated by 
eleCtricity, p. 473, no 28. 

1>pirifs fired by eleCtricity, p. 
468, nO 8. 

1>pot f , circular, made on metals 
by the eleCl:rie explofion, 
no 93. 

SN,cking s, filk, il:rong attraCtion 
between them when eleCl:ri
fied, 43. 

-Sulphur, the moil: proper rub
ber for exciting it, 24, Its 
eleCtrical phenomena, 52. 

Summer: electricity weaker 
in that feafon than in win
ter, 199' 

Surface of bodies: paffagt; of 
the eleCl:rie fluid over it eon
fidered, 89' 

Surinam river.. tae gymnotus 
eleCtrieus fometimes found 
here of a vail: fize, 257. 

Symmer's experiments on elec
trified filk-il:oekings, p. 433. 
col. I. On glafs plates, 47. 

Syphon, eleCtrified capillary, 
p. 476, nO 39. 

T. 
Terms in eleetricity defined, 
p·418• 

Tyler's mufeum, great ma
chine there defcribed, p. 35. 
Its vail: power, p. 465. col. 2. 
Of the battery applied to it, 
143,144. See Battery. Ex
periments on different kinds, 
of airs with it, 179. 

ThaIN, th e firil: who mentions 
eleCtricity, I. 

Theophraflus difcovers the elec-
tricity of the tourmalin, I. 

Theories, variolls,of eleCl:ricity, 
, no 440. etfeq. 

T hernJfimeter, electrical air one, 
no 228. 

Tinged glafl readily tranfmits 
a fuock of eleCtricity over it, 
25· 

Tin-wire, cunous phenome
non by exploding it, 151. 
Explained, 152. 

Torpedo, its electrical proper
ties, 259' Artificial one 
made by Mr WaHh, 260. 
Why nofpark is difcovered 
in giving a fuock withit,26I. 

Tourmalin, its eleCtricity dif
covered by Theophrail:us, J. 

Dr Prieilley's experiments 
upon it, 53. 

TranJParency, furprifingexpe
riment of Haukibee upon it, 
4. Of Beccaria and .:or 
Prieftley, 86. 

l' reiJan, Count de, his fyil:em of 
natural philofophy, 275. 

Tubes, glafs, a neceifary part 
of the electrical apparatus, 
24- Broken by eleCtrical 
explofions, p. 471. no 18. 

E L E 
Elecftrides ELECTRJDES, anciently Wands in the Adriatic 

U - fea, wbich received their name from the quantity of 
~ amber (ele8rum) which they produced. They V:;ere 

at the mouth of the Po, according to ,t\.pollonius of 
Rhodes, but fome hiil:orians doubt of their exiil:ence. 

ELECTROMETER. See ELECTRICITY, nO 27. 
ELECTROPHORUS. Ibid. nO 16. 
ELECTRU M, in natural hiil:ory. See AMBER. 
ELECTU AR Y, in pharmacy, a form of medicine 

compof~d of powders and other ingredients, incorpo
rated wlth fome conferve, honey, or fyrup; to be di
vided into dofes, like bolufes, when taken. 

Voilius obferves, that all tb,e remedies prefcribed for 
the fick, as well as the confeCtions ta.ken by way of re
. gale, were cal1ed by th e Greeks £It/l,WYP.ttTtt, and Slt/l,f/ltT«, 

~f the verb /I."x/"," I lick;" whence,fays he, was form-
VOL. VI. -

How perfora1>Cd, p. 477. 
no 45. Surpriiing eafe with 
which an exhauIted tube is 
charged with eleCtricity, 
133. Tubes perforated in 
this manner, 134. 

, V. 
Vacuum of an ordinary air

pump, a good conduCtor, 
97. The Leyden vacuum, 
p. 470. no 15. To make a 
beautiful appearance in va
cuo, p. 477. no 43. Non
conduCting power of a per
fect vacuum, 130. Mr Mor
gan's experiments on this 
fubject, 131. Conclufions 
from them againil: the afcent 
of the eleCtric fluid above 
ouratmofphere, 137. Shown 
to be infufficient, 277. 

Vegetables injured by an elec
tric fuock, 245. 

Vegetation, effects of eleCl:ricity 
on it, 233, efle~. 

VelociryoftheeleCtncfluid: ex
periments on it, 126. Of 
the velocity of a cylinder 
neceffary to produce the nt
moil: degree of excitation, 
p. 501. no 164. 

Vial. See Leyden Vial. 
Vitreous ~eCtricity defined, p. 

419. 
Volcanoes, vail: quantity of e

leCtricity emitted by them, 
202. 

Volta, Signior, difcovers the e
leCtrophorus, IS. His con
denfer defcribed, 221. Ca
vallo's eleCtrometer, impro
ved by Sauifure, ferves in
fteadofthisinil:rument, 186. 

E L E 

W. 
lJialjh, Mr, explains the elec

trical properties of the tor
pedo, 259' Makes an artie 
ficial one, 260. 

W titter, experiments by fending 
the eleCtric flafh over its fur
face, 91. How illuminated, 
p. 477. no 42. Becomes 
electric by cold, 128. Phe
nomena of the calcination of 
metals in it, 157. Eva~ 
porates more llowly on a 
red-hot metal than on one 
heated to a leifer degree, 
204. How to eleCtrify it ill 
refervoirs, 244. 

Watfln, Dr, difcoversthe elec
tric fluid to come from the 
earth, 57. His theory of 
afflux and efllux, 58. His 
experiments on the eledric 
light in vacuo, 98. On the 
velocity of the electric fluid, 
126. 

Well, electric, p. 467. no 9. 
Wheel, felf-moving, p. 473. 11 o. 

31• 
Wilcke's experiments on fuI

phur, gum.lac, &c. 52. 
Wil.fon'.s theory of electricity .. 

62. 
Winter, eleCtricity il:ronger in 

it than in fammer, 199' 
WireJ, how melted by an e

lectric battery, 8 r. Lengths 
of wire5 of different kinds 
melted by the great battery 
of the Haarlem machine, 
146. Shortened by the dif
charge, 149. Very fmall 
wires cannot difcharge lhis 
battery entirely, I So. 

ed the Latin e/eSarium, and afterwards eleSuarium. Eleemofy-
This conjeCture he [upports from the laws of Sicily, 11a, 
whereit is ordained, that eleSuaries, fyrups, and other Eleen;ofy
remedies, be prepared after the legal manner. The ~ 
Bollandifts, who relate this etymology, feem to con-
firm it. l"or the compefition ,and different forts of e
leCtuaries, fee PHARMACY. 

ELEEMOSYNA Carucarum, or pro Aratris, or A.
ratri, in ancient euil:oms, a penny which king E
thelred ordered to be paid for every plough in Eng
land towards the fuppon of the poor. Sometimes it 
is alfocalled eleemojjnaregis, becaufe firil: appointed by 
the king. 

ELEEMOSYNARIUS, in old Englifh writers, is 
ufed for t,he almoner or peculiar officer who received 
the eleemofynary ren ts and gifts, and diil:ributed th em 
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ELE 
'llegance to pious and charitable ufes. There was fuch an offi-

II cer in all religious houfes. The biihops alfo ufed to' 
l.lements. have lheir almoners as noW the king ha.s. 

-"....-.-J ELEGANCE, (f:om eli go " I choofe,") denotes 
a manner of doing or faying things politely, agree
ably, and with choice. With choice, fo as to rife 
above the common manners; politely, fo as to ilrike 
people of delicate taile ; and agreeably, fo as to dif[ufe 
a relilh which gratifies every body. 

ELEGANCE, in oratory and compofitililn, an or
nament of politenefs and agreeablenefs ihown in any 
difcourfe, with fnch a choice of rich and .happy ex
preillons, as to rife politely above the common man
ners, fo as to fhike people of a delicate taile. 

It is obferved, that elegance, thongh irregular, is 
preferable to regularity without elegance: that is, by 
being fo fcrupulous of grammatical conilrutl:ion, we 
lofe certailllicences wherein the elegance of language 
confiils. 

ELEGIAC, in ancient poetry, any thing belong-
ing to elegy. See ELEGY. . 

ELEGIT, in law, a writ of execution, which lies 
Jor a perfon who has recovered debt or damages; or 
upon a recognizance in any court, againil a defendant 
that is not able to fa tis fy the fame in his goods. 

ELEGY, a mournful and plaintive kind of poem. 
See the imicle POETRY. 

ELEMENTS, in phyfics, the firil principles of 
which all bodies in the fyilem of nature are com
pofed. 

Thefe are fuppofed to be few in number, unchange
able, and by their combinations to produce that ex
tenfive variety of objects to be met with ill the works 
of nature. 

That there is in reality fome foundation for this doc
trine of elementary bodies is plain; for there are fome 
principles evidently exempted from every ch<tnge or 
decay,and which can be mixed or changedinto different 
forms of matter. A perfon who furveys the works of 
nature in an inattentive manner, may perhaps form a 
contrary opinion, when he confiders the numerous 
tribes of foillls, plants, and animals, with the wonder
ful variety that appears among them in aIm-oil every 
inil:ance. He may from thence be induced to con
clude, that nature employs a vail variety of materials 
in producing fuch prodigiousdiverfity. But let him 
inquire into the origin of this apparent diverfity, and 
he will find that thefe bodies which feem the' molt 
different from each other are at bottom nearly the fame. 
Thus the blood, chyle, milk, urine, &c. as well as 
the various folid parts of animals, are all compored of 
()ne particular fubilance; grafs, for infiance, \)y the 
.affiil:ance of air and water, and even fometimes of very 
infipid kinds of grafs. The fame fimplicity prefents 
itfelf in the original compolition of the nQurHhment 
.f vegetables,notwithilanding the variety among them 
with refpec1 to hardnefs, foftnefs, elail:icity, taile, 
odour 1 and medical qualities. They chiefly depend, 
for thefe, upon water and the light of the fun; and 
the fame fimplicity muil take place in animals that 
are fed on vegetables. The analyfis of animal fub
,ilances confirm this hypothefis ; for they can all be re
duced into a few principles, which are the fameinall, 
and only differ wit h regard to the proportions in which 
they are combined. With regard to animalsl the cafe 
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appears to be the fame: and the more we are acquain- Elenlentt. 
ted with them, the more reafon we have to believe ---
that the variety in their origin is very fmall. 

Notwithilanding the infinite variety of natural pro
ductions, therefore, it appears, thatt he materials, em
ployed in their produCtion are but few; th'lt thefe 
are uniformly and certainly the fame,. totally exempted 
from any change or decay; and that the conilant alld 
gradual change of one body into another is produced 
by the v:arious· feparations and combinations of the 
original and e1ementaryparts, which is plain from the 
regularity and uniformity of natureat all.times. There 
is a change of forms and combinations through which 
it paires, and this has been the cafe from the earlieit 
accounts of time; the produt1ions of nature have al
ways been of the fame kind, and fucceeded one an
other in the fame order. Ifwe e:g.amine an oak, for 
iLlfi:ance, we find it compofed of the fame'matter with 
that of any other that has exiil:ed from the earli· 
eil ages. This regularity and uniformity in the cour~ 
of nature fuows that the elementary parts of bodies 
are permanent and unchangeable:, for ifthefe-elernen
tary particles which conilituted an oak fome thou
fand years ago, had been undergbing-any gradual de
cay, the oaks of the prefent times would have been 
found confiderably different from thafe that exiiled 
long ago; but as nodi:ff.erence has been obferved, it 
would feem that the ultimate elernentsiof godies have 
alw.ays continu'ed the fame. 

RefleCtions of this kind have fuggefted an idea of 
{everal prineipal elements of which all other bodies 
are compofed, which by their various combinations 
furnifued all the variety of natural bodies. Democri
tus, and other great philofophers of antiquity, fixed 
the number to four, which· have retained the name 0f 
elements ever finee. Thefe are, fire, air, earth', and 
water; each of which they imagined was naturnUy 
difpofed to held its own place in the unive·rfe. Thus, 
the earth, as heaviefi, naturally tended towards the 
centre, and occupied the lower pans; the water, a·s 
approaching next to it in gravity, was fpreall chiefi·y 
on the outfide of the earth; the ai'l', being more fubtile 
and ra·re, occupied the middle place; while the fire, be· 
ing ilill more fubtile and active, receded to the great. 
·eil diilance of all, and was fuppofed to compofe the 
planets and ilars. This fyilem was extended to all 
the prodUCtions of nature. Meteors were produced 
from a combination of fire and air; animals were con
fidered as compofed of earth an8. water; and thgfe 
that Were warm had likewife a proportion of the ele
ment of fire. Thus they went on, explaining fome 
of the moft il:riking qualities of the feveral produCtions 
of nature from the different proportions of the four 
elements they contained. 

But though this fyftem appears not at all deil:itute of 
beauty and propriety, and on this account has beenin 
fome meafure received even to the prefent time, we 
find reafon to doubt whether thefe four fubftances be 
really elementary bodies; nor do they anfwer our pur
pofe in forming a fyilem, as we know too little of the 
intimate .RruCture and texture of them to enable us t~ 
explain other bodies by them. 

Any other attempts that have been made to affign 
the number of elementary bodies have been much lefs 
fortunate. The chemillsl withPa1"a~elfus at their head·, 
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,Elements. pretend to fpeak of four elementary bodies, faIt, ful
'--v- phur, earth, and mercury: but when w~ attempt to 

fl)rm an idea of what they mean, we find It very per
plexed; and that the expreffions concerning them are 
enveloped in fo much obfcurity, that they cannot be 
comprehended; and the tbeory is built entirely upon 
experiments made on metallic fubfl:ances. 

Under the article CH EMISTR Y ,no 26. we have fuown, 
that the elements, whatever they are, mufrneceffarily 
be inviiible or impercepti ble by any of our fenfes. An 
inquiry into their number or properties therefore mufr 
be attended with very little fuccefs; and all the know
ledgewe can have upon thcfubjectmufl: be drawn from 
a viewof their combinations, and reafoning analogically 
from the tranfmutations we obferve to take place in 
nature. The modern difcoveries in aerology have ena
bled us to proceed farther in this way than what it was 
pofIible for the ancient philofophers to do. We now 
find that aU the different kinds of air are compofed of 
that invilible and fubtile fluid named heat, united in a 
certain way with fome other fubfrauce : by which union 
the compound acquires the properties of gravitation, 
expaniion, rarefaCtion, &c. for pure heat, unlefs when 
united with fome terrefrrial fubfrance, neither gravi. 
tates nor expands. This is evident from the pheno
menaof the burning-giafs, where thelightconcentrated 
in the focus will neither heat the air nor water, unlefs 
it meets with fomething with which it can form a per
manent union. Heat therefore is jullly to be confi
dered ~s one of the original elements,; being always ,ca
pable of. uniting with bodies, and of being extricated 
from them unchanged; while the fame bodies are by 
their union with it changed into various ferms; water, 
forinfrance, into iceor vapour, both of which return in
to their ol'iginal frate by the abfrra8:ion or addition of 
heat in a certain degree. Hence it becomes almofr na
tural to conclude, that there are only two elements in 
the univerfe: and this, opinion we find adopted by fe
vera! philofol'hers, particularly the Count de Treffan 
in his Eifay on the EleCl:ric Fluid. According to this 
doctrine, two primiti ve material fubfl:ances feem to,exifr 
in nature; one that inceffantly acts, and to which it 
is elfential to be in motion; the other abfolutely paf. 
live, and whofe nature it is to be inert, and move en
tirely as directed hy the former. Should this doctrine 
be adopted, little difficulty would occur in determining 
the active matter to be that univerfal fluid which in its 
various modifications of Hght, heat, and electricity, 
has fuch a fuare in the operations of nature. But in 
fixing on the paiIive element we are greatly embar
raffed ; nor are the difcoveries in aerology or any other 
fdence as yet able to remove the difficulty entirely. 
In our experiments on this and fome other parts of 
chemi!l:ry, we find three things that feem to be un
changeable, viz. earth; plJ,logifron ; and that invilible, 
though terrefrrial and gravitating pr inciple called by the 
antiphlogifl:ians the oxygenousor acidifying principle, 
and by the phlogiftians the bafis of dephlogifricated air. 
In our experiments on the firfr, we find that earth, tho' 
vitrified by the mofr intenfe fire, may be recovered in 
its proper form; and fome very pure earths, particu
larly magnefia alba, cannot be changed even in the fo
cus of the mo!l: powerful mirror. In like manner we 
may diiIipate charcoal in vacuo by the folar rays, and 
the compound is inflammable .air: we may decompofe 

this c0mpound by a metallic calx, and we have our Elenunts. 
charcoal again unchanged, for all metals contain char- ----v-
coal in fubtlance. Let us try co deilroy it by common 
fire, and we have it then in the fixed air produced, 
from which it may be recovered unchanged by means 
of the electric fpark. With the bafis of dephlogifrica-
ted air the cafe is fl:ill more difficult; for we cannot 
by any means procure a fight of it by itfelf. We may 
combine it with heat, and wehave dephlogifl:icated air; 
to the compound we may add charcoal, and we have 
fixed air; by decoml'ofing the former by burning iron 
in it, we have the metal greatly increafed in weigh t by 
fome unknown fubfrance.; and if we attempt to fepa-
rate the1atter, we have water, or fome kind of vapour, 
which !l:ill conceals it from our view. 

In fome experiments made hy Mr Watt, and of 
which an a~coul1t is given under the article ACID, 
nO I~. we find that nitrous acid might ~e phlogifrica
ted by the purefr earth, or metallic calx; w hence it 
is not unreafonahle tofuppofe that phlogi!l:ol1 may be 
only a certain modification of earth, and not an 
element difrinct from it: but with regard to the 
bafis of dephlogi!l:icated air, no experiment has ever 
fuown that it can either be procured by itfelf, or chan
ged into any other fub!l:ance; fo that it appears to 
have the nature of an element as much as ligh t or heat. 
Though we ihould therefore be inclined to divide the 
whole matter of the univerfe into two claifes, th e one 
active and the other acted upon, we mnfl: allow that 
the paffive matter even on this earth is not precifely 
of the fame kind: much Ids are we to extend our 
fpeculations in this refpect to the cele!l:iaL regions; 
for who can determine whether the fub!l:ance of the 
moon is the fame with that of our earth, or that the 
elements of Jupiter are the fame with thofe of Saturn ? 
There is even a difficulty with regard to the divifion 
which feems fo well efrablilhed, viz. of matter in ge
neral into active and paffive; for no perfon can prove, 
that the matt€r which is aCtive in one cafe may not 
be paffive in another, and occafionally refume its ac
tivity. Something like this certainly happens in the 
cafe of the electric fluid, which is modified into heat 
or light, according to different circumfrances ; and we 
cannot know. but it is the very fame fubfrance that 
confritutcs the mofr folid ,bodies. This opinion at 
leaft did not feem abfurd to Sir Ifaac Newton, who 
propofed it as a qu_ery, Whether grofs bodies and 
light were not convertible into one another? The end 
of our inquiries on this fubject therefore mu!l: be, That 
the univerfe may be compofed of many elements, or of 
one e) ement ; and of the nature of thefe elements, or of 
the fingle one l we know nothing. 

ELEMENT, in a figurative fenfe, isufed forthe prin
ciples and foundations of any art or fdence '; as Euclid's 
Elements, &c. 

ELEMENTS, in a!l:ronomy, are thofe principles de
duced from afrronomicalobfervations and calculations, 
and thofe fundamental numbers which are employed 
in the con!l:ruCl:ion of tables of the planetary metions. 
Thus, the elements of the theory af the fun, or ra
ther of the earth, are his mean motion and eccentri
city, and the motion of the aphelia. The elements 
of the theory of the moon are its mean motion; that 
of its node and apogee, its eccentricity, the inclina
tion of its orbit to the plane of the ecliptic, &c. 

3 Z 2 ELEMI, 
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Elemi ELEMI, or ELEMY, in the materia medica. See 

II AMyRIS. 

~ EL ENCHUS, in antiquity~ a kind of ear-rings 
fet with large pearls. 

ELENCH us, in logic, by the Latins called argu
mentum and inquiJitio, is a vicious or fallacious argu
ment, which deceives under the appearance of a truth; 
the fame with what is otherwife calledfophif1ll. 

ELEPHANT, in zoology. See ELEl'HAS. 
American ELEPHANT .. An animal only known in a 

foillIe flate, and that but partially, from the teeth, fame 
of the jaw -bones, the thigh-bones, and vertebrre,,found 
with many others five or fix feet beneath the furface on 
the banks of the Ohio. But thefe b(mes differ in fe
vera] refpeas from thofe ofthe elephant; for which, 
fee FoiJil BONES. As yet the living animal has eva
ded our fearch. Mr Pennant thinks it It more than 
probable, that it ftill exi1l:s in fame of thofe re~ote 
pans of the vaft new continent unpenetrated yet by Eu
ropeans. Providence maintains and continues every 
created fpecies; and we have as much alfurance that no 
race of animals will any more ceafe while the earth re
mains, than feed-time and harveJl, cold and heat,fum
llzer and winter, day or night. See MAMMUTH. 

ELEPHAiw-Beetie. See SCARABlEUS. 
. Knight! of the ELEPHANT, an order of knighthood in 

Denmark, conferred upon none but fame perfons of the 
Jirfl quality and merit. It is alfo called the order ofSt 
Mary. Its inftitution is faid to have been owing to a 
gentleman among the Daniih croifes having killed an 
elephant, in an expedition againft the Saracens, in 
I 184; in memory of which, king Canutus inftituted 
this order, the badge of which is a towered elephant, 
with an image of the holy virgin encircled with rays, 
:md hung on a watered iky-coloured ribbon, like the 
George in England. 

ELEPHANT A, a fmall, btlt very remarkable 
ifland about five miles from the caftle of Bombay in 
the Eaft Indies. Of this1we have the following de
fcription in Mr Grofe's Voyage to the Eaft Indies,· 
H It can at moft be but abour three miles in compafs, 
and conliils of almoft all hill: at the foot of which, as 
you land, you fee, juft above the fuore, on your right, 
;.Ln elephant, coarfely cut out in ftone, of the natural 
bignds) and at fome little difiance not impoffible to be 
taken for a real elephant, from the ftone being natu
rally of the colour of that beaft. It ftandson a plat
form of fiones of the fame colour. On the back of 
this elephant \vas placed, ftanding, another young one, 
appearing to have been all of the fame ftone, but has 
been long broken down. Of the meaning, or hiftory 
of this image, there is no tradition oM enough to give 
any account. Returning then to the foot of the hill, 
you afcend an eafy flam, which about halfway up the 
hill brings you to the opening or portal of a large ca
vern hewn out of a fbUd rock, into a magnificent 
temple: for·fuch fur ely it may be termed, confidering 
the immenfe workmanlhip of fnch an e:xcavation; and 
reems to·me a far more bold attempt than that of the 
pyramids of Egypt. There is a fair entrance into this 
fubterraneous temple, which is an oblong fquare, in 
length about 80 Qr 90 feet, by 40 broad. The roof 
js nothing but the rock cut flat at top, and in which 
I could not difcern any thing that did not fuow it to 
be all·of one piece. It is abQut 10 feet high, and fup
lloned towards the middle" at eq,uidiftance from th,e 
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fides and from one another, with two regular rows of 
pillars of a fingular order. They are very maffive 
iliort in proportion to their thicknefs, and their capi. 
tal bears fome refemblance to a round cufuionprelfed 
by the fuperincumbent mountain,with which they are 
aifo of one piece. At the further end of this temple 
are three gigantic figures; the fac~ of one of them i~ 
at leail five feet in length, and of a proportionable 
breadth. But thefe reprefentations have no reference 
or connection, either to any known hiftory or the 
mythology of the Gentoos. They had continued in 
a tolerable ftate of prefervation and wholenefs, confi
dering the remotenefs of their antiquity, until the ar
rival of the Portuguefe,',who made themfelves maflers 
of the place; and in the blind fury of their bigotry, 
not fuffering any idols but their own, they muft have 
even been at fome pains to maim and deface them, as 
they now remain, confidering the hardnefs of the fione. 
It is faid they even brought field-pieces to the demoli": 
tion of images, which [0 greatly deferved to be fpared 
for the uneElualled curiolity of them. Of this Q,ueeri 
Catherine of Portugal was, it feems, fo fenfible, that 
fue could not conceive that any traveller would return 
from that fide of India without vifiting the wonders 
of dlis cavern; of which too the figRt appeared to mG 
to exceed all the defcriptions I had heard of them . 
About two-thirds of the way up this temple, on each 
fide, and fronting each other, are two doors or out
lets into fmalIer grots or excavations, and freely open 
to the air. Near and about the door-way, on the 
right hand, are feveral mutilated images, fingle and in 
groupes. In one of the laft, I remarked a kind of re
fembIance to the ftery of Solomon dividing th~ child, 
there ftanding a figure with a drawn fword, holding in 
one hand an infant with the head downwards, which 
it appears in aa to cleave through the middle. The 
olnlet of the other on the left hand is into an area of 
about 20 feet in length and 12 in breadth; at the 
upper end of which, as you turn to the right, prefents 
itfelfa colonade covered at top, of 10 or 12 feet deep, 
and in length anfwering to the breadth of the area: 
this joins to an apartment of the moft regula.r archi
teaure, an oblong fquare, with a door in perfea fym
metry; and the whole executed in quite a contrary 
tafie and manner from any of the oldefi or beft Gen
too buildings any where extant. I took particular no
tice of fom e paintings round the cornices, not for any 
thing curious in the defign, but for the beauty and 
frefunefs of the colollring, which mufl have lafiedfome 
thoufands of years, on fuppofing it, as there is all rea
fon to fuppofe it, cotemporary with the building itfelf. 
The floor of the apartment is generally full of water, 
its pavement or ground-w'ork not permitting it to be 
drawn off or to be foaked up. For it is to be obfer
ved, that even the cavern itfelf is not vifitable after the 
rains until the ground of it has had time to dry intI) 
a competent hardnefs." 

ELEPHANTIASIS, called alfo the lepra of th~ 
Arabiam, in medicine, achronical difea[e, one of the 
two fpecies of leprofy which affeas the whole body, 
where even the bones as well as the ikin are covered' 
with fpots and tumours, which being red at lafi turn 
black. See MEDICINE-Index. 

Elephant. 
II· . 

Elephan. 
tine. --.,....-

ELEPHANTINE, or ELEPHANTlS (ane. geog:), 
an Wand in the Nile to the fouth ofSyene; with<Hog .. 
nomiJ1al~ownl, where the navl[ation on the Nile ends" 

. becau[~ 
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Elephan- becaufe jllIl: below the Ids cataraCt. And here to the 

tile 'YeftI ofth.~)Nile ftood the laft Roman garrifon (Noti-
El h ua mperu . 
~ ELEPHANTINE, in Roman antiquity, an appella. 
, tion given to the books wherein were regifrered the 

tranfaCtions of the fenate and magiftrates of Rom e, of 
the emperors-or generals of armies, and even of the 
provincial magiitrates; the births and claifes of the 
people, and other things relating to the cenfus. 

They are fuppofed to have been fo called, as being 
made of leaves of ivory or elephants tuf'ks. 

ELEPHANTOMACHI. See ETHIOPIA. 
ELEPHANTOPUS, ill botany: A genus of the 

polygamia fegregatre order, belonging to the fynge
nelia clafs of plants; and in the natural method rank
ing under the 49th order, CompoJitte. The calyculus 
is quadriflorolls, with hermaphrodite florets ligulated 
or plane; the receptacle is naked; the pappus brimy. 

ELEPHAS, the ELEPHANT, in zoology, a genus 
of quadrupeds belonging to the order of bruta. The 
charaCters are thefe: The elephant has no fore teeth in 
either jaw, and the dog-teeth are very long: the pro
bofds or trunk is long, and capable of laying hold of 
any thing; and the body is fomewhat naked. . 

The elephant is the largeft of all land animals. From 
the front to the origin of the tail he is generally about 
16 feet long, from the end of the trunk 25 feet, and 
about 14 feet high. The circumference of the neck is 
17 feet, and the circumference of the body at t11 e grof
feft part 25 feet 10 inches; the tail is about 6 feet 
long, and 2~ in circumference. The circumference of 
the legs is about 6 feet. Thefe are the largeft di
menfions. But the animal differs in [lze in different 
countries; in fome not exceeding 7 feet in height. 
The eyes are [mall in proportion to the li.ze of the 
animal. The muzzle is very different from' that of 
any other quadruped; it is nothing but the origin of 
a long trunk which hangs between the two large tuiks ; 
the mouth appears behind the trunk, which ferves in 
place of an upper lip, and the under lip terminates in 
a poinr. The feet are ilion, round, clumfy, and only 
diftinguilhable by the toes. The trunk is, properly 
fpeaking, the nofe extended, and terminated by a 
couple ofnoftrils. But, be fides ferving as an organ of 
fmell, tIle trunk perfor):llS all the funaions of a firong 
and dexterous arm. The trunk of an elephant is about 
8 feet long, 5" feet in circumference near the mouth, 
and one foot and a half near the extremity: it is a pipe 
of an irregular conical figure, and widened at the end: 
the fuperior fide of the trunk is convex, and furrowed 
tranfverfely; and the inferior fide is flat, and has two 
longitudinal rows of fmall protuberances refembling 
the tentacula of tbe filk-worm and moft other cater
pillars. The uppe'r part gf the trunk correfponds with 
the extremity of the nofe in other quadrupeds, and an
fwers the fame intention; the inferior part ferves as 
an upper lip, including the noftrils at the fame time. 
For the trunk is a continued canal, divided into two 
cavities by a longitudinal partition: theEe cavities 
afcend along the forepart of the upper jaw, where 
they ma:ke a turn inward, and def<:end into the palate, 
and then terminate in two feparateorifices ; they have 
likewife each a feparate orifice at the end of the trun:ID. 
At the place where thefe cavities make a turn, and 
'before tbey enter into the bones of the head, there is a 
JD.onahle cartilaginous plate fi.tuat~d in f~ch.a.m.al1ner. 

as enables the animal to Ihut the canal, and [0 prevent Elephalt, 
the water with which it occafiQnally fills the trunk '"--..~ 
from entering into the pafIage of the nofe where the 
organs ferving for the fenfation of fmell are placed. 
The elephant can move the trunk in all direCtions; he 
can extend or !horten it at pleafure, without altering 
the diameters of the Lwo canals within. By this means 
refpiration i3 not interrupted, whatever be the litua-
tion of the trunk; and the water is allowed to remain 
till the animal choofes to throw it out by an exfpira-
tion. Each canal is lined with a fmooth frrong 
membrane, and the furface of the trunk is covered 
with another ftrong membrane or ikin. The fub-
ftance contained between the exterior and interior 
membranes is a compo.fition oflongirudinal and tranf-
verfe mufcles, which ferve to extend and contract the 
length of the trunk. At the extremity of the trunk 
there is a concave protuberance, in the bottom of 
which are the two paifages of the noftrils. The infe-
rior part of the protuberance is thicker than the fides" 
and the fuperior part is ftretched out like a finger a-
bout five inches long; which, together with the edge~. 
of the whole extremity of the trunk, takes on diffe-
rent figures according to the neceffities of the animal. 
It is by this organ that the animal lays hold of food or 
other fubftances; which he manages with as much 
dexterity as a man does his hand, taking up grains of 
corn, or the fma~lefr piles of grafs, and conveying 
them to his mouth. When he drinks, he thrufrs his 
trunk into the water, and fills it by drawing in his 
breath and exhaufting the air: when the trunk is thus 
filled with water, he can either throw it out to a great 
diftance, or drink it by putting the end of the trunk 
ill his mouth. 

The two largemiks, which fome call the horm of 
the elephant, are of a yeUowifu colour, and extremely 
hard. The bony fubfrance of which they are com
pofed is known by the name of I v 0 R. Y, and much nfed 
in different branches of manufacture. 

The ears are very large, and refemble thof~ of an 
ape. '}i·he !kin of the elephant has but few hairs on it" 
and placed at great diftances from each other. It is 
full of wrinkles, like thofe on the palm of a man's 
hand, befides many chapped and greafy ridges~ The 
female has two dugs, one on each fide of the breaft. 

M. Buffon fuppofed the ancients to have been" de·
ceived, when they tell us, that the elephants copulat e: 
like other quadrupeds, the female only lo.we:rillg her 
crupper foHkmore eafy reception of the male. The 
fituation' of the pans feems to render this mode of' 
junCtion impoffible. The female elephant lIas not 
like other quadrupeds the orifice of the vagina adjacenr 
to the anus; for it is fituated nearly in the middle of 
the belly, about two and a half or three feet_ diftant 
from the anus. OIL the other hand, the male organ 
is by no means proportion(;:d to the magnitude of his. 
body, nor to fo long an interval,. which in the fituation: 
fuppofed would pr.eclude the praCticability. of his ap
proach. Naturalifts as well as travellers agree in af
firming, that the male organ of the elephant exceeds; 
not either in length or diameter that of a horfe. It is,. 
therefore, impoffible thathe Ihould anainhis end-in the:: 
ordinarypofition of quadrupeds. The female mu./1 ne'~ 
ceifarily lie on herback~ De Feynes and Tavernier
pofitively aifert, and the fituation of the parts confirms 
their evidence, that thefe animals. cannot. iAtermix in 

an}" 
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Elephl! any other manner. They require, therefore, lUore 
~ time and conveniency for this operation than other 

quadrupeds: and it is perhaps for this reafon that 
they never copulate but when they enjoy full liberty, 
and have every necdfary article at their command. 
The female muft not only confent, but folicit the male, 
by a pofltion which [he never alfumes unlefs when ihe 
thinks herfe1f in perfect retirement." The fact, how
ever, has beer.. controverted by others. Dr Sparrman 
informs us, that in order if poilible to determine the 
queftion, he let {lip no opportunity of interrogating on 
the fubjeEt every elephant-hunter he met with at the 
Cape; who all agreed in replying that they were moft 
inclined to t~e common opinion, if they had not been 
differently informed by two of their companions, Jacob 
Kok and Marcus Potgieter, who had aClually feen 
elephants copulale. "I met (fays our author) only 
with the furmer ofthefe hunters, who told me he had 
like wife llimfelf been of opinion that the female was 
obliged to lie on her back on this occafion; till at 
length, being out along with Potgieter hunting of ele
phants, he had occaiion to think otherwife. On a 
certain fpot they came to, they could reckon about 
eight elephants, which, on account of the fmall fize of 
their tuiks, they took for females, excepting two large 
ones; which making feveral circles round one ofthefe 
that they took for females (the only one perhaps in 
rut) frequently, in all probability by way of careiling 
her, ftruck her with their trunks, till at length file 
threw herfelf down upon her knees, and keeping the 
fpine of her back in a ftiff and extendeu pofition, 
brought her hind-feet quite clofe to her fore-feet, or 
fomewhat beyond them; fo that fue almoft as it were 
frood upon her head. In this forced pofture they faw 
her wait a long while together for the carelfes of the 
males, who, in fact, likewife endeavoured to perform 
the matrimonial rites, but fromjealoufy hindered each 
other whenever either of them began to mount. Af
ter two hours had thus elapfed, the patience of our 
hunters began to tire; and the rather, becaufe on ac
count of the uneven and ftoney nature of the ground, 
which, however, had no wooclupon it, and of a river 
being between them, they could not dare to advance 
and fire at thefe animals. I will not diffemble, that 
though I have not the leaft occauon to doubt the ve
racity of my informer, and though what he told me is 
by no means impoilible, I yet find great di~cl1lty in 
this matter. But on the other hand, the fame may 
be faid of M. Buffon's or the common opinion; firft, 
as they have not been able to confirm it by the tefti
mony of any eye-witnefs, nor even by any inftance of 
this kind in other qaadrupeds properly fo called; that 
is, in fuch animals as have fome degree of affinity with 
elephants; fecondly, as the female lying on her back 
can hardly be more convenient for the male, efpecially 
as the vao-ina, according to what I am told, goes from 
the fore;art backwards; thirdly, it is befides well 
known, that the older elephants, on account of the 
unwieldinefs of their bodies, chiefly fiand when they 
fieep, in order to avoid the trouble and difficulty of ly
ing down and getting up again. Tavernier, indeed, 
in his third volume, informs us, that the tame females 
when in rut make themfelves a kind of bed, and lay 
themfelves in it on their backs, at the fame time in
viting the male elephant by a peculiar cry, &c. but as 
the author did not fee this himfelf, and that befides it 

2 

is entirely contr"ry to the modefl:y and diilike to copu- Elephas
lation for which the female elephants have always'--v--J 
been remarked, I cannot do otherwife than l.~;]..-e 
M. Tavernier's relation and different opinions touch-
ing the fubjecc to the tefi of furureexperience." 

Mr J. C. Wolf, however, in his Voyage to Ceylon 
lately publiJhed, confirms the common opinion, and 
gi yes an account of the operation in quefiion as if he 
had more than once feen it performed. "The male 
(he informs us) makes a pit or hollow in the ground, 
and ailifts his confort to lay hc:rfelf on her back; and 
in cafe he finds her perfectly compliant and agreeable, 
very complaifantly helps herup again after the,bufinefs 
is finifiled (for ihe cannot poffibly rife of herfelf), by 
throwing his trunk round her neck: but if fue at firft 
ftood fuilly-fually, and gave herfelf prudiJh airs, he 
then even lets her lie, and goes about his bufinefs." 
But concerning the credit due to this author, the pub
lic feem not to be agreed. On. the other hand, M. Buf
fon, in his Supplemem, has retratl:ed his former opi
nion, upon the authority of M. Bles (fecretary during 
12 years to the Dutch government in Ceylon); who 
defcribes the copulation of thefe animals in the fame 
mam'!.er as Farmer Kok does in the extract above given 
from Dr Sparrman. "Having perceived (fays M. 
Bles) that the Count de Buffon, in his excellent work, 
is deceived with regard to the copulation of the ele
phants, I know, that in feveral parts of Aua and Africa 
thefe animals, efpecially during the feafon oflove re
mainalmoft in the moftinacceili.ble.placesoftheforefts; 
but in the Wand of Ceylon, where I lived 12 years, the 
land being every where inhabited,they cannot fo eafily 
conceal themfel yes ; and having often examined them, 
I perceived that the female organ is fituated nearly 
under the middle of the belly, which would lead us to 
think, with M. Buffon, that the males cannot cover 
the females in the manner of other quadrupeds. How
ever, there is only a flight ditference of fituation. 
When they inclined to copulate, I perceived that the 
female bowed down her head and neck, and leaned her 
two fore-legs, which were alfo bended, upon the root 
of a tree, as if fue meant to proftrate herfelf on the 
ground; and the two hind legs remained erea, which 
gave the male an opportunity of embracing her as 
other quadrupeds do. I can likewfe affirm, that the 
females go with young about nine months. Moreover, 
the elephants never copulate unlefs when in a ftate of 
freedom. In the feafon of love, the males are firongly 
chained for four or five weeks, during which time 
they difcharge vafl: quantities of femen, and are fo fu
rious, that their cornacks or governors cannot come 
near them without danger. The approach of the 
rutting feafon is ealily known; for fome days before it 
happens, an oily liquor flows from a fmall hole on each 
fide of the head. The domeftic female on thefe ocea-
1ions fometimes makes her efcape, and joins the wild 
males in the woods. Some days afterward, her cor
nack goes in queft of her, and calls her by her name 
till ille comes. She fubmits to him with complacence, 
and allows herfelf to be conducted home, and fum up 
in the ftable. It was from cafes of this kind that it 
was difcovered that the females bring forth about the 
end of nine months." -The firft remark, with regard 
to the mode of copulating, M. Buff"on thinks unquef
tionable, fince M. Marcel Bles aifures us that he has 
feen the elephants perform the operation. But as to the 

time 
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blephas. time of geilation, which he li11l its to nine months, we 
--.. ~- ought to fu[pend our judgment, becaufe all travellers 

afiirm that the female elephant is believed (0 go with 
young no lefs than two yearit. 

Eleplullts, even in a favageilate, are peaceable and 
gentle creatures, They never ufe ~heir weap~ns b.ut 
in defence of themfelves or companIons, TheIr fOCIal 
difpofitions are fo {trong, that they are felclom found 
alone, but march always in large troops: the oldeil 
ap.d moil: experienced lead the van; the younger, or 
lame ones, keep in the middle; and thofe of a [econd 
rate, as to age walk in the rear. The females carry 
their young on their tuiks, embracing them at the fame 
time with their trunk. They [eldom march in this 
regular or,der but when they reckon the jonrney dan-

are always fhiftingtheir pailure; when they meet wilh Elcpha •• 
cultivated grounds, they make a prodigious defolation, ~ 
anddeflroy more plants by their feet than they afe for 
nouriihment : which lafl is very confiderable, amount-
ing to 150 pounds of herbage every day: by this means, 

• 
gerous, fuchas an expedition to cultivated lands, where 
they exp¢ct to meet with refiilance. On other occa
fLons they are lees cautious; fome of them falling be
hind or feparating from the reil:, but feldom fo far as 
to, be without the reach of a.illftance by alarming and 
aifembling their companions. It is dangerons to offer 
theIfrthe kaft injury; for they run il:raight upon the 
offender; and although the weight of their body be 
great, their freps are fo large, that they eafily outrun 
the [wiftef!: man, whom they either pierce with their 
tuiks, or feize with their trunk, dart him in the air 
like, a frane, and then trample him under their feet. 
But they never attack any'perfon unlers when pro
voked. However, as they are extremely fenfible and 
delicate with regard to injuries, it is always prudent to 
keep out of their way. Travellers who fl'equent thefe 
(:ountries kindle large fires, and beat drums during the 
night, in order to prevent their approach. After be
ing once attacked by men, or falling into anyambufh, 
they are {aid never to forget the, injury, but fearch for 
every opportunity of getting revenge. As they are 
endowed perhaps with a more exquitite fCfi[atiofl of 
fmell than any other animal, owing to the great extent 
of their nofe, they can fcent II man at a very great di
fiance, and trace him by his footfteps. 

Elephants are peculiarly fond of the banks of rivers, 
deep,valleys,andmarihygrounds, efpeciallywhen well 
fuaded with trees. They delight in drawing up water 
into their trunks, even when they do not drink it, and 
amu[e themfe1ves in dalJaing the water around. 'they 
cannot endure cold, and are equally averfe to an ex
,cds of heat: in order to avoid the [corching heat of 
(he fun, they retire to the thickefl: and moil ihady parts 
of the foreft. 'the bulk of their bodies is fo enormous, 
that they do not choofe to go into deep waters fa fre
quently as fome other quadrupeds ; although the length 
of their trunk, which they raife ftrait up, and by 
'Which they refpire, is a greatadvantagein fwimming. 

The ordinary food of elephants is roots, herbs, 
'leaves, the tender branches of trees, fruits and grains: 
but they abhor fleili or filh. When any of them dif
c:overs a fine pafture, he immediately calls and invites 
his companions to eome and eat with him. As they 

,clevour a laz:ge quantity of food in a iliort time, they 

as they conllantly graze in large troops, they lay wafre 
whole fields in an hour. The Indians and negroes em-
ploy every art to prevent them from vifitirig theirculti-
vated lands,making great noifes, and burning large fires 
round their fields. However, thefe precautions ate 
not always fufficient to prevent the elephants from vi-
fiting them. They chafe away the domel1ic animals, 
put the men to flight, and fometimes even throw down 
their limber huts. Elephanrsare hardly fufceptibleof 
fear: the only things which can fnrprife them or ftop 
their courfe are artificial fires, fuch as fquibs, crack. 
ers, &c. the effects of which are fo fudden and fo 
quickly repeated, that the elephants frequently turn 
back; aad when one runs, all the refl: inftantly fol-
low hill example. 

Although the focial difpoiition in the elephant be 
exceeding il:rong; yet whenever the females come in 
feafon, it immediately gives place to the il:ronger and 
more interefiing pafiion of love. They obferve the 
greatefl: delicacy in their amours, abhorring nothing 
fo much as to be [een by their companions. The troop 
divide themfelves into couples, fieal off into the molt 
fecret places in the foreil:, and then give way to all the 
impulfcs of nature, which arelive1y andlaftingin pro. 
port,iol1 to the long period of abftinence; for, accord
iag to all accounts, except that of M. BIes already 
noticed (A), the female goes with young two years, 
and it is only once in three years that the fea[on of 
love returns. They bring forth but one at a time ; 
which, as foon as it comes into the world, is as large 
as a wild boar, and is furnifhed with teeth: however, 
the large tuiks do not make their appc;.arance till fome 
time after, and at the age of fix months they are feveral 
inches long. Elephants of this age are as large as an 
ox when in a natural ftate. 

The manner of taking and taming elephants, there
fore, merits our attention. In forefts and fuch placei 
as are frequented by elephants, the Indians choofe a 
fpot and indofe it with il:rong pallifades, they ufe the 
largefl: trees as the principal flakes, to which are fixed 
fmallei' ones in a tranfverfe direCtion. Thefe crofs trees 
are l'ixed fa as to allow a man to pafs ei\fily through. 
There is likewife a large port left for the elephant, 
over which is fufpended a flrong barrier, which is let 
down as foon as he enters. In order to decoy him in
to the indofure, thehnnters take along with them a 
tame female in feafon, and travel about till they come 
fo near as that the cry of the female can reach a male, 
whom they previoully obferve in the forell: ; then the 
guide of the female makes her give the cry :£eculiarto 
the feafonoflove: the male infl:antly replies, and fets 
outinqueft of her. The guide then makes the female 
proceed towards the artificial inclofure, repeating her 
cries froIll time to time as the goes along. She en rers 

into 

{A) Mr BIes'sinformationisadopted by Mr Pennant: That they go only nine months with young, he fays, 
is gueJTed by the cafual efcape of the tame females, when in rut, into the woods; where they couple with 
the Wild; are foon difcovered and brought back, and obferved to bring forth in about nine months frQm 
lh<I.t time. ' , 
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E!ephas. into the inclofure, the male follows her, and the In
'---v--- dians immediately {hut the port behind him. He no 

fooncr difcovers the hunters, and that he is inclofed, 
than his pailioll for the fex is converted into rage and 
fury. The hunters entangle him with firong ropes; 
they fetter his legs and trunk; they bring two or three 
tame elephan ls in order to pacify and reconcile him to 
his condition. In a word they reduce him to obedi
ence in a few days, by a proper application of torture 
and careJTes. There are many other methods of catch
ing elephants. Infiead of making large inclofures with 
pallifades, like the kings of Siam, and other monarchs, 
the poor Indians content themfel ves with a very fimple 
apparatus; they dig deep pits in the roads frequented 
by elephants, covering them over with branches of 
trees, turf, &c. When an elephant falls into one of 
thefe pits, he is unable to get out again. 

The elephant, when tamed, is the moil: friendly and 
·obedient of all animals: he is entirely attached to the 
perfon who feeds and takes care of him .. In a iliort 
time he underil:ands figns, and the found of his mafier's 
voice. He diftinguifhes the language of paiIion, of 
command, of fatisfaCl;ion; and aCl;s accordingly. He 
receives his orders with attention, and executes them 
with prudence and alacrity, but without precipitation. 
He eafily learns to bow his knees and lower his body, 
for the convenience of thofe who mount him. He ca
reJTes his friends with his trunk. He lifts burdens with 
·his trunk, and ailifis thofe who are loading him in lay
ing them onhis back. He delights in fhining harnefs 
and trappings. When yoked in a cart or waggon, he 
pulls equally and cheerfully, unlefs he be abufed by 
injudicious chaftifements. His guide is generally 
mounted on his neck, with a fmall rod of iron fharp at 
the point in his hand; he direCl;s his motion by prick
ing him on the ears and head; but, for the moil: part, 
:l. word isfufficient. 

Ludolph. 
eom in hjJI. 
.lEthiap. 
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A tame elephant will do more labonr thaI}. fix horfes ; 
but then he requires a proportional 'lualiltityof food. 
They are the principal beafi:s of burden in many parts 
of Africa and the Eail: Indies. They carry facks and 
bundles of all kind on their neck, back, and tuiks. 
They never lofe or damage any thing committed to 
their care: they will il:and on the edge of a river, take 
bundles off their neck and tuiks, lay them carefully 
in a boat wherevertheyare defired, and try with their 
trunk, whether they are properly fituated: if they be 
loaded with caiks, they go in quefr of il:ones to prop 
them and prevent them from rolling. 

The elephant is Ilot only the mofr traCl:able, but tI1e 
moil: intelIigtent of animals; fenfible of benefits, re
[entiul of inju~ and endowed even with a fenfe of 
glory.-In India. t~y were once employed in the 
launching of fhips; otie was directed to force !l very 
large ihip into the water; the work proved fuperior 
to his fireHgth : his mafier, with a farcail:ic tone, bid 
the keeper take away this lazy bean and bring ano-
ther: the poor animal infiantly repeated his efforts, 
fractured his ikull, and died on the fpot. In Delhi,an 
elephant pailing along the fireets, put his trunk into a 
taylor's {hop, where feveral people were at work: one 
of them pricked the end of it with a needle: the be_~ft 
pa{fed on; but in the next dirty puddle filled his trunk 
With water, returned to the !hop, and fpurting every 

drop among the people who·had offended him, fpoilt Elephu. 
thdr work. ---v--

An elephant in Adfmeer, which often pa{fed thro' IMa. 
the hazar or market, as he went. by a certain herb
woman,always received from her a mouthful of greens: 
at length he was feized with one of his periodical fits 
of rage, broke his fetters, and, running thrmtgh the 
market, put the crowd to flight; among others, this 
woman, who in hafie forgot a little child ihe had 
brought with her; The animal recollecting the fpot 
where his benefaCl:refs was wont to fit, took up the in-
fant gently ill his trunk, and placed it in fafety on a 
fraU before a neighbouring houfe. Another, in his 
madnefs, killed his cornacor governor: the wife feeing 
the misfortune, took her two children and flungthem 
before the elephant, faying, "Now you have defiroy
edtheirfather, you may as well putan end to their lives 
and mine." It inftantly fiopped, relented, took the 
greateil: of the children, placed it on its neck, adop-
ted him for his cornac, and never afterwards would 
permit any body eIfe to mount it.' , 

A foldier at Pondicherry, who was accufiomed, Ruffin. 
whenever he received the portion that came to hisfhare, p. 78. 
to carry a certain quantity of it to one of thefe ani-
mals, having one day drank rather too freely, and find-
ing himfelf purfued by the guards, who were going to 
take him to prifon·, took refuge under the elephant's 
body and fell alleep. In vain did the guard try to 
force him from this afylum, as the elephant pr0teCl:ed 
him with his trunk. The next morning the foldier, re
covering from his drunken fit, ihuddered with horror 
to find himfelf il:retched under the belly of this huge 
animal. The elephant, which without doubt percei-
ved the man's embarraJTment, careJTed him with. his 
trunk, in order to infpire him with courage and make 
him underfiand that he might now depart in fafety. 

A painter was defirous of drawing the elephant which Mem. P6tH 

was kept in the menagerie at Verfailles in an uncom-.fer'llir a 

mon attitude, which was that of holding his trunk raif- I' H.ijI. all 
ed up in the air with his mouth open. The painter's Amm;;;;. 
boy, in ordt:r to keep the ainmal in this poil:ure,.threw{ar JfI,J-

f ., h' h b h d f J'eurs (16 ruIt mto IS mout ; ut as tela requently decei-l' A&aa. id 
ved him, and made an offer only of throwing him the 8&ienm. 
fruit, he grew angry; and, as if he had known that Part m. 
the painter's intention of drawing him was the caufe 
of the affront that was offered him, inil:ead of reven-
ging himfelf on the lad, he turned his refentment on 
the mafier, and taking up a quantity of water in his 
trunk, threw it on the paper on which the painter 
was drawing, and fpoiledit. 

At the Cape of Good Hope, it is cufiomary to kill 'oyaguld 
thofe animals, for the fake of their teeth, by the chafe. la Cail/,. 
Three horfemen, well moun ted and armed with lances, p. 160. 
attack the elephant alternately ,each relieving the other 
as they fee their companion preJTed, till the beail: is 
fubdued. Three Dutchmen (brothers), who had made 
large fortunes by this bufinefs, determined to retire to 
Europe, and enjoy the fruits of their labours; but re-
folved, before they went, to have a laft chafe by way 
of amufement : they met with their game, and began 
the attack in the ufnal manner; but unfortunately one 
of their hOl'fes fell dowl'l. and flung its rider: th e enra-
ged animal infiamly feized the unhappy man with its 
trunk, flung him up to a vafi height in the air, and re-

ceived 
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Elephas. ceived him on one of its tuiks; then turnillg towards 

,----"""- the two other brethren, as if il wac with an afpeCt of 
revenge and infult, held out to them the impaled 
wretch writhing on the bloody tooth. 

From the earliell: accollnts in hiflory, the eaflern na
tiolls have employed elephats in war; Alexander the 
Great was the firft Ellropean who ever mounted an 
elephant. He carried a number of them into Greece, 
which Pyrrhus employed fome years after againlt the 
Romans at the battle of Tarentum. Both the Greeks 
and Romans foon learnt to get the better of thofe Ill/,m

ftrous animals: they opened their ranks and allowed 
them to pafs through; neither did they attempt to 
hurt them, but threw darts, &c. at their guides. Now 
that fire-arms are the principal infrruments of war, ele
phants, who are terrified at the noife and flame, inl1ead 
of being ufeful, would only tend to embarrafs and con
fufe an army. However, in Cochin and other parts 
of Malabar, as alfo in Tonquin, Siam, and Pegll, 
where fire,arms are little underfrood, they are !iillufed 
in battle. The guide fits aftride upon the neck, and 
the combatants fit or ftand upon the other parts of the 
body. They are alfo extremely ferviceable in fording 
of rivers, and carrying over the baggage on their backs. 
After the keepers have loaded them with feveral hun
dred weight, they faften ropes to them; of which the 
foldiers taking hold, either fwim or are drawn acrofs 
the river. In time of action, they now and then fix an 
heavy iron chain to the end of their trunks, which they 
whirl round with fuch agility, as to make it impol1ible 
for an enemy to approach them at that time. Another 
ufe they frill have for this creature in war, is to force 
open the gates of a city or garrifon which is clofeIy 
befieged. Thishe does by fwing his backfide again{l: 
them~ riggling backwards and forwards with his whole 
weight, till he has burft the bars, and forced an en
trance: to preventwhicb~ moll: oCthe garrif(!)lls in this 
COllHtry have large fpikes fruck in their gates, that pro
ject to a confiderable difrance. However, after all, 
thofe prodigious animals are kept more for fhow and 
grandeur than for ufe,and their keeping is attended 
with a very great expence, for they devour vail: quan. 
titiesofprovifion; and you mull fometimes regale them 
with a plentiful repall: of cinnamon, of which they are 
exceffively fond. It is faid to be no nncommon thing 
with a NabQb, if he has a mind to ruin a private gen
tleman, to make him a prefent of an elephant, which 
he is ever afterwards obliged to maintain at a greater 
expence than he can afford: by parting with it, he 
would certainly fall under the difpleafure of the gran
dee, befides forfeiting all the honour which his conn
try men think is conferred upon him by fo refpeCl:able a 
prefent. 

'When theeJephant is properly managed, he lives ve
ry long even in a ftate offlavery and labour. That fome 
have lived in this ftate 130 years, is pretty well authen
ticated. In a natura:l il:ate, they often excet:d 200 

years, and propagate their fpecies till they are 120: It 
is 30 years -before they come to their full growth. 

The elephant inhabits India, and fame of its greater 
iflands, Cochin China, and fame of the provinces of 
China. It abounds in the fouthern parts of Africa, 
from the river Senegal to the Cape; and fr0111 thence 
as high as Ethiopia all the other fide. They are found 
in the greateil: numbers in the: inter·jor parts, where 
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there are vail: forells, near rhe {illcs of rivers. The 
wild elephants of Ceylon live in troap" or families di
fiintt and kl'arate from all others, dnd {tem to ;:vo:J 
the frrange herds vvith panicular care. When a fami
ly removes from place to place, the largeil:-tufked males 
put themfelves at the head; and if thty meet with J. 

large river, are the firil: to pars it. On arriving on the 
oppo!ite bank, they try w!lether the landing-place is 
fafe: in cafe it is, they give a lignal of a notc fromlhc 
trunk, as if it were the found of 11 trumpet, on which 
the remaining part of the old elephants fwim over; the 
little elephants follow, holding one another by locking 
their trunks together; and the refr of the old ones 
bring fiP the rear. In the woods are afteR feen a fo
litary male elephant, wandering like an outlaw baniih
ed from the h~rd and all the race. Thefe are as if in 
a fiate of defperation, and very dangerous. A fingle 
man will put to flight whole herds of focialelephants: 
this alone fears not his prefellce, but will il:and firm, 
putting his power to defiance. Elephants are not at 
prefent domellicated in Africa, but anly in the more 
civilized parts of Afia. They are much more nume
rous in Afric:!. In fome parts they fwarm {a, that 
the negroes are obliged to make theirhabhations nn· 
der ground for fear of them. They are killed and 
eaten by the natives, and the trunk is 'faid to be a de
licious morfel. All the teeth are brought from Africa: 
they arefrequcnrly picked up in the woods; fOlhat 
it is uncertain whether they 'are flIed teeth,orthofe 
of dead animals. The African teeth which comeJrom 
Mofa!llbique are ten feet long; thofe of Malabar (lnly 
three or four; the largeft in Afia are thofe of Cochin 
China, which even exceed the iize of-the elephanrs of 
Mofam bique. The fkin is thick, and, when drefTed7-
proof againil: a muiket ball. The fielh, the gall, the 
ikin, and the bones, are faid to be ufed medicinally by 
the Chinefe. See Plate CLXXX. 

ELEVATION, the fame withALTITUDEOrheight. 
ELEV ATlO N of the Hojf, in the church of Rome, that 

part of the mafs where the prieft raifes the hail: above 
his l~ead for the people to adore, 

ELEV ATOR, in anatomy, the name of feveral 
mufc1es, fo called from their ferving to raife the parts 
of the body to which they belong. 

ELEVATOR Y, in furgery, an inftrument for 
railing depreJfed or fractured pans of the ikull, to be 
applied after the integuments and periofreum are remo. 
ved_ See SURGERY. 

EL:SVE, a term purely f'rench, though of late 
ufed alfo in our language. Literally it fignifies a dif
riple or fcholar bred up under anyone, being formed 
from the Italian a//ievo, an " apprentice" or "novice." 

It was ·firfi ured by the French writers in fpeaking 
of p<iinters; ruth a painter was an eleve of Da Vinci~ 
of Raphael, &c. f'rom painting it came to be applied 
to fuch as alldlcd or lear11cd any olher art nnder a rna
fter. In the Royal Academy of Sciences, there were 
20 e1eves: and in that of infcriprions, 10 e1eves. The 
eleves are to act in concert with thepenfionaries. See 
ACADEMY. 

The denominati<m p/~V4!, however, has been !ince 
fllppreifed, and [hat of adjoint [ubfiituted in its room. 
becaufe every body did not know the fenfe affixed to 
it by the academy: ana flOW the penGonary academii1:s 
have not, as formerly, each of them an deve; hut the 

-4 A elevea 
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:lleven,th, cleves llfe become adjoints, or affociates of the academy. 
Rkufirua. ELEVENTH, or chord oCthe eleventh. See IN
---v---' T E R V A L. 

ELEUSINIA, in Grecian antiquity, a fdHval 
kept in honour of Ceres, every fourth year by fome 
flates, but by others every fifth. The Athenians cele-
1;>rated it at Eleufis, a town of Attica; whellce the 
name, 

Cel'es, fays an Athenian ora~Of (Ifocrates), wan
dering in quefr of her daughter Proferpine, came into 
Alliel, where fome good offices were done her, which 
it is unlawfbll for t110fe who are not initiated to hear. 
In return {he conferred two nnparalleied benefits; to 

wit, the knowledge of agriculture" by which the Im
man race is raifed abo'Ve the brute creation; and the 
myfteries, from which the partakers derive fweeter 
hopes than other men enjoy, both as to the: prefent life 
and to eternity. It was the popular opinion, that 
the Eleufinian goddeffes fuggefted prudent counfel to 
their votaries, and influenced their condua; that 
thefe were refpeCted itl the, infernal regions, and had 
precedence in the affemblies of the bleffed; while the 
unhallowed were in ut ter darknefs~ wallowing in mire, 
or labouring to fill a leaky veffe1. The Athenians 
were folicitous to fecure thefe advantages to their 
children, by having them. initiated as foon as was al
lowed. 

Ceres was fllppofed to be particnlarly partial to Ele
uus and its vicinity. 'There were the memorials of h~r 
prefence and of her hOllmy; the well named,Callicho
rus, by which {h{: had relted, in tlae reign of Erec
theus; the frone on which {he fat, named the farrow. 
fHI; the Rharian plain, where barley was firlt fawn; 
and the threfuing ,fioor and altar of Triptolemus, a 
herdfman whom. fue infiruaed in the culture of that 
grain, the ufe of which fucceeded to acorns. Her 
mylteries cOlllillUed to poffefs a pre-eminence in holi
nefs, and to be accounte.d as mnch fuperior to all o
ther religious feftivals as the gods were to the hero~s, 
Even the garments worn at the folemniry were fnp
pofed to partake of their efficacy, and to be endued 
with fig!1al virtues. Ie was ufual to retain them until 
they Were perifhing ; and rhen to dedicate them in the 
temple, or to referve them tor the purpofe of enwrap
ping new-born children. 

The myl1ic temple, as it was called, provided by 
Pericles {or the fulemnity, created [nch awe by: its 
fanCtity as could be equalled only by the effect of its 
-beauty and magl'litude, which excited afloni{hmc:nt in 
every beholder., The. profane or uninitiated were for
bidden to enta it on any pretence .. Two young A
carnanians happened. llladvertently to mix with the 
croud at the {eafon of the mylleries, and to go in; but 
the qucllioll fuggelted by their ignor:.tnce prefently be
trayed them, and their intrution was puuifhed with 
death. The chief priefr, hieropham, Elr myfl:agoglle, 
was taken from the Eumolpidre, a holy family fiolll'iili.
ing at Athens, anJ defcended from Eumolpus, a {hep
herd and favourite of Ceres.. He was enjoined celi
bacy and wore a il~e or long garment, his hair, and a 
wre;th of myrtle.. The grand reqnifues in h10 cha
raCter were iirengrh and melody of voice, folemnity of 
deportment, magnificence, and great decQrum. Un
der him, befides many of inferior ftation, was the 
dadllchus or tOl'cll-bearer, who had likewife his hair, 

with a tillet , tilt prieH, who officiated at the altar; and Elculinill. 
the hiero-ceryx or facred herald; all \ ery imporrant '-y--J 

peFfonages. The Idtter was ofafamily which ,Iaimed 
the god Mercury and Aglallt'os the danghter of Ce-
crops for its anceltors. , 

The fecrecy in whic~ the myfier,ies were enveloped; 
fer,ved to enhance, the Idea o~ ~hel,r confequence, and 
t? ll1creafe the deftre of part:clpatlon, It was 10 par~ 
i:Icular, that no perfon was allowc:d even to name the 
hierophant- by whom he had beeninitiared. Public ab
horrence and detdlation awaited the babbler :.lnd the 
law direCl:ed he OlO'uld die. ' 

The Athenians fuffered none to be initiated into 
thefe myfteries but fuch as were members- of their ci
ty. This regulation, which com pelled Hercules; Caftor, 
and Pollux, to become citizens of Athens, was firialy 
obferved in the firft ages of the inftiturisIl, but after
:-v~~ds all perfons, barbariam exceptLd, were freely 
lI1lt1ated. 
, The feftivals were divided into great and lefs myne

riCS. The lefs were inftitured from ,the following,dr
cumftance. Hercules paifed near Eleutis while the 
Athenians were celebrating the myfleries, and defired 
to be initiated. As this cOflld nOE be done, becaufe he 
was a firanger, and as Eumolpus was unwilling to dif
pleafe him on account of his great power, and the fer
vices which he had,done to the Athenians, another 
feftival was inftituted· without violating the law:i. It 
was called ~'l<pGt, and Hercllies was- folemnly' admitted 
to the celebration and initiated. Thefe lefs myfteries 
were obferved at Agrre near the IliifllS. The greater 
were celebrated at Eleufis, from which place Ceres 
has been called EllJujinia. In latc;r times the fll1aller 
feftivals were preparatory to the greater, and no per
[o~ could b~ initiated at Eleuiis· withom a previous pu
rincation at Agrre, This purification they performed 
by keeping themfeJves pure, chafte, and unpolluted, du
ril,l~ nine days; after which th~y came and offered fa
cnficesand prayers, wearing garlands offlowers, caUed 
"r~2p" or 'I"np", and having under their feet AIO~ u"cf',ov, 
Jupiter'J ikin, which was the fkin of a victim offered ta 
that -god.' The perfon who .alIifted w~as called ucf'p<t'o~ 
from ucf''''p water, which was nfed at the purification, 
and they themfelves were called p.U(/,'r"', the initiaftd. 

A year after the initiation at the lefs myfteries they 
facrificed a fow to Ceres, and were admitted in the 
grea.ter, and the feerets of the feftival,g were folemnly 
revealed to them, from which they were called '<papOI 
and W01l''r<t" i.nJPeC1ators. 

This fefrival was obferved in the month Boedromi
on or Septembl!r, and continued nine days from the 
15th till the 23d. During that time it was unl'awfnl 
to arreft any man or prefent any petition, on pain of 
forfeitinJ a thoufand arachmas, or according to others 
on pain of death. It was alfo unlawful for thofe who 
were initiated to lit upon the cover of a well, to eat 
beans, ml111et~ or weazles, If any woman rode to 
Eleufis in a chariot, fhe was obliged by an ~diCt of 
Lycurgus to pay 6.,000 drachmas, The defign of this 
law was to defrroy all diftinaion between the richer 
and poorer fort of citizens. When the feafon ap
proached, the myare or perfous who had bfet1 initiated 
only in the lefier myfterits, repaired to Eleufis to be 
infrruCted in the ceremonial. The fervice for the open
ing. ef the temple, with 'morning, facriiice, was per-

formed. 
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J:kutinia:. formed. Therirual WIlS then produced from the fanc- the neighboUl'hood. They lIlfo i1:opped on a bridge EltmHnia
.,--:,- t.lIary,. It ~as enveloped in,fymbolkal figures of ani~ over the Cephifll~ where they derided thofe that paifed ~ 
, ~als,:which fuggefied words compendiouily, in letters by.. After they had paifed this bridge, they entered. 

• with ligatures, implicated, the tops huddltd together, Eleufisbya place calJed{..tIJ5"JItHI:rOJ'o"the??qfticalentremce. 
or difpofed circularly like a .wheel ; the whole utterly On the feventh day .were [ports, in whicb thev~aors 
jne;xpl~cable to the proph;me. The .cafe, which was were rewarded with a meafureof barley, as that grain 
~alled Petroma,confified of two nones exaCtly. fitted. had beenfirft fOO111 in Eleulis. The eigbth day was 
T!lc: myfierious record. W<'lS replaced after the reading, called E'II'IJ'4IiPlfIV Hp.ep4, becaufe once }Efculapius at his 
af1d eloCed up unUl a ,futllre fefiival. The principal return from EpidaurLis to Athens was initiated by the 

. :f~te was nocturnal, and cpnfined to the temple and its repetition of the lefsmyfieries. It becaR1e cufiomary~ 
~nvirp~s. _The myftre waited. withour, with impati. therefore, to celebrate. tbem a Cecond time upon tbis, 
ence and a.pprehenfion. - Lamentations and· itrange that fuch as had not hitherto been initiated might be 
l,loifes were hc;ard. It th.llndered. Flaihes ofligfit lawfully admitted. The ninth and laft .day of the 
and of fire rendered the deep fucceeding darkneCs..more ~efiivat':W~ called m."P.0xoou, earlhe!l vfffi;ls, becaufe 
tcrril;JJe. They. were b.ea~eJ;l and perceived not the It was nfu~l to .fill tWo fudl vdfels wuh Wllle; one of 
hllild. They heheJ.d frightful apparitivns, monfters, which being placed towards tbe eaft, and the other to,;. 
~lJd, phantoms, of a .. canine form. They were filled wards the weft; which, after the repetition of fome 
with terror, became perplexed and unable to fUr. mylHcal words, were. both thrown dow~, and the 
The (cene then fuddenly changed to brilliant and wine being fpilt on the ground was offered as a Ii. 
agre.eable. The propylrea or vefijbules of the temple bation.· . 
were opened, ~the curtains withduwn,. the hidde.11 The fioryof Ceres and Proferpine, the foundation of 
things difplayed. They were introduced by thehier{)- the Eleufinian myfieries, was partly lecal. It was both 
phant and daduchus,.and tbe {ormer fhawed them the verbally delivered, and reprefented inallegoricalihow. 
myfieries. Thefplendor ot illumination, the glory Proferpine was gathering flowers when fhewas fiolen by 
of the temple and of thE; images,. the fillging and dan- Pluto. Hence the proceilion of the 110ly baiket, whick 
dng which accol~panied the exhibition, all contributed was placed on a car dragged along by oxen, and fellow
to [ooth the mind after i~s late a,ghatioll, and to render ed by a train of females, fomecarrying the myfiic che11:5" 
!he wondering devotee tranquil and felf-fatisfied. M- fhouting, Hail, Cere;! At uight a proceifion wasrit.ade 
ter this infpeCtion, or, as it was calle4, the autopfia, with lighted torches, to commemorate the godders. 
they retired, and others .advanced. The fucceeding fearching for her daughter. A meafure of barley, the 
days .. were employed in . purification, in facrifice, in grain which, it was believed, ille had given, was the rcao: 
pompol:1s proceilions, and fpectacIes, at which they ward of the viCtors in the gymnic exerciCes; and the 
~ilified, wearing 111yrtle-crowns. The fecond day was tranfaCtioll at the temple had a reference to the ]c
calIed4"A.4l'e P.!l5"4J, to the fla,Jou that areinitiated: Lecaufe gend. A knowledge of thefe things and places, from 
they were commanded to purify themfelves by bathing which the llrofane were excluded, was the amount of 
il'lthe, fea. On .the third day facrifices, and chiefly a initiation,; and tbe mode of it, which had been devife4' 
mullet were offered; as alfo barley from a field of by craft, was ikilfully adapted to the reigning Cuper ... 
l:leufis. . There oblations were called e1'4, and held fo il:itions. The operation was forcible, anp the eifeCb 
.cred that the prie.fts themfelves were not, as in other in proportit'ln. The priefthood flourifhed as piety in
hcrifices, permitted to partake of them. On the creafed. The difpenfation was corrupt, but hs ten .. 
.(ourth ,day they made a felemn proceifion, in which dency not malignant. It produced fanCl:ity of mlln
th~ 1t"l"A."&.DV, h,ly ba/ket oj Cere; was carried abollt in a nen and an attention to the focial dmies; de lire til 
confecrated cart, while on every fide tbe people ihouted be as difiingniihed by what was deemed virtue as by 

..;t4Ii& AHP.H'I'iP, Hail. Ceres! Aft.erthefe followed WGlIl,en, filence. . 
~lled ItJSO~O-pO/, who carried ba/k;ts, in which was fef:t- Some have fuppofed the principal rites at this'fdU., 
min, carded wool, grains of faIt, a. ferpent, pomegra-. val to have been obfcene and abominable,. and that 
n~tes, reeds, ivy boughs, certain cakes, &c. The fifth from tllence proceeded all the myfieriolls feqr.ecy. They 
was called 'H'I'fAlV 1o.,4!1-'II'41',.., Hp.ep4, the tf/rch day; becaufe were carried from Elellfis to Rome in tbe reign of 
on ~he. following night the people ran about with Adrian, where they were obferved with the fame ce
t.9rches in. their hands. It was uIual to dedicate remonies as before, though perhaps with more free. 
torches to Cllres, and contend which ihould·offer the dom and licentioufnefs. They lafied about 1800 
higgefi:,. incommemoration of the travels of the god- years, and were at iafi abolHhed by TheodQfius the 
defs, and of her lighting a torch in the flames of mount Great. 
lEma. The .fixth day was call~d I"ItXo~, from Jacchus, ELEU SIS, (anc. geog.) a town ill Attica be,lween 
thefon of lupit~r and Ceres, who accompanied his I Mep,al'a and the Pirreus, celebrated for the feftivals of 
mother in her fearch after Proferpine with a torch in Ceres. See tbe preceding article.-Thofe riteswere fl. 
his ha.nd. :I"rom thllt circnmfiance his ftatne 'had a nally cJ(tingniihed in Gr.eece upon the invafion of Alarie 
terch in his. band, and was carried infolemn proce1licn tbe·Goth.· Eleufis, on the overthrow of its goddefs 
from the Geramicus' to Eleufis. The fiatue whh and the ceffalion of its ~ainfuJ traffic, probably beca:ma 
thofe Jhat accompanied it, called I(LItX«),IlJ"OI, was. foon an obfcnre pJace, without character 01' riches. 
crowned.with myrtle •. In the Wly nothillgwas heard For fome ages, however, it was nor cmirtlyfprfaken,. 
J>l1t fi~ging and the noife of brazen kettles as the vo.. as is evident from the vaft conf"lDption of the ancient 
taries danced along. The way through which they materials, and from the prefent rCfTlaios, of which 
ifihed from the city was c~lled IIp<< &rI'o~ the /acred way. the following account is given by Dr Chandler t. "l'rttvet. I" 
therefting place liflC fTUU, from afig-tree which grew ill " The port was fmall and of a circuLr form, The Grme, 

.;. A ~ itones p. IS,>. 
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Ileufinia. ftones of one pia are feen above water, and the corref- at the {houlders, as meafured by Pococke, 5 feet and Eleutheria; 
~ ponding fide may be traced. i'" bout half a mile from an half; and the baiket on the head above 2 feet deep. Elf. 

the ./hore is a long hill, which divides tlle plain. In It probably reprefel'lted Proferpine. In the heap are ~ 
fhe fide next the iea are traces of a theatre, and on two or three infcribed pedefials; and on one arc a cou-
the top are ci!l:~rl1s cut in,the rock. In the! way to it, pIe of IOrches, croifed. We faw another fi:g:ed in the 
fome maifes of wall and rubbiih, partly ancient, are ilone fiail's, which lead up the fctuare tower 011 the 
ftanding; with ruined churches; and beyond, a long outlide. I.t belonged. to the fiatue of a lady, who was 
b:oken aqueduct croifes to th~ mountains. The Chrif.. hierophant or prieftefs of Proferpine, and had cover-
~!an pirates hadinfefied the place fo much, that in 1676. cd the altar of the goddefs with filver. A well in the' 
lt was abando~ed. It is now a fmall village at the VIllage wa~ pedlaps that called Callichorus, wh@re the 
eafiern extremlly of the rocky brow, on which was women of ElcuLis were acenfiomed to dance in honour 
once a cafile ; and is inhabited by a few Albanian fami- of Ceres. A tradition prevails, that if the broken 
~ies, employed in the culture of the plain, and fuper- flatne be removed, the fertiliry of the land will ceafe. 
ll1tcnded by a Turk, who refides in an old fquare Achmet Aga was f~lly pofieifed with this fuperfiitiol1, 
tower. The proprietor was Achmet Aga, the primate and declined permitting us to dig or llltafure there, 
or principal perf on of Athens. ulltil I had overcome hb fcruple:, by a prefem of a hand-

" The myfiic temple at EleuIis was planned' by fome fnnff-box containing feveral zechins or pieces of 
IClinus, the architect of the Parthenon. Pericles was gold." 
ovel'feer of the building. It was of the Doric order r ELEUTHERIA, a fefiival celebrated at Plat rea in 
the cell fo large as to admit the company of a theatre. honour of ]ldpiter Eleutherius, or " the affertor (jf li
The columns on the pavement within, and their cap i- btrty," by delegates from almoft all the cities of 
tals, were raifed by Correbus. Metagenes of Xypete Greece. ILs infiiturioll origiEated in this: after the 
added the architraves and the pillars above them, victory obtained by the Grecians under Panfanias over 
which fufiained the roof. Another completed the Mardonius the PerIian general in the country of PIa
edifice. This was a temple in antis, or withollt exterior trea, an altar and fiame were erected to Jupiter Eleu
columns, which would have occupied the room re- theriull, who had freed the Greeks from the tyranny of 
!].Ilired for the victims. The afpel9: was changed to the barbarians. It was further agreed upon-in a gene-
Projiylos under Demetrills the :{>halerean; l?hilo a fa- ral a{[embly, by the adv-iceof Arifiides the Athenian,_ 
mons a,rticheCl:: erecting a ponico, wllic:h gave dignity that deputies Ihould be feur every fifth year, from the 
to the ["bric, and rendered the enrrallce more com.. difterent cities of Greece, to celebrate Eleutheria, fef
modions. 1 he lite was beneath the brow, at the eall: tivals of liberty. The Platreans celebr-ated alfo an an
end, and encolllpJITed by the {onrefs. Some marbles, niver[ary fefiival in memory of thofewho-had loll: their 
which are uncommonly maffive,.and forne pieces of the lives in that famous battle. The celebrationwastbus: 
columns, remain on lhe fpot. The breadth of the cell At break of day a proceffion was made w~th a trumpe
is about 150 feet; th" Lngth, including the pronaos ter at the bead, fuunding·a ligna! for battle. After him
and portico, is 216 ttet; the diallleterof the columns, followed chariots loaded' with myrrh, garlands, and 
which are fluted 6 inches from the bottom o.t the a black bull, and certain free young men, as no figns
fuafts, is 6 feet and m@re than 6 inches. The temple of ferviJity were to appear during the iolemnity, be
Was a drcaf1yle or had IO columns ill I he front, which canfe they in whofe honour the fe1l:ival Was infiituted: 
was to the eafi. The periboills or inclo(ure, which had died in the defence of their country. They car
(urronnded it 011 the nort_h-ea.fi and on the forlth-fide, ried libations of wine and milk in large-eared·veifels,' 
meafures 387 fcw in length trom north to (umh, and with jars of oil, and precious ointments. Laft of aU' 
328 fet t in breadth from call: to wefi On the well: appeared the chief magifirate, who, though not per
fide it j-oll1ed [he al1gles of the wefi end of the temple mitled at other times· to touch iron; or wear garments 
in a ilr;iight line. Hetw~en the wefi wall of the in- ·of any coloHr but wbite, yet appeared clad in purple, 
cloture and temple and the wall of the citadel was a and taking: a watt'r~pot out of tbe city chamber, pro· 
paifage of 4~ feet 6 il1ches wiJe, which led [0 the ceeded throngh the middle of the town, with a fword 
fllmmir of a high rock at the nonh-wCl-fi angl~ of th e in his hand, towards the feplilchres. There IJe drew 
inclofllre, 011 which are vifible th,., traces of a temple water from aneighbouringfpring, and walhed and a
iIi allti.r , in length 74 feet 6 inches trom nonh to 110inted the monuments, after which he facrificed a· 
fouth t and in breadlh j fJl11 the eall: to the wall of the cita- bllll upon a pile of wood, invoking Jupiter and infernal 
dt!, to which it joinedon the wefi, 54 feet. Ie was per- Mercury, and inviting to the entertainment the fouls 
haps that facred to Triptoltmus. This fpot commands of thofe llappy heroes who had perilhed in the defence~ 
a very extwIiye view of the plain and bay. About of the~r country. After this he filled a hew] with 
dUtt'··follrths of the cottages are within the precincts wine, faying, I drink--to thoie who loll:' their lives in 
of the myftic temple, and the fquar€ tower flands 011 the defence of tilti liberties of Greece. There was, 
the ruined wall of the inclofure. al[o a feilival of the fame name obferved by the Sami· 
, " At a fmall difl:ance from the 1101"[h end of the in- ans in honour of th{' god of love. Slaves alfo, when 

clo[Llre is a heap of marble, confIfiing of fragments of they ohtained their liberty, kept a holiday, which they· 
the Doric and Ionic orders; remains, it is likely, of cal1t:d EfeutheriC(. 
the temples -of Diana Pr0pylea and of Neptune, and ELF, a term now almofl: obfolete, formerly nfed to 
of. the Propylenm or gateway. Whelt'r faw (ome large denote a fairy or hohgoblin,; an imaginary being, 
flones carved with wheat-ears and bUl1·,1ks of poppy. tbe creatnTc of ignorance, fuperfi.ition, and craft. See
Near it is the bufi of a coloifal fi:Hne of exc.ellent work- I'll I R Y. 

!]laillliip, maimed, and the face disfigured; the breatlth Ev:-Arrows, in natnralllifi(}fl1 a na.me give to the 
:flints 
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~. 11,intS 'lI,rtciently fafuioned. inro arrow-heads, and il:ill immortality of the foul. Py\rho alro waS' of this city, Elis, 

II found foifIle ill SC0tland, America, and feveral, other llt the head of the fea called aher himPyrrhanifls. Eli1ha. 
Elis. .parts of the world: they are believed by the vulgar to The city of Elis owed its origin to an union of fmall -------
~ be illOli by fairies, aDa Lhat cattle are {on.letim,es killed towns after the Perlian war. It was not ellcompa['ed 

by them. immediately with a wall; for it had the care of the 
ELGIN, the c:lpital of the county of Moray, in t(l.lllple at Olympia, and its territory was folemnly COll· 

Scotland, and formerly a bHhop's fee, is lituated on feerated toJupiter. To invade or not protec1: it was 
.the riYer Lofey, about tix Iniles north frOln the Spey, deemed impiety; and armies, if marching through, 
'in W. Long. 2. 25. N. Lat. )7. 40. M! •. Pennant delivered up their weapons, whie/l, on their qljittingit, 
fays, it is a good town, and has ll'iany of the h0l1fes were refiored. Amid warring il:ates the city enjoyed 
built over piazzas; bnt G:xcepting its great cattle- repore, was reforted to by Hrangets, and ri{)udllied. 
fairs has little trade. It is p'rincipally remarkable Theregioaroundaboutitwascalledc2"leothol/iw,from 
io.r itsl eccleflafiical al1tiquirres. The cathedral, now the inequalities. The country was reckoned fetdie, 
in ru·il'l's, ha.s been formerly a very magnificent pile. and panicularly fit for the railing of flax. This, which 
:Tho 'Weft door is very elegant and richly ornamented. grew ne where dfe in Greece, eC'fualled the produae of 
The .em.ir ill' Vdy beautiful, and has a fine and light JudlEa in finertefs, but was not 10 yellow. ,Elis was a 
gallery runniJ,lg round it; and aE the eafi, eud are' fchool, l1'S it were, for Olympia, which was dill:'ant 37 
two rows of narrow. \vil).,dews in· all· exc~llellt Go- miles.. The athletic exercifes were performed there:, 
thie tafte.· ' The chapttr-l1euf,e .is, an. oc:t..agon; the before the morefolel11n trial, in a gymnalium, by which 
rOl)( fapported by III. nne angIe. coli.unn wiclt~ neat Clar- thG Peneus ran. The hellanodics or }1ITrefetl:s of [he 
vings of coats 01 arm·s l'el1'fld the capital. Thert: is g:1'l'nes paired tIl'e rival combatants by lot, in an area 
nil'! a. gt:ea.ttoWeII on. eaeh. lim: of this cathedral; blllt called Plethrium or The Acre. Within the wall grew 
that in the centre, with the fRire and wl~ole row, a:r~ lofty ~lalle-trees ; and in the court,which W:Ui call'e'cf 
fallen in; a,nd form moil: a)Vf~J frag.ments,. mixed the XyjJus, were feparate coul'fes markeifor the foot
with the battered' Ifi011Ul'IteIit'ior li:ni-ghrsand' prelates. ra:~es. A fmaller cou'r't was cal'led the Q.ttddrang'!e; The' 
BOlICtmlllS fa1Ys" rthat:DLl'1ilCan, who wa'S lIHl:ed by .Mal!:- prrefects, when chofen, feurleu_ for JO l'rlonrh'S in a , 
beGlt ail Invell"nCtfs" Hea. Bl.11rie-d here. The place is atlfo bll-rlding erected for their tlfe, t0he' infl:ructed in the .' 
crowde& with a niumbew of modelln tomh-frones.- du;ties of their office. They attended' before fun-rife 
The cathedral was founded by Andrew de Moray,. ilV to'prefide at the raees, and agai'n at noon, the' time ap-
1224, on a fiece of land gr,anted by Ale~ander.II. ; pointed for I!he l'entathlu'!ll or five [ports. 'the horfes 
and his remalllS were d.eR0J].:ted' iu the "hoir, nUG&r a we.re trail'led in the agora or market.--place, wltich was 
ton~b of blue marble, in Wo4l1-1 '}:,he gIeaL t0WC); was called the hippodrome. In the gymnafimn were altars 
builtpNnei'JiillJ:,.·h¥ John Inmi~brtho!p 0:f,lll:iis fcc) as and a cenotaph of Achilles. The women, be1ides other 
app.ears by. the infcription cut.on one of the g,reat pH- rines, beat their bofOll1S in hononr of this hero, on a: 
lars: "Hic Jacet in X!O, pater et dominns, Dominus fi~ecl clay towa:rds funfet. There alfo was the town
J~hamzes de Innes hnjus ecclefra: Epifcopus .-qui hoc hall, in which exremporary harang.ues were fpoken and 
notabile opus inoopi'l' e1! l'fet1 f.enrriu'lltl'redi6:ea\"it." compulirions recited. It waii hung ronnd with bllck
Elgin' isa'royal bOl'ougll;a1l'af gives' title-ate-art [0 the lers fa1' ormUnents.. A way led from it to the baths 
fafnilyof Bellce. through tlie Street of Silence; and another to the mar-

ELIAS, the pl'0}'l!hCf" mem~able fea; halling:efo3!ped ket-place,which wa:s pl'a1lIfed with fireel s betWeell put;.. 
the commOlL carafuophe of mankind; being taken. up ticoes of the Doric order adorned with alta.rs an·d images. 
aliveilltoJ),ea,v;c.Ij, in-a fiet;y 'chariot, aDout 895 B. C. Among tlit: t~mples' one had a circular peryfi.le 0'J' co
See tlie Bi~/e. lOllnade ;- but the image had been removed ana the roof 

EL.IIC:WN.FAN (Jl'lItn)', a 1l'lltiive. ~ ~refia' in the was fallen in the time' of Paufania'S. The theatre Was 
J 7th celltury, whQR:ra.:;tj{~.d.phyliG a[:Le}!~, ad was an€ielit, as was alfo a- t'Clmple of Bacchus, one oithe 
remarkahle for underil:allding r6langllages. He fup- deities principally adored at Eli's. Minerva had a temple: 
ported an opinion, that the German and"P'etfian Ian- in the citadel, with arl' image' of ivory and gold made 
gllages were deri~ ftr0tiI!tbe.famCl orip ills La- (it was fdid) byPhidia._ Auhe gate leaJing to Olym
tin t.raMl~iI"ofthc Tablet of Cebes, with the Arabic pia was-tIie monumeIH of a perfon, who was burie.d, as. 
verlion and the Greek, was printed at Leyden ill 1640, an Ol'acle had commanded, neither within n!Jr wiLllout 
und'er the care of Sh.~lrrta:fillS, ,who pte fixed thereto a the: chy. Tli-e fl:ruciures of Elis, Dr Chandler ob
vcry ample preface. ferves, feern to have b~en raifed with materials fa'r Iefs: 

ELFQ!L>1TfON, . i.n che-mifiry, an operation. by eleganeand durable than the prodllce ofthelonian and' 
which a more fuGble fubfi'am:e is feparace.a from one Artic quarries·. The' mins are df brick, and not con
that is Iefs fo, by m.eans of a heat fu:ffi.ciently intenfe to fiderable, conuCl:ing; of pieces of ordina'l'Y waU, and an 
lllekrrt'ef6rmet, but nanh.e latter. Thus an allay of o&agOOT bltilding with niches, which, it is l\1ppofed, was: 
copper and lea'd' may be' feparated by a: haat capable of the temple with a circular periftJle. Thefe' /land dee. 
melting; the latter, bur not the fornrer. tached from each other, ranging in a vale foatnward; 

ELIS~ Set:' EtE'A~ from the wide bed of tbe river Peneus ; which, by the 
EE.I!)., (a1'l.c~ geog-.), the capital of the diil:riB: of marginh;ts feverallarge fiones, perhaps reli'lnes of the' 

thatuame ill ?eioplmnefus, fituart on the Pelleus,_ gY1l:1naiinm. The citarkl was on a hil1~ which has on. 
which ran through'it. It Wa~ the country of Phredo the [he top fome remnants of wan. 
philofopher, ft:litJfar of Soctate's, and' friend of Plato; ELISHA the prophet, famolls for tfip. l1'Iiratll:s lIt 
wh() infcribes with his naroe the dialogue 011, th.. dJll-· pel-fanned, dh:d wopt S30 B. Go. See the Bible. , 

ELIS1ON" 
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EIHioa ELISION, in gran~mar, the cutting' off -or fup- whe'n fhe was near fixty ;·alfo from herfpirite8 anfw-e(r;!lia~: 
. II preffing a vowel at the end of a word, for the fake of (0 the Poli!h ambaifadorin the year 1598. And that lhe ~ 
~ found or meafure, the next word beginning with a, was alfoikilled ill the, art of poetry appears, not only 

vowel. from the feveraLfcr,aps th.at have been pre[erveel, but 
Klitions are pretty freqnently met .with in Engli!h likewife from the tefi'imony of a cotemporary writer, 

poetry, but more frequently in the Latin, French, Futtenham, in his ,Art of EngJ~ Poetry (a'very fcarce: 
&c. They chiefly confift in fupprefIiolJ5 of the tt, e, bock)., Thefe are his WQ);{/s.:-" But, !aft in recital, 
and i, though an elilion fuppn:ifeLany of Lhe other ," and :lirlt in degree, is the queen, whofe learned, de
vowels. H lic:ne, l n~ble mufe, ·eamy furUlOunted all the refr, 

ELIXA TION, in pharmacy, the extraCting t1l.e vir- U for fenf!,;, fweeme[s, o~ fabiilty, be'u in o'de, elegy, 
tues of ingredicnts by hoiling or Hewing. " epigram, or ill any other kind of poem," &c. In 

ELIXIR, in medicine, a compound ,tinCture .ex- this author are to be found Olrly a. fpedmen of 16 v~r, 
traCted from mallY effic.acious ingredients. Hence the fes of her Englilh poetry. "But," fays Mr Wal pole~ 
difference between a tin.aure and an elixir [eems to "a _ greater inltanceof ,aer ,genins, and that tOG hi 
be this, that a tinCtll.re is drawn from ane ingredient" ", Latin, was her extempore reply to an infolent pro
fo.metimes with an addition of another to open it and - "Jlibition, delivered to her£romPhiHpII.by his .am'
to Jifpofe it to yield tQ the menilrunm : whereas an "oaifador, in tl}is te~ra.(l.ic.: 

elixir is a tinCture extraCted from feveral i~gredients -., Teveto ne pergas bello defeadere Belg\l-s: 
at rhe fame time. . . 11. " ~re Dracus enpUlt, Flunc reuituantur oportet i " 

ELIZABETH, ,queen of England, daughter of Q!!as pater evertit, jubeo te cenuere cellas. 
Henry VIII. and Anna Boleyn, was born at Green- , Rdigio papal fae reftituatur ad IInguem. 
wich, September: 7th, ISH· According t9 the hu-" She infrantly ari[wered him,with'1ls' mtichfpiTir 
mour oJ rhe : times, {he was early inHrQCted in. the "as !he ufed to return his iRvafions." 
learned lauguage_~, firfr by Grindal, who died when lhe 
was abou( p, and afterwards by the celebrated Jioger 
Afcham. ,She acquired likewife conuderable kIjow-

1!llledge of ,the Italian, Spani!h, and French languages. 
Dr Grindal was alfo herpreceptoriI!, div~nity, which 
fhe is faid to have fiudied with un,common application 
ai;ld induHry. That Elizabeth became a Protefrant, 
and her fiaer Mary a P apifr, was theeffeCl: of that 
caufe which determines the religiop of all mankind; 
namely the opinion of thofe by whom they were edn
cated: and this difference of opinion, :in their tutors, 
is not. at all furprifing, when we recolleCt" that' thelr 
father Harry was of both religions, or of neither. 

But the frudies of Elizabeth w.ere not confine,d 
lnerely to languages and theology: !he was, a1fo in
:fl:rllCted in the ,political hifioryof the ancients; and 
was fo well ikilled in mu!ie" as to {jng an~ pl,ay ". art-

,fully and fweetly~" , 
_After the [nort reign: of ~her brother Edwara,olll' 

heroine being then'!l.bout . .20 years of age, her fire
hrand fifrer acceded to the crown, Eli;z;abcth experien
ced a contiderable tlegree of per[ecution, [0 as to be 
not a little apprehentiveof a ,yioleFlt death •. She was 
,accufed of nobody knows what; impdfoned; and, we 
are told inhumanely treated. At !aa, by the intercef
:fion of kingPhilip of ~pain, {he was fet at liberty; 
which !he continued to enjoy till, _on the death of her 
pious fifier, ,!he, on the heh of NovemberI558, af
cended the throne of ,England. .Her political hiftory 

Ii See (rli- as a qu~en), is uniy-erfally knQwn and admired *': but 
£lory of)her,anen,thm to the government of her kingdom di<ll. 
,En/land. nor totally fufpend her purfuit of learning. Afcham, 

in his SChoo!l1jafler, tells us, that, ,about, t11e year 1563, 
:live years after her acceffion, lhebeillg then at Wind
for, befides her p.erfeCt readiI).efs in Larin, Ilalian, 
]<'rench, and Sp,anUh, !he r~ad more Greek in one day 
thall fome prebendaries of that church did read Latin 
in,a whole week, ,(p.2J.)~She employed Sir John 
Forrefclle to rt;ad, to her, Thllcydides, Xenophon, Po
lybills, Euripid~s, lEfchines, and Sophocles. (BafJard, 
P.,U9')"-That th~ Latin language was familiar to he~, 
is evident from her [peech to the uni verfity of O)[.[or,d, 

J' ' 

Ad Grrecas, bone rex,. fient, mandata kalendas. 

-Being earHeftly pre{fed by a Roman priefr, during 
his perfecution, to declare her @pinioll concerning the 
real prefence jjf Chria's body in the :wafer, the an-

, fwered, 

Chrill: was· the word· that fpake it ; 
He took the bread and brake it ; 
And what that word did make it, 

, That I belie.ve and take it. , FfllI~r'.i 1{iIy' SIIIle. 

• She gave the charaCters ef four knights of Notting
;·llal\1iliireint!1.e followi~g ~iaich : 

, -Gervaife tl.e :gentle; '.Stanhope the frout, 
. ' Markham thelion, and Sutton the lout. 

Coming into a grammar-fchool, !he 
, three daffic authors in this hexameter: 

Wa/p. Cat • 

charatl:erifed 

;: Perfills a crab-fbUr; bawdy Martial; Ovid a fine wag. , 
Full. W.rth: of Warw. 12.6. 

;_Sir Walter Raleigh having wrote on a window, 

Fain would I climb,. yet fear I to fall ; 

She immediately wrote under jt~ 

Jf thy heart fail thee, climb not at all. 
W.rth. '!/ .J)eoJfQI.fo.:~ .• 

'Douhtlefs, fhe was a ~oman of, ungular (;apaci~ 
and extraordinary acquirements: and, if we could for
get ~he Hory of the Scotti!h Mary, and-.ef her fayour
ite Eifex, together with the burning -of -a few Anabap
rifts; in ilion, could we forbear to contemplate her 
charaCter rhrough the mediulll of religi6n anlll morali
ty, we might pronounce her the molt illnHrious of it
ILlarious woclen. 'See further, the articles ENGLAND, 
MARY, and SCOTLAND. "She died in her p'alace at 
Richmond, the,24th .of, March _1602, aged 70, having 
reigned. 44 years ; and was interred in the chapel of· 
Henry V:U.in ·Weamillaer Abbey. Her fllcc.eifor 
James ere.Cl:ed a magnificent monument to her memory. 

:'-Shewrote, 1. The"Mirrour, or Glafs of the Sinful 
Soul. .This ,was tranfiated OLlt of French verfe into 

Engli!& 



ELL 
Z11zal:ll~th"Eiig1i1K proft:; :when ilie Wa'seleven years-·old. It was ells th.s: 100 ells of Amfierdam are eqool to 98{ of- Elliot. 

II dedicateoi to qneen Catharine 'Patr. Probably it was Brabant, Antwerp, and B.ru£fels; to 58;. ref England .~ 
• ElL'- nevet printed j but the'dedicari~n and preface are pl'e~ and France; to 120 of l'lambu]:'gh, Franc/orr, Lei.!?-
~. {erved in tho Syl/{)gd ~piJio.Jaru11J, ·in Hearne's edition of fic, and Cologne; 125 of Brellaw; 110 of Berge11 

Livii Foro Julie"lis; p. 161. 2 •. Prayers and Medira- and I)rontheim ; and I I 7 of .,tockholm. 
ditions, &c. Dcdka&ed to her father, dated at ·Hat- ELLIOT, (the Right Honourable George AUgl~[. 
field, 1545. Manufcrip., in the royal library. ,3. A tus, Lord Hetthfield), was the youngefi fon of the late 
Di'alogue dllt of Xenopholl, in Greek; between Riero Sir Gilbert Elliot, Baroner, of Slobbs (A) in Roxbu.rg
a·king, yet fome dme a private perf on, and Simonidels fhire j and was born about the year 1718. He recd
a poet, as .rouching the life of the Prince and Private ved the tidl: rudiments of his education under a private 
Man.. }<'.jrfi printed from a manufctipt in her maje- tutor; and at an early lime of life was ft:Dt to the 
!ij.!i; own; hand-writiNg, in tIle Gentleman's Magazine univeruty of Leyden, where he made coIifiderable pro.; 
for 17'43.' 4. Two oJ:ations of lfocrates, tranl1ated in- grefs in c1aillca.l1earnillg, and fpoke ~ith fluency and 

· to Latin. 5. Latin oration at Cambridge. Prefer- elegance the German and F'rench languages. Being 
ved in the king's librat'Y: alfo in Hollinfued's ehron. defigned for a military life, he was hent from thence to 
p., a06 .. and in }<'uller's Rift. of Call1br; p. 138. the·celebrated Bcole B oya/e.JuGuJie. Militaire1- conduc-

:6. Latin Orat.iotl. at' Oxford., See WoeQ's;Hift. arid ted by tlle great Vauban, at La Fere in Picardy; when~ 
Antiq. of O:xf.lib, i. p. 289' airo in Dr Jebo's Appena. he lain the foundation of what he fo confpicuonlly ex
to his Life of MaJrY Q.l1een .of Scot£.l. A CotilmePlt ·hibhed at the defc!Dce of Gibraltar. He cOl'l1pleled 
on Plato"- 8. Boethitt.r de fionJolatiom: philoJophite, tranf- his military courfe on the continent by a tour, f01'the 
lated into Englifu anno 1,,93. 9. Sailufl de bello Jugur- purpofe of feeing in praCtice what be had ·.audleG! iIi. 
thino, tranllated into Engliih anno 1590. _ to., A play theory •. Pruffia was the model for difcipline, and he 
of EuripIdes, tranflated into Latin, (Cat. of. Royal continued fomel time as a volumeer in that fervice. 

· Auth.} ,,- 1 I.' A Prayer for the ufe of ber fleet in rhe . Mr Elliot returned in the 17th year of his age to 
grea:t expedition in 1596. 12. ,Parr. of Horace's Art his native country, Scotland; and was the fame year, 
of .POCtl'y, tranllated into Englifh anna 15'~ •. 13. 173), introduced by his father Sir Gilbert to Lieu, 

'Plutarch de Curiofitate, tranllat.ed· into, Engli.fh. '14. tenant·Colond Peers of the 23d regiment of foot;the11 
Le'tters on various occafions to different perrons: feve- lying in Edinburgh, as a youth anxious to bear arms 
ralfpeeches to her parliament j and a number of other. for his king and coumry. Ht' was accordingly entered 
pieces. ,as a volunteer in that regiment, where he continued 

ELlzABETHPETROw.N-..A,·(daughter of Peter the . for a year or mare. From the,23d regiment he went 
Great) theJafi emprefs of ~uffia~ difiingui'/hed herfelf MUo the engineen'orps at Woolwich, and made great 
by her fignal clemency •. She nfadc. a vow, that no ·progr--fs,in rhat findy, until his unde Colonel Elliot 
perfon ihould' be: put to death in .. her ,reign, andfuebrought him in his adjutant, of the fecond troop ef 
ftritUy obferved it. The example has been followed, horfe grenadiers; WitH. thefe rn)Qps he went npon 
and .confirmed by law, ,under,J:he prefent allguft (ave- ·fervice to Germany, and with them in a variety ,of 
reign of Ruffia, CatharineJ,J •. Elizabeth die'd in 1762, actions. " At· the. battle of Dertingen he was wGunded~ 
in the 21ft year of her reign aud 52d.of her age.," In this regiment he bOllght the,rank of captain anlt 

ELK, in zoology •. See CERVUS. major, and afterwards purchafed the lieut·enant . .colo-
ELL, (II/1Ja) a,mearure, which obtains, .under dif- . ·neley from Colonel Brewerton, who ftlc:ceeded to his 

ftrent denominatiQl'1s"'in mo(l;countries, whereby cloths, uncle.' On arriving at this rank,. he refigned his com
fiNffs, linens, iHks, &c. are u1tla11y meafn~ed ;. anfw:er- ,million as an engineer, which he ha.d .enjoyed along 
ing nearly to the. yard of England, the canna of Italy, with his other rank, and in which fervioe he had been. 
the vara of Spain, the palm of Sicily, &c. aCl:ivelyemployed very mu€h 1Q the advantage of his 

· Servins will have the:·.elI.to .be the fpace contained ·country. He: received the in{lructions of the famous 
between the' two hands when ftretched forl)h ; , but engineer BeHidor, al'Jd made hifHfelf completely mafier 
SlIttonius makes it only the cubit. . of the (dence of gunnery; Had he-ntH [0 difintereft- • 

The ells ,moA: fre'qnently nfed with us are the Englifh edly refigned his rank in the engineer department, he .. ' 
and Flemilh; the former conta,ining ,three feet nine would long befpre his death, by regl1hir progreffion:, 
inches, or one yard .and a qua:rter; the latter only have been at the head of rhat'Corps. Soon after this 
27.1nches, or thre-equarters of a yard;.fo that the he was appointed aid-de-camp to George II. and was 
ell h:ngli/h is to tke Flemifh e~l 'as five to three., In .difiinguifhed for his military ikifiand -difcipline. ]11 
Scotland, the ell contaius 37:.:'-.; Euglilh inches.. the year 1759, he qniEted the fecond troop of horfe 

M. Ricard, ill his Treatife of Commerce,reduces t:lie :::grenadiel'-.' guar.ds, bcill:t··~kcted,lo raife" form, 'and 
difciplinc1 

)~ ( 

(A)" Tae ancient and hOfiourabhHamily' of Ell1Gt ofStobbs, as well as the collateral branch of ElIi9t of Minto 
in the fame county, and of Elliot of Port Elliot in Cornwall, are originally from Normandy. The,ir .anccftor, 
Mr Aliort l came ollerwirb WilliaIRthj;conqueror, and held:a dillingniJhed l'ank in his army. Thtre is a tra
dit.ionaryanecdote i~ (11e family relating to an .honounble diftinClion in their coat, w.hich, as it cor~,fponds with 
hillory. bears theptobability of.·,truth.H, When William,fet foot on EnglHb land, ·he flipped and feU; on ·the 
eru:th, He fpnlllg np, and exclaimed that ,it was a happpy·.@men-he ·had·.embraced' the country 'of ·whichhe 
was woecome the lord. Upon· this Aliort drew his fword, and fwore by the honour of a foldier, dlat he would 
ma:in,!ain, at the hazard of his blood, the right of his lord to the foverc:igntyof the earth which he had em
braced. On the event of conquefi, King William added to the arms of Aliott, which was a baton or, 011 a field 

, "ure, 'l!ll arm andfword. as a.creft, with the motto, per foXtlJ per ignc,s, for!it",I refit. ' 
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Elliot. dikipIine, the firf!: regiment of light horre, called af-

--....-.... ter him E/liot's. As Coon as they were raifed and 
formed, he was appointed to the command of the ca
valry in the expedition on the coafls of F'raace, with 
the rank of brigadier general. After this he paJfed 
into Germaay, where he was employed on the !l:aff~ 
and greatly difl:inguiihcd him[elfin a variety of move
ments; where his regiment diIplayed a fl:riCtnefs of dif
cipline, an aCtivity and enterprife, which gained them 
fignal honour: and indeed they have been the pattern 
rEgiment, both in regard to difcipJine and appoint-

. ment, to the many llght dragoon troops that have been 
fince railed in the fervice. From Germany he was re
called for the purpofe of being employed as fecond ill 
command in the memorable e:JS.pedition againit the Ha
vannah; the drcumitances ofwhichccmqueft are well 
known. 

On the peace his gallant regiment was reviewed by 
the king, wben they prefented to his majefry the fraud
ards which they had taken. from the .el!l.eruy _ Gratified 
with their fine difcipline and high character, the king 
aiked General Elliot what mark of his favour he coulc! 
beLl:ow on his regiment equal to their merit? He an
fwered, that llis regiment would be proud if his llIajeLl:y 
.fhould think, that, by their fervices. they were intitled 
to the .difrinction of Royals. It was accordingly made 
a royal regiment, with this flattering title, ." The J 5th, 
Dr King's Royal Regiment of Light Dragoons." At 
the fame time.the king expretfed a delir,e to confer fome 
1honour on the general himfelf; but the latter declared 
that the h.onOlll" and fatisfaction of his Majeay's ap~ 
;prohatio,1;1 of his fervices was his beft reward. 

During the peace he was not idle. His greatta.. 
lents in the various br,anches of the military art gave 
llim ample employment. In the year 1775, he was 
appointed 10 fucceed General A'COllft ~s cornman· 
de.r in chief of the forces in Ireland; but did not con
tiuue long in this itation, l10t even long enough to un
.pack all his trunks: for finding that interfer.ences were 
made by petty authority derogatory of his own, he re
,fi.£led the practice with becoming fpirit ; and not choo
ling todilinrb the government of the fiLl:er kingdom 
on a matter perfonal to himfelf, he folicited to be re
called. He accordingly was ft), and appointed to the 
command of Gibraltar in a fortunate hour' for the fafety 
of that important fonrefs. The fy Ll:em of his life, 'as 
well as his education, peculiarly ql1alified him for this 
truLl:. He was perhaps the molt abfiemiol1s man of the 
age; neither indulginghimfelfin animalfood nor wine. 
,He never !lept more than fOLlr honrs at a time; fo that 
he ·was up later and earlier than ;'1d1: other men. He fa 
inured himfclf to habits of hardinefs, that the things 
which are difficult and painful to other men, were to him 
hisdaily practice, and rendered ple;tfauthy ufe. It_could 
.not be eafy to fLuvc fuch a man into a fllITender, nor 
pollible to fllrprife him. The example of the comman
'del' ill chief in a befieged garrifon '.had a moLl: perfila
five efficacy in forming the manners of the foldiery. 
-Like him his brave followers cal11e to regulate their 
lives by thel mofl: itrict rules of difcipline before there 
arofe a neceiIity for fo doing; and fevere excrcife, with 
Thort diet, became habitual to them by their own 
choice. The military fyLl:em of difcipline which he 
introduced, and the preparations which he made for 
ihis defence,. were contrived with fa much juagment,. 

ana executed with [0 much add refs, that he was able Elliot 
'with a handful of men to preferve his poLl: againfi:. an H 
attack, the conLl:ancyof Which, even without the vi- EJIipopa~ 
gonr, had been fufficiellt to exhau!l: any common fet Gf chyfiyla. 
men. Colle¢led within himfelf, he in no initanct de-~ 
Ll:royed, by prematur~ attacks, the labours which 
would coLl: the enemy time, patience, and expence to 
complete; he deliberarely ·obferved their approaches, 
and feized on the proper moment, wilh the kecneit 
perfpection, in which [0 make his attack with fuc-
cefs. He never fpent his ammunition in ufeJefs pa-
rade or.in unimpon.ant attacks. He never relaxed 
from his difcipline by tbe appearance of fecurity, nor 
hazarded ,the lives of his garrifon by wil~ experiments_ 
Bya cool and temperate demeanour, he maintained 
his ibtion for thr.ee yejlrs of confi:.a.nt inveLl:ment, in 
whkh all the powers of Spain wer!! employed. All 
the ey.es of Europe were on this garrj{on; and his 
conduCt ha.s jufily exalted him to tllle moLl: elevated rank 
in the military annals of the day. On his return to 
England, the gratitutk of the Britiili fenate was.as 
for·warda.s the puhlic voice in giving him tha.t .difiin-
guiihed mark his meri.t deferved. Both houfes of par-
liament voted an unanimous addrefs of tha;nks to the 
gell.eraI. The king confer,red on him the honour of 
Knight of the Bath, with a peafion during his own and 
a fecond life of his own appointlllent. and ou June 
141 1787, hi6majdty advan€ed him to the peerage by 
the title of Lord HeathjieJd BaronG.iorqIJtl,r, permit-
ting him to take, in addition to his family arms, 
the arDIS of the fortrefs he had fo bravely defended, to 
p.erpetuate to futnrity his noble condu.a:. 

His lord{bip died on the 6th Qf July 1"/9<;), -at his 
chateau at Aix-Ia· ChapelIe, of a fecond Ll:roke of the 
palfy, after having for fame weeks preceding enjoyed 
tolerable gOGd .health and an unufual flow of fpirits. 
His death happened two days before he was to have 
fet our for Leghor,l'l in his way to Gibr.altar; of which 
place Ile was once more appointed to the defen~.e, in the 
vilew of an approaching war .--He married Ann, 
daughter of Sir Francis Drake of Devoniliire; and 
had by her (who died in 1769) Francis Augufl~s, now 
Lord Heathfield, lieutenant-colonel of the 6lh regi
ment of horre. 

ELLlPOMACROSTYLA, in natural hiftory, the 
name of a genus of cryLl:als. The word is derived from 
the Greek, .)o..)o..llI'H~ intperefea, ,u<tl/.pO~ lung, and £Ii")o...~ a 
colu11Ul; and expreJfes an ,imperfect cryLl:al with a long 
column. The perfect figure of cry-ital being a column 
terminated .by a pyramid at each end, thofe which 
want this cbaracter are efl:eemed imperfeCt: and accor
dingly the bodies of this genus are defined to be im
perfect cryftals with £Ingle pyramids; one end of their 
colnnlll being affixed to fome f@lid bollly, and compo
fed of thin and /lender he:JS.anglllar columns, terminated 
by hexani',ular pyramids. 

-ELLIPOPACHYSTYLA, in natural hinory, the 
name of a genus of cryfials. The word is deriived froin 
the Greek, .)o..)o..J'7fH( impnjeR, lI'tI.')GlJ( t,hick, and ~~)o..o; a (0, 

lunzn, and exprdfes a cry£1:al of the imperfect kind with 
a thick column. The bodies of this genus lire cryl1als 
compofed of an hexangltlar column, conliderably t1lick 
and ihort, affixed irr.egnlal'lyat one end to fome folid 
body, and terminat{!d at the othell' by an hexangular 
pyramid. 

ELLIPSI~ 
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,Al1~pii,6 ELL {PSIS, ,ill geometry ~a enrre ~ l!l1e ,rctl;lr;l1ing 

;8 ~nto itfelf, a.nd produ~ed from the fct'i:Ioll of a. cone 
~ h:y~pl;;l!l,C Cl1~ting both ~ts fides, lll;l.t not parallel to 

• t,h,eba.fe,. SeeCf)NIC S~a1fms. , 
, ELLiPSIS, i.(l gralnma,f., ,a figure offyntax, wherein 
9n~ 9.r moreword.s ,are not cxpreifed ; ;and from thi» 
deficiency.ith,as,got the na,lt)e of cllipfis. 

ELLIPlIC} 0': ELUPTlCAL, fomethingbelonging 
~Q an e1lip~i~.. .. ,',. >1 

.' EL,LIPQMACni.9ST),LA, in natural hill:ory, 
.. genus of imperfect cry,(l.als, with lingle pyramids; 
one end of tho;,r,!;oJ~mn b.eipg affixed to fome folid 
body. J'4.eyarec1oLtecahc:dl:al,W~th hexangular co_ 
lunlns and h~;Kangular PY1:amlds. 
, Of thef~ cry tl 11) s. authors enumerate a gr~at m~ny 
fpee~~ j~ll1ong which are the whitiih pellucid fprig 
cryJl;;ll, .ll. :b,r.·ight Pr.OWll kiud, a dull brown ~dnd,and 
a bright yellow kind; aU which arc farther difrin
.g .. L~hepa~c(Jrdil,ljg tl.) .the ,diffcFellt lengths of their py
·:tit~nids.. 

EJ;.,LI'pOiPACRYSTY,LA, in .natural hifiory, a 
genl1sof~mp~rf~Ct pl'yil:als, compared of I 2 plancs in 
~11 c.\1ex;lngu~ar901~mp,J te~minated \>Ylln h~xangular 
p¥_r~Ill,:il!la,t;9,n\'!; e!:l.p, an~l irregularly .affitted ~o fome 0-

th~r-,Jb!>!ly .a~ tltie '9th.\{rJ 'P:i~h the fuorter columns. 
There are two fpecies of thefe cryfials; onl! iliort, 

~rig~r,~~d ~ol!>\l:def$" f<>~l;l1d in ~reat plenty in New
~pa.,\n au.d ot.her parts of America; the other, a iliON, 
duH,!ll\d,dL\{ky brown one, found in Germany, an~ 
fotn~dlli1eS in Engl;md. 

iELiLJsli\, in botany: a genus of. the monogynia 
9.r~er, b~lol1g.ing to the pelltalldria c\afs of plants ~ and 
in t:tJ·e 11.at.ll,ral method ranking upder tbe ~8th order, 
kz~rid.e. The .corolla is monopetalous a;lld funnel
,(hap<:9; the berrycarnousand biloclillar; there are 
t.w:o feeds 11ll1ricated or fet with fmall ,riifcd points, 
the 9neliIigber thai 1 the .otiler. 

ELM, in botany. See ULM.US. 

KLMACINUS (George), author of the HiflorJ ~ 
f,h.e Sarace.ns, ,was born in Egypt towards the middle of 
t~e.lgtp. I:;entury. His hillory comes down from Ma
]lomet to the year of the Hegira 512, anfwering to 
.the year of oLlrLord II34; in which he fets down 
year by ye;lr, ill.a very condfe mallner, whatever re
gar9s the Saracen empire, intermixed with fame paf
fages rel~t,ing to the eafiern Chrillians. His lI.bilities 
ml,lfr have been confiderable; fince, though he profef
fedChriftianity, he held an office of truft near the per
fons of;rhe Mahollletall priRces. He was fon to Yafer 
Al Amid, [ecretary &0 the council of war under rhe 
{ukans. of Egypt for 45 years; and in 1238, when his 
father died, fucceeded hinl in his place. His hiflory 
of the Saracens was tranfiated from Arabic iuro Latin 
,by Erpinil1s ; .anclprinted in thefe two languages in 
folio,ar LeyJen, in 162.,. El~pinills die_efore the 
publication; but Golius took c;are of it, and added a pre
face .. It wae dedicated by Erpinhls's widow to Dr. 
Andrews, bi{hop of Winchell:er. 

ELOCUTION. See ORATORY, Part HI. 
ELOGY, a praife or panegyrk befrowed on any 

,perfon or thing, in confideration of its merit. The 
beauty of elo~ conlifis in an expreffive brevity. Eu· 

, logiums lhould not have fo much as one epithet, pro-
perIy fo called, nor two words fynonymolls: they 

. VOLVI. 

Jhould frriCtly adhere tatruth; for extravaga.nt and, :r:lohi 
improbaule elogies rather leffen the charaCl:er of the II 
perf on or thing they would extol. '. . Elfimburg. 

ELOHI, ELor, 01' ELr;him, in fcriptnre, on~ of the ~ .. -,,-.... 
;names of God. But it is to be obfcl'ved, that angels, 
princes, great men, judges, and even falfe gOOi, are 
fomerimci$ called by this name. The feql1C'1 of the 
difcourfe is what aflills liS in judging rightlyeoncern. 
;,ngthe true meani}:}g of this word. It is the fame as 
Eloha. Q.le is the lingular, the other the plural. Nc • 
w:rthelefs Elohim is 01 tenconfirued ill the ungular num. 
ber, particularly when ,the true God is fpoken of; but 
when falfe gods are fpoken tilf, it is confirned rather in 
the plural. 

ELOINED, .in law, ugnifies refirained or hindered 
from doing fometlling: thus it, is fajd, that if thofe 
within age be doined, fo that they cannot fueperfon
ally, their next fricnd !hall lite for them. 

ELONGATION, in aftronomy, the digreffion 01' 

recefs ofa planet from the fun,. with refpect to aneye 
placed on our earth. The (el"m is 'chiefly ufed in 
fpeaking of V~mts and Mercury, the arch of a great 
circle intercepted ,bc,tween either of thefe plap-cls and 
the fun belngcalled the elongation of thllt planet from 
the fun. . .:..:; 

ELONGATION, in fu:r:gery, isanimperfeClluxation, 
occaftoned by the fl:retohingor lengthening of the Ii· 
gal'llentj of any part. ' . . . 

ELOPEMENT, in law, is where amar.rierlwornan 
depa.rts from her huibana,and cohabits withal-I adul
terer; in which cafe the huibandis not obliged to al
low her anya:limony ollt of.his eHate,noris he charge. 
,abl.e for neceifaries for her of any kind. However, the 
bare advertifin.ga.wife in the gazette, or other public 
paper, is not a legal notice to perfonsin general not 
to lrufi her; though a perfona! notice given by the huf
band to particular perfons is faid to be gorid.-An ac .. 
tion lits, and large damages may be r.ecovered, againfl: 
a perfQn for carrying away and detaining another man', 
wife. -

ELOQUENCE, tbeart of fpooking well, fo as t~ 
.affect anti perfuade. See OR.A TOR Y . . 

ELSHEIMER (Adam), a celebrated painter, born 
at Fr:mcfort on the Maine, 1574. He was firfi a 
difciple of Pbilip Ufft:nbach a German; but his delire 
of improvement carrying him to Rome, he foon be
came a moll: excellent artifi in landfcapes, hifiory, and 
night pieces, with fmaU figur~s. His works are but 
few; and the: great pains he befiowed in finifhing them 
raifed rheirprices fa high, that they are hardly any 
wllere to be found but in t:\Ie cabinet of princes. He 
was of a melancholy turn, and funk under ,the ell)bar. 
raifments of his circum fiances in r6ro. James Ernefr 
Thomas of Landau was his difciple; and imitated his 
fryle fo nicely, that their performances are not eafily 
dillinguifhed. 

ELSIMBURG, a port-town of Sweden, in the 
province of Gothland, and territory of Schonen, feated 
on the lideof the Sound, over agaiuft Elfinore. It W:\S 

formerly a form'fs belonging to the Danes; bnt all 
the fortifications were demolifhed in 1679, and there is 
only orle tower of a callIe which remains undemoli!h
ed. It now belongs to Sweden. E. Long. J 3. 20. N. 
Lat. 56. :l • 

ELSI. 
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lLllillore. ELSINORE, or ELSINOOR, a port-town of Den- .ELU1?ING, the a'ct of evading or rendering a EI1Hting 
~ mltrk, feated. all the Sound, ill the ine of Zealand. E. d1lng vam and of no effect; a dexterous getting clear, II 

Long. 13. 23; N. Lat. 56. o.-It was a fmall village, or efcaping ant of an affair~ difficulty, embarraifment, Ely. 
containing a few fiiliermens huts, llntil 1445, when it- or the like. We fay, to-elude a propofition, &c. The "--v---o' 
was made a ilaple town ,by Eric of Pomerania; who· defign of chicanery is, to elude the force of the laws: 
conferred upon [he new {enlers confiderable immuni- this doctor has not refolved the difficulty, but elttrfed 
ties, and built a cafi:le for their defence. From that it. Alexander, fays the hHlorian, in cutting the Gor-
period it gradually increafed in lize and wealth, and dian knot, either eluded the oracle or fulfilled it: llie .. 
is now the moil conliderable place in Denmark next~. nequicqltamlu[/attls cum latentilJ.tfi nodis,Nihil, i1Jquit, 
Copenhagen. It contains about 5000 inhabitants, a- intereff, quomodoJolvatuf'; gladioque ruptis omnibus loris, 
monga whom are a conliderable number of foreign oraculi Jortem Vf:i c1udit, vel imp/evit. ., 
mercharits, and the confuls of the principal nations ELVELA, in botany: A genus of the natural order 
trading to the Baltic. The paifage of the Sound is of fungi, belonging to the cl(yptogamia elafs of plants. 
guarded by the fonrefs of Cronborg, which is fituated The fungus is turbinated, or like an inverted cone. 
upon tHe edge ofa peninfular promontory, the neareft ELUL; in ancient chronology, the 12th month of 
point of land from the opl'ofite coaft of Sw~den. It I theJewiili civil year, and the iixth of the ecclefiafl:i
is ftrangly fortifie4 towards the iliore by ditches, ba- cal: it cohlifted of only 29 days, and anfwered pretty 
ilions, and regular entrenchments; and towards the nearly to our Auguft. 
fea by feveral batteries, mounted with 60 cannon, the ELUTIUATION, in chemifrry, an operation per .. 
largeft whereof are 48 pounders. Every veifel, as it formed by wailiing folid fl1bftances with water, flirring 
paifes, lowers her top-fails, and pays a toll at, Ellinor,e. them well together, and haftily pouring off" the liquid, 

It is generally aiferted, that this fortrefs guards the' .while the lighter part rem~ins fufpended in it, that 
Sound.; and that all the {hips muft, on account of the it may tnereby be feparated from the heavier part. 
fuoal waters and currents, freer fa near the batteries as By this operation· metallic ores are fepara,red from 
to be expofed to their fire in cafe of a refufal. This. earth, fton,es, and ether unmetallie particfes adhering 
however, is a miflaken notion. On account ind;eed of to them. . . . 
the numerous and oppotite currents in the Sound, the ELY, a city and bifhop's fee of Cambridgefilire, fi. 
fafefl: pafTage lies near the fortrefs; but the water in tuated about 12 miles north .of Cambridge. E. Long. 
any part is of fufficient depth for nifels to keep al a. 15. o. N. Lat. 52. 24. I t is a county of itfelf, in
di!1:ance from the batteries, and the largeft iliips can eluding the territory around; and has a judge who de
even fail elofe to the coaft of Sweden. The conflant termines all callfes oivil and criminal within its limits. 
diCcharge, however, of the toll, is not f6 much owing Tlle church hath undergone various alterationsfiuce it 
to the firength of the fonrefsas to a compliance with was firft eftablilhed by Ethddra, the wife of Egfride, 
the public law of Europe. Many d~[pU[es ha.ve arifen king of Northumberland, who fOUllded it religious 
concerning; the right by which lhe crown of Denmark houfe here, and planted it with virgins, and became 
impofes fl~ch a duty. The kings of Sweden, in parti- ,the· firft abbefs' of it herfelf. The Danes entirely 
cular, claiming an equal title to the free pafTage of ruined this efrablilhmenr; then Ethelwald, the ,27th 
the Strait, were for f0me time exempted by treaty bilhop of Winchefter, rebuilt the monaftery, and fill. 
from paying it; but in 1720, Frederic I. agreed that ed it with monks; to whom king Edgar, and many 
all Sweuilh vefTels fuould for the future be fubject to fucceeding monarchs,· beftowed many privileges, and 
the urn?l impofls. All veiIeJs, bdiGle a fmall duty, are great grantS of land; fa that this abbey became in 
rJted at J L per cent. of their cargoes, except the En- procefs of time the bell: of any in England. Richard, 
glilli, Freilch, Dutch, ana SWediili, which pay only the J lth abbot, wilhing to free himfelf of the bHhop
@lle per ca:t. and in return, the crown takes the charge of Lincoln, within whofe diocefe his.monaftery was fi
of conflruCting light-houfes, and erecting fignals to wated, and not liking [0 powerfUl a fuperior, he made 
mark the ilioals and rocks, from the Categate to the great inrereil with king Henry I. to get Ely erected 
entrance into the Baltic. The tolls of the Sound, and into a biilioprick; and fpared neither purfe nor prayers 
of the two Belt'; fupplyan annual revenue of above to bring this abollt. He even brought the hiiliop of 
L.100;000 SterUng. . Lincoln to confent to it, by giving him and his fnccef-

EL V AS, a large town, and one of the beft and moll: fors the manors of Bugden, Bigglefwadc, and SpaId
important in Portugal, feated in the province of ing, which belonged to the abbey, in lieu of llis jurif
Alentejo, a few miles from lhe frontiers of Eflrama- d~ction; hut he lived not to'tafle the fweets of his in
dura in Spain. It is built on a mountain, and is dllfrry and ambition, he dying befo~·e his abbey was e· 
ftrongly fortified with works of free-ftone. The ftree·ts rected into a fee. His fllccel10r was the firft hHhop· 
of the town are ha·n d[o me, and the hOIl[es neat; and of Ely:"\ut the gre~t privileges the biiliop enjoyed 
there is a ciftem fa large, that it will hold water e- were almoft wholly taken away, or much reflriCled, by 
nough to fl1Ppiy the whole town fix months. The the acl ofparHamenr, 27th Henry VIII. regarding 
water is conveyed to it by a magnificent aqueduct, the reil:orillg to the crown the ancient royalties: So., 
three miles in length, fnflained in fome places by four inil:ea~ of being palatine of the We of Ely, the bifhop 
or five high arches, one upon another. It was born· and hiS temporal fteward were by that act declared to 
barded by the, French and Spaniards ~n 1706, IJl1t ~e from th:nc~forth jufti~es of the pc~ce in .the [aid 
without effe8:. It has generally a garnfon of 1000 1113nd. TIllS dJOcefe contanis all Cambndgelhlre, and 
men. The king fonn.Jed an accademy here, in 1733, the We of Ely, excepting IfeIham, whi.ch belongs to 
for young gentlemen. W. Long. 7. 28. N. Lat. the fee of Rochefrer, and 15 other parlfiles,./that are 
38. 39. ' in the diocefe of Norwich; but it has a parjili in N or-

. folk~ 
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ltJymai. folk, viz.,Emnerh. The number of parHhes ill this 

H diacefe are 14 (, whereof 75 are impropriate; , It hath 
Elyfium. but one archdeacon, viz. of Ely. It is valued in the 

"'"""""- king's books at L,2I34: 18: S. The clergy's 
telUh, amounting to thtfum of 1..384: 14: 9~' The 
billiopric i; computed to be worth annually L·4ooo. 
The chnrch is dedica..ted to St. Ethelred. The build. 
ing, as it now appears, has been the work of 1everal 
of its blfhops. Tne wei1pans were rebuilt by bifhop 
Ridal ; the choir and lanthern ,were begun by lli£hop 
Norwold, and £luilhed by bialUp r'rodiham. This fee 
hath given tWQ faiu(s,anu two cardinals to the, church 
of Rome; and t\> the Eggl iO~ nation nine lord chan. 
cellars, fevenlord treafurers, one lord privy-feal, one 
chancellor of the exchequer, one chancellor to the uni
veJ;lityof Oxford,two maners of the rolls, and three 
almoners. To this cathedral belong a billiop, a dean, 
an ar~l;J.dea.c;:on, eight prebendaries, whh vicars, lay
derks, cl~or.ifters,a. fchoolmafte.c, ufher, and 28 king's 
fcholars. 

$1. YMAIS, the capital city of the la.nd of Elam, 
or the ancient Perfia. We are told (I Mac. vi. J.). 
that A11Iioch~,s Epiphanes, having underftood that 
there were very great ·treafLlres lodged in a temple at 
Elymais, determil1ed to go and plunder it: but the ci
tizens getting int,eIhgence of his deiign, made an in
fUrreCtion, forc~ ~im out of the city, and oqliged him 
to fly. The author of the fecorid book of 'Maccabees 
(iX.2.) calls thii city Perfipo/iJ, in all probability be
callfe (ormerly it was the capital ,of Perfia; [(ir, it is 
known from other accounts, that J?erfepolis and Ely ... 
mais were twO very different cities, the latter fitllated 
upon the Ellireus, the former npon the Araxis. 

EL YMUS, in botany: A genus of the digynia or
der, belonging to the'triandria c1afs of plants; and ilL 
the natural' lnethod ranking under the fourtli order, 
Gramina. The calyx 'is lateral, bivalved, aggregate, 
and IIlultiflorolls. . 

ELY9T (Sir Thomas), a gentleman of ,emincnlt 
learning in the 16th century, was educated at Oxford, 
travelled into foreign countries, and upon his return 
was, introduced to court •.. , His learning rec~mmended 
him to Henry VIII. who, conferred the honollr of 
knighthoCild oll,llim, and employed him in feveral em
bafiies; particularly in 1532, to'Rome. about the di
vorce of ql1een Catharine, and afte.rwards to Charles V. 
about 1536. Hewrote, The Cafi/e of Heaith"T'he Go-

, vernor, Banquet oj Sapience, Of the Education of'Chil
Jrm, De ReouJ memorabililJttJ AngilIB, and other books; 
and was highly eftecmed by all his learned cotc.>mpo
raries. 

EL YSIUM, (EAIiITIG~,) in the ancient theelogy) or 
rather mythology, a place in the itiferi orlower world" 
furllHhedwhh fields, meads, agreeable woods, groves, 
fuades, rivers, &c. whither the fouls of geld people 
were fuppofccl to go after this life. 

Orphens, Hercules, and lEneas, are fuppofed to 
have defcended iuto Elyfium in their life· time, and 
to h:tve.returned again; (Virg. lib. vi. ver. 638, &c.) 
Tibull\lS (lib. i. eleg. 3.) gives us nne defcriptions of 
the Elyfian,fidds. 

Virgil oppbfcs Elyuum to Tartarus; which was the 
place where the wick(;d underwent their puniih
lltelU. 

Elyftnll 
I 

. HiG Irmll './I, partllll!Jip vlafimlil in a"iIJa, • 
lJexttra, 'iU4I Ditis magn; Jub mtlln;a ,t~lIdil : 
HaG iter Eiyfium nobis.. at Java matorliTII 
EMerGet pdlnas, ~ (ld impill Tartara mittit. 

Eman.,lioll 

Heaffigns ElyliLllll to thofe who died for their country, 
to thofe of pllre lives, to trllly inIpired poets, to the 
inventors of ans, and to all who have done gooJ to 
mankind. . 

Some authors tal~e (he fable of Elyfium to have bee~l 
borrowed from the Ph~nkians; as itnagining (he name 
E!;jiz(11t formed from the Phrenic,ian "va1az, or ::h'pa
lats, or o'v alas, "~o rejoice," or U to be in joy ;" tIlt: 
later a being only changed into 11, as we find dOlle in 
many other n:unes: as ill ETlakim for A71akilll, &c. Oll 
which footing, Elyfian fields ihould lignify the fame 
thing as a place of pleafure ; or , 

--Loc.s ld!tos, e!l' amana. 'lJireta 
Fortunatorum nemorum,ftdifque beata.. VlltG. 

Others derive the word from the Greek AU6)foiVO, U I 
deliver, I let loofe or difengage;" becaufe heJ:e mens 
fouls are freed or difenm111bered from the feuers of the 
body. Beroaldus, and Homius (Hifl:. Philofoph. lib. 
iii. cap. 2.) take the place to have derived' its n~me 
from Eliza, one of tbe firft perfons who came in.to 
Greece after the deluge, and the author and father of. 
.the lEtolians. ' . 

The Elyfian fields were, according to fome, in tIie 
f'ortunate lfiands on the coail: of Africa; in the Atlan- ! 

tic. Others place them in the ifrand of Lence; and ac
cording to the authority of Virgil, they were fituated 
in Italy. According to Lucian, they were near the 
moon; or in the centre of the e:mh, ~fwe believe Plu·; 
tarch. Olaus Worm ius contends that it was inSwe-, 
den the Elyfian fields were placed. 

ELZEVIRS, celebrated printers at Amll:erdanl and 
Leyden, who greatly adorned the repllblic of let
ters by many beautiful editions of the bell: authors of 
antiquity. They fell fomewhat below the Stephenfes 
in point of learning, as well as in their editions of 
Greek and Hebrew authors; bm as to the choice of 
good books, they feem to have equalled, and in the 
neamefs and elegance of their fmall charaCters, greatly 
to ha.ve exceeded them. Their Virgil, Terence, and 
Greek Tenamenr, have been reckoned their mafier
pieces; and are indeed ,Co very fine, that they jufily 
gained them the reputatio!1 of being the heft printers 
in Europe. There were five of thefe Elzevirs, name! y, 
Lewis, Bonaventure, Abraham, Lewis, and Daniel. 
Lewis began to be fa mOllS at Leyden ill 1595, and 
was remarkable for being the firft who obferved the 
diUinCtion between the v confonant and u vowel, 
which had been recommended by Ramus and other 
writers long before, but never regarded. Daniel died 
in 1680 or 1681; and though he left children who 
carried on the bufinefs, palfes neverthelefs far the lall 
of his family who excelled in it. The Elzevirs have 
printed feveral catalogues of their editions; but the 
laft, publiihed by Daniel" is conliderably enlarged, 
and abounds with new books. It was printed at Am
nerdam, 1674, in 121110, and divided into feven vo
lumes. 

EMANATION, the aCt of flowing or proceeding .. 
from fome fOllrcl: or ori-t,in. Such is the emanation: of 

It B 2 light 



EMil ( 
Ema1lation light from the fun; or that of effluvia from odorous, 
~ r &c. bodies; of wifdom from God, &c.-The \vord is 

E~balm- formed of the Latin e " out of," and mal1are " to flow 
mg. t " , 

'--v----' or 1 ream. ' 
EMANATION is alfoufed for the thing that proceeds, 

as well as the act of proceeding. The power given 
a judge is an emanation from the regal power; the 
rcafonable foul is an emanation from the Divinity. 
EMANCIPA~lON, in the Roman law, the fet

ting free a fon from the fubjeCtion of his father, fo 
thal wllatever moveables he acquires belong, in pro
perty [0 him, and not to his father, as before emanci
pation. 

Emancipation puts the fOil in a capacity of managing 
his own affairs, and of marrying without p.is father's, 
confent, though a minor. Emancipation differs from 
manumiffion, as the latter was the act of the mafrer in 
favour of a {lave, whereas the former was that of a fa 
ther in favour of his fon. 

There wel'e two kinds of emancipation: ,the one 
tacit, which was by the fen's being promoted to fome 
dignity, by his coming 6f age, or by his manying, in 
all which cafes he became bis own mafier of courfe. 
The other, exprefs ; where the father declared before 
a judge, that he emancipated his fOll. In performing 
thIS, lhe falbc.r was firft to fell his fon imaginarily td 
another, whom they called pater jiduciarul1, father in 
trnfl:; of whom beingboHght back again by the natural 
father, he manumitted bim before the Judge by a ver
bal ueclaration. 

Emancipation frill obtains in France, with regard to: ' 
minors or pupils, who are hereby fet at liberty to ma
nage their own effects, without the advice or direction 
of their p.arents or tutors. 

EMARGINATED, among bot:ll1ifis. See BOTANY, 
p. 444. nO 181. 

EMASCULATION, the aCt C!f cafiratillg or de
priving a male of thofe parts which ebaraCterife his fex. 
See CASTRATION, and EUNUCH. 

EMAUS, EMMAUS) or dmmallJ, (anc. geog.), a 
village, 60 ftadia to the north-wcfi of Jerufalem, or 
about fevenmiles: it afterwards became a [Own, and 
a Roman, colony, Nicopo/is, (Jerome). Rcland has 
another AmmauJ towards Lydda, 22 miles from J eru
falem, (Itinerary); a third, near Tiberiai. 

EMBALMING, is the op<;ning a dead body, ra
king out the intefiincs, and filling lae place with odo
rifc·rolls and deficcative drngs and fpices. to prevent its 
putrifying. Tbe Egyptians excelled all other nations 
in the art- of preferving bodies from corruption; [or 
fome dlat they embalmed upward of 2COO years ago, 
remain wIlOle to this Jay, and are often brought into 
other countries as great curiofities. Their manner of 
embalming was thus: they fcooped the brains with an 
iron fcoop out a-t the noilrils, and threw in medica-: 
ments to fill up the vacuum: they alfo took out the en
trails, and having filled the body with myrrh, caffia" 
and other fpices, except frankincenfe, proper to dry 
up the humours, they pickled it in nitre, where it lay
ioaking for 70 days. The body was then wrapped 
\Ip in bandages of fine line!! and gtl'fllS, to make it fiick 
like glue; and fo was delivered to the kindred of the 
deceafed, eiltire in all its features, the very hairs of 
the eye-lids being preferved. They ufed to keep the 

1 , 
bodies of their a:ncefiors, thos embalmed in little !:rill)arcll. 
houfe~ magnific~ntly adorned, and took g~'eat plea- . dero 
fhre 111 beholulDg them, alive as it were, withollt Embargo. 
3ny change in their, fize, featIires, or complexion. -..,.
The Egyptians'alfo embalmed birds, &c. The prices 
for embalming were'different; the highefi Was a talent, 
the next 29 minre, and fo decreafing to a very fmall 
matter: but they who had not wherewithal to 2nfwer 
this expence, contented themfelves with infnfing, by 
means of a fyringe, through the fundaIl1ent, a certaiu 
liquor extraCted from the cedar; and leaving'it, tIlere, 
wrapped up the body in falt· of nitre: the oil thui 
preyed upon' the intefiines, lb that when they look it 
out, rhe intefrines came a.way with it, dried and riot in 
the leaf!: plltrified: the body being enclofed in nitre, 
grew dry, and nothiJlg remained befides the !kin glued. 
apon the bones. ' ' 

The method of embalming nfed by the modern E
gyptians~ according to Maillet, is to wa!h the body fe
vera! times with rofe-water, which he elfewhete ob· 
ferves, is more fragrant III tbit country ihin with lis ;, 
they afterWards perfume it with i11cenfe, alors, and a, 
quantity gf other odonrs, of which they are by i10 
mean~ fpari-n'g; and the'n they bury the body in a Whid
ing iheet, made partly of {ilk and partly of cotton, 
and moHl:ened, as is fllppofed, with fome fweet-fcent-, 
ed water or liquid perfume, though Maillet ufes only 
the term 1JJoijfe1l~d; this they covet with' another 
cloth Qf nnmixed' cotton, to which they add one of the 
riche1l: fllits of clothes of the deceafed. The expellce, 
he fays, on thefe occafions, is very grear, tIl-6ugh no
thing like what the genuine embahning coft in former' 
times. 

EMBARCADERO, ill commerce, a Spanilh term, 
much ufed along the coafis 6fAl'nerica, particuhttly 
thofe oil the fide 6f [he South Sea. It fignifies a place 

, which ferves f'Olne other confiderable city farther with
in lane, for a port or place of !hipping, i. e: of em
barking or difembarldng commodities. Thus Calao. 
is the embarcadero of Lima, the capital of Peru ~ anE!. 
Arica the embarcadero of PotoiL There are follie em
barcaderos 40, 50, and eVOll 60 leagueS off the city" 
which they ferve in that capacity. 

EMBARGO, in commercee, an arrefl: Oil ihips or 
merchaiidife, by puhlic amliority'; 01' a prohibition of 
frate, commonly on fOl'eign fhips, iIi time of wat, to 
prevent their going out of port, fonle'timesto prevent 
their coming in, and fotnetimes both, for a limited; 
tlme. -

Government may lay embargoes on fhips) or employ 
thofe of their fubjeCls, in time of rlanger,for tbe fet-", 
vice and defence of the nation: bLTt tlley mufi not be: 
for the private advantage o-f a particular trader or com
pany; an.d therefore a warrant' to fiat a fmgl!!" Ihip is 
110 legal ~lbargo. No inference can he nlade fro'nL 
embargoes which are only in war-time; and are a pro': 
hibition by advice of council, and not at profecmion of 
parties. If goods be laden on board, and after an em
bargo or reflraint from the prince or flate comes forth,.. 
and then the mafler of the {hip breaks gronnd" or en
deavours to fail, if any damage accrues, he mull be re
fpollIible for the fame; the reaf<>n is, bec·aufe llis. 
freight is dne, and muft be paid, even thongh the good§:" 
be feiz,d as cotltrahalld., ' 

EMBAR.RASS. 
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.~rraf. :EMBARRASS, (EmbarrafJmetif)' .:t l"rench term, fed with miller, and, like the ortolan, grow c:xcefl'ively Embc:riini 

I', tbollgh now natUl"alized ; denoting a difficulty or ob- fat. In their flights, they keep vcry clofe [0 each '--v--' 
EmbcflZll. fiacle which perplexes or confounds a periiwl &c. other, mingle mofi confufedJy together, and fling 
'---v---- EMBASSADOR. See AMBASSADOR.. themfe1ves collectively into tbe form of a ball; at 

. EMBASSY, the office or' funCtion of an AM BAS- which infiant the fowler makes great havock amongft 
SADQR. them. 

EMBDEN, aport-town and city of Ge,rmal1Y, ca· 2. The mil!aris, or' grey emberiza, isofagreyHh 
pital of a cOllnlY of the fame name, tl0w 111 poffeffioli colour, {potted with black in the belly, and the orbits 
of the king at Pruffia; ids fituated at the mouth of are reJdilh. It is the bunting of Englith authors, and 
the river Ens. E. Long, 6. 45. N. Lat. 53. 50. a bird of Europe. . ' 

EMBER-WEEKS, are thofe wherein the ember Ot 3. The bOl'tlllana, or ortolan, has blolck wings; t11C 
~l/Ibri1lg days fall. firft three featllers on the tail are white on the edges, 

In the laws of king Alfred, anu thofc of Canute, only the, two lateral are black outwardly. Ths orbits, 
thofe days are called ymbren, that is, circular days" of the eyes are naked and yellow; the head is greenifu, 
from whence the word was probably corrupted into and yellow towards the inferior mandible. It feeds 
emb~r-days : by the tanonifis they are called guatuor principally upon the panic-grafs; grows very fat j" and 
ann; temporlfl, the four ca·lidinalfeafons, on which t11e is reckoned a delicate morre! by cerrain epi£ures, efpe
drclc of the year turns: aud hence Henfhaw rakes tbe cially when fattened artificially. Thefe birds are found 
word to have been formed, viz. by, corruption from ill feveral parts of Europe, but are not met with in: 
tmtper or tempora. Britain; are common in France and It:lly, and fome 

The ember-days are, the Wednefday, Friday, and Fans of Germany and Sweden, migrating from one to 
Saturday, after Q,uadragefima Sunday, after Whit- the other in fpring and autumn; and in their paf
funday, after Holy-rood day inS.ep,tember, and after fage are caught illllL1mbers, in order to fatten for the 
St Lucia's day in Decernber: which four times au-' table. This fpedes will fometimes ling very prettily, 
fwer well enongh to the four quarters of the year} and has been kept for that purpofe. The [ong is not 
Slll·ing, Summer, Aut'Ymn"and Winter" ~mlike that of the yellow-hammer, butfinet' and fweet .. 

Mr Sonnler thinks they were originally fafis, infl:i~ er. In fome parts it makes the neil: in a low hedge; 
t'nted to beg God's bleffing on the fruits of the earth. in Qtlu~rs, on the.grollRd. It is carelefs}y confirl:lCl:ed. 
Agreeably lo which, Skinner fuppofesthe word ember not unlike that 'Of the lark. The female lays four or 
taken from the aihes, mibers, thenfirewed on the head. five greyiih eggs, and in general has two broods in:l. 

Thefe ember-weeks are now cbie:flytaken notice of, year. . 
on ,t.ccoant of the or,dination fiJf priefis and deacons; The manner of fattening thefe birds for the table is 
becau(e the canon appoints the Sundays next fucceed- as follows. They are taken and placed in a chamber 
ingli the ember-week~, f<>r the folemn times..of ordina- lightened by lanthorns; fo that, not knowing the vi
tion: Though.. the bifhops, jf they pleafe, may ordain dffitudes of day and night, they are not agitated by thc 
olf any Sunday ot holiday. change. Are fed with oats and millet; and grow fo 

EMBERIZA, in ornithology, a genus of birds . fat, tbat they, would certainly die if not killed in a 
belollging lathe order, of piilferes. The bill is coni- critical minnte. They are a mere lump of fat; of a. 
cai, and the mandibles recede from each other towards mofi exquifite tafte, but apt foon to fatiate. Thefe 
the bafe ;. the inferior mandible has the fides narrowed birds receive both tbeir Greek asd Latin name from 
inwards; out tIle upper. one is fiillnarrower. The moft their food, the millet. A rifiotle calls them cy/lchrDmi; 
rernarkable (pecies are,.' and the Latins, miliaria'. The latter kept and fattened 

1.0 The nivalis, or great pyed lllountain-finch of Ray, them in their orinthones, or fowl-yards, as the Italians 
and the fnow-bird of Edwards, hali white wings, bllt do at prefent; \vhich the ancients conftru·8ed wiLhthe 
the outer edge of the prime-feathers are black; the tail uunoil magnificence, as well as conveniellcy. 
is black, with three white feathers un each fide. Thefe 4. The citripella, or yellow-hammer, bas a blackial 
ltirds are called in Scotlandfnow-jlakes, from their ap- tail, only the ~wo outward lide-feathers are marked 011 

pearancl! in hard weather and in deep fnows. They the; inner edge with a !harp white fpot. It is a bird of 
arrive in thatfeafol1 among the Cheviot·l1ills and in the Europe, and comes about hOllfes' ill winter: it builds. 
Highlands in amazing, flocks. A few breed in the itS.rreil on the ground in meadows. 
Highla:nds, on the fummit of the highefi hills, in the 5. The fchreHiclas" or recti: fparrow, has a black 
fame places with the ptar1'l2igam; but thegreateIl: nllm~ head, a hlack-gr,ey body, and a, white fpot 011 the 
bers migrate from the extreme north. They appear quill feathers. It inhabir.s mar!hy p1aces, moil com ... 
in the Shetland Wands; then in the Orkneys ;,and mul-. m'only among reeds, from which it takes its name. Its, 
litudes oJ them often fall, wearied with their flight, on nefi is wOfthy of notice for the artful contrivance of it, 

, v;effels in the Pentland Ii'rjt~. Theu- appearance isa being fafiened to fonr reed·s, .. and fufpendedby them· 
certain fore-runner of hard weather, and ilorms of like a hammock.; abontthree feet above the water; the' 
'fnow, being driven by the cold from their common re,. cavity of the nett is deep, but narrow;; and the mate
treatS. Their progrefs fourhward is probahly thns; rialS are bullies, fiue bents, and hairs. It lays four or . 
Spirzbergen and Greenland, Undfon's B~y. the Lap'" five eggs of a blui{h white, marked with irregular pur
land Alps, Sca'ndinavia, Iceland,. the J:t'e~roe I~es,. pliih veins, efl'ecially on the larger end., It is a bird 
ShetlalHJ, Orkneys, Scotland, and the Clllvot-hllb., much admired for its fong; and, like the nightingale, . 
They vifit at Ihat feafon all p.arts of the northern he- it lings in the night. 
mifphere, Pruffia, Aufiria, and Siberia. They arrive 6. The oryziv?ra, or rice-bunti.ng, with the head 
lean, and. retu.rn fat.. In AuUria) they are..caught and anQ whole llnd.er .llde of the bo.Jy black) hind part of the; 

neck_ 
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·Emberin, neck in fo.me pale yellow, and others white; coverts 

Emblt:lI1. of tHe wings, and primaric::s, hlack, the lall edged with 
-'''''''- white; part of the icapillars, leffer coverts of the wings, 

and rump, whitt::; Lack blJ.ck, edged with dull yel
low; tail of the fame colours, and each feather lharp
ly puin ted; the legs are red. The hcad, UPl'Cl' pan 
of the neck, and back, of the femule, is yellowilh 
brown, fpOlter:! with black; the under pa re, of a dull yel
low; the fides thinly flreilked with black. 

Thefe birds inhaLlIt in v",ilnumbcrsthe Wand of Cn
ha, where they commit great ravages among the early 
crops of rice, which precede thOle of Carolina. As 
foon as the crops' of that Hate are to their palate, 
th,ey qnit Cuba, and pais over the fea, in numerous 
flights, diretl:ly north; and are very often heard in 
their pa!fage by failors frequenting that courfe. Their 
appearance is in September, while the rice is yet 
milky; and commit· fLlch devaIl:iolls, that 40 acres 
o.f that grain have been totdly rnined by them in a 
fmall time. They arrive very lean: but foon grow fo 
fat, as to fly with dit!icnlty; and, when fnot, often 
burll with the fall. They continue in Carolina not 
mnch above three weeks, and retire by the time the 
rice Begins to harden; going 011 to other parts, and 
flaying in each only fo long as the rice continues green. 
Thpy come into Rhode Hland and New York at the 
end of April, or the fecond week in May, frequenting 
the borders of .fields, and live on infeCts, &c. till the 
maize is fit for their palate; when they begin by pick
ing holes in the fides of the huiks, and after fatiating 
themfelves go 011 to another; which leaves room for 
the rain to get in, and effeCtually fpoils the plants. 
They continue there during the fummer, and breed; 
returning, as autumn approaches, to the fl;>uthward. 
The males and females do not arrive together; the fe
males come firil.-They are cfl:eemtd to be the moll 
delicate birds of thofe parts; and the "male is faid to 
have a fine note. This fpedes is known in tne COUll
try by the names of bob li1;col11 and conzuedle ; likewife 
called by fome the white-backed maize thiif. 

There are above 50 other fpedes ; two of which, 
viz. the black-throated bunting a native of America, 
and the cinereous bunting an iHhabitant of Canada, 
are figur.ed on Plate CLXXXII. as fpecimens of the 
genus. 

EMBLEM, a kind of painted amigma, which, re
prefellting fome obvious hi!l:ory, with refleCtions under
neath, infirnC1:s llS in fOIn,e moral truth 0.1' other mat
ter of knowledge. See DEVISE, JENIGMA, &c. 

Such is that very ftgRificant image of SC;Evola hold
ing his hand in the fire; with .the words, Agere etpat; 
jortitfIr R017lallum eft, "To do ~nd fuffer courageoufiy 
is Roman." 

The wo.rd is pure Greek, formed of the verb fp.CaA
AW, "to caIl: in, to infert." Slletonills relates, that Ti
berins made the word be erafed ont of the decree of the 
Roman fenate, becaufe borrowed fron\, another Ian. 
guage . 

.The emblem is fomrwhat plainer and more obvious 
than the renigma.-Gale defines emblem an ingenious 
picture, reprefenting one thing to the eye, and another 
to the nnderIl:anding. 

The Greeks alfo give the name EM BLEMS fp.Cl-.na'l"d., 
to inlay'cd or Mofaic works, and eV€l1 to all kinds of 
ornaments of. vafes, moveables, garments, &c. And 

J 

the Latins ufed emblema in the fame fenfe. Accordhl.g1y, Et\lboliC~ 
Cicero reproaching Verres with the ftatues and fine mus 
v"rollght \\ orks he had plundered trom the Sicilialls, I~' 
calls tile ornaments fixed then:to (and which o.n oeca- Enlbrtli· 
fioa llllght be feparated from thcm) ~mk'Qrliata. Add, ~ 
t;Jat Latin aQthor~ frtqo·endy compare the figures and 
o.rnalll<::ll!S of difcourfe to tbefe cmbic'I11ata. Thus, an 
anc;ent Latin poet pl'aiLillg an orator, fays, that all his 
wor,is were rallged like the pieces in MOIJic : 

f2.!tam I:pipc A'~U~ COlllpojftC, ut teifetu/.:e ol/!1Ies, 
A"fe paVim8litl, atque eml)lemare verrllh'uiato. 

W-ith us, emblem orciinaJily ,{ignifies no. more than jl 
paillting, boffo-relievo, . or other 1'eprefent3liol1, intend
ed to huld forth fome moral or political il1ful.IClion. 

VI/hat diIl:inguifhes an emblem from a devife is, that 
the wurds of an embltm have a full complete feufe of 
thtlllfeives ;. nay, all the fenfe and Ligpification which 
they have together with the figure. But there is a yet 
fUrIner difference between tmblem and devife; for a 
devjf(; is a Iymbol appropriated to fome perfon, or that 
exp"effes {()mething which concerns him particularly; 
whereas an emblem is a [ymbol that regards all the 
world alike. 

Thefe differences will be more apparent, from com
paring the emblem above quoted, with the devife of a 
candle lighted, and the words Juvando confumor, "I 
waIl:e myfeJf in doing guod." See DEVISE. 

EMBOLISMUS, Ep.CoAlfrp..~, in chronology, ftgni
fies "intercalation." The word is formed of ep.C",M.", 
" [0 infert." 

As the Greeks made ufe. of the lunar year, which is 
only 354 days, in order to bring it to the fo1ar, which 
is 365 days, they had every tWo or three years an em
bolifm, i. e. they added a 13th lunar month every two 
or three years, which additionallllonth they called e1ttUO
li'lJltl'uJ, 'p.boAIp.aI9--, becaufr:: inferted, or intercalated. 

EMBOSSING, or IMBOSSING, in architecture and 
[culpture, the forming or faOlioning work.i in relievo, 
whether cut wiLh a chifel orotherwife. 

EmboiIing is a kind of fculptllre, wherein the ligores 
!l:ick out from tIle plane wherein it is cut: and accor
ding as the figures are more or lefs prominent, they are 
f;lid to be in alto, mezzo, or baifo, relievo; or high, 
mean, or low, relief. See ENCHASING. 

EMBOTHRIUM, in botany: A genus of the mo
nogynia order, belonging to the tetrandria c1a[s o.f 
plants. There is no calyx j the corolla confi!l:s o.ffour 
linear oblique petals; the il:amina are four very !hart 
fil;lments; the antherre are pretty large, oblong, and 
feated within the cavity of the petal. The pericarpi
lim is a round unilocular follicle, lharpened at bo.th ends; 
the feeds are fOllr o.r five in number, egg-fhaped, and 
compreffed. , 

EMBRASURE, in architeCture, the enlargement 
made of the aperture of a door or window, on the in
fide of the wall; its ufe. being to give the greater play 
for the optning of the door or ca[em~nt, or to admit. 
the more light. 

EMBROCATION, in furgery and pharmacy, an 
external kind of remedy, which, confifts in an irrigation 
of r1~e part affeCted, with fome propel' liquor, as oils, 
fpirits, &c. by means of a Woollen or linen cloth, 0.1' a 
frunge, dipped in the fame. • 

EMBROIDERY, a work in g0ld, or filver, o.r £Ilk 
thread, wrought by the needlellpell1 doth,!l:uffs; or 

, mullin, 
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i1nbr&i. : mullin, into various figures. In embroidering fruffs being eleCl:rified by heat, and in that infraijce aUrAe- Emerald. 

dery the work is performed in a kind of loom; becauie the ting aIhes or other light fubfrances; though the eme-~ 
II more the piece is frretched, the ealier it is worked. raIds arc: lefs powerful tban the tourmalin, and afeer 
~ As te mul1in, . they fpread it upon a pattei'll ready de- having attraCl:ed the aIhes, they retain them without 

figned; and fometirues. before it is il:retched upon the any figns of repullion. . 
pattern, it is ftarched, to make it more c;afy to handle. Pliny mentions twelve different kinds of tnefe pre
Embroidery on the loom islefs tedious than the other, dous frones; though it appears,from the vafi fize of 
in which, while they work flowers, all the threads of fome of them, that they mull have been only certaiR 
the mllllin, both lengthways and breadthwife, muH be kinds of green fpar, or other green frone, which at that 
continually counted; but, on the otberhand, this lail: time went under the name of flmcrald among the an

. is much richer in points, and fufceptible of greater va- cients. The true emerald is found only in very fmall 
riety. Cloths too much milled are fcarce fufcel1tible cryfials, from the fize "f'~th of an inel} in diameter to 
"f this ornament, and in efIea: we fe1dom fee them em- ~hat of a walnut. Theophrailus, however, memions 
broidered. The thinnefi mu!lins are left for this pur- one four cubits long and three broad; likewife an obe
pofe; and they are embroidered to ~he greatefi per- li1k compofed only of four emeralds, the whole length 
feCtion iIi Saxony: in 'other parts of Europe, bow- being 40 cubits, and the breadth from four to two. 
ever, they embroider. very prettily, and efpecially in Engefiroom informs us, that the emeralds in their 
France. 'l'ough or native frate, confift of hexagonal columns 

There are feveral kill cIs of embroidery: as, I. Em- mofHy tmncated at both ends; and that he had fome 
broidery on the framp; where the figures are raifed and in his poIfefiion, which in a gentle heat became co
rounded, having cotton or parchment pnt under them ]ollrlefs; but in a {hong heat white and opaque, 
to fuppon them. 2. Low embroidery; wber& the gold without any nlark of [Ufi011. Brunick diflinguiIhes 
and lilver lie low upon the 1ketch, and are fritched with them into two claIfts. I. The pale green emerald, 
filk 0f the fame colour. 3. Guimped embroidery: this which comes from the eoll and from. Pall, the figure 
is performed either in gold or filver; they firfr make a being that of a hexagonal truncated }lrifm, and tbe 
:!ketch upon the cloth, then plit on cut vellum, and bafis a vein of white quarz. 2. The dark greell erne· 
afterwards few on the gold and illver with £Ilk thre~d : raId, which is alfo columnar but very~ dark-coloured, 
in th.is kind of embroidery they often pat gold and filver frriped longitudinally, and has little tranfparency. The 
€:ord, tinfel, and fpangles. 4. Embroidery on both points are generally broken off longilllcrinally, Ll10ugh 
fides l that which appears on both fides of rhe !tuft. Davila mentions one refembling a blunt triangnlar pyra-
5. Plain embroidery; where the figures are nat and mid; and in the Imperial cabiner arVienna, there isone 
even, without cords, fpangles, or other ornaments. with afive-fided pyramid. Thefe are the emeralds which 

By fiat. 22. Geo. II. c. 36. no foreign imbroidery, be·come eleCl:rical by heat; though all of them do not; and 
or gold and Jilver brocade, ihall be imported, upon thofe which do fo cannot be knowll but by actual experi
pain of being forfeited and burm, and penalty of rpo 1. ment. The finefi fpecimen of the former kind of e· 
for each piece. No perfon Ihall fell, or expofe to fale, meralds is to be feen in the treafure of the holy cha
any foreign embroidery, gold or filver thread, lace, pel of Loretto, containing upwards of 1f'0 of thefe 
fringe, brocade, or make up the fame into any gar- precious fiones great and fmall. A fellow to t11is was 
mem, on pain of having it forfeited and burnt, and made by art,' and both were prefel1ls to the king of 
penalty of 1001. All fueh embroidery, &c. may be Sicily, defigned to reprefent two mount Calvaries. 
feized ana burnt; and the mercer, &c .. in whofe cuf- Emeralds are difiiriguifued by the jewellers into two 
tody it was found, Ihall forfeit 1001. kinds, the oriental and occidental. The true oriental 

EMBRUN, or AMBRUN, a city ofDaliphiny~ in emerallilisveryfcarce, andatvefenronly fOllnd in the 
France, near the confines of Piedmont. E. Long. 6. 6. kingdom of Cambay. So great indeed is I he. fcarcity 
N~ Lat_ 44. 35. > of them, that an opinion prevaiH:d that there are 110 

EMBRYO, in phyfiology,· the firfi rudiments of an oriental emeralds. This opinion is adopted, among 
animal in the womb, before the' feveral members are others, by Mr Bruce; who informs us, that he made an 
difiinaIy formed; afrer which period it is denominated excurfion to the Wand of emeralds in the Red Sta, 
afetus. See GENE}tATlON, and FETUS. and endeavours to {how that there never were any e· 

EMERALD, a genus of precious fiones belonging meralds but what came from America, and that thofe 
to the order of the filiceousearths. The word is derived faid to have been found in the Eafl:-Indies were im
according to fome, from the French efm~ra.'.Ide, and that poned from that continent. It is probable indeed, 
from the LatinfmaragdlJs, fignifying the fame thing; that in former times any kind of cry Hal tinged @f a 
by others it is [aid to be derived from the Italianfim- green colour might be called an mma.Jd, and hence the 
raldo, or. the Arabian z011Jorrad. According (0 Cron- green cochle fpar brought from Egypt may have ob. 
fredt the emerald is the foftefr of all the preciolls frones, [ained the name of mother of emetalds; but of late 
though ~other naturalifis pJacc itthe next after the dia~ fome emeralds have been brought from Cambay into 
mond in this refpeCt. It is perhaps the moil beautiful Italy which greatly excelled thofe of America. The hefr 
of all the gems, and, according to Wallerius, when emeralds of the weilern continent ~ome from Peru~ 
heated· in the· fire, changes its colour to a deep blue, and are called orienta/by the jeweIlers : fomeare found in 
and becomes phofporefcent; but reCOvers its gre.en Europe, principally in the ducy ofSilefia in Germany. 
colour when cold. When pnlverifed it has awhiteap- Rough EMERALDS -Thofe of the firfl: and coarfeil 
pearance, and, with borax., melts to a very thin and· forr, called pia/mcJ, for grinding, arewortli 27ihi11ings 
colourlefs glafs_ lL becomes eleCtric by being rubbed, fierling the marc, or 8 ounces. The demi-morillons, 81.· 
and fome hav·c tbe property of the [ourmalin, viz. of frer!. per marc. Good morillons, which are only little 

pkl:es, 
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Emerald pieces, but of fine colour, from 13 L to 151. per marc. 

II Emeralds, larger than morillons, and called oj the third 
Em~rrol'l; CQlour or fort, are valueu at from sol. to 601. the marc. 
~ Emeralds called of the jttcond fort, which arc in larger 

and finer pieces than the preceding, are worth frOtfl 
651. to 751. per marc. Lafily, thofe of the fil'Il co
lonr, otberwife called neg res cartes, are worth fro111 I 101. 
to II 51. 

EMERALDS read.y crtt, or p'olijhet/ and !Jot cttt, 

ofgoodflone, alld a fine c1lour, are worth, 

Thofe weighing oae caraa, or fotll" grains 
. Thofe of two caraas -- --

Thofe of three caraas 
Thofe of four caraas 
Thofe oHive caraas 
Thofe of fix C:l.raaS 
Tho[e of [even caraas 
TllOfe of eight caracts 
Thofe of nine caraas 
Thofe of ten caraas 

being 

L. s. 
0 10 

I 7 
l 5 
3 10 

.4 10 

7 10 

IS 0 

19 0 

23 0 

33 0 

To counterfeit EMERALDS: Take ·of natural cryfial, 
four ounces; of red-lead, four ounces; verdegris, 
forty-eight grains; crocus martis) prepared with vine· 
gar, eight grains: let the 'whole be finely pulverized 
and fifted : put this into a crucible, leaving one inch 
empty: lute it well, and put it into a potter's fl~rnace, 
:lnd let it fiand there as long a~ they .do th.carpots. 
When cold, break the crucible; and YOLl will find a 
matter of a fine c:merald colour, which, after it is cut 
and fet in gold, will [urpa[s in beauty an oriental eme
rald. 

EMERSION, in phyfic~, the riling of any foliil 
above the furface of a fluid fpecifically heavier than 
h[elf, into which it had been violently immerged or 
thruLl. 

It is one ·of the known laws of hydmfiatics, that a 
lio-hrer folid .being forced down into a heavier fluid, 
i~mediately endeavours to emerge; and that with a 
force or moment cqnal to the exce[s of weight of,a 
qaamiry pf the fluid above that of an,c.qllal bulk of the 
folid. Thus, if a folid be immerged in . a fluid of 

_ double irs fpecific gravity, it will emerge ,a.gain till haU 
its hulk or !:Jody be above the furface of rhe fluid. 

EM;ERSION, ill aLlronomy, is when the fUll, moon, 
or other planet, begins to re·aprear, after its having 
been eclipfed, or hid by the interpoficioll of the moon, 
earth, or other body. 

The difference of longitude is fometimes found.by 
obfervinj! the immerftolls and emerliolls of the firfi of 
Jnpit~r's [a.tel1ite~. The i:nm~rfiolls.are o.bferve.d froll1 
the ilme of JupIter's helng m con~lll1chon with the 
[unto his oppolition; and the emerilOll, from the op
poution .to theconjunaion j :which two intervals are 
uru'ally lix months a-piece, and divide the year between 
them. But when Jupiter is in conjunaion with the 
fUll and i) days before and afterward~, there is nothing 
to .be obferved; the planet, with his fatellites, being 
then loft in the light of the fun. 

EMERSION is alfo ·ufed when a fial', before hid by 
the fun, .a~ being toG near him, begins to re-appear, 
.. nd get out' of his rays. 

EMERSON (Wl1liam), a late eminent mathema
tic;ian, was born in June.17or, at HUfworth, a vlllage 

3 

about three miles fouth of Darli ngtoll; at leatl: it is EmerrQ" 
certain that he reuded here fr~m his childhood. His-v--' 
fatht::r Dudley Emerfon WiIS atoIerahle proficient .in 
malhenlatics; and without his books and infiructions, 
perhaps his own gen:iu.s (moil eminently fitted for ma
thematical difquifitions) would ha-ve never beeR ~m-
folded. He was infiruaed in the learned language:; 
by a young clergyman, then curate of Burworth, who 
was boarded at his father's houfe.' In the earlier part 
of his life he anempted to teach a few fcholars: but 
whether from his concife method (for he was not hap-
.py in explaining his ideas), or the warmtb of his na-
tural temper, he made no progrefs in his fchool: he . 
therefore [oonleft ir off; and fatisiied wi.th a moderate' 
competence lefL him hy his parents, he devoted himfelf 
to a fiudiolls retirement. Towards tp,e clofe ·of the y,c:ar-. 
178 i (being fenlibl~of his lI.pproacliing diffolution), he 
difpofed of the whole of his mathematical library to a 
bookfeller at York; and on May 20th J 782, he died 
of a lingering .and pai1'lfnl diforder at his native village, 
aged near 81 years. 

Mr Emerfonin his perfon was rather !hort, but 
{hong alld well-made, with an open countenance and 
ruddy complexion. He was exceedin~ly lingular in 
his drefs. He had but .one coat, which he always 
wore open before, except the lower button: no waitl:
coat; his !hirt quite the reverfc of one in common ufe, 
no qpening hefore, bllt buttoned clore at thccoliar be
hind: a kind of flaxen wig, which had not a Cl'oQ.ke~ 
hair in it, and probably had never been tortured with 
a comb from the time of its being made. He always 
\fillked up to London when he had any thing to pub
Wh, reviung !heet by !heet himfelf;-Trufiing no eyes 
but his own, was always a favourite maxim with him. 
He never advanced any mathematical propofition that 
he had not nrfi tried in practice, confiantly making all 
the different parts himfe1f on a fmall fcale, fo that his 
'houfe was filled with all kinds of mechanical infiru
ments together or disjointed. He would frequently 
fiand up to his middle in water while fifhing, a diver
fion he was remarkably fond of. He ufed to findy 
incefiiwtly for fome time, and then for relaxation take 
a ramble to any pot alc:-hQl1[e where he could get any 
body to drink wiLh and talk to. The duke of Manc,hefier 
was highly pleated with his company, and ufed .often 
to come to him in the fields and aCCOmpaI'ly him homc~ 
but conld never perfuade him 'to get into a cax:riage • 
. On thefe occafians he would fometimes exclaim,' 
H Damn your whiIn-wham I I had rather walk." HJ 
was a married mall; and his wife need to fpin on an 
old-falhio!!led wheel, whereof a very accurate drawing 
is given in his mechanics. lie was deeply frilled in 
the fcience of mufic, the theory of founds, and the va
'rious fcales both ancient and modern, but was a very 
poorperformer. 

The foHowing is a lifi .0£ Mr Emerfon's work&. 
I. The doctrine of Fluxions. 2. The Projeaion of 
the Sphere, orthographic,_ fiereographic, and gnomo
nicat 3. The Elements of Trigonometry. 4. The 
Principles of Mechanics. 5. A Treatife of Naviga 
tion on the Sea. 6. A Treatife of Algebra, in two 
hooks. 7. The Arithmetic ()f Infinites, and the dif. 
ferential method, illuftrared by Ex:tll)ples. 8. Mecha
nics; or the DoCtrine of Motion. 9. The Elements of 
Optics, in four books. 1.0. A Syftem of AilronoDlf. 

II. Tb¢ 
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Emery. 1 f. The Laws of Centripetal and Centrifugal Force. tation; that this augmeL113tion, though it refilled lead, Emery 

."--v---' fl. The mathemadc,tl principles of Geography. antimony, aquafortis, and the regal cement, was fepa- . I 
13. TraCts, Bvo. 14. Cyclomathdis; or an eafy 111- rabIe, as Becher owns it was, by quickfilver; and that, Eml:en'Cc. 
troduCliOll to thc feveral branches of the Mathema- when it exceeded cert~in limits, it rendered the gold -=-v---
tics. 15. A fhort Comment on Sir Ifaac Newton's pale and brittle. 
Principia; to which Is. added, A Defence of Sir Ifaac " If emery contains platina, I imagined it migllt 
againlt the ObjeCtions thar have been made to feveral be difcoverable by boiling the powdered mineral in 
Parts of his works. 16. A Mifcdlaneolts Tl'eatife, melted lead, and afterwards working off'the lead upon 
containing feveral Mathematical Subjects, 8vo. 1776. a teft or cupeI. The experiment was made with eight 

EMERY, in natural hillory, a rich iron-ore found in ounces of the nneft powder of CODllRon emery, and the. 
large maffes of ne determinate fuape or fiZ'e, extremely fame quantity of It:ad; which were cov.(!!red with black 
hard, and very heavy. It is ufually of a duiky brown. flux to prevent the feorification of the lead, and urged 
ilh red on the furf.aee; bilt when broken, is of a fine: with a ftrong fire for "two or three hours. The lead. 
bright iron-grt;y, but not without fome tinge of red- became: hard, rigid, of a dark colour, and a granular-ed 
nefs,w!alld is fpangled all over with fhining fpecks,. texture, as if it had reall y imbibed fome platina from 
which are"fmall flakes of a foliaceous talc, highly ilU- the emery; but in cupellation it worked almoft entirely 
pregnated with iron. -It is alfo fometimes very red, off, leaving only a ueadabout the fize of a fmall pin's 
and then ufually contains veins of gold. It makes no head, which was probably no other than filvercomain
dfervefcellce with any of the add menftruums; and is ed in the lead. 
found in the Wand of Guen;,fey, in Tufcany, and. many .q repeated the experiment with fome variation, 
parts of Germany. thinking to obtain a more perfect refolution of the 

.Phil Com. Dr. Lewis is of opinion, that fomekinds,of emery emery by vitrifying it with lead. Two ounce:i of 
p.601. may cOlltain the metal calledplatilta, and on this fub-, fine emery and fix ounces of minium were well mixed 

jeCt has the following curious obfervadons :.Alol1{o together, and urged ',.,ith a fhong nrc, in a clofe cru· 
Barba ment.ioll$ a fubftance called chump;; which is a cible." for an hour: they mehed into an uniform dark 
hard frone o.f the cmQry kind, participating of iron, of btownHh glafs. The glafs was powdered, mixed with 
a grey colour £hining a little, very hard to work, be. four ollnces of fixt alkaline faIt and fome powdered 
caufe it refifts the fire nlllch, found in Potofi, Cho.caya, charco.al, and put into a freih crucible, with fOIDe com
and other places, along with blackiihand reddifu ores mon falt on the furface : The tire was pretty ftrongly 
that yield gold. If Platina is rea.lly found in large excited; bot the fUllon was not fo perfect as could be 
maifes, either generally or only no.w and then, one \vifhed, and ouly about tWo o.unces of lead were found 
might reafo.nably expeCt thofe malfes . to be filch as are revived. This lead had foffered nearly the fame change 
here defcribed. as that in the fo.regoing experiment; and, like it, gave 

{' Of the fame kind perhaps alfo is the mineral men- no appearance gf platina on being cupelll!!d. 
tioBed by feveral authors under the name of Spal1ifh " It feems to follow from thefe experiments, ..that 

• emery, [miriJ Hifpanica, which !bould feem, from the the emery employed in them co.ntained no. platina; but 
accoums given o.f it, to be no. other ,than platina o.r its as it is not to be flippofed that all emeries are of oIle . 
ma~rix~ The p~iril is faid to be found in the gold compofitio.n, other· forts may d.eferve to be fubmitted 
DliL'les, and its exportation prohibited; to contain films to the rame trials. As gold is contained in fome par
or veins o.f native gold; [0 be. in great requeft among· eels o.f co.mmon minerals, and by no means in all the 
the alchemifts; to. have been (o.metimes ufea for the individuals of any on~ fpedes; platina may poffibly in 
adulteratio.n of gold;. to Rand, e.quaUy with the nohle like manner be found ill fome European· ores, though 
metal, cupellation, qnartarion, antimony, and the regal there is not the leafl: footftep of it in other parcels of 

_ cement; and. to be teparable froUl it by amalgamation the fame kind o.f ore." ' 
with mercury, which throws out the /miriJ and retains EMETICS. medicines that induce vomiting. 
the gold; properties ftrpngly charaB:eriftic of platina, EMIMS, ancient inhabitants of the land· of Ca-
and which 40 not belong to any known fubftance be- llaan beyond Jordan, who were defeated by Cheder· 
fides. This debaCement of gold.per extraClum fmiri- laomer and hIS allies, Gen. xiv. 5. Mofes tells us, 
dis Hifpanici is mentioned by B(lcner in his Minera are- that they were beaten in Shaveh Kirjathaim, which 
naria, ~nd !eller,altimes hinted at in his PhyjicaJub- was in the country of Sihon conquered from the Moa:
terranea. Both Becher and Stahl indeed call the fub- bites, Jofh. xiii. ]9-21. The Emims were a warlike 
fi.llnce which the .gold receives frOID. the emery an .. people,o.f a gigantic ftature, great and 1l1any, and tall 
earth.,: whereas platina is undoubtedly a metal;, but this, as the Anakims. 
does ~ot at all invalidate our fuppofttion, for they give EMINENCE, in geography, a little hillock or af-
-the name of c:arth a)fo. to. tbe fubftance which copper cent above the level of the adjoining champaign. 
receives from calamine in being made into brafs, which- EMIN F. NCE is alfo a title of' ho.no.ur given to cardi· 
is nowkllowl1 to be m<;taUic. nals. The decree of the Po.pe, whereby it wasap-

" From thefe o.bfervations I have been led to fuf- poil1ted that the cardinals fhould be addrefl"ed under 
pet\;, that the Euro.pean eUl(!ries likewife might pol:' the quality of eminence, bears date the loth of Jattuar:r 
fibly participate of platina. If ·this was certain, it 1630' They then laId alide the titles of iIJujiriJ/imi, 
would accollllt fatisfaCl:orily for the ufe which fome of and ·re'lJerendiJlimi, which they had borne before. 
the alehemiftl$ are faid to have made of emeries and Th!! grand mafl:er of Malta is Iikewife addreiI'ed un· 
other ferruginous ores; :and we thould no longer der the quality of ,,,tirtence. The pop~s Jo.lm VIII.· 
doubt, or wonder, that by treating gold with thefe and Gregoq VII. gave the 'farne titles to the kings of 
kinds of minerals, they obtained a permanent augmen- France. The emperors have likewife bPrne it. 

VOL. VI. 4- C Emimn-
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Enlir EmimntijJimrts, the fuperlative of eminent, has ofIate 

I been attributed to the cardinals. 
Emnllus. EMIR, a title of dignity among the Turks, ligni-
'--v---' f . . ymg a prInce. 

This title was firfi: given to the caliphs; but when 
the,.- affilmed the title of Sultans, that of emir remained 
to their children; as that of Crefar among the Ro
mans. At length the title carne to be attributed to 
all who were judged to defcend from Mahomet by his 
daughter Fatimah, and who wear the green turban in
ftead of the white. The Turks make an obfervatioll, 
that the emirs, before their fortieth year, are men of 
the greatefi: gravity, learning, and wifdom; but after 
this, if they are not grea,t fools, they difcover fame 
ligns of levity and fi:llpiJity. This is interpreted by 
the Turks a forr of divine impulfe in token of tbeir 
birth and fanCtity. The Turks alfo call the vizirs, 
ba!haws, or governors of provinces, by this name .. 

EMISSAR Y, in a political fenfe, a perfon employed 
by another to. found the opinions of Feople, fpread 
certain reports, or aCt as a fpy over other people's ac
tions. 

EMIssARr-VeJfols, in anatomy, the fame with thofe 
more commonly called EXCRETOP.Y. 

EMISSION, in medicine, a tel'm ufed chiefly to 
denote the ejaculation of thefemen or feed in the aCt 
of coition. See COITION, and GENERATION. 

EMMANUEL, or IMMANUEL, a Hebrew wo.rd 
which lignifies, 'God with us.' Ifaiah (viii. 14.), in 
that celebrated prophecy, wherein he declares to Abaz 
the birth of the Mefliah, who was to be hlml of a vir
gin, fays, This child iliall be called, and really be, Em
manuel, that is, God with us. The fame prophet (viii. 
8.) repeats the fame thing, while he is fpeaking of the 
enemy's army, which, like a torrent, was to overflew 
Judea. 'The firetching out of bis wings ihall fill the 
breadth of thy land, 0 Emmanuel.' Tbe evangeI.lfi 
Matthew (i. 23.) informs liS, that this prophecy was 
accompliihed in the birth of J efus Chrifi, who was 
born in Bethlehem of Judah, of the virgin Mary, 
and who was properly Emmanuel, or 'God with 
us.' . 

EMMERICK, a rich, fortifoied town of Germany, 
in the circle ofWefi:phalia, and dl1chy of Cleves. It 
carries on, a good trade with the Dutch, and both Pro
tefi:ants and Catholics have the free exercife ef their 
religion. The fi:reets are neat and regular,. and the 
houfes t01eraIJly built. It was taken by the French in 
1672, and delivered to the elector of Brandenhurgh, ill. 
1673, under whofe jurifdj.Cl:ion it now is. It is feared 
near the Rhine. E. Long. 5· z9. N. Lat. 52. 5. 

EMMIUS (Ubbo), born at Gretha in Eafi:-Frief
land in 1547, was a very learned profeifor, and chofen 
reCtor of the college of Norden in 1579- This femi-· 
nary flouriihed exceedingly under his care; and de
clined as vifihly after he was ejected, in 1587, for re
fsling to fubfcribe the ConfefIion of Aug£burg. The· 
year after, he was made rector of the college of Leer; 
and when the city of Groningen confederated with the 
United Provinces; the magifirateli appointed him rec
torof that college: which employment he filled with the:_ 
llighefi: rerute near 20 years; until, the college being, 
ereCted into an univerfity, he was the firll: rector, and' 
one of the chief ernaments of it by his leCtures, till 
lUs infirmities prly.cnted his public appearance. Hts 

wifdom w.as equal to his learning; fo that the gover- Emmena
nor of r'nef1:and and Groningen often confulred him, gcgues 
and feldom failed to follow his advice. He wrote II 
Vetus Gr.eccia i/lujlrata, 3 vols; .Decades Rerum FreJi-~ 
ca1"f~m; and many othcr valuable works. He died in 
]62.5· 

EMMENAGOGUES, E,«P.HV"i''''i'''; in me(licine, 
fuch remedies as promote th,e menfi:rual diiCharge. 
They are thus called from ~v " in," p.uv" month," "i't.I
dueo, " I lead," becaufe their natural periods of flow-
ing are once a-month. . 

EMOLLIENTS, in medicine and pharmacy, are 
fud1 remedies as !heath and foften the afperity of the· 
h.umours, and relax and fllpply the folids at the fame 
tlJllr. 

EMOLUMENT, is properly applied to the profits. 
arifing daily from an office or em.ploy.. The word is 
formed of the Latin emolumentum, -which accGrding to 
fome, primarily fignifies the profits redoun.rling to the 
miller from his mill ; of molo) molere," to grind." -The 
patent, or other inilrumenr,wherehy a.perfon is pre. 
ferred to an office, gives him a right to enjoy all the 
dues, honours, profits, and _ emoluments belonging 
thereto.-emolument is alfo ufed ,.in a fomew hat greater, 
latitude, for profit or advantage in the general. 

EMOTION and PASSION, in the human mind, are 
thus difi:inguiilied.hy a. celebrated writer '*'. An inter- .. ~!e~. oj 
nal motion or agitation in the mind, when it paifeth CrL't~'ifm, 

. I dr.' d . d ' . h VO 1·P·41• away WIt JOut clIte,15 enommate an emotl01J: w en 
defire follows? the motion or agitation is denominated 
a·, paifion. A fine face, for Clxample, raifeth in me a. 
pleafant feding ~ if that feeling: vani!h without produ-
cing any effeCt, it is in proper language an emotion ; .. 
blat if.the feeling, by reiterated views·of the object, be-
comes fufficiently {hong to occafion defire, it lofes its 
name of emotion, and acquires that of paJflon. The 
fame holds in all the other paffions. The painful feel-
ing raifed in a fpeCtator hy. a flight injury done to a 
ilranger, being accompanied with no defire of revenge, 
is termed an emotion; but tbat injury raifeth in the 
fuanger a fironger emotion, which being accompanied 
with defire of revenge, is a.paffioll. External expref-
firms of difl:refs produce in the fpeCtator a painful feel-
ing, which being fometimes fo flight as to pafs away 
without any effeCt, is an emotion; but if the feeling 
be fo fi:rong as to prompt delire of affording relief, it 
is a paffion, and is termed pity. Envy is emulation in 
excefs: if the exaltation of a. competitor be barely 
difagre.eahle, the painful feeling is an emotion; jf it 
produce defire to deprefs him, it is. a paffion. See 
PASSION.·. 

EMOUY, or RIA-MEN, aniOand and port of China,. 
under the j urifdiCtion of the province of F 0 - K lEN. 

The port is properly but an anchoring-place for 
lhips~inclofed on one fide by the Wand from which it 
takes its name, and on the other by the main land: 
but it is fo extenfiv.e, that it can c.ontain feveral thou
fands of veifeJs ; and the depth of its water is fo grear, 
that rhe largeft !hips may lie clofe to the fhore with
out danger. 

In the beginning of the prefent century it was 
much frequented by European veifels; bl1t few vifit 
it at prefent, as all the trade is carried on at Canton. 
The emperor keeps here a garrifoll of 6 or 7000 III ell , 
commanded by a dlinefe general. III entering thili 

road" 
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ETllouy. toail II. large rock mllfl: he doubled which fl:allds at the 
--- mOl1~h of it, and divides it almofl:' as the Mingant di

vides the harbour af Brefl:. This rock is viiible, and 
rifes feveral feet above the furfa:ce of the water. 

The iaand of Emouy is particularly celebrated on 
account of the magnificence of its principal pagod, 
confccrated to the deity 1"0. This ttmple is iitualed 
in a plain, terminated on one fide by the fea, and on 
the uther by a lofty mountain. Before it the fea, 
flowing through different channels, forms a large fueer 
of water which is bordered with turf of the mofl: beau
tiful verdure. The front of this edifice is 180 feet in 
length, and its gate is adorned with figures in relief, 
\vhich arc th·e ufual ornaments of the Chinefe archi
tectllre, . Ou entering, YOll find a vafl: portico, with 
an altar in the middle, on which is placed a gigantic 
Hame of gilt brafs, reprefenting the god Fo, fitting 
crofs-legged. Four other fl:atlles are placed at the 
'Corners of this portico, which are 18 feet high, aJ
though they repn:fent people fitting. Each of thefe 
ita-tues is formed from a fingle block of fl:one. They 
bear in their hauds differem iymbols which mark their 
attributes, as formerly in Athens and Rome the trident 
and caduceus difiinguiilied Neptune and Mercury. 
{Jne holds a ferpent in its arms, which ii; twifl:ed rOlLUd 
1-[S body in feveral folds j the fecond has a bem bow 
and a quiver'; the two others prefent, one a kind of 
battle-axe, and the other a guitar, or fome infl:rument 
fJf {he fame kind. 

After croffiug this portico, YOll enter a fqnare 
Quter conrt, paved with large gray llones, tbe leafr 
of which is ten feet in length and four in breadth. 
At the four fides of this court arife four pavilions, 
which terminate in domes, and have a communi
cation with one another by means of a gallery 
which runs quite round it. One of thefe contains a 
bell ten feet in diameter; the: wooden-work which 
fuppons this heavy mafs cannot be lufficiently admired. 
In the other is kept a drum of an enormOlli. fize, 
which the bonzes ufe to proclaim the days of new and 
full moon. Ir mufl: be obferved, ~hat the clappers of 
the Chinefe bells are on the outfide, and made of wood 
in the form of a mallet. The tWo other pavilions con
tain the ornaments of the temple, and often ferve to 
lodge travellers, whom the bonzes are obliged to receive. 
In the middle of this conrt is a large tower, which 

·frands by itfeIf, and terminates alfo in a dome, to which 
you afcend by a beautiful frone fl:air-cafe that winds 
round it. This dome contains a temple remarkably 
neat; {he cieling is ornamented with mofaic work, 
and the walls are covered with fl:Olle: figures in relief, 
reprefenting animals and monfrers. The pillars which 
fuppon the roof of this edifice are of wood varnifhed ; 
and on fefrivals are ornamented with '[mall flags of 
different co10nrs. The pavement of the temple is form
ed of little fudls, and its different compartments pre
fent birds, butterflies, flowers, &c. 

The bonzes continually burn incenfe upon the altar, 
and keep the lamps lighted, which hang from the 
ceiling of the temple. At one extremity of the altar 
f:ands a brazen urn, which when fl:ruck fends forth a 
mournful found: on the oppofite lide is a hollow ma
chine of wood, of an oval form, ufed for the fame pllr
pofe, which is to 2CCOtnpany with its found their voices 
when they fi:1g in praire of the tutelary idol of the pagod. 

The god POl1ifa is placed on the middle of this altar, LmOllY, 
ou a flower of gilt brafs, which ferves as a bafe, and Empale.
holds a young child in his arms; feveral idols, which ~ 
are no doubt fubaltern deities, are ranged around him, 
and fuow by their attitudes their refpect and vt:ne· 
ration. 

The bonzes have traced out on the walls of this. 
temple feveral hierogliphical characters in praife of 
Pouifa ; there is a1fo to be feen an hiil:orical or alle~o
rical painting in frefco, which reprefents a bllrnill~ 
lake, in which feveral men appear to be flVimming, 
fome carried by monfters, others [urrouuded by dra
gons and winged ferpents. In the midclleofthe glllpll 
rifes a fl:eep rock, on the top of which the god is. 
feated, holding in his arms a child, who feems to call 
out to thofe who are in the flames of the lake; but an 
old man, with hanging ears and horns on his head, pre
vents them [rom climbing to the fummit of the rock,. 
and threatens to drive them back with a large club. 
The bonzes are at a lois what anfwer to give, when any 
quefl:iofls are a1ktd them concerning this painting. Be- ' 
hind the altar is a kind of library, containing books 
which treat of the worfuip of idols. 

On defcending from this dome you crofs the court, 
and enter a kind of gallery, thl! walls of which are 
lined with boards; it contains ~4 flarues of gilt brafs, 
reprefenting the fame number of philofophers, ancient 
difciples of Confucius. At the end of this gallery 
you find a large hall, which is the refectory of the 
bonzes; and after having traverfed a fpaciol1s apart
ment, you at length enter the temple of Fo, to which 
there is an afcent by a large frone ftair-cafe. It is or
namented with vafes full of artificial flowers (a work 
in which the Chinefe excel) ; and here alfo are found 
the fame kin,) of mufical inftnunents as -thofe mention
ed before. The fiatue of the god is not to be feen but 
through a piece of black gauze, which forms a kind of 
veil or curtain before the al rar. The refl: of the pagod 
confifls of feverallarge chambers, exceedinrrly near, 
but badly difpofed; the gardens and pleafure b grounds 
are on the declivity of the nlollntain ; and a number of 
delightful grow'ls are cut our ill the ro[k, which afford 
an agreeable fue!ter from the exceffive heat of the 
fUll. 

There are feveral other pagods in the We of Emouy ; 
among which is one called The PC/god oJthe T:n Thou
jand SiMeJ, becaufe it is builr on the brow of a mOlln
rain where there is a like number of little rocks, under 
which the bonzes have formed gratros and very plea
fant covered feats. A certain rural fimplicity reigns 
here, which captivates and delights. . 

Strangers are received by thefe bonzes with great 
politenefs, and may freely enter their tem pies; bllt 
they mufl: not attempt to gratify their cllriofiry fully, 
nor to enter thofe apartments into which they are not 
introduced, efpecially if they are accompanied by fuf
piciollS perfons; for the bonzes, who are forbid under 
pain of fevere punHhment to have any intercourfe ~\ itll 
women, and who often keep them in private, might, 
from fear of being difcovered, revenge themfelves for 
too impertinent a c'lriofity. 

EMPALEMENT, an ancient kind of puniiliment, 
which confifled in thrufling a flake up the fundament. 
The word comes from the French ellJpaier, or the Ita
lian impa/are; or ra[h~r, they are all alike derived 

4 C 2 from 
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r:mpannel- from the Latin pai!!S "a {take," and the propolirion 

ling ill," in or into." We fina mention of empaliug in 
I Jllvenal. It was frequently practifed in the time (If 
~ Nero, and continu~s to be fa in Turkey •. 

Ei14PAU:MRYi oj a Flower, the fame WIth CALYX. 
EMPANNELLING. See IMPANNELLING. 
EMPARLANCE. See IMPARLANCE. 
EMP E uOCLES, a celebrated philof0l'her and poet, 

was born at Agrigentnlll, a city in Sicily. He followed 
the Pythagorean philofophy, andadmined the metemfy
cholls. He con{tantly appeared with a crown of gold 
on his head; to mai\ltain, by this outward pomp, the 
replltation he had acquired of being a very extraordi. 
nary man. Yet Ari{totle [lYS, that he was a great lover 
of liberty, extremely averfe to (tate and command, 
and that he even refufed a kingdom that was offered 
him. His principal work was a Trt:2.Life in verfe on 
the Nature.and Principles of Things. Ari{totle, Lu
cretius, and all the anciems, ma«:e the mofl magnifi
cent elogiums GIll his poetry and eloquence. 

He taught rhetoric; and ofte~l alleviated the an
xieties of his' mind, as well as the pains of his hody, 
with nlUll·C. It is reported, that his curiollty to vi/it 
the flames of the crater of JEma proved fatal to him. 
Some maintain that he willied it to believed that he 
was a god; and that his death might be unknown, he 
threw himfelf into the crater and perillied in the flames. 
His expectations, however, were fruflrated; and the 
volcano by throwing up one of his fandals difcover,ed to 
the, world that Empedocles had perilhed by fire. OLhers 
report that he lived to an extreme old age; and that 
he wa.s drowned in the fea about 440 years before the 
Chri{tian era. 

EMP EROR (imperl3tor), among the ancient Ro
mans, fignified a general of an army, who, for fome ex
traordinary fuccefs, had been complimented with this 
appellation. ThllS Allgufius, having obtained no lefs 
than twenty famous victories, was as often faluted with 
the title emperor; and Titus was denominated emperor 
by his army after the reduction of J erufalem. 

Afterwards, it came to denominate an abfolme mo
narch or fllpreme commander of an empire. In this 
fenfe Julius Cretar was called emperor: the fame title 
defceuded with the dignity to Octavius, Augu{tus, 
Tiberius, and Caligula; and afterwards it became 
elective. 

In (triCtne[s, the title emperor does not, and cannot, 
add any thing to the rights of fovereignty: its effect 
is only to give precedence and pre-eminence above 
other fovereigns; and as fuch, it raifes thofe jnveil:ed 
with it to the fummi! of all human -greatnefs. 

It is difputed, whether or not emperors have the 
power of difpofing of the regal title. It is true, they 
·have fomerimes taken upon them to erect kingdoms; 
and thus it is that Bohemia and Poland are faid to have 
been raifed to the dignity: thus, aIfo, the emperor 
Charles the Bald, ill the year 877, gave Provence to 
Bofon, plltting the diadem on his head, and decreeing 
him to be called U king," ut,msre prifcorum imperato
mm regibus videretttr dominari. Add, that the emperor 
Leopold erected the ducal Prufiia into a kingdom in 
favour of the elector of Brandenburg; and though fe
veral of the kings of Europe refllfed for fome time to 
acknowledge him in that capacity, yet by the treaty of 
Otl'ecm in 1712 they all came in. 

In the Eafl:, the title and quality of emperor are Emperor. 
more frequent th~n in Europe; thus the' fuve-~ 
reign princes of China, Japan, Mogul,' Pedia, &c. 
are all emperors of Chma, Japan, &c. In the year 
17'). 3, the czar of Mufcovy a!f~med the dtle of emperor 
oj aIL RuJlia, and procured hlmfelf to be reco<YlIizeG 
as fuch by moa of the princes and flates of Europe. 

In the Weli, the title has been a long time reitrain
ed [0 the emperors of Germany. The firJl who bore 
it was Charlemagne, who had the title of emperor co~
ferred on him by Pope Leo III. though he had all the 
power before. The imperial prerogatives were for
merly much more exteniive than they are at prefent. 
At the clofe of the Saxon race, A. D. 1024, they ex
ercifed the right of conferring all the ecddiail:ical be
nefices in Germany; of receiving the revenues of them. 
during a vacancy j of fucceeding to the effet1s of in
teflate ecclefiaihcs; of confirming or annulling the 
e1 ections of the popes; of a!fembling councils, and of 
appointing them to decide concerning the affairs of 
the church; of conferring the title of king on their 
vaffals ; of granting vacant fiefs; of receiving the r,e. 
venues of the empire; of governing Italy as ,irs pro
per fovereigils; of ereCting free cities, and efiablilhing 
fairs in them; of a!fembling the diets of the empire, 
and fixing the time of their duration; of coining mo
ney, and conferring the fame privilege on the flates 
of the empire; an<l1 of adminiflering both high and low 
juftice within the territories of the different ltates : 
but in the year 1437, they were reduced to the right 
of conferring all dignities and titles, except tbe privi
lege of being a flate of the empire; of preces primari~, 
or of appointing once during their reign a dignitary 
in each chapter or religious houfe; of granting dif
penfations with refpeCt to the age of majority; of 
eretling cities, and conferring the privilege of coining 
money; .of calling the meetings of the diet, and- pre~ 
fiding in them. _ 

To which fome have added, I. That all the princes 
and frates of Germany are obligctd to .do them homage, 
al1d fwear fidelity to them. 2. That they, or their 
generals, IJaye a right to command the forces of all 
the princes of the empire, when united together. 3. 
That they receive a kind of tribute from all the prin
ces and fl:ates of the empire, for carrying on a War 
which concerns the whole empire, which is called the 
Roman month. For the re{t, there is not a foot of land 
or territory annexed ,to his title; but ever fince the 
reign of Chules IV. the ~mperors have depended en
tirely 0n their hereditary dominions as the only fource 
of their power, and even of their fllbfiflence. See DIET 

and ELECTORS. 
The kings of France were anciently alfo called em

perors. at the time when they reigned with their fons, 
whom they a!fociated to the crown. Thus Hugh Ca
pet, having alfociated his fon Robert, took tbe title 
of emperor, and Robert that of king; under which 
titles they are mentioned in the Hiflory of the Coun
cil of Rheims, by Gerbert~ &c. King Robert is alfo 
called emperor of the French by Helgau of Fleury. 
Louis Ie Gros, upon affociating his ion, did the fame. 
In the I)'ir{t Regifier of the King's Charters, foL 166, 
are f0und letters of Louis Ie Gros, dated in I r 16, in 
favour of Raymond billiop of Maguelonne, wherein he 
!tyies himfelf, Ltld~vicUJ~ Dr; ordiizllnt~ providentia~ 

FranA 
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EtnpetrulIl' Ffancartl11l imperatIJr augufttls. The kings of England Confiamine Palreologlls in 1453. The weflern empire' EllIl'~~ 

f had like wife ancient1y .the thle of emperors, as ap- was afterwards known by the appellation of the empire, Em~nc ... 
Empire. pears from a charter of kiag Edgar: Ego EdgarZIJ An. or German empire. ' 
---gJorem uafi/etts, omni'lue "eg!lm iufit/arum ocean; tjUte Antiq1daries difiinguHh betw cell the medals of the 

Britanniam circumjacent, &c. imperator & dominus. ZlPler, and /o'wer or oaJ, empire.-TIle curious only 
EMPETRUM, BERRY-BEARING HEATH: Age- v:j.lue thofe of the upper emp.ire, which commences 

nus of the triaudria order, belonging lothe monrecia with COEfar or Augufius, and ends in the year of 
dafs of plants~> In the natural method this genus is Chrill 260. The lower empire comprehends near 
ranked by .. Lillnreus underthe 54th order, Miftellanete: 1200 years reckoning down to the JellruClion of Con
and likewife among thofeof which the order is doubt- fiamillople in 1453.--T1Jey llfuaUy' difiinguifh two 
ful. The male calyx.is tripartite; the cor011a tripeta- ages, or periods, of the lower empire: the fir11: be
IQllS; the ftamina long; the female calyx is tripartite; ginning where the upper ends, viz. with Aurelian, aad 
theeoralla tripetalous; the fty~es nine; the berry nine- ending with Anafiafills, including 200 years ; the fe
feeded. There are tWO ·fpecies ; . one of which, viz. cond beginning with;Anaftafius, and ending with the 
the nigrum" which bears the crow-crak.e berries, is a Palreologi, which includes IOOQ years. 
nati,,!,e of Britain. It grows wild all b()ggy,h~ths and EMPIRE, or The empire, u[cd abfolutely and with-
lUQuntains. Children fameiimes ~at the berrielt; bur" out any adJition, fignifies the empire of Germany; . 
when taken in tao great quantity, they.are apt, to oc- called alfo, in jllridical aCl:s and laws, The holy Roman, 
cafiol1 a head-a~h. Gmu[e feed upon. them. When empire. It had its beginning with the ninth century; 
boiled. with allum,. they afford a dark pnrple'. dye~ Charlemagne being cl'eateo firft emperor by Pope 
Goats are not fond of it.. CovVs;.ilicep" and horfes re-, Leo III. wha put the crown on his head in St. Peter'ii 
fofdt. chuTch on Chriftmas-day in the year 800. 

EMPHASIS, in rhetoric, a particular. ftrefsof the Authors are at 'a iofs under what form of govern-, ' 
voice .and a8;i'1n, laid on fuch parts or words of the Inent to range the empire. - Some of them maintain it 
orati9n as the orator wants to inforct: upon his audience. ' to· he a .~lon~rchial fiate, becaufe all the members 
See DECLAMATION.: ORATOR.Y, Part IV.; '. and. tlIereofare ohliged,to alk thcdnvefritur~ of their ll:ates 
READING. of the emp.eror, and to take an oath af fidelity ro him. 

EMP HYSEMA, ,in furgery, a 'wiridytumQl') ge~ Others confider it as a ·rep\l.blic, or arifiocratic 11:ate, " 
Jlerally Qeeafion~d bya fratl:ure of the ribs, a~d form w • becau[:e .the el;np«ror cannof reiOlve . ot" determine any-
edby the air jniinuating itfelf, by a fmall Wound, be- - thingwithouNhe concnrring fuffrages of the princ~s. It 
t\veen the 1kin and rnuCcles,. into the fubftanc~ of the is added, that if they ret}Llire inve11:iturefrorn,and [wear' 
ul1ular or adipofe membrane"fpreading.:itfelf after- fealty to him, it is only as head of the republic, ami 
wa.rds up to the neck, head, belly, and other Pllrts,' in<the name of.therepublic) aud not in his own; jnll: as 
much after the manner in which butchers blow up their- at Venice every thing is,tranfatl:ed in the name of the:· 
veal. - ., doge. Others will hav~ the empire to be a ,monarcho-

EMPIRE (imperium), in politi~l geogmph,,. a arifiocratic fiate; i. e •. a mixture of monarchy and arif
large ext-ent of) land, under the jurifdiCtion QF govern- taeracy; hecanfe, though the, emper()r ill many cafes·: 
mentof an emperor. See EMPER.OR., feems to'act fovereignly, yet: his decrees and refolves 

In ancient hi11:ory we read of four great monarchies ' have no force, in' cafe' the-·frate refllfe to confirm them •. 
- or empires, viz. that of the Babylonians, Chaldeans, Laftly, it has been called an arifto-demo,cratic frate, be' . 

and A1fyxians; that of .the Medes and'Pel'fians; that caufe the diet, whe;:rein the fovereignty is lodged, is: " 
of the Greeks; aad that of the Romans. The fir11: compofed of princes and the deputies of .the cities; and, 
fubfilled from the time of Nimrod, who founded it in is divided into-three orders or hotlies, called colleges,. 
the· year. of the world- 1800, acoording'to' -th& compll- viz. the college of eIe6'tors;t.becollege of princes, . and ; 
tation ofU1her, to< Sardanapalus their bft king in 3257," the college of cities. 
and, cOllfequently laft.edabove 1450 years. The empire 'We fay ,diet of the empire, cirCleS of the empire,._ 
of-the Medes commenoed under Al'bace, in the year of fiefs of the empire,' princes of the empire, efiates of ; 
the world 3~57,' and was united to that of the Baby~·~ the empire, member-s of the empire, capitulations of 
lonians and Perfians ..under Cyrus,. in 34~8; and it· theempiI:e." See DIET, CIRCLE, PRLNCE, CAP.ITV'- -
clofed with the death'of J)arius-Codomannns in 3674" . LATION, &::c. ' . \ 
The Grecian empire .lanee onlydudng the·reigIl: of The ftates or'eftates ofrhe empire are of two kinds, 
Atexander the Great, beginning in the year of the," :mediate and immed,iate. The immediate flates are thofe " 
world 36 '4', and terminati~g with the death of thiscon':- who hold immediately of the empire: Whereof, agaiu!/. 
qtleror in 3681, his collquefrs.be,ing,divided among his there are two kinds; thefirfr, fuch as have feats and ' 
captains. The Roman empire commenced with Julills . voices in the imperial diet; the feeond, fnch as have,' 
Crefar, when he was made perpetual dictator, in the· none. The mediate fiateiare thofe who hold ofrhe 
year ()f 'the city 70S) anGl of the wQrld 39:56, '48, years immediate.' 
beforeChrift. The feat of the empire was removed to" -. , The flates which :howcompofe'the empi~e are; The 
Byzantium by Confianrine, in the year of our Lord 'princes of the empire, the cOllnts of the empire, tke 
3'34; the eaft and weft were then united undet the title free barons of the empire, ' the prelates o£ the empire, 
of the RGman etn})ire, till the R.omans proclaimed Char-· the' princeffes or abbeifes' of tbe empire, the nobles of 
lemagne emperor, A. D. Boo. From this, epoch a the, the empire,' and tll~ imperial cities. 
caft and 'weftfor.l'llea two feparate empires; that of the EMPIRIC,;in appellation, given to ·thofe phy.£i- '. 
8'afl, governed' by Greek empel'Qrs, commenced A. D. cians who conduCt the'mfelves wholly by their own ex
I~: ~being gradually:weabned, ter'min~ted.under pe;iencej' without ftudyipg phY4c ina regnlarway. • 

Some .. < 
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hllpis Some even ufe the terlll, in a {lill wo:-fe fenfe, for a 

II quack who prdcribes at random} wilhont being at all 
~mul:ellt. acquainted with the principles of tfle art. 
. EMP IS, in zoology, a gellus of illfects belonging to 

the order Diprera; of which the characters are 
thefe; The probofcis is of:m hornyillbllance, biva'lve, 
reflex~d under the head and brea{l, and longer than the 
thorax. See a fpecimcll 011 Plotte CLXXXIL 

EMPLASTER. SeePLASTER. 
EMPORlJE, a double city of the Hither Spain, 

Ilear the Pyrenees; feparated by a wall: olle part oc
cupied by the Greeks ofPhocrea, whence originally are 
the Maffiliellfes; the other, by native Spaniards, to 
whom was added by Augul1us a Roman colony. Now 
Ampurias, in Catalonia. E. -,Long. -2. 50. N. Lat. 42. 
15· 

EMPORIUM, in mdiicine, is oftm ufed for .the 
common fenfory in the. brain. See BRA IN. 

EMPORIUM, (anc. geog.), two cities near Pla
eentia; one well fortified, and guarded by a llrong 
garrifon, at which .Hannibal met a repulfe; the other 
Hannibal took .and phl11dered. Now thought to be 
Ponte N ura, in the du-chy of Placentia. 

EMPRESS, thefpouCe.of an emperor, or a woman 
who. governs an empire. :See EMPEROR. 

EMP)lOSTHOTONOS, a {pecies of convuHion, 
wherein the head bends forward. 

EMPYl£MA, in medicine, a diCorder wherein pu
rulent matter is contained in the tl10rax or.breai1, after 
an inflammation and fuppration of the lungs and pleu
ra. See MEDICINE-Index. 

EMPYREAL AIR. -So Dr Higgins denominates 
that which Dr Priefiley calls dephlogiJlicated air, and 
other philofophers vital or pure air. 

EMPYREUM, a term ufed by divines for the high
e{lheaven, where [he bldfed enjoy the the beatific vi
lion. The word is formed of " and 'lfVp jire,becaufe of 
its fl'Iendor. 

EMPYREUMA, in chemii1ry, lignifies a very dif
agreeable fmell produced from burnt oils. It is of
ten perceived in dii1illations of animal as well as vege
table fubi1ances, when they are expofed to a quick nre. 

EMRODS. See HEMORRHOIDS. 
EMULATION, a generolls ardor kindled by the 

praife-worthy examples of others, which impels us to 
'imitate, to rival, and, if 'poffible,to excel them. This 
paffion involves in it e{leem of the perfon whofe attain
ments or conduct we emulate, of the qualities and ac
tions in which we emulate him, and a delire of refem-
blance, together with a joy fpringing from the hope of 
fuccefs. The word comes originally from the Greek 
ap.o.i..'-l, diJpute,collteft; whence the Latin, temulus, 
and thence our emulation. 

Plato obCerves of emula.tion, ·that it is the daughter 
of envy; if fo, there is a great difference between the 
mother and the offspring; the one is a virtue and the 
other a vice. Emlilation admires great actions, and 
ftrives to imitate them; envy refnfes them the praifes 
that are their due; emulation is generous, and only 
tllinks of furpaffing a rival; envy -is low, and only feeks 
to lelfell him. Perhaps, [herefore, it wnrild be more 
jui1 to fupppofe emulation the daughter of admiration: 
. admiration, however, is a prinoipal ingredient in tbe 
compolitioll of it. 

EMULGENT., or RENAL, ARTERIES, cllOfe wbich 

fupply the kidneys with blood; being fometimes tingle, l!mulfion 
fome(imes double, on each fide. See ANATOMY, n023. I 

.EMU LSION, a foft liqUid remedy, of a colour and Enamel. 
confi(1ence refembling milk. See PHARMACY. '--v--' 

EMUNCTORY, ill anatomy, a general term for 
all thofe parts which ferve to carry off the txcrementi
ous parts of the blood and other humours of the body:. 
Such more efpecially are the, kidneys, bladder, and 
moll: of the glands. 

ENALLAGE, in grammar, is when one word is 
fub(1ituted fer another of the fame part of fpeech: .A 
fubll:alltive for an adjective; as exercitus vi8or, for vic
torie/lIs; fce/us, forfceleftus : A primitive for a deriva
tive ; as Ddlrdana ar1ll0, for Dardania: An active for 
a paffive; as nox humida clElo prtecipitat, for preclpita
fur, &c. 

ENAMEL, in general, is a vitrified matter betwixt 
the parts of which is difperfedfome unvirrified matter! 
hence enamel ought to have all the pro.perries of glafs 
except tranfparency. 

Enamds have for their ba/is a pure cryftal glafs or 
frit, ground lip wit!! a fine calx of lead and tin pre
pared for the purpofe, with the addition ufually of white 
fair of tartar. Thefe ingredients baked t!Ogether are the 
matter of all enamels, which are made by adding co
lours of this or that kind in powder to this matter, and 
melting or incorporating them together in a furnace. 

i"or white enamel, Neri (De_ Al'te Vitriar.) di
r-etl:s only manganefe to be added to the matter which 
confl.itutes the bafis. For azure, zaffer mixed with 
calx of brafs. For green, calx of brafs with fcales of 
iron, ·or with crocus martis. For black, zaffer with 
mangallefe or wi~h crocus martJs; or manganefe with 
tartar. For red, manganefe, or calx of copper and 
red tartar. For purple, manganefe with calx of 
brafs.For yellow, ,tartar (lnd manganefe. And 
fQr violet~colour.cil enamd, manganefe with thrice-cal
cined brafs. 

-In making thefeenamels, the following general cau
tions are nece[lary to be obferved. I. That the pots 
ml1i1 be glazed with white glafs, and mui1 be fuch as 
will bear the fire. 2. That the matter of enamels mull: 
be very nicely mixed with the colours. 3. When the 
enamel is good, and the colour well incorporated, it 
mui1 be takenfrom'thdire with a pair of tongs. 4. The 
general way of making the coloured enamel -is this: 
Powder, lift, and grind, all the colours very nicely, 
and fir{l mix them with OBe another, and then with the 
common matter of enamels: then fet them in pots in a 
furnace; and when they are well mixed and incorpo
rated, caft them into water; and when dry, fet them 
in a furnace again to melt; and when melted, take a 
proof of it. If to() deep coloured,' add more sf the 
common matt'er of enamel.; and if too pale, add more 
of the colonrs. 

Enamds arellfed either in counterfeiting or imita
ting preciolls frones, in painting in enamtl; or by ella
mellers, jewellers, and goldfmiths, in gold, fi·lver, 
and other metals. The two lirll kinds are ufllally pre
pares by the workmen themfe1ves, who are employed 
in thefe arts. That nfed by jewellers, &c. is brought 
to liS chiefly from Venice or Holland, in JiHle cakes of 
different lizes, commonly about four inches diameter, 
having the mark of the maker ll:ruck upon it with a pun
che011. In Britainit pays IS. 7/o' ... d.the pound on impar-

tatum, 
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laamel- tat ion, and draws back 1 s. S l,:"d. at the rate of 4 s. in wllich they put the oil and the cotton. The other Eilamdlin, 

ling. per pound. part, called the 60x, in which the lamp is indofed, U. 
-...........- ENAMELLING, the art of laying enamel upon {~rves only to receive the oil which boils over by the ~ 

metals, as gold; filver, copper, &c. and of melting it force of the nre. This lamp, or, where feveral artil!:s 
at the fire, or of making divers cUFious wocks in it at . wOlk together, two or three more lamps are placed 011 

a lamp. It fignifies alio to paint in enamel.. a table of proper height. Under the table, about the 
The mlthfJd of painting in ENAMEL. This is per- midJle of its height, is a double pair of organ-bellows, 

formed on plates of gold or filver, and moft common- which one of the workmen moves up and down with 
lyofcopper, enamelled with the white enamel; where- his foot to q10licken the game of the lamps, which are 
on they paint with colours which are melted in the:fire, by this means excited to an incredible degree ofvehe
whQt"e they take a brightnefs and lul!:re like that of mence. Groove.; madewith a guage in the upperjpart of 
glalS. This painting is the moB: prized of ~1l for irs the rabIe, and covered with parchment, convey the wind 
peculiar brighmefs and vivacity, which is very perma- of the bellows to a pipe of glafs before each lamp; and 
nent, the force of its colours not being effaced or ful-· that the enamellers may not be incommoded with the 
IieQ with time as in other painting, 'and continuing al. heat of the lamp, every pipe is covered at fix inches df. 
ways as frdh as when it came out of the workmens france with a lirtle tin plate, fixed into the table by a 
hands. It is lIfual.in miniature: It being more diffi.- wooden handle. When the works do not require a long 
cult the larger it is, by reafon .of certain accidents blail, they only ufe a glafs-pipe, into which they blow, 
his lia.ble to in the eperatioll. EnamelliQ.g thould only with their mouth •. 
be prattifed on plates of gold, tbe other metals bei~g It is incredible to what a degree .of :finenefs and de-
Iefs p~lre : copper, for inftance, fcales with the app~i- Jicacy the threads of enamel may be drawn' at the· 
cation, and yields fumes; and li.lver turns the yellow lamp~ Thofe .which are tlfed in making falfe tufts of 
white. Nor muft the plate be made flat; for in fuch feathers are fo fine, that they may be wound on the 
caCe, .the enamel cracks: to avoid which,t~ey- ufua11y reel.like filk or thread. The fiCl:itiyus jets of all co~ 
forge them a little round or o.val, and not too thick. lours,.ufed in embroideries, are alia made of enamel •. 
The plate being well-and evenly.forged, theyufualIy, and that with fa much art, that every fmall piece hat~ 
begin the operation by laying on a conch of white eIl- its hole to pafs the thread through. wherewith it is . 
namel (as we ohferved above) pn both fides,.,which pre:.- fewed. Thefe holes are made by. blowing them int~ . 
vents the metal from Jwelling and btil!:edng; and this lang; pieces; which they afterwards cut with a proper 
tirLl: layep ferves for the'gnnl'ud of all the other colours. tool •. 
The plate being thus prepared,. they begin at. firLl: by, Iris feldom that the Venetian or Dutch·enamels are 
drawing out exaCtly the .fubj~ct to bepaint.ed with red ufed alone; they commonly melt them in an iron-ladle,. 
vitriol, mixed with [he oil .of fp~ke, marking.aU.parts of. with an equal part ofglafs or cryfial; and when th.e two 
the defign very lightly ,with a fmall.pencil. "After this, matters are in perfect fllfion, they draw it out into· 
the colours (which are to be befere ground with water threads of different fizes, according to the nature of 
in a mortar of agfte •. extremcly. fine, .. and mixeD v.dth the work. They takdt out of the ladle while liquid, 
oil offpike. fomewhat thick) are to be laid on, obfer- with two·p~.eces of broken tob.acco.pipes, which tlJey 
ving the nlixt~lres and colours that agr~e to the diffe- extend from each other arm's length. If the thread 
rent parts of the fUobject; for. which.it is necelfary to isrrql1ired fim longer, then another workman holds 

.l1nderLl:and painting in miniature •. But here the work- one end, and continues to draw it out, whiJe rh.e firll: 
man ll1uftb.G· very cautious.DEthe.. good or bad qualiH~s holds the enamel 10 t.he.flame.. Thofe. threads, ,when 
.f the oil j)ffpike he employs to. mix his .. colours with, cold, are Cllt into what .lengths the worknr.m. thinks 
fQr it is very fubjea .to adult.erations... fir, .b"t.commOl~lyfrom.IQ .. to 12 inclles ; and asthey. 

Great care mua likewife be taken, that the leal!: dull: are alI round, if they are reqtlired to ·be fiat .. they mull: \ 
Imaginable come not· !O your colours while you are ei- be drawn through., a pair of. pinchers while yet hot •. 
ther painting or. grinding them; for the leaLl: fpeck, 'Fhey have alfo. another iron· inftrument in .form· of , 
when it is worked.up with it, aruLwhen the work comes pinclJers, to draw.out theenameh by the lamp when it 
to be pllt jnte· the.. r.everbe,ratory to. be. red hoc, wiJi is to be worked and difpofed. in :figures •. Lafi:ly, they. 
leave a hole, and fu.de;face.ibe work.. '. . ha'le glafs-tube~ of various flzes, ferving .to blow. the 

When. the. colours· are' alLlaid, th.e painting muft pe enamel into various :figures, and pr.eferve the necefJary 
.g$ndy .dried over a flow fire to.c:vaporate the oil, a.nd vacancies therein; :lS .alfo to fpare the ·fluff:,· and form 
the colelU's-afterwards melted to lllcorp.orate them WIth the contollr~." When the .enameller is at work, he fits 
the enamel, making the plate red.hot in a fire like what' befure [-he lamp with his foot on the fiep .that moves on 
the.enamellers pfe. Afterwards th.at part of the paint- the bellows; and bQlding in his left hand th e work to 
jng muft be pafted over again which the fire hath allY be enamelled, or·, ~he brafS' oI'iron-wiresthe figures are 
thing effaced, ftrengthening the· {hades and .colours, to be, formed on; he directs witT! his right the enamel. 
and committing it .again to the :fire, Qbferving the time" thread, which he holds to 1hdlame with a manaaement ' 
method as. bd'01:e, \-vhich is 'to be repeltted tilllhe,wQrk '. and patience·equallY furpriling. There ar.e fewbthings .,. 
be finifbed. they cannot make or. reprefent with enamel; 'and fome 

.Method of ENAMELUNG liy ·the Lamp. Mo~. enat;lel ... :figures are as. well finifhed, as if ·done by the moll: fkil-
led works are wrought at the .fire of a lamp, tn. WhICh, ,ful carvers. . . 
infieadof ~il, they put melted horfe-~reaf~, which they. ENARTHRO SIS,. in anatomy, a fpedes of DIAR.-
call ca6allme oil. The 'lamp, which IS of coppel'l . THRostS. 
or white iron, confill:s of two pieces; in one of which ENClENIA, the name of three feveral feails cele. 
~.a idtl.d Qfoval pl!ce, fIx illchellollg, .and.two big~, brated by-the. Je.ws in memory .of the dedicatiollJ, or . 

i"athc:p,.: 
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Encamp. rather purification, of the temple, by Judas Maccabre- propofed feveral improvements in the art of ellcallfiic Enca-u!Hc. 

ment US, Solomon, and Zurobabel. This term is likewife painting. When the paintillO" is on cloth he directs' -v---
~ "fr' ufed in church hifiory for the dedicatioa of tbe Chrillian it to be prepared by firetching"it on a fr~:n:e, and rnll-.. ,nctlu IC. , h 
---v-- (.Hlrc .es. bing one iid,e ~everal ti~es. o~er with a piece of bees-

ENCA~·IPMENT, the pitching at a CAllP. wax, or VIrgIn wax, tIll It IS covered with a coat of 
ENCANTHIS, in furgery, a tubercle arilIng either wax of confidcrable thicknefs. In fine linen this is 

from the caruncula lachrymalis, or frum the adjacent the onlr operation lleceilary previuus to p~inting; 
red ikil1 ; [ometimes [0 large, as to obfiruct not only but coade cloth mllft be rub~ed gently on the Ullwax
the puncta lacrymalia, but alfo paIt of the fight or pu- en fide with a pumice ilone, to take ef all thole knots 
pil itfclf. See SURGERY. which would prevenr the free and accurate working of 

ENCAUSTIC and ENCAUSTU);I, the -fame with the pencil. Then the fubjeCt is to be painted on thl! 
enamelling and enamel. See ENAMELLING and E- unwaxed fide with colours prepared and ttlmpered 
NAlIIEL. with water; and when the picture is fiuiihed, it mull: 

"ENCAUSTIC Painting, a method of painting made ufc be brought near [he fire, that the wax may melt and 
of by the ancients, in which wax was employed to give fix the colours. This method} however, can only he 
a glofs to their colonrs, and to pre[erve them from the applied [0 cloth or paper, through lhefubfiance of 
injnries of the air. . ' which the wax may pars; but in wood, ilone, metals, 

This ancient art, after having been long loll:, was, or plafter, the former method .0f .Count . .c~ylllsmuil: 
l'efioreu by Count Caylus, a member of the Ac~.demy be obferv.c:d. 
of lnfcri ptions in It'rance ; and the method' of painting Mr. Muntz hasalfo difcovered a method of.forming 
in wax was annl)unced to t he Academy of Painting grounds for painting with crayons, .and fixing t.hefe, as 
and Bellcs Lettres in the year 17)3 ; though M. well as waler colours, employed with the"penciI. On 
Bachelier, the amhor of a treatife De I' Hijl Dire ,g. dlt the unwaxed fide of a linen cloth, ftretched and waxed 

,Secret de fa Feinture en Cire, had aaually painted a as before, lay an even and thick eoat oithe colour pro. 
pictnre in wax'in 1749; and he wa~ the firfl who per for the ground.; having .prepared this colour by 
communicated to the Pllblic the lEethod of performing mixingfome praper pigment with an equal quantity 
the operation of inuftion J which is the principal clla- of chalk, and tempering them with water. When the 
racteriftic of the encauf1:ic painting. The Count kept colour. is .dry, brh~g the piCture to the fire that the 
llis method a feeret tor fome time, comenting himfelf wax may melt., pafs through the cloth, and fix the 
with exhibiting a piaure at the Louvre iIlI754, re- ground.. An additional quantity of wax may be ap
prefen~il1g the head of Minerva, painted in the manner ,plied to the· back of the ,picture, if that which was 
of the ancients, which excited the curioiity of the pub- . firfi rubbed on·fhOl~ld not he fufficientfor the body of 
lic, and was very much admired. In the interval of fuf-colour; bllt as this muil: be laid on without heat, the 
pence, feveral attempts were made to recover the all- waxihould be diifolved in oil of turpentine, aild ap
dent method of painting. The firfi (cherne adopted plied with a bruih, an.d, the callVas be again expofed to 
was that of melting wax and oil of turpentine toge- the fire, that the freih fupply of wax maypafs through 
ther, and ufing this compofition as a vehicle for mixing the cloth, and 'be ab[orbed by,the colour: and thus a 
and laying on the colours. But this method did not fi~m and good body 'will be formed for working on 
explain Pliny's meaning, as the wax is not burnt in WIth the crayons. If cloth anopaper are joind w
this way of managing it. In another ,2ne1I1pt, which gether, the cloth mufi be firfi·fixed to the firaining 
was much more agreeable to the hifiorian's defcription frame, and then the paper mufi be pafted to it with 
of encauf1:ic painting, the wax was melted with ihong a compofition of pafie made with wheaten flour, or 
lixivium of faIt of tartar, and with this the colours ftarch and water, and about a twelfth part of its weight 
:were ground. ·When the.piCl:ure -was fini/hed, it was of common turpentine. The turpentine mufi be add. 
,gradually prc[ented to the fire, fo as to mdt th.e wax;" ed to thle pane when it is almoit fufficiently boiled, 
which was thus diffufed through all the pan.cles of and the compofitionweil ftirr.c:d, and left to .fimmer 
.the colours fo that they were fixed to the ground, over the fire for five or fix minutes ; let wax be die. 
,and fecured from the accefs of air or moifiure. But foIved in -oil ofmrpentine to the eonfinence of a thin 
the method of Count Caylus is much more fimple: the :pafie; and when the cloth and paper are dry, let them 
cloth or wood which he ddigned for the bafis of his bl': held near a ·fire; and with a brnih lay a coat of the 
picture, is wa~ed over, by only rubbing it limply with wax and turpentine on bOlh fides the joined cloth and 
a piece of bees-wax; t~e wood or cloth, ftr.etc:l!ed. on paper, in [uch a degree ofthicknefs, that both furfaces 
a frame being held honzonrally over, or .perpendlcll- may firine throughout without any appearance of dull 
larly b:fore a .fire, at [uch a. ~li~ance, that the, wax fpots. Tllell expofe the cloth to the fire or to the 
might gradually melt, whllfl It IS .rubbed all, dlffufe .fun; .by which means the oil will evaporate, and the 
itfeIf penetrate the body, and fill the imerftices of the wax become folid, and be fir to receive any com· 
text;re of the cloth, which, when cool, is ,fit to :l)(jfition of colonr for a ground, which is t() be laid 
paint upon; but, as water cololl~s, 'VI' thofe that are on as above directed in the cafe of cloth without 
mixed up witl1 common water, 'wlll not adhere to tbe paper. 
wax the whole piCl:nre is [0 be firft rubbed over Almoft all the col(lurs that are ufed in oil-painting" 
,witl: Spanifh chalk <;1r white" and t~en the. c?lours may be aHo ~pplied in the encauftic method. Mr. 
are applied to it; when the plCiure IS dry, It IS pllt Muntz objeCts, indted, to brown, light pink, and un
.near the fire, whereby the wax rnel[s, and abforbs all burnt terra di S;c:nI1t1; becaufe thek, en account of 
the colours. their gummy or flony texture, will not admit fuch a 

,.Mr. J. H. ::YIuntz, in.a treatife on this.[uhjeCl:, has cohefion with the w~ as will properly fix them; hilt 
3 other 
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Encaufiic. other colours which cannot be admitted in oil· painting, 

. "--v--' as red lead, red orpimenr, cryfials of verdegris, and 
red precipitate of mercury, may be ufed here. The 
crayons ufed in enc1l.uilic painting are the fame with 
thofe ufed in the common way of crayon-painting, ex
cepting thofe that in their compoJiLion are too tenaci
ous; and the method of uiing them is the fame in both 
cafes. . 

The encanfiic painting has many peculiar advan
tages: though the colours have not the nalural varnilh 
or !hining which they acquire with oil, they have all 
the firength of paintings in oil, and all the airineis of 
water-colours, withel1t partaking of tht apparent 
character or defeCts of either; they may be looked at 
in any light and in any fituation, v\'ilhout any falfe 
glare: the colours are firm, and will bear walhing ; 
and a picture, after having been fmoaked, and lhm 
cxpofed to the dew, becomrs as clean as if it had been 
but juft painted. It may alfo be retouched at pleafure 
without any detriment to the colours; tor the neW co
lours will unite with the old ones, without fpots, as 
is the cafe in common fize painting; nor is it neceifa
ry to rub the places to be retouched with oil as in oil 
pictures; it is not liable to crack, and eafily repaired, 
if it !hould chance to fuffer any injury. The duration 
of this painting is alfo a very material advanrage; 
the colours are not liable to fade and change; no 
damp can affect them, nor any corrQfive Cubfiance in
jure them; nor can the colour fall off in !hivers from 
the canvas. However, notwithfianding all thefe and 
other advantages enumerated by the abbe Mazeas and 
Mr Muntz, this art has not yet been much practifed. 
Many of thefe properties belong to a much higher 
fpecies of encauftic painting afterwards difcovered in 
England, the colours of which are fixed by a very in
tenfe heat; nor are the colours or gronnds on which 
they are laid liable to be diffolved or corroded by any 
chemical menfiruum, nor, like the glaify colours of 
enamel, to rLln ont of the drawing on the fire. What 
this method confif1:s in will appear from the follow
ing account communicated in a lener from Mr J ofiah 
Cole brooke to the earl of Macclesfield prefident of tHe 
Royal Society iu 1759, 

U The art of painting with burnt ,wax (fays he) 
bas long been lofi to the world. The ufe of it [0 paint
ers in the infancy of the art of painting, was of the 
utmofi confequence. Drying oil being unknown, they 
Jud nothing to preCerve their colours entire from the 
injury of damps and the heat of the fun: a varnilh of 
fome fort was therefore neceifary; but they beillg un
acquainted with difiiJled fpirits, could not, as we now 
do, diifolve gums to make a tranfparent coat for their 
pictures: : this invemion therefore ofbl1rnt wax fuppH
cd that defect [0 them; and with this mannerof paint
ing, the chambers and other rooms in their houfes were 
furni!hed: this Pliny calls encauJlum, and we cncau
Jlic painting. 

" The following experiments which I have the 110-
VOL. VI. 

nOlll" to lay before your Lordfhip and the Socicty, Fnc ,uRic • 
Wr re occafiuncd by the eXlract of a letter [IOIll tbe---"~ 
abbe Mazcao, tranflated by Dr ParColls, and pubWatd 
in the fecund put of the XLIXlh volume of the PlH-
lofophical Tr~ll[actiuns, 11" 100. cOl1cerniliglhe aacient 
lllethod of painting with burnt wax} revived ly ((JlJut 

Cay Ius. . 
"The count's melhod was, r. To rub the cloth <-r 

board de1isned for the piCture limply over V\ ith \)( Co
W<iX. 2. To by on the colours mixed with CUlllllOl'l 

waler; but as the colours will not adhere to the wax, 
the whole picture Was firl1 rllLbed over \\ ith (A) ~P"
nilh chalk, and then the colours are ufed. 3. \VLtll 
lhe picture is dry, it is put near (he fi;e, \yhercby lhe 
wax melts, and abforbs all the colours. 

" Exp. 1. A pi tee of o:k-board was rl1bbed o·,e1' 
with hes-w3x, firit againfi tlle grain of the wood, <:J1.1 
then with the grain, to fill up all the pores t!;at re
mained after it had been planed, and afterwarcs wac. 
rubbed over with as much dry Spanifh white as could 
be made to fiickon it. This, on being painted (lhe co
lours mixed with water only), fo clogged the pencil, 
and mixed fo unequally with the ground, that it was 
impoffible to make even an outline, but what was'{o 
much thicker in one part than another, that it would 
not bear fo much as the name of painting; lKithel" 
had it any appearance of a picture. However, to pur. 
fue the experiment, this was put at a difiance fro111 the 
fire, on the hearth, and the wax melted by llow de
grees : but the Spani!h white (though laid as fmooth 
as fo·foft a body would admit, uefore the colour was 
laid on), on melting the wax into it, was not fl1f
ficient to hide the grain of the wood, llor !how the co
lours by a proper whitenefs of the ground; the \\ax, 
in rubbing 011 the board, was unavoid"bly thicker ill 

fome parts than in others, and the Spani111 white the 
fame: on this I fufpected there mufi be fame rnifiake 
in the Spalli!h white, and made the inquiry mentioned 
(in the note A). . 

" To obviate the inequality of the ground ill the firft 
experiment : 

" Exp. 2. A piece of old wainfeot (oak board) ~th 
of an inch thick; which, having been part of an ~ld 
drawer, was not likely to fluink on being brought I)ear 
the fire: this was fmoGlthed with a fifll-{ldn, made quite 
warm before the fire; and then, with a bruih dipped 
in white wax, melted in an earthen pipkin, fmeared all 
over, and applied to the fire again, that the w:.:.x might 
be equally thick on all parts of the board, a grolll'ld 
was laid (on the waxed bo:trd), with levigated chdk 
mixed wi,h gum-waler, (viz. gum Arabic diifolved in 
Water): when it was dry, I painted it with a kind of 
landfcape ; and purfuingthe method laid down by connt 
Caylus, brought it gradually to tbe fire. I fixed [he 
picture on a fire· fer-een, which would preferve the !lEer, 
and communicate it to the back part of the board. Thi;; 
was placed firfi at the difiance of three fce~ frolD the 
fire, and bl:Ollght forwards by flow degrees, till it came 

4 D wi~hin 

... 
(.~) "Spanifll chalk is called by Dr ParCons, in a note, Spa12iJh white. This is a better kind of whitening 

than the common, and was tbe only white that had the name 0f Spalli/h annexed to it that 1" could procure, tho' 
I inquired for it at mofi if not all the colour-fhops in to""n. 

" My friend M: da Colla £bowed me a piece of SpaniOl chalk in his collection, which fcemed more like a 
(;1 MOL IA (tobacco-pipe clay), and was t1te reafon of my uiing that in one of the experiments. 
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li:lIcautHc. within one foot of the fire, which made the wax fweIl 
'--v--' and bloat up the picture; but as the chalk did 110t ab

forb the wax, the picture fell from the board and left 
it quite bare', 

" Exp. 3. I mixed three parts white wax, and one 
part w hire refin, hoping the tenacity of the relin might 
preferve the picture. This was laid on a board heated 
with a brll!h; as in the former; and the ground was 
chalk, prepared as before. This was placed horizon. 
tany OR an iron box, charged with an hot heater, !hift
iug it from time [0 time, that the wax and refin might 
penetrate the chalk; and hoping from this polition, 
that the ground, bloated by melting the wax, would 
fubfide into its proper place; but this, like the other, 
came from the board, and would not at all adhere. 

" Exp. 4- Prepared chalk four drams, white wax, 
white refin, of each a dram, burnt alabafter half a 
dram, were all powdered together and lifted, mixed 
with [pirit of molaifes inftead of water, and put for a 
ground on a board fmeared with wax and relin, as in 
Exp. 3. This was alfo placed .horizontally on a box
iron as the former: the picture bliftered, and was 
cracked all over; and though removed from the box
iron to an oven moderately heated (in the fame hori
zontal pofition), it would not fubfide, nor become 
fmooth. When it was cold, I took an iron fpatula 
made warm, and moved it gently over the furface of 
the pianre, as if I were to fpread a plafter. (This 
thought occurred, from the board b.eing prepared with 
wax and refin, and the ground havlDg the fame mate
rials in its compolitioll, the force of the fpatula might 
make them unite). This fuccecded [0 well, as to reo 
duce the furface to a tolerable degree of fmoothnefs ; 
but as the ground was broke off in many places, Ire. 
paired it with flake white, mixed up with the yolk of 
an egg and milk, and repainted it with molalfes fpirit 
(inrtead of water), and then put it into an oven with 
a moderate degree of heat. In this I found the colours 
fixed, bm d?rkcr than when it was at firft painted.: 
and it would bear being waihed with water, not rubbed 
with a wet cloth. 

" Exp. 5. A board (that had been ufed in a former 
experiment) was fmeared with wax and refin, of each 
equal parts; was wetted with molaires fpirit, to make 
whitening (or Spanifh white) mixed with gum·water 
adhere. This, when dry, was fcraped with a knife, 
to make it equally thick ill all places. It was pm into 
a warm Ol-crr, to make the varni£h incorporate partly 
with t~H~ white~1ing before it was paillted ; and it had 
0:11y a fmall degree of heat; water oilly was ufed to 
mix the colours. This was again put into an oven 
vvith a greater degree of !1eat; bLlt it flaked off from the 
board: whether it might be owing to thc board's hav
ing had a fecond coat of varnHh (the lira having been 
fcraped and melted off), and that the llnCl:uous parts of 
the wax had fo entered its pores, that it would not re
tain a fecocld varnilh, J cannot teli. 

t< Exp 6. Having mifcarried in thefe trials, I took 
a new board, planed finoorh, but not poliihed (irher 
""th a fi{h·ikin ur rll!hes: I warmed it, and fmeared it 
with wax only; then took ci711o/ia (tubacco p~pe clay) 
diveficd of its fand" by being diffolved in Water and 

ENG 
poured off, leaving the coarfe heavy parts behind. Af- Eneaufiic. 
rer this was dried and powdered} I mixed it with a ~ 
fmall quantity of the yolk of an egg and cow's milk, 
and made a ground with this on the waxed board: this 
I was indnced to try, by knowing that the yolk of an 
egg will dilfolve almoft all unctuous fubfiances, and 
make them incorporate with water; and I apprehended. 
that a ground, thus prepared, would adhere fo much 
the more firmly to the board than the former had done, 
as to prevent its flaking off. The milk, I thought, 
might anfwer two purpofes; firft, by uniting the ground 
with the wax; and fecondly, by anfwering the end of 
fize or gum-water, and prevent the colours from fink-
ing too deep into the ground, or running one into ano-
th er. When the ground was near dry, I {moothed it 
with a pallet knife, and wa!hed with milk and egg 
where I had occaGon to make it fmooth and even: 
when dry I painted it, mixing the colours with common 
water; this, on being placed horizontally inan oven only 
warm enough to melt (he wax, flaked from the board; 
but held fo much better together than any of the for-
mer, that I pafted part of it 011 paper. ' 

" Exp. 7. Flake-white (or pureft fort of white
lead) mixed with egg and milk, crumbled to pieces 
in the oven, put on the waxed board, as in the laft ex-
periment. -

(t The bad fuccefs which had attended an the f@rmer 
experiments, led me to confider of what ufe the wax 
was in this kind of painting: aRd it occurred to me, 
that it was only as a varniih to l,referve the colours from 
fading, 

" In order to try this: 
" Exp. 8, I took what the hrillk-layers call fin, 

fluff, or putfy (B) : to this I added a fmall quantity of 
burnt alabafter, to make it dry: thh it foon did in the 
open air;. but hefore I put on any colours, I dried it 
gently by the fire, left the colours !hoold run. When 
it was painted, I warmed it gradually by the fire (to 
prevent the gronnd from cracking) till it was very ·hot. 
I then took white wax three parts, white refin one 
part, melted them in an earthen pipkin, and with a 
br:.Jili fpread them all over th.e painted board, and kept 
it clofe to the fire in a perpendicular lituation, that 
what wax and refin the plafter would not abforb might 
drop otf. When it was cold, I found the colours were 
not altered, either from the heat of the fire, or paffing 
the bru!h over them. I then rubbed it with a foft li
lien cloth, and thereby procured a kind of glofs, which 
I afterwards increafed by rubbing it with an hard 
brufll; which was fo far from fcratching or leaving any 
marks on the piCl:llre, that it became more fmooth and 
poliilied by it. 

" After I had made all the foregoing experiments~ 
in cOllverfation with my lJOnoured and learned friend 
Dr ,Kid by, a fellow of this fodety, I faid I had been' 
trying to find Ollt what the encallfiic painting of the 
ancients was. UpOll which he told me, that there was 
a palfage 1n Vitruvius de ArfhiteClura, relative to that 
kind of painting; and was fo good as to lranfcribe it 
for me from the 7th book, chat'. 9. De minii tempe
r.atura. Vitruvius's words are: Atli q".'J JUbti/ior 

.IuctitJ &: valuerit cJ.}oii:iollem 11einiac.eam jUZtJll eelonm 
retinere,. 

(B) Putty is lime flaked,. and, while warm" diffol ved ill water, and flrained through a fieve, 
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Encau!1:ic. rctincrc, clim parieJ eX/,olitlts 6- aridus ittait, III!!c uram 
------v---' Punicam fig uclaffam I,;; IIi, paulo &/,0 tnllpcrat:l /J1, leta 

in ducat, demde poj/eo carbonibus in ferreo vafi co:!.poJi
tis, eam ctram apprime CUlII parie/If, calefaciendo Ii/dare 
cogat,jiatqul! ttf pert£fjuetur, deinde cum candda l!idoI 
fue puriJ lubigat, uti Jigna 71lar17l0rea nuda CIIralJtlLr. 
Heec autem I/.,w,g Greece diei/llr. Ita objlalJs c,:r,c FlI-
1Jicee /orica non patitur, nec fU1Jee '/p1t:JJdore7IJ, /ICC jolil 
radial lamb en do eripere ex hIJ pofitioflibuJ colorem. 

H Which I thus tranflate : ' But if anyone is more 
wary, and would have the poliihillg [painting] with 
vermilion hold its colour, when the wall is painted and 
dry, let him take Carthaginian [tlarbary] wax, melt· 
ed with a little oil, and rub it on the wall with an hair
pencil; and afterwards let bim pur live coals in an 
iron vdfel [chaffing.dith], and hold it clofe to the wax, 
when tbe wall, by being heated, begins [0 fweat; then 
let it be made fmooth: afterwards let him rub it wiril 
a (c)_ candle and (D) clean linen rags, in [he fame 
manner as they do the naked marble Hawes. This the 
Greeks call I/.'UI~.~. The coat of Carthaginian wax 
(tbus put on) is fo il:rong, that it neither [uffers the 
moon by night, nor the fun· beams by day, to defiroy 
the colour.' 

" Being falisfied, from this paifage in Vitrnvius, that 
the manner of uiing wax in Exp. 8. was right, I was 
now to find if the wax-varnith, thus burnt into the pic
ture, would bear waihing. But here I was a little di[
appointed; for rubbing one corner with a wet linen 
cloth, fome of the colour came off; but walhing it 
with a foft·hair pencil dipped in water, and letting it 
dry without wiping, the colour frood very well. 

" A board painted, as in Exp. 8. was hung in the 
moil: fmoky part of a chimney for a day, and expo[ed 
to the open air in a very foggy night. In the morning 
the board was feemingly wet through, and [he water 
ran off the picture. This was fuffered to dry without 
wiping; and the picture had not fuffered at all from 
the fmoke or the dew, either in the gronnd or tbe co· 
]ours; but when dry, by rubbing it, firfr with a foft 
cloth, and afterwards with a bruill, it recovered its for
mer glofs. 

l' Sufpecting that fome tallow might have been mix
ed with the white wax I had uJed, \vhkh might caufe 
the colours to come off on being rubbed with a wet 
cloth, I took yellow wax which had been melted from 
the honeycomb in a private family, and confequently 
not at all adulterated: to three parts of this I added 
tllle part reiin, and melted them together. 

" Exp. 9. Spanith white, mixed with fith'glue, was 
put for a ground on a board, and painted with water
colonrs only. The board was made warm; and then 
the wax and refin were put on with a brnth, and kept 
clofe to the fire till the picture had imbibed all the 
varniih, and looked dry. 'When it was cold, I rub· 

bed it j;l";]: with a linen cloth, and then l' ,LbJ j: · ... ·it:; ., ' .. 'r. I~. 
an harJ bruill. ·-v--~ 

" In rhck experimcntsI fU;lIld grcat diilic'l!ies with 
reg,ard to colonrs. J\jJllY wZltcr-C010i!rs bci ;.; 1ll2,'e 

from the jl1ices of plants, have fome degrce of ;'.11 :.c:\ 
in them; ana their, when painted Uil an alj~aliilC: 
ground, as chalk, w hiteu iug, eimo/ItT, and plafle r, are 
rotally changed in their colours, and from· green be. 
come brown; which contributes much to make the 
experimelH tedious. I \yoJld therefore advife tbe ui'c 
of mineral or metallic colol1rs [or tllfS fon of painting, 
as mol1likely to preferve their colour: for although 1 
neutr:llized Spanilh white, by fermentinf; it wirh vine· 
gar, and afterwards wathed it very well '.vith water, it 
did not fucceed to my wifll. 

" Thefe experiments, and this paifage from Virru
VillS, will in fome meafllrc explain the o~fcuriy of part 
of that pailage in Pliny which Dr Par[ons, in his learn
ed comment on the encauHic pAinting with wax, feems 
to derpair of. 

" C eris pillgere, was one fpecies of ellcau/1ic paint. 
ing. EYI/.Ilf~'OI, inujlum, may be tralll1aterl, " forced in 
by means of fire, burnt in:" for whatever is forced 
in by the help of fire can be rendered into Latin by no 
other iignificant word that I know of but tnujlunt. If 
this is allowed me, and I think I have the authority of 
Vi[l'uvius (a writer in the Augllfian age) for it, wh<t 
[eerns to have wrote from his own knowledge, and not 
like Pliny, who copied from others mudl more than 
he knew himfelf, the difficulty with regard to this 
kind of painting is folved, and the encaufric with burnt 
wax recovered to the public. 

" What he means by the next kind he mentions, 
in ebore ceJlro id ejl viricll/o, I will notattemptto explain 
at pre[ent. 

" The thip-painting is more eafily accounted for: 
the practice being in part continl1ed to this time: 
and is what is corruptly called breaming, for brenning 
or burning. . 

" This is done by reeds fer on fire, and held under 
the fide of a {hip till it is quite hot; then reiin, tallow, 
tar, and brimfrone" melted together, and put on with 
an hair bruill while the planks remain hot, make fuch 
a kind of paint as Pliny defcribes: which, he fays, lIec 
jOfe, necla/e, ventiflJue corru7JlpittJr. As they were ig_ 
norant Of the u[c of oil· painting, they mixed that co-
10llr with tI1e wax, &c. which they int~nded for each 
particular part of the ihip, and pu t it on in the manner 
above defcribed. 

" In the piCl:ures painted for thefe experiments, and 
now laid be fore yonr lord illip and thc focie ty, I hope 
neither the deiign of the landfcape, nor the execution 
of it, will be [0 mllch taken into cOlliideraJion as the 
varnith (which was the thing wantt:d in this inquiry): 
and 1 think that will evince, that tbe encauilic paint. 

4 D 2 jng 

(c) The account of the method of polithing [painting] walls covered with vermilion, gave me great fatis· 
faction, as it proved the method I had taken in experiment 8. (which I had tried before I raw or knew of this 
paifage in Vitruvius) was right. The nfe of the candle, as 1 apprehend, was to melt the wax on the walls 
where hy accident the bruth had put on too lUnch, or afford wax where the hl'l1!h had not put on enough, or 
had left any part bare. 

(D) The rubbing the wall with a lincn cloth, while warm, will do very well, where there is only one colo Ill' 
to be preferved; but where there are many, as in a Iandfcape, it will be apt to take off fome, or render the 
colouring rather faim; which I found by wiping the wax off from a_painting while it was hot. 
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Encaullic. ing wiLh bllrnt wax is flilly l'ellorcd by thefe experi
-v-- lllCnts; and though not a new inYentiun, yet having 

been Ion for fa many ages, and now applied fLll'ther, 
and to other pill'pofes, than it was by Vitruvius (who 
confined it to vermilion only), may alfo amount to a 
new diicovery, the ufe of which may be a meall~ of pre
ferving many curious drawings to pollerity: for this 
kind of painting may be on paper, cloth, or any other 
ftlbl1ance that will admit a ground to be bid on ir. The 
procefs is very limple, and is not attended with the dif
agreeable fmell unavoidable in oil-painting, nor with 
fame inconveniences infeparable from that art; and as 
there is no fubil:ance we know more durable than wax, 
it hath the greateil: probability of being lailing." 

StIll, however, there feern to have been fome defeCts 
or inconveniences attending thefe and other fubfequent 
attempts: for we find the ancient or fome limilar me
thod of painting in wax remaining a delideratum !lP
wards of 25 years after the publication of the preceding 
experiments; when in 1787 a method was communi
cated to the Society of Arts by Mifs Greenland, for 
which lhe was rewarded with a prize. The ground 
of her infonmltion ihe received in Florence, through 
the :Jcquai1ltance of an amateur of painting, who pro
cured her the fatisfaction of feeing fame paintings in 
the a11cient Grecian il:yle, executed by Signora Pa
renti, a profdfor at that place, who had been inilruCted 
by a Je[uit at Pavia, the perfon who made the farthdl 
difcoveries in that art. Mifs Greenland's friend know
in~ {he was fond of painring, informed her what were 
tbe materials the paintrefs ufed, but could not tell her 
the proportions of the compofition; however, from her 
anxiety to fucceed in fuch an acq uiCuion, fhe made va
rious experiments, and at lail: obtained fnch a fufficient 
knowledge of the quantities of the different ingredients 
as to begin and finilh a picture, which ihe afterwards 
IJrefented to the Society for their infpeCtion. 

Her method is as foHows: "Take an ounce of white 
wax, and thc fame weight of gum mailich powdered. 
Put the wax in a glazed earthen vdfeJ olTer a very flow 
tire; athl when it is quite dilfolved il:rew in the maflich, 
a little at a time, il:lrring the wax continually umi! the 
whole qtlantity of gum is perfectly melted and ill cor
por:lted: then throw the paile into coid water; and 
Vi b en it is hard, take it out of the water, wipe it dry, 
and beat it ill one of Mr Wedgwood's mortars, obfer
vi llg to pound it at firil: in a linen cloth to abforb fome 
drops of watd {hat will remain in the paCle, and would 
pr:event the poffibilityof reducing it to a powder, which 
1l11il be fa fiile as 1O pafs through a thick gauze. It 
fh9~11d be pOllll,led ill a cold place and hut a little while 
at a' time, as after long beating the friction will in a 
dq,;rce foften the wax and gum, and infl:ead of their 
bt:coming a ~owder they will return to a pail:e. 

" Make rome {hong gum,arabic water; and W]1en 
yon paint, take a. little ,of the powder, fome col~ur, and 
mix lhem together with the gum-water. Light co
}o:lrs require but' a (mall quantity .of the po\vder, bu: 
more of it mnil be put in proportIOn to thl:: body and 
darkncfs of the coloLl1's; and to black there lhould be 
ah~1Of1: as much of the powder as colour. 

" Having mixed the coloL1l's, and no more than can 
be nfed before they grow dry, paint with fairwater, as 
is practifed in painting with waler-colours, aground on 

the wo.od heing firfr painted of fame proper colonr pre- Enceinte 
pared l!l the fame manner as is dtfcribed for the pic- !l 
ture; walum·tree and oak are the forts of wood com- Enchafillg. 
monly made ufe of in Italy for this purpore. The '---v--J 
painting fhould be very highly fil1iihed; ot11erwife 
when varnilhed, the tints will not appear united. ' 

" When the painting is quite dry, with rather a 
hard bruih, pailing it one way, varniih it with white 
wax, which is put illto an e:trthen velfel, and kept melt
ed over a very flow fire till the pia-ure iavarnifhed, ta
king great care the wax does not boiI. Afterwards hold 
the picture before a fire, near enough to melt the wax, 
but not make it run; and when the varniih is entirely 
cold and hard, rub it gently with a linen cloth. Should 
the varnHh blifrer, warm the piCture again very j]owiy, 
and the bubbles will fubfide. When the piCture is dir
ty, it need only be waihed with cold water.'" 

The opinion given by the Society Ilpon the above is: 
The method made ufe of by Mifs Greenland provides 
againft all inconveniences; and the brilliancy of the 
colours in the piCture painted by her, and exhibited to 
the Society, fully juf1:ifies the opinion, that the art of 
paiming in wax, as above defcribed, highly merited 
the reward of a gold pallet voted to her on this occa.
fion. 

ENCEINTE, in fortification, is the wall or ram
part which furrounds a place, fometimes compofed of 
baf1:ions or curtains, either faced or Hoed with brick or 
frone, or only made of earth. The enceinte is fome
times only flanked by round or fquare towers, which 
is called a R(}man wall. 

°ENCEPHALI, in medicine, worms gener.ated iJ.1. 
the head, where they caufe fo great a pain as fome
times to occafion.diil:raCtion. 

The encephali are very rare; but there are fome dif
eafes wherein they fwarm; from whence we are told 
pefiilential fevers have whoUy arifen. Vpon the di[ .. 
fedion ()f one who died of this- fl>:ver, a little, ./bort, 
red worm was found in the head, which rnalmfey wine, 
wherein horfe-raddifh had been boiled, could alone de
il:roy. This medicine was afterwards tried on the fick, 
moil: of whom it cured. 

The like worms have alfo been taken out by tre
panning, and .he patient cured. Thofe worms that 
generate in the nofe, ears, and teeLh, are alfo called 
wetphali. 

ENCHANTER, a perfon [nppofed to praCtife en
chantmentorfalcination. See FASCINATION, WITCH
CRAFT, &c. 

ENCHANTER'S Nightfhade, in botany. See CIRC:lEA. 
ENCHASING, INCHASING, or Chafing, the art 

of enriching and beautifying gold, lilver, and other 
metal work, by fome defign or figures reprefented 
there0n in low rdievo. 

Enchafing is practifed only on hollow tlJ.in works, 
as watch-cafes, cane-heads, tweezer-cafes, or the like. 
It is performed by pnnching or driving out the metal, 
[0 forin a figure, from withinfide, fo as to il:and ont 

° prominent from the plane or furface of the metal. In 
order to this, they provide u number of fine il:et! blocks 
or punch-eons of divers fizes; and the defign being 
drawll on the furface of the m~tal, they apply the in
fide upon the head or tops of thefe blocks, directly 
nnder lhe linc5 or parts of the fiblln:s; then, with a 

fine 
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Bnditica' ~ne hammell, f\:riking on the metal, . ruftained hythe building of a church ; or the revering a flJiIicicnt por~ :Endymion 

.. U block, the metal yields, and the block lllakes an in- tion of tithes for a "icar, when the benefice is apl)ro- n 
,. Endow- del1ture or cavity on the infide, correfpondillg to which priated..· . ~ 
~ there is apromincllcel),q, the olltfide, which is [0 ftalld ENDYMION, (fab. hia.), a filepl1erd, fon of 

for that partQf the figure. lEthlil1s ~nd Calyce. It is {aid that he required of 
Thi.1S the workman.proce.eds to chafe and finilh 1lcll Jupiter to grant to him to be .always young, and to 

the pans by the fU(;l\il¢:fihr~al"pliqati0p. of the block ;m.d lleep as much as he would; whenc'6:i/Came the proverb 
hammer to the feveralpa.rts of :~he. defign •. ,f.nd it is of EndY11Jionis flntnu11J dOf mire, to exprefs a long iltep. 
wonderful to confider with what beamy and juilnds, Diana faw him .naked as he flept on mount Latmos; 
by this limple piece of mechanifm, the artiil:s in this and was (0 ftruck with his beamy, thatlhe came dowa 
kind will reprefent foliages, grotefqlles, animals, hi- from heaven every night to enjoy his company. En
fiOl'ies, &c. . dymion married Chromia daughter of Itonius; by whont 

ENCLITICA, in grammar, particles which :fre fo he h3.l4i three fons Preon, Epeus, and lEolus, and a 
clofely unhed with other words as tofeem pan of them, daughi<er'ccalled Eurydice. The fable. of Endyinion's 
as in flirZtmgue, &c.-There are three enclidc particles amours with Diana, or Ihe moon, arofe from his know
in Latin, viz. gue, ne, fie. , ledge of ail:ronomy ; and as he paffed the night on fome 

ENCRATITES, in church hiil:ory, heretics who high mountain to obferve the heavenly bodies it came 
appeared towards the end of the fecond century: tbey to be r.eported that he was courted by the moe'll. Some 
were called Encratites, or C01JtiNe1Jtes,"becaufe they [1Jppofe that there were two of that name; the,fon 
gloried in abil:aining from marriage and the ufe of wille, ~of a king of Elis, and the fuepherd or. a£ironomer 
and animal-food. . . . 'Of Caria. The people of Heraclea maintaine'd that 

ENCtJRECK, in natural hifiory, a venomous. in- Endymion died on mount Latmos, and the Eleans 
fed: found in Perfia, and [aid to be a ~ind of tarantu-pr~tended to lhow his tomb at' Olympia in Pel0pol1ne-
lao According to OlearillS as quoted by Mr Boyle, it ius.' , 
neither !lings nor bites; bl,lt lets fall its vepom like a ENEMY, in law, an alien or foreigner, who pub-
drop of water, which caufes infufferable pain in the liely invades the kingdom. . 
part fora time, and afterwards fo profound a fleep, ENERGUMENTS, in church.hillory, perfonsfup
that nothing can awake the patient except qulhing pofed to be' poffdfed by the devil, concerning' whom 
one of the creatures on the part affected. It is never- there were many regillations among the primitive Chri
thelefs'faid, that the fueep eat thefe infed:s withom da-ll:ians. They were denied baptifm and the Ellcharift ; 

• mage. at leail:, this was the praaice of feme churches: and 
ENc::YCLOPJEDIAj a term nearly fynonymousthollgh they were under the care of exorciils, yet it 

with CYCLOPJEDU ; but adopted in preference to it'in was thought a hecoming act of charity, to let them 
.lIenol11inating the prefent .,vork, as being more definite have the public pra'yers of the church, at which they 
and of better ;llltlfority. Accordingt@ an obfervation were permitted to be prefent. See EXORCISM. 
C)f the late learned printer Mr BGwer, the prepofition' ENERGY, a term of Greek origin, fignifying the 
EN rr.akes the meaning of the w'@rd more precife: pewer, virtue, or efficacy of a thing. It is alfo ufed, 
For Cyclop-.edia may dlmote "the inftruCl:ionoF a cir. figuratively, to denote emphalis of fpeech. 
de," as CyroptUdia is "the infiruCl:iol;1 OF Cyrus," ENERVATING, tQe ad: of deftroyin{!; the force, 
whereas in ENcycloptUdia the prepofition determines the ufe, or office, 6f the nerves, either by cutting them, 
word to beJrom the dative of cye/us, I'. inil:ruClion I,N by weakening them with debauchery, or by fome othe;r 
a circle." And Voffius in his. book De vitiil firmonil,violence. .' 
has obferved, "That CycloptUdia is ufed by rome au- . Excefs of wine, and .other {hong, hot, fpiritnolls H-
thors, but Enr:)'c/().p.edia by the beft.". qnors, enervate or weaken the· nerves. When they 

ENPEMIC, or ENDEM leAL, DISEASES, thofe to would render a horfe ufelefs, they enervate him, or cut 
which the inhabitants of particular cOllntries are fub- his nerves. 
ject more than others, on account of the air, water, ENFANS PERDUS, the fame with forlorn hope. 
lituation and manner of living. See FOR LOR N. . . 

ENDIVE, in botany. See CICHORIUM. . ENFILADE; in the art of war, isnfed in fpeaking 
. ENDLESS" lot;nething withoLlt an end: thus au- of trenches, or other places, which may be [cotJred 
thors mention endlefs rolls, the endlefs fcrew, &c. by tbe enemy's fuot along their whole length •. In COll-

ENDOR, (anc. grog), a town of Galilee, four dllcting the approaches at a liege, citre muil:be taken 
miles to the fouth of m<,>unt Tabor; in the tribe of that the trenches be not enfiladed from any work of 
Manaffeh, where the Pythonefs was conflllted by Saul: the place. 
at thi's day,,fays Jerome, a large village. ENFINE', formerly ANTINOE; a city of Egypt, 

ENDORSE, in heraldry, anordinll,fY, cOlllammg built by Adrian in honour of hill favourite Antinous. 
the eight part of a pale, which Lei'gll fays is only ufed It is lituared towards the middle of the Said, or U p_ 
when a pale is between two of them. per Egypt, and ftill contains feveral fl:ately monuments 

ENDORSED, in heraldry, is [aid of things borne of antiquity. In ancient times this city was very mag-
back to back, more ufually called ADOSSE. nificent. It was about half a league in circllmference, 11a-

ENDORSEMENT, ill law and commerce. See ving two principal ilrerts 45 feet wide, interfetling each 
INDORSEM E NT. other at right angles, and rnnning thro' its whole length. 

ENDOWMENT, in 1aw, denotes the fettling. a The others were more narrow, hut eqllally firaight; 
dower on a woman: though fometlmes it is nfed figu- tIle tWo largeil: having gates at each end, part of which 
rat-ively, for fettling a provilion upon a par{(m, on the [till remain. AccQrding to the Nubian geographer, it 

was 
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rn{ir>e was called the city of the Magi, becallfe Pharoah is 

II raid to have cahfeu the magicid.llS come from thence to 
En~ender-hiscourt. Near it weretheroins of Abydlls, where 
~ there was an oracle of the god Befa, one of the moO: 

ancieHt in Egypt, and which was fiiH famous in the 
time of Con!l;antitas; and hence fome have derived the 
appellation jufi mentioned, the neighbourinp, people 
coming ill crowds to confuIt the oracle. 

The ruins of the gates are the moil: beautiful pieces 
of architccture to be met with in this place. The 
handfomeil: has three vaulted entries; the middle one 
being 60 feet in height, 22 wide, and 20 thick; the 
other two fmaller. Each of .the facades of this edifice 
is ornamented with four pilailers iB bas relief,\,iith 
Corinthian capitals, the acanthllsleaves of which have 
a confiderable projection. It was fun-ounded by eight 

·Corinthian columns, of whidl only one now remains, 
but the peddbls of the relt are fiiH entire. Befides 
thefe, there are heaps of rubbilh in different parts of 
tile town,· apparently the re-mains of ancient temples· 
or palaces. All thefe feem to have been bordered by 
a coloilnade, forming a portico on each fide, 'where the 
inhabitants might walk fecure frolU the heat of the 
till1. One of the [quares was ornamented with four 
large Corinthian pillars, three of which are defiroyed 
all but the bafes. The fourth is quite elltire, about 
50 feet high, and the !haft compofed of feveral fiones. 
The pedefial has a Greek infcription, prC"tty mnch de
faced, dedicating it t~ the emperor Alexander Severus, 
to wliom the fenate of ALExAKDRf A had already dedi
cated the famous colnmn mentioned lHlder that article. 
Thefe four other columns were therefore probably rai
feC'! in honour of that emperor after his viCl:ories over 
the Perfians; for the foliage of the oak, with which 
the firil: ilone of the !haft is decorated, was a fign of 
viCl:ory among the Romans. Towards the end of the 
fourth century the city was peopled ·by Chrifiians; and 
Palladius afihres us, that there were at that place 12 

convents of virgins, and feveral others inhabited by 
monks. In the environs there are feveral coptic rna
nafieries po{[dfed by monks equally miferable and ig
norant. The Nubian Geographer inforrils us, that 
the city was fttl"rounded by a well cultivated cOl111try, 
abounding in fruits and harvefis; but th(fe have now 
given place to fands and barren defarts. The ruins of 
Abydus abovementioned are ilill to be feen near this 
place. 

ENFRANCHISEMENT, in law, the incorpora
ting a perfon into any fociety or body politic. 

ENGASTRIMYTHI, in Pagan theology, the Py
thians, or priefte{[cs of Apollo, who delivered oracles 
from within, witham any ac1ion of the momh or lips. 

The ancient philofophers, &c. are divided upon the 
fllbjeCl: of the engaftrimythi; Hippocrates mentions 
it a difeafe. Others will have it a kind of divination. 
Others attribute it to the operation or pofieffion of an 
evil fpirit. And others to art and mechanifm. M. 
ScottllS maintains that the engafl:rimythi of the an
cients wel'e poets, who, when the pririls could not 
fpeak, fapplied the defect by explaining in verfe what 
Apollo dictated in the cavity of the baron on the facred 
tripod. 

ENGENDERING, a term fometimes ufed for the 
aCl: of producing or forming any thing: thus meteors 

ENG 
are faid to be engendered in the middle region of the Engine 
atmofphere, and worms in the belly. I 

ENGINE, in mechanics, is a compound machine, England. 
d t· h . I '--.,,-'* ma e 0 one or lUore mec aUlC,l powers, as levers, 

pullies, fcrews, &c. in order to ralfe, cafi, or fufiain 
any weight, or produce any effee1 which. conld not be 
eaiily efFected otherwife.The word is formed of the 
French e71gjn, from the Latin il1geniunt "with;" by 
reafon of the ingenuity required in the contrivance of 
engines to augment the effect of movillg powers. 

E1XG1NE for extinguijhillg Fires. See HYDROSTA
TICS, no 33~ 

Pile-ENGINE, one contrived for driving piles. See 
PlL£-Engil1C. 

Steaw-El\'G1NE, a machine to raife water by fire, or 
rather by the force of water turned into il:eam. See 
STEAM-Engine. 

ENGINEER, in the military art, an able expert 
man, who, by a perfeCl: knowledge in the mathematics, 
delineates upon paper, 01' marks upon the ground, all 
forts of f@fts, and other works proper for offence and 
defence. He !honld underil:and the art of fortifica
tion, fo as to be able, not only to difcover the defeCl:s 
of a place, but to find a remedy proper for them; as 
alfo how to make an at~ack upon, as well as to defend, 
the place. Engineers are extremely nece{[ary for thefe 
purpofes : wherefore it is reqnifite, that befides being 
ingenioLls, they ihonld be brave ia proportion. \\-Then 
at a fiege the engineer:o have narrowly fllrveyed the 
place, they arc to make their report to the general, by 
acquainting him which part they judge the weakell:,' 
and where approaches may be made with moil fuc
cefs. Their bufinefs is alfo tu delineate the lines of 
circum vallatiol1 and COll tra vallation, taking all the ad
vantages of the ground; to. mark Ollt the trenches, 
places of arms, batteries, and lodgments, taking care 
that none of "their works be flanked or difcovered from 
the place. After making a faitllful report to the gene-> 
ralof what is a-doing, the engineers are to demand a 
fufficient Humber of workmen and utenfils, and what
ever elfe is neceifary. 

ENGLAND, the fouthern divifion of tIle Wand of 
Great Britain. Including Wales, it is of a triangular 
form, and lies between the 50th and 55th degrees of 
north latitude, extending abollt 400 miles in length 
from fomh to north, and in fome places it is 300 
miles in breadth. It is bounded by Scotland on thlll 
north; by the EngIi!h Channel on the fouth, divi
ding it from France; by the German Sea on the eall: ; 
and on the weil by St. George's, or the Irilh Chan-
nel. I 

At what time the Wand of Britain was peopled is Whence 
uncertain; nor do we know whether the fouthern or peopled. 
nOl'lh~rn parts were firft inhabited. We have 110 ac-
counts that 'can be depended upon before the arrival of 
Julius Crerar, and it is certain he found the fouthern 
pans full of peoll1e of a very warlike difpolitioll. 
Thefe people, according to Crefar, were a colony of 
the Gauls; and this opinion is embraced by mofi of the 
ancient as well as the modern writers. It is chiefly 
founded on the agreement obferved by the Romans 
hetween the two nations in their cniloms, manners, 
language, religion, government, way of fighting, &c. 
The more northern inhabitants, according to Taci-

tus 
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England tl~S, can1e froin Germany. This he infers from the 
'-"-v-- make of their limbs ~ but Ca:fa.r limply calls them .d-

~ 6origenes. ..' '. 
Inhabited 'England, including the pdncipalityof Wales, when 
by 17 dif., firft inva.ded by the R.omans, was divided into 17 petty 
fcrcllt na· frates. I. The Danmonii, called alfo Dun1Jtollii and 

1011&. Donmonii, inhabidng tbe ceumies ofCornwal and De-
vonihire. 2. Th~ Durotriges, who inhabiLed the track 

.' now called DorfetJhire • . 3. The Belgre poffeffed Somer
fetihire, WiItfhire, and Hamplhire. 4. Thc Attre
batii, or inhabitants, ot'~erkihire. 5 .Th6 Regni, w hofe 
country bordered on that of the Attrebatii, aud com
prehended Surtey, Suffex, and partof the fea·coall: of 
Hamplhire. 6. The Cantii, inhabiting the COUllty 
now called Ke.nt. 7. The Dobuni are placed by Pto
lemy on the north fide of the Thames, near its head, 
in the cOllnties of Gloucefterfhire and Oxfordfhire. 
8. The Cattieuchlani, Calyeuchlfmi,Cattidudalli, or Ca· 
thicludani, illhahited Buckinghamihire, Bedfordfnire, 
and Hertfordfhire. 9. The Trinobantes, who poffer
fed the counties of Eifex and, Middle[ex. 10. The 
Iceni, whofe country comprehended Suffolk, Norfolk, 
Cambridge, . and Huntingdonihil'c. Thefe are' by 
Ptolemy called Simeni,and by others Tigmi, Cambden 
is of opinion, that they were the fame, whom Crefar 
calls Cenomagni. II. The Coritlmi,whofc conntry 
comprehended Northampton{hir~. Licefi:erihire, Rut
landihire, LincoInlhire, Nottiughamlhire and Detby
illire. 12. The Cornavii pofI'effed Warwickfuire, 
Worcell:erlhire, Staffordihire, Shropihire, and Cheihire, 
13.. The Sih~res inhabited the counties of Radnorlhhe. 
Brecknocklhire, Glamorganlhire, with Herefordlhire 
and Monmomh{hire. 14. The Dematre inhabited 
part of Carmardirilhire, Pembrokefilire, and Cardigan
ihire. IS. The country of the Ordovicd cOltJprehend
ed Montgomerylhire, Meriollethfhire, Caemarvonfhire, 
Denbighfhire, and Flimlhil'e. 16. ThecBriganres pof
feiled the cOllnties of Yorklhire, the Bifhoprkof Dllr
ham, Lancall:erlhire, Weftmoreland, and Cumberland. 
17. The county of Northumberland was held by the 
Ottadini, Ottadeni, or Ottalini. Their country,' ac
cording to fOUlC, reached from the Tine to the river 
Forth; thQugh the moil common opinion is, that it 
reached only to. the Tweed. 

The abovementioned names of thefe nations are 
plainly Roman, bur the etymology of them is not ca
fily afcertailled. Some attempt to derive them from 
words in the Old Britilh language; but as this fubjeCt 
at bell: mllft be very obfcure and uncertain, we ihall 
not enter into it. . 

Julitl~ Cre- Before the time of Jnlius Crefar, the Romans had 
far under- fcarcely any knoWledge of Britain; but that conque
takes ancx... ror having fubdued moll: of the Gallic nalions on the 
pedit!o~in_ oppollte fide of the channel, began to think of ex
[0 Brltam. tending his conQl1ell:s by the reduCtion of Britain. 

The Illotive (or this expedition, afcribed to him by 
Suetonius, was a defire of enriching hi 11I [elf by the 
Britilh pearls, which were th~n very much ell:eemed. 
The pretence, however, which he made ufe of in 01'-, 

Jer to juftify his invafion was, that the Britons had rent 
a1Ii!1:ance to the Gauls dllring his wars with them~ 
. Crerar unde/'to'ok his fir11 expedition againtl: Britain 
when the fUlUmer was alrelldy far fpent,and therefore 
he did not expeCt to finilh the conquell: of the cOl1ntry 
that campaign. He thought, however; that it would 
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be a confiderable advantage to view the ifland, and England. 
learn fomf;thing of the manners and cufi:OInS of the na· ____ 
dves; after which he could more eafily take fuch mea-
fures as weuld enfllre a permanent cenqueft on his re-
turn. Having marched all his forces into the country 
of the Morini, now the province of Picardy, from 
whence was the ihorteil paffage into Britain; he or-
dered at the f;tme time all the veifels that lay in the 
neighbouring l)orts, and a fleet which he had built the' 
year before for all expedition againft the Morini, to 
attend him. The Britons, alarmed at his preparations, 
fent ambailadors with offers of fubmiilion; but Crefar, 
though he reecived them with 'gre;tt kindnefs, did not 
aband<)D ,his intended fcheme of an invafion. He 
waited till the arrival of C. Volufellus, w].)om he( had 
fent out with a .!Ingle galley to make difcoveries on 
the coaft. VOIllfel1115 did not think proper to land; 
bnt, baving made what obfervatlons he could, returned' 
after five days abrence, and Crefar immedialely ftc fail 
for Britain. His foree confifi:ed of two legions em~ 
batked on board 80 trallfporls; and he appointedJB 
more which lay wind· bound abonteight miles off, to 
con vey over the cavalry; bm thefe lafi: orders werc 
too fiowly executed, which occafioned fome difficulty 
in his landing. ,- 4 

Tbe Britons at this time, accerding to~refar andManner., 
other Roman hilloria1ls,were very numerolls •. and l1ad cuaoms, 
their country well ftocker! Wilh cattle. Their boufes&~·ofthe 
refembl'ed thofe of the Gauls; and they ured copperBntons. 
or iron plates weighed by a certain frandard inftead of 
money., Their towns were aconfufed parcd of huts 
placed at a [mall diftance from ojle another, generally 
in the middle of a wood, to which all the avenues werc 
nightly guarded with ramparts of earth, or with tre.eS. 
All the nations were in a ftate of the llloftwretched 
barbarifm, f,ven when compared with the barbarous 
GattIs on the contincnt. The ufe of clothes was {carce 
known in the Wand. Only the inhabitants of' the 
fOllthern coaft covered their nakednefs with Ihe !kins . 
of wild beall:s; alid this rather to avoid giving offence 
to the ftrangers who came to trade with them, than 
out of any principle of decency. It was a gcrteral 
cu flom among the Britolls to pain t their bodie$ w'ith 
the juice of woad; but wheLher this was deJigned as 
ornament, or for any other purpofe, is not known. 
They fll:lvedthei r beards, all exce,pr their upper lip, 
and wore long hair. They alfo had their wives in com-
mon, a cllfi:om which made them deteftable to all o-
ther nations. 

The arms of the Britons were a fword, a ihort 
lance, and a ihield. Breall:- plates and helmets they 
looked upon rather to be incllmbrances, and therefore 
made no nfe of them. They ufually fought in cbariots, 
rome of which were armed with fcythes at the wheels;. 
they were fierce and cruel, and exceedingly blood
thirfty. When driven to dill:re!s, they conld fubliil 
thnllfdv.es even on the barl~ and roots of trees; and
Dio CafIlm: tells us, that they had ready on all occa
fions, a cerrain kiad of food, ot which, if they took 
but the quantity of a bean, they were not troubled with 
hunger 0r thirft for a conflderable time after. The' 
fouthern nations, however, were {omewhat more civi
lized; and the Calltii, or inhabitants of Kem, nlOrefo. 
than anvof the refl. 

i\.ll tile Eritilh natiollS at this time were very brave
a.ll~ 
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England; a.nd refolute, owing to the condnual dUfcnlions among 
~ themfe1l,ts. They proved therefore very formidable 

5 
They op
pofe Cre· 
far's land. 
ing. 

enemies to the Romans j but the fame: diifenfions which 
had taught them the art of war, alfo prevented them 
from uniting in the defence of thdr country. As foon 
as they perceived C::efar's fleet approlching, a number 
of cavalry and chariots were difpatchc;d to oppofe his 
latlding, while a conflderable body of infautry hafien. 
ed after. W"hat chiefly embarraifed the Romans in 
their attern pt to land, was the largenefs of thtir [hips, 
which required a confiderable depth of water. The 
foldiers therefore were ohliged to leap into the fea 
while loaded with their armour; and at the fame time 
to encounter. the enemy, who were quite difengaged, 
:1.5 they either fiood on dry ground, or waded bllt 
a little way into the water. Crerar perceiving this 
difadvantage, ordered his g~Jleys [0 advance, with their 
broad fides towards the ihore, in order to drive the 
Britons from the water·lide with their l1ings and ar· 
rows. On this the Britons,. furprifed at the galley&, a 
fort of lhipping they had never before feen, began to 
give ground. The fight, however, continued for fome 
time, greatly to the difadvantage of the Romans; till 
at lafi Crerar, obferving the dilt.refs of his men, "caufed 
feveral boats to be manned, and fent them to the af· 
fifiance of thofe who were molt expoftd to the enemy's 
alfaulr. The Rom~n$ thell loon got the better of [he 
undifciplin,cd barbarians, however brave, and made 
good their landing; bur they were nnable to purfue 
the enemy for ,want of cavalry, which had not yet ar· 
rived. 

The Britons were fo diiheartened with this bad fllc, They are 
defeated cefs, that they i mmediate1y rent ambaifadors to fue for 

6 

and fue for peace: which was granted on condition of their deli· 
peace. vering a cenain nllmber of hol1ages for their fidelity. 

• Part of thefe they brought immediattly ; and promif. 
ed to return in d few days with the re.fl:, who, they [aid, 
lived at fome difiance. Bur, in the mean time, the 
18 tranfvorrs which carried Crefar's cavalry, being 
driven back by a violent fiorm, and the fleet which 
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t-reachcry. 

lay in the rQaJ being greatly damaged by the fame, 
the' Britons thollght proper to break theil' engage. 
ments. Having therefore privately alfembled their 
forces, they fell llnexpectedly on the [evellth legioll 
while at a difhnce from the refi and bn!ied in fora· 
ging. Crefar being apfJrifed of their danger) hafiened 
to their afIill:ance with two cohorrs, and at lall reo 
pltlfed the enemy.-This, however, proved only a 
temporary deliverance; for the Britons, thinking it 
would be pollible for them [0 cm off all the Romans 
at once, difpatched melTengers to inform feveral of the 
neighbouring nations of the wcaknefs of the enemy's 
forces, ana the happy 0i>portllnity that offered itrdf 
ofdefiroying all thde invaders at one blow.-On this, 
they drew toge~her a great body of horfe and foot, 
which boldly advaNced to the Roman intrench ments. 
But Ca:lar came out to meet them; and the lIndifci
plined Britons being by no means able to cope with 
the Romans were put to flight with great l1aughter. 
Having burnt feverdl towns and villages, the victors 
returned to their camp, ,vhere they were foon follow
ed by new depnties from the Britons. C::efar being 
in want ot horre, and afr,lid lefi another ftorm awuld 
dellroy the remainder of his fleet, granted them peace, 
on condition of their feuding him dOllble [he number 

I 
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of hofiages into Gaul which thty!!ad before promifed. England. 
The fame night he fet fail, and foon arrived fafe in ---..,-..J 

GallI. 
The Britons no fooner perceived the Romans gone, 

than, as before, they broke through all their engage
ments. Of all the fiares who had p'1'omifed to fend 
llOl1ages, only two performed their promifes; and this 
neglec::1 fo Fovoked ~::efa~, that be determined to re- 8 
turn the year followll1g with a far greater force. Ha- C'lI!far reo 
ving, therefore, caufed his old vdJels to be refitted, turn 5. 

and a great many new ones to be built, he arrived off 
the coaft of Britain with a fleet of 600 ihips and 28 
galleys. The Britons made no oppofitioll to his land. 
ing; but C::eiar getting intelligence that an army was 
afTembled at no great difiance, marched in quefi of 
them. He found them encamped on the banks of a 
river, fuppofcd to be the Stour, about 12 miles di.fl:anr 
from the place where he had landed. They attempted 
to oppoie his paifage; but being briikly attacked by 
the Roman cavalry, they were obliged to retire into a 
wood, all the avenues of which were blocked up by . 9 
trees cut down for that purpofe. This fortification, Defeats the 
however, proved infnfficient to protect them. The Britons. 
feventh legion baving cafl themfelves into a tefiudo, 
and thrown up a mount againfl their works, drove 
them from their afylum; but as the day was far fpent, 
a pnrfuit was not thought advifeable. 

Next morning C::efar, with the greatefi part ef his 
army, which he divided into three bodies, marched 
ont in quefi of the enemy. But when he was already 
come in fight of their rear, he was overtaken by mef
fen gel's, who informed him, that his fleet was greatly 
damaged by a violent fiorm which had happened the 
precediug night. This put an end to the parfnit for 
that time; but C::efar having emplQyed all the carpen
ters he had vi"ith him, and fent for others from Gaul, 
in order to repair the damage, refoived to prevent mif· 
fortunes of this kino for the future. He therefore drew 
all his lhips aihore, and indofed them within the forti· 
fications of his camp. This arduous lIl1dertakingem. 
ployed his whole army for 10 days; after which lle 
again fet out in qnefi of the enemy. 

The Britons had made the befi ufe they could of 
the refpite afforded them by the fiorm. They were 
}leaded by CafiibeIaullus ki ng of the Trinobantes. He 
had formerly made war upon his neighbours: and ha
ving rendered himfelf terrible to them, was looked up· 
on to be the mofi propel' perf on for leading them on 
againfi the common enemy; and as feveral flates had 
now joined their forces, the Britiih army was very nu. 
merOllS. Their cavalry aud cnariots attacked the Ro
Illan army while on the march: but were repllifed 
\\iith 10fs, and driven into the "woods. The Romans 
purfued them too eagerly, and thus lofi fome of their 
own men; which encouraged the Britons to make a
nother fierce artack: but in this alfo they were finally 
unfLlccefsful, and obliged to retire, though their lofs 
feems not to have been great. 

Next day the Britons fuddenly attacked the Roman 
legions as they were foraging; but meeting with a vi
gorons refifiance, they foon betook themfelves to flight. 
The Romans purfued them fo clofely, that having nei
ther time to rally or get d@wn from :heir chariots ac· 
cording to cufiom, great numbers of them were cut in 
pieces: and this ovenhrow had fueh all effeCt npon the 

auxiliaries 
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England, allxjli~rie.B, of Cafiibelaunus, that all of them abandon· ing terms, viz. that the Britons fuould p:ly an anllual England. 
----...--'ed him ~ nor did [he Britons ever aftenvardpengag.e tribute to the Romans, that Caffibelaunus Ihouhlleave ~ 

10 Crefar with united forces. Crefar, pllrfuinghis vitl:ory, MandubraLius in peaceable polfdIion cf his dominions, 
Csefar crur· marched towards the Thames, with a:ddign to crofs that hdhould not molcfl the Trinoballtt's, and tbat he u 
res the that river, and enter the territories of the Trinobames. fhoule deliver a certain number of hoflages. Thefe He reave. 
Th!lmea. The ri'ler was fordable only at one place, and that not terms being agreed [0, Crefar fet fail with his whole the ifiand 

without great diflicillty; but when he cam~ to it, he fleet from Britain; to which he never returned. altogt:ther. 
found the enemy's forces drawn up in a confiderable Such is the account given by Crefar himfclf of llis 
body on the oppoute bank, which was fortified with. two expeditions into Britain; bur other authors have 
·fuarp flakes. They had likewife driven many frakes fpoken very doubtfully of his viCl:ories in Ihat Uland. 
of the fame kind into the bottom of the river, the tops Dip Caffius tells us, that the Britons utterly defeated 
of which were covered with water. Thefe ftakes are the Roman infantry, btu were at laft put in diforderby 
vifible to this day at a place called Walton in Surry. their cavalry. Horace and TibulIus, in many parts of 

,They are made of oak; and though they hav(l' been fo their works, fpeak of the Britons as a people not yet 
long ill tbe water, are as hard as Brazil, andas black conquered. Tacitus fays, that Crefar rather fhowed 
as-jet ; and have fometitnesbeen pulled o'ut in order [0 the Romans t be way to Britain, than put them in pof-

II make knife·handles of them. feffion of it; and Lucan tells us plainly, that Crefar 
Gives the· Crefar was not at all difmayed at thefe difficulties, tul'l1ed his back' to the Britons and :fled. This laft, 
Britonsfre· which. he had intelligence of by prifoners and defert· however, conliderillg the confummate military glmius 
C!;nt over. ers. He ordered the cavalry to enter firft, , and the of Crefar, is by 110 means probable. That he left 
t OWl. foot to follow. His orders were obeyed, and the fo1· Britain Guring the winter, was, ill all probability, to 

diers advanced wit~ fuch refolution, that though the prevent infurreB:ions among the Gauls, which migh~ 
infantry were up to the chilJ. in water, the enemy, un· very readily have happened; and that he did not re
able to fu1laill theif alfal1lt, abandoned the hank and turn to finifu his conqueft can be' no wonder, feeing his 
fled. :Vter this defeat. Caffibelannus himfelf delpair- ambiti@n would certainiy he more gratified bybe1ng 
ed of fuccefs, and therefore dimilfed all his. fOtCBS ex· called emperor of Rome, than conqueror of Britain. 
cept abOllt 4000 chariots, wich which he obferv.ed the The departure of Julius Crerar, which happened a· 
motions of the Romans, haraffing them by cuti:fug off bour 53 years before Chrift, left the Britons without 
llraggling parties, &c. This, however, was not fuffi. any fear of a foreign enemy. Weare not, therefore, to 
cient to keep up the fpirits of his countrymen. On imagine, th:<t tIley would regard their promifes of pay· 
the contrary, they depofed him from the kingdom, and ing Iribute; nor was it probably demanded for a good 
chofe Mancubratiils, whofe father had been murdered number of yean afterwards. Auguftus, however, when 
by Caffibelaullus, who thereupon ufurped the kingdom. - he had got himfelf fully eftablHhed on the throne, haa 
The young prince had fled to Crefar,. who gave him twice a defign of invading Britain and forcing the in· 
prote.:tion; and the Trinobantes now offered to f.ubmit habitants to pay the tribute promifed to T ulius Crerar. 
to tbe conqueror, provided. he would give them Man· Eoth times, however, he was prevented~by revBlts in 
du.bratius for their king. ,different provinces in the empire, fo that the Brilons 

Crefar readily com.plied with the requefl of the Tri. ftill continued to enjoy their liberty. They thought 
nohantes upon th€ir fending him 40 Dofiagell: and the proper, however, to court the favour'of the Romans as 
fubmiffion of the Trin9bantes was foon followed by much as they could by pretended fubtniffions; but, in 
Lhat of other ftates and tribes; for each of the 17 na· tije reign of Claudius, the Romanjl fet abQut. reducing 13 
tions already mentioned were compofed of feveral diffe. them to fubjeCtiol1 in good earnefl:. The occafion of Why the 
rent tribes, bf which no particular account can be gi. this war is related by Dio Caffius as follows. "Cu. war whh 
ven.-Crefarnext marched toVerulamium, or Canter- nQbelinus, the third in fllcce{fion from Caffibe1aunus~ theRol11ans 
bury, which was Caffibelallnlls's capital, and which he being dead, 11is two fOI,S, Tog'1dllmnus and Carae. :dasrencw
ftiU kept polfeffiQn of ;bnt tho' the place was £I:rongly tacus, fucceeJed to the throne; but whether they • 
fortified both by nature and art, tlle Britons were-una· reigned jointly or feparately, is not known. In their· 
ble to bear the alfault of the Romans, and therefore foon reig,n oue Bericns, of whom we alfo know very little, 
fled out at one of the avenues. Many were taken as being driven ant of the ifland fer attemptin't to r~jfe a 
they attempted to make their efcape, and many 1110re fedition, :fled with fame qf his partifan!1. to R.ome, and 
cut in pieces. . perfnaded Claudius to make war on his cOlln'rymen. 

After tbis lofs, CaffibelaLlnus, as his laft refource, The Britons, on the ether hand, refente<l the behavi. 
found means to draw into .confedera·cy with him four our of Claudius in receiving thefevagabonds, and 
kiugs of th~ Cantii. But though Crerar gives them tl1erefore prohibited aU intercourf.e with the 1;lomans. 
the title Qf kiflgs, it is probable that they were only A mnch fmaller offence than this would have been fllf· 
petty princes, tributary to the king of that nation. fident at any time to provoke that haughty nation to 
Their names were Cingetorix, Corvilius, Taximagu. declare war. An army was therefore immed-iately or. 
Ius, . and Segonax. Thefe, having raifed what forces dered into Britain, under the command of Piau tins prae
they could, attacked the camp where the !hips were tor in GallI. 'TIle foldiers at fi.ft refufed to embark, 
laid up: but. the Romans having made a fally, repnl. from a fllperil:itiOl.tS notion, that they were going to be 
fed them with great flaughter, and then returnt'd to fent without the compa(s of'the world; and this mu
their trenches without any lofs; after which, Caffibe· tfny being related to the Britons, they did lIot make 
11l11nUS though proper .to fubmit to the conqueror. As the neceffary preparations for their own defence. The 
the fummer Wag already far fpent, .Cre,far hearkened 10 Roman foldiers were foon brollgloJt to a fenfe of their 
his propofals. A peace was concluded on the folIow- duty; and fet ont from three different pons, in order 
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J!n~land. to land in three different places of Britain at 0llce. 
----- Being dl'ivenback by contrary winds, their fears began 

to return; but they refllmed their courage on the ap
pearance of a meteor ihooting from the eaft, which 
they imagined was [em from heaven to direCt their 
cOllrfe. They landed without oppo!ition; and the 
Britons, not having drawn together a fufficicnt army; 
kept ill [mall bodies behind their marfhcs, and in woods, 

J4 
The Bri
tons de
feated. 

in order to fpin out the war till winter; which they 
imagined Plantius would, like Crefar, fpend in Gaul. 

The Roman general marched firfr in quefr of the 
two kings TogoduIlll1US and CaraCtacus; both of whom 
he found ont, and defeated one after anether. He then 
reduced pan of the Dobuni, at that rime fubjeCt to the 
Cattienchlani; and leaving a garrifon to keep them 
in awe, he advancecl to a river where the Britons lay 
careJefsly encamped, fuppofing that the Romans c0uld 
not pafs it without a bridge. Bnt the Germans in the 
Roman army had becn accuilomed to fwim acrofs the 
ftrongelt currents in their heavy armonI'. They there
fore paffed the river firl1; and having, according to 
their orders, fallen only upon the enemy's horfes which 
drew their chariots, thefe formidable machines were 
rendered entirely ufelef;; i and the Britons were put [0 

flight as foon as another part of the forces could pafs 
th<!: river. 

The Britons were not cliiheal'tened with this defeat, 
but engaged the Romans next day with grea[ bravery. 
ViC1:ory continued long dOllbrfLll ;' but at length the 
Romans prevailed, and the Britons were forced to be
take thelIlfelves to flight. This battle is thought to 
have been fought on the banks of the Severn. From 
thence the Britons fled to the mouth of the Thames. 
They were clofeIy purfued by the Romam; but the 
latter being unacquainted with the. flats and fuallows 
<Jf the river, were often ill great danger. The Ger
manro, however, croffed by fwimming as before, and 
the reft on a bridge fomewhat further up the river; fo 
that the Britons were in a fhort time furrounded on all 
fides, and great numbers of them cutin pieces. Many 
of the Romans, alfo, purfuing the fugitives with too 
great eagernefs, were loft in the marfues.-In one of 
thde battles Togodumnus was killed; but the Britons 
were fo far from being difheartened, that thty !hawed 
more eagernefs than ever to oppofe the Rl'>mans, in 
order to revenge his death. Plautins, therefore, did 
110t thillkproper to penetrate farther into the country, 
but contented himfelf with putting garrifons in the 
places he had already conqnered. He then wrote to 

{'la~~tu. ~he emperor llimfelf; who no foone'r received an ac
arrives in COllnt of his fuccefs, than he fet out for Britain; where, 
llritain. having landed after a iliort voyage, he joined Plautius 

011 the banks of the Thames. 
Soon after the arrival of ClalldiusJ the Romans 

pa([ed the Thames, attacked the Britilli ar~lY, and to
tally defeated it. The confeql1ence of thJs was the 
taking of Cunobelinlls's capital, and the fnbmiflion of 
feveral of the neighbouring ftates. The emperor, 
however, did not make a long fray in the Wand, but left 
Plautius to purfue his conquelts. This he did with 
fuch fuccefs, that, on his return to Rome, he was met 
without the gates by the emperor himfelf, wh<>, at h~s 
folemn entry, gave him tbe right band.-The Bn
tons feem to have made a very obfrinate reiifianee 
to the Roman arms about this time. Vef,pafial11. whq 

was afterwards emperor; is faid to have. fonght 30 EDglalTd. 
battles with them; and the exploits, of Titus his fon -.....,...
are alfo much celebrated by the Roman hiltorians. 

In the.ninth re~r of Claudius, P. Oltorius Scapula 
Was fent 111to Bntam. By far the greater part of the 
17 nations formerly mentioned were at this time UIl

conquered. Some of thefe had broken into the Ro
man territories; but Ofiorills falling unexpectedly upon 
them, put great tlumbers [0 the iword, and difperfed 
the reft. To prevent them for the future from making 
inroads into the territories of the Romans or their al
lies, he built fevtral forts oh the Severn, the Avon, 
and the Nen, reducing the country fomh of thefe ri
vers to a Roman province. This fo highly offended 
the Iceni, that, being joined by the neighbo~ring na
tions, they raifed a confiderable army, and encamped 
in an advantageous fituation, in order to prevent tbe 
Romans from penetrating farther into the ifland. 0-
fiorius, however, fOOll advanced again{]; them. The 
Romans, as ufllal, got the viCtory, and the· enemy were 
purfued with great flaughter. The Romall general 
then, having quelled an infurrection among th~ Bri- I6 
games, led his army againil the Silures. They were CaraCl:acul 
headed by their king Caractacus, a mofr renowned defeated 
warrior. He ihowed his military talents by chooiing a an.d take. 
very advantageous p1ace for eng;lging the enemy. Ta- pnfontr. 
citus tells ns, "it was on the ridge of anexceedingfieep 
mountain; and where the fides of it were inclining 
and acceflible, he reared walls of .ftone fQr a rampart. 
At the foot of the mountain flowed a river dangerous 
to be forded, and an army of men guarded his en
trenchments." This hill is thought [0 be one called 
Caer-Caradoc in Shropfhire~ fituated near the conflux 
of the rivers Coltm and 'feme, and where the remains 
vf ancient entrenchments are frill viiible.-On the ap-
proach of the-enemy, CaraC1:acus q,rew up his troops in 
order of battle, animating them with the following 
fpeech, according to Tacirus. (( That from this Elay, 
and this battle, they mufr date their liberty refcued, 
or their flavery for ever efiabIifhed. He then invoked 
the Lhades of thofe heroes who had expeJ1ed Crefar the 
dictator; thofe bravc men by w hofe valour they ftill 
enjoyed freedom from Roman tribute and taxes, and 
by which their wives and children were as yet pre-
ferved from profiitution." The whole army thep. took 
a folemn oath either to conquer or die, and prepared 
for the eharge with the mofr terrible fuouts. Oftorius' 
was fomewhat difmayed when he confidered the un-
common fiercellefs of the enemy, and the other diffi-
culties which he had to encounter. He led 011 his 
men, however, to the eharge; and the Romans were 
attended with their ufual good formne. The Britons 
were put to flight. Vafr numbers fell on the field of 
battle and in the piIrfuit, and many more were taken 
prifaners. Among the latter were the wife, the daugh-
ter, and the brothers, of Cal'aCtacus. The unfortunate 
prince himfelf fled to Cartifmoncluaqueen of the Bri-
gantes, by whom he was delivered up to the Roman 
general, who fent him in chains to Rome. CaraCtacu$ 
bore his misfortunes with magnanimity; and when he 
came before the emperor, addreIfed him in the follow-. 17 
ing terms. "If my moderation in profperi.ty, 0 His fpeech 
Claudius! had bee.n as COllfpicuOllS as my birth and to th: Ro
fortune, I fhould now llave entered this city as a friend, man emIle
a,nd not as a frifoner; nor would YOll have difdained ror. 

the 
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,Ragland. the friendlhip of a prince defcended from fuch illufiri
~ tiOllS anceftors, and governing fo many nations. My 

prefent condition, I own, is to you l1011ourable, to me 
humiliating. I was lately poifeifed of fubjccts, horfes, 
arms, and riches. Can you be fUl'prifed that I endea
voured to prefel"Ve them! If YOll Romans have a de
fire to arrive at univerfal monarchy, muO: all nations, 
to gratify ,you, tamely fubmit to fervitude ! If I had 
fubwicted without a firnggle, how much would it have 
eimil1ilhed the luilre of my fall, and' of YORr victory! 
.And now, if you refoive to put me to ~eath, my fiory 
'will foon be buried in oblivion; but. if YOll think pro
per to preferve my life, I {hall remain a lafiing monu
lllem of your cl@mency."-This [peech had fuch an 
effeC!: upon Claudius, that, be immediately pardo1led 
CaraCl:acus and his whole family, and commanded them 
to be fet at liberty. 

The SHures, notwithilanding this terrible blow, con
tinued the war with great vigour, and gained confider
able adyantages over the Romans; which fo mqch af
fected Oilorins, that he died of grief. He was fuc
eeeded by A. Didius, who reilrained the htllurfions of 
the SHures, but was not able t6 rell:ore Cartifmundna 
queen of the.Brigantes, who had been depofed by her 
fubjects. Didius was fllcceededby Verallius, and he 

xg by ;luetoniusPaulinus, who reduced theWalld of ANG LE-

;;General re- SE Y, as related under that article. But while Pauliulls 
~o!t of the was employed in the conqueft of this iiland, he was 
. rltoIlS. alarmed by the news of an almoIl univerfal revGllt a

nlOng thofe nations which had fubmitted to the" Ro
mans. The Britons, tho' conquered, had ll:ill a de
fire of retu ruing to their former .flare of independence; 
and t.he Roman yoke became every day more unfup
portable to them through the Infolence and oppreillcms 
of the Roman foIdiers. Thelih'itons had been long 
difcontemed, aJ:ld were already in a very proper difpo
fi.tion for a revah, when an event happened which 
kindled thefe difcontents into an open Harne. Prafuta
gus; .king of the Iceni, a prince renowned for opu
lence and grandeur, bad, by his lail will, left the Ro
man emperor jQint-l~eir with his two daughters, in 
hopes of obtaining his favonr and proteCtion hy fo 
great" an obligation. Bllt the event turned OIIt very 
different. No fooner was he dead, tban his honfes and 
poITefiions were all plundered by the Roman foldiers. 
The queen Hoadicea remonfirated againIl this inj uilice ; 
but, infiead. of obtaining any redrefs, fue herfelf was 
publicly whipped, her daughters raviilied, and all the 
relations of the late king reduced to ilavery. The whole 
country alfo was plundered, and all the chiefs of the 
Iceni deprived of theirpoifeffions. 

BO:idicea was a woman of too baughty a fpirit tame
ly to bear fuch indignities. She therefore perfuaded 
the Iceni to take up arms, which they very readily 
did. Then, being joined by Ihe Trinoba11tcs, and fome 
other nations, they poured like a torrent on the Ro
man colonies. Every thing was deilroyed with fire and 
fword. The ninth legion, which hid bee111eft for the 
defence of the country nilder Perilius Cerealis, was de
feated, the infantry totally cut in pieces, and the 
commander himCelf with the cavalry efcaped--with the 
utmofi difficulty. Slletonius, alarmed at this news, 
immediately left Anglefey~ aud m;j,rched with the great
ell: expedition to London. The inhabitants were o
verjoyed at .his arrival, and ufed their utllloil endea-

ENG 
vours ro detain him for their defence. BIlt he refufcd England. 
to leay, and in a ilion time left the place, notwithliand- ---v-....J 

ing the intreatie:! of the inhabitants. The" hole city" 19 
lamenled his departure; and they hat! n:afon. Sueto- Ihey d'~
nills was fcarce gone, when Boadicea with her Britons ;rOY7C,OOf) 

entered, aad put all "they fOt1ll9 iu it to the iword. omans. 
None were taken prifoners, llpr was any fex or a~e 
{pared, and many were tortureoin tIle moil cruel man-
ner. Seventy thoufandperfolls are faid to have periilied 
011 .this occalion at LOlldo113nd ether Roma11 col0uies. 

The ,al'irons, now elated with fllcce[s, aifembled 
frOm)lll ql1aners in great numeers, fEl that BoaJicca's zo 
army foon amounted to 230,000 men. They defpifed They are 
the Romans; and be.came fo confident of victory, that ttcrlYde
they brought their wives and .children along with the,m eated. 
in waggons to be fpeCtators of the deilruC1:ion ·of thei.! 
·enemies. The event was what might naturally have .-
been expeCted froUl fuch ill judged confidence. The 

.. Britons were overthrown wid1 mofi terrible /laugh
ter, no fewer than 80,oQobeingkilled in the battle 
and purfuit: while the Romans had not above 400 

. killed, and not many more wounded. Boadicea, not 
able to furvive fo great a, calamity, put an end to her 
life by paifon. 

By this overthrow the Britons who l1ad once been 
fubdued were thoroughly prevented from raifing any 
more illfurreCtions, and ~ven thofe who had not yet 
fubmitted to tIle Roman yoke feemed to beintimida
ted from making incnrfions into their dominions. No
thing remarkable therefore llappened for fome time. 
In t"he time of Vefpa'uan, Petilius Cerealis being ap
pointed governorQf Britain, attacked thellrigantes. 
defeated them in feveral battles, and reduced great part
of their country. He was fucceeded by Julius Fron
tinus; who not only maintained tbe conquefts of his 
predeceifor, but reduced entirely tlte warlike nation of 
the- Silures. Frontinus was fucceeded by the celebra
ted Cneius Julius Agricola, WJ10 completed the con-
qaell: of all the feuthern Britons. 21 ' 

Jull: before the arrival of Agricola, the Ordovices Uritaincon
had cut in pieces a band of horCe fiationed on their quer.ed by 
confines, after which the whole nation had taken arms. ,t\gncol .... 
The fummer was pretty far fpent, and the Roman ar-
my was quite feparated and difperfed, the foldiers ha-
ving aifured themfelves of reil for the remaining part of 
the year. Agricola, however, was no fooner landed, 
than having drawn together his legions, he marched 
againil the enemy without delay. The Britons kept 
upon the ridges of the mountains; but Agricola led 
them i1'1 perfonup the afcents. The Romans were ' 
victorious; and fuch a terrible /laughter was made of 
the Britons that almoft the whole nation of Ordo-

'vices was cut off. Without giving the enemy time to 
recover from the terror which this overthrow had oc
caliol1ed, Agricola refolved upon the immediate reduc
tion of Anglefey, which Ilad been loft by the revolt of 
Boadicea. Being defritute of !hips, he detached a. 
chofen body of auxiliaries who lmew the fords, and 
were accufromed to manage their arms and hories in 
the water. The ~rirons. who had expected a Heet and 
tranfports, were (0 terrified by the appearance of the 
Roman forces on their Wand that they immediately {ub
mined, and Anglefey was ouce more refiored to the 
Roman s 

With the conqueIl: of Anglefey ended the firfi cam-
4 E 2 paign. 
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.England, paign of Agricola j and he employed the winter in re- ~ 
-v-- conciling the Britons to the Roman yoke. In this he 

mee with fncb fllccefs, throu6h his wife and equitable 
conduCt, that the Britons, barbarous as they were, be
g,;u:J. to prefer a life of fecurity. and peace to that ind~
pentlency which they ha:cl formerly enjoyed, and which 
cont inl1ally expofed thcm to the tumults and calamities 
of wat'. " The fllcceeaing compaigns ef Agricola were 
attended wi~h equal fllcCtfs j he not only fubducd the 
r 7 nations inhabiting England, bm carried the Roman 
arms almoil to the extremity of Scotland. He a110 
caufed his fleet to fail round the Wand, and tlifcovered 
the Orcades, or Orkney iGands, which had before been 
unknown to the reft of the world. His expedition took 
him up aboutux years, and was completed in the year 
of Chrift 84-

Had this commander been continued in Britain, .it is 
probable that both Scotland al1dEngland wonld have 
been permanently fubdned j but he was recalled by 
Domitian in the year 85, and we are then almoft to
tally in the dark about the Britiih affairs till the reign 
()f the emperor Adrian. During this illlerval the Ca
ledonians had taken arms, and not only refufcd fubjec
tion to the Roman power themfelves, but ravaged the 
territories of the Britons who continued faithfnl to 
them. Adrian, for what reafon is not well l~nown, 
abandoned to them the W hole track lying between the 
Tyne and the r'orth. At the fame time, in order to 
reitr:l.il1 them from making incuruons into the Roman 
territories, he built a waU80 miles in length from the 
river Eden in Cnmberland to the Tyue in Northum: 

.. See A- berland"'. He was fncceeded by Antoninus Pins, in 
ti,.ian. 

t Sec An
- "lOfli nus'.s 

wall. 

whofe reign the Brigames revolted; and the Caledo
nians, having in feveral places broken down the wall 
built by Adrian, began anew to ravage the Roman [er
ritories. Againft them the emperor fem Lollins U r
bicus, who reduced t~e 'Brigantes; and having defeat
ed the northern nariolls,confin'ed them within nar-
rower bounds by a Hew wall:j:, extending probably 
bet:ween the friths of r'orth and Clyde, From the 
time of Anroninus to that of Severns, the Roman do
minions in Britain continued to be much infeft-
ed by ~he inf«)ads of the northern nations. 1 hat 
emperor divided Britain into two governments, the 
fouthem and northern; bur the governor of the nor
thern· diviuon was fo harafied by continual incuruons 
of the Caledonians, that he was at length obliged to 
purchafe a peace with money. The Caledon~ans 
kept the treaty for fifteen years; after WhICh, 
breaking into the, Roman te.n:itories anew, they com
mitted terrible ravages. VUlUS Lupus the governor, 
not being in a condi,rion to with~al1d t~em, . acquainted 
the emperor with IllS dil1refs, lIltreaung hlln to fend 

u powerful and fpeedy fupplies. Upon this Severus 
Ex~edition refolved to nut an end to the perpetual incuruons of the 
t'lf tlevenlS r k' 1 n f h . into Bri- enemy by ma mg a camp erfje conqL~ 0B.t ~lr coun-

, try· for which pUl"l'ofe he et out Jor ntaw, rage-' 
tam.' 1 dG hhd ther with his tWO fons Caracal.a an eta, at I e ea 

of a numerous army. The Caledonians no fooner 
heard of his arrival, than they fent amba1fadors offer
ing to conclude a peace upr,m honourable terms. But 
thefe the emperor detained till lIe was ready to take 
the field, and then difmi1fed them without granting 
their requeft. 

As foon as the fearon was fit for action, Severus 

marched into the territories of the Caledonians, where England. 
he put an to fire and fword. He advanced even to the ... 
moft northerly parts of the iDand; and .though no 
battl.e WilS fought in this expedition, yet through the 
col1tIllual al}lbufcades of the enemy, and the inhofpi-
table narare of the country, he is faid to have lolt 
50,000 men. At lafr the Caledonians were obliged to 
fue for pelace; which was granted ther.l oncondirion 
of (heir y ieldingparr of.their country, and delivering 
up their arms. After this the emperor returned to 
York, leaving bis fon Caracalla to command the army, 
and finiill the new wall which hadbeeribegun 1>etweell 
the friths of Forth and Clyde. But the emperor be-
ing taken ill at York, the·Caledonians no [ooner heard 
of his indifpoution, than Ihey again tookllp arms. 
This provoked Severns to fuch a degree, that he com
manded l1is f011 Caracalla to entcr their country anew 
with the whole army, and to put all he met to the fword 
without diftinCtion of fex or age. Before thefe orders, 
however, could be put in execution, his two fons, ha
ving concludet1 a fhameful peaee-with,the Caledonians, 
returned to Rome. 

A long chafm now takes place in the hiftory of the 
Roman dominions in Britain. In the beginning of 
Dioc1eJian's reign, Carauuns a native of ,Gaul, p~ffing 
over into Britain, tOCJk upon him the tiile of emper.or, 
and was acknowledged by all the troars quarfered 
here. He was, however, killed in a battle with one 
of<::onft~antills'S officers, after hehad enjoyed the fove
reignry for fix or feven year~.Conft:!11tine the Great 
began his reign in this Waul); and retllrned foon after 
he had left it, probably with a ddign to put a fiop to 
the d:tiiy incurJions of fhe Caledonians. He altered the, 
diviuon of that part of Britain fubjeC1: to the Romans. 
Severus had divided it only into tWOPI"OVillCes; but 
Confianrine increafed the number to tl1f,fc: viz, Bri
tannia Prima, Britannia Secunda, and Maxima C~.fll.
rienfis; and this lail was afterwards divided into two, 
viz. Maxima Crefarienusand Flavia'Crefarieniis. The 
removal of the imperial feat from Rome to ·Conftan
tinople, which happened in the reign of Conftantin'e, 
gave the northern nations an opportunity of makiug 
frequellt illcurfions into the Roman province; the 
emperor having carried with him, firfl: into ,Gaul, and 
then into the :Kal1, not only moft of the Roman troops, 
but likewife the flower of the Britifh youtl). 

'About the latter end of the reign of Co n(lant ins fon 
to Conl1antine the Great, the government of the pro
vince of Britain and other weil:ernparts of the em
pire, was committed to Julian, afterwards called the 
apoflate. While he was in his winter-quarters at Paris, 
he was informed that the ScotsandPiC1:s, about this 
time firft dil1inguifued by thefe names, had broken in
to tile Roman territories and committ(1d every where 
dreadfnl ravagei. Againft them Juliail difpatched a 
body of troops lluder the command of Lupicinius. ~e 
.embarked from Bologne in the depth of winter, but 
was no fooner arrived at London than he was recalled; 
the enemy having probably found means to appeafe Ju
lian by their fubmiffiol1s. Till the reign of Valen
tinian I. thefe nations ftill continued to infeft ihe Ro
man territories in Britain, and had now reduced the 
country to a mofr d{:plorable condition by their conti
nnal ravages. Valentinian fent againfi them Theodc
fillSA father to the emperor of that mime. That gene-

ral 
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'England. ral having divided his forces inoo feveral bodies, ad van- but they had loll the martial fpirie which had at firll Englana. 
______ eed againft the enemy, who ·were roving up and down rendcred them fo formidable to the Romans. They ~ 

the country. The Scots a,nd PiCts were obliged to feem, how(:ver, to bave met with fome fllccefs in t'heir 
yield to the fuperior valour and difcipline of the Ro- firft cnrerprifes j for Zofitnas tells LIS, that they deli. 
mans. Great numbers were CLlt ill Fieces; they were vered their cities from the infults of an baughny ene- "4 
forced to abandon all the hooty and prifoners they had lily. But being at)all overpowered, they were again hnplore 
t-aken, and to retire beyond the friths of Forth and obliged to have recour[e to the RomanempCl:ror, to the ant 
Clyde. Theodouus thell entered London in triumph, whom they promifed a moft perfett fubmiffion, pro- !~nc~o_ 
and rellored that ciLy to irs former fplendor, which vided they were delivered from the hands df their m:llSo 

0 

hadfuffered greatly by the fanner incuruons of the mercilefs and implacable enemies. Honorins, loucbed 
northern Britons. To re!l:rain them from breaking with compaffiOl~, fent a legion to their relief. The 
anew into the provinces, Theodolius built feveral forts Roman forces landed in Britain unexpectedly; andha-
or caftles between the two friths; and having thus re- ving de!l:royed grein numbers of the Scots and PiCts, 
cover;:d all the country between Adrian's wall and the they drove them beyond the friths· of }<'orth and DUll-

friths of Forth and Clyde, he formcd of it a fifth pro- britton. After this they advifed the natives to build 
vince which he called Valrmtia. a wall on the i!l:hmus {l"Om fea to fea, and to reaffume 

Though Britain was now reduced to a !late of tem- . their eourage, and rlefend themfelves from their·ene
,porary tranquillity, yet as the Roman empire was dail7 miesbytheir own valour. The Romans thenquined 
declining, it is not to be fuppofed thac fuflicient care the country; being obliged ,to return, in order LO re
could be takentofecure fuch a difiant province. In pnlfe thofe barbarians who had broken into tbe ·em
the reign of the emperor Honorius, the provincial pire fromaH quarters. 
Britons foundthemfelves annoyed not only by the The Britons immediately fet ahont bui1.din'g ihe wall, 
SCOlS and Pitts, but alfo by the depredations of the as they bad been denred, with great alacrity. Bnt as 
Saxons, who began to commit ravages on the fea-coafis. it was confiructedonly of turf, the Scots and PiCl:s 
By the care, however, of Stilicho, prime minifter to foonbroke it down in fevera1 places; and, ponring in 
Honorins, matters were once more fettled, and a par- upon the defel1celefs and effeminate provincials, com- "5 
ticulal' officer was appointed to gnar'd the coafi againft mitred more cruel ravages than ever. At 1aft, after Send am
the atcempts of the Saxons, wi th the title of Comes li- very many and grievous calamities, the latter fent am- b:dradors .. 
17Jitis Saxo1Jici. But, not long afrer, the empire being baffadofs once more to Rome. Thefe appeared with f~conr1 
over· run by barbarians, mo!l: of the- Rom<l.n troops their garments rent and dn!l: on their heads; and at ~tne to 
quartered "in Britain were recalled, and the country laft prevailed on the emperor, by their earnefi inrrea- ome' 

"3 left quire open to the attac"ks of the Scots and PiCl:s. ties, to fend anotherlegioll to theirrelief. The troops 
The Bri. Upon this the provincials expecting no more affiftance arrived in Britian befqretlle enemy had the leaft know
tOilS choofe from Honorius, refolved to fet up an emperor of their ledge of their baving fet fail. Tlley were therefore 
aR
f 

ehluperor own. Accordingly they invefted 'with [he imperial quite unprepared for an attack, and roving np and 
o t elr dO ° 71" k £Ii f dO d h . h fl do r d Th R own. Ig11lCy one J.r~ar , an a cer a great ere It among own t c counrry 1n t e utmOn lior er. e 0-

them. Him they murdered in a few days, and placed mans made a terrible havoc among them, and drove 
on the throne oue Gratian a native of Britain. After the remainder into their own coumry. As Honorius 
a reign of four months, Gratian underwent the fate had rent them not with any ambitious view of retail1~ 
of his predeceffur; and wa.s fucceeded by COl1ftan- ing the Wand in fubjeCl:ion, but merely out of com
tim:, a common [oldier, who was chofen merely for the paffion to the unhappy provincials, the Romans told 
fake of his name. H.e {eems, however, to have been them, they had now no farther affifia!iCe to expeCt 
a mall of.fome 'knowledge and experience in war. He fr0111 them. They informed them, that the legion 
drove the Scots and PiCts beyond the limits of the l11u!l: im mediately re turn to the continent" to proteCt 
Roman territories; bat being elevated with this fuccefs, the empire from the barbarians, who had extended 
he would now be fatisfied with nothing lefs than the their ravages to almoft every part of it ; and therefore, 
conqueft o( the whole Roman el'npire. He therefore that they muft now take their lafi farewel of Britain~ 
paffed over into Gaul; ° and took with him not only and totally abandon the Wand. After this declaration 

. the few Roman forces that had been left, but fuch of Galiio, the commander {)f tbe Ruman troops, exhort
the provincial Britons as were moft accuftomed to ed the provincials' to defend themfelves, by fighting 
arm$. That unhappy people, being now left entirely bravely for their country, wives, and children, and 
defencelefs, were harafied in the moft cruel manner by what onght to be dearer than life itfelf, their liberty; 
their enemies; who broke into the cOllntry, and de. telling the;:m, at the f3mc time, that their enemies were 
flroyed all with fire and fword. In this miferable fitu- no firongcr Ihan rhemfelves, provided they would but 
arion they continued from the year ,407, when the u- 1ay:lfide their feats, and exert their ancient courage 
ftlrper Confi:antine paffed over into Gaul, till the year and refolntion. That they might the better withftand 
410. Having during the 1aft three years frequently the attacks of the enemy, he advift·d them to build a 
implored affiftance from RO,me without receiving any, wall, not of rnrf, hut of fione: offering to affifi them 
they now refolved to withdraw their allegiance from with his foldiers. and to direCl: them himfelf in the 
an empire which was no longer able to proteCl: them. execution. Upon this the Britons immediately fell to 
Honorius himfelf applauded their conduct; and ad- work; and with the affiftanee @f the Romans, finHhed 
vifed them byJetters, to provide for their own fafety, it in a !hort time, though it was no lefs than eight 
which was in effeCl. an implicit refigt1ation of the fo- feet thick, and twelve feet i:1 heighr. It is thought to 
vereignry of the ifland. • have been bllilt on the fame place where Severus's, 

The provincial Britons now regained their liberty; wall formerly flood. Towers were alfo built at con
venient 
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England. venient diil:ances 011 the eail: coaft, to prevent the de- they began again to cultivate their lands; which ha-l:llglana. 

"---v--"" [ceIlts of the Saxons and other barbarians that callle ving lain fallow for a. long time, now produced all --v--
'26 frolll Germany. Gallio employed the reil: of his tillle forts of corn in the great eft plenty. This plenty, ae-

Britain fl- in teaching the provincials the art of war. He left cording to the hiftorian Gildas, occafioned the moft 
ually,aball- them patterns of tIie Roman weal1olls, which he alfo confummate wickednefsand corruption of manners 
doned by taught them to make; and after many encouraging ex~ among all ranks of men. The clergy,fay..s he, who 
the Ro- honations, he took his laft farewel of Britain, to {hould have reclaimed the laity by their e;xample, 
man5_ which the Romans never returned. There is a great proved the ringleaders in every vice; being addiCted to 

di[agreement among chronologers as to the year in dl'l1nkennefs, contention, envy,&c.-ltis pollible,' how
which the Romans finally abandoned Britain; [orne ever, that this defcription might be exaggerated by 
placing it in 422 ; others in 423, or ,1-26; and fome Gildas, who himfelf was a monk. But however this 
in 43r, 435, or 437. was, the Britons had nQt long enjoyed peace, when 

The fiual departure of the Roma.ns was no fooner they were alarmed by a report that the Scots and 
known to the Scots and Picts, than they poured in Pitts were about to return wiLh a far greater force 
upon the provincial Britons from all quarrel's, like hun- than before, utterly to extirpate the name of tlleir 
gry wolves breaking into a ilieep-fold. When the Scots fomhern neighbours, and [eize upon the country for Are3:gaia 
approached the neW-built wall, they founei it complete- themfelves. This report threw them into a ter.rible threatened 
Iy finiihed,and guarded by a great number of armed confternation; and to add to the reft of thdr misfor- with an in
men. But [0 little, Jrad the provincial Britons profited mnes, they were now vifited by a dreadful plague,vafion. 
by the military infiructions of the Romans, that in- which raged with fueh vivlence, that the living were 
ftead of placing proper guard" and centinels, and re- [carce fufficient to bury the dead. The conragion 
lieving one another hy turns; their whole number had no [ooner ceafed, than they found their country invaded 
ftaid feveral days and nights upon the ramparts with- by the ScotS and Pitts, who defiroyed every thing with 
out imermiflion. Being therefore quite benumbed and fire and fword; fo that the provincials were foon re-

'J,7 wearied out, they were able to make bm very little duced to the [tme miferable i?ate they had formerly 
I3ritollsmi. reil1tance. Many were pulled down with hooks from been in. 
fer ably ha- the battlements, and dallied to pieces. The reft were At this time:the chief, if not the only, king of the 
raffcd by driven from their flat ions with ihowers of darts and fouthern diviuon of Britain, was one Vortigern. He 
th~ ~~.~s arrows: They betook themfelves to flight; but that isfaid to haye been a cruel, debauched tyrant, regard
an j s. could not fave them. The Scots and Pids purfued lefs of the public welfare, and totally incapable of pro-

them clofe, made a dreadful havoc among the fugi. moting it. Being now roufed from his fenubility, 
tives, and took pOlfelfion of the frontier towns, which 11Owever, by a fenfe of his own danger, he fummoned 
they found deferred by the inhabitants. As they now a con neil of the chief men of the nation, in order to 
met with no more oppolition, they over-ran the whole deliberate about the proper means for delivering the 
country, putting every thing to fire and [word. Their country from thofe:calamities un.ler which it groaned. 31 
ravages foon occafioned a famine; and this was follow- In this council the moil: pernicious meafure was adop- They re_ 
ed by a kind of civil war. The provincials, llnable to ted that conld poilibly have been refolved on ; nam,ely, folv~ to .• 
fllpport themfelves, were obliged to plunder each other to invite to their aflifl:ance the Saxons, Jl'eople famous call III the' 
of the little the common enemy had left them. The for their piracies and cruelty, and juil:ly dreaded by Saxons. . 
whole country at lafi become fo incapable uf fupport- the Britons themfelvesll'. This fatal expedient be- '" See Sas
ing thofe who were left in it, that many fled into the jl1g' agreed upon, amba!fadors were immediarely dif- ons. 

'J,8 woods, in order to fubiifi themfe!ves there by hnnting. patchr:d into Germany with advantageous propo(als to 
Impl~rethe In this extremity of diHrefs, they had once more re- the Saxons in cafe they would come ever to .their af
affiil:ance courfe to the Romans; and wrote in the mofi mourn- fiflance. 
of the Ro- ful il:yle that can poflibly he imagined to Aetins, who The Britifu amba!f.'ldors foon arrived in Germany, 
mans. was then conful the third time. Their letter they di- and according to Witichind, a Saxon hifiorian uf the 

rea,ed thus; "The groans of the Britons to the COll- ninth century, made the following fpeech before an af
flll Aerius." Tile contents of this letter were anfwer- fembly'of the Saxons.-" IIluil:rious Saxons, the fame 
able to the direction. " The barbarians (fay they) of your victories having reached our ears, the diilref
drive us to the fea; the fea drives us back again to the fcd Britons, haraffed by the continual inroads of a 
barbarians; between which we have only the choice of neighbouring enemy, fend us to implore your afIif1:
two deaths, either to be fwallowed up by the waves, ance. We have a fertile and fpaciolls country, which 
or to be cruelly maffacred by the enemy." we are commanded to flJbmit to you. We have hi-

To this letter the Roman genentl gave no fatisfac- theno lived under the protection of the Roman em
tory an[wer, and the provincials were thereupon reduced pire, but our anGient mafters having abandoned us" 
to defpair. Great numbers of them fled over to Ar- we know no nation more powerful than YOll, and bet~ 
morica, where they fettled along with others who had tel' able to protea liS. We tllcrefore recur to your 
formerly gone over with an ufnrper called Maxi1JluJ i valour. F'orfake us not in our difirefs, and we {hall 
while others fllbmitted to the Scots and Pias. Some, readily fnbmh (0 what terms you yourfelves {hall think 
however, more refolute than the refi, had once more fit to prefcril:e to us."-If this abject and ihamef\11 

'J,9 recoorfe t.J arms. They fallied out in parties from the fpeech was really made, it mufl: give us a very firaJilge 
They at la{l; woods and caves where they had been obliged to hide idea of the national fph'it of the provincial Britons at 
pulfe their themfelves, and, falling unexpeCtedly on the enemy, that time. It is, ~owever, probable that the whole is 
enemies. cut great numbers of them in pieces, and obliged the a fiLQion, deGgnecrol1ly to excufe the perfidious treat-

rell to retire. Having thus obtained fome refpite, mem which thefe Britolls afterwards received from the 
Saxons. 
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England. Saxons. The mofi refpectable even of the Saxon hi- 10 Cend for a fecond, in order, as w:l.S pretended, to Engla ... , 
'--v- !tortans make no mention of fueh a fpeecR; and it is defend the king from the attempts of his rebellions ---v---J 

certain, that when the Saxons rhemfel ves wauted to fllbjeCl;s, as well as of the Scots and PiEls. Thefe em-
qllal'rel with the Briton1l, they never infifted upon the barked in 40 {hips, under the command of Ocia and 
promife made by the Britifh ambaffadors; which they EbuCa, the fon and nephew, or, according to fome, 
mofi certail11y W0llld have dsne, had any fuch promife the brother and nephew of Hengift. They landed at 
ever been made. the Orktley i Qands; and having ravagC'd them, as well 

The 2ritiJh ambaifadors Were very favourably recei- as all the .northern coafls of Scotland, they conquered 
ved by the Saxons. The latter embraced tbeir propo- feveral lliaces beyond the frith, arid at laft obtained 
fal with joy; and rhe rather, becaufe their CoorhlJ:yers lea'Ve to Jetde in Northumberland. 
foretold that they thould plunder their BritHh allies for The pretence made for this fettlement was, lhat the 
150 years, and reign over them for twice that time. Saxons under Octa and Ebufa might defend the 1101'

Three long Jhips, in the Saxon lapgllage called chillIes, thern frontiers of the kingdom, as thofe tinder Hell
were therefore fitted Ollt, under the the conduct of gift and Horfa did the iouthern parts. Many more 
Hengill a·nd Horfa. Th€Ce were two brothers mncR ce- Saxotrs were, UDder various pretences, invited over; 
lebrated both for their valonr and nobility. They were till at Iafi the countries hom whence they came were 
fons of Witigifil, faid to be great-grandfoll to the in a manner depopulated. And now tbeir numbers be. 34 
Saxon god Woden; acircumfiance which added much ing greatly illcreafed, the Saxons began to quarrel with They. quar
to their authority. Having embarked about 1600 the uatives. They demanded larger allowances of COrll, reI Wlt~ 
men 011 board their thTee velfds, the two brothers ar- and other proviiiollS.: threatelllng to lay walle the the Bn-

3~ . rived in the iQe of Thanet, in the year 449 or 450. wholecounrry if their demands were not complied with. tons. 
Th~ s~ons They were rece}ved by the inhabitants w'iththe great- The BritollS,inftead Qf complying with thde demands, 
an:lv~ In eft deo,J.Onilrations of joy: tbe We in which they had defired them to return home, finee their.llumbers ex
~rtllll,;;d landed was immediately appointed for their habitation; ceeded what they were able to maintain. Upon ellis, 
S:o~:ta~de and a league was concluded, in virtue of which the tIle Saxons conclnded a peaeewith the Scots and Pids; 
l'i&s. ~axons were to defend the provincial Briconsagainfi and, turning their arms againft t1le unhappy provin-

33 
Newfup
plies of 
Saxons ar-
rive •. 

all foreign enemies; and the provincials were [0 allow cials, ovc::r ran the whole cULIntry. The Saxons COl1l
the Saxons pay and maintel1ance, be[ldis the place al- mined every where the greatefi. cruelties. All build
lotted then for their abode. Soon after their arrival, ings whether public or private, they levelled with,the 
king yorrigern ltd them againft the northern nations' ground. The cities were pillaged and burnt; and the 
who had lately broke into the kingdom, and advanced people mafiacreu without dillinC1:ion of fex or age, and 
as far as Stanford ill the county of LineolllJhire. that in fnch numbers, that the living fcarce fuiliced to 
Here a battle was fought, in which the Scots and bury the dead. Some of lht)fe who efcaped tbe gene
Picts were unerly defeated, and obl;ged to re1inquiih ral J1aughler, [()Okl"efuge among inacceiIible rocb and 
their booty. mOllntains; but there great numbers periilied ""hh 

Vortigern was fo highly pleafed with the behaviour hunger, 01' were forced to fnrrender themfelves as 
of his new allies, that he bellowC'd large poifeillons in J1aves to their enemies. Some croifed the fea and 
the country they had newly delivered, upon the two fettled either in Holland or in Armorica, now the 
commanders Hellgift and Horfa. It it faid, that, even province of Brittany in France. 
at this time, Hengiil: was taken With the wealth and Vortigern, we are told'by N ennius, was fo far from 
fertility of the country; and at the fame time obfel'- being reclaimed by thefe calamities, that be added in
ving the inhabitants to be quite enervated with luxury, cefi to his other crimes, and married his own daugh
began to entertaiti hopes of conquering part of it. ter. At laft, his own fubjects, provoked at his enor
He therefore, with Vortigern's confent invited over mOllS wickedllefs, and the partiality he ihewed to tbe 
Jome more of his countrymen; giving them notice at Saxons, depofedhim, and raifed his fon Vonimer to 
the fame time of the fruitfnlnefs af the country, the the throne. He was a .young man of great valour, 
effeminacy of the inhabitants, and how eafily a con- and willingly undertook the defence of his dillreifed 3J' 
quefi might be effeCl:ed. country. He firfi fell upon the Saxons with what Theyare 

The Saxons readily complied with tbe invitation: troops he could ailemble, and drove them into the ine defeated 
and, in 452, as many m0re arrived in 17 veifels, as, of Thanet. Here they were befieged, till, l1eing re- alld {}rivea 
with thofe already in Britain, made up an army of inforced by freili fupplies from Germany, they ollened o.utbyVor-
5000 men. Along with thefe, according to Nennius, themCelves a way through the Britilh troops. Voni- tUller. 
came over Rowena the daughter of Hengift. Vorti- mer, however, was not yet dialeartelled. He enga
gern fell in lave with this bay; and in order to obtajn ged the Saxons on the banks of the Derwent in Kent, 
her in marriage, divorced his lawful wife. Hengift where he obtained a complete vicj;(;)ry, and cut in pie
pretended to be averfe to the match; but Vortigern ces great numbers of the enemy. Another battle was 
obt:Lined his coilfent by in veiling him with the fove- fought at Aylesford in Kent. Some afcribe the vic
reigneyof Kent. The Saxonhiftorians, ina'eed, make tory at this time to the Saxons, and fome to the Bri
no. mention of Rowena; bnt rather infinuate, that tons. It is certain, however1 tbat Horfa tbe brother 
their countrymen made themfelves mafters of Kent by of HengHl: was killed ill the engagement. He is faid 
force of arms. It feems m@il: prohable, however, that to have been buried at a place in the neighbourhood, 
Vortigern had as yttt continued his fl1iend!hip \vith Wllich from him obtained the name of Horfled.-A 
the Saxons, and even put more confidence in tbem third battle was fought, in which the victory was un
than in his own fnbjeCl:s. For, not long after the at:- certain, as is alfo the place where it happened. The 
rival of this iirll reinforcement, Hengifi obtained leave fourth battle, however, acccording to Nennius, proved 

decifive 
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Ellg1anc1. decilive in favour of the Britons. Vonimer engaged 
"'"'---v-- his enemies according to fome, at Folkfione; accord

ing to others, at a piace called StoJJar, iH the ille of 
Thanet. The Saxons were defeated with great fiaugh. 
ter, and driven back to their {hips. So complete is 
this victory {aid to have been, that the Saxons quitted 
the Wand, without making aay attempt upon it for 
five years afterwards. 'J;'hefe battles, however, reften
tirely upon the credil of Nennius, and the hiftorians 
who have followed him. They are taken notice of 
neither by Gildas nor Bedc. The former only ac
quaints us, that the Saxons retired. This, by moft 
hifiorians, is underfiood of their returning home; tho' 
it is pofiible he might mean no more, than that, after 
they had laid wafte the country, they retired into tIle 
territories allotted them by Vortigel'n, in Kent and 
Northumberland. 

Vortime'r is faid to have died after a reign of fix 
years. On his death-bed, he defired his fervams to 
bury him near the place where the Saxons B[ed to 
land; being perfuaded, that the virtlle of his bones 
would effectually prevent them from ever LOU ching the 
Britifh fnore. This command, however, was neglec. 
ted; and Vorrimer was buried at Lincoln, according 

, to fome, or London, or according to others. Hengift 
36 was no iooner informc;:d of his death, than he invaded 

They re- Britain anew with a numerous body of Saxons. He 
turn and was oppored by Vonigern, who llad seen refiored to 
defeat the the throne after the death of his fon Vortimer. Seve
Bnd·tons,a. ral hattles were fought on this occafion; but at laft the 
an ere..... .. 1 1 . hIll .J' C a kingdom provlllcla ~ Jel!1g overt rown at a pace ca eu recan-
in Kent. ford, with the 10fs of 4000 men, were obliged to aban. 

don Kent to theil~ enemies, and retire to London. This 
happened abom the year 458 or 459; aad from this 
time moft hifiorians date the erectioIl of the firft Saxon 
kingdom in Britain, viz. that of Kent. Hengift af. 
fl11ned the title of king, and chofe Elk: his fOll for his 
'Colleague. ' 

The Britons underVorrigerE. fi.iIl continued the war. 
Hengill findinghimfe1f unable to gain a decifive ad· 

37 vantage over them in the field, had recourfe to treach-
'I'reachery cry. He pretended to be delirous of concluding a 
of the Sax- peace with the Britiih monarch, and of renewing his 
ens. ancient friendfhip with him; and therefore reqnired an 

huerview. To this Vortigern readily confented, and 
accepted of an entertainment prepared for him by Hen
gill. The king was attended by 300 nobility all un
armed, ,but the Saxons had concealed daggers below 
their garments. The Bridih nobility were all treach
erouny mailacred in the' height of their mirth;. Vorti
gem himfelf was taken and put ill fetters; nor could 
11is liberty be 11rocnred, hnt by ceding to the Saxons 
th@fc provinces now called EjJex, SujJe'r, and Middleflx. 
Thus the Saxons got fuch a footing iu Britain that 
they could never afterwards be expelled. Vorligern, 
after. being fet at liberty, is faid to have rf'tired to a 
vaftwildernefs near the falloftheWycinRadnorfilire, 
where he was [orne time after confllmed by lightning, 
together with a city called Kaer Courtigcrl1 wllich he 
had built in that place. 
. On the retreat of Vortigern, the command of the 
BritiJ11 forces devoived upon Aurelius Ambrolins, or, 
as Gildas calls him Ambrolills Aurelianus. He was a 
Roman, and perhaps the laft that remained 011 the Wand. 
He is faid to lJave gained feveral viCtories over the 

2 

S.axons. No~~vith Ctanding thi~, 11owever, they frill con- Eliglar.u1. 
tll1:1ed [~ gam ground; and III the year 49 1 , the foun- '--v--oJ 
datlOll ot a fecond Saxon kingdom was. laid in Britain.. 38 
This at rirft comprehended only thecounry of SuiTex, sec~dSax
but [OOll after extended over moft of the ~countries ly. :t m ni· 
iug {outh of the HLlmber. It was called the kingdom 0 • 

of the South Saxons. 
The German nations being now informed of the 

good fucce[s which l1ad attended the Saxons in Bri. 
tJin, new adventurers daily flocked over to {hare the 
good fortune of the others. They were chiefly com. 
pofed of three nations, the Saxons, Angles, and Jutes. 
All thefe paired uuder the common appellation [orne. 
times of Saxons, [ometimes of Allgles. They [poke the 
fame: language, and agreed very much in their cllfioms 
and inftitutioIlS, fo that all of them were naturally led 
to combine againft the natives. The lllOft active of 
thefe adventurers was Cerdic a Sal\".on, faid to be the 
tenth in de[cem from Woden. He landed with his 
fOil Cenric, and as many men as lJe could convey 
in five ihips, at Yarmouth in Norfolk. The pro
vincials immediately attacked him with great vigour; 
bur after .a....Jhort engagement, they were totally de. 
feated. Many other battles were fought, the event of 
which was always favourable to the Saxons, fo that 
the Britons were forced to abandon thei.r fea-coafts to 
them. 

In 497, Porta, another Saxon,with IJis tWo fonsBleda 
and ])!Iagla, arrived at Portj1l'lollth, fo called, as fome 
imagine, from this chieftain. The IJrovincials, under 
the command of a young, prince a na.rive of the coun
try, attempted to oppofe the landing of the Saxons: 
but his army was defeated with great flaughter, and 
he himfelf killed in the engagement; after which Pona 
made hill1felf mafter of all the neighbouring country. 
The progrefs of Cerdic, however, alarmed the Britons 39 
more than that of all the other Saxon princes. About Nazakod 
the year 508, therefore, Nazaleod,. fiyled, by Hen.ry of king of 
Huntingdon, the greateJi of a/l the Britijh kings, affem- Britain de. 
bled almofr thewholt.: ftrengthof the provincial Britons ~~~t: and 
in order to drive him ont of the ifIallcl. Cerdic on the Ie. 
other hand took care [0 firengilien himfelf by procu-
ring affiftance from all the Saxons already in the iflan9. 
He then advanced againft the Britons, commanding 
the right wing hilllfelf, and his fon Cenric the left. 
As the two armies drew near eack other, Nazaleod 
perceived the enemy's right wing to be lllllch ftr0ng-
er than the left. He therefore attacked it with the 
:flower of his army; and after an obfiil1ate relifi.ance, 
obliged Cer,dic to-fave, himfelf by flight. Being too 
eager in the purfnit, however, CCl1l'ic fell upon his 
rear, and the battle was renewed with great vigolir. 
The Britifll army was at laft entirely defeated; and 
50::0 men, among whom waf Nazaleod himfelf, were 
left dead OIl the fpOl. 

Who fucceeded Nazalwd in the kingdom of Britain, 
is not known. The Welih annals leave an interreg
num of about fix years; after which they place the be-
gin,ning of the reign of Arthur, the moil renowned 40 
Britifh Prince mentioned in hifiory. The hifiory of Whether 
king Arthur isJo milch obfcurcd by fables, and )1l311Y ~uch a ~er. 
abfurJ; romantic, and ridiculous fi.ories, that fome have ion ~s klDg 
fuppofed th<1t no fuch perron ever exifted. On this fub· Art Ufn:d. 
jeCl: Milton gives. the following reafons againfl: the .ex- verex 
jftence of ki.ng Arthur: I. He is not mentioned by 

Gildas, 
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:&'tJglal:!d., Gildas, or airy Britifh hifiorian except Nennius~ who 
~ is allowed on all hands to have been a very credulous 

writer, and to have pllblilhed a great many fables. ~. 
TllOugh William of Malmdbury and Henry of Hun
tingdon have both related his exploits, yet the latter 
took all he wrote from Nennins;, and the former, ei
ther from the fame fabulous writer, or fome Monkilh 
legends in the abbey of Glafienbury; for both thefe 
writers flourillied feveral centuries after king Arthur. 
3. In the prtttended hiftory of Geoffroy of Monmouth, 
fuch contradiCtions oceur concerning this monarch's 
victories in France, Scotland, Ireland, Norway, Italy, 

. &c. as mull: cau[eus; to look upon him as an hero alto
gether fabulous and romaneic. 

/ 'f 
. 41 

His ex
ploits. 

4l
Five other 
Saxon 
kiugdoms 
ereCl:ed. 

In anf weI' to th is has been {aid, r. Th at his not 
being mentioned by Gildas cannot feem firange to us, 
feeing it was not that author's defign to write an exaa 
hiftory of his country, but only to give a fuort acconn t 
of the canfes of its ruin by the Scots, Picts, and Saxons. 
He had alto a particular fyll:em to (upport, namely, 
That the ruin of the Britons was owing to' the judge
ments 0/ God upon them for their wickednt'fs. He 
lies -therefore under a great temptation to conceal the 
fuc=cefs of the Britons, and to relate only their misfor· 
tunes. 2. Though Nennlus was a creduloU's writer, 
it is unreafonahle to think that the whole hilioryof 
king Arthur was an.jnvention of his. It is more pro
bable that he copied it from other more ancient au
thors, or took it from the' common tradition of his 
countrymen. That the Saxon annals .make no men-' 
rion of this king i~ not to be wondered at, feeing ii: is 
natural to think that they would willi to conceal the 
many defeats he gave their nation. 3. The moll: con
vincing proof of the exiftence of king Arthur is, that 
his tomb was difcovered at GJall:enbury in Somerfer
fhJre, and his coffin dug up, in the reign of Henry II. 
,with the following infcriptjon upon it in Gothic cha
ratters: "Hac jacet fepultlls inclytas rex Arturius in 
infula Avalonia." We are told that on his body were 
plainly to be feen tb,e marks of 10 wounds, only one of 
which feemed to \'e mortal. . 

This renowned prince is faid to have def~ated the 
Saxons under Cerdic in 12 pitched battles. The laft 
of thefe was fought on Badon-hill, fuppofed to he 
Banfd0wtl near Bath; in which the ,Saxons received 
fach a terrible overthrow, that' for many years they 
gave the Britons no further molefration. As new fup
plies of Saxons, however, were continually flocking 
over, a third and fourth kingdom of them were foon 
formed. The third kingdom comprehended the conn-
ties ofDevon"Dorfet, Somerfet, Wiltfliire,. Hamplliire~ 
and Berldhire; to which was afterwards added Corn
wal. This was called tllC kingdom o/the Wtfl Saxon! .. 
The other kingdom, which was called the kingdom of 
the Eafl SilICOn!, comprehended Elfex, Middlefex, and 
part (1)f Hertfordfuire. 

In the year 542, happened the death of the great 
king Arthur, faid to have been killed in battle by a 
tl'eacherolls kinfman of his OWll. F'ive years after· 
wards, was ereaed the Saxon kingdom of'Northum

-berland. It extended, however, much fartberthan the 
p"fefenr bounds of that conntry; for it comprehended 
all Yorklhire, Lancafuire, Dllrham,Cumberland,Wefi
morelalid, and Northumberland, with .part of Scotland, 
as fllr as the frith ,of Forth. Between thefe Saxon 
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kings frequent contentious now arofe; by which England. 
means the Briculls enjoyed an uninterrtlpted tranquil-~ 
lity for at leaft 44 years" This interval, however, ac-
cording to GilJas, they employed only in corruptin~ 
their manners more and more, till at lall: they were 
roufed from their fecurity by [he fetting up of a fixth 
Saxon kingdom, called the kingdom of [heEafl411gle.r. 
It was fou,nded in 575, and comprehended tlie COIlU-

ties of Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgefuire, and the 11k 
of Ely. The Saxons once more attacked the Britons, 

. and overthrew them in many battles. The war was 
continued for ten years; after which, another Saxon 
kingdom called lViercia was fet up. It comprehended 
17 counties; viz. Gloncefier, Hereford, \Vorcefit"r, 
Warwick, Leicefier, Rntland, Northampton, Lincoln, 
Huntington, Bedford, Buckingham, Oxford, Stafford, 
Nottinghatn, Derby, Shropihire, Chefuire, and parr of 
Hertfordfuire. 43 

Tht': provincialBritons were now confined within very TheBriton, 
narrow bounds. However, before they entirely gave up defeat the 
the hell: part of their conn try to their enemies, they SaxoRs~ but 
once more refolved to try the event of a battle. At are 01.'h~ed 
this time they were affiHed by the Angles, who were ~o;~
jealous of the overgrown power of the Weft S;rxons. 0 a es. 
The battle was fought in Wiltfuire, at Woden's Bearth, 
a place near the ditch called Wan/dike or Woden/dike; 
which runs through the middle ef the county. TIle _ 
battle was very obHinate and bloody; but at' 1aft the 
Saxons were entirely defeated, and almoft their whole 
army cut oJf~ The victory, h(}wevel'; provtld oflittle 
fervice to the Britons: for being greatly inferior in 
~umber to the Saxons, and haralfed. by them on the 
one fioe, and by the Scots and Picts on the other, they 
were daily more and more confined; and atlaft obliged 
to take refuge among the craggy and mountainous 
places in the weft of tlte iIland, where their ene-
mies could not purfne them. At firll:they polfelfed aU 
the country beyond the rivers Dee and Severlil, which 
anciemly divided Cambtia,. or Wales" from England; 
the"towns which Rind on the eafi:ern banks of thefe 
fivers having moHly been bniltin order to reftrain the 
ineurfions of the Welfu. Bnt the Englifu, having 
palfed the Severn, by degrees feized on the country 
lying between that river and the Wye. Nay, in for-
mer thne, fome parts of Flintlliil'e and Deubighihire 
were fubject to, the kings of Mercia: for Uffa, the 
moft powerful king of that country, caufcd a deep 
ditch to be drawn, and a high wall built, as a barrier 
be.tween his dominions aIidthe territories of the Welfu~ 
from the month of the Dee, a little above Flint-came, 
to the mouth ·of the Wye. This ditch is fiil! to 
be feen in feveral places; and is called by the We1fu 
Cldudh Uffa, or the Ditch of Uffa. 'The in.habi-
tants of the towns on the eaft fide of this ditch are 
called by the fame people C'9r ) M~n; that is, the 
men of Mercia. 44 

Thus, after a violent contefi of near I So year~; the Account of 
Saxons entirely fubdued the Britons whom they had the heptar.
come to defend, and had erected f~ven independent chy. 
k~ngdoms in England, now commonly denominated the 
Saxon Heptarch}. By thefe conquerors the country 
was now reduced to a degree of barbarity almoft as 
great as it had been in when firH invaded by the Ro-
mans. The provincial Britons, during their fubjeCtion 
to that people" had made confidera:ble advances in ci-

... F' vilization. 
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Ellghlld. vilization. They had built 28 confiderable cities, 
'--v- befides a number of villages aud country.feats; but 

llOW thefe were all levelled with the ground, the native 
inhabitants who remained in England were reduced to 
the moLt abjeCt fiavery, and every art and fcience to
tally extinguilhed among them. 

lkf0re thefe fierce conquerors conld be civilized in 
any degree, it was neceifary that all the feven king
doms lhould be reduced under one head; for as long 
as they remained independent, their continual wars with 
each other frill kept them in the flme frate of barbarity 
and ignorance. _ 

Thdlifrory of thefe feven kingdoms affords no event 
that can be in the leafl interefring. It conGHs only of 
a e.etaiI of their qllarrels for the fovere!gJ;J.ty. This 
was at Jall obtained by Egbert king of the Wefr 
Saxons, or \Veifex, in 827. Before this time,Chri
ftianity had been introduced into almollall the king
doms of the heptarchy; and however much corrupted 
it might be by coming through the impure channel of 
the church of Rome, and mifullderfrood through the 
ignorance of thofe who received ir, it haa confider
ably foftened the barbarous manners of the Saxons. 
It had alfo opened a communication between Bri
tain and the more polite parts of Europe, fo that 
there was now fame hope of the introdnC1:ion of arts 
and fciences into this country. Another effeC1: was, 
that, by the ridiculons notions of preferving inviolable 
chafrity even between married people, the royal fami
lies of moil:. of the kingdoms were totally cxtinC1:; 
and the people, being in a fiate of anarchy, were ready 
to fuhmit to the firfr who aifumed any authority over 
them. 

All thefe things contributed to the fuccers of Eg
bert in uniting the heptarchy under his own dominion. 
He was of the royal family of Weifex; and a nearer 
heir than Brirhric, who had been raifed to the king
dom in 784. As Egbert was a prince of great ac
complilhments, Brithric, knowing that he had a better 
title to the crown than himfelf, began to look upon 
him with a very jealous eye. Young Ebbert, fenfible 
of his danger, privately withdrew to France ; where he 
was well received by Charlemagne, the reigning mo
narch. The French were reckoned at this period the 
mofr valiant and polite people in Europe; fo Lhat this 
exile proved of g~t fervice to Egbert. 

He continued at tae court of Fra1'lce till he was re
called by the nobility to take poifeffion of the·king
dom of Weifex. This recal was occafioned by the 
following accident. BriLhric tlle king of Weifex had 
married Eadburga, natural daughter of Offa king of 
Mercia; a woman infamous for cruelty and inconti
nence. Having great influence over her hloliband, ille 
Ilften perfuaded him to defiroy fuch of the nobility as 
were obnoxious to her: and where this expedient fail
ed, fue herfelf had not fcrupled to become their execu
tioner. She had mixed a cup of poifon for a young 
nobleman, who had acqnired a great fuareof her hnf
band's friendfhip: but, unfortunately, the king drank 
of the fatal potion along with his favourite, and foon 
after expired. By this and ether crimes Eadburga 
became fo odious to the people, that fue was forced to 
fiy into France, whence Egbert was at the fame time 
recalled, as abovementioned. 

Egbert afcended the throne of Weifex in the year 

799. He was the fole defcendan.t of thofe conqnerors EngI;md. 
\vhofirfi invad-edBritain, and who derived theirpedigrte "-v--' 
from the god Woden. But though this circumllance 
might have given him great advantages in attempting 
to fubdue the neighbollring kingdoms, Egbert for 
fOI~l!! time gave them llO difturbance; but turned his 
arms againfr the Britons, who had retired into Corn-
wall, whom he defeated in feveral battles.' He was 
recalled from his conquefts in that cOllntry, by h_earing 
that Bernulf king of Mercia h:ld invaded his domini· 
ons. Egbert quickly led his army againfi the inva-
clers, whom he totally defeated at Ellelldun in W ilJ;-
ill ire. . He then entered their ki'llgdom on tIle fide of 
Oxford£hire with an army, and at the fame rime fent 
his eldefi fou Ethelwolfwith another into Kent. The 
young prince expelled Baldred the tributary king ot 
Kenl, and foon made himfelf maHer ot the country. 
The kingdom of Eifex was conquered with equal cafe; 
and the Eafr Angles, who h:.d been reduced under 
[ubjeC1:ion by ,the Mercians, joyfully put themfelves 
under the protection of Egbert. Bernulf himieIf 
marched againfr them, but was defeated and killed; 
and Ludecan his fucceifor met with the fame fate two 
years after. 

Thefe misfortunes greatly facilitated the reduaion 
of Mercia. Egbert foon penetrated into the very heart 
of the Mercian territories, and g.ained an ealy viC1:ory 
over a difpiritea :m.d divided people; but in order to 
engage them to fubmit with tbe lefs reluctance, he al
lowed Wiglef, their countryman, 10 retain the title of 
king, whilfr he himfelf exercifed the real power of a 
fovereign. Northumberland was at prefent in a frate 
of anarchy: and this tempted Egbert to carry his vic
torions arms into that kingdom a1fo. The inhabi
tants, being defirous of living under a fettled form of 
government, readity fubmitted, and owned him f<>r 
their fovereign. To. them, however, he likewife al
lowed the power of eleC1:ing a king; who paid him a 
tribute, and Was dependant on him. 45 

Egbert became Jole mafier of England about the Egbert the 
year 827. A favourite opportunity was now offered firil killgof 
to the Anglo-Saxons of becoming a civilized people, England. 
as tIley were at peace among themfelve'S, and feemed 

, free from any danger of a foreign invafion. But this 
flattering profpeCt was foon overcafr. Five years after 
Egbert had eflablifued his new monarchy) the Danes <-
landed in the We of Shepey, plundered it, and then 46 
made their e[cape with fafety. Encouraged by this Dallifh i .. 
fuccefs, next year they landed from a fleet of 3S ihips. 'Vafioll. 
They were encountered by Egbert at Charmoutli. in 
Dorfetfhire. The battle was obfiinate and bloody. 
Great numbers of the Danes were killed, but the refr 
made.good their retreat to their Jhips. They next en-
tered into an alliance with the Britons of Cornwall ; 
and landing tWo years after in that conRtry, they made 
an irruption into Devonfuire. Egbert met them at 
Hengefdown, and totally defeated them; but before be 
had time to form any regular plan for the defence of 
the kingdom, he died, and left the government to his 
funEilielwcl~ . . ~ 

The new king was weak and fuperfritiollS. He be- Ethelwolf. 
gan with dividing the kingdom, which had fa lately 
been united, with his fon Athelfian. To the young 
prince he gave the connties efEifex, Kent, :l.nd SllifeX. 
But though thi's divHion might have been proauC1:ive 

of 
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England. of bad confequences at another time, tIle fear of the ki'ngdom to his two eldefi fans Ethebald and Ethel· England. 
---- Danes kept every thing quiet for the prefent. Thefe. berr. Hoth thefe princes died in a few years, and left ~ . 

barbarians had fO'me hO'W or other conceived fuch hO'pes the kingdO'm [0 Ethered ~heir brother, in the: year 
of enriching themfehes by the plunder of England, 866. 48 
that they fcarce c:verfailed of paying it an annual vifir. TIle whole cO'urfe of Ethered's reign was difinrbed Ethered. 
The Engliih hiftorians tell us, that they met with by the irruptions of the Danes. The king defended 
many fevere repulfes and defeats; but on the whole it himfelf againftthem with great bravery, being feeonti-
appears that they had gained ground: for in 851 a ed in all his military enterprizes by Ilis younger bro-
boay O'f them took up their winter-quarters in Eng- ther Alfred, whO' afterwards afcended the throne. III 
land. Next year they received a firO'ng reinfO'rcement this reign, the Danes firil: landed among the Eail: 
of their coumrymel\in 350 veifels; and advancing frO'm Angles. That people treacherouily entered .into an 
the HIe of Thanet, where they had il:ationed t.hem- alliance with the common enemy; and fnrnifhed them 
felves, they bllrnt the cities of LO'ndon and Canter- with horfes, which enabled them [0 make an irruption 
uury. 'Having next put to flight Brichtric the go- into Northumberland. There they feized upon the 
vernor of Mercia, they marched into the heart of Sur- city of YO'rk. Olbricht and JEIra, two Northumbrian 
ry, laying wafie the whole country through which prin-ces whO' attempted to refcue the city, were defeated 
they paifed. and killed. EncourageQ by this fuccefs, the Danes pe-

Ethelwolf, thO'ugh naturally little fitted for military netrated into the kingdom of Mercia, took up their 
~nterprifes, was now obliged to take the field. He winter-quarters at Nottingham, and thus threatened 
marched agai111l the Danes at the bead O'f the Weil:- the kingdom with a firial fubjection. From this poil:, 
Saxons, and gained an indecilive and bloody victory 0- however, they were dif10dged by Ethttred and Alfred, 
ver his enemies. The Danes il:ill maintained their who fOfced them to retire into Northumberland. Their 
fettlement in the We of Thane!. They were artacked refile[s and favage difpolition, however, did not fuffer 
by Ealher and Huda, governors of Kent and Surry; . them to' continRe long in one place. They broke into 
both of whom they defeated and killed. Afterwards Eaft Anglia.; defeated and took prifoner Edmund the 
they removed to the We of Shepey, where they took tributary king of that country, whom they afterwards 
up their winter-quarters, with a ddign t(t') extend their murdered; and committed every where the moll: bar
ravages the next year. . barous ravages. In g 7 I, tney advanced to Reading; 

The deplorable il:ate of the kingdom did not hinner from whence they infeil:ed the neighbouring country 
Ethelwolf from making a pilgrimage to Rome, whi- by their incurfions. The Mercians,· deJirolls of reco
ther he carried his fourth and favonrite fon Alfred, vering their independency, refufed to join Ethered with 
then only fix years of age •. He paifed a twelvemonth their forces; fO' that he was obliged to march againft 
in that city; made prefents to the principal ecclefiail:ics the Danes, attended O'uly by the Weil: Saxons, who 
there; and made a grant of 300 mancufes (a filver were his hereditary fnLjects. Several action~ enfuedl 

coin about the weight of O'ur hakf-crowll) annually to in which the Danes are faid [Q have been unfuccefsful ; 
the fete of Rome .. One-third of this was to fuppan b!lt being continually reinforced from their own coun
t~e lamps of St. Peter's, another thofe of St. -Paul's, try, they became every day niore and more formidable 
and the-third was for the Pope himfelf. In his return to the EngliIh. During tIle confufiO'n and diil:refs in 

;.. to England, Ethelwolf married Judith, daughter of the which the natiol1 was now necelfarily involved, king 
emperor Charles the Bald; but when he landed, lJC Ethered died of a wound he had received in an aaion 
found himfelf deprived of his kingd.om by his fon E- with the Danes ;' and left [Q his brother Alfred the 
thelbald. That prince:,aifulned the government of A- kingdom almoil: tototlly fllhdued by a foreign power. 49 
thelil:an's dominions, who was lately dead; and, with Alfred, wlJO may properly be called the founder O'f Alfred the 
many Qf Etbelwolf's nobles, formed a defign of ex- tbe Englifh monarchy, afcended t~e throne in the year Great. 
eluding him from the threne altogether, on account of 871, being tlJen only 22 years of age. His great vir-
his weakneifes and fliperil:itions. Elthelwolf, however, tues and {hining talents faved his country from ruin, 
delivered the,people from the calamities of a civil war, which feemed almoll: unavoidable. His exploits againft 
by dividing· the' kingdom with his fOIi. He gave. to the Danes, his dangers and diil:reifes, are related under 
Ethelbald the government oftbe wefiern, andreferved the article ALFRED. Having fettled the nation in a 
to himfdf that of the eail:ern part of the kingdom. 1m- much better manner than COblld have been expected, he 
mediately after this, he fummoned tN: fiates of the died in 901, leaving the kingdom to his fecond [on 
whole kingdom, and conferred on the clergy a perpe- Edward the Elder. 50 
tual donation of tythes, for which they had long con- The beginning of this m-onarch's reign was difiurbed Edward 
tended, and which had been the fubject of their fer- by thofe inteil:ine commotions from which the wife and the elder. 
mons for feveral centuries. politic Alfred had taken fo mllch pains [Q free the ua-

This conceflion. was deemed fo meritoriolls by the don. Ethelwald, fon to king Ethelbert, Alfred's el
Engliih, that they now thought themfelves fure of the der brother, claimed a rigbt to the throne. Having 
favour of heaven; and therefO're negleCted to' nfe the armed his partifalls, he took poifeflion of Winburne, 
natural means fo~ their fafety which they might have where he feemed determined to hold out ta the 1ail: 
done. They even agreed, that, notwithil:anding the extremity. On the approach of Edward, however, 
defperate fituarion (;If affairs at prefent, t4e revenues with a powerful-army, he firfi fled into Normandy, and 
of the chnrch ihould be exempted from all burdens, afterwards into Northumberland. He hoped to find 
thO'ugh ill1'pQfed for the immediate'fecurily and defence the Northllmbrians ready to join him, as moil: of them 
of the nation. Eth.elwolf died two years after lIe were Danes, lately fubdned by Mfred, and very im
:had made the abovementioned grant, and left the patient of pellee. The event did not difappoint his ex-
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England. peCi:a:ions. The Northumbrians declared for him; and 
'--v-- Ethelwald haviug thus connet1ed himfdf with the Da

'nifu tribes, went beyond fea, whence he returned with 
a ~reat body of chelt banditti. On his return, he was 
jOllled by [he Danes of Eafl Anglia and Mercia. E
thel wald, at the head of th€ rebels, made an irruption 
into the counties of Gloucdler, Oxtord, and Wilts; 
and having ravaged the country, retired with his booty 
before the king could approach him. Edward, how
ever, took care to revenge himfelf, by. conducting his 
forces into Eafr Anglia, and ravaging it in like man. 
11er. He then gave orders to retire; but the Kent
iih men, greedy of more plunder, {bid behind, and 
took up their qllarters at Bury. Here they were af
fa.ulted by the Dane-s; but the KenrHhmen made fuch 
an obfiillate defence, that though their enemies gained 
the victory, it was bought by the lofs of their bravefl 
men, and, among the refl, of the ufurper Ethelwald 
himfelf. 

The king, now freed from the attempts of fo dan· 
gerous a rival, concluded an advantageous peace with 
the Eafl Angles. He I)ext fet abouf reducing the 
Northumbrians ; and for this purpofe equipped a fleet, 
hoping that" thus they would be indllced to remain at 
home to defend their own county, without attempting 
to invade his territories. He was difappointed in his 
expectations. The Northumbrians were more eager 
to plunder their neighbours than to fecure themfelves. 
Imagining that the whole of Edward's forces were em· 
barked on board his fleet, they entered his territories 
with all rhe troops they could ra.ife. The king, how
ever was better prepared for them than they had ex
pected. He attacked them on their return at Tetellhall 
in the county of Stafford, put tbem to flight, recovered 
all the booty, and purfued then with great llaughter 
into their own country. 

The refl of Edward's reign was a fcene of continued 
and fucce[~flll action agaiufl the Northumhrians, E.afr 
Angles, the Danes of Mercia, and thofe who came 
from their native country in order to invade England. 
He put his kingdom in a geod pofrnre of defence, by 
fortifying the £owns of Chefrer, Edddbllry, Warwick, 
Cherbury, Buchingham, Towcefler, Maldon, Hun
tingdon, and Colchefr€r. He vanquiilled Turketill a 
Dlniih chief tan, and obliged him to retire with his fol. 
lowers into France. Be fnbdued the eaft Anglians, 
Northumbrians, and feveral tribes of the Britons> 
and even obliged the SCOts to make fubmiilions. He 
died in 925, and Wr./S fuct:eeded by Atllelflan his na
tural fon. 

Ath~~an. This prince, notwithflanding his illegitimate binh, 
afcended the throne without much oppofition, as the 
legitimate children of Edward were too young to rule 
a nation fo much liable both to foreign. invafions and 
domefiic troubles as England at prefent was. One Al
fred, however, a nobleman of confiderable power, en· 
tered into a confpiracy againfl him. It h faid, that this 
nobleman was feized upon frnmg fufpicions, but with· 
ont any certain proof. He off~red to fwear .to his .in
nocellce before the pope; aM 111 thofe ages It was iup
pofed that none could take a falfe oath in prefence 
of fuch a facred perfon, without being vifited by all 
immediate judgment from God. Alfred was acc~rd
ingly conducted to Rome, ,and took t be oath reqUIred 
of him before Pope John. The wor.ds were no [ooner 

prO~olll1c.ed, than he fell into c~nvultiolls, of which he England.. 
expired 1l1lhrce days. The kmg, fully convinced of -....,...
his guilt, confifcated his efiate, and made a prefent of 
it to the lilOnafiery of Malmdbury. 

This accident proved the means ofefiablifhing the 
authority of Athelfran in England. But finding the 
Northllm~na~s bore th~ EngUfil yoke with impatience, 
he gave Sllhnc, a DaIllih ~oblemall, the title of king 
ot Northumberland; and 1l!J. order to fecure his frielld
[hip, gave 11.im his. own fiaer Editha in marriage. This 
wa.s productlVe of bad confeq\.iences. Sithric ~ied the 
year after his mar'riage with Editha; upon which An
laf and Godfrid, Silhric's fons by a former marriage, 
affumed the fover,eigl1lY without wai,ting fer Athelftan's. 
confent. They were, however, Coon obliged to yield 
to the faperior power of that monarch. The former 
fled to Ireland; and the latter to Scotland, where he 
was proreCi:ed by Confrantine king of that country. 
The Scottifu monarch was continually importuned by 
Alpelfian to deliver up his guefl, and even threatened 
with an illvafion in cafe he did not comply •. Conaan
tine, detefling,this treachery, advifed Godfrid to make 
his efcape. He did fo, turned pirate, and died faon 
after. Athelflan, however, refenting this eonduCl: of 
ConfraRtine, invaded his king.dom, and redlilced him, 
it is faid, fo low, that he was obliged to make the molt 
humble fubmiffioJl.s. This, however, is denied by all 
the Scottiih hifiorians. -

Confiantinc, after the departure of Athelfran .. enter
ed intI.) a confederacy with Anlaf, who fubfifred hy his 
piracies, and with fome of the Wefu princes who were 57-
alarmed at the increafe of Athelflan's power. All thefe Defeat. hi. 
confederates made an'irruption into England at once; encmiei. 
but Athelflan meeting them at Rrumibury in Nor
thumberland, gave ,them a total overthrow. Anlaf 
and Confrantille made their efcape widl difficulty, lea-
ving the greatefi part of· thdr men dead on the field. of 
battle. After this period, Athelfran enjoyed his crOWn 
in tranquilliry. He died in 941, after a reign of 16 
years. He pa{fed a remarkable law, for the encourag:-
ment of commerce; viz. that a merchant, who had 
made three long [ea· voyages OIl his own account, 
fuould be admitted to the rank of a thane or gentle-
man. 

Ath.elfran was fucceeded by his brother Edmund. EUl1;lI~d. 
011 hIS acceffion, he found the kingdom diflurbed by 
the.refllef.s Northumbrians, who watched for every op
portunity of riling in reoollioll. They were, however, 
foon reduced; and EdmHnd took care to enfure the 
peace of the kingdom, by removing the Danes from 
the towns of Mercia where they had been allowed to 
fettle, b~caufe it waS found that they [ook every oppor-
tunity to intr04uce foreign Danes into the kingdom. 
He alfu Il:onquered Cumberland from the Britons. This 
country, however, be befi0wed upon Malcom king of 
Scotland, upon condition that he fuould do homage for 
it, and pr9tcc..'l: the north of England from all fmllfe 
incur lions of the Danes. 54 

Edmund was unfortunately murdered in Gloucefler, Murdered. 
by one Leolf a notorious robber. This man had been by Leolf. 
formerly fentenced to baniihment ; lYet had the bold-
nefs to enterthe hall where the kingllimfelf dined, and 
HI fit at table with his attendants. Edmund imme-
diately ordered him to leave the room. The villain 
Icfufed to obey; up-on which the king leaped upon 

3 . hl~ 
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~pg1!m\l. him, and feized him by the hair. Leolf then drew fc:Jves in riotous mirth in a great 111111 whore they had England. 
\~ a clagger, and gave the khlg a wound, of which ,he ~lfembled, Edwy withdrew to another apartment to '---v--" 

infiantly died, A. D. 946, being the iixth ye31" of hi~ enjoy the company of his heloved queen and her mo-
ss reign. . ther. Dunfii/.n guelfed the reaCon of his ahCence. With 

Edred. As the children of Edmund were too young at the unparalleled impudence, he buril: into the queen's apart-
time of his deceaCc;, his hrother Edred fucceeded to the ment; and upbrai!ling Edwy with his lafc;:ivioufnefs, as 
tbrone. The beginning filf his reign, as well as thofe he termed it, pu1.hed him back to the hall where the 
of his predecefI'ors, was difiurbed by the rebellions and nobles were. alfemhled. The kIng determined to re
inctlriions of the NOfthumbrian Danes, who looked fent fuch a daring infult. He required from Dunil.an 
upon the acceflion of every new king to be a favollr- an account of his adminill:ration of the treafllry during 
able opportwlity for (baking off the Englifu yoke. On the late reign. The monk, probahly unable to give 
the appearance of Edrc:d with an ar!llY, however, tbey II. jufl; accollnt, refuCed (0 give any; uFoll which Edwy 
immediately fubmitted; blH before the king withdrew accufed him of malverfation in his office, and banifiled 
his forct!s, he laid wafte their territories as a puni1.h- him the kingdom. 

56 ment f9r thdr offence. He was no fooner gOlle, than This proved the worll: fiep that could po.f!ibly have 
Sllbduesthe they rofe 1:tl rebellion a fccQnQ t~me. They were again he,en taken. Dunll:an was no foom;r gonet!Jan rIle 
N~rthum- fubdued; and the king tOQk dfe6l:ual precautions a- whole n;uion was in an uprol).r about his fanCtityand 
lmaJl'. gai;ijll: their. future revolts, by placing Englilih garri- the ~ipg's impiety. Thefe clamonrs, a.s they ~d been 

10n$ in :an tbeir towns, and appvinting a\l Engli£h go,. <:begun by the clergy, fo they were kept IIp and In
vernor to watch their motions, and fllpprefs their in- cl"l:af(:d by them, till at lail: they proceeded to the moll: 
furreC1:ions on the ttrll: appearance. In the reign of outrageous violence. Arehbi1.hop Odo rent a parry of S9 

51 Edred, celibacy of the clergy began to be pr~ached foldiel;s to the palace. They feized the queen, and Tragical 
Celibacy ef up under the patrQna.ge of St DUNST AN. This man burned her face wit.h a red.hot iron, ill order to de- d~ath ef 
the clergy had (lbtained [uch an aCcendant OVer Edred, who was firoy her beauty by which file had enticed her huiband, t e queen. 
introduced. naturally fLlperil:itious, that he not only direCted him after which they carried ber by force into Ireland, . 

in affairs of confcience, bllt in the moLt important m3t- there [0 remain in perpetual exile. The king, finding 

53 
l-dwy. 

ters of fiate. Be was placed at the;head of the tn:'q- it in vain to relill:, was obliged to confent t6 a divercc 
fury; and hdng tbus pofI'elTed of great power at court, fr~m her, which was pronounced by Archbi£hop Odo .. 
he was enabled to acc0mpliUl the moil: arduous u.nger- A cataLtrophe ftill more difmal awaited Elgiva. She 
takings. He proferred himfelf a partizan of the rigid had bec,m cured of her wounm-s, and had even found 
monafiie rules; an? having introquced cdibacy among means to efface the fcars with which her perfecutors 
the monks of Glafienbury and Ab.ingdon, he endc~- had hoped to defiroy her beauty. She then came to 

, vonred to ren4er it uJ;liverCal3mong the clergy thro11gl\-" England, with a defign to -return to the king, whom 
out the kingdom. The monks .11 a {hort time gene- £he ll:ill confidered as ber huJ.band. Unfortunately, 
nlly embraced the pretended reformation ; ~fter which however, £he was intercepted by a party of foIrliers 

. tbey inveighed l>itterly againll: the vice$ and luxury of lent for tbat purpofe l>y the primate. Nothing but 
the age. When other topics of defamatioll Were Want- her moll: crnel Eleath could now fatisfy that wretch and 
ing, tbe marri~ges of. clergymen bec3me a Cure obje¢t his accomplices. She was hamLtriilged at Glonc"eiler, 
of inveCtive. Their wives received the appellation of and expired in a feW days. 
concubines or fome other more opprobrious name. The The miI~ds of the Englifll were at this time Co mnch 
fe.cular clergy, on tBe other hand, Who were nume.. funk ill fLlperfiition, that the monfirolls inhumanity 
rous and rich, defended the~feli1es with vigour, and abovementioned was called a judgment from GEld 
endeavoured lO retaliate upon theit adverfaries. The upon Edwy and his fpouCe- for their dilfolute life, i. e. 
pc:ople were thrown inte the mQfi violent fermems ;" their love to each other. They even proceeded to re
but the monks, being patronlfed by king E~red, gain- bellion againil:their fovereign ; and having raifed to the 
ed ground greatly upon their opponents. Their pro- throne Edgar, the younger brother of Edwy, at that 
grefs, however, wa~ f~tIle\Vhat retarqed by the kin~'s time only 13 years of age, they foon put him in pof
death, which happened in 955, after a reign of nine feflian of Mercia, NorthLlmberlanu, and Eall: Anglia. 
years. He h:ft children; but as they were infants, }:dwy being thus confined to the fourhern countie~, 
his nephew Edwy, fon to Edmund, was placed on the Dllnll:an returned, and Look LIpan him the government ' 
throne. of Edgar and his party; but the death of Edwy foon 

The new king was not above 16 or 17ye_rs of age removed all'difficulties, and gave· Edgar peaceable 
at the time of his accefiion. His reign is Gnly reo pofI'eflion of the government. , 60 
markahlc for the tragi cal ll:ory of his qucenElgiva .. _ .1'he reign of Edgar proved one of the mofi forw- Edgar •. 
She was a princefs of the royal blood, with whom nate me~tioned in the ancient Engliili hifiory. lie • 
Edwy was deeply enamoured. She was his fecond or rook the moll: effeCl:ual means both for preventing . 
third con fin, and therefore within the degrees of affinity tumnl ts at home and invafiens from abroau. He 
prohibited by the canon law; Edwy, however, beark- quartered a body of Jifciplined troops in the north, 
ening only to tlle dictates of his pallion, married her, in order to repel the incurfions of the Scots, and to 
contrary to the advice of the more dignified ecclefiall:ics. keep the Northnmbrians in awe. He built a powel;-
The monks on t~is occa. fion we.re particularly violent·; ful navy; and' th:1t he might'keep the feamen in t4e 
and therefore 13dwy determined not to fecond their practice of their duty, as well a$ prefent a formi-
ambitious projeCts. He foon fe.tmd reafOR to repent dahle armament to his enemies, he commanded the' 
his having provoked fneh dangerous enemies. On his fleet from time to time.to make the circuit of ,his do- . 
coronation say, while his nobility wereilldulging them- minions. 

The: 
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England. The grcatnc[s of king Edgar, which is very much to Elfrida, and begged of her to appear before the England. 
'---v- celebrated by the Engliih hifiorians, was owing to the king as much to the difadvantage as pofiible. In. '--v--' 

harmony which reigned between him and his fubjecls; Head of this, fhe drcJfed herfdf to the greatefi ad. 
and the reafon of this good agreement was, that the vantage. Edgar immediattly conceived a violent pailio!1 
king fided with Dun!1:an and t\l.e monks, who had ac- for her; and, in order to gratify it, feduced Arhe1wold 
quirc:d a great afcendant Gver the people. He enabled into a wood under pretence of hunting, '~'here he flab
them to accompliih their favourite fcheme of difpoffef. bed him with his own hand, and afterwards married 
fing the fecular canons of all the monafteries; and he his widow. 
confulted them not only in ecc1efia!1:ical, but alfo in The reign of Edgar is remarkable among hiftorialls 
civil affairs. On thefe accounts, he is celebrated by for the encouragement he gave to foreigners to refide 
the monkilh writers with the higheft praifes; though at his coun and throughout the kingdom. Thefe fo
it is plain, from fome of his aclions, that he was a reigners, it is faid, corrupted the former fimple man
man who could be bound neither by the ties of re- ners of the nation. Of this fimplicity, however, there 
ligion 110r humanity. He broke into a convent, and fe~ms to be no great reafon to boaft; feeing it could 

6I carried off by force, and raviilied, a nun called Edi- not preferve them fr(lm treachery and cruelty, the 
His licenti- fha. His fpiritual inftruCl:or, Dunftan, for this of- greareil of all vices: fo that their acquaintance with 
()ijsamours. fence, obliged the king, not to feparate from his mif- foreigners was certainly an advant:lge to the people, as 

trefs, but LO abilain from wearing his crown for feven it tended to enlarge their views, and cure them of 
years! thofe illiberal prejudices and ruilic manners to which 

Edgar, however, was not to be fatisfied with one Wanders are often fubjeCl:.-Another remarkable ind- 63 
miftrefs. He happened once to lodge at the houfe of dent, is the extirpation of wolves from England. The Wolves eliO< 
a nohleman who had a very beautiful daughter. Ed- king took great pleafure in hunting and deftroying tirparted 
gar, enfiarned with defire at the fight of the young la- thefe animals himfe1f. At l.aft he found that they had from ERg
dy, without ceremony aiked her mother to allow her all taken fhelter in the monntains and forefts of Wales. land. 
10 pars a night with him. She promifed compliance; Upon this he changed the tribute impofed upon the 
but fecretly ordered a waiting-maid, named Eljieda, to WeHh princes by Athel!1:an, into an annuahribute of 
ileal into the king's bed when the company were gone, 300 wolves heads; and this produced fuch diligence in 
and to retire before day-break. Edgar, however, de- hunting them, that the animal has never fince appeared 
tained her by force, till day.light difcovered the de· in England. 64 
ceit. His love was now transferred to the waiting- Edgar died in 957, after a reign of 16 years. He Edwardthe 
maid; who became his favourite miftrefs, and main- left a fon named Edward, whom he had by his firft martyr. 
tained a great afcendant over him till his marriage with wife, the daughter of Earl Ordmer; and another, na-

61, Elfrida. med Ethe/red, by Elfrida. The mental qualifications of 
His J;narri- The circnmftances of this marriage were ftill more this lady were by no means anfwerable to the beauty 
age with fingular and criminal than thofe abovementioned. EI- of her perfon. She was ambitious, haughty, treache
Elfrida. frida was daughter and heirefs to OlgaI' Earl of De- rous, and cruel. The principal nobility, therefore, 

"oniliire. She was a perfon of fuch exquifite beauty, were greatly averfe from the fucceiIion of her fon E
that her fame was (pread all over England, tho\1gh £he thelred, which would unavoidably throw too much 
11ad never been at court. Edgar's curioliry was ex- power into the hands of his mother, as he himfe1f was 
cited by the accounts he had heard of her, and there- only feven years of age. Edward, afterwards furnamed 
fore formed a de!ign of marrying her. He communi· the Martyr, was therefore pitched upon; and was 
cared his intentions to Earl Athelwold his favourite; certainly the moil: proper perfon, as l1e was J 5 years of 
and ordered him, on [orne pretence or other, to viut age, and might foon be able to take the government 
the Earl of Devou£hire, and bring him a certain ac- into his own hands. Elfrida oppofed his advancement 
count concerning Elfrida. Athelwold went as he was with all her might: but Dunftan overcame every oh
deli red; but fell fo deeply in love with the lady him- ftacle, by anointin~ and crowning the young prince at 
felf, that he refol ved to facrifice his fidelity .to his paf. Kingfion; upon which the whole kingdom fubmitted 
fion. He returned to Edgar, and told him, that El- without farther oppofition. , 
frida's ch:lrms were by no means extraordinary, and The only remarkable occurrence in this reign was 
would have been totally overlooked in a woman of in- the complete viCl:ory gained by the monks over the fe
ferior nation. After fome time, however, turning the rular clergy, who were now totally expelled from the 
converfation again upon Elfrida, he told the king that convents. Though this had been pretty nearly ac· 
]le thought her parentage and fortune made her a very compli!hed by Edgar, the fecnlar clergy ftill had par
advantageous match; and therefore, if the king gave ti[,ms in England who made confiderable oppofition; 
Ilh confent he would make propofals to the Earl of but tlJefe were all fllenced by the following miracles. 65 
Devoniliire on his own behalf. Edgar coufented, and In one fynod, Dunftan, finding the majority of votes Miraclesof 
Athelwold was married to Elfrida.-After his mar- againft him, rofe up, and declared that he had that Stl)unftall. 
riage he ufed his urmofi endeavours to keep his wife infiant received from heaven a revelation in favour of 
from' court that Edgar might have no opportunity of the monks. The wholo:: a{fcmbly were fo much overaw-
obferving h~r beauty. The king, however, was f~on ed by this intelligence, that they proceeded no farther 
informed of the truth; and told Athelwold that he 111- in their deliber:l.tions. In another fynod, a voice iJfued 
tended'to pay him a vifit in his came, and be made from the crucifix, acquflinting the members, that the 
acquainted with his new-married wife. The Earl could, eftablifhment of the monks was founded on the will of 
make no objec1ions; only he defired a few hours to heaven, and could not be oppofed without illlpiety. 
to prepare for the vifit. He then confeJfed the whole But the third miracle was fiill more alarming. ln an-

other 
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ltngbmd. otller fynod the tloor of the ~aJ1 funk, al~d great nun~- thenceforth, not to his fervices or the affeCtions of his England. 
_____ oers of the members were k1l1ed or brulfedby theu cOllIltrymen, but to the influence he had over his vaf- .-.--

fall. It was remarked that Dufl:all had that day, pre- fals, and to the public calamities. Thefe lall he de
vented the king ti·om attending the fynod, and that the termined always to promote as far as he could; be. 
beam 011 which his own chair !tood was the only one canfe in every revolution his affiftance would be necef
which did not fink. Thefecircumil:ances, inftead of fary, and confequently he muft receive continual ac
making him furpected all the author of the miracle, ceffion of power. The Engliili had formed a plan for 
were regarded a5p1'oofs of the inte1'pofitioll of Provi- furrounding and dellroying the Daniili fleet in the har
dence ill his favour. bour; but Alfric not only gave the enemy notice of 

66 
The king 
murdered. 

Edwa.rd lived four ye-ar5 after he was raifed to the this defigll, but alfo defened with his fqlladron the 
throne, in perfeCt innocence and fimplicity. Bting in· night before the engagement. The Engliili by this 
capable of any treacherous intention himfelf, lie fuf· meall5 proved unfuccefsful; and Ethelred, in revenge, 
pected. none in others. Though his fi:epmother had op- took Alfgar, Alfric's fon, and ordered his eyes to be 
pofed his fucceffion, he had always behaved towards pItt onto This piece of cruelty could be produl'live of 
her with the greateft refpeB:; aRd expreifed on all oc· 110 good effect. Alfric had become fo powerful, that 
calio.ns the moll tender affeCtion for his brother Ethel- notwithLlanding his treach ery, it was found impoffible 
red. Being one day hunting in tbe neighbourhood of to deprive him of the government of Mercia. 
the caftle where Elfrida refided, hepaid her a vifit un- . In 993, the Danes under the command of Sweyn 
attended by any of his retinue. After~mounting his their king, and the Norwegians conducted by Olave 
horfe with a defign to return, hedefired fome liquor king of that country, failed up the Humber, and ee
to be brought him. But while he was holding the cup firoyed all around them. A powerful army was aiIem
to his head, a fervant of Elfrida fi:abbed him behind. bled to oppofe thefe invaders: but through the treach-
The king finding himfelf wounded, clapped fpllrs to ery of the three leaders, all men of Daniili extraction, 

. his horfe; but foon becoming faint by the lofs of the Engliili were totally oefeated. Encouraged by 
blood,. he fell from. the fad dIe, and his foot being this fuccefs, the Danes entered the Thames in 94 vef
entangled in the fi:irrup, he was dragged along till fels, and laid fiege to London. The inhabitants, 
he expired. His b(!Jdy was found and.privately iuter- however, ,made fnch a brave defence, that [he befie. 
red at Were ham by his ferv~nts. The EnglHh had gers were tinally obliged to give over the attempt. 
fu.eh compaffian for this amiable prince, that they Out of revenge for this difappoinllnent, they laid wafte 
heftowed 011 him 'the a.ppellation of Martyr, and even Eifex, Sllifex, and Hamplhire. In thefe counties they 
fancied that miracles were wrought at his tomb. El· procured horfes; by which meaRs they were enabled 
frida built monafteries, and fLlbmitted to many penan- to penetrate into the more inland parts, and threaLen;' 
ces, in order to atone for her guilt; but, even in that ed the kingdom with total fubjection Ethelred and 
barbarous age, Ihe could never regain the good opinion· his nobles had now recourfe to thdr former expedient. " 

61 of the public. . They fent ambaifadors to the two northern kings, to 
Ethelres. . After the murder of Edward, his brother Ethelred whom they promifed fuhfillence and tribute, provided 

fucceeded to the throne withom oppofition. As he they would, for the prefent, put an end to their ra
was a minor when he was raifed to the throne, and, vages, and foon after depart the kingdom. They a
even when lle came to man's eftate, never difcovered greed to the terms,and peaceably took up their quar
any vigonr or capacity of defending the kindom againft ters at Southampton. Olave even paid a vifit to E· 
invaders, tIle Danes began to renew their incurlions. the1red, and received the rite of confirmation from the 
Before they durft attempt any thing of importance, EngJiili biiliops. The king alfo made him many pre
however, they firft made a fmall incurfion by way of fents; and Olave pro~ifed never more to infeft the 
trial. In the year 98r, they landed in Southampton Engliili territories; which promife it is faid he after-
from feven veifels; and having ravaged the country, wards religioufly obferved.. . 

68 they retired with impunity, carrying a great booty a- After the departure of Olave with his Norwegians 
England long with them. In 687, they made a fimilar at- Sweyn, though lefs fcrupulous than [he king of Nor
in!aaeu:iLnd tempt on the weft coall, and were attended with the way, was obliged to leave the kingdom alfo. But this 
rumen by like fuccefs. Finding that matters were now in a fa- fhamefnl compofition procured only a iliort relief to the 
the Danes· vourable fituation for their enterprifes, they larided in n~tion. The D,mes foon afrer appeared in the Severn; 

Eifex under the command oftwo chieftains; and, ha- and having ravaged Wales as w~ll as Cornwall and De. 
ving defeated and killed Brirhllot duke" of that COUll- von, they failed ronnd, and, entering the mouth of 
ty, laid walle all the neighbouring provinces. In this the Tamar, completed the ruin of thefe two counties. 
extremity, Ethelred, furnamed, on account of llis TIlen, returning to the Briftol channel, and penetta
preflofl:ef(:)Us condnct, the Unready, bribed the enemy ting into the country by the Avon, they over-ran all 
with L.lo,ooo to depart the kingdom. This advance that country, and carried fire and fword even into 
was given by Siricius archbHhop of Canterbury, and Dorfetiliire. 111'998, they changed the feat of war; 
fome of the degenerate nobility; and was attended and, afterravaging the We of Wight, they; entered the 
with the fnccefs that might have been expected Tht;. Thames and Medway, where t4ey laid fiege to Ro
Danes appeared next year off the eafl:ern coaft. But,. chefter, and sefeated the Kentiilimen in a great battle~ 
in the mean dme, the EllgUili had determined to 'If- After this victory, the whole province of Kent was: 
femble at London a fleet capable of repuJling the ene- made a fcene of flaughter and devaftatioll. The ex
my ~ This failed of· fnccefs through the treachery of tremity of t hefe mife1'ies forced the Englilh into coun
Alfric Duke of Mercia. Having been formerly ba- fels for cammon defence both by fea and land: but the 
niilied the kingdom, and fonnd great difficulty in get- weaknefs of the king, the divifions among the nobili
ting himfelf reftored to his former dignity, he trufted ty, the treachery of fome, the cowardice of o~hers,. 

2 ili~ 
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Epgland. the want of concert in all, frufl:rated every endeavour; 
'--'-v-- and their fleets and armies either came too late to at

tack the enemy, or were repulfed with diilionour. The 
EnglHh, therefore, devoid_both of prudence and una
nimity in council, had recollrfe to the expedient which 
by experienc~ they had found to be ineffectllal. They 
offered the Danes a large fum if they would conclude 
a peace and depart t.he kingdom. Thefe ravagers con
tinually rofe in their demands; and now required the 
payment of L.24,000, which the Engliili fllbmitted 
to give. The departure of the Danes procured them 
a temporary relief; which they enjoyed as if it was to 
be perpetual, without making any effectllal prepara
tions for giving them a more vigorous reception upon 
their next return. 

Befides the receiving this fllm, the Danes wer~ at 
prefent engaged by another motive to depart from 
England. They were invited over by their country
men in Normandy, who at this time were hard prefT
cd by Robert king of France, and who found it dif
ficul t to defend their fettlements againft him. Is is 
probable a1[o, that Ethelred, obferving the clofe con
n(:ction of all the Danes with one another, llOwever 
they might be divided in government or fimation, was 

69 defirous of procuring an alliance with that formi-
Marriage dable pe~p1e. For this purpore-, being at prefent a 
of the king widower, he made hisaddre£Ies to Emma, filler to Ri
wi,th tht: chard II. Duke of Normandy. He foon fucceeded in 
prmcefs of his negociations; the princefs came over to England, 
Normandy. and was married to the king in the year 1001. 

Though the Danes had been for a long time efl:a
bJi£hed in England, aned though the fimilarity of their 
language with the Saxon had invited them to an early 
coalition with the Il'!ttives; they had as yet fonnd fo 
little example of ci vilized manners among the Engli £h, 
that they retained all their ancient ferocity, and valued 
thelI\felves only on their national character of military 
br.avery. The Engliili princes had been fo well ac
quainv¢d with their fllperior~ty in this refpect, that A
thelfl:on and Edgar had been accufiomed to keep ill 
pay large bodies of Danifu troops, who were quarter
ed abollt the country, and committed many v-iolences 
npon the inhabitants. Thefe mel'cenaries had attained 
to fuch an height in luxury, according to the old Eng
Hili writers, that they combed their hair once a day, 
bathed themfelves once a-week, changed their clothes 
frequently; and by thefe arts of effeminacy, as well 
as by their military charaCl:er, had rendered them
felves fo agreeable to the fair fex, that they debauche'd 
the wives and daughters of the Engliili, and had dif
lumonred many families. But what ,moll provoked 
,the itlhabitants was, that, inUead of defeJlding them 
againfl: invaders, they were alwa!)'s ready ,to betray. 

them to the foreign Danes, and to affociale thenifelves England. 
with every firagg,ling parly which came from that na~ -------
tion. 70 

The animolities between the native Engliih and the Danes mar
Danes who had inhabited among them, had from thefe facred. 
eanfes rifen to a great height; when Ethelred, from a 
policy commonly adopted by weak princes, took the 
c'rue~ refolution of maifacring the Danes throughout 
the kingdom. On the 13th of Novembel' 1002, lecret 
orders were difpatchedto commence the execution e-
yery where on the fame day; and the fefl:ival of St 
Brice, which fell on a Sunday, the day on which the 
Danes ufually bathed themfelves, waS chofen for this, 
purpoft. Thefe cruel orders were executed with the 
utmofi exaCl:nefs. No diflin~'l:ion was made betwixt 
the innocent and the guilty; neither [ex nor age was 
fparetl; nor were the' crnel execlltioners farisfied with-
out the tortures as well as dea.th, of the unhappy vic-
tims. Even Gunilda, fifier to the king of Denmark, 
who had marn~d Earl Paling, and had embraced Chrif-
tianity, was, by the a.dvice of Edric Earl of Wilts, 
fei~("d and condemned to death by Ethelrerl, after fee-
ing her huiband and children butchered bef~re her face. 
This unhappyprincefs foretold, in the agonies of de-
fpair, that her murder would foon be avenged by the 
total ruin of the Engliili nat;on (A). 71 

The prophecy. of GUllilda was exactly fnlfilled. In New inva
IDE>3, Sweyn and his Danes, who wanted only a pre- fion by 
I'ence to renew their invafions, appeared off the weftern Sweyn. 
coafi, and threatened revenge for the ilaughter of their 
countrymen, The Englinl took meafures tor repulfing 
the enemy; bnl thefe were defeated tbro' the trea-
chery full o(Alfric; and then of Edric, a fiill greater 
traitor, who had married the king's daughter, and fuc-
ceeded Alfric in the command of the BI:i1iili armies. 
The Danes toerefore ravaged the whole country. A
'grieulture was neglected, a famine enfued, and the 
kingdom was reduced to tae utmoft degree of mifer.y. 
At lafi the infamolls expedient of buying a peace was 
recnrred to; and the departure of the Danes. was pur-
chafed in 1007, at the expence of L.30,ooo. 

The Engtith endeavoured to employ this interval in 
making preparations againfi the rerurn of the Danes, 
which they had reafo'll [oon to expect. A law was 
made, ordering the proprietors of eight hides of land 
to provide themfelves of a horfeman and a complete 
fuit of armonr; and thofe of 310 bides to equip a {hip 
for the defence of the kingdom. By this meallS a 
formidable armament was raifed; There were 243,600' 
hides in England; confeql1ently the £hips equipped 
mllllbe 785- The cavalry was 3°,450 men. All' 
b<Jpes of fuccefs from this equipment, however, were 
difapPQinted, by the fa.ctions, animo£ities, and diifen-

tions 

(A) 011 the fubjeCt of this maifacre, Mr Hllme has the followit.Jg obfervations: "Almo{l: all the ancient 
_hillorians fpeak of this mafTacre of the Danes as if it had been univerfal, and as if every individual of that 
Ultion throughollt Enll!land had been pLlI' to death. Bllt the Danes were almofl: the fole inhabitants of the 
kingdoms of Northumberland and Eall Anglia, and were' very numerous in Mercia'. This reprefentation of 
the matter was abfollltely impoilible. Great refi-ilance mufi have bt~n made, and violent wars enflled; which 
was n::Jt the cafe. This account given by Wallingford, though he frand~lingle, mlifi be ad-mined as the only 
true·one. We are told that the name of Irtrdane, lord Dane, for an id1e lazy feJlow who lives at other people's 
eXpenc(", came from the conduct of the Danes who were pllt to death. But the Englilh princes had been ell
tirely ma(ters for fevtral generations; and only fllpporred a military corps of that nation. It feems probahle, 
therefore, that tmefe Danes only Were put ~o death." -
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.g!zlnd. tio~s O~ tb·e nobility. Edric ~ad ca~ted 'his brol~c:r than his father had bee.n. He ravaged the eallern Englalld. 
'--v---- Bnghrpe to advaMe an accufalloll of trea[oll agamic Foait with mercilefs fury j and put alhore all [he Eng- --v-

Wolfno[ll governoLo of Sulfe", the father of ~he fa- liili hoftages at Sandwich, afrer having Cllt off their 
mous EarlGodwin j and that nobleman, klloWlllg the hands and 1\o[es. He was at lafi obliged, by rIle ne-
power anJ malice of. his enemy, confulted his own eefiiry of his atfJirs, to rellim [0 Denmark. In a 
fafety by defening with 20 .£hips to the Danc:s. iliort time, however, he returned and continued his· 
Brightric purfued him with a. fleet of 80 fail; but depredalions along the fouthern coafi. He then broke 
his !hips being iliattered in a t.empefi, and llranded @11 fiuo the conn des of Dorfer, Wilts, and Somafet; 
the coafi, he was fuddenly attacked by Wolfnoth, and where an army was alIembled againft him under the 
all his velfels were burnt or otherwife defiroyed. The ·command of Prince Edmund and Duke Edric. The 
treachery of Edric frufirated every plan of future de- latter fiill contioued his perfidious machinations; and 
iellce; ,and the whole l1avy was at !aft fcattered into after endeavouring in vaill to get the prince in~o his 
tM'<feveral harbours.· power, found means to dilfipatc the army, and tbell 
::"B1' thefe fatal mifcarriages, the enemy had leifure deferred to Canute with 40 vdreIs, 
to ~ver-runthe whole kingdom. They had now got Edmund was not dilhc:anened by this treachery, He-

.-weh a footing, indeed, that they could hardly have again alfembled his forces, and was in a condition to· 
been expelled though the nation had been ever fo una- give the enemy battle, Ethelred, however, had now 
nimolls. But fo far did, mutual diffidence'and dilIen- fuch frequent experience of the treachery of his fub
(ion prevail, that the governors of one province refll- jeCl:s, that he had loft,all t;onfidence in them. He re
fed to march to the ailiftance of another; and were at mained in London, pretending Hcknefs, but in reality 
laft terrified from alIemblil1g their forces for the de- from an apprehenfion' that they intended to buy their· 
fence of their own. At lait the ufual expedient was peace by delivering him into the hands of his enemies. 
tried. A peace was bought with L.48,000; but this The army called alolldJor their fovereign to march 'lit 
did not procure even the nfual temporary relief. The. their head againft the Danes; and on his refufal to< 
Danes, knowing that they were now mafiers of the take the field, they were fo difcouraged, that , all the 
kingdom, took the money, and continued their devaf- preparations which had been made became ineffectual 
tations. They levied a new contriblJtion of L.8000 fot' tbe defence of tbe kingdom. Edmund, deprived 
on the county of Kellt alone j murd'ered the arcbbi- of all regular refources for the maintenance of the fo1-
fuop of Caqterbury, who bad refured to countenance diers, was obliged to commit fimilar ravages to thofe 
this exac1:ion; and the Engliili nobility fubmitted every praCl:ifed by the Danes j and after making fome fruit
where to the Dallilh monarch,' fwearing allegiance to lefs expeditilins in the llOrtb, which had fubmirred en-

EthJ!d him, and giving ho!lagt:s tor their good hehaviour. At rirely (0 Canutt:'s power, he returned (9 London, 
fiel to lalt, Ethelred himfelf, dreading eqllally the violence of where lJe found every thing ill confuHol1 by the death 
NOfliJundy. the eLlemy and the treachery of his own fL1bjects, fled of the king. ". 

iuto Normandy, whither he had already fent queen' Ethelred died in IOJ6, after an unhappy reign of Edmund 
Em,ma and her tWO fons Alfred and Edward. Tbe 35 years; and was fl11'lceeded by his eldefi fon Ed- 1~0I1fidedi-
Dtike. received his unhappy gtlefis with a generofiry mund, fumamed IrollJideon account of his greatftrength k~des the 
which does honQnr to hIS memory. and valour. He polIdfed abilities fnfficient to have l~id:~ 

The flight of king Etbelred happened in the .end of fave4 his country from fuin, had he come fooner to i;~ne •• fir" 

the year 10.13. He had not been. above fix weeks in the throne; but it was now too late. He bravely op
.Normandy, when he heard of the death of Sweyn, pored the Dan'es, however, notwithfianding every dif-
which happened at Gainlborongh before he had lime advantage; till at laft tbe nobility of both nations 0-

t~ efiabli!h himfelfin his new dominions. At the fame bliged their kiags to come to a compromife, and divide 
time he receivc:d an invi.tation from the prelates and the kingdom between them by treaty. Car.u'e re-. 
nobility tOJ'efume the kingdom; expreiling alfo their ferved to himfelf Mercia, Eafi Anglia, and Northum-
hopes, that, bc:iug now bener taught by experience, berland, which he bad entirely fubrlueo. The fonth. 
he would avoid chofe errors which had been fo fatal to ern p.trts were left to Edmunl'. This prince furvi-

It t 1S himfe1f and his people. But the mifconduB: of Ethel- ved tbe treaty only ahorit a momh j being murdered 
b:tb:~:~el red was incllrable.; and, on his refuming the govern- at' Oxtord by two of his chamberlains, accomplices of 
as ill aa ment, he behave? in th,e very fam~ manner ,thar he ~ad Edri_c. ~ , . H 
ever. done before. HIS fonom,Taw Ed,rlc, notwlthftandmg Atter· the death of Edmund, llothmg was left for Canute-. 

his repeatedtreafons, retained fnch ·influence at conrt, ~ the Englifll but f"bmi1fion to Canute, The leafl ferl~ 
that he infiilled into the kin!!;, jealouiies of Sig,efert pulons of mankind .. however, dare. not at all times 
and Morear, two of tbe chief nobles of Mercido Edric openly commit injufiice. Canure, thel·efote, before he 
enticed them into his boufe, wher! he murdered them j feized the dominions of Fdwin and Edward, the two 
while Erhdred par'ook of tbe illfamv of this action, fons of Edmund, fuborntd fome of the nobility to de-
by cllllfif('ating their cHafes, and confining the widow pofe, that. in [be lafi treaty with Edmnnd. it h:ld 
of Sigefert in a CO"lV~nt. She was a woman of fingn-, been verbally agreed, that, in cafe of Edinunti's deatb, 
lar bea'Hyand merit; and in a vi!it which was paid Canute {bolild either be fu('cdr"r to hi~ dominions, or 
helo during her confinen,lent, by prince Edmund the tutor to his children; tor hiltorians differ wirh regard 
kinl?;'s eldefi fon, file i ,fpired him with fa violent an to this particular. This evidencl', fuppon-d by the 
affeCl:ion, th:tt he releafed her from the conv~nt, and great power of Canure, was fufficient to tret him elec-
foo.n after married hel' \,ithoUl his f;aha's confenr. ted king of England. Immediately afrer his acceilion 

In the mean time, CaDu~. the fon and fucceffor of to the throne, he fent the two fOl1s of Edmurul to the 
Sweyn, proved all enemy no lefs terrible 10 the Englifh court of Sweden, on pre,ence of being there edl1cated; 
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England. bllt charged the k!ng to put them to death as foon as 
-v-- they arrived. The Swedifh monarch did not comply 

with this requelt; But fent them to Solomon king of 
Hungary, to be educated in bis court. The elder, 
Edwin was afterwards marri.ed to Solomon's fifter: 
but he dying without iirue, that pi-ince gave his filter
in-law, Agatha, daughter of the emperor Henry II. 
in marriage to Edward, the younger brother; and 
ihe bore bim Edgar Atbeling; Margaret, afterwards' 
qlleen of ,Scotland; and «briilina, who retired intlil 

76 
Marrie~ 
Ethelred's 
widow. 

a convent. , 
Canll'te ~as obliged at firlt to make great conceffions 

to the nobility: bllt he afterwards put to death many 
of thofe in whom he could not put confidence; and, 
alllOng therell, the traitor Edric himfelf, who was pub
licly executed, and his body thrown into the Thames. 
tn order to prevent any danger from tbe Normans, 
whu had threatened him with an invafion, he married 
Emma, ,the widow of Ethelred, and who now came 
o,ver from Normandy; pro!nifing that he would leave 
the chilnren he fhould have by that marriage heirs to 

the crown after his deceafe. The Englifh were at firft 
difpleafed with Emma for marrying the mortal enemy 
of her (or mer huiband ; 'but at the fame time were glad 
to find at COlin, a fovereign to whom they were accuf
wmed, and, 'v\:'ho had already formed connetJ:ions with 
theRl: and thus Canute, be fides fecnring by his mar
:r:iage the alliance with Normandy, gradually acqui
red by the fame means the confidence of his own 
people. 
. The molt remarkable tran(aaion in 'this prince's 

t:eigll, belides thofe mentioned under the article CA
NUTE, is his expedition to Scotland againlt Malcolm 
king of that country, whOln he forced to do homage 
for the cOllntyof Cl1mb~rl:w.d, which the Scots at that 
ti me po ffcifed, , After this enterprife, Canute paired 
fOllr years in peace, and died at Shaft{bury; leaving 
three fOilS, Sweyn, Harold, and Hardicanute. Sweyn, 
whom he h',d by his firft mardage with Alfwen, 
daughler of the earl of Hamplhire, was crowned in 
Nor'vay; Hardica~lllle, whom Emma ha~ .horn, was 
in poirdlion of Denmark; and Harold, ,,\,ho was of 
the faple marriage with Sweyn, was at thllt time in 

77 England. \ 
Harold. HaroU fllcceeded to the crown of England l thongh 

it bad been fiipulatti:d rhat Emma's fon, Hardlcanure, 
Ihollid be heir to that kingdom. This advanta~ Ha
l'o/d ol:tained by being on the fpot, and getting po[
feffiull of his father's rreafnres, while Hardicanute was 
at a dilhncc. As Hardicanllte, however, was fup
ported by earl Godwin, a civil W:l.r was likely ro cn
fue, when a compromife was made; by which it was 
agreed, that Harolq fhotlld enjoy London, and all the 
provinces north of the Thames, while tbe pofieiIiol1 of 
the louth {hould remain to Hardicallute: and till rhat 
prince ihould appear and rake poifeffion of his domi
nions, Emma fixes her refidence at Winchelter, and 
ruled her fon's part. Harold reigned four years; du-

78 ring which time, the only melJ)orable aCtion he per-
His trf.ach- formed was a mofl infamous piece of treachery,-AI
tTy and frt:'d and Edward, the two fons of Emma hy Erhelred, 
cruelty. , paitl a vilit to their mother in England. Bllt, in the 

mean time, carl Godwin being gaint:d over by Harold, 
a ph:l was laiJ [or rhe deftrllaiol1 of the two princc5. 
!Jfred was accordingly invited tQ London by Harold, 
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with many profeillons of friendiliip; but when he had England. 
reached Guildford, he Was fet upon by Godwin's vaf- L .. .' 

fals: ahout 600 of his train were murdered in rhe nt'oil: 
cruel manner; he himfe1f was taken prifimer, kis eyes 
were put out, and he was condutted to the monaftery 
of Ely, where he died foon after. Edward and Em-
ma, apprifed of the fate which awaited them, fled be-
yond fea, the former into . Normandy, the latter into 
Flanders; while Harold took poireffion of an his bro-
ther's dominions without oppofition.-He died in A-
pril 1039. 

Hardicanute fucceeded his brother Harold without 
oppofition. His government was extremely violent 
and tyrannical. However, it was but for a thort du
ration. He died,in 1041, of a debauch at the mar
riage of a Danifh lord. After his death, a favourable 
opportunity was offered to the Englifh for fuak:ing off 
rhe Daniih yoke. Sweyn, king of Norway, the el
delt fon of Canute, was abfent; and as the two 1aft 
kings had died without iirue,' there appeared none of 
that race whom the Danes could [upport as fncce1for 
to the throne. For this rea[on, the eyes of the nation 
were naturally drawn towards prince Edward, .who 
happened to be at cO!lrt when the king died. There 
were fome reafons, 'however, [0 fear, that Edward's fue. 
ceffion WQuld beoppofed by earl Godwin, who was by far 
th e molt power~ul nobleman in the kingdom. . A de~ 
elared animofity fllbfilted between Edward and God. 
win, on account of the lland which the latter had in 
the murder of his brother Alfred; and this was thought 
to be an offence of fo grievol1s a nature, that Edward 
could never forgive it. But here their common friends 
interpofed; and reprefeflting the neccfIity of their geod 
_correfpondellce, obliged rhem to lay aude their animo
lities, and to concur in refioring liberty to their na
tive country. Godwin onlyfiipulated rhat Edward, as a 
pledge of his fineere recondIiation, ihould promife to 79 
marry his daughrer Editha •. This proppfd was agreed Edwardthe 
to; Edward was crowned kingof England, and married Confefi"or. 
Editha as he had promifed. The marriage, llOwever; 
proved rarher a fource of difcord than otherwife be-
tween the king al\d Godwin. Editha, though a very 
amiable woman could never obtain the confidence arid 
affection of her hufband,' It is even faid, that, during 
the whole courfe·of her life, he abfl:ained from all ma-
trimonial cOl1verfe with her; and this ridktllous beha-
viollr was highly celebrated by the monkifil . writers of 
the age, and contriblrted to the king's acquiring the 
title of Saint and Confeiror. _ 

Thollgh the negletJ: of his daughter could not fail 
to awaken Godwin's former enmity agail'l.ff king Ed
ward, it was neceirJry to choare a more popular. ground 
hefore he could vent his compbints againit the king 80 
in a public manner. He therefore ehofe {(lr his theme Variance of 
the influence which the Normans had on the affairs of the king 
government; and a declarecl oppoJition took plaee be- and e~rl 
tween him and thefe. favourites, In a ilion time, rhis GodWlD •. ' 

animolity openly broke out with great violence. Ell-
ftace, coum of Eologue having IJaid a vilit to the king, 
paired by Dover 011 his rel'llrn.. One of his train he-
ing refu[ed accef:s ro a lodging which had been ap-
poinred for him, attempted to make his way by force, 
and wounded the malteT of tbe houfe in the c(:}otelt. 
The townfmen refented this infulr by the dearh of 
the fil:anger; the count and his train took arms, and 

mur~ 
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mnglllllld. murdered the townfman in his. own houfe. A tuml,llt 
~ enfiled > near 20 petfons were killed 011 each fide; and 

Euftace being overpowered with numbers, was at laft 
obliged to fly. He complained to the king; who gave 
orders to earl Godwin, in whofe government Dover 
lay, ,to punifh the inhabitants. But this noblemap. reo 
fufea to iheythe eomnland, and endeavoured to throw 
the whole blame on count Euftace, and his followers. 
The king was difpleafed ; aud threatened to make hini 
feel the utmo!!: efi'Otts of his refemment, in cafe he 
finally refnfed to comply. Upon this, Godwin af· 
fembled a powerful army, on pretence of reprdfing 
fome diforders am the fromiers of Wales; but, i~ftead 
of this, marched dir!)ttly to Glocefier"where the ldng 
at that time was without any military· force; as fuf. 
petting no danger. . 

Edward perceiving his danger applied to Siward 
duke of N(')1'thumbel'land, anu Leofric ~uke of Mercia, 
two very powerful noblemen. They ha!!:ened to,hiOl 
with fuch followers as they COllld aifemble, iffuing or
ders at the fame time for all the forces uneer their re
fpettive governments to march withont delay to the 
defence of the king. Godwin, ~n the mean time fuf· 
fered himfelf to be deceiyed by negociations, till the 

81 king's army becanle fo powerful, that he was not able 
Godwin to cope with it. l:Ie was therefore obliged to fly with 
iliestoFlan._ his family to Flanders. Here he ,was protetted by 
deri. Baldwin earl of that country, together with his three 

Returns, 
and is re
conciled 
with the 
king. 

fons Gurth, SweYll, and Tofti'j the liit of whom. had 
married Baldwin's daughter. Harold and Leofwin, 
tWo other fons of Godwin, took ihelter in Ireland. 

After the.flight of earl Godwin, he was proceeded 
~gain!!: as a traitor by king Edward. His e!1:ates, 
and thofe of his fons, were co,ntifcated; his govern
ments given to others: queen Editha was confined in 
a mOlla{l:ery; and ~he greatpow~f of this family, 
which had become formidable to the crown itfelf, feeIll
miro be tetally overthrown. God win, however, foon 
found means to retrieve his affairs. Having hired 
'fome ihips, and'manned them with his followers, he 
attelil1pted to make a defcentat Sandwich. The king, 
i.nfor.mec:i of his preparations, equipped a fleet which 
Godwin could not refifi, and he therefor\! retreated inLO 
the }t'lemifu harbours. On his departure, the Englifh 
difmHfed their arlillament. This GoctWln had expected, 
.and therefore kept himfelf in readinefs for the favour
.able opportunity. He immediately put to fea, and 
failed to the iIle of Wight, where he was joined by 
Harold with a fquadron which he had colletted in Ire-
land. Being thus maner of the rea, Godwin entered 
the harbours on the fouthern coa!!:; feized all the .£hips; 
alld being joined by great numbers of his former vaf· 
fals, he {ailed up the Thames, ~a·nd appeared before 
London. 

The mpproach of fItch a formidable enemy threw 
every thing iul:.o cenfufion. The king alone feem·ed re
folute; to defend simfelf to tbe 1aft extremity; but the 
itJIterpofi£i01'l of many of the nobility, together with tIle 
£ubmti!ions of Godwin himfelf, at laft produced an, ac
:commodation. It 'was ftipulated, that Godwin iholilld 
give llDIfiages forlIis g00d behaviour, and that all the 
f0,eigael's lhould be banifhed the kingdom; after 
whicb, Edward, fenliOle that he had not power fuf· 
~tieiIlt to delain the earl's hoftagf:'s in England, fent 

" ' 

, 
J 

them over to his kinfman the young d:ukc of Nor· ElIgland. j 
mandy. ' , ~ 

Soon after Ms reconciliatio.p, Godwin died as he Hill f~nHa
was fitting at table with the king. He was fucceed, rold afpirell 
ed in the government of W dfex, SuiIex, Kent, and to the 
ElTex, and i1,l- the office of fieward of the houfehold; a thrClne. 
place of great power, by his fon Harold. The fon 
was no leis ambitioMs than his father had been; and as 
he was.a man'of much greater abiliries, lle became a 
more dangerous enemy tlil .Il;dward than· even Godwin 
had been. Edward knew' no better expedient to pre-
vent the increafe of Harold's power, than by giving 
him a rival. This was Algar (011 of Leofric dnke of 
Mercia, whom he invefied with thegovernmellt of Eafl: 
Anglia, which lIa<l formerly belOllged to Harold. The 
lalte~, however, after fome broils, finally got the bet
ter of his rival, and banifiled him the kingdom. Al
gar returned foon afrer with an army of Norwegians, 
with whom he invaded Eaft.Anglia; blll hili death in a 
Ihorr time freed Harold from all further apprehenIiolls 
ftom thilt quarter. His power was fiill further incl'eafed" 
in a ihort time after by the accdlion of his brother Tofii 
to the government of Northumberland: and Edward' 
now declining in years, . and apprehenfive that Harold 
would attempt to llfurp the crown after his death, re
folved to. appoint a.,fucceffor. He therefore fent a de· 
putation into Htlugary, to.invite over his nephew, 
Edward, fon to his eJder brother, who was the only 
remaining heir of the Saxon line. That prince ac
cordingly came over'with his children, Edgar AtlJe
ling, Margaret, and Chrifiina ; but died a fewuays 
after his arrival. His death threw the king into great. 
er perplexity than ever, Beipg rctf9lved to c=xcllJde 
Harold if poiIible, he fe€rerly call: his eye on his kint: 
man .WilJiam Duke of Normandy; a perffln of whofe 
power, charatter, and capacity, he had ju£l:ly a vrtrl 
high opinion. This advice had formerly been given 
him by Robert archbHllOp of Canterbury, who was him
felf a Norman, and had been b:l.llHhed along with the 
:rei!: upon the rerurn of earl Godwin. But Edward 
finding that the Englifh would more e::lfily acquiefce in 
the reftoration of the Saxon lirie, had in the mean 
time hlVited hiS' brother's defcendal1ts from Hungary 
as already mentioned. The death of his nephew, 
and the inexperience and unpromiling qua1itles of 
young Edgar, m.ade him refnme his former inten
tions in favour of tbe duke of Normandy, though 
llis averflOll to hazardous enterprifes engaged bim to 
poilpone the e:s;.ecli,tiol1, and even !O keep his llllrpo[e, 
concealed from aU his mini{l:ers. , ' 

Harold in the mean tim~ increafed his poplliarity 
by all poJlible means, in order to prepare his way for 
being advanced to the throne after the death 01 Ed· 
ward, which now feel11ed to be fa!!: approaching. He 
had no fufpicion of the duke of Normandy as a rival; 
but as he knew that a fOil and grandfon ·of the cad 
Godwin were in the hands of that prince as hofiages, 
be feared th;tt they might be made ufe of as checks 
upon bis ambition, in cafe he attempted afterwards 
to afcend the thronlt. He therefore prevailed upon 
Edward to releafe thefe hoftages unconditionally; .and 
having obtained ,his confenr, he fet out fQr Normandy 
himfelf, attended by a numerous retinne... He wail 
driven by a tempe!!: on the territory of Guy count of 
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~Ilgland_ Pondliell, who detained him prifoner, and demanded 
-------- an exorbitant fl1m for his ranfom. Harold found Illeans 

{O acqnaint William with his lituation. The duke of 
Normandy, ddirolls of gaining Harold over to his 
party, commanded Guy to refiore his prifoner to hIs 
liberty. Upon his Harold was immediately plH into 
the hands of the Norman ambalfador, who conducted 
llim to RoueH. William received him with great de
lllonfirations of refpect and friendihip; but foon took 
an opportunity of acquainting him with his pretenlions 
to the- cro\\l-n of England, and aiked his ailiitance in 
the execution of his fcheme. Harold was furprifed with 
this declaration of the duke; but being entirely in his 
power, he fei6 ned a compliance with his c1cilcts, and 
promifed to fecond to the utmofi of his ability the will 
of king Edward. William, to fecnre him as much as 
pollible to his intercfi, promifed him his daughter in 
m~rriage, and required him to take an oath that he 
would fulfil his prom;fes. Harold readily complied; 
but to make the oath more binding, William privately 
conveyed under the altar where the oath was taken, 
relics of fome of the mofi revered martyrs; and when 
Harold had taken the oath, he {howed- him the relics, 
and admonifhed him to obfcrve religiouOy fuch a fo
lemn engagement. 

Harold was no fooner at liberty, than he found 
himfe1f mafier of cafuifiry, fufficient to excure the 
breaking of his oalh, which had b~en extorted from 
11im, and \thich, if kept, might be attended with 
the fubjeCtion of his country to :f foreign power. 
He continued to praCtife every art to illcreafe his po
pularity; and about [his time, two accidents enabled 
him to add much to that character whicll he had al
ready fo well efiahliihed. The Welih had for fome 
time made illcurJions into the Engliih territories, and 
had lately become fo troublefome, that Harold thought 
he could not do a more acceptable piece of fervice to 

the public, than undertake an expedition againfi thefe 
invaders. Having therefore prepared fame light armed 
foot to purfue the natives into their fortreff'es, fome ca
-:valry to feCllre tl~e open country, and a fquadron of 
-1hips to attack the fea-coafis, he employed all thefe 
forces againfi the enemy at once; and thUi red uced 
them to fuch difi:refs, that they were obliged to pur
<:hafe peace by fending their prince's head to Harold, 
and fllbmitting to the government of two WelCh no
,blemen appointed by Edward. 

The other incident was no lefs honourable to Ha
rold. TofU his brother bad been created duke ~f 
Northumberland; btU being of a violent tyrannical 
temper, had treated the in_habitants with fuch cruelty, 
that they rofe in rebellionagainfi him, and drove 
him from his government. Morcar and Edwin, two 
brothers, grandfons of the great duke Leofric, join
ed in t.he-infurrectioll; and the former being elected 
,cllke, adlfallCed with an army to .oppote Harold, who 
bad beell commiffioned by dle king to redllce and pu
niili the Northllmbrians. Before the armies engag
ed, Morcar endeavollred to jufiify his condLlct, and 
reprefented to Harold, that Toili had behaved in fuch 
a nl1nl1er, that no one, not even a brother, coold de
fend him witham pHtiCipating of the infamy of his 
coudud: that the Northtlll1brians were willing to fob
mit to .tIle kin:.;, but required a governor that would 
laJ rome attention to their 'privilee;es 1 and they truft-

ENG 
ed that Harold w~llid not defend in another tkat vio- England •. 
lent ctllldnCl: from \vhkh illS own goverl1ll:( llt had '----v--J 

always kept at {o great a dillance. This fptech \,;as 
accompaniea by iucJ~ a detail of well-fupported faCl:s, 
that Ha:'old abandont'd his brother'& caule; and return-
ing LO El~ward, perfuJded him to pardol! Ihe Nor
thumbrians, and confirm Morcar in hi's govern!l ent. 
He e\ en married the Jifler of that nobleman; and by 
his interefi procured Edwin the youlIgtr brother to he 
choii:n governor of Mercia. TOfU, in a rage, depart. 
ed the kingdom, and took {helter in Flanders with 
Baldwin his father-in-law> while William of Nor-
mandy faw tbat now be had nothing to expect trolll 
H .. rold, who plainly intended to fecllre the crown fo 
himftlf. 84 

Edward died in 1067, and was fucceeded hy Ha· Haroldfui: .. 
raId with as liltle oppotition as though he had been ceeds Ed
the lawful heir. The very day after Edward's death, war1 ~le 
Jle wa~ anoillled and crowned by the .archbifhop of Con e or. 
York. The whole nation feemer: joyfully to fwear alle-
giance to him. But he did not long enjoy the crown, 
to obtain which 11 e had taken 10 much pains, and 
whi,ch he feemed to hal'e fuch capacity for weariag. 
His brother Tofii, provoked at his fuccefs, fiirred up 
againil hiro every enemy 11e could have any influence 
with. The duke of 'Normandy alfo was enraged to 
the lafi degn:e at the perfidy of Harold ; bLH before he 
commenced hofiilities, he fent an embalfy to England, 
upbraiding the king with his breach of faith, and fum-
moniag him to refign the kingdom immediately. Ha-
rold replied, that the 0:lth wita which he was re
proached, had been extorted- by the well-grounded 
fear of violence, and for that reafon could never be re-
garded as obligatory: that he never had any commiffion 
either from the late h.ing or the fiates of En~land, who 
aloHe could difpofe of the -crown, to make any tender 
of the fucctllion to the duke ~f Normandy; and if ht', 
a private perfon, bad alfumed fo much authority, and 
had even voluntarily fworn to fuppon the Duke's pre-
tenfions, the oath was unlawful, and it \vas his duty 
to take the firfi opportunity of breaking it: that he haa 
oorained the crown by the unanimous fuffrages of the 
people; and ihonld ihow himftlf torally unworthy of 
their favour, did he not firenuollily maintain thofe li-
berties with whic~ they rad emrnfied him; and that 
the Duke, if he made any attempt by force of arms, 
fhould experience the power ot an united nation, con-
duCted by a prince, wito, fenfible of the obligatiGllS im-
pofed upon him by his royal dignity, was determined, 
that the fame moment fhollid pllt a periGd to his life 
and t·) his government. ' 

This anfwer was according to William's expecta
tions; and therefore he had already made preparations 
for invading England. He was encouraged and affified 
in this enterprife by l-;owel (ount of Brittany, Rald
win earl of Flanders, the emperor Fenry IV. and Pope 
Alexander II. The latter declared Earo]d a perjured 
ufurper; denounced excommunication againfi him and 
his adherents; and the more to encourage William in 
his enterprifes, fent him a confecrated banner, and a 
ring \yith one of ~t Peter's hairs in it. Thus he was 
enabled to affemble a fleet of :woo velfels, on board of 
which were embarked 60,00 men, chofen from among 
thofe numerous fllpplies wbich were rent him from all 
quarters. Many eminent perfon5 were enlifted un
. dtr 
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:&gland. del' llis, ~nntrs.. The moft celebrated were U ftace tbat he would proteCt and defend the clwrcn, obferve England. 
~ CO\;lnt of Boulognc, Aimed de Thouars, Hugh d' £~ the laws of the; realItI, and govern the kingdom with '--v-'" 

:!tapies, William d'Evrellx, Geoffroy de Rotrou, Ro- imp:tnialhy.. 88 
gerde BeaLl1l10m, William de Wan·anne, l\oger de The Englilh hiftorians complajn of the moil grie- The Eng-
MOl1tgomeri, Hugh de Gl·antmefnil, Charles Marte~, vous oppre!Iioll by William and his Norm3u£. Whe- liili grie-
alld Geoffroy Gittord. . . ther by his conduCt the conqueror willingly gave the voufiy op-

In order to embarrafs the affairs of Harold the more Eng1iih opportullitiei of rebelling againft him, in or. preifcQ. 
e:fieCtLlaIlY,.,William alio excited Tufti, ill COllcert with del' to have a pretence for 0Pl)r~ffinf: them afterwards, 
Ealfager kmg of Norway, t,q infeft ~he. Engliih coails. is not ea[y to fay 1 but it is certain tbat the beginnhig 
There two having collected a ,tieet of 350 {hip;;, failed up of his reign cannot jufily be blamed. The £irft difgult 
the Humber, and dife1ubarked thei~· troops, who beg.m againft his governmen t was excited among the clergy. 
to commit great depre,latioIls. Tiley were oppo{ed by William could not avoid the rewarding of thoflt nume-

S Murcar eoirl or duke ( B )0£ North\lm~erland, and Ed- rous adventurers who 11ad accompanied him in his ex- . 
Defea~5 the Will carl ot Mercia, who were defeated. Harold, on pedition. He firft divided the lands of tbe Englilll 
Daaes. tile n<:ws of this inv.lfion, alfcmbled a .confiderable are barons who had oppofed him among his Norman ba

my, engaged the_ enemy at Stand ford, .. and after a rOllS; but as thefe were: found infufficiem, "he quarter;
blvody b,mle entirely defeated them. Tofti and Hal- ed the rtll: on the rich abbeys, of which there wer,e 
Eager were killed ill (he aCtion, and all therleet fell into many in the kingdom, until fame other opportunity of 
the hands of the vidors; but Harold gcnerollily allowed providing for them offered itfelf. . 
O!ave the fon of Halfager to depart with 20 vellels. Though this laft ftep was highly refented by the 

The king of England had fcarce time to rej oice on clergy, it gave v"ery little ufience to the laity. The 
account of his victory, when news were~rought him whole nation, however, was foon after difguiled, by 
that the Norlllans were landed in ~uifex. Harold's feeing all the real power of the kingdom placed in thQ 
victory had cpnfiderably weakened his army. He loft hands of the Normans. He difarmed the city pf Lon
many of his bravdl officers and (oldiers ill the oilttion; don, and other places which appeared moft warlike and 
and he difguitcd the reil, by refulilig to .diftribl1te the populous, and quartered Norman foldiers wherever he 
DaniOl {poi Is amollg them. He .\1.4fted, however, dreaded an infLlrreCiion. This was indeed acling as a 
by quick marches, to ;repel this new invader; but cOllqueror, and not as an eleCted king; but the event 
thou£;h ,he was reinforced at London and other places fhowed [he I1ecdfity of fuch precautions. The king 11a
with freih treops, he found himfelf weakened by the Villg thus iecurea, as he; imagined, England from any 
deferti~n of his old foldiers, who, from fatigue and dif- danger of a revolt, determined [0 pay a vifi[ to his 
can tent, fecretly wiLhdrew from their colours. Gurth, Norman domini.ons. He appointed his brother Odo, 
the.bro[h~r of Harold, a man.of great condllct as well bifhop of Bayeaux, and William F'itz-Oiborne, regents 
as. bravery, becameapprehenfi~e of the eveIH ; an.d Cll- in his abfcllce; and to fecure himfe\f y.et farther, he 
treated the king .to av,oid a.gellcral engagemellt for refolved to carry along with him fuch of tlIe Englilb. 
{()me time, or at l~aft nut. to haiard hili pedon. But nebility as he Jlut the 1caft confidence in. 
thougl.l this advice was in itfelf evidently proper, and Having taken all thefe methods to enfure the tran
cllforcedby all the argllmen ts which Gurth could fug- quillityof his new kingdom, W iJliam fet fait for Nor
gcft, Harold continued deaf to every thing that cOfild malldy in March 1067; but his abf~l1ce produced tlle 
be faid. Accordingly, on the 14th of October 1066, mofi fatal confequences. Difcontents and murmurings 

26 the tWo armies engaged near Haftings a town of Suf· were ml11tivlied every where; fecret confpiracies were 
1 d ~ ted fex. After a molt obHinate and bloody battlell', the eIltered ime againft the government j hofiilities were 
a~/k:~iie.i Englifu were. exuirely defeated, .Harold and his tWo commenced in many places; and every thing fe·emed 
by William brothers killed, .and William left lllafter of the king- to threatena fpeedy revolution. William ofPoictiers~ 
of Nor- dom of England. • " a Nornian hifiorian, throws the blame emirc:ly on the 
mandy. N0thingcould exceed the terror of tbe Ellgliih up- Engliih. He calls tbem a fickle, and mutinous race* 
:.~'):e Ha- olllhe ne,,:s~fthe defea.t and death of Haro,ld. As ~hi.le be cele?!"ates with the ~ighefi encomiums.t~e 

,#'I!r:' foon as WIlliam pa![ed tbe Thames at Wallingford, Juftlce and lenity of Odo's and Fltz-Olborne's admlllloo: 

.87 
'William 
the \.:on· 
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Stigalld, the primate, made fubmi!Iions [0 him in theftrarion. On the other hand, the Engliih hifiol'ians 
name of the clergy j and be/ore he came witkin fight tell us, that tbefe governors took all opportunities of 
of London, all the chief nobility, and even Edgar A- opprdfing the people, either with a view to provoke 
theling himfelf, who, ~eillg the rightful heir tei» the them to rebertion, or in cafe they tamely fubmitted to 
thr9ne"had jull: before been declared king, came and their impofitions, to grow rich by plundering them • 
fllbmined JO the conqueror. William very readily ac- Be this as it will, however, a fecret confpiracy Mias 
ceptc:d of the cr{Jwn upon the terms that were offered formed among tbe Engliih for a general ma![acre of 
him, whirh wereJ that hp. fhould govern according to the Notmans, like what had for~lerly betnll1ade of the 
the ell:ablifued cufto1ll5 of the "country. He could in- Danes' This was profecuted with [0 much animofity, 
deed have meade what t('fms he p1c:lfed j GtU, though that tbe vafials of the earl of Coxo put him to death 
really a ("onqurfor, he doofe ratbitr to be thought an becau[e be refufed to head them in the enterprife. The 
eleded kiqg. Fonhis reafO\l he \\ascrowned at Weft- confpiratGrs llad already taken the refolution, and fix
min·fter by the archbilhop of York, and took the oath cd the day for their intended mafi"acre, which was tG 
adminiil,eredt{) the former kings of England ; namely, be on Alh-Wednefday, during the time of divine fer-

vice, 

(B) Anciclltly thef.e two titles were fyn~nymuu.:;. 
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England. vice, When all the Normans wouLd be unarmed as pe
'---v--' nitents, according to the difcipline of the times. But 

the prefence of Williamdifconcerted all their fchemes. 
Having got intelligence of their bloody purpofe, he 
bafiened over to England. Snch of the confpirators 
as had been more open in their rebellion, confulted their 
fafety by flight; and this ferved to confirm the proofs 
of an accufation againfi thofe who remained. From 
this time the king not only loft all confidence in his 
EnglilhfubjeCl:s, but reg~rded them as inveterate and 
irreconcileable ellemies. He had already raifed fuch a 
number of fonrdfes in the country~ that he no long
er dreaded the, tum UltuOLlS or, traniient effoj:ts of a 

, difcomented multitude. He determined therefol'e to 
tl,"eat them as a conquered nation, The firfi: inftance 
of this treatment was hi~ revival of the tax of Dane
gelt, which had been impofed by the Daniih con
querors, and was very odions, to the people. This 
produced great difcolltems, ana even infurreCl:iolls. 
The inhabitants of Exeter and Cornwall revolted; hut 
were foon reduced, and obliged to implore the mercy 
of the Conqueror. A more dangerolls rebellion hap
pened in the north: but this was alfo foon quaihed, 
and the Englilh becam'e fenfible Lhat their defiruCl:ion 
Was intended. Their eafy fubmifiion after the battle 
of Hafl:ings had infpired the Normans with contempt; 
their commotions afterwards had'rendered them ob
jeCl:s of hatred ; and they were now deprived of every 
expedient which could make them either regarcted or 
beloved by their fovereign. Many fled into foreign 
countries; and among the refl Edgar Atheling him
{elf, who made his efcape to Scotla,nd, and, carried 
thiLher his two ufters Margaret and Chriftina. They 
were well received by Malcolm, who foon after mar· 
ried Margaret the elder fifi:er, and alfo receiveG great 
numbers of other exiles with the utmofi: kindnefs. 

The EnglHh, though unable to Ihake any refifi:ance 
openly, did not fail to gratify their refentment againft 
the Normans in a private manner. Seldom a day paf-, 
fed, bllt the bodies of a{[affinated Normans were fOllnd 
in the woods and high-ways, without any pofiibility of 
bringing the perpetrators tojufiice. Thus, at length, 
the conquerors themfelves begall again to wilh for 

,tranquillity and fecn,ity; and feveral of them, though 
entrufted with great commands,defired to be difmif
fed the fervii;e. In order to prevent thefe defertions, 
which William highly refenred, he was obliged to 

,allllre others to !lay by the' largene[" of his bounties. 
The confequences were, freih exactions from the 
'EngIHh, and new infllrrections on their part againfl 
their cruel m:;lfters. The Norman po,'Aler, \however, 
was too well fouude\l to be now removed, and every 
ancmp' of the Englilh to regain their liberty ferved 
only to rivet their chains the more firmly. The county 
of NOI'thumberland, which had been moft active in thefe 
infi.lrreCl:iol)s, now fuffeted mofi: fever ely. The whole 
of it was laid wafi:e, the hou(cs were burned, the in
firllluents of agriculture ddtroyed, and the inhabitants 
for,ced to feek new places of abode. Ou this occaiion 
it is faid that above 100,000 perfous periihed either by 
the fword (}r famine; and the COllnL!:Y is fuppofed~ even 
to this day, to retain the marks of its anCient depopu
lation. The efi:ares of all the Englilh gentry were next 
confifcated, and b.eftowe.d o,n the Norm.ans. B.y t.his 
means all the ancient and honourable families were re-

duced to beggary; and the Engliili foumd themfelves hglaAd. 
totally excluded from every road that led either to lIo~ '--v-
nour or preferment. "'~ 

By proceeding in this manner, Willialu at lafi broke 
the fpirit of the Englifh nation, and received no far. 8 
ther trouble from them. In 1076, however, he found DilTen~oDi 
that the latter part of his life was likely to be u'l'llJap- in Willi
py through diifenuons in'his own family. He had fonr am's fa

'fOllS, Robert, Richard, William, and Henry, befides mily. 
fcveral da~lghters., Robert, his eldefi: fan, fUl"l1amed 
Cttrthofl, from the !h(}f[De[s of his legs, was a prince 
who inherited all the bravery and ambition of his fa-
mily. He had formerly been promifed by his father 
the government of the province of Maine in France, 
and was alfo declared fucceflo!' to the dukedom of Nor-
mal1dy. He demanded fmm his father the fulfilment 
of thefe promifes; but William gave him a flat deni,al, 
obfcrving, that "it was not his cllfiom to thmw off 
his clothes till he went to bed." Robert declared his 
refemment; and openly expreffedhis jealoufy of his 
two brothers William and Henry, (for Richard was 
killed, in hunting, by a fi:ag). An open rapture was 
foon commenced. The two young princes one day 
[Oak it into their heads to throw water 01'1 their elder 
brother as he paKed through the court after leaving 
their aparqnent. Robertconfi:rued this frolic into a 
fiudiedindignity:;and having thefejealollfies fi:ill far-
ther inflamed by one of his favourites, he drew his 
fword, and ran up :!lairs with an intent to take re-
veI1ge. The whole cafl:le was quicklyfiUed with tLl'-
llllllt, and it was !lot without fome difficulty that the 
'king himfclf wa:s able to appeafe it.' But he could not 
allay, the animofity which from 1hat moment prevail-
ed in his family'. ROBen, attended by feveral of his 
confederates, withdraw to Rouen that very night, ho-
ping to fllrprifc the came ;but this.de£ignJwa,s defeat-
ed by the governor. The popular charaCter of the 
prince, however, engaged all the young nobility of 
Normandy, as well as of Anjou and Brittany, to e-
fpoufe his quarrd ; even his mother is fhppofed·tohave 
fupported him in hill rebellion by fecret remittances. 
The unn~ltural conteit continued for feveral years; and 
Willian'! was at laft obliged to have receurfe to Eng-
'land for fuppon againft his OWll fon. Aecordingly, 
, he drew an army (Jf Englilhmen together: he led them 
over to Normandy,wher,e he foon compelled Robert 
and his adherents to quit the field, and was quickly re
inftated in all his dominions. Robert then took thel
I er in the came ofGerberoy, which the ki1'Jg of Fr.ance 
had provided for him, where he was .!horUyafterbe
'fieg;ed by his father. As the garrifon wias'i'trong, and 
confcious of their treafon,they made a gallant defence:; 
and manyfkirmii1res, and duels were: fought under its 
warts. In one of thefe the king an'd hisfoo-:happen
ed to meet; but beil!g both concealed by their hel
mets, they attack each other with mutual fury. The 
young prince wounded his father in the arm, and threw 
him [r0'm his, horfe. The next blow woald probably 
have put an end to 'his life, had he not called' for af~ 

'flflance. Robert inftanrly recolletl:ed his father's vorce, 
leaped frum liis hotfe, andraifed him fronnhe groi.md. 
He profi:ratcd bimfelf in his prefence, afked'pardtm'fC>f 
his offcnces, and promifed for the future a ll:tiCl: ad
herence- to his du~y'. The kin g was not fo fauly al." 
peafed; and perhaps his refentment was heightened 

by 
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lhgla.d- by tJiJe difgrace o>fbeing overcome. He therefore gave 

:11 ... ' his malediction to his [011 ; and returned to. his own 
camp 0111 Robert's horfe, which he had aill{ted him to 
Blount. After fome recolle&ion, however, he was 
reconciled to Rohert, and carried him with him into 
England. . ' 

Williamreturlledin 1081; and being now freed from 
hisl enemie!l beth at hOUle and 'abroad, ,b,egan to have 
more leifQire to attend to his, own, domefiic affairs. For 
this purpofo the DOUMSDAr-Boo.R was compo red 'by his 
order,. of which an aceoUltt is given under that article. 
He referved a very ample revenue for the crown; and 
in tbe general difiribution of land among ,his follow~ 
ers, kept polfeilion of 110 fewer than 1400 manors in 
different parts 0€ tbe: country. No king. of England 
was ever' [0 opulent; none was able to fl1pport the 

. fplendor and- magnificence of a court to [nch a degree; 
none had fo many places oftruft and prout to beltow ; 
and confequently none ever had fnch implicit obedience 
paid to his commands. He delighted greatly in hunt
ing ; and to indulge himfclf in this with the greater 
freedom, he depopulated the county of Hampiliire 
for 30 miles, turning our the inhabitants, deilroying 
all the villages, and .mak.illg thewtetched outcails no 
compenfati0n for fmill all injury. Ill'Ithe time of ~he 
&lXlon kings, 3111 noblemen without difiinCtion had a 
right to hunt in tbeTOfal foreas; bqt William appro. 
priated all thefe to .himfelf, and. pahliilied very fevere 
laws.to prohibit, hjs fubj.e8:s from encroaching.on this 
part afhis prerogative. The killing of a.boar, a deer, 
g,r even an hare, was puniilied with the 10fs of the de
linqnem's eyes; at the time when the' killing of a man 
might,be a:toned for.hy payitig a moderate fine or com
POfitioll. 

Asche ki~g's we2Jlth al).d power Were fo great, it 
:m..ay reafQua-hly be!: fllFpofed, that tbe riches of his mi. 
nifl:ers w.ere ill proportion. Ode>, lJ,i:fuop of BayeuX') 
William's brother, was become fa ricn, thatIle refol. 
ved [Q purchafe the papacy. ~'or thispurpo£e, taking 
the opportunity of rhe king's abfence, he eqliipped a 
"eifel in the We of Wight, on ba:u'd of which be {em 
imm:enfe treafure.s, a.nd prepared fo,r,his embarkation. 
He was decaincd,lntGiwever, by cOOltra.ry winds; and, 
in the mean time, William, being informed of his de
figlls, reJ.olved to prevent· the e.xpGrtlltiOOl of fo much 
wealth from his dOm.inio,ns. :Returning ~herefore from 
Normandy, where he was at that 'time, he came to 
England the very infiant his brother was ftepplng on 
lloard. He imme'diately ordered him to be. m~de 
prifoner: bur his attelldants, refpeCl:ing thebifhop's 

,eccleflaftical Chara&er, fcrupled to execute his com
mands; {ill tbat the king was obliged to, feize him 
with his own hand. Odo appealed to the Pope: but 
the king re.plied, that he did not feize him as bifhop 
of Bayeux, but as earl of Kent ; a.nd, in that capacity, 
he expected, and would have,. an accOlmt of his admi
niaration. He was t1Jerefo'Tt fent prifoner to Nor· 

. mandy ; and, notwithftanding all the remonfirancesand 
threats of Pope Gregory,. was detained. in cuiledy du-

90 ring the remainaer of William's reign~ 
Death of Soon after thi" William felt a fevere blow 'in the 
thl: queen ~ death ()f Matilda his queen; and, aJllloJJ: at the falne 

time, receivedinfoJ'marion of a generalinfllrrecrion in 
Maine, the nobility of which had always been averfe to 
llis goverll1uent. Upon his arrivaL on the cOl1tillenr, .he 
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. found that the in[urgents had been fecretly affifiecT and England. 
excited by the kiug of France, who took all OPPOTtlt-~ 
nities of le.fiening the Nonnall power, by creati~lg dir.: 
fenfions amon,g the nobles. His difpleafure Oil this 
account was very much inc rea fed, by notice he re-
ceived of fome railleries throwJl out againfi. Lim by 
th~ French monarch. It feems that WilIhtm, who 
was become corpulent, had been detain~d ill bed fame 
time by ficknefs; and Philip. was heard to fay, that 
he only lay in of a big belly. This fo provoked the 
Englifu monarch, that he fent him word; he would 
foon be up, and would, at his churching, prefem fus:n 
a number of ~apers as would fet the kingdom of France 
in aflame. 

To perform this promife, he levieda powerflll army; 
and, emering the Hle of France, defiroyed every thing 
w~{h tire and fword. He took the town of Mante, and 
reduced it to. ailies, But a period was [oon put to the 
conqnefis and to the life of this great warrior by an 91 

accident. His horfe happening to pllt his fore feet And of the: 
on forne hot allies, plLmgeJ fo violently, that [he rider king,. 
was thrown forward; and brui.fed his belly on the pom-
mel of the faddle. Being now in a had habit of body" 
as well as fomewhat advanced in years, he began to be 
apprehenfive of the confeqllences, and oraered himfe1f 
to be carried in a litter [0 the monafiery of St. Ger. 
vaife. .finding his mnefs illcreafe, and being fen£ibl~ 
of the approach of death, 11.e difcovered at lafi the va-
nity of all hllman graI:deur; and was firuck whh re-
morfe for thofe many cruelties and violences of w h\ch 
he had been guilty. He endeawlUred to make com-
penfaCioQ by prefents to churc·hes and monaf1eries, and 
gave ol'ders for the.1iberation of rev-era] Engliili noble-
men. He \Vas even prevailed Ilpon, though not wit:\!-
out reluctance, to releafe his brother ado, againll: 
Wl10111 he was very much incenfed. He left Norman. 
dy and Mll.ine to his eldefi fon Robert. He wrote to 
'Lanfranc Ib e primate of England, de/iring him to 
crown William king of England. To Henry he be
queathed nothiNg but the po{[eilions of his mother 
Matilda:; but foretold, that one day he,woLlld furpafs / 
hoth his brothers in power and opulence. He expired 
on the 9th September 1087, in the 63d year of bis 
age, in the :u Ll: of his reign ave.r England, and 54tb, 
of that over I\ormandy. 9Z 

William, furnamed RuffO, from his red hair, wns in William. 
Normandy a[ the time ot his father's illnefs. He no Rufus. 
fooner re,ceived the It:tter for Lanfrane, than, Jeaving 
his farher in tF,eagonie~ of death, he ret out for Eng-
land; where he arrived before intelligence of the ,de-
ceafe of the Conqueror had reached tbat kingdom. 
Being fenlible tbat his brother Robert, as being the 
eleleit fOll, had a preferable titl e to himfr;lf, he nfed the 
utmo!l difparch in getting himfelf firmly dlabliilitd 011 
the thr011e. The Englifh were fo efitt1uaUy fubdned, 
that they made no oppofition; bnt the N9rman bar-ollS 
were attached to Roben. This prince was brave, 

• open, fin cere, and generous; aed even his predominant, 
fault of jlldole~ce was not difagl'eeable to thofe haughty 
barons, who affeCted an almofi lotal iI,,~cpcndtl1ce of 
their fovereign. The: king, on lhe other h"lHl. was 
violent, h:wghly, and tyrannical. A powerful (on, 
[piracy Was therefore carried Oil again{l William; and 
,Odo, hi1110p Df Bayenx, undert<K)k to conduCt it. Ma
ny of the moil pow(.rflll,llobHit,. w.ere COllcerIled; an& 

as, 
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.\!'lgb~)(t. as t'lC conf?irators cxPd:teu LO be in a (hort time fup. 
~ pund by p).v:;rLI LH;CO",l"S t!O!j\ Normandy, [[ley re· 

tired to llltlr cdllleo> allJ p t themfd ': es in <1.1 offC:lliive 
p0lture. 

'3 Proves a 
tyrant. 

WIlliam, fenfible of his danger, engaged [he Englilh 
on hi, tile, by promiling fome mitigation of their hard
{hip" and liberty to hUll[ in the royal fore;ts. Roben, 
in [he mem time, through his natur,ll indolence, ne
glected to give his allies proper dlfiftance. The con
fpir:a.tors were obliged to fubmit. Some of them were 
pardoned: but·molt of them confifcated, and their e
Hates befiowed on the barons who had continued faith-
ful to the king. " 

William, freed fmm this danger, thought no more 
of his promifes to the Englilh. He proved a greater 
tyraut lhan his father; and, after the death ot Lan
-franc, who had been his preceptor, and kept him with
in fome bounds, he gave full fcope to his violent and 
rapaciolls difpolition. Not content with opprdIing the 
laity, he invaded the privileges of the church; which, 
in thofe days, were held moft facred. He feiud the 
temporalities of all the vacant biihoprics and abbeys, 
and openly put to fale thofe fees and abbeys which he 
thought proper to difpofe of. 

Att~I!Pts Thefe proceedings occaiioned great murmurs among 
the con- the eccldia!lics, which wert quickly fpread through the 
quell: of nation, but the terr!}r of William's authority prefcrved 
Normandy the public tranquillity. In 1090, the king thought 

himfelf firong enough to attempl the conque!t of Nor
mandy, which at that time was in the greateft coufu
:lion through the mdolent and negligent adminif'tratiol1 
of Robert. Several of the barons had rtvolttd, and 
thefe revolts were encouraged by the king of france. 
Robert alfo imagined he had rea[on tofear the intrigues 
of his other brother Henry, whom for 3000 merks he 
had put in poifelTiou of C otten tin, near a third part of the 
lluchy of Normandy. He therefore threw him into 
prifon; but finding himfelf threatened with an in'Va
{ion from the king of England, he gave Henry his li
berty, and even made ufe of his alliftance in fuppref
fing the infurrectioQs of his rEbellions fubjects. Wil
liam, however, Was no fooner landed in No"rmal'ldy, than 
the nobility on both fides interpofed, and a treaty of 
peace was concluded. In this treaty Henry finding his 
interefts entirely neglected, retired to St. Michael's 
Moullt, a firong fortrefs on the coafl: of Normandy, 
md infefted the neighbourhood with his incnriions. 
He was beiieged by his two brothers, and obliged to 
capitulate in a (hort time; after which.-being deprived 
of all his dominions, he wandered about for fome time 
with very few attendants, and often in greal poverty. 

The peace with Robert was of rio long duralion. 
In the interval fome hoitilities with Scolland fucceeded, 
:lI1d thefe terminated in the death of Malcolm kin~ of 
that country; after which new broils enfued with Nor
mandy. The rapacious temper of William prompted him 
to encroach upon his brother's territl;lries, and the fame 
rapacity prompted him to nfe a very extraordinary expe
dient in order to accomplifb his ddigns. Having gone 
(lver to Normandy to fupport his partifans, he ordertd an 
army of :20,000 men to be raifed in England, and conduc
ted to th<; fca-coaft as if they were to be immediately em
barked: but when they came there, infl:ead of embark
ing, they were (orced to pay the king ten Ihillings a 
man; after which they were diflllilTed to their feveral 

~ 

cm;);ties. W itll this money VVilj;,liI1 (ll.'';:l~~d the king FJlgland: 
ot france to depart from the pruttdivll of R"h:1 [ ; ~ 
aild al!"v brivcu many of th.:: Nurman barons to rtv.]t. 
~~e was called from L'~ormandy, however, by an in-up-
tlOn of Lie WeBh; and havi',g leuullld tbem, he vvas 
prevented from attempting olher e~lterprizt:s by a COll-

il1iracy of his baro.1s. !tS 
In 1096, however, the f'JperHition of Robert put I'urchafe. 

the king or England iii poildfioll of thof .. dominioll" the UUdlY 
wh)ch he had not been able 10 conquer by force 01 fOlr rO,OOG 

arms. The crufades were now COl1li;,eIlCed, and Ro mcrkiA 

ben was deiirous of undertaking an expedition inlO the 
Holy Land. As money for this purpofe was vvanring, 
he mortgaged IJis dominions to his brother for 10,000 

merks. The king raifed the money by violellt extor-
tiOllS on his fuLj ects ; forcing even the convents to melt 
their plate, in order [0 furuifh (he quoL, demanded of 
them. He was then pllt in polreffion of Normandy and 
Maine; and Robert \\ ilh a magnificent train fet Ollt 

forrhe Holy Land. 
After the death of Lanfranc, the king had retained 

in his own hands the revenues of CalHerbury, as he 
IJad done thofe of many otller biihop-rics; but falling 
illlO a dangerons illnefs, he was idzed with remorfe j 

and the clergy reprtfented to l1im that he was in dan
ger of eternal "perdition if he did not make alonement 
for thole impieties and facrileges of which he had. been 
guilty. He ther-efore inftan(ly rcfolved to fllpply lhe 
vacancy of Canterbury: he fent lor Anfelm, a Pied
montefe by birth, abbot of Bec in Normandy, \\ ho 
was l1l11ch celebrated for his piety and devotion. The 
abbot refufed the dignity with great earneitnefs ; fell 
on his knees, wept, and intreated the king tQ change 
his purpofe; and when he found him obllinate in for· 
cing the paftoral fiaff upori him, he kept his fill fo hard 
clenched, that i[ required [he utmoll violence of the 
by flanders [0 open it, and force him to receive that 
eniign of his fpiritual dignity. William foon after re-
covered his health, and with it his violence and rapacity. 96 
As he now fpared the church no more than bet ore, a His quarrel 
quarrel with Anfe1m fOOll enfned; and this was the with the 
more dangerol1s to the king, on account of the great primatG. 
character for piety which the primate had acquired by 
his zeal againft ibtlfes of all kinds, particularly thofc 

"of drefs and ornament. 
At this lime there was a mode which prevailed not 

only in England, but throughout Europe, both among 
men and women, of givigg an enonnolls lenglh w their 
ihoes, drawing the toe to II iharp point, and affixing 
to it the figure of a bird's bill, or fome fuch ornament, 
which was turned upwards, and which was often fuf. 
tained by gold or GIver chains tied to the, knee. The 
ecclcflaftics took exceplion at this ornament, which 
they faid was an atttmpt to bely the fcriptlire, where 
it is affirmed, that no man can add a cubit to his fia
ture; and they U(,t only declared againft it with ve. 
hemence, but airembled fome fynods, in which the fa
Ihion was abfolJltely condemned. Snch, however, a!"e 
the contradictions in human nature, that all the ill
fiueno:e of the cltrgy, which at that time was fufficient 
to fend vaft mnltitudes of people into Alia to butcher 
one another, was not able to prevail againft thofe long
pointed {hoes. The faihion, contrary t@ what hath 
happened to almoft all others, maintained its gronnd 
for feveral centuries j and even Anfe1m found his en· 

deavours 
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England. deavours againfi it ineffeCtual. He was more fuccds
--.,- flll in decrying the long hair and curled locks then 

worn by the courtiers. He refufed the ailies ,)!l Aili
Wednefday to fach as were fo accoutred; and his au
thority and eloquence had fuch infiuence, that the 
young men univerfally abandoned that ornament, and 
appeared in the cropt hair recommended to them by the 
fermons of the primate. For this reformation Anfelm 
is highly celebrated by his hifiorian Eadmer, 'who was 
alfo his companion and fecretary. 

WhenWilliam's profanenefs returned with llis health, 
he was engaged in almoft perpetual contefis with this 

'" See An- aufiere prelate ~. Thefe were pretty well fetrled, 
lei",. when the king, who had undertaken an expedition into 

Wales, required Anfelm to furniili him with a certain 
num.ber of foldiers. The primate regarded this as an i n
vafion of the rights of the church; and therefore, tho' 
he durfi not refufe compliance, fent the men fo mifer
ably accoutred, that the king was exceedingly difplea
fed, and threatened him with a profecution. Anfe1m 
demanded reftitution of all his revenues which the 
king had feized, and appealed to the Pope. The quar-

97 reI, however, ran fo high that the primate. found it 
Wholeaves dangerous to remain in England. He deiired and ob
the king- tained the king's perll1lifiion to retire beyond fea. His 
d.m. temporalitres were confifcil.ted immediately on his de-

93 
neath of 
the king. 

parture; but pope Urban received him as a martyr in 
the caure of religion. and even threatened the king 
with fentenceof excommunication. William, however, 
proceeded in his projeCts of ambition and violence, 
withom regarding the threats of the Pope; who he 
knew was at that time too llluchengaged with the cru
fades to mind any other bufinefs. Though his ac
quintion of Maine and Normandy had brought him in
to perpetual comeits with the haughty and turbulent 
barons wh0 inhabited thofe countries, and raifed end
lefs tumults and infurreCtioBs; yet William feemed fiill 
iu.teilt on extending his dominions either by pur<lhafe or 
conqueft. William Earl of PoiCtiers and Duke of Gui
ennehad refolved upon an expedition to the Holy Land; 
and, for this purpofe, had put himfdf at the head of a 
vaftmllltitude, confifting, according to fome hiftorians, 
of 60,000 horfe, and a much greater number of foot. 
Like Robert of Normandy, he offered to mortgage 
his dominions for money fufficient to conduct this mul
titude into Alia. The king accepted his offer; and 
had prepared a fleet and army to take po!fefiion of 
thefe dominions, when an unfortunate accident put an 
end to his projeCl:s and his life. He was engaged in 
hunting, the fole amufement, and indeed the principal 
occupation, of princes in thofe rude time5. Walter 
Tyrell, a French gentleman, remarkable for his ikill 
ill archery, attended him in this recreation, of which 
the new forell was the fcene. William had difmount. 
ed after a chafe; and Tyrell, impatient to iliow his 
dexterity, let fly an arrow at a ftag which fuddenly 
ftarted before him. The arrow glanced from a tree, 
and ftruck the king to the heart. He infiantly fell 
down dead; and Tyrell, terrified at the accident, 
clapt fpurs to his horfe, hattened to the fea-fhore, and 
embarked for France, where he joined the crurade that 

• was ferting ont from that country. This happened on 
[he zJ of Augillt 1100, after the king had reigned 
I j years, and lived about 40. His body \Vas found in 
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the wooclsby the conntry people, and buried whboo[ Engl:rni. 
ceretnouyat WillChtfier. ~ 

After the death of William, the ):l'own of right de
volved to Robert his elder brother; for William had 
no legitimate children. But \\hat Robert had fOl"

meriy loil by his indolence, he was again deprived of 
by his abfence at the holy war. Prince Henry was in 
th<l foreft with Willian.l Rufus at the time the latter 9' 
\':a5 killed. He fiO fooner heard the important news, Prince 
than he hurried to Winchefier, and fecured the royal Henry u
treafure. William de Breteuil, keeper of tfte treafure, furps the 
arrived almofi the fame inftanr, and oppofed his pre- crown. 
tcnfiol1s; telling him, that the treafnre belonged to his 
elder brother, who was now his fovereign,anc for whom 
he was determiiled to k{:ep it. But Henry, drawing 
his fword, threatened him with inftanr death if he da-
red to difobey him; and others of the late king's re-
tinue, who came every moment to Winchefier, joining 
the prince's parry, he was obliged to defifi. Henr, / 
loft no time in fully accorn.pliiliing his purpore. In leu 
than three days he got himfelf crowned king of Eng-
land by Maurice biihop of London. Pre[ent poffdIion 
fupplied every deficiency of title; and no one dared to 
appear in defence of the abfent prince. 'IO$ 

The beginning of king Henry's reign promifed to His chartt!l" 
be favourable to the· Engli(h liberty; owing chiefly to in favour of 
his fear of his brother. To conciliate the affeCtions of the people. 
his fubjeCts, he paired a charter calculated to remove 
many of the grievous oppreiIions which had been com-
plained of during the rei/!ns of Ilis father and brother. 
He promifed, that at the death of any abbot or bi-
lliop, he never would feize the revenues of the fee or 
abbey during the vacancy, but would leave the whole 
to be reaped by the fucceiror; and that he would never 
let to farm any ecc1eflaftical benefice, or difpofe of it 
for money. To the laity he promifed, that, upon the 
death of any earl, baron, or military tenant, his heir 
iliould be admitted to the poffelIion of his efiate, on 
paying a juft and lawful relief; without being expo-
fed. to thofe enormous exactions which had been for-
merly required. He remitted tIle wardfilip of mi-
nors ; and allowed guardians to be appointed, who 
iliould be anfwerable for the trufi. He promifed not 
to difpofe of any heirers in marriage but by advice of 
~1l the barons; aIld. if any baron intended to give his 
danghter, fifier, niece, or kinfwoman, in marriage, it 
ihunld only be nece!fary for him to confult the king, 
who promifed to take no money for his con[ent, nor 
ever to refufe permilIion, unlers the perf on to whom it 
was propofed to 111a1'ry her 1110uLd happen to be his 
enemy. Ee granted his barons and military tenants 
the power of bequeathing by will their money or per-
fOllal efiates; and if they negleCted to make a will, 
he prcmifed that their heir~ (hollld fucceed to them. 
He renounced the right of impofing moneyage, and 
of levying taxes at pleafure, on the farms which the 
barons kept in their own hands. He made fome ge-
neral profelIions of moderating fines; he offered a plr-
don for all orrcrrces; and remitted all debts due to the 
crown. He alfo required, that the vaffals of the ba-
rons iliould enjoy the fame privileges which he granted 
to his own barons; and he promifed a general con-
firmation and obrervance of the laws of king E dward'*. • See Feo/d 
To give greater authenticity to thefe concelIions, a Syfiem. 
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England. copy of the charter was lodged in fome abbey of each 
"--v--' county. 

King Henry, farther to increafe his popularity, de
graded and committed to prifon Ralph Flambard bi. 
ihop of Durham, who had been the chief infirument 
of opprefiioll under his brother. He fent for Anfelm, 
who was then at Lyons, inviting him to return and 

101 
Q!!arrds 
with the 
Prima.te. 

take poffefiion of his dignities. Anfdm returned; but 
when Henry propofed to him to do the fame homage 
to him which he had done to bis brother, the king met 
with an abfolute refulal. During his exile, Anfehn 
had afiifled at the council of Bari ; where, betides fix-
ing the ccmtroverfy between the Greek and Latin 
churches concerning the procefIion of the Holy Ghofi, 
the right of election to Church-preferments was decla
red to belong to the clergy alone, and fpiritual cen
fures were denounced againfl all ecclefiaitics who did 
homage to laymen for their fees and benefices, and on 

t See Feo- all laymen who exacted it. The rite of homage t by 
tid Tenurr. the fendal cufioms was, that the valfal iliould throw 

himfelf on his knees, pm his joined hands between 
thofe of his fuperior, and iliould in that pofture twear 
fealty to him. But the council declared it execrable, 
that pure hands, which could create God, and offer 
him up for the lalvation of mankind, ilionld be put, af
ter this 'humiliating manner, between profane hands, 
which, bcfides being inured to rapine and blood{hed, 
were employed day and night in impure pupoies and 
obfcene contacts. To this decree therefore An1elm 
appealed; and declared, that fo far from doing ho
mage for his fpiritualdignity, he would not even com
municate with any ecclefiaitic who paid that fu bmif
fion, or who accepted of inveftitures from laymen. 
Henry duril not infifi; and therefore delired thaI the 
controverfy might be fufpwded, and that mei1engers 
might be fent to Rome to accommodate matters with 
the Pope, and [0 obtain his confirmation of the laws 
and cnltoms of England. 

Henry now took another flep which feemed capable 
of confirming his claims to the crown without any dan
ger of a rival. The Engliili remembered with regret 
their Saxon monarchs, when they compared the liller
ty they enjoyed under them with the tyranny of the 
Normans. Some d~fcendants of that favourite line 
HilI remained; and among the refl, Matilda, the niece 
of Edgar Atheling. Upon her the king fixed his 
eyes as a proper con[ort, by whofe means the breach 
between the Saxons and Normans might be cemented. 
A difficulty, however, occurred, becaufe {he bad been 
educated in a nunnery. The affair was examined by 
Anfelm in a council of prelates and nobles fummoned 
at Lambeth. Matilda there proved, that ilie had put 
on the veil, not with a de£ign of emering into a reli
giousIife, but merely in imitation of a eufiom familiar 
to the Engliih ladies, who proletl:ed their chaithy from 
the brutal violence of the Normans by taking {helter 
uuder that habit, which amid the horrid licentiollfnefs 
of the times was yet generally revered. The council, 

102 fenfible that evell a princefs had otherwife no fecurity 
He nrarries for her honour, adwitted this reafon as valid. They 
Matild.",. prononnced that Matilda was ftill free [0 marry; and 

her nuptials with Henry were ctlebrated by AnfcIm 
with grelt 101emniry and pomp. 

·While Henry was thus rendering hi mrelf popnlar at 
l\0.me, his brother Robert, who ha.d loitered away a, 

twelvem011lh in Italy, where he married Sihylla daugb- England. 
ter of the count of Converfana, arrived in England, in -~ 
1101, in order to put in his late and intffectual claim ('r:~! of, 
to the crown. His fame, however, on accollnt of the England 
exploits he had performea in PaleHine, was fo great, claImed by 
that even yet he was joined by many noblemen of the Robert. 
firfi rar.k,and the whole nation feelIled prepoffeffed in. 
his favour. But Henry, having paid his court to An-
felm, by his means retained the army in his intereHs, 
and marched with them to Porrfmouth, where Robert 
had landed his forces a few days before. The armies 
lay for fame time in figiIt of each other; when an ac
commodation was effected through the mediation of 
Anfelm and other great men. By this treaty it was 
agreed, that Robert fhould relign his pretenfions to 
England, and receive in lieu of them an annual pen-
iion of 3000 marks; that if either of the princes died 
without ifflle, the other iliould fucceed to his domi-
nions; that the adherents of each iliould be pardoned, 
and reftored to all their poffefIions either in Norman-
dyor Englanrl; and that neither Robert nor Henry 
iliould thenceforth encourage, receive, or proteCt, the 
enemies of each other. 

The two princes feparated with mutual marks of 
friendiliip; but next year, Henry, under various pre
tences confifcated .the etbtes of almofi all the noble
men who had favoured his brother's pretenfions. Ro
bert, enraged at rhe fate of his friends, ventured to 
come to England in order to remonfirate with his 
brother in perfon. But he met with fnch a bad re
ception, that, apprehending his liberty to be in dan
ger, he was glad LO make his efcape by reiigning his 
penfion. 104 

This infringement of the treaty was followed the Normandy 
enfning year by an illvafion of Normandy,anhedefireinvaded by 
of Robert's own fubjetl:s, whom he was totally in- flenryN, 
capable of governing 'if. The event of this war was the'" se; ,r
defeat and captivity of Robert, who .was henceforth mall!1' 
depriveq not only of all his dominions, but of his per
fonalliberty. He lived 28 years a prifoner, and died; 
in the cafile of Cardiff/in Glamorganiliire. It is even 
faid by 1ome, that he was deprived of his fight by a 
red-hot copper bafon applied to his eyes, and that king 
Henry appeared his confcience by fOllnding the monal:" 
tery of Reading. 

The conqueft of Normandy was completed inIElo6; 
and next year the cOlllroverfy between the king and 
primate, concerning the inveititures of clergymen and 
their doing homage [0 princes, was rtfumed. The king 
was very fenfible that it was not his illlereft to quarrel 
with fuch a powerful body as the clergy were at that 
time; and on the other hand he fully underftood the 
necetlity of guarding the prerogatives of the crowa 105 

from their encroachments. While, therefore, he a· Q.!!arrel 
voided an open rupture with Anfelm, he ob{ljnately with the 
refufed to give up the privileges which had been en- primate. 
joyed by his predeceffors. On tbe firft arrival of An-
felm, the king had a voided the difpllte in the manner al-
ready mentioned. A meffenger was dilpatched to. 
Rome, in order to compromife matters with tbePope •. 
The meffenger returned wilh an abrolUle refllfaI"of the 
king's demands. Oue of the reafolls given by the Pope 
on this occafion, was cxpreffed in the fullowing words:. 
" It is monftrous that a fon 1110uld pretend to beget 
his. fa~her, Or a l1.1an to crc;ale bis God: pridls are 
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England. called gods in fcripture, as being the vicars of God: 
'---v-- and will you, by your aoominablepretenliol1s to grail[ 

them their invefiiture, aifume the right of creating 
them?" Henry was not yet convinced; but as he was 
determined to avoid, or at leaft to delay, the coming 
to any dangerous extremity with the church, he per. 
fuaded Al1felm, Lha. by fanller negociation he {hol1ld 
be able to compound matters wilh the Pope. Mef· 
fengers were therefore difpatched to Rome a fecond 
time from the king; and alfo (rom Anfelm, who want
ed to be fully aifured of the Pope's intenti(ms. They 
returned with letters wrote in the moa arrogant and 
pofitive manner, both to the king and primate. The 
king fuppreifed thc letter fem to himfelf; and perfua. 
ded the three bHhops, by whom it was fem, to aifert, 
upon their epiCcopal faith, that the Po.pe had aifured 
them of his private good iutentions towards king 
Henry, and of his refolution not to refent any future 
exertion of his prerogative in granting hlVefiitures ; 
though he himfelf fcrupled to give this affilrance under 
his hand, left other princes lhould copy the example 
and aifume a like privilege. Anfelm's two meifen· 
gers, who were monks, affirmed that it was impoffible 
this fiory could have any fOLmdation; but their word 
was not deemed equivalent to that of three bithops; 
-and the king, as if he had finally gained his caufe, pro
ceeded to fin the fees of Hereford and Saliibury, and 
to invell the new bilhops in the uCuai manner. Anfelm, 
however, gave no credit to the alfertiolUl of the king's 
meifengers; and therefore refufed not only to conCe
crate them, but even to communicate with them; and 
the bHhops themfelves, finding they were become uni. 
verfally odious, retnrned the enfigns of their fpiritual 
dignity. 

-The qurrel continued between tlie king and _pri
mate, till the latter, fenLi.ble of his dangerous fituatiol1, 
defired leave to make a journey to Rome, in order to 
lay the cafe before the Pope. This permiffion was 
eafily obtained; but no Cooner was the primate gone, 
than Henry confifcated all his revenues, and fent ano
ther mefienger to negociate with the Pope. The new 
meffenger told his holiners, that his mafter would foon
er part with his crown than the right of granting in. 
veftitures. "And I (replied the Pope) would ra· 
ther lofe my head than allow him to retain it." This 
quarrel now became very dangerous to the king; as he 
was threatened by the Pope with excommunication, 
which would have been attended with terrible con
fequences. At lall, however, a compromife W:lS made 
in the following manner. Before bilhops took poifer. 
fion of their dignities, they had formerly been accu
fromed to pars throLlgh two ceremonials: They recei
ved, from the hands of the fovereign, a ring and em
fier as the fymbals of their office, and this was called 
their invejliture: they alfo mads thofe fubmiffions to 

the prince, which were required of the vaifals by the 
rites of the feudal law, and which received the name 
of homage. The Pope, therefore, was for the prefent 
contented with Henry's refigning his right or granting 
invellitures, by which the fpiritual dignity was fuppo. 
fed to be conferred; and he allowed the bilhops to do 
homage for their temporal properties and privileges. 
After this, the Pope allowed Anfelm to communicate 
with the prelates who had already recc.:ived inveftirures 
from the crDwn. and.he only required of tbem fome 

fubmiJio:ls for their parr conduL1. He alfo granted to hgb\\d· 
Anfelm a plcnary po\\er of remedying every diforder, ~ 
which he {aid might arife from the barbaroufnefs of 
the c0ulllry. About the fame time the marriage of 
priefts was prohibited; and even laymen were not al. 
lowed to marry within the fevemh degree of affinity. 
By this contrivance the Pope augmented the profit. 
which he reaped fro111 granting difpenfations, and like· 
wife thofe from divorces. For as the art ot writing 
was then rare, anrlparilh-regifters were not regularly 
kept, it was not eafy to afcertain the degrees of affi-
nity even among people of rank; and any man who 
had money to pay for it, might obtain a Jivorce, 
on pretence that his wife was more nearly rehl.ted w 
him (han was permitted by the canons. A decree wai 
alfo pnbliilied, prohibiting the clergy to wearlong hair. 
and the king, tho' he would not reiign hii prerogativei 
to the church, very wiilingly cut his hair in the form 
which was required of him, obliging all the courtiers at 
the fame time to follow his example. 

From the time of this compromife, which happened 
in II07, to the year II:::O, nothing remarkable hap
pened except fome !light commotions in Normandy: 
but this year, prince William, the king's only fon, 10' 

was unfortunately drowned off the coall of Normandy: Prince 
and Henry was fo much affected, that he is faid never Williant. 
afterwards to have fmiJed or recovered his wonted drowne<l~ 
cheerfulnefs. It is very doubtful, however, whether 
the death of this prince was not an advantage to the 
B ritilh nation, fince he was often heard to cxpreCs 
the utmoft hdtred to the natives: info much that he had 
threatened, that when he came to the throne, he 
would make them draw the plough, and would turn 
them into beafl:s of imrden. Thefe prepolfeffions he 
inherited from his father; who, though he was wont, 
when it might ferve. his purpofes, to value himfelf on 
his birth as a native of England, {bowed, in the courfe 
of his government, an extreme prejudice againll that 
people. All hopes of preferment to eccldiafiical as 
well as civil dignitieswere denied to the Englifh during 
this whole reign-; and any foreigner, however igno. 
rant or worthlefs, was fure to have the preference in 
every competition. The charter formerly mentioned, 
which the king granted at the beginuing of his reign, 
was no more thought of; and the whole fell fo much 
into neglect and oblivion, that in the following cen-
tury, when the barons, who had heard an obfcure tra-
dition of it, de[lred to make it the model of the great 
charter which they exacted from king John, they could 
only find one copy of it in the whole kingdom; while 
the grievances, propofed to be redreifed by it, comi-
nued llill in their full extent. 

As Henry had now no legitimate children except 
Matilda, whom in 1110 he had betrothed, though 
only eight years of age, to the emperor of Germany, 
he was induced to marry a fecond time in hopes of ha .. 
ving fons. He made his addreifes accordingly to A
delais the daughter of Godfrey Duke of Lovaine, and 
niece to Pope Calixtlls; a young princefs of an ami
able perfon. But Adelais brought him no -children. 
and in 1135, the king died in Normandy, from eating Death1

0t 
too plentifully oflampreys ; having lived 67 years, and King Hen-
reigned 35. ry. 

By the will of king Henry, his daughter Matilda. 
became heirefs @f all his dominioIli. She had been 
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'England. married, after her firfi hufblnd's death, to Geoffrey 
---v- Plantagenet eldell fon of the COlll1t of Anjou, by whom 

fue had a fonnamed Hdlzr/ ; but as Geoffrey had gi
ven umbrage to the king of England in feveral in{tan
ces, no notice was taken of him in the will. The no
bility had already fworn fealty to her; and the fore
mort to !how this mark of fubmi!Iion [0 the king's will 
had been Stephen, fon of the count of Blois (who had 
married Adela the daughter of William the Conque
ror). He had been married to Matilda daughter and 
heirefs of Eullace Count of Bouloglle; who brought 
him, be[ldes that feudal fovereignty of France, a vall 
propei"tyin England, which in the diftribution of lands 
had been conferred by the Conqueror on the family of 
Boulogne. By this marriage Stephen acquired a new 
conneCtion with the royal family of England: for Ma
ry his wife's mother, was filler to David tlIe prefe~t 
king of Scotland, and to Matilda the firft wife of Henry 
and mother 9fthe emprefs. The king aHa, imagining 
that by the aggrandizement of Stephen he {trengthen
ed the interefr of his own family, had enriched him with 
many poJIellions; but infiead of this, it appeared by 
the event, that he had only put it more and more in 

108 his power to ufurp the throne. 
Stephen u- No fooner was Henry dead, tban Stephen hafiened 
furpsthe from Normandy into England. The citizens of Do
t!1rone. ver and Canterbury, apprized of his pllrpofe, !hut their 

gates againfl him; but when he arrived at London, 
fome of the lower clafs of peopl e, infiigated by his e
miJIaries, immediately proclaimed him king. Tbe 
archbHhop of Canterbury refufed to give him the royal 

,unCtion'; but this difficulty was got over by Stephen's 
brother the bi(hop ofWinchefter. Hugh Bigod, fiew
ard of tbe houfehold, made oath before the primate, 
that the late king, on bis death-bed, had difcovcred a 
diJIatisfaCtion with his daughter Matilda, and had ex
preJIed his intention of leavillg the COllnt of Bouloglle 
heir to aU his dominions; and the bi (hop, either be1'je~ 
ving, or pretending to believe, this teiUmony, gave 
Stephen the royal unction. Very few of the nobility 
attended his coronation; but none oppofed his ufllrpa
<ion, however unjufr or flagrant. 

Stephen, in order to efiabli(h himfelf on the throne 
as firmly as pollible, paJIed a charter, inwbich he 
made liberal promifes to all ranks of men. To the 
clergy he promifed, that he would fpeedily fill all the 
vacant benefices, and never would levy any of the rents 
during the vacancy. To the nobility he gave liberty 
to hunt in their own forefts; and to the people he pro
m~red to remit the tax of danegelt, ancl to refiore the 
laws of Edward the ConfeJIor. He feized the king's 
trrafure at Wincbeller, amounting to L. 100,000 ; 

with part of which money he hired mercenary falJiers 
from the continent; and with another paJ:.!: procured a 
bull from the Pope, confirming his title to the Engliih 

. throne. 
Matilda, in tbe mean time, endeavoured to recover 

her juft rig\llS of which Stephen had deprived her; but 
for u>nle time (he met with no fllccefs eitber in Eng
land or Normandy. Her huiband Geoffrey himfelf was 
obliged to conclnde a peace with Stephen, on condi
tion of the king's paying him dnring that time an an
nnal pention of L. 5000. 

Robert Earl of Glocefrer Was the firfi who !hook the 
pow::r of Stephen. He was natural (011 (0 the late 

king; a manof great honour and ability, and Was very Engiand. 
ml~ch attached to the interells of Matilda •. When ---
Stephen ufnrped the tbrone, he offered to do him ho-
mage, aUQ take the oath of fealty; but with an ex-
prefs c0ndjtiol1~ that the king iliould maintain all his 
Hipulations, and never invade any of Robert's rights 
or dignities. With this condition Stephen was obliged 

.to con1ply, on aCCoHllt of tIle grea~ power of that 
nobleman, though 11(: knew tbat it wa·5 rneallt only to 
afford him a favourable opportunity of revolting when 
occaGon ferved. The clergy imitated Roi>Jen's ex-
ample; and annexed to tbeir oath of allegiance tiLe 
following conditioll, namely, that they were only 
bound as long as the kiilg defended tbe eccleiiallical 
liberties, and fupp@rted the difcipline of the church. 109 
The barons, in return for their fubmiffion, exacred Difirael:ed 
terms of llill more pernicious tendency" Many of them fl~te of the 
rc:quired to have the right of fortifying their eaflles, kmgdom. 
and Vuttil1g themfelves in 'a pGfiure of defence j ar..d 
with this exorbitant demand the king Was farced· te 
comply. All England was immediately filled with 
thefe fortreJIes ; which the noblemen garrifoned either 
with their vailitls, or with licentious foldiers, who 
flocked to them from all quarters. The wlwle king-
dom now became a fcene of rapine and devaftatwn. 
Wars were carried on by the nobles. ill every quar~ 
ter; the barons even affumed the right of coining mo-
ney, audof exerciting, without appeal, every. aCt of 
jurifdiCtion; alld the inferior gentry, as well as the 
people, finding no defence from the laws, during this 
total dilJ.olution of f@vereign authority, were obliged,-
for their immediate fafety, to pay court to fome neigh-
bouring chieftain, and to purchafe his prOteCtion, bt>th 
by fubmitting to his exactions, and by aififiinghim in 
his rapine upon others •. 

In II37, the Earl of Glocefier having projeCted an 
infurrection, retired beyond fea, feNt the king a de
fiance, and folemnly renounced his allegiance. The next 
year David king of Scotland appeared with an army 
in d~fenc~ of his niece's title; and penetrating into 

,York!hire, committed the greatefi devallations. He 
was defeated, however, with great Daughter, at North
allerton, by [orne of the northern barons, who had rai
fed a powerful army; and this fucce[s fo much over
awed the mah:contents in England, that Stephen'S 
power might have received fome {l:ability, had he not 
unfortunately engaged himfelf ill a ,contefi with the 
clergy. He had already feen the mifchief arifing from 
the liberty he had granted of fortifying fo many 
caftles in different parts of the kingdom. He there
fore determined to abridge this liberty as much as pof
fible; and for that purpofe he began with the caitles 
ereCted by the clergy: who feemed to have lefs ri~ht 
to thefe military fecurities than the barons. TakIng 
advaBtage thenfore Q)f a fraywhichhad arifen at court 
between ·the retinue of the bi!hop of Salifbllry and the 
Earl of Brittany, he feized the bHhops of both Sal if
bury and Lincoln, threw them into prifon, and obli
ged thern to ddiverup the cafiles which they had late
ly eret9:ed. This produced fuch a violent commotion, 
that the opportunity feemed favourable to the preten- IJ9 

fions of Matilda. On the 22d of September I r 39, ihe Matilda, 
landed in England Witll Roben Earl of Glocefter, at- lands in 
tended only by 140 knights; but her partizans daily England~ 
increafed,. and ilie was fOOll in a condition to face Ste-

Fhen 
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liDi)a,.,p. ph.ettwith equal forccs in the field. Numberlefs en~ 
---- C0Ullltel"S happened, the d-etail of which eQuld afford 

Tery liule e11tertainment to the rea~er. W ar wa~ 
f,.rcad through every quarter; alid the turbulent ba. 
rons having, in a great meafllre, fhaken (;)'i allreilrainr 
of . government, and .n.ow obtained the fanCtion of 
figlHing in thec8.ufc of' th.eir country J redoll bled th ei". 
oppreffions, tyram~ie.s.t and deva.l!.atiolU. The ca!Uei 
of the nobi1ity,\;)~ame receptacles. of li<l(:llfea, robbers; 
who, fallying f-ol'th day a.nd night, fpoiled the opeJ;l 
~Ol1Dtl'y, plundered ~e villages, and even cities. They 
tortured the captives.£o make lhelD reveal &lIcir treq.~ 
fures ; fold their: perrons to llj1very ; ltlld fel fire to [he 
.soufes, after they had pillaged them of every thing 
valuaqle. 1&1 conlequence of this ddlruClion, the land 
was.left untilled; the inflrumelUs of buibandry were 
abandoned.; and a grevi-ous famine reduced the nation 
to the moll: deplorable frate that can be imagined. 

After a. m\lltimde of iudedfive confliCts, a battle 
III ~nfued. whkh ftemed likely to enfure [he public peace 

Stephen de· for fom,e time. S~ephen had marchell his forces_to re
f:k,ted a~d .lieve th.~ city of LhlColn • the Earl of Gl{)cefi::er led a 
! en pr,· body of tr-oltps t9 a£Iift thofe· of MatiLda.' s party, w hl1 
.oner. . l. r.' h 1 Th . d 

II?, 
Matilda 
crowned. 

1I3 
Stephen 
rcQored. 

.were..,ellegU1;g [ . at peace. e two armIes engage 
on [he 2d of February wi.thin fight of the city, and a 
defperate llattle efl.fued. At laft Stephen's army was 
defeatl;:d. . He himfelf was for fometi.me lefe without 
attendants; and fought on foot III the midfl of .:his 
enem.ies, aff'aulted by multitudes, and refifting all their 
efforts with aflonifhing intrepidity. Being llemmed ill 
on every fide, he forced a way for fome time with his 
9attle·ax; but that breaking, he drew his [word, and 
wi~h it f~;riouOy affailed his allitagooifis fc;>r fome time 
l~g~r. But lilt length the fword alIo £lying in pieces, 
he wlls obliged to farr(!11der himfeU a prifoner. He was 
-collducl<;d to Gl'l:lQtfier;. and thtlngh at firft treated 
.with refpea:, be was ill a ihort time, upon fome fllfpi· 
cions, thrown into irons. 

Abolilt a month after, Matilda was ctewneJ at Win
We.flex with great ft)lemnity; blllt foon ililDwc:d hc:rfelf 
totally incapable of ~wernillg fueh a turbulent nation. 
She determined to reprefs the power of the nobles, who 
bad now left only the fhadow of authority to their (0. 
verlfagn.But being deilitme of palicy or prudence fuffi
dent to accomplilh fo diiicult an undertaking, a con· 
fpiracy was foon formed againft her, and the bifhop of 
Winchefter detached a party of his friends and vaffals to 
block up the city of L~lldon where the queen reNded. 
At the fame time meaful'es were taken to inlligate the 
Londoners to a revolt, and to feize the queen's per· 
f<m. Matilda, having timely notice of this confpi. 
raey, fled to Wincheiler. Here fhe was foon after 
beGeged by the bilhop: but the town being difirelf. 
ed by famine, fhe with difficulty made her efcape; 
while her brother the Earl of Glocefter, endeavouring 
to follow, was taken prifoner, and exchanged for 
SteFhe'lil. 

Matilda was now obligd to tak,e lhelter in Oxford, 
while Stepllen reafcellded the throne. The civil war 
Drofe out with redoubled fury. Many battles were 
fought, and botll parties were involved in many di

.il:reffes. Matilda efcaped from Oxford at a time wllen 
the fields were covc:red with {now, by being IiIreff'ed all 
in white, with flilur knights ber attendants drefi'ed in 
the fame colour.. AllOnliier. time Stephen was fl1Tfrifed 

by the earl of Glocefier at Wilton, and made 11is e- Unghnd. 
fcape with the utmoil: difficulty. At l.il MalHda was --.,......... 
obliged to quit the kingdom; and the death of the earl 
of Glocefic::.r foon afttr fee~ned to give a f.tal bJow to 
her interefi6. In II5'3, however, ptinc<: Hen,ry, M~ 
-tilda's fon hy hfT fecolJd huwand Geoftrey, came 
over to England, in order once IOOfe to dilpute Ste-
'phen's Fr¢tenlioll~ to ~he crown. After lome lucceCs 
",11 his firfllallding, be was oppered by Stephen witl1 
a powerful army, and matters feeu,H:d likely to ,,~ 
to the dccifJ;on of a general engageme~t. Bqt while 
the two armies continued within a qllaner of a mile Qf 
each other, a trea-ty was fet on foot by the inttrpofition 
of William e~r.l of Arundel, for rerminatililg dle difpul1e 
in an ;j'micable manner. The death of Eufiace, Sr~~ 
pben 's fon, whom he bad defi,glled fonhe lhroJ;l,e, which 
happened during [-he courfe of the tre2ly, f<l.citiraled 
its conclllliun. It was agreed, that Sttphen Iiboukl 
reign dllriag llis lif.e, and that jllfiice .fllQuld be ad-ll.li-

-niftered in his na.me ; lh~t Henry, on Stephem's dt:~.IoI:lJ, 
iliould wcceed to the killgdolD; au1ci that William~ 
Stephen's fon, (hould inherit Boulogne and his pa· 
.trimolliial e!late. This treaty filled all El:lrope with 
joy; and after the barons bad fWQ-rn to it, Henry left 
England" and Steph-en relurnd to [he pt'aceable enjoy. lI4 
mem of his throne. His rei.glll, .lJOwever. was but His death. 
of ilion comiJ:lllanCe; his dea.lh hap.pening OR the 2)ch 
of OCtober 11 54. 

Henry was on the continent bdieging a cafile of one 
of the mutinous barons, wheq news was brought him 
of Stephen'S death. But, as he was fenlible '.9f tlle 
goodnefs of his title, 11c did not abandon his enterprize. 
t,ill the place was reduced. He then fet out on his 
journey, and was received in England with tbe utmodl: lIS' 
joy. The firfi. aCts of his reignftemed to prnmife an He!lrr II.. 
happy and profpt:rou5 a.lminiftration. He inftantly 
dHmHfed the mr:rcenary foldiers who had committed 
the greaten diforuers throughout the nation.. He or-
dered all the ca(lles which had been ereCted finee tlue 
death of Henry I. to be demolifued, except a few 
which he retained in his own banos for the proteCtion 
of the kingdom. The aduiterated coin which had heell 
!truck during the reign of Stephen was erierl down~ 
and new money ftruck uf the right value and fiandard. 
He refLlmed many of thofe benefadions which had 
been made to churches and lllonafieries in the ~~ 
mer reigns. He g.lVe charters to feveral towns~ 
by which the citizens claimed their frt:edom and 
privileges independent of any fuperior but himfelf. 
Thefe charters were the ground~work of the. EngliIh 
liberty; for thus a new order, nalllely, Ihe more opu~ 
lent of the people, began to claim a Olare in the ad
miniflration, as well as the nobility and clergy. Thus. 
the feudal government was at firfi impared; and liber-
ty began to be more equally difri.lfed thro·l.Ighout the 
nat'ion. 

Henry U. on his acceffion te the Englifh Ihron.e~ 
found himfelf poffdfed of 'very extenlive domi !lions on 
the continent. In the right of his father, he poffelferl~ 
Anjou, Touraine, and Maine; in that his mother, 
Normandy; in that of his wife, Glliem}e, Poi.a:ou~ 

. Xaint6gne, i\nvergne, Perigord, Angouollois, and 
the Limoufin. Soon after, he annexed Brittany to, 
his other .flates, by marrying his fon, who was y~t 
a chHd, to th{: heirru of Brittany, who wus a cMld 

alfo. 
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England. alfo, and was already in poifc!lion of the fllperiority 
~ over that pruvince. The!e territories compofed above 

a third of the French monarchy, and were by far the 
molt opulent parr of it; fa that Henry, Jhough vaf
fal to the king of France, was greatly fuperior [0 hini 
in power: and when England was added. to all thefe, 
the 1"rench king had great reafon to apprehend fome 
difafier to himftlf and family. The king of England, 
however, rdided at too great a difiance to be able to 
employ this formidable power with fllccefs againtl: the 
French monarch. He loon became a kind of flranger 
in his continental dominions; aad his fubjeB:s there 
coniidered their allegiance as more naturally due to 
their fuperior lord, who lived in their neighbourhood, 
and who was acknowledged to be the fupreme head of 
their nation. Their immediate lord was often at [00 

great a diItance to protea them; and a .commotion 
in any part of Henry's extenfive dominions gave 
great advantages againfi him. The wife and vigo
rous adminiItration of Henry, however, counterbalan
ced in a great meafure thefe difadvantages; and he 
maintained a fllrpriiing tranquillity throughout his ex
ten five dominions during the greateIt part of his reign. 

Henry found no great difficulty in circumfcribing 
the power of the barons; but when .he attempted to do 
the fame thing with the clergy, he met with the moft 
violent oppolition. That body had carried their inde
penclence 011 the civil power· fo far, that now they 
feemed to aim at nothiPlg lees than a liberty to cORlmi~ 
all manner of crimes with impunity. During the 
reign of Stephen, they had extorted an immtJl1ity from 

II> See (Be- all but eccleliaflicalyenalties;\'<; and that grant they 
nefit of) were refolved to maintain for the future. It mayea-
Clergy-. fily be fuppofed, that a law which thus fcr~ened their 

116 wickedHefs, contributed to increafe it; and we accord. 
~oknil:t ro~: ingly find lIpon record, not lefs than 100 murders 
WIC (ene!S • db' hid . h fh . d uf the commItte y men III 0 Y or ers Jl1 t e orr peno 
clergy. fince the king's acceffion, not (i)ne of which was pn

nifhed even with degradation; while the bilhops them
felves feemed to glory in this horrid indulgence. The 
king did not make any attempts againfi them during 
the life of Theobald archbilhop of Canrerbury, who 
was a man of a mild character, and befides had great 
n1eril; becaufe, during the former reign, he had refu
fed to put the crown on the head of Enfiace, Stephen's 
fan. He died in 1162; and the king, after his death, 
advanced to the fee of Can[erbllry Thomas a Becket, 
his chancellor, on whofe compliance he t110ught lIe 
might entirdy depend. 

C tIJ The new archhiOlOp was the firfi man of Engli./h 
ut;~~ ~illg pedigree, who, lince the Norman conquefi, had rifen 
with Tho- to any coniiderable fiation. Before his inftalment in 
mas a 1Jec- the fee of Canterbury, Becket had,been exceedingly 
keto "Complaifant, good-humoured, and agreeable to his 

maRer; and had alfo been accufiomed to live very 
freely. But no fooner was he inveIted with this 11igh 
dignity, th1n he totally altered his conduB:, and put 
on a:llllofe airs of affeB:ed and ofientatious humility 
Which could recommend him to the fuperfiitious and 
1:?;norant multi tude in that age. The firfi Itep taken 
by chis hypocrite after his advancement, was to refign 
the office of ch:mcellor. This he did without con
fulting [he king; the reJ.fon he gave was, ihat hence
forth he mufi detach himfe1f from fecular affairs, and 
be tolely employed ill the duties of his facred funttion ; 

but in reality, that he might break off all connexion England. 
with Henry. As he knew that the king intended to--"""""'" 
abridge the ecclefiafiical power, he thought the beft 
method would be to become himfelf the aggrelfor. 
He therefore fummoned the earl of Clare to furrender 
the barony of Tunbridge; which, ever fince the Con-
quefi, had remained in the family of that nobleman; 
but which, as it had formerly belonged to the fee of 
Canterbury, the primate IJretended. that his predecef-
fors were prohibited by the canons from alienating.-
William de Eynsford, a military tenant of the crown, 
was patron of a living which belonged to a manor that 
held of the archbilhop of Canterbury; and Becket, 
withoui: regard to Wmiam's right. prefented, on a 
new and illegal pretence, one Laurance to that living, 
who wai violently expelled by Eynsford. Upon this, 
Evnsford was excommunicated. He complained to 
the king, that be, who held in capite of the crown, 
fuould, contrary to the practice eItablifhed by the Con-
queror and maintained ever fince by his fuccdrors, be 
fllbjeB:ed to that terrible fentence, without the previ-
OllS confent of the fovereign. Henry, by a mdrenger, 
commanded Becket to abfolve Eynstord. The haughty 
primate anfwered, that it belonged not to the king to 
inform him whom he ./hould abfolve, and whom ex
communicate; but, after all, he was obliged to com; 
ply with the king's orders, though with the worft 
grace imaginable. 

As Henry perceived that the crown was now in dan
ger, through the fuperflition of the people, of falling 
totally under the power of the clergy, he refolved to 
exert himfelf to the utmoft againft their fcandalous 
ufurpations. Among their other inventions to obtain 
money, they had now inculcated tlae neceffity of pe
nance as an atonement for fin; and having again in
troduced the praB:ice of paying them large fums as an 
equivalent for thefe penances, the fins of the people had 
thus become a revenue to the priefis; and the king 
computed, that, by this invention alone, they levied 
more money from his fuljecrs than what flowed by all 
the funds and taxes into the royal exchequer. To eafe 
the people of fo heavy and arbitrary an impofition, the 
king required, that a civil officer of his appointment 
fhould be pre[ent in all eccldiafiical courts, and fuould 
for the future give his confent to every compofition 
made for fpiritual offences. About this time alfo the 
king had an opportunity of proceeding ag.ainIt the 
clergy on another footing. A clerk in Worcefier
[hire, having debauched a gentleman's daughter, mur
dered her father. The king required that the clerk 
[bould be delivered up to the magifirate. Becket 
pleaded the privileges of the church; confined the cri. 
minal in the bifhop's prifon, leIt he [bould be feized by 
the king's officers; and maintained that no greater 
punifhment could be infliB:ed on him than degradation. 
The king then required, 'that, immediately after he 
was degvaded,. 11e fhould be tried by the civil powers; 
but the primate aiferted, tha t it was iniquitous to try 
a man twice upon the fame accufation, and for the fame 
crime. Upon this, Henry, fummoned an aifembly of 
all the prelates in England; and pllt to them this de
cHive queltion, Whether or not they were willing tq 
fubmit to the ancient laws and cufioms of the king
dom? The biiliops unanimouily replied, that they 
were willing, laving their own order. The king was 

1'ro. 
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Ingland. pr0voked to the taft degree at this equlvOl:al anfwer. 
~ He left the atrembly with evidel'lt marks of difpleafl1re ., 

and required the primate inftantly to furrender the 
cafiles of Eye and Berkham. The other prelates 
were terrified; but Becket continued inflexible: how~ 
ever, he was at laft prevailed upon, by the inter}10-
ution of Philip the pope's legate and almoner; to re
traCt the faving cla~fe, and promife without any re-
{erve to oblerve the ancient cu!l:oms. . 

The king waS not now to be fatisfied with general 
promifes from the Clergy; He . was determined that 
the ancient laws aud cuftoms lliould be defined, as 
well as the' privileges of the clergy. He therefore 
fllmmoned another great council of the clergy and no· 
bility at Clarendon, to whom he fubmitted this im·, 
portant affair. A numbex of regulations was there 
drawn up, which were afterwards well known by the 
title of the ConflitutiotU oj Clarendon. By thefe it was 
enaCted, that. clergymen accllfed of any cdmc ihould 
be tried in the civil courts; that laymen .!hould not 
be tried in fpiritnal COUrts, except by legal and repu
table wimeffes; dla~ the king !houlct ultimately judge 
in ecclefiaftical and fpiritual appeals; that the arch
bHhops and biiliops fhould b~ l'egarded as barons, and 
obliged to contribu te to the public expellces like other 
perfons of their rank; that the goods forfeited to the 
king) .!hould not be proteCted in churches or church
yards by the Clergy; and that ~he, fons of villeins 
fhould not take orders without the cOl1fent of their 
lord. Thefe, with fome others of lefs·confeqnence, 

. \ to the nnmber of 16, were fnbfcribed by all the hi. 
fhops prefent, and e\ren hy Becket himfelf; who, at 
fir!l: {howed fome reluctance. 

Nothing now remained but to get the con!l:itutions 
l(ari:1ied by the Pope. but in this the king was difap. 
pointed. The Pope rejeCl:ed them with the utmo!l: in
dignation, and out of 16, admitted only fix, which he 
thought were not. important enough to deferve cen
fure • ...!.Becket was now mortified. to the highei'l: de
gree. He retracted his confent to the conftitutions, 
redoubled his aufierities, and even refufed to {execute 
any part of his facerdotal funCtion till he had obtained 
abfolution fr.om his holinefs. Henry. confidering thefe 
humilities as inflilts offered to himfelf, defired the Pope 
to fend him a legate. . He did fo ; but annexed a c1aufe 
to his commiffion, hy which he was ptohibhed from 
aCting again!l: the archbi!hop of Canterbury. The king 
fent back the commifIion to the Pope; and being now 
exafperated beyond all patience, commenced furious 
profecutions againft Becket. He ~ril: fu.ed him for 
fome lands belonging to his primacy. and Becket be
ing detained by fickllef. from coming into cQurt, his 
non-attendance was con!l:rued into difrefpecr. The 
primate afterwards defended his, caufe in perron; b~t 
all his goods and chattels ,vere confifcated, and the bI
fhop of Winchefter was obliged to pronounce the fen
tence. Another fuit was commenced againfi him 
for L. 300, which he had levied on the. honours of 
Eye and Berkham, ann tbe primate agreed to give fc
curities [or the paymeut of the fum. The next day a 
third fuit was commenced againil: him for 1000 marks, 
which, the king had lent him upon fome former occa
Lion: and'immediately upon the back of thefe, a frill 
greater demand was made ; namely, that Becket 
fu(:),Ul~ give ,all. accollnt of the money he Ilad re~1ived 

• 

and expended during the time he was chancellor. The EnglaNd. 
mOIley was. computed at no 1efs than 4O,OCO marks j ~ 
and the primate, unable either to give an aCCOIIIlt, or 
find fecurities, took the following extraordinary m.e-
thod of evading the kil'lg's defigns. He arrayed him-
felf in his epHcopal vefiments. and with the crofs in 
his hand, went forward to the palace. Having ell-
tered the royal apartments, he 'fat down, holding up 
the crofs all his banner and protection. The king, 
who fat in an inner apartrnellt, ordered by proclama-

etiOll all the prelates and nobility to attend him; to 
whom he loudly complained of Becket's infolence. 
The whole council joined in condemning this infiance 
of his llDaCCOllll1able pride; and detennllled to expof
tulate with him abollt his inconii!l:ellcy concerning 
the conHitutions of Clarenden. But all ,Ihf'ir md:' 
fages, threats, and argumellts, were 10 no purpofe. 
Becket put himfelf, in the moil: felemn manner, under 
the protection of the fupreme pOl1tiff,'and appealed 10 

him againft any penalty which hIS iniquitous judges :JI8 
might think proper to inftic1. Then leavi'ng the pa· Becket flies 
lace, he Olfked the king's immediate permifIion to quit t~ the con
Northampton; but being refuled, he fecretly wilh·tlnent. 
ii,rew in difguife, and at laCl found means to crofs· over 
to the continent. 

Becket was received with the grcate!l: marks of ef
tcerri, fir11 by the king-of France (who ~ed Henry 
on account ,of his g)'eat power), and then by Ihe Pope, 
whofe caufe he had fo (henuou!ly defended in England. 
Henry at the fame time fent ambaffadorsto tlle Pope, 
who were treated with coolnefs and contempt, while 
Bec~et was honoured with the grcate!l: marks 'of di-' 
!l:inctiori. Thefe favours bellowed upon an exile alld 
a perjured traitor (for filch had been Becket's fen
tence of condemnation in England) irritated the king 
to fnch a degree, that be refolved to throw off at once 
all dependence upon the Pope. Heac.cordingly iffilCd 
out orders to his jufiiciaries; inhibiting, under fevere 
penalties, all appeals to the Pope, er the archbi!llOp ; 
and forbidding any of tht:m to receive .mandates fro I» 
them, or to apply to their authority. He declared it 
tl'eafonable to bring over from ei~her of them any in
te,rdiCt upon the kingdom. This he made pl'lniiliabJe 
in fecular clergymen by the 10fs of their livings, and 
by caftration ; in regulars, by the ampntation of their 
feet; and'in laymen, by death. On tIle other hand, 
the Pope and the arch bi.!hop did not fail to Hfue forth 
their fulminations in fuch a maritler as to .!hake the 
very fOllndation of the king's authority. Becket ex
communicated by.name all the king's chief minifiers 
who had been concerned in feqne!l:ring the revenues 
of his' fee, and all who obeyed or favoured the con!l:ii.. 
tutions of Clarendon. He even threatened 10 excom
municate the king if he did not fpeeclily repent; and 
had not the ,Pope himfelf been threatene d every day 
with the machtnations of an antipope) whofe preten
fions he Was afraid the king of Eng1and might fl1pporr~ 
tlle fentence of excommunication would cenainly have 
been denounced. 

At firft Henry paid little rrgal'd to thefe fulmina
tions; but afterwards, when he found that his autho
rity over llis fobjects hegan to decHne on that account,. 
and that his rivals on the continet'lt were endcav~uring 
to dl!l:urb the tranquillity of his domini:Jns,. he began 
fincerely t.o de.fir~ a.rc:coDciliation. Th.is the Pope anet 

. Beckel 
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England~ Becket alfo became deiirous of, becaufe they faw that 
---v- their lInnofl endea\'OllrS were infufficient to draw Hen

ry's fuhject& into a revolt againfr him. The treaty of 
accommodation, however, was often brokeotf, through 
the extreme jealonfy of each of the parties; bnt at 
length by the mediation of the Pope's legare, all dif
ference's were adjufied, and Becket was l'einfrated in 

II9 the fee of Canterbury. 
Is re!1:ored, On r he recovery of his, digniry, I he primate behaved 
and- be- _ h with all his ufual arrogance. Infiead of retiring 
J1h~\Tfes Wit quietly to his Jiocefe when he landtd in England, he 

IS @rmer . 
ini'olence. made a progrefs through Kent with all th,e fplendor 

and magnificence of a fovereign pontiff. As he ap. 
proached Southwark, the clergy, the laity, and all 
ranks of people ca.me fortli to meet him, and celebra. 
ted his triumphal entry with hymns of joy. Being 
t,hus confident of the fupport of the people, he refol
ved ~o make his enemies feel the feverel1 effects of his 
vengeance. He fufpended the archbiiliop of York, 
who had crowned Henry's eldefi fan in his abfence. 
He excommunicated the biiliops of London and Salif
bury, with fame of the principal nobility and pre-I 
latf.5 who had affifled at the coronation. One man 
he excommunicated for having fpoken againfi him, and 
another for ha vin,g cut off the tail of one of his horfes. 
The excommunicated and degraded prelates immedi
ately made their complaints to the king; and he 
having dropped fome paffic}\late expreffions, intimating 
a deiire to have Becket's life taken away, the fuppo
fed will of the king was infiantly accompliilied; nor 
could the king's exprefs orders to the contrary arrive 
time enough to hinder the execution of this fatal pur-

no pofe. See BECKET. 

Grief of the The king was thrown into the utmofr confiernation 
kingforhisOn hearing of Becket's murder. He knew that the 
death. primate's death would accomplilh what his rnofi vio-

lent oppofition during his life could never have done, 
and therefore he gave himfelfllp to forrow; for three 
days he even refufed all nOllrilhmenr; till at lafi his 
cClurtiers were obliged to break in lipan his folitude, 
and induce him to acquiefce in an evellt which cOllld 
not porfibly be recalled. The pope was with fome dif· 
ficulty made fen!ible of the king's innocence; but 
refufed to grant him a pardon, except on condition 
that he iliould make every future fubmiflion and per
form every injltllction the holy fee thought proper to 
demand. When things were thus adjufled, the aifaf
lins who had murdered Becket were allowed to retire 
in fafety to the enjoyment of their former dignities; 
and the king, with a view to divert the minds of the 
people to a different object, undertook an expedition 
into Ireland, and totally reduced that ifland. See 

I1.I IRELAND. 
DHfenfions The kinl!; was [carce freed from the war wi th Ire-
in Henry'S land, and Lhe dangerous controverfy which he had en· 
family. gae;ed in with the cllLHCh of Rome, when he found 
" himlelfinvolved in the mufi unnatural contdl:s with his 

ch itdren, to whom he had always behaved in the mofl 
tender and affectionate manner. He 111d ordered 
Henry his ehleft fun to be anointed king; and had 
defiined him for his f'lcceffor in the kingdum of Eng
land, the duchy of Normandy, and [he connties of 
Anjou, Maine, md Touraine; territories which lay 
contiguous, and which might thus eaJily lend thejr 
aflifrallce to one an'Other. Richard his fecolld fon 

:I: 
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was illve!1:ed i~ the duchy of Guienne and county of England. 
Poictou: geoffrey, his third fon, inherited, in right '--v--" 

of his wife, the duchy of Brittany: and the new c(m-
qnefr of Ireland was defiined tor the appendaO"e of 
John his fOllrth fon, for whom he had l1egocia~ed a 
marriage with Adelais the only daughter of Humbert 
couni: of Savoy and Maurienne; and with whom he 
was to receive as a dowry very cOllli(~erable demefnes 
in Piedmont, Savoy, Breile, and Dauphiny. This 
greatnefs of Henry's family alarmed the king of 
France; and he therefore' excited young prince Henry 
to demand of hi$ father, either the immediate refiglla-
tion of the crown of' England, or the duchy of Nor-
mandy. The king refufed to comply with fuch an ex
travagant demand; upon which the prince made his 
efcape [0 Paris, where he was protected by the French 
king. This happened in 1173; and the fame year, 
queen Eleanor, finding that fhe was now grown very 
d:ifagreeable to the king, communicated her difcentent 
to her two YOllnger children Geoffrey and Richard, 
whom ilie engaged alfo [0 demand the territories af- IU 

figned th'em, and then fly to the court of France. The ~€el1 Ele
queen herfelf was meditating an efcape to the fame anor con
court, and had put on mau's apparel for that purpofe, fined. 
when fhe was feized and confined by Henry's order. 
The licentiotls barons in the mean time wiilied for a 
change of government; hoping to have liberty, under 
young and unexperienced princes, to commit thofe ra-
pines and violences which they could not do with fafe-
ty when governed by fnch a prudent and vig·ilant king 
as Henry. In the midfr of this univerfal defection. 
however, the Engliih monarch fiill retained his ufual 
intrepidity, and prepared with as much vigonr as pof-
fible for the con-tefi. As he could depend on the fi· 
delity of very few of his nobility, he was obliged to 
enlifi in his fervice a number of defperate ruffiauil caU. 
ed Brabenfons, and fometimes Rotltiers or Cottereaux, 
though for what reafon is not mentioned in hiftory. 
Thefe banditti were yery numerous during the rimes 
of the feudal glilvemment, when many private wars 
were carried on between the noble5; and 20,000 of 
thefe, with a few forces fumifhed by his faithful ba. 
rons, compofed the whole of Henry's army on this oc· 
calion. 

With this force the king of England totally over. 
threw the fchemes of his enemies on the continent ; 
but being very delirous of putting an end to the war, 
he this very year (1173) agreed to a conference with 
the king of Ftance. At this interview, Henryoffer
ed his children the rnofi advantageous terms. He in. 
filled only on retaining the fovereign authority in all 
his dominions. To Henry he offered half the revenues 
of the crown gf England, with fome places of furety 
in that killgdgm; or if he chofe rather to relide in Nor
mandy, half th~ revenues of that duchy, with all thofe 
of Anjou. He made a like offer to Richard in Gui. 
enne; he pl'omifed to relign all Brittany to Geoffrey; 
and if thefe conceffions were llGt deemed fllfficiem, he 
agreed to add [0 them whatever the Pope's legates, who 
were prefent, ihOllld require of him. The conference, 
however, was broke off hy the violence of the earl of 
Leicefrer; who not only reproached Henry in the \11011 

indecent manner, hut even put his hand to his fword, 
as if he intended to attempt fome violence ag::linll: 
him. 

Ia 
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~1titiI. Iitthe~ea.n time, the moil: of the Englilh nobility ing to compofe their differences, he found himfdf con- r.:nglalld. 
~ united in oppofitiDll againil: weir fovereign: and an ir- {pired againft by them all. The c'onfpiracy, however, -.,

l'updol1lat this time by the king of Scotland affiil:ed was defeated by the death ef prince Henry in u83. ' 

Il3 
Xing of 
Scotl&nd 
defe&ted 
andi:&ken 
,ruoner. 

their rebellious fchomes. The earl of Leicefter faon He had retired to Martel, a cafile near Turenne, where 
;arter :invaded Suffolk at the head(lf a body of FleDI- he was feized with a fever; and perceiving the ap· 
ings; but they were repulfed with great flaughter, ¥ro~ches of death, he was at 13ft ftruck with remorfe 
undthe earl bimfdf was taken prifone.r. Soon after, for his undutiful behaviour towards llis father. He 
William king of Scotland, who had been repulfed, rent a meffenger to the king, who wa~ not far difiam ; 
and agreed -to a celfation of arms, broke the truce, expreffed his contrition for his faults; and il1lreared 
€nd invaded England. with an arl11Y of 80,000 men, the favour of a vifit, that he ll,light at leaft die with the 
committing tbe meil: terribledevailations. Henry in fatisfaction of baving received his forgivenefs. Th~-
the mean time, to reconcile himfelf thoroughly to the king, who had fa often experienced his fon's ingrati. 
church, performed the penances at the tomb of Tho- tude and violence, apprehended that his (Icknefs wai 
mas a Becket which he had ,formerly promifed to ·do. -entirely a feint, and dared not trull: bimfelf in the 
As f<>on as he came within fight of the church of Can. prinl"c's l1ands. But foon after, receiving certain in-
terbury, he alighted from IUs horfe, walked barefoot lelligence of his deaLh, and proofs of his fin cere te-
-towards the town, and proil:rated himftdf before the pemance, the good old king was affected with the 
ihril1e of the faint. He remained a whole day in prayer deepeil: forrow. He thrice fainted away; he accufed 
al1d fa£l:ing, watched the holy relics all night, made a his own hard-heartednefs in reftding the dying requeft 
grant of sol. a-year to the convent for a conftant fup. 'Of his fon; and he lamented that he had deprived th. 
ply of tapers to illuminate [he {brine; and not fatis- prince of tIle lail: opportunity of making atonettlem for 
fied with there fL\bmi$ons, he alfembled a chapter of his offences. 
monks, difrobed hil11[el£ before them, put a fcourge Prince Henry, who died in the 28[h year of his age, 
iluoeach of their hands; and prefeured his bare £houl. left no pofterity. His brother Richard fucceeded to 
clers to their ftrokes. Next day he received abfolu. his dominions, and feen difcovered as turbulent a fpirit 
tion; and, departing for London, had the agreeable 2S that which had aC!:u:ned his brother •. He refufed 
news of the defeat and captivity of William king of to give up Gllienne, which Henry bad defigned for his 
S(!cxland, which happened on the very day of his ab. fourth fon John; and· even made preparations for car· 
{olulion. rylngon war again£!: his father, and brother GetJffiey._ 

Thisvid:ory proved decifive in Henry's favour. The Henry (ent·for Eleanor his qtieen) the heirefs ofGui
Englifh barons whohad revolted, 01" were preparing enne; to whom Richard,-either dreading an infllrrec
for a.revolt, inftantly delivered up their cames to the tion in her favour, or out of a {enfe of duty, willingly 
vi<!i;or, and the kingdom was ill 2 few weeks reil:ored yiddedell'p the territory, and retiretl peaceably to his 
toperfetl tranquillity. PriJlce Henry, who was ready fa~her's COUrt. This breach, however, was no {ooner 
ta embark wim a great army to join the Eng1ilh rebels, made up, than Geoffrey, demanded Anjou to be added 
abandoned all thol1ghts of the enterprife. Soon after to his dominions in Brittany. This the king refufed > 
a treaty was concluded with the king of Fraflce; in upon which he tied to the court of France, and pre
which Henry gra,nted his children much lefs advanta- pared to levy an army agahIlt his father. Henry, how-

# geous terms than he ihad offered them before. The ever, was freed from the danger which threatened him 
principal.were, fomepenfions for their {upport, cames from that ql1arter, by his fan's death, who was killed 
for their relideace, aNd an indemnity to all their ad- in a tournament at Paris. The lars of this prInce gave 

U4. herents. The greateil: fufferer by this war was Wil- few, except the king himfelf, any uneafinefs; for he 
~~:; 11l~-1i.am killg af Scotland. He was compelled to fign a was univerfaily hated, and went among the l)t'ople by 
: If: tnry 5 treaty, by wJ1ich he obliged hil11felf to do homage to the name of the Child of Perdition. The widow of 

& &. Henry for t4e kingdom of Scotland. It was agreed, Geoffrey, foon after his deceafe was delivered of a 
tbat his barons and binlOpS {hould -do the fame; and fan, who received the name of A,-thur, and ,vas inveft· 
that the {ortrefI"es of Edinburgh, Sterling, Berwick, ed in the duchy of Brittany, under the gtlardianfi1ip of 
Roxburgh, and Jedbnrgh, £hould be delivered iOto his grandfather, who as a Duke of Normandy, was alfo 
the hands of the conq,ueror till the articles were per- fuperior lord of that territory. Philip, as lord para~ 
formed. This treaty was executed moil: punCl:uaIly mount, difputed for fome time his title to this ward
and rigorouOy on the loth of· AllgUil: I I 75. The lhip; but was obliged to yield to the inclinations of 
king,bat'ons, and prelates of Scotland, did homage the Bretons, who preferred the government of Henry. 
to Henry in the cathedral of York; tIle greateil: 1m- Some other caufes inflamed the diffenfion between thefe 
miliation to which the Scottifh nation had ever been two monarchs; and Philip once more feduced Richard 
fubjeCted. from his.duty. He infifted, that his marriage with 

Ne~;rJl'en- Hellry was now freed from all troubles either at Adelais, Philip's fifler, {bould he il11mediatrly com
fions in home or abroad, for five years; during which time he pleted, and -threatened .10 enforce his prelenfidns whh 
Henry'sf&- made feveral faluta:ry laws for the good gf his kinb• a formidable army'. This occafioned an6lther confe-
mily. dom. But, in J r80, the ambitious fpirirs of his chil· renee between Gifors ind Trie, the u[oal IJlace of 

dren-involved him in frefhcalamities. Richard, who meeting, under a vafl: elm that is faid to have !haded 
lllld been invelled by his father with .thefovereignty of more than an acre. In the miJIl of this conference 
Guienne, tefufed to do homage to his elder brother, the archbilhop of Tyre appeared ·befol'c [he alfembly 
as king, Henry hlld required him to do •. Young Henry in [he moft miferable habit, and begged dRil:anec a
aud Geoffrey, uniting their arms, invaded their bro- ga.inil: the infidels, who, under Saladin, had all110ft to
ther's dominions; and while the king was-endeavour. tally expelled the Chrifi:ians from Afia. His imelli· 
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England, gence appeared fo very d i[mal, that the kings of Ii' ranee 
'---v- anu Englanu laId allde their anirnollty. Both of them 

immediately took the ero[s; hut Ricl:ia.l'd, who had 
long wilheu to have all the glory-of fuch an expeditioa 
to himfelf, could not bear to have even his father for 
a partner ill his victories. He therefore entered into 
a confederacy with the king of Ii'rance; fo that Henry 
found himfe1f at laft obliged to give up all thoughts of 
thecrn[ade, in order to defend himfelt againft this un
natural combination. The event of tbe war I proved 
very unfortunate for Henry, who loft {everal towns, and 
narrowly efcaped falling into the hands of the enemy 
himfelf. At Iaft a treaty was concluded at the imcr. 
ceilion of the Duke of Burgundy, the count of Flan. 
ders, and tht ll'chbifhop of Rhei!lls; but _ upon terms 
very humiliating to the king of En~land. Ie waS a
greed, that Richard {hould marry the princefs Adelais, 
and be crowned king of England during the life~ime 
of his father; that Henry {hould pay :ZO,coo marks to 
the king of France, as a compenfation tor the ehargts 
of the war; that his own barons !hould engage to 
make him obferve this treaty, and in cafe of violating 
it, to join PHilip and Richard againft him; and that 
all his valfals who had e[poufed thecau.[t< of Richard 

u6 {ho~IJd receive an indemnity for !heir offence. Thefe 
His cx- terms, mortifying as they were, Henry bore with pa· 
treme grief tience; but when, upon receiving a lift of the barons 
and death. that were to be pardoned, he found his own fon john, 

who was his favourite, among them, he could no longer 
fupport his grid. He broke out into tbe moilllJ
mentable expreffions of defpair; curfed the day in 
which he received his miierable being; and beftowed 
on his ungrateful children a malediction which he 
could never afterwards be prevailed up-on to retraB: •. 
Soon after, he fell into a lingering fever occalloned by: 
his grief; and of tbis he died on the 6lh of july IJ89, 
in the 58th year of his age and 35th of his reign, His 
natural fOll Geoffrey, who alone had behaved dlllifully 
towares him, attended his corps to the nunnery of 
Fontevran1t, where it Jay in fiare in the abbey.-church. 
Next day Richard, who came t,o vilit the dead hody of 
his father, was {huck with horror at the fight. At- his 
approach, the blood was [een to gu{h ont at the mOllth 
and nOllrils of the cOfFfe; and this accident was, by: 
fhe fuperfti tion of (he times, interpreted as the moll: 
dreadful rebuke. Richard could not endure the fight •. 
He exclaimed that he was his. father's mllrderer ; and 
exprelfed a ftrong, though too late, fenfe of his undlL· 
tiflll conduB:. 

IZ7 Richard fueceeded to the throne without oppofi:' 
Richard I. . I' d h d h' tion, immediately afrer hIS fat ler seat ; an ,on IS 

~ccemon, fet his mother Eleanor (who had fueen again 
confined) at liberty. A romantic dellre for firange 
adventures, and an immoderate zeal for the external 
rites of religion, were the mling pailions of thl' times._ 
By the firft of thefe R,ichard was infla~ned to the 
higheft degree, and therefore behaved as If the whole 
defign of his government had been to attempt the 
recovery of the Holy Land from .the I?fidels. T,he' 
fuperftition of the people {howed tt[clf 111 a moil VIO--

128 lent and tragi cal manner on the very ?ay of the ~il1g's: 
Mafi'acreof coronation. The Jews were the obJ~B:s of lI111ver[al 
the Jews. hatred fo that Richard had. ilfl1ed out orders forbid· 

dinCT ~ny of them from appearing at his coronation. 
But'? fome of them bringing him large prefems from 

their nadol'l, pref~mled, nOlwithfianding tllefe orders, ERg-lantt.-. 
to approach the hall ill wllich the king dined. Being ~~ 
di[covered, they were ~xpofed to the infllits and in-
juries of the byfianders;' in confeqllence of which they 
fled, and were pur1ued ~y the people. A rc<port was 
fpread, that the k,ing had give.n ordc:rs ~o maifaere all 
the Jews. This fuppofed command was·executed in 
the moft cruel manner. ,Multitudes were !lallghtered 
in t be city of London, and ~his example was followed 
in 11101l: of rhecities in England. li'i·ve hundred jewll 
had retired into York cafile for filfety: but finding 
themfe1ves unable to defend the place,. they lllL11dered 
their wives and children; threw the dead bodies over.' 
the wall againft their eRemies who attempted to fcale: 
it; and then, fctting fire to the honfes, perifhed in the 
flallles.. The gentry in the neighbourhood, who were 
all indebted:to the Jews, nm to (he cathedral where 
their bonds-were kept, and made a foleinn honefire of 
them before the altar.. ',' u9' 

Richard immediately began to take meafnres for his R.ichard's. 
expedition into Palefiine. His father llad'left him prepara-
10.0,00.0. merks; and tbis fum he augmenled by all ex- ~ionsfor hi.,., 
pedientshe could think of, however pernicious to the !ourney 
public, or dangerous to the royal authority. He f~t ~:~rutle.-. 
up to fale the revenues and manors of the crown, and . -
feveral offites of the greatefi· truft and power.. Liber-
ties, charters, eames, were given to the bell: bidders. 
His friends warned him of the danger attending this 
venality; bm he told them he would fell the city of 
London it felf, if he cOllld find-a pllrcha[cr.' Nume-
rous exaGtions- were al[o praCtifed upon all ranks and-
fiations; mCIHlces, promi[es, and expoflnI;ltions,.were 
ufed to fright the timid, and allure the avaricious. A. 
zealous prcacher of thofe times '(Vas ernbolde~edto-re~ 
monil:rate againft the king's conduct; and advifed him 
to part with his three daughters, which were pri de, 
avarice, and fenfuality. To this Richard readily re-
plied, "You counfe! right, my friend ~ and 'J have al-
ready proVided huibands for them all. I will difpofe ot! 
my pride to the templars; my avarice -to the monks ;, 
and as for my [enfuality, the clergy {hall !hare that a-
mong them." At length the king :having got toge-
ther a fufficient· fupply ,for his lliJderraking, and: 
even fold his fuperiority ov·er Scotland for a mode-
rate .fum, fet out for the Holy Land; whether he 
was impelled by repeated melfages from the king of. 
France, who was ready to embark in the fame enter--
prife. ' 

An account of Richard's exploits in this expedition· 
is given under the articles EGYPT, SICILY., CYPRUS, 

&e,-Having at lafi concluded a truce with Saladin, 
he fet out on his retuI'H for England. He was, how-
ever, at a lofs how to proceed. He dudl: not return 
by the way he came, as ·this would put him in the 
power of the king of France, between whom and the 
king of England an irreconcileable enmity had taken, 
place. No way therefore was left, but by going ,more_ 
to the nonh; f.or which reafon be took {hipping for-
1taly,- but was,wreckedntar Aql1ileia. From thellce 
he travelled towards Ragl1fa, and refolved to make his 130 
way through Germany in .rhe habit of a pilgrim. Bur Taken 
his expences and liberalities having betrayed him not-.pri~oner OIl! 

withftanding this difguife, he was arrefied by Leopold his return. 
(hIke of Aufiria, who commanded him to be loaded 
with !hackles. This prince had fer-ved under Richard 

at 
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~lli1aItJ. at the fiege of Acres (the ancient Ptolemais), where 
~ liaving received iome difgllik, he took this bafe me

thod of rev-enging himfelf. Henry VI. emperor of 
Germany, was then eqllally an enemy to Richard on 

, a,ccount of his having married Berengaria'the daughter 
of Taricred king of Sicily. He therefore required the 
royal captive to be delivered up to him, and fiipulated 
:l large fum of money to the duke as a reward for his 
fervice. ' , 
. The kingdom of England inlhe mean time was in 
great cenfulioll. Richard had left it under the direc
lien of Hugh bHhop of Durham, and Longchamp bi
Ihop of Ely. ' Tlte tempers of thefe prelates being 
very different, ad animolity betWeen them foon took 
place. Longchamp at Iail arrefted his colleague, and 

, obliged him t6 rdign his power in order to obtain his 
liberty. The king, by many letters, commanded 
Longchamp to replace his coadjutor, but to no pur
pofe. Wh'en the fituation of the king became uncer
rain, Lougchamp tyrannized to fuch a degree, that 
John the king's brother thought proper to oppo[e 
him. He then left the kiogdom; and upon rhis the 
archbiihop ofRouen was made jufiiciary in his room. 
'The king of France being informed of thefe diffen
flons, firove to increafe them as much as poffible ; and 
had even almoft prevailed ttpon John 'to thr(;)woff his 
allegiance, by promifing to put him ;in poffeffion of all 

I31 Richard's continen.tal dominion.s. '. 
Treachery When the Enghfh nrft receIVed the news of RI-
",f John the chard's captivity, a generaLindignati<m was excited 
king's bro- through the whole nation. The greatefi, and almofi 
tber. the only traitor in the kingdom, was the king's own 

hr~ther John. On the very firfi invitation from, tile 
COllrt of F'rance, he went abroad; and held a conful
tition with'Philip, the object of which was the perpe
tual ruin and captivity of his unhappy brother. He 
promired to deliver into Philip's hands a great part of 
~ormandy; and, ill return, he received the invefii
ture of all Richard's tranfmarine dominions: it is even 
faid, that he did homage to the French king for the 
crown of England. . 

In conreqnence of this treaty, Philip invaded Nor
mandy,. and made confiderable progrefs in the conql1efi 
ofit. He was, however,at Iafi repulfed by the Earl 
of Leicefier, who was now' returned from the Holy 
J..and; and a truce was c~nc1l1ded on condition of pay
ing the French king 20,000 merks, and putting four 
cafiles into his hands by way of fecurity for the pay
me1lt.~ John, who had come over 'to England, met 
with fiill lefs fuccefs in his enrerprife-s. He was only 
~ble [0 make himfelf mall:el· of the cafiles of WinMor 
and Wallingford; but when he came to London, and 
demanded the kingdom as heir to his brothel', of w hofe 
death he pretended to have received certain intelli
gence,he was 'rejected by ,all the barons, and meafures 
Were taken to oppofe ang fnbdue him. The defence: 
of Jhe kingdom was fo well provided far, that John, 
after fome fruitlefs efforts, was obliged to concTude a 
truce with his opponents; and, before the expiration 
of it, he thought proper to retire to France, where he 
openly ackllowledgc:;d his alliance with Philip. 

All the efforts Qf Richard's ent:mies proved ineffec
tual to detain him in captivity. He }Vas brought be~ 
fore the diet of the empire at Worms, where the em
Fero~ Henry brought againfi hhn a charge ofll1any 

ENG 
crimes and mifdemeanors: buttoNlis thekingreplied TIIgland: 
with fa much fpirh and eloquence, ~hat the German '--v---' 

princes exclaimed loudly againfi [he condl1Cl: of the 
emperor; the Pope threatened llim with excommuni-
cation; and Henry, who bad harkened to the propo-
fals of the king of France and prince JoIJll, found that 
it would be impoffible for llim to execute his and their 
bafe pnrpofes, and detain the king of England any 
longer in captivity. He therefore concluded a treaty 
with him for his ranfom ; and agreed to refiore him to 

his liberty for 150,000 merks, abQut L. 300,000 
fierling, of which 100,000 merks were to be paid 
immediately, and 67 hofiages delivered for the re-
mainder. I3 Z 

The money for the king's ranfom was moil cheer- 'Richard re
fully raifed by the Ellglifh. The churches and mona· leafed from 
fieries melted down tlicir plate to the amount of captivity. 
30,000 merks; the biihops, abbots, and monks, paid 
a fourth' part of their yearly rent ; the parochi~I clergy 
contributed a tenth part of their tythes; and die requi-
fite fum being thus colIeaed, qneen Eleanor and Wal-
ter 'archbj~op of Ronen fet out with it for Germa-
ny, paid the money to the emperor and duke of Au-
ftria at Mentz, delivered them hofiages for the re-
mainder, and freed Richard from his captivjty~ His 
efcape was very critical. Henry had bem detected iFl 
the affaffination of ~be biihop of Liege, and in an at-
tempt of the like nature 011 the duke of LOllvaine; 
and finding himfelf extremely obnoxious to the Ger-
mon princes on accollnt of thefe odious practices,he 
had determined to feek fuppon from, an aliance with 
the French ',king, ,2nd 10 det~in Richard ill perpetual 
captivity, notwithftal1ding the fum he had already re-
ceived for his ranfom. He therefore gave orders that 
Richard lhould be pl11'flTCd and arrrfied ,; but the 
king making all imaginable hafie, had already em-
barked at the mouth ~f the ScheIdt, and was ont of 
fight of land when the emperor's mdftlngers reached 
Antwerp. The king of france no fooner heard of 
Richard'~ deliverance, than he wrote to John his con-
federate In thefe terms: "Take care of yourftlf: the 
devil is brQke loofe." I33 

The king of England returned from captivity on Returns to 
the 20th of March 1194, and was received with the Englalld. 
utmofi joy by his fubjects. He had been but one day 
la~ded, Whel\ his treacllerous brother John caRle to 
make his fubmiffion. At the iuterceffioLl of queen E-
leanor he was received into favonr. "I forgive him 
(faidthe king), and hope I IhaJl as ealily forget hi!> 
offences as he will my pardon." Richard was impa-
tient to revellge'himfelf on the king of France, and. 
therefore infiantIy IHade war upon him. But though 
both king!:. Were inflamed with the mofi violent referlt-
ment againfi each other, they found it impoffibl!! to, 
engage their powerful barons heartily in their caufe. 
The war, therefore, produced no remarkable event ; 
and, in II9f, was concluded by a truce for five years. 
On fome flight occalion itwas ready to break out a
new,when the pope's legate interpofed, and a treaty I 
was abollt to be concluded. King Richard in the 
mean time was wounded by an arrow at the fiege of 134 
Chalus, a tafile of Li moges. The wound was, not in His death, 
itfelf dangerous; bllt being unfkilfully treated, a 'mor. 
tificatiol1 enfued, and- the king expired on the 6th' of 
A pril I I 99, ill the Iot,h year of· his rei gn !lnd 42cl cf 
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England. his age. By his will he Id[ the kingdom to his bro
~ ther John, but dillributed a fourth pan of his treafure 

135 among his fervants. 
John fuc- John fucceeded to the crown of England without 
ceeds tothe oppofitiol1, but foon found his affairs embarrafied on 
crown. the continent. The king of France, who, during the 

life of king Richard, had a!ways fnpponed the pre
tenfions of John, now gave .1 like fuppon to the claims 
of prince Arthur the fon of Geoffrey, who, though 
only 12 years of age, promifed to be deferving of the 
kingdom. But in this matterthe king of France lhow
ed fo much regard to his own interefi, that Confialllia 
the_ mother of the young prince, thinking that her 
ally defigned to keep for himfelf the provinces which 
he pretended to conquer for Arthur, fubmiued herfelf 
and her fon to John, who detained them in Mans; 

I36 
His bad 
'lm,lities. 

I37 
Murders 
his nev';
phew. 

and thus bt'came undifputed mafier of the whole em
pire. 

The new king was weak, tyrannical, cruel, and 
treacherol,1s. In lhort, he feemed to be endowed with 
almofi every bad quality that can fall to the !hare of 
man. His conduCt, therefore, foon rendered him uni
verfallyodious. Imagining himfe1f now fecure on the 
fide gf France, he indulged, his paffion for Ifabella 
the daughter and heirefs of the count of Angollleme, 
with whom he was much enamon.red. His queen, the 
heirefs of the family of Gloceller, was fiill alive; and 
Ifabella was married te the count de la Marche, tho',. 
by reafon of her "youth, the marriage hl1d not been con
fummated. John perfuaded the count de Angouleme 
to carry off his daughter from her huiband i at the 
fame time that he procured, under fome pretence or 
other, a divorce from the qneen. Thus he incurred 
the difpkifure of the pope, and alfo of the count de 
la Marche, and a powerful confederacy was fo-rmed a-
gainft kim. 

As John had neither courage nor policy fufficient to, 

keel' his barons in awe, he took a method for that 
purpofe equally bafe and cruel. This was by hiring 
a fet of ruffians, whom he called his champions, to fight 
duels with them, in cafes where they required to clear 

, themfelves from any charge by fighting a duel, ac
cording to the cullom of thofe times. Thus he propo
fed to get rid of his refral'1ory barons: but they, de
fpifing opponents who were fo far below their rank" 
refufed to fight with them, <lEd a dangerous combina
tion was formed amung the barons againft him. 

The murder of prince Arthur rendered John ftill 
more generally detefied. The young prince with his 
mother had fled to the court of France~ where they were 
received with the greatefi kindne[s, and found their in-
terefis more vigorollily fupported than before. Their 
enterprifes were attended with confiderable fuccds,. 
when Anhur himfelf had the misfortune to be taken 
prifoner. All the other captives were fent ro England; 
but the prince \vas iliut up in the caille of Falaife, and, 
from that time was never heard of. It was univerfally 
believed that,John had murdered him with his o,wn 
hand; and this inflamed the general refentmcFlt agamft 
him ro fuch a degree, that he foon after loft all his 
J:c'rench provinces. In 1205, the duchy of Normandy 
itfelf was alfo conquered by Philip, and John was for
ced to fly with difgrace to England. 

The king was refolved to wreak his veng~a~ce upon 
the barons) who, he pretended, had deferred h1S ftand-

ard in' Normandy. ~or this rearon, he levied large EnglaI:uo 
futns on their efia[es; in order, as l~e faid, to under- "---v-

take an expedition to the continent. This expedition 
however, he feveral times capricioully deferred; and 
once hJvinl ventured Ollt to fea, returned again with-
out making the fmallefi attempt. At lan, he landed 
a;t Rochelle, and burnt the city of Angiers ; but hea!--
ing that the enemy were preparing to oppofe him, he 
returned without attempting any thing e1leo 

This irrefolute and cowardly. bthaviour of John made' 
him contemptible in the eyes of Ilis fubjeCl:s; but the
Norman princes had fo far extended the prerogatives 
of the Englilllcrown, that the barons, however difcon-
tended, dllrfi not yet attempt to change the form of go- 8' 
vernmcnt. John, by entering into a controverfy with His:Zlltdl: 
the church, completed his ruin. The clergy, whe for with the 
rome time had aCl:ed as a community totally indepen- pope., 
dem of the civil power, had their eleCtions of each 0-

thergenerlllly confirmed by the pope, to whom alone, 
they owned fubieCtion. The eleCtion of archbiihops,. 
however, had been a fubjeCl: of, contjFlual di[putt: be-
tween the fuffragan bilhops and the Augllfiine mO,nks._ 
In the mean time the archbilhop of Canterbury died ;; 
and the Augufiine monks, in a very private manner, 
eleCted Reginald, their [uperior, in his place. The 
bifuops exclaimed againp: this- eleCtion, as a ml\nife{t 
innovation of their privileges; and a furious theologi-
cal contefi was likely to en[ue. John very imprudently 
took a fide in this controverfy, and efpoufed the caufe 
of the fuffragan bifhops; in confeqnence of which, 
John de Grey bilhop of Norwich was chofen. The 
caufe was, appealed to Rome; and Pope Inn0cent III. 
feizing with avidity an opportunity of extendirlg his 
power, commanded the monks to choofe cardinal Ste-
phen Langton, an Englilhman, then at the court of 
Rome. The being able to nominate an archbiihop of 
Canterbury (a perfon of alI-nofi equal authQrity with 
the king), was an acquilition that would effeCtually 
give the court of Rome an unlimited authority over 
England. John therefore was refolved not to fnbmit 
to this imjolo1ition; but he had not judgment fufliciellt 
to conduct him. He violently expelled the monks from 
their convent, and feized upon their revenues_ The 
pope, perceivang from this abfurd cOlldnct, that J oh11 
was une~ual to the ta1k he had undertaken, after rome. 
intreaties, threatened to put the whole kingdom under 
an interdiCt. The prelates threw themfe1ves on their-
knees before the king, in the mofi earnefi manner 
intreated him to avoid the refentmenr of the holytri~ 
bunal, by receiving the primate, and refioring t1le 
monks to their convt'nt. John, however, broke out 
into the mofi violent inveCtives. He fwore by Cod's 
teeth (his ufual oath), that if the kingdom was put un-
der an intc::rdiCt, he would baniih the Whole body of 
~he clergy, add confifcate all their poffeffions. The 
pope at lall, finding he might do it with fafety, iffued 
forth this terrible fentence fo much dreaded by the I39' 
whole nation. A {top was immediately put to divine The king
fer vice, and the adminifirathm of all the facl'amellts dOllllaid 
except baptifm. The thurch-doors, \vere lllUt, and ~mder.an 
the images of the faints laid on the ground. The l1lterdlC~l:. 
dead were refured ChriHian burial; and were thrown 
into ditches and on the highways, without any fune-
ral folemnity. Marriage was celebraterl in the cbu.reh-
yards) and th,e people prohibited the ufe of meat a,s in 

Urnes-
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~l'Jgland. times of public pel)ance. They were dc:barred from 
'-'-v--" all ph;a[ure; even from £baving their beards, faluting 

each other, or paying any regard to their apparel. T~e 
clergy deplored the unh1lppy fiate of the nation in the 
moft lamentable manner; while John, in revenge, im
pr,ifoned all their ,concubines, and treated the adherents 

140 ,of Langton with the urmoft rigour. 
7he kip!; : - The furious and imprudent efforts of John proved 
excoD.unu- totally ineffechud. He had fcarce a friend left in· the 
nirated, whole nation; and therefore, in J209, the pope'de-
:;d ~he nounced a fentence of excommunicati(j>n agail)ft him. 
':~n ~':: This was foon followed by another fiill more- terri .. 

f!hilip of ble; namely:, the abfolving all tbe fuhjects of tbe 
france. king of England from their allegiance, and d'eclar

ing everyone to be ex-commllnicated who had alLY com
merce with him at his table, council, or even in private 
converfatioil. ':fhe king, rendered quite furious by 
thefe repean:dindignities, wreaked his vengeance on 
his unhappy f'l1bjects,. wbofe affections he ought rather. 
to have attempted to conciliate. T.he pope,..therefore, 
proceeded to execute: the full meafure of' his wrath on 
this devoted prince by giving. away his kingdom to 
Philip of France. He pl1blifhed a crufade all over Eu .. 
rope againft :&ing, John; exhorting the nobility, the 
knights, a.nd men of every condition, to take up arms 
againfi him, and enlHl: under the- French banner. Phi
lip was lIot lefs lIe-live on his part. He fummoned all 
the valI"als of tbe crown to attend sim at Rouen i and 
having calle&ecra. fleet of J 700 veife\s, was ready in, 
1213, to invade England. 

The pope had now overftretchedhjs~ower; and 
bad' the Engliih nation been governed by a prince of. 
any degree of prudence or refolution, the power of the 
olergy would in all probability have been totally bro
ken'. The people, howfl:ver fuperititious and ready to 
obey in marten of religion, could not tamely fubmit 
to be given away by the pope.as llaves.from one maf
ter to anetber ; and therefore this confideration, added 
to the natural antipathy .fubfiiling. between the French 
and Englilh, put j()Btl, nonv'ithftauding all his offences, 
at tlle head of an army of 60,000 men. But the pope 
was too great a politician to fuffer matters to be carried 
to extremities.. He promifed'· himfelfmany more 
advantages from the fubmiffion of John than from an 
alliance with Philip; and therefore came over in per
fon, or, according; to fome, fent over' his legate to 
England, under pretence of conferring with the- ba
rons, but in reali"ty, to hold a conference·with. John. 
He there reprofc:nted to this forlorn prince, the num
bers of the enenlY; the hatred of his own fubjects, and 
the fecret confederacy shere was againll: him in Eng
IltIid. He intimated;, tRat th~re was but onew~y to 
fecure him from the impending dalllger ; namely, to put 
himfelf under the protection of the pope, who was :I.', 

merCiful farher, and Rill willing to receive a rep~nting. 
ftuner. _ The abjeCl: and ir'l"efolute;,fpirit of JQhn fub~·. 
mirred to this Iaft piece of al'rogance, and he took an" 
oath to obey\wl!atever the pope {bould command. In 
confeqitence of this oath; he took another, the moft e~" . 
traordinary mentioned in the records of hiftory; and 
which; as it'was taken while he oommanded an army. 

14'1' of 60,000 men, difcovers a meannefs of fpirit almofl: 
~n's Cub- incredible. The terms impofed by it were exprelfed 
_Ilion to _ in the following words. "I John, by the grace "f 
the,pop~, God king of El1g1~lldand lord of Ireland, ~n order to 

expiate my fins, from my own free will, and the a<J. Eugland .. 
vice of my barons, give to the church of Rome, to pOlle -----

_Innocent and his fuccdiors" the kipgdom of El1glan,d, 
and all o.ber prerogatives of my. crown. I will bere
after h61d them as the pope's valfal. I wilt be faith
ful to God, to the church of Rome, to the pope 111) 
1Ilajler, and his fucceffors legitimately eleCted. I pl'O. 

mW: to pay him a tribute of 1000 merks; to wit, 700 

for the kingdom of England, and 300 for the king
dom of Ireland.'" 

This oath was taken by. the king before all the peo
ple kneeling, and with his hand's held up between 
thofe of ,the legate. Havipg tloren agreed to reinflate 
Langton in the primacy, he received the crown which 
he had been fuppofed to have forfeited; while the le
gate, to add to his former infolence, trampled under 
his feet the tribute which Jphn had confented to pay. 
-The king of France was enraged at this behaviour 
of the pope; and refolved to execute his project of con
quering England, in fpite of him and all his eenfures. 
His fieet, however, was attacked in their llarbour~ by 
the Engli£b, who took 30G> velfc:ls, and d efrroy ed' a
bout JOO more; while Philip, finding it impoffible to 
prevent the refl from falling into the hand& of the e
nemy, fet fire te them himfelf, and thus was obliged' 
to give up all hOpfS of ftlccefs. . 14~ 

Jobn beiBg thus freed from alldangcr, ceminued 10 The baron. 
follow the fame cruel and tyrannical meafllrell whichatteml't to 
had hithertG rendered him odious to nis fubjects. His reduce the 
fcandalou,s fl1bjeCtion to the clergy; now gave the ba- ~f~;:!rthe< 
rons an opportunity of exerting themfelves,-cin .Grder to crowll •. 
reduce the enormous prerogatives of the crown. Theil' 
de.figns were greatly facilitated by the concurrence of 
Langton the primate, who on· al1 occafions /howed a l 

fjncere regard for the interefis' of the kingdom. At 11,. 

fynod of his prelates and clergy, convened in St Paul's,. 
on pret~nce af examining into the loEes. of fome hiJhops'" 
who had been exiled by John, he privately canferred 
with a number of barons, to whom he expatiated. upon \ 
the vices and injufiice of their fovereign. He Jhowed : 
them a copy of Henry ,the Firft's charter; (being the 
only one in the kingdom,. and which ha<l been buried in 
the rubbifh of an obfcure monaflery). LangtGIil exhOl'ted : 
the barons to inlift ona renewal ofit; and this they fa-
lemnly fwore to perform. The fame agreement was, a.f-
terwards renewed at a more numerous meeting of ba-
rons fummoned by Langton at St Edmondibury,. Here 
it was refolved, that at Chri/lmas they \V~lUld prefer 
their common petition in a bedy; and in the mean time 
they feparilted with a defign to put themfelvell in a pof- -
ture of defence, enlift men, and fordfy their IcaftIes •. 
In the bflgirining of January 1215, they repaired to' 
London, accoutred in their military, garb and eql,li.·· 
page, and prefemed their petition to the king, alleging: 
that he had promifed to grant a confirmation of the 
laws of Edward tbe· Confdfor,- at tbe time he was; 
abfolved from hisexcoIDD].unication. John refentc:d 
their prefumption; and required a promife under their' 
hands and,feals, that they would never demand, or at-
tempt to extort, fueh privileges for the future. This. 
they refuled with fuch unanimity and refolution, that· 
the kingdefired time to confider of their demands •. 
He promifed, that, at thefefiival of Eafter, he would' 
give a pofitive anfwer to their petition; and offered' 
them the .. archbifhop ;of Canterbury, tIle biihop of; 

Ely; , 
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Eqgland. Ely, .,and the ea 1'1 marefchal, as fureties for flilfilling 

'----v---' his engagements. 
The barons accepted of .his [eeurities, and departed 

peaceably; butJohn had 110 deiigu of .:omplying with 
their defires. He had recourfe to the clergy, whore 
power he had ften and felt in fa mauy iufianees. .He 
cOllrted theif favour, by granting Ihem a charter efia
hiilhing aU thofe rights of which they were already in 
i11e poildfion, and whi'ch he now pretended to confirm 
when he had not the liberty to refufe. To ingratiate 
himfelf fiill fanher with this body, he took tbe crofs, 
and appealed to the po.pe againft the ufurpltion of the 
barons. The pope wrote letters to England, reproach
ing the primate and bifhops with favouring thefe dif-

-o-fealions.; and commanded them to promote peace !:le
. tween' the two panies. He exhoned the barons to 
. conciliate the king, liot with menaces, but with hum
ble iatreaties: and prolnifed, upon their obedience, to 
interpofe his own authority in favonr of fnch of their 
petitions as he {hollld find to be jnll. At the fame time 
he annulled their aifo&iation, and forbad them to eUler 
into any confederacy for the future. 

The barons paid no regard to the pope's remon
'firances; knowing that the fnlminations of the court 
of Rome would be of little avail, unlefs they were fe
(;011ded by the clergy of England. After waiting'till 
Eafier, when the king promifed to return them an an 
~anrwer, they met by agreement at Stamford. There 
· they affembled a force of above 2000 k"nights, and a 
· prodigious number of foot. Thence Lhey marched to 
Brackley, about IS miles from Oxford, the place where 
the court then reGded. John, hearing ot their ap-

_ pr9ach, fent the archbifhop of Canterbury, the earl of 
Pembroke, and others of his council, to know the par
ticulars of their requefi, and what thofe liberties were 
whieh they fa much importuned him to grant. The 
barons delivered a fchedule containing the chief articles 

· of their demands, founded on the charters of Henry and 
Edward; but which were in the bigheft degree dif
pleaGng to the king. He burft into a furious paiIion, 
aiked the· barons why they did not alfo demand his 
kingdom, and fwore that he WOlTld never comply with 
fuch exorbitant demands. TIle confederates th<::n chofe 
Robert Fitzwalter for their general; whom they dig
nified with the title of " Marefchal of the army of 
God and of the holy church." They laid fiege to 
Northampton, took Bedford, and were joyfully re
ceived into London. They wrote letters to all the 
nobility and gentry who had not yet declared in their 
favour, threatening their eftates with devafiation in· 
caf'e of refufa! or delay. 

In the mean time the king was left a,t a place called 
. Odlham in Surrey, attended only by feven knights. 
He vainly endeavoured to avert the fiorm by the me
diation of his bifhops and minifiers. He appealed to 

'Langton againft the barons, not fufpeB:ing that he 
was engaged in the confederacy; .and defired him to 
fu!mi nale the church-cenfures agalll!1: thofe who had 
made war upon their lawful prince. Langton declared 
that he would pars no cenfure where he found no de
li~qnent; bnt faid, that much might be done if the 
king would difmifs fame foreign auxiliaries which he 
hadhitely brought over. Upon this John diibanded 
~a gre,H body of Germans and Flemings whom he had 
jliLhert(J retained in -his fervice, and Langton r.efufed 

to excommunicate a fingle baron. The king, being Eilghmd. 
now qllite deftncelefs, was obliged at lafi to comply '---v--' 

with t11e demands of his fnbjeB:s. A conference was' 
accordingly appointed, and all things were adj ufied 
for this mofi important treaty. 14 ~ 

The king's commiiIioners met tbe barons at a place They fOTC4 

called RUllimede, between SEai nes and Windfor; and him to fign 
which is yet held in reveren,ce as the fpot where the ~agna 
fiandard offreedom was firfi ereeled in England. Here Charta. 
the king figned the charter called lVIC/glla Charta; 
which .-:ontinues in force to this day, and is frill re-
garded as the great bulwark of Britiih liberty. See 
MAGNA CHARTA. 144 

This chaner, however, at the time that it was made, l?r~ncipa:~ 
fecun:d liberty to the clergy, barons, and gentlemen, ~rtlcleli of 
much more than to the bulk of the people, who did 1t • 

not for a long time obtain any pri vileges of import. 
'ance. Freedom of eleCtions was fecured to the cler-
gy; and it was determined, that fines on them for any 
offence fhould bi laid 01'1 in rroportion to their efiatcs, 
and not the value of their benefices. The privileges 
fecured to the barons were, either abatements in the 
rigour of the feudal laws, or relief from arbitrary and 
ambiguolls decifions before the courts. It was alfo 
decreed, that barons lhould recover the lands of their 
valfals, even thollgh"fotfeited by felony, after having 
been in the poireiliPll of ~l1e crown for a year and a 
day; and no tax was to be impofed without confem 
ot the great council of the nation, excepting in cafe 
of the captivity of the king, the knighting of his el-
defi fon, ormarryil1g hi~ eldeft daughter. No land 
belonging to any baron ,vas to be feized for a crown 
debt, unIefs the poiIeifor had not perfonal property 
e11o11gh to pay it; neither was any vairal to be allowed 
to fell fo much of his land as to incapacitate him from 
performing the neceirary fervice to his lord. It was 
a1fo determined, that when the great conncil of the 
nation was called, the prelates, earls, and barons, lhould 
be fU1l1moned by a particular writ, and the leifer ba-
rons fhould receive a fum mons from theiheriff. In 
favour of the people it was ftipulated, that they ihould 
have from the barons all the immunities and privileges 
granted by the king to the former. Merchal1ls were 
to be allowed to (,:arry on their buGnefs without any 
arbitrary tolls or impofitions, and to go out of the 
kingdom and return at pleafure. The goods of every 
freeman were to be difpofed of according to his will; 
or if he died inrefiate, the nearefi heir ihoulcJ fucceed 
him. No carts, horfes or wood, were to be taken by 
the crown officers without the con[ent of the owner. 
The king's courts were to be frationary, and flO delay 
to be m~de in doing ju!l:ice to every olle; no freeman 
fhould be taken er imprifoned, difpofieired of 11is free 
tenement, outlawed,or baniihed,unlefs by the legaljudg. 
ment of his peers, &c. It was likewife 'fiipulaled, that 
London fhould remain in the hands of tllebarons, and 
the tower be configned to the- primate, till the 15th 
of Auguft following; or till the articles of the chartO' 
fhould be fulfilled. To give the more fecllrity for this, 
the king allowed them to choofe 25 of their own num-
ber, to whofe authority no limits were fet dlher in 
extent or duration. If any complaint were made of a 
violation of the charter, either by the king or his of-
ficers, any four of the barons might admonilh the king 
to redref., the grievance; and if fatisfaCtion were not 

-obtained 
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~anlt; obtained, they might a([emble the whole coullcil of 25; and to bellow their dignities anel e!lates l1110Il his England. 

--.""....-I and they, ,in conjunClion with tbe great council, were l"rellch fuhjects, 011 whofe fidelity he conld more fHfe- -----
empowered to compd him to flllfil the charter. In Iy rely. 'r his callfed a confiderable defertion ~mong 
cafe of his re£illance they had liberty to levy war a- Louis's parry: fo that John once more fOllnd hlmft!lf 
gain£\ him, atlacl< his caftles, and nfe every kind of in a condition to make an cffort for his crown. He 
violence, except ag;til1ft- his perfon, or thofe of the refolved to penetrate into the heart of the kingdom 1 
'q~een or children. All men throughout tNC kingdom and, for this purpofe, he departed from Lynn, and 
were bound under the pena:lw of confifcation, to took the road towards Lincolnfhire at the bead of 11 

fwear obtdieace to the 25 barons; and the freeholders great body of troops. His road lay along the fiiore, 
of each county were to choore 12 knights, whore bu- which was overflowed at high water; but the king, 
iinef:dt was to report [uch evil cufioms as ought to be not being ap~rjferl of this, or being ignorant of the 
redreffed in terms of Magna Charta. . , tides of the place, lofi all his carriages, tft'afUl'e, and 

But althoLlgh John had rhos obliged himfelf, by baggage by their influx. He himfelf dcaped with th(: 
writing, to allow liberty to his fubj\!cl:s, he had no mind utmoft difficulty, and arrived at the abbey of Swin~ 
tbat ~hey Qlould enjoy it in reality. The fenfe of his fub. fiead ;.where his grief for the lofs he had fnllained, and 
je .. 'l:ion to his own vaffals funk deep in his mind. He be- thtl difiraCted fiate of his affairs, threw him into a fe-
ca!ne fuUen, -li1em, and referved. He fhunned the focie.. vcr, which. foon appeared to he attended with faraI I47 
[y of hi~·former friends; and relired into the HIe of fymptoms. He d:ed at Newark in the year 1216, the ~eath of 

14~ Wight, as if to hide his d.ifgrace iiI fo]itude; bur, in rea. 5 Ill: of his age, and 18 th of his reign. He left two Ie- kl1lg Johs; 
T?e klllg lity, to meditate revenge againft the barons. He fem to gitimate fOllS: Henry, who fucceeded him en the 
l":!I,fesanar-h' I'll I bd f db' f dR'h d . '!I: te COlltlnent to ell III a Qrge 0 yo mercenary trooN, throne, an was a Ollt nl11e years 0 age; an IC aI' , 
~; ~~~:I1S and made complaints to the po~~e of the infurrections who was about feven. He left alfo three daughters; 

. fif the barons again!! hint. The pontiff very warmly Iane,marrie.d to Alexander king of Scotland; ElC"a
efponfed his caufe ;. and a .buH was fent over annulling nOT, ma.nied to the Earl of Pembl'oke; and Ifabella~ 
the whole charter; and at the fame time the foreign married to the Emperor Frederic II. 
troops arriving,. the king,once lllore,follnd hirnfe1f in a When John. died, the Earl of Pembroke was mare· 
condition to demand his own terms frbm·Ilis fubjects., [chal of England. By this <":!fiCf: he was at the hcad of' 

Thp barons had made no preparations for war, not the army, and @f confequeuce, in times of fuch turbl1-
,fufpecting the introduction of a, for-.eign army... The lence} at the head of the fiate: He was a nobleman of' 
king, therefore" was for fome time undifB!lted mafrer great hOllOlir and fidtlity, and had cominued faithful to 
of the fiel~,. and the moll: horrid -cruelties were com- John inhis greateil reverfes of fortune. He now de
mined by his army. The nobility who had been moll: termined to fLlppon the authority of the infant prince 
aCtive in procuring ~~e great charter fled. with' tll1:1r Henry; and therefore carried him immediately to Glon-

146. families to Scotland, where-they obtained the proteCtion cdler, where the ceremony of coronation was perfor
They offer, of king ,Alexander by doing, homage. to. him. The mcd, in prefence of Gualo the legate and a very few 
th.e ltilJg~ bal'ons being Jotally nnable to r<life an army capable of ' nClblemen, by. the biiliops, of \Vinchefic:r and Bath: 148 
dQm to contending with that of Tbhn, applied to their old ene.. The yOllng prInce was obliged to fwear fealty to the Henry lIT;', 

. Lollii the my Philip of F-r,ance, offering to acknowledge Ilis d- pope, and renew the homage which his father had done 
French f b 
L! 'r. deft Ion Louis fOl' their fovereign, 011 condition of his for the kingdom; a.ftel' which the Earl 0 . Pem roke ..... ng' lon" 

protecting.!!Jem from the fury of John and his merce- wa-s cnofen proleeror. 
naries.TheFrepch king aCClepted their propofal with TiJ1the king arrived at the years of nnitL)rity, the 
joy; a!1dtwenty.five h{)fiages which he demanded be, trallfac~ions of his rei&n,can, only be ~onfidered as the 149 
ing fent over, begal'l tornake the- moft diligent pre- confeqllences of the dlfpofitlOu of hIS tutors. PeIIl- He grants 
parations for this expedition, regardlefs of the menaces br~ke cuufrd him grant a new, churtt'l' of liberties, mwchar-'
of the pope, who threatened him with excommnr.ica- confifiing of the conceffiHns extorted from John, with ters. 
tion, and aCl:llally excomlllunic:lted his fon Louis fome fome.alterations; and the next year it was renewed, 
time after. • with the addition of fome other articles. Thus thrfe 

The firll troops' ,who came to the ailiilance of tIle famolls charters were brollght very nearly to the fuape 
barons, were only a body of 7000 men ; but, [oon in which they:,h~ve fver fince fiood; and they were, 
after, Louis with -a powcrfQI army landed at Sand. during inany generations, efieemed the molt facred 
wieh; The fitft effect. of this invafion was, that moft rifmpart LO national liberty- and independence. As 
of J Ohll'S foreign troops deferted, refllfing to ferve they fecuredthe righls of_ all orders of men, they were 
againft the heir of their monarchy. Many con£iderable l!nxioully defenaed by all, and became in a manner the 
lioblemen alfo deferted his caufe, and Louis daily gain- bafis-{)f the Englifu monarchy, 'and a kind of original 
ed ground. This prince advanced to London, where contraCt, which both limiteel the authority orthe king, 
the barons and burghers dia him homage, and took and enfured the conditional allegiance of his fubjects. 
the oath of alkgi:mce, after ,he had fworn to confirm Though often violated, they were fiill claimed and re~ 
the liberties and privileges of the people. His imprn, called by the nobility and people; and as no prece
dence, however, iri preferring on aUoccauons hIs French dents were fllppofed valid that infringed them, they; 

. flj,bjects to the Eng1ith, foon excited ajealonfy again!! rather acquired, than lon, authority, from the frequent 
him, which proved very prejudicial to IllS caufe. This attempts made againfr them, in fe:ver,d ages) by regal,; 
j~aloufy was greatly increafed by the death-bed con- and arbitral'Y power. 
feilion of the count de Melun, one of his courtiers, who Thefe charters were made- ufe of by Pembroke as ar
declared to thefe ahout' him, that it WlIS LOllis's de- guments to draw off tl~e malecontcnt barons from their 
.lig~ to exterminate the Engliill barons fS . traitors, aJlegi~nce 10, Louis. _ He repzefclued to them, thit 

whateve~: 
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1:.ngland. whatever jealonry they might have entertained ag;ainll 

'--v----' the late king, a J oung prince, the lineal heir of their 
ancient monarchs, had now fucceeded to the throne, 
without fucceeding either to the refentl11'ents or prin
ciples of his predeceuor: That the defperate expedi
cnt, which they had employed, of calling in a foreign 
potentate, h"d, happily for them, as well as for the na
tion, failed of entire fuccers; and it was fiill in their 
:rower, hya quick rerurn te their duty, to refiore the 
independence of the kingdom, and to fecare that li
berty for which they fo zealoufly contended: That, as 
all pafi ofi'ences of the barons were now buried i 11 obli
vion, they ollght, on their part, to forget their com. 
plaints againfl: their late fovereign; who, if he had 
heen any wife blameable in his condua, had left to his 
fon the falutary warning to avoid his paths, which had 
led to fllchfatal extremities: And th;1I, having now 
obtained a charter for their liberties, it was their in
terefi to. {how, by thei, condu.:r, that the acq uilition 
was not lU~ompatible with their allegiance; and that 
the rights of the king and ,people, fo far from being 
hofiile and oppoLite, might mutually fuppor·t and fufiaiu 

ISO each other. 
Decline of Thefeconfiderations, enforced by Pembroke's known 
l'rinct: charat.l:erof confl:ancy and fidelity, had a very great 
l.1ouis's 

infinence on the barons. Moll of them began to ne-
gociate witb him, and many actually returned to their 
duty. At the fame time Louis continued [0 difgufl: 
tho[e of his own party by the pref.erence which he vi-
1ibly gave to the French. Though he went over to 
France, therefore, and brought frelh fllcconrs from 
thence, he fOlmd that his puty was greatly weaker 
than before, by. the defenion of his Ellglifil confede· 
rates; and that the death of king John had, contrary 
t9 his expeaations, occalioned the total ruin of his af
fairs. In a Ihort time Pembroke was fo much fl:rength
cned by deferters from LOllis's party, that he vemu
red to invefi MOIllH-Sore1 ; though upon the approach 
of the count de Perche with the French army, he de
fiUed from that ellterprife. The French general im
mediately marched to Lincoln; and, being admitted 
into the town, laid Liege to the came, and foon redu
ced it to extremity. Pembroke fllmmoned his forces 
from every quarter, in order to relieve this important 
place; and he appeared fo much fuperior to the 
French, that they fhut themfelves up within the city, 
refolving to take ihelter there. But the garrifoll of the 
cafl:le, having receiv:.ed a fl:rong reinforcement, made a 
vigorous fally upon the befiegers, while the Englifh 
army auaulted tbem fro111 without. The French arm1 
was totally rOll ted ; the count de Perche with only 
two perfons more were killed; hut many of the chief 
commanders, and about 400 knights, were made pri
foners. On the news of this fatal event, Louis raifed 
the liege of Dover, and retired to London; where he 
received intelligence of a Hew dilafl:er, which pnt an 
end to all his bopes. A French tleet, which carried 
a firo:lg reinforcement, had appeared on the coafl: of 
Kent; where they were attacked and repulfed with 
c0111iderable 10fs, by Ph:lip D' Albiney. He is faid to 
11ave gained the victory by the following firatagem. 
Having got the wind of the French, he came down 
upon them with violence; and throwing on their faces 
a great quam i ty of q llicklime, which the pllrrofe1y car
ried on board, they were fo blinded tbat they were 
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difabled from defending themfe1ves. This misfortune EngMlld. 
fo difcollraged the barons who yet adhered to LOllis, "--v---' 
that they came from every quarter to make their fub-
rniffion to Pembroke; and Louis himftlf, finding his 
affidrs totally de(perate, was glad to make his efcape 
from a country where every thing was become hofl:ile 151 

to him. He therefore concluded a peace with the Pro· He lc~vce 
teaor: promi[ed to evacuate the kingdom; ana only the kmg. 
fiipulated in return, an indemnity to his adherents, and dom. 
a refl:itution of their 11Onours and forrnnes, together 
with the free and equal enjoyment of thofe liberties 
which had been granted to the re!l: of the nation. 

When the king grew up, he was found to be very 
unfit for the government of fuch a turbulent people as 
the Englilh .at that time were, Though his temper 
was mild and hum,me, he wall alfo very weak fickle, 
and irrefolute. He difgufied the people by the caref
fes he be!l:owed on foreigners; and this difglifl: rofe 
once to filch a height, that the barons refufed to af. 
femble in the general council of the nation, or parlia
ment, at his defire. V\Then cdmmandea to do [0, they 
fent a melfage to Henty, defiring him to difmifs his fo
reigners; otherwife they would drive both him and 
them out of the kingdom, and put the crown on the 
head of one who was more worthy to wear it. The 
facility of Henry's temper alfo induced him to heap 
riches upon his foreign favourites in a manner which 
he could by no means afford: this often brought him 
into very great fl:raits; and to relieve himfelf, he 
was ohliged to have recour[e to many arbitrary mea- 15"-
fllTes, which he could not otherwife have chofen. No- The pope 
thing, however, of very great moment happened tiII undertakes 
the year 1255, when the Pope found means to embark the ~oni 
Henry in a [cheme for the conqllelt of Naples, or Si- §~~Iy ~or 
cily OIl this fide the Fare, as it was called: an enter- Henry's 
prife which not only brought much diihononr on the fon' 
king, but involved him for fome years in very great 
expence and trouble. The court of Rome fome time 
befor'e had reduced the kingdom of Sicily to the fame 
{late of feudal vafia.lage which fhe pretended to exer· 
cife over England; bur Mainfroy, an l1furper, nnder 
pretence of governing the kingdom for the lawful heir, 
llad fdud the crown, and was refolved to reject the 
Pope's authority. As the Pope found that his own 
force alone was not fufficient to gain his pointl he had 
reconrfe to Richard the king of England's brother, 
who had been created Earl of Cornwall, and had fuch 
talents for amaaing money, ~hat he was reckoned the 
lichefi prince in Chrifl:endom. To him the Pope of. 
fered the kingdom of Sicily, 111)on the lingle condition 
of his conqueri;'lg it from the llfurper. Riclaard was too 
wife [0 accept this offer; upon which the Pope applied 
to Henry, and offered him the crowu of Sicily for his 
fecond fon Edmund. Henry, dazzled by. this propo· 
fal, without reflecting on the confcquences, or witl!. 
out confulting his brother or the parliament, gave the 
Pope unlimited credit to expend whatever fums he 
thOll/!.ht necelfary for completing the conquefi of Sici- 153 
ly. In confequence of this llnlimited grant, his holinefs Intolerable 
determined to exert his apofi:olical authority to the llt- extor.t ions 

moa, in extorting money frum the EnglifiJ. A crn- f.y ~IS ho· 
fade was pllblifilCd, requiring everyone who had taken me s. 
the crofs againfi the infidels, or even vowed to advance 
money for that purpore, to fllpport the war againfl: 
Mainfroy, ,vhom' he accufed as being a more terrible 

enemy 
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!Algland. enemy to tl:te Chrifiian faith than any Saracen. A 
~ tenth 011 all the ecclefia.fiical benefices in England was 

levied for three years; and o):ders were given to ex
communicate the bHhops who did not make punCtual 
paymenl. A grant was made to the king of the goods 
of inte.fiate clergymen, as well as of the revenues of 
Yacant beneices al\d thofe of non-refidents. Thefe 

· taxations, however grievous, were fublUitted to with 
little murmuring; but another fuggefied by die bHhop 
of Hereford excited the 1ll0.fi violent clamours. This 
prelate, who at that time refided at the court of Rome, 
drew bills on all the abbots and billiops· of the king
dom, to the amount of no lefs than 150,540 marks, 
which he granted to Italian merchants in confideration 
of the money they had advanced or pretended to ad
vance for the fupport of the Sicilian war. As it was 
apprehended that the EngliLh clergy would not eafily 
{upmit to fuch an extraordinary demand, a commiffion 
was gi ven to Rufia.nd, the Pope's legate, to ufe his autho
l·ity. An affembly of the prelates and abbots was accor
dingly fnmmoned; who, on heari;ng the propof~l fanc
tified with the names both of the Pope and King, were 

· ftruck with the utmoft· furprifc and indignation.. A 
violent altercation took place; during which the legate 
told them, that all eccletiaftical benefices were the pro
pertyof the Pope, and that he might difpofe of them 
as he pleafed. The ·affair ended, however, in the fub
mHiionof the clergy: but the barons fiill continued re
fraCtory, and for fome time anfwered the king's de
mands of fupplies with expofiulations; urging the 
king's partiality to foreigners, and the various injuries 
the nationhacl fit1lained from the fervants of the crown. 

· The great council of the nation, which had lately ob
tained the name of parliament, was therefore diffolved, 
~ndanother called,· but with as little [uccefs as before. 
The king, however, hid involved himfelf in fo much 
debt, that a largefupply was become abfolutely necef
fary; and as that conlli by no means be obtained from 
parliament, he was now reduced to the humiliating ex
pedient of going about among filCh of his fubjeCts as he 
thought mofi attached to him, and begging affifiance 

, from them at their own houfes. At length his barons, 
perceiving the exigencies to which he was reduced, 

. {eemed willing to afford him aid; and, upon his promi
fing to grant them a plenary redrefs of grievances, a 

] very liberal fUl'ply was obtained, for which he renewed 
Hr~#. d1eir charter with more than ufual folemnity. All tlle 
folemnty prelates and abbots were alfembled with burning ta-
renews _pers in their hands; the magna charta was read in· 
Magna their pre[ence; and they deno\ll1ced felllence of ex-
(ilharta. communication npon all who iliould infringe upon its 

decitions. They then put out their tapers on the 
ground, and exclaimed, "May every foul that proves 
falfe to this agreement fo fiink 'and corrupt in hell." 
The king fubjoined, " So help me God, I will invio
lably keep all thefe thil1gs, as I am a man, as I am 
a Chrif1:ian, as I am a knight, and as I am a king crown
ed and anointed:' 

H ~54 k No fooner ~ad the king received the fupplies of 
hl:e:;~g:- Wllich he fiood fo much in need, than he forgot all his 
meuts, engagements, put his confidenc¢ entirely in foreign 
w.hich oc- cou.nfellors, and evaded or hroke through in number
cafions.a .lefs in.fiances tbc charfers hehad given. This condnCl: 

'revolutIon. rendered him fo obnoxious to the barons, that Simon 
. Mountfort Earl of Leicefier, a man of a very violent 
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and ambitious temper, determined to attempt an irmo- EngJalllf. 
yation in the government. He formed a powerful con- -
federacy againft the king, and'the defigns of the con-
fpirators were effeCtually put in execution in the year 
IlS8. Henry had flllnmoned a parliament in expec-
tation of receiving fupplies for his Sicilian projeCt ; 
when the barons appeared in the hall, clad in cOln-
plete armour, with their fwords by their fides. The 
king, .firuck with this unl1fual appearance, aiked them 
what was their purpofe, and whether they pretendeJ 
to make him their prifoner? Roger Bigod, Earl Ma-
refchal, anfwered in name of the refi, that he was 
not their prif0ner ; that they even intended to grant him 
large fupplies, in ordtlr to fix his fon on the throne of 
Sicily; that they only expeCted fome return for this 
expence and fervice; and that as the king had fre-
quently made fubmiffions to the parliament, had ac
knowledged his pa.fi.errors, and had.aill allowed him-
felf to be carried into the fame path, which gave them. 
fuch reafon of «omplaint, he mull now yield to more 
.firiCt regulations, and confer authority on thofe wh" 
were able and willing to redrefs the public grievances. 
Henry infiantly aH"ured them of his il'ltentions to gram 
them all poffible fatisfaCtion; and for that purpafe 
fummoned another parliament at Oxford, to dige.fi the 
new plan of government, and to eleCt proper perfons 
who were to be entTll!led with the chief aut~ority. 
This affembled, afterwards called the mad iar/iametJt, 
went very expeditiollfly to work on the bufinefs of re
formation. Twenty-four barons were appointed, with 
fupreme authority, to reform the abufes of the fiate ; 
and Leice.fier was placed at their head. Their firll fl:ep 
was to order foul' knights to be chofen Ol1t of each 
c::ounty, who fhould examine into the ftate of their 
refpeCtive c;Orifiituents, and !hould attend at the en-
fuing parliament to give information of their CORI-· 

plaints. They Qrdained that three feffions of parlia-
ment fhould be regularly held every year: that a new 
high !heriff fhollld be .eleCted annually; that no wards 
nor ca!lles lliould be entrufted to foreigners, no new 
forefts made, nor the revenues of any counties let to 
fu~. m 

Thefe confiitutions were fo jllfi, that fome of them Bad con
remain to this day. Bllt the parliament having once duel: of the 
obtained the fovereign power, took care not to part new ru. 
with it again. They not only protraCted the time oflers. 
their titting under various _pretences; but at 1all: had 
the . effrontery to impofe an oath upon every individual 
of the nation, declaring an implicit obedience to all 
the fl:atutes execnted or to be yet executed by the 
barons who were thus appointed as rulers. They not 
only abridged the authority of the king, bllt the effi-
cacy of parliament alfo; giving up to 1:2 perfons the 
whole parliamentary power between each feffio!l.--
Their ufurpations were firft oppofed by the knights of 
the fhire, whom they themfelves had appointed. Thefe 
had for fome time begun to be regularly affembled in 
a feparate houfe, to confider_of the national. grievan-
ces; the firfl: of which was the conduCt of tbe 24 ru-_ 
lers. They l'eprefemed, that though the king had 
performed all that was required of him, the barons· 
had hitherto done nothing on their part tbat fhowed 
an equal regard for the people; that their own interell 
and power feemed the only aim of all their decrees; 
and they even called upon the king's elded fon prince 

-4 J:( Edwarcl 
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F.ngland. EdWdl'J to interpofe his amhority, and fave the iiuk- p.arliament, where, betides the barons of his oViI! par.r.:Ilg~. 
~ ing nation. . ty, and feveral eccleiiaHics who were not prqper r.e- --..,.
Op l~ db The prince was at that time, about 22 years of age,. nants of the crown, he ordel~ed returni to be made 
pril;ceeEd: and by his active and re[olute condlld had infpired the. of two knights from every {hire; and alfo deputies 
~ard. nation with gre,lt hopes. He· told thofe wh(} made the . from the boroughs, which had been hitherto confider-

/ 

application to him, that he had fworn to the late con_ ed as too illconliderable to be allowed any fhare in the 
!l:itutions; and, on that account,. though they were legiflation., This varliament was called on the 2filth of 
contrary to his own private opinions, he was rc:folved January 1265 ; and here we :find the fir!l: olltline of' 
n(}t to infringe them. At the fame time, however, he an Engliih Houfe of Commons; an inftitution which 
fem a meifage to the barons, req,lliring them to bring has ever fillce been confider.ed as the bulwar.kof Britiih 
their undertaking to an end, 0,1' other.wife to eXl1eCt liberty. 
the moft vigorous,refifiance to their ufurpatibns. Ou. The new·parliamen.t was far fr.om being fo co!Upliam.: 
this the barons were obliged to publiih a new code of to Leice!l:er as he had defired or expeClecl. Many of, 
laws, which, though it contained [carce any thing the barons who had hitherto HedfaftIy adhered to his 
material, yet, it was fuppofed, would for a while panty, were di(gufied with his bOllndlefs ambition •. 
dazzle the eyes of the p'eople, until they could take and the people, who found that a change of ma!l:ers was. 
meafures to efiabliih their au.thority upon furer foun- not a change froIlL mifery to happiin.efs,. began to with 
clations. 111 this manner, under various pretences, for the re-eHabliihment of royal authority. Leiceftel' 
they continued their power for three years; while the at laft, to make a merit of what he could·not.pr.event,. 
whole nation loudly condemned thei·r trea.ch~ry, and releafed prince Edwar.d from his confinement, and. 
the Pope himfe!f at lall abfolved the king and his fub· had him intr:oduced at W efbniniler. hall, w here his ., 
jeas from the oath they had taken to obey their inJunc. fre.edom was confirmed by the unanimous voice of the 
tions. Soen after this, a parl..jament. .was called, and barons.. But tbough Leicel1er had all the popularity 
the king reinflated in his former authority. The ba~ of r:efioring the prince, he was yet politic enough to. 
rons were obliged to fnbmit for a time; hut the Earl keep him guarded by his emiifari.c:s, who watched all 
of Leice!l:er having joined. the WeHh, who at this time his actions. At lail, .however, he found means to 
made an irruption into England, the kingdom was re- make his efcape in the following manner,. The Duke 
duced to the mo!l: deplorable iituation. The pufillani-. of Glocefter~ being difgn!l:ed with Leicefter, retired 
mity of the king prevented any proper or judicious from court, and went to his e!l:atl!:s. on the borders vf 
method from being purfued for extricating the people Wales. His. antagolli!l: pllr[ued him thither> and to 
from their difireifes; and at lafl a treaty was conclu· give the greaterauthorit}' to his arms, carried:the king 
ded with the barons on the moft difadvantageous terms and prince of Wales along with him. This furnHhed 
that can be imagined. They were re!l:ored to the young Edward wi.th the opportunity he had fo long 
fovereignty of the king~om, took poife1lion of a.Il the - de1ired.. Being fUfnHhed by the Earl of Glocefter 
royal caftles and fortreifes, and even named the officers., with anhor.fe of extraordinary fwifmefs, he took leave 
of the king's houfehold •. They fummoned a parliament of his attendants, who were in faa his guards, but 
to meet at Oxford,. in order more fully to fettle the were not able to come up with llim •. They pqrfued. 
plan of government; and by this aifembly it was en- him, however, for fome time; bat the appearance of a 
aCl:ed, that the authority of the 2.4 barons 1hould con- body of troeps behmglng to Gloceflor foon pl1t an end 
tinue not only daring the life of king Henry, but aifo to their pllrfuit. IJ9' 
during that of prince Edward. The'prince no fooner recovered his liberty, than thePrince Ed .... 

WhIS.1 d _ Thefe fcandalol1s conditions would have been eaiil}' royalifts joined him from all quarters, and an army was ward !eca
feat~;:n~ complied with by king Henry; but they were utterly foon procured which LeiceHer could not with!l:.and. ,:er5 hiS 
takt:n pri- rejected by prince Edward, and a civil war immediate- This nobleman110w found himfr-If in a remote.quarterhberty •. 
fOller, with ly enflled. The prince was at firft fuccefsful; but, of the kingdom; furronnded by his enemies; and de-
the k~ng through his impetuoiity, occanonetlthe lofs of a-great barred from all communication with his friends by the 
.. nd hiS battl&, in which his father and uncle were taken pri- river Severn,. wbofe bridges Edward had broken down. 
hrother. foners, and he himfelf was obliged [0011 after to furren- In this extremity, he wrote to his fon t{) haHen to his 

deno the Earl of Leceifier. The king was now re-· affi!l:ance from London, with a confiderable army which 
duced to the mo!l: deploraLle iituation. His partifans he had under his command.. With this view Ilis Ion 
were totally difarmed, while thofe of the Earl of Lei- advanced to Kenilworth; but here he was fl1rprifed, 
ceHer !l:il1 kept themfelves ill an offenfive po!l:ure. and his army entirely difperfed by prince Edward. 
Leicefler feized the eHates of no fewenhan IB barons; The youug prince, immediately. after t!lis viaory, ad. 
engroifed to himfelf the ranfom of all the prifoners;. vanced againfl Leicefier himfelf;. whe, ignor~nt of 
monopolized the fale of wool to foreign markets; and the fiue of his fon"s army, had paired the Sevun in 
at IaH ordained that all power 1hollld be exercifed by boats. He was by no means able to cope with 'the 
nine perfons, who were to be chofen by three others, royalifl!!; his men being inferier both in numbers and 
or the majority of them; and thefe three were the earl refolution to their anragolliHs. His ·army was defeat- 16'0 
of Leicefler himfelf, the ead of GloceHer, and' the bi. ed with great [bughter. Leicefier himfelf was !lain, Earl of 

g {hop of ChicheHer. though he called out for quarter, together with his d· Leicefter. 
Fir;houfe The miferable fituation to .which the kjngd~m was. dc!l: fon Henty, and .~bout 160 knights and otherdefea~ed , 
of Com- now reduced, proved at laa- th.e means of fetthng the gentlemen. The old kIl1g had been purpofdy placed and kIlled... 
mons. governmenr on a more proper foundation. Leicefler, by the rebels in the front of the battle, where he was 

in. order to fecure hi r fdf, was oblIged to have recourfe wounded, and in great danger ofbeil1g kiIled; but, cry
to an aid, till now, entirely unknown: in England, ing our, "I am Henry of Winche!ler yonr king," he 
namely, that of the body of the peoEle. He called a. was faved and put ill a Elace ef fee'urity by his fon, 

. . w~ 
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lnighlnd: who had flown to his affil1ance. The bedy of Leiceller on and Philip Ie Bel king of France, who had a dif- El)gland. 
--...,-- being (,ollnd among the dead, was barboroui1y Dung- ference about the kingdom of Sicily. He fucceeded -.,..-

" '" led by one Roger Mortimer; and then fent to his wi· inllis negociiltions l hnt, il:.lying abro;td three years, 
dow, as a teil:imony of the royal party's barbarity and he found that many diforders had been introduced ill 
fllccef». his abfence. Many inil:ances of robbery and violence 
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This victory, gained at Evelham, proved dedfive in had broke out in all parts of England; bm the cor
favour of the royal party. AlulOll 'all the caiUes, ruptiol1 of the judges, by which the fountains of juil:ice 
garrifoned by the barons, haftened to make their fub- were poifoned, was of il:ill more dangerous cOllfcqucnce. 
mifIions; and opened their gates to the king. The Edward, in order to remedy this prevailil1g abufe, 
Ine ofAxholme alone, and that of Ely, trufting to. fummoned a parliament, and brought the judges 10 a 
the il:rength of thoir fituation, ventured to make re- trial; where all of them except two, wbo were c1ergy
fiftance; but were at lail: redu,ced, ali well as the came men, were conviCted of this .flag;ra~t iniquity, were 
of Dover, by the valour and activity of prince Ed- fined, and depofed fronI their office. The amuullt of 
ward. Adam de Gourdon, a courageous baron, main- the fines levied upon them is of itfelf a fu.flicieut proof 
tained Ilimfelf fome time in the forells of' Hampi1lire, of their guilt, bft!ing above 100,000 marks; ·an immenfc 
committing depredations in the neighbourhood; and fUlll in thofe days, fu.fficienr to defray the expellees of 
obliged the prince to lead, a body of troops into that a war betwixt two great nations. The king aft~r'V'\..ards 
country aganl1 him. Edward attacked the camp of made all the new judges fwear lh~y would, tah no 
the rebels; and being tranfponed by the ardour of bribes; but the depofing and fining the old ones was 
action, leaped over the tren9h with a few f())1owers, the more effectual remedy. " 164 
and encountered Gourdon himfelf in a finglc combat. In 1291, king Edward began to Ineditate the con- Attempt~ 
The!! viaory was long difpllted between thefe tWo va- queil: of Scotland, which employed him during the the con
liant combatants; but ended at lail: in the prince's fa- rell of his life; but which, though the kingdom .. vas ~uefl of 
your, who wounded his antagonill, threw him from his by him reduced to the greatdl: difirefs, he was never Scotland. 
horfe, and took him prifoner. He not only gramedable to accomplifu*. At the fame time, he wa~en- * See SC,of
l\im his life; but introduced him that very night to gaged in expenfive conteil:s with France; and thefe/antl. 
the queen !\t Guildford, procured his pardon, and was multiplied wars and preparations for war, by obliging 
ever after faithfully ferved by him. lJim t.o have frequent recourfe to parliamentary fup-

In 1271, prince Edward, having fettled the affairs plies, became the remote cal1fes of great and impor- 265 
of l.he kingdom, qndertook an expedition to the Holy tant cha.nges in the government. The parliament was New mo" 
Land, where he fignalized himfelf by manyaCt5 of va- modelled into the form which has colltinued ever !ince. dels,the 
]·our. The king's health de<;lined vifibly after the de- As a grea,t part of the property of the kingdom, by parha-. 

f 1..' r. . d' ) il: . h h·.l.o.· f d . , melll •. parture 0 .1-115 lon; an at a worn out Wit cares t e mtr6I1u~~10n 0 commerce an ,Improvements In 

and the infirmities of age, he expired at St Edmonfbflry agriculture, was transferred from the barens to the 
on the r6th of November 1272, in the 64th year of lower clafs of people, fo their confent was thought 
his age and the 56th of his reign. 'necelI'ary for raifillg thefuppli:es, ror tpis reafo11, lhe 

Prince Edward had reached Sicily in his return from king iffiled writs to the iliel'iffs, enj~iuing them to fend 
the Ho~yLand" when he receiYedan account of his to parliament, along with two knights of the fuil'e, two 
father's death; at which he exprelI'ed much CGllcern. deputies from each borough within their county; aud.' 
A.sne knew t4at England wail at that time in a fiate thefe provided with fufficient powers from their con
of perfeCt tranquillity, he was in no h~il:e to return# il:ituents to grant fuch demands as they fuo111d think 

161. but: fpent near a year in France before Ile made his ap- reafonable for the fafety of the il:ate. The charges of 
Edward I. p(!larance in England. He was received by his fub- thefe deputies were te be horne by the boroughs which 

jetl:s wirh the uttnoil: joy, and crowned at Weil:min- fent them.; and fo far were they from.con(lderingthil 
il:er by Rohert archbilhop of Canterbury on the 19th deputation as an honour, that notliing could pe more 
of Auguft 1274. He immediately applied himfelf to diJpleafing to any borough than to be thlls obliged to. 
the'correcting of thofe ditorders which the civil com- fend.a deputy, or to any individual than to be thus 
motions, and weak adminH1:ration of .s father, had chofen. The authority of thefe commo).1el's, however, 
introduced. A fyftem of il:rict j>ufiice, bordering on increafed through time. Their union gave them weight; 
feverity, was introduced and kept up through the whole and it became cuftomary among them in return for 
of this reign. The Jews were the only part of his the fuppUes which they granted, to prefer petitions to 
fubjeCts whom Edward opprelI'ed. Many arbitrary the crown for th.e redrefs of thefe grievances under 
taxes were levied upon them ;280 of them were hang- which the nati()1il was filppofed to labour. The more 
ed at once fot adulterating the coin; the goods of tho the king's neceffities increafed, Ihe more he found it 
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reil: Were confifcated, and all of them banifued the ,neceffary to give them an early redrefs ; till, from re. 
kingclom. quel1ing, the commons proceeded to requiring; and 

In 1276, the king undertvok an expedition agail1il: having all the property of the nation, they by degrees 
Lewellyn prince of Wales, who had refufed to do ho- uegan alfo to be po!lcffed of the power. 1M 
mage f01' his crown. The 'conqueft of that cOllntry Edward I. died of a dyfentery at Carline on the Diell, and i. 
was notfullyaccomplilhed till the year 1284; after 71hofJ111YI307. as he was leading a great army imo fucceeded 
which the principality of Wales was annexed to the Scotland, againfi. the inllabitants' of which 11e had by Edw, n. 

,. erown of England, aIld thenceforth gave a title to the vowed the moft dreadful vengeance. He was fucceed-
~S,eWalei. king's eldeft fon*.-In 1286, the fettlement of Wales ed by his fon Edward II. whom he had cfl'arged with 

appeared fo cOll.ll'lete, that ihe king w~nt abroad in his dying breadth to pro!ccute the war againil: Scot
order to make peace between Alfonfo lung of Ana- land, and never to defiil: tlll he had finally fubdued the 
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England. kingdom. But the new king was of a very di'ffe
-v- rent difpofition from his father. The Scots gra

cluall y recovered their power; and in 13 I 4 gave the 
Englifh [nch a terrible defeat at Bannockburn, that 
for many years no fuperiority of numbers could en
courage them to look the Sco:s in the face. See 

167 SCOTLAND. 
Difc?ntents The reign of Edward II. affords no particulars of 
!)f:u Cub- great IUomcmt. Beirtg a prince of a weak under!l:and
JC 5. ing, though endued with no remarkable bad qualities, 

his reign was one continued feries of quarrels with his 
turbul~nt fubjects. His favourites were the mo!l: ge
neral cau[es of difcontent. The fir!l: of thefe was one 
Piet's Gavefion, the fon of a Gafcon knight of rome 
difiinCtion, who had honourably ferved the late king, 
and who, in reward for his fervices, 'had obtained an 
efiablifhment for his fon in the family of the prince of 
Wales.-To be the favourite of any king whatever, is 
no doubt in irfelf a fufficieFH offence to the refi of the 
courtiers. N umberlefs faults were therefore found 
with Gavefion by the Engli£h barons. When the kifJg 
went over to France to tfpollfe the princefs Ifabella, 
to whom he had been long contraCted, Gavefion was 
left guardian of the realm, with more ample powers 
than had ufually been conferred in fuch a cafe. But 
when the qlleen, who was of an imperious and in
triguing fpirit, arrived, Gavefion had the misfortune 
to fall under her difpleafure alfo, on account of the 
a[celldency he had acquired over the .king. A con
{piracy was therefore foon formed againfi the favour
ite; at the head of which were, the queen, and the 
Earl of Lancafier coufin-german to the king, and the 
mof!: opulent,and powerful nobleman in England. The 
king, unable to refifi fuch a combination, was at Iafi 
ebliged to baniih Gavef!:on; but recalled him fome 
time after. This was fufficient to fpread an alarm over 
the whole kingdom: a civil war enfued; al'ld the nobi
lity having got Gavefion into their hands, foon freed 
themfelves of any farther apprehenfions from him, by 
putting him to death. 

After the unfortunate defeat at Bannockburn, king 
Edward chore a new favourite named Hugh LeDeJPenftr. 
He was a young man of noble Englifh family; fame 
merit, and very engaging accompli£hments. His fa
ther was a perfon of a much more refpeCtable eharac
ter than the fOR; but the being admitted to a £ha.re of 
king Edward'~ favour was a fufficient crime. The king 
imprudently difpoifeffed fomc lords of their ef!:ates, in 
order to benow them upon this favourite; and this 
was a fufficient pretence for openly attacking both the 
father and fan. The earls of Lancafier and Here
ford flew to anllS. Sentence was procured from par
liament of perpetual exile againlll the two Spenfers, 
with a forfeiture of all thcir ef!:ates. At Iafi the king 
took the field at the head of 30,000 men, and preffed 
the Earlof Lancal1:er fo clofely, that he had not time 
to colleCt his forces together; and, flying from one 
place to another, he wa,s at lafi ftopped in his way to. 
wards Scotland, and made prifener. He was imme
diatcdy condemned by a court-martial; and executed 
on an eminence near Pomfret, with circumfiances of 
the greatefi indignity. 

Spenfer now triumphed for fame time over his ene
llues; .lllOft of the fol"feitures were feized for his l1fG, 

ENG 
and he is faid to haTe been guilty of many acts of }(a- l!ngl;UIC1. 
pine and injufiice. But he was foon oppofed by a more ~ 
formidable enemy. Oueen Ifabella fled to France, and I r. 168 

f Ii d --E I d "II S nlUrrec-re u e to return to ng an tl penfer was removed rion a-
_ from the royal prefence, and baniihed the kingdom. gainft hilll 
Thns lhe made herfelf popular in England, where by the 
Spenfer was univerfally diiliked; and fhe had the plea- «luocn. 
fure of enjoying the cempany of a young nobleman 
named 2J1ortimer, upon whom fhe had lately placed her 
affeCtions. The queen's court, therefore, became a 
fanCtuary for all the malecontents who were baniflled 
their own country, or who chofe to come over. When 
fhe thought matters were ripe for her purpafe, fhe fet 
fail from Dart harbour, accompanied by 3000 armed 
men. She landed without oppofition on the eoafi of 
Suffolk, on the 24th of September 1326 j and fhe no 
fooner appeared, than there feemed to be a general re-
volt in her favour. The unfortunate king found the 
fpirit of di{]oyalty fpread over the whole kingdom. 
He had placed fame dependence on the garrifim of 
Brif!:ol, which was under the command of the elder 
Spenrer: but they mutinied againfi their governor; 
lind that unfortunate favourite was ,delivered up, and 
condemned by the tumultuous bar'ons to the mofi igno-
minous death. He was hanged on a gibbet in his ar. 
mour; his body wa~ cut in pIeces and thrown to the 
dogs; and his head was fent to Wincherter, where it 
was fet on a pole, and expofed to the inflllts of the 
populace. Young Spenfer did not lon~ fllrvive his fa-
ther. He was taken, with fame others who had fol-
lowed the fortunes of the wretched king, in an ob. 
fCllre convent in Wales. The queen had not patience 
to wait the formality of a trial; but ordered him to 
be immediately led forth before the infulting populace, 
and feemed to take a favage pleafure in beholding his 
difirefs. He was executed on a gibbet 50 feet high;; his 
head was fent to London, where it was received by the 
citizens with brutal triumph, and fixed on the bridge. 

In the mean time the king, who hoped to find re-
fuge in Wales, was quickly difcovered, and delivered 
up to his adverfaric;s, who infulted him in the groifeft 
manner. He was conducted to the capital amidft the 
infults and 'reproaches of the people, and confined in 
the tower. A charge was foon exhibited againftllim ; 
in which no other crimes but his incapacity to govern, 
his indolence, his love of pleafllre, and his being 
fwayed by evil counfellors, were objeCted againft him. I6SJ 
His depofition, however, was quickly voted by parlia- Edward 
ment; he was afiigned a pcnfifJn for his fupport; his depofed 
fan Edward, a youth of 14, was choren to fucceed 
him, and the queen was appointed regent during the 
minority. The depofed monarch did not long furvive 
the lofs of his crown. He was at firft configned no tIle 
cufiody of the Earl of Lancafter; bnt this nobleman 
fhowing fame marks of refpeCt and pity, he was taken 
out of his hands, and delivered ever to the lords Berke-
ley, Mautravers, and Gonrnay, who were entrufted 
alternately each for a month, with the charge of 
guarding him. While hewas in Berkeley'S cuftody, 
he was ,f!:ill tlfed with fame degree of humanity; but 
wIlen the turn of Mautravers and Gournay came, every 
fpecies of indignity was pratlifed upon him, as if they 
had deligned to accelerate his death by the bitternefs 
of his fufferings. It is reported, lhat olle day when 

Ed& 
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EJlgland. Edward was tebeihaved, they ordered cold and dirty 
-..,- water to be brought from a ditch· for that purpofe; 

and. when he dc:lired it to be changed, and was !till de. 
nied his rcqudl:, -heburft into tears and exclaimed, 
That in fpite of their infolence he would be fhaved 
with clean and warm water. As his pcrfecutors, how· 
eve.r, faw that his. death might not a.rrive, evelLunder 
every cruelty they could praCl:ife,. and were daily afraid 
of a .r;evolution in hill favour, ,they determined .to rid 
t-hemfelves ofthcir fears by defiroying him at'once; 
Mortimer, therefore, fecretlygave orders to the two 
keepers, who were at his devotion, infiantly to dif
patch the king;. andthefe ruffians. contrived to make 

. the manner of his death as cruel and barbarous as pof .. 
lible. Taking advantage of Berkeley's licknefs, in 
whofe cuftody he then was, and who was thereby in
capacitated from attending his charge, they came to 
Berkeley-cafi.le, and put themfelves in POffejIiOIl,bf the' 

. kiag's perfon. They threw him on a be&.,: 'a~ld held 
'170 him down with it table which they had' plated over 

And crue1- him. They then ran ahom pipe up his body, through 
ly 111Urdcr- whichrbey conveyed a red-hot inlll; and thus bl1Tnt 
cd. his bowels without disfiguring his body. By this in-
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fernal contrivance they expeCl:ed to have their crime 
concealed: but the horrid fhrieks;· of the king, which 
were heard at a diftanc~ from the caftile, gave a fufpi
cion of the marder.; 'and the whole was foon ,after di-. 
vulged by. the confeffion of one of the accomplices. 
Goqrnay,and Mautravers were held in' deteftation by 
all mankind; and when the enfuing. revolution depri
ved their protectors of power, they found itneceffary 
to :fily the-kingdom.' Gournay was afterwards feized 
at Marfeilles, delivered over to the fenefchal of Gui
enne, and put on board a fhip wirha view of carrying 
him over to Eng.land; but. he was beheaded at fea .. by 
fecret orders, asWas fuppofed, 'of fome DobIes and pre
lates· in England, anxious to prevent any difcovery 
which he might make of his accomplices. Mautra
Yers concealed himfelf for. fome years ill Germany; 
but having feUI~d means of rendering fome fervices to 
E~ward III. he ventured to approach his perfon, 
threw himfelf on his knees before him, and recei'ted a 
pardon. ". . 

By the death of Edward II. the government fell 
entirely into the hands ofthl! queen and her paramour 
Mortimer. The parliament, which raifed yOLlDg Ed.' 
ward to the throne, had indeed appointed 12 perfans 
as his pr>ivy-council, to direc9: the operations of govern .. 
ment. Mortimer excluded himfelf, under.a thow of 
moderation; but at the fame tiine fecretly influenced 
all the meafllres that came under. tlteit deliberation. 
As this influence: began very foon to be perceived, and 
the queen's criminal attachment to Mortimer was uni
verfally known, thefe governors foon became very ob-, 
noxious to the people. The firft ftroke given to Mor-, 
timer's power was during ~n irruption of the Sltots, 
when the favourite prevented the young king from at
tacking the enemy. Though it is very probable that 
the EnglHh army would have been deftroyed by mak
ing an attack fln an army lituated in fuch an advattta
geous poft as the Scots. at that time -0ccllpic:d. Mor
J;imCi:r incurred great blame on that accouDt. He waS' 
accufed of. having allowed the Scots to make their e
fca.pe; and the general difguft on this account was in
ereafed by his concluding a peace with that kingdoJll) 
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wherein lh.: Engliih renounced all title to the fove. Y::ngIand. 
reignty of Scotland for the fum of 30,000 merks. Soon ~ 
after Mortimer feized and executed the earl of Kent, 
brother 10 the late king; who, fuppoling ~dward II. 
to be ftill alive, had formed a dcGgn of reinflating him 
in his kingdom. The execution was fo fudden, that 
the young king had not time even to interpofe in his 
behalf; and Mortimer foon after feized this nobleman's 
eftate for his own ufe, as he did alfo the immenfe for-
tunes of the Spenfers. . 
'. Edward, finding the power of Mortimer a continual 
reft.raint upon himfelf, refolved to fhake off an autho
rity that was likewife grown odious to the whole na
tion. The queen and Mortimer had for fome time 
chefenthe came of Nottingham for their relidence. It 
was ftriCl:ly guarded, the gates were locked every .Jl.ighr, 
and the keys carried to the ~(\1een. It was therefore 
agreed between the king ~nd fome wf the barons, who 
fecretly entered into his.deligns, to feize upon them in 
this fortrefs. . Sir, William. Elan(i\ the g~vernor ,vas in
duced to admit th'em through a fub,tcptaneous paffage; 
which had been formerly contrived for an outlet, bue 
was now choked up with rubbilh, and known only to 
one or tWO. Through this paifage the noblemen. in 
the king~s imereft entered the came in the night. time; 
and Mortimer, with6\t having it in 11is power to make 
any reliftance, was feized in an apartment adjoining to 
that of the queen. The parliament, wbkh was then 
fitting, condemned him without either permitting him 
to make his defence, or examining a lingle witnc.fs a- 17~ 
gainft him. He was hanged on a gibbet at a place Mortimer 
called Elmes, about a mile from London. A fimilar executed. 
fentence was palfed againft fome of his adherents, par
ticularlyGournay and Mautravers, who found an op .. 
port unity of cfcaping as abovementioned. The queen, 
who perhaps was the moftculpable of the whole, was 
fcreened by the dignity of her ftati0n. She was, how-
evea, depofed from all lhare of power; and confined 
for life to the caftle of Rifings, with a, penlion of 3000 
pounds a-year. From this confinement fhe was never 
fet free, though the king paid her an annual vilit of 
ceremGny. She lived 25 years after her depofition. 

Edward III. proved the greateft warrior that ever 
fat on the Englifh throne. He firft attempted to raifc 
Edward Baliol to the fovereignty of Scotland ; but this 113 
be found iml'Dffible fully to accomplifh. Edward Edwanlin .. 
next formed a projetl: of invading and conquering vades 
France, to the fovereignty of which he pretended a France un
right. His firft expeetatiaPls were attended with fo f~cceruul
Ihtle fuccefs, that on his return to England he found ). 
the nation very much difcontented, and himfelf haraf-
fed by his numerous creditors without any fufficient: 
refource for paying them. Being determined, how-
ever, not to bear any blal11e himfelf if he could threw 
it any where elfe, he took the firft ,opportunity of 174 
wreakiDg his vengeance t1pon his fnbjeCl:s. Finding His arbi
therefore the tower of London negligently guarded on t~ary heha. 
his arrival, he imprifoned the conftable and all his in- v~our on 
feriOi" officers, treating them with tlle greateft feverity. wsretura,. 
He then fell upon the flleriffs and collectors of the :Fe-
vemae, whom he difmiffed from their emp}oYlllenrs, and 
appointed an inqu;ry into their condutl: to be made by 
perfons who, knowing the king's humour, were iure to 
find everyone guilty who came before them. The keeper 
efthe privy-feal" thechiefjufiicc, the mayor of London" 

the 
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England. tIle bi(bops of Chichefier and Litchfield, with the 
"'---v---' chancellor and treafurer, were depofecl and imprifoned. 

T, I75r d In this career of refentment and crllelty, however, he ,oppOle. . 
by the found hunfelf oppofed by the archbIlhop of Canter-
archbilhop lnry, whom he had appointed to coHea the taxes laid 
of Canter. on for the fupport of the French war. That prelate 
bury. h1ppening to be abfent at the time of the king's ar-

rival, did not immediately feel theefl:eas of his refent
ment. Being informed, however:, of the humour in 
which his fovereign was., he i£fLled a fentence of ex
communication Jgainfi all who, on any pretence what
ever, would e~ercife violence againfi the perfons or 
eflates of c1ergymell~ or who infringed thofe privi
] eges fecured by the great charter, or who accufed 
a prelate of treafon, or any other crime, in order 
to bring him under the king's eifpleafure. A re
gular combination was formed againfr ,the king by 
the clergy, with the primate at their head; who, 
to excite the indignation of the people as much 
as poffible, reported, that the kiog intended to recll 
the general pardon and the remiffion to old debts 
which had been granted, and to impQre new and arbi
trary taxes withont confent of parliament. The arch .. 
bi&op alfo, in a letter ta the king, informed him, that 
there were two powers by which, the world was go
verned, viz. the holy pontifical apofiolical dignity a,nd 
the regal authority; of which the clerical power was 
evidently the fupreme, as the priefts were to an[wer 
even for the conduct of kings at the Ian: juJgmenr ; 
and were befides the fpiritn.ll fathers0f all the faithful, 
kings and princes not excepted; having, befides, a 
heavenly charter, intitling them to direct their wills 
and actions, and to cenfure their tranfgreffions. On 
this the king refol ved to mortify him, by fending no 
fnmmons to him when the parliament was called: but 
the prelate, undaunted by this mark of refentment, 
appeared before the gates of the Fariiament-houfe with 
his crofter in his hand, demanding admittance as the 
:lira peer of rhe realm. This applicatioll was rejected 
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for two days, bnt at laO: complied with; and the par
liament now feemed inclined to abridge the king's au
tlwrity confiderably. They begaJl with obferving, 
that as the great charter had beell violated in many 
points, particularly by the illegal imprifonmenr of many 
freemen and the feizure of their goods, it was need-
fary to confirm it anew, and to oblige all the chief 
officers of the law and others to fwear to the obfer
vance of it. It was alfo required, that whenever any 
of the great offices became vacant, the king fhould 
fill them np by the advice of his council and the con
rent of fuch barons as {hould at the time be fo.md to 
reGde in the neighbourhood of the court. They enact. 
cd alfo that on the third day of every feffion the king 
!hould ;efnme all fuch offices into his own hand, ex· 
cepting thofe of the jnftices of the two benches and 
the barons of excllequer; that the, minifters (honld for 
the time be reduced to priv~te perfons; that they 
fuuuld in that cOll<ilirion anfwer hefore parliament to 
;lny accllfation preferred againil: them; and that, if 
they were found in any refpeCt guilty, they ~0111d ?e 
finally deprived of their offices, and others app01l1ted In 

their fiead. In return'for fuch ample conceilions, the 
king was offered a grant of 20,000 facks of wool; and 
[nch was his urgent neceffity, that he was compelled 
to accept of it even upon thefe tums. Still, however, 

ENG 
he determined to adhere to his engagements 110 10nge1' Eng1.mrl 
than till this neceffity was removed. Though the a. ····-v-.... 
greement therefore was ratified in full parliament, he 
:fecretly entered a proteft, that, as foon as his con-
venience permitted) he would from his own anthority 
revoke what had been extorted from him. This pro· 
teft was afterwards confirmed by a public edict; in 
-which he a{ferted, that ,that fl:atute had been:made 'COll-

trary to law; that it was prejudicial to thepreroga-
tives of the crown, which he haal only dHfembled when 
,he feemed to ratify it; and that in bis ownbreafi ,he 
had never aifented rG it : and declared, "that fro-m thence- [77 
forth it h~d no force or authority. This cxer.tion 'ornut regains 
arbitrary power, which it might have been i.magined his power. 
would have occauoned a prodigious damuur, was not 
taken notice of hy any of the fubfequentparliamen ts ; 
fo that in the courfe of two years Edward ,had entirely 
regained his authority, and 'obtained a repeal of the 178 
obnoxious flatute jufl: mentioned. Having thus fet- performs 
tIed matters ro his farisfaction, the king refumed his gre.at ~x
expedition againfl:France, where he gained great ,ad- ~Olts,1D 
vantages. In his abfeace the Scots invaded England; rance. 
but were entirely defeated at Duilla:m, ;and their king 
himfe1f taken prifoner. The Engli:fu king in the mean 
time continued his -viaories on thecontinem; in 
which he was greatly affifteJ by Edward furnamed the 
Black Prhzce, the greateft hero recorded in tlle Engliih 
annals. But for the wars of E.dward III. and' the 
exploits of this famous prince, 'fee the articles SCOT-
LAND and FRANCE. The Black Prince died on the 
Sth of J lPlle 1376, anil the king furvivedonly about 779 
a year. He expired Oll the 21fi of June 1377, and Richar4 n. 
was fncceeeded by his fecond fan Richard,. 

As the new king was only -eleven years' old when he 
afcended tile throne, the gover12ment was vefied in the 
hands of his three uncles the dukes of Lancafier, York, 
and Glocefier. The different difpo!itiollsof the[eno
hlemen, it was thought, would caufe them to check tIle 
defigns of each other. Lancaller was neither papular 
nor enterpriling; York was indolent and weak; and 
Glocefier turbulent, popular, and ambitious. Dif· 
contents firfi arofe among the common pl'!Ople. They 
had now acquired a Ihare of liberty fufficient to infpire 
them with a defil'e for more, and this defire was great
]y encreafed by the difcourft:s of one John Ball a Cedi. 
tious preacher. He went about the country, and in
culcated on his audience, that mankind Were all de
rived from one common fiock; and that all of tllem 
had equal rig1it to liberty and the g()ods of llature, of 
which they had been deprived by tIle ambition of a 
few infolent rulers. 

Thefe doctrines were greedily fwallewed by the po
pulace, who were farther inflamed by a new impolitioft 
of three groats a-head upon every perfon in the king
dom above 15 years of age. This had been grante4 
as a fnpply by parliament, and was no doubt n~ceifary 
on account of the many expenfive wars in which the 
kingdom was engaged; but its apparent injufiice, in 
laying no more burden upon the rich Illan the poor, 
excited the urmofi: rtlfentment of the people. The 
manner, too, of collecting tllis tax, foon fLlrni!hed them 
with an occaGonofl'evolr. It began in Eifex, where a 
report was indufirioufly fpread that the peafants were 
to be de!l:royed, their honfes burned, and their farms 
plundered. A blackfmith) well known by the name 

of 
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'~~imd;()f ,Wit;; Tylerj wa.s the firft that excited them to a~s. nions. Thefe charters, however, were Coon after re- England. 
---~ The tax-gatherers coming. to this man's hOllfe whIle' vo-ked,· and the common people reduced [0 the [a me fl- --.,.....-, 
D 180 . hc WlLS at work, demanded payment for his daughler. tuation in which thty had formedy been. 
jn~~~::~us'This he refuIed, alledging that the was undet the age The courage, add refs, and prefellce\of mind, which 
tion by mentiGued in the act. One of thefe fellows offered to the king had difcovered in quelling fuch a dangerous 
Wat Ty.. produce a 'very indecent proof to the contrary; and at tumult, gave great hopes to the nation; but, in pro-
leT.. the fame time laid hold of the maid. This the father portioll as Richard advanced in years, thefe hopes were 

refenting, immediately knocked out the ruffian's brains - blaRed; and his want of capacity, or at leaft of folid 
with his hauimer. The byftanders appJaudeQ the ac- jlldgmenr, .aFpeared in every enterprife he attempted. 
tion; and exclaimed that it was high for the peo- The king had unluckily loft the favour of tIie com- 18,z 
pIe to take vengeance on their tyrants, and to vindi- mon people after the infurreClion jnfi mentioned. He The kwg 
cate their native liberty. The whole cOI.mtry imme- allowtdthe parliament to revoke the. charters of en- ~)fes the f 
diately took arms, and the infurgems foon amounted franchHement and p;!rdon which had been granted ; th:();~o~lC'l 
toabaut 100,000 men. They advanced to Blatkheath fome of the ringleaders in the late diferden had been 
where. they fent a meifage to the king, who had taken, feverely- pllnifiled, and fome even put to death with-
ihelter in the tower, defiring a conference with him •. out any form of Fl'ocefs or trial. Thus the popular 
The ki·ng WaS defirous of complying with their de- leaders were greatly exafperated by this cruelty, though·' 
mands, but was inthnidated by their fierce behavour. p.robably the king did not follow the didatc:s of his 
In the mean time-they '~Rlered the city, burning and "wn mindfo much in it as the advice of his counfeI
p.lundering the houfes, Of fach as were obnoxious for 'lors. Btu having thus loft the favour of one party, 
their power or riches.. Their animofitywas panicu-·· . he quickly after fell nuder the difpleafure of the other 
larly levelled againft rhe lawyers; to whom they {how- alfo. Sn11pofing himfelf to be ill too great fllbjedion 
ed no mercy. The king at !aft,- k'Ilowing that the -to his uncles, particuiarly the Duke of Glocefier, 
tower was not ablt:(6) reGit. their affaults, went out he attempted to {hake off the yoke, by. !aiung 0-

am()ng them, and defired to know, their demands. . To thersto filch a degree of power as might ,ena'hIe 183' 
this they I'uade a very humble remottfl:tance ; requiring them t.O rival th~m., His firft favourite was Robert His excer-
a.general pard0n, the:altolition of £lavery,.. freedom of de Vere Ead of Oxford, a y-oung man of an agree- fivefavoul1( 
commer.ce ill the market-towns, .and a fixed rent in- ab~e perron, but dHfolute in his behaviour, who foon for the Earl 
ftead ·ofthofe fervices required by. the tenure of viI- acquired an abfolute afcendant over him. Sb IllLlCh of Ox.ford ... 
lenage. The king. granted an thefe requ'efis; and was he determined to {bow his attachment td this 
charters were made ant by which the grant. was rati- nobleman, that he firft created hi111 Marquis of 
fied. In the mean time, however, another body. of Dublin, a title never known in England before,; 
thefe infurgents·had broke into the tower, and mur.. then ~lke ofIrdand; transferring to him the entire 
dered the chancellor, the primate, and the t'reafurer, fovereiguty {if that Wand by patent for life. He gave 

. with fome other o1Iicers of diftindon. They thendi- Mm in marriage his coufin-german, the daughter of 
vided themfelves into bodies, and took up their ql1al'-- the Earl of Bedford; but foon after per~itted him to 
tel'S in different parts of the city. At the head of one divorce her for another lady with whom he had fallen 184 
of thefe 'was Wat Tyler, who led his men into Smith-- in love. This nobleman foon became the difpenfer of A confpi-· 
ueld, where he was met by the king, who inv·ited him all tlle king's favours to fuch a degree, that a confpi- racya,gain~' 

. toa cl'mference under pretence of hearing and redrc:f- racy was formed againft him. At the head of which the km~. 
{ing his grievances •. Tyler ordered his companions to were, Mowbray Earl of Nottingham, 'f'itz !\lan Earl 
retire tillIle fhould give them a fignal, and bolelly ven- of Arundel, Percy Earl of Northumberland, Monta
turedto begin a confeuncbwith·the king in the midft gne Earl of Saliibury, and Beauchamp Earl of War
of his retinue, His demands Were. That all !laves . wick. Vere was impeached in parliament; and tllo' . 
lhould boiet free·; that all commonagesfhould be open nothing ofmomellt was even alledged againft him, he 
to the1'oor as well ~s to the rich; and that a general was condemned and deprived of his office •. They next 
pardon {hould be paifeo- forthe1ate ontrages. Wlailfl: proceeded to attack the royal authority itfelf. Under 
he made thefe demands; he now and then lifted up his pretence that the king was yet l<lDable to govern the 
fword ill a menacing manner:· which infolence fo rai- kingdom, though:· at that time 2 I years of age, they 

181' fed the indignation of Wmiam Walwol'th lord mayor appointed a commiffion of J 4 l,erfons to whoni tbe 
He:i,kHk of London, that, without, confidering the danger to fovereignty was to be transferred for a year. This 
ttl., whiCh he-expofed hismajeRy, he ftuRned Tyler with meafure was driven forward by the DukeofGlocefier, 

a -blow of. his mace; while one of the king's knights and none but his own faCldon were admitted as mem
riding 'up, difpatched -him with his fword.. The mu- bers of the committee:. The king could not without· 
tineers, feeing their leader faU,' prepared themfelves to' regret perceive himfelfthus totally deprived of aatho
take r~venge.· Their bowswel'e already bent for exe- rity:.· He firfi endeavoured to gain over the parHa
clttion; when Richard, thollgh not yet 16 years of mcnt to his interefis; by 1n:fluencing the fueriffs of each 
ag~1 rode up to the rebels, and with a~mirable prefence·· COl1nty, who were then the only.returning officers., 

. of mind cried out; "What, my peol,Je, will fOU kill: This meafLire 'failing, he next applied to the j Lldges. 
yonr king? Be nOt concerned for the lofs of your lea- They declared, that the commiffion which had depri-
der. I 11lyfelfwi1l now be your gweral. 'Follow me' ved tlle·king of his authority was unlawful, and that 
into the field, and you iliall have whatever you aeufe."·· thofe 'who 'procured or advifedit were punifhable with 
The multitude immedi.atelydeuHed, and followed the' death: Their fentence was qnickly oppofed by dec1~
king into the fields, where he granted them the fame rations from the lords. The Duke of Glocefter arm
eharter~ £luche. had before-granted to their comp~- ed his p~rtifans; and,app~ared at Haringay park near: 

ffighgate, ., 
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hglantl. Highgate, at the head of a b(')o, of men fiJilicient to 
~ intimidate the king and all his adherents. Thefe in

furgents, feniible of their own power, began by de
rnanding of the king the names of thofe who had aavif
ed him to his late ra(h meafures. A few days after
wards they appeared armed in his prefenee, and ae
cufed by name the ArchbiJhop of York, the nuke of 
Ireland, the earl of Suffolk, and Sir Robert Treiilian, 
one of the judges who had declared in his favour, to
gether with Sir Nicholas Bamber, as public and dan
gert:)Us enemies to the flate. The duke of Ireland fled 
into Che1hire, where he attempted to raife a body of 
forces; but was quickly obliged to fly into Flanders, 
on the arrival of the Duke of GloceLler with a fuperior 
army. Soon after, the king was obliged to fummon a 
parliament, where an accufation was drawn up againLl 
five of his cOllu[ellors. Of thefe only Sir Nicholas 
Bember was prefent; and he was quickly found guilty, 
condemned, and executed, together with Sir Robert 
Trelilian, Wh0 had been difcovered and taken during 
the interval. Lord Beauchamp of Holt was foon after 
condemned and executed; and Sir Simon Burley, who 
11ad been appointed the king's governor, Jhared the 
fame fate, though tIle queen continued for three hours 
on her knees before the Duke of Gloceiler, imploring 
l1is pardon. 

Such unparalleled infolence and barbarity in a fub
jeCt could not go unpuniilled. III 1389, the king, at 
an extraordinary council of the nobilityaffembled after 

185 EaLler, to the aLlonifhmeIlt of all prefellt, defired to 
The king know his age. Being told that he was turned of two 
aakes th~ and twenty, he alledged that it was then time for him 
power into to govern without help; and that there was no reafon 
his own why he ihollid be deprived of thofe rights which the 
hmlds. meaneft of his fubjeCl:s enjoyed. The lords allfwered 

in fome conflllion, that he had certainly an undifputed 
right to take upon himfelf the government of the king
dom. "Yes (replied the king), I have long been 
under the government of tutors; and I will now firft 
lIlow my Tight to power by their removal." He then 
ordered Thomas Arundel, whom the commiffioners 
had lately appointed chancellor, to give np the fcals; 
which he next day delivered to William Wickham bi· 
ihop of Wineh(dl:er. He next removed the Duke of 
Gloce!1er, the Earl of Warwick, and other lords of the 
oppofition, from tIle council; and all the great offi
cers of the houfehold, as well as the judges, were 
changed. 

The king being thus left at liberty to govern as he 
tllol1gh t proper, for fome time behaved in fuch a man
ner as to gain the affections of the people. It does not 
appear indeed that he ever gave much caufe of com
plaint; but it was impofIible for any prince in thofe 
days to keep himfe1f fecure on the throne but by a very 
fevere and vigorous adminiLll'ation. The Duke of Glo
ceLler, perceiving that Richard was not of a warlike 
difpofition, frequently fpoke with contempt of his per
fon and ?:overnment, and deliberated concerning the 
lawfulnefg of throwing offall allegiance to hili1. The 
king being informed of his conduCt by fpies appointed 
for that purpofe, at 1aft formed a refolution of ridding 
llimfelf of GloceLler and his faction at once. He there
fore ordered that nobl@man to be immediately arrefted 
and fent over to Calais, where there was 110 danger of 
his being refcued hy his numerous adherent.. The 

I 

earls of Arundel and Warwick were feized at the faille Englalllj. 
time; and a new parliament, which the king knew -----
would be perfeCtly obedient to his will, was fummoned 
to Wdl:miniler. Here the commiffion of 14, who had 
u[urped on the royal authority, was annulled for ever; 
allthofe aCts which had condemned his former mini-
fiers were repealed; and tke general pardon which the 
king had formerly given when he affumed the govern- 186 
mem into his own hands, was revoked. Several of Duke of 
GloceLler's party were condemned and executed, and Glocefier 
at laLl that nobleman himfelf WIIS called for to take his murdered. 
trial as well as the reLl; but he had before been pri-
vately difpatched in priCon. 

After the deilruction of the Duke of Gloceiler and 
the heads of his party, a mifunderftanding arofe among 
the noblemen who had joined in th<!! profecution~ The 
Duke of Hereford appeared in parliament, and accufed 
the Duke of Norfolk of having fpoken feditious words 
agaillil his majeLly in a private converfatiol1. Norfolk 
denied the charge, gave Hereford the lie, and offered 
to prove his innocence by lingle combat. The chal
lenge was accepted; but on the day appointed for the 
duel, the king would not fuffer the combatants [Q en
gage, but commanded both of them 10 leave the king-
dom. The duke of Norfulk he baniihed (or life, but 187 
the Duke of Hereford only for len years. The former Dukes of 
retired to Venice, where in a ihort time he died of a Hereford 
broken hearL. Hereford behaved in a refigt)ed aud and No;
fubmifIive manner; which fo pleafcd the king, that ht folk baOlIk
confented to ihorten the time of his l.aniihment four eel 
years: he alfo granted him letters patent, en Curing 
him of the enjoyment of any inheritance which ihOllld 
fall to him during his abfence j but upon the death of 
his father the Duke of Lancafter, which happened 
!hortly after, Richard revoked thofe letters, and kept 
the eHare to himfelf. 188 

This Jail injury inflamed the refentment qf Here- Hereford 
ford to fuch a degree, that he formed a defign of de- forms a 
throning the king. He was a great favourite both fcheme .0£ 
with the army and people; lle was immenfely rich, dethr?lun: 
and conneCted by blood or alliance with all the grcat the king. 
families ot the nation. The king at the fame time, it 
is faid gave himfelfup to an idle, effeminate life; and 
his miniLlers followirig his example, the national ho-
nour was loft. The number of malecontenrs daily in-
creafed, and only waited for the abfence of the king, 
in order to put their fchemes in execution; and this 
opportunity foon offered. 

The Earl of March, prefumptive heir to the crown, 
having been appointed the king's lieutenant ill Ireland, 
was l1ain in a ikirmiih with the natives of that country; 
which fo incenCed Richard, that, unmindful <Jf his 
precarious fituati~111 at home, he went over to Ireland 
with a conliderable army, in order to r~venge his death 
in perfon. The Dnke of Lancafier (for that was the 
title which Hereford affumed on the death of his fa
ther) hearing of the king's abfence, infiantly embark
ed lit Nantz; aNd with a retilllle only of 60 perfons in 
three Cmall vefICls, landed at Ravenfpur in Yorkfuire. 
The Earl of Northumberland, wbo had long been a 
malecontem, together with Henry Percy his fon, who 
from his ardent valour was furnallied Hotfpur, imme
diately joined him with their forces; and the people 
flocked to him in [neh nnmbers, that in a few days his 
army amounted to 60,000 men 

Richard, 
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E~lalll:l. Richarc, in the mean time, continued in perfe& fe
'---v-- curit}' in Ireland for fom-e time. Col1trary \vinps for 

three weekll;!together prevented his receiving any news 
of the rebellion which was begnn in his n~tive domi
ous. He landed therefore at Milford Haven without 
rufpieion, attended by a body of 20,000 men; but 
illlmediatelyl'oimd himfelf oppofed by a power which 
he could by no means refift. His army gradl1ally de
fertecl him, till at laft he was obliged to acquaint the 
duke, that he wouhl fubmit to whatever terms he 

8 pleafed to prefcribe. The duke did not think pro-
Richa~d per to e~ter into any treaty with the king; but car
depofedand 1'ied him to London, where he was confined c10fe pri
murdered. foner in the Tower, formally·depofed by parliament, 

or rather by the Duke of Lancafter, and' at laft put to 
death. The manner of his death is varionfiy related. 
According to fome, eight or nine ruffians were fent 
to the came ofPomfrer, whither the nnhappy prince 
had been removed, in order to difpatch him. 'fhey 
rullied nncxpeB:edly into hi3 apartment; but Richard, 
knowing their defign, refolved to fell Ilis life as dear 
as pollible. He wret1:ed a pole-ax from one of the 
mnrderers, with which he killed foor of them; but 
was at length overpowered and killed. Others relate 
that he was fiarved in prifon. and'that, after he was 
denied all nourifhmenr, he prolonged his life 1:4 days, 
by feeding on the flecks of his bed. He died in the 
year 1399, in [he 34th year of his age, and 23d of his 
reign.-It was during the reign of Richard II. that 
Wickliff, the noted reformer, pUblilhed his doCtrines 
in England. See WICKLIFF. -

D ~90f Afterfentence of depofition had been pronounced on 
L~D:after's Richard by both !louCes of parliament, the throne being 
claim to' then vacant, tbe Duke of Lancafter fiepped forth l 

the crOWll. and having croffed himfelf on the forehead and on the 
breaft, and ·called on the name of Chrift, gave in his 
claim to the throne in the following words, which we 
fuall give in the original language. "In the name of 
Fadher, Son, and Holy Ghot1:, I Henry of Lancafter, 
challenge this rewme of Ynglonde, and the craun, 
with aU the membres and the appurtenances; als I 
that am defcendit by right line o'f the blade, coming fro 
the gllde King Henry therde, and throge that right 
that God of his grace 11athfent me, with help of kyn, 
and of my frendes to recover it; the which reWme was 
in poynt to be ondone by defaut of governance, and 
ondoying of the g,ude laws." 
, The right which the duke here claimed 9y defcent 

from Henry III. proceeded on a falfe fiory that Ed
mond Earl of Lancafier, fon of Henry III. was really 
the elder brother of Edward I.; but that, by rea[op. 
of fome deformity in his perfon, he- had been poft
poned in the fllcceffion, !lud Edward the younger bro
ther impofed on the nalien in his fiead. The prefent 
Duke of Lancafter inherited from Edmund, by his 
mother, the righ,t which he now pretended to the 
crown; though the falfehood of the t1:ory was fo ge
nerally kU9wn, .that he thought proper to mention it 
(lnly in general terms.-No oppofitien, however, was, 
made [0 thevalidily of this title in parliament; and 
thus comnlenced the differences between the heuCes of 
York and Lancat1:u, which were not terminated but 

191 by many ~loody and ruinous wars., 
Henry IV. The rergn of Henry IV. waS little elfe than a con

tinued fcries of infurreCl:ions. In the very full parlia
VOL. VI. 

ment )1(' called, no fewer ihan 40 challenges weu gives Englar.d. 
and accepted hy difFerent barons; and though Henry -v--
had ability and add¥cfs enough to prevellt there dueh 
from being fonght, iL was not in his power to prevent 
continual infurreCtiolls and combinations againfi hill)-
felf. The'mofi formidable one was conduB:ed by the 
Earl of Northumberland, and commenced A. D. J 402. 
The occafion of it was, that Henry cenied the Earlli· 
berty to ran[om the Scots prifoners which had been 
taken in a fkirmifh with that llation. The king was 
defirous of detaining them in order to increafe his de-
mands lIpon Scotland in making peace; bUL as the 
ranfom of pri[0ntrs was in that age looked upon as a 
right belonging to thofe who had taken them, tbe 
earl thought himfelf grievoufly injured. The injury 
appeared frill the greater, becaufe Northumberland 
confidered the king as indebted to him both for his life 197. 

and crown. He refolved therefore to dethrone Hen- Infurrec
ry; and to raHe to the throne young Mortimer, who tion of the 
was the true heir to the crown, as being the fon of ~rl ~ 
Roger Morti~er Earl of M~rch, .whom Richard II. be~f~n~~
had declared lllsfllcceffor. For thiS pnrpofe he enter-
ed into an alliance with the Scots and Wellli, who 
Were to make an irruption into England at the fame 
tiine that he himfelf was to raife what forces he could 
in oraleI' to join tbem. But when all things were pre-
pared for this inforreCl:ion, the Earl found llimfelf un-
able to lead on the troops, by a {adden fit of illnefs 
with which he was feized at Berwick. On this, young: 
Piercy (furnamed HotJpur) took the command; and 

- marched towards Shrewiliury,inordertojoin theWelili. 
But the king had happily a fmall army with which he 
intended to have aCted.againft the Scots; and know .. 
ing the importance of celerity in civil wars, infiimtly 
hurried down, that he might give battle to the rebels. 
He approached Shrew:{bury before a jllnction with the 
Welfh could be effeB:ed; and the impatience of Pier
cy urged him on to an.engagement, which at that time 
he ought to have declined. The Evening before the 
battle, he fent a manifet1:o to Henry; in which he re
nounced his allegiance, fet the king at defiance, and 
enumerated all the grievances of which he imagiRed 
the nation might jufily complain. He reproac~ed 
him (and very juftly) with his perjury; for Henry, on 
his fil;Jl landing in England, had fworn upon the gof
pels, before the Earl of Northumberland, that he had no 
other intention but to recover poffeffion of the duchy of 

. Lancafier, and that he would ever remain a faithful 

. fubjeCt to Kil1g Richard. He aggravawI his guilt, in 
firfi dethroning and then murdering that prince; and 
in ufurping 011 the titre of the houfe of Mortimer; tel 
wham, both by lilleal fucceffion aud by declarations of 
parliament, the throne, then vacant by Richard's death, 
did of right belong. Several other heavy charges were 
brought againft him; which, at that time, could be 
produCl:ive of no other effeCt than to irritate the king 
and his adherents to the ntmofr. 19S 

The armies on eac11 fide were in number about His fon de-
12,000; fo that they were not unmanafreable by their f~ated and 
commanders; and as both leaders were men of kno" n kil~ed at 
bravery, an obfiinate engagement was expeCted. The Shrew!bu
battle was fought on the 20th of Jllly 1403; and we lY, 
can !carce find in thofe a~es any other ill which the 
fheck was fo terrible and tonfiam. At 1aft Piercy be-' 
ing killed by an tlllknowl1 hand, the victory was de-
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:England. cidc:d iii favour of the royalil1s. There are [aid to have 
'--v----' fallen on that day ne,lr 2300 gentlemen, and 60co 

private men, of whom near two thirds were of Piercy's 
army, 

194 
Archhi
:thop of 
York ell:
ecuted. 

The Earl ofNorthull1berland having recovered from 
his iickncfs, and levieJ an army, was on his march to 
join his fon; but being oppofed by the Earl of We!t
moreland, and he~ring of the defeat at Shrewibul'Y, he 
difmiif.:d his forces, and came with a fmall·retinue to 
the king at Y(Jrk. He pretended that his fole inren-. 
tion was to llIediate between the contending parties; 
and the king thought proper to accept of his apolugy, 
alId grant him a pardon for his offence. The other reo 
bels were [redted with equal lenity ; and none of them, 
except the Earl of Worcel1er and Sir Richard Vernon, 
who were regarded as the chief anthors of the in fur: 
recti on, perilhed by the hands of the execlltioner. This 
lenity, however, was not fufficient [0 keep the king. 
dom quiet; one infurrection f(\)llowed another almo!t 
daring the whole of th is reign; but either through 
Henry's vigilance, or the bad management of the con
fpira[ors, they never could unite their forces in fuch a 
manner as was necelliry for bringing their projects to 
bear. 

This reign is remarkable for the firfi capital pllniill
ment infliCledon a c1ergymanof high rank. The Arch
bilhopof York having been concerned in an infllrrec
tion againfl: the king, and h.ippening to be taken pri-
foner, was beheads:d without either indiament, trial, 
or defence; nor was any difl:llrbance occaiioned hy 
this fum mary execution. But t-he mo!t remarkable 
trll1faction of this reign was, the introduction of that 

J95 a,bfurd and cruel prat1ice of burning people on account 
Burning of of their religion. Henry, while II fubjec1, was thought 
Heretics to have been very favourable to the doctrines of Wick
introduced··liffe; but when he came to the throne, finding his pof-

fdlion of it very infecnre, he thought fllperil:ition a 
neceifary implement of his authority, and therefore de
t~rmined by all means to pay court to the clergy. 
There were hithe~to no penal laws again!t heref}" ; not 
indeed throllgh the toleration of the court of Rome, 
but thrOllgh the fiupidity of the, people, who cOllid not 
peroeive the abrmJities of the efiablifued religion. Bm 
when the learning and genius of Wickliffe had once 
broken the fetters of prejudice~ the ecclefiafiics called 
aloud for tbe puniihment of his difciples ; and Henry, 
who was very little fcrupulous in his conduCt, refolved 
to gratify them. He engaged parliament to pafs a law 
for this purpore: it was enacted, th,at wh.en a?~ he
retic, who relapfed, or refufed to abjure hIS Op1n1OnS, 
was delivered over the fecular arm by the bilhop or 
his com miiflries, he fhould l\e committed to the flames 
before the whole people. This weapon did not re.main 
long unemployed in the hands of the clergy, William 
Sautre, rector of St. Ofithes in London, had been COll
demned by the convocation of Canterbury; ~is fe,n
tence was rarified by the hOllfe of Peers; the kmg If
fued his writ for the execution; and the unhappy man 
was burnt alive in the year 1401. TIle doctrines of 
Wickliffe, however, feem to have already gained ground 
very conliderably in England. In 1405, the common,s, 
'Who had been required to grant fupplies, proIf?~ed In 

plain terms to the king to feize all the temporalIties of 
the church, and. employ them as a perpetual fund to 
fel've the exigencies of the fiate. They inti!ted that 
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t.he clergy pojfetTed II .third of tl~e land$ of the kirrg-c Englauu.:_ 
dvm; and they contributed nothIng. to [he public bl1r •. -~
d~ns; .a~d that their exorbita,nt riches tenoed only to 
dtfqullIty them from perfornllng their.mil1iilerial func- ... 
tions with proper zeal and attention. ·When tllis ad-
drefs was prefented, the ArchbHhop of Catlterbury, wh~, 
then attended t~e kin~, obJeCted that the clergy ,thollgh 
they went not III perton to the wars, fent their vaiIals 
and tenalllS ill all cafes of neceffit:Y; while at the fame 
rime, they themfelves who ilaid at home were employ-. 
ed night and day in offering lip their prayers for the 
happinefs and profperity of the flate. T·he [peakeI' an-· 
fwered with a fmile, that he thought the prayers of the 
church bnt a very [kItder fuW1y. Their archbHhop,_ 
however, prevailed in the difpme ; the king cliicoura-:. 
ged the application of the. commons; and the lords re-
jeded the bill which the lower hDllfe had framed for 
defpoiling the church ufher r.,evenlles. Tlle commOl1S~ 
were not di[collraged by this repulfe. . In J 410, they. 
returned. to the charge with llIore zeal than before. 
They made a calculation of all the eccleliaitical reye---
nues, which, by their account, amounted to 485,000. 
marks a year~ and included 18,400 ploughs of land. 
They propofed to divide this property among IS new 
earls, 1500 knights, 600.0 efquires, and 100 hofpilals; .. 
befIdes 2.0,000 pounds a-year, which [he kingmighc 
keep for his .own ure ~. and they inufl:ed, that the cIeri--
cal functions would be better. performed .-than at pre- . 
fent, by 15,000. parilh-pridl:s, at the rate of 7 Olar ks '" 
a-piece of yearly fiipend. This application was ac-
companied with an addrefs fCdr mitigating the fiatures, 
enacted againLl the Wickliffites or Lollards, fo that the 
king knew very well from what fource it camC'. He' 
gave the commons, however, a fevere reply,; and fllr-·· 
ther to fatisfy the church that he was in carnell, or-
dered a Lollard to be burnt before the difiolution .of. 
par liamen t. 

The king had been for forne time fubject to fits, 
which continued to increafe~ and gradually brought 
him to hj~ end. He expired at Wefiminfier in 1413, . 
in lhe 46th year of his age~ and the J 3th of llis reign. 196 ' 
He. was fllcceeded by his fon Henry V. whofe· martial Henry V',., 
talents and.charaCter had.at firfl: occafioned unreafoll-· 
able jealoufies in the mind, of his father, fo that he 
thought proper to exclude him from all fuare of public 
bufinefs. The aCtive fpirit of Henry being ,thus rt-
il:rail1ed from its proper exercife, broke out in every. 
kind of extravaga-nce and diffipation. It is even re-
pol'!ed~ tllat, wIlen heated with liquor, he fcrupled not~ 
to accompany his riotous aifociates in attacking the 
paifepgers on the fireets and highways, and robbhlg 
them of their goods. No fooBer~ however, did he 
afcend the throne, than he called together his former. 
companions, acquainted them with his intended refor-
m:Hion~ exhorted. them to imitate his example; bUl 
il:rictly pro~ibite.d them, till they had given proofs of 
their fincerity in this particular, to appear any more in 
his p.refence : afrer which, he difmi!fed them with libe-
ral prefents, His father's wife mini!ters, who had. 
checked his riots, found that they had, unknown to 
themfelves, been paying the highefi court to th(lir fo-
vereign; and were received with all the marks of fa~ 
vour and confidence. The chief jufiice, Who had for-
merly imprifoned the prince hirnfelf~ and therefore 
trembled to approach the royal prefence, met with 

praifes. 
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1&.glatid •. praifes inil:ead of reproaches for his pail: conduct, and 
~ was exhorted to perfevere in the lame rigorou!i and 

impartial execution of the laws. The king was not 
only anxious to repair his own mifconduct, bUl alfo to 
make amends for thofe iniquities into which policy or 
neceffity of affairs had bcu-ayed his father. He ex
preJIed the deepeil: for row for the fate of the uIJhappy 
King Richard, and even performed his funeral obfe-

. quies with pomp and folemnity, and heaped fav0ufs 
upon all chofe who had !hewn themfelves attached to 
him. He took into favour the young earl of March, 
though his competitor for the throne; and gained fo 
far on his gent1¢ and unambitious nature, that he re
mained ever after !incerely attached to him. The fa
mily of Piercy was reil:ored to its fortune and. honours; 
and the king feemed delirous to bury all difiinCl:iol1s ill 
oblivion. Men of merit were preferred, wha~ever party 
they had been of; all men were unanimous in their 
attachment to Henry; and the defeCl:s of his title were 
fore;ot amidil: the perfona] regard which was ·univer-

197 faUy paid him. 
1linforces The·onlyparty which Henry was not able to over-
-the law a- come\vas the new fect of Lollards, or reformers of re
:~ainfl:hel'c- ligion. Thefe wete now gail!ing fuch gl"Oulld in Eng
-I:u:a. ;land, that the Romiili clergy were. greatly alarmed, and 

Henry was determined to execute the laws upon them. 
The head of that party at pre[ent was Sir John Old
.cail:le, Lord Cobham; a nobleman who had diftin
.guHhed himfelf by his valour and military talents on 
many oq:alions, and acquired the efieem both of the 

·.latc. and prefentking. His high character and zeal for 
the new feel pointed him out to Arundel Archbilhop of 
Canterbury as a proper objeCt of eccleLiafrical fury, and 
therefore he applied to Henry for fermiffion to indict 

·him. The king delired him firil: to try gentle me-
thods, and undertook to converfe with Lord Cobham 

.himfelfupon religious fllbjeCl:s. He did fo, but cou~d 
'not prevail, and therefore abandoned Cobham to hIS 
·'enemies. He was immediately condemned to the 
:flames: but having found means to make his efcape, 
he raired ah infurrection; which was foon fllpprdfed, 
withollt any .other confequence than that of bringing 
a !lain on the feCt to which he belonged. Cobham 
himfelf made his efcape, but fonr years afterwards 
was taken and executed as a traitor. Immediately af
ter, the mo!l ftvere laws were enacted againfi the Lol
lards. It was enacted, that whoever was convicted of 
Lellardy, bdides fllffering capital punifluuents accord
ing to the laws formerly efiabIi£bed, !bould alfo for
feit Jds lands and goods to· the king; and that the 
·chancellor, treafurer, jufiices of the two benches, fhe
riffs, juftices of the peace, and all the chief magi~ 
ftratr.:s in every eity ana borollgh, lhonld· take an oath 
·to ufe their utmoft endeavours for the extirpation of 
herefy. 

Notwithftanding thrfe terdble JaU's,thevery parlia
ment which enaCted them, namely ,that of 1414, wla.Q, 
the king demanded a fllpply, renewed the offer for-
'merly preifed upon Henry IV. and in treated the king 
to feize all the ecclefiail:ical nvennes, ano convert ·tlrem 
to tlle ufe of the crown, 'The clergy were greatly a
larmed. They-cenld offer the king nothing of equal 
vaInf'. . They agrted, howevtr, to confer on him ali 
the priories alien, which drpended on capital abbeys in 
No.rmandy, and which haa bt;'ell bequeathed to them 

when Ihat province Was united to EFlgland. The It 11 gla lll\ , 
moil: effeClual metllOd, however, of warding vff the ----v--' 

blow at prefenr was by perfllading the king [0 under-
take a war with !"rance, in order to recover the 1'1'0-

vinces in that kingdom which had formerly belonged 
to England. This was agreea:bJe to the dying Illjur;c-
tion of Helll'y IV. He advifcd his fon never to let the 
EnglHh remain long in peace, which was apt to breed 
inteftine commotions; but to employ them in foreign 
expeditions, by which the prince might a(quire ho-
nour, [he nobility in !haring his dangers might at-
tach Lhemfelves to his perron, and all the refilefs fpi-
rits find occupation for their inquietnde. The natural 
difpofition of Henry fllfficiently inc1intd him to follow 
this advice, and the civil diforders of France gave him I9'! 
the faireil: profpect of fuccefs. Accordingly in 1415, FnlO(e in
the king invaded France at the head of 30)000 men. vaded. 
The great progrefs he made there is related at length 
uuder the article I"RANCE. He haddponfed tht, king's 
daughter, and conquered the greateil: part of the killg-
dom. His queen was delivered of a fon named bwr)', . 
whofe birth was celebrated by the greate!l rejoiciugs 
both at London and Pa'ris ; and the infant prince fcemed 
to be llniverfally regarded as heir to both monarchies. 
But Henry's glory, when it feerned to be approachiIlg 
the fllmmit, was blafted at once by death, and all his 
mighty projeCts vaniflled. He was feized with a fif-
tula, a. diftemperwhich at that time the phyficians bad 199 
not1kill enough to cure; and he expired on the 31ft of Death of 
Angun J 422, in the 34r11 year of his age, and the Joth Henry V. 
of his reign. :200 

Henry VI. fllcceeded to the throne before he was Henry VI. 
quite a year old, and l1is reign affords only the molt 
difmal accoullts of misfortunes and civil wars. His. 
relations very foon began to difpllte about the admi
ni!1:ration during the roiaority. The duke of Btd-
ford, one of the moil: accomplilhed princes of the age, 
was appointed by parliament proteCtor of England. 
defender of the church, and firfl: coullfellor to the 
king. His brother, the duke of GJocefter, was fixed 
upon to govern in his abfenoe, while he conduCted the 
war in France ; and in order to .limit the power of 
both brothers, a council was named, without Whofe 
advice and approbation no meaful'e could be carried in-
to execution. 

The kingdom of France was now in the moil: def
perate fituation. The Eng}i£h Wfre mafters of almdt: 
the whole of it. Henry VI. though but an infant, was 
folemnly invcfted with regal power by legates from 
Paris; fo that Charles VII. of France fucceeded only to 
a nominal kingdom. with allthefe great advantages, 
llOwever, the EngliOl daily 10£1 ground; and in the 
year J450 were totally expelled front Francet. It t See 
may eaiily be hnagin¢d, that fuch a train of bad fuccefs France. 
would produce difcollienrs aOlong the rulers at home. 
The duke of Glocefter was envied by many on accollnt 
of his high !lation. Among thefe was Henry Beaufort 
bifl:op of Winchefter, great uncle lothe king, and th~ 
Jeglllmare JOll of John of GalllHbrother to R;chard II. 
~he prelate, to w~om the care of the king's educa-
tIon had b~ell commItted., w,as a.llJ~n of great capacity 
and e~\':jJenence, bnt of an ll1trIgUlng and dangerous 
difpofition. He had frequent difpUlts with tht Duke 
of Glocefier, over whom he gained feveral advantages 
en account of his open tePlper. The dllke of Bcd-

4 L 2 ford 
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l!:ngland. ford employed both his own authority and that of par· 
'""---v- liament to reconcile them, bUt ill vain; lhe,ir mutual 

a,nimdities ferved for feveral year~ to embarrafs go. 
Yernrn-ent, and to give its enemies every advaluage. 
The fCllliments of th~ two leaders were particularly cli· 
~ldtd with regard to ~'rance. The biihop- laid hold of 
¢very profpect of accommodation with that COLLntry; 
~nd Lhe Dllke of Glocefrer WilS for maintaining the 
l\onour of the Englifh arms, and regaining whatever 
had been loLl by uefeats or delay. Both parties call· 
ed in all the auxiliaries they could. The bifhop reo 
folved to Ilrengthen himfelf by procuring a proFer 
match for Henry, at that time 23 years old; and then 
b~in~illg over the queen to his intereils. According. 
ly, the £arl of Suffolk, a nobleman whom he knew to 
be iledfall in his attachments, was fent over to France, 
apparently to fettle the terms of a trl1ce which had 
then been begun, but iH reality to procure a fuitable 

,"01 match for the king. 
M:mied to The bifhop and his friends had caLl their eye on 
Margaret. Margaret of Anjou, daughter of Regnier, titular king 
of Anjou. of Sicily, Naples, and J erufalem; but without either 

ZO'7. 

real power or poifdIions. She was coniidered as the 
moLl accompJiihed princefs Itf th!! age, both in mind 
and perfon; and it was thongbt would, by her own 
abilities be able to fnpply the defects of her hllfband, 
who appeared weak, timid, and fuperllitious. The 
treaty was therefore hafiened OR by Suffolk, 31'1.d foon 
after ratified in England. The queen came imm'edi· 
ately. into the bilhop's meafures: Gloceller was depri. 
ved of all real power, and every method taken to reno 
der him odious to rhe public. One Ilep taken for this 
purpofe was to accufe hi~ duchefs of witchcntft. She 
was charged with converting with one Roger Boling
broke, a prieLl and reputed necromancer; and alfo 
with one Mary Goudermain, who .was faid to be a 
witch. It was aiferted that thefe three. in conjllnction 
had made an image of the king in wax, which was 
placed before a gentle fire; and as the wax diifolved, 
the King's Llrength was expected to wafie; and upon 
its total d1ifolution, his life was to be at an end. Tbis 
accufarion was readily believed in that fuperfl:itiolls age. 

.~'The prifoners were pronounced guilty; the duchefs 

. was condemned to do penance and fuffer perpetual im· 
prifonment; Bolingbroke the prieLl was hanged, and 
the woman burnt in Smithfield. 

The biihop, called alfo the Cardinal of Winchefier, 
was refol ved to carry his refentment againil: Glocefier 
to the utmoll. He procnred a parliament to be fum· 
moned, not at London, which was too well affected to 
the dl1ke, but at St Edlllondfbury, where his adhe-

Duke of 
Glecefl:cr 
murd~red. 

rents were fufficiently numerous to overawe every op. 
ponent.. As foon as GJoceLler appeared, he was accu· 
fed of t1>eafoll and thrown into prifon; and on the day 
on which he was to make his defence, he was found 
dead ill his, bed, though without any figns of violence 
upon his' body. 

The death of the duke of GloceLler was univerfally 
afcribcd to the Cardinal of WincheLler, whQ himfelf 
died fix weeks after, teil:ifying the utmoil: remorfe for 
the bloody fcene he had acted. What .!hare th~_ queen 
had in lhis tranfaction, is uncertain; but moer p.eople 
believed that without her knowledge the duke's ene· 
mies durll not have ventured to take away his life. 
The king himfelf ihared in the general ill·will l and he 
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never had the art to remove: the fufpiC:on. His inca- EnglalGd. 
pacity alfo began every day to appear more clearly, '--v--J 
and a pretender to the throne [0011 made his appear-
ance. ... :16) 

.In the year J~5'o) ~lcha~'d Duke of York began t£l Duke of 
th1l1k of preferring hIS cla.llllS to the crown. All the York's title 
males of the houie of Mortimer were extinct; bllt to the 
Anne, the lifter of the lafi EaTl of March, having crown. 
efpoufed the Earl of Cambrjdge, who had been behead. 
ed for trea.fOll in the reign of Henry V. had tranf-
mitted her latent, but not yet forgotten claim, to her-
fon Richard. This prince, defcended by his motht.r 
from Philippa only daughter of the duke of Clarence, 
fecond fOil of Edward III. fiood plainly in order ot 
fuc'cetfion before the King; who derived l1is defcent 
from the dllkeofLancaller, third fOll of that monarch •. 
The duke was a man of valour and abilities, as well as 
of fame ambition; and he thought the weaknefs and 
unpopularity of the prefent reign afforded a favourable 
opportunity to a{[ert his title. The enlign of Richard 
was a w hi te rofe, that of Henry a red one; and tbis 
gave names to the two factions, who \V'ere now about 
to drench the kingdom in blood. ZC,f 

After [he Cardinal of Winchetier"s death, the Duke Duke of 
.of Suffolk, who alfo had been concerned in the aiI'afli. Suffolk ba.. 
nation of Gloceil:er, governed every thing ·with un- nifued •. 
-controllanle fway. His condlla foon excited the jea. ' 
loufy of the other nohility, and every odioLls and unfue. 
cefsfl!ll meafure was attributed to him. The dnke, 
however, imagilling that his crimes were of fuch ana· 
tu'e as could not be prcwed, boldly caned upon his ene· 
mies to fhow an infiance of his guilt. The houfe of 
COlllmOFlS immediately opened againi1: him a charge of 
corruption, tyr,anny, and ttea[on. He was accu[ed of 
being the cauf<l of the 10fs of France; of perfuading, 
the }<'rench king, with an armed force, to invade Eng. 
land; and of betraying the fecrets of fiate. 'I:he pc' 
pulaI' refentment againtl: 11irri was fo Llrong, that Hemry, 
in order to fecure him as much as pollible, fenreneed 
him to five years baniihlllent. This was conficlered 
by his enemies as all ef-cape from jufiice. The capiain An;o~ur ... 
of a ihip was therefore employed to intercept hi:m in dued. 
his pa{fage to France. He was fdud near Dover, his 
head il:rnck off on the fide of a long-boat, and his body 
thrown into the fea. ~o6 

The complaints againfi Henry's govel'1lment were Infurrec. 
heightened by an infurrecrion headed by one John tionofJohnt 
Cade, a native of Ireland. He had been obliged to fly Cade. 
over into France for his crimes: but, on his return, 
feeing the people prepared for violent meafures, he ai-
.(hmed the name of MortillJet·; and, at the head of 
~o,ooo Kentiih men, advanced towards Blackheath. 
The king fent a meff'age to demand the caufe of their 
rifing in a1'1ilS. Cade in the name of the community 
anfwered, That their only aim was to pllnifh evil mi. 
nin:el'S, and procure a redtefs of grievances for the peo· 
pIe. On this a body of 15',000 troops were levied, 
and Henry marched with them in perf Oil againfi Cade" 
who retired npon his approach, as if he had been afraid. 
of coming to an engagel11ent. He lay in ambnih,how· 
ever, in a wood; not doubting but he ihould he pur. 
(ued by the king's whole army: hur Henry was con-
tent with fending a detachment after tae fugitives, and 
returning to London himfelf; UpOll which Cade iifued 
from his ambufcade1. and cut the detachment in pieces •. 
- 'SQOlJ< 
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tngk1nc. Soom after, the citizens of Londoo opened their gates roent to ufupers, if the immediat« poffe£fion of power, Englanlf. 
'--v-- to the viil:Qr; and Cade, for fome time mainta ned or their continuance in it for a few years, could con· --.,....-. 

great order and regularity among his followers. He vert them into legal princes; and the people Uluil: be 
always led them out into the fidds in the night-time, in a ver)'- miferal:51e fituation, if all rellraillts on vio
and publi!hcidftveralediCl:sagainftplunderand violence, lence and ambition were taken off, and full liberty 
of any kind. He was not, however, long able to keep given to every innovator 10 m,lke wnat attempts he 
his people in fllbjection. He beheaded the treafurer pleafed. They did riot indeed deny that time might 
Lord Say, withol1t any trial; and foon after, his troops confer foHdity on a government originally founded in 
cblnmiuing fome irregularities, the citizens refolved to ,uf'llrFalioll; but a very long courfe of years was not 
lhut their gates againll. him. Carle endeavourittg to only reqltifed for this purpofe, but a total_ i'xtinCl:ion 

~7 
Duke of 
York fur
peeled by 
the court. 

-force his 'WIly, a battle entitled, whicm lafted all clay, and of tbofe who had any jute litle. The depotilion of 
was eaded 0f11l1y by the approach of11ight. The Arch- Richard II. and advancement of Henry IV. were not 
oHhopof Canterbury, and the chanICcllQr,who had tao legal acts, but the effects of mere levilY in the people; 
ken refuge in the Tower, being in formed of the lltlla· ill which the houfe of York had acquiefced from ne
tion of ailiirs, drew up, during the night, all act of ceffity, and not from any belief of the juftice of tReir 
amnefty, which was privately difperfed among the re- caufe; nor cOtlld this be ever interpreted iRto allY reo 
bels. This h.ad fuch an effect, that in the morning nunciation of their pretenfions; neither could the re

,Cade fOlllndhimfelf abailltdoliled by his followers; alld ft(}ration of the true order of fucceffion be confidered 
retreating to l\ocnefiet, was ohH~d to iiy alone into as an enCOI{ragement to rebillion and turbulence, but 
fbe woods. A price beingfet on his head- by proela- the cOrrection of a former abnfe by which rebellion 
mation,he wasclifcovered and /lain by one Alexander had beeen encouraged. BeGdes, the original title of 
Eden; who, ill recol11pence for :his iervice, wall maQle Henry IV. was founded entirely on ,refent conveni. 
governor of Dover came. enee; and even this was now entirelyihlftfd to the 

The 'colIrt nClW began to entertain fLlpiciollS that home of York. The prefent prin~e was evid~ntly ill· 
the infnrr('ction of John Caode had not bQppcliled mere· capable of governing the kingdom by l·eafo11 of illS 
ly in confequence of his own machina.tions aRQ aml:1i- imbecillity; fo that every thing was g<rvt!rned either 
lion, bllt that he had b~en initigated thereto hy the by corruptminifiers or an imperious queen, who en-
Duke ofY ()irk, who., as we have already [een, pretend€d gageGl. the nation in foreign connections entirely con
a right to the etoWll. As he Was about this time ex.· trary tO'its imerefis ; while on the other hand, the tnte 
petted to retllrn fr611'l Ireland, and a report look-place heir of the crown W~sa prince of approved judgment 
that he was DOW - to aiFett his flll'pored_ rigbt by force and experience, and a_native of Engla:nd, who, by his re
of arms, 0'l"de,rs Were i{rue~ in tbe king>s l!lame -to deny: f\:oratio'JjJ, would undoubtedly correa: all [hofe abufes of 
hinl entrance imo England. This was ptevemcd which there was now m'ch jufi reafon to complain. 
by his appearing with n<> ttle>t't than his ordinal·,. !lit- In this- difpute it was evident- that the hOLlfe of 
t-enciantSo; but Iho~'gh he thns eftaped the danger far York had the better in point of ar6ument: neverthe-~ 
the prefent, he infiantly fa'W the tlIe:ceiUty of proc.(:@d- kfs, asa prince of the hOlufe of Lancafl:er was in imme. 
jng in ftapJ!'otr of his claim. Hj~ partiza-l1S were 1n- diate pofieffion of the throne, and could by no means 

J08 1truCl:ed to difiinguilh between his right by fucct:ffiO'l1 be char.ged with any crime, the caufe of the formerwas 
Argumentlf and l!Jy the laws of the kingdom. Th~ adhererlts of kfs generally interefiing; efpecial1y as it IDna always, 
fo~ and a· Lanca.tier mail'ltain,«d, that thollgh the advancement of haveheen nncel"tain, It priuri, whethet the DukeofYork 
pm!l:the Henry IV. lnight be I00kedufJon as irregular, yet it wouin have go'vened any: better thanKing Henry. :1.09-
~:~~sa~~ ~as fm'l\lded ilpon~-ener~l co~!e~t; or even aHowing: Aft-er his.return from. Ireland, however, the f?Tmer The Duke 
,l.ancaftcr It to hilrve !tllen at firft IIlvahd. it l\.ad now been for a -uCed all hiS power and mfi.ue-nce to fomentrhe dlfcen- of York --

• long time-efiablilhe&, and acquired f.olidiry of conCe- ,tents which had for fome time preVAiled in the king. f~ffien~s 
'laence; nOlO COUtS the right of fllcceffion at any rate dom; and the ~olldu~ of the nt*t parliament mani- ~1 t tntlODJ' 

bepleaded for the purpafe of overthrowing the gen'e- felted the fuceefs of his intrigues. A violent attack t~ek~~~ 
nl peace al!l,d tranquillity of the kingdom. The prin- w.as made Ilponfuch nobleman as were known to be and parU ... 
ciples of liberty as well as the maxims of true policy motl: hI faval1r With the king._ The hOllfe-of com- amcIlt._ 
had been injured by the houfe of York; While the puh- mons prefenteda pedtion agaillft the Duke of Somer· 
lie wereboond to fhefe of Lalle~fier, no lefs by politi- ret, the Dllthefs of Suffolk, the Bifhop ofCh-efier, 
eal than moral duty, in confeql'lence of- the oa-ths of LOId Dudley, and feveral olhers of inferior rank; 
fealty that had been fo often fworn to them; the praying not only that the king would remove them 
Duke of York himfelf .having repeatedly fWorn allegi- from his council, !;Jut that he ,would prohibit them 
giilnc"e to them, al,1d thus indirectly renounced thofe from coming within twelve miles -of the court. Hen-
claims which he now brought forward to difl:arb the ry not daring to refufe this petition altogether, con-
pablic tranql'lillity. On the part of the Duke of ,fented to banifh all thefeof inferior rank, wham th~ 
York, it was replied, that tne good of the people re- commons had fpecified, but only for a yeat; amd this 
qui red the maintenance of order in the fucceffion of too on condition that he had no ufe for their affifiane'e 
princes"; rhat, by adhering confianrly to this rule, in quelling any rebellion. But herejeCled a bill for 
II. number of j'ncol1veniences would be pl"'evented attainting the late Duke of Suffolk, and propofed fome 

-whish mnft otlierwife enfne;. and thollgh Ihat or- other mcafures which feemed to militate againll: the; 
der had been broken throagh in the cafe of Hen. court; though it had pa{fed both the hou[e of lords, 
ry IV. it was never too laie to remedy any pernicious and the houfe of commons. -
~recedenr. 1£ would inde.ed be a g~eat encourage. Encouraged by' this 'd-ifagreement between Henry 

- and: 
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l!ngland. and his pldiament, the Duke of York raifed an ar
~ Illy of 10,000111('11, with whom he marched lOwards 
Ricl~:r~ Londcm, demauding a reformation in matters of go-
rllifes an vernment, and the removal of the.Duke of 80merfet. 
,army; This lira enrerprife, however, proved unfuccefs[u1; 

the gHes of tbe city were fhut againfl: him, and he was 

B t~IIbI'_ purfiled by the king at the head of a fuperi"r arm¥. 
u IS 0 I a I' h . d' \. d h ged to re- n t 11S e retIre Into lent; an as t ere was a 

tire. l1umber of his own .friends in the army of the king, a 
conference LOok place, in whieh Richard frilJ infifled 
upon the removal of the Duke of. Somerfet, and his 

.fubmiuing to be tried in parliament. This,requeil: 
,was in appearance complied with, and Somerfe[ ar
refred: the Duke of. York was then pa(uades to wait 

'upon the king ill his royal pavilion; bllt, on repea~ 
ing his charge agaillft·the duke, he was fur,prifed[o 

·fee the latter come out from behind the curtain, and 
offer to maintain his inn<Ycence. Richard perceiving 
-that he had not fu,fficient interefi to ruin his adverfary, 
pretended to be fatisfied, and retired to his feat at Wig
more in Wales; and during the time he refided ther.e, 

. a better opportunity was given ,him ,of accomplifilill.g 

.his deligns than he could have hoped for. The 
king fell imo a kind of -lethargic diforder, which in-
cl'eafed his namral imbecillity to flt,h adegl'ee, that 

H:u he conld no longer retain a Jhadow of royalty ~ Rich-
: IS dap- -ard now had intereft enough to get himfelf appointed 

~;~I:!~or .protector, with power to hold. parliaments at p1eafnre,-; 
in confe- With which.high office he was nofooner inveJled, than 
quence of he turned ont all the Lancafirian ;party fr0111 their 

. the king's offices, and [ent the Duke.of Somerfet ,[0 the Tower-: 
illnefs·.hut on the recovery of the king, which happened ill 

no long time, after, hehimfelf was difmiJfed from his 
U3 employment, the Di<jke ofSomerfet re1eafed, and the 

Is defpofed-adminitlration once more ,put jnto his hands. all 
,and levies this the duke of York levied an army, merely" as he 
an army. ,pretencled, to enforce the reformation of government 

U4 and the removal of. the Duke of .Somel'fet. Thus 
'Hifi~rr of. Henry, though fore againfi his will, was obliged to 
,thecwIl face hinl in the field •. ·A battle enfued atSt AI

war b~ban'& ; .il1.:which.tlle royalill:s were defealed, and the !;:: th:- Duke, of: Someder, the chief partifan of their cau[e, 
nuke of killed in 'the action. The king himfelf was wounded, 

,York: . and tookfhelter in a cottage near rhe field of battle; 
, where.he was taken pri[oner;bllt was,afterwards treat-

. ed with gre<ltrefpeCt and kindncfs. by the.Duke.of 
York. 

Henry, though he Was now, ouly a prifoner treatoo 
,with the forms of royalty, was nevenhelefs pleafed with 
,his limation ; bllt his qlleen was a woman of a bold and 
,mafculir,le fpirir, could nN hear to have only tbe ap
pearance of authority, while others enjoyed all the real 

,power. She theref0re excited the king once more ~o 
,aJfert his right by force of arms; and after feveral ma-
l1rellVreS, the Duke of York was obliged to retire from 

,court. A negociation for peace was atfirfl fet on foot, 
but the lllutual difirufis of both parties foon broke it off. 

. The arllliesmet at Bloreheath 011 the borders of Stafford
'fhire, on the 23d ofScpternber 1459; and the Yorkifts at 
firfl: gained fome advantages. But when a more general 
engagement was about to enfue, a hody of veterall~ who 
~ferved nnder the duke of Yorkdeferted to the king ; 
and this fo intimidated the duke's parry, tllat they fe
,parated the next (jay without [hiking a blow. The 

,E N G 
Duke of York fled to Ireland; and th'e Earl of War- .EnglloiAt. 
wick, one of his ablefi and befi.fLlpponers, efcaped (0 --.,..--

. Calais, with [he government of which he had been en-

. trufted during the pro~etl:or!h:jp. 
TheYork parry, though thus in appearance ftlp. 

~pn:fred, only waited a favourable opportunity of r-e
_trieving theiraifain. Nor was this opportunity long 
,wanting. -Warwick having met with fome fucceifes 
,at fea, landed in Kent~· and, being there joined by 
'mher barons, marched up to' London .amidft the ae
, c1amations of the people. The city immediately open
·ed its gates to him, and he foen.Jonnd bim himfelf in a 
,condition ,to.face the royal army. An engagement en
.-flled at Nortllampton on the loth of. July' ,146o; ill 
· whkh [he royalifis were entirely defeated, ud lhe 
.king again taken prifoner. "The Duke'of, York [hell 
,openly. laid chim to· the crown; and on this occa-
fionthe firfi infiance of a.fpirit of national ,liberty ,i,s 

,faid to have appeared in the Houfe· of Lords. The 
· caufe of Hellry and the Duke o£"York was,· folenmly 
debated: and the latter, tl1O.ugh, a conqueror, did not 

· abfoimely gain his caufe .. ,It was determined that 
Henry fhould poifefs the throne during his life; and 
that the duke of York Jhauld be appointed hig. fuccef

- for, to tIle ·utter exdufion.of the Prince of Wales, who 
was then a child. 

Though the royal party,nowfeemed deftitLHe of e-
very refource, the queen fiill retained her intrepidity,. 

· She fled into "WaleS1 where. fhe endeavoured to raife 
:an0ther army.!The northern barons, provoked at the 
·fouthern ones for (ettling the government and fuccef
,fion to rhe crown Without their confent, foon, furnifh-
ed her with an artily of, 20,000 men. ·Another battle 
was fought near· Wakefield Green, on the 24th of De-
,cember 1460. The Yorkifis were defeated, and the~n 
duke himfelf Was· killed in the aCtion. ,His-head was Duke gf 
afterwards cut off by the queen!-s orders, and fixed on York kit
one of the gates ofY ork, with a paper-crown, in de- le~. 
riliono£ his pretended title. His fon the Earl of Rut-
,land, a youth of 17, was taken prifoner" and killed 

· in co!d blood hy Lord Clifford; in l'evengefor his fa
- ther's dea,th, who had fallen in thebatde ofSt Alban's. 

After this victory, Margaret·marched towards Lon
don,.in order to feuhe king.at liberty;. but the Earl 

,of Warwick, .. who now put himfelf~t [,he head oftlle 
Y orkifts, led about the captive king, in corder to give 

· a fanCtion to llis proceedings. ,·He engaged the queen?s 
,forces at. St Alban's: but throu~h the treachery of 
· Lord Lovelace, who deferred during tIle 'he~t of the 
'engagement with a conliderable body of forces, War
wick was defeated, and the.king fell once more imo 

· the hands of his.own party. 
The fubmiifionof ·the city of Londonfeemed now 

to be the only thing wanting to complete the queen~s 
, fuccefs; bm Warwick had fecured it in his interefis, 
and the citizens refufed to open their gates to the 
queen. In the mean time, young Edward, eldeft fall 

· of the late Duke of York, put ·himfelf at the head of 
his father's party. He was now in ,the bloom of youtk, 

· remarkable for the beauty of his perCon and his bra
very, and was a great favourite of the people. He de
feated Jafper Tudor Earl of Pembroke, at Mortimer~s 
crofs in Herefordfhire. The earl himfelf· was taken 

· prifoner, . an-d. immediately behe'aded b.y Edwanl's·or-
. aersl 
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J!iig.!/lftd':' ders. After this, he advanced to Loudon; and being Edward, in the mean time thinking lJitnfelf fe. England •. 
~ joined by the remainder of \Vanvick's army, lIe foon curtly fixed on the throne, gave a looIe to his fa. '--v-

EilwardIV. opliged Margaret to retire, entered the city amidft the Von rite pafIions; OlJe of which was an immoderate love. 

st1 
Affairs of 
the queen 
totally ru
illied. 

a<;,clamations of the people, and was crowned king on of women. To divert him fro III this, the Earl of 220 

the Filof March 1461.' Warwick, to whom hewas indebted for his crown, ad. ~arwick 
Notwjthftanding all her misfortunes,: however, Mar· vltcd him to marry. Edward confented, and f~nt him ~lf~1..L'<I. 

garet frill continued undaunted. She ·ret1red to the. OVfr to the continent to nrgociate a match wllh the .:ard . 
north,. w.here {he was ;foon jOined by fuch llumbers, princefs of Savoy", The negociation proved unfuccefs· • 
that her army amounted to 60,000 men .. She was ful; but, in the mean time, the king had privately e· 
oppofel! by young Edward and Warwick at the head fpoufed Elizabeth Woodville, daughter of Sir PlliIip.' 
of 4°,000; and both armies met near Tallton in the Woodville, who had married the duchefsof Bedford af .. 
COUllty of York, 011 the 29th of March q6I. A. ter the death of her firil hulballd. E.dward had employed -
bloody· batrle enfued, in which the quee.ll's army was his arts of feduction againfi his lady in vain before pe 
tQtally defeated; and as.Jj;dward,.prompted by,his na. married her; but ullfortnnate1y the match was conclu
tllral cruelty,had or,dered, no quarter to be given,. drd j~il at tbetime thattheearl of Warwick had ,pro· 
40,00J of the Laru:a,ftrians were !lain in tbe field or in Vf;d fuccefsful in his negociation with the princefs of. 
the purfuit. Edwar.d is faid to hilve g~ined this vic· S1j.voy. The minifier therefore returned full of indig
tory by means <>fa violent fiorm of fum"", $hich blew nation againfi his fovereign : and Edward, forgettillg 
full in the face of the queen's. army J and fo ,blinde.d. ho.w great caufe he. llad.to be ofitnded, determined to 
them that they, coL1ld fcarce make any, life- of.their re,move 11im entirely from his councils. ' Warwick was. 
arms. Afte$ this, difafier the queen fled, to-Scotland, likewife difgufied by the fav,Our !hown to the queen'5 -
withher llUfbandand fan·; .and nOLwithfiandingalllhe pa.rt,lt; wllirh, tlwugh certainly a.piece of very com· 
mjsfornmes /he had already.met with, refolved once, mendable p,alicy in Edward, was.entirely difagreeable to. 
more to eIlter England at the, he;1d of 500e men, th.c ambitious difp.ofition of that Ilobleman. A plan of 
granted her by.tM·kipg of .It'rance. Bllt even here fhe revenge was therefore thought of; and a moil powerful. 
was attended. by k.r ufual·bad fortune.. Hel' little. combination was formed againfi Edward; to accomplifh 
fleet was difperied by a tempefi, .and fhe herfe1f cfca· which, Warwick not only employed his own influence, 
ped with the lltmofr difficulty by entering the IHouth, which was very,extenfive, but likewife that of th e Dnke UI 

of the Tweed.~_ Soon after, a defeat, which her few of Clarence, Edward's brother, to whom the earl had a1- The king'".> 
forces fllfiained at Hcxham, feemed to render 11er li~d himfelf by giving his daughter ill marriage; after brotller 
caufe entirely defpt;:rate; anA the cruelties praCtifed whicb he perfuaded him to embrace his'caufe. Somecir- joins~ the 
upo!l,all her adhe.rents rendered it. very .daug~lous to >~ cumfiances whicll took place about this time a1fo favour .. conrp~acT.· 

18 hefriend.llcx· , ed the fcheme. The inhabitanr:'s about St Leonard's in ~f:D 
AA:entures .. By thefe.repeated misfortunes the houfeof Lallcaf- Yorkfuire complained, that the dmies levied for that in. ;2~ 
oitheking tel' was fo effeCtually ruined, that Margaret was obliged ftitution, andwhic:k bad be.en .originalIy;appo,imed for.An infwr
.and, qu<:en. to feparate from her hulband, and both of them to pious purpores, were fecrcted by the managers, who reClion in 
. ihjft for themfelves the beft way they could. The king refllfed to contribute thdr part.' As the clergy were YorkiliirCl __ 

was llillproteCl:ed by fome of his friends, whocollvey- concerned in this affair, th.ey attempted to filence their 
ed him to Lancafhire, where he. remaiued ill fafery for, antagonifts by ecc1efiaftical fulminations agai.nil [hem; 
a twelvemonth; but being at lafi di1Covered,.he was . upon Wllich the l:mer took up arms-, fell upon the offi· 
throwlI into the Tower and kept clofe prifoner. The cers of iheJlOfpiral,and having mafi"acred thelll, pro· 
queen fled with her fon to a forell, where fhe was fet ceeded towards York, to the.number of 15,oco. In 
upon by ropbers, who- firippod her of her rings and . the firft 1kirmifh [hey hal! the misfortune to lofe·; 
jewels, treating.per otherwiJe with the utmoll indigni. th'eir leader, who was inftantly executed. The rebels, • 
ty.· A ql1arrel which hap.pened arrong'them abom the however, fiill cominlle.d in arms, and - a fhON time 
divilion of the fpoil afforded her an opportunity of efca .. · appeared in fuch numbers as to become formidable 
pi?g from their han.ds.into another pan of [he forefi, to goyernment. Henry,Earl of Pembroke was fent 
where fhewandered for ,fam~till;le without knowing a~ahrfi them with a body of 5000 men; and having 
what todo .. At lail,when qllite fpent withhllugerand taken Sir Henry Ntvil, one of tbe leaders of tIle in. 
fatigue, {he. faw,a:.rpbber. coming up to her· with ,a furgents, prifoner, irifiantlypm him to death ; but Ihis 
drawn fwot:d in .}lis hand. Finding jt altog.ether impof- was foon revenged by afimilar eXe.cution on IJimfelf, 
:fible to efcape, {be fllddenly took the refolL1tion of put-· whQ happeJled to be defeated and taken prifoner a fhort _ 
ling herfelf under his prot~aion. Advancing towards ,time after •. This defeat had been occalioned by a .diC .... ' 
11im therefore,.and prefel1ling the young prince, "Here ,. agreement be!\vixt the Earls of Pembroke and Devoll-
(fays. {he), my friend, I commit to your care tIle fafety fhrre; ill confequence of wldch the latter had gone off 
of yonr king's fon." . This addrefs fo much furprifed wilh llistroops, leaving Pembroke tafhift for himfelf -
the robher, that, Inile·ad of offering her any injury, he·· the beft .way he could. The kiqg, enraged at this, 
pr,ofefi"rd himfelf entirely devot~d to llfr fervice. After' caufed- Dev:an!bire to be executed in a like fummary 
living farfome time concealed in the forefi, !be was at : manner; but this was of no fervice to his raufe ; a new 

U9.. la:ft condut'l:ed to the· fea·fide, where fhe found a lhip body of in fur gents appeared nnder Sir Robert Welle S,·. 

~he queen Wllich· conveyed her to f'lande,rs'. On her arriv:.l there, fon to a nobleman bf that name. The larter, in order . 
retires to lhe went to her fatber's honfe, who, though very poor, , .. tofecllre himfe1f from all fufpicions of dilJoyalty, ·fled 
l!1anders. gave her fuch entertainment as he could afford; and in to a monallery; bnt he was foon enticed from thence 'C 

this retreat fhe ftaid fome years id expe8:ation ofUnd. and put to death by the infidious promifes of king Ed. 
ing an opportunity of retrieving her ~ai.rs... war.d, whofe treachery .was equa1 to his cruelty. His .. 

3 -' f(}u-.; 
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England. fon foon ;fter {lured the flme fate, being defLated and 

----v--..- taken prifoner by Edward, who initantly ordered him 

213 
'Varwick 
nnd Cia-
renee join 
the infur
gents. 

-10 be beheaded, -"long ,,·ith Sir Thomas Laullde and 
othcr per[ons of diflinCtion. 
, Notwithfianding fnch an appearance of a general 
Illfurrccrion, the king had fa little illfpicion of the loy
alty of Warwick and Clarence, that he employed them 
in rai!ing troops to quell the in[urgents, Infiead of 
executing their commifiion with fidelity, however, they 
joine.l the ma1econtents with all the forces they could 
raife; but being quite difcollcerted by the defeat and 
death of Sir Robert vVelles, they retired to Lancafhire, 
in b011es of being joined by Lonl Stanley, who had 
married the Earl of -Warwick's iifier. Being difap
poillted in this, they were obliged to diiband their ar
my, and fly into Devonihire, whence they fet fail for 
Calais. Upon their arrival on the continent, matters 

I feemed not to be much mended: the deputy-governor, 
whom Warwick had left, refufcd him admittance; nor 
would he even allow the Duchefs of Clarence to land, 
though the had been delivered of-a [on 011 board, on
ly a very few days. before, and was at that time ex
tremely ill. Being well acquainted, however, with the 
uncertainty of the affairs of England at that ti me, he 
afterwards made an apology to Warwick for his beha
viour. The latter pretended to be eaIily reconciled; 
but immediately left the place, having [eized fome FIe
mi(h veiTels which he found lying in the neighbourhood. 

As a very clofe alliance fnbIilted between Warwick 
and the Duke of Burguncly, the king of France be
came uneary ; and therefore, as foon as the earl lOtnded 

214 on his dominions, received him with the greatefi marks 
Reeoneilia~ of efieem. The reconciliation between him and the 
tio~ be- unfortunate Q)leen Margaret now feemed to be natu-
tWixt War, I h h fid' II' fi I' fih ' k d fa, t oug con 1 ·ermg a . clrcnm ances, t liS mll ave 
~~'lu:n. formerly appeared in a manner impofiibJe.The earl's 

father had been put to death by the orders of Margaret; 
and Warwick, iR return, had twice taken prifoner 
KIng Henry, banifhed the quecn, and put to death 

2.:1.5 
He lands 
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almofi all her fait-hfnl a(lherents. By the mediation 
of the French monarch, however, all differences were 
accommodated, A fleet was prepared to reconduCt 
them to England; and feizing a proper opportunity, 
they landed at Dartmouth with a fmall body of troops, 
while Edward WiiS in the north fuppreffing an infurrec
lion which had lately appeared there. V\Tarwick was 
attended with afionHhing [uccefs on his arrival in Eng
land, and in lefs than fix days faw himfelf at the head 
of 60,000 men. Edward was now obliged in his turn 
to fly the kingdom. Having narrowly efcaped an at
tempt made upon his perfon by the Marquis of Mon
tague, he embarked on board a fmall flect which lay 
off Lynn in Norfolk. While at fea he was cllafed by 
fome !hips belonging to the Hans Towns that were 
then at war both with France and England; but at 
length, having e[caped all dangers, Edward landed 
fafely in Holland, where he met with bm an indiffe
rent reception from the duke of Burgundy, with whom 
}:e had lately entered into an alliance. 

Warwick in the mean time advanced 10 London, and 
once more releafed and placed on the throne the mi
ferable king Henry VI. A parliament was called, 
which very folemnly confirmed Henry's tille to the 
throne, and Warwick himfclf was dignified by the 
people with the title of the king-maker. An the at-
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tainders of the Lancafil'i:ms w~re revel fcd l aad every EKglan(t. 
one was reflored who had loft either honours or for- --."..-.... 
tune by his former adherence to Henry's cau[t:. All 
the adherents of Ed\,ard fled to the continent, or 
took {helter in lllonaiteries, where they werc pro-
tel 'led by the eccleiiafiical privileges. But Ed\\ :I.rd's 
party was not yet deitroyed. After an abfence of ni nc 
lllomhs, being feconded by a fmall body of troopll 
granted him by the Duke of Burgundy, he made a de-
icent at Ravenfpur in Yorkfhire. At firfi he met with 
litttle fuccefs; bm his Jrmy increafing on his march, 
he was foon in a condition to appear before the capi-
tal, which immediately opened its gates. 

The unfortunate Henry was thus again plucked 
fr0111 the throne; and the hopes of Warwick were al
Dloit totally blafied by the defeCtion of Clarence, Ed
ward's brother. Nothing now remaine4 but to come 
to an engagement as foon as poffible. Warwich knew 
his forces to be inferior 10 thofe of Edward, bllt placed 
great dependence on his own generaIfhip. He there
fore advanced to Barnet, within ten miles of London, 
where he refolved to wair the coming af Edward. The 
latter foon came up wirh him, and on the 14th of A
pril 1471, a mofi obftinate and bloody battle was 
lought. Edward, according to cufiom,lnad ordered no 
quarter to be given; and obtained the victory through 
a mifiake of a body of Warwick's forces, who fell with 
fury on their own party infiead of the enemy. The earl 
himfelfwas ilain, together with his brother, and 10,000 
of his bravefi followers. 

The qneen was jufi then returned with her fon from 
France, where fhe had been foliciting fupplies. She 
Jud fcarce time to refreill herfelf from the fatigues of 
the voyage, when /he received the fatal news of the 
death of Warwick, and the total defiruCl:ion of her 
party. All her refolution was not able to fUl'port her 
nnder fuch a terrible difafier. Her grief now for tbe 
firit time, it is [aid, manifefied itfelf by her tears; 
and {he immediately took fantl:uary in the abbey of 
Beaulieu in Hampfhire. Here {he itill found fome 
friends willing to affifi her. Tudor Earl of Pembroke, 
Courtney earl of Devonfhire, the lords Wen-Iock and 
Sl John, with fome other men of rank, encourages her 
yet to hope for fuccefs, and promifed to ftand by lier 
to the lafi. On this aiTurance, fhe refumed her courage; 

- and advancing through the counties of Devon, Somer
fet, and Glocefier, increafed her army every day. At 
laft, however, fue Was overtaken by Edward wirh his 
viCtorious army at Tewkeibnry, on the banks of the 2.~6 
Severne. The ql1een's army was totally defeated; the Total de
Earl of Devoniliire and Lord 'Venlock were killed in ftruCl:ion oC 
the field; the Duke ofSomerfet, and about 200therper- the queen" 
fons of diftinCtion, who had taken {helter in a church, party. 
were furrouuded, dragged out, and immediately be-
headed; about 3000 of their party fell in battle, and 
the army was entirely difperfed. ~leen Margaret and 
her fon were taken prifoners, and brought to the king, 
Who aIked the prince in an infulting nianner, how he 
dared to inv~de his dominions 1 The young prince re-
plied, that he came thither to claim his jufi inberitance; 
upon which Edward {huck him on the face with his 
ganntlet. The Dukes of Clarence and Glocefter ,Lord 
Hafiings, and Sir Thomas Gray, taking this blow as 
a !ignal for fanher violence, hurried the prince into 
the next apartment, and there difpatched him with 

their 
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~llg1and. their dagger!!. Margaret was thrown into the Tower 

"---v--J along with her huiliand Henry, who expired in that 
confinement a few days after. It was univerfally be
lieved that he was murdered by the Duke of Glocefier, 
though of this there was no direct evidence. Marga
ret was was ranfomed by the king of France for 50,000 
crowns, and died a few years after in a moil: mHerable 
fIrwation. 

Edward being now freed from all bis enemies, be
gan to inflict puni{hment on thofe who bad formerly 
appeared againil: him. Among the crnelties he com
mitted, that on his brother the Duke of Clarence was 
the moil: remarkable. The king happening to be 011e 

day hunting in the park of Thomas Burdet, a fervant 
of the duke killed a white buck which was a great 
favourite of the owner. Burdet, vexed at the }ofs, 
broke out into a paffion, and wHhed the horns of the 
deer in the belly of the perfon who advifed the king to 

that infult. For this exclamation Burdet was tried for 
his life, and executed at Tybllrn. The duke of Cla
rence exclaimed againil: the iniquity of this fentence; 
upon which he was arraigned before the houfe of peers, 
found guilty, and condemned to death. The only fa
vour granted him was to 11ave the choice of his death; 
and his choice was a very £Ingular one, namely, to be 
drowned in a butt of Malmfey wine; which was ac
cordingly done.-The refl of this reign affords little 
elfe than any hifl.ory of the king's amours. Among his 
many miil:re£fes, Jme Shore was the mofr remarkable; 
(fee SHORB.) The king died on the 9th of April 
1482, in the 42d year of his age, and 2 I it of his 
reign, counting from his firil: aifuming the crown. 
Befides five daughters, he left two fons; Edward 
prince of Wales, his fucce£for, then in his 13th year; 

8 and Richaru dllke of York in his 9th. 
!i:d:a~d v. On the death of Edward IV. the kingdom was di· 

vided into two new factions. The queen's family, 
which during the lail: reign had come into power, was 
become obnoxious to the old nobility, who confidered 
them as their inferiors. The king had endeavoured 
to prevent thefe animQfities from coming to a height, 
by defiring on his death-bed that his brother Richard 
duke of Glocefter fhould be intruil:ed with the regen
cy; and recommended peace and unanimity during the 
minority of his fon. But the king was no fooner dead 
than the former refentment between thefe parties.broke 
out with violence; and the duke of Gloceil:er, who 
was endued with almofr every bad quality, refolved to 

U9 
[luke of 
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profit by their contentions. His firll frep was to get 
himfelf aeclared proteCtor of the realm; and having 
arreil:ed the earl of Rivers, the king's uncle and guar
dian, he met young Edward in his way from Ludlow 
came, where the late king had refided during the latter 
part of his reign, and refpectfully offered to conduct 
him to London. Having thus fecnred the perf on of 
the king, he next got pOITeilion of his brother's perfon 
alfo. The queen had rerired with this child into 
Wefrminfrer ahbey ; and it was not without extreme 
regret that {he delivered him up at the interceffion of 
the primate and archbil1lOp of York. 

In a few days after Glocefrer had made himfeJf ma
!l:er of tlle perfons of the two princes, he had them 
confined in the Tower, under pretence of guarding them 
from danger; and foon after fpread reports of their il
legitimacy, and by pretended obil:acles put off" the 
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young king's coronatiol'l. Lord Stanley liril: began !:ngland. 
to fufl'ect his defigns; and communicated his fufpicions ----...,
to lord Hafiings, who had long been firmly attached 
to the king's family. Lord Hafiings would n(}t at 
firil: give credit to this furmife; but he very foon had 
a fatal proof of the truth of what had been communi-
cated to him. On the 13th of June J 483, he was 
hurried out of the council-room in the Tower I,y Glo-
cefier's order, and beheaded on a log of timber. Tl-:; 
{oldiers who carried him off made a bufile as though 
an attempt had been made to refcue him, and one of 
them difcharged a blow at Lord Stanley's head with a-
pole-ax; but he happily efcaped by fhrinking under 
the table. The fame day were executed the K'.rl Ri· 
vers, and fome others, who had committed no other 
crime than being faithful to the yoe-ng king. 

The pretector now thought he might with fJfety 
lay claim to the throne. He had previouily gailltd 
over the duke of Buckingham, a nobleman of great 
influence among the people. He ufed his Iltmofr en
deavours to infpire the people with a notion of the il. 
legitimate birth of the late king, and confequently of 
his children. Dr Shaw, a popular preacher, was alf<l 
hired to harrangue the people to the fame purpofe from 
St Paul's crofs. Having expatiated on the inconti. 
nence of the queen, and the illegality of the young 
king's title, he then made a panegyric on the virtues 
of the proteCtor. "It is the protector (continued he) 
who carries in his face the image of virtue, and the 
marks of a true defcent. He alone can rellore the loft 
glory and honour of the nation." It was hoped that 
upon this occafion fome of the populace would have 
cried out, "Long live King Richard!" but the audi
ence remaining £Ilent, the duke of Buckingham under
took in his turn to perfnade them. Having expatiated 
on the calamiries of the laft reign and the illegitimacy 
of the prefent race, he told the people, that he faw only 
one method of warding off the miferies which threat
ened the frate, which was by electing the protector; 
bm he reemed apprehenfive that he would never be pre
vailed upon to accept a crown accompanied with fuch 
difficulty and danger. He next afked his auditors, 
whether they would have the proteCtor for their king? 
but Was mortified to fine that a total filence enflled. 
The mayor, who was in the feeret, willing to relieye 
him in this embarraifed fituation, obferved, that the ci
tizens were not accullomed to be harrangued by a man 
of his quality, and would only give an anfwer [0 their 
recorder. This officer therefore, repeated the duke's 
fpeech; but the people continuing frill filent, " This 
is il:raRge obfiinacy (cried the duke) : \ve only require 
of you, in plain terms, to declare, whetl-ter or not you 
will have the duke of Gloceiter for your king; as tile 
lords and commons have fufficient power with9ut your 
concurrence r" At this, fome of the meanell appren
tices, incited by the fervants of the fJrotector and 
Buckingham, raifed a feeble ery of .({ God fave King 
Richard!" The mob at the door repeated the cry; 
and throwing up their caps into the air, cried ou~, "A 
Richard! A Richard!" After (his farce was acted 
Buckingham, on tbe 24th of June J 48 3, waited o~ 
Richard with offers of the crown: but the prt'ltector, 
with lrypocritical mcdefiy, at firit declined the offer; 
till being told, that the people, in cafe of his refufal, 
mufr look out for OLe that would be more compliant, 

-4 M he: 
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J!n~land. he accepted the government of England and France, 

--.....- with a relolution, as he faid,to defend the oue and 
Z3 0 fui>due the other. , 

Rich~rdIII. The firft flep t3ken by the new king was to fend or
ders to Sir Rob.rt Brackenbury g<JVernor of the Tower, 
to put the young princes [0 death. But this he re
fufed; and fubmiilivdy anfwered, that he knew not 
how [0 embrue his hands in il\nocmt blood. A Ht 
inflru,ment for this purpofe, however, was not long 
wanting,' Sir James Tyrrd readily undertook the of
fice; and Brackenbury was ordered to rdign the keys 
to him for one night. TyrreJ choofing three aifociates, 
SI-ata, Deighton; and Foreft, came in the night-tiIIlt: 
to the {)oor of the chamber where the princes were 
lodged; and fending in the aifdffins, bid them execute 
their commiiIion, while he himfe1f ibid without. They 

Z31 founcl the young princes in bed, ana fallen into a found 
Edwa~d V. fleep. The afiaifins fmothered them wiih the boliler 
and hIS and pillows; after which they {howed their naked bo
brot~er d dies to Tyrrel, w.ho ordered them to be buried at the 
ll1ur m; . ltakfoot unrler an heap of flones (c.) , 

Richard having thus fecured himfe1f on the t11rone 
by the mo!!: iniql1hous methods, attempted to ltrength
en his interc!!: by foreign allianl:es, and procuring the 
favour of the clergy at Bome by great il'ldulgences ; 
but he found his powerthreatened from a quarter where 
l1e Ie aft expeCted an attack. The duke of Bucking
ham, who had been fo infirllmemal in railing him LO 

the throne, did not think himfelf pl'olleriy rewarded. 
He made a demand of fome confi(cated lands in Here
ford, to which his family had all ancient claim. Rich
ardeither reluCtantly complied with his reqllefl,or only 
granted it in part; fa that a coolnefs foon enfned be
tween them, and in a little time Buckingham came to 

a refolution of dethroning the monarch whom he had 
ju!!: raifed. For fame time he remained indollbt, whe-

~3~ ther he iliould aifllme the crown himfelf or fet up ano-
Bucking- ther. A! length he determined on theiaher; and re
ham deter- folved to declare for Henry earl of Richmond, who 
mines to was at that time an exile in Brittany, and was confi
fupport the dered as the only fllrviving branch of the houfe of 
chlaim °1£ f Lancafler. He was one of thofe who had the good 
teearo If': f b r Richmund fortune to efcape the numerous mallacres 0 t e ~or-
to the mer reigns; but as he was a defcen'dant. of John of 
throne. Gaunt by the female line, he was for that reafon ob

noxious to thofe in power. He had long lived in 
exile, and was once delivered over to the ambaifadors 
of Edward IV. who were preparing to carry him to 
England; when the duke of Brittany, who delivered 
him, repented of what he had done, and took him from 
the amhaifadors juft as they were carrying him on iliip
board. His right to the crown by fucceilion was very 
doubtful: but the cruel behaviour of Richard inclined 
the people in general greatly to favour him;_ and, to 
give an additional !!:rength to his title, a match was 
projected bctwixt him and the princefs Elizabeth, the 
eldeil: daughter of Edward IV. which, by nnitin~ .the 
two rival families, would put an end to thofe dI11en-

fions which had fo lOtlgfiUed the kingdom with blood- England. 
!hed and conful10n. ,Richard" in the mean time, ~ 
fl:om f0111~ re.afolls which ,have not been particula-
rIzed by h1ftonans, began to entertain doubts of the 
fidelity of Buckingham, otlld determiued to Cllt lJittl 
off. For this purpofe he fent for. him to court: ~33 
but Buckingham, in!!:ead of obeying the fummons, fletl Hetakesup 
into Wales, where lIe raifed a conliderable army, and arms, butis 
forthwith fet out to theea!!:wa,.rd with a de'figa" to in abandoned 
vade England. Ricl1ard halt!!ned to me.et him with by hlsarmy 
what forces he could raffe; but the [F.arch of Buck~ ~~~t~ut to 
ingham being retarded by a moll uncommon inullda~ • 
tion of the Severn which la!!:ed 10 days, his troop!! 
Wtre fo diflleartened at this event, that they almo!!:. all 
deferred him. The duke was therefore obliged to fly 
in diftrefs, and Richard inlhntly fet·a price lIpon hi~ 
head. Buckingham was now, obliged to tru!!: his lif~ 
ill the hands ot an old fervant of pis own, named Ba
nijfer j but this man, tempted by . the greatnefs of 
the reward, betrayed him to the {heriff of Shrop
ihire, by whom he was feized and conduCted to Ri-
chard at Saliibury, who caufed him LObe executed Z34 
without delay. The ea-rl of Ricl,llnond, in the mean Richmond 
time, had fet fail from St Maloeswith a body of lands in 
5000 men: btlt after his arrival in England,receiving bEn~lallbdl" 
h d't:· bl fB k' h "J: h utlSO I-t e llagreea e,news 0 uc ,lUg am ~mlslortune, . edt _ 

fet fail ag~in for Bretagne; while Richard, embolden- ft~rn.o re 
ed by the bad lliccefs of his enemies, detennined: t9 
confirm his title to the throne by calling a parliament, 
which till this time ,he had Rot ventuJed te) do. At 
prei"enr, matters were fo circumfianced, dut the par-
liament Ilad 110 other refource than ~ocomply. wjth his Z3S 
ddires, and acknowledge his l'ight to [he ·;trOWll. An Richaz:d's 
aCt was paKed confirming the illegitimacy of E;dward'~ title con
childtc-n j and an· anainder. was al(o confirmed agai nlt fir~.ed by 
the earl· of Richmond; the duties of tonnage and par lalllen~r.' 
poundage were granted to the king for life; and his . , .. 
only fon Edward, then about 12 years of age, was 
created Prince of Wales. In retnrn for thefe concef-

. lions, Richard pafTed feveral popular laws, particular
ly again!!: the extorting of money by benevo!ence~, ap~ 
fome others calcqlated to gain tlie gt!lod will o(the op
polite party. He paid his' cou rt alfo to the ql!-een
dowager with fueh a1fiduity and fuccefs, that Ike l~ft 
her fan Ctu ary,' and put herfelf and her daughters intG 
his hands. The ambition and cruelty of this man ~n
deed are faid to have extingni!hed every fentiment of 
natural affeCtion as well as humanity. He had married 
Anne, {he fecond daughter of the earl of Warwick, 
and widow of Edward Frince of Wales, wi 10m he him
felf had murdered; bur. having born him but one fon, 
who died about this time, he confidered her as an in
vincible obflacle 1<9 the accompliflllnent of his defirc:s; 
for which reafo!l it was thought he put an end to her 
life by poifon : and as heknew that the projected match 
between [he earl of Richmond and the Princefs Eliza
beth could only make [he rivaHhip of the former.any 
way formidable, he refolved to obtain -a difpenfa.-

tion 

(c) Thefe circumftances are faid to have been confeifed in the fucceeding reign, thollgh the perpe~ratou 
efcaped punifhment. The bodies of the two princes were fought for without any fuccefs u11der the reJ~n of 
Henry VIII. but in the rime of Charles V. the bones of two perfons aniwering to their age were found III the 
fpot where they were faid to have been buried; which, being ftlppofed to he the remains of thefe two unforlq .. 
nate youths, they were buried llnder a marble monument in We!!:miniler abbey. . 
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. !nglal1..t. tion from the pope for m.arrying ker himrelf. The fine Edward Plantagemt earl of Warwick, and fott of 1':l1glan4I. 
'--v-- q.ueen':dowager is eVen faid t6 have come into this the uuf(;>r[unate duke o[ Clarence; and to rcleafe the ~ 

icheme with a view to recover her powel",; but the Princefs Elizabeth, who had been confined in the tuwer. 
princefs herfelf always rejected his addrc::ifes with ab- He then advanced by flow and gradual marches to the 
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horn:nce. The refulal of the princefs occafioned 110 city of Londcml where he was received with the great- ~33 
fmall perplexity in Richard; and before be could de. eft demonftrations of joy. He was crowned king of Henry VII. 
termine on any proper 1I!cthodof accompli!hiug his Englan.d on, the 30th of October J485; anu, to 
purpofe, he received news ofRlchnlond'spreparaliolls heighten ~he fplendor on that occafion" he beftowed 
for landing in England. T4efe being fpon accolllpliflqed, the rank of knights-hanneret on 12 perfous, and con
Henry fet fail from, Harfleur in Nprmalldy, and landed ferred peerages on three. Jafper earl of Pembroke, 
without oppofition, on the J7tla of Auguft, 1485, at his uncle, he created duke of Bedford; Thomas Lord 
Milford-haven· in Wales. Richard in .the mean time, StanleYlhisfather-in~law, earl of Derby; and Edward 
not. knowing where the invaGon was to take place, had tOllrtenay, earl of Devonlhire. At the coronatiolt 
poLled himfelf at Nottingham; which being almoft in likewife appeared a new infiiwtion, which the king 
the centre ofthekingdom, was ther.efore proper for reo had eftablifhed for per[ollal fecurity as well as pomp; 
lifting any invader. Sir Rice ap Thomas and Sir a band, of 50 archers, who were denominated Yeomen 
Walter Herbert Were commiffioned by Richarl'tQ op-of the Guard. But left the people ihould take umbrage 
pofe his rival in Wales; but the fonner imn~edjatdy at this .ftep, as if it implied a diffidence of his fubjects, 
deferted to him, and the latter made but a very feeble he declared the infti[utiol1 to be.perpelual. The ce
refiLlan~~., Richard inftantly refolved· to meet his ama- remo~ly of the coronation was performed by cardinal 
gonift, and to ri1k every thing on the event of a battle. Bourchier, archbiih9P of Canterbury.-On the 18th of 
Rich~ond, though he had not ;J.bove 6000 !lien, and J auuary 1486, he was married 10 the PriRcefs Eliza· 
,the king near double that. number, did not decline the beth; and his marriage was celc:brated at Lonc;lon with 
~ombat;, behlgchiefiy enltollraged by the promi[es of greater appearance of joy than either his firft entry or 
J..ord Stanley to joit?- him with a body of 7000 men, and his cor.onation had been. Henry remarked, with 
:with whom he ]apvered at a little diftance from th,e in- mU,cla difpleafure, this general favour borne to the 
lended field of battle, feemingly indetermined to join - honfe of York; an,d the fufpicions arifing. from it, not 
either fide. onl): difiurbed his tranquillity during the whole of his 

• ~31 _ The king having commanded hi~ army to form tIl em- reign, but bred difguft,towards his .-:onfort herfe1f, ·and 
~ch~d~ • ..felves in order of battle, intrufted the van to the duke poifoned all his domefiic enjoyments .. 
W.il~d an of Norfolk, while he himfelf, with the crown o'n his The reign Qf Henry VII. was for feveral years dif-

• -head, took thecomJ.Jland of the main body. Lord turbed by plots and infurreCtions. The pemp]e, by a 
:Stanley in the J~ean time pofted himf<;lf on one fian,k IOl1g courfe of civil war, had become fo turbulent and 
petweon the tWQarmies, while hiB brother S~r William faCtious, tbat no governor couldxule, nor couid any ~39 
:toGk his ftaliim directly oppofite. As hill; imention of ,king l'leafe them'. The violent animolity expreifed by His reigll 
,either joining the enemy or keeping neum~l during t!1j: this monarch, howeyer, againft the houfeof York, may difi.urbed 
,time of th~ engagement was now far from: being doubt. juftly be confidered as one of the caufesof the extreme byfre~J:ue_nt 
Jul, Richard fent him orders to join the main body v pro+lenefs to rebellion manifefted by his fll@jects. In- rebellion" 
which not being .complied whh, the tyrant determined ilead of endeavouring to conciliate the affections of the 
t& put to death Stanley's [on, who had been left with oppoi,ite parry, he always firove to quell them by ab. 
him ,as a pledge ef his father's fidelity. He waS ·per- foillte force and violence. For this purpofe he took a 

. r fuaded, howe'ter, to defer the execution till after ~he journey, foon after his acceffion, to the north of Eng
engagement, that Stanley might thereby be induced land, where the Yorkifis were very numerous; hoping 

) to delay his purpore in joining the enemy~_ This, how- to get the better of them by his prefence. In his 
ever, did not arifwer the expecta~ion. Soon afte~ the jour,ney thi,ther" he rec~ived intel1igenc~ of ~n infur- ~4{t 
engagement was begun, Stanley deferred Richard's rectlOll agamft bun by Vlfcount Lovel" with S1r Henry Lovel and 
party ,and joining Richmond entirely decided the for- Stafford, and Thomas his brother, who had raifed an Stafford's 
,tune. of the day. The tyrant perceiving his fituation army, and were marching to befiege t,he city of Wor. infurreCl:ion 
to ~e quite de[perate, and feeing his rival at no great cefter, while Lo~el approached to affift them with a Cupprefi'~d. 
diltance from him" drove ll.\" ~~ainfihim with fury, body of three or fourthoufand men, They were dif· 
In hopes that, either Henry's death or his own would perfed, however, by the offer of a general pardon; 
decide. the victory berween them. He killc;d Sir Wi!· which induced Lovel to withdraw from his troops, 
liam Brandon the earl's fiandard-bearer; he difmount.. who were ther~~lpon obliged to fnbmit (0 the king's 
eclSir John Cheyney; and was within reach·of Rich. mercy. The Staffords took fantl:uary in the church 

, mond, when Sir William Stanley breaking in with of Colnham near Abingdon; but as it was found that 
his troops, Richard was furrounded and overwhelmed this church had not the privilege of proteCting rebels, 
by numbers. His body was found in the field, cover· they were taken from thence: the elder was executed 

, cd with dead enemies, and befmeared with blood. It at Tyhurn; but the younger pleading that he had been 
was thrown.carelcfsly acrois a horfe, carried to Leicef. roWed by his brother, received a pardon. ~41 
tel' amidft the ,{hollrs of infulting fpeCl:alOrs, and imer- This fucccfs was foon after followed by the birth of l'rince Ar-
n:d ill the Gray-Friu's church of that place. .a prince; whom Henry named ill honour of the cele- thur born. 

The ufurpel"s crown being fonnd on the field of brared king Arthur, who is faid to have been the direCl: 
llattle, was placed on the head of rhe conqueror, while anceftor of the hou[e of Tudor. All. this fuccefs, 
the whole army cried eilt, " Long live king Henry!" l!owever, as well as the general fatisfaction which the 
Two days aftc:,r the battle1 Henry gave /trders to cen- birth' of a prince d.e[cenped from the houfes both of 
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!:nglal1l1. York and Lancafier neceifarily occafioneo, were not 
'---v---' fufficient to reconcile the hearts of the Engliih to their 
lY~ 2.4~ t fovereign. His extreme feverity towards the houfe 
0; t'h°e

n 
en & of York frill continued; and unfortunately this was 

])eople. much more beloved by the generality of lhe nation, 
than that of Lancafier. Many of the Yorkifis bad 
been treated with great cruelty, and deprived of their 
fortunes under pretence of treafon; a generill refltmp
don had likewife been made of the grants made by the 
princes of the Houfe of York. It was likewife univer
fally believed that the queen herfelf met with harili 
treatment, on accollnt of her being one of that unfor
tunate houfe; and, from all thefe circumfiances, it was 
Rot nnreafonably imagined that his enmity was inve. 
terate and invincible. Hence, notwithfianding his 
politic and vigorous aG!minifiration, people made no 
{CI npleof openly expreffing their difapprobation of his 
conduct and goverFlment; ana one rebellion feemed to 

Jmp~)1t~re be extinguifued only to give birth to another. The 
of Lambert king had, at the commencement of his reign, confined 
iii.-nnel. the dllke of Clarence's fon, as has already been men-

tioned. This unforruna-te youth, who had obtained 
the title of the earl of Warwick, was, through long 
confinem6nt, entirely unacquainted with the affairs of 
the world. Simple as he was, however, he was now 
made ure of to difrurb the public tranquillity. The 
queen- dowager was with great reafon fufpected to 
be at th~ bottom of this confpiracy; but not choofing to 
interfere openly in the matter berfelf, fhe employed 
one Simon a priefi of Oxford to execute her purpofes. 
This man caft his t:yes npon one Lambert Simnel a ba
ker's fOIl in the fame place, a youth of only 15 years 
of age; but who from his graceful appearance and 
accomp1iilimenrs, feemed proper for perfonating a Jnan 
of quality. A report had been {pread among the people, 
that Richard duke of York, fecond fon of Edward 
IV. had fecretly made his efcape from the cruelty 'of 
his uncle, and lay fomewhere concealed ill England. 
Simon had at firft infiruEted his pupil to aifume that 
Mme, which he found to be much the object of public 
.arretl:ion; but hearing afterwards a new report, that 
Warwick had efcaped from the Tow(;r, and obferving 
that this news was attended with no lefs general f.'His
famon, he changed the plan of his impofiure, and made 
Simnel perfonate that unfortunate Prince. The pliant 
youth was therFfore diretl:ed by his inilruttor to talk 
upon many occurrences as happening to him in the 
cOLIn of Edward. But as the impofior was not 
calculated to bear a clofe examination, he was reo 
moved to Ireland; and fo we!'l had he profited by the 
Jeifons given him, that he no fooner prefented himfelf 
to the earl of Kildare the deputy, claiming his pro
tetl:ion as the unfortunate earl of Warwkk, than he 
began to conrlllt with feveral other noblemen with r:e
Board to him. Thefeexpreffed even a ftronger belIef 
in Simne1's fiory than the deputy himfelf had done; 
and in proportion as the fiory was fpread abroad, the 
more credit it obtained. The impofior was ludged ill 
the caiUe of Duhlin; the inhabitants ulliverfally took 
.111 oath of allegiance to him, as the true defcendant 
,,[ the Plantagcnets; he was crowned. wi,eh a diadelH 
taken from the fiatue of t11e bleffed vlrgm, and pro· 
claimed king by the title of Edward VI.; a~d the 
whole kingdom fullowed the exal1lple of the capltal. 
, Such an unexpeCted event alarmed lknry fo much" 

that he would ~ave_ gone over to Ireland on purpofe to :England. 
quell the rebelllOll111 perfon, had he not been afraid of ~ 
the machinations of thl! queen.dowager in his abfence. Th ~44 
T 1 . f h' l' d - d e queen. o prevent any t Hng 0 t .IS (In , It was refolve to dowager 
confine her for life in a monafiery ; under pretence, how- confined, 
ever, that it was done on account of her having for. 
merly delivered up the princefs her daughter to King 
Richard. The queen murmured againfi the feverity 
of her treatment; but the king perlified in his refolu-
lion, and fue remained in confinement till the time of 
her death, which happened fame-years after. 

The next meafure was to iliow Warwick to the 
people. He was taken from the Tower, and led thro' 
the principal frreets of London ; after which he was 
conducted in folemn proceffion to St Paul's, where 
great numbers were aifembled to fee him. Still, how· 
ever, they proceeded in Dublin to honour their pre
tended monarch; and he was crowned with great f@
lenmity in the prefence of the earl of Kildare, the 
chancellor, and the other officers of frate. At !aft, 
being furniihed by the duchefs of Burgundy with a 
body of 2000 veteran Germans under the command 
of Martin Swart, a hrave and experienced officer, he 
refolved to invade England. He landed in Lancailiire~ 
from whence he marched to York, expeCting that tho 
couRtry-people ,vollld rife and join him on his march. 
But in this he was deceived: the people were unwil
ling to join a body offoreigners; and were bdideskept 
in awe by the great reputation of Henry. Lord Lin
coln, therefore, who commanded the rebel army, de
termined to bring the matter to a fpeedy iifue. Ac
cordingly he met the royal army at Stoke in the COUlitY 

of Nottingham. An obftinate engagement enfued, but 
at length King Henry obtained a complete vitl:ory. 
Lord Lincoln, with 4000 private men, periiliecl in tbe 
battle; and Simnel, with his turor Simon were taken 
prifoners. Simon being a prieft, could not be tried by 
the civil power, and was only committed to clofe con
finement. Simnel was pardoned, and made a fcullionin 
the king's kitchen, whence he was afterwards advanced 
to the rank of falconer, in which employment he died. ~4S 

Henry being now freed from all danger from that Henry pu.. 
qnarrer, determined to take ample vengeance on his nifhe~ his 
enemies. For this pupofe he took a journey into the enemle&. 
norta: but though he found many delinquenrs, his 
natural avarice prompted him to exact heavy fines from 
them rather than to put them to death. His proceed. 
ings, however, were extremely arbitrary; the crimi· 
nals being tried, not by the ordinary judges, but ei-
ther by commifIioners appointed for tbe occafion, or 
fuffering puniiliment by fenrence of a court-martial. 
Having thas fully efiablifhed his authority as far as 
it could be done by fuppreffing and punHhing domeftic 246 
enemies, he next determined to recommend himfe1f to Pretend, a. 
his fubjeCts by a report of his military difpofition; ho- defireofat.
ping, that by undertaking, or pretending to undertake, chiev,ing 
{orne martial enrerprifes, he would thus gain the favour ma:ual ex" 
of a people naturally turbulent, and unaccufiomed to plOltS.. 
live long at peace with tbtir neighbours. He certainly 
had not, however, the lea!l intention of profecklting 
foreign conqhlefis; though, to pleafe the people, he 
frequently gave our that he defigned to invade france,. 
and lay waRe the whole country, rather tban 110t re-
cover his continental pulfdlions. Under thefe preten. 
ces particularly, that of aillfiin~ the Bre[ol1s whom tbe 

kin~ 
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_.gland. king of France lud lately fubdlled, and who haa ap
~ rlied to mm for relief, he perfuaded his parliament to 
Obt:: a grant him a confiderable fupplv ; but this involved him 
Cubfidy on in fome difficulties. The counties of Durham and 
pretence of Y<>rk, who had always been difcontented with Henry's 
affiftingthe government, and frill farther provoked by the oppref
inhabitants fions under whic:h tbey had laboured after the ~xtinc-
of Bre- tian of Simnel's rebellion, oppofed the commifIioners 
tague. femby. the king to levy the tax. The latter applied 

to the earl of Northumberland,requefriFlg his advice 
and a1Iifrance in the execution of their office; but in
!lead of being able to enforce the levying of the tax, 
he himfelf was attacked and pnt to dealh by the infur. 
gents. This aa of violence committed by themfelves, 
fecmed to render the infurgents defperate, fo that 

~48 witho~lt -more aao they prepared to refill: the royal 
An infur- p()wcr, under the condua of one Sir John Egremond ; 
rec!l:ion bllt in this ill-collduaed and precipitate fcheme they 
fllpprelfed. met with no fuccefs. Henry infrantly levied a ctmfi-

aerable force, which hit committed to the charge of 
the earl of Surrey; by whom the rebels were quickly 
defeated, and one of their leaders taken prifoner. Sir 
~n Egremond fled to the duchef'S of Burgundy, who 
afforded him IJroteaion. 

ThllS Henry obtained the £uhiitly which he had fo-
- licit~d under pretence of invading France, though 
he WQ\lIld willingly have avoided anyexpence in pre
parations for that parpofe in order to keep the mo
Bey in his poffefiion; but as the Bretons. had applied 
to him for a{lifrance, and their difrrelfes became every 

~49 day more urgent, he found himfelf obliged to attempt 
'Henry fomething. With this view he fet fail for Calais with an 
makes a army of 25,000 foot aRd 1600 horfe, of which he gave 
feigned in. the command to the duke of Bedford and the earl 9f 
vafion of Oxford: but notwithfianding this apparent bofiile 
France:. difpofition, negociations for peace ha4 been fecretly be-

gun, and commifIioners even appointed to confider of 
the terms, three months before King Henry fet out for 
the continent. As the love of money was the pr~vail
ing paillo'll of the EngUfh monarch, and the polfefiion 
of Bretange was a great objeCl: to France, an accom-

~so modation foon took place betwixt the com ending par
Obtains" ties. The king of France engaged to pay Henry near 
fum of rno- L.200,OOO as a reimburfement for the expenees oJ 
ncy ana an- his expedition, anti ftipulated at the fame time £0 pay 
!ual pen- him and his heirs an annuaillenlion of 25,000 crowns 
uon. more. 

Thus the authority of Heary feemed to he fo firm
ly e£l:ablilhed, as to leave no reafon to dread any rival 
ip time to come; but frill he fonnd himfelf miftaken. 

Jmp!~~e The .duchefs of Burgundy, refenting the deprdfioa 
flf Perkiu. af her -fa~ily, 2nd exafperated by her freq uem mif
Warbeck. carriages in the -anempts already made, refolved to 

:make a final effort againfr Henry, whom fhe greatly 
hated. FOl""this purpofe, ihe propagated a report that 
her nephew Richard Plamagtmet, duike of York7 had 
efcaped from the Tower where his eldell: brother was 
murdered, and ·that he fti>lliay fOID·ewhere concealed. 
Finding this report eagerly received, fhe fOOll foulld a 
young man who affumed both his Flame and character. 
The perfcm chofen to ~fr this part was tlIe fon of one 
Oibeck,.or Warbeck, a converted Jew, who had bee\l 
in Englaltd d~ring the reign of Edward IV. His name 
was Pet(!I~; but it had been ca.r:rupteel after the Fle
~ manner mlQ Peterkin. er Per.kil1.~ It was bl fo.me. 
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believed, that Edward, among his other amorOllS ad- EDglancL 
ventures, had a fecfet correfpondence with Warbcck's ~ 
wife, which Dlight account tor the great Jimilarity of 
features between Perkin and that munarch. The-
duehefs of Burgundy found this yomh enlirely fuited 
to her purpofc.s. The leffons fhe gave him Were eafil,. 
learned and ftrongly retained. His grateful air, his 
courtly addrefs, his cafy manners, and degant conver-
falioll, were capable of impoling Ilpol1 all butthofe-
who were privy to - the impollure. The killgdom 
of Ireland was pitched UpOll for Perkin's firfi appear-
ance, as - it had been before for lhat of Simnd. He 

- landed at Cork; and immediately affuming the name 
of Rich'lra Plantagenet, was followed by great num
bers 9f ~redulous people. He wrote letters to the 
earls of Defmond and Kildare, inviting them to join-

. his party; he difperfed every where the firange intel
ligence of his efcape from his uncle R.ichard's crl1~lty ;, 
and his ftory meeting with gtlleral credit he fOOll be
came an objea: of the public favonr. All thofe who, 
Were {lifgufted with the king, prepared to join Per
kin, bIlt particuiarly thofe who formerly were- Hen
ry's favourites, and llad contributed to place him on 
tb~ thrgne. Thefe, thinking their fer vices had not ~eel'L 
fufficienrly repaid, now became heads of the confpi
racy. Their attempts, however, were all frLlftrated by 
the vigilaHce of the king, and 1lI0lt of the confl'iraron 
of aay note 'Were publicly executed. 

Perkin finding it was in vain to attempt any t.hing. 
in England, went to the court of James IV. ef Scot
land. H~re be was received with great cordiality; and 
J ames carried his confidence!n him fq far, that lIe' even 
gave him in marriage lady Catherine Gerc.ion, daugh
ter to the earl of Huntly, and a near kinfwoman . of 
his own. BlIt when he attempted to fet him on the' 
throne of England, he found bhnfelf totally difappoim
ed; and on the conclu-fion at' peace between the two. 
kingdoms, Perkin was obliged to leave &tothl-Rd. From 
thence lIe went to Flanders; and meeting with but a, 
eool reception there, he refolved to try the affections 
of the people Cornwall, who had lately rifel1 againft; 
the king on account of a new tax which lIad been le
veied Hpon them. On his nrft appearance, Perkin was. 
joined by about 3000 of thefe people, with which, 
force he laid fiege to Exeter. Henry, however, baving; 
marched againfl: him wi,th a confiderable army, Per-
kin's heart failed hi;!], though his fonowers now a
mountea to 7oco; and he took {heber in a monafiery ~ 
His wife fell into the conquerer's hands; who placed 
her in a refpeaable fituation neal' the queen's perfon,. 
with a fuitable penfiori, which !he enjoyed till her 
death. Perkin being perfuaded to deliver hirnfeIf into
the king's hand, was compelled to fign a confefijoll oir 
his former lite and conduct; but this was fo defeCl:ive: 
and contradictory, that very little regard was paid to. 
it. His life was granted him; thotlgh he was frill de
rained in cuftody, and keepers Were appointed to watch: 
his condlla. From thefe, however,lle broke 100fe; and 
flying to the fanCl:llary of Shyne, put himfelf into the: 
prior's hands. He was once more prevailed upon to truIt 
himfe1f in rhe king's hands, and was committed [0 the
Tower; but having her.e entered iIuo a corrdpondence
with tIle earl of Warwick in ordur to make their t
{cape, both of them were condcllmed and tXGcutcd. 

To Henry VII. ill a great meafure is. owing th~ 
_llrc:.-
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:!ngland. prefent civilized fiate of the Engliih nation. He had 
~ .. '-]- all along two points principally in view; the one to de
Englr~ na- prefs the n~bility and clergy, and the oth~r to exalt 
tinn civili- and humalllze the populace. In the feudal tlmes every 
zed by nobleman was poifeifed of a certain number of vaif1tls, 
Ht:ury. over whom he had by"arious methous, acquired an 

almoft abfolute power;, and, therefore, upon every 
fight difguft, he was able to inflnence them to join 
him in his revolt or dif0gedience. Henry confiJered, 
that the giving of his barons a power to fell their 
efiates, which were before unalienable, mufi greatly 
weaken their intereft. This liberty therefore he gave 
them; and it proved highly pleating to the commoas, 
nor was it difagreeable to the nobles themfel ves. His 
next fcheme 'Was to prevent their giving liveries to many 
hundreds of their dependants, who were thus kept like 
the foldiers of a fianding army to be ready at the com
mand of their lord. By an act paired in this reign, 
none but menialfervants were allowed to weara livery ; 
and this law was enforced under fevere penalties. 

With the clergy, Henry was not fo fuccefsflJI. The 
, number of criminals of all kinds who found prote&ic:>ll 

in monafteries and other places appointed for religious 
worfhip, feemed to indicate little lef~ than an abfoillte 
toleration of all kinds 0fvice. Hemry ufed aU his in
terefi with the pope to get thefe fancruaries abolHhed, 
Imt to no purpofe. All tbat he could procu re was, 
that if thieves, murderers, or robbers, regifiered as 
fanctuary men, fhould fally out and commit frefh of
fences, and retreat agail), in fuch cafes they might 
be taken out of the fanctllary and delivered up 'to ju
ilice. 

In 1500, the king's eldefi fon Arthur was married 
to the Infanta Catharine of Spain, which marriage had 
been projected and negociated feven years. But the 
prince dying in a few months after marriage, the prin
cefs was obliged to marry his younger brother Henry 
who was created Prince of \Vales in his room. Henry 
himfelf made all the oppofition whick a youth of 12 
years of age is capable of; bllt as the king perfifted 
in his refolution, the marriage was by the pope's dif
peufation fhonly after folemnized.-In the latter part 
of this killg's reign, his economy, which llae always· 
been exact, degenerated int') avarice, and he oppref-, 
fed the people in a ,very arbitrary manuer. He had 
two minifters, Empfon and Dudley, p«rfectly quali
fied to fecond his ava.riciolls intentions. They were 
both lawyers, and ufllally committed to prifon by in
dicrment fuch perfous 3:S they intended to oppre[~; 
from whence they feldom got free but by paying heavy 
fi:1fs, which were called mitigations and compofitions : 
bnt by degrees the very forms of law were omitted; and 
they determined in a fummary way upon the proper
ties of the fubjects, and confifc,ated tsei); effeCts to the 

l)ea~h" of r9yal treafury.-Henry VII. died of the gont in .his 
Ht:Ilry VI!. ftomach, in the year 1509, having lived 52 years, and 

reigned 23 ; and was fucceeded by his fon Henry VIII. 
In Henry VII.'s reign was built a large fhip of war 
called the Great Harry, which cofi. L. r 4,000. Th is 
was, properly fpeaking, the firft ihip in the Englifh 
navy. Before this period, when the king wanted a 
:fleer, he had no other expedient than to hire Ihips from 
the merchants. '153 

Henry 
VIJI. 

Henry VIII. afccnded th'e throne when he was a-
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bOllt 18 years of age, and had almoft every advantag'e Enghlnd. 
which a prince can have on hisacceffioll. He had a ---
well·flured treafury, an indifputed title, and was at 
peace with all the powers in Europe. Commerce and 
al'ts had been fome time introduced into England, 
where they met with II. favourable reception. The 
young prince himfelf was beantifulin his perron, ex-
pert in all polite exercifes, open and liberal in his air, 
and loved by all his fubjeCls. Tlae old king, who was 
himfelf a fcholar, h~d infirlll9:ed him in ~lJ the learning 
of [he times, fo that he was an adept in fchool-divinity 
before tke age of 18. 

All thefe advantages, however, feemed to have beelt 
lofi upon the new king. Being deftitute of a good 
heart and foUd underfianding, he proved a tyrant. 
Being always acruated not hy reafon but the pafiion 
which happened to be uppermoftin his mind, he be
haved in the mofi abfurd and contradictory manner; 
and however fortunate fome of his meafures proved at 
laft, it is impofiible that either his motives, or the means 
he took for the accomplifhment of his purpofe:., can be 
approved of by any good man. 

One of Henry's firfi ,aCtions in his royal capacity 
was to pnnifh Empfon and Dudley, w.ho were obnoxi
ous to the populace on account of their having been 
the infirumeuts of the late killg's rapacity. As they 
could not be impeached merely on aCCGunt of their 
having firicrly executed the will of the king, tbey 
were accufed of having entered into a treafonable con
fpiracy, and of having defigned to feize by forc.e Ithe 
adminiftration of government; and though nothing 
could be more impc-obable than fllCh a charge, the ge
neral prejudice againfi them was fogreat, that they 
were both condemned and executed. 

In I 510, the king entered into a league with pope 
JI11ius II. and Ferdinand king of Spain, againfi 
Louis XII. of France. In this alliance Henry "Yas 
the only difinterefied perfon. He expected nothing 
befides the glory which he hoped would attend· his 
arms, and the title of MoJi ChriJiian King, which the 
pope aifllred him would Coon be taken from. the king 
of France to be conferred upon him. The pope was 
defirous of wrefting from Louis fome valuable pro
vinces which he po1I:eifed in Italy, and Ferdinand was 
deurolls of fharing in the fpoil. Henry fllmmoned ~is 
parliament; who very readily granted him fupplies, as 
he gave out that his defign was to conquer the king," 
dom of France, and annex it to the crown of England. 
It was in vain that one of his old prudent counfellors 
objeCted, that conqllefts on tbe continent would only 
drain the kingdam without enriching it; and dlat Eng
land, from its fitnation, was not fitted to enjoy! ext en
five empire. The young king, deaf to all re:z;non
firances, and hurried away by his military ardour, re
folved immediately to begin the war. Butafterfeveralat
tempts, wh)ch were rendered unfuccefsful only by tbe 
mi(management of tl10fe who condncted them, a peace 
was concluded with France on the 7th of AUgllfi 15 I 4. 

Henry'S arms were attended with more fuccefs in 
Scotland; where King James IV. with the greatefi 
part of the Scots nobility, and -IO,OOO of the common . 
people, were cut off in the battle of Flowden*. Henry" See S •• f
in tbe mean time, puffed up with his imaginary fuc- land. 
ceffes againft France, and his real ones againfl: Scot-

land, 
2 
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.ngland •. hlnd, 'continned to lavilh his treafures by expenlivlI) when it took place; and whit was worfe he had long Engtand •. 

""---v--' pleafures and no lefs expeniive preparadol1sfor war. forefeen, froUl what he knew ot the king's capriciol1s-~;6 
The old· minifters who had been appoi1lted by his fa- and obftinate temper, that it cerrainly would hap-

- '2.54 
Car4inal 
WQlfey 
minifte.r. 

thet: to dired him were now difregardeJ;. and the pen one LiIne or other. The caufe of his tinal over- Caufe of 
king's confidence Was entirely pl.1ced in Thomas af- throw was the ddtire King Henry began to entertain ~'olfey'8 
terwards Cardinal Wolfq, who feconded hilil in all of having his QJleen Catharine divorced. The doc- dlf!l;race. 
his fayourite p'lrfuits, and who, being [Oil of a privale trines ot the reformation, propagated by Luther in 
gentleman at Ipfwich, hrldgradually raifed himfdf to 1517, had gained confiderable ground in England, and 

.. See Waf- the urH: eml'ioymelltS of the flate *. He doth not feelli many profeJfed abelief in them, notwithftanding I he 
ley· to have ,had many bad qualities beLideshis exceffive fevere perfecutioll which had been carriQ!d on againll: 

pride, which difgllfted all the nobility; but the great heretics Quring fomt: of the preceding reigns. The 
ihare he puifeJfed in the favour of fuch an ablolllte clergy had become fo exceedingly corrupt, and were 
pnncltas Henr.y VIII. put him 'lllhe OUt ·of the reach immerfed in fuch monitrous ignorance, that they were 

~<s of his .ellemies. univerfally hated even by their own party, while no 
Arbitrary The king having foon exhaufted all the treafures regard at all was. paid to their deciliolls, or rather 
hehaviour left 1Jim by his f.ather, as well as the fp.pplies which they wae looked upon with the ntmofi abhorrence, by 
ofthe king. he COl,lld by fair means obtain from his parliament, ap- the reformers. Even the papal anthol'iry, though {till 

plied [0 Wqlfey for new methods of rt:plenifhing his very great, had, in no greater a fpace of tilne than ten 
coffers. The miniller's firft fcheme was to get a large years (viz. from 1517. when Luther firfr began to at-
fum from the people under the titJe of belJl!'{)oiellce; tack it, to the prefent year 1527), declined very '2.57 
though no title could be more improperly applied, as fellLibly •. The marriage of King Henry therefore be· Scruples 
it was not granted without the greareft murmllrings ihg in itfelf looked upon by all parties as illegal in it- cOl1,erni~g 
and complaints. Wolfey even met wi.th oppolition in felf, and only fanCtined by a difpenfation from the tbe legah;y 
the levying of it. In the lirfr pla.ce, having exaCl:ed a pope, had been frequently obj eCted to on different oc- of H~nry s. 

-d bl r. f h 1 I l' d 1 . - W ... d b r. h h h marnage. conh era e lum rom l e c er~y 1 1e next app Ie 1101- callons. e are miorme y lome aut c..rs, t at w en 
felf to the houfe of commons; but they only granred Henry VII. bethr(nhed his fon, at that tiUle only I2 
him half tbe [lim he demanded. The minilier at firft. years of age, he evidently fuowed an intention of taldng 
w.lj.S highly ofre~lded, and delired to be heard in. the afterwards a proper opportunity to annul rhe con
houfe; but they replied, that none could be permitted traCt; and that he ordered prince Henry, as foon as 
to fit and argue there except filch as were members. he fuould come of age, to enter a prolc{tation againll: 
Soou after, the kivg having occaiion for new fupplies, the marriage; charging him on his death. bed not ro 
Dy Wolfey's advice attempted [0 procure them by his finHh an alliance fo unu[ual, and liable to fuch infu
prerogative alone without conTLllting his parliament. perable objeCtions. Some members of the privy coun
He iJfued out c<>mmiiIions to all the counties of Eng- ciI, particularly Warham the primate, afterwards de
land for levying four fhillings in the pound from the clared. againft the completion of the marri.age; and 
clergy, and [hr~e fhil!ings and fOllrpel1Ce frGm the laity. even after it was completed, fame incidents which in a 
ThiS ftretchGf royal power was foon oppoCed by the ilion time took place were fnfficient to make him 
people, and a general infurreCtion feemed ready to en- fenLible of the general fentiment:; of the public on that 
fue. Henry endeavoured to pacify them by circular fubjecl. The ftates of Callile bad oppofed a marriage 
letters: in which hc declared, that what he demand- betwixt the emperor Charles and the Englifh princefs 
ed was only by way of benevolence. The city of Lon4 Mary, Henry's daughter, urging among other things 
don, however, ftill helitated on the demand; and in the illegitimacy of her birth. The fame objection 
fome parts of the country infurreCtions were aCtually afterwards occurred on opening a negociation with 
begun. Thefe were happily fnppreJfed by the duke France for a marriage with the duke of Orleans. ~58 
of Suffolk; but the cardinal loft fomewhat of the king's If tbefe accounts are to be depended upon as all- Other rea-
favour on account of the improper advice he had given. thenrie, we can fcarce conceive it poffible but Henry fons for 
him. To reinfrate himfelf in his good graces, Wolfey himfelf mnft have been femewhat .tl:aggered by them ; ~~nrY~8 
madc the king a prefent of a noble pal.1ce called 1;ork- though it is by no means probable that they were his d~ mil or a 
I. (l • 11 do' h' k f h fi IL 1 . Th r. 1d lvorce • ., ace, at 'VeLLmmlLer, allurlllg 1m tuat rom t e l'u on y motIves. e queen was llX years 0 er than 

he had.intended it for the king's ufe. In order to have ~he king, her perfonal charms were decayed, and his 
a pretence for amaffing more wealth, Wolfey next un- affeCtion leJfened in proportion. All her children had 
clertook to found two new colleges at Oxford; and for died in infancy except one daughter,. the l'rincefs.Mary 
this purpofe he received every day frelh grants from abovementioned; and Henry was, or pretended to be, 
the 1'''pe and the king. The former imprudently gave greatly ftruck with this, as it feemed fomething like 
him liberty to fupprefs fome monafr<lries, and make nfe the curfe of being chilcllefs, pronounced ill. the Mo
of the revenues for the ereCtion of his new colleges; faic Jaw againll fome evil-doers. Another point 
but this Was a fatal precedent for the pontiff's imereft's of the utmoft importance was the [ucceffion to the 
as it taught the king to feize on the monaftie revenues crown, which any qnefrion concerning tIle legitima
whenever he frood inneed of meney. cy of the king's marriage ·would involve in confll-

For a conLiderable time Wolfey continued to enjoy lion. It was alfo fuppofed, with great reafon, tbat 
the king's favour in an extreme degree; and 4,S no fuould any obllacles of. this kind occur, the king of 
monarch was ever more defpotic than Henry VIII. Scotland w0uld ~ep in as the next heir, aJ.ld advance '2.59 
110 minifrer was ever more powerflllthan Wolfey. This his pretenlions to the crown of England. But a~ Hislvve£or 
extraordinary elevation rerved only to render his fall bove all, it is probable rhat he was influenced by the Anne l''''
the ~ore cOl~f'picuous, and hhnfelf the more mifer:.bleJo. love he had 110W contraCted for Anne :Soleynl' who had leyn. 

lately 
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~lIgland. lately been appointed maid of honour to the queen. 
~ In this fia.tion Henry had frequent opportunities of 

[(cing her, and fOOll became deeply enamoured; and 
finding that his pallion could not be gratified but by a 

'160 marriage, it is not to be doubted that he was thlls ob-
~ellds to ftinately fet upon the divorce; for which purpofe he 
Ro~e to. fent his fecrelary to Rome to obtain from Clement a 
cbtam a dl- bull for dHfolving his marriage with Catharine. That 
... orec. he might not feem to entertain any doubt of the pope's 

prerogative, he infifted only on fome grounds of nul
lity in the bull granted by his predecefior Julius for 
the accomplifhment of the marriage. In the preamble 
to this bnIl, it had been faid, that it was granted only 
upon the folicitation of Henry kimfelf; though it was 
known that he was then a youth under 12 years of age: 
it was likewife a(fened, that the bull was necdfary for 
maimaining the peace between the two crowns; though 
otherwife it was cerrain that there was 110 appearance 
of a quarrel betwixt th~m. Thefe falfe premifes feemed 
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to aftord a very good pretence for diffolving it; but, 
as matters then frood, the pepe was involved in the 
utmofr perplexity. Q.ueen Catharine was aunt to the 
emperor, who had lately made Clement himfelf a pri
foner, aud whofe refenrment he ftill dreaded: and be
fides, he could not with any degree of prudence declare 
the bnll of the former pope illicit, as this would give 
a mortal blow to the doarine of papal infallibility. 
On the ot her hand, Henry was his proteaor and friend; 
the dominions of Englano were the chief refource from 
Whence his finances were fupplied; and the King of 
France, fome time before, had got a bull of divorce in 
circumftances nearly fimilar. In this exigence he 
thought the wifeO: method would be to fpin out the 
affair by negociation; and in the mean time he fent 
over a commitlion to "VoICer, in conjunaion with the 
a~'chhifhop t~f Canterbury or any other Engllfh pre
late, to examine the validity of the king's marriage 
and of the former difpenfation; granting them al[o a 
provilional oifpenfation for the king's marriage with 
any other perfon. 

The pope's me!fage was laid before the council in 
England: but they confidered, that an advice given by 
the pope in this fecret manner might very eafily be 
difavowed in public; and tbat a clandeftine marriage 
would totally invalidate the legitimacy of any iffile the 
king might have by fuch a match. In confeql1eRCe of 
this, frefh meffengers were difpatched to Rome, and 
evafive anfwers returned; the pope never imagining 
that Henry'S pamon would hold out during the tedious 
courfe of an ecclefiafiical conrroverfy. But in this he 
was miftaken. The king of England had been taught 
to difputc as well as the pope, and valued himfe1f not 
a little on his knowledge in theology: and to his ar
guments he added threats; telling him, rhat the Eng
lifh were but too well difpofed to withdraw from the 
holy fee; and that if he continued uncomplying, the 
whole country would readily follow the example of 
their monarch, who fhould always deny obedience to a 
pomiff who han treated him with fuch falfehood and 
duplicity. The king even propofed to his holinds, 
whether, if he were not permitted to divorce his pre
fent queen, he might not have a difpenfation for ha
ving two wives at once? 

The pope, perceiving the king's eagernefs, at liLft 
Cent CJrdillal Campegio his le~ate to London; who, 

I 

ENG 
with Wolfey, opened a court for trying the legitimacy Englall<t. 
of the l<ing's marriage with Catharine, and cited the ~ 
king and queen to appear before them. The trial com- T ,~ 3£ h 
menced the 3 If!: of May i 529; and both parties prefen- ki::; aOnJ t 

ted themfelves. The king anfwered to his name when queen be
called: but the queen, inftead of anfwering to hers, fore the 
rofe from her feat, and throwing herfe1f at the king's popes 1 .. 
ieet, made a very pathetic harangue; which her dig- gate' • 
nity, her virtue and nlisfortunes, rendered frill more 
affeaing. She told her hlliband, H, That fhe was a finn-
gel' in his dominions, without proteaion, without 
connfel, and without ailiftance; expofed to all the in-
jufiice which her enemies were pleafed to impofe up-
on her : That ihe had quitted her native country, with-
out any other refonrce than her conneaions with him 
and his family; and that, inftead of fuffering thence 
any violence or iniquity, ihe had been affim'd of ha-
ving in them a fafegnard againft every misfortune: 
That fhe had been his wife during 20 years; and would 
here appeal to himfelf, whether her affeaionate fn~
million to his will had not merited other treatment than 
to be thus, after fo long a time, thrown from him with 
indignity: That fhe was confcious,-he himfclf wail af
fured,-that her virgin honour was yet llnfiained when 
he received her into his bed; and that her connections 
with his brother had been carried no farther than the 
mere ceremony of marriage: That their parents, the 
kings of England and Spain, were efreemed the wifeft 
princes of their time, and had undoubtedly aCted by 
the beft advice when they formed the agreement for 
that marriage, which was now reprefented as fo crimi
nal and unnatural: And that Ihe acquiefced in their 
judgment, and would not fublllit her callfe to be tried 
hy a court whofe dependence on her enemies was too 
viiible ever to allow her any hopes of obtaining from 
them an equitable OJ: impartial decifion." Having fpo
ker thefe words, the queen rofe, and, making the king 
a low reverence, left the court; nor would ihe ever a
gain appear in it. The legate having :tgain fllmmoned
the queen to appear before them, on her refufa}, decla
red her contumacious, and the trial proceeded in her 
abfence. But when the buunefs feemed to be nearly 
decided, Campegio, on fome very frivolous pretences, 
prorogued the court, and at laft transferred the cawlc 
befare the fee of Rome. ~b4 

All this time Cardinal Wolfey feemed to be in the Embarralt .. 
fame dilemma with the pope, and indeed much worfe ; ment of 
as he could not boafr of the fame independence which Cardinal. 
llis holinefs poifefli::d. On the one hand,he was very Wolfer· 
folicitous to gratify the king his mafier, who had 
diftingnHhed him by fo many extraordinary marks 
of favour ; on the other, he feared to offend the pope, 
whofe fervant he more immediately was, and who like-
wife had power to puniih his difobedience. He bad 
-long knC!wn that thill affair was certainly to end in his 
ruin; and by attempting to pleafe all panies, he fell 
under the difpleafure of everyone; fo that lle was at 
laft left without a fingle friend in the world. The king 
was difpleafed on account of his not entering into his 
cau[e with the warmth he thought he had reafon to ex-
peCt; Anne Boleyn imputed to him the difappointment 
of her hopes; while even queen CatlJarine and her 
friends expreffed the greatdl: imlignation againfi him 
on accollnt of the part 11e had openly taken in the af-
fair of her divorce. In this 'miferable Lituatioll tbe 

king 
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'ElIgland. king fent 'him a meifage by the dukes of Norfolk and that his fubjects were entirely at his command, refolv- EJlglallll: -r- Suffolk, demanding the grt:at feal : the 'cardinal tefu· ed to feparate totally from the church of Rome. In the ----;-68---' 

I d'~: e· d fed to deliver it without a more exprefs warrant; UpO~l vear 1534, 1)e was declared head of the church by par- Is declared 
s ugr~c, h' 1 d· 'f h' " 1 and perCe- whIch Henry wrote. un a etter, an on receIpt 0 t IS liament; the authority of the pope was complete y a· head of the 

-Gutlld. it was infiantly given up. The feal was beftowed on holifhed in El1g1and j all tributes formerly paid 'to the church. 
Sir Thomas More j a man who, belides elegant lirerary holy fee were declared illegal; and Ihe king was en
talents, was poifeJIed of the higheft capacity, integrity, trulled with the collation to all eccleliaftical benefices. 
and virtue., Wolfey was next commanded to depart Tlle nation came into the king's meafnres with joy, 
from York-place palace which he had built in London; and took an oath called the oath offupre11Jacy : all the 
and w1lich, th{}ugh it belonged to the fee of York, was credit which the popes had maintained over England 
now feized by the king,. and afterwards became the re- for ages, was now overthrown at once j and none feem
,fidence of the Britifh fovereigns, under the name of ed to repine at the change, except thofe who were im
Wh.itehtlll. All his furniture and plate, tllt: richnefs of mediately intel'elled by their dependence on Rome. 
which feemed rather proper for a monarch than a fub- But though the king thus feparated from the church 
jeCt, was· feizc:d fot the king'sufe. He was then com-. of Rome, he by no means adhered to the doctrines of 
manded to retire to Efher, a country·feat which be Luther which had been lately publifhed. He had 
poffeffed near Hampton court, and there to wait the written a book againll this celebrated reformer, whicb 
king's pleafllre. One difgrace followed another j and the pope pretended greatly to admire; and honoured 
his faU was at length completed by a fllmmons to LOll- King Henry, on itl! account, with the title of " De
don to ·anfwer a charge of high.treafoll. This fum mons fender of the faith." This character he feemed to be 
he at fir./l refufed to allfwer, as being a cardinal. How- determined to maintain, and therefore perfecuted the 
ever, being at length per[uadeu, he fer oet on his jour- reformers moll violently. Many were burnt for deny
ney ; but was takeIJ. ill, and died byrhe way. See the ing the popifh doctrines, and fome alfo were ex.ecuted 
article WOLSEY. for maintaining the fnpremacy of the pope. The 

.All~~6 After the death of Wolfey, the king, by the advice courtiers knew not which fide [0 take, as both the new 
\iflive~ties of Cranmer·, had the legality of his marriage debated and old religions were equally perfecuted ; and as both 
of Europe in all the univerfities of Europe; and the votes of thefe parties equally courted the favour of the king, he was 
conCulted were obtained in his favour by dint of money. The de- by that means enabled [0 alfume an abfolute authority 
abou~ the burfements made on the occalion have even been prefer- over the nation. As the monks had all along fuown 
l~ga~~y ~f yed to this day. To a fubdeacon he gave a crown, to a the great eft reliftance to Henry's ec~lelia1l:ical charac
t e ,lOg S deacon tWo crowns, ana fo to the rell in l'roportion ter, he refolved at once to deprive them of the power 
:marrlage. h' f h' 11. ' , , B f'" h d' 1 d .'See Cran- to t e Importance 0 t ell' llaUliln or opmlon.- e- 0 InJurmg im. He accor lllg y empowere Crom-
mer. iug thus fortified by the opinions of the univerfities, well, fecretary of fiate, to fend commiffioners into the-
, and ev.en of the J ewifh rabbies (for them alfo he had feveral counties of Enghirid to infpeCl: the monafl:eries; 
. ~67 confulted), Henry began to think he might fafely op- and to report, with rigorous exactnefs, the conduCl: 
Henry's fi. pofe the pope himt'elf. He began 'by reviving in par- and deportment of fuch as were found there. 'this 
nal quarrelliament an old law aga-inft the clergy, by which all employment was readily undertaken by wme creatures 
with the thofe who had fubmined to the authority of the pope's of the court, whofe names were Layton, London, 
pope. leitate Welre condemned to fevere penalties. The cler- Price, Gage, Petre, and Belalis. They are faid to 

gy, to conciliate the king's favour, were obliged to have difcovered monfirous diforders in manyof the r.e
pay a fine of uS,ooe pounds. A confeffion was like- ligiollS houfes; whole convents of women abandoned 
wife extorted from them, that th.e king, and not the to all inanner of Iewdnefs; friars accomplices iu. their 
pope, was [he fupreme head of the chnrch and clergy- crimes; pious frands every where committed, to in
of England, An act was foon after palfed againllle- cfeafe the devotion and liberality of the people; and 
vying the firfi·fruits, or a year's rent of all the bi- cruel and inveterate factions maintained between the ~69 
fuoprics that fell vacant. After this the king privately inhabitanrs. Thus a general horror was excited againft Suppreffion 
married his beloved Anne Boleyn; and fue proving thefe communities; and therefore the king, in J 536, of the me· 
with child foon after marriage, he }lllblicIy owned her fuppreJIed the leffer monafieriei, amounting to 376 in'uafteriel. 
for his wife, :lndpaJIed wit~ her through London, with number. Their revenues, computed at 32,000 pounds 
a greater magnificence tban had ever been known be- a-year, were confifcated to the king's nfe; belides tlJeir 
fore. The {heets were ftrewed with flowers, the walls plate and other goods, computed at too,ooo pounds 
of the hOl1fes hung with tapefiry, and an univerfal joy more. In 1538, the greater Illonalleries alfo were de-
[cemed to be difiufed among the people. The unfor- moJilbed. The better toreconcile the peoplew this great 
tunate queen Catharine, perceiving all further oppofi. innovation, llories were pubJilhed, pf'rhaps witl). aggrll-
tiOll to be vain, retired to AmplJthillnear Dnnftable, Viltions, of the detellable lives which the friars led in 
where {he cominued tbe refr of her days in privaey and their con¥ems. The reliques alfo, and other objeCts 
peace, Her marriage with Henry was at la11 dec1ar· of fuperllitious veneratiun, were now brollght forth, 
ed invalid, 1mt not till after the laner had been marri- and became objeB:s of derilion to, the reformers. ~ 1\ 
ed to Anne Boleyn, Ih,\>ugh this declaration ought un- great number of thefe are en:Jmerated by Protellant 
doubtedly to have preceijed it. See BOLE YN. writers; fnch as the parings of St Edmund's toes; fome 

, The pope was no fooner informed of thefe proceed- of the coals rh;].t roalled St Laurence; the girdle of tthe 
iugs, than he paffed a fentence, declaring Catharine to Virgin Mary, .!hown in no fewer than eleven different 
he the king's only lawful wife; requiring him to take places; two or three heads of St Urfula; the 'felt of 
her again, and denouncing his cenfures againll him in S[ Thomas of Lancafter, an infallible cure for tbe 
cafe of a rcfl1f:l1. Helll'Y, on the other hand, knowing headach; part of St Thomas of Canterbury'S fuirt. 

VOL. VI." '4 N much. 
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England. mnch reverenced among big-bellied women; fome re
~ liques, an excellent prefervative againll rain, others 

againfl: weeds in corn; &c. Some impofiures, how
ever, were difcovereJ, which difplaycd a little mOfe 
ingenuity in the contrivance. At Hales in the connty 
of Glocc(ter had been ihown, during feveral ages, the 
blood of Chrill brollght from Jerulalem. The vene
ration for this precious relique may eafily be imagined; 
bnt it was attended with a moll remarkable circum
france not obferved in any other rcliques. The facred 
blood was not vifible to anyone in mortal iin, even 
when fet before him; nor could it be difcovered till he, 
had performed good works fufficiem for his abfolurion. 
At the difTolution of the monallery, the whole con
trivance was difcovered. Two of the monks who were 
let into the fecret, had taken the blood of a dnck, 
which they renewed every week: they put it into a 
phial, one fide of which was thin and tranfparent cry
ital, the other thick and opaque. When any rich pil
grim arrived, they were fure to thaw him the dark fide, 
till mafTes and offerings had expiated his offences; afo 
tel' which they made him happy, by turning the phial. 
-A miraculous crucifix had been kept at BC!lxely in 
Kent, and bore the appellation of the rood' oj grac.'. 
The lips, eyes, and head of the image, moved on tlle 
approach of its votaries. Helfey bifhop of Rocheller 
broke the crucifix at St Paul's crofs, and ihowed to all 
the people the fprings and wheels by which it had 
been fecretly moved. A great wooden idol, called 
Darvel Gatherin, was alfo brought to London and cut 
in pieces: and, by a ct:uel refinement of vengeance, 
it was employed as fuel to burn Friar Forell; w 110 was 
pUl1ifhed for denying the king's fupremacy, and for 
fame pretended herefies. A finger of St Andrew, 
covered with a thin plate of £Jlver, had been pawned for 
a debt of 40 pounds; but as the king's commiffioners 
refufcd to releafe the pawn; people made themfelves 
very merry with the poor creditor on account of his 
[ecurity. On this occafion al[o was demoliihed the 

.. See 
Jlrc~rt. 

noted fhrine of Thomas a Becket, commonly called 
St Thomas of Cantlfl'bury*. The riches of it were 
inconceiveable when broken down; the gold with 
which it wa. adorned filled two large chefis that eight 
itrong men could [carce carry out of the church. The 
king, on the whole, fupprefTed 645 monalleries, of 
which 28 had abeots who enjoyed a feat in parliament. 
Ninety colleges were demolifhed in feveral counties; 
2374 chantries and free chapels, and 1 10 hofl'itals; 
The whole revenue ofthefe ellabliihments amounted to 
16r,100 pounds. 

It is eafy to imagine the indignation which fuch an 
uninterrupted courfe of facrilege and violence would ac. 
cafion at Rome. In 1535, the king had executed 
Biihop Fifher, who was created a cardinal while in 
prifon, and Sir Thomas More, for denying or fpeak
ing ambiguoufly about his fupremacy. When this was 
reported in Italy, numerous libels were publiihed all 
over the country, comparing the king of England to 
Nero, Domirian, Caligula, and the moll wicked ty
rants of anriquity. Clement VII. died about fix months 
after he had threatened the king with a fentence of ex
communication; and Paul Ill. who fucceeded him in the 
Papal throne, entertained fome hopes of an accom· 
modation. But Henry was fo much accullomed to do· 
mineering, that the ql1arrel was foo.n rendered totally 

incurable •. The execution ofFilher was reckoned fuch Engl;ma; 
a capilal,injury, that at lall the pope pafTed all his cen. '--v---' 
fures againLt the king, citing him and all his adherents Th lk7? 

'R ' h' d ' e mg ~o appear III ome Wit ln 90 ays, 111 order to an[\'.'( r excOll\mu-
fOJ; their crimes. If they failed, he excommunicated nicated. 
them.; deprived the king of his realm; fubjeCted the 
kingdom to an interdicl:; declared hi£ ifTue by Anne Eo-
leyn i)legitiJ1late; difiolved all leagues which aay Ca. 
tholic princes had made with him; gave hiskingdol11 to 
any invader; commanded the nol~ility t@ take up arms. 
againll him; freed his fubjecls from all oaths of allegi-
giance; cut off their commerce with foreign Hates; and 
declared it lawflIl for anyone to feize them, to make 
ilaves of their perfous, and to convert their effetts to 
11is own ufe. But though thefe cenfures were then paf-
fed, they were not openly denounced. The pope dellay. 
cd the publication till heihollld find an agreement with 
England totally dcfperate, and till the emperor, who 
was then hard prefTed by the Turks and the Protellant 
princes of Germany, ih011ld be in a condition to carry 

I the fentence into execution. But in 1538, when news 
arrived at Rome that Henry had proceeded with the 
monalleries as above related, the pope was at lall pro
voked [0 publiih the cenfures againll him. Libels were 
again difperfed, in which he was anew compared to 
the moll furious perfecutors of antiquity, and the pre
ference was now giveR on their fide. Henry, it was 
faid, had declared war with the dead, whom the Pagans
themfelves refpeCted; was at open enmity with heaven; 
and had engaged in profefTed hollility with all the faints 
and angels. Above all, he was reproached with his 
refemblance to the emperor Julian, whom (it wa:;; [aid) 
he imitated in his apoftacy and learning, tllOugh he fell 
ihon of him in his morals. But thefe terrible fulmi
nations had now loll their effeCt. Henry had long ago 
denied the fupremacy of the Pope, and therefore had 
appealed from him to a general conncil ; but now, when 
a general cGuncil was fummoned at Mantua, he refu· 
fed to be fubjeCt to it, becaufe it was called by the 
pope, and lay entirely uader fubjeCtion to that fpi. 
ritual ufurper. He engaged his clergy to make a de
claration to the like purpofe, and prefcribed to them 
many other alterations with regard to their ancien;, te- ~71 
nets and prattices. It was expeCted that the fpirit of His abfurd. 
oppofition to the church of. Rome would have at lall a~d tyr;m. 
made him fall in with the doCtrines of the reformed ; ~lc~l con· 
but though he had been gradually changing the theo- U • 

logical fyllem in which he was educated, ever fince he 
came to the years of maturity, he was equally pofitive 
and dogmatical in the few articles he retained, as tho' 
the whole fabric had continued entire and unihaken : 
and thoagh he itood alone in his opinion, the flattery 
of courtiers had fo much jnflamed his tyrannical arro-
gance, that he thought himfelf intitled to regulate by 
his own particular llandard, the religious faith of the 
whole nation. The lJOint on which he chiefly reil:ed 
his orthodoxy was the moll abfurd in the whole Popiih 
doCtrille~ namely, that of tranfubfiautiation. All depar. 
ture from this he held to be a damnable error; and 
nothing, he thought, could be more honourable for llim, 
than, while he broke off all conneCtions with the Ro. 
m~n pontiff, to maintain, in this efTential article, the 
purity of the Catholic faith. 

In 1539, a parliament was called, which met on 
the 2.8th day of April. The chancellor opened this 

par· 
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Ingfand. parJianlenthy informiug the Houfe of Lords, that it 
~was his majefiy's earneH defire to extirpate from his 

kingdom aU diverfity of opinions with regard to reli
gion ; and as this enterprife WaB, he owned, difficult 
aHa important, he defired them to choofe a committee 
from among themfelves, who might frllme certain ar
ticles, and communicate them afterwards to parlia
ment •. The lords named the vicar-general Cromwell, 

. now created a peer, the archbifhops of Canterbury and 
York, tlle bifhops of Dnrbam, Carlifle, Worceiler, 
Bath and Wells~ Bangor and Ely. This fmall com
mittee itfelf was agitated with ruch fiiverfity of opi-

La:~~ the nions, that it couhl come ~o no conclufion. The Duke 
fix articles of Norfolk then moved~that fillce th ere was no hope 
framed. of having a report from the committee, the articles of 

faith propofed to be effabJiilied fuould be reduced to 
fix, and a new committee be appointed to frame an aa 
with regard to them. As this peer was underfiood to 
fpeak the king's mind, his motion was immediately 
com plied with; and after a !hort. prorogation, the bill 
of the fix articles, or the bloody bill; as the Proteffants 
jufily termed it, was introduced: and having pa./fed 
the two houfes, received thc king's a/fent. By- this 
law the doarine of the real prefence was eftablifhed; 
the communion in one kind; the perpetual obligatioll 
of vows of chaftity; the utility of pri vate ma/fes ; the 
celibacy of the clergy; and the necefiity-of auricular 
confeffion. The del1ial of the real prefence fubjected 
the perf on to death by fire, and to the fame forfeiture 
as in cafes of treafon; and admitted not the privilege 
of abjuring : an 1I1lheard~of cruehy" unknoWH even to 
the inquifition' irfelf. The denial of any of the other 
articles, even though recanted, was pUAifhable by the 
forfeiture of goads and chattels, and imprifonment du
ring the king's pleafure : an obftinate adherence to er
ror, or a relapfe, was adju~ged to be felony, and pu~ 
~iiliable by death. The marriage of priefis was fub
jected to the fame punilhmenr. "Their commerce with 
women, was, fof the firfi offence, forfeiture and impri
fonment; and for the. fecond, death. 'AbO:aining from 
confeffion, aad from recejvhlg the e\lcharift at the ac-

. cuftomeJ times, fhbjected the perf on to fine, and to itri= 
prifonment dnri,ng {he king's··pleafure; and ifthecri
mina! l'erfevered after conviction, he was punHhable by 
death and forfeiture, as in cafes of felony. Commif
:lioners were to be appoin~ed by the king for enqniring 
lnto thefe herefies and irregular practices, and the cri
minals were to be tried by a j nry. 

The parliament having thus fnrreRdered their eccle
fiafiical· privileges, next proceeded to furrender- tbeir 
civil ones alfo. They gave to the king's proclamations 
ihe fame force as to fiatutes enacted by parliament, and 
thus 'by one blow made a total fnbverfion of tbe Eng
Hili conftitution; and to render the mattq worfe, if 
pofIible,tbey framed this law as if it were only de~ 
c1ara~oty, and intentiled to explain the natnral extent 
of the toyal authority.-NOlwithfianding tbis, how
ever, they 'afterwards pretended to make fome limita
tions in the re~al power; .and they enacted, tbat no 
proclamation /hollid deprive any perf on of hislawf111 
po/feffions, liberties, inperitances, &c. nor yet in
fringe any common law or laudable cnftom of the 
realm. . ' 
'. As foon as tIle aa of the fflt articles had pa/fed, tbe 
~atholics were extremely vigilant to inform againft of-

fenders; and, in a /hort time, no fewer tha11 500 per- England. 
fons were thrown into prifon. But fome of the chief '---v----' 
officers of fiate remonfirating againil the cruellY of pu-
nifhing fnch a llLlmber of delinqnems, they were all 
of them fet at liberty; and foon after this, Henry, as 
if he had refolved to give each party the advantage by 
torns, granted everyone permiillon to have a tranfla-
tion of the Bible, whicb had been newly made, inhis 
ramily. . " 
. In r 540, the king again complai11ed to parliament 
of the great diverfiry of religious. tenets which pre
vailed among bis fl1bjects; a grieV'ance, he affirmed, 
which ought the h:fs to be endured, becaufe the fcrip
tures Were now publilhed in England, and ought uni
verfally to be tbe ftandard of belief to mankind. But 
be had appointed, he faid, fome biiliops and divines (0 

draw up a lift of tenets; and he was determined that 
Chrift and the truth fhould bave tbe victory; whence 
he feems to have expec1ed more from this new book 
of his doctors, than had enfued from the publica
tion o'f tbe fcriptures. Cromwell, as vicar-general, al
fo made a fpeech in the upper hon[e; and the peers 
in return told him, that he deferved to be vicar-gene
ral to the univerfi: To fuch .1 degree of mean and fer
vile filbmiffion W<lfr1be Engliili parliament at this time 
reduced~ ~73 

This year a1fo the king fuppre/fed tbe only religious Supprefiion 
order remaining in England; namely, the knights of of .the 
St John of Jerufalem, or tbe knights of Malta, as they kmghtsof 
are commonly called. .'l'his order had by their valour Malta, 
done,great fervice to Chrifiendom ; and bad very much 
retard€d, at Jerufalem, Rhodes, and Malta, tbe rapid 
l'rogrefs of the barbarians. During the general fur-
render of tIle religious houfes in England, they had 
obfiinately refllfed to give lip their l"cvenues to the 
king; and Henry, who wonid endure DO fociety that 
profeifed ohedience to the pOI,e, Was obliged to bave 
recourfe to parliament for the di/folution of this order. 
Their revenues were large,. and formed a confiderable 
addition to the acquifitions which the king bad al-
ready made. But he had been fuch a bad ecollomift" 
that, notwitbfianding theimmenfe plnnderaff6ided him 
by the chnrch, he now demanded from parliament a 
very confiderable fupply. The commons, however, 
though laviili of the blood of tbeir felIow-fubjects, were 
extremely frngalof their money; and it was not with. 
out murmuring.that the grant could be obtained, even 
by this abfoillte and dreaded monarch. 

The king all this time continued to punifh with Ull

relenting feverity the"Protefiants who offended againft 
tbe law of the fix articl~s, and the Papifis who denied 
his fupremacy; which gave occafion [0 a foreigner at 
that time to fay, that thofe who were againft the 
Pope were bnrned, and thofe who were for him were 
hanged. The king even feemed to difplay in an ofien
tatiolls manner his tyrannical jllftice and impaltia
lily which redUced both parties to {i1bjeaion. This 
year Ae executed three Protefiants and three Papifts 
cOllpled together. The latter declared, that the mofl: 
grievolls part of their pl1ni/hmcnt was the being cou-
pled to fuch heretical mifcreants as fllffered with them. Z74 

In 1542, Henry proceeded to the further di/foll1- And of ma
rion of colleges, hofpitals, and other foulldation~ of ny colleges. 
tl1at nature. The courtiers had been dealing with the hofpitals, 
prefidents and governors to make a furrender Of 'their &c. 
" 4 N 2 reventtes 
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England. revenues to the king; and they had fncceeded with 
~ eight. Bllt there W.iS an obfiacle to their farther pro

gl"ds ; it had been provided by the local ftatutes of 
mofi of thefe fuundations, that no prdidcnt nor any 
fel1o\ys CtlltlJ make fuch a deed without the unanimons 
cor.Jent of all the fellows. This Confellt would not 
have be(!:n eaJily o,bta!lled; but the parliament proceed
ed ill a lummal'Y manner to annul all thefe fiatutes; by 
which means the revenues of thofe houfes were expo
fed to the rapacity of the king and his favourites. 
Henry alfo now extorred from many hifhops a furren
der of their chapter-lands; by which means he pillaged 
the fees of Callterbury, York, and Londou, and en
riched his favonritcs with their fpoils. He engaged 
the parliament to mitigate the penalties of the fix ar
ticles, as f:lr as regarded the marriage of priefis which 
was only now fubjected to a forfeiture of goods,chatttls, 
and lands during life: he was fiill eqnally bent on 
maintaining a. rigid purity in fpeculative principles. 
He had appointed a commiffiun confiJting of two arch
LifilOpS and Jt:veraJ biihops of both provinces, together 
with a conuderable number of doctors of divinity; and 
by virtue of his ecclefial1ical fupremacy he had charged 
them to choofe a reJigion for his people. Before the 
commiiIioncrli, however, had made any progrefs in this 
arduous undertaking, the parliament had paifed a la w 
by which they ratified all the tenets which tbefe di vines 
ihould efiablifh with the king's co.nfent ; and thus they 
were nor afhamed of declaring exprefsly that they took 
their religion upon tmfl:, and had no other rule either 
in religious or temporal concerns than the arbitr;try will 
of their ma fier. One claufe of the .(latute, however, 
feerns to favaLlr fomewhat of the fpirit of liberty. It 
was enacted, that the ecclefiafiicalcommiffioners fhould 
efiablifh nothing repugnant to. the laws and fiatutes of 
the realm. But in reality this provifo wa.s inferted by 
the king, to [erve his own pLlrpofes. By introducing 
a confnfion and contradictioll into the law's, he became: 
more the mafier of everyone's life and property; and 
as the ancient independence of the church fl:ill gave him 
jealoufy, he was well pleafed, nnder colour of fnch a 
claufe, to introduce appeals from fpiritual to civil 
courts. For the fame reafon he would never promul
gate a body of Ganon law: and he encouraged the 
judges on alloccafions to enterpofe in ecclefiafiieal cau
fes, wherever they thought the law or the perrogative 
concerned. Being thus armed by authority of par
liament, or rather by their acknowledgement of his 
fpiritual fLlpremacy, the king employed his commi.f-

7S fiuners to felect a fyfl:em of tenets for the aifent and be-
Ext:eme lief of the nation. A fmall volume was publifhed 
abfurdityof nnder the title of The Injiitution of a Chrijiian Man, 
the king', which was received by the convocation, and made the 
condud:. infallible frandard of orthodoxy. In this book the 

points 6f jufiification, faith, free-will, good works>and 
grace, were difcuffed in a manner fomewhat favour
able to the opinions of the reformers. The facraments, 
which a few years befere were only aHowed to be three, 
were now encreafed to feven, conformably to the fenti
ments of tbe Catholics. Throughout the whole of this 
book the king's caprice is very di[eernible ; and tbe 
book is in reality to be regarded as his compofition. 
F()r Henry,' while he made his opinion a rule for the 
nation, would himfelf filbmit to no autboritywhatever ; 
lior evcn [0 ar;ty which he had formerly ell:ablifilcd. The 

fame ~ear the people had a farther infl:ance of the king's EIl:,;lalld;
inconlIfl:ency. He ordered a new book to be COHlpO' '--;v-
fed, called the Erudition vIa Chrif/ian Malt; and wi ch· 
out alking the confent of the conv.ocation, he publi!bed 
by hisoWLl outhorityt:lis new model of, orthodoxy. He 
\\"3.S no lefs politive in his new creed than he had been 
in the old one; but though he required the faith of the 
nation to veer about at his iignal, he W:lS particularly 
careful [0 iilcnlcate the doCtrine of paffive obedience ill. 
all his books, and he was 110 lefs careful to retain the 
nation in the practice. • 

But while the king was thus fpreading his own books.. 
among the people, both heand the clergy feern to have 
been very mllch perplexed with reglrd to the fcrip
tures. A review had been made by the: eccleliafiical 
fynod ef the new tranflation of the Bible: and Bifhop 
G.u"diner had propofed, that inllead of employingEng_ 
!ifh expreffions throughout, feveral Latin words .!bould 
frill be preferved, becaufe they contained, as he pre
tellded, fuch peculiar energy andfignificance, that they 
had no correfpondent terms in the Englifh tongue. A
rnon thefe were eccfeJia, pZlJite7Jtia, pomifex, cQntrituJ, 
&c. Bnt as chis mixture WOlLld appear extremely har
barolls, and was plainly calculated for no other pur
pOle than to retain the people in their ancient igno
rance, the propofal was rejected. Ttie knowledge of 
the people, however, feemed to be fEll more danger
ous than their ignorance; and the king and parliament, 
foon after the pllblication of the fcriptllres, retracted 
the coneeffion which they had formerly made, and pro
hibited all bur gentlemen, and merchan~s to peru[e 
them. Even that liberty was not granted without an 
apparent he/itation, and dread of the confequences. 
Thefe perfons were allowed to read,jo it be done quietly 
and with good order. And the preamble to the act fets 
forth, "That many {editioLls and ignorant perfons had 
abuft:d the liberty granted them of reading the Bible; 
and that great diverfity of opinion, animoflties, tu
mults, aHd fchifms, had been occafioned by perverting 
the {enfe of the fcriptures." The mafs-book alfo pafs
ed under the king's examination; but little alteration 
was yet made in it. Some doubtful or fictitious faints 
only were !truck out; and the name of the pope was 
erafed. The latter precaution wasalfo ufed with every 
new book that was printed, and even every old one 
that was fold. The word pope was earefully omitted 
or blotted out; as if that precauti01l could abolifh the
term from the language, or caufe the people forget 
that fuch a perfon exified. Aeont this time alfo, the 
king prohibited the acting of plays, interludes, and 
farces, in derifioll of the Popifh fuperfiitians; whieh 
the Protefiants had been in ufe to prafrife: and this 
prohibition was in the highefi degree pleafing to the 
Roman Catholics. 

In this tyrannical and headfirong manner Henry 
proceeded with regard to ecclefial1ical affairs. In 0-

ther refpects his conduct was equally violent. With 
regard to his domefiic concerns, hifrory fcarce affords 
his parallel. We have already taken notice of his ex
treme love for Anne Boleyn, whom he married, con
trary even to his own principles, before the marriage 
with Catharine was diifolved. His affeClion for the 
former was carried to fuch an height, that he _even 
procured an act exclnding from the fucceffion the if
fne of Qgecn Catharille" in favour of the children of 

Anne-
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E.agland. Anne &leyn; and faili~g them to the king's heirs for cence bef!lfl; her judges; but thefe, liS they Iud been E'Dglantl. 
'~ ever. An oath to!this purpofewas likewife enjoined, 'un- from the beginning illeffeCtnal, fo it was not to be ~ 
'Th 2.l _ der penalty of imprifonment during the king's pleafure, fuppofed that they could now avail any thing. Anne Execution 
cemonU~et_ and forfeiture of goods and chatteJs. All Dander ap:ainlt Was beheaded by the executioner of Calais, who was of Anne 
tIad on the the king and his new queen or their ilIuc, was fubjected rec1wned more exptrt than any in England; and Hen- Boifyn,and 
&hildren of 'to the penalty of treafon or mifpriiion of treafon. The ry enjoyed the pleafllre of lllarrying his beloved Jane t~ird mar
,Anne Be- roafoD give~ for this extreme feverity towards his OWH Seymour. His fatisfaCtion, however, was of no long ~age vf 
.k:yn. chihl was, that her mOlher had obil:in<lteIy refllfed to continuance: for the qntcn, becomillg pregnant imme- el~l; 

quit the kingdom, notwithil:anding all the methods he diately after marriage, died in tWo days after the binIl Q!!eenJane 
could take to induce her to do fo. The oath was ge- of the chUd; who being a fon, was baptifed by the dies in 
neralJy taken throughout the kingdom; Sir Thomas name of Edward VI. As this lady had br.en more be- child· bed 
More rhe chancellor, and ~'ifher bHltop of Rocheil:er, loved by Henry than any of his other wives, his grief of Ed
being the only perfons who refufed ; for which both of for the lofs of her was extreme. However, it did ward 8V1• 
them were imprifoned, and foon after executed. The un- not hinder 11im from entering very foon afterwards Ext: ~_ 
fortunate queen Catharine died, in her retreat at Amph- into a new matrimonial icheme; in which he met gant b:ha
thill, in the year 1536.. On her death-bed ihe'wl'Ote with many difficllitits. flis firlt propofals were made viollr of 
a moil: pathetic letter to the. king,. in which ,fhe for- to the duchefs dowager of Milan, niece to the em- the king 
gave him alltheinjllries ilie badrecei.ved, and recom- ,peror and to Catharine his own former queen; bui c~ncernlnr 

"71 mended to him in the f1:rongell: terms their danghter as he had behaved fa indifferently to the alllU, it is hlsfo~rth 
}}ulecent the princefs Mary. This letter affeeted Henry fo fcarce to be fuppofed that his addreif!!s could prove mama~e. 
behaviour much, that he could not read it with.out tears; but agreeable to. the niece. On this he demanded'the 
ofthenew the new queen is- faid to have exulted in fuch a man- duehefs dowager of Longueville, daughter of the 
qUlIC,non ner on hearing of the death of her rival, as was quir,e duke of Guire; but on making the propofal to the 
!ii'd1ng;f f.inconiiil:ent with either decency. or humanity. Her french monarch, francis I. he was informed tllat the 
C:th~~~ne~ I:-riurnph, h0wever, ,vas of (hort duration. Henry had princci"s. had been already betrothed 'to the king of 

:Z7.8 no fooner pUifelTed her, {ecure from every di(quieting Scotland. Henry, however, wonld take no refufal. 
The king'I,~hol1ght by the death of queen Catherine, than his He had learned that the obje& of his affeCtion was 
aJfe~ion pa(flO11 began to· decline ; and tG this her' delivery of a endowed with many accompliiliments, was very beau
declines. dead fan did not a little contribute; for fa imp(\!tl1ous tiful, and of a large fize, which lall: property he look-

and abfurd were his paffions; and fuch wa.s his defae ed upon to he neceifary for him who was now be
for male iffite, that the. difappointment in this refpe& come fomewhat corpulent himfelf. FraIl cis, to pre .. 
alone was fuflicient, to alienate his affeCtion from his vent any more folicitations all this fubject, fent the 
wife. The levity of her temper, and her extreme princefs to Scotland, but at the fame time made Hen
gaiety of beha..viour bordering upon licentioufllefs, as ryan offer of Mary of Bourbon, daughter of the 
·related 'under the ar!icle BOLEYN, aHa gave an oppor- Duke of Vendofme. This princefs was rejeCl:ed by 

S79 tunity to her enemies of enfiaming the king's jealoufy Henry, becaufe he had heard of her being for:nlcrly 
Sheisac- againll: her. The vifcountefs of Roeheford, in pani- refufed by the king of Scotland. He was then offered 
~ufed?f cular, a woman of profligate manners, and who was his choice of the two ¥Ol1l1ger fillers of the queen of 
llJfidehtr tnarried to the qu.een's brDther, had the cruelty to re- Scotland,both of them being equalin meritaswellasfize 
to the king. port to the king that her hlliband com mitred inceft to the one wllom he had defired : but Henry, unwilling 

· :.'8" 
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with his own liil:er; and, not content with this, ilie to truil: to any reports concerning the beauty Qf th~fe 
interpreted everyin1l::mce·offavour fhown ,by her, to a ladies, or even t-o their pictures, propofed to Francis, 
man, as.a proof ofa cr.iminal inrercourfe between them. that they fho.uld have a conference at· Calais under 
At the fame time it mull: not be, forgot, that he who in- pretence of bufinefs, and that the latter ilionld bring 
filled onfuch rigidfideIityfrom his wives, was himfelf with him the two princeffes of Guife with the tinell: 
the moftfaithlefsof m~nkind. He had doubts, it may be ladies. of qlilality ia l"rance, tbat he might make a; 
allowed, about. the legality of his marriage with Q.ueen choice. This indelicate propofal iliocked Francis: 11e 
Catharine, but his doubt~ wcn;e evidently confirmed hy r~tl1rlled fOJ:: an[wer, that he was too much impreffed 
the charms of Anne Boleyn. After b.eing fatiated with regard for the fair·fex to. carry ladies of the firft 
with the poffeffion of her for fix years, perhaps he re- qaality, like geldings, to a market, to be chofen or re
ally dpubted her fidelity; but bere again his doubts Jetted according to the humour of the purcbafer. 
Were confirmed by the b.eautyof Jane Seymour, with Henry remonil:rated and il:ormed as nfllal ; but tbo~gh' 
wbom he l10wfallen in love. It mayeaIily be befieved, . Francis at this time earnefrly wHhedtooblige him, he 284' 
that from this confideration alo.ne there was no reafoR at Jail: totally rejected the propofaI. Negociations were Marriage· 
to hope that ever the unfortunate Anne would be able then entered into for a German match; and the prin- with Anne 
to exculpate herfelf. Had Ihe really been guilty, her cefs of Cleves was propofed by C.romwell, on account of ele-vet •. 
monfl:er of a hulband might have allowed her to, live ;. of the great interell: bdfather had with the Proteil:ant 
but his cruelty was ali unBounded and infatiable as his princes of Germany. Henry 11ad alfo become enatnoured~· 
other perverfe paffions. She was condemned; and.the of her perf on from a piaure of her he had feen : butthis, 
fentence prel1ouncedagainll: her was, tlIar ilielhould be the' drawn by an eminent artift, was unh"lckily:,donc fa 
burned or beheaded at the king's pleafure. On hearing much to the advantage, that when tbe ucgociation was 
this dreadful denunciation, {he exclaimed, "0 Father!· quite finifhed, and the bride arrived in England. he loft 
o Cr.eater! thou who art the way, the truth, and [he all patience,fwearingthat fhewas a g-reat Flanders mare, . 
life! thou knoweft that I have trot deferved this fale.'''' and that he Gould never bear lIer the fmallell affection. 
She then . ..made thc~mo!l: folemn proteibltions of inno.,. The matter was 11ill worfe .... when he fouud. that ihC" 

could~i 
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'"::"'6 1 .. t:d, could fpeak no language but Durch, of which he was 
'--v-- entirely ignorant. Notwithfl:anding all thefe objec

tions, however, he refolved to compJete the marriage, 
telling Cromwell, that finee he had gone fo far, he 
mufl: now put his neck into the yoke. The rea[on of 
this was, that the friend£hip of the German princes 
was now more than ever neeeffary for Henry; and it 
Was fuppo[ed that the affront of fending the prince[s 
back to her own country might be refented. Crom
well, who knew that his own life depended on the e
vent of the matter, was very anxious to learn from the 
king how he liked his fpollfe after having paffed a 
night with her; but was ihuck with terror when he 
replied that he now hated her more than ever; that 
he was refolved not to cohahit with her, and even fuf
peCted that fhe was not a virgin; a matter in which 

z8S he pretended to be a connoifJeur, and about which he 
The mar- was extremely fcrupulous. In a little time his aver
riage an~ 
nulled and 
Cromwell 
put to 
death. 

lion increa[ed to·fuch a degree, that he determined at 
any rate to get rid of his queen and prime minifter 
both at once. Cromwell had long been an objeCt of 
aver lion to the nobility, who hated him on account of 
his obfcure birth; his father being no other than a 
blackfmith, though the fem had obtained the firfi em
ployments in the kingdom. By his office of vicar
general, he had an almofi abfolute authority over the 
clergy; he was alfo lord privy-feal, lord chamber
lain, and mafter of the wards. He had alfo been. in
vefied with the order of the garter, and was created 
earl of E([ex. This was fufficient to raife the envy 
of the courtiers: but be had alfo the misfortune to 
fall under the difpleafure of both Proteftants and Pa
pifls; the former hating him un account of his con-
currence with Henry in their perfecution, and the lat-

z86 ter looking upon him as the greatefi enemy of their 
'Henry falls religion. To thefe unfortunate circumftances on the 
in love part ·of Cromwell, was added the nfual fituation of 
,with Ca- Henry himfelf, who had now fallen in love with Ca
-therine tharine Howard, niece to the duke of Norfolk; to 

Howard. enjoy whom, he now determined to divorce Anne of 
Cleves. By the infinuations of this lady and her 
,uncle, Cromwell's ruin WilS accomplifhed; and he 
was condemned, not only without any trial, but even 
without examination. The charge was of herefy 
and high treafon; but rhe infiances of the latter 
were quite abfurd and ridiclllou-s He fubmitted, how
ever, to his fentence without murmuring, as .know
ing that his complaints on this fubjeCt would be re
venged on his fan. He was terribly mangled by the 
·executioner before his head could he -firuck off. His 
death was foon followed by the diirolution of the mar
riage with the princefs of ·Cleves, which was annulled 
by the confent of both parties. The princefs parted 
from him with great indifference ; and accepted of 
L.30ooa-year as a compenfation, but refllfed to reo 
tnrn to her own country after the affront fhe had re
ceived. 

I fidz81!t The king's marriage with Catherine Howard foon 
n ely .. . f Cl 

and death followed the dlffolutloll of that with Anne (') . eve?; 
·of the new but the event may rurely be regarded as a provIdential 
queen. punifhment upon this tyrant, whofe cruelry? lu~, and 

other bad qualities, can fcare'ely be matched 111 hlfiory. 
We have already mentioned his infinuations againfi the 
virtue o(the unfortunate princefs of Cleves, were am
ply repaid by the actual infidelities of his new queen, 

whom we mufi fuppofe he believed to be a pure andEngland. 
perfecl v!rgin .at t~e til~e he m,arrie~ he)". So 4appy -..,..--J 

mdeed did he Imagme hlmfelf 111 rhls new man-iaoe, 
that he publicly returned thanks for his conjugal f~li-
city, when a mofi unfortunate information concerning 
the queen's incontinence was given to Cranmer hy 
one of tIle name of Lafcelles, whofe fifier had been 
fervant to the duchefs dowager of Norfolk. He not 
only gave intelligence of her amours before marriage, 
but affirmed that fue had cominlJed 'the fame criminal 
praCtices ever fince. Two of her paramours were ar-
refied, and confefied their crimes: the queen herfelf 
alfo confeffed guilt before marriage, but denied baving 
ever been falfe to theking's bed; which, however, had 
very little probability. She was beheaded on Tower-
hill, along with the vifcountefs of Rochford, wlJO had 
been a confident in ,her amours. The latter, as has 
already been obferved, was a principal infirllment in 
procuring the defiruCtion of the unhappy Anne Bo-
leyn, and therefore died unpitied; while the virtuous 
charaCter of that unfortunate lady received an addi-
tional confirmation from the difcovery of this woman's 
guilt. z8!t 

Th fecure himfe1f from any farther difafiers of Abfurdit1 
this kind, Henry paired a mofi extra0rdinary law, Qftheking. 
enaCting that anyone who fi10u1d Know, or firong-
1y fu[peCt any guilt in the queen, might, within 20 
days, difclofe it to the king or council, without in-
curring the penalty of any former law againfidefam_ 
ing the queen; though at the fame time everyone 
was prohibited from fpreading the matter abroad, or 
even privately whifpering it to others. It was alfo 
enaCted, that if the king married any woman who had 
been incontinent, taking her for a true maid, lhe fhould 
be guilty of treafon if fhe did not previou{}y reveal her 
guilt to him. 

Thefe laws afforded diveriion to the people, who 
now faid that the king mufi look out fflr a widow; 
as no reputed maid would ever be perfuaded to incur 
the penalty of the fiatute. This in truth happened to 
be the caLe at lafi; for about a year after the death of ~g9 
Catharine Howard, he married for his fixth wife, Ca- Sixth mar
tharine Parr, widow of Nevil Lord Larimer. This riage with 
l;<dy, being fomewhat inclined to the doCtrines of rhe Cat.harine· 
reformation, and having the boldnefs to tell her huf- ~a~,w~Bl 
band her mind upon the fubje~, ha~ like to have fha- a~f~!l::;U~ 
red the fate of the refi. Tlus funous monarch, inca- to death. 
Fable of bearing the l~afi comradiCtion, infiantly com-

. plail'led to bifhop Gardiner, who inflamed the quarrel 
as much as pollible; fo that at lafi the King confent
ed that articles of impeachment lhould be drawn up a
gainft her. But thefe were rendered abortive by the 
prudence and addrefs of the queen, as related under 
the article PAR R. ~90 

All this time Henry had tyrannized over his nobi. Monl1roul 
lity in the mofl: cruel manner. The old countefs of cruel~y of 
Salifbury, the lafl: of the houfe of Plantagenet, wafi ex- the king. 
ecnted with circumfiances ot great cruelty. She had 
beel\ condemned, as ufual, without any trial; and 
when {he was brought to the fcafiole, refufed to lay 
her head on the block in obesi-ence to a [entence, to 
the juftice of whic,h ihe had lleVtr confented. She 
told the executioner, therefore, that)f he would have 
her head, he mufl: win h the hea way he could; and 
thus fhe ran about the {caffold, purfued by the exeCll-

tioner, 
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':.glQ.i. tioner, who aimed maRY fruidefs blows at her neck mer, therefore, the reformatioll was carried forward' England. I 

~ before he was able to put all end to her life. S0011 and completed. The only perfon of cOllfequence ~ 
aiter her, the Lord Leonard Grey' was likewife exe- who oppofed the reformers was Gardiner bifuop of 
cnted for.treafon, but.we have very little account of this . Winchdler; and, to the difgracc of their own prin-

2.9r tranfaCl:ion. ciples, the reformers now ihowed that they could 
Attainder The lail infiances of the king's injllfiice alld cruelty, })erfecute·as feverely as the papifi~ had formerly per- 294 
of Norfolk were the duke of Norfolk, and his fon the earl of fecuted them. G.ardinerwas committed to the Fleet The refor
~d Surry. Surry. The former had.ferved the king with fidelity,· prifon, where he was treated with great feverity. He lUers perre. 

and the latter was a young man of the mofi promifing' waa !l.fterwards fent to the Tower; and having con. cute t~e 
hopes. His qualificalio.ns, however, were no feeurity tinued there two years, he was commanded to fubfcribe cadl~lic5. ' 
againfi the violence· of Henry's temper~ He had drop.; feveral articles, among which was one confefiing the 
ped fome cxprefiions of ·refenCrllellt agaiilfi the king's j.Llfiice of his own inlprifonment. To all the, articles 
minifiers, who had difplaced him from the government but this he agreed to fubfcribe; but that did 110t give 
of Boulogne; and the whole family had become ab·, fatisfaCtion.' He was then committed to clofe cu!lody ; 
noxious on account of the late Q.peen Catharine How- his bool~s and papers were felzed; all company was 
ard. From thefe motives, orders were given to arreft denieq him, and l1e was not even permitted the'ufe of 
both the father ami fol;,l; and accordingly tbey were pen and ink. The bifuops of Chichefier, Worcefier, . 
arrefted both on the fame day, and confined to the and Exeter, were in like manner deprived of their offi· 
Tower. The duchefs-dowager of Richmond, Surry's ces; but the hi£hops of Landaff, Saliibury, aild Co. 
o.wn fUler, was among the number of his accufers; ventry,efcaped by facrificing themofi confiderable £hare' 
and Sir Richard Southwell alfo, his mof!; intimate of their revenues. The libraries of 'Wefiminfier and 
friend charged him with infidelity to the king; Surry Qxford were ordered to be ranfacked, and purged of ' 
denied the charge, and challenged his accufer to a the Romifu legends, mHfals, and other fuperfiitious vo.· 
{rngle combat. This favour was denied him; and, Illmes; in which fearch, great devafiation, was made. 
notwithfianding his eloquent and fpirited defence, he even in ufeful literature. Many volumes clafped in 
was condemned and executed at Tower.hill.-The d'uke filver were defiroyed for the fake· of their rich bind·-
of Norfolk vainly endeavoured to mollify the king by jngs; many Of geometry and afironomy were [uppofed, 
letters and fubmiffions. An attainder was fOtlnd. againfi: to lie magical, and, defiroyed on that account; while 
him, though the only crime his accufets could allege the memhers of theuniverfity, unable to put a fiop to 0 

was, that he had once faia that the kingwas fickly, and thefe rava.ges, trembled for their own fafety. 
could not hold Ollt long; and that the kingdom was The reformers, however, were not contented with, 
likely to be torn between the contending parties of dif. feverities of this kind •. A commiffion. was· granted to ' 
ferent perfuafiolls. Cranmer, though engaged for many the primate and. others, to fearch-after all Anabaptifts, , 
y~ars in an oppofite party to ,that of Norfolk, and heretics, or contemners of the new liturgy. AmQng 
though he ha'd received many and great injuries from the numbers who were found guilty-upon tllis occafion" 
him, _ would have no hand in fuch an unjufi profecu. was one. Joan Boucher, commonly called Joan oj Kent; 
tion j blit retired to his feat at Croydon. The death· \Vha was fo very·ohfiinate, that the commiffioners could 

2.9~: warrant, however, was made out" and immediately mak~ no impreillon upon her. She maintained an ab 
Henry dies fent to the Lieutenant of the Tower; but a period ftrufe metaphyfical fentiment, that Chrift, as man, was " 
and is rue- was put to the crl:lelties and violence of tbe king by a finful man; but as the Word, he was free from fin, -
~eeededby his death, which -happened on the 14th of 'January and could be fubjeCt to none of the frailties of r12e 
_~wardVL1547, th.e night before Norfolk was to have been exe. flefu with which he was clothed. For maintaining. 

eu ted. this doCl;rine, the poor woman' was condemned to be 
Henry was fucceeded by his only fon Edward, a burm to death as an heretic. The young king, who, 

boy of nine years of age •. , The moil: remarkable cranf-it feems had more fenfe than his teachers, refufed at 
aCtions of his reign are thofe with, regard to religion. :£irfi to fign the death-warrant: but at lafi, being over
The refiraint which Henry VIn. had laid upon the come ~y the importnnities of Cranmer, he reluCtant-'· 
Protefiants was now taken off; and they.notonly main· ly complied; declaring, that if he did wrong, the fin _ 
tained their doCl:rines openly, but fOOll became the fuould be on the head of thofe who had perfuaded him 
prevailing party. Henry had fixed the majority of his toit. The primate,. after making another unfuccefsflll; 
fon at IS years of age; and in the mean lime, ap.,. effort to reclaim the woman from her opinions, com
pointed 16 'ex€cutors of his will, to whom, during the mitred her to the flames •. Some time after, one Van' 
m,inority, he entrufied the g9y,ernment,of the king Paris, a. Dutchman was condemned to death for Arian. 
and kingdom. This will, he imagined . would be o· ifm. He fuffered with fo much fatisfaCtion, that he . 
beyed asimpJicitly after his death as though he hild hugged and careifedtke faggots that wereconfuming , 
been alive. But the firft aCt of the executors was to him., 
choofe the Earl of Hertford, afterwards duke of Somer- The ref!: ofrhis reign affords only the hifiory of in
fet, protector of .the realm; and in him was lodged all '. trigue5 and cabals· of the courtiers one againfi another. 
the regal power, together with a privilege of naming , The proteCtor was firfi oppofed by his own· brother-

t,!a9'3' whom he pleafed for his privy ,council. admiral Sir Thomas Seymour, who had married Ca- -
It'eiorm,:r The-duke of 'So<merfet had l~>ng -been l'eckoned a tharine Parr the late king's widow. She died foon at- -
tion com. fecretpardfan of the reformers; and, immediately on ter the marriage; and he then made, bis addreffes to ' 
pieted. his elevation to his prefent high dignitYI beg,an to ex- the Princefs Elizabeth, who is faid not to have heen 

prefs his intention of reforming the ab'ufes of the an· averfe to the match. His brother, the duke, who 
ei~ntreligio.D.. Under his direCtion and lhatof Crall: was at that tim-e - in the north, being.informed of, 

his ,; 
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:r:nglano. his ambitious projects, fpceclily returned, had him at-

'---v---J taimed of high treafon, and at laIl: cor:dell1ned and ex
ecuted. The duke of Somer[et himfelf, however, was 
fome time afterwards deprived of his office hy Dudley 
dllk.e of Northu\~lberland; who at laIl: found means to 
get him accufed of high trearon, and executed. Not 

, fatisfied with the office of protector, which IN: aifumed 
on the death of Somerfet, this ambitious nobleman 

295 formed a fcheme of engroffing the fovereign power al- , 
Lady Jane together. He repreCt:nted to Edward, who was now 
Grdayh,d.ccla- in a declining Il:ate oE health, that his fifters Mary 
re ell' to dEl' b h' 1 . d b H 'j} 
tl an lza et , W 10 were appoll1te y enry's WI 1 ' 

le crown. rd' f:'1 . d" A h . h to IUCCee ,In al ure ot lreLL ens to t e crown, 
had both been declared illegitimate by parliament; that 
the queen of Scots his aunt, Il:ood excluded by the 
king's will; and, being aa alien ;ilfo, 10ft all right of 
fucceeding. The three princeifes being thus excluded, 
the fuccefIion naturally devolved to the marchionefs of 
Dorfet cldeIl: daughter of the French qneen, Henry's 
fifter, who had married the earl of Suffolk after her 
nrIl: huiliand's death. The next heir to ,the marchion
efs was L~dy Jane Gray ,a lady univerfally refpected, 
b()th on account of the charms of her perfon, and the 
virtueiii and endowments of her mind. The king. who 
was accuftomed to lilbmit to the politic views of this 
miniIl:er, agreed to have the fllcceJIion fubmiLted to 
coun~il, where Northr!ll1berland hoped to procure 
an eafy concurrence. The judges, however, Who 
were appointed to draw up the killg'S letters patent " 
for this purpore, warmly objected to the meafure; 
and gave their rellfollS before the council. They 
begged that a parliament might be fummoned; both 
to give it force, and to free its parrifans from dan-
11,er: they [iid that the form was invalid, and would 
not only fabject. the jud!!;es who drew it, bnt every 
coanfellor who figned it, to the pains of treafon. 
Northumberland could not brook their demurs; he 
threat~ned them with his authority, called one of 
them Ii traitor, and- faid he would fight with any man 
in his ihirt in [uch a j uil: caafe as that of Lady Jane's 
fucceJIion. A method was therefore f{lund out of 
fcreening the judges from danger, by granting them 
the king's pardon for what they ihould draw up; 
and at length the patent for changing the fucceffion 
was completed, the princeifes Mary and Elizabeth 
were fet afide, and the crown fetrIed on the heirs of the 
duehefs of Suffolk (for !he h erfeIf was \ comented to 
forego her claim.) , 

For fome time the king had langniihed in a confum,p. 
don. After this fetdement of the crown, his IJealth 
vifibly dec1inedevery day, and little hopes were enter· 
tained of his recovery. To make matters worfe, his 
phylici:ll1s were difmiifed hy Northumberland's advice, 
al1,J by an order of cOlmcil; and he was put into the 
h;l.Ilds of an ignorant old woman, who undertook in a 
little time to refiore him to health. After the llfe of 
her medicines all his bad fymptol1ls increafed to the 
moft violent degree. H~ felt a difficulty of fpeech 
and breathing; his pulfe, failed, his legs fwelled, his 

6 colour became livid, and many other fip}1S of approach-
Dea~~ of ingcleath made their appearance. He expiredat Green~ 
EdwardlV. wich on the 6th ,of July J 553, in :111:0 16th year of his 

age and 7th of his reign. , 
After the death of King Edward, very little rep-ard 

was paid ro the new patent by which Lady Jane Gray 
3 

had been declared heir to the throae. The undoubt- ,Eng~ll4.~ 
ed title of Mary, llolwithtlandillg the fcandalolls be~ 
haviour of her father and bas fervile.parliamems, was 
ackn3wledged by the whole nation. NorthumberlanJ, 
however, was refolved to, put the late king's will in ex-
ecution. He therefore carefully conoealed the death 
of Edward, in hopes of fecnring the perf on of MarY, 
w.ho by an order of council had been required to at-
tend her brother d~ring his mnefs; but ihe being jn~ 
formed of ,his death, immediately prepared to alfert.her '297 
right to the crown. Northumberland then, accompa- Lady jane 
nied by tIle duke of Suffolk, the earl·of Pembroke, and Gray pIa
:lome other noblemen, fahlted Lady Jane Gray 'qUeen 'Chd on t~e 
of England. Jane was in a great meafure ignorant ofl~ ;one'd utt 
h Ii r .a." d . . h h d',a: Slorce Q t e, e tl":J.nlaLLlOns, an It was WI t to' e utmoit u.llculty refign it. 

file was perfuarled to acce,pt of the Qignity conferred 
upon her. At laJ1fue complied, and fuffered herfelf 
to be conveyed to the tower; where it was then ufLlal 
for the fovereigns of England to pafs fome days after 
their accefIion. Mary, hewever, who had retired to 
Kenning-hall in Norfolk, in a very few days found 
herfelf at the head of 40,000 men; and Lady Jane re-
figned the fovereignty in ten days, with mnch more 
pleafure tban ihe llad received it. She retired with her 
mother to their own habitation; and Northumberland 
finding his affairs, qllite defperate, attempted to quit 
the kingdom., But he was Hopped by the band of pen-
fioner guards, who informed him that pe mufi: flay to 
juIl:ify their conduCt in taking arms againIl: their law-
ful fovereign. He therefore furrendered himfelf to 
Mary; and was Coon after executed" togetber With Sir 
John Gates and Sir Thomas Palmer, two infanlons tools 
of his power. Sentence was alfo pronounced againil: 
Lady lane Gray· and her hufband Lord Guildford; 
but without any intention' of putting it in execution 
againfl: them at prefent; as their youth and innocence 
pleaded fo !lrongty in their favour, neither of them 
having yet reached their 17th year. ~98 

Mary now entered London, and was peaceably fet· Mary Qc.. 
tIed 011 the throne without any e:ifulion of blood. The dared 
Eng;1iih, however, foon found reafol1 to repent their at- queen., 
tachment to her callfe. Thongh ihe had at firIl: folemn- ' 
ly pr:omifed to defend the religion and lawi ot: her 
predeceffor, fhe no fuoner faw herfelffirmly efl:abliihed 
'011 the throne, than fhe refoIved to reIl:ore the Popiih 
religi{)n, and gave back their former power to the 
clergy. Gardiner, Bonner, and the other biihops who' 
had been imprifoned or fuffered lofs during the 1aIl: 
reign, were taken from prifon,' reinIl:ated in their fees, 
and lJ,6W triumphed in their turll. On pretence of 
dilcouraging controverfy, the queen by her prerogative 
filenced all preachers th'ronghotlt England, except 
fllC h as Ihould obtain a particular licenfe, and this fhe 
was'rerO'lved to give only to thofe of her own perfua-
fion. The greater part of the foreign PrOldtams took 
the firtl: opportunity of leaving the kingdom; and rna· 
ny of ,~he arts and rnannfaCl:ures, which they had fuc
cefsfull y introduced, fled with them. Soon afrer, the 
queen ~alled a parliament, which feellled willing to 
concur ill all her meafurei. They at 0nce repealed aU . 
t)Je fiatUl'Cs witIJ regard to religion that had paifed 
during th,~ reign of Edward VI. and the national r.e1i. 
gion was ~"gain p1<lccd Ol~ the fame footing in which it 
JI~d been th',edeath of Henry VIII. 

.To flren,gthen the callfe of the Catholics, and giv« ' 
the 
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~"tllancL the. 4a:e~ nIore ;power to eftabliih'the teligion to pal'don. 'Wyatt himfelf w-as' condemned' ande~e- Bngfan& 

...........-- _cd~:ijhewas foomllch attached, a proper match was cuted. -..;;.."..-J 

~99 ta' be foughtl for hen and it was fuppofeJ. that three This rebellion had almoft proved fatal tothe Prin- SOl 
Propof~ls kwalready heen propo(ed as candidates for her favour. c:efsElizab~t}q, who for fome timepaft had been treat- l~rincerll E
Or~arr1agc aer affection f~emed to be engaged by the earl of De- td with great feverity by her fifter. Mary, whopof~ lizabeth 
~a u.ecD ,"orilhire; but as he was rather attached to the Prin- feifed a 11ioft malignant and cruel heart, had :qeve:r fo~,;, ha:.!t1I 

ry at's,Elizabeth,:hereceived,the overtures which were got the quarrel between tl1eir mothers; and when !\de- ~'~1ic " 
made hiln from the queen with neglea:. The next daration was made after her own a(;!cduon, recogniling 
perfun: nrentioJ;,loo as a proper match for her was Car- Queen Catharino's marriage as legal, lhe was thus fur
ema;l'P:ole, amauigready refpected for his virtues ~ niihed with a p:t:ete-\1ce for accollnting ElizaberhiUe ... 
btu as. h6 Was ~lllOI\'W ,in th.e decline of life, Mary footl. gitimate. She was likewife obnoxious on account of 
Bropped :ill,1>hollghlis of ,that alliance. Atl;a.{I: ihe her religion, which Elizabeth at firft had.not ~rudence 
cat'!: h~r eye on Philip II.:of Spain, fon_to the Emperor fufficien~ to conceal; , though :ifterwal.;ds !he learned 
Ch~rles V.:- ,He was' tben in the z 7th year ofMs age. {ulhvell~o difguife herfentiments. But above all, her 
arid confeq1l6ntly agreeable in that refl'eCi: to Mary, :fianding fD high in the aifectibn of dle Earl ,of De .. 
who was:mher 48th year; but wh~n her intentions vonlhite) Was' a crime not JO beJorgiven; and Mary 
with rega.;l'dro this match became known, the great.. made herfenfibleofheNlifpleafure bynumberlefs mor· 
eft ai,!rm ;took place throughout the whole nation. tifications. She was Qrdered to take place at court 
The' commons prefented {UGh a ftrong: remonftrance after the Dlltchefs of Suffolk and the Countefs of Le
again!t a foreign alliance, rhatthe queen thought pro- nox; to avoid which, and other indignities, Eliza.beth 
:per to diffolve the parliament in order to get qllit f)f at 1aft retired from court altogether into the country. 

Alli!'c~ -I:hheir i~POl rtufnity• J!0 Obviated' however,alf:1 clamobulr, After the fuppreffionof Wyatt'S rebellion ihe wa~ 
withSpaint ,e.artlces 0 m~rrIagewere rawu'upas avoura r committed to thetower,alid ,underwenta_ftrict exa
genenlly '~s;polible forthe,mterefts ofEnglan~. It wa~ agreed, minatian before the conncil; but ali Wyatt had made 
ciifagreea- {hal, thdughPhihp ihould have. the Ut16 of king, the 'a declaration on thefcaff'oId that 1he was in no manlier 
bJ.1l. :adiltimllraliio,nihould be t:ntirtly in the. queen; that 'of way concerned" the queen fourid herfeIf' under a ne" 

.zroforeigncr ~ould be capable of ,holding any office in ceffity of releafing her. To get rid of fneh a trouble
the kingdom.; nor fuould a.ny innovation be made in fome rival, however, 1he was offered in marriage to the 
the'laws,l:llitoms, and privileges of the people; that Duke of Savoy; and on Elizabeth's declining the pro
Ph:ilip:{hould not carry the queen abroad without her pofal) 1he was committed clofeprifoner to Woodftoke. 
confent, or any of her children without the conient of The rebellion pt.()ved fatal, however~ 'to many perfons 
thenobillty. Si:x~houfand pounds a year were tc) of diftinCtioll, and gave the queen al:l. opportunity of 
.be fettleiil upon her as a jointure; and die male i1I'ue of manifefiing that unbounded cruelty which reigned in 
this marriage was to inherit Burgundy and the Low her heart. The Tower, and all the prifol.1s in 'the 
Countries as well as the crown of England; and iii. kingdom, were filled with nobility and gentry, wh!> 
cafe of 'the death of Don Carlos, Philip's foJ?~y his became objeCts of royal vengeance, more on aC,eountof 
former marriage, without any heir, the'ql1een's i1I'ue their credit and intel'e{l: with the people than any con-
1lic:>nld inherit aU the reft of the Spanilh dominions cern they we.re -fuppofed to have had with Wyatt. 
;fifo. ' Sir Nicholas Throgmorton was tried in Guilghall; 

All thefeconceffions, ;hbwever, 'were' not fufficient but as no fatisfaCl:ory evidence' appeared againft him, 
to quiet tIie apprehenfions of the people: they were the jury gave a verdict in his favour. The queen was 
confidered merely as 'Yords of c<?llrfe, which might be fomuch enraged at this difappointment~that fuereco'm'· 
retracted at pleafure; and the whole nation murmured mitted him to the Tower, fummoned the j llrybefore 

301 loudly againfia tranfaction fo dangerous to its ancient the cot;lnci~, and at lal): fent them !ill to prifoll, fining 
Wyatt'sin- liberty and independen·ce. An infuJ::rection was raifed them afterwards fome of 10001. and others of 2000 I. 
{unca;iOD. by Sir Thomas Wyatt, a Roman Catholic, at the head each. Sir John Throgmorton, brother to Sir Nicho

of 4000 men, WHO fet Ollt from Kent to London, pub- las jaft mentioned, was condemned and executed upon 
IHhing a declaration againft tbe Spanifh match and evidence which had been already rejected as infuffi- 3

0
4 

the queen's evil counfellors. Having advanced as far cient. But of all thofe who perHhed on this- occ:dion, Execution 
as Southwark, 11(' required that Fhe queen ihould put none excited more univerfal compaffion than the un· una-iy Jane 
the 'I'o'WeroI London into his hands; that file lhould fortunate Lady Jane Grey and .her hulband Lord Grey and 
t'kliver.four ... cbunfellors as hoftages; and, in order to Guilford Dudley. They had already reeeived'fel!tend: her hu,," 

. e:lrl'cite the Hberty Of the nation, fhould marry an Eng. of death, as has been mentioned; and two days after band. 
gliihman. But his force was at prefent by far too the execution of Wyatt, they received orders to pre. 
fmall to fupport fnch magnificent pretenfiop,s; and he pare for eternity. Lady Jane, who had been in ex: 
unluckily wafted fo much time without attempting any pe&ation of this blow, was no ways intimidate,d, bL1~ 
thing of importance that the popular ferment entire- received the news with the moil: heroic refo-1ution. • 
1y fubfided, his followers abandoned him gradually, The place intended at fir!l: for their execution was 

30~ and he W"a'S'':tt-laft obliged to furrender himfelfto Sir Tower-hin; but the council, dreading the effet1s of 
HI! i8con- Maurice Berkeley near TempIe-bar.Hisfollowers the people's compailion for their youth, beauty, ana 
demned were treated with great cruelty, 110 fewer than 400 of innocence, gave direCl:ion that theyfholdd be beheaded 
and execu- 'them fuffering by the hand Of the executioner; 400 w1thin the verge of the Tower. The duke of Suffolk 
ted with more were conducted with ropes about their necks was foon after tried, condemned and executed: b~lt 
~aiYllGf into the queen's prefence, and there received their would have met 'vith more compaffion, had not hii . 

ts 0 ow- VOL. VI. 4 0 am~ ere. 
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England. ambition been the caufe ofllis daughter's unhappy fate 
---.,-- jufr mentioned. Sir Thomas Gray alfo lofr his life on 

the fame account: but the cruel fpirit of Mary was 
frill unfatisfied ; and finding herfelf univerfally odious, 
that fhe might free herfelf from any apprehenfions for 

30 5 v" hat was pafi, as well as tyrannize with the more 
The people freedom in time to .come, fhe difablet! the people from 
.'lifarmed. refifiance, by ordermg general mufrers, and canfing the 

commiffioners feize their arms and lay them up in 
forts and caaIes. 

Notwithfianding this unpopularity, however, there
bellion of Wyatt had fo frrengthened the hands of go
vernment, that a parliament was affembled in hopes of 
gratifying the queen's willies in regard to hennar
riage with Philip of Spain. To facilitate this ptlrpofe 
alfo, the Emperor of Germany fent' over to England. 
400,000 crowns to be difiributed among the members 
of parliament in bribes and penfions; a practice of 
which there had hitherto been no example in England, 
The queen, notwithfianding her bigotry, refllmed the 
title of Supreme Head oj the Church, which fhe had 
dropped three months before. Gardiner made a fpeech, 
in which he propofed, that they lliould invefi the queen 
with a legal power of difpofing of the crown, and ap
pninting her fucceifor; but the parliament, however' 
obfequious in other refpeCl:s, did not choofe to gratify 
their fovereign in a meafure by which the kingdom of 
England might become a province of the Spanifh mo
narch y. They would not even declare it treafon to 
imagine or attempt the death of the queen's huiband 
during her life time, though they agreed to ratify the 
articles of maJ:riage. Finding therefore that the par-

306 Hament even yet was not fufiiciently obfequious,it was 
Marriage thought mofr proper to diiIolve them. Soon after this 
with Philip the marriage with Philipwasfolemnized; but as the 
folcmnized latter hat! efpoufed the queen merely with a view to be-

come king of England, he no fooner found himfelf 
difappointed in this than he fhoweeka total want of 
affeCl:ion for her as a wife. He paifedmofi of his time 
at a difiance from her in the Low Countries: and fel
dom wrote toher except whenhe wanted money, with 
which Mary would at all times gladly have fupplied 
him even had it been at the expence of her kingdom, 
ifin her power. 

. ),0.] The enemies of the frate being fllppofed to be fllP
Prort",!and.~~ prefied, thofe of the Clltholic religion were next per-
rer,ee ute . 

fe:::uted. The old fanguinary laws which had been 
rej eCl:ed by aform€r parliament were now revived. Or
ders were given, that the priefis and billiops who had 
married fhould be ejeCl:ed; that the mafs fhould be re
itored,ana the pope's-authorityefiablifhed; and that the 
f:hurch andits privileges, all but their goods and efrates 
fuould be llut on the fame footing on which they were 
before the commencement of the reformation. But as 
the gentry and nobility had already divided the church 
lands among them, it was thouJ!ht inconvenient, and 
indeed impeffible, to make a refioration of thefe. The 
perfons who chiefly promoted thefe meafures were 
Gardiner bifhop ofWinchefier, and Cardinal Pole, who 
'WJS a kinfman of Henry VIII. but had been long in 
Italy, and was now returned from it. The btter was 
for tolerating the Protefiants; but the former, percei
ving that rigorous meaJures would be mofr agreeable 
to the king and ql1een, declared himfelf againfr it. He 
was too prudent, however, to appear in perf on at the 

head of the perfecution; and therefore configned that England. 
office to Bonner billiop of London, a man of a very a- ---v---! 
bandoned character. Thc bloody fcene began by the 
execution of Hooper billiop of Glocefrer, and Rogers 
prebendary of St Paul's. Thefe were quickly follow-
ed by others, of whom the principal were Archbifhop 
Cranmer, Ridley billiop of London, and Latimer bi-
fhop of Worcefier. "* Thefe perfecutions foon became'" See Cran~ 
odious to the whole nation, and the perpetrators of mer, Ikc. 
them were all willing to throw the blame from them-
felves upon others. Philip endeavoured to fafren the 
whole reproach upon Bonner; but that billiop would 
not take the whole, and therefore retorted on the 
court. A bold fiep was now taken to introduce a 
court fimilar to the Spaniih inquifition, that Ihould be 
empowered to try heretics, and condemn them with-
out" any other law but its own authority. But even 
this was thought a method too dilatory in the prefent 
exigence of affairs. A proclamation iifued againfr 
books of herefy, treafon, and feditiol1, declared, that 
whofoever had fuch books in his poifeifion, and did 
not burn them without reading, fuould fufrer as a re-
bel. This was attended with the execution of fuch 
numbers, that at lafr the magifirates who had been in
firumental in thefe cruelties refufed to give their af-
fifiance any longer. It was computed, that during 
this perfecution, 277 perfons fuffered by fire, befides 
thofe punifhed by imprifonments, fines, and confifca-
tions. Among thofe who fuffereci by fire were 5 bilhops, 
21 clergymen, 8 lay-gentlemen, 84 tradefmen, 100 

huibancimen, 55 women, and 4 children. 
The only remarkable tranfaCl:ion which happened 

during this reign with regard to the temporal affairs 
of the kingdom was the lofs of Calais, which had been 
in the poffeifion of the Engliih for upwards of 200 

year.* This lofs filled the whole kingdom with • See 
complaints, and the queen with grief~ She was heard _Cal,zi,. 
to fay, that, when dead, the name of Calais would 308 
be found engraven on her heart. She did not long Mary dies,. 
furvive this 10[s; but died in the year 1558, of a anddl~/~c
lingering illnefs, after a reign of five years four months ID~z~beui. 
and eleven days. 

After the death of Mary, the Princefs Elizabeth 
fucceeded to the throne without oppoGtion. She was at 
Hatfield when news of her fifiet's death were brought 
her; upon whichfhehafiened up to London, where ihe 
was received with great joy. This princefs was weil 
qualified for government. Shehadjudgmentfufficient 
to make choice of proper minifiers, and authority 
enough to keep her fubjeCl:s in awe. The refiraints 
alfo, to which {he had been fllbj eCl:ed during her filter's 
reign, had taught her fo well to conceal her fentiments1 
that fhe had become a perfeCl: mifirefs of diffimulation ; . 
which, though no commendable part of her charaCl:er, 
proved occafionally of greatfervice to her government. 
She perfected the reformation, and put the religion of 
England upon the fame plan which fubfifis at prefent. 
Thiswas accomplifhed without theleafr difficulty; for 
the perfecutions in Mary's reign had ferved only to 
give the whole nation an averfion for popery. In the 
time of Edward VI. the people had been compelled t() 
embrace the Protefiant religion,' and their fears indu
ced them to conform; but now, almofr. the whole na
tion were Protefiants from inclination. The reforma
tjoll was confirmed by aCl: of parliament in 1559~ and' 

. thus 
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~'lJgl~!ld. t~tiS' England was feen to change its religioll four Englifu were now· excited to attempt invafions in England. 
-",--:-, tlmesln the fpace of 32 years. their turn; which they executed in numerous defcents ---."..-.J 

P~~;~~ith " During the time that the queen :md her counfellors on. the Spanifh coaIl:s; though thefe were only tem-
France. were employed in fettling the religions affairs of the porary, and defigned not for permanent conquefr, but 

, nation, negociations were likewife carried ,on for a to harafs the enemy. It would be endiefs to relate 
peace between England and France; which was at laIl: all the advantages obtained over the enemy at fea, 
concluded on the following .terms, viz. that Henry where the capture of every fuip mufr have made a fc
Ih.ould refrore Calais at the expiration of eight years; parate narrative. It is fufficient to obferve, that the 
that in cafe of failUTe, he fuould pay 500,000 crowns, fea-captains of that reign are frill confidered as the 
and Elizabeth's title to Calais ftill remain; that for boldefr and mofr enterpriling fet of men that England 
the payment of this fum 'he fhould find the fecurity of ever produced; and among this number we are to rec
eight foreign merchants, not natives of France; and kon Raleigh and Howard, Drake, Cavendifu, ;j.nd 
~ntil'thatfeeurity were provided helhould deliver five Hawkins. The Englifh navy then began to take the 
hofrages.' If during this interval Elizabeth fuould lead; and has fince continued irrefifrible in all parti 
break' the peace with France or Scotland, {he fhould of the ocean •. 
forfeit a1:1 title to Calais; but if Henry made war on Elizabeth continued to reign with great glory till 
Elizabeth, he fuould be obliged to refrore the fortrefs the year 1603; but all her greamefs could not prevent 
immediately. This pacification was foon followed by her from being extremely miferable before her death. , 
an irreconcileable quarrel with Mary queen of Scot- She had caufed her greatefr favourite, and probably 

310 
Pr~para

'tionsfor 
wal'with 
,spain. 

land"; which was not extinguHhed but by-the death of herlover, the earl of Eifex~, to be execllted. Though .. SeeDne
the Scottilh princefs; and that with fuch drcumfrances this execution could not be called unjufr, the queen's reaux. 
of accumulated treachery, hypocrify, and diffimulation, affeCtion (on being informed that he-had at lafr thrown 
as have framped an indelible difgrace on the memory himfelf entirely on her clemency) returned to fuch a 
of Elizabeth. See the articles MA R Y and SCOTL AN D. degree, that {he thenceforth gave herfelf entirely over 3IS 
, Elizab~th having at lafr got rid of her rival in the to defpair. She refufed food and fufrenance; {he con- Griefand 
year' 1587, began to- make preparations for refifring fin1,led filent and gloomy; fighs and groans were the mifcryof 
the 'Spanifu invafion. - Hearing that Philip was fe- only vent fue gave to her defpondence J and {he lay forlilizabcth. 
cretly fitting out a great navy to attack her; {he fent ten days and nights upon the carpet, leaning on cu-
~ir Francis Drake with a fleet to pillage his coafts {hionswhich her maids brought her. ' Perhaps the fa-
3:11d defrroy his {hipping. On this expedilion he fet culties of her mind were impaired' by long and violent 
fail with four cllpital.fhips furnifhed by the queen, and 'exercife; perhaps fue refleCted with remorfe on fome 
26 others of various fizes furnifued him by the mer- pafr actions of her life, or perceived, but too frrongly, 

3II enants of Loncl.on in hopes of fuaring the plunder. the decays of nature, and the approach of her diifolu-
Exploits ~f Havirig le'arned that a Spanifu fleet-richly laden was' tion. She faw her courtiers remitting in their affidn
Sir FranCI. lying at'eadiz in readinefs to fet fail for LHbon, he _ ity to her, in order to pay their court to James the ap
Drake. directed 'his courfe tow-ards the former port, where he parent fucceifor. Such a concurrence of caufes was 

boldly attacked the enemy. SIx galleys were obliged more than fufficient to defiroy the remains of her con
to take fhelter under the caunon of the forts; he burn- fritution; and her end was now vilibly feen to ap
ed about 100 veifels laden with ammunition and naval proach.. Feeling a perpetual heat in her ftomach, at-
1[pres; and defiroyed a great fuip belonging to the tended with an unquenchable thirfr, fue drank \"ithout 
Marquis de Santa Croce. Thence fetting fail for ceafing, but refufed the affifrallce of her phyficians. 
Cape St Vincent, he took by aifault the cafrle fituated Her difremper gaining gronnd, Cecil and the lord 
v'n that promontory , with three other fortreifes. Ha- admiral defired to know her fentiments with regard to 
ving next infulted Liibon, he failed to the Teneras, ,the fucceffion. Tothis fue replied, That as the crown 
where after lying in wait for fome time, he took a rich of England had always been held by kings, it ought 
prize, and then returned to England; having by this not to devolve upon ally inferior character, but npon 
.thort expedition taught the Englifu to difpife the huge her immedjate heir the king of Scotland. Being then 
and unwi,eldy ihips of the enemy, and thus prepared advifed by the archbifuop of Canterbury to fix her 
them to aCt with more refolution againfr th'o formi- thoughts upon God, fue replied, that her thoughts did 
dable armamel1tthat noW threatened to invade them. not in the leafr wander from him. Her voice foon af-

. 3a . " :Stit tho' the expedition of Sir Francis Drake hadre- ter left her ;- fuefell into a lethargic flumber, which j r 4 
~~r:a;~;hi. tarae,th~e inte)1ded invafion of.Englandf~r_ a twelve'- continued fome hours; and fue expired gently without Heruearh 
li~'5f(.heme month, It had not by any means lllduced Phihp toaban- a -groan, in t'he 70th year of her age, and, 45th of her 
of an inva- den his defign .. D,uring that interval he continued his reign. She was fucceeded by James 1. king of Scot-
ion. preparations with the greatefr affiduity, the mOI;'e efpe- and; finee which time the hifrory of both England and 

cially as the invafionof England feemed to be a necef- Scotland is comprehended under the article BR T TAl N. 3 rs 
farypreparativeforregaininghisa!J.thorityovertheNe- Since the Norman conquefr, England has been di- Englalld, 
therlands, the revoltedprovincesbaving been frrong- vided into fix cil,"cuits, each yircl1it containing a cer- how divi
ly fupported by Elizabeth. The fleet prepared at this tainnumber of counties. Two judges are appointed d~d. 
time was fuperior to any thing then exifring in the for each circuit, which they vifit in the fpring and au~ 
world; and no doubt being entertained of its fuccefs, tumn, for adminifrering juilice to the fubjects who are 
itwasof!;entatioufly fryled the Illvincible Arlllada. The at a difrance from the capital. In holding the lent ( or 

-iniferableevent of this expedition, and thetotalfailure fpring) affizes, the northern circuit extends only t(} 
of all the mighty hopes:,of Philip, are related under York and Lancafrer; the afiizes at Durham, New- -
tht:article ARMADA. The fpirit and courage of the caftle, Carlifle, and Appleby, being he1donly in the' 
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autumn, and dil1inguilhed by the appellation of the long 
,ircuit.· Thefe circuits aud counties are: 

I. Home Circuit contains the counties of E!fex, Hert
ford, Kent, Surry, and Su!fex. 

2. Norfolk Circuit contains thofe of Bucks, Bedford, 
Huntingdon, Cambridge, Suffolk, and Norfolk. 

3. Oxford Circuit. Oxon, Berks, Gloucefter, Wor
cefter, Monmouth, Hereford, Salop, and Stafford. 

4. lVIidland Circuit. Warwick, Leicefl:er, Derby, 
Nottingham, Lincoln, Rutland, and Northampton. 

5. Wejlern Circuit. Hants, Wilts, Dorfet, Somer
fet, Devon, and Cornwall. 

6. Northern Circuit. York, Durham, Northum
berland, Lancafter ,W eftmoreland, and Cumberland. 

Middlefex and. CheIhire are not comprehended in 
the above circuits; the former being the feat of the 
fU}Jreme courts of juflice, and the latter a county pa
latine. There is ftill a court of chancery in Lan
cafter and Durham, with a chancellor; and there is 
a court of exchequer at Chefter, of a mixed kind, 
both for law and eqgity, of which the chamberlain of 
Chefter is Judge: there are alfo other juftices in the 
counties palatine to determine civil aCtions and pleas 
of the crown. 

Befides the 40 counties into which England is di
vided, there are counties corporate, confifting of cer
tain diftriCl:s, to which the liberties and jurifdiCl:ions, 
reculiar to a county have been granted by charter from 
the throne. Thus the city of London is a county cli
fl:inCt from Middlefex; the cities of York, Cheller" 
Briftol, Norwich, Worcefter, and the towns of King
fron upon Hull and Newcaftle upon Tyne, are coun
ties of themfelve~, diftinCt from thofe in which they 
lie. The fame may be faid of Berwick upon Tweed, 
which lies in Scotland, and has within its jurifdiCtion 
a fmall territory of two miles on the north fide of the 
river. Under the name of a tOWl1, boroughs and cities 
arc col1tain~d: for every borough or city is a town, 
though every town is not a borough or city.-An ac
count of the Englilh cOl~ftitution and government is 
given under the articles KING, LORDS, COMMONS" 
PARLIAMENT, Lp.w, LIBERTY, RIGHTS, &c. 

The efiablHhed religion of England is Epifcopacy. 
Since the reign of Henry VIII. the fovereigns of 
England have been called, in public writs, the fllpreme 
heads of the church; but this title conveys no fpirimal 
meaning, as it only denotes the regal power to pre
"Vent any ecclefiafiicJI differences, or, in other words, 
to [llb{litute the king in place of the pope before the 
reformation, with regard to temporalities and the in
rernal economy of the church. The kings of Eng
land never intermeddle in eccleliaftical difputes, and 
are contented to give a fanCti{)n to the legal rights of 
the clergy. 

The church of England, under this defcription of 
the monarchial power over it, is governed by two arch
bifhops, and 24 bilhops, befides the biihops of SOdor and 
Man, who, not being po{fe{fed of an ERgliih barony, 
docs not fit in thehoufe of peers. See A.K.CliBlSHOP 
and BISHOP. 

England contains about 60 archdeacons. Subordi
nate w them are the rural deacons, formaly ftyled 
archpre/byfers, who lignify the bifhop'·s plea[\lre to his 
clergy, the lower clafs of which con!ifis of padih
priel1s (w ho are called ref/or} or vicars),. deacons, and. 

curates. See the articles CURATE, DEACON, PAR.- England 
SON, and VICAR. \I 

The following is a lift of the Engli!h bifilOprics, Englilh. 
with their revenues, as charged in the king's hooks: -;;:;
though that fum is far from being the real annual va- Revenues 
Iue of the fee, yet it afIifis in forming a comparative of the 
eftimate between the revenues of each fee with thofe. clergy. 
of another. 

Canterbury, 
York, 

ARCH B ISHOl'RICS. 

BISHOPRICS. 
London, 2000 0 o· 
Durham, 182 I 1 3 
Winchefter,. 3124 J2 8 

Thefe three biihops take precedency of all others in 
England, and the others according to the fenio
rity of their confecratiolls. 

Ely, 2134 18 6-
Bath and Wells, 533 I 3 
Hereford, 768 I I 0 

Rochefter, 358 4 ? 
Lichfield and Coventry, 559 17 3 
Chefter, 420 I g 
Worcefier, 929 I3 3 
Chic hefter, 6. 77 I 3-
St Afaph, 187 II g 
Saliiliury, 1385 5 q 
Bango~ r3I 16 3 
Norwich, 834 q 7 
Gloucefier, 3 I 5 7 3. 
Landaff, 154 14 2: 
Lincoln, 894 18 r 
Briftol, 294 1 I 0 

Carliae, 531 4 9 
Exeter, Sao 0 0 

Peterborough, 414 14 g 
Oxford, 381 II 0-

St Davids, 426 2 I 
The ecclefiaaical government of England is., pro

perly fpeaking, lodged in the convocation; which is 
a national reprefentativeor fynod, and an[wers pretty 
.near to the ideas we have of a parliament. They are 
convoked at the fame time with every parliament; and. 
their bufinefs i~ to confider of the ftate of the church,. 
and to call thofe to an account who have advanced new 
opinions, inconfiftent with the doCtrines of the church, 
of England. Some high-flying clergymen during the 
reign of queen Anne, and in the beginning of that of 
George 1. raifed the powers of the convocation to a 
height that was incontinent with the principles of re
ligious toleration, and indeed of civil liberty : fo that 
the crown was obliged to exert its prerogative of call
ing the members together) and of cli{folving them; and 
ever fince they have not been permitted te fit for any 
time, in which they could do bufinefs. 

ENGLAND-New. See NEW ENGLAND. 
ENGLISH, or the ENGLISH Tongue, the language· 

fpoken by the people of England, and, with fome va
riation, bythofeof Scotland, as well as part of Ireland, 
and the reft of the BritiIh dominions. 

The ancient language of Britain is generallyallow
ed to have been the fame with the Gal1ic, or ~'rench ; 
this il1and, in all probability, having been firft peopled' 
from Gallia, as both Ca:far and Tacitus affirm, and 

prove 
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.iEl1gliih .. ptovoby many firong and conclufive atgnments, as by . Abollt the year 900, the Lord's prayer, in. the an- En~n&. 
~ thei .. religion, manners, cuftoms1and the nearnefs of dent Anglo-Sax(m,. ran thus: ---.,-

their fituation. But now we lIav~ very £mall remains " Thue ur fader.the eart o.n heo{enum,. fi thin nam:!. 
of the ancient Britifu tong\le~ except in Wales) Corn- gehalgod; cume thin rice.fi thin willa on eorthan fwa, 
wall, the Wands and Highlands of.Scotland, part of fwo on heofenum," &c. ' 
Ireland, an,d fume provinces of France ;. which will not About the year II 60, ander Henry II. it was ren-
appear firange, wh~n wl1at fu'UQWS is confi«red. dered thus by Pope Adrian" an Engliilunan,in rhyme! , 

Jnlius Crefar~ !qme ti;Q.~before the birtlLof our Sa- ,. Urefadel' in heaven rich. 
viour, made adefceltt~pon Britain, though he may " Thy name be halyed ever Jich, 
be faid rather to have qifcov~ed than conquered it; " Thou hriagus thy mechle blitre ~ 
but about the year Of Chrift 45, jl~ .th~ time or Clau- " Als hit in'heaves y Cloe, 
dius, Aulus Plautins was fent over with fame Roman " Evar in yearth been it alfo," 
forces, by whom two kings of the Britons, Togadum- Dr Hicks gi.ves us an e~traordinary fpecimen of tht: 
nus and CaraCl:ac.us,' were both overcome in battJe: Enf;li1h, as fpoken in the,year 1385, upon the very 
whereupon altoOman colony was planted at J»alden in fubJeCl: of the Englifu tongue. 
Elfex, and the {outhem 'parts Qf the ifland were redu- " As it is knowe how meny maner peple beeth in 
ced to the, form of a Roman pilovince: afu;r that' the thislond; ther beeth alfo fomanydyverslongages and. 
iiland was. conquered as far north as the friths of Dun- ionges. Nothelefs Walfchemen and Scots that beeth 
barton and. Edinburgh, by Agricola, in thedn;te of nought medled with other nation,. holdeth weI nyh hir 
Domitiaa; whereupon a great number oftlle Britons, firfte longageand fpeche; but yif the Scones, that 
in the conquered part of the Wand, retired to the weft werefometimeconfederate and woned with the Pittes" 
part eaned Wale;, carrying their language with them. draw fOnl.ewhatafler hir fpeche; but the Flemynges, 

Tl1;e greateft part of Britain, being thus become a that woneth on the weft fide of Wales, haveth 10ft her 
ROfllan province, the Roman legions, who refided in .(1:range fp.ech, andfpeketh Sexonliche now. AI(o Eng
Britain for above 209Jyears, nndou1;ltedly dilfeminated Hfuemen, they .had from the bygynnynge thre maner 
the Latin ~oilgue·; and the people being afterwards go- fpech,e; "northerne, foutherne, and middle fpeche in 
verned by laws written in Latin, m1:lil: necelfarily make the middle of the lond, as they come of thre maner of 
a mi~ure of languages. Tllis feerns to have been peple of Germania: nothelefs by commyxtion and
the fufi~ lJllutation the language of ,Britain fuffered. mellynge firft with Danes, and afterwards with Nor-' 

Thus the BritHh tonIDIe continued, for fome time" mans, in meny th<:. contrary longage is apayred (cpr
mixed with the provincial Latin, till, the Roman le- rupfed.) 
gions being called ho~e, thll Scots and Pitts took the " This apayrynge of the bur til of the tunge is by-
0Ppoftilllity. to' atta¢k and blU"<lJis. England:, up.on ~aufe of tweie things; oon is for children in fcole agenft 
W'hiel1~K. V vrtigern, about.the year 440, called the the ufuage an.d maner of all other nations, beeth «om;" 
S;lX00Mt!lhisaffifia,ll;Ce, \lf~lQ cam,eover w:ith feveral pelled for to leve hir ,own longage, and for tq conftru 
of their neighbours, and having repulfed the .Scots hir lelfons and Here thinges in frenfche, an<;l fo they 
an~ Pitts, we~e rewardedfortheir ferv~ces with theifle haveth fethe Normans come firft into Enge1ond. Alfo
of Thanet alld the whole county of Kent; but grow- gentlemen children beeth tought to fpeke frellche 
~ng too pvwerful" :lind not being contented with their. from the tyme. tbat they beeth roked in here cradel.;. 
allotmen.t, difpolfeifed the inhabitants of all the coun- andkunneth fpeke and play with a childe's broche; and 

,. !See Eng- try ~.:far as the Severn'll: : thus the Britifu tongue was nplondilfche men willlykne kymfelfto gentiImen, and 
Jand. nO 13. i,n a g1;eat. meafare d.eftroyed, and the -Saxon intro- fondeth with great befynelfe forto fpeke F,'rellche to, 
-4~· daced in its !lead. be told,of.-Hit feemeth. a greet wonder how: Eng-

What the S;1XO;g. tongue was long before the con- lifchemen and hir ownlongage and tonge is fo dyverfe 
'lueft) abol:lt the year 700, we may obferve in the moil of fawn in this oon Hand: and the longage of Norman
ancient manufcript of [hat b,nguage, which is a glofs die is comlynge ofa,nother lond, and hath oon maner 
0R the Eval'lgelifts, by bifhop Edfrid,in which the three foun amonge alle men that fpeketh it aright in Enge
iirft articles of the Lords prayer run thus: lond. Alfo of the forefaid Saxon tonge that is d'eled' 

" Uren fader thk arlh in heofnas, ficgehalgud thin (divided) a three, and is abide fcarceliche with fewe 
noma focymeth thin ric. Sic thi:ILwilla fuds heof- uplondilfchemen,isgreetwonder. For men of the eft, 
nas, and in eortho," &c.· . with men of the weft, is, as it were, undir the fame' 

In the beginning of the ninth century the Danes in- partie ofhevene accordeth more in fownynge off peche,. 
vaded England; and getting a footing in the northern than men of the north with men of the {outh. There~ 
and eaftern parts of the country , their power gradually fore it is that Mercu, that oeeth men of myddle En'ge-, 
lllcreafed, and they became fole maftersofitin about lond, as it were, partners of the endes, nnderftondeth 
200 years. By this means the ancient Britifh obtain- bettre the fide longes northerne and foutherne, than 
cd a tincture of the Danifh language; but their go- Hortherne and foutherene underftondeth either other., 
vcrnment being of no long continuance, did not make -All the longage of the Northumbers and fpechial
fo great an alteration in the Anglo-Saxon as the next liche at York, is fo fcharp, flining and frotynge, and 
revolutian, when the whole land, 'A. D. I067,was unfchape, that we foutherne men may that longage 
fubdued by William the conqueror, Duke of Norman- unnethe anderftonde,'~ &c. . ' 
lily in FraHce : for the Norma:ns, as a monument, In the year 1)3 7, the Lord"s prayer was printed as· 

, their conqucft, endeavoured to J;llake their langijage as follows: "0 oure father which arte in heven,_ hallow
generally receiveil as their corilInands, and thereby ed be thy name: let thy kingdome come", thy will be 
nndel"ed the Bririlh language an entire medley. fulfilled as well in erch as it is. in hev.en ; geve us this 

d'aye 
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EnglHh daye in dayly bred," &c. Whereit may be obferved, 

II. that the diction is brought almoft to the prefent ftand-
IEl!gravllIg. al'd,the chief variations being only in the orthography • 
--v- By thefe infiances,and many others that might be gi

ven, it appears, that the Englifh Saxon language, of 
which the Normans defpoiled us in a great meafure, 
had its beauties, was iignificant and emphatical, and 
preferable to what they impofed on us. "Great, 
verily (fays Cambden), was the glory of our tongue 
before the Norman conqueft, in this, that the old Eng
lifh could exprefs mofi aptly, all the conceptions of 
the mind in their own tongue, without borrowing from 
-any." Of this he gives feyeral examples. 

Having thus fhown how th e- ancient Britifhlanguage 
was in a manner extirpated by the Romans, Danes, 
and Saxons, and fucceeded by the Saxon, and after 
that the Saxon blended with the Norman French, we 
fhalJ now mentio~ two other caufes of change in the 
language. The firfi of thefe is owing to the Britons 
having been a long time a trading nation, whereby 
-offices, dignities, names of wares, and terms of traffic, 
are introduced, whieh we take with the wares from the 
_perfons of whom we have them, and form themaltew, 
according to the genius of our own tongue; and be
fides this change in the langu:1ge, arifing from COIll
mefce, Britain's having been a coniiderable time fub· 
ject to the fee of Rome, in eccleiiafiical affairs, mufi 
unavoidably have introduced fame Italian words among 
us. Secondly, As to the particular properties of a 
language, our tongue has undergone no fmall mutation, 
or rather has received no fmall improvement upon that 
account: for, as to the Greek and Latin, the learned 
have, together with the arts and fciences now rendered 
familiar among us, introduced abundance ; nay, almoii 
.all the terms of art in the mathematics, philofophy, 
phyiic, and anatomy; and we have entertained many 
more from the Latin, J:t~rench, &c. for the fake of 
neatnefs and elegancy; fa that, at this day, our lan
_guage, which, about 1800 years ago, was the ancient 
.Britiih, or Welfh, &c. is now a mixture of Saxon, 
Teutonic, Dutch, Danifh, Norman, and modern 
}'rep.ch, embelliiheu with the Greek and Latin. Yel 
this, in the opiniun of fame, is fa far from being a 
difadvantage to the Englifh tongue as now fpoken (for 
all languages have undergone changes, and do conti
nually panicipate with each other), that it has fu en
riched it, as now to render it the mofi copiolls; iigni • 
.1icant, fluent, courteous, and mafculine bnguage in 
Europe, if not in the world. 

ENGRAFTING, in gardening. SeeGRAFTING. 
ENGRAILEO, or INGRA !LED, in heraldry, a term 

-derived from the Frenchgrefly, " hail;" and iignify
ing a thing the h ail has fallen upon and broke off the 
edges, leaving them ragged, or with half-rounds, 01' 

femidrcles, itruck Ollt of their edges. 
ENGRA VING, the art of cutting metals and pre· 

cious fiones, and reprefenting thereon figures, letters, 
()r whatever device or deiign the arrifi fancies. 

Engraving, properly a branch of fculpture, is divi
ded into feveral other branches, according to the mat· 
_ er whereon it is employed, and the manner of perfor
ming it. Yor the rudeft branch, that of 

ENGRAVING 07J Wuod. See CurTl-vG in Wood. 
ERGRAVING 072 Copper, the making, correfpondently 

to [om<: delineated figure or de!ignJ fuch concave lints 

ENG 
on a iinooth futface bf copper, either by cutting or Engravin,. 
corroiion, as render it capable, when charged properly -...-
with any coloured fluid, of imparting by compreflion 
the exact reprefentation of the figure or deiign to pa-
per or parchment. 

Whether we confider the art of engraving, with reo 
gard to the utility and pleafure it affords, or the diffi
culty that attends its execution, we cannot but confefs, 
that on every account it deferves a difiinguifhed rank 
among the polite arts t. It is by means of this art t See Po
that the cabintts of the curious are adorned with the lite Aus, 
portraits of the greateft men of all ages and all na- 11

0 
x3· 

Lions; that their memories, their mofi remarkable and 
mofi glorious actions, are tranfmitted to the latefr po. 
fieriry. It is by this art alfo, that the paintings of the 
greateft mafiers are multiplied to a boundlefsnumber; 
and that the lovers ofthe polite arts, diftufed over the 
face of the whole earth, are enabled to enjoy thofe beau-
ties from which their difiant iituations feemed to have 
for ever debarred them; andperfonsofmQd-erate for-
tune are hereby enabled to become poffeffed of all the 
fpirit, and all the poetry, that are contained in thofe 
miracle s of art, w hi ch feem e d to ha ve heen referved for 
the temples ofItaly, or the cabinets of princes. When 
we reflect, moreover, that the engraver, befide the 
beauties of poetic com poi it ion, and the artfu:1ordi-
nance of defign, is to exprefs, merely by the means of 
light and fhade, all the various tints of colours and clair 
obfcure; to give a relief to each figure, and a truth to 
each object; that he is now to paint-a iky ferene and 
bright, and then loaded with dark clouds; now the 
pure tranquil ftream, and then the foaming, raging 
fea; that here he is to exprefs the charaCter of the 
man, ftrongly marked in his countenance, and there 
the minuteft ornament of his drefs ; in a word, that he 
is to reprefent all even the moil: _difficult objects inna-
tnre; we cannot fufficiently admire the vaft improve-
meats in this art, and that degree of perfeGtion to 
which iris atthis day arrived. See the article PRINTS. 

Engraving is an art, fnr the greatefi part, of mo
dern invention; having its rife no earlier than the 
middle of tIle 15 century. The ancients, it is true, 
prattifed engraving on precious ftones and cryfialll 
with very good fuccefs; and there arc fiill many of 
their works remaining equal to any produCl:ion of the 
later ages. But the art of engraving on plates and 
blocks of wood, to afford pririts or impreffions, was not 
known till after the invention of painting in oil. 

The different modes of ~l1graving are rhe following: 
In il:rokes cut through a thin wax, laid upon the 

copper, with a point, and thefe f1:l'Qkes bitten or cor
roded into the copper with aquafortis. This is .called 
etching.- _ 

In firokes with the graver alone, llnafIified by aqua
fortis. In this infiance, the deiign is traced with a 
fharp tool, called a dry point, upon the plate; and the 
{hokes are cut or ploughed upon the copper with an 
infirument difiinguiihed by the name of a graver. 

In firokes firfi etched and <1fterwards finifhed with 
the graver : by this expedient the two former me
thods are united. 

In dots without firokes, which are executed with 
the point upon the wax or ground, bitten in with the 
aquafertis, and afterwards harmonized with the gra
ver, by the means of which infirumellt fmall dots are 

maae i 
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J,i:ngravimg. made; or 'wIth the graver alone, as in the fleIh and proving fiate; and towards the end of the 1 Sth :llld Engraving>. 
------ finer parts, unaffified with the point. ' '-, _ beginning of the 16th century, it became cufromary ~ 

In dots firft etche'dand,afterwards harmonized with foralmoil: everyone of the German engravers on 
thedi-y point, performed by a little hammer called copper to engrave on wood alfQ~ The works. of Al
aplli 7iJa/le, or the 'Work. oj the ham'mer, as practifed by bert Durer in 'this ftyle of engraving are jull:ly held 
Lutma and others. ' in the highefi efieem. - Italy, France, and Holland; 

In mezzotinto, which is performed by a dark barb have proauced many capital arti1l:.s gf this kind; bUIi 
or ground being raifed uniformly upon rhe pliu'e with for ,boldnefs and fpirit, we mufi fee the prints ofChri
a toothed tool. Thedefign being traced upon the fiopher Jegher,who w0rked underthedireCl:ionofRu
p la~e,. th e ligh t par ts 'at e fcrap ed off by inftrum ents ben s, and was wi thou t dou bt affifred by that grelbt mafter •. 
for that pui .. pofe, in proportion as t11e effect re~uires. Theinvelltionof that fpedes of engraving dilHn-

In aquatinta, anewlyinvented methodof engraviIllg. guillied by the appellation of chiaro.-fcuro, feems alfo. 
The outline is firite:tched, and afterwards a fort' of to be jufrly claimed by the Germans, and firft prac
wafh is laid by the acquafortis upon the plate, refem- tifed bv Mair; one of whofe prints ofrhis kind is dated 
bling drawings in Indian ink, bifter, &c. ' ,1499, • Many excellent works in chairo-fcuro have 
- 'On wood, perform'ed with a Lingle block, on ,vhkh been produced in France; and in Italy it was honour
the ddign is traced with a pen, and thofe parts which ed with the performances of Titian and Parmegiano;. 
fuonld be white carefullyhollowedorit.j and this block but the attempts of Jackfon, 'Kirkall, and others ju, 
is afterwards printed by- the letter-prefs printers, in England, have not been equally fuccefsful. A fet of 
the fame manner as they print a book. ex~el1ent prints in this way have lately been pub-lilli-
, On 'wood, pe!formea with two, three, 011 more ed by J. Skippe) ~fq; a counoiffeur and di1l:ettante. 

blocks; the flrfthavingthe outlines cut upon it; the In Germany, about the year 1450, prints from en·, 
fecond ,isreferved for the darker fhadows ; and the graved copper firft made their appearance. The ear
third for the lliadows which ternlinate upon the lights; Heft date of a copperplate print is indeed only 146 I ;. 

and thefe are fubftitutedin their turn, each print re- but however faulty this print may be with refpett tQ 
ceiving an impremon from every block. This mode of the drawing, or defective in point of tafte, the mecha,. 
engraving is cal!ed chiaro-jcur'o, and was=defigned to nical part of the execution of it has by no means the 
reprefent the drawings of the old mafters. appearance of being one of the firft productions. of the 

On wood and.on copper: in thefe the outline is en- graver. We have alfo feveralother engravings, evi ... Stttlft"s
graved in a bold dark fiyle upon the copper; and two dently the work of the fame mafter; in which the Hift· ofE ... 
or more blocks of wood are fubftituted to produce the impreffions are foneatly taken from the plates, and thegra'Vjng;. 
darker and lighter lliadows, as before. engravings fo clearly printed in every part" that, ac-

Of all t~efe modes of engraving, the moft ancient is cording to an appearance, they could not be executed 
that on wood; or, to fpeak more properly, the firft in a much better manner in ~he prefent day, with all 
impreffions on paper were taken from carved wooden the conveniences which the copperplate printers now 
blocks. For this invemion it appears that we are in- poffefs, and the additional knowledge they mm.ft ne
debted to the brief-malers or makers of playing-cards, ceifarily have acquired in the ceurfeof more thall three 
.who pactifed the artiE. Germany about the beginning centuries. Hence we may fairly conclude, that it 
of the-ISthcep;tllry. From ,the fame fource may theywerenotthefirfHpecimensoftheengraverswork
perhaps,. be - traced: the fuft idea of movable types, manfilip, they were much lefs the fil1ft efforts of the 
which appeared not many years after ; forthefe brief- copperplate printer's ability. It islikewife to be ob .. 
malers did not entirely confine themfelves to the print- ferved, that Martin Schoen, who is faid, with great 
'ingand painting of cards, bilt prodllcedalfo fubjects appearance of truth, to have worked from,1460 to' 
of a more devout nature; many of which, taken from 1486, was apparently thefcholar ofStoltzhirs; for' he' 
holy_ writ, are -frill preferved in different libraries in followed his ftyle of engraving, and copied fl'omlrim 
Germany, with the explanatory: text facing. the fl- a fet of prints, reprefenting the paffion of our Saviour'. 
gllres;the whole engraved in wood. In this manner they .Now, allowing Stoltzhirs to have preceded his difcipIe
even formed a fpecies of books ; fuch as, Hijloria only ten years., this carries the era of the art back to> 
fanm JohatlJliJ, ejttfque riflo1IeS Apocalypticlf; HiJloria 1450, as ,vas faid above. There is no ground to fl1p-, 
Veteris rb' Novi Tejlamenti, known by the name of the pofe that it was known to the Italians till at leaft telll 
Poor Man's Bible: Thefe iliort mementos were print- years afterwards. 'The earlieftprints that are known 
ed only on one fide; and two 0{ them being pafred to be theirs are a fet of the feven p1a~etg., and an a];..· 
together, had the appearance of a lingle leaf. The manack by way of frontifpiece; on which are direc
carHeft date on any of thefe wooden cuts is 1423-. tions for finding Eafter from the year 1465 to J S r 7 in-· 
The fubject is St ChriftopheF carrying the Infant Jefiu clufive: and we maybewe:llaJTured,thatthe engravings; 
fiver the Sea, preferved in a convent at Buxheim near were not antedated, for the almanack ofcourfe became: 
Mennengen. lUsofa folio iize, illuminatedinthe lefi.and lefsvaluble every year. In all probability, 
fame.manner-as the playiagcards; and at the bottom therefore, thefe prints muft have been e:s:ecnted in tlre' 
is this infcription, CrifloferFfaciem die quacunquetueris. year 1464, which is only four years later than the Ita
I//a 11C'mpe di.e morte 'mala n012 mGrieris-. Miileflm6 CCCCa lians thl!:mfelves lay any claim to. The three earHell:. 
XXo tertio. Italian engravers are, F'iniguerra:, Bfrticelli, and Bat-

Strutt'r Upon theinventionof movable types, that branchdini. If we are to refer thefe prints to any of the 
Rift· if E~ of the brief-maIer:; bulinefs, fo far as it regarded the thr'ee, we Ihall naturally conclude them to be the work 
Kra'Uing. making of books, was gradually difcontinued ; but the af Ji'iniguerra or Baldini; for they are not equal either' 

art itfclf of engraving on wood continu,cd in an im.~ 'in drawing, or compotition to thofe.afctibed, to Boticem, 
w.hich 
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Engraving. which we know at leafr were defigned by him; and as 

... Baldini, is exprefsly faid to have worked from the de
figns of BoticeIli, it will appear molt probable that 
they belong to Finiguerra. 

With refpeCt to the invention of etching, it feems to 
be not well known to whom it is to be afcribed. One 
of the mofr early fpecimens is that print by Albert 
Durer, known by thename of the eatlnOn, dated 1518, 
and thought by fome, with little foundation, to have 
been worked on a plate of iron. Another etching by 
the fame artift is Mofes receiving the Tables of the 
Law, dated 1524. It was alfo praCtifed in Italy f60n 
after this by Parmegiano, in whofe etchings we dif
cover the hand .of the artift working out a fyfrem as' 
it were from his own imagination, and frriving to pro
<luce the forms he wanted to exprefs. We fee the dif
ficulty he laboured under; and cannot doubt, from the 
.examination of th e mechanical part of the execution 
of his works, that he had no inilruaion ; and that it 
was fomething entirely new to him.' If the frory is 
true, 'that he ke.pt an engraver by .profeiIioll in his 
houfe, the novelty of the art is rendered fo much the 
more probable. He died in 1540. 

As to that fpedes of engraving in whi.ch the modes of 
etching and cuttilJg with the gr:..ver are united, it muft 
have been found neceifary immediately upon theinven
tionof etching; it was, however, firft carried to perfec
tion by G. Audran, and is now almoft univerfally prac~ 
tifed, whet.her the work is in ftrokes or in dots. 

Engraving in datI, the prefent fafhionable method, 
is a very old invention, and the only' mode difcovered 
by the Italians. Agoftj.no de Muiis, commonly called 
AuguJlil1e ~r Venice, a pupil of Marc Antonio, ufed it 
in feveral of his earlieft works, but confined it to the 
fiefh, as in the undated print of An Old Man feated 
upon a Bank, with a Cottage in the back ground. He 
ftourifhed from 1509 to 1536. \Ve alfo find it in a 
print of" A fingle 'figure ftallding, holding a Cup and 
looking upwards," by Giulio Campagnola, who engra
ved about the year 1516. The back ground is exe. 
cuted with round dots, made apparently with a dry 
point. The figure is outlined with a ftroke deeply 
,eu~raved, and finifhed with dots, in a manner greatly 
refembling thofe prints which DeIJiarteau engraved at 
Paris in imitation of red chalk. The hair and beard 
are expreifed by ilrokes. Stephen de Laulne, a native 
of Germany, followed the freps of Campagnola; and 
many of hi5 night works are executed in dots only. 
John Boulanger, a French artift, who flonrifhedin the 
middle of the laft century, and his contempol'ary Ni
cholas Van Plattenberg, improved greatly on this me
thod, and practifed it with much fuccefs. It is orily, 
·however, oflate, that it has been coniidered as an ob
ject worthy of general imitation. John Lutma exe
cuted this kind of work with a hammer and a fmall 
punch or cbiifel. 

The method of engravin gin mezzotinto was invent
ed about the middle of the 17th century; and the 
invention has generally been attributed to Prince Ru
pert, though it has al[o been aiferted that he learnt the 
fecret from another. See MEZZOTINTO. 

. Engraving in aquatiitto is quite a recent invention, 
and feems at once to helve been carried to perfectig,ll 
by Sandby and other living artifu. See AQ..uA TlNTA. 
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Engraving with the tool was the kind originally Eugravhtg. 

praCtifed, :mditis yet retained for many pnrpofes. E'or '--v--' 

dlough the manreuvre?f etching be more eafy. and 
other advantages attend It ; yet where great regularity 
and exaClnefs of the ftroke or lines are required, the 
working with the graver is mnch more effectual: on 
which account it is more nlitable to the precifion ne-
ceifary in the execution of portraits; as there every 
thing the mofr minute mufr be m.ade out and expref. 
led, according to the original fubjeCt, without any li-
cenfe to the fancy of the de1igner in' deviating from it, 
,or varying the effeCt either by that mafteTly negligence 
and fimplicityin fome parts, or !hofe boldfallies oftlte 
imagination and hand m: others, which give fpirit and 
force to hiftol'y~painting. 

The principal infrruments nfed in engraving with 
the tool are, gravers, fcrapers, a bur~ifher, an oil.ftone, 
and a cuibion for bearing the plates. 

Gravers are made in feveral forms with refpett to the 
points, fome being fquare, ethers lozenge; tltefquare 
graver for cutting broad and deep, and the lozenge 
,for more delicate and fine ftrokes and hatch-es. La 
Boife recommends, as the mofr generally ufefnl, {uch 
;as are of a form betwixt the fquare and lozenge: and 
he adviies, that they ihouldbe of a good length; fmall 
towards the point, but ftronger upwards, that they 
may have ftrength enough to bear :l.l1y ftrefs there may 
be occallon to lay upon them: for if they be too fmall 
-and mounted high, they will bend; which frequently 
caufes their breaking, efpecially if they be not em
ployed for very fmall fubjeCl:s. 

The burnifher is ufed to affift in the engraving on 
fome 'occafions, as well as to poliih the plates. It is 
feven inches in length, and made offine freel well po
li!hed. The bUl'nifher is formed at one end, and a 
[craper on the other, each about an inch and a half 
long from the point: betwixt them, about four inches 
of the inftrument iii made round, and ferves as a 
handle; and is thicker in the middle than at the necks, 
where the burni!her :md fcraper begin, which necks 
are only one quarter of an inch in diameter. The' 
principal application of it in engraving, befides its ufe 
in polifhing the plates, is to take out any fcratches or 
accidental de facings that may happen to the plates 
during the engraving; or to leifen the effeCt of :lJ;ly 
-parts that may be too ftrongly marked in the work, 
and require to be taken down. 

A cufhion, as it is called, is likewife generally ufecl 
for fupporting the plate in.fuch a manner, that it may 
be tllrned every way with eafe. Itis a bag of leather 
filled with fand, which fhonld be of the fize that will 
beft fuit the plates it is intended to bear. They are 
round, and about nine inches over, and three inches in. 
thickllefs. 

The cufhion, made as above direCted. being laid 
on the table, the plate niuO: be put' upon it; and 
the grayer being held in the hand jn a proper man
ner, the point muO: be applied to the plate, and 
moved in the proper direCtion for producing the 
figures of the lines intended: obferving, in forming 
ih'aight lines, to hold the plate fready on the cufhion ; 
and where they are to be finer, to prefs more lightly, 
ufing greater force where they are to be broader and 
deeper. In making circular or other curve lines, hold 
your hand and graver freadily ; and as you work, turn 

your 
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tmgrning. youi plate upon the culhion againfl: your graver, other- the reprefentation of fldh, becaufe ./barp angles pro- lngravin~. 
----- wife it will be impoffiblc for you to make any circular duce .he unpleafing effeCt of lanice-work, and take -v-

or curved line with that neatnefs and command of from the eye the repofe which is agreeable to it in all 
- hand you by this means may. After part of the work kinds of piCl:urefque defigns: we fhouldexcept the 

is engraved, it is neceflary to fcrape it with the fcrapercafe of clouds, tcmpefrs, waves ofche fea, the lkins of 
or graver pa.{fed in the moft level direCtion over the hairyanimals,or thele:!ves of trees, wherethismethod 
plate to take off the roughnefs formed by the cutting of croifing may be admitted. But in avoiding the 10-
of the graver; but great care muft be taken not to in- zenge, it Is not proper to get entirely into the fquare, 
cline the edge Elf the fcraper or tooillfed, in fuch a -which would giv.e too much of the hardnefro of fione. 
mantier thath may' take the leaft hold of the copper, In conduCting the frrokes, the action of the figures, 
as it would otherwife produce f3.lfe frrokes or fcratches -and of all their parts, .£honld be, con1idered; and it 
in the engraving: that the engraved work may be fhould be obferved how they advance towards, or re
rendered more viLible, it may af~erwards be rubbed cede from the eye; and the graver fuould be guidea 
over with a roll of felt dipped in oil. In ufing the :according to the rHings OD cavities of the mufcles or 
graver, itis nece{faiy to carty it as level as poillblewith folds, making the firokes wider and fainter in the 
the furface ofche plate; for otherwife, if the fingers. light, and clofer and firmer in the fuades. Thus the 
flip betwixt them, theline that will be produced, whe- .figures will not appear jagged; and the hand fuould 
ther curve Qr firaight, will bec.ome deeper and deeper be lightened in fuch :J. manner, that the outlines may 
in the ,progrefs of its formation; which entirely pre- be formed and terminated without being cut too hard; 
vent~ ftrokes bdng .made at one cut, that will be fine 'however, though the frrokes break offw here th e muf
at their extremities, and larger in the middle; and bc- de begins, yet they ought a1 ways to have a certain 
cafions the necefIity of retouching to bring them to connea:ion with each other, fo that the firfr firoke may 
that frate., 'For this reafon, it is very lilece{farrfor ofren ferve by its return tO'make the fecoad, which 
thofe who would learn to engrave in perfeCtion, to will .£how the freedom of the engraver. 
endeavOl!Ir, by f.requent trials, [0 acquire the habit of In engraving the fiefu, the effea: may be produced 
making fueh frrokes botli ftraighL and curving, by in the lighter parts and middle tints by long pecks 
lightening or {inking the graver with the hand, ac- of the graver, rather than by light lines; or by round 
cording to the occafion. If, after finilhing the defign, dots >_ or by dots a little lengthened by the graver; 
any fcratches appear, or any part .of the engraving be or, beft of all, by a judicious mixture of thefe to
falfelyexecuted, fuch fcratches, or faulty pans, mufr gether. 
be taken out by the burnifher, and further polifued, if In engraving the hair and the beard, the engraver 
necelfary, by the abovementioned roll. ./bonld begin his work by laying the principal grounds, 

The plate being thus engraved, it is proper to round and iketchingthe chief ./hades in a carelefs manner, or 
off the edges, by ufin,g fiift a rough file, and after- 'with a few ftrokes; and he may finifh it at leifllre 
wards a fmoother;" an'd to b,lnnt the corners a little by with finer and thinner firokes to the extremities. 
the fame means: after 'Which, the hurnilher fuoUld bcWhea architeCture or fculpture is to be reprefemed, 
;palTed over the edges to give ita further polifu. "except it be old and ruinous buildings, the work ought 

The dry point, or needle, which 'has 'been of late 'not to be made very black> becaufe, as edifices are 
much ufedin engraving, is a tool1ike an etchingpoinr, commonlycol1frrnCted either of frone or white ma'rbIe, 
which being !ira-wnhar.d on the .copper, cuts a frroke, the colour,being refleCted on all fides, does not pro
and raifes a bilrr ; the burr is fcraped off, and there re- '<luce dark or brown fhades as in other fubfrances. 
mains a il:roke more foft .and delic:!.le than can be pro- \Vhite points muft not be put in the pupils of the 
clucd, in any other way. eyes of figures, as in engravings after paintings; 

In the conduCt of the graver and dry point conuil:s nor muIl: the hair or beard be reprefented as in na
all the art ;" for which there are no rules .to be given; ture, which makes the locks appear flowing. in the 
all depending on the habitude, difpofition, and genius, ail'; becaufe in fculpture there can be no fueh alJ
of t11« artHl:. However, belides the explanations a1- .pearances. 
:ready given, lome general obfervatiol1s anddireCl:ions III engrav~ng cloths of different kinds, linen fuonld 
~al notbe improper. As the principles of engraving be done with finer and clofer lines than other forts, 
.are the fame·with thofe of painting, a perfoncannotand be executed wirh Jingle frrokes. Woollen cloth 
expect to attain any corifiderable degree of perfeaion -fuOlJld be engraved wide, in proportion to the ,coa-rfe
in this art who is not a good mafrer of defign; and uefs or finenefsofthefro-ff, ;lnd wirhonly twoftrokes; 
therefore he ought to be well acquainted both with and when the ftrokes are cro{fed, 'the fecond lhould be 
perfpeCl:ive and architeCture: for the former, by the fm:tlIerthan the firfr, and the third than the fecond. 

epnopel' gradations ot frrong and faint colours, will Shining fmffs, which are generally of filk or fatin, and 
enable him to throw backwards the figures and other -which produce flat and groken folds, ./bould be en
'objeCts of the pia:ure or de£ign which he propofes to graved more hard and more frraight than others, with 
imitate; .and the latter will te_ach him to preferve the one or two {hokes, as their colours are bright or 
dne proportion ofh,s feveral orders, which the painter brown; and betWeen the firfi ftrokes otherfmallet 
bftenentrufis. to the difcretion of the engraver; In mnO: be joined, which is called interlining. Velvet 
Grder to prererve equality and union in his workg, the and plulh are exprc{fed'in the fame manner, and fuould 
engraver fuould alwaysik:etch out the principal obj ects -always be interlines. Metals, as armour,B!:c. Olre aJfo 
of his piece before he undertakes to finilh them. In "reprefented by interlining, or by clear fingle firokes. 
working, the frrokes of the graver fuonld never- be In architeeture, the ftrokes which form the rounding 
croffed too much in a lozenge manner, particularly in object ihould tend t6 the point of fight; and when 
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Engraving. whole columns occur, it is proper to produce the effeCt 
~ as much as pollible by perpendicular ftrokes. If a 

, ' grofs ftroke is put, it fuould be at right angles, and 
wider ~lld thinner than the firft {hoke. In engraving 
mO[]ntalllS, the {hokcs ought to be frequently difcon
tinued and broken, for fuarF and craggy-objects; and 
they fuould be ftraight, in the lozenge manner, and al:
companied with long points or dots ;andrcycks fu0uld 
be reprefented by crofs ftrokes more fq uare and even. 
ObjeC1s that are diilant towards the horizon fuoRld be 
kept very tender, and /lightly charged with black. 
'Vaters that are calm and ilill are beft reprcfented by 
ftro'kes that areil:raight, and parallel to the horizon, in
terliped with thofe that are finer; omitting fnch places 
.as? !-n confequence of gleams of light, exhibit the 
lhullng appearance of water; and the form of objects 
refleC1ed . from the water, at a fmall diftance upon 
it, or on. the Lanks of the water, a.re expre!fed by the 
fame ftrokes, retouched more ftrongly or faintly as 
oOccaiion may require, and even by fome that are per
pendicular. f'or agitated waters, as the waves of the' 
iea, the firft ftrokes fuould follow the figure of the 
waves, and may be inteltlined, and the crofs ftrokes 
,ought to be very lozenge. In cafcaGles, the [hokes 
!honld follow the faU, and be interlined. In engraving 
clouds, the graver ihoule! fport when they appear thick 
.and agitated, in turning every way according to their 
form and their agitation. If the clouds are dark, fo 
,that two ftrokes are nece!fary, they !hould be cro!fed 
more lozenge than the fignNs, and the fecond ilrokes 
ibould be rather wider than the firft. - The flat clouds, 
that are loft infenIibly in the clear iky, !hould be made 
by ftrokes parallel to the horizon, and a llttle waving; 
if fecond ftrokes ;Lre required, they Ihould be more or 
lefs lozenge; and when they are brought to the extre
mity, the hand !hould be fo ligh tened, that they may 
form no outline. The flat and clear iky is reprefented 
by parallel and ftraight ilrokes~ without the leaft mrn
ing. Inlandfcapes, the trees, rocks, earth, and her
bage fuould be etched as much as pollible ; nothino
-.!houid be left for the graver but perfecting, foftening: 
and ftrengthening. The dry peint produces an t.£fect 
more delicate than the graver can, and may be ufed to 
great advantage in linen, ikies, diftances, ice, and often 
in water, efpecially in fmall engravings. In moft 
things it is proper to etch the !hadows, only leaving 
the lighter tints for the dry point, graver, &c. 

To imitate ~halk-dra'Wi!Zgs, a mixture of varied and 
irregular dots are ufed, made more or lefs foft, ' fo as 
to refemble th e grain produced by the chalks on pa
per. Every ftroke of the chalks on paper may be 
conlidered as anJnfinite number of adjoining points, 
which are the fmall eminences of the grain of the 
paper touched by the chalk in palling over it. When 
the copper-plate has been polifued and varnifued, or 
properly prepared, as in the common method of en
graving, the drawing to be imitated may be coun
terproved on the varnifu of the plate. If thii can
not be conveniently done, black lead pencil, or red 
chalk, muil he applied to varnilhed or oiled paper; 
and by means of this chalk or pencil, all the tra
ces of the original will be tranfmitted to the var
nUh. The outlines of the object muft be formed in the 
etching by points, whofe magnitude and diftance mnft 
be determined by the quality of the .lhokes in the ori-

gir;al dr~wing. The artin: may be provided with Engrayil'!g. 
pOlllted ll1firuments or needles of various lizes with "--v--J 
iingle or double points. In forming the light and 
ihade, he fuoul.d diftinguifu between thofe hatches 
which ferve to exprefs the perfpeCtive of the object 
and thofe which form the ground of it. The princi-
pal hatches fuould. be more firongly marked; the 
middle tints, if etched, ihould be. marked lightly, or 
they may he left till the varnilh is taken oft: andb~ 
perfected with a. greater degree of foftne[s, by 
needles or the point ofthe graver, as tIle original may 
require. There is nothing peculiar in the method of 
applying the acquafortis inlhis kind engra\ring ; bLlt 
it may be obferved, that it thoald not be left fa long 
as· to corrode the lighter parts too much : jf the1ight 
parts are fufliciently corroded, they may be ftopped 
out with turpentine varnifu and lamp-black mixed 
together, and the a~quafortis may be applied again 
to the i1:ronger parts; for it will be no detriment to 
theln) if the points; which compofe the !hade burfr into 
on,eiinother, provided the extreme be avoided. When 
thewoi"k of the acquafortis is Bniihed, and the var-
nifu taken off the copper, it will be lleceiI'ary in the 
fofceft parts, fuch as the flefu, &:c. to interftiple with 
proper points; as an eftect will be thus prodtilced 
more delicate than it is poffible to lj.tlain with the 
acquafottis only; and the ill'ongefr fuades will req !lire 
additional firength to be given them with fmall firokes 
of the graver. Drawings made with chalks of differ-
eilt colours may he imitated in this manner, if a plate 
be provided for every colour.-This method of engra-
ving is intended to form a kind of deception, fo that the 
conlloi!fellr may not be able, on the firft infpection, to 
difringuiih between the original drawing and the en-
graving made in imitation of it; and it is extremely 
ufeful, as it ferves to multiply copies of drawings left 
by thofe mafters who excelled in the I1fe of chalks, 
and thus to form and improve young artifts, who could 
not haveaccefs to the originals in the practice of 
drawing. . 

ENGRAVING upon G/aft. SeeCHEMISTRY ,2dN0 857. 
ENGRAVING on Precious Sloms, is the reprefenting 

of :ligur.es, or devices, in relievo or indented, on di. 
vers kinds of hard polifued frones. 

The art of engraving on preciolls frones is one of 
thofe wherein the ancients excelled; there being divers 
antique agates, cornelians, and onyxes, which furpafs 
any thing of that kind the moderns have produced. 
Pyrgoteles among the Greeks, and Diofcorides under 
the firi'l: emperors of Rome, are the mofr eminent en
gravers we read of: the forme:!;, was foe!ieemed by A
lexander, that he forbad any body elfe to engnve·his 
head; and Auguftus's head, engraven by the latter, 
was deemed fo beautiful, thauhe fucceedihg emperors 
chofe it for their feal. 

All the polite ,arts having been buried under the 
ruins of the Roman empire, the art of engraving on 
ftones met with the fame fate. It was retrieved in I
taly at the beginning of the 15th century, when one 
John of Florence, and after him Dominic of Milan, 
performed works of this kind no way to be defpifed. 
From that time, fuch fculptnres became common e· 
nonghin Europe, and particularly in Germany, whence 
great numbers werefent into other countries: bnt thev 
came !hort of the beauty efthofe Gftheancit.ntl:, rep. 
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kgraving. dally thofe on precious ftones; for, as to thofe on 
--..,-- cryftal, the Germans, and, after their example, the 

Frellch, &c. ha'Ve fucceeded well enough. 
In this branch of engraving, they make ufe either 

of the diamond or of-emery. 
The diamond, which is the hard eft of all ftones, 

is only cUt by. itfelf, or with its own matter. The 
firft thing to be done in this branch of engraving is, 
tocem~nt two _rough diamonds to the ends of two 
fticks big enough to hold them fteady in the hand, and 
to rub or grind them againft each other till they be 
brought to t~e form defired. The duft or powder 
that is rubbed off ferves afterwards to polHh them, 
which is performed with a kind of mill that turns a 
wheel of foft iron. The diamond is fixed in a brafs 
difh; and, ,thus applied to the wheel, is covered with 
dianl.ond duft, mix.ed up with oil of olives; and when 
the diamond is to he cut facet-wife, they apply firfr 
one face, then !inother, to the wheel. Rubies, fap
phires, and topazes, are cut and formed the fame way 
en a copper wheel, and polifhed with tripoli diluted 
in Water. As to agates, amethyfrs, emeralds, hya
cinths, granites, rubies, and others Qf the fofter 
.ftones, they are cut on a leaden wheel, moiftened with 
emery and water, andpoliihed with tripoli on .a pew
ter wheel. Lapis-lazuli, opal, &c. are polifhed on a 
wooden wheel. To fafhion and engrave vafes: of a
gate, cryfral, lapis-lazuli, or the like~ they make ufe 
of a kindoflathe, like that ufed by pewterers, to hold 
the veffels, which are to be wrought with proper 
tools: that of the engraver generally holds the tools, 
which are tUl'ned by a wheel; and the veffel is held to 
them to be cllt and engraved, either in relievo or 0-

therwife ; the tools being moifiened from time to time 
'with diamond duft and oil, or at leaft emery and wa
ter. To engrave figures Qr devices on any of thefe 
frones, whenpoliihed, fnch as medals, feals, '&c. they 
ufe a little iron wheel, the ends of whofe a~is are re
ceived within two pfeces of iron, placed u}lright, as 
in the turner's lathe; and to be brought clofer, or fet 
further apart, at pleafure ; at one end of the axis are 
fitted the proper tools; being kept tight by a fcrew: 
.Laftly, The wheelis turned by the foot,and the frone 
applied by the hand to the tool, and is ihifted and con
duCted as occafion requires. 

The tools are generally of iron, and fometimes of 
brafs; their form is various, but it generally bears 
fome refemblance to chifels, gouges, &:c; Some have 
fmall round head:s, like buttons, others like ferds, to 
take the pieces out, and others fiat, &c. When the 
_frone, has been t;ngraven, it is polilhed on wheelS of 
hair-hrufhes and tripoli. 

ENGRAVING on Steel, is chiefly employed in cutting 
feals, punches, matrices and dyes; proper forftriking 
coins, medals, and counters. The method of engra
ving with the infrrurnems, &c. is the fame for coins as 
for med~ls and counters: All the difference coniifis in 
their greater or lefs reJievo; the relievo of coins be
ing much lefs confidenhle than that of medals, and 
that of counters ftilliefs than that of coins. 

EngraV"ers'in fteel :commonly 'begin with punches, 
which are in relievo, and fervefor making the creux 
or cavities of the matrices and _ dyes: though fom e
times they begin with the crcux or hollownefs : but 
.heri it is only when the intended work is to be cut 
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very ,{hallow. The firft thing d0ne, is that of Jcfign- Enguiche 
ing the figures; the next is the moulding them in wax, II 
of the fize and depth they are to lie, and from this Ellixum. 
wax the punch is engr'aven. When the punch is finiih-~ 
ed, they give it a very high temper, that it may the 
better bear the blows of the hammer with which it is 
ftruck to give the impre1fion to the mat rice. 

The fteel is made hot to foften it, th~t it mav the 
more readily take the impreffion of the punch; a.nd af
ter firikillg the punch on it in this frate, they proceed 
to touch up or fil1ifh the,frrokes and lines, where by 
reafon of their finenefs or the too great relievo they 
are any thing defeCtive, with fieel gravers of differell 
kinds, chifels, .flatters, &c. being theprincipal infrru
mellts ufed in graving 011 fteel. 

The figure being thus fil1iilied, they proceed to en
graylt the refr of the medal, as the mouldings' of the 
border, the engrailed ring, letters, &c~ with little freel 
punches, well tempered, and very fharp. 
. ENGUICHE', in heraldry, is faid of the gre;rt 
mouth of a hunting horn, when its rim is of a difte~ 
rent colour from that of the horn itfelf. 

ENHARMONIC, in mufic. The Greeks had 
three different fpecies of mufic ; the diatonic, the chro-
1llatie, and the enharmonic. This lafr was efteemed by 
much the moft ~greeable and 'powerful of the three; 
but the difficulty of its execution rendered its duration
iliort, and latter artifts were upbraided for having fa
crificed it to their indolence. It proceeded upon leffe1" 
intervals than either the diatdnic or chromatic ;and as 
the chromatic femitone is .(lilllcfs than the- diatonic, 
the enharmonic intervals muft havecol1flll:ed of that fe

'mitone divided into parts more minute. In Rouffeau's 
Mufical DiB:ionary (at the word Enharmoniqtle), the 
reader may fee how that interval was found ill the te
trachords Qf the ancients. It is byno means eafy for 
modern e~rs, innred to intervals fo widely different, to 
imagine how a piece of mnfic, whofe tranfitiol1s were 
formed either chiefly or folely upon fuch minute divi
fions, could hav-c fuch wonderful effeB:s ; yet the me
lody of fpeech, which rifes or falls by intervals ftill 
more minute than the enharmonic,when properlymo
dulated and applied with tafie, has an afronifhing 
power over the foul. As to the modern mharmonic fy
frern. w,e may likewife refer the reader to the fame 
work for all account of its nature and ufe; though he 
will find it accurately and clearly explained by D' A
lembert, ill the treatife of Mu 51 c given in the prefent 
work, (art. 144.145.146.) 

ENHYDRUS, in natural hifiory, a genus of fi.de~ 
rochita,or cruftatedferruginous bodies,formedin large 
and in great part empty cafes, indoiing a fmall ql1ami
ty of an aque~>us fluid. 

Of this genus there are only two fpecies: I. The 
thick-lhelled enhydrlls, with black, reddilh-brown, 
and yellow cl'llfis. 2. The thinner-{hel1ed kind, with 
yellowifh-brown and purple cruits ; neither of which 
ferments with aqua fortis or gives fire with freel. 
. ENIGMA. See iENIGMA. 

ENIXUM, amoll!'; chemiits, a kind of natural faIt, 
generated of an acid and a1 kal i. 

The fal enixum of Paracelfus, is .... caput mortnum 
of fpirits of nitre with oil of vitriol, or w b at remaill~ 
in the retort after the difiillariorr-of this fpirit ; bcll:.g 
of a white coitmr, and pleafing acid taite. 
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linmanchc ENMANCHE', in heraldry, is' When lines are 

_! drawn front the centre of the upper edge of the chief: 
;Enoch. to the fides, to about half the breadth of the chief; 

--..,.....-- lignifying Heeved, or refembling a fleeve, from the 
French 1I2anche. 

EN!'1A, (anc. geog.), a town of Sicily, fituated 
on an eminence to the fouth of the Chryfas; call
ed the celdre ofSici{y. It was famous for a facted 
grove, in which the rape of Proferpina happened ;
for a temple of Ceres, thence furnamed EJlnea, 
and El112enjis ; and for fine fprings, whence the name 
( Bochart . ) . 
_ ENNEAGON, in geometry, a polygon with nine 
fides. See POLYGON. 

ENNEAHEDRIA, in natural hifrory, a genus of 
columnar, cry ltalliform , and double-pointed [pars, 
compored of a trigonal column, termillatedat each end 
by a trigonal pyramid. 

Of this genul> there are feveral fpecies, difringuHhed 
by the length or fhortnefs of the column and pyramid~, 
none of which give fire with freel) but all of them fer
ment with aquafortis. See SPAR. 

ENNEANDRIA, in botany, (from emcc, nine; and 
«v~p, ~ mall or hujba1Zd), the name of the ninth clafs 
in LinllreLlS's fexual fy!l:cm, confifiing of plants which 
have hermaphrodite,fl:owers with nine fiamina 01' male 
organs. See BOTANY, p. 430. the Schmte. 

ENNIUS (Q.,uinUls), an ancient Latin poet, born 
at RudH, a town in Calabria. He came firfi to Rome 
when M. PorciusCato was quefior, wholll he had in
Jlructed in the Greek language in Sardinia; and by 
his genius and behaviour he gained the efieem of the 
moil eminent perfons in the city. According to Ho
race, Ennius never applied himfelf to writing till he 
had drank freely of wine. Hence he contracted the 
,gout, of which he died nine years B. C. He was 
interred in Scipio's fepulchre ; who had a great efieem 
and friendfuip for him, and caufed a ftatue to be erected 
t~ him upon his monnmem. He eNdeavoured to 
introduce the treafures of the Greek tongue among 
the Latins, and was the firIl among the Romans who 
made ufe bf heroic verfes. He wrote the Annals of 
Rome; he tranllated feveral tragedies from the Greek, 
and wrote others, befide feveral c'Omedies. 'Ve have 
flnly fome fragments of his works, which were fir!l: 
colleCted by the two Stephens, and afterwards pub .. 
lifued at Naples, with a learned commentary, by J e
rom Colnmna, in qLlarto, 1590; and reprinted at 
Amfrerdam in 1707, in quarto, with additions by 
Heifelius. 

ENOCH, the fon of Cain (Gen. iv. 17.), in ho
nour of whom the firfi city taken notice of in fcrip
mre was called Enoch by -his father Cain, who built 
it. If was fituated to the eafr of the province of 
Eden. 

ENOCH, the fon of Jared and father of Methll
felah, was born in the year of the world 622. At 
the age of 65 he beg-at Methufelah, and lived 300 

. years after, and had fcveral fons and daughter~. ~
nock walked with God; and after that he had lived In 

all 365 years, "he was nOJ, for ~od to~k ,him." 
SOlTI€ conftrue tNHe la!l: words, as If they llltlmated 
that Enoch died a natural death, becaufe in reality he 
live~l not near fo long as the other patriarchs?f thofe 
times; as if God, to fe.curc him from corruptIon, had 
bee'l pleafed to take him early out of this world. But 

the generality of the fathen. and commentators aifert P.:uocll 
than h;e d~ed 11ot, but was ~:anllated olltof the tight of t 
men,111 lIke manner as ElIjah was •. The apoi.Ue Paul EnoB. 
(Hdi. xi. 5. ) {hows very' clearly that Enoch was tranf- '"'-v--
lated, and did not--fee death. .. 

The· apofr1e Jude (v~. 14, t 5.) cite's a paifage from 
the book of Enoch, wlllch has very much exercifed in
terpreters. Thequefticm is, whether theapoflle took 
this paJfage 'Out of any particular book written by E. 
noch, which might be extant in the firiJ a1!;es of the 
church! whether he received it by tradition 101' laitly, 
by fome partictllar revelation? It is thought probable, 
that he read it in the book we have been fpeaking of, 
which, tho' apocryphal, might contain feveral truths 
that St Jude, who was favoured with a fupernawra! 
degree o[unrlerfranding, niight make ufe afro tlle edi~ 
fication of the faithful. 

The ancients greatly efiee,med the prophecy of E. 
Roch. Tertulllan expreifes his concerll., thatit was not 
generally received in the world: That father, on the 
authority of this book, deduces the original of idola
try,afirology, and unlawful-'arts, from the revolted 
angels, who married with the daughters of men. St 
Augufrin allows indeed that Enoch wrote fomething 
divine, becaufe he is cited by St Jude; but he fays it 
was not withollt re-afon that this book was not htfert
cd in the canon which was preferved ill the temple at 
J erufalem. This father fuflicie:ntly inunulltes, that the 
authority of this book is dQubtful, and that it cannot 
be proved that it was really written by Enoch. In. 
deed the account it gives of giants engendered by an
gels, and not by men, :has manifeftly the airof a fable, 
and the mo!l: Judicious critics believe it ought not to be 
afcribed to Enoch. . 

This apocryphal book lay a long time buried in 
darknefs, till the learned Jofeph Scaliger recovered a 
part of it. Scali~er, Voilius, and other learned men, 
attribute this work to one of thofe Jews who lived be
tween the time of the Babylonifu captivity, and thatof 
J efus Chrifr. Others are.of opinion, that it was writ ... 
ten after the rife and efiablifhment of Chrifiianity,by 
one of thofe fanatics with whom the primitive :church 
was filled, who made a ridiculous mixture of tll'e Pla
tonic philofophy and the Chriftian divinity. 

The eafrern people, who call Enoch by the name 
of Edrii, belie,-e that he received from God th e gift of 
wifdom and knowledge; and that God rent him 30 
volumes from heaven, filled with all the fecrets of the 
mofr myfterious fciences. The rabbins maintain, tlla:t 
when Enoch was tranflated to heaven, he was admit
ted into th<enumber of the angels, and is the VCl'fon 
generally known by the name of Michael. 

ENORMOUS, {omei:hing exceilive or monfrrous, 
efpecially in bulk.-The word is fonn ed of the priva
tive'e, and norma, "rule.;" q. d. void of, or contrary 
to, rule or meafnre;" cOIJfra normam. In the corrupt 
ages of Latinity, they ufed imloo11iJ, and ;lIor17lis. 

In the French jurifprudence, /tejio t:1loYmis, "enor
mOllS damage," is that which exceeds half the value 
of the thing fold. 

ENOS, the fon of Seth and father of C;ti,uan, was 
born ill the year of the world 235. Mofes tell's us 

.. (Gen. iv. 26.), that then" tlUn began to call up?n,_ 
the nam e of the Lord; 'J, or, as others trantlate It, 
that " Enos began to' call upon thc name of the 
Lord;" that is to fay, that he was the inventor of 

religioull 
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,l:llIl religious rites and ceremonies in the external wor. the Melfenlans, the Greek Letter M ; the Laeedremo-

II. ihip which ~vas paid to God. This wor/hip was kept n4ins, the A' The Romans had a great di verlity of 
Enflga 

I 
Ente. Enfign. up and preferved in Enos's f:tinily, while Cain's fa. enligns; the wolf, minotaur,horfe, boar, and at length 

-...,.- mily was plunged in all manner of irregularities and the,: eagle, where they Hopped: this was firl1 aff'umcd 
impieties. Several Jews are of opinion, that idola~ in the fecond year of the coufulate of Mariust. A tSeeE"l".' 
try was at firl1 introduced into the world in the time military cnfign 011 a medal of a Roman ~olol1Y, denotcs 
of Eu.~s. They trannate the Hebrew dH1S, "Then it a colony peopled wjth old foidiers. 

-~ 

men began to profane the name of the Lord." Good EN 51 G N is alfo the ofI,icer that carries the colours, 
.men,'to diilinguifh themfe1ves from the wicked, began .being the loweft commiffioned officer in a company of 
'10 take upon them the quality of· fons or fervants of foot fubordinate to the captain and lieutenanr. It is 
God; fer which reafon, Mofes (Gen. vi. 1, 2.) fays, 11 very honourable and-proper poft for a young gentle
-claat the Jam of God (that is to fay, the defcendants of man at his firft coming into the army; he is to carty 
Enos, who had hitherto preferved the true religion) ,fee_ the colours both inaLfault, day of battle, &c. and 
ing the daughters of men, that they were fair, took ihould not quit them 15ut with his life; .he is always 
them wives of all wbkh they chofe. Enos died ·at the to carry them himfelf on his left !houlder: only on :l 

age .of 90 S years, in the year of the world 1140. march he may:have them carried by a foldier. If the 
EN S, among metaphyficians, denotes entity, being, cllfign is killed, the captain is to carry the colours in 

or exiftence ~ this the {chools call ens-reale, and em 'his 1.tead. 
f'oJitivum; to dirdnguifh it from their ens rationis,NavalENSIGN, a largeftandardor banner hoifredon 
which is 0nly an ima.ginary ~hing, or e~dftsbut in a long pole erected over the 'poep,' and caUed the en
the imagination. Jign jlaJf.-The enlign is ufed to diftinguiih the {hips of 

EN s, among chemifl:s, illl ports the power, vi rtue different nations from each other, as alfo to characltrife 
a.nd efficaey; which certain fl1b1l:ances exert upon our thedifferentfquadrons of the navy. The BritHh eniign 
bodies. in ihips of war is known by a doublecrofs, viz. that of 
- ENS, in geography, it city of Germany, fituated at St George and St Andrew, formed upon a field which 
the confluence of,the Danube and the river Ens, aboQt is either red, white, or blue. -
80 .miles 10l1th0f Vienna. E. Long. 14. 20. N. Lat. ENSISHEIM, a town of France, in Upper Al-
48. 16. face. It is a pretty little place, well built, and confifrs 

'ENSAT}E, in botany (from .enJis, "a-fword"); ofahom 200 houfes. E. Long. 7.41. N. Lat. 47· 49. 
the ·name of the fix.th·order in Linnreus'& natural me- ENT (Sir George), an eminent Engliih phyfician, 

• Soe Bq- thad, confifl;ing of 'plants with fwqrd-ihaped leaves.'* born at Sandwich in Kent in 1604 •. He was educa
tllny, P.4S8. it contains the folh)w'ing genera, viz. Antholyza, Cal- ted at Sidney college, Cambr~dge; and, afterwards 
col. l. lilia, Com melina, .ero.cus, Eriocaulon, Ferraria, Gla- travelling into foreign countries, received the degree 

diolus, Iris, Ixia, MO'r~a, Pontrederia, S1fyrinchium, of doCtor of phyfic at Padua. After his retnrn he ob
Tradefcantia, ·Wac'hen·dorffa, Xyris. tained great practice, was made prefident of the col

ENSEELED, in falconry, .is faidof a hawk that lege of phyficians in London, and at length receivecl 
has a thread drawn 1:hrou~h her upper eye-lid, and the honour of knighthood from King Charles II. He 
made {aft under her beak, to take away the fight. was extremely intimate with Doctor Harvey; whom 

ENSEMBLE, a f'rench term, fometimes ufed in he learnedJy defended in a piece intitled, Ap{)logia. 
our language; literanyfignifying toge.ther, 01' one WIth pro Circulatione Sanguinis, c{)nlra lEmiliul1J Parifa .. 
'imother :-being fozrmed from the Latin in and Jimttl. fJum.. He alfq publifhed, Antmadvu'Jiones in Ma-

In architecture, we fay the elifi:mble, or tout e7lj'etllble, lachilE Thrujloni; and fame obfervations i? the _Phi-
9f a 'building ; meaning the whole work,or compofi- lo[ophical TranfaEtions. Glanville, fpeaking of his 
tion, confidered together, and not in pans; 'and fome- Plus Ultra of the modern improvements in anatomy, 
times alfo, the relative proportion of the parts to the numbers Sir George Ellt, Doctor Gliffon, and D9etor 
whole.-" ALl thofe pieces of building, make a fine Wallis, with the moft celebrated difcoverers in that 
tlifembJe. fcience. The two former w~re among the tirf! mem
. To judge well-of a work, a ftatue, or other piece of bers of the Royal Society. Sir George Ent died in 
{culpture, one mull: firftexamine ,whether the C1Iflmble October 1689' 
be good. Thfi.toflt enfe11tble ofa painting, is that har- ENTABLATURE, or ENTABLEMENT, in archi
mony whichrefults from the difiribution ofthcfeveral tccture, is that part of an order of a column which is. 
objects or figures whereof it is compofed.-" This over the capital, and comprehends the architrave, 
picture is good, taking.rhe parts feparately; but the frieze, and corniche. SeeARCHlTECTURE, chapi. 
taut enj'erJlble is bad." ENT ABLER, in the manege, the fault of a horfe 
. ENSIFORMIS CARTILAGO. See XIPHOIDES. whofe oroupe goes before his fhouldcrs in working 

'ENSIGN, in the military art, a banner of colours upon volts; which may be prevented by taking hold' 
und~r which foldiers are ranged, according to the dif- of the right rein, keeping your right leg near, and 
ferent companies or parties they bel<Tng to. See FLAG, removing your left leg as far from the horfe's ihoulder 
COLOURS, STANDARD, &c. as po.ffible. . 

The Tllrkifhenfignsare horfes tails; thofe of the This is always accompanied with another fault cal-
Europeans are pieces oftaffety, with divers figures, co- led aCltler. See ACULER. 
lours, arms, and devices thereon. Xenophon tells us, ENTAIL, in law, lignifies.foetail, orjee mtailed; 
that the enlign borne by the Perfians Was agoldel,1 eagle that is, abridged, curtailed, or lim.ited, to certain con
on a white flag; tIle Corinthians bore the winged ditions. See FEE, and TAIL. 
herfel or Pegafus, in theirs; the AthcniaIls, an oWl; ENT.E,in heraldry, amethodofmarfua.lling, very 

fre'ludlt 
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F.ntrrocelt', freq uent in Europe, and Iignifying grafted or ingraft

Ellthufi- ed. 
afm. There is, indeed, one inIl:ance of ente in the 

'--v---J fourth grand quarter of the Britilh royal enfign:, 
whofe blazol'l is Brunfwick and Lunel~burg impaled 
with ancient Saxony etZte en poi.f1te, " grafted in point." 

ENTEROCELE, in furgery, a tumor formed by 
a prolapiion of the inteIl:ines through the rings of the 
abdomen and procefies of the peritonreum, into the 
fcrotum. See SURGERY. 

ENTHUSIASM, an ecIl:afyof the mind, where
by it is led to think and imagine things in a fublime, 
furprifing, yet probable mal,lner. This is the enthu
iiafm felt in poetry, oratory, tnufic, painting, fculp-
ture, &c. . 

ENTH USIASM, in a religious fenfe, implies a tranf
port of the mind, whereby it fancies itfelf infpired 
with fome revelation, impulfe, &c. from heaven. Mr 
Locke gi yes the following defcription of enthufiafm. 
U In all ages, men in whom melancholy has mixed 
with devotion ,or w hof e conceit of themfel veslhas raifed 
them into an opinion of a great familiarity with God, 
and a nearer admittance to his favour than is afforded 
to others, have often flattered themfelves with a per~ 
fuafion of ,an immediate interc0urfe with the Diety, 
and frequent communications from the Divine Spirit. 
Their minds being thus prepared, whatever groundlefs 
opinion comes to fettle itfelf Il:rongly upon their fan
cies, is an 'illumination from th e Spirit of God. And 
whatfoeverodd action they find in themfelves a Il:rong 
inclination to do, that impulfe is concluded to be a: 
call or direction from heaven, and muIl: be obeyed. It 
is a commiffion from above, and they cannot err in ex
ecuting if. This I take to be properly enthufiafm, 
which, th@ugh ariiing from the conceit of a warm and 
overweening brain, works, when it once gets footing 
more powerfully on the perfuafions and actions of men, 
than either reafon or revelation, or both together; 

E N T 0 M 
rrHE fcience of infects, or that part of zoology 

which treats of infeCts. 
By fome natural hiilorians, this clafs of animals is 

'confidered as the moil: imperfect of any, while others 
prefer them to the large animals. One mark: of their 
imperfeCtion is faid to be, that n;lany of them can live 
.a long time, though deprived of thofeorgans which 
are neceffary to life in the higher ranks of nature. 
Many of them are furnifhed with lungs and an heart, 
like the nobler animals.; yer the oterpillar cuntinues 
to live, though its heart and lungs, whichis often the 
o.fe, are entirely eaten away.-It is not, however, 
from their conformation alone that infects are inferior 
to other animals, bllt from their infl:incts alfo. It is 
true, that the ant and the bee prefent us with frri
king inilances of aiIiduity ; yet even th efe are inferior 
to the marks of fagacity difplayed by the hrger ani
mals. A bee taken .from the [warm is totally help
lefs and inactive, incapable of giving the fmalleIl: va
riations to its inIl:incts. It has but one lingle me
thod of operating; and if put from that, it can turn 
to no other. In the pm"fuits of the hound, there is 
iomething like choice; but in the labours of the bee, 

. EN T 
men being moil: forwardly obedient to the impulfes tlley EllthUfiaft 
receive ftom themfelves." Devotion, when it does not U 
lie under the checkof reafon, is apt to degenerate into Endty. 
enthufiafm. When the mind finds itfelf inflamed with ~ 
devotion, it is apt to think that it is not 'of its own . 
kindling, but blown up with fomethil'lg divine within 
it. If the mind indulges this thought too far, and 
humours the growing paffion, it at hit flings itfelfin-
to imaginary raptures and ecftafies; and when once it 
fancies it[el[under the influence of a divine impulfe,no 
wonder if it flights human ordinances, and refufes t<9 
comply with the eIl:ablifhedform of religion, is think-
ing itfelf directed by a much fuperior guide. 

ENTHUSIAST, a perfon poifeifed with 'enthu
iiafm. See the preceel.ing article. 

ENTHYMEME, in logic and rhetoric, an argu
ment conliIl:ing only of two propofitions, an antece
dent, and a confequent deduced from it. The wo,d 
is Greek, eVe~P.HIMJ., formed of the verb sve~p.Ellre,tI, 
"lO think, conceive," a compound of iV and :&~p.'" 
" mind." 

The enthymeme is the moil: fimple and elegant of 
all argumentations; being what a man, in arguing 
clofely, commonly makes, withom attending at all to 
the form. Thus, that verfe remaining of Ovid's trage
dy, inti tIed Medea, contains an enthymeme; Se"vaf~ 
potui, perdere alZ pofJum rDgas : "1 was able to faYe you 
c<;mfeqllently to have deIl:royed YOll." All thebeauty 
would have been 10Il:, had all the propolitions been ex
prdfed; the mindis difpleafed with arehearfal of what 
is no ways nece{[ary. 

Sometimes, aHo, the two propofitions of an enthy
meme are 'both incladed in a fingle propofition, which 
AriIl:otle calls anl!nthY1'llernatical jentence,and gives this 
inIl:ance thereof: MOI·tal, do IIOt beflr an immortal ha~ 
tred. The whole enthynierne would be, Thou art mor-

/al; let flO., therefore, t~y hatred /;;: immllrtal. 
ENTITY 1 thl( fame with ENS. 
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the whole appears like neceffity and eompnHion.
All other aniIlJ.als are capable of fome degree of edu
cation; their infl:inB:s may be fuppre{fed or altered; 
the dog may be taught to fetch and carry, the bird to 
whiflle a tune, and the ferpent to dance: but the in
feel has only one invariable method of operating; no 
arts. can turn it from its inIl:incts; and indeed its life 
is too iliort for inftrnction, as a lingle feafon often ter
minates its exiIl:ence.-Their amazing number is alfo 
an imperfeCtion. It is a rule that obtains through all 
nature, that the nobler animals are i10wly produGed, 
and that nature a(±s with a kind of dignified economy.; 
but the meaner births are laviilied in profution, and 
thoufands are brought forth merely to fupply the ne
ceffities of the more favourite part of the creation. Of 
all produCtions in nature, infects are by far the moil 
numerous. The vegetables which cover the fnrface of 
the earth bear no propol"tion to the.multitudes of in
fects; and though, at firfr fight, herbs of the field 
feem to be the parts of organized nature produced in 
the greateil abundance, yet, upon more minute in
fpeEtion, we filld every plant fllpporting a mixture of 
fearce preccptible creatures, that fill up the compafs of 

" youth; 
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YOI,uh, vigour, and age, ln the fpace of a few days 
exiftence.-In Lapland, and fome parts of America, 
the infects are fo numero.'1S, that if:L candle is lighted 
they {warm about it in fuch multitudes, that it is ill
ftantly extinguifued by them; and in thefe parts of 
the world, the miferable .inhabitants a·re forced to 
troear.their bt>dies andJaces with tar, or fome other Uul

~uous compofition, to protect them· from the frings of 
their minute enemies. . 

On the other hand, Swammerdam argues for the 
perfeCtion of infeCts in the followiug manner. "After 
an attentive examin;:.tion (fays he) ofthe nature and 
anatomy of the fmalleft as well as the largeft animals, 
I cannot help allowing the leaft an equal, o-r perhaps 

. ,Il flIperior, degree of dignity. If, while we diffeCl: 
with care the .larger animals, we. are filled with WOll

der at the elega.nt difpofition of their parts, to what 
an heigh t is our afroniihmeJit raifed, when we difcover 
all thefe parts arranged, i'n the leaft, in the fam~ re
gular manner! Notwithftanding the fmallncfs of ants, 
n6thing hinders our preferring them to the largeft ani
mals, if we confider either their Ulil. weari~d diligence, 
their wonderful ftrengt h, or their inimitable propenfity 
to labour. Their amazing love to their young is ftill 
more unparalleled among the larger clailes. They not 
only daily carry them to fuch places as may afford 

. them food; but if by accident they are killed, and 
even .cut into pieces, they will with the minoft tender
nefs carry them away piece-meal in their arms. Who 
can fuow fuch an example among the larger animals 
which are dignified with the title of p~rfta l Who can 
find an illftance inany other creature that can come in 
c(ilmpetition with this i" 
. 011 this difpurt: it is only neceifary to obferve, that 
the wifdom of th e Creator is fo confpicuous in all JUs 
works, ana fuch furpriling art is difcovered in the me
chanifm of the body of every creature, that it is very 
difficult, ifnot impoffible, to fay where it is moft, and 
where it is leaft, to be obferved. 

, Whoever is defirous of attaining a fyftematic know
ledge ofinfec1:s, ought primarily to be folicitous about 
acquiring the terms made ufe .of in the fcience, that fo 
h€ may be able rightly to denominate every part of an 
infeCt. The ftudent isfirft to know what an infect is, 
left he miftake hippocampi, and other amphibious ani
'mals" for them, as was formerly done; or confound 
, them with the Vlfrml!J, which Linnreus firfr diftinguilh-
~d frominfects, and which differ as Cllentially from 
them as the clafs mammalia do front birds. Every in
fect IS furnilhed with a head, ancennre, and feet, of all 
which the vermes are deflitute. All infects have fix 
er more-feet; ·they refpire through pores placed on the 
fides of their bodies, and which are termed (piracuia .. 
their tkin is extremely hard, and ferves them inftead of 
bones, of which they have internally none., From this 
definition, the acus marina.is evidenrly no infect. ' But 
the anrennre placed on the fore part of tlJe head, con-

. ftitute the principal diil:il1ction. Thefe are joinred 'and 
moveable in every part, in which they differ from the 
horns of other animals: they are organs conveying 
fome kind of fenfe; but we have no .more idea of 
what this kind of fenfe is, than a man has, who, with- . 
onteyes, attemps to determine the p~Lrticuiar action 
of the rays of light on the retina of the eye, or to ex
l'lain the chmnges w~ich frOID t hell<>e take place in tlu: 
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human mind. That they are the org~m of (orne kind Organs of 
of fen fe, is apparent from their perpetually moving hcarisg, 
them forward; yet the hard cruft with w hic.l:J. they are ~ 
invdted, and their fuortnefs in flies and other infects, 
would induce one to believe them not to. be the orgam 
of touch: Mr. Barbut fuppofes them to confrituIe or 
to contain the organs of hearing. That they are tu-
bular, and filled with air, and fome kind of humour, 
appears from the antennre of butterRies immerfed in 
water.-To come now to the terms of the art. A 
knowledge of the external parts of the body is firft to 
be eftablilhed 1 whic11, after the method of anatomifrs, 
we divide into head, trunk, abdomen and extremities., 

,SECT.!. External Parts if the Body • 

I. CAPUT, the HEAD. This partininfeCl:sis with- FUildamentlZ 

out brain. The difference between the brain and fpi- Enf.mol.gi41 
nalmarrow coniifts in the fonner being a medullary A J. 
part organized. We do not deny the exiftence of a llIauh, A
medullary thread in the heads of infects, but we never mrell. acad.. 
could difcover it to be organizel:i: hence the hippo- nO 13:;· 
bofc:! equina, or horfe fly, will live, run, nay even co-
pulate, after bein& de,prived ofitshe~d.; to fay nothing 
of many others WhICh are capable of lIVlllg a long while 
in the fameiituation. 

As they are not apparently fllrnifued with e~rs, they 
have been apprehended incapable of hearing; as we 
can no more conceive that fenre to exift without ears 
i:han vifion without eyes. That theyare llcvetthelefs 
fufceptible of any furillor loud noife, as wdI as. fifues, 
is inc1ifputable; but' it has been fuppofed to be in a 
manner different from'thaI of hearing. Mr Barbut, 
however, fuppofes them to poffefs this fenfe in a very 
difrinct manner. Many infects, he obferves,. are well 
known to be en~wed' with the power of uttering 
founds, fnch as large beetles, the bee, warp, common 
fly, gnat, &c. The fphinx atropos fqueaks, when 
hurt, nearly as loud as a moufe. Now, if infects are 
endowed with the power of uttering founds, it cer
tainly mufr be for fome purpofe. As they vary their 
cry occafionally, it muft certainly be defigned either 
to give notice of pleafure or pain, or fome affeCl:ion i13. 
the creature who poffefTes it. " Th~ knowl~dge of 
their founds, ( fays ou-rauthor) is undoubtedly confined 
to their tribe, and is a language inlelligible to them 
only; faving when violence obliges the animal to ex
ert the voice f)f nature in diftrefs, craving compaffion ;. 
then all animals undt:rfrand the doleful cry. For ill
fiance, attack a bee or wafp near the hive or neft, or 
a fe-w'of them: the confequence of that aifault will 
be, the animal or animals, by a different tone of voice, 
will exprefs his ortheir difapprobation or pain; that 
found is known to the hive to be plaintive, and that 
their brother or brethren require their affiftance ; and 
the offending party feldom efcapes with impunity. 
Now, if they had nor the fenfe of hearing, they could: 
not have known the danger their brother ar bl'ethre.a. 
were in by the alteration of their tone." 

Another proof, which he reckons frill more deci
five, was taken from an obfervation made by himfelf 
on a large fpider in St. James's. Park. This creature 
had made a very Urge web on a. wooden railing; and 
was, at tlie time of ohfervatiol1, on one of the rails at a. 
con!iderable diftance fro~ the plac. where a large fly 

enta.n-
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Organs of entangled itfelf. N everthele[s, the n{oment the fiy 
heanng, was entangled) [he fpider became feniible of it; tho', 
&.c. from the liwarion of the rail, he could not pofIibly 
--v--' have feen it. , hl this, however, Mr Rarhut might 

pollibly be deceived; becanfe the fFider was perhaps 
alarmed by the tremulous motion of the threads, oc-

. ca.!ioned by rheflu.ttering of the fly; which he might 
well know how to diftinguifh from their vibration by 
the wind. The organ of hearing, in OLlr athor's .0" 
pinion, is iituated in the an tenn2:: both from ~h eir '.!i
tuation in the part of the he.a.d moft favorable to fuch 
organs, their inward ftru3:ure being moveable, the ears 
of mofi inferior animals being fo. He has never con
fidered the antenna: as either offeniive or defenfive, but 
has ohferved them to be endowed with an exquifite 
fenfe of feeling; that the animal appeared to be in 
agony when its attenn:E were pinched; and that it 
takes care to avoid the touching any hard fubftance 
with tJaem roughly. "This tendernefs in the organ 
of hearing (fays he) is commun to all animals; and 
infects feem to be particularly tender in thefe parts 
by quickly withdrawing them from the touch." 

Our author further obferves, that the antenna: of all 
infects are compo{ed of joints varying in fize, form, 
and number. Tho{e who are chiefly confined tolive 
under water have their antenna: in general fhorter than 
thofe who live on land. Some who roam at large in 
the air have them long and £1ender~ They are all 
JlOllow, and are rendered fiexiMe by the joints, which 
are very vilible in the horns of the crab and lobfier. 
This hollownefs, in our author's opinion, is to receive 
the foun,d communicated to the extremities of the an
tenna: by the repercuflion of the air afi-ected by any 
noife, and convey it by means of joints, from one 
to another, till it arrives in that leIfened degree of tone 
befl: fuit'ed to the tim id nature of the animal. In this 
circumfiance there may be many variations in point of 
perfetl:ibn in thefe organs; the fr'rength, utility, and 
degree of power in receivingfonn,d being proportioned 
to the-neceffities of the animals, differcn t in their na
ture and tequilites. In mofi animals, the entrance to 
the auricular organ ,is patulous; but in tbis cafe the 
animal would fuffer great inconvenience from fUCtl an 
organization, as the organ wbuld often be dogged with 
airt, &c. 

It has alfo appeared dubions if tlley have the fenfe 
of fmell, no organ being fonnd in them 'aiolapted to 
that pm'pofe : and although it was evident they had 
~l perception of agreeable and fetid effiuvia, it was 
thought to be in a manner altogether unknown to us. 
.Mr Barbut is of opinion that the organs of fmell reo 
:£iJ.e in the palpi or feeler. Many infects have four 
ahd fmne fix, two of'which are in general cheliform, 
in order [0 allifr the infect in conveying its fosd toits 
month. It may be likewife obferved, that the palpi 
~re in continual motion; the animal thrufiing them in
to every kind of putrid and other matter, asahog would 
do his nbfe, fmelling and fearching after food. Infetl:s 
which apparently do not poIfefs palpi or fpiral tongues, 
have undoubtedly fome organ concealed within the 
month ana logous ,0 them in functIon and utility; the 
:fle!hy pro:Jofcis of the fly is thrufl: into every fubfiance 
in which the animal expects to find food; 'and when 
it l3 exteIded, nearly in the middle are fituated, in 
our author's opinion, two uprigl:t palpi, which, no 

z 

doubt, perform in their turn rome office, perhaps that Eyes. An-
of [mdl. ' ,tenme, &1:. 

. MallY .infects have no tong.ne, nor make any found ---..,...-
wl'th rhElr mouth; hnt for th1s purpofe fame ufe their 
feet, others tbeir wings, and others fome elaftic inftru-
ment with which they are naturally furniJhed • 

Ey E s. Mofi infects have two; but the gyrhms has 
four, the [corpion fix, the fpider eight,and the fco
lopendra three. They have no eye. brows, but th~ex
ternal tunic of their eyes is hard and tranfparent like 
a watch.glafs ; their eyes have no external motion, 
linlefs it be in the crab. They corififi for the mofi part 
of one lens only: but in thofe of the butter:fly~ dipte
ra:, and many oftbe beeLles, they are more numerous. 
Pugett di{covered 17,325 lenfes;iil the cornea of a bat
ted'ly; and Lieuwenhoek 800 in a fly ~ 

ANTEN N.IE. Ofthefe there are in general rwo (uniefs 
four are allowed to forne kind of crabs), :md placed on 
the forepart of the head: they are peculiar to infects,; 
and are plainly difiinguifllable from the tenaculre of 
the vermes, in being cruftaceous ; and from the palpi 
ofinfects, which ate more numerous, placed near the 
month, and are Iometimes wanting. As theantennre 
are of great moment in difiingllifhingthe'various kinds 
of infect, we £11a11 enumerate and explain the feveral 
different forms of them. 

Setaceee, are thofe which grow gradually taper to
'wards the extremity. 

Filiformes, fuchas are of the fame thicknefs through
out. 

Moniliformes, are filiform, like the preceding, but 
'confifi of a feries of round knobs, like a n~c:k1ace of 
beads. 

Clavatte, fuch as gradually increafe in fize toward 
the extremity. 

CapHafte, are clavatte, but have the extremity fome
What round. 

FijJiles, are capitatlE; but have the c:!:pitulum, or 
knob, divided longitudinally into three or four parts, 
or lamina:, as in the fcaraba:i. 

Perfuliatte, are alfo capif~tte; but have t:heca.phululn 
horizontally divided, as in the dermefies. . 

Pc[fillat.r, fo caned from their fimilitude to a comb, 
though they more properly refemb1e a feather, as in 
the moths and elateres. This ismofi obvious in the 
male. 

ArifJat.e, fuch as have a lateral hair, which is ei
,ther naked or fllrnifhed with leifer hairs, as in the:flv; 
Breviores, thofe which are !horter than the body : lo'n
giores, thofe which are longer than the body; medio
cres, thofewhich'are of the famel:ength with thehody; 
all tll tee of which varieties are difiinguifuable ill tbe 
cerambyces. ~ 

P ALPI, or Feelers) refemble filiform, articulated, 
moveable antenna:. They are mofi comm only Jour in 
number, fometimes fix ; they are fnfliciently difiin
gllilhed from antenna:, in being naked, {hart, and al
ways placed at the mouth. 

Os, the Mouth, is generally placed in the anterior 
part of the head, extending fomewhat downwards. In 
fome infeCts it is plated under thebreafi, as ill tr..:: 
chermes, coccus, cancer, (crab-) , and curculia .. 

ROSTRUM, or Probofois, is the mouth drawn out to 
a rigid point: in many of the hemiptera clafs it. is 
bent downward toward the brea'il: and belly,asin the 

cicada, 
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Org~nl\ 1)£ cicada, nepa, ~otolleC'l:a, cimex (hug), aphis, and 
~eanllg,&:c remarkably fo 1U fome cUl'culiones. 

.. MAXILLlE, the Jaws, are two innumber"fometimes 
four, and at other times more; they are placed ho~ 
rizontally; the inner edge of them in fome infeCl:s is 
ferl'ated or furnifiled with little teeth. 

LINGUA, the Tonguc, in fome infeCts is taper and 
fpira), as in the butterfly; in others it is flOOy, re
fe~bling a.probofcis, and tubular, as in the fly. 

LABluMfuperius, the upper Lip, is fituated above 
the jaws; as in the fcaraba::us andgryllus. 

STEMMATA, or Crown, are three fmooth hemifphe~ 
ric dots, placed generally on the top of the head ; as 
in moil: of the hymenoptera, and others. 

II. TRUNCUS, the TRUNK, is 'that part which 
comprehends the breafl: or thorax :it is iituated be
tween the head and abdomen; and has the legs in-' 
ferted into it. That its parts may be diil:inCtly deter
min'ed, it is divided im.o thorax, feute/lum, and flcr~ 
nU11l. , ' 

TH 0 RAX, the 'l'horax, is the back part of the breail:; 
and is very various inits fllape. ' It is called dentatus, 
when its fides are armed with points; .fpi11OjuS, when 
its back is furnHhed with them, as in the ceramhyx ; 
and 'I11arginatuJ, ,when its margin is laterally dilated, 
as in the filpha and cafli.da. 

SCUT.ELLUM, or Ejcut(:heon, is the pofterior part of 
th e thorax; it is frequently triangular; and appears 
to be divided from the thorax by an intervening future, 
as in mofl: of the coleoptera. 

ST ERN U M, the Sternum, is fituated on the inferior 
part of the thorax; it is pointed:behind in the elateres, 
and bifid in fome of the dytifci. ' 

III. ABDOMEN, the AIIDOMEN is in moil: in
{eCts diilil1Ct from the thorax; it is the poil:erior part 
of the body of the infeCt; and is compofed of a num
ber of annular fegments, which ferve occafionally to 
lengthen or fuorten it, and to contain the organs of 
chylification, &c. 

SF IR A CULA, are little holes or pore~, placed ungly 
on each fide of every fegment of the abdomen: tbro' 
thefe the infe&breathes;: and if oil be applied fo as 

. ftop them up, it proves fatal to moil: of them. 
TERGUM, the Bad, is the fupel"ior pan of the ab~ 

domen. 
VENTER, the Belly, is the inferior part. 
ANU 5, is the pofterior part of the abdomen, per~ 

forated for tlle evacuation of the excrement. This 
part alfo frequently contains the organs of genera
tion. 

IV. ARTUS, the LtMBsor EXTllEMT'TlES, are 
the variousinfl:ruments of motion. ' 

PE DES, the LegI, are generally fix. Thereis an ex
ception to this, however, in the clafs Apte.ra, many of 
which have eight; as acari (mites), phalangii, moft 
of the aranei (fpiders), fcorpiones (fcorpions), and 
cancri (crabs). The onifcus has 14, and the iuli and 
fcolopendri fUll more. 

The firil:joint of the leg, which is generally thick
eil:, is' called femur; the fecond, which is ge-nerally of 
~he frme fize throughout, tibia-; the third, which i~ 
jointed, is di!l:inguifhed by: the name of tarfru; and 

Vor.. fv. . 

the 1afl:, which in moil: infeCl:s is doable, by t~lat of Claws, &c. 
UJlguis. The legs of infects, in general, are named of InfeCts. 
from the various motions they produce: Cwforii, ------
from that of running, which are the 1110fl: numerous; 
(altaforii, fro111 that of lealJing; lJatatorii, .from. that 
of fwimming, &c.-In the jalfatorii, the thighs art: 
remarkably large, by which means, they are able tf'! 
leap to a confiderable di1l:ance, as in the gryllns, 
grafshopper, &c. In thofe of the Nafatorii, the 
feet are flat, and edged with hairs, which anfwer the 
pllrpofe of oars in affifl:ing them to fwim, as in the 
dytifcus.-JjIIfltici, are fnch feet as have 110 claws. 
-Che/ee, or claws, are the fore-feet.enlarged towards 
their extremities, each of which is furniflled with two 
leifer claws, which aCt like a thumb and finger; as 
in the crab. 

ALlE, Wings, the infl:ruments which enable them 
to fly. Thefe'aremembranolls and undivided, except 
in the inil:ance of the phahenrea alucitre, in which they 
are in part divided. Mofl: infects have four; the 
diptera~clafs, and the coccus" however, have two 
~y. , 
... The wing is divided into its fuperior and inferior 

. furfaces: its anterior partin a butterfly, is that to
wards the anterior margin, or next to the head; its 
poil:erior part, that towards the anus;" its exterior part 
that towards the outer edge; and the interior, that 
next the abdomen. 

They are called plicatileJ, when they are folded at 
the time the infeCt is at refi, as in the wafp; op'polite 
to thefe are the planee, which are incapable of being 
folded. ' 

EreEJee, fuch as have their fuperior fl'lrfac€s bronght 
in contaCt when the infeCt is at reil:; as in the ephe
mera, libellula puelb. and virgo, and papiliolles (but-
terfli es. ) ..' 

P atentes, which remain horizon tally extended when 
the infect: is at refl:; as in the phalrena:: geometra::, 
and moil: of the libellulre., 

In(:umbentes. fuch as cove,r horizontally the fuperlor 
part of the abdomen 'When the infe& is at reil:. ' , 

DeJiexee, are incumbenres, but not horizontally, the 
outer e~ges declining toward the fides, ' 

Revcrj'ee, are deflexre, with this addition, thatthe 
edge of the inferior wings projects from under the an
terior part of the fuperior ones. 

Dentateel in which the edge is ferrat-ed, or fcol
loped. 

Caudalte, in which one or more projeCtiol1s in the 
hinder wings are extended into proceifes. . 

,Reticulatte, When the velfels of the wings put on the 
appear3ince of network, as in the hemerobius perla: 
the two anterior wings generally become fnperior, and 
thepofieriorones inferior, in moths, when their wings 
are clc;>fed; but the anterior wings are called Primar", 
and the inferior "ones /e(:omiary, in butterflies, as they 
cannot with propriety be called inferiar when the wings 
are ereel:. 
. Colores, the colonrs, "thefe are felf-apparent: but 
according to their feVe'ral fuapes, they take the diffe. 
rent names of pun{fd?, dots; macula', fpots; Iqfcite, 
bands, which frequently run acrofs and fometimes 
fllrround the edge of the wings ; jJrigd?, fl:reaks, which: 
are very aender fafcia::; and lincee, lines, which are 
longitudinally extended. 

4 Q. Oce//ttl, 
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Wings of Oedlus, is a round fpot, containing a leifer fpot of a 

lnfeC1:s. different colour in its centre. 
'---v--I Stigmata, another term lately introduced by Lin

n:£us, ugnifies the fpot, or anaflamoGs, in the middle 
of the wing near the anterior margin; it is confpicu
OllS in mofl of the hymenoptera and neuroptera, and 
evenin the coleoptera. The iingle or double kidney
ihaped fpot, fituated in the fame part of the anterior 
wings, and frequently occurring in the phal:£n:£ pa· 
gan::e, is diil:inguiihed likewife by the name of jlig1lJa. 

Eiytra (in the unglar number elytron). The upper' 
wings, which are ofa hard fubil:ance, in fome degree 
refem bling leat her, and which in moil: infeCts are of a_ 
very hard texture, but in others flexible, are called 
elytra; their fu perior furface is gellerally convex, their 
inferior one concave. When the infect flies, they are 
extended; and fuut whenit reil:s, doiing together, and 
forming a longitudinal future down the middle of the 
back, as in the coleoptera. 

Theyare of various iliapes. Abbreviata,wh-en iliort-

2. ANTENNJE PERFOLIATI£, or perfoliated; as Of the Sex .. 
in the der17lejles and dytiJcus. cs of In- . 

3. ---- F IS S 1L E S, or fifEle, divided into la- feeb. J 

minre-at the extremity; as in thefcarabtei j ~ 
beetles. 

4.---CLAVAL'E, orclub-iliaped, asin the 
pt/pilio, butterfly. 

5.----MONlLIFORMES, like a necklace of 
beads; as in the ehryJomeia. 

6. ---SETACE JE, fetaceous, or brii1:le-fua--· 
ped; as in many of the pha/tetJa'. 

7. --- ARISTATJE, furniilied with a late
ral hair, as in the fly. 

8 .. 9' a Caput, the head. 
6 Palpi, or feelers. 
c Antenn:£~ or horns. 
d Oculi, the eyes. 
e Thorax. 

er than the abdomen·. 'Truncata, when ihorter than 
the abdomen, and terminating in a tra-nfverfe line.> 
Fajligiata, when of equal or greater length than the 
abdomen, and terminating in a tranfver[e line. Ser
rata, when the exterior margin towards the apex is ' 
notched or ferrated, as in fome of the bupreil:es. Spi-
nola, when their furface is covered with·iliarp points 
or prickles. Seabra, when their furface is fo uneven 

j Scutellum, or efcutcheon._ 
g Pectus,or breafl. 
h Sternum, or breail:-bone. 
i. Abdomen, and its fegments •. 
k Anus. 
I Elytra, or ihells. 
1Jl Membranous wings. 
n Pedes, or feet, which are natatorii~. 

IO. 0 Femur, or thigh. 
p Tibia, or leg. 

as to grate againil: the fingers. Striata, when mark
ed with ilender longitudinal furrows. Poreata, when 
with elevated longitudinal fulci or ridges. Sulcata,. 
when thefe ridges are concave. Hemelytra, when the 
fuperior wings are of a middle fubflance betwixt lea
ther and membrane; either totally fo, .as in the gryl~ 
Ii; or partially fo, as in the cimices, nep:£, and nato· 
nect:£ : Thefe are commonly diil:inguiilied by tae name 
hemiptera. 

Halteres, poifers, (";1 term alTo introduced by Lin .. -
n:£us), are little heads placed on a il:alk or peduncle; 
moil: frequently under a little arched fcale. They are 
found only in the clafs diptera, and appear to be no .. 
thing more than the rudiments of the hinder. wings •. 

C A lJ D A, the 'Tail, in moil: infects is) 
Simplex, fimple, capable of being extended, and 

again drawn back at pleafur.e. In the crab and fcor
pion, however} it is 

Elongata, elongated, or lengthened out. 
Setacea, brii1:le-iliaped, or taper; as in the raphidea~ 
Triflta, conuil:ing of three briil:les; as in the ephe--

mera. 
Fureata, being forked, as in the podura. 
Forcipata, refembling. a pair of forceps-; as in the 

forficula. 
Faliofa, refembling a leaf ;. as in the blatta, gryllij 

:md fame fpecies of cancri. 
Telifera, fuch as arc armed with a dart, or .fUng; as 

in the fcarpion and panorpa •. 
Aculeus, an inflrument with which they wound, and 

at the fame time inil:il a poifon; with· fuch the bee,. 
wafp, fcorpion, &c. are furniilied~ 

EXPLANATION of PLATE CLXXXU;. 

fig. I. ANTENN JE PECTIN AT JE or feathered; as in 
the ph4ltente1- moths ... 

3 

g Tarfus, or foat. 
r Unguis, or claw. 

II. a The anterior part of the wing .. 
/; The poil:erior part. 
e The exterior part. 
d The interior -part.-
e The margin. 
fThe diik, or middle. 
g Oculus, or eye. 

r 2, 13, 14, 15, Reprefent the infea in irs egg,. 
caterpillar, pupa, and per
fect frate •. 

-SECT. II. Of the Sf}xes of Infe8s. 

THE fame difference of fex exiil:s in infeCts as in 0-

the'r animals, and they even appear more difpofed to 
increafe their fpedes than other animals; many of 
them, when become perfect, feeming to be created 
for no other purpofe but to propagate their fpecies~ 
Thus the filk-worm, when it arrives at its perfect or 
moth-il:ate, is incapable of eating, and can hardly fly:
it endeavotlrs only to propagate its fpecies; after 
which ·the male immediately dies, and the female as 
foon as .!he has depofited her eggs •. 

In many infects, the male and female are with dif-
ficnlty dii1:ingui.!hed; and in fome they differ fo wide
ly, that an unikilful perfon might eaiily take the male 
and female of the fame infect for different fpecies ; as 
forinil:ance, in the phal:£na humuli, piniaria, ruffula; 
each fex of which differs in colour. This unlikenefs is 
frill more apparent· in fome infect$, in which the male 
has wings and the female none; as in the coccus, lam. 
pyris, phal:£na antiqua, brumata, lichenella. And as 
moil: infects'remain a long while in copulation, as we 
may fee in the tipula and {ilk-worm, the winged: 
males fly with the winglefs females, and carry them 
about from one Elace to another> as in the phalrena an· 

tiq,.ua!r 
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Propaga- tiqua. It is, however, no certain rule, that when O'ne 
tieB,ate. infeCt of the fame fpecies is feund to have wings, and 

---....-. the other to be without, the former mufr neceifarily be 
.lhe male, and the latter the female. The aphides, for 
.infrance, are an exception; and, befides thefe, indivi
.duals of 'Goth fexes:) ana of the fame fpecies, are found 
without wings, astnecarabi majores, tenebriones, me
loes, cimices. The gryllus pedefrris is likewife defii
tute ofwi.tlgs; and might have paifed for a gryUus in 
its pupa fratlS, had it not been feen in copulation; for 
it is well known that no infeCt can propagate its fpe
des till it arrives at its 1a.fr or perfeCt frate. 

" Pleraque infeCtorum genitalia fua intra anum ha
hent abfcondita, etpenes folitarios, fed nOllllulla penem 
habent bifidum: Caneri autem et Aranei geminos, 
'quemadmodum llonnullaamphibia, et quod mirandum 
in loco alieno, ut Cancer, fub baft cauda:. ArafJIJUs 
l1JaS palpos habet clavatos" qui penes funt, juxta os u
trinque unicllm, qua: clava: fexum nec fpeciem difrin. 
gllunt; et fcemiria vulvas fuas habet in abdomine Juxta 
peCtus. FIeic vero ft unquam vere dixeris," Res ple
na timor;s amor: {i enim procusA in aofpicato acceife
:rit, fcemina ipfum dell{orat; quod etiam fit, {i non fra
tim feretraxerit. Libellllia fremina genitale foum fub 
,apice gerir caudre, et mas fub peCtore; adeo ut cum 
mas callum fceminre forcipe caudrearripit, illa caudam 
:fub peCtore ejus adplici.t, ftcque pecu.liari ratione con
,nexre voUtent." 

Befides thofe of the male and female, a third fex 
'cxifis in fO'me infects which we call muter .. As thefe 
have not the dHl:.inglli!hing parts of either fex, they 
:may be confidered as eunuchs or inf«rtile. 

We know of no infrance of this kind in any other 
-dafs of animals, nor in vegetables, except in the dafs 
Syngeneiire, and In the Opllius. This kind of fex is 
·onlyfound amongthofe infects which form themfelves 
into.focieties, as bees, wafps, and ants: and here thefe 
,kind of eunuchs arr. real flaves, as 011 them lies the 
whole bufinefs of the economy; while thofe of the oth er 
{ex are idle, only employingthemfelves in the increafe 
.of the family. Each falnily of Bees has one female 
only (called the quem), many males, and an almofi in
numerable quantity of neuters. Of thofe, the neuters 
(whofe alltennre have II joints) do the working part; 
they extract and collect honey and wax, Duild up the 
cells, keep watch, and do a variety of other things. 
The males, whofe antennre confifi of 15 joints, do no 
work; they ferve the female ailce, and that at the ex
pence of their lives; they may be confidered in the 
light of a fet of parafites, or ceciibei; but as foon as 
their bufinefs of impregnation is over, they are expel
led by their fervants the neuters, who now !hake off 
the yoke, but yet pay all due refpeCt to their common 
mother the qneen. The fame economy nearly takes 
place in Wafps, where the young females, which are 
impregnated in the autumn, live through the winter, 
and in the fpring propagate their fpecies; hut the 
queen, together with all the males) periih in the winter. 
Among Ants, the neuters form a hill in the ihape of 
a cone, that the water may run offit, and place thofe 
which are in the pnpa frate on that fide of it which is 
leafr expofed to the heat of the fun. At a conftder
able difiance from thefe are found the habitations of 
the males and females, to whom the mofr ready obe

-dience is yielded by the neuters, till a new offspring 

fllcceeds, and then they oblige them to quit their ha- Change. of 
bitarions. But thofe ants which live entirely under Infcds. 
ground provide better for themfelves in this refpeCt: ---v
for a little before their nuptials, they quit their habi-
tation of their own accord, and after fwarming in the 
manner ofbc:es, they copulate in the air; and each re-
tiring to fome new habitation, founds a new family. 

No hermaphrodites have as yet been di[covered 
among infeCts. There is fomething very fingular, 
however, in the propagation of the aphides. A female 
aphis once impregnated, can produce young, which 
will continue to produce others without any frefh im
pregnation, even to the fifth progeny; afterwards a 
new impregnation mull take place. See APB IS. 

The male infeCts, like male hawks, are always 
fmaller than the females. 

In'the propagation of their fpecies they are re
markably careful; fo that it is with the greatefr dif
ficulty tke flies are kept from depoftting their eggs 
on freih meat, the cabbage butterfly from laying 
them on cabbage, and other infects from depofiting 
them in the feveral places peculiar to each. The 
fcaraba:us pilularius and carnifex, are deferving of onr 
attention, as they afford a, mntual affifiance to each 
other: for when the female has laid her eggs in a little 
ball of dung, the males with their feet, which are axi
form, affifr the female tG roll it to fome fuitable place; 
as Arifiotle and Pliny formerly, and Loefiing has late
ly, obferved. 

1'1: is very wonderful to obferve, that in the coccn~ 
and enifcus, the female bas no fooner bronght forth 
her YO]Jng, than !he is devoured by it; and tbat the 
fphex fhould be able fo readily to kill the caterpillar of 
a moth, then bury it in the earth, and there depofit 
bel' eggs in it. Nor can we without admiration behold 
the fame fpecies of aphis, which was viviparolls in the 
fummer, become oviparous in the autumn. 

Almofr innumerable examples might be brought of 
.he fingularities in the eggs of infects: we ihall,how
ever, only mention thofe of the hemerobius, which are 
d epoftted 011 a footfialk; thofe of the phalrenaneuUria, 
which are placed regularly on a ring round the branch 
of fome tree; and the compound eggs of the b1atta .• 

SECT. III Metamorphofls of InfeCls. 

TBERE are no infeCts, except thofe of the aptera 
clafs, but what are continually undergoing fome tranf
formation. Infects change firfr from the (ovum) egg, 
into the (larva) caterpillar or maggot; then into the 
(pupa) chryfalis; ~nd lafrly into tbe (image) fly or, 
perfeCt frate. DUrIng each of thofe changes, their 
a11pearance d~ffers as much as night and day. 

The infeCt, as foon as it came out of the egg, was 
by former entomologifis called eruca; but as this is' 
fynonymous with the botanic name JiJYmorium, it was 
changed by Linnreus for the term 

Larva; a name expreffive of the infeCt's being, in 
tbis frate, as it were maiked, having its true appeat
anee concealed. Under this maik or ikin the entire 
infeCt, fuch as it afterwards appears when perfeCt, 
lies concealed, inveloped only in its tender'wings, 
and putting on a foft and pulpy appearance; info
much that Swammerdam, was able to demonfirate 
the butterfly with its wings to exifi in a caterpillar, 

4 Q.. 2 though 
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(I, mp-c5 of LllO,]gh it bore but a faint refemblance to its future cla[s. Scarabtei (beetles); thofe of the lepidoptera ClaflUica. 

lllfcr.'ls. pcrfedion. The infect, therefore, in this {tate, un- 1 ajJIIlon(!J; and thofe of the gymnoptern clafs that had tiOJl of In-
-~ d crgoes 110 other alteration but the change of its ikin. two wings onl y, il1/t!clZ (flies) ; thofe of the fame clafs feCts. 

The larva: are, for tI.e moil: parr, larger than the in- that had four wings, were called Apes (bees). No '--v--' 

fecr, whcn perfeCt, and are very voracious. The ca- farthcr pr:ogrefs was made in the fyfiematic part of 
terpillar of the cabbage-butterrly eats double what it this {cience till the time of Linnreus. He was thefi.rft 
would feem to require from its lize; but its growth is that uudlHtook to determine the genera, and aiIign 
not adequate to its voracity. . them th eir proper charaCters, in the Syflema Natur,e;. 

Fupa. The infeCt in this frate was formerly called .. and thus reduced this fcience to a fJfrema'tic form. 
chr:yjdii, or aurelia: but as the appearance of gilding is This fyflem, in fubfequent editions, was coniiderably 
confined to a few butterflies only, the term of pupa enriched and amended by him, infomuch that the fci
has been adopted in its fread; becaufe the lepidopte- ence of infects now ihines forth in its fulllufrre. He it 
ra, efpedally, refemble all infant in fwadling clothes; was who firfr infrituted natural orders, and reduced 
and in this frate all, except thofe of the hemiptera them into genera by expreflive names; determined all 
clafs, take no nouriihment. jnfinite number offpecies in the Faztrla Suecica and Mu-

Imago, is the third frate. The name is given by ftum Regiltte; collected with incredible pains the fyno
Linna:us to this third change, in which the infeCl ap- nvmons names of the various authors who had written 
pears in its proper fuape and colours; and as it under- on them; and lafl;ly added their defcdptiol1s, and the 
goes no more transformations, it is called per/eO. In places in which they were to be found; So that the 
this ftate it flies, is capable of propagating its fpedes, fyfrem of ,this illuflriQus author will lead any perfon, 
and receives true antenna: ; which before, in mofr in· without the afIi1il:ance of a mafier, for the, inofr pa!"t, 
feCts, were fcarce apparent. eaiily to afeertain the name of any infeCt 'he may meet 

As the ihape of the pupa is different in different with. Before his time fearce any more than 2e>0 in
claifes of infeCts, it aifumes different names; thus it is feds were known; whereas, in the lafr edition of his 

, called fyfrem he has determined the names of nearly 300Q . 

CoarOata, when it is round, and as it were turned, diiHnct fpedes; though this is not th.e fixth part of 
without the le,lft refemblance of the ftruCture of the the number that is now known. 
infeCt ;as in the diptera. ORDERS. The clafsof infeOs is divided by Linnre-

ObteOa, when it confifrs as it were of two parts, one us into feven' orders. 
of which fl1rrounds the head and thotax, and the-Q- I. The Coleoptera (fr011'1 "(,J).iO~a jheath,. and "",npov a Plate, 
ther the abdomen. wing), are fuch infeCts as have crufiaceolls,e1ytra or CLXXXll§: 

Illco17lplda, when they have wings and feet, but are fucHs, which fuut together, and form a longitudinal 
not capable of mc.ving them; as in mofr of the hyme- future down the back of the infe8: ; as the beetle (bu-
nopter:... preJHr ignita), fig. 16. 

Selliico17lpleta, in which they walk or :t:un, but have 2. Hemiptera (from HIMrru naif, and ",,"Tepov a ~/)ing), 
only the rudimen ts of wings. have their upper wings ufually half dufiaceOllS and half 

Completa in which they immediately obtain the per- membranaceous, not divided by a longitudinal future, 
feCt form of the infeCl:, without undergoing any more but incumbent on each other; as the cimex, fig., 17. 
change: as i:-lthofe of the apr era clafs, except only the 3. Lepidoptera (from M?rl~ a fcak, and ""''l"£PCV awing), 
fiea. The bed-bug alia belongs to this c1afs.. are infeCl:s having four wings, covered with fine fcales. 

The fpider undcrgoes frequent transformatlons, in the form of powder vr meal; as in the bumerfiy 
though ol1ly in the colour of its ikin. Tl;1e crufiac~- (JIapiJio alltiopa), fig. 18. 
ous infects as crabs, lobfrers, &e. yearly caft theIr 4. Neuroptera, (fromvwp~y·a nerve, and ?r'l"epov awing),. 
fuells, as tlleir growth would oth·erwife be impeded. have four membranons tranfparent naked Wings, gene-

Thefcolopendri, when young, have fewer feet than rally like net-work; as in the pa1t()rpa coa, fig. 19' 
when they ar.e full grown. . 5. Hymenoptera (fromu,uHv a membrane, and ?r'l"epov a 

All infects, as foon as they undergo the thIrd change, wing), are infeCts with four membranous wings, tail· 
:He arrived at their full growth; nor do we find any furnifhed with a fring;. as in the te1Jthredo, fig. 20. 

difference in the iize of the fame fpecies of infeCl: in 6. Diptel'a (from J'UfAJ two, and '7l''l"£pOVa wi1Jg), are 
the fame countries, unlefs, during its caterpillar frate, fneh as have only two wings, and poifers; as in the: 
it hilS not had a fuffidency of proper food.. fiy (mufca), fig. 21. 

7. Aptera (from <t without, and ""''l".POV a Wi1zg), in-. 
feCts having no wings. This !aft diviiion contains 
fcorpions, fpiders, crabs, lobfrers, &c. See ARANEA. 
Cancer, &c. 

SEC T IV. CJajJijication oj InJetfs. 

As infeCts are endowed with the vario,us powers of 
creeping, fiying, and fwimming, t:lere i~ fcaree any 
place however remote and obfllre, 111 WhICh they are 
not t; be found. The great confufion which appeared 
to the ancients to rife from their number, made them 
never dre'am of reducing the~ to. any ,fyflern. Swam
merdam, that indefatigable lllqUlrer 111t? ~ature, ob-· 
ferved tbat their metamorphofes were diVIded by na
ture into feveral frates or orders. Their external ap
pearance alfo carried with it fome mark of difiinNion : 
fo that ento1l1010g!fts called all thofe of the coleoptera 

GENERA. To infert here the charaCters of'all the 
different genera which may be found in Linnreus's. 
Syft. Nat. would be unnecefiary. It will be fufficient 
to enumerate [orne new genera mentioned by fub-. 
fequent f yflematic writers, that, by, bein g acq uainted 
with the fubtile difrinCtiolls on which they are built, 
the frudent may avoid running into confufion. It is 
among the moderns only that genera of this kind are 
to be met with, and new names given them. To re
move tllis di:tliculty, we ihall firft en unlera tc thcnames 

- of-
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C\affifica. of thofe Authors which are fynonymou$ with thofe of 
tion of 11l~ LitmlEus. 
kds . .~ 
,~ Ncw GENERA ifauthors'/ynonY71lotlJwilh thofo oJ 

LimlJ!'us. 
·Linneu". Namu. Names of other Authors. 

Lucanus 
HUler 
Byrrhus 
Mylabri.'s 
Attelabus 

, Silpha 
Bruchus 
Ptinus 
Chryfomela 
Hifpa 
Cantharis 
Bupreftis 
Carahus 
Mrrmeleon' 
Sirex 

Platyceros 
Attclabus 
Anthrenus cifte/a 
Loria Scop. 
elerus 
Peltis 
lVIylahris 
Byrrhtls 
Galericula 
Cririferil 
Cici,Jdela 
Cucujus 
RupnJli.!' 
Formica-Ie. 
,U'·occras. 

New genera of authors. 
Copris. Sca·rab~us abfque fcutello 
Boflrieiw. Dermefutes capecinus 
CijJr:la. Bytr.hus pilula 
Rhinomancer. Attelabus roftro produCl:a fere Cllr~ 

culionis. 
AnthriblN. Silpha , _ 
Bl'uchus. Ptinus Fur ob fpinas thoracia: 
lYIelolontha. Chry{omela cylindria 
Alti(fa. --faltatoria 
Diapeds. --fungorum. 
I'YI"oehora.. Cantharis 
Telephorus. Cantharis 
';antharis. Meloe alata 
Cerocoma. Meloe ihaffei"i 
Notaxis. Meloe monoceros 
Prion,ul. Cerambyx thoracis margihe denticul:lto 
Stmocoris. Leptura thorace fpinofa 
HydrophiluJ. DytifcllS antennis clavatis 
Mylabris. Nccydalis minor. 
ACl'wium. Gryllus muticus 
LoettJla. - tettigonia. 
Tetligonia. 'Cicada 
Corixa. NotoneCl:a 
Naucoceris. Nepa 
Perla. Hemerobius cauda bifeCl:a 
Libdluloides. Myrmeleon antennis capitatis 
Crabro. Tenthredo anteRnis cla-vatis 
Pterophol'tlJ. Phalrena alucita 
Bibio. Tipula thorace fpinofo 
Stollloyoides. Afilus bucca inflata, 
StrtlltionY17lus._ Mufca 
Ne1flotelus. Mufca 
Volucella. Mufca. 
Thefe genera appear to be in a great meafure like 

thofe which were introduced into botany by the fol~ 
lowers of RiviullS. Paying too little regard to nature, 
they difunited natural genera, on account of the moll: 
trifling diftincHons. This made their continuance in 
the fcience of very iliort duration; our bufiriefs here 
is not to fuppofe, but to examine, what nature will al
low of, and what ilie will not. Knowledge of this 
kind, built on opinion only. will not ftand. We arc 
therefore to look into.the fcience with great accuracy; 
and the1m-vaofthe infeCt, its manner of changing, and 

other things of moment, nre to be known, before we Claffifica~ 
prefume to form a new genus. tion of 111-

Coining of new nam es, and changing of one old one !~ 
for another, has been the fouree of the greateft confu. 
fion. Thus, in order to reduce the cicindela and cara~ 
bus to the fame genus, 6upl'cflil has been adopted for 
the generic name: but as that genus had long ago re-
ceived a very different application, it was changed for 
that of enet/jus. 

Again, that the officinal cantharides mightberang~ 
ed among the cerambyces, the cantharides have been 
removed from the genus ~f melae (to which they 
n~turally belong), and rt~ferred to the .genus of ci
cindela, obtaining thus a new name. And fo·of many 
others. . 

Thlls alfo, to mention no more, how needlefs and 
raili waS it to feparate the acridium and locufta from 
the genus of gryllus, the crabro from the tenthredines, 
and the mylabris from the necydalis ! 

TRIVIAL NAMES. The trivial names placed under 
their refpe~ive genera will occauonlittle or no contro
verfy+ they are current like money, and of the fame 
utility as the proper names of men, Peteror Paul, &c. 
InfeCl:s living on vegetables fhould receive their names 
from the particular plants on which they mofily feed,., 
as they are preferable to allothers. Thus thenamcs 
of the phallTl/Za mori, &c. ar.e excfjl1ent; and when we 
are able to give fuch to infeCts, the old ones are to be 
difcarded. But we are to be cautious of not being too . 
hafty in our judgment in this refpea l as infects, when· 
tl1ey cannot get th\!ir favourite food, will often eat'. 
other plants. Thus the filk-worm, for want of mul~ 
berry leaves, will eat thofe of lettuce, though it will, 
not thrive fo well on them. 

Many other inftances of the invention of trivial 
names will be met with·in the Syflema Nafurlll, parti~ 
culatly among the butterflies and moths. To prevent 
conflllion from t he great nUl'll ber of [pedes which COll
ftitute the getJ:us of phahena, they are defiributed' into, 
feaions, and difl:inguifued by. the terms of b(lmbyen ,. 0 

1Jo8ulll,geometl'dI,torfricis, pyralides, finelll, and alucitlll •. 
The bombyces and noctllre, which are fo much alike,. 
that the females of the bombyces are with great diffi~ 
culty diftiilguiilied from the noClum, are named pro-
ll1ifcuolllly. 

All thore of the geometrre have th eir names termi-
luting in aria and ata, according as theirantennre are' 
fetaceous or peCl:inated. The tortJOices, in aria; the
pyralides, in alif ; the tinere, in ella; and the aludtre" 
iil da{}yla: fo that it is evident from the termination .. 
itfelf to what feCtion the ii~fea is to be referred. 

It were to be wifhed that limilar infl:itutions could· 
be formed throughout the whole fdence, as here the: 
name itfelf ferves to difl:illguifh the infeCl.. . 

Butterflies are divided into feCl:ions, by (he names of: 
E CjuiteJ, HelicolJii, Danai, N.rmphales ,and Plebeii. 

In fuch a multitude of butterflies, the greateft part,. 
of which are foreign and extra European, and towhofe' 
food and manner of life we ate ut~er ftr,{ngers, it was, 
irnpoffible to give iignificant trivial names. Linnaeus, 
therefore, by \\ ay of fimile, b as taken the names of 
the EqZtites from the Trojan hill:ory. Thefeco~fill:, 
as it were, of two troops or bodies; of which one' 
contains the fable, and 'as it were IIlouruing nobles,. 
having red or bloody fpots at the ba!is of .their wings. •. 

They: 
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Claffifica- Thefe receive names from the Trojan nobles; and as 
tion of In- Priam was king of Troy, the moil: fplendid am0ng 
fcJls. thefe bear his name. The other body, ornamented 
--v-- with a variety of gay colours, are difl:inguiihed. by the 

names of the Grecian heroes; and as in both armies 
there were kings as well as officers of an inferior rank, 
thofe elegant butterflies, whofehirtder wings refembled 

· tails, were difl:inguifhcd by fome royal name. Thus 
when Paris is mentioned (knowing from hiil:ory that 
he was a Trojan, and of royal 'blood), ·we find bim 
among thofe of the firil: feaion; that is, thofe of a 
fable colour, fpotted in the breail: with red; and ha
ving their hinder-wings refembling tails. WhenA. 
gamemnon is named, we remember him to be a noble 
Greek, and find him among thofe nobles which have 
variegated andfwallow-tailed wings ... Bm when Ne
reus is fpoken of, we readily know him to heloJ;lg to 
to the lail: feaion with wings having no tails. 

The fecond da[s, which contains the Helicon;;, de
rive their names from .the mufes, as Urania. The 

'E N T 
·Entrepas . ENTREPAS, in the' manege,a broken pace or 

f going, that is neither walk nor tr<\>t, but hasfomewhat 
.. Entry. of an amble. 

l"---v-- Thisjsa pace or gait offuch horfes as have no reins 
'·01' back,and.go upon their lhoulders ; or, of fuch as 
· are {poiled in their limbs. 

ENTRING-LADDERS, in:alhip, ··areoftwo forts; 
'one ufed by the veffel'siides, in a harbour, or in fair 
· weather, for perfons to go in·and out of the lhip: the 
other is made ofrQpes, with fmallil:aves for il:eps ; and 
is hung out of the gallery to cnterinto the bo:tt, or to 
corne ,aboard the lhip, when.the·fearuns fo high that 

· they durfr not .. bring the.boat-to the !hip's fide for fear 
,of fraving-lt. 

ENTROCHUS, 'in·natunil hiil:ory, a genus of ex-
· traneous foffils, ufuaUy of about an inch in length, and 
:made up of anumber of round joints, which, when fe
'parate and loofe, are called trochitr.e : they are compo
,fed oEthe.fame kind of plated [par with the foffillhells 
.of the echini,which.is ufually of a bluifh-grey colour, 
; and very bright where frefh-broken ; they are all frri· 
.ated from the centre to the circumference, and have a 
(cavity ,in the middle. See Plate CLXXXII. 

The entrochi are found of all fizes, from that of a 
:pln's head to a finger's length, and the thicknefs of 
-one's middle finger; and are plainly of marine origin, 
having often fea-fhells adhering to them. They feem 
-to be the petrified arms of that lin gular f pedes of the 
,fea il:ar-fifh, called fie//a arborefcens. 

They are efreemed very powerful diuretics, and 
pre[cribed in nephritic cafes with good fuccefs; the 
·dofe being as much of the powder as will lie on a 
fuilling. 

ENTR Y, in law, lignifies taking poffeffion oflands 
or tenements, where a perfon has a right fo to do. 

EN'l'Rr afan H<1ir, in Scots law, that form oflaw by 
which an heir veil:s in himfe1f a proper title to his pre· 
,dcceffor's eil:ate. -

Bill of EN'l'Rr, ill commerce. See BILL. 
In ma}.ing entries inwards in England, it is ufual for 

merchants to include all the goods they have on board 
the fame ihip in one bill, tho' fometimes they may hap. 
pen to be upwards of 20 feveral kinds: and in cafe the 

names of the fons and da~lghtets'dfDal1altS'a:re be- Glaffifica
fro wed on th e third feajon. ,And as thefe fpedes are tioll of In
·fubdivided·,il1t0- two other fections,·viz. the white and fe6l:s. 
pard-coloured, the metaphor is fo conduaed, that the ---

·white ones prefeFve the names of the dau.ghters of Da-
lIaUS, and the,parti-coloured ones thofe.of the fons of 
Egyptus: fo that it is' evident from the name itfelf to 
what fOCtion the,butterfly is -to be referred. 

The names or the fourth feaion, Njmphales, are 
':taken from various nymphs of antiquity ; and thofe of 
the fifth feCl:ion, Plebeii, are fele aedfro111 different men 

· among the anci~nts.whofenames are wor-thy of rem em
"brance: . fo that by this means a knowledge of the an
· cients may be,interfperfed, and this<a:greeable fcience 
-be made doubly. pleafing. 

Thofe,: ther~fore, who lhall find new lepidoptera, 
,and give them new names, will do well to follow this 
'method, 'unlefs it be apparent what food the infect 
'chiefly fubfifrs on. 

ENT 
"goods are 1hort· entered, additional or pofr entries are Envelope 
now allowed; though formerly the goods, fo entered, r 
were forfeited. As to bills of ~ntry outwards, or in- Envoy. 

· eluding goods to be exported, .upcm ~elivering th.cm, --.,-.-. 
and paying the cuil:oms, you WIll receIve a fmall pIece 
of parchment called a cOcRft, which teil:ifies your 
payment thereof, and all duties for fuch goads. 

If feveral forts of goods are exported at once, of 
which fome are free, and others pay cuil:oms ; the ex
portermufr have twocockets, and therefore nHift make 
two entries; one for the goods that pay, and the other 
for the goods that do not pay cuil:om. 

Entries of goods, on which a drawback is allowed, 
muil: likewife contain the narne of the lhipin which the 
goods were imported, the importer's name, and time 
of entry inwards. The entry being thus made, and an 
oath taken that the cufroms for thofe goods were paid 
as the law directs, you muil: carry it to the colletl;or 
and comptroJler, or their deputies; who, after exami
ning their books, will grant warrant, which muil: be 
given to the furveyor, fearcher, or land-waiter, for 
them to certify the quantity of goods; after whicIt 
the certificate ~nuil: be brought back to the coIleaor 
and comptroller, or their deputies, and oath made 
that the faid goods are really !hipped, and not landed 
again in any part of Great Britain. 

ENVELOPE, in fortification, a work of earth, 
fometimes in form of a fimple parapet, and at others 
like a fmall rampart with a parapet: it is raifed fome· 
times on the ditch, and fOJIJetimes beyond it. 

ENVIRONN E', in heraldry, lignifies furrollnded 
with other things: rhus, they fay, a lion environne 
with fq many bezants. -See BEZANT. 

ENUMERATION, an account of feveral things, 
in which mention is made of every partic.ular article. 

ENUMERATION, in rhetoric, a part ofperotation; 
in which the orator, collecting the fcanered heads of 
what has been delivered throughout the whole, makes 
a brief and artful relation or recapitulation thereof. 

ENVOY, a perfon deputed to negociate fome affair 
with any foreign prince or frate. Thofe fent from the 
conrts of Britain, France, Spain, &c. to any petty 
prince or flate, fuch as the princes of Gennany, t~e 

rerubhc 
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BlnT republics of Venice, Genoa, &c;. go in quality of en- 48' 3811, tlleannualepacl:willbe 10 days 2Ih. I r'22/1; ]!p~cls. 

" voys, not ambalfadors ; and fuch a character only do that is, nearly II days. Confequently the epaCl: of :1 EpalnUlon~ 
Ep~d&. thofe perfons bear, who go from any of th~ principal ~ears is 22 days; of 3 ye~rs'.33 ~ays ; or rather 3, ~ 
~ cQurts of Europe to another, when tme affaIr they go imce 30 days make an embolif?1llcor mtercabrymonth •. 

upon is not very folemn or imp.ortant. There are en- Thus the epaCl: offouryears is 14days, and foofthe 
voys ordinary: and extraordinory, as well as ambalfa- reil:; and thlls, every 19th year, the epaCl: .becomes. 30 
dol's; they are equally under the proteCl:ion of· the or 0; confequently the 20th year the epaCl: IS I I agam; 
law of nations, and enjoy all the privileges of ambaf- and fo the cycleofepaCl:s expires with the golden num
f3dors; only differing from them in this, that the fame bel', or lunar cycle of 19 'years, and begins with the 
ceremonies are not performed to them. fame, as in the following table: 

ENVY, in ethics; pain felt, and malignity con
ceived, at the fight of excellence and ha:ppinefs in an
ot,her. See EMULATION. 

EON,or lEO'N. See }EO-No. 

EONIANS, in church hiil:ory, ~hefol1bwe·rsofEon, 
a wild fanatic of the P!ovince'Of Bretagne, in the 12th 
centyry, whofe brain was difoi'dered. He concluded 
from the refemblance between eum, in the form for 
exercifing malignant fpirits, viz. Per eU?)J, qui venturtts 
eft judicare vivos & mortuos, and,·his own name Eon., 
that he was the fon of God, and ordained to judge 

Gold. 
Numb. 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

GOld., Gold. EpaCl:s. N b EpaCl:s. N b urn • um • 

-xI--7- XV""Tr-I-3-
XXII 8 XXVIII 14 

III 9 IX IS 
XIV 10 'XX 16 

XXV II I 17 
VI 12 XII 18 

.:{:, 19 

EpaCl:s. 

rxxUI 
IV 
XV 

XXVI 
VIII 
XIX 
XXX 

the quick and dead. Eon, however, Was folemnlyco~-. Aga~n, as,the new moons are the fame, that is, as 
demned by the council atRh:eins in: 1'148, at which· they fallon the fame daY,every 19 y«;ars, fotheuif-
Pope Eugenius III. prefided, and ended his days in a ference between the lunar and folar years is the fame 
miferable prifon. He left behind him' a number of eve'ry 19 years. And becaufe'the faid difference is aI-
followers and adherents, whom perfecution and death ways to'be addcdto the lunar year, in' ordet' to adjuil: 
fo weakly and cruelly employed, could not perfuade to or make it equal to th'e folar -year; hence the {aid dif-
abandon his caufc; or to renounce an abfurdity which,.ference refpeCl:ivelj belonging to each yc:ar of the 
fays Moiheim, one :would think could never have gll,in.", moon's'cycle is called the epaEl of the jaidyet3r, tha'tis, 
ed credit but in (uch a place as' Bedlam... the number to ,be' added to thefaLd year, to make it 

EORIA, in mythology, a feail:' celebrated by the equal.to the folar y~ar;, the word being ~orrnedfrom 
Athenians in honour of Erigonus, ,who, .by way of pu.. the Greeke7l'«"Y&J.,."induco, i1Jterca/o. , 
nHhrnent, for their·nor.avenging the death of his'fa- Upon·this mutual refpeCl: between thecydeof the 
ther Icarus, engaged the gods to in-ilia: the curfeon moon and the cycle of the, epaCl:s, is founded this rule 
their daughters, that they ihould love men who nover for finding the Ju1ian epaft, belonging to any year of 
returned theiil" pamon.. The. feaft was iilftitllted by, the moon's cycle~' Multiply the year given Gf the 

- the order of Apollo'~' moon's' cycle into J r; and if the produCl: be lefs than 
EOSTRE, in mythology, 'a Sax;on godders to whom . 30, it is the epaCl: fought; if·.theprodnCl: be greater 

they facrificed in the month of April, called the month than 3°, .. divide it by 30, and the remainder of the di:.. 
of Eojlra; and thence the name Eajler, which ~ke, vidend is the epaCl:.. For inil:ance, I would know the 
Saxons retained after their converfion toChriil:ianity" epa& for theyear 17'12, which is the third year of the 
applying it to the, feil:ival celeb:Nlted in commemora- . moon's ·cycle:·. Wherefore 3 is the epaCl: for J 712 ; 
tion of our Savieur1s refurrefiion. for IIX3=33', and 33 being divided by 30, there is 

E:p ACRIS,' in botany: A genus of rile,monogYl1ia left 3 of the di vidend for the-epaCl: .. But the difference 
ol'der, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. The of the Julian.and Gregorian years being equal to the 
calyx is a five-parted perianthium ; the corolla 'mono- excefs Of the folar above the lunar year, or 1 I days; 
petalous and tubular;, the il:ahlina five; veryihort fila~ it happens that the 'Gregorian ep.aCl: for oneyeat is the 
ments; the. pericarpium a roundifu, depreiI'ed,qtdn- . fanle with,theJuHan epaCl: for Ehe -precedililg year. 
quelocular,quinqut::valvular; gapi!lgcapfule .thefeeds~., EPAMINONDAS,a celebrated The:ban, the fon 
are numerous and- very'flt1alI~ ~ of Polymnus, and ORe f)f thegreatefi captains of anti-

EPACTS, in chronology) ,the exceiI'es of tne folaf, quity ~i He learned phildfophyan d- llluficunder Ly.;. 
month above the hmar,fynodical month, and of tho. fis, a Pythagorean philofophe'r'; and was from his in~ 
folar year above the,lunar year of· twelve fynodical fancy inured t(y aU the 'exercifes of-body and mina. 
months; or of· fe,veralfolar months above as many:, He was learned,-gellerons, well-ikilled iIi war, brave, 
f:modical 'months, and feveral folat yca'l'S above' ·as'· modeil:, il.nd pr,~dent ; and had fuch a reg~rd for truth; 
many,dozen of fynodical·months.<, that he would notteU-a falfehood even irijeft. He fer-

The epaCl:s, th'en, 'areeitner -annualor'menflruitl.:' ved firil: under the tacedeinoniaiJ.s; fa ved the' life of 
Menftrual'epa&s are (the e~lfes of the civil or ka:- . Pelopidas their chief, \vhareceived ina battle feven or 

lendar month above the lunar month., Suppofe,~. gr. eight wounds;· and contracted a ftrW: friendfhip with 
it-wel'e neW-moon on, the·firil: day of January; fince ' that general, whicll lail:edtill his death: At his per
the lunar month 1S29 days 12h. 44' 3", and the 'lllonth,· fu:ffioils, Pelopidas delivered the' city of Thebes from 
of January contains 31 days, the menil:rual epaCl: is 'I : the yoke of the Spartans, who hadrenderedthemfelves 
d,~y IIh. 1 5' S7"~ . mafi:ers of Cadniea, which ~ccaJioned a bloody war be-

Annual epacts are the excelfes, of the folat year tween the two nations~,' Epamillondas was madege
above the lunar. Hence, as the Julian folar year is neral of the Thebans ; on which he gained the cele. 
j.6s~ays. 6h •. and. theoJulian.htnar.y«ar 354 ~ays, 8h •. , brated battle of LeuClra,. in which Cleombrotus, ,the 
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.J!p3llalepfls v~1iantking of Spart:l., was killed. He then ravaged' 
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" the enemies country, and caufed the city of Meflina 
~ to be rebuilt and peopled. ,At length, lhe command 

of the army was given to another, becal1fe Epaminon
das had kept his troops in the field four month!i longer 
than he had been ordered by the people,; but, inilcad 
of retiring in difguft, he now ferved asa common fol
dier, and difringLlilhed himfelf by fo many brave' a<;
!ions, that the Thebans) aihamed of having'deprived 
him of the command,:reftored him to his poft, in order 
to carry the war into The{[aly, where his arms were 
always viCtorious. A war breakiniY out berween the 
Elians and the inhabitants ofManti~ea, the Thebans 
took the part of the former. Epaminoildas then refol
vetI to endeavour to furprife Spartaiand Mantinea; but 
not fucceeding, he gave the enemy battle, in which 
he received a mortal wound with a javelin, thebearded 
irOIi remaining in the wound., ){nowingthat it could 
not be, drawn out 'without occaGoning inftant death, 
he would not fuffer it to be touclled, but continued to 
give his or.ders: and on being told, that the enemy 
were entirely defeated, "I have lived long e11Qugh (he 
cried), iince I die withont being conqncred ;" and at 
the fame time he plucked the javelin from his wound, 
and expired, 363, B. C. 

EPANALEPSIS. See ORATORY, no 73. 
EPANODOS .. ,lbid.nQ 75 •. , 
EPANORTHOSIS. Ibid. nO 86. 
EPARER, in the manege, lignifies the flinging 

of a horfe, or his yerking and firiking with his hind 
legs. . 

EPAULEMENT, in fortification a work raifed to 
cover iidewife, is e1ther of earth, gabions, orfafcines 
loaded with earth. The epaulements of the places of 
arms for the cavalry, at the entrance of the trenches, 
. are gene'rally of fafcines mixed with cOl.rth. 

EPAULETTES, are a kind of {boulder-knots 
-chofen for the foldiers} which are to be of the colour 
cf the facing, with a narrow yellow or, white ,tape 
round it, and worfted fringe: thofe for the officers are 
made of gold or filver lace, with a rich fringe; they 
are badges of diftinCtion worn on one or both fuoulders. 
Thofe:! of the Btitiih dragoon-guards, horfe, and dra
g001'1S are worn on the left fuoulder: the light dra
goons and officers of grenadiers, have one 01'1 each 
:/houlder: thofe of the battalion wear one on the right 
:/houlder only, which is to be made of embroide
ry or lace with a gold or filver fringe. Thofe of the 
royal regiment of artillery areto be gold and embroi
dery, with gold fringe on fcarlet cl9th, and worn on 
the rightfhoulder. , 

EPENTHESIS, in grammar, the interpofttion or 
illfertion of a' letter or fyllablein th~ middle of a word; 
as alituum" for alittlm; refligi(), for religio ; indupe. 
Y.a!or, for i7?lperator, &c. 

EPEUS, of the line of Endymion, the inventor of 
the, bartering r.am, an engine of great fervice in lieges 
to make a breach. He is thought to have built the 
'Trojan horfe, and to hav~ founded the city Metapon
tum. 

EPHA, or EPHAH, in Jewiih antiquity, a meafure 
for things dry, equal to 3 pecks and 3 pints. .. 

EPHEBl£UM, in antiquity, the prace where the 
,ephebior youth exercifed; or,,as fome fay, where thofe 
who defigned to exercife met, and agreed what kind 

3 

of exercife they [hould contend in, andwl1at ihouid be l!l,tlGbl 
the vietor's reward. . ., ': . 1/ 

EPHEIH, among the Athenians.$ a:deiignation gi- Ephemers . 
. ven to their youngmen when they arrived, at 18 years ~ 
.ofage, at which time they had tht~rnallle,senteredin 
a public regiller. 

EPHEDRA, in barany, a genus Qf the monodel
phia order, belonging to thediCx:!cia clafs of. plants; 
and in the natural method rOl.uking under the 5r!t or
der, Conijerte.. The male calyx is bifid; there is no 
corolla, bnr feven fiamina; four: anth~rre inferior, 
three fuperior.Tl1e £ema~e calyx is bipartite, and five
fold, one upon another; there is no corolla: there are 
two piftHs, and two feeds coverea by the calyx refe'm
bling a berry. 

EPHEMERA, from ~f!!ptt, "a day;" a diary fe
ver, ot \l f<\verof one'day's contiiluanceonly. In this 
~a~e" fuch a,heat as attends art excefs of wine, a pulfe 
fomewhat full and quick, but foft and reguhr, a flight 
headach, anaufea, and refrle{[nefs" areaUthe fyrop
tOIllS, and which terminate without any fenfible eva;
.cuation. If it continue unto the third,day, ~t is not a 
diary fever; and ifthe confiitution is very dry, an 
hetl:ic is to be dreaded. 

EPHEMERA, the Day-ftj, in zoology, a genus be
longing to the order of neuroptera. It has no teeth 
or pal pre ; there are two'largeprotuberances above the 
eyes; the wings are ereCt, the two hind ones being 
largeft; and the tail is brifrly. Thefe flies, who take 
their names from the fuortnefs of theirlife, ate diftin .. 
guilhed into fevera.1 fpecies. Some live feveral days, 
otJtcrs do not take flight till the fetting of the fun, 
and live not to fee the rHing of that luminary.. Sdme 
exifl but one hour, others but halfthauime; in which 
·fuort period they comply with the call of nature . 
With refpeCl: to thofe who live feveral days, thereis a 
peculiarity obferved, incident to themfelves alone. 
They have to caft off one flough more, an operation Barhut''8 
which fometimcs''t:lKeS 24 hour to complete. To Infllli. 
bring this about they cling fafl to a tree. The ephe-
merre, before they flutter in air, have in fome manner 
been fiihes. They remain in the flates of larva and 
cryfalis for one, two, or three years. The chryfalis 
only differs from the larva by their being obfervable l'late 
onits back cafes for wings. Both have on their fides. CLxxxn. 
fmall fringes of hair, which, when put into motion, 
ferve them as fins. Nothing can be more curions than 
the plying of thofe little oars in the water. Their ab-
domen is terminated, as well as in their ftate of flies, 
by three threads. T4e,(e larvre fcoop themfelves out 
dwellings in the bank~ of rivers; and they arefmall 
tLlbes lllade like fiphons, the one ferving for an en· 
trance, the other affording them an outlet. The 
banks of fome rivers are· often perforated with them;, 
When the waters decreafe, they dig fre{b holes lower 
down, in order to enjoy their element the, water. 'The 
feafon and honr when the cryfalids of the different 
fpecies of the ephemerre turn into fiies, maintain a 
kind ofr,egularity. The heat, the rife or fall of the 
waters, accelerate, however, or p9fl:pone their fina,.l 
aifplay. The ephemerre., of the Rhine appear in the 
.air tWo honrs before fnnfet. Thefe flies are hatched 
aimoft all at the fame in!l:ant in fnch numbers, as to 
darken the air. The mofl early of"thofeon the Marne 
and Seine in France do not begin to fly till two hours 

. after 
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:£phe1'lle- after the fetting of thll fun, towards the middle of Au

rid~s. gufi. They are feen fluttering and fporting on the 
Ephefus. brink of their tomb. The glare of light attra.Cts them, 
~ round which they perform a thollfand circles with a

mazing regularity. Their coming together for the 
purpofe of generation ca.n only be fl1rmifeo, the {hort
nefs of their life reqniring that all its fUnCtlQllS ilio1ll1d 
be proportionable to their duration. Somllnarnralifis 
have beem of opinion, that the maIlls impragna,ted the 
eggs after the manner of fillies. The females, by the 
help of the threads of their tail and the fbpping of 
their wings, fupport thomfeJ lies on the furface Qf thoQ 
water, and in that almoil: upright fituation drol) their 
eggs ill clufiers. One. £Ingle female will lay 700 or 
800 eggs, which fink to the bottom. The larva: that 
efcape from the voracioufnefs of th~ filhes, fet about 
lJte confiruCtion of habitations to lhelter them from e
vllry kind of danger. Whem the flies havepropngated, 
they are ·feen to die and faIl by heaps. The land and 
water are !hewed with them to a '90nfiderable thkk
nefs. The filliermen confider thofe multitudes of de
frroyed infeCts as lIl!!l1ija fonhe fiIhes. 

EPHEMERIDES, in afirauomy, tables calculated 
byafl:roIH)men, fhl.owing the prefent fiate of the bea
veas for every day at noon; that is, the places where
in all the planets are found at t.bat time. It is from 
thefe tables that the eclipfes, conjunCtions, and afpecfrs 
IlIf the planets, are determiud; horofcopes or celefl:ial 
fchemes cOllfl:ruCl:ed, &.c. We have ephemerides of 
Origan., Kepler, Argoli, Heckerus, Mezzaracchis, 
Wing, De la Hire, Parker, &c. S. Camni has cal
culated ephemerides of the fidera medica:a (}f fatelliles 
Ci)f Jupher, which are of gooo ufe indeterminil1g the 
longitude. . 

In Engal1d, the Nautical Almanac, Of AllronGmi. 
calEphemcries,.publiihed annually by anticipation. un
der the direCtion of the commiffioners of longimde, is 
the moll c(}nfiderable. In France, C'eldHal epheme
rides have been pub1ilhed by M. Defplaces every ten 
years, from 1715 to 1745: they were afterwarl1ls con
tinued by tDe abbe Caille, w1th many additions; of 
whkh an acCount may be {een in the Hillory of the 
Acatlemy of. Sciences for 1743. Th~ academy Of 
Scitmces have likewife pnblillied annually, frO-in the 
kgil1:lting of the prefllnt'Century, a kind of ephemeries 
Dud-erthe title of ConnoifJanCl des 'Tems. 

EPHESUS, a city of antiquity, much celebrated Oll 

aeGQun!: of its temple of Diana, and for being the moft 
fa.mous man: Gt ftaple to'wn of Hith€r Afia,. Ephe
fl!t9 was in :il'ncient tilnes tlile metropolis of all Afm. 
Stephanus gives it the title of ~Epiphal1ePPte, or mojf 
;lIttjfrious; am:d Pliny fiiles it the ornament ot Alia. 
The :rnciellt city flood about 50 miles fotlth of Smyr
na, nttanhe mUl1th of the river Cayfter, and the fhoI'Il: 
of the Learian fea, which is a hay of the lEgrean; but 
as it has been [0 of tea defiroyed and reb-uilt, it is M 
l!I3Ify matl!er to determine tae precife place. Mofl: of 
ow.,r moderm travellers are of 0piniC!>u, that the ancient 
dty {tood more to the {outh than theprefcnt; which 
they aTgue fr@ID the ruins that {lill remain. Ephe .. 
fHS was) in ancient times, km:owll tly the naHles of 
A/()pes,Ortygia, Marges, Smyrna, TrachfBP, Samof'n,ion, 
and Pte/a. It was caHed Ephefiu f aecerdillg to He
ra.clides, from the Greek word epheJu.J, fignifying per
mifJiaN; becaufe Hercules ( fays he) permitted the Ama~ 
z,ons to live and huild a city in that place. Others tell 
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us, that Epllefl!l,s was the name of the Amazon that Ephclil1&.. 
fOllnded the city; for Pliny, Jufiin, and Orofius, una- "'--v-

Jiliniloully affirm that it was built by aFl. Amazon; 
while Iilthers bellow this honour upon Androclus, tht: 
:Coa ofC.ordlls, king of .Athens, wJ;to was the chief of 
the lonians that ftltled in Afia. But in matters of fG 
early a date, it is impoffible to come at the truta, and 
therefore not worth Ollr while to dwell on Inch fruitlefs 
inq umes. Wh~t we km>w for certain is, that the 
c;;ity, w);lich in ihc Ro,lnaN times was the metropo-
lis of all Afia, acknowledged LyfImachlls fo.r its 
fmlOder ; for that prince, having caufed the ancient 
city to be entirely demolHhed, rebuilt, at a vall ex-
pence, a new one, in a place more convenient, auti 
liIearer the tem.ple. Strabo tells !lS, that, as the in-
habitants !howed a great reluCl:ance to quit their ao-
cient habitatioFls, Lyfimachus cauled all the drains 
that conveyed the water into' the neighbonring 
fens and the Cayllerto be privately fl:opped Ul)' 
whereby the city being Oil the :1iirfl: violent raim; in 
great part laid under water, and many of the inhabi-
t,ants druWliI:ed, they Were glad to abandon: the al1¢ient 
and retire to the new city. This new Ephefas wa.~ 
grllatly damaged by an earthquake ill the reign of Ti-
berius, but by that emperor repaired anG adorne,l 
with feveral !lately buildings, of which there are new 
but few ruins, to be feen, andfcarce any thing wortby 
.of ancient Ephefus. The aqueduCt, part of whicIt 
is Hill fl:anding, is generally blllieved to have been 
the work 0{ the Greek emperors; the pillars wlIich 
fu-pport the arches are of fine marble, and higher or 
lower as the level of the water required.. This aque-
duCt ferved to conveywaterinro the dty from thefpring 
of Halitee, mentioned by Pa.ufanias. The gate now 
called by the inhabi,tanrs, for what reafon We know 
Not, trhe gate. of PerfecuNon, is remarkable for thru 
bas-reliets on the mould of an exquifite taile. Tlle 
port, of which fo many medals have been il:rnck, is at 
prefent b~1t an epen road, and not much frequented. 
The Cayfter was formerly navigable, and afforded a 
{aftt place for lhips to ridtt in, but is now a11l10fl: 6hoak-
ed uP. with fa·nd. 

Bl1ttbe <thief ornament of Ephefus Was the temple 
of Diana, built at the qommon charge of all the flates 
in Afia, and fo'r its ftrllCll1re, fize, and .furniture, ac
co~1tlteJ among the wonders 'of the worlti.· This great 
edIfice was fHuated at the foo.t of a mountain. and at 
tbtt h¢ad, of a marfh; waich place they di0fe, if we 
believe Fliny, as the lea-fi fubjeCl: Go «arthquakes. This 
fite doubled the charges; for they were obli;)"ccl to be 
at a vaft expenc-e in making drains to cOllvey'" tke wa
ter that calil1t>: dowlil the hill into the llloraf£ and the 
Cayller. Philo .~rz.antitls ~el1s LlS, that in this wO'rk 
ti)ley ufed foob a quantity (iJf fione, as almoft exbamfl:ed 
all the quarries in the comHry; and theft: drains or 
vaults an: What the pr~fent inhabitants take for a laby
rinth. To fecure the fonndations of tl1(l. conduits or 
{ewers, wllkh were to beat a building of fuch a pro
digious weight, they la,kl beds of chaJiC0al~ fays Pliny, 
well ramrned, and upon them others of wool. Tw~. 
hundred and twenty years, Pliny fays 400, were fpet1<t 
in building this wonderfNllelllple by all Afia. It was 
4~5 fe~t in l€ngth, and 200 ia breadth, 111ppoJJled by 
1').7 marble pillars, 70 feet higb, of which 21 were 
moll cllriollfly carved, and the reft polifued. Thefe 
pillars were the works of fo many kings, and the bas-

4 R ' . reliefs 
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!phefus; reliefs of one were done by Scopas', the mof!:famolls' 

"---v---' fculplor of al1liqllity; the altarwils almo!!. wholly the 
work of Praxireles. Cheiromocrares, who built th!! 
city of Alexandria, and offered to form MOllnt Athos 
into a {tatue of Alexander, was tHe architect employ:-· 
ed on this occalion. The temple enjoyed the privilege 
Illf an afylnm, which at firf!: extended to a furlong, Was 
afterward:; enlarged by Mithridates to a bow-fhot, and 
dOJbkJ by Marc Antony, fo that it took in ran of the. 
city: bur Tiberins, to put a fiop to the many abufes 
and dirorders that attend privileges of this kind; revo
ked them all, and declilred that no man guilty of any 
wichd or difhonefi aRion lhollld e[capejulUce, though 
he fled 1'0 the altar itfdf. 

The priefis who officiated in this temple were held 
in great dleem, and tnifl:t:d with the care of facred 
vi rgins, 0: priefleiTes, but not till they were made eu
llUChs. They were called EjHatores .and EJfmte, had a 
panicnlar diet, and were not allowed hy their confli
turions to go into any private houfe. They were 
maintained with the profits accruing from the lake Se
Ii nu£ius, and another that fell into it, which mof!: have 
been very cQnfiderable, fince they erected a golden fra
tue to, one Artemidorus, who being fent to Rome, re
covered them after they had beeR feized by the farm
ers of the publiC revenues. All the Ionians reforted 
yearly to Ephefus, with their wives and children, 
where they folemnized the fefUval of Diana with great 
pomp and magnificence, making on that oecaGon rich 
offerings to the goddefs, and valuable prefcllts to her 
vriefls. The affiarcha::, mentioned by St Luke, were, 
according to Beza,thofe priefis whofe peculiar llrovin~e 
it waS to regulate the public fpons that were annually 
performed at Epheflls in honuur of Diana: they were 
maintained with the collections made during the fpons> 
for all Afia flucked to fee them. The great Diana of 
the El1hefians, as fhe was ftyledby her blind adorers, 
was, according to Pliny ,a fmal! friltue of ebony, made 
by one Canitia, though commonly believed to have been 
fent down from heaven by Jupiter. This fratue was 
firfr placed in a nich,whioh, as we are told, the Ama
zons caufed to be made in the trunk of all elm. Such 
was the firfr rife of the veneration that was paid to 
Diana in this place. In procefsof time the venera
tion for the goddefs daily increafing among the inhabi
tants of Afia, a meft !lately and magnificent temple 
was built near the place where the elm flood, and. the 
flatue of the godaers placed in it. This was the urft 
temple; but not quite fo (umptuolls as that which we 
have defcribed, thoogh reckoned, as well a~ thefecond, 
among the wonders of the world. The fecond, being, 
that abuve defcribed, was remaining in Pliny's time, 
and in Strabo's; '. and is fuppofed to have been deftroy
ed in the reigl'l of Confiantine, purfuant to the edict 
by which that emperor commanded all the temples of 
the heathens to be thrown Gown and demolifhed : 'the 
former was burnt the fame day that Alexander· was 
born, by one Erofiratus, who owned on the rack, that 
the oaly thing which h.ad prompted him to defiroy fo 
excellent a work, was the deure of tranfmitting his 
name to flllure ages. Whereupon the common council of 
Alia made a decree, forbidding anyone to name him; 
but this prohibition ferved only to make his na\1le more, 
memorable, fuch a remarklble extravagance, or rather 

maclne[s, being taken notice of by all the 'hH1orlalls Ephe!ltl.' 
who have wrjtten of thofe times. Alexandtr offered '---v--' 

10 rebuild the temple at his own expence, provided tbe ' ..... , 
Ephefians would agree to put his n:ame on the front; 
hl.lt they rrjeCl:ed his ufferin fuch a manuel' as flrevcnt-. 
ed the refentment of that vain prince, telling him, that 
" it was not fit one god fhouhl build a temple to ano-
ther." The pillars, and other materials that had been -
faved out of the flames, were fold, and al(o the jewels 
of tht; Ephefiam. women, who on that occa[lOn wiI-
liilgly parted with them; and the fum raifed from 
thence ferved forthe carrying on of the wark till other 
contributions came in, which, in a {han time, amOU1lt-
ed to an immenfe treaful"c. This is the temple which 
Straso, Pliny, and oIherRoman writers fpeak of. It 
flood between the city and the POrt, and was built, or 
rather finilhed, as Livy lells us, in the reign of king 
Servius. Of thi~ wonderful il:l1lcture there is nothing 

. at prefent remaining but fome ruins, and a fewbro-
ken pillars. . 

The Ionians fidl: feltled at Ephefus under the ·con
dlJct of Androclus, who drove out the Carians and Le
leges, by whom thofe j>'laces were polreiTed at his a1'-..
rival. The city, whither bnilt by hi~as.Srrabo af
firms, or by one Crreflls or Epheius, rctflg before the 
Ionic migrati{)n, as others maintain; became foon the 
metropolis of Ionia. It was at firft governed by An
droclNs, and bisdefcendants, who a(fumed the royal 
title, and exercifed the regal authority over (lie new 
colony: whence, even in Strabo's time, the pofrerity 
of AnurocIqs were fiyled kings, and allowed to Wear 
a fcarlet robe, whh a fceptre, and all . (he enfigns of 
the royal dignity. In procc::rs of time, a new fOlln of 
government was inrroduc,ed) and a fenate efiablifhed; but 
when, oron what occafion, this change happened, we 
know not. This kind of government continued liB the 
time of Pythagoras, who lived before Cyrus the Great, 
and was one of (he molt crud and inhuman tyrants we 
read of in' hi!lory; for, l1aving driven out t.Qe fen:lte, 
and taken aU the power inro his own hands, he filled 
the city with blood and rapi-ne, not fparing even thole 
who fled to the temple of Diana, for fheller. Pytha
goras was fucceeded by Pin.dams, who bore the fame 
fway in the city; but treated the citizens with more 
humanity. In his time Ephefus being befirged by 
Crrefus king of Lydia; he ad vifed theinhahitants (0 

devote their city to Diana, and fafien the wall, by a 
rope, to the pillars of her temple. They follClwed his 
advice, and were, from: reverence to the goddefs, nut 
only treated with grea't kindnefs by Crcefus, bur re
flored to their former liberty •. Pindarus being obli
ged to refign Jlis power, retired to Peloponnefus. He 
was, according to lElian, grandfon to Alyattes king 
of Lydia, andCrrefus's nephew. The other tyrants 
of Ephefus mentioned ill hHl:oryare, Athenagoras, 
Comas, Arifl:ar,chus, and Hegefias; of whom the 
Jaft was expelled by Alexander, who, coming to E
phefos, after having defeated the Perfians on the 
banks of the Graniclls, befiowed upon Diana all the 
tributes which the Ephefians had paid to the Per
Jians, and efiablifhed a democracy in the city. III 
the war between Mithridates and the Romans, the..y 
fided with the former, and, by his qirettion, maf •. 
facred all the Romans that refided in their city; for 

. . which. 
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lrphetie which barbarity they were fevere.1y filled, and teductd 

. 1 . almo!!: to b:lggary by Sylla, but afterwards treated 
Ephorl. kindly, and fuftered to live acccordil1g [0 I heir own laws, 

------ as is plain from feveral ancient infcriptions and mcdals. 
The Epheiians were much addW:ed to fupcrHitioIl, 
forcery, and curious arts, as the fcripture fiy les ~hem ; 
whence came the proverb" Ephdian letters," ligni. 
fying all forts of fpells or charms. i t 

.. In the time of the apoJ1]e Paul, Ephefus retained a great 
deal of its ancient grandeur. But it was a ruinous 
place, When the emperor Juftinian filled C<>mfiaminopJe 
with its fiatues, and raifed his church of St Sophia 
upon its columns. Since then it has been almoR quite 
exhaufted. Towards the end of the I Ith century, a 
Turkilh pirate, named '1angripermes, fenled there. 
But the Greek adlniral, John Ducas, defeated him in 
a bloody b:mle, and purfned the flying Turks up the 
Mreander. In 1306, it was among the places which 
{uffered from the exactions of the grand-duke Roger; • 
ancttwo years after, it furrendered to fultan Say fan, 
who, to prevent future infllrreCl:ions, removed mofi of 
the inhabitants to Tyria:ulTI, where they were maffa· 
credo Ephefus appears to have fubliil:ed as an incon
liderablep'l~e for fome time. But now, the Ephe
lians are ouly a few Greek peafants, living in extrel'ue 
wrerchednefs, dependence, and infen!ibility; the re
prefentatives of an il1a/l:fious people, and" inhabiting 
the wreck of their greatnefs; fome, the fubll:rnctions of 
the glorioui edifices which they raifed; fome, beneath 
the vaults of the StadilllD, oncetbe crowded fcene of 
their diverfions; and fome, by the abrupt precipice, 
in the fepulchres which received their allies. 

EPHET JE (from !<f'SH~/J "1 fend fonh"), in anti· 
quity, a fort of magifirates among the Athenians, illfii. 
tllted by kine; Demophoon, to take cognizance of mur· 
der, mauflanghter, and chance-meclley. 

Their n!Yilber was 100, whereof 50 were Atheni
ans, and 56'1\rgians: they were not admitted to lhe 
pofi till upwards· of 50 years of age. Draco new mo
delled it, excluded the Argians out of it, and made it 
10 contin. of 51 Athenians, each above 50 years of age: 
Ubho Emmius de Rep. Athen. fays, he transferred to 
them part of the jurifdiction of the Areopagites. See 
AREOPAG'US. 

EPHOD, in Iewifu antiquity,one part of the priefl:
ly habit; being a'khid of girdle, which, brought from 
behind the neck over the tWO fuoulders, and banging 
down before was put acrofs the fiomacb, then carried 
round the waifi, and made nfe of as a girdle to the tu
llic.-There were nvo fOrls· of ephods, one of plain li
DeR for the priefis, and the other t;1Ubroidered {or the 
high prieR. 

EPHORJ, in Grecian antiquity, magifirates efta
blifued in :lncient Sparta to balance the regal power. 
The anthority of the ephori was very gn.·at. They 
fometimes expelled and even put to death the kings, 
and abolifued or fllfpended the power of the other ma
g;iftrates, calling th~n1 to accoUnt atpleafure. There 
were five of them, others fay nine. They prefided in 
the pl\l~lic lhows and fefiivals. They were entrufied 
with the pH blic trca[nre; made Wal' and peace; and 
i.7ere [0 abfolute, that Arifiotle makes lheir government 
equal to the .prerogative of a monarchy. They were 
'Cfrablilhed by Lycllrgus, according to the generality 

of alltl10rs: though this is denied by others, wlJO dale Ephorus 
their origin 130 years after the time ofrhat legilla- . I 
tor. Thus Plutarch, in his life of Cleomenes, a[_E~lbate. 
cribes ·their inftitution to Tht:opompus king of Spar. ~ 
ta; which is a}fo confirmed by theauthorityof Ariftolle. 

J1PHORUS, an orator and hiftorian of Cuma: in 
1£olia, about 352 years before Chrifi. l{e was dif· 
ciple to Ifocrat(ls, by whofe advice he wrote allhiftory 
which gave an account of all the aCl:icns;tnd baldes 
that had happened between the Greeks and BarL,ari(1.U$ 
for 750 years. It was greatly efieemed by the .an-
denrs; but is now loft. . ,. 

EPHRAIM (anc. geog.), olle of the diviIions of 
Palefiino by tribes; Ephraim and the half tribe of Ma· 
11ai1l:h are blended together by the facred writer; and 
it 0111y appears that Ephraim occupied the more fouth
ern, and the half tribe of Manaifeh the more northern 
parts, bl1t both (e1;:lR t~'have extended from the. Jor
dan to the fea •.. Ephraim al[o denotes a kingdom, all 

the feparation of the 10 tribes from the boufe of 
David,called alfo the kingdom of I[rael and of Sa-
maria. . 
. EPHRATA, .a fmall town of Penn[ylvania in Ame

rJca~ and the principal fettlement of the religious fcCl: 
called Dunkards or 1"ufJkers. See Tu N KERS. . 

EPHREM (Syrus), an ancient Chriftian writer, in 
'the fourth century, deacon of Edeffa, wa .. born at Ni
libe, in Syria. He was greatly efteemed by St BafiJ, 
St. Gregory, Nyffen, and other great men. He wrote 
againfi rhe opinions of Sabellius .. Arius, Apollonarius, 
the Manichees, &c. and acquired fuch a reputation ay 
his virtue and his w.!rks, rbat he was called the dollor 
and the prophet of the Syria11.r. He died in 378. The 
hefi editions of his works are, that of Oxford, in J 708, 
ill foJi<.J, and that of Rome, fromt732 to 1736, in 
SyriacJj.Greek, and Latin, 6 vols folio. .. 

EPHYDOR, in antiql'lity, anofficer in the Athe
nia.n couns of jufiice, who WaS to provide the plaintiff 
and defendamwith equal Water hour.glaffes. When 
the glafs was run out, they were not permitted to 
fpeak any farther; and, therefore, we find them very 
careful not to lofeor mifpend one drop of their water. 
WhiIft the laws quoted by them Were. reciting, or if 
any other bufinefs happened to intervene, they gav-e 
orders that the g']a[s iliOllld be fiopped. 

EPIBA T 1£, EtQ1SCd!"r<tJ, among the Greeks, marines 
or foldiers who ferved on board the 1hips of war. They 
were anIled in the fame mnnner as the land forces, on. 
ly that more of them wore full Elr. heavy armour. 

EPIBA TERIO N, a poetical compofition, inure 
among tilt: ancient Greeks. W hen any perron of con
dition and quality returned home aft~r· a long abfence 
or journey into another country, be called together lJis 
friends and fellow-citizens, and made them a fpeech, 
or·rehearfed them a copy of verfes, wherein heretum
ed folemn thanks to the immortal gods' for his happy 
remrn; and ended with. an ·ad<1loefs by way ~)f compli
ment to his fellow citizens.-Thefe verfes made what 
the Greeks C:l:ll ~<rF,C<t'Tefsav IfpJbater;1I1n, .uf ·'7r,Cd../YfAl, " I 
go abroad." At going away they IJad anorher, called 
apObaiel";urn. .• 

EPIBATERIUM, in botany: A genus of the 
l~exandrla order, belonging [0 the monrecill. clafsof 
plants. In the male flowen; the calyx js a dOl~ble 
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Epic perianthium, the outward one with fix leaves, very 

_ .6 fmall; the inner one three-leaved, and three times 
~ larger than the former, with egg-fhaped leaves. The 

corolla has lix petals fmaller than the interior calyx and· 
roundifh. Thellaminaare fix capillary filamelUs, crook
ed, and as long as the petals; the anthera;: are rOllndilh. 
The female flowers are on the fame plant. The calyx 
and corolla are as in the-male. The pericarpiul11 con
fiits of three roundilh, mono[permolls plums; the 
feed a kidney-i11aped comprt:1fed nut, fomewhat fur
rowed. 

EPIC, or HEROIC, Poem, a poem expreifed in nar
ration, formed upon a nory partly real and partly 
feigned; reprefenting in a fublime fiile, rome lignal 
an.! fortunate action, diil:inguifhed by a variety of great 
events, to form the morals, and affeCt the mind with 
the love of heroic virtue. 

We may dillinguilh three parts of the definition, 
mmely, the matter, the form, and the end. The mat
ter includes the a:tion of the fable, under which are 
ranged the incidents, epifodes, charaCters, morals, and 
machinery. Th; form cumyrehcnds the way or man
ner of the narrarion, whether by the poet hlmfdf, or 
by any perfon introduced, whofe difCourfes are related; 
to this branch likewile belo 19 the moving of the paf
lions, the defcriptio IS, difc,)urC<::s, fentimenrs, thOllghts, 
Hyle, and verfification; and betides thefe the limitics, 
tropes, fignres, and, in fhort, all the ornaments and 
decorations of the poem. The end is to improve 
our morals and increafe our virtlle. See POE TRY. 

EPICEDION (formed of MD'I upon, ifud l<ntocfime
ral), in the Greek and Larin poetry, a poem, or 
lloetical compofition, on the death of a p':!rfon.-At 
the obfeqllies of any lf1an of fignre, there were lhree 
kinds of difcourfes ufnally made; that rehearred at his 
buftum or funeral pile, was called nenia ; that engraven 
on his tomb, epitaph; and that fpokell in the ceremony 
of his funeral eplcedion. We have two beautiful epice
dions in Virgil, that of Euryalus and th;!t of Pallas. 

EPICEDIUM, in ancient poetry, a poem rehearfed 
during the funeral folemnity of perfons of difiinc_ 
tion. 

EPICHARMAS, an ancient poet and philofopher, 
horn in Sicily, was a fchola1' of Pythagoras. He is 
faid to have introduced comedy at Syracttfe in the 
reign of Hiero. Horace commends Plantlls for imi
rating him, in following the chace of the inrrigue fo 
clofdyas not to give the readers or fpeCtators time to 

trouble themfelves with doubts concerning the dif
covery. He wrote likewife treatifes concerning phi
lofophy and medicilX; but none of his works have 
been preferved. He died aged 90, according to La
erth" whQ has preferved four verfes infcribed on his. 
fratne. 

EPICBIROTONIA, among the Athenians. It 
Was ordained by Solon, that once every year the laws 
!hould be carefully revifed and examined; and if any 
of them were found llufllitable 10 the prefent fiate 
of ~ffair5, they iliould be rep<:aled. This ,w,as c.alle,d 
S,1lJ'IX,HP''I'OV/(t''I'6JY V0I/-6)V, from the manner of glVll1g theE 
fhffrages by holdi1tg up their nands, See a farther ac
count of this cuftom in Pott. Archreol. Grrec. lib. I. 
cap. 25. tom. i. p, J 42. . 

EPICOENE, in grammar, a term aPI:lied, to nouns, 
whic 11) under the fame gender and ternllnanOl1l mark 
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indifferently the lE:lle and female [pedes. Such in La- EpiC1.etmt 

tin is aquila, vefpertilio, &c. which fignify equally a Epicurean. 
male or female eagle or bat. --...,-....... 

Grammarians difiinguifh between epicrem al1d com
mon. A nonn is f.lid to be common of l \\'0 kinds, 
when it may be joined either wilh a mafculine or femi
nine anide ; and epicrene, when it is always joined t(l 
fome of the two articles, and yel fignifies both genders. 

EP l~T LTUS, a celebrated Stoic philofopher, born 
at Hierapolis in Phrygia, in the firfi century, \\ as the 
Have of Epaphroditl.ls, a freedman and Olle of Nero's 
guard. DOlllitian banilhing all philofophers from 
Rome, about the year 94, EpiCtetus retired to Nico
polis in Epims, where he dild in a very advanced 2gr ; 
and after his death, the eclrthen lamp he made ureof fuld 
for 3000 drachmas. He was a man of great ll1odell:y; 
which w:,s erninent ill his (lwn practice, as wdl as in his 
recommendation toothc:-s : hen~e he ufed wfay," That 
'there is no need of adorning a man's houfe with rich 
hallsiilgs or paintings, fillcc the moft graceful furniture 
is te 111 pcrance and llJodefiy, which are lafiiug ornaments, 
and will never be tllt worfe'for wearing." Of aU the 
ancient philoLphers, he i"ecms to have tnade the near
eft approaches to the Chrifiian !lJorality~ and to have: 
had rhe molt jult Lieas of God and pn,viJence. He 
always polfeifcd a cool and facne mind, unruffled hy 
pafiion; and was ufed to fay, that the whole of mo
ral philofophy was included in thefe words, j'upport and 
abjlain. One day his mafter Epaphroditu's Hrove in 
a frolic to wrench his leg; when EpiCtetns faid, with a 
fmile, and free from any emotion, " lfyou go on, y0l.1, 
will certainly break my leg:" but the former redoubling 
his effort, and fhiking it with all his firength, hearlait 
broke the bone; when all the retnrn Epictetus made was~ 
" Did nat I tell you, Sir, that YOll would break my 
leg!" No man was more expert at reducing the rigol.ll' 
of the maxims of the Swics into praCtice. He con
formed himfelf ilrialy, both in his difcourfe and be
haviour, to the manners of Socrates and Zeno. He 
waged continnal war with fancy and fortune; and it is 
an excellence peculiar to himfelf, that he admitted all 
the feverityof the Sroics wirh()llt_ their fournef:., and 
reformed Stoicifm as well as profeifed it; and be fides 
his vindicating the immortality of the foul as ftrena
ouily as Socrates or any fiok of them all, he declared 
openly againfi felf-murder, the lawfulnefs of which was 
maintained by the rell of rhe fect. Arian, hi!' difciple, 
wrote a large. account of his Ii (e and death, which is 
lofi; and preferved four books of his difcourfes arll 
his Ellchiridion, of which there have been feveral edi. 
lions in Greek and Latin; and, in 1758, a tranflati@tl 
of them into Engliili was publii11ed by the learned and 
ingenious Mifs Carrero 

EPICUREAN l' H ILOSOI'H Y, the doctrine or fy
fiem of philofophy maintained by Epicurus and his 
fonowers. 

His philofophy confified of three parts; canonical, 
phyfical, and ethereal. The firtl: was about the canons 
0.1' rules of jndging. The cenfure which Tully paires 
upon him tor his defpi4ing logic, will hold true only 
with regard to. the logic of the Stoics, Wllich he could 
nOl approve of, as being too full of nicety and quirk, 
Epicurlls was not acquainted with the analytical method 
of divifioLl and argumentation, ncr was he fo cnrions 
in mode~ and [ormation as the Slci~~. Soulldnefs and 

iimp!icity 
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EpiC\t1'(lan, fimplidty ef fen fe, ailified with fame natura.l rellec· devotion; recommended the veneration of the gods, fa. Epirycfe 
Epicures. tions, was all his an. His fearch after truth proceed- briety, 2nd challity; and it is cenai!'lthat he livel! in an. . 1\ 
-v--' ed only by the fc:.nfea; to the evidence ofwhi-ch he gave exemplary manner, and, conformably to the rules of :-pld~uru:: 

fo great a certainty, that he confidered them as an in- philolo,phical wifdolll and frugality. Timocrites, a de
fall able rule of truth, and termecl tbem thefirft natural ferter of bis feCl:, fpeke very fcandaloufly of him. Gaf': 
light of 1ltankind. fend us has given us all be could coHeCl: from tbe and-

In rhe focond part of this philofophy l]e laid down ellts concerning the perfon and dQdrine of this philo£<>
atorfis, fpace, and gravity, as the nrfl: principles of all pher: who died of a foppreffioll of urine, aged 72. 
things: he did not deny, the exi,t1ence of God, but EPICYCLE, ill the ancient aitronomy, a little 
thonght it beneath his majefty to concern hitTIte-If with circle whoLe centre is in the circumference of a greater 
human affairs; he held him a blelfed immortal Being, circle; or it is a fmall orb or frhere, which being fix" 
having no affairs of his OWlii to take care of, and above ed in the deferelll of a l,lallft, is carried along with it. 
11leddling with thofe of others. ,,' and yet, by his own pecllliar 1lI0tion, carries the pia-

l\i to his ethics., he made the fupreme good of man net fafiened to it round its proper center. " 
to coaull in pIeafure,and confeql1ently fupreine evil in It was by means of epicycles that Ptolemy and his 
paiu. Nature itfelf,iays he, teaches us this truth; and followers folved the various phenomena of the planets, 
prompts us from our birth to procure whatever gives but more efpecially thei,r italians and retrogradations. 
us pleafure, and avoid what gives us pain. To this end EPICYCLOID, in geometry, a curve generated 
he propofes a remedy againfl: the fharpnefs of pain: by tRe revolution of the periphery of a circle, along 
this. was to divert the mind from it, by turning our the convex or con<:av·e fide of the periphery of another 
whole attention upon the pleafllres wc have f0rmerly circle. 
enjoyed. He held that tb,e wife man mufi be happy, as EPICYEMA, among phyficians, denotes a fuper
long ,as he is' wife: the pJin, not depriving him of his fetation; being a falfe conception or mole happening: 
wifdoll1, callnQt deprive him of his llappineis. after the birth of It reglllar fetus. '. 

There is nothing that has a fairer fhow of honefiy EPIDAURUM, EPIDAuRUS,orEPlTAURUM, (antr 
tl1all the mora:! doctrina of Epicllrus. GaJfendus pre- geog.), a town of Dalmatia, on the Adriatic, buill th&. 
telllds, that the pleafure in which this philofopher bas fame year, as it is raid, with Dyrrachillm, 430 yearll af
fixed the iovereign good, wasnothing elfe bur the lligh- ter the defirllt9:ion Qf Troy: A confidt:TabJe town for
ect tranquillity of mind,jn conjunCtion with the moLt merly, but now reduced to a fmall village, called Ra
perfect healtll:of body; bllt Tully, Horace, and PIu· guJi Vecchio; difiant fix miles from the modern Raguu .. 
larch, as well as altuQfl: all the fathers of the church, E. Long, 19°' Lat. 42°, 20'. 
give us a very different reprefenraticm: indeed the na- EPIDAURUS (ane. geog.), a town of Argolis, 
tnre of this plea[ure, in which the chief happinefs is in Peloponueflls, on the Saronic bay, to the fouth of 
fu.nofed to be featen, is a grand problem in the mo- the promol1t0ry Spiri/iJUNJ> called facred, becanfe of the 
rals of Epicurus. Hence there were two ki'nds of E- religious v'eneraLion paid to JE:f.culapins, whofe temple 
picnreans, the rigid and the l'emifs: the fir!l: were thofe flood at the difiance of five miles from the town. The 
who l1uderfroud Kpicllrns's notion, of pkafllre in the Romans, during a pefiilence, being advifed to convey 
befi fenre, and placed all their happinefs' in the pure the god to Rome, fent a fIlip, with a [olemn embaify,. 
1'Ieafures of the mnnd, refulting from the practice of for his conveyance: bIll while the Epidauri.lns wert 
virtue: the loefc or remifs Epicureans, taking the words in fupenfe to part with him, a huge ferpent failed 
of that philofopher in a grofs fenfe,. placed all their hap- to the !hip; and, being taken for the god, was· 
pinefs in bodily plea[ures or debauchery. carried tQ Rome in great folemnity. Epidanrus fiood 

El'JCURUS, the greatefi philofopher of his age, was in a reeds of the bay, fronting the eafi; and was for
horn at Gargeltiuln in Attica, aboLlt 340 B. C in the tified by nature, being inclofed by high mountains. 
I09t11 Olympiad. He fettled at Athens in a fine garden reaching to the fea, and rendering itdiificnlt of accefs. 
11e had bonJ?;bt; where he lived with his friends' in great It had feveral temples, and in the acr0poli5 or citadel 
lranquillity,and educat'ed a great n1l1nber of difciples. was a remarkable fi'l1tue of Minerva. The fite is now 
They. lived ·a,ll in common with their ma.fier. The re- caUed Epi-thavro.The ttllCes are indifiin,Ct, alld it 
fpeCl: which his followers paid to his memory is admi- has preoably been long deferted. The harbour of 
rable: bis fchool was never 'divided, but his doctrine Epidaurus is long. Its periplns or circuit was ]5 
wa.s followed as an oracle. His birth-day was fiill fiadia or ncar two miles. The entrance i-s between 
ke'pt in Pliny's time; the month he was born in was mOllntains, and on a fmall rocky penint'ula on the left 
obferved as a continual feftival; and they placed his l1and are ruins of a modern fortrefs. This, it feems,. 
piCl:ureevery where. He wrote a great many books, was the point on which a temple of Juno flood. It is 
and valued himfelf upon making no qllota·tions. He freqnented by vetfels for wood or corn. The grove
raifed the atomical fyfiem to a great reputation, of lEfculapius was incIofed by mountains, within 
though be was not the inventor of it, but had only which all the fac.rifices as well of the Epidaurians as. 
nl.Hle fame .change in that, of Democrims. ' As to of flrangers were con!ilmed. Onewas called Tinhiol1. 
hi$ doctrine concel'ning the fupreme good or happi- and on this the god when an infant was faid !o have been 
l'leCs, it was very liable to be mifreprefentcd,and fame f'xpofed, and to have beon [uckled hy a ihe-goar. He 
ill effeCt.s proceeded from thence, which difcredited bis WM a great phyfician,alld his temple was always crowd
feet.,· He was charged with perverting the worfhip of ed with fick petfons. Beyoud it was the dormitory. 
rhe gods, and inciti ng men to debauchery; btlt he did of the fupplianrs; and near it, a circnlar edifice called 
not forget himfelf on this eccdion: he publifhed llis, the 'Tholul" huilt by Polycletus; of white marble, worth 
Ql,iniol1s to the. whooe world: he wrote [OIlle boob of .' feeiJ:lg. The grove,befide&otlH:r temples,. was adorn-

t~ 
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]~p~~ur1:'s. ed with a perLico, and a fountain remarkabiefor its·roof when thote dreiies, who could not he prefent e~ery ICpidemie 
EplOemla and decoratiOlls. The bath of lEfclllapius was one of the where, were fuppofed to vilit different placei, ill order II 
--v-- bene faftions of Antoninus Pius, while aRoman fenator ; to receive the vows of their adorers.' EJlidotll'. 

as was alfo ahoufefor the reception of ,pregnant W()UleLl :EP IDEMIC, among phyficians, an epithet of dif- ---v-

'and dying perfons, who before were removed our of eafes which at certain times are popular) attacking 
the inc1ofnre, to be delivered or to expire ill the great nUJlJbers at or near t.he fame time. 
open air. The remains are heaps of fiones, pieces of EPID,ENDRUM, in botany: A genns of the di
brick wall, and fca, tered fragments of marble; be1ides ,andria order, belonging to the gynandria c1afs of plants i 
(orne churches or rather piles of rubbHh mif.called, and in the r.atllral method ranking nnder the reventh 
being deftitnte of doors. roofs, or .1ny kind of 'Orna- order, Orchidetf!. The neaarinm is turbinated, obtique, 
meot. The Ilame of lEfculapius was half as big as and reilexeJ.· This is the plant which produces the 
that of Jupiter O)ympillS at Athens. It was made of frwit called vanil/a, and which is ufed in tlie lllaking 
ivory and gold, and, as the infcription proyed, by of chocolate. It is a native of Mexico, and a1(0 of 
Thr;.!fymedes fan of Arignotus of Paros. He was re- [ome pans of the EaJI: Indies. It is a parafitic plant; 
preftl1ted fitting, holding his ftaf(~ with one hand on the leaves of which greatly refemble- the vine, and are 
the head of the ferpenr, and a dog lying by him. Two about 18 inches long and three inches hfead. The 
Argive heroes, BellerophoJ:.l combating wiLh the mOll- flowers ar;e of a white colour intermixed wirh firipes 
fier Chimrera, and Perkus fevering thehead of Medufa, of red and yellow. When thefe falloff, they are 
were carved on the throne. Many tablets defcribed' quickly fucceeded by the pods) which at firfi ~re green, 
t he cures performed by the deity, yet he ·had not e- but afterwards, as they ripen, become yellow, altd are 
fcaped contumely and robbery. Dionyfius deprived gathered tor ufe. The pods of the bell ,vanilla are 
him of his goldeil beard, affirming it was very unfeem. long, Hender, and well'filled with feeds. If {lpened 
1y in hirll to appear in' that manner when his father when frelh, the cavity of the pod is fonnd to contain 
Apollo was always feen with his f:lce [mooth. _Sylla a humid 1ubfiance that is black, oily, and balfamic, of 
amaifed the precions offerings belonging to him and to fuch a itrong fmell, t11at it frequemly caufes headachs, 
Apollo and J llpiter at Delphi and Olympia, to pay and even a [art of temporary intoxication. The {ea
his army before Athens. The marks in the walls Ief. fon for gathering the pods begins about the latter end 
tined that a great number. had been plucked down. of Seprembc:r,and lalls till the end of December. 
A few fragments of white .marbleexquifitely carved They are dried in the fhade; and when dry alld lir 
Qccur in the heap of the temple. The inclofure of for keeping, theya~e ~ubbed externally wi~h a little 
the temple once abounded in infcriptions. In the fe- oil of cocoa or calba, to render them fupple, or pre; 
cond century fix marbles remained, on which were ferve them the better, and to prevent them from be~ 
·written in the Doric dialect the names of men and coming too dry or brittle. The ufe of this fruit is on
women who had been, patients of the god, with the ly for perfuming chocolate. In New Spain it is .reck
difiemper each had laboured under, and the remedies oned ul1wholefome; and therefore never ufed: bur in 
he had directed. Dr Chandler fOllnd only a couple England and other COUll tries of Europe, it is a con
of voti ve illfcriptiollS, and two pedefrals of fiameii, Olle flam ingredient; and perhaps irs noxiolls qualities may 
of which reprefenred a 'Roman, and was erected by the be correaed by the fea-air. In thofe countries where 
city of the Epidaurians. The Stadium was lJear the they grow, tlle plants are very eafily propogated by 
temple. It was of eanh, as mofi in Greece were. At cuttings. In Britain they require to be kept ill 
the upper end are (eats of frone, but thefe were conti- a fiove, and to be placed near fame American tree, 
nued along the fides only a few yards. A vaulted rOl1nd which they may climb for their fupport. 
paffage leading underneath into the area, now choked EPIDERMIS, in anatomy, tIle cuticle or fcarf
up, was a private wayby which the Agonothetre or pre- frin. See ANATOMY, no 74. The word is formed 
fidents with the priefis and perfol1sof dillinClion·entered; of the Greek £'ll'I, Oft, over; and hpp.a, !kin. 
Two large cill:erns or rcfervoirs remain made by An- EPIDICASIA, among the Athtnians. Daugh
tonillllS fllr the reception of rain-water. Beyond them ten inheriting their parents efiate, were obliged to 
is a dry watt'r-courfe; and in the I mountain-fide all marry their nearcft relation; which gave occafion to 
the right~hand are the marble feats of the theatre, perfons bf the fame family to go to law with ene 
overgrown with bufhes. The fprings and wells by the another, tach pretending to be more nearlyallit:dto the 
ruins are now fttppofed to poifefs many excellent pro- heirefs than the refi. The fuit was called £7l'Irf',,,,a.I1Jac 

perties. To thefe and a good air, Dr Chandler thinks, h/.H_: and the virgin, abont whom the rc;lations contefr-
with the recreations of the theatre and of the fiadium, ed, i7l'UfJ",.,. .. 

and to the medinical knowledge and experience of the EPID1DYMIS, in anatomy, a little rOllnd body, 
priefis, ,may bc attributed both th.e recovery of th e 011 the back of each tefiicle ; called alJ parajlata. See 
iick aBd the reputation of lEfclllapius. ANATOMY, p. 738, col. I. 

Ep IDA uRus, with [he furnamc Limera, lodi!lingujfh EPIGJEA, in botany: A genlls of the monogynia 
it from the Epidallrlls of Argolis; called fo, either from its order, belonging to the decandria c1afs of plants,; and 
111 elldows or j tS commodious harbours (Stephanus,Apollo- in the natural method ranking under the I 81h order, 
darns): a roW l1 of Laconic a, on the Ionian fea,to the fomh Bicorms.· , 
of the Sinlls Argoliclls, fitl1ated where now Molvafia EPIDOT lE, certain deities w1to prefidecl over tfie 
fiands, in tht: Morea. E. Long. 23 .. 30. Lat. 55. 40. growth of 'children. They were worfhipped by the 

EPIDEMIA, in Grecbn antiquity. fefHvals kept Laceciremonians, and chiefly invoked by thofe whe 
ill honour of Apollo and Diana, at the fiated feafons wert perfecuted by the ghofili of the dead, &c. 
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Epignftric EPIGASTRIC RE G ION, a part or fubdivifion of witty; fuch as we find in a fenlible peafant, or a child Epigra}lhe 

[ the abdol'fJen •. See ANA'{OMY, n.°88. tbat has wit. They ,have nothillg tbat bites, but .". 
Epigram. EPIGLOTTIS, ill anatomy, one of the cartilages fomcthing that tickles. Though they want Lhe fait Eplmedl., 
--v--, of thelarynx 01' wind-pipe. See ANATOMY,no 104, of Martial. yet to a good talle they are 110t infipid; ~ 

par. 3, and 11° IJ6. . c=xcept a few of them, whidl are qniit flat and fpirit. 
EPlGONI, the {ons and defcendants.of the Grecian lefs. However, the general faimnds and delicacy.of 

heroes who were killed in the firll Theball war. The the pleafantl'y in thel.\l has given occalion for a Greek 
war of the Epigoni is famous in ancient hillory. It epigram, or epigram a /a '(;re'ltle, to denote, among 
Was undertaken ten yeal's after the firfl. The fans of the French,all epigram voi.tJ. of faIt or fiHl.rpnefs. 
thofe that had l)erilhed in the fitfi war, refolved t.o a- The epigram admits of great vilriety of fLlbjeccs ; 
venge the death of their fathers, and marched againft fome are n1ade to praife and others to faririze; which 
Thebe~, under the command of Therfander; or, ac· !alt are much the ealien, ill-nature fervirfg inft.ead'of 
cording to others, of Alcmreon the fon of Amphiaraus~ pOlnt and wit. Boileau's epigram's are all fatires on 
abollt 1307 years before Chrift. The Argives were one or anotller; thofe of des Reaux are all made ill 
affil1ed by the Corinthians, the people of Meffenia, honour of his friend~; and thofe of Mad, Scudery are 
Arcadia, and Megara. The Thcbans had erlgaged all fo many doges. The epigram being only a tingle 
their neighbours in their quarrel, as in one COffimOl1 thought, it would be ridiculollsto exprefs it ~n a great 
caLlfe. Thefe two hoftile armies met and engaged on numher of verfes. 
the banks of the GIHfas. The fight was obll:inate aud EPIGRAPHE, among. antiquarians, denotes tbe 
bloody. hut viCtory declared for the Epigoni, and fome infcription of a building pointing out the tiOle when, 
of the Thebans fled to I11yricum with Leodama!l tneir the perfon5 by WhOlD, the ufes, and the like, for which 
general, while others retired into Thebes, where they it was erected. . 
were Coon befieged, and forced to furrender. In thIs EPILEPSY, in medicine, the fame with What iJ 
War lEgialells was the only one WI10 \.Vas killed, and otberwife called the jalling-jickm/s, from the patient's 
his father Adrafluswas the only one who efeaped alive falling f.Jddenly tc) the ground. Sec lI'lEDIClll·E-]nd~x. 
in the firil: war. This whole war, as Paufanias ob. EP1LOBIUM, the WILL'OW-H ERB, in botany: A 
ferves, waS written in verfe ; and Cal1inus whoqnotes genlls of the monogynia order, belonginl to the octan
fome of [he verfes, afcribes them to Homer, which o· dria dafs of plants, and in the natural method ranking 
11inion has been adopted by many writers. "For my under the J 7th order, Calycanthe1lue~ The calyx is 
part (continues the geograpber), I own. that Hext to quadrifid; the petals four; the capfule oblong illfe· 
the Iliad and Odyffey of Homer, I have never feen a" rior; the feeds ptppous.or downy. There are [even 
finer poem." The defcendants of the veteran Mace. fpcGies, all of them natives of Britain. They grow ill 
oonians, \o",ho ferved uuder Alexander the Great, and mar1hes, 01' under hedges in Inoift and !hady places; 
who had children by Afiatic women, were alfo called having bloffoms generally of a red colGut, and fome· 
Epigoni, (JuiHn.) times of confiderable beauty. The moft remarkable 

EPIGRAM, in poetry, a ihurt poem in verfe, treat- is the hirfutt.im, commonly called cod/iltS and cream. 
IBg only of qne thing, and ending with rome lively, The top-fhoots of this plant have a very delicate fra· 
ingenious, and natLlral thought or; point. The word grancy; but fo tranli!ory, that before they have been 
is formed of "r;r"rptl{Jo/udnj'cripti'on, of urJJp«q>EIV /0 in(c'ribe gathered five· minutes, it is no longer perceptible •. 
or writl uplm. . Horfes, {beep, and goats eat this plant; cows are not 

. Epigrams then; originally, lignify infcriptions, and fond of it; fwine refu[e it. An infu!ion of [he leaves 
they derive their origin from thofe infcriptions placed of another fpedes, the auguftifel1um, orrofebay wil
by the ancients on their tombs, !latues, temples, trimll- low·herb,bas an intoxicating quality ,a~ theinhabital1ts 
phal arches, &c. Thefe, at firfi, were only !implemo- ofKamtfcatka have learned. Thefe people alfo e~ 
nograms; aflerwards, increaling their length, they the white young {hoots which creep unser tbe ground, 
made them in verfe, to be the more eafily retained: and have a fort of ale brewed from the drie4 pith of 
Herodotus, and others, have tranfmiLter1 to us fevenil it. The down of the feeds have been lately manufac
Of them. Such little poems retained the name of epi. tllred by mixing it with cotton or beaver's hair. 
grams, even after the defign of th&ir firfi inftitl1tion EPILOGUE, in oratory, the end or cone1ufion of 
was varied, and people began to ufe them for the re· a difcourfe, ordinarily containing a recapitulation of 
ladon of little faCts and accidents, the characrerizing the principal matters delivered. { . 
of }lerfons, &c. The point Gr turn is a quality much EPI LOG U E, in dr~matic poetry, a fpeech addreffed 
l.nfiil:ed on by the critics, who require the epigra.m con- to the audience after ~e play is over, by .one of the 
flant]y to clofe with forriething poignant and unexpec· . principal lltlors thereil1; ufually con taining fome reflec
ted, to which all the rell: of the compofilicn is only tions on certain incidents in the play, efpecially thofe 
preparatory; while others, 00 the contrary, exclude in tIle pan of the perron that fpeaks it ; and having 
the point, and require the thought to be c=qualIy <lif- fomewhat of pleafan!ry, intended to compore the par-' 
fufed tllroughout the poem without Jaying the whole fions taifed in tbe courle of the repref<:ntation : A prac
.firefs on the clofe: the former is n{ually Marlial's tice which is ridiculed by the SpeEfator; and compared 
praCtice, and the latter that of Catul1l1s. to a merry jigg upon the organ after a goot! fermon, to 

The Greek epigrams have fcarce any thing qf tIle wipe away any hnpreffions that might have beell made 
poillt or brifknefs of the Latin ones; thofe collected thereby, and fend the peo}'le away juil: as they came. 
ill the Anthology, have moft of them a remarkable air EPIMEDIUM, BARRJ:N-WORT, in botany: A ge-
of eafe and fimplidry, attended with fomethingjuft and nus of the mOl1ogynia orde~} belollging to the tetra~- , 

drIa 
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Epimenide dria c1dfs of plaints; and in the natural method ranking 

. U . under the 24th order, Co 1:yda.les • There are four nec
Ep'phalllus taria, cup-filaped, and lying on the petals. The co
-------- rolla is tttrapetalous, the calyx dropping off: The feed

ve(fel is a pod. There is only one fpecies, viz. the a1-
pinum. It is a low herbaceous planr, with a creeping 
root, having many {talks about nine inches high, each 
of which has three flowers compofed of four leaves 
placed in the form of a crofs. They are of a reddilh 
colour, with yellow llripes on the border. 

EPIMENIDES, an ancient poet-and philofopher, 
was ~orn at Gno(fus in Crete. Contrary to the cullom 
of his country, he always wore his hair long; which, 
according to fome, was becaufe he was alhamed of 
being thought a Cretan: and indeed he does not feem 
to have had a high opinion of his counrrymen, if that 
verfe ciled by St Paul be, as it is generally believed to 
be, his; "The Cretans are always liars, evil bealls, 
110w bellies." Many ilories are related of him, too 
wonderful to merit attention; however, his reputation 
was fo great over all Greece, that he was there e/tecm
cd a favourite of the gods. The Athenians being af
fliCl:ed with the plague, and commanded by the oracle 
to make a folemn luilration of the city, fent Nicias, 
the fon of Niceratus, with a filip to Crete, to defire 
Epimenides to come to them. He accepted their in
vitation, accompanied tae melfengers to Athens, per
formed the lllilration of the city, and the plague cealed. 
Hcre he contraCted an acqu;tintance with Solon, whom 
he privately inf1:ruCl:ed in the proper methods for the 
regulation of the Athenia:1 commonwealth. Having 
finifiled his bUlinefs at Athens, the citizens offered him 
many valuable prefenrs and high honours, and appoint
ed a Ihip to carry him back to Crete: but lle return
ed their prefents, and would accept of nothing except 
a little branch of the facred olive preferved in the ci
tadel; and defired the Athenians to enter into an al
liance with the Gnoilians. Having obtained this, he 
returned to Crete, where he died foon after, aged 
157 years; or as the Cretans, confiflelltly with their 
charaCl:er, pretended, 299. He was a great poet, and 
wrote 5000 verfes on " the genealogy of the gods," 
6 500 "on the building the filip Argos and J afon's 
expedition to Golchis;" and 4000 " concerning Minos 
and Rhadamanthus." He wrote alfo in profe, "Con
cerning facrifices and the commonwealth of Crete." 
St Jerom likewife rnelllions his" book of oracles and 
refponfes." The Lacedemonians procured his body, 
and preferved it among them by the advice of an ora
cle; and Plutarch tells llS, that he was reckcmed the 
fev~nth wile man by thofe who refufed to admit Peri
ander into the nnmber. 

EPIMETHEUS, a fon of Japetus and Clymenr, 
oue of the Oceanides., who illconfideralely married 
Pandora, by whom he had Pyrrha, the wife of Dell
calion. He had the curiofilY to open the box which 
Pandora had brought with her, and from thence ilfucd 
a ~rain of evils, which from that moment have never 
ceafed to afH:itt the human race. Hope was the only 
one which remained at the bottom of the box, not 
having a fufficient time to efcape, and it is !he alone 
which comforts men under misfortunes. Epimethel1s 
was changed into a monkey by the gods, and fent into 
the Wand Pithecufa. 

EPIPHANIUS CSt), an ancient father of the 
I 

church, born at Befand1lcan, a \il1:l;..:e in PaJd1ine, Epipl,any 
about the year 332. lIe fOlluded a Illona[lery ncar . r. 
the place of his lJinh, and prrfided Over it. lIe ,vas ~ 
~.f[en\ards eleCted bill Ol' of SalJlllis; when he fided 
with Paulin us againil Meletius, and ordained in Pale-
fiine, Palllinian the brother of St Jerom; on which a 
cOllttil arofe between him and John bifilOp of J erufa-
lem. He afterwards called a cOllncil in the illand of 
Cyprus, in which he procured a prohibition of the 
reading of Origen's writings; and made ufe of all his 
endeavours to prevail on T heophilus bil110p of Alex-
andria to engage St Chryfoilom to declare in favour 
of that decree: but not meeting with i"uccefs, he went 
himfelf to ConHantinople, where he would not have 
any converfation with St Chryfofiom; and formed the 
deligll of entering the dmrch of the apofiles, to pnblifil 
his condemnation of Origen; but being informed of 
the danger to \,hich he \\'uuld be expobl, he rcfolved 
to return to CYPl"llS; bilt died at fea, in the year 403. 
His \\orks \Hre priclcd in Greek, at Balil, 1544, in 
folio; and were afterwards tranflated inlO Latin, in 
which language they have been often rtprinted. Pe-
ravius revifed and corrected the Greek text by lwe 
manufcripts, and publilhed it tegnher with a new 
tranfiation at Paris in J 622. This edition was re-
printed !It Cologne in 1682. 

EPIPHANY, a Chriilian fdUval, otherwife called 
the Mallifeflation oj ChriJf to the Gentiles, obferved OIl 

the lixth of J amlary, in honour of the appearance of Ollr 
Saviour to the three magi or wife men, who came to 
adore him and bring him }HefeDts. The feall: of epi
phany was not origmaJIy a difiinCl: feilival ; but made a 
part of that 0f the nativity of Chrifi, wl}ich being cele
brated 12 days, the firll and lall of which \\"ere high 
or chief day~ of folemnity, either of thefe might pro
perly be called epiphany, as that word fignifies the ap
pearance of Chriil: in the werld. 

The word in the original Greek, £'71"'</,t.lV't.I lignifies 
appearance or apparition; and was applied, as fome cri
tics will have it, to tbis feail, on account of the fiar 
which appeared to the magi.-St J erom and St Chry
fofiom take the epiphany for the dJy of our Saviour's 
baptifm, when he was declared (0 men by the Voice, 
Hie efl filiuJ 171eztS di/eaw, in guo mihi c07Jjplacui : "Th is 
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafld." And 
accordingly it is frill obferved by the Copht:oe and Ethi
opians in that view. Others contend, that the feail of 
Chrifimas, or the nativity of our Saviour, was held in 
divers churches on this day; which had the deno
mination epiphany, or appearance, by reafon of Ollr Sa
viour's firil appearance on earth at that time. And it 
muil be allowed, that the word is ufed among the an
cient Greek fathers, not for the appearance of the fiar 
to the magi, but for that of Ollr Saviour to the world: 
In which fenfe St Paul IIfes the word epiphania, in his 
fecond epime to Timothy, i. 10. 

EPIPHONEMA. See ORATORY, nO 96. 
EPIPHORA, in medicine, a preternatural defluxion 

of the eyes, when they continually difcharge a {harp 
ferolls humour, which excoriates the cheeks. 

EPIPHYSIS, in anatomy. See ANATOMY, p. 677. 
coL 2. 

EPIPLOCELE, in medicine, is a kind of herni2 
or rupture, in which the omentUll1 fnbfides into the 
fcrotum. 
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EPIPLOO::Y.lPHALON, in llledicine, an l)l;~rnia 

l1tl'lbilicalis, proceeding from the omcQ.tumfallillf!, into 
the regioll of the u!ubilicu's or navel. 

,EPIPLOON. See OMENTUM. 
EPIRUS, a dii1;riCl: of ancient Greece, bounded 

on the eaft by Etolia, on the weft by the Adriatic, on 
[he nor~h by Theffaly and Macedon, am\ ·on the iUlllh 
hy the Ionian fea. This country was anciently go
verned by its own princes, in Wl1ich ftate: it made a 
very confiderable figure. The country, according to 
Jofephns, was firft peopled by Dodanim the fOil of 
Javall and grandfon of Japhet. The people were very 
warlike: but they continHed in their favelge fiate 
long after their neighbours were civilized; w hence the 
I£landers ufed to threaten their offenders with tranfpor
tation to Epirus. Their horfes were hI great rcqllefi 
amQng the ancients, as well as the dogs produced in 
one of the divifions· called MoloJfus; and hence theie 
dogs were called by the Romans MoloJli. 

The lai!l:ory of Epirus C0mmences with the reign of 
Pyrrhus the fon of Achilles by Deidamia the daughter 
of Lycomedes kingof Scyros. He is faid to have behaved 
with great bravery at the 1iege of Troy ; but it would ap
pear that he behaved with no lefs barbarity. After the 
city was taken, he is f~id to have killed old king Priam 
with ~ his own hand: to have thrown Allyallax the fon 
of HeCtor and Andromache headlong from an high 
tower; and facrificed Polyxena the daughter of Priam 

. on the tomb of his father. He carried Andromache 
with him into Epirus, where he fettled by the advice 
of the famons foothfayer Helenus, one of Priam's fons, 
who had ferved during the Trojan war both under his 
father and himfelf. The only remarkable period of 
the hiIl:ory of Epirns is the reign of Pyrrhus II. who 
made war upon the Romans. He was invited into 
Italy by the Tarentincs ; and embarked abom 280 
B. C. After having efcaped many dangers by fea, he 
landed in that country, and with great difficnlty gain
ed a viCl:ory over the Romans; but he was afterwards 

t See . .Roilr~ utterly defeated by them h and obliged to return 
imo his own country. To retrieve his honour, he 
then undertook an expedition againft Macedon; where 
he overthrew Antigonus, and at laft made himfelf 
ma!l:er of the whole kingdom. He' then formed a 
defign of fubduing all the other Grecian &ates; but 
met with {{teh an obftinate refiftance at Lacedremon, 
that he was obliged to drop the enterprife; and was 
foon after killed at the fiege of Argos by a woman, 
who from the wall threw a tile upon his head. Dei
damia, the grand:daughter of Pyrrhull, was the Iall: 
that fat dn the throne of Epirus. She is faid to have 
been murdered after a {hort reign; upoa which the 
Epirots formed themfelves into a republic. 

Under the new form of government Epirus never 
made anyconfiderable figure, but feems rather to have 
been dependent on the kingdom of Macedon. The 
Romans having conquered Philip king of that country, 
reftored the Epirots to their ancient liaerty; but they, 
forgetfnl of this favour, foon after took up arms in fa
vour of Perfeus. As iii punHhment for this ingratitude, 
dIe Romans gave orders to Paulus Emilius, after the 
tednCl:ion of Macedon, to plunder the cities of Epirus, 

, and level them with the ground. This was punctual
ly executed throllghout the whole c0nntryon the fame 
day and at the fame haul'. The booty was fold, and 
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tach foot fQldicr had 2CO dtnarii, that is, fix ponnds Lpirus, 
Uillt Ihilllllgi and two-pence, and each of the hor{t: EpikoPIH'Y 
the double of this fUIlI.' An hllndred alld fifry tbou-~ 
{and men were made naves, and fold to the belt bid-
clu. for the benefit of the republic •. Nor did the vell-
geance of Rome itop here; all. the Cities of Epirus, to 
tlle number of 70, were clilmanrld, alJd the chief men 
of the country carried to Romc, where they were tried, 
and molt of them condemned to perpetual impriloll-
meat. After this terrible bluw, Epirus never n~cover-
ed its ancient fplendor. Upoa the diffolutioll of the 
Achrean league, it was made pan of the province of 
Mactdon; bm when Macedon became a diocefe, Epi-
rnB was made a province of itfdf, called the pro\tince 
of Old Epirtl!, to diftinguifh it from New Epirus, an-
othcr province lying to tbe eaft of it. On the diviiioll 
of the empire, it feU to the emperors of the eail:, and 
continued under them 1ill the taking of Conftaminople 
by the Latins, when Michael Angelos, a prince near-
ly related to the Greek emperor, feized on Etolia and 
Epirlls, of which he declared himfelf defpot at prince; 
and was fucceeded hy his brother Theodol"lH" who took 
feveral towns from the Latins, and fo far enlarged his 
dominions, that, difdaining the tide of difpot,_ he af-
fumed that of emperor, and was crowned by Deme-
trius archbifhop of Bulgaria. Charles, the lail: priNce 
of this [;;tmily, dyillg withollt lawful iifue, bequeathed 
Epir,us and Acarnallia to his natural fOIlS, Who were 
driven out by Amaruth the fecond. Great part of Epi-
rus was afterwards held by the noble family ohhe 
Caftriots; who, though .they were mafters of all Alba-
nia, yet ftyled themfelves princes of Epirus. Upon the 
death of the famous George Cafiriot, furnamed Seem-
derbeg, Epirus fell to the Venetians, who were fOOll 

difpolfeffed of it by the Turks; ill whofe hands it fUll 
continnes, being now known by the name of Albani-tl, 
which comprehends t:he Albania of the ancients, all 
Epirns, and that part of Dalmatia which is fubjeCl: to 
the Terks. _ . . 

EPISCOP ACY, that form of church government, 
in which diocefan bifhops are eftablifhed as diftina: from 
and fuperior to priefts or preibyters. We have already 
obferved, that it is a long time finee the minifters 
of religion have been diftingu.i.Gled into different orders, 
and that it has been much controverted whether the 
diftinCl:ion be of divine or human right; whether it was 
fettled in th~ apo!l:olic age or .afterwards. (See Br- I 

SHOP.) ThIS controverfy commenced foon after the Com
Ref0rmation: and has been agitated with great warmth mencement 
between the Epiflopalians on the one fide,. and thePreJ- of the epif
byterians and independents on the ethel'. AnlOllg the copal con
proteftant churches abroad, thofe which were reformed troverfy. 
by Luther and his affociates are in generalepiJi:opal ; 
whilft fuch as follow the doCtrines of Calvin have for 
the moft part thrown off the order of bifhops as one of 
the corrnptions of popery. In England, however, the 
controverfy has been con6dered as of greater import-
ance than on the Continent: for it has there been Il:renu-
cuny maintained by one party, that the epifcopal order 
is effential to the conftitlllion of the church; and by 
others, that it is a p·ernicious encroachment on the 
rights of men, for which there is no authority in fcrip-
ture. Though the queftion has for fome time lain at-
moft dormant, and though we have nodefire to revive 
it ; yet as a work of this kind might perhaps be deem-
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1!piicopacyed Jcfe(!:;ve, did it contain no account whatever of a and the kingdom of God ; and its affairs, like t110ft of Epifcopacy 
--y-- con:rovcr{y which has employed fome of the abIeft every other kingdom, are adminifiered by proper offi- -v-

writersot the paft and prefcllt centnrics, we {hall give cers in fubordination to the ONE LORD, "when 

~ 

·The inde
pendent 
feh.erne.. 

:;\ fair though {hort view of the chid arguments, by he aicended up OIl high, and led captivilY captive, gave 
which the advocates of each cOlltending party have eR- fome apofiles, and fome prophet&, and fome paCtors 
deavonred to fupport their own caufc, leaving our rea- and teachers, for the perfeCting of the faillts, for the 
clers to judge for themfelves where the truth lies. See work of the minifiry, for the edifying of the body of 
InDEPENDENTS and PUSBYTYRIANS. Chril1;" (EpheL iv. 8---13.) That thofe various or

T!le Indepwdeld maintains, that under the gofpel ders of rninifters Were veficd with real authority in the 
di rpenrarion therejs nO'thing which bears the fmaJleft church, might be inferred from principles of reaion a3 
refemblance [0 an exclulive priellhQod ; that Chrifl and well as from the ditlates of revelatioll. A foeiety 
Jlis apo(Hes cOllfiituted 110 permanent order of minifiers wit;.om fome fort of government, goyernment without 
in the church; but that any man who has a firm be- laws, ur laws without an execlltive pewer, is a direa: 5 
lief in revelation, a principle of fincere and unaffeded abfurdity. Where there art law:::, fame fome govern, Thechurck 
piety, a capacity for leading devotion and communica- and others be governed: fome muil command, and governed 
ring infiructioll, and a ferious inclination [0 engage in others obey; fome mufi dIreCt, and others fubmic to b~proper 
the important employment of promoting the everlaHing direCtion Tjlis is the voice or nature; it is likewife 0 cen. 
falvation of manki~d; is to all intents and purpofts a the language uf[cripture. "Obey them (fays the in~ 
regular minifter of the New Tefia1l1em, efpeeially if he fpired all.thor 0f the epifile to the Hebrn,,-s) who have 
:have an invitation to the pafioral office from fGme par- th.e rule over you, and fubmit yourf.::]ves: for they 
. .ticular foeiety of Chrifiians. watch for YOllr fouls as they that Jl1l1figiveaccount." 

Againft this fcherne, which fuppofes the rights of A text which {hows that--rhe authority of the minifiers 
Chrifiians all equal and common, and acknowledges no of religion wa' difiinCt from that of the civil magi
authority in the chnrch except what may be derived firate, whofe duty is to watch not fOT" the jimb, but for 

3 .from the eleCtion of her members, the Prote{lant Epif- the lives and properties, of his fubj eCts. 
E;pifcopal ~ ·copalian reafons in the following manner. He admits, Of the [ociety thus conflituted, it was not, as of a 
al'g?me~ts as an undoubted trmh, that our bleLfed Lord gave to philofophical leet, left to every man's choice whether or 6 
ag;l.lIdl ~t •. llone of his immediate followers amhority or j llri[diction not be would become a member. All who embrace All Chri-

,of fuch a nature, as could iuterfere with the rights of the faith of the Redeemer of the world are required to il:i~ns re
·the civil magiftrates, for all fuch authority was difclaim- be baptized, under the pain of forfeiting the benefits of 6U1rtd to 
.ed by himfelf; " My kingdom (faid he to Pilate) is redemption: but one great pLlrpofe for which baptiflll b c: Rlef;~ 
not of this wurld;" and to a certain perron who afked was inftituted, is to be the rite of initiation into the c~~ch. 
him to decide a quefiion of property betwe€l1 him and church ofChrifl; "for by one fpirit are we all bapti-
his brother, he replied, " Man, who made me a jngde or zed into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles 
a divider over YOll?" But when it is confidered, that whether we be bond or free," (I. cor xii. 13.) Of 
ChrificameintothisworldtoHrurnmenfromdarknefs baptiflll} whatever be the importance, it is I::videm, 
te} light, and from the power of Satan to the living that to receive it, is not, like the praCtice of jufiice, or 
·(Jod; that he gave himfelf for us, that he might redeem the veneration of the Supre!ue Being, a duty ref!1lting 
us from all iniquity, and purify to himfelf a peculiar from the relation of Man to his Creator and fellow-
IJeople zealous of gfJod works; that of thefe works creatures; that its whole efficacy, which in fcript~Ire is 
many are fuch as unregenerate humanity has no incH- f<lid to be nothing lers than the remiilion of fins, is de-
nation to perform, and that the doCtrines which he re- rived from poJitive i7tjlitutio1Z ; and therefore, that the 
vealed are fuch as hUlnan reafon could never have dirco- external rite can be of no avail, but when it is admini-
vered; the advocate for epifcopacy think iii it was ex- fiered in the manner prefcribed, and by a perfon autho-
tremely expedient, if not abfolutely neceiTary, that, rifed to adminifier it. That all Chriflians are not ve-
when he afcended into heaven, he lhould efiablilh upon fied with this authority, as one of the common privi-
earth fome authority to illuftrate the revelation which leges of the faith, appears from the commiiIion which 7 
he had given, and [0 enforce obedience to the laws our Savonr after his refurreCtion gave to his apo[tles. All Ch.l
which he had enaCted. There is nothing, continues At that pcriod, we are aLfured that the number of 11;S fiians Hot 

he, more firiCtly l"equired ofChrifiians, than that they ,followers was not lefs thanfive hundred; yet vie find, authorifed 
live together in unity, profeffing the fame faith, join- that to the eleven difciples only did H he come and fpeak, to admini
ing in the fame woriliip, and practifing the fame vir- faying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in fier the fa-

B h d·ff' Jr. • h h f d h 11 . b· cramentl. rues. ut as men ave very I erent paulOns, preJU- earr ; go ye, t ere ore, an teac a nanons, apt!-
dices, and purfuirs, fuch unity would be impofIible, zing them in the name of the Father, and ef the SOD, 
were they not linked together in one !ociety under the and of the HGlly GholL" 

Chri~iarn government of perfuns authorifed to watch over the Of the 500 difciples there is furely no reafon to be
linked to- purity of the faith, to prefcribe the forms of public lieve that there were not J'l'Jal1Y \; dl qualified to inariet 
gether in worOlip, and to explain. the nature and. inculcate. t~e either a Jew or a Gentile in the doCtrines of the gor
one fociety necefIity of the feveral VIrtues. The foclety of Chifil- pel; and it is certain, that anyone of them could have, 
called the ans, in refpeCt of its unity and organization, is com- wa{hed his convert with w;,jter in the name of the Holy 
6~urth, the pared to rhe human body: for" as we have many Trinity as well as St Peter or Sr John; but r-'~11 <.:11 

!mgdom ofd members in one body, and all members have not the unauthorifed wafhing would not have been Cllrifiian 

thea-zJ~~, ~ fame office; fu we being many are one body in Chrifl, baprifm, nor of eqllOlI validity with it, any more than 
e "mguom J b f h" (R .. I .. f I, h f 'If God. anu everyone mem ers one 0 anot er. om. Xli. t le oplllion 0 a lawyer at the var is I e judgmenr (" a. 

4, s.) It is called the church, the ~ingdom of heaven, coun of jafiice, or equal obligation. It is the C()Q-

million 
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Epircopacy mifIi.on of the fovereign which gives force to the judg. 
'---v-- lllent of the court; it is the commiflion of Chrill 

which gives validity to baptifm. The fame reafoning 
is applicable to the Lord's [lipper, which, if it be not 
admiuiHered by thofe wilD have authority for fuch ad. 
miniHration, cannot be deemed a facrament of Chriil's 
infl:itution. 

Thcfe two rites are the external badges of our pro· 
{effion. By the one, we are incorporated into that fo
oictyof which Ollr Redeemer is the head and [ove
reign: in the celebration of the other, we have a right 
to join, whil~ of that 1aciety we conrinne members. 
But if by an open and fcandalous difregard of t11e pre· 
cepts of the go fp el , we fhould prove ourlel ves unworthy 
'If its privileg~s, the fame perl(>I1s who were authorifed 
to admit liS into the chnrch, are likewife ve!ied with 
authority to catl us out of it; for to them ,vcre given 
" the keys of the kingdom of heaven (or the church), 
with affurance, that wllatfoever they ihould bind on 
earth, fho<lld be bound in heaven ; and whatfoever they 
lhould 100fe on earth, ihould be loofed in heaven," 
(Mat. xviii. 18.) As baptifm is to be adminiilered fo long 
as there fhall be perfons to be enlified under the ban
ners of Chrifl:, and the Lord's fupper to be celebrated 
fo long as i r fhall be the duty of foldiers to adhere to 
the fiandard of their leaderand their head; and as it is 
likewife to be feared that there will never come a time 

8 wheR all Chrifl:ialls fhall " walk worthy of the voca-
Chrifiians cion w!Jerewith they are called;" it follows, tbat this 
as a body puwer oj II): keys which was orie;inally given to the a
cannot pofl:1es, lllilfl: continue in the church through all ages, 
trans£ferht~ even unto the end of the world. But as we have feen, 
one 0 t €Olr h . fi fl' 11 d 'I I d' Ii' I ' number an t at It was not at lfn lDtrulLe to a" tIe J CIP es Jl1 

authority com mon, as one of the pri vileges infeparable from their 
of which profeffion, and as no body of men can poffibly tram!cr 
they were an allthority of which they themfeives were never po[
ne~er pof. flffid .. it is certain, that even now it cannot, by the 
Ce ed. election of one elms of Chrillians, be delegated to ano-

ther, bill mufl:, by fome mode of fllcceffion, be dftrived 
from the apoftles, who were fent by Chrifi as lle 
was rent by his Father. To argue from the origin of 
civil to that of ecckfiajfical government, although not 
very 11!1C()'11 !non, the Epifcopalian deems extremely fal
lacious. Of the variolls nations of the world, many of 
the fovereigl1i may indeed derive their authority from 
the fuffrages of their fllbjeCts; becaufe in a fiate ofna
tnre, every man has an inherent right to defend his life, 
liberty and property; and what he poffeffes in his own 
rerfon, he may for the good of fociery transfn to ana· 
ther: btlt no m,w is by nature, or can make hiJlJ.felj, a 

Antl?ority member of the Cluifiian church; and therefore amBo
to govern rity to govern that [ociety can be derived only from 
thechurch him by whom it was fOllnded, and who died that he 
c~n hI': de- might " gather together in one all the children 
rIved only God " 
£romChrifi:. A'· fl r. I Ii' I" h h b d 10 gall1u lUe] rea onmg as t llS It at een urge , 
An objec- that to make infl:itutiolls, wb jch like b3ptifm ~ij.d the 
tion an- Lord's fupper are g;enerally nece{f;lry 10 the falvation 
fwered-. of 011 Chrifiians, depend for their efficacy upon the au

thori ty or comllliffit.ln of a porticular order, appears in
confifient with the wifdom and goodnefs of God; as 
by fuch an economy an intolerable domination would 
be eHablifhed over the fouls of men, and the purpofe 
for which he the Saviour of the world died mi2"ht be in 
fom: d~gree defeated by the caprice of an ignol'ant :tIId 
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arbirrary pridlhood. The ohjection is certainlyplau- rr:(c' racY 
tiblc; bUl ,he EpilCopalian affirms, that either it has no '--v---" 

weight, or mil iates with equal force againll all reli-
gion, natural as wtll as revealed, and even againH de 
wifdom of Providence in the government of this .... orld. 
--·In every thing, he obferve£, relating to their tt 111-

poral and to their fpiritllal interefis, mankind are all 
fllbjeCl:ed to mutual dependence. The rich depend 1I11. 
on the poor, and the 1)001' upon the rich. An infant 
negleCted from the birth, WOLJid botre1y cry and ceare 
to live; nor is it eaiily to be conceived, that in the 
more rigid climates of the earth, a full grown mall 
could provide even the neceiIiuies of mere ani mal life. 
Of religion, it is certain that in fuch a Hate 110lhillg could 
be knoi\ n ; for there is not tht fmallefi reafon to imagine 
that any individual of the hlll11an race-··an AliJlotle, a 
BacM, or a l\--twtOll had he been left alone frolJl his ill-
faner, \vithollt culture and withoLlt edncation,--.(( IIld 
ever, by the narive YigOlll' of his o\\-n mind, haye ciC-
covered the exifience of a Gild, or that filch fpccllla-
tions as lead to that difcovery would h<:ve til ple'yed 
any 110nion of his time or his rllOughts. E\ en in Civi-
lized Cociety it would be impoffib!e, in the prefcm age, 
for any n,311, without the affiilance of otbers, to I;n-

derfiand the very firf1: principles of Ollr common Chri-
Hianity ; for the feriptures, \\ hich alone comain thofe 
principles, are written in languages wbich arc: now 
no where vernacular. In the fidelity of tnniJarors, 
therefore, every illiteratt difciple of J tfns 17mjf conlicc,. 
for the truth of thefe doCtrines which confiitllte the 
foundation of all his hopes; and as no man ever pre-
tended that the Chrifl:ian jacrame7ltJ are more neccffary 
to falvation than the Chriilian faith, the Epifcopalian 
fees no impropriety or incontinency in makiFlg thok 
perfons receive baptifrn and the Lord's fupper by the 
minifl:ration of others, who by [ueh minifl:ration mull 
of neceffity receive the truths of the gofpcJ. II 

By fnch arguments as thefe does the Epifcopalian A perma
endeavour to prove that Chrifi confiituted fome per- nut, ~rdtr 

mallent order of minijfers in the church, to whom in the E>f1'Ill~Jfler. 
externals of religion the great body of Cbrifiians are ~OIdl:~t~t~g 
commanded to pay obedience; and thus far the y tJ. 

Prdbyterian agrees with him: bat here their agreement 
ends. They hand in hand attack the Indepedent with 
the fame weapons,and then proceed to attack each other. 
The olle maintains, that originally the officers of the 
Chrifl:ian church were all pre/tyters or elders of une 
order, and veiled with ejualpuweu ; whili1 the ether 
1101ds, that Chrill and I11s apoftles appointed divers or-
del- s of minifiers in the church; that of thefe or(ers 
the higheH alone was empowered to ordain others; 
and that therefore obedience, as to thofe who walch for 
our fOllis, can be due only to fuch as are epifcopal/y or-
dained. I2 

In behalf of the Prdbyterian plea it is urged, that The Pre
the titles biJhop and pr,jZ')'ter, being in the New Tdb. byteriaJl 
ment indifferently given ro the faille perfons, cannot plea. 
be the titles of diflinCl eccltLfiico.l officers; which 
appears ilill more evident from th e ordination of'Timo-
thy, who althollgh he \\as the firft Bifhop c,f r:l-1h:U5, 
received h; s epifcopal charaCter by the imptiition of the 
hands of tl1cprejbpen.-That one and the flime [;-'-11 

is in the New Tefiamem, flyled fometimes a bijbop and 
fometimes a prejbyter, cannot be denied; but althcugh 
every apofiolic bifhop '<;\;;s therefore unu(,r,btrdly a 
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EpifcoJllCY· prcfbyter, it does not of cOlll-fe follow, fays the Epif-
--v- copalian, that every prefbyter was likewife a bi!hop. 

III the OU Teftamcm, Aaron and his fonli are without 
allY d ife ri mination of orde r freqneHtly fty led priefls ; a11d 
in the New, both St Peter and St John call themfelves 
prej~yterJ, as St Paul, upon one occaGon, ftyles him
fdfa deacon-d'Jal<m~, (Eph. iii. 7.): yet no man ever 
fllppofcd thofe apoiUes to have been fuch eccldiaftical 
officen as modern prdbylers and deacons; and it is 
univerfally known that in the J ewilh priel1hooa there 
were ditferent orders, and that Aaron was of an or
der fllperior to his fons. This being the cafe, the 

Epilc(~paI prefbyters, by the laying on of whore hands Timothy 
aro-uments was made a blillOP, may have been of the fal'!le order 
<\g~infrit. with St Peter and St John; and jf fo, it follows that 

his ordination was epifcopal. At all events, we are 
certain, continues the advocate for Epifcopacy, that it 
was not, ill the modern fenfe of the word, Prejbyterian; 
for the gift, which in the firft epime is faid to have 
been "given by prophecy with the laying on of the 
hands of the prefbytery," is in the fecond raid to have 
been" in him by the putting on of the hands of St 
Paul." And here it is worthy of obfervation, that 
the prepofition ufed in the former cafe i~ P.fTtl, which fig~ 
nifies concurrence ratherthan inil:rumenrality j butthat 
in the latter is I'JtI., which, as every Greek fcholar 
knows, is prefixed to the inflrumental caufl by which 
any thing is effected: fo that whatever may have been 
the order of the prefbyters who concurred, St Panl ap
·pears to have been the/ole ordainer. But by the con
feilion of all parties, St Paul was a bi!hop in the higheft 
fenf~ in whieh that word is ever ufed ; and the powers 
of the epifcopate not being parcelled out among various 
parmers, of whom each po{[effes only a .!hare, the im
}Jofition of his hands was fllfficient for every purpofe 
which could have been effected by the hands of the 
whole college of apoftles. 

It appears, therefore, that from the prornifcous ufe of 
the titles bijhop and prejbyter, and from the ordinatiotJ of 
Timothy, Hothing can with certainty be concluded on 
either fide of this celebrated queftion. But if, inftead 
of refring in mere words, which, when taken alone and 
without regard to the context, are almoft all of am
biguous fignification, we· attend to fome important 
fa8s recorded in the New Teftament, the.Epifcopalian 
thinks we {hall in them difcover fufficient evidence 
that the government of the primitive church was pre
latical, 

During our Savionr's fray npon earth, it is undeni
able that he had under him two diftinct orders of mi
ni!lers--.the twelve, and the feventy; and after his 
afcenfion, immediately before which he had enbrged 

14 the powers of the eleve1l, we read of apofllN prejbyterJ, 
Three or- and deacons, in the church. That the preibyters w~re . 
d;rs, o~ fuperior to the deacons, and the apoftles fuperior to 
(.~r~~lan both, is univerfally acknowledged; but it has been 
nunll,ers f:' d h . {i' fi d .. . h h 
during out al /1.t ~t Ill.1 cnpture wd efi n d no IlltJma~lon t at t e 
Saviour's apolLohc oruer was eigne for continuance. A 
fray upou Q.,uaker fays the fame thing of water-baptifm : and 
e~rth i and the Epifcopalian obferves, that it would be difficult 
bkt~tfe af- to point ont by what paffage of fcripture, or what 
;er hfils a: mode of reafoning, thofe who, upon this plea, rejett 
.cell onm- hill' d f Ch '/1.' "11 ld to hca n t e apOllO IC or er 0 rIulan ml11IlLerS, cou\ over-

vc . throw the principles upon which the difciples of George 
FIX rejett the nfe of that rite which oLir Saviour infti. 
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tuted for the initiation of IlJankind into his church. Epi{copilcy. 
They were the eleven al-olle to whom Chrill: faid, "Go -
ye therefore and teach a1l nations, baptizing them in 
the name of t,he Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghoft :" and therefore, although we frequently. 
find prefbyters and deacons adminii1:ering the facra-
ment of baptifm, we mail conclude, t11;l.t as a judge ad-
minifters junice by authority derived from hisfovereign, 
fo thofc illferior ofJicers of the church adminiHered hap. 
tifm byamhority derived from the apojiles. Indeed, 
had they pretended to act by any other authority, it, 
is not eafily to be conceived how their baptifm could 
have been the baptifm inIlituted by Chrift; ti>r it was 
not with the t!xternal wajhing by whomfoever perform-
ed, but with the eleven and their fucceifors, ,that he-
promifed to be "always, even unto the end . of tho 
world." 

That the elevef) did not confider this promife, or the 
commiilion with which it was given, as ter1'l1inaring 
with their lives, is evident from their admitting others 
into their own order; for which they had competent 
authority, as having been fent by Chrifr as he was fent 15 
by his Father. WIlen St Paul, to magnify llis office The aro
and procure to hfrom the Galatians due reverence, fr.olic or 
fiyles himfelf "an apoftle not of men neither by man hlgheft, or· ,. , ., der dcfign 
bnt by J efus Chrift and God the Father," he mufr ed to be -
have known fome who derived lheir apollolic miffioll permanent. 
by 17Jan; otherwife be could with no propriety llave 
claimed particular, refpea, as he evidemly does, from 
what was in Ilis own apoftlefhip no particular difiinc-
tion. At that very early period, therefore, there muft 
have beel'! in the church flcondary apoftles, if they may 
be fo called, upon whom, by iJJlpofition of hands, or 
by fome other fign'ifican t ceremony, the eleven had 
conferred that authority which was given to them by 
their Divine Mafter. Such were Matthills. and Bar-
nabas; fnch likewife were Timothy, Titus, and the ana. 
gles of the feven churches in Afia, with many others 
whofe names and offices are lllenrionedin the New 
Teftament. 

THat Matthias and Barnabas were of the apofiolic 
order, has never, been controverted; and that Timothy 
and Titus were fuperior to modern l"rdbYlers, is evi- 6 
dent from the offices affigned them. Timothy was, Mat:hias 
by St Paul, empowered to prefide over the prefbyters Harnabas: 
of El'hefus, to receive accufations againfi them, to ex- Timotlly, 
hort, to charge, and even to rebuk.e them; and Titus Titus, and. 
was, by the fame apoftle, left in Crete for the exprefs t~e ~n1ell 
purpofe of fetting things in order, and ordaining prif- 0 t eh e-1... 
L' • T h L d' h ven c nrc ... rJyters III every city. 0 ex orf, to cnarge, an Wlt esin Afia 
authority to rebuke one's equal, is .certainly incongru- hifb.ps. • 
DUS ; and therefore the EpifcopaJian thinks the powers 
conferred on Timotby altogether inconfiil:ent with that 
parity of order and of office for which his antagonifts 
fo ftrenuollfly plead: Even the com~niffion given to 
Titus appears in his eyes by much too extenfive for a 
Prefbyterian minifier, who, aftethaving ordained in 
om city, could not have proceeded to ordain in another 
witbout the confent and ailiftancc of his brotber and 
fellow labourer. With refpett to the angels of tbe A· 
fiatic churches, he obferves, that in the Old Teftamen~ 
the title of angel is fometimes given to the Je·wifh high 
priejJ, and partic~llar]y by the prophet Malachi, wh() 
calls him " the me1!enger (tlV"exoc) of fhe Lord of 
Hofis ;" and that the lin gels of the churches melltio:~ 
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Xpifcopacy. ed by St Johh Were t;hrijlian high priefl; or 6ijho}J in all the larger cities of the Roman empire; and it was Epifcopacy. 
----v---' prefiding over more than one congregation, as it is af- in thofe days an allowed maxim, that without a ~ijhop, '--v--" 

firmed by all the ancient writers,cannoc, he thinks, be there could be no chtLrch. T.ee better to underftand tlle 
denied by any man who will take the trouble to com- original fiate and inftitution of epifcopacy, it is necet
pare fcriptnre with fCripture. We read (ACts xix. farYlto obferve, that the empire. which contained almoll: 
10, and 20.), that" in. the fpace of two years a" they all tlle known part of the ChriiHan world, was by Aii
who dwelt in A.tiaheard'fr(lm St Paul the word of the guftus Crefar divided into provinces, fubjeCl:ed each [0 

Lord J efu~ both Jews and Greeks; and that there the the authority of one chief magifirate, w h0 was com
word of God gr~'W ·mightily and prevaifed: but with monly a prletor or procon/ul, and who reuded in the 
what truth or propriety' could Ibis have been faid; if metropolis or chief city of the province. A province 
at the time of St John'S writing the Apocalypfe, compreb.ended the dties of -a whole region; and in the 
which was ,0 years after Bt Paul's death, all the age of the apofiles, each city was under the immediate 
Chriftians of Proconfular Afia were comprifed inflvell government of certain magifirates within its own bo-. 
congregations, which afTembled, each wit.h its proper ely, known by the name of (Jo""AnJ orjelzatus, ordo and 
paltor, to perform, in.one place, the duties of public curia," the Hates and court of the city." Thofe magi
worihip, ?i~lil;;.a word, the advocate for epifcopacy in· [trates were fnbordinate to the prletor or proc(JfJ/u' : but 
Lifts, that no man, that f'Cads withom prejl1dice the among them there was one luperior to tbe reit, called 
aas of the apoftles, the epimes of St Paul, and the fometimes diEfator, andfometimes difenflr ciz1itatis, 
ApDcalypfe of St John, can feriou.fly believe tbat "ri- whofe jnrif.diCl:ion extellded not '>nly over the city it
mothy, 'Titus, .Epaphroditus, SajJhena, and Silvanus; felf, but likewife over all the adjacent teuitory. That 
with the angels of the feven churches in AUa, were territory was denomillated 7fpe<tO'<rIl<l, or the fllborbs, and 
mere prejb)'tet'S, or that the government of the church often reached to the difiance of 10 or 12 miles round 
was, in thofe days, by a college of elders. the city, and fometimes much fanber,colltailling 

When from the infpired penmen of the New Tefta- within it many villages and fmall towns.llnder the go- 18 
mem he proceeds to examine the fucceedingwriters of vernment of the city magiftrates. From fome pafTages The origin 
theChrifrian church, the Epifcoraiian finds fuch multi- ill the New TeHament, and from the concurring evi- of diocefe •• 
plied and cOllcurring evidence of the apoftolic inftito'- dence of the earlieft writers of the church, it appears 
tion of epifcopacy, as he thinks it impoflible to re- to have been the purpofe of the apofties to fettle a bi-
lilt without de:1ying the truth of all ancient hiftory, ihop in tvery city where there was a ,civil magillracy : 
"otnd even [haking the pillars of revelation itfelf; for but as lhey conld not be perf on ally pre fell[ in all places 
"in the lIoble army of martyrs," the wimefTes of at once, it was natural for tbem to enter upon the great 
the epifcopal government of the church are earlier,. work of convertiI1g the nations, by jirjJ preaching the 

. and by far more numerous, than thofe who tefiify that gofpel in that city 'Of each province which was the or
the go.fp eI of StMatthew was written by tbat apofile, dinary refidence of the governor; becaufe ['0 it [herb 
or tliat the book of the Apocalypfe is canonical k'rip- ml~fr have been the greateft refon of people, who 
ture. The Inthority of the fathers indeed is at pre- would carry the glad tidings with them into tbe coun
fent very low; but iliould they be allowed to be as try when they returned. Accordingly, having difpc;:r
fanciful divines and as bad critics as their worfr·ene- fed themfelves over the empire, and made numbers of 
mies are pleafed to reprefem them, this would detraCl:profelytes in the principal cities, they fixed in eadl, 
nothing from their evidence when they bear witnefs where they faw it neceffary, a hijhop, with a college of 
to theconftitution of the church in their own times; prejbytet's and deacons; and to give [hofe bifhops, who 
for of their integrity there can be no doubt: and what were at firft called apojJles, a commiillon, as the other 
the Epifcopalian wants of them is only.~heir teftimony cities in the province ihould be converted, to fix in 
to matters of fact which· fell under the cognizance of them hiihopi alfo. 
their own fenfes, and about which therefore they could In fome of the fmaner cities, it is extremely probable 
not be deceived. It is here indeed chiefly that he thar a bilhop and a deacen were for a iliort time the on
triumphs over his amagonifis. In tbe fecont! and 1y ecc\diaft!cal officers, till the number of Chriil:ians 

17 third centuries there \Vas no general council, nor any increafed fo much as ro make it impoffible for them all 
The divine G'h riftian fovereign. And prelacy therefore, he nrges, to aifemble in one bOllfe for the purpofes of public. wor
right of e- could not have beellu'niverfally introduced during that fhip. The bifhop then ordained prejbyters to officiate.. 
pifcupacy. period, either by a cou-cert among the clergy, or by in rhofe congregations where he himfelf cOllld not be 

the authority' of the civil magiftrate. Yet that even then prefent, and to affift him in otber parts of his paftoral 
there was no fuch cburch under heaven, of which the office; burin all theirminifirations the prdbytets were 
government was not epifcopal, has been confefTed by fubordinate to him, who was the chief paftor within 
fome ef the mefi learned writers among the Prefbyte- the city, who compofed the prayers which were offer
rians themfelves; whence he concludes that epifcopacy ed up in public, !lud to whom all the other minifiers 
is of divine inftitution. of religion were accountable for tbeir condllct. S() 

The candid Epifcopalian, however, allo\vs, that in long as the nnmber af tbe faithful was confined 
the apoftolic age there may have been fome churches within the walls of the city, it appears tbat the bilhop 
which at firfi bad only biihops and deacons to perform with his prefbyters and deacons lived together as ill 
the offices of religion ; for When the number of dif- a college; that divine fervicewas every Lord's day, 
ciples in any place was fo fmall that they all could meet or oftener, performed in what was afterwards called 
in one affembly, there was no neceflity for any otIler the cathedral or mother-church, by the biillOp him
order of miuifiers: but it appears that, from the very felf, affifted by fome of his clergy; and that tbe ctmgre
~e$innin$, bijhops, prejbyter;, and dcacoflf, were fetded &atiolls which met in other churchesJ having no jixetl 

paftors" 
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Epifcopacy p"i1:01'S, were [upplied by fuch prdbyters as the bifhop fubmitted. to r.he arbitration of the bifhop whofe a- Er-ifcr.pac1 
-v-- chofe to fend them from his own church. Whillt m«- ward, whIch III former [lJres could be enforced ol!ly '---v-

tel'S continued in this fiate, the clergy had 1:0 other by the Lerror 01 church-cenfures, wa~ then enforceJ by 
revenues than what arofe from the volllntary oblations the fecular magifirate. In cri7l11l1(// caules, VI here I ile 
cf the people; which wert indeed fo large as nor only trial mighr be for life or death, they were prohil;Jited 
to fllppan them with decency, but like wife to anfwer both by the canons of the church and by the laws of 
other ends of charity and mllnificence, They were the fiate from acting as judges; and therefore they 
commonly divided into fOUf eqllal parts; of which one never fuifcred {lich caufes to come before them, except 
was allotted to the biiliop, a fecond to the inferior when it was nece!fary that the pericn acclifed, if fOllnd 
clergy, a third to the poor, and a fourth to keep the guilty, iliould be excluded from the communion of the 
churches in repair j and it was confidered as part of taithful. But they had fo many civil caufes flowing 
the bifhop's duty to take care that the offerings fhould in upon {hem, that they were loon obliged to devolve 

l~ be faithfully applied to thefe pUJpofes. part of that care upon other perfons in wlJOfe know- ZI 

The origin When converts increafed in number, and churches ledge, prudence, and il1lcgrity, they could fully con· Thepnoha
(Ill pariihes. were built in the fuburbs, each of thofe churches had fide; and as the perfons employed to aa ill the bi- ble o,ri.gin 

a fixed paftor fimilar to a parilh-priefi among us; but !hop's fiead were often laY17lCII, it has bcen cor;jectured of fplrltl1&l 
ftill thofe paftors, as well as the city clergy, minifiered that they gave rife to the office of lay-chancellor in the courti. 
in fubordination to the billiop, whofe allthority excen- church, and to all that train of fpiritual judges and 
oed as far as the civil authority of the Roman ma- fpiritual courts againft which fuch numbers are difpo-
gifil'ate, within which diftrictor diocefeit was fupreme fed to clamour. 
over <'\11 orders of Chritl:ial1s. This every man knows Be this as it may, it is cerrain that, through the 
who i£ acquainted with ecclefiafiical hHtory ; for the piety and munificence of the Chrifrian emperors the 
biOlOP a\c;lI1e could ordainpl'iejlJ and d~acons, adminiller bHhops enjoyed large revenues and many valuable pri- 'U 

the rite of cO",finnatiolZ) abfllve penitents who were nu- vileges; but it does not appear that they had any rank Dilhopi . 
der church-cenfllre, and exclude from communion here- or authority, as baro11S or t~1lJporal princes, till the Go- h~d no c~
tics and notorious offenders; and from his fentence there thie nations, which fllbverteJ t11 e Roman empire, had vfI! ranhktill 
i d · 1 fl b d 1 eh ·ft· f' I A eh . ft' .. a ter t e ay no appeal hut to a [yno of com provincIa bi lOpS. em race tIe n Ian aIt 1. s n lamty mcapa- fubvemon 

Such lynods were ill each province convened by the citared the leaders of thofe tribes from officiating as nfthe Roo 
bifhop of the chief city; for tBe apofrles having been chief prieits at the religiGus rites which were ufually man em
careful 10 place in thofe cities men of the moft eminent celebrated at the opening of their pliLEc aifemblies, pire and 
gifts and abilities, the other bi!hops of the provinces the bifllOpS came naturally to difcharge that duty on theconver
~pplied to them for advice upon every emergency, fuchoccations, when they mufr have !hared in the rank tOI~~fthe 
and paid a particular deference to them upon every by lliaring in the functions of the chid, The lima. ti~IIS.IC na
occalion. So that though all bifllOpS were of equal tion in which they thl4s appeared at the opening of all 
aurhority as biJhops yet when they met to confecrate a political conventions, would enable them to join with 
new billiop, or 10 deliberate upon the affairs of the much effect in the deliberations Which cu[ued; and 
chnrch, they yielded a precedency to the bifllOp of the their fuperior knowledge, their facred character, and 
metropolis, wlJO called them together, and who fat as their infll1ence with the people, woulO foon acquire 

Th ~~igin prefident or moderator of the fynod. Hence the or;gin them power equal to their rank. They mufi therefore 
of~e~ropo- of metropolitans or archbiJhops ; whofe authority was fo have been well entitled to demand admilIion into thac 
Iitans or confiderable, that thoogh there is not a doubt but the council which was formed by the king and the lay
archbiihops c/dliolZ of bilhops was anciently placed in the elergy chiefs at the llational affemblies : and as they balanced 

and people of the vacant diocde, yet the billiop deE! the authority of thofe chiefs, we cannot doubt that the 
could not be con/ecrated without lhe confent of the king would be difpofed to give the utrnofi eirca to 
archbiiliop of the province. their claim. Accordingly we find the dignified cler-

In confeqllence of the extenfive powers with which gy, who received large grants of land to be held OIl 
the primitive bif110PS were veiled, they are commonly the fame lenures with the lands of the lay magiftrates,. 
ftyled in the writings of thof"e times prefidents, provofl s, preliding along with thofe magiilrates in the provincial 
or i1J(p"E!orJ of the church Chief priefts, prillc,s of the aifemblies of every degree ill all the Gothic nations, 
dergy, and even princes of the people; bllt their autho- and enjoying every advantage in point of rank and au
rity was wh:,lly fpirirnal. Thore prelates, jn~itating thority in their national diets. Hence the billiop of 
tbe example of their Divine Mafier ",vhen on eart h, Rome, and feveral bifhops in Germany, l13ve, like the 
neither poifefied nor alfulued to themfelves any jurif- dukes and marqnifes of that enpire, been for a long 
diction over the propertiN or civil rights of men. In time fovereign princes; and htnce too the bifhors of 
confeqnence of St Paul's having reprimanded the Co- England and Ir<!land have always fat, and have all 
rin thims for going to law before the u"belitvers, they equal right wit 11 the lay-peers to fit, in the upper hou[e 
wc:re indeed often chofen as arbiterJ of fnch civil dif- of parliament. It is, however O\;JViOllS, th~t, fo far 
putes as arore between individuals under their epifco- as epifcopacy is of apojlolical infiitution, thofe peers 
pal go\'ernment ; but on thefe occafions they could !lot anel princes poifefs not the original charaaer in any 
act unlefs the fllb;niffion was voluntarily made by both higher degree than the bifll0pS in America, who are 
the contending p".rtie';, and thell their deci.G.on was fi- barely tolerated, or than thole in Scotland who do not 
nal. When the empire became Chriaian, this privi- enjoy that privilege; and that confirmation adl1;ini
lege was confirmed to them by law; for any civil fiered, or holy orders conferred, by a perfecuted pre
ca.l[e dep~ndi'1:; before a court of juftice could be late, Inuft b€ as effeCtual to the purpofes of religion, 
withdrawn, and by the mutnal confent of parties be as if given by a German prince or an Englifll peer. 

In. 
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Epifcopacy In this iliort view of cpifcopacy, it has been our en

. I. deavour to cio juitice to the fubject, withollt fuifering 
Eplfcopl\~s. ourfc1ves to be influenced by partiality or prejudice. 
--v-- As we are not ourfelves epifcopali<ill, we have advan

ced nothing of our own; but have {eleCted from Eng
}jlh writers, who have at different times undertaken to 
defend the divine right of epifcopacy, fuch faCts and 
arguments as to liS appear to be of the molt import
ance, or to have the greateit weight, without remark
ing upon them, or offering any anfwer. The reafon
ing employed to prove that the order of biihops was in
flituted by the apofiles, is taken from a work prepared 
for the prefs by Dr Berkley prebendary of Canter
bury, and fon of the celebrated biiliopof Cloyne. For 
the refl of the detail, we are indebted chiefly to Bing
ham's Origines EccleJiajficte; a performance in grt'at ef
limation with thofe Engli{h divines W30 ale commonly 
known by the appellation of high churchmen. As edi
tors of a work of this kind, it IS not our bufinefs to be 
of any party, or to {u pporr, in oppolition to all others, 
a partiwlar church, though thar church fuould be our 
OWN: ,\Ve {hall therefore treat il1depel1dmcy and prejby
tery as we have treated epifcopacy, by employing fome 
able writer of each fociery to plead his own caufe. 
Mean while, we Ihall conclude this article with a few 
refleCtions, which, though they come from the pen of 
an obfcure author, defene to be engraved deep in the 

Z3 memory of every controvertiit of every communion. 
~o~era- "On complicated q:lefiions (fays a late apologill: 
uonmfcon- for the epifcopal church in Scotland), men will always 
trover Y d·ff· .. hr' h f h k f: recum- 1 er m OpJl1lO11 ; ut COn!ClOUS eac 0 t e wea ne s 
mended. of his own ul1derfianding, and fenfible of the bias 

which the firongeit minds are apt to receive from 
thinking long in the fame track, they ought to differ 
with charity and meelmefs. Since unhappily there are 
1l:ili fo many fubjeCts of debate among thofe who name 
the name of Chriit; it is doubtlefs every man's dllty, 
after divefring himfelf as much as pollible 0f prtjl1dice, 
to inveitigate thofe fubjeCts with accura.cy, aHd to ad
here to that fide of each difputed queition which, after 
fuch invefiigation, appears to him.to be the trllth ; but 
he tranfgre!fes the favourite precept of his di vine 
Mafic!", when he calls injarious reflections, or denoun
ces anathemas, upon thofe v.ho, \\'ith equal finceriry, 
may view the matter in a diffelent light; and by bis 
want of ch.rity does more harm to the religion of the 
Prince of Peace, then he could pollibly do good, were 
he able to convert all maukind to his own orthodox 
opinions." 

EPISCOPAL, fomething belonging to BISHOPS. 
EPISCOP ALIANS, ll! church"hifiory, an appel

lation given to thofe who prefer the epifcopal govern
ment and difcipline w all others. See EPISCOPACY. 

By the tell aCt, none but Epifcopalians, or members 
of the chllrch of England, are qualified to enjoy any 
office civil or military. • 

EPISCOPrcS (Simon), 01'e of the moll: learned 
men of the 17,h century, anJ [he chieffuFPorterofthe 
Arminian feCt, was born ~'~ Al1lfierdam in J 58~. In 
I612, he was chofen div'llit: profdfor at Leyden, in 
the room of Gomarus, \'ho rdigned, aDd tlIe func
tions of his office, with ;1;3 private fiudi2S. wcre light 
burdens to him, co'!': '; . i with the !.ifficlllties he fuf. 
tained on 1ecollllt of t!Ji: irminian controverfy: which, 
[hough it began in the uuiverfitics, foon tiew to the 
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pulpits from whence it [pread and inflamed the peo- Fpifcopus 
pie. The itates of Holl~nd having invited Epd;:tj)!U~ ,II 
to take his place at the (ynod of Don, he went thidler Ei'lftlc. 
accompaintd by fome remonitrallt minifiers; but the --.,..
fynod woud not allow them to fit as judges, 110r to 
appear in allY other capacity than as perfons fUl11mon-
cd before them: ther fubmitttd, were depofed from 
their functions, and banilhed the territories of the 
common wealth. Epifcopius and hb perfecuted bre-
thien retired to Alltwerp; but the rimes gro\ving 
more favourable, he returned to Holland il' 1626, 2nd 
was made minifter of the church of tht PeeL l,ji {trams 
at Rotterdam: in 1634, he was chofell rdl:or ot tIle col-
lege founded by this {eet at Amilerdam where he Jpellt 
the remainder of his days. l~e died in 1643, of the 
fame dii()rder which had kiiled his \\ ift b( ie,re, are-
temioJ] of urine; having loft his light fome weeks 
previous to his end. The learned have bellowed great 
eulogiums on Epjfcopills; but he did not alwelYs \¥rite 
with that moderation which might have been \\ jlhed. 
His works make two volumes in folio, of which the fe-
coud coHliits of pofihumous publications. 

EPISCOPUS, the fame with bilhop. See BISHOP 
and EPISCOPACY, 

EPI::'ODE, in 1"0etry, a ftparate incidcnt, fiory, 
or aCtion, which a poet invcnts, and connects with his 
prillcipal action, that his work may abound \\ilh a 
greater diverfity of events; though in a more limit
cd fenfe) all the particular incidents whereof the ac
tion or narration is compounded, "re called epifodes 
See POETRY. 

EPISPASTIC, in medicine, a topical remedy, which 
being applied to the external parts of the body, aurae-s 
tHe humours to that part. 

EPISTATES, in the Athenian government, was. 
the prefldtntof the proedri. See PROEDRI. 

EPISTEMONARCH, in the ancient Greek church 
an officer of great dignity, who had the care of every 
thing relating to faith, in the quality of cenfor. His 
office anfwered pretty nearly to that of mailer of the 
facred palace at Rome. 

EPISTLE, denotes the fame \\ ith a millive letter; 
but is now chiefly ufed in fpeaking of ancieut writings, 
as the epiftles of St Paul) epifiles of Cicero, epiltles of 
Pliny, &c. 

EPISTLES and Gojpe/s, in the limrgy of the church 
of Engiand, are feleCt portions of fcripture, taken out 
of the writings of the evangeli!ls and apoilles, aud ap
pointed to be read, in the eommunion-fervice on Sun
days and holidays. They are thought to have hem fe
leCted by St J erom, and by him put into the leCtionary. 
It is cerrain, that they were vay allciel1tly appro
priated to the dlYS whereon we now read them, fillee 
they are not only of generalufe th roughout the wef[ern 
church, but are alfo commented upon in the homilies 
of feveral ancient fathers, which are faid to have been 
preached upon thofe very days to which thde porcicms 
of fcriptures are now affixed. 

The epifiles and gofpels are pl:iced i!i an 2c1r:i rable 
ordeI and method, and bear a lpecial rC:Jl;u'1 lu ',de 
feveral cays whereon they are re.::d. T]'::),~ ,:r is dif
tingl1iilied into two parts; the £irll being ~j~iigIled to 

commemorate Chriil's living among us, the othLr co ;1]
itruCt us [0 live after his example. The f(L" c· :.1;e5 
in the whole time from advent t,o Trinity Sunday; the 

latrer 
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El"iRolalY latter, all the Sundays from Trinity to. Advent. Du-

n ring the ura Df tllcfe fearom, the epilUes agd gofpels 
Epi~hala. are ,calculated to raife in us a grateful fcufe of what our 
~, Saviour did and fuffered for u~, andfet before our eyes 
, his nativity, circumcifion, and rnanifefiation to lhe 

Gentiles; his doctrines and' miracles; his baprifm, 
fafiing, and temptation; his agony and bloody fweat • 
his crofs and paffion; his death, burial, refurrectiDn, 
and afceniiDn; and his miiIioll of the Holy GhDfi. 
During the fecond feaCon of the year, the epifrles and 
gDfpeJs tend to. infiruct us in the true paths of Chifii
anity. See COLLECTS. 

EPISTOLAR Y , fDmething belDnging to. an erime. 
See EPISTLE. 

, EPISTOLARY Compofttion. Sce LETTER; and the 
anicle POETRY. 

EPISTROPHE. See ORATORY, n° 71. 
EPISTYLE, in the ancient architecture, a term 

llfed by the Greeks for what we call fl>ychitrave, viz. a 
maffive piece Df frDne or wood, laid immediately ,Dver 
the capital Df a cDlumn. 

EPITAPH, (frDm i71'J upon, and 'l"(JJ~o~ftpulchre), :l 

monumental infcriptiDn, in hDnDur Dr memDry Df a 
perfDn deceafed. It has been difputed whether the 
ancient Jews infcribed epitaphs on the monuments Df 
the dead j but be this as it will, epitaphs it is cer
tain, Df very ancient date, are fQund amDngfi them.
The Athenians, by way Df epitaph, put Dnly the nameDf 
the dead, with the epithet xpn,o~, fignifying " gDDd," 
Dr H~~~ "herD," and the wDrd X«lp~, fignifying their 
gDDd wiilies: The name Df the deceafed's father and 
hhl tribe were frequently added.-The Lacedemonians 
allDwed epitaphs to. nDne but thDfe who. had died in 
battle. The RDmans infcribed their epitaphs to the 
?llanes, diis maIJibus; and frequently intrDduced the 
dead by way of prDfDpDpreia, fpeaking to' the living j 
Df which we have a fine infiance, wDrthy the Augllilan 
age, wherein the dead wife thus befpeaks her furviving 
h t1{ban d : . 

Immatura per;; Jed tu, felicior, tlnnos 
Yi'Vc tuos, conjux _ptime, 'Vi'Ve meos. 

The epitaphs Df the 1lreient day are generally cram
med with fnlfDme cDmpliments which were neve! me
rited, characters which hUman nature in its befi fiate 
CQuld fcarce lay claim to, and expreffiDns of refpect 
which were never paid in the life time Df the deceafed. 
Hence the prDverb with great propriety tDDk its rife, 
(t He lies like an epitaph." 

Ep 1 T Al'H, is alfD applied to' certain doges, eitller in 
prDfe Iilr in verfe, cDmpDfed without any intent to' be 
engraven Dn tDmbs; as that Df Alexander, 

SuJlicit huh tumulus, cui nonfuiJiceret orbis; 
and that of NewtDn, 

IJaacum Newton, 
~em immortalem 

'Id/antur 'Iempus, N.tura, Cudum, 
Morta/em hoc marmor 

Fatetur. 
EPIT ASIS, in ancient poetry, the fecond part Qr 

divifiQn Qf a dramatic IlDem, wherein the plQt, enter
ed upDn in the firft part Dr prfJtajis, was carried on, 
heightened, and wDrked up, till it arrived at its fiate 
Dr height, called catajfajis. 

EPITASIS, in medicine, the increafe Df a difeafe or 
beginnin~ of a paroxyfm, particularly in a fever. 

EPITHALAl'vUU:.'Yl, in pDetry, a nuptial fDng or 
2 

El?l. 
compofitionill praife Df the .h1'ide and btiJellrDom Epithcltl 
prayillg for their profp~rity, for ",happy offsprilfg &c:' .. a .' 

Epithalamia ,were lung a~lOngil t4e Jews, a( the ~ 
door of the bnde, by her fnends and companiDns, the . 
evening befDre the marriage. Pfalmxlv. i!l an epitha
lamium., Among the Greeks the epithalamium was 
fung as fDDn.as the married cDuple' were gDne tp bed, 
and attendedwidl {hDuts and framping of the feet to' 
drDwn the cries Df t~e bride. 'l'heyretur,ued'in the 
morning, and with tBe fame fDng, a li~tle altered, fa-
luted them again. The evening tong was called i?fJ'&4-

Atl.P./4 3U1P.II'J'/U., the morning falute was caned t?l'I'&aAt/.-

P.ltI. 'l'fP'TJ"". This was the practice among the RD-
mans alfo, but their epithalamia were often ebfcene. 

EPITHEM, in pharmacy, a kind Df fDmentation, 
or remedy of a fpirituDus or arDmatic kind, applied ex. 
tern,ally to. the regiDns of the heart, liver, Bee. to 
firengthen and cDmfDrt the fame, Dr to cDrrea fDme 
intemperatnre tbereof. 

EPITHET, in PQetry and rhetoric, an adjective 
expreffing fDme quality of a fubfrantive to which it is 
jQined; Dr fnch an adjective as is annexed to fubfian
dves by way Df Drnament and illufiratiDn, nDt to' make 
up all eifential part Df the defcriptiDn. NDthing, fays 
Ariilotle, tires the reader mDre than tDD g.reat a .re. 
dundancyof epithets, Qr epithets placed imprDperly ; 
and yet llDthing is fo dfential in pDetry as a prQper ufe 
Df them. The writings Dfthebefi poets are full of them. 

EPITOME, in literary hifiDry, the fame with A~ 
BRIDGEMENT. 

EPITRITUS, in prDfDdy, a fDDt confifiing of three 
lDng fyllables and Qne ilion. Of thefe, gramnlarians 
reckon fDur kinds: the firfi cDnfifiing Df an iambus 
and fpondee, as fallitantes, the fecDnd, 'Of a trQcheus 
and frDndee. as cQlncItatI; the third, Df a fpDndee 
and an iambus, as commlinlca,l1s; and.the fDurth, of a 
fpQnciee and trDcheus, as Illcantare. See the articles 
Sl'DNDEUS, TROCHEUS, &c. 

EPITROPE. See ORATDRY, nO 83. 
, EPITROPUS, a kind Df judge, Dr rather an arbi. 
trator, w}:lich the Greek Chrifiians llnder the domi
niDn Df the T)lrks eleEt in the feveral cities, to ter
minate the differences that adfe amDng them, and aVDid 
carrying them befDre the Turkiili magifirates. See 
ARJ!ITRATQR. 

Anciently the Greeks ufed the term e71'J'l"p'71'O~ in the 
fame (eofe as the Latins did procurator, viz. for a com
mifliDn«;r Dr intendant. Thus the cDmmiffioners of pro. 
vifions in the Per !ian army are called by HerDdQtus and 
Xenophon epitropi. ln the New Teilament, 171'J'I'P071'OC 

denDtes the freward 0.1 a hDufehDld, rendered in the 
vulgate procurator. 

EPIZEUXIS. See ORATORY, no 68. 
F EPOCHA, in chronology, a term Dr fixed IlDint 
Qf time whence ~he fucceeding years are numbered Dr 
cDunted. See }ERA. 

EPODE, in lyric pDetry, the third Dr lail part Df 
the Dde, the ancient Dde being divided into. ilrDphe, 
antifirophe. and epDde. See ODE, &c. 

The epDde was fung by the priefis1 fianding ilill be. 
fDre the altar, after all the turns and returns Df the 
frrDphe and amifirDphe, and was nDt cDnfined t~ any 
precife number Dr kind Df verfes., . 

The epode is nDw.a general name for all kinds Df 
little verfes that fQllow Dne Dr mDre great ones, Qf what 

, kind 
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.I..di~kinq Coeve·r they be: and in this fenCe, Q pentalneter EPULUM, in antiquity, a holy (eaft prepared for Epuhiai 

t, is an epQde after an hexameter. And as every little the gods in times of public danger. The Jeaft was I 
:~lol. , yerfe, which, being put after another" dofes the period, fumpruous, and the gods were formally' invited and Fquery. 

" IS called cpode; hence the lixth bllOk of Horace's odes attended; for the ftatues were brought on rich beds ~ 
is intirled lib~r epodon, " book of epodes," becaufe the furnHhed with foft pillows, called puivilUlria: Thus ac-
verfes are all alternately long and 1herr, and the 1hort commodated, their godihips were placed 011 their cOllches 
ones generally, though not always, clofe tIle fenfc of at ,the mo!t honourable parr of the lable. The care 
the long one. of the epuia belonge61 to the epuiotJiJ,. abd tbegods were 

EPOPOEIA, in poetry, the hill:ory, action, or plentifully ferved with the richell: dainties, as if they 
fable, which makes the fubjeCt of an epic poem. The were able to eat; bllt the epz"01les performed that func
word is derived from the Greek ,err;).. carmen, " verfe ;" tion for them, and doubtlefs were competent proxies! 
and 4l101e4) facio, "I make." . No wonder that Pliny folicited Trajall to be admitted 

In th,e common ufe of the word, however, epopceia of their order. 
is the fame withepCls, or epic poem itfelf. See the ar- EpULUM is alfo llfed to lignify any folemn feall:; (0 
tide POET.RY.' we meet with epaium/erale, " a funeral entertain-

EPOPS, or HooPoR. See UPUPA. ment." 
, EPSO"M, a town of Surry, about 16 miles fouth- EQ..UABLE; an appellation ?;ivc:n to filch motions 

well: from London, long famous for its mineral wa- as always continue the fame in degree of velocity, with
ters., . Thefe were difcovered in 1618; and though out heing either acceleratea or retarded~ 
Rot in. fnch repute "as formerly, yet they 3re not EQ...UAL, a term of relation between two or more 

• See Che- impaired in. virtue, and lhe fait *" made from them is thiIlgS of the fame magnitude, quantity, or quality • 
• !fIry Index famous all over Europe, for gently c1eal1fing and Mathematicians fpeak of equai lines, angles, figures) 

-cooling the body. , The h .. U,galleries, and other pub- circles, ratios, folids. . 
lic apartments are now run to decay» and tbere re- EQPALITY, that agreement between to or more 
mains only .one houfe on the fpot "which is inhabited t~ings, whereby they are denominated equal. 
bya countryman an'd his wife, who carry the waters EQ,U ANIMITY, in ethics, denotes thllt even and 
in bottles to the adjacent places, and fupply the de- calm frame of mind and temper, ul1der good or bad 
Rlands of dealers in London. On the neighbouring fortune, whereby a man appears to be neither plolffed up 
downs are annually horfe-races, bnt the inns, !hops, nor overjoyed with profperity, nor difpirited, fonred, 
~nd bowling-greens, are not near fo much frequente(l or ren9,ered uneafy by adverfity. 
as formerly. The market is on Friday; fair, July ~5. EQPATIONS, in algebra. See ALGEB.RA,cbap. iii. 
J'he [Ow.n is about one mile and an half in femicircle, EfWATION oj Time, in aRronomy and chron~logy, 
from the church to the palace at Durdans, which was the reduCtion of the apparent time or motion of the 
PIUIH down fome years fince, but has been rebll.ilt. It fun, to equable, mean, or true time. See ASTR.O-
was onceinhabitecl by his prefent MajeRy's father. NOMY, nO 383. . 
In Hudfon's-Lane here was Epfom-Coun, an ancient EQ.UATOR, or lEQ..UATOR, in afironomy and geo~ 
Saxon feat, leng fince converted into a farm. Here grapby, a-great circle of the fphere, equally difiant 
are fo many fields, meadows, orchards, gardens, and from _ the two poles of the world; or having the fame 
the likr., rh,lt a firanger WOllld be at a loIs to know poles with thofeof the world. It is called the 'quator, 
whether this was a town buill in a wood, or a wood becau[e when the fun is in it the days and ni.ghts are 
furrounded by atown. equai; whencealfo iris called rheequinoElial; and when 

Eprom water is eafily imitated by art; i. e. by only drawn on maps and planifpheres, the equinoEliai line, or 
diffolving half an Qunce .of Ev[om faIt in a quart of fim}!ly the Jim. Every point of the equawr is a qua
Fure watcr, made fomewhat brilk or quick by a few dram's dill:ance from the poles of the world; wheHcc: 
drops of fpirit of vitriol and oil of tanar, fo as to let . it follows, that the equator divides the fphere into tWo 
the alkali prevail. hemifpheres, in one of wh1ch is the northern, alld in 

EPULARES, in antiqnity, all epithet given to the other the fouthern pole. 
thofe who were adtuitted to the facred eptt/I.e or enter- EQ...UATORIAL JNST.RUMENT. See ASTRONO-
tainmenrs, it being unlawful for any to be prefent at' MY, nO 499, 504. 
them who were not pure and chafie. EQ..U ER Y, or Ecu R Y, a grand fiable or lodge for, 

EPULO, in antiquity, the name of a miniiler of fa- horfes, furniilied with all the conveniences thereof'; 
crifice amo.ng tIle Romans. as fiaIls, manger, rack, &c. The word is formefl from 

The pontifices, not being able to attend all the fa- the French eJcurie, which fignifies the fame thing. 
crifices performed at Rome to fo lllany gods as were Some again derive efcurie from the Latin jctJfia, which 
adored ·by that people, appointed three minill:ers, whom not only denotes a place ,for heaRs (0 be put up in, 
they called ept,lon~J, becallfe they conferred on them bm alfo a grange or barn. But a more probable dc;
the care and management of the epula, feall:s in the rivation is from equiJe " a RabIe for horfes," of e'lutls, 
folemn g.ames and fefiivals. To them belonged tIle "-horfe." Some hold that the word flab/e, in pro-
0rdering and ferving the facred banqnet, offered on priety, relates only to bullocks, cows, ilieep, hogs, &c. 
filch "Pccafions (0 Jupiter, &c. They wore a gown and equerv, (0 horfes, mules, &c:. 
\lord'ered with purple like the }lontifices. Their" 11um- A limp Ie equery is that provided for one row of 
ber was al length augmented from three to feven, and horfes; adoubJe equery that provided for two, with a 
afterwards by Crerar toten. Their firll: efiabliihment palfage in the middle, or t\\'o pa{f,1gcs; the horfes be
was in the year of Rome SS8, under the confulate of ing placed head to head, as ill the little eqlleryat Ver-
L. Furins Purpureo, and M. Cla~dilis Marcellus. failles. 
. VOL. VI. Under 
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l':querics Under eqllcry are fo.metimes alfo comprehended the 

,~ . lodgings and apartments of the equerries, grooms, 
:EqUlhbn- palFes &c. 

urn b' 
~ EQ.YERY (Efcuyer), is alfo an officer who has the 

care and management of the hades of a king or prince. 
EQ.U ERIES, or EQ..UE RR I E s, p,)pularly called [(per

ries, are panicularly ufed in Britain for officers of the 
king's fiables, under the mafier of tRe horfe7 feven in 
number, who, when his majefiy goes abroad, ride in 
the leading coach, are in waiting one at a time month
ly, and have a table with the gentlemen-uIhers dllring 
the time, and a falary of L. aoo a-year each. They 
ufed to ride on horfeback by the cOach-flde when the 
king travelled; but that heing more expenfive to 
dIem than neceiTary to the fovereign, it has been dif
continued . 

. EJ<,UERRIES of the Crawn Stable have that appellation, 
as being employed in managing and breaking the 
faddle-horfes, and preparing them for the king's riding. 
Thefe are two in number; the ·firfi having an annual 
falary of L. 256, and the fecond L. 200, whereof one 
is, or always fuould be, in clofe waiting at court; and 
when his majefiy rides, holds the fiirrup, while the 
mailer of the harre, or one of the equeries in his ab
fe,nce, affifis in mounting him; and when his maj efiy 
rides, they ufually attend him. 

EQ..UES, in antiquity. See EJ<,UES'1'RIAN Order, 
and EQ..UITES. 

E!<YE:i Auratus, is ufed to fignify a kniglu-bache10r, 
called auratus, q. d. gilt, becaufe anciently none but 
knight. might gild or beautify their armour or other 
habiliments of war with gold. In law this term is 
not ufed, bnt infiead of it miles, and fometimes cheva
iter. 

EQ.U ESTRIA, among the Romans, a place in the 
theatre where the equites or knights fat. 

EOUESTRIAN (Equej!ris), aterm chiefly ufed in 
the phrafe equeflrian flatue, which fignifies a fiatue reo 
preienting a perfon mounted on horfeback. The word i!) 
formed ot the Latin eques, " knight, horfeman," of 
iljflllS, H horfe." 

E ~Ji STRI A.V Games, among the Romans, horfe-races, 
.;;' w hie:, the.re we~e five kinds, the /;,!odronms or pJain 
b,;; (: race, the chartot-race, the decurJor)·.rerce about fu
neral piles, the ludi jiJvirales, and the 'Hdi mptunerles. 

ES;Il/i:S'I'Rl AN Order, among the Romans, lignified 
thlir

V 

knights or equites; as alfo their troopers or 
horfemcll in the field; the firfi of which 0rders fiood 
in Cl'll1tradifiintlion to the fenators; as the lail die! to 
!he foot, military. or infantry. Each of thefe diilinc
-lions was introduced into the fiate by Romulus. 

EQ..UIANGULAR, in geometry, an epithet given 
10 figures whofe angles are all equal: fnch are a fquare, 
an equi1ateral triangle, &c. 

EQ.UlDISTANT, an appellation given to things 
placed at equal difiances from fome fixed point or place 
to \~hich they are referred. 
JEQPILATERAL~in gener~l, fomething that hath 

eqlJal fides; as an eqllliateral tnangle. 
EQ.,UILIERIUM, in mechanics, is when the two 

ends of a lever or balance hang fo exaaly even and 
level that neither doth afcenu or defcelld, but both 
hq)' ill a politi'JI1 parallel to the horizon.; which is 
.,("(3 'inned by their l>ein,g both charged \V,th a:1 equal 
weight. 

EQ..UIMUL TIPLES, ill a.rithmetic and geometry, Equintulti. 
are numbers or quantities multiplied by one and the pies 
fame number or quantity. Hence, equimultiples are I , 
alw:tys in the fa,re ratio to each other as the fimple Eq\llp. 
quantities before multiplication: tbus, if 6 and S are -v-
multiplied by 4, the equimultiples 24 and 52 will be to 
each other as 6 to 8. 

EQPINOCTIAL, or lEQ..UJNOCTIAL, in afirono
my, a great and immoveable circle of the fphere, un
der which the eqaator m0ves in its diurnal motion. 

The equinotlial or eqllinoCtialline, is ordinarily con· 
founded with tbe equator: but there is a difference; 
the eqLlator being moveable, and the equinoCtial im
moveable; and the equator being drawn about the con
vex furface of the, fphere, but [he equinoctial on the 
concave furface of the magnus orbis. 

Whenever lhe fun in his progrefs through the eclip
tic comes to this circle, it makes equal days and nights 
all around the globe; as then rifillg due eafi and fet. 
ting due wefi, which he never does at any other time 
of the year. And hence the denomination from teguus 
and nox, H night," Ijuia tequat diem nofii. 

Tbe equinoctial then is the circle which the fun 'de
fcribes, or appears to defcribe, at the time of the equi. 
noxes; that is, when the length of the day is every 
where equal to that of night, which happens twice a
year. See EQ..u INOX. 

EQ..UINOCTIAL, in geography. See EQ..UATOR. 
The Ihadows of thofe who live under this circle arc 

cail to the fouthward of them for one half of the year, 
and to the northward of them during the other half; 
and twice in a year, viz. at the equinoxes, the fun at 
Boon cafis no {hadow, being in their zenhh. 

From this circle is the declinatien or latitude of 
places accounted in the degrees of the meridian. 

EWU.;QC'l'l.4L Points, are the two points wherein the 
equlltor and ecliptic interfeCl: each other; the one be
ing in the firft point of Aries, is called the vernal paint 
or equinox; and the other in the firfi point of Libra, 
the autumnal point or eq::linox. . 

F!<yINOCTlAL Dial, is [hat whofe plane lies parallel 
to the equinoctial. Sec DIAL. 

EQPINOX, or lEQ..UI JiOX, in aflronomy, the time 
when the fun enters one of the cquinotlial points. 

The equinoxes 11appen when the fun is in the equi
noCtial circle; wIlen of coufequence the days are equal 
to the nights Ihl'Ollgbollt the world, which is the cefe 
twice a year, viz. aboLlt the 20th of March, and the 
23d of September, the firil of which is the vernal and 
the fecond the autumnal equinox. 

It is fOllnd by obfervation, that tbe equinoCtial 
points, and all the other points of the ecliptic, are 
continllally moving backwanl, or ill (llJfecedo.'tia, that is, 
wefiward. This retrograde motion of the equinoCtial 
points, is that famous and difficult phenomenon call
ed [he prece.fJion of tha eguinexes. See AST RONOM Y, 

no 3"19' 
EQ..UIPAGE, in the military 'an, denotes all forts 

of utenfils, artillery, &c. necefiary for commencing and 
profecllting with cafe and fucctfs any military opera
tions. Camp and field equipage conGHs of tents, 
kitchen-furniture, f<lddlc-horfes, baggage, waggons, 
bat-horres, &c. 

To EQ..UIP, in naval language, a term b@n'owed 
from the 1"rench marine, and frtqllenrly applied to the 

bufinef~ 
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EIlUll'ol- bufineis of fitting a ihip tor fea, or arming h~r for fcribed revenue, they were eXl'unged out pf the eque- lrqU!ty: 
lence war. frrianli{l:. The equefirian revenue JULt mUltioned a· Equil1lllec 

a. EQ..UIPOLLENCE, in logic, is when there is an mounted to about 10,000 crowns. . '---v--

; Eq~ltes .• eqnivcLlence between any tWo or more terms or propo- Part of the ceremony w henby rhe honour of knight-
iitions; i. e. when· they lignify one and rhe fame thing, hood was conferred amongfi the Romans was the 
though they exprefs it difterently. Such propolitiolls, giving of a borfe: for every eques or knight had a 
&c. are faid to be eljfJip()//ent. horfe kept at the pnblic charge, he received alfo tlle 

EQ..UIRIA, in antiquity, a feDival infiituted by ltipend of an horfeman to ferve in the wars, and wore 
RO!llulus, and celebratid on the 27th of :Eo'ebruaty, in a ring which was given him by the frate. The efjuites 
hOllollr of Mars, at which there were horfe-races. compofed a. large body of men, and confritutecl the 
. EQ..UISETU M, HORSE-TAlL: A genus of the 01'- Roman cavalry; forth ere was always a fufficient num
del' of filices, belonging tp the cryptogamia dafs of ber of them ·in the city, and llothing .but a review was 
plants; and in the natural method ranking UNder the requiiite to fit them for ferviee . 

. SIft order, Coni/erie. There is a [pike of peltated or The knights at lafr grew too powerful, were aha-
fuielded fructifications opening. at the bafe. There are lance for the fen ate and the people. neglected the exer
fevenfpecies; oJwhichthemofi rema:rkableare, I. The cifes of war, and betook themfelves to civil etnploy;. 
fylvatiCum, or wood horfe·tail. It grows in woods ments. The equiteJ were liable to be punilhed by the 
and moift lliady places in many parts of England and cenfors, and to fuffer degra~ation. They were degra
Scotland. The ftalk rifes from u to 18 inches high, ded by taking from them the horfe which was kept 
angular, and rough to the touch; the angles bring for each ofthein at the public charge; this was calle~l 
edged with £harp fpieulte, fcarce vifible without a mi- etjuum adimere. 
crofcope. The leaves grow verticillate, 12 or more in EQ.UITY, in a general fenfe, the virtue of treating. 
a whorl, and thefe whorl arc about an inch ditlant all other men according to reafon and jufiice, or as we 
fronl one another. The leaves are very /lender near- would gladly be treated ourfevles when we underfiand 
ly quadrangular, about five inches long, pendent, and aright what is our due. See JUSTICE. 
befet with [everal other feeondary whorls, fo that it EQ...uITY, in jurifprudence, is defined a correction or 
refembles a )line-tree in miniature. Horfes are very qualification of the law, generally made in that part 
fond oftbis plant, and in fome parts of Sweden it is wherein it faileth or is too fevere. It likewife figni
colleaed to ferve them as winter toed. 2. The ar- fies the eKtenfion of the words of dee law to cafes un
veafe, cOn,lmon or corn horre-tail, grows in wet mea- expreffed, yet having the fame reafon; fo that where 
dows and cQrnnelds. The moft remarkable property one thing is enaaed by fiatute, all other tl}ings are 
of this is, th'at its feeds, when viewed bya mifcrofcope, enacted that are of the like degree. For example, the 
are feen to leap abollt as if, they were animated. It lIatL1te of G/ouc. gives aCtion.ofwafie againft him that 
has a very aftringen t and diuretic quality, and has been holds lands for life or years; and by the equity there
efreemed ferviceable in the htematuria and gonorrhll!a, of, a man thall have action of wafie again,fia tenant 
but is difregarded by the prefertt IJraaice. It is a that holds bllt one year, or one half-year, which is 
trouhlefome l"lant in paftnres; and difagreeable to without the words of the act, but within the meaning 
cows, being never touched by them unlefs· they are of it; and the words that enaCt the one, by equity 
compelled by hunger; and then it.hrings on an incu~ enaCl: the other. So that equity is of ·.two kinds. 
rablediarrha!!a. It does not fcem to affect horfes or. The 0Ile abridges and takes from the letter of the law: 
lheep. 3. The palllfi:re, mar£h horfe;tail, or paddock the other enlarges and add:! to it; and fiatutes may be 
pipe, is frequent in marfhes and ditches. It is not fo cOl1.firued according tu equity,. efpecially where they 
rough as the formc:r, .bl1t is likewife prejudicial to . give remedyforwrong,orareforexpedition ofjllfiice. 
cattle. ~. The fluviatile, or. great. river horfe,[ail, is Equity feems to be the interpofing law of reafon, e,,
frequently in !hady marllies, and 01'1 the brinks of fiag- ercifed by the lord chancellor. in extraordinary mat
nam waters. It is the largefl: of all the [pecies, grow- ters to do equal juftice; and by fupplying the de
ing fometimes to the height of a yard, and near all feas of the law, gives remedy in all cafes. Sec 
inch in diameter. Haller tells us, that this kind of CHANCERY. 
equifctum was eaten by the Romans; and Linnrells EQ...t7TlY, in mytbolo~y, fometimos confounded with 
affirms., that oxen and rein-deer are fond of it, but that Ju/fice, a godders among the Greeks and Roman~, re. 
horles refufe it. s. The hyemale, rough horre-tail, prefellted with a fword in one hand and a balimce in 
fhave-grafs or Dutch rullies. This is much uCed hy the other. . 
the whitefmilhs.and cabinet makers, uude,r the name'. EQ.U IV ALENT, is underfrood of fomething that 
of Dutch RuJhes, for pnlithing, their metals and wood. ' iSequd in value, force, or effect, to another. , 
All tbe other !pecies will an[wer this purpofe in fome Equivalence is of various kinds, in propolitions, in 
degree, but tbe laft better tban any of the ren. In terms, ~nd in things. 
Northumberland the dairy-maids fcour and clean their Ef<YIYALE!..-r Propufitiom. ~ee EQ...UIPOLLENCE. 
milk-pails with it. Some imagine, that if cows are E!(JJIV ALENT TermJ are wb·ere feveral words that 
fed with this fpecies, their teeth will fall Ol1t. . differ in found have ret one and the fame lignifica.tion ; 

EQP IT ES, 3mongft the Romans, were perfons of as ev .. 7 pody waJ there,. and 1Jo~Qdy was. a/;font, nihil 
t.he fecolld degree of nobility, immediately fucceeding non, and. omtJe. 
the fenarors in point of rank •. The eguiteJ or knights E~/VALEI';T:Thi11gJ, are eithermora/, phyfical, or /fa
were required to be polfelfed of 400 feftertia before they tical. J)tforal, as when we fa,yth::tt the cOnJma.nding or 
could be admitted into that order; and when tHe advifing a murder is a ~lrilt equivalent to that of the 
knights were fo reduced as to fall iliort of the pre- mllrderer.PhYfica/,aswhenamanwhohastheftre~lgtb 
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!quivocal of two Inen is raid to be equivalent to two men. Sta-
'n tical, w'hereby a lefs weight becomes of equal force 
~ wi}h a greater,by having its diltallce from the centre 

increafed. 
EQUIVOCAL TERMS orWORDS, among 10giCiims, 

.are thofe which have a doubtful or double meaning. 
According to Mr Locke, the doubtfulnefs' and Ull

certainty of words has its caufe more in the ideas them
felves than in any inc:tpaciry of the words to lignify 
them; ana might be avoided; would people always ufe 
the fame rerm to denote rhe fame idea or colleCtion of 
ideas: but, adds he, it is ,hard to find a difcourfe on 
any fubjeCt where this is the cafe; a praCtice which can 
'()l1ly be i~pnted to folly or greatdiIhonefiy ; lince a 
man, in making up his accol1nts, might with as much 
fairnefs ufe the numeral charal'.l:ers fomerimes for one 
'fometimes for another colleCtion of units. 

E!'),Jl/VOCAL Generation, the production of aai·mals 
withollt the intercourfe between the fexes, by the in
fluence of the fun or Rars, &c. 

This kind of generation is now quite e:xploded by 
the learned. 

. EQ.,DIVOCATION, the uling a term or ex
prefIio!1 that' has a double lignification. Equivoca
tion are expedients to fave telling the truth, and yet 
without telling a fallity. The fatbers are great pa
trOllS of equivocations and mental refervatiOIis, holding 
that tIle ufe of fuch ihifts and ambiguities is, in many 
.cafes allowable. 

'EQ..UULEUS,' orEccuLAs, in antiquity, a kind 
.of rack ufed for extorting a confeffion, at firfi chiefly 
practifed on flaves, but afterwards made ufe of agaillft 
the ChrHiians. ' 

, The eqnuleus was made of wood, having holes at 
certain 'difi:ances, with a fcrew, by which the criminal 
was fir etched to the third, fometimes to the fonrth, or 
fifth holes, his arms 'and legs heing faftened on the 
eqmtleus with corc;ls; and thus was ll.?ified aloft, a?d 
extended in fuch a manner, that all hiS bones weredlf
located. In this flate red-hot plates were applied to 
his hody, and he was goaded in the lides with an in-
Jl:rument called ungula. , 
. E<LUULEUS, E<LUICULUS, and E!{.uus Mimr, the 

, horfe's head in afironomy, a confiellation of the 
northern hemifphere, whofe f).ars in Ptolemy'S cata
logue are 4, in Tycho's, 4, in Hevelins's 6, and ill 
Mr Flamll:eed's 80. 

EQ..UUS, in zoology, a genus of ,quadrupeds be
C~)[)(xm. longing to the order of bellu~. ThIS genuscompre-

he'nds the horfe, the mule, the afs, the zebra, and the 
quagga: they have lix erect and parallel fore-teeth in 

Plnte 

, the opper jaw, and lix fomewhat pr,orninem ones in the 
1:uf·n Hz- under jaw; the dog-teeth are fo11tary, and at a con
jlo;;e Naill' fiderable diftance from the reft ; and the feet conlifi: 
rt I. of an undivided hoof. 

, I. The cabal/us, or HORSE, has a long flowing mane, 
and the tail cevered on all parts with long hairs. 

The horfe in a domtfiic frate, is a bold and fie!'y 
animal; equally intrepid as his ma.ll;er! he faces da~j~er 
and death with ardour and magnal11mlty. He delights 
in' the noife an'd tumult 'Of arms, and'feems to fee"! the 
glory of viCt?ry: he exults in the chafe; his ~yes fparkle 
\vith emuhttlon III the courfe. But thollgh llOld and 
intrepid, he is docile 'and traCtable: he knows how to 

.govern and check the natural vivacity and fire" of llis EquuI. 
temper. He not only yields to the hand, but feems to ~ 
con[ult the inclination of his rider. Conftamlyobedient 
to the imprefliolls he receives, his motions ar.e elltirely 
regulated by the will of his maller. He in fomF! mea-
fLlre refigns his very exiftence to the pleafure of man. 
He delivers up hiswhole powers; he referves nothing; 
lle will rather die than difobey. Who could endure to 
fee a character fo noble abufed! who could_be' guilty 
of filch grofs barbarity! 

T:Qis character, though natural to the animal, is in 
fome meafure the eirect of education. His education 
commences with tbe '1ofs of liberty, and is finifhed by 
confirainr. The flavery of the hQrfe is fo ancient and 
fo univerfal, that he is but rarely feen in a natural ftate. 
Several ancient writtrs talk of wild horfes, and eveD. 
mention the places where they were to"be fOUlld. He
rodotus takes notice of white favage horfes in Scythia; 
Arifiotle fays they were to be found in~yria; Pliny, 
in the northern regions; Strabo, in Spain and the 
Alps. Among the moderns, Carden fays, that wild 
lwrfes are to be found in the Highlands of Scotland 
and the Orkney ifles ; Olaus, in Mufcovy ; Dapper, in 
the Wand of Cyprus; Leo and 1v,iarl,11ol, in Arabia and 
Africa, &c. Sut as Eur<>pe is almoft equally inhabit
ed, wild horfes are not to be met with in any part of 
it: and thofe of America were originally tranfported 
from. Europe by the Spaniards; for this {pedes Qf ani
mals did not exiil in the new world. The Spaniards 
carriea uver a great number ofhorfcs, left them in'djf. 
ferent Wands, &c. with a view to propagate that ufe
ful animal in their colonies. Thefe llave multip,ied in
credibly in the vall: deferts of thofe thinly peopledcoun
tries, where they roam at large without any r€ilraint. 
M. de Salle relates, that. he faw, in the year 1685, 
horfes feeding in the meadows of North America, near 
the bay of St Louis; which were fo ferocious that no
body dUl'ft come near them. Oexmelin fays, that he, 
has feen large treops of them in St Domiligo running 
in the valleys: that when any perfoll approached, 
they all fiopped; and one of them wOllldadvance till 
within a,certain dillance, then [non with his nofe~ take 
to his heels, and the whole troop after him. Every 
author who takes notice of there horfes of America 
agree that they are fmaller and lefs handfome' dl~i1 
thofe of Europe. Thefe relations fufficiently prove, 
that the horfe,when at full liberty,thougli not a fierce 
or dangerous animal, lIas no inclination ro affociate with 
mankind; that all the foftnefs and duCtility of his tem
per proceeds entirely from the culture and po!iih he 
receives in his domefiic education,wliich in fome mea-, 
fures commences as foon as he is brought forth. 

The motions of the horre are chiefl y regulated by 
the bit and the Cpur ; the hit informs him how to direct 
his courfe, and the fpnr quickens his pace. The 
mouth of the horfe is endowed with an amazing Len
fibility: the flightefi motion orpreffure of the bit 
gives him warning, and inllamly determines his conne. 

The horfe has hOl only a grandeur in his general ap· 
pearance; but there is the great~fi fymmetry and pto
})orrion in the differellt parts of lJis body. . The regn
larity and proponi0n of the differeRt parts of the head 
gives him an air of lightnefs which is well fupported 
by the ftrertgth and beau ty of his cheft. He erects his 

,head, 
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'Ectuus .. head', as if willing to ex~1t b1rtlfelfabove the cOI~didon. mo£l: genet'at: pratlice is to delay the operation till th,ey Equus. 
~ of other quadrupeds: hIs eyes are open and hvely; be tWo years old at lean: becau[e, when the ge1dtng '--v---' 

bis ears are hal'lJfome, and of a proper height; his is de1ajed for tWo y~ars or more, the animals retain 
nlane ~\dorns his neck, and gives 111m the appearance of more of the ft.rengtb and other qualities w hieh natu-
ftrength and boldneIs. . rally belong to the male. 

At the age of two years, or tWo yean and a half, As the utility of horfes furpalfes that of all other 
tbe horfe is in a condition to propagate; and the mare, domefiic animals, it may be of Ll[e to fuhjoin fome 
like moft other females, is .ready to receive hini fiill· marks by which the age and other properties of horfes 
fooner. But tbe foals produced by fuch early embra- may be difiingllifhed. 
ces are generally ill-made and weakly. Tile horfe In old horIts, the eye-pits are generally deep; bnt 
{hOltld never be admilted to the mare till he is four or this is only an equivocal 'mark being al[o fOllnd in 
four and_a half: this is only meant with regard to young h01'1e5 begot by old itallions. The moll cer
draught-horfes. Fine hor[es ihould not be admitted to [Olin knowledge of the age is to be obtained from the 
the mare before they be fix yean old; and Spanifh fiaI- teeth. Of there a horfe has 40 ; 24 grinders or double
lions not till feven. The mares are generally in feafon teeth, four [nlhes, and I2 fo!"e-teeth: mares have 110 

from the beginnmg of April to the end of June; but tufiles, or at leaft very fuort ones. It is llot from the 
their chief ardour f~l" the horfe la£l:s but abou [ 15 or 20 grinders that we know the age; it is difcovcr ed firfi by 
days, and this critical feafon iliould always be embraced. the fore-teeth, and afterwards by the tulhes. The IZ 

The ftallion ought to be found,well made, vi go- fore-teeth begin to (hoot within· J:2 days after the ('aIr 
rous, and of a good ~r,eed. For fine faddle~horfes, is foaled. Thefe fil'll, or foal-teeth, are round, {herr, 
foreign fiallions, as- Arabians, Turks, Barbs, and An- not very [oHd, and are caf!: at different times, to be re
daluiians, are preferable to all others. Next ta thefe, placed by others. At the age of two years and a half" 
Britifh fiallions are the beft ; becau[e they originally the four middle fore-teeth are cafi, two in the upper 
fprang from th6fe abovementioned, and are very little jaw, and two in the lower. In one year more, four' 
degenerated. The ftallions of Italy, and efpecially others drop ollt; one on each fide of the. former, which 
the Neapolitans are very good."; The beft. ft.allions for are already repl.;!ced. When he is about fonr yeats 

- drallght or carriage horfes, are tho[e of Naples, Den- and a half old, he lheds fOUl" others, and always next 
mark, HoHleil1., and Ji'reezeland. 'fhe fialHons for fad- to tbofe which have fallen am and ueen replaced. 
dlCl-horfesfuould be from 14 to 15 hands high, and for Thefe f(,lOr foal· teeth are replaced by four others, bllt 
draught horfos at leaft IS hands. Neither qught the are far from growing fa faft as thofe which replaced 
colour of fialliol1s Do be overlooked; ·as a fine black, the eight former, and are called the corner teeth; they 
grey, bay, forrel, &c. Betides thefe external qualities. replace the fOllr Iaft foal-teeth, and by thefe the age' 
a fiallion ought to have courage, tratlability,. fpirit, a- of the hode is difcovered. They are eafily'known, be-· 
gility, a fenfible mouth, fure limbs, &c. Thefa precau- ing the third both above and below, cOllnting from the 
tions in the choice of a fiallion are the moreneceIfary, - middle of thejaw. TIley are hollow anlrhave a black 
becaufe he has been found by experience to commnni. mark in their caviry. When th~ horfe is four years. 
cate to his offspring almofi all his good er bad quali. and a hal'fold, they are fcaree vifible above the gllm,. 
ties, whether natural or acquired. '. . and the cavity is very feniible: at fix aRd a hdf, they 

The ma.re contributes lefs EO the beauty of her off- . begin to fiJI; and the mark continually diminithes :lnd 
fpring than the fiallion; but file contributes perhaps 'r, contracts till feven or eight years, when the cavity is. 
more to' their confiitLuion and fiature; for thefe rea- quite filled up, and the black fpot effaced. After eight 
fons, it is neceIfary that the mares for breed he per- years, thc:[c teeth ceafing to afford any knOWledge at 
fectly found, and make good llur[es. For elegant horfes, the age, it is judged of by the tlllhes: which are four 
the Spanilh and Italian mares are beft ; but for draught- teeth adjoining [0 thofe lail: mentioned; alld, like the· 
horfes, thofe of Britainand Normandy are preferable. grinders, are not preceded hyany other teeth. The· 
However, when the llallions are good, the mares of any two in the lower jaw lI[ually begin to fuoot at three-' 
country will produce fine horfes, provided they be well years and a half, and thofe of the upper jaw at four; 
made a.nd of a goad breed. - - conrinuing very fharp- pointed till fix. At 10, the IIp-

Mares go with young II months and fome, days. per [eem blunted, worn out, and long" the gum COtl_. 

They bring forth fianding; contrary to the courfe of tracting iLfelf as its years increafe; the barer tberefore 
moft other quadrupeds, wllo lie during"this operation. they are, the older is the horfe. From 10 to 13 or 14 

They continue to bring forth till the age of 16'or 18 years, little can be ieen to indicate the nge; but at 
years; and both horfes and mares live between 25 and that time fame hairs of the eye-brows begin to turn 
30 years. Horfes caft their hair ohce a-year, general- grey. This mark, however, is equivocal" like that: 
ly in the fpring, but fometimes in the autumn. At this drawn frem tke,depth of the eye-pits; 4orfes-from old' 
time they are wea"-, anti require to be betr-er fed and ftallions or mares, having grey hairs in th~ eye.brows, 
taken care of than at any other feafon. when they are not above nine or ten years old. III 

In Pcrfia, Arabia, and mna ea£l:ern countries, they. fo-me horfes theteet11 are of fuch a hardnef~ as not to, 
never geld their horfes, as is done in Europe al'ldChi· wear; and in [uch the black mark aJways fubJifis, be. 
na. This operation greatry: diminHhes their firepgth, ing never eifaced by time; but the age ofthefe horCes,. 
eourag.e and fpirit; bntrft m~kes them good l!U~our- which are called b.eguts by: the Frenc::h,iseafily known; 
ed, gentle, and tractable. WIth regard to the tlme of the hollow of the tooth bemg filled DP, "and at the fame· 
performing this' operatioll, the practice of different time the wfhes very long. It has been farther ohft:rved" 
countries is different: fame geld their horfes wh~n a that this is more common in mares than in horfes. TIle
year oI\]l and others at l8 months. But the beft and age of a horre.may be alfo known, thQugh lees accu.-, 
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F-C~l". rately, hy the Ca"s in hi; llloLLlh) which wear away as 

-------- he aJI'ances in years. 
When the horre is without blemilh, the legs and 

thighs lrc clean, the knt,s llraighr, the {kin ar d £hank 
thin, and the back-linelV fhong and well-braced. The 
{illews and the bonts fhoLLld t)e (0 dll1ioct, as to make 
the legs appear thin and lathy, and not full round. 
The pal1ern joints fhould never be large and round; 
nor mllft there be any fwelling near the coronet. The 
hock fhould he lean and dry, not puffed up with wind. 
With regard to the hoof, the coronn fhould be equally 
thick, aad the horn fhining and gl'eyilh. A white 
horn is a fign of a bad foot, for it will wear out in a 
iliort time; and likewife when the horn is thin, it is 
liable to be fpOlled ia fhoeing, and by travelling hard 
on ftony grounds. 'This is beft known when the ihoe 
is taken off; for then the verge all round the fole will 
appear thin, and the horfe will wince at the lean touch 
of the pincers. 

A firong foot has the fibres of the hoof very dillinCl: 
running in a direa line from the coronet to the toe, 
like the grain of wood. In this cafe, care mull be ta
ken to keep the foot moift and pliable. The great ell 
inconvenience attending a hard fhong foot, is its be. 
ing fllbjeCt to rifts and fiifures, which cleave the hoof 
quite through fometimel> from the coronet down to the 
bottom. 

A narrow heel is likewife a defeCt; and when it is 
not above two fingers in breadth, the foot is bad. A· 
high heel canfes a horfe to trip and fiumble often; and 
the low one, with long yidding pafrerns; is very apt 
to be worn quite away on a journey. Too large a foot 
in proportion to the refi of the body, renders a horfe 
,veak and heavy. 

The head 0f a horfe fhould be fmall, and rather lean 
than fielhy. The ears fhould be fmall, erett, thin, 
fprightl)' and pointed. The forehead or brow, fhould 
be neither too broad nor tuo fiat, and fhould have a 
liar or fnip thereon. The nofe fhould rife a little:, and 
the noftrils fhould be wide that Be may breathe more 
freely. The muzzle fhould be [lIlall, and the mouth 
neither too deep nor too fhallow. The jaws fhould be 
tllin, and not~ approach too near together at the throat; 
nor too lligh upwards towards the onfet, that the horfe 
may have fllHicient room to carry his head in an eafy 
gracefol pofinl·e. The eyes Olould be of a middle 
11ze, bright, lively, and full of fire. Tile tongue fhoold 
be [mall, that it may not be too much preifed by the 
bit; and it is a g00d fign ",hen his momh is fuJI of 
whith froth, for it fhows that he will not fOOll be over
heated. 

The neck {hould be arched towards the middle, 
growing fmaller by def':rees from the breaft and fhoul
clers to the bead. The hair of the main {hould be 
long; fmall, and fine; and if it be a little frizzled, [0 
much the better. The-filoulciers ihoold be pretty long; 
the withers thin, and enlarge gradllally from thence 
downwards; but fo as to render his breaflueither too 
narrow nor wo gro[s. A thick·filollldered horfe foon 
tires, ,md trips and flumbles every minute; efpecially 
ifhe has a thick large neck at the fame time. "Vhen 
the breafl is fo narrow that the fore-thighs almofr 
touch, they are nevcr good for much. A horfe of a 
middle fize fhould have the diftance of five or fix incheli 

bet-ween his fore thighs, al:J there fhollld he Ids di. 
Hance uetween his feet than his thigLs near the [hou}. 
das when he fiands upright .. 

The body 0r carcafe of a hor[e {bonld be of a mid
dling fize in proportion to his bulk, and the back 
fhould fmk a liale below the ~ ilhers, but the other 
parts {hould be 1haight, and no higher behind than 
before. He filould alfo be home-ribbed; bm the fhore 
ribs fhollid not approach too near the haunches, and 
then he will have room to fetch his breath. When a 
harre's back is fhort in proportion to his bulk, and yet 
otherwife well limbed, he will hold out ajourney, tho' 
he will travell1ow. When he is tall, at the fame tia,e 
with very long legs, he is but of little value. 

The wind fhould never be overlooked iu the choice 
of a horfe: and it may eafily be known by his flanks, 
ifhe i3 broken.winded, when he fiands quiet in the 
fiable; becaofe he always pinches them in with a very 
flow motion, and drops them fuddcnly. A thick. 
winded horfe fetches in. breath often, anG fometimes 
rattles and wheezes. This may be always difcovered 
when he is fet to brifk exercifes. 

The temper of the horfe fhoold always be obferved ; 
a vicious horre geneully lays his ears clofe to his pole1 
fhows the whites of his eyes, and looks fullen and dog
ged. An angry horfe may be known by his frowning 
look; and he generally feems to fiand in a polture uf 
defence: \\hen he is very vicious, he 11ays no regard to 
the groom that feeds him: However, fome horfes 
that are tickl il1l will lay back their ears, and yet be of .'1 

good difpofition. A fearful horfe is apt to fian, and 
never leaves it off till he is old and ufelefs. A fret
fol borfe is very unfit for a journey: and you may dif
cover his temper as foon as he gets oat of the fiable. 
A dull, heavy" I1l~ggilh horfe may be eafily known1 
,whatever tricks are ufed to !oofe his fpirits. 

With regard to the colour of a horfe, the bright 
bay, and indeed all kinds of bays in general, are ac
counted good colours. The chefnut horfe is generally 
preferable to the forrel, unltfs the former happens to 
be hald, or party-coloured, with white legs. Brown 
horfes have generally black manes and tails, and their 
joints are of a rufty black. Thofe of this coloor that 
are dappled, are much handfomer than the reft. Hor
fes of a Olining black, and well marked, without too 
much ,"'hite, are in high tfieem for their beauty. A 
frar, Or blaze, or white muzzle, or one or more feet 
lipped with white, are thought to be rather Letter than 
thofe that ai·e quite black. 

Of greys, the dappled are accounted beft; though 
the iil ver grey make a mere beautiful appearance, and 
often prove good. The iron grey with white manes 
and t;!ils are thought not to be fa hardy. Greys of 
every kind \v"ilI turn white fooner or later; but the 
nutmeg grey, when the dappled p:trts incline to bay or 
chefnut, are faid to be J?;ood hardy horfes. Roan hor
fes have a divedity of colours mixed together; bot the 
whire is more predominant than the refl. They are all 
generally hardy and fit for the road; and fome are 
exceeding good. Thofe of a firawberry colonr moil: 
refcl11ble the forre!, and they are often marked with 
white on the face and leg. When the bay is blended 
with it, he feems to be tinCtured with claret; and lome 
of tbefe prove to be very good. Dun, fallow, ang 
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Equus. cream-coloured horfes have a lil1 down their b<lcks; 
~ aad their manes :md tails are black. Dun horles are 

ftldom chofen by gemlemen, anel 'J et they may be very 
ufeful to the country farmer. The fallow alld cre~J11-
coloured are more efteemed, hath fur beaLHY and ure. 
Thofe horfes that are finely fpotted with gay culours 
like leopards are a great rarity, ~nd for that reafOll are 
ouly in the hands of great men. 

There: is fame difii::rence ill horfes according to the 
different countries where they are bred. For 1 lllLiilce, 
ill France, thofe of Bretagne are pretty lhong made, 
and have generally black hair, or brown bay; a::d they 
have good legs and feet, with a hardy mollth, and a 
head (hort and il.efhy; but in gen~ral they are pretty 
cJumfy. The horles of Franche Compte are laid to 
have the It:gs of tigers; and the belly of a hind; but 
they are ihort and thick, and of a middle iize; being 
much more proller for drawing than riding. The 
horfes of Gafcony are not unlike thofe of Spain; but 
they are not fa handfome nor fa aCtive, and therefore 
they are more proper to draw carriages. The Limo
fin horfes are very viciol1s, and are good for little till 
they are fix years old. Their colollr is generally bay, 
or a bay brown. The horfes of Normandy are much 
like that of Bretagne; and thofe of Poitou have good 
bodies, It>gs, feet, and eyes; but they are far from 
bei ng handfome. 

The horfes of Germany are mnch better and more 
handfome than thofe of the Low C01ll1tries. They 
are of great afe for carriages; bUL mnch more for the 
army, and for drawing the artillery • They have a great 
deal of hair, efpecially abo'lt the legs. They are not 
large, but they ar~ well fet ; and yet they have tCllder 
feel. The Hungarian horfes are excellt:nt for the coach, 
a~ w" 11 as for riding: but they are large, thollgh well 
proportioned; afld they are of all colours, and in gene
:ral very fwift. 

The Danifu,horfes are low, iliort, and fquare; but 
they have a fine head, and (hare hair. The horfes of 
the Low Countries are very fir for the coach, and they 
a.re be(l: known by the name of FlmzdlfrS-17lares. The 
Polifh horfes are Lke the Danifh; only they have not 
fo fine a fore-head; their colour is generally a bright 
bay, and that of the ol1tward peel 0f an onion; anti 
they are fiery al'ld vicious. The horfes of Switzerland 
are pretty much like thofe of Germany; which is no 
wonder, fince the Germans PLJrchafe a great number 
of them. The horfes of Piedmont are fiery, of a 
middle fize, and of all forts of colours; their legs are 
good and handfome, their eyes fine, their ears {m~Il, 
aad their mouths good; but they do not carry their 
heads we'll. 

The horCes of Naples and Italy are generally ill
made ar;d lean; and yet they are good and uCeful, for 
they are light and proper for racing, though not for 
a long courre; tlley never do well in a colder climate. 
The Spanifh h0rfes are very well made alld handfome, 
as well as very aCtive aHd nimble; they h;:rve gr)oJ 
eyes, handfome le~s and heads, and are ealily manJ.
ged; they are alfo good for racing, if they are well 
kepr: however, tht'y are not fo good in northern clio 
mares as in their own connrry. The Tl1rkifh horfts are 
of different fhapes; but thry are generally fwift, tho' 
their months are bad. MoLt of them are while; thG"' 

I" 

there are other colours; allJ they are large, hlrdy, Equull. 
ihung, and tit tur the road. -..,..-'* 

Thehorfes of Barbary, commollly called barbs, have 
flrong hoofs, and arc more proper for raci:~g lhan any 
othen whatever: fome have faid they never grow old, 
becaufe they prderve tbdr vigour to tbe Jail. They 
are excellent It 111:0115; and fOllle of thefn are nfed as 
fllch in Britain: however, the Arab;an horfes arc not 
quite fo good as the Barbary, though lome think tIlly 
~re both uf tbe fame killd; only [hofe lhat are ured III 

the defarls of Arabia are alway's in "dio:.. The hor
fes of the Gold Coafl of Guinea are very ft \V in num
ber, and in other pans of that coafi there are none :±t 

all; for many uf the negroes, when they have; been 
firfl brought over to the Wdl Indies have exp:"c1Ii..J 
great admiration at the light of a horre, and evell been 
afraid to come near one. 

The horfes of the Cape of Good Hipe were ori
ginally brought from Per!ia; and they are generally 
linalI, and of a chefHLlt colour; for thofe that are na
tives of that country are all wild, and could never yet 
be tamed. The horfes of China are good, and, more 
particL1larly thofe in the province of Yun l\an; for 
they are very vigorolls, though a little low. The hor
fes of the Eluth Tartars are good and full offire; and 
their fize is much the fame as the P{)1ifh borfes: they 
are afraid of nothing; 1I0t even of lion~ and tigers: 
but perhaps this may be o\ring to llfe. In the country 
of the Mogul Ihey are very numerous, and of all co
lours: they arc generally of [be njddle fiu, thollgll 
there are fame 2S large and as handl"ome as thofe ill 
Europe. The wild horfcs of Tartary differ very little 
from the tame; but they are fa fwifr, tlut they avoid 
the arrows of the mofr ikilful hunrers. 

The breed of I\orfe::; in Great Britain is as mixed as 
that of its inhabitants: the fuqllent introduCtion of 
foreign borfes has given a v.triety that no li;;gle 
country can boa It of: mofr olh~r countries prodllce 
only one kind; while theirs)by a judiciolls mixtllfc of the 
feveral fpecies, by the happy diifLrcnce of foiL, and 
by fLlperior !kill in management, eay trilllDph over 
the refl of Europe, in havinJ; brought cad qlla:ity 
of this noble animal to the highdl: perfeClion. 

In the annals of Newmarket may be found inflan. 
ces of horfes that have litel'ally outllripped the wind .. 
as the celebrated M. Condalllille has lately lhown in hil> 
remarks on thofe of Gre~"l Britain. Childers is an a~ 
mazing infl:ance of rapidity; his rp'ed having beeel 
mOfe than once exerted cCInal to 82~ feet ill a fecond, 
or near a mile in a minllte. 

The fpecies ufed in hunting, is a happy combination 
of the former with others fupedor in llrength, byt b
ferior in poillt of fpeed and lineage: ;\il union of both 
is nece{[ary; for the fatiguc> of the chafe muil: be fup
ported by the fpirit of one, as well as by the vigour 
of the other. 

No country can br-ing a parallel to the llrength and 
llze of Bdrifh horfes dellined for the drallght ; or to the 
activity and fl:rength united of Ihofe that form their ca
valry. In London, there are inftances of fingle horfls 
that are able to draw on a plain, for a [mall fpace, the 
wci~ht of the tbote tuns ,;bur could with eafe, and for:l 
continuance, draw half that weight The pack-horfes 
~f Yor;;lhire, e:;Jployed in conveying the lIlanufaClures 
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EqllUS. of thJ.t country to the muO:. remote parts of the king. 

--'''-- dum, urllally carry a burden of 420 PO'llIl\!S; and that 
iifdiffcrently OVer the h ighclt hills of the north, as well 
as the lllOO:. level roads~ Bnt the moit remarkable proof 
of the Hrength of Bl'itilh horks, js to be drawll 
from that of their mill horfes: fome of thefe will carry 
at one load 13 meafures, which at a moderate computa
tion of 70 pounds each, will amount to 910; a weight 
fuperior to that which the !elfer fort- of camels will 
bear: this will appear l,,(s {iJrprifiug, as thefe horfes are 
by degre~s accJ.lfiomed to the weight; and the diilance 
they travel 110 greater than to and from the adjacent 
hamlets. 

The Bririili cavalry, ill the late campaigns (when they 
had opportunity), {howed overthufe of the allies, as well 
as of the French, a great fuperiority both ofill'ength and 
activity: the enemy was broken UIrough by the impe
tuous charge of the fquadrons; while the German hor
fes, from their great weight and inactive make, were 
unable tu fecond lheir efforts; though thofe troops were 
actuated by the nobleO:. ardour. 

. The prefent cavalry of Britain only {uppol't~ its 
ancient glory. It was emineht in the earliefi times; the 
fcythed chariots, and the activity and good difcipline 
of their horfes, even firuck terrar into Crefar's legions: 
arid the Britons, ail [0011 as they became civilized enough 
to coin, took care to reprefent 011 their money the ani
mal for which they were fo celebrated. It is now im
pollible to trace out this fpecie:s; for thofe which exifi 
among the indigen,z t)f Great-Britain, fuch as thelittle 
horfes of Wales and Cornwall, the hobbies of Ireland, 
and the ilielties of Scotland, though admirably well a
~apted to the ufes of thofe countries,could never have 
been equal to the work of war: but probably they had 
even then a larger lIud Hronger breed in the more fer
tile and luxuriant parts of the Wand.. Thofe em
ployed for that pnrpofe, or for the draLlghr, are an off
lpring of the German or Flemifh breed, meliorated by 
the (oil and ajl1dicious culture. 

The Englilh were ever attentive to an .. exact culture 
of thefe animals; and ill very early times fet a high va
lue on their breed. The efleem that Britiih hories were 
lleld in by foreigners fo long ago as the reign of, A. 
thelflan, may be collected from a law of that monar.ch, 
prohibiting their exportation, except they were de
fignedas prefents. Thefe mufi have been the native 
kind, or the prohibition would have been needlefs; for 
'Com merce was at that time too limited to receive 
improvement from any hut the German kind, towhich 
'Country their own breed ·could be of no value. But 
\vlIen theintercoLlrrl! with the other parts of Europe 
was enlarged, they [oon laid hold of the ;tdvantages tllis 
gave of improving; the breed. Roger de Belefine, earl 

.' 'of Shrewibtlry, is the .firfi that is on record: he intro
duced the Spaniih fiallions into his efiate in Pow-Wand, 
from which that part of Wales was for many ages cele
brated for a f wift and generous race of borfes. Gi
raldLls Cal1'lbrenlis, who lived in the reign of Hen. II. 
tllkes notice of it; and Michael Drayton, cotemporary 
with Shakefpear, fings their excellence in thelix~h part 
of his Polyolbion. This kind was probably d~{bned to 
mount the gallant nobility, orcourteol1S kmghts for 
fears of chivalry, in the generous conre!l:s of the tIlt
yard. From thefe fprung, to fpeak the language of the 
times, the flower of courfers, whofe elegant form added 

2 

charm~ to tb.e ride~, .and whof~ aCl:ivity and managetl E'luu" 
dextenty gamedhllll the palm III lhat fidd of gallan .. ---....,.......· 
ary and romalllic hOnOlll'. , 

The increafeof inhabitants, and the extent of the 
manufactures, together with the former -neglect of 
internal navigation to convey thofemanufactures, mul. 
tiplied the number of horfes: an excefs of wealrh, 
before unknown in thefe ifiands, increafecl the luxury 
of carriages, and added to the neceffity of an extraordi
nary culture of thefe animals: their high reputation 
abroad has alfo made them a branch of commerce, and 
proved another caufe of their vafi increafe.-

The all-wife Creator hath finely limited the feveral 
fcrvices of domeilic animals towards the human race; 
and ordered tIlac the parts of [uch, which in the)r lives -
have been· the mofi ufeful, lhould after death contl'i. 
bute the leafi to our benefit. The chief ufe that, the 
exuvi,z of the horfes can be applied to, is for col!ars, 
traces, and other parts of the harnefs; and thus, even 
after death, he preferves fome analogy With his former 
employ. The hair of the mane is of ufe ill making 
wigs; of the tail, in making thF bott.ol11~ of chairs, 
floor-cloths, and chorqs: and to the angler .inmaking 
lines. 
TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION of the Parts oj a HoRSE. Plate ' 

.The Fore Part. ,1. The forehead. 2. The temples. CLXXXlK. 

3. Cavity above the eye. 4. Thejaw. 5. The lips. ' 
6. The noflriIs. 7. The tip of the nofe. 8. The chin. 
9. The beard. 10. The nc;ck. I r. The mane. 12. The 
fore-top. J 3. The throat. 14. The withers •. I 5. The 
fuoulders. 16. The chell. 17. The elbow. 18. The 
arm. 19. Th.e plate vein. 20. The chefllut. 21. The 
knee. 22. The lhank. 23. The main t~ndents. 
24. The fetlock joint. 25. The fetlock. 26. The 
paftern. 27. The coron}t. 28. The hoof. 29. The 
quarters. 30. The toe. 31. The< l:ieel.-The Body. 
32. The reins. 33. The fillets. 34. The ribs. 
35. The belly. 36. The flanks.-The Hind Part. 
37. The rump .. 38• The tail. 39' The buttockS. 
40. The llaunches. 41. The HifIe. 42. The thighs. 
43. TIle hock. 44. The kerb. 45. The poim of the 
hock •. 

For the breeding, rearing, &c. of hor[es, fee the 
articles, COLT, HORSE, and STALLION; for the me
thod of training and managing them, fee HORSE
M A 1:< s 11 IP; and for their difeafes and cure, fce l"A R-

RIERY. ' 
2. The AJin1ls, or Ass, has 10'llg !louching ears, ilion 

mane, tail covered with long hairs at the end. TIle 
body i£ ufually of an alh colour, with a black bar crofs 
the lhoulders. ' 

The Koulan, or afs in a wild fiate (the onager of -
the ancients), varies from the tame in feveral refpects, 
and requires a more particular defcription. The fore
head is very much arched: the ears are erect, even 
when tbe animal is out of order; !harp-poimed, and 
lined with whitilh c'urling hairs; tbe irides are of 
a livid br0wn; the lips thick; and the end of the 
nofe floping fieeply down to the npper lip: the I'lO~ 

. Hrils are large and oval. It is J!luch higher on its 
limbs than the tame a1';, and its legs are much fin
er, but it again refembles it ill the narrownefs of 
its chefi and body: it carries its head much higll
er; and its 1kull is of a furprifi~lg .thinners. The 
·mane is du1ky, about three or four inches lang, compo-

fed 
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F;w:us. fed offoft woolly hair, and extends quite to the {houl- hold them ill great efiecm,and fdl them at It high Equ\J>II; 
~ ders: the hairs at the end of the tail are coal'fe, and price. The famous breed of aires in Lbe eaft is produ- --..,.-

about a fpan long. The colour of the hair in general ced from the konlan rechimed from the favage fiate; 
is a filvery white; the upper pan of the face, the fides which highly improves the breed. The )l(llllanS rcc-
of the II:eck and body, are of a flaxen colour; the hind koned the bretd of aires produaQ from the ullager and 
part of the thighs are the fame; the fore pan divided tame afs to excel aU others. The Tartars, who kill 
from the flank by a white line, which extends round them only for :he fake of the fldh and ikim, lie hI am-
the rump to the tail: the beUy and legs are aHo white: buill and !hoot them. They have been at all times ce-
along tbe very top of the back, from the mane quite to lebrated for their amazing fwiftnefs; for which reafon 
the tail, runs a firipe of bufhy waved hairs of a coffee- the Ht:breans called thelll Perc as they fiyled them 
colour, hroadefr above the hind part,' growing narrow- Arod from lheir braying. Their food is the fllltefl: 
er again towards tbe tail; another of the fame colollr plants of the deferts, filch as the kalis, atripIex, cheno-
croffes it at the !houlders (of the males only), forming a . podium, &.c. ; and alfo the bitter milky tribe of herbs: 
mark, fach as diftwgliiille.s the tame aires: the dorfal they alfo prefer fa.It-water to freth. This is exaClly 
band and the mane are bounded. on each fide by a cOLlformable to the hifiory given of this animal in the 
healttifulline of white, well def.cribed by Oppian, who book of Job; for the words" barren land", expreffive 
gives an admirable account of the whole. Its winter of its dwelling, ought, according to the learned Eo-
coat is very fine, foft, and [Ilky, much undl'llated, and chan, to be rendereq " falt places." The huoters lie in 
likeft to the hair of the camel; greafy to the touch: wait for them near the. ponds of bracki!h water, to 
and the flaxen colour, ,during that feafon, more exqui- which they refort to drink: but they are not of a 
fitely bright. Its fummer coat is very fmooth, filky, thirfiy nature, and ftldom have reconrfe to water. 
and even, with exception of certain !haded rays that Thefe animals were anciently fonnd in the H01y land, 
mark the fides of the neck, pointing downwards. Syria, the lanG of Uz or Arabia Deferta, Mefopota-

Thefe animals inhabit the dry and moulltainou,s mia, Phrygia, and Lycaonia. But al prefent they are 
parts of the defens of Great Tartary, bat not high- entirely confined 10 the countries above mentioned. 
er than lat. 48. They are migratory, and arrive in Chagrin, a word derived from the Tartar foghr6, is 
va!!: troops to feed, during the fummer, in the tracts made of the 1kin of thefe animals, which grows about 
ea!!: and north of lake Aral. About aliltumn they col- the rU1l1p, and alfo thofe of harfes~ whicb is eql~all1 
leCl: in herds of hundreds, and even thoufands, aud di- good. There are great manufactures of it at Afiracan 
reCl: their courfe towards the north of India, to enjoy and in all Perfia. It is a mift:.ake to fuppore it to he 
a warm retreat during winter. But Pedia is their moLl: ,naturally granulated, for its roughnefs is entirely the 
ufllal place of retirement: where they are fOllnd in the effece of art. The Perfrans ufe the bile of the wild afs 
mountains of Cafbin, fome even at aU rimes uf the as a remedy againil thc dimnefs of fight: and the 
year. Ifwe can depend on Barboga, they peUct!r:He fame people, and the Nogayan Tart~rs, have been 
evcn into the fouthern parts of India, to the moulltains known to endeavou'r the mofi iufamous beftialties with 
of Malabar and Golconda. According to Leo Afri- i(~ in order to free themfelves fremthe diforders cf the 
can us, wild aires of an afh-·coloul" are fOllnd ill the de- kidneys. 
ferts of northeni Africa. The Arabs take them in The tame or do1ltcflic afl, is a bumble, patient, and 
fnares for rhe fake of their fle!h. If frelk killed, it is tranquil, animal. He fubmits· with firmnefs to firokes 
hot and unfavory: 'if kept two days after it is boiled, and chafiifement ; he is temperate hOlh as to the quan
it becomes excellent mea.t. Thefe people, the Tar- tity, and quality of his fogd; he contents himfelf with 
tars and Romans, agreed in their preference of this to the rigid and difagreeable herbage which the horfe 
any other food: the latter indeed chofe them young, and OIher animals leave to him and difdain to eat: he 
at a period oflife in which it was cal1ed Lalifia; (vide is more delicate with regard to his drink, never ufing 
Mar.fial. xiii. 27.) The epicures of Rome preferred water unlefs it he perfec1ly pllre. As bis mafter does 
thofe of Africa to all others. Tlle growl!l onagri were not take ;:he trouble of combing him, he often rolls 
introduced among tse fp,ectaclel! of the theatre; and himfelf on the turf among thi'files, ferns, &c. With
their combats were preferred even to thofe of the ele- out regarding what he is carrying, he lies down to roU 
phams.· . as often as he can, feeming to reproach his mafter for 

The manners of the wild afs are very much the fame neglea:. and want of attention. When very young, 
with thofe of the wild horfe and the dfhikketti: They the afs is a gay, fprightly, nimble, and gentle auimal. 
affemble,in troops under the conduct of a leader; and Bm he foon lofes thefe qualities, probably by the bad 
are very !hy. They will, however, fiop in the midft of ufage he meets with, and becomes lazy, untractable, 
their ceurfe, and even fuifer Lhe approach of man at and fiubborn .. When under the influence of love, he 
that infiant, but will then dart away with tIle rapidiiy becomes perfectly furious. The affection of the fe
of an arrow difmiifed from the bow. This Herodotus male for her yuung is firong :, Pliny affilres us, that 
fpeaks to, in his account ef thofe of Mefopotarma ; and when an experiment was made to difcover the frreugth 
Leo AfricanLls, in that of the african. of maternal affection in a !he-afs, file run through the 

They are extre~ely wild. Holy writ is full of aUtI- flames in order to come at her colt. Although the 
fIons to rh~ir favage natnre. "He fcorneth the mul- afs be generally ill nfed, he difcovers a great attach
titude of the city, lleidler regardeth he the crying of ment to his maller; he fmells him at a difiance, fearches 
the dri'fCr," (Job xxxix. 7.). Yet they ~re nor un- the pl~ces and roads he ufed to frequent, and eafily 
tameable. The Periians catch and break tbem for the difiingui!hes him from. the reft of mankind. The afs 
draught; they make pits, half·filled with plants to has a very fine eye, an excellent fcent, and a good ear. 
leifen the fall, and take therilalive. 'they break, and. When overloaded, he hangs his head, and fInks his 
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Equus. ears: when too much teazed or tormented, he opens 

'---v---J his mouth and ~'etraCl:s his lips in a difagreeable man
:ler, which gives him an air of ridicule and derifion. 
If YOlt cover his eyes, he will not move another ftep ; 
if you lay him. on his fide, and place his head fa that one 
eye refts on the gronnd, and covel' tbe other with a cloth, 
he will remain in this fituation without making any at
tempt to get up. He walks, trots, and gallops ill the 
fame manner as the h01"fe ; but all his motions are nower. 
Whatever be the pact; he is going at, if you pufh hil'lJ, 
11e inHantly fiops. 

The cry of the horfe is known by the name of neigh
ing; that of the afs, by braying, which is a long, dif. 
agreeable noife, coniifiing of alternate difcords from 
iharp to grave and from grave to {harp; he feidom 
cries bflt when preffed with hunger or love: the voice 
of the female is clearer and more piercing than that of 
the 111ale. 

The afs is lefs [ubject to vermin than olher animals 
covered with hair; he is never troubled with lice, pro
bably owing to the hardne[s and drynefs of his tkin ; 
and it is probably for the fame reafon that he is lefs 
fenfible to the whip and [pur than the }lOr[e. The 
teeth of the afs fall out and grow at the fame age and 
in the fame manner as thofe of the horfe.; and he has 
nearly the fame marks in his mouth. 

Affes are capable of propagating 'when two years 
old. / The females are in [eafon during the months of 
May and June. The milk appears in the dugs len 
months after impregnation; £he brings forth in the 
twelfth month, and always one at a time. Seven days 
after the binh, the feafon of the female returns, and 
{he is ag;;lin in a condition to receive the male. The 
colt fhould be taken from her at the end of five or fix 
months, that the growth and nourifhment of the fems 
may not be obfiruB:ed. The fiallion or jack.afs fhould 
he the largeft and firongeft tbat call be found; he fhould 
be at leail three years old, and never ought to exceed 
ten. The afs, like the horfe, takes three or fOllr years 
in growing, and lives till he he 25 or 30: he £leeps 
leflilthan the horfe, and never lies down to ileep but 
when exceffively fatigued. He is more robu!!, and 
lefs fubjeCl: to diCea[es, tban the horfe. 

Travellers inform lJS that there are tWo forts of affes 
in Perfia; one of which is ured for burdens, they be
jug £low and heavy: the other is l~ept like horfes 
for tbe faddle; fortbey have fmooth l1air, carry their 
head well, and are much quicker in their motion j but 
when they ride them, they fit nearer their buttocks 
than when on a horfe: tbey are dreffed like horfes, 
and are taught to amble like them; Imt they gene
rally cleave their noftrils to give them more room 
for breathing. Dr Ruffellikewife tells us they have 
two forts in Syria; one of wl1ich is like~'ours: and 
the other very large, with remarkable long ears; bllt 
tIley are both put to the fame ufe, which is, to car
ry burdens. 

In America there were originally no affes at all,lIor 
yet horfes; but they were carried thither long ago, at 
firft by the Sp.aniards, and afterwards by other nations, 
where they multiplied greatly; infomnch, that, in 
fome places, there are whole droves of them that rUll 

wild, and are, very bard to be caught. Affes in gene
ral carry the heavieft bllrdens in proportion. to their 
bulk; and, as their keeping cofts little or nothing, it 

is a great wonder that they are not pllt to l~ore ufes Equas. . 
than they generally are among l1s. The .fidh of the ~ 
common afs is never eaten in thefe parts of the world; 
though fome pretend their colts are tender, and not 
difagreeable. . 

;. The Hcmi91JUJ of Pallas, or WILD MULE, is of 
the fize and appearance of the common mule; with 
a large head, fiat forehead growing narrow toward the 
no fe, eyes of a middle fize, the irides of an obfcure a£h. 
colour: 38 teeth iu all, being two in nll~ber fewer than 
in a common horfe: ears mll~h longer than thpfe of a 
horfe, quite ereCt, lined with a thick whitiJ11 curling 
coat; neck llendc·r, cornpreffed; mane upright, {hon, 
foft, of a greyifh colour; in place of the foretop, a 
fhort tuft of downy hair abom an inch and three quar
ters long. The body is rather long, and the back very 
little elevated; the breafi protuberant and {harp. The 
limsarelong and elegant; the thighs lhip, as in amule's. 
Within tire fore.legs there is an oval callus; in the hind 
legs none. The hoofs ~re oblong, fmooth, and black; 
the tail i5 like that of a cow, ilender, and for half of 
its length naked, the refi covered with long afh
coloured hairs. Its winter coat grey at the tips, of a 
browniIh afh.colour beneath; about tWG inches long, 
in foftnefs like the hair of a camel, aad undulated on 
the back. Its flllnmer coat is .IDuch Ihorter, of a 
mofi elegant fmoothnefs, and in all parts marked mofl: 
beautifully with fmall vortexes. The end of the 110fe 
is white; from thence to the foretop and inclining to 
tawny. The buttocks are. white; as are the infide of 
t,he limbs and belly. From the mane a blackifh tefta
ceous line extends along the top of the back to tbe 
tail, broaueft on the loins, and growing narrower to
wards the tail. The colQur of the upper patt .0£ the 
body is a light yellowifh grey, growing paler towards 
the fines. The length, from the tip of the nofe to 
the bafe of the tail, is fix. feet feven inches; length of 
the trunk of the tail one foot four; of the hairs blt
yond the end, eight inches. The height of the ani
mal is three feet nine. This fpedes inhabits the de
ferts,between the rivers Onon and Al'gnn in the moft 
fonthern part of Siberia, and extends over the vall: 
plains and deferts of wenern Tartary, and the cele
brated fandy defert of Gobi, which reaches even to 
India. In Siberia they are feen only in fmall numbers, 
as if detached from the numerous herds to the fouth of 
the Ruffian dominions. In Tartary they are particu
larly converfant abollt Taricnoor,a faIt lake at times 
dried np. They ihun wooded tracts and lofty fnowy 
mountains. They live in feparate herds, each con
fining of a chief, a number of mares and colts, in aU 
to the number of about 20; but feldom fo many, for. 
commonly each male has bnt five and fometimes 
fewer females. They copulate towards the middle or' 
end of Anguft: and bring for the moft p~trt but one 
at a time, which by the third year atcains its full 
growth, form, and colour. The young males are then 
driven away from their paternal herds, and kerp at a 
di1l:ance till they can find mares of their own age which 
have quitted their dames. Thde animals always carry 
their headshorizonraIly; but when they take to flight, 
hold them upright,aud ereCt their tnit. Their nei;;h
ing is deeper and louder than that of a horfe. They 
fight by biting '\nd kicking, is ufual with the horfe: 
they are fi.er~e and untameable; and even thofe which. 

. have 
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:l!qn1lJ. 'have been ta.ken young" arc fo inu.aCl:able as not to be as, a tHule:' but perhaps the wild borfe' is naturally as Era 

--..,......- broken by any art which the wandering Tartars could untraClable as rhe zc-bra; for it is probable, if he I 
ure. Yet was it pollible to bring them into fit places, weI'S: early accullometl to obedience and a domefric ,Eraf~lu, ... 
and to provide an the conveniencies known in Eu- life, he would become as docile as the horfe. 
rupe, the tafk might be effeC1:ed: bur it is doubted s. The quacha, or quagga, is Hriped lil(e the former 
whether the fubdued animal would retain the fWlftBefs on the head and bo<ly, but with fewer lines. The flanks 
it is fo celebrated for in its Hate of nature. . It ex- are fpotted; the rump is· plain; the ground colour 
ceeds that of the antelope; it ill even proverbial; and of the head, neck, body, and rump, a bright bay; the 
the inhabitants of Thebet, from the fame of its rapid belly, t!1ighs, and legs are white, andfreefrolll all marks. 
fpeed, mount on it Chammo their god of fire. The This fpecies, till of late, has been fuppofed to be the 
Mongalians defpairof ever taking them by the chace; female of the zebra; but recent oblervations prove 
but lllrk behind fome tomb, or in fome ditch, and that the male. and female zebra are marked alike • 
.!hoot them when they come to drink at eat the fait of This differs Jikewife in being thicker and Hronger 
tlie defert. They are exce11ively fearful animals, and made, and in being more traClable; for inilance, one 
provident' againft danger. A male takes on him the h~d been fo far broken'as to draw ina cart. Th« Hot
care of the herd, and always is onlhewatch. If they tentots alfo dittinguilh them from the former, by the 
fee a hunter, who by creeping 'along the ground has nallles offjuagga and opeagha. " 
got near them, the centinel rakes a great ci)"cuit,. and ERA, in chronology. See JERA. 

goes round and round him, as difcovering fomewhat to ERANARCHA, a public officer among tIle and-
be apprehended •. A.s foon as the animal is fatisfied, it ent Greeks, whofe bufinefs was [0 prefide Qver and 
rejoil'ls the herd, which fets off with great precipiea- direCt the alms and provilions made for the poor. Cor
tiou. Sometimes its curiofity coHs it its life; for it nelius Nepos, in his life of Epaminondas, defcribes his 
approaches fo near as to give the hunter an opportuni- office thus: When any perfon was reduced to poverty, 
tj' of fuooting ir. But it is obferved, that in rainy or taken captive, or had a daughter to marry, which he 
in frormy weather, thefe animals feem very dull, and could not effeB: for want of money, &c. the eranarcha 
lefll fenLible of the approach of mankind. The Mon- called an affembly of friends and neighbours, and taxed 
gaJians and TunguLi, according to DII 'Halden, kill each according to his means and efrate, to contribute 
them for the fake of the ilefu, which they prefer to toward5 his relief. 
that of herfes, and even to that of the' wild ~oar; ERANTHEMUM, in botailY: A genlls of the 
efteeming it equally ntilUrilhing and wholefome. The mOl1ogynia order, belonging to the diandria dafs of 
1kin is al[o ufed for the making ~f boots. Their fenfes plants; and in the natural method ranking with thofe 
of hearilig and ImeIling are mofr 'exquifite: fo that they of which the order is doubtful. The corolla is quinw 

are approached with the utmo!l: difficulty. The ~on- quefid, with the tube filiform; the antherre without 
ga,Iians call them dJhikk.etaei, which fignifies "the ear- the tube; the ftigmll. fimple. 
cd;" the Chinefe, yo to tj'e, or "mule." In ancient ERASISTRATUS, a celebrated phyfician, grand
times the fpecies' extended far to t-he fouth. It was fon to the philofopher Ariftotle. He difcovered by the 
~the hemionos or half afs of Ariftotle, found in his motion of the pulfe the love which Amiochus had con
days in Syria, and which he celebrates for its amazing ceived for hi~mother-in-Iaw Stratonice, and was reward
fwifmefs and its fecundity, a breeding mule being ed with 100 talents for tIle cure by the father of 
thonght a prodigy; and Pliny, from tbe report of Antiochus. He was a great enemy to bleeding and 
Theophrafrus, fpeaks of this f~ecies' being found violent phyfic. . . . 'c 

in Cappadocia, but adds that they were a part~cular ERASMUS (DefiderlUs), bIJrn at Rotterdam in 
kind. . 1467. He 10ft his father and mother at 14 years of 
, The domefric MULES of prefent times (efjtlus mutus age; a"nd was committed to the care of certain gllar
of Gefner and Linnreus) are the offspring of the horfe diims, who would force him to be an ecclefiaftic, which 
and the afs, or afs and mare; are very hardy, 'al~d he refl;lfed for a long time. However, he was obliged 
llave mare the form and difpofition of the afs t.han, to alfume the religious habit among' the canons regular 
Jhe horfe. The fineft are bred in Spain; very large in the monafrery of Stein near Tergou ; but aft~rwards 
ones in Savoy. ' obtained a difpenfation from his'Vows. He was the 

4. The ZEBRA. This animal has the figure and maft learned Dian of the age in which he lived; and 
gracefulnefs of the horfe, joined to the fwifmefs of the contributed, by his example and his writings, to the 
itag. He is about feven feet long, from the point of reHoration of learning in the feveral countries iR w hieh 
the muzzle to the origin of the tail, and about four he occafiona\ly relided, viz. Italy, Switzerland, Hol
.feet high. The colour of his fkin is bea?tiful and nni- lan,d, Franc.e, and England: with th~ lail he was moil: 
form, confiaing of alternate par~llel rmgs of black fat\oSfied; and found [he greateft encouragement from 
and white, di[pofed'in the moft regular manner, as reo Henry VIII. Sir Thoma~ More, and all the lel1rned 
pr.efented in the plate. He is generally lefs than the Engli!hmen of thofe days: He publiihed a great many 
horfe and larger than the afs. The zebra is found nE} bookS; and died at Bafil in 1536. He was buried 
where bl!lt in the eafiern and fouthern provinces of llOilOurably, and his memory is frill held in venera
Africa, from Ethiopia to tbe Capt of Good Hope, an~ tion. He had, however, many enemies; and as he 
from the Cape of Good Hope to Congo. TheDutch diG not embrace the reformation, and yet cenfured 
have been at great pains to tame and ufe'tbem for do- many things in pop~ry, he hath been treated injuri
meftic purpofes, but -with li,ttle fuccefs. He is hard- Ol1l1y horhb,f Cathohcs an~ Protefianr~. The works 
Inouthed, and kicks when any perfon attempts to of Erafmus III ro voJs foho were publ,.!hed at Leyden 
touch or come near him. He is reftlefs and 6bfiinate in 1706, in a verY,handfome manner, under the care 
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Eraftians of M. Le Clerc. Dr Jonin publii11Cd his life in one by the attioll of the l11ufclescaUeCet"ec!1oreJ. See ANA- Eremit· 

II vol. 4to, 1758. TOMY, p. 739' . n 
l"::reciion, ERASTIANS, a relip-iolls fea or faction which TIHre is allo an credioo of the clitOlis which is Erica. 
~ arofe in England during ~he time of the civil wars in performed bY1l1ufclcs for that purpofe. '---v---I 

1647, thus called from their leader Thomas Erafius, £REMIT. See HERMiT. 
whofe diftinguifuing doctrine it was, that the church ERETRIA (anc. geog.), &'town of Eubrea, fim-
llad no right to difcipline, that is, no regular power ated on the Euripus, in the fouth.weft of the iaand. 
to ~xcommullicate, exclude, cenfure, abfolve, decree, A very ancient city, and the largeft of the iflanJ, 
or the like. .~ after Chalcis. Aft.er being demolifued by the Per-

ERATO { from !pecllJ Tlotle), ill mythology, tIle fialls, it was refiored on all adjoining fpot, according 
name ()f one of the nine mufes \vho prefided over love. to Strabo, who rilentions a fchool.()f Eretrian philofo. 
peetry. To this mufe fome bave afcribed the inven· ph-ers there. The Abantes of- Horner were 'of Eu
lion of tl!e lyre and lute; and fue is reprefented with a brea. 
garllln.d of myrtles and rofes, holding a lyre ill one ERf'ORT, a town-of Germany, in the cil"(:le of 
hand and a b~)w in the other, and at her fide a Cu· Upper Saxony, the capital of Thuringia, .811d fubjea 
pid with his torch. -There is alfo a Nereid of the to the elector of :Mentz. It is defended by good ram· 
ame name. . parts; and has a caftle on an eminence which com. 
ERATOSTHENES, ll'Cyrenzan philofopher, hif- mands the town. Its inhabitants are alnioft 1111 Lu

torian, and poet; called for his learning Plato Minor. theralls, but its principal churches belong to the Ca
He Was keeper of (he famous library at Alex-andlia; thoHes. There are feveral lundfome firua:llres, both 
and was greatly ill favour with Ptolemy Euergetes, by public :llld private; but the houfes in general are but 
whofe order he,wrote a hiftory of the Theban kings indiffettntly built. E. Long. XI. 14. N. Lat. 50. 49' 
of Egypt, which fucceffiol1 was entirely omitted by ERGASTULUM, among the Romans, was a pri
Manetho. He thus fixed the Egyptian chronology, and fon, work-houfe, or houfe of correction, where iJa.ves 
Ilis authority is by many preferred to that of Mane- by the private authority of their mailers were confined 
tho. He wrote many other things, a catalogue of and kept for their offences to hard lab()ur. The 
which is to be feen in :f'abricius, Voffius, &c. but his Greeks had a lllace of confinement of this fort called 
only piece now remaining entire is a defcription and :I1lJq> ptVI$"1t pm. 

fabulous account of the ftars. He ftarved himfelf in ER.GOT, in farriery, is Il fttlb, like a piece of foft 
old age through grief for the dimnefs of his fighr, a· horn, about tbe bignefs of achefnut placed behind. 
bout the loth or 12th year of Ptolemy Epiphanes, and below the pafiern-joint, and commonly hi~ under 
194 B. C. . _. the tuft of the fetlock. 

ERATOSTRATUS, all Ephefian who burnt the ERICA, HEA~H, in botany: A genus ofthe'l1lo-
famous temple of Diana the fame night that Alexan- nogynia order, belonging to the Oclandria clafs of 
der the Great was born. This burning, as fome wri- plants; and in the natutal method ranking uncler the 
tFTs ·have obferved, was not prevented or feen by the 18th order, BicfJr1'JCJ. The calyx is tetraphylJElUs ; the 
goddefs of the place who was then prefent at the la· corolla qnadrifid ; the filaments inferted into the re. 
bours of Olympia; and at the birth of the conqueror of ceptacle; the a ntherre bifid; the capfule quadrilocu
Perfia. Eratofiratus did this villai ny merely to eter· lar. Of this there are f{lllr Species, llatives of Britain; 
nize his name by fo uncbmmon an a(t1011. which are fo well known, that no defcriprion needs be 

EREBUS EF!b'~, from ::J,.v night), in mythology, given of them. In tbe Highlands of Scotland this 
a term denoting darknefs. According (0 Heliod, E- plant is made fubfervient to a great variety of pllrpofes. 
rebll$ was the fon of Chaos and the night, and [he fa- The poorer inhabitants make walls for their cottages 
rher of the day. This was alfo the name of part of with alternate layers of heath and a kind of mortar 
the hjed atnong the ancients :_they had a peculiar ex- 1I1a~e of hlack earth and ftraw. The woody roots of 
piation for thofe who were detained in E1"ebus. the heath are placed in the c~ntrt; the tops externally 

Erebus was properly the gloomy region, and dii1:in- and internally. They nlake their beds of it, by pIa. 
r.ui:hed both from Tartarlls the place fJf torment, and ring the roots downwatds; and the tops only being 
ElyJillm the regiol10f blifs: according to the account uppermofi, lhey are fllfficiemly foft to [Jeep upon. 
given of it by Virgil, it forms the third grand di vi- C~bbins are alfo thatched with it. In the Wand of 
fion of the invifible world beyond the Styx, and com. l1ay, aJe is frequently made by brewing one part of 
prehends {everal parricnlar diftritl:s, as the limbus in. malt and two of the tepi of young heath; fometimell 
jll7ltufiz, or receptacle for infants; the limbuJ for thofe adding bops. BoethillS relates that this liquor Wall 
who have been put to death without callfe; that for much ufed by. the Picts. Woollen cloth boiled in alum 
thofe who have deftrqyed themfdves; the fields of water, and afterwards in l!. ftrong decoCtion of heath .. 
mourning, fnll of dark groves and woods, inhabited by tops; comes out of a fine orange colour. The fta1ks 
thofe who died for love; 2nd beyond tbefe, an open 'and tops will tan leather. Befomsandfaggots to burR 
champaign conntry for departed warriors. in ovens are alro made of this plall!. It is a1fo ufed 

ERECTION, in a general fenfe, the art of raifing for filling up drains that are to be covered over. Sheep 
0r elevating any thing; as the ereEtioll of a perpendi- and goats will fOlnetimes ear the tender {hoots, bur 
cl1lar, &c. It is alfo ufed in a figurative fenfe: as the they are not fond of them. Cattle not accufiomed to 
erettion of a billiopdC;, marql1ifare, &c. feed on heath, give bloody milk; hut they are foon 

ERECTIO N is partictllarly nfed by medical writers relieved by drinking plentifully ofwate:', HOI'fes will 
for the ftate of the penis when fwdled and diftended eat rite tops. Bees extraCt a grea.t deal of honey froIn 

" the-
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l!tidanfla the flowers; and, where heath abounds, the honey ha.g wafer. His opinion of this weighty matter!s exprefs- Erigena 

. " a reddifh caft. There are many exotic fpecies whh ed in thefe few words: "What we receive corporally U 
Erlgena. \vhick greellhoufc: collections are enriched and adorn. is not the body of our Lord; but that which fceds the Erigouc. 
.--..- td, as the triflora, mbiflora, allfiralis, &c. • foul and is only perceived by faith." -He was alfo ------

ERIDANUS (am:. geog.) a river of Attica, fall- engaged in two other coUlrover(ies of equal import
ing into the Ilifftls . ...;:..Anothet Eridanus, the more an- ance, but of a fomewhat lees delicate nature. The 
dent name of the Padlls, an appellation afcril.Jed hy firfr was, Whtther any pan of the eucharifr be evacu
Pliny to the Greeks; followed in this by Virgil. It 'ated by frool? and the !econd. Whetb,er ChrUI: was 
rifes in Mount Vefulus, in the Alpes Cottire, and cli- born of the Virgin Mary apertafJulva; Pafchaiius 
viding the Cifalpine Gaul into the Cifpadana and Tranf- Was of opinion, that this could not be, without lome 
padana,. and fweUed on 'each hand with no inconfider. injury to her perpetual virginity; and therefore belie
able rivers from the other Alps and the Appenine, ved that Chrifr came, into the world per vulvtlm c/au
falls at feven lllollths into the Adriatic. Ji'amous in Jam, as he came into the place where his difciples were 
mythology, froln the fioryof Phaeton; whore liilers, aifembled, Ihrough the door and not through the waH> 
·the Heliades$ Were here changed into poplars, accord. withollt opening the door. Concern ing the firfr of 
iug to Ovid. thefe delicate quefiiolls, SCOtllS with feveral others de-

ERIDunrs, in aftronomy. aconftellati"n of tbe dared, that part of the eucharifr was certainly evaCll
fouthern hemifphere, in form of a rivcr •• The fiars ated by £l:ool! for which tbey were honoured with the 
in the cottftellatioll Eridanl1s, in Ptolemy'S catalogue, appellation of StercoriJls. And as to the fepond qllef. 
are ~4 i in Tycho's, 19; and in the BritiIh Cata- tion, he faid, that the vu/va &lau/a was a dangerous 
logue, 8:",. opinion: for it would thence follow, [hal he was lIot 

ER.IE, a v;tfr lake to the weft ward of Pennfylvania, born, but jifued; mmcjluaJCi fld ern1lJpi. Sec Mac
in North America, fituated between SoO and 370 W. kenzie, vol. I. p. H. 
Long"and between 4[0 and 42° N. Lat.' Whether this John Seotos retnrned to England7 

ERIGENA, or- SCOTUS, (John), a famous {cho- orellJed his days in France1 is a UJaHer of doubt. 
lafiic divine, born about the beginning of the ninth Some hil1eria.ns tell us, that he left France ill the 
ceiul1ry; but where, is a matter of difpute among all- year 864; an<l that, after re.GdiEg about three years 
thor!. Bale and Pits fay he was born at Sr David's in Oxford,nere!ired to the abbey of Mcthnfbnry, where 
in. Wales; Dempfiet1 Mackenzie, and Henry, that he his fchola-rs frabbed him with their }lenkni yes. There 
Was born at. Ayr in Scotland; which they infer fram is no fQlmdatioll for this frory. Probably he d'ied 
-his llllmes Erigina an<l Scotus, by the latter of which abollt the yur 874; but wbether in France or Eng
he WQS generally difiinguifhed by his cOlempol'ary wri- land, is uncerrain, al'Jd of little importance. Some 
tel'S. BRt Du Pin and Sir James Wareaiftrt that he have related, 11iaL he was invited to Eng)and'by king 
was by birth an trHhman; Ireland being in thofe days Alfred: but in .tbis they conf@und him with J olm, ab
called Scotia, and by the llativesErin. They agree, bot of Etheling, who was ailldlinated in 89>; and to. 
however, il1l'elating tnat he travelled to Athens, where this mifrake the various accounts cOHcerning this an
he acquil'eli It competent knowledge of the Gr~k and thQr are to be attributed. 'Regardlefs of hj.s hinory, he 
other oriemallangllages; and that be afterwards reo appears from his writin gs to hilve been a man of parts" 
fided many yeats in the court of Charles the BaM; ana, in point of learning, fuperior to any of his co
ld:l'Ig of Erartce, Who, on account of his fingulllt abili. temporaries. He wrote, I. De diuijiofJe natur.e, lib. v. 
ties, treated him.:l.i his intimate friend and ~olDpanion. 2. De pr.edeftinafione Dei. 3. Excerpta de different;is
He lIept frequently iJl. the royal aparrmellt ; and was tyficietlltibus GrlCci Lau1Zique verb;. 4. De corpljreet 

- 'Confiantly admitted to the king's table. "We may jil1lguine Domini. 5. Alllbigua S. Maxim; JeuJcholia 
judge (fayu moderll hiftorian) of the freedom whkk ejus in diffici/,pJ l(Jcf)J $, Gegorii NazianzMi, Latin&' 
he tlfed with Charles, by tlle following repartee. As v{fr/a. 6. Opera S. Dio1Zypi quatllor in Lati1Jam Iblg. 
the king and Scotus were fitting one day, at table, op- converfo.All puhli./hed. 7. De VijiQ1Je Di~, and fe
polite to each other, after dinner, driliking a cheerful veral other works~ in manufcripr, preferved in diffe
glafs, the philofopher having faid fomething [hilt was rent libraries. 
not qniteagreeable to the rules of French politenefs, ERIGERON, FLEA-BANE, in botany: a I;cnns. 
the king in -a merry humour alked him, Pray what is of the }lolygamia fuperfilla order, belonging to the 
betWeen a Scot and a [of? To whiclt be anfwered," No- fyngenefia dafs of plants; and in the natural method: 
thing but the table." See Henry's Hiflory of Great raking under the 42th order CO?lJPQjit.e. The recep. 
Britai», vol. 1. p. 344. wbo quotes this fiory from taele is naked; the pappus hairy; the florets oftbe 1'a
Hovetieni Annal. ad an. 86. ~ler. What language d,hlS are linear, and very narrow. There are fivefpecies; 
'We're tbey talking wlllm this bon 17Jot wlts..utterecl ? of which the rnofi remark;!ble is the vifcofnm, or male 

During his refidence with Charles, he wrote fevera! flea-bane of Theophraflus, and greater :flea -bane of 
books o£ fcholaftic ~J.:ivinity; which, though abfur<J Diofcorides. It is a native of the fOUlh of France and 
enough, were at that time not fufficiently fo to fecure Italy; and 11ath a perennial root, from whence arife 
him from the impatation of heterodoxy; lind Dn that many upright fralks near three feet high. The leaves 
'account thepopt commanded Charles the Bald to fend in warm weather fweat out a clammy Juice; the flowers 
him to Rome; but the king had [00 great a regard for are produc'ed lingle upon pretty long footftalks, are of 
his companion to truft him with his holinefs. Oue; of a yellOW colollr, and have an agreeable odour. The' 
the chief contro'erftes in whjch Scotus 'fV~s engaged, plants are eafily propagated by feeds; and thrive belt 
'and with whidl the pope Was much offended, was cor!.- in Ii dry foil and tunny expofure. 
eerning the real pl'efence and blood of Chrift in the ERIGONE, in fabulou'S hiftory, daughter [0 Ica-

rius" 
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Erinaceus rius, died of grieffor her father's death, was tranI1ated 
----- into heaven, and made the fign Virgo. . 

ERINACEUS, or HEDGEH€G, in zoology; age
nus of quadrnpeds helonging to the Qrder of ferre, the 

Plate charactel'sofwhich arc thefe: They have two fore-teeth 
(LXXXV J11 the upper jaw, at a cOllfiderable difrance frnm one 

another, and two in the under jaw, !efs diftant; and 
~hey have two recumbellt dog-teeth, one on each fide. 
The he.ige-hog has a very uncommon method of de
fending himfelf from the attacks. of other animals: 
being poffeffed of little ftrength or agility, he does not 
attem pt to fly from or aifail b is enemies; but ereCts his 
briftles, and rolls himfelf up like a ball, expoling no 
part of his body that is not fllrlli£hed with iliarp wea
pons of defence; he will not unfold himfelf, uniefs 
thrown into water; the more he is frightened or ha
rafTed, the clofer he fhuts himfelf up; and fr.equently 
difcharges his urine, which has a very fetid and loth
fome fmell. While in this ftate, moll: dogs, infreadbf 
biting him, ftand off and bark, not daring to feize 
him; or, if they attempt it once, their mOllths '!are'fo 
prickled with his bri!l:ies, that they cannot be prevail
ed upon to attempt it a fecond time. Both the male 
and female are covered with brifrles from the head to 

the tail. Thefe brifiles are of great ufe in defending 
them from other animals; but mull: be very inconve
nient when they incline to copulate. This operation 
they can'not perform in the manner of otherquadru. 
peds; but do it face to face, either ll:anding on end, 
or the female lying on her back. The females come 
in feafon in the fpring, and bring forth their young 
in the beginning of fum mer. ':fhey comlRonly bring 
forth three or four, and fometimes five ar a time; 
The yOl1ng ones are of a whitifh colour, and only the 
points of the brifrles appear above the ikin. It is il11-
pollible to tame them: the mother and her young have 
frequently been 'confined together, and fllrnifhed with 
plenty of provifions; but, inll:ead of nourifhing them, 
{he uniformly devoured them one after another.' Males 
and females have like wife been kept in one apartmenr, 
where they lived, but never copulated. Hedge-hogs 
feed upon fallen fmits, fome roots, and infetls: they 
are very fond of flefh-meat, whether raw or roafred. 
They fre(lue~t woods, and live u~der the trunks of old 
trees, in the chinks of rocks, or under large ftones. 
Naturalill:s allege, that they go into gardens, mount 
the trees, and come down with pears, apples, 9r phuns, 
fruck upon their brifiles. But this is a miftake: al
though kept ill a garden, they never attempt to climb 
trees, or ftick evell fallen frnit upon their brill:les, but 
lay hold of their food with their mouth. They never 
come out of their hlilles ill the day, but go about in 
quell: of f()Od during [he night. They eat but little, 
and can live very long without taking any nouriili
ment. They do not lay up any fiore of provifions in 
harveft, filch an inftinct would ee nfelefs, as they fleep 
all the winter. They lie under the undeferved 
reproach of fucking cattle and hurting their udders; 
but the {maUnefs of their mOllths renders that impof
fible. There are three fpoecies, viz. 

I. The europreus, or common hedgehog, with 
roun~ ears, and crell:ed noftrils. It is abont nine inches 
long; the upper part of the body is totally covered 
with iliarp prickles, and the under :part is covered 

~ithhair. The hedgehog" even when !landing on Ering. 
IllS legs, has a very uglyafpect. His body i:; an ob- .11 
long mafs, convex above, terminated 011 the fore-part Elwan. 
by a very (harp muzzle, and llloumed on four iliort ---.,-....J 

ltgs, of which nothing appears but the feet, and the 
tail is not difcernible. His ears are broad, round, and 
{hort; and his eyes are fmall and protuberant. The 
length of his body, from the point of the muzzle te 
the anus is abollt nine incheS.-2. The inauris, or 
white h€dge.hog, has no external ears. It is a native 
of America. 3. The malaccenfis has hanging cars, 
and is a native of Alia. ' 

ERINGO, it~ botany. See ERYNGIUM. 
ERINUS, in botany: A genus of the angiofpermia 

order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking uRaer the 40th order, 
Perfonatte. The calyx is pemaphyllous; the limb of 
the corolla quinquefid and equid; with its lobes emargi
nated, and the upper lip very iliort and reflexed; the 
capfule bilocular. There are fix fpedes, none of them 
natives of Britain. They grow from two inches to 
four feet in height, and are adorned with flowers of a 
white or pnrplecolour. They are propagated by feeds, 
but in this country generally requi~e to be kept in a ftove. 

ERIOCAULON, in botany: a genus of the tri
gynia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants; 
and in thenatllral method ranking with thl; fixth ordet, 
Enfatte. The common calyx is an imbricated cilpitu
lum or knob; there are three equal petals ; an~ the fta
mina are on the germen. 

ERIOCEPHALUS, in botany : A genus of the 
palygamia neceifaria order, belonging to the fyngenefia 
c1afs of plants; and in the natural method ranking 
under the 49th order, CompoJitte. The receptacle is 
fomewhat villous; _there is no pappns; the calyx is de
caphyllus and equal; the radius has five florets. 

ERIOPHORUM, in botany: a genus of the mo
nogynia order, belonging to the trjandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the thit:d or
der, Calamarite. The gillmes are paleaceous and im
bricated all round; there is no co,rolla ;:1nd only one 
feed furni(hed with a very long down. 

ERITHALIS, in botany: a genus of the mono
gynia Qrder, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which 
the order is doubtful. The corolla is 'luinquepanite ; 
the calyx urceolated or bladder-EkeJ the berry decem
locnlar inferior. 

ERIVAN, a city of Perfia, in Afia, and capital 
of Perfian Armenia. It is a large, dirty, ill-looking 
place, in which are no handfome bnildings, the houfes ' 
being very mean, and raifed with earth or mud; but 
it is ful1ofgardens~or vineyards. It is {ituated in a 
plain which is furrollnded on all fides whh moul\tains. 
Two rivers pafs near it, the Zengui to the north-weft, 
and the Q\leur Bulac to the fouthwefr. The fortrefs 
may pafs for a town of itfelf; it is of an oval form, 
and is four miles in circumference, containing about 
800 houfes., It is inhabited by none btlt the native 
Perfians. The Armenians have fhops in it, where they 
work and trade in the day-time, bnt at night return 
to their habitations in tIle city. The fortrefs is fur
rounded wirh three walls, made with bricks dried in 
the fun, which have battlements, and arc flanked with 

towers, 
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l!riph71e towers, and defended with ramparts. On the north. 
ft, eal1: there is a dreadful precipice, above 20Q yards in 
~ depth, at the bottom of which the river rUllS. The 

garrifon ufually confiL1:ed of ~oo.) mell ; but how many 
there are fince tbe revolution, is hard to fay. The pa-:
lace of the governor oEthe province is within the fort. 
refs. The city is about.11 Call!lOll'sthOt diftant from the 
fortrefs, and the fpace between is full ofhoufes and 
markets. E. Long. 44. So. N. Lat. 40. 20. 

ERIPHYLE (fab. hill:.), a. fitter of AdraL1:l1s king 
of Argus, who nt'iuried Amphiaraus. She was daugh
ter of Talaus and Lifimache. When her hulbandcon
cealed himfdf that he might not accompany rhe Ar
gives in their expedition agaillft Thebes, where he 
knew he was to perifil, Eriphyle fuffered heticlf to be 
bribed by Polynices whh a golden necklace which had 
been formerly given to Hermione by thegoddefs Ve
l1lus;and fue difcovered where Amphiaraus was. This 
treachery of Eriphyle compelled him to go to the wan 
bnt before he derarted, he charged his fonAlcmreon 
to Illurder his mother as foon as he was informed of his 
death.·· Amphiaral1s petifhed in the ~.xpedition; and 
his death was nofooner known than his laft injl111CtiollS 
were Gbeyed, and Eriphyle wasUlllrdered by. the hands 
of herfon. 

ERIS, thegoddefs of difcord among the Greeks. 
She is the fame as the Dj(cordia of the Latins. 

ERISICHTHON (fab. hift.), a ThefT,dian, fon Gf 
Triops, who derided Ceres and cut down her groves. 
This impiety irritated the goddefs, who afRia:ed him 
with continual hLmger. He fql1andered all his ,poffef
fions to gratify the cravings of his appetite, and at 1aft 
he devoured his own limbs for want of food. Some 
fay that his dal1ghter had the power of transforming 
herfelf into whatever animal {he pleafcd, and tha.t.£he 
made nfe of that artifice to maintain her father, ~Q 
fold her, after which {he afTumed another ihape, and be
came agajn his property. 

ERMIN, in zoology. See MUSTELA. 
ERMIN, or Ermine, in heraldry, denotes a white 

fieJd or fur, powdered or interfperfed with black fpots, 
called powdering. It is fuppofed to reprefent the {kin 
of an animal of the fame denomination (See MUSTE
LA). There is however no animal whore 1kin natu-
rally correfponds· to the herald's ermin. ' 

The animal is milk white; and fa far is it from ba-
- ving fpots, that tradition reports, that it will rather die 

or betaken than fully its whitenefs. Whence its fym-
hoHcal ufe. . 
. But white 1kins having for many agesbe~n nfed for 
the linings. of the robes of magiftrates and great men; 
the furriers at lengtH, to add to their beauty, ufed to 
f~w bits of the black tails of thofe creatures upenthe 
white {kins, to render tpem the more confpicuo14s. 
Which alteration was introduced into armoury. 

'The<fahle fpots in ermin are Jlot of any determinate 
nnmber, but they may be more or lefs at the pleafure 
of the painter or furrier. 

ERMIN, an order of knights, inL1:ituted in 1450 by 
Francis I. duke of Bretagne, and formerly fubfiL1:ing in 
France. The collar of this order was of gold, compo
fed of ears of corn in faItier; at the end of which hung 
the ermin, with this infcription, a 7Jla vie. But the 
order expired wheu the dukedom of Bretagne was an
nexed to the crown of France. . . 

~ 

ERM INE s, in heraldry, the rey,erfe of ermine, i. e. 
white [pots on a black field. .., 

ERMINITES, is heraldry, fihonld lignify little er
mines, but it is orhel'wife; for it {ignifies a w hi te field 
powdered with black, only that every fuch {'pot 11ath 
a litlle red hair on eacll.-Enninires alfo fignity a yel
low field powdered with black, which the French ex
prefs mnch beuer by or~fe17J(:e d'ermine de fa6le. 

ERMINOIS, in heraldry, fignines thefield Of, and 
the fpotsblack. . 

EROORO, ill ornithology. See Ar.CEDO, of which 
ids a fpecies. ., 

EROS (of ept,)~ " love"), in mydlOlogy, one ()f two 
chic:fs overall the other Cupids, being the caufe oflove. 
See ANTEROS. 

EROTIA, afeftival in honour of Eros the god of 
love. It was celebrated by the Thefpiansc;very fifth 
year with fpons al'ld games, when muficians and o
thers comended. . If any quarrels or feditions had ari
fen among the people, it was then nfnal to offer facri
fiees .and prayers [0 the god.,. that he would totally re-
move them. . 
. EROTIC (derived from ep&l~" love ." whence!p(~
'TII/.o~),'is applied to any thing which has a rela.tioll to 
the paffit;n of love. 

In medicine we find the phrafe delirium eroticumufed 
for a kind of melancholy contracted th1'ough exc,:efs 
of love. 

EROSION, among phyficians, denotes much the 
fame with CORROSION, only in a tl:rollgerdegree. 

EROTESIS. See ORATORY, n° 94. 
ERPE.NIUS (Thomas), in Dutch THOMAS of 

ERPE E ; a celebrated profelTor of the Arabic language, 
w~s born IltGorcum in Holland, in 1584, and edu
cated at Leyden. He applied himfelf to the orien
tal languages at the perfuaiion of Jofeph Scaliger; 
and afterwards travelled into England, France, Italy, 
and Germany, and every where obtained the eL1:eem 
of the learned. On his return to Holland, he was 
made profeffi>r of Arabic in the univerfity of Leyden, 
and died ther~ in 1624. He publifhed a great many 
excellent works, which fpread his reputation through 
the whole learned world. It is faid, that the king 
of Morocco a.dmired fo greatly the letters Erpen!l1s 
wrote to him in Arabic in the name 6f the United 
Provinces, that he could not ceafe reading them, and 
fuowing them to thofe who fpoke that language na
turally,. 

ER1\A TIC, i]:l~eneral, fomething that wanders, 
or i*oJregular:herice it is the planets are called erra
tic jlan'.'f' '!!II 
ERRHI~ES, in plmrmacy, medicines which when 

fnuffed up the nofe promote a difcharge of mucus fr0m 
that part. 

Among the milder kinds of the errhines we may rec
kon majorum, bafilicon, thyme, hyffop, favory, rna
tum fyriacum, the tops of origanum, flowers onilies 
of the valley, and gum benzoin, rhereIin of guaia
cum, fine rafpings of aloes wood, dry volatile faIt of 
fal ammoniac perfumed with oil of majorum, as alee· 
white vitriol. On the contrary, violent errh~nes are, 
'ellpborbium, the powder ofw-hite hellehore, and, in 
a milder degree, fever:.l fons offnLlfi's, precipita~e mer-· 
cury, and pepper. . 
. Errhilles are more friendly to the contl:itution and 

lJ,e.rves; 

, 
Ermines 

U 
Errhines. --
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Error. nerves than ilernntatories, by their [ubtile, acrid, and different fizes for the circulation of blood, ferum, :md El'uca. 

"--v-- volatile fait gently itimnlaciI.lg the pituitary membrane, lymph; and that when the larger-flzed glohules.\'l"Cre '--v---' 

and drawlilg tbe mu::d humour from it. They are alfo forced into rhe lc:ffer vetTt::ls by all error of place, they 
much Lfer than ilernlllatorics in their effeCts. were ohfirLlcted. But this opinion doei not feem well 

En'hines prepared of cephalic herbs are of ungular grounded. 
fervice in oppreffive pains of the head, a hermicrallia, ERUCA, in general, denotes caterpillars of all kinds. 
lethargic diforders,. weakndfes of memory, fiuflings of The caterpillar fia.te is that through which every 
th e head, and cGryza, mucous deiiuxions of the eyes, butterfly mufi palS before it arrives at hs perfection 
drowfinefs~ vertigoes, and in cafes where the maligllant and beauty: and, in the. fame manner, all the known 
humonrs generated by the lues venerea are lodged in winged animals, except only the puceran,. pafs through 
the membranes of the nofirils. a reptile fiate; none of them, except this, heimg pro. 

ERROR, in philofo~Hy, a mifiake of our judgment, duced in their winged form. The change frum cater-
giviug affent to that which is not true. pillOLl" to butterfly was long efieemed a fort of meta. 

Mr Locke reduces lhe callfes of error to thefe four; morphoiis; a real change· of one animal into another: 
firil, want of proofs; fecondly, want of ability to ufe but this is by no means the cafe. The egg of a but
them; thirdly, want of will to ufe them; and, fourth- terfly produces a butterfly, with all the lineaments ofits 
ly, wron); meafures of probability. parent; only thefe are not difclofed at firfi, bllt for 

He obferves upon the firil: of thefe caufes of error, the greater part of the i.nimal's life they are .c.overed 
that the greatefi part of mankind want conveniences with a fort of cllfe or mufcular coat, in which are legs 
and 0FPormnides of making experiments and obferva- for walking, which only [llit in this fiate ; but its 
tions themfelves, or of collecting the teil:imony of 0- mouth takes in nourifhment, which is conveyed to the 
thers, being prevented by the neceffity of their condi- included animal; and after a proper time th,is covering 
tion. Upon the fecond of thefe caufes, he obferves, is thrown off, and the butterfly; which all the while 
that there are many, who, from the fiate of their con- might be difcovered in it by. an accurate Qbferver with 
dition, might bellow time in collecting proofs1 but yet the help of a microfcope, appea.rs in its proper form. Be
are not able to carry a train of confeql1ences ill their fore it p:1iles into this aate, however, there requires 
heads, nor weigh exactly the preponderancy of COll- a fiate of reft for the wings to harden, and the f~veral 
trary pruofs 3ud tefiimonies, merely from the diffe- other pans to acquire their proper firmnefs ; this is 
renee in mens underilandings, appl'ehenfions, and rea- tranCacted in a time of perf<:ct refi, when the. animal 
fonings. Thirdly, he remarks, that though rome have lies in what is called the nympb o.r chraJalis {tate, in ap
opportunities and leifure enough, and. want neither pe~ranee only a lump of inaminate matter. There is a 
parts, learning. nor other helps, that ihey never (."J)llle fettled and determined time fo-r heh of thefe changes, 
to the:: knowleJge~ of feveral truths within (heir reach, in every fpecies; but,. in the feveral diffe rent· kinds 
either upon ,account of their attachment to pleafure or the periods are very different. 
bu(iaefs ; or otherwife becan[e of their lazinefs Oi' a- The.re is n,o ugn of feN in [he animitl while in the 
verlion to fiudy. Thefourth caufe of error, viz.. wrong carcrpi;lar 1tate : the propagation of the fpecles is the 
meafurcs of prolxtbility, he imputes, J. To the prac- bulinefs of t he creature in its ultimate perfeCtion; and 
tice of taking for principles propofitiOllS that are not till that, thefe parts are never exduded: one female 
in themfelves certain and evident, but on the centrary, butterfly, when fhe has been impregnated by the male, 
doubtful and faIfe. 1. To received hypothef€s. 3. To wil prod.lce 300 or 400 eggs, or even more. 
predominant puffions or inclinations, And, 4. To au, There is no way of knowing the fexes of thefe little 
thority, or giving lip Ollr atTent to the common re- ;er.eamres by viewing the parts; but the whole figure 
ceived opinions either of cur friends or party, neigh- aad manner of the animal makes the difference. The 
bOllrs or country. females are always larger than rhe males; they are a1fo 

The cau[es uf errOL' in philofophy, or the reafons more flow in their mOtions; and fome of them havenQ 
why all former philofophers have through fa many ages win:~s, or, at the mofi, only very fmall ones. The 
t:rred, according to Lord Bacon, are thefe following, males, however, have a fort of beards more beautiful 
I. Want of time fLlited to learning. 2. The little than the antenn~ or horns of the females; the female 
labonr bel1:owed upon natural phi i{)[oph y. 3. Few en- is mnch fironger as well as bigger dun the. male; and 
rirely addiCl:erlLO natural philofophy •. 4. The end of not unfrequenrly, in cafe of danger or ilifiurbance, !he 
the fdences wrong fixed. 5. A wrong way. chofen. .flies away with him in time of copnla"tion. 
6. The neglect of experiments. 7. Regard to anti- On ditfeCting the female" her merus affords an ailo
Qll!lY aad authority. 8. Admiration of the works in nifhing fight. The Humber of eggs in the tllbes is 
llCe. 9' The artifice of teachers and writers. ill the amazing: but theCe have not all rhe famc<figure; and, 
fcicnces. 10. Ofl:ematious promifes of the moderns. in rome fpecies, as the iilk-worm, &c. the eggs are of a 
II. Want of propofing worthy talks. 12. Superfii- beautiful blne; if any yellowiill ones are [cen among 
tion and zeal being oppofite to natural philofophy, as them, they are jlldged to be defective. 
thinking philofophy dangerolls, on acconnt of the The care of all the butterfly tribe t() lodge their eggs 
fchool-theology; from the opinion that Jeep natural in faEety is furprifing. Tho[e whofe eggs are to be 
inq uiries ihOllld fllbvert religion. 11. Schools and aca- hatched in a few weeks, and v.ho are to live in the ca
demies pl"Oving unfavourable to philofophy. 14- Want terpillar fiate during part of the remaining fummer, 
of rewards. And, 15. Defpair, and the fuppofirion of always lay them on the leaves of fuch plants as will 
impoffibililY. afford a proper nourifhment; ~llt, on the contrary, 

ERROR Loci. Boerhaave is faid to have introduced thofe whofe eggs are to remain unhatched till the fol
the term, fro111 the opinions that the veffelS were ef lowing fpring, always lay them on the branches of 

I trees 
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',Eraca. trees .nd lhrllbs, and ufually are carefitl to fcleLtt fllch 
~ places as are leail expofea to the rigulIl' of the enflling 
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feaflln, and freqneutly cover them from it in an artflll ' 
manner, Some make ,a general coat of a hairy'matter 
over them, 'taking the hairs from their own bodies fIJr 
that purpofe, others hide themfelves in hollow places 
in trees, and in other iheltered cells, and there live in a 
kind of torpid Hate during the w)JOle winter, tbat they 
may depoiit their eggs in the fucceeding fpring, at a 
time when th-ere will be ne feverities of weather for 
them to combat. The day-butterflies only do tllis, 
and of there but a very few fpecies ; but the night ones, 
or phalenre, all without exception, lay their eggs as 
fOOll as they "have 'bce.n in copulation with I he male, and 
die immediately afterwards. 

It is well known, that the com men and natnral food 
of thefe creatures is the leaves and verdure of vcge
t:l~les; yet, .as we!1k and harmlefs as they feem" they 
WIll many of th~nl deftroy their fellows whenever they 
get an opportunity. M. Reaumur gives us an inftance 
of this in 20 caterpillars of the oak, which he kept in 
fI. box with a fufficient qn~ntity of their natural food: 
yet their number:s daily decreafed, till at laft tllere re-
mained only one. This is, however, only the cafe in 
fome few fpecies, the generality of thefe animals being 
very peaceable, many fpecies living together in the 
lame place without lllolefiing one another. Thefe 
fpecies, however, though freed hom fuch dangers, are 
expofed to others of a much more terrible kind.; the 
worms or maggots of feveral forts of flies are frequently 
fQund about them, fome preying upon their oUlude, 
others lodged within them ander the 1k:in, Lut Loth 
kinds eating the poor defeneelefs creature up alive. 
Thofe whieh feed on tbe outudes are ealily difcovered, 
!the others are more hid; and frequently tbec,aterpillar, 
which fcerns very hearty and vigorous, and very flelby, 
fhall be found, upon opening, to 'be a mere 1k:in, the 
internal parts being found· to be all eaten away, and 
4111 the food that he fwallows ferving only to feed a vaft 
number of,worms, or maggots, whiCH crawl about at 
liberty within him. Thefe dev:ouring worms are of 
many different fpecies$ fome being of the gregarious, 
fome of the folitary kinds, and fome (pinning webs of 
their own tilk to transform tliemfelns in; others un
dergoing that chauge without any fuch covering. The 
beautiful' cabbage. caterpillar is one ofthof~ unhappy 
kinds which frequently ar.e infefted with the gre
gariolls kinos, large numbers of which fpin themfelves 
webs one after another, and afterwarqs come out in the 
lbape of the parent fly to whofe eggs they owed their 
()rigin. . 

Thefe-.intelline enemies are a Cure prevention ofihe 
. butterfly's appearing at its proper time; and as many 
of the form«r naturalifts, who know wbat butterfly to 
ClxpeeS: from a peculiar fpedes of caterpillar which they 
preferved, often l.awa parcel of flies com,e out in the 
place of it, they having no idea that the fly had laid 
its eggs in thefleih of the poor creature, fu.ppofed that 
this was one of its natllral transformations, and tbat 
certain fpecies of caterpillars fometimes produ.~ed but- . 
rerfiies, fometimes fma1l1iies. .. 

Thefe, and many other deftroyers, among which 
the birds are tC) be reckoned in the principal plaee, 
ferve a noble pm'pofe in preventing the too great num
ber of thefe mifchievous atiimals. Their nfual habi-
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lion being the leaves and flowcrs.of plants, they :lfe, in FruCol. 
their feeding, much expo[cd to all thofe deltroyers: ~ 
yet nature has taken care to preferve a great number, 
by making nlany of them fo exaCtly of the colour of 
the leaves they feed on, that they are not ealily diil:in-
guilhed from them; and by giving others a cantion of 
keeping on the nnder part of lhe leaves; and being by 
that means out of light. Bllt forne fpecies are much 
lefi expoCed, and of much more mifchief to the plants 
they feed 011, by devouring more eifemial paTti of them. 
Of thefe fome eat the roots and others the interior part 
of the trunk, deftroying the velfels that imbibe. and 
thoie that diftribute the juices.. Thefe are different 
from the common caterpillars; in tllat their ikin is 
much lefs rough and lIard; and thefe are fecure from 
our obfervation, and in gellc:ral from their great de-
ftroyers the birds. They are not, however, abfolutely 
fafe from the common dangers of llle other fpedes; for 
there is· a kind of worms that find their food and habi-
tation even in the bodies of thefe. . 

The root-catei'piIlars, and thofe which live within. 
the branches 6f plants, are,much more ea.Gly found Ollt. 
The roots of fcrophularia, and the ftalks of lettllces, 
ane fome other plallts, afford caterpillars which ftem 
all of the [arne fpecks. Thofe found in the lettnces are 
extremely plentiful [orne years, and deftroy vall: ql1an
tities of ihat plant. Thefe ufually have their firft habi
tation in the ftalk, near the root. 

Nothing more fllrl,rifes us, in regard t.o infects, I han 
their indufiry; and in this the caterpillars yield to 
no kind, not to mention their filk, the fpinning of 
whicIr is one great proof of it. T~ fheaths and cafes 
which fome of thefe infects build for the pailing their 
tranformatiol1s under, are, by fome, made of the iilk, 
with theirown hair, mixed with pieces of bark, leaves, 
alld other part5 of trees, with paper, and otller mate
r.lals; and the ftructure ofthefe is well worthy our at-

• I 
tentloR. 

There are others whofe workmanlbip, in this ar
ticle, far exceeds thefe. There is one which builds in 
wood, and is able to give its cafe a hardnefs gl'ea.ter 
than that of tlle wood irfelf in its natural ftate. This is 
the ftrange horned caterpillar of the willow, which is 
one of thofe that eat their exu'Oite. This creature. ha5 
!xtremely £harp teeth, and with there it cuts the wood / 
JIlto a number of fmall fragments: thefe fragments it 
afterwards unites together ipto a cafe, of what £hape' 
it pleafes, by means of a pe.culi:;!r ulk; which is no o
ther than .. a tough and vifcous juice, which hardens as 
it dries} andis a ll:rongand finn cement. The foHdity 
of the carebei~lg thus provided for, we are to confider, 
tbat the caterpillar inclofed in it is to become a hllttel'~ 
fly; . and the w(lnder is, in what manner a creature of 
this helplefs kind, which has neither legs to dig nor 
teeth to gnaw with, is to make its way out of fo firm and 
.chong a lodgement as this is in which it is hatched. h 
has been fuppofed by fome, that the butterfly, as foon 
as hatcbed, difcharged a liquor which foftened the vif
cous matter that holds the cafe together, and fa its fe_ 
veral fragments falling to pieces, the way out lies open. 
This is evidently the trnth of the cafe l though thofe 
who fuppofed it, did it by mere conjeCture: for, on a 
firieS: examination, this liquor is always to be found in 
the animal, and is of the moft proper kind for fllch a 
felvice. ReanIDnr jlJdged, from the effeCts, that this Ii-

4 X qnor 
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Fruca. quor muil be of a fingular natllre,- and very different frin is very tough, and of a bro\\n colour. It is Call-Eruea. 

-..,...-.. from the generality of animal fluids: and inp.i£Iecting ed hy the gardeners agrub, and is extremely pCTni-~ 
this creature in the·catcrpillar flate, there will always dous. The eggs wllich produce it are ufually'dc}1ofitcd 
be found near the 111outh, and under the refophagus, a in the very heart or' centre of the plam, particularly 
bladder of the biggnefs of a fmall pea, full of a limpid in c~.bLages; and the creature, when formed, and· 
liquor, of a very quick and penetrating fmell, and grown to fame iize, eats its way through all the 
Which, upon divers trials, proves to be a very powerful blades, and leaves its dung in great quantity behind 
acid; and among other properties, which it has in it, which fpoils the cabbage. This infect alfo burrows 
common wj[h other acids, fenfibly foftens the glue of under the furface of the ground, and makes fad ha-
the cafe, on a common application. vock among young plants, by (ating oft their tender 

It is cvident ~hat this liquor,befides its nfe to the {hanks, and drawing them illt0 its holes. This mif
caterpillar, remains with it in the chryfalis fiate, and is chief is chiefly done in the night; bur wherever a plant 
the very thing that gives it a power of diifolving the is feen thus deflroyed, if the earth be fiirred with a 
iirutture of the cafe, and making its way through in a finger an inch deep, the creature will be certainly. 
proper manner at the necefhlry time. Dr Boerhaave fOllnd, and this i~ the only way of ddlroying them, 
has adopted the opinion, that- there are 110 true acids in Miller. 
:;nimals, except in the flomach or iute-flines; but this When thefe animals attack fruit-trees, the befl mea· 
familiar inflance proves the error of that determination. thod of driving them oft is to boil together a quantity. 
Phil. Tr:mf. abr. ix. p. 39, &c. of rue, w0rmwood, and the common tobacco, of each 

Another .very curious and myflerious artifice, is that equal pans, in common water; to make the liquor 
by which fome fpecies of caterpillars, when the time of Vt"l"y flrong, and fprink1e it on the leaves ~nd young'. 
their changing into the -chryfalis fiate is coming on, branches every night and morning, during tbe time" 
make themfelves lodgements in the leaves of the trees, when the fruit is ripening. See alfo·the article CA- . 
~by rolling them up ifl fuch a manner as to make them. T ER PI LLAR. , 
felves a fort of hollow cylindric cafe, proportioned to . 1ft Dr Hawkefwortb's Account of the Voyages to· 
the thicknefs of their body, well defended againfl the the South Se8, vol. iii. p. 520. we have the follow- . 
injurics of the air, and c.arefully fecured for their flate ing accollnt of a kind of {mall green caterpillar, which 
of tranquillity. thevoyagcl's /oundin great numbers on the true Weft 

Befides thtfe caterpillars, which in this manner roll Indjan mangroves. Their bodies were thick [etwitb 
up the leaves of plants~ there are other fpecies which hairs, and tbey were ranging on tbe leaves fide by fide 
only bend them once; and others which, by means of like files of foldiers, to the l1tlmber of 20 or 30 toge
thin threads, connect many leaves together to make ther. When they touched thell1j they found that tl1e 
them a cafe. All this is a very fllrprifing work, but llairs on their bodies had the q\lality of a nettle, and, 
all much inferior to this method of rolling. gave them- a much more acute tbough lefs durable..: 

The different fpecies of caterpillars have different in- pain. . 
clinations, not only in their fpinning and their choice BRUC.lE Aquitace, Water CaterpNlars., Ifmay'feem<l 
of food, but even in their m3nners and behaviour ana incredible, that there is any fllch thing aS1i caterpillar -
to another. Some never part company from tIle time whofe habitation is· under water; but experieu.ce and 
of their being hatched to their lail change; but live and obfervatioI'l prove, that there are fuch, ,and tIlat they. 
feed together, and ulldergo tog~ther their Iafl change feed on the water plants aSl'eguIarly as the common. 
into the chryfalis ftate. Others feparate one from an- kinds do on thofe at land. Thefe are'110[ named at 
other as foon as able to crawl abollt, and each hunts random like many of the aquatic "llniril'als.· of .the lar
its'fortune fingle; and there are others whichregu- ger kinds, as the fea.wolf, the fea-horfe, &c. which 
larly live to a certain tilne of their lives in communi- might as well be' called any thing elfe as wolves and 
ty, and then fepante each to fhift for itfelf, and never horfes; but they are properly what they.are called, .. 
to meet again in thin frate. Reaumur, Hift. lnflli. and do not refpIre in the manne'r of the fifu-tribc, > 

vol. ii. pa/lim.. . but by.their frigmataas other caterpillars •. M. Reau- -
Caterpillars are very deftruaive and pernicious in 11mr,. in his, obfc:rvations, met with two fpeci~sE>f 

gardens, particularl~ thofe of two fpecies.. Tlae one, thefe; the one upon the potamogiton or pond-weed, . 
of th'efe is that whica afterwards becomes the common the other' upon the lenticula or duck-meat. Thefe 
white butterfly. Thi., is of a yellowi!h colour, fpot-· are both very indnfirious anim11s; but the firft being. 
ted with black; and infefls the leaves of cabbages. much the largefi, its operations are more eaiil] diftin-
cauliflowers; and the indian crefs, of which it eats off' guHhed.. . '. 
all the tender parts, leaving only the fibres entire ; fa. This, though trl1ly an aquatic animal, fwims but 
that whole plantations are often feen deftroyed by them badly, and does not at all love to wet itfelf. The pa
in autumn, efpecially fuch as are near large buildings" rent Imtlerfly lays ber egg on the leaf of a certain' 
or are crowded witb trees. There is no remedy againft plant; and as foon as the young caterpillar is hatched, 
this evil but the pulling the creatures off before they; it gnawsont a piece of the . leaf, of a roundifh fhape. 
are fpread-from their neils, and watching 'the butter-, This it carries to another part of the fame leaf, and' 
ilies, whic;h are daily, in the hot weather,depofiting lays it in fuch a manner, that th.ere may be a bollow 
their eggs on thefe plants. Thefe, however, feed prin-· between, in wbich it may lodge. It then faftens down 
cipallyon the outfidt; of the leaves of the plants, and· this piece to the larger leaf with filk of its 9wn fpin
are' the'refore the ealier taken off; but the other kind lIing; only leaving certain holes at which it can put' 
lies near the centre, and therefore is with much m0fCl out its bead, and get to gnaw any of the leaves that 
difficulty difcevered. Tliis· is much larger; and the are near •. It caftly gets out,though the aperture be 

naturally 
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. .Eruca. naturally faull, {jnce a little force £I'on\ its body bends ber remain there, and pafs through. all their changes Eruditioa 
-------- up the upper leaf and down the lower, both being within. .Thefe caterpillars, like all the olh!:r kinds, • 

flexile; 2nd when the creature is out, it has a fort have certain fleih-eadllg worms, whofe parents are of ~ 
of down that defends it frol11 being welted, and (h(!: the fly-kind, for· their terrible enemies an.d deftroyers ; 
natllral elafticity of the leaves and 0f the filk joins the. and it is not llnfreqllent, on openillg one of the!e fpoil-
a:perture up again, to thole no water ean get in. The ed {roits, illftead of the expeCted caterpillar, to find a 
leaves of this kind of plant are alfo naturally very flip- ily juil ready to come out: this has been produced 
pery, and not eafily welted by water. It foon happens from the chryfalis of a worm, which had bdore fOllIld 
that this habitation becomes too fmall for the animal, in its way into the fruit, and eat up the caterpillar, which 
which cafe it makes jufl: fuch anoeher; and after that, was the original pofIe£fqr of the place. 
at times, feveral others; each being only made fit for ERUDITION, denotes learning, or knowledge; 
it at the uze it .is tllen of. I The changes of this crea- and cbiefly that of hifiory and 3l1!il{L{ity, d- Ja'nguages 
ture into the chryfalis and butterfly fiates are in the and of books, which is the refuIt of hard Rudy and 
common method. The butterfly gelS out of a chryfaJis extenfive reading. Tne Scaligers \, ere. {lten of aeep 
which was placed on the furface of the water; the erudition; the writings of M. Laulloy,a priefi of the 
lightnefs of the animal eafily fufrains it on the water Oratory, are full of erudition. 
till its wings are dried, and tben it leaves that element,· Mr Lo.cke fays, it is of more nfe to :fill the head 
never to retllTl1 to it 'again. with reflections than with points of erudit:cl!. If the 

ERUCl£ Sylveflrh, Wood-caterpillars; the name of a mind be not jufi and right, igllorallCt': is buter tha,n 
fort of caterpillars which dl) not live, a,.feer the mall- erudition, which -only produces confuuon and obfct!- • 
ner of others, on leaves of trees or plants, or open to rity. M. Blazac calls a heap of ill cbofen erudition 
our obfervatiol1 ; but under the bark, in the trunk and the luggage of antiquity. 
branches, and in the roots of trees, aad fometimes in ERUPTION, ill medicine, a fndden, and co • 

. the body of fruits. pious excretion of humours, as pUS or blood fig-
Thefe are eafilydillingllilhed from thofe wormS and nifies alfo the fame with exanthema, any breaking; 

maggots which are found in roots aoo fruits, and owe O\lt, as tbe pufiules of the plagae, fmall P6X, mea
their origin to flies of another kind; but are liable to fles, &c. 
be confounded With a fort of a·nimals, called by M. ERUPTION of Volcanoes. See £TNA, ETNA, VE-
Reallmur, faift or baflard caterpillars, which carry a SUVIUS, VOLCANO, &c. 
great refemblance in their figur·e to real caterpillars, ERVUM, the LENTIL: A genusof the decaEdria or· 
but which have more legs than any of the trne ones der, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of plants; and in 
have, and are finally transformed into four-winged flies, the natural method ranking under tIle 32d order, Papi-. 
wllich arc not true butterflies. . - lionacete. The calyx is quinquepartite, the length of tlle 

The butterflies which·. are the parents of thofe ca- corolla. There are fix fpecies; of which the moll: re
terpillars that lie immured in trees or fruits, lay their markable is th.e lens, or common .lentil. It is cultivated 
eggs on the furface; and the young caterpillars, when in many parts of England,either as fodder for cattle, 
hatched, eat their way in. .What appears fomething or for the feeds which are frequently ufed ill meagre 
furprifing, however, in this, is, that there ufua11y is foups. It is an annual plant, and rifes with weak .ftalks 
only one caterpillar in a fruit which is large enough to about 18 inclles high,garniilied with winged leaves com· 
affor.d food to a great number; and if there are fome- p0fed of feveral pairs of narrow lobes, terminated by 
times found two creatures within, one is ufually a ca· a dafpcr or tendril, which fafrens to any neighbonr
terpillar, the other a worm of fome other kind. The ing plant, and is thereby fupported: the flowers come 
whole occafion ,of which is, that tIle operation of pe- our three or four together, upon ilion footfblks from 
netraling into'the frlljt is fa difficu!t to the young ani. the fide of the branches. They are fmall, -ef a pale 
mal, that it feldom fucceeds in it; and tho' the but· purple colollr, and are fucceeded by iliort flat pods, 
terfly depouts many eggs on each frllil, and thefe all containing two or three feeds which are flat l rounrl, 
hatch, yet it is only 'here and there one on a fruit that and a little.convex in the middle. The fel:ds of this 
can find the way into it. . plaut arc moll: commonly fown in the month cif Marc;.h, 

Thefecreatures, when once lodged in their prifon, where the land is dry; but in moifl: ground, the bell: 
have nothing to do but to eat up the fubfiances which time is in April.The afual quantity of feed allowed for 
inclofe them, leaving the outer hard £hell unhurt, an acre of lanel is from one bulbel and a half to two 
Which fiill ferves ai a cafe for thern. This is a very builiels. If thefe are' fown in drills inihe lame man
frequent cafe in the grains of corn, where the farina- ner aspeafe, tlley will fucceed better tllan when fown 
ceous fk1bf1:ance ferves as aliment, and the hard ollter in broadcaft; the drills OlOuld be a foot and a half 
:fkin becomes a firm hollow cafe afterwards for the ani- afunder, to allow room for the Dutch hoe tQ clean the 
mal. The farinaceoLls ~ubf1:ance ill this cafe ufualIy, ground between them; for if the weeds are permitted 
proves enongh for the animal in its caterpillar ..flare; to grow among them, they will get above the lentils 
but if it does not, the creature has recourfe to a very and fiarve them. 
lingu]ar expedient: it eats again its own excrements; There is another fort of lentil alfo cultivated in tbis 
and finds its now fl:ronger fiomach able to feparate country under the name of French lentil. It is twice 
nourifhment from that very matter which had before the llze of the former, ~oth in plant and feed; and is 

. paffed off from itsweaker ll:omach undigell:ed. . much better worth cultivation than the other. It 
Of there fpedes of caterpillars, fome go out of their 1bould be fowp in March, after a lingle ploughing, in 

prifon in order to change'into titeir chryralis, and the ground that bore corn the year before. Manure is 
"hence into their butterfly fiate; but the greater num- not abfollltely neceffary, though it will undoubtedly 
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.I!ryman- increale [he crop. Its grafs is faid to be very copious; habitation of the, fabulous Geryon, d,ifal'l1led by Her- Erythr:1\' 

thus it may be mowed many times in the year, and affords a cules, who drove away his cattle. 11 

E Dh _ healthy <lS well as an agreeable food to horfes, cows, ERYTHRJE (:mc. geog.), a pon t0Wn of iEfolia, on Errthro~ 
~ ar,J fhccp : the milk of cows fcd with it is faid to be the Corinthian bay. Another Erythrre ofBceotia, neal' ~ 

very COpiO~l:S and ggod. Long and nnmerous pods ri- Platrea alnJ monnt Cithreron. A third Erytl1tre, a town 
pen abOuLthe begil1l,ing of wimer, ,w hich afford a new of Ionia in the Hither Alia, lituated In the peninfula, 
kind ot legumcn, to be eaten as conUTIon lentils when at its extremity, with a cogllominal port. The Ery-
frelh, it makes adlrirable peafe-foup; dry, it is greedily thrreans laid claim to the Sibyl Herophile, as the.ir, 
eaten by the p0111tery. The dried herb is alfo a good country-woman, furllamed thence EtJthrtZa. Ery,-
refource for cattle in winter. It grows on al1:y kind of thra: was famoLls for an ancieI,1t temple of Hercules. 
ground. En. YTHRlEA, a town of Crete, lituated in the 

ERYMANTHUS, a mOl1lltain, river, and' town of fOllth-call of the ifland, at the promElntory Erythya:um._ 
Arcadil, where Herc\lles killed a prodigiuus boar, ERYTHRlEUM MARE, errol!eollfly called Rubrum 
which he carricu on his ilioulders [0 Euryfthtus ; who by tl.e Romans. Thus the ocean that waOles Arabia, 
"as fo terrified at the light, that he hid himfelf in a and Perfia and extends a great way farther, is denomi-
brazen vetTe!. nated. Hence it is, Herodotus fays, that the Enphrates. 

ERYNGIUM, SEA-'HOLLY, or ETJngo: A genus and Tigris falJinto the Mare Erythrreum. He alfo·· 
of the Jigynia order, helonging [0 the pcmanciriaclafs calls It the South Sea, on which the Perfians dwell., It 
of plants; and in [he natural IT,ethod ranking' under takes its name, not from its colollr, the error of the' 
the 45th order, Umbel/afte. The flowers 'are collected in-'Romans wQ,? tranflated Eryfhrteu11I, " Rubrum ;" but 
to a round head, and the receptacle is paleaceous. There from Erythras, fon of PcrCeus and Andromeda, whofe,· 
are nine fpecies; moll of which are hardy herbaceous kingdom lay on 'the confines ot that fea; whence its. 
perenl;lials, producing ereel: fl:alks fiom one to two or name ErYfhtteum. 
three feet high ; with fimple, entire, or divid~d prickly ER YTHBJNA, CORAL-T RE E : A genus of tbe lIea -

leaves; and the fialks terminated by roundiili aggregate c3ndria ot~er, belonging to lhe diadelphia- clafs of· 
heads of eqlainql1epctaloas flowers, of white, bIlle, of pJanti; and ill the natural method ranking under the 
purple colunrs. They all flower mofily in July, :and 32d order, PapiljofJacete~ The caqx is bilabiate, the 
the feeds ripen in September. They are propagated. one lip above, the other below.; the vexilhtm 'of the, 
by feeds fown in a bed or boroer, either in fpring or corolla is very long and lanceolated. There q,re four fpe-, 
aUtllllUl. The plants are to be removed the autumn af- cies, all of them fhrubby flowering exotics for the fl:ove" 
ter they come up, into thofe places where they are de- adorned chiefly with trifoliate or tbree-lobed leaves, 
ftgned to remain. The leaves oLone of the fpecies and fcarlet fpikes ofpa.pilionaccousflbwers. They are 
(viz. the maritir_mm; which grows naturally on the fea- all natives of the warm l1,artS of Africa and America; , 
coafl:s of England and Scotland),are fweetifil" with a and mull; always be kept in p.ots, which are to remain 
light aromatic warmth and pungency. The roots are confl:antly in fl:oves in Britain. Tiley are propa
accollnted afJprodHiac, and are or'dered to be kept call- glued by feeds, ,which are annnally exported thither
died in the iliops. The youRg flowering {hoots eaten from Africa and America. They are to be fown half 
like afparagas are very grateful and nourifhing. an inch deep in pots of light rich earth, which are tnen 

ERYSIMUM, HEDGE-lI!USTARD : A genins of the [0 be plunged in the bark-bed of the fiove; 2nd-when 
filiqno[a order, belongiI'lg to !etradynamia c1afs of the plan,ts are tWO inches high, they are to be fepara
plants; and ill the natural method ranking under the ted into fmall pots, plunging them alfo in the bark-
39th order, SiliguoJte. The liliqua is long,linear:, and be.d, giving them frequent water,jngs, and as they in
exactly tetragonal; the calyx clofe. There are lix creafe in growth {hifting them into larger pots. The 
[pecks: of which the ·mofl: remarkable is the offici- inhabi tants of Malabar IJJake !heath of the wood, for
nille, hedge-muilard, or bank-crefi"es. It grows natll- fwords and knives., They ufe the fame, together wiln 

, rally in Brita.in nnder walls, by the fides of highways, the bark, in wafhing a fort of garments which they 
and among rubbiili. It is warm and acrid to.tlle rafl:e; call fa-rafi"es; and make of the flowers the confee .. 
andwhel1cultivated,isufed asa vernal pot-herb. Birds tion caryl. The le.avesp111verizedandboiled Wirll the 
are fond of the feeds; {heep and goats eat the herb; rnatur,e CO(;02-:11ut, confnme venereal buboes, ahdeafe 
cows, hor[es, and fwine refnfe'it. The feeds are faid- paills in the bones; bruifed and applied to the temples, 
to promote expectoration, excite urine and the other they cure the cephalea and ulcers : mixed with the fu
Ruid fecretions, and to attenuate and diIfolv:e vifdd gar calledjngra, they miifgate,pains in the belly, efpe-
joices, &c. This they are fuppofed to perform by an cially in. women; and the fame effc;ct follows from the 
acrimonious ftim111ating quality j btlt the tafredifcovers ufe of the ,bark l'evigated with vinegar"or fwallowing.. 
in them only an herbaceous foftnefs void of-acrimony: the kernel ihipped-of irs red pellicle. The juice of t'he 
the feeds indeed a.re confiderably pungenr,.and the rOlHS leaves taken with oil mitigates venereal pains; drank 
in fome fmall degree., with an infuuon of rice, itttops' fluxes: made into a ca-

ERYSIPELAS, in medicine, an: eruptIon of a.' taplafm with 'the leaves of betal it defiroys warms in 
fiery or acrid humotlr, from which no l)art of the bo- old ulcer.s; and worked with oil, it cures t1le pfora and
dy is exempted, though it chiefly attach the face., See itch. 
MED leI liE-Index. ER YTHRINUS, in ichthyology, a fpecies of SI'A~ 

ERYTHEA, or F.RYTHIA, an iiland adjoining, ac- -RUS .• 

cording to the ancients, either to, or a put of Gades ,; , ER YTHROIDES, in anatomy, the "'firfi of the pro-
no where now to bl! found by the defcription given of 11er tunics or coats which cover the tefl:icles. 
it by ancient authors. The poets feign this to be the ER YTHRONlUM, DQ e'S-TOOTH VIOLET: A ge~ 

DU$ 
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1!rythroxy. nus of the mOl1ogYllia order" lJeloJ\ging to' the hexan· ESARHADDON, the fon-of Senn<lcheflb, and his Efarhaddou 

Ion dria clafs of plants j and ill the niltu1"al method rank- fucceflor ill the kingdom of A ffyria. He is raid to II 
1I !< ing under the lIth order, 'SarllJlNJlllciJte. The cor!llht have reignell29 years at Nineveh, from the year 3294 Efehara. 

Erzerum. is hexapetaloHs and campanulated ; with a neCtarium to 3322; belides wllich he reigned' 13 years at Baby-~ 
-v-- of two tubercles adhering to the inner bafe of every lon, in all 42 yurs. He died in the year of the worhl 

other petal. There is only one fpecies, which how· 3336, and was fucceeded by Saofdnchinus. Efar· 
t}ver, admits of feveral varieties in its flowers, as white, haddon, in the opinion of Sir !faae Newton, feems t6 
purple, pale red, dark red, crimfon, and y~llow. The be the Sardanapalus who died, as CleCtarchU6 Cays, of 
plants are low and herbaceous, with a purple {talk and old .age, after the revolt of Syria; the name Sardana
hexapetalous flowers. All the varieties are hardy and duo palus being derived from AjforhadIJ1J Pul. 
raMe; and may be plant("d in fmall patches in borders, ~SCALADE, or- SCALADE, :l furious attack of a 
where they will make a good appearallce. Thef wall or a rampart; carried on with ladders, [0 pafs the 
rarely perfeCt their feeds in this country, but may be ditch or mount the rampart; witlHiU[ proceeding in, 
rropagaled by offsets. In Siberia, according to Gme. form, breaking ground, o.r carrying on regular works 
lin, they dry and mix the root of this plant with their to fecure the men.- . 
fGllps. It grows lhere in great abllndance: and is When the troops are prepared to pafs the dirch~ 
called by th~ people of the country befs. . either with the affiftance of boards, hurdles, and far. 

ER YTHROXYLON, in botany.: A genns of the cines, when it is muddy, or with fman boats of tin, or. 
trigynia order, belol'lging to the dlCcal'lciria dafs of balkets covered with !kins or oil-cloth, when it is deep· 
plants; and in the natural method ranking with thore and filled with water, a party muft be placed on the 
the order'of which is doubtful. Tlle caly:g: is tnrbir.a- coullterfcarp, oppofite to, t~e landing.place, ready to 
ted; the petals of the corolla have each a neCl:ariferous ' fir~ at the garrifoll if they are alarmed, and oppofe the 
emarginated fcale at the bafe.; the [tamina are con· mounting 011 rhe rampart. If the ditch is dry, the 
ne&ed at the bafe; the: fruit a bilocular plum. ladders are fixed ill fome place fanh-ea di·ftant from the, 

ERYX, a fOil of Butes and Venus, whG',relying centry j and as foon as they get upon the rampart, 
S;pOl1 his Hrength, challenged all ftrangersto fight, they punhemfe!ves in order to receive the enemy; if 
with him ill the combat of the ceftns. Hercules ac· the cel1lry 1hould be· furprifed and iitently overcome, : 
c~pted hiichallenge a,fter' many had yielded to his {Lt- the detachment haftens- to break open [he gate, and to . 
perior dexterity; alld Eryx was killed in the CO'mbat, let in tke relt of the party. If the ditch is wet, the 
and buried on the mountain, where he had buih a tem· rampart high, and provided with a revelement, it will -
pIe to Venus. Virgo lEn. 5. v. 402. A mountain of be difficult to furprife the to\Vll in thi$ way; but if 
Sicily near DrepannLll, which received its name from there is norcveiement, the troops may hide tbeInfelves 
Eryx, whe was buried there. This mOLlntain was fo along the eutlidc of the rampart 'till 'all arc over. 
fieep, that the ho·ufes' which were huilt upon it feem- Since the invention and ofe of gunpowder, .tnd tbe 
ed every moment ready to fall. Dredalas had enlarg-' walls of citj·eshave been ilanl,(Jd, they are feldom ta
ed the top, and inelQ[("d it with :t {hong wall He al· ken by ercalade. 
fo confecrated there to Vt:nus·Erydna a:gold-en heifer,., ESCALLONIA, in botany: a genus of the mo
which refembled nfe fo much, that it feemed to ex·, nogynia order, belonging to rhe pentandria clafs of 
ceedthe .power of art. . plants. The frllit is bilocular and polyfpermol'ls; 

ERZERU M, or ERZE RON ,a city of Tllrkey in Alia, the pw.ls -diilant -and tongue-fuapedo; the fiigma 
and capital of Armenia,.or Turkomania. It is a pretty _ head,ed. 
1arg~towt1,fi:vedaY'i journey from·the Black Sea, -<lnJ, ESC APE, in law, a violeit! or' privy evafioll OtH 'ell' 
ten 'from the fl'omiers of Perna. J,t ftands ill'a delight;, fome lilwflll refiJ:ainr, without being dtlivered by due 
ful plain, at tbe foot of a ~hain of mOLlntains, which coarfe of law. There are two forts of efcapes, vol uno 
blinder theli'rat, or Ellphrates, from falling into the, tary and negligent. Voluntary, when a man arreda-
Black Sea •. A neighbonring hill fu'pplies very fine a110tIler for felony, orot11er crime, and afterWlIrds lets 
[pi-jngs, which not only water the fields, bnt the fireers llim go freely by coufent; llJvvhich cafe, the parry, 
of the town •.. Enerum is furrounded with double that ·permits fLlCh efcape is held guil~y, committed, 
wlllls"defendedbypemagonaltliwers; but theditthes Q.ud IDu'fi anfwer for it. N f'gligel1t efcape, on the con-

. are neither deep nor w'Cl1 kept lip •. Thebeglerheg, or trary ,is where one is arrefted', and afterwards efcapes 
~bd:{haw of the province, lives in lhe feragHo, which is'. ~gainft rhewill of the perron that arreited Mm, and is 

very.iJl built. They 'reckon thatthire arc IS-COO Turks, not purflled with freih fuit, :and retaken ·before the 
at Erzerum; 6ooo_,Armenians,-and 10,000 Greeks. perf on pllrfuing hath 10lHight of him.' By fiat. Saud 
The, Armenians have a bifhop and.twochllTches; and, 9 Will. III. c. 26. the keepers of prifons conniving at 
the Greeks have alfo a bHhop~ but th.e church is a mi. efcapes fuall forfeit 5ct;) I. and in civil cafes the 1heriff J. 

[erahle place.- The laft are momy -braZiers, inhabit.; is anfwerable for the debt •. 
iug t'hefubnrbs, whoWO'l"k thecopperhroughtfrom the,! ESCHALOT, or SHALLOT; See ALLItnr. _ 
neighbottril1gmountains. TIley dTive a grea't trade 'ill' ESCHAR;"in furgery, [he crufi:- or fcaboceaiioned , 
copper utenfds ,and [lll'S, particularly marrin's 'Jkins. by burns O'r caufiic medicines. 
Five or fix days journey fro III the town there are oaks; ESHARA, ill natural hiliory, the name of a fpe
that prodLlce plenty of 'gan.ilUts, which are brought . des of cor-alline, &c. the charaCters of which are thefe : 
hirher. This place is a thoroughfare and refting' they are of a ftony or coral·like hardnefs,and rdemble 
place of all the merch.ants trading to the indies, efpe. a woven cloth in their texture; and the rnictofcope in
dally when the Arabsare watching for their prey round forms us, that they conlift of arrangements of very 
Aleppo and Bagdad. E. Long. 40.,5Q. N. Lat. 29;, 46, . fmal\, cells, whofe furfaces app~ar,much in tha.t form. 

Lmtlreus 
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Efchara, Linnreus makes it a fpecies of millepora, it\ the dafs longer to be !rufred as a vaifal, 'having forgotten his Ffch~at 
Efcheat. of lilhophYles See Plate CXL V III. fig. 9' 10. dllly as a fubJect; and dlerefore forfeited his feud .11 

'--v-----' The narrow·le,aved hOl"11wrack, fig. 9 divides as it which he ,held under the impJied conditioR that h~ Efcouadc. 
rifes, into narrow leaves made lip ot regular rows of fhould.not. be a traitor or a felon. T?e confequence '-v--
oblong fquare ihapcd ceJls placed alternate ly by each ,of. whIch III both cafes was, that the gIft being deter-
other, and oppoIne to an eqL1al number on the other ,mIlled, rcfl1lted back to Ihe lord wl10 gave it. 
fide of the leaf, like an boneycomb : from thefe leave,s . T~e w~r~ efche.at is {om~times ufed for the l)jace or 
l)roceed other frill fmaller foliaceous ramifications, : CIrcuIt wlthm,whlch the kmg or other lord is emitled 
many of which feem to be connectecj, at the. lower part to efcheats; alfo for a writ to recover the fame from 
by tl1buli; as in the cor:lllines; by which means they the perfon in poifefiion after the tenant's death. 
can ply to and fro more freely in the water.-e, GiVe'll Esc HEAT, in Scots law, is that forfeiture which is 
the natural appe;1rance of Illis coralline. E reprefents incurred upon a perfoll's being denounced a rebel. See 
two leaves with their tubuli and cells magnified. E I LA w, Part III. N° c1xvi .12. 
is a crofs [eaion of one of the leaves at E, !howing the ESCHEVIN, or ECH E v IN( Scabinus J,in the French 
partition and inner form of their celh. and Durch policy, a magiHrare elected by the inhabi-

The broad-leaved honuvrack, fig. 19. when frelh tants of a city, to take care of their common concerns, 
taken out of the rea, is of .a [pongy foft texture, and !hegood order, conveniency, and decpration of the 
[mells veryfiihy; but when it has lain for fame time city, &c. , 
on the {hore, it becomes ltiff and horny, like rome At Paris there is a prevofand four ifchevim; inmon: 
fort of withered leaves. Both furfaces, when examined other cities a mayor and efchevim. In Languedoc, 
by gla£fes, appear to be covered with cells; and, when a Province, and Dauphine, they are called con/uls; at 
piece of, it is cut acrofs, one may dilcover the thin Toulouf.e, capitouls; and jurats at Bourdeallx. 
mem brane that ferves as a hafe 10 the cells of each fnr- Anciently tbe efchevins were the affeffors and coun
face. The, form of the cells is very remarkable, ('ach fellors of the cumites or judges of cities; on which ac
one being ,arche.dat the top, and contracted a little at count they were called in. fome places pairs, pares ; they 
the lower. part of the fides to make way for the arches even took cogn.izance of petty cau[es themfdves. 
of the two next adjoining cells; fo that by this par- Du.Cange obferves, that the judges and their a{
ticular confrructiol1 no room islofr. The entrance of feifors, who were chofen by the inhabitants, were call
the cells is inullediarely under the arch of each cell,' edfcabini" efchevins/' and thejr collegefcabinagiu11t 01' 

. and the walls of the cells feem to be fortified with Hefchevinage." 
,fpines. Juffien difcovered fmall polypes extending In Holla~ld, the flabins or efchevillS judge of all 
themfelves ont of thefe cells, which he has uefcribed civil affairs at firIl: hand. They alfo take cognizance 
in the memoirs of tbe Academy of Sciences 1742.- of criminal matters; and if the criminal confefs himfelf 
f, Gives the mawral ap.pearance of a leafy branch of guilty, they can fee their fentence executed without 
this coralline. F is a part of a leaf magnified to ihow appeal. They can even give torture. The number 
the fuperficial fignre of the q:e\ls, and the manner ill is not the fame in aT! cities; at AmIl:erdam there are 
which they are difpored. ]<' I fuows a crofs fection nine, at Rotterdam feven, &c. 
of a leaf, and difcovers the feveral' panidons of the ES(,HRAKITES, or ESRAKITES, a fet1 of pbilo-
cells. fophers, among the Mabometans, who adhere to the 

At 'the entrance of many of the cells a fmall tefta- doctrines and opinions of Plato. The word is derived 
ceOLlS body, like a bivalve !h,eJI is dircovered: ]<' 2, the from the Arabic p'llJflhraca, which in' ,the fourth con
figure of the cen, with the fuell in it ; it is of a tranf- jllgation P'IU~ afchraca, lignifies" to ihine, glitter like 
parent amber colour, fo clear that one may fee the the fun;" fo that Efchrakite feem~ to import" illu
dead animal throllgh it, reprefented by the black mined." 
{pot. . The Ejchrakites, or Mahometan Platonifis, place 

ESCHEAT, in law, fignifies any lands or tene- their higheIl: good and happinefs in the contemplation 
ments that cafually.fall to a lord within his manor. of the Divine Majefry; defpifing the grofs, imagina
It is one of the confeqnences of tenure in chivalry: tions of the Alcoran touching paradife. They are 
(See FEOD4L Syflem, KNIGHT-Service, and TENURE). very careful in avoiding all vice; they preferve an 
It is the determination of the tenure or diffolutlon equal an eafy temper, love n1u:fic, and, divert them
of the mutual bond between the lord and tenant, from felves with compofing little poems or fpiritual fongs. 
the extinctioll of the blood of .the latter by either na- The fhaeicksor priefts, and the chiefamong the preach
turalor civil means: if he died without heirs of his ers of the imperial mefql1es, are Efchrakites. 
blood, or if his blood was corrupted and fiained by ESCLAIRCISSEMENT, a French term, adopted 
commiffirm of treafon or felony; whereby every in- in our language, fignifying the explaining or clear
heritable quality was entirely blotted out and aboli!hed. ing up of fome difficulty or obfcurity. 
In fuch cafes the land efcheat«l or fell ba(:k to the ESCOR T, a French term, fometimes ufed in Eng
lord of the fcc; that is, the tenure was determined by Hili authors, to denote a convoy or company of armed 
breach of the original condition, expre1fed or implied men attending forne perfg,n or thing, in a journey Elr 
in the feodal donation. In the one cafe, there were voyage, to defend or fecure it from infl11ts. Some de
no heirs fllb/ifting of the· blood of the firfi: feudatory rive the word from the Latin cohors. 
or pnrchafer, to which heirs, alone the grantof the ESCOUADE, or SQ,PAD, is Ilrually tIle third or 
feud extended: in the other, the tenant, by perpe- fourth part of a company of foot; fo divided for 

,trating an atrocious crime" {hawed that he was.no mounting guards, and for ,the morec-onvenient re-
lieving 
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Efooage li~ving of one al1other~ It is equivalent to a brigade The cupola is bold and lighr. TIle high altar is COUl- E(curial 
. II. 01 a troop of horle. See BRIGADE. pof~d of rich marbles, agates, and jafpers of great Efcutcheon 
~ ESCUAGE, in anciem cufioms, a kiud of knigl1tlo raney, the produce of this kingdom. Two magnifi- "--v

fervice, called fa'viee of the jhie/d, by which the tenant cent entala/qua! fill up the fide arcades of this fanau-
was bound to follow his lord to the wars at his own ary: 011 one t,he emperor Charles V. his wife, dallgh-
charge. See the articles Cll I V ALR Y, FEODAL Syflc1Ii, tel', a~d two flfiers, are reprefented in bronze, larger 
and KNIGHT-Service.. tl1an1lfe. kneeling; oppofite are the cffigiesof Philip II. 

ESCULAPIUS. See .l£SCULAPIUS. and of his three wives, of the fame materials, and in 
ESCULENT, an appellation given to fuch plants the fame devout altitude. Underneath is the bu

or the roots of them as may be eaten: fuch are beets, rial-place of the royal family, calJed the Pa1J!heon. 
carrols, artichokes, leeks, onions, parfnips, potatoes, Twenty-nve fieps lead-down to this vauIt,ever the 
radiales, fcorzonera, &c. Lloor of which is an infcription, denoting, that 

ESCUjU.AL, a royal refidence of Spain, fituated 
about 15 miles north-weft of Madrid. It is the largefi Hie locus, Jacer mortalitatis exu'1Jiis Catholicorum Regum, ~G' 
alld mofi fuperb .firucture in lhe whole kingdoJll, and was intended by Charles the emperor, reCoIved upon 
perhaps one·of the finefi in Europe. The word is A- by Philip II. begun by Philip III. and completed by 
rabic, meaning" a place full of rocks." Ii: is built in Philip IV. The maufoleulll is circular,_ 36 feet dia
~ dry barren fpot, furronnded with rugged mOllntains, meter, incrnil:ated with fine marbles inan elegant tafie. 
liIfOllluch tbat every thing which grows there is owing The bodies of th.e kings and qneens lie in tombs of 
to art. This place was chofen, it is [aid, for the fake marble, in niches, one above the otlier. The plan of 
of the fione wherewith the fabric is built, which is got thefe fepulchres is grand, and executed with'a princely 
from a mountain juil: by, and is very durable, and ~agnifkence; but, as a modern traveller obfervc:s, , 
the defigu of erecting.it was to commemorate a viaory III a fiile rather too gay, too light, and too deli
which Philip II. obtained over the French (but by the cately fined up.for the idea. we are apt to form of 
affifiance of the Englinl forces) at St Q!lintin, all - a chapd defiiued for the reception of the dead. The 
St Lalll'CnCe's day, in the year l5 5 7. Th e Spaniih collection of piaureidifperfed about variolls parts of 
defcription of this firuCl.ure forms a fizeahle quarto the church" facriily, and.convem, has heen confider-, 
voll'lme, and it is faid that its fQunder expended upon ed as equal, if not fuperior, ·to any gallery of Europe 
it fix millions of ducats. The apartmems are deco-excep~ that of Drefden. "ormed out of the fpoils of· 
r.ated with an a{lonifhing variety of ]">aintings, fculp~ Italy, and the wail:ed .cabine~ of that unfortunate ,U
ture, tapeil:ry, ornaments of gold and fiJyel:) marble, lettante Charles I. of England, it contains fame of the, 
jafper, gems, and olher curiolls ·fiones, furpafIing all moil: caphal works of the greatefi paimers that have 
imagination. This building, beiideil its palace, eon- - ftourifued finee the revival of the art. In the facriil:r 
tains a church, large and richly ornamented; a mallfo- is an.altar called La fonta Forma; this is a kind' of ta
leum; cloWers; a convent; a college and a library" bernac1e or cuftioda of gems, marhles, woods, an,d other 
(:011laining about ~o.ooo volumes; befides lat"ge apart- precious materials. inlaid in gilt bronze; in which~ 
lOents for all kinds of artifisand mechanics, noble walks) ra.ther than in the excellence of the workmanfhip or 
with extenfive parks and gardens, beautified with foun. tail:e of the deiign, confifis the merit of this rock of 
tains and comy ornaments. The fathers that live ill riches. Before it hangs a curtain, on which Coello 
the conve11l are 200, and they have an annu.al re\'Cnlle has reprefented Charles II. and all his court in pro
of I 2,COO 1. It was begun by. Philip in 1562, five ceifion, coming to place this Forma. This is efieern- ' 
years after the battle; and completed in 2-2years. lr e~ one of the mofi curious collectiQns of portails-in ~ 
confiil:s of feveral COllrt& :and quadrangles, which alta- tlie world j for all the perfons are drawn with the 
gether are difpofed In the fhape- of agridironr the in. greatefi frrength of colour and trl1th of expreffion, and 
firument of the martyrdom of St Lamence; the a- are faid to be perfect refemblances not only of the mo
panment where' the king refide5 forms the handle'. llarch and grandees, but even of the monks, fervants, . 
The building is a long fqll-arc of 640.by 580, and the andguards. The il:atues, bulls, and medallions of the 
height up to th(: roof is all round 6ofect, except on Efcllria.l, are not in any great number, nor very.xc- . 
the.garden fide, where the ground is moreJaken away.. markable for their excellence: but the libraryconrains 
At each angle is-:i fqu.are lower 200 feet high. The a.mofi precious, colleCtioll of manllfcripts, many fine 
Number of ·willdows in the we{1: front is 200-; ln the drawings, and other curio1ities.· Notwithfiandingthe 
eafi front 366. The orders employed are Doric and coldnefs of the expoM.lre; the late king, for· the fake of 
Ionic. There are three doors in -the principal front·. hunting, ured to pafs here feveral months of the year; 
Ovenhe grand entrance are the arms of Spain, carved in and 10 make the place lefs inconvenient to his attend
ftone: and a Uttle higher in ankh, a fiat.ue of St Lau- ants,al1d the nobility, he built an entire new town 
renceina deacoll'shabit,.witlu gilt gridiron in his right adjoining to it; 
hand,··and a book in his left. DireCtly -over the door ESCUTCHEON, or SCUTCHEON, in her"ldry, is 
js a. baffo relievo· of two enormousgrid.irons in frone·. .derived fl"Clm the .l"rerich eflufJon, and thq,t from :he 
This vail: firutiure, howey-er, with its nanow high· Latin flutU1ll, and fignifics the ihieid whereon coats of 
towers, fmall windows, and fieep floping roof, exhibits arms are reprefented •. 
a .very uncouth il:yle of architecture; at the fame time Mofi nations of the remotefi antiquity were wont 
that .the domes, and the immenfe extent of its fronts, to have their ihields difiinguiihed by certain marks 
render it a wonderfully grand object from every poiar painted on them; a!1d to have fnch on their fhields was 
of view. The church, which is in the centre of all, is a token of honour, none heing permitted to have them. ':: 
larg«, awful, and richly.but not affectedly ornarncllled. till they .had p~rforD1ed forne honourable action. 

. . The:: 
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Efjras The e(clltcheon, as tlfed at l)refellt, i5 [qu,lri:, only 

II rJunded off at the bottolll. 
E[nx. ESDRAS, a J ewilh priefl:, and doaor of the law. 

'-y-' Anaxtrxts Longimal1us rem him with rich preLnts 
for the ufc and ornament of the temple of Jerufi:tlell1, 
rebuilt under Ztrubbabel: the king alfo ordered the 
neighbouring governors to provide him with what COll

dared to the pJm p of the J ~wi{h religion, alld to exempt 
the priefls from paying taxes. He is fuppofed to 
be thecolleaor of the CanOll of Scri?ture; and that, 
by di vine infpiration, he added fome things which hap
pened after the deaths of the authors. It is gue/fed 
lle wrote the Chronicles, belides th0fe books which 
bear his name, the two la11 of which are exploded even 
by the church of Rome: 

ESK, the name of feveral rivers both in England 
and Scotl.llld, particularly of one which forms part €If 
the boandary between the two kingdoms. It runs from 
north-eafl: to fauth-well, and gives name to the county 
of Efkda!e. 

ESKI-HISSAR. See STRATONICEA. 
ESKIMAUX. See ESQ..UIMA ux. 
ES N E, a confiderabl e fea - pon town of Upper 

Egypt. It is governed by an Arabian prince, and by 
,a cachef, dependant on the bey of Girze. The Ma
nometants have feveral mofques here, and the Copris a 
church fcrved hy two priefis. "Efne (fays Abul

.feda), remarkable for its public baths and its com-
merce, is built on the well ward of [he Nile, between 

, AffiJuan and Cous, but nearer to this latter. It ac
knowledges, adds the geographer of Nubia,the Coptis 
for founettrs. Its well cultivated territory abounds in 
gor.ain and palm crees. It is furrounded hy gardens 
filled with fruit trees. One admires here feveral an
cient monuments confl:ruCted by the Coptis, and fu
perb ruin •. " This defcription allfwers to Efne in 
our time, which is fituated on [he edge of a rich coun-

,try and !haded by groves of orange trees hnded with 
fruits and flowers. This town, formerly called Lato
polil, revered Minerva and the fifh Latlls, (Strabo}. 
It comains within its boundary an alllique temple: 
thick walls indore it on three fides. Six large fluted 
columns, crowned by a capital ornamented .. with the 
palm leaf form the facade of it; 18 others fupport 
the roof, which is compofed of large fquares of mar
ble; the building is furrounded by a freeze, 'and in
numerable hieroglyphics cover its exterior afpeCl:s. 

A little to the fouth of the town ~re feen the. ruins 
·-of a monafrery founded by St ,Helena,and near it 
the burying-place of the martyrs, adorned with tombs 
crowned by cupolas, . fupported by arcades. The in
babitants of Efne having revolted againit the 'perfecu
tion of Dioclelian, that eml,eror Jeftroyed this town 
and put them to the [word. This "place, confecrated 
by religion, is become a. cel~brated pilgrimage a:nong 
the Coptis. Th ey repaIr thIther froOm ~he moll dlfr~nt 
provinces of the kiNgdom. In the·cha!1~ of mounta1l1S 
which fl:retches to the eafl:ward of the Nile, and nearly 
oppofite Eflle, are quarries of a. foft frone,. called 
Baram. It is made u[c of for kltchen ,utenhls. It 
hardens in the fire, 'and forms excellent kettles and 
pans, which give no bad taUe to the viauals. . 

ESOX, in ichthyology, a 1:;CllUS of fillies helo:1gIllg 
to the order of abdomi nales. The body is elongated; 
~the head is 'plainiill above; the upper jaw is plain, 

" '.:} 

and fhorter than the under one, which is dotted: :md lfO!c. 
the branchioi1ege membrane has from feven to t wel v.:; '"---v--' 

rays. 
I. TheLucllisorPIKE, ha~aflathcaG: the up

per jaw is broad, and !horter than the lower: the U11-

derjaw turns up a little at the end, and is marked 
with minute punctures. The teeth are very fharp" dif
pofed only in the frout of the Ilpper jaw, but in both 
fides of the lower; ill the roof of the mOllth, and of
ten in the tongue. The !lit of the mouth, or the 
gape, is very wide: the eyes fmall. The pike is com
mon in mofr of the lakes of Europe; but the largefr 
are thofe taken in Lapland, whIch, according to 
Scheffer, are fometimes eight feet long. They are 
taken there in great abundance, dried, and exported 
for fale. The large!l: £{h of this kind faid to be 
caught in England, weighed 35 pounds. -,All writers 
who treat of this fpecies bring inll:ancesof its.voraci
oufnefs. It hath been known to choOke itfelf. by at
tempting to fwallow olle of its OWn fpecies which 
proved too large a morfel. Yet its jaws are very 10ofe
ly conneCted, and have on each ollde an additional 
boo.e like the jaw of a viper, which renders them ca
pable of greater dillenfion when it fwallows its prey. 
It does not confine itfelf to .feed on fi!h and frogs; it 
will devour the water-rat, and draws down the young 
ducks as they are fwimming about. But there are in
frances of its fiercenefs llillmore furprifing, and which 
indeed border a little on the marvellous. Gefner re
)ales, that a famHhed pike in the Rhone, feized on the 
lips of a mule that was brought to water, and that the 
beafl: drew the: filh ont before it could difengage itfe1f; 
that people have been bit by thefe voracious creatures 
while they were wa!hing their legs; and that the pike 
will even contend with the otter for its prey, and en
deavonr to force it out of its mouth. Small fiihes 
fhow the fame uneafinefs and detefration at the pre-

,fence .of this tyrant, that the little birds do at the 
· fight of the b.wk or owl. 'When the pike lies dor-
mant near thc furface, as is frequently the cafe, the 

'leifer fillies are of len obferved to fwim around it in vaft 
: num bers and in great anxiety. Pikes are often halter-
· cd in a noofe, and taken while they thus lie a!leep, as 
· they are often found in the ditches near the Thames, 
in the month of May. In the lliallow water of the 

~. Lincolnfhire fens they are often taken in a manner, we 
believe, peculiar to that country and to the Wand of 
Ceylon. The fillierman makes nfe of what is called a 
crown net; which is no more than an hemifpherical 
bafket, open at top and bottom. He frands at the 
enu uf on of the little fen-boats, and frequently puts 
his bafket down to the bottom of the water; then 
poking a frick into it, difcovers whether he has any 

· booty by the frriking of the filli; and vall: numbers of 
pike are taken in this manner. The longevity of phis 
fifh is very remarkable, if we may credit the accoullls 
given of it. Rzaczynfki tells ns, of one that was 90 
yean; old; but Gefner relates, that in the year 1497, a 
pike was taken near Hailbrnn in Suabia, with a brazen 
ring affixed to it, on which were thefe words in Greek 
charaaers: "I am the filli which was firfr pll' into 
this lake by the governor of the univerfe, Frederick 
~he Second, the 5th of OCtober 1230:" So thilt the 
former mufl: have be~ll an infant to this Methufalem 
of a fiih. .Pikes fpa\\m in March or April, accord-

ing 
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Efoll:. illg to the cpldnefs or warinnefs of tl]C weather. upon' what the gard~ners ~all Dutch-flocls; wljich will Efpl~~qe, 

lifpali~rs. When ~liey 'are in high feafon, their colours are very both caufe them to bear [ooner, lind prevent their l:.fqu'ha:. 
-- fine, being green, 1!Joucd with bright yellow; and growing too luxuriant. The belt ldnd ot apple for this --..-;-

, , tbegills are of a mQil vivid and full red. When ont purpofe,are tlJc golc;len pippen, nonpareil, rennet, &c. 
of feMon, the green changes to a grey, and lhe ye1- and the ben fon of pear, are the jargonelle, blan-, 
low fpots turn pflle. quelt~, &cc~ Thefe 12ft; if ddigned for a £lrong llJOiil 

:.;~ Th,e B~LoNE, or GAR, fome times grows to the ioil, ihoulli be grafteclllpon quince-Hock! j but if fo~' 
length of three feet or more. The jaws are very long, t! dry foH, upon free-ft(H:~$. , 
aender and fharp-pointed j the llnder jaw ext~Ilds Wllile the trees are young, it \\ ill h~ fufficient to 
much farther than the upper; and the edges of both, drive a few ftake& into Ihe ground on each fide of them; 
are armed with 1'lllmber& of fu0rt and flend~r teeth; the f4ilenirig the branc~es to thefe in an. lJOrizQIU~l poCI
tongue)s f\D.all1 the eyes are large; tht; iddesfilvery; tion as they are prodpced. This me:imd will do fOl' 
the nanrUs wiqe and round. The body is {lender, the the three firft. yea,rs; after which an efpdier !hould \)e 
belly quite flat, bO,unded on both fides by a rough lille. made of an,j·po!es, whereof there muLt pt; two fons, 
The tail is much forked. The colours are extremely larger and im!llh:r; th~ former to be drhren upright, 
beautifpl when the fiGl is in the water j' the back is of into the ground a foot arunder, and the lam:r, or flen
a fine green, beneath which appears a rich changeable der' poh:s, to be najled acrqfs thefe, at about nine 
blqe aug purple: the fides and belly are of a fint: iiI· inches. Some prefer to this lInother fort of efpa.1ier, 
very hq~. This.fHb, which is found in many places~ is. wade of fqqare' tip.lber cut to any :lize: thefe are, ill
know,n RY the name of the fta-nud'~. It comes in deed, more lightly, but withal vaHly more expen-
fuoals on our coatis in the beginniQ.g of fmamer, and live. " 
pre~ede$ 'the mackerel: h has a refcmblance to it in When the efpaliers ii thus framed, the branches are 
tafte; but the light green which fiains the back-bone to be faftened [0 it with oCter-twigs ; obferving to train 
of this 6!h gives many people a difguO: to jt. th~m ip. 1m horjz~nt;ll pofition, and at equal diftances. 

3. Tl1e SA UR ~b or S,AUR Y, is II inches in length: Frnit-trees thus managed are preferable to any others; 
t1:l~ nofe' Oel}der; the jaws prod~lced like thofe of the not only as bearing bener-lalted fruit, bm as taki.ng 
fea-needle, /i)ut qf eqltal length: tbe eyes large: the up very li~tle J'OOm in a garden, fo as to be lefs hurtful 
body anguilliform; but towards th.e tail grows fud- to plants which gnlw in the quarters. 
de111y fmaller, and tapers to a very inconfider,able girth., ESPLANAP~, in forti1icatioll~ the flopping of th~ 
The [J~il itl ll111ch forked: the back dufky: the belly parapet of the covered-way towards the campaign. 
'bright and ~lv~ry., Great numbers of thefe fifu were ESPLEES, ia law, .the general prndu6l:s which 
,tllr.QWll a!hQre on the fands of Leith near Edinburgh, la~ds yield, or the profit or commod~ty tbat is to be tll
.after a gJi'e.at ftorta in November 1768. 1,tondeletilius ken or lnade of aching. 
4lefcri~s this [pecies among the fiU] of the,Mediterra- ESPOUSALS, in law, fignifies a contract or pro
neau; ,but fpeaks of it as a rare 15iIld. 'mife made between a man and a woman to marry each 
, 4. The BARRACUDA ofCat.eiby ,isfoundingreat num- Qther; and in cafes where marriages may be confum

hers about thefeas of the Bahamas and asfaras Jamaica. mated .efpoufaIs go before. Marriage is lermedan ef
Its \IQdy and head very much'refemble tHe European peufal de prt.eftnti. 
pilte : the eyes are large: the mouth is very wide: the The efpoufals among .the Jews were either by writ-
1Ul.dc;r jaw longer than the upper: there are four very ing, or by a pieceof filver given and received, or by co
l~rge and !harp teeth in tbe front of the upper jaw; in babitation., Amongfi the Greeks, after the parents and 
that af the lower, a fingle great and 1harp tooth: there are friends of the young couple had fini!hed their negocia
two dorfal fins; the tail is large and forked: colour a tion, the couple themfelves pledged their faith to each 
deep ~rown, wbitilh on the belly. It grows to th,e length other, the mall by {wearing that l]e would be confiallt 
of 10 feet.' It fwims exceedingly fwift, and is of dread- and true, the womali that :!he would marry him, and 
ful voracity: will attack and elevour men when they are make him mailer ot all !he had. Then they ratified 
bathing. The flefu has a difagreeable fmell and tafte~ their agreement by a kifs and joining right hands. 
and is frequently poifonou5 ; caufing great ficknefs, 'Amongft the Romans the efpoufals confifted in an 
vomiting, intolerable pains in the head, and l~fs of hair engagement of friends on both fides, whether abfent 
and HILils: yet ithe hungry Bahamans formerly were Qr prefent, in public or wir110ut witneffes. But the 
u.nder th,e necefIity, at times, of feeding on it. common way was by writings drawn JIP by common I 

ESPALIERS, in gardenirig, are rows of trees confent, and fealed by both parLies; belides this, the 
planted about a whole garrl)A of plantation, or in man fent a ring to the woman, confifting of iron ,and 
lledges, in fnch a manner a.' indofe quarters or fe':' without a frone. 
parate parts of a garden; and"are trained up regularly ESQ.,lJILI£ (anc. geog.), one of the feven hms 

. to a lattice of wood-work in a clofe hedge for tl)e de- of Rome, 'which Varro will have to be two, "'jz. Cif
fence of tender plants agail]fi the injuries of wind and pius and Oppins; a1fo Mons Efquilinus, foftened from 
weather. They are of admirable ufe and beauty in a £xquilinus; and Ihis again from Excubinus, the watch 
kitchen garllen, ferving not only to {helter the tender; or guard Romulus kept here, from a jealollfy ht enter~ 
plants, but fcreen them from the fight of perf ODS in taintd ofhis~oneaglle TitusTatills. On the eaO fide it 
the walks. ,reached the city walls; on the foulh the Via Lavicana; 

The trees chiefly planted . for efpaliers, are apples, on the weft, tbe wide valley between mount·Coe1ius and 
pears, and fame fJlums; fome plant apples grafted up- the Pabtine; on the north, the Mons Viminalis; on 
on pa.raJife-ftockll: but as .thefe are of !hort duration, the eaft fide was the Porta Efquilina. This hill by 
it, is better to plant thofe grafted upon crabfiock, or fome of the ancients was calh"d Suburrantu, from tbe 

VOL. VI. 4- Y llreet 
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Efquimaux ilreet Suburra to the north of it: 

I lius.' 
by the poets, Ejqui- Cion, the charaCter whereof is to be free, eary and 11a- Efi'aying. 

tural; not tied to. ftriCl: o.rder or method, no: worked ~ 
up and finHhed like a fllrmal fyftem. ~ ESQ..UIMAUX, a people of North-America inlla-

biting alltRat vafl: traCl: of}and known by the name 
of Labrador or New Britairt.-They differ very con
fiderably both in afpeCl: and behaviour, from the othcr 
American nations; agreeing in mofl: refpcCl:s with the 
inhabitants of Weft-Greenland. See New BRITAIN, 

and GREENLAND. 
ESQ..UIRE {from the French ifcu, and the La

tin fit/tum, in Greek O"'£II'T(9." which lignifies an hide, 
of which Ihields were anciently made, and after
wards covered; (for, in the time of the Anglo
Saxons, the Ihields had a covering of leather) " was 
originally he who., attending a knight in time of war, 
did carry his Ihield; whence he was called ejcuier 
in French, and fcutifer, or armiger, i. e. armour
bearer, in.Latin. Ho[oman fays, that thofe whom the 
French call ejquires, were a military kind of va{[als, 
having jus fcuti,' viz. liberty to bear a -Ihield, and in 
it the enfigns of their family, in token of their genti
lity or dignity. But this addition hath not of long 
time had any relation to the office or employment of 
the perfon to whom it hath been attributed, as to car
rying of arms, &c. but hath been merely a title of 
dignity, and Rext in degree to a knight. For thofe 
to whom this title is HOW due, fee the article COM
M 0 N A L T Y. Officers of the king's courts, and of the 
king's houfehold, counfellors at law, juftices of the 
peace, are only ejquires in repntation; and he who is 
it jl~ftice of peace has this title Dnly during the time he 
is in commiffion, and no longer, if he is not etherwife 
tJualified to bear it. A lheriff of a COU~lty being a 
fuperior officer, bears the title of ifquire durin~ his 
life; in refpeCl: of the great truft he has in the com
monwealth. The chief of fome ancient families are 
efqllires by prefcription ; and in late aCts Df parliament 
for poll-money; many wealthy perfons commonly re
puted to be fuch, were ranked among the efqLlires Df 
Great-Britain. 

There is a general opinion, that every gentleman of 
lanaled pro.perty who has L. 300 'a. year, is an efqllire ; 
which is a vulgar error: for no. money whatfoever, or 
landed property, will give a man prDperly this title, 
unlefs he comes within one of the above rules: and no. 
perron can afcribe this title where it is not due, unlers 

.he pleafes; there beil'lg no. difiiculry in drawing the 
line by the aCCDnnts given above and in the anicle 
CO:>!:MONALTY: but the meaner ranks Df people, who. 
kno.w no better, do Dften bafely prDftitrlte this title; 
and, to. the great cDnfufion of all rank and precedence, 
every man who makes a decent appearance, far from 
thinking himfelf any way ridiculed by finding the fu
perfcdption of his lettu thus decorated, is fully gra
ti fled by fuch an addrefs. 

ESQYIRES ojfheKing, arefuch as have that tirle by 
creation, wherein there is fome formality ufed, as the 
PCltti,lg abo·.It their necks a collar ofSS, and beftDwing 
on them a pair Df Elver Ipurs, &c. 

ESRAKITES. See ESCHlUKITES. 
ESSA Y, a trial or experiment fDr proving the qua

lity Df allY thing; 0.1' an attempt to. learn, whether or 
)Jot any inventio.n will fncceed. 

E.:iaA-.Y" ill lilera~ure" a peculiar kind 0.£ C0IDl,'ofi-

ESSA YING, Dr ASSAYING, in chemiftry and me
tallurgy, flgnifies the examination of a fmall qu~ntity 
Df any ore or mineral by fire, in order to difcover its 
cDntent§. This is very nece{[ary for thofe who intend 
to, deal largely in metallllrgic operations, in ord~r to 
avoid unneceifary expence, by becoming previDully 
acquainted wilh the naure of the Dre. I 

The firft attempts in this way were no do.ubt ex- HHl:ory of 
tremely rude; but fucceeding trials have advanced it the art. 
to. the form Df a fcience or art practifed by numbers of 
people under the title of efJay-ntaJlers. No. treatife was 
pl1blilhed on this fubjc:Ci: till after the middle of the 
16th century; and the firft book we have upon it is 
attribllted to Lazarus Ercker, which appeared in 
1574. Agricola, hDwever, in his feventh book De re 
lVleta/lica, pHblilhed in 1576, defcribed both the inftru-
ments and pro.celfes, illuftrating the whole with plates; 
and there is inconteftable evidenc!!: that this treatife had 
been prefented to the eleCl:or of Saxony in 1567, tho' 
it did not appear [0 the world till afler the publication 
of Ercker's book. Since that time, the art has been 
greatly improved; but the Dperations in the dry way 2-

are not materially different ·from thofe defcribed under The moift 
METALLURGY. The BLOW-PIPE likewife affDrds an way of ee
excellent methDd of examining fmall quantities of me.; Cayingin
tal in the dry way; but the grealeft improvement hi- troduced 
theno made in it is that of effayirrg by the moi£[ way ~y Mr 
intrDduced by Mr ,Bergman. J:jerg~aD. 

This celebrated chemift Dbferves, that in the Doci. Requifites 
mafia Sicca, or e{[aying in the dry way, three things are for draying 
requifire: I. That the metal contained in the ore be in the my 
all reduced to. a complete form; for fuch part of it as way. 
is deficient in that refpeCl: canuot be united with the e-
Ii qua ted metal. 2. That the whole be cDlleCl:ed into 
one mafs; for when it is difperfed in numerous fmall 
grains, fDme o.f them are very eafily fcattered, and di-
minilh the weight. 3. That the metallic form be pre-
ferved; for the extraCl:ed regulus ml1ft inevitably be 
diminilhed more or lefs by calcination. All thefe re-
quifites are frequently effected conveniently enD ugh In 
a crucible by flllion with prDper firata of charcoal, 
provided the ore is free from fulphur and other vDla-
tile mixtures, and is entirely without a matrice, or uni-
ted to one that can be melted by a mDderate degree 
of heat; but if the matrice be refraC!:0ry, EDnvithftand-
ing tbe mDft fubtile plllverifation, it will cover mallY 
of lhe metallic particles, and thus the redllCl:ion and 
fl1lion will be in fome meafiJre prevented. When this. 
happens to be the cafe, we mllft add fuch other rub-
fiances as not only promDte fufion, but make the mat-
ter flow fufficiently thin to allow the reguline par-· 
ticles to faU to the bottDm. Thefe fubfiances, which 
from the effect they have on the matter are called, 
fluxes, are Df a faline nature, and mull: therefore necef-
farily corrode the metals more or lefs ; and hwce the 
fcoria, which are almoH always tinged, cOl1lain a quan-
tity Df calcined metal. But as long as we are deiIitute 
of a fllre melhod of meafllring illtenfe degrees of Ilear, 
and as long as it is nece{[ary to perform the Dperation 
in c10fe velTels to prevent the accefs of air, the force 
and proper cDntinuance Df tIle fire will be uncer-

tala", 
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EiTaying. tain {A}. Now, hy every excefs or defeCl: in this point On cooling, It 1S to be weigl,ed together \\ irll the fil. EiTaylng. 
--...,-...J rome part of the regulus i; lo(t; 10 that any juLi,plll:nt of ter; the knowR weight of which mull: after\\ 'Ilds be -v-

the goodllefs of th~ ore, formed from the weight of the fubtr:lCl:ed. The fediment is beft wa!hcd in J boule; 
regulus, muft be fallacious] or at lLaft fomc'.I'bat illac- for a filter when once impregllated y, ilh faline mal,(;!-

4 curate. cannot be freed from it again without great difr;clilty, 
~eficien- Hence we may underfi:and, that experiments upon efpecially if an interval of fame honrs illterV(;llt~. i 
~les of theE ores made in the dry way, are liabl e to many faults and The alkali made ufe of in Mr Bergman' 5 experi - Alkalies ;;r7nayo 

imperfeCl:ions; to which we may add the follo wing, viz. menrs, was that of Coda fdturatcd with aerial acid. pure ~Dd 
e y g. that a given lJlllntity of ore fubjected to trial almoil al- His phlogiilicated alkali is made by ddiagrating eq'ial phloglillca. 

ways exceeds in weight the regulus to be extracted from weights of pure nitre and cream of tartar intimately ~~ ll~ld br 
it. Now, fince it is impofIible to avoid a certain lofs both mixed together; the reil<.iullll1 j." the common white flux. ~l':ll. erg
during calcination and fulion, thi~ lofs will be the more Half an ounce of this is diffolved in half a qnadrans (,[ 
remarkable, as the mafs to be weighed becomes lllti- diililled water. To this he adds, ill a digeiling hear, 
mat ely lighter. The cafe is quite otherwife with ex- two ounces of Pruffian blue, carefully avoiding fudl 
periments made in the moift way; for here the weigh- an effervefcence as may throw any thing over, \\ hich 
ty fediment, from which the qnantity of the contents eafily happens if the quantity be [00 large. The fJig-
is judged. is never lefs, but often greater, than that mem foon lofes its beautift.ll blue colollr, growing not 

5 obtained by fire. red bnt black j which {hows that a decompo.Gtion has 
Method of IIi the attempts made to eifay ores in the humid taken place. The Prllffian blue ufed in his experi
ciTayin~ in way previous to thofe of Mr Bergman, both methods ments contained in 100 parts only 23 of the pigment 
the mOlll:. were ufed, the metallic part being extracted by a men- anl 77 of the clay; fo that if we employ the blue 
waYt PBreVl- ftruum, and afterwards reduced by fire. Our author, made without any aloum, 221 grains of it will faturate 
OilS <I erg- h h fu h d f C • h 1 f lk I'. I I I h man's im- owever, as now own a met 0 0 perlormmg t e the lalf ounce 0 a aline la t more camp ete y t an 
prov;ments operation without either calcinath,>llor fulion. "It muft the two ounces of the kind already defcribed. But in 

indeed be confeifed (fays be), that experiments in the whatever manner the operation is performed, after the 
humid way often reqllire more care anJ pains than the addition of the lail quantity, the whole muft be ex
other; but if accurate conclll.Gons are thereby obtain- pored to a fironger dia-efting heat, and flirred with a 
ed, we ought not t~) grudge the GClwnefs. Be(\des, in wooden fpatula. If tHe liquor be too much diminilh
many cafes this method is more expeditious lhan the ed by evaporation, tbe defect mufi be ftlpplied by ad
other; and indeed almoft always, if we content our- ding more water. When the liquor becqJ;Ues cle~r, 
felves with fuch difcoveries as can be made by the eom- the refiduum muil be colleeled upon filtering paper, 

. mon calcinations and fulioRs: nay .. fometimes the dry and gradually wafued with warm water until all the 
meth@d is obvioufly fnfficient, when the metallic eon- fol11ble part is extraCl:ed; when, if the operation has 
tent ill either very fmall or vola~ile; but particularly been properly conducted, the filtered liquor amounts 

(I if it be inflammable, as is the cafe with zinc." , to a whole quadrans, of a brownifu yellow colour, and 
Dired:ions In this method the ores to be examined fuould be re- ff) well faturated with colouring matter, that it does 
iol'eifayisg duced to a very fubtile powder by pulverization and not change the colour of paper tinged with Bralil 
inthemoHl; calcination. III diifolving fuch ores as contain fuI- wood. This lixivium, however, contains a fmall quan· 
way. phur, we ought to employ the vitriolic or marine acid; tity of Pruman blue, about 41h. to a cwt. of the al-

for the nitrous, by long continued h~at, defiroys the kaH. Thefe fuould be previoufly feparated by an acid, 
fulphur. Too great heat alfo dimpates fome of it in or, which is bemer, corrected by fubtraCl:ing from the 
vapours, or melts it into globoles containing heteroge- weight of the fediment 16 eifay pounds for each qua
neous matters; therefore boiling ought to be a.voided drans of the lixivium. When we wifu to examine the 
where it can be dcme. All the precipitates muil be colour of the precipitate exactly, however, the lixivium 
carefully colleCl:ed, wallied, and dried. Diftilled wa· we employ muil: neceifarily be well depurated; for by 
ter ought conilantly to be ufed, and all the menftrua negleCling this precaution we may ealily perfuadc our
carefully depurilted. Vitriolic acid our amhor calls felves that any metal precipitated by the lixivium has 
diluted, when its fpeeific gravity is below 1.3, the ni- a blue colour. When we only Winl to afcenain the 
trous when below 1.2, and the marine when below 1.1. weight, the lixivillm, having the [mall proportion of 
The precipitations.fuould be carefUlly made in giafs Pruffian blue intermixed, may be employed: bllt ilill 
veifels; fo that nothing may remain either through the proper correCl:ion muil nlti~nate1y be made nfe of; 
the deficiency of the precipitant, or he redilfolved for the precipitating acid is wont to impair the qual i
through its too great quantity. Tlle clear liquor is to ties of the Iixivium, and even to deilroy them altoge
be decanted from the precipitate, water poured on ill its ther, efpecially in a warm temperature. Calcareolls 
place, the veilelfuaken, and then fllffered to frand ; the eart~, whether in its mild or cauflic frate, is alfo 
water again decanted off, and more poured on in its capaE)le of ahftraCl:ing a coloured fubftance from iron and 
fieacf, until it wilIno longer affect certain precipitants other metals. !t 
by which it mllft be examined. The fediment IS Ehen In the precipitation of metals by metals, it is to be How to 
to be colleCl:ed on a filter, the latter being previoofly obferved, that the acid of the folution ollght to be precipitate 
weighed, and made of paper Dot impregnated with fomewhat predominant; but any conujerable excefs metals by 
alum. It is to be dried at firil with a gentle heat, but muft be correCl:ed occafionally, either by alkali, water, metals. 
afterwards expofed for five minutes· to a heat of 1000. or fpirh of wine. 

(.A) The newly inve~ted thermometer of Mr Wedgewood has furnifued us with a method of meafurhlg in. 
t_cnfe degrees of heat> but we have not yet heard how far this has been found ufeful in praCtice. 
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Eif.lying. In the following experiments an eifay eWt. was aI- tides, gradually fepo.rating, may rem ain in their nata- Elfayillg._ 
~ ways el~Jployed, llHl~fs whe~e~t is exprtfsly memiol!ed ral .flate; for if they meJt~ the heterogeneous particl~s ~ 
Weights- Otherwl[e: conclul!ons fufficlemly accurate may In. wluch ollght to have been removed, WIll be inclofed In 

ufed ill Mr deed be obtained from 25 lb. nay fometimes from the melted mafs. Tl.1e menfiruum ol,lght to be added 
Bergm.an's fmallerquantities. In thefe cafes onr author mentions in feveral ponions, abom lix times the quantity of the 
experi- the llfual quantity; applytng to them -thofe formLllre of or61 at each tul"ll. The pyrites is aCted upon by this 
mmts. calculation which are founded on the mut.Llal propor- menftruul1l; an effervefcence enfucs,which cominue$for 

tions of the proximate principles conllituting metallic fome time; at"ter which a freih qllanrity of [he acid is 
faIts. By an eafy fllbfiitution, the fame formulre may to be added, until the flliphur is obtained pure and cf 
be. ufed by thofe who employ ~ or f cWt. \Ve now its proper colol1{. From 12 to 16 parts of the acid 

~ come to defcribe the method of eifaying the ores of the are llfually requ1re.d to ohe of the ore •. The parity of 
10 particI.11ar metals. the fulphur is eafily afcertained by caufiic al.kali •. 

How to ef- I. Ores oj Gold. This metd occurs in the bowels The matrice,if infoluble in the meHftruuUl,.remains. 
f~y th1dorc5 of the earth native, poifeffing a complete metallic form, at bottom, together with the gold ;" Which, is difiin
o go. although in general the fmall particles of it are fo in- gni!hed by its peculiar colour and iplel1Gou:r:, and may 

terfperfed in various Ipatrices, that they are entirely he feparated from the matrict hy careful elutriation. 
invifible. It is alfo found mine-ralized, or united The panicles of golcl aifmne the forD! of very fmall 
with flllphut:.tby means of iron or fome other me- grains, yet fuch as have angnlar poillts difc.ernible by a 
tal. Thefe two fpecies of ore we lhall confider fe-good eye; and their appearance gives fome rc:afonfor 

II 
Native 
Gold. 

parately. . tuppofing that they have rather been intimately mi;xcd 
Native gold is very feldom, if ever, free (rom hete- 'with the pyrites than diifolved in it. The clear folu

rogeneous luatters i the moft ufual mixtures are cop- tion, which is gener,ally green, mnfi be evaporated, 
per, filver, and fGtnetimes iron. The firft of thefe made red ho.r, and then weighed. Any o,ther metals 
remains in the menftruum, and may be feparately col- that happen to be prefem hefi·des iron, may he ex
leCted by diifolving the gold in aqlla-regia, and preci- tra~ed by fllitable menfirua; as copper by the volatile 
pitatiug it by martial vitriol: the fecond falls during alkali, "manganefe by dilute nitrous acid, with the ad
tb~ folution, yielding a falited fiiver; which, being dition of a little fugat : 7.inc is fcarce eve'r mtt with in 
walhed and dried, !hows the weight of the filver con- gold pyrites; but ifir lhould happen to ('xift, may be 
tained and the iron may be difcovered by phlogifii- extrac1td by any menHruum; and filver by pore ni
cated alkali. The precipitate occafioned by martial vi- trOllS acid. Calcareous earth, when it happens to 
triol is pure gold in its metallic fiate, bllt very fubtiJely- form the mar-rice, ,unites with nitrous acid, and daV 
divided, and therefore its weight requires no correCtion. with that of vitriol. The f!lm of the weights of all 

Hence it appears how fmall a portion of gold in- the ingredients ought (0 be eqllal to the original weight 
hennr in the ores of other metals may be ex~raCl:ed; of the ore; and unlefs any lofs hasbetln [ufiained du
befides a folution containing tIle moll: minute 'par- ring the operation, airy deficiency may be QCtributed 
ticIe of gold infiantly l~rodudes the purple preE:ipi- -to the confumption ofthe fulphllr. . c" 14 
tate of Callius, with a folution of tin properly pre- 2. Orcs of Platina .. The only meta] with which pla- Ofplatinao 

u pared. tin:!. is known to be alloyed is iron. This may ,be 
Oresofthis AS rothe ore whic4 contains gol.d adher.itrg to and feparated in a great meafure by 'boiling the grains of 
metal pro- furrounded by fiony particles, 1. We muft reduce adeter- platina, reduced to as fine a powder as pollible, in ma
perlyfo cal- mined weight 'to an impalpable powder, by triture and rine acid, by which the original weight of tIre grains 
kd.. elutriation. Then let the powder, weighed a fecond time, 'is generally reduced by about 0.05 of the whole. 'The 

be boiled in aqlTa regia, as long as any thing is taken depurated platina, dHfolved in aqua-regia, eafily dif:' 
up by the menll:ruum; after which, let the exhaufied covers itfelf by precipitation with martial vitriol, if 
ore, well wa£hed, be collected, ex/rccated to ignmon, 'any gold be pre/ent: and, on the other hand, if pla
an~ wei.ghed. Let the clear folution (th~ co!ollr of tiRa.contains a fmall quantity off;0ld, .t~e latter may 

. WhICh, III [orne degeee, affords a method of JUdgmg) be be dJfcovered by any neutral faIt contammg vegetable 
precipitated in the ufual way by'martial vitriol; tbe or velatile alkali. . IS 
precipitate well walhed, dried, and weig11ed, fhows 3. OrcJ of Silver. Thismeta:l, 'when found in its Of filver 
the gold, which, added to the we~g?t of tlJ.e exhallfied native ftate is generally alloyed wi~h gold or copper, t 

ore; ought to be equal to the orlg!ll:11 weIght, unlefs 0'1" both. The filver and copper wIll be taken up -by 
fomewhat has been difperfed by the pulverifation, ~r nitrous acid, leaving the gold at bottom in the form 
uniefs fome of the matrice has entered the menftruum. of a black powcler, which may be made to affilme a 
The former of thefe is difcovered by comparing the more metallic appearance by folmion in aqua-regia. 
weights before and· aftar pulverifatjon; the latter by an~ ~reci'pitation by. martial vitriol. The copl'er re
precipitants. ma1l1111g 111 the folutlOn may then be (;olleCl:ed by means 

When grains of gold are mixed with laofe earthy of iron or aerated alkali. ' 16 
particles, tney are fometimes eafily feparated by me· Silver united with fulpbur alone (the gl.aifyore of Minerali-

13". chanical applicatioz: of ~ater~. . filve:) is of a bl.ack co!o~r. To difcove~ the contems z.ec1 by va.." 
Goldmirte- When the metal IS m1nerahfed by fulphur, as 111 the of thIS ore" 1ft It be dIv~ded and powdered ,as much as rlOus rub-" -
rained by golden py.rites, let o~t! 0: more e~ay cwt~. reduced to polli.hle, an.d then ~t!ntly boiled for an h~ur in 2~ cWt. fiances.-
fulpkur. powder he gently boIled m tIle" 111tr0I:1S aCId, or rather of dIluted mtl·ous aCId: then after decantmgthe b~uor, 

digefied in a heat ~f 50°-86 0 " left the fulphur ihould the operation is to be repeated wi~h a~ eql1al quantity 
be deftroyed. It IS even neccifary to employ a more of the menfirunm r and even a dllfd tlrne, unIefs t'he 
gentle heat for this purpofe, that the fulphureous par- pa-re fulphur be now feEarated. The lail panicJes of 
- - the. 
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:llfayillg. the fil vel' adhere obfti'nately to the .fLllphur. If any to confift of a. peculiar combination of n:arine acid, E1raylng. 
-.,..- gold be prefent, it remains undilfolveel at the bottom of ftlver, and copper. The !!lver therefore muft be pre-~ 

the velI'el •. The decanted liquors being colleeled, are cil'ilaced by :l determined weight of copper, and the 
to be depnved of the filver by adding common-f&l.t j latter may be afterwards feparated by iron or mild 
thell if we fllppofe the precipitate when 'c.d11eeled fixed alkali; but from the ultimate weight we mull: 
wa'lhed, and drie~, to be =a, the iilver required wili fubtract that of {uch part of the precipitant as has en-

be~. ThG weigbt of the flliphur added to the tered the menftrllum. The white menftrllum mufi next 
r 29 . . be boiled in marine acid, and precipitated by water; by 

a~ove ought to 'be 100 lb. if the operation has been which means we obtain the arfenic, along with a fma:l 
rightly performed, and no decompolition of the ful- quantity of marine acid, which it retains obftinately. 
r>hur .taken place. The clear liqllor,' which palfes ill After the feparation of thearfenic, it remains only to 
filtering the luna: cornea, eafiJy difcovers any other prove.the purity of the fulphur by volatile alkali, in or
metal which may originally havo been mixed with the der to determine whether it fiill contains any llluacor-
filver; after· which, tbe earth may be precipitated by nea~/ or cop,per. . . 1, 
means of a common fixed alkali. ' SJlver mmerahzed by fulphur fometimes con tams Mincrali-

It is difficult to feparate the remains of the -matrice antimony alfo; and this ore often appears in the zed by ful· 
from the fulphureous particles. To effect this, how. form of capillary t!neads of an hoary brown colour. phur. 
ever J let the fum of :the weights be fid! obferv~d; then To 'attalife thi's~ let it be gently boiled, or rather di-
pour on caufiic lixivium, which will dilfolv.ethe fuI. gefted, for an hour, in fix times its weight of diluted 
ph~r by' a gentle digefi:ing heat; the matrice then re- nitrous acid, until the filver is thorougbly dilfolved, 
mams alone, and by its weight we can determine that and all the antimony reduced to a white calx; which, 
of the fulphur; but we mufi not continue the digdl:ion aftetdecant-ing the liquor, may be feparared from the 
longer thaJJ. is nece.lfary t~ diffolve the fulphur, lell: fulphllr by marine acid, and precipitat.d by water. 
fome of the filiceous earth fhould alfo be taken up . tho' The ioltltion of filver may be precipitated by fea-falt, 
Mr Bergman thinks. there hi no great reafon to ;ppre- an'll I ewt. 'feldbm contains more than four OllnCes. 

17 hend any inconvenience of tbis kind. . Sometimes there is prefent in tbis kind of ore a little 
'R.ed filver . The red ore of filver may be examined by reducing copper and iron befides the fulphur and ant-imony; in 
ore. It t.o a yery fuD.tile pow?er, and boiling it twice gent- which cafe we may conduct the experiment in the fame 

, ly 1Il dlll1ted mtrous aCId. A part of the me nfi:n'fi In manner, only with the addition of a double portion (!)f 
b~i?-g decanted off, wafh the refidullm well, then pre- a.cid. All the metals are eafily obtained by precipita
Clpltate the filver by means of fea-falt~. boil the above- ung the filver by copper, and the' iron by zinc or an 
mentione~ white pewder quickly in aqua· regia" until alkaline faIr. . 20 
the arfemc be di1folved and the fulphur appear pure. The corneoull filver ore, in which the metal is mine- Corneoul 
The yellow folution, cantioully decanted, I'ets fall a :ralized by the marine and vitriolic :.cids, has two re- filver ore. 
very white powder on the addition of a proper quan- :markable varietie!; one of which may be cur, and is 
d~y; and the. fmall quantity taken up by the water ;fomewhat malleable; the- other brittle, and containing 
may be obtained by evaporating to drynsfs. The fu1- {orne fulphur befides the acid. An hundred parts of 
phllr feparatcd ill this manner, though it {eems pure, .the former, reduced to fine powder, is to be digefted 
'Yet contains fomt: filver whi'chthe nitrous acid could for one day in marine acid, Ihaking the mixture from 
not diffolve on account of the arfeniecontained in the time to time. The liquor is then to be decanted clear, 
ore; but when this iSlaken away by the aqua-regi:r, and the'retidnum, previolllIywell wallied in water, add. 
tberemaining parts of the filver adhere to tbe marine' ed to the liquor. A folation of terra ponderofa is to 
aeid entangled among the flllphun:ous particles. This be gt'adually dropped into the liquor, unti-l it ceafes 10 
'luna cornea may be freed from the fulphur by canfiie' OCC~~l1 any precipitation. Suppore the weight of tIle 
volatile alkali diluted withwater,and kept iri a welL- preCIpItate, wailied and dried, =a: now vitriolatedter-
elofed velfel fo1' fome days. A weight of alkaline liquor -' ra J>onderofa, whofe weight is a, contains ofacido. I sa, 
equal to Ihat 0f the fulphur is fufficient. By weighing the' which correfponds with vitriolated fil ver 0.48 a; for 
fulphur both before and after the operation, we know from 1001. of vitriol of filver, 68.7fof metalis obtaIn-
the weight of it as well as the luna cornea. Iron ma.y ed by reductioi1· But as all the filver is not precipitated 

78 be difcovered by means of the phloe;ifticated alkali.' [;om nit rOllS acid by mineral alkali combined with vitrio .. 
White .ore, Thewhite ore offilver, confifiing 'Of the metaluriited he-acid, the luna cornea will therefore be 100-0.48 a. 

with fulphor, arfenjc, and copper,~ is effit:yed in .the In the fO.rmer faIt, the filver contained is exprefI"ed:by 
following manner. Let I cwt. of tIle ore, redu- o·33 a j III the latter, by 75.19...:..0.36 a; and therefete 
ced to powder, be gently hoiled for an hour in a the fum required for the 100 will be 7f.I9-0.03 o. 
little more than IZ times its weight -of diluted nitrous The b~ittJe corneous ~e likewife contains fuJphur ; but 
acid. The dry powder becomes black, foul, and ferids the falme.part may he extraded ,by volatile alkali, and 
forth the fmell of hepar fnlFhuris; Part of it is dilfol- the quantity of metal afterwards afcertained by the me
ved§ and a white refiduum remains at length at the thod already defcribed. Or Ihis compound may he 
bottom. The liquor cleared by fubliding or filtration, reduced in the following manner: Let the mars be 
contains tile filV'er and copper; dIe formercanllot he mixed with an equal bulk of alkaline faIt in a glafs 
_precipitated alone by fea-faIt, becaufe the marine acid mortar, . and be formed into a globule by means of a 
attracts ~he copper mo;e firongly. A white pre- f~w drops of water: le~ this globule be p.ut into a crl!
clpItate mdeed, confilhng of fmall needle-like cry-' el~le, the bottom ofw,hlcb has been prevlOlIlly ftrew~d' 
~alS,. isthro.wn down; but is found on examination WIth fal Coda, ~ompr~lfed an~ covered with the fame 

alkali.> . 
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,Elfaying. alkali. On applyillg a melting heat, the whole of the 
~ metal will then be reduced if the luna cornea has been 

1.1 prape rl y collected. 
Native 4· Ore! ojlVlerclIIY. Native quicklilver is fddom 
.Jllercury; mixed with any other metals than goltl, filver, and bif

muth. The fidl: remains at the bottom on dil10lving 
the fluid mafs in tlitrous acid; the fecon!! is difcovered 
by fea-falt,which at the fame time precipitates the mer
cury combined with fea-falt; and the third, though it 
is taken up by the fpirit of nitre, is yet precipitated by 
the mere affiliion of water. 2.l

Cinnabar; The combination of qnickfilver with fulphur (native 
cinnabar) cannot be decompofed either by vitriolic, 
nitrou~, or marine acid. Our author has even attempt
ed in vain to difunite them by boiling for many honrs 
in a folution of caull:ic fixed alkali in water. There 
are, however, he tells us, two ways of effecting a per
fect decompglition ; only by gently boiling for an hour 
the cinnabar with eight times it~ weight of aqua-re
gia, one fourth of which is marine acill; the other by 
boiling it in marine acia, with the addition of one 
tenth of the weight of the cinnabar of the black calx 
()f manganefe; but the former method is preferable, 
~s no heterogeneous matter is thus added to the mer
cury. The menll:ruum is the fame in both, viz. the 
dephlogill:icated marine acid; the only difference is, 
that in the former method iL is dephlogiIiicatecl by the 
nitrous acid, and in the latter hy the manganefe •. In 
whatever manner, however, the flliphur be feparated, 
it may be collected by a filter,ancl the mercury pre
-cipitated by zinc: copper precipitates mercury from 
the marine acid in a more imperfect manner.-If the 
ore under examination be very I1lllch entangled in the 
matrice, it mull: be mechanically freed from it by lotion; 
after which the foluble parts of the matrice being taken 
up by the nitrous, marine, or vitriolic acid, the metal 

Z3 itfelf is feparated by aq ua-regia. 
Mercury When mercury is mineralized by the vitriolic aeiJ, 
minerali- it may be feparated by the help of the marine acid by. 
z~d ~Y ~i- trituration or digell:ion, and the metal precipitated by 
il:rlOllC aCld. terra ponderofa diifolved in nitrous acid; after which 

the weight of the new earthy faIt a being given, we 
caneafily learn the quantity of metal contained; yet, 
.as folution of mercury in nitrous acid is not totally 
precipitated by Glauber's fa-lt.. we mufl: not here de
pend on the weight of the precipitate. By anether 
procefs, therefore, our authQr obained from 100 lb. of 
vitri~l of mercury 33.899 of pl"te metal, and from an 
equal weight of con'ollve fllblimate 75.5 ; from whence 
a calculation is e:4lily deduced in the following man
ner. Let the quantity of vitriolic acid be=o. IS a; the 
vitriol of mercury containing this,=0'44 tl; and the com'~ 
bination of mercury with m;>rine acid, =100-0.44 a. 
In the former faIt the merc'!ry conlliwlcs 0. 29 a, and 
in the latter 72.5=i2 a; fa that the whole metallic 
content in loolb. is 72.5--'03 a. Thefcarcityofthis 
ore however renders it (lill uncertain whether thili 

" '0 h combination of mercllry with marine aCI approac es 
to the nature of corrollve fublimare or mercllrills dul
cis. In the latter cafe the calculation comes Ollt diffe
rent; for mercllrill5 dulcis contains abqve 0.99 of me
tal, and the whole content ii expreifed by 91.18 a X 
O.29tl-o.40a=9I.18-0.1 la.. . 

N. B. The weights on WhICh all thefe calculfl.tlOns 

E S S 
are founded, may be found in Bergman's table of pre- Maring. 
cipitates under the anicle CHHdSTRY. ---....----

5· Ore·f afLead. This metal, if ever found native, Lea~4 
may be eafily examined as to its purity by means ofni- ' 
trous acid, which difcovers co'pper both by its bue 
colour and precipitation by iron; and GIver is dif-
covered by the addition of copper. zs 

When lead is mixed with fulphur, and freed from Minerali_ 
any matrice, it is to be reduced 10 a fine powder, and zed by fuI
then boiled in nitf0Us or marine acid until the fulphur phur; 
is obtained pure, which may be afcertained by the cau-
!lie fixed alhli. The folution is then to be IJreeipita-
ted by mild mineral alkali, when the lead is either a-
lone or mixed with fllver. In the former cafe, if a 
be the weight of the precipitate, tl~at of the lead will 

be~a In the latter, the [lIver is to be extracted 
32. Iooa 

by volatile alkali and the refidullJ)] multiplied bYI32 

will give the Weight of the lead. The aerated filver 
is known by the diminution of weight; and if this be 

called OJ then the filver in a metallic ftate will be~ 
129' 

During this operation the folution in marine acid tle:-
pofits a large quantity of plumbum corneum, which is 
to be diifolved in water before the precipitation. If 
antimony happens to be prefent, it is fG much dephlo
gi!l:icated by the concentrated nitrous acid, that it is 
calcined and falls to the bottom: the given weight of 

this multiplied by~ {hows the quantity of regulus 
138 

diifolved in marine acid, which falls fpontaneou{ly up
on being dropped into water, and the plumbUll'l cor
neum is taken up in its place. 

Iron is feldom found in galena ; however, in cafe it 
ihould happen to exifi, its prefence may be difcovered 
in the following manner. Let the folution in marine 
acid be firll: fo far faturated with fixed alkali, that the 
acid may predominate only a little, and yet all predpi
tat ion be carefully avoided. The lead will then be 
precipitated by a polilhed plate of iron added during 
boiling; as will alfo the filver, which almoll: always 
exill:s in lead. The iron is then [0 be precipitated by 
aerated or phlogill:icated alkali, lind its weight correct
ed by the part of the metallic plate which is diifolved 
during precipitation.-When the ore contains any ma
trice, this is either foluble, and may at firfi be [epara
red by viRegar; or elfe is infoluble in common acids, 
and is found collected at the bottom. 2.6 

When this metal is mineralized by fixed air, and lly fixed 
deprived of all heterogenc:ous foluLle mixtures, it may air; 
be diifr)lved in nitrous acid,- and precipitated byaera-
ted mineral alkali; which beingxlone, the quantity of \ 
lead is known by the weight qf the precipirate as be-
fore. Bll, jf the matrice be foluble, we mull: employ 
the marine acid, and precipitate the metal by iron, as 
already directed. 

Lead has lately been fOtlFH.l mineralized by acid of B Z?d f 
phofphor?s •. An hUll.dred pOllnds of this in powd.er is plo~;ilr:U" 
dJ/folved 1l1111trollS aCId by l~leans of heat, excepung a 
few martial particles which commonly remain at the 
bottom. On addinJ1' the vitriolic acid, the diifolved 
lead falls in the fo~m of a fnow·white precipitate; 
which, when wafhed, collected, and dried, we may 

furpofe 
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Eiraying. fuppofe to weigh tl; in which cafe the cQrrcfppnding 

~ lead =~. The liquor remaililing after precipica~ 
143 • . , 

~I! tion yields, on being evaporated, a phofph~l'lc aCId,. 
Copper; 6. Ores of Copper. This mt:tal, when m~tlve, r~adl,ly 

'9 
Minerali-
zed bTful
phur. 

diffol yes in nitrous acid. Gold, when nllxed WIth It, 

faUs unt011ched to the bottom in form of a black pow
oer. Silver is foon precipitated by copper; and iron, 
by boiling the falution for iinne tlmt:, and infpiflating to 
drYl1efs, is gradually calcined and falls to the bottom. 

Copper mineralized by fulphllr is to be powdered, 
and gently boiled to drynefs in five times its weight 
of concentrated vitriolic acid. The reliduLlm muil then 
be well wafhed with water, until aU the met~llicpart 
has eritered the menfrruum. The quanti(y of water 
ufed for the folution ought to be in fqme deg~"e 
proportioned to tbe goodnefs of the are; that which 
contains o.os of copper requir(!s about 0.Q8 of wa
ter and fo on. A polilhed plate of iron, about 
twice the weight of tae copper, is then to be ,i~lmerfed 
in the folution properly diluted, and the bOIling c~n
tinl,lee nntil all precipitation ceaf~s. If the quantity 
of water be too fmall, the precipitated metal ad'heres 
very obJlinately to the furface of the iron plate; which, 
however, may always be freed by making ufe ofa pro
per quantity of liquid. The precipitated copper, afrer 
being well wafhed, is to be fpeedily dried; H but yet 
(fays our author) with fuch a degree of heat as to 
make the furface of the metal of different colours" which 
inilantly and fenlibly increafes the we~ght." , 

3G Sometimes the, precipitated copper lS found mIxed 
:rof~rrate with iron efpecially in a poor ore; in which cafe tne 
lron"r,ot~' preci"itat~ muil .be rediffillved in. order to oblain. a rich. -preClp'! a- r ". I ' tea cQPper. er foilltion; and this depoGts pure copper, If t ,le 'o~e-

ration has been properly conducted. A Gmllar Clr
cu:mfrance alfotakes place in the precipitation of lilvcr 
by copper; a rich follltion yielding the metal pure, 
but a poor one affording it mixed with copper. When 
the precipitated copper is alloyed w,ith .other m.etals, 
they may eafily hrfeparated by' folutIon 1Il the n~trollS 
acid. Gold, all has already been obferved, remaInS ~t 
the bottom in form of a black powder,. and liIver IS 

precipitated on a copper plate. , ' . " 
During this procefs almoft aU the fulphur IS ,dJiIipa

ted by the inren(e b'eat necdfary for evap~Jl·atmg t~e 
vitriolic acid to drynefs: however, we may Judge of Its 

'quantity from the fum .of the weights of the other in-
gredients, compa-red wlth that of the whole; or a fo~ 
lotion in aqua-regia may be made O~l pnrpofe for coI-
l'eCl:ing the fulphllr~ .. .. 

31 
, The bean,riful green or5!s of copper called m,a/achm!l, 

Mala,elut~s'in which the metal is mineralized by fixed aIr, are to
rally foluble in acids, and may be p,recipilated by iron 
or aerated fixed alkali. In the latter cafe, fuppoling 
tlie weight,of ~hc precipitate fo be a, that of the cop-

per will be=. Calcareous earth, when any happens 
, ,194 . ' .. : 

f'O be prefenr, may ~e, thrown down ?Y, aerat6d al~ah, 
and the metal preclpltated br phloglfhcale~ alkall.-:
Blue caldfornl>Cl'lpper, in whIch tht: metal,ls alfC) mI
neralized by aerial acid, .is· t? be,analyfed 1ll t!te fame 
way. CaJciform red copper IS al[o,tot~lIy or 'In great 
part diffolved with etfervefc~nce, _~houg,h fomewhat 
",caker than the otbe1;" 

l{ 

Mr Bergman has examined by many different wars ~~yi~ 
the red qna,rtz of !\:ir Cronil:ellt, [uppofed to contam. 3; 
a red calx of copper. NOlle ?f thiS ~etal, ~~wever, Rea quart~ 
was extraCJ:ed either by volatIle alkab, or bOIlIng the, affords no 
vitriolic acid to drynefs upon it. As the liliceous c"pper by, 
matrices,. however, cannot ealily be dilWlved by the Herg~an'J' 
common menftrua, a quantity of mineral fInor. was experl
added to the vitriolic acid~ The fIuor acid has the ments. 
property of diffolving the particles of quartz., and fet~ 
ling at liberty thofe of copper which might be en-
tangled among them: but th?ugh this exp:rim~nt al~ 
ways fucceeds when copper IS prefent .• yet In thIS fub-
france not the fmalleft lign of metal could be difco~ 
vered, and therefor.e it is, probable that Mr Cronfredt 
was miil:aken.. 31, 

7. Orc! of Iron. Though fomt'- traces of this, metal IroR" 
are found almofl: every where in the mineral kingdom; 
yet the oIes which contain it in confiderable quantity, 
have it either mineralized by: fulphur, or,more or lefs 
calcined. Ores- of iron are frequelltly feund in Swe-
den fi> perfeCt that they obey the magnet, or are' 
themfelves magJletic. Thde anraCJ:ive aHd mll;gnetic: 
ores, though tht:y'do net contain, mucb. fulphur, ar.e 
yet feldom entirely without it, though. more can be 'ex
traCted by menil:rua. Thofe faturatcd with fulphl'lr' 
are called fitfphureouJpyrite.s, nothing but fulphur being, 
e:&tracted from them; for though they fometimes con. 
tain the metaL in fuffi~ient q,uantity to pay the ex.. 
pence of fmelting, it is~rways brittle and Ull tra Cl:abl c.' 
in the fixe, and is,eafiIy corroded by ruil: on expofur£' 
to the open air. 

411. the ores of iron, when reduced to a very fubtik 
powder7 , and repeatedly boiled in marine acid, parr, 
with their metal; the folulion of the pyrites is. acce., 
lerated by the addi~ion of a finaB quaI1tity. of nitrQus, 
acid. In order to obtain the metal by i.tfelf; we· mull;, 
precipit2-rC it by phlogifticated alkali; when, if we' 
fuppofe the weight of the precipitate-to be il, the cor~ 

refponding quantity of metal will bea ; but, this mllEt 
6 ; 

be correCl:ed according to' the quantity of the preci
pitant. T~at ore wl~ich is naturally folable b~ yitriolic 
acid reqUItes nothmg hut water, ,10 precipItate by 
means of phlogiilicated alkali.. 34t .. 

Manganefe, which is frequently mixed with iron Manga.., 
m:ly eaGly be difcovered by. immerfing the blue fedi- nefe., 
ment (carefl1l1y weighed} ill w-ater fharpened by ni-

. trOllS acid; by whlch.means the part arifing,from the 
manganefe is d iffolved. Other metals fometimes·(:nrcl' 
the ore ofiron in larger quantities; which for the moft 
part render the fonner ufelefs" by impar:ting bad qua~ 
lides to the fmelted iron. 3$' 

8, Ores of7in. The exam:nation ?f nativ,e tin by tho ~f na tiv~ 
hnmid method i~ attended wlIh no difficulty :,[or the ad. till(. 
dition of nitrous-acid quickly deprives itfo far of its phlo~ 
gifl:on, that it is redu~ed to the form of awhi.ul. cal:&.; 
the iron and copper, If any be pre-fmt" remamIng In 
the liquor. An hundred,pans, of tin corroded by ni-
trons acid, walhecl and dned, YIelded 140 of calx. Ar-
fcnic may be feparatt',d by wafhing with large. quanti~ 
ties of warm water; for little ellters the acid men~ 
il:runm. The other metals ar.e but rarel! united wjth 
native tin. 36', 

The pure are, is commonly called; according to Its,pm:", 
tIle, mag"nitude of its cry,fials" zinngrauffi12 01' zwitte.r, or~, 

bYI 
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EITaying. by the Gcrmans. Thefe formscJ.nnotbe examined 
~ ill the moifr. way withoat great difiiculty~ as they arc 

Ch :"~ 1- not aCted l1pon (dreClll all y either by vitriolic, nitrous, 
I} "a "d L 'T Ii f line ores of or manne aCl ,or even uy aqlja·r~la. he rea on () 

tin. this il1fulubility is, that the calx be·ing wdl dcphlogifri-

38 . 
Bifmuth, 

cated, is tither not taken up at all, or ill very imall 
quahlity; and be.Gdes, being involved ill ftroI!gpar

. tides, the menftrua can fcarce have ace-efs to it. The 
following method is recommended by Oll.r author as 
one by which this procefs may be nearly effected. 

" To a very fubtilc powder of tb'e cry rtalUne tin ore 
obtained not only by levigation but elutriation, let there 
be added a qaantity of cpllcentrated vitriolic acid, and 
let this be expofed to a ftrong digefring heat for feveral 
hours: then pour on a fmall portion of concentratedma
rine acid; and UpOil agitating ir, a vehement effervefcence 
immediately begins, with a coniiderable heat arifing 
from the marine acid, wlJich is partly deprived of its 
water by the vitriolic, and generates a marine acid 
air. By this RH:thod the forces of the two arc: coiljoin
ed : water is to be added in about an hour after, and 
the clear Iiqnor decanted after the fediment has fallen. 
This operation is to be repeated with the refiduum 
until the acids 'can diifolve no more; ·What remains 
finally undiffolved is nothing more than the Jil-ony 

. Iuatr1ce. Let the folution predpitatedby means of 
aerated alkali=a, and the quantity of regulus will ·be 
looa The fabtiIe atoms of the cryftalline ore, inti-
I31 

mate1y. mixed with any matrice, may, after due pulve
l'ifation, be feparated bywalhing from a given portion, 
as the ctyfials are nearly of fix times the fpecific gra
vity of water; fo that they not only exceed th.e gra
vity of the earthy particles, hut that of the ores .of 
other metals, and approach even to the lighter metals 
themfelves. The cryfialline particles, after being ie
parated, are expofed to the trial above defcribed. 
The larger ~efr.inct cryftal~ can feldom be .eml)loyed: 
the moil: common ol'e contains IJ.arricles.,of them vuy 
much difperfed." . 

The adventitious metalsllfually found in tin are c.op-
per and iron. . 

9' Ores ofBifmuth. This femimetal, when native, 
is eafily taktn llP by nitrous acid, and may then be 

. precipitated by water; after which any other metals 
that happen to be mixed with the bifmuth remain in 
the liquor, and may be feparared by the methods al
ready freql1entlydefcribed. 'When mineralized by 
fulphur, the ore is decompofeu hy Right boiling in the 
fame menftruum ; fo that the fulphur may be at laft ob
tained ; wl1ich when waihed and collected is to be ex
amined as to its purity and .quantity. The falution 
-of the metallic part precipitated by water leaves a white 
calx; and fuppofing its weight·= a, that of the cor· 

.1' I 'II b Iooa refponCllDg metll Wt e._. 
. 113 

Iron is fumetimes met with in thefe ores, which 
may camy h.e difcovered after the feparation of the 
hifmuth. . , 

39 
Minerali-

Bifmuth in form of a calx, wl1ethel' :tlone or 11U

neralized by aerial acid, is alfo foll1ble in lIitrol~~ acid, 
and may be precipitated by water, upon whlch the 
11cterogencous matters remain in the J,iquor. T~e 
pre-fence of cobalt is difcoverable by Its commUlll-

.zed. 

cating a red colour. 3 

E S S 
10 •• Ores of Nickel. Tllisfubfiallce, when fOllnd native, E.traying. 

may be diffolved by the nitrous-acid. andwhclil'{1recipi- '---v---' 

tated by aerated alkali, yieldsa calx which almoft always N' :°1 
cuntains iron~ arfenic, anti cobalt~ 111 the lame propor. Ie e. 
tions in which they ufually accompany Lhe rsglllus ob-
tained ituke coulmon way. If filver and bifmuth hap-
pen to be prefent, which, however, i,s very feldom the 
cafe, the formef'is to·be precipitated by Common fait 
before the lauer is c::mployed. Sulphur may be fc::pa-
rate~ and coll~Cted ~uringfol~ti?n: , • 41 

Nickel, mmerahzed by vltl'lOhc aCid, Ii fcarcely Minerali
ever without iron. A great part of die latter, how- zed. 
ever, is feparated by long and violent boiling fn wa-
ter. Aerated alkali thl'OWS down a greenilh white 
precipitate; and if we fuppofe the weight of this = {I, 
. , loea 

,that of the regulille nickel is=--. The fame metal 
, 135 

mineralized by aerial acid' is diffolved by fpidt of nitre, 
and maybe precipitated by means of mild alkali. 47. 

II. Ores of Arfonir:,. .The pl1rity of native arfenic Arfenic; 
may be .exal1'1ined by di.lfol·ving it in four times its 
weight of aqua-regia, and the folQtipn !lowly evapo-
rated without any fe,p~rlj.tio,n .of the metal. Tp,e aI'-
fr.nic is then to be precipitated by water, and collect-
ed upon a filter; the hcre,rogen.eol1s me~alswill be 
contained in the clear liql10r whkh paffes through the 
.filter. If any filver be prefent, it falls to the bottom 
in conjunction with the marine acid. IroI.l is hardly-

.. ever abfent altogether; and is frequently-in fuch quan-
tity, that the mars has a polifhed appearance, moil: com· 
ll!only cryflallille, and is comm(m1y knorwn by th,e name 
·of mifpj4e.l.. . 43 

Arfe.nic mineralized by fulphllr is to be di.lfolveq in Minerali-' 
marine acid, with the addition of the J;)itroQs occafion- zed by ful
.ally, in greater or ·Je.lfer quantities, fo that the flllphur pbur. 
may be feparated free from all metallic matter. The 
·fnJphur c.olleeled, walhed, and weighed, ~ndic;ates th~ 
quantity of ths arfenical part. 'This, however, ought 
to be preci,pitated feparately by watc::r, and weighed; a 
fiep which is always neceIfary where great accuracy is 
required. Arfentc di.lfolved by marine acid may alfo 
be precipitated in its metallic form by zinc; the fo-
lution being previou!ly weakened by fpirit of wiRe. 
When fulphllr alone is united to the arfenic by hi dif-
f(trent proportio~s, it produces different coIoun;, from 
;;I, dilute yellow to an intenfe red.. But jf a con-
fiderable portion of iren alfo enters the compofitioll,.a 
white colour is generated, and a very different fpecies 
of pyrites formed, which is called thearJenical pyrite.!. 
TIns may' be analy~ed by folution in marine add in 
the manner already defcribed.. ~4 

In analyzing arfenical ores in general, we. mufi Too mueli 
take care liot to add t"o much nitrous acidJ as we would a~id of 
thns take away the whole of the phlogifioll, and DItrb m;.~ -diff'llgage the arfeniCal acid~ The fmal1eft quantity fuf- not eu e • 
ficiem for folution ought therefore to be employed; . 
otherwifewatel' will occafion 11.0 precipjtadon ; and even 
with all our cau.tion, it is fcaret: pofIible to prevent a 
{mall porI ion of the ~rfenical acid from being difen-
gaged, efpecially if the boiling he long continued. 
This may be recovered by evap.orating to drynefs, 
though loarely_alone, but united either with the alka-
line (tarths or the metals which are prefent •. Some of 
th e arfenic eafil y 1lies off. 

·12. 'Ores oj Cobalt. This femim~ta!, when native, 
a1moft 
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FlT.\:·:tr~. almoil always CGlltlillS iron, adenic, lnJ frequently 
~ ~- llickr-J; whence no doubt it is, IhH fome allthl)r~ have 
C~b~t fJ.id th.it \'ltriolated cobalr is of a green colour, as well 

, as [he other faIts containing this LlllimctJl; buLthe truth 
i <, that thry are (If au obfcure red, unlefs the nickel be 
itl large quantity. To feparare thefe lIlelab from 
one anothe~dilrolve the compound mali in water, eva
}lorare to ol7'!lefs, and extract the cobalt with vine
gar. Let the wc:ight of the'precipitate be II, and that 

of the cor:efponding regulus will be~. If the ar-
160 

fenic be abundant in the evaporated folution, it may 
perhaps b: precipitated by the effulion of water. Co
balt united with flliphur may be treated in the fame 
way, as it differs from the native cobalt oaly in con
taining a fmall quamity of fulphllr, which !~ to be fe-' 

46 parated and colleCl:ed. 
Minerali- Cobalt has been difcovered by Mr Brandt in a fiate of 
z~d ~Y v~- union with vitriolic acid, along with a large quantity 
(&101.C aCid. of iron, and without allY arfenic. This may be exami-

ned by folution in aqua regia. The folution i~ yellow 
with fcarce any rednefs, on account of the greatquau
tity of iron. By boiling it afiilllles an obrcure green, 
and refumes irs former colour; a property· by which 
the exi!!:ence of cobalt is al ways kuown. The ore does 
Rot appear to coutaiu any fulphur; but a few draps of 
folution of terra l,ondero[.l diifolved in marine acid im
mediately difcovered the vitriolic acid. Scarce any 
vefiige of arfenic was to be met with. The vitriolic 
acid, however, though prefent in fuch abuudance, was 
yet fo far dephlogifiicaled, that it could not unite with 
the femimetal into a vitriolated cobalt, Itnd therefore 
mnfi be confidered only as an impurity. 

The trichetes of the Greeks, which is found in the 
an ore of mines of Herngrund and Idua, adhering to an argilla
cobalt. ceous frone, is found to contain a real cobalt, betides 

47 
Trichetea 

the clay and vitriolic acid. It can only be precipitated 
48 by the phlogifricated alkali. 

Arrenicated Cobalt frequently exhibits beautiful red efilorefcen
cubalt. ces, fometimes more dilu~e, and fometimes of a deeper 

colour. Sometimes it appears like a loofe powder, 
fometimes concrete, and at times forming mo!!: beauti
ful cryJlals radiating from a centre like a frar. Thefe 
fllblbnces always {how fome vefiiges of arfenic; but as 
this fubfrance is incapable, either in irs reguline or cal
cined frate, of imparting a red colour to arfenic, it is 
reafonable to Cuppofe that it is done by the arfenical 
acid itfelf, a~ all acids have the property of communi. 
eating a red colaur to cobalt. To determine this 
poim, Mr Bergman made the following experiments. 
J. Having anificially comhined the acid of arfenic 
with cobalt, he fOllnd an exaa refemblance betwixt this 
compound and the narural cry!!:als abovementioned. 
2. On.account of the fcarcity of the latter [ubfiance, 
he extraCted the pure acid of arfenic, £rl1 feparating it 
by vitriolic acid, and then abforbing the latter by high
ly reClined fpirit of wine, which takes up only the fn
pertiuous acid, leaving the vitriolated G:obalt untouch
ed. NatllrJl arfen1cated cobalt is fcarcely foluble in 
water, unlefs the latter be lharpened by an acid; and 
when thus diIfolved it ihould be precipitated by mild 
alkali, to difcover the quantity of femimetal. Cobalt 
artificially comLined with arftnical acid, and dried, 
ihGlwS (he (arne properties \Vith the natural. 

The black C:llx of cobalt is generally found concrs
VOL. VI. 

(eJ into an hard mar~, known by the name of th,' g!:,.[!) 1["7 nt· 
or.: oj "bait. This, when pulverifcd, may be Jillul" Ld ---,,--
in the marine acid or aqlla-regia, "ud examined libe Glari-~ ore 
the forma. of coba.lt. 

J3. Ores oj Zil!c. If ever thii femimetal occurs in a .,:J 

native fiace, ils purity ma;- uc eaCily dClern,iilLll, as i: Zlll', 
is readily foluble ill all the acids; and whatever hetero-
geneous metal is prefent may be precipitated by ZillC. .5 1 . 

The pCl!lH.lo-galena which contains zinc milleralized Mwerah
by flllpllllr, together with iron, mu(l: be carefully treat- z~d by f~l
ed with nitrous acid, in order [0 extract the metallIC r luor an , lru . 
part without decompofing the filiphur. If no other 
metal than iron be prcfent, it may be precipir.Hed by 
zinc; but if others alfo are combined \\ ith it, the iron 
muil be calcined, hy repeatedly ab1traEting nitrous acid 
to drYllefs and a new [olution, made by vinegar or any 
other acid, examined. 5 ~ 

To analyfe the combination of vitriolic aciel and '\:Lit~ vi
zinc, diifolve the fait iu water, and precipitate the folu- ~r~)~alla
tion with mild fixed alkali; when, if the wci;;ht of the Y c • 

precipitate ben, that of the regulus will be Iooa ,yhelt 
193 

iran is prefenr, as is ufllally the cafe, it ought to be 
precipitated by a known weight Qf zinc. 51 

This femimetal, mineralized by aerial acid, ought to Zinc mine.-. 
be diffolved in fame of the mineral acids, and then pre- ulize~ by 
cipitated by phlogifricated alkali, or mild fixed alkali, fixed :ur. 
WheN the former is employed, the weight of th~ f~di. 
ment muil be divided by 5, in order to afcertain that 
of the metallic part. 5of. 

14· Ores oj Anti1Il0ilJ. The purity of this femime- Antimon,. 
tal, when found native, may be exall1inr;d by reducing 
it to ~ calx with !!:rong nitrous acid: in which caf::, if 
it has been enrire1y pure, there will remain only a fmall 
part di!folved in the water, and which will feparate on 
the addition of water. When mineralized by flllphur, 
the metallic part is taken up by aqna-regia, and the 
fulphur remains pure. The folution, by boiling wiLlt 
frrong nitrous acids, lets fall a calcined antimony; which 
being feparated, the remainmg liquor may be examined 
by phlogiilicated alkali or otherwife at pIe-afure. S5 

By the addition of a certain quantity of arfenic, Combined 
f:rude antimony grows red, frequently exhibiting beau- ~ith arfe. 
tifal fafciculi of filaments radiating from a centre. The Ole. 

prefellce of arfenic may be difcovered by gently boiling 
the powder in aqua-regia until the fulphur be obtained 
pure. The arfenic and antimony are containeJ in the 
clear folution, and may be feparated in the following 
manner. Let concentrated nitrous acid be poured on, 
and the antimony reduced to a white calx by boiling. 
Let this be collet1ed on a filter; and the liquor that 
palfes through affords arfenic by evaporation, but ge-
nerally deprived of phlogifion, or reduced to the {bHe ~ 
of arfenical acid. As the eaufiic alkali alfo takes up 
both fulphur and antimony, it may be advalltageoufly 
employeJ, efpecially for the feparation of filver, or 
other metals which do not yield to this menfirlHlm. A 
hepar fulphuris is indeed produced; but in this cafe it 
diffolves little or nothing. 56 

J 5. Orlls of Mal1ganeft. This femimetal accompanies Manganefc 
mofi fif the ores of iron, though it has likewj[e ores 
of its own in which it predomi nates, but fe,ldolll to be 
met with. h has never been fOllnd native or minera~ 
lized by fulphllr, but commonly occurs in the form of 
a calx, generally alone and b:ack, thongh fomctimes 

4 Z mineralized 
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Efi'aying, ~nilleraliz.ed by the aerial acid. There ores, after he
'--v---' lUg reduced 10 a fllblile powder, mUlt be immerfed in 

any acid, particularly one' of the mineral kind, toge
tller wilh a fmall piece of fugar, in order to fupply the 
phlogifton neceifary for diifolving the manganefe. 
Frefh acid is to be llollred repeatedly on the calx with 
fugar, until no more can be extracted by a digefting 
heat; after which the foll1tion is to be precipitated by 
milt! alkali: and if we fuppofe the weight of the fedi~ 
mem =a, that of the corrcfponding regl~llls win 

be rooa, The illfoluble reiiduum I at bOltom either 
I~O 

contains heterogeneous mixtures 01" belongs to the ma-
S7 trice. . 

'€llmbined To feparate the iron from calx of manganefe com-
w~th a,rial bined with aerial acid, nitrous acid is to be repeatedly 
aCld. .abftraCl:ed from the ore, and the heat, after each addi-

tion, increafed to iguition ; after which the rnanganefe 
will be obtained pure, or at leaft containinated \vith 
iroll in a much fmaller degree than before. It may 
then be feparaled by {hong concentrated vinegar or 
,dilllted nitrous acid. Manganefe, when precipitated 
from fupcl'aour:dallt nitro1.Js acid by phlogifticated al
kali, totally dilfolves in difiillt:d water; which pro
perty affords likewife a method offepal'aling it perfeCl:
ly from iron. 

Mer~od of' Befides the .foregoing kind of operations whicR re
-efi'aying fil-late oaly co theores of metals,cfJaying is tifed in metal
ver and htrgic operatiol'ls to lignify the method of determining 
,gold. how much gold or lilvel'is' contained in any mafs of 

DIetal already fmelted from its ore. 
I. EfJ(!J of the Value of Silver, to examine its purity, 

,or the quantity of alloy mixed with it. The common 
method of examining the pl1rityof filver, is by mixing 
at with a quantity of lead proportionable to the quan
tity of imperfect metals with which it is fllppofed t9 
be alloyed; by tefiing this mixture ; and afterwards 
by weighing the remaining button of filver. The 10fs 

, .of weight which the {jlver fuffers by cupellation fhows 
the quantity of imperfect metals which it contained. 

\Ve may hence perceive, that the eifay of filver is 
nothing elfe than the refining of it by cupellation. The 
.only differe~ce between thefe two operations is, That 
when filver is tefl:ed merely for the purpofe of refining 
it, its vaine is generally known; and it is therefore 
mixed with the due proportion of lead, and tefied, 
witho~1t any neceffity of attending to the 10fs of weight 
it fuftains during rhe operation; whereas, in the eifll.Y, 
all poffib!e methods ought to be employed to afcertain 
preciftly Ihis lofs of weight. The firfi of thefe ope
rations, on the mere refining of filver, is made in the 
great, in the [melting of lilvcr ores, and in mints for 

"See Rdin-making money iI<. The fecond operation is never 
i1l%' made but in fmall; becaufe the expences of fmall ope

rations are Iefs than of great, :md in the I'Cll'Jifite ac
cllracy is more eafily attended to. The laft ope:-ation 
is our prefent objerEl:, and is to be performed ill the fol-
lowing manner.' . 

We foppofe, firft, that the mars or ingot of filver 
of which an dray is to be made, conlifts of 12 parts 

Chem. ])i~, perfectly equal; and thefe· 12 parts are callen penny
weightJ. Thus, if the ingot of (ilver be an ounce 
weight, each of thefe 12 parts will be I. of an" onnce ; 
Qr if it be a mark, each of thefe will be -/~ of a 

mark, &c', ,Hence, if the mafs' of filver be free from Eifaying. 
all alloy, It IS called filver oj 12 penl1y-w~ightJ; if it ---v--J 
contains -,,, ot it~ w_eight of ~lloy, !t is callcd filver of . 
II penny-'UjetghtJ; If.., ... of Irs weight be alloy, it is 
cal~ed Jilver oj 10 penny.-weights ; an.d thefe 10 penny
welgbrs or parts of pure, filver'are called fine penn)'
weightJ. 

-yv e ought to obferve ,here c@nceming thefe penny
welglns, that eifay.ers gIve alfo the name pemt}-71Jeight 
too a weight (:qnal to 24 real grains; Wl1ich latter real 
penny-weight mufi not be confounded wilh tlle former, 
,:"hich is only iI:.kal and proportional; and fuch a con
fUllOll is the more likely to take place, as this ideal 
penny-weight is)llfo, like the former, divided into 24 
ideal grains, which are called fine grain!. 

An ingot offinefilver, or filverofI2pentty-weigllts, 
contains then ·288 fine grains; if this ingot c",ntains. 
.. :. part of alloy, it is faid to be jilver uf II ,penny
weight a'ld 23 grainJ; ifit contains "1'~. of alloy, it is 
called filver ifr r pemJy-wei,ght and 22grains; if it con
tains .. '.\, it is called filver of II penny.w~ight and 10 

grains; and fo on. Lal1:1y, the fine grain has alfo irs 
iraaions, as ~, ~ of a grain, &c. -

As drays to difcover the value of filver are always 
made in fmall, eifayers only rake a fmall portion of an 
ingQr for the trial; and the cuftom in france is to take 
36 real grains for this purpofe, which is confeql1ently 
the largefr weight they employ, and reprefents 12fine 
penny-weights. This weight is fl1bdivided into a fuf
fidem number of other fmaller weights, which alfa 
l'eprefent~ fractions of fine penny-weights and grains.
Thus 18 real graiBS, which is- half of the quantity em
ployed,reprefents fix fine penny-weight; three real 
grains rtpr'efent one fine penny-weight, or 24 nne 
grains; a real grain and a half reprefent 12 fine grains; 
and ; ... part of a real grain reprefenrs ~ part of a fine 
grain, which is only .,-j-y pan of a mafs of 12 penny-
wt>ights. . 

'We way eafily perceive, tbat weights fo [mall, and 
e{fay-balances, onght to be exceedingly accurate. Thefe 
balances are very fmall, fufpended and indofed in a 
box the fides of which are panes of glafs, tha,t they 
may be preferved from dufi, and that their motion may 
not be affeCl:ed by agitated air, fo as to diforder their 
a6l:ion '*'. 

When an e{fay of a mafs or ingot of iilver is to be 
made, the cl1fiom is to make a double eifay. For this 
purpofe, two fiCtitiolls femi-marks, each of which may 
be equal La 36 real graiils, are to be cut from the in~ 
got. Thefe two portions of !ilver ought to be weighed 
very exaCtly; and they ought alfo to have been taken 
fr0111 oppofite fides of the ingot. 

Perfons accufiomed 10 thefe operations know pretty 
nearly the value of filver merely by the look of the iilgor, 
and frill better by rubbing it on a touchfione •. By the 
judgment they form of the purity of tbe ingot, tbey 
regulate the quantity of lead which is to be added to 
it, as this quantity mufi be always proportionable to 
the quantity of i01perfectmetal mixed with tile iilver. 

Nevenhelefs, this proportion of lead to the alloy has 
not been precifely determined. Authors who treat of 
this fubject differ lIluch. They who direct tlle largeft 
quantity of lead fay, that thereby the alloy is more 
certainly deHroyed; and others who direct a fmall 
quantity of lead, pretend, that 110 more of that metal 

ought, 

·S~ 
(Efi'ay) 
llaianfb 
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. Jilfaying. ought to be ufed than is ahfolutely nece!f.ll'Y, becaufe then f:aid to lighten. If the operation has been well E1fayor 
"-:-v-- it carries off with it always fome portien offilver. condllCted, the twO efiays ought to become bright Silver. 

Everyeifayer ufes his own panic\llar method of pro- nearly at the fame time. When tIle filver has been by ~ 
ceeciing, to which he is attached. this operation well refined, we may fee, immediately 

To afcertain thefe donbtful points, three chemill:s of after it has brightened, the [nrface of the filver covered 
the Academy of.,Sclences at Paris, Melfrs Hellor, with rainbow colours, which quickly undulate and crufs 
TilIetJ and Macquer, were appointed by the F'rench each other, and then the buttons bcceme fixed or folid. 
government. . 'they were direCl:ed to a[certaill every , The management of the fire is an imponant arti<;le 
thing concernipg the effay of gold and filver by au- in e1l.ays. F'or if the heat be too great, the lead is 
th.enticated exp'¥'iments, made uuder the infpeCtion of fcormed and imbibed by the cupe) fo quickly, that it 
a minifter whole fuperior knowledge is equal to hil> l1as not fufficient time to fcorify and carry along with 
defire of public good, and in prefence 'of the officers it all the alloy; and if the heat be' too little, the li-
of the mint. tharge is .gathered np'on the fnrface, and does not pene-

The experimeRts made by thefe chemifts, and the tr<lte the cupel. The elfayers fay then, that th~ ef-
confequent regulation, have determined that four parts fay is choaked or drowned. In this cafe the effay does 
of lead are requifite for one part of filver of I I penny- not advance; bec2ufe the litharge covering the furface 
weight and IZ grains, that fix parts ofleau are requi- of the metal defends it from the contaCt of air, which 
fite for filver of II penny-weight, eight ¥arts of lead is abfolurely neceffary for the c:alcillationef ml;tals. 
for filver of 10 penny-weight, 10 parts of lead for fil- "'~e have above related the marks of a fuccefsful ef
ver of nine pehny.weighr, and fo on in the fame pro- fay. The heat may be known to be too great, from 
greffiol1.. the convexity of the fnrface of the melted metal; fr<,1IR 

Two cllpels of equal fize-and weight are to be ch!)· a too Il:rong circulation; from the too vivid appearance 
fen. The cuIl:om is to ufe.capels of fuch a fize that of the cupel, fo that the colou1's given to it by the li
their weight lball be equal to that of one halt of the tharge cannot be diIl:inguilhed; and, lail:ly, by the 
lead employed in the elfay; becaufe fuch cupels have fmoke rifillg up to the roof of the muffle, or not be
been found capable of imbibing all the litharge formed ing at all vifible from its being foardent and red ·hot 
during the operation. Thefe cupels are to be placed as not to be diIl:inguilhable. In this cafe, the heat 
together under a muffle in an elfay-furnace. The fire mn!!: be diminialed by ihutting the door of the alb
is to be kindled, and the (!upels are [0 be made red-hot, hole: fomeelfayers, for this purpofe, put round the 
and to be kept fo during half an hOllr at lilall: before cupels fmaIl, oblong, cold pieces of baked clay, which 
any metal be put into them. This precaution is ne- they call iftjlrUmf1lJtJ. 
ceffary to dry and calcine them perfeCtly; becaufe if If, on the contrary, the melced metal have a furfacc 
~hey contained any moifture or inflammable matter, an not/very fpherical, relatively to its extellt; if the cupel 
ebullition and effervefcence would be oceafiQl1ed in the appear dark-coloured, and the fmoke: of the elfay do 
elfay •. When the cupels are heated fo as to become only creep upon the furface; if the circulation b,e too. 
almoft white, the lead is to be put into them; the fire weak, and the fcoria, which appears· like bdght drops, 
is to be in.creafed, which is done by opening the door have but :l dull motion, and be )lot foaked into [,he 
of the alh.-hole fQ. as to admit air, till the lead becomes cUI'el; we may be alfured that the Ileat is too weak; 
red, fmoking, and is agitated by a motion of its parts much more may we be alfured of it When the metal 
called its circulation, and till its furface eecomes fmooth jixa, as the effayers call it. In t.his cafe, the fire ought 
;j.nd clear. . to be increafed by opening the door of the alb-hole, 

.Then the filver, previoully heat into fmall plates for and by placing large burning coals at the mouth of the 
its. eauer £Uli011, is to be put into the cupels; the fire muffle, or even by laying them acrofs upon the cupels. 
is to be continued and even increafed, by pllttinj?; hot As f\,on as the lead is pllt into the cupds, the :fire 
coals at the month of the mniRe, till the filver 1ha11 is to be increafed. becaufe they are then cooled by ~he 
have entered #e lead, that is, till it have melted and cold metal; and the lead ongat to be qlliekly melted, 
mixed with the lead. When the melted matter circu- to prevent its calx from colleCting upon its. furface in 
lates weli, the heat is to bedimini!hed by taking away, too great qu~ntity before it be formed into litharge; 
partly' or entirely the coals pur at the mouth of the :which it would do, and be difficultly fufed, if the heat 
muffle, and by cloling more or Ids the doors of the were too weak. 
furnace. When the (liver is added to the lead, the heat mu!!: 

TJ.Je heat ought to be.,reg~tlated fo, that the elfays be' ftill increafed; not only ber-aufe tlie filver cools the 
in the cupels lball have furfaces fenLibly convex, and mafs, but becaufe it is lefs fufible thal1lead. And as 
fhall appear a'rdent, while the eupels are lefs red; that all thefe effects ought to be produced as quickly al> 
the fmoke 1ha11 rife almoft to the roof of the muffle; pollible, more heat is at length given tllan ought to be 
that undulations !hall be made ill aU direCtions apon continued; and therefore when the filver has entered 
the furfaces of the effays, which are called circulatiotlJ; t.4e lead, the heat is to be diminiChed till it becomel> 
that their middles lball be fmooth, and farrounded with of a due intenfity for the operation. . 
a fmall circle of litharge, which is continnally imbibed During the operation, the heat ought gradually t<J 
by the cupels. ' be augmented to the end of it, both becall(e the· me-' 

The elfays are to be kept in this fiate till the opera- tallie mixture becomes lefs fufible as the qnantj~y of 
tion is finilhed, that is, till the lead and alloy have lead diminilhes; ana alfo becaufe tIle lead is more dif
foaked into the cupel; and the fllrfaces of the buttons ficult1y fcorifiable, as it is united with a larger propor
of {jiver being no longer covered with a pellicle of Ii:" tion of iilvcr. Hence the elfays muLl: be rendered ver, 
rharge, bec()mes fl1dde~ly bright and [hining, and ar~ hot before they brighten. . 

4 Z 2 WheR 
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E~ay of . 'W hen the operation is finifhed, the cupels are left by the e!Tays ought to be fl1bjeCl:cd to tbe operation Effayof 
Silver. in tbe fame beat durir.g rome feconds, to give time to called parting. See SI L v ER, REHN 11\ C, <$ c. Silver. 

'--v---' the lail portions of litharge to be entirely abforbtd ;M. Tillet has publifhed a memoir,.fuowing that ef- -v--
nec2ufe, if any of it remained under the buttons of fil- fays of filver made in the common method are uncer- • 
vcr, it would flick to thc:m. The fir,e is then allowed tain and not to be depended upon; and tbat this Ullccr-
to extiFlguilll, and tIle Cl1pe1s to cool gradually, till the tainry proceeds from the different qua .• 1jlies of uher ab-
buttons have entirely fixed, particularly if tbey be forbed by the cupet in different efi<lY" according dS tbe 
pretty large; becaufe if they cool too quickly, their heat and 01 her circumfiances happenc" to vary. Ee 
lilrfaCt:s fix and contract before tbe internal mafs, which therefore propofes, in order to rende ,', ilays ;:;ccurate, 
is thereby fo firongly compreifed as to buril: through to extract from the cupe! the quantity 'vf ill vcr it lUIS 

the external CoEd coat and form vegetations, or even abforbed during [he operation, and .to add this panicle 
t<l be entirely detached from the refl: of tbe mafs, and of filver to the button, as thefe two cont:1in the "hole 
difEpaltd. This is called the vegetation of thl! button. quantity of filver in the rpatter e!fayed. 
lt ought to be carefully prevented, becaufe fmall bits The variations in the different refults of different ef-
of filver are fumetin:es tllfown out of the copel. fayers, or of the fame e!Tayer at different times, upon 

Lamy, when the butt~llS are thoroughly fixed, they the fame mafs of filver, are fufficiem proofs of the un
are to be difeng?ged from the Cllpc1s by a fmall iroll cenainty memioned by M. Tillet. Thefe variations 
utenfil wIllIe they are yet hot; otherwife they could are occafioned, according to that author, principally 
not be difengaged clean and free from pan of the cu- from the following caufes: I. From the inaccuracy of 
l'cls, which thongly adhere to them when the Ileal is the balances and wei€,1tts empIoyed. 2. From the 
much diminiOled. faulty fufion of the mafs to be dfayed; by which. 

Nothing then remains to complete the effay, but to means the contained alloy may be unequally d'iffllfed. 
weigh the buttons. The diminution of weight which 3. From the impurity of the lead, efpedally from its 
they have fuflained by cnpelllltion williliow the purity containing filver, which is not always equally diffufed 
or value of the ingot of filver. through its mafs. 4. From the different proportions 

. vVe ought to obferve, tlJat as almoft all lead natu- of lead nfed by different eifaYel"s. 5. From the diffe
Tally contains filver, and that after cupellation this fil- rence of the intellfity of heat; for if the heat be not 
vel' is mixed with the filver of the ingol in the bmton filfficiemly intenfe, the filver will fii11 contain a por
of tbe eifay ; before We ern~loy any lead in this opera- tion of alloy; and if the heat be too intenfe, toe much 
ration, we ought LO know b{)w mnch filver it contains, of the filver will be imbH}ed by the cl~pel. 6. From the 
that we may fubtract this quantity from the weight of want of care in picking the fmall particles 6f filver, 
the button, when we compllte the finenefs of the filver which frequently adhere t'O the fides of the cupel fe
of the ingot eifayed. Forthis purpofe elfayers gene- parately, from the principal button. 7. From the 
rally cupei a certain quantity of their lead fe~arately, fpurting which fometimes happens unobferved by the 
~nd weigh accurately the button of filver it yields: or, eifayer; and which may furrher faHify the efrays of 
at the fame time when they e!fay filver, they put into other pieces included under the fame mufile, by the 
At third cupel, in the mllfile, a quantity of lead equal to falling of the particles thrown out of one curcI into 
Ihal employeu in both their e!fays; and when the ope- others adjacent. But, with all the attentions to avoid 
r,ation is finilhed, and the buttons are to be weighed, thefe caufes of error, the author obtained different re
they throw the fmall button produced from the lead fults from different drays of the fame mars of filver. 
~ilone into the feale which cORtains the wcigIlts; and Norcollld be, by any method, make Ids diiferenre1fays 
as tbis exactly counterpoifes the {mall portion of filver confifl:ent with each other, but by adding to each button 
which the .effay buttons have received from the lead the partic1eextracted from the cupel-; and this method 
employed in the cupellation, the weights wi1liliow pre- he found by accurate experiments to be perfetUy exaCl:. 
cifely dIe quantity of filver contaiRed in the ingot, and M. Tillet obferved, that the quantity oflead direE!
thlls the trouble of calculating ii prevented. The finall ed in the regulations eflablifhedin confeql1ence of tIle 
button of filver procured from the cl1pellation of lead report made by Mdfrs Macquer, HeIlor, and Tillet, is 
alone is called the witnefl. But to prevent this trouble, not fufficient to purify the filver perfectly from its aI" 
eifayers generally employ lead which contains no filver, 10Y. He neverrhelefs approves of the faid regulation; 
(uch as that from Willach in Carinthia, "hich is there- and confiders the weight of the alloy retained by the 
fore precured Lyeifayers. bulton, as fome compen{ation for the weight of the 

In the fecond place, we fnall obferve, that a certain filver abforbed by the cnpel. And as it is a confl:ant 
quantity of filver always pa!Tes in the cupel! as re- fact, that the more lead is ufed, tBe greater is the lors 
finers in the great have long obferved, and WhICh hap- hy the abforprion of tbe cnpel, he remarks, tbat a re
pens alfo in efIaying [mall quantities. T'l1e quantity of gnlation, directing a larger proportion -of lead for 
filver tbus abforbed, varies aecording to the quantity France then is ufed in other countries, WEluld be dif
of the lead employed, and the matter and form of the advantageo~ ro that kingdom; as thereby the lilver of 
cuptIs; all which objects will undoubtedly be deter- the fame denomination would be required to be finer in 
mined by the abovementioned chemifis. that than in other countries where a lefs proportion of 

The cupellatien which we have now defcribed is Jrad was employed. He obferves tllat the above men
exactly the fame for elfays by which the pro~l1;e of a tioned rule, " that the more lead is ufeil, the greater is 
lilver ore, or of an ore of another metal cont:umng fil- the lofs by the abforption of the cupd," does not ex
vet, is determined. But as thefe ores comain frrquent- tend to quantities of lead much abo~e douhle the ufual 
Jy, g01d, and fometimes in confiderable quantity, when quantities. Thus 32 parts of lead to one of filver, 
thefe drays are made, the buttons of fiIver obtained will not occafioll nl~re abforption than 16 parts of 

lca~ 
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Effay of iead. For the refining fC2.TCcly takes fLee till the tX-

Gold. traordinary quantity of lead be gone, and the filver is 
--v---- only or chiefly carried into the cupcl along with the 

copper. Accordingly, he found, that he could render 
the 1.iIver fincr by uiing four parts of lead at firfi, a.nd 
afterwards adding twO more pans when the irifes be
gan to appear, than by employing all the ftx pans of 
the lead at once. By this method of dividing the 
quantity of lead, the lofs of !ilver by abforption w~s 
greater. M. Tillet did not find, that, by en~ploying 
bifm lith alone, or mixed with lead, his drays were more 
certain that \\ hen lead alone was ufed. He obferved, 
however, than the addition ofbifmuth made the filver 
purer, but occalioned a greater abforptioh by the cuptl. 

2. EJfay of the Value ifGald. The fiCtitious weights 
ufed to determine the purity of gold, and to dray this 
metal, are different from thefe of iiI ver. See the pre
ceeding article. A mafs of gold perfeCtly 1,ure, or 
Wllich contains no alloy, is ideally divided into 24 parts, 
called carats; this pure gold is therefore called gold of 
24 carats. If the mafs or ingot contains -i. th part of 
its weight ofalloy, the gold i~ then of 23 carats; and 
if it contains ,' .. th or -,'.,,-th of alloy, it is gold of 22 C2-

rats, &c. Hence we iee, that the carat of g61d is only 
a relative and proportional weight, fo that the real 
weight of the carat varies according to the lUlal weight 
of the mafs of gold to be examined. If this mafs of 
geld weighs a mark, the real weight of the carat will 
be ;. of eight ounces, which is equal to a mark. If 
the mafs weigh an ounce, the carat will be .. ':, th part 
of an ounce, or 24 grains. If it is only a pem'ly-weight 
or 24 grains, the real weight of a carat will be one 
grain; and fo on. 

For the.greater accuraq, the calatof gold is divided 
into 32 parts, which are relative and proportional 
weights, as the caret itftlf is. Thus 1"',0 of a carat of 
gold is 1"' ... d of .; .. th, or the ~hth of any mafs of gold: 
and the gold which contains an alloy equal to the ,hth 
part of the whole mafs is called gold of 23 carats, and 
g,; gold which contains ,ill" th of alloy is gold of 23 
carat! and -H ; and fo on. 

The real weight now generally nfed in the op_eration 
for fletermining the pnrity of gold is fix grains. This 
weight then rept-efents 24 carats. The half of this 
weighr;or three real grains, reprefents 12 carats. Ac
cording [0 this progreilion, we will find t!1at ;th of a 
real grain reprefents one carat, and the Thth part of 
a,grain reprefents the .; ... d of a·carat, or the '1sth part 
of a mafs of gold to be effityed. 

As thefe weights are exceedingly fmalI, fome effayers 
employ a Weight of 12 grains,whlch muil be very COll
venient. 

When a mafs or ingot of gold is to be elfayeu, fix 
grains are to be cut off, and exaEtly weigheJ; alfo 18 
grains of fine {lIver are to be weighed. Thefe two me
talsare to be cupelled together with about ten times 
as much lead as the weight of the gold. This cupeJla
tion is conducted precifely like that of the e/fay to de
termine the purity of the GIver, excepting that the heat 
mull: be raifed a little more towards the end of the ope
ration when the e!fay is going to bri~hten. Thenthe 
golEl is freed from all a110y bnt filver. 1£t11e quantity 
df ceppper or other alloy defiruCtible by cupelJation be 
required to be known, -the remaining button is accu
rately weighed. The .diminution of weight from the 

fum of the "eights of the gold anJ vi" ti:t li:vo' ctl~r· U(,y-l;Je"h 
mines the quamity (.f this alloy. II 

The button containing gold and liher is then to be Efffnc •. 
flattened upon a polil1led piece of lied, and care Illufi --
be laken to anneal it from time to Lime, to pn vent irs 
fplitting and cracking. By this methcd it is reduced 
to a thin plate, which is to be rolled up, in order to 
be parted by aquafonis~. The dim inutioll four-dafter ~ See P4f~ 
the parting from tIle original \yeight d the gold ef. ing. 
fayed, {hows the whole quamily of alloy colltained in 
that gold. 

The dray for determining the purity of gold is t1!cn 
made by two operations: tlie firft, which is cllpdla
rion, deprives it of all its imperfeCt melals; and the 
fecond, which is parting, feparates all ! 1] e ii IVLT from 
it. By antimilny a1fo gold Hlay be pu;ified, which iii 
a kind of dry parting. Ey I his fingle (1per~ tiol'l, all 
the imperfect metals, and {jlver with which gold is al
layed, are. feparated. See PURIHCATlON, GOLD, 
SiLVER, RElINING. 

ES'iAl-Htltch, is the miners term for a ~i!lle trench or 
hole, which they dig to fearch for ihoad or ore. 

ESSEDARII, a fort of gladiators, mentioned by 
Seneca, Snetol1ius, and Tully, \\ ho on fome occalions 
eng~ged one another out of chariots called t'ffeda. The 
effcaum was a fort oflleavy chariot from which tIle Gauls 
and Britonsellgaged the Romans. See GLADIATOR. 

ESSENCE, il1 metaphyfics, that which cOllfiitmes 
the particular nature of each genus or killd. and di .. 
ftinguifilcs it from all others: being nothing but that 
abfiraCt idea to which this name is affixed, fo that every 
thing contained in it is eifel1lial lo that particu.Iar 
kind. 

This Mr Locke cans the nominal effence; in contra. 
difiinB.ion to the real e!fence, or confiirmioll of fub:
fiances on \\ hich tiJis nominal e!fence depends. Thus 
the nominal effence of gold is that complex Idea the 
word gald fiands for; let it be for infiance, a body, 
yellow, weighty, malleable, fufible, and fixed: but its 
real effence is the confiitution of its infenfible parts, on 
which thefe qualities and all its other properties de
pend, which is wholly unknown to llS. 

ESSENES, or ESSENIANS, in Jewi{h antiquity, 
one of the three ancient feCts among that people. 
They allowed a fnrure fiate, but denied a refurrection 
from the dead. Their way of life was very fiHgu1ar : 
they did not marry; but adopted the children of others, 
whom they bred up in the inftitutions of their feet: 
they defpifed riches, and had all things in common. 
and never changed their clothes till they were entirdy 
worn out. When initiated, they were firiCtly bound 
not (0 communicate the myfteries of their fect to 
Gthers; and if any of their members were found guilty 
of enormOllS crimes, they were expelled. 

Pliny tells as, that they dwelt on the well: fide of 
the lake Afphalrites; and that they were a folitary 
kind of men, living without women or money, and 
feeding upon the fruit of the palm-tree: he adds, that 
tIley were confiantly recruited by new comers, whcm 
the [urges of ill fortune had made weary of the world; 
in which manner the feet was kept up for ieveral 
thoufands of years, without any being born among 
them. The reafon why we find no mention made of 
them in the New Tefiamenr, may be their reclufe and 
r-etired way of life, not lcfs than their great fimplicity 
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Efrelltial und honcfly, whereby they lay open to 110 cenfu're or 

reproof. 
~ ESSENTIAL~ fomething necelfarily belonging to 

a thing, from which it cannot be conceived di1linCl: : 
, thus the p~imary qnali\ies of bodies; as extenfion, fl-, 

gllre, number, &c. are elfential or infeparable from 
them in all their changes and alterations. 

ESSENTIAL Oils are fuch as are really contained in a 
plant, and are drawn from it by diflillation in an 
alembic with water : they are rhus .called, in contra
diflintl:ion to empyrellmatic oils, which are raifed by a 
naked fire without water. 

ESSEX, a connty of England, b0unded on the north 
.. by the Stour, which feparlLtes it from Suffolk and 

Camhridge!hire; on the eaIl:, by the German fea; on 
rhe weIl:, by Hertfordlhire and Middlefex ; and on the 
r(J·.:h by the river Thames. It extends 46 miles in 
length from E. to W. and about 42 in breadth from 
N. to S. and 200 in circuit. This county is in the 
diocefe of London, and gives title of Earl to the fa
milyof Capel. It is divided into 19 hundreds, and 
contains 27 market-towns, 4t 5 pari!hes, 125 vicarages, 
and 1100 villages, with abo_llt 34,800 houfes, and 
208,800 inhabitants. It fends eight members to par
liament ; namely, two for the county, and two for Col
cheIl:er, Harwich, and Malden. The air in [he inland 
parts is healthy ;bnt in the marihes near the fea it 
produces agnes, particularly in the part called the 
Hundreds. However, the fertility _of the unwhole
fome part is very great, and even the higher grounds 
of this coufay are very fruitful. About Saffron Wal
den, the earth, after bearing faffron three years, it is 
faid, will produce gO(~d barley for 18 years fucceffively 
without any manure. Its produce, which is very plen
tiful, confifts of corn, moIl: excellent fairron, cattle, 
fowl, nih, and particularly oyfters. The chief manu
faCl:ures of this county are cloth, Il:uifs, and particu
larly baize. The pril'lcipal rivers, befides the Thames, 
are the ~tollr, which falls into the German fea at Har
wich; tIre Lea, irs weftern boundary, fall<; into the 
Thames below Stradford; the Blackwater runs thro' 
the heart of the county, and paffing by Chelmsford is 
joined by the Chalmer, a.nd from thence runs into [he 
German fea ; the CoIn runs by HaiIl:ed to Colchefter, 
and fo into the fea. The Roding which rifes north
wards, near Dunmow, runs into the Thames near 
Barking. All thefe rivers abound in moIl: forts of 
fi!h. 

EST ATE, in law, lignifies the title or intereft that 
a perfon has inlands, tenements, or other effetl:s; com
prehending the whole in which a perfon hath any pro
perty, and will pafs the fame. 

EIl:ates are either real or perfonal ; otherwife difHn
gnWled into FREEHOLDS, which defcend to heirs; or 
CHATTELs,thut go to executors or adminiIl:rators. 

A fe~.fimple is the amp]eIl: eIl:ate our law admits 
'of. SeeFEE. 

Eflates are obtained fe~eral ways,; as, by defeent 
from a father to a fon; by conveyance or grant from 
one perf on to another; by gift or purchafe ; or by deed 
or will. See DESCENT, SUCCESSION, TENURE, &c. 

ESTATES, in a political fenfe, is nfed either to de
note the dominiollli of fome prince, or the general claf· 
fes into which people are divided. 

J.n Britain, the eftatesare the king, lords, and C01B-' 

mons: or rather the hu"ds and commOllS, who meet Etlhcr 
the king, ill parliament, for ref0rming abules, and c· 11 
natting good and whole!ome laws. 'Efiray. 

ESTHER, a cauonical book of the Old TeIl:a---; 
ment; containing the hifiory of a Jewiih v~rgin, dwell-
ing with her uncle Mordecai at Shlliban, ill the reign 
of Ahafuerus, one of the kings of Pedia. . 

The great beatHy of this maid raifed l1er to the; 
throne of Perfia; whereby.!he had an opportunity to 
fave her countrymen, whofe deIl:ruCl:ion was plotted by 
Haman, a favourite of that prince. 

The learned are not agreed who this Ahafllerus was. 
Archbi.!hop U !her fuppofes him to be Darius HyIl:afpes, 
and Artyftona to be EIl:her. 'Scaliger makes him 
the fame with Xerxes, and his queen Haneftris to be
EIl:her. Jofeph\Js, on the contrary, pofiLively a.lferts, 
that the Aha[ueru8 of the fcriptures, is the Artaxerxes . 
1.0ngimanlls of profane ftory; and the Septuagint, 
throughout the whole book of EIl:her, trani1ate Aha
fuems by Artaxerxes. Mo·ft people fubfcribe to this 
laft opinion j and indeed the extraor.dinary kindnef:;; 
lhow'ed by Artaxerxes to the Jews, can fcarce be ac
coullted for otherwife than by fuppofillg that tbey had 
fo powerful an advocate as Efther to folicir for them. 

ESTOILE' E or CROSS ESTOILLE'E, in heraldry, a 
Har wi th only four long rays in form of a cro[s j .and, 
accordingly, broad in the centre, and terminating ill 
{harp points. 

ESTONIA, is a province of the Ruffian empire, 
and part of Livonia. It' is bounded ,on the eaft by the 
Baltic fea, on the north by the Gulph of Finland, on 
the weft by Ingria, and on the [outh by Lettonia. It 
is divided into fix diflriCl:s: 1. Harrien ; 2. WireIand ; 
3. Alentakin • 4. Wich; s. Jerven, and, 6. Odepoa. 
The principal to,Wns are, Revel, Weifenberg, Borch
holm, Narva, Nyflot,. Habfal, Derpt, St Elin, Per .. 
nan, and Roderfwick. . " 

In former times the inhabitants of this country car
ried on a good trade in corn, which was dried il'l. 
froves; bat wars have lUnch .depoPl!lated the country, 
infomuch that not a fourth part of it is inhabited, and a 
great number of gentlemen's feats lie in ruins. 

ESTOPPEL (formed of the French eflvuper, oppi
fare, oflipare, "to ftop, or block up"), in law, an 
impediment or bar of aCl:ion, arifing from a man':;; 
own aCl: or deed; agaiilft which a man is forbidden, 
by law, to fpeak, though it be to fay the truth. 

ESTOVERS, in law, is.nfed, by Bratton, for that 
fuIl:enancewhich a man, committed for felony, is to 
have ont of his lands or goods fot: himfe1f and his 
family during imprifonment. In Il:at. 6 Edw. I, it is, 
nfed for an allowance in meat or clothes. In forne 
manors, the tenants have cot/mJon of Ejlo'lJers; that is, 
nc:celfary botes or allowances out of the lord's wood: 
In which !all: fenfe, eIl:overs comprehends houfe-bote, 
hay. bote, and plow.bote; fo that if a ma.n have in 
his grant thefe general words, de rationahili efloveroi in 
boflis, &c. he may thereby claim all three. 

Eftovers is alfo nfed for alimony, which, if the huf
band refllfes to pay, there, is, befides the ordinary pro
cefs of excommunication, a writ at common law, de e
flo'lJeriis hauendis, in order to recover it. 
. ESTRAY, or STRAY, figuifies any tame beaft, as 
lhecp, oxen, fwine, and hodes, or fwans, found with
in a lord.!hip, and not owned by any 111an; in wllic~ 

. cafe 
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Eireat cafe being cried, according to law, in the church, and vated in a very confined manner; the clorenefs of tbe E1Taying. 

n. two market towns adjoining, if It be not claimed by refemblance uf the work to that performed by the "--v--' 
EtchIng. the 9wller within a year and a day, it becomcs the tool, being made the tell: of its meric, and confequent-
----- l-ord'"s of the foil where found. If the owner claims Iy the principal object of aim in thofe who purfued it. 

it within the year and day, he mull: pay the char- The fervile confinement of the art of etching to the· 
ges of finding, keeping, and proclaiming them; and imitation of the original kind of engraving, W~5 a 
he may feize it, without telling the nlarks or pro- great caufe of retarding its advancement towards per
ving his property, which may be done at ~he trial fectioll, as many of the moll able mafiers cramped 
if comefied. If the; beaft !tray within the year to their talents 'With the obfervance of it; which may be 
another lordillip, the firll: lord cannot retake it. At! [een in the infiances of Sadelers, Swaneberg, Villa-' 
,efiraynmft be fed al1d kept, uninjllred, ,and without mena"and pl'rticularly, I.e Boile; who, in his treatife 
labonr till it is reclaimed or the limited time expires. 011 engraving, has laid down as a principle, that the 

ESTREAT, EXTRACTUM, in law, is ufed for the perfeCtion of this kind CCll1Ull:s in the clofe limilitude 
true copy or duplicate of fame original writing, efpe. of the work with that done by the 1001. This abflll'd 
dally af amercements or penalties' fet down in the prepoffdfioll has been flnce worn ont: and the method of 
rolls of a COli rt, to be levied by the, bailiff or, other of- working with aql1afonis bas been fo far improved, that 
:ficer, on every ofiender. " inftead of being now deemed a fpurious kind of engra-

ESTREMADURA,a province of Sl'ain, has New- ving, it evidently appears the foundation of an excel
Call:le on the eafi, Leon on, the north, Andaluua till lence in many modern works.dlat could never have 
the fOllth, and Portugal on the wefi. It is 175 miles been produced without it:' fince, through the neamefs 
in length, and 100 in breadth; and its principal towns ancluiliformityof the hatches, which attend tbe ufe of, 
are, Calatrava, Menda, and Badajoz, on the rivet: tbe 1001', is more advantageous with refpeCl: to por
Guadiana'; Alcantara, on the Tajo; and Cona and traits; yet tlle liberty and facility of the other manner 
'Placentia, to the 110rth of this river. give a much greater opportunity 10 exercife the force 

This provice enjoy's a very pure and healthful air, of genius and fancy in hiilory-engraving; where ,the 
and its mountains .are full of wild and tame animals; dfcCl: of the whele, and nOl themiul1te exaClncfs ill 
t,heyhaving woods and forcfis for the. one fort, and pa~ finiihing all the parts, conititlltes tbe principal vallie. 
fiux:~s for the other. The fidds are planted with fruit- There are tWO methods practifedof engraving in this 
trees, which bear all kinds of delicions fruit. The vine- way; the one with a hard varniih or ground, the odler 
yards prodl1ce excellent wines of a!lcolours, and the with a foft. The firft was formerly much' ufed, being 
fields yield plenry of corn. better accomnlOdated to the intention of imitating the 
, ESTREMADURA, a province of Portugal, near the engraving with tIle tool; as the firmnefs of the ,body 
mouth of the Tagus Or Tajo, bounded on the north of the varnHh gave more oppol"tllnity of retouching the 
by Beira,. on the eaft: and fomh by Alentejo, and, on lines, or enlarging them with the oval-pointed needles; 
the wefi by the Atlantic Ocean. It is abou t 88 miles' called 'by the Fret:tch ech()ppes, as was praCl:ifed by Le 
in length, and 45 in breadth This province is di- Boffe and others for that purpofe •. The latter has now 
vided into fix COmaT{la'5; viz. Litria, Lillion, Tomar, almofi wholly fllperfcded the ufc oftbe other, by the 
San taren, and Alanquar, to the north of the Tagns j free manner of working it admits of; which affords a 
and that of Setubal, to the fouth of this river. Thefe power of expreffiol1 incompatible with the greater 
are likewife the principal towns. Efiremadllra is e· inflexibility of the hard varnHh, thatconfilles the lines 
qual, ifnot preferable, to any other province in Spain and hatclles to fllCh a regularity and famenefs, as gives 
or Portugal. The dill:riCl: of, Sanraren prodnces fuch a fiiffnefs of mixtLll'e and coldnefs of effect to the work. 
plenty of corn, and fee'ds fo ma:ny flocks of iheep, The mixture of the ufeof the tool ,and aquafortis, 
that it may enter into c()mpetition with Sicily. The' which are now both employed in many cafes, has, how
fruits and the wines are all excellent j and it was here ever, given that perfection to engraving which it pof
that the fweet oranges brought from China were feffes at prefent. The truth and fpirit of the outline 
:firfi planted, and of 'whiCh there are large quantities that the method of working with aqua fortis affords, 
tranfported to foreign pans, with the wines and other and the variety of ihades which the different kinds of 
frnits. Th« fields are covered with flowers almofi all black prodnce in this way, as well ,as other means 
the year, from which the bees colleel: :large quantities, . of expreiling the peculiar appearance and charaCl:er' of 
.(Jffine honey. The olive nees are numerous, from which particul.-.r fubj eCl:s, iurnifil what was defective in the 
they have excellent oil. The rivers abonnd with good fole uie of,the tool; while, on the other hand, the ex
filli, and the mountains have quarries of feveral 15inds. aCtnefs and regularity of the jines, which are reql1ired 

ETCHING, a method of engraving on copper, -in' for finiihing many kinds of defigns, are fupplied by the 
which the lines or firokes, infiead of being ~ut with a graver; and by a jlldicious application of both, that 
tool or graver, are eaten in with aqnafortis. See EN- complete iiniihing is obtained, which either of them 
G-RAVING. alone mull: necdfarily want • 
. Etching is of a laner invention, thollgh not very The manner by which this art ispel'formed, is the 

,modern, than engraving with the tool; of which it 'Covering the fllrface of the plate with 'a proper varnifh 
was at firll: only an imitation, tha:t was praCl:ifed by 0tground, as it is called, Wllich is capable of refilling 
paimers and other arti!l:s, ,who could much fooner aquafortis; and then fcoring or .fcratching away, hy 
form their hands to, and attain a faculty of, working inll:ruments refembling needles, the parts of this var· 
in this way, than with the graver. But being then ,niih or grollnd, in the places where the fhokes or' 
neverthelefs conudered as a counterfeit kind of engra- hatches of the engraving are intended to be ; then,. 
lVil1~, and theref.()J:~~,i.llferio.r~o the other~ it was culti- the plate b€i~g covered with aqliaiortis, the parts: 

l' Iilill 
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l"c"il\~: thH arr bid nlK:,d and eXPJ:ed by removing the 
--gl"O'lllJ or varni:h, are corroded ot' eaten away Py it ;. 

while lhe !"Cll, king (ecured aud defended, n.U)"til uu
tVlIched. 
• TherCii are two methods of etching. as hath beeR aI
n:ady obrerved; the difference of which fnHl1 each 0-

t her conufts, as well in the difference of the varniili or 
ground, as in that of the aq!lafortis, adapted to eacll 
kind; but the general meth~ds of performing them 
"are alike in both. Thefe vardlllcs or grounds are di· 
flinguiilied by the names of hard and (oft: for in their 
coufiftence, or the reliftance they give to the needles, 
lies their effemial variation from each· other. The 
hard varnifh, it is with good reafon conjectured, was 
not the firfi in ufe: but {oon took place of the other: 
and was, for fame time, the mofi received ill practice, 
on account of its admitting the work to be made more 
like that of the graver: the foft has, however, lince, 
in its turn, prevailed to. the exdJfioll of it in fame de
gree, except in the cafe of particular fubjects; but not 
fa entirely as to take away the expedience of {hawing 
how it is performed. The manner of etching with the 
foft varnifh is now, however, one of the mofi imporr-

, :tnt objects of the art of engraving; and it is at pre
fent in univerfal ufe, fometimes alone, hut more fre
quently intermixed with the work of the tool, and 
ill fame cafes with great advantage, even where the 
whole is intended to pafs for heing performed by the 
graver. 

Preparation of the flfi varnijh : pccording to Mr Law
rence, an eminent Engfijh engraver (1/ Paris. H Take 
of virgin wax and afphahum, each two ounces; of 
black pitch and Burgundy pitch, each half an ounce. 
Melt the wax and pitch ill a new earthen-ware glazed 
pot; and add to them, by degrees, the afphaltum 
nnely powdered. Let the whole boil till fuch time as 
that,.taking a drop llpOl't a plate, it will break whltn it 
is cold, on bending it double two oJ' three times be
twixt the fingers. The varni(h being then enough boil
e.d; muli be taken off the fire; and letting it cool :l 
little, nlllfi be poured into warm water, that it may 
work the more eafily with the hands, fo as to he form
ed into balls, which muLl be rolled up, and put into a 
piece of raffety for ufe." 

It mu!1: be obferved, firft, that the fire be not too 
violent, for fear of burning the iagredients; ii flight 
limmering will be fllfiicient: fecondly, that while the 
afphaltum is putting, in, and even after is is mixed 
with them, the ingredients iliould be fiirred contilluah, 
ly with the fpatula; and thirdly, that the water, iu
to which this compoution is thrown, fhl?uld be near
ly of the fame degree of warmth with it, to prevent a 
ki'1d of cracldng that haltpel1s when the Wdter is tOQ 
cold. 

The varniili ought alw.ays to be harder in fummer 
than in winter; arid it ·will become fo if it be fuffered· 
to boil longer, or if a greater proportion of the afphal
Win or brown refin be ufed. The experiment abo'Ve
mentioned, of the drop fuffered to cool, will determine 
the degree of hardnefs or foftnefs that may be fuitable 
to the fcafon when it is nfed. 

Preparatiun of the hardvarnijh ufed by Callot, cOJl/mon
Iy caffed the Florence varuiili. Take four ounces of fat 
oil very clear~ and made of good linfeed oil, like that 
·ufed by p.linters: he.1t it in a clean pO'!: of glazed 

:1 

earthen W::Ire, and "lterVi'-alJs put to it rour (0(;1'('" of fr /;;:", 
maftich well l'<JwLh:rcd; and Hir the rdxture brifldy '--v'-" 

tili the wh'Jle be well melted; then pars tile wliole mars 
through a piece of fine linell into a glafs bottl¢ \\ i{h a. 
long neck, that can be fropped \'erl fecurely; and keep 
it f0r the ufe that will be below explained. 

lvI.thod of apply.illg the loft vtl.-mifh to thepfate; (lnd vi 
bJackening it. The plate being well polilhed and 1'l!1-
niilied, as alfo cleanfed from all grealinefs [;y chalk or 
Spil.1'liili white, fix: a hand-vice on the edge of the plate 
where no work is intended to bel to fcrve as a handle 
for managing it when \\'"rm: then put it upon a chaf
ing-dilh, in which there is a moderate fire; obferving 
10 hold it fo that it m:1y not burn: keep the plate over 
the :fire till it be fa hot that the varniili being brought 
into contact with it may melt: then cover the whole 
plate equall,y with a thin coat of tae varnilh; and 
While the plate is warm, and the varnifh'upon it in a 
fluid frate, heat every pan of the varniili gently with a. 
fmall ball or dauber made of cotton tieclup ill taffety ; 
which c;>peration fmooths and diftributes the varnifh e
quallyover the plO!te. 

When the plate is thus unifarlllly and thinly cover-· 
ed with rhe varnifh, it mufi be blackened by a piece of 
flambeau, or of a large candle which affords a copious 
fmoke; fometimes two, or even four, fuch candles are 
ufed together for the fake of difpatch, that the varniill, 
may not grow cold: which if it does during the ope
ration, tbe plate l1lufi then be heated again, that it may 
be in a melted fiate when that operation is performed: 
hut great care mufi he taken not to burn it : wbich, 
when it happens, lIlay be eafily perceived by tIle varnifh 
appearing burnt and lofing its glofs. The following 
ex.pedient is made ufe of for [he more commodiollfiy 
blackening the varnifh, being panic!ll~rly ne_ce1f.1ry 
where the plates are large: fix a HrQng hook in the 
roof of the rOOl11, through whiGh pllfs fQur pj()ces of 
cord of eqllal length, at the end of which are fi~ed fcOlll' 

iron rings of about four inches diameter, for fuppon
ing the corners of the plate. The plate being thus fuf. 
pended in the air, with the varniilied fide down wards. 
may be blackened with great convenience: but thisis 
I\ot, however, abfolutely requifite, except in the caft: 
of large plates that could 110t, withom difficulty, be 
held Ul), unlefs this or fame other fllCh contrivance 
were made nfe of. 

It is proper to be very cautious in keep'ing tIle flam
beau or candle at a due difiance from the plate, lefi the 
wick touch the varnifh, which would both fully and 
mark it. If it appear that the fnl<lke has not penetra
ted the varniili, the plate mnfr be again placed for forne 
little time over the chafing-diili; and it will he found, 
that, in proportion as t~e plate grows hot, the varniili 
will melt and incorporate with the black which lay a
hove it, in fuch a manner that the whole will be equal .. 
Iy perlladedby it. 

Above all things, the greatefi call1ion {honld be ufed 
in this operation, to keep all the time a moderate fire; 
and to move frequently rhe plate, and change the place 
of all the parts of it, that the varnifu may he. alike 
melted every where, and kept from bllrning. Care. 
muft alfo be taken, that during this time, and even till 
thevarnifh be entirely cold, no filtll, fparks, or dull, fly 
on it; for they would then ftick faft, and fpoil the work. 

Method of applyhzg the hard varni/h. Thisis precifely 
the 
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fttching. tbe fame' as for the foft; heing fpread eqlully over the c~:o.nfed, and the aquafortis exert i[s whole (orce equal
---v---' warm plate with the caffety-ball, and fmoked in the fame lyon every part. 

manner; only after it is fmoked, it mufl be baked, or The plate being thus fufficiently corroded by the 
dried over a gentle fire of chlrco:d, [ill the fmoke from aquafonis, and wdl waihtd with water, jt mud be 
the varniili begins to deaeafe; taking care not to over- warmed at the fire, and the bClrder of wax removed; 
he,lt the plate, which would both foften it and burn after which it mull: be made hotter till the varniih melt; 
the varnifh. then it mufi be well wiped with a linen cloth, and at"-

The plate being thus prepared, and an exaCl: draw- terwards rubbed heartily with oil of olives; when it 
ing of the outlines of the delign made upon thin pa- will be ready [0 be relOuched and fillifhed by the gra
per, the other fide of the paper mufl be well rubbed ver. See the article ENGRAVI1;G. 
with chalk or SpanHh whitening, or, which is bet- ETEOCLES (fab. hift.), a fon of CEdipl1s and Jo
rer, with red chalk fcraped to a powder; and the cafia. After his father's death, it was agreed bet weeR 
loofe chalk is cleared otf with a linen rag: then the him and his brotherPolynices, that tlley {hoald both {hare 
fiained ude of the paper is laid upon the v<1rnifh, fix- the royalty, and reign alternately each a year. EteocIes 
ing the corners to the plate with wax or wafers, to pre- by right of feniority firft afcended the throne; bnr af
vent its fhnfHing; and with a blunted needle 01' pointer tel' the firfi y<:<1r of his reign was expired he n-(ufed to 
the drawing is /lightly traced, and communicates to give up the crown to his brother, according to thdr 
the varnifh an exaa: outline of the de£ign to be etched. mutual agreement. PolYllices refolved to pfllDiIh fncll 

A variety of pointers is neceffary for the work. an open violation of a folem engagemenr, went to jm
Thofe nfed for the broad large [hokes ought to be plore the affiftance of Adraftus king of Argos. He 
very blunt, exceeding round, and well polifhed at the received that king's daughter in marriage,and was fooa 
point; the fole of a {hoe anfwers very well for polHh- after affified with a firong army headed by feven f:!
ing the points. The tinefi ought to be as {harp as a mOllS generals. Thefe hofiile preparations were fem 
needle. If any fcratches or falfe ihokes happen in the by Eteocles, who on his l)art did lIot remain inaCl:ive. 
working, they are to be .ftopped up with a hair-pencil He chofe feven brave chiefs to oppoft: the feven leaders 
dipped in Venetian varniih, mixed with lamp-black, by of ~he Argives, and ftationed them at' the {even gates 
which means thefe places will he defended from the of the city. He placed himfelf againfi his brother 
aCl:ion of the aquafonis. Polynices, and he oppofed Menalippus to Tydeus, Pu-

The next operation is that. of eating or corroding lyphontes to Capaneus, Megarens to Eteoc1us, Hyper
the plate with aq11l1fortis; in order to which, a border bius to Parthenopa:us, and Lafthenes to Amphiaraus. 
of foft wax (being a compofition of bees-wax melted Much blood was {hed in light and nnavailingfkirmilhes, 
and tempered with a little Venice turpentine and tal- and it was at lall agreed between the two brothers that 
low) mull be fallened round the plate ab.m~t an inch the war ihould be decided by fingle combat. They 
high, in the form of a little wall or rampart, to contain both fell in the engagement conducted with the moll 
the aqllafortis. At one of the corners of this border inveterate fury on either fide; llnd it was even faid that 
a glitter is ufually made, which fervesfor pouring com- the ailies of thefe two brothers, who had been fo ini
modioutJy the aquafortis otfthe plate. The plate be- mical one to the other, feparated themfelves on the 
ing thus bordered, take a due quantity of the refin- burning pile, as if feauble of refentmellt, and hollilc 
ers aquafartis; mix it with half its quantityof common to reconciliation. 
water; and pour it gently on, till it rife above a fin- ETERNITY, an attrihute of God, expreffing his 
ger's breadth above the furfacellf the plate; when, if all infinite'or endlefs duration. See Lo G IC and ME T A
things have been rightly condllcted, it will be feen that 
the aql1afortis will foon exert its action in the hatches 
which have been llrongly touched; but thofe more 
weakly engraved will appear at 11rfi clear, and of the 
colonr of the copper. The menflruum mull therefore 
be futfered to continue on the plate till its effects be
come vifible on the more tenderparts; then the aqua
fortis ihould be ponred off, the plate wafhed with clean 
water, and dried before the fire: then take a fmall 
pencil dipped into the Venetian varniih, and cover with 
it the lighter parts of the plate. This being d~ne, the 
aquafortis mufi again be poured on, and futfered to 
continue a longer or iliorter time, according to the 
flrength of the menfiruum, or the nature of the en
graving; when it ~l1fi be again po~red off as before, 
and the plate immed!ately wafhed with water. 

It may not be improper to obferve, that, when the 
aquafortis is on the plate, a feather ihOllle! be ufed to 
c1eanfe away the foulnefs of the verdigris that gathers 
in the hatches when the aql1afortis operates on them, 
and to give it more room to exert its aCtion; for by 
moving tIle aqnafortis to and fro 011 the plate by the 
feather, and brnlhing away the black faline matter 
where it appears to b~ formed1 the hatches will be 

VOL. VI. 

PHYSICS. 
ETERNITY, in mythology, a divinity among the 

Romans, who had neither temples nor altars. They 
reprefented it under the figure of a woman, who held 
the fun in one hand andtbe moon in the other: ber 
fymbols were a phrenix, globe, and dep~ant. 

ETESIlE, or ETESIAN win.d!, are fuch as blow at 
fiated times of the year, from what part [oever of the 
compafs they come. They are fo called from tIle Greek 
word f'Te~, U year," being yearly or anlliverfary winds, 
fuch as our feamencall monfoonJ or trade-Win'!, which 
in fome parts of the world continue conflantly blowing 
for certain fiated feafons of the year. Thus, the north 
winds, which, during the dog-days, conllantly blow 
upon the coans of Egypt, and hinder all !hips from 
failing out of Alexandria for that feafon, are called 
etejite ill C~far'sCommenraries. In other al1thors,.rhe 
weft and eall winds are called etejite, when they con
tinne blowing for certain feafolli of the year. 

Cellarills endeavonrs to prove that thofe winds are 
properly etefian which blow from that part of the hori

. zan which is between the north and weft about the time 
of the follliee. In ancient writers, they are reprefenr
ed as of a very mild and gentle nature; and were cal-

S A lea 

Eteoeles 
II 
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E:thelbdd led by mariners jorllllicu/oft and delicati,. from their 

,M. aeepil1g or ceating to blow in the night. 
EthlOpla. ETH'\!'LBALD, ~ <6~ See 
----- ETHELBERT, kings of (Hiftoryof) 

ETHELRED, England. ENGLAND. 

ETHEL WOLF, 
ETHER, 7.. 1£ 
.ETHERIAL, 5 See TfiER. 

ETHERIDGE (Sir George), a celebrated wit and 
comic genius in the reigns of Charles II. and James II. 
defcended from an ancient family in Oxfordihire, and 
born in 1636. He travelled in his youth; and, not 
being abl€ [0 confine himfelf to the ftudy of tNe law, 
devoted himfelf to the gayer accompliihments. His 
firft dramatic performance, the Comical Revenge, or 
Lovdn a Tub, appeared in 1664, and introduceal him 
to the leading wits of the time: in 1668, he produced 
a comedy called She would if flie could; and, in 1676, 
he publilhed his laft comedy, called the Man of Mode, 
vr Sir Fopling Flutter; which is perhaps the moil ele
gant comedy, and contains more of the real manners 
of high life than anyone the Engliih il:age was ever 
adorned with. This piece he dedicated to the beauti
ful duchefs of York, in whore fervice he then was; and 
who had fo high a regard for him, that when, on lhe 
acceilion of James II. fhe came [0 be queen, fhe pro. 
cured his being fent ambaffador firil: to Hamburg, and 
afterwards to Ratiibon, where he continued rill after 
his Majefty quilted the kingdom. Our aLuhor being 
addicted to certain j!;ay extravagances, had greatly im
paired his fortune: to repair which, he paid his ad
dreifes to a rich widow: but fhe, bdng an ambitious 
woman, had determined not to condefcend tQ a mar
riage with any manwho could not beilowa title upon her; 
on which account he was obliged to plll'chafe a knight
hood. Noae of the writers have exactly fixed the period 
of Sir George's death, tho~gh all feem to place it not 
long after the Re.volution. Some [ay that on this event 
he followed his mailer king James into France, and 
died rhere; but the authors of the Biographia Britan
nica mention a report, that he came to an untimely 
death by an unlucky accident at Ratiibon; for that af
ter havillg treated fome company with a liberal enter
tainmc.nt at his hOllfe there, where he had taken his 
glafs too freely, and being, through his great cemplai
fance, too forward in waiting on his gueib at their de
parture, flulhed as he was, he rumbled down /lairs and 
broke his neck, and fa fen a martyr to mirth and jol
lity. 'As to Sir George's literary character, he certainly 
was born a poet, and feems to have been poffeffed of a 
genius whofe vivacity needed no cultivation: for we 
bave no proofs of his having been .a1CIiOiar. His 
works, however, have nor efcaped cenfure on account 
of that licentionfnefs which in general runs through 
them, which renders them. dangerous to young un· 
guarded minds; and the more fo, for the lively and ge
Jluine wit with which its is gilded 0ver, and which has 
therefore juftly banifhed them from the purity of the 
prefent ftage. 
, ETHICS, the doctriae of manners, or the fdence of 

moral philofophy. The word is formed from II'&@.., 
~,s.l!-, mores, "manners;" by reafon the fcope or ob
ject thereof is to form the manners. See MORAL Phi
lifophy. 

llTHlOPIA, acelebraled, though vcr)! much un-

known empire of Africa,. whofe boundaries have never EtlliopiJ. 
been exactly defined eilher by anCICIl[ or H,o,jern geo-~ 
graphers. By rome wrilers of antiquity the title of Th I 

E h' , , 11· J rename t IOpzans w,as given to a natIons W 101e complexion anciently 
was black: 'hence we find the Arabians <is well as bcftowed 
many other AGatics fometimes falling under this dcro- on different 
mination; befides a number of Africans whofe cOlmtry nilotions. 
lay at a diilance from Ethiopia properly fo caJled. 
Thlls rhe Africans in general were by thefe writers 
divided into the weilern or Hc:fperian Ethiopians, and 
thofe above Egypt Gtuated to the eail of the fonner; 
the latter being much mure generally known than the 
former, by reafoJl of the cOlllmerce they carried on 
with the Egyptian!). ?, 

From this accollnt we may eaGly underiland why Different 
there !bould be fuch a feeming diIagreement among names of 
ancient authors concerning the liruatiol} of the empire Ethiopia. 
of Ethiopia, and likewife why it Ihould pafs under fuch 
a variety of names. Sometimes, for example, it was 
named j,tdia~ and the inhabita11ls ]ndiam; an appel-
lation likewife applied to lIlany other difiant nations. 
It was alfo denominated Atiantia and Etheria, and in 
the moil remote periods of antiquilY Cephenia; but 
more ufually Abajwe, aword fomewhat refembling ,A'-

bafJia or A6yfJinia, two of its modern names. On the 
other hanti, we find Perfla, Chalda:a, AffYl'ia, &c. fiyled 
Ethiopia by certain writers; and all the countries ex-
tending along the coail: of the Red Sea were promif-
cuouny denominated 11Idia and Ethiopia. By the Jews 
the empire of Ethiopia was fiyled CttJh and Ludim. 

Notwithfianding this diverfity of appellations, and 
vail diffufion of territory afcribed to the Ethiopi
ans" there was one country to which the title was 
thought more properly to belong than to any of the 
refl; and which was therefore called E thiopiN Propria. " 
This was bounded all the north by Egypt, extending Situationef 
all the way to the leffer cataract of the Nile, and an W;>nd Ethiol!ia 
named Eiephantine; on the weil: it had Lybia Interior; Propna. 
on the eail the Red Sea, and on the [outh unknown 
parts of Africa; though rhefe boundaries canllor be 
fixed with any kind of preciGon. .4 

In this country the ancients diilingui!bed a great va- Different,· 
riery of elifferent nations, to whom they gave ~,ames nati?ns. in 
either from fome perfonal property, or from their man- Ethltlp1ilw. 
ner of living. The principal of thefe were, J. TheB/em-
myes, feated near the borders of Egypt; and \vh", pro-
bably from the !bonnefs of their necks, "ere {aiel to 
have no heads, bnt. eyes, mouth, &c. in their breafis. 
Their form, f6mehow or other, mllil have been very 
extraordinary, as we learn frolll Vopifcus, who gives all 
account of [orne of the captives of this nation brought 
to Rome. 2. The Nobatff, inhabiting the banks of 
the Nile near the Wand Elephantine already mention-
ed, faid to have been removed thither by Oaus to re-
prefs the incurfions of the Blemmyes. 3. The Trog/o-
dytes, by fame writers faid to belong to Egypt, and 
defcribed as litde fllperior to brutes. 3. The Nubian!:t 
af whom little more is known than their name. 5. The 
Pigmies, by fame fuppofed to be a tribe of Troglo~ 
dytes; but by the moft approved writers placed on the 
~frican coaft of the Red Sea. 6. The Aua/itte or Aba_ 
iitte, of which we know nothing more than they 
were Gtuated near the Abalitic gulf. 6. The Strttthio-
phagi, fa called from rheir feeding upon oil:riches, were' 
fituated to the. fouth, of the !\1emnOJ1es. B. The Acri-

dophag/:> ; 
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Ethiopia.. dophagi; C' clQnophagi; 10. Ichtr),oJ)hagi; I I. (,'ytJa
~ mol,gi; 12. E/;!phantophagi; 13. RI!t::,oph'lgi; 14. Sper

matophagi; I). Hy/ophiAgi ; and 16. Ophiophagi: all of 
WhOlJl inJ their naInCS Irom the food they made ufe of, 
viz .locufrs"tortoifcs, tilh, bi tches milk, el ephants ; rooes, 
fmits, or r~eds, and ferptnts. 17. The HY/9golleJ, neigh
uours to the LLphantophagi, and who were fo favage 
that they h:ld no houfe;;, nor any Geher places to /leep 
in but the tOpil of trees. 8. The Pamphagi, who ufed 
al:nofl: every thing indifcriminately for fi)od. 19. The 
A.;riophagi, who lived 011 the tlelh of wild beafl:s. 
20. The AJlthropophagi, or man· eaters, are now fL:p
pofed to have been the Caffres, and not any inhabitants 
of Proper Ethiopia. 2 I. The Hippophagi, or horfe
eaters, who Jay [0 [he llorthward of Lybia Incognita. 
:12. The ]}lacrobii, a pO\\'erfull1:ltion, remarkable for 
tneir longevity; fame of them attaining the age or' 120 

years. 23. T~e Sam6ri, fituated near the city of Te
llup:is in Nubia upon the Nile; of whom it is reported 
thae all the quadrupeds they had, not excepting even 
the elephants, were deilitllte of ears. 24. The AJachte, 
a people inhabiting the mountainous parts, and conti
nually employed in hllnting elephants. Belides thefe, 
there were a number of other nations or tribes, of 
whom we fcarce know any thing but the names; as 
the Ga~achi, Ptoemphanes, Catadupi, Pechini, Cara-

S drre, &c. , 
~f the tidl: In a coulltry inhabited by fuch a variety of nations, 
{ettlemellt all in a frate of extreme barbarifm, it is rather to be 
• fEthiopia. wondered that we have any hill:ory at all, than that it 

is not more difl:inct. It has already been obferved, 
that the Jews, from the aurh0rity of the facred wri
ters no doubt, bell:owed the name of CuJh upon the 
empire of Ethiopia; and it is generally agreed that Cuili 
was the great progenitor of the inhabitants. In fome 
paffages of fcriptllre, however, it would feem that CttJh 
was an appellation befrowed upon the whole peninfula 
of Arabia, or at leafl: the greater part of it. In others, 
the woru feems to denominate the country watered by 
the Araxes, the feat of the ancient Scythians or Cu
ihites; and fometimes the country adjacent to Egypt 

6 on the coafl: of the Red Sea. 
!'eople 0- A number of authors are of opinion, that Ethiopia 
riginally received its firfl: inhabitants from the country lying to 
from Ara- the eafl: of the Red Sea. According to them, the 
Ilia. defcendants of Cufh, having fettled in Arabia, gra-

dually migrated to the fouth-eafl:ern extremity of that 
country; whence, by an eafy paffage acrofs the frraits 
of Babelmandel, they tranfported themfelves to the 
African fide, and entered the conntry properly called 
Ethiopia: a migration which, according to Eufebins, 

7 took place durin~ the rdidence of the Ifraelites in E-
Abyffinian gypt; but, in the opinion of Syncel1us, after they had 
tradition taken poffeffion of Canaan, and were governed by judges. 
~oncerning Mr Bruce makes mention .c,f a tradition among the 
It. Abyffinians, which, they fay, has exill:ed among them 

from time immemorial, that very foon after the flood, 
Cufh the grandfon of Noah, with his family, paffed 
through Atbara, then without inhabitants, till they 
came to the ridge of mountains which feparates that 
country from the high lands of Abyffinia. Here, ll:i11 
terrified witH the thoughts of the deluge, and appre
henfive of a return of the fame calamity, they chofe 
to d\\'dl in caves made in the fides of thefe monn
tains, rather than tru!l:.thenifeves in the plains of At-

bara; and our author is of opinion, that [lIe tropical I:tpiopia· 
rains, which they could not fail to meet Wil11 in their ~ 
journey fouthward, and which would appear lIke the 
return of the deluge, might induce them to take up 8 
their habitations in thek high places. Be this ;:5 It Orj~in~l 
will, he informs us that it is an undoubted faCt, "that h"bltatlons 
here the Cuiliites, which unparelled hldufl:l y, and with o! tlhh~ 
. • 1 k . h L u ltes. I'lhrumems lit [er y un llown to us, i orrnect to t em-
felves commodiolls, yet wonderful, habitations in tl:e 
heart of mountains of granite and marble, \\ hich r<:-
Eiain entire in great numbers to this day, and p1'umi,e 
to do fo lill .he confurumation of all things." 

The Cufhites having once ell:ablilhed themfelves a
mong thefe mountains, continued 10 form habitations 
of t:pe like kind in all the neighbouring ones; and rhu:; 
foll');,;i;~g the different chains (for they never dlOfe to 
defcend illtO tr.e low country). fpread the arts and 
fciencts, W]1 ich they culti vated quite acrofs the African 
continent from the eafrern to the well:ern ocean. Ac-
cording to the tradition abovementioned, they built 9 
the city of Axum early in the days of Abraham. This, Defcriptio. 
though now an inconfiderable village, was anciently of the city 
noted for iti fuperb firuCl:ures, of which fame re- ofAxum. 
mains are frill vifible. Among thefe are fame belong-
ing to a magnificent temple, originally 110 feet in 
length, and having two wings on each fide; a double 
porch,; and ~,n afcent of 12 freps. Behind this fiand 
feveral obeliiks of different fizes, with the remains of 
feveral others which have been de!1royedby the Turks • 
There !s aHa a great fquare fl:one with an infcription7 
but fa much effaced that nothing can he difcovered 
excepting fome Greel~ and Latin letters, and the word 
Baji/iuJ. Mr Bruce mentions fome " prodigious frag-
ments of coloffal fratues of the dog-frar" fl:ill to be feen 
at this place; "and Seir (adds he), which, in the lan-
guage af the Troglodytes, and in that of the low coun-
try of Meroe, exactly correfponding to it, lignifies a 
dog, infrruCts us in the reafon why this province was 
called Sire, and the large river which bounds it Siris." 

Soon after bnilding the. city ofAxnm, the Clllhites 
founded that of Meroe; the capital of a large illand or pe-
ninfula formed by the Nile, much mentioned by ancient 
hillorians, and where, according to Herodotus, they 
purfiled the fiudy of all:ronomy in very early ages with u 
great fuccefs. Mr Bruce gives two reafons for their Merocwhy 
building this city in the low country after having built founded. 
Axum ill the mountainollS part of Abyffinia. r. They 
had difcovered fame inconveniences in their caves both 
in Sire and the country below it, ariling from the tro-
pical rains in which they were now ill valved, and which 
prevellted them from making the ce1eJ1:ial ebfervations 
to which they were fa much addiCted. 2. It is pro-
bable that they built this city farther from the moun-
tains than they could have wifhed, in order to avoid 
the fiy with which the fourhern pans we.i'e infell:ed. II 

This animal? ac.cording to Mr Bruce, who has given Defcriptioa 
a figure of It, IS the moll: troublefome to quadi upeds of a pefri
that can be imagined. He informs us, that it il'(dls lential fir. 
thofe places within the tropical rains where the foil is 
black and loamy, and no other place whatever. It is 
namedZimb (by whom we are not informed), ;md has not 
been defcribed by any other naturalifl:. 1 t is of a liu fome-
what larger than a bee, thicker in proportion, and ha-
ving broader wings, placed feparate like thefe of a fly 
and quite colourlefs, or without any fpots. The he:;'l~ 

. SAz is 
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Ethiopia., is a IH;;', W:til11ufp lIppli:r jaw; at the e~lJ of which is fplendcr and magnificence from their fubjects; but we J~thiopia~ 
--.."...-.. a Chong p..:illtcd hair about a qll,mer of an inch long; are qnite at a lois to know whence their lubjecls had _____ 

;and the 10IVer j l\V bas two of thefe hairs: all of which it: and this fcems the more {hauge, that in lIO periud 
rogethet' make a reiirlance to the finger equal to r\1at of of their hi1l:ory are they ever reprefented in a poor 
a ftrong hog's briftle. One or all 'of thefe hairs are or mean fituation. Nor is this difRcubty confined 
uCed as wt'Jpons of offence to the cattle; bat what pur- to thefe n"rion:o alone. Pale1l:ine, a country produ-
pofe they dnfwer to l;1e animal itfeli, our autbor docs cing neither {ilver nor gold, is reprefented by the fa-
not fay. So intolerable, however, are its attacks to the cred writers as abounding in the early ages with both 
cattle, tha~ they no fooller hear its buzzing, than they thofe metals in a much greater proportion thall the moft 
fc)rfake th(tir food, and run about till they fall down with powerful European ftates can boall: of notwithll:anding_ 
fright, fatigue, and hunger. Even the camel, though the vafr fupplies they derive from the 1ateJ1 difcovered 
defentled by a thick and 1l:rong ikin with long hair, continent of America. The Affyrian ernpireT in the 
cannot refill: the punctures of this infect j which feem time of Semiramis, was fa noted for its wealtlJ,_thar]'.1, 
to be p()ifol~OUS, as they produce large plltrid fwellings Montefquieu fuppofes it to have been obtaint::d by the 
on the body, head, and legs, which at 1aft terminate in conqueft of fome more ancient and richer nation; the 
death. To avoid this dreadfLll eneu1Y, the cattle muft fpoils of which enriched the Affyrial'ls, as Ihofe of the 
all be removed as quick as potIible to the fandy parts of latter afterwards did the Medes. 1 his,-however, Mr. 
Atbara, where they ftay as long as the rains lall:, and Bruce very jufrlyobfe1'ves, will nmt remove the difRcul-· 
where this dreadful enemy never ventures 10 follow ty, becaufe we are equally a[ a lo[s to know whence the 
them. The elephant. and rhinoceros, who, on account wealth was derived to [hat f0rtller nation; and it is very. 
of the quantity of food they require, cannot remove to unufual to find an empire or. k-ingcom of any extent en-, 
thefe barren places, roll themfelves in the mud, which riched by conquefi. The kingdom of Macedon" for' 
when dry, coats them over fo hard, that they are ena- infrance, though Alexander thc Great' over-ran and 
bled to refift the punCtures of thdnfeCt; though even plundered in a very lhort time the richell: empire in 
011 thefe fame mbercles are generally to be lIlet with, the world, could never vie with the wealth of Tyre and" 
which onr amhor attributes to this caufe. Mr Bruce Sidon. Thefe laft were commcrcialcities and Ol:1r author 
is of opinion that this is th@ fiy mentioned by Ifaiah, jufily confiders commerce as the only fource from 
chap. vii. 18, J9. "And it lhall come to pafs, in that whence the wealth ofalarge kingdomeverwas or could 
day, that the Lord lhall hifs for thefiy that is in the be derived. The riches-of Semiramis, therefore, were 
uttcrmoft part of the rivers of Egypt; and they thall accumulated by the Eaft India trade centering for fome 
come and {hall reft all of them in the de folate valleys time in her capital. While this was foffered to remain 
and in the holes of the rocks, and llpoa all thorns, and undill:urbed, the empire ilouri£hed j but by an abfurd 
upon all bulhes," , That is (fays Mr Bruce), they expedition agaidll: India itfelf, in order to become 
!hall cut off from the cattle thdr ufual retreat to the miil:refs at once of all the wealth it contained, !he loft 
defen, by taking poifetIion of thefe places, and meer- that which ille really poifeifed; and her empire was 
ing them there, where ordinarily they never come, and foon after entirely ruined. To the fame fource he at-
which taerefore are the refuge of the cattle: tributes the riches of the ancient Egyptians j and is of 

Meroe, which lay in N. Lat. 160 , the exact limit of opinion, that Sefoftris opcHed up to .Egypt the com
the tropical rains, was without the bounds affigned by merce with India by fea; though other authors fpeak.' 
namre to thefe defrrnctive infeCts; and confequelltly a of that monarch in very ditferelll terms. As tbe luxu
place of refuge for the cattle. Mr Bruce, on his return Ties of India have fome how or otber become the ob
through the defan, f:nv at Gerri, in this latitude, ruins. jeCts of defire to every nation in the world, this eafily 
filppofed to be thofe of Mereo, and caves in the moun- accounts for the wealth for which Egypt has in all· 
tains immediately above them; for he is of opinioll, agel> been fa much celebrated, as well as for that with 
that they did not abandon their caverns immediately which other cOllntries abounded; while they ferved asa 
after they began to build cities. As a prouf of this, medium for tranfmitting thefe luxuries to o!her na· 
he mentions that Thebes, in Upper Egypt, was built £ions, and efpecially for the riches of thofe which
by a colony of Ethiopians; and that near the ruins of naturally produced the Indian commodities fo much 
that city, a vafr number of caves are to be feen even up fought after. This was the cafe particularly with Ara
to the top of a mountain in tI1e neighbourhood: all of bia, fome of the produCtions of which were very mueh 
which aloe inhabited at this day. By degrees, how- caveted by the we1l:ern nations; and being, befides, the 
ever, they began to exchange lhefe fubterranean ha- medium of communication between the Eaft Indies and. 
bitariolls for the chie's they built above r,round ; andweftern nations,.it is eafy to fee why the Arabian~ 
thus becon'!e farmers, artificers, &c. though originally merchams foon became poifeifed of immenfe wealth. 
their Cole employment had been commerce. Bdides the territories already mentioned, the. Cu.-

Of t~~ On this fubject Mr Brnce has given a very CUriOllS £hites had extended tltemfelves along the mountains. 
:~~~l ~f diifertation; though how far the application ofit to tlle which run parallel to the Red Sea on the African fide.· 
the ancient Ethiopians may be juil:, we cannot pretend to deter- which country, according to Mr Bruce, has" in all' 
Indians and mine. He: begins with obferving, that the magnifi- times been called Sabo or Azabo, both which fignify 
Ethlopians; cence of the Indians and Egypt!ans has been celebrated South;" an epithet given from its lying to· the fouth--

from the moil: remote antiquity, without :my account ward of the Arabian gulf, and which in ancient- times 
of the [ources from whence all this wealth was derived: Was one of the richefl and moll: important, countries in 
and indeed it mull: be owned, that in all· hill:ories of the world. "By that acquifition (,fayS' Ollr author), 
thefe people, there is a frrange deficiency in this re- they enjoyed all Ihe perfumes aIld' aromatics in the 
{peet. The kings, we are to fuppofe, derived their. can; myrrh, and frankincenfe". and caffia ~ all which 

, grow 
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IIi:f&iOpia.grow;J90nraneoIlUy in th~t ftripe. of grf>undfrom the mountains of Habab, reaching from the neighbourhood Ethioria. 
~Bay: of· Billlr weQ of Azab [0 Cape Gardefan, and of MaCuah toSuakcm; which difiriti is fiill inhabired ~ 

then foutbwar,ds up in the lndian ocean, [0 near the by them. IS 
coafi of Melinda, where Ihere is cinnamon, but of an Thefe Shepherds, according to our author, were Different 
inferiOl; kind." As the Cu1hites or Troglodytes ad- diilingdifhed by feveral different appellations, whkh claffes of, 
vancedlHll fartherflluth, they met nol only with mOUll- may De fuppofed to denote different degre-es of rank them' 
tains in which they might excavate proper habitations, among them. Thofe called fimply ShepherdJ, our au-
bllt likewife" with great quantities of gold and tilver thor fuppofes to have been the (;ommon fort who at
furnifued by the mines of Sofala; which, our anthllr tended the flocks. :Another fet were caUed Rycfls or 
fays;, furniihed I, large. quantities of both metals in Agfos, tignifying" armedlhepherds." who are fuppofed 
their pure and unmixedltate, lying in globules with': to have been the foldiers. ,A third wen: named Agag, 
out any alloy oc any necelliry of preparation or fepa- {uppored to be the chiefs or nobles of thefe armed 
ration:' In Qther part of his work, he labours t.o fuepherds: whence the title of king if kings, according 
proveSofala to ·ha.ve been,the Ophir mentioned in (crip- t-o Mr Bruce, is derived; and he fuppofes AK.,ag killed· 

13 ture. !?y Samuel, to have been an Arabian fuepherd.. 
TheEthio- Thus the Ethiopians, for fome time after their fet- The building of Carthage augmented the power" 
pans, at dement, according to Mr Bruce, mull: have been a of tbe-Shepherds to a confiderable degree, by reafon of 
W a ci1l'ir nation of Ilhe firll: importance in the world. The the yall: q!:1antlty of carriage naturally belonging to a 
lized and n'Grthern colonies from Merae to. Thebes built cities, place of [uch extentive commerce, and which fell intO'· 
lear~e& and made h:uprovement-s in architecture; cultivated the hands of the Lehabim, Lubim, Elr Libyan pea-
pplOple. commerce, agricul,ture, and the arts; not forgetting fants-. Au immenfe multitude of camels, in the early., 

the fcience of afironomy, for which they h:l.d an ex-' ages, anfwered the purpofe of navigation: and thus, 
c.ellemoppoftunity by reafon of the elearneCs of the we find that commerce was carried on by, the Hhmael--

~Bruce's 
7'J'~'1Jels, I. 
p .. 383' 

1ky in the Thebaid. . Thd." brethr~n .farther to the ites as ~arly as the days. of Jofeph froonthe fouthern 16 i 

muth, or tbufe who mhablted Ethlopla:properly fo extremity of the- Arabian pemnfula. . Thefe Shep- Reafon of 
called, were confined for ,fix months to tseit caves by herds, however, th{>ugh generally the frienrls-a,nd allies the enmity 
reafon of the trppical rains, whence they were natural- of the Egyptians, who were, alfo Cuiliites, fometimes between 
11 led to purfuitsof another kind." Letters *, at lea(l: proved very bitter enemies to them, as is related in the Shep-' 
one kind of them, and .arithmetical charaCl:ers (we are the hill:ory of that country •. Tl1e·· reaf~>n of this may herds :md 
told); were invented by this middle part of the _Cu1hites ; be deduccd from the grCQt oppofition betwixt their Egyptl&~ 
while tradea'ndaf!:rollomy, the Ba~llral bit!:oryof the manners and cllll:oms. The Egyptians woriliipped 
winds and fealOns, were what necetfarilyemployed that black cattle, which the Shepherds killed and ufed as 
'part of the colony ell:abliIhed atSofala moll: to the food; the latter worfuipped the heav(.nly boclies, while 

14 footh~ard." ..""", .' the ~gyptians wer~ the grolfefiidol~ters,. and worfuip-
Account of While ,the Cldhltes were thus employed at home m pcd. Idols of all k-mds. that can be ImagIned~, Hence· 
the Ethio- colleCting gold,. gathercingand preparing fpices, &c. a' mere differ/mce in religion might occafion many 
pian Shep- tltefe commodities w.ere fent abroad into othercoun- bloody quarrels; though if;· the above account ca:n be 
herds. tries by another fetof people named Shepherds, who depenlied upon as authentic/.it is natural to imagill~ 

acted as carriers to them, a'nd whQ afterwards 11fov.ed that the mutual connection of interell: 1l1ould have 
, t~SccE- fo formldable to the .Egyptianst. Thefe differed in cemented their frrendlhip, wlJatever difference there 
m t • nO~. their appearance from tlteEthiopians, 'having lon.g, might hap'pen to be.in opinions of any kind. :r 

-hair and thefeatll.res of,EBropeans; a.~d were,of,a" Betides the eua-utes a!l~ Shepherds,_ however, ,we Origi~ of, 
very dark oomp}.4xloU, t~T8Ugb flOt at aU lIke the BI~-' mull. now feekfor the ongtn of thofe different nations the ditre
moors 011' negroes. Theytived in the plain country which. have already bee-a mentioned. Mr Bruce a·llows rentEthio-
iR hntaor moveable habitations, auending their cattle,. that there are various llations inllabiting this country, ~ian na
and wandering up anddewn as various circumftances, who are fairer than either the Ci.J1hitesor theShepherds, tlOns: ' 
reqllired. By aCting as carriers' to theCufhites, they.; and whicb, thtlUgh they have each a particular name, 
became a great and· powerful p~ople, -polfeffing vat!: are all known by the general title of h1l6~ tit : which 

. llumbers of cattle, ,as well as' a very,confiderable ex-' may be tranfiated by the Latin word convente, lignifying 
tent of territory; TheY}ro.tfi:ffi:d a firipe,of'land alol1g- a. number of d-ifiinCl: people meeting accidentally in 
the Indian ocean; and to the, n9r~hw~rd-of that, ano- one place; and which our author maintains againll: 
.ther along the Red-Sea :; but their prillCipal habita- Scaliger, Ludolf, and a number of other!, ,to be a very 
don was th'C flat part of, Africa'betw~en''the northern jail traRfiation, and exceedingly confonant -to the-hifio. 
tropic and tlre.; mountains·of Abyffinia, which country tyof the country. 11 
is now called Beja." This reaches from MaCllab along, The mof!: authentic ancient hillory of this country, lirft fettle-· 
.the fea·coail: to, Suakem; then turns weftward, and· according ,to Mr Bruce, is the chronicle of Axum : Jn~nt, of E
CQntinues in that direCtion, having the Nile on the the charaCter of which, among the modern Abyffinians, duol!la, ac
fouth, the tropic of Can~er on the north, with theilands next to the facred writjngi ,themfelrrell; ~nd ~;:d,::~, 
.d:~fe~ts of Seh:ua and LJbya on lAe weft. The next confeq~ently mull: be efieemed ,th~ hIgh eft AbYfIiman iinian ~ __ 
.lIHnct helongmg to thefe people was Meroe, now authoruy we have· on lh~ fubJect. Ac€ordmg to ftory. 
called Atbara, lying between the rivers Nile and Afta- this book, there was an intcnal of 5500 years between 
'boras. A third <lill:da: now called Derkin, is a fmall the creation of the world and the birth of Chriil; , 
:plain lying between the river Mareb on the eaft, and I808 years before which lafi event tbe empire' of 
..Atbara on the welt. But the moll: liable and warlike Abyffinia or Ethiopia received its firl\. i,ijhabitlUltiJ.
mall the Shep~erds were thofe who ~ffe1fed the Two h\lndred yea~s after its fettlemenJ, Jt wai fo ·de!-

3· firoy~d 
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l!:thiopia. llroyed by a flood that it received the f.ame of Our~ 

_____.r-J MilIra, er a country laid waite; "or (fays our author) 

Th It} as it is called in fcripture hfelf, a land wiJich the waters 
e coun~ fl d h d r. '1 d" (If:' h'" ) T" . try laid or 00 J' a J pOI e , . ala XVlll. 2. he peoplIng 

wafl:e by.a of the country was finifucd .about J 400 years before 
.eduge. Chri11, by the fettlement of a great number of people, 

~.q 

:Ethiopia 
conquered 
by Mofes. 

fpeaking different languages, who fat down peaceably 
in the high lands of Tigre, in the neighbuurhood of 
the Shepherds, with whom they were in friendfuip. 
Thefe people, according to tradition, came from Pa
leftine; .and. our an thor is inclined to believe the whole 
of the relation to be true, as the time coincides with 
the expuHion of the Canaanitifh nations by Jofhua, 
which happened about 1490 B. C.ten years before 
which there had been, according to Paufanias, a flood 
in Ethiopia, which occafioned prodigious devailation. 
Ethiopia, he thinks, would afford the moil ready afy
lum for the fugitive Canaanites, as they muil have 
long had a commercial' intercourfe with that country; 
and he fupports the opinion likewife froIll what Proco
pius mentions of two pillars extant in his time, on the 
.coail of Mauritania, with the fullowing infcription in 
the Phrenicia~ language: " We are Canaanites, flying 
from the face of Jolhua, the fon of NUll, the robber." 
The authenticity of thefe infcriptions, however, is 
mnch difpnted, and therefore it canllot go a great 
way in eil:ablifhing any hiilorical point. The firil 
and moil: confiderable of the colonies abovementioll
ed feu led in the province of Amhara ; the fecond in 
Damot, one of the fonthem provinces; the third in 
another province called Lajfa, or Tcheralz-Agow, 
from Tchera their principal 11abiratiun; and a fourth 
in the territory of Gafat. 

Ollr author goes on to prove, that the Ethiopians 
in ancient times were not only the moil learned people 
in the world, but that they fpoke the original lan
guage, and were the inventors of writing. In what 
manner they came to degenerate from this character, 
and into their prefent flate of barbarity, cannot be 
known; this being a phenomenon equally unaccount
able with the degeneracy of the Egyptians. Ac
cording to fome authors, the Ethiopians were conquer. 
ed by MoCes: of which tranfaClion wehave the follow
ing accoLlnt. Before the time ef that legiflator, the 
Ethiopians poiTeiTet! the country of Thebais in Egypt; 
but, not content with this, they made an irrLlptioR 
into the Lower Egypt, and penetrated as far as Mem~ 
phis; where, having defeated the Egyptians, they 
threatened the kingdom with total deilrnClion. The 
Egyptians, by the advice of their oraclell, pLlt Mofes a.t 
the head of their forces; who immediately prepared for 
invading the enemy's country. Thc Ethiopians ima
gined tha.t he wonld march along the banks of the 
Nile; bnt Moles chofe rather to pafs through fome of 
the interiorcollntries, thoLlghgreatly infeiled with fer
pents, and where conCequently his march muil be at
tended with mnch danger. To preferve his men, he 
conilructed a number of chefrs or panniers of the 
E()"yp~ian reed papyrus, which he filled with the birds 
n:med Ibis, celebrated for their antipathy to ferpents. 
As Coon as he approached the traB: abounding with 
thefe reptiles, a fufficient number of the birds were 
let out, who prefently cleared the way for the army 
by dellroyine; the ferpents. Thus the Ethiopians 
:were furprifed il' their own country wher.e they ]lad 

dreaded no invafioll; their fo~ces, being defeated in Ethiopia~ 
the field, Were at laft full[ up 111 the capital Meroe, a ~ 
city almoil impregnable, by being fllrrounded \\ ith 
three rivers, the Nile, Ailapu~, and Afiaboras. The 
daughter of the Ethiopian monarch, however, baving 
an epportunity of feeing Mefes from tbe walls, fell in 
love with him, and oftered to deliver up the city, pro-
vided he would fwear to marry her. 'Vith this re-
quifition the J ewiih legiflator complied; but treated 
the inhabitants with great feverity, plundering the 
city, and putting many of the inhabitants to death. 
After this he ravage·d the whole country, difmantling 
all the places of flrength; and having thus rendered 
the Ethiopians incapable of attempting any thing 
againil other nations for a confiderable rime, he re-

. turned in trinmph to Egypt, after an abfence of ten 
years. 'lI 

I.<'rom the time of Mofes to that. of Solomon tbere Of the 
is .a chafm in the Ethiopic hiilory. After this, 110W- queen of 
ever, we are fl'lrnHhed with fome kind of regular ac- Sheba; 
counts. The hifiory commences with the queen of 
Sheba, who came to vifit the J ewifu monarcll, and 
whom the AhyiIinia,ns fUl'pofe to have been fovereign 
of Ethiopia Propria: but Mr Bruce is of opinion that 
!he was only fovereignof that territory 011 the eailern 
coall of Africa named Saba, which he fays ought to 
be her title inilead of Sheba. In favour of this opini-
on he likewife urge.s, that it was cufiomary for the 
Sabeans, or inhabitants of the African diflriCl: named 
Saba, to be governed by women; whereas thofe who 
inhabited the oppofite fide of the Arabian gulf, and 
who were named SahlZan Arabs or Homerites, were not 
only governed by kings, but would not allow their 
fovereigns to go a\m~ad any where under pain of being 
floned to death. The Abyffinians, as has been already-
hintfd, claim her for their fovereign; and he informs us~ 
that having received an account from Tamerin, an E. 
thiopian merchant, of the furprifing wifdom and wealth 
of Solomon, fue undertook the journey mentiuned in 
Scripture, to afcertain the truth of the r!tport. In 
this fue was attended by a great many of her nobility, 
carrying alqng with her alfo magnificent prefents for 
the monarch fhe intended to vifit. According to the 
Abyffinian hiilorians, file was a pagan at the lime this 
journey was undertaken; but being flruck with ad
miration at the fight of Solomon's grandeur, and the 
wifdom he difplayed, fue became a convert to the true 
religion. Another part of her hiilory, by no means 
inconfiilent with the character of Solomon, is, that fue 
returned in a ilate of pregnancy ; and within a year 
was delivered, of a [on, named David by SoloI\1on; but 
byhisl1lother Mini/eck, Menelech; or Menelecke that is, 
another [elf. When he grew up he was fent to be edu-
cated at thecourt of his father Solomon; where having 
ihid fome time, he was accompanied home by many 
doctors of the law, and olher Ifraelites of difiinction, 
particularly Azariah the fan of Zadoc the high-prieil. 
By thefe the J I:wifh religion was eilablifued in Abyilinia, 
where it continued till the introduCl:ion of Chrifrianity. 
The princefs we fpeak of is named Makeda, Balkis, or 
Bulk is , by the Abyl1inians. By our Saviour, and inthe 
Ethiopic verfion of the Scriptures, fue is ilyled The Qyeen 
of the South, and is faid to have come from the uttermoft 
parts of the earth or of the habitable world. Hence 
the compilers of the Univerfal Biflory have inferred, 

that 
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t~at the princefs !lyled The Qpew ({ She/;a ill fcriptllre are not pointed ct:t, farther [kll thal he rcmovtd his Et l';()Fia, 
was rccLlty fovel'eign of .Ethiopi.l. "Ethiopia (lay capital [0 'l'igre. His rti!;ll call by no Ille"llS loe.: ;cc- ------
they) is more to the fOlllh of Judrea than the territory cuul1ted proiyerous; fillee ill his liwe the.: empire was 
or kingdom of Saba in Ar..!bla Felix; conlLquel1tly invaded by Shilhak or ~ciac the king of Egypt, who 
ha'i a better claim than th:lt country for the dominions plundtreci tjle temple of Jerufalem under Rehoboam. Z2. 

of the princefs \V hom our Saviour' call<> The !2!.Ieen of 'lhe like fate attended a rich temple \\'hich 11ad betn Ethiof'hia. 
the South. Eth.iopia is fiyled the rcmuteJl part of the ha- built at Saba the capital of the Ethiopian empire, and conqu.ered 

6it,?/·/c world hy Herodotus ana SLrabo; and therefore, \\'hich might very probably eccafion the removal of the by Shlfh:l.1t. 
better :!.grccs with what our Saviour has faid of ll!e imperial feat to Tigre, as already mentioned. It is 
queen or Sheba, that ihe came frolll 'the llttcrmofl:, indeed pretty plain frOll'l Scripture, that Ethiopia, or 
parts of the earth,' than Arabia. Nor can it be deel:l- great part of it, wall fllLjeC1 to this monarch; as the 
cd a furliciellt reply to this argument, that Arabb .Ethiopians or Cufhites melltioned in his army which 
Felix Was the uttermofi part of the earth ill J efpect to invaded J uda;a, are joined with the Lubims or Liby
Juda::a, fince it was bounded by the Red Sea; for that ans, and mu!l therefore be accounted inhabitants of 
not only Egypt, but even Erhiopia,regions beyond Ethiopia Proper. This is indeed no fmall confirma
that fea, were known to, and had a communication tion of the orin ion of Sir lfaac Newton, \\ho ~gree~ 
with, the Jews, both before and in our Saviour's tirH, with Joftphus in fuppofing Shiihak to have been the 
is indifpurably clear. Lafily, from whathas been rug- celebrated Sefofiris of profane hifiorians. Thus far 
ge!ted, it appears no improbable conjtcrure, that Jll' \I'e 2.1'<: cerrain, th:::t in the paililge uf Sripture jufl: 
daifm was not only known, at leafi in a part of Ethi- now alluded to, the {;lcred hifiorian indireWy afcribes 
opia, but nearly rdacea to the ellabliihed religion the fovereigl1lY of Ethiopia to Shiihak; and we do 
there, at the beginning of the apofiolic age, if not not find it any where hinted that allotber Egyptian 
much earlil:r. After all, thefe two opinions, fo con- monarch was poifdfed of this fovereignty. Herodotus 
trary in appearance, may be made conLi!lent without alfo plainly tells us, that Scfofiris was mailer of Ethi
great difficulty; fince it is agreed, thal Arabia and opia, and that no other Egyptian bllt himfelf ever 
Ethiopia having anciently.borne the fame name, been in- poiftifed that empire. Z3-
cluded during certain intervals in one empire. and go- During the reign of Shiihak we know no panicu- Revo]u-
verned by one prince. Part of the Arabs and Elhio- lars conctl'l1ing the Ethiopians; but after his dt:ath, tions after' 
pians had the fame origin, and very confiJerable llum- Sir I1aac Newton is of opinion [hat they defended th~ time Qf 
bel'S of the Abafeni tranfported themfelves from Arabia Egypt again!l the Ly bians, \\ho had taken an oppor- Shlihak. 
Felix into Ethiopia; a circumitance which fufficitntly tUllity (Jf invading the country during the civil war 
proves the intercourfe that formerly fubfified between which took place on thc death of that great conqueror. 
the Culhites or Ethiopians of Afia and Africa." III abot'lt ten years afterwards, however, accordillg to 

The Abyilinian hi!lorians farther inform liS, that Ih_e the fame author; they become aggreifors; drowned the 
young prince Menilek was anointed and crowned king fucceifor of Shifhak in the Nile, and ftized on th'(:' 
in the temple of J erufalem, befQre he returned to his whole kingdom; at which time Lybia fell alfo -into their 
own country; that Azariaswas con!lituted high-priefi; hand. In the time of Afa king of Judah, we find the 
that he brought with him an Hebrew tranfcript of the com billed hofi of the Ethiopians and Lubims or Li-
Jaw; and though this book is now lofi, having been byans making an attack on the territories of that Z4 
burnt along with the church at Axum, the office is fiill prince, to the number of more than a million. This Defeat ot 
continliled in the line ,of Azarias, whofe fucceifors are may be reckoned a conliderable confirmation of the Zera~ by ~ 
ftyledNebrits, high-prieJls, or keepers of the church, in piece of hillory jl1fi mentioned; as it is nOlt eafy to Jf~~ngo, 
that city; both church and !late being modelled ex- cOTIceive how the I ... :oihoulu combine in fuch a man- u a • 
acrlyafter that of JerLlfalem. Makeda c0ntinued to ncr, ul1lefs Zerah WJS mafier of both •. The total over-
enjoy the fovereignty for 40 years; and the lap: act of throw which the allied army received from Afa, gave 
her reign was to fettle the fucceiIion (Q the throne. the inhabitants of Lower Egypt an opportunity of re-
By this act the crown was declared hereditary in the volting; who beirg fultaincd by an army of 20,000, 
family of Solomon for ever; it was alfo determined, ;a!};.ijiaries from Phcenicia and Palefline, obliged Mem-
that after her no woman lhould be entitled to wear the non, fuppo[cJ to be the fame with Amenophis, to rc
crown or act as fovereign of the country; but that tire to Memphis. s~",'!. after this he was forced to 
the fovereignty lhould defcend to the rnofi diftant heirs leave Egypt altogethc;r, and to retire into Ethiopia; 
male, rather than to the females, however near; which but in aboilt 13 years he returned-with his fon Ra,. 
two articles were to be (!onfidered as flmdamental laws meifes at the head of a powerfnl army, and obliged the 
of the empire, not to beabolHhed. LallIy, that the Canaanitilh forces to retire out of the Lower Egypt; a 
malt; heirs of the royal family iliould alway be fent tranfaCtion denominated by the Egyptian writers the 
prifoners to a high mountain, where they were to be ftcolld expuljiolZ of the Shepherds. 2.5 

confined till they lhould be called to the throne, or as Sir Ifaac Newton is of opinion, that the Egyptian Of Mene. 
long as they lived. This cuftom, according to Ml' Bruce, princes Menes} Memnon,. and Amenophis, were the and his fue
was peculiar to Abyffinia; the neighbouring Shepherds fame perfon,; and tbat by him Mempllis was either celfor80 
being accuflomed to have women ~or their fovereigns" originally built or firft fortifieJ, in order to prevent 
which prevailed ill the Ian century, and perhaps does the Egyptians from entering Ethiopia. He is a.lfo 
fa at prefent, fuppofed to have been the fon of Zel'ah, and to have' 

Makeda having e!lablilhed thefe laws in fueh a man- died in a very advanced age about 90 years after the de
ner as Dot to be revocable, died in the year 986 B. C. ceafe of Solomon. Thus, according to Sir Ifaac 
ThetraruaCtions of h.erJ~n Menilck af-ter hisaccefiion Newton's chronologYI the nlOft remarkable tranfac

tionG 
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Ethiopia. tions of Oi!iliquity will be brollght, lower> by ages than 
~ by the \1[l1ally received computations .• I\ccording to 

,this,theArgunaulic expedition hllPpened in the time 
of Amenophis, ihough. fome Greek writer inform us, 
that the fame prince affi£led Priam king of Troy with 

. a body of forces. He was fucceeded tty Ramdles, al
ready mentioIltd, whe built the northern ponico of the 
temple of Vulcan at Memphis. ,The ntx: was Moerh; 
who adorned Memphis, .. and made it the capital of his 

> eml1ire, about two .gencr~t!ions after the Trojan war. 
Cheops, ClLphrenus;.a.nd"Mycerinlls, fllccceded in order 
to Moeris; the, 1a£l being fucceeded by his liner Ni
rocris. In lhereign.of Afychis her fucceifor, bOlh 
Ethiopia and Aifyria revolted from Egypt; which, 
being now divided into feveral fmall kingdoms, was 

:.quickly fllhdued hy .Sahacon 'or So, the emperor of 
~ Ethiopia. This monarch, foon after his acceffion to 

,the throne. of Egypt, allied him[elf with Boiliel! king 
of Ifrae1 ;by which means the latter was induced to 
>revolt from the.Affyrians; and in con[equence of this, 
.an end was put to the kingdom of Ifrae1 by Shalma
_neifer king of Affyria, in the 204t11 yeat of the era of 
Nabonaifar, and 720th before the cemmencement of 
the Chrillian era. According to Herodotus, this mo
narch voluntarily refigned the crown of Egypt after he 
had enjoyed it 50 years; but Africanlls relates, that 
;~fter a reign of eight years he died in Egypt, iIi the 

,,'6 ninth yeu of Hezt"kiah, king of Judah. Hili f~lcceffor 
Sennache- Sethon, fuppofed to be the 8evechus of Manetho, ad
rib defeat- vanced .to Pelufium with a powerful army againft Sen
cd by Sc- nacherib king of Affyria; when the bowftrings of the 
.MlOD. Affyrians were gnawed in pieces by a great number of 

rats or mice, and thus they were eafily defeated with 
great (laugh[er: by the Egyptians. Bence Herodotull 
jnforms us, that the ftatue of Sethon which he faw in 
Egypt had a moufe in its hand. Sir lfaac Newton, 
however explains the whole in an 'allegorical manner. 
As the moufe among the Egyptians was a fymbol of 
dell.ruction, he conjectures, that the Aifyrians were on 
this occafion overthrown with great fiaughter; and 
thatSethon, in conjunction with Terhakah, either king 
of the Arabian Cuiliites, or a relation of Setholl and 
his viceroy in Ethiopia Proper, furprifed and defeated 
Sennachel'ib between Libnah and Pelufium, making 
as great (laughter among his troops as if their fuield--

'" frays and bowftrings had been deftroyed by miee. 
Ethiopia In the 78th year of the era of Nabonaifar, the ero-
fubducd by pire of Ethiopia wa,s fubelued by Efarhad~o.n kUlg of 
Efarhad- Affyria: who held It three yeari:!_CCmmlttmg eJlor
don~ mous cruelties both in that country and in Egypt. 

After his death the Ethiopians -{hook off the yoke, and 
maintained theirindependency tillihe timeofCyrlls ihe 
Great, the fir£l king of Perlla; who, according to the 
Greek hifrorian Xenophon, feems to have aHo been 

llif~~cer5. fovereign of Ethiopia. After'his death they re;volted, 
ful cXl"cdi- and his fon Cambyfes nnfuccefsfullyattempted to re
tion of duce them. Htlmdotus informs us, that before he un
Cambyfcs dertook this expedition, he fent fome of the Ichthyo
again!!: this phagi ambaffadors to the king of t>he "Macrobiior ;lol1g
country. lived Ethiopians, under pretent:eof folidting his friend-

!hip, but in reality t~ o~ferve.tbe firengtl1 oft'he COUll

tr~. Of this the EflllOplal1 'pnnce wa~ aware, and t01d 
the ambaifadors that he knew their defign, reproached 
Cambyfes with his'injufii.ce and ambitio!l, and gave 
,them his bow; ,telliI!g .hem at the fame ,time, that the 

Perfians I11i ght th}nk of i~va.dillg Ethi~lpia when they hlliopia. 
could ealil] bend It; a.nd III the lIlean ttme, lhat their "---v---" 

mailer ought to thank the gods who had never in-
fpired the Ethiopians with a defire of extending their 
territories ~y conqudL Cambyfes had rent by the 
ambaifadors a rich purple robe, gold bracelets, a box 
of precious ointment, a veife1 full of palm wine, and 
other things, which he imagined would be acceptable 
to the Ethiopian monarch. But all thefe, excepting 
thewine weredefpifed. This, he owned,'was fuperior 
to any liquor produced in Ethiopia; and he did not 
fauple to intimate, that the Perfians, fuort-Uved as 
they were, owed rno£l of their days to the ufe of this 
excellent liquor. Being informed by the ambaffadors, 
that a conliderable part of Ihe food made ure of by 
the Perfians was bread, he faid that it was 110 wonder 
to find people who lived 011 dung unable to attain the 
longevity of the Macrobian Ethiopians. In iliorr, the 
whole of his anfwer was fo contemptuous and difgufr-
ing, that Cambyfes was filled with the greateft indig-
nation; in cOllfeqllence of which, he inftantly began 
11is march without taking time to make the neceffary 
preparations or even to procure provifions of any kind 
for his army. Thus a famine enfued among them; 
which at Ian: became fo grievous, tbat the foidiers were 
obliged to eat one another; and Cambyfes himfeIf, 
findhlg his life in great danger, was obliged to give 
orders for marching back again; which was not ac
compli£hed without the lofs of a great nnmber of 
men. Another army which he fent on all expedition 
againft Ammonia, in order to de1l:roy the celebrated 
oracle of Jupiter Ammon, periilied entirely in the de-
farts, being overwhe.Imed with the val't clouds -of fand 
freq~ently raifed there .hy the wind. ~9 

At this time, it is doubtful whether Cambyfes would Ethinpiaat
have accompliilied his purpofe even if 'he had fotmd u.thistill1c& 
prafticable to march into the heart of Ethiepia. This pow~rful 
empire had but a -!hort >time before received a veryemplre. 
confiderable acceillon of ,llrength by the defertion of 
240,000 Egyptians ',who had been poiled by Pfammt. 
nitusin different -places on the frontiers. Thefe not 
having been relieved for three years, had gone over at 
once to the emperor of .Ethiopia, who placed them in 
a country difa-ffefted to him; ordering them to expel 30 
the inhabitants, _and take poifeffion of their lands. Not- Ethiopia 
withllanding th'.is, however, Sir Ifaac Newton hints, fuppofedbf 
that .cambyfesconquered Ethiopia about the 223d or Sir Ifl4ac 
224th year of the era of Nabonaifar; but his opinion ~ew~ll to 
ill this refpea: does not appear to be well founded. c::~~~~~d 
We are told indeed, that the Perfian monarch, not- by ~all1br
with £landing the misfortunes he met with in the expe- fes. 
nition abovementioned, did really make himfe1f ma-
fter of fome of Ihe Etfliopic provinces which bordered 
,on Egypt; and that thefe, together with the Troglo-
dytes." {cnt him an annual prefent of two chrenixes of 
unrefined gold, 200 bundles of ebony, five Ethiopean 
boys, and ,20 elephants teeth of the largefi fize: but 
it appears improbable to tlJ(~~ laft degree, (hat even 
though Cambyfes had employed the whole of his reign 
in the attempt, he could have conquered the' vall re-
gions of Ethiopia Proper, Sennaar, and Abafiia." wbich 
were all included in the Ethiopia of the ancients. 31 

When Xerxes invaded Greece, we find his army, Ethiopian. 
according to Herodotus, Was partly compofed of Ethi. ell'lployeu 
opians, of whom Herodotus mentions two dil1inCi races by Xerxes. 

of 
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~hiop~" of people. 011e of thefe inhJlliteJ the Aiiatic coaft, gypr: in order to invad~Arahia, Cande<:e queen of E. Eth.iorr... 
~ "ad differed from the Indiansoilly in their hair and thiopia, or perhapsratserof ~he Wand or penhlfda of ---...---

language. Their . arms were the fame with thofe of Meroe, took the oppottunity of their allfellce to make 
Itldia: they wore helmets made of the ikins of horfes, an irrupdon, with a numerous arJnY, into the provinc~ 
the ears and manes of which ferved them for tufts and of Thebais. As there was atrhai: time llU force roo 

o plnmes of feathers; their fuields being made of the oppofeher,!he me-t for fome time with gr'eat fuecefs; , 
1kins of cranes. The hair of the Aliatic Ethiopians but hearing at 1aft that Perronius, governor of Egypt, 

. was long, but that of the weClern tribes was frizzled. was in full march. to attack her, fue retired into her 
The latter were -:alfo differently armed, having darts own dominions. Petronius purfued her as' far as 
lighted at ave end and covered with leather. We are Pfelcha, where with 10,000 men he gained an eafy 
not informed particularly from. what nation:. thefe viCl:oryover 30,000 ulldifciplined Ethiopi.m favages, 

. troops 'Yere brought, nor whether they were natural armed only with poles; 1larchcts, and other c1umfy or 
fubjects of the king of Perfia, or only auxiliaries: of infignificallt weapons of Q fimilar nature. Thls vic· 
c:onfequonce we call conclude nothing certain concern- tory was ·foon followed by the reduCtion of fevcl'al 
lng the dominion of the Perlian monarchs at this time fonl'elfes; however, as the Roman {o!diers were ex
over Ethiopia, farther than that they might poffefs ceilively incommoded by the heat of the climate, Pe
fome of the provinces next to .!i;gypt • while the nuin tl'onius, notwithClanding his fuccefs, Was ohliged at 
u()dy of the empire being in a Aate of indpendence, 1:1£[ to retire. Soon after,. Candace fent amba!fadors 
a.nd uncoRueC'l:eu with other parts of the world, is not to Augufius himfelf with fqch magl1ificent prefenrs, 
taken notice of by the hiftorians of thofe times. that the emperor is faid to have been thereby inducel! 

Thoagh Alexander the Great had a. aeure to kno\v to grant her a peuo on her own terms. It'rom this. 
the fources,Df tlie Nile~ he did Dst fuirer himfclf to be time the Romans accounted themfdves maLlers of 

- ~ diverted by this cariofity from purfuing his grand ex· Ethiopia: AUgll!l:US was complimented on the great 
lhhiepi& <podition into Perlia. PlOlemy Ellergetes, however, glory he had acquire,.; and that he had, by reducing 
c:tIaqtiered appears to have carried this cudolitr to fuch an extre- a country till that time even unknown to·tbe Romans, 
by P~le- mity as to invade Ethiopia for no other purpofe. It finBhed the conque!l: of Africa. No material altera
~~ Ener. ifi furprifing that the particular'> of this expedition are tion, however, took place in the-affairs of Meroe ill 
I.e u. not recorded by any hinor~an, as it appears by an in- confequence of this conque!l:,whether real or pretend ... 

fcriptionthat he penetrated to tbe farthel1: pans of the ed. Pliny informs us that it had been governed by 
empire, and conquered the moft powerful natiolls in it~ queens, who bore tbe title of Candace, fol.'" fevC"l'al ge~ 
Of this we have the following account, which is looked nerations before thai: tim'e; and fo it continned tQ be 
upon by the beft biClorians to be authentic. It was afterwards, as we learn from Scripture, where we are 
copied on the fpot (being the weftern entrance to A- informed that, in the reig1l of Tibetills, the fovereign 
dule, one.o£ the cities of Ethio.pia) by Cofmas Egypti- of Ethiopia was ftill named Candace. Same indeed 
us, or, as fome call him, Cofmas Indicopleuftes, in the are of 9pinion, that tbe Candace mentioned in the Acts 
time of the emperor JuLlin I. by orliler of Eldbaan of the Apofiles was the fame with her who had been 
king of the Axumites, and of which the following ac- conquered by Augufius; but this feems by no means 
count is given by the perfon who copied it. "Here probable, as .the interval of time is by far too long tit 
(fays he), facfug the road to AXllma, flood a chair of be allowed for the reign of a lingle princefs. . 
white marble, confifting ofa fquare bafe, a fmall thin From an anecdote of the debauched emperor Hetio
column at each angle of this bafe, with a larger gabalus, who was accufionied to confine his favourites, 
wreathed one in the middle, a feat or throne upon by way of diverlion, with old Ethiopian women, we 
Wefe, a back and two fides. Behind this chair there may learn that fome illtercourfe took place between 
was a large Clone three cubits high, which. had feftain- the two emphes, and probably that the Ethiopians 54 
ed confi.derable injury from time. This frane and owned fome kind of fubjeCl:ion to the Romans. The AccoulItGt 
chair eontained an infcription to the- following pur- Blemmyes, a gang of monftrous banditti, who inhabited the Blcm
pofe: 'Ptolemy Euergetes pimetrated to the fartheft the frontiers of Thebais, were vanqnifued by the em- myes. . 
parts of Ethiopia. He fubdlled Gaza, Agame, Signe, peror Prohm;: but towards the clofe of the third cello. 
Ava, Tiamo or Tziamo, Gambela, Zingahene, An- lury, we find them again hecome fo powerful, that in 
gabe, Tiama, Athagaos. Calaa, Setnene, Laline, Zaa, conjunetion with another nation called Nobat.£, who il1;' 
Gabala, At!.lino, Bega, the Tangaitre, Anine, Meline,' babited the bauks of the Nile nea'r the Upper Egypt, 
Sefea, Raufo, Sol ate, the territory of R.aufo,. and feve- they commhtedfilch depredations in the Roman ter-
ral other kingdoms. Among the nations he uduced, rirories, that Dioc1elian was obliged to affign lands to 
were fome inhabiting mOtlnrains always covered with the latter, and to pay both of them a confiderable fUIn 

a deel" fnow; and others fcated- upon ridges of hills, aunually; to delifi from their former practices. Thefe 
from whence ilfued boiling fteams and craggy pred- expedients did not anfwel' the ,purpofe; the favages 
pices, whicl1.' therefore feemed inacceffible. Having condnued their depredations till the time of the em-
-finally, after all thefe conqriells, alfembled his whole peror Jufiinian, who treated them with Dlore feverity, 
li1'my at .Adnle, he facl'ificed to Mara, Neptune, and and obliged them to remain at peace. We are told 
Jupiter; for his great fnccefs, he dedicated this chair by Procopins, that before the time of Diocleiian, the 

3! or throne to Mars.' Roman territories extended fo far into Ethiopia, that 
COll'l.ueftof From the time (Jf this conql1eror to that of the em- their boundaries were not 23 days jouruey trom the capi
Ethiopiaby peror Augufius. we meet with nothing of any confe· tal, fo that probably the whole empire had b..:en in a flate 
the Ro_ ql1ence relating to Ethiopia PropSr. _ The Roman of dependence on theQ1. 
liaRS, forces having about this time been drawn out of E- From the time tlf this emperor to thato! their con-
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Ethiopia. vel' lion to Chriftianity,. we find nothing remarkable in 
--v-- the hiftory of the Ethiopians. Three hundred and 

lwenry-feven years are counted from the time of our 
~5 . Saviour to that of Abreha and Atzbeha" or from A-

Etlllop,an
d
s bra and Afba, who enjoyed the kingdom when the 

cOllvert€ I f 1 h d' E h' 0 b L' 0 ThO toChrifiia- go pe was preac e III t IOpla y L'rumentIUS. ". IS 

Ility by man was a kinfman and companion of a philofopher 
Frumw- named Meropius, a native of Tyre ; who having tra
tius. yelled all over India, died on an iIland in the Red Sea. 

36 
The two 
kings re
fufe to au· 

After his death Frumentius, with aFlolher named JE
defius, who had alfo been his companion, were brought 
before the king of Ethiopia, to whom thatilland was 
fubj ect. He took them into his fervice; making the 
one his treafurer and the other his butler. On tIle 
death of this prince, tile queen conceived fuch a favour 
far them, that fhe refnfed to allow them to depart out 
of the kingdom; but committed the managemeut of 
ller affairs entirely to Frumentius, who made ufe of 
llis influence to diffufe the Chrill:ian religion through
eut the country, and at lail was appointed bilhop of 
Axuma. It i,s faid, however, that the court and princi
pal people, jf not the nation in genc:ral, relapfed into 
idolatry, which continued to prevail tiIl the year 52!, 
when they were {lgain converted by their king Adad, 
"1' Adag. ' ~ 

The two princes Ahra and Aiba, who reigned 
joimly in Ethiopia ~n the time of Frumenrius, lived in 
fnch harm9ny together, that their friendlhip became 
all'l1oll: proverbial. After being converted to Chrif1:ia
lliry ,t1ley adhered firictly to the orthodox doctrine, 
refufing to admit an Arian bHhop into their country. 

snit Aria- In the time of the emperor Conll:alltius, however,this 
llifrn. herefy was introduced, and greatly favoured by that 

monarch; and an att-empt was made to depofe Fru_ 
37 mentius on account of his refufal'to embrace it. 

Account vf The reign of thefe princes is remarkable for an ex
the war of pedirion into Arabia Felix,' called by the Mahomme-
the ele. ,dan writers the war of the elepham, and which was 
l'han~." undertaken Oil the following occaGon: The temple of 

Mecca, fitnared nearly in the middle of the Arabian 
p~nillfllla, had been held ill the greatell: veneration for 
near' 1400 years; probably from the notion entertain
ed by the people in the neighbourhood, that Adam 
pitched his tent on that fpot. Here alfo was a (,lllek 
ll:oHe fnppofed to poifefs extraordinary fanctiry, as be
ing that on which Jacob laid his head when he had 
the vifion of angels. The moll: probable account of 
the real origin of this temple, according to Mr Bruce, 
is, that it was built by Sefoll:ris, and that he himfelf 
was worfhipped there under the name of Ofiris. " 

On acconnt of the veneration in which tllis tower 
and idol were held by the Arabians, Mr Bruce fup
pofes tliat the thought was firll: fnggell:ed of making it 
the. emflOrium of the trade between India and .Afri
~a; bu't Abra, in order to divert it into another chan
nel, built a very large temple near the Indian ocean 
in the country of the Homerires: and toencollrage 
the refon of people to this new temple, he befiowed 
011 it all dIe privileges of the former whi,ch frood ill 
the city'of Mecca. The tribe of Arabians named 
Koreijh, in whofe country Mecca ll:ood, being exceed
ingly alarmed at the thought of having their temple 
deferred, entered the new one in the night, burned all 
that could be eonfumed, and befmeared the remains 
,dlh htmlall excrements. Abra, provoked at this fa. 

E T'H 
crilege, alfembled a confiderable army, with wMch he Ethiopia: 
inve[te~ Mecca,bimfelf appearing on a white elefhant, '--v--

from wllence the war took its name already mennoncd. 38 
The termination of the, war, aC'cording to the Arabian Miracu!ol11 
hifiorians, was miraculous. A vall: Dumber of birds defirllCtiolt' 
named A6abil came from the rea, having faces like of.th~ E
liOllS; each carrying on its claw a fmall ilonc about th:pliln 
the iize of apea, which they let f&I1' upon the Ethio- ar y. 
pian army in fuch numbers, that everyone of them 39 
was defiroyed. At this time it is faid thanhe fmall- Firfi ap
pox firft made its appe.arance; and the more pro. pearance 
baLle account of the dell:l'uction of tIle Ethiopianar- of the 
my is, that they perifhed by this tlifiemper. \ fmall-pox. 

The war of the elephant is fuppofed to have termi
nated in the manner abovem~nti011ed about tile year 
360; from which time to that of Elcibaan, named al-
10 Caleb., and probably the fame with Adad or A
dag illready mentioned, we meet with nothing re-
markable in the Ethiopic hiflury. He engagea in a .40 
war with the Homerites or Sabrean.s in Arabia Felix 7 ~{econve~_ 
whom he overthrew in, battle, and pllt an,end to their C~~i~' - .• 
kingdom; after which Ile embraced the Chrill:-ian reli- ty un~:~l, 
gion in token of gratilude for the fllccefs he ,had »let :E.Je1baan. 
with. In the time of this prince a violent perfecution 41 
of the Chrifiians [Ook place in Ar~bia.The JewHh Chrifii~ns , 
religion bad now fprea.d hidf far into that peninfula ; fe~~~u~~lih; 
and in many places the profdfors of it were become In I a .. ~~:: 
abfolLHe mafiers of the country, infomuehthatleveral" 
Jewilh principalities had been erected, the /overeigns 
of which. commenced a fevere,perfeculion againll: the 4Z 
Chrifiians. Among the rell:, one Phineas difiinguilh. ('ru~lty Gf 
ed himfelf by his cruelty, baving prepared a great Phi~eas a 
number of furnaces or pilS filled with fire, into WIlich Je~!1h 
he threw thofe; who refufed to r~nounce Chriltianitj. prmce.; 
The Chrif1:ians applied fpr reliefto the emperor JufiiIl; , 
hut he being at that time engaged in a war wnh the 
Perfians, could not interfere: however, in the year 
522, he fent an embaify to Eldbaan, who was now 
alfo, a member of the Greek church, intI'eating him 
to exert himfelf for the n:lief the Chrifiians of Ara· 
bia. On "this the emperor commanded his general A-
breha, governur of the Arabian province Yemen, to 
march to dIe affifianee of !\retas, fon to the prince of 
the fame name whom Phiu(:as had burnt; while he 
himfelf prepared to follow with a more conGderable 
force. But before the arrival of the Ethiopian mo- He t3de
narch, YOllng Aretas had marched againfi Phineas, featetl. 
and entirely defeatt'd him. In a fllO'rt time afterwards ' 
the emperor himfelf ardved, and gave Phineas a fe-
cond defeat: but ~otwithfianding thefe misformnes, it 
does not appear that either the principality of Phineas 
or any of the other J ewifhoncs, was at this time over-
turned; thOllgh it feems to be cerraih, that at the 
time we fpeak of, the Ethiopians poifeifed part the 
Arabian peninfllla. Accordillg to the Arabian hifio-
rians, the war of the elephant, with the miraculollS 
dell:ruction of 0 the Ethiopian army already mentioned" 
took place in t he reign of Eldbaan. 

Some hifiorians mention, that the Etlliopian mo
narchs embraced the doctrines of Mahomet foon after
the impollor made his apl1earance; but this feems not 
to be well founded: though, it is certain that the 

, Najajhi or Ethiopian governor of Yemen ('J.1braced 
Mahommecanifm",:Hld that he was related to the royal 
family. On this occa,{iol1,t IHlwever, the Ethiopians 

loft 
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·.~1:hi~P.i.f loi aU tIle footing they once had in Arabia; .the go- kind remain in the country to this dav. He under- Ethiopia. 
~ vernors being expelled by Mohammed, and his fLlC- took, however, a ftifl more .dflicult and arduous ra1k ; --:;1 ' ... 
Ethi:;ians celfors. They fled to tlte African fide of tbe, Red no lefs than that of lelfelling the {iream: of the Nile, Lalibab, 
driven out Sea with numhers of their fubJects, where they erect- and thus frarving the whole kingd:om of Egypt undertake. 
of .-\rahia. ed feveral fmall kingdoms, as Adel, Wypo, Hadea, now in the hands of his enemies, and who perfecuted 10 diminiih 

Mara, and others which 1lill continue. thofe, of· his religion. From the account given by the frrea,m 
During the conquefis of the caliphs, the Jews were Mr Bnl<:e of this projeti, it appears that there really of the lillie. 

for fome time every where driven out of their domi- is a potIibility in nature. of accomplilhing it~· 110[ ill-
. 4-' nions, or opprelfed to fuch a degree that they volun- deed by turning the courfe of the Nile itfelf, but by 

Num~er of :arily left them.: Ethiopia offered them an alfylulll: diverting that of ~lany of its branches, which are the 
Je~9 .In.£. and in this country they became fo powerful, that a means of conveying into it the water fllpp}ied by tbe 
thl:r,t~ Ul~ revolution in favour of J udaifm feemed ready to take tropical rains, -and by which it overflows its bank an
«e e. place. One family had always preferved an indepen- Dually. We are likewife affilred by rhe fame author, 

dent fovereignty on a meumain called Samen, tbe tbat LIiJibala fucceeded in his enterprife fo far as £0 

royal refidence being on the top of an high rock; aud divert the courfe of two large rivers from the Nile, and 
feveral other high and rugged mOllntains wereufed by that they have ever fince fl,owed into the Indian-ocean. 
that people as natural fonrelfes. Becoming by de- He next proceeded to carry 3. level towards a lake 
grees more and more.powerful, Judith the daughter named Zacvia,into which many rivers, whofe frreams 
of one of th1:ir kings formed a defign of overturning contribute to increafe that of the Nile, empfy them
the Ethiopian government, and fetting afide the fami- felves; and had this been accompliilied, tllere is no 

4-6 Iy of Solomon, who had hitherto continued to enjoy the doubt that the lofs of fo much water would have beell 
ltoy31 fa- fovel'eigmy. This defign was facilitated by feveral cir- very fenfibly felt by the Egyptians. According to 
mily of E- cum.ll;ances. The-empire had been weakened by an un- mofr hifiorians, this enterprifing monarch was pre
thiopia fuccefsful war, famine, and plague; the throne was vented by death from putting his defign in execution ': 
matracrc:d 
by Judith. polfeffed by an infant; and the abfurd cufroin of con- though Mr Bruce informs us of a wriEten acconnt at 

47 
The king 
cfcapes. 

48 
Judith .
furps the 
throne:. 

fining the whole royal family on a rock named Damo, Shoa, in which it was afferted, that he was dilfuaded 
gave her an opportunity of cqtting them all off at from it by certain monks, who told him, that by fend
once by furprifing mat place. F'ortunately, however, ing down fuch a quantity of water to the eafrern and 
the king himfelf efcaped the general catafrrophe, and dry parts of Africa, thefe countries would fOOIl become 
was conveyed by fome of the nobility of Amhara [0 fo fertile and populous that they would rival the empire 
the province of Xoa or Sholl.; by which means the line of Ethiopia, orar leaft withdraw their allegiance 1rom 
of Solomon was preferved, and afterwards refiored, it entirely. The remains of thefe works were feen by 
though not till after a very confiderable in~erval. the Portuguefe ambalfador in 1522. J'I. 

Judith having by this malfacre d1:.ab1ilhed her awn AU this time the princes of the line Qf SolomoB Refroratioh 
power, affllmed the imperial dignity, though in direct had been obliged to content themfelves with the fove- ofthe line 
oppofition to an efrablifued and fundamental law of reignty of the province of Xoa and Shoa, without of Solo ilion. 
the empire already mentioned, that no woman fhould making any llttempt to regain their former dignity. 
enjoy the fovereign power. The people, however, but they were unexpeCtedly reftored without blood
feemed to have fubmitted quietly to her government, lhed or difrurbance by Naacueto Laeb the grandfon 
as lhe fat on the throne for 40 years, and afterwards of Lalibala abovementioned. This prince, being of 
tranfmitted the fovereignty to her pofreiity; five of a gentle and pacific difpofition, was perfnaded by a 
whom reigned fucceffively in this country. We are monk named Tecla Hnimanout, greatly celebrated for 
not furnHhed with any particul:lrs concerning their his fanctity, to refign the crOWll, to whicll, though he
reigns; farther than that, during them the people were received it from his fataer, h6 could not pretend any 
greatly opprelled. By fome means, of which hiftorians abfolute right.. In con feql1ence of the mediation ot 
11ave not given any account, another revolution took this monk, therefore, it was agreed that Naacueto 
place and a new fetof ufnrpers, related to the family of fhould give up the elllpire to Icon Amlac the lineal 
Judith, but not their direct lineal defcendants, fucced- defcendant sf Solomon, who then polfelfed tBe fove-

An:! re- ed to the throne. Thefe. were Chrifrians! and gov~rn- reignty ot Shoa. In confequence of this a portion 
volution ed with much grea,ter lenny than the J eWllli foverelgns of lands {bould be irrevocably and irredeemably affigned 
lIakesplace; had done; but fiill, being ufurpers, none of their tranf- to him and his heirs; and he lhould likewife be allow
. aCtions art! recorded ill the AbytIinian annals, excepting ed fome marks of fovereignty as a tefiimony of his 

thofe of Lalibala, who was accounted a faint. He former grandeur. In this treaty, however, the good,' 

SO 
Chriftians 
fJerr~cuted 

.in Egypt 
fly to E
thiopia. 

lived in the end of the. 12th or beginning of the 13th monk did not forget lIis own iruerefr. He had found
cellmry and proved a ,grein prince. At that time ed a famous monafrery in Shoa, and was primate of 
the Ch;iftians in Egypt weregrievouOy perfecuted by the wliole empire under the title of A/nina. He now 
the Saracens, who had a particular abhorrence to ma- inGI'ted tbat one third of tke kingdom of Ethiopia 
fons, builders, and frone·cutters; looki~g upon them {bould be abfolutely ceded tobimfelf for the mainre
as the chi·ef promoters of idolatry hy the ornaments nance of his own dignity, and the fupport of the cler
they put upon th~ir works. Thefe ,:",ere joyful- gy, convents, &c. throughout the country; he alfr) 
]y received by Lahbala; who, by affordll1g them an infified that no native Abyffinian !bould ever elljoy 5S • 
afyl1!1m in his dominions, foon collected a great

W
nl1m- the fame digility with himfelf, even though he fhollldUnCt~m .. 

ber. They were employed by him in hewinl! church,s have been chofen and ordained at Cairo, as was the t!boffi
t ~ 

- . h h Ab rr: • I .-. y mal't out of rhe fotid rock, after the example of the anci- cnfiom Wit t e Yll1l11an pre ates. hiftory for 
cnt Troglodytic habitations> and Ulany works of this, Thefe extraordinary terms were complied with, and a confid(r. 

S B 2 IC011 able tj.me •. 
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J:thiolJla. Icon Amlac raifed to the throne of Ethiopia. He he drew up in battle array to receive his enemies. An Ethiopia. 
'--v-- did not, however, remove the feat of government from engagement ellfued, in which the king behaved with ." ... • ...J 

the province of Shoa; but continued at Tegulat the great valour; killed the Moorifh general with his OWlt,J 

capital of that province during the whole of bis life- hand, and gained a complete victory. He then corn
time, which continue-e 15 years after his lIcceffion to manded fuch of his [oldiers as could not fin'd houfe-il 
the throne of Ethiopia. We areigllorant of the tranf· , ready built, to build huts for themfdves, an(la large 

- actions of his reign, as well as that of feveral of his £raCl: of land to he plowed and fown, as if he n'lcartr to 
fucceJfors, five of whom afcended the throne in as fiay in the coumry of the enemy during the rainy fta- 59 
many years. From this quick fucceillon Mr Bruce is fon. The Mahomelam now perceiving they were T~ley fub
of opinion, that a civil war had taken pIace among in danger of being totally exterminated l willingly ml~, but 
the candidates for the throne: but the Abyillnian an- fublllitted to the terms he plcafed to impofc upon them; qUickIY:I:
llals make no mention of tbis; neither have. we any while the monarch conciliated the affeclidrts, of his vo t agal •• , 

54 particular account of the tranfadions of the empire people by dividing among them the vaft plunder he had 
~eign ~f till the time of Amda Sion, who began to reign in acquired in this expediti<>n. ,p' 

,h.mdaSlOn, 1312• He was the fon of Wed em Araad, the young- The Moors no fooner found themfdves freed' from 
eil: brother of Icon Amlac, and fucceeded to the any apprel1enfions of immediate danger, than they pre-
1hroJ1e 011 the death of loJis father. He profeiled the pared for a new revolt. The king havingintelligellce 

55 Chrifl:ian religion; but his practice feems to have been of their defigns, focretly prepared to fubaue them be-
He is ex- very oppollte to its precepts. He began his reign fore they could have time to bring matters to a fuffici
",ommuni- w'ilh living publicly with a concubine of his father's; ent bearing. The Moors, however, being better pre
oCmd for and quickly after committed inceft with his two pared tban he expected, began hofiilities by fntprifmg 
iil,ell. fifiers. On this he was firil: exlumed to repentance, and plundering f~me villages bel0l1gir:g to the Chtif-

and then excoulmunicated, by Honorius, a monk tiam, and defiroying their churches. A moil: formicia
greatly celebrated forhis fanttity, and, who has fince ble combination l~ad taken place; and as the confe
been canonized. The princ.e, enraged at this illdig- quertce of allowing the confederate rebels to join their 
nity, caufed the faint to be feverely whipt through e- jorcei might have been vtry dangC1'olls, the king ufed 
very (heet of his capital. That night the town was his utmofiendeavollrs tb prevent it: This de!lgn Was 
hy fome uI:!known means fet on fire 'and reduced to in fome meafure facilitated by the fuperfiition of Arua- 60 
.alhes: the clergy perflladed the people, thanbe blood 110 king pf Hadea, one ofthe principal rebels. This King of. 

-5'6 ,()f Honorins had turned to fire as it dropped on the mart, by the advice of a conjurer, in whom he pm Hadeade-
Th~ 1J1Qlik~ ground, and tlnls occafioned the ca\'aitroplle; but the great confidence:. inftead of iMrching his troops to the feated a~d 
j,,llnifueil. 'king fufp.tCl:ing that the monks themfelves l1ad been afiil1a:nce of his allies, remained at hdme' with tl'lem, }aken PrI

rhe incendiaries, banifhed or imprifoned them all, fo where .he was defeated and taken ptifoner hy a de- oner. 
that their hopes of exciting all.jnfnrrectioll were dif- tachment of the king's army, The governor of Am-
2ppoinreo ; and b.eing difperfed into thofe provinces h3ra was next difpatched againll: Saber Eddin the re-
where the inhabhants were mofily Jews or Pagan, volted governor of Fatigar, withorders to lay waRe 
they were now obliged to apply to what was certainly the country, and ufe every method to force him to a 
more incumbem llPon them, viz. the diffuiion of the' hattIe, if he fhould be diGnclirted to venture it himfelf. 61 
knowledge of the gofpel. Thefe orders were p'undua:lly executed; Saber-eddin Another, 

While the king was bufied with the monks, one of was compeBel~ to fiand an engagement; in which hersJ>elth:cf 
the faaors. who had been entrufl:ed with fome of his was defeated; the victors plundered his hoafe, and tlefcated. 
commercia'1 imerefis, was aifaffinated by the Moors in took, his wife and children prifoners. But in the 

His 1:p~di- the province ,of If~t ; ·011 W hic~, without making th,e mean time intelligence was received of a new revolt 
tionagainfi leaH complalnt or expOfilllatlon, he am:mbled hIS among the Falafha, who had aifemblt:d a great army, 
the MahQ- troops, and with [even horfemel'l (A) fell upon the near- and threatened to become very formidable; their chief 
.. e!aqs, eft Mllhomctan fenlernents, maifacring all he met with- keeping a clofe correfpO'ndence with Salrer-eddel:, as 6, 

(lut exception. P'lltting himfclf then at the lJead of his well as with the king of Adel. Thefe, however, The Fala-, 
a.rmy, he proceeded iH the moH rapid career of defo-- fhared the fame fate whh the. reil:, being entirely dt- ilia defc:at
lation,l;!ying waite the whole country with fire and feated by Tzaga Chrifios another Abyillni:m general, ed. 
fword, and carrying off an immenfe booty~ who foon after joined the king with his whole army. 

Fur fome time the. Moors were fo furprifed that This proved fatal to the re,bel caufe : Sabber-eddin, no 
~hey did not tI,ink of mak,ing oppofitioll; but at Iaa: longer able to fupport himfelf againfi the royal forces, 
they took up arms,. an,d attempted ,to fnrprife the was obliged to furrender at difcretion, and all the reil: 63 

8 Abyffinian monarch in hl~ camp, hearmg that .he h~d were quiCkly reduced; fothat the king was at leifure to The king 
'The~' at- rent I)ut moll: of his army III detachments. Wah thIS march againft the king of Adel·and Mara, who having m~rchc:s a. 
lack his, view they appro~ched thecat;Jp in the ~igh[-time, ,cx-' now united their forces, refolved to give him battle. ~a;n~A
,amp in the pecting to have found the kmg and hIS few foldters At this the Abyillnian monarch was fo exafperated, e '~~ a-
lIi'ghtwith,- immerfed in Deep. UnexpeCl:edly, however, he had that he derer'mined to take a moil: ample vengeance on ra, " 
~ut fUECl;fs. been joined by a conuderable part of his army, whom llis enemies. In the p.refence ef his whole army, there-

fore 

(A)- 0 [1 this ~r Rr:l~e rema~ks, that a it has heen j~ag~~le? the lluinb,er iliOllld be i,ncreafeo to 7~; but 
Fhere wDuld be lHtk 'dlficrence m the rOllhnefs of the actIOn. The word Jll the Aby![1\1lan annals whIch 11& 
m:nt1ates is flvelJ;: blLt if we in"re:afe the number at aU, it ong)1t more probably to be 1.0feven hun4n,4 tllan. 
li:,ve ill y '. 
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.*hlopia. for8~ and a ID.$liI.k af IlllCOmmOn fanctity . drdrcd in tho this kind. Thus, though tbe AbyIl'inian monarch had Ethifipia .. 
~ fame ha.bit ill which lte ufnally performed divine fer.. IllwlJuhe adv:mtage, his tr~ops foon began to com- -----
Hiaf;ecch vice, the: king made a longfpeech agai!l11 the Ma~o.. plain .. and, on th." commencement of the r~iny fea· 
and oath in merans. He recounted the many vIOlences Whl€h f .. :l, !nufted on beIng allowed to return.-ThIs Was by 
~etenceot .they had cOInluitted·; al'l:dofwhich the kings of Add n<l means agreeable to a prince of fuch a marti:tl dif. 
llii a.rni'r' and Mara had been principal promoters. He enume· pofition as A1l1da Siun. He therefore told thtm, tliat, 

6~ 
!.uthu. 
'afm 
afhis-
kOops. 

l'ated many examples ot murJer, facrilege, &e. of :if they were afraid of rains he would c@ndua them tb 
which.thtyhad been guilty; feiting forth alto that ~ coulltry where there Were nt1ne; Ineaning AdeJ, 
1k"y hac! carried off great .numbers of Chrifiial1s illltJwhich, though likewife within the limits of the iropi.· 
flavery, and that the view of lnaking !laves was now cal rains, has the.Ul at aaother fealon than that in wh·ich 
a great motive with them for making war. He dif.. they fall in Abyilinia. Thus heperfiaaded his army 
claimed every idea of com mencing ho!tilities .from any again to fet forward: but was fo gri(lVOlll1y hara!ied 
avaricU:l1ls motive ;as a proof ,of which, he denied by the nocturnal attacks sf the Moors, that he was 
that he would accept of allY part of th.e plunder for once more in danger of being deferced; and when by
ltis own ufe; concluding with a declaration, that his eloquence he had {onnrl means to diffipate tbe ap-

. he was now about to hvear 011 Ihe holy euchariit, prehen1ions of the [olJiers, he WIIS fcited with fNCh a 61 
~hat, "though but 20 of his army iboLlld join him, violent fever ail threatened his life. The foldiers now Heisfeized: 
lle would not [Urn his back upon i\dd or Mara, till expected that they wore foon to l'Cltum; b~t while with a dan-
he had either forced them to .rribure and fllbmiffion, they indulged rhemfelves itHhe cardelfnefs whiCh l1ful. gerous £c,.. 

or entirely exrirpated them and annihilatcd their reo 1y attends an expectation of this kinG, they accidentally vcr. 
ligion." After this fpeech, he [Ook the oath in the receivedintelligence that the Moors, having aiTembled. 
prefence of the wb.ole army; who nor only applauded an army of 40,000 men, were iii fyll march to attack. 
him with lund ill0!.ltS, but pr'Jtdled thllt Ihcylooked them,. and at a very [mall dWanee. The king was 
upon themfelves to I}O all bound by tbe oa~h he haJ now free from fever, but fo weak that he fainted 011 

taken. As he had mentioned in his [peech that the attempting l,O pllt hil11fdfin reaeilinefs far going out to 
plunder had been purchafed bl the lives of their batlle. Still, however, his I'efolution continued firm. 
eh rillian brethren, they determmed [0 .lhow their ab. a,nd unalterable; having recovered from his faim, wall!
!torrence at keeping any of it on thefe terms. Taking e'd and refrdhed himftlf, he made afpcech to his fol
lighted torches in their hands, therefore, they fet fire diers, filled with the IW11t enthufiafric tixpreffioils of 
.t-o the whole plJll1der. that had been amafied ·finee the confidence ill the j uftice and gooduelS of the! caMe iJ .. 
beginning oft.he war; and having thus reduced them- which he \YaS engaged, and ill the continuance of {he 
felves to a Ilate of poverty, they prepared to illOW their divine favour and protection. "As it never was my 
Chrifi.ianityby thirfiing, not aflathe wealth, but the opinion (raid he), tbat it was tny own fil'ength and: 
blood of their enemies. valour, or their walll of it, which has fo often been 

Natwithftandil!lIJ the enrhuftafm of the whole army the caufe of preferving 1:1e from their hands; fo I doll> 
66 on this occafiol1,the expedition was attended with not fear at prefent that my accidental '.\'eilknefs will 

Exceffive grea~ difficulties. Thefe arofe pril~cipally from fuper. give them any advantage over me, as long as I ernll in 
fllper/lition ftition ; and as, on the one hand, the Abyffinians were by God's power as much as I have ever dorie." By this 
ef gorh this principle. laid under confiderable difadvantages, fpeech the drooping fpirits of the Abyffinians were re
ptill5.. their adverfa.ries on tbe other enjoyed equal advantages vived; and they only' begged that their nloIl\ilrch would 

from IilO better callfe. The AbyfIillians, according to now trull to the valour of theuoops, and lIot expofe 6" 
Mr Bruce, are very credulous with refpett to genii or his perf on to fuch danger as he had llfually done. He Histl"oop.' 
{pirits which go about doing mifchitf in the:: da.rk. promifed to comply with their requefi; but m:ttrersdifhearteDP, 
Hence they are afraid of travellillg, but efllCcially were foon thrown into COllfllllOn by a report tbat the cd., 
fighting, in the llight-tin·.e ; becallfe they imagine that Moors had poifoned the wells lind eflchanted all the· 
the world is rhen el.Hirely given ul' to thefe beings, who running water in rhe:: front of the army. The poifolled 
are put Ollt of hlllTIOllr by the motions of men, or of any wells, however, were eafilyavoided; .~nd a prien of 
other terreltrial crearnre. In the night-time therefore an vafr . faaity was difp~tcbed a day's jOllrney before 
Aeyffinian dares not even throw a little water out of a baa tbe army to difencha.nt the wat'ers by his b1effillgs;. 
fon, 1e11 it {hmlld fall upon fome fpirit and provoke it to which, having the adva:ltage of thc good qlfalities of 
vengeance. The Moors, on the other hand, tho' eqllally the element itfelf on thejr fide, were donhtlefs more· 
fearfLd, fecure themfe1¥es againll thefe invifible enemies powerful tban the fpells of the infidels •. Not content 
by means no lefs ridicnlolfs than the fears themfelves. A with Ihis, the king ca~fed a river to be confecrated by 
verfe of the Koran, fewed upinleather, and \VorB rOllnd the name' of-Jordan; but while his men were employ •. 
their neck or arm, is fufficient to defy the power of ed in bathing themfelves in this ho)y water, the Fifi-· 
the moll mifchievous genii. Under fuch powerful ~ro- Auraris, an officer who had been difparched . with a 
teaion, therefore, .they laugh at the terrors of tbeAbyf- party of men who always go before the Abyffinian ar· 
finians, and are on all occaGons ready to attack them mies, was attacked and driven back on the main body 
in the night.tjn~e, all-d even choofe that fear on rather by a detachment of the enemy, who had along with 
than any other for coming 10 an engagement •. Senfible them a number of women prOVided with dru~S' to poi.. 7

0 
f)f tb.is advantage, a'nd, encouraged by the IItlle lofs fon an~ fpel.Is to ei;1chant the wat.ers. On th'~ a dread .. They al'C' 

67 which attended even a defe:uJn thefe noCturnal en- ful pamc felzed the whole army; who, u·nmJ11dful of fcized with: 
The king's counters, they determined on the prefent occafion to a- the promifes made to t;Jeir king, not only refnfed to a pa»ic,an.l. 
!~~~\ha. void any pitche? battles, ann to con~ent the~fe~vs with advan~e, bnt. for tre moil: par~ came to the refo!utioll refufe ~o. 
Iirc~l1i h-araiIinK the kIng) army by c;ol1unual iklrnllilie:s sf ofJeaYwg thelrcamp,..ald re~urnlDghomewarda.wlthout eJlga~e., 
.n~unters.. delay.. 
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Ethiopia. delay. The king, feniible that all.·was 10ft if this pernl- opinion beingatlopted, tbe king [em back the baggage, Ei:\.lioria'; 
~ cious fchcune ihOllld h~ adopted, did his ulmoftto~tbt wOlllt'n, and ot:her-s who could be of no ufe tt> the ar-~ 

rage and perfuade theuuo return to their duty; htlt pe:r~ my; retaining oil1y tlae ve.teran foldirrs, who were,able, _ "-r 
ceiving tharnothing was tobe gained by reaioning wi. h to en.counter more than fix times the number of Juch 7S ," 
men fo much terrified, heonly~ requeited that fuch as enemies as he could expeCt: to mett with. Advancing His furtl~~; 

7I could not be' illdnced to fight, would not leave their farther into the Mahometan territories, he 'look up his cOJlquc1b. 
He begins places, but ftaRd quiet fpectators of the battle. Even refidence in a large.towll called ZeJla'; from whence 
th: fight this had very little effect: fo lhat, finding the enemy lie, that very night, fen.t out a detachment ,to furprife 
;Vltha ve~y now ready to make an a.ttack, he ordered his mailer a large .village in .the neighbourhood mimed Taraca. e: atten - of the horfe with only five olhers, to ahack the left This was execllted with fuccefs; the men were maffa
an s. wing of the enemy; while he, with a fmall party of cred, and lhe women kept to, fupply the places of thefe 

his fervants, made an attack on the right. This de- who had been fem away. Continuing frill to advance 
fperate aCtion was attended with fuccefs. Thekimg, Ile.detached parties to lay waile the countrie,s all round; 
notwithilanding the weaknefs he yet 12boured uuder, and in this expedition he had the good fortune to cut 
killed with his own hand two of the comman~ing of- off two of the principal authors of the confpiracy 76 
flcers of the enemy's right wing; while his fon dif· againfr him. . He then FToceeded to invade Talab and Adel iDva-' 
patched another of C<:>nfiderable rank belonging to the Abalge in the territories of the king .of Add. That ded. 
left. This had fuch an effect upon the whole Mooriih mOll.lrch, now rcndereddefperate by the view of a p-
army, that they began evidently to lofe courage i while proaching ruin, had a{fembled all the troops he could 
the Abyffinians, a!hamed of their conduct, now' rufhed raife, in order to make one laLl effort againfr the eLle-
furioufly to refcue their prince from danger. The my; but conducted himfelf with much lefs prudence 
battle continued for fome time with ,great obilinacy; than he ollght to have done when contending with fuch 

,,, but at Iail the centre and left wing of the Moors were an experi~nced and vigIlant ad verfary. Alnda Sion, 
~~e~~on entirely defeated. The right wing, co.mpofed principally confident of fnccefs, took no lefs care how to prevent 
~ ea e. of Arabians, retired in a body; but, not knowing the the enemy from efcaping than how to gain the victory. 

C0lilltry, they entered a deep valley fnrrounded by per- For this purpofe he difpatched parties of horfti to lie in 
pelldicnlar rocks entirely covered with wood. TheA. wait iuall thofe av.enues by whichihe filppofed that the 
byffinialls, imagining they had nothing more to do, Moors might attempt to make. their efcape; afte), which, 
bega~l to (hip and mangle the bodies of the killed and falling furioufly on the Kdelians himfelf, and being 
wOLlI1ded; but the king, perceiving that the Arabians well fi1pporte~ by' his troops, ~e g~ined a coinplete vi~- ThZZing 
had brought themfelves into a fituation from whence tory.; the kllig of Adel, WIth great numbers of IllS of Adelde
they never could be extricated, obliged his foldiers to. men, being killed on the fpot, and almoil all the l'dl: feated and 

73 defirl: from this barbarous employment, and even kiHed by the parties of hor[e whom the AbyffiBian monarch killed • 
.An~almon- tWo of them who difobeyed his orders. The army had poiled in alllbufh roimercept them. . 
entll'e!ycut was then divided into tWo parts, one_of which lllt, As the lois of this battle renaered the affairs of the 
off. rounded the devoted Arabians, while the other was Adelians quite defperate, the three you!l:g princes, fons 

fent a day's journey after the remainder of the Moors. to the late king, with tileir ullcle, waited upon Amda' 
Both parties proved equally ii.lccefsful. The king with Sion with rich prefents, which they laid at his feet 
part of his divilion attacked the Ar-abians in from, in rhe moil humble manner, putting their foreheads 78. 
while the reil rolled great ilones down from the tops in the duft, and in treating his pardon; profeffing their Tbe.prmcel 
of the rocks upon them. By this they were thrown fubjeCtion and readinefs to obey his commands, provi. of~liIelfub
into fuch confufi011. that being neither able to fly nor ded that he would fpare the remainder of their country nnt. 
refiil, they were all killed to a man. The fate of the and pc<?perty. To this the king made a very unfa-
Moors was little better. The other divifion of the vourable reply, reproaching them with indignities done 
Abyffil1ian army fonn;d them lying rountl a large pool to himfeIf ; but efpecially with th~ facrilege they had 
of water which they lapped like as many dogs. In committed in burning churches and murdering prieils . 
this helplefs uwarion there was nothing reqllilite but cleilroying alfo dcfencelefs people. in villages, merely 
to order them to be flallghtered; lind this cruel order Ijecaufe they imagil1ed that he would nOfprotdl: them. 
was executed with the utmoil precifioll. The foldiers To puni!h thofe and olher crimes, he faid, lIe was noVi 
imagining they filould now difcharge their vow to hea- in the heart of their country; and he was determined 
yen, wearied themfelves with flaughter; till at lail, never to tlltn his back npon Adel while lle had ten men 
being almoil fa~iated with blood, they made a fcw pri- capable of drawing their fword~ ; for which reafon he 
fallers, among whom was Saleh king of Mara with commanded them to return andexpeCl: the approach of 
his queen; the former of whom was hanged by order his army. , 
of Amda Sion, and the latter crl[ ill pieces) and her By this fierce fpeech. the brotller and two eIdd!: 

74 body given to the dogs by the foldiel's. children of the king ofAde1 were fo diIheartened, that 
Amda Sion This lignal victory was gained in the end of Jllly they conld not -fpeak; bllt the youngefi fon made a 
pur[ucs his 1-::16 ; bnt as the rains at that fearon fet i~ with vio- very rpirited fpeech, in which lie attempted to foften 
advantage. lenee moil of the al'my now again inlified on their reo the king by complimenting his valour, and !howing-

tuming-home without delay. The king and principal that it was unworthy of his characler to pllfh the war. 
officers, however. were of opinion, thllt the ad vantages againil ·a peop1e who were already conquered and (Ie- 71} 

fo dearly pllrch.~rd oUsIlt by all means to be purfued fence1efs. All the anfwer he cOllld obtain, howevfT, Are unr ... 
till they had either reduced the Mahomctans to fubjec- was, that llukfs the qneen with the reil of the royal voural;lly 
tion, or at lea!1: deprived lhem of all power to D1ake at- family, and the pril1cipal people the nation, Would received. 
tacks 011 the empire with any profpeCl: of fuccefs. Thi:o come by to-morrow evening and furrender themfelves 

all 
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Jithjwpta,' as the: p:rince.s;11 ad done:, he wotlld lay ~lllte the terri
~ tory of ,Adel, frolll the place where he fat to the India.n 

ocean~ , On this the princesearneftly reque!1:ed tlleir 
mother to fnbm:it 'without n:ferve to the clemency of 
the Abyffiniau monarch, and to'wait upon him next 
morning; but !he was pI'evented from this by fome of 
the nobility whoh'ld formerly advifed the war, and who 

frO" julHy fllfpecced danger to themfelves if they 1110uld be 
"hew~r: oblibed to fLlbmit unconditionally to~he conqueror. They 
continues. ,reiol ved, therefore, to vtinture :t' Iiattle once. more; an·d 
l ) the petter to enfuIre fuccefs, they bound taemfeives by 

. an oath to !1:alld by ·eachother to the la!1: extremity. 
At the fame time they difpatched melTmgers to the 
princes, requelting lhtin to make their dcape with all 
manner of expedition, and to head the army themfelves; 
all ofwho,m were determined to conquer or die as foon 
as. the royal family lhould be our of the enemy's hands. 
By'this condllct the AbylIil1ian nionarclnv:l.s fo much 
irritated} that he divided his army into three parts ; tWo 
of which he commanded to enter the territory' of tht: 
enemy by.different routs, and to exterminate both marl 
and beafl \Yhereverth::y came; while he himfelfwith 

81 the third, took the !lraight road to the place where 
An obfii. the new Adelian army was encamped. Here ·he fOL1nd' 
matebattie. a number of infantry, drawn up an:d ready to' er~gage, 

'him,; lmtj' belides thefe; there was a multitude of old· 
men, Women, a.nd even children, all armed with [ucll" 
weapons as they 'could procure. Sllrprifed at thi~ 
fight, he ordered a,partyofhorfe todifperfe them';: but 
this was found impotlible; Co that he was obliged to 
call in the detachmelltS:he had fellt odr, with orders to 
faU upon th0 enemy by the nearefi way they CQuld ad
wince; The engdgement was for a' long tihie very 
doubtful; and in oppol1tiol1 to Amda Slorf a'ppe~red 
,tbe young,king of Wypo, who every where encoura
ged h,is troops, and made the molt obfl:il1ate refHlaiice'. 
The Aby!finian II1gnarch h,lving obferve,j him, !beathed 
his fword, and armin~ himfclf with a bow, chofe the 
breade!1: arrow he could filld, and took fojufl: an aim, that 
he !hot the YOUlilg prince through the fide of the neck, 
and his head inclining to one {boulder he foon fell 
down dead. On this the fp.irit of the Adelians entire
ly forfook them, a'nd they betook themfelves ~o flight; 
but unluckily fa~lillg in wit!1 two Abyffinian detach
meil'ts coming to ,the king's relief, they were 10 com-

3.l pletely de!1:royed, that only three of them are [aid to 
'The Moor- have made their efcape. On the fide of the Abyffinians, 
ifh ,artny however, the victory Was dearly purchafed; many of 
entirely cut. the principal officers being kHled, and fcarcely- one of 
oli;· 1 r' . I d 8 the c~va ry elcal1tng wit lont ,a woun. . 

. Dteaaful The remainder of this expedition coufifl:ed only in 
devllfta- the deil:ruCtion and burning of towns and villages, and 
liens. maiI'acres of helpJefs people, 011 pretence of retaliating 

the injuries committed by the Mohometans again!1: the 
Chri!1:ians. At la!1:, weary of conqlle!1: and of carnage 
this viCtorions mourch, who never fllffered a defeat in 
any battle, returned in triumph to his capital, where 

The8:Oyal he ended his days after a reign of 30 years. In his 
family not time we find that the royal family were not ~onfined 
cOldineJ as had been the ufua! praaice from tIle time of the 
lIS former- queen of Sheba to the' malfacre by Judith j for Sa if 
ly. . Araad, the [on and [ucceiI'or of Amda Sion, dil1:ingllifh-

ed himfelf in one of the battles in which his father 
was t:ngaged, 

Thollgh the new prince, "s appears from what has 

been jult new oMened, was by no means defiitute of Ethiopia. 
military 'talelUs,.tbe ~by~nian empire enjdyed a pro-~ 
fo_und p~ace dur1l1g IllS, relg,H. Tlu: ,only remarkab~e Rejg~ of 
tranfachon'was therehef gIVen by hun to the CGptlC Saif Araad. 
l,atriarch, whom the hlltan of Egypt had thrown into 
prifon.. At this time a great trade was carried on 
through the defart by caravans be.tween Cairo and 
Abyffinia, as well as from Cairo and 8uakem on the Red. 
Soa; btn the. Ethiopic monarch having feized the mer-
chants from Cairo, and fent parries ef horfe till inter-
rupt the carav:.ns in 'theh~ palTage, the falran wa5 foon 
content to releafe the patriarch, whom he had impri-
foned only wrth a view to extort money. 86-

In the rdgn of Theodorus, who held the -crown ofOfThc:ode
Ethiopia from the year 1409 to If I 2, we find an in. rus. 
fHngemenr made on the treaty between Icon A;ulac 
and the f\buna Tec1a-Haimantout formerly mel1tiolled~ 
By that treaty the Abuna was to have a full rllird of 
the whole empire for the fup'pp~~ of his own dignity 
alid that of thechnrch: but Theodoflls, jufily conti-
dering this as an unreafonableacqnifition, reduced it 
very confiderably, though he frill aJloweJ avr:ry am ple 
revenue OLIt ot every province of the empire; and even-
this hils been confid't1'ed bv feveral of his fucceffors as 
far too large; and has c~nfequentiy bee,n frt·quenrly 
a,bridged by them. The annals or this prince's reign 
are very dHeaive,alid Mr Bruce fuppoies that tIley 
have been lumilatedby the ecclefiailics; which, conii-
deting ,,,hat we have jult now related of hi.s reducing lJ7 
their revenucs, is by no means improbable. By his bcelebra_ 
fllbjeCts he was conlidereJ as fuch a faint, that to this .ted as a 
day the people believe he is to rife again and to :reigFl faint. 
a thoufand 'years ill Abyfiinia; during which period 
war is to ceafe, and happillefs to be univcrfally diffufed. 88 

From the tin'le of Theodorus to that of Zara Jacob, ZaraJacob 
who began his reign in 1434, the Abyffini'all annals fur- faidtoequal; 
ni!b us with little or nothillgof any confeqnence. The Solomol4 
charac1er of this prillce is reprefented as by 110 means in-
ferior to that of Theodorns, or indeed of any monarch 
that ever (at on the throne of Ethiopia, or any-other king-
dom in the world. He is in fhortIet forth as another So. 
lomon, ,and a model or what fovereigns ought be; 
though, from fome particulars of his reign, this charac-
ter fhould feem to ~e rathe: exaggerated. The fir~ seD~tan 
remark?ble tranfachon of thiS ,great' monarch "as hlS emhaiTy to 
fending an embafry tothe conncil of Florence. The am- the counciL 
balTadors were certain pric!1:s from J erufalem, who in ofFlorencc. 
that alTembly adhered to the opinions of tbe Greek 
church; and tbe en1baify itfelfwas judged to. be of fuch 
c6lnfequence as to be thefubjeCl: of a picture in tbe Va-
tican. This prince obtained alfo a CI)llvent at Romc= 
from the pope for the' life of tIle Abyffinians; which 
is !1:ill preferved, though very feldom vifited by thofe 
for whom it was defigned. He feerns to have been very 
defirous of keeping up a correfpencltnce with the Enro~ 
peans as well as the Afiatics; and in his time we firll: 91;) 
read'of a difpute in Abyffinia with the Fl'tl1Jgi or Franks A party for 
OD the fllbjca of religion. T~lis was carried on in pre- the chWirch 
fence of, the king between one Abba George and a Ve- of RO~~ 
netian paimer, }:'ratlcifco de Branco Lone, in which forme. 
the former confuted and even convinced his antago-
nin:; but from this time we find a parLy formed for the 
chl1rchof Rome, and which probably took its rife from 
the embalTy to the conncil of Florence. 

The prince of whom we now treat was tIle fir!1:who 
intreiucelli 
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ltthipl'ia. introduced perrecmion on a religious ac('oUtU in-

.. ~,.- to his dominions; and for this re-'lIon moll probably 
1tel~~ous he is fo hig~lr cOI?mended ~y the eccleuap;ics. The 
perfecution ftate of religIOn lIT Abyffima WaS now mdeed very 
1Rj:rodllced. corrupt. The Greek profeiIiol1 had been originally 

ellablHhed from the church of Alex:1,ndria j but in the 
low provinces bordering; on the coaft of Adel, the l\1a
hometan fuperftition prevailed. Many of that per-. 
fua{ion had alfo difperfed themfc1ves through the 
towns and villages in the in.ternal parts of the empire, 
while in not a few places the grolTeft idqlatry fiill cook 
,places, fo a5 the worlhip of the heavenJybodies, the 
wind, trees, cows, ferpents, &c. Ail thiol had hither
to palTed unnoticed; but in the reign of Zara Jacob, 
fome families being accufCld of wo,rfhipping the cow 
:and ferpellt, were brought before t4e king, who pro
nounced felltence of death upon them. Their eXeell-. 
lion was followed by a royalproclamarion , that who
ever did -not oarry Oll his right hand an amulet with 
thefe words upon it, " I renounce the devil for Chrifi: 

,. our Lord," 'flull not only forfeit his perfonal eftate, 
Aroda Sion but be liable to corporal punifhment. The fpirit of. 
a cruel ill- perfecution thus begun, q\\ickly diffilfed itfelf, and an 
1Iuifitor. inql1ifiror was appointed to fearch fOf criminals. This. 

was one Amda Sinn, the king's chief confident, who, 
pretended to aU thatabfllrd and aulle,re devotion com
mon to religious hypc>crites. In this be was .flattered 
wit1~ uncommon parade ~nd attendance, the lIfual re
wards of people of th:).t fiamp: as he never appeared 
.abroad but with a great nUlnber of foldiers, trumpets" 
<irums, and other enfigns of military dignity wa.iting 

. upon him. He kept alfo a number Of fpies, who 
brought him intelligence of thofe who were fecretly 
gLlilty of any idolatrous or treafonable praGtices; after 
.';vhich, proceeding with his atJ;endants to the ~oufe of 
the delinqLlent,. he cau[ed the family firft fupply him
felf an.d his party with refrelhments, and then o;dered 

. 93 . the unhappy wretches to be all put to death in hIS pre
Murder of fence. Among thofe \'{ho fuffered ill this barbarous 
theking's manner were the two fons-in-law of the king himfeIf, 
Cons-in- who had been accufed. by their ,vi.ves, the one of adul- , 
law. tery, and the other of inc eft j on which !light g,r0und 

they were both put to death in their own houfes in 
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fnch a manner as defel,"Vedly threw an odium on the 
king. His conduB: was afterwards fo feverely con
demned by certain clergymen from JernfaJem, that a 
reformatiOli feems to have been prodncetl; and 110 men
tion is afterwards made of the inquifitor or perfecutioll 
during this reign. 

The attention of t,he. king wa~ now called, off from 
religion to the lla.te of his affairs in the ?ifferelltyro
vinces of the kingdom. As the Moonlh provlllces 
were very rich, by reafon of the ex·ten!ive trade they 

• carried 011, and frequently e~.pl()yed their wealth in 
exciting;. rebellions, it be.carne necelfary that the fu
vereign himCelf {hould examine into the cjrcl1ll~fl:ances 
and difpoGtions 0f the fevt!ral governors; whl.ch was 
likewife proper on another accollRt, that be Inlght af-
fign to each tbe fum to be .p~id. On thi.s occalion he 
divided the empire more dlftmClly'J and 1l1c~·e:tfed ~be 
number of gove1'llrpents co?uderably; \VhlCh bemg 
done, he fer abollt repairing the churches throughout 
the country, which had fallen into decay, or been de-

9.6 
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.firoyed in ,he War with the Mahometans. So zealous 
w.n he in this refpeB:, that havi ng beard of the de

l 
• 

~ruftion of the ~hutch eJ tlIe Virgin in AlCJI;:tndri:l Ettik>pia. 
by fire, he i12ltamly bllil~ !}nothe:r ill ELhiopia, to re-' OJ • 

pair the 10Cs which Chriltianity might have.fuffcr.ed. 
The Ian pt,jblic trtrnfac1ion of this prince's reign was 

the qlJ .. ai1ling of a rebellion which rome of his gover
~lors hiHl entered into l. but wJ:tat~ver glory he might 
llcquire from thi~ or any other exploit, .his behaviour 
with regard to his domefiie atfairsmufi Certai~11y place t 
him in, ~ very difadvan~ageons light .. Intbe. decline Th! qUe$ 

of tpe klOg's life, the mother of the heIr apparem con- put,tu a 
ceived {UGh an extreme defire to hehold ht:r Jon in Fof-. cruel delth 
fdlion of the throne, that {he began to form fchemes 
for obliging his father to take him into.partnerfhip 
with him ill the govern.lT1ern. Thefe being difcovered, 
her huiband cruelly cauled her to be whipped to deatll: 
and finding that his fon afterwards performed certain 
fo1emnities at her grave in token of rtgard f:or her, he 
~allfed Mm to be loaded with irons and banH11ed to 
the top of a mountain; where he' would probably'have 
been ,put to drath, had not the IDonks imerfered. 
Thefe having invented prophecies, dreams, and reveia-
tiollS, that none but the young'prince Breda Mariam " 
was to po£fefs the throne, the old king fub.mittfd to 
the decrees of he;l.ven"and relaxed in 11 is feverity. 9' 

Oll the llcceffiol1 of the new king in 1468, the old The royal 
law for jmprif0ning all the royal family w~s revived, fa~ilya
and a moql1lain named Gejhen chofen fot Lhe purpofe.liamdcoa
Having thus fecu'red himfdf from any danger ofa rival ne. 

'in cafe he fhould undertake a. foreign e~pedition, he 
proc\aimed a p(l.rdon to allthofe who had been bani!bed 
~uring the former reign, and thus ingratiated himfelf 
withhi~ peo111e; after which he began to prepare for 
war. At this the neighbouring princes, particularly 
tpe king of Adel, being alarmed,fent ambalTadors re- w 99. h 
quelling' the continuance of peace. The Abyifinian th:rD:~al 
monarch told them, that his defign was to defiroy the refolved 
J:?obas; a race of Shepherds very wealthy, 'but ex!reme- on. 
ly barbarous, profeffing tl1e Pagan religion, aEd greatly 
refembling the Gallas: The reafon of his commen-
cing hofiilities againll them was, that they made con-
tinual inroads into his country, and committed the 
greatel1: cruelties ;on which acconnt bedetei'mined not 
to make war as with a com mon enemy, but to exter-
l~inate and ddl:roy them as a nuifance. The king of 
A-del was no fooner polTelTed of Ihis piece of intelli-
gence, [han ~le' communicated it t9 the Dobas; de-
firing them to fend theil< women and children, with 
their mofl: valuable effecls, into his country, till the 103 

invauoll !bould be over. This propofal was readily They are 
embraced; but Breda having; got notice of it, feized:malfaored'. 
an avenue thl'ough which they mllfi necelfarily pafs, 
ant! maifacred everyone of the company. After this.· 
entering; their country, he committed fuch devafiations, 
that they were glad to [obmit, and. even to renounce 
their religi<m in order to free theni[dves from fuch a 
dreadful enemy. The Idng then turned h.is arms againfi: 
Adel, where he was attended with the ufual fuecefs; 
a moft complc,e viCtory being gained over the .Moors: rOI 

hy the Abylfinian general: bm while. the king him- Dea.th of 
felf was advancing towards that COlll1try, with a full the king, 
refolmion to reduce it. to the moll:abjtB: fiate of mi-
[ery, he Was feized with a pain in his bowels, which 
o.ccafiollrd his death. 

The difcovery of the kingdom pf Ethiopia or Abyl:' 
lillia by tht Eurolleanstook 1l1act: UbOlll this time. It 

ha.s 
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Ethiopia. 11as already been o\:JferveJ, tlllt fume !ntcl'cour[e by 
--------- means of individuals had been carried on b(;t\~ixt this 
D'£ 10Z " country and Italy; but the knowledge conveyed to 
o/~~~:~a Europeans in this manner was [0 imperfeCt and ob· 
by the Eu- [cure, that it fcarcc amounted to any thing. Even 
fOpea1l5. the fituatioI1 of the cUlilltry had been forgot; and 

1 0 3 t11011gh forne conLlfed notio;lS were entertained of a 
Of Prefter- Jiftanc Chriilian prince who was likewife a priefi, 
John. Marco Paulo, the flmolls Venetian traveller, allirms, 

that he had met with him in Tartary; and it was 
univerfally agreed that his name was J~anneJ Prejbyter, 
Pr,te Janni, or Prefter Joh'i. When the Portuguefe 
began [0 extend their difcoveries along the coaft of A
frica, Ipore certain intelligence concerning tbis prince 
was obtained. Bemoy, one of the kings of tbe J alof
fes, a nation on the wdtern coalt of Africa, had af
fured the Portnguefe navigators of the exifience of 
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fuch a prince fo ftrongly, that the king determined [0 

fend ambaffadors to him; and the difcovery was of 
the greater confequence, that a patrage to the Eafi
Indies was now attempted both by laud and fea. The 
ambaifadon were llamed Peter Covil/an ltl'ld Alphonfo de 
Paiva. Thefe were fent to Alexandria in Egypt, from 
whence they were LO fet out on their journey; the in-
tent efwhich was, to explore the faurces of the Indian 
trade, the principal markets for the fpice, &c. but above 
all to difcover whether it was pollible to arrive at the 
Eafl:.-Indies by failing round the cominent of Africa. 

lOS In the profecution of this fcheme our tWo travellers 
Account of went from Alexandria to Cairo; from thence to Suez 
thjir tra- at the bottom of the Red Sea; from Suez they took 
ve s. their ronte to Aden, a wealthy and commercial city 

beyond the ftraits of Babel Mandel. Covillan now fet 
fail for India, and De Paiva for Suakem. The latter 
loft his life without making any difcovery; but Covil
Ian pa{fed over to Calicut and Goa. From thence he 
returned to the continent of Africa, viliting the gold 
mines of Sofala, and pailing from thence to Aden and 
Cairo; at which laft place he was informed of the death 
of his companion. In this city be was met by two 
Jews with letters from the king of Abytfinia. One of 
thefe Jews was fent back wi:h letters to the Abyilinian 
monarch; but with the other he proceeded to the 
iOand of Ormus in the Peruan gulf. Here they fepa
rated; the Jew returning home, and Covillan rep1ili;g 
the ilraits of Babel Mandel, whence he 'proceeded to/ 
Aden, and afterwards entered the AbyfIinian domi
nions. 

The reigning prince at this time was named Alexan
der; and when Covillan arrived, he was employed in 
levying contributiom on his rebellious fubjects. He 
met with a kind reception; and was conveyed to the 

6 capital, where he was promoted to the higheH pofts of 

Y ... 10 t' honour, hut never allowed to return to Ellrope again. 
mportan .' I h' h If' d h intelligence The mtell1gence, 10wever, W lC 1e .tran nllne to t e 
c~mveyed court of Portllgal proved of much Importance. He 
to Portugal not only defcribed all the ports of India he had feen, 
by Covil- with the lituation and wealth of Sofala, bnt advifed the 
lan. king to profecure the difcovery of the paffage round 

Africa with the utmon diligence; affirming, that the 
Cape at the fouthern extremity of the conlinent was wcB 
known in India; and accompanying the whole with a 
chart which he had obtained from a Moor, and which 
Ihowed exaCtly the Lituatioll of the Cape ;lnd neigh. 

'bouring countries. 
VOL. VI. 

Covillan arriveJ in l:Llliopia ab6lut the ye.lr 1490; Ethivpia. 
and the pri.lce to \\hom he adJrelIcd himfelf was A· -~ 
lexander the fon of Breda Mariam. He ftems to have R . JC7 f 
been endowed with many good qualities, and no leis i\,f~!~nOder 
verfed in mjJitary affairs than any of his 'pre d ect'ffol s. 10& 

His reign was di{turbcd by plots and rebellions, which l\Teditatc. 
at Ian proved fatal to him. from his carly years he a ~'ar a
manifeHeJ a great ddire to make war 011 the king of gamftAdel. 
Adel, who feerns to have been Ihe natural rival of the 
Ethiopic princcs. But tbe Adelian monarch, having 
llOW become feuuble that he was not able to cope with 
fllch powerful adverfarics, took the molt effeCtual way 
of ftcuring himfclf; viz. by gaining over a party at 
the court of Abyfiinia. In this he had now fllcceeded 
1<., well, that \\hen Alexander was about to i:1Vadc 
Add, Za SalQce the prim~ millifter, with many of the 
principal nobility, were in the interefl:. of his ~dverfary. IO? 
Not being apprized of this treachery, however, Alex· He j, Ce. 

. ander entrllHed this minilter with the command gf ~ [Wed or 
great part of his forces; and with thefe the latter aban- hi; ~rime 
doned him in the heat of an engagement. Alexander mldn&c:. r 

d 1 " I . d . hI" an mOno an t Ie lew troops W 10 remame Wit 11m, 110WCVt:r, his arm i. 
were fa far from bei ng difheartened by this treachery, battle lut 
that they feemed to be infpired with frclh courage. gains ~ vic. 
The king having killed t.he ilandard·bearerof the ene- tory. 
my, and thus became mailer of the green cl1lign of 
Mahomet, the enemy began to give way; and on his 
killing the king of Adel's fon, immediately after they 
quitted the field altogether. The victory was not by 
any means complete; neither was Alexander in a Ii· 
tuation, to purfue the advantage he had gained. Ha-
ving therefore challenged the Moors to a fecond en
gagement, which they declined, he returned with a de-
fign to punilh his perfidious minUter Za Salllce, who 
had endeavoured to excite the governors of all the pro-
vinces to revolt as he went along. The traitor, 11OW. He 

ever, had laid his plots toO well; fo that his fovereign Alexander' 
was murdered in two days after his arrival in the ca. murdered. 
pital. Z:.l. Saluce did not enjoy the rewards he expected 
from his treachery: for having attempted to excite a 
revolt in tIle province of Amhara, he: was attacked by 
the nobility there; and his troops deferting him, he 
was taken prifoner without any refiilance, his eyes 
were put out, and himfelf expofed on an afs, to the 
curfes and deriuon of the people. 

Alexander was fuccceded hy an infant fon, ,vho Rei;~~£ 
reigned only feven m<->nths ; after which his younger Naod. 
brother Nliod was chofen king by the unanimolls voice 
of the people. He proved a wife and virtllous prince; 
but the late misfortunes, together \\ ith the corruplion 
introduced at COllrt by the Mahometans, had fo un. 
hinged the government, that it became very difficult to 
know how to manage matters. Judging very proper-
ly, however, that one of the man effectual methods of 
quieting the minds or the people \vo~lld be an offer of 
a gmeral pardon; he not only proclaimed this, but 
likewife, "That any perf on who fhould upbraid an-
other with being a party in the misfortunes of paft 
times, or fay that he had been privy to this or that 
confpiracy, had received bribes from the Moors, &c. 
{hould be put to death withollt delay." On his (nter· Ma~~~i 
jng npon government, he found it neceffary ;(' prepare ravages the 
againQ an enewy whom we have nO[ htretofore ;:,cn Abyffil1i.n 
tioned, viz. MafIudi, prince of a diflrict ::Z1r:Jcd /:"I'{fr. terri:or:t .. 

which lay in the ~lejghhonrhood of Adel. This chief~ 
5 C tain 
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tain being a man of a very enterprifine; and martial 
di fpolnion, and a moft violent enthufiaft III the Maho
metan caufe, had made a vow to,fpend 40 days annually 
in rome part of [he Abyifinian dominions during the 
time of Lell[. For this purpofe' he kept a fmall hody 
of veteran troops, with whom he fell fometimes on 
one part, and fometimes on another of the frontiers of 
Ethiopia, putting to death without mercy fuch as 
made refifiance, and carrying off for naves thofe who 
made none. For 30 years he cominued this praCtice; 
beginning exaCtly on the firft day of Lent, and pro
ceeding grad naIly up the coull try as the term advan
ced. His }lrogrefs was greatly facilitated by the 
fllperftition of the people themfelves, who kept that 
faft with fach rigonr as almoft entirely to exhauft 
their ftrength; fo that Maffudi having never met with 
any opponent, was always fure of fuctefs, and thus 
came to be reckoned invincible. On the preftnt oc
calion, however, he experienced a prodigious reverie 
of fortune. Naod having enjoined his foldiers to live 
in the fame full and free manner during the faft as at 
any mher time, and having fet the example himfelf, 
marched out againft his enemy; who being ignorant 
of the precaution he had taken, advanced with his 
nfual confidence of fuccefs. The AbyfIinian mo
narch, ftill pretending fear, as if on account of the 
weaknefs of his men, pitched his camp in very ftrong 
ground, but left fome paifages open [0 it, that the 
enemy might make all attack. This was done con
trary to the advice of their leader; and the confe
quence was, that almofi everyone of them wa$ cut 
oft: On this the king of Adel fent all'lbaifadors to 
folicit a continuance of tIle peace with himfelf; which 
was granted, upon condition thaE he reftored all the 
ilaves whom Maffudi had carried off in his 1aft year's 
expedition; with which the Mahometan chief thought 
proper to comply rather than engage in fucb II. danger
ous war. 

Naod having thus freed "his country from the dan
ger of any foreign invalion, applied himfelf to the 
cultivation of the arts of peace, and reforming the 
manners of his fubjecls, in which he fpent the remain
der of his days. He died in 1508, after a reign of 
13 years; and was fllcceeded by his fon David III. 
a child of I r years 0,[ age. Though the affairs of 
the empire were at prdem in fuch a ftate as re
quired .a very l)rudent and aCtive adm)niftration, the 
Emprefs Helena, widow of Breda Mariam, had inte
reft enongh [0 get the crown fetried on the infant juft 
memioned. This proceeded partly from her defire of 
engrofIing.all the power into her own hand;;:, and part
ly from a willi to keep peace with Add her lutive 
cOllntry. Thefe ends could not be accompiilhed but 
by keeping'a minor on the throne of AbyfIinia; which 
was therefore her conftant objd:1 as long as (he lived. 
But though this might not have been attended with 
any very bad confequence had the two nations been 
left [0 decide the qnarrel by tlJr1nfelves, the face of 
affairs was now quite chane;td by the interf.erence of 
the Ttlrks. That peopk having now conquered al
moft the whole of Arabia If) the Indian or-ean, being 
Iikewife on tbe point of reducing Egnt, and having 
a great advantage over ,',eir adverfaries in ufing fire
arms, now projeCted the cOllquefi of India alfo. In 
this indeed they were alwap difap:pointed bl1he fu. 

perior valour of the Portllgnefe; but as this conquetl: Ethiopia. 
remained a favourite objeCt with them, they did not a-~ 
bandon their attem plS. All along the C01ll1lries which 
they had conquered, they exaCted fuch enormous con
trIbutions from the merchants, that vaft l1Ufllbers of 
them fled to the Afr;can_ lide of the Red ~t.:a, and 
fettled on the coati of Adel. The Turks, fu;prifed at 
the increafe of trade in this country, '" hich they them-
felves had occafiolled, ref(Jlved to {hare in the profits. 
For this purpofe they took poifefIion of Zeyla, a fma11 
iOand in fhe Red Sea, directly oppolite to the coaft t)f 
Add; and ereCted a cuflom-houfe in it, where they op-
preifed and ruined IBe trade as in other places. Thus 
both Add and .AbyfIinia \I'ere threatened with a moft 
formidllble enemy, which it would have been utterly 
out of their power to have reflfted, had nGt the ddire 
of poifefIing India cOllftantly prevented the Turks from Ii6 

direCting their ftrength againft thefe countries. He. An embar.: 
lena was fenfible enollgh of the dangerous firuation of fr fent to 
the empire, bur preferred the 'gratification of her am- lortugal. 
bition to -the good of her country; however, [bat the 
might preferve herfelf from the attacks of fuch a for-
midable enemy, it was now thought proper to enter 
into an alliance with the P.ortllguefe. The amhaifa-
dor from Portugal Peter Coyillan, was denied the li-
berty of returning to his own country, as has been al-
ready related; and as, for fome time paft, it had not 
been obviolls how he could be of much ufe, he l1ad 
begun to fall into oblivion. The pref.t:nt emergency, 
however, recovered his importance. The emprefs was 
fenlible of the necefIilY {he lay under of having fome 
perfon who underftood both the AbyfIinian llnd Por-
tnguefe languages before fue could 0pen any correfpon-
deuce with that nation, and who mightlikewife in-
{01'111 her of the names of the perfons to whom her let-
tel'S ought to be addreifed. By him fue was now in-
il:ruCted in every thing neceifary to the fuccefs of her 
cmbaify. The meifage was committed [0 one Matthew 
an Armenian merchant, with whom a young AbyfIi-
nian"was joined; but the latter died by the way. The 
letters they carried are fuppofed by Mr Bruce to have 
been partly the work of Covillan and partly of the 
lefs experienced AbyfIinianconfidents of the emprefs. 
Tl~ey began with telling the king, that Matthew would 
g.ive him information of her whole purpoft', and that 
be might d-:pel1d on the truth of what he [aid; but in 
the latter part the whole fecret of the embaify was 
difclofed, and a force fuffieient to deftroy the TnrkHh 
power was exprefsly folicited. Among the other par~ 
ticulars of this embaify a1fo it is faid, that a third part 
of AbyfIillia was cffctred in cafe her requilitions were 
'complied with; but this, as well as the einbaify itfe1f, 
was always denied by David when 11e came of age. II7 

Matthew, tho' raifed from the rank of merchant to Theambaf
that of an ambaffador. could not, it feems, aCt according fador ill 
to his new dignity in fneh a manner as io fcreen h imfelf llfed.
from the moft mortifyin~ and dangerous imputations. 
Having arrived at Dabul in the Eaft-Indies, he was 
feizcd as a fpy, but relieved by Albuquerque the vice-
roy ?f Goa; and tIlat not ant of any regard to his 
charaCl:er as ambaifador, but becalife he himfe1f had a 
defign upon AbyfIinia. This viceroy Hfed 11is lItmoft 
endeavours to induce Matthew to deliver his commif-
lions to him; hut the ambaifa,30r confiantly refufed to 
il;low any letter he had, e:)t:cept to the king of Ponug.al 

111 
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:Ethiopia. in perron, and in his own kingdom. This put him 
----- out of favour with the viceroy; while his atLtndanrs, 

dirpleafed at the mean appearance of the man, infiiled 
fometimes that he was a fpy fraln the [ultan, at others 
tlut he was a c')ok, an impoilor, or a menial fervam. 
Matthew, however, perceiving that he was now out of 
danger, maintained that his perfon was iJ,cred, and in
fiiled on being treated at the reprefentarive of a fove
reign. He let the viceroy, bifilOP, and clergy know, 
that he had with him a piece of the wood of the true 
crofs, fent as :l. prefent to the king of Portugal; and 
he reqllired them, under pain of [acrilege, to pay 
refpeCl: to the bearer of fuch a precious relic, and to 
celebrate its arrival as a fefiival. This was inilautly 
complied with, and a folemn proceilion infiituted; but 
very little regard appears to have been paid to this 
ambalfador either in his temporal or fpiritual charac
ter, as he could not obtain leave to depart for Portu
gal till 1513, which was three years after he arrived 
in India. In his palfage he was extremely ill· treated 
by the fhipmaflers with wham he failed: hut of this 
they foon had caufe to repent; as on their arrival at 
Li{bon they were all put in irons, 'and would probably 
have died ill confinement, had not Matthew made inter-

S ceilion for them with the king. 
M ~I d' re- In the mean tim e, Maffildi having recovered from 
ne~s\;s the defeat given bim by Naod, and formed alliances 
depreda- with the Turks in Arabia, had renewed his depreda. 
tions worre tions on the Abyffinian territories with more fllccefs 
than ever. than ever. Sach a lIumber of llaves had been, by his 

affidllity, fent to Mecca, that he was honoured with 
a green filk flandard (an em bIem of the true Mahome
tan faith), with a tent of black velvet embroidered with 
gold, and he likewife was made Sheykh of Zeyla; fo 
that, as this Wand was properly the key to the Abyffinian 
empire, he could neither be rewarded with greater ho
nOL~r nor profit. This bappened when David had at
tained the age of 16; and in confeqllence of fuch fur
priling fuccefs, the king of Adel, never a hearty friend 
to Abyilinia, determined to break the peace with that 
empire and make an alliance with Maffitdi. Having 
taken this refolution, the two princes invaded Abyili
nia with their joint forces, and in one year carried off 
19,000 Chrifiiall llaves, fo that a general terror was 
fpread over the whole empire. David, already impa
tient of the injuries his people had faftained, determi
ned to raife an army, and to head it in perfon as his 
anceilors had done, contrary to the advice of th(: em
pre[s, who, confidering only his yomh and inexpe
rience in military affairs, wHhed him to have employed 

~I9 [ome@f his veteran officers. A very powerful army was 
Davldh raifed, and ample fapplies of all kinds were procured. marc es a- , 
gainfi him With one pan of hIS forc.es the emperor took the road 

. to Anlfa the capital of Add; fending the other under 
the commanu of an officer named Betwfldet, to meet 
the Moorifh army, who were then ravaging part of 
Abyilinia. It was natural to be imagiued, that the 
~oors, on hearing that an army was marching to de
firoy the capital of their country, would aban~on th~ 
thouahts of evnqlleft or plunder to prefcrve Jt. In 
doing this, David knew that they had certain defiles 
to pafs before they could reach Adel. He ordered 

Bel wndet therefore to allow them to entel' thefe de- Ethiopia. 
files; and before they could get throngh, he himfclf ------
wi th the main body of the army, marched [0 attack 
them at the other end. Thl's the l\-kors were COlll-
pletely hemmed in by a fliperior army: but betides 
this unfavourable fituation, they were fanher difpirited no 
by MafEtdi. That hero came, on the mornillg of the MaIfudi 
engagement, to the king of Adel, informing hini that p:ophefics 
his own time was now come; that he had been ecr- hiS own 
tainly told by a prophet, long ago, that if this year death. 
(1516) he lheuld fight the king of Abylfinia in per-
ion, he lhould 10fe his life. He was affllred that the 
Abyilinian monarch was then prefent, having feen the 
fcarlet tent which was ufed only by the fovereigns of 
that country; and therefore advifed the king of Add 
to make the beft of his way over the leaf!: ileep port of 
the mountain before the engagement began. The A-
delian monarch, who had at any rate no great inclina-
tion to fight, was not infpired with courage by this 
fpeech: he therefore followed the advice gi ven him j 

and, with a few of his friends, palfed the mountain~ 
leaving his troops to their fate. The Moors, iIi the 
mean time, being abandoned by one leader, apd having 
another devoted to defiruction. lhowed an uncommon 
backwardnefs to engage, which was taken notice of by 
their enemies. Maffildi, however, as foon as he fup-
pofed the king of Adel to be out of danger, fent a 
trumpet to the Abyilinian camp, with a challenge to 
any man of quality in the army to fight him; on con-
dition lhat the party of the victorious champion fhould 
be accounted conquerors, and that the armies lllOUld 
immediately feparate without further bloodfhed. The 
challenge wa~ infiamly accepted by a monk named GtJl-
brief Andreas; who, in the reign of Brede Mariam, 
haed been condemned to 10fe the tip of his tongue for 
fpeaking !lightly of the king's proclamation of am- 121 

nefty. Maffudi [howed no reluctance to pre[ellt him· He is killed 
felf; but received fuch a firoke from his alltagoniil 
with a two-hmded fword as alrnoft CUt his body in two, 
and he immediately fell down dea.d. Andreas cut off 
his head; and throwing it at the king's feet, cried 
OlH, " There is the Goliath of the Infidels." This 
became the fignal for a general engagement, not with-
Handing the terms fiipulated by Maffudi before the IZZ 

combat. The Moors were quickly repulfed by the The Moors. 
king's troops, and driven backwards through the defile. defeated 
At the other end they were met by the Betwudet (B), an,i de
who drove them back to the king's forces; fo that at i!:royed. 
Iail being forced [0 fly to the mourains, they were all 
llaughtered by the peafams or perifhed with hunger and 
thirfi. us 

The fame clay that this victory was gained over the -Zeyla ta
Moors by David, being in the month of July r 516, the ken by the 
iI1and of Zeyla in the Red Sea was taken anu the. town Portugude 
hllrnt by the Portugaefe fleet under Lopez Suarez 
de Albergoira. The Abyilinian ambaffador, Mat-
thew, in the mean time, had been received with the 
greateil marks of efleem iF! Portllgal. The utmoil at-
tention was paid to his embalfy; he was lodged in the 
moil fplendid maimer; and his maintenance was [oit- rU 3J 
able to his lodging. The king prepared an emba(fy EmbaIfj 
on his part, and ftnt home Matthew on board the In- fr.om the 

5 C 2 di:m kmg of _______________________ -:-_____________________ Portugal. 

(B) This is the title of Olle of the officers in Abyffini~) nol the proper name of a man. 
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ltthiopia! dian fleet cOlpmanded by Lopez. The ambalfador for~ulles, a?- cpid.cmic fever br<lke Out among them, Ethiopia •. 
----v-- ordered for Abyilinia was one tdward G~lvan, a. man which earned 01£ Matthew and one of the ltfValllS ~ 

who had filled many ilate departments with the nt- of Don Roderigo. .tit iaft, after a Illofi tedious 
mofi applaufe; bu.t who by reafon of his age, Geing and toilfome journey. from the 16th of A 1)ri1 to 
now 86, was cert.uuly very uniit for fnch a diilant and the 18(h of OCtober 1520, the Ponuguere Ambalfa-
perilous voy.age. He died accordingly on the illand dol', with his retinue, came within light of the Abyf- u6" 
vf Camaral1111 the Red Sea, where Suarez had impru. finian camp at the difiancc of about 1hrec miles.,. His Are very 
delltly landed, and palfed the winter in the utmoft dif- reception was by no means favourabk; for infiead of indifferent-, 
trefs for want of proviiions of every kind. This ad- being immediately admitted to the pretence of .the. em- ly received. 
miral was fucceeded by Lopez de Seguyera; who [ailed perur, he was \vaited on by one of the 0fficers of fiate, by the en~. 
firft to the Wand of Goa in the Eafi Indies, where he J1;yleJ, in taken of humil iry, Radttg Raar", or COfll1nan- r:~;d:_n 
fitted out a {!rang fleet; after which he returned ro de-r oj affoi; who oaufed him pitch his tent three tamed., 
the Red Sea, and landed on the Wand of Malfuah, ha- miles farcher offfrom the camp; and it was not till five 

124 Villg along widl him Malthew, about the anthenticity yearsafterwarJs [hat h~was enabled to finifh the buline[s 
A Portu- of whore mifuon there had been fuch difputes. At his of his embaify, and obtained Jeave.to Jep;m for Portugal. , 
gu~fe fleet firll approach the inhabitants fled; but at laft he was During all this time. not a ling)e \vurd had pailed re-
arl'1VCS ou fl: d L Ch '{l.' d M fl' I . 1 £fa' fl' . h ft f aceo e l!Jy a rILLlan an a oor rom t Ie comment at1l1g to t Ie a Ir:S 0 t Ie two natIOns; 10 that it ' 
~~;ffi~ia~ who informed him .that the coafi oppofile to Maifuah,· is ,difficult to imagine what might have been tht: de- U7' 

was part of the kl11gdom of Abyffinia, and that it iign of the Abyffinian emperor. At lafr, having re-At lail aI •. 
was govel'lled by an officer named Baharnagajh; that folved to fend an embaify to POrlug:J.l, he ,allowed Ro- lowed to 
all the inhabitants of :he i!1and were Chrifiians; that derigo to depan, but d<;tained two,of llis people, ap.departwitk., 
the reafon of their flying at t.he fight of the Portuguefe pointing Zaga Zaab, an Abyfiinian m'onk, his ambalfa- ;Ddamrbaf. 
fl h h k h J: T kIf PI' la er rom" eet was t at t ey too t em 10,r lIr s, w 10 requent-· <.lor to ortuga <\. the empe. 
ly made defcents, and ravaged t~le ifland, &c. The ad_ This long intercourfe between two fuch dil1ant na- ror. 
miral difmiifed them with prefents : and foon after had tions, however, could not bllt greatly alarm the Maho- u8 
a vHit fro,m the governor of Arkecko, 11 [Own on the metan powers, who were natural enemies [0 hoth. Se- nad ~ff~cb., 
contine.nt; who informed him, that about 24 miles up. lim .the Turkifu fult:m having been confiantly defeated of thiPde" 
the COL!l1try there was a monafiery, [even of the by the PO!"luguefe in. the eail, and alarmed at the lay. 
members of which were now deputed to wait UpOIl him. thoughts of having a fleet of that nation in tbe Red 
The[ein(lantly knew Matthew, :lind congratulated him Sea, where.they might greatly annoy his. fe.nlements 
in the warmefi Rlatlner upon his retnrn from fuch a, on the coaft of An.bia, determined to carry his armS 
long voyage. An interview foon took place between the to the African fide; while the king of Adel, having 
Baharnaga{h himfelf and Lopez. The Abyfiinian in- Hrengthened himfe1f by alliances with the TurkiOl of-
formed hilll that the coming of the Portngllefe had been fi·cers in Arabia, was now become a much more for- U9 
long expe&ecl, in con[equence of certain ancient pro~ midable enemy than before. This was foon experien- The empe-. 
l"hecies; and that he himfelf and all the officers of ced ill battle with the Adelians; .in which the Abyf- 10r defeat-. 
the emperor were ready to.ferve him. They,parted with flllian monarch was overthrowl! with the loll of almoil ed by the 
'lHutllall'refents; and all donbt about Matthew being; all his great officers and principal nobility, bdides a Moon. 
now removed, he prepared to fet out for the emperor's.- vafi number of }lrivate men. The viaory was prin-
court; while Roderigo de Lima,·was nominated an~~ cipallyowing to the llffifiance given by the Turks; 
balfador in place of Galvan who died. Along witL:;· for the army was commanded by Mahomet furnamed 
them were J 5 Portugllcfe; all Illen of t~e mofi deter- Crag12e, i. e. left-harded, governor of Zeyla, which 
mined courage, and who would neG tate at nothing had now received a Turkj{!l g~rrifon. This man, hav-
which they thought might contribute to the glory of. ing the conque,fi. of Abyfiinia greatly at heart, refolved, 

us their king, their ow.n honour, or th~ advantage ofthe.ir· as foon as pofiible, to effect fomething decifive; and 
Diffi(mlt country. Theil' prcfent journey indeed was mnch therefore having fent to Mecca all the prifoners takcn 13fJ 

journey. of more perilous than their voyage from Portugal to A- in his late expedition, he obtained in return a.conli- The Ade
the amba~. byffinia. The emperor was at lbis time in tbe [outhem derable n'umber of janizaries, with a train of portable }ians affifl:·, 
dO;s ~h~o parr of his dominions"but th~ P.ortuguefe had lande-d artillery.. Thns the fortune of the war was entirely ~d by the. 
A y mla. on the northern pan; Ii} that tbey had almofl: the decided ill favour of the Adelians and Turks; the em. Turks. 

whole breadth of the empire to pars before they could peror. was defeated ill every battle, and frequently Th:~~pc~~ 
meet with him. The very firfi journey they auempted hunted from place to place like a wild beafi. Tbe ror every 
was through a w00d fa thick thadt could fcaree afford a Moors, finding at lafi no necefflty for keeping I'P an ar- where ae
palfage to either man or beafi, wbile the interfiices of my over-r.an the whole empire in fmail parties, every feated and 
the trees were fo interwoven with briers and thorns of where \i>luudering ·and burning the towns and villagei) rtduced tQ~ 
various kinds, that their palfage was rendered almofl: and can'yin!!: off the people for Daves. dg~aeat., . 

TJ ' J rl.~ n' • d 'II h 1 rfd~, impraCticable. This was rendered ilill more terrible" 115 elLrUCLlve war conttnue tI t e year I 537 ; 
by the vaflllumbers of wild beafls they raw, and which wheR Gra-gne fent a me.lfage to the emp(;!ror, exhorting 
feemed only to be prevented from devouring them by. him lIot to fight any,longer againil God, but to make 
the appearance of fo many men!ogether. The rainy. peace while it was in his power, and give him his 
fea[on was alfo now begun; fa that they were expofed daughter in. man-jag.e: on which condition he 'would 
to incefTant deluges of water defcellding from the withdraw his army; but otherwife he would reduce 
clouds, befioes freqnent and violent (lorms of wind, his empire to fuch a ilate tbat it {hould be capable of 
thunder and lightning, Su:. T.o add to. their mis.- producing nothing but grafs. D,3vid, llOwever, fijJl 

.. .. refufed. , 
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JithiOpta. refufed to fubmit; replying, that he put his confidence Garcia; btu his voyage was delayed for a whole year Ethiopia. 
~ in God, who at ptefellt only chafiifed him and his by 1icknds, occafioued, as he fuppoied, by poifoa given '---v--..J 
R.ef~fe~ to people for their fills; but that Gragne himfelt~ being hiro by ZagaZaab, the monk whom he hal1 hnprifoned, 
_bmit. an imfidel, and enemy to the true rdigirm, could not and who had been fet at'libqty by the king. After 

fail of coming in a iliort time to a miferable eud. This his recovery, however, he fet fail for India, where he 
unfllcce[sful negociation was followed by feveral en- arrived ill fafery; The death of Don Garcia which 
counters, in which the emperor was contlantly de~' happened in the meau time, occationcd another de. 
feated; in one: of [hem his ddeft fan was kiUed, and in lay; but at laft it was refulvC!d that DOll Stephen de 

. another his youngefi was taken prifoner: fo that he Gama, who had fucceded to Don Garcia, ihould Ull

new feemed entirely defiitut~, being obliged to wan· -denake an expedition to the Red Sea, in order tlJ 
der on.foot, and all Qlone, hiding himfelt throughout 'hurn fame Tm'kilh galleys whiollthen lay at Suez. But 
the day among the bufhes o;·t the mountains. . . inteUigencehavillg in the llIean time been received of 

The invincible conflancy with which this forlorn the intended voyage, thefe velrels had withdrawn them- I3S 
-monarch bore his misfortunes, proved a mattel' of fur- felves. Anchoring then in the port of Mafuab, Don The fuc~
prife both to friends and enemies •. Many of his vete~ Stephen rent over to Arkeeko on tbe condnent to coursarnv., 
ran foldiers, compaffionaring the diftreffes. of their procUl'e frelh water and other provifions; but the a:d take f 
fovereign, fought him out in ll:is hiding places: fo that 'Turks and Moors being entirely, mafl:ers of that ~;~~;: 0 

he once more found himfeH at the head of a fmalIar- coafi, .1Ihe goods hefenr ia exchange were feized • 
my, with: which.he gai.ned f@me adv3liltag.es thatfcrved without any thing being givca in return. A mdfage 
to keep up his own fpirhs'and thofe of his adherents. was'brought bacl" importing, that the king of Add. 
His gre~{tel1 enemy was Am1l1er Oll'e of Gragne's ofLwas now ma{l:er of all Ethiopia, and con(equently 
fleers, who headed the rebellious Abyffinians, and who that no [fade could be cart-ied on without his leave; 
had formed a fcheme of alfa(Iinating the king; bur, but if Don Stephen wonld make peace with him, the 
inftead of accompli1hing his purpore, ho himfelf was goods iliould he refiored, a plentiful· fl1pply of water 
affaffinate$i in 1538 by a common fol-dier, onwh.t:t aml'all kinds of provifions granted, and amends like .. 
account we a-re not informed. 'wife made for 60 Portngue(s who had been killed at" 

By the death ·of Ammet aad the fm-aU focceifes Zeyla~ Tl1Cfc had run away. from Ille fleet 011 its 
whkh ]David, himfelf had obtained, the affairs of Abyf- .firft arrival in the Red Sea, and landed on tRe co aft of 
finia feem~ to revive ;bt.lt frill there Was no probabi- Adcl, where they could procure no waler; of which _. 

l'33 lhy of. ·their. being ever lirought to a fortunate iffue. ,the barbarians took advantage to decoy them up the-
An'llew An embalfy to,PO'l'tLlgal WItS therefore thoug-ht of ill country) where, having p~rfuaded them to lay down 
etnhafi'y t~ .good earned,' as-tbe mifchievoll's effects of flighting their arms, they murdered them all. To this D'on 
l~tugal. the proffered frieadiliip of that power were now fuf- Stephen returned a fnmoth anfwer, fent more goods, 

, fieientlr apparent;. One of ,the attendams of Rode~ obtained provifions, and promifed to come alhore as 
rigo,' named John Sermudes, who' had been detained foon as a Mahometan feilival, which the favages were 
in Abyffinia, was ehofen fOf< this purpofe; and 10 his then < celebrating, . .fllould, be over. This treary Wa .... 
t&mporal character of ambaffiidor -was added that of carried on with equal batf:,faith all bfith fides; hut 
Abuna, primate or .patriarch. John, who was not a "Don Stephen had now the advantage by obtaining the..... 
clergyman originally,. had,received all the inferior cc- l'rovifiollS he fiood· in need of. Thefe were no fooner' 
cleliafl:ical orders at once, that the fuprellle Olle might· brought on board,. than ,he flrictly forbad all inter .. 
be thus conferred upon him '; but happening to bea great courfe with the bnd; and choafil1g put 600 men, he .. 
,~got to the popith religion, he would nor accept of attaeked the town of Arkeeko, killed the governor, 
his new dignity,but with a ~ovifo, that his {)rdina~and 1ent his head fo the Abyffinian court; maIfacring 
tion iliould be approved by the pope. Thts was in- at rhe fame time all'"lIH: people in tbcHOWll hemet, 
directly fllbmini11g the church of AbyfIinia: to that of' with. . 13-6'';;-
:Rome; to which David would. never have agreed,.. During this long imet:val a. confidcrable change'Affairs of .. 
ha.d it not been for the defperate' fituatjon of his af-had taken place in the Abyillnim affairs. We have Abyfiinia, 
fairs at that time. _ John was therefore allowed to do already feen that David l~ad been reduced to gr.eat ?uring this 
a~ he thought proper: .when I;affing. thz:ough Arabi:!. difl,tefs; butafrer~var:ds met with ~me ~ittle,fuccelfes, lilterval. 
and Egypt to Italy, he had hIS orcHnatlOn confirmed willchfeemed tQ mdlcate an.-approachmg change of 
by- t~e po-pe; after wh~ch h.e fet, oU,t ontbe bufinefs~' fornme •. In thefe,. ho~evel', be w,a~ foon di~appoint- 137 
of hiS embaify.- On hIS arrival at Llllion, he was ac· cd. A -Mahomelan chIef called ]/tZlr Mugdld made Royal fa
knowledged by the king as patriarch of Alexandria,.; .. an attack npun the rock Gdhen, where rhe royal fa- milymaifa. ... , 
A\1yffinia; ana of rhefea ~ for this lall: title had alfo- roily werelJikept; and finding: h entirely unguarded, md. 
been conferred upon him by ,his Holin~f~. Entering afcended without ?ppofiti~n, and put every: perfoll 138 
then upon. thepurpofe of hIS embalfy., he began by to the [word. TIllS !aft dlfafier feems to bave been Death of 
putting!;< Ztga Za\l.h jn ·irons, for having wa·fled fo [O~ great for t,he refoll1tion even of this heroic David, alld 

. mnch rime, and done nothing effeallal fince he. had prmce, as lIe dIed the fame year 1540. He Was accdIion of ~. AD!rr of left Abyffinia. < Then he prefel1ted ·to the king. the fucceeded by hi'S- fon ··Clalldius, who; rhough then Claudius, to' 

'PQrtuguefe dill:reIfes of the AbyfIil1ians in filch a {hong light, and but about 18 years of age, was endowed with all the t~,emplr .... 
omertld to ,infified fo violently for relief to them, that an order great qualities neceIfary for managing the affairs ef.the 
allin. the was very foon procnred for 400 mufketeers to be em'pire in fuch a dreadful crifis, and hat! rna'de COll-

Cl\lperor. fent hy Don Garda de Noronlla to their relief. To fiderable progrefs before the arrival of the Porru-
accelerate the progrefs of the intended fuc-couI'S, John gnefe. . . 
Ja.hn(c;lf propofedto fail jn .th .. e fa\ne.lle.e.~ with Dolt On llis.. .acceffion,. the Moors defpi(1ng ~is youth, in-

, ftantly j 
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l!thiopia. {blltly forme,~ a league among themCelves to cru1h him 
~ at once; but, like almof!: all olhers too confident ohiCto-

139 ry, they lle~leaed to take the proper precautions againfi 
Apowerful a furprife. This was not unohferved by Claudius; who 
league falling upon one party which lay next to him, gave 
fo~med a- them a total defeat. The king pllrfued them the 
gamll: the whole day of the engagement, the enfuing night, and 
tlew empe- f hell . d ' d h . h ror: part 0 t e 10 OWIng ay; pllttlng to cat wa olIt 

140 mercy everyone who fell into his hands. This excef-
The Moers five ardour very much damped the fpirits of his ene
defeated. mies, and at the fame time infpired his own party with 

the moil fanguine hopes of fuccefs; whence he foon 
appeared at the head of fuch an army as convinced his 
enemies that he was by no means to be defpifed. They 
now found it neceffary to deiifi from the prattice they 
11ad fo long continued of plundering and ravaging the 
eountry ; to call in their fcattered parties, unite their 
troops, and fpend the rainy feafon in fuch parts of 
Abyilinia as they' had conquered, without rewrning 
into Add as had hitherto been ufnal with them. They 
now came to a refolution to force the king to a gene
ral engagement, in which they hoped to prove viCto
rious by dint of numbers. For this purpofe all the re
bel chiefs in Abyffinia were called in, and a formidable 
army colleCted. They wailed only for one very expe<j 
;rienced chief named Jonathan; after whofe junCtion 
,they determined to attack the royal army without delay. 

JOll~thlan a But Claudius took his pof!:s :It all times with fuch 
rebel c~li~f judgmenr, that any attempt upon his camp would have 
defeated been almofi defperate ; and getting intelligence where 
and killed. Jonathan lay with his forces, he marched out in the 

night-time, came upon him quite unprepared, defeated 
aud killed him, fending his head to the ref!: of the con· 
federacy by aprifoner, the only one he had f11ared 
Ollt of all thofe who were taken. By the fame meffenger 
a defiance was fent to the Moors, and many opprobrious 
epithetf> were beflowed upon them; bnt though the ar
mies approached one another, and continued for feve
ral days under arms, the Moors were. fo much inti
midated that they would by no means venture an en
g~.gement. 

By this vielory the fpirits of the Abyffinians were fo 
much elevated, that they flocked in from all parts to 
joifi their prince; and even many of the Mahometans, 
having experienced the lenity of the Chriilian govern-

15 1~42. f ment, chofe rather to fubmit to Claudius than to the 
n ucce - d I· Th k· h . d ful attempt Tnrks and A e lans. e lllg, ow ever, was 111 an-

to affaffi- ger of being A{f«ffinated by one Ammcr, a treacherous 
n~te CJau· governor; who ~nowing that he had retired t? fome 
4lUS. di!l:ance from IllS army to celebrate the fefilval of 

Ealler, atrempted to furprife him when almofi de'ili
tute of attendants; but Clandius having timely notice 
of his defiCTns, laid an ambulh for him with a confider
able part of his army which h~ headed in perf?n. The 
rebel not being equally well mformed, fell lllto the 
{nare' was defeated, and almoft his whole army cut off , , 
on the 24th of AprillS4I. 

Matters were in this fituation when the Porrnguefe 
arrived as has been already related. The head.of the 
goveno~ of Arket:ko had been received by the qLleen, 
who coniidered it as an happy inl1:al1ce of the valour of 
her allies, and as a preiage of future victories. The 
Portuguefe admiral, DOll Stephen de Gama, l?il no 
time ill employing the men allowed by the kmg to 

aillil the Abyilinians. Thefe were in number 45 0 ; 

.but as the officers who commanded them were all UQ. Ethiopia. 
blemen of the firfi rank, the army was conftderably in- '--v--' 
creafed by the number of their {c:rvants. The fnprC:l~]e 
command was given to Don Chrill:opher de Gama the 
admiral's YOllngeft brother. Almof\: every man on 
board, however, was ambitious to fuare ill the glory 
of this enterprife;- whence great complaints were 
made by thofe who were not allowed to go; and hence, ~43. 
Mr Bruce iuformsus, the bay in the Wand of Mafua, ~e~vatlol'l 
where the admiral's galley rode, had the name of Ba- ~f~ :a~a!Dc 
hia des Agravados; the bay of the injured, not of the Mafuah:

n 

fick, as has been err0neoully fuppofed. 144-
This gallant army inllantly fer forward by the mall The Portu

eafy road throngh the Abyilillian territories, in order guefeund;r 
to join the emperor. Still, however, the way wis fo ~onhCht 
rugged, that the carriages or their artillery gave way, G~~:rfe: 
and they were therefore obliged to conftrutt new ones out to meet 
as they went along, fplitting the barrels of old mufkets the emre
to furnilh them with iron, that commodity being very ror. 
fcarce in Abyffinia. In this journey the geueral was 
met by the emprefs, attended by her two lifiers and Inte!!tew 
a great many others of both fexes, whom he falu- with the 
ted with drums heating and colours flying..' accl!lmpa- emprefi. 
nied by a general difcharge of the fire-anns, to their 
great confniion and terror. Her majeily, whofe per-
fOil was entirely covered, indulged the Portuguefe ge-
neral with a view of her face; and after a mutual ex-
change of civilities, the qneen returned with 100 llluf-
keteers appointed by him as her guard. After eight 
days march, through a very rugged country, Don Chrif-
topher received a defiance in very infulting terms from 
Gragne the Mahometan general, wllich was returned 146 
in the fame ilyle. An engagement took place on the Battle be-
25th of March 1541 ; in which little was done by ei- tween the 
ther party befides wounding both the commanders: l'o~tuteft: 
however, Gragne, though greatly fuperior in horfe bad :OO~i~ 
already felt fo llluch of the Portuguefe valour, that he 
did not choofe toventnre a fecond batde. 

As the feafon was now far advanced, the Porm
guefe put themfelves into winter· quarters ; \",hile 
Grange remained in their neighbonrhood, in hopes of 
forcing them to a hattIe before they could be joined by 
the king who advanced for the Pur110fe as faft as, po~ 
fible. This being the cafe, it was to the laf!: degree 
imprudent in Don Chrifiopher to think of ven
turing an (!ngagement without previolllly formil1g 
a jlmttion with his royal ally; efl,ecially as Grag
ne had now doubled (he Dumber of his horfe, in-
creafed his train of artillery, and otherwife received 147 
confiderable reinforcements. Unfortunately, ho~- Don Chri
ever, the Portuguefe general fuffered himfe1f to be ilopher 
hurried away by the impetnoiity of his. own temper; rafhly en
and paying regard to the defiances and reproaches of a g?ges at a 
barbarian whom be ought to have defpjfcd, was indn- dlfadvan
ced, contrary to all ad vice that could be given, to ven- tage. 
ture an engagement at II vafi difadvantage. Yet when 
the armies encollntered each other, the fuperiority of 
the Portuguefe was fo great, that viCtory feemed likely 
to I e decided in their favonr. On this Gragne or-
dercd fome aytillery to be pointed againf!: the Abyffi-
nian allies. Thefe, entirely unaccuftomed to fire-
arms, fled almofi at the firfi difcharge. Gragne, 
well knowing that it was his interefi to deflroy the 
Porwguefe, who were only 400 in number, ordered 
no pU~fllit agaillfi the Abyffinians, bill fdl with his 

whole 
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Ethiopia. whole force upon the Europeal13. Even yet his fuc
~ ce!s was doubtful, till Don Chrillopher, expofing him
J 148 d d fdf too much, was 11nglcd our and ihot through the 
a~~v~l~~eaet_ arm. This produced fnch confufion, that a total de
eJ. feat, with the lofs of [he CJ:n p, enfued ; when the bar-

barians, according to cuilom, put to death all the 
wou:1Jed, and began to abnee the women, who had 
all retired into the twr of the general. This being 
obCerved by a noble AbyiJiuian lady marl'ied to one 
of the PortugLit'fe, ihe fet fire to Come barrels of gun
powder which happeneJ to be in the tent, and thus pe
riLhed along with her ravilhers. 

Don ChrHtopher, who by his ralhneCs had occafion
ed this difailer, obllinately refufed to fly, till he was 
put iuto a litter by force, and fent off along wilh the 
queen and patriarch, who happened to be pre[ent. 
The two latter had fet off before the battle; bllt DOll 

Chrifropher fent fome horfemen in pnrfllit of them, by 
whom they were brOllght back, and reproached by the 

149 general for the bad example they had 1hown to the 
Take!! fuel- army. Arriving at the approach of night in a wood 
ter in a where there was a cave, Don Chriilopher entered it 
cave, is ta- to have his wound dreffed, but obilinately refufed to 
ken and proceed farther. Next day he was taken; betrayed, 
~~!t~~ as is moil probable, by a woman whom he loved; who 

150 
Gragnca
bandollcd 
by his al
lies, is de
feated and 
killed. 

is faid to have pointed out this cave to him, and pro
mifed to fend fame friends to convey him imo a place 
of Cafety. Illtl:ead of this, a parry of the enemy ell
tered the cave; afld on his readily informillg them of 
his name, they infrantly carried him ill triumph to 
Gragne. Here, after fevcral infults had paKed on both 
fides, the barbarian, in a fit of paffion, cut oiF his head; 
which was fent to Confrantinople, and his body cut in 
pieces and difperfed through Aby11inia. 

This cruelty of Gragne proved more detrimental to 
his cauie than a complete victory gained by the other 
party could have been. On the one hand, the Portu
gllefe were fo exafperated by the lofs of their leader, 
that they were ready to embark in the mofr defperate 
undertakings, in order to revenge his de::th ; on the 
other, the Turks, on waom he principally depended, 
were irritated to the lail degree at the difappointment 
of /haring his ranfom, which they imagined would have 
been an immenfe fum; and therefore abandoned their 
leader to return to their own country. Gragne, thus 
left to decide the quarrel with his Africans, was 
quickly defeated by Claudius; and in another engage
mentwhich took place on the loth of February 1743, 
his troops were defeated and himfelf killed. This Iaft 
misfortnne was owing to his boldnefs in advancing be
fore his army which was giving viay, fo that he be
came known to the Portuguefe. On this he was 
fingled om by a Portugllefe named Peter Lyon, who 
had been valet de ehambre to Don Ch riilopher. This 
man, to make his aim more fnre, crept for a confider
able way -along the bank of a river towards the place 
where Gragne was; and when come fllfficieptly near, 
ihof him quite through the body. Finding himfelf 
mortally wounded, he quitted the field of battle; and 
was followed by Lyon, who in a !hort time faw him 
fall from his horCe. He then came up to him, and cut 
off one of his ears, which he put in his pocket, and 
returned to the battle to do what further fervice he 
could. The next day Gragnc's body was fonnd by 
an Abyffinian officer, who cut offhis head and claim
c:d the merit of killinO" him; but Lyon having pulled 

lD , ' , 
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out the ear which he carried in his pocket, vindicated EthioI,ia. 
his own right to the reward which WJS to be given to -r--
the oiher. On this occalion the Moorilh army wa::> 
almofr eUlire1y deitroyed ; Gragne's \\ i ic and ion wae 
taken prifom:rs, with Nur the fon of Mugdid, who 
defrroyed the royal family; and it had been happy for 
Claudius,as we Lhall afterwards fee, that he had put 
thefe prifoners to death. Very (oon aHer this en- lSI 

gagement, the emperor had intelligence that Jorarn, a Joram.are
rebel chIef, who had once reduced his father David to ~e} Chl~ 
great diilrefs, was advancing rapidly in hopes of being a~de~~fled~ 
ilill able to be prefent a[ the battle. This was the 
lail of his fathers e!\emies OIl whom Claudills had to 
revenge him[e1f; and this was effeC1:ually done by a 
detaehmcllt ofhi3 army, who palted themiClves in l1is 
way, fell upon him unexpectedly, and cut him in 
pieces with all his men. 

Claudius being now freed from all apprehenfion of 
foreign enemies, began to turn 11 is thoughts towards 
the reparation of the damast~ oc~a~i.oned ,by fuch_ a 15:1. 
long war, and the fettlement of relJgIOus ~JLll3. \\ e Di£lurban
have already mentioned, that John Be"llludes W35 :lp- ceson af
pointed by the pope, as he faid, palriarch (Jf Alexan- f~irsofrdi
dria, Abyffinia, and of the [ea. This, however, is fail! glOn. 
by others to have been a faHhood; thu John was 
ariginally ordained by the old patriarch of Abyffillia ; 
and that the pope did no more than give his [anthon 
to this ordination, without adding any !ltW olle of his 
own. But whether this was fo or nor, certain it is, 
that John, who was very infolent in his behaviour, and 
of a turbulent difpofition, now began to ir,fiit that 
Claudius Ihould nor only embrace the doC1:rints of the 
church of Rome, but efiablilh that religion through-
out the empire, which he faid his father David had en-
gaged to do; and which, confidering the txtrerne 
diilrefs in which he was involved, it is very probabl e 153 
that he did. Claudius, however, was of a different Aitercation 
opinion, and refufed to alter the religion of the coun- betwixt the 
try; upon which a c01l!enrion beg;w, which was not en;r~0r 
ended but by the total expuliion of the catholics, and taI7 theBP~: 
h . ff I '.' h E narc to. t c cuttmg 0 a I commlllllcatlon Wit uropeans. At mudea. 

that time the Portllguere and Abyffinians intermarried, 
and attended religiolls worihip promifcl1ollily in each 
others churches: fo that the two nations might have con
tinued to live in harmony, had it not been for the mit:' 
behavour of Bermudes. Claud ills, perceiving the vio-
lence and overbearin?: difpofition of th e man, took 
every opportnnity of 1howing his attachment to the 
Alexandrian or Greek church; denying that he had 
made any promife of fuhmitting to lhe fee of Rome. 
On this Bermudes told him that he was accl1rfed and 
excommunicated; the king in return called him a 
Nefrorian heretic; to which Bermudesreplied by call-
ing him a liar, and threatened to return to India, and 
carryall the Pol'tugl1eCe along with him. To -this in
folent fpeech Claudius anfwered, that he wilhed indeed 
that Bermudes would remrt1 to India; but that he 
would not allow the Ponuguefe, nor any perron, t() 
leave his territories without permiffion. 

Thus matters feemed likely to come to an open rup
ture; and there can be no donbt that the worfl: extre
mities would have followed, had not the emperor been 
re!l:rained by [Joe tca" of the Portuguefe valour on the 
one haad if he ihould attempt any thing againfi: thern~ 
and the hopes of fun::er advantages lhould he retain 
them in his [ervice. t'Qr t;lcfe reafons he bore with 

patien,¢: 
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~thiopia.. p1ticnce the lnfults of the patriarch; attempting to by the .t' incendiary fpirir of the brLuifu Bermudes: Ethioif., 
~ gain the refl of tbe Portoguefe over to his fide. He from repro~ches they came to blows; and this pro-~ 
Th:{~r- fLlcceedtd perfeCUy with theircommalldcr Arius Di- cee4~ [0 far, tllat one nigbtthe Portugu.efe aifanlted 
tuguefe as; who privately renoLlllced the church of Rome, and the klng~ tem, where they flew fome and grievoufly 
command- was baptized into tha; of Abyfiinia by the name wounded others." The eVlmt, however, was, that no 
er renoun- of MarcltJ or Marco; in con[eqllence of which, the abfolutc quarrel ever took place betwixt this emperor 
ce.s the ~o- emperor, looking upon him as a naturalized fubjeCt, a~d any of the Portllguefe excepting this patriarch, 
mtfh rel!- fent him a !l:andard with the Abyffinian arms .to be whom he was on thepoin.t of baniihing to'one of the 
:iun. nfed inflcad of thofe of Portugal. This, however, rocks ufed as pri.fons in Abyffinia. This was ,difpen-

\Vas not delivered; for a Portuguefe named James fed with en the interpofition of Gar par de Su;za the new 
Brito, meeting the page who carried it, took it from Portuguefe commander(who had fUGce-eded.AriusDias), 
him and killed him with his fword. The apofiacy of and another named Ka!mati.R.o/;al, borkof whom were 
Arius is faid to have been owing to the great honours in great favour with the emperor rand Bermlldes per- IS, 
which had been conferred llpon him by the Abyffinian .flladed to withdraw to India.· According to Mr Bruce, Burmudar 
monarch: for having, in an expedition again!l: Adel, he l't:p:Lired to.Dobarwa, 'wiiere he remained two years leave; . 

155 defeaLed and killed the king and taken the queen pri- quite negleCted and' forlorn, faying mafs to no mare Abyffista) 
He is in- foner, he beftowed her in marriage on Arins; and that. thantell POftl1g11efe'wllo had fettled there after the 
vefted the match might be equal, he raifedhim alfo to, the royal defeat oLDon Chri!l:opher. He then went to Mafuah ; 
with roy- dignity,by giving him the kingdoms of DOllr and Belwa. and the wind.foon becoming fayourable, he embarked 
al dig~lity. The altercatien on the fabject of religion becoming ill a PQrtuguefe veffel, carrying with him the ten per-

t every day more violent, Berllludes was pl'ohibited by fons to whom he had officiated as prie!l:. From Goa 
the emperor from fending any farther orders to the he returned to ,Portugal, and continlledthei"e till 11is 
Ponugllefe, they being now lll1d& thl': con)Jllan{1 of .B'eath. On the other hand, thePortnguefe writers in· 
Marco the Ahyffinian captain.general; meaning Arius d'1mn us, that he ,was narrowly watched ·by order of 
Dias to whom the na'me of Marco had been lately tbe emperor; ana that Gafpa!' de Suz.a, the Portllgu~fe 
given. To this the patriarch replied, that being fub~ commander, ha:d orders to put him tl1 deatb if he {bonld 
jects of the king of Portugal, they were under no ob- ,Htempt to make bis efcape. B'ermudes, however; be
ligation to obey a traitor to his king and religion; alid .' ing determined at all events to make his efcape, pre
t~ fince his majefty!l:iIl perfined in refufing to £lib- . tended to be ill of the gout, and that a change of ail; 
mit to the pope, he was re!olved to leave the empire "was necdfary for his recovery; fer which reafon he 
with his forces. The emperor,- however, !l:ill infiftet! went to the 'town abovementioned, where tbere was a 
that he was abfolute in hisown dominions; and .tre ·monaftery. ·On this pretence he Was allowed to crofs 

I~~. expected the Portuguefe to pay obedience to lJi;s gene- . the kingdom of Tigre, accompaFlied by eight faithful 
Hoft:lltlcs ral, and none elfe. The Ponuguefe, enragedatrhis .fervams, with whom he reached·Dobarwa llnfufpeCl:oo. 
~~wffix the 'declaration, reiolved to die fword in hand' rather .man Here he remained concealed in a fl1(}nafiery for two 
anI P~~t~- fuhmit to fucl! terms; and thenfore began to . fortify 'years before he could find an opportunity of getting to 
~efe. their camp.in cafe of any attack. The emperor, on '.the ifiandofMafuah, from whence be proceededtoGoa. 3 

. . this, thinking a defiance was given him in his own ,The, emper.orwasfcarcefreed from this troublefome A n!~dCSto 
territories, ordered lhe.camp to be inflaptly attacked.' . P: iell: ~vhen he w~s in danger of Bei~g in~olved ~n.new putatioll 
The attempt was accordingly made, belt with very .drfficull1es ~by the Il1trl1fion ofnth-ers mto hrs dommlons. from tae 
little fuccefs ;the Portuguefe havirrgitreweci'{'he groond .lgnatills' Loyola, fonnderof tbe order of the J efuils, pope. 
with gunpowder, fet fire to it as the Abyffinians march- was at that time at Rome; and fo much attacked to 
ed Qlong,~which deftroyed great numbers, and inttmi- the c311fe'of the:Pope, that Ife propofed' to go in per-
dated the re!l: to fnch'a degree thatthey infiantly fled. 'fOil to Ahyffinill; in order to make a thorough conver-
Finding it in vain to think of reducing them hy· force, !ion 'ofborh, prince andHleople. His. Holinefs, how-
the emperor is then faid to havebeell advifed bi Mar- 'ever, who, from'what he had .. lready feen of·Ignatius, 
co to COIlfuit his own f'lfety, and break the llower of conceived' that he might be "fgreater ufe to him by 
the Portuguefe by artifice,. With this view he ferit cftaying in'Europe,'fent in 'his fiead ,Nugnez Bllretro, 
for the parriarch; pretended tobe very forry for his . one of the [ociety ofJ eruits, 'whom be invefred with 
freqnent breach of promife, :md dcfirous to make what rhe drgnity· of patriarch, and'honoui-ed With a leiter to 
amends for it he conld. . Inftead of complying with ' Claudius. '~Witll' thtfe commiffions, 'anda number of 
the patriarch's demands, however, he firfl: ordered his . priei1:s, Sareno,failed for Goa 'in the Eaft Indie~; by 
fllbjeCts to fupply them with no .pI'QvHions;: he then 'which, "however diftant, the only paffag-e to ,Abyffinia. 
fta.J.lped [h~ months of r~e. PonlJgue~e .' by a c.onfider- "was at thattime. rOn his-arrival at tbar1'lace he w!:s 
able qnantlty of gold, glVll1g the patrIarch 111m(elf a·informed thati11e AbyfIillian 'monar-ch h«d fucht 
very valuable prefe!lt; adding to all this a large fil}Jplyfieady averfion to the church· of~Rome, ;that therewa-s 
of provifioll> ; hilt at tht fame time taking proper me- 11.0 ;prob~~;lity .of his mee.ting w~th a favourable ;recep-
thoels to difperfe their leaders into different. parls of tlOll.F or thIS r.eafon It was 'Judged more praper to 

the empire, fo that they iliould find it impoilllYle ever '-fend fome clergymen ef inferiordigniry, 'with proper 
to reunite in a body. 'credentials, as 'amhail"adors 'to the emperor from t'he 

Snclds the account given of this tranfaCtion by th'e . governor of India, without running the !ilk of having 
'Portnguefe hiftorians; but that of Mr Bruce, wbo fays any affront put upon tbe patriarch. Thefe were Oviedo 
,thathetra.nllatedhisfrom the Abyffinian annals,is!hme- bi/hop of Hierapolis, Carneyro hithop of Nice, and 
what different. He only informs us, that the ql1arrel fev.eral otllers, who arrived fafely at Mafuah in the year 

UJetwixt the the Porrnguefe and Abyffinians was inflamed I s.s8.Claudius, on hearing of their arrivall was greatly 
.3 l'leafed, 
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E~hiopja. pleafed, as {bppoUng that 3. new fupply of POI'[ugueie All there Were killed after the moft defperate relift- Etbiopla~ 
~ lo1diers were: arrived. Finding, howtver, that they ance; tlIe king hi mftlfreceivillg upwards of2o wounds ---..,....-' 

were only priefis, he was very much mortified, but fiillbdore he fell. His head was Cllt off, and bronght by 
:efolved to give them a civil reception. But 3. more Nul' to his miftrefs, who hung it up on a tree before 
Important couuderation, and which cOl1cernea the wel- her door. Here it rt:mailled for three years, when it 
fare f)fthe cmpirein the higheftdegree, now claimed was a laft bought by an Armenian merchant, who bu-

IS9 l~is attemion. This was the appointment of a fllccef- fied it at Antioch in the fepulchre of a faint of the 
prince Me- for to the throne, Claudius himftlf havh}g no fon. A fame name. Nul' gained on this occlluon a very com-

. lias re- project was therefore fet on fQbt for ranfoming Prince plete victory; the king and moll of the princi pal Robi-
decmed Menas, the emperor's youngeft brother, who had been lily being killed, a great number made prieoners, and 
from cap- takt:n pri{ol1cr by the Moors ill the time of David, and the camp tak .. n witll a!l immenfe booty. ( On his re
ti.ity. hitherto detained in captivity on a high mountain in turn to Adel, lJe refufed to accept of any congr;uula-

Add. This was not likely to be accomplifhed;. f{)r tions, or to allow rejoicing to be made for his vic1ory, 
the Mtlors would not willingly part with one who they but. paffed ·along in the habit of a common (oldier 
knew was their mona! enetny, thar he might be raifed mouHte<l all an afs; faying, that the owed the viCtory 
to the fovereignty of a great empire. By detaining to the mercy of (:rod alone; who had immediatdy in
.bim prifoncr a1fo, they might reafonably hope for dif. terpofed for the defiruction of the Chrifiian army •. 
putes .concerning the fucceffion fo the Abyffinian . This final engagement took place on the 22d of 
throne; which would enable them to' attack the em- March IJ59; and as the fucceilion had been already 
pire, with advantage. In thefe cin;umil:ances, it,is pro- fettled, Menas afcended the throne without any oppo- 162-
bable tbat Claudius would have found great difficulty fhion. On his 'accefIion lIe found his affairs in grea~ Reign of 
in procuring his brothet's liberty; had it not been that confufion, and he had ftill to contend with fpreign and Menas. 
the fon of tbe famous Grague had beep. taken in tbat domefii<: enemies. The firft of thefe was Radaet the 
battle in which his father was killed, and in Jike man· king pf tIle Jews, WllO had a territo~y in the empire of 
ner connned on a mountaiR in Ahyfiinia. A prQPofal Abyainia, the capital of which was 011 a rock Dallled 
was then made to his .mother, who had efc3l'ed into Samen.; The caufe of, this quarrel is n{Jt known, aut 
fitbara, that her [011 {bonld have his liberty, prOVided tQe event was.unfortunate; the king being obliged to 
the king's' brother ihould be refiored. This was ae- abandon the enterprife, after having befi9wed a con-
cepted; and by means of the ba{haw, of Mafnab, an exy fidenibIe-time upon it. This was followed by an attempt 
c:hange was made. Four ~houfand ounces of gold Were to affafiinate hini', which bad very near taken place;. 
given for the ranfom of Menas; whicI1 were oivided. and this again by a COilfpiracy among his principal 163 

. Ilktw.een tbe Moors and the bafuaw of Mafuah; . whil e noMes beaded by Ifaac the Bah~rnagafh. He had been a Rebellion 
on his part 9lattdius fet at liberty Ali Oerad the {1>1l very faithful fervant of the late emperor Claudius; but ofIfaac the 
ofGragne without any farther demand. illafed by Menas, who was of It very haughty and InO- Baf::rnat" 

AccordiRg to Bermudes's accoUnt of there times; rofe difpofition. irt attempting to fupprefs this rebd. ga. ; 
the widow of GJ;agne was taken prifoner at the battl~ lion, the lirlt attempts of the em\?cror were likewife in-
in which her huiband was killed, and was afterwards efi'eClllal, his forces being attacked hy futprifC! and en
married to Arius Dias. In this cafe we mult fuppofe tirely defeated. Soon after this, Ifaac proClaimed 
her to liav!! been tbe fame with the Ijueen afAdel, men- T:Hcar the nephew of Menas, whe was then at liberty, 
tioned, as mis cOllfort by ether hiftorians; but Ml' Bruce king of AbyfIillia; hoping thereby to firengthen hil$ 
treats this account a~ a mere fable; and informs us, caufe, and enable him to tope with the emperor, wha 
t,hat by meaRS of Nul' the fon of Mugdid, murderer of was a1fembling a powerful army again1t 11im. This ~x- 164 

..J6~ the royal family as already relatcd, fue, made her efcape: .. pedient did not anfwer the purpofll. His army was He is de-
Nili'116t~- into Atblli'a. On that ocealion Nul' fell in love with entirely defeated by Menas; Tafcar talten prifoner, feated. 
!fiJeS~O 'In:r; bntihe refufed to marry any man unlefs hebrought and thrown headlong from the top of a precipice; ur:t:1. b.er the head of Claudius, who had killed her former and Ifaac himfelf efcap~d with great difficUlty. to the 

Ii IDS. hufband. To attain his wifhes therefore, Nul', now confines of his own government in the neighbourhood 165 
governor of Zeyla~ undertook the ~; and when of Mafuab. Here he entered inm an alliance with tne Allles with· 
Claudius mar.thed ~owai:'ds Adel, rent hitn a eha1}ei1g~ Turki~ bafu~w ~f Mafuah ; whMs friend fllip he gained ;~~ ~~;:_ 
to :fight; telling hUb that there Was yet a I'artn:nlar by putting hIm m ptllffeflion of the town of Dobarwaj guefe 
infirllment f~r ihedding the blood of the Abyffinian with the flat l!Ollntty adjacent, which ab(,)lInd~ with the • 
princes, and defiting hitn [0 be prepared; as he waS provifions warrted at Mafuah, and is looked IIpon as 
wry (oon to ret out ta attack him. The emperor did the key to the province of Tigre and the high land$ 
not dedine the combat, but is faid to have been ad- of Abyffinia. Befides this, lfaac firengthcneu himfelf 
"ife'd again!\: this expedition by all his friends. Thill alfo by an alliance with the Porruguefe; which, kad 
advice feems to have procteded from a number of pto" their nutnbers Been at all cOlluderable, mull have been 
pbecics, probahly trumped ~p by the clergy, that he very formid.ble. Their inclination to defert their for. 
ihould be unfortunate, and lore his life in the campaign. mer protector and ally)he emperor, procfe(led entirely, 
Thefe prophecies ought no doubt til have had weight from the fhameful behaviol1r of their ~rielts, who neve .. 
whh him, as they 'molt certainly indicated a fpirit of would be fatisfied without enIl<lving the emperor as 

~ I6x difaffeaion alllonghistrt>ops: and tbe event aecordingly well as his fubjeds to the tyranny of Rome. We have 
Defeat and evinced that it was fo. The Abyffinians fled almoft already feen that Bermudes had proceeded fo far on this r66 
death of the 011 tbe firft fire, leaving the king in the midft of his fubject, that he narrowly efcaped with his life; His ,Reafon of 
emperor; enemies, attertded only by 18 Pottuguefe and 20 brfe- fucceffor Oveido (for thepatriarcb Nugnez died by the their,quar-

men of Abyffi9.ia,· who totllill.Qcd fabhful tel cile latt. way) fared mn worfe. On his illtroduCtion to the reI wlththe 
C VOL. VI.· . 5 D emperor emperor. 
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~thiopia. emperor Clzudius, he informed him, that the pope and Bruce only limply tells llS tbat " Oviedo and the Por. Ethiopia! 
"---v---' king of Portugal. now expected 110lefs than an imme- tuguefe did not appear at court." This indeed is 11ot.---"""-'" 

diate fulfilment of his engagements of fubmiillon to the to.be wondered at, as th('y had been [0 lately at open 
fee of Rome. This requiiitioll was made with iuch an war with the emperor. Other aCCOUlllS fay, that after 
air of infolence, that the prince could fcarce conceal his the lafr battle'with Ifaac, (( their names became[o odious 
refentment; but reftrainiug his paillon, he promifed (0 to,all the Abyffinians,efpecially to their monarchs, 
confider of it, and to call meetings of the learned in that· thty would never fufter any of them·to be in their 
Thefe matters to debate the point. This was a very army from that time." Some of thefe accounts fay 
fmitlefs talk; and therefore Oveido thought proper to alfo, that Menas was defeated and killed in anQther 
quit the court towards the end of December ,1558 j battle; others, that he was driven to fome high moun-
leaving behind him an infolenr letter addreffed to the tains, where lIe wandered about till death pllt an end 
Portuguefe and fuch conVJ·rt5 as tltey had -made; in to his mifery. Accounts of this kind, however, are 
which he exhonedth.em not 'to convene with fchifma· by Mr Bl'lIce treated as .mere falfehooJs, and exprefsly 
tks, and the Abyilinians to forfake their errors. Be- comradiC1ory to the annals of thofe times. All;we 
ing 110\'1 debarred from accefs to the emperor, hebe· can fay UFOl'J. the fubjea' therefore is, tBat after the 
gan to entertain the people with feditious difcourfes; defeat of lfaac, the Porruguefe, not excepting Oviedo 
which practice he continued Juring the remaining part himfeIf, remailJed in Aby:ffinia., where they were more 
{)f the reign of Claudius and the beginning of that of favourably dealt with by the new emperor than they 
Menas. The latter, perceiving the perniciouS telIden· h'ad been hy his father; though he was no friend to 
cy of his difcourfcs pofitively commanded liim to de. th~ir religion, as fL11'pofingit to be dcfiructive of mo· 
fifl:; which the parriarchrefufing, the emperor fell narchyand all civil government. It is probable alfo, 
upon him with his own hands, beat him feverely, tore that the variolls difturbances which happened, together 
his clothes and beard, and took his chalice fro'm him willI his OWN. tender age during the beginning of his. 

J67 . that he might thus be dlfabl\ed from faying mafs ; afrer reign, would prevent him from paying that attention 
<lTicdo ba. which he banillied him, wilh Francis Lopez another to them which he would otherwife have done. The 
nifhed t.o a of his affociates, to a barren monntain, whtre they reo Galla,avery barba.rous nation, and who have at laft 
!JllouDtam. mained feven months in great mi fery. Not coment . greatly reduced the power of the Ethiopian monarchs, 

with this, he iffued many fevere edicts againfi thePor- made frequent inroads during this reign; arid in the I7S 

tuguefe; prohibited them from intermarrying with tl1e year 1f76, a league was formed by Mahomet king of Ifaac and 
Abyffinians; and fuch of the Abyffinian wOlllen as Add, with Ifaat: 'and the Trirkifh bafhaw:, who had ei- the balh~w 
were already married to P0rtugllefe huililnds, he com- ther continued their hofiilities, or renewed them about lhg~.e WIt; 
rnanded not to accompany them to their churches. this ti~.e. The empe:or, however, marche? with~u~h ~~el~go 

I63 His next fiep was to call Oviedo again illlo his pre- exped1l10n, that he did ,not allow thelll time to ]CliO 

Is ~om- fence, and commaad him, under pain of dearh, in-. their forces; and attacking them feparately, gained a 
iande~ to fiantiy to leave his dominions. The infole.nt and fool- complete victory over them all. Almoft the whole Bu/a~~,ell. 
_e%;~r~,e ilh prielt refufed obedience to this exprefs cOlllmand j ;Moorilli army was defiroyed; but While the emperor tirely de:, 
butrefufes. lle 'declared that he would obey God rather than man; entered Adel with a defign to ma~e a full end of his feated., .. 

and pre.fenting his bare neczk to the emperer, de1irc:d enemies on the eafi, he received information that the 
him to firike and pnt an end to his life at once.. Me- Galla had invaded him on the wefi. Traverling the 
nas drew his fword, bm was prevented by (he queen whole breadth of the empire therefore with the utllloft 

6 and officers who flood near him fram giving the fatal e"pedition, he came up with thefe ener·nies, who were I74 
%'Icn:e!ce of flroke. A fecond beatill~ and banifhment to the afraid to encounter him. , On this he turlledhis arms The e~~~. 
banilhOlent mountain fl1cceeded; and in the latter part' of the fen- againfi'the F'alallia, obliging them to deliver up their rorinvadfs 
palfedonall rence all the Portuguefc: priells as well as otheri were in· king, whom he baniihed toa· mountain.. Then in. andrav~gi.'! 
thePortu- c1uden. The Portugu,efe, however, determined not to vading the country of the Gal1a and Falailia, he ra- t~e~~ 
~utfe. who fubmit to fuch an indignity; and therefore, to a man, vaged it for four years fucceffively, protecting at t~. ~~~;al:1ba 
.th~r(!~pon joined H<lac ; who, in expectation of more auxiliaries fame time tIle kingdom of Narea from the inroads of 
~~h~:s.e from India, prof~ffed a great deGre of embracin?: the thefe barb:u:ians. 175 

Romilh religion. The king was very apprehenfive, and While Sertza Denghelemployed himfelf in repref- Tigreinva· 
l10t withollt reafon, of the arrival of more Portngnefe ; fing the incllrfiolls of th" Galla, one Cad ward Bafha, i dedby~ad
budt app'pears that Oviedo had not fufficient interefi to Turkifu officer of great valour and experience, who iliard Ea· 

ftaa:~~a'n procure the fi.lpply hepromifed. An engagement" had been invefied with the office ofbafhaw of MafIlah, aw • 
.defeated: therefore took place without them, in w1J.jch Menas began to make inroads into the province of Tigre. 

was again victorious; though the hattie was not fo de- The emperor llafiened to oppof~ him; but in his paf .. 
cifive as to pllt an end to therehelllon. f~ge committed great devafiations in the country of tile 

111 
Reign of 
Sertza 
Denghel. 

The emperor di:ed a {hort time afler his victory, and Fa1allia, in order to provoke them to defcend from 
W1S fucceeded in 1563 by his fon Sertza Denghel, their l!lonn.tain1' and cqme to an engagement. Thefe 
then only 12 years of age. The beginning of his ~'a\alha profefs the Jewilh religion, and were then go. 6' 
rei!!n was difturbed by new rebellions; which, h0wever, vt'1' td by :\ king named CeJhen. This monarch, pro- Ki~7ofth~' 
were happily iilppreffed. Ifaac, with his allies the ha· v(lkrd at the ravlges and deflruClion he beheld, de- Falafha de
ihaw :ina thePortllguefe, feem to have remained for fome fcended with vaft numhers of his fubjeCts, in order [0 feateci ami 
time unmolefted; and in the year J 569, a kind of revenge it; hur was killed, and llis army utterly de· killed. 
acco:nmodatioll rook place. It is hy no meanseafy to featt-d by the AbyfIinians, cin -the 19th of January 
fay how the Portllguefe were again received into fa.. J 594. The viaori911s Sertza then hafiened to. encoun-
VOUI' after fllcldlagrant treachery and rebellion. Mr ter the bafhaw; who, confident of tIle fuperioriryofhis 

own 
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. El:hiopia. OWll troops, not only waited him patiently, bUL gave to the kingdom of Natea. The eonfpir:rtors, aJ~rmed Ethiopia. 
--.r-- him ever~ advantage he could ddil:e. A very dt:fperale at this boldexehion of royal prerogative', determined ~ 

battle enilltd; the event of which was doubtful) till inftantly lO depafe Jacob, and raife Za Denghel, whom lSI 
Robel, commander of part of the king'lI haufehold they had banililed, to the throne. 'This, however, was ZOI D~I~g
o'oops, who were armed .with pi~t5, attac.l<ed that pan now a matter of fome difficnlty, as 11e had cOllceakd hel ~a!ied 

. of the Turkiill horfe where he jaw the bafhaw, and.kill- himfelf fo effectually among the mOJ.lfltains of Gl)jam, :~ t re 

ed Lhe officer who carried the ftandal'u. In doing this that he could (caree"be found out. His retreat being ro Ie. 
177 he broke his p.ike; bllt though then defiilLlte of any at lall: difcovered, Ras Alhanalius took an opportunity 

The ba- other weapon than a ihorr crooked knife which the A- of illfulting Jacob, even while lining on the throne; 
thaw de-byilinians always carry i~ their girdles, he illftantly called him an oi>!l:illate, fillbi>orn, and foolilh boy; de
feated and pulhed up to the balhaw, and with it wounded him mor- dared him degraded from the imperial dignity, and 
killed. tally in. the throat. This unexpected event inftantly that Za Denghel was coming to fupplant him. Jacob, 

178 
Death of 
theempc-
rot". 

decided the victory; the Turkith horfe betook them- perceiving by the infolence of this fpeecb, tl.ar he 
felves to flight, and the rell: of the army foon followed ~ was entirely in the power Qf his enemies, left hi$ 
their example. A dreadful flaughter: enfued aiuong Falact: in the night, in order. to fly til the ll1oun~ 
the Moors., who were purfued to the Wand of l\1afuab; tains of Samen, where his mother's relations were, 
and many were driven into the defarts, where they pe- from whom he expeCted proteCli6n. He got to the 
riihed with thirft. After this, marching back to the borders of that country, but was there difcovered, 
weft ern part of his territories, the emperor proceeded feized, and brought back to his rival, who was DoW I8::z. 
to Narea, dell:roying the Galla as he went along. His .feated on the throne. Za Denghel, however, with a Jacob ba. 
laft expedition was towards Dq.mo~ to cha!l:ife fome re- clemency not very ufua! in Abyilil:ia, did not eitller nHhed. 
bels t,bere. Before he fet out,. a priell: of grea.t fanCl:ity put him to death, or mutilate him in fuch a manner 
and talent for divination, is fa.id to have warned him asro render him incapable of afterwards enjoyin..g [he 
.not to .undertake the war; but his advice was rejected kingdom ; but contented himfelf. with baniihing him 
with contempt: on which he requefie.d him ~nly Bot for life to Narea. 
to eat the fiili taken out of a certain river; but this ad- .Za Denghel was no fooner fettled on. the throne, 
vice was a.lfo neglected, and the fiJh being really of a than he unluckily behaved in fuch a manner as toa
paifonous nature" the king died in confequence of e,a~- lienate the affections of his people from him entirely • 
. ing them. . This was occalioned by his attachment to the church ' 18,," 

T 171, 011 the, death of Sertza Denghel adifpllte enfued of Rome. Ever fince the time that the PoTtllguefe had Du:line of 
ceff:rsu:~_ about thefuc~effiQn. In t~e beginning of hisficknefs joined Ifaac the Baharnagalh, the entrance into Ahyf- the. ~om~ih 
minated. the late kiag had named for llis fucce£forhis fon Jacob, 1i.nia !lad been lhut u-p by the Turks, fo that no new re~g:till.lll 

a boy of only feven yoo.rs of age; but fin~ing death miiliol'laries cou1cl ~aveaccefs; and all thofe who A y Inla • 
. approaching, he named. his nephew Za Denghel, as be- came with Oviedo ~eing dead, the Remiih religion' 
ing come to the years of ma,nhood, and mo~e fit for the had la~lguif!1ed for want of preacbers to fupport it. 
government of fuch a numerO~lS and turbulent people. The laft of tbefe died in 1596; and all the reft having 
This lall: refolution proved highly difagreeable to the been dead for fome time before, li~tle could be expecled 

.' queen and rome of the principalnobiHty, who wiihed from the labours of a fillgle perfon. Next year Mel~ 
'18G fOI am.inority,. during which they m!ght .engr~fs the chior ~ylvanus, a vica: of th.e churcb ~t Goa, was fent 

.Ja~Qb rai- pow. er lIlt.? thelr own hands. In conjnnctJOn with her on a nl1ffionr~ Abyilinu; bemg fuppole.d to be a proper 
fe'lfto the two fons-m-law, Keil.a Wabad and Ras Athanafius, perfon for thIS work, on account of hIS language and 

. dWne.· therefore, the emprefs determined to raife Jacob to the complexion, which mi.ght bafile the vigilance of the 
throne, notwitbftanding the final determination of the Turks. He entered without beiBg [ufpeCled; but 
late king abovemeationed. This was put in execution the great defeat given the Turks by Senza Denghel 
immediately a:(ter the death of SerLza Denglu:l; Jacob already mentioned, had reduced their power fa mucll, 

, ;was raifed to the throne, and Za DePighel confined in that lefs danger now attended this expedition than for. 
'~n Wand ~f the lake D~l11bea ?r. Tzana. An attempt mer.Jy, ana other miffionaries quickly follow~d. IS4 
was likewlfe made to felze SOCI1110S, natural fon to Fa- The moft learned, as well as the bell: qnaliiied for Peter Paez 
cilidas grancifofl. of the L1l1fortunate David, who had the undertaking ill every refpect, was Peter Pae2<, who reilores it. 
likewife a claim to the throne i for his not being born came to this cOl1ntry in the year 1600; and on his 
of a lawful marriage., was. no objection in Abyilinia. taking upon him the whole charge of the miilion, SyI-
Socinios, however, no fooner faw,the fite of his coulin vanus returned ~o.India. !he new miilional'Y did not 
Za Denghel than he withdrew hlmfelf from the power. at firft affect to llltrude hunfelf on the emperor; bl1t 
of his enemies; and Za Denghel himfelf, after aeing .taking up his refidenee at the convent of F'remolJa in 
a illort time confined in the Uland abovementio~ed, the province of Tigre, he fi,.rfi applied to the l1udy of 
fOllnd. means to efcape, ap.d took refuge among the the learned language of the AbyiIilJians called. Ceez, 
inacceffible mountains oJ Gojam .. ' and in which their books are IIfllally wrilten.· In this 

Thus difappointed in their atte~pts on the prin.ces, ~e made fnch progrefs as. quickly to furpafs the na.
the empl"efs with her two fOlls-Ill-law, were ohhgfld uves themfelves; after whIch he fn up a fchool, w~ere 
to pretend I~yaltr to Jacob, whom they govenled tHl the children of the Portuguefe and A byilinianswere 
he~as 17 years of age. The yOUt.1g ki.ng then per- taught prol'llifclloufiy. The progrefs made by liis 
ceiving that his tutors were taking fome fteps to pro- fcholars was fo gr~ar, .that he was fpoken of at court, 
long their dominion over .him, took the governJ1lent .and recommended. III the ",:annefl terOl~ to tile empc- ISS 
jnto his O\vn hands and barillhed one Za Sel:i£fe, whom ror Jacob before hiS depofitlon. On thlS he was rent He arrive • 

• they.had elllployed in the exe~ution of their projects) fq;, and appeare ... before the court in 1604;, where, to at court. 
. 5 D 2 the 
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Ethiopia, tbe great diilalisfaftion Df the AbyfTIniall monks, ,he 
'----v--- received fllch honours as are IIfually bellowed 011 men 

of the firil ql1uliry. N txt day, ia :l difpute before the 
killg, two of his fCholars, whom he had brought along 
with him, f<tirly vanqllilhed tile bell theologians that 
could ce found to oppofe:: them. Mars was then faid 
in the Roman manner; and' this was followed by a fer
mon, which ill the pllrity and elegance of its diCtion 
(whatever the fubllance might be) excelled any thing 
tbat had ever been compofed in the:: Abyffinian language. 

Though Paez had been called [0 court by Jacob, 
yet Za Denghel was on the throne before he arrived, 

186 and it was he who witneifed the difpme and heard the 
The empe- fermon. He was fo much charmed with the latter, 
ror emb~a~ that he inll:antly refolved to, embrace the religion' of 
c·hes1t,he Ca- the church of Rome; which refolntion he foon .a:fter 
t 0 IC re- 'J r. 1 f h' f' d d liO'ion commlHllcateu to .evera 0 IS nen s, an even to 
Q. Paez himfelf; bllt under an oath of fecrecy. The 

emperor's own zeal, 110w'ever, rendered thi& oath of' 
no ufe; for. ill a little till)e he ifi'ued proclama
tions forbidding the obfervatioll of tile JewHh Sab
bath, and wrote letters [0 Pope Clement VIII. and 
Philip III. of Spain, ddiring a fupply of mechanics 
to inftruCt his people in the ufeful arts, and Jefllits to. 

IF7 teach them religion. . - • 
Hili impru- This precipitate condllct had !he effeCl: which might 
dent con- IHlVe been expected. The Abyflinians were generally 
dud occa- difilfFeCted to the church of Rome, and 110 pains' had' 
fio~ a re- heen taken to gain i.hem over: they were alfo turbu
~llio.u. lent; favage, and rebellious; ever ready to revolt ;. and 

now had a' favourable 0l'pOtlltuity of excufing their 
treafons under pretence of zeal for religion. This op
portunity was qUlckly made ufe of by Za Selaffe,.. 
whoIl'l, as we have already mentioned, Jacob had ba-

18Sniihed, but who, on the advance~nem of Za Denghet, 
"the empe- had llrobably been fet at liberty. Thts mdtor having 
rot" excom- firfl: held many feditious meetings in private, prevai:led 
nlUnicated. on the Abtlua, or Abyffinian patriarch, to excommu-

nicate the king, and abfolve his fubjetts from thdr aJ. 
legiance. He then fet ont for the territory of GoJam, ' 
where the people h:ld always been remarkablefortheir 
averiion to thechll:fCH of Rome, In [11 is place, dlere-

189 fore, he found 110 difficulty in railirlg an army to fight 
An army againfi. his f('lvereigu. Za Denghet, who was an ex
:raifed a- pert warrior, djd notfail [0 go in queit of him with 
,ainft him •. what forces he could raire; bllt foon found, by the 

great defertion among his troops as he paffed along, 
how much the exc@mmlmicarion prononnced by the 
Abuna had availed. This was fo alarming, that John 
Gabriel, an experienced PortLl~uefe officer,. advifed 
him to decline an engabemem for the prefent, and 
take fhelter ill fome fortrefs until his fubJeC'ts. ihould 
return to a fenfe of their duty. This [alutary advice 
was rejetted, from t!'Ie abfllrd notion that it was a dif-, 
honour not to fight a rebel who had defied his ft>ve
reign. In the beginning of the engagement, viClory:. 
feellled to favour the royal caufe. The Portuguefe 

190 carried every thing before them, and routed that wing' 
He is aban- of the enemy which oppofel! them. In the other wing" 
doned hy however, the cowardly and treacherous Abyffinians, de-. 
l1is tr~ops ferted their king, who was quickly:, furroundtd by his 
and killed. enemies, and left in a defperate fituation·. A body of 

nobility, with his own officers and domefties, atteHded 
him and fought defperately in his defence. Za Den
gllelhimfdf, being an e~el1enthorfeman, andadmi. 

ETH 
rably lk.illed itl tI1e ufe of arm:;, pc:rformedafionilhing P..thiopia~ 
feats of valour.' At 1 all: he wastlnown tothegrt?ulld, --..,-
grievoufly wOllndtd in the hreaft by a lance. Not
withitanding ~his1 he infiantly recovered himfelf1 drew 
hIs fword, and refiiled his aifailants [0 violelHly 1 that 
they were fain to keep at a difiance and annoy him 
with milfile weapons. In this fituatioo he frood tilt 
almofi fainting with fatigue and lois of blood; when 
the traitor Za Selaife, pulhing up his horfe yiol.ently 
againil,him, rhrew him to the ground bya blow on the 
forehead, and a lTIlIlritnde then rufhing upon him he 
was dif[tatched with many woul'lds. 19" 

The newsofZa Denghel's dea'lh were received with His death 
fuch general indignation throughout the Abyffinian ulliverfaUT' 
empire, that the rebels durft not name al'ly fucceifor. lamented. 
As it feemed nawnl to think -however, that Jacob 
wou.ld now be ze-eletted, meifengel's were dlfpatched 192- • 
to acquaint him of his good forluue; but during this TI:eemplre." 
interval Socinios appeared, nat as a eandida!e, but as ~lal~~d bl, 
already in poifefIion of the empire, and ready [0 fup- OCU\IOS. 

port his rights by force gf arms. His firft Hep Was 
to let Ras Athanafius know hts pretenfions to the 
throne, and 'defire nis affifiance with hiS armY,i pro-
miiillg to reward him as fdon as it Jh:ol!tld be i.n bis, 
}Jower. Without waitingforariy anfwer~ he advan-
ced fo rapidly, that Athanafius had- fcarce time to. 
confuler what he fhould reply, when a feeond meffage 
was rent, importing that s'ocinios was in the neigh-
bourhood, and ordering preparations to be made for 
receiving him as his fovereign. This expeditions,. 
mode of aCii'Oll fo milch confounded Athanafius, th~l. 
}le complied with the requifitioas, faltlring hilll king,_. 
and joining his [roopsto his. Thus fuceefsful in :his 
firO: attempt, Socinios made a fimilar one on Za Se~. 
la1fe. In tbis, however, he was. difappointed. Za 
SelafI'!: baving nl({t fent an eqnivoca}: anfwer, marched 
againfthim with his who]earmy; while Socinies, hap-
pening to fall fick,.and putting little. confideJlc.e in A- 193', 
mana{ius, withdrew to the monnta'ins of Amhara. -,\- He is fI!'J,.. 
thanafius likewife, not knowing 10 whom he Thonld lig~d to 
attach himfelf, withdrew his forces, and flood neutcr. n:tlre. 

Za Selag'e had refufed to joil! Socinios, in expecta
tion that Jacob would make his appearance, whom he 
rat11.e, wilhed to enjoy die crown than S.ocinios; as 
under the former he mighth{)pe to engrofs all the 
llOwer to himfelf. For a long time, however 1 no all-
f wer was returned to his mefIages; h~s troops became , 
impatienr-; fo that fearing I ell: a mutiny or general de- 194 
fertioll would· take place, he difpatched' a mdfenger to Jacoh fd< 
Socinips, acknowledging him for emperor. :mllt fcarce up if! op
was this done, when a mefTenger arrived from Jacob p~fitloll to 
informing him that he was then in Dembea, and pro! him. 
mi6ngZa Selaife . great hOllQurs if he wOQld acknow-
ledge him for his fovereign. With thefe terms the 
traitor inftantly complied, and his example was follow-
ed by Arhanafius ; while Socinios, not as yet able to 
reiift all his enemies, retired again [0 Amhara. This 
however, he was not long of accomplilhing. Jacob, 
was by no means poifeffed of equal military ikill ; and 
thOUgh Za Selaife was an experienced officer, yet llis B dI9S ' 

tid 'd d bft' d d . a con-· extreme per y, prl e, an 0 macy, r~n ere 'It very duet and 
dangerous to have any concern with. him. This ap- defeat of' 
peared remarkably in the prefem cafe. His pride in Za Selafi'e., 
the firft place· would not allow him to join his forces Jacob's g~ 
to thpfe of J~cob, left the latter, who was inferior in neral. 

. military 
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:!~hi~pia. military !kill, J.hould have a !hare in the viCtory he was cerniHg the fupl'emacy of the pope and th(t two natllres Ethiopia. 

:!. ... ' to gain. Then, intoll:icated with his opinion of him- ofChrill: (the gn'at fubjects of debate in Abyffinia), ~
felf, he neglected to behave vyith the camiOll neceifary 1.001, place, and a fel'mon was preadlCd with as great Herefolvca 
in tile neighbourhood of filch an: experienced general fuccefs as that in Za Denghel's time. The king fir11 to embrace 
as Socinios, which gave the lat~er _an opportunity of enlarged the ter~'itory polldfed by the Jefuirs at l'~re- t?eC~t~o. 
euning off almoll: his whole army. Being now obliged mona; after whIch he declared to Pacz his refolutlon he relIgIOn. 
to fly with a few attendants tQ Jacob's camp" be met af embracing the Catholic religion; giving him at the 
with an indifi'cl-el1t reception on account of his defeat; fame lirne two lctters, one to the king of Porwgal, the 
for which:reafon he made propofu!s to join .Sodnios. other to the Pope, the purport of which was to requell: 
The latter accepted his oifer,. though he could put no a number of more Portugllefe [0 deliver Abyffinia {rom 
COllfidt:l1ce in oue who had been guilty of fuch CODl- the incuriions of the Galla, as they had formerly done 
plicated treachery; o.tlly he thought it wonld be a,n ad- from the yoke of the M~ors. 

196 vantage to put it out of his power to join his antago~ Before any thing of im portance could be done in 
Jacob de-l1Hl:. Jacob,ol1 tbe other hSlld, confident in his nnm- 1'11atters of religion, the king was called forth to flip- 199, 
f~ated and her'S, which are raid ID have been almO'll: 30 to I, ad- p-refs a nbeJ.lion, which had already taktl1 place .. An All impof- . 
killed. vanced boldly to give his antagonill: battle. Socinios impoLtor had appeared, who called llimielf Jacob the tor, ,pre

de<:lined the engagement till he l1ad drawn him in- late king, and Fl'etenteti [0 have efcapeJ from the trnt 111 to 
(0 a fi,tJ.1ation when: his numerous forces could not battle ; but fo much wounded in the face that he kept e t e ate 
aCt; fo that a dre~dful ~arnage eDLllell, Jacoh himfelf one fide of it confiamly. covered to conceal the defar- J~~~~
perHhing among the multitude, and his body being mily. He made his appearance amol1g the mount.ains pears. 
neVer fo·und afterwards. In tbis battle alfo was. killed of Habab near Mafuah.; and being joined by great ' 
,the wicked priell: Abuna'Perros, whQ was the occa- n.,umbers Qf peoplt", Sela Chrifios, brother to the kil1g, ~oo 
!ion of Za Denghel's d.cath,. as we have already re... aad goverl.!lor of Tigre, mar.ched againll: him. TheIs defeated: 
lated. Ras Athanafius efcaped by the fwiftnefs of his impo[lor's troeps, tRlcllllgh numerous, fie·d at the firll: 
horfe, and took refuge in a neighbouring monall:ry. onfet; but he efcapcd to the mountains, wlure it was 
He was afterwards pardoned at the interceffionofP.:eter vtl.ry difficult to follow him. This, however, was at-
Paez.; bUll his, goods ana efl:at.e being coofifcated en tempted; and a gre:u: many of the polls ~e had fakeR 
various occafions, falling into' univerfal contempt, and were ll:ormed like as many forts: but flill the impoll:or 
being aba;nd4ln.ed by his wife,h.e died at 1aft of want. himfelf, tllough driven frOlll place to pl~¢:e, found 
According tD the Abyffinian accou1l:t~ Socinros or-· means to make good· his retreat to the coul1try lying 
,lered the purfuit to be itoppcid asCi:>Oil1 as he faw the between. tke mountaiusof Rahal> and the territol'Y of 
head of Abuna Petros; but the Portuguefe wi-i.ners. the Eabarnagath.. Thither he was purftled by Selah 
inform us, mba!: he kept it up with the utmof!: vigouil" Ch,rill:os; but rhatgemeral, finding the rebellion likely 
throughout the whale d",y and part of the night. to fpread throngh the wnole pl'ovince of Tigre, thought 
They particularly mention, drat a number of P~rtu,..pro:per now to a.c'luaiIltt his brother Soeinios wit.h the 
gnefe, whQhrul joined the army of Jf,icoh;roft tlii.cir lives -Slate of affairs, lmd to dtlfll'e his affift.ance. The king, ~ 
on tbis oc:cafion,by fallLngover a predpic8 which they. though at that time he had fent awaY)1Wll: of his troops 
CO\.t'ld n'll)tavoi& in the dark. ODie of thefe nalllll'ed in all expedition againll: the Shangalla. and Gongas, 
MPnueiGarljalvez ha.a rIte good luck to lighta.n a tree, . ,wno dwell on the no.l'tRweft of Abyffinia, fet out im-
where he fat till ml>l'nimg in. the utmoll: terror, but at ~mediately with fuch troops as he could collet!:. Thefe-
taft ma,doe a flUft tl), claUII,bel' up and efcape. were but few in number; his cavalry particularly, a-
, By tlais vi8:ory-Socinios was fully eftabli!h.ed en the. mounting to no more than HO, bdides a fmall rein

throae, thougll1 his fituation might Hill be ac(ollDted foreement brollght by his bro~h~r Emana Cluill:Gs, go
preca.riolllS by rea[onof the rebellious difpofitioll of vernor of Amhara. As he proceeded, he was inform
lllany of the provil'lices... He began with making a ge~ ed that a party of GaJla were lodged on a hill at no ' 
llera! pt'oclamation ofp!!Xdon, exceptitn:gonly the llltlr- grea.t diftance from .him.Derermin4ng to cut them 
duers of Za DeJilghel" with whom he bad been in off, he furrOl:lllded the hill where they were .poiled ; 
[,errus of intimate friendfilip.: Bemg informed there- but having ca.t1fed his cavaHy t(1 a.dvance before, and. 
fore, that one Maluir.den,a Moor, had givlln him the pafs.a.deep ravine, they we.re almoll: entirely dellroy- . 
firll: wonnd ·in tIt!!!t battle in whieh. he was killed, he .ed, white the rell: of tIM: armY,were fdzed with fu.ch a 
.ordered his head to be inll:antly !truck off with an ax ,pa.nic that they refllfed to flir _ Ill'this extreme dan-

197 before tue g8lte:ofthe palace. gel', the Gall apaffed the ravine to attack them; bu't 
Seciniosfa- The Porttlgllefe were much favoured by this prince; the kiBg ha.ving advanced fingly, and killed the fir!t of ~OI··'. 
yoursthe , and they, were, become ·vttry numerous by: conti-them, his troops, afhamed of their cowardice, ru!bed The Galla ;', 
P.qrtu.guefo: nl1<l.] intermarriages with the Abyffinians; the male forward on the enemy,and gained a complete viCtory, defeated. 

, children being a1 ways trained to the ufe of fire-arms whi.eh oblig-ed the favages. to leave the province· they 
by their parents, and incorporated as foldiers with infell:ed at that ~ime. 
them; and. they were now'all united in one body un,. The ··misfortune of the· cavalry on this" occcafion 
d'er an experienced Clfficer named John Caoriet,whom qnickly occafioned a report that the king had beem 
we have already had oecmoR LO mernio:l. , As· their .defeated'; of whieh r.he impofiGr Jacob did .not fail 10 

»umbers and valOll·F made theLll objeiSl:s of,conftde- - take advantage; and· defcending frOUl his mountains, ._ 
ration, Soeiaios determined tOo att,ach th.elD to him- committed great devallations in t~.e law countr}:'. ~ut The2i:p~f .. , 
kIf as much as poffible; and the belt means to do this· though attended by a great multItude, who lIkewlfe tor Jacob . 
he knew was 'by favolilXing thei.r priell:s. Petet Paez· fought with mere obllinacy than formerly, he was ll:ill again de •. 
W~ r;he.re.fo..-efe,Pt:/iOJt.9 court ~ ,wh~re a difpLltC con- d~fea.tcd by. Sela, ChriflQs with !L force greatly infel·ior. feated. 

. . But 
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.Ethiopia. B,lt before any thjn~ dfecwal (:ould be done for hig liowever, did not milch avail himfelf of this cowar. Ethiopia. 
'---v---' reJuEtion, the Galla made a dreadful irrllptioll iuro dice; fOT he was clofely purfutd by the peafmlts taken ---------

the fUlIthern provinces, murdering all who fell into prifoner, and executed as a traitor, together \;ith. fe- J d1.~9t d 
t he' 11 1 J db' i d Il • I fl' .. 1 ffi Th f' s e.ea c , L Ir ;tl us, an urJung ane elLroymg [Owns, vera 0 liS- prmclpa 0 eers. e ate of Prince Ar- taken pri-
churches, and villages, in the mofr dreadful manner. zo,: wh()m~ to fupport their caufe, the rebels had pro· fOIl-er,alld 
The king bore thofe exceffc:s for forne time with pa· claimed kll1g, is not known. . put to 
t.tcnce, till at lail he drew them into fuch a. djfadvan- This vi~\lry, fo far from extinguilhing the fpirit of death. 

Z()3 tageolls iituation, that being furrollnded by his forces, rebellion, feellled to have inflamed it beyond all bounds: Th 1.11, t 
~~lr:I~I!tof an1d infeifrior in nl1mber.as welL as in valour, they were for news were now received that the Whole country II ere :i-
ff aJ cut 0 to a man, WIth the lofs of only 400 011 the round the head of the Nile to the province of Tigre n~~s.con -

o • 1.0 4 pal't of the Ahyillnians .. Soon after this viCl:ory the had revolted; fo that there was a neceffity for the im. 
CoronatioR king underwent the ceremony of coronation. He then mediate prefellce of the eml'ero!' himfelf; and even 
~f the king. marched ag;ainfr thl! impoftor Jacub; bl1t the latter was fhis was infllfficien~, as the rebels were difperfed over 

too fenGble of the fuperiorhy: of his rival to face fuch a large traa of territory. His two brothers, 
hini in the field. He therefore reril;ed again to. hrs Ernana and Seia Chriftos, were therefore both em- . 
mountains, while the king left the fupprcillon of .the played ~golinll different rebel, chiefs, while the king UI" 

rebellion to an expt;rienced officer named Amfala marched againft thofe who. were moft formidable. The Cruel man-
'I 1..05 f- Chriaos; who employed two young men, that had principle on which this war was carded on feems to ner Qf car .. 

-; It!j~P~ been outlawed for murder, to affafiinate the impof. have been very cruel, viz. that ofkillUig all the men, rying OU' 
.a~fli~~~ed. tor. This being done, it was found that the pre- and carrying off the WOmtFl and children for naves. the war. 

tended Jaco.b was no other than. a herdfman among Thiswas punCl:uallyexecuted, firft upon the inhabi-
.thofe mOllntains to which he fo conaantly fled for tants of a mountainousllilhiCl'named Gujlllll1'2 on the 
refilge; and that he had neither wound nor fcar on Nile; though at the interceffion of the miillonary Peter 
his face, but had kept one half of it covered to con- Paez; ~he women and children, infiead of being fold 
eeal the little refemblance he bore to Jacob whom he for flaves, were given to the Jefuitil to be educated in 
per[onated. . the Catholic religion., The Gongas and Agows were 

The kil1g being now freed from this rebellion, hegan next attacked with eql1al fuccefs and ftUI greater crud
again to turn his thonghts towards religion. His firit ty; one of their tribes; named Zalailaffa, being almoft 
fiep Was to make an hal1dfome prefent ~o the J e[QilS; elllirely exterminated: but this, inHead of having any 
but he foon thowed his inexperience in religious mat- good effeEt, feemed to multiply the rebels ftill more. 

6 ters, by'attempting to reconGile the two contending par- The Agows and Galla invaded the provinces in the ZIZ, 

nanZgOe' rous ties inhis· empire. Be. C.ore. he c.ould fee the foIlyof.this neighbourhood; and another impoftor, whofe true Amh d,,:, an-
h h 11 d b fl. A: J b h • d '. d b heat er 1m· .ebefIion attempt, owever, is att entlon Was ca e y a mOll ~ name was m,.o, lit w 0 preten e to e t e gn10r- oftor frt _ 

begun by' dangerous rebellion, which was begun by Qne McJchi- tllnate emperor Jacob, appeared as a competitor for ~orted hi 
MelchiZ'c- zedec, a fervant of the late Sertza Denghel, but a the crown. This lafr rebel proved much more formi- the Jews. 
-dee. man of great .experience ill war. He was firft oppo- dable than any.of the relt. He was indeed' fllrprifed 

fed by Sanuda, a brav·e officer; but being totally de- before he had time to collect any forces; but Gideon, 
frltnre of ,troops, he was obliged to apply to the at- king of tae Jews of Sam en, having killed the guards 
tendents of lhe.king of Sennaar, who had been de- who watched him, fet the impollor at liberty,. and 
pofed by his fubjeels, and was at that time in Abyf- fupported his caufe. ThllS he foon colleeled a very 

Def:~!one f1nia. Thefe 'readily joined him; and a. bloody battle formidable army, with which he defeated and killed all 
'of the enflled, in which Sanuda was fo to:ally defeated, that officer :llained Abram, who oppofed him with a confi
king's ge. lIe alone had the good fortune to efcape, and that grie· derable force. This brought Socinios himfelf againfl: 
nerds. "vouay wounded, his men being all.killed on the fpot. him, wh 0 h'lftan tly attacked th~ J ewilh monarch Gi. 1.13 

.oll this misfortune Socinios fent his brother Emana dt';on. as being the principal fupport of his caufe. As Wilr with 
Chrifl:oswith a confiderable force to red l1 ce the rebels. the country of the Jews was naturally firong, and very Gideon. 
Mclchizedec iil~ding himfelf oppofed by fuch an able fnlLoffortified places, the reduEtion of it wasevidenrly 
general exerted himfelfto the lltm~lt, i~onler to raife a ~ery difficult taik.The firft place attacked was a for· 
.a force fllfficient to refill him; and 111 thIS he fn·cceed- trefs, named MafJiraba ; Which, though veryftrongly 
ed [0 well, that his army foon ftruck terror into all fortified and garrifoned, was [0011 taker. 9y fiqrm, and 
the neighbol1rlng comltry, norwithfbmding the pre· every one in it put to the fword without diftinCl:j·on. 

1.08 fe~ce ant! known ,valour' of the king's broth.er_ .A Botchi and Amba Za Hallcaffe, two other thong for,. 
Caufes Ar- pnnce ot the, J.Jlood-royal ?ame.d Arzo, was. hkeWlfe treffes, Ihared the fame fate. A fOllrth, namedSenga
Zll be pro- found ou[ and proclaimed kmg, 111 o.rd.er to gIve fome nat, no lefs fl:l'ong than an] of the former, was alfo 
claimed fanEtio.n to the rebels; fooll after which they boldly taken; Gilleon himfelfnarrowly efcaping with his life 
king. marched to meet the royal army. The engagement in the attack. Difcollraged therefore· by fd many mis

took place on the 9th of March 161I, and was fought fortunes, and apprehendit1g the total ruin of his ceun
with great obi1inacy. on both fides: the advantage tty, this prince at lafr was contc;nt to frie for peace; 
even appeared for fome. time on that of the rebels; w.hich was· gra11led on condition that Amdq !hould be 1.14 
till Emana G.hriftos, perceiving that all was at ftak~, delivered up. This traitor was condemned to a pu- Amdo de· 
pulhed defperately forward to the pla~e whe~e Mel~~l- nifhment very unufu·al among Chriftians, viz. thal of livered up' 
zedec himfelf was. The latter feemg no probabilIty .being crucified; but in nailing him to the crofs, his and put to 
of .avoiding a fingle combat, which he did not choo'[e cries and groans fo much affefud the king, that IJe death: 
to try illftantlv turned his borre and fled; and thereft .ordered him to be takcl1down and .beheaded. 
of the 'army foon followed his example. Melchizedc;c, The wal' was now refumed againft the Gongasand 

GlIba; 
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,~thiori:a.Gt1ba; whom tlle king a.nnually inv'aded for, the pur- he had -been attended with wonderful {uccers. He was EthioI'ia,. 
~ pofe of making Gaves. In this expedition his officers indeed of all others the mofi tit for an undertaking of ""'--v----' 
Other '!ni- not only executed their commiflion againfi thefe fa- this kind among a rude and barharous people. Be- Ex :fI~nt 
litary ex- 'vages, but likewife carried of a 'great number of cattle fides an uncemmon Jharc of learni~Jg, he poffdfed an ch:raClerof 
peditions. from tlile Agows,wh0 were then at peace with the eminent degree of ikill in the mechanical arts; hy l~eterIJatz. 

emperor. This conduct was highly refeiJ.ted· by So- which he was enabled to teach the Abyffinians how to 
cinios, who obliged them to make reftitution of what build ho'lfes offrone and;lime, which they had never 
they had taken away; and the <loing them jullice in known before, .. In thefe he was at fir1t mafon, car
this panicul ar, had moreeffel:t in reducing the rell: of pemer, finith, and architeCt, himfelf;' and thus, to the 
thefe people to obedience, than all the cruelties which aHouifhment of the whole empire, he builtfome church
had been committed fince the begjnn,ing of the war. es and a palace for [he king. His nniverfal genius 

!l.16 
The Jews 
extermi
Bated. 

, 'H7 
SULcefsfnl 
expedition 
againftthe 
Galla. 

In .1616, the emperor fet our on an expedition a-prepared the people for the reception of his opinions j . 

. gainll: the Galla; but this was laid alide 0l1' the while the'barbarous ignorance and favage manners of 
death of his eldell: Jon~ for whom he entertained a his alllagonifis tended to prejudice everyone againft 
great affeaion. It was fu-cceeded by a very ctnel or- their tenets, thongh ever fo jufi in themfdves. Sela. 
der agaillfl; [he Jews, whomSacinios new determined ChriHos, the king's brother, is faid- to have been con
to exterminate \vithaut any apparent occalion. His verted by only reading the Abyffinian books with at
comjnands, hOlfever, were exectlteu with the utrnoft tention; in which it feellls the ignorance of the prieili, 
plmCtllality, fo that very few efcaped; and among the had bem difplayed in an extraordinary manner. We, 
rell: perillied their prince Gideon lately mentioned'. , have already feen how well the empero!." himfelf was'·' 
He was fuppofed to be immenfely rich; and to have diipo!ed towards the Romilh church; and his example:' 
concealed his riches which have beer!. fought for in vain was followed by many of the principal people of the 
by the Abyffil1ial1s from that time to-the prefent. The kiItgdom. At lall: tbe Ab}fiinian patriarch llamed 
children of the murdered Jews were fold for llaves; Simon made a complaint, that irregularities in religion 
and fuch of the profeilion as were [cattered through hadbecll committed; and difputes held on manus of' 
the elllplrt:, had orders to renounce their religion and faith with0ut calling him, or permiffion' granted him" . 
be baptized, under pain of death. Thus almofi the to fupport his clergy in thde (;ontroverlies. As So
whole Jewith religiun was extinguithed at ollce, as cinios had no opinion of this priefi's learning or cIo
-mofi of them chofe rather to embrace Chrifiianity than quence, he did not imagine that any harm cauld en
fuffer death. In token of the fincerityof tlleir can· iue to the caufe from granting what he wanted.' A 
vertion, they were all ordered. to plough and harrow public difpute was accoraingly appointed; in which. 
on the fabbath day. Simon's inferiority was fo apparent, that Sodnios now 

This hutchery being over, the expedition againfi publicly declared his belief in the two natures o( 
the Galla was refumed;and carried on with the [lfual Chrill:. ~zil: 
cruelty; while the Galla never once appeared 10 pre- While the converlion was in this profperotls way, I.etters 
vent the defolation bf their country. Next year, how- -letters arrived from the pope and king of Spain, but £rom the 
ever, a 'new affociation was made among thefe favages, Without, any promife. ~f the temporal affifiance, v~z. ~~!! ~fdl 
and the empire invaded by them in two different parts the joldlers he had foltclted; tllOugh they a{fured hJm Spa~n 
at once,' One of their armies was cut off to a man 9f an ally far fupel'ior, the Holy Spirit himfclf, pro~ • 
before they had time to begin their ravages; while vlded the emperor continued firm in his refolutions oE 
the ath.er fled on the firfr approach of the royal army, embracing the Catholic faith. Sodnios wou:ld pro
leaving their wives, children, and baggage, to the mer- bah1y have been as well farisfied with an account of a 222 

. cy of the enemy. Thu.s the king was left for a iliort reinforcement of foldiers; but as 1'llatters fiood, he was Determine •. 
time at refl; from rebellions or foreign invalions; and obliged to be content, and refolved to fubmit in form tofubmitto 
this interVal he determined to make ufe ef in making to the pope, renonncing for ever his conneCtion with the pope.. 
war on his lleighbou,r the king of Senniar, from whom the Greek church. As it was improper, however, to 

218' 
War with 
Sennaar, 
,ltc, 

he had formerly recei ved an affront. In this expedi- fend letters on a fllbject of fuch importance by a com .. 
tion lIe was ailified by one Wed Ageeb, a prince of the mon meffenger, proper perf ODS were to be a.ppointed· 
Arabs, who lived Oll the frontiers of Abyflinia. The who might occafionally aifume the character of am-
allies proceeded with their ufual cruelty, killing all the baffadors, and aCt accordingly. This being refolved, 
mea, and felling the women and children for llaves. on, the next thing was to aetermine the way by which 
Vafi numbers of catrle were carried off; and the vic- the amhaffadors were to reach Europe. The ufual 
torieus armi'es returned with an immenfe booty. The track by Mafuah was now Ibut up on account of the 

. next expeditionwas.againll: Fatima queen of the Shep. rebellio'n which exified in theneighbol1ri.ng provinces; 
herds, otherwife called ljueen eftheGreeks, who relided fp that the more eligible way feemed to he ~lhro\1gh 
on the north" eaft of J\tbara. In this alfo tIle king Narea and tbe provinces to the fouthward, by which 
proved fllccefsful, thou~h lefs blood was '1hecd thaJJ they might reach Melinda, and from thtnce embark for 
ufllal: but it was not long before this extraordinary Goa. . ' 
fuccefs met with a fevere check by the entire"lofs of The ambaffa~ors were chofeo by lot; whicb falling Am~:~a-
an Abylliuian ar1l1y~ the favourhe fon of the emperor firfi on Antolllo Fernandez, he named Fecur Eg. dora fet out; 
himfelf being killed in the engagementl with fome of zie as his companion; and, a:ll things being (ettled, fOI Europe •. 

U9 the bc-ll: officers in the empire. ," . thefe two fet out fO.r Gojam i'n the lJeginning of 
~rogrcfs of· All this time Peter Paez had applied himfelf with. March 1613. Ie feems fllrpri6ng that the Abyffinian 
the Romilh the utmoii. ailiduity to the converfion of the Abyffi- monarch fhould have fent thefe ambaffadors on fuch a • 
religion. nians to the Cath0lic fa~th i and intlus undertaking dangerous expedition without a.proper guard through 

2 th~ 
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Ethiopia. the ba~barous countries they had to pafs. This, how- . gara, tbe capital of another fniall kingdom nail1ed Ethiop!t:. 
~ ever, it;cms undoubtedly to have been the cafe; as W(: Cambat, which was at this tiJne govemed by a "--v-'" 

llear ofno{lther attendants they haQ than IOPortugllefe Moor ,uame!! 4mclmal. DUI'ing,the time of their re:-
taken with him by fec[lr Egzie, fix. of whom were fidence here, one Manquer, a (chjfmatic J1hyifillian, 
to g:> no farther tban Nar(\'a, blrt the other four were arrived, who inlinuated [0 the king that the recom-
to proceed to India; furty men armed with iliields andmendations tlley had brought along with them were 
javelins were alfo gramed, bur. this force Was nndoubt- ,falfe. This redllced them to the necefiity of {laying 
edly too fmall to anfwer any ufefnl purpofe. Sela. . there till meffengers cOLlld be fent to Socinios to know 
Chrillos indeed furnifhed them with guides fr@m the whether it was fo or not; which occaiiol1€d a delay 
barbarous nations in the neighbourhood of Narea, taking of three months. At Iaft orders were brougpt [0 fend 

224 hollages fGr the feeurilY of the travellers; but the in- [hem off immediately. This favourable anfwer procu~ 
Ac~ot~nt of fufficiency of thefe precamions foon appeared. Our red the difmhTIon of the ambaifadors with prdents ; 
their Jour- travellers had, proceeded but two days journey into the w~lile the malicious Manquer was detained prifonell. 
ney. conntry of the Gongas, when they were treated in He efeaped, however, and overtook them in the' next 

fuch an hollile manner, that ooe of the Portugllefe was kingdom, named A/aba, which was governed by a 
obliged to return with ,Fernandez to complain of the Moor 11amed 41ilo. Here he accufed them of a. de
behaviour of the favages. On' this information Seia figu to overturn the Ma'hometan religion altogether: 
Cl1riltos inil:al1'lly difpatched three officers, with a pro- which fo exafperated the barbarian, th,t he threatened 
pel Dumber of t]'Oops to ehaflife them; by which them all with death; and aCtually pUt them in prifon, 
means the 2.mbaifadors got fafe to Mine, the name of where fome of the Portuguefe died. At laft, after 
.fome mjferable villages on a ford of the Nile. Here holding a council in which Manquer gave his voice for 226 . 

theY'cro!fed the rivcr on ikins blown up, and next day putting them to death, it was refolved that they,fhould They arc. 
entered thecolllltry of the.Pagan Galla; and foon afteI:, be rent back toAmelmal; which was accordingly done, obliged t. 
thoLlgh nC!lt without great diffi'cnlry, they reached the and from his dominions they retnrn<:d to Abyfiinia. return .. 

. <kingdo111of Nana the moft fontherly province of tbe Thus ended this memorable embaffy, by which tne 
Abyffinian empire, but quite fUfround,ed by the Gal- Pope was deprived of any authentic documents waich 
la. Here they were received with great kindnefs by m~ght !how than any' Abyillnian emperor haG ever vo-
the commanding bfficer of the·firft fortified place they luntarily fubmitted to ~i111; and there can be 110 doubt 

.came to;. hut on being introdnced to the king himfelf, that this mifcarriage, more than any thing eHe, pre .. 
tIley metwith a very indifferent recepti011. This was vented tbe eftahlHhment of PGpery in this c@urttry. ~U7 

,ewing to ,the infinuatioflil of 4n Abyllinian Monk, that Socinios had now gone fa far in favollfoftheCa-A numbel' 
they were to bringPortl1gtleft: foldieri that way into tholic party, that he began to fhare in fome meafure o.f robel-. 

,.Apyillnia; which wOllld be d~llrilctive to his king-fhe fate of Za Denghel, numberlefs confpiraciesbeing hUBS on t~ 
dom. all calling a council, it wasrefolved to fend them formed againll him; which it was undonbtedly owing :d~;:' 
into the kingdom of Bali; fo that they Would be ob- .only to the altered fituation of affairs by the preaching 
Jiged to pafs through a mllch more difficult and dan;. andaffiduity of Pe.ter Paez; that he \Vas able to with .. 
gerous road thall what was fil'ft intended. Having Rand. The confpiratorii were at this time fapparted; 
thus, as he fuppofed, providenagainft the danger which not only by the AbUlIa, but by Emana Chriftas him-

-threatened his kingdom, he made them a prefent of 50 felf, t-he kiilg's~rother, Wh0111 We have frequently haa 
;Pieces of gold, recommending them at the fame time occaiion to mention. Their firl! frep wlts,the' vcr,,. 
to the ambaifador from the foveteign of Gingiro, tbro' fame whivh had been fo fuctefsfully taken by Za SdaJIe 
'which they were next to pafs. III the rime 0f Za Denghel, viz. to prol1Ouli'Ctf~ntcmce 2a.8 

On leaving Narea, they received a convoy of 80 fol- of excommllnicativu oil the emperor.- He was at lbat TheAbu~ 
diel'S to condnCl: them rafely to their next fiage; after time abfent· on an: e;x,peditioll againft the I\gpws; but e~commu
which they paired four days through countries totally returned immediately on hearing what Wastranfafled 'nlci\te~ dl~ 
laid" waile by the Galla, ana whe~e the~ were (j)hligcd in his abfence; inform~ng.the A~una, tbat jf be .dld no't :!ie:;bRI. 
to lllde themfelves for fear ofmeetlllg WIth thefe fava- recal the excommUDIcaUon wuhout delay, 'htii l1eaEI ged to ' 
ges. Proce~ding frill through woods aHd vaft chains of fhOllld pay the farfeir. This fpiritecl declaration had withdra'W 
mountains, they came to the river Zebee, or more pro. fuch an effect, that thtlAnathema was anmilled, and tbe bisfentence 

~~s perly KibO~C, from its white colour tefembling Jhelted confpiracy diifolved for that time. It was next rofoh 
lJ)efcrip~on butter, as the word iIl'lportS. ·fernand·ez defcribed this ved between Emana Chrillos tbeking'sbrolher, In. 
,()fthenver.river as larger than the Nile, and vaftly mqte rapid. litis his rondn-law, and Kefla Wahan mailer of the 229 

.Zebee. They paffed it by II. kind of hridgej .but certainly a hOl1fehoid, to a1I"aillnate tqe king in his palace. To ".I\ttempts 
moll tremfndolls one. The chat1nel of the riveris fi.l11 of accoltl.pliili this purpofe it was COnf:erted that they to alfaffi
rocks; and b~rwixt every two of thefe a fingle tree was ihould ddire an audienoe; that JUliLlS iliould entet nate the 
laid, fo ela!l:ic that it would bend with the weight of firft, and ptefent a petition of fnch a nature as Would emperor. 
one perfon ; while the vaft heig.h~df the precipice, and probably be refufed: on tMs he was to begin ali alter .. 
the figl}t of the rearing current below, was fufficiem to cation; and during the continuanc;:e of it the other tWQ 
ftrike the boldeft with,terr,6r~ ,.At a fmall difl:ance fl'om a!faillns were to come rtp, and ftab their fovereign be-
,this bridgs was a ford, tbrO\lgh which it was neceffaty fore he had time to put himftlf in :l poftnrs of defenqe. 
·that their mules fhould pafs: which being accomplifh- Happily for Socinios, however, he was informed 'of 
ed without any accident, thollgb with difficulty and his danger by a page juft before Julius made his a-p-
danger; theyemered tbe territoTY of Gingiro. Here pearince: on whicll,inftead of refufing the petition, 
they Were hgfpitabJy reBeived by the fuvereign, and he granted it immediately; fa that there \vas no room 

. after. a mutLlal exchange of. prefenls proceeded to San- for' difpute. He then got up to walk; which was 
··3 . {carce 
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l!thiopia, fcarce done when Emana Chriflos alfo came; on which 
~ Socillios invited them all to the terrace to walk with 

him. This prevented their falling upon him at that 
moment; and as they fuppofed they would have ftill a 

"30 belter opportuIlity on the terrace, they readily confent-
It mifcar- cd. But Socinios having opened a private door, at 
ries, \yhich he entered firil, drew it quickly afttr him; and 

as this door had a fpring lock made by Peter Paez, 
which {hut it in the illfide but could not be opened 
from without, tIle confpirators were difappointed. Be
ing alfo fentiblc that their defign had becn difcovered, 
they were obliged for fome time to keep at a difiance, 

"~l but did not for that reafon abandon their wicked pro
The r~bel- jeC1:s. Their next [cherne was to be put in execution 
lious fpirit when the king was abfent on an expedition againfi Se
of,the COll- naar, who had made a violent irruption into the A
fplra.tors byffinian territories. The objct1 now was not the af· 
contmues. r!Ii ' fIb f h' b I S I la ll1at;on 0 t le emperor, ut 0 IS rot ler e a 

Chrifios; becaufe the emperor had taken the govern
ment of Gojam from Emana Chri{tos, \..,ho was a fchif-

'1,3'1, matic, to give it to Sela Chrifios, who was a violent 
Julius the Catholic. The enterprife was begun by Julius; who 
emperor's ifIucd a proclamation, that all thofe who believed two 
fon-in·law natLll'es in Chrifi fh(mld leave the province of Tigre, 
~r11appeaTs where he was governor; and that (uch as were true 
IR arms. f' d hId' £ • h {\.. Id . h' nen s to t e Pi exan nan Jan mOU repaIr to IS 

ftandard to fight for it. He then ordered the goods of 
all the Catholics in Tigre to be confifcated; and march
ed without delay into Gejam, in hopes to furprife Se
la Cbrifios. Rut here the whole fcheme was baffled 
by the vigilance and aC1:ivity of the emperor; for he 
having received information of what was going for
ward, returned into that province before the eonfpi-

'1,33 ratol'S had received certain intelligence of his having 
Is defertcd left it. This fo much damped tht: ardonr of Emll1a 
by his atI'o- Chriilos and Kefla Wahad, that they flood aloof with
dateli. out attempting any thing till J nlius fhould try his for-

tune. That rebd was at firft very mllch difconcerted; 
but fOOIl recovering his courage, advanced to the place 
where the Nile ilfues out of the lake of Dembea, where 
he met with the Abuna. Being confirmed hy that 
priefl in his wicked defigns, he refolved, by his ad
vice, to fall lIpon the king before he could be joined 

7.34 by Sela C~riltos, Simon himfelf (the Abuua) offering 
Sociniosex. to Ihare hIS fortune; and to cOclfirm all, a new and 
communi- folt:mn excommunication was pl'onoullced againfi the 
cated a fe- king and all his adherents. Socinios alarmed at thefe 
(ond time. proceedings, fent a mefI1ge to Sela Chrifio§, dearing 

'1,35 
Hisra{h· 
ncfs ;.\jld 

death, 

him to come to his afliitance as fail as poffible. In the 
mean time he himfdf advanced to meet Julius; but 
chofe his pofls fo j'ldicioufly, that be cOllld not be for
ced to an engaO'cmem wi:hol:t great difad\'antage on 
~he part of the "'enemy. Nomirhflandi,ng thiS" Julius 
pitched his can:p clofe to that of the kll1g, w1l1~ a de
fio-n to force him to ..! battle at aU events. ThIS raih 
aaiOll was [ollo'\ ed hy one Hill WOlfe. Simon had 
ped11a,de\1 him, that as r'OIl as the royal army fhould 
fee hllll, they would abandon the fiandard of the em· 
peror to j<)in bis. all tllis, w!thout fanher confjdera
cion, he rnulcd into the camp of Socillios with a very 
few attenlLnts, and leach,d the emperor's tem. Here 
he WJ> kIIO\\'11 by the !!llards, and i~l1antly clifpatched 
wirh all his followe's: the whole <lrlll}' b(nakin,~ them
I'el .. ", to t-!;!il]l lller bi, de,l'l', ~;!l,! bei!lg pllrfued widl 
great nallglHt'l' by the roy,,}i,ts. The pluIld(:r of the 
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camp was imlllenfe, J'.11ins having brought ,111 his rich- frh;"pia. 
es, which he amafled by a long cOllrfe: d cXlOrtion,1 '-'v--'" 

into the field along with him; and all of thefe ",ere 
difiributed ::1I11ong the foldiers. A vail: number of 
cattle were like wife taken, \\ hich Socinios difiribured 
among the priefis, judges, and lay-officers. By this 
complete victory the whole fcheme of the conlpirators '1,3 6 
,vas overthrown. Emana Chriflos having no forces Emalla 
capable of coping with his brother, and ul1willil'lg, as Chriil", 
we have faid, to afliil Julius openly, had retired to a taken, hut 
high mountain named jflle/ca Alllba, in the territory of pardoned. 
Gojam. Here he was invefied by Af Chriflos, an ex-
perienced general, whom Sela Chriilos had left gover-
nor when he joined the emperor. Emana, who was 
likewife an expert commander, would have made a vi-
gorous defence; but unfortunately the mountain was 
fo deilitllte of water, that in three days he was deli-
vered up by his own men to fave themfe1vcs from pe-
rifhing with thirft. On being brought to the king, he 
was tried in a full afItmbly of jlldges, and condemned 
to death j but the king pardoned and fent him to Am-
hara. 

This terrible confpiracy 11ad been occaJioned by tIle 
difpttte concerning the two natures of our Saviour: 
another quickly followed on account of the djf· 
pute concerning the Sabbath-day; the Abyffinian 
church infilling on the obfervance of the fevel1lh day 
of the week as a Sabbath, and the Romifh church on '1,37 
the obfervance of the firfi day. The ambor of this Another 
rebellion was one Jonael, who had been concerned in rebellion 
the expedition formerly mentioned, in which the A- by Jonael. 
gow's cattle were driven away, and afterwards rellored 
by the king. It is more than probable that his re-
fentment 011 this account contributed much to increafe 
his zeal on the prefent occafion; but whatever was the 
real caufe, religion was the fole pretence. He began 
""ieh a mofi infolent and anonymous letter t~) 't be . 
kiug; in which the arguments of the Alexandrians 
for the obfervance of the Jewif11 Sabbath were fiated, 
and the contrary doctrine condemned with the Ulmoit 
virulence of exprdIion. The king himfelf was reviled 
jn the mofi opprobrious manner, compared to another 
DiocIeJian, the J efuits faid to be relations of Pontius 
Pilate, aud all of them devoted to hell without re
demption. By this flupid performance the king was 
fa mnch offended, that be added a claufe to the for-
IDer proclamation, commanding that" :Ill olit·door 
work, [uch as ploughin~ and (owing, fhollld be publicly 
followed by the hufuandman on the S<ltllrday, under 
the penalty of paying a web of cutton-cloth for the firfi 
omiiIion, the value of the cloth to be 5 s.; the fe-
cond offence to be plmifl1ed by a confifc1l.tion of move-
ables, and the offence not to be pardoned for [even 
years." To this Socil'lios added a {peech [rom the 
throne in vindication of himfdf, concerning the part 
he had taken ill religious matters; and to !110W that 
l1e was ill earndt, cau[ed the tongue of a monk to be 
Cut out for denying tbe two natures of Chrifi, and one 
cf his generals to be whipt for obfel'ving the Jewilh 
Sabbath. 

In the mean time Jonatl havinJ! coUetted "llat for
ces he could) openly declared againfl h;s fovertign; 
but not daring to meet him in the [.eld, he retired in
to the country of the Galla .. on hearing that Socinjns 
was approaching him \\ilh an army. On this the king 

5 E entered 
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Ethiopia. cntercd tlleir tcrritories, and laid thein wafte; which Galla; who no fooner .had him in their powerrhan, Ethiopi •• 
'---v--- created a ~.lrention alilon~ th~ favages t~emfdves; they killed. him ~n the ~rll offer of the imperial gerre-~ 

one party b~ll1g for ~ffordll1g hl~n pl:oteehon, the 0- r~l, m~nghn~ his body III fuch a matHler that fcaree a The :;bel
ther far dehvcrmg hUll up. TIllS bemg Illade known bit of It remall1ed to be fem to his amagonifi. chiefmurol 238 

Hr;ismur
dend by 
the Galb. 

2.39 
Another 
rebellion. 

to the king, he fent a few prefems to the faithlefs bar- In the mean time news of [he revolution in re- dered by 
barians ot Jonael's party; who returned his kinol1efs ligious matters which had taken place in Abyffinia, the Galla. 
by [tnding him the head o( the rebel, though but a arrived in Europe. Though the embaiTj to the Pope 244' 
illOrt time before tiley had fought wirh their brethren and king of Spain could not pafs, as' hal.> already been A':;i?a~d:', 
for his refcue. related, yet freql1ent accounts had been otherw.i[e';~ffiona~€II 

A more formidable enemy [ban JonaeI, however, tranfmitted; which produced [uch an effeCt, tllata new arrive in 
ftill remained. The province of Damot was one of fet of miffionaries, with a patriarch (AJ phenfo Mendez) Abyffinia. 
the moa difatfeCl:ed to Socinios in the whole empire; at their head, were [em to Abyffinia. They arrived 

240 and to this place the greateft part C?f the religious fa- at Gorg0ra, the feat of royal relidence, il1 the beginning 
Defperate natics in other provinces had retired. They now muC- IJf the year 1626; and at [he very firfi audience of the 
enthufiafm ['ered up an army of more than 12,000 'men, amotlg emperor, jt was agreed that he ihouid take an oath of 24J 
.f the whom were 400 monks, all of tbem armed with ihield's, fubmiiftoll ,to [he Pope.. T,he ceremony was perform- Sodnios 
lIlonks. lances, and fwords; infpirecl, oetid'es, with fIlCh a de· ed with an the fplendor that could be contrived: the take~ an. 

gree of religious enthuiiafm, that they expeCl:ed to 'be patriarch then prea.ched a fermon on the Pope's fu. ~a~~~ 
rendered invulnerable by all terreftrial wearlOns, and premacy in the Poftllgnefe language, intermixed with fi:n t~ 
that armies of angels would fight in their caufe. A- Latin quotations; ",hich is reported to have greatly the EOEe ...... 
gainfi thefe Sela Chriftos was difpatched with about confirmed the faith of the emperor and his brother,. . 
70:0 excellent foldiers; and as the general himfelf was though neither of them underfiood a word of the latt-
a zealous Roman Catholic as'well as m~fl of his men, guages in which itwas preached. An anfwer to this' 
we need not donbt that both parties imagined them- unintelligible difcOtlrfe wasl11ade in the Amharic lan-
felves fure of the preteCl:ion of heaven, and coufequent- gllage, which was equally unintelligible to the patri-
1y that the encounter would be very violent. Tlle two arch and his attendants i an.d [0 this the patriarch add-
armies met on the 16th of Octoher 1620; bllt Sela ed a few words of a reply equally ill llndenlood. At" 
Chriilos was ullwilljng to deftr~yJhe infaruat.ed people, the concluti?n .of the difpute, an oalh ~f th~ Pope:s, 
who he ktJew would be unable" to retifi hIS veteran fupremacy was take11, by the enlperor hlmfeIf on Ius 
troops., H.e t~erefore fir!!: {howed them his Fllperiority knees, then .by the pr~nce.s,. and afte~wards by all~r.e- 246 
in fome iklrmlfhes; and then rent a pathetIC meifage, fent, accordlllg to theIr different ftallons. SeIa, ehrlf- Violent 
offering a general pardon if they would lay down tos, not contented with taking the oath, d'rew his condu6i: ,!f 
their arms. The meifengers, nowever, were not al- [word" and in words not eafily undernood, d'enollflc¢d Bela Chrlf
lowed to approach, fo that an engagement became un- vengeance on "~hofe wllO feU from theinlllty ;" and tos, 
avoidable. The number of the rebels, as Sela: Chriitos he likewife added to tile oath of fllpremacy anothet to ' 

. had forefeen, availed very little againfi the difcipline the emperor and Facilidas the Prince Royal; Ql1t if 
ef the veterans he command'ed. The 400 monks made the latter ihould fail in the defence of the Catholic 
a mo!!; obfiinate refifiance i and did not yield till after faith, he fwore to be his greate{l; enemy: nor would 
l80 of them had been killed on the fpot. he be filtisfied without impofing this clauf<! upon all 

Socinios, having once more vanqQ,i{hed his enemies~ the officers, whether civil or military, then prefent. 247 
now determined to {how his attachment to the church This vio}(mt conduct of SeIa Chrifios procured him And oftb .. 

Th:!~pe- of Rome more openly. Having therefore rent ior ~ number of enemies, and at ]aft was. the occalion of emperor. ' 
rorpublicly Pett;r Paez, l1C told him his, final re[oll1tion to embrace his, de'fir~lCl:ion; but that of the king and patriarch and patJ;'''"' 
renounces the Catholic religion in its full extent; after which he fet the whole empire in a flame. An excommunica- arch. 
the ~lex- renonnced the Alexandrian churen in the molt expl1. tion was firll pronounced npon aU who did not keep 
an.dnan cit manner. His renunciatiol1 was followed by a pro. the oath: a proclamation was next. iifued, that aU 
faIth. clamation vindicating his condllCl:: in which, befides priefis {hould previoufly embrace the Catholic religion 

tIle arguments nfed for the Pope's fllpremacy, &c.he UNder pain of death; and that every oIle, l!nder the 
inGfied mnch on the bad lives of tIle clergy of the 0P-. fame penalty, lhould obferve Lent and Ealler accord
polite party, and fO,r which it appeared that there was ing to the rules of the R.ominl church. The patri
in reality tOO much foundation. This was the Iafi arch proceeded in the fame flyle; re-oruail1wg the 
work of the excdlent'miffionary Peter Paez, who rlied clergy, eonfecrating the churches over again, rebap
of a fever immediately after his leaving the kin.i?;. The tizblg the people, even fuch as were full-grown, abro-' 
example of the fovereign, however, had very little er- gating circumcifion, polygamy, and divorce (for thefe 

A n~!'\e- feCI: nponhis fubject:;. The proclamation was fonow- had been allowed hy the Alexandrian church), and 
belli on ed by a new rebellion in Amhara. Unluckily the e- reducing the moveable feafis emjr~ly to tile rules ot 
hreaks ouf. nemies of llis brother Sela Chriftos had pd'Cuaded So- the church of Rome. 

cinios to' deprivej"him of his government, and there Though polygamy and divorce qre no doubt inc01l
was no other in ...... the kingdom who could be entrulled iifient with the pure deCtri nes of. the go[pe1, yet it 
with fnch an important commifiion; fo that the kiBg was very improper to meddle with thefe practices at 
foonfound himfelf nnder a neceifuy of h!placing and once in fUell a violent manner. Eefides the cOllfufion 
committing to hini the charge of [h~ war. againfi the that this w.ould naturally occaGon in priv2.te f~mili.es" 
rebels. In this he was attended WIth hIS ufual fuc- thefe praCl:lces gave occafiol1 to many quefilOns m law, 
cefs: for the rebel chief, finding himfe1funable [0, which it belonged to the civil jt1dges to decide; buc 
contend with his enemy, n~paired for aiIH'tance toche now there were all fubjected to the authority ~ tbe 

patriarch ::. 
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ltthiopia. patriarch: and froUl fome other rtepS taken by this this, llowever, he was Nually llnfuccefsfi.ll wilh the Ethi0l'j~. 
--."......- prelate, it appeared rhat he ilHcndet! to ellcroach much other rebels ill this l'dgn;. being defea[ed~ taken prj- ---..r----" 

farther Upclll the civil juthol"ity. Olle of thele relatcd foner, and put 10 death along with llis filter Abdaa, Is d:~~ted 
to the church-lands; which ill Ethiopia are granted hy notwithfi;andingthe interceffi,)J1 of a Ca(holicllliffion- tak~n, anl 
the king, ant! refumed at his pleat'ure; others being ary for him, and tbat of the queen ancladie s of the execute<l. 

. ~43 granted in I heir place, [0 ~hat neither prielts nor cOllrt for his filter. 
An Abim- mOllks have any property in ·~hem. Oll 'the pre[ent As the reafons given by the l}ing fot· refuung fucIt 
lIian noble- occa!ion, an AbyrIinian nobleman had po{fc{fcd fome l,owerful interceffion were purdy religious, the people 
ll.lan ex- lauds belonging tu a Catholic monk ; for which he was became more and more averfe to a pl'ofdliol1 10 e~-communi- f 
cated; called be ore the p:uriatch. 011 his refufing to rub· tremely opprefIive and fangninary as that of Rome 254 

mit to this new tribunal, he Was inllalllly condemned feemed to be. A' revolt of the Agows quickly fol- R~volt of 
to renore the lands; but refufing this al1o, the patri- lowed; not that religioll had really any {hare in their the Agowl 
arch took an opportunity, as he wa~ attending the em- determinations, but [hat they were exaJjJerated by the ;;o:~t up 
perol' at church, to pronoClllce fentence of excommll- ilavery and oppreffion to which they faw themfelves C~ill:'. 
nication agaillfl him, giving him ova at once, foul and fubjected. They now therefore ret lip Melcha Chtif-
body, to the devil.-On hearing this terrible fentence t~s, a prince of the royal blood, CIS a pretender to tfle 
pronouNced, the nobleman fainted away, and was with crown; aIld foon put on fuch a formidable appearance, 
difficulty recovered. On the iuterceffion of the em- that the king himfelf thought proper to march again!l: 
peror, however, the curfe was tflken off; but the in- tbem with an army of 30,000 fighting men, which 
cident produced a very difagreeable eireCl: on the with the [ervants and other attendants amounted to 
minds of the people, who from that day began to en- more tban 80,000. Me1cha Chri!l:os retired with his 

~49 terrain a greater averfion than ever to the Ro:nan Ca- troops to the craggy mountains of the country; and 
l10dy of an tholies and their prie{ls. This aver£ioll was greatly being imprudently followed by the emperor, rolJed 
.<\~ymnian increafed by the abfllrd conduCt of the patriarch, ill down fuch qual1lities of fiones from the precipices, that 
f~nt ordering the body of lin Aby1Iinian fail'lt to be taken Socinios was obliged to retreat with great precipitation, !rili:;::: up, and throw11 ~m of the gra~e in an ignominiorls after baving loll almoft half his army. ~S5 

' manner, becallfe It had been buned under the altar of 011 this defeat the emperor found himfelf obliged to The rebel. 
a church, which he imagined was thus defiled. In all apply to Sela Cllrifios, whom he had again di!graced defeated hy 
other refpeCl:s, the pat riarch behaved in filch an infolent and deprived of bis government. He fucceeded in Sela Chri
and 0'verbeadng manner, that the effeCl:sof his op- giving the rebels adreadflll overthrow, which for fome fios. 
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preffion foon began to be llniverfally felt, and the time entirely broke their power; but this fuccefs was ~56 
Catholic religion began very quickly to decline.- quickly followed by the revolt of L;:eca Mariam" a Lreca Ma
The firft firoke given to it was the alteration of the near relation of the king. He alfo was defeated~ and riam's re
lirurgy; which was done at the defire of the empe- obliged to retire to a mountain fo fieep, tbat though valt and 
1'01'. Ever tince the eftablifhment of the Catholic re- he afcended it in [afery, lle W3S dafhed in pieces death. 
ligion, the Latin mafs.book, &c. had been made ufe with many of his followers, in attempting to cle-
of according to the practice of the church of Rome; fcend; the refi, who efcaped this danger, being kill- ~51 
but as it feemed very llnreafonable to impofe this at ed by their pllr[uers. StilI, however, the rebel Mel. Several 
cnce upon the Ethiopians, Socinios ordered the patri- eha Chrifios was unfllhdued; ag;linfl whom. Prince misfor~ , 
arch to make [uc11 alterations in the old Abyffinian li- FaciHdas, the h.e!!' apparent ~o the throne, w~s fent, ~~nes befaL 
1:urgies as he thought proper, that the people might having under him .a lwMemanof moll difiinguifhed t e empe .• 
dms have,an opponuniry of paying their devotions in character named Keba ChriJlos. The latter was de- ror. 
a language they ullderfiood. The patriarch, not being feated and killed, without its being in the power of 
able to affigll'f any folid reafon to the eolltrary, was FaciIidas to do any thing towards the fllpprefllonof 
obliged to comply; but nQ fooner was this done than the rebellion. This misfortune was foHowed by th~ 
the people made ufe of their old liwrgies entirely, with-death of l"ecur Egzie, formerlyamhalfador with An., 
out the lealt regard [0 the innovations of the patriarch. tonio FerJ:\3.ndes to the pope, but now lieurenant-ge
In the midlt of the confufioll which daily ~ook place neral to Sela Chriltos. He was cut oif with a (mall 
from thefe eaufes, the Galla made a dreadful invafion, body of troolls by the Galla; and from many misfor
and cut off one of the emperor's generals with his, tunes befalling the imperial troops, the power of Mel
whole army: 1I0r were all the abilities of Sela Chri- iaChrifios was augmented to filch a degree, that he now 
fios, who had [0 often diflingllifhed himfelf, fuffident began to aCl: as a king, and appointep a deputy-govc:r-
'to retrieve matters; fo that the favages, after having nor to one oJ the provinces. His opinion of his owq ~53 

~5" ravaged the coul1try for fome time at pleafure, return- importance, however, had almo!l: proved his ruin; for Arebelge~ 
Tec!aGeor- ed home loaded with .booty. This misfortune was the new governor having appointed a great fefiival on ~eral en
gis, the followed hy t·he rev{}h of Tecla Georgis the king's [on- a Saturday, iuoppofition to the royal ediCt, he was }lrelYd de
~ng'6fon- in-law; who not only made religion the pretence for attacked by a party of tile king's troops, and emirtly eate • 
JIIi1aw,re- taking up arms, but infulted the Catholics in the moIl: rOllted with the lofs of 4000 of his men. This def.eat . ~59 
70,tt. otlt.r~geoLls ~anller.; collecting their images a~d orherwas r,evenged hy an overthrow. given to ~rince Facili. ~!Ii~~: X:: 

rehglolls tnNkets 11110 an heap, and then publIcly fet- das hnnfelf; the blame of WhlCh was laId upon Sela £ t d " 
tin~ fire to them. After this he called before hIm his Chrifios. The latter, as we have often had occafion ea e • 
.own chaplain, named A/;/J"e JaCOb, who was:J CathOlic, to obferve, 'Was not only a molt valiant commander, 
lhipped him of his pontific~ls, an? kilIe~ bim wish his but a rigid Catholic; and thefe two pro~ert!es might 
Qwn hand. A reconciliation with 'Socmlos was now namnlly have been thought to fecure him 111 favour 
impofIible; fo th.at he had no refource but in arms. / In with. the emperor. His violent conduit in l'egard to 

5 E 2 the 
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l.thiopa" the Carl,die religiun, however, had raifeJ bim fo rehel, another frill rem'lined. This Was l\it1ca Chi. Ethiopia. 
"--v---' m:my enem!es,thalac:ufations were perpetuaPy bruught fios, againft whom the emperor next prepared to ~ 
• 260" a:~linl1 him; and one di(l!;race c01111ant1y followed an- march. He now found, however, the bad confe-
sela "-!Hl- othrr, n,)[wit;,fianding all his fervices. The prefent Q!lC\1CCS of having aered fo violenrh in favonr of the 264 
frosumver- r" bIb L r Ch"11. h h j"" II Ii 11 h t d aCClllatlOn \yas rong H y one elana rIuOS, W am C:ll olic re Ig:O,l. is army was [0 dif:1ffccted, that The cmpe-
a y a e "Sela Chriilos had formerly condemned to death. For he could fcarcely put ~ny confidence in them. For ;or relaxe$ 

this o:T::!1ce he had received a pardon from Socinios; this rea[on he iifucJ a proclamation, that fucb as chofe In hIS ftve
and he now revenged himfelf upon his former judge by loobferve the WedndJayas a fafi inflead of Sawr. nty:oH
(.cc:(ing him to his fovereign. Sela Chrifios was not day, had liberty to do fo. This and fome other indul- ~i~~~ng re-
1l:1minciflll of thi" conduer; and therefore, as foon as gencies being reported to the patriarch, the latter whichi>re_ 

6 he had him in his power, put hini to death \1.'itholit iharply reproved him as committing an encroachment fen ted Ly 
Dcp~iv~d regarding the p,rdon he had received. The emperor on the pricHhood; and put him in mind of the pu- the patri
of the go- all this deprived him of the government of Gojam, niillmem of leprofy inflided upon Uzziaa fur aifn- arch. 
vernment which he gave to Serca Chril1:os, who W:J.S fuppofed to ming the prieR's office. Thus an altercation com-
of Goj:lm: be a dependent on Prince Facilidas, and was bctides menced; and it is evident, from the behaviour of 

7.61, coulin to the emperor himfe1f. The new governor, Socinios, that his extreme favonr for the Romilh reli-
!evolt of on his entering upon office, promifed [olemnly to fup- gion began to decline. After this he fet om for the 
ve~~~;go- port the Catholic religion; but no fooner did he ar- conmryofLafia, where Melcha Chrifios was; andthe 

ri ve in Gojam, rh111 he folicited Pri nce Facilidas to re- entrance to which was guarded by very high and rug
bel againfl his father, and re-eflablifh the Alexandrian ged mountail13. Among thefe the rebels had firongly 
faith. This was not the only inftance in which he fortified themfdves; but were driven from four pons 
ihowed his difobedience. He had received the charge by the king's troops, fo rhat the latter imagined "
of a caravan which came annually from Narea; bm complete victory had been gained. Aifembling them
infiead of acting properly in this ref peer, he employ- felves, however, on the top of an~thcr high mountain, 
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ed himfelf in driving offrhc catrIe of the Agows and the rebels watched their opportunity; and defcending z6s 
Damuts, who expeered no harm, and were confcquent- fudden1y uJ!l0n them, cutoff great numbers, and obliged The empe
ly quite unprepared. Such numbers of them were the reft to make a precipitate retreat. Another cam- Tor defeat
carried off on this occafion, that 100)000 are faid to paign was; therefore necefiary ; bur now the army loft ed. 

have l)t'en fent to the A,byllinian market. Socinios, all patience. They were become weary of making war 
When informed of fuch an atrocious robbery, ordered on their countrymen; and, after llaughrering them in 
him to reftore the cattle) and to fun"ender himfelf pri- the field, feeing the intervals uetween the campaigns 
foner; but inftead of complying with this order, he filled up with nnmerons executions of thofe who had z66 
again folicited Facilidas to revolt againll his father. efcaped the fword. A deputation was therefore fent The army 
F0r this he w"as fharpIy reproved; but now, deter- from the foldiers by Prince Facilidas, who, though he require the 
mining to make the world believe that the prince had had never declared his fentiments openly, was f1:rongly re!l:oratioll 
entered into his fchemes, he fent a Imblic meifage to fufpeered of being no friend to the cath0lics. The of~h~Alex
him, in which he was defired 10 come and take pofief- purport of the deputation was, that they did not mean fn"t~lan 
lion of the kingdom. Facilidas imprifoned the per- to fay that the Romifh profeffioll was a bad one, but a1 • 

fan who brought this treafonable meifage, and foon af- it was fuch as they could not nnderlland; and con fe-
ter rent him to Socinios ; but Serca Chrifios f1:ill per- qnent1y there could be no merit on their part in pro-
filled in his mad attempts. He now propofed to abo- feffing it. They were ready, however, to lay down 
lifh the Romifh religion throughout the kingdom; and their lives for the public good, provided their ancient 
witl;; thOot view attacked a convent which Sela Chrif1:os, religion was ref1:ored; but this was a point they would 
had built in Gojam: but the fathers having been fur- not give up, and without which they would neither 
nifhed with fome fire arms, made fo good a defence, concern themfclves in the quarrel, nor even willi fuc-
that he was obliged to give over the enterprife. He cds to the emperor's arms. With regard to the Ro-
then took the laIl: ftep to complete his folly, by open- miGl religion, they added this declaration, perhaps the 
ly revolting againll the emperor, and fcuing up a ftrongefi poffible mark of averfion, that they did not 
prince of thc blood-royal in oppofition LO him, whom wijh to know any thing ahout it. Socinios, therefore, 
he had fOllnd living in obfcurity among his mother's according to the Abyllinian accounts, promifed to 
relations. To cut of all pollibility of reconciliation refiore the Alexandrian faith, on condition, that he re-
with the emperor, he renewed the facrilegiolls praerices turned victoriolls from Lalla. The army then re-
of Gcorgis, and put to death a prieft for refufing to dily agreed to follow him wherever he pleafed ; while 
deny the two natures of Cbrift. Thus he procured a the rebels, having left their fortreifes in Lafia, proha-
mllititude of enthufiafis to join him; but when the af- bly from a confidence in their own ftrength, boldly 
fair came to a decifion, and Prince facilidas with a marched towards the royal army. In the engagement

7 
well difciplined army was fent againll him, it then be- however, they did nor ihow their ufual alacrity, and z6, 
came evident BOW little the fanaticifm of a tumu~ were foon defeated with the lo[s of 8000 mel!. Many Melca 

tuous rabble availed againft the ikill of a regular army. of theil" beft officers were killed on the fpot, and Melca C'hrifro5 
T he rebels f@ught, however, with great obf1:inacy rill Chriftos himfelf efcaped only by the fwifmefs of his defeated. 
mofi of them were killed, their commander being ob- horfe. . 
liged to rake refuge on a monntain; from whence be- By this viCtory the power of the rebels was bmken ; 
ing unable to make his dcape, he at lall came down bm it was not attended with the fame falisfaction to 
and furrended at di[cretion. We need not doubt of the people with which other viCtories were wo:lt to be 
pis fate; but notwithfianding the q:ecutioll of this accompanied. On viewing tbe field of battle along 

. with 
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Ethiopia. with F;ccilidJS next day, the prince is faid to have made 
~ a pathetic fpeech to his fath~r ; in \\hich he told him, 
P.lt~etic that the buuies of the men he faw dead on the field of 
fpeech of battle \"ere neither thofe of Pagans nor Mohammedans, 
})riuce Fa- but of his own Chriflian flll'jc:Cts; and talt viCtorits 
ci.lidas to of this kind were like driving a fword into his own en
hlsfather trails. "'" How many men (he fays) have you flaugh
concerning tered? how many more have yoa yet to kill? 'Ve arc 
the. war. b bId M r • Brltce's ecome a prover even to t le Pagans an oors lor 
Trh'/s, carrying on this war; and tor apoO:atizing, as they 
vol. ii. p; fay, from (he faith of our ancef!:ors." The king did 
943· not make any reply at that time; but the effeCts of the 
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prince's words were foon apparent. The patriarch took 
the firlt opportunity of upbraiding hi m with his ingra
tituJe to the Catholics, and deferring .he religion 
whofe profdfors had by their prayers obtained fUel1 a 
lignal viCtory. To this Socinios replied in general, 
that he had done every thing in his power to ell:ablifh 
the Cat holic religion; for which he had {bed the blood 
of thoufands, and had niH as much more to {bed: but 
that he (honld confider of the matter, and acquainr him 
with his final refolution. This was by no means fa
vourable; for next day, in a meffage to the patriarch, 
he recounted the many rebellions which had been ex
cited on account of rtligion ; and concluded with tell-
ing him, that though the faith of Rome was not a 
bad one, yet the people of Abyffinia did not underf!:and 
it. For this reafon he was determined to grant a tole
ration, by allowing fnch as profeffed the Catholic faith 
to do fo in peace, and fuch as rather chofe that of A
lexandria to do the fame. The patriarch replied, that 
he had no objeCtion to grant this indulgence to fuch 
as had not yet embraced the Catholic faith; but thofe 
who had done fo could not be permitted to renounce 
it witholll a grievolls fin. Thus a new fyllem of per
fecution would have commenced: but the emperor, 
underll:anding well the purport ofhis difcourfe, replied, 

~7I that if this was the cafe, he was no longer maf!:er of 
The empe- his own kingdom; and immediately afterwards ifIi.led a 
r~r r~ores proclamation, wherein he declared (he Alexandrian 
~n~rhl:x- faith ref!:ored, \l'ith the altars for the facrament, ]jtur
faith, and gy, and every other thing belonging to it j at the fame 
rdigns the ti me, that being now old and infirm, he himfelf religned 
kingdom. the crown and empire to Facilidas. 

This remarkable proclamation was made on the !4th 
of June 1632; after which Socinios took no farther 
care of public affairs, nor did he long fllrvive this 
tranfa~9:ion. He died on the 7th of Sprember this 
year, and with him fell all the llopes of the Jefuits. 

Z7Z Facilidas, as had been rightly conjeCtured, was an in-
The new veterate enemy to the Catholic faith. As [0011 there
cmpcrur fore as hehad obtained the government, even before he 

:~ :~el~!o_ took upon hindlrelf the tfitle offfiking, fthe Cf!:athodlhics were 
every where Ifplaced rom 0 ces 0 tru an ononr; 

mans. but as foon as he found himfe1f efiablifhed on the 
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throne, a letter was fent to the patriarch informing 
him that as the Alexandrian faith was now reilored, 
it was become indifpenfably neceffary for him to leave 
the kingdom, efpecially as the new Abuna was on the 

quite way, and only deferred his jouruey till the Romifll 
Abyffinia; prief!:s fhollld be out of the country. For this reaftln 

lIe commanded the patriarc11, with all his brethern, to 
leave their convents throughout the empire, and retire 
to Framona in the kingdom of Tigre, there to wait 
llis further pJe:lfure. The ~atriarch attemJ?ted to foft-

tn him by m~il1y concdfiolls, bllt in vain; nn the 9t11 Ethi< pia. 
of March 1633 he was OIdered, ,\itll the ref!: of tl'e "--v----' 

fathers, to proceeJ illllllcdiat<..ly for FrCIJlOlia. This 
they Were obliged to cum ply "Iilh; but the emperor, 
ullderfianding that they wue abOt,t to efL.l.bli£h them-
felvts, and to folicit fllccollrs frOllt Spain to acccmplillt 
their purports by force, he ftnt ordtl's to the patrianh 
inl1anLly to dcJi\cr lip all the glln-pwder tl'ey heJ at 
that place, and to prepare \\ ithout delay to fet out for 
MafuJh. Still the infatuated and ubl1:ilate pritf!: de-
termined not to comply \\ ith the ul1peror's orJns. At 
lall he thonght proper to celiver lip the gUll-powder; 
but refolved to !fave his c( n;p:tniLlls Lehind him, and 
to Jifperl'e them as much as FefIi.l:Je through tr.e 
empire, in cafe he himfdf {]!ould be uUiged to em-
bark at, IvlafLlah ;, whic,h, however, he d.id not by 2~ly Zi4 
means llltelld. lor thIS purpo(c lIe ;lP;,]ltd to the 13a' He ;.j.r lics 
l1arnagalh, named John Akay, thUl in ret elliOT; aga:nll for protec
the emperor; \vho c~rried them all off (rom Frcmc.na tioll to the 
in tbe nigbt-Iime, undtr a guard of foldie: s, ~nd jndged I;"harn;,

them fafely in a f!:rong [onrefs named /lI'icotta. Here ~alhi ~r<n 
the pa!riarch imagined rhat he might rtl1lain in fafety mre Jt lon_ 
till he {hould be able to procure fucceffors froUl India. 
In this, however, he was deceived. J()hn COJ;\Cytd 
them from place to place through many un\\'holiome 
fitLlatiollS, till their f!:rcng'h as well as their patience 
was cxhau!1ed. At laf!:, on receiving a prtfel;[ of gOid, 
he allowed them to return to their old babilation Adj-
COlla. Facilidas, then, being detnmilled at all events 
to get rid of fuch troubltfome gtld1s, endeavoured to 

prevail upon John by bribes to deliver them into his 
hands. John was too delicate to comply with this re-
quell, which he fllppoftd would be a violation of hof-
pirality; bllt he confented, 011 receiving a pH'ptr com- 275 

penfation, to fdl them to the Turks. Two were left The patri
in AbyfIinia, in hopes of foon lharing the crcwn of arch and 0-

martyrdom; and this indeed Facilidas did liOt dtl~y thu: mdlio
to put them in poff('ffion Qf, both bting ord, f( d for nams fold. 
execution as foon as he got them into his power.~? t~e 
Not content with th;s, and being perpetually appre- ur 5. 

hen five Offrenl inv"f,ons from Europe, he t ntered in-
to a treaty with the Turkifh baihaws to kerp the l)orts 
of Mafuah and Suakem fhut againf!: them; by \\hich 
their entrallce into Aby£linia ,vollld be effeCtliaily pre-
vented. 

During thefe tranfaClions, the emperor took tlle 
mofl effeClual methods otherwife to eradicate the Ro
mifh rel igion, by CUBing off the principal perfol1s \V ho 
profeffed it, or obliging them to renounce the'r prof<f- 276 
fion. The principal of thefe was his uncle Sda Chrif- Sela Chri
tos, who had defervnl fo well of the late emperor ~o- fre.sput t.G, 
cinios) and of the wllOle empire in gelleral. His tX- death, 
ceffive bigotry in religious matters proved the cauie (Jf 
his deihuEtion, as has formerly been hinted. When 
it was prop0fed to him to renounce his faith, lIe abfo-
lately refllfed to do fo, either to avoid the greatt it 
pWlilhment the king could infliCt, or to obtain the 
greatef!: gift he had in his power to bdlow. On this 
he was banilbed to an unwholc:fome dif!:riCl among the 
mountains of Samen j bllt as even he re he kept lip a 
correfpondence with the Jefuits, and wifhed to Lcili-
tate the introduction of more Ponuguefe from India, .. 
he was fentenced to be hanged on a cedar tree. 

The expulfion of the prefeIlt race of miffionaries diu 
not entirely difcourage the Europeans from attempting 
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r,thiopia. to illtfoJuce a frefh million into Abyffinia. The ob-
'--v--' H,lIilte, lUlIghly, and rebellions (pu'it of the J efuits 

WJS l1ilivtrldily condemned, and looked UpOll to be the 
caure of t11;; ex,n:me averlion thawed by the empe
ror and the whole empire agai:J.ft the dodrines they 
llrofdftd. It was thfrefore hoped, and not witllOutfome 
appearance of realon, tbat the point might ltill be 

"'7? gained, provided the: miiIioll were undertakell by others 
A new mif.lefs violent and intidou" in their behaviour. After the 
{ion under· execution of thofe who remained ill AbyJli1ll3, fix Ca
takefJ~yfix puchins, the reformed order of St Francis, were rent 
~rlUlel~C~ll with proteClions from the Grand Signior to facilitate 

apue IIns. their patrage into AbyHinia, where Lhey hoped to re
vive the dlOoping or rather lult canfe of the Catho-

",?8 lic religion. Nothing, however, could be more Ull-

;Four of fortunate than the event of this undertaking. The 
them mur- Galla murdered two who attempted to emer Abyffinia 
dered,:md by the way of lVhgadoxa. Two who arrived fafely in 
the other the country were Honed to death;' while the remain
two return. ing two, hearing at l.I{.laruah of the fate @f tpeir com-

panions, returned home with an accoum of it. The 
'1.79 bad ruccefs of thEft: did not deter three others from 

Three making the liuue attempt a iliort ti me afterwards; but 
others they having imprudelllly informed Facilidas of their 
murdered intention, were lllurdered by th,e !JaGlaw of Ma
bfYFor~l:dr fuah, who had received orders from him to this pur-e 'aCll as. . ' . 

pofe. So partIcular was the emperor with regard to 
the execlltion of this order, that he cal1[ed the bafhaw 
to fend him the ikin of their faces and heads; that he 
might know by their faces that they were Europeans, 
and hy their Glaved heads that they were prieD:s. 

2,80 Though the Catholic faith was now totally fuppre[-
. Melca fed, the fpirit of rebellion itill continued; and Melca 
. Chriftos ChriD:os contipued as Illllch ill oppolition to his fO"\'e-

frill c?nti- reign as when he firD: took up arms on pretence ofre
J1UC~ m re-ligion. At firft he met with extraordinary fnccefs; 

'bellion. totally defeated the royal army though commanded by 
Facilidas in perron; after whicb, purflling his good for. 
tune, he made himfelf maner of the capital, entered 
the palace, and was formally cro\Vned king. This, 
however, was i:he lait of his good fortune. Faci lid.! $ 

having recruited his army as f .. D: as poffible, fent three 
Z8I able generals to·attack his rival, who was now acting 

. Is defeated thefovereign in his palace. The rebels were furround
OlJid killed. ed before they expected any enemy, and almofi entirely 

cut off~ Melca Chriftos him-Celf beillg killed in the en
g&gement. 

The victory over Melca ChriD:os was followed by 
feveral fuccefsful expeditions againit Ihe Agows and 
Galla; but ill [he 6th year of the reign of this em
peror, the rebels of Lafia, who feemed determined 

. 8 not to yield while there remained a pollibility of re-
'Th 3 \ 1 fiD:allce, chofe the fon of Melc:.!. Chriflos for their 
, cho~f;~i: S king, and again began their depredations 011 the neigh

fOil for bouring provinces. ,Facilidas marched againfi th.em 
thtir lea- ~vith his ufual activiry; but had the misfortune to lofe 
der. the greateit part 0f his army by cold among the monn-
Th 283 rains of LaD:a, tho{]lTh it was then the time of the eqlli-

~ empe- nox, and confequentlY the fun was only 12° from being ror s army . 1 0 

periihes vertical, the latitude ~f LaD:a bel11g no more t 1~11 12, 
with cold. and the lim 12 hours Il1 the clay above the hOrlzon.-

Before this rebellion could be fupprdfed, another was 
beg f1l1, at the head of which was Claudius the king's 
br;ther. He had not the fame good fonune with the 
¥ebels of LaD:a; but was qllickly defealed, taken pri. 

[Ol~er, and hanifhed to a mOllntain called W~,hlle . which Edliopia. 
fervc~ hom lhat time for the impriionme.m orltilc prill- -'~g -
cc:s ot the blood-royal. The /uppreffi.lln of one n:IJd- I" 4" 
1· hr' I rmces Or 

lOU, owever, leemel~ to lave no other tfitc1: than that the blood 
of gIving rife to a'l1otber. A new expedition was to agilin im. 
be undertaken againfi the Agows anti Shangalla; but plifoncd?JI 
they had pofl:edlhemfdves fo adv:mtageolltly, that the alllountalfl, 
royal army was entirely defeated without being able to F -"'l~dS 

k . ill 1 ' . F 'I' aCI 1 as ma e any Imprc 1011 ,Oll t Jell' enem~es. aCI Idas, defeated by 
however, knowing that this ddeat could be attended the Agowt 
wirh no other bad confcqncnce than the lots of the men, and Shan
which had alreai:Jy happened, marched directly againlt galla. 
,the rebels of Laft·a with,.out attempting to revenge the :1.86 

. d-tfeat he had fllitained. Thtl. rebd genei'al, wtary of ~h~ r~bel. 
contention, in which he probably faw that he wOllld bt: ;ubn:it~ 
finally unfllccefsful, chore to fubmit llllconditionally to • 
the empt'ror; who, though he at firit affeCled to treat 
him with feverity, loon after releafed him from prifon, 
bcitowing upon him large poifeffiolls in Begemder with 
his daughter Theoclea in marriage. a81 

Facilidas died in the month of October 1665, and Reign of 
was fucceeded by his fan Hannes. This prince was Hanne.s. 
filch an enthufiafr for eh rifiianity, that in the very be-' 
ginning of his reign he iJfued a proc1amati{)n forbidding 
the Mahometans to eat any flefh but what was killed by 
Ch,rifiians; but fo far was he from any inclination to fa-
vour the Catholics, that he ordered all their books 
which could be found in the empire, to be collet1:ed in 
a heap and burnt. Much of his time was fpent in regu-
lations af church-matters, and ill contentions and in 
trifling difputes with the clergy; which conduCl fo dir-
,guited his fon Yafous, that he fled twice from the capi-
tal, btU was purfued and brought back. The lail: time 
was in the year I6?o, when he found his father ill of 
the diD:emper of which be died. Hannes expired on the 
19th of }tlly that year, having lived at peace dnring the . 
whole of his reign, excepting rome trifling expeditions -
againD: the Shangalla and rebels of Lafia. . :1.88-

Yawns, who fllCceeded to the throne WIth the ap- Reign or 
probation of the whole kingdom, was of a very dif- Yafous. 
ferent difpofitiol1 from his father i being generous, 
at1:ive, and brave to a gn:at degree; he was alfo 
llllCh lefs bigoted, and differed from him confide-
rably in religious principles. Having fettled church-
matrers as he thought proper, his next ftep, and the 
moil gloriol1~ action of his whole reign, was to pay a 
viiit to thofe of the royal family who were confined on z89 
the mountahl of Wechne. He found them in the Hisgenero
moD: miferable condition; all in tatters, and many al- fitY.to the 
moIl: naked; their revenue having been ill-paid by his ba~j.fhc:d 
father, who was of a fordid aifpofition, and the little pnDl;ea. 
they receivtd haviilg been embezzled by their keepers • 
Yafous heing gt'eatly moved at this fpeClach', ordered 
a large fum of money to be divided among them for 
their prdent nece1fities, clothed them. according to 
their rank, and fettled matters fo that no part Qf their 
revenue could ever afterwan:ls be applied to improper 
purpofes. To the governor of the mountain he afiign-
ed a large tract of territory., to make amends for the 
profit be had been accuitomed to derive from the re-
venue of the prince's; and finally, he left all tbe prifo-
ners at tIle foot of the mountain, at perfea: libertyei-
thtl' to take up their refi.dence again on it or any 
where elfe. By thefe extraordinary jnfi:ances of royal 
munificence the emperor fo dfcClualJy gained the af-

, fection 
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Ethiopi~. fection of his relations, that [hey ananimollily deter- bonring cOllntries of Nubia and Sennaar, where they Ethiopia.. 
--..,...- minet! ro rerum to [heir former Hateaf confinement; found lhemfelves fo gricvouOy opprdlcd by !he Ma-

and during the whole time of his reign no competitor humetans, that, withom fume fpirilual afIifiance, lhey 
for the crown ever made his appearance from among would be under the necdliIy of renollncing their n:li· 
thofe who refided there. gion. This fiory being confirmed by the two Fran-

Though Yafous is faid to have poff'eff'ed All the qua- cifc:ans who remained at Cairo, the caufe uf thefe fUIl
lities which conlli[Ute a great and good monarch, the pofed ChriHians was eagerly efpoufed by tlle religious 
llatural turbulence of his fubjeCts, and the pelli!ent dif- in Italy, and a new mitiion fet on foot at the expence 

"90 pofition of the monks foon began La lhow themfel ves of the pope for their relief, which continues to this 
Jrrup- , by neW feditions. Thefe were preceded by a violent day under the title of the Ethiopic miJ!iolJ. The mil:' 
tious of the irruption of the Galla, who were overthrown, as ufual, iionaries had it alfo in charge to penetrate if pomble 
~alIa, fedi- with great !laughter; but foon after, being folicited lnto Abyffinia; and toket:p up, as far as was in dleit' 
tlon'k0f the by fome monks who had drawn over a party of the power, the Catholic faith, until a better opportunity 
~~t a, ~e- Agows to their fide, the difturbances were renewed. !houhl offer of making an attempt to convert the whole 

e IOD, C. A grandfoll of SOcillios, who had fled to the Galla empire. ·For this purpofe 11 convent was procured for 
when Fadlidas firft baniihed [he princes to Wechne, them at Achmill1 in U Fper Egypt; land peJ'lllifIipn was 
was proclaimed king. A multitude of favages imme- granted, llOtwith (tanding [heir former baniihment, to 
diately flocked to his ftandal'd, fo that he was loon at fettle two of their order at Cairo independent qf the 
the head of a very formidable army, while the Agows . fathers of Paleftine. 
and other malcontents were ready to join him as foon \-Vhile thefe trallfaCtiolls pa!fed in Italy and Egypt, 
as he !hould repafs the Nile. The king, however, en- Louis XIV .. ofF'rance was in the height of his glory. 
tirely difconcened the fcheme by his activity; for, He had attempted to rival the ancient Greeks and 
advancing with the lltmoit celerity, he reached the Romans in the magnificence of his works; bur his 
banks of the Nile, before the Galla on the orher fide conduct with regard ro religion, his perfeclltion of the 
were ready to' join tIreir allies on this fide of it. The Pr6teftanrs, and revocation of, the edict of Nantz, had 
Agows were fO' canfoul1ded at his prefence, that they ftigmatized him thr~llghout the grcatefr part of ElI
allowed him to pafs the river unmO'lefred. The Galla rope as a blo?dy and mercileis tyrant. To wipe off 
were equally [urprifed at feeing the war transferred this frain, [he Je[uits, his great fpirirual direttors,·. 
into their own country; and, with their llfual fickle- formed a fchellle of inducing the emperor of Abyffinia 

~9I nefs, deferted the prince whofe. callfe. they had pre- to fend an eU.lbaff'y to F'rance; after whicl~ they llOpe.d 
<l.!!elled by tended to dpou[e. A few remamed faithful, but were that they mIght get themfe1ves rcplaced III the Ellu
the empe- utterly defeated by the fO'rCell of Yafous; the ullhaV- opic million, to [he excl.lIfion of the Francifcans. TIle 
ror. py prince hlmfelf, whofe !lame was lfaae. being taken king, whole pride was very much flattered by the pro-

prifoner, and put to dearh in the prefellce of his rival. PO'[al, rea~lily came into ir ; but the POPf's confel1t was 
After rhis many great exploits were performed againfr ftiJ1 neceiTary. His Holinefs was by 110 means pkafed 
tIle rebelliuus Agows, Galla, and other favages :. ·out .with this intrufton of ,a temporal prince into {piritual 
\vhich, a!; they produced no other confC'quence thanaff<lirs; nevenhelefs he did _noi: choofe to enter into 
that of ell.ablifhing tile emperor's charaCter for valour any comeit; bnt that. he might undo with .one h;lild 
and lkill in militarya1fairs, we {han here pafs over.; what he did with dle odler, he appointed fix Jefuits, 
only remarking, that, in the opi:rlion of his fubjeCts, of whom Verfeau, the ambaiTadorof LOllis to himfelf, 

~9~ one of his campaigns was the moft gloriolls ever re- was one, to be mifIion.ariesto Abyillnia, hilt the fupe-
Attempts corded in the annals of Abyffinia. The moll. me1l1O'~ rial' of the Francifcans lQ be his legate a latere at that 
to revive rable events in the prefent reign regarded religion, and .court; providing him with fuitable .prefents for the 
the reli- a renewal of the correfpondence be.twixt, ,Europe and emperor aild principal nobility. . . 
gioua mif-· Abyffinia; of which We have a particular accourrt.ftom . The J e[uits now finding thenifelvesjll danger of he-
11ol1s from Mr Bruce to the following pm'pofe, About the ending fllplJianted by the Francifcans, applied Lo the Pope 
Eqrope. of rhe I71h cenmry a number of Francifcans from. to know ,-.hich of the two orders Jl!ould make the filift 

Italy (eltled at Cairo in Egypr, and were maintained _ attcmpt to filler Abyffinia; but received no othel
at the expellce of the fathers itl Paleftine, though pre- anfwer than that thofe who were moll expert !houJd 
tendiua to be independent of rheir [llperior the guar- do [0. Verfean, prohahly difpleafcd at. this conduCt 
dian of jerufatem. The latter, difpleafed at this me- of the Pope, went to a convent in Syria of which. he 
thod of proceeding, offen:d to fUPl,ly the million to was fllperior, wilhout making any attempt to enter 
Egypt entirely at the expence,ot Paleftine, and like- Ethiopia: therefore the miffion remained i:1the hands 
wife to furnifh from then~e miffion!Lries capable of in- of two perfons of oppofice profeffions,a I efuit and Frnn
firuEting the people in [he Chriftian religion. This cifcan, the name of the latter being PajCha/, an Ita
offer meeting with 'a favourable reception at Rome, a Han; and of the former Brev~dellt, a Frenchman. 
new fet of miill.onal"ies "from J erufalem, called by onr.", The latter was accounted a man of learning and prow 
alltiJOr Capuchin!, appeared at Cairo, frem whence the bity, zealous in the caufe of his religiO'n, but by 
FrancifcllIJIs were banilhed, only two of them being no means iinprudel1.t 01' raih in his attempts to pro-
allowed to remain in that city. The O'thers returned mote it. . "93 
to Rome; where, finding that they,could not re-efta- In the mean time an unforefcen accident procured Yafousfal1& 
bliili themfell7es by fair means, they had tccourfe to admittance [0 tIle mifIionaries into Abyffinia more fick, and 
artifice a'nd fiEtion. It was now pretended, that, on readily than could have been expected in the prefenr ~~ndsforall I 

the expulfion of the Je[uits from Abyffinia, a great fitllation of affairs. Y:l[oos and his [on hadbotIi been .t.~r~rJn 
number of Catholic; Chdllians lt~d :tied into tIle neigh- atta-cked by a fcor~utic diforder which threatend to P Y Clan. 

3 [urn 
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Etlliopia. turn to a leprofy; 011 which one Hap-i Ali, a Mallo. per to call in qnefiioll. the authenticity of Morat Lh,e Ethi?pia. 
-....r-- metan fador at Cairo, received {)rde~s to bring with ambaff.dor'smifIion, ,to call Poncet himfelfa liar, and -V-:;:-, 

hUll an European phylician ort hi$ return to Abyffinia. llOt to allow the former to proceed to r'rallcc. The H $00 t 

It happened that this man had fotmerly been acquaint. tranfatlions on this occafion are fet forth at lel;gth by a1to~e~o t. 
!2.94 cd wicb Friar Pare hal-, who had admil1illered fome medi· Mr Bruce, greatly to the difgrace of Maillct; 'but as proceed to 

Friar Par- cincs to him. He now propofed that Parchal lhould details of this kind would fwell the'prefc::nt article be. France. 
fchal and accompany him to Aby1linia in the charatler of a yond due bounds, we nlllll refer the curiolls readerIo 
anothc;r phyGcian; and that Friar Amhony, another of his own the work juil: mentioned. . 
FranClfcan order, {honld go with him as his companion. But Thlls the fcheme of procuring all embaff'y from, A· 
t1l'dcrtal,e . ' . I 
th ffi c thIs fcheme was fruftrated by lV.1alllet the Frenc 1 con- byffin.ia having proved abortive, the next projetl of tl1e 

eo c. ful, who had the charge of the whole from Louis XIV. J efuits was to get.lln emba{fy fent from France, whofe 
295 and wilhed that the Jefuits alone {hould have the con· objeCl: was to be the cementing a perpetual peace be· 

Difappoint- dud of the mifIion. For this purpofe he reprefented twixt the two nations, and 10 efiabliih a lafiing and 
ed by M. to Hagi Ali, that Friar Pafchal underfiood nothing of commercial i.ntercourfe; though, whatever friendihip 
Maillet. medicine; but he promifed to furnilh him with ano- or good-will might take place, it was evident that 

ther, whofe ikill he extolled above all thofe of ancient there was not a lingle article that could be exchan. 
6 or nlodem times. Hagi Ali, who knew nothing of ged between them, nor was there any ready com-

Pon~~t and the matter, readily agreed to Maillet's propofal; and munication betwixt the tWo countries either by fea 301 
Brevedent Charles Poncet, a Frenchman, who had been bred a or land. The perron pitched upon as ambaffador M.deRoule-
appointed. chemiil and aporhecary, was appointed to the office was M. de Roule; vice cOl1ful at Damietta. He fentam. 

of phyfician, with Father Brevedent to attend him as is charaCl:erifed by Mr Bruce as "a young man baffac10r 
a fervant. Thus the [cherne of the Francifcal'ls Was of fome merit, who had a oonfiderable degree of ~om 
for the pre[ent overthrown: but unluckily Maillet em· ambition, and a moderate ikill of the common lan- rance. 
ployed one Ibrahim Hanna, a Syrian~ to write letters guages fpoken in the call; bllt ahfolute1y ignorant 
to the Abyllinian - monarch and fome of his principal of that of the country to which he was going, and, 
nobility, which he defired him to fl1bmit to the in· wI1at was worfe, of the culloms ;lnd prejudices of the 
fpeCl:ion of one Francis a capuchin or monk oCthe nations through which he was to pafs. Like moll 
Holy Land, and confequemly an enemy. to the 'fran· of his countrymen, he had a violellt predileCl:ion for 
cifcans. Ibrahim, not being acquainted wiLhthe the Jrefs, carriage and ma,nnersoff'rance, and a hearty 
monk he mentioned, and thinking any other would contempt for thofe of all other nations: this he had 
auf wer as well, carried the letters to one of the fame not addrefs enough to difguife; and th is endangered hili 

'The?'t.~an- name, bnt of the Francifcan order. Thus the whole life." Befides thefe difadvanrages, he had the mi[· 
cilc~ns re- fecret was divulged at once; and the Francifcan.s, with fortune to be under the difpleafure of all thofe of his 
folve the the ma!evJlcnce eifential to fuch religiolls mifcreants, own nation who refided at Cairo: fo that the mer· 
ddlruCl:ion refol ved Oll the deil:rutlioll of Poncet and his attend.. chants were very much aver[e to his embaffy; and, as 
of the.mif- ants. At prefent, llOwever, their fanguinary in ten· the Frandfansalld Capuchins were his monal enemies, 
fionarIgs. tions were defeated; Poncet fet out immediately after he had not a lingle friend in the world except Malllet 
l)oll~~t fets he h'ad received hii commiffion, and arrived fafe at - and the J efaits. Unluckily the conful miOed him. in 
{'IU~ on his Gondar the capital of Abyffinia, with his attendant one of the moll material articles, and which was llJl' 
rc(urn .. frer Father Btevedent, on the 21 ft of July 1699' Breve. doubtedly of the lltmoll confequeGce to him in the ac· 
Curing Ya· dent died on the 9th of Auguil:; but Poncet lived to complilhment of his purpofe, viz. the prefents necef. 
foUB. execute llis commiilioll, by waking a full cure of his fary to be taken with him for the barbarous people 

royal patient. On the 2d of May 1700, he fet out through whofe country he was to pafs. Brocades, 
on his return for Europe, and arrived at Mafuah with· fattins,and trinkets of various kinds, according to Ml' 
out any bad accident. Bruce, were the proper wares; but, inil:ead of this, he 

It has already been obferved, that the main end of had taken along with. him mirrors of various kinds, 
this undertaking was to procure an embaffy from A. with the pitlures of the king and queen of France, 
hyfIinia to the French monarch; and this end al[o was wearing crowns uPQl1 their heads. The former of 
gained. An ambalfador was p.,ocured, bur unluckily thefe fubjeCl:ed him to the imputation of being a rna': 
nor f.lch a olle as M. Maillet the chief manager of the gidan; while tIle latter, if 1hown to a Mahometan, 

The2,~~b f- whole project defired., . This ma~,. int?xicated with woulJ bring upon him the charge of idolatry. The 
r.' y .tbfnrd nOlio115 of noblhty and dlfhnthol1s of rank, worfi misfortune of all was the malice and treachery llrnan am- . 
baffador could not make allowance for the dlffcrence between of the Fr.ancifcans, who had already prejudiced ag~inil 
difagree- the apptarance' of an am baffador from a barbarous 1Il0· him the people of the caravan with whom he was to 
ahl~ to M. uarch. however powerful, and one from the fovrreign go, the governors of the provinces throu,~h which llis 
MaIllet. eff a civilized and polite nation. The ambaffador fent rpad lay, and the brutal af1d barbarous inhabitants of 

by YafoLls, Ihc::re(ore, having been originally no other Selmaar. who lie in the way betwixt Egypt and Abyf. 301l 
than a cook, could not be agreeable toa man of fuch finia. The confequence of all this was, [hat he was He is mur. 
a difpofition. The preL'cnrs fent by the Abyllinian murdered at the lafr mentioned place with aU hisreti- dered. 
monarch indted, had they arrived, would have pro- nue. The ·Francifcan friars, who had preceded him 
bahly cOl1cilial"d matters. Thefe were, all elephant, to SClluaar, left it btfore his arrival, and retul'l1ed im-
fOUl(' Abyllinian yonng women, &c. but unluckily the mediatr.ly after. Ther,e cannot therefore be the leail: 
elephant Jied, and tlie ambaffador was robbed of all doubt that they were the authors of his murder; 
the (ell: by ~ Turkiih balhaw. Maillet, therefore, na· though the bigoted difpofition of Louis XIV. pre., 
turdlly proud, imperious, and covetous, thought pro. ventc::d all enquiry into the matler; fo that the pard. 

2 c~u 
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l!thil,pia. cular fieps tIley took to accompIi1h their defigns were 
~ never publiGlcd to the world. 
Yaf~~~af- The alfalIinatioll of de Roule was preceded by that 
ftllinated. of Yafous emperor of AbyfIinia, who fell by a confpi-

racy of his wife and fon, occafioncd by a fit of jea
loufy in the former. He was fucceeded by his fon Te
cla Haimanout, who had confpired againlt him. Be
fore his death, he had difpatched a mefIage to the 
king of Sennaar, requiring him, to afford M. de 
Roule protecrion at his COLln, and a fafe conduCt 
from it; but when the meifenger was within three 
days journey of the capital of that kingdom, he re
ceived news of the a1faflination of Yafous. On 
this he returned in great hail:e to Gondar, in or
der to have the letters of proteCtion rent:wed. by 
Tecla Haimanout the reigning prince. This was 
readily done: but before the mei[enger could reach 
Sc:nnaar, he was informed that de Roule was already 

~04 ail~llIinated; on which he returned with fiill great-
Th~ newer hafle than before. The AbyfIinian monarch, 
~ntlpedrort provoked at fuch a fcandalous violation of the law 
InCnSll f . dl d]" . f . revenge his 0 natIOns, ec are lIS llltentlOtl 0 commencltlg 
..J=ata. hofiilities againfl: the king of Sennaar; and for this 

purpofe alfembled his army. But this was fcarce 
done, before he was informed that a ri val, named Am
da Sian, had been fet up againfi him by the friends of 
llis father Yafous, and had been for fome time private
ly colleClil1g troops to fllrprife him before he could be 
ready to make any oppofition. It was therefore ne
ceifary to employ the army defiined againfl: Sennaar 

S05 to reduce this rebel to obedience: and fcarce was this 
!ut is him- done, when the emperor himfelf was a1falIinated; fa 
felf mur- that allthollghts of revenging the death of M. Roule 
tiered. were laid afide. 
R .306 f Tecla HaimanoUl perilhed in 1706, and was fuc-
T~l~~~~ilui cecded by his uncle TiHilis, or Theophilus; whofe 

I1r[[ care was to apprehend all thofe fufpec1ed to have 
been concerned in the death of his predeceifor. Thus 
the murderers of Yafous, whom Tecla Haimanollt bad 
infl:igated, imagined themfdves fecure, and came to 
conrt without any fedr of danger: bllt no fooner did 
Theophilus get them into his power, than he caufed 

~07 them all to be put to death withollt exception; the 
.Execution queeN herfelf beillg publicly hanged on a tree. Not 
drhe fatisfied with avenging the death of Yafolls by the 
<Iucen an,~ execlltion of his murderers, he did the fame with thofe 
tlther r{gl- f H . . _I I 11 1 . I 0 Tecla almanoU[; putting to ueat 1 a w 10 were 
CH ea. immediately in his own powelr, and commanding the 

8 governors of the pruvinces to do the fame with thofe 

T'~" It whom theycollld find within their jurifdic':tion. One 
Ig. revo 5 ~.. h h d '- r I but is de- of thefe nilmed llgl, w 0 a ueen lormerly Jet'xu-

fcated, tak- det, having efc:1ped into the (OJJltry of the Galla, 
~n aud put raifed a verv cOllfiderable army, wirh which.he invaded 
t.o death. AbyfIillia, ·where he committed the mn'It dreadfnl 

cruelties. TheophilLls eng~ged him on the 28th of 
:Mal'ch 17°9; \V hen, with a force greatly ill ferior, he 
gained a complete viClory. A Dumber o{ the Galla 
flcd to a chllrch, 11oping, to be proteded by tIle faudi
tyof the p18ce; but the emperor telling his foldiers 
that it was clefild b'l thore who were in it, command
ed it to be fet on l;r~, fo that everyone peri(hed. Ti
poi, with his [\'.'1) fOl~j, ',vere taken prifoners, and put 
~o death. The kill'?; him!elf did not long kfl'ive his 
vitlory; faliill;'.; lick of a fey:.:r) of which he died in 
SeFtember 17°9. 

VOL. VI. 

After the death ofTheophilus, the line of Solomon by rthiopia. 
the queen of Sheba was fnperfeded a fecond dme, and a ~ 
1hanger of the name of Oujfas feated on the AbylIinian Ling~~S"
throne. The extreme feverity ofTheophilL,sin Funiihiug lomon f~t 
the murderers of both Yafous and Tecla Haimanollt gave afide. 
occaJion to this; for as both princes had been alfalIinated 
in confequence of confpiracies formeo by the principal 
people of the nation, the number of confpirators was 
fo great, that the puties concerned h~d interefl: fuffi-
cient to infillence the eleCl:ion of the new monarch even 
in this moil capital refpecr, of his not being a defcend-
ant of Solomon. Excepting this lingle defcer, he 
was in every refpea worthy of the kingdom, and was 
already the highefl: fubjeer in it. Scarce was he feated 
on the throne, however, when a dangerous confpiracy 
was formed againfl: him by the very perfons by whom 
he l1ad been placed upon it. Ol1ilas ballied their de-
figns, by feizing the principal confpirJtors before they 
had time to bring their fchemes to a bearing; and fe-
veral people of the fi rfi rank were condemned to lofe 
th cir nofes, or to be pu t to death. After th is the em-
peror undertook an expedition againfl: the Shangalla, 
according to the barbarous cnfiom of the Abyiliniatl 
monarchsJ who hunt thefe FOOl' people merely for the' 
fake of making {laves; Ilaughtering the men without 
mercy as well as many of the women, and carrying 
off only the boys and girls into captivity. In this Ile 
met with perfect fucceb; and was about to attempt the 
conqueil of tHe whole country, when he was called 
back by the news that his prime minifl:er Tafa Chrifios .p. 
was deacl. While the emperor remained in his c31Jital The empe
at Gondar, he was taken fuddenlv ill; which he at for faU, 
firfl: impllted to witchcraft, and iherefore nfed fome fick. 
amidotes; among which the fmoaking of the palace 
with gun-powder was one. But this was done {o care-
Jefsly by the fervallts, that the whole bllilding was con-
fumed; an accident looked upon by the people in general 
as a very bad omen, efpcci,Illy as the king's complaint 
incrcafed every day. At lafl: the principal oificers 
came to pay him a vliit of condolcnce, as they pretend-
ed; but in reality to obferve the nature of his diHem-
per, and to confult whether or not it was likely to 
continll~ till they could fall upon means to cleprive him 
of the government. QuiLls l1nderilood their intentions, 
and therefore flllllll10ned all his flrcngth to pllr on fur 
a moment the appearance of health; fo that the officel'5 
found him attending bufinefs as ufnal. Beillg thus 
difconcerted, it became nectifary to make fome apo-
logy fur a vi tit 10 extraordinary Jnd formal; for which 
they were at £r11 fomcwhar at a lofs: on recolleCtion, 
J~o\\'ever, they told him, thar, hearillg lIe !Iad been 
lIck, Y.-hich they happily fOl!!:ci was not the cafe, they 
h;td come to make a propofal concerning tIle fuccef-
1Ion; profefling J delire th2ll!(: would quiel the minds 
of his own family, and of tl:e peopJe in general, byap-
pointing his fon Falil fuccdfor to the throne after his Sf! 
dcceafe. Gufi;);> gave them an eqllivo.::al anfwcr; but OuRas de
the difCourfe concerning Faiil hanpened to be over- bofc?J and 
IJeard by the {(Jldiers, a violeni mu-tillY eufued, and all I~:V' !;rO
the (lfficers \',ho had come to viiit Ouitas were killed. ~n~:::or. 
P:ut of the town was fer on fire i:t the confllJion; and • 
at Idfi a proclamation was made, that DaviJ fon uf 
Yafolls \'.-as kin;,; of Ahyllinia. The prjl~ce \\as then 
fent for fro11] the mOllntain, and arriving at Gondar 
''':is crowned on the 30th of Ja.:1l1:1ry 17J 4. The 
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Ethiopia~ diftemper of OAlas in the mean time continuing 
,"""--,,--- to increafe, he died 011 the loth of february the fame 

- 3Il 
Death of year. 
Oufl:as. The new emperor was a rigid Alexandrian in prin. 

313 ciple; but Oufias bat;! been iO far favQurable to the 
Reign of Catholics as to entertain fome of their priefis, though 
David. in a private manner. As it was the cullom, however, 

to calla convocation of the clergy on the acceilion of 
every new emperor, the monks and others infified up
(}n one being called on tIle prefellt occafion; the more 
efpecially that a new Abuna was come from Egypt, 
and the lenity fhown to the Catholics by Oufias had 
excited the jealeufy of the AbyfIil1iall clergy in the 
higheft degree. This alfembly proved fatal to three 
RomHh priefts, whom Onfias had pretected and fup
ported for fome time. Tiley were brought before the 
king and Abyilinian clergy; who fhortly a1ked them, 
whether they believed that the council of Chalcedon 

3 14 was to be accepted as a rule of faith, and that Pope 
Three Ro- Leo lawfully preflded in it t To both thefe quefiion5 
man prief.l:s they anfwered in the affirmative: on which, withom 
executed. more trial they were condemned to be floned; and 

the fentence was infiantly put in execu'tion by the fu
rious and ignorant multitude, only one perton in the 
whole alfembly exclaiming againfi it as unjult. The 
prielts being thus gratified in one infiance, infified 
tlJat Abba Gregorius, who had aCl:ed as an interpreter 
to the three jun mentioned, {bonld alfo be put to death; 
but this was prevented by David, who found, upon 
enquir:y, that he had only done fo in obedience to the 
exprefll command of Oullas his fovereign. 

Here we mufi take notice, that though the faith of 
AbyfIinia is always faid to be the fame with that of 
Alexandria, it is nOI for that reafon to he imagined 
that rhe clergy are all of the fame mind. On the 
contrary, many different parties exift among them, 
who hate one another no lefs than all of them do the 
church of Rome. The principal of thefe in the time 
'Ye fpeak of were the monks of Debra Libanos and 
thofe of 5t Eoltal hillS, to which lafi the emperor him
felf belonged. On the arrival of a new abuna, it is 
cuflomary to interrog;ae him before the em peror aod 
alfembly of the clergy, which of tbe (\\0 opinions he 
adheres 10. The emperor at prefent, not thinking 
his prdence neceffiu-y, fen t the bemndet with the prin
cipal perlllfJs of Loth parties to he2r the profeilion of 
the new abnna, wh;ch was afterwards to be proclaim
ed to the people. The la'ter, probably not willing to 
contend wilh either party, gave an equivocal anfwer. 
Bu~ wirhthis the king hirnfelf was dilIi:ltisfied; and 
thuefore, wilhom confnlting the abuna farther, he 
can fed it 10 be proclaimed, that the neW abuna's pro. 
{eilion was the fame with that of the monks of St 
Eufi:nhins. Thii was highly refented by the monks 
of Debra Libanos, who infiantly ran to the llbuna, 

315 and from him received, a profeffion d~re~ly contrary to 
Dilfcnfions what !lad been proclaimed by the kmg s order. Not 
among ,the fatisfied with tbis, they continned their Il1IIi ulr, difre
AbyffiDlan garding the imminent danger they were in of falling 
clergy, under the killg's difpleafure. One of their number 

was fo infatuated as to cry out, that he faw a cherub 
with a flaming fword gllat:ding the door of the houfe 
where they were. U llluckily, however, they COll· 

tinned their affembly fo long, and behaved in fuch a 
ftGjliollS manner, that the emperor fent·agaillfi them a 
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~pdy of pagan Galla; who falling upon them fword Ethiopia. 
1" hand, ~llled up:vard" of 100 ot the ringltaders, and-" 6-J 
then tallyIng ont Into the itreet cte1lroyed indiicrimi- Gre!: maC. 
nately every olle they met. facreofthe 

The maHacre continued till the next day at noon, clergy and 
when a flop was put to it by the king'5 proclamation. othen. 
The vaft quantity of blood fo wantonly ihed, however, 
could not but oecation great difcontent throughout 
the capital, and the bad effects of it foon appeared. 
The king was univerfally hated, and Dumberlefs con- The3~ng 
fpiracies were talked of; but before any pretender to poifoned. 
the crown appeared, David himfelf fell tick, the cauk 
of which was found to be poilon. The perpetrators 
of this crime being known, were infiantly put todeath; 
but nothing could fave the life of the emperor, who 
died the 9th of March 1719 in great agony. 318 

David was fllcceeded by his brother .Gacuffa; who Reign of 
in the beginning of his reign proved very fevere and Bacuft'a. 
cruel, cutting off ahnolt all the nobility who could be 
fuppofed to have had any fhare in the confpiracies 
and feditions of former reigns. In the latter 11aft of 
it he became much more mild, and was beloved by his 319 
fubjects. He was fucceeded in 1729 by his fon Ya· Of Ya
fous II. who c011linued long under the regency of his fouill. 
mother; and as fOOIl as he took the management of 
affairs upon himfdf, was difturbed with continual fedi-
tions and rebellions. In one of lhefe the city of 
Gondar was made a field of battle, and was fo fre
quently fet OIl fire, as to be almolt entirely reduced to 
rlJins. Having at lalt fucceeded in reducing all his 3~ 
enemies to obedience, he applied himfelf to ths: arts of ~pplies 
peace, repairing and ornamenting his palaces, in which hhmfclf tf he emllioyed fume Greek arrifis. :for this he renoun- t e arts 0 

ced the diverfion of hU11ling, and the barbarous expe- peace. 
ditions againft the Shangalla; but this way of life 
proved fo difagreeable to his turbulent fubjects, that a ,3d~r 1 d 
r f:' bl'!l d 'ft h' d h '1 Is rl leu e Jevere aLJte was pll 1 le agam Jm un er t cUte b h' fi b-
of " The expeditions of Yafous th~ Little." Nettled j~lsISa:d 
at Ihis reproach, he determined on an expedition und:rtakes 
a gainfi the kingdom of Sennaar; and having made an expedi
the neceifary preparations, invaded it "ith a formi- tion agaiDft 
dable army, \\ ithout the leaH pretence of provocation Sennaar. 
or making any declaration of \\ ar. As he proceeded 
into the country of the enc my, he allowed his foldiers 
every" here to exercife the greattft cruelties, 10 de-
firoy every living creature with the fword, and every 
thing combufiible \yith fire::. Some of the Arabs joined 
him as he went along; many mc.Jre fled from his pre-
fence; and a body of them tried to oppofe him. Thefe 
lafl:were utterly defeated; and Yafous without delay 
prepared to march to Sennaar the capital of the king- gu 
dom. As he Rill went on, the king Baady being af- A divifion 
fified by Hamis prince of a territory named Dar ofllisarnlT 
Fowr, furprifed one:: divifion of his army fo effeCtually, cut,oft'. 
that they were all cnt off to the number of 18,000. 

Yafous, however, fiill continued his defiructive pro. 
grefs; though he gave over all thoughts of reducing 
the capital, or fubdlling the kingdom. He returned 
triumphant to Gondar, making a great lhowof the 
plunder he had acquired; t110ugh the dtjeCted counte-
nances of many of his army !llOwed that they were by 
no means pleafed with expeditions of Ihis kind. The 
king himfelf was fnppofed to hdlold the difiref.~ of 
his fubjects 011 this occafwn with a. malicious pleafure, 
on account of lhtir impatience and turbulence in times 

ef 
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:2th1ol'ia.. -of'peac<!'i1. an41 ,their forcing him into a wa~ when he 
'- l1~'~ had no inclination for it. In a thort time, '~we:ve:rf 
Relfg~~u~ t.hepeople were ~tlrfeclJy camfoned .for the: lars of 
\ltellfilll re" dl.cir brecheen. In the late unfortunate aCtion they 
deemed at had loft aU thofe noly utenfils, which it is nfual ill 
an extran,· Abyifinia to carry iA{O the:fiefd of battle in order to 
glLnt rate. enfu~e viCtQ,l'y" Among thefe was a true piCture of 

the crown of thorns which was .put upon our Saviour's 
head; {ome pieces of the crofs u'p.on which he fuffered ; 
a craci:tix which had fpoken on Mlany occauons; with 
many other {acred reliCts of equal value. Soon after 
the hattle all thefe were redeemed by theprieHs at all 
extravagant rate; no Iefs thllin 8000 ouuc<:sof gold 
having been given for the f:peaking crucifix; and for 
the reft, we are to fuppofe a proportional price had 
been paid. On the arrival of this tmmpery at Gon
dar, the greatell: rlljoicings were made, and Yafol!ls was 
afronifhed at the people having fo fOOll forgot tae lofs 
of their countrymlln and rolations. 

Soon after thefe tranfaCtiol1s the abunadilld I hut 
tho?gh it was cuftomary fo'r .the AbyifRnian rnonar.chs 
to advance the money necdfarytQbring anew one 
from Alexandria, Yafo~s found himfdf obliged to lay 
a taxulloll the churches fur defraying it .at this time, 

3~4 havlugJpent all his reacly.money in repairing and ()rna~ 
The mer. menting his .palaces. Thuepriell:s,coniigned to 
fengersfent the care of as many Mahmetan faCl:ol's, were fent (0 

for the ~ew Egypt for the new patria:rch ;eul thllY were cle!~il\ed 
~u~a Id for fome time byrhe naybe or prince of Ma[uah~ who 
l'obber extortecl from them one half of the money given by the 

• emperor for bringing the abuna from Cairo. Yafous 
. no {Qoner heard that t.hey were detained at Mafuah; 
than. he fent or-del'S to Suhul Michael governor of Ti
gre to refufe provifrons to the inhabitants of Mafuah, 
which weuld foon reduce the naybll to obedience: but 
as Michael intended foon to quarrel with the king 
himfelf,he was. not in any haite to obey the ordllrs he 
received. The travellers were therefore dlltained fo 
long, that on. thdr arrival .at Jidda, they found they 
had loll: the monfoon; and, w,hat was worfe, the fehe
tit of Mecca would not allow tbem 1:0 l,afs without a 
freth extortion. Their money was now exhaull:ed ; but 
the rapacious fcherif pm one of their number in pri
fon, where he continut'd fora twelvemonth till the mo_ 

3~S ney arrived; audJrom this time thefeexwrtions were 
A ftated changed into. a ftated tribute; 75 ounces of gold (a
tribute for bout L.186 ft€rling) being granted for lilave of paC
thepaffage rage to Cairo for the abuna; 90 oun~es to the fche
of the A- rif, and as many to the naybe, for allOWIng the abuna to 
hqna. pars from Cairo; an agreement which fubufl:s to this 

day. Several other intuits of Ihis kind being received 
frolll the naybe, Yafous at Jaft diicovered that there 
\Vas a frriCl: alliance betwixt him, the governor of Ti
gre, and the Baharaagafh; any olle of :vh~~, ha~ he 

3z6 thought proper, coold h:;lve cruihed thlS pmful prInce 
The em- with the fmallell effort. On thiS the emperor aeter
pe!ordeter- mined to march againll: him ill perIim; but was pre
mm.efhs tO

h 
vented by a rebClllion which had been pl1rpoftly Ilxeitcd 

pum t e f d h' t- h D L 'T' Naybe of in the country 0 Azab an I at () t e oaas. ,. _ he 
Mafnah; rebels were eauly overthrown.: bllt rhus the :xpeoI[!on 
bllt is pre- again!1: the naybe was delayed Tor a year; durmg .WhIC}l 
vented. interval thll emperor rent for Micb:oel toGondar. Th~s 

3z7
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order was poiitively refufed, and a Wllr enfulld. MI-
War wId . h h . h M' h 1 chad, unab e to «on ten wlt t e emperor m t e open 
go~:r~:rof fielJ, took to a high 1110Ul'llain, the nfnal refuge of 
'].'igre. 

Abyfi"ll1iali rebels. Eere alfo his bad fonm1(, pnl1thcd Ethiopia. 
Mm; all his potls were rakenby fiorm c:xctpriug oile, -..........--
'W hich, it was evident, would likewift b.a\<e bcel! carried, 
tbough !lOt withont a very great expe·nce ot Dlell. 8 
Here Michael requell:ed a capimlarioll; and [0 enfm·e Mici:elo
favourable terms, he ddired to put into the hands of Wii;~d to 
Yafous a great quantity of treafure, \1\1 hLch would other' capitl,liate"., 
wife be difiipated among tbe common. foIdiers. This 
being done, Michael ddcended with a fiolle upon his 
head, as confeffing himldf guihy of a capital ~crillle, 
with a ddign to make fubmiflioll to tl1e emperor. 
This was prtvcnted for one day by It vioknt fl:orm of 
wind and rain; from which moment the Abyfilnians 
believe he began to converfe WiLh the devil; but Mr 
Bruce inform:; us, that he lIas often heard him fay it 
WaS MichaeI.the arehangtl who was his corre[pondcnt. 3Z9 

¥ afous was firmly dlltermined to put th~s rebel to Yafous is 
.death, notwirhfianding the quantity.ot gold he had reo ohlig:ed to 
cdved; .neverthelefs &. pl·omife was extorted hom him pnrdonhim 
that he would gram him his life. As foon as Michael ~~lItrary.to 
came into his prefence) the Ilmperor was filled with in- Iil.s ow

t
' n UI-

d·· &1. d 1 . "1i i d d I' <; na Ion. 19nanOl1, retrat:le lIS proml e, anl or ere 11m to 
becan-ied out and pnt to death before his tent·door. 
The execution of the femllllce, however, was prevent-
ed by the intercefEon of all the officers of any confide-
ration in the court or army. Such nniverfal foHeira-
tion could not be withftood. Michael was pardoned; 
but with thefe remarkable words, that the emperor 
waihed "his hands of all the innocent blood which 
Michael £hould fued before he brought. about the de
firuCtion of his country, ,;vhich he knew he had been 
long meditating.' 330 

Michael continned for fome time in prifon; but was He is fet at 
afterwards fet at liberty, and even refl:orlld to his go- H~erty and 
vernmenr of Tigre. No Cooner was he reinfla.ted in rhlfe:.t~ 6: 
this. dignity, than collecting an army, hll attacke:l K~f' ~0~O~~8.e 
man Woldo governor of Amhara, defeated hlm In' 
two Qattks, and forced him to take refuge among 
the Galla, whom hll foon after bribed to murder 
him. In other refpeCts he bllhaved as a moft dutiful 
fubjeCt, gave the king the bllft intelligence, and 

. fupplied him with foldiers bettllr accoutred than he 
had ever bdon bllheld. He was a1fo more humhle 
than before his misfortune; nor did an increafe of his 
favour and influence make him dllviale from the line 
he hacl prefcribed. Havirlg begun to gain friends by 
bribery, he continued to add aIle bribe to ano.ther to 
fecure'the old, and co gain new ones by the fame 
means, pretending all tbe while to no kind of dignity 
or honour, not Ilvell to fuch as was jufily i1t1e [0 hill 
own rank. Thus he became fuch a favourite with the 
emperor, tbat be befl:owed on him tbe government of 
Endllrta and Sire, in addition to that cf Tigre; fo dlat 
he was now maHer of almoll: one half of Abyffinia. 
During the reign of Yafous, however, he attempt-
ed .nothing. The foun?alions Qf the diIluruances 3,31 
whIch fucceeded were lald by the qUllen.mothllr, to· ClLufeofthe 
wards the end of the reign of Y ~fous. This cmperor great civil 
haJ been marrilld when Vilry young !O a lady of AIIlha- ,,'ar i~ A
m, by whom he had two fims named Adigo and Aylo; byffiollL. 
but as his wife pretllnded to interfere in matters of 
frate, he was perfnaded by his motlltr to balliih both 
her and hllr children [0 Wechne. Afler this llis mother 
chofe a wife for him from among the Galla; a people 
of aU othllrs ,!;hll JlJOfi obm~xious to the AbylIinians, 
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J:thio1?ia. both on account of the horrid barbarity of their man- conduCt : but no fooner was he taken out ef the way Ethiopillt 
--.,..-' ners, and the continual wars wllich from time immemo- than a mott dreadful fcene of confufion and ·civil war ~ .. , 

rial had taken place between the two nations. The look place, which raged withlhe mmoa violence while 
new q'Jeen was the daughter of one Amitzo, a prince MrBruce was in Abyffinia, .and feemed not likely to 333 
-who had once hofpitably entertained Bacuffa b~fore he come to any determination when he left it. The whole State of the 

• became emperor; and his people were efteemed the empire was divided into two great faCtions; at the diffe,rfll.t 
Teall: barbarous of the whole. A prejudice againft her, head of one was the old queen-mother of YafolTs; partles..c. 
however, agairill her offspring, and the emperor him- and at the head of!heother, Ioas himfc:.lfthe emperor, 
felf, never to be effaced, now t.ook place among rhe . with his Galla relations. Matters were firft brougln 
Abyffi:lians; but this did not ihow itfelf during the to a crifis by the imprudence of the emperor himfelt'iIi 

33'" . 
,t>eath of 
Yafous. 

333 
Reign of 
loa. 

reign of Yafolls. The emperor died on the 2ift of June beftowillg the gov,ernment of Begemder upon Brulhe-
J 7)3, being the 24th year of his reign, nQt witheut one of his Galla uncles. The governm~Ht of this pro
fufpicion of being poifoned by bis mother)s relations, vince had been lately refigned into the. hands of the 
who were now anempting to engrofs the whole power queen by an old officer naltled Ayo; and it wasfuppo-
of the empire into their hands. fed that his fOil named Maria1:1t Barea, univel'fallyal-

On the death of Yafoils, his f(/)n loas by the Galla lowed to be one of the 'moft accompliiliedt noblemen of 
princefs jl1ft mentioned fucceeded to the throne with- the kingdom, was to fucceed him in this government. 
out any oppoiition. The difcontent which had taken This opinion was farther confirmed by tlie marriage of 
place in the forme:r reign about the power affumed by Mariam himfelf with OZoro Efiher, a daughter oJ the 
the relations of [he old queen,l1ow began to fhow it- old queen by her fecond hu:fband. Unfortunately a.. 
felf more openly; and it was' complained that a rela. quarrel had happened between Kafmali Ayo, the old 
tiolliliip to her was the only way to prefernaent, by govenor of Begemder, and Suhul Michael; a little be
which means the only families, whofe merit had! often fore thereiignation of tbe former, and continued unde
faved the fiate, were .. totally excluded from everx ihare cided till Mariail1 took the office upon him. The oc-

334 of favour. On the acceffion of the you'ng king, if! par- calion was quite trifling; neverthelefs, as Mariam had 
The Galla ty of Galla horfe, faid te be about 1200 ia~num. refufed to fubmit on the deciiion of the judges,· WhOlll 
~ntroduced ber., were fent as the portion of his mother; and he ftigmatized as partial and unjuft, infifiing that the 
Int,oAbyf- ~here were quickly followed by a number o( pri- ~illg~ould either decide the a~airin perf on, or that 
ima. vate perfons from morives of curiofity, or hopes of It iliS111d be referred on thedeclllon of the fword, he 

prefermenr, who were embodied to the nnmber of 600 thus fell under the imputation of being a difobedjent 
into a troop of infantry, the command of which, was and rebellious fubjeCt. In confeq,uence of this, loas 
given to Wooilieka. The great favour in which thefe looked upon him ever afterwards with an evil'eye; ~nd .s 
people were at court foon induced many other~ to now deprived him by proclamation, of the govern-··Drul~~· 
make their appearallce. Two of the king's uncles ment of Begemder, giving it to his own Galla uncle made gOof 

'Tw~3!r were fent for by his expre[s delire; they brought Brulhe,ofwhom wehave already made fo umch memion. vernorof' 
th~ king's along·with th.em a troop of rooo horfe. By the time This nne.xpected promotion threw the whole t'mpire Begemder. . 
lmcles ar- they arived the queen was dead; but her two bra- into a ferment. As Bcgemder was a frontier province 34? 
Tive, and rhtrs, named B"uJhlJ and Ltlbo, finding that the king bordering on the country of the Galla, there .was not tff,uDlYCr;. 
engrofs all put an entire confidence in them, determined to make the leaft doubt, that, immediately on the acceffion of e~fu~r:-ell 
the power, a partyatconrt. This was ea£ily effected; every thing Brulhe to his new office, it would.be over·mn by that 

. was governed by Gallas; even the king himfelf affeCl- race of barbarians, remarkable for their favage manners 
ed to fpeak their langnage ; wbile the Abyffinians were almoft. beyond all the other nations in Africa. This 
to the laft degree mortified at feeing their inveterate was the more d:mgerou5 as there was not above a day's 
enemies tllllS efiabli.lhing a dominion over them inlhe journey betwhs:t the frontiers of Begemder and Gon
beart af their own COt1llt.t:y-. At laft the king thought dar, the capital of the whole empire.' Mariam Barea 
proper to appoint lris-nncle Lubo to the government of himfe1f, who had a high [enfe of honour, was parti
Amhara; but this produced fuch extenfive difcomenr, cularly hurt at the manner in which he was deprived 
tbat hewas fain to'retract hisl1omin~rion, left a' civil of his dignity, and condemned with his family to·be: 
war {hould have eufued.While the empire was rhus fllbjeCt to a race of Pagans, whom he had often dt!
divided inw two parties, Suhul Michael came to Gon- {eated in battle, and ebHged to acknowledge Mm as 

$36 • dar in a very fplendid manner, on an application from tlleir fllperior All remonftrance, however, was vain. 
'~h~l MI-, the exiled prince of Sel1naar to be reftored to his king- Brulhe, under the fanction of the imperial command, 
~i:e:::- dom. WIlen conduCted into the prefence of tIle em- advanced with an army to take poffeilion of his new 
a;Ourt. peror, he proftrated himfelf before him, owned him- dignity: hut fo t:xceedingly averfe were tbe Abyffinians 

Self his valfal and was put in polfe!TI0ll of the govern- to follow him in this expedition, that the army dif
ment of Ras-e!l!'eelnpon tbe frontiers, witb a large re;' banded itfelf feveral times after it had been colleCted; 
,enne, where he was advifed to flay till tIle difputes and it wok up almoft a year before he could proceed 
which fubfified at that time flIould fubfide. This fa- frol11 the place where his camp was, at the lake, Tzana 
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ll1tary advice, however, he had not pruticn'ce to com- or Demhea, 10 the frentiers of Begemder, though fcarce 
ply with; . but fuffering himfelf to be decoyea from bis half a day's journey diflant. Mariam Barea bdleld HI 
afyll1111 into Atbara, was taken prifoner and murdered. his operations with great contempt, employing his Is oppa~ed" 

In the mean time, the Abyffinian prime minifter, time in the difpatch of ordinary bufinefs, and f'ndea- byManam 
\Velled de ]'Oul, died. He had hitherto moderated vouring [0 reconcile himfelfto the k-ing, but without ]Jarea: 
the fury of the @ppoiite parties by his wife and prudent [uccefs, Ai his lafi effort, he fent a remenfirance to 

'" .. the 
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Ethiopia. the emperor; in which after many protefiations of 
~ duty and obediellce, he reminded him, that, at his in

veflitllre into the office of governor of Begemder, he 
had fworn not to allow any of the Galla to enter his 
provinct: ; that, fhOllld he deviate from the obfervance 
of this oath, the [afrty of the prillces ill vVechne would 
ee endangered; they would cOllilantly be liable to the 
invalions of the Pagans, and probably be extirpated, 
as had already happened at two different times: 
and he begged of the emperor, if he was deter
mined to deprive him of his government, to befiow 
it rather upon fome Abyffinian nobleman; in which 
cafe he promifed to retire, and live in l)["ivate \v ith 
11is old father. He had, however, formed a refolu
tion, which he thol1ght it his duty to fllbmit to the 
emperor, that if his majefly Jl10uld think proper to 
come, at the head of a Galla army, to invade his pro· 
vince, he wOllld retire to the farthefl extremity of it, 
till he was flopped by the country of the Galla them· 
fdVts; and, fo far from moldling the royal army, he 
might be alfured, that though his own men migllt be 
ilraightened, every kind of provifion fhould be left for 
llis majelly. But if an army of Galla, commanded 
by one of that nation, fl1011ld enter the province, he 
would fight them at the well of Fernay, on the fron
tiers, before one of them fhould drink there, or ad· 
vance the length of a pike into th{~ province. 

This remonfirance had no effeCt up?n the empe
ror. He returned a fcoffing anfwer; announcing 

M" the fpeedy arrival of Brulhe, whom he rhought fu.re 
Farther of victory: but, at the fame time, to fhow--t11at he 
promotion did not pllt confidence entirely in his prowefs, he 
ilf Michael. created Suhul Michael governor of Sam en, which lay 

next to Tigre in the way to Sam en, fo that ne ob· 
1truCtion might lie in the way of that officer's march 
to Gondar, in cafe there fhollld be any occaiion for 
him. Mariam, provoked at the manner in which he 
Was undervalued in the king's mdfage, gave an ironi
cal reply, in which he alluded to the name of Brtllhe, 
in the Abyflinian language fignifying a kind of ~oftle; 
this he told him would be broken on the rocks of Be-

3 d·3 
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gemdcr, if fent into that country. 
at! receiving this!afl meifage from Mariam, the 

king inl1antly ordered the army to be pur in motion; 
but the Abyffinians had ullanimouily determined lIot 
to aCt offelllively againfi their countrymen. BrulJ.le 
therefore was left to decide the affair with his Galla. 
Mariam kept exac1ly to his word in the decl.ration he 
]lad made to the king, not fiirringout of his province, 
nor allowing the leafi attempt to be m<lde to hara[s his 
enemy, till they were drawn up at the well abovemen
tioned, where he met them '"ith his army. The Galla, 
unfupportl::u by the Abyffinian troops, were utterly un
able to bear the OlDck of Mariam's army, and therefore 
foon betook themfelves toflight; but a part of them, who 
'Were fllrrounded by the cavalry, fought valiantly till 
they were all Cllt to pieces. Mariam had given the 
mon: exprefs orders to take Brllihe alive; or, if that 
COL11d not be done, to allow him to make his efcape. 
aile of his fervants, however, obfervill~ him in the 
field, pufhed up through tbe cnemy to tbe place where 
J;e was, and running him twice through with a lance, 
lefc him dead on the fpot. 

1\1.J]"i,111l Barca was 110 fooner informed of the death 
of his rival, than he cried out in great emotion, that 

Subul Michael, with the whole army from Tigre, Ethiopia. 
WOLlld attack him before autumn. In this he was not ~ 
deceived. Ioas infial1lly difpatche::d an exprefs for Mi-
chael, ordering his attendance, and illVeltillg him Wilh 
the dignity of Ras, by which lle became poifeffcd of M';h~~l 
unlimited power bOlh civil and military. Michael crc1atcJ 
l1imfdf had for a long time {cen that malters \\oold l(a," 
come to this cri{is at laH, and had provided for it ClC

cordingly. He now fct out wLh an army of 26,000 
men, all of them the beft foldiers in the empire, and 345 
10,000 of them arme,j with n~uikets. As he pailed Commits 
along, his troops defolated the country wherever they great ~e
came, bnt he encumbered his army by nothing ufe. vail.two •• 
Ids; allowing his men to carry along with them ndther 
women, tents, beafis of burdell, nor even provifions. 
The fubiiaence of his troops was abund;;ntly provided 
for by the llJii"erable illhabitants of the provinces t11ro' 
which he parIed ; and, not fatisfied with this, he in-
filled on a contribution in money frOIH all the di-
firias within a day's march of thofe places where he 
was; the leall delay was followed by the {lallghter 
of the inhabitants and deflrnCtion of their houfes. 
Towns, villages, and buildings of every kind, were fe: 
on fire as he palled along; the people fled from 211 
qllarter~ to the capital for refuge, as from the face of 
the mo.(!: inveterate enemy; and Ioas himfelf was now 
fenfible of his having been in the wrong to illvefi .him 346 
with fuch unlimited power. On his arrival at the ca- Arrives at 
p;tal, Michael took polleffion of all the avenues, as if Gon&r. 
lIe meant to beliege it; fo that an univerfal confterna~ 
'\",jon enfned. InHead of offering allY hofiility, how-
ev.er, he waited with the ulmoH refpeCt on the empe-
ror, proceeding immediately from the royal prefence 
to his own honfe, where he fat in judgment, as the 
nature of his office required him to do. No fooner 
had he taken upon him this new office, however, than Exe~~~s 
he executed jllflice in fuch a rigoroLls and impartial jufiice:m. 
manner as made the boldel1 offenders tremble. Some partiaJl,
parties of his own foldiers, prefklming upon the lictnce 
that had hirherto been granted them, entered Gondar 
and began to plunder as they had done in other places; 
but, on the very firll 4lomplainr, their commander cau-
fed 12 of them to be apprehended and hanged. Their 
execurion was followed by 50 others in different qnar-
ters of rhe city; after which he gave the charge:: of tIle 
capital to !llree officers who were to prelide over thrce 
qu~rters, himfelf taking care of the fourth. T","o ci-
vil judges were appointed to ailifl each officer in a di-
ilrict, two were left in the king's houfe, and fonr of 
them held a conrt of judicature in his own. Thns the 
inhabitants, finding, that inflead ofbloodihed and maf-
facre, they \\"cre to expeCt nothing but flriCt cquity, 
and moderation, became reconciled to Micbael the 
day after his a~; ivaI, and lamented only that lIe 
llad not come fooner to relieve them from the anar-
chy and confl1fion in which they had been held fo long. 
To fo great a degree of perfection indeed did he brillg 
his legillation, that a very {hort time after he entered 
the city, a \u',J of bread, a hottle of warer, and an 
OU'ice of gold, were, expofed in the market place on 
the head of a drnm night and day for fame time, with-
Ollt anyone 01ering to take them aw::y. This was the 
more remarkable as there. \Ps tren a [carcity of pro-
vifions, and l\1ichael himfelf wOllld aHow but a very 
fcanty fupply of water to be c:trried into [hI:: city, 

thereby 
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Ethiopia. thereby giving the inhabitants to unde1"lland, tla,at if houfe ru M.l~'lUBarea" where OZOIfoEfthu bis WWQW E~kiopia.. 
~ he {hould fet tire [0 it as he had done to other now Wias. Being Jiuil:Qunrled by :pleafallt and ve.rdant ------

places, it would 110t be in lb·eir·power to qut.:nch meadows, falil encamped tb~J;efor the fake;of his ca-
348 the flames. valry. No ,oiher ddign wa(at that time ap,parent; 

Marches a- The capital being thus fecllred in perfect obed.ience, however, his.prdence greatly alarmed the princc:fs. 
g,ainft, Ma- Mi<lhael ne:(l;t prepared to fet ont on his expedition a· She had along with her at that time a nobleman named 
flam .,nea. gai rut Mariam Barea. Sen.fible, however, that the Ayto Ay/o, who had been at the battle of Sennaar; but 

deftrudion of this worthy nohleman wOLlId he attend. had there. been terrified to fuch a degree, tllat he re
ed with a great degree of odium, he 'was refolved tbat {DIved to renounce. the world .ever after and turll monk. 
none of it, or at kafi as little as poffible, .aionld fall In this character he was now witli Ozoro Efther; and 
upon himfelf. For this purpofe, he infi{l:ed that the thollgh he refuit:d to be c.:lllUCtl'ned in any milit.ary af. 
emperer· fuould march in perfon fm Gondar, and fairs, 11e was (W,I confLllted by borh partlt:s aSA kind of 
carryall his foldiers along with him. Thus hL had an oracle. In t,he prefent emergency, therefore, he told. 
opportunity of rhrowi ng rhe w Iwle blame upon Ioas, the princefs that there was only one why by which file 
atld reprefeming h.imfdf asno more than a pallive in- could 1ecure herfelt f~om the cruelty of the Galla, and 
ilrument ih lhe affair. Healfo rook every occafion of becoming a preyw one o.r·othu of the murderers of 
praifing his anragonifi for his, virtues, and cel1furing he.! huiband; and that was by immediately efpoufing, 
the emperor for attempting to cut off fncil an 'excel- Ras Michael. Ozoro was perfeCtly fenfible of the 
lent officer. prupriety of the advice, and there10,re fet out next 
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In the mean time Mariam Barca keeping txliB:ly tQ -morning in company with Aylo to Michael's tent. 
the terms of the laft remonfirance he had fent to 10a5, Here lhe'threw herfelf at I.is feet on the ground.; an4 
retired before him to the extremity of the province. retufing to rife, Aylo explained her errand, informing 
loas and Michael advanced furiouily, burning a'nd de- the Ras that ~he intended to be{l:Qw herfelf upon him 
firoying everything as tbey went along. Anen,ga,,ge- in marriage, as,being the only perf on not guilty of her:· 
ment at la!t lOok place at a place called NifaJ lVlufo, former buiband's death capaWe of affording 'her pro- 353 
on the extrelne borders of Begemder, when MariamteCl;ion in her prefen'[ utuation. Michael faw clearly Michael 
could not retreat without going out of the province. the advantages attending fnch a match; and therefore m~rrie8 th~ 
As the royal army was more than twice the number having caufed the army to be drawn up in order ot prmcefs o-
f h h d d d b ffi f fi 'b 1 'f f, . h r. f· . fi d . zQfoEfther. o . t e Ot er, an CO·t11111an e y an 0 cer 0 uperior att e, as 1 or a reVIeW, e fent or a ptle ,an was 

ikilI, viCtory was not long of being decided in its fa- married to the princefs 'in the fight of all his men. The 
vour. Mariam, with 12 of his officers, t.ook refuge. ceremony was followed by the loud acclamations 9£ the 

350 in the country of the Galla; but were immediately whole army; and loas was Coon informed of r.he rea-
Betrayed delivered up by that faithlefs people. He was put to fon. Hc;expreifed his difpleafure at rhe match, how
by the Gal- death by Lubo the brother of Brulhe, who is faid with ever, iu fuch unequivocal terms, that a mutual hatred 
la, and cru- his own hauds to have cut 1.is throat as a lheep is commenced from that moment. This was foon made .. 
dllY;Fur- commonly killed in this country, alld afterwards to public by a very ~riflillg accident. One day while the 

t:re • have disfigured the body in :> ihockingmanner. r.J;'he army was marching, Michael being much incommoded 
head was Cllt off, and carried to Michael's tent, by the fun which affeB:ed his eyes, threw a whitehand-, 
who would not allow it to be uncovered in his pre- kerchief over his head to keep' off the heat. This was 
fence. It was afterwards fem to the family of Brul- infianrly told the king, who took it as an affront of
he in the country of the Galla, to fhow them what fere~ [0 himfelf, for in Abyffinia it is unlawful to co
attention had been given to revenge his death ; and ver the head on any.occafion whatever ill prefence of 
this difpleafed the Abyffinians even more than any thing the emperor, or even within fight of the palace where 

351 that had yet happened fiuee the beginning of the c~n- he lodges. loas was 1<0 fooner informed of the [up'po
Some of his tefi. The 12 officers, who were,takm along wuh fed aft'ront, than he fent to the Ras to kn9w upon what 
officer'pro-. him fought protechon in the tent of Ras Michael, to account he prefumed to cover his head ill his prefence; 
te~ed by which they were fllfIered to e[cape by Wooiheka theu but though the covering was inftalltly taken off, it was 
MIchael. keeper. Lubo, nowever, intended likewi[e to have thought that 110 atonement could ever .se Uladeforf~lch 
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facrificed ther,) as he had done Mariam, and therefore a srievolls offence. Soon after this a ql:arre1 happening 
fent \Voolheka to demand them: bm no Cooner had he between F'afil and a perfoll named Cujho, Jikewife a man 
lliifolderl his errand, than Michael in a rage, calltd to of great confequence" compl.lint Was made fo the Ras, 
his at:endants to cut him in pieces before the t':::l1l- who, as civil judge, fll)ln,Oned both partit'sbtforehim. 
door; which would 5=errainlj have been dune, had he F' . .l(ll abfol11tely rttofed to oheyany [LId jl1rifdiCtion ; 
not fled with the utlllO!t precipitatioll. ,and the aftairbeing laid before the otherjlldges, it was 

The fcandalotls afcendency whith the Galla al- given in favonr of M,cha,el, and F'aGl declared to be in 354 
ways manifdledover the king, had greatly difp1ea- rebellioll. This was followed by a proclamation ele- Final qua];
fed Mirhae1; who exprdfecl himfelf fo freely on privin<r him of his government of Damot and every rei betwixt 
tbe fubjeCt, that a cooln:efs to(,k place between other pllblic~ office he held. F'alil, howc~er, had no M~c;a~l 
t11em. Auo'her officer named Waraglla FaJiI, a mind to fllbmit to this Gif~r.1ce; and therefore, after au a. 
Galla by birth, had infinuated himfl:lf into the holding a long conference with the kir:g, dtparted with 
king's favour, and greatly diltingui!heQ himfelf at the his army, encamping on rhe high road betwlXt Damot 
battle uf Netas ~L.fa. It was no wouder, therefore, an,d Gondar, where he intercepted the proviliQl1s co. Afu3~5fired 
that he {oon became a rival to Michael; aud this rival- IJIlDg trom the fouthwar~ to the capital. This wa~ at Michael 
[hip was greatly· augmented by the following circllm- followed by an attempt to alfafIinate the Ras. A that from the; 
france. ·N ear the field of Gatde at N rfas Mufa \\:as a Was fired from one of the willdows of the palace into palace win-

the ,dow. , 
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E1;hiopia.. the houfe where he fat in jud&ment; the. difianc,e be· count, WaS of a fair complexion, Iers tawny than a Ethif)}?i~. 
---- ing fa fmall, that he could eahly be feen from the pa. Neapolitan or Ponuguere1 owing to his bttving uten ~ 

lace while thlls employed. The ball, however, mitii::d born in the mOllntaiil. He was endowed with many Reigu ~f 
Michael, but killed a dwarf who was fianding before princely accomplifhlllents; and fo. m~lch attacbed to Tecla Hai. 
him fanning the flies from his face. As it was evidellt Michael Ras, that he called him Father from the time manout. 
that this /hot mufi h.ave been fired with the knowledge of his accdlio.n, waiting upon him when indifpofed 360 
of the king, it was rightly judged to be the commence. with the affeCl:ion of a fon. There being now 110 ob- Fam de. 
ment at. holtilities. Ioas inltantly removed to a dif- jeClion therefore, Michael marched againfr Fafil with- feated. 
tance, but fent Woo{heka with orders to the Ras to out delaY, and elllirdy defeated him on the 3d of De. 
return to Tigre without feeing bis face; declaring at cem ber 1769. On this occalion Woo/heka was t;lken 

. the fame time, his own uncle Lubo governor of Begem- prifoner, and a.fterwards !lead alive, no~witbfianding 
cler and Affihara. Michael could fcarcely be prevailed the inrerceffion of fome of Michael's officers for him; 
upon to fee Woofheka, and told him that he fuoul'd his £kin being afterwards formed inro a bottle. This 
certainly be put to death the ];lext time he appeared. ill piece of cruelty WaS attributed to OZllro Efiher; whom 
his prefence. Next day Ioas fent a meiTage to ~he Ras Mr Bruce reprefems as the moil humane and merciful 
by: four judges, commanding him to return t~ Tigre of womell; though he is obliged to allow, that 011 tbe; 
wlthollt the leaft delay, under pain of his highelt dif. prtfent o<;caiion, as well as on eveq o~her which fe
pleafure. Michael returned a formal anfwer, concIu· garded her former hlliballd, !he entirely forgot her 
ding, that he expected the king himftlf to be ready to charac1er. The night on which this miicrable vitlim 
march againfr Faiil to·morrow. To this an abfolute was deUroyed, fue appeared in the king's tent drdfed 
refufal was given; on which Michael iftued a pracla. like a bride; and in a little time re[Url1e~ in ·triumph 
matioa, c0mmanging all the Galla to leave the capital to Gpndar. 36X 
next day under pain of death: in cafe of difobedience Soon after there tranfactions, Mr Bruce entered A. Mr Bruce', 
they were declared outlaws, and liable to be killed by byffinia. He arrived at Mafuah when there was only arrival and 
the firlt that met them if they were found 24 hours af. a report of Hannes's being ill and M r Bruce was ~dventllr'$ 

. . . ,. .. In Abyffi 
ter the proclamation in the capital, or to the fame'pe. fuppofed to be his phyilciall, though in truth that em- l~ia .-

356 nalty if they were found in the kingdom .after ten £eror was already dead. Here he was ill-treated by . 
Fa!i.ldefeat. days •. An engagement (ook place a /hort tIme after, the naybe, with a defign to extort money, and after
ed by Mi. in which Fafil was totally defeated, and obliged to reo wards probably to PUt him to death, as was his (ultom 
chael. tire into Damot. In this enga·gement fome of the with oth{!r firangers. He eJeaped the danger, how· 

king's blackhorfe weretaken. Thefeare all fiavl!s, and ever, by" the proteCtion of Achmet, nephew and heir 
fubjeCl: to no other command but thofe of his majefiy apparent to the naybe; and by his own p~l1dent and 
himfelf. The appearance of them therefore fuowed . refolute behaviour, threatening his adverfaries wita 
that they mult have been fent by the king to fight a· the arrival of a Briti/h man of war in cafe of allY in. 
gainfi the Ras. All of them were therefore brought jury; 1howing the Grand Signior'~ protection; making 
before the latter, and interrogated by whofe orders they ufe of the name of Ras Michael, now fo formidable, and 
had come to the battle. Two refufed to give any an· to whom he had obtained a recommendation, &c. Af. 
fwer, and had their throats cut in prefence of their ter many vexations and delays, he was at lail: allowed 
companions. A third plainly told him that they had to depart; and a guide, by name Satool?Je, was [em along 
been.fent by the king; who had Hkewife ordered an wi~h him. This man was brother-in·law·£O the naybe, 

857 Armenian to fire Out of the palace window at Ras Mi. and a profeiTtld Chrifiian; but a traitor in his hean, 
loas affaffi. chael. qn this the prifollerswere difmHI'ed; but ·af- and who wHhed to do every thing ill his power to hurt 
nated: fiffins infiantly difpatched to put an end to the king's our traveller. He was furniibed with anqther guide, 

life; which they accompli(hed, and buried him in a however, by his friend Achmet, to inform him where 
8 church dedicated to St Raphael. to pitch his tent and other necdfar-y particulars. 36~ 

HJ;es ret On the death of loas, Michael, now abfolute mar· 011 the 1 )lh· of November J 769 Mr Bruce left AI'. Sets out 
up by Mi- ter of Abyilinia,. ret up for emperor Hannes, brother to keeko on the ea!rern cr.afi of Africa, and proceeded from Ar
chaei, and tlie late king Bacuffa, an old msn who had refided al- fouthward for Gond.!f the capital of Abyffinia. Af. keeko. 
({jon after molt all his lifetime in the mountain of Wechne, alld ter an liour's. journey, .he pilched his tent near a pit 
poifoned' being entirely unacquainted with the affairs of the flill of rain-water, where he remained all day; and in 

world was on this account probably fuppofed by Mi. the evening a meiIenger arrived from the nay be, who 
chael to be the lUore prope.r for his purpo[ell. Han.: wok away the guide Sa/o01lJe. Ne~·t day Ihe latter 

. nes had been maimed by tne lofs of his hand, on pur· returned in company with Achmet the naybe's ne· 
pofeto incapacitl;!te him for the throne; btlt this phew, already mentioned. The latter caured him to 
objection was laughed at by the Ras. He found him, depofit in·bis hands Saloomc's full hire, as thongll he 
however, poffeffed of a quality much more inimical' to had gone the whole length he had promifed. FOil"" 
his own purpofes; and that was, an abfolmc averfion of the mea were commanded to go back (0 Ar
at meddling with the affairs of government: [0 that he keeko, and others put in their place: after which 
could not by any means be induced to take the field Achmet told Mr Bruce, that he was not to take the 
againlt Faill. Michael therefore was obliged (0 fet road through Dobarwa, though near, becaufe it be. 
ont by himfelf; but thinking it improper to leave a longed to the nay be; but that Saloome knew another 
king of any kind behind him in the capital, he had the by a place called Dixan, which belonged to hlmrelf, 
old man poifoned before his departure j putt~ng his fan and where he could enrure him of a good receptioa. 
Tecla Haimanout in his place. In this journey he told him, thar he would be obliged 

The youn.g emperor, according to Mr Brncc's ac- to crofs the mountain Taranta, the higheft in Abyf. 
finia; 
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Ethiopia. lll1i[; but the fatigne of this would be more than re
--v-- compenfed by (he affurance of fafety and the curiofity 

of the place. Taking leave of Achmet in a very 
friendly manner, therefore, Mr Bruce with his com-

363 pallY finally fet ant on their journey the evening of [he 
Acconnt of 16th. For the iliort fpace they ll:Id travelled, the 
the country ground was covered withgt'afs broader in the leaf than 
through Ollrs; but in a little time the foil betame hard, dry; 
which he gravelly, and full of acacia or Egyptian thorn. Next 
paffel!. day (lith) they changed their courfe from fouth to 

364 
~udden 
{well of a 
t\;>rrent. 

wefi; and foon arrived at a range of mountains fiand
ing fa clofe to one another, that there was no paffage 
betwj':en them excepting what was worn by torrents of 
water; the bed of one of which confequently now be
came their road. In the evening they pitched thcir 
telU at fame difiance from this torrent, which had 
fcarcely any water in it when they left it; but all the 
afternooll there had been an appearance of rain, with 
much thunder and lightning, at a diflance. On a 
fudden they heard a noife among the mountains lander 
than thunder; and inilantly faw the torrent, fwelled 
immenfely by the difiant rains, now running like a 
rapid river, and the foremofi p~rt of it advancing in its 
bed in a body of water about tIle height of a man. 
Having run for [orne lime in Ihis violeEt manner, the 
current, no longer fupplied by the rains, began to di
miniih and by the next morning was quite gone. A
mong thefe mountains the nights are cold evep in [um
mer. 

On the 18th the journey Was refumed in the bed 
of the torrent, which now fcarcely had any wa
ter; though the fiones were rendered very Ilippery hy 
the quantity of rain which had fallen. Leaving this 
clifagreeable road, they came to a fine rivulet; which 
being Ihe firll: clear water they had [cell from the time 
Mr Bruce left Syria, was exceedingly agreeable. They 
proceeded along the banks of this river for fome time; 
and foon after leaving it, they came to another of the 
fame kind: bllt next day were obliged to refume their 
courfe in the bed of a torrent. The mountains in this 
part of the world are exceffively rugged and fnB of 
precipices, entirely defiirute of foil, and covered with 
100fe fiones of a black coloar. On the fide of the 
torrent in which they marched, however, there grew 
very llrge fycamore trees, fome of them little lefs than 

365 7!" feet in diameter. Their branches afforded {helter 
Notesfo~ to all infinite num ber of birds; many of them without 
theAncanr. I 1 J' d·ffi f J birds dif- long; JUtko.t 1
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ferentfrom European ll1 s, an peculJar to t le comment a -
thofe of frica. Mofi of thofe wll!ch had very beautiful colours 
Europe. were of the jay or magpie kind. The trees were load

ed with figs; bllt they come tOl1othing, by reafon of 
the ignorance of the favages, who know not the procefs 
of caprificatio!1. The ilreams of water themfelves, 
whirl'! at this fearon werefollnd fa delightflll, run only 
after Oaoher: they appear on the call fide of the 
mountains when the fumlntr rains in Abyffinia are 
ceafing; at other times, no water is to be met with, 

'66 except what is contained in ll:agnant pools. 
Acc~unt of On the 20th of November they began to afcencl tlle 
the moun- high '!'llollntainof Taranta. Theil' road was now ex
tainTaran- ceiIively rugged and uneven, interfeaed with man
ta. flrous gullies and holes made by the torrents, as well 

as by huge fragments of rocks tr,mbled down by the 
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torrents. It was with the utmoll: difficulty tbat they Ethiopi •• 
could carry the ailrollomical infiruments up this hill; "--v

in wlJich work Mr Bruce him!df, aHd one of his at-
tendants named YaJine, a Moor, bore a principal {hare. 
The only misfortune they met with w;,s" that their 
affes being unloaded, and committed [0 the care of a 
fingle perton refufed to afcend this barren mountain; 
and in fpite of all tbat their driver could do, fet off at 
a brilk trot for the fertile plains below. Luckily, 
however, they were afterwards recovered by four 
Moors fent after them, and the journey refumed with-
om any material interruption. The beafis were now' 
become much more traCtable, having been feen and pur-
fued by the hyaenas with which that mountain abounds. 

Taranta is fa deilitute of earth, that there was no 
poffibility of pitching a tent upon it; fa tllat our tra
vellers were obliged to take up their lodging in one of 
the caves with which it abounds. The under part of 
the mountain prodnces in great plenty the tree calJed 
Kolquall, which was here obferved in greater per
feaion than in any other place throughout the whole 
journey. The middle part produced olives which car
ried no fruit; and the upper part was covered with 
the oxycedrafs or virginia cedar called arzt in the 6 
language of the country. On the top is a fmall viI- Of th! vil~ 
lage named Ha/ai, inbabited by poor 1bepherds, who Jage Halai. 
keep the flocks of the rich people of the town, of Dixan and inhabi. 
below. Tiley are of a dark complexion inclining to tants of.the 
yellow; their hair black, and curled artificially by mountam,. 
means bf a ilick, and which our 3ntbor fuppofes to 
be the fame with the crij"pil1g-pitz mentioned Ifa. iii. 22. 
The men have a girdle of coarfe colton-cloth, kathed 
fix times round their middle; and they carry along 
with them two lances, :mcl a fhield made of bulls hides. 
Belides thefe weapons, they have in their girdles a 
crooked knife with a blade about 16 inches in length, 36~ 
and three in breadth at the lower part. There is here Beautiful 
great plenty of cattle of all kinds; the cows generally cattle, &(J 
of a milk white, with dew-laps hanging down to their 
knees; their horns wide like thofe of the Lincolnihire 
cattle; and their hair like filk. The fheep are. all 
black both here and throughou t the province of Ti-
gre; having hair upon them infiead of wool, like the 
rell: of the {heep within the tropics; but remarkable 
for its luilre and foftne[s, without any briflly quality. 
On the top of the mountain is a plain, which at the 
time Ollr anthor was there, they had fown with wheat. 
The air fcemed exceffively cold, though the barome-
ter was not below 59° in the. evcning. On the \yell: 
fide the cedars, which on other Fans are very beallti~ 
[lll, clegenerate into fmall ilintbs and bllOles. 

The road down this mOlllllain was for fome time 
nothing inferior in rllggednefs to what they had met 
with in afcending it; unt as they approached Dixan, 
it became conJiderably better. This is [he firfi town 6 
on the' Abyffinian fide of Taranta. It is feated on To';n ~r 
tbe top of an hili of a form exaCtly conical fl1rround- Dixan d~
cd by a deep valley like a ditch; and no acceCs to fcribed. 
it hut by apath which winus rOllnd the hill. The inha-
bitants Were formerly exterminated by Michael Ras; 
and the filcceedillg race, in :r>lr Bruct's time Were of 
a very indifferent charaCter, being,:1s he fays, compo-
fed of tIle ,,"orfi people from the t':rritories of I.he Ba
harnaga!h and the province' of Tigre, on both of 

which 
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l!.~hiopia. which it borders. Here he wa~ in dang~r from the 
• -.,......-- treachery of Sa\oome, who \\'ilhed to have decoyed 

bim into the power of fome am,flins. Finding that 
this could not be done, lIe fLirrouuded MI' Bruce and 
his retinue with a body of armed men; but they were 
difperfed by the authority of H<igi Abdelcader, the 
friend of Achmer, who had received orders to provide 
for I he fafety of the travellers. The only trade car
ried on here is that of buying and felling Daves; who 
are !lolen from Abyilinia, chiefly by the prie!ls, and 

!70 fe,nt into Arabia and India. 
Journey to The next !lage was from Dixan to Adowa, capital 
A<i?wa,the of the province of Tigre. LeavingDixan on the 25tll 
~aplt~l,of of November, they pitched their tenr the firfl: nigh t 
:rl~re. under a large [preading tree called Daroo, which Mr 

S7 I 
Histrea~ 
cherOUi 
guide ohli
ged to re
turn. 

Brnce fay s was one of the finefl: he faw in Abyflillia, 
being abont 7", feet in diameter. They had been joiN
ed by fome Moors driving 20 loaded affes and two 
bliJls, which in that conntry are likewife ufed as heaCts 
of burden. Here, onr anthor fays, he recovered a 
tranquillity of mind which he had not enjoyed fince 
his arrival at Mafuah; but lhcy were now entirely 
without the dominions of the naybe, aad entered into 
thofe of the emperor. Sa.loome attended them for 
fome way, and feemed dirpofed to proceed; but one 
of the company, who belonged to the Abylfinian mo
narch, having made a mark in the ground with his 
knife, told him, that if he proceeded one fiep beyond 
thar, he would hind him hand and foot, and leave him 
to be devoured bY' wild bea!ls.' . 

Being now in a great meafure delivered from their 
fears and embarraffments, the company proceeded on 
their jOIlrl1cy with plearure, through a much better 
country than they had hitherto paffed. In rome places 
it was covered with wild oats, wood, high bem-gran;, 
&c. but, in not a few places, rocky and uneven. Great 

.... h :S71, flocks of a bird as large a turkey, called, in the 
... e coun-" k r' try be- Amhartc la.ngnage, Er OOllJ, were Jeen III fome places. 
«:orne_more A large animal of the goat kind, called Agazan, was 
fertile ashe fonnd dead and newly killed by a lion. It was about 
paffee a- the fize of a large a[s, and afforded a plentiful repafi. 
JoII~. Nnmbers of k0lquaU trees were alfo feen; and the 

fides of the river Habelh were adorned with a beauti
ful tree of the fame name with the !lream. There 
were in this place alfo many flowers of vario:ls kinds; 
particularly jeffamine. The mountains of Adowa, 
which they came in light of on the 5th of December, 
are totally unlike any thing to he met with in Europe; 
their fides being all perpendicular rocks like !leeples 

363 or obelHks of many differ'ent forms. 
A~owa de- Adowa, though the capital of an extentive province 
I'cnbed. or kingdom, does not contain above 300 houfes; but 

'occLlpies neverthe1efs a large fpace by reafoll of the in· 
clo[ures of a tree talled l-ValJzey, which furrounds tach 
of the honfes. It {lands on rhe declivity of a hill, 11m. 
ated on the well: fide of a fmall plain furrounded by 
mountains. It is watered by three rivulets whkh ne
ver become dry even in the greatell: heats. A manu
faCture is carried on here 'of a kind of coarfe cotton 
doth, which paffes for money throughout all Abyflinia. 
The hou[es are built of rough fl:one cemented with 
JUL1d; lime being only nfed in the confiruCl:ion of 
thore at Gondar, and even there it is very b1d. 

Onr traveller was very hofpitably er:te:-rained at A
Qow:.! by one Jann.i, with whom he refided during; his 

VOL. '\'fl. 

!lay lhere. Leaving it on the 17th of DeccmLer, lIe Ethiopia • 
vilited the rnins ofAxum, once the capital of tbe em- ~~ 
pire. Here are 40 obelifks, but without any hiero- Vid;t~" 
glyphics. A large one fiiJl rem:!ins, but tbe two Ltr- ruins of 
gel!: are fallen. There is alro a curiolls obeli!k, of which Altum, 

he gives a figure, with o:her alHiqilities which our E-
milS will not allow us [0 enlarge l1]'on. The town ho:s 
ar prefent about 600 hOl1fes, and carries on mauufac-
£lIreS of the coarfe cotton-cloth already menrioned, It 
is watered by a fmall fire am which f,o\\'s all the year, 
and is received into a fine baron ISO feet [quare, \\ here 
it is colleCted for the u[e of the neighbouring gardens. 
Its latitude was found by Mr Bruce to bt!! 14° 6' ;6" 
north. . 

On the 2::>th of January Iil::>, our traveller fet out 
from AXlltll. The rOld was at firfl: fmooth and I' l ea
fant, but afterwards very difficult; being cOlllpufrd 
of (tones rsifed one above another, the remains of a 
magnificent caufcway, as he conjeCtures. As they}Jaf
fed farther on, however, the air was every where per
fumed by a vall: number of flowers of different kinds, 
particularly jeffamine. One fpecies of this, named 
Agam, was found in fnch plenty, that almofl: all the 
adjacent hills were covered by it; the whole country 
had rhe moll: beautiful appearance; the weather was 
exqllifitely fine, and the temperature of the air agree- 375 
able. In this fine CO~1l1tl'y, however, Mr Druce had the rDbnfi:~:u$f 
firfl: opportnnity of beholding the horrible barbarity t)~~ ~~l yo 
of the Abylfinians in cutting off pieces of fleth from byffini;:ns, 
th~ bodies of living animals, and devouring them l'a,W; , 
bnt llotwithll:anding Ihis exU"eme cruelty, they have 
the utmoll: horror and religious averfion at pork of e-
very kind; in[oll1uch that Mr Bruce durn not venlU~e 
to tafie the fielh of a \vild boar, jufl: after having af-, 
fi!led in the defiruCl:ion of five or lix. 

Dllring the remaining part of the journey from 
Adowa to Sire, the country continued equally beauli
ful, and the variety of flowers and trees greatly aug
mented; hut as a report was pl'opag:aed that Ra!!. 
Michael had been defeated by F'afil, they now me[' , 
with fome in[ults. There, however, were but tritling ; 
and on the 23d in the evening they arrived fafely at 
Sire, fituated in N, Lat. I 4° 4' 35". 3-~ 

This town is!li\J larger than Axum: but the houfes SiJ'e de
are built of no better materi als than clay, and -covered ferihed" 
with thatch; the roofs being in the form of cones, 
which indeed is the thape of all thofe in Abylfinia. 
It fl:ands 011 the brink of a very !le,'p and narrow val-
ley, through which the road is almoll: impaffable. It 
is famous for a mannfaCl:ure of cotton-cloth, which, as. 
we have already obferved, paffes for money thronghollt 
tbe whole empire. At fome times, however, beads, 
needles,a::ttmony, and incenfe, will pafsin the fame way. 
The country in the neighbourhood is extremely fine; 
but the inhabitants fllbjeCl:, by reafJ!1 of the low fituati-
on, to putrid fevers. On leaving it on the 24th, ol.lr 
travellers paffed through a vafl: plain, where they could 
difcern no hills as far as the eye conld reach, except-
ing fome few detached ones fianding on the plain, co-
v:ered wirh high grafs, which the inhabitants were then 
bllrnin/?;. The country to the northward is flat and 
open. In the way to Gondar, however, lie that ridge 
of mountains calkd Samen; of which O:1e named La
ma/mon is the moP.: remarkable, ;lnd by fome fuppofed 
to be the highefl: in Abyffinia. llerwixt Sire and thefe 

5 G mountains 
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Ethiopia. mOllntains the river Tacazze runs, which next to the attended with incred:~Jle tuil, up this narrow path, tb"ey Ethiopia. 

'-----v----' Nile, is the largelt in AbyfliTlia. Mr Bruce informs came to a fmall plain named Kedus or St .Miclael, from ~' 

T 3'77 . llS that it carries near one third of the water which a church of that name 'fitllated there. "This plain is acazze rI- • . 
vcr. defcri- falls on the whole empire; and when pl.lillng it, he faw fituated at the foot of a fieep cliff', terminating the 
lied. the marks of its fiream, the preceding year, 18 feet wefiern fide of the mountain, which is as perpendicular 

perpendicular above the bottom; nor could it be af~ as a wall, with a few trees on the top. Two fireams 
certairied whether this was the highefi point to which of water fall down this cljff into a wood at the bot
it had reached. It has its fource in the diltriCl: of tom; and as. they continue all the year round, [he plain 
Augur, riling from three :ources like the Nile, in a is thus preferved in continual verdure. The air is ex
flat conmry, ahout 200 nnles to tI1e S. E. of Gondar. tremely wholefome and pleafant. On afcending [0 the 
It is extremely pleafam; being ihaded with fine lofry very top of the mountain, where 'they arrived. on 
trees, the water extremely clear, and the banks adol'll- tIle 9th of February, Ollr travellers were furprifed to 
ed with the moIl: fragrant flowers. At rhe ford where find, that though from below it had the appearance of 
they crolfed, this river was fLllly 200 yards broad, and" being £harp-poimed, it was inrealiry a large plain, full 
about three feet deep; running very fwifrly over a of fprings, which are the f@urces of moit rivers in tllis 
bottom of pebbles. At the very edge of the wator the " part of AbY!Iinia. Thefe fprings boil out of the earth, 
hanks were covered with t:tmariiks, behind which grew fending forth fuch quantities of water as ate fufficient 
tall and Hately trees~ that never lofe their leaves. It a- to turn a mill. A perpetuaf verdure previils ; and it 
bOllnds with fiih, and is inhabited by crocodiles and is entirely owing to indolence in the hu!bandman if he 
hippopotami; th,e former of which frequently carry of has not threeharvefis;mnual1y. The Lamatmon fiands 
people who attempt to crofs the river upon blown IIp on the north weft part ofche mountains of Sam en ; blrt 
{kins.' The neighbouring woods are full of lions and though higher 'than the mountains of Tigre, ollrauthor 
hya:nas. TIle Taccazze is marked by Mr Eruce in his is ef'opinion that it is confiderably inferior to thofe: 
map as a branch of the Afiaboras, which falls into the which are fituated on the fouth·eait. The plain on the 

8 Ni!e,~he.latitude·ofthefordwasfoundtobeI3°42'45". top is a~togeth~r. impregnable to.an arn~y, bo~hby 
Mo~~taill- rhlS rIver was paiTed on the 26th of January; after reafon ohts fituatlOn and the plenty of provlfions It af
ons country which ourtravellers entered into the COLmtry of Sam en ; fords for the maintenance of its inhabitaNts; even the 
of Sa~:nell ~he governor ofwhich,Ayto Tesfos, had never acknow- itreams on the top are full of fi£h. Here ,the mercury 
dflfcnbed. ledged the authority of Ras Michael; nor any of the in the barometer fiood at 20~ inches. 38r 

emperors fet up by him flnce the death of Ioas. Tbe . During tpe time, OUl' travellers, remained at La- Journey to 
country therefore was hoftile ; bllt the llncenaimy of the maimon, a fervant of Ras Michael arrived"to conciutl: Gondar· 
event of the war, and the well-known feverity of Mi- them fafely to the capital, bringing a certain account 
chael's clifpoLition, preferved our traveller and his com- of the viCl:ory over Fafil ; fo that now the difficulties 
pany from any infnlt, excepting a feehle and un(uccefs-2nd dangers of tbeir journey were over. The country 
ful .attem pt to extort inoney. Here Mr Bruce ob- appeared better cultivated as they approached the cap i-
ferves thar the people were more flat-nofed than any tal; and they faw feveral plantations of fugar.canes; 
he had hitherto feen in Ahyffinia. The 'Path allJong which there grow from the feed. In fome places, how-
rhe mountains waS forthe mon: part exceedingly dange- ever, particlllarly ill Woggora, great damage is done 
rOllS, having a precipice ofvafl: height clofe byit which by fwarms of ants, rats, and mice, which defl:roy the 38z 
way foever yo II turn. The mountains appeared of very fruits of the earth. Mr Brllce had already experien- Mifchie! 
extraordinary £hapes; fome being like cones; others ced the mifchief arifing from a fmall fpecies of ants~ done by 
high and pointed like column.!!, pyramids, or obeJiiks. In whofe bite wa's not only more painful than the fl:irig of ants. 
one plac~ a village was obferved in fuch a dangerous a fcorpion, but ifIiled Ollt of the ground in fuch num: 
iiruation, that fcarce the diftance of a yard intervened .bers as to Cllt in pieces the carpets and every thing 
between the houfes and a dreadflll precipice. Below made of fofr materials te which they could have acce{s; 383 
it i~ a plain of abollt a: mile fquare,covered with citron \Vhen Mr Bruce approached the capital, he Was drcf- Arrival at 
alld lemon trees. A river named folai·Lu17Ii rifes above fed like a Moor : and this drefs he was advifed to keep Goudar. 
this village, and falls into the weod, where it divides in until he fuonld receive fome prorctl:ion from govern-
two; one branch furrounding the north and the other ment; his greatefi, indeed, his only, danger arifing 
the fouth part of the plains; then falling down a rock from the priefis, who were alarmed at hearing of 
all each fide, they unite; and having run about a qual'- the approach of a Frank to the capital. This was the 
tel' of a mile fartller, the fiream is precipitated in a ca- more necelfary, :.IS the emperor and Michael Ras were 
taraCl: 150 feet high. The lions 'and hyrenas were very both out of town. For this rea(on alfo he took np his 

379 numerolls among thefe mOllntains, and devoured one of relidence in the ~~orifu town at Gondar; which is 
l!xtreme the be!1: mules our travellers had. T11e hyrenas were fo very large, contamll1g 90t fewer than 3.000 houfes. 
voracity of bold, tbat they ftalked about as familiarly as dogs, and TIle only inconvenience be underwent here was the not 
the hyrenas. were not intimidated by the difc1large of fire-arms. being allowed to eat IIny fle£h : for we have already ta-

Their voracity, was fnch, that they eat the bodies of ken notice of a law made by one of the emperors, that 
thafe of their own fpecies which our tnvellers had kill- none ofnis fllhjetl:s lholild eat fle£h but fueh as had 

380 ed in their own defence. been kille6l by . Chrillians; and a deviation from [hi~ 
Lamalmon AU the 7th of Feb-rnary they began to afeend La- would have been accounted eqllal toa rennnciation of 
mountuia malmon by <'I winding path fcarcely two feet broad, on Chrifiianity itfelf. Here he remained till the 15th of 
defcribed. t-he brink of a dreadful precipice, and freqnently inter- February; when Ayto Ayl!) waited upon him, Ilnd ad. 

fec1ed by the beds of torrents, which produced valt ir- dieiTed llim 'in the charaaer of phyLician,' which 'be 
regular chafmll in it. After an afcent of two hours, had aiTumed. By this nobleman he was carried ~o the 

, palaca 
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J;thiopia. pat'llce of Kofcam, anJjntroduad to the old queen. according to that of the Abyffillians) at lail {orrook Ethiopia. 
'~ His advice was required for one of the royal f.'llllily who him; fo tbathe was carried off" priicmer by a party of ------
,,.. .. 3B4 was ill of the fmall-pox; but a faim bad :tlready' und€!"- the rebels. After this misfortune he was much OrJ" ec~ 
.lVlr ruce k h' . . h' .' /: 
introduced ta en IS (tire. The event, ow ever, proved unlonu: teel, iUlpmiilg it to the want of the fpirhllal afiifiance 
to the nale;. the patient died, and the faim loft his reputa- juil mentioned,and which it feems had withdrawn it-
lJ.ueen. 'Hall.' Our limits will not .allow us to give any pard- felf fome time before. His wife Ozoro Efther, whom 

1:Ulllr account of the fieps by which Mr Bruce arrived Mr Bruce c:haraCl:erifes as the handfomeft woman he 
at the high degree of reputation which he enjoyed in ever faw, was in great favour with the king at the time 
Abyffinia. In general his ruccefs in the praCtice of our traveller left Abyffinia. As the king himfeIf W;lS 
medicine, hislk.ill ~n hodeman!hip, and thenfe of fire- a handfome young man, there is 110 improbability in 
arms, which by his own accountmllft be very extraor- fuItpofiRg with M.r Bruce, that" they were llotin[en-

38S 
t5 promo
ted and 
held in 
great efri
Jriation. 

'(Hnary; his prudence in evading religious di[putes; as fible to each other's merits;" and as Ihe was [ometimes 
well as his perfonal intrepidity and prefence of mind, bonoured witli a private audience, where MichaeIl1im
which never once fa.iled him, even in the greatdl felf" bore no part in the converfation," we Ihall COll

emergencies; a1\ confpired to render him agreeable to cluae ollr hillory of this finglllar empire by a conjee~ 
people of every denomination. By the king he Was ture, that fOOll after Mr Bruce's departure, Michael 
promoted to the. government of Ras-el-I<'eel, was Ilis ~ither died by courfe of nature, he being then very old, 
eonfiant attendant all all occafions, and was with him Or was cut offby his enemies; on which Tecla Haima
in feveral military expeditions; but never met with all nOllt, 11avirig fully fenled the affairs of his empire, be
opportunity of difiinguifhing his perf anal valour, though came poffeffed of the be:mtiftjl Ozora Efiher, and com-
he had the commafld of a body of horfe at one of the meneed his reign with great glory. . 3!1Z 
battles fOLlght ata place named Serbraxos. Thus h'o- . With r~g~rd t? the geogra?hkal defcription of an- Geogral'hy 
hOl1l:ed and emplo~d, he had an ample opportlmityof Clent Eth10pla, lIttle can be faId; as not even the boun- of anCIent 
exploring the fources and cataraCts of the Nile, as caries of the empire itfdf, much lefs [hofe of the parti- Ethiopia, 
Well as the geography and natnral products lof the cular difiriCl:s which compofed it, were kllown. The, 
whole country; obtaining aHa leave at laft to r_e- ancient writers, however, agreed thadt was very mOun-

86 turn home. We cannot, however, praire the be· faiuons: but they mention no mountains of any ·confe.. 
,liis 3depar_ p.evo]ence of his [pirit at. his departure. It has quence excepting Garbata and Elephas. ,vho[e 1itllation 
ture from already been obrerved, that he Was in [orne danger frOID is not well afcertained, tho' it is generally foppofed that 
the COUR- the priefts on his firfi arrival, on accO!lnt of their they an[wer to the mountains of Tigr~. The moil'no
trT' [ufFeCting him to be a J e[uir; for tbat is the mean- ted cities were, Axnm, Napata, Premis or Prel1~nis; 

jq.g which they affix [0 the word Frank or European. Melis, MOllilns, Asalis, Mofylon, Calcre, Opone, &e. 389 
As he conllantly attended the efiablifhed wor1hip of The nations which inhabitedancienc Ethiopia' have CuIl:?m.o! 
the coumry, however, and carefully avoided all clifptltes already been enumerated; and i~ is not to be fUl'pofed the lOhabl
on the fubjeCl: of religion, he became at Iail not only that all, or indeed any two. of them, would agree in: tants. 
-unfufpeCl:ed, but vety intimate with many of me princi- many refpeCl:s. The ancient IJifioriarrs, however, give Diod. Die •• 
pal ecclellaftics. From one of thefe, named Tenfa Chri~ the following information. They had many laws which p.IOl, IO~., 
jl~_h.e--~iked a benediCl:ion immediately before he de- Were very different from thofe of other natioas;' efpe- . 
parted;' which piece of unexpected humility foafl'eCl:ed dally their laws relating to the election of kings. The 
the prieft, that it bronght tears in his eyes. The bene- priefts cl16fe the marl replItable menoftheirbody, and 
diction was conveyed in the fimpIe form, " God blefs drew a large circle aronnd them, which they were r.ot 
you/' A troop of inferior priefts Who attended would 'to pafs. A priell: entered t,he circle, running and 
needs blefshim a1fo; and l,robably were pleafed at ha- jumlJing like an .lEgipan or a {at yr. He of thofe that 
.ying it in their power to befiow a benediCtion pllblicly were inclofed in the circle wbo firft catchedhold of 
on a man of {nch confeql1ence: but to the bleffings o( .the priefi, Was immediately declared king; and all the 
tbefe voormonks Mr Brnce replied in Englijh, " Lord' people paid him homage, asa perf on entrllftecl with 

. fend you all a halter, as he did Abba Salama!" the governmelll of the nation by Divjne Providence. 
'This Abba Salailla had been an ecclefiafi-ic of great The new-eleCl:ed, king immediately began to live ~n the 
cOIl[equence : bl1t of a very di~olute life, and ;1t 1aft manner which was prefcribed to him by the laws. In 
hanged for his crimes. The monks hllagined he had aU things he exaCl:ly followed' the culloms of [he 'coun
been recommel1dingthem to their patriarch Abba Sala:- try; he paid a moft rigid attention to the rules efta~ 

~87 ma, and with great devotion anfwered " Amen." blillied from the origin of the nation, in difpenfing re-
!vent of The hillory of the war after Mr BrL1ce'~ arrival is wards and punHbments., The king could not order a 
lhewarbe- 'related at great length in his work. The king Tecla fubject to be put to death, though he had beencapi
lore he kft H;l.imanollt fiill keeping his ground, and was at lall: ac- tally eonviCl:ed in a court of ju!lice; but he fent an 
the coun- knowledged by almoil the whole empire, though fuc-officer to him, Who !hawed him the lignal of de:'lth. 
try. .. cefs did not always attend his .arms. An u[urper, The criminal then ihut himfelf up in his houfe, and 

named SOCilJio:r, was reduced and made a fervant in -was his own executioner. It was 'not permitted him 
'the king's kitchen; ont was afterWards 11anged for to:fly to a neighbouring country, and fubIl:itute ba
theft. Ras Michael, notwithilanding all hill Ikill in ni£hment for death; a relaxation of the rigour of the 
military affairs, was not able to get the better of law, with which criminals were indulged in Greece. 

'Fali1; and his exceffive cruelty, avarice, and ambition, We have the following extraordinary inforaJation 
'difgl1fied everyone. An attempt was' ev:ellmade to with regard to the deatH of many of their kings: The 
Jlffaffinate him; and, ~is fpiritual friend (Michael tlie priefis of Mcroe, who had acquired great power there, 
archangel,' according to his ()Wll report, or the devil, wh(n they thought proper? difpatchcd a courier to tAe 

" . ' . S G zking., 
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lJ.:c;-;:J., L:;;;}; tel orJ.~( :1.:.1 l,J ,:ic. The C:J l"'~l' was com;Jd'
-.,r--' lio:lt;j ,0 ,dlllial, l:l.lt it Wd3 the "Ill vr lh.: ,:,o,is, and 

that it WO.l i J be tbe' molt heinou3 vI' C1 i llles to oppole 
an orJer W:l;cll came fWllI tiJ:,;I. Their firft kll1gs 
obeyed thefe grulludicfs defputical feutences, though 
,1:1(Y were only conitrained tu fUCll obedience by their 
0Wl1 (uper/lition. Ergamenes, who reigned in the 
,time of Ptolemy the fecon~, and who was inlhllaed 
in the philofophy of the Grt:cks, was, the firil who had 
the cUllrge to fuake off this iniquitous and facerdoral 
yuke. He led an army againil Meroe, where, ill more 
;!ncient times) was the Ethiopian temple of golll; 
\V here he pur all the prieils to [he fword, and in!li
tllltda new worlhip. 

The friends of the king had impofed on themfelves 
a very iingular law, which was in force in the time of 
Diodorus Siculus. When their fovereign had 1011 the 
ufe of any part of his body, by malady, or by any other 
'<lccidenr, they inflicted the fame infirmity on them
'fdvts; _deeming it, for inilance, !hamdul to walk 
itraight after a lame king. They thought it abfurd 
llot to lhare with him corporal inconveniences; fillee 
we Me bound by the ties of mere friendlhip to parti
li:ipate the misfortunes and plOfperiry of our friends. 
It was even cuilomary among them to die with their 
"kings, which they thought a glorious tefiimonyoftheir 
-conlbnt loyalty. 'Hence the fubjects of an Ethiopian 
'king were very attentive to his and their common pre
fervadon ; and therefore it was ex"remely difficult and 
-(Lmgerolls to form a confplracy aj1;ainil him. 

The Ethiopians had very particular ceremonies ill 
their funerals. According to Cte!ias, after having 
falted the bodies, they pur them into a hollow fiame 
.of gold which re[embled the deceafed; and that {ta
tile v,,'as placed in a niche on a pillar which they fel: up 
fur th:u purpofc. But it was only the remains of the 
Tichefi EtHiopians that were thus honoured. The 
bodies of tbe next c1afs were contained in filver fia
'rues; t he poor were enihrined in ftatues of earthen ware. 

,. Lif,. iii. Herodotus 'iF informs LIS, that the nearefi relations of 
:1.4. the de~,d kept the body a year in their houfes, and offer

>Cd facrifices and firft-fruits during that time [0 their de_ 
ceafed friend; and at the end of the year, they fixed the 
niche in a place fet a part for the pUrJlOfe near this town. 

The Ethiopiansmade ufe of bows and arrows, darts, 
lances, and fevera! other weapons, in their wars, which 
they managed with great ilrength ,and dexterity. Cir
cumcilion was a rite obferved am0ngil [hem, as well 
as among the Egyp[ians, from very early antiquity; 
though which of thefe nations firfi received it, cannot 
'Certainly be known. The Ethiopian foldiers tied their 
armws rol:lnd their heads, the feathered pan of which 
touched Iheil'" foreheads, temples, &c. and the other 
projected out like fo many rays, which formed a kind 
'of crown. Thefe arrows were extremely ihon, point
'ed with £harp fioHes infiead of iron, and dipped in the 
virus of ferpents, or fome other lethiferous poifon, in
fomuch that all the wounds given by them were at
tended with immediate death. The bows from which 
they {hot thefe arrowS were four cubits long; and re
quired fo much firength to manage them, that noolher 
nation could make ufe of them. The Ethiopians re
treared fighting, in the fame manner as the Parthians; 
(.j fcharging vollies of arrows with fuch dexterity and 
Ol.ddrcfs whiHl they were retiring full fpeed, that they 
tcrriblYgalJea the enem,y. Their lances or darts were 

of;:;n i".mtn;:: fize, y,L:ch may Le deemed a fJ.l't1:cr Ethiopi .. 
proof uf their vaH budily ilrength. .""--v---"' 

Thus far chiefly with regard to the Ethiopians who 
lived in the capital, and who inhabited the Wand of 
Meree and that part of Ethiopia which. was adjacent 
[0 Egypt. 

There v,ere many other Ethiopian nations, fome of 
which cultivated the traas on each fide of the Nile, 
and the iflands in the middle uf ir; others inhabited 
the provinces bordering on Arabia; and others lived 
more towards the centre of Africa. AU thefe people, 
and among the rell thofe who were born on the banks 
of the river, had :flat nofes, black ikins, and woolly 
luir. They had a Vtry favage and ferocious appear- nloJ. Sicc:' 
ance ; they were more brutal in their cufloms than in p. lCZ. . 

their nature. They Were of a dry adult temperament ; 
their nails in length refembled claws: LIley'were igno-
rant of the arts which polilh the mind: their language 
was hardly articulate; their voices \vere fhrill and 
piercing. As they did not endeavour to render life 
mor~ commodious and agreeable, their manners and 
culloms were very different from thofe of other natiens. 
Yvhen they went to battle, fome Were armed with 
bucklers of ox's hide, with little javelins in their hands; 
others carried crooked darts; othen ufed the bow; 
and others fought with clubs. They, took their wives 
with them to war, whom they obliged to enter upon 
military fervice at a certain age. The women wore 
rings of copper at their lips. 

Some of thefe people \\ enr without clothing. 
Sometimes they threw about them what they happen
ed to find, to fuelter themfe\ves from the burning rays 
of the fUll. W ith r~gard to their food, fome lived up,; 
on a certain fruit which grew fponraneoully in marlhy 
places: fome ate the tenderefi !hoors of trees, which 
were defended by the large bxanches flOm the heat of 
the fun; and others fowed Indian corn and lotos. 
Some of them lived gnly on [he toots of reeds. Many 
fpent a great part of their time in !hooting birds; and 
as they wen: excellent archers, their bow fUfplied 
them with plenty. Bll[ the greater part of this ptople 
were fufiained by the flefh of their :flocks. 

The people who inhabited tlle country above Me
roe made remarkable diHinaions among their gods. 
Some, they faid, were of an eternal and incorrup
tible nature, as the fun, the moon, and the univerfe ; 
others having been born among men, had acquired di
vine honours by their virtue, and by the good which 
they had done to mankind. They worfuipped Ifis, 
Pan, and paniclllarly Jupiter and Hercules, from whom 
they fuppofed they had received moll benefits. But 
fome Ethiopians believed that there were no gods; and 
when the fun rofe, they fled into their mar{hes, exe
crating him as their cruelefi enemy. 

Thefe Ethiopians differed likewife from other na
tions in the honGurs which they paid to their dead. 
Some threw their bodies int6 the river, thinking that 
the moil honourable fepulchre. Others kept them ill 
their houfes i1'1 niches: thinking that their children 
wonld be ilimulated to virtuous dreds by the fight of 
their anceilors; and that grown peoplr, by the fame 
objects, would retaiFl their parents in their memory. 
Orhers pllt their dead bodies into coffins of earthen 
ware, and buried them near thtir temples. To fwtar 
with the hand laid npon a coipfc) was their mofi fa
cred ana inviolable oath. 
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Ethiopiil. The favage EtLiopians of fO~}1e (iiih:iCls ga\'e their 

'--,,--J crown tv him \\'l1J of all their natiull W:CS be,6t made. 
Tbeir rea[o:l hr that preference was, that the two firIl 
g,ifts of heaven were n,onarchy ano a fine perfoll. In 
lither territories, they conferred the fovertignry on the 
moil vigjant fhq,herd ; for he, they alledged, would be 
the molt careful guardian of his [ubjects. Others choIe 
t~le richell mail for their king; for he, they thoughr, 
\IOllIJ 11J.ve it Il10ft in his pOll t:r to do good to his fub
jeCts. Others, again, choCe the &rongtft; eileeming 
thofe n.oil worthy of the firll dignity who were able1t 

390 to defend t hem in battle. Account Tl J r " 'IJ!' I fi n. h f tl 'f. )e twit ll111110nanes were tle rlL w 0 gave allY 
Uon::i::1 

- bfon:ution to the Europeans concerning this country; 
• and. indeeJ, exct pting them and the late accounts by 

Mr Bruce, we have no other [ource of information 
concerning it. The mifiionaries confirm what is faid 
by the ancients, that Ethiopia is a 'very mountainous 
cOlilltry. The provinces of Begemder, Gojam, ,Va
leka, Shoa, &c. according to them, are only one con
tinueo chain of mouBtains. Many of them were faid 
to be of fuch enormous height, that the Alps and Py
Tf!nees are bur mole-hills ill comp:nifon of them. 
Thofe called :Aomi were [aid to be of this kind; but 
Mr Bruce informs us, that tbefe accounts arc greatly 
eXlggerated. Amon-gft thofe moumains, and evenfre
ql1emly in th e plJ.ir:s, there are many fieep and craggy 
rocks to be met with of various and whimficaI [hapes ; 
fome of them fo fmooth, that men and oxen are 
craned up to the top by means of engines: but what 
is moIl: [urprifing, the topS of thefe rocks are covered 
with woods and meadows, full offprillgs and ftreams of 
water; of the truth of which we have an attefiatioll 
by Mr Brl1ce ill llis defcription of Lamalmon. The 
moil remarkahle of thefe, according to the authors we 
are now {peaking of,. is thaf called Amba GeJhen, men
tioned in the courfe of this article as one of the moun
tains u[ed for a prifon to the princes of the blood, Its 
top is defcribed as only half a league in breadth, though 
it is faid that it would require near half a day to go 
round it. Kircher melllions alfo a rock which rdem
bles a mirror at a diilance ; thoug~ this is probably not 

39 1 
Climate, 
Itc. 

to be depended upon. 
The climate of Ethiopia varies, as may ll:lturally he 

fuppofed, according to the fituation and elevation of 
the ground. On the coaft of the Red Sea, as well as 
the open flat parts of the country in general, the heat 
is inte'nfe, iniomnch that at Suakem, an Wand in the 
Red Sea" Gregory the Abyfiine relates that it was 
fo great, as to excoriate any part of the body expofed 
to the [olar rays, melt hard fealing-wax, and [ear a gar
ment like red hot iron. In feveral diiltiCts, however, 
the heat is milder than in Portugal, and in Samen the 
air is rather cold than otherwife. In fome other pro
vinces the winter is very revere, though fnow is fe1dom 
feen. H<lil indeed fometimes falls, which refembles 
[now at OJ. diflance: and Mr Bruce mentions an ac
count of fnow having once fallen \yhich lafted three 
days, and was looked upon to be II kind of prodigy. 
There are frequent and violent thunders, ,yith excef-

392 
Violent 

,whirl
,winds. 

five deluges of rain during one part of the year, and 
thae are like\" il"c violent ilormsof wir.d. The mif
fionaries IT.cation a kind of wind named Sendo, which, 
according to Gregory, may be feen like a ferpent of 
vail ma:';!1iIU,le with its head on the ground, and the 
.boqy twJfted in vafi cUl"ls l~p to the :!is:.ies. This) in all 

E T.H 
probability, is no other than dlat violent fpedes of Ethiopia. 
whirlwind named 7j-pholl, frequent in America and ~ 
other warm coulllrits; and its being viiible is owing to 
the duft which it takes up in its p"ffage. 393 

Modern Ethiopia, or ./1'!)jJh,ia, as it is now called, Mr Bruce'a 
is divided, according to Mr Bruce, into two parts, Ila- ~cco~~t of 
med Tigre and .nmhara; thollgh this rat her denotes a ~s d1V1-
difference in the language than in the territory of the ons. 
people. The moft eailerly province properly 10 called 
is Mafuah. It is of confiderable length, but no great 
breadth; running parallel to the Indian Ocean and Red 
Sea, in a zone of ~bol\t 40 miles broad, as far as the 
il1and MASSUAH. The territories of the BaharnagaIh 
include this province as \\ell as Lhe diilrias of Azal> 
and Habab. III the former are mines of folfil faIt, 
which in Abyffinia paifes current infiead of money. For 
this purpofe the mineral is (ut into fquare folid pieces 
about a foot in lengtb. Here alfo is a kind of mint 
from which great profits are derived. The Hahab is 
likewife called the land of the Agaazi or Shepherds; 
who fpeak the language called GetZ, and have had the 
uIe of lellers from the moil early ages. This province 
was formerly taken by the Turks, \\ hen the rebellious 
Baharnagafh Ifaac called them to his afiifiance againft 
the emperor Menas. From that time: the <:fIlce fell in-
to difrepute, and the BaharnagaIh at prefeut has mnch 
lefs power tban formerly. The province of MafllalJ. 
is now governed by a Mahometan prince or officer 
called a naybe. 

Tigre is bounded on the eaft by the territories of 
the Baharnagaih, of which the river Mareh is the 
boundary on the eaft, and the Tacazze on the weft. It 
is about 200 miles long from north to fonth, and 12';) 

broad from weft to eaft. All the merchandife fent a
crofs the Red Sea to Abyffinia, or frolll Abyffinia a
crofs the Red Sea, muft pafs through this province, 
fo that the governor makes hig choice of it as it goes 
along. Thus the province itfdf is very wealtby; and 
as the Abyfiinian fire-arms are brollg;ht from Arabia, 
the govcrr:ors of Tigre, by purchaflllg quanti lies of 
them, may eafily render themfelves very powerful. No 
arms of this kind can be fent to any perfon w ithout h~3 
permiilion; nor can anyone buy till the governor has 
nrft bad an offer. 

Sire was fome time ago united to Tif:1"'~, on account 
of the miibehaviour of it!) governor; but w:;s dif
joined from it at the time Mr Bruce was in Abyffinia., 
with the (onfent of Ras Michael, who beilowed the 
governmellt of it upon his fon. It is about 25 miles 
long" and as much in breadth. Its weficl"n boundary 
-is the Tacazze. 

Samen is a very mountainous province lying to the 
weftward of the river Tacazze, about '80 miles long, 
and in fome places 30 broad, though in moft it is much. 
narro\ycr. It is moftly inhabited by Jews. 

Begemder lies to the north-eaft of Tigl'~. It is a
bout 180 miles long and 60 broad; bounded by tlle 
river Nile on the weil. It cO;1,prehends the moun. 
tainOllS country of Lafta; and there are now feveral 
fmall governments difmembered from it. The inha
bitants are fierce and barbarous,but reckoned the beft 
fo1diers in Abyffinia; and it is faid that this .province 
with Laila C".1l1 furniIh 45,000 horfemell. It abol.l1ds 
with iron mines, which in Abyffinia would be very va
It'able if properly managed. It is a1fo well fiored with 
beautiful cattle. :r-.~ear the [outh end it is cut into vail: 

;gullie~~ 
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1!;thiopia. gullies, fee~ingly ?y fio?ds, of which we have no ~c- The gov~rnor of this ~ollntry is one of the great ofli· J!tli'l';" 
'---v--oI count. ThiS provmce IS reckoned the great barner ,cersoHl:ate: he has kettle-drums of filver, which he is '--v----' 

againfl: the incuriions of the Galla; and though they allowed to beat through the ftreets of Gondar ; a pri
have often endeavoured to make a fettlement in it, they vilege allowed to none but himfe1f. This privllege 
have never yet found it praclicable. Several of their was conferred upon the fir!l: governor by David II. who 
tribes have heen cut off in [he attempt. conquered the cOllntry. 

Next to Begemder is the province of Amhara, in The frontierc,?untries of Nara, Ras-el-FeeI, Tchel-
length about 120 miles, and fomewhat more than 40 ga, &c. are wholly inhabited by Mahometans, and 
;11 breadth. It is very mountainous; and the men are the government of them is ufually given to !l:rangen • 
.reckoned the handfome!l: in all Abyffinia. In this pro- The country is very hot, un\\, holefome, and covered 
.vince is the mounr'lin or rock Gdhen, formerly the reo with thick woods. The people are fugitives from all 
fIdence of the royal family. This province is parallel nations; but excellent horfemen, making life of no 
,to Begemder on the fout,h; being feparated from it bye-other weapon hut the broad fword; with which, how
the river Bailiilo. On the weft it is bounded by the ever inadequate we might nippofe the weapon to be, 
Nile. The river Geilien is another boundary. they will attack the elephant or rhinoceros. 

Walaka lies between the rivers Gelbcn and Samba. The moft difl:inCt idea of the fiwation of the Abyf-
It is a low unwholtfome province, having U}lper Shoa" finian provinces is to be had from the llIap which 
to the fOllthward. It was in this province that the 1\1r Bruce has given of it in his 5th volume. Accord
puly furviving prince of the family of Solomon was pre- ing to this, the empire is bounded on the fomh by a 
ferved after the maifacre by Judith, formerly mention- va!l: chain of mOllntains, extending with very little in
cd ; and on this accollnt great privileges were conferred terruplion from 340 FO 440 E. Long. and between 8 0 

upon the inhabitants, which in fome degree continue to and 9° N. Lat. In the more profperolls times it ex
this day. The governor is confide red as an ally, ratber tended beyond thefe fomhward, particularly into the 
than a fl1bjeCt, of the emperor of Abyffinia; and to pre- kingdom of Adel; but the mountains jll!l: mentioned 
ferve his independency, he has alIo\,Ved the Galla to fur- are undoubtedly to be reckoned its naturai boundar.ies 
round his province eatirely, yielding them up the ter- on this fide. On the eafi and north-ea!l: it has the Red 
J;itory of Walaka abovementioned. Tru!l:ing to the Sea, and on the fouth-ea!l: the kingdom of Adel. 011 
valour of his own people, he is under no apprehenfion of the well: and north its boundaries are lefs diftinCtIy 
l1is barbarous neighbours the Galla. Tp.is province is marked; having on both thefe quarters the barbarolls 
alforemarkable for the mona!l:€ry of Debra Libanos, kingdom of Senaar, whofe limits will no doubt frc
where the famous Saint Tecla Haimanout, the foun- qllently vary according to the fortune of war betwixt 
der of the power of the clergy, was bred. the two pri'nces. ,From Arkeeko, fiwated near the 
, Gojam is remarkable for having in it the fources of foot of the Bafaltes mountains, in about I SO 30' N. Lat. 
the Nile. It is bounded on the north by the high it extends to near 7° N. Lat. where the mountains of 
mountains ef Amid Amid, on the fourh hy the river Caifa, the'mo!l: foutherly province of Abyffinia, ter
Nile, on the weil: by another river named Cult, and minatlf. Along the coail: of the Red Sea lie the ter
on the ea!l: by the river Temci; on the norrh-eall: it rirories inhabited by the Hazorta-Shiho, the difrriCl: 
has the kingdom of Damor. It is about 40 miles long of Engana Shiho, and the kingdom of Dancali, in
from n01'[h to fouth, and fomewhat more .han 20 in eluding the territory of Azab and the faIt-pits already 
breadth from e~!l: to weft. It is very populous, but the mentioned. To the we!l:ward of thefe are the province 
men are accounted the wor!l: foldiers in Abyffinia. or kingdom of Tigre, including the country of tfue 
There is great plenty of very beautiful cattle. Dobas, part or the kingdom of Bali, and that of Da-

Beyond the mountains of Amid on the eall: lies the waro. Still farther we!l: are thofe of Sir~, Lall:a, Am
country of the Agows; on the we!l: it has Burt, Um~ hara, the greateil: part of Bali, and part of Fatigar, 
barma, and the country of the GOl1gas; on the fauth, which laft r«aches beyond the mountains. Proceeding 
thofe of Damot and Gafat; and Dingleber on the north. ftill in the fame direCtion, we come to Tcherkin, 

Dembea occupie5i all the fpace along tIle lake of the Tchelga, Abargale, Salao, Begemder, Shoa, and Hat; 
fame name from Dingleber below,themoul1tains bound- reckoning always from north to fouth; Tcherkin, for 
ing Guefqlle and Kuara. Mr Bruce is of opinion, in fiance, being to the northward of Tchegla, &c. 
that the lake has formel'ly{}verfiowed the whole of it; Shoa extends a confiderable way to the wefiward; fo 
and the decreafe of this lake he brings as an in fiance that, befides Ifat, it has to the fouth of it a[fo the king
of the decreafe of large pools throughout the world. doms of Hade and Cambut; the latter extending be-

To the fomh of Dembea is the country of Kllara, yond the fomhern ridge of mountains. To the wt;!l:
bordering on that of the Shangalla, the Macrobii of ward are Ras-el-Feel, Dembea, Gojam, and Damor; 
the ancients. The neighbouring countries, inhabited and beyond thefe are the kingdoms of Dembea, Biza
by the pagan f.wages, produce gold, wl1ich is introdu- mo, Gooder?O, and Guraque; tbofe of Nare or Enarea 
ced in plenty il1to this province. None is produced in the and Caffaoccupying the fouth-we!l: corner of thecmpire. 394 
province itfelf, nor indeed does Mr Brnce mention any With regard to. the climate of Abyffinia, Mr Bruce Climatei 
part of Abyffinia \vhere gold is narnrally found. In the does not mention any thing materially different from 
lower part of this country is a colony of pagan blacks what has been already faid; only he gives a very par-
named Ganjar; derived, according to our author, from ticular defcription of the rains which produce the in-
the black {]aves who came into the country with the undation oftlJeNILE; and of which thefubfiance {hall 
Arabs after the invafion of Mahomet. iTllefe defert- be given under that article. _ We ihall therefore cloCe 
jng the ir mafters, formed the colony we fpeak of; but our account of this country with an enumeration of 
it is now more illcreafed by vagabonds from other parts its products, and fome derail of the manners and cuf-
than by the multiplication of the inhabitants thclllfelves. toms of the prefent inhabitants. 

Thl 
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Ethiopia. The great'difference of climate, owing to the vaft make a very bel1tuiful appearance. The whOle plant Ethiopia: 

"'---...---' extent and variety of elevation in different parts of this is f~ll of a very acrid and callfticlTIilk. ,. Rack is a '--v-
"'13951 empire, is very perceptible in its foil and productions.. large tree, growing not only iIi Abyfiinia but in many 
",01 (lIle 'Th " 1 I b b r. h d vegetable . . e moun:ams 111 many p aces are not on y arren, l~t places of Arabia ~'elix. 1ts wood is 10 ar and bit-, 
produc- altogether macceffible, except bythofe who make It ter, that no worm will touch it; for which reafon it 
tiolls. their conil:am practice to climb amongil: them; and is ufed t>y'the Arabs for cOllil:ruCting their boats. It 

even by them they caunot be afcended without great grows, like the mangl'ove, among thefalt-water of the 
difficulty and danger. The filapes of thefe mountains, fea, or about falt-fptings. 8. Gir-gir, or gelhe-el-aube; 
as we have already had occafioll to obferve, are very a kind of grafs found about Ras.el.Fec:l, .growing to 
ftrange and fantallicai; exceedingly different from thofe the height of about three' feet four inches. 9' The 
of Europe; f.me refembling towers and il:eeples, while kamaffa, a very noxhms fpedes of lllOrn, much more 
others are like a board or flare fet up on end; the bafe q'oublefome than any with which we are acqu<1intedj 
being fo narrow, and the whole mountain fo high and aud growing [9 the lleight of eight or more feet. 
thin, that it feems wondel'ful how it cah fiand. In The flowers have a firong fmelI Hke the flower mjgni~ 
the valleys,however, and fill't parts of the COl.1Dtry, t11e onet. 10. The gaguedi, is a ilion tree only about uille 
foil is exceffively fruitful, though in the warmeil: places feet lligh, a native of Lamalmon. TIle flowers, whiGh. 
grain cannot be brought to perfection. Wineis alfo are yellow and very beautiful, turn towards the flIn: 
made only ill one or twO ,places; but the greatefi pro- -like tbofe of the helianthus. II. The wanfey, a tree 
fllfion of fruits of all kinds is to be met with every 'common throughout all Abyffinia; :flowers exaCtly on 
where, as weU as ,marty vegetables .not to be found the' :I1rft day the raiHs ceafe. jt grows to the height 
in other countries. There is a vail: variety of flowers, of 18 or 20 feet; having a thick bark and clofe heavy, 
which adorn the banks of the rivers in fllCh a manner wood; the firft part of which is white, but the refl: 
'as to make them refemble fine gardens.' Amongthefe of a dark Golour. Tbe flowers are oLa beautiful 
a fpedes of rofes hi met with,which grows upon trees; white colour; but it does not appear to po!fefs any 
and is much fuperior in fragrance to thofe which grow other remarkablepl'operty, though it is held in great. 
on bn!hes. Sena, cardamon,ginger, and cotron, are efiimation by the.Abyfiinians, and i&even wor1hippeg 
;likewife- prOduced bere in great quantities. Among by the Galla. 12. The farek., or.bauhinia acumi .. 
the variety of rare plants to be met with in Abyflinia, nata, grows in the country immediately adjacellt to 

. 6 -Mf Bruce particularly de~cribes the. following. .' the fources of the Nile; being found by Mr Brnce 
Pla;f d _ I. The papyrl1s, the anclenfmatel'lalfor paper; whIch fcarce 400 yards diftant from the fountain. 13. Kuara, 
fcribe~ b~ 'our author fuppofes to have been a native of Ethiopia; is a beautiful tree, gro-wing in the fOllth and fourh
Mr Druce. and not of Egypt as has been fnppofed. 2. Baleffan, weft parts of Abyfiinia. It has a fruit like a bean, 'of 

balm, or balfam plant; a tree growing to the height ared colour, which in the early ages was made uie of 
of 14 or 1'5 feet, and ufed for fuel along with other as a weight for gold and diamonds; and hence Mr Bruce 
'trees in the country. It grows on the coaft of the is of opinion that the .name of the imaginary weight. 
Red Sea, among the myrrh trees behind Azab, all the cai-atis derived. 14. TIle Walkufla, grows in the hottefl: 
way to Babehnandel. This is the tree producing the parts of Ethiopia. It is a flowering tree, with beau
balm of Gilead rilentioned in Scripture. 3. The faffa, tiful whiteblo!foms, which do not appear till towards 
myrrh, and opocalpafum trees. Thefe grow likewife the middle of January. The flowers have no fmell, 
:lI.~>ng the coall: of ihe Red Se<t. TRe faffa or opocal- and are accounted pernicious to bees. The wQOd is 
pafmn is ufed in manufaCtures; and, according 10 our very lleavy. IS. The wooginoos, or Brus;ea antidy
author, refembles gum ad/"agant, probably tragacal1th~ fenterica, is commOl} throughout Ille whole empire, 
The tree which produces it grows to a great.lize, and but principally on the fides of the valleys. It is a fove_ 
h:ls a beautiful flower, fcarce admitting of defcription reign 'remedy againft the dyfentery, a very common. 
without a drltWing. 4. The ergett, a fpeciesof the and fatal difeafe in hot countries.- Mr Bruce had ex
mimofa, is of two kinds; one called ergete y' dim1JJo, or perimental proof of its alllidyfenteric virtues. 16. Cn!fo, 
the bloody ergett, fr0m the pink colour of its fil~menti; or Bankfia anthelmintica, is a very beautiful and ufeful' 
the other ergett eI krone, or tIle horned ergerr, with a tree, being a flrQllg anthelmintic, and ufed as fuch by 
flower refembling the acacia vera or Egyptian thorn. the Abyflinians. Every perfon tbere,whethermaleor fe
Thefe wcre both found on the banks of a river named male1is troubled with that kind of worm called ajCllrideJl 

,././'110, near the great lake Dembea. 5. tnrete, all her- agreat number of which are evacuateo every month, and 
haceons plant, growing in Narea, in fwampy places; the evacuation is promoted by an infution of this plant. 
but it is fuppofed to grow eqll:j.lly well in auy other While taking this medicine, the patients fequefirate 
part of the empire where there is heat and moiil:ure themfelves from all their acquaintance, and keep clofe 
fu ffici em. It forms a great part of the vegetable food at bome. It is [aid, tJut the want of this medicine in 
of the Abyffinians. It produces a kind Of figs, but other countries is the reafon why the Abyflinians dQ 
thefe are not eatable. When ufed for food, it is to be not go Ollt of dlcir own country; or, if they do, that 
Cllt immediately above the fmall detached roots, or they are ilion-lived. Tefl, is a kind of grain fawn 
perhaps a foot or tWO higher, according to the age of generally throughollt Abyffmia; and confiituting the 
th'e plant. The green is to be ftripped from rhe upper bread commonly made ufe of by tIle inhabitants. They 
part till it becomes white; and when foft, it affords an have indeed plenty of wheat, and are as ikilfu1-in form. 
excellent food when eaten with milk or butter. _6. ing it into bread as the Europeans; but this is only 
Kolqllall, a kind of tree, only the lower l,art of which made ufe of by people-of the firfi rank: however, the 
is woody, the upper part being herbaceous and fuccu- -teffis fome+imes of fuch an excellent quality, tha.t 
leht: The flowers are of a beautiful golden colour, the bread made from it is held in equal eil:imation 

. and the fruit tLlrns to a deep crimfon 1 fo that the trees with the filleft wllcat. From th~ bread made of thi$ 
40 ' grain 
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~tltiopia, grain a fOliiOl Ii'll:):.' caBed b'Juz 1 i; prepared, which markable partidar concerning this is, that tIle trees. Ethiopia. 
-------- is llfed for common drink like OUI' fUlall beer. A Ii- which bear fruit all the year round Jo not carrv it al-~ 

q~lOrofthe fame kind, but of inferior quality, is made ways in the fame place. The weft iideis that 'which 
from barley cakes. Some have been of opinion, that bloffoms firfi, and where of confequenee the fruit firft 
the I1fe ot teff occalions the worms abovementioned; comes to perfection; the fouth fide fucceeds, and goes 
but this is controverted by Mr Bruce. Nook, a plant through the fame procefs ; after which, the north blof
not to be diHinguifhed from oUr marigold either in foms in like manner; and lall: of all is the eall: fide, 
flnpe, fize, or foliage, is alia fown very generally over which producei flowers and fruit lowards the begin-

397 
ft!!adru
p~dl. 

the country, and furniihes all Abyllillia with oil for ning of the rainy feafon. All the trees of Abyilinia· 
the kitchen and other ufes. are ever.green; and their leaves are of a thick ltathery 

Abyilinia abounds with a vafl: variety of quadrupeds confiftence, and highly varnifhed to enable them to 
both wild and tame. Immenfe llumbers of cattle every refill: the violent rains which fall during a certain 
where prefent themfelves, fome of them the moll: beau. feafon. The granivorous birds have likewife this ad;. 
tiful in the world. Some have monll:rous horns, faid vantage, that the rains do not fall at the fame time all 
to be capable of holding IO quarts each; but this, as over the country. It is interfected by a chain of 
our author informs us, is a difeafe which proves fatal to mountains that divide the feafons alfo ; fo that they 
them. Buffaloes are here met with in great nnmbers, have bnt a !hort way to fly ~n order to become Lirds of 
and are very fierce and untrac1able: bur there are no paffage, and fupply themfe1ves with fuch food as is 
fach animals as carnivorous bnlls, which have been faid neceifary for them beyond th mountains. All the 
to exifl: in thi. and other internal parts of Africa. pigeons, of which thcre are many fpecies, are birds 
Antelopes and other wild animals arc met with in great of pailage, excepting one kind. The owls are ex
numbers in the uncultivated pans; feeding chiefly on tremelylarge and beautiful, but few in nllmber. There 
the leave~ of trees. They abound mofl: of all, however, is a great variety of fwallows, feveral kinds of which 
in tbofe parts which have been once cultivated, but tince are unknown in Europe; but, fays our author, " thofe 
defolated by the calamities of war; alild where wild that are common in Europe appear in paffage at the 
oats abound in [uch quantities as to hide them from very feafon when tbey take their flight from thence. 
purfuit. Hy::enas, lions, foxes, jackals., wild boars, We faw the greateft part of them in the Wand of Ma
&c. are alfo found, as well as the elepham, l'hinoceros~ fuah, where they alighted and tarried two days, and 
cam~leopardJ alld others of the largetand more uucom- then proceeded with moon-light nights to the fouth
l110n kinds. Great havock is made in the cultivated weft." The large birds which refiue confiantly among 
fields by multitudes of babe-ons, apes, rats, and mice. the mountains of Samen and Taranta have all their feaa . 

There is plenty of hares; but thefe being reckoned thers tubular, theyellow part being filled witha kind of 
llllc1ean, as well as \vild boars, are not ufed as food. yellow dufr which iffues OU[ ingreat abundance cnhunt
The rivers ab@und with crocodiles and hippopotami, ing them. This was particularlyobferved by Mr Bruce 
at leall: the Nile, and thofe large ll:reams which flow in a fpecies of eagle which he calls the goldctJ eagle; 
into it: but a great number have water. in them only and the dafl: being viewed through a mifcl'ofcope with 
during the rainy feafon, and thefe have neither fith ill very ftrong magnifying power, appeared like fino 
110r any animal that feeds upon them. feathers. The brows are fpotted white and black, a1:. 

The nllmher of birds in this country is immenfe; nor moll: in equal proportions. The raven has his tea
are thofe of the carnivorous kind at all deficient. Great thers intermixed with brown; the tip of llis beak 
numbers of eagles, vultures, hawks, 2nd others of that white, and a figure like a cup or chalice of white {ea
kind are met with, and come punCtually every year after thers upon his head. Our author faw no fparrow&, 
the tropical rains have ceared. They feed at nr11 upon magpies, 1101' bats; neither are there many water fowl,. 
the !hell-nih which are met with in great quantities on efpecially of the web· footed kind; but there are vaft 
the edges of the defert!>, where they had lived in the faIt numbers of ftorks, which cover the plains in May, when 
fpringsj but, being forced from their natural habitations the rains become confiant. - There are no geefe, t'X

when tlH,:fe fprings were fwelled by the rains, are after- cepting'one fpecies called the golden goofl or g{loft of the 
wards left to perilh on dry land. When thefe fail, their Ni/(J, which is common all over Africa; but there are 
next refource is from the carcafes of the large animals, fnipes in all the mar fhes. 39J 
fuch as the elephant a~d rhinoceros, which are kill'Cd in Our author defcribes very few fifhes ; though Ile fays FiIhClC:t 
the flat country by the hunters. Their next fupply is the that an accollnt of thefe, and other marine productions 
mnltitude of rats and field·micewhich infell: the coun· of the Red Sea which he has painted and collected, 
try after harvefi. The vafl: llaughter of cattlc made would occupy many large volumes, and the engraviEg 
by the Abyilinian armies, the multitude of perfons cofl::l. flllll which he could not by any means afford. 
killed whofe bodies are allowed to rot on the field of He mentions one named bil1l1Y, which is good food, and 
battle, &c. furnial them alfo with another refource. ,grows to a pretty large tize ; that from which he took 
Thefe fnpplies however, all fail at the beginning of the drawing being about 32 pounds weight. Its whole 
the rainy feaf~n, when the hunters and armies retul'll body is covered with beautiful lcales refcmbling filver 
home, and the van: quantity of water which continnally fpangles. 4041 
everflows the gronnd renders it impoilible for them to Of the reptiles in Abyffinia Mr Bruce defcribes the Reptil~ 
find any other food. fly already mentioned as deftructive to cattle, and 401 

There are other birds which feed upon infects, and which in his 5th volume he calls tfaltJalya. He gives Few fcr. 
multitudes which live on grain or feeds of various a particular defcription of a kind oflizard, and of the pentl,in A· 
kinds; all of which are amply fllpplied by the immenfe cerafl:es or horned ferpent ; but denies that ferpents are byfima. 
quantity of fruits and berries which grow in Abyffinia, numerous in Abyffinia, as almoll: all authors have fup-
and are ripe at all feafons of the year. A very reo pofed, and as we fuould be led naturally to fufpett. 

He 
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Ethiopia. ~e vouc.hes alfo·for the powe: that f(}l~e p~rrol1s have of ing faRing; ana after that, about 8 o'clock, he gO( s to Ethiopia. 
~ Inchantlllg !erpems and fcorplons, WlllCh 111 Come is na. breakfafi," ~ 

4()1, 

Manner~. 
&.c.ofthe 
Abyffi_ 
uiauSo 

t~r~l, in others com~unicatedartificially by certain me- Fr0m rhere and otber circumfiances. we !hould be Me~o:d of 
dlcmes. ~e prevaIled upon thofe who knew the fecret apt to imagine that the Abyllinians, mfl:ead Qf he. anointing 
to prepar~ 111m by thefe means as they had done others; coming more civilized, were daily improving in bar· anucrown-
but notwlthfianding this aiIiitance, he acknOWledges, barity. The ldng is anointed at his election with plain ingthc 
t~at when it came to the trial his heart always failed oil of olives; "which (fays Mr Bruce) being poured kin:. 
him. upon the crown of his head, he rubs into his long hair 

Mr Bruce gives an ample defcription of the manners indecently enough with both his hands, pretty much as 
of the Abyilinians, who in Come refpects are barbarous his foldiers do with theirs when they get accels to 
beyond meafure. The continual !tate of warfare in which plenty of butter." In former times, however, matten 
they are engag~d, mail:.nodoubtcontrlbutetocon-feemtohavebeenconduCtedwithmoredecency.So. 
firm them in their barbarity. That, again, according cinios, the greatefi monarch that ever Caton the Abyf. 
to Mr Bruce, arifes from an error in the regulations finian throne, was crowned,.after having gaineJ a great 

Me:~td of c?l1cer:1ing th~ fuccelIioIl. The cr~wn is indeed here· vi~ory over the G~lla, in a very different manner, and 
fettlingthe dl~a~y III the !tne ofSolom~n, but It depend~ on the wah the cere':10111es. which ,,:e are told wer~ in \lfe 
fuccetlion mlllli1:er to chooCe the particular perCon who IS W en- among the ancIent ktllgs of TIgre. At !hat um·e he 
to tile joy it; and as j.t is always his indination to have the had with him an army of about 30,000 men; and was 
cr?wn de· government ill his own hands, he never fails to chooi"e befides attended by all the great officers drdfed in the 
tnmental an infant, who is [e1dom fuffered [0 live after he comes gayefi manner, as well as hy the ladies of the firfi qna
t~the em· to the years of maturity. Thus perpetual wars and lily in the empire. The king himfelf, drd[cd in crim· 
pU'e& commotiGl1s take place, in[omllch thilt the ravenous fon dama1k, with a great chain of gold about his neck, 

birds, as has been obferved, find one great [upply of his head bare, and mounted on a borfe richly capari. 
food in the {laughters made by the Abyllinians of one foned, advanced at the heacl of his nobility, palfed the 

E 4~4 another. All authors indeed agree thar the devafia- ollter court, 31nd came to the paved way before the 
d x~e ~e tions committed by the armies ofthi~ couutry are ex- church. Here he was met by a number of young girls, b; ::e ~~n cellive; infomuch, that after a long encampment is re- daughters of the Umbares 0r fupreme jlldges~ together 
byffinian moved, nothing is to be feen all round the place where with many noble virgtns fianding on the right and left 
armies. it was blAt bare earth. When an army marches throngh of the conrt. Two of the noblefi of thefe held in their 
Bruce', the country, fays Mr Bruce, "an inconceivable num- hands a crimfon cord of filk, fomewhat thicker than 
'1''jQ'lJels, her of birJs :md beafis. of prey, efpecially the former, common Whip-cord, firetched acrofs fr0m one company 
vo ;6~ follow it fI:om the firi1: day of iti march to its return; to another, as jf to fum IIp the road by which the king 
p. • increafing always in proportion the more it advances into Was approaching the church. When this cord was; 

the country .An army there leaves nothing living behind, prepared and drawn tight about breafi-high by the 
not the vefiige of an habitation; but the fire and the girls, the king entered; advancing moderately quick,. 
fword reduce every thing to a wil(!ernefs and Coliwde. and !howing his !kill in horfeman!hip as he Went along. 
The beafis and birds unmolefied have the country to Being i1:oppe(1 by the tenllon of the firing, the damfels; 
themfelves, and increafe beyond all pollible conception. afkcd, Who he was? To this he anfwered, " I am yonr 
The {lovenly manner of this favage people, who after a king, the king of Ethiopia." But they replied, " You. 
battle, bury neither friends nor enemies; the quantity of fiullnot pafs ; YOll are not our king!' He then retired 
bea£l:s of burden that die perpetually nnder the load fome paces, and again prefemcd himfelf. The ql1efiion, 
of baggage, and variety of mifmanagement ; the quan- was again put, " Who he was 1" To which he anfwer
fily of offal, and half·eaten car cafes of cow~, goats, ed," I am your king, the king of Brael." But the· 
and fueep, which they confnme in their march for fllf· fame reply was fiill given by the girls. The third: 
tenance ; all furni!h a i1:ock of carrion fufficient 10 oc- time, on being afked, "Who he was 1" he anfwered,. 
cafion contagions difiempers, were there not fuch a "I am your king the king of Sion:" and draw
prodigious number of voracious attendants who con- ing his fword, he cut the cord afunder. The damftls, 

"~5 fnme them almofi before putrefaction. There is no then cried out, " It is a trUth, you are onr king,; truly 
Immenfe giving the reader any idea of their number, unlefs by you are the king of Sion." On this they began t{), 

lI~mbl!r .o~ comparing them to the fandof the fea. 'Vhile the army fing Hallelujah, and were joined by the whole arn,y 
:1~t5whIC is in morion they are a black canopy which extends over and the refi of the king's attendants. Amidft thefe 
the: it for leagll;s. When encampe~, the ground is diCco. acclamations th~ king advanced to the foot of the ftair 

loured with them beyond the light of the eye; and of the cburch, dlfmounted, and fat down upon aflone; 
all the trees are loaded with them." which, in Mr Bruce's opinion, was plainly an altar 1iJ.f 

Th& prodigious number of criminals executed for Anubis or the Dog-!tar. Afterthe king, came a Bum
high treafon, whofe bodies are cut in pieces and !hro~n be: of priefis in proper 0rder. The k! ng was firlt a
abollt the firters invite the hyrenas to the capital, 111 nomted, then crowned, and accompamed halfnp the 
the fame manne; that the carrion of the camp invites fieps by the finging pricih. He flopped at a hole 

406 the:: birds of prey to follow it. The method of keepillg made on purpofe in one of the fiepSi, where he was fu-
Curious off thefe voracious animals is cerrainly very curious. mlgated with myrrh, aloes, and caiIia; after which dio 
met~od of " An officer (fays Mr Bruce). called Serac.h MaJ!e~y, vine fervice was celebrated; .and he. returned. t~ . the 
keepm;nOa~ with a 101).g whip, begins c.r~ckmg and makmg a nOlfe caml' wher~ 14 days :";er.e fpenon fcafi!ng and reJolclDg •. tf- hy h worfe than 20 French pofbllOns at the door of the ra.- Ceremomes of thIS kmo are now gIven over on ac-· 
ki~;': p:_ lace before the dawn of day. T~is cl~afes away the c<,ltlllt of t~e expence. Our author wa~ informed ?y 
lace; hyrenas and other wild bea~s : Ehls too tS the fignal for "Tecla ~al;nanour, .that wh~:1 he was o?hged to retlrCl. 

the king's rifing, who [LtS Ul Judgment ev.ery m(~rn· lnto Tlg,re. from hls. enemIes, Ras r¥1ichad_ had, fome: 
V01... IV. 5 H thoughts 
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Eth.iopia. thoughts of having Mm crowned in contempt Qf his eating it it this manner; and indeed ,there art' fome Ethiopia. 
'--v- enemies; but by the maft .moderate calculalioll tha~ circumfiances·which he.hhfelfrelares feemingly very ~ 

conld be made, it would haVoc coIl 20,000 ounces of difiicLiltto he reconciled with known indubitable 
gold, about 80,000 l~ fierling~; on which all thoughts faCts. He informs us, for inftance, that who:.n at no 
of it were laid afide., . ',,~ great difianc;e (rom AXUID, the capital of Tigd:; be fell 

Ma:~~rs of With regard tath¢ ma~et;~;?f the ~byffmians, they in with tbree faldiers It driving a cow. TIley baIted 
the Abyfli- are reprefented by Mn Bi'J1~~ ,is ,hIghly barbarous. at a brook, threw down the beatt, and one of them 
niallS. Theil' continual warfare ~np,ies them to blood from cut ~ pretty large coHop of lleJh from hs buttock; af. 

their infancy; fo that evem~hj{aren, would not have ter which they drove the cow gently on .as before." 
theleaft fcruple at killing one another or grown up In another place he tells us, that the lleIh was taken 
perrons if they Were able. M~ny Ihoc~ing inftances from the upper part of the buttock;. that the !kin was 
ofhardnefs of heart are related by our' anthor in Tecla flapped over the wound, fafiened with a !kewer, and 
Haimanollt himfe]f, thouglr'otherwife an accompliJhed 'a cataplafm of clay put.over all. Now, it is known to 
prince. Their cruelty difplays itfelLabundantly in the anatomiftsl that no piece of lleJh can be cut off with
pllnillittJenrs inllicted upon criminals, one of which is out dell:roying a mUlde; and that the mufcles of ~he 
llaein'g alive,as has ~een already related. ofWoofheka; buttocks are lubfervient to the motion of the legs. The 
C\1ttin~ in pieces wit~· a fabre IS another, and this is Abyffiaians therefore mull: have been expert anatomifts 
pertorll11:-.d, not by executioners, whofe employment is to knowhow to cut off luch mufc1es as would allow 
reckened 'difgraceful as in this country, bnt by officers the creature ftill to go on; and if tbeirrepaft had been 
and people of quality. So little is this thought of in- two orthree tillles repeated, it is plainly impoffible that 
Geed in Gondar, the capital of the-empire, that Mr Bruce the cow cQUld at any rate have ftirred a ftep. In his 
happening to pafs by an officer employed in this work, defcription of their feafts there is more conull:ency; 
who had .three men to difpatch, the officer called to for there the animal is lied fa that it catmot male: af
him to ftoptiIl he had killed them all, as he wauted ter firipping off the ikin, the Belli of the buttocks is 
to fpeak to him upon a matter ef confequence. Sto- cut offin foIid {quare pieces, without bones or much 
ning to death is a capital punilliment likewife common etfufion of blood ; and the prodigious noife the animal 
in th~s country ; and ufllally infliCtedon Roman Catho- makes is a fignal for the company to fit down to table. 
lies if they happen to be' found, or upon other heretics Every man fits between two women, having a long 

40 9 in religion. . knife in his hand. With this he cutS the fle!h, while 
Their hor- It is not to be fl'lppofed that people who regard the the motion of its fibres is yet vifible, into pieces like 
rid manner lives of one another fo little, will Jhow much com- dice. Thefe are laid upon pieces of bread made of the 
l1Heeding. paffion to the brute creation. In Ihis refpeCl:, how- grain called teff, already meRtioned, after being ftrong-

ever, the Abyffinians are cruel and favage beyond all ly powdered with Cayenne pepper and fofiile falt. 
people on the face of the earth. There are many They are then rolled up like as many cartridges; the 
inftances of people eating raw filh or llelh, and wecall men open their mou!hs, ll:oopingand gaping like idiots, 
them harbarous tIm do fo; but what name !hall we while the women cram them fa full of thefe cartridges; 
p,ive to thofe who cut6)ff pieces of fle!h from animals that they feem every moment in danger of being choak .. 
While flillliving, and ear itnot only raw but ftill ql1i- ed; and in proportion to the quantIty their mouths call 
'Vering with life! Mr Bruce labours much to prove, hold, and the noife they make in chewing, they are 
that the way of eating not raw, bnt living fle!h was held in efiimation by the company. All this time the 
cull:omary among the nations of antiquity: but whar- animal bleeds but little; but when the large arteries 
ever he in rhis, he is the only aut110r who mentions it are cut and it expires, the f1.efh becomes tough; and 
direCtly; and it is on his fingle teftimony that the fact the wretches W110 have the rell: to eat, gnaw it from 
is eftabliihtd. The Jefnits mentioned in their books the bones like dogs! " 
that the Abyffinians fal raw llelh, but not a word of 
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